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RICH MEN'S SONS AND FILMS
LINDBERGH'S MANAGEMENT WILL

mmmummtm
Midwest Fairs Wanted to Heek>In o« CoImmI-s Fer-

•onal Appearances—Refuse to Stop Selling

Tickets, However—Community Discord

Davenport, la., Aug:. 2.

Whatever CoL Charlea A. Iiind-

bereh's cross-country lIlKht under
auspices of the QugKenheim Found-
ation may do to promote commer-
clAl aviation good seems lilicly to

be Injured by the community dis-

odrd It has started.

The Gufrganhelm manaeement has
rigidly forbid any loc-il rocpption

committee plans which taint of ex-
ploitation of the Atlantic flier for

l>ox office bolstering. Lindbergh's
•chaduled appearance at Moline,

III., the U.' 8. air mail i>ort, across

the river from here, hits in the
midst of the Mississippi Valley fair

and Its promoteni figured he would
be a big free attraction that would
spin the turnstiles dizzy that day.

Mollne's civic pride got all

steamed up when it seemed that
the croas-rlver city would gather a
monster crowd to greet the flier

and joint i'(!ception committees
gathered only to growl at one an-
other until the Guggenheim ofTlces

Ktoiiped in and ruled the Mississippi
Valley fair out—unless it wanted
to cloee Its box office for the entire
day.

Seme in Dos Moines
Des Moines, Aug. 2.

The committee here in charge of

(Continued on pege 31)

Campaigning for Cheaper

Beer in Toronto

Toronto, Anpr. 2.

"We want rlunpor bcor" is the
slosan on wiiiih at It-ast two To-
ronto aldormen hope to pt-t a polit-

ical boost at the next elpctlon. The
aldermen whooped It up for a de-
crojiso whon tlie price of 8 to 15
per cent 111 i w was $1 a half dozon

' pintft and succeeded In droppinf; it

to 10 cents with 3 cents refund on
each bottle.

This, they say. is not enouch. and
the second slogan, "Six fur Sixty,"
is getting ready for tho election

placards.
Sales of beer have been all the

Kovei-nment h<M)»'<l for and all the
dry* feared, but tlie Ijuyery are not
natives. At least 40 per cent are
tourists.

Out of a million male voters in

the province lust over inO.OOO have
Paid $2 to eel a liijuor permit, sond
uniil the end ot October.
WInea may be bought wiltauut

pormlVS. —

I.os Angeles, Aug. i.

A local paper used an edi-

torial re nirtM-initchea, Qoot-
Ing Jewelers who say the
roa.*3on those thinRs pet out of

order so often is not a con-
structional fault, but because
people wh*. w*»r them shalce
the llvliig Inildes out of 'em
applattding actor.s—who would
do just .T.s well without "a
hand," since ' writers, artists,

pancalce jugjjlcrs. architects,

cartoonists, inventors, captains
of industry and roaster boot-
leners all Uv« wltbMt
plause."

Indignation in professional
ranks is fer»)cious. Netta
Packer (formerly Anger and
Packer) haa started a move-
ment to boycott the sheet un-
le.ss a reti-aetlon is publislied.

She says that even if it's all

true, and it's a dirty so and
so, the proKtr relief would be
not to cut out «ppte«M, but
to have wrlet wuh— cheoltea
at the door.

LEARN BUSINESS

PRAGTICIILLY NOW

Sea* of Rich from All Over
World Want Instructions

How to Protect Their

Father's lavestmenU in

Picture Tkeatroe — New
Era of De Luxe Theatres

Abroad — 3 4,000-Seat

Theatres Cootemplated in

ky imp

EARL CARROLL NOT SO BAD OFF

WW IHilflm JOB*

Steeps n Regnier Bed; Cea Go Ritzy on Dress and
May Be Promoted While in Uncle Sam's Re-

quested Serrice—ConTersational Comperaiww

BAND NAMES AS

MERCHANDISE

SALESPLUG

Chicago, Aug. 2.

"The theatre is the best show
room In the world for merchandise."
This statement, by the chief copy

writer of one of the largest adver-
tising agencies in Chicago, Is being
borne out In cities all over the

United States.

Recent exiiloilati.jii taciits of pic-

ture executives anil pr- ss a«eiit*i

have allied show business with

-"Ifin t" a desree liililcr-

to unknown.
Also It seems that staKa band

leaders are being picked as the best

advertising mediums by tlie mer-
chants. In Chicago tlie name of

Paul Ash, band leader, is nffixed to

(Continued on p»«e Z7>

19,000 HOUSES ABROAD

Sons of the rfali ar* fleeking in

scores and hiiniireds to knowledge
pertaining to pictures and picture

ttieatres. A recent confidential

statement, mads by a Tampa, Fla.,

millionaire cigar manufacturer, De
Carlos, that his son would come to

New York to issrn something about
titeatrs management upon gradua-
tion from the University of Gsorge-
town, !• M .um tt Immt'*!** all

over tlw warM eaittMn*lating
similar moves.

WiUi Spain ro|>orted amuHcment
(Continued on page 31)

BEDTIME STORY TELLER

^Jjrni ON Xl£ JOB

Brother Bob's Wife's Intuition

Located Rest of Family

—

Another Mrs. Aimee in On This

San FrancliW'O. .\u^r ?.

I'roc.-^edJ n(? under the naive the-

ory that tellers of bedtime stories

might ba found In bed somewhere,
Mrs. Mrytle Tucker ot Oakland, ac-
companied by a deputy sheriff and
lirivato detective, broke Into the

home of Mrs. Aimee Constance
Jenkins, Berkeley, diacorering her
husband, I-yle Robert Tucker, teller

of radio "bedtime" Htoriea." fulfill

-

ing his calling.

Score one for tlie elementary
book in Correspondence School de-

tective course.
IJrother Bob used to send bin bed-

time Htortesi out over KPU and
KCO, local stations. Tiiousands

tuned their auper-plui>era In to

catch his tales. Children would go
without theii- tUli lu hi!aT "Hn.titer

Uol>" ... ho. ho, that fellew.

And now their idol crushed—

a

martyr maybe laid low while en-
richlnK hia repertoire!

An4 AUnee MacPherson, too, aaems
'to ba}t> anolker jaot.

Darkest B'way

eraetoer la tha
main itraet in t^a ITIiited

States after two or three
o'clock in the morning. After
the commercial lights in the
olaetrie aigna and atataa ara
put eat New Tnrk's t>ri)!titest

highway is very dimly lit.

There were 1.243,i>.18 lamps
along the Great White Way,
from 42nd street to Cohimbns
Circle, according to the last of-
ficial census. There are now
approximately twice that num-
ber on account of the larKe

theatrical signs added in the

last few seasons.
When these two and a half

odd million lights go out the
Insulflrlency of municipal
lighting of the city's chief

thorouglifare, considering tiie

great width ot the street, is

most evident.
Compared with (he main

strcct-s of cities like Chicago
and I'liiladelpbia local li;;hters

ain't doln' ri(iht by our little

Broadw ay.

"POISON IVY"

CIRCUIT IS

DYING FAST

Tho "Poison Ivy <.'ircuil" is more

than living up to reputation this

dUltlluer.

Far out siMts and resort towns
that have In past been the mecca
for summer lay-offs barnstorming
as unit siioWH witii perforinera tak

ing the gamble are non-productive,
accordins to reports from several
groupa that have tried It this year

I'romoters of the barnstorminK
tii>uiis claim tlii-ie is too niudi l-»cal

entertainment going on to have the

vacatloniata give tlieir shows a

timible. More often than not the

local stuff Is free. When tlie Vo."?"

(Contiauad on page 'lO

Atlanta, Aug. S.

While devotees of the ciosHics are
still pussUng aa to how the news-
paper boys ever muffed that Swift's
"Tale of a Tub" when eliigrainiiia

-

tising Karl Carroll's fuilnua llKbt

for the freedom ot the faucets, E^rl
MMMlf aita in a comer ot tlio ihf-
siclan's olllce in the prison hoa'pltal

at Atlanta poring over husky led-

KorB.

Carroll made a surprisingly quick
convalescence after bis pecultarly
al>rupt Removal from Qreensboro,
N. C, around Juno 1. He began to

ntend aimo.^t immediately after
rt>aclilng the prison, and when leav-
ing Ills cot a month ago got a dandy
break in his assignment as doctor's
clerk.

Ilia work consists in entering ut>

the morning Hi«-k-cnll reports, an-
swering the local phone, hunting up
Hies and records, and various minor
errands. I'rlHori patois terniH this a

(Continued on p;i,l;c !!7)

Yooni! Kahn's $200,000

Nite Chib Is Cold

Roger Wolfe Knbn's frf) Pcrro-
O'let de I'aris. ttie $'» nIte club,
will pass out of Kabn control this

fall. A number of raft men are
negotiating for the class room that
cost otto H. Knhn's son over tSOO,-

000 as a iilte cliiii vniiire last se;i -

son.

Kahn is concentrating on writing
and will give his liund at the Hotel
Pennsylvania more or lefa absent
tieatment excepting fOT tWO OT
three nights a we..i<. .loe Raymond,
the violinist, will be in active con-
trol.

TTsing a Rikorsky airplane, while
his new liellanca is being com-
pleted young Roger Kuhn flow over
Uroadway last week sfter his Sec-

ond lesson as a flyer.

kahn wound up at Coney Island

on the shoot-thc-rhutes in search

of an evening's thrill after flying

all afteinoon.

BROOKS
COSTUMES

I U3T gaijw^w^
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FtaKo mother!<. Oceans or type have bean printed on the cood or evil

eftf'ct of niiitliers on youngsteis starting out In show buslnen. Our ex-
perience with stage niotliers has been vut. We have "stood for" more
mothers of a.sjiiring youngsters than any one would, through force of

necosKitf. and we say without hesitation that nine times out of 10 the

iil>^Vlt«iw'liM^m.«liiljls In the way of a daughter's career.

Zealous Mothers
There arc mothers and mothers. W'e lint)\v some we are always happy

to include in our parties. We know others whose children are too talented,

that wtthout the troublesome mother their rise to Mardom wouM be
rapid, but whose careers are ruined by the over-anxious parent. We
know a child star who's a little pcniiis. liut we never play her, even at

benefits, iieciu.se of lier nitttlier. Kii"w a ^orKeous iittio tw dan<M-r.

just a child, who two years ago played at many of the opening of Lioew
theatres, parties, etc., and seemed headed straight for stardom. At 16
years old she became premier ballerina of a hln revue which opened in

Atlantic City. The future looked bripiit. Two weeks later she was out
The reasC'n? We a-sked her agent. "Life is tnr) ^.huit to stand for her
mother," he said. She went to work in a cafe. The opening niRht a

»»yffcwM «!llt> TI»..aalt|tHfin
,

gtrl ts succeeding. Eventually
•hell b<» a •tai'. But shA'd t>« one now It if Were not for her mother.

Cafes have to put up witti the mother evil more than shows. The
Guinan club was always filled with mothers. When we wrote the first

how for the BI Fey Club for Texas Outnan almost four years ago we
fitted up a special room next to the drensing room for th* mothers of

that hand-picked chorus. Kvery girl brouRht her mother every night.
The difference was that nil the mothers were "regular," were there as
companions for their daughters, not as watch-dogs.

Bawlwr Mottisp

One little blonde kM a mother who looks like her sister. They
both oame to a party w« (ave at the home of a friend of ours. The
aietlMr toolc a drink la W tinguarded moment. The daughter, then IS,

'WM tarlMn. SIM teirtt; Mr jnotMc' oat of tiiei* and the lattw was
*t>awied out" fttr days afterwards. Believe me, mother never did it again.

One kid worked in a cafe a few y<'ars ago who also had a young
mother. It wasn't easy for the two of them to live on $60 a week, so
Mi«metfcw cot a i»|> as lioateaa ln> th« wuaa c^fti where the kM mrked
aa • iH^tilht* ctrL Fraqiiently the two woi^ b*< the mim partyi their

rektliwilUp imkBown.

Sensible Mother

ni take my hat oft to the mother of Dolores Farrls, star dancer of

tta Silver Slipper for some time; to the mother of Harriett Marned, of

the ilrst El Fey show, now at the Frivolity; Rubye Keeler's mother:
•ad a tew others like that They help their daughters get along, trust

them anywhere and understand show business. The girls benefit by it.

We know a young boy dancer, about 16, who is marvelous. Wherever
he goes he is accompanied by his mother. Time after time he gets a
Job and loses it. The mother spoils everything for the poor kid by her
•illy protectorate and her impossible demands for him. If he could
break away aaS go "on his own" he'd be much better.

We khow another amazing dancer, a boy, who has played in Broadway
revues, whose mother keeps such a close watch over him that she never
lets him go out alcne or with a girl. This was up to a year SffOt when
he was 17. We don't know what he's done since then.

Motherly Advlee
Our advice to mothers of young ambitious kids is to leave them alone.

Ijet tiiem look for their own jobs and make their own way.
A former Follies girl who occasionally played .in the movies, some

years ago, had a mother who never left her. She somehow got away
on a party alone one night. We happened to be there. Well—what's
the uael Kverythlnc the kid bad wanted to do all the years she did
that Bight. Tb* last «• beard aba's sUU doing fboa.

When a Girl's Good
Most of the kids we know have no mothers or else they live in other

eiUea We find they're Just as good without parental protection. We
remember one kid vividly . She worked in a night club and supported
her mother, who Itved in Philadelphia. Needed more money, so re
hearsed and worked in a show at the same time. Constant rehearsals,
playing in the show and the night club undermined her health.
Winter came. She had no warm coat. She lived near the apartment

house we did and we frequently took her home. Remarked about the
need of clothes. Refused to accept help. She frequently told of turning
dowa "propoaitlona^ aad tbey laeiaded wana oladifK Tamed them all

down.
Then came a letter from her. She had tuberculrtsis. Would we help

ber to go to a warmer climate. We did. Lost track of her. Heard slio

was dead In Arizona. Name is Kitty Banks, at one time "the perfect
bathing girl," and won many prizes for face and flgura. Tbat kid, aad
bundreds like her, need no mothers as guards.

SAME Aa DOES SAME

WALK FOR SAME REASON
Ivondon, AiiR- 2.

Val Harris and Vera Grilfln are
sailing' Xug. 10 OD the "Ilumerie"
after twice about to debut over here,

walking out on the bills.

Yesterday the couple left the Coli-

seum flat when finding' their pro-
gram position had been set for the
No. 2 Spot.

They recently walked out of the
Alhambim for th« same reason.

Harry Foster's Kit Cat
T.,ondon. Aup. 2.

Harry f'ostor will opt-rate the Kit
Cat under his own direction com-
mencing In October. No headline ns
the opening attraction has yet been
settled upon.
The Foster manag'ement will make

a public restaurant out of the for-

mer cabaret, which lost its license

when selling liquor after hours.
Papers for the transfer have been

sfj?ned with Foster depesltlng the
initial payment.

FOREIGNERS IN U. S. PICTURES

Hollywood. July 17.

partial list pf forel^ere In pictures in the Hollywood colony; their
capacity, cmployinr, nativity and how long over here?

Name. Occupatfon. Studio. Blrthplao*.

Michael Curtlz.

Occupatfon. Studio.

iJireclor. , . . War. Hroa..
Kenjamln <;hriJ«tensen. l>irei

V ictor Seas trom DirtTtor
UretA Oartra Actress.
Vlatcheslav TtiurJsjuky.Diraclor.

Karl
"
K. Arthur.

l)an*>

Il.ir

• I'l

"B. A E. KAir' ACQ. 30
London, Aug. 2.

*

"The Butter and Elgg Man" will
open at the Garrick Aup. 30 with
what amounts to an Ail-American
cast. Aug. 23-week the show will

break in la the ,Provinces.
Tom Dooglaa will play the role of

Peter.

SAILNIGS
Atlg. li (New Tork to Liondon).

Louis Bernstein (Majestic).
Aug:. 10 (London to New York):

Harry Roye. Blllee Maye (Veend-
taam).
Aug. 10 (liOndon to New Tork):

Val Karris, Vera Griffin (Homeric).

Aug. I (London to New York):
Olin HoUand (Leviathan).
Aug. • (New Tork to London),

Aileen Stanley. E. Butterworth, Mrs.
M. MuggerldKe and son (Adriatic).
Aug. 6 (New York to London),

Claff and Wagner (Tueeanla).
Aug. 6 (New Toric to liOndon), Joe

Termini (Paris).
Aug. 1 (New Tork to London)—

Gertrude Lawrence (Olympic).
Reported through Paul Tausig &

Son, 686 7th avenue:
Aug. 1 (New York to Paris)

.

Harry Pllcer (Leviathan).
Aug. 1 (New York to London),

Dave Thursby (Pranconia).
July 30 (London to New Tork):

Jack Potter, Eddie Darling, Beatrice
Lillle. Jean Murray. Robert Chis-
holm (Berengaria).

Vilma lt.inky
Marcel !>« Sano...
Lupita Veles
Miax DavMHon
Stan L*aur<*l

Jimmy Kinlttyson..
Jfse DcvoFfka ....
NilB Afther
Cilbrrt lEolaiicI

RoRita
tHjra r!;ikI;iMnvii . . .

Iltii btTt ItrtTuui. .

.

Krt ii >le (Ire.-*;!!-. . . ,

K, W. Murn.m
L>fl..rt.'8 Uvl liio...
(Jr'ia .NiHSPn
Mariii ("asujuana.

.

Riny .Ni-rlon

.Actor.

.Actor.

.

..\rtor.

.

. Dir.-.'ior.

...M-U-M..

...U-Q'U....

...M-a-ii....

...M-a-M....
. ..M-(J-M....
...M-G-M..

, .IiuOapMt, UuDgary
. .Vibors, Denmark
.Varmiand. 8wed«u
StoektaolBl, ttwadm.

..Kiev. RuHla

..Ab*rdMn, Scotland
,

. . Copenhasen, Denmark . . . .

.

. . Gothenburc, Sweden
...s. Ooldwyn..Ensland

,

(kildwyn. .Hnncary
,

..H. Oo1dwyn..Roumanla
,

..Hal Roa«-h. ..San L^ouii PotosI, Uozloo..
.A- tor Hal Roai.-h. . .Germany ,

.Actor .Hal KoBch. . . IJlverston, England

.Actor Htl Roach. . .Falkirk. Scotland.
,

.Actor Hal Roach. ..Rlsa, Russia.
. . . - Actor..

AiUor
.^rtr.-*s .

, . . .A. Ue.ts. .

. . . .l>ilei t.>r-

.... Writer.. -

. . . .DIroi tor.

. . . . Actn-as.

.

....Actress..

....Actress..

....AetBT....
. . .Actor.. .

.

.United Art, . .Malmo. .Sweden

.l.'nlti'c) Art. . .('hihuahuu. Mexico.

.

. rnh.'il Arl. . . .M:i Iri !, Sjmin

. I nn, (i Art. . . Ilu

.Ui.ltfl Arl.
. Tnitt d Art.
. F.v

TlmelMt%
• • i.>
..2tyeiini

.
. i: > t-ars

• .< >tiir»
• -^'j yean
••11 years
- * yt are
• •« y^ara
• •& yean
• •11 years
• -4 montha
Hn«t of
• •!* Jenni
..1"
. . 1 " > cars
• -l* IlKJIithg

.
.
>* y»^re
b month*

,

. .Fux...

.

. .Fox...

.

..Vox....

. .Fox....

..Fox....

. .Fox...

.

..Fox..
Ro.il I Ri sine Actor.
Tfi Mf.N^im.ira Ac-fur..
A>c l-'r.tn. ia A. tor.

.

May KilKinton Writer
Ivan Mo5)ul{ine Actor..
' 'unra<I Vi-idt Actor.

.

Paul l.»cni Director . . . .Univers.'il.
jM»n Hfrsholt Actor Universal.
Hdward Sl»man Director. ...Ustveraal.
Reginald Denny Actor. UnlverMl.
Rarbara Kent Actreaa Uslveraal.
('bines Puffy Actor Univeraal.

J^*^'"'^^ aoyt-arf.
Paris. France On and otf
i rnnany 6 months >

*

^J*"*'^" 2 years
Norway 8 yearswin • ......BmonthS
Argentina IHmoutW
Fnvland 4 year*
Denmark 14niont^'
Australia i >ear

Haydpn Ptt vcnson

.

Krn.'^t I.Jicmmle
Willy Wylrr
R^la Sf'kely

,

F'aul Kohncr
Max Kimmlch
HJdward Montacne.

.

.Actor Universal.

.Director. . . .Universal.

.

.Director. . . .UnU'eraal.

.

.Sujiervisor. .Univeraal..

.Supervisor. .Univeraal..

.Writer Universal..
.Head of Sce-
nario Dept.Univeraal.,

Bead Camera
DepC Christie....

SIff Herslv Writer. rhrt-'^tlc. . .

.

Ernest liavalls Plira editor. ChriMie.

Fox England 15 y«an
..Fox KnKland
. .T'nivers.il. . . .Hu^-Bla ,, 1 year

Universal. .. .Cermany •....lyfsr
"

.Cermany 1 year

.I>enmark 1» years

.England 25 years

.England 9 year*

.Canada 2 years

.Hungary ; ..4 years

.Kniflan'l ,. 20 years

.Uermany , A years
France ;...Ay«an

.OennsBx

. Bhcland

.9i

SSyesffS

2n y«

Donald Crisp Director De.Miile
Jetta Gouda! Actreas DeUille..
Rupert Julian ,

Ivan I.<ebedeff
Sonya Levten
Josephine Norman.
Maris Prsvoat
May Robsoa
J. Schlldkraut..

t-ars
...10 >»'ai9

. . .Ul 1 ears

. . .8 yt«ra

...17 years

. . .2 yesfs
. .90 years
^jrssrs

.17 years

AntoB Nsnr., _ _
Budapest, Hungary-
Germany
Kiiglund
Kngland
France

Dir«ctor....l>eMine New Zealand
..Actor. DeMille Lithuania

:

. .Scenarist. . .DeMllle Ukraine

..AetreM DeMllle Austria

..Actress DeMllle Canada

..Aetma DeMllle Australia

..Actor DeMllle Austria _
Sohfldkraut Actor DeMllle Turkey 17 years

Fred Stanley Scenart.'rt. . -DeMille England 1 ye*ir
Victor Varconl Actor .Dtilille Hungary 3 years
H. II. W arner Actor. . i DeMllle. ..... Fingtand 21! years
George Fitzmaurlce. . . .Director. .. .First Nat . . . .PariH, France ^....•..10 years
Alexander Korda Director. . . .First Nat. ... Hungary year
Charles Brabln Director. .. .First Nat. .Liverpool, Kngiand.i*.; 12 years
Dorothy Mackalll Actress First Nat.. ..Hull, England 6 years
Anna Q. Nllsaon Actress First Nat....Y8Ud. Sweden 15 years

,

Msrfa Cords Actress.. ...First Nst... .Budapest, Hnngary 1 year
NatU Ban- Actress First Nat... 'Iienlngrad, Russia 1 year
Tola d'Avril Actrrss First Nat. .ParlM, Fiance 8 >«Brfl

Paul Vlncentl Actor First Nat. .• •Budapest. Huncary 6 months
Arl'*tte Marchal Aclre.ss T-F-L Paris, France li yearn
Pola Negri Actrcpo P-F-Ij Bromlierg, I'oland 6 years
Marietta Millner Actresa I'-F-L. VUnna. Austria 1 year
Vera Voronina Actress P-F-Tj < •licFsa, Russia C months •

Ralph ForbeH Actor P-K-L. Ixm.lon, Knjtinnd 3 years
Umil Jannlngs Actor P-F>U Born here, left for Germany

at age of 1 year 9 SMBlMi
Cllve Braolta Actor. P-F-L... Liondon, England S,yssi«
Amold Kent Actor P-F-L Florence, 1 1 al y 2 years
Philip StranKe Actor P-F-1* Henley-on-the-Thamas. Eng. .2 years
Edwar.1 .^uth'-rlrind Dirw-tor P-F-I., Lond.-n. Englan.i.
Erlrh Von St roheim. . ..Director. . . .P-K-L Vienna, Austria .

.

Harry D' Arrast Director.
Krnst I.uliitBch Direcli
Joseph Von Sternberg. . Director.
Mauritz Stiller Director.
I*iJo« R i ro Writer. .

.

Klinor Glyn Writer...
Alfred Savar Writer... _ _ _
Ernest Vodja Writer. P-F-U.
P. G. Wodehouas Writer. P-F-U.

K-I,
P-F-I..
P-F-I..
P-F-I. ,

P-F-U
P-F-U.....
P-F-L ,

18 years
.Argentina «
. .Oermany • years
. .Germany ••4........... ad
..SwioJen .....tySSV*
. -Budapest, Hungary ......id
..Oanada
..Franc* ..•••-••.«
. . Budapest, Hungary
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NEWPORT

Little IJoroe Leslie wnrked In the Silver Slipper for almofit two years.
6ho went with the tXl. Wynn show, then played movie house, around
Chlcaco, and nturMd te .NaW ToA. iMt waafc She iiu 14 wbra ibe
left. Coming hick none of her Mendi! knew hw.

Ineldcntnlly, we rreiliet thM Doroe In a fln4.> BW 'tiMTtlliaff, 'Voice,

Infinite beauty, ynuth, nml amazing danee ablHtyi' VadwMMMI OMrse
White win take her. She Is star material.

Bob O'Donnalfa Wis. Crack
Phil Baker, Jay Flippen, Happy Jana, and a host of other show stars

were In the Frivolity one nlf,'l>t last week. They started a Kssion of

ad lib comedy which lasted one hoiv and 20 minutes and Included every-

tbtxm from Phil Baker doing a buck dance to FUppen and Whalen
wraatlinc on the floor. Bob O'Donnell, former denizen of Times Square.

SOW In charge of the Inlcrst.ate Cireult. (jazed on their antics In amaze-
Mnt. He sadly shouk hin he.nl and remarked:

""Alld those are the guy:j who wouldn't do four shows In Dallas."

Flier's Own Stories

Prondway helped entei-tain the quaxtot of fliera from the America
when tliey returned from I'aris. We Kave Lieut. Cleortje >i;oville a party

two nightB before he left and the iiiKlit after he returned. Talked con-
fidentially of the trip. Must amazing thing to me about the whole
Journey, Is the fact that the most Interesting farts regarding It were
never written, in spite of the fact that all four fliers published signed

•rtlciea describing it. Same with the Lindbergh trip. LIndy told us
more Interesting m.aterial regarding hs trip than any newspaper had
had. Reason Is that no trained new»pap(r men could get the re.%1 f.orts

Wie lllera thcmaylveB don't understand the rolativo values of what
happens In the air. What may accm Incidents to them are vital bits of

«rama to a tralttad roporter.

Kewport, Jalj 10.

The opening night of the six
weeks' sea-ion at the Casino The-
atre, Newport, found a brilliant

audience assembled to iMtness
"Hamlet" In modern dreas, with
Basil Sydney in the title .role.

Mary Ellis as Ophelia, Helen Ware
as the queen. Kenneth Hunter as
the king. Walter Kingsford as Po-
lonius, Eidsar Kent aa Horatio,
Alexander Clark, Jr., aa Laertes,
Herbert Ranson as the ghost, H.ard-
wlck Nevin as Rosencrantz, Theo-
dore Hecht as Guildcnstern, Harold
Webster as Osric, Marion Morehouse
as the Player Queen, and Mr.
Kingsford doubling as the first

gravedlgger.
The 600-seat house was three-

quarters filled, and some people
sent their servants. Moses Taylor,
who Is president of the organization,
had five of his servitors sitting In

a row, leading in the applause.
Helen '\\'are gave a splendid per-
formance as the queen. Kenneth
Hunter was excellent as the king.
Mary Ellis was only fair as Ophelia.
Many people departed after the

second act. Including Mrs. Julian
w. RobUns, mother of Julia Hoyt.

lAo Is In the oast of a forthcom-
ing play in the repertoire. With
her went her other daughter, Mrs.
William Lawrence Marsh, and that
lady's third husband.

The Barretts
An old Newporter. In commenting

upon the reopeninp of the venerable
Casino Theatre, after its neglect for
a quarter of a century, has referred
to the "stranglehold'' on Casino ac-
tivities held ty members of the
Barrett family. For more th.on

forty-flvc years the father, with not
a gray hair to be seen, was the
BuperintsadtBtttJUagMlMHW, co-
incident wfth WP^nMRfm, his
daughter, a middle-aged spinster,
Miss Lillian Barrett, with an 1890
coiffure, Is Installed as secretary.
All that remains Is for the company
to revive her play, "The Rice of
the Gods," which Mrs. FIske jiTo-

duced a few years ago, or to get her
brother, Richard, who has publish-
ed a novel, to write a play.

De Lux. Supers
As was to have been expected,

some of the young people of the
fashionable colony have been only
too (lad to serve as supers in the

(Continued on page 3«)

LONDON
London, July 28.

Jeffery Farnol, Knglish author, is

writing a serial play to be published
in the "Radio Times," the official
organ of the BrttWl Broadcasting
Company, with a eireutatlon of over
a million copies weekly. It will b*
more or less on the lines of a mys-
tery play, with the solution unpub-
lished. On the date of the publica-
tion of the final chapter, R. A.
Roberts, the eminent protean actor,
will broadcast the piece in brief,
together with the denouement. It
is expected considerable Interest
will be aroused in the propoaUioBt
The idea belongs to Roberts^

A new [.lay l,y Miles MaBeSMi
(whoso "Tlie Faiinlies" is dohtff
sound business at the Queen's), has
been acquired by Dennis Kndie, who
will present It at the Royalty, his
usual headqu.irters, In August.
Phyllis Titmuss, who appearMi wMk
him in "The .Toker,'' his last |llaT>
will be opposite him.

Chrlssle 'White and Henry Ed-
wards, film stars, are returning to
the stage In the autumn In a play
'written by Edwards, called "The
Man 'Who Took a Chance."

By the end of .July nine houses
(Continue.i on page 29)

Cat.

Shook Hands Gogd-Bye
Novllle told me, while in the Slipper one night, that one hour before

they landed they .all (Igured they were due for a quick death, didn't think

they had a ch.-in. e to esi apc, and .ihook hands good-hye. When the

ship came duwu tbey hud no assurance that they wer* over water but

hoped for the best. They dropped and landed in water by a margin of

300 yards. They hod figured, and hoped, that they were ftir out to sea,

yet landed In shallow water within sight of the c<»rst. Balchen brouglit
the ship down. Bert Acosta was blind from incessant staring into the
fog and darkness without a windshield, which wa.s constantly fogged up

Incidentally, Novllle and the boys had a great time In Paris, par-
ticularly when they could sneak away from the official reception com-
mltt... and ehnm .miiiid with . f«w Amerlenn celebrities over there.

WILLIAM MORRIS
AOENrr

im MORRIS WM HORBIS. fW^

1660 Broadway, New 'v'ork

A Parachute ..premise
Novllle told me a story about an old Irish sergeant at Dayton who is

known as the best parachute folder In the army. Folding a patachiite

correctly, so that It will break open Immediately, is an art. All fliers

must make at least one parachute Jump a year and always go to the oljl

sergeant to get him to fold a 'chute for them. He Invariably tells them:
"If this one doesn't work, come back and I'll give you another."

THE TILLER SCH00I3
OP DANCINQ
L.icester House.

10-11 Great Newport St*
LONDON. W. C. 2
Trle^nphlr Addrr*.;

TIPTOFS WK<TI!.\M1 I<.':n07«

Director, Mrs. Jeiua Tiller
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TAKES AND RETAKES
BRITISH FILM MARKET

London, Juljr ts.

At the moment when this is be-

Um written, the newspapers are

earrylner a story of a fanner In Lei-

cester (Bns.) who bought some im-
ported egga and hatched them in

an Incubator. When the shells

chipped and the Incubated result

wriggled from Its calcereous covers,

the chlclcen-raiser discovered that

ie had hatched a crop of alligators.

Isn't that just like what happens
with—not on—the pictures? Ex-
hibitors keep buying picture eggs
often long before tiiey are even
laid. And when they hatch out
alibis—for distributors, for direc-

tors, for stars, the poor showman
Is staggered to find that tlie au-
diences will not consume this

addled tudto-ft'ult avidly!

I do not know any other business
In this Universe in which you can
sell something you haven't got by
describing it as something you are

never likely to have, and then de-
livering aomethlng quite different

from eltherl And get away with it,

too.

Not that this Is an aspect of the
biulness peeuliar t» British pro'

duetion. It is a game Invented,
Introduced, and played here by
American distributors, and Para-
mount vies with First f<ational as
tho leading azponeata of this
movieland Indoor sport

It has tal<en an Act of Parliament
to stop it—supposing ttiat the Film
(Quota) Bill does stop it.

Showmen havo been fighting

block and blind booking with their

mouths ever since it was first In-

vented . . . and still signing on
the dotted line to get ahead of,the
other fellow. Theiv irhes the paper
WAedule of productions has hatched
out a large proportion of alligators.

Mid the exhibitor has seen his

HMflta eaten before his very eyes,

ko haa howled to the heavens over
;th<> iniquity of it, while the parent
M the reptiles has shed crocodile
tegtrs—and sold him another brood!

A New Traffic Problem
: But there is a proverb here that
ays It is possible to drive a coach
and four through any Act of Par
Ilament. Politicians may legislati'

that a man shall not buy something
ahead, trade altruists may preach
against the evils of block booking,
and the Board of Trade may regis-

ter all films before they are offered.

Still there will be distributors (and
tbwr will not all be Araorloaii) who
will be blind and deaf when their
eaiesmen malce private arrange-
ments with exhibitors. Just as tlicre

will be showmen who will make
uch bargain* with the salesmen.

Films Without—With Tears
Within the last year we have

made some good pictures liore. and
we have made some films that have
made money, even for thw^^agels."
"Nell Gwyn," though ballyhooed by
J. D. Williams, was not made by
British National, Ijut was taken
over by it near completion from
A. B. Bundy. Who had (laaiMed It

and who made a fat profit on the

But tills near-film had little

oSect on the downward course of
British National. "London" was a
tarrible picture. "Tiptoes" no better,
and with the completion of Herbert
Wilcox's fourth effort at Elstree,
"Pompadour," the company closed
down on him and on itselt ita

studio property and other asseu,
but not it^ contracts or commit-
monts up to the conclusion of
"Pompadour," being transferred to
British International, a new com-
pany with most of the former ex-
ecutives.
Then Cecil Ilupworth got one of

the Xettlefolds to finance "The
House of Marney," and United
Artists were to release It But the
film that Hcpworth made should
never have been let out on parole,
much leas released. Twenty years
ago it would have been stupendous.
In the present eta it was merely
tupld.
"The Triumph of the Itat" and

PUBLICITY
,N>M 1 ork rroductloDH ftnil .\rtMn

WILL A. PAGE
Mnvfalr Tlii'ntrr llullilinc

1.1fl WKST 41TII nr.. N. Y. C.
l'hi,no ltr>»nl -iliU

"nio Pleasure Garden" made
money, but stripped of Ivor Novello
In the first and the Inspired press
boom In the second, they were just
two of "them movies," and not so
good at that
A funny story is behind "The

Lodger," whldi waa Hitchcock's
third film. The distributors saw It

and threw up their hands. Hitch-
cock waa let out and went to
British National. Then the wise
ones were persuaded to show "The
Lodger," and the press went crazy
over It So crasy that the director
was subsequently farmed back by
British National at (10,000 a film,
whereas up to the time of finishing
•The Lodgi r ' lie had been getting
(ITS a week!
Having got rid ot theac, let us

turn to aomo of the more success-
ful films,

* Tho Top
Of British directors with the best

record for the past year, both for
the merit of his films and for their
box office results, Maurice Eivey Is
tho top-ilner. Five, successes in one
year is pretty good going, and even
if the films are not calcula^d to
set the United States on Are, they
are flrst-rate entertainment for this
market, and have made a lot ot
money for everybody. The five are
"The FltLg Lieutenant" "Had*-
molselle from Armentleres," "Kindle
Wakes," "Roses of Picardy" and
"The Glad Eye." If the latter docs
not get into the American market
and put Bstelle Brody over .

then the lunch-table talk of your
Big Noises - when they come here
about wanting liriti.sli films when
they are up to your standards is

pure bunk. It's bunk, anyway,
though I preserve an open mind as
to its purity.

Second Best
From the point of view of na

tioaal interest mM well aa of the
producers' and distributors' bank-
roll, Walter Summers Is our next
best director. "Ypres," "Zee
brugge" and this year "Mens" (all

made for release in their respective
years on Armistice Day) have made
a fortune, eacft one. "Montf'
liunkcd In tills market alone to
nearly four hundred thousand dol
lara. Summers Is still staying with
the war stuff and ts completing
"The Battles of Coronel and Falk-
land Islands," though it Is my opin-
ion that the market for war themes
Is pretty nearly suffering from
shell shock, tliere have been so
many of them. All the same, this
film Is already booked to a lot over
its production cost, and Summers
is going on to do "Uallipoli."

Tlie Others
Tea, w« havo some other direc-

tors. Of the "continuous" ones

—

those regularly at work—perhaps
Graham Cutts and Alfred Hitch-
cock are alone worth notice. In the
last year Cutts has made ' The Tri-
umph of the Rat," already men-
tioned; "The Rolling Road" (Flora
le Breton's first Aim on her return
from the States), "The Queen Was
in the Parlour," which might be
advertised "Sex Appeal in f]very
Reel," and "Kasy Virtue." Why the
latter subject was chosen for the
screen no one knows, for if there's
one thing th.at isn't easy, app.irent-

ly, in themes used tor the movies,
it's virtue!

One-a-Year Men
Finally the directors who have

made one picture, and in a few
cases this has been too many. Top
of the former Is Manning Uaynes,
whose early film, "The Monkey's
Paw," was not unsuccessful in

America, Some time after the
flzzling out of the much-boomed
"Daily Express" stunt of putting up
(200,000 to make a film, Ilaynes got
a contract from Lord Benverbrook
to make "Passion Island," which
has Just had a trade show, and
appears to be worth the 10 months
spent on It
George Pcnr.aon has done noth-

ing this ye.ir except "Huntlngtow-
er," and that has not long been
started.

liarley Knoles has made on'^ film,

"The White Shell<," and lias sl.irted

on "r,nnd of Hope and fllory," but
his work iuis ;if tu.iHy boon done

I

during this year of r.t27, w hcr'-.^s

I (CMntlnued nn I^ase SO*

"ABIE'' Wni RETURN

London, Aug. 2.

Although Anns Nichols' "Abie's
Irish Rose" eloaed after a run of
II weeks in London, it will reopen
here following a provincial tour.

William DeUgnemare has decided
to bring "Ab a" back Dec. It, re-

opening most probably at the
Adelphi.

WORLD-WIOE COMMENT
"Leon Klml>erly and Helen Page

are farceurs with a new line of
gab and of the kind that brings the
most laughter. They ofCer much
advice about marriage and what
the boy and girl should do to aasure
themselves o< happinea* after the
knot has been tied. Tho song* are
new and tho comedy dean and of
the very beat"

The International Artists

LEON HELEN
KIMBERLY and PAGE

The World Is Our Market

Ubnries udW
London. Aug. 2.

"The Vagabond King" seems to

have t>een made the target for re-

ports of declining griwses througli

the ticket iibrnriea. The latter at

one time were reluctant to make a

second buy for the Kuaaeil Janney
American production, despite they
were assimilating more seats niglit-

iy than they had contr.acted for.

The libraries are more amenabi*-

now, with the "King's" business in-

creasing. That show at the Winter
Garden has never fallen below (13.-

000 weekly and holds an average of

over (14.000.

Too Many Divorces

For Ainee's Siccefior

$40,000 FUND FOR

WHITE'S FAMILY

London, Aug. 2.

A fund raised privately tor the
family of the late Jamea 'Whita has
now reached (40,000.

It's n testimonial to tho popu-
larity ot a leading London Hgure
who committed auleida.

Nungesser-Coli Benefit

Check for $31,186.44
Washington, Aug. t.

A check for (31.186.44. covering
the Nungesser-Coli benefit at the

Roxy theatre, has been received by
the French Kmbaaay.

It will bo forwarded to France
and divided equally between the

mothers of the lost aviators.

Check waa delivered by Charles
H. HoSman, repra—nting Stanley
Mitchell, treasurer of tho fund.

Joe Sachs' B. R.
London, Aug. 2.

Joe Sachs has dug a bankroll
from a Maaehaatar eottoa mer-
chant

It means Joe will agate produce,
this time "The Olrl From Cook's,'

and in October.

Johnny Hudgins May
Open Own Paris Cafe

Paris, Aug. 2.

Jolinny Hudgin.s, the American
colored dancing comedian, is con-
sidering opening his own cabaret
here during the winter. He Is at

present with the "Hroadway-Paris"
cab.'iret revue .at the Ambasaadeurs.
It closes Aug. 15. Hudgins is ii-sted

to follow at the Moulin Rouge.
Darlo and Irene are due to open

t the Ambassadeurs, with Aaron-
son's Commanders remaining
through tiie season there.

Des Holaea, Aug. S.

Too. many dlvoreea la given aa

tiie reason it was decided Marshall

B. Craig, Des Moines man, would
not be a favorable auocessor to

Atmee McPherson as head of An-
gelus temple. Los Angeles, after an-
nouiiiu>ni«>nt was made lAst week
that Craig waa Mrs. McPherson's
"unanimous" clioice.

Craig, geheral passenger agent
here for the Great Western Rail-
road, lias liot-n a friend of Almee's
for many > oars. in tiie snnsatlonal
Craig divorce trial here a few
months ago Mrs. Craig charged that
her husband made too many trips
to California, also that she had
found amber colored hairpins in his
automobile. The divorce followed
close upon his resignation as direc-
tor of the Des Moines Ladles' Band,
which came after a oontroveray
with several members of that or>
gnnization.
Cruig again came into some pub-

liclty a few weeks ago when ho waS
called into court on a charge of not
p.'iying the alimony stipulated la tho
decree to his divorced wife.

Now another divorce from a pre-
vious wife has been unearthed in
California, which m.akes one too-
many so far as his position With
Angelus temple is concerned.

LONDON

Acrobat Suspected

Of Automobile Robbery
Paris, July 12.

Roger Schlochtcl, of Roumanian
nationality, well known aa an acro-

bat, has been arrested with a party

of eight, accused of stealing auto-
mobiles.

The gang is suspected of having
appropriated over SO cars and made
a profit of a million francs during
the past few months.

Schlec!itel h.as appeared at some
of the largest music halls. Ho
started tho stunt ot driving a car

down tho ateps of Moatmartro last

year, and diving with an automo-
bile into the River Seine.

Livreur" Fair

HOPKINS TAKES "BALCONT"
London, Aug. 2.

Charles Hopkins has accepted for

production In Now Torfc a play by
Naomi Royde-Smltb. ontitled "A
Balcony."

It was tried out at the Everyman
theatre a few months ago, with
Ernest Mlltoa te tho leading role.

.Milton is tho husband of the au-
tlioress.

JEAN MITKBAY HERE
London, Aug. 1.

Jean Murray has been engaged
through Jack Potter, representing
Charles Dillingham, for the FMdie
Dowling show, "Bast Side, West
Side."

That DIlUngluun-Erlanger pro-
duction will probably be spotted at

the Globe, New York.
Miss Murray sailed on the "Ber-

engaria" July 10.

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
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OAUMONT WANTS NADEIX
London, Aug. 2.

llernard Nadeil, playing Steve
Ctiurcliill in "Broadway" here. Is

being dickered for by Oaumont.
The latter wanU Nadell to play

opposite Gladys Jennings In

"l*awn,"

BEVUE'S 2D EDITION
London, Aug. t.

A second edition of the "Blue
.''kles" r^vue will have Hamilton
Sisters and Fordyce.
Whispering Jack Smith will then

retire from tho Show.

Paris, Aug. 2.

A f.arce by George Amould, ear
marked "Le Livrour de cliez Nico-

las' ("Nicolas' Delivery Man"), was
produced by Kernand lUvers at the

Eldorado, under fair conditions.

Nicolas is a local wine merchant
catering for the middle classes and
does a lot of advertising, using the

picture of an eccentric porter in

uniform for posters.

Engaged for "Dafling
I.rf>ndon, Aug. 2.

Jack Potter sailed Saturday on
the "Berengctria," after engaging
people for the Dillingham produe-
tion of "The Little Darling," duo
for the Knickerbocker, New York.

In the ca.st will be Ileatrice Liilic,

Harold Murray, VIvlenns Segal,

Ciiftbrd Wobb and Ula Sharon.

HEABH BUYS "WHITE BIBDS"
lyondon, Aug. 1.

Tom Hearn has paid $10,000 for

the production of "White Birds."

He will use the equipment to out-

flt several ot his touring revuea

London. Aug. 2.

ITIa Sharon at the Coliseum yes-
terday was accorded a good raeap«
tlon, but revealed tnsufllclent nov«
city to entitle her to the premlero
iieadlinc po.sition of I.,ondon's moat
important vaude house.
At the VIctorla-Palace Val and

Ernie Stanton gave their 20 minutes
of fast comedy, mostly new here,
and got over easily.

Joyner and Foster, colore^, also
on tiie Coliseum program, and for
their English debut had Intricato

stepplns, but unpalatable oomedjr
for a faaslly audience.

"Peggy Ann"—2 Ways
I..ondon, Aug. 2|

"Peggy Ann." opening at Daly's,

is generally praised by the prsw
with the exception of Hannaa
Swatter in the "Express."
Americans just arriving say Lon>

don's "Peggy Ann" is a better pro-
duction than New York's, but tho
adaptation for the English is poor
and singing voices not so good.

Swaffer said Daly's totally un-
Bulted for show which might have
liad a chance in another house.

EndleXt ll215-«

MARY READ
Prmid«Bt

OWE aiiuajju Huuai. ufur

London. Aug. t.

f)f the pii London theatres op-
erated liy the Hhubcrts, but one is

now open—Winter Garden with
"The Vagat>ond King."
The closed theatres are Her

Majenty's. Oalety, Apollo, Adelphi
and Slmftesbunr.

Hylten's Band in Paris

PariH. Aug. 2.

Jack Hylton's lyondou liand has
been engaged to open here at the

i'lmplre. Dee. 30.

AMERICANS ABROAD
Paris, July 22.

In Paris; ("laronce F. Underwood,
Illustrator; Edwin .Muller (.N. Y.

editor); Richard Washburn Child,

writer; Franclne Larrimore, Leo de
Hrwe
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Walter Batchelor. reported in .

Copenhagen, Is returning to New
Vork through Paris.
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NAMES' NO LONGER HI-HAniNG

INDEPENDENT FILM MAKERS

Actors Prefer Cash to Prestige Nowadays—Stronger

Demand for Inde Pictures Another Cause—Many
'
in Inde Pictures—Small Towns Like Them

Independent film producers ha\f

finally sold the stars who blgh-

hatted them last year the Idea of

working for cash Instead at pres-

tice.

In many eases, It Is report^. It

was not only a question o( money.
The Independent odered to pay as
much as the national producer was
paying, with an opportunity of fea-

ture bUUng and eztm advertising
In addition.
Free lance featured players asked

for twice their salaries to work for

Independents.
With the stabilization and In-

creased demand for independent
productions, the Job of getting

players Is getting much Blmplnr.

These pictures serve to keep be-

fore the public groups of nctur.s

who would otherwise have passed

out completely. Scouts watch care-

fully for talent contract expira-

tions in national organizations aiul

submit offers as soon as well-

known players are released.

Prolongation

The playing life of picture actors

Is prolonged anywhere fronf two to

five years through Independent
channels. In smaller towns and
cities the customers will welcome
old favorites, even though they may
have lost ' the knack of wearing
clothes appropriately or evince less

Ardor in the love scenes.

The law of averages applies here,

top^ with as many stars graduating
from independents In return. The
Independents have coralled an im-
pressive list for the coming season,

with such names as Claire Wind-
sor, Hencle Chadwlck, Marjorie
Uaw, Pat O'Malley, Carmel Meyers.
Klrardo Cortez, Horottiy rhilUps,

Percy Marmount, Mae Busch, Wal-
ter Hiers, Barbara Bedford, Alice

Joyce, Viola Dana, Shirley Mason,
Mildred Harris, Conway Tearle,

Pauline Frederick (at present pro-

ducing in Kngiand), Belle Bennett,
Creighton Hale and Sheldon Lewis
among numerous others.

GERMANS WANT

BOX OFFICE

PICTURES

Ufa Reps Hope to Im-

press American Dis-

tributors

Rekindling public interest—whip-
ping it Into enthusiasm — made
WILi,OW GROVE, largest and
most beautiful amusement park in

America, one of the biggest suc-
re«ses In amusement park history

—

in only two years.

Analyzinjr public demand—milk-
ing ample pri-p'iraticn to serve it.

The Jloyer D.ivis policy in every
undertaking he controls.

AMERICAN FILM INDUSTRY
By MATIBITZ SmiXE

'WED" AD REFUSED

Chicago, Aug. 2.

The Chicago morning papers,

•"Herald-Examiner" and "Tribune,"
refused to print the Monroe theatre

advertising this week on account of

playing Sam Cummins' "Unwed
Mothers" picture.

All the afternoon papers carried

the ads including lloiust's "Ainer-
tean."

The tlieatre is run by Fox and the
picture is playing on percentage
with the house sh.'iring on the ad.<;.

"Herald-Exanilner" also Hinr.^l

owned.

Mexico's 3-Day Limit
WashinKtun. Aui;. 2.

Minus comment, as well a.s ile-

tnlls, the American Knibas.sy in

Mexico City has advised the De-
partment of Commerce that a de-
cree, effective July 29. grants free

entry of "printed motion pi<-ttires"

on the northern and southern fron-

Uors of Mexico provided they are
ro-exported within three days.
OIBdals of the department be-

lieve tiM limitation to three days is

to permit the dims to be brought in

for trada showings.

Unknown Hurting Value

Of English-Made Film
I^ondon, Aug. li

Upon Dorothy Gish relinquishing

rcle of Tessa in "The Constant
Nymph," Mabel Poulton was se

leeted.

Miss Poulton is praotic.Tlly un
known here and her choice natural
ly depreciates th« valua of the pic

tura.

Americanization of German pro-

duction methods with a view to

turning out pictures with a more
certain appeal in the United States
is forecast in the "adjustment" now
sought after by Messrs. Schlesinger,
Becker and Kleitzch of Ufa, who
arrived In New York last week for
conferences with Paramoimt and
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.

It is understood that the Ufa of-
ficials will attempt to sell Para-
mount and M-G-M the idea of
ordering an additional five or six
pictures made in Germany. The
American producers are now get-
ting around five Ufa productions
each for U. S. distribution annually.

It seems that Ufa will continue
to make 30 or 40 picturee of a
calibre similar to those up to the
present because of the demand for
these kind of pictures in Ehirope.
In addition It may attempt to pro-
duce films especially for the local

market, which they hope will suit
the box Office, not the newspaper
critics.

The argument advanced Is that
American pictures are becoming
somewhat stereotyped and fllm pro-
duction has narrowed down almost
to a manufacturing system applied
to articles of clothing.
Fewer and better pictures has

been the cry of many zealots Oils

year as the possible salvation of
the Industry.

B. O. Chances
If an arrangement similar to this

Is arived at distribution of M-G-M
and Paramount productions could
be curtailed to a certain extent.
Ufa now has the choice of 20 of
each of the company's productions.
Producing films along American
lines tile Cerman producers feel

they would have almost' as good a
ohance at the foreign box office as
the American picture has.

I'nder the present Kontint^ent
f-\-.siem tile (Jermjin producer must
make two pictures in Germany for
every Aim imported. The real
money has been In the Importations
and the home made product has
been almost totally neglected, with
a view to being made as cheaidy as
possible and discarded.
According to government statis-

tics recently published in Variety
it was shown that hundreds of iiie-

turcs produced in Germany, on ac-
count of the law, were never shown
in Germany, being stored away.
German producers effect a savins
of from Jt;.OtiO to Jl 0,000 for every
A^l)erican prttductiun not inipoMeil.

this being the estimated average
value of two German pictures made
to satisfy the law and valueless.

UTAH TEST CASE

ON OUTSIDE

SHOWINGS

Trying ti> J^ijoiii Eirter-

triaiMill III School

Salt Lake City, Aug. 2.

As a test case for the Motion
Picture Owners' Association of
Utah, George Beard of Coalville,
owner of the opera house there, has
filed suit la Om Bommlt county
third district court, seeking to en-
join the school board of that city
from allowing the student body to
compete with the opera house by
eshlbltioii «r iBortaa Mid stasins of
paUie'daaeaa and other entertain-
ments on school premises for
t>roat,

Holmgren, Andcr.son & Russell,
attorneys, of Salt Lak% are rapi
sentlng Beard in the suit. They
are basing their case on section
45117 of the session laws of 1923.
This law authorizes boards of edu-
cation to permit public school
buildings to be used for any pur-
pose, providing that the public
schoolhouses shall not be used for
commercial purposes. The school
board kaa iUsd a demurrer.

The moving finger of the films

is dally writing bolder and more
mature chapters in the history of
entertainment. The boldest chap-
ters— I will not say the most
artistic, although the American
entermlao la art la Tlrile—are being
written in Hollywood.
By boldest I mean progressive,

a systemrnatir.ed metho<l of giving
the world quantity production with
the highest quality obtainable at a
cost staggering to the makers of
screen material In other countries.

This massive productitm is not
without a definite tendency toward
experiment; neither is the vision-
ary Impulse lacking. The pioneer-
ing spirit Is strong in the fllm in-

dustry.
I have been asked to give my im-

pressions of the motion picture in-

dustry In America, contrasting pro-
duction methods with those I was
familiar with in Eurq^. The
essential difference, as I see it, is

not so much In method as In mood;
the difference in temperament be-
tween the continental peoples and
the yeongar. aplrllM aatlMi «< the
West. •

International Focus
Yet. while the mental outlook

governs the type of screen play and
the manner of Its creati<m, the dif-
ference Is lessening rapidly as an
International focus Is being at-
tempted. The Interchange of
writers, stars, directors and tech-
nical axporta, is OMktBS sradually.
for a universal appeal in screen
entertainment. And the melting
pot of the industry is Hollywood,
representing all nations and races
IB tu Drwtto* talsBt

I ha"** not yet reached a position
In American film affairs that will
permit me to boast. The com-
paratively brief time I have been
in Holtnrood h«f «ot ti««B aia the
vantasa or dlai»4«aatasa of ttiklns
•Boiii^' VMurca t« sansa mf prob-

able success. ".lotel Iniperlal,"
starring Pola Nagri, was very kind,
ly received. "The Woman On
Trial." with the same brilliant
personage, has not been reU-ased as
yet. My latest assignment is "'Hit.
ting tor HsaTan." In which
Jannlngs, the supreme character
actor, stars. At least I am for.
tunate In directing the two I>erson8,
who in my opinion, are the greatest
dramatic performers in pantomlnda
drama.
The situation, so far as it affects

me, i)ersoTmlly, is that in l':urope I

enjoyed greater prestige while in
America I have greater induce*
ments.

Opportunities
The American film in.liistry

offers larger opportunities beeause
of its backing and facilities. Then
is more to work with, stronger
financial assets, wider scope of pro-
duction, utilities that are almost
denied a director abroad through
economic circumstances.
Had I remained in Europe I think

I would have continued to make
pictures that the public looked
upon as stimulating and represen-
tative of life. In Hollywood, bow*
ever, I have the chance o£ directing
not only the foremost European
stars, hut, likewise, the most able
and popular American players. I

am grateful for this epportlMiity.
The recompense for my iaSoFta I*

naturally an incenUve.
No country baa a monoply on

brains and talent, but little by
little the thriving city of Holly-
wood is gathering to itself the
highest percentage of the world's
<i«utiw aad dnawtiv gmtus.

AnierIca Ik flM plaoa 1m wbieh to
do great thin|^^tte lllaee bl which
to evolve LTtat ridaW and make
them practical Wor, U yoti cannot
do it in America with bMadleM
sources at hand, surely yott cannot
dp it anywiiere else on the gloVet -

HHlEMSTAR

2 Fox Pictures Being Built Up
for Hsr laiRe—ftaniona'

Doldyed

18,000 PREmTATION ACT
Witllam Seahury and Ir<'ne Swor

nre a new jtii tur o house i uiiibiu.ation

with Ken Wbitraer'a Syncopators in

support, booked at 12,000 for Stan-
ley, R a K. and tioiim'B. Seabury's
wife and partner Is tai "^e Desert
Song."

WlnlaiHui's Gf,mi Lighter

Rochester, Aug. 2.

raul Wlilteman on the stage of
the Wastman theatre last night pre-
vented a panic with his eigaret
lighter^ as every light in Mnfl i^r'^nnd
Ro~hester went out throngb nan
holes blowing up.
Whiteman and his orchestra with

flashlights and lighters kept the
audience entert.ained with musir-,

Slangs and stories for over an hour,
a^t'er the theatre had gone dark.
The audience did not dare risk

going into the street on account of
the flying man hole covers.
The darkness jilso extended to

towns near Rochester.
This morning dallies credit

Whiteman with averUng a stam-
pede.

Flood Town Resumes
Greenville, Jliss., Aug. 2.

Closed since April 12 on account <if

the flooil, the Saenger theatre has
reopened with the entire proeiids
of its first four nights turned over to

*JUI to^tn tnr ^-ellef WOrk.
The Grand, also owned by Saen-

ger, donated one nights' receipts to

the fund.

Persons With Burton King

1.0H Angeles. Aug, I'.

Thomas A. Persons, formerly gen-
eral manager of First National's
New Tork studios, has been made
general manager of the Burton King
productions.

Spread to Suburbs
Pittsburgh, Aug. 2,

A new theatre, seating 1,800 and
to cost in the neighborhood of t3S0,-
(100, will be erected In Mt. Lebanon.
:j thri\ing suburb of Pittsburgh by

With two large movie houses un-
der construction in the downtown
<listrlct. about as many as the city

can stand In this part of town, it

has been felt here that a htrgc
house in the South Hills district

would be a sound venture.

The 1ft. Iiebanon district has
plenty of drawing power, with
many commnni'Uea adjoining It on
all sides.

Los Angeles, Aug. 2.

Kdwin Carewe has delayed his
VattaA Artiata pradaetlon,

"FtamoM," to ahbot additional
scenes Mr tWO 'F«Z ptOtMPM Com-
pleted «MSt OoldMa Sm Me fea-
tured.. -

VIM Htetursa ware llnMMd eome
tlmk a'g6 for the ordinary progmm
and before the Fox organization
reali/.ed the sales value of Miss
Uel liio as the result of her appear-
ances in "What Fricts Olory," "Iioves
of Carmen" and "RjestnTectlon."*

In the pictures, "His Wife's
llofior" and "Upstreaui," the girl

had ordinary lead parts. It was
decided to build up both of the
pictures with ailditional scenes SO
that Miss Del Rio could be Ptarrcd.

Careive was asked hy l-ox ex«!< u-
tlves to step in and make the ad-
ditional scenes necessary.

$1U18 VERDICT ON

F. P. FDH EXPLOSION

Washington, Aug. 2.

According to the Federal Trade
Coni.nission 80 per cent, of the pro-
ducers and 60 per cent, of the dis-
tributors have shown a willingness
to participate In the proposed trade
conference.

It is now stated that no invi-
tations have been sent out but that
the percentages quoted above were
arrived at through correspondence.

Canadian Copyright Chg.
Washington. Aug. 2.

(.•Ii.inges affecting the Can.adian
copyright laws, which became ef-
fective May IS last, have been re-
ceived by the Department of Com-
merce.

I'rlncipal among these Is the re-
pcal of Itule 26 of the 1924 regula-
tlons Involving the l^SISimne
copyright claims.

The amended form requires an
affidavit In connection with the ap-
plication, which application must
be executed on a new form titled

"H."
Fun details may be secured by

addressing Barnard A. Koslckl,

Commercial Law, Department of
Comm»rpe, Washington, D. C

Several Injured Jan. 3, 1925,

in Boston—One Woman
Bringt Sidt at Test

Boston, Aug. 2,

A jury in the Superif.r Civil

Court here has returned a verdict

of 115,318 in favor of Madt-line F,

Guinan against the Famous Play-
m«I<e8ky corporation. Miss Ouinail
brought suit for $30,000 to recover
for dam.agos sustained by an ex-
plosion of film In a street ear at

the Park street subway station

Jan. t, low..
Several persons were injured

when the film exploded. The suit

of Mi.ss (Juiiian w;is the first to be
brought before a Jury for a decision,

and considered to be more or less
of a test case. It Is believed it Wfll

'

go to the Supreme Court for final

decision.

Miss Guinan brought suit against
the Famous Players, Beaton Mtr
vated Itallway and the firm 6t
.Toljii V. Howditch. dealers In

iir'i.'ltes. All three were named as
defendants with the Jury giving the
task uf deciding which et the thMt
was liable and what the damages
should he.

The cose WiLs ruiliei p.-euliar be-
cause of the circumstances. Jan-
3 an employee of the Bowdltch con-
cern was bringing some discarded
film from the Famous I'laytrs
office in the South i;ii(l district of

Boston to the establishment by
which he was employed. He had
placed the package with the film
on the floor of a street car, near a
heater. In some manner th. fi'm
became ignited. There was an ex-
plosion with several persons Inr
jurcd. either by the flame from the
burning film or the resulting panic
in tile car.

The Jury had been silting on the
case since June 23 with a score of
lawyers representing the different
defendants. The Jury considered

fflsc for almost
fore :in-iving at a decision.

WRITERS MARRYING
Los Angeles, Aug. 2.

The engagement of Florence Ry-
erson and Colin Clements, scenario
writers on the U-O-U Staff, is an-
nounced.
Marrloge in mpl«n*er
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THEATRES POOLING NOW
liW LINE OF "WESTERN" STARS

MAYCOMEALONGONCOAST

Tom Mix and Buck Jone* May Leave Fox—F. B. O.

May Switch Tom Tyler Into Thomson's Place

—

Hoot Gibson Wants Much Money

• Los Angeles, Aug. 2.

An entirely new line-up of west-

ern star company afnUations is due

to take place during the next few

months, according to present indica-

: tlons in coast producing circles.

Comment at present centers

around the future plans of Tom
Mix, who has still a few months
to go on his contract with Fox. It i.s

reputed I hat Mix has been offered

as high as $5,000 a day to appr^ar

with one of the big circuses. This
amount includes the overhead of a
band of cowboys and live.<?tock that
Mix would have to furnish with ills

own services. Even if Mix toured

iHm, k circua. he would still have
pteiity of time to work In four or
flve pictures during the winter
'months.

Buck Jones, also under contract
to Fox, and reputed to how be
drawing around t4,000 weekly, has
lately been discontented with hia
producing contnict, according to re-
liable Information from the Fox
Stiidiea, contract «iio ewlres
wtthltt alTew Kioiitha, frith preient
Indications that tiM itar and pro-
ducer will not CM together for an
extension.
The Mix an4 Jmm* WMtems have

ll.a'V) leaders on the V6x program
lor a number of years, but logical
reasoning brings forth the comment
that there Is a limit to the salary
ttmn eaa >• paid ,t» VMrtara stars
•hd stltl hreak even on the gross of
the pictures. With the automatic
elimination of first run prices for
the westerns, a releasing organiza-
tion must be eonteiitt with plltnc up
the txoaa amon^ the combination
and small town theatres. It takes
plenty of the aviT.agc bookings to
get from under a high negative cost
of a western, no matter who the
star

If Fox does n.,t renew with both
of its present western stars, the
company will pick out a couple of
beginners at «m«R aalariaa and de-
velop them.
Film executives during the past

few years have M en the phenomenal
rise to box office value of unknown
westerns. Some becamo popular
with the small time circuits In less
than one year after starting west-
ern aeries. None started at much
more than a few hundred a week.

UniviirMtt;

t'nivers.al will probably also do
some rciiligning ot wrstirn .stars
during the next six monthij. Hoot
Otbson has a contract which expires
in October. It Is said that his sal-
ary demands will be so high that the
prodncor will not meet them. Uni-
versals second favorite among the
live-reel cowboys Is Fred Humes,
but some trouble was encountered
when a eonilnuatlon of his contract
came up l.ist month, and the com-
pany decided not to continue with
htm.

At present, Universal Is trying to
bring forward Fred Oilman, who is
now ni.-ikiiig ,1 series of live-reelers,
and Ted Wells, a likely candidate
for popularity, who Is now making
two-reel westerns.

F. n. O. {,;-U that T.iMi Tylor is
r'^ady to st. p into the pl.icc vacated
by the switch ot Fred Thompson to
Paramount. It Is known that the
negative cost of the Tyler westerns
Is only L'l) |„T .. nt of the Thomp-
son s, I-. H. () i,, Introducing
another western series with Hob
Steele, which will probably replace
Tyler as the junior series, now that
T.vW he<w4» the Cimpanv s we(«»^»v
bets.

First National will continue the
Ken Maynard series. originally
signed for Ave years, and I'athe
seem,i set with two series of west-
erns with Rill Cody and Buddy
Roosevelt, which run Into nominal
negative costs.

!•! on Cash Basis

Chicago, Aug. 2.

Clyde Echardt, manager of

Fox's Chicago ofUce, has re-

ceived tlie latest In complimen-
tary passes to an opening. It

came In the shape of a card
with 16c. pasted to it.

It read:

"Good for one adniissi<.)n to

the IJandolph theatre."

Frank Levine, manager of
the Randolph, pivbably ItKured
that nobody cares to see a
show alone, and because of
that, every 16 cents sent out
would bring a 15-cent compan-
ion b.ack.

E

ONLY IN A Y OUT?

SUrt Reported Made Be-

tween Loew'a and Publlx

in Opposition Cities

—

Pools on Coast Attracted

Attention Dept. of Justice

—Chain .Men Believe

Pooling Ultimately Im-
perative— Pooling of

Operation Also

ONE-HANDED MPNS

INDE DISTRIBS RUNNING

40 TO 60% AHEAD IN SALES

High Mark of Last Year Left Far Behind—Larger

Field to Sell To—Slowness of Sales by Big Dis-

triks Another Aiding Factor

ORIGINALS ARE

BADLY WANTED

BY PRODUCERS

More Original Stories for

Pictures Coming Season

ThMi I^Md for 10 Yrs.

Los Angeles, Aug. I.

Original stories for screen plays
are in big demand by producers.
Writers wiio are capable of deliver-
ing original material based on an
Idea or title are commanding top
prices at present at the studios.
There will be a greater percent-

age of original screen stories used
this new season than at any time
during the past 10 years. Producers
are finding It Impossible to obtain
a sufTlcient supply of books and
plays that contain any s<'mblance
of picture values, and tlie diminish-
ing supply of plays and novels
available does not begin to meet
the demands of the production
schedules.

The success of many original
screen stories during the past year
has shown producers that this type
of story contains more box ofhoe
value than a number of .ulaiit.nions

of plays released during the same
period. • '

It has been found by flim execu-
tives that originals do not cost any-
where near the rights to plays and
books, and the expense of ad.apta-

tion of the latter Is generally as
great as the total cost of the orig-
inal with adaptation and continuity
added.
The comedy vogue, now at it.s

height, has stampeded the produc-
ers into signing practically all of

the available comedy scenarists to

contracts to write originals from
ideas or titles.

Locatkm Site Economy

Los Angeles, Aug. 2.

Along with the economy move
now enveloping the IloIJj'Wood stu-
dios, the F.ebe I ianiel^' comp-any. en-
gaged in niming "She's a Sheik,"

location at Uuadaloupe, eliminating
the necessity for construction of a
new location site.

The company will shoot "exte-
riors" there for several weeks. Un-
der the old order of thing* an en-
tirely "new" location site probably
would have been demanded.

Loew's and Publix ara reported
pooling their theatre holdings in

all cities whero both are opsrat-

ing-

This project appears to have been
concurrent with the announced in-

tention of bctli circuits to jointly

book their presentation houses for

next season, B>V'nB a stage attrac-

tion a routii sf ffsfcmiy W or

more weeks.
It developed that the pooling un-

derstanding had been reached when
a Variety reporter Inquired of one
of the circuit's executives how they

would handle star stage attractions

under the jolnt-lwoked route where
there were de luxe houses of each
circuit In the same city.

Pooling Is not uncommon In the

show business but has been operat-

ing In a desultory manner hereto-

fore. With chain operators decid-

ing pooling Is requisite to their

business and the successful con-
duct of competing theatres. It Is

anticipated tliat that is the rtart

of a general pooling throughout
the land that will lead to many
changes of policies, besides placing

the reins of operation In a single

hand as another economical man-
euver and also at the same time
permit the pool to eliminate from
the picture theatre lists.

West Coast Pooling

The most notable pooling ot re-

cent months and one which at-

tracted the atti'ntlon of the De-
partment of Justice was that ar-

ranged through Harold li. Franklin
ot the West Coast Theatres (cir-

cuit), Nick Schonck of lyoew's and
Sam Katz ot i'liblix. Through this

pooling the Loew and Publix the-

atres In Los Angeles and San
rranclsco were pooled and placed
under Franklin's direction, but with
the reservation th.'it eitlicr Loeii^s

or Publix may withdraw from the

pool at any Uma.
This has beeit mentioned as one

ot the smartest pools ever put over
In the show business— if It works

(Continued on page 16)

Now Working Steady

Los Angeles, Aug. 2.

Pred T. -Walker, former
evangelist and at one time as-
sociated with liilly Sunday, la

now make-up man with the
Fred Thomson unit at Para-
mount.

$25 EACH FOR

SCREEN TESTS AND

POLICE HELPLESS

Toronto, Auf, 2.

Ontario Provincial PoUc« are In-

\ ostiKJitiiiff a picture producing
company loratofl on the sh'jrpa of

Lakp * tnt .Ti io. 20 lni\r^ wst of

Tor-.nto.

Tlie fonipany st;irt"(l amhitiounly
with a flock <»f uh.-.1 propt>rti*'3 and
advertised for extras. ThounandH
were told th<-y couM makf> arrange-
ments for a s< nx n test and if satia-

faelory wouM be .si;,'ned.

As an af terthoujjht the sucK^th
were told the screen l**st would co.st

JIT), "ft^r m if 'Ti ll." MoHt of thern
f'-ll, l»ijt diilti't even see their like-

nMMs in the i»roj''Ction room, I*iU«r

they were advised that they were
not the proper type
A few H^iuawked and the pr'^he

w.'iS on. At the moment, however,
poliec can find nothing; to han^ on
th« picture men, who still cUUm to

have productions In the offlnff.

and the advertisement* for. extras
Continue

BREAKING DIET

BROUGHT DEAIU

TO JUNE MATHIS

Disregarded Doctor's Or-

der—Ate Heavily Before

Going to Theatre

June Matbia, writer, dropped dead

at the 4Sth Street theatre last

Tuesday night as the result of heart

disease brought about through sud-

denly Increaaed blood pressure

caused by a break in diet.

MIse Mathia hod been on a diet

tor sis months, continuing (he

treatment while In New Tork on a

visit. Several people heard her at-

tending physicl.ans warn her to ab-
stain from certain foods and re-
member her dieting orders.

It la reported that prior to at-

tending the evening showing of "The
Siiuall" Mls.'f IMathi.s felt In fine ron-
dillon and di5'r<-^;arded all rules by
having a he.avy meal, ImludinK
salads with miscellaneous dress-
ings.

Mi.^s Math is, who was soniewhat
heavy f((r her lieii^lit. had l>een re-

peateiily warned that if her blood
pressure rose higher It might prove
fatal. She has had heart trouble
since slie was nine >-ears old, but
the sarlilen rb-'tn^e froiri liniiteil

nourishment to an unrestrained
meal la believed to have precipi-
tated her death.
The exact nature <,{ the medical

diet ordered f'jr tlie He- eased is

not known, ljut It Is under.stood tli;it

an abstinence from raw vegetable
salads and heavy foods of various
kinds was neeess.ary.

It is not lle.iijtlit ijrob.ible that
the excitement caused by a scene
in "The Squall'' was In any manner
responsible for the film writer's
death, since Miss Mathis viewed
most theatrle.il performances from
a professional an^le and would not
suffer any appreciable reaction-
Miss Mathls first received pojiu-

lar r*'Coirnition with her adapta-
tion of 'The I-'our ilorsernen of tlie

Apocalypse" and her simultaneous
"discovery" of Itudolph Valentino.
She is survived by her husband.
Sylvano IS.iIlionl. whom she married
in 19L'4, .and .Mrs. Kmlly Hawks,
Jir.ili'l rnot her.

Griffith's Six Abroad
I.OS Angeles, Aug, 2.

Raymond Llrlfflth, Just nnisherl

Independent lilm distribiit<>r.i are
from 40 to 60 per cent, ahead ot
sales grasses, figuring on signed
contracts, compared with the same'
period last year. Film Booking Of-
tiers, with the gales end under the
guidance of L«e Marcus, is reported
leading this field. Tiffany and Co-
lunibia are known to be selllnK

way beyond last year's quota, prob-
ably GO per cent. more. Les.ser

llKhts, such .as l.imi.as attd Kayart,

.also linuro in the percentage in-

crease.

Ln-st year the Independents
reached a hlph mark for their sales

lind profits. The impression was
that the 'peak had been reached.

This year all previous records are
broken.
One independent producing or-

ganization is rv'cclving from $150,-

UUO to (200,000 weekly In signed
contracts, with the season's total

practically certain to roach over
$3,000,000.

Two Independent producers, with
combined corporate value estimated-

at under $5,000,000, are practically

set for a net of more than 26 per
cent. o( the total invested capital.

A number ot territories hav*
been closed up for Independent pro-
ducers with the construction of

chain theatres and absorptions,
mergers or other connectloiM by In-

dependent nrst run houses with
producer-ezhtbltors, so that the
large increase in volume of busi-

ness Is In a considerable measure
due to the tremendous numlMr ot'

new houses now buying.
The Independents not only bene-

fit through the falling off, for the
present, in the sales of some of the
larffe national producer.s, but find a
larger Held to sell to this year. It

is estimated that there are from
2,000 to 3,000 new prospects In th*
exhibiting racket,

Ther(? are still a few Independent
producers without releasing connec-
tions at large. Some were crushed
when the chain system began to
funciliin and have since been able
to staKc .-, comeback. National dis-
tributors will not undertake to sell

these pictures on account ot poor
quality in most eases. Kven when
accepted for dlHtribution these in-
dependents cannot be certain of
sales because tht\ picture may be
slile tf'acti-d on account of .a similar
production set for national plugging
by the same distributors.

SNOW, EXPLORER, DOES

.San Kc'inciscQ. Aug, 2.

A victim ot tropical fever con-
tracted several years ago in Africa
where he went to make the famous
"Snow's Afrle.'in Hunt Pictures."
Henry A ,Sieiw, explorer and big
Kame hunter, died in Oakland, Cal,,
July 28.

Snow was born In Santa, Crux,
t'al., 57 years a^o.
A «]'e:ii ii,ne,t|..n of wild ani-

mals, which Snow had t)een earing
tor, together with many specimens
ot the hunt, will be housed In a
permanent building In Oakland, as a
monument to the explorer.

Featuring Arthur

f'.eorse K. Arthur Is to be fea-

tured in "Mixed Marriage." the next
Lew Cody-Aileen I'rlngle produc-
tion for Metro-tioldwyn-Mayer.

Wil l i I
'j i jinuuiit, has uigntJ

tract with an Kngllsh concern to
do six pictures in Bngland startinK
in Se-pteniber,

The contract gives fJrHIIih :i

weekly salary and a cut in H e

prolItB, Ho is assembling a staff to

BO over with him.
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'CHANG' ASTONISHES AT $27,601);

CAUFORNIA, FRISCO-REGORD

Duncans Reached (panada's Top Last Week With

132,700 — Norma Shearer Breaks Thrtogh

D^^li»mi)4d» With $26,100

San Francisco, Aug-
Hiistid liit'h, wWe and haiid-

T)i.> lecuid o( tlie California thea-
tre Kince It tlrst threw oi*n i".-*

ilouru Kovi'n years ago, and it touk u
Hock of wild anipials to 'urn the
trick, •"t'liitn^j." tlie I'aratntiunl

Jun£ri® (•pic. They took a good
slant on this one to sell it to tiie

public—the angle that hero was
"life, love and—death—In the jun-
gle," and the ensaKement looks iike

it would upset the avowed policy oi
West Coast Theatres that, "no mnt-
tor what the box office success the
fngaRcmcntR at the California will
be limited to two weeks only."
' ChanK," it's a oafe bet, will run
I liree and maybe four.
At the St. Francis "The Way of

All' Flesh" is still creciiiiit'; up ill

its fourth week, with a. possibility

of five If the first half of the cur-
rent week holds up in the recdpt.s.

The Duncan Sisters 8macke<l 'em
tof a nif^ week at the Grannd-i
^fm t)i«tr leomblned stage and
screen ahowlng of "Topsy and Eva."
These gals are heroes In thls-»nan"s
town. It was here that "Topsy an-1
Eva" first saw the lipbt of fot-
llChts, and the natives haven't for-
gotten it.

EttitnatM for Last Week
CalM*fiii«— 'Vliuic" (Par.) 2,2uu

(SO-n-tO). Prlday opening date
gives this house edge because oth-
ers open Saturday, itan along with
great strides to reach unlooked for
total of 127,600.
Granada— "Tup.sy and Kva " (U.A.)

2,78a (35-50-66-90). Plus personal
appeartLnce of Duncan Si.stcrs four
times daily, with five Saturday and
Sunday, rolled up $32,700, top
money for this house since "It.''

Warfield — "After Midnight" (M-
<i-M) 2,660 (35-S0-65-90). Norma
Shearer can take a lot of credit for
popularity. In aplte of unusual op-
position grossed $26,100. On the
stage Fanchon and Marco's "Tommy
AtklniS." with Walt Rocsner and
-Veil Kelly.

St. Francis— ' Way of All f 'I. sh"
(Far.) I,J75 f50-6ri-»0). After run
of this one Paramount need n<^ver
worry about popularity of lOniil

.lanninga. Third week and BO'n«
ureal guns to $12,000. Unheard ot
in this house. Opened well over the
week-end of the fourth week.
(CvKrHgMi, IMTt ky Variaty, Inc.)

WASH. CONTRASTS
Ami«M PtM^ ttfJMi^^^taM Way

'Waslilngton. Aug. 2.

If this old capital can accom-
Vllah notliinpr eNe during the ln't

(lay.H li o.in cr«'aie contraats. Her.' is

i»ne to ponder ever:
Palace with I.oti Cbaney in "The

Unknown" and no hclit, at lea.'^t as
far as "names" went from the st.apre

attraction, garnered $17.!>00. Met-
ropolitan, Columbiii and Kialto all

hung between $5,000 and $6,000,
rioaer to the irtnailer amount In ac-
tiiRlfty.

Met. had "to 7,;if .Sn"' and the bent
licked it, l_;'ilmiil»ia had "Wometl
I.iive IJiaimaids. • not a title for even
Hie flapper tra<le of the town. Ooiil-

parinK tlllcs, the Rlallo with
''Painting the Town" should have
4on* b«tter—but didn't

CeUmate* for Last Week
B>fambia <T>oe»)— ' Wi>men I.ove

t>IMieBds" (.vl-(i-.M) (i.2.'<:;: :i5-;>0).

Mouse mnnagenient wl.se. i'lace old-
lijoer without cooIinK plant. $5,300.

Little t'rhcatro Cuild)—"<''^rano
de Bergerau" (French film) (200;
3S-50). Third week In town. $1,100.
Met (Stanley-CrandalD—"Is Kat

So?" (Fox) (1,518; 35-50). $5,500.

Palace (l/oewj—"The I'uknown"
(.\1-{J-M) and ptacre prosentatlon
l-'..1'J0; -.'.(' I. t'li.iney pnlle.l it all.

JlV.uOO.
Rialto (1)— ' Paintinu' tlie Town "

(II) and .si.iKc pieseiii.aion. Off
again. Possii.ie $:i.uO(i.

This Week
Columbia, "Metropoll.f"; T.,lttle,

"Woman of Paris"; Metropolitan.
"Rolled Stockings"; Palace, "Twelve
klllea Out"; Rialto, "Moulders of
Men."
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Fight Film Drew $8 000

In 10 Days at BufFalo
liuffalo, Aug. 2.

A RroK.«i fit tIt.ttOO was drawn by
the Dciiipsey-Sliarkey fleht lilin In

lis 19 days run at the Uarden.
I'liarlio Miirrav, local sports prn-

! oi. r. bamlle 1 ihr fight pictures for

,
Uieir 11191 I un hei t

$22,Q0() at Century, Balto,

With Tillie," Big Money
Raltlmore, Aug. 2.

With the reopening of the com-
bination Uarden Monday all of the
town';* regular tirjst run picture
houses are (»pen for business, the
liivoli hu\ inj^ reopened the .Mon-*
day before.

'j'he dow ntow n T.oew houses. Cen-
tury and I'arkway, are setliiiK the
box oflice piiee and tlie cuoliii^ .sys-

tems recently installed in tliese the-
atres will likewise be rofied by
other houses bei"ote aiuntiei- suiniuer

rolls around, lleretulure time llUS

never been a local house with a
modem cooling system and the ad-
vent of hot weather has always
been narked by a general decline
in buslneaa. The hot weather of
the last fortnight has been a goed
test. Business is off generally, the
two downtown Loew bouses being
the exceptions.

I'eliee lula retired from the con-
ductorship of the Hivoli orchestra
Saturday, a position that he had
held since the opening of the house
seven se.'isons ago. lula will have
the orcliestra at the new Stanley-
Crandall thcUr^' sclieduled to open
around Lubor Day. Krnile S. Oden-
hal, formerly oioliestra conductor
at the legit .\uditoriuni, succeeds
lula.
Century was outstanding last

week. In a week of bigh tempera

-

tinraa and generally oK business the
big theatre hung up a record with
"Tlllle, the Toller" oiS the acreen
and Sam Robblns' "Baltlmoreans"
orchestra on the stage.
The \'alencla got an aTerage sec-

ond week with "The Unknown," al-

tboush it was ahead of "Mr. Wu's"
second week. Klsewherc business
was nothing to brag about.

Estimates For Last Weak
Century (Loew) "Tlllle the Toiler"

(3,000; 25-75). Very big for mid-
summer. Uox office opened Monday
noon with a crowd already ob-
.ilrucling tralBc. Extra b. o. help
called. I'icturc was a tie-up with
local Hearst press. Sam Kobblns
and "Baltiraoreans " orcheBtra on
.siaKe. lyocal favorites and aided

draw. Itepeat for the stage act.

"Watteau" tableau-vivant, one of

the new Loew unit presentation.s,

also on bill. At b ast »:'.:.00n.

ftivali (Wilson Amusement Co.)

"Framed" (2,000; 25-65). Averat!B

midsummer week. Ni.thts held up
well but weather affected matinees
Film drew good notices.

Valencia (Lioew) "The Unknown
(1,300; 25-«6). Oood MOpnd week
with overflow from the downstairs
Century aiding. Gruesome char-
acter of Chaney disliked by many,
although drew good notices. About
Ji'.OdO.

New (Whitehiirsts) "PaintlnB the

Town" (l.HOU; :;.-)-50). Clenn Tryon
drew good notices on feature tilni

debut. l;usinesa held down by

weather. Total about $500 ahead
of previous week at $7,000.

Metropolitan (Warners) — "Sim-

ple Sis" and Vita (1.500; l,-i-50).

Film liked, but after a good start

heat increased and business eased

off. Average week at $6,000.

Hippodrome (Hippodrome Co.)—
"I'ayinK the Price ' and K-A vaude.
Hot weather broke up business, and
theatre aufferi'd alonK w ith others.

.

Parkway (l.oew) — ' I nderstand-
ing Heart" (1,100; l.-)-3rj). This up-
town l.oew liouoe does not have the

(Kh-antage of the cooling system In-

stalled in the downtown Loew
limises, and affected by high tem-
peratures along with the average.
Alxiut $4,000.

(Copyriaht, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

William Haines May Be

Constance Talmadge's 3d
I.o^ .\nsclcR, Aus. !.

("'oiislance T.ilmadge, now on her

way to Paris t.> net a divune from
her second husband. It is said, has

.1 new romance which may lead her

to the.altar for a third time.

The latest Is William Haines,

M-Ci-M star who arrived in New
Vork Just after Miss 'rahn.ad'.,'e had
sailed. Haines is in the erist to

w<uk In a pieture that Kdward
ScO:.Wiek is direetillK Willi the

locale AVeyt I-olnl.

For some time it w:is believed

that Haines would become the

brothrr-ln-Inw of IrvinK Thalbersr.

M-fl-M executive, by marrylnp his

sisfr, Sylvia.

Prior to her Mac.Mlister niar-

rinRe if was ihoiicht that Miss Tal-
mai'ce w Midd rMar rv Ilnsler t'olller.

! aclur,

MONEY BACK AT

K. C. WORKED WELL

Newman Reached $15,500

Last Week—Mainstieet Got

$13,800—"Chang." $9,500

K.Hi.-.is Cily, .-VutJ. 2.

' Cliaiii;. " on the Koyal'a screen

«aa the noiclty la.st week, accept-

ed by press and patrons as a most
interestiut; and unu.'jual picture, it

was offered under an absolute
'.Money back if not satisfled" guar-
antee and the requests for refunds
were practically nil. An exception
came on the opening Saini-.lay wljeu

a trroup of yoLiiit; men asked for

their money. It w.-us cheerfully
given, liul the management suspect-
(3d something and upon investiga-
tion learned the "Iwys" had made
a bet they could not get a refund
.'ind were simply trying to flhd out
If the "guarantea" was bona-flde or
not.
Another unusual occiu"rence was

the sctlinK .n ol' "'riie KtMl Ivimonu"
at the Liberty, Tiiesilay. after hav-
ing screened it f(jr three weeks. Tla'
recrul.ir picture w.as "The Otlier
Woman's Story," but Sam Carver,
most Independent manager in town,
stated he had so many reqfUests for
the "Kimona" that he put it back
to accommodate those who fUIcd to
see It during its three weeks' run.
Sam Is some kidder, but the picture
was In, making a double bill for the
last four days.
Tho N'ewnian, with its "different"

stage entertainment, continues to
draw with Ralph Pollock and his
.'VIerry-Makera. aided and abetted
by a number of vaude acts, and the
Mainstreet and Pantages with their
liberal combination bills find a
ready play from the bargain hunt-
ers. The J5c. mats at both houses
are proving popular.
The Kan.sas City "Star" Is giving

page spreads and columns of read-
ing matter to the free showing of
"The Rough Rider" in Muehlebach
Field Wedneaday night, and WU-
Ilam Jacoba, publicity manager for
the PuMix houses, is -trailing with
announcements of the picture's
showing at the Royal, Immediately
after the free show. Just what the
free exhibition will do to the Royal's
business is problematical, but there
Is no denying that the feature is

getting more publicity than any fllm
ever shown here. As Colonel Roose-
velt waa Idollced by mflUoQa In this
great West, the break should be In
favor ot the Royal.

Estimates for Last Week
Newman (PublU) — "Rolled

Stockinsa" <Far.) (ItSSO; M<40-S0-
60)—Louise Brooka and Para-
mount's Junior Stars makers of this
collegiate flicker, and they made a
good job of it, judging from tho ap-
preciation of those present. Mats
held up nicely. Stage show called
"S. .S. Syncop.ation" introduced the
third little aggregation of vaude
players touring the Western Publix
houses, since the regular units have
stopped. The company includes
Murray and Alan, Eddie Willis,
Madge Rush, Sophie Kasmir, Four
Dancing fiirls. Presentation went
over nicely, but with no outstand-
iac; feature. Julia Dawn at the
organ offerf d "The Whisp<-r Song"
and tried to persuade the customers
to sing, but failed to make the
irrade. Halph I'ollock had better
Uiek and the choruses to his num-
bers came out good and strong, but
ho waa leading; that's what the
hunch want, a lender. flo 'OO,

Royal (I'ublix)— "Chang' fPar)
(1*20; 2ri-40-50-60). "Interesting."
"griviping." "imique" were some of
the dcscripiives used by the review-
ers in liandiing tliis one and the pa-
trons were of the samo opinion.
Publicity carefully hanilled and wiih
Ma naglng Director WcCurdy's guar-
tintec of money back it not satis-
ned. opening very crood and business
built as word went out that "Chang "

was worth .seeing. Held over, and
will have to give way to "Hough
Riders." $n,50fl.

Mainstreet (Orpheum) — ' Dance
Magic" 1.1.200; i'r)-50). Critics failed
to give this one much, but ravf<l
over Walter Davidson and his
Lonlsvllle toons, who are setting a
rapid pace. Stage show completed
biggest money bargain in town.
$13,800.
Pantages — ''Husband Hunters."

f/ocal angle given this pli luro as
Dunne Thomp.son, leading- juvenile.
Is a Sed.alin, Mo,, girl. I'ii tur,-, U^ht
and frothy, tou-itber with the stai;e
show made to order for the I'an cus-
ti>mers .and business good. $7.RO0.

Liberty (Ind.)—"The Other Wom-
an's Story" (1,000; 25-35-50-60).
Alico Calhoun and Robert Fraz.er
topping list In publicity, but Helen

I

T.ee Worthing, former Ziegfi ld si^r.

li s the "other woman," and really
[TTie sf.ar of the picture. Pensallonat
[advertising, which seems to be the
polic.v. continued; Tue«»day. the
"Red Kimonn," In the house for
three weeks previously, put hack,
m.iking a double bill. Business
picked up over that of the "Klmo-
na's" third week. $4,300.

(;lo))e bad Its Vita ttroEr.Tm and
"« Sao Kr.-n-i .n •• ft, 1 ,,\ < ,-.

parade; $38,000. McFS RECORD;

METROPOLIS' $22,000-ROOSEVELT

Chicago Led Last Week at $55,000 With "Head-
waiters" and Fiu- Show—"Chang" Jumped $2,000
in 2d Week at Orchestra Hall

Broke Sunday's Record

But Fell Down After
Portland, Ore

,
Aug. .2.

Heat vs. show business.

l.>ist week the theatres ran up
against he stiffest kind of oppoai-

tion in Old Man Weather.
Broadway. a« uaual, was the lead-

er, the bli, however, not being up to
the gross of the past few weeks.
Richard Dix'a "Man Power" held

the screen, while Fanchon and Mar-
(Mi's ".Mr. Wu a-nd His Chinese
Nigbls." together with Dwight John-
son's Itand, were on the stage.
"Painting the Town," at Univer-

sal's Columbia, took a noso dive.
The picture wiia well enjoyed by
those who saw It, but the customers
weren't many.

Rivoll, hitting very low of late,
increased returns with "Convoy."
The critics razzed the picture, but
an extensive exploitation and pub-
licity campaign helped.
The People's clicked to a good In-

come with Fox's "Cradle Sn"atchers."
This Fox comedy did a big week at
the Pantages and was brought back
to the I'eople's on a two-bit grind
again, cleaning up. On the four-d.ay
engagement the picture got more
than $2,400—remarkable, (xinsidering
tlie oppressive heat.
Hamrick's Blue Mouee, with the

second week of "Dearie," was so-so.
Warners' Muslo Box, finding the
sliding tough since a two-bit grind
policy, increased the gross with
"The Romantic Age." Picture at-
tracted the younger set and, with
the excellent transient location of
the theatre, came through with a
good week.
The Henry Duffy Players at the

Heillg are clicking to good grosses.
Although much paper la Ktven oat.
It acts aa a stimulant. "Pigs'* waa
the title of the current show, and in
pite of the hot weather it clicked
to around $7,000, giving Duffy
around tl,t00 net.

Irene Franklin was the chief draw
at Pantages. She packed them In at
the night shows, but the mats were
not up to standard. "Colleen," with
Madge Bellamy, on acreen.

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (West Coast) (2,500;

2,1-40-60) — "Man Power" (Par).
Hicbard DIx feature broke Sunday
house record. Balance of week fair,
with house feeling the heat. $12,000.
Columbia (U) (800; 25-50)—

"Painting the Town" (U). Good
comedy. Heat responsible for bad
biz. as critics raved about It. $5,000.

Pantages (Pantages) (2,000; 25-
50)— (-olloen ' (Fox). Chief draw
appearance of Irene Franklin, who
goaled 'em. I'ictnre well liked, as
was entire program.

Rivoli (West Coast Parker) (1,-
210: 50)—"Convoy" (P. N.). Gr«at
exploitation cximpaign woke 'Up
town. Picture badly messed by the
censor board, which hurt turnstiles.
$4,500.

Music Box (Warners) (1,300; 25)
—"Romantic Age" .(Col). Flctiire
lncr(>ased Intake, kToiind fS.SM Oli
wiek. $«,000.
(CopyrlBht, ItaT, by VarMr, Hi^.f

Chicago, Aug. 'e.

Another sizzling week ot Loop
iHeiurc liouse business. McVlckera
broke all house records with a re-
turn of Tim Big Parade." This ex-
special, after having played In tho
Loop for over 20 weeks at $2, will
stay here for at least another four
weeks to record breaking buslnetiL
The Chicago, with its advertiaod

"Million Dollar Fur Show," pulled
$55,000. Fur show, well attended, ta
now an annual affair.
Everyone knew Paul Ash -waa

working every show at the Oriental,
NO the ttaps contributed $45,000.
This amount Is $3,000 under pre-
vious week's scoopup, but owing to
warm weather, it w.is expected.
Orchestra Hall, playing "Chang,"

under Lublincr and Trinz manage-
ment, jumped $2,500 over week be-
fore. Tho little Randolph, a "thorn
amid a lot of rosea," did $7,500 with
Cummins' "Naked Truth." Picture
on view for women again for a
couple of days and shown to men
only for the balance Of the week.
The Roosevelt, with "Metropolis"

(Par.) did an extra $2,000 over the
previous week, piling up $22,000, a
lot of niuncy for this liuuse.
The Statc-l.aKe gaine<l $400 over

pre\ious week's $15.6tMf. The State-
Lake's newspaper ad nfiw ai»pe,'ini
under the iieading of ".Motion llc-
turo Thetitres," so evidently the pic-
ture, "Wnfit Happened to Father,"
with Warner Oiand, drew a little

extra money, liargain matinees for
the kids were advertised at 25c.

Estimates For Last Week
Chicago (Publix) "Prince of Head-

waiteta"^ <r. N.) (4.100; M-71).
Million Dollar Fur Show, with
plenty of pitbiiclty, brought in
000; big.
McVickers (Publix) "Big Paradf

(M.-G.-M.) (2,400; 50-75). WV*t
week at pop and (olnr atronr; tmX
big at $38,000.
Orchestra Hall (L. & T.) "Chang-^

(Par.). $8,500; |2,SO0 increase over
previous week; picture should do
more; five weeks at Koc«evelt
brought In good money there.

Oriental (Publix) "Harbed Wh-o"
(Par.) (2,»00; 3B-50-65-75). Pola
Negri gets credit for bringing in

some busineam but Paul Ash and
presentation MKCeat reason; $45.0<M.

Orphaum (Warner) "When a Man
Loves" (Warner B.) (776; M). Bb>
special starring Barrymora and Coa*
tello; combo brought In rollicking
$13,500; double previous werit'a
gross.

Randolph W.) "T. N. T."' (Cum-
mins) (Hih and last week) (650;

50). $7,r,uu; $2,300 drop but still

good money for this house. Ilouae
going into l."ic, grind under new
ninnagenient.

Roosevelt (Publix) "Metrotiolls"
(Par.) .(1,400; W). Second week;
jumped $2,000 for $22,000 total; film

getting more apace in papers; looks
(ood for another two weeks.

State-Lake (Orpheum) "What
ILappened to Father" (Warner)
(2,^00; 50-65). Vaude fair; picturo
got good notices; grossed $16,000;

$400 increase on previous week.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, ln«.)

$3,600 JNTOKKA

Topeka. Kan., Aug. 2.

(Drawing Population, 86,000)
Co(d we.ailu-r, few sc. its avail.'tblc

anti better than average hills m.ide
thi.s the first real week of the sum-
mer for tlie three box offlces that
remain open.
At the Jayliawk it was demon-

strated that patrons wait for cool
weather in the streets as well as
cool weather in the theatres,
that house, the only one In Tojieka
with ,a real cooling system, getting
the bulk of the l»usiness with only
av,r.iK,> piitures. The other two
hcnises, without cooling systems but
R illi above average screen offerings,
getting Just was was left over. Of
course, that wag nearly double the
aver.Tge business In hot summer
weeks, but cooling systems draw the
business.
The surprise to llie local manawrs

Is the sudden hi. l ease in business
done by the W.idd. ll I'layirs at the
Crand. With aUnit half tho com^
fiany either In h..sjiitals or on vaca-
tions and their places tilled with
amateurs, they've been doing busi-
ness un par with that attracted
when tho oomiKtny first came here
three years ago.

Ettimatn for Last Week
Jayhawk (Jnyhawk Theatre Co >

il.-.nO; 40)— "When Wif-s .Sway."

farce, got bl^

, Nick Schenck Marries
Hietaolas M. Schenck and Pansy

Wllooz were married Sunday. Tho
bridal couple are honeymcKjnIng at
Saratoga.
No announcement ot the marriage

was sent out before or after the
Ceremony.

Mrs. Schenck Is the sleter ot Urs.
Kdgar ( lluth) Selwyn.

Mr. Schenck was recently di-

vorced by his first wife under a
seemingly mutiially agreed upon
proceeding.

Lunch for Dr. Klitzsch
Dr. Ludwlg Kiitzach of Berlin will

be the guest of Will H. Haya
Wednesday at lunch at the Ritz.

Dr. Klitzsch Is president of the

producers' a.ssi»ciation of Germany.
Ho is also inlluential in newspaper
circles ot that country.

business and even more was brought
out last half for '"Wie Sensation
Seek< rs. " WcaUier break, not the

ph-tureBr Cross wont up to $3,fi00. _
Isis (National TIi^ aires Co.) (70(1;

P.ri 1 - Kovi.i^li llou.-e K.isii." worst of

all Cl.ir.i l!ow"s atteniiifs, drew
heavily on her name. $1.60».

Cozy (l.iawrence .Vmuscment Co.)

(400; 25)—"'Meet the Prince," Brat
half, and RIn Tin Tin, last half, did
good business, form<T petting the
••-.•Ui .

< n 111 r..' 1 of $1,2(10,

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety
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12 MILES out; capital $59,500-

HOW GILBERT Wl WRONG

Too Hot on B'way Last Wedc—^Too Many Jannings,

Too—Vocafilm Still Shtit-4toxy Did $80,000—
Paramount, $59,000

with a aeries of warm days to

keep the bunch at the seashore, the

Capitol gross Jumped ^15,800 last

week to a total of $59,500, with

John Gilbert in "Twelve Miles Out."

Gilbert rebelled against this picture

yobltcly in « atatement Issued

tlvauKb th« AnocUted Press, In-

tailiU that h* had been forced to

pUjr in It agaimrt hla will, it is

k«U over a second week, showing

that It ia either a warm weather

picture or that the fans like Gilbert

In it.

Two more houses showing pic-

tures closed early in tho week, the

Xionsacre and Colony, makins a

total of Ova dark with tha Bmbaasy,
Crltarton and Globe also on the sus-

pended list.

The Longacre closod in a shame-
faced hurry after the first show fol-

lowing a unanimously unmerciful
reception of Vocafilm at the hands
Of the critics. According to latest

•dvlces, Vocafilm ofllclals will be
(«ady to reopen at the Liongacre by
tko end of the week, bpt another
yestponement will no^ be a surprise.

"The First Auto" at the Colony
didn't last the sixth week out, with
the hou.se closing for remodeling.
Turns Universal next month With
Dr. Hugo lUesenfeld in charge.

"Camille, " at the Rivoli, took a
sudden dive from J17,500 to $13,000.

despite the announcement the pic-

ture would soon go out to give way
to the Duncan Sisters in "Topsy and
Bra."
The general decline along the

etroot. ezceptins three houses,
seemed to bo due to woathar condl-
Uon.s.

Estimates for Last Week
Astor—'Big Parade" (M-G-M)

0,120; $l-$2) (89th week). Urider

$9,600 for the first time last week.
May recover slightly with an-
Itouncement of termination of the
run Sept. 10. This brings the Broad-
Way gross of the record run pic-

ture to $1,621,522.95.
Cameo — "Passion" (Ufa) (549;

lO-TS). Did Just under $4,400. Title

51US Jannings In lights brought $400
icrease over previous week, with
"Moon of Israel." "Passion" is an
old Ufa production with Pola Negri
starring. Locally picture strongly
built up as Jannings' production.
Held over account of fine showing
for this house. Released by Tiffany
in U. S.

Capitol—"Twelve Miles Out" (M-
G-M) <5.4,iO; BO-Jl.SSV Picture took
Strong hold unexpectedly. Did $59,-

600, imposing sum considering
weather and season. Held over sec-
And KTCClC*

Gaiety—"King of Kings" (P. D.
C.) (808; $l-$2) <16th week) $10,-

COO. not considered too bad on
account of capacity of possible
$14,000 on sell out. May take fresh
hold by end of summer, though
gradually declining flgure.<i do not
seem to predict any new long run
record.

Harris—"7th Heaven" (Fox)
(1,021; $l-$2) (11th week). Spurt
from $7,200 to $8,500. Seems to have
strong chance of continuing through
to September.
Paramount — "Manpower" (Par)

(S,900; 40-75-90). Dropped approxi-
mately $1,000 to $S9,t00. "Han-
power" had Richard Dls with fol-
lowing.

Rialto—"Way of All Flesh" (Par)
fl.SJO; 35-50-75-90) (5th week).
Dropped to $26.3,')0 from $30,000 pre-
vious week. IMoture strong enough
to last through .September with Jan-
nings gaining popularity dally.

Rivoli—"Camlle" (Ist N.) (2.200;
$5-50-75-90) (4th week). Not so
strong registering for sudden slump
to $13,000, about $4,500 less than
the week before. Will last until
Aug. 6 when Duncan Sisters ar>pc(>r
in person with "Topsy and Eva,"
their United Artists special.
Roxy—"Paid to Love" (Fox)

($,$60; E0-$1.8S). Another sickly
Fox production. Gross dropped to
tt less than $90,000. This Is Roxy's
third lowest gross since opening.

•trand—"Tartuffe" (TTa) (2000;
tl-50-76). Old reha.shed picture
made in Germany with Kmll Jan-
nings. .strong draw in star broutiit— grn-js tn jL".i,3!io, but picture unable
to st.Tnd up on merit, and wore out
welcome before week ended.
Warners—"Old San Francisco"

and Vita (Warners) (1,860; $l-$2)
(5th week). Sunk to $10,700. Not a
$2 picture.

' NAMES" IN BUFFALO

TO STAND OFF HEAT

Bernie at Buffalo to $23,500

—Tannen and Rolfe at

Great Lakes In July

Buffalo, Aug. 2.

Business took a firmer stand here

last week. Outstanding featur?s

and general all-round excellent bills

played their parts in the rally.

For July the cards looked heavy

at the top. Ben Bernie, Julius Tan-
nen, B. F. Rolfe to head midsummer
shows bespeaks money and nerve.

Weather or not, there are some
names and attractions the theatre-
going public simply cannot with-
stand. The fact probably accounts
for the business brace locally the
past fortnight.

Estimates for Last Week
Buffalo (Publix) (3,600; 30-40-60)

"Tender House" (F. N.). Ben Ber-
nie, Mural Painting. Shows signs
of pick-up. Show pronounced tip-

top. Should have gone higher, but
stood off by counter attractions.

Lindbergh here Friday and Satur-
dav bit all houses. $23,500.
Hip (Puhllxl (2,400; 50)—"Ten

Modern Comm.andmenta" (I*ar) and
vaude. Climbed through generally
excellent bill. House has been show-
ing consistency, denoting established
draw. $14,500.
Great Lakes (Fox) (3,200; 35-50)—"Heart of Maryland" (Fox) and

vaude. House Showing heaviest in-
dications of bidding for business.
Julius Tannen and B. A. Rolfe head-
ing vaude. Tannen's salary report-
ed $1,800. Business failed to respond
proportionally. Number of out-of-
town experts rep<»rtod in town
checking up situation. Estimated
over $10,000.

Loew's State (Loew) (3,400; 35-
50)—"Spangles" (U) and vaude.
Taklng.s still down, though not out.
House needs pleiity of sora^thing
and isn't getting it. $9,000.

Lafayette (InrI) (3.400; 35-50)—
"Notorious Lad.v" (F. B. O.), Vita
and vaude. liuilt slightly. Picture
and vaude about evMk 4(itl| ItM-up
along summer lines,'

'Batwsaa $11,-
000 and $12,000.
(Cn»yri«lit, 1927, by Varisty, Inc.)

Sl^^ng Profidence Junk
and Grosses Show It

Providence, Aug. 2,

(Drawing Pop. 800,000)

Summer season exceedingly dull.
Last week no exception. Perhaps
the main reason for the lull is the
lack of features, for a first rate at-
traction will draw, even in these
days.
lAst week, of the five houses open

not one oaused a rlpplo with its

screen fare. EA Wynn tn "Kubber
Heels" at the Strand failed to regis-
ter as a comedy. The Majestlc's
twin offering, "l.,nnesome Ladies"
and "Tarzan and the Golden Lion"
were nothing to draw attention in
a dull week.
However, Fay's continues to give

them westerns, melodramas, flapper
nima and comedies, which has k.-pt
this h(.)Use on a fairly even level
thr(mgh{)Ut the summer. It is prob-
ably tile most consistent dr.iw of
the f4Uintet, though not often top-
notch.

Estimates for Last Week
Fay's (Fay) (2,000; 15-60) —

"Drums of Desert" (Par.). Near top
of heap cowboy attractions scoring
here; $4,500.
Strand (Ind.) (2,200; 15-40)—Ed

Wynn didn't flpd place in heart of
Providence, and "Rubber Heels''
(Par.) didn't click, as most com-
edies do hero. "Romantic Age"
(Col.) grasped but few" of younger
gener.atlon; $.'..000.

Majestic l Kay's) (2.500; 15-40)—
"I.,onesnme Ladies" (F. N.) and
' Tarzan and tlolden I.ion" (K. II.

N'ot mu'h of howl. Senat^ir
I'ord on Vita supported $:(.20"

Victory (lv-.\) (l.'j.'.O: ir.-40).

"The Auetioneer" n-'ox). Weather
at close of wer-k luirt. "The Love
Tlirill ' (i;.) not oiilsliindin g: ».t 000.

Rialto rFay'H) (1.44S; 10-25). For
consl.stent presentations of flr.«<t

rate films this house scores, but n«
yet second run policy Is Just plug-
ging alonir, with tough breaks from
weather. Under $1,000.

DRAW COMBINE AT

SEATTIIOT $21^
Seattle, Aug. t.

(Drawing Pop., 460,000)

Fair business at local theatres
last week, with the Fifth Avenue
again talking the lead. "Twelve
Miles Out," with John Gilbert, was
.a re.al draw, while the Fanclion and
.Mareo st;lgo .^tuff was excellent.
However, the bij; idea Is still F.ddie
Peabody, going handsomely for

.jlxth week.
The Will King show U clo.sing

this week at the -Moore, after a
summer engagement that proved
disastrous on the profit angle.

While business grossed well each
week, a big overhead is given as
the reason for the show going to a
loss. King opens at Music Box,
Portland, Sept. 3. He ended the
Seattle engagement witb "Tattle
Tales." The Moore will be com-
pletely made over as a coxy stock
theatre by Henry Duffy.
Carl Relter, manager of Orpheum,

expects to resume with Orpheum
circuit vaude about Aug. 28. At
present I'antages is the only vaude
In town and Manager Dearth is

holding to good bus, but not what
it might be, at that.
Blue Mouse showed but little

falling oft, but this is considered
seasonable. Novelty of "Vita has
worn off. and from now on its

draw must be on merit.
Columbia did fair with "Painting

the Town." Coliseum and United
Artists, ordinary biz.

Kstimatas for Last Week
Fifth Ave. (West Coaat) (2.700;

25-60-(0) "Twelve Miles Out" (M-
G-M.). Real pull in this trirllo pic-
ture. Jim Clemmer also had Pea-
body, who worked under wraps on
banjo. On stage 4t minutes Sat-
urday night. First three days at
this house around $11,000. "Hoops,"
clever Fanchon-Marco entertain-
ment featuring Renoff and Henova,
rlassic.al dancers. IlobV)y Watson,
sailor tap dancer, big. $21,500.

United Artists (U. A. -West
Coast) (1,600; 25-50).—"Ten Mod-
ern Commandments (FP). Just
another picture. Just another
week's business. $4,700.

Columbia (!') (1.000; 26-50).—
"Painting the Town" (U), Glenn
Tryon, new star, hit. Patsy Ruth
Miller good support. Buddy Brown
and Duke Johnson, colored team,
strutted some good song and dance
stuff to complete bill. House get-
ting ready for annual Atlantic City
entrant contest to select Seattle
beauty. 200 girls entered. Will be
cut down to about TO, who will
p.irade on stage, atarttnc next
week. $4,000.
Coliseum (West Coast) (2.100;

25-50).—"Too Many Crooks" (I'ar ).

Dandy Picture. Good average bus.
$6,000.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (950; X-
50-75).— "The Black Diamond Ex-
press" and Vita (Warners). Monte
Blue and good Vita acta clicked for
good first week's business of new
bilL $7,400.
Pantagsa (l.$00: 15-S0-$0).—

"Easy Pickings" (FN). Advertised
as one of great pictures of year
Anna Q. Nllssen seen to advantage
Dearth reports Pan having bought
entire Fox output for coming year.
Including super specials. Innova-
tion In Seattle 'Star"-Panlages
local news reel. Northwest Fox
photographer h.avlng opened offices
In St.ar building for this local stuff.
$8,700.

Moore (2.000; 25-50). — "Tattle
Tales" (Will King Musical). Clos-
ing week in Seattle. Seemed to get
good crowds and show has real
following. Farewell week. $9,000.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

F^ht FUm in Montreal

Kept Crowds Cmning
Montreal. Aug. 2.

(Drawing Pop., 600,0(X))
Montreal sweltered under another

heat wavo and the box offices lan-
guished except for the Imperial,
which grabbed the Dempsey-Shar-
key fight pictures and took svery-
thing the otHej- flrst-run houses
were looking for.

Capitol stood up well with an
amusing Syd Chaplin film and the
Palace gives away be.auty parlor
secrets. Loew's tries the well-worn
Colleiare boy plot, but the Imperial
rings the bell every night with Jack
Dempsey.
The Orphinim continues to laugh

•at tile weltlier with near-capacity
horses for slock offerings. Vaude
Is not so good.

Estimate* for Last Week
Capitol (2.700; 60-85)—"The Miss-

ing Link" (Warners). Some good
laughs In which box offles man

I joins. $12,500.

I
Palace (2.700; S5-R3)—"fllavps of

!neauty" (Ist K ). ITetly good hut
weather stuff. Brought in the wom-
en $i2,.';oo.

Laew's (3,2flO: 43-75), "Rolled
StnTWrnr-!" (I'art. Ixrts of p?!p and

'BIG PARADE' HITS LA. WITH BANG

UNKNOWN CASTIN "STARK LOVE'

Loew's State Again Lead* Last Week With $30,000

—"Beau Geste" Starts at Pop Scale—'Tainting
Town" Does Nicely

MINN. HOUSES DO

CONSISTENT BUSINESS

state Has Edqe in Hot Weather

—$17,000 Last Week—
'Lovers' 2d Run Less

Minneapolis, A\ig. 2.

Pro.sperlty continues to aniilo on

local show houses. Even intense

heat does not put this god of good

fortune into any distemper. The^

Stats keeps on being his particular

pet, an object of special favor. The
reflection may be found In the high-
ly respectable grosses, with the F.

& R. ace house leading the fleld

by a wide margin, as usual.
With the temperature hovering

close to 90 and Old Man Humidity
very much on the job on several
nlgiit.s la.-it week, the State actually
pro\ided highly for<midable opposi-
tion to the outdoors. These partlc-
ul.'ir nights found the 2,S00-seat the-
atre packed.
Tho Ilennepln-Orpheum, Strand

and I'antages .are other local liouses
with cooling system.'^, but they do
not provide the comfort which one
(ind.s at the Slate and they probably
suffer a bit when the mercury flirts

with top figures. The Hennepin

-

Orpheum cooling plant is the largest
and costliest of any In the city, but
perhaps because the theatre is ex-
posed to the sun rays, on four sides
and Is larger than the State, it does
not seem so cool as the latter.

Estimstes for Last Week
State (P. f- R.) (2.500: CO)-

"Rough House Rosic" (Par), Vita
and "Just Like a Butterfly," stage
show. Clara Row liox-ttfllce bet
here. I'ieture and su;ijtlenienf .iry

program seored. Close to $17,ou0.
Splendid.

Strand CF". & U.) (1.500; 60)—
"Whirlwind of Youth" (I'ar). Pic-
ture well received, but probably not
.strong enough at 50c. prioes to cre-
ate any large box-oifice demand
without aid of any stage attractions.
Satisfactory at about $3,800,
Lyric (F, & R.) (1,350: 35)—"Spe-

cial Delivery" (Far). Bddlo Cantor
liked but plcutre did not stir any
great enthusiasm. Around $2,000.
Qood enough.
Grand <F. & R.) (1.100; 25)—

"Lovers" (IC-Q-M), Second loop
run. Best asset, Utls. $1,$00. Just
fair.

Hennepin - Orpiieum (Oritheum)
(2.890; 50-75). "Too M.iny Crooks"
(Par) and vaude. .Mf dioere plctun^
but show on whole good. Around
$11,500. Good.
Pantaget M'antages) 1.650; 50)

—

"I)"arje" (WartierH) and vaude. Pic-
ture well Iik<'d but v.aude not up to
recent standard. Nearly $6,000.
Wry satisfactory.
Seventh Street (Orpheum) (1,480;

40)—"Winners of the Wilderness"
and vaude. Good show at prices.
Over $.").000.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)
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good lookers. $lI,on».

Imperial (I.SOO; .'!0-S5) —"Vanity
fDe .Mille Pathe). Fair, but Demp-
sey-Sharkey bout brings film in the
kale. $7,500.

Strand (800; $0-40)—"Tracked by
Polica" (Warners) : "Rubber HmU"

Title's Value Too Low
Since all the valuation they placed

on their "lilrds of Prey" tltlo Is

froo. Ju.stlco Craln has decided ttiat
Tiiomas F. and Joe Noel and Tom
Thatcher have no good cause for
action against Columbia Pictures
Corp., to restrain the use of that
title. .Stilt a< cordingly was dismissed
in Columbia's favor, they having
released a flimlsation of Oeorge
Bronson Howard's story written and
copyrighted In 1918.

Noel Is the author of a play of
S.I me title w hich has been making
some money In stock, released
through Kane and Thatcher, and
were agreeahlo to a $500 settlement.

Justice Craln advised they re-
course to the civil courts for
recovery.

Buster's Broken Nose
Los Angeles, Aug. S.

Buster Ktaton suffered a broken
no.se while playing baseball on loca-
tion ne.ir Sacramento.

Prod uction of his next featu(« has
bc-cn teuipurariiji luipvnuea.

I.,os Angeles. Aug. $.

(Drawing Pop., 1,350,000)

"Tlie Hig i'araile " at pop. prioea

opened at tho Criterion the middle

of the week and grossed over $$,000

on its opening day. Despite op-
pressingly hot afternoons, the

Parade' swept on as the week ad-
v.ancett and on its first four days
did approximately $13,000. At this

rate 'Parade' looks good for from
eight to 10 weeks.
Loew's State made a clean swasp

of the weekly change houses and
with the unbeatable combination of
dene Morgan on the stage after an
absence of six weelis and Norma
Shearer on the screen hung up an-
other hot weather record. Holdouts
were in order at virtually every per-
I'orm.inee and the per.sonal appear-
ani-e of Norma Shearer Monday
night lielped materiariy.
The Metropolitan with its much

larger capacity clicked off a dis-
appointing week. What business
there was was undoubtedly due to
Itube Wolfs personal di-awing
power as the screen feature, "Stain
Ijove." didn't mean a thing to the
buying customt rs. It is the lowest
the Metropolitan has grossed in
many months and the slump is di-
rectly attributed to the fact that
"Stark Love" was played by a cast
of unknowns In the picture tndustty.
"King of Kings" continue* tti* .

mecca tor thouswida of tourists St
Grauman's Chinese and lii Its lith
week held up remarkably strong.
One of the pleasant surprises of

the week was the strength displayed
by "Beau Geste" at tlie Million Dol-
lar where it is being shown for the
first time at pop prices. This did
not click fio well on tour as a road
show, although It lasted for 12
weeks at ro.'id show prices at the
i''oruiM. .'^o the down town .pop an-
gagenii lit UMS lookOS VpMi' Wttk'
some apiirehension.
"Seventh Heaven" runs on at

f'arthay Circle with every Inilii atlon
that the cngitgeinent will lie pro-
longed until Sejitembcr. Business
st.itionar>' at tills house for eight
to 10 weeks and the recent opening
of Wilshiro boulevard after ton wm
for paving for a year helps* jtstrwrt
any natural summer slum|l.
Urauman's Egypt^ vsat

West Coast Theatres, Inc., i .

.

ment last week and tor Its opensr
.sliowed Richard DIx in "liaa
Power," two weeks after its record
week at ths Metropolitan, and »
Fanchon and Marco stags "Idea"
direct from Loew's State down
town. The new policy h.-is evblently
not yet become familiar to Moll -

wood movie patrons although opee-
Ing week's intake reported sutisfaL-
tory.

Estimates for Last Week
CarthayXirols (Frea Mlttor), "Ttli

Heaven " (Fox> <1,500: (0-$l.ft) 12, ,

w^eek^for Fox's version of stac* pltt>'.

Grsuman's Chinas* (17. A.), "Klnc
of Kings" (P.D.C.) (1,958; 60-$1.50).
Extcnslye exploitation and turnout
of picture stars gave little better
than $26,000.

Criterion (W. C), "nig Parade"
(M-O-M) (l,(;oO; 25-75). Heavy
lines at box otlKe during first four
days of pop i,rlred run plainly in-
dicate many tliou.s.mris in I.o.i An-
geles failed to we ph^ture during
Its Hollywooil stay. $13,000 for four
days, Indlc.iKs big engagement.
Grauman's Egyptian (W'.C ), "Man

Power" (I'ar) (1,800; 40-66). First
run weekly change policy for Holly-
wood after more than three years
,aa two-a-day bouse, brought $(,$«*
Initial week.
Loew's Ststs (W.C.-Loew), "After

•Midnight" (M-Q-M) (2,200? 26-$l).
fJene Morgan returned after six
wi.el<s In San Francisco and wowed
them. Second consecutive week
house led town with $30,000.

Metropolitan (Publix), "Stark
U>v»" (Par) (3,595; 26-65). Although
general consensus of opinion screen
feature exeeiitlonally Interesting,
absence of any "names" In cast
dropped revenue to $22,000, lowest
till.-" house has hit in many ne.nths.

Million Dollar 'i'ublii), 'Keau
Geste" (I'ar) (2,200: 2j-S3). With
$I'i.000 ttiioiiKh h<,x olllee on open-
ing we< k «t pot» prlf'es outlook good
for from four to six v^ef.ks at least.

Uptown (\V, f\), 'i'.iinting Town"
M ) (1,7.';0, 25-70). Mouse clicked
.al '>iit .Ts usij.-il. at $5.1*10.

Broadway Palace (Oriihpum),
"Vain Hurt" jV.t I.MI,r.

,

A.f} RBr.

(Par); "Ain't Love Funny" (F. B.
O ). and "The Pralrio King" (LI).
$3,000.

(CopyrigM, 1M7, by Variety, Ine.)

lln) (1.145; 15-40). For some un>
known reason house held over drab
Austrian spy picture and died an-
other miserable death, to less tiiaa
$2,000.

(Copyright, 1*27, by VaristM. lM»
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AMUSEMENT STOCKS UNMOVED

IN SENSAWL BUli MARKET

j^urnttount Quieter Around 94 After Curious Be-

havior Last Week—Clique Only Influence—^War-

ner..M«k«sP|urtiaI Rally—Par Statement Surprise

The amusement jtocka »Uil noih-

Ing either way wliile all around
them the market bolUd with each
day bringing new and dizzy poaks
In th« Btandard Industrial issues.

The whole group appoartd to take

the leadership of I'araniount, which
WM so eonpletely under clique

eoBtrgrI th«t prices apparently have
ceatied to represent trading views,
and represent cnly the wish of the
Interests in command.
The stock gold ex Its 2 per cent,

dividend In mid-week. Those who
looked tor a break were disappoint-
ed. The break from >8 to 92 came
irlth the dividend still on, and
When It was taken off quotations
moved up slightly to 9!>-96. This
WM the tip off tor a pool maneuver.
It im't «wuMHiaM« to suppose that
with the list bulging with storks
at new hlshs, the shorts would pick
out I'araniount .vhlch has been
pretty well sold down already, and
on top et tlwt wWi tbsnsslves in

tor aa ImaWMHat* ipyprntM Ot t2 a
•barot

Par's Prsffis Up
At the week end Paramount is-

sued a statement showing greatly
increased net profits at t)ie rate of

tl.lt a share of comaaon tor the
second quarter of 192T. The cir-

cumstance that the encouraging
news came out Immediately after a
drive against prices, attracted
some attention. The statement
was a surprise.

In connection with the stories
flying around of disagreements be-
twsan company management and
tha baakars, old tradara in tba fllro

tocka ra«alM that tba sltuatloa
UBarr f»r mak aadliw SalaMSyi iuxi*!

'

•TOCK CXCHANOB

almost parallels that of some years
ago when Famous I'layers stock
was hammered from above 100 to 40

and never missed a dividend pay-
ment. At that time it was broad-
east that loan T'-newals were in

(ju ition and there was a wave of

selling that r.m lor months. When
the time came for the renewals,
they were m.ade and the stock re-

covered gradually to its oU level

above par.

The same enndition now prevails

as to reports of calling of Joans
and sttirii s of a de. line to 80 or
below are in eiieul.iiion.

Warners' Rallies

11ia «iily price move in the whole
group was the recovery of War-
ner Bros, from 20 to 26 for the

stock and from 80 to S8 for the
bonds. But price movement In

Warner stoek hava oeased to mean
anjrthlng. The bond recovery may
have some significance, although
the security Is still far below its

best for the ye.ar of 111 and Its top
for last year of 122.

Orpheum rallied somewhat to
27-28 from its former bottom be-
low 25, but trading was so small
that prices they gave little In the
way of indicating an actual tend-
ancy.
Roxy on the over the counter

dealings gave n good account of It-

self in view o( the new financing.
Loew was) steady and moderate

In turnover, with prices In narrow
range around 52. American Seat-
ing went through a mild reaction
which was about due following its

steady advanoa in a faw months
from <• to M.
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HELENE GEORGE

HELLER and RILEY
Now in our 76th consot^utive week

for PI BLIX CiKiCUlT OF THK-
ATItES.
Thanks to MR. A. J. BAL.ABAN.

.MK. PAUL, ASH, MR. FItANK
CAMBUIA and last but not least,

MR. HARRY GAURFAIN, the man
Who Started uo in the picture
houses.

Direction—WM. MORRIS OFFICE

t*t,W» Wamrf Broa. S<i« (Carti)... ^ # €
• Bs-dlT.
Lotw • p*r cent b»ntl

Bid. A>k<!d,
17'v
30

;t'(

8V,
« 8

ISSUES IN OTHER MARKETS
Quoted at Monday's Qlosa

Over the Counter
New York

(Quolad In Bid and Aaked)
Urn.
. .. Auto M<<vj6 Dl«
. ... Iloxy. CI. A. (See note) (g.Su)
.... i'rtr do
.... De Fereai Fhono ,
, ... TriChtiit-olor

.... VBiV. Ch. Til. (2)

-„ Philadelphia
•M ftSBtry Co. of America «7Vi

Cbieago
IM BMMw A Xats aov.

St. Louis
. .'. . Skouraa

•IH

40

flaws A Hoxr rfpr^enlp the pnf. jtfnclt alone, Tho rtrnt unit la the rnffi-i..!,
earr,vlnK Ita Klft of on«-thtrd Bhare of common, and aeeund unit qutrted la the c<4nm'>n
par alwra.

The Doc I« Back
Dr. Hugo RIesenfeld and Ms

family get in this morning (Wed-
nesday) on the Paris from their

European vacation. A chartered
boat Is meeting thrm out at sea.

so many of his musician friends
attending that an Improiniitu i^r-

chestra has been organized by Abe
Meyer to greet the Doc.

Rlesenfeld takes control of the

'Xes Mlserahles" presentation at

the Central, New York, Aug. 21.

This picture replaces "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," which is still to be cut and
•ditcd. Tha Colony under Rlesen-

CeM*a active management, opens
Ijtbor Day with "The Cat and
Omanr."

-MS-SIGNS OLD TTIfER
Los Angeles, Aug. 2.

Jack Clark, formerly picture ac-
tor and director with Kalem, Uni-
versal, MorOHCo, I>asky and fl.iun-

tler I*rodtiotlons, has been .signed

on a long term contract hv I'ox.

Ha will appear in Olive p .rden s

next pictuie to be directed by J:u k
BIystona.

Corbins Left $50,000
I.«is Angeles, Aug. 2.

Virginia l,ee ('..ibin. minor screen

actress, .md her mother, Virginl.a

Fran<-is Corbin. were Issued letters

of administration ov<T on estate

valued at $50,000.

The actress and her mother were
Killed the e-ilate of Leo K. Oirt.in.

father and hil.sband, who dii'd

April 30.

QDSSOH'S nSAL VI
Los Angeles, Aug. 2.

tinlversol has engaged Georgia
Ilalc to play the feminine lead op-
nnnl l o llni.t fli.enn In "Th. P^..--

hlde Kid," adaptation of Peter B.
Knye's story, "The Lion and the
f-amb."*

Del Andrews will direct, with
prorluellon st.irtc d this week.
This will proL.ibly h

l;ist for l'ni\(rs;!l. as it Is tinde;-

stor.d he will not renew his r<in

FAm ARBUCKLE GOT

f22;iOO IN BOSTON

Weather Against Good Biz-

Met, With Well Exploited

Show, Jutt Couldn't

Boston, Aug. t.

During a week holding weather

anything but conducive to big at-

tendance at Indoor entertaniment

two of Boston's houses— State

(Loew), uptown, and the Orpheum
tLoew), downlwon—got away with

box-ofllce receipts which would took

welt on the books in the height of

the season.

While these two houses were do-
ing business, the Metropolitan, the
other big Boston house, was finding
the going rather hard, despite that
under the direction of Buddy Qray
every possible exploitation feature
had been figured out and worked to
the limit. The Met, with the Para-
mount picture, "The Covered Wag-
on," had something of a handicap to
overcome, aa this picture played
here for several weeks a season
hack.

The State got a good break with
"12 Miles Out," wlii.h the iiatrons
liked, and It Ijeing the final week of
Phil Spitalny and his band. It was
such a whirlwind of a nnish that the
overllow was being taken care of at
the Orpheum at the opening of this
week, the same program that the
State had last week transferred to
that house for this week.

It was originally planned to put
Ppltalny In at the house with the
picture, "The Callahans and the
.Murjjhys," but the opposition that
developed here in regard to the lat-
ter picture caused a switch In this
plan, with "It Mllea Out" aubstl
toted.
At tne Orpheum the P'fsonal ap-

|...iiaii.e of I.ut> Arl-uckle was
crcditeil with the draw. He came in
lute without a murmur being herad
and, with a clean act, went over big
all week, flnlshlng strong to a gross
that went higher than |23,000, which
is picking up some money for this
time of year with any sort of an
act.

After several weeks ot "Ueau
flesfe," which at the popni.nr prices
fiiund quite a Held here, despite the
f.Tct that It r.in for s. veral weeks
•It the Treniont last year, the Fen-
way goes hack to tlie regular pro-
grain, which calls for a shift of pic-
tures In the middle of the week with
four Alms scheduled for presenta-
tion in the weekly period.
This week is more or less of a

.Sissle and Blake affair. Tliis pair
are headlining the vaudeville at the
.^tate with the same iiaid featured
in the Vltaphone presentations at
the Modern and H. aeon. The Vita-
phone, according to reports around
town, has built ii|i business for the
Modern and Beacon and has sent
the grosses of these twin houses up
to ,a fair figure for this time of year.

Last Week's Estimates
Stale (4.0O0: 35-,'.0)—>vith "12

.Miles Out" (M-O-.M) for picture
ami flriMl week of . Phil Splt.iln

Newspapers of all nations hailed

the bold trans-Atlantic flyers. Colo-

nel Lindbergh, Clarence Chamber-
lain. Charles Levine, Coniniander
Byrd and his associates. It has
heartened me to see tbem thus de-
scribed as executors on a mission of

' greater understanding between the

peoples who dwell on OPIMWltO Sides

of tlie ocean.
1 would like to borrow this pleas-

ing diplomatic phrase to point out
that the picture players, directors

I

and producers w ho have crossed the

I

ocean from Kurope to America, and
I vice versa, have llkewlae been In-

j
struments of good will and closer

i relationships
I These in.iny flne artists may well

be called "ambassadors with make-
up boxes," on a mission ot upbuild-
ing the universal art of screen en-
tertainment. For, without ques-
tion, tlie Influence of greatest reck-
oning today in the exchange of

ideas, ideals, mental viewpoints,
educational progress, aethetlc and
dramatic development, is the mo-
tion picture art. Much of this has
been acocmpUshed by the inter-

change ot talent between the United
States and Europe. As a result, the
screen now knows no geographical
boundaries.
Have the American Alms become

better bjr reaaon of Imliorted talent?
I think ' that every producer will

agree the experience and ability of

mature foreign playera and direc-

tors have proved of material bene-
flt. There are two proofs of thia.

First, America has made foreign

artists very welcome. The recep.
tlon of their efforts has been Warm-
ingly sincere. Seciind. no one can
disiiutu that the Kuropean market
has responded amazingly to Amer>
lean films in which popular contU
nental players appear.

Leads the World
The .\merlr.in jiictuie industry

lead.s the world. Ciemiany Is the
nearest competitor. The Industry
centered In Hollywood, has been
forwar(l-lo»»klng enough to gather
In the most brilliant actios and ac-
tresses, directors and teclinicians to
be found here or abroad. For that
reason, and because ot the magni-
tude of production anri the endless
resources at hand, tliere is more
stimulus and greater flnancial re-
>rard in Hollywood than in any
other film section. European coun-
tries have been so badly handi-
capped by economic disorders dur-
ing the years following the war that
this condition, naturally, has been
reflected sadly In the fllm indus-
tries.

At the present time I am en-
thusiastic over my work in Holly-
wood. Recently I finished my first

American production, "The 'Way ot
All Flesh," under the direction of
Victor Fleming. Now I am begin-
ning my second picture, a story of
the London slums written by Joasf
'Von Sternberg, and directed by that
sterling mlpd ot Maurlts Stiller, *
genius of tha aeroan if ona avsr
lived.

I have everything to be grateful
for.

More FHm-Making East

Looks More Favorably

Los Angeles, Aug. 3.

New Tork studios, mora or less

abandoned recently, will ba hous-
ing sevei-al major tmlta wltbln a
few months, acoordUic to present
production plans.
Heni^ Kins ia reported going

east In September to make three
United Artists releases for Sam
Goldwyn. He will take space in

the Biograph studio.

Upon completion of her next pic-

ture here In the United Artists
studio it is Gloria Swanson's inten-
tion to use the Cosmopolitan
studios. New York, for future pro-
ductions.
Fox will have two units working

in its eastern plant at all times.

Al Green, upon his return from Eu-
rope, will make two pictures there,

with other directors being sent e.ast

by Fox at various times to make
use of the plant.

Alan Dwan's contract with Fox,
just expired with the completion
of "I'^ast Side, West Side" stipul.ated

that no other units could work In

the eastern studio while he was
there. If Dwan renews his con-
tract, considered probable, he will

then share the New Vork studio

with another unit because of the
new schedule.
Edwin Carewe Is slated for three

pictures In the Biograph studio
after finishing "Uaniona" here
which he has not yet started.

FBANK WEST KILLED
WHEN CAR TURNED OVER

Los Angeles. Aug. 2.

While returning by auto from lo

cation at Lone Pine with Para
mount's "Shootin" Irons" coniiiany
last week, Frank West, property
m.an with the company, was killed,

and Charles Mason, James MctiiU
and A. M. Ellis were severely in-

jured.
Kills was driving and turned out

to avoid another machine, when the
studio ear hit the ditch .and over
turned. West was crushed by the
overturned car and died later at
the hospital. The three Injured
were brought into Hollywood for
medical treatment.

EXHIBITORS FIGURING

ON PERCENTAGES PLAN

Film sales executives returning

from extensive trips through the

country report that the gentle art

of flgi ring percentages is beginning

to form part of tho daily dozen of

the average exhibitor.

The percentage idea was prac-

tically forced on the exhibitor

through the steady rapid rise In

the prices of pictures. Ha^l the in-

dependent showman paid more at-
tention to this matter earlier It ia

claimed ho might have avoided
most of the grief now facing him.
While it is Improbablo that film

rentals will go much higher, the
Increased price for this year is aa
actuality that cannot be evaded.
Owing to the high cost of prodtiction

and di.'^trihution it is doubtful if

there will be any lowering of prices.

The exhibitor formerly gambled
on the chance that he would be able
to show a profit With a fair season.

Ho n<iw has an entirely different

problem to consider. Figuring the
prices asked for certain pictures ha
knows he must operate at a loss.

With an unchangeable house ca-
paeit and but 365 days a year tho
exhibitor arrives at only one con-
clusion; he must accept a sure loss

or get cheaper pictures. On the
latter proposition he gets a 50 per
cent, edge to the gamble.
There are still houses in a posi-

tion to pay the Increased rentals
and Bo placed aa to need a certain
grade of pictures. But the great
majority of the smaller houses find

it impossible to accept losses any
longer for the sake of "prestige."

Faced with knowledge of a sure
loss the exhibitors got the percent-
age bug. Some exhibitors, com*
pl.alning of losses, were asked to
examine d;ites more carefully. In
many cases It was found that the
houses did caiutclty business over
the week-end witii a couple ot
cheap westerns and that the re-
ceipts suffered during the week
with pictures for which they had
paid more money.

_^ at
this house, gross w.irked up to al'out
(20,000. Average here at this time
of year between »16,000 and $17,000.

Metropolitan f4 onO; r;0-6.".1—"The
Covered Wagon " (Pari for the pic-

. tare, with "ifoung Anx'rlea" per>on-
nllty revue. Much exidoKation work

weather break blamed for failure to
do better.
Orpheum (4.000: .15-50) — With

P'utty Arloickle in comedy sketch
and I.on t'lianey in "The Unknown "

(.M-C-Mi on the screen, house reg-
i.-tered about ?L",',5|io. Most of draw
attributed to Arbuckle.
Fenway (1,000; SO-50) — With

"'Be.iti Ccstc" for picture, house had'
a very fai r WWR. Htuse lyluii is lo
regular program this week.
Modern (KOO; S5-50)—With double

bill. "Drums of the Dc .sert ' and
"Horse Shoes" hou.'^e al.^o usrd tin-

other Vltaphone progiam with gross
• M-oiind }4,00n.

Beacon—Twin house to Modern

TAB'S 6 WBITEB8
Los Angeles. Aug. 2,

Five writers, all with wide sce-
nario experience, have been signed
by Paramount and will be used to
develop apeolal Ideas of original

screen plays, under <lii-ertion of

Monte Kalterjohn.
They include Jack Jevne, Scott

Darling, Sidney Buchman, Amdt
fJrustl and Oil Pratt.

don(^ f,>r the revue with the h
doing no record breaking business I with attractions, grosses and capac-

Iract, which expires in S<««smber. |(ven with tbOKOOd work done. Bad !lty about the s.tme.

Roaeh Studios Reopening

Los Angeles, Aug. 2.

The Hal Roach studios will re-

open next week after iM inu- closed

t"i- ti\e wei-k.s. to lanrii h i-roiluc-

tlon of the 1927-2S comedies for

M-G-M release;
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THE BANKERS AND MONEY
S1EFFES AFTER INDE EXCHANGES

WITH CHANCE OF ORGANIZING

Against Hays' Proposed Ban on Buying Pools

—

Argument for Inde Exchanges as Favored by Inde

Eithibilon for Selling Idea to Producers

M Steffea, Minnesota exhibit-

or, la tryins to promou tliree or

four Independent booklns exchanges

tor territory near Cleveland, De-

troit and poMibljr Ifilwaukee.

While Ip New Tork laat week It

to understood Steffes argued against

the ban recently proposed by mem-
bers of the Haya organization on
percentage bookers.
SteKes may succeed In selling the

producers the Idea that where In-

dependent exhibitors will refuse to

accept certain films from thfm,
they would be more reasoii ibly in-

clined If served by an Independent
•schange.
The exhibitors seem to have an

Idea that a central exchange should
be able to get pictures at the low-
est possible price, In addition to

weeding out impossibles where there

la an opportunity.
It is believed that Steffea has a

•trone chance of organizing the ex-

otaanges with a probability of 100

•r more theatres In each buying
•asoclatlon.

WHICH TOM MOORE

MADE THE GIRL WALK?

Washington, Aug. ?.

Suing at the rate of J.T. noo per

mile Pearl Perlsteln of New York

city Is asking damages in the 'Dis-

trict Supreme Court, totniing $7D.-

000, to cover a three-mile wallc home
from an automobile ride.
Named in the suit Is Tom Moore.

The address given Is the Roose-
velt Hotel.

Tom Moore, one of the pioneer ex-
hibitors of Washington, since re-
tired with the leasing of his RlaltO
to rni\'Msal, rosKk's tliere. Inquiry
at the hiitel brought forth the state
ment that no other Tom Moore has
ever lived there.

Attornoy acting for Mies Perl-
steln sa\s it is not Tom Moore
the picture man, while this Is back-
ed up by a like statement from
"Bill" Moore, the exhibitor's brother.

Moore, himself, is out of town.
Papers in the suit state that hav-

ing attended a party down the Po-
tomac river, Moore offered to drive
Miss Perlsteln home. During the
rl<*e, and while going at a high r.ate

of speed, Aliss Perlstein, who wa.9

here visiting relatives, charges that
Moore made Improper advances, and
when repulsed, she ftirthcr rharges,
he as.iaultcd her with his fist-i.

She .alsii .'^tatoH that realizing she
was waging a tosins light sh--

Jumped from the machine, receiving
severe Injuries.
The T'lm Moore accused Is stated

to have continued on toward Wash-
ington.

LLOYD'S 1ST OUTSIDE CAL.
I.os Ant^elop. Aug. 2.

Ilarol.i I.luyd will leave with hi;*

entire comiinny tor. New Vnrli .Tbfult

Aug. I',, on Ills first production ex-
pedition nutNlde of California,

LIny<i t< new picture Is laid In
New York.

Mi-a. I.li.yd and their tin ec . ye.ir-

old d.iughter will accnmpan.v the
comedian.

UNFAIR FOR 15c

HOUSES TO BE

TROTECTED'

Franklin, of W. C, Says

1st Run Exhibs Need
It the Most

MILLIONS PUT IN'

PICTURE HOUSES!

Surrey of Baakinc Invest-
ments in Film Trade
Brings Out Mas* of Fig-
ures—Annual Gross of
Pictures in America
$360,000,000 — Over
$500,000,000 of Invested
Theatre Capital Money
from Bankfaig Interests

BABY STAR GROWING UP
Loa Anpcleg Ally

Dorothy Revler. 1»2S Wampas
bahy star, will be married in No-
vember to Charles .•^choen .T-.hn*Jc.n.

scion f»f a i)ronUnent e.'ist. in fam-
ily. Both aro awaiting divorce ac-
tions. Miss Revier from Harry J.

Revier. plrture ("Irector, and John-
from Katherine Macdonald,

fn actress.

Los AnsalM, AOS. 2.

First run eshtbltors who pay a

high rental for Dims are fully en-

titled to protection against subse-

quent runs at reduced rentals, In

the opinion of Harold B. Frank-

lin, president of West Coast. The-
atres, Inc. He states that unless

the former does get protection,

eventually he cannot continue to

pay big film rentals because his ad-
mission prices cannot continue In

the face of what he termai, iuMMr
competition.'

Franklin holds that every fair

minded exhibitor must admit that
the theatres that charge high prices
of admission are entitled to proper
clearance over those theatres tfiat

charge less.

"Is It fiiir,'' asks Franklin, "to
expect a lli-cent house to run pic-
ture at the same time or close on
the heels of the house that has a
25-cent admission?" The same ap-
plies all al«>ng the line, he eontend.s.
Franklin's stand on this Issue

was prompted by the controversy
in the Los Angeles territory re-
parding the proper protection for
theatres cliMrgintr higher admi.s-
siuns. There can be no question,
he contends, that It Is mtstr to
support the 13c and 25c store show
at the expense of the exhibitor who
is trying to buiid a constructive
bu.sincss by showing pictures In an
environment and thereby making
possible a higher admission scale.
Progress in the picture exhibition
busincHs, he claims, was maile \>y

tho.se exhibitors who built better
theatres and not by pulling the
level of the business down to the
store show.

Industry Suffer*

"When exhibitors cannot contin-
ue to pay big Aim rcnt.il^i." .sal.i

Franklin, "producers cannot spend
the money to make big pictures.
When that time comes the public
will begin to lose Interest In the
screen, and the Industry will suf-
fer."

The head of West Coast ha.s

taken a decided stand against the
lnru^«h of numerous 15c the.-itres in

tlie I.o.s .Ant^eles territory in tiie

i.'\st ye.ir. He says that the rea-
I
son for tills influx of cheap ad-
nii.^sion iiouses is due to the fact

that hou.^cH charging ndvaiie..tl

prices receive no, or irisiiinilent

clearance f>r protection wlii'-h re-

sulted in l.))'inginff many houses
down to ir. cents to meet what he
nails unf.air c-mpetitlfin.

Niiniei"Ous l.os AnteN-s exhiijitfrs

have voiced their protest to any
change in protection of tlie present
t'lan, ex'-epling as it affeet.s houses
charging ao P4 -i i t a or leaa. __

Fr.mklin takes the starel tl.at It

Is unfair to discrimin/ile ttiusiy

^itrainst the houses that chaige a
l ibber admission price. The latter
class of liou'^e.s. It was polrilefl out.

arc paying more than 75 per cent,

of tlie film bill, and they cannot
rontlnue to dn so unless fair ad-
mission prices are maintained.

WHAT INFLUENCE?

The limitless discussion of csrtsin

fluctuations in motion picture

stocks, inexplicable on any basis of

prosperity, assets or even sure

earning power and dividend pay-

ment, concentrates on the conclu-

sion by "the man on the street,"

shared by many insiders, that the

banks srs cracking the whip.

Theie reports, together with many
associated facts and guesses as to

what proportion of power tha finan-

cial institutions really wield in the

film institutions, as sppraited ac-
!

coi'ding to their share of ownership
and bond holding, led to an ex-

1

haustive investigation, with the fol-

lowing results in round figures,

,

found authentic:
]

An Investment of more than
$500,000,000 has been mado in the

nioti.m pictiM-e Industry by banking
Interests, the bulk of this sum hav-
ing been advanced within the last

two years. This has given them a
controUIng Interest in some l.GOO of

the finest theatres owned by tllm

production companle* or other ex-

hibitors. The value of theae prop-
erties, some not yet constructed. Is

estimated at approximately $1,-

500,000,000.

raramount, operating about 500

houses. Is estimated at (440,000,000.

Stanley, combined with First Na-
tional, with about S60 houses, is

valued at $350,000,000. Metro-C.old-

wyn-Maycr, connected through
I.oew's, Inc., with a chain of KO
tlie.atres. Is figured at $300,000,000.

Fox, Universal, Pathe-K-A and
United Artists account for another
400 theatres, the value of these
ho1ding.s being in the neighborhood
of $450,000,000.

EfRciency Men
Paramount, Stanley, Fox, Unl-

vers.al and Tatlie are under con-
siderable bookkeeping obligations

to their bankers. Years ago ^hen
a banker advanced money on rea-

sonable security he collected his In-

terest In duo course and wa-s satis-

fied. Today he advances the money
with the "sup,;estlon" that an ex-

pert be carried along with it to

watf" the expenditure and. to a

certain degree, regiilate It,

Althoui;h btJt one-third the value
of the properties Investe/1 In, bank-
ing money Is practif ally all of the

"liquid" a.ssets of many of the nu- ',

tionul producers-exhibitors and is.

ncrordlngly the powerful factor In i

decisions rifrectliig the tr.ad".

If banUng liit- rests ra.n run the

picture business as they have ruti

the raliroads and other hlg business I

I then they can be depended on to
[

, n^ak<. fhan^f-s for the betfep. In-,
' stead of op' iating six traf:k.s in a

I

c-naiii town. ba.nking interests

j

close three and give more complete I

service on the others. A saving in
{

j

money and tini» as well as better;

I

service.
]

!
That banlLing Interests may af-

( t -ct the pa rure busines- lik.-v^ise

j
is shown In a reient deal wliereby a

I

lesser airplane film was not re-
i

j
leased on account of the possibl..

i interfere, ee with the value r.f .-i JL;

I

si)< < ..li .air picttire doe to '.p.-n i"r

a run In August. Keveral years

Paramount Shows Profits at Rate
Of $2.19 a Share for Second Quarter

Paramount piibli.shed its profit and lo.ss account for the second
UUlirter. to .iniie :M. l.ate I.ast week, shewing profits at the ntte of
$1^.19 per sliai e oi common for tlie period. The st.itenient points otit

that this U an iiicre;ise of 62 percent over total for same quarter
of 1926.

The net after preferred dividends (or the 1)27 half year Is It.tt
a share. The comparisons with second quarter (or 1>2S and 1(2(
are set fortli a-s follows, together with the total of stock outstanding
at each report:

1*27 IMS IMS
Net profit %\/aBjm <S37«19 9M3,OM
Shsres outstandinfl «77.7W 37S,M7 243,491

Availabis per share t2.1» VUST M.17
The statement goes on:
"Ttu- net profit available ft>r common stoek for the second quarter

of 19:;; is 62',i percent greater than for the second quarter of 1926,

with an increase of stock outstanding of 56 percent over 1926.

"The company commences the •27-'28 theatrical season further
ahead In Its production than at an.v other time, and at present It

has completeii ,all of its piefures for the remainder of 1927."

(The increase In capital stock represents sales of additional

common to furnish funds (or expansion In theatre ownership, and a
minor amount In pa.vment of the stock extra of 2 percent. It Is

estimated that $;1I>.000.000 of additional slock has been put out In

the las' tlir*-e .\..aist.

I'aramount's balance sheet for April 2, 1927, showed bank loans

at $12,717,811, representing an Increase at alwut $7,600,000 from the
figure of $5,079,594, reported for Jan. 1, 1927. This Increase had
been aceumiilaled in the Intervening three month*. Binoo heaviest
iTudueiiou costs fall in the summer time. It Is presumed that the
item has advanced considerably since April.

;

•

Much ot the :urrent market gossip has coatif«Mi*''tt«M||':«iMl tM
company's situation with the banks and to thta' liidlMi^: ! M*
tributed much r,f the stock's weakness In trading.

The "Wall 8tieet .lournal" points out that fiom now oili^^ iBMIM
from "Wings." "The Rough Riders," "Old ironsides," "Beau Ocate''

and others which go Into general release, will be available (or the
liquidation of part of the bank loan account.

Profits for i^ijn were equal to $10 52, On tile June SD.statement
it apiiears ti :it h^f tiiat rate h.is .already been earned, with the
more profitable h.ilf year still to come.

Whiteman's Return
Paul Whlteraan and bis orches-

tra return to the paramount. New
Vork, Sept. 10 for four weeks, with

a likelihood ot staying six.

This Is their first lap of a 40-

week I'ubtlx Jaunt at $12,000 a week.

Prior to the I'aramount run
Whlteman will play some one-night

dance engagements .tiirous^ New
Kngland and Pennsylvania.

Grsst Lskes' Playing Peliey

liuffalo, Aug. Z.

The Great Lakes this week In-

augurated a new ruimlng schedule.

The house will open at 12:30 in-

stead of 11 and will show three

shows excepting Saturdays and
Sundays, when four performances
will be given. Tlie theatre lias been

glvitlg five shows dally.

The new policy will effect malo-
rlai changes In atagehands' and
musicians' scales.' '

PAN MGR. SAYS HLM
BEnER THAN VAUDE

sum the balance of 14,000 theatres
may be figured for a value of

$1,000,000,000,

It Is estimated that more than
$1,250,000,000 w,L.s tak<'ii in through
these 16,000 box odiees In paid ad-
mlrasions last ye;tr. prior to the mid-
summ*T slump. Sixteen picture
houses t,n IJro.advvay alone average
$:;.".(i,ilOO weekly. And since there

are over 250 idctuie theatres In

New Vork It may be safely said

that Ciolhamltea spend $1,000,000 a
iie. k, t:.2,000 1100 a yi ;ir. for picture
- ri'. i r;iliitn< (it. These 250 li.»uses

are only *>ne-Mixty-f'iurth of the

total number In the United States,

and one-third the number In Great-
er New York.

Kxhibitors srien.l about tJ7o.000,-

000 nniuially for tllm for these 10,-

000, representing approximately 75
per cent, of the total sales since
thfi f'lrelgn mark't i»ayH almost
$90,000,000 a yeai r..r Aiiierie.in pic-

tures. The annual gross for the
total Alfierhan f'lm output is

amund $360,000,000.

Up to the pre.sent, figuring on an-
no.il receipts of $1,250,000,000 and
lilio rentals at J .'70.oiio.ooo. the ct-
hit'ilor pays sliirhtly ov r 20 P't
'••til. of the gross for his plcturew.

Minneapolis, Aug. t.

Manager Busttck of Pantages baa

tamled the entire Fos output (or
next season, Inrluding the super-
specials like "What Price Glot^"
and "Seventh Heaven." which It

was expected that Finkelsteln ft

Tiuben would get as usiul.
As a result of this acquisition;

llustlck puts the Pontages In a po-
sition to compi'te with the new
4,200-seat Pul.ilx house to be
opened tlurinfT the winter and to
keep In the theatrical running gen-
erally. With the Fox releases
sewed up, Pantages will have a lilg

edge over the Orplieiim circuit's

i junior hoii.se, the Kevenlh Street,
'and even will make thicms lively
for the leading Orpheum house,
Hcnnepin-Orpheum, which will
have to de|)end on Its vaudeville
principally, as hitherto, in making
lis bid for local patronage,

Bostick says he has found hia
present policy of playing up the
pictures over the vaudeville pmv-
Ing pri>fitable and ni-xt season, o(
course, the pictures will be stress'-d

and the vaude minimized more than
ever.

1'hls season the Fox product has
. l.ien <livi(l'-d betwren i'antagea and
1

1''. «• It. with tlie latter getting the
,
cream. The Warner pictures also

I

win spilt betwe' n pantages and
I F, & It., with the latter concern
taking the biggest and best of the
product In this Instance also. I'an-
tages also took the Universal pic-
tures turned down by F. A R,
which, however, used the Denny re-

leases an,J olli'-r betl-'r cl.iss "L"*

off' l ings.

The Ilennepln-Orpheiim hnn h'^n
using P. D. C. and Columbia
tures for the most part and it will

no doubt have to deiwnd upon this

product and pathe the coming

been reieased day and dale with
the Speeial.

Big Figures
The motion picture Industry r*^p-

resents a total estimated value of

$2,500,000,000, With the chain thea-

tres and natloital producer* ar-
countlng (or «l.Ma.OM^« oC this

A. »nt fl.» K.nl>»r« have made no
attempt to nmalgamnte the Inde-

P- nlent field with n view to lloat-

ing stock Issues, h'rom reports *<f

the high Interest rates asked from
exhibitors for propose.1 theatre eon-
struction there seems to be no llke-

Hliood tiuit the bankers are Inter-

ested Ip Independent prospects.

L. A. TO N.
Mi s. n,.rt Levey,

N. Y. to L. A.
HoinK-s Herbert.

Lubittch on Coait

Los Angeles, Aug. >.

Ernst Lubltsch, director, noir
' under contract to Paramount. ar«

rived Monday (rom New Tork. N*
j
nssignment haa yet 4Mea auUlo- -

.
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HARMONY MEETING PROPOSED

REGUUTIONS FOR ECONOMY

Academy's Conference on Coast—Everybody
Agrees With All Talent Salary Cuts Declared Off

for All Time—Findings and Resolves

tioa Anreles, Auc 2.

Ifotlon picture producers and the
studio personnel, comprising actors,

directors, writers and tocitnicians,

have pledged to co-operate fully in

tiM reduction of production costs.

It is announced by the producers
It tlie actors, writers, directors and
technicians fulfill their pledges to

bring about reduced costs, the pro-
posed general 10 per cent, cut for

the Industry la off for all time.

A conference dinner and meeting
of the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences, held at the Bilt-

more, followed the lonff series of

meetings and conferences between
producers and MBployMS, to work
out economy plana. Douglas Fair-
banks, president of the Academy,
presided, and pledged Iho Acndomy
to work out the details of economy.
l«lM«,.|tltobeII Leiaon pledged the
•up^rt of the technteiana; Walde-
mar Young did likewise for the
writers; Fred Nlblo for the direc-

tors, and Conrad Nagel for the

Speaking on behalt of the pro-
ducers Cecil B. De Mille summar-
ized the net results of the numerous
conferences held during the last

two weeka. He took pains to Inter-

ject In the reading of his report the
(act that the producers have no in-

tention of Instituting factory prod-
uct. He pointed out that th» pro-
ducers want IndMdmUty Without
temperament.

Resolves

The following are the Important
findings as IncluM ia tlw D* MiUt
report:

Technicians' Branch has pledged
its members to:

1. To bend every effort to create
the flnest P9WU>1« prodnotion com-
menaunkt* Wllh tk* prMetehnlned
cost.

2. To co-operate to the fullest
with the otlicr branches of the in-
dustry to effect a maximum of pro-
duction economy without ondanger-
ing the entarc«liiaMiit value of the
product.

S. To Mtfid, dovlae or create
BothiiiK that i' ICS not have direct
production o.

4. Tliat wo will In evor>' measure
do all within our power to foster
and advance the Institute Of Re-
search, anil iio all in our power to
unify production.
The WritW raneht
1. To ootnptet* treatments and

•crlpta witbin « roMonable length
of time SM witb 4tt« resard to
achedules.

2. To develop treatnionta and
write scripts within tlio limits of
leiit'lli lifterniini-il l>y the rc'iuir
mt-iiLs of tlie pr'Kluccrs.

Actors* Branch: »

1. To refrain from any displ.ay of
that unreasonable or unnecessary
type of temperament that makes
only for delay, expense and dis-
comfort at all concerned.

' >. To co-operate with producers
and directors at all tlmM by prompt
and willing response to all calls.

5. To reallae to the fullest extent
the respon^WUty ot ttelr- fteattlOB,
both In tha'iMlwitry and before the
public.

Directors' Branch:
1. To co-operate to the fullest

possible extent with producers and
writers In the preparation ot the
stories scheduled for production
and to refrain from talcing apt ar-

S. To c«^jeMniti» to the fullest
possible ^Mat with producers,
writers and technicians on the
careful planning of each production
to tlie end that the highest possible
ty»)e of entertainment may be pro-
vi ed at a cost commensurate with
bf "-ofUce returns.

3. To refrain to as great an extent
as is consistent with the best qual-
ity from photographing scenes for
which there can be no practical use
or heed.

4. To refrain from photographing
the same scene an unnecessary
ni-mbcr of times, and from an un-
nr:*css;iry number of angles and
di' 'anccfl.

5. That the directors recognize
the prodtirers" problem as their
own problem, and approach that
pr'^blem In a nympathetio manner.

Producers' Branchi
1. To promote and auppert an In-

atituta of reaeareh for the fallowing
expressed purposes:

a. To experiment with and p: r

feet every conceivable appliance,
device or method tendlnir toward
vUMio or ' cioaUtto Imprvvamem

In the production and manufaetuic
of motion pictures.

b. To maintain a large rosoarcli
library for tin- bciulit ut nil niim-
bcr.« of Itio JifucUlliy, tlu'rt'l)y lai-il-

itating artistic and scienliflc In-
quiry of every sort and thereby
permitting the elimination of
costly individual research libraries
formerly maintained by the various
studios.

c. In every other way possible to
have available at all times scientific
and technical information for
members of the .academy which will
permit them to operate with utmost
efUciency and economy.

2. To promote and support a cen-
tral clearing house for the following
expressed purposes:

a. To receive and file for the use
of any member ot the academy the
sjmopaea of all stories, novels,
plays and other works read by
various members, thereby eliminat-
ing the present costly practice of
reading virtually every published
work Independently In each studio.
Members of the academy pledge
themselves to file a cojiy of the
synopsis of each literary work read
by them with the central clearing
house.

b. To maintain and have avail-
able at all times an up-to-date list

of all the stories owned by pro-
ducer members ot the academy or
which they are willing to resell,
with a view to lessening the exces-
sive amount of capit.al tied up In
literary material.

c. To obtain and maintain a list

of sets, mechanical devices and
other facilities in general use by all
studios with a view to reducing the
cost of such Items.

VITA'S NEW PRICES

Prices on Vitaphone equipment
now range from $8,000 to $15,000,
as compared with $15,000 to $20,000
at the outset.

The tax of 10 cents per seat has
been eliminated with a charge rang-
ing from $40 to $100 weekly sub-
stituted for aervlce to cover perlpd-
ical inspection and adjiutment of
machinery.

Movietone equipment has been
manufactured In sulllcient quanti-
ties to asaure delivery In the fall.

Theatres with Vitaphone equipment
ar«. charged $2,000 for additional
ItOVletonc machinery.

LEE MORSE
The International Columbia Rec-

ord Star, just ctoaing a wonderful
engagement at the Hollywood Club,
Galveston, Texas.

Great audience, lovely surround-
ings, real folks to work with and
the prince of managers to work tor,

Sam Maceo.
I will open at the Lyric, Indlan-

apolia, Sunday, Aug. 7.

LEE MORSE.
P. 6.—My next record will bo "I

Hate to Say Ooodbye"; wrote it

myaelt.

RAMISH FACES SUIT FOR

(3,000,000 IN' (HL CASE

L A. 'Examiner's' Copyright

Article Alleges Millionaire Was
'Angel' for Julian Petroleam

FRANCE

Paris, July 22.

Monat and Delafontaine, pro-
ducers, are suing Josephine Baker
for 200,000 frs. damages, alleging
non-execution of a contract to play
in a iilcturc destined for Para-
mount. They contend the colored
comedienne-dancer, having signed
with anotiier foreign and competing
firm, has not carried out the con-
ditions of her agreement with them
and they claim an indemnity which
the courts will decided after the
vacation.

Maiirloo Poirier replaces TTenrI

Beauvals as chief ot the Paris of-

fice of Pairamount.

J. IT. Siedelnian, assl?!,int man-
ager of the Paramount foreign de-
partment in New York, has reached
Paris on hia European trip.

M, Marly, on the staff of Uni-
versal In Franco for Ave years, has
been appointed manager of the
Paris ofllee.

Antoine Oabarra haa been named
head of the FIrat Katlonal branch
In Bordeaux (I'Yanee).

FAKAMOUNT'S 1ST NEWS
Paramount Newa is now located

at S46 West 43d street, having
moved out of the Paramount Build-
ing last week.
Th e first Issue ot the baby news-

reel appeared HatUfBtty »t Un raiK-
mount. New York.

Los Angeles, Aug, 2.

Adolph Ramish, millionaire the-

atre owner. Is facing suit In the

sum of $3,865,134 in connection with

his loans and stock dealings In the

Julian Petroleum stock over-issue
scandal, according to a statement
Issued by Receivers H. L. Carna-
han and Joseph Scott, and based
on correspondence had by the re-
ceivers with S. C. Lewis, former
president of the defunct oil corpo-
ration. Ramish, It is alleged, owes
the Julian company $1,283,378 In
alleged usurious Interest and bo-
nusua, and the state law permits
civil judgment ot triple the amount
involved.
Ramish claims his losses will ap-

proximate at least $984,000. The
theatre magnate called on Receiver
Scott with an offer to the receivers
to audit his complete transactions
in connection with the corporation.
The financier stated that his books
show a loss nut only of $684,000 on
stock transactions but that he also
will lose about $300,000 on worth
less notes.

A denial was made by Ramish
that he had profited In his deals
with Julian Petroleum corporation,
lie asserted, he had come to the
rescue of the company with money
time and ag.ain, and says he is the
heaviest loser of all Involved In the
stock over-Issue scandal.
Former President Lewis charges

in his cnrrespondence with the re-
ceivers tiiat ilaniisli in one transac-
tion charged him $2,000 a day for
each day that he deferred meeting
Lertaln obligations to him (Ram-
isli.) The total amount due on tliis

item alone, Lewi.s asserts, is $60,-
000. Lewis lists the specific Items
of usury or bonus paid to Ramish
within a 12-month period.
Ramish was the "angel" for the

Petroleum ctmipany wiien it reiiuir-

ed funds, according to a copyright
article in the Loa Angelea "Ex-
aminer," written by Morris Lavlne.
Ramish, according to the '"Exam-
iner's" story, "loaned huge sums"
to the corporation, and was repaid
largely In atock, most of which be
still owns. He bought thousands of
shares of preferred stock and at one
time he and his relatives owned
175.000 shares, it Is alleged,

Ramish aaserts, according to his

sworn testimony before the grand
Jury, said the "Examiner's" article,

that his loss will aggregate $684,000.

the largest loss sustained by any-
Ile teatlBed h e neves sold a

mi CONTESTS IN CAN.

Toronto, Aug. 2.

Although they got enthusiastic co-

operation from BOighborhood mer-
chants and a fair share ot space In

the dailies. Famous Players In Can-
ad.T. failed to throw many hand
springs after the "Miss Ontario"

contMta. Beauty entrants lined up
In the- F. P. chain of S9 Ontario
towns and cities. Winners I" each
house collected gifts from mer-
chants in the neighborhood. All

came to Toronto (or the flnal at the

Uptown. Here the winner got a
Whippet coupe and a trip to M.ary

Pickford's home In Hollywood.
Vague talk of a chance In pictures

but nothing definite. Tbo winner
also stepped In for a complete
wardrobe.
The box ofl^ce needed a tonic and

got It, but the dose was Insufficient

except during the last Toronto week,
when the S. R. O. sign went out for

nlte cluba the first time In six

weeks.

Merger or Buying Pool

For P. & R. and Saxe

The hook-up between Flnkelsteln
& Ruben and the Saxe theatre in-
terests of Wisconsin is under way.
Whether this will take the form ot
a merger has not yet been definitely
decided upon.
To promote a merger it has been

decided It -will be necessary to buy
the holdings of J. Ham.
Ed Ruben Is due to arrive in New

York around Aug. 10 to look over
tk* Itold for chances of a banking
oonneetion. Hayden, Stone * Com-
pany may be Invited to consider the
proposition among othera. Tills firm
haa not been Informed as yet, but It

Is undorstood tliat Ruben has them
under coiialderatlon.

If the merger cannot be promoted
It Is almost assured that V, & R. and
the Saxes will combine for buying
film.

Wcdtiesday, August S. 1927

MINN. COUNCIL

GIVES PERIT

FOR THEATRE

Lasky Bound for N. Y.
I.ofl .\ngeles, Aug. 2.

Jesse L. l.asky, accompanied by
Jesse L. Lasky, Jr., left for San
Francisco en route to New Tork,
where the former will confer with
the New York Paramount osseu-
Uvos fur Id days. ,

one.
share of stock he hSd purchnsed
since the first day he became con-
nected with Julian affairs and his

name was bantered nhont as the
"siijiporter" of the eonii>aiiy, he
stated. The only shares he ever
sold were to Jack Bonnttt, who
guaranteed him acalnst lo"s on
loans. Twsnty-thres thousand
shares whtcli be bousbt 'v-hcn the

price of the stock was H'tth and
before the Motley Flint Pool In

which ho figured was organized, are
still in his safe, as are other count-
less shares for which he paid cash,
Ramish asserted.
Lavlne's copyright article Is a

clean absolution tor Ramish, and
states that "the pages ot Ramlsn's
teEtimony are blottel with tears,
as the elderly financier cried fre-
quently during the eourse of telling
his experlenoss."

"Just Acting"
On9 of the outsta'-dins feature?

of Ran Ibl 's grand jury testimony
says the "Examiner,' iet::tn to ihn
way 8. E. I«wls, president ot Julian
Petrolc' tn, prevailed upon him to
take and to keep Julian stock. Tes-
tifying on his loans to the com-
pany Ramish said:

"I thiok, all told, our checks
will sh6w that we paid out over
$500,000, and I believe the guaran-
teed profits on those four agree-
ments was $150,000 or $200,000 tor
holding the atock until It raiaed on
the market, and the stock reached
up to $36, and if you would come
and want to buy and I would want
to sell the stock, he (Lewis) would
always keep me ffom Belling It, and
the stock never was sold."
Ramish says he made four other

loans of $50,000 e.ach.
"Q.—That would make a total of

IB50.080T"
"A.-^i8ometWng like that, and I

want to s.ay further that he put up
as security 91,000 or a3,000 shares
of the common stock with an agree-
ment that he would not Incur fur-
ther indebtedness, that he would not
dispose of the assets, tliat he would
not incur liahiUtieH on the current
liabilities. That 91,000 or 93,000
shares of common stock, which I

have In my possession today, were
to be tlie controlling Interest of
common stock, as thci-e were only
to be out 180 odd thousand shares
at the time."
Ramish testified, the article fur-

ther states, that when he accused
Lewis that he "thought things were
not looking the way they should,"
that the Julian Petroleum president
answered him, "Well, the courts
are open to you If you want to use
them." To wlileh K.amish replied,
"Well, 1 will, If that Is the way
you feel Ahniit It."

But that was Just acting, he
added.
The Los Angeles "E-tamlner" Is

freely credited by the public for
giving its readers the full inside
story ot the Julian Petroleum stock
scandal, in which Ramlsb, Louis B.

Mayer, Cecil B. DeMllls and others
in tha theatriuai and picturo in-

dustry have been implicated.

. & R. Opposition Uii'«

successful Against
Berg's New House

Minneapolis, Aug. 2.

Flnkelsteln As Ruben, who prac«
tically have dominated the norths
west exhibiting field, will be forced
next season to meet competition in
the city's chief outlying business
section, where one of the circuit's
most profitable theatres Is located,
as well as in the down town loop
district, the locale of the new 4,200«"

seat house being built for I'ubli.x.

This was assured when the city
council here last week Issued »
building permit and theatre license
to William Berg tor a movie house
at 3020 Hennepin avenue. Efforts
by P. & R. to block the project
were unsuccessful. Berg coi.ld not
be persuaded to abandon his plans,
business men in the vicinity got
behind him solidly and the city
council even refused to defer action
for two weeks.

Speculation is rife in local the-
atrical circles as to whether Publix
win have any Interest In the new
house which would provide an out-
let for Paramount pictures in tha
most thriving up-town business
district after they have been ahown
In the lioop. 'When queried by
members of the city council license
committee, Berg, a plastering con-
tractor without theatrical exiierl-

ence, stated that certain "mcivia

producers" are behind him finan-
cially, but he refused to name them.
He did make known, however, that
he ha $100,000 In the bank, not his
own money. Out of this ho an-
nounced he win pay $25,'000 cash
for the site, while the remainlnll
$75,000 will go Into the atructufe.

LONG-SHORT RUN

THEATRES IN L. A.

Los Angeles, Axifr. 2.

With the taking over of Giau-
man'a Egyptian by West Coast
Theatres, Inc., as a weekly change
house, and the temporary closing
of the Forum, pending Its re-open-
Ing later in the .season by Alexan-
der Pantages, there remain but four
extended run houses tn this imme-
diate vicinity. Of the.se, two—
Grauman's Chinese and the Cartbay
Circle—may be classed as long run
and suitable for $1.50 prii es. The
other two are the Million Dnllar
(Publix-West Coast operated) and
Criterion (West Coast), both short
"run" houses.
By late fall the run houses will

be augmented by the addition of the

UnitCKl Artists down town and the
Warner Brothers, Hollywood, both
now figured for extended runs. It

Is believed In local film circles that
the Criterion can be developed into

a healthy run house. Judging by the
response to "The Big Parade," now
having Its second run in this lo-

cality—this time at popular prices.

The Million Dollar is also experi-
menting with a second run of a
road show picture—"Beau Qeste"
current.
With Indications of a greater

number of road show picturea this
season, prospects are for consider-
able competition among the dls-
tiibutors to secure time. Carthay
Circle and Grauman's Chinese are
virtually set for their next produc-
tions. Fox's "Carmen" will follow
"7th Heaven'" at the Carthay Circle,

probably in late September, and It

Is expected that when 'King of

Kings" ends at the Chinese, prob-
ably not before October. It will be
succeeded by Clarence Brown's
super Metro-Ooldwyn-Mnyer pro-

duction, "The Trail of !'8
."

Universal is angling for a run
house tor "Undo Tom's Cabin" and
may hftve BUliie d llHcuUji making a
connection. There Is a possibility

It may be booked into one of the

local legit houses, as it Is generally

understooil out here that Jeff Mc-
Carthy Is to handle "Uncle Tom"
as a road show feature.

Paramount's "Things" Is tenta-

tively slated to to into the Million

Dollar thU tail.
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BRITISH FILM FIELD

StoU Executives Clash—Funny Film Bill—No Ad-
mission Tax Rebate—Booking Combine* At*

tacked—Dominion Film Conference for \S29—
Theatre Lighting—Personal Stuff

I^onJon, July 33.

StoH Sensation

TliriUs art' fxpocted at the meet-

ing of stocklioklers in WtcU IMi-ture

Productiona next Tueriduy. Two of

the executives, Elder and Clarcke,

reproaentins the Electrical Trades

Federation's holding:, ainountint; to

MM 1400,000, have sent a circular

to stockholders protesting against
the annual report and balance sheet

and asking for proxies to vote

against its adoption at the meeting.

Those two executive.s are also

asking for the appointment of a
oommlttee o( stockholders to con-
fer with the board on the future
position.

Elder and Garcke claim that the
present administration is not likely

to obtain arood results, and produce
tlio balance sheet to bear them out.

I4ws on the year's trading is

Morly t40,000, and the toUl debit
Sminst' profit and loss account is

aame 1560,000. Trading loss is less

than last year on paper, but the
bank overdraft has Jumped from
12,600 to over } 175,000. On top of
this creditors have increased over
|M,e00 against an Increase of

debtors by only t6S,000.

Neither in finance nor flima does
tha career of this company shine.

In the last five years It has made
probably moro bad pictures than
any other continuously producing
organization on this side.

Film Bill Now Comedy
Xhia week's sittinga of the Com-

mittee of the House of Commons
on the Film Bill have produced a
situation which is a .screaming
farce. Last week the clause to
•liilge producing companies mak-
ing quota films to be British con-
trolled was amended, with the ef-

fect that any foreign unit c:»n now
make "British" Alms for the quotii

o long as It takes the simple pre-
caution of nominally incorporating
vnder the British company laws.

In spite of this, at the sitting last

Tuesday an amendment to Clause
26 w.as made, by which the director

of all quota films must be British;

Strong efforts were made to have
this proviso suspended for three or
five years, on the plea that foreign
directors would be needed to train

good British directors, and during
that time It would be necessary in

some cases to import foreign as-
sistance.
What will happen, of course. Is

that producing cuiniianits will still

bring in foreign directors camou-
flaged as supervisors or advisers,
and a British "director" will be
paid a noniiniil salary to serve as
ah alibi.

From subsection IV of tiiis clause
U can be seen that this will be tho
procodur«, and the following looks
like it was specially framed t" make
the canioutla^e possible:

"Not less than 75 per cent, of

tho salaries, wages and pay-
ments spec'iflcally paid for labor
and services in the making of

the iilni (exclusive of the pay-
mcntt in respect to copyright
and of the salary or payments
to the producer of the film or to
ono actor or actress, but inclu-
si\o of the pajnicnts to the au-
thor of the scenario) has been
paid to British subjects or per-
sons domiciled in the British Em-
pire.

bo altered in rtport stage, but that
chance is pretty thin.

Refutes Tsx Rebate

Rumors of a lower admission tax
were killed this week. Hurry Day,
vaudeville theatre owner, interested

j

also in movies, tabled an amend-
ment to the Finance Bill to reduce
the tax, and said that it should
be abolished as it was a tax on
losses in many cases,

Winston Churchill, Chancellor of
the Sschequer, refused even to con-
sider It, declaring that the reduc-
tion asked would cost SB..''00,000 a
year and that he had no other
means of finding that money.

Booking Combines

That hardy evergreen booking
combine menace Is once more in full

bloom. The K. R. S. (Distributors'
Association) has becomo alarmed
at the continued growtli of these
combines and their effect on prii;es.

Immedlato developments are Ss-
pected. The coml>ination of tho
Sheffeld * Di.strict Theatres. Ltd.
with the Hall;( rnshire Cint inas, Ltd.,

has brought things to a head. I'art

of the agreement between these
two big North Country circuits,

which control eleven bookings, is

for a money penalty if either does
not observe the terms.
High prices paid by West End

pre-release houses in I-ondon are in

part responsible for this tendency
in th-^ Provinces to combine. Dis-
tributors base their prices on tho
big figures they get in London, and
provincial exhibitors claim they
cannot pay these and remain In

business.
For example, the Astoria. Lon-

don's newest West End super. Is

paying $3,750 for a wc'.-k's run of
"Tho Glad Eye," new British film,

while the Regal, now being built at

Marble Arch by A. E. Abrahams, Is

credited with » contr.ict to pay
$15,000 for a week's run of the
French war film, "Verdun." with an
option to conttnuo «t ;j|S,M{S «>^iwfc.
This theatre is stih lit ttht" sarly
building stage, too!

Imperial Cenfarono*
The Film Committee of Patriotic

Societies is planning an imperial
conference for 192!) at wliich dele-
gates from all colonies and domin-
ions are to be present. It is to be
held. It It matures. In London, and
to have the purpose of promoting
the interests of British films
throughout tlie Empire.
Lady Henry Cowan. v,-]\it Umvcs

on Aug. 6 for a tour of Canada.
Australia, New Zealand and India,
is to form committees in all big
centres for the later purpose of se-
lecting ;ind bending delegates to
this conference.

Lighting Slammed
V. G. Macrae, li^hliiig expert of

the StoU picture theatre, threw a
rock at vaudeville and cinema
lighting effects wlien leetirring at

the Faculty of Ails tiiis week.
Viscount E.\inouth, known even
better in the SLttes than here for
his research in the dye and fine

cliemical industry, was chairman.
Macrae eondemueU the crude

liijliting and the failure to study
psyeiU'IoRicJil applieati.in. He pro-
tested a;;ain^L, tiie j^l ire so com-
mon, especially in vaudeville liouses.
He praised American managers for
abolishing auditorium spots and
paid a tribute to the fine liuhtin;;

and careful study of effect und
color value eviru e<i in ihe bite

We're going to call them quota
'"«''"'- "> ""'

films in future. Flash-Ins—Fade-Outs

B.^. i_ n J , J. D. Williams sa\\« he will short-
ntiih Producers Alarmed , . •

, ,.. i , i. . ily be associated wilii ;t hlK Itnti.sh
All round this ayiendment has producing >< lieme. Yes. sir! that's

caused alarm. Producing com- his niaylie!
panics now building up a .serious stuart Hiircon has arrived as rep-
future h.-id planned to use Atn. ri-

;
,-, .(..ntinc Kioem is. Ll.l., of South

can :ind t'ontinental din i lii.s of re- I
Africa, wlii. Ii ainis to fiu-lit the

puto for several years to come, or South Afri. .i film trust,
at least until we had developed a Bernard Shaw Is being dickered
fair supply of our own. At presi nt, with by De Forest Phonofilms for
apart r]..in i;U y, Maniiiin: H iynes.l

l i'-liis of "S.-iint Jo:in."
lliti lji k ,,1,1 i;. .,,,;.. I'eaisMn. we| Ilali.li I'lm-h to..k a depiit.itlon of

-4utvv hiirdiy any vf.iili e,.n..i.l,.ilt.iy
|
ii.a |.'vlillilinrs' Associati on to

Eqiupmeot Trust AUeged
fUJ^I {^£WS

ville booking department of the
Sloll Tour, has been appointed to

manage the film studio in place of

Joe (.irossman.

I>i-ovlnolal Cinematograph Tlie-

atres has redured its capital by

1100.000. This went to pay the costs

of its la-at share issue.

Carlos Protluclions, Inc., hiis

asked the Exhibitors' Association if

the resolution not to show Fatty
Arbvckle films here could not l>e

withdrawn, as they wanted to m.ike

some pictures featuring him. .Not

much appeal in that reason for the

association, which said "No!" loud

and unanimous.
Egbert Brothers, vaudeville, are

being featured In a naval film. "H^he

Further Adventures of the Flag
Lieutenant."
Uorace Judge, of First National,

is on vaoation In the Champagne
district of France. Won't some-
body mail him another cork><i're\v'.'

Josiali Wedgw ood. D. S. t)., M. r..
j

has written to Warner Brothers.
]

asking for the name of tho author
and title-writer of "Private Izzy
Murph>'.'* which lie says is the best

film he has seen for tho Jews. Oli

you I'hil Loner^anl
In Reply to Yours

Castleton Knight, manager of the
Capitol, Just 'iionie from a trip to

the States, contradicts a paragraph
in Variety detailing the women
press a.irents in the mo\ ie business
here. He says that his theatre w.as

the first West End picture liouse

to employ a woman press agent,
(lladys Tudor-Owen, who has been
at the house for two ye.nrsr

Dear C. K.. y<»u should li:i\e a

better slant on the history of your
own ttOidneM. Tho first woman
press agent 'at a West End movie
house was Leila Ix-wis, now Mrs.
Stewart, and with Warner Bros.
She was acting thus at the StoU
picture theatre, KingBwajr, in 1018.
Then W. B. Maxwell says that

his company in controlled by too
many Scotclimen to be payin;^ ar-
tists who are not working, as Va-
riety stated. British International
IMctures can have the names of the
artists on request it Maxwell does
not know them,«ll«My-'

Mixed Committee

^CaWiriMins'—Orders Cuts
Boston. Aug. 2.

Tho Sf-n-M ffatiire, "The Calla-
hutiti and tlie Murphya,** has run
into trouble here. After m. week at
the State theatre the picture was
parded to go Into the Orphf^um,
Lorw's downtown hrtupo.

There waa pik h serious objpf tinn

from the Kni,£:ht!i of Co1umhu» and
other orgranlzatioM that th^ show-
Ing of the picture at the Orpheum
was held up while an emerffonry
mil was sent to N'ow York for tho
expurgated edition of the film. This
^.-aa shown be^oM a temporaiT cen-
sorship board ivhtch inctyded one
Jew, a Catholic and a ProtMrtant.
Even then the iilm did not make
the gratle and a negative report

So tho showinff is hold li' i
-,

It is said tliat more cuts may be

made to get the picture over, but
It Ifl a riiiosfion aft to whether "Miy
h'.us.i woiiK! f:u'' lor It it more
flits .'»ro m:i.].'. for It will .almoat
cease to bo amusing.

Tlie original action aglUnst the
film was taken by City Censor John
Ciisp/y wittiout (linricnlly whatso-
ever. He PX|iIaliud to tho.sc Inter-

ested in the showing that tlie com-
plaint.s wore so numerous and came
from such widely dirferent sour- '-s

that he con»idered It best to hold
up any fuluiv showing until the

objectionable parts had be<n tak^-n

out.

To lake the plac-e of this plofure
on the Orpheum proirram, "Vi Miles
Out" was subslittited.

A wiiit li.iN li.-. Ti lU.-.l id tlic Su-
perior Court by I.Miov MyiiHi I ni-

ton, naming every corporation of

iniitortanco In the nhiiw bUKlness
\

its defemiants.
j

t'^miplaliiitrit aUt'^f.s iim>ing ollu r
|

things that the defendants aro '

forming a trust to gain control of
!

llioatro equipment sales. He sup-
pi>rt.s his c)i;trK«'.- b\ i t-ft iimu'*- to

till' let-ciit lin.lii <>i liu I'l-tlcrjl I

Tt.i.lc l'tMiinii.s.>.ittii iHi Vainous
l'l;t>ris-T,;isky that wanu-.l ihciu to

|

.It .<isi f I oin JortnlnK certain tru.-ts.
j

lie lurther allegeM K. K. Kulton
|

t''o. is in dani;t»r ol losing the bu»i-
[

ne?>M i>f thoii.sanils ot imlependont
[

uxhibitora who prefer not ti> do.il
|

with a supply hou.ve attiliated \^ilh

the alleged "M \\ Ti u.si
'

'EXCLUSIVE' FIGHT

FILMS IN COURT

Goodart After Accounting

From International—Other

News Reels Had Views

.\. ;ion waa lak''H .\i'vr. nlay
( f uesilaj ) against Intcriiat ional
News by CiOodurt IMctures. Inc.. for
alleged infringement of exclusive
rights to lake pic Hires of the
Denipscy-Sharkey Iiglil :it tin- Yan-
kee Stadium. Tlie plaiiitilT is suing
for an equity in all the monies d<*-

riveti from the sale of the newsreel.
This case is of importance as a

possible guide to all future exclu-
si\i'K on events of this nature. The
only case of an exact similar nature
on record ii^ reported in CiJinn'< tlon

with the 2«'V and Papyrus horse
race some time ago. An Knglish
firm had tho exclusivo rights to

film tho rare, but International got
t)><> pictures, though not licensed to

do so.

The JudKment rendered in that
case was that "no company is en-
titled to prole(li'iii in the lllming

of a public evi nf ." An> ihing that
may be considered public property,
in that event* cannot l*o copy-
righted, such as a news story of a
similar nature.
Kmil K. KIlis, atiorney lur Cood-

art, will jirgue that the Yankee
.stadiunp waa lMa«d especially for

the flight and iMT^ not therefor a
common property on that night.

Also, tliat tite (mj.mIhI Cmnpany
made unusual urrangcnicTils to take

pictures and installed lights with-

out which it would have been im-
possible for anyone to Him the light.

KIlis denied that his client would
sue for 1100,000, stressing the fact

that an <-'iiMt;il)lc adjustment would
be demanded. It is undi t'stood that

International and other newsreel

companies offered the flgrht pictures

with the regular service, making no
cxir.i ( h:nKc. A demand. for an ae

-

c . ) M n t j 1 1 g ni iK h I be coihpliv'-n ted

through that,

j

The ease against International in-

dicit«'H this firm as the only of-

f- n-b r. At the ('ypitol. New Vork,

llireo s' rvic<-s Wi-re piei'( d tt.i;i'thor

for the three rounds of liKht news-
reel. At the Paramount Kinograms,
Pathe and InternatioiuU were all

given proper credit for (he news-
r- ei whi< h was oflTercd in separate
units,

it is understood that international

had a tcleF''npln h-ns <mi (lie ground
,,nd licit thi-i'c vv<re similar ma-
. hiiU'S t-'iiiidcii fioin the outside.

(iuodart will endeavor to enlist

the aid of the Interstate Comnien i

Commission In stopping Interna-

tional from transporting the Iilm

from within the State of New York.

OVER WORLD
W .i.^li. iKL.M. .Vi.j;. 1.

Summary of motion picture trade
reports as forwarded to the motion
picture section of the Department
ef Commerce by George R. Canty,
trade commissioner, Paris:

Holland's First Studio
Til. llolliiiulii-Ktljiii-o Killli .Muul-

.-.lii.ippy. Kotlerilam niotiim picture
^.'ini'.itiv. has aniunin''ftl llu' opon-
inu itf tho first stiiil:o liuilt in ii.il-

laliil. it IS at SL-hii-.iain, -ti miniit' S

fmni I!i>tl>T.lani. Th.> sliaiii. will
hiiw a c-omi'lftt' laboratory \\ licit',

il is .s;ti(l. lu.ti<*0 iiieliTa of liini a
day laii be t^itttod. iirujOfti»ni iiall.

rarpontor building, oltii^ew, waiting:
riH'in, nrtists* rootiis cquiiiiifd with
rimnin^: water, central lieating and
electric lights.

U. S. /S Percont For Franc*
The United iitatux aupplied more

than 78 percent of all fvoAure tUms
cxhihitcd in Kranre diirlnr I92t.
Nearly 10 iiercent of thesu were

doincsticnlly produced while tiliglitljr

niiire timii 11 p4>rcei)t were imiwrted
into Krnnce from Kuropean coun-
tries, cllleny (ierinany. The Britixli
Iilm Is almost unseen in French piv-
ture houses.
The market requtreraents ar» gen-

erally C8tiniat«d at 4M feature pic-
tures yearly, but due to the double
feature aystcm In vogue In the vast
majority of the picture theatres
(two feature lilnix at each perfwm-
ance) SC."i featiiri'8 were exhibited
dui-iMK l.if^l year from^the followtng
sources

;

I'roduoed in France SS
Produced in LT. S 444
Produced elsewhere 6*

Total

Silesia-
1

'latheatre at Breslau has
decided to i>ay a 15 percent divi-
dend. Us capital stock Is 264,000
iiiarlis and the last fiscal year's
balance .shewed inellls i,( t9,i3V
niarkfl.

-

' i;;

Great Britain

iipC." of l,olldnIl, puliltHltc

Great BrIUIn.
Canada
Australia ....
India
South .^rica . .

.

iliat til KnKlisit films arc in prej>-
aration and will be made this sea-
son. Apparently, the so-called war
illms are atUI In fashion In Great
Britain, as Is the case In France
and Germany. Tho following is a
table ot statistics on picture the-
atres In the British Empire;

Pop. Theatres.
47.e«0,«M 1,T6»
•,000,600 1,««U

M00,«00 1,S0V

aio,oo«,Mw t:«
««,OtO,00« ISO

itoyal,'Aloxandrla, theatre soatlnx
1.2tio, with 86 boxes and equipped
with tlie latest comfort common tu

Km c.pe;tn theAtres, exhibits plctureM
Willi i'lench titles, while subtitles
in the (lieek, KnKlish and Arabian
l.-iiiKiiaues are firojected synchronlc-
allv on .I small aide screen.

I'ietiiie piihlielty takes up good
spai e in Ktyptian newspapers and
llie walls ef the city arc covered
VMIIi pi' ture [I'lsterp. Admission U
one shillinj; It was rormerly t»..

sliillint's. I'rocrams are channed
weekly.

N. i;otlailon» ^ ,^dine to a combine
belHii M the Julius Joel.son Circuit

and Uo.sr iitli il - Siichman - Iterger

chain in the I'.ronx. New York, ex-

Ii< cli il to he elo.«ed this week.
Itoth chains ore well represented

in tho Itronx. Joelson has lli"

Crescent, lii liiiont, Melrose, Itilz

ami I'urkway. and ren iitiy acquired

the MeKlnley Square for Yiddish

vaudt and pictures. Rosenlhal-
KuchniHM-DerKer chain has Bcne-
Kon, Blenheim. Boston Rood. Gold-
en Kule and Webster theatres.

and where they are to be found now Wembley and showed them his stu-
thls restriction is Imposed is dio plant and grounds,
puzzling tho whole trade.

|
The Prince ot Wales and Karl

Pearson says the bill is n..w ai llaig have both been shot—In a
Joke; Bromhead of Gauniont says studio—during the last week, play-
It Is a mistake, and Balcon of i ing bits in a film made by the Brlt-
Oalnsbroufrh says It Is preposterous.

|
Ish Legion.

There is a chance that U tuuy
i Osweli Mitchell, of tho vaude-

Pathe-P. D. C. in L. A.
I.OS Angeles, Allff. 2.

Tho I.OS Aimeles olllces of 1'.

L>. C. and Pathe are now oiierated

under one roof, the Lite I'jfhe loe.i-

tion on i-'iliii Ko.\'.

Under the new lineup J.es W' O

is westi-rn f**atiir<' ^ales rnanaKer,
with It. .S, liallantvne. west< rn divl-

.--ion s.il'S n'ina^--r fijr -•^hort ^"ib-

j'TtS.

Joe .-<loii' of lie- I'. I). C. f.irc.s is

HoWr |iji' ;il Iiia i i. i
);i '

i uf lln. f '

i

i

Ptid. Rent Too High;

Music Box Closing
Portland. Ore

. Auu. 2.

W.iner IJrolheis are closim: the

Mi-i. lloX theili.- Sunday l71h).

.\lj e,\'evs|ve rental IS lliP Call^e.

.<i i l;ea.si' llnal picture.

Other F. & M. Towns
itlle. Anq. 2.

.M.ii.-., Wolf;, o( |-.u,.hon & .Mar-
o. h-i i ri vi^illii;,' lejiis.'.T ii.-irii;

Butterfieldt Buy Ten
F. & McE. Mich. Houses

C'hIcaKo. AuKust 2.

It is reported that Fitzpatrlck and
-M' i;iroy liave sold their houses in

10 MichlKiin towns to Bullerlleld

and Puhlix.

Kd lieatty. general mannffer for

Butterlicld. handled the deal for

Puhlix.

German-Mades Due
I'ortheoinlnK fiernnui-tri.iile at.

Itraelioii.i iinihilined at tiie l*'ilth

Avenue I'lavhou.-e Ini hel" "The
I Wlreel, "The Red l>.>. ade." "The

i
Witch. " '.itiiifle f;...iv • "Tar.vg

i'.iilh.i.'

New "Slim Princess"

depar'riient fiiid Walter W'.silinu

continue.s a^ hr.ii.h rnjn.i^er f>f

shfirt subj-'ets.

Milton lIosHfep, former i liief

booker for P. D. t'. here. Is olDae

manaarer In charge o( physiejil din-

tributiqn.

11. nil d by Ilersehel Stuart, West
I'o.sl teirioit) seetlonal dtreeior.

I

.Mai io .'irinouncf-d pi es.Mitnlioiis
' will Ko into tho Strand at \'an-

I

couver. B. f*., while Boise, Idaho.

I
fiLolen and Sail lAke Pllv al-o have

I «1d.-d Hie K. and M sti-.'o «ho*"

.M-C-M is pMparInc an adapta-
lion of "T** Vim Princess" for

.\orma She-4Mi t-n this year's pro-

ci am.
"The Sinn Prim ess " wns niaite a

n'imf»er 'it venr« a';o by Go1dw> II

•i»ti .M-ihel .Vtirniand.



12 VARIETY

IMRNATIONAL CO-OPERATION
<AS EBIC FOMHES SEES IT)

With Europe's wonomic rthabili-

tiiii ii ill rapid progress, with a

(r>i.«iul move toward hirfc-er thea-

tres in the Old World, coincident

with its nnamial recovery from
the war. and Its ever-Increasing

market for pictures, the greatest

Interest of the American film pro-

4aecr Is in colIabontUon uid co-

eftiratlng with the |)i*dti«»f of Eu-
rope.

This is the view of Krli h }'iini-

mer, f.inioiis German producer of

"Variety" and other European suc-

cesses, who recently became a
member of the Metro-C.oldwyn-
Uayer pi-odurinpr orj^anization in

America, and who, followine liis

years of experiemi* m BiiMpean
producer In his oWh sttiliiOB kni at
t'fa, see."; in the near future a com-
plt'to chanpe in the world's film

niarlcets through the European re-

covery.
America today hoMa tlic Iwlance

of power in tKli flim' Rratuclnar
world, and probably arlU iCar'all.tlme

to come, he believes, but in the in-

creasing European marlcet he sees a
time when Internatlonfalizatlon of

pictur* s is irKAif.iMo. The move of

i the M, ti.)-<;oMwyn-Ma.vor and
Paramount organizations in com-
bining their interests with the I' fa

organization, he holds, is the first

step in this direction, althouirh time
will he re'iuired to brinR about the
pei-f' . t rc ;::tlun.ship he pre.iicts.

"The Kiivpean inluslry was
hampered by the war. Each of the

European countries was much
closer to the struggle than America,
and lliereftire its industi-ies wore all

more afTected. Then, anuihor fac-

tor is the nature of our financial

leadership. In America the finan-

cial leaders in the film industry,

men lilie Tx)ew or Zuknr, are film

men; men who know the needs of

the films; who know from prac-

tical experience the business details

of making, distributing and showing
them. In Europe the financial lead-

ara are bankers and capitalists who

know nothing about the infinite and
compUcated detail of thia creative

art, and conse<iuently cannot view

with the proper perspi-* tive many
of its needs. Late drvelopnu-nts are,

however, bringing industrial lead-

era into the industry whq will

doubtless remedy tliis drawback.

Comparing Markets

"Primarily, tot), production must

be based on the possibility of distri-

bution. Just as the output of any
commodity must depend on its

market. Comparing America, then,

with Europe as a market we find

that America has IS.OOO screen the-

atres, against, for example, about

3,000 in Germany, about 2,000 In

France and about 3,000 in p;nBland

The average capacity of the Eu-
ropean theatres ia smaller, also.

Theatres seating 2,000 are very few-

there. In America .ire so many they
are common. In l-:iirope there are

still houses seating 200 or 300. True,

these are passing—the trend is

steadily toward bigger theatres, but
these are the recent conditions.

"Another factor is the much
keener comi>etition on the legiti-

mate stace in Europe. There are
classes of aodlences patronising the
spoken drama •zclusively. In Amer-
ica only the larger etttea have com-

panies producing spukon drama the

year round, and road ahowa, Which
visit amaller cities, are steadily de-

creasing. In Europe every town and
hamlet has its spoken drama.
"There are two other factors

which give America an advantage
as a flIm market, and consequently
as a producing center. One is pro-

hibition. In <:*irnany. fur inslanoe,

a man can sit all eveninB In a cafe

or beer garden, hear the orchestra,

a concert, with other entertain-

ment, and drink a few glasses of

beer— total cost. 15 or 10 cents. Tlii.s

Is a huffe competitor with the pic-

ture tlKatre.

Cutting Off Income

"Lack of nuvernmental under-
standing and European censorship
introdiuce another factor. In Ger-
many minors (under 18) are only

permitted to see films specially ap-
proved for minors. This means that

many pictures cannot receive the

monetary returns that come from a
large percentage of audiences—the
younesters. It also means that par-
ents, if they cannot le.ive their

children to be taken care of, can-
not take them to theatres where
certain films are playing—henoe
cannot go themselves.
"The physical details of produc-

tion In America, as compared with
Etirope, ahow a decided advantage
over here. For instance, in the mat*
ter of stage room alone in the larger
studios. The American studio has
room to build all its seta before pro-
ducing the picture, insuring mora
methodical work, a certainty in out-
lining the details of a picture and a
resultant quicker tempo in pruiiuc.
tion. Europe's studios are under
a great handicap ia this regard.

America's studios operate with
the mechanical precisifjn of any
other preat industry, and the com.
mcrcial side is equally elllclent.

'With all understanding of the ar-
tistic side, blisiness flrst is the mot-

" to followed and respected by not
only the operative .side, but by
stars, directors and writers.
"And because the industry is

larger here and competition keener,
Americ a has a Kreater cholee of ex-
pcrien' ed p.ople for collaborators,
as well as in every line of produc-
tion. Also one can recruit here
minor players from practically
every nationality—an army of Uus-
sians for a Russian picture; of
French for a French picture, and
so on. In Europe where nations
are more centralized this cannot
be done. N'owhere in the world
can one find the diversiiied types
for smaller roles than in Hollywood.
Thus for average productions (Ger-
many can do as well with super
features) Apierlca holds the lead.

"Also, the American organization
for distribution and exhibition is

much further advanced than in

Europe. This Is due to two fac-
tors: one a better leadership; an-
other that while Europe was in the
throes of rehabilitation after the
war America perfected not only its

home but Us foreign sales organ-
izations. This has resulted in a
domination of the bulk of the mar-
ket, esuecially in the English
speaking e*>unlries. which is natu-
ral, as after all, these are all on
practically the same mental plane.

International Fays
"Is it pos.sible for foreign stars

to be^-onie international favorites?"
Pommer was asked.

"Yes, certainly." answered Pom-
mer. "although, by consequence at
the difference in production activi-
ties here and abr(»ad the foreign
star has less chance. Pula Negri,
however, won her flrst fame abroad,
and was an internation.il star when
brought to America. The same is

true (,f Kmil J.iniiings. (;reta

Oarho, now on the a.scendant. is an-
other example, as is Lars Hanson.
lOrnst Lubitsch and Maurltz Stiller,

among directors, are other cases in

point. Of course m.an.v Ameriean
stars are foreign born, but as they
got their screen start in ' America
we cannot class them as foreign
stars.

I
"When Kurope has niad*' ,a star

i Europe cannot long retain that
' star—for a very simple reason-
money. Europe cannot now, nor,
I fear, for some time, pay the sal-

aries America can—because P^urope
cannot get that salary hack In box
office returns. The possibilities of
profit, until a better organzl.atlon
of the foreign market, are too re-
stricted.

"Showmanship is much further
developed in America—and modes
of advertising, and in these lines
Europe is learning much from
America.
"But the future will tell .i slightly

dtlTerent story. Arthur Loew re-
ported during the Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer convention a fact that is the
most significant thing the screen
industry of today has had to face.

This was that, with the rehabilita-
tion of Europe from an economic
standpoint the European m.arket
liad increased from 15 per cent, to

25 per cent, of the screen's tot.il

revenue in the past seven years.
Seven years more will see It hold-
ing the balance of power.

Co-operating
"Therefore, I believe that Amcr-

j

ica has the gre.itest interest in co-

j

operating with the foreign indus-
I try. because I feel that the film

I

business (by thia I mean the actual
market) must be based on the home
production in each countiy. With
the European* market becoming
more import.int in returns, I think
the move to work out co-opei*,i-

tion. along the lines started by
I Metn.-Colclwvn-M.iyer, I'aramonnt
I and I'f.i is the ide.il one to ad-
I Vance the intereHiM of all.

"The produclloM •<( fim lgn stories

'in .\meri<a Is »,l v.i n. Im-. Amer-

,
lea s attelHp l lo I Ji il.'' I\|.le,il KU-
ropcan pleiiiies ha.'TTriel Willi IS"

' niarkalde urn i i s.s, iis I know fium
' my personal i xperien. e. Hut in the

loni,- run e.i. h . oinitiv « ill (ilways

need its 1 1.- pro.lu I 111 balance

the lilm hill of f.ne,

"Hence co-operation liiiween

.\nierleon and Kuropcan producers.

I (Contlnjed un pa^c 19)

Oil with the new!
q Aad mm '*UmofoW*, Lookl Max Bdiibni, of Balaban &

Katz, wires: ''Without any special advertising campaign, because

the j^ielwe wm placed in the Roosevelt, Chicago, on four chqrs'

notice, 'Metropolis* doing sensational business. First week capacity.

FwAe firirt tiineinhiMcHryoffdieRooseTeh second week*s receipts

bigger than first. Had only intended ninning 'Metropolis*two weeks

ill but have extended run for four weeks, with possibility of playing

it longoe.** q ''Metaropcdis". tlie new type of 1927-8 Paramoont Pio>

ture 'with a vengeaneel Utterly different, daring, dazzling. And this

^ eager pnblie of today loves it! Q Not only in Chicago, hat at die

Metropolitan, Boston. Everywhere. "Metropolis**. And "Chang**,

'Way of All Fleshydam Bow in **Hnla**, **Beau Geste**, Adolphe

Menjou in "Service for Ladies**, "Rough Riders'*, Richard Dix

in "Shanghai Bonnd**, *lkarbed Wire**, Beery and Hatton in

"Firemen, Save My Child**, q Not to speak of Harold Uoyd,

"Gentlemen Pkefer Blondes**, "Underworld**, "Beau Sabrenr**

and more, more eoming. Right through Panunoant*s 100%

Program, q Are you prepared to write new box office

history? Or will yon watch your opposition write it?

for showmen
of today
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/WHAT\ Only FOX could release such

pWoduc/tA box-office blast in6 shortweelcs

7
li)e opening shof

GEORGE O BRIEN
and, VIRGINIA VALLI m

PAID TO LOVE
HOWARD HAWKS produdiott

Her first for //?e new sa^son

JAN ET CAYNOR
Starred in

2 GIRLSWANTED
ALFRED E.GREEN/i«>i/i«'//o»'

A sure fire s/c?r

BLANCHE SWEET
starred InSINGED

//cT first for the new season

OLIVE BORDEN
v/MNEIL HAMILTON in

TheJOY GIRL
ALLAN DWAN proi/ua/<w

Two
DeLoxe
Specials- rhet^r.t

DOLORES DEL RIO
VICTOR McLAGLEN^ LOVES OFCarme
RAOUL WALSH/j/^oo-acA/M

. .
.

.,

The. second :
'

:;

GEORGE O BRIEN
andVIRGINIA VALLI in

EAST SIDE,WBT SIDE
ALLAN IiWAN^f<»ic^^

And
Also

The World's Greatest Motion Picture

WHAT PRICE
GLORY

w/f/.VICTOR McLACLEN EDMUND LOWE
DOLORES DEL RIO

BASED ON THt STAGE TRIUMPH by LAURENCE StALUNCSoMT
MAXWELL ANDERSON
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LO, THE POOR EXCHANGE MGR.
By JOES WUSTACH

Did you ever he.ir of the captain

of a ship being coutinually both-

ered by orders and directions from

the shoK ? Of course not. But

the position of the Exchange Man-

ager of a big picture company Is

one to wring tears from a atone.

The only way he evades the luna-

tie Mylum U by becomintr hard

•heUed as a dcatroyer and aensi-

tlv* as an oyster shell. Perhaps,

however, his harried, eucko exist-

ence may explain why he Isn't able

to send In more money to the cof-

fers of the corporation.

Mr. Nervo O. Smoothtaker, after

th* amalgamation of the Super
Pearls and All Star Films, arrives

In the city of with his crew
of salesman, to take over what is

lefU As the JJi Star Films is the

power of the new combine the first

tblSK our new exchange manager
<oes is to establish good feeling

by firing all The Super Pearls men.

A case of the Ins calling for the

outs.
The Quota

Nervo looks over the ground,

MMriac the pnAMt ha has to sell

«hd inspects th* bright little

Quotas. This mrd is always
spelled with » Mpltal letter. The
dictionary haM^ It yet, but a quota

la Ml impowriU* hm* M>bM by

• flend fbr Maagentioa tn k pipe

dream.
Say Nerve's territory is an eight

per cent. one. "The Big Hokum"
is quoted at a n.itional figure of

1300,000. Very easy to say, nice

round ngures. So $24,000 la ex-

peeted from Ula •schaose.

Our Mro opens his morning
m«n This pip is on the top.

Ur. Nenro O. Smoothtaker,
aatchange Manager,

All 8Ut Pearls.

Ton will notice our season's

list Is headed by "The Big
Hokum." our great more than
most special super, above them
all bomb bird, directed by No-
vltch Zellunl, and featured Evon
Tell, Nova Bonk, Swlthln Mar-
•ntcb, and Tiuk Dank.
One can brag about tliis being

an all foreign cast, without a
single native in It. Mr. Zellunl

speaks eight languages, more or

ISSB IssMt, and Mreetsd each part

In tha playeCs native tongue.

They all Ittt bom* beftm they

TILL JANUARY, 1928

At Coffee Baa's—IM As^ais, OdV.

learned It. Great for your neigh-
borhood population.

As you have doubtless noted
with pleasure your exchange
Quota for "The Big Hokum" Is

124,000. A little low, maybe, but

we are not trying to hog every

-

Spread the good news to your
exhibitors. They can't add any
seats to their theatres or raise

prices, but will be glad to pay
more for our product just be-

cause It comes from us.

Keep the home office burning
up-

Tours,
O. Asfcmere,

Chief Contract Rejector.'

DIetetSd But Not Read.

Now, after giving his books the

once over, Nervo knows Just what
U the limit any big exhibitor will

pay for a picture. There actually

Is a limit though this is Impossi-

ble for a home olflce to under-

star/.!. And every contract must
be sent there for apaltomation.
There's the rub. N«»«* is tts cap-
tain in name only.

Let's see what hawens.
Conductor, start that soft music

playing "Why the Bacon Wasn't
Brought Home," and bring out that

sob effect the stockholders get so

easily.

The Sad News

Nervo gives the sad news to his
city salesman and that Individual

does his best. He, too, knows that
before the real gravy can be col-

lected from the key eitles and
neisUmriiood houses: a Ant NieaM
must be secured In -. All Star
Pearls hasn't a house of its own,
like some competitors, and there

are only a few independent thea-
atres where "The Bis Hoktmi" may
be booked. The managers of these
emporiums aren't saps. Maybe
once, but not now. They are aware
Nervo must have a first release to

St tmr mmtmy out of Us apselsi.

So they nr* shy.

Finally coralled In the rejection

room, they talk loudly of other
really good pictures recently seen,

and as the last reel peters out
arise In a body, stalk silently and
mournfully out of the chamber,
and shake Nervo sympathetically
by the hand while pleading press-
ing engagements.
Well—not to keep the soft mu-

sic on till It gets mushy—Nervo
flaftUy csta a contract Mr S,000

btirrles for a showing of "^e Big
Hokum" at the Gilt Front Palace,
Joyfully he sends the contract to

O. Askmore. Silence, but not for

a Mtsr-wlthlong. Back soaa
the contract.

Usual heading.
We are pained, perturbed and

surprised, not to say astonished,

that you have the sSrontery to

send us this contract. I>iraib'\

founded in fact.

Take it right tack and make
out a new one for tl.MO. Not a
cent less.

The Quota has been so mad It

hasn't taken any nourishment
since your letter arrived and I'm

afraid It win droop on our hands.

Mr, Hangon will be glad to give

you that extra grand for "The
Big Hokum." Just mention my
name and give him my regards,

and tell him does he remember
that last quart of scotch we split

M my last visit.

Sincerely,
O. Aikmon.

Bena/OJLK.
P. S.—-Our motto Is: Keep up

to our contract rejection record

that broke the Struggling Blondes
Film Co.
Well, to make It snappy, the big

special Isn't booked at the Qllt

Front. Not now. Not for two
months. When Nervo is asked to

make a sale at any price. A pic-

ture Is like a dumb but beautiful

woman. Age steadily takes away
ths value.
Whsh the disgruntled exhibitor

Who has first been turned down
books "^he Big Hokum" he only
pays ttOO for It. By now he's sore
and doeen't ears whether he ever
plays it or not.

Figure the loss yourself. Mean-
time an effeclency expert has cut
off one of Nervo's $20 stenogs. "We
must par* 4Mqi-to the etc"

It Is too lattifc.

W£ST COAST STUDIOS

bos AugOM, Aug. 1.

"The Tklrtstatk twrr baaed on
"Cottwrt ear Iks OMsMsj," dtesMsd
byB««<ai«lMmta. U

I

Tremendous success at Loew's Sheri-

dan, New York, playing both the

show and the presentation

And His

-YONS ^.jjism^le^
Parsmeunt BIdg., New York

EDISON RECORDING ORCHBSTkA
Thanks to Mr. P. E. PIERCE, originator and

pioneer of Jazz Bands on Loew Circuit,

Now Manager of Sheridan, New York

Dorothy Sebastian borrowed from
M-G-M, opposite Conway Tearle In
"Temptation Island," Columbia.

LITERATI
Pittsburgh Joumsl DssI

The Pittsburgh "Sun" and the
Pittsburgh "Post" were purchased
by Paul Block, of New York, an-
nouncement of the sale coming soon
after the purcha^se of the "Tele" and
"Gasette" by Mr. Hearst. Hearst
acquired the "Sun," which has been
merged with the "Chronicle-Tele-
graph" under the name of the Pitts-

burgh "Sun-Telegraph," and Is be-
ing published as an afternoon news-
paper.

In return Block acquired from
Hearst the "Gazette-Times," which
he merged with the Pittsburgh
"Post" as Pittsburgh's only morning
paper, published under the name of

the Pittsburgh "Post-tjozette." Mr.
Hearst also acquired from Mr. Block
the Pittsburgh "Sunday Post."
Henceforth there will be no "Sunday
Post" or "Gazette-Times," super-
seded by the "Sun-Telegraph."
At the time of its sale the "Ga-

zette-Times" was in Its 14td year,
descending from the old Pittsburgh
Gazette," The announcement of the

sale was effective immediately, the
first edition under Hearst manage-
ment makinc its appeamnco Tues-
day morning under the name of
"Sun -Telegraph."
This leaves only one more Pitts-

burgh evening daily "Press," owned
by Scrippa-Howsrd.

Telegraph" and tlaxette" were
Republican papers while the "Post"
was Democratic. "Gazette" will be
retired from the morning field.

Garrett Fort has been signed by
Paramount to write an original
story for Esther Ralston.

James Wilkinson has been ap-
pointed bsad of the cutting depart-
ment at VMrmmount Studios.

Ken Maynard's next for First
National will be "Gun Gospel,"
adaptation of H. W. Hoffman's novel
of the same name. Cast includes
Virginia Browne Faire, In the femi-
nine lead; J. P. McGowan, Noah
Young, Romano Fielding, Bob
Fleming, Slim Whitiker, BUI Dyer,
Jerry Madden and Taraen, horse;
Harnr J. Brown to dlrset.

Buster Keaton's next IT: JL pic-
ture will be released under lbs tttle
of "Steamboat Bill, Jr,," Instead of
"Steamboat Bill."

Hallam Cooley, Myrtle Stedman
and Jed Prouty axlded to "No I'lace
to Go," F.N. with Mary Astor and
Lloyd Hughes, Mervyn Le Roy to
direct.

Larry Kent opposite Sally O'Neill
In Cosmoixjlitan film based on an
original by Beatrice Fairfax. John
P. McCarthy, direct. M-G-M.

"Graphic" in New Plant
After vainly attempting suggestion

as a means of Inducing Macfadden's
"Graphic" to advertise Its new ad-
dress In Variety, it looks like a
deadhead notice must go after all.

The "Graphic" Is now at 350 Hud-
son street. New York. What it needs
a new plant for when Variety must
print the change of address Is up
to Hacfadden, the old boy hisself.
And, to make it tougher,' the phone
number goes, too—Canal '1000.

Authors' Psrsonal •ervlee
Royalties received by authors

from the sale, leasing or renting of
an Intellectual property are not
paid for personal services rendered
and hence cannot be classed as
"earned Income" under Section 209
(a) of the Revenue Act of 1926. ac-
cordinc to a memorandum ot>inlon
of the General Counsel of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue, G, C
M. 236.

Opinion also states, however, that
where an author conti'aets with a
publisher to write articles weekly
on certain subjects over a period of
time, or to write a book on a cer-
tain subject, then these services
are rendered as between employer
and employe and the revenue de-
rived is classed as earned Income,
Though the opinion refers only to

newspaper articles and books It Is

equally applicable to like conditions
In the various other phases of In-
tellectual endeavor, be It for the
screen or In the realm of music,
state attorneys In Washington.

Irene Rich's latest for Warners
has been definitely titled "The De-
sired Woman."

Mock Sennett'a next picture, "Ro-
mance of a Bathing Olrlr" will be

(Continued on page 31)

NervyT

A conductor of a syndicated freak
box wrote to Variety saying that as
he had employed two stories out of
Variety within two months for his
freak stuff, and had given Variety
credit each time, he thought Variety
should place him on the free {int.

An answer was sent to the nerve
conductor, informing him of the In-
stance of Ihe managing editor of a
mid-western daily writing tn Va-
riety, saying It had printed a story
taken from Variety, receiving a let-
ter of complaint that the story had
contained an Inaccuracy. Inasmuch,
the m. e. said, as his paper sub-
scribed to Variety, Variety should
be more careful what It printed and
not cause its subscribers annoyanoe.

Odham's Press Correction

John Dunbar, managing editor,
denies Odham's P'ess of Ix>ndon
has sold "Klnematograph Weekly,"
the trade paper of England, nor has
there been any change in its direc-
tion, recently, as reported in Variety.

"The Fourth Estate," following
recent financial dllflcultles, neces-
sitating a change of ownership, has
again developed money trouble, it

Is reported. It Is the newspaper-
man's trade publication and strong-
ly entrenched at one time. "Editor
and Publisher" has nosed it out
since.

New Dirt Issue at $5
A new "dirt" publication, issued

tri-annually, is "Casanova, Jr,'s,

Tales," containing ?ome rare pieces
by ancients and moderns. It Is

priced at $5 a copy, with the circu-
lation limited to 1,000. It is re-
ported as wholly subscribed for.

Publication offices are In New York,

PAUL

CREATOR OF
STAGE-BAND

ENTERTAINMENT
Known as ihe

"PAUL ASH POLICY
NOW AT

BALABAN & KATZ
New Oriental Theatre

CHICAGO
"XXCI.D8ITn.T COLl'MBIA

BECOBDIKQ AKTlSt"

Paol Anb FrcMBtatlom Btased bj

LOUIS McDERMOTT

There Is No Substitute for

Paul Ash EtitertainnMnt

DAVID GOULD
PRODUCER OF DANCE DEAS

THE GOULD DANCERS" AT THE HARDING AND SENATE THEATRES-CHICAGO
ALSO PRODUCING THE DANCE NUMBERS FOR PUBLIX MIDDLE WEST AND SOUTHERN UNITS.—

: : SEVEN OF WHICH ARE NOW EN TOUR

Thanking Mr. A. J. Bcdahan, Mr. Milton Feld, Mr. Geo. Wood, Mr. Morris Silver,

Mr. Sam Trim, Mr. Chas. Niggemeyer, Mr. WiU Harria atid the Rett of the Finest

Organixtttion in ih* WorU.
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TffiATKES POOLING

(Continued from page 5)

out successfully. It Blvea Frank-
lin the exclusive direction ot the

luVMt PaiClflo Coast bouMi, with

WMt Coast probably participating;,

liately Fmnklln has added, through
Joe Schenck. the former Orau-
nan'a Egyptian in Hollywood, now
bwned by United Artlita.

Chain oi>erators allege the single

solution of the over-the.itred situ-

ation is pooling in cla.shing cities.

iNot only pooling will be done, they
•ay, by two circuits, but every
chain represented in a city will And
It advantageous in an operative
way to pool for that town. Dis-
tribution of picture services in a
pooled city ! made the easier by a
lone booker for all houses.

Ulterior Motive
It there Is an ulterior motive In

the pooling, other than the seem-
ingly sane business policy of con-
servation and the acknowledged
idlfflculty of splitting: up a limited
patronage amongst a comparative-
ly unlimited (over-thcatred) seat-

. Ing capacity, it is not evident.
An independent exhibitor may as-

sort 'iiat there Is seen in the chain
pooling a drive against the other,
bouses in town. Superflcially this
might be a correct surmise, but the
Independent exhibitor if of honest
mind will admit that U he had
pooled with his opposition long ago
he would have bi'en better oft today.

ThroiiKh tlio very over-theatred
condition, opposition fighting Is eX'

pensive In the fllm theatre trade. In
' other branches and in the past, "op
position" worked reversely, through
tlie ovcr-seatod situation not hav-
ing been prevalent in legit or In

vauOsvUle. While opposition
vaude ran up the cost of the stage
shows, it moD than doubled the
grosses where th^ house was in a
position to piay*^ star attractions,
•ngaged only at tho— times through
•'opposition."

No Opposition Profitable
With vaude when opposition

ceased big time faded, whereas If

opposition should stop in the pic

ture exhibition field, profit would
follow.
With Loew's and Fubllx the lead-

ers in exhibition as well as picture
productitin, the chances are that
their present steps in pooling oppo-
sition towns and Joint bookings ot
Stage attractions will serve as a
lesson to the industi-y at large.
Another report says that Publlx

find Lfoew's do not hesitate to place

maf mooted i>olnt or their joint

agreements on pooling or booking
or otherwise before the Department
of Justice for its approval, as not

In restraint of trade, unfair compe-
tition or monopolistic The Dept.

-

approved the West Coast deal and
pools with reservations, the latter

•mounting to the Dept. sayinK, "It

tockm all right. Go ahead and we'll

watch how you operate."
New Thsstres

Tho agreement or understanding
to pool between the two large cir-

cuits Is Said to have been primarily

brottsht about through the reported
intention of Publlx to build neigh-
borhood theatres in Greater New
York. Variety reported the circum-
etaivce at the time, also the ensu-
ing outcome and details.

LiOew's took a firm stand against

Publlx Invading its neighborhood
territory In the Greater City. A
rumor that could not be conlirmed
was to the effect that this position

taken by Loews nearly precipi-

tated a climax between the two
operators, although their heads are
on the very best of terms, commer-
cially an(l Koeially.

The upshot is said to have been
;
that a peace pact reached permitted
either to build with the other's con-
sent and the other to l>uy in to 50

per cent of any theatre pr-jposi-

Uon the other launched. Whether
this pact extended beyond Greater
New York is unknown, but It is be-
lieved to liave been made universal.

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

"Motion Picture World" appears to Rave lost its perspective. If not
worse, the latter meaning "policy." It took occasion in Its last issue to

find fault with the First National's advertisement of the Habe Kuth
picture In Variety. The picture was at the IjonRncro with Vocafilm
"The World's" rap on the ad was that It annoaneed the lilm was the

"biggest hit on Broadway," (usual trade stuff) whereas Vocatilm closed
Its show the same night it opened (Monday) or ths following evening,
Tuesday.

The facts are these; the First National copy must hare been received
by Variety at least on Monday during ilie day. and since It was a plate,

probably the fYlday or Saturday previously. Variety's page holding
the First National ad was made up arbund S p. m. Tuesday afternoon.
At about ( p. m. Tuesday Vocafilm called up Variety, saying it had de-
cided to close the show through the mechanical imperfections of the
first performance, but would reopen the following Monday (Aug. 1). A
boxed item to that effect was Inserted into Variety's review of the Voca-
film show, appearing in the same i.'^sue.

Whether B'irst National was simultaneously notified is unknown. But
the newsmen of Variety's stall maklnc up the papw at the time had no
knowledge of the subject matter of any advertisement in the paper, and
even so, would not have ripped the malte-up apart at that hour to

remove an ad, even on the order of First National or any other ad-
vertiser, with Variety getting out on a speed schedule to appear on the
streets Wednesday morning that permitted ot no undue delay.
Picture trad* papers have enough to stand for from all accounts by

their own operation without seeking to pick up an tnstanos ot this

character. This explanation is made for the purpose ot bringing out the

poiMlile smallness of a Ir ide pa|H>r when it » small or when it's sliding;
mure so than to justify I irst N.ilioiial. The I'irsi National publicity
department will know of this fur the first time when reading it. as will
the former steam-roiline "World."

If the report in Variety last week was correct and there Is reason to
InMieve it was. that Finklestein & Uubon of Minn, and Saxe of Wla
ire about to combine. It can be flmtr, d in no ether way then that Publlx
thereby gets them both, li is alin<ist a surety that riitilix has bought
in on the Saxe houses, at least up to L'5 per cent. Neither Saxe nor
F. & R will admit a pending deal with one another or Publlx, although
the theatrical newspaper men of both Milwaukee and Minneapolis ap-
pear fully informed.

The trend of salaries on the coa.si is delinitely downward Insofar as
it alTects free lance players. A rerl.-iin young featured actriisa who has
been spotting around found this out last week. One of the big pro-
ducers called her for a lea. ling role and everytlUng was set for her when
the .salary iniestien came op. ."^he s.iid lier salary was $S,00.0 weekly
in the past and she had establislied tiiat ligure.

The producer laughed at her and declared she had better shave it con-
siderably as they were not talking telephone numbers any more. Tha
aetre.ss left with the remark lliat they could call het to sign a contract
at that Hgure Imt site would not werli for less. The producer put a new-
comer in the part at a weekly s.alary of $150,

It Is denied that the Sidney Kent (Paramouftt) call for a meeting of
distributors to talk over eeoiiotnies was indettnitely adjottrned llirough

scant reply. Instead it stated Kent was lalien severely ill wlien on
vacation In Maine and had to remain over, but that the meeting will

convene after tjtia^^'aeatlon period has passed. Neither was It the Inten-
tion It is sitM ot'Xent attempting to put over any sort of a percentaga
salary cut on distributing forces. None of the forces, it Is claimed, could

(Continued on page 12—
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Cowan's Control
When Frank C'amhria mmf.'* bai^k

from his pxtondod var-ation abroad
h© will roturn to Pulilix na a prn-
durer liUt* John Murray AriibTson.
Jack Partin«t.)ii. '-t al.

Caniliria wa.** formerly ht-ad of

the prodMction df-parlnr^nt but th'-

.now Jazz band ymlicy plaroa the ex-
ecutive control in James R. Cowan'tt
hands.

STOP
THIS
ROBBERY!

—here^s an interesting tip from

art exhibitor who woke upl

0. C. Hahn en Sennett Lot
I-os Angeles. Aug. 2.

Oavln C. Hahn has been appol;ited
charge of puld.lcity and advertis-
for the Mack Sennett studios
replacing Georgs Reddr.

ONE of our exhibitor

friends writes us as

follows:—"I have seen

the .M-G-M advertise-

ment in which you ad-

vise exhibitors to get

behind 'Callahans and

Murphys.*

AM going, to follow your

advice and this is why.

Some time ago, I booked

'Slide, Kelly, Slide.' Neither

I nor my manager saw this

attraction in the projection

room. It was shoved into the

smaller ofmy two houses with-

out any ballyhoo. I did a good

business on it, but I cannot

forgive myself for failing to

take advantage of that chance

to make real money. But 1

won't^ get fcaught napping

again. '.To my mind M-G'M*s

week-to-week pictures are

better than many ofothercom-:
panies' so-called 'specials',"

TELL
THAT^YOU'VE

THE FOLKS
GOT

THIS LINE-UPI
(it pays to advertise)

3CHANEYS 3 SHEARERS
4 HAINES 1 NOVARRO
2 GILBERTS 2 GARBOS
1 GISH 1 SYD CHAPLIN
3 DAVIES 2 COOQANS

3 DANE-ARTHUR
6 McCOYS-2 DOG STAR

3 CODY-PRINGLE
5 COSMOPOLITAN

Big Specials

CARDtN OF ALLAH (Instum)

THE CROWn IVuloi)

THE COSSACKS (Qel«ti) NAIOLEON
ROSE MABIE-EOUY AND SOUL
MLLE. tPOM ARMLNTIERES
IN (II. I) KKNTL'i Kr

Junior Fcatwrei
HAL ROACH COMEDltS
OUR CANO-CHARLLY CHASE
MAX DA VltJSON-ALL-STAR

M O-M GREAT EVINTS (Tnlinirolot)

M-O-M OODITIES-PraAmJ k} UFA oU

lJ|fE urge all exhibitors

~~to stop robbing" them-

selves of profits which justly

belong to themi, "Callahani

and Murphys'*^warrant8 every

possible promotion you can

give it. Exhibitors* took our

advice on "Rookies" and other

M'C-M gems with prbitt^

DONT miss out on the un-

limited money-making

possibilities ofM-G M pictures.

Soon you'll get another marvel

— John Gilbert in "Twelve

Miles Out." Start to talk

about it now!

AND this is the time to^ tell your patrons that

you've landed the M-G-M
pictures for '27''28. They

know it's the World's Great-

est product. Shout from the

house-topft thi^iyuuViiKoiug

to show it!

I

4

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE M-G-M PICTURES

!
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PARAMOUNT NEWS
New V<'rk. Auk- 1.

Pai'llllloum s lirst lu ws nl, iiliio.l

by Eiiuinucl t'oli. n, r:.IlH s ir.u U

«xc>outlve until lunil away by I'ar.

makea Itx dobut at thv ivnamoiim
this we«k. It's worth a Hliowm.-in m

double-o tor an idea o( what an
action news reel can and aliuuld bo.

li the matrazine ot the screen l»

to be a (graphic newspaper it tnuul
aiiKiiu nt ihc usual printer"* Ink
HcriptirTis with vivid action. It

<iei>- iiv.a hcaii. ..Ill) riKlil off

or reel.

Quite soiiio fi.otaKe was wa.^Kd
In heralilini; Zukor ami J.afky a.-

pre.sfTitiiiK. ticUi' auri^.

proini.»*(H of vvhaL tin; i'araiui.iUl

?«ew.s win bring fortli in Ui..- ik ar

future.
Tlien it started, nronrlii. bustin^r

shots are by no means new, but lilie

tlte perennial ice carnivals or to-

boggan slides or bathing beauty
cen*S the rodeo Idea Is aure-Qre.

It If Vther enhanced by some re-

mai-' >le action picture*.
TUe Bud StiUman marrUc* cere-

monies; Mussolini <oloa»-np«) at

naval maneuvers and others, climax
to a I'ar exclusive that's a bear. It

Is tbc plane-to-plane changing in

niiii-air by Miss Ingle when Al

Johnsen's monoplane caught Ore

JubniHM is a i'ar cameraman and
the almost {aial lire aloft, ihc fcrtecl

,
ilesceiit in u pai.a iiat... tlie hurtlint;

i

ii.isi-clive thr.i.iu;. ibe air. tin-

i
VIC. VaL.'. aial ali a- t ,al .b l.i. tion oi

i H II....M1..I woulil .".-e. wa."

; Ki .. I'b.caily ia.._-iu i.y a :i .lutoniatif

c.aua-ra in J..lin.-<.in s plane. The
crank wa.^ Itcpl n indiut,- auil ev. ry-

i tllint' was fOll' U. the laiu'-ia lia\-

Inu be. II tluuwn away fn.iu tin

I wreek.ige and in th.it wi,-" ui.iliinfc'

I
pi'S^iible that renin rii.iblc film.

' TV* titling is br.'.zier and les^<

i st.-r.otyIie<i|-'than the average i.eu -

I

li el. Which aoesn't hurt it.

It this i.s a sample, looks like I ar
' u -iK'i t subject winner. \\ it"
' Ci.lKu s exiicrlenop and Par's fa- I-

i
ities It I* something to be wpyj^'^

I and BgureJ wttH. ' —****

MME. POMPADOUR
rnr»m..unt rvl»,ii» ..f )lritl«li Nii'lor«l

Pictures. I-lJ , HM-lu. i-.on <i»mne l)>.i\.'li>

Ui»l> (coune.'v lnn'rai.>w l'.^u-<-J
Inc.' ) »nJ featoriny .*nlonlo Mon'no. A

Hertx-n WUcol produoilon. »U(>ervUcJ ^^

B. A. Duponl. S<-l»rto by enn>xt Jl«rluii

hijtM fin nml.'Iph Schanzpr «n«l Em-
Wr'.i"ch'» w. rk. Aiifut «> mlnntu! at the

Piiiim-'ui.t. .N- »' ^'H:^, HWk July *.>.

PAINTING THE TOWN
^ru-lu«.«r*l by WilH.im

LONESOME LADIES

J..in- Cart iJcwcl). lilury unj tccnt.rl.

liy iiarry llo>t. Ti'U'* by Hiirijr i>«iM>iiJ

I'li. tosnivlwd by Allon •'. JoBi*
la.iv, New Vurk. WKKk July »>,

l'ul,> l.c \f.tU
Ka: iut*nd Ty»t*in,,..

Kire CummiHjuvnH-.
.<»-cr«t»ry
Wilion

c;i(.nn 'I'uoii

.I'atny llitlh uTil«r
Ctian,.!* iltrat^d

, ,..l!«ttrtfe Kaweett
iililscy Umrcy

Mas Aacbfei-

Fimt National coinc.ly .Itaiiia fe«lui-iiig

I-ewis* Slono and Atina U. Nil^roii.

ricUO by Jii(c|«u Ilrnattcry. Hi.Hy by 1-

At llie Inura J. colfco. Runnlns tlnii'. lai iiilniitcs

Running \t th^ Sfran.l. New York, writ .luly ,'Ut.

John •wMllik I.i.wm Sii.ne

.\l...i..:-..e 1'. i-;oui
I Hrna lAval. .

Kins X>«»)* XV.....
CtwM MaoiepM.

.

rtie CoslMWlW.'

; M.^^} .m- "Poisson...

.

i

EK n'thv OUh
.Antonio Mor*no

Upnry P....*'

.J»*ft Mdjaiiphlin
... .SelM.n Keys
..(.'vrii MlLasUh
Msixx! Beasplau
.....^Marl* Anil
. . .Toin ReynoWa

Once in .i -.vhiie Knulanti semis over

a Kooi! one. This is a giioJ one. Ot
course, the exotic Pompadour theme
is almost Eure-Hre box-offlce with
half-way decent treatment. The
Wilcox prodtiietlon la .«k«t« British
par—Judging fr«m MMiF i|MP|Mrta-

tlnn.s— and it ahapes up |«tMr ieom-
plinu ntary, even tor all ABWrican
producer.

Noiliinff condeseentlinK or tolerant
.Tl)Oul this championiiiK of the Hol-
1> wood megaphone wieklei s. but all

this is generally acltnowledged for

the general run ot foreign pictures,
not excepting the German, which only
occasionally can click with a "Va-
riety" or "Metropolis.'* And the same
K. A. Dupont who turned out "Va-
riety ' made this "Pompadour." So
fitcure it out.
Dorothy Gish pives a dit;nifled and

softened pei^oriiiani e. Her amour
for the radi'-al niiist who later be-
comes her bod; mMi d iTony Moreno)
until Ijouis X\' ^-:t-t3 hep to the
cheating? is great stuff for the
fenimes. It is a belter woman's pic-
tvire, in truth, tlian men's. The
trails will go (or it, and the way
they bun at th» roowntle riMKs is

enough of a tip-off.
Costume stuff a great flash, and

some lavi.sh interludes are intro-
duced for the last reel and a half.
A couple of fine directorial touches
in contraata, moods and shades dreaa
it up.
Henry BoRc as the Jealous Louis

and Jeff McLiiunhlin as the menace
did exceptionally well, on a par with
the t««t«ii«d pair.
A money picture.

Abel

ANCHONr
MARCO IDEAS
G0IIE MORGAN
Fanchon and Marco "Idea"

is knocking 'em cold jrt
Loew's State, L9s AikfdM
DirMtlOfi West eeast Theatraai, Inc.

Once the cash customers lamp
this piinure they'll start passing out

the ftivoiable remarks. Withacom-
p.iratively unknown youngster car-

rying star- honors, though. It may
prove a little toush wetting patron-

age started. Kxploitation is needed
to put if'fcver rirht.

Glenn Tryon is llie m-u . uni. r. If

you know your t\^^>-^e^.l ^'onietlies

he's not so new, and his clowning
in this feature length Is apt to sur-

prisei. That pan of his, while not

so homely. Is nevertheless a natural
laugh. With plenty of prop situa-

tions to mirror it along, he Bnislies

with a good foundation on which to

btnld a standing rep.
William James Craft produced

and directed. His story call'^d for a
frivolous bran'l of conietl.\'. luit he
took ajlvantage ot the w. k. lic-nse

;ual borrowed his wow punches
from the farce department, A series

of legit laughs in the middle of the
footage tends to show up the farce
work, including the highly hoke
ending, but the damage is slight.

The tale has Tryon ns Hector
Whitmore, youn^- hick inventor with
till i»itents pending', coming to the
big city with an automobile he ha.s

Invented for the use of the hre de-
partment. Thia car goes lit) miles
an hour and stops within two
lengths.

Yf>unj; Hector also has a half-way
invitation frojn a 'Follies'* sttir

whom he met while tending his gas
station Imek home. He looks her up
at the theatre. A party follows the
show. Hector turns out to be the i

biff noise with his explodluK cigars.
|

clown antics and other tri' k inci- !

dentals. I

Ttie "Follies' Kill b.is a boy
friend trying to sell cars to ihe Fire
Commissioner. When this guy
lamps Hector's ear he realizes he's
lost unless dirty work is done.
Upon Hector's big chance to

demonstrate the nasty gent has
glixed the brakes so that the car
looks like a flop. Never daunted,
Hector waits for his next chance,
and. with the help of the show pirl,

gets the File Commissioner into the
trick car, making him sign a con-
tract while tearing \ip and down
Broadway.
This Hector role is meat for

Tryon. It calls for a wise guy
pranker who thinks he's the berries,
but is, underneath it all, just a simp
With a nica heart. Tryon works
something Ilka 'William Haines, al-
though much more farcically.
Feature honors are shared by

Patsy Uuth Miller, whose name is

more known to the box ofllce. She
is the "Follies'' dame with satisfy-
ing results. but (iv'-rsliadi^wed
throughout by her paitocr, t'.corge

Ftiwcett as the Commission. r has
a ffood character role, while Charles
Gerard handles the menat^e work.
Cnift's direction brought out sev-

eral healthy laugh sittintions. One
sag. having a magician at a theatre
party sma.«h n wateh to hits In .1

trick, thinking It was the hick's and
later discovering it w;ts his own,
hroupht a roar at tht- Koxv. This
hit. not new. was han.lle.l cxpt rtly.

.Several other hits nls.. dr. w lu'avily.
Titles work httnl tor n stilts .-intl

!iit fiilrly. Willi the rxrcj.liun t.f a

few foolish crncks.
'Although there's some box odlre

risk in taking on the first effort of
an unknown comedian, this picture
has "names" In the cast and w ill

eirtnhHah Ita wmrtb inside .a theatre.

Polly FoKlic
Mr*. Ht. Clair...
II, Icn Wayne...
Mi'llf'y Hunter..
K,^
Dorothy
Mr. iturton
Mr«. Burton....
Uialar

Anne u. Nil
Jana Wlnton
Uorla Uoyil

....K<lwnr.l Martin. Ifl

I.'rilzlo HMKway
1J« £Jacia Mooern

...Cayt. E. U, Calvert
.Onee Csrlinl'-

...Vnt
—

I Warren

Aliolhcr lif:ht sociclv comedy
made Willi line aliijo..-|ili( i c and
acted with lntelli>;cnce ;ind tiiste,

but lacking in t:ojijpelliiiB Interest.

It's just a well in.-ttle pit lure from
tepid, humdrum materials. There
isn't a character on view who en-
gages the sympathy or even the in-
terest ot the spectator and there is

scarcely an incident that (rips.
The picture has comedy of a sort,

but It's terribly polite and subtle
cunieiiy. Of drama there is scarcely
a vestige. Tho picture goes to the
extreme in the new mode of quiet
story exptisition. At one iioint there
Is a situation that could have been
made the means of something like
action. A husband, separated from
his wife by scheming women, finds
his mats dining alana a^ltli A iMch-
elor of unsavory reputation In the
b.achelors' apartment.
Husband, who has every reason

to believe that his honor is in-
\'(rl\-efl. stands in the middle of the
room and frowns hard jtt the man
who apparently litis broken his
home. So the bachelor sheepishly
slips out by the hack door and tho
husband takes his wife home, where
they resume their lormer doiiiastic
life of newspaper rending and
yawning.
That incident is typical of the en-

tire production. It achieves tri-

umphs of boredom antl does it with
remtirkahle elegance. The action is

always on Ihe brink of sometliinj^
stiraulatint;. but never delivers. One
long episode is devtitcd to the busi-
ness of a peppy widow mtiking am-
orous advances to the deserteti hus-
band. Widow wears one of those
revealing negligees and undulates
all over tba aiiniiptuoua drawing
room, while the husband tries to
make her attend strictly to the
business of giving instruction to lier

architect. But notliint? hajipens. It

may l.c ;is wall that tho screen Is

outgrowing some of its melodr.a-
matic excesses, but the new crtizo
for tho other t.xtrcme is as bad or
^aorse.
The materials here are common-

place and well w.em. Hsaband neg-
lects his wifa for business. She de-
clares herself and goes to live her
own life with a group ot hard^
boiled divorcees living t»n alimony.
One of tlie jilimony ladies has her
eye on the husband and devotes
herself to keeping them apart
while apparently acting as the go-
between sci kinc thi ir reconciliation.
It Is she who brings about the In-
timt\te dinner situation the husband
steps Into, an episode that brings
hM.^li:intl and wit'.' I..

.-'

Th.> sti.ry . .

'

tract women, since it deals with the
sex In a cynical vein. The wife's a
ftitd itntl her Women friends are
either ilisiiioicst or tluiiib, while the
witlow aturliii^; for the lone man of
the scenario in a serio-comic wily
will draw no chi i rs from the teml>
nine fans.
The players handle their unsym>

pathetic roles with what grace is
possible In the cireumstanccs,
which, to be sure, are little enough,
and the settings are created with
striking skill tind artistry. If that
make a movie, you can liavc ilvli

one. Husk,.

Judgment of the Hills
p. B O. r. icaap, prDflure.1 by M«««'

atory la. "t^osmopnlltun" by
A(.«lMMArome. N. Y., week

han. From
Liury ICvans. _ _ _ _

Aus. 1. Hunnliif llmtt about ou mioutea.
Marnret Dlx. ...VIrglsta Valll

Braat

That title should never have been
tacked on this release. The picture's
too good for it and the title's apt to
hold the picture down.
Although well made, ",rudgment"

looks like only a metlium money-
maker as an iiidc output. The story
it tells was in its highest favor sev-

and KLING
Sensational Broadway

Dancers

Hem Playing BaMtMi and
Kktm Wonder ThtMitrM

of Chicagfo

CHICAGO TtVOLI

UPTOWN SENATE

Represented by
Abe Lastfogel Harry Lenetska

WM. MORRIS OFFICE

Tiudley Murphy, m^der ronlrn,.t
to l>e Mille, is doipi,' the ct.iitiiiuity

on an original story by him. ".*<l"n ks
and Blondes." He h.ts recently com-
pleted work on "The Skysemper."

THE INTERNATIONAL MAESTRO
GERMANY DESIRES . AMERICA ACCLAIMS

ALEX HYDE
3
AND

AND HIS MUSIC
FOR

MONTHS
DEUTSCHES THEATER

MUNICH

4
MONTHS

BARBERINA CAFE

ALEX HYDE
AND HIS MUSIC

AT THE

PUBLIX OLYMPIA
NEW HAVEN

10'" BIG WEEK!
Diraatton John Hy^ WM. IMOIinit OFFICE
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•ral years afro. i>ini o slirtpin^; lo ap-
paiM-m oMi\i<'n wnli unt- fre;ik tx-

".Tiid^'nuTif is the slory of an il-

Utrr-aU' lirmc liviutr aniwiiK tlu K'll-

tmky hills Willi liiH kill lii..thii-. Tli.

bl^; iTo Ki-is lit cvt-ry so oflt-n with
tlx- t<'\vn s hMftTK, and demonstrates
his amazMiK sii-i'iit'th for their par-
tlnilar .Icll^tit.

The lown's scliool ti'aclicr soes the
pilir and iii-rsuaiics the t-ldrr to U-t

hifi kill hrotlier atti^nti Bchool. Thus
Bhf cultivates thelr'arqualntance but
niakos plain her t^ifigust with Brant's
drunken tactics.

The w«r comes albn^ and Brant
ia ca1(^, but despite his strenirth
Md bully tactics he proves fearful
Of having his body marred by bul-
lets. He runs away. His younger
brother, persuaded by the achqol
teacher that It la for the best, ex-
poses Brant's hiding place, and the
drunk is jerked Into the army.
When the armistice is signed and

the men start milling back, the town
decides that Brant siiouUl li.ive be-
come a changdi man. A hif? cele-
bration Is made n ady for him.
But he itepa off the train dead

drunk and stat-gers to the saloon
with ills old pals. n''i.'loi.-tinfr the oel-
(-brarion in liis h"iior.

In lh<- s^tlooii ho starts his old

staff, (la. of his triiks is to hii.ik

a hri. k with his llrst. As lis'i il. hf

sli-i)s outsail- tli4' saloon and calls

for th. kill to f(t<h him a brick.

'J'tio kill, Willi 11- lis in his t-yi-s. iloes

so, liiit in a raize ho hurls the brk'k
at his bn-'-hor and derides his

dniriki n sli'-w-off dls[da>s.
That turns the tahle, BiB hro see.s

wh.'it a sail he is and ple.iuinKly in-

dic-ati-s tliat he'll U> okay from then
on. Jif? also ^yes the school teacher
in a manner that Indicates there's be
love later on; but it isn't in the
picture.

Direction and photography com-
bine admirably to put this pictm,-
acro.ss tt t hnieally. Settings, charac-
ters and si. ner>- pru\ ide a natural
rustic atniospia-re, convoyed effect-
ively.

Vircinla Valli is the school teach-
er. She looks a trillc too sweet for
the rest of the outfit, but manatees
to do her bit besides providing a
"name ' for the picture.
Frankic Qarro, Juvenile, known

mostly for his work in "quickie"
westerns with Tom Tyler, here is

head and shoulders abuve ony uf his
previous atutf. Orville Caldwell,
male lead, also comparatively un-
known. Just fits hia role, which may
account for his previous nonentity.
He is highly convincing here.

Tlie absence of heavy love theme
is not noticed so much untJl'the pic-
ture ends. It is a alight disappoint-
ment.
Even if It doesn't get much Mt:

booking this film will be a treat for
the smaller houses.

The Way to Strength

and Beauty
UFA presents a seven-reel pittebwork of

newiiroeis aaJ cdui-atiunal propagHnda; at
tb« Fifth At«im Playboiue, July 30,

West Coast Motion Picture Directory of Players,

Directors and Writers

AL BOASBERG
NOW WORKIKG ON

"THE FAIR CO-ED"
Hi Wood—.Uarioo Dsrir*—M-G-M

Per^onnl MafUMrement
EDWARD SMALL CO.

.tvailiible

SEPTEMBER 1

MALCOLM STUART

BOYLAN
PRODUCTION EDITOR

Titling

FOX

EMILE CHAUTARD
Now Playing

PERE CHEVILLON

THE SEVENTH HEAVEN"
FOR FOX

OIXTWOOD
Ox tut «t Hallywood tSM

WINIFRED DUNN
CONTRACT WRITER
FIRST NATIONAL
"P.^TENT I.EATHimft KID"THE TENDER HOUR"
"LONESOME I,ADIES"
"THB DROr KICK"

ROBERT EDDY
WRITER

with HARRY LANGDON
"STRONG MAN"
'LONG PANTS"

JOHNNIE GREY

WH. 2132

CHAS. A. LOGUE
Supervisor of

DRAMATIC SCRIPTS

f*p WMIVERSAt

LORNA MOON
"MR. WU"

"AFTER MIDNIGHT"
•THE LOVE WEB" (Preparing)

"A Itetlcalav Bnr U

DUDLEY MURPHY"
N. Y. World
Quinn Martin
March 12, 1*27

OfiirlBKla Mid Contlnolty

PAUL PEREZ
Now TltllllK

F.KDIe I..itF..MMI.F.'S

"Tilt 13tb JIBOK"
A Vntveraal-Jewel

EXn.l SIVK RKBECrA
MANAUK.MFNT and SII.TON

ELIZABETH PICKEH
Current Fox Variety

THE SALMON RUN"
Directed, Titled, Edited

L. G. RIGBY
SCENARIST

FKF,F,I..4NCINO

1
NOW WITH M G-M

The titif sounds as thouprh thi.s

wMe sun. ( thing written by Mary CI.

i:..kt-r K.ldy. But it turns out to
iiuw not iKon written at all. It is a
C!' rnian ft-aturo aiu] pla\(cl in stock
in one iN-riin theatre for two y< ars.
It St - n:s t ' lia\L i'Ct Ti cnlUy tcd from
many .-^oui i fs, ami is jiUiilcss.

Tiie ntitlity in liiis itri'pa^;anda for
nature-living, fxvicise and out-
door.s far outstrips anything tvi'r

I>ermitte<J bet'ore on the American
screen. It must have been a looloo
in (Jermany, for what etill survives
here and is seen at the snug little

Fifth Avenue playhouse Is plenty
naked.
Women entirely undraped flicker

and flit through, uauall|^ with their
backs tomed and alwaya on the way
to enter the waves or go into sonio
classical al fresco dancing;. In
other portions girls bare of any su^-
sresCion of covering from the waist-
line up also "act"—that is. they are
maids in the Roman baths, etc., and
are out-and-out movie whereas the
all-nude ones make the pretense of
being rather "natural" than naked.
To the point of monotony, the

titles reel off arguments, pleas and
propaganda for us to get back to
mother e^irth and the simplicity of
early savagery.
To this end newsreel bits from all

countries, revealing all manner of
athletics, sports, exercise, are
screened. Here and there a dia-
gram of anatomy is utilised. Men,
women, babies are shown, the men
as nude as the women.
Germany, especially since the war,

has been beset with fretsh-air and
nature-culture cults. They have
magaslnes of their own and in por-
tions of the empire whole cliques
live entirely elothelees, subsist off
raw vegetable foods, and serve the
gods of grace and strength.
To those who can take such plans

sincerely* there must be a good deal
of kick in the display. To those
who see the pornographic appeal of
women's figures displayed, these eX'
hlbits offer the big shot of all times
to be so entertained in a movie-
house chair.

It makes one blink to behold, in
this lan<i of the free, such frank
exposure. The duiali-looking Ger-
man women who di.sport before tiif

lens, healthy and strapping Grctrh-
ens with not much of what wo re-
gard as "It" in our iilm tastes, are
fine Kpeciinens of potential m(»ther-
hond if nothing more. They are not
pert or saucy. Their hair is not
bol'bed. They are not Sennett
cutics. But they are very sturdy
heifers, and as exhibits of what air.

water. graM Wl eallsthenlcs can
accomplish, twf mt^ conTlndng tes-
timony.
Glorifying the human body has. of

course, wide potentialities, and they
are utilized to illustrate many forms
of many centuries and many coun-

tries. Jl- IV and there the hand of
a slick director la seen to contrive
metliuds for revealing nudity and
yet alibi plausibly with nuive titlos

crying aloud for us to prolong our
li\es, improve uur ntinds, heighten
our i>ep, purify our suuIh in God's
fresli and free sunshine instead of in

stuffy, synthetic city surroundings
and the hypocrisy of garments.
This healthy, primal plea, which

should And a home anywhere, wilt
still encounter lots of smoke if It

attempts to tour around America.
The nakedness would shock the hin-
terlands into a panic of protest. If

it con get by. it can get money. It

will never be seriously followed here
by mature folks who see any good
in it, but should draw adolescent
t>oys and superannuated men whose
eyes pop at the sight of feminine
curves.
Of C4)urse, at the esoteric Mindlin

playliouse, it's a laugh. Tiie patrons
lh«-ro arc wised up. and the house
titles kid everything. Hut there is

no other theatre on this continent
witli that spirit, so what this film
did here cannot serve as a guide-
li^'iit to general projection. Here it

did business. JaiH.

ROARING FIRES
Kibt-e pi,>.]iirti<.n (llrct.ted by A. H. TUir-

ritiKur. Kri'tii th** story by A. It. ll^rrins"*r.

(."uat Including Alice Lake! Hay ytt'witrt,

litonel Hi:*!mo re, Bert Berkeley. itohtii t

Walker. Culvert Courtis. At Locw'ti N'lW
York, one day, July one-half of doiHiIe
piognni.

By eliminating a few more scenes
with titles substituted in their stead
this would have been a novelty as
the first short story evear filmed.
The roaring flrM M gtrlotlr *

figment of the director's fireiicled

Imagination. Between hot scenes of
an insipid looking female talking
or arguing a couple of shots of
burnifLg tenements are thrown in
for effect. Closeups of Trusty Dob-
bins hot-fooling it to the rescue are
far from exciting.
The directorial touch is clumsy.

There Is a story of the old fireman,
with tbm iMt Ihre* boraM» dreaming
of by-goiM gtorlr. A fair ottuatlon
sadly negleet«d.

Story li of ftr wealthy girl reform-
hig the slums with speeches. The
old man refuses to make the flre

traps safe.

A heroic fireman is thrown in

without rcKurd fi'r anyone's feelings.
He's a flop as fur us the audlenc«
go^s, but makes good with the gal.

E3ctrcmcly limited In scope.

GRINNING GUNS
Universal w>-'t.rn, marring Jack Ilnna.

lHit.-i.tt.ii \iy -M ICitK' il fiinn aciii>t by Un'Vt^r
Jonea. IMixtuifruphfil by Wm. Nobled. Curtt
Inclurlefl Enii Orcgory, Bob Mllawh, and
Uforge B. French. At tfi« Btulvjr, Nfrw
York, one dajr (Juljr Running tknxe,U minutcti.

TlUs stable sachet is reconiTnend-
ed because 'luito a portion of the
cowboy addicts at the Stanley
seemed to think it was good. If they
like It in New Yoyk tlwli

'

similar bean Will llKe It In '*HaHO^
gee. Okla.
Mr. Hoxie this time Is a rambling

gent traveling about the west with
a tough pal. The pal thinks Hoxie
is a bandit, and has hooked up with
him to pull a few Jobs. It later
turns out that Hoxie is looking for
the author oC a certain bo(tk.

He finds the author, a tiery little

guy who is running a newspaper In
an ungtpdly town, and saves him
from the wild bad men who are per-

ABE lYMAN

and His Brunswick
RECORDING

AH Sumrnar at

THE DELLS, CHICAGO

Feet of Humor

Laugh*, Howl*, Screams

Permmmt Addreta Car*

WILLIAM MORRIS
ISeO BROADWAY

NEWYOlUC

Producers and Dear Friends:

You are cordially invited to attend my birthday parties at dte

Mark Strand, New York, during the wefk of July 30th.

To show my apinccialion of your presence will try to pay you

oft in laughs.

The only presents to be accepted by me will be contracts (or

musical comedies.

Come in any time, I'll be on.

Tbanks for your presence and presents.

CY LANDRY.

Wanted
IRISH COMEDIAN
For Motion Pictures
opportunity oP a IjP&time^

One of the bi^£«st motioii pietur* companiM
is searching for an otttstrading Iridi Coimcliaal
To the nctor who can totiSu good. tfai»re cxiatt

OM ehance of a lifetime to crarii into the pic-
ture game.

Tliis IriduComadiaB will hm tam4 either in
the legit or in vande^^ and wbaa he is found
he wiU (if he's th* goOdt) be '^ade" ovendght.
He muat be Qpp^ally "Irish" in appearance;
mniit be a comedfan'ot the highest type; able to
put over before the camera the same mir^b-pro-
voking characterizatione faave ina^ thia
type of comedian ao jpopiulir in vAndeviUe Mid
legit.

WiU be played immediately in the highest
class full length auper spedal feature releases.

Must be«t^laast five feet ten inches UlL Age
immaterial, Inft inust have that infectious Irish

smile that gets over big.

If YOU think you can make good on the
above, send photographs, straight and in char-
acter, mention fully past experience and tell all

in first letter, and don't let the grass grow under
your feet. This job will be filled in the next

Address Box H. N., Room 1201, 220 W. 42d St.

LOUIS R. LIPSTONE FQ^ IF U ikN^ON UPTOWN ^ TIVOLI
JAKE B. KALVER

m m m mm ^ v ^ THEATRES - CHICAG
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MouUng bim for trylnc to bring
order Into the hamlet.
Hosia and hli guQ then take over

the paper. Every tough guy In town
la made to subscribe at the point
of a gun. Hoxle prints each week
the name of a rufflnn who must
leave town or take the PDiiaeciuiMices.

Willi lIuiiKs linully cleaned up and
the menaciiit; aaloon owner dealt

With accordint;ly. lloxie takes the

editor's daugluer into his arms.
This, according to a date line In

the paper, occurs In 1919. Guns are
toted about by one and all. The
aloon la one of those things Iden-
tllled with the goM rush days.
Everyone rides around on horses,
and there isn't a single Ford in the
footage.
The one man guilty of some ac-

tual performing Is Bob Milaseh.
carrying on fta the rowdy pal of

Hoxle. He draws several legitimate
laughs on hia own score and does
considerable (or the picttire. Others
ms usuaL
Photegraphr 1* up to standard.

Direetlon showed a weakness (or
ftkrce at ttmas, and averaged as not
o hot.
But the addicts won't care.

RAMBLING RANGER
XlalverSHl ^^'wtern. Jack Hnxtfl marred.
JM Hend'TBOn directed. Runnltis 46 inina.
On double hill, one day, Ooluint>ua, New
Tork, July 28.

A western picture without speed
la like an airship without a motor.
It's not going to get very tar. Start-
ing with a title that has no sienlfl-
eance. "The Rambling Ranser" un-
tolds a commonplace western plot.

It may be held .a.s a douhtful prin-
ciple for western!) to hinKo their
appeal on the adopting by the hero
of an infant foundling. Jack Hoxle
or any bridle specialist will be liked
better when riding, shootliu;.
mronc-arming or ellft-Ieaplng than
When registering dumb bafflement
over a baby.
.
There's a menace here, but a lit-

tle too mllk-and-watery for ortho-
dox villainy. About the limit.-i of
his daring is to make tacr.s hehind
Hoxie's back and to steam up the
Mothers' League of a small western
Village to take Hoxie's adopted baby
away from him. Small boys In
Crnokston, Minn., or Strawberry
Point. la., are going to have a dlfll-
cuH time getting up any venom
•cainst • wrist-sbtpplng villain or
Uqr enthusiasm (or a do-nothing
kero.
The production Is rock bottom

minimum. All exteriors barrini; a
couple of shacks, a country store
and a sheriff's otflce.

Even the scenery is dull.

before the camera. F. B. O gave
him stellar honors following his ap-
pearances in a couple o( iu series
of two-reelers which evidently sold
him to the provinees. He hardly
qualities as yet as a bit; eity "name."
O'Hara Is driving through Okla-

homa in a ritzy car. I.ust in a for-
eat of oil derricks a Kirl school
teacher shows hlni the way out but
mistakes him (or the chauffeur, not
the owner of the car.

tflter they meet In New York.
He carries out the masquerade as
chauffeur to guard her and her fam-
ily against the Jewel thieves who
have insinuated themselves into the
family's good graces by flattery.

Picture holds a sizeable quota of
laughs, runs along swiftly and al-
ways keeps the hokum within de-
cent bounds.

Spirit Lake Massacre
Suimet I'r.vlu. tlon, lUrecled bjr Kot>ert

Nortli llradbuir. v'atiieramiin Jamee a.
Kruwn. Jr. la otutL, Urimat WaAhbum,
Anne SotaMffer, J«r MoriMr. Stalrlef Pal-
mer, TiMKnae UnshSfll, <%ier TowUclie.
Kunnlnx time. 50 rains. On double feature
bill at Arena. New York, one daj, July '2I>.

SHORT FILMS

LIGHTNING LARIATS
p. B, O. pri>,]iicti(<n and rele.i»e. St;irrliis

Tom Tyier. Dirert,.d by U.)bert I>e I.acey
I'rom a wjrirt I'y ll.-orge Wurthliin Yatea
Jr. Ca.-il includ.s lX,rulhy Dunbar, Iluby
blalne, Frankle Darro. At the Colurabua.
New Tork, one day (July a» os double-
teatura bill. RiuiBlos tlma, about 55
minutes.

This western has the advantage
of a venturesome dep;irture in west-
ern scripts. Kal.ineing this is the
disadvantage of little action. Which
makes its chances just the same as
those of the average western.
The story concerns an Arizona

ranch owner whose property Is cov-
ered with notes held by a friendly
old neighbor. This neighbor has a
pretty daughter with a nasty temper
who is confident that she'll even
tually marry the young rancher.
Wlien It's time to foreclose on

Tyler's ranch, the old neighbor
Alls his stomach with llkker and
gets up enough temporary courage
to refuse his daughter's demands
and sends her back home with a
spanking. Suitable casting and an
unusually reflned brand of western
directing.

The Indian, once the partner of
the tilm cowboy, has largely disap-
peared. Indian pictures in the
never-ending output o( westerners
are sulBclently itt(re4iiMit to afford
refreshing reliet from the monot-
ony of masked riders and sherifTs
posses. So "Spirit Lake Massacre"
can be recommended (or the exhibi-
tor » hose patronage la largest when
his feature is (ull o( horaes and
fighting.
Anthony J. Xydlas Is slhled as the

producer of the didoes here under
discussion. No great banking re-
sources were required for the tlnan-
clal end. It's a "quickie," but, In
Justice, a much better production
than that slang tenn generally
Implies. The photography is clear
and good, saying a lot for a
"quickie." •

It details the dream of iwwer
came to Sitting Bull, who sets out
to do a lot of tomahawking. Usual
love story between the young scout
and the prairie flower, this time a
minister's daughter. The young
scout Is Bryant Washburn, who
looks about as western as Times
S<iuare. He wears a waxed mus-
tache and a general air of dramatic
stock. Being the only name in the
picture, he's featured.
A real Indian, Chief Towlacfae,

plays Sitting Bull and proved a bet-
ter actor than any ot his white
brothers. Picture to replete with
fighting and h.is pubUoltr angles for
the small town.

Marie Dressier and Polly Moran
to be teamed In "Bringing Up
Father." b.ased on McManus' comic
strip. Franrefl Marion, scenario.

HOW HIGH IS UP
F. B. O. comejy, two . rvU. fMlurintt

• KfctUf" Alexander, "Kewtile " UoM. "Faf'
Karr ami Lola Be yd. No director named

Just two i^els of pllod-up hokum,
some of It clicking and some o^ U
missirmr. Speed Is its Kreateat asset,

the Idea apparently l«oing that If a
gag flops thore'a another one right
uway that miphi hit.

The fat \«>\s with their fat fami-
lies are on lUe seonml floor of a iwo-
family houst-, aiul pi i**. oid to do-
moHsh the plaoe by sh^or wfi^ht.
Then they out hntkitm- for aiictlior

plaoti in a fliv that falls 'ipiirt at
intervals. They look at a plafe for

rent, but aIf*o tear it down during
the Inspection. <.'has»Mi by cops, they
do some roof vaulting;, finally falling

through a skylight Into their flrst

home.
Pretty riotous and hokey for the

better dates.

onstration by the boys gives h«r l

I ustonnTS and rent money.
Lo£»s of the formula, however, puta

everything back where It was, and
tht>re Is another month's rent to be
paid. To get the dough Cooke and
Ouard raplure a famous crook, and
with the reward buy a half interest
in ilie beauty shop.
There are several oomlc situations

In this constrtieted to draw lauffb
returns. It is better than average.

The Permanent Wave
Second of the F. B. O. Berle.** fcatuttnK Al

'."'t>oke and Kit (luard. SIi>rit-ii crpttlliHt to
H C. Wllwer. Dlrpcte^l by It. crI^ M.Trla:
nuj>ervl!*lng e«IUor. J;tnifB \Vilknijf>n Caat
Include* I^orralne Kanon. Th^lm* Hill and
Danny O'Sbea. Seen In projection room.
July 21.

This la number two of a comedy
series built around two Vunny pans.
Al Cooke and Kit Guard. Compared
to the first, the comedy is coastinK a
little in the second, but there are
enough laughs in It to rate It as a

good investment.

Cooke and Ouard, previously ped-
dling snake nil on curb stones, mix
up a lotion that curls hair, and de-
cide to set themselves up as experts
in a beauty parlor run by I.,()rraine

Kason. This pal hun had the beauty
pnrl'ir luif ni» cu^tcin' t'^ :\u<\ a ilfni-

INT. COOPERATION
(Continued (rom pace 12)

distributors and exhibitors 1* lh>
evitalile. Some day. In the future,

perhaps we shall see a complete
internationalization ot the screen—
which will be a wonderful thins.
"But don't let ua forget on*

thinR.
"Tlie i:\ir.ipean Induatrjr, on the

eve of a better understanding with
America, must reallie the hug*
margin by which America has
gained the lead In years of activity

and prosperity while Europe re-
covered from the war.

"In all discussions or plans for

co-operation. Europe must not for-

get—at least so far as the present
Is concerned—that negotiations can
only be on the basis of today's con-
ditions, a fact aometimes over-
looked, but always existent never-
theless."

GAO MAN ELEVATED
Los Angeles, Aug. t.

Jack Townley, Hollywood news
paper writer, who recently went
with Univer.Mjil as a KaK man, has
been elevated to the scenario de-
partment and Is doing the script for

'No 13 'Washington Square." from
the stage play by Roy Scott. Mel
nrown will direct «rltli no east as
yet s. lerte.l.

YOURS TO COMMAND
V. n o prodttctloa «im niMtan. .tarring

p»orge O' tiara. Story by Basil Dlckev and
Harry Haven. Dlraoted by David KIrkland.
Cameraman James Cronja^ter. In r^sl. T>rtt
Farley, Shirley Palmer, Jack I.u.lcn. VIn
Moore. William Burreai, Wllllani Ilumph-
ny. Runnlnc time St minutea. At stan-
!•)>, Mew Xork. ea* day, Joly SO.

A sad yam of the "Bringing Up
Father" genus. Besides sporting a
hero with the name of O'Hara.
"Yours to Command" details the
exploits of a newly-rich Irish fam-
ily who como to New Yorl< and are
framed hy some society highbinders.
It all makes for a fairly breezy
little feature th.at will satisfy out-
side the big first riin.s.

George O'Hara is a good looking
cliap witli an easy, natural manner

Mtn St.—7tli Am.
The World's

GrMtfHt Theatre

Piior* open at
II :!0 A. IL

KOXT STMPHONV
OKC'IIKKTK/t of 110

Divertissements
with Ilullet Torps
Bd Chorus

ROZY'S GANG
'•PAINTING

THE TOWN"
with Patsy Ruth

Miller and (i. Tryon

SECOND POPULAR WEEK

JOrti^ GILBERT
"12 MILES OUT"

CAI'lTOI. Cr.AM) OUCIIF;sTr,.\. I'M'I-
TliI, ll.M.I.KT Cliltl'.s, CIIKSTKI'. HAI.K
aiKI..S. c AKI.Il KKKKKT ri AM> l Al'I-

11 >i, E.s -i;m

MARK rvBROADWAY
T R A N AT 47th STREET

I)lr<.r1i..li -.^TANI.F.V fn. OP AMERIfA

SMARK rv
T R A N

I)lr<.r1i..ii -.^TANI.F.'. -

''LONESOME
LADIES"

«<th Lrwis STflNF nnrl ANNA 0 NlLtl=;nN

CHARLIE CHAPLIN m "The Rink'"

^*''''''^!
rote WHO
in "Old San

Theatre
ltrf»-icl\M)y

Tlvlie Ilully

Ctsn snd S:XO
in. Ml* ^ s. SI.

'

Francisco"

New Vttaphone

IMRNATIONALLY KNOWN RADIO STARS

B. A. ROLFE
and His

Palais D'Or Orchestra
Exclusive Edison and WEAF Artists

THIS WEEK
KEITH-ALBEE PALACE. NEW YORK

PRODUCTION OFFERS INVITED

1600 Broadwayt New York Lackawanna 3S80

I
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NANCE O'NEIL AND OO. (3)

Sketch, "The Lily"

12 Mint.: Full Stag*
Palace (St. V.)

That rara avla, k "sketch" ttat

gets across, Is presentPd by tho

Blanchards by arransoment with

David Belaaco, revealing Nanec
0"N'eil In a very brief -version of

"The Lllr." In which she starred

sue • s-^n.liy and leBltimatfly.

It starts slowly, but with Miss
O'N'eil's tntrance at once takes on

the tension of a great personality

and a iTi.-d and sure artiste. The
•Ubject-niattcr Is line for quick ei-

pMMion requisite in vaudeville. It

concerns lt.self entirely with the

episode nt the roue French father

who makes an ol<i maid of his older

daughter (Miss O'Neil) for his own
selfish needs and then denounces
his younger dauchter because she

goes wronB with a married man
when he forbids her to meet any
unmarried ones.
Miss O'.Vell's peroration, in which

8 VICTOR ARTISTS
Song and Musical
35 Mint.; Three
Paramount. Naw York (PeU)

Two or three years ago on a
toukh trip to some hideaway Jersey

town, through an Inclement night of

rain, snow and slush, to discover

tho Eight Victor Artists playing In

an auditorium or armor>- that was
allegedly a theatre. It prt hably was
the town hall.

What Impressed at the time was
how eight entertalnora who were
abstract Individuals could drag
forth people into the night at tl

and t- a head and play to tho good-
ly crowd in attendance.
The octet played aa a road show

attraction at the time, relying on
the local Victor dealers for ex-

ploitation, It being to mutual in-

terest because of the record sales.

.«ince then the Elcht Popular Vic-

tor Artists h.avc passed up the one-
nt!:hters and taken to the de luxe
pic ture houses, but they're still a

she confounds the noble old swlnc, wow of a road show resardleas.
rinps lb" climax, takes the younger
one under her protection and
marches her out, was a stirring and
splendid piece of stage work. The
nudieiice rew.irded it with a con-
certed clani'-r of nitplaii.'^*^, seven or

eiglit healthy and spontaneous cur-

tain calls, and a sense of sincere
appreciation seldom accorded a
dramatic or any other fuUstage talk

act in vaudeville.

Mlas O'Neil ha.'? maintained her
status aa a star and should be a
box-ofllce something, too. More
than that. Instead of only bringing
them in she will have all those who
enjoy her performance working for

her afUr tho opening inMiiMe.
This is an extraordlnaiT And for

this type of turn, and vaudeville
should hold Miss O'Nell (If It can)
for a long prt-iod. Lait.

DORA MAUGHAN (1)
"Barrymoraa and Ma"

(Songa and Talk)
On*
Ml Avm. (V-P).

I>ora Maiiph.an has personality,
carriage and looks. Besides she
can sing and talk, and probably a
dresser off as she MftiMidjr ia on.
Maybe breaking in new material at
the 5th Avenue the first half. In
1923 Miss Maughan was reviewed
aa a New Act in Variety, then at

the American Roof. Variety's re-
viewer, Harry Ennls (B<H), since
deceased, saw possibilities for the
girl. If Harry were alive he would
see his surmise fulfilled. Not only
Is the girl entered in the remaining
small class of good performers, but
she's there for productions, on looks
and work.

In material Miss Maugh.in takes
chances. It's a question. A couple
of her spoken gags are in the
chanoe group* 9fit .she hMi|H>»
th«B wen, always smiling and ov^eii

enters through the curtains smiling,

as though just having exchanged or
heard a gag backstage. It creates

an atmosphere.
bno of her songs Is very similar

to the song sun^j by Kdna Ivcedom
In "The FoUiis" of two or three
years ago. It did a lot toward mak-
ing Miss Leedom. Another and
flip is "I'm the Woman Who
Knows," Bi'sldes is "The Harry-
mor.' iind .Me" (skit's title).

Miss Maufihan just misses the
6tatu> sira^' type, a ^ood looking girl

with close bobbed blonde hair.

The material Is lobby -billed as
written by HariT Ruskin and Dave
Dreyer. Miss Matiirhan'B piano
player is .l.-ictc Il.'irl.an, and there's

nothing nitty about her talk on
piano players as husbands, or the

comment leading up to that. In

fact. Miss Mannlian's song material

is okay, but her talk stufl" can stand
editing. She might be set down by

. an audience as of the fresh sort.

It will hurt her.

Quite a pal, Pora. She should
h.'ive been around iti'TC often. l*rt*b-

ably tho hoy scouts thought she

looked too good to be true.

aime.

Tlu-y have everj'thlng and could
hold an audience with a solid hour
or more of entertainment.
Henry Burr, Billy Murray, Mon-

roe Silver, Frank Banta, .Tames
St.anley, Carl Mathieu, St.inley

Haughman and Sam Herman com-
prise the octet. Among them they
have almost everything.

Banta. Herman and B.aughman
are a piano trio. Monroe Silver Ih

a humorist of first water. Henry
Burr, a sympathetic tenor that
knocks the great American public
for a flock of Victor records week
in, week out. Ditto for Billy Mur-
ray, personality comedian,
James Stanley baritones "The

Blind Ploughman." He makes 'em
like It and ask for an encore. Henry
Burr uncorked "Sally" and doubled
the ante. Silver's dialect yarns are
wows. That one about raffling off

the dead horse should be patented.
Sam Herman, virtuoso of the xylo-
phone, makes his hammers take on
an aura of grand opera. Mathieu.
Bau^-hman, Burr and Murray merge
into the famous Peerless Quartet
and among them they sock out as
audience-proof a IS minuter as ever
was worth $3,500 a week.'
They can keep playing those pet

houses until unconscious. Aiel.

"HOLLYWOOD BOUND" (5)

Song and Dance Revue
19 Mins.; One and Full (Special)

American Roof (V-P).

A scries of hoofing exlli^ution^

and a ..ouidu of songs by a male:

< ui.allsL
Material used is sheer deadweight

and laUos .alnable lime. Witll most
of tlie aripcal deiioncling on the

danc^ numbers a few spcciultics

night help. I'nfavorable as is.

Opening scene is of two girls

walking from some place to Holly-

wood. They are surprised by two
C9<'aped "rotivlcts," wlio turn out to

be pictuie nrl(.irs.

Introduction clumsily handled,

poor material crabblnf all possible

JULIAN HALL snd Orchestra (10)
FuH Stna
5th Ave.

From a single to a mixed two-
act and now with an orchestra,
Julian Hall may be the model to

bring out that It's experience which
counts. His vaude career has
adapted him perfectly for hia pres-
ent role of a talking and alnging
leader of a Teraatlle orchestra, with
himself the star penMaality of the
combo.
Not only that, but In erecting this

turn' Rail brings out that he is an
Al master of ceremonies. With this

instrumental group of personable
and versatile young men, bo is

leading a combination that should
be grabbed by a falr-sIzcd picture
present.atlon house in an average-
sized city or neigliboihood. It's al-

most a certainty that once Hall
and his present crew land in such
a house he'll remain for a' run.

Notiiing great about the turn, but
it's rnarliodly distinctive In that
what is done by them is done in a
showmanly manner and with merit.
For instance, there Is one of tlie

young men doing a nance ch.ar-

acter and as well as .any regular
comic doing this stuff has ever
dune it. And again, the way that
Hall works up Miss Oezter's black
bottom for a show-stopping bit

when it does come oft is high art

in stage showmanship. The lay offs

can y.'iwp at that, but if they can
duplicate it in showmanship they
can go right to work.
Booked along with this turn Is

the Hall-lJexter twti-act, reviewed
in this department of Variety some
years ago. It's the airy kind of

chatter, with Miss Dextcr's red hair
bearing the burden. She is of the
kid act type, the one who could sit

down on tlie stage and get over if

she wished. The two-act sags here
and there but holds up well enough,
and the whole of It could easily be
incorpor.ated Into the Hall ban<l

turn ii* til a ])ri s> ntatio.. ho\ise.

In music, the nine players with
Tlill nH.leri ninv well ennni-h fi.r

,1 versatile act of this kind. Char-
.K'ter bits made short and fast help
alon;,- in the entertainment as In

the speed.
The Hall band turn and two-act

have been over the Pan time. It's

a wonder Alec didn't play them for

.nn Immeili.ate repeat. It's the kind
o1 an entertaining turn that if the

Orplieuni only liucw them upon
sight might have saved the Orphe-
um in the west, instead of making

"AN ARRAY OF YOUTH ' (/)

Revue
18 IMIna.; One and Full (Special)

81st St. (V-P)
Despite absence of mention of

production credit in the billing at

the showing here this one smacks
of an Edith Mae Copes production.

Mention of Capes Girls which char-

.acterlze the fem foursome lends a
suspicion that this act has been
rouUned by Miss Capes.
A corking"«rray of talent and

well routined until clinvx with the

act letting down on tlie liiii.sli en-

semble. With the latter pepped
and possibly rearranged to escape
the category of the conventional
Hash finale this act would have
something. Aa it stands it would
be a bet for Pantages.
The revuette co-features Ann !«

Verne, dancer, and Ronald Fayles,
tenor. Sharing billing as under-
scored feature member IS Fred Sib-

ley, corking acrobatic dancer who
gives good account of himself in

the solo acrobatic allotted.

A conventional opener warbled
by Fayles brings on the fem four-

some for an ensemble dance as
built up for waltz number by Fayles
and Miss I*Veme. Sibley does his

stuff in follow up and shows them
he can shake a wicked limb or two
of them. Girl en.semble returns for a
toe number that Is remarkably good,
Fayles follows with "Flower From
an Old Bouquet" with the girls on
again in old fashioned costume and
Miss Le Verne In rose petal cos-
tume contributing a seml-adaglo
with Fayles for climax.
The whole scheme of things got

over, especially the toe stuff of the
girls and Miss LeVeme's graceful
dancing and posture stuff. A black

bottom foursome by the chorines
was well handled in follow up.
"Limohouse Blues" with appropriate
trappings was neatly planted with
solo by Fayles, and dance by Fayles
and Miss LaVerne, which was a
Chink version of the Apace, but not
so rough.
A fast stepping ensemble with

everybody on served as a finale, but

seemed weak against the previous
contributions, although the out-
fronters responded magnificently to

send the act over for a smash.
From talent, scenic and costum-

ing standpoint this flash is there.

It has more than most of them and
could be away ahead of many if the
closing number was rearranged to

pack a greater wallop than at pres-
ent. Undoubtedly this will be at-

tended to. After that sure Are for

any man's show house. £d&a.

TED LEWIS AND BAND (15)

Publix Jazz Unit
25 Mins.; Full (Speclsl)

Uptown, Chicago

As a box oftlce attraction, Ted

Lewis Is a sellout. The moment Ted

appeared, the house roared it s wel-

come. The opening. In one before

a circus tent drop, has Lewis doing

a I'agliacci. He tells the audience
In song that It's his business to

entertain, et cetera. Curtains part,

band starts, I^ewls toots on the

clarinet, and the turn proper is on
its way. Ted is a master of mob
control. He knows when and how
tc dramatize.
Another band number, played as

recorded, was applauded the Instant
the audience recognized it. The
balance of the act. as regards tunes,

were all of the standard Lewis type.

They are the sort of numbers one
instantly associates with Ted.
Marilyn Duncan and Eleanor
Brooks, two nifty steppers, fol-

lowed. The girls are excellent look-
ers, and they step like nobody's
business. Their costumes are dar-
ing. lOvidently they're out to "out-
strip" tiie rest. The girls did single
turns that wowed. Eddie Chester,
erstwhile comedian and hoofer,
okay.
Lewis obliged with some more

songs, the band played some more
hot stuff, and the act was over.
Then came the business of l>ows.
Balaban & Katz audiences are
"trained," They know that almost
without exception, when the cur-
tains close It's all over. In this
instance, nothing could stop 'em
from begging for more. Ted finally

came out again Mi sang something
new. The audinece was unruly at
first, insisting that ho do "Some of
These Days," "Tiger Rag" and the
like, but finally quieted enough to
let Lewis go on. liOWis' activtties as
master of ceremonies, in the bftthing
beautyxmtest that followed (House
Reviews).

FUR FASHION SHOW (75)

Stage Band and Spacialtiea

58 Mine.; Full (Speeial)

Chicago, Chicago.
Forty pretty models all wrapped

up in a million dollars worth of

furs, and thirty-flvo others, includ-

ing the regular Chicago theatre

band, Milton 'Watson, La>-man and
Kling, Bom and Lawrence, and the

eight Tiller girls all worked hand in

hand to make this, the sixth annual
fur show, a success, Joe I.-aurle,

Jr., as master of ceremonies, is

the candy of the show.
The business of prying open the

show Is done in the most el;iliorat*'

way of a large poster stand. Seven-
teen models In furs are arranged
in the well lighted stand, which has
an electric light border as an ad-
vertising effect. Milton V/atson,

dressed as a painter, including the
brush and paint, la supposed to

BARBARINA-LORENZE Revue
Giri Acrobats
IS Mint.; Full Stage
Fifth Av. (V-P).

Two girls, apparently sisters. One
does acrobatic dancing, singing und
ground tumbling, while the other

works on web and traps, playing
cornet while hanging by her knees.
The ground worker is a looker

and bundle of pep. Her brisk open-
ing with contortion steps, following
a light number, paved the way for a
capital oiienlng act.
The aerial sister doesn't keep tho

pace going, partly because she docs
too much and her routine is not as
brisk as It might be, and partly be-
cause she has to work up feature
feats, such as ha'ving a chair raised
to her on the trapeze for balancing,
working up wide swings on the
flying bar to do knee falls and
catchea
Mat worker returns at finish for

tumbling feats with toy dog, and
more acrobatic steps. Tumbling
girl is stripped down to brassiere,
trunks and slippers, and for once
makes a great appearance in that
dressing, marking her as one out of
a multitude. She uses a rather
heavy brunet makeup suggesting a
wholesome coat of tan.
Cut a few minutes, th^ turn can

open any bill on the strength of Its

appearance and the specialty ma-
terial. With billing to emphasize
the "athletic girl" angle and a bit

NANCY eiBBS snd Co. (t)
"Dear Little Rebel" (Operetta)
30 Mins.: Fiill Stage (Special)
Fifth Ave. (V-P).

Nancy (.;ibbs has apinared In

American musical shows and bears

the marks of that training. She
also has done a single in vaudeville.

Here she essays an ambitious
operette production with results
only fair.

Stage set is garden with white
pillars of southern mansion to one
side and very pretty. At opening
group of young men, all in officers'
imlforms of the Confederacy la
Civil War d.tys, rush on, disclosing
that it ia birthday of the belle of
the community. This Is briefly done.
Miss Glbbs, charming picture In

crinolines, makes her appearance.
One of the officers. In his cups,
charges the girl with being in love
with a West I'uint cadet. There is
a wrangle, ending with an ensemble
number, very nicely done.
Dispute Is going on when West

Pointer appears, leading to a love
scene and tluet, musically enjoyable.
Steamboat whistles and church bells

break in. It is disclosed war has
been declared. Much—very much

—

dialog from here on. Southerners,
led by tipsy youth, want to try
Yankee as spy; girl defends him
and wins her point.

Servant rushes in to break tho
news that the villagers are coming
in mob to lynch Northerner. Girl
prepares to defend him, while
Southern officers go off to Intercept

mob. Another love scene and song.
For the finish offlcers return with
drawn swords to defend girl's guest
from violence, while he departs.

Song numbers are .agreeable

enough, but talk swamps the sketch
for vaudevUie. It is too "legiti>

mate," meaning formal and stilted

for the hapiiy-go-lucky company It

finds in vaude. Plot sinks an agree-
able musical Interlude. Book is by
Edwin Burke and lyrioa and score
by Clifton Hess. Among the men
three prtneipals are Ua&t, Ufi^mt
Vernon, P. 3. O'CemMT Mi« Stitl ,

Trout.
Truth ia that it Is almost Umf-^

Iiosslble to put over a straight

!

slcal sketch with a plot In the i

limit of the sketch. At any
they have not done it here.

have just finished painting tho

stand. Ho sings a number Intro- <>' Production, It could be hullt up
ducing the affair.

The Tiller Olrla, who are new in

B. & K. houses, make three ap-
pe.ar.ances. Kach appearance has
some original new twists to it. The
first is a xylophone effect. Each
girl has a small xylophone strapped
on her back which the elrl behind
plays on wht*n they are in file. They
all play together, and do It well.

Their next nurafber was a rope
skipping bit and the third was an
appropriate dance number. The
girls do some very good work, and
click with the audience.
Layman and Kling, mixed team,

did two numbers. Both fast and
grnc ful dancers. Their costumes
of vehement colors in the first num-
ber and evening dress and tiixtdo in

the sei-ond were clean and sn.appy.

Born and Lawrence, two men,
wowed In two clowning numbers.
For the tirai song Ih^'V lh.HI* TllPlr

entrance In oversize rucc^ton coats.

Tile second was also .a song, but
the costumes, loud colored, old-

fashloncd bathing suits, were a riot.

The closing number, which was
the big fur exhibit promenade, has
for a setting a big colonial stair-

way. \ lth huge pillars on both sides,

with the band at the toi>. The

models wal': down the stairs and
out otto board walks which extend

to a spot. Ruth.

FOUR WORDENS
Dance Revue
12 Mins.; Full Stage
5th Ave, (V-P)
"Fop" Worden has assembled his

family for this effort—Top him-
self, iiiinstrel veteran of two-score

years ago; Mama, his vaudeville
partner, and the boy and girl Wor-
dcns.

Tlie old couple are the act, get-
ling little aid from the younger
genciatiiui. iSoii listlessly sings a
couple of familiar pops, and the
girl does several dance routines
without distinction. The elders
were much better. Indeed, the
Charleston as done by this pair,
who must be on the eve of their
70's, Is a zippy performance. Pop
Huw u I 'l i in. H iliiuujiiii i il iis l l if Buii ie
steps he did with Mi Henry Min-
stvels in 1^70,

The audience w.irmed to both
these items, wliile they remained
in th.1t Jellied condition possible
only at the Fifth Avenue, for the
bits done by the younger pair. In
Its present form tlie act Is a ques-
tion. Willi ;i frameup to suiiport

the pri-sent ptrioimance of tht*

senior Wordcns it would be a pos-

siblWy... ... . .aiMfc.

"ORCHESTRA VKi iBMlitUkN"
15 Minutes
Psramount, Naw York (Pets,)

It took an alert tin pan alleyita

to give the Paramoimt some Idea
whereby its pit orchestra will get a
little individual recognition aloqc
with the Jess* Crawfords at tlw
Wurlitzers.

Ager, Yellen & Bomstein annexed
a nice plugfcst for Itself but did a
great job in the battle of nuislo

Idea between the house orchestra,
Irvin Talbot conducting, against
Jesse Crawford at the organ.
To "Mr. Gallagher and Mr, Sliean"

parodying, the slides set the Idea
humorously and quickly. They
match up pretty evenly too, al-

though Crawford naturally has the
edge on the Jaszlque. Talbot tried

hard to keep rhythm with his baton,
was against time in his }asK offer-

ing,

Crawford opened with a ciasslo

melody and the orchestra did "In-
dian Love Call," Crawford did a
jazz and ditto by the band: ballad

and ditto, this time the orchestra
being augmented by Caro Nome
witB a soprano solo. Crawford
flashed the slide that It was no fair

and called on his wife for assist-

ance. Tiiat great iazz organiste
socked it out plenty, both clinching
the conquest of the Crawfords with
"When Day Is Done." The slide

Idea ted into a combination by both,
thus taking the curse off it through
applause voting.

It was a highly interesting and
entertaining 15-mInute overture and
a departure from the convent ion.al

program starters. It's an idea that
Is readily adaptable to any house
for pitting band and organ against
one another.

It's not new In picture houses.

Paramount is following other
houses, not on the PnWIx circuit,

with this and along very close lines

to the others.

MARVIN AND WHITE (2)

Benga swj Panai ng———
16 Mine.; One
American Roof (V-P)

Should concentrate nioi-i on the

hoofing and let those w!i<' ' ii. sing.

The pirl has an easy, graeef il style

of swinging across the stage and
the boy ia a hard worker but not

trickly with his legs.

Instrumental numbers en strings

arc fair. Liked here in third but

not built for anything out of the

deuce. aMls m UimA ttP at presenti
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"THE PIRATES"
ZD Mint-
Mark Strand, New York

Uvely little sonir production is

h«r« offered aa tlie flnale and fea-

ture of the Strand presentation,

taking up about tin of ita 20 n)in-

utea. Tlie rest ia not especially

«nlivanlnK, except tor tlie solu

dance bit of Cy. Landry, offered in

on* ot the interlurtfs for a diiiiifjc

ot set.

Featurod in "The Pirates" arc

Percy Hemus and National Male
Quartet and Charles Bennington,

on«-lacKed dancer, whoae specialty

comes Into the pirate aettins ex-

actly pat. Bennington was the ap-
]>lau8e number of tiio perfurniance.

The other was I>andry, both beins

men dancers. If that U ot any sig-

nlflcance.
"The Piratea" ha* a bright set-

ting In a tropical Isle, with palms
and rich goid-and-red skies as the
background. Hemua and the quar-
tet in pirate garb are In the centre

tor the opening number, "HuituIi
tor the Rolling Seas," rollicking

tune. A treasure chest Is hauled
out and the ballet girls In pirate

boots and bare legs emerge from a
trap door underneath. Two more
lively numbers and chorus man-
euvers worked up to a good tlninli.

Wliat injured the opening dance
number by Mile. Klemova was the

dead lighting ot blues and greens
that went with the introduction.

Bar solo was "The Swan," which
did nothing to perk the opening
up. Margaret Scailling, soprano,
sang "A Tree in the Park," from
Peggy Ann," but this was rather

quiot. A male quartet assisted

liors and the number had an at-

tnctlvo setting but somehow didn't

register.

Landry's eccentric steps to flli in

(or ths pirate bit introduced here
and scored, perhaps of Its comedy
element. Rtuh.

ROXY'S GANG (28)

Musical Program
25 Mins.; Full (Special)
Boxy
A long lineup of excellent talent,

Tocal and musical, in a "studio"

presentation. Heavy applause aft-

er each numt>er, and a good round
•n the flnale, indicated that the
eustomers were for it strong.

Phil Ohman and Victor Arden,
duet pianists, started with selec-

tions from "Oh, Kay!" and followed
With trick stuff Uiat needed dex-
terity plenty. Oladys Rice, so-

prano, had fair luck with classical

number. Douglas Stanbury. war-
bling "Mandalay," has a clean voice
but went Into a hit on accompany-
ing gestures.
The Cavaliers, male quartet,

scored with two pop pieces, the first

accompanied by Charles Magnante,
coordionlst.
The Russian Cathedral Choir, 15

Toices, were costumed for what
sounded like comedy in Russian.

The men blend vocally to perfection

and have something novel for pic-

ture houses in their Russian stuff.

The flnale, a travesty on "Yes,

We Have No Bananas," Is rather
aged but was a smash here. The
entire gang took part in it, doing
the once-famous pop number oper-

stically and seriously.

Other vocal soloists were Jimmy
Melton, a nifty tennr; HaroM Van
Duzee, also tenor; Adelaide De
Lioca, contralto, and Rodolph Hoy-
M, baritone.

Phil Ohman, ot the piano duct,

worked some pantomlne comedy
throughout the presentation, get-

ting laughs from both the audience
and performers. It looked ad lib.

Ho looks good for a stage band
leader, although he may not care.

Among "radio" programs on the

stage this is of unusual quality.

PALACE

TAYLOR and MARCKLEY
Songs and Instrumsntation
16 Mins.; Two (Spseisl)
85th St. (V P)
A likeable deucer, with Dorothy

Taylor, blues singer, handling vo-

calising to accompaniment of Frank
Harckley on banjo. The combina-
tion is click tor ivesent spotting.

Nothing remarkable. Just a nice

No. t.

HtSs Taylor specializes In "blues"
and handles a few of them to good
returns. Her partner strums the
b.injo for them and works in a solo
on the same Instrument w^hile Dot
Is making costume change. Another
hot number by uot serves t6T a
finisher and gets them away neatly.

Edba.

(St. Vaude.)
An exceptiunally line, full show,

with about all it takes to make
vaudeville. It doesn't rale in nam'

s

with s.iiiie ot til- II. .p Ijills tliat liavc
stoorl for the l/iKKi-.-^l ot wliat is stlli
I'iK-liiii.- v.uid. ville, l;ut f.ir a loi-
iection of wliam iiits and a Kreat

|enlerlaiiiment, \\ilh variety. c1:lss.
talent, speed and tiash, the best I'al-
a- e .stiow in niot.ns.
And—liow quick Broadway is to

know those things. On a hot even-
ing, Monday, It was practically a
seli-uuc, which of late has been far
from customary,
Frank Van Hoven, next-to-cloaed,

and what he did to the already
laugh-worn and api>Iaus('- weary
mob was a sin. For an act th.it
spiiis so much water, ii.' can wmiil;
tin tiudienee as dry as a Kansa.s
candidate, and for a bird tliai lian-
dies so much ice he can steam up
the customers like a Turkish l>ath.

\'an iioven was ait o\er the house
and out on the sidewalk. His gags
cracked and crackled so fast that
the laughs going in met the laughs
coming out, and the gang choked.
He bad three kid stooges and he
and the frowsy trio were all going
to it at once in a dizzy routine of
v.alloping guffaws. He no longer
does the extensive ico bit, but gets
as much fun out of one prop as an-
other.

\'an Hoven stands alone, the in-
ventor, perfector and manipulator of
a uiii(iut;, artistic, satiric method
tliat IS as irresistible as it is inimit-
able, lie was tlie ringingest sort of
knockout at tlie i'alaoe.

ICven the sketch was a success

—

miracle! Nance O'Neil In a 12-
minute version of "The Lily" (New
Acts) made her i>art ot it as big as
the specialty performers lifted
theirs.
And B. A. Rolfe, closing Inter-

mission, had the house on its feet.

Seasoned showman that he is,

r.olfe found a contact with the audi-
ence just around the corner from
tlie I'aiais D'Or, where he has func-
tioned a long while, save them just
the manner of band-trick amuse-
ment they liked, held them 25 min-
utes and left tliem cheering. His
own trumpet solo was a smash. His
boys cavorted in ail sorts of com-
bines for comedy, harmony and ho-
kum. The musical program was
keenly selected and played to per-
fection.

Rolfe can and should enter the
list for top honors In the biggest
presentation houses, lie hasn't the
massive organization of Whiteman,
but outside that has everything any
band ever had. His own iTistru-

niental work is a headliner. His
radio and record renown got him a
big reception, so he Is a made
"name" already. After all the de-
cades he has been In many nooks
and crannies of show business, he
ia still young—and, the dramatic
part ot it is, hs is at tho threshold
right now ot his biggest accomplish-
ment.

Keller Sisters and Brother Lynch,
opening the second course, clicked
as they always do. They work
without affections or assumptions,
stick at their trade—harmony w.ar-
bling—give a liberal but not prod-
igal program, and never wear out
their welcome. They stopped the
show easily and witiiout framing
for it.

Clifford and Marlon were a wow.
Here is an act that seemingly isn't

too cocky to take advice. They've
been together about tour or five

known seasons, this straight boy
and eccentric comedienne. They re-
mained on small time aa long as
Clifford tried to be a clown and the
material was tainted. lJut now they
have a new and brilliant run of
chatter, and CiifTord is sensihl'- con-
tent, except for one conversational
single number which is good, to
feed Marion.
Tho girl, who has a colUipsiMe

position of limp half-wit stvie,

within half a minute after she enters
and starts falling down ot her own
weight has the audience so thor-
oughly sold that every "answer" she
lets fly rings the tiell.

The talk, credited to Clifford
(Nelson B.) on the program billing.

Is snappy, short and wise. It Is

clean, moreover. When Marion
(Marie) makes a seml-str!p for a
reappearflnce in her own person and
shows an attractive, upetanding
blonde girl, the reaction is surpris-
ing and even thrilling. The team
is qualified to do any spot in any
vaudeville house anywhere a lot of
i^ood, and should draw a lot of
money here through revue producers
coming In this week to look 'em over
—a cinch bet tor one ot those It.SO
babies.
The Templeton boys suffered

from poor spotting, following a two-
man dance team and a girl acrobatii-
dancer with oonflictlng material.

Tho rhymed palaver in this turn Is
scarcely up to snuR, and they talk
too niu< h alwut tliemselves in it and
make it tlius toujrh for thems.-lves.
.<mall and .May.s. dark -skinned
ch.Tps. deu,-ed ahead of tliein, with
rare fio.ul uke il.uiMe, h.n tiuiny
s. n-'s and stepping. Thi ir Li.igs got
lauL;hs hut tlo'>- took too lonj; get-
tini; to tlieni. Archie and Oertie
l-'alls, opcniiif?, knocked the show
in a cocked hat. The girl's upright
rope and trapeze stuff, helped by
her appearance, hit hard, and the

|

double Kice and Prevost business
with a great blow-off tied the sliow
tight before it had really got going.
Another team that can Oil a spot.
Oiiening shows with them is a soc-
rilice.

"The Act Beautiful" closed, a
cruel assit^nnient, uuiniT on at 11
with an .act that sinirs up on quiet
aiici slill-Iife. after Van Hoven.
whose t.arpauiin has to be cleared.
The walkouts were consideralde.
The act Is all it bills Itself to be.

with "Llllle," the pure white Arabian
mare .and the English setters posing
beautifully. iMit.

•YKK8 and ENGLISH
Songs
1 Mins.; One
Stats (V-P)
Two young men In summer dress

of blue coals and llaniiel, do an
Itutely straight turn, one of

HIPPODROME
(Vaude-Pcts)

"My, what a big place you have'"
exclaimed Little Red Hiding Hood
as she selected a se.at from among
the several hundred available.

-All the better to echo with."
snorted the Hipp sadly. It did not
eye Little B. R. U. greedily. Why
should it? She had paid her half-
buck and would serve to soften
some of the echoes.
"Why don't you have a cooling

svstem In a big place like this?"
asked I,ittlo H. R. H. tartly. Tlie
m.aseara around her eyes was run-
ning a trifle and she was rather
peeved.
The Hipp thought a while. Then,

thinking ot nothing better, it mut-
tered "Aw, nuts."
"What manners," murmured the

girl. "Where did you get them—
from your customers?"
The Hipp looked guilty. "Well."

it defended, "if you were on this
treet all the time, maybe your man-
ners wouldn't be so good, either.
What with penny arcades, and
nickle sandwich Joints and things
like that, a person la apt to absorb
some of the atmosphere. Sixth ave-
nue, you know. Is not famous for
Its Easter parail-e."

Little R R. H. thoucrht a while.
'Well, niayhe you're ripht," Rh« said.
"I guess it is rather Impos.sible to
put on airs around here. By the
way. who's on the Wlir*
The Hipp smiled vroudly. "Bill

Robinson."
"How's he dolngT"
"Great"
•Wti.) else?"
The Hipp through It over. "Well.'

it said slowly, "there's Ina Alcova's
dance net. it s really a very nice
turn. .Misa Alcova carries a girl
singer, two girl hooters, and a gen-
tleman partner. She herself features
some classic toe work besides her
adiiglo and such."
"How does this mob like that

KOrt of stuffr* inquired tho little
ladv.
The Hipp beamed. "You can talk

about my eustomers all you want,"
it replied, "hut now and then they
,show that they appreciate things
like that. Ina is doing very well.
"Ot course," it excused, "they like

other things, too. Hunter and Per-
clval, for instance. Hunter is a wop
comic and he gets slapstleky at
times. P.ut every customer must
have his burlesque spots.
"And rjeorgo and Ja^'k Dor-

monde," it continued. "They are
doing well, too. One of the boys
does comedy on a unicycle, while
Ills brother straights It on another
uni. If a closlaar act is funny my
boys'Il sit throus-h It."

Little R. R. H. was bored. "Any-
one else on the bilir" she yawned.

".May, Hurt, and Fenn, a vocal
trio." the Hipp replied. "Doing fair-
ly well. And XIck Reliis and sisters
working on a trapeze in the opening
spot. The feature pictur* la "Judg-
ment of the Hills.'

"

The Hipp rubbed its bare mezza-
nine meditatively. "Is there any-
thing else you would like to know
miss?" It asked scathlnjrly

Little R R. H. frowned. "Yes"
replied. "Why have you gotMrawlngs of pretty girls stuck Inyour frame displays Just like a bur-

lesque show?"
"Do you live around hereT

Hipp countered.
".\o."
The Hipp smiled .super i.. i ly
"I thought not," it rhucklod.

has became almost the on1> tini''

there is.

Tiel or s Meals is a standard num-
ber with a *;ood d.Ml novelty ir.

its ro,itine. In..^t.'.ul of the se.il.-

doin- the usual balani ing and the
inevitable tinht rope walking, there
Is a ' talking seal," an animal named
•Jumbo," that emits grotesque
noises at command, bearing a lu-
dicrous resemld.ineo to 'Mania "

Turn works «iih remark, il.le

smoothness. It's a caidlal o|ienini;
act on the stage, and Variety woul.l
be d. liuhtcl to call it the perfe. t

i

turn. ..nly the seals are parked tliis
;week under Variety's back window I

in the State alley during day time,
and make hideous noises. Otherwise.
It's a flrst nito number.
Sykes and English ( New Acts)

are on second, giving uav to t'has
and Collins, d ilnc the liiliv K. \v. lis

sketch. "The Hill Collector,"
if

t\|,i-
cal hit of Wells wit, l.iud and fast
but elTeetlve in Its hoke wav. Thi.s

lir handles the song and LAlk rou-
tine nicely, the blonde girl having
an agreeable voice and feeding the
points neatly enough. Good vaude-
ville of its sort, but short on rough
comedy, which was needed almut
No. 3 In this frametip.

Koiir Diamon.ls h.id the flrst po
at d.m. inir. .-md sored a complete
eleaniiii. Wayne and Warren ari>
deliu'htful in thoir little cli.i.a. l, i

sketch. "The iMst Cir." by Pan!
Gerard Smith, a trille made out
of the liu-htest materials, but mak-
ing a bull's eye with Its real
humor of types. Engaged couple
are running tor the trolley car,
shown In a trick Illumination on the
back drop. They miss it ami (;o into
the usn.il wrangle. Smitinicnl.il bit.
and pill COS to si. -op while th.y
wait for the last ear. They miss It.
of course, ami finale is hoy carrying
irlrl off In a good bit of knockabout
that baa a laugh. Humor lies In
the character types.
"White Way Oaltles." familiar

sort ot flash dance and song number
with cnharet backgroimd used for
closing bill. The billing desipnnles
the croti,, as Louise lllva. appar-
ently the ad.ipio dancer. Melvin Kle-
g.al. P.elss Rros.. Andy Potter Trln,
three-man Jazz nrehe.str.i. and Launi
Sweet. Ten people altogether and
much garnish setting are used. Cou-
ple are quarreling at opening. Caba-
ret proprietor warns them cus-
tomers are coming and they're paid
to dance. They go Into a dance
duet. N'lght club bahilues do spe-
cialties, most of them dances, while
one of the clrls sings a pop num-
ber. More dance and song specl.il-
ties. and for the flnl.sh dramatic
dance Is worked up. Two customers
compete for han* of girl (the orig-
inal dancer) and story Is told in
pantomime. Man professional dan-
cer breaks in for an Apache hit
and at end threatens girl, who runs
to balcony back state an.l, when
boy shoots her. falls through railing
to a catch as In the ada«io flnale

Brisk routine, well varied, and
holds attention 4o th« good ap-
plause flnish.

JTstA.

them at the piano and other out

front warbling.
They work smoothly and with en-

Bttglng bland—mawno i's, but - the

number Is Just a light singing turn

with no play for comedy or song

novelty. They go in for melidious

numbers, such as tho "Cossack
.Song " from "Song of the Flame

"

and "'Russian Lullaby." Pleasant
filler for the No. I spot. Frame
up limits them.
Their progrwM is merely a maiitji

9t materiaL Xuah.

she

the

5th AVE.
t Vaude- Pc»»)

It seems a inly tli.it Keith-.Mbeo
li.is found no \va\ to liro.idi-ast tha
Jail when it books a good vaude bill

anywhere. The neighbors don't ap-
pear to believe it an things are.
Hut K-A declared against radio,,

perhaps under the same impression;
that if the neii^lihors won't go to see
K-,\ sliows they wou'dn t listen to
!lie:n 111 (he ail. \\ ho h in ly or may
not .\|i|,nn why K - .V theinsilvi s
il'P'-ar to h,. up in tile air so much
iboiit their shows.
Kxcellent six-act hill at the 5th

.\venup Monday night. If the book-
ers wish to apologize by saying they
illiln't know it, that's okay. Some of
the Orpheum circuit boys stopped in
when the show was about halt over '

ti> «et a fla.'di ift the audience and
Winder it the Palace, Chicago, was
.my b.-iti-r.

.\ collide of vet turns didn't do
badly at all. with Keno and Green
cuie of them. Keno and Green have
lieveloped a real variety comedy
turn. It contains a little of almost
everything, and gets into the nutty
classification of good fun makers.
The couple work haid besi,les. Trav-
esly. cross-lire, pigs, slapstick an.l
(lances. The pair 'laie learned that
so much of dancing will go so far.
\Vh It they have substituted with Is
Icoin.ily that means laughs and
money.
The other old timer was Sydney

Grant, perhaps killing time while
waiting for his chauffeur to change
a tire. He is talking, singing and
doing imitations, one new and
pea. by—a l,iui;liin- trombone. Al-
Ih.iuph at the .-.th Ave. the emphasis
wh.'ti speaking of the auilience is on
the bone. .Mr. tjrint carried along
nicely .No. 2. with the lirst mixed
tw.i-act, third, then Dora Msughan
( .New Acts). Miss Maughra had no
trouble whatsoever.

l.'ollowlng were Hall and Dexler.
who later went inio the .luilan H.all
orchestr.a turn ( N'.'w Aias; with
Hall hailinp. Th.' tw.i-aet (with an
..v..rd..se ,,f sl,i|,.sli,-li) w-eii
'iiouph. but K.no and Green would,
have b.in bitter next to closliw^
whilst it would have worked more
idvantageously for Hall and Dexter
to huve liad the No. 3 spot, as far
removed from their closing ensem-
ble position .as p..ssilile. N..xt to
closing d.iesn't si».ii more money
any more on the K-A time. It'snow a part of the bunk, with the
s.hem.- to get them cheap down
there and spend the big money onnames that can't draw.
An adiigio dance act that looked

very good, but was not whottrcaught In name or action openedOmshow.
Attendance about what you would

expect with the neighbors In hiding.
Sime,

STATE
(Vaude-Pcts)

Bright specialty bill that woul."
be a great entertainment for the
grade, except that it l« light on
vig.irous comedy. It h.a.s plenty of
lighter momenta .«:attered among Its

song and dance interlude.^, but in
the entire running there is not a
sim-'le r.)bust laugh. The trouble is

a sjmpt'.m of one of the things that
hurt Intermediate class bills -it's
too darn polite and up ..rtago.

ICvcryi)Ody wants to do what used
to be called "neat stuff," and a
whole hill of "neat" remedy and

i
(l.ash settings and costumes Isn't the

I

Kind of enl' Ttainmenl tli tl built up

I
the infant , "small time ' that now

81ST ST.
(Vaude-Pcts)

A swil. h in poll, y .at ih s lo ich-
borhoiMl Is giving th.. ni„l, th.- I. .i-
ture picture b. lore ami alter p.'r-
fornianc.s. The change was prob-
ably ma.le so that early retireia in.iy
get in at seven and out at 10. The
change has not visibly helped busi-
ness to date. Monday night's mi.l.
were late stragglers with most miss
ing half the vaude show. If the pii--
ture was worthy of the draw it re-
mains a secret as f.ir as this r. |,ort. r
is concerned. He dl.in t wait.

Busine.ss w.ls li'.-ht. witli s.-arceiy
a third of the Kronn.i Moor gone even
after the late comers had setll. d.
The sliow h. Id live acts and "Time

to Ixjve."
Gordon's Comedy Canines opened,

with the trainer putting his dugs
through trif ks that displayed g -"^

training and also packed an esse
ot comedy. Dorothy Taylor and
Frank Marckley (New Acts) fol-
lowed with vocalizing and instru-
mentation that hit.
Frank Sinclair and Co , the l.itt. r

tho 'W'alnwright .Sist. rs and Louis.-
Miller, repist. r.-.l hiuphs aplemv
with • l.'ind l-aii anil J-oi.i Ian."
Sinclair h in.ll. s his wis.-cr.-n k slull
glibly. "I'lie Uainwr.plits piim-tuate
tlie plot Willi some Ko'..l h.irmony
numl»-rs. 'I'll" <.,mi,in.-d i-fiorls
make th.- orr. nnp ilivi iiinL; an.l sure
tire. \\ . II Ilk. ij In ri-.

it reiinin..! f.ir Joe Wilton and
Hex Weber in n.-xt to shut to run*
a.way with tli." stiow. 'i'iiese r<a*ruil.i
from burlesque have improved- tre-
mendously since laist around and
are now set with one of the best

AMERICAN ROOF
(Vaude-Peto)

A stout woman with yellow hair
walked out cold Into an exasperated
audience feverishly mopping por-
.splring brows and wet necks and
tried to be funny. At that the girl
.ilone might have succeeded desplto
the poor material bet-ause she has aspark of that thing c.-ill.-d p.-rion-
-illty. I!ut Miss M.->.-rs ..uri.^l
aion« an extinguisher bili.-d as
•Nolan.

Ohiip.-.l

i-r coliu-ily

o- V\ eb. 1 -i

..juial sliiIT <

bi

next-to-clo^
la bofoe III.

an.l V. nt i il'

bull.s.-yi-. 'ill.) entire
them in spa.sms tiiio

V>* t,.-r s ' li.-ail iian" sti

p- ni as a laugh gett<*r.

V. 1,1 A S great as straight and
their l>l(^ni rUUlllli! llie

ts aroun.l
'III

l.c-l.. .1 |..r .1

r. .Ill in'- I. "1

ell. lilt Willi

If proving a

Joe Wilton
With

t to travel in the fastest of com-

le.1 by

se
pany.
The class feature was provl.

"An Array of V.nith." ili .nin^ s..n.-

and dance revue in (lo-^.i i.N.-w

Acts). This one is mouni. -I w'b
lavish hand and has tiib-nt to b o k

up Its sarloriiil ei.;:^, llishin-nis

Clicked hta^ily both m oi .'^-i i iiy and
flash.

to try tor com.-.ly on a.--
.•'.unt of her partner Miss Mej..rs
lloiin.lcied about helplessly untilh.y starte.l to give lier tho bird
lioni the paili-ry. Then .\olan blow
-ind the girl sang. She gave ths
'-iist..mers about three minutes of
the liiiest trick warbling they've
lM:urd in probably two seasons andwhen she linally walked they
wouldn't let her go. They made her
come back halt a dozen tiin.-s and
she could have remained on tho
stai,-e half an hour an.l made 'em
lbin|< it was 30 s.-.-onUs. And she
only sung one i-.mipi.-te nutiibi-r.

di.-aiipiiii; h'-rseir by pultin-.' oM-r
nky c-xtra.-ti.dis froni otii.-rs.

A 11.-w a<-t, .-iititl.-.l "11. 'Ilj

Honn.l. " foll.iw-i-d. A liad br.-ak for
Hie ni.-il.. vo. alist who soun.l.jd flat
afl.-r till. pr.-.-.-ilIng a.-t hut still
lii.-iii.-ip. li to s. ll hiins. ll Ix-lore th..
ii'l of lb.- oir.-ring.

i

Why .MaiviM and White (N'ew
I
A. Is) w. n- el. i-ted to follow a flash
rn a iii. . , soft try spot is not ren-
il'-r.-d eomprehenslble through the
liidirferent sliuwing made by an i

ordinary song and dance team. I

Gary and Haldl found the going
easy but almost tiirn.-d tlie ti.le with
la continuous li.-lupe of oid-fash-
len.-d, budragpleil puns that didri t

I
raise a laugh ex. cpt from Gary and

j

Hal'li. G.-iry h is :i pl'-asing viil.-e

- ami sc.,res stt-.tni^ly \'ii.-ally, but he_

1 ta.s. s the ifcitit ii. . of the m<ib to
'.-i|iri'it> wall till- lalk mat.-rial,

j

It'll \\ .lit. Ill .1111.- out bef.ire the
.-l,.iw I I'.^'-'i ..n-l . X i.l.i iii'-d, as usual,
li.-it li.. ha. I t.) st.iy there 14 niln*

i iit.-s and that he'd do It whether
th. y liked It or not. They liked it.

I

What liert siioke about is not ot

1
any si»ee|al signlfi.anee. He put

I
till- ritz dT.'iwI ai.-ross In fine shai>e
.i i u l ii '

.I I' d Wi l l i li i iii mMo(Tl.-.l ill a—
el., II. I of serene (-ahnn- ss. Wiiu h
111. y ailni.ri-d mightily and th-jre-

iip.'n eoinniunicated their pl'-asiire

] y \ o. if' I ..US applausi- and n, whis-
tlin-.; 1' .iiii,:rnin.f nt from the slielf.

.1.,.- l-'.irif'.ii .in.l Co, i-lose.l with
f;\.. i-.iii'ii' "f si.ei-dv aerobatics'I"

\ in. hiding blindfolded somersaults ia
the sir with rings for the foothold,

lai'ullclcd (lumbec tof » o)<
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ROXY
(NEW YORK)

Now York. July JO,

This typewriter Is avn»l.
For several months its koys li.ivf

dealt exclusively with cuwboy pic-

tures. When It spelled oiit thr

names of Jack Hoxio, Hoot Gibson,
Tom Tyler, Fred Humes and th«
rest o( the boys Us tired frame
rattled contentedly.

It wan in itjs element. It knew
tli.i boyK, it knew their pictures

—

e\en tlie one.q they'll be mukin}; a
yi'ar from now, Nothinpr to worry
alxjut. The wortis c.imo out of their
own aoi urd. it Knew tliat mention
mu.st be ni;iii.- ol a <tiri>' s,iiuon-

keeper; it took for framed tliat a
handsome yuun^ f^ent with a j^un
on each hip would save a virgin
flower of the west from the gin
proprietor's erusp.
8<>metlm*8 In the evening, when

the otlMr* were out catching shows
and the eat in the advertising de-
partment had come upstairs to
play, it would peer through Hk
dust and encourage gossip.
"Who was it this time?" it would

SBk. "Jack Hoxie? Does he still

get his hair cut with a ^wIT Vhy
don't you ever mention tMt kair-
cut?
"Was Ena Greirory In it? "Who

j)]iiyea the saloon-keeper? What
was the other splendid feature on
the bill? You poor sap, it costs you
a half buck to have your suit
pressed every time you come out of
a double-feature hMM^ VIV lon't
yon wear a bathtat MUtt 'What
time is It?"
AaA now thl« m««3ttiie«' dealing

with a d« luxe houM. Nothing fa-
miliar to grab hold of. Not a cuw-
boy In the house or on the screen.
Maybe there are saloon-keepers in
the theatre, hut ttwr doa't dress
riKht Tou can't MI 'Mi from a
clerk in Mary's.
Not po b.ad. You b.iok in

one of tlie ,»il»eri,"i! ch.iirs re.'^ervcii

for the press on the mezzanine
floor. It's cool.
Down in the orrhentra pit are

about 100 men. They look like ra-
pacity themselves. Emo Rapee di-
rects them .through an overture
It's Um Seoond Hungarian Khap-
ody, wMl IW men working on it

for yM; yoB feel pretty impor-
tant.
Then there are "dlvwtissements."

First Is "Chanticleer," featuring a
ballet of girls outfitted as chickens.
One hen cavorts around with two
roosters, who are on tho make.
Finally one of the roosters gets sore
and kills tlie other. Somebody
should be told al>out that murder.
Roosters fight with spvra. They
don't stand on each other'* hoadn.
That's something else.
"La Baacule," a sIlhoiMtta aSair,

is worked before a red lighted
drop, makinc tb* ^iii«a look black.
Thar*' te* tin gtmt» and several
KM* fwnlait mtimaA aad piayine

Jhwftjr, but didn't

bringing out the co.siumes and color

effects in them, liich of the ciliht

buys and girls is a capable hoofer.

Feist got a break when Harry Coe,

his branch manager on the coast,

pluk'sjed across "Sundown," with the
boys In the band giving good aid.

,loe Wont;, Chinese vocalist, came
on (luioily and walked off out loudly.

A plea.sanl und .-ioft quality in his

lyric voi. e made the folk.s lik'' him.

WonK docs an impres.sion of (..'liff

Kdwards tliat is no reflection on

"Ukelele Ike." For versatility he
winds up with a block bottom and
holds hack a couple of parodies on
a familiar pop song. Recalled for a

curtain speech.

.'^pi < i:i M y nuMil'. i ,-; l.y members
of tlie oriel wtr.- okay, lliouKh noth-

ing unusual, A Kpanish number by
one girl and a toe by anollier well

received, with both g;Us couMtins on
looks and figure. RouUnes not diffi-

cult, but easily and neatly done.

One of the boys had a medley of

steps that Included soft shoe, wala
clou and buck and wing. Another
pair of boys got together for an
eccentric dance in comedy make-up
and scored nicely.

Rose V.llyda. here for tlie second

week, didn't show any aisns of let-

ting up. She .sinss ballads and blues

alike with Justice to both. In her

favor la a "showmanly" stace pres-

ence and a general knack of know-
ing. This gal Is a good bet for any
picture liouse.

Rube had the Land ko throuph an
Italian comedy number, "Saluta."

and brouprht uo the finale with a

military slepplnfr affair, disclosing a

group of semi-nude gals on an
Ragle prop in the backcround. The
stage show ran about 40 minutes.

Herb Kern, organist, recently

brought here from the ' Uptown,
spent a few minutes in an effort to

convince the crowd that the singing

bee idea is just the thing. The
weather was probably too warm. At
that Kcm appears to have the idea

of how to put It over and should in

time.

Duster Keaton in 'T'oliege," screen
attraction. The new.srcel carried
eight items fi-om I'athe. including a
very brief color episode about the

cathedral of Milan, called "An Epic
of Faith." A flash at the Dempsey-
Sharkey bout brought the hand ar-

UUory out tor D*nMW». "AeMp's
Fables," added alMirt 'Mibiaet.

UPTOWN
/ ,«jmiCAGO)

Chicago, July SO.

The essential of a good perform-
ance in a picture house—variety

—

made la.st week's Uptown bill. The
policy of rotatioK Bonnie Krueger
and Tlderico Marcelli is good, Mar-
cclli Is strictly legit and straight.
His contributions are of the sym-
phonic type. Krueger is a jazz
round, red-hot stuff. This arrange-
ment gives the Uptown patrons lazz
one week, symphony tHo aezt.
For a Monday matinee business

was marvelous. With the exception
of a few rows of seats at th« top of
tile balcony everything w.is occu-
pie.t.

Show was oi>ened by tlie orches-
tral feature, "Kaust," The splendid
symphony oi*chestra, under the able
direction of I.ouis Adrian, assistant
to Marcelll, who is on his vacation,
did exactly the K.ame orchestral pro-
duction that Spltalny did at the Chi-
cago theatre two weeks ago. Kvi-
dently Spltalny's productions are
held intact for the B. & K. circuit
in Chlcaso (Cblcago-TlvoU-Up-
town). The openings bars of "Faust"
were played by tho orchestra, lights
up, after which the house darkened
and a Fitzpatrick short flim, depict-
int: the scenes in the opera, followed.
About two minutes of film were
shr.wii. after whi.'h Kdlth Belkin,
in a scruii >;et. sail;; llio .lewid Sont;.
TIk- n<'w.T« eI next. It included an-
other "I'ulilix i'erson.ilities" sliot.

The trailers pr. coding Ihc .^liow ran
alKHit six minutes. This, conii>iin d
with a iilui? for Nathaniel Finston
till the "i'ubllz Beraonalltlea" shut),
made a total of about elsht minutes
for plugs.
Henry B. Murtagh was to have

„,„i ., , 1.. .1.1 ,
been the organ soloist, but owing toKixv^c und a class air that ho is a ,he fact th.nt he sustained severe

Raters," the third divertisse-
ment, had the ballet girls back in
while costume doing a dance be-
fore a chorus of singers dressed as
Swiss. It got tho best applause
among the divertis.scnients.
The big nolso. "In the Studio

With Koxy's Hang," stirred np con-
siderable applause. Good stage en-
tertainment. It is under Presenta-
tions.
The new* reel was horded by In-

tematioaal. with Fox getting one
cUp, Fa«w. two and KInograms
MM. TaUtttaW fh* Town" (Unl-
vmal) ! a flim comedy that
ptaaaad har* and dieald do like-
wlsie elsewhere.

Huslness pood downstairs but
light on the shelves.
Wonder what the Arena did"

METROPOLITAN
—<».08 ANGELES)

Lo* Angeles, July I'S.

That Rube WoU at tit* Met mav
be an odd peraonaUty, mug and all,
but he 1)9 a personality. No question
about that. The beauty part of
Rube Is, besides beinn a master of
ceremonies par-cxcollcncc, willi a
drub command of Uie IvukHsIi Ian

PARAMOUNT
(NKW YORK)

N«w Tork, Aug. J.

Our Chi friend waa acalu with us

"Oh, yei, th* Paramount is all

right but doesn't oompare with our

own U. 4k K. houses. A* for tiic

ghows !" In true Windy City
fashion ho was breezing airily aluuK
and if nothing else Broadway loy-

alty made it a bit irritating.

.\ littlo over two hours later our
Chi friend was felicitous. (Ireat

showl Great house! In fact as

good as tile native stockyard lerri-

lurial piutluct. Aiid lliul's piaise

from the Kous, for what could be

more stubborn than a loip]diound?

And a good show it is: I'lcnty of

trade in Monday nii;ht.

The Uorothy Gish-Antonio Mo-
r« no feature, "Madame Tompadour,"
proves there's hope for Ilritish pro-

ductions yet with America as a for-

eisn market.
An outstanding flicker short was

the debut of the Paramount News
reel under Emanuel Cohen'* editor-

ship (reviewed elsewhere), and an
auspicious Interlude It la, too.

The "Orche*tra Ta Organ" was
a novelty overture and worthy of

further reviewing under Presenta-
tions. The News reel and then the

8 Popular Victor Artists (Presenta-
tions). Abet.

LOEWS STATE
(8T. LOUIS)

St. Louis, July 25.

In H town where tlie siilewalks

bli.ster with the torrid July heat It

ia guite a relief for one to walk
into a temple of amusement and
find a cooling system operating
properly at 70.

A pretty good orchestra of some
20 pieces In the pit. under the guid-
ance of Don Albert*. This aggrega-
tion had a* their o'Verture "iplsher-

man's Luck." Accompanying wa* a
scenic of the colorart type, ahowing
the trials and tribulations of the
deep sea fishermen. Tho idea is

quite .a novelty, giving the audience
the opportunity to absorb l>oth mel-
ody and flicker.

Glen Dale, tenor, got rid of a
trio of Irish numl)ers, sure fire.

News Weekly with International a
100 per cent, score on Ave shot*
down.
Those dreary Topic* of the Day

were then flashed on, with the or-
chestra providing a musical accom-
paniment.
Came the big fla*h anad kick of

the entertatauneat. ' Max Fisher,
who has an aggregation of young-
sters known as the Cocoanut Grove
Orchestra, from the Hotel Ambas-
satlor. I.os Angeles, appcare*! in a

musical skit entitled "School Hoys
and School Girls." it wafi one of

those typical school day acts with
the setting and the dozen or so
musicians and a few specialty en-
tertainers functioning as pupils
under the tuition of Fisher doing
their caper*.
Fisher ha* developed Into a most

capable maater of eeremonles as
well a* a proliflo atralght for his
comics and entertainers. He has a
ftist llttlo band which knows
rhythm value, as well as being able
to do the symphonic and Jazz mu-
sical capering. A tenor, Johnny

souj) on the vest, spaghetti on the
dinei's tie and watermelon in his

ear. Uui all undeniably funny. This
Chaplin is probably 15 years old

and still a comedy rough-house.
The fe.-iture Is ns fK'sh as this

moi niiiK's rolls and altogether blah.

Presentation is only so so. Ono
spriglitiy song production number
called "The I'irates,'' with produc-
tion flash, brightness and capital
singing, besides the always exhil-
luating dancing ensemble of the
Strand. The solo dance of Hllc.
Klemova Is "The Swan," no novelty,
and ".artistic" lighting effects that
Were only dull ariil somber hurt that
bit. Applause items were the ec-
centric dance singled by Cy I,andry
and the stepping of Ch.irlcs Hen-
niiigton, onc-lt'KKcd dancer, as a
peg-leg pirate. The latter feat-
ured in- the production number was
received with much tumult.

"In a Country lame," setting for
Margaret Schilling'* solo of "A Tree
In the Park," from "Peggy Ann,"
failed to register, although It was
a graceful enough Interlude. Simple
setting of stone fence (obvious as
painted canvas, especially when
Ijandry tried to vault it and then
had to go off to make another en-
trance lest it collapse, with a par-
ticularly artificial tree which prob-
ably was meant for apple but looked
more like orange from the front.
However, the set had rich golden
lights, which made It cheery.
Out of ordinaiy topical. Intenia-

tional had clips of Helen Meany,
diving champion in good slow mo-
tion and scenes of riot-shaken
Vienna, besides filler of hlll-cllmb-
ing motor cycles. Fox hnd up-to-
miniite views of the "Bud" .'^tillman
wedding In Canada. Pathe con-
tributed novelty views of Navy
"blimps" speeding over ocean toff
Virginia capes) and' picking up pas-
senger* from flying *peed boat*.

ntuh.

MOSQUE
(NEWARK)

For some reason the Mosque had
a smaller crowd than any of the
big downtown house* Saturday af-
ternoon, lu friendly rival, Bran-
tord, had many mora^ but the
Ifoaque, due to It* location, does
it* big busine** at nlgbt.
The Mosque Concert Orchestra of

ten pieces, under the direction of
Robert Griesenbeck, opens the
show with "Hungarian Lustspiel,"
by Keler-Iieia and heartily ap-
plauded. The Mosque orchestra
plays with a precision and smooth
ness not always prominent in house
orchestras. There is a masterly fin
ish about its execution that ia re-
freshinj;.

For Francis Renault's act, which
follows, A. Oordon Reid, supervisor
of the Stanley-BUlan house*, set
the stage elTectively by blocking off
the side* of the exceedingly wide
oiiening by the Mosque's screen-like
flats, covered with pleated cloth
with oval openings. In the openings
were flowers and hanging from
them and spreail out were large
scarfs. As the ll;its ran liack a
couch on each side, running at right
angles to the foots, filled tho space,
with more flowers suspended in
back. Cushions, covers, etc., all In

Murr-iv Is a wow h-is cre-.t voi, ,
•"'.'"l"'' sml blended patternsMurniy. is a wow n.is (,i..it xoh, ^^-jj,, variously tinted lighte playing.and personahty. knowing how-to ^vhole, made a most attrac-

tive setting. The center of the stage
was quite baj*. with a dark drape
In back.
Renault enters wearing an elabo-

rate dress of red velvet lavishly
adorned with sequins. He does not
ch.ange this, hut varies his costume
by using dilferrnt outer garments.

Itenault worked very hard for 18
minutes, opening to a cold house
and cooked them up. His curious
singinK. wbieh sounds falM-tlo. does
not take very well, but he kids the
audi. n< e, do. K apparently Im-
pr.,nipui inliiiiate stuff, kid* the
oriiiesira, kids the management,
mentioning Ueld by name several

with a light. Much liked. The line,
up of the band 1* 2 cornets, trom-
bone, banjo, tuba, traps, violin, J
pianos, 3 saxes, plus lA'aco with a
folirtl).

The feature. "Time to Lovp.--
seems absurd .and somewhat iire-
somu. but might seem funnier with
a crowal present. It mak. s no great
hit with those there. 'I'lie comedy
"Dead Kasy," with Bobby Vernon,
follow*. Whole abow lasta two
hour* snd 10 minutes.

Austtn.

STATE
(BOSTON)

Boston, Aug. 2.
On. of ;hoae steaming rainy even-

ings last night resulted in a thin
and unenthusiastie house for both
shows, although it was expected
that si.ssle and Hiake, together with
a lu-girl dancing tub unit, would
continue the record draw that Sptt-
alny ha* had for the past aevea
weeks.
Bublo Blake did nut show yester-

day, SIssle explaining the absence
as being due to a death In Blake's
family and asking the house to ac-
cept half an entertainment from
him. He use<l four numbers, one a
crooning' fciouthern. ttie second a
sentiniental based on his old baby
shoe hit, the third a hot jazz, and
the fourtli a long and serious num-
ber thtmed on "My Dream of the
Hit; I'ai ade." The house apparently
liked bis stuff but obviously missed
Kubie at the piano.
The stage presentation was of-

fered along Publlx lines. The name*
of the principals being omitted from
the program completely, and the
unit staged on flaahy line* with aa
orthodox routine that went over
safely but with little enthusiasm.
Films mainly comedy. The fea-

ture, "Painting the Town," had
Patsy Ruth Miller in the publicity
but with Glenn Tryon actually walk-
ing away with the picture in a
Haines typ.' of wis^-craek role. It

was a sinipi.' offering but went over.

The straight cnicdy picture was
a .S.'nnett "Smilirs New Home,"
with two .-lever- kids and plenty of

laut;lis. .MihouKh Ihi- Kotrs and the
extreiiu- c.unedy stuff did not reg-

ister half as effi-ctively .OS the lighter
tou.-hes with the youngsters.

.

A Topics, news and organ WM(
plug rounded out the bill.

AU-ln an, a allow wtthMit a wmtm.
JMbMv.

Diusuiun: a vt-iy l;oo.1

Willi all tli.it. .\lr. Wolf is funny.
His comedy Is of the ec. entric typo
with pantomime that is "killing."

He can belcounted on to take ad-
vantage of any situation and pull a
piece of business sure fire with the
customers. As an examiile. the bits
he did with Hose Valyda prove. 1 the
well timing of his g.ags Ml.ss v.ilyiiti

Is of the "heavy " type with a b iss.i

profuiid.) v.dce fr.ioi whi.-h sm-
switches t.i th.' ht'.;her re.^isfcr.

Wolf's anties while .«-he was sin;;lng
and later going Into a dan.-e with
her, allowing himself i.i be thiown
around, went over for a howl. On
...y t>«i,o n-„i| i-an't miss.
He's got something,
Fanchon and XIarc»'s presenta-

tion, "Dancelogu.\" with Miss Valy-
da and an octet of mixed dancers.
was a ll;;ht .'iff.iij-. hut ;; 1 .^n"Ui;]

for a lilidstlliinier's d.iy. TIi.

lug number by the h.Lu.l

"Rube" swinging the b.itoii, was tlie

"Blue Danube," entailing a go.id

Jas* arrangement. Sttlvalore San-
taella, former orchesUa director at
the TCgnenM. was nt the plnno. An
old-f**Moned soft shop dance by the
Xeur couples was neatly executed,

injuries In an accident in the or
chestra pit Arsene Slegel played in-
stead. Slegel played 'Vagabond
King" seleclions on u moment's no-
tice, and did very well, yiegei is
pnpuhir with Isith the i-lass an.l the
Jazz uudlen.-es. lie li.is built up
quit.' a following; ihr..u^:h his after-
no. .n anil evening ra.lio reeitals
from the I'ptown. I'su.illy an or-
;;ani>t pos.v. ssing the large reper-
toire Siecel bus can't iln much to
satisfy the .i izz audh nces. but Sle-
gel i-an certainly play both jazz und
classical music.
Ted Lewis and his Musical Clowns

(presentation), next. After L<ewis
hnd finished his act ha acted as
niaiiter of ceremonies for the bath-
Ing beauty contest that followed.
Eight young ladles of symmetry
displayed their curves. The role of
111 . St. r of < eremonies was a new on.,

p, 11- i for I.«wis, but he got away with if

with
,

plenty.
l-'i;tnie pirture, "Lost at the

l-ront (far), r.m aliout an hour,
making the show about two hours
and 16 minute* In length. Deduct-
ing the time oonsumed by the trail-
ers, there was two hours of real
entertainment.

dole out the lyrics. Several other
members of the l-'isher outfit are
also w.arblcrs and presented a
couple of rural singing numbers.
This band was held here for three
weeks, and. from the way received,
look* as though eouM become per-
manent member* of the house or-
ganization.

Fisher seem* to have built up
'luite a local following and, with
the ability of putting on novelty
acts besides straight hand offer-
ings should he capable of staging
his own weekly change prolog units
in an Inexpi-nsivo a* well as en-
teitaiiiing way.

\\"allaee and Cappa. inab- e.-ten-
tri

m
.\nn Shndkow. the feminine nut
si.lei-, with her stuig and stepping.
Show here also Included an "Our

Gang" comedy and the screen fea-
ture "'Women liove Diamonds " (M-
G-M).
For S.l-cent top folks In this town

have nothing to squowk about.
Vnp.

MARK STRAND
(NEW YORK)

Xew Voik. July 31
Looking f.ir a balance f.u- th.-

^.r.-en ponifui, it wa.s a happy
ih.iuglit to pick out the olil Chaplin
riot, "The Itink," to compensate for
indefinite comedy of the new feti-

ture, "Lonesome Ijidles" (First Na-
tional). The feature is done In th.'

new mode. Its comedy is ultra
high hat an.l ultra In it* *h.adlngs.
_Tli. re isn't a hearty laugh In the
mile of r<,«t:iKK

In the Chaplin two - r.-eier >-ou
may blush afti-r you lain;h. but you
laugh lir-t. The conlriLst of the
haurluy satire in "Lonesorm-
l-adies'- and the rowdy fun of "The
Kink " doesn't speak so eloquently
of tlie progress of studio method.
Tlie new (Um is sumptuous in Its
reflnement of technical production,
but It* material* are thin and
watery, while the Chaplin picture Is

robust and vigorous, albeit verging
on the vulgar in such detail* a*

CHICAGO
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, July 30.

The Chicago theatre, with the
sixth annual fur show tor the stage
and a news reel and feature picture,

"The Prince of Headwaiter*" (l*t

N.) for the screen, ran a bill that
went a little over two hour* of en-
Joyably spent time. The house used
H. l.eopolil Spitalny's orchestra.
Spltalny himself is popular with the
patrons of this house.
The yearly fur show is looked for-

ward to by many women, and since

coon coats are popular fur men, they

too are Interested In what tho well

dressed young man will Wear next
season. Hero is where the real COjn*
merci.nl value of such a show He*
to B. *: K. Hundreds of people came
to the Chicago last week who had
never se.-n the inside of the plac^
To SCO the furs.

.\nother commercial %-alue comes
f um the saving of money on presen-

tation production. The show of List

week, while having the appearance
of an expensive layout, doesn't cost

nearly as much as the sui>er pres-

entations wljlch have been the regu-
lar weekly attractions at thi* bouse.
Business was great. .

, . , ., .
tim.'s; kids the Stagehands, shakes

. an.i t ip dancers were the two .^-nj, ,he musical director and
lie outsider.s In the lineup an.l n.^^^es him take a bow, and kids

himself too. All this is most un-
usual at the Mosque. If Renault
could make that small house enthu-
siastic over him, he must be a wow
When the Mosque is jammed at
night. He shows binisi-lf a real
trouper, f.ir many an a.t would
have laiil down a bit with su.-h a
house.
An unusually long n.-ws r." l run-

ning IS minutes und (lipped from
all f..ur has much of interest.
William Wae.i's orihestra takes

thi' next IS minutes. With the sjime
Sid.- setting left now in seml-dark-
nes.s, the Viaiik appears before a sil-
houette of palmettos In the moon-
light. The orchestra plays well (U
Is on Its second week here) with
the brass a little prominent, hut
much of Its time Is used up bv spe-
cialties. -Wu.-.i plays a sa\ mostly.
H.' .Iocs irood tap (laneini;. sines
Willi the oi-.-h.-sira an.l ke. ps tlunt-s
"moving, line pianist sinjrs to rood
r.siills an.l lat.-r d.-es three num-
b.-rs as a nu'inb.'r .if Day and Al-
hin. With their extremely sub-
ilu.'d v.il. ini; they need no hilling to
show (hat they are artists of the
air. But when they let out their
voices to fill the Mosque they go
across In flne style. The band con-
cludes with a noveliy c.nlled "The
Jersey Ppecial. ' i„ whi.h they (lo
train stuff facing sideways and
KwinglnK up und down. It ends in
silhouette with Waco as brakeman

STATE
I MINNEAPOLIS)

.M inn. ap.-li.S .luly 3".

Nothing elaU.rali! about this

show, y<t. withal it shaiied up as
thoroughly pleasing entertainment,
with "Hough House Kosie," feature,
outstanding unit and box offloe

draw.
The usual orchestra number wa*

eliminated, probably due to the
bill s length. International News-
r. (l opened With some interesting
shots. .lack Smith, "whisperint;
baritone, "followed Willi three Vita
seleeii.iiis Which K.-iaied Iho custoni-
ers, winning' parlicul.-a.rly hejivy ap-
pl.iiis. f.ir .'I feature wllirh Ifil.-ly

has het-ii aee.irded only perfunctory
rc(-o£:nition in the way of audible
approval,
A Charley Chase comedy, next,

wap good for moderate laughter.
Then came the stage featirre, one
of those inexpensive but highly
effective "organ presentations." In
the absence of Hundstedter, due to

an injured mlt. Klsie Thompson pre-
sided .nt the \\'in-lii7er console and
gut .nwiiv nie<lv with ".Ulst Like a
lliilK-rlU .

.\t ill.- raise.l ...ns.ilc. Miss
Tlionipsoii f;rtse i.n original arrare;. -

nu-nt of this cai. liy nunil-er w li-le

the wi.i.ls Were tiasliid on illus-

trated slides. Th. n the screen arose

leaving a scrim through whuli a
woodland scene was visible. Mrs.
F. W. Birnbneh. wife of the head
of the local musicians' union, ap-
peared throtich back drapes snd
sang the number in a splendid volc-e.

As she dlsappt'iu-ed again through
the drnpes, eight ballet girls In

tights and flowing fllmy silkcns to

(Contlnuad on pace 3()
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N VA EASY MONEY RACKET
AUDinONS HELD WEEKLY BY

WlMORIilS' BOOKING AGENCY

Every Wednesday Night—Rapid Pace of Picture

Stage Entertainment—Sedcing New Talent Poc-

sible of Development

BOX OFFICE ORDER

FOR N. V. A.

Auditions (or the William Morris
acency are held weekly on Wednes-
day nlKht at », at Bryant HalL

It'a tha first time an independent
booking agency such as Morris' has
held auditions. It bespeaks the In-

creased demand for picture hoUHe
presentation turns and talent; also

that the Morrla ofllee staff peroelves
the possibility by this means of
procuring acts susceptible of de-
yelopmont.
The Morris agency, always noted

for its showinanshlp, has exten-
sively branched out within the past
two years. It Is now operating on
a mammoth scale for a booking
agency, with representation at vital

points throughont this eeuntiT and
Eurdpe.
The Morris office has held its

Anger closely on the pulse of the
picture and Independent variety
theatre, keeping pace with the speed
ot that spread, meanwhile attmct-
Ing and placing any numbw b( atars
as well as other turns.

$7,000 WEEKLY OFFER

VAN & SCHENCK IN FLA.

Hollywood, a class caharet In the
suburbs of Miami, ha.s forwarded
Van and Schenck an offer of $7,000

weelcly to take full charge of the
operation during January and Feb-
ruary, the Florlfllan season.

Tlie nio.'^t remarkable gross ever
recorded in a non-selling New York
nito club or roadhouse was MKis-
tered at the Pavilion Royal on the
Merrick road Sunday night, July 24,

when the receipts for that one eve-
ning were }S,200. This would indi-

cate a week's gross ot $17,000. Van
and Schenck, the star attraction
there, receive a flat salary of

t>,500 weekly.
The Pavilion Is operated by John

and Chrlsto. It Is known to all

road goers as an absolute non-
aeiler of any kind ot intoxicant.
John and Chrlsto own tha pNfsrtjr.

Legacy Hunts Evans
A legacy is awaiting Joseph Fur-

nall Evans, vaudeville and picture
actor, according to Fred Evans, his
brother. An aunt, Mrs. Amy House,
recently died In Brewster, N. T.,

and left a bequest.
Joseph can get further informa-

tion *y communicating with Hsnry
H. Wilis, First State Bank, Brews-
ter, N. T.. or with his bother In

care ot Napolis Variety Agency,
suite 61, Charing Cross road, lion-
don, Ehigland.

Not the Astaires
A report that Fred and Adele

Astalre would play vaudeville early
In the fall is denied by the Aarons
and Freedley office.

The managers are readying a new
musical comedy for them, with Wll-
llan Kent to be featured.
The Astaires recently returned

from London.

ONE-MAN TOWN
Arthur Lockwood's New Bristol

theatre, Bristol, Conn., will open
with a vaude-plctures policy Sept.
25. The old Bristol is playing a
Jazz band .^imday night, honked hy
Jnhn li nhbins . I.(«-lnvnnrt lin« Ihe

town sewed up.

Carfare—Hot Taxifare

Outlaw bookers supplying
bills to soms of th« diniips for

$!E and $35 for a four-act
show are gradually finding

them-selves out oC luck in get-
ting even amateurs to play
them at that moaair.
Bookers handling these

houses do so on an arrange-
ment with the house to pay
them the flat sum for the
show, with the booker ex-
pected to pay the acts from
this amount. Consiequentiy
acts looking for break-in spots
have played them for carfare.

Despite the low figure, the
booker was getting his slice

even if the acts didn't.

The pay off on this arrange-
ment came last week when a
team was cajoled into one of

the dump dates to show their

act. It was an uptown New
Tank hptts* and tha aet had
be^n promised earhre.
The net played the date and

plunged on a taxi as means of

transportation. When asking
for taxi money the booker
laughed and offered them $1,

talM it or laaTs It. They left

It.

Printed Slips Tacked on to

Keith-Albee and Orphe-
um Unsigned Contracts

for Next Season—Slips

There When Acts Re-

ceive Contracts for Their
Signatures — Sifnificanoe

Ohvious— Few Perform-

ers Reported Falling for

the

Mary Robbms-Dooglas

Tires of Husband

Cliicago, Aug. 2.

Most of the judges who grind out

Chicago's divorces are on their va-

cations, hence the divorca huslnoss

slowed down last week,

Mary BobbinsiDouglaa, former
"Follies" girl, has filed a divorce
action against Norval C. Douglas,
advertising man. The couple were
married Aug. 25, 1924, following a
raM «B Um woman's apartment.
Mrs. I>ouglas was formerly the wife
of Cutler H. Bobbins, son ot the
retired vice-president of Armour &
Co. This is Douglas's third divorce
suit.

Betty Noonan, In the chorus at
the Frolics Cafe, is suing Roy
Noonan, musician, for divorce. They
were married Jan. 12, 1925, and
separated June 12 of the same year.
Mrs. Noonan charges desertion, and
tho "still more serious " charge that
Noonan Insisted on doing his re-
hearsing at any place but home.
Philip K. Davis Js npfasMtUa* Vrs.
Noonan.

Dr. Amey Recovered
Dr. J. Willis Amey is leaving the

Park West Hospital this week,
probably Friday, recovered from his
sevei'« attack of ulcers, but a little

wobbly. He will remain around
New York a few weeks before go
Ing to the woods to recuperate.

Its unlikely Dr. Amey win return
to practice for a year, meanwhile
traveling to regain his full strength.

Sextet Now Trio
The Three J'owcll Trutliers. an

offshoot of the Jack Powell .Sextet,

is a new combination being handled
by Al Grossman. Larry, Milton
and Frank Powell are the trln Jack
Powell Is doing a kIiikIc an'l the
two sisters are married and retired.

BOBBINS ABT DITCHED
John RoMiIns last week had to

open one of his song and dance re-
vues iK-fore the act's i>liot'igrai'hH

were ready. Bobbins did his own

NEALO'HARAALIBISTHE THEATRE

BY DEPT. STORE TRAVESTY
(This extremely humorous contribution by Neil O'Hara appeared in

the New York "Evening World" as a daily column in that and other
dailies by Mr. O'Hara. Although copyrighted by tha "Evening World*
it is reprinted witiiout permission from that newspaper or Mr. O'Hara,
botii of whom know Variety means nothing. The copyright is mentioned
to warn other and regular papers not to lift it from Variety without
taking a chance en tha penalty.)

AD SOLICITAl'ION

pen and Ink cartoons^ Before he
entered tho booking game 15 years
ago. Bobbins was a conimr-rclal car-

toonist.

Arriving at tho theatre the day of

tha opening Bobbins found the
house manager thought very little

of his cartooning. He hod used
photographs ol ths Flying Cins-
burgs Instead.

Newest wrinkles in N. V. A.
"persuaders" are revealed in docu-
mentary exhibits of forms attached
by the fine Italian hsnd of the
Keith-Albee and associated book-
ing offices to performers' contracts
for next season. "Ths papers" are
eloquent with a "kick in" sugges-
tion that can scarcely be misun-
derstood.

But, despite tha unsublle "ap-
proach," most of the performere
are turning down the panhandle
and returning ths "come-on" slips

without thair sign
Clipped to ths ahaat «t BSat sea-

sen's contracts, unslgnaA hf the
K-A Orpheum bookan^ tor ths
I'layers' signatures, ar* two forms.
One gives the rate-schedule of the
uds In the forthcoming (1928)
N. V. A. benefit program and
souvenir-book. The other is a box-
ofilce order which, when signed Is

a lien against salaries to be de»
ducted on the Installment plan In

the K-A or Orpheum theatres as
played.
The blanks are left to be filled

at the artists' discretion as to the
total and weekly amount which de-
notes the size ot tho ad. but
naturally aaSIl pajramts must be
entirely Included Wlthlii the one-
season period or time covered by
tho contracts therewith.
The ransom rates tor ads is

graded aa follows:
Color page, |lgg plus cut costs;

"Art" section, »186; color cartoon,
tlSG; two-tone page. (192.50; pre-
ferred position (one color), page,
J178.75, half page, 1101.76; other
space, page, (165; half page, 196.26;
quarter, )5S; eighth, |32; card, |22.
Cuu are charged for wbsa lass
than a quarter page is taken or
more than one cut In quarter page.
"Undersigned does hereby agree

to take an ad In the National
Vaudeville Artists' Fund program
for the year 1*28, the size of which
shall be for the sum of
i
"Undersigned does hereby agree

to pay same In equal weekly In-
stallments of f to be deducted
weekly from the amounts due me
at such theatres wherein under-
signed may play and psrfonn. and
does hereby authorize the treasur-
ers of each of said theatres to de-
duct the weekly sum aforesaifi anil

forward same to you until the
-amount to l>e received shall equal
the .amount as .above net forth."
The slip Is addressed to "Na-

tional Vaudeville Artists^ Fund,
1564 Broadway" fPaiacs theatre)
(K-A building address).
Tho box-oHlco orders do not

specify that they are good only in

V. M. P. A. houses, but reail

specitically "at such theatres

wherc-ln undersigned may play and
perform."
The Incidental siKiilflcance of the

blank slips clipped to the blank
contracts Is glaringly obvious. Hut !

few of the regular acta are falling

for the open-or-shut racket.
The Independence of the vaude

actor has grown proverhially no-
t''ri'>i]s within the p.ast year. Tiiat

straight vaude Is In desperate need
of act miitet'UI At llw liailUard
sort may be st-en any week In the
proL'rarns of tho various theatre*.

.Straigiit vando Is condoning or

winking at disobedience to Its or-

ders and rules that in former sea-

sons would have landed instanter
the offenders on the famous "black-
list," lii.at is

estimation.

By NEAL O'HARA
in ths Nsw York "Evsning Werid" of July 23, 1987 (Cepyrightsd) .

Today'* bedtime sermoi) is entitled, "If other New York Enterprlas*
ran their business as the Theatres Do."

Scene 1
-*

A customer enters Wanamacy's department stors.

Customer: "I want a dotted silk dress like you advertised In all the
papers today."

Clerk: "Sorry, but we're all sold up to sise tt. That's a nlea-slash
though."
Customer: "No, that won't do. You advertised from sis* M t* 4t is

today's papers and I want size 36."

Clerk: "We've been all sold out of those foT three months."
Customer: "Don't you even pretend to s*'ll the goods you advertise?"
Clerk: "Oh, sure we do. But those dotted silk dresses are a big hit

and before we unpacked 'em from the cases we sold forty gross to Looia
Combloom's agency and the other twenty-two gross td Epstein's special
shop. You might try one of them."
Customer: "Then there's no chance of getting one here?"
Clerk: "Well, If you wanted to order a dotted silk eight weeks la

advanea wa night have one for you by the llrst of October."
Customer: '

"I can't wait. I'll try the Kpsteln special shop then."

Scene 2
from M'anamacy's department store enters Epstein's

silk dress like Wanamacy's advertise

What's ths slaer

The customer
specialty shop.
Customer: "I want a dotted

for tlV-St. They sent me here."

Clerk: "We got Just what you want.
Customer: "Thirty-six."
Clerk: "The size 36 in (19 25 dotted silks Is only $22.10."

C'ustomer: "Isn't that rather high?"
Clerk: "Lady, it's only I3.2S more than the advertised prlca,

here's Wanamacy's own price-tag on it—marked tlt.U. Ws'ra onlir
asking 322.SO."

Cu.siomer: "Why does Wanamacy's send thslr dresses to a littl* phM*
like this and let you tilt the price?"

Clerk: "It's a convenience to the public."
Custo'mer: 'iBut you charge $3.25 more."
Clork: "It aint all clear profit, lady. We have to cut In Wanamacy's

shipping clerk and the bookkeeper has to get his piece of ice, icjo."

Customer: "Well, If I must be gypped, you might as well do It. Here's
your $22.tO and please wrap up that green dotted siik-H>li, Just »
moment. On second thought, I guess I'd rather have otaa In aa orchl4
sh.ade."

Clork: "Not for 122 50, lady. The orchid dotted silks Is $35 apiece."

Customer: "Preposterous: They're the sanio material and Wana-
macy's advertised all colors at $19.25."

Clerk: "res, I know—but the boys over at the Tale Club and tha
hotel trade have taken quite a fancy to the uVchld dresses so we bad
to boost 'em to $36."

Customer: "This Is outrageous, I don't believe Til buy at all."

Clerk: "It's O. K. With mo, lady, but I'm telling you—if you dont
buy 'em here you'll go naked. We got an outright buy oC all the attk

dresses In alt the department stores."

Customer: "(lood day, sir."

Clerk: "Well, goodhy. And If you ever need some moiu^lng clothes

or sport dresses or evening gown, drop In. We'ye got a co'rner on all

them, too. The department stores can't sell you a thing. Why, the

only reason they open up every morning is that the floorwalkers need
exercisa."

Light* Volunteers
The Lights open their annual

cruise Sunday night in Rockway,
with the tour to continue more
than a week.
An appeal was sent out yesterday

for volunteer talent, with the re-

quest that any players who could
offer services get into communica-
tion promptly with Victor Moore,
care of The Lights, Karl Carrol

Theatre, New York.

Brady-Wells Again
Following her few weeks con-

tracted aa a single act, Milbert
Wells rejoins his wife, Florence
IJrady. as a double to open for

I.ouis K. .Sidney at 1.,'^ew s Aldine,
I'ittshurgii. Meantime Miss lirady

is singling in picture houses at $150
a week, routed by Lyons A Lyons,

Bill Rogers' Title Gone
Los Angeles, Aug. 2.

Will—RnncrBi—cowboy—humorist,
was dispossessed ot his former title

of "mayor" ot Beverly Hills when
It became a city of the sixth class

Aug. 1.

President Bli 8paul<llng ot the
board ot trustees automatically be-
r-omes mayor. Rogers will hence-

Shuberto' Term Talent
Tlie Shuherts have signed up a

Hock of people under long term

contracts, placed through Lyons *
Lyons, Inc. Kddle Lambert Joins

"Artists and Models" as ths first

lap ut a throe-year run.

NItsa Vemeille, last week at tha
Palace, Is slated for two years with
the Khuberts, starting In the mu-
sicallzatlon of "Arizona."

Phyllis Pierce, Carlos and Valeria,

Arthur Ball (now Publlz-tonrlag)
and Reeves and Lou are other firs*

year Sbubertltes booked by the I*

& L. nrm.

lot Beverly iUlla

WITH C0HAF8 MUSICAL
Ina Ilayward and Walter Mor-

rison have dissolved their vaude
partnership. Mbis Ilayward haa
signed with George M. Cohan for

his musical "The Merry Malonea."
Holland and Barry, dancers, from

vaude, also go with the new Cohas
niu.si'-al.

James Madison's Film Work
I.os Angeles. Aug. 2.

J.imt's M.adison, contract writer at
I'niversal, and Pierre Coudera are
doing cotne<ly construction on "Stop
'I h-.t Man,"

!• . I IT .;c V. ll.ih.irt s stage play,
which Nat Itoss will direct for "U."
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CRUSH OF AMERICANS LIKE

CANADA FOR VACATION-BOOZE

Beer and Liquor in Demand at Toronto's 18 Booze

Shops—Theatres Svfjt'lv Drop in Grotte*—ActoT*

With VoUt9%d Gags '

ToroiitQ,' Ang. ».

Whether or not it ia the return of

•pen aalo of liquor la problematical,

but C«n«da la In the mldat of the

griitMt invwlon over made by

iliili(ta»B tpuriata ma thcr «r«

Hotel apaco l« ii«rd to gtt. In

thla eitjr ipttr new botala wttit a
tftttl Mdat wMw of «r« ba-

inc rttahed to c^mptetibn. Klghtten
liquor shops are doint; big trade
with Scotch and beer strongest in

demand and about halt the daily

vrooaada belns In AmMnn o«rtk
Vlaltors for the moirt part are

laying off the theatres except as a
place ti) rrst up. Fleming yiioWH.

usually a flop along the main drag,

W* *»inf sood.bualneaa with two
nor* openlnr. Evening perform-
ances draw poor houses, due to heat
and daylight saving.

. "lie Uptown, lender of the Fa-MM Pla>*rs grouK la. Mramclns
tr.SM a week, compared with |10.-
OOO to $15,000 In the fall and winter.
I.,a.st week with the Denipsey-
Sharkey fight pictures the gross ez-
oacded $11,000.

Vaudeville players .with a Vol-
stead Act gai; invariably forget
they are in a wiiic open country and
the Joke falls dead. So many polnt-
IM «M«ka «( thia nature have been
mad* that Loew's posted a notice
telling the acts to lay off liquor.
The town Is crying out for out-

door stuff, but when the stampede
•ad rodeo cantc along last month
thojr dropped Ji;7,000 and went Into
baakruptcy with tiie cowboys
atiaaded and waiting for the Ca-
adlan National KxhiMtion. With
tibat fair due to upon in three weeks
the rodeo assets were auctioned! for
(11,400 and re-sold at profit to Van-
couver men.
With the Prince of Wales, Prince

George, Prime Minister Stanley
Baldwin and Col. Charles Undberch
on hand tb* asblbitlon ta aspaotad
to draw l,n«.9«» p*<^ durlat Ita
two weeka. Johany J. Jmms inonop-
•Iteaa tba aid* show (eoaeaaaiona.

CHATTKB No. S

H. r. RItmmrl prrn^nti*
The World's Mofl Vrrwilile Uuslclan

Galla-Rini
and SISTER
Maw—Oa VnfMoa X»w

Lot Aaarlam Calif."llrrul<l,

Oniheia -.^Otfla-Ainl and
Slatrr offered 20 mlnnfea of
niuslr ,>n p»rr> ktiMI «f ln>tru-
meiil knii\^n lo tiic \nu>rirun
Kti»Ki«. lie in Hn nrUnt of thi

kind tlint ootiiil i^ve roui-wrtH

atiyuht-ro iind druw Utp
money .••

UeprMH-otHtitea

ROSE 4 CURTIS ALF. T. WILTON

Continued Nri( \\ e<-h

Albee and the Actors

On the editorial page of the
New York "Dally News" of

Aug. 1, under the heading of

**Tho Voice of tlie People," ap-
peared a letter inspired by the

editorial In the same news-
paper of the previous wecl\,

headed "Let tlte Actors Alone. '

That "News" e<iil'iri,il was
reprinted in last wccii's

Vai-iety.

The letter read:

LET THK ACTORS ALONE'
Manhattan: Every

vaudeville actor, especially
those who are in comedy
acts, should thank tha Al-
mighty that there is one
newspaper that has tha
"guts" to let the public
know just exactly what we
actors have to endure at
tha hands of a man like

r. Albee.
Vou have started some-

thing, so why nat eentinue
looking into vaudavills
further?

If Mr. Albaa wanU to
clean up vaudeville let him
start with his booking men.
It won't take very long to

find out the practice of
thaaa man.
Of course tha public

don't know these things
because Mr. Albee dare not
allow these facts to get in

print. Read the Keith-
Albee official paper and
you'll read all the good
things the Keith office does
for tha actor, but never
will you read what tha
Kaith effiea deaa ta tha
actor.
Why not take MP the

kick-back to Albaa fram
tha aetort Out «f a poa>
aibia 10 par cant, tha Kaith
ofRee takes J'/i, and for
what?
Tha Daily News is the

only papor that has ahown
tha aatar ha maana aoma-
thing ta vaudavilla.

VAVDBViUJAlT.

Loew's, Prov., Starting

Providence, Aug. 2.

Con.structlon of Loew's theatre,

estimated cost, $1,2JO,000, Is to be-

Kin within two weeks. The struc-

ture will Include three buildings,

the.itre, ofHre building and a long,

one-story liuilding on Richmond
street containing nothing but stores.

Auditorium Is to have a seating
eaparity of 3,200, with 1,984 seats
in the orchestra, and the remainedr
in a single balcony.
Architects are C. W. A G. L.

Rapp.

MAUDE RYAN

GOES DIPPY
OVERDOaORS

Wliat a week, what a week!
Monday: Marie had a p.iss to go

on niayur's heat to see the lliers

ceiiie in—and sotne thrill.

Tuesday: Conference day, and
.Major Donavan and family sailed.

I am to see er off, so I was there.

Wednesday: Went to hospital to

sec Barney Fugan, who Is out and
better, told him some good news.
Thursdayi CauBht work, thank

heaven.
Sunday: (Lonesome) Charlie said,

"Wily don't you go and see Dr.

Amey, who U siik?" I said, "I

don't know why I shoulJ, he never

aid anything for me, only saved niy

life and never aent the bill yet.

What's the use? He knows I haven't

get it."

Well. I walked along 76ih street.

I noticed some expensive looking

cars parked. I knew it must be the

I. A. T. S. E. headquarters, as all

stase hands have cars, but when I

pot up close 1 noticed the sign,

"West Park Sanatori'jm."

I said to myaalf, "Thia must be
the dump." I stepped In. asked the
I'Oy in charge If I could see Dr.

.\Tney. He said, ' Follow the line,

the first big, fat fellow you sec sit-

ting up with loud pajamas on, that's

him." Did he say loud? You know
what that futuristic scenery looks
like? Hey, Hey—and me with my
high blood pressure.
The room waa packed with news-

paper men, "Bugs" Baer, and I oan't
think of that fellow's name on the

News. What difference does it

make? I don't stand very good with
them. The're aore because I can
write stories as good as they can
(but nobody will publish them). I

beat you to it.

They were trying to get the in-

side facta what Doc bad in his
stomach. The niirse came in, aald
"Vou must all go, the Doc. is get-
ting restless." 1 said, "Oh, rats, he
should have patience."

When tha Doe. gave the newspa-
per men the bum's rush, they ush-
ered in some swell-looking fellows

(doctors)—Doc. Glover, Doc. White
and Doc. Riser. By the way. It I

h.ive any more fancy stitching to be
done on me. Riser Is the boy that's

going to do it. Doctor Glover Is

from my home town, Toronto, Can.
I know you folks won the war

and have all tboae heroes to your
credit, but when I aay I have been
looking at men all my life, and
when I say he has IT, now wliat

else have you over In England to

be proud of? A lot of American
acts laying off. And Doc. White,
isn't hard to take. I must take a
Kirl friend along the next time, to

see Doc. Amey looking so good.
I'm glad you're better Doc. Tou

know the old adage, a stitch in time
.saves the bill from getting bigger.

Speaking of bills, have you found
nut w hat th(.t cover charge is going

j
to be up there? GooS Old Doc
Amey. "Amey" in French means
friend, "Bon" means good; putting
them together means, "good friend'

In American money.
Give me a ring when you expect

Doc. Glover up aentn. Tell him I

am married but my husband don't
understand me. If you do this for

me Doc I'll try and get you a pass
for Eddie Dowllng's new show,
"i:ast Side, West Side."

3/uu<fc 7«f/1fl.

CASBOLL HcCOUAS' 4 WEEKS
Carroll McConias Is returning to

vaude. reviving her former akit,

"Hight You Are."
Miss McComas's vaude dates are

ilinlted to four weeks, because of
r.loar.suls set for her next legil

\ > liicie.

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDE

The unprogmmed planiste of Kola, Sylvia and Cn.. reviewed last «,.,.k

undi r .N' \v Ai ts at the Hippodrome, is Marie It^n . elle. sisir r of ".'-:> Ivla."

a protege of Mine. Sembrich and European prize-winner. Winn she
plays In the dark, her arms and feet luminous, she Angers thri>ugh the
diUlcult concerto and the swift Jazs with complete kid gloves on, and
has not her fini,Tr3 whitcd .is guessed. Kola has been doing Russian
dancing for .le yiar.s. almost from babyhood. The present three-act ia

In Its fourth year. The reference to "salary outtlng" In the notice had
to do with the ptaniste'a anno'uncement, in which ah« aaya "Kola and
Sylvia dance for sheer Joy." The hard facta are that they dance for

a very healthy weekly pay envelope.

Orphenm Circuit stock dropping of late, going as low as 26 one day
last wei k and recovering to "S a d;»y or so Later, haa brought curiosity
as to the financial statement for Its fiscal year Orpheum should 'shortlr
issue. A few of Orpheum's best money makers of the past appear t9
have gone democratic of late through grosses being shot
The startling surprise of vaudeville Is the drop of the State-Lake,

ChicaKo, from an average of around $25,000 weekly to under $16,000,
reported for that house last week, with its grosses having been under
$18,000 for some time. The State-Lake has I>een looked upon as one of
the best and most economically operated vaude houses of this country.
Its overhead Is still held within $lli,000, a fine managerial display. Tet
the other side Is tlie shot business. When the St.ite-Lako led the
Orpheum Circuit as a net earner, Its annual profit was placed at $700,000.
Another Orpheum house gone blooey from accounts ia the Hlllstreet,

Los Angeles, descending from $23,(100 to |13,000. And atill another is the
Orpheum, San Francisco, a two-a-dayer and the eireuit'a biggest eoaat
winner at one time. It'a reported not having abown a profit fbr last
season.
But the enigma of the Orphetmi chain ia the Palace, Chicago, a palatial

two-a-day vaude theatre not a year old and the single big timer in the
city of Chicago. Seating 2,200 with an annual rental of over $300,000, it

Is said the Palace is not reaching In box office gross its weekly over-
head of around $22,000. With a possible capacity of $34,000, Its actual
gross at present Is reported as $20,000.

These and many other Orpheum Circuit matters are claimed to have
caused the Orpheum's executives excessive thought, aoBtetMllV tbaf ap<
peared to have been foreign to them while the very tblnky that have
affected their business were transpiring.

A new wrinkle is the shirt salesman who offers vaude newspaper
publicity for ahlrta they order from bim.
Such a person, calling himself Jerry Rose, called recently on W. 3,

Howe, father of Michel, young xylophone player, while the other was
on tlie bill at Moss' Coliseum, New York. He offered to get some news-
paper space for the performer providing the older man bought a dozen
ahbrts.

Howe gave the aalesman $3.(2 deposit for the ahlrtf. True Ut big
word Rose secured some newspaper space for the xyteplialu Player. That
went great with Howe but after the stories appeaMA Itow failed tO
reappear, either with the shirts or the $3.62,

Al Jolson and George Jeaael are aald to have been among the largest
winners In the Hollywood colony on the Dempsey-Sharkey fight. Each
Is reported to have received a wire the day before the battle, tipping
them to take Dempsey to win on a knockout by the 10th round. Jolsoa
is reputed to bava won $38,000; Jeaael $1<.S00.
In Hollywood the odds were T-S on Sharkey with eomparatively feir

wagers as the colony Is all Dempsey. The picture people out there are
near-wild over the Dempsey lad and they had him all set to win wUtiin
three rounds. After receiving the result by radio, the picture crowd held
a celebration,
Frank Schwab ia said to have cleaned up the moat on tba battle. Ha

Is a former theatre manager but now, with hla brothers, runa a genta
fnrnishing store in Hollywood. Most of the loeal bets were made around
the store.

ALBERT SAMUEL

SHAW and LEE
**NATIJRR>SniFrS»

"VARIETV" (Palace. Nl-w York, last week, July 2:,): ". . . suc-
ceeded In being provocativily nutty . . . They were a cineh
mop-up. And made a speech, the only one on tho bill."

Opnung in "Th* S o'Clock Girl" in September

MaaagMMBt PHIUP GOODMAN

Young Pan in New York
Rodney Pantagcs, son of Alox-

.tnder Pantages, he.id of Pantagcs
Circuit, la in New York for a 10-

day stay.
The younger Pant.ages will make

ii survey of the e:uslein hrflilings of

the circuit. His son's trip east Is

taken as an indication that Alex-
ander Pnntages will not make his
annual visit to the New York office

of the clrcuit-

The failure of the circuit head to

make hia annual visit haa been any-
thing but cheering to a group of
apents awaiting a I'.intages fran-
chise and figuring upon landing the

next time l*an came e;iat.

TAB PBIMBOSE lUNSTEELS
Sam Bhaaaoa haa purchaaad the

rigMa-ta- Trlmrosa MInatrrta"
from Mrs. George Primrose, widow
of the deceased minstrel.
Shannon will organize a tabloid

minstivl for vaude under tliat title

carrying 13 singers and dancers.

30 Weeks in Picture Houses
With their Loew circuit tour com-

pleted, Bernard and Henri have
signed for M weeks in picture
houaca.

Fox-Commerford Report

With Nothing to It

The reported deal between Wil-
liam Vox and Mike Comerford
whereby l.iotiklngs of the Fox vaude
houses would revert to the Amal-
gamated Circuit haa proven just a
bubble.
The seven Fox houses will re-

main independent anil hooked
Ihroiiph the Fox Vaudeville Agency
by Kdgar Allen as usual.
The reports of the Comerford-Fox

merger haa been noised in and
about vaudeville area for "fomc
time.

JUDGMENTS
Chas. A. Goldrsyer; Terminal

Trust Co.; $39S.
Triangle Theatrical Enterprises,

Inc.; N. T. Electric Lamp Co., Inc.;
$323.

Francsa White; Grand Central
I'aokard Renting Corp.; $653.

Universal Artists Ins, and Solo-
mon Hurok; Broadway and 40th St.
Corp.; $740.

Sstisfied Judgments
Olga Petrova; W. H. Roberts;

$142.24; June 18, ISP
Sams; same; $234.S«: tvo. 4. 1(S7.
Same) aame; $7,730.23; Dec. 10,

1925.

"SPKIHG FEVER" AGAIN
The tabloid "Spring Feveri" from

which Robert Ames withdrew, will
be sent out again by Albert Lewis
sans name star.

The Orpheum Circuit offered In-
sufTlcient money to carry Ames
with tha act.

CARL.
FREED
ORCHESTRA

V.*<ATIOMNO
OI'EN KEITH'S PUIL.4. HKIT. 9

, . OiRCC-r I orsiHarry Rogers

WILL AUBREY
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Dick Henry's Gamble
DIok Hpnrs', Pantages a«ent. sails

for abroad noxt week on his annual
quest of foreign novelties which he
Will Import for the Vantages Cir-
•utt naxt «c«aon.
Henry wUI spend five we<ks

abroad visltinfc London, I'arlH and
Berlin. During his absemo Jack
Fauer will handle the business of
the Henry Agency.
Henry, delegated aa exclusive

foreign apent for Panta^es, makes
the trip annually. Henry defrays
his own expenses, gambling that
th* ' foreign market may yield
fuffieieat new material to make the
Suropean trip profitable. So far It

luui.

VARIETY

New Loew route acta are Jean
Oranase, Harvard Collegians (band)
Burt Earle and Otrls (8) and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Qerard and Qlrls.

'HERB' WILLIAMS
"BIO TIME"

This Week 14 Years Ago

SAVOY, Atlantic City
(Full Wrek—3 > Daj)

KMII.IB ftlHTRRS
"IIKBB" WILXIAMS and

EIHiAB ATCIIInON XLt
OLJVK BKIIH'OE
KT.\N STAM KV
»il H KI>U AKDH uV
MON'U RKVIEW

This Week 11 Years Ago

KEITH'S, Philadelphia
I.

s.

fYri.INO nRltNETTKS
IIONNKK aad <iUtSH
COI.IMRIA ANU VICTOB

4. JACK t'KAWPOKD and
HKI.KX HKOUKBICK

5. I.KON ERROL
S. I.VDIA RARRT
•I "HERB" imSiuau aai

WOI.FV8

This Week t Year* Ago

Henderson's, Coney Island
(PuU Werk—: a Day)

1. FMRBNZ DrO
*. CAITE8 RROTRKRH
*. JACK AirBKD and COMPANY
«. WINNIE LFJGUTNEB andAUXANDKR
1. BI. RRKNDKI, and BVBT
e. ni.ossoM HP,ici.inr
7. "HKKB" WII,UAM8 and

WOI.FIS
8. KI..SIE I,A BEGKBB

Tinton '

Lawrenea County
So. Dakota

To the Boys In Tin Pan Alley:

We are vacationing in the
Black HUla of Jtoutk Dakota
near Cal'a lummar Imhuw. We
would Ilk* to hart all your late

numbers mailed to us here, as
wo are working on a new rou-
tine. Tell Phil Kornheiser that

LApex likes "Dixie Vagabond."
We hope aomC •( you •• this.

MORT and BETTY

HARVEY

Inde Mgrs. Holding
Out Agent*' Conunith

A nuinbi^r of Independent
vaudo and picture houses "in
the red" are worrying book-
ei-s handling them on the cuff
for laontba, as to whether or
not they will receh-e the coin
CO. .Ing to them.
With bUBiness bad, n.oPt of

these houses have not been re-
mitting commission fees due
the agencies that are deducted
from the acts' salarle*.

f?ome bookers, who, upon the
surface, seem very busy have
not had any of this remit-
tance coin for months.

INCORPORATIONS
New York

Fialds & Andrews, New York
City; theatrical plays, motion pic-

tures; 100 sh.ires common no par
value; Lew M. Fields, Lyle D.

Andrews, Jacob Ginsburgh. Filed
hy House, Grossman A Vorhaus, 116
Broadway.

Tragicomic Productions, New
York City; theatres, play.s, con-
certs; (500; Alfred C. McBride,
Francis M. Bauslno, James Arlcere.
Filed by Bllas Half, 12 East 41st
street.

Sydney Samson Photoplay Ex-
changes, ISuttalo; motion picture
nims, machines; $10,000; Sydney
and I''reda Samson, Williarn J. Ser-
enoffsky. Filed by Sidney B.
rreifTer, 504 Morgan Building, Buf>
falo.

Play Manuscript Corp., New York
City; plays, concerts, amusemint
enterprLiies, motion picture and
novelization manuscripts; $100,000;
A. Kdward Magnus. J. Gil>.-«)n

Fruln. Filed by John J. Buckley,
ISpi Broadway,
American Newsreet Exchange,

New York City; motion pictures
and theiitrical; 10 shares common
no par value; Mary F. Davlea, Helen
M. Cof.h. Haymond F. McCauley.
Filed by William A. De Ford, • Saat
40th street.

Joalaon • Suchman Enterprises^
New York City; theatres, motion
pictures; $1,000,000; Harry Such-
man. Fred Hcrger, J.ack Rf)sciithal.
Filed by Cohen & Haas, 302 Broad-
way.

Phillips Pisy Co., New York city,
opera houses and theatres, $1,000;
Norma Phillips, Bertram and Syl-
van Strauss. Joseph Strauss, 1674
Broadway.
Julian T. Mayer, New York city,

musical instruments, 100 sluires
common no par; Vincent Wcstrup,
Raymond J. Clorman. William M.
Stevens. Walter A. Hail, 36 West
44th St.

Mating Season, New York city,
musical comedies. $20,000. T.ew
Cantor. David chascn, Frances
Robinson. ]L,ouls Handln, 1501
Broadway.

Connecticut
Treasure Hills, Inc., of Kent; to

engage in the amusement business
and also conduct camps and resorts;
authorized caiiital, 100 sh.ares of no
par value; Incorporators. J. Wilford
Allen and Bessie Brush Allen, of
New York City, and Philip D.
Faeans and Jean R. Fagans, of
Douglaston, N. Y.

Blackface Eddie Ross (Elllngcr),

banjolst, has discarded vaudeville
to sell automobiles In Orlando, Fla.
He Is secretary and treasurer of
Orlando Cadillac, Inc.

CHICAGOANS EAST

TO BOOK ACTS

Morris Silver and Max Turner

Due in N. Y. Friday—Guard-
ing Agalntt Aun.-Kahl

Chicago, Aug 2.

Morris S. Silver, general booliiiu;

manager for Bulaban and Kiiz
Lubllner Trlntz theatres, and wi-^t-

ern booking manager for Artist

Booking Offices, Publlx Theatres.

Chicago, accompanied by M.ix Tur-
ner, general manager of tho Chi-

cago offices of the William Morris
Agency, will arrive in New York
Friday, each In the Interest of aci.%

for mid-western bookings.
It Is reported that the reason of

the double visit is to get as many
acts as poaalble booked in the event
of an out-and-out split between
Balaban Katz, Public Theatres and
the Western VaudevlUe Managers'
Association.
The Publlx, although having their

own booklnif offices In Chicago, still

book six and a h.alf weeks out of
the W. V. M A. olllce, the six and
a half weeks playing exclusively
presentation acta and name bands.
This subsidiary of Publlx Is

known as the Great States, wlili
Sammy Tishman handling the book-
ings on the W. V. M. S. floor.

There was recently quite a flare-
up between the Great lakes and
Sam Kahl. head cutter for the Or-
phenm. and W. V. M. A., time. Kahl
trying to under buy acts booked In
the Great State houses.

It is known that within another
year, the Great States Is to throw
the bookings Into their own Artist
Booking Offices, but with the under-
current, the stealing of acts and the
doublo salaries. It is doubtful if

PublU will Walt tha year.

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Linick,

at their home in Chicago, July tt,

7-pound boy. The father ia a radio
monologlfit.
To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woodward,

in Chicago, July 26, 7-pound girl.

Father is in the film bnsmess, con-
nected with Paths.

NEW ACTS
J. Allyn Mack, Fred C. Vance, for

"Howdy Prince," by Luther Yantis
Maurice Samuels and Chester, 2-

act.

Lou FdwrU'ls .-"ind Action ^nv''"''}

2-act

Cutting 5-Minute Turns

Some of the picture house
agents decry the audition
method of picking talent for

presentation units and its

general wustaue. They claim
extracting the meat of a good
five-mlnute specialty and
lM>tling It down to a minute,
whereas five fi\e-iiiinute acta
could round out u good 25-

minute production. The pres-
ent Idea of kaleidoscopic en-
tertainment renuires so many
more people and additional
talent, compensated Just as
highly regardless of tlieir

minimum percentage o( serv-
ices.

19 Sbitterers Cored

COP FIGHTER LOST

Eli Mendelsohn's Palm Beach Suit
Ruined, Tea

"Fighting Is all right. But flght-

ing cops is bad business," quoted

KU Mendelsohn, 35, said to be con-

nected with one of the local race

tracks and stopping at the Cadillac

Hotel, when brought to the West
6Sth street Bt;itiun by Uetectlvc El-

wood Dlvver on the charge of as-

sault. r)lv\'er's brand new P.alm

Beach suit was covered with gore
that flower from EHI's wounds when
the latter sought to annihilate the
sleuth.

In West Side Court the following
morning Mendelsohn was repent-
ant. No refcreo was needed to tell

who won the battle. Mendelsohn
was satlsfled he bod lost. The court
agreed. Magistrate Rosenbluth then
Imposed the susp<-nded sentence.

DIvrer left the court with his new
suit ruined.
Dlvver was passing 147 West 71st

street. He heard the sounds of loud
voices coming from the entrance.

He soon found Mendelsohn in ver-

bal combat with the hall boys of

the apartment. Mendelsohn wanted
to gu up stairs and the hallboys
refused him admi.ssion.

Dlvver explained to KU that he
ought to go home. Indignant, Men
delaohn wanted to know who Dlvver
was. The latter Identlfled himself.

That made matters worse, Mendel-
sohn cared nary for sleuth nor man
Soon both were In battle.

When Mendelstihn was subdued
he was taken to the "boosegow.
Me was not there long when Jack
Sullivan, of Lieut. Becker fame
baile' him out. Mendelsohn Is s.aid

to he empl'>>e,l ti\' .^olliv:in at o

the l,r:.I II , ,,

'Minneapolis, A'.icr. t.

.N'uieteen cN-stiiticri rs. p'iplU In
a SIM , eh ehr.ic conducted at one of

the l"cal public high schools, gavo
a p rformance of three one-act
I'i.iys J demonstrate that they have
heen cured of the speech defect.
The classes hod liein un<ler thrt

.lirection of Dr. Smiley W, Blanton.
head of tiM M^nneapplte

,

tiuldance Cllnlii and 'lncliid*>a sntaill

hoys r>iid girls as well as college
gr:Hlu.itcs.

Six weeks before t' ; performance
the aeian in. the plajn atutterM
helpIeMly. Thoy • att><id«i ike
classes six hoiirs.a diiy,tor .flv« 4«^a
a week and there Waa Mt « Hsmlail
in their articulation last week.
The clinic Is a part of the public

school system here and the classes
are free to tbe .pubiic.

Harry Pilcer, who says he came
to New York from Paris just to MVf

the tight, sailed ba<k to France
Monday on the .lieviathan. Reg-
inald Denny was a tellow-paa-
senger.

CARL
FREEDAH D MIS
ORCHESTRA

1

\ \C \ riOMNO
ori N M 1 1 u ni:it. §

STATE. NEW YORK. THIS WEEK (Aug. 1)

BERT JONAS presents

ANDY POTTER .1! THBEE MAN M
Featar«<l fat MEYER GOLDEN'S "WHITE WAY GMETIE§;?_

KING INSTRUMENTS USED

THE GREATEST NOVELTY IN BANDS EVER CONCEIVED

VAUDEVILLE'S YOUNGEST AND NEWEST HEADLINERS
THREE LOVELY VOICES IN PERFECT HARMONY

KELLER SISTERS
AND

BROTHER LYNCH
AFTER CONCLUDING A TRIUMPHANT TWO WEEKS' ENGAGEMENT AT

PALACE, CHICAGO (Held Over by Popular Demand)

HEADLINING PALACE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (Aug. 1)

Direction WM. MORRIS AGENCY

4
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THEATRES PROPOSED

Burlington, Wis. -JTiHOOO. Ownor, F. T.. Oli. ri: :in.! OInt Hopanpon,
BlirliMglu!!. .\r. !mr. I. ,). M.Ki'iur M.its.tn, ini'. Wis. I'.tln-y not j;ivt-n.

F»ll» City, N«b.—$7D.0iKl. OwniT. A J. \\'».,-ivi r :inil Assnrlatiun. J-"alls

City- ArcWteirt, G. L. Fischer, Omaha, Ni b. I'oU. y not given.

Kmoihli Wll<—t-ISO.OOt. Grove and I'lizaboth streeLs. Owner, North
^ove Developmant Company, J. Uorlach, Kenosha. Architect, F. O.
Aucuitinc, Kenosha. (Also hotel and stores.) Policy not elven.
Kswanes, III.—(Peerless, remodeled.) $25,000. 109 Chestnut street.

Owner, I't'orlnps Thoatre Company, J. I'iorco, Kewanee. Architects,
Hewitt anil i:ni.-r.sMn, I'ooria, 111. Policy not gi\en.

Nebraska City, Neb. -$10,000. Owm.r, WurW Koally Ciu p , W. U. .Mc-

Farl.md. .scfretarv, Onialua, Neb. INiliev not tii\i-n. Arriiitf t nut selt;cted.

New York City, N. Y.—$3uo,lil)0. (Al.so iilllr.s.) n:i-l.".7 \S>st 63<1

street. Owner, K.state of M. Lirhtenauer; \\'illiam G. (;re«iie, trus-
tee, care of U. S. Trust Company. Architect, H. K. Hall and Co,

Oil City, Pa.— (Also stores and ofRce.'s.) Value not given. Owner, G.

J. Veaob, J. B. Veach and M. Marks. Oil City. Architects, C. W. liapp
and Co. and 0..:I« Rapp, Chicago, 111. Bulldhis will b* located comer
Seneca and Diiidcombe streets. Policy not given.

Philadelphia.— (1.500 scats.) Value not piven. ;«06-:s:0 N«rth Ith
street. Owner, Samuel S. Fineman and J.-ie.'b .M. f^eltzer, care 4C avoht-
tect. Architects, Hodgens and Hill, Piiilutleli>hia. I'ieturos.

Pittsburgh—Value not g'iven, Brighton road and t'olunibus avenue.
Owner, Harry Flcischman. Architects, Rubin ami Ve .'^hansey, I'ictures.

Ridgtwood, N. J.—(Also stores and ofUces.) $500,000. Oak street and
>1«Bkmi *V«|lMb Owner. North Oak Improvement Co., care ot architect.
Arehltett, P. Vilrarttas, Union City, N. J. Policy not given.

St. Louis,—$40,000. 18th and Park a.venues. Owner, S. SIgeloff. Archi-
tect, Otto J. Krieg. Policy not given.

Melrose Park (Cook Co.), III.— $200,000. Owner withheld. Architect,
John A, Chlaro. Policy not given.
New York City.—(Also hotel.) $6,500,000. Owner, French American

Opera Comlque Co,, Inc. Site and architect not selected.

MarcusLoew
BOOKINOAPENCY
General ^ecutiue Offices

LOEWBUILDINC
A.N N EX
160 WEST 4rG!^ST-

,BRVANT-dSSO-NEWYOAKCITV

J. H. LUBIN
GB.NERAL MANAGES

MARVIN H. SCHENCK
BOOKING MANAGKB
CliirAtiO OKFICE

600 WOODS THEATRE BUD'G

JOHNNY JONES
» CBABOK

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE, Inc.
New AddrM*—226 WEST 47TH ST. (Second Floor)

TELEPHONE CHICKERING 4643-4544

Can place Musical Comedy talent ot every description. Wanted
iBimedlately, Cboma Olrla, Singing and Dancing; Ingenues and
Juvenile men.

SIof;an~^MEFT ME AT HYATT <•

YORKE & LeROY
VAUDEVILLE ACT*

WBITTKN, STAOBO OK FSODCCBB
OeaMdy Smms lajeeted late Otberwtae BsspeeUMe Beraes

iKpply tuiU 8S, Maryland Hotel, W. 49th 8t„ N. Y. C

Sdf PirotMstion?

Waataington, Aug. 1
Ifa different when you're

married.
General I*i.'isnt>, Rhjirpshoot-

er appearing here last week at

Keith's (K-A), no longer

shoots the lighted cigaret from
the mouth of his .issistant,

Ch.'\r!ift»e ro<-hrane, she mere-
ly lighting it and then turning
It over to male ax.sl.stant.

The General and Miss Coch-
rane were married about three
weeks ago.

PAN CANCELS GIRL ACT,

CHARGING SUBSTITUTION

"Meet the Navy" Staqed by

Andy Wright Who Sold It

Before SaHing

A chance remark casually dropped

to a stage hand by a performer ap-
pearing last week on the Pantages
bill In Minneapolis is reported to be

the unintentional cause of the can-
cellation of "Meet the Navy," a
flash act. Talking with one of the
back stage erew the performer re-

marked that he had seen the "Navy"
act in the east with a different cast.

The stage hand passed the remark
on to Manager E. A. Bostwlck, who
discovered that unknown to the
New York Pantages office, which
sent the act out, subatltntiona had
been made following the ahowing
date In Newark, N. J.

Bostwlck wired Alex.ander Pan-
tages In Lioa Angeles with Pantages
shooting a wlra t« Bd Uilne, New
York booker for the circuit, can-
celling the remainder ot the act's

route.

"Meet the Navy" was formerly
owned by Andy Wright, wbo made
the east tihangea. The act played
Detroit, Toledo, Indianapolis and
several other dates for Pantages be-
fore the substitutions were revealed.
Wright sold tha act, among ethers,
when auddenly leading tlia United
States some weeka ago to become
business manager of tlie world tour
of a magician.

ILL AND INJURED
Henry B, Murtagh, Chicago the-

atre organist, sustained severe in-

juries July 25 at the Uptown the-

atre in a fall while going Into the

orchestra pit. He Is under doctor's

care at his home.

Grace Hooper, 23, playing at the

Duquesne Garden, Pittsburgh, with

the stock company, suffered Injuries

In an automobile collision here Inst

week. She was taken to the Ho-
meopathic Hospital.

Maurice Goldstein, driver of the

machine, and J. Ij, Adier, who drove
the second machine, were both ar-
rested.

Earl Slieahan, of tho vaudeville

act Sheahan and Burt, was seri-

ously injured in an automobile acci-

dent at Orion, Mich.

Cha* Chase, at the Orpheum last

week, was forced to withdraw from
tho bill after his first Saturday
night show. He underwent an oper-
ation for abscess ot the knee and
returned to Chicago.

Bernard Thornton is at the Cen-
tral Isllp (L. I.) Hospital.

Marjorle Hubbard (Hubbard Sis-

ters) threw one of her knees out ot

Joint while In "Rang Tang" at the
Royale Friday night. She had to

be restrained from going on with

the performance. A doctor waa
called and ordered her to rest.

. Ed Smith, employed in art de«

partment of I'aramount west coast

studios, in Santa Monica hospital

with seven broken ribs, sUHtained

when his car oveiturni-d and
toppled^own a 7S-foot embankment
in TOirilBijW Canyon, —'—

W^riMi to tha III and Injured.

HOUSES OPENING
W. S. Butterfleld opened the

Temple theatre at Saginaw, Mich,,
July 28.

The Glen Cove, Glen Cove, L. I,
latest on the S. Calderone circuit.

oi>ens Aug. 12. The house has 2,L'00

capacity and will play five acts on a
split week booked by Arthur ilsher.

Colonial, Lebanon, Pa., reopened
Thursday playing four acts on a
split week booked by Fally Markui.

PAUL SAVOY
AGENCY

112 Madison Ave.
Phone Kaodolph IVIS
nKTKUIT. MICH.

Now booklns 25 weekfi Throashoot
Mlchlsan, Uhlo snd PemntylTania.

This Was an Off Week. All 1 DidWuMC
Trella Co.—9 weeks
Added 0 waska niff* far rawna and ll<na an Laaw WagtiM
Claymo—7 ¥iaaka

'

Mildred Andrawa Mid >aya < waafca

Baby Dorothy Jolinaoii and Band~^ weeks
Kelly and Forayth—2 waaka
Buck and Bubblsa-« >/» waaka (in Chieago)
Bob London—S weeks

Maadsrd Acts—Write, Wire ar flsll ietlaa HMtSl^ii
Rev* Just enlaiaed mj efllee, thaaks le Mie >sika>s bl OMeage

WATCH ME GROW
MAX (ACTION) L.A1NDAU

MAiitllS GI^UHSfl, AMt*l»»l
WM4a tliaatra BWniibiii

»> Aet Wm «e »<f ler tif AdilrWslBg

MARRIAGES
Myrtle Gordon, professional, and

Abe Solosko, non-professional. In
Chicago, July 16.

"Teddie" Dawn, of the Dawn Sis-
ters, to. Charlia McOarry, ot the
McGarry Brothers, In Boston, July
31. The couple will continue in

vaudeville as a two-act.

Viola Vivian Newman to Pandro
Samuel Barman, July 24, in San
Francisco. Bride is the daughter
of fVank Newman, head of the
Publlx coast Interests.

Frederick Hugh Wallace, stage
manager of "The Harem," at the
L,urle, San Francisco, married
July 27 at the City Hall there
Julia Etta Walkenshaw, whose
stage name la Julia E. Sliaw, one
time ot tko Otis Skinner company
In "The Honor of the Family."

Theodore Bennett Macy, adopted
son of Belle Bennett, to Ruth Dona-
hue, non-professional. In Hollywood,
July 30.

Beatrice Van to James Gruen, at
Beverly Hllla, CaL, July 10. Both
are aeenario writers employed at
Universal studios.

Katherlne Greenman, organist at

Congress theatre, to Omer La Vuie
non-protesslonal, at Fourth I'rcsby-

terian Church, Chicago, July 18.

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
Rooklnic All TheatrcN font rolled by

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
A route of 10 week! wIthiD M mllmi of New York

J. J. MdCEON, n«g.
1SW Broadway New York City

A VAUOKVILLB AQENOV WHICH MIOOUCES MORE THAN IT
PROMISE*. CONSISTENT. EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE 1913

The FailyMarkusYaDdeville Agency
1579 Broadway Lackawanna 7876 New York CitT

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
SXECUTIVK OFFICESi

THIRD FLOCm, PHELAN BLDa
MARKET, GRANT and O'FARRBtL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

MLLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Maaagw
LOS ANOBtM— CONROLIDATBO BLDO.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
Mow York

220

W. 47th St.

OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
HHin Offlc«:

ALCAZAR THEATRP. DCILDING
SAN FKANCISCU

CIllrWKo

Woo<li
Bnlldlna

Ksni, CItr
Gtaambera
BMa.

DMrolt Boaltlo Ita Anseles Denver
Berlam
Dills.

Empress
BMs.

Unpoio
Bida.

Tabor 0,II.
Bids.

Dsllaa
Mslba

HAVING PURCHASED THE TITLE RIGHTS AND ITS PRESENTA TION OF

''STARS OF YESTERDAY"
THE ORIGINATOR OF THE OLD-TIMER ACTS, AS PRODUCED BY HOCKY AND GREEN,

WILL BE PRESENTED SEASON 1927-28, FEATURING

-CORINfiE
(THE ORIGINAL)

CELEBRATING HER 50th YEAR ON THE STAGE
Street, New York, N. Y.

VAUDEVILE AND THE BETTER PICTURE HOUSES

W. J. BROWN, do HARRY LEWIS and CO., 233 West 46th
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JEAN BEDINI RETURNS

TO COLUMBIA CIRCUIT

Jean Bedinl la returning to bur-

1<>!:(]U0 next season after three yean
ai>8enoe. Bedinl wus last week

awarded a franchise on the Colum-
Itft Clycult nul^ t» as8»mbllnt his

eompkny 4u« for rehearsal this

BWor* boltinK burleH<|ua for

vaudevlU* Bedinl was ratptl as one
of the must prodiK^l producers lor

the Columbia Circuit, liaving opor-
ated "Jean Bedlni's Revue" and
"Chuckles" aeveral seasons back.

"Human Fljr" Shooter

May Be Paroled
DcB MolneA, Aug. 2.

Sentonood h*^re last \far to servo

live years at Mt. Madison peniten-

tiary for the shootini? of Grover C.
Allridge, "human fly," whom he
found making love In his apartment
to his bride of a few months. Vonee
Long Ponurko, Kansas City chorus
Ctrl, Timothy Ponurko U scheduled
for a parole soon.
Although Vonee has disappeared,

slie "told the world" at the time
Ponurko was committed to the
penitentiary that she would awn It

his release.

Allridj;e has givon up his "hu-
man fly" stunts, stating; tliut the
allots fired by Ponurko lilnilcrcd his
work. He Is doiiitf palntins and
cleaning jobs on liiiilUinKs.

KOIXIE WILLIAMS INDEFINITE
MoUle Williams, altliough listed

as an enfranchised producer again
tills season on tho (*'oIunil)ia wheel.
1ms not as yvt si-t iun- show. Her
i>lan8 seem indefinite, according to
reports.

Thus far no engagements have
been made, despite most of the other
Columbia shows are In rehearsal.

BURLESQUECHANGES

'X3lrla Prom the Follies'' baa boen
set as ths tltl* for Ed. Ryan's Mu-
tual wheel show. Comp:uiy in<luiie!<

Pred Binder, Gladys Clark. J.aokie

and Bentriee Beamer, Jai k La Uuo.
Jack Quinlan, Bob Snyder.

Billy (Jilbert's support for "HiRh
Flat Kovuc" (CoUimhia) holds Eddie
Lloyd. George .Murray. Pedriok and
l>e Vore, Ann Myers, Margie Catltn,

' Dolly Ashton, Belie Barron, Monte
jami niily.

"Sliding" Billy Watson has com-
pleted the cast lor th<» Columbia

I

wheel: l-'rank .N'oiton. Alfretta Sy-
rrMiiiiis, 1/ouise Itrvdon. .I.irk Ryan.
Marc DeKellce. Frank Mallahan, (Jus
LcRRctt, Monfred and Liahg, Jackson
and Taylor.
George Broadliurst will return to

hurlesquo via MInsky's National
Winter Garden stock. N'ew York.
It opens Aug. 19.

Bert Todd's cast for "Laflln Thru"
(Mutual): Billy IVCIray. llal KJter.
.loB Van. lark Price. Aithoa Coniey,
"Peaches" Mickey Stevens, Jimmy
Stern, Mae Serpas and jazz band.
Joe Perry's "French Models"

(.MutuaO; Violet Klliott featured,
Kdytlie Biites, Vil tiiria Thorne,
Frank Perry, Hup Moore, George
Qrafe. Slim Brilliant, Phil Perry.

Ed. B. Daley's "Here We Are"
and "Bare Facts" (Columbia). "Here
We Are" includes Jack IjA Mont.
Billy Tanner. Bert Saunders, Jyse
La Rue, Midgle Gibbons, Gladys
Dale, Iris May, Patricia Burns,
Newman and llogers.

"Bare Facts." Leii.i IJ.iI- \ .
Harry

Feldman, George Twyniaii, Gloria
Carpenter, Tees Sherman, OIlie

Nelson, Madeline Spongier.
Willianis & Jordan's "Tempters"

(Mutual I ; I'M Jordan, I'.ert Fay,
Lottie Lee. Hoy Cowan. Helen Scan-
ion, Mary Lee Tucker, Musical
Morrows.

Billy Koud's cast for lie Happy,"
Columbia wlicel: W.iUcr lirown,

Dolly Davis. Mina Bernard. Chick
Hunter, Mabel Sloane, Edith Okun
and others.

BAKGES nr OMAHA
Des Moines, Aug. 2.

N. S. Barger, manager of the
Garrick here for three years, has
taken a lease on the Gaiety, Omaha,
and will play Mutual burlesque
Fliows with the openinjr of the f.ail

seaSMll,

Borlesque Dropping Out

C-i'urnlita Wlieel will drop Bur-
lesque ir«..ni Its billing Juiiti,^ tlic

forthcomini; season, with all paper
and advertising matter to carry the
slogan of "Columbia Shows" In-
sten.l

.

The . h inne Ts iftta tu have b-'u
precipitated tlfrouvtl the number oC

mixed shows bn tho wheel next
season. A set burlesqvs classiflci-

tion Is flgured a mlsnomei^ for the
legits routed.

"SNATCHEBS" FOE BOAS
"Cradle Snatcliers." which Phil

De Angelis, burlesque producer, had
for the Columbia wheel next sea-
son, may not tras'erso that circuit

hut tco out as a hi-it r^.n! show.

CALL! CALL!!
All Members Engaged ^or

''Sliding'' BiUy Watson Show
IMf'nfio K«t>ort for IU'li<*Hrs<(l>. ni

AUDITORIUM HALL, PAPAE BLDG.. 100 W. 72nd 8T.
< 'ornpr ( olamhuK A vf*.. Npw York
Monday. August 8, 11:00 A. M.

Wanted—Ponies and Mediums
<iOOI> OITOKTIMTV— < <>l I MHIA « IK< I'lT

Please Acknowledge Call to SAM S. CLARK, Mgr.
407 ColanibU Thratrr BldK.. 701 Ar«., N. Y. ('.

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!
BERT BERTRAND'S

"WINE, WOMAN and SONG"
Opens Saturday Night, Aug. 20, Columbia Theatre, N. Y. C.

"CHORUS GIRLS WANTED"
Apply at once Room 403, Cotumbia Theatre BIdg.

10 WEEKS AROUND NEW YORK CITY

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!
ALL PEOPLE ENGAGED FOR

E. J. RYAN'S "GIRLS FROM THE FOLLIES"
Please Report for Rehearsals on Monday, August 8, 11 A. M. Sharp,

t TARA HALL, 1947 Broadway, at tSth St., N. Y. City

Can Use Fsw Mars Good-looking, Youthful Chorus Girl<i

CALL! CALL!!
M I l-I OI-l I. IM. \1.H> KOR

Captain Harry Goldberg's "Night Hawks"
l>I.K.\SI': RKPOKT FOK KKHK.tKO.tr,

MOM>\V. Al «il ST Kill. II A. M. SIIARI'. AT » „ ,
PKt TO.MA .AS!«K)IIII.V l«MI\l>. I.-.H-KKI TIIIKII AVK., « nr. l«lh SI., >. V. I

('An I ;i l ew \|i.r.' (.4hk1 I ImniN tilrK
The DeloTrd l>Wie >hi">n. 1)1,1 VI ,r. I, .Unit Her «ilH f'rli-nil.

I.> .l..in Hit "NiclM II i"U~ '

ri.nsi; \( ivsoiM i;ii(.i 111 ( irrxiv IIMIHV «;oi.i>iii:mi

l:. * K. 1. p. \>SO( lAIIIIS. wi -r -.:;r,i >r.. M.M MlltK I ITV

CARROLL'S JAIL JOB

(Continued from page li

"politician's Job." The associations

and environment ars sure vastly

diderent from those of the "boys In

hlue" in the cell blocks.

The hospital. • red brick. Z-ltnor

structure, in the rear oC the main
buildings, has its own mess and

dormitories, and all-white dreas is

de rigueur for nurses and clerks,

ii^arl's is outfltted with duck trou-

sers and plain bleached cotton

shirts "provided by the manugc-
incnt," but that doesn't stop him
ordering nether wear on ralm
Beach lines or Bnglisb broadcloth

i)louscs outHide. if his purse can

stand it, and a knitted silk tuur-

in-hand may complets this w. k.

picture of what the w. d. prison

clerk is wearing. Likewise the

heavy canvas "sneakers," furnished

free, may bs replaced by calfskin

oxfords If ho wants to send out and

hu.v them.
In a Bed

Tlu' husuital has Its own mem and
sli'cpinf; Hcronimodatlons. entitling

Karl to a spring bed in an airy
dormitory (such vulgar things as
cells are not mentioned here!) and
hr can onjoy setni-private (ahom!)
b.Tlhinff in the l^:^^;^ment Jind the
Itost the miirket allords three linios

a day in the line of beet stews,
fresh spinach (direct from the
prison farm), boilod potatoes, soup.
ln>*a<i ;iih1 butter, and black offec.
with now and then fried eggs and
hot rolls for break fa.st.

Probably the touehest break Elarl

ffets asi a former Broadwayite is the

unearthly 5:30 a. m. risinp'bell. and
he must keep going until 8 or 9

p. m. But his afternoons are free

for all the pedal exercises, tennis,

baseball, quoits, etc., ha wants on
the immense recreation ground, en-
closed by the rear walls, where over
3,000 men are daily turned out for

hiking and fresh air between 12:30
and 3 p. m.. in three relays.

Karl hika \tcvn punching Uic

and playing handball almoHt every
day since he left his sick bed, and Is

a totally different looking man from
ilie one that entrained at the Penn.sy
slali'tn about four nionllis aRO.
W'.irilen Snook ba.s hhown him every

' consideration compatible with
pi ison regulations.

Learned Associates

Carroll's hospital asso<'lation.i« are
!
p.irtirularly agreeable, Jle r an
i*'ininise on f.Tniili;ir western .sub-

jects with ex-dovei-nor Warren T.

.McCray of Indiana, permanently
' domiciled there with high blood
' pi essure. or pet u line on 1924 prisfiii

history Irorn formt.'r "Warden Albert

K. .S.artain, in on a year and a day

I

"rap." who also happens to be a

I fellow clerk in the phy»l**lon*H office.

I

It Is not improbable, by the way
that lOail will soon be promoted to

I the job of doctor's secretary, th'-

Inmate at present on (hat detail t>c-

liiK alMUt due for rclpase.

Vlnvl is .-Jllowcd to write tl

ictt- i.-^ wt - kly for mote by spc,

Itermiij .and niay ii-cei\e ira<ticallv

all the mall sent him and a llber.nl

share of vl.sltin>r.

Twice tnonthly he m.iy furtii*'

iiiins--lt a-'-iinst the hornus of th

uibi-'b orKla teinlK nitMrc by oriier-

iuiT liencTous (4uantitic» of leui-.ns

• till oraimes. and any oitier P't-
o.issihlft arll'-lrs, such .t« tr.hticeo.

.tlily hi.H niual sel iuu:* colli ci tl id to
keep his liupply of candy, fruit and
crackers constantly replenlnluMl. for
the i;r*'at problem of a piison appe-
uto is to briiiue the terrifyinir K.ip
between linal mess at 4:30 p. m.
and breakfast time at t next morn-
ing, uh. twy!

So far. Karl has nad "Utlc to say
to his hospital associates. Is a
ni.Ml.'l luisiiner. and. of course, the
K'-ner;ll snli.iects of pltunbinc etc .

are, by ollicial order, strictly "out."'

(ieneral regret was voiced in prison
circlci as to his failure to arrive In

time to stai:e the annual show,
which is usually locsentcd in l-'cb-

ruur.v. This show is ensineeriNl ex-
clusively by prison talent, and tal-

ent simply lips .irouiid h»oHe at .\t-

laiita. I'resentatlon Is m:»de in the
threat chai>ei hall, which seats about
l.r»f>0; in tlie baicuiiy by special
invite always appear the .-Xtl.anta!

elite, on the two successive days
the sho«aruns.

Earl Intsrsstsd

Ever since arriving EnrI has ex-
pressed great interest in prLson his-
trionics. He often discusses such
subjects with the pi ison impresario,
B. F. (Cowboy) lluches (inmate
dentist), who brilliantly producesl
this year's show. Earl also fre-
quently <-hats with several ex-
cabalift siiiKers from New York and
vicinity, now putting on larger or
shorter acts behind bars. One of
his recent visitors reports that Iho
former anatomical authority of 50th
and 7tli avenue intetois to found
one of the skits in h fortliconiing
"Vanities" on his prison experience.
And if this be true. Broad^vay anil
tlie timbers tiie in for a real bit of
dramatic realism!
When will I'^url say Kood bye to

the "big house" in Atlanta's sub-
urbia? Weil, thi.t all depends. He
is pliBlble to apply tor parole at the
coming September session of the
board, hut bis success is extremely
doubtful iti view of the recent prac-
tice of that august trinity in com-
pellini,' year-and-a-day delinquents
to do their full short time, vli!.:

9 months and 15 days. This cut
means -'j inotiths off for good be-
havior, and if Karl's behavior keeps
perfect, would let him out about
February 10 or 15. However, should
he—a Is niiite unlikely—Mriously
violate the rules, this good time
would be forfeited.

Washington, Aug. !.

Karl Carroll will b« 'ieHclMs for
parole on October S.

Inquiry as to what action the
Department of .luHtire would take
on the producer's application for
clemency, utnlei- his sentence for a
year and a day for perjuring in
connection with the bath tub party,
resulted in a series of evasive
answers.

Carroll's conditiort in reported to
luive considerably iniproveil since
ilnally etiteriiu; Atl.inta, also he is

.t loodel prisimer.
The.se reports will undotibledly

work to the jidvantape of the pro-
ducei, say atli>riu')'s licie, and may
swiritj the attorney-general over to
;rr;ifitin£T the p:irole.

Hovvev'T, Mr. ,Sarj;ent is a great
stickler tor iirifteirde.

NAMES^LOITED
(Continued from pane \i

ice cream sundaes, stilts, t-iiitiouts,

;ind nunicrctis inci.l.-itl il-

WaUireen's llru^- slm-. - leediiic

exclusive rishts to the "I'aul Ash
sundne." have dtsiKiKCd of nearly
1300.1100 wiirth of ice cream confec-
tion bearlnu the rc,llie;urs name.

Krueger Shoes Sell

The I'.iir ili parlnieut store is fea

turing • liennio Krueger shoes" t'»

irood results,

,\nd each I'ul.llx thc.itie si:ii;..

band )c;i,lcl-. threUfjli .l n.itbiUal lie-

up. Hill have a mo.h l suit of clothe.-<

named for him in the city where bo
leKUhirly does his stuff.

I'ublix is ai'Credited with me
wholesale lieup proccilvM-es u'-w ii<

vogue. A concerted drive was made
to Inform national advertisers of

the wealth of sales prospects In plc-

Itti e house ;nidiences. Internal
Uevenue Tax Ucptnis were cited to

show that the .4\er,tKo person at-

leiuis some popular priced form of

amusement 1.S6 times per week.
A survey lit I'l'O cities tdioweil

tb.it tiic a\.!.m-e increiuse in daily
trati.sient i>upuialii>n w;ia 29.081

percent, and most of it is attributed
to the growing number of persons
coining into tlie cities for theatrical
amusement.

Willi those slalislics before them,
merchants are more than ever ad-
dressing theatre patrouiiKC. The
obvious method was to attach their
wares to the names of theatre peir-

sontillties tesularly holding the nt-
tenlloii of the public. The baml
leaders tc.c.k the cake.
The tieup, as figured, works both

ways; the merchant gets the per-
sonality name for his wares, while
tho theatre and individual get th«
free publicity and exploitation.

Stimulate Stor* Salsa
The papers i)K|i jTM beMnt*

through the incre.ise in local ad-
\ ertisinp.

A CliicaKo pnblLslici'. who bo;ists

that Ills paper carries ropresenta-
ttv«. tb«al|r« «6i>y, stated that even
If (he theatres had to cut their ads
(btwn 75 itercent he'd feel obliged t'»

Kivo tiieio a lower late in order to
keep his theatrical department up

—

malBtr to pisaa* |h«. mareiiMit atf<
vertlsen.

In onsi' tOtta the larKPst depart-
ment aMN' hM ottered to carry a
daily "^lurM-column ten-Inch ad
Wttli^ tt* own page ad, callinK
tciitlon to theatre offerings. De-
tails of the pitin are now being
worked out by the store owner and
theatre. The store owner has not
re^vaated that tba thaatr* aidvattlae
th« atore In retiri*n wlthiii tha the-
atre.

In I>es Moines, .iimmy "I'ep"
Kllard's pep inspired the KclloK
Cereal to run a comparison tieu^
A mid-west dally, the only one in

its town, got into a dispute with the
IfK ;tl theatre, catislnp witbdriiwal
of the the.'ilre's ad. Whereupon llie

depai tment store of the town print-
ed the Iheiitie's program for tk*
week, daily. They pot together
airaln.

Itailroad companies are selling
the theatro hard M stimulaW
travel in ths niral dIsMcta, offer-
ing excursion rates and special ac-
commodations to theatregoers.

CALL! CALL! CALL!
All Ladies and Gentlemen Engaged for

JIMMIE COOPER'S BLACK AND WHITE REVUE
will please report Monday Morning, Aug. IS, at 10 A. M., to

DONOVAN'S IJANCINQ ACADEMY, a»t«i St. and eolumbtts Circle

WANTED: CHORUS GIRLiS
Remember, you only work first act, four numbers. You IftSve thsstre

at 3:30 m.itinec and 9:30 nifjlits. Call at once for contrsct.

701 7th AVE., COLUMBIA THEATRE BLDG.

JIMMIE COOPER

, Ii.lv underwe.ir. etc.

When Bored

CALL! CALLIl

FRANK X. SILK'S NEW REVUE
"NOTHING BUT GIRLS"

Kklir tlCKALN HT.tUT MIINIIAV, ,\l <il'ST Kth, 10 \. M.
In Snile r,)l7. KowlsiHl llullillnx. lA.'UI llroiiilwu). N. V. t'ity

G* t> f a ir voir AKK voi vii ami iook mi k
» a** « W KKK MK IIKFOKI': Vol SH.\ KI.hKWIIKKK

KAV MIIMil.Klf H'il.l. sr.!!;!-: TIIK .M .1llll:ll<4

E. A. SHAFER lumm ;ii. toi.i Mni.t tiikitbis
Vaniisrr III II.III.SO. .NKW VOKK I ITT

CALL! GALL!!
\\ f. -;, I . r b.,re.i. l,e j,-, . I., 1 j .

ii'il! dov\ n to the t'if: ladio at ote-

Jean Bedinrs ''Cock-A-Doodle-Doo"
Please report for rehearsal Monday. Aug. 8 at 11 A. M. Sharp, st

MECCA TEMPLE HALL. 130 WEST 56th ST.. NEW YOftK
K ,,,.11 . ;.. ^^ 1 .1 « i hi - . .1 '.1 1 > *

IK\IM. llf-.lhllC. MAnaicer

loa ( ohimhls riii'Hire lUiU.. >'. V. (11 V

T-TTi

—

rtf—t-n-—hi'i.i|iiiol—I'liridiir—mil
li.-t-ii in on tb>ldmin's b.ind, ilie

;

.Ntlaiitii .louriiai proi^ram, or maybe
-line airs from one of his own ^

' -bows. .>^hoiild he Ket the rc i'lini;

iiru'e. the pri'^on n* V. ,^b'^v 1" d'lUy

1

on tap with all the leading news-
papers and macray.lnes—and VaH< ty.

1
iiichli nially. is said to be one of the

;'->-*. s-i;-:;^ amons them. Trob-

J

CALL!
KITTY MADISON'S JAZZ TIME REVUE

REHEARSAL Monday, aug. i5. at ii O'clock a. m.

Bumpus Rehearsal Hall, 224 West 4eth Strsst

.10K wool IS. Miuuwer
I witl ••Irani'* r»ilr..«.| ll<k<'t tn nnr »trl thai wiirk»1 for m» hot.jr* anH wanta

tf» work for ni<» ii^nln

i4>««« <«r.\<ioji—f/)TH ur woBK—<;oon r \r
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PRESENTATIONS—BILLS
THIS WEEK (August 1)

NEXT WEEK (August 8)

n Indi'-nte oii<>nin<t this
l'i>r ni xt wcfk (T) or (8)

new

lve«-ks on iSiia.l:iv tir .Miiiuir)>-, ;i.s .iatf ii..i>

With split w.-. k> :ils(i . ati-.l l.y datis.

~ An asterisk (*) iK foie name simiilns art Is ntw to plly, doing
turn, rcnppoarinK nftt-r absence or appearing (or llrst time.

Pfcture* incluilo In classification picture policy with vnudeville or
presentation as adjunct.

LONDON
This Week (August 1)

riNHIII RV PARK
Empire

Boae Marie Rev

BACKNEY
liEmpIre

Konl * Horace
f:i»H.n Co
Elhfl Hook
Kpyrai
Auntie
Fred Culpitt

I>ONDON
Alh«inbr»

Houston 8ifl

JacklK>n'a Co
Barry Lupino Co
Oook A Vernon
Jean Plorlan
Roye A Maye
Kenna Uroa
Kitty R«ldy

CollMvm
It 1vela 3
Ai^ren Family
Win Hay Co

Harrtp & (Inmn
Norman Lnni?
.Toyner ft Koalrr
Roy'i lorfralfl
ria Sharon
Johnao^h * Oordon
Asfrardes

Victoria Piiliica

V A- K Stanl.-n
mwy U. nn.-lt

Harry Wei.l.m
Chrif^t iana K- D
Victoria OirlH
T.eon A KIkt
Dorothy Colston
Vera Rudd A Ptnr

NEW rROSS
Empire

Th e Padre )>rama

»HEPH'D8 nv»n
Empire

SfKATFORD

Punch Bewl Rev

PROVINCIAL
ENGLABB

AIIERDEKN
*ore W A T««ther

ABDWICK «nEN

ml* ittr—
KM* WtUmt
Ifscarl Bros
Rosle Lloyd
ralo A Senary
Johnffnn * B^rt
Billy O'Connor

BIRMlNcnAM
Km|)lr«

B A- I..iwr.'n»o

H & i; rat Ian
KuRsel & Dawn
McdInI a
Uay Handclaon
Vedraa
a Psndnr * O'Neii

howboat Rav

BRADFOBD
Alhambrik

Quicksilver Rev

BRISTOL
Hippodrome

Blla Retford
Bthel Davis
A C Aator
Roxy I.a Bocca
3 Daimlers
Blsa
Oreen
Wood « violet
Varney A Butt

CABDUT

JslkVMI * H«na
Victor Andra
Fred Barhea
Johnson A Clark
Tarzan
Kimberly A Pace
hirley Co

CHATHAM

Xcsp !>««< Kev

rilI8WI('K
l-^plre

Flo Smlthdon
Jim A Jack
Iiaisy Wood
Jack Lane
Plerottya
Van Dook
Heraehel Henlera

DVMora
Klacs

Pontoon Rev

EDlNRriUiH
Empire

T M I'rooka Rev

Sammy Shle'da
Tuma
H A milia
Huntllnvs

HANl,ET
Onwd

Yea Sir Rev

HI7LIs

Pftteee

Brown Birds Rev

UCEDS
Empire

Bull s Eye Rev

Royal
Abie's I rto.ip Co

LEICFSTFJl
PaUce

Mftdgp Kennedy
Snnora Rd
KlrkH .

Harry Gunn
Kathleen l^fla

MVERPOOI.
Empire

Blackblrda Rev

MANCHEKTER
Hippodrome

JIarold Harvey
r)emetrlfl
Mamel Soutter
Kannle Ward
Horace Kennedy

Whafe HIa Name
KEWCA8TLS

The Lark Rev

Empire
PItle IVviiK
Ofiborne « Perryer

Safety First Rev
BrEn*PORT
Empire

Seelntr lAtv Rev

NOTTIXCJHAM
Empire

Nixon Cray
Albert Whelan
I>u Callon
Nerve & Knox
I-lly Morris
HolJoway A A
2 Le BcrBs

Royal
M lAitK Co
Chineae Bungalow

PORT8MOVTH
Bona

Aloma Rev

SALFORD
Palace

Rose 0 (.;rady Hev

SOI TUSEA

Runny Rev

SWANSEA
Kmpire

Moulin Rougf Rfv

Picture Tbeatres

KEW YORK CITY
Capitol (M)

Carlo Ferretti
Cap Bal Corpa
Joyce Cnlea
John Trieaault
Cheater Hale Olrln
"IS Miles Out'*

Irvin Talbot
• Victor Artlata
PeertoM 4
"JIme Pompadour"

Rlalto (SO)

P;iramo\int 3

Efnil Itodp
•Wa.v of .'^11 Fl.i«h-

Rivoii <se>

f^eonara Corl
"CamUIe"

«)
Duacan 81a T A K'

Viiaithon"
"Roiiktcs"*

Chlrato (1)

H Hpitalny ltd
C.eoi'ge Lyons
"The VnknttWn'*

Granndti (1>

Benny M.'r<irf Il.J

Hi uno Hov.h
Madelyn Killeen
S I.of- A J Moore
Vifftphi-ne
•I.M Zal J^o?"

liardinr <!>

Mark FishfT H.i
I.fiiitf & Voelk
I'aul Howard
1> & B ItarFtow
Anno Chans
Gould Dancers
'Lost at the Front'

Marbro (1)

Chas Kaley Hd
Mound City B B
Mahel Blondell

t LKVKLAND. O.

Allen <31)

Rome * Dunn

It- I..

'Serviee for Ladies'

DETROIT, MICH.
State <3t)

Hilly Gprber
l.yle Xi Virginia
Forsythe A Kelly

XX>B 4NORLB8
Boulevard

2d half a-f't

I'.-it WVxt Or<h
Fanchiin A M Idea
Taylor & Lake
Wartl A Saniutla
K<\ I.(i:rnh9
"Love of Sunya"

Cttrthny Circle

{ Indef

)

Carli Elinor Orch
Laughlln a Paria

Thomas Van Dycke
In Ihe "Mornlnc Telecraph'* of San-
dny. July 81, (toys:
"We saw 'Hit the Deck' for the

first time only the other night. What
a show! No wonder, In aplte of the
heat, It hita vroaaea of twenty-slz
and a half grand. . . . We liked
partlmlnry

STEIIA MAYHEW
Whoae personality and rendition of
'Hallelujah' Is the high spot of the
produrtion as far as this writer Is
ffinrtTned "

I'ersAiwil Direction

ALF. T. WILTON
1560 Droodwuy

RUlte MM» Bryant 2027-2028

Rosy <30)

J'mmy Melton
Ohnifln ft Ard'-n
niadys Hire
PouKlas St anbury
Harold Van Duzee
Rodolpb Hoyaa
'Paint's the Town"

Str«Bd (SO)

M,le KIrmova
M.irio ("aifttl

Mnik'arct SthlllinK
Cv l.andry
Charles Hennlngtoi
Percy Hemua
"Loneaome I^dlea"

ClIiCAfiO. ILL.
Cnpitoi <1)

Del Delbrldee ltd

Dcll v'n A Cali'g'n
Toby Welia I
Bill Pruett
Cocalla Dlalr

Ade^ald Hall
f^.inda A Claire
"Satin Woman"

Oriental (1)

Paul Awh Hd
Wade Booth
Ilomay Bailey
Hebe Mofflc
Mertzy Boyd
rnul Small
riifford * Elmore
Abbot Danrern
•The Poor Nut"

.Senate (1>

Lou KoKloff Bd
Ceo D WaphinRton
nordon ft King
Homay Halley
Johnny Dove
Gould Dancers
Vltaphone
Lost at the Front'

dtratforfl

Id half <3 6>

M Hillbloom Hd
Dave & Castle
Stone & Audrey

TllwU <1)

Fur flhow
Joe I.,aurle Jr
S'nshtne T'l'r CItIb
Horn ft Lawrence
Milton Watson
•Prince of Walters'

rptown (1)

Hennle KreURer Bd
PeKgy -Berler
Salt A Pepper
Markert D'c'n G'ls
J A K SpanKlcr
Harrv Rnppl
Tilllo the Toiler"

BALTIMORE. MD.
Century (1)

Jan Oqrler Bd
—U M*ti.« Ott"

Garden (1)

7 Stvrp,' .'^lepperft

Monroe Bros
Tn a Back Tard
.Tean Bairy
Gordon A Pierce
"Arizona Night »"

New tl>

ill motr >et Singers
Frank MlM.r
H'rn'd Fr edentna'
"Hfart of Salome"

BOSTON. MASS.
Metropolitan (31)

n...leml< h
Ctadys St Ji.lin

I(.ivd Renter
.Inrk RusJ»ell
"Time to Love"

SUte <1>

HiMslo A Hiake
Whirl of SpN-n.lor
'I'ainfK thf Town'

m i-T'-ALO, N. Y.

iiurfuio (SI)

AKii'.i* H.IIhvrll
Nrrnarde I »e pHee
Herbert Straub
"Save My Chiid"

OrcAt LAkM (31)

JuUea Tanncn
Wm Harrigen
AgreenofT'B Rev

MariettaBAN Hanson
Octova
S rove II Dnncers
Kosliiff Iianrers
naby Tip
Rroadwiy 3

TAUrcttf DuVoll
Don ThrailklU
flteve flavage
"Seventh Heaven"

Chinese (Indef)

Stewart Brady
Kosloff Dincers
M ortian Iianccrw
"King of Kings"

CrUeHaa <S)

Jan Rublnl Bd
"The Big Parade"

Egyptian (29)

Lynn Cowan Orch
Fanrhon ft M Idea
ChrifKie A Daley
AdrloBR 3

Mafy Jane A D
Myra A Clarice
BobI»y A Dnreen
"Barbed Wire"

State (f)
Oene Morgan Orch
Fanchon ft M Idea
Propter A Maret
Foley A Cummlngs
Fraser Bros
DeLilxe Rros
Arnold Graver
Thleme A DeNolx
"Running Wild

'

Metropolitaa <tS)

Rube Wolf Orch
Fanchon A M Idea
8 Danrers
Joe Wong
TulleKe"
MllUon DoIUr (19)

Leo Forbsteln Or
"Beau Qeate"

Vptawa 4tt)

Dare Oood Bd
Carlos A Dorothy
Bobby Gilbert

Billy Day
Theodore Alban
William Waee'a Bd
•Time te l*Te"

rHIT^DELPMIA
Fox (SI)

It Red Heads
Caltoa Bros

Parisian 9nngatera
Thatcher D'v'a A A
"High Hat"

ST. ix>ris
Ambaasador (Si)

Rddle Lambert
Ginger Rogers
l)caii Bros

CARLO AND NORMA
HeniMttlonul Hiinie Teom

Sm itirl Inn, Anbury Park. N. J.

SEE SEE

ROEHM & RICHARDS
216 Strand Thsatr* Building

B'war a 4nb m., n. T. c.
lAckawaawk MM

Muriel I.a Frandc
"Fishtlng Love *

Stanley (SI)

Use Uarvenga
Tiller Olrls

'Sarvlte for Ladlas*

<•>

Whiteraan Bd

PITTSBrRGH
Aldioe (31)

Tommy Christian

Benny A Western

Ijaura Hoffman
"12 Uilcs Ouf*

Crud (SI)

De Warces Bd
"Beau Geste"

PB'VD'NCK. B. I.

Fay's (i>

Gus Voyer Co
Van A Vernon
Oaboras A picens

MiiiiM>url (31)

P A J Hubert
Ann A Jean
Jackie Heller
Pauline Gasklns

WAHH'OrN, D. C.

FahM* <ti)

Ram Rabbins' Or
Haien Torka
Harrlman Prea
nick Lelbert
"13 Miles Out"

(7)
Jan Garber Orch
D'thy W Ilalbach
Harrlman Prea
nick Lelbert
'Sarvica for Liadlea'

latta (M)
uiss WasbtaatoB
Mills nomlBsass
Baby Thompaon
Box Rommcll Prcs
'Moulders of Men"

(«)
Roz Rommell Pres
Xaaatle at Liirit.t'

Loew

NEW YORK CITY
American

Ist half (S-10)
Al Gordons Dogs
Rose Rosalie
Stuart A L.ash
The Cavaliera
R A B Brin
What Price Aunty
S Amlmia
(Two to nil)

Sd halt (11-14)
Kramer A Cross
Graham Bta
C Stiaette Co
Going Straight
3 Nltos
(Others to fill)

Avenne B
1st half <l-10)

Romas Tr
(Others to fill)

2d half (11-14)
Mack A ManuB
Osborn A Jean
Harry Breen
H A Burton Sla
(One to nil)

KatlsMl
lat half (t-10)

Winnie A Dolly
Athlone
E Wilson A E
Bobby Heath Co
Geo Shelton Co

2d half (11-14)

Ford A Price
F ft V Vardon
T Murdock Co
F A Seymour
Al Gordons Doga

iBt halt (1-10)
Kramer A Cross
Seymour A Cunard
Smith A Hart
Alice Morley
Mexican Romance

2d half (11-14)
Montambo A Nap
H A O Elaworth
Courting Daya
Packard A Dodge
Caater Rot

BchuMey St.

lat half (8-in)
Uontambo A Nap
Calvert A Irwin
K Jarkson Co
Prlncefis Chin
Packard A Dodge
Ford A Price
Id half (11-14)

Alberta Lee Co
Haael Ooaby Co
Meredith A R
Kramer A Walsh
Chaney A Fox Rev
fOne to nil)

Grand
lat half (8-10)

Donals Sla
I Orettoa
Going Straight
Hall A Symoads
Harry L^Vaa Co

td half (11-14)
A Diaz Monkeys

1st halt (8-10)
J J Collins
F A V Vardon
T Murdotk Co
Clark ft vnianl
L ft A tkinnon Co

2d half (11-14)
Donals Sis
Bobby Heath Co
E Wilson A E
Moran A Warner
White WAy Oaltlsa

M«l9 <•>

w%r a wuthMk
1 sstar iMa Oa
(Oth*»B la All)

TIctoria

1st half <S-10)
I Nltoa
G A H BIsworth
M A Snooser Jr
Taylor A Bobby
Chaney A Fox Rev

2d half (11-14)
J J Collins
Potter A Gambler
Smith A Hart
Stuart A I^ash
The Cavaliers

BROOKLYN
Bedford

lit half (810)
Frank Evers Co
Jack Danger
J B Totten Co
Moran A Warner
Hollywood Bound
Sd half (11-14)

France A IjoPell
Princess Chin
What Price Aunty
Mayo A Bobble
l4 Atklnsoa Co

Qates Ave.
1st half (•-!•)

Sellaas Cir
Oreen A Austin
Mayo A Bobbe
Bert Bsrle Co
(One to nil)

H Hayden Co
(Three to All)

Sd half (11-14)
Berrens A Fin
Hev Elite
(Three to flII)

Premier
1st half (8-10)

Plrndilly 4

i: Barrett Co
Kramer A Walsh
Joe Fanton Co
(One to nil)

id half (11-H)
Ct-nfro Co
KLsU- Mub«r
("Jrecn ft Austin
Cardo A Noll
(Une to nil)

ATLANTA, OA.
Gimad (8)

Paul Brachard Tr
Miihoney A Cecil
H Jamleson Co
Carson & Willaid
& Ilarmaniaca

BAY RIDOE. N.V.

Loew
1st half (1-10)

A Diaz Monkeys
Segal A KUrhie
Morgan A Sheldon
Will Aubrey
C Stinette Co

2d half (11-14)
ScheppB Clr
Hill Casey Co
Briscoe A Rauh
(Two to Oil)

BIR*lNO'M, ALA.
Tsmple (•)

Gautisrs Dogs

Isia A OeUlaa

Bert Walton Co
Roflcoe Arbuckle

Sd half (11-14)

Strobel * MarUaa
Will Aubrey
Jonea A L«e

Bert Earle Co
(One to nil)

MAM'K'NECK. N.Y.

Flayhoase (8)

J Hsnnan Co
Arthur DsVoy CoNAG Vsrga
V A Demarsst tls
(One to flU)

MBMPBI8, TENN.
State (8)

KItaro Japs
Mnnlcy A B
Wheeler A Potter
Howard A Llnd
Castle of Dreams

MONTREAL, CAN.
Ix>cw <K)

Eileen ft Marjorli;
C Ellsworth ft M
Garden At Shaw
Ralph Fields Co
Castleton A Mack
H Dockerill Co

NEWARK. N, J.

State (R)

S Maxell OS
Wilson Sis A W
Bob Cspron Co
Bison City 4
Mildred Carew Co

HOTEL
[MAMHATTAN]

W71MWr<47isST
NewyomeciTy

TO TH( SaOFISSION
Ob olhrmm Iht
mofita ttun iiwhoiti

Arttasr Uoyd
J OSBBSIIy Rsv
J Graasss Co
MIdast Pastlma

BOSTON. MASS.
Orphenm (8)

M Raco A Ptnr
McDonald A Oakea
Aval on Co
PIsano A Li

Whirl of Dplandor
(One to mi)

BUFFALO, K. T.

Mat* <•)

aoraallla S
OlsB Dale Co
Holland A Oden
I.anraster A L
Color A Rythm

rUSTBLAMD, O.

State (S)

Novelty Clintons
Hemstreet Co
Miner A Mack
Flamlna Tonth
Lew Srles
The Parlsfaanas

DALLAS. nOC.
Mclka <•>

nownsy A McCoy
Myrtle Bolsnd
Nel Hoy Co
Bits Bros
Al LaVlne Co

RVANSVII.'R. IND.
TlToU

Ist half (t-l«)BAL Gillette
B Weber Co
Sonlta Pam Co
Wllllama A Clark
C A Clements Rev

JAMAICA, L. I.

let half (I-IC)
Schepps Clr

WHEN
PLAYINQ
PHILADELPHIA

HACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR

ORDER
MONDAY!

QAfi S»9U0 niHa Ma tATURDAV

N. OBLEAKS. LA.
State (S)

Billy LaUont 4

Mms Pompadosr
Toney Grey Co
Rich A Cherle
liill Hamilton Bd

MOBFOLK, VA.
State (S)

Tlebora Sesls
Grant A Dalley
Pass A Btaaw
B A Bracken
B A Palls Orch

PALIBADIS
(1)

Retlaw
3 Bernards
McOIII Trio

TOBOMTO, CAN.
Tsacs at. m

t OasrtBSrs
Tuck A ClBBS
Llsaal. Ames Co
Simpson A Dean
Phil 8s«d Co

WOODHAWN, LJ.
Wlllard

lat half («-lC)

France & LaPell
CartwriKbt A Lowe
Courting Days
Sam Hearn
Cantor Rev

2d half (11-14)

Francis A Frank
PIcadllly 4

Jos B "Totten Co
Taylor A Bobbe
Hollywood Bound

W. FLAINS, N. T.
State

1st half (8-10)

Mack & ManUB
Johnny Herman Co
Arthur HeVoy Co
Urandeil Rev
(One to All)

2d half (11-14)

Lester Irving 3
Athlone
B O'Connell Co
Kramer A Boyle
Cambridge Co

"M. 'ri' l (I

I.ufii>e(ir

Mill, r A M;.rlvs iu
-Mnraie Hayes
Sammy Yuunn Tlil

Amac
"i: Miles Out"

Way Wslta
Heart of Maryl'd'

Wrstlake
rd h.Tl( (3-61

J'nlta Connor's Bd
Clllf Nasarro
Dorothy Brown
Alms A Marguerite
Billy Allen
Ijova of Soaya"
Jane Shirley

MII.WAI'KKK
WIsronsIn (31)

Waliy JackBon
Cub Mulrny
llHil.y tt Itarnum
Wallace A Cappo
Mil Adams

N lewARK, v. J.

nrantord (M)
Charles Nelson Bd
l^f< Stevena
Shirley UshI
Mary Adams
Helen Kenley
Itilt Frana
'i 'T ince of Wa Iters*

Mosqne (30)

Francis Renault

Renal A Riccl
Chase A Collins
Bert Walton Co
Roacos Arbuckle

Orsslsy Sq.

1st half O-IO)
AH>erta Lee Co
Russell A Fields
Jones A Lea
9 A Ssymonr
L Marshall Rev
(Ons to Sll)

td half (11-14)

Calvert A Irwin
R Barrett Co
Clark A VllUn l

(Two to nil)

Lincoln Sq.

1st half (t 10)

Qsnsro Co
Bill Casey Co
Renard A Weat
Canto A Noll
(<>BO is mi)
Sellnas Clrsns
3 Oreltos
Harry Uayden Co
C RedlIsM Co
(OAS M au)

Id half (11-14)
Frank Evcra Co
Seymour A Cunard
Morgan A Sheldon
Alice Morley
Mealcan Romance

1st half (l-lt)
RoblnssB A VIgal
Rule Bros A T
Oary A Baldl
Bsrrens A Fill

Hob Bran'iefB Co
(One to nil)

2d half 111-14)
Russell A Farrcll
Jack roweil
Kelly Jackson CO
Joe Fanton Co
(Two to till)

McCrBpslltaa (S)

Bussng A Fox
Prisch A Ssdler
F D'srmo Co
Baby Peggy
Kdllh Claspcr Ca
fOne to (II!)

Palace

lat hall (l-lt)
Urn Jaw 4«ais

LoewWesten

ClIICAtM), ILL.

Blalto (S)

Alaska t

Higgle A Cooper
Brooks A I'owera

KPne t„ 1,11)

EVA.NVILLK, INU.
Victory

lot halt (7.10)

BAL Ollletts

Bernard Weber
Anita Pam Co

Williams A Ckirk

C Clemments Co
2d halt (11-11)

Manikin Rev
Mnran A l-amli^rt

laB Wrutiit <"o

MInetii A Darling
bsrlaaay Tr

MCUON, MICH.
OapMsI

>d half (11-13)

Zelda Bros

Briatol A Ball

Vtmon Rsthburn

MILWAVKEE
Miller (»)

MSWABK, W. a.

Pantages <S)

O A M Wheeler
Jane illilon

Uucker A Bard
Weldanos
(Una to mi)

BmrFALO, ir. t.

Paatacss <>
Nathano Broa

Russell A MsrcoBi
Modeno Rev
Burt A Lehmaa
Blerius Tr

VACOMA, WASn,
PbdUcss <S)

Norman Telma
Haley A Joyce Sts
Roy Bvron Co
All.n HeiM)

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GAR Ml; NTS FOU C. 1 NTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
1632 B'way. at 50th St., N. Y. City

Oeo Latovr
Fauntleroy A Van
11 Sis A Schwartz
Carr l.ynn

M Richards Rev

<•)

reiiilee A Emily
^^,l^lf Hrrron
I'auline Gaakinn

Pave * Sclivvler

Julia Dika
On the Corner
Ben Smith
Fulton A Parker

MAGARA FALLA
Pantages

lat half (8-10)
FarKO A Richards
Amac
Balrd A Hewett
Miller A Marks Kev
(One to nil)

TOBOMTO, ONT.
FMtacag (7)

Knox Ai Stetsoa
Foster A Feggy
< orner Drug Store
Freft Ilemlerson
(One to (111)

HAMILTON, CAN.
Paatacea (S>

E Manley Co
I..ee A Cranston
la Ktnnf-y Co
Hendricks A Kaye
Nicholson A R
DETROIT. MICU.

Pantages (S)

Pari.'^h A Peru
Fid Cordon
Sybllla Bowhan Co
.Tack BtrouM
I' Romantic Rev

TOLEDO, O.

Pantages (8)

Jules Fy^rst
Jo*) K Howard
M:irkwilh Bros
Ward A Diamond
Nicholas

IXDIAKArOUS
Paatoges (8)

Kluting Ent
Stanley A Qulnet
Olga A Mlahka
Baker A Qray
4 Bndnas

mNNBAPOUB
niatages (8)

CAE Gress
Stone A lolfcen
Brown A- Bowers
Empire Comedy 4
Janowaky Tr

SPOKANE, WARH.
Pantages (R)

Caterpillars
Meet the aN'avy

Sunbeam Dancers

PORTL.\ND. ORB,
Pantages (8>

Paul Gordon
Aledo
Mme Aldrich
Clifton A DeRaz
Cal Nlte Hawks

BAN FRANXISCO
I'nntageH (8)

Sylvia l.oyal Co
Alexander BAB
Irene Franklin
Keraler A Morgaa
(^pers of l»n

IX>S ANGBIsES
. Paataces (8)

Llttlcjohna
LoTsn A Doris
Barl Hsmpton
Bsposltlon 4

Around tbs WorM
SAN DIKOO, e*I»

Faata«Mi <t>

Hack A Mack
Joe Roberts
Deno Sis A T
Al'a Here
Rose A Kay
Dance Stndlo

L. BEACH CAIm
Pantiiges <8)

Don Valerio Co
Baby Dodo Reld
Mariella Kallet
Barrett A Clayton
Hritt Wood
Rev Fantasies

gAI>T LAKE CITY
PantftKCfl (8)

Van Cello A Mary
Nancy Fair
Joe Phllllpa Co
Bobby Henshaw
Bartee Si*?

OMAHA, NFsB.

Pantages <8>

Norrls Monks
Burns S

Siamese 2

(Two tp All)

KANSAS CITY
Pantages (8)

Paulo A I'aquita
Florence BayHeld
Unrt.ier Rlma Co
Coji l( ley A Van
4 Karrcys

BOOKED

THIS WEEK
JACK POWELL

la "WATCH TRB DBOM8"
A 8H0W STOPFER

Direction MAXK J, LEDD1
226 Watt 47th St. Suit* 901

Creedon A Davis
6 Daunton Shaws
(One to fill)

SE.4TTLK, WASH.
Pantages (g)

Ed I.aviiie
riahy Duvalle
Honeymoon Ltd
KI Clevs
3 Orantos

VA>COl'VER. B.C.

Paatngoa (>)

Welby Cook

MEMPHIS, TBMir.

Paatagss <•)

L Thetion
Wiilard
Broadway Rev
M A B Harvey
Hazel Green lid

ATLANTA. tiA.

Pantages (I)

Both A l>rake
Conn A AII)ert
Vaudeville Ltd
Manfcean Tr
(One to nil)

CHICAGO, n.
Amsriraa

2d half (3-0
Kirkwood 8

Welford A Newton
n A J Crelghton

Cardinals
time to mi)

id halt (3-()
H A Gatchett Co
(Others to nil)

Majestic (31)

Ada Hritwn Co
Frank Wilson
Wells A Fay Itev
(Others to flit)

DAVENPORT, lA.

Capitol

id halt (l-O
Oaynor A Hyren
II A lllrnilngham
W" Kennedy Co
Joe Kenny t'u

«me to mi)

D. MOINO. lA.

Ori>heuiil

td half CI C)

> Kaaiuig Kays

Horrors of Home
Itanrati) Ac Saxlon
(Two to nil)

MADISON, WIB.
Orphenm

id halt (3-.()

Dnvey Jameson
The Fakir
KItuta Japs
(Two to mi)
MII.WAI'KRB
Miijestlc (31)

n..li H.ilil.lc A Hob
rnullne Saxon CoTAR Romalns
l.avela A Reed
Carnival Capers
r A I'liiii l u

I. A r. Chriatenfloa

MINNKAPOU8
:th 81.

2(1 half i3 6)
Dflvis A- Nelson
.Shriller K (irt Kory
Itan iolat)'!

(Two to fill)

ROCKFORH, ILL.

I'ltlnee

2.1 half
tiearst Urss
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(Three to fill)

hT. IX) I IS, MO.
Ciimnd O. U. (U)

S ICdvlu
HcCarthr * Most*
Pat Paler Co
TVard « Wllion
Truno & Jackson

V. rAn, num.

M halt (i-l)
• lliuim ClOWB*
Blrdlo Bmvm
liovn Lana
Qoorca McLenoM
O SlDolair Co

SlOrX CITT, L&.

Orphaam
2d hair (J-l)

C Btilllnsa Co
Na« WoBC
Royal Voa«tlMl I
(Two to mi)

8. IIKND. INX>.

l-alaro

2J half C3-0
FlyfnK Ilnrrcrs
Owena & Kelly Rav
(Thret to nil)

SPBIXOfU>, UX.

M half (>•>PAP Garvia
(Otbara to au)

ATtAXTA, OA.
Kolth-Allw* (T)

Milt Dill Bis

Goode & I^eliEhton

Toby Wilson
Kewhoff & Phelps
RaUio Fancies

BIRM'O'AM, ALA.
WJotto (1)

nteka Mlastral*

BAIXAS, TEX.
MbJmM* (7)

B Tlmbors Co
(Olbtts to flU)

rt. woBTH, nx.
MaJeKllc (7)

Ch'pp'll.' At C'rlfn
Beed Ac L>uthers

N. OBUCAM8, X.A.

Orpheam (7)

The Morreas
Joe l*c-ii<T Co
Mason I'lxon Co
Joe Young Co
Maatars ik Orayea

OKLA. CITT. OK.
Orpheaaa

1st ball (7-t)

Jack Colllm' A SlaBAM Hoberls
Monte & rarmo
(Two to ftlli

td half (1013)
Clarence Downey
George Morton
Hilly Swede Hall
Hughes A- i'am
(One to fill)

THIS WEEK
MAB\'¥N and WHITK
AmeficMI and Vlcl4>rl»
BVAN AND LVNN
(ilwley Sqnare

RUN JOHN (ilKI.X
Biu, Port Kicbmond

CHAS. 3. mZPiXBICK
IM Wait MU Wiat. Mow Xaah

Olln OlMa
Alnaadria Ca

0OSTON, TEX.
ajrntlc (7)

Ifonroe & Grant
Madeline Patrice
Eildle Schubert Co
Buddy Doylo Co
Chlnesa 8yn

VTtX B'K, ABK.
Majeatlc

lat halt (T-t>
t 'DlOB Sla
Baldwin A Blair
Hasel Qreen Bd
(One to fill)

Id halt no-n)
Tumbllnfc C'owns
Werner & Mary A
Memories of Opara
Rom* A Oaut

SAX AKTONIO
MAJaath (7>

Elsie Oelll * Sis
Bamonde A Grant
Gene Austin
Farnell & Florence
Holt Werl Co

TCLSA, OKtA.
Orpheum

Ut hair (7-9)

Clarenee Downey
George Mnrton
Billy Swede Hall
Hughes A Pam
(One to nil)

2d halt (10-11)

Ballet Caprice
Hall A Allinan
I'at Daley Co
John Irvlnff Plaher
Bhadowgraph _

CHICAGO, IXJ.
Ulversey

1st half (7-»)
Want Ads
Qeorce Huntar
Olympla A Julia
(Threa to nil)

M halt (lO-lS)
' Maaihtan A Gold
Plylnc Harpers
(Others to mi)

Palace (7)

•Whiting * Burt
Winifreil Ilvrd
Kite In I>ondon
(Others to nil)

BlTorla (7)

ICarffo A Beth Co
Hooper A Gatchett
Renia A Riano Co
Bob Bobble & Bob
(Three to nil)

Slate-T^flke (7)

Cartwell A Harris
Morrla A (^mphetl
Maker A Radford
Tba Sherwooda
Qaadati^itlis
Winchester & Roas

Tower
2d halt (10-11)

Kee Wong
Olympla A- Kullo
Wm Kennedy Ca
(Two to nil)

nutrvEB, cox.
- Orphaam (7)

0 of Dan McGrew
Bert Gordon Co
Rarrr Kahna
ImwIs a I.a Vara
1 Honey Boys
Paria Vaahloaa
WaatoB A Lyona

XM ANOMJM
Bm Sttaa* m

Baymoura
Attarplaca
Raary gantry
Blstalla Fratua
Plaaaan A Folsoa

Orpheaai (T>

BIm Moora A P

Karl * Rovun
Brady A MoliuDcy
Muaconi Broa
(Two 10 Gil)

2d halt (lo ::)
Walton A Brant
Coacla A Verdi
(Three to fill)

HAhsioMB, ant.

lat half (I-*)
V A K Falla
D A Brown
Bddle Dale Co
(Two to nil)

id htilf (10-13)
Murray Sla
Harry HIaes
(Three to nil)

BANDCSKT. O.

1st hair (7-»)
Iris tireen Co

i'.ui lie S ,\^.n Co

triNUMOR. ONT.
rapltol

l»t half 17 9>
Paul lie S iion Co
Hroken 'I'ovs

Hob Murphy
l.anil of Melody
(One to fllH

Id half tlO-13)
Irts Orecn (.'o

P A Da Glenn
Eddie Pale Co
(Two to nil)

WaUaoa Bddlncar
Mereadaa
Harry Baraa
(Thraa to Oil)

lOLWAUXn
Maaa (T>

A A P Oypslaa
4 Of Ua
Ann Code* Surprlaa
Belm't Bros & J
Florence Vernon

MnmEAPOus
Urnaapin (7)

Sinffinff Cadeta
Maddock'a Tricks
(Others to fill)

OAKLAND, CAI.
Orphmn (7)

Norman Philips Co
W A O Ahearn
Trixla Frlaania
(Twa to au>

tr. I4>UIS, MO.
Bt. Loala (7)

N Preaeott Co
Homa A Allen
Ilelft A I.ewls
Mnrray A Oaliland
(Two to fill)

SAN PR XNCISCO
Golden Gate (7)

Daniels A Eamea
Prank De Voc
cnark A Barrman
(Two to nil)

Orpheom (7)

Plo L« Vere Co
Miller A Corlett
Long Tack Sara
Michel
Ken Murr?iy
(One to mi)

WIVSEPEO, ONT.
Orpheum (7)

Wayburn's Buds
Luster Bros
Ray A Ilarrlaoa
Hal Hart
Vvstta RuKel
Moaoirollst

Kodr-Westeni

CI.EVEL.\ND, O.
Bead's lllpp

lat half (7-»'

Btar A DuTal
Data Co

Xavanaaih
t» ait)

Jd half (10-13)
Prlncv5!» Wnnlura
Billy Beard
(Three to dill)

FT. W.*Tjn! IKD.

lat feaU (>-•)

NEW TORK CITT
Broadway (1)

Hamel Sis
Dave ft Tressle
Harry ytoinenberg
Burns & Kane
Plrateland
Sully A Thonaa
HartlB Tr
O'Neill A Oliver
(Ona to fill)

Collaenm

Id half (4-7)

John Olms Co
Keno A Green
Venitian Co
Joa K WatKon
(One to fill)

gut St. (1)

Gordon's Hogs
Wilton & Webi.r
Taylor A Markley
Array of Youth
Frank Sinclair
(One to nil)

iSth St.

2d half (4-7)

Pat Henninff
Hall A Dexter
Julian Hall A Dan
(Two to nil)

Sth Aye.

Id half (4-7)

Weston A Lyons
Texas 4

I.eater A Irving S
Zelda Santley Co
(Two to nil)

nth St.

2d halt (4-7)

Milton A Hamlitoa
Paul Mall
J A J Walker
Cliff Jurd n & Gr'ce
Show Hire
Elizabeth Kln( Co

Pordham
2d half (t-7>

HashI A Olhl
Marguerlta A Jaaa
T. MeGuIre Co
Morris A Shaw
Zastro A White

Franklin

Id halt (4-7)

Blby
Brysant A Bowm'n
Lew Welch Co
Dora UaughB Co
Shaw A liOa

Habart Xtnnap Ca
(Oaa to ail)

Hamlltooi

M half (4-n
Aaa CUftoa
l,ytoh A pant
Eddla Foy Co
(Two to flII)

nippodroma (1)

Bellls 2

Maya Burt A Finn
Frank Hunter
Ina Alrova
Bill Robinson
Dormonde A Ptar

(•)
Wilton A Wobor
Murray A Irwin
The Meyakoa
Davees S

(Two to fill)

Jefferaon

2d half (4-»
Bub Carlell
Burns A Waat
Gilbert A Wella
Art Frank
(Three to fill)

125lh St

2d Imlf (1-T)
Miller A Murphy
Nelson's Katland
Winchsater A Roas
Maxine Stine Co
Jean Joyaon
Jack Marcua Co

PaUee (1)

Archie A Falls
Small A Maya
Templeton ItroS

CMfTord A Marion
Nance O'Neill
Keller Sis & L
B A Rolfe A Or
Prank Van HoTOn
Ast Beautltnl

<«)
Beebce A Rubyatte
3 swirtfl
Belle House
cl.ira Jacob
(Others to fill)

Benent
!d halt (4-7)

Cnlvln A "Wood
T A Wndman
Marimba K' '-

Leon's Ponirs
(One to (111)

(!)

Riventlde

Wm Saxton Co
(Others to nil

Bayal
id half (4-7)

Al Barnes A Ca
Jack Ryan
Leon A Dawn
Rodereso A Lola
(Om to «ll)

CONEY ISI.WB
New Brighton

(1)
Van l.ane A V
Jacli Ilnnl.y .< Co
Charles HuggleaBAM Beck
Kilty Donor A Co
Hurst A Vogt
Aerial DeGroeffa
i'jcture

(S)
Pat ITenuinir Co
Marvin Harris
(George iiuriiiMiuIe

n Sis A McDonald
(Threa to HID

TUyoa
2d half (4-7)

Paula
M Cook Coward
Slim TImblln •
Hayes A Cody
Variety Co

FAR ROCKAWAY
Colombia

Id half M-7)
Murand A flirton

Jerome Ryan
Foy Kaniily
0 Fejer & Orch
Al K Hall Co
Pearl Regay

BBOOKLTN
Albca
(1)

4 <?hoclate Dandies
Wm Gaxton
Block A Sully
Blossom Sedey
Dooley A Salea
M Marionettes
Merakoa
5 Janslcya

(S)
L A Waldman
Templeton Broa
G A Sullivan Co
La Belle Bd
(Others to (111)

Bushwlek
Id halt (4-7)

Martinet A Grow
Running Wild 4

Lester Earl Co
Marino A Martin
Harmonyville

Oreenpolnt
2d halt (4-7)

Donia A Mack
Irma Moore Co
Al Webler
4 Novelties
(Oaa to flll)

' Orphaam
Id halt (4-7)TAB Waters

Edward A Leroy
Town Toptca
Chris Richards
Btekford Family

Proapat t
>d half (4-7)

niti 4 ft r> Mcnult
Gnns A Perl^ins
(OtlierH to mil

AKRON, O.

Palaca
id half (4-7)

P Bemoa' Co
3 Good Knifhts
Jack Janis Co
John Irving Fisher
Petite Rev

1st half (8-10)
Bddle Lambert
Lehr A Bells
Oaadi^ Boya
Jolly Jrs
(One to nil)

2d half (11-14)
Lloyd Brlce
lyottl* Atherton
H A Zambowlal
(Two to nil)

AI.BANT. N. T.

Proctor's

2d halt (1-7)
I.Astra Lamonta
Nalraao
Keane A Williams
(Two to fill)

ALLENTOWN, PA.
Colonial

2d half (4-7)
Pasalnir Parade
(Others to fili)

ASBURT PK., N.J.

Main St.

Id halt CD
Parr.-l i Chedwkli
(Others to fiN)

A8IIK> II.I.K.. N. C.

Plain

Id halt 1 4-7)
Moore A ro*ell
K'ay A S i 3 re
f rent ral I'isa no
H:.rri^' n I 'alwn

1 ( One to fi!i)

' AsnTAni"i-\, o.

Palace

Id half (<-7i
Bobhie Jol ns'- ne
Grindi 11 A Hr'iirr

(Three to rri

ATI.ANT \. OA.
Forsytho

2d hair (4-7)
Paball A yiaa

UbonatI
Orpheum Jr Comb

I

tTwo to nil)

ATI..\NTIC rlTT
Karia

Trip to It IslanOa
Orvllle stamm Co
Nick Haltord
(Othara to an>

Taana'a Pier

(1)

2 Da vies
Rubin Bvkwith
Mr A Mia. J Harry
3 Sailors
Rasch's Co
Frank Pay
Harriett Naurot

(S)
Count Tlniiwire
Cliflord A Marlon
Frank Rl,har.lson
Blossom Seeley
I'aul ErklandTAB Waters
iJllIilanoia

BALTIMORE. MD.
Hippodrome

1 1

)

Mu-il' at .I..ltnstons
Kddie White
Iltle Refiow
Cole A Grant
Kennedy A Martin
(One to niU

B'RMnn'M. AIJI.

MaJeoUe
(1)

Newhoff A Phelps
Toby Wilson Co
Radio Fanclea
CSoode A LaytoB
Ullt Dill Sla

Princess Wawaaso
Jark George
.Midget i:o

<S)

J PurLti.il
Wiifred Hu Dole
Gr. rrg Co
3 Good Knights
Barber A Jackson
(Thrra to nil)

CLEVELAND. O.

lOlMh M. (1)

Prank shileds
Southern Co
Ruth lludd
Lehr A B. lie

Garden of Meio.ly
vTwo to fill)

<ft)

J Mar-'oni
Dannv Murphy
I'hil Henner
Sin Tjfing Linn
(Three to nil)

Palaeo (I)

Preshlea A A F
Colleano Family
Jack Benny Co
Gus Kdwards Re
tTwo to nil)

(»)
Vanessi
A M Havel
Lord A W. lis

(Three to fill)

coLrMsrs. o.

Keith's

Id half (4-7)

Art A I. Davis
Kharum
Nlblo A Spencer
Danea Vocuea
Lloyd Ibach Co
(One to nil)

JOHN J. KEMP
Theatrical insurance

651 Fifth Av«nu*, N«w York

BOSTON. M.%RS.

New Bo«tM
(1>

Betty MHler
J R Cltfford
4 rroonadem
TToldi-n A King
Ros«'mont Co
Mftr'h*»r!e

Gordon's Olympla
(Scollay Square)

(1)
Rap Oazard
Bennet * Roek
FoBt«r & Seamoa
MaCh^rla
Rim Rrynolrti

J & B T.ORtAr
Mnry Orny Oo
5 A Butlorfty
Rnr-k ft ni"S3om
(fiirdnn'B Olympla
(Wa.^hinKton 9t.)

(1>
30 Pink Tom
JInkB A Ann
Brown * D«BieBt
Jadson Col*
Ruth * Prlovan

Krlth
(1)

A A J Correlll
IJbby A Kparrow
Rodero A Maley
Melater Co
rol*7 * Ta To«r
Marlon Barrla
Barto A Ifann
Al Emma * it
(Om to fill)

(>>
TiBtaon
Martel Wert
Wm Sully Co
nanckaon A Brown
Sylvia Clark
Nathane Sully

(Two to fill)

BBfTMlKIHIRT, CT.
ralar«

ia half
Fo'tfr Vanity Co

DAYTON. O.

Kelth'a

M half (4-7)

OrpKff Co
Lloyd A Brlce
PfT.eon A Davlea
a Warner ft Dean
lUiiy rarreU Co
5 AvalIons

Iflt hnlf (8-10)

P«nco VoviiiE«ra
Ward A Dof>lfy
Ilnynos A K:\rser
(Three tn fill)

2d half (11-1«)

Jack Joyr^
I)pl-ell A Vino
3 Klrkelofl
Paly A Nace
(Two to nil)

DETROIT. MICH.
Temple <1>

Ward ft Dooley
Orac* Doro
Jarvte ft Harrtaon
Reed A lAvera
Maker A Redford
Ceorire Beatty
Local Bd

Detroit (»>

Jack Ilenny
Karyl Norman
r»nfiKe 2

(Othera to fill)

DptMra
Sd halt M-T)

C A Ia Fonrtean
Sherry ft Adama
H McQuarrie Co
Rarber A Ja*^hBon
Tad Tclmnn'a Co

KASTON. PA.
Htato

Id balf (4-T>

Botihy A KIntr
Dora Fnr'J Rev
Mack A Stanton
M-.rr*"] A Elynor
O'Connor Family

OrriflAL PENTIST TO TUB N. V. A
DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
USO Broadway, New Tork
Bat. 4«tli mm* 4Tlli Ma.

Tkis Wssk: Wll MIIIV, Mt TfMUNI

Browa A Caroa
Mnrrls A Rspp
Marten * VT'-wt

(One to nil)

roll's

Jd half M-7)
.<:pi.es of Life
n (t B Coll

Visael 3

Donovan * Lee
Julia Cnrtia

nVTWAVO. N. T.

mppadroma
id half (4-7)

Ilemstroet Co
f-.. T'r»ians Fn-ih

H T.chtnan ^- K
Franklyn Ardell Co
.-hilled WlUr.n
((^ne to nil)

r.\NTON'. o.

L.veenm

.d li:vlf 'i-7)

):.Ay l: <t'1

.-orrentino 4

nnlin * Il"hn
Ilealy A Garnclla

CHA'ST'N. W. TA.

Keara^

SI lialt (<-7>
^.eo l<1oyda i
(Others to nr.)

CrXtlNNATT. O.

I-aUre (1)

Powell A Rhloeliar'
nodgara K.s
VardI A PenneH

KUHnETH. V. 3.

City

!d half 14-7)
HeiiiareBt A Peland
Itayrnond A BolRer
Kuma Co
Jean Coatello Ca
SItnlan Ca

KLMTR t, V. T.

MaJ««tle
Id half (4-7)

fflierman A Rose Co
Paran ]
Riid I.orrilTis

(Two to ril)

KRIK, P\.
I>lo (1)

niue^'ra^- 4

Walter Walters O
Jean Sothern
Francis TIart A G

'*!

PtepplTJI? AlonV
Hennett I

(Two to nil)

OUW FAI.M, JC.T.

SUItO

Stralna A Btrlngs
"Irai-te I'eagon
'1 -lar ti Lusby

:»i iia;? I'.-iu)
riie Slclntyres
Slierry A Adainaa
C.raee n..rr
(Three to fill)

:d halt (11 14)
n & R Ooman
nlue Oraaa «

c A L Ondan
.I.iett JanIs Co
(Two to All)

HABTFORP. CT.

rapltol

ed hnU <*-7)
In Ti A Juan
liasi! » Keller
Te.l.lj- Joyce
Ft ., k A rope
.\ar.'n A Violet

lIl'ST'«iT'S. W. V.

OrpliMim
Id h.il( (4-7)

I Itraeks
.lark J.iyeo
.loy We.iv.r*
(Tv^o to till)

.IKKSRV CITV. N.J.

.'itiite

;d (< 1)

Kenny t,'arveu
Run.'iway 4

(Threa to all)

IJINrABTBB. PA.
CMaaM

id halt (4-7)
II (6 West Bev
Harris & Vnunhn
(Three to nil)

LOCKrORT, PA.
ralaea

:d halt <4-7>
3 Itcnnelt Ilros
Kdwards A Sanford
Lady Margaret
llirry Martini Co
(One to All)

lX)riSVII.l.F. KT.
National

7d half (4 7)
Wilfred Pun. Is

Clark Crosby
Jimmy BurchlH Co
JItnmy Dooley Co
The I.ainys

let half O-IO)
Jark Joyco
Debell A Vina
3 KIrkelos
Paly A Naee
(One to nil)

id halt (11-14)
Danes Co
Ward A Dooley
llaynea A Karaer
(Two to All)

MOKTKK.\L. CAN.
Mobile

id half (4-7)
Pillt!. A 5:ii1liis

(' I aopiilli an
Flaherty A 8
J Bernard Co
The Takawaa
Telark A Pean
ls( half O-IO)
Sothern Co
.Tark GeorKe
Remoa A Mack
(Three to All)

MORBISTO'N. N. J.

Lyons Pork
2d half (4-71

Joyner A Hopkins
'Othara ta AM)

MT. vmwoMjr.T.
Proctar'B

Id halt (4-7)

4 Harmony Olrls
JImtny
(Three to All)

NBn'A«K, N. J.

Proctor's

Id half (4-7)

Cainllles UlrJs
Todo
Collins & Peterson
LovenherK .'^is A N
4 Per'I>er Shakers
(One to nil)

N. BB'NSWK. H.*.

StaU
Id halt «-7)

s Martella
H A J Brown
A Morris A Coporal
Jark Major
(One to All)

NIWni'BCn, N.T.

Proctor's

Id half (4-7)
Alexander A O
-Mor.. n Sis Rr *r

.lames Kennedy Crt

5-herman A McVey
Will Aubrey

NEW HAVKN, CT.
Palaca

14 halt (4-7)
Moaa A Frye
Christy A Nelson
Monna Ruby Co
Ford CO
C.rays A JJyron

N. i.oMioN, cr.

Keith's

id h.n;( (4-7)
n W ilo'.re

'Others to BID

XIAAAHA FALIJ4
Urllevlew

id halt (4-7)
Hav A ntone
llllt.a Co
F.,T^' ft IMimke
T : fo "ID

yOBKOI.K, VA.
Norya

id half (4-7)

.loFortun*
Hold .n Af 'li . br. m
Kdi.'ar * Met^alt
(Two to All)

O. RAPIDS, MICH.
Romano Park
id half (4->j

The Florenis
Bennett t
Qeort* Benaa*

,;.,',e Kr-.T,

,J:, - ;: M. ri:n C©
V A P It.nns

Las Oellls Rey

OTTAWA, CAt».

Rmpiro
;d hi'lf ((-7j

DeUey HiM
Kull' r A Slryker
(Othara ta ail)

PATEKSOX. M. I.

Beaent
Id h.ilf '17)

llirUey iiroa
R.isao Co
Big tihov
Murray Co *

Jacks A (jiieene

P. AMBOY. N. J.

Mujratlc

id half (4-7)

Morton A Cllass
.Vdrienne
llii.l.'n .V T.yl.ir
J r . TTolt Co
.Ore to r-.l)

run. Mil t I'll!

A

Uirle (I)

J. an Ja..k-.>n
f'isher & liiir.^t

Ki ker A Fr.'nt is

(Two to All)

Kixaa
Id half (4-7)

L A I Maddock
Itordner A lloyer 3

c'audla Coleman
Wilbur Swentinan
'(ne to All)

PITTsm lUiH
l>s\ls (I)

C. & L Gardner
rhil llennett
Imnny Murphy
Lord A Wella
Marone A LaCosta
Ijtn* A Harper

(S)
Kharum
The V.'v seers
-Nlblo A( ."ipencer

Hherm 3

(Two to All)

Harrla (I)

O'Connor A Wilson
Booth A Nina
Jack Fairbanks
Irvlna Jones
Iris Green
Burns Itros

Sherldnn Sfl.

;,1 hall (4 ")

'"ardini
Ariiistr.ini; A Phelp,,

Sun Fong Lin
(Two to All)

PI..\IXCIKI.D. N.J.

Proetor'a

Id half (4-7)

Frank r.ush
(Others to fill)

POBTSMOl'TH
Leray

id halt (4-7)
Blllle Ilaaga
Jaek Joyee
3 Vacrants
Pam l.thertt

3 Colfere
(One to All)

P'CK'PSin N. T.

Avon
id half (4-7)

Stacey A Fayo
Stappin Alone
B A Bellartona
(Two to All)

lUCHMOND, VA.
I.yrlo

Id half (4-7)
Broadway Whirl
L Medlnty A C
Any Kainiiy
J & M llarkins
Raul BrllUan Co

BCmt'OTDT, W.T.
Praetar'a

Id halt (4-7)
Greene A Gale
R Conway A T
Worden Bros
Parkar Babb 0»
(Two ca am
BPR'OF'LD, MAM.

Palaea

Id half (4-T)
Wm Kent
fi CaatinR Stara
Navarro His
llleks Bros
Tilyoa A Hoaera

STEArrSE. N. T.

Capitol

Id half (4-7)
F A Maaalaa
F A Sanda
Rddle Hodges
F Ar.lalh Co
Vane-od Co

TOI.KDO. O.

Keith's

id half (4-7)
PIaz A Powers
Louis A London
Crelahton & Lynn
PodKe 2
Paley A Naea
Jolly Jrs

1st half O-l")
B A 14 Ooiiiau
Kliie (;r:i»s 4

C A I. l.'.n.Inu

Jark JanIs *'o

(Two to mil
2d half (11-14)

The 51. fnt . re,

. herry ^- Ad tms
li.,rr

TOBONTO, ONT.
Hippodrome (1)

Tanarak's Japo
Mtekey Feeley
Win Kully
(rs'eil A VermontGAP Mauley

TBF.NTON. N. J.

Capitol

?d half (4-7)
rielr.,

V ,fc C Avery
ftnart A Vin'et
(One to All)

TPnw, V T,

Norton A Brower
doing North
((.me to till)

UTirA. N. I.

lialety

Id half (4 7)
Viole( A r.(rtner
Kreeliian & K^.ins
Helen 11. .nan Co
Wilson A Keppol
(Ona lo All)

WA^HIN'T-N. D.r.

Raria (311

M..rt..n Jewell Co
Ir.mk Mclino Co
liaKe; Caprice
.;..ei,. , r Sl Williams
.'^tia.I.iweraiih

( 7 )

r r.ra.le Init
i'l, iro
(Thiee to «ll)

Keith's (SI)

niuin 9
raiil Kirkland Co
Lew Brioe
Violet Hemlnrt Co
Hilly House Co
Yatea A Lawley
Helen Hltrgins
Ken Hassan Tr

(7)
I.cnore I'lrt.- Co
Harrison & liakin
Fluerette Joeffre
Kola Dylvla Co
Foster Kegan A C
ilreat Johnson
(lautlor Punlaa
(One to All)

W.\TEBm RV. CT.
I'lllace

Id half (4-7)
Salvatore .'^<a:a

Hetta Seals

M.;rty Whlt-
N'eil Maei( Co
..ipe to iilii

nolOTKK. M \SS,

I'alii, e

I t >i,i:r . i-Ti

Fin. '3 l-'i a. . re » j
.M.in n A 1 . i.la

(•n II .;li f. .K

B A (1 (''arnien

BIgelow A (^hestar

TONKEM. N. T.
Pfoolar'a

id half (4-7)
Randall A Page
P McKeehlne Co
Sydell A Spotty
(Two to till)

TORK. PA.
Vork O. H.

Id halt (4-7)

Fnlliea of I>17
F.lslo Clark Co
(Three to A 1)

TOVNUSTOWX, O,
Kelth-Albaa
;d halt (4-7)

I'ahl.i Ue Sarto
Herbert A Neeley
K.iryl -Norman
Dulty & tlUason
II A R (joriuan
(Ona to All)

lat half (1-10)
Lloyd Ilrlce

l.ottle Atherton
II A Zunibowlnl
(Others to All)

Id half (11-14)
Kddle l.ainbert
l.ehr A Bella
it.saka Co
Joliy Jrs
(Two to (1.1 i

LONDON
(Cuntinued fnrtM'pagc 2)

will bo du.i'k: Gaiety, ^Irurid,
i'lincoi), ijUutU'ubury. Mis Majviity'H^
WyuUhaiu'itp Cuurt. GarricK* AdeU
I>hl. At the Hi, Jainc:i', fe>ir Uerald
du Maurivr has decided to run "In-
tL'rterence" thruugh the dead dayi^
but will dUcontinuc Monday per*
fortiianccs during August, to Kiv«
the company a long week-end holi-
day.

Irene Vanbrugh and Dion Bouci*
cault leave L«ondun Sept. for a
Hcrund trip lo Auytruliu. Their
rein'itulre includeH "Inlerfercnce/*
"The letter," •'All tho King's
Hdist s," "Oarulino," "On Appiuval,"
Till* Notinius Mrs. Kbbsniilh."
ThviT is a p<)ssil«ility Henry Alnley
may t^o. loo, a.i IcaiJiuy man.

A novel way to raUso money for
tin- fviiiU In rebuild tlm fcjbakL'speare
memorial theatre at Stratlnrd-on-
Avon has been devLsod by Handle
Ayrton, character artnr. Tie ha«
built a model of the old theatre and
Is making a film oC the Ore whlcii
practically demolished It.

"The Man Responsible** morea
from the Royalty July M to ttis
Lililep and the play succeeding, an-
ulher product from *'Q/* will b«
"Cautious Campbell," first produced
last November. The piece la by
Br( ti<Ia Mervln and Monlon Cousini,
ami ill-' ' .ist inclU(l''S J-;i.sa Ijnn<-hefi-
ter, J 1 ill la .Sims, Murjoiio (iordon,
H* riry (,'r<.*-kor. J-Id ward <'h4iiim.in,
J>c.«Iln Hanks. Only for a hiii-f run,
while nwriftlnp Dennis K.-idle'a new
prtxi iiction.

l*'oijr shows ar»> RrJieduIed fur
anturnti r"'"in<tinn liy Norman Lee,
I*td. "NauKhty Mrn. <;ordnn." from
Klta's iiopul.ir novel, will have a
six we* k.s* provlnrlal tour arul enme
to l.iOn(lon In Oetohcr, with Mar-
garet llalstan, Muriel Martin-Har-
vey, Holon Marr (American) and
flarry Mnrsh In the cast. *'The
Seeond Mate" la a melodrama by
Norman Lee and F. W. Reese. It
will open a provincial tour In Man*
rlu-stf'r (}rt, 17 and reach the West
Knd In I>'<''*mlK*r. Another by Lee
H a thriller fntitl*'fj "The Stranpf-
lor,'* at pre.MPPt Inuring; while the
fourth Is a mir-^Uol play by Chance
Newton (d rnina t jr rri ( Ir of ""The
I tefereo") and I -eo, eallod "These
Hard Times."

The TT'ft'l M'tropr.lf' r^nrnlly
ol^tHPS llri ralinr<*t In the HiitnrnT.
Tbi'^ :ir It Im to r' inalti orn'n. Tho
*1. |i [tijro frfirn tli" UMial proerdure
\» d'l'' to ttin ."ur-'Ts^ th< r'' of whifl-
p^^riiig Jaek Smith ( Arneriean).

Whf^n Ann Suter f American)
ni)fnert at the Palladium lant week,
a Variety repreBontatlve saw h«r
aftd predicted she would bo In great
demand for raudevIUe and produc-
tion. Miss Suter In retained at the
ralladlum for a second week, can
stay In vaudeville an long as she
rares to. and has had two offers to

go In production. One Is to open
at the I'aTneo In the new show.

Another thf-atre to he rlo'^rd foT
rnfl*./-onitinn Is Wyn'M-rtrrrj. wb'.rn
Seymour Hiek.H terrni?iau-'^ h*-" ihr»o
rnnnthM* nm of "Mr. Wi.aL a His
N:.m<" JiJty 2.1.

Hufh I>rni.'

i'l tl :tf (4 7

> fVitirif rs It* the Kt.

r MrirTtTi's h-tvf* itr"v»*d -h+m

h" 1"^ ta". iMi: ov.T tin r; 1 f i i' k for a
'

.1 on of dr-i|i:nfi'- Ii Ip-s.

'"' ^ " '
I Arr.mg' In' nts are rnrnpV'to for

I'MON <'ITV, >*. .».
I

th" New York produetlon by Sir

htnte nam- Jn'k;-on of Rflr-n Phlllpott'*

•'I half ti "!) ''f'ln'^dy. **yt Ilowflnnd8,'* at the Pul-
V«'" f'iir.i'.nfi'- ton thealr**. aept. 12. The company
Ru't'^ii A rx.nn^n ' Will sail from this side Aug. 2).
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KOtB MEDAL COLU]Vl^
BLUE RIB B0>— M ST

' Ivvl \\ HERF. TO
S HOP ~ V N I) - n I .-v E

ACCESSORIES

MISS BELL
nncATBioAi. ovTwrmm

BMITR • SMITH
Lackawanna ftM51M9 Broadway

JOLANE HOSIERY HILLS
valuea on chiffun an<] H^rvice Hose

WhoUmlt Prlrea to Kelall Trads
»i.o;^i.sa

: . M W«t Mad St. iMaam •<•>

MME. JULIUS
CORSETIBRE

Naw Foundation Uarmenta—Negliceea

—

Olovea—Mccallum Uoaiary
Ml Wait nth m. Ctaato IMS

EVRBTTHINO FOR BENT
^iVala-—EarrlncA—CoRtamefl—ShawU
lOUIS XIV ANTiaUE CO., INC.
• Saat SUta Stmt rtau tI8(

qnu UITIEJOHHS Ehineitones

Anything in RhInastenM

SM Woat 4Sth Bt. Chlrknrinc 17:9

BEAUTY CULTURE

ANKE QERARDE
PACIAI. SPECIALIST

Preparations for stage and I'ersonnl Use

CONSULTATIONS TRKATMENTS
• BHt S'lh !4t. riaia 8G40

AliNA S. BURKE
HKlr aad Scalp Sperlnllut
iMHOTCd Swadlah Method

HMt banellelal for headachea and ovar-

•H» WUUt An. <44tk St.) Tuder. tSM

••TIMK THK ETf HKR"
Conutni a iiK^>.iti.. tu tli, fasltitious womnn.
the pi(irtg«l<<:i il nijrtiuii tM<l the wumao wtlo

E. P. ROBINSON, M. D.
Its W««t 40th Kl. - New Tork

DRAPERIES

1. WEISS & SONS
certain* — Draiierlaa —

ASY KEQUIRBMINT
Boa w. 4tni St. Laek t«t»-se

HCHNKIDBB BTVDIOS. Inc.

Draperlaa—Scenery
' Drops, Cyca. Oroundclotha

'

Vaudeville Settlnffa

It; W. 47th St. Bryant

OTTO MTiT-RS
DRAPEBIM FOB VHBATBU
Sine* CnrtalM aad Cr«l<

US Bawt Mth St.

HOVELTT SCENIC STUDIOS
Diaperiea, Sranrry, Slac* Settlncs

S4S Weat 4lBt St. Uu-k. ttSS

THE HEW TOBK STUDIOS
Orlglnatora of Drapery Stage Sattlnca.
The most exclusive furnlahere of Drapery

Stage Curtalna, Auditorium
Draperies, etc.

St«-3St neat SSth St. tack. (:70

VOLLAND SCENIC STUDIOS. INC.
Dmi>erlrs Srenrry Klgrlng

For Stages and Auditoriums
New York Office

1900 Puramonnt Illtlg. Long. 7007

MILLARD H. FRANCE SONS, Inc.
SKI.I, OB KENT

New and I'sfd Sc<'nic Settings
For Vau<lfvllle and I'roductlons

Cft6 Weal Ti'Hh yt Lack. 1961

PROPERTIES

The William Bradley Studios
SIS W. 4Srd St. Longarre «S2«-«Stl

Furniture, all maKes and periods
Propertlaa of every description

for ataca and motloa plctura tw*
BTerythlns or Ita wharMbonta

Frnnitore and Fnniiluiigi
OM BBNTAI. BASU
WHUAM BUMSm W. ttlh M. CkMk. iS«l

JOHN PRAETORIUS
Papier Marhe Decorations

Clay Modelling Sculpturing
For all theatrical jiurpOFea

MS Waat 4«th St. Chick. 10I4S

LIGHTS

CAimL stagFlighting CO.
CUKTBICAL EFFECTS
OV AU. BB8CBIPTION8

•1« TMMk Am. <4Mk St.), N. T. CItr

IKAnC BETERDIO
BTAOK UOimWO

Mechanical Specialties

440 W. 4:Dd St. Longa^-re tSM

EVERYTHING IN DRAPES
for Motion Pictures and Th«atres

National Theatre Supply Co.
156d Broadway Bry. t4»0

Greater N. T. Export House, Inc.
Jobber! ot Drapery Materials, Carpets

and I,lnnl(^um
Maintain Own Wnrkroomd

8^0 Flyhth Avfi . (
.'iOth Ht.) Circle 9010

CLEANERS

neatrtral rieaner and Dyer
Work Done Overnight

Qooda Called for and Delivered
It W. 47th St. Lackawanna 3802

COSTUMES

EAVES COSTUME CO.
Ceitumei of Every Datcrlption

For Every Occasion
110 West Forty-Slith Street

VANITY FAIB COSTUMES, INC
THBATRICAI. COSTCMBS

1M7 Broadway Penn. M97

DRAPERIES
Night riuha—Bailraoma—Theatrca
Draping U Celllnge and Walla

nnOADWAT DKCOBATINO STUDIOS
IWW n'way (««ni «it.> »rflg«g 70»»

FAmuca

DTTWICO
•VyBRTTHINa ELECTRICAL

worn TBM THBATBB"
Mt Weat 4let St.

CHARLES I. NEWTOH
Moving clouds, wstac ripples, ocean wmrea. fsll-

iog uiow. lalll. Ilsb Ugtiuilpg, butlcrflies. birds

Stereoptloena Scloptlcons, Spotlights
Z4t Waatltlh Street, New Vork
Tal. CNIaia tl7l All Hears

Display Stags
Lighting Co.

"A LISNT FOR
EVIRV PURPOSE"

ISt-S4S W. 44tll Bt.

DAZLUfs. inc.
THBATBICAL CMWDS
Bryant 10t2-l«17-llTT

14t-U4 Weat Ferty-Fouth Street

1. J. HYAMS & COMPANY
Costume Fabrics a Specialty

8 EAST 36th ST.
Ashland 6.180-6382

Jack L. Lipshutz Costume Co.
Inrarporated

OIAS. K. LIPSHCTZ
OBNE LAMKKS

tSS 1th Avenue Bryaat 1<M

K MONDAY CO.
COSTl .MFHS

BstahllKhc*! .IS ye.irs
Busine.sB for sale

Stth St. Cal. 71SS

COSTUMES
A SPECIAL BAUe

goeneiT. Propa, etc.. ot alx muatcal
eemedlas. Sell aBjrpart or all

C. GOMUCX
ttt Waat 4Sth St., New TaA aty

GIRARD'S
THEATRICAL tO.STl MER

N. V. Pr'nluctlona Vaudeville

t36 \Vr.it 46111 St. Long. 0620

Louis Quttenberg't Sons
Used Costumee for Sale or Rent

Now at

* West 18th St. Watklns 2332

MILLINERY AND COWNS
~ THEATRICAL HATS
Spanlnh Swilors. Soiiibrero.J. Shakos Vfll
aatlnoa, Itfnu llrununela. silk and Opera

lli'ila. Manufactured tiy

JOHN REIHITZ
last Broadway (48th SI.) Lack. oeo.'V

DANN & CO.
OlanNCTIVE MILLINEUT

tk«a«rt«il «M«M^;.|m«i««A models

MAHARAM TEXTILE CO., Inc.
Vnuaaal

SCENERT AND COSTUME FABRICS
from onr own mills. Bryant X511

101 W. 48th St. Opp. FHaia' Club

MENDELSOHN'S TEXTILE CORP.
mBATRICAL FABRICS
Bilks—Tinsels—Plushes

M« W. 4Sth St. Bry. 1312-5284

KLIEGLBROS
STAOC LiOHTINa

.«n»<scnwa

STAGE RIGGING AND
HARDWARE

PETER CLARK, INC.
steel and Asbestos Curtains

Counterweight Systems
Orthtatra, Offaa Eltvstar aad State Trass

884 West tOth Bt. Chlekeriag 0241

FLORISTS

A. WARl
Hotel Aator

The Appraprlatc Gift
^BNDClORFF, INC.

Lack. SSSS

FOOTWEAR
reducFd^prTces

en Footwear of All Styles
SrOIlT STUKRT EVK.NrNQ WEAR

CAPEZIO
838 1th Ave. (.tith St.) Circle (878

TIIEATRICAI, SHOES
In wtock and I T
ni:\de to order I /

on .thorl notice A<J
SHANK'S

84S Eighth .Ave. (SInt St.) Col. SAl.^

BEN AND SALLY
Thentrieal Footwear

"Noi 2-l.'»i." iind rerfccf
Toe and HiiHet Sllppera

t44 Went 42nd St. Wis. O.ltS

TSX NEW YORK STUDIOS
Most true counterweight ayatema^ both
track and wire guldea The N. T. epecl-
flcation eteel double ant>estos curtains.
328-382 Weat 3»th Street Lack. 8270

Abbott's Scrim Profile Co., Inc.
THEATRICAL HABDWABB SIlFPUBfl
tM Weat 44th St. Lack. 6874

A. W. GESSTNER CO.
Tkaatileal Hardware of All Kinds

• Areata (or J. It. Clancy
884 BIgMh Ay. (41st St.) Peaa 0380

PLAYS

SCENIC SUPPLIES-

Dry and Pulp Colors. Aniline Dyes.
Bronse Powders, Scenic Arnala' Supplies

AUO MANIFACTI KING CO.
188 Weat 22nil St. Watklns 6719

F. W. MERK Co., Inc.
All Shades Dry Colors, llronzcs.

Metallira, Uyra
Qolek Drying Furniture Paints in Olosa

and Dull Finish
S4S Weat 4tnd St. lamg. StM

THEATRICAL LUMBER

COLONY LUMBER CO.
THBATBICAL LVMBEB

(Complete Stock Immediate Delivery

41 Weat 28th St. Chlekeriag 14S4

CKANE & CLAKK
TBCIAUaXB

la
THBATBICAL LmfBBR

Ul-SM Weet 4«th St. (at 10th Ave)

Greater New York Lumber Co.
lac.

COMPLETE STOCK at
Theatrical Lumber for Immediate
• Delivery

t4t-46 Raat tSth St., Lex. OSSt-SSSB-SSS?

SCENIC CONSTRUCTION

Tail Scenic Construction Co.

GRAND OPERA HOII8B

MB Weat t4th St. Chehiea 0144

P, 7. CAREY CO.
Contractora and Balldere of Scenery

Theatrical Productions Motion Pictures
Kxtartora Interiors

IB Btelnnii} A\ e.. I.. I. < Ity stillwell 5320

FRANK DWYER, Inc.
UriI.IIKKS OF S< ENEKV

B42 Weat 65tli St. Columbus tOSO

SCENERY

P. DODD ACKEBXAB
. STUDIO

14B Weat IBth Btrsat

ss. sa?t/*-~sr rSafRSs. ss..

S. W. BESGMAR STUDIO
N. T. PRODCCTI0N8

142 Weat S9th St. Wisconsin B540

DE FLESH FLETCHER
BB8IONER PAINTBR
twm — stage Settlags — Drapee

„ Ahw Rentals
TBI Itk Ave. (41th St.) Bryaat 1S85

GLASEL SCENIC STUDIOS
PHIL. BBENMBM

253 West 12Sth St. Moaanent B40S

HERMAT SCENIC STUDIOS
Creators of

Baeale Beet*, Designing, Painting,- _ ^ Draperlea

.

BBg West 47tll St. long. 4160

LEE LASH STUDIOS
H.lrry J. Kui Uuck. C.en l. Mgr.
DRAPERIES SCENERY

SUce E.uilpment of All Kinds
1818-1838 AniaterUitm Ave. Urad. 4001

ACmOPIATS
Monologa. ReclUtlons, Drills, Minstrel
and Vaudeville Jokes and Bketches^
Ideas for Entertainment, Catalog

DRAMATIC PDBUSHINO CO.
54tA 8. Daarbora St. • Chicago

ROBERT F. BRVMTOM
NEW AMSTERDAM STUDIO
ri.nstruff ion of Sr

r

l>r;»jH ri.-.s. I u-,-ur:iXi

1. r,.l Kxhl
449 West 4!lth St.

PrnpprtlftiB.
ij- for I'.LKO.uita

<'(>tiimbu» 0729

SCHOOLS

JACK BLUE
Bttprame Authority an all Character
Song and Daaea Impersonations

Boutinss ArraBisd.-PTOfctrieBals Pi^artsi
All kinds of Tap and Fancy Daaalaa
181 Weet Blat Bttaat ClnS^83l

jQ Mr.aadMlaa A 'Mlaa \~
D R « E /\

Dance Tuition Specialists In
Stage and Ballroom Dancing

The Il.-illroom Hotel des Artlatsa
I West 67th St. Suaqoehanoa 8MS

BILLY FIERCE STUDIO
AU Typaa at AasHen DaMli«m Weirt 46th M.

JACK CLARK
TAP RI.ACKROTTOM

Print* and CUii Work for Adulta and ChDdM
School of AcroliKtlcs and Mukc llanrlu

181 W»st 49fh 8t. rlrcle 959™

The Buccini School of Lang^iagei
Improve your EiiKlish Rrammar and pro-
nunciation. Learn another lanKUace wltli
rellnble native teachers. Develop yovr
Intellectual farultieB.
& Colnmbua Clreie EntahllahAd IMt

SUPPLIES

BEADED DBESSE8
llepnired and Shortened

AIbo Beaded n.nps and Rhinestones Reset
KOYAL .ART EMBROIUEKV CO.

38 W. 31th St. (EhI. 22 yrs.) Penn. lOJt

ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS CO., INC.
NEW ADDRESS 440-44t W. 4tBd BT,

Tights—8pa_
SUge Jewelry—Wl1L>-Tillilist'''j!8&IIBBB

ELLIOT, GREENE & CO., INC.
Headquarters for

RHINESTONES. JEWELS and BEADS
All Kind.., at Low Prices

31-33 Eaat 28tll St. Mad. Sq. 1618

J. J. WYLE & BROS., mC.
A full line of Gold and Sliver Brocado%
metal Cloths. Gold and Silver Trim-
mings, ilhlneatonea. Spangles. Tights,
Opera Hose. etc.. for stage costumes.

18-20 East 27th St., New York City

Every Color Feather Co., Ino.
Manufacturers of

OSTRICH NOVELTIES—FANS
BB W. 4ath St. Bryaat BBW

KATE SHEA
_ OSTRICH FKATIIKRS
rANS—HBAD DRESS—TBLMMINOS
14B West B4th St. (Opp. Macy's)

CUckerlag ItSi

ROUTE SHEETS AND BOOKS
T.ooee Leaf BpeelallaU

Printers BtatlaBen
A. LAN08TADTER, INC.

tlO West 41th Bt. Pen. 8781

DRY tiOODS CALLAHAN'S INO.
Ladles' Wear, Domestics, Novelties

"Jantxen" and "Annette KeUarmaBB"
_ Bathing Suite
•The Neighborhood Store Worth While"

8th Ave. at 41th St.
Discount to the I'rofesslon

SELVA & SONS, INC,
"Tu-Toe " Ballet Slippers

l*;itrnt Pending
The only prufeawional Toe Shoe

double satin box covering
800 8th Ave. Lack.

RUSSELL IMPORTS
Ssert Drswsl. Aftsrseos Beast. Evsalsi Boast

Actually different, with personality
Weekly shipments from Paris

Closing nut soms msrchandtse at cost
SB Weet S8th Bt. Circle 4SS0

P. LO VERSE
BIDIMO HABITS SFOBT WEAR

TAII.ORKP COW^S
Faaltess Tailoring. Eiclusive

Perfect Fitting.
Weat 4Bth St.

Lines
Moderate Prices

Bryaat BBBl

PETS
VARIETY

DOG AND CAT BEAUTY PARLOR
Hogs He.'iullfled—Cats Dry Cleiined

Antiseptic Itaths. Stripping, I'lucklng
and <''llpplng Done by Experts

All Pets aad taBPllea.m W.BMhat. (IMMhmM) Clr.WU

Menceli HEELED Toe Slipper
Patent n. a Sept. t. IHt

A New Creation for all Types of Daadng

E. lANDI
271 W. BSth St. (I Flight Cp) Wis. 4330

MEN'S HATS
MoCue Bros. A Snunmond, Inc.

STETSON HATS
1404 Bcoadway a* 4Bad Bt.
IB4B - - - -

PROPERTIES

DESIGNER AND BUILDER
BItOtrtcal •Mechanical Equipmtnt

J. H. WELSH
50S Weat 43rd St. Ohiek. K

Theatrical Properties Stidio
Property Boxes Travol««

We Also Rent Danclna Mate
PrsBssMsst FaralsIM SsMMs

SAMUEL FRENCH
Incorporated lfl98

Oldest riny-I'ubllshi rs In the World
T. II. Edwards, Managing Director

25 West 43th St.. NEW YORK, N. T.

RESTAURANTS
"TOIR REST.AIRANT"

SARDI'S
HaHaa Feed and Italian Atmosphere

BBt-BBB Weet 44th Street
Next to the Little Theatre

TRANSPORTATION
Waltoa Scenery Transfer Co.

TRAMBPORTATION OF ALL THEA
TRICAL EFFECTS

S14 BasttSlh St. Lax. B140-I-2

MUSIC AND MATERIAL
Allegro Mnsio Printing: Co., Inc.

Specialists la Bvsry Braaeh
sf Mnsle Printing

Bt5-Bll W. 41th St. Longaere (4«I

FtlRREST S,

CHILTON
•The House of Melodies"

10(5 Broadway, at 48th Street
Chlekeriag 61.17

CARL F. WILLIAMS
Orchestrations for rroducllons

VaadevUle
Pheaeoiaph TltatfBoae

OelamMa, Tbaatra BMr, Room ttl
TBI 1th Atc. aqraat mi
PUmn!fa^ts' Service Bureau
AOn, nmrCHKS and SONUS

WiMtaa to arBer by recognised writere
tehsa la stock

FOR KENT
Scenery, Stage Settings, Deooration
PREMIER SCENERY STUDIOS
«4« West 4lBt Bt. Lack. B234

THEATRICAL TRUNKS
Hr&MTTRraK CO

^

AmBu—Bags—Leather Gaada
' aUBl'BL NATHANS, lae.

Sole Agents
S«8 1th Ave. Penn. »0«4

TAYLOR'S Theatrical TRUNKS
SlM stMdard trunk of the prsfsisIsMMl line of leather goods

TAYLOR'S
127 Seventh Avenue

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERf

Painted Bcenery and Draperies
_ la Norelty Materials

(Or VaodcxUle. Legitimate and Theatn
THEODORE KAHN STUDIOS
ISS West 2lllh St. Pens. 2288

WARD AND HARVEY STUDIOS
PRODUCTIONS

DRSIONINO PAINTING
502 West BSth Bt. Lack. 8571

THE NEW YORK STUDIOS
The most extensive jialntcra of slock
vaudeville presentations and theatre

eijuipnif^nt scenery in the world
828-:i3-.: M'eflt S&th St. Lack. 9370

EVERYTHING IN SCENERY
for Motion Pictures and Theatres

National Theatre Supply Co.
l.%6fl Ilrnndn'ay Itryant 2480

SCHAFFNER& SWEET, Inc.

VAUDEVILLE and rnODUCTIONS
DRAPES and SCENERY

4SI First Ave. (26th St.) I.ei. 0188

TRIANGLE SCENIC STUDIO
stage Designs—Settlnga—Draperies

121 West 47lh St.
2369 Lorillard Place

Bry. 1 168
Sedgwick 384*

SCHOOLS

ivan"tarasoff
The Ballet School of America

T Mndlson Avenue Regent 8288

JACK MANNING STUDIO

TAP DAMdHO
BBS Wast Btth CaL I

aSTWHIIAL FLOWBRB "

for _STACK LOBBY VAIDEVIUJi
DECORATIVE PLANT CO., IHO.
230 5lh Ave. (21th St.) Ashland STBS

FIX)WEBS
FELLIPELLI GENERAL

FLOWER CO.
ArtillrlHl IVromtlonn for Any I'ruduvtioB

311 Went AOth St. V»l. 141A

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
Ttlph Gratle Klowprs. Vinen, L,eaTC>s,
I'hintw. For rII rurpoRes and ev«ry
orcuHion. AlIklndH of nifial tlowera.

PHniP ROMAN
102 West 4.tlh St. Bryaat BIBB

JEWELRY
1B4B-4 BRTAMT

E. HEMMENDINGER, INC.
JEWELERS
West 4«th Street

SCHWARTZ BROS.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

The Store of Gifts"

1454 Browlnay—41st St.

LOANS ON DIAMOND JEWELRY
HILVEKWARK, Rl (iS, CLOTH I NO

All kinds of I'ersonal rropcrlv
Liberal Loans on Furs In Storage

PAVL KASKKL * SONS
» Columbus Ave. (.ISth St.). Col. 1442-B

FURRIERS
FURS

Remodeled aad Repaired
Free storage Prof, disconnt

IBVING H. XATZ
182 W. B4ith St. (Brd Floor) Leag. BBBT

FURS
Repaired and Hemodeird

aiSB tUtn Fax auB Pointed Fox Bearft

BICHABD XOPIlir
n Wail «B<k IB.
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GRAY MATTER
By MOLLIE GRAY
(TOMMY QRAY'S SISTER)

At the Palaca
Paluco this week is short on fancy costumes but long on comedy, really

nor* to be desired tlian many teathen.
'

Karl* Marlon (ClilTurd and MaVloti) U ]ust as enjoyable thoush doing
the same etult a« when seen reeently, Her whit* frock iB.ttmpjy made
with only «• large rose on the shoulder for decoration. 6<li«r OMtume*
^e worn for laujjhs and get them.

. Adeline Bender (with the Templeton Brothers) dan«ed la a pratt^
^eorcette frock of grey over rose made with buftant aklrt that had tliree

row* of flounces on the bottom, with narrow ribbons adJIns to the
effectiveness. She wore her Russian costume of blue and orange over
a short red velvet braid trimmed ono worn next. A balli t costume of
fluffy pink and white ruffles had ostrich plumes of the same shades on
the skirt, shoulder and side of her silver headdress.

Keller Sisters and brother Lynch are said to have "three lovely voices
In perfect harmony." That may be an ntparfs Idea but so few are
experts. There could be no question aboilt their frocks however. They
were of crepe satin and ostrich In the aew thade of blue »nd becoming
to both girls. With them they wtin'rmitiB slippers of A hiuiBonizlng
llhad* of pink.

The audience may not get every word that Nance. O'Nell says In her
|Mt peech In "The Lily" but they get the Idea and <he gets applause,
prolNtbly most of it from the women. Her gown was rather severe as
became the c haracter. It was of heavy purple silk with surplice bodiee
Md one diagonal tier on the long skirt. A single lonf Ilk tassel was
the only ornament. Betty Llnley WMf* light Mc« «^«lg^ wttk tiia lower
part of the skirt covered with siiiafl diamond sliaiped pieces of the
material set In rows and hanging loose. Her shoulder flower was of the
flame material as the frock.

Frank Van Hoven uses a gun he says to wake up the audience, but it

Isn't Accessary. They make ao much noise lauthiiif : at tuat that mueh
Of wbat he says can't be heard.

At the Hip

Nick Bellis and Sisters open the Hippodrome show. The girls are

Cood looking. Their costumes were beaded rcd. isUk.:

-The feminine member of Hunter and Perclval use^ tw6 nice frocks
as she unscrambled her partner's language. The first Wius of white
taffeta, bodice and ruffled lace skirt which was shorter in front. The
second was white also but solidly beaded and had a wide band of red
tipped white ostrich down both sides of the skirt. These hung longer
than the skirt and wore an out of the ordinary use of feather trimming.
Ina Alcova and Company make several attractive changes during their

dance program. Ulack velvet rhine.stone trimmed trousers and bolero

bodices dressed a sister team first an<l later trick costumes in white
eatln with drapes of orange color crepe hanging from sides, wrists and
high white hats. A fair singer wore a beautiful white taffeta with the
hem faced with red and the taffeta drapery falling from the waist edged
With narrow red ostrich. She had large pearl earrings. Another gown
of hers was metallic cloth draped to the left hip, where uncurled green
ostrich tr;iiied lo the bottom. This style pown calls for a fine figure

an(i this one didn't call In v.'iin. A ballet frock of cream net over rose

had each layer edged with silver, a silver spangled bodice and pink
eatrlcli falling from the back of one shoulder to tt>* ^"VMU As tm In4(an
maiden the costume was a sample of yellow leather, fringed.

Paramount Martians
'While the Paramount orchestra played "Mascagnl Melodies" Sonya

Rosann and Pletro Barchi fought vocal battle In half • garden, dne
side of the stage being simply curtained oft.

Except for the fact that 'Windsor McKay's "Cartoon Circus" is pcr-
^nally directed It isn't any better than oUier ai^mal cartoons.

Jesse Crawford is still being ImpersonstM by fUginund Krumgold at

On organ. He knows his notes but lacbi: pen^uMtr.
"Non-stop to Mars" gave the girls a chance to wear snappy leather

coats and helmets and what an opinion of us they must h.ave had there
when they saw the silver slippers the girls wore. The aiisliip passed
only three stars dancing gracefully in twinkling silver. At first view
Mis* Ferral Deewees had foffottwk alt talt tk* fringe <tf her oosttune
but the seco'nd view corrected that tliough tiie effect was the same. Siie

also danced a black bottom In a few spangles and whisps of chiffon. For
the finale the girls wore fluffy costumes of deep blue with large red
disks on the skirts and tricky little hats. The effect of the twinkling
lights for the finish WM spoiltA b]r the whrcs: being too plainly visible.

No matter what any theatre has the Paramount must have moVe Md
better so they advertise "Two cooling systems."

*

Swishing Skirts a Novelty
For the "Spanish Dance" the Capitol atltge imt flowered illk draped In

the center where a low staircase of figured gold provided a posing place
for the girls while Carlo FcrrettI sang assisted by the Ensemble. The
singers' costumes were tlie usual black lace over red, but the dancers'

were odd and lovely. Black lace formed half of the bodice and most of

the short skirt, the rest being many colored silk fringe that was very
•hort on one side and knee length on the other.

Part of the ballet, set In chrystal, was a dignified gavotte by ladies in

blue, the swish of whose skirts could be heard in the rear of the

Orchestra. Then a graceful waltz with the girls nice and cool in a
half yard of blue and white obtffon. "Wine" entered and ftui party got
rough, finishing with the glrto^-oi^ tha lloO^HmMa^l^te. 0< »0U on
the floor Just the same. *

: '

A Drunk With Medals
"Tho Judgment of the Hills" will surely have one unanimous judg-

ment of the public- tlKit Frankie Darro who plays the kill brother is a

remarkably appealing youngster. Clever children are rarely apiiealing

but this is the rare instance.
The picture took a long time to work up a case to be Judged because

there were so many saloon door sli.-idows to be photographed first.

M'lHther It was the doors or the sh.ulows that fascinated the director,

he kept putting them in every few feet. And when the unwilling soldier

returned weighted down with medals and still drunk -s.)me patriotic

society will surely object to presenting such a sight to the youth of the

country who know nothing of liquor except how to drink it—the saloon
door shadows \v^>rked .aKain.

Did the "Judgment of the Hills " have anything to say about the school

teacher, who moved into the liero's shack when he went away In order

to take care of the ki.l brother and then sif t In the buggy outside the

saloon waiting to take him home?
'Virginia Valll hadn't much to do and did it but the boy had plenty

•nd did nil of it well.

IT^as said John UlihW flldll
'

t IlkH his "TwtU e Mil.s Out" and it

could be true—there isn't a bit of lace or velvet for him In the wh<jle

picture. But If John didn't like It he's a distinct minority. And when
Joan Crawford appeared It made things perfect. "Twelve Miles Out"
! thoroughly enjoyable.

Jannrngs and "Tartuffe"

Hmll Jannlngs has an easy time of it in "Tartuffe, the Ilvpocrlte " lie

lust walks around with his nose in a little book and only at the en^l

jrhen he throws off his pose gets In his usual flue work. I'lays within

(Continued on page 3i}

Coolers for Sneezers

Two Xew York women with
hay fever afttr .l .sneezing con-
ferenre decided to try an air
cooled theatre for surcease.

Selecting the Paramount they
discovered the chill shix-ked
tho sneeze. Since tiien the la-

dies liave only left the I'ar-

amount for meals, from open-
ing untn closing.
Their families have offered

up prayers that the pictures be
good.

NELLIE REVEU IN CHICAGO
By NELLIE REVELL

UNDY'S "GATE" OUT

(Continued from page 1)

the visit of Col. Charlos Lindberprh
un Aug. li'j has had considerable
diflicuUy in arran>?ing matters to
the satisfaction of all concerned,
inasmuch ns Arthur II, Corey, aec-
retary of the fair board, is a mem-
ber of the committee.

Oripinally the state fair board of-
fi'ird LlndberEli (12.000 to come to

l>('.s Mdinos for the week of tho fair,

but tho c; iitiKonhfim founilation,

sponsorinsT Lindbergh's swing
across the country In his trans-At-
lantic plane, made it clear that the
colonel would be permitted to at-

tend the f.'iir here only in event no
charge was made for admission,
since the tour la aimed only to pro-
mote aviation.

After considerable exchanpe of

t' lesrams tho CuiTi^cnheim founiia-
[

lion stated that Lindbergh would ,

appear at the fair grounds only if

the day were made a "free day.**

Under similar circumstances, the |

foundittiiin jiointed out, the invita-

tion of the Minnesota state fair,

LIndl ergh's own home state, had
been vetoed.
Thereupon the committee con-

sidered alternative plans for the
princinal appearance of Lindbergh
here Aug. 29, but these alternatives
placed the committee in a quandary,
for if Lindbergh were to become the
center of ft downtown celebration
during the jair it would mean a
tremendous reduction in the fair's

attendance, and If received at the
fair grounds without admission fee,

a large deficit would be piled up.
The program now Includes Im-

pressive dedication rerenioniea to

be held at the municipal air lield,

not far from the fair grounds, and a
large dilniMr te ^ >• beU te; hts
honor downtoWin in th» evenlnif.

Hittel Sb.'rnian,

Tho (inly tlirill tb it ^nrp.is.<-'d tliat i.f niy rooopti.Mi to t'.ilifouna was
the one that came with my sond-otT. It wa.s almost w«>rihwhiie having to
leave in order to have such a farewell. It iga> so hearty one might
l>e pardoned for nort of suspecting that all the'trlends who cam** d&wa
to the Southern Pacific statinn to cheer me off were happy—happy that
I was leaving. In fact ihoy ail sornu-d miuh liappier than 1 was.
While salting through Arizuna. I'lio wonders why tho mountains that

loom on either side aren't called "The Hope Range," for It is to th^ra
that discourapied weary-heiuied physical bankrupts apply for hope. It

is their msplring peaks that build new courage, new morale and salvage
broken-spirited men and women. 1 felt very close to those majestic
hills for I knew that hidden away among them were some old friends
seeking health and haiii^'ness. And I found myself wonderint? hi,>w many
of our profi,-ssi(>n wore li vins there and if tlieir f rl- luis write to tln^m
regularly. And wouldn't it be nice if wo who are in health and enjoying
life to its fuHest capacity would, while travellinff through Arizona^ atop
over Just one day oceasionatly and visit them? It would be the greatest
philanthropy In the world, and would send us on our way grateful (or
our own blessings.

Along about noon of the second day when we were well down Into the
desert, I began hoping somebody would NOT say: "Well, Is it hot enough
for you?" It was ns ht>t as a motion picture director whose .story has
been ruined in the ^utIill^' room.
Hut whenever it began to seem unbearable, I fixed my mind on some-

thing else. I thought of how many persons there were In hospltabi or
health camps, who were tortured not only with heat—but also with
illness. M'ho couhln't gf»t around, commute from coast to i'oast, see
landsoape slipping: by and know that though tliey have left Rood friends
at one end of the line, they are hurrying toward just as many good
friends at the other end. At that It was still hot—but l>earable.

Of course T did have a tlioupht now and then <)f tho lovely cool
mountains I had left behind nie. the hills with tho sea at their f. < t and
the sta-breexe at the cre.sis. Hut there was a compensatiiui once we got
past the desert and into the midille west, the middle west I was born
into ami that I'll always love. The coast may have its hills and ocean,
but the Mississippi Valley has trce.«t. T^ovely elms, maides. oaks, cotton-
woods. And I didn't know how homesick I had been for them until I

saw them again. And black soil, Instead of yellow. Farms instead of
raiielios. Little white American cottages Instead of haciendas. I was
.^till erazy about California—but I felt as tlhough I was just gettlnir
home again.

From a paper taken on at Topeka, came the news of June Mathls*
death. She and 1 were planning to meet In New York and her hu.^band
had sent me a train wire wishing me & pleasant jnurney, and reciuesl-

ing that I urge June to hurry home. And three days later 1 go to the
train iiere to meet him on his way to New York to accompany her re-
mains back to Hollywood, where they had been so happy together.

R1CHWS§0J^
(Continued from page 1)

crazy and only a handful of decrepit
motion picture theatres to cater to

Ilio Bwellinp mobs, De Carlos has
said ho would back his son in a
venture to establish do luxe the-

atres in that ccmtry.
There a»*e .some 19,000 tlieatres in

Europe, mostly capable of seating
only a few hundred patrons at a
time. NumiTOus inrjufries are be-

ing made by London and I'arlslan

people of consequence regarding
possibilities of a practical training

for their sons with a view to ade-
<iuate hackincr in the establishment
of moilern tlu-ati es.

The IMiblix Managers Training
School, with .Tark Ilarry at Its head,

has 750 letters of application from
prospective students in various
parts of the world. Many of these
have been refused on account of
their unwillingness to work - for

I'ublix upon graduation because of

otlii-r connections.
A Japanese student, the son of

one of thp wealthiest bankers In

.Japan, who contemplates throe
4,000-Reat picture houses in Japan,
would not join the Publix school on
that account.
Motion picture business learnfng

is rapidly achieving the status of a

profession. If the viewpoint of hun-
dretl.s of wealthy pioneers in other

industries may be given credence.

It is aNo ret,'ard''d a-s on*.* of the

mo.st profitable business invest-

ments of the century, by men of

shrewd, praetlcal dispositions, de-

spite the remnt slump In business

generally.

If ever there was a Jinx on the Kl Capitan theatre in llollywoorl- and
veteran showmen sw(tre there must he— it lias b'-' ii taken off now. For
Henry "Terry" Duffy has taken a lease on it for 20 years and has started
off l)y cajituring the heart, mind and fancy of the Hollywood theatregoer.
'Laft That Off." his first play under his policy of Indefinite runs, has
gotten off to a flying start of "8. R. O.'* signs. His Idea, he told me, Ur

that the public wants low prices and lots of laughs and the lines at hlfl

box otfice is competent l*^stimony that tho idea is corr<'Ct.

After reading the undertakers* cheerful advertising the past few years,

tht word "mortician" is no mystery to us any more. But what, le a
"booticlan?" I didn't know either until the other night when I was
dining at the home of Joe Karnham. the title writer.

'I'ho maid came in and anriounc<d that tliere was a man at the door
who wouldn't give his name but said that he was a "hootician." So
Mr. Farnham went to find out what new under the Hun a ' hootician"
might be. He returned laugliing.

"A friend of mine sent him over," he explained, "on the theory that
I might need a bootieian."

"And I still don't know what that might be," I Insisted.

*'Gin by any other name would taste Just as bad." aaid Mr. Farnhom*
"A bootieian Is rltxy for bootlegger—that's alll"

A new post has been created for indigenous but agreeable plctura
parasites. The "Ves-Man" has been on the Job so long that his niche Is
dignified and sanctified hy tradition but, according to Al Jolson, the
technique of the "Yes-Man" has been far bettered. He has discovered
the "Ah-Man," whose Job it is to stand behind the cameraman and to
explode with a long-drawn "Ah-h-h-h-h" of admiration iNi«nev«r a good
shot is made.

Sid Crauman presi*nted rne wilU a life i)aH.M to the Chinese theatre

—

the day I 'left Hollywood—and also gave me a wrist watch for fear I

would miss the train.

"POISON IVY" CIRCUIT

ally say another summer avenue fif

unexpected revenue has passed out.

Easy and Free
Acconling to the inruming dis-

appointed oi^cs the guests of the
mountain reports go there with
hoard money and return ticket,

figijiing the )>oardlng house keep-
ei s must lb row in entertainment
with tho h:ish.

Hesort operators have sensed the
sttuatlon to some extent and con-
tacted amusement or social direc-
tors to idan events, utilizing the
guest tah-nt, working them in

riiinstrels and other novice bits In

the seheme of making all think they
arn having a good time without
cost.

t>een made production managor for
".Vo IMace to (Jo," which Merwyn
r^e Hoy will dlri < t.

fJeitrge .les.sel. undcT contract to
Warner Urotliers, negotlatlnj( with
r, N.

WEST COAST STUDIOS

K'lintlnucd from pas'; 14)

;ir(Ml ij' i-(l at hin new Htudio on Vt-n-

iiini liuulevard. It will be elKht

I'rpI I,f*i<Tpr, nifvfl of Marlon
Davii'X. aiMcil to latfr'n Inl.-.st for
M-C-.M. 'Ihc I''alr Oi-Kd.' .Sam
VVo<m1 <Jiro< lion.

Vora Lewis a«lil«'<l to "Itamona,'*
starring Molores Del Klo (ur V. K
Kdwin Corewe dlrectln«.

Maude Turnpr Gordon In "Homt
.MailR," Willi Juhnny Ilincs starred.
1st N.

Koy IJ'Arcy added to
Marii," M-fl-M.

"Rose-

Katliryn Mcfiuire nd-Ied to 'The
CAri In the Pullman," Metrupulitan.
lOjirle C. Kenton directing.

H.'ontinued fmm page \)

I.or.-l. into l!o.-e I. ires anil liann

out an a'lmis.iion fee It niittiit Just

as wi ll lie a searlet fev«r Hiijn.

Vaoilo unliM and rep companies
have found little response on their

mountain tours. They pesalmlslic-

H n Wamor for "The Old Army
Moll. ' Jamoa Cruxe produetion. De
Mille.

Jobyna Ralston for
i-y Ciopan." FBO.

'Little Mlck-

HuKh MeCullum. formerly seere^
tary to Kiehard A. Itowl.ind. Ken-
eral manaicer of i'lrst National, ha*

Audrey Ferris <^ppoKlt

Henrjr Liehrman to direct,

ners.
War

Louis Oasnler has been slxned ta
direct C'laira Windsor In "Sajr H
With Sables" for Columbia.

—

IMward Martlndale for
Kentiieky," M-O-M John
diriiciiop
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HGHTERS IN FILMS
By WILLIAM J. McNULTY

Uany arc called but few get up.

That's Ihi' fxisting relation lic-

twecn nianipiiUilMra of the knuckif

Hipholiitery und cinema success.

The number ot blffster* who have

plunged Into the picture! resem-
bles the khocknut record of the

late J. Larry SulHvan. Some of

the rinBStera have ecored kayoos.

f» Other toettiaU. there have been

no <!e*l»lon«.' »oine, the movies

brinn good money—not much per-

chance, but what they get is good.

A few become featured in the bill-

tag: They are studio regulars. The
Irreirulars, even though they can

ee the czar of the movies through

a Hays, find it more profitable than

wielding a shovel, or piloting a

hand truck, with a heap less exer-

tion.

Probably, the moet successful

fBDWE WELSH MED
eP BROKEN HEART

So Says His Widow—Former
Friends Deserted Him When

Uilitt lummit Farm

Freddie Welsh, former lightweight

C*iampion of the world, who died in

his apartment at the Hotel Sidney

from a heart attack was buried from

the Edward Devlin Chapel at the

Boyertown Funer.al I'arlors, 43d

atreet'and 8th avenue. The remains

were taken to the Fresh Pond
/C|?»matory in Queens as the little

Bgnter directed In his will.

Freddie, said to have been penni-

less when he died, was burled with

military honors. He is survived by
his widow, Fannie Weston, and two
children, Betty. IJ. and Freddie, Jr.,

11. Th« lattOT wars at an upstete

(arm when thalr father passol
away.

Ills widow said that her husband
had died from a broken heart. He
was found on the floor of his apart-

ment where he had collapsed during
the night. On a bed was a copy of

Felix Shay's book. Krcddia was an
omnivorous reader.

"When they foreclosed Freddie's

kealth farm at Summit, N. J., be-
cause the Interest was due on a
mortgage it broke his heart," said

Mrs. Welsh. "Freddie died lighting.

Fighting to save his health farm.
Deserted by people he aided In his

day of affluence and too proud to ask
assistance. My husband waa noble
and kind to nil,' said the widow.

Freddie, christened Frederick
Hall Thomas, was born in Wales
41 years ago. He is said to have
nada aa much as $100,000 with his
"flukes." When the war broke out
he was conducting a successful
health farm at Summit. He closed
this and entered the service as a
private. He soon became a captain
and expected soon to receive the
tank ot major.

War Work
nie fighter did excellent work as

It physical reoonstructor at the Wal-
ter Reed Hospital, Washington
Many stories are told of his restor-
ing invalided soldiers to tholr fur
mer haatth. .Ba trained army of

^fleers at various camps and taught
young John Cooll.lge. son of the

FPresidont. how to use his "mitts.'
Mrs. Welsh took exception to Jack

i)empaey not vlnlHnj ti»f hii«b.m,"

punch trader In the movies is \'io

.McLaglen. Fifteen years ago, Mc-
Laglen was a l.atller but he wasn't

victor often enough to suit his

taste.

It was In his native England that

Mar launched his fistic career. But
I he KnglLsh ring fans and pro-

moter.s couldn't see him with a pair

ot field glasses. They gave him
the merry snicker when he nomi-
nated himself as a candidate for

heavyweight honors.

So he migrated to America, found
his way to the Paclflc coast, and
made his headquarters In Van-
couver, B. C. He appeared in a
liout there against Jack Johnson,

before that colored heavyweight
sailed for Australia to clash with
Tommy Burns In what was ad-
vertised as a championship con-
test.

But even In America, McLaglen
created a very light ripple on the

heavyweight pond. Somehow or

other he couldn't get going as a
scrapster. He widened his scope
to Include wrestling. And attained
about the same measure of suc-
cess.

To stall oft the wolf, McLaglen
had to work in the tlmberlands
along the Pacific slopes, aa a log'

per and river driver. Finally, he
tos.sed in the towel for keeps ns
both a ringster and matster, and
returned to England. He had am-
bitions of penetrating the movies,
and when he broadcast his desire

to some of the Knglish picture pro-
ducers and directors, they tried to

have him padlocked for life. Or
at least until hia condition im-
proved.
Disgusted. McLaglen crossed the

bloomin' Atlantic. and headed
where things were mora Paclflc.

This Invasion of Hollywood was
successful. A director listened to

iii.s ple.a and gave him a role In

an outdoor story. And McLaglen
established himaelt in the pictures.

A loser in the ring and on the mat,
he proved a victor in the studio,

but he had to break a couple of

persistency records to reach his

goal.

Snowy Bakar

Snowy Baker was a middleweight
ringster in" Australia about 20

years ago. Guess they called him
Snowy because ho drifted around
so much. After storing his mitts

In camphor as far as revenue com-
petition was concerned. Baker de-
cided to make a roll as a promoter
of flatic festivals in a stadium at

Rushcutter's Bay. near Sydney. As
an Impresario ha succeeded Hugh
Mcintosh, who made his debut in

theatricals. But promoting wal-
loping carnivals didn't prove to be
the gnat's eyelashes with Baker
although he was making fair dough.
He decided to hit the movie trail

a la the cowboy mould, the pic-

tures being made in the Antipodes.
Besides being a bItC specialist.

Baker was a skilled horseman, and
this proved a decided asset
Ounboat Smith was one of our

leading white hopes while Jack
Johnson was leading the heavy-
weight regiment. He was the out-
st.inding pale face until Jess Wil-
lard was delegated because of his

great bulk to wrest the title from
Johnson at Havana. Smith had
beaten Wlllard on a decision In a
California 20-rounder. He had also

flattened Georges Carpenticr. al-

though the referee proved a bene-
factor to Georges by calling It a
foul.

Smith weighed 180 pounds but
he toted a mighty kick. He re-

mained a trial homw for tha hud

DAVE BENNETT'S CXOSE BET

Dava Bennett, danca pro-

ducer, had a tough break on

the Demp.sey-Sharkcy set-to,

losing a $1L'.000 to »4.000 wager

on a six-round k. o.

Bennett lost a poaslbla

000 proflt by a aingla round.

while he lay III In his apartment, ding heavyweights until about five

She told reporters that Freddie years ago when he made his debut
wrote Dem^sey an l .-iMki'd litni to '

i

•top In to .see him after the Shar-

qulted love on the part of the pro-

ducers.
Jack Dempsey, oWr most recent

ex-champ of the heavies, appeared

in a serial and two feature pictures

while heavyweight leader. It was
primarily for tha aeraao Dampaay
had his face lifted, and a new
countenance planted on the vacant

site. As a film favorite, Dempsey
was a star socker. If he was a
camera Romeo, anrbodr who is

Borden la a can et eondanaed milk.

So, Dampaay haa baan oatg aa ir-

regular leUgar in tha movMi
Jack Renault

Jack Renault, Ave years ago one

of the leading challengers for the

heavyweight crown. Is now devot

Ing more attention to the movies
than to flatiaaiL Banaolt came
down from Canada'a big timbara to

fight his way to the tofp of the

heavy heap. He might have done
It, too, if It hadn't been for the

fascination of the white lighta of

the Broadway zone. He did most
of his roadwork visiting night clubs.

When Dempsey was champ,
Renault w.as virtually matched
with the erstwhile man mauler for

a title fray. Alo'ng came Luis
Angel Flrpo. the late Billy Mlske,
the 1.1 te Bill Brennan, Tom Gibbons
and Gene Tunney, to oust the
Canuck from his tentatlTa booUng
with the champ.
Renault is one of the most recent

entries of a battler into the pic-

tures—featured, too. In his debut.

He's more entliu.'^ed abo'iit the
movies now than about the sock
ing perfesh.

Jim Corbett

Jim Corbett, ex-heavywelght
champ, was the first ring artist to

be featured la tha movlaa. Soon
after the pletures Started to gather
their popularity. James appeared
in a gold digging film. The digging
proved ad satisfactory, Corbett
played In a coupla ot aariala. In
fact, he was In the mid -fifties

when he worked before the camera
In his most recent continued-at-
thls-theetre-next-week offering.

But then Jim believes hia age, any-
way. He's now in tha early 60's.

according to his own computing.
And, athletes have rarely been
found guilty of adding years td
their ages. Corbett la the only
ringman who has been able to
capitalize his ring reputation
steadily In the entertainment
sphere since quitting his favored
element.
Kid Broad. ex-Cleveland feather-

weight and lightweight, was one of
th^ pioneer ringsters to cavort be
fore the lens. Rarely, did the far
from comely Kid have his label In

Jccted In the billing. Usually, he
was the aid da aoamp of the
menace—^kidnapped tha heroine, or
tied the hero to the railroad track
Fcing a star at kidding and

napping, the Kid excelled at kid
napping. Tha directors Uked to
have the ex-battler's face in an
underworld scene because of the
atmosphere It created. As a ring
ster—he was a contemporary of the
late Toung Cok'bett and Terry Me-
Govem—the Kid was an aggres
slve thumper, which Inclination
didn't Improve his beauty one lota.

He was a Broadway character, too.

—Gene Drtmont , ax-featharwalght

Horse Radng m DL

Tenoed ToUk Nnsaice'
^^^^^

Chicago^ August 1.

Waahingtoa Park Bactng Asso-

ciation, Lincoln Fielda Raco Track,

'Dally Racing Form," Illinois Turf
Association, Chicago Business Men's
Association, Robert M. Sweitaer.
Colonel Matt Winn. Btuyyagant
Peabody, Illinois Jockey Club and
the General News Bureau are

named ag defendants in a supple-
mental bill filed In- the Federal
Court by Attorney Joseph R.

Roach, said to be acting for Terry
Druggan.
The bill charges that a "closed

corporation" controls horse racing,

and that the race tracka eonatituto

a public nuisance.

kajr battle. "Dempsey never ac-
knowledged the letter." said Mrs.
Welsh. she told of how Freddie
aided I>emi'.scy when he wis In

trouble with the army oflneials at

|ht time of his alleged slacking.
\,^1Wreddle asked Jack Dempsey for

a loan of JS.noO to save his farm at

Summit and he refused." declared

Mrs. Welsh. Everybody deserted
IVaddi^" aha aald. Welsh's brother
la quoted as saying that the deceased
had property at Vernon, Cal.. worth
183,000, and realty at Biiyside, I.. I ,

worth $43,000, and that his brother
did not die poor. Thasa holdlnga,
hia brother said, are in the widow's
name.
Humbert Fugazy, Johnny Duntloe,

IClke McTlgue. Willie Beecher. Abe
Attell, Jimmy Johnston, Dan Mc-
Kattrtck and Ben Broker ware pall-

Haarara. A yquad from tha Kth
O. & Iat)tatry eacorted tha bodr>

in the movies. He has been doing
quite well, particularly since 1925.

From playing setup for stars in

battling frolics he's advanced to

being mentioned In the advertising
ageius' despatches. And gets an
opportunity to do something be-
sides take 'em on the button from
bnhes he could annihilate with a
w.illop. He's been operating in

I'lith the eastern and western
studios and lota.

Gene Tunney

Getie Tunney, our aesthetic

lieav\-weight champ, m.ade his

movie debut after he spilled Tnnv
Oibbona for a free passage to

Dreamland. Gene starred in n

serial. Gene didn't exactly knodi
Doug Baraahanks off his pr.ies(ai,

but he convinced himself he was
a camera clicker. After Gene gets

separated from hia title he may be
seised with a more virulent at-

tack of Kllegtlla. Unless its unre-

sheet \)ad he been able to hold his

feet on the turns.

Sailor Sharkey was a middle-
weight belter about 20 years ago.
About ten years ago*, he made his
entry Into tha flUna and has been
specialising in Underworld charac-
terizations ever since. He's the
leader of the gangsters who puts
a muzzle on the heroine In a choco
late factory or drops the hero in
a beer vat In a brewery. Before
the camera, the sallo'r certainly
lines up as fierce as any director
would wish. So that his face is

more his fortune tlu|a mlgtortun
after all.

Ted Kid !Lewls. ex-welterwelght
champ, made his debut In the
movies about four years ago. do-
ing a neat diva before the hero.
Sl^ce then I^ewls has appeared in
several pletures playing minor
roles, all of the films being pro-
duced In Great Britain. Although
he hasn't announced his retirement
from the ring, tho Londoner Is on
his final fistic pins.
Larry Williams, ex-heavywelght,

who hailed from Philadelphia and
Bridgeport, has been In the movies
since he quit the ring about three
years ago. As a battler, Williams
showed an uppercut that sent many
a heavyweight looking for apricots.
But for his peri.shable button he
might have accomplished some-
thing. Since Joining the movie
phalanx he's been playing minor
roles—something with a punch in It

Al Kaufman, ex-heavyweight, who
hailed from San Francisco, has been
employed about California studios
for about eight years. When Jim
Jeffries was retiring Al Kaufman
was being developed to take his
place as California's representa-
tive. -But Al feU bar tba wayside
when he was pitted against Phila-
delphia Jack O'Brien. He began his
movie connection by playing minor
roles, then was drafted into tech-
nical employment.

Bull Montana
Bull Montana, whose face has In

spired no beauty page.ant, was a
disciple of the ring as well as the
mat, althotigh ba WM mora auccni-
ful as a grappfar thl^n aa a punch
purveyor. About 12 years ago Mon-
tana made his debut in the movies
and has been playing comedy roles

ever since, with tha aMapttea of
occasional expeditions back to the
mat to keep In bona massaging trim.

Montana was featured in a num-
ber of short oomedlea several years
ago but hasn't baan in very mudi
demand lately.

Jack Herrlck, ex-Indlanapolls
welterweight and middleweight, has
been in the movies for about eight
yeara, playing minor rolea^ Thus
far Herrlck hasn't reached the itea-

ture st.aj;e, although he's been div-

ing so often before the heroes he
feels like Annette Kellermann.
Asta Wlllard. ex-behemoth of the

MO. COURT LEGALIZES

CONTRffiUTORY BETS

state's Highest Court En-

dorses Mutuel System—
Horse Raoing Resuming

Kansas City, Aug. S,..-

Tha ripest plum given the aport*

ing fnttemty and horaa race iMran
In years in this state has Just l^taat

.

handed out by the Supreme COOIt

of Missouri in a decision that rac-

ing beta, if made by tha contribu-

tion ayatem, are legal and not con-

trary to any atata law.

The deciaion maana a return of

tha popular sport, not only here but

in St. Louis, Sedalla, and other ot

tha larger towns.

Plana for two tracks here hava

beaa atartad. Tha fall will no doubt

see tha bang tails in action on tha

mile track on tha atte of the old

motor car speedway, at 92nd and

Holmes streets.

The other track is at SmlthvUIe,

across the river from.Kansas City,

where a haU-iiKUo. track is already

In uaa/and whaM a tomg aeaaon will

open Aug. 2S.

The contribution system Is best

explained by the following on the
reverse side of a betting racaipt
given hy the Missouri H^raamaa'li
Association at St. Joaaph^ '0ai- On
which the court deciaiOB' was made.
The "ticket" reads:
The holder ot this raaalpt haa

contributed the amount Indicated
on the reverse side hereof to tho
Missouri Association of Horsemen,
which becomes absolute owner
thereof, to defray expenses, provide
suitable purses and induce the entry
number Indicated on tlie reverse
side hereof and other entries to en-

ter the race indicated hy number
on the reverse side hereof, under the
rules of the association. The num-
bers correspond with the numbera
on the official program.

If the entry number indicated on
the reverse side hereof shall be first

In the race, the holder will be paid
the proportion ot 70 per cent. Of all

that remains, if any, of the contri-
butions made to the ritce, after the
payment of purses and expenses.
That the amount hereunder bears to
the total amount so remaining.
The Supreme Court, In Its de-

cision, defines a bet as fellows:

"Aa aaaentlal Ingredient ... of a
bet or "Wager la the certainty what
the . . . money ... to which all

jointly contribute dial] be«oma the
sole property of one or some of the
contributors—the certainty that one
or some of the contributors stand
to win and the other or others stand
to lose. The (Irst claims on the
total of entry fees and contributions
were the purse and expenses of tho
race. . . . Horse racing for a purse
or premium to the winners is not
betting or wagtring. These claims
ml^t consume all of the entry fees

ana contributions. In which event
there would be no remainder to be
won or participated In hr any con-
tributor. . . . While these trans-
actions clearly contain an element
of speculation, we do not think they
constituted bets or wagers."

and lightweight. hailing from
Memphis and New York City, has
been playing minor parts before
the camera during the past five

years. As a ringman, Delmont was
at his best ab(Ait 12 years ago. He
was an efficient trl.al nag, both as
a feather and as a lightle. He was
one of the leading rivals of
Johnny KlltMine when the Cleve-
lander had a strangle-hold on the
feather emblem of leadership. In
the movies, Delmont has usually
been assigned to portray tough guy
roles. The hero t.akes so'me terrible

punishment on the knuckles In

beating. Delmont.

Kl< MeCer —
Kid McCoy, ex-mlddlewelght and

light heavyweight warrior was a
pioneer In the movies. He ap-
ptared In a ntiml>er of long and
short films, produced In the east

and west coast studioa. In a<Ane
of these he waa featured. There'a
little doubt but that McCoy could
become a regular oa the allvar

blfters. made his debut In the movies
while he was chief of the heavies.
Jess didn't look any too ethereal in

this attempt, so the producers and
the fans never forgave him. It was
his first and final picture plunge.
Broken Nose Murphy, ex-mlddle-

welght and heavyweight, has been
playing minor roles In the movies
for about 11 yeara. He has al^o
been doing general work about the

(Continued on page 3<)

PairticM Gambling Raid

Providence. Aug. 2.

In a raid at the Chopmist Hill

Inn July 23, during the uuting of

tha. P^witttdiat I<e4ia •(. IHks, tour
men wei« 'arrestied as common gam-
blers, the proprietor of the inn, Os-
car Clairville, was arrested for vio-

lating the terms of a deferred sen-

tence. while Blot machlnei and a
quantity of liquor was seized.

Clairvllle's case was postponed
from last Wednesday until Sept. K»

and his bail raised from }1,000 to

(4,000.

Over $2,000 Is said to have been
In pl.ay at the time of the r.aid.

Owner Clairville plea<led not
guilty, Oct. 23, 1925. to two indict-

ments charging him with maintain-
ing a nuisance and being a com-
mon gambler.

INSIDE STUFF
-ON SPORTS-

Dug Up the B. R.
A Well known boekle went for $96,000 one day last w k at ilie i';m-

pire City race track, Yonkers. His cashier and alde.s jipp. ared at the
track the next day as usual but Mr. BooTile didn't. Two .lays elapsed
when he turned up at the clubhouse as If nothing had hai)pened and
l8ild oft. The hoys figured he had the surplus bank roll burled out of
town and diig it up.

.
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INSIDE INFO FROM

'TRAINER AND JOCK'

Easy Money Boys Find Easy

Marks—Louis IVIareno Ar-

rested After Year's Hunt

In the arrest of liOUli Uareno,
t3. Balesman, stopping at the Mar-
tinique Hotel, Detectivea Jim Mc-
Coy and Joseph Cooney believe

that they have one of the pair of

men who have been iwlndllng ^illl-

1>le women and men by posing as
well known horse trainers and
jockeys. Mareno was arrested by
McCoy and Cooney, who have been
assisted by the Pinkerton Detective

VARIETY S»-C

Bugs' Lindbergh Crack

Bugs Paer sent several
postal cards prior to his re-
turn from Europe. One was
dated shortly after Lindbergh
flew from New York to r.iris.

About that stunt Hugs salJ:
"It's a fake. They tell me

he swam the last thousand
mites.

Ainu's ligbhoose' Chaio

FoUowins Scrap WiA Ma

Los Angeles, Augr. 2.

The saps who have been contrib-
uting freely to the coffers of Almee

Agency, after a search of more than
|

temple MacPherson's A n g e 1 u s
Temiile here nre ahniit due for an• year.

Mareno, also known as Marino
and Silvio Parctl, according to his

yellow (criminal) slip at Police

Headquarters, was arraigned in

West Bide Court before Magistrate
Abraham Rosenbluth on the charge
of grand larceny. He asked for an
adjournment until he could obt.ain

counsel. The postponement was
granted. Ball of tZ.SOO was fixed.

Mareno was unable to furnish It.

He was taken to the West Side
Prison,
McCoy and Cooney of Inspector

Conghltn'a atalf have received
cores of complaints, mostly from
women In good circumstances, who
stated that they had been victim-

ized by a pair of men posing as a
horse trainer and Jockey, Mareno
was arrested on the complaint of

Captain Louis Pe Kada. of the Hun-
garian Army and said to be a secret

service agent of the Hungarian
Government. Captain De Kada lives

•t the Broztell Hotel, S East 27th

street.

According to the captain's story,

he said that he recently met Mareno
and another man (the Joekejr). at
the home of a friend. The "trainer

and the Jockey" came to the home
after they had read that an apart-
ment was to be sublet. During the

course of the Interview they made
known the fact that they were a
"horse trainer and Jockey" and had
taulde information on the ponies.

Cleaning Up
"Everybody could clean up" was

their motto. The captain wanted
to make a killing and gave Mareno
tSO to bet on a horse. Mrs. Madeline
I-udwIg, 221 West 101st street, gave
$70, McCoy and Cooney said. This
occurred July 7. The following day,

Mareno and the jockey arrived In a
new blue automobile. They took
De Kada and Mrs. Ludwlg to the
Empire track. They parted at the
track and told the captain and Mrs.
XiUdwIg to wait near the bandstand.
"My Jockey will wear a blue suit

snd cap with a white sash,' 'said

Mareno. Tiie eomplainant-s heard
plenty of music but were unable to

•ee the trainer and the Jockey. They
realized they had been duped. To
police headquarters they went.
De Kada Buid that M.areno posed

as a trainer fur Bud Fisher, car-
toonist, and gave his name as
"Horvath." The pair always used
the name of a bona flde trainer and
Jockey. They always displayed a
big bankroll. Mareno was taken to
the "lineup" at headau^ters where
Inspector Coughlln discoursed on
kim for the edification of the
sleuths.

According to McCoy and Cooney,
H. C. Patten, 20 East 45ili street,
Was "taken" for $150 by the same
method. Mrs, Edna Sloane, of West
3Cth street, was too smart and
saved $,1(10 that nlmn^t cot Into the
hands of a "trainer and jockey."
Patten and Mrs. Sloane have yet to
view Mareno to see If he was one
o£ the pair of "gyps." About 20
In all have entered complaints
against them.

awakenlnp.. The Tcinjile has been
torn by strife between the evangel-
i,«t and her mother, Mrs. Minnie
Kennedy.
Rev. Gladwin N, Nichols, former

confidential aid of the evangelist
and now self-exiled pastor of a
group who withdrew from the
Temple several months ago, has
also entered the scrap and openly
cliargos the public, and e,«i>ecially

the congregation of Angelus
Temple, Is entitled to an explana-
tion of the alleged kidnapping of
Mrs. MacPherson last summer.

Mrs. Kennedy, known to the con-
gregation as "Ma," has been en-
gaged with a series of near-brawls
with Almee ever since the tatter's

sudden return from Alton, 111.

liiitest reports are that she, too, has
come out openly to the effect that

the "mystery" surrounding her
daughter's "kidnapping" has never
been clearly explained to her.

Tho Los Angeles dailies have
seized upon the new Temple flght

eagerly. Eight-column heads are

used to exploit the latest.

Meantime Almee is laying plans

for the nationalization of the Four
Square Gospel, her plan being to

establish a series of "lighthouses"
in all the principal cities in the
United States, wiili herself as the
dominant head occupying the post

of "admiral," with a staff of "com-
manders,"

.
"captains," "lieuten-

ants," "ensigns," etc., following
along nautical lines the military or'

ganlxatlon of the Salvation Army.

$2 BANK BALANCE

DISPLEASED JEAN

Altliougii 35, She Had Boy
Friend Pinched—Case

of Thoughtless

Jean La Brun, IS, of 1«2 West
85th street, said to have played
with "Anyt>ody's Woman" and
other shows, dropped her action

against Max Strauss, 40. advertis-

ing business, and stopping at the

Oxford Hotel. Strauss was arrested

on the actress' complaint, who
charged he rifled her handbag con-
taining two checks amounting to

several hundred dollars and $10 in

cash. Strauss stoutly denied the
charge.

Strauss comes from a wealthy
family, said to be stopping at the
Ppcnier Arms Hotel, Miss l.a Urun
told reporters that she had been
courted for some time by Strauss.
She said that at one time she was
engaged to be married to him, she
tliougljt.

They had visited several restau-
rants In the Bnancltl district. She
said that Strauss gave her two
checks on the Hanover National
Hank. Stie averred tliat he e\eii

had opened an account for her there
for 12,000, she thought. Calling at
the bank she found out that the
account was for $-.

On the way to her home, Mi.^s

La Brun told reporters that she
and Strauss had words. When
alighting from the cab after struck
by the defendant, she said, she dis-

covered her handbag gone and saw
it in the hand of Strauss. She
called a patrolman and bad him ar-
rested. He denied the charge and
said he was holding the bag for her.

He denied he struck her.

When the case was called in West
Side Court she Informed Andrew
Sheridan, assistant district attor-

ney, that she desired not to prose-

cute.

FIGHTING FINES

Speakeasy Man and
Fought Cop

Publisher

Grace French oi Syracuse

Sent Away for 4 Months
Grace E. French, 45, magazine

writer, of Syracuse, N. T., pleaded
guilty to a charge of obtaining nar-
cotics by means of a false presorip-
tlon and was sentenced to the
Workhouse for four months In

Special Sessions.
According to Detective Shaudel of

the Narcotic Suuad, Jliss Freni h
presentofl a f.'ike prescription at a
drug store at 6th avenue and 60th
xtreet July 19. As the druggist
handed the drug to the woman the
ofTicer placed her under arrest. She
refused to f;ive her X' W York ad-
dress or any other details concern-
ing herself, except to say she was
a writer.

Fifteen dollars each or Ave days
In prison was the edict of Magis-
trate Abraham Itoseniduth in West
Side Court in the case of Detective

Tom Weppler of Inspector Bolan's
staff against Max Gerlack, pro-
prietor of an alleged "speakeasy"
at 61 West 5Sth street, and Kenneth
Ford, said to be a wealthy pub-
lisher from the coast and stopping
at the Majestic Hotel.

'

Oerlack and Ford were charged
with assaulting Weppler. Gerlack

had an additional charge of viola*

tion of the Volstead law. Weppler
declared that he found a bottle of

whiskey behind the bar. The lat-

ter char;,-e wa« heard in the Federal
building.

Weppler, accojnpanieJ by Detec-

tive Bill Shelly, stood guard outside

the 58th street premises. Fort was
about to leave, accompanied by his

wife, said Wepiilcr. The lattir

.'lepped inside the entrance which
Is on the grouni floor and display-

ed his shield. Oerlack yslled, "Put

him out," said Weppler.
Ford, averre*! tho sleuth, pinioned

his arms while Gerlack put a few

on his "button." Uoth the pub-

lisher and Weppler^ struggled put-

side with Ford using his "mitts"

plent.v. Outside Shelly came to

WcppUr's aid. Entrance was (julck-

ly gained when the sleuths be^-an

to get crashing Implements. Inside

much screaming were done by .the

women patrons.
The prisoners were taken to the

West 47th street station, followed

by many of tho patrons. The pris-

oners Immediately got ball. After

one adjournment the case was heard

and the fine Imposed by the court.

Outside the Limit
Los Angeles, Aug, 2,

Ignited States IJIstrlct Judge

.Tames iiostponed fu r one wonU the

hearing of application of Tudor

Scherer for a permanent Injunction

restraining the police from raldint-

an alleged gambling barge operated

by Scherer about three miles oft the

Venice coast line.

The poslponment was effected by

mutual agrecmeot

St. Louu Sunday Law
Makes $20 Out of Grocer

St. Louis, Aug. 2,

The height of something or other

In Blue Sunday laws was reached

here last week when Orville,

Young, grocer, was fined $20 by a

police Judge because he failed to

cover up canned goods In his

grocery and restaurant on Sunday
during the hours when the ordi-

nance recently invoked and enforced
said the grocery should be closed.

One ridiculous feature of the ordi-

nance, which somebody dug up dur-
ing a recent heated spell, is that
restaurants may be open all day
Sunday, but groceries may not.

Where It's a combination store, the
groceries In the restaurant-grocery
must be covered up. So far nobody
seems to have remembered that res-

taurants sell cooked groceries.

Motorman with SI.000

And Ivost It on B'way
Harry Obskl, motorman on a

Grand street surface car In Erook-
lyn, and living at 284 Metropolitan

avenue, Brooklyn, told Magistrate

Maurice Gotlleb In West Side Court
how he was swindled out of $l,ooo
by being given tho slip on the 4fith

street entrance of the Bond Uuild-
Ing. The alleged larcency occurred
on May 5. last.

OleskI driving his car yesterday
at Grail.im and Flushing avenues,
Urooklyn, saw a passenger in the
car ahead. He was certain that the
passenger was* one of the two men
that touk h.in: for bis roll. Speed-
ing his c;»r until he came close to

the one ahead he brought it to a
stop.

He Jumped out, pulled the trolley

pole on the first car. bringing it to

a halt, jumpetl aboard and seized
Frank B.ilokoskl, 37, a Lithuanian,
of ( Trinity place, Manhattan. Pas-
sengers thouoht that OleskI had be-
come affected by the heat. "I've

got you," shouted Olcski,

llalokoskl denied he was the man
wanted. OleskI was certain. The
prisoner was bronght to Manhattan
police headquarters for the lineup.

He has a criminal record, I>etec-

llves Jim Fitzpatrick and Steve
Love, of the West 47th street sta-
tion, stated. He waa arraigned in

W. St Side Court and held in tS.OOO

l aii for the action of the Grand
J ury.

OleskI told the Court that the
Lithuanian came to his home and
promised him a job as steward with
the i:iks' Club. He was'^to receive

$60 a week. Oleski was asked If

he was a Cossack. He replied that

he wasn't. "Then you will have to

put up a deposit of $1,000 to show
that you won't run away with tlie

club's money, as tho last fellow we
got a Job did," the prisoner said he
was told.

OleskI was told to bring his

money to New York, Outside the

P.aramount theatre w.as the plac6 of

appointment. OleskI was escorted

across to tho 46th street entrance

of the Bond Building and told to

wait a few minutes after he gave

up his $1,000. Ho was to get a
receipt.

He waited for hours, then ran to

the West 47 th street station and
unfolded bis tale to the sleuths.

HOUSED GIRL RUNAWAY;

GREEK MANAGER IS IflaJI

Viola Ferguson, Dancer, 19,

Found in Bid—Cabaret

Man Didn't Know

3 MONTHS FOE HOTEL BILL
Convicted of having defrauded

the Hotel McAlpin out of a
board bill for $197, Alveno Tassas,
real estate operator of S07 West
116th street, was sentenced to the
Workhouse for three months In
Special Sessions.
According to Bouse Deteetlve

Austin Dennlaton Of the McAlpIn,
Tassas lived at the place from April
18 to May 6.

Charged with harboring Vlolft

Ferguson, 19, dancer, of 'Valley

Stream, U I., who escaped from •
wayward Institution over a year
ago, James M.arino, 26, manager of
a Greek cabaret at 258 West 41st

street, was arralgnetl in West Side
Court before Magistrate Abraham
Rosenbluth. After a brief examina-
tion, the defendant pleaded not
guilty, waived examination aad
was held In hail for the action tt
the grand jury.
Marino was arrested with the girl

where they both roomed at 408
West 46th street by Detectives Bill
O'Connor and Russell Connors of
Inspector James S. Bolan's stall.

The sleuths learned that the girl
was living with Marino. They had
been searching for her for soma
time.
Hearing she was In the apart-

ment, the sleuths descended rear
fire escape .and made tlieir entrance
through an open window. They
found the pair in separate beds.
Both were takeif to the West 4Tth
street station house. Marino de-
nied he knew the girl was a run-
away.
The superintendent of the Horns

In Valley Stream testified Miss
Ferguson had escaped more than a
year ago and that an alarm had
been broadcast for her. M.arlno told
the detectives that Miss Ferguson

I

told bim that she was homeless.
He s.'ild he met her In a cabaret In
Sanils street, Brooklyn. Taking
compassion on her, he said, he giiVS
her funds and shelter.

Miss Ferguson was convicted by
Magistrate Jean Norrls In thv
Women's Court and is
sentence.

Near Bear Sold at KidE

Price Dismays Square
The police raids of three w, k.

wide-open Times Square speak-

easies and the discovery that nciir-

bcer was Ix lng peddled out at "two

bits" a copy under the guise of the

"real thing," go further to prove

that the contemponiry catch -as-

catch-caa drinker doesn't know
good sttrft irom bad.
The second floor of 112 West 44th

street, an olhce buil<Ilng opposite

the Uelasco; the seccjnd floor of 108

We.st 46th street (near to Variety's

office and a well-patronlzed spot),

and the second floor of 109 West
47th street, equally well known,
wer<^ the three places taken. The
44th street place waa wide open;
just walk up and walk In no cards,

no o. o.'s; no nothing.
All three places also had real

hard liquor confiscated. Six bar-
tenders were taken. Tho "wise"
.S'luareites are doing a burn-up at

having been bamboozled with phony
beer. Many started commenting
that If It weren't fur thu ufter-

effei-ts (from ether treatment) they
knew all along, " etc., because none

of the brew had a "head."

Hmm THE SQUARE
Selling Pawntickets Again

A pawnticket seller iias re.ii'pcared in Times S.in;ire, afl-r it had been

thought that gentry had permanently retired, either through bad busi-

ness or suggestion from the cops. The latest seller displayed a pawn-

ticket for lae, explaining the value of tho article called for, etc., offering

to sell it for $2. Formerly the ticket sellers stood In with some pawn-
shop, receiving additionally a commission on all articles redeemed—if
the ticket seller could cheek up on the shop.

A Couple of Porch Sleepers

Abe LIbman, the real estater. and Kllly sh-er left Ja. k floidman's

roadliousc on the Men ick ro.ad last Sunday morning and decided they

would return to Long Ueach for sleep. They taxied back in the down-

noiir and tried to connect with a room but failed.

Finally wanJerlng Inlo flfitt (11 imwei fdai " s t)H»y found a b ig Pulak

moiit lng tho floor. He was annoywl that they should ask for parking

span, upstairs but agreed to let tliem sleep „ii tlie pori li r..<king chairs,

after Sheer sliiqied. him a "big bill." On recount it was 3j cents In

silver.

The pair went into hysterics when the Polak arranged other chairs

for them to rest their hoofs on, and then asked what lime tliey wanted

to be called. They taughed so loud they wore thrown oil tho porch.

CRAP GAME LOSSES

CRIMPED J. J. MURRAY

"Your honor, I lost $3,500 In a
crap game at 14th street and $d
avenue. Why wouldn't I be broke?"

said James J. Murray, 32, salesman

of 434 East 78th street to Magis-

trate Thomas McAndrews In West
Side Court when he was arraigned
on the charge of falling to pay a
taxicab chauffeur 17.70 for hire.

On Murray's promise to maks
good, the court suspended sentencSk
According to tho story of Vincent
Locosclo, 8054 liay 16th street,

Brooklyn, Murray was driven about
town. Ho was taken to the Times
Square section where he mads sev-
eral stops. Then he was taken ts
Harlem, P.ack to Times Square
again visiting various whisper lows.

Locosclo feared for his fare. Ho
asked Murray tor it. but received
an unfavorable reply, he said. Not
to be mean, the chauffeur decided
that Murr.ay ought to have another
ride. He dropped him off at the
West 47th street police station.

Inside, the chauffeur explained to
Lleuti'nant Johnny Collins. The
latter had I'atrolman Mitchell
search the pockets of Murray. Noth-
ing was yielded. In court the next
morning. Murr.iy t"ld llie jod^'e that
he had 30 cents, lie said the chauf-
feur gave him the money for break*
fast,

M.iKlstr.ate McAnilrews sought to
learn where the crap game waa.
Murray declined to say.

Unidentified Dead Man
An unidentified man. It, well

dressed In a brown sidt. possessing
:i numb*-r of racing sheets for local

race tracks, was found dead at ths
bottom of an areaway 4 llf Wa
5r,th street. The body was remoT

'

to the morgue,
A passerby noticed the forrn of

the man lying In a pool of blood
In ths areaway of the home of Dr.
Alfred S. Taylor, 115 West 65th
f^treet. Detectives T)utran and Gil-
roy conducted an Invcstif^atlon and
came to tlie conr-luslon that the de-
ce;i,sed had fallen and thus received
hl.i fatal Injuries.

A fire line card bearing tho nam4
of A. F, Cotnrii', 1920, was found
among the man's effects. He had
$4.40 on him. A membership card
bearing tho udilress 6S3 llergenllne

avenue, Jersey City, was also found
OB the deceased.
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15 YEARS AGO
{From Variety and "Clipper")

First r«inlpn war* heard of the

operation that transformed Ham-
merstoln's Victoria Into the eurrpnt

RIalto. At this time, however, tlio

tory was that both the Victoria

and RaiMiWe (•!» owned bjr Omar
Hammerstein) would be raxed to

make room for a big new music
hall, that would be representative

•t American variety.

Eddie Foy framed the act with
his seven children who had first

appeared in bulk at a special per-

formance of "The Rose Maid."

George Fawcett, famous for his

oild man characters on the screen,

was appearing in IiOBdotft ilk "The
<ireat John Oanton."

Arthur Hopkins produced a play-
Ut called "The Moonshiners" with
:«rauam 8. «art Hi «b# wrtnolpal
Kle. Hopkins wrote the sketch.

The late Tommy Gray stopped
being an actor and branched out as
•B author oC tas* materlaL He
had been appearing In a playlet
with Fan Bourke who now became
the partner of Eunice Purnham,
formerly teamed with Charlotte
Oreenwood.

i. B. Martin's restaurant at ZOth
street and Broadway was about
ready to move uptown to 48th
street and Broadway.' Martin had
«(rerea (500,000 for RMtOT'a prop-
arty in Times Square.

40YEilBSAGO
(Prom "Clipper")

Lilly I^angtry had applied for

United States citizenship, but when
the papers can* bstors Jndcs Field
in San Francisco there was an up-
roar. The court discovered that a
too gallant clerk had permitted the
court records to be moved from the
aourt to Mrs. Langtry's hotel rooms.

TELLING THE TRUIH

There's a boy down In Atlanta and he's don* BOmethlns tor ths show

Lu.slneas. The boy Is Earl Carroll and he lied. His Us was not Important

ind what ho lied about even less so. When Earl CarroU la msntloned

or thought of nowadays he represents the SUtue o{ FsrjiUT. without a

land of freedom ahead of It but ths shadow of a ponttdtlary behind.

If Earl Is to be looked upon as a Martyr, hs wUl not ha without his

reward. For Earl has cleansed tho show business of Jttdldfl Uars. No.

more is perjury a Jest amongst show people. No moro fraalnc or fixing

for the witness stand. The ticket investigation dsvolepsd that Earl

Carroll as Uncle Sam's guest has Informed an of the boys that telling

the truth la strictly recherche nowadays, before a ludg% Jurr or district

attorney.

An elderly, wealthy and respected tlckst broker is under a Jail sentence

for Innocently naUng a fraudulent income report Witnesses on the

stand told tita tnU3k mtnessea before U. 8. District Attemsy Tuttle in

ths ticket InvesttcttttOB told th* truth. AU show psopla win likely and

Wr mjooh so t*n the truth hereafter when under oath. No mora will

ote Miriloa wilfully bseomo a perjurer to protect or halp himself or

aiwliwfe' tMK>Mt Jiir ths law and eonsaansnesa ia not so had after

A flH wtto AtdBt'eaM enough about herself not to maka a show of her-

self, naked, iMfbra Ben for the probable flG or )20 that stag performers

of this charaietar ttsually receive, led Earl Carroll into a lie, and Jail,

while the careless girl sought high salaried dance hall engagements she
couldn't secure, and most likely is back again doing her stuff for the
same $15 or $20 with the throw money her own besides.

Yet if from this simple little episode, tliat is common nightly some-
where In New York or elsewhere, the show business has been cleansed
of perjury. Earl Carroll did not perpretrate his gag In vain. And Mr.
Tuttle, realizing that much from the investigation he has conducted and
the truths he obtained without difficulty or attempted evasion, might
inform U. S. Attorney General Sargent of the good Earl Carroll has
done, not only for the show business but the people at large, in going
to Atlanta as a convict under sentence for perjury. And Hr. Sargent
might look upon this as a most mitigating clrcumstanoa in considering
any appUcatkw for tha parol* of Ear! CarroU.

INliPE STUFF ON PICTURES

internahonal show buswess

Parhap* tha stand o«t of the year past in tha relations of international

show business ha* b**n th* paralstaney with whlA ath*r eountriea hav*
att*mpt*d to broak through th* ston* waU thoaa Twr aama eountriea

hav* «r*ct*d within their confine* for th* Aaiartoan-mad* moving
ptctnr«b Not with any marked suee***. Bot .th* taet do«a roanala that

thar* ha* h«*n th* *trort with aubsfquont acttation in tavoir of th*

natlv* product.

Amorlea retains it* suprMnaey in th* Aim werid not alon* through

tha *up*riorit]^ of Ui*, pictur* tt**lf to tlM foralgn-mad*^ hut through

an ability to dmw to this aid* th* b**t In tal*nt that th* forolga market

develop*. Thia by itaelt parhap* has t*nd*d to crlppl* th* foreign pro*

duction.

Again America is apparmtly th* only nation that can produc* fllm*

for world-wid* consumption or distribution. Ifa such an undoubted

advantag* that no foreign country a* y*t has gotten within striking

distanea. Th* American lor* ***ma univarsaL 'Whether it ia th* Amer«
lean custom, ld*a. pap, *p**d or spirit that go** into th* AoMrlcan-mada
pictur* that has provan so attractlv* to forolgn film bona*' patrona, or

that it is all of those, the Am*rlean-mad* *a*lly hoida it* lead, arMi ia

those countries where the acltation haa faroviiht forth a ssmblano* of
a native picture industry.

And still again, the American picture producer has been enabled to
And so wide and generous flnancial distribution that the American-mad*
pictures as they run in production cost appall the foreign producer, if

he wishes to compete for world wide circulation. However it does seem
that only America carries the universal interest; that the foreign mad*
of its own nativity is without interest other than to its own or a
kindred nation.

The Quota Bills of Germany, England and Italy appear to be without
fear for the American picture man. It isn't a matter of the quota any-
where, from the outlook, but. it the quota may actually interfere with
Americans, how It may t>e circumvented. In that circumvention, the
Americans do not have to think alone—they are assisted by the pictur*

men of the quota bill country. The German quota measure has been
an out and out failure. If there are any teeth left in the English quota
blU now before Parliament, no oni detects them. Even Australia i»

flgurlng on a quota, although that is too funny.

The largest advertising stand
*ver put up was a display of 128

sheets designed by General Agent
liouis E. Cooke (who died about
two years ago), then with the Fore-
paugh circus. The paper was post-
ed in Buffalo, exploiting the 30-

horae act of Adam Forepaugh, Jr.

Cook had previously deMgtted a
lOO-sheet display tat th* W. W.
Cole circus.

The Casino was saved firom d*-
fructlon by a nnrrow margin, WiMn
the Metropolitan Storag*

. yfm-
honae, which adjoined (wIlMh* ^
KniekedAeelcer Aanox Bow ataad*)
^ras burned to th* greimdi A seor*
of show peopi* last tl

sessions. Paulln* Ball'* tllMt WW*
destroyed.

J. W. Rosenquest announced the
production at hl.s Fourteenth Street
theatre. New York, of "The Still

Alarm," which became an American
standard melodraaa*. tor M y*Ma>

NOTES
Pantages, Toronto, has rear

ranged th*ir. flawing and added
brighter liittift to the lobby of their
Tonge street entrance, following
the payment of $3,000 to a patron
who Injured her hip In a fall down
the marble steps. The p.itron said

rubber matting projecting over the

edge of the step made a treacher-

Mjs footing. Dim lights made It

Worse and she felL Action was for

15,000. An appeal was lost

The Apollo, New York, which will

house George White's new musical,

"Manhattan Mary," Is being reno-

vated at a cost of 1100,000. Two
floors of dressing rooms have been
installed backstage with
tor a new feature for th*
venlence of the players.

(Continued from page 16)

stand a cut. for the boys of the distributing offices state they are the
lightest paid of any picture department. Kent from accounta wanted
the distriblltcM to get together to talk over the geaorat aituatlon and
see what could b« effected In the way of saving.
However, there Isn't much doubt but that It waa tha saina Kent who

Instigated the salary cut among the Paramount oStoara and staff. It

was that very thing which brought about the diastrous liSSky 10 per
cent statement of salary cuts on all actors earning over ISO weekly. The
reaction from the I<asky statement may be oT long lif* in the picture
business.

One of the big producers on the coast had a comedy writer under con-
tract at the rat* of $760 woefcly. The writer was on the payroll for 16

weeks without more than twtf weeks' work. He declared himself to the
executives that he was not satisfied and wanted to he released from his
contract A few days later one of the other big companies borrowed
the writer for a picture, employment to run at least six weeks. The
comiMiny paid tl.000 weekly for his servces.

Just as the writer went M work for the second company he was called

in by the first producer and offered $10,000 to cancel his long term con-
tract. The writer Jumped at the chance, collected the ten grand and Is

also collecting th* additional $260 weekly from the second company
which would hava been turned over to the contracting predueer if the

latter had waited until after th* loan-out period to cancel the writer's

contract

The remainder of the American or foreign show business in its inter-

exchange is of smaller and minor interest In the legit as usual what
Europe sends over here with but few exceptions, such as the Gultrys,
or a play here and there, is distasteful. The shining example is "The
Captive" of last season at the Empire, New York. That may be the
Continental idaa and if ao, an embargo at Quarantine for all foreign
script* would cause no actual los*. Still there are a couple of pro*
ducing firm* in N*w York b*lieving that 'they can not aziat without th*
foreign author, As on* of tho** producer* couldn't «slst mf^najr Withottt
"dirt" th* embargo oould well Include that Arm also.

Contrarywise Europe haa selected about aU of the best of Now Tork"*
successes, mostly musicaL The latter have been particularly •neeessful in
liOndon. It Isavss tha pareantag* in Amarica'a favor i» intw*
exchange* about to ona.

The current Paramount release, "Manpower" starring Richard Dlx
is a remake ct one of the most successful Wallace Reid pictures, "What's
Tour Hurry," released about seven years ago. The original story was
written by Byron Morgan, and was based on a Satevepost opus, "The
HIppopotomus Parade," with direction by Sam Wood. In many spots,

"Manpa^ffer" followed "What's Tour Hurry" scene for scene.

It looks as though United ArtisU intends proceeding with the making
of -^Sadie Thompson," another title for "KaJn" with Gloria Swanson
starred. Announcements and reports would indicate as much, notwith

standing it was reported the Will Hays organization had Intervened with

that ftotOMb IV* mt XMPorted whether U. A. and th* Hay* offlc* have
agreed trpon a script tor "Rain" with possible aitsratlona or allminations

from the play plot.

Bud Murray has been reengaged
as stage manager of th* new
LeMalre's "Affairs" opening August
II at th« Woods, Chleairo. Murray

lila w**ii at "Tadleeka ot

im N*w Tark,

A former Chicago newspaper man who turned novelist and short story

writer ba* created quit* a sensation in Hollywood through his eccentric

mode of attlr* and means of getting inspiration to labor. This fellow

has rented a home In llie Hills back of Hollywood which he occupies

with his wife. There ho labors. He Is a sensitive sort of chap who
hates noises and docs not want to bo disturbed when working. So that

he can gat into the spirit ot things when writing he always wears a

pair of riding breeches and puttees with a blouse of the Oriental type

that one sees on the Indian fakirs. Over this blouse he haa an Indian

hlrinkot draped with an Indian turban.

His friends who knew him In the days when be was Just a reporter

say that he is an awful sight In his make-up. He has a quiet nook
where he writes and no one Is allowed to enter excepting his wife while

he Is tolling. So that no noise will be heard In his working chamber,
the iloor ot which Is always oT>en, tho wife and servant are compelled
to walk about in their bare foet. Should the author who now has
written several scenarios wont anything from his wife or the serv.int

he blows a little whistle he has attached to a cord around his neck
One call brings the wife and three the servant. He gives either one of

them his instructions, with neither being permitted to an.swer him back
as It might disturb his thoughts. When he gets through with the in-

structions he blows tha wlilsti* twic* and they aoia*l***ly depart from
the sacred sanctum.

Two former well-known directors of the earlier days of the industry

aro now acting small bits for Paramount both in "Beau 8abr«ur."
Tliey am Frank Relchter. who In the old Blograph day* Waa chief

director, and Kmll Chautard, another old timer. wiM dlra*t*d fOr y*ar*
at Paramount's Long Island studios.

Because th* punch in "Th* Gorilla," atage play a*w balag mad* for

th* *er**a by Bdward BmaU tor Virst NaUooal r*l*a**k la in th* final

•oluti«a M iMBllhwy th* cr**B ywnHa win ha?*

Vaudeville stands almost likewise. 'Vaudeville imports over h*r* when
the foreign act ia cheap enough. But America exports abroad almost her
very best specialists. Within tho year vaudevllfe has brought out ot

Europe not over two new variety turns of value, whilst during that term
bringing back perhaps three other foreign acts of acknowledged merit,
worthy of return data*. ~

What the picture theatres may yet do with importations is prob-
lematical. Their stage presentations may deliver a call for foreign
novelties, but up to data this tms not been given direct attention by any
onamm house chaiii.

The American lass l>and or popular music (dance) orchestra has found
some work abroad, mostly in the resorts, summer or winter, but not
to any extenaiv* *xtent The foreign musician appears able to ape hia
American contamporary in th* rag or Jass pop, and so waU th* country
th* foreigner ia in seems satisfied. Whil* thar* ia but amaU qneation
that the American salary for bands as demanded from tha vliMf aid* ia

anoOiar pr*v*ntativ*.

And th* r*eord *tiU ahowa that Am*rica ia th* world'* leader in aat**^
tainment eithar at homa or abroad, on th* screen or on th* Btag^

solution. Al Santell 1* slated to direct "The Gorilla"
production shortly.

which goes into

A brother of a crowd of brothers operating In the picture production
field on the coast has lined up a new racket which according to current
reports is netting him some handsome income. This particular party
who Is not active with his other brothers In pictures has hooked u^ With
the local representative of a life insurance company and throttgh-hti
family connection has tho entree to the studio of his relatives.

He had little dllTlculty In selling a former legitimate actor now bein^
starred by the relative^, a $600,000 policy. Report is that he haa alsa
been successful in selling policies to the electricians and carpenters on
tho lot

Recent reports are to the effect that the Western Electric Company,
manufacturing and selling Sound Projectors such as Vltapbone and
Movietone through Electrical Research Products, are to produce pictures
to be sold to buyers ot equipment who want assurance of a nim supply.
As far as known Western Electric have no intentions of entering the
film production field. Its position ai)pears to be that producers ot
"talkers" are unlimited but that the E. wants to Install equipment.
There is also a report that the Radio Corporation ot America, General

Electric and the Westlnghouse Company have entered Into an agreement
for the production of talking films and synchronization. The General
Electric Company, controlling patent rights for a machine called Photo-
tone, has been trying to Interest v.arlous national producers for some
time past without success. This new combination means that R. C. A.
will furnish talent and General Electric the patent righta Whll* th*
equipment will be manufactured by Westlnghouse.
The commercial pesstbilitio* of th* n*w talker* aeem limitad at praaent

in view of the uncertainty <rf th* vain* of tho** product* already on tb*

A resolution to reopen the Uadelman case was adopted at a recent
meeting of the Motion Picture Theatre Owners ot ConnecUout. Prof.
Wesley Sturgis of Yale University, who addressed the meeting agreed to

act as arbitrator. The resolution was forwarded to WIU Hays for action.

Exhibitors at the meeting stated that they were In no hurry to buy
pictures. It was also revealed that as in some other sections, Inde-
paadaat azchangea ar* doing a brisk busin*** whit* aom* of th* national
oompaal** ara haviag aa HiuaaUr dull adlliiK aaaae* ao to,
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LIGHT ROYALTY FOR REP SHOWS

ASDRAMA PROMOTION IN STICKS

Equity Prevails Upon Century Play Co. to Relent

Upon B'way Play Releases Away From Stock

Zones—^Ail-Around Benefits Anticipated

Through Equity inl('rv(>M inn tin-

Century Play Company, probably

the largest of the play brokers, has

•Breed to release Its output noxt

season at a minimum fiKuro for

touring repertoire companies and
•t a ceaaonal royalty basia^ within
reach of all.

The reduction of royalties for the

rep organizations Is fiirured by
Bqulty to prompt the operators of

tbe rep showi to obtain better bills

and abrogate the piracy angle re-
sorted to from time to time by
some rep managers.
E q u i t y's intervention was

prompted especially to lieep the
spoken drama alive in remote dis-

tricts untouched by tourins Ipgits

and stock, and dei'cniiini^ entirely

for spoken drama entertainment
upon few rep companies that may
trascl* 'n »ow and then.

Terms and territories under the
sew rep fee arrangement has not

as yet been set by the Century
Company. The latter is clvlng
consideration to the zoning, so a.<;

not to conflict with towns having
resident stocks. In latter Instances
the play brokers figure it would be
VBfaUr to exact usual royalty fees

j

from resident companies and have
them pitted against rep troupes,
poasibly U8in>; the same bills at a
much less royalty.

*

Season's Low Price
It Is liKui'd that the Ceniui-y

will make a nominal blanket fee
for the season for the rep troupes
somewhat after the lines of what
the play brokers have been ex-
actinp: from Chnutau'iua troupes. In
the latter division Broadway re-
leases have figured as low as $30U
for a season, with the Chautauqua
privllejred to I>lay as often as
necessary e.\cfpt in stuck zones.

The reduction of fees when set

are calculated to make for a bet-
ter class of bills and productions
than lias previously obtained In the
rep field. With royalties sky hinh
on Broadway re*ea«e, at least from
the rep man's standpoint, the lat-

ter has been perforced to resort
to "Tobys" and old boys in order
to escape deficit.

Equity's stand In effecting ar-

rangements With the Century Com-
pany now and probably with other
play brokers later, figures that

should the rep fees be within reach

it may also create a stimulus for

others to enter the rep ileld.

American Play Succeeses in London
(JANUARY, IMS, TO JULV, 1SZ7)

MACLOON WASHED UP,

SAYS FRANK GILLMORE

Caused Equity Much Trouble

—Denies Statement Made

by Manager in Variety

Wank Oilmore, Equity's executive

secretary, returned from the coast

Friday. On the trip back he read

Louis O. Macloon's claim in Va-
riety last week that "wool had been

pulled over the eyes of Equity of-

ficials" In the matter of the opening

of the Hollwood Music Box Kevue
•With Will Morrissey, after Macloon
had been declared unfair by EquitV.

barring him from enna^lnfc Equity

actors. Macloon clalmt^d that

noteher Billings did not take over

th« show.

Gillmore Immediately sent to

Equity's Hollywood office for a

statement signed by Billings to the

ffect that he di<- take the show
over. The Equity official added that

regardless of Macloon's statement,

the latter would be held responsible

for salaries should they be unpaid

1>y Billings.

That Macloon is washed up as a
manager so far as Equity is con-
cerned, was verified at Equity of-

fices where it was stated he haTd no
chance to cast a "Hit The Deck"
company with Equity members.
Macloon has an option on tiM coast
rights up to Sept. 1.

The Greenwood Squabble

Referring to the many disputes

With tbe coast manager, Qlllmoro
aid ho "has caused Ekiulty more
trouble than any man in the coun-
try." Regarding the closing of

"Peggy Ann" by Macloon and his

wife, after Barrett XIrcehwood witlt^
drew from the cast claiming Illness,

Greenwood's understudy made an
affidavit to the effect that he w.os

ready to go on each night of the

three days that the audience was
dismissed, but th.at the Macloons re-

fused to give a performance wlth-
> out Greenwooil.

Gillmore offered to entertain
charges against (ireenwood if the
actor was out of order, the Mac-
loons replying they didn't care what
Equity did to him, but that he
blamed Equity for the actor's ab-
•ecce.

Kelk er's Vine Street

Los Angeles, Aug. 2r

Henry Kolker has taken over the
•Vine Street. His first production
Will be "The Willi Westcotts," by
Anne Morrison. Ihite of opcnins
not set, but shortly.

Associated are Arthur 'William

CtfKn, Kcneral manafer ,and^Nor-

'Garden of Eden' With

Sylvia Fair in Lead
"The Garden of Eiden" will be

given a stock trial at the Auditor-

ium, Baltimore, by the BMward
Knopf Rep. Co. Aug. 8 with Sylvia

Field in the central role.

The stock showing is being made
at the behest of Arch Selwyn, who
has tlie legit production rights to

the piece with all probability that

Ml^ Field will be retained for the
legit reproduction.

Several feminine stars had been
announced from time to time for

"Garden of Eden," with Jeanne
Eagels the latest candidate before

the actress went Into "The Card-
board Lover." Miss Field has never
rated as star but had l>een playing
the fern lead in "Broadway"' before

withdrawing to Join the Knopf
Company.

Henry Hull Leaves 'Lulu'

Henry Hull will not return to the
male lead of "Lulu-Belle" when the
piece reopens at the Studebaker,
Chicago, next month.
Hull will instead swing over un-

der the managerial banner of

Charles Hopkins, and be projected

by the latter In "Marshland," by
Maurlne Watklns.

It win be Hopkins' Initial produc-
tion for next se.ason.

JOHN MEEHAN RECOVERED
John Meehan. former general

stage-director for George M. Cohan
and later slmllarty ofllclating for

James Elliott, has returned after a
two months' vacation, recovered

from a case of nervous exhaustion

which made him almost blind.

He is selecting plays for Ryskind

Brothers, who will soon announce

an ambitious operetta vfinture.

BOBBY JARVIS
Principal Comedian in

"THE DESERT SONG"
CASINO, NEW YOIUC

SHUBERTS MUST

RETURN $33,500

TO GOVT

U. S. D. A. Advises Firm's

Treasurer on Monday
i^roitt Agendet

l^<»lldoii. Jul.v "5.

Plage prodUv'tioiKs »irigiually from

New York the.'itrfs are at present
prominent, and going ahead in

England. The principal shows

tluring the last six months make a
formidable list.

The year opene.l wlili '.Moni.i.'

strong at the Adelphi; "Hest
People" nt the Lyric; and Ernest
Truex In "The First Year."
"The nest I'eople" has been re-

cent I\- sueeeeded by "'I'hi' (harden
of Eden": and "Aide's Irish Ho.se"
(With the entire American com-
panv> has had Ifi weeks at the
Apollo, .losing .Inlv "Hroad-
wa>" is . iirretit at tlie Adelphi.
To the foregoing must bo added

the splendid goodbye season of the
Astalres In "Lady, He Good" at the
old (now vrinisht'il) Ki^ipire. Lei-
coster S«iuare.

At His Majesty's. "Whilebirds,"
the big musical play which began
under drifting clouds, but picked
up. Is also ending its engagement
"Tho Vagabond King." at tlu-

|

Winter Garden, Is on for a run;
but "CaMles In the Air" is, at this
writing, about to close.

Week beginning July 4 w.is all-

American week at the \ i< toria

Palace. Same date, the rejuvenated
Fanny Ward was topping the bill

at London's Coliseum—a sure draw.
A summary of American plays

produced In London 1>26-1*S7 has:
"Aloma."
•The AwfMl Truth."
"The BeU Pcepl*."
"BUckbirds."
"Beyond the HofWit/' '

"Broadway."
"Cock «• the Roost."
"The Desert Seng."

SPENCE'S COMEDT DRAMA
Los Angeles, Aug. 2.

Ralph Spence leaves for New
York this week to stage Ms latest

writing effort, a comedy drama not

yet tille<l. S'pence will negotiate

for production on his arrival In the

east.

This is Spence's first playwrlght-

Ing since "The f.orill.T." He has

been granted a short leave oi; n!i-

senee from the M-G-M titling st.iff

to launch tho production.

mnffiAWS OH PABADE

Before temporarily suspending his
investigation into the ticket situa-
tion, U. S. District Attorney Charles
H. Tuttle ordered the Shuberts to
pay the government cne-lialf of the
moneys collected as concessions and
bonuses last year. The demand
was made through Ira Hellstein.

treasurer of the Shubert Theatrical
Corporation, who was called to tes-
tify last Friday.

Hellstein had admitted the Shu-
berts got about $55,000 during the
season as concessions from the
ticket brokers, this iMinr ths sum
estimated by Ralph W. Long, for-
mer g<-neral man.ager for the Shu-
berts in his testimony recently. In

addition the Shuberts also got half
the gratultlM paid by the brokers
to the box office men, an Item of
$12,000 or more, which is double
the estimnte giv<'n by Long. The
law states that If a manager re-
ceives more ^han the 1>ox office

price, one-half of all such money
must be given the government.
The Shubert witness testified that

the concessions and bonus monies
had been turned over to the cor-

poration and tliat the latter had ac-

coimted for It, as to tax. In the

usual manner of Income tax pay-
ment. Tbe prosecutor pointed out
that It was a matter of excess ad-
mission taxes, saying to Hellstein:

"I will have to advise you, and I

propose to act accordingly, that both

the concession charge and the bonus
charge be treated as part of the

admissions tax" . , . and SO per
cent. Is levied under the law. I

will have to take steps to collect It

unless we can amicably make that
arrangement." The latter portion

of the prosecutor's remarks referred

to the payment without contest.

Tuttle figures the Shuberts owe the

government {33,600,

Enlightsning Tsatimeny'

Hellstein's testimony was enlight-

ening in more ways than one. The
item of $12,000 represented onc-
li .T lf of th«..yrtttultles given the box
offices of the IS Shubert theatres.

The firm claimed a gr. ati r number
last season, but that was tlie total

under their direct control. If in

18 Broadway theatres the gratuities

amounted to (24,000, the district at-

torney's estimate of tho total

amount paid all the box offices ap-

pears to be Inflated.

Hellstein said that Shubert treas-

urers were paid from 150 to 175

per week for an average of 40

wrf'ks .a season. Asked If because

box ofli' e men did not get a living

salary that w.as the reason tor them
accepting bonuses from tho brok-

ers, the witness replied he didn't

think It would make any differenc

The Duncan Sisters get in this

morning (Wednesday), and are

slated for a gala reception and

llro.a(l%\:iy p.arade to the HIvolI.

Publix Is presenting the Dun-

cans in person and In "Topsy nn.l

Bva" (film) nt the Rivoli, New

no matter what the ircilMureis got

As to the con*'ession money col-

lected by the Shuberts, the wiln- ss

admitted that |30,000 alone was re-

ceived from five ai;enei. s -.\Ie-

liride's. Haseom, Arrow, I!rofid«.iy

and Libra rj'. A check made out by

tbe Afivw to Ut« SbMltStt .jSv«ciai

"The Donovan Affair."

"Easy Come, Easy Go,"
"The Fall Guy."
"The Firebrand,"
"The Gold Digger*."
"The Great Lovsr."
"Is Zat SoT"
"Kid Boots."
"Lady, Be Good."
"Meet the Wife."
"Princess Charming."
"Queen High."
"Romance."
"Secret Service."
"Shavings."
"The Student Prince."
"Sunny."
"They Knew What They Wanted.*-
"Tip Toes."
"The Whole Town's Talking."
"Twelve Mile* Out."
"The Vagabond King."
"Whitebirdt."
"When You Smile" (dene hsrs as

"Happy Go- Lucky.")
Among the Imminent American

productions scheduled for London
are Hit the Keck" at the Hippo-
drome, and -riie Uirl Friend" at
the i'alace, to be produced by Wil-
liam Molllson; "Peggy Ann" at
Daly's, produced by Jack Hiichanan;
"Clime" at Queens under the
auspices of A, H. Woods antl Sir
Alfred Butt: "The Spider" and "Oh
Kay!" under the management of
William Gaunt; "The Music
Master" is In rehearsal for the
Apollo; FMgar Selwyn h.as promised
to return here In the early fall to
supervise rehearsals of "(ientlemen
Prefer Blondes"; Daniel Mayer
Company announce "The silver
Cord," "The Squall," "Ned Mc-
Cobb's Daughter," "The Second
Man": and "Countess Marltsa" and
'Rio Rita" are also threatened.

Frawley Directing

For Wafnei's Mansfield
T. Daniel Frawley engaged this

week to act as producing director
for Charles L, Wagner, the concert
impresario and legit manager, who
Intends to stage extensively this

season. He has leased the Mans-
field theatre and takes possession
Oct. 1.

Frawley was until rer'ently for

several years director of the Garry
McGarry Playera (stock) at the Ma-
jestic, Buffalo, and was about to

start with a troupe for the Far East
when the Wagner offer changed his

mind. He will send his company to

the Orient under management of
George Mooser, and his repertoire
will indiid* the DempMur-Sharkey
fight

May Irwin's Week-End
Clayton, N. T., Aug. 2.

Sonietlme durlnr. the month May
Irwin, comedienne, who summers
at Thou.siind Islands Is planning to

produce her famous play, "Mrs.
Peckham's Carouse," at tho Clay-
ton opera house. Miss Irwin will

have several prominent stage ppfi-

ple as her guests, and they will

unite In presenting the famous
comedy from the pen of Oeorgc
Ade.

Clssie Loftus, celebrated mimic.
Is coming to the St. Lawrence to

be a guest at the Irwin home. Mr.
Mrs. Homer M. Mason Will also be
Miss Irwin's guests.

Among the other guests are Mr
and .Mrs. Otto Foeste and daughter.

Florence. <if New York, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Morris of Chicago.

Ticket Account was Inlroiluced,

the witness Insisting it was ma<le

out wrong and should have been

drawn to the order of the corpo-

ration.

It Is known that the Shubert of-

flces had demirhJeil^flsh from the

brokers, both for the payment of

tickets and conces.sions. Or if paid

for by check, they be made payable

to cash.
The witness also tsetlfied that

the concessions were based on so

much per ticket, ranging r»t>m 6 to

714 cents, and that sums were paid

In monthly or quarterly and an ad-

justment made at the eifr. of the

fiscal year. He lold about the box
ofllee men calling at his ofhce

weekly and leaving an envelope
whleh contained half the money
they were slipped by the brokers.

I'his money was diposited to the

credit of the eorpor.iiion and ac-
r,.- In Ih.. e,,ni.r ..«io I l.fiok

SHAKEN BY SENTENCE,,

ED. ALEXANDER RETIRES

Veteran Ticket Broker Keenly

Feels Conviction in Mat-

ter of Business

Just a few days after his con-
viction and sentence for Ir'-Lrrsct

admissions tax returns, Edward
Alex.ander quit the ticket business.
Ills half-brother, Oscar, who was
accorded an equal penally, may ccn-
tlnue on his own, but n.-it at tb«
same stand on 42nd street, next to
7th avenue. Oscar Is 22 years
younger.
Although the Alexander Apn^ncy

was tried as a teat case and ••
lected because the nanio was al-
phabetically first on n list of It,

i;dward Alexander took hie convic-
tion to heart. So shaken was bO
than even Charles H.' Tuttle, the
prosecutor expressed himself feel-
ingly when unable to prevent th*
six months' Jail sentence which ac-
companied the heavy fines.

While the Alexanders may never
bo called on to serve because tha
constitutionality of the law undar
which they were convicted Is ques-
tioned, the suspense to the older
man pending the final de'^lslon has
already left Its pathetic Inden*.. II*

Is broken hearted. It was the first

lireath of scandal ever to smirch
him. That It was a matter of busi-
ness Is his bad break.
Kdward Alexander was In the

ticket business upw.-ird of 35 years.

He was known as "colonel," that
being a pet expression of nis. On
his own he started In Julio's cigar
store In the Coleman llou.sn nt 17th
Hireet and Broadway, It Im 'm; me
lit the few "uptown " agencies.

Alexander was the Mike Jacobs of
the time. Where ther^ was an I

pbrraht boxing event, he hmti

'

"the bundle." He mAved further up '

liroadway, having otllces at tho

ilossmore and then the Continental
hotels.

Only McBrlde's, Bascom and Ty-
son a Co. (Fifth Ave.) antetet*
him.

Arthur Hammerstein made an
unscheduled aiipearanco at the llj:

vcsilgation and a^ked to be re-

called. He i.Mili.d briefly, princi-

pally tf) plug the Central Ticket

Ollice as a m. ans of stufiping gra-

.UiUvo lo box yllict

AUTHOR SEEKS TO

ENJOIN 12 MILES

Motion for a summary Injunction

WHS filed yesterday by Aimer J.

Hiibien. attorney for the C.ntury
I'lav Company, against Joseph
liaer, backer ot -jweive
Out," for failure to remit royalty

payni' nt-.

The ('•riliiry I'iay C^imp.iriy I*

netln;; on bebalf of the author ot

the play, William Anthony Mc-
Guijr«. Th« suit la I«r ti.7M.
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COMMONWEALIH BARGAIN STOCK

CUTS INTO TOWN'S FILM HOUSES

IfM^rd Players in Los Angeles Suburb Offer Broad-

way Hit Weekly at 25-50 Cents and Clean U|

Actors Operate Hquse Front and

htm 'Ang^Ua, Aug. i.

A unique Jitfiek eamiMny has been

<>p«niilnr 'for the pa»t «lx months

at tlie £!eni)ii«n1ty Playhouse In

OMMato.. » viiikiKb Of Los Anef-ies,

wKh |MP6ftU»**» *»•"'»• The 811C-

eMS M tiMI. venture has mnde seri-

MM lan>*4s.Into the attendance of

ilM pielUfa theatres ot the town.

WUh * aetle o( 23 -it, tho house

draws near capacity at every per-

formance.

spots aroind the country. Individ-

ually and rolle<tively the acting

was above the average of stock
companies operatinp; In downtown
Los An^ele st heal res.

Belwf-en the fir^tt and second acts

the ushers si>U1 boxes ot candy
kisses throush the audience with a

tariff of I'S cents per box. The
candy contained in a carton used

for a local brand of batter, with

the n.inie o: the l uiter prominently
liaplayed, w.is piol>;\:ily donated by

the dairy firm for the .idvertisms

benefits derived. S<'nie of the boxes

Actor's 2 Contract*

t'omplalnU of actora slgn-

ini,- more thaa OII« mil Of the

pluy contract at the aama time

have been recolTed by Equity.

Such practlpee are regarded

seriously t>y Bqulty, and If

proven members are aublect

to fine and suspenaton from

the orsanlxatlon.

No apeclal reason la given

to explain why an actor wUl
sign up with two manacera
for two dtSerant diows at the

same time, other than an
actor'a Idea tbat one ot the

maaacers tm not reaponalble.

The sroup, known aa the Menard . contained njml>or.<: th.it could be

players, la operated by J. A. Menard
I

excluinsre.i for prizes dlspLiyed in

on what Is apparently a common
wealth ba.<<is, with all of the mem-
feari "doubline in brass." They run

the front of the house, and this

medltm added materlaltr to the

gross.
Intermi.*Jsi(.nj' l.etween succeeding

IMth' the front and back of the i acts hruuclit fortli two members of

house, move the scenery, provide

the mu!J|c liolwcen acts and have
on© of the actors who does all of

th* painting of n- css.iry sc enery.

The theatre, seatinpr about 800,

la part of the Wom^'n's Club head-
quarters. Althouph off the main
Street, In a strictly rcsidenti.U sec-

tie^ the draw Is direct and not

(tWB 4rop-lns. A new play i.s ulven

•Teryweek, with "Ki-k In." by Wll-

lard Mark, used last week and
"Pierre of the Plains" in for this

Wiiik. They have been using for-

iner Bueeemtul play* that are avall-

«jfle throa«h the stock agencies at

the nominal pries that tliey oan
•Jlord.

OperaUns two shows a night, at

T and 9, they are able to pile up a
fair gross. considerlnB the small

capacity ot ttic house, at the prices

prevailing. The front o( the house

t» Oesicitated as. the Tsssrvsd sec-

tion, with a tt-cAt admission scale.

The hack section commands 25

cents. With two sliows iiiKlitly and

a matinee every Wednesday, the

(Map *o a iptal of flfteen shows
iweekly, with a possible sross of

$4,000.

Last week's bill was put on bet-

ter than has been seen in various

the company to entertain via piano
and popular sonfs.
The company has become very

popular with the natives of Glen-

dale and will probably be a per-

manent fixture in the town. The
iiouse personnel lneli|4es: man-
ager, J. A. Menard; secretary and
cashier, jVanccs Menard: stage

manager, Paul Bardsley; scenic

artist, I'rank Tliorne; house man-
ager, George Hollohaa; advsnls-
ing manager, Harold Meier; stage
director. Earl Moore; stage car-

penter, Gien Motlolian.

The players listed include Ben
Ferris, Frank .Thome, Pan! Bards-
ley, Helen Saunders, KenneHl l>a

Plan, .Tean Jostcn, Billy Dfeton,

Winifred Nimo, LizetM HOMs-
worth, Theresa do Carmo, Earl
Moore and George Mollohan. Pro-
ductions are staged by E<arl Moore.
At the Belmont. Los Angeles, a

West Coast house. Murphy's Come-
dians last week in.'iugurated a sim-
ilar policy of two shows nightly and
change of t)ill every week. The
Murphy company for some time
operated in Burbank under tent,

and later moved into a stuccq frame
building to comply with AM rofu-
lations of the town.

'SWEET UDr SALARYammmm
The salary claims of tlM' Mat In

Sweat {J!4y" irUoh stranded in

Chicago Mrly in ths summer,' were

settled by arbitration last week at

which tim'> the counter cl«ii»3 of

Thomas W. Ball, producer, were
disallowed. Ac3ordius to the final

adjustment th^re«are sUil unpaid
claims amounting to tS,200 against
Ball.

Tliere was }4,000 posted with
Kqulty, later found InaufDclent fo-

two weeks' salaries because ot an
alleged incorrect sa.lary roster.

When the show closed Kqulty .sent

on the transportation and split the

remainder between the players, lijill

contended that Jl.OOO put \ip by
Delas Owen, the show's composer,
should have applied on salary

claims for the previous week but

that was unsubstantiated.
The arbitrators were Joseph P.

Bickerton, Jr., Messmoro Kendall
and Herman Sbumlln.

FUTURE PUYS

**Vwmy^ Otf ui London
After a nin of seven months

"Broadway" was withdrawn from
the AdeVphI, London, and will tour
the provinces, expected to round
out a year In England. With the

London closing James Cagney was
let out ot the New York company
where he was understudy. Cagney's
contract called for the London run.

On the eve ot sailing he was re-

placed by Roy Lloyd, with con-
troversy resulting.

After consulting E>quity, Jed
H.-irris agreed to carry Cacnoy in
the New York company.

In Your Arms" the musical for-

merly captloaad "DearMt" is being

groomed for Hht wtU Dave
Bernstein figwii« ' as producer.

Under Its fcirmar title the piece dis-

banded In rehearsal some weeks
ago and was storm center of a con-

troversy with Kquitv.

Sanford B. Stanton has liquidat-

ed claims at Equity and is now in

good standing. Stanton is sponsor-
ing two productions. "The Victim"
opened tor a tryoiit in Weslport,

Conn., last week. The other with-

out title aa yet goes into rehearsal

next week.
"Quicksands," melodrama by

Warren Lawrence, produced earlier

in season by Setii Arnold will be

Kivea another try In September.
^he Dough Bey,' satire on the

World War by James P. Judg«, will

reaoh production next month via a
new producing Kroup headed by the
author,
'The Proud Prineass," operetta,

by Dorothy Donnelly and SIgmund
Romberg, starring Hope Hampton
is in rehearsal. It la to open in

Boston Sept. t.

"The Brigand," starring Leo Car-
rilo. went into rehearsal this week,
with Harry Cort and Clark Hose
sponsoring. It will open out ot town
Sept S and remain otrt four weeks
prior to New York. Support In-
ciildes Susanna Caubaye, Walter
Oilbert, Betty Unley, Tavtd Hig
gins, Fxiward Bmery, Jr, Marcel
lloseau. Alezandar liOtitwieh
staging.
"Turkish Delight," by Luigi For-

gione. will reach production next
month via J. J. Levinson and
Charles Simon. Levinson is producer
of "Kiss Me." current at the Lyric,
New York.
"Free of Charge," comedy, by

Warren L.iwrence, will start
hearsing next month with Beaux
Arts Productions producing. War
ren Lawrence is younger brother ot
Vincent Lawrence.
After several postponements

starting "Headlines of ltl7." musi-
cal revue by Max and Nathaniel
Lief, will get into rehearsal the lat-
ter part ot the week. It's due to
bow in Newark, N. J., Aug. 22 and
following directly Into a New York
house.
"My Public," by Martha Madison

and Eve Flint, has been added to
Jed Harris' production list. The
piece, which centers around trials
and tribulations ot a stock favorite,
was rseantly given a stook trial.

"Oil, Qaorge," musical by Elliott
r.*ster. goes Into rehear.'^al this week
with Georgio Price and Ona Munson
featured. The piece bows in at At-
lantlg City. Aug. 22 and comes to
New Terk the following week.

Russell Janney will have but one
company ot "The Vagabond King"
on tour next season with its cast
a composite ot the three companies
out last season. It opens in Prov.'-
den.c Sept. 26. and will play week
stands in territories as yet un-
touched. Among those already
signed are Carolyn Thom.son. Kd-
ward Nell, Jr.. Will H. I'hilhrick
and Cooper Cliffe.

".'^•rret .^.'rvicc .«mith." which
Ramsay Wallace and James Shcs-
grcn are iwoducing. oi>ens at Stain-
tord. i\y.:n.. Aug 16. Cast has
llamsay Wallace, Harriet Ross,
Anita I- ugazy, Earl McLellan, John
liramn'.-.ll. Kdmund Norris, CInrles
Horn and otliers.

Leon Gordon has returned from
an extended trip abroad and will
cast "The Devil's Blessing." by
Harry Conners. fjordon will tigtire
as featured player and produ. er.

"Tampico," Bartlett Cormack's
dramatisation of the novel by Jo-
seph Hergesheimer, will be given a
stock trial by the I«akewood Play-
ers at Skowhcian. .\Io., the latter
part of the month. Jones & f;reen
have the legit production rights
Lionel AtwIII will [day five weeks

of vaudeville preparatory to begin-
ning reloar^als lor legit in a new
production under direction of Wil-
liam A. Brady. Atwill will appear
in "Close Quarters." by Oliver
White, with Charles and Evelyn
Ulanchard producing. Two others
will coinpri:<e the support cast.

"Tlip Decoy. ' whi. h .Sanford E.
Stanton is proiUn ii g witli the Sliu-
herts Is again In rehearsal after a
temporary stop. The players were
uiven Iryout contracts and after
iwo da>.< relie.nsnl Slanlon decided
lo holil the sh..w oir nnlil tlu. fall

ZIEGGY'S PLAN TO

HOLD Tia^ SAFE

BMtea. Adg. 2.

Bvary cent ot graft now going to

the boys in the box oflica wAl bo
eliminated and an entirely new idea

in sailing ot tIekaU.ta tha "FoUiea"

will be inaugurated 'when the cur-

rent edition goes to Maw York city,
^

according to a statement made l>y
'

Flo Zlegfcld.

According to Zlegfcld the j>I,in

calls for the selling of the most
of his tickets from his own bos
oflflce with tha discontinuance ot
gratuities for better seats.' At-
tempted bribing of employees of the
theatre by patrons will result in the
dishonoring of seats and to accom-
modate persons who want the best
seats, even at the last moment
tickets win be sold to reputal>le

agencies recommended by U. S.

District Attorney Tattle.
Stamped on the ticket will be the

names of the agencies. If a patron
is charged more than the customary
50 cents on each ticket, he can take
the ticket to Ziegfeld or the United
Status district attorney, so that
legal steps may be taken.
A central ticket agency is opposed

by Zlegfeld because ot the oppor-
tunity for graft. "There ought not
to be any profits," he said. "How-
ever, 1 said I would support such an
agency if every ticket were sold
through tills means. Thjre should
be no returning of tickets to man-
agers at the last minute. It was
.arranged that tickets could be turn^
ed over to a cut-rate place. If
tickets could be turned over to a
cut-rate agency, why couldn't they
be turned over to a ticket scalper
as well.

"The boys In the box ollices of
my theatres won't get a single
penny from the sale of tickets from
now on. Regarding the situation in
Boston, I can't say very much. I
understand that there are no sucti
conditions existing In this city .as (\»

in New York. However, when
'Sally' went on tour, the ticket

scalpers from New York went on
tour, too, and I learned tliat they
were buying up the best seats and
selling them for whatever they
could extort."

Ziegfeld arrived here Sunday .vft-

ernoon to attend the all-night re-
hearsal of the 21st editkm a< the
"Follies."

Jeanne Eagels Selected
Jeanne M.igels has been selected

to play opposite John (;ill>ert in a
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pro

entitled "Fires of Youth."

Monta Bell, dire<'tor, arrives iiore

this week with the company to
start shooting.

FORTUNE GALLONS THEATRE
OPENING LATE IN SEPTEMBER

This hand.so<nc uiUition to New York's modem playhouses is located at BrotMtway and 54th Street. (A)
aaotton of the Auditorium. (P) Mswaalna IiOungSb (B> Loung* Qivttak (C) aatnuMa and Studio Build-

(«» Foyor PromHMi<|Sk

mil olTered tn give the cast pro
ductlon contracts. When Informed
by llquity that if lie did so, a week's
salary must Vic p.tid the cast, he
d' Tided to go ahead with the try-
out.

"Mr. What's His Name," ilnit on
list With A. H. 'Woods for the now
sesson. is tn rthaarsal, with the

CRITIC'S WIFE'S OFFES
Chicago. Aug. 2.

Kiitherino Krug. Mrs. Ashton
Stevens, while on the coast honey-
mooning, took S(-reen tests ami w.ts
offered a contract by Cecil De Mille.

out-of-town opening set for three
weeks hence. Lynn Overman heads
the cast, which ineludes May VokeSt—
Lee Patrick, Lenux Pawle, Oordaa
Aslie among others.

"Strike Up the Band," musical, by
George S. Kaufmann and George
tiershwin. which Kdgar Selw> n Is

proilucing. weiit into relu-ursal lasl

week. The piece will have its out-
of-town opening Sept. S. and steer
Into the Imperial, New York, Sept.
19.

Cast includes Charles Winninger.
Kdna May Oliver. Jimmy Savo,
Koger Pryor, 'Vivian Uart, Lew
Henrn, Joan Marion. Ernest Lam-
bart, Kiith Wilcox, Morton Downey
and otliers.

The Ladj- Wears Laurels." by
Lewis Ueach. was given a stock
trial by the I>akewood Playert*.

Skowhegan, Me., last week, Kusa-
lle Stewart has the legit production
rights, and will launch it in New
York in Seiitcmlier, with M.-irtlia

Hcilman as star.

"Pe< plo Don't Do Sucti TliiiiRH"

has been haul<<d in for revision liv

Jtines and Giecn. Ii w ^ out ag.iiti

the l.-ilt. r part of tlo- lo.oiil.

iillilld Money." le.d b^
Mrs, Henry It. llarrl«. "Ill reoixn
the Huilson, Ni'W Voili. 15

The piece w I'l kIi. ii an early.

spring Iriul sonic ii iliii hko.

"Tenth Avenue." luinnt in (llii-

ongo, will open .11 llie KMInge. New
York, Aug, III. I'asi liioludus Kdn"
lUbbord, William Utfyd. Frank
Morgan and etbpra.
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OPPOSIW CUT RATE OFFICE

FOR UNITED AGENCY OUISIDERS

^hila a flock of attorney! are
parrin? over the terms In the
agreement covering Joe L^blang's
United Ticket Service or tlie bo-

Mdtod eentral ticket aceacy, an ex.
arolaatlon of the varloua clauaes In-

4teataa that if the United office be-

eonea an actuality, it may mean the

creation of an opposition cut rate

agency. Ticket broken etated last

week that the formation of the op-
poaitlon had been considered.

Some of the managers hot for the
central office did not appear to

know that Leblang's bargain mart
would continue pretty much as now.
Tbejr believed the central office

would handle all tickets and tliat

there would be no cut rates. The
United la prohibited from soiling

under the box office price, but any
manager can ordwr an allotment of

tidnta be placed In the bargain
acenejr.

U, aa now indicated, a score of

theatres decline to enter into the
central agency, that group could not
be expected to use the Leblang cut

rate agency. There are careful pro-
visions to guard against discrimi-

nation In the central agency, but
none referring to the cut rate offices.

Besides that the brokers in making
dumps—and there always will be
premium agencies it that many
houses stay out of the central
agency—would naturally prefer to

use an opposition cut rate place.

Recapture Provision

While the contract was supposed
to bave been in flnal fom, attor-
neys pointed out that further
changes were required. One fea-
ture insisted upon was a provision
permitting managers to "recapture"
stock ownership of the ticket cor-
poration, otherwise it might drift

into hands other than showmen or
theatre owners.
Another point set up by the at-

torneys Is the fact that while the
agreement calls for the organiza-
tion of a managerial association
which Is to be allotted tha entire

block of Class C common stock, the
rules and regulations of such an
organization have not been for-

mulated. Attorneys do not advise
signatures to the agreement until

all vague plans are m.ide clear.

At Monday's meeting little was
accomplished. Neither the Shu-
berts nor the Chanlns were pres-

ent, and the personal signatures of

the managers Is required to make
the agreement binding. Both firms
own a group of theatres and an
agreement tying up the properties
or hindering the sale of them was
figured an obstacle front the start.

Another "flnal" meeting to adopt
the agreement and sign Is set for

Thursday afternoon. According to

the agreement, 80 per cent of

Broadway's theatres must be rep-
resented in the Central Office by
Aug. 15 If Leblang is to handle the
proposition. Monday's meeting is

reported having brought the sug-
gestion that Leblang be guaranteed
against loss, although he agreed to

stand the Initial cost of recon-
traoUng the Cohan theatre.

H of 74
Aa now constituted the agreement

provides for tho establishment of

the United Odlce by Jan. 1 in the
Cohan theatre, with at least 80 per
«*nt of Broadway theatres repre-
sented. Leblang claims BS out of
74 houses for his plan, whereas 89
houses would be necessary to make
up the 80 per cent quota.
Included In the total of 74 are the

roof houses, two little theatres (Hop-
kins and Princess, 299-seat6rs) and
three new theatres. The latter are
the new H.-immcrstcln and Gallo and
the 47th .Street, a house which Uie
Shuberts propose to build, but nut
yet under construction.
The central agency is expected to

cost »1, 500,000. I,eblang is to Im?

general man.Tger and supervisor
without salary for tho 10-year term,
expiring Aug. tl, 1»37, but be is

not to devote his entire time to it.

A corporation would t)o formed with
a capitalisation of $2.oon,ono wini
preferred shares valued at 1 100. In

addition there are to be 300,000

•hares of common stock with no par
value. The total number of shares,
however, would nieanTv VlfiUUl UUp-

.
Italiziitlon of $10,000,000.

It is preKiiiiied tliat Lehl.ang will

take a goodly part of the 20,i)0«

shares of preferred, whidi would
cover the cost of construetion and
so forth. The common stnrk Is In

three classes. A, H .in.l c. tIhf
TMOt scares of class A,

of preferred calls for one share of
class A as a bonus. That indicates
that 20,000 shares of preferred
would be to Leblang and the bal-
ance, or 55,000 class A sliures. Into
the treasury.

Voting Directors

Class B is to be of 100.000 siiares,

all going to Leblang and having
the power to vote four of the eight
directors, which shall constitute the
board. Cla.'^s C, of whioh there are
to be 75,000 .shares, will go to an
association of man.igers (referred

to as theatre owners), and Is to be
held Intact by that association.
This block of common carries with
it,the right also to vote for four
directors.

It would be presumed that liO-
blang could lock the board of direc-
tors since he has the same voting
power with his common stock In
voting 'for directors. It is provided
that a prominent citizen not flnan-
clally Interested In the amusement
field be appointed the chairman of
the board, with voting power.
The reason the entire block of

Class C stock Is to be held by
the managerial association is to
prevent It readitng the hands of
any individual or individuals
among the managers. It must be
voted as the association directs,
and every manager has one vote, re-
gardless of owning or leasing one
or 20 theatres. Any dividends paid
are to go to the association ' as a
war-chest, possibly for the pur-
chase of other agencies, and must
under no circumstances be split up
among the individuals. In other
words, there are ta k« M pNOt
division (or managWK.

7 Par eont. Preferred

Leblang's preferred stock Is to be
seven per cent, cumulative. After
paying that dividend, if there be a
surplus, a dividend could be de-
clared on the common by order of
the directors. On the basis of 10

per cent, over the box-offlce price,
an actual profit has been doubted.
Accordingly, LeMang would stand
the total loss, if any, but the board
could revise the percentage and
raise the amount of i>remlttm. As
the rules call for 10 per cent, on
all tickets over $2, practically every
ticket sold by the central agency
could call for a 10 per cent, ad-
vane, except the gaOmf Md rear
balcony locations.

Class C stock, that which the
managers' association would own,
has the voting right to appoint the
three memb-rs of the vigilance
committee, which would w.atoh for
abuses in the central agency. A
director cannot be a member of the
vigilance committee. This com-
mittee has the right to call the
board of directors into meeting for

action upon complaint.

The preferred stock, which has no
voting power, would, upon dissolu-

tion, be paid for, plus dividends, be-

fore any dividends could be declared

on the common stock. The pre-
ferred Is callable at $110 per share.

The managerial association could

buy In the Leblang issue and would
have flrst chance to do. mo at a
price equal to an otttsldit Ikma-flde
offer.

Must Pay in Full

The central would have to pay
for all tlcketji sold at time de

mandcd by the managers, with the

government tax added, of course,

The United must remit In full, re-

gardless of whether tickets were

sold to patrons with charpe ac

counts. The central office can be
callcil on to give each manager a

bond guaranteeing such payments,

and the central odloe can require

a bond from the manager that per-

formances fur which tiekits have

been sold will he played or the

money refunded to the central

agency for distribution to patrons,

should money on advance sales be

coltect'-d by the manager.

Provision Is made for mall orders

and charge accounts (the central

agency assuming all re.-ponsibllity

for collection). 6>ervicc rarda would

be Issued for charge accounts and
an extra payment prob.nWy gotten

from patrons. I'.ox-fifflie men can-

not receive gratuities ncr gifts, and

mu.-t provide a bond of II.OOO to

(iiniorm to the nries. Nor must
any manager receive bonusea or

SHOWS IN REHEARSAL

"The Proud Princess" (Al-
fred Aarons).
"The Baby Cyclone" (George

M. Cohan).
"East Side-West Side" (.\. L,

Erlanger-C. B. Dillingham).
Her First Affaire" (Gustav

Blum).
"The Merry Malones"

(George M. Cohan).
"Secret Service Smith"

(Wallace and Shesgren).
"White Liglits" (James La

Penna).
"The Medicine Man" (Sam

H. Harris).
"The Desert Song" (No. 2)

(Schwab & Mandel).
"Babies a la Carte" (S. L.

Simpson).
"The Wicked Age" (Anton

Siiliilia).

"The Spider" (No. 2) (Albert
Lewis and Sam H. Harris).
"Strike Up the Band" (Edgar

Selwyn).
"Oh, George" (Chanins).
"Broadway" (No. i) (Jed

Harris).
"Mr. What's His Name".

(A. H. Woods).
"Women Go on Forever"

(Brady & Wiman).
"Speakeasy" (WUHam B.

Friedlander).

Leventhal in Court

To Hold "Night Hawk"
Julius l.e\cnth.il has applied for

in irijiuution restraining lljijmond
I'a>ton, former associate, from as-

signing to himself or otlu rs the
rights to "Night Hawk ' Hearing
on the Injunction Is set (or today
(Wednesday) in the New York Su-
preme Court Abraham J. Halperln.
170 Uroadway, is attorney for
I.evcnthal.

The Injunction suit Is another
echo of the squahhles of the
Lapirae Amu-sement Company. It

originally toured three companies
of Night Hawk," with its direc-
torate Leventhal, Payton and Wil-
liam S. Hlrns.

Leventhal withdrew some months
back at the time claiming his rea-
son for severing business relations
w.as because his partners had not
been willing to meet salaries of the
road companies of "Night Hawk."
The last and surviving company of
the piece technically stranded in

lioston a coupla «( imutths ago but
the cast was latsr pMd In full by
Leventhal.

In suing out the Injunction pro-
ceedings Leventhal alleges that
I^ayton, still a director of Lapanc
company, has attempted to illegally

assign to hlmaalf tho rIcH** to
"Night Hawk" fbr next aeaaon;

TEXAS' PERSONAL MGR.

IN ''PADLOCKS" DEAL
t

Dog Town First Nighters

Asked to Vote on Play
Westport, Conn., Aug. S.

-The Victim." by Allan Davis,
had Its premiere here last week,
presented by the Fairfield Play-
shop. The performance, according
to Sanford K Stanton, New York
producer, who has a home at Nor-
walk, was the first of the openings
of several new plays, which will

make Westport a theatrical town
for pre-Broadway presentations.

Th« east, whtdi will be retained
at the Broadway showing, was as
follows: Robert Lowe, Walter
Heagan, Thomas A, Rolfe, Kathleen
Lowry, Jennie A. Bustace, Hardie
Albright, Harry Hervis, Walter
Glass, Hal Clarendon and Jules
Bennett.

Each patron raoatved a program
on which there was a coupon for
filling out opinions on "The
Victim."

"Prodigal Parents," by 13. Harri-
son Orkow, is scheduled for a West-
port showing aaily this month.

BEVIVIKO "WTDOW"
Los Angeles, Aug, 2.

"The Merry Widow" is to he re-

vived on the coast. The old Lcliar
operetta Is to b« produced by Lew
Wlswell and Homer Curran, open-
ing at the Curran In San Francisco
Sept. 12, after which It will be
broiight here to the Playhouse.

Lindsay Sues Weber
Earl Lindsay, stage dance d.rec-

tor, has started action against L.

Lawrence Wel>er through his at-
torney, Joseph P. Bickerton, Jr.

Undsay staged "Bye, Bye, Bonnie"
originally and was In charge of

the work recently, readying the
show :liMr Om road. Hto contract
called Pm parcattt of the gross
as raonulMraUdn.

It appaara that Undsay was
absent in Atlantic CMty for two
days. During his absence another
director was called in, Weber
claiming a breach of contract,

Lindsay contends the manager was
aware of his journey to the shore
where a contract called for his ap-
pearance. He placed * substitute
In ehargob with Wobor'a knowMge,
Lindsay avers.

John Emerson Back
lx)s Angeles, Aug, 2.

Anita Loos and John Kmerson
arrived Monday froin N«W York
and Paris. Miss Loos starts work
Im.jiedlately on the scenarif) of her
book, "(lentlement I'rcfer Ilioiides,"

to be produced in the fall by Para-
mount.

Robert Milton has taken over
"Revelry" from Sam H. Harris and
will launch It tka ItApK part of

next month.
"Revelry" la a dramatization of

S.aniuel Hopkins Adams' novel of

the same title by Maurine Watklns.

Al Kerwin, Real Estate Man-
ager—Tex's Sunday Night

Price, $1,000

Texas Gulnan has annexed a per-
sonal manager, Al Kerv.'in, realty
operator. Immediately 'followlnc
the placing of her business matters
with the new rep. Kenvin U s.-iid

to have made a deal far his star
with the "Padlocks' manageis and
group of money t>ackers Whit th«
deal portends In not reported, al-
though It Is said the show's man-
.'igenicnt agieed to Kerwin's sugges-
tions in order that Tex should re-
main with "padlocks" throughout
its New York run. Her contract
reads to that effect,

Kerwin's previous theatrical busi-
ness record. It any. Is not of tha
record. He is reputed a well versed
real estate and business man.
"Padlocks," It is said, can break

at the 8hut>ert at around tlt,00«,
gross, with the theatre's weekly
rental of 14.000 Included. The show
has beer, reported doing around
tl7,000, with over $10,000 wsrtir
claimed for it. All of the draw Is
credited to Texas Gulnan.

Novelty Nite Club
Tex has agreed to appear on spe-

cial Sunday evenings at roadhouses
or elsewhere at 11,000 for herseli;
with the sponsor additionally pay*
Ing for the one night's performanoa
of the surrounding show. Last Sun-
day night at the Castilllan (hardens
on the Merrick rood. Long Island
(Valley Stream) Tex reappeared M
special attraction, receiving bar
$1,000 salary.
The previous Sunday evening tho

nlte life light had donated her serv'^.
lees as complimentary to Jack
Goldman, the Castlillan's proprietor.
The place held the largest crowd of
its career, with over 400 peopla
turned away. It was said people
unablo to gain entrances waved $10
and $20 bills before the windowa
hoping the headwalter or eaptalM
would flash and unbend.
Next season Tex contemplate*

her own and novel night club tm
New York. She reiterates an en-
tire dlsassoclatlon from the Texas
Guin 1 night club on 48th street.
In the manasomant of tha 4Mk
street place her brother, Tvmmg
Gulnan, is Interested.

Liiliton Quits Shuberts;

Goes with Erlanger
liuffalo, Aug. 2.

George Llghton has quit the Shu-
berts after 19 years of servitude to
go with the ISrlanger forces. Ha
will bo the manager of the new
local Krlanger-Statler theatre.

IJghton, now In Buffalo, wan last
season's m.anager of the Khul>ert
Teck here. For 12 years previously

ha tad been manager of tha Wm*
bert-JefterBon, St. Louis.

FOWLER and TAMARA
AMERICAN DANCERS OF INTERNATIONAL PRESTIGE

Now Co-Stnrre<l in the Folies Bergere Re'vue, Paris
In thi-lr fifth monlli as tlie cri-stars i.f tlie famous K'>li4 s H< rgcro

extravanganxa, Addison Kuwler and Klorejiz 'I'iunara havo creati.l a huge
demand for themselves all «/ver the continent. They are admiite<l to be

the mofit talked of dancers In Euroi>e today.
Fowler and Tamara crented the greatest nuccess in years in London

at the Kit Cat Club, Piccadilly Hotel and the Collneutn Theatre. Their

ensuing sras^Mtf} Mt on the Klvlera, at Cann<M, demanded 'o«i[J*tyn>.

Sol Oppenheimer Marries
St. Louis, Aug. 2.

A roni.ince which had its initial

episode in St. Louis and Is of inter-
est to folks In the theatrical pro-
fession 'way back to the days when
Amelia Bingham, ".liru ' llackett

and all the other great stars of that
day played during tha summer at
the old and now late lamented Sub-
urban Garden theatre In St, Louis,
has taken fin another chapter of
loe.il and outside Interest by the re-
cent niarri.age In New York City of
.Sol Oppenheimer and Gertrude
Gruen, his stenographer, also a St.

Loulsan.
Sol is a brother of Jake Oppen-

heimer. **

"Headlines of 1927," a revua
aimed for Greenwich Village prea;^

entation, appears to be definitely

off. Fisher and Gross, who wero
to produce the show, failed to poat
the necessary salary guarantee wMk
with ii^iulty, with the players
leeted so Informed,

Three Life Members
Georga Abbott, actor, and ee>

author of "Broadway," has beeg
elected to life inenibership in K<iuity

through a vote of the I^quity coun-
cil.

Abbott was among a trio thw
elected last week.
Others are Kenneth McKmimi <

Is
U
]

I
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GETTING AWAY FROM NEW YORK
By J. C. NUGENT

*Come on out to my place on

Ijong Island for a week. It'll do

you good."
I had iH-fii out to his placo fcr

Ml hour once in the late, lute (all.

It WM ratntas and dreary, and the

fbrtorti water of the Sound Beemcd
to be t.iklnr % sood cry. The Idea

aoiinde.i to me like tero In amuse-
ment.

"lf» MO quiet," I eald. •'Afraid

rd set reetlexs."

"Quiet! This l« the place that's

Quletl This bedlam of Ni w York.

Of course, there la a mad mob
enunbUnK to set somewhere elae,

Md a lot ot glaring lights and hub-
kwb. But It don't mean anythln(.

9kere are no a.s8oclatlona — no
aaemorles—s'pose you lived and
died at the Astor Hotel? They
move you out and the business
goes right on—

"

"Well, let's take a walk down
this Broadway that has no mem-
Ories and then I'll go out to your
place tor a day or two."

"That's the idea! Get out ot New
Torte"

Bedlam or Noise

So we walked down Broadway,
wlilch to him was just a l>edlam

of noise. Or was It? Sometimes I

think these wise outlanders are

bluffing when they claim to see no
tgnlflcance in the gteatest street In

the world.
How any lesser street can be

greater than greater street is one
•f those lesser conundrums.
Maybe it means nothing to some

yeople. Doubtless it means a dif

flBMnt thing to each person, this

Broadway. I know I get my own
little reaction from each inch of it

M I walk from the Circle to Union
Square, or i>art of that astounding
Itretch, each now and then.

Long ago I got over the notion
that New Yorkers were a race
apart, mostly because 1 found that

most of ttiem were from Indiana,
Ohio, MaliMk Bngland, Jerusalem.
Canada—anywIieTie but from New
Tork.
And that each brought a thread

from the plaoe of his beginning,
ttM helped aptai the great weave ot
metropolitan mystery.
ErIanKer from Cleveland

: George
Tyler from ChllUcothc, Ohio;
Frank Mactntyre from Ann Arbor,
Mleh.; the Shuberts from Syracuse

;

Barry Somera from South Bend; D.
Belasco from San Francisco; Geo.
Cohan from l*rovidencc—why. even
my Dover, Ohio, lias a "Lady
Dover," sign atap the Columbia.
And here we come to the Strand to
And our picture "The I'oor Nut"
preceded by a singer who used to

live next door to us there and who
played with Ruth BUlott as a kid—
tUchard Bold, the fine voice of the
reviews.

Let's sec. ChurehiU's restaurant
was here somewhere once. An old
time, air of. comiraderie hung about
It then. And the memory of merry
nights at Its "Dunce Club" meet
ings of lon^ .aso comes lo no- as my
friend with the home on the Sound
keeps kicking about the noise and
the erowd. I noticed the noise and
Oie crowd Ia.'?t niKht, too. Hut to-

night, with the prospect of going
Away from It, it doesn't sounr) so
bad, and the crowd seems suddenly
tatereating. I wouldn't mind going
•way from it for a trip abroad, but
to tha oountrr-'

In the Sticks

Not that the country is not beautl-
IM, ot course; but I had my years
of one-night stands-^I have com-
muned BulBclcntly with cows and
natives and things—I know all

those sentimentalities about a real
liome being impossible In the artl-

Aclality of an ap.artment—that It

aniat hare a ^w mnsqultos nnd a
caterpillar or two or be miKodly—

Well, here's the Cadillac. Never
thought of it poetically before. It

used to be the Barnett House. I

walked into it some JO years ago
^ith a manuscript under my arm
and .1 certain degree of un!ipi)eancd
appetite under my young belt.

Sold the script, too. Those ^en
iMppy days.
Over thire was onoe Hammer-

Mein's •"Tho .stepping Stone to

Broad w.Ty." IJerrvrnhor the adds?—And tite old Metrepole.—And
there an old hotel where X once got
a room for on* and a half. The
dread Putnam Building stood there
attorwarda — the booking oiticos

ealled "Tha Mansion of Aching
Hearu." Now It la aU engulfed tat

tha Paramouat Building.
Many a haunt ot other days Is

gone and new buUdlags have ab-

are swept away by the new rush-

ing crowd.
Where are the merry boys arid

girls i used to know around here?

guess niy friend is right. New
York doesn't mean anything. The
old crowd danced .ind sang and
acted and wrote and died and left

no trace. Misht as well nci out of

New York for a few days, as he
says. It will do me good.

Near the Sound
So out we go, and he Is right.

There is (ool air and natural peo-

ple, wise-eyed in their contempt
of the city and retreehingly boring

with their year-befora-last'a slang,

but we have a great lunch and I

laugh at some of their dear old

Jokes which they think new. but

which I learned to talk on. After
awhile I get out on the porch to

smoke and look at the Sound, alone.

Inside they have forgotten me al-

ready and are busy around the

well-lighted table, reading the New
York papers. Through the screened
window I hear the late dope which
I have not had time to catch up
with in New York. I hear what's
in rehearsal and where the next
bunch of plays are to be tried out

—

and then some one put records on
the Victrola, and as I sit out there

looking at the moon on the water.
New Tork of old comes liaek to mo.

Going Back
"In the Oood Old 8 u m m e r

Time "

Aha, now I am with Ren 'Shields
and George Evans, "Honey Boy
Evans," down at Fisher's restau-
rant, 3d avenue and 14th street
The boys are the heroes ot the new
hit. It was a great song, wasn't it?

Both gone now. They said dis-
sipation took Uen, but George never
took a drink in his life. He went,
too, and Just as early. So, who
knows? Maybe It George had
drank and Ren hadn't tkey irouM
both be here now.

"Strii;« Up the Band, Here Cooiea
Sailor."

Charley Ward. Reoiember him
around the old Continental, ZTth
street and Broadway? He had an-
other:

"Casey Would Waltz With a
Strawlierry Blonde."
And now

—

"I love you as I never loved be-
fore.

Since first I met you on the vil-

lage green—" '

I saw Jim Thornton on the street
the other day. Just as f^t as ever.
And his sontis go on.
"Down Went McQInty,"—ah, that

one stirs memories. I wonder where
Joe Flynn is now.
And, through the window, "Etest

Side, West Side, all around the
town."

Pastor's
I close my eyes. I am playing

Pastor's. Ahea.l of me two sweet,
brown-eyed girls have ted the
(lulc father fro'm the stage ti> the
drcssiiit^ room ,t tlte conclusion of
their turn. Ijalor. hla name was.
He was blind. But his songs usher
in great men and great events those
cays. They piay it for Al Smith
c. U Mayor Walker.
Cohan!
"Venus My Shining Love!" Oolly,

this Victrola Is going back. That
was his fir.st song, I think. And

—

"I Cuess I'll Have to Telegraph
My Baby." How I remember that
one. That was before "Yankee
Doodle Dandy," "I Was Bom in
Virginia" and the great list topped
olT by the Immortal "Over There."
Paul Dresser
Many a night we sat around

I.uchow'a and the Metropole. How
sad and quaint the notes seem now:
"One lies down at Appomattox!

Many miles away" and
"By the banks of the Wabaah."

Just Boys
How I recall that crowd. Just

boys, kidding along—writing their
songs on brown paper or a note
book, lilting the words to eacli

other over the table; happy-go-
lucky, and without a word of "Art"
or "the new American music."
The High Urows hadn't yet found

tl>cm.

Then In camo Berlin—and so on
and .so on. Now we learn that this
popular stulT is "a new expres.sion
ot national life," that it is "the
great common art of a mighty, new
country," and a lot of stuff we
never knew we had.
Someone has stopped the Victrola.

There is a portentous bush Inside.

There is, for a minute, the quiet
of the country, of the waves lapping
out tilt-re.

The Drama m hdia

Some of the tribulations ex-

perienced by travelling com-
panies in India are reported In

a newspaper review of a per-

formance of "The Last of Mrs.

Cheyney" at the Prince of

\\'ales theatre in Simla. Dur-
ing the first act a gang of

monkeya took over the roof

for a free-for-all. to heavy
applause from the audience.

The second act had its diver-

tissement when an Indian

scene shifter Stepped on the

stage and looked around dur-
ing the marriage proposal.

As the curtain fell on the

third act the orchestra struck

up the national anthem and
the audience prepared to leave,

forcing "Mrs. Cheyney" (April

Vivian) to rush out in her
pajamas and tisk them to wait
for the fourth act. The last

act went through elcay. only to

be marred at the tlnlah when
the curtain dropped on Miss
Vivian'a head.
The cast took It all la good

hiunor.

"VARIETY'S'

(Cbaagas WaakIr)

For show people, as wall as layman, this OuMe to aaMrat amusements
in New York will be published weekly in raaponaa to repeated requeats.

It may serve the out-ef-townar as • Uma-savar in salaatian^
Variety lends the judgment of ito export guidanea In tha various

entertainment denoted.

No slight or blight Is intended for those unmentlOMd, Ths litto are
of Variety's compilation only ss a handy reference.

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Current Broadway legitimate attractions ara eompletely listed and

commented upon wreokly In Variety under tha heading i "Mawa and
Commenta."

In that depsrtment, both in the comment and the actual amount of
tils grots receipts of each show will be found the neceassry information
as to the most successful plays, also ths scale of admission charged.

NEW SraeiAL nATURU WORTH SEEING
"King of Kings" 'Seventh Heaven"

VMaphana Shews (at Colony and Wpnisr)

3 SHOWS OUT

Three aneeaasea ara oft Broad-

way'a liat, two having bean with-

drawn Saturday. Provlatonal no-

tlcea ara up far aoToral of tho new-
er shows and they may ba darkened

at the end ot tha we^
"The Play-a tho Thing." pre-

sented by Gilbert Miller at Miller's,

closed after 39 weeks. It was one
of the best draws of the season,

averaging over 117,000 for many
weeka Only since warm weather
arrived did the pace fall oft mark-
edly. It went through spring at

114,000 weekly, then slipped under
tlO.000.
"The Constant Wife," also a Mil-

ler production, originally sponsored
by the Charles Frohman offlce, of

which he Is managing director

(same with other atti-actions), will

close after a run of 36 weeks. It

hit a gait over |19,000, which was
maintained through most ot the
winter and spring. Lately under
110,000.

"Her Cardboard Lover," under
the management ot Miller and A.

H. Woods, was withdrawn from the

Empire last Saturday after playing
19 weeks to excellent profits. It

averaged over (17,000 for the first

two montha or more. Though
eased off steadily during the spring
and summer, It had but one losing

weeic Was down around tS.SOO.

Coast P. A.'s in Club
Los Angeles. Aug. 2

Los Angeles members ot the

Tproa tpresa agents), of which
there are about It now located here,

met and organized a local social

chapter, to be called The Agents, as

typical ot their real profession.

Silas Maaters, vice president of

Tproa for Los Angeles, was elected

president of The Agents with Hyles
Murphy, vice-president, and Ches-
ter Sutten, secretary-treasurer.
Weekly meetings will be held.

BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF MBEK
Capitol—"Twelve Miles Out" Rivoli—"Camilla"
Psramaunt—"MmoL Pompadour" ' Raiqr—"Painting tha Town"
Rialta—"Tha Way ot All Flaah"' ttrand—"Lonesome Ladles"

NIQHT LIFE
The Silver Slipper, Frivolity and Everglades are the old standbys, all

money-makers, and deservedly so, right through the season. The already
nude shows are further undressed for the summer. The Frivolity has
a new edition.

The Chateau Madrid Is the new "spot" on Main Street, having the open
air roof as one recommendation. Tommy Lyman at the Salon Royal still

drawn 'em, and tha botal roofa round out the worth-while list
Ot tha "claas" roona, tha Lido, Mirader and Montmarlra each bavs

daaea taama as atttactlona; all good, with tha danea mosio bfst ait tb»
Montmartroi

ROADHOUSES
Tho road is getting a break these hot days. Up Pelham road. Wood-

mansten Inn, Pelhsm Heath inn and the Csstillisn Royal are battling it
out. Further up on the Boston Post road In Larchmont, Johnny John-
son and his smart dansapatlon are drawing 'em to the Pott Lodge, par-
ticularly the ultra-Westchester younger set. Dlnty Moore, across the
road at the Red Lion Inn, la abm getting some traxle. With Harry
Susskind at Hunter Island Inn, better trade is looked for there.

Down the road on the Merrick highway, the Csstillisn Gardens (AI
Shayne heading the revue) and Pavilion Roysl (Van and Schenck) ara
doing the business. Harry Stoddard, at the Hotel Nasssu, Long Beacta,
is aJs<t^satting a play.

RECOIMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Columbia—Get Cass Hagan's version of "V.arlety Stomp" and "Melan-

Oholy CSiarlie." Real blues, sizzling and yet not unmeVodius. Hagan
plays torrid Jazz cleanly and does not obliterate the original melody motif
by over-arranging his stuff, and the result Is very pleasant for general
consumption. Real, low-down colored jazz Is a bit too "dirty" for the
average disk buyer and Its extreme Jazs futurism becomes a liability
rather than an aaaet To date, Hagan has made tha best "VaHoUr
Stomp" disk version heard around.

Brunswick—Organ records are soiling big theee days, and Lew White
has turned out a wow of a couplet In "One Summer N'i^ht " and "Russian
Lullaby." It introduces something new in the way of a violin solo (by
Frederic Fmdkin to organ obbligato. White, Who is tl>a Boxy ttaeatra
chief organist, also haa a fetching loleasa In "It AH Daponda Ob Ton" and
"TVall of Dreams."
Columbia—Ted Lewis at his bluest. "Memphis Blues" and "Bcalo

Street Blues." Very Indigo. Great dance records.
Victor—Paul Wbiteman's Rhythm Boys make their debut wltli a non-

sense medley of dttUea that Induda four dUterent oopyrlght: "Sweet
L'll" and "Ain't She Sweet?" on one side; "Mississippi Mud" and "I Left
My Sugar Standing in the Rain" on the other.
Brunswick—Nlok Lucas croons 'em pretty with "Rosy Cheeks" and

"Underneath the Stars With You." The crooning troubadour has built
hlmseU a large following with his pop numbei-s to gtiitar selt-accom-
panlment.
Columbia—Milton Watson, who came to attention with Paul Ash In

Chicago and on the records, is now a full-fledged tenar aalplat an bia
own. Ho h.os made "Clicerie-Beerie- Be " (from Sunny Italy) tind '"If t
Cooild Locdc Into Your Byes" in interestlni? fashion.

RECOMMKNOCD SHEET MUSIC
"Rsin" "Sixty Seconds Every Minute"
"Choaria-Beerie-Be" "There's the Reason Why I Wish
"Baby Peal Ga Fitter Palter^ I Was in Dixie"

"Sing Me a Baby Song"

Actor Ti
Chicago, Aug. 2.

Tho Warrington theatre. Oak
Park, haa changed management.
Earl Ross, a member of the current
cast, took over the lease Aug. 1.

Fred Weber will stay as manager
on a percentage basis.

Weber haa leased the New Apollo
from Lynch Theatres, Incorporated,
a subsidiary of Publix, and will

open in the middle of September
with stock. The house has been
dark for a year and a half.

LEWIS WALLER'S "WILDCAT"
Lewis Waller and Lowell Bertram

have collaborated uiK>n tha book of
a musical comedy named "The
Wildcat."

Its producer Is unknown. If

selected, and likewise with the
writers.

SCDBILIA-MORGENSTEEN SPLIT
Anton Sclbilla and C. W. Morgcn-

stern are dissolving their producing
partnetahip on future productions,
but Will remain Jointly Interested In

Texas Oulnan's "P.idlotka ot I'.'l'."

With the spilt, Scibilia will in-

dividually sponsor "The Wicked
Age," the play by and with Mae
West wiilob want Into rehearsal
this

Then, over the radio with the
loudspeaker:
"Paul Whiteman's latest,"— etc.,

etc.

Oet away from New York, »hT

"ABIE" BACK Hr FRISCO
San Francisco. Aug. 2.

"Abie's Irish Rose" is coiiiin^; liack

to San Francisco, at the Capitol.

Bill Cullen and the Nichols otilce,

with Ed McDowell and Harry
Leavltt, will run the show this time
without Homer Curran.
Top, tl.SO.

"BACK STAGE" 0X1'
Charles Mulligan's proposed pro-

duction of "Back Stage" Is tempo-
rarily oft. The piece was figured

to go into rehearsal last Week, to
follow "Kiss Me'' at the Lyric, Kew
York.
Jacob Oppenheimer, Icsse ot the

Lyric, was to have "angeled" the
show but bowed out this week
when having to go on the nut for
SBlnrles due on "Kiss Me."
Oppenheimer dirt not produce the

latter but is reported as having ad-
vanced monies to J. Levenson, pro-
ducer, In order to keep an attrac-
tion at his theatre.

"Back Stage" Is a comedy of
show hiislness. • Mulligan hn.l
planned to rush It in before "Uiir-
lesque" the latter being due at the

AaORS' niNp ItEPORl^

Relief expenditures of |m,eO«
against $140,000 Intake last year wav ~

reported at the annual meeting of

.

the Actors' Fund tlM Sunday,
During the past year relief was

extended to IB. ",00 sick and destitute
of tiie theatrical profession. This
includes an average of from 75 to
100 cared for weelUy in hospitals
and other Institutions throughout
the country. Burial was provided
for 3.')0 destitute pro.'cs.sionals.

The report continues that at the
present time there are tt guests at
the Actors' Fund Home on Staten
Island. Since the opening of the
hoToe 2.'> years .aw alKiut 200 indi-
gent and aged actors and actresses
have been cared for.

The expenditures are tabulated as
follows: Direct relict to the desti-
tute, HO, 036. 25; hospitals and other
cases of Illness, $68,399; doctor and
medicines, $2,046; transportation of
sick patients, $477; maintenance ot
the Actors' TunA Home. $32,638:
burials, $3,482. Other expenditures
bring the total to $200,000.
Unlike other rharitle:', there are

no overhead expenses for ofTlcers or.

doetois. —

Lynn Farnoi, Howard Renedlct
and Clara Weiss have Jnim il and
will open n luhllelly bunau. I'ar-

nol was with <:eoii:n Tyler l;ist

season, Henedlct having been with
the Hhuherts nnd Miss Weiss acted
for tho Actor's Tboatra aaA "Qrand
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nCKET AGENCIES AGREE WITH

D. A. ON METHOD PENDING APPEAL

A Btriktne antl-rlimax to the V.
|

B. district attornej '3 Itivt stlK:iil..i]
^

Into New York's tu kct situaiidii
,

occurred Friday when in open court
j

J4 ticket agencies and their owners

were coniniltt<-d to hold down the

premiums on tickets to 60 cents

orer the coat.

No more concession money Is to

fce paid manaKcrs. Box ofllce treas-

urers' gratuities are in doulit.

This agreement on the part of the

brokers will extend for 18 months
or until such time as the Alexander
eaae la finally passed upon by the

U. 8. Supreme Court on the apiW'al

grounds that the 50 per cent, tax

levy on exceM premiums is uncon-
stitutional. The Alexanders were
sentenced to six months and fined

111,000 after conviction of malting
fraudulent returns on excess pre-
miums.

Tuttle's presumed victory in curb-
ins high prices of tickets followed
the Indicting of the agency men.
either for failure to make the proper
tax payments to tlio government or

to keep the proper records of sales.

Vptn tb« advice of cotmsel and
prA^acreement with Tuttle, the
pleas of guilty were entered, the
defense attorneys having convinced
the brokers the prosecutor had It

«a them, aceordlns to the law as
now Constituted.
The district attorney read an ex-

tended statement wliich In fact Is

the agreement the brokers acquiese
to^ the lUoltatlon of premium*. He
adced for an extension of the term
of court for 18 months and the de-
ferring of sentences pending the
Alexander test case. The men were
freed on parole of counsel until

Monday at which time they llled

bonds of Jl.OOO.

Tuttle's Faather
Tuttle had had a brief session of

his investigation before Commis-
sioner Cotter In the morning. After
the court proceedings he declared
his activities recessed for the time
being, to resume In September and
he went on vacation with quite

some feather in his cap.

In addition the agencies were
elaaalfled and according to the com-
putations of Hugh McQuillan, bead
Of the intelligence unit of Internal

Revenue, each broker is required to

llle a cash boiid» to bK applied on
lines, should the law be upheld. In

•ueh case Tuttle will ask the court

to flne the brokers and suspend Jail

sentence. This depends on their

keeping faith under the agreement.
The agencies within the next two
weeks must post cosh security from
tSOO to (5,000 with the clerk of the

court, this money to be held in

escrow until such time as the cases
are settled.

Tuttle was regarded by defense
counsel as having made a hiRhly
favorable adjustment of the entire

situation. Ho made good tlie

promise of not asking for jail sen-
tences. He stated privately that the
entire matter was not to be blamed
on the brokers, but that It was SO-
SO, the managers and box otflce men
being equally concerned. He could
have charged perjury because of
the incorrect tax returns falsely
sworn to. Conviction would have
meant a jail sentence, with no ap-
peal likely on constitutional
grounds. Being business men he
took the other course.

Tuttle Is to write the manapi-rs
sritiiipM forth tlie names of tlie

agencies signatory to the agreement
and In that way feels that tickets
win not be allotted to any others,
save the few 60 cent premium
pliiees, principally McBrlde's. He
also will advise the social clubs of
the slttMtioa and ask for co-opera-
tion.

Staking
Tickets allotted each agency are

expected to be stamped by each the-
atre with the najne of the agency,
a system expected to hold down
digging and scalping. If the broker
pays a gratuity or concession, he
must give the patrons a slip stat-
ing what was paid over the box
ofllce price. If a gratuity is paid a
box Office man the names of such
recipient must be furnished the
prosecutor, although It has b'-'ti

conceded that such gratuiti' -s .in in

"ttre rornr or gifts ana at^ non-tHx-
able. Should a manager be paid
concession the district attorney Is

also to be advised.
That the limitation will f jrce a

number of agencies out of business
is certain. Several have already In-

unable to

Whether Tuttle s arrangement
will eliiriinate cypiiim; is another
ili.' ftiim. it will so far as those
aKcnoii's involved are concerned,
but iliore are others and digging
,vill dotibtless continue. While 10.-
0(10 p. oi)le try to buy the 500 tickets
for the lower floor of a smash, so
long will the demand mean high
prices. Tuttle expects that by the
theatres keepln!; tal's mi the allot-
ments they can cliniiiKite successful
digging and g>pidnK, but iliat re-
main* problematical. He takes It

that it la entirely up to the
manaseia.

experiment

The brokers Involved are now In-
tent on retr(tKhment, tif;uring lh<'

entire matter an experiment on
whether they can stay in business.
Salaries were cut in a number of
agencies and men let out. They
figure on building up charge ac-
counts, Tuttle agreeing to $1 per
month for sucl. service and 25 cents
for delivery In addition to the
5'"'-cent premium.

It Is predicted that a new class of

ticket agencies will spring up to

handle locations for the hits. These
offlces will get nil they can and split

the premium with the government,
thereby remaining within the law.
Should the law be dei'lared Invalid,

all such money paid would be re-

funded by the government.
Among Uia M agencies named in

the agreement are the 11 which
were originally held for grand Jury
by Cotter. The 12th Is that of the

Alexander Agency, the test case.

There was one exception, that of
Tyson and Brother—United, with
Dave Marks nt Its head. That
agency filed amended returns and
paid the government the 60 per cent
levy since the Start of the investi-

gation and therefore was not In-

dicted with a request for sentence.

However, Marks is Included (there

were actually 23 named in the in-

dictments) and violation would
bring action from the district at-
torney In all cases Marks, in mak-
ing an amended return, paid the
government $25,000 and In acknowl-
edging the law without protest can-
not recover that money, should the
law be held Invalid, attorwpfS .fsgr.

The other brokers, In pajritag ihe
government any excess from now on
and In settling on the a.ssessments

made against them, will pay under
protest.
A dally carried stories anent a

plan to form a treasurers union last

week. There was no conflrmation.

Box office men on the Job say they
have not been approached and that

the story probably started from idle

talk among ticket men not now em-
ployed. A union w.as proposed sev-

eral years ago among box office

treasurers but flivved.

The brokers are beset with two
opponents. One Is the government
along with the prosecutor and the

other Is the propo.«ed Ircblang cen-

tral agency. Tuttle stated his move
was not antagonistic to the latter.

Box ofllce men are In pretty much
the same position. Violation of the

agreement would maite any of the

involved bniki rs liable to a ye,ar In

Jail and 110,000 fine for any one
count. The prosecutor appears to

have bunched the counts and that

punishment goes for any one count.

Brokers were Indicted on from
three to 14 counts, each month since

March of last year being counted,
since the returns on ticket taxes Is

subject to monthly settlement.

^\ liile the balan of the brokers

are expected to be b-t down with a

AMr-should the law be upheld, in

such Instance the six months' sen

tenoe of Edward and Oscar Alex-
ander hangs over their heads.

Not Guilty, Toe
Judge Anderson assented to the

prosecutor's pleading, and the

whole matter Was over in less than

15 minutes after the federal grand

Jury filed In with true bills against

the brokers. In extending the term

of the court for 18 months. It was
conceded that at that time or at

such time when the Alexander test

case Is given a final ruling, the

brokers may chance their pb as to

not c'liltv, ol.^o a;,'roed to by the

...::it, Tim plvas woull only be

tluujged if the AU xander verdict

wore reversed. The b'ng interval

w.as made bccau.sc of the time n'O-

essary for the case to reach the

I". S. Circuit Court of Appeals and
the Supreme Court's decision.

For the sche<lule of deposits

which must be made hrAug. 11,

cording to the volume of business
done and tlie amount of excess pre-
miums. Heading thU list were
Broadway Theatre Ticket Agency,
Charles Levy and Newman's, Leo
Newm.in eai h of which must post
1". OuO. T!ie Broadway has not fig-

ured In the Investigation directly,

(or some ungtven reason, and Levy
never appeared in court.
Those who must post J3,C00 in

cash arc Boscom, Inc
,
(leorge l!.ia-

com; Arrow Ticket Agency, Inc..

William L. Deutsch, president;
Louis Cohn's Agency. Samson May-
er, secretary: Tyson A C-<v, Inc..

.lolin L. Mc.Namec: Library Tiikei
Ollirc, nnvid A. W.irfield.

Oreleied to post JI.SOO: Sullivan
Tirket Agency, Inc , John A. Sulli-

v.m; Tyaon Operating Co.
To put up $1,000: Supreme Ticket

Oillic, Joseph A. neulseli; J. S. Ja-
cobs; Saul Sul.ber.

$300 eliuw: J. L. Marks; Kay's
Ticket Office, Harry Kaufman; Ty-
son and Brother-United, David
Marks; Sam Beckhardt; Sussmau
Theatre Ticket OITlce, Inc.; Harry
J. Weinsteln; Sussman'a Alamac,
Herman Sussmon; Bryant's Inc..

Walter Bryant; Manhattan, Joseph
F. Quinn; Calumot, John A. Ma-
buoey; Premier. Jacob L. Marks;
Enverin's, William Enverin; Wil-
liams Agency, William Satarlc. Also
Involved are the other officers In the
agencies wkieh-.M* corporations,
also the prnttamm la partnership
offices.

Through an agreement reached
between Tuttle and the brokers only
one of a partnership w.as held and
only the pvesldent of those agencies
wliich are incorporated. Originally
the names of the two principal ofll-

cers were Included In the complaints.
Addressing the court and reading

his statement, which Is the agree-
ment with the brokers, Tuttle said:

Tuttle's Statement
Twenty-three ticket agencies, and

In each Instahoe, their principal of-
ficer or proprietor, have been in-
dicted for willful refusal to pay the
50 percent tax imposed by the In-
ternal Revenue act of 1926. The
indictments contain from three to
14 counts, each count being for a
given month since March. 1926, and
terminating with April, 1927.

'J'lie maximum penalty provided
by law In the case of each count is

a fine of $10,000 and Imprisonment
for one year.
The separate trials of so many

cases would involve both the gov
ernment and the defnidants In a
very large expenditure of time and
money.

All of the defendants are pleading
guilty. They claim that the afore-
said paragraph of the tax law is

unconstitutional. That claim will be
(?et<'rmined by the ajipeal whicli is

!
lieiiig taken from the conviciion in
tiie Alexander Theatre Ticket
Agency case. In the event of a re
versiaj of that conviction, the de-
fendants would have the right to
withdraw their picas of guilty,

Sentence Deferred

Pending final determination of
the appeal In the Alexander case,
pronouncement of sentence may
well be pestpoMd in the present
cases, reserving, however, to me
the right to move at any earlier
date for immediate pronouncement
of sentence in any one of the said
present ca.ses If the defendant in
such case dtfOs not observe .and ful-

fill I ertain Hgr<'*'d stiimlations as
to till ir e.iniiiK t in tiie meanwiiiie.
An<I I n.'itt; th.at In ''asc of any
such violation I will Immediately
move for sentence and will ask for
a sentence of Impriaonment as well
.as .a fine.

I-'or the foregoing purposes, I re-
spectfully request that the present
term of court be extended for at
least 18 months with the privilege
to me to move hereafter for a
longer extensitm if need be.
The stipulations to be observed

b.v the deffodants are;
1. \N'here tickets can be obtained

from the place of amiisernent :lI not
more than the box office price, tlie

defendants will sell the same at not
more than a 50c advance, plus 2'i
cents, representing the 6 percent
tax.

T. Where tickets cannot be ob-
tained from the iilaee of amuse-
ment at not more than the box
office price, they will report to the
I'lilted States Attorney the n.-une

of the place of amusement, man-
;iger. box office man or other em-
ployee who is exacting an excess
charge, whether the same be termed
a eeincession charge, bfiniis. com-
missinn or gratuity, or bo designat-
ed by any oilier names.
They will also report the amount

of such exaction In such case, and
until the withdrawal of such ex-
action they will sell any such ticket

at not more than SO cents In excess
of its actual cost to them, plus tax;
and in such c.af-'o will d' liver to the
purchaser a written memorandum
showing the amount of s'H'h ex-
aelTon and the manner tTi —.y l i

I' h t he
priee to the luirchaser Is c; T iliated.

The premium, if any, paid l»y any
ageney to a si Ib r r tlH r tban th<>

Iilace of amusement will not tv^ in-

cluded in the price tbajged to the
purehayer.

3. The defendants will keep

How Ticket Agencies Will Sell

Under Agreement With D. A.
The 24 tlieatio titket ngenoles which made a tacit agreement with

V. S. Distrii t Attorni'v Charles H. Tuttle to hold down premiums
on theatre tickets « :il nttemi't to sell at .'.0 cents over the box office

price.

Tuttle who is att. iiiptioK to cut off box ofllce men and managers
from bonuses from the lirolvi-rs, recegnf/ed the possibility of the
agencies payitig bonu.-ts or gratuities for tickets for the leading
suceesses. Tlic Mgr-enietit stipulated therefore that the agencies
.'re to sell nt 50 la nts over what it actually costs the agencies to

get tiek.ts.

Tlie nietlmd of pr. cediire will he this:

If an ageiio pa.\s 2."i cenis to a box oltic-' lis a bonus t-er I.. Ket,

the I'ustomer would not be cliargcd 750 plus the usual -i-a cents

tax, but as one half the total excess should go to the government
where the premium Is about 60 cents, the customer would pay that

much additional, or 37", for a total of $1 12';; the S7'4 cents to be
placed in esc-rnw.

Should the 50 percent tax levy be upheld, all such monies must
be paid to the government but it found to be unconstitutional as
claimed by the agencies, the latter would check back the deposits

to themselves.
Where a bi-iius or ^;i-atiii(y amounts to 50 eents over the box

office price, the customer would be charged $1.25. and 50 eents of

that would be deposited in escrow. It will be noticed that the
gratuity Is not figured in the tax.

Gifts Net Taxable

It Is understood that the governmAit concedes that when a box
ofllce man receives gratuities, such money Is regarded ns a gift

and is non-taxable. If a set figure per ticket is exacted by a man-
ager or other employee, the government figures on claiming one-
half of al! such collections.

In selling tickets for which a gratuity has been paid, the customer
must bo supplied wilh a slip by the broker setting forth the amount
paid as gratuity and the amount to be deixislted In escrow.
Previous to the ticket investigation, where there were excess

premiums, one-lialf of all above 50 cents was the amount believed

collectable by the government. I'lacing the new Interpretation on
the law Is expected to bring out on appeal of the Alexander case

that the statute is regulatory and confiscatory.

Karly tliis week t>rol(ers said they thought the system outlined

for them was too burdensome and expected to attempt selling on
a stric' &0-cent premium. »

the regulations adopted pursuant to

tho internal revenue act of 1926;

and will not destroy any such books
or records save as provided in such
regulations.

In Escrow
4. Bemling final determination in

the Alexander cu.se, the defendants
will pay into ji b.ank or trust com-
pany, to be designated by tlie

United States Attorney, the full

amount of tlie 50 percent tax Im-
posed by section 600 (A). I'ara-

graph 2 of the Internal revenue act

upon tickets sold since June 1, 1927

The said payment Is to be In

escrow. If the said tax is adjudged
unconstitutional In the Alexander
case, the sum Is to be returned to
the paying defendant. Otherwise,
it Is to be paid over to the govern-
ment. As to l.axes accruing prior

to June 1. 1927. the defendants will

immediately t:ike up with Hugh
McQuillan, chief of tlie intelligence
unit of the Internal Hevenue De-
pjLrtrnent. the settlement and mode
of payment thereof. Mr. McQuillan
tells me that the amount of these
arrears for the 14 months Is at
leant $637,000.

(6) Within the next two weeks
the defendants will pay into the
registry of the court the .sums set

opposite their respective names In

a schedule which I hand to the

Court and make part I'f tlie record,

to be held for tiie purpose <,f ap-
plication to any fine which may
ultimately be imposid upon the

payers, respectively. If. liowi vi r,

. onvietlon In the Alexander case Is

reversed, the defendants may with-
draw the said sums. The amounts
of these deposits are not. to be
deemed limitations ufKin any other
fines or other sentence which the
Court may impose.

Observance
If the defendants faithfully ob-

sei ve tlie foregoing stijiul.itions, I

am willing to take sueb observ.mee
into favorable (onsiibrallon In ilie

event the convietirm In the Alex-
andt.T ease la ndlrmed, and there-

uiion move for a suspension of such
prison sentence In the present cases

as the Court 'may then impose, or

n*(v»» to place uiion probation un-
iler pris.in sentence. In such case,

also, I lliir.k it rif'hf to rei|uest the

Court t'l givi' fav. riMe e.inHi<b'ia-

tion to mch observar.' c by the de-

fendants of the stipulations.

"I Kln<erely trust thiit these ar-

rangements, which are intf'Uded to

provide the public wilh security

against fnrther gouging, and also

to assure to the United States Oov-
ernment proper payment of Ms
taxes, will commend Itself to the
Cfiurt.

If th»'y do meet with the ap-
proval of the Court. It will be my
purtMise to write to each of tbe
theatrical m.inagers setting forth

what has been ilone here. I will

ask that in the Interest of the pub-
lic, they see to It that such tickets

as they may sell to these agencies,
they sell strictly at box office prices
and terminate any other exactions
^\.^<hf^r i.y ih-mselves ^.r by their

box office men.
In view I.' the f:ie» that the

,'i"en' i- • new stiitel s- II' ;v I'om-
inilt'fl i^^. ili-n.-.r-r ri ;tovaTKf of

n')t exre<'(ting 5u cents <iver ro-'t

the reHponslblllly for «nv greatir
charge to the ptiblis n.ict re:-t sole-

PLAYERS TAKE GARRMX

FOR REP. LKE CmC^

Mary Kills and Basil Sydney
have taken over the Carrick, New
York, on lease asstrmlng tenancT

In September for a season OC
repertoire similar to that already

established by Eve Le Oaillenne'a

Civic Repertory theatre In 14th

street.

Miss Ellis and Sydney are cur-
rently heading tho repertoire com-
pany at the Newport Casino. New-
port, R. I., where they will remain
until the latter part of next monlk
after which they win proceed to
New York to fTf.'inii^e their New
York rep ' . m,, . , .

.

UBS. eso. M. ooHAir m.
Mrs. fieoigc nt. Cohan has been

111 at the C'dians' suite at the Hotel
Ambassaibir. His wife's condition
has worried Ceorge M . preventing
his full attention for produe'tioQ
preparations.

Louise Brooks In "Air" Film
Los Angeles. Au«r. 2.

Louise Brooks has been scb efnd
to play oppnslte W.illaee IJeeiy and
Raymond llatton In "Now We're In

Production started Monday.

"Truly" in Chi. Aug. 14

Chicago, Aug. 2.

fJeric Buck's "Vours Truly," with
Leon Krrol, fr>llows "finy Baree" at
the four Cohans, Aug. 14.

I"such additional ex.o tion
nuts ;iny of his emt'Ioyees to d" so.

In su. Ii ease, I shall feel It hi\ .Inty

by fvrry pinalty wliieh the law
provides, to enforce the 50 per cent
lax uiton .-my addition:il exaction.

Central Office

In all this there Is nothing hostile
to any plan which certain managers
are formulating for a central ticket
agency. Such agency |s not yit to
operation and until this comes
about there seems to be no reason
why the managers should not sell

tho tickets at box office prices to <

such agencies as they may deal
with.

I shall also write to all th ' prin-
t Ip.al clubs asking their co-opt-ra-
tion and rer|ue.''t ing them to see
lha.t their members do not in any
event pay more than the slight ad-
vance of 50 cents, and that the plan
In vogue in certain clubs of re-
ceiving commissions f r <i m the
agencies, eitloT fur the eluii Itself
or Some (if itr emx.loj^i^i s. b' d is' on-
tlnued.

Ccujnsid aetlntr for defence on
hand were former Congressmail
•Nathan IJ. Perlm.m; Charles H,
Irillith, former district attorney;
lle'iry l;ei:',.[-; f>.rru*r .Vagistrata

I'.
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VERBATIM TESTIMONY OF

HELLSTEDi SHUT TREAS.

:(At Ticket Investigation Conducted by U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney Tuttle, in New YoA, July 29)

UNITiU> STATBS

jkUOCANinnR «SsUtRa TICKBT
OFFTTCE, et al.

New York, July 2», 1927.

Met pursuant to adjournment.
Present:
Mr. Tuttle for the government.
Mr. William Klein by Mr. Milton

n. Weinberger.
IRE UKI^STEIN, called as a <rlt-

aea* on behalf of ths government,
Mac flrw dulr awoni, testified as
foHowi:
Direct examlmittoa by Mr. Tuttle:
Q. Your addreMf MS West

tSth street.

Q. Mr. Helsteln, what Is your con-
nection with the Shubert interests?
A. I am treasurer of the Shubert
corporation.

Q. How long have you been trCas-
nrar of tbat corporation T A. About

(i; What are your general duties
fai that capacity as regards the vari-
ous Shubert theatrical intaraataT A.
I handle all the moneys.

Q. Does that mean you have com-
plete charge of keeping all the flnan-
Cial booksi? A No, I don't keep the
Cnancial books, I keep the flnancial

; Vacords.
Q. And the money all passes

^VMM^k ram iMkBda, to that It? A.

Q. Consequently the Shubert The-
atrical Cori>oratlon is the control
company from the flnancial stand-
point so far as the Shubert interests
are concerned? A Yes, sir.

Q. There has been testimony, Mr.
Belsteln, here by the representatives
of various agencies, to the effect

. that a conceasion charge ia charged
iMvUm aitttacta «r tiM Sk«Mrt The-

MHeaJ CompMVi < eenneetion with
an these thaaiMw or ahows owned
and controlM b)r thaae gentlemen;
BOW I wlah yon would explain the
circumstances, how that concession
charge is levied, how the amount
la flzed, and If it varies from one
agency to another, what the vari-
ance is? A. The way the conces-
Won charge la Ozad, according to the

t et ttaMM tliar mm: We
thMn a round aum. Some

monthly and some pay quar-ML*WRy.
Annual Adjustment

Q. Mr. Long testifled as you have
probably heard that the payment
was in the Orat Inatance by a roundam and then fit tiM a*A ot the fla-

eal year It would be ad]aated to so
much a ticket, ia that right? A.
That is right.

Q. What is the amount per ticket
to which It is subsequently ad-
Justed? A. From six to seven and
one-half cents,

Q. 80 that the round sums which
are charged monthly are flxed as
being an approximation of what a
raadjuatment at thatnd a( tha year
would probably ahoWT A. Tea, air.

Q. What determines whether it will
ba six or seven and one-half cents?
A. Tou cannot figure th.it out, Mr.
Tuttle, because sometimes they do
not pay us at tho end of the season
and we simply let the matter rest,
that Is all.

Q. Your aim Is to have seven and
bne-half cents per ticket? A. That
la the idea, yea, air.

Q. What agendea do pay these
iMnoession charges? A. They all do.

Q. Do you keep an account of
those sums? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So you have a record of how
much it amounts to at any given
time? A Complete.
Q. Have you furnished that to Mr.

SIcQuillan? A. I certainly did.F Q. 'W'lien is thla readjustment
m^' uide. annuallyr A. OaWWUly about
^ ' August

Q. So for thla purpose we may
— consider that the end of the fiscal

year? A. Our fiscal year ends June
(0.

Q. H.13 the readjustment been
made as of this ye.'tr? A. No, sir.

Q. Then taking the year August,
1926, .md prior thereto, for that
year how much did these conces-
•ion chargea amount toT A. Around
•to,ooo-tss,ooo.

Q. That is, from all the .-vgcnclcs?
'A. From all the agencies.

' * Q. What tickets would bo fur
nlshed to the agencies, how do you
arrange tl1.1t. determine what tickets
they get? A. They get locations.

Q. Who fixes the locations? A
Vhat has been fixed long before
•rer knew anything about It.

Q. In other words, there Is some
blan by which th.it .Tllooatlon is

regularly made? A. Yes, sir.

Q. r>n you know whnt the plan Is?

A. I don't know exactly what tho
plan Is.

. Q. Give It to me approximately.
^Aeoordlng to your best knowledge?
14. I Juat don't know what you mean.

Half Heuaa ta Aganta
Q. Bow many row* back are de-

^Mad to the afenclaa, h«w much of

the theatre is given over to the
agencies? A. About 50 per cent.

Q. About 60 per cent of the vari-

ous theatres? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that confined to the orches-
tra or does it apply to the better
seats In the balconies, too? A. Or-
chestra.

Q. So that the front halt of the
orchestra is sold out in advance to

the agencies? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many weeks In advance
Is that sale made? A. Sometimes
four, sometlmea eight.

Q. So that the commitments to
the agencies prevent those tickets
from being obtainable by the public
during that period? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Taking that large block of
tickets, how is it determined as be-
tween the agencies, the manner of
division? A. That was determined
by Mr. Long, if I remember, at the
time.

Q. Mr. Long? A. Tea, I had noth-
ing to do with the arranging.
Q. He has not been there for some

time; do you know how it has been
carried along? A. It has been car-
ried along on the plan he laid down.

Q. Can you give me any general
description of it subject to correc-
tion. A. Maybe McBrlde, Tyson,
United or V. Bascom get the front
aeata and tha raat of the brokara
have them distributed among them.
Q. So that the bigger agencies get

the front seats? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are there any additional
amounts paid by such of the
agencies as get the choicer seats in
the half of the orchestra seats dis-
tributed to the agencies? A. Not
to us.

Q. Then to whom; the empheisis
on "not to us" suggested someone
else got something for that privl-
leige? A. I will change my answer
to "No" then.

Q. You know, of course, that the
box office men In the various the-
atres have been receiving bonuses
and gratuities and that sort of
thing, whatevar yon wlah to call
them? A. Yea, air.

Q. Tou know, too, do you not, that
the Shubert management have from
time to time required or obtained
from the box nlBpa TOta cwtaln
portions of thajtiwlawiiti M gUd?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, how long hava tbaiT
>taintng from the box O^toa
part of those bonuses a«i if

tiesT A. As far «| I Ja»w, itoi*
October.
Q. Since October of last year? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. What Is the method used to
secure tor the Shubert management
some portion of those bonuses and
gratuities? A. They come up to my
olflca.

Q. Who doT A. Vko traaaurera
do.

Q. The Imx ofllee traaaarerat A.
The box otnce treasurers, and leave
an envelope with a certain amount
in It. We have no way of check-
ing the money they have received.
We simply leave it to their honor.

Q. There is in these envelopes
ca.sh money? A. Yes, sir.

Q. They don't pay in checks? A.
No, sir.

Q. And there is nothing else In the
envelopes but money T A. Tea, sir.

Q. They don't give you a voucher
or record? A. No, sir,

Q. At what periods do the box
office men call at your office for the
purpose of giving you this money?
A Once a week.

Q. What i>articular day, Mon-
Jay? A. No. maybe Tuesday, maybe
Wednesday.
Q. So all the box offlce men from

all the theatres afflliatad with the
Shubert interests come In once a
week and pay you that money? A.
Tes, sir,

Q. What do you do with the
money when you get It? A. We de-
posit it In the corporation funds.

Q. In the funds of wliat corpora-
tion? A. Shubert Theatre Corpora-
tion.

Split tho Gravy
Q. So you make a bookkeeptng

entry of It, then? A. Tea.
Q. Under what heading do you

make that entry in the books? A.
We make It under the theatre entry,
the amount r>f nionry we get from
the treasurer ef the theatre. We
h.ive two .iccounts. one concession
account and one from the treasurer.
We have both accounts In the books.

Q. Of course, you differentiate
both those accounts from the ac-
counts you keep of the regular box
office returns? A. Oh, yes.

Q. In f>ther wirds. you do not
mingle the amount you get from the
box office men with the regular
amount representing the Prtoe of
tickets? A. No, sir.

Q. Has this account which eon
tains these bonuaca or repreaenta-
these portiona of thoae bonuaea, any
apectal aama at allt A. No air,

they Just go Into tho ahvbart The-
atre Corporation.

Q. What Is the name of tho book?
A. Our concession book.

Q. It is the conoeaaloa book? A.

Ye.'^, .«*ir.

g. So you have a book la which
you keep together the coBceaslon
chargea and these portlona of the

bonuses' A. Tea, air.

Q. And may I Uk whether you
enter, Mr. Helatala. tha full amount
thus received both oa the conces-
.sions and in theao envalopeat A.
Yea. sir.

(J. What time In October last did

that st.art, the.se bonuses? A. About
the 13th of Octot)er, around that

time.
Q. And haa been running right

down to the preaent day T A. To the
present dhy, yea, air. -

Q. Can you tell me bow much in

total It amounts to? A. I think at

one time when I took the total. It

amounted to about $12,000.

Q. When was that one time? A.

Maybe two or three weeks.
Q. You know, of course, that the

amount that you thus receive week-
ly in these envelopes is not the full

amount which the box offlce men
themselvea actually letT A. Tea,
sir.

Q. By yes, sir, yo« mean you
know that it la not? A. I know
that it is not.

Q. Have you any means of as-
certaining what Is the full amount
the box offlce men receive without
deducting this payment to you, in-

cluding It all together? A. No, sir

Q. Do you seek to obtain any
definite percentageT A. Tea, air.

Q. What definite percentage do
you seek to obtain? A. We seek to
obtain 60 per cent.
Q. But as matter of fact you know

that you do not get it? A. That
is problematical.

Q. You are a man of experience
up there, and have been there all

these yeara: It la your Judgment you
do not get SO per cent? A. We leave
that to their honor, Mr. Tuttle.

Q. We have had some interesting
commentaries on that word here.
How do you take any steps to en-
force getting the 60 per cent? A.
Well. It Is up to their honor. We
don't take any steps to enforce It

We Just simply aok the people to
bring up their 16 W ftiat
Q. Do you reqoM UMW to keep

any books,
showing how
A. No, air.

Shubert Honor Syatem
Q. So that yon know under the

system which you have that there
is no record of checking up how
much they do receive? A. No, sir.

Q. And you do not require that
they even attempt to create such a
record, do you? A. No, sir.

Q. Mr. Helsteln, what is tho rea-
son for thus permitting the box
office men to take theae bonusea and
am t« aMMw* * ahM* ut it?

A. Mr. THHtak when wo made the
AtlMIMMbta with the agencies at
tiM tHia l told them that Mr. Shu-
bert and myself discouraged the
fact of giving bonuses to the treas-
urer. At one time they were paying
US 5 cents, and I said the 2Vi cents
we were exacting extra, that they
should do away with paying the
treasurer's money. We begged them
and plea«ad vttt tliaaa net to do it
but we cannot atop that practice at
all.

Q. Don't you think your partici-
pation In those bonuses, seeking to
get 50 per cent of it, really not only
recognizes the practice, but en-
courages It? A. No, I figure we were
trying to dlaooMHW* that It they
didn't get aU or it thar adiht give
It up.

Q. Tou think trusting to their
honor to give you 10 per cent of H
Is some measure of discouragement,
do you? A. Tes, sir.

Q. Don't you think It would be
better to flre one or two of these
box office men for doing It and see
what tho effect would be? A. We
did at the start but It dWn t do
any good.

Q. Why not aell the UckeU di-

rect to the ageneiea themselves,
cutting otit the interposition of box
offlce menT A. In what way do you
mean?

Q. Why not have the Shubert
management themselves, the re-
sponsible people, directly sell to the
ticket agencies their particular al-

ilotment and get the value for what-
ever it is from tlie management?
A. I don't think that would do any
good.

Q. What la thla bonua paid for?
A. Special locationa when they call
up on telephone buslneaa.

Q. In other words, they call up
on the telephone and pay these

nlises to Intluce the box office men

mmMs -tt voadiera
' aaWBh Umt <to> toeelTeT

111

to give them a preference In the
filling of their order from the rest
of the public? A. Tes, sir.

Q. So that as matter of fact then
not only does the management sell

out half the theatre^ aa yon aay,
to the agencies for a number of
weeks In advance, but In addition to
that the box office men keep In re-
serve certain of the CQOIcer IMafs
to moet tclephnne orderg (Mm tho
agencies? A. No. sir.

Another Holdout
Q. How can the box office men

give the agencies, then, the choice
of locations unleaa they have a cer-
tain amount In reserve to meet such
demands? A. Beeauaa there are re-
tuma made by ageMlat teon any of

the amount of tickets they get
Q. Tbat comea to the aame thing.

The returaa made by tha acenolea
are, of courae, of tha choicer aeata,

aren't they? A. Tes, sir.

Q. Tlien those tickets thus re-
turned of the choicer seats are re-

served by the box office men to meet
these telephone orders from either

the same or other agencies; that's

what It amounts to? A. That is

what it amounts to.

Q. That does amount to the box
office men, In addition to the man-
agement keeping back certain
tickets from the public at least for
the time being, it amounts to that,

I say? A. Oh, It amounts to that.

The box offlce man does that.

Q. I am Just trying to find out
how many ways the public are pre-
vented from getting an equal chance
at the tickets. This conceasion
charge which you say Is figured on
a basis of 7H cents a ticket, how, It

at all. has that been reported In

government taxes? A. From our
general Income.

Q. You mean it has been reported
In the annual Income tax of the
Shubert Theatrical CorporatlonT A.
Shubert Theatrical Corporation, yea,
sir.

Q. Docs it appear therb In the
single amount or Is It Included In

some larger sum? A. I don't re-
member, Mr. Tuttle, Just how that
Is.

Q. I was wondering whether you
attached a rider or other explana-
tion to the return to indicate^p-
arately how that was? A. I don't
remember at this time.

Q. Then I will ask you whether
these participations that have been
received from the box offlce men

—

portions of theae bonuses, whether
that has been reported in any form
to the United States government.
A. That has not so tar. It has only
"been since October of this year and
we do not tlla Mir MtWft M«tt
tember 16.

Q. So that so far as that Is con-
cerned, you propose to include that
In the Income tax return rather than
the admission tax return? A. Tes,
sir.

Q. I will have to advise you, Mr.
Helsteln, or at least inform you, as
the representative of the United
States government here, that it is

our contention and I propose to act
accordingly, that both the conces-
sion charge and the bonus charge
be treated, not from the point of
view of the annual Income tax re-
turn, which, of course, Involves only
a very small tax, but that they be
reported monthly as part of the ad-
missloa tax fatm, vbMi admlaalon
tax la, as ]rott kilow, 16 per cent
being levied under paragraph t of
section 500-A of the Internal reve-
nue law, which section provides that
where the issuer of tickets obtains
for them more than the amount
stamped on the ticket, in other
words, the established price, that
In that case there is a 50 per cent
tax. Of course, you will consult
your lawyer aboat that, bvt I want
to bring that atrongly to your at-
tention, because I shall have to take
steps to collect on that basis unless
we can amicably make tliat ar-
rangement. Now are there any
other returns which either directly
or indirectly come to the manage-
ment or tO: the Mmbart Theatrical
Company fvoMi tha hiaaelaaT A.
No, air. .

Q. There whi taatlaunqr glvm by
a box offlce man the other day here,
he being the box office man tor the
"Spider," that the agencies' offices
at the hotels had a practice of send-
ing directly to the Shubert Theatri-
cal C'oinimny an additional amount
on orders placed through the hotels,
and that that no longer came
through the hands of the box offlce
men; do you know anything about
that practlceT A V6, ato, thare Is
no such practice aa that, Mr. Tut-
tle.

Q. Then there are no amounts
sent directly to tho management
from the hotels or from the agen-
cies' offices at the hotels, that jou
know of? A. No, nothing that
would not go to the box offlce.

Q. You say everything is in-
cluded either in this concession
charge or in these bonus pay-
ments? A. Tes, sir, everything.
Q. Kverything? A. Everything.
Q. There are no excess payments

over the box offlce prices received
from any othac .mmttim whatovar?
A. No, Ah Vhtf^wui ^oatUrely
state.

Q. Mr. Ixtng teatlfled that during
his regime the participations In
these bonuses were about, he
thought something IHce tS,000 dur-
ing the year that he was there; he
ha-s not been there for some time,
ha.s he? A. Since January 1, 1927.

Q. So this practice had been going
on then for some months while he
was still there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He spoke of some of these
moneys being delivered to a girl who
was the secretary of Mr. liee Shu-
bert; what did he mean by thatrA He generally seat them to the
girl.

Q. Which girl, ^rrs. . A. Mrs.
Hauser. She isOn my department,
and she received the money, she is
the recipient of the money.

Q. So that that money was not
haniled over to Mr. Lee Shubert
l>ersnnally? A. No, sir.

Q. Hut would go from this lady
to you? A. She would deposit the
money, - -^a*. ... ^

Q. She Is the secretary, however,
of Mr, Lee Shubert. isn't that so? A.
Oh, no.

Q. Nobody to the aecretary? A.
He has his aecretary. Jack Morris
who does his mall—that's about all'

Q. Why Is it this money goes
through the hands of this one clerk
and she l>eina a girl? A. She h.os
been with Mr. Shubert so long that
they trust her with ail the money.

Q. Now on the matter of these
concession charges aa distinct from
the bonua paymento, are any re.
celpts given to the agencies either
at the time they make these round
sum payments or at the end of the
year wlien the readjustment is
made? A. No, sir.

Q. That is Just handled by word
of mouth then? A. That's the idea.

Q. So the agency gets no record
from you and you get no record
from the agency? A That's right

Q. And when they pay, if they
do pay at the end of the year, to
accomplish an adjustment, do they
pay by check or do they pay by
cash? A. Possibly by check.
Q. Sometimes by cash ? A. I don't

know of them paying by cash; that
I cagpot tell you, Mr. Tuttle.

Q. 'When they pay by <dieek, to
the check drawn to the order of
cash? A. It Is drawn to the order
of the Shubert Theatre Corporation.

Q. Isn't It drawn to the order of
the Shubert special ticket account?
A. That used to be an old name they
had for that yesirs and years ago^
but It was deposited in the Shuba^
Theatre Corporation. '

Q. When the agent draws a
check, you say it to no longer drawn
to the order of tha Shubert special
theatre ticket accottntT A. It ahould
be drawn to the Shubert TheateS
Corporation.

Still Special Ticket Account
Q. Let me show you a cheek (or

fSCO from the Arrow agency. Arrow
Thaatre Ticket Company, drawn to
the order o( the Shubert special
ticket account, and endorsed, Shu-
bert Special Ticket Account, and
then under that are the words "For
deposit only, Shubert Theatre Cor-
poration." so the practice of h.aving
these checks dllTerentlated and
drawn to the order of Shubert Spe-
cial Ticket Account seems to be still
extant and in force? A. No, It

skotMLwt>• la (otMk
Q. Row db you account for thla

check? A. I do not know why we
accepted that check.

Q. Take a look at It? A. It has
been deposited In the Shubert The-
atre Corporation,
Q. You have on it a special stamp

and that waa put on by yonr offlceT
A. That waa yeara age, I told you.

Q. The payments for the tickets
as distinct from the payments tor
the concession charge are made la
what form? A. To the box offlce.

Q. And drawn to the order of the
theatre? A. Drawn to the order of
the theatre.

Q What bank does this Shubert
Theatre Ticket Corporation have ita
account tat A. W« haTt half .a
doien baaka, biit tha general bank
Is the Qreenwlch.
Q. In what bank WMtA these con-

cession charges goT A. Greenwich
Bank, 35th street and Sixth avenue.

Q. And the same way with the
money for the bonus? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I have Just for the sake of Il-
lustration made a compilation based
on five agencies, to-wlt, the The*a^ «d«(t library, McBride's, Ar-
row, Bascom and Broadway, for the
concession charges from July, 1925,
to June, 1926, both Inclusive, and I
ask you to tell me whether the fig-
ures for those fine agencies alone ore
/ibout right? A. Of course, I could
not tell unless I looked at the books.

Q. That has been fumtohed by
your accountant to our accountant;
subject to correction, can yon gtata
that to «o«Mftt A 9«feitM« to «MP*
rection.

Q. And the adjustments at the
end of the year so as to show tho
Theatre Ticket Library. 7% cents a
seat; McBride's, 6 cents a seat,;
Arrow, 1% cents; Bascom, 6V4;
Broadway, 7H; was the way that
worked out at the end of tha 'yaar
for each of these ageneiea per Matt
A. That Is right

Q. And the total amount paid by
these five agencies was substantially
«30.000? A. Yes. sir.
Mr. Tuttle: I will offer that sheet

In evidence. (Marked Government's
Exhibit A-73.)
Mr. Tuttle: I will offer in evi-

dence the check about which I Just
examined the witneaa. (Marked
Government's Exhibit A174.)
Q. I have made a compilation en-

titled, "Commissions received by
Shubert Theatre Corporation from
box offlce men from October, 1926,
to and including June, 1927." In
other words, this Is a compilation of
the portions of tho bonuses which
the management got; is that total
of practically $12,500 right for the
theatres that happen to be Hated on
that list? A, Subject to correction,
yes.

Mr. Tuttle: I offer that In evi-
dence. (Marked Government's Ex-
hibit A-75.)

Q. The number of theatres on this
list Is only eighteen? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That of courae, doea not in-
clude all the Shubert theatres? A.
I really don't know, Mr. Tuttle. how
many tlieatroa we have got Can I

look through that?
Q. Have you ao'many you have
(Continued on page M—X)
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VERBATIM TESTIMONY FROM

TICKET HEARING BY BOYNTON

ichat
I am Si^eakinfc to you publicly,

tu t ill UtUIUloIl lO tlliS fitCl OjlM),
that the law provitles that ocrtaiii
Luuks and recorda should b« kept
tiy anybody who aella tlck«t« to

{ pUcea of amiuement. Tlioae books

iund
records must show the prin-

at which that person actu.illy selbi
those tickets; furthermore, the prii-e
at which that seller or reseller of the
tickuia Kills must be printed or

,r-.~--.;._-_— --^^-^ -™ • » n. ..iita Dccaute ot n» , wrllten In ink on the back of the
' . -

^j^^^ scller'a(leculiar interest. Boynton, former ticket wagon man with the Ring- ticket, toireiher with _
ino-Barnum Circus, it treasurer of Madison Square Garden. He h»s ; on that porticn ot the tli kc-t

,^ _ ...J * 11 .« u: ,. .. _ . ' tliat is taken up by th.' inaiKiKe-
ment, Irrespective of whether tlio

management has printed the box
olHce price on the ticket, and 1 say

handled the tickets for all of the big at well at other fights promoted by !

T«n BWiard.) ' '

United ttatM v. Alexander Theatre
Tioket Offieet et al.

New Vork, July 20. I',i27.

Prebent:
Mr. Tuttle fur the (uivi i nmi nt.

Mr. Perlman for the 1J» fendants.

JOSKPH F. BOYNTON, called lis a
witness on behalf ot the Qovern-
inent, beinK first duly awom, tes-
tified as follows:

Direct Examination by Mr. Tuttle:
Q. Uive your address? A. 3il3G

Fifth avenue, New York City.

Mr. Tuttle: Mr. Commissioner,
before I Interrogate the witness 1

want to atate to you a word ot ex-
planation for changing today the
plan as I had originally outlined it.

When Your Honor set down today's
hearing 1 had anticipated that we
would devote the morning to the
subject of theatre tickets, but word
reached me that there might be
danger to U>e public as well as a
loss to the United States in that
wo might have a repetition In con-
nection with this Hglit of some of
the incidents that had already been
teBtl5ed to here before you in con-
nection with the preceding fight.

You will remember that one agency
sold nine tickets at a $700 advance,
nearly, over the box ofllce price, in
connection with the preceding fight,

and I thought In the intereeta of
the public, and also in ordnr that
the existence of these tax laws
might not only be thoroughly under-
stood in the proper iiu;irl'rs, but
mlpht be known as enforrible, that
it would be proper at thi.s time, and
before th* flght occurred, to bring
this subject forcibly to general at-
tention.

I want to say this, that the con-
stitutionality and validity of this

tax law has i.ow been judicially up-
lield in tile ri i ijii trial of the Alex-
ander The<iiio Ticket Agency, and
c, rtainly the claim that this tax
law is uncon.stitutlonal or might
be so considered by someone, will
no longer go with me. In the sec-
ond place, I call attention to the
fact that the evasion or efforts to
defeat this law constitute a felony,
and that the maximum punishment
for each offeuse is a ten tlinu.ianil
dollar fine and tive \ i m i .i in jail,

and I want to say tliat now tiial
we have had an iiiiiial ca.'ie tried
here resulting in a eunvicti(tn, if I

am able in connection with this
tight to catch any man prolite^^iinK
at the expense of the public and in
violation ot the national law, I am
going to ask for a severe and ex-
emplary sentence it I can convict
such offender, a sentence which will
include imprisi tHu, nt.

Evils
The evils which flow from this

profit»erinj; we aic all now familiar
with. It is not only that the Gov-
ernment is depriv4'd of revenue, to
a very large extent, and the honest
taxpayer is compelled to pay what
the dishonest taxpayer does not pay,
and the public are gouged, but also
it results in social evils, the ex-
istence of graft, and the breaking
down ot the Integrity of employes,
and I for one am here to do what 1

cm to stop it, and I say, therefore,
that I felt that now at this time
was an excellent tipporlunity. ami
I am Informed that the fact that
this hearing has been set down for
today has alre.ady brought about
some ot the very benelicial conse-
quences that you and I are both
looking for In connection with tlils

hearing; and perhaps it is well, now

thi> directors, which quite under-
standably have the privilege to
which you referred, are there
l.O.U.'s from other bodies like ticket
agencies? A. No, we don't Uike
LO.l'.s from them. 1 don't r t

I.O.l'.'s from them: 1 take their
word for it : I m'ver have any
troiible with them.

g. At the ti ll- do you make any
record at .ill ' A .Vo—there Is the
record th'^re

—

Q. Just a moment— do they or
yoti make any r*-cortl nt all of the
nuiiilier of ticket*, you j;ive ti

ticket ni?encies on i-onsicnnn in
Yes. sir.

(J. What record do you make of

A- The Delaney-Mulvney flight soU
out, positively,

g. Anil there you say you took
some precautions tu see that tickets
di"l not get Into the hands "f the
anencies in exiesnlve iiuamitiesT
A. Vc.s, tfiv.

y Wo h.iil II icstittid to lure by
Mr. .Vewiiian of the Hn.ailuay
AKcncy. only a comp.iratn . i\ li \V

days ago, with itfereiice to tho
Uolnney-Maloncy light, that his
agency sold various blocks of
tii kets, but one block of nine tleket»

ilu- :<old for S>10: that is %»0 apiece;

;
although the Ixjx otllre price ot th*
;ickets wa.s $22. In other words^

that 1 know that there have been It? A. Sttrting with the Alexander 1 '
•^>"."

.

violations of that provision of the Company, so many ringRlde. soi'""^'" <cnt
.
nnv

law not later than the last twenty -
| manv 22s, so many H.50, so many

four hours, and I intend to do what
\ so many 6.50.

HELLSTEIN'S TICKET TESTIMONY
(Continued from page U—J)

lost track of what they ace? A. Tes,
I think that la practically all of
Ihem.

Q. Let me ask you this question,
then. Assuming that these are all

the theatres, are there not cei-tain
theatres on this list where at least
for a portion of the period the man-
agement allowed the box ofllce man
to koep the whole of it? A. No, sir,

not to our knowkniKe.
Box-Office Salary $50

Q. I understood that there were
certain of tliese theatres which hap-
pen to have a hit now, but tor sev-
eral years had had poor showings,
and that In those cases the box
omce men were allowtNi by the man-
agement or by Mr. .Shubert to be
•xeuced from turning over any por-
tion of tho bonuses. A. I never
iieard of that.

Q. What is the salary wbtdi the
box ofnce men set? A. From }50
to %'ia.

Q. And for how many weeks? A.
^We run a season of about forty
weeks.

Q. So the annual salary would
he the w» ,klv aTtitiunt itiu ll iplicd by
40? A. 1-lial's the
W. Mr. ih l.steiri, isn t it a f act that

some of the reasons why these
bonuses are exacted by the box
ofllce men la that they are not really
getting a living salary tor men who
have to be trusted with large sums
of money? A. Will you put that
question again?

Q. (question repeated ) A. In re-
gard to that, I would sooner other
people answered It; I am only han-
dling the financial end of the busi-
ness.

. Q. From yntir OTpttrjenti^ itnn't

you feel that It these men were paid
a more substantial compensrttion. it

would be easier to a.sjoire tlieir pro-
tection against this bonus h.ablt?
A I do not think It would do any
RoiNt, no matter what you paid
tti.-m.

Q. Don't you think the comnmn-
lly *-ontains men procurable at
13.000 or 14,000 a year who arc
sufflriently incorruptible to be proof
against this practice which Is so
Injuries to the public? A. I do not
think so. That i.s my caiolid opin-
ion. Ii win u>l into their fint sooner
er ii „,i;;ht li.- f'ii- on>- \>e..k

or iniL I.: i„. f,,r .1 u-Vfks.
t^. \>.n !,',] tli.il ilhiniMl.ly they

Would surciiDib t.. ;)! I iiiitaulon? A.
Absol utely.

"trCan't Be HeTptd

that really nothing can be done
about this? A. That is my idea,

Q. And that the public must suf-

fer Indefinitely from the gouging, is

that your Idea? A. (no answer.)
Q. You know that is one ot the

particular reasons why this goug-
ing goes on, this bonus system, you
know that, don't you? A. In wliat

way do you mean ?

Q. I mean in an ordinary common
sense way. That money has all to

com<r out of The public in tlie end.

hasn't It? A. To my mind of think-
ing

Q. Just answer the question. All

that money lias to come out of the
public in the end, the money that

goes Into these concession charges
and bonuses? A. Pr.icticall.v.

Q. The afe'cncie.i are not philan-

thropic Institutions: you h.ave never
found one touched by philanthropy?
A. No, sir.

Q. So the management must real-

ize that the agencies are not only
going to charge a sulllclent sum ot
money to make up for these conces-
sion charges and bonuses, but are

KoinK to put something on top of

that, too—they must realize that?

A. Yes. sir.

Q. Your feeling is. nothing can be

done about it? A. About the bonu.ses

paid to the treasurers?
Q. Yes. A. No, there is no way.
Q. You do recoenize or that Is

your feeling that this bonus system
is one of the Chief causes of goug-
ing the public; that Is so, isn't it?

A. Yes. sir.

Q. And you frel the publa- must
resit-n il.-jclf to that infU nnit'-ly. is

that It? A. That is not for liie to

say.
Q. 'Who allots the tickets to tho

agencies? A. Mr. Kcinsteln.

Q. Of your office? A. He Is tak-

ing the place of Mr. Long.
Q. r.ol he Is In the office of the

Rhubtrt Theatre Corporation? A.

Yes. sir.

Q. Po the allonnrnt for all tb -se

tlolltres is lonlii ll' '! fr-' ln oT:e si,,-

yle source? A. Th.it is the id.'.i.

Q. Are the t."X oTim no n evi r

permitted to )" it? A. .N'o. sir.

Q. So th.-rt the box olHce men hnv.-
|

no control over the allotments? A.

No, sir.

Mr. Tuttle: Doe.-! counsel for ttm

(.'Shnberts desire to ask any ques-

tions?
Mr. Welnbei L'l r- No.

Q. Mr. rowers, wlio is .Mr. Me-
Qll'll""'" •'sisfirt had II

I can to see that that Is enforced
because If theae profiteers arc re-
quired to write their own name and
the price that they got on the
couiKin which is to be taken up by
the management and be subject to
(iovernnient inspection, they will
think quite a while before they com-
mit themselves to some ot tho prac-
tices which, as the testimony before
you shows, attended the lu.'^t ligiit

here in this city.

Q. Now, Mr. Boynton, you are in

what position in connection with
Madison Square Garden? A. 1 am
responsible for every reserved seat
in Madison Square Garden.

Q. And what la yotur official title

or position? A. I am head ticket
seller.

Q. How long have you held that
position? A. I went to work there
when the new Garden opened, No-
vember 28. 1025. the opening of the
bicycle race.

Q. That Madison Stjuare (jurden
is % corporation and you arc in this

position that you have Just de-
.scribed, A. Tes, sir.

Q. So you had to do with tho re-
cent sale of tickets in connection
with the flght that takes place to-
morrow night, is that right? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Now, you have brought with
you certain records which show the
disposition of the tickets as of Mon-
day; is tliat it? A. Yes, sir.

'

Q. You haven't hM tfane to bring
that record down to datot A. Mo,
sir.

Q. 'Will you kindly produce, so

that 1 can see it and Interrogate you
about It, the record as of last, Mon-
day; that is Monday morning, is it?

A. No, that is not Monday morning.
I was summonsed about 1 or 2

o'clock. Immediately after I got the
summons I went to work on this

list, starting about 2 or S o'clock in

the afternoon.
Q. What Is the precise name of

the corporation that enmloya you?
A. Madison IqaaT* OaMMIl Xwpo-
ration.
Q. Is there only on* ,e«rlMiatlon

ot that or similar naiMt ' A.' Only
one to my knowledge.
Q. Now this list that you have

shown me la ot ringside seats? A.
UlngBlde seats, tXIM seats, the most
valuable seats.

Q. Are all the ringside seats for
this fight in the Yankee Stadium
being sold for |>T.tO apleceT A.
Yes, sir.

Q. The seats that arc close to tho
ring, are they any more? A. The
first row Is $27.60 and the second
row 127.50.

q. How far back do the ringside
seats go In rows? A. I think about
67 rows. T~' '

.

Q. And thef.«f* ifilB IMM apteceT
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How maar '«•**• •«• tkare in

thin number' of rMrsT A. Altout
17,000.

Q. So wo can say there are about
17,000 ringside seats? A. Yes, sir,

at J27..';n.

Q. Hack of tho ringside sc ats

Ih' re .ate se;it.s for which a lesser

priee Is charged? A. As far as s<'ats

A to O. $22 a scat, and th*'n b-'liind

Ih.at tu a se.at, and they run back

Q. Tlien on Homo sheet of your
own you m;ike a record of the num-
ber you have assign, d this agancy,
la that it ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. liut you don't get anything In
the way of an order from them?
A. Nothing.

Q. And you don't give them any-
thing in the way of an order? A.
Nothing.

Q. Do they pay you In cash or
ch£pk? A. Sometimes they pay by
cash and aonictlines they jioy bv
check.

Q. Now you have spoken ot these
dispositions to the agencies as made
on consignment: what does that
term mean? A. It means on con-
signment, like we have 82,000 tick-
ets In the Yankee Stadium. I know
positively we will not sell out. I

knew Friday morning, and we will
be stuck with thinisands of tickets.

That Is why I givo the agencies
Oekels. If 1 thought the Stadium

of many hun-
is ii that it

you took pr»-c. anions in connection
with this prior light against tha
agencies. tliat this p.irtlcular

agency had no ditficulty in selling
$22 seats tor $}0? A. Can I explain
that In my own words?

Q. Yea. A. Delaney-Maloney, I
never gave one agency in the Citx
ot New York one ticket directly.
Kvery tbket they h.id for the
Uclaney-.MuIoney flgiit wits sold
througli the United .states malls.
Wo iiaid twenty cents an envelopa
for everytliing that went out. Be-
sides that we gave John. CarrolU
manager of Moloney, over $1S,*M|
worth ot tickets, an<) Pete 861117.
the manager ot Jack Uelaney, I an
not positive, but I say between eight
and nine thousand dollars' wortik
ot tickets. We billed to the ^^ng
Commission in the neighborhood •#
$14.0(10 worth of tickets.

Q. ComplimetitiLry ? A. Not com*
plimentary, paid for tickets, and to
the Madison Square Uaiden Club an.
enormuiu amount of tickets,

uld be sold. 1 wouldn't give them the rest were sold through the mall.
ticket. They have chari;

counts
Q. 'What do you mean by consign-

ment? A. I trust them with tho
tickets and have the privilege of
calling them back any time I want
to. which I called them b;u k today.

Q. They h.ave the piivilege of put-
ting them back, as you have the
privilege ot calling tlMm iMMk,? A.
Yee, they have the prlvflege •( Mnd-
Ing them back.

Q. Did I understand you will call

them back? A. I will today. It Is

always done the day before of a big
flght.

Q. Then they have the privilege
of returninc? tickets which are not
sold? A. Yes. sir.

Q. Then the situation Is this: The
tickets .are put In the hands of the
agencies without any liability on the
part of tho agency, but with tho
privilege to sell the tickets at what-
ever they could get from the pub-
lic; that is what It amounts to,

doesn't tt? A. Tes. sir.

When Stuck
Q. Suppose when you call the

tickets today, as you say you In-

tend to, the agencies desire to inin-

tlnue to sell ti' krtrt. w1iaL arrange-
ments then do you make with them?
A. What tickets they have got to-

day they pay me cash fur them, and
if they come and bring them back
tomorrow, I tell them In plain Kng-
llsh either sell them or eat them.
That means we will not take them
iMuk.

Q. So, If tliey don't return the
tickets today then iluy become a
liability uncondiiion-illy on the part
of the agi'ncies? A. Yes, sir, that Is

up today, either sell them or do the
best they can.
Q. IW you know how many

tickstii—^we will take ringside
tickets In the first Instance—as of
today, i)etoro you call them back,
you have placed them in the li:inds

of n;4i-ni-ii s ? Yes, sir.

I

Q. How tn.iny? A. The ringside
jar.. i.I.tc.d n.-IO, and to th.- b.st of

;

my know l*'Jt:e sold Hai iy N'-w-
in.m 50 ringside sent**, an outright

I

Imy. He puJd f 1,375, an outright
,
buy. and has to dispose ot them the

j
best he can. We sold Ttilly McUrlde

""q" O? cou«e,''in U^^ ringsul.. s. ats I

!""' "'her agencies come there a^d

you have to use double letters, d" I;;"'.!
.'^f "at TlcU Ts' i c ,s';rir „r

you not? A. Yes, sir, we run from i^'ord ..r that -ni il Is .i <.isli tr .d

A ~

and
ters,

U not? A. Yes, sir, we run from "'^-•^^ "f hat Tlial s a c.isli tr.ole

to Z, and then from AA to ZZ, I
" anybody wa ked to th.- wi„.l.,w

idthenrunbacklnthedouhlelet- ;;'"'
>;'<"'. " "":,;<

rs. 1 think, toKK—I am not sur.-. I
rfred. 1 wouid hist s.k Haw- you

Q. So the letters that rUn douhl- I

i •"-v »i
1; v u I w..iil.l L-lve

^ - .... ,l...i>. I ...i. ,. 1.1 ..
' , ......n .1,1,.., 1... .Ii.,them. I wouldn t .:are wiiat he- ilid

w-itii tie in. Our business is to s.-l!

tl' k' is .ind iret the eash.

g. Then the fact Is, that the
agencies can go th>re. and get any
t^mnint of lifkets as liing^JLS^ 11**7

others' b. hind the ringside ! have tho cash? A. As long »« rtiey

rr,:,<^- Thev go to tho center field
j

have the cash. yes. sir; Wo will sell

at th.' V.ihk. .- SI i.liiini - tL'3 seats. Ihem to anybfuiy.

and b'liind that til seats. I Q. Then y..ii make no record of

Q. 11'. \v m.any seats an- there In 'how nuiny tlu-y get? A. Absolutely
all nt the Yankee Stadium subject

j no re<*rd

or treble are still further away from
Ih.' riiv.;? A. Yea, sir, further away
from the rlnf;.

Q. Now back of this last class of

.seats of which you spoke ,-»r» there
ch. .iiier seals, and still others? A
Still

to snlCj? A. Counting admissions. I

would say about 8J to M thousand
seats.

Q How much have yon sold In

ti.kfl! '' A. rp to last night, wlth-
uiilint' the T.O.l'.'s or anv-

Q. S'), ns a matter of fact, you
could not lell me today even ap-
proximately how many tickets have
been put oiit to sgetii ie-- by you?
\. No. sir; nil more llian I can tell

my a.l-.ane.. --ale

Q. You rti ln't f.'.-l, or the man-
atren.ent didn I f. .1. in view of post
exi.*-rienee with agencl.-s. It would
be wis., to h.'.v.. S'lrn.- tn.-asure of
protection to the publlo rather than

Q. Don't vou think you li'we a
|
sion that, you had fid h>m tha at

rather low opinion of the average
|
the Imperial and or..- or two ot h<r

eharaeter ot the vounger men of ;ilK.itres the l,..x oillce in(n did the

he community? A. I don't think allotting and that is the r.a.«on f..r

Ko any special honus.'S? A. -No

Q. You think practically every Q. i|e is mistaken In that ? A. 'V es,

one Would ultimately succumb to sir

'his? A. Ahsolutelv. Q Th. rr is rol one th

II. So vou share the pf.Int of view Uie alloini- nj ''

"

yal«nt ammis »o many majUHters 'offle« mtr.? A> Absolute.} not.

'ilr-

1 t;

wh'r.»
.. box

thinr. T think I had about $7.';0.1""
;

In cash In hank. '

Q. Kroni the Ka.le of tick. I.s A.
i

y-s, sir; from the s.ile of t|. kets. I

Q 'What do v.iu rn'.iii by If) TV's?
|

A. r mean, lik" th.- Ma lison f-'.i'iare

Harden <"liih, th.v \v..i

f..r vntil t;""""-""'
.

'' -.,'••„
I

LT.at ..rec inlion when we fcl a

rI^sVol,'::."nnd,'bk^
-

i..^;,,'^
hou^ .«;o.ng to a sell-ou,. Th-n

re< t.,rs of Ma.li....n S-piaie t:..,rden, «re Iteep them d.nvn to tw

thev have the privilege ot buying
I

«"'!<''<'' >" a^ person

and putting an l.f* r. in th.-re, and figure

'
I . 's. tt'l.-d

tickets as fast

-rl l,.,v.. they asked for fhem? A. We mie
I ll.-\ O.l. I

, _

like John T. McGuire, and New
V..ik Trust Company, they have
thri' privilege.

l.O.U.'s

or three
bet wh.-n we

»-e liuv»- a million .ind a
quarter gate and a big eapneity, we
might as well keep selling to nny-
bodv.

Q. As a ti...!'. > of f.i- I.

Q. In addition to the t.Q.U. from I D»laney-.Makinry nghl sold oiit7|

and we received so many malt
orders that we could not fill all th<|
orders snd had to return the money.
That w.is iiix.-stiKatid by the Box-
ing Coininission. The reason tor
that was It should ne\'.'r have been
held In Madison S<iuai«. (larden. It
was an outdoor fight.

Q. Then, in fa.-t, you are saying
when selling I3elaney-.Maloney tight
tickets then- were such huge quan-
tities sold tu other people that th«
agencies could havs sapplisd tliem-
selves In that way? A. An agcne^
could have written a letter in fon
tour or six tickets and have them
In that way. We didn't know tha
difference,

Q. Will you just listen to thei
question I put—that Is as tnl tha
Dflaney-Maloney fight, in e.xplana-
tlon of the fa<-t that aK'-niles had!
no difficulty for th.-it fight in sell-
ing tickets for $9<i which sold at thel
box ofric' for $22, that you IssueC
such huge numbers ot tickets t^
other l>odles and perso'ns that. ua«
fortunately, the .agencies would
have had no difficulty In securing
as many tickets as they needed!
A. I couldn't nay they sold tiia
tickets. X couldn't accuse aii|ibod»#
but w« cava tbcm eiiit'HrMMMillMit
way.
Q. I am not asking you to acMMa'

anybody, but your explanatieta at
the fact that one agency nione could
handle tii'kets at this .-xoi hltant ad-
vance Is duo to the fact ttiat large
bio. ks of tickets for that jiast fight
were givi n out In tha wav you sayt
A. V..S. sir, atid I have raeorda t«|
sh..w th.it.

Q. This fight, however, the agen-
cif's e.'tn freely get tickets <lirectly
from you? A. Ves. sir, tli.-y can di-
rectly, because I know the fight wlU
not sell out.

Q. Do yon receive anything your-
self from the agencies? A. It tm
not compulsory. If an agency wants
to give me anything I will taka It.

Q. As a matter St tmet thir '•i
give yovT A. Tea, sir.

Q. In other words, they give yort
stnounts which are In addition to
tiio box offlc»- Or printed price? A.
Ves. sir.

g. Ilow many assistanis have you
there? A. I h.nvo ticket sellers
aroun.l the (l.lrd.n. sh.nil twenty*
four m';n.

All the Ticketi
Q Do th. y als.. i-r.t i: ra I u i t ies, w*

will Hay, from tlie iig'-nl.''. or do yoi>
get It all? A. I don't know whether
tliry do or not. j\!,v or.f.-rs to alt
my ticket sellers are to sell tickets.

g. I>o all thi- ti.'k. ts ih.it are sold
IMiss through your hands or can any
of these assistants directly sell

tickeu? A. All the tickets come di-
rect from the printer to my otflcet
I issue them from my office to tha
41th street side, the toth stwst slda
and the Kighth avenue entranea C
am talking about the Garden allow.*,

^

g. I am talking particularly about-
this partlcul-ir th-hl tomorrow'
night; so th.at ;iK.-nci»-s who' wanted
ti. kfts . i.tilil II'. t only come to you
an.l Ret tlK-m fr.'ly. but could also
cme i.t these twenty-four men? A\
Tomorrow night 4S men will Vm
Ih.r.', 45 boe^Hs at the Yankasi
St.'i dium.

g. So there are 45 men thersi

fr..m whom the agencies can get
f.eats tor tomorrow night; that Is
what It amounts to? A. Yes, sir.

g. And you don't know whethec!
they get any gratuities or not, but
you know that you do? A. Yes, sir.'

g. Do the.s<} gratuities come in
thi- f.irm of CQ-sh or i h.-cks? A. The*
com".' ponwtlmrs in th»* form
checks aiul som.tirii.-s e.ish

Q. If they (.,ii,e In .h.cks, t*
whos.. order woul.l they tu ? A^
Say a man ow.-d me $200. Ha
m.'ule oat a . Iieck for MM. I can,
fhure onlv I2nn is romlHg tO ma
.ill'l III' I'' IS $10 over *

tCvndnued on page ii—14



VARIETY

PLAYS OUT OF TOWN

THE KITE MAN
Wwfm-Iy, R. I., Aug. 1.

<\>meily In 3 arts, presente-l by IW-n A.
BojAr. wr.llfn Ny liirbtrn liinK ftnd Shel-

don Miiiki>., M.u:.-i 'ly IlTIriin.l Iti.l.ui-

•oo; I'nic-il Tl. atr*, U ^.^! Tjy. Jl. 1.. un»
debt, July •-•7.

After 15 years withuut leffitiniate

theatrical productii>ns. Westerly, R.

E, la again slated to appear on the

IBap aa a tryout toviTi for Broadway
'^burs. Tba experiment last Wednes-
Siy Ikt the United theatre, when
MUtHwr John B. Findlay offered

•9b* KlU Mm" ta H talr ilaed audi-
•BM eompoMd awftly ot Mclety
patrons from fOUk proved
•uring «M«lk to' MMtUM the
policy.

*'The Kite Man" held nothing new
in its theme of the hunil)le $-*5-a-

week husljand. who dreams of
riches, falls an easy mark for a
supposedly wildcat investment, but
only to And that he had scored a
tan-itrlke, become rich and fomoua,
and the family Is one* more hap-
Mr clustered about the llreside.

ffot la not-centered abont an oil

Mid or gold mine, but radio Inven-
HOB, to which even more news value
to attached by the fact that it is

Used as an experiment on a trans-
Atlantic plane.

Players did an excellent Job with
the rather worn material and fre-
fH>t tfato eomedr. Tketr per-
mnbaiieee often orershadowed the

NEW YORK THEATRES

T R A T R B
6th Av*. a t4th St.
Mat*. Tbun. a Sat.ZIEGFELD

MtBRtOA'B PBRFMCT THEATREm RITA

Helen Ford month
k the Ottoly Dlganat Mealcal Cam«i7

t^EGGY-ANN
with ItTLl! MrCONNELI,

XOTALE i?"" "'W. E»«. 1:30^lAliCi „^ Waoi, SkOT Wed.

"A WRIRLWDrat."—Amerkaa.

MILLER & LYLES

RANG TAfKT'

The SPIDER
The Moat Novel Play in Yeari

with JOHN HALLIDAY
IniSlfl 'UfX TMIA„ W. W «T. Wr*. |:W«UaiV MAT*. WIS. AHB tAt^ tM

story and held tlie interest where
the lau^tis wei>e jilanted far apart.
James S|)ottswood in tl>e lead rtde

of tho so-called chump husband;
Clara HIandick, ,m the tiffht and
• .li.stinate mother-iii-law, and Grace
\'alentine, member of the swindling
trio, render noteworthy perform-
ances. Arthur Ayleaworth might
have made more of his part as the
"con man" than he did on thij flrat

night, though he needa a few more
gags to work with, but despite all

this he got most of the chuckles
that were In the three acts, with the
aid of Miss Valentine. The other
characters, though fulfllling their
various roles, failed to impress,
overlooking opportunities afforded
in such personages as a flapper,
newsreel cameraman, reporter, de-
tective and local mayor.

De-spite the theme, the comedy
has possibilities. A bigger play on
the radio and Atlantic flights, sev-
eral more gaga to string along with
after the opening flurry and some
enthusiastic support by the minor
characters (especially in tlie grand
climax) might Ki\'e this comedy
more than a flglitinpr chance on
Broadway—which it ha.sn't in its
present form. It would be a shame
to waste the fine performances of
SpotUwood,' Mrs. Grace Valentine
and dm, Blandick. lUnfam).

BLACK SHEEP
(McQarry Pkyen)

Buffalo, Aus. 2.

Garry McGarry presents "Blaek Sheep,"
a comed> -drama in ttii-ee acta by Ralph
Murphy. Court Street theatre, Bttaala.
Weelt ot July X, IICT.

With the presentation of "Black
Sheep," the IfcOarry Players cele-
brate the 80th conaeeutlva week of
their run. That in itself should be
a sufficient achievement unto the
day; unfortunately, however, it Is
also one to which no over-great
lustre is added by the premiere per-
formance of Uaii)h Murphy's com-
edy-drama. Murphy is stage direc-
tor of the McGarrys, replacing Tim
Frawley. His opus receives vigor-
ous and sympathetic treatment at
the hands of his co-workers. The
production serves to introduce one
Stanley Tone, a new juvenile, who
looks like a real find. In the role ot
the "Black Sheep" he brought to
bear a sympathetic understanding,
combined with a natural histrionic
bent which went far toward advanc-
ing the plausibility of the piece.

"Black Sheep" tells the story of
a rich young wastrel, who, straying
into an all-night quick lunch, meets
a philosophic Irish counterman, who
rehabilitates him and .sets him back
on to his own feet. Taken by the
down-and-outer into his family
circle, the ex ham-and-egeer de-
velops into a concert singer, fails
in love with the daughter of the
house and ends up with a high si'k
hat. cane and opera cape. The hero
to prove his mettle hops off to Rou-
mania on an army relief expedition,
gets the plague and returns home
minus his memory and his girl wlio
is being forced Into marriage by a
i.rofessional brother. The memory
is restored by the hichly original de-
vice of a thame-sMiB anent black
•heep wiOf hr th» Irish egger in
which Incidentally *nind 'urn" rhymes

LEGITIMATE
with "behind 'um." TlM«nd Is John
Goldenesque.
That Murphy constructs scenes

anil dialogue which hit home can-
not he denied. The feminine stock
fans soaked their handkerchiefs
plenty. The ditnculty la that the
tone and tempo are not sustained
in an uneven and jerky sequence.
This impression is heiKhtened also

by the fact that the mood and tim-
ing of the iilece shift repeatedly.
Tiie story starts as comedy, slips to

farce, stiffens into drama and tinally

dips Into tragedy. Each mood

—

good or bad—is emphasized by the
interpretation of the company with
the result somewhat chaotic. What
looked like a perfectly good comedy
idea was lost before the first act

was over. The black sheep motive
—that practically every notable of

history was an outsider—planted
early, seemed fairly (ood for an-
other modem comedy wallop. But
it was out early with the results al-

ready mentioned.
To make confusion doubly sure,

the intereat in the story shifts from
the black sheep to the Irish singer,

with the author's Intent as to the
real hero appearing doubtful. At
this point the plot goes to pieces,
scattering interest to the four winds.
.N'or does the idea of the Roumanian
crii.sade appear to be a happy one.

On the acting side, young Tone
walked oft with the honors. Scarcely
twenty, picked up by McGarry as a

$1S a week extra, with scant stage
experience, he combines a pleasing
yet wistful personality with the
rather unuatial quality of appeal.
His very untheatrieailty makM him
doubly effective.

Dan Burroughs plays tho Irish

vocalist and poses the role out of

all semblance. The author does an
Irish bit in the last act as the father

of the tenor and does It prettily

although without particular relev-

ancy to the plot.

The chief virtues of "Blatk Sheep"
w^ould seem to be lU central idea

and several weU written scenes.

Plenty of hard work with the black
sheep motive sQUarsly ia mind
might make this a oorUnc modem
comedy plot. Burton.

Wadnwday. Auciut 9, IMT

BOYNTON'S TESTIMONY
(Continued from pase »»—K)

Q. If he drew a check for %210,

owing Madison Square Corporation
for $200, that check would be drawn
how? A. To thf order oC Madison
Square Garden.
Q. How would you personally get

the 110 out of that checkT A. I

wouldn't get It. Whenever we have
twenty-five cents or fifty cents or
other amounts over I put that In

the advance sale. We tlave handled
over eleven million dollars since the
Oarden opened. The United States
Government received over a million
dollars. I have records to show it,

and at the end of the seaso'n when
we come to check up my overages
nobody but myself knows it. I keep
that myself.

Q. How Is It that nobody else

knows It? A. I will tell you why

—

hecau.se I have full charge of the
tickets. They never ask me in

Madison Square Garden Corpora-
tion when the o'verage is checked;
they say we want that much money
In bank. Before I worked with
MadtsOB Square Garden I worked
seventeen years with the circus.

When John RingUng sent me there
and Mr. Rlckard hired me I said,

do you know I get tips down here,
I get money? They said we don't
care what you get. Before you

I

Now Avmlahle for Short or Long Term Lease

DETROIT'S MAJESTIC THEATRE
This Modern, Magnificent Theatre
Will be Newly Decorated and Reno-
vated for Early Fall Occupancy!
LOCATED on Detroit's moat impoKant business artery,

WOODWARD AVE. at Willis. Modern in every respect,

with a seating capacity of 1,730. Has been operated suc-

cessfully with Screen and Stock Company Productions.

Most recent success, Woodward Players Dramatic Stock

Productions running 4!4 yesrs without intsmiption—ItSI
to 1926.

STAGE DIMENSIONS
Proscenium opening—42 feet.

Stage curtain line—hack 'o '>"'//

—

26 feel.

Stage n'idth— 64 feet. Stage heighl—28 feel.

Apth to

MAJESTIC
THEATRE CO.
t/o ETTimC.FR'%

38 GRATIOT AVB.
DETROIT, MICH.

(Drawing Pop., 1,S00/K)0)

INSDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

Variety's story last week of Jack Lait'a charge of plagiarism against
Jo Swerllng for the latter'a play, "Kibitser," was used by Lait as hia
complant against Swerllng before the Dramatists' Guild. Lait is also
said to have advised the Guild that should Swerllng apply for member-
ship in it, he wished to be notined and appear before the membership
committee to protest, with or without Swerllng prosont.

"Alles OOP" at tho Carroll, Now Tork. Moadajr, had an openlnc
sealed at tl(.50, top.

Maurine Watklns. author of "Chicago " is now adapting into play form
the article "Hatrack" which created a sensation when published in "The
American Mercury" Is April, l%n. The artlola has sinoo boon published
as part of "Up ITom Methodism," the autobiogia^ihy of its author,
Herbert Asbury.
Both article and book are vitriolic attacks upon tho Baptist and

Methodist denominations and with the character of Hatrack a small
town servlns gtol vriio was a prostitute over the weok-ond.

Aaron Jones of the Woods, Chicago, received a telegram from Flo
Zlegfeld stating that the incoming attraction at the Woods, LeMaire's
"Affairs," held a scene that Zleggy alleged was an infringement on his
proposed "Show Boat" play from the Edna Ferber book. Jones was
warned against permitting the scene to be shown at the Woods, with
Zieggy adding if the number was what he thought, he would stop It In
Detroit, where the LeMaire production opens.
The scene Zieggy referred to Is called "A Missiasippt Show Boat" It

is what Is known aa a levee scene.

Carl Hemmer Is a Broadway producer through popularity, acoordins
to the story. His "Alles Op" opened last night (Tuesday) at the CarrolL
Hemmer has been handling amateur productions in the New Tork sub-
urbs, gaining so many friends with confidence in him that they per-
suaded Hemmer to make his present revue production. Friends supplied
the backing.

came here we have been (16.000
short o'n a fight, $9,000 short, tl2,-
000 short on a fight, and since I
have been tharo I havo never been
short.

Q. So your arrangement with
Madison Square Oarden as an em-
ployee is that you can pull out as
much of an overage as you want to
and keep that for yourself? A.
No"hdy ever asked for a cent.

Q. And the explanation you just
gave me led me to understand and
you in fact said you were, by vii^ue
of your arrangement with your em-
ployer, entitled to build up an over-
age? A. I was not suppoaod to
build up an overage; nMMdr ever
asked me tor It.

Q. Ton yourself havo just as-
serted the existence of such overage
and that you kept It. The reason
why they have not complained about

that to you Is tliat you say her*
that you had some arrangement by
which you could build up an over-
age, did you not? A. There was no
arrangement I should build up an
overage.

Q. I don't mean that, but an ar-
rangement which permits you to
build up aa OToragoT A. I contra-
diet that.

(To Be Continued Next Week)

BEN HOLMES
Featured in "Gay Paree"

NOW PLATING
Four Cohans Theatre, Chicago

l>irf'ctlon -Mr. J. J. Shutxrl

1

EDNA^
TORRENCE

Takes pleasure in

Announcing that

She has been

Honond to replace

Vhm Wondeifid Artiste-

PEARL REGAY, m
"THE DESERT SONG"
Now current at the

CASINO THEATRE, N. T.



VARIETY

"Every Night Is New Year's Eve Wherever Texas Is
9 9

TEXAS
GUINAN

aUEEN OF NEW YOUl'S NIGHT UFE
AND NOW

Give ThU Litde Girl « Great Bic Hud
<Um your own judgniMit nbeot the iMrae)

NEW YORK'S GREATEST SENSATION

IN THE SEASON'S GREATEST HIT

'Padlocks of 1927'
at the SHUBCRT THEATRE

WUhet to tm/HMtnee that the It under

THE EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT OF

Mr. Al Kerwin
(AddreM, care Shubert Theatre, New York City

PAUL GERARD SMITH under same management

In September, Next, Will Be Happy to Greet You

In My Own and New Night Club— Texas
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RUSH OF OPERETTAS FOR NEW

JEASdN-SLOW OPENING ST)I

24 Shows Still Left on B'way—Several Predicted to

Run into N«w Season—46 New Productions Now

I

Season of lUf-M WUI get under

war mora alowljr tlum In recent

Mtaons. August openings are few

and from an outline of the listed

new productions, not a few are

dated for debut on Broadway early

la October.

That win permit some of the cur-

rent list of 24 attractions to hold

over through September. Not over

eight of the currents will last until

then and only four are rated good
for continuance through the falL

Autumn will And scmething of a
musical Innux, with 18 productions

ol that class being readied. Only a

ooupto ars ravuea, th* new moalcal
flock being exceptional because of

the high number of operettas.

There are eight such shows coming
la with one or two having achieved

; M0k tMlns out of town.
At this time there are also In

sight some 28 non -musicals for the

early portion of the season, making
> total of 4S fresh productions. Out-
•tmUiw saMV the tnrouta ot the
summer so fiur la "Burlosque."
"Pickwick," costume plajr, triad in

Philadelphia last spring is WMne-
tbing ot an experiment.
Dataw pnttitttm <• spooded In-

AleattoBa an tot untenanted the-

atre* until October. About 30 per-

MBt of Broadway's houses appear
Mt to have been allotted bookings.

'The leading contenders to hold over
into the new season are "Rio Rita,'^

"Hit the Deck," "Broadway." "The
Spider," "The Road to Rome." "A
Night in Spain," "The Desert Song"
aatLj'SM Circuf Princess." The
gttiT* do BOt figure to go much

'Mmr Bictra Week
'MM* Irtak atOM" was listed to

«t«p thia «Mk ttat wlU last at toast

one week more, ths 4mm.MI^1s
play breaking the WOtm VSOOrd
next Mondajr.
last week's busliisss hmt aaaUier

prolonged heat wave to battto' and
$11,000 was top money for the non-
musicals, "The Spider" getting that

count; "Broadway" was somewhat
Wdir that mark; "The Road to

BMtar appeara to be holding its

own, close to the leaders; "Satur-
day's Children" around tS.OOO; "The
Second Man," t7,000; the balance
of this group are now close to the
making.

"Rio Rita" went well above $40,

000 again, with "Hit the Deck,"
easy second at $26,000; "Padlocks'
somewhat better with over $20,000
claimed; "The Circus Princess,'

$20,000; "The Desert Sung." $15,

000; "Rang Tang," $8,000 to J9.000;
"Africans," $6,000 to J7.000; "Orand
Street Follies," $8,000; "Peggy
Ann," $9,000; "Merry Go Round,'
$6,000; "Kiss Me," $(,00O and i

provisional Motioo- was jlSOtSd Hon
day.
Three hits of the past season are

oft the list "The ConsUnt 'Wife"
wlU ekWk at the raitott- Saturdajr,
while "Nar Oirdboard Itorer" and

mUES' IN BOSTON,

$2iO TOP FOR MATS

Boston, Aug. 2.

With the opening tonight ot the
Ziegfeld "Follies" at the Colonial,

for the premiere, the theatrical sea-

son for the legitimate houses in this

city got under way. The show is

In here for a couide of weeks l>efora

It goes to New York, and is playing
at summer prices; tliat is summer
prices for the "Follies." The mats
are at $2.50 top, the first opportunity
Bostonlans have had for years to

see this attraction at anything like

this top for the best seats, even at

a matinee. The evening prices arc
also way down.

Zlegfeld has announced that even
It the show does capacity for the
two weeks that it plays here that he
stands to lose $15,000 weekly on the
attraetioa. Somehow he flgures that
the loss Is worth taking.
This show is figured to run away

with the cream ot the business,
while it is In town as the other
musicals are not of a standard to

give It opposition. The only other
show In town this week Is "A la

Carte," also musical of the revue
type, which opened at the Trcmont
a week ago. This is a new show,
and got fSir praise from the critics
for the opening. Without competi-
tion last week Jt did about $16,000.
The dancing of this show may save
It for another week—as Bostonlans
seem to be hungry for the dancing
type of show just now.
The present plans call for George

Cohan putting two shows into the
•jmdioate hou.ses at the start of this
season. His farce, "The Baby Cy-
clone" will open at the Hollis next
Monday with a foar weeks' stay
scheduled and his new musical,
"The Merry Matones," is booked into
the Colonial for Sept. 6. The "Ha-
lones" will stay three weeks, and
then go to New York. This is the
biggest lineup Cohan has brought
to this city for several se.ison. He
has always been very fortunate here
with his attractions and in the past
got away with suauaer Wti several
seasons runnlnff.

"CRIME" NEAR SELLOUT

W ADVANa FOR Cifl

"Gay Paree" Cast Scatters

After Departure on 2 Weeks'—
"Scandals" Leaiflno LM

Chicago, Aug. i.

With things generally bad In the

loop legit houses, "Scandals" stands

out as the lone show doing capacity.

"Gay Paree," at the Four Cohans,
folds up in two weeks, with "Yours
Truly" following. Sophie Tucker
leaves the show following the run
here and takes up her Panlages con-
tract, opening in Minneapolis. Chic
Sale comes back to the cast for the
road tour and Senator Murphy goes
into rehearsal with the new "Artists
and Models" show in New York.
"The Barker" at the Blackstone

still remains the leader in the non-
musical class and will probably re-
main until the latter part of the
month.
"Crime" opens at the Adelphi

Wednesday night to a near sellout,
and it looks like they wlU get some
real money for the next Ave weeks.

Estimates for Last Week
"Gay Paree" (Four Cohans, 11th

week). Took it on the nose and
dropped about five thousand under
last week. $18,000.
"Madcap" (Olympic, 13th week).

MItzi picked up with special adver-
tising. $14,500.
"Scandals" (Erlanger, 4th week).

Absolute capacity, only thing in
town. $40,500.
'Crime" (Adelphi, 1st week).

Looks like show will get some real

money for few weeks. House mak-
ing smart move bringing It in ahead
of "Broadway." ttfiM in four days.
"The Bsrtcsf" (Blaskstone, 14th

week). Keeping steady pace, 'with
house and show making a Uttto
money. $10,000.
"Wild Wastsotli^ (Cort IMh

week). Still golnc aUmg doing
around $7,000.
(Copyright, 1M7, by Variety, Ino.)

LA.GRI

STOCK AT GOTHAM, BROOKLYN
Qotham, Brooklyn, N. Y., recently

closiaB its stock burlesque, will

switch to dramatic stock upon re-

opening September t..

Ctoorge Damroth will direct.

L> A. Reopenings

lyos Angeles, Aug. 2.

Blltmore reopens for the 1927-28

season Sept. 19 with "Gay Paree,"
with "My Maryland" and MItzl in

"The Madcap" booked to follow.

The Mason reopens In late Sep
temhar with "Broadway" slated for
a ran.

tioa Aagaleo. Aug. t.

Legit business strengthened In

some quarters last week with all

shows holding up strong excepting
'EixposuresT* at the Hollywood
Music Box, which Is the usual Bill

Morrissey flop. The intake tor this

revue figured around $5,000. That
calls for plenty of red ink.

At the Belasco "The Great Neck-
er" Jumped upward with the advent
of cooler weather. At $1S,000 It will

be continued indefinitely although
the last two weeks have been an-
nounced.

"Abie's Irish Rose" registered

for $7,400 in the final week at the
Downtown Playhouse, It could
have remained four weeks longer.

In Its third week at the Kl Capl-
tan, "Laff That Oft" did an esti-

mated $6,500, "American Born" at

the Morosco, hit around $5,800 the
first week. "If I Was Rich" held

up well at the Hollywood Play-
house at tt,8M.

"The Play's the Thing" stopped at
the Empire and Miller last Satur-
day, One show is carded for next
week—"The Solitaire Man," listed

for tlw BUtmore.

Meek at San OabrM
l«s Unsotosy Aug. L

Following the close 'of the Mis-
sion Play at San Gabriel, the house
will so into stock productions under
direction of Ferdinand Muniere until

next January, when the Mission play
starts' its ITth season.

Selection of cast and plays Is now
being made.

SHOWS IN R Y. AND COMMIT
FiBures estimated and comment pell* to sesss attraetlens behia

auecessful, while tha same greaa seoredlted te ethers might suggssi

mediocrity or Iota. Tha variance is explained In the difference in

house oapacitiaa, with tha varying overhead. Alao the aiie of east,

with conaequant difference in necessary groaa of profit. Variance

in business naesaaary for musioal attraction aa against dramatie

play ia alae eonsidared.
. .

Claasiflestien ef attraetien, house espscity and top price of tha

sdmiasien sssia flivaa bftow. Key ts elassificstioni C (comedy) i

O (drama)! R (revue) I M (wusleat eemedy) i F (farce) i O (operetta).

"Abie's Iriah Rosa," Republic (2TZd
week) (C-801-$2.75), WiU not
close this week; going on for at
least another week; will break all

world's run records next Tuesday
(Aug. 9); heat did not help dull
Broadway last week; "Abi*^ stiU
around $6,000.

"Africans,* Daly's ltd St (4tb
week) (R-l,17$-$1.7$). Using two
for ones; colored revue rated
pretty good stuff and probably
getting by at $7,000 to $8,000.

"Alias Oop,'' Barl Carroll (1st week)
(R-997-$4.40). New musical com-
edy offered by new producer, Carl
Hemmer; opened Tuesday at
$16.00 top.

"Broadway," Broadhurst (46th
week) (CD-l,418-»3.85). Heat
again dented melodramatic smash
of last season; management ex-
pectant of recovery aad ruaaing
well into fall; last week about
$10,000.

"Grand Street Folliaa," Little (10th
week) (R-6J0-$3.$0). Co-opera-
tive revue from downtown satis-

factory but has not scored as
strongly as anticipated; between
$7,000 and $8,000.

"Her' Cardboard Lover," Empire.
Withdrawn Saturday; notice iwst-
ed but continuance planned;
played 19 weeks to profitable trade
almost all the way; high around
$19,000; recently about $8,000.

"Hit tha Dock," Belasco (15th week)
(M-l,000-$5.50). Score swept town
this summer with alMP VMiMS-
tlonably smash; >satm$r OI.M0
since opening.

"Kiss Ma," Lyric (8d week) (M-1,-
40(-$3.8S). Hasn't started any-
thing; appears to be musical com-
edy without particular punch and
went into cut rates soon after

opening; last week, $6,000; pro-
visional notice posted Monday.

"Manhattsrs," Selwyn (let week)
(R-1,067-$$.S0). Bid for after

opening in VUUge; laid off last

week to insert numbers aad new
production; will reopen here
Wednesday for Broadway bid.

"Merry-Go-Round," Klaw (10th

week) (R-830-$3.86). Getting
some business, but has not caught
on as expected; averaging around
$6,000 and even break about best

so far; "Creoles" next month.
••Night in Spain," 44th St (14th

week) (R-l,326-$6.tO). One ot tew
summer musicals that has gotten
money; over $26,000 sine* opening
and should sUnd up uatil BMMr
attractions arrive; "Five o'clock
Girt" in October.

"Padlocks of 1927," Shubert (5th

week) (R-1.395-$5.50). Claimed to

have beaten $20,000 last week;
best figure to date. Revue must
get good money to get by,

"Peggy- Ann," Vanderbllt (32dweek)
(M-771-$4.40). Kxpected to last
through this month; down around
$9,000, but o. It at ttiia tiaM of
year; next attraction listed Is "A
Connecticut Yankee," In Septem-
ber.

"Rang Tang," Royale (4th week)
(M-l,n7-$3 30). Colored revue Is

liked, but weather handicap: bet-
ter break in that direction might
make It prolltable; UMt to
$9,000; revival of "The MUlMtar in
September,

"Rio Rita," Zlegfeld (ITth week)
(M-1,750-$5,S0), First heat wave
hurt but last week much better
than during previous warm spell;
rated well above $42,000.

"Read to Rome." Playhouse (STth
week) (D-870-$S.86). Oootf chance

to go Into new season: not far
from top among non-musicals:
estimated over $10,000.

"Saturday's Children," Booth (2$th
week) (D-708-$S.30). Another
month or so making good expec«
tation of summer run; still mak«
Ing money with last vfttUM gntB
estimated over $8,000; ^Vgaiir'
listed tor late October.

"The Cireus Prineess," Winter Oar*
den (Itth week) (O-l,4»l-$t.60).
Operetta success witltout drawliv
exceptional monsy; around |lt,«
000.

"The Constant Wife," Maxine El-
liott. Closed Saturday after 34
weeks; outstanding success, with
top money over $19,000: last week
about $8,000. "The Third Day"
listed to open In October.

"Tha Desert Song," Casino (36th
week) (O-l,447-$5.50). Went into
cut rates tor first time last week;
some east changes because ot*i|ji».

cations, but expected to go Inta
fall season; $15,000.

"The Ladder," Cort (42d week) (0>
1,043-32.20). Another four weeks
In this theatre guaranteed for
summer; despite low takings of
less than $500 per week, rjwrlltea
version may be staged next montli,
"The Brigand" due early October.

"The Mating Season," Wallack (3d
week) (C-607-$3.30). Moved hers
from Selwyn, where it pinyed a
week; appears dependent on cut
nt», with takings ratad MoWid
$2,500.

"The Play's the Thing." Henry Mil-
ler. Closed Saturday otter 68
weeks; got great money during
height of run, with average then
about $17,600; down around $7,000
recently. "Interference" s.ated to
open new season,

"Tha Second Man," Guild (13th
week) (D-914-$3.30). Bit better
last week and engagement may
extend through September;
Guild's first offering here for new
season Is to be "Forg»": «fJOt.

"The Spider," Mnsle Box (Mth
week) (D-l,00O-$S.86). tieoms to
have held up better than other
c'ramas last week, when pace was
around $11,000.

"The Squall," 48th St. (39th week)
(D-969-$3.30). Sliding through
Bummer to moderate money; paea
may show siender profit, but loOka
like run nearly over.

(Canrriflh^p IMF, by Variety, Ina4

San Francisoo, Aof. t.

Trade rotten tor leglta.
'

Maybe it |s bMausa tha AtttM*

.

tions are none too good. Curraa
and the Lurle, only two road show
houses open, having light weelis.
Henry Duffy, with two stock houses,
getting all the drama trade.
At tlie Curran the Davis. Helasco

and Butler production of "Love in
a Mist" with F.thel Cl.iyton and
Sydney ni.Tckmer was lucky to get
away with $8,000 after a Monday of
less than $600. At the Lurle the
coast production, another D. B. and
B., slumped to around 87,600.
"Meet the W»s" •$ tha Aleasar

did a trifle over^,800 and will ga
out Saturday to give way to "The
Alarm Clock" Sunday. "Tlie Ghost
Train" still rambling along at the

IniyfiliVy iSil^y Vatllfart int.}

ACROBATIC DANCER EXTRAORDiNARY

JANETTE GILMORE
Sensational Outstanding Feature of Mr. Laddie Cliff's New Revue, "SHAKE YOUR FEET,"

Hippodrome, London, England
MUs Gilmore was signed by Mr. Cliff following her British debut at the Embassy Club and Green Park Hold, London

These printfrti' ink plauditM tpeak for thenuelvee:

"THE
"The only msaiber of Oie cdmpaay whoye ability was not known and ap-

praised beforehand by Bngllsh audiences Is Hiss Janette Qilmore, an Amerloaa
comedienne, who In a sense was at home In Liverpool, since her parents' home
was In Uie dty before they went to America. Miss Gilmore is clearly destined

tor a great success. She Is perhaps the most fascinating comedienne America

STAGE"
Astalre, although she is taller, fair and has not quite her elfln quality. She haa
much charm and dances with great clevemesa She achieves teats ot remark-
able gymnastic skill, yet carries them off without ever toeing grace of move-
ment. A free Interpretation of a hornpipe whii h she danced tO the tune of
"HSvery Little Movement" was singularly tasclnatlng."

LONDON "MORNINQ POST"
"The outstanding success or, as we of the theatre^ with our passion

tor extravagance, prefer, 'sensation'—of the evening waa Janette Gilmora^
wtn daaoea lanraloaaly.''

LONDON "TIMES"
"Miss Janette Oilniore, a now coiner from America, did e.sp^-ciully

well, and her akating dance towards the end revived interest in iiie
entertainment.''

LIVERPOOL
"Mr. Clltr served a new savory with a tncal fl.ivor In the attractive perrxm

ot Miss Janette Gilmore. A great deaJ of Mi.is Cllmore will be heajxl In the
future. She is a dancer ot unusual grace and skill, her style Is her own, and

ECHO"
1

bar piquant peiaonallty loses nothing from the fleeting reminders her pretty
panon gtves us of the more cosmopolitan ot the French Illustrated Journals."
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<l/[11theWorld saStage

Special small size

department of slippers
\

and hosiery i

FOR VARIETY!
/^~j^OR "Variety" itself! For those famous

^ stars who delight the world with
their variety of talent! And for the slip-

'pers they prefer wherever they-are—shp-

persby I. Miller! Internationally known,
internationally applauded—Variety

!

Variety in the manner of I. Miller! Bril-

liantly supported by beauty of design and
materials— by exquisite quality—by styl-

ing, always new, always irresistible! No
wonder all the world of smart women,
behind the footlights or before them
-acclaims the slippers of I. Miller as an
unsurpassed success!

I. MILLER
S^owfoik's Shoeshop

BROADWAY at 46th STREET
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

When in Los Angeles, visit the shop of I. Miller at 5-?5 IVest Seventh Street

8
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DISTANCE REVIEW
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(Variety'* Corretpondent at Mount Vamon, N. Y.)

WEBER HOLDS JAZZISTS

ARE liOT_''ART]SrS"

Unique Question on Imported

I
Orchestra

i Standa Out
_ _ _« the home of crime

lot of oth*r thincf, but it cer-

alntar doc8 not li.ive to liow to any
mUMOlpiility on bi '.jihM.->l niR. Dl-

-erattcd, well pl^inn.'l and original

irognuna from thp Wimljr City, and
. real dellKl.t _
WON. CliicQBO 'Tribune." has

"ea stuff, p.'irtloulnrly when Quinn
:yan i* at the mi'hroponp. The
-•epper Party, retjulur feature at this

-tatlon, ia a lively event and well

.amed. The other night Ted is,

hen at he Chicago theatre, wii-s in-

.roduced aa master of c^Tenionics,

ind Quinn said he would preunt
aim wkh a key to the city. To
vrblahTed replied: "Key to the city,

nr mm: five me a key to your cel-

'ar* Ted then did the introduction
stuff and directed the orchestra, a la

.VTG, to ••Come, come, sive in."

.Muaic and sons with lively palter

I to keep this feature happy.

Wiae Cracka
Am a novel mnana of presei^tinr

newa Ryan read* from the flm edi-
:iona of the n^ day's papers, mak-
ing hia comment to a dame called
Pansy. She wise cracks back every
10 often. For example. Quinn re^d
<n item aiwut a Civil Wur veteran
•lying at a celebration. "Gee," said

Pansy, "it is tough when a Kuy goes
'tirough a war like that only to die

n thia way." And so on.

WEBH and WLIB
These st.ations, tlif former the

.OdKewatpr B<'a( h lioic! ami tlie lat-

er Liberty atop tlie Drake, dispen.se
heir own brand of harmony. Ruth
i^arley, organist, wa» heard in a
pleasing program from the latter

station. Doc Davia' band, with Joe

0 Rudolph at the piano, was caught
again. WEBH makes a practice of
asking for request selection before
the program Is broadcast by the ho-
tel orchestra, which Is a hno unit,
usually saying "Half hour to go be-
fore you CAn get in the last request
aalaetion."

Showboat at WLS
Sears-Roebuck HU'ition r>rovides a

cwo-hour feature, genuine treat In
radio material. A splendid chorus is

•leaMI UiM and naw aonsa. Steam
boat whlMto drone* thM«dh the air
1* ••eh Bomber is announced, and
eondndad with the anoooaetr Mk-
'ng, "Everybody happyT* Jaa* and
he old favorites are combined to
irovide a nice line of entert.iinraent.
The voices are really outstanding,
holiannony iM-ing will nigh perfect.

WBBM and WENR
Jackie Kleld.s and Hilly Wallace

provide close hamiony via WKN'it,
and reveal good voices. The boys
don't lose much time l)i>tw<en se-
lections. Hank and his Harding
theatre gang furnish a special feat-
ur*, caught from WBBM r*e*ntly.
The turn la called ^TtU Crasy
Quilt." and is well toriMd.
The theatre ganr tavar *eem* to

be spreading. In the more serious
vein a string trio directed by Beulah
Rosinc, Chicago clllst. provides
some pleasing music during an eve

Ing, picking the best wi.rk« of wcii-

knoTO .eompo*wr*. So much for

Chicago.

Theatre Broadcast*

Tlieairi' briiailr.ist.s incluile al.so

the Alien at .\kron, O., tiirough

WADC. Uiut city. The theatres

orchestra wan htarii in a lisht. well-

presented and Interesting program.
Lange'a orchestra from KMOX. St.

I>outs. came through in fine shape,
this station having bacoan* on* of

the steady visitor*. 'WNAC. Booton,
was heard with an orchestra, an-
nouiic«l as "45 minutes from Bos-
uin," but she fell by the wayside,
lioston strikes a dead fpot between
Westchester county ami Massaclui-
selts. and the signal, while power-
ful at times, usually clouds up when
names are l>eing mentioned. Be-

lieve it was the Rhodes orchestra,

howavfri <Mddsfct emart.

Little of Everything
Caught WAIf. Columbus, O., talk-

ing about the virtues of watches,
brake bands, bumpers, household ar-

ticles and what not. Apparently a
contest of some sort. WEAO, also

Columbus, had an excellent quartet,

and think the announcer said it was
the Quality Hale Quartet. At any
rate, the boy* revealed •scellent
voice* and diacrlmlnation in pro-
gram selection.

Just for a little religion listened to
the Happy Halt Hour from the First
Baptist church. Pontiac, Hieh.,
through WJR, Detroit. For thoae
liking church music the vocal work
here is entirely approved.

MOSiC BUSINESSRAT

WABQ, Philadelphia, in with tite

Hotel Lorraine orchestra and quite
:i hot band it is. Then the Coon
Sanders' band, of Night Hawk fame,
now strutting Its stuff In Cincin-
nati. WLW picks up the broadcast
from the Castle Farm. As this is a
powerful station the music cornea
through with plenty of atrength.
The band needs no praise,; it is well
known. But it certainly does hold
the place It has set of itself. Vocal
Work Is, .IS usual, of benefit.

Novelty at WJG
The Sand Pipers hour is a special

,and out of the regular class feature
at the muniiipal station of the
"World's Pl.ayground, where there Is
no snow on the boardwalk." It Is

our hunch that thia is the creation
of Norman Brokoaahto*, who' takes
» very aettva part.
Mia Wellington saxophones It;

Oaoiso Donaldson tickles the banjo
—and how! Brokenshire sings and
Florence Robertson pr^'sldes at the
piano. They feature old-tinieis gen
erally. and they sound good.

WEAL. Baltiniwro, is still main
taining its rule of efficiency In all
things, including dance orchestras.
A studio program given by a band
under the direction of John Lederer
was in line with the station'* policy.
Thi* I* a thoroughly pleasing unit,
and the program heard was made up
entirely of numbers from musli^al
comedy. "Lucky" appeared to be
featured. altlMNlKll thac* 9amM gen
erous
CPSW s.

Variety Bureau,
Washington, Aug. 2.

Local muslctana' union, backed
by the National body, is forcing to

an Issue the question of mtislclans

entering the U. S. as artist* on
temporary visas that may bring

about an upset In the department's

riesent attitude—that of permitting

all such to entry without question.

The case hinges on tho employ-
ment by the Carlton Hotel here
(Harry Wardman) of the "Rou-
manian Orchestra." an aggreKa-
tion of Europeans Imported to re-

place a local union unit.

These men were admitted as have
all musicians In the pa-st. Now
.Joseph N. Weber, president of the

Federation of Musicians, has made
claim to the department that the
orchestra came in as contract labor
and should be so treated. Weber
claims that the majority of mu-
sicians, especially Jazz players, are
laborers, and further contonda that
only the Kreislera. the Helfetz*, the
raderew.skls, and the like, should
be treated as "artists" with the

consequent unquestioned entry.
Weber alao claims, ta a brief flied

with tha department, that when
tich nMB as those named are en-

gaged to appear in this country to

diVhtr tMr "art" they may be ex-
enwtoi AMa tha twntnet labor
phase* of the law whleh' (wr* lab-
orers, or workers, coming into this

counti-y under contract.
The Lat>or Department in a pre-

liminary aaaww indicates Its pres-
ent position classing all players as
artists will stand, hingrlng this on
a court decision of several years
ago that "laborers" muat perform
actual manual labor.
Theodore O. Rlsley, solicitor of

the department, however, will now
be forced to make a positive de-
cision in the present case. This ia

expected within the next week.
Should the claim of the preaidont

of the musicians' union stand It will
act as bombshell abroad particularly
in view of the legislative moves of
the past session of Congress to
bring about a law to bar foreign
professionals In a like degree to the
obstacle* placed in the path of
Americans entering Europe.
Also should Mr. Risley reverse

the department'* attitude hi* de
cision will open the way for a re-
vision of the department'* ruling
on actor* and vaudeville artists,
the** now entarlng 'with •«aal free-
dom.

ADl'S BIGGEST
The largest commercial dan

band on the radio makes its debut
tomorrow (Thmraday) evening via
•WEAF and network. It 1* Harry
Reser's Cliquot Club Bdcimoa aug-
mented to 20, appaariac « their
upiial 9-10 hour.

London, July M.

Whilst the music publishing fousl-

n«aa in Kngland is reported to be

a* iUt a* a griddio eaka. th*ro is

no apparent let up dC 1Hi4i%otivitles

of tho leading firms.

Popular publishers, In any case,

can be considered as a class apart.

They frequent the most expensive
restaurants, buy high-powered cars,

take trips to America on the slight-

est provocation and on the most
luxurious steamers, with the same
equanUnlty that their American
brothers go to Atlantic City, and
yet not one .evar admits he makes
money, but despite all this there

liave been no sensational failures

since the Herman DarewaM Com-
pany went out In a last blaze of

publicity.

But, as in America, there has

been a decided drop In the sales of

sheet music. Part of the trouble

is regarded as an aftermath of last

year"* labor troubles, but much
more I* due to the competition of

the phonograph and the radio. It

Is a tact that canned mu^.c last

year had a tremendous boom due to

impravad matbgda of recording and
the markettng of new machines by
the phonograph manufacturers.

Checks received by the publishers

as mechanical royalties were great-

ly laataa—d. bat tlMf a>«aic men
are WthAlhg to raalice that a roy-

alty of two cents per composition,

which has to be halved with the

author and composer, will not com-
penaata tl»am far tha loaa ot a gross

proOt of It conta a eopr mad* on
the abaet maale aalaa.

Radio Hurt*

Whilst the radio has done much
harm also to the sales of copies,

there has been keen competition
amoaiat the poblMiara.tO 'Sat thoir
plug numbers Into tha air, tha ar-
gument being they eaa cat «UlOker
action by broadcaatlav * tuna to

three or tour milUoa paagl* two or
thraa tim** A w**k than by aajr

other 7 method, aueh aa deinonirtia-

tions, the playing of the numbers
by orchestras or being used by acts.

In the early days of broadcasting
some of the younger firms without
expensive professional organiza-
tions did manage to put over one
or two hits by simply concentrating
on this method of publicity. Aa
might be Imagined, It brought other
publishers Into line, until it is now
a question as to who Is willing to

pay the most money to a musical
director to have his numbers fea-

tured. In an hour's broadcasting
session recently one M. D. is re-
ported to havB oo|l*et*d IXM ^om
the publishers; nbt bad pay for one
hour's work.
As the control of wireless in this

country is a government monopoly,
and one of the conditions of the
license to the British Broadcasting
Corporation is that wireles,i shall

not be used for advertising pur-
poses, there is at present all the

Ingredients for a nice little politlcitl

scandal.
Several of th* publisher* still pin

their faith to the demonstsatlon
method of plugging, particularly at
the northern seaside lesurts. Law-
rence Wright has 10 song 8aloon.i

at Blackpool, Feldman about a
similar nuniber and Francis, Day &
Hunter two, but It Is difficult to

establish that tliey have been re-
sponsible for the creation of any
big hlta during the last two or
three seasons. Certainly neither
"Valencia," "Show Me the Way to

Go Home," "Always" nor "When You
and I were 17"—some of the biggest
hits over the past two seasons—was
made through demonstration shops.

Leading Firms
Amongst tho publishers the lead-

ing firm is still BYancis, Day &
Hunter, Ltd., (who are celebrat-
ing the Jubilee of their exist-

ence) with "Becauso I Love You,"
"Blue Skies," "Bye, Bye, Black-
bird," "In a Little Spanish Town"
and Hello, Bluebird" a* their boat
sellers,

Lawrence Wright it^aies next,

with "Ain't She Sweet'? " Shepherd
of the Hills," "Cr.r/.y Words-
Crazy Tune"' and "Siialimar"

;

whilst Campbell, Connelly & Co., a,

new, •otarpriaing firm, hav* a likaly

hit In "So Blue." 'Feldman ha* "To-
night You Belong to Me."
Chapell & Co., I-td,, tliroiigh its

association with the Harms Com>
panr. Who hawa mga thaataiaal Ip*
treats now ill Xjoadoh, VlrftUdlr
control the musical comedy produc-
tions with "Dhe Desert Song" at

Drury Lane, "Sunny " at the Hippo-
droma and "Friaees* Charming" at
the Palace.

It Is difficult still to find any
place of entertaiiunent in London
where music is played where Amer-
leaa tune* are not tiU MBnipotaat.

Wife Informed Police

Where HiulMmd W**^
Des Moines, Aiig. t.

When Lotiis Reinhart, 19, is ar-

raigned here next week on an auto-
mobile theft charge, his cabaret

actrcaa wit*, Paggy, ala* 1^ wiH
not furnish the "atmosphera" or
any other support. Louis is now
in the clutches of the law because
his young wife tipped off the police

to hi* whereabouts.
Th* Reinharts were getting along

nicely until they arrived in Lincoln,

Neb., while touring with another
young couple. There they had an
accident and the police started get-
ting inquisitive about the ownerahlp
of the car. The young people
boarded a bus for Omaha.
After living in Omaha a few days

the two husbands in tlie foursome
disappeared, but not alone—«for
with them also disappeared all of
the jewelry and other accessible
wealth of the two famlUe*, which
accounts for Mr*. Reinhart**
of mind.

^^AL ENGAGEMENT

JEAN GOLDKETTE'S
VICIQR RECORDING ORCHESTRA

Opens August 8, Through Labor Day

As the Featured Band Attraction of the Season at

YaUNCrS MILLION DOLLAR PIER
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

NATIONAL AMUSEMENT CORP. (JEAN GOLDKETTE, Prwkteat)

WOODWARD AND EUOT, DETROIT, MICH.
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BEHIND THEATRE OF THE AIR

Columbia's Network Starts in Sept.—16 Stations

Lined Up—Records and Picturcp AoKMig Com-
modities Plugged

Tb« Columbia Broadcaatins Sya-

Mm, Inc., new WOR (key ' station)

radio cHain gota under way in mld-

Septemb^ and will make a bid for

MtabUaklilK itaeU m an out-and-

out theatre of the air from the

atart. The abowmanly phase of

their programs -will be paramount

and In line with this, 21 branch of-

flees In Europe, Africa and South

America have been established fur

the booking ol every type of suit-

able radio talent, chiefly musical.

Columbia Phonograph Co.'s alliance

with the broadcasting systfm bonr-
iug the same nann- iiisinis a wfll-

knit organization universally.

A tactical coup effected this fall

Is the broadcantlng of the banquet
feKtivitlrs of the Radio IndUHtries
Annual dinner at the Hotel Astor,
Sept. 18, which brings the powers

-

that-be of the allied radio tradcH
together. Last year Vice.-President
Dawes attended the banquet among
other notables, a monster mIiow of
radio "names" performing and hav-
ing their stulT broadcast.

Columbia's Networl<

The Columbia nelw(jii< now in-

cludes the following 16 Ntutioua ui

which WOR (L. Bamberger & Co.,
Newark), with a New York remote
control, is the key statian; WNAC,
Shepard Stores, Hoston; WFBL,
Onondaga Hutel-Pust-Standard,
Syracuse; WMAK, Norton Labora-
tories, Inc., Lockport (Buffalo),
N. y.; WCAIT, T'nlv.-rsal liioad-
.astiuK Co., I'hil.ideliiliia: WJAS,
i'ickerlng Stores-Uazuttc-T 1 m e E-

Chronlcle-Telegram, Pittaburgh;
WADC, Allen Theatre-Beacon
Journal-Time.s-PresH. Akron. O.;

"WAIU, American Insurance L'nion,

<.'oIumbus, O.; WKKC, Kodel Radio
Corp., Cincinnati; WOHP, Qeorge
Harrlaon Phelps, Inc., Detroit;
WHAQ. Chicago "Daily Newa";
XMOX. "OlatM-Democrat," St

WAVi

Washington, Aug. 2.

First citations for wave lumping
by the broadcasters beyoni) the lim-

ited conHnw have, JuM beejai madf
pubtle by tl)« Federal

mis.^Ion.

Stations h.ive been riollfled and
ordered to sliow rauso why the
commission tlionld not forthwith
revoke their respective licenses.

Hearings will be granted the of-
fenders, and if found that the pi-

ralinc Is wilful licences will be
prtiniptiy cauo''il»d.

All ol' the stations affected ai'e

in the crowded New York area.
Twenty statlona In all have been

ordered to appear. In New York
city they ore WHN, Will., WSO.M.
WRNY, WG.MS, WKliQ and
HNY.
Others are \V.\J, Newark X. J.;

WOOA,. .PatereoDk », J.s WKBO
and WMT. Jelraey Citir; WBBC.
WARS and WMBQ, Brooklyn.
WQOA, WPAP and WCDA, Clilf-

side, N. J.; WCtiU, Coney Island,

N. T.} WWRt, Woodside, N. Y.,

and WLBX, Long Island City, N. Y.

"Wings" Song in Prolog
In the proloe of "WinBs," the Par-

mount speci.il oprniuK- at tlic Crl-
t'-ri.ir, New York, MotuI.iv, S.

will be a theme song ut tlu' s.iuif

title, written by John S. Ziinu . iiik.

He also scored the picture as he did
"Uld Iron'^i.li s," also tor Paramount,

r.allanl Maiilcuiald has written
the lyrics f ir the "Wings" number,
with the Si, 0 Fox Co., of Cleveland, i

the publisher.
\

-Mai'doiiald reached an ailjnsiTncnt
last week of his royally cl.dir.s

against "Tadiocks." He now re-
ceives a flat weekly sum, reserving
nil of his author's rights, n

WEST COAST RADIO

CHAINORGANIZING

Wave-Length Wobblers Being
Checked Up—Merchandis-

ing Via Radio

Louis; WCAO, .Moniimmtal Radio
Co., Baltimore; K(ilL, Mona Motor
Oil Co., Council liluffs, la.; WOWO,
Main Auto Supply Co., Ft. Wayne.
Ind.

Tlie new broaden si injj; chain is

practically underwritten by 10

prominent national advertising con-
cerns which have contracted ft>r the
lease of the circuit's facilities. H.
M. Newman, formerly associated
with t'olumbia, is the president of

the new system. The Columbia
pbMWgmpb record* will be heavily
plugged luid there is a Paramount-
iMKir evnnectlbn for similar ex-
plititatlon piiriKwes.

RADIO RAMBUNGS
The ,'1 -ene.' ,.f I,opoz, lt"lt'e Hernie. ct al. I'li' of town is civil. k' .<omS

of Uio il^>e^ teml iiialioiis cxei U-nt radio expleiiatieii (..jipor i nnities.

From indications wiiere. In Beason's height ther<» is an overpUn of

talent, looks like good broadcasting bands are at a premium.
As a result Julie Wlntx at Janssen's Hofbrau. Frank Farrcll of the

Creenwiih VillaKc Inn, Jack Albln at the Hotel Hoss. rt, Hrooklyii, and
one or two oili. rs. are Betting breaks. Tlo y are on almost ui^-btly and
thus developing a draw. All sound tip-top and merit fall and winter
featuring.

Nash Demonstrators made their deliut with a corklng.vyrog^iwn. .

auto make Is out tor a large winter campalKn and thehr'test program
from which will be Judge 1 results, etc.. is a convincer.

Harry Reser and his Olicrpiot Club F.sklmo< are »eason-round favorites.

That goes for the Ipana and Pavis ^?axo Octet. Joseph Knecht with his

Silvertown Cord Orchestra, including the S.-Sl. Tenor also clicked. The
Maxwell Hour was still another well-balanced program among th4|

commercials.

EMERSON GILL
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Reopening August 9 at the

BAMBOO GARDEN
CLEVELAND

doubling

LOEWS PARK THEATRE
p. 8.—The past four weeks were spent en tour and a m'ueh-Heeded

vacation

Washington. Aug. i.

AnoiluT broadeastihK eiiain is to
be launclicd. This in ilie extreme
west with JvYA, Knn I-'raneiseo, as
the key station.

Thi."! announcement was made be-
fore the Federal Radio Commis-
sion by representatives of the
Northwest Radio Service Co.
The commission was re(|iiestod to

make changes in power to assist the
hook-up's etrectivenesB. The sta-
tions proposed are KGX, Portland;
IvJR, Seattle, and KOA. Spokane.
Others are to bo ad4e4 tw 'the M*'
mand warrants.
Proceeding with the hearings the

commission reported that more
than half the stations throughout
the country were violating wave
length assignments.

Effective yesterday (August 1) In-

spectors throughout the country
were instructed to check closely,

with it Intimated that wilful viola-
tions will result In the t'aneeiintion

of licenses.

As August 15 marks the dose of

the 60-day period of the present
licenses the commission is planning
to renew these for another 60 days.
Wobblers will have heen checked
by that date and it is expected that
some stations will exp«^eiMe dUB-
culty in getting renewals.
The commission during; the pa.st

week was confronted with another
problem—that of direct selling and
advertising. KFNF, Shenandoah,
Iowa, has been thus selling, it was
stated, with protests coming to the
commission from other merchants.
Indications are that some control
of this plan win be p<1cnitilg«ted

shortly.

Representatives of K1'"NF slated

that in selling seeds via radio

orders totaling 650,000 in numl>er
had been received in the past year.

Herman NewimUi, WNYC staff pianist, is an ever-reliable progrUHl
Bap stopper . ,«, ,• WNYC's American Legion program came througll
nicely^ , , :

Dramatic Stuff Too Old
WAIK' s ".Miss Civili/.nlioTi" by Kiebard HardinK Davis fared the %hMI''

of all etherized dramatics. In addition the author wrote for an audience
a generation back Ufti it's pretty old stuff even for the old-home folks.

ChHrlio StrbiKUMtd^ WPAP . Jazz from Palisades Amusement Park
tame through bUrey sg ditf BHIy Lustig's Scrsnte» Btreiul Ira« iVAlUk

Sammy Fatii atid Artte Punn are enersetlc song pluggers btit the aeme
of lusty ether tenortng ie Will Oakland who registers powerfully through
WHN. . Qakl«at<l asplolta his BTth street Chateau and looks like radio
is a good i^osiheiw getteir tor the restaurant judging by the hilArtty.

,,Meavy Season
Heavy radio season for bands. Jasz Is the mainstay kniS blickbone

virtually every commercial prftBram and the fans go for it In preference

to anytbinj^ else. Irwin Aln.im and his Hotel Manperites ar« amimg the
highlights; ditto lilrnle Golden (celebrating one of his UHUal Broadway
nighte JThtinday at the ItcAlplnK •nA^'llMf o|lel»]r>totsy e^ktertaiMMBi
from Baby's TaVehi at Sheepsfiead. APtk^"

'

SANIAELLI COUNQ EAST
Ixw Angeiee, Aug. 1.

Salvatori' Sjintaelll, for eli,-ht

moniiis niusieiil director ut the

Flgueroa, has been booked for four

weeke teatmed yianiat at the
Metropolitan, and then goes to Chi-
ccBo, having? siBued a yeai''s con-
tract with I'aul .\sh. to be .assistant

conductor and featured pianist at
th« Oriental.
gaata^ wag with the lioew's

State j^keM. hetain c<>Ing to the

Chic Endor's P«rtii«r
LoBAon, AuiM.

<nilc Endor with hit new nMtner*
Paul Reese, opened last night M tKl(

rafe Vi- I'aris, but didn't do so
well through lack of reh<'arsals.

Later they doubled at the Cafe
Anglais and fared mui li better. Bn.
dur was formerly of the disrupted
Taeht Club Boys.

. Bleanor Blake, epehing «t iM
Cafe Anglais hurt night, did
Idly.

Knieger'g Organist
Chicago, Aug. 2.

The Bennle Ifrueger staKe baml
unit, rotating between the I'ptown
and Tivoll, will be auKmenled by
ITddlc H.inson, organist, who will

play solos. Previously a solo or-
ganist was not Inrluded In the
proprr.'im.

Karl Abel, organist at Pilblix'

Rclmont, will take the post vacated

by Han.son at the ConBress.

The Marcelll symphony unit, al-

ternating with Krueger, will In v.

Milton (Siarles as feature orj-ini'^t

PHIL
KOMANO

and Hia

Summering at

MilMrrick Road

t:ynbrook, Ln.

THE LARGEST DANCE BAND ON THE RADIO

HARRY RESER
Mid his

CLICQUOT CLUB ESKIMOS
(AUGMENTED TO 20 MUSICAL ENTERTAINERS)

•ff«rg its firgt pf«cr«m of the new season via the National Broadoatting CorporaUon*. "Red Network" (WEAF) on the uaual Clicquot Club

Hour: Thursday Evening at 9-10 P> M., Eastern Daylifht SaTiag Time

ovB*i IK anwxKK TtMH WB gnix nAv.hnw a B«commm or two
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NIGHT aUB REVIEWS

THE DELLS
(CHICAQO)

Chicago, July 29.

About 25 miles from the Loop anil

liurrounded by n)adhouses of all

Ices and types, the Delia uppe.ire to

be the ace, so far as attendance and
entertainment are concerned. The
establishment is located at Morion's
Grove, on the Dempster road, and
caters entirely to motor trade.

Tbouch there id only a SO-cent
weekday and U Saturday and Sun-
day oouvert, the resort seems to at-
tract the elite of roadhouse trade.
It gets its place from the smart
crowd as well as the collegians. Ac-
cording to reports aroimd here the
gauge for ro^ulhouse trade is this
establishment. Friday night la a
practical capacity night here, with
Saturday and Sunday turning them
avay, the neighboring roadliouses
handling the overflow.
The sole attraction here Is Abe

Z<yman and his Krunswtok Record

-

las Oreheatr*,. hatllngr from t<os An-
geles and Icnown there as the favor-

. Ite musical organization of the pic-
' ture colony. Lyman is one of those
personalities who, besides having a

• crack orchestra to bacli him up, has
- a faculty of malting and keeping
worth-while friends. These are
known as a following, and they are
the ones responsible for bringing

,
bim east after a record-breaking «n-
a«emeiit In eoaat motion picture
palaow for a second season here.
Lyman is a one-third owner of the

Mtabllabment with same Hare and
t*W Silversmith, local cafe men. He

. ia playing h ere on a guarante-^ and
cover charge, and Is re|X)rted to be
the king pin among the band men
When taking down the intake for a
weeks' work.
Acknowledged as one of the beat

all-around driimmers in the 'Mjntry,
Lyman is al^o an all-art)und sliow-

man in the handling of his organi-
zation of 12. among whom there
have been only three changes In
seven years.

Being one of the Brunswick star
recording orchestras, the Lyman
outfit, ius all loaders of the class
bands do, have their own s|>eclal

arrangements of compositions, with
Lyman and Al Newman, his pianist,

responsible for these. Though hav-
ing played for more than six months
in a picture house on the coast, no
effort was necessary for the Lyman
aggregation to change their style for
the dance trade. Tliey Juat s\vunB
into it naturally, and And that their
renditicm is more than adequate. It

is seldom that tliey c.in get aw.iy
from the stand without t-.aving

played for 10 or 12-nilnute periods,
during which they dispense four or
nve different pop comiwsitionb.

With brass and reed evenly di-
vided, the org.tnlzation has the fac-
ulty of turning out the mellow and
sweet rhythm for the car and feet
without ever letting the brass a.^sert

itself too much unless the trombon-
ist and fir.st triimpeter have occa-
sion to reel off a bit of the lot stuff.
When they do this it i« generally
solo, with the gang craving for it

never to stop.

There are two vocalists that can-
not be surpassed for a hand— rhil
Keeley, tenor, and Harry I*odol,
baritone. The latter provldf s a nov-
elty by getting his mellow and even
voice through the megaphone, glv
Ing his auditors the impression that
they are listening to the sweet notes
of the sax.

Lyman at the drums Is a wiz, do-
ing all sorts of novel and trick
stunts that make him the oulsland-

LEADING ORCHESmS DIRECTORY

I IRVING AARONSON
And HIS COMMANDERS

Exclusively Victor
InilrflnltWf ftt

AMBASSAnEUIM RE8TAUBANT
C'liBmpK KlyMeii
FAKI8. FBAKCB

FROM DETROIT

Orchestras
VICTOR BBCORDS
Bsck in Detroit

GREYSTONE BALLROOM

\
MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

NOW EN Torn
Prrmaiunt Address t

OBABLM BHaiBIIAM,
uAiMM. wuum.

WEAF — WJZ

WAINO KAUPPI

TOMMY CHRISTIAN

iiig feature of tJie outfit. They have
I). en at this place for two mo&tlis
.lad stay until after Labor Day.
1 liey are the real draw for the place,

which is one of the most popular
rjadhouses around Chicago, with
many a week end making it neces-
sary to cry quits after the J80 seats
have been flilod.

For a roadhouse the Lyman outfit

Impresses aa being one of the t>est

In the country in ability and per-
sonal drawing power. Ung.

mkmk

And His Orchestra
IIBANFORD THEATRE, NEWARK. N. i.

Dir. Arthur Spizzi Ageheyi Inc.

Broadway. New York

EMER GROSSO
And Hit Becording Orchestra

TROMMBR'S QAR0EN8
^^^nOOKUVN, N. V.

Saratoga Springs. N. T., Aug. 2.

VSith the Inception of the August
racing season. Saratoga is very much
alive this month and will continue
to be tor the length of the live

weeU-s' racing tliis year.
The niglit life offers some features

at the established road houses. In
anticipation of an early influx, both
the Arrowliead Inn and Itlley's-on-

the-Lake opened Saturday night,
the latter getting a good play.
Barney Gallant haa Arrowhead

under his personal management this
season, operating under a guarantee
against a percentage, ' The place
isn't • selling " because of a $80,000
bond posted with the Federal en-
forcement authorities in lieu of hav-
ing liad padlock lifted ahead of
ficiicil ule.

Is'eunian's, adjoining Ulley's, also
shed the governmental veil, the
padlock having gono off Monday
night. Jim lilake, who is operating
Kiley's, also has Neuman's, in as-
sociation with Dunn.
The Lido Venice haa Van and

Schenck as the feature attraction.
Arnold Johnson and orchestra,

featuring Bobby Burns and Roy In-
graham, singers, are the attractions
at Arrowhead. The Mayor of Sara
toga and a parjy of 20 were among
the cash trade at Arrowhead for the
opening, politely refusing Harney's
(Icail heat suggestion, and olllcially
approved the Johnson orchestra.
Johnson lids fair to become an im-
portant "name" this season.

Riley's Floor Show
At Illley's-on-the-Lake, Frank

W'iiKgar and his l*ennsylvanians are
the band for the first two weeks, to
be followed by George Hall's Arcad-
ians the last three. Both were
booked in by Charles Strakhosch, of
the Arcadia ballroom, New York,
which plays both bands all winter,
lilake Is putting in-jL floor show at
Hiley's. The place haa been a
money maker almost consistently,
one top night last season being a
$7,000 gross intake tor the evening.
The 'Winegar collegiate band mnVe

a flash with their University of
Pennsylvania colors In ribbon form
across the stiff bosoms of their
shirts. They play well, although
their resurrection of "Broadway
Roso" sounded like musical sarcasm
iind not so diplomatic considering
that the sportsmen who follow the
races and their feroinlne partners
come under that category in the
main. AM.

INSIDE STUFF
ON MUSIC

Alfred Goodman for 10 years general musical director for the Shuberts
is now musical arranger and technical expert with George Olsen's or-

chestra. Gdodman ia concentrating on Olsen's interests alone and both
are Interested in an advanced type of lass technique which they will

introduce this fall.

Olsen's orchestra opened with "Good News" In Atlantic City this wcelc

The Schwab * Mandel muglcal comes Into the Ambaasndor. New York,
Labor D«r.

Orphans Held Over
Snow's Harmonica Band, held over for a second week at the Brooklyn,

N. Y., Strand, Is comprised of 13 boys "discovered" at the Hebrew
Orphan Asylum. They were picked and trained for show purposes by
Laurette Moss. The oldest boy is 20 and the youngest not quite 17.

It is understood that otters have been tendered to place tho band in a
musical during the coming season.

Tbis Is the tirst time that an offering of this Ictnd has been held over
at the Strand.

Chiegge As Seng Hit Center
Jerry 'Vogei. head of the Piasa Music Co.. prominent New York musie

Jobbers, reports that the music business revolves about Chicago as a
hub these days. Hits start from the 'Windy City spreading east and
west.

OrBsn Records Big Sellers

Organ records are big sellers these days. Recording companies ar*
trying to make up for other flops by giving their console specialists

only the beat song material. The combination of th« hits With the orgam
generally sell above par.

CONFEBBIMft OVER SYMPHONY
Chicago, Aug. 2.

Jajnes O. PetrlUo, head of the
local musicians' union, and Charles
H. Hamlll, president of the orches-
tra association, have left for New
York to confer with .'''rederick

Stock, director of Chicago's sym-
phony orchestra, and Joseph 'Weber,
leader of the American Federation
of musicians, in regard to the or-
chestra for the coming season.

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
and HIS ORCHESTRA

HOTEI, PENNSYLVANIA. NEW TOBK
victor Rererds— na««eher lafltmmeBts
aaklagOfltaat ISST arwidimy. Mew Xert

D. UMTHAir. CUn. Mgr.

The Talace, Chicago, abandoned
vaudeville for the time being while
Mort Singer produced "The Girl in
the Limousine" in association with
A. H. Woods.

Whiteman Club Band
Robert Langdon, now solo owner

and managing director of the Paul

Whiteman night club, will re-

open shortly with an Imported

"name" band. Several are being
negotiated with at present. Jack
Fiegl will, be general manager for
Langdon.
The Whiteman club name will be

changed, with Whiteman going OS
tour for Publix.
Langdon bought out Edmund O.

Joseph and his brother Manny, wh«
were the original owners of the
Cinderella ballroom as the cafe '

previously known.

VINCENT LOPEZ

AMD MS

V. OtmAN. Mgr. TAMSR. *

!

Dinty Moore I

and His Gang
AI.I.EN, HANK.

JKKRY and DINT
now at Chrlfltli.'fl

BED I.ION INN
on tho Boston Po.nt Kd.
41 Mtnuten from ICw^iy

I«*RC'lfMONT. N. V.

And His ORCHESTRA
Exclusive Brunswick Artist

1505 BROADWAY
NKW YORK

GEORGE OLSEN

Tnidp Mnrk

I
BARNEY RAPP

|

AND nn
Palm Beach Orchestra

rermnn^nt Addreoit;Mm ABCADIA, Hew Hsra. ronn.
Dir. MAX IIAST

IRVING ROSE
And HIS

HOTEL STATLES ORCHESTRA
—ST. LOUIS, MQ.

MMdeaollns K8D, St.

IPAUL WHITEMAN
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

Vacationing

AND HIS MUSIC
BXCI.USIVKLY VirXOB

Dirsotion WILLIAM MORRIS

B. A. ROLFE
i\NU Ills I'.VI.AIfi D'OIl OKCIIKSTBA

WEAF ARTISTS
Edison Records

ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Inc.
1600 Brosdway, New York City

HERE AND THERE

Jean Goldlcette's Victor Record

-

InR orchestra comes Into Younir's

-Million Dollar Pier, Atlantic City,

from Detroit, Aug. 8. The Goldkette
combination closes Labor day, the

longest ene.igement for a visiting

"name," and will be so featured at

the resort.

Emerson Gill reopens Aug. > at

Bamboo Garden, Cleveland, after a
four weeks' absence In one-nlghtora
and on a fortnight's vacation. GUI
continues doubling into Loew'a Park
theatre, reopening Aug. II.

Rube Bloom is recording his piano
solos exclusively for Okeh.

Lacey Young and his 10-plece or-

chestra opened an Indeflnite eneage-
ment July II at Arcadia Ixillroom.

J. E. Horn made the booldng.

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
And HIS

BRUNSWICK ORCHESTRA
Now—Lincoln Tavern

(Morton Grove)

CHICAQO

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

DONT ADVERTISE

Dave Ilarman. who again haa his
own band. Is being handled by Kd-
ward I. Flshman (Capital Attrac-
tions, Ind.) of Harrlsburg, Pa., for

a three week one-nlKhterH' Pennsyl-
vania tour, and thence into (lenev.a-

on-the-Lsike, C, for a run. Harman
Just closed at Lioew's Aldine, Pitts-
burg, whera.he was a whole month.

Joseph Knecht and his Silvertown
Cord Orchestra are Ailing In In In-
dependent vaudeville and picture
houses until the fall.

Sellman C. Schulz, who has been
representing the phonograph de-
partment for Brunswick around
Chicago, has l>een placed In charge
of the Mlnneanolia division for the
concern. He takes ovsr his new
post Immediately.

Saul Bernhelm, previously with
Leo Feist, has been placed in elutrb'e

of special promotion work for Ager,
Yellen & Bornsteln.

liOiils Bernstein, president of Sha-
pirot Bernstein * Co.^ sails for

CABARET BILLS
HEW TOKX

Bunny WeMon Rev
Jack Edwards
Mary Gleaaon
Ma© Wynn
Veloz & Yolanda
Billy I<U8tfK Or

Frivolity

ParlHinn Nixhta Rv
lien Selvln Bd

Hofbran
Floor Show
Julie Wints Bd
Hotel AmbMHidor
Larry Slry Orcb

Hotrl N»ma
Harry Stoddard Bd
KiUek«rb»€kcr OrUl
Mike Landav Bd
rioor Show

Mlndor
H«ad A Huffo

Healr & MeHttsli B Meyer Davis Bd

Al Shayne
Marcia White
Phil Romano Bd

CaetlUlaa Royal
Do« Jackson
Jimmy Carr's Bd
ChateM Madrid

At O Wblta
Tvette Ravel
Loretta McDermott
Dave Bernie Bd

Clab Atabaas
Raccoonera' Rev

Clnb Lido
Holland & Barry
Meyer Davis Orch

Connie's Ina
Leonard Harpar R
Allle Boas Pd

McAlpln Hotel
Ernie Oolden Orch

MaAtBMrtM
Mitty ft Tllllo
IQmll Coleman Bd

Palais D'Or
Rolfe's Revue
B A Rolie Bd
Pelham Baatti Inn
Arthur Oordonl
Rose-Tajlw Bd
Penaa7lvMl« Batel

Roser Wolfe Kahn
Salon Royal

Tommy Lyman
tak*p*V» Bar T'vern

Jack McNulty
Daly * Masoa
Chris Pender
Plorenca Parker
Jerry Wrlfbt's Or

Silver Slipper

Prince Joveddab
Qeorte Thorn
Beryl Hslley
Jack White
Ruby Keder
Eddie EdMvards Bd
Small's Parndlse

Brown A Tan Rev
Johnson's Bd

Strand Roof
Godfrey Rev
Dave Mallen
Buddy Kennrdy
Ole. Olsen Ud
Texas Onlnsn's
Mth St. Clab

Texas Qulnan
Texas Strollera

Waldorf-Aatarta
Rarald Laoaard Or

Jo%r Bar B«

CHICAGO
Alamo

It & L Swan
FevrcB

li.jwell Gordon
I.<«-8ter A Clarke
Henri Gendron Bd

Ches-Pierre

Pterret Nuyten Rv
Sari Hoffman's Or

DttTto Botel
Mile Chleo
Gypsy lienors
Kreddle Bernard
Llscheron ft H
Al Handler Bd

rroUre
Jack WaldroD
Lydia Harris
Collette Sis
Alvarado ft Jean
Betb Miller
Raipb Williams Bd

Hollywood Hara
Patricia Salmon
Ann ft Jean
Mary Colburn
Duncan ft Tracy
Stewart ft Alien
H Brunnles Bd

Jeffrry Tsvem
Del Bstea
Helen Savaxe
Evelyn IIofTinan
Betty Bane
Mary Williams
Delores Sherman
Hu^'h Swift Bd

Llfflithou^

Jne Lewis
Duree Lealie
Jimmy Hay
Helen Oordoa
Perleo Bit

Manuel & Vldo
Sol Wagner Bd

Parody Clab
Oeorrs r>e Costa
Maritrle Ryan
Al Gault
Harry Harris
Jutet Novtt Dd

Eddie CIlfTord
Edith Murray
Shirley MaUette
Beth Berlea
Olevene Johnson
Carolina La Rue
Seattle Klnss Bd
Ralnbo Oardens

Lee Evans
Tripoli 3

Ernestine Caru
Karola
J ft M Jen nines

Samevar
Sylvia Joyce
Marie Stone
Carroll A Gorman
Pred Waldte Bd

Terrace Garden
N ft C Selhy
Keyo Namba
olive O'Noil
(Jus Kilward'a Bd

Valentino
Drtoria Sherman
Salerno Bros
Mnrgaret Williams
Clay Orch

Vanity VtOr

Buddy FiHhcr
Vlerra Ilawallana
Mirth Mark
Louise Ploner
Frank (therman
Jean Geddea
Vanity Fair Bd

ATLANTIC QTT
Beanx Arts

Earl Lindsay's Rev
Harry Roae
Chic Barryniore

Dorothy Van Alat

Taable Duran
Ruth Goodwin
Kv»lyn Kearney
Thelma Temple
Grace Carroll
Mary Carlton
Marrit Dybfet
Pansy Maneaa
PsMy qoUel>

Adrienne Lample
Parodian's Orch

Rmbaasr
Hcnny Davis
I'ltiothy DnviB
Riihy Kfclor
Mmfv Linjis
Kt-ne Vnlorfe
Jockey Ki a nrcnro
I«i>vpy 2

Arthur Franklin
Joe Candullo Orch

surer Sllppar

Jlmmta Durante
fcsa Olaplsa

E<ldie Jacl^son
Betty McAlli.stcr
Sodte Palnia
Beth Stanley
Ilnnley Sis

I'PRffy O'Ncil
Viola Lewis
Huronte Orch

Palais Royal
Peaches Br<nA ning
Mario Vlllanl
Floor Show
VilUnI Orch

r Beaaalt Clab
Feaaeie RoasMU

Follies Berirere
Evelyn NesMt
Eddie Davis Orch

MaHla*s
Eddie Cox
RIts-CariUa Ba(«l
Anatol Friedman
Frledland's Rev
Al Wohlman
Irwin Sis
Mary HlKRinn
Marie Ku.hxi II

I.eld nr A ImCh ti

I.oiiIfl«> All -n

Margaret Callan
Dreon sis

WASHINGTON
Chevy Chase I^kr
Foster Fctran Co
Meyer T^avl.-e Or

JardlB LIda
Bnby Night
Eileen Lallf
Eddie Mlsallti
pick Leibert Or

Le Paradla

Himber Bnt
Milton Davla
Meyer Davla Oreb

HarflAwrr

Sidneys Orch

Mlrudor

M Harmon Orrh

Powhattaa Roof

J filnughter's Bd

Spanish TUIavc

J Q'Daaaall Orrti

Toll House Tavern
Robert Stickney
I Boernsteln Or

VIIU Roma
Moe Haer Oich
Wardennn I'n-'

I Boernsteln Orch
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CABARETSABROAD

London, July 25.

Th« dlflloultr of consistently

bookinc saltabto acta for cabarets

bas always-been a •tumbling block

to cabaret owaera In tionaon.

One MCs blx names In the enter-
tainment world open In cabarets,
some makingr a hit; others just
getting by and still others not even
doins that. Recoxntsed cabaret
hiu go Into vaudeville and utterly
fall to Impress, while those that
flapped In cabaret make a hit.

A few years ago, when the Plc-
eadllly Hotel flrat started cabaret,
they opened their venture with well
known English names. Before
opening they found one of their
beadllners—Nora Blaney and Owen

, rai|«i^—eouM not open owlntr to
indisposition. Someone suggested
the Weaver Brothers, and they were
ruM out, the "heads" claiming the
Weavers lacked class for that type
Of ontertalnment. Bventually, as a
last resource,,the boys were put on,
and made such a success they were
held over Indefinitely.

More recently the same cabaret
had a flock of big names, Inelud-
Inr a very small-time acrobatic
turn, which as a vaudeville act
used to open bills. They ran away
with the show. Now this act is

bacic In vaudeville, and has been
relegated to Its old position.
Of course, such names as Sophie

Tucker, Lester Allen and Nellie
Breen, Ed Ix)wry, Tracey and Hay,
Helen Morgan, Jack Smith, Roye
and Maye, Hal Sherman, Ben Blue,
AUeen Stanley, etc., have proved
hits In both spheres.

Ninety Per Cent. Gamble
It can, therefore, be seen that the

placing of acts In cabaret Is Judg-
ment plus gamble, with 90 per 'cent.

of the latter, and for this reason it

la surprising to find the Cafe de
Paris and Cafe Anglais have been
very fortunate In tbelir ' diotoe of
importations.
The moving spirit of these high

class night resorts is Captain I<.

It Humphreys, and the Americans
he has had there are; Newell and
Most (now Billy and Elsa Newell),
Tacht Club Boys, T«s UcLeod,
Iiayton Johnstone, Nick iMcas, Cari
Hyson, Helen Morgaa. Ben Blue,

PiV&RN
A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
1564 WEST 48TH STREET
~—— Ittt ef readwsy '

Fay Marbo and Teildy Brown and
Band. Out of the entire crowd hehas had but one llop.
Another peculiarity about these

two places U that not only have
they been successful In their
American pickings but also as for-
tunate in their European bookings.
Such acts as Dora Stroeva, Leo
Bill, GuIU-GuIll, Helen Chappy
Hermanos Williams and Yvonne
George, who have been booked for
America, have, at soma time or
other, played the Cafe de Paris
and Cafe Anglais.

It is not to be assumed other
cabarets have not been successful
In their choice. The Princes
originally brought over Jack Smith
last year. He proved such a hit he
was brought back by the Metropole
Hotel this year, who departed from
their policy—for the first time—of
never using an act that has pre-
viously played at another London
cabaret. Xlw ftovellers and Tracey
and Hajr are two other acts,
originally brought over by the
Princes' management, that have'
proved themselves such attractions
to warrant return MCMmWints.
Ben Blue stayed at this cabaret for
16 weeks.
On a less pretentious scale, yet

most successful, is .the "Supper
Time" show at the Troeadero. This
is run by C. B. Cochran witiiout
couvert, but Just a la carte, and can
always be relied upon to have an
American novelty, besides a bevy of
"Cutles" well tutored ^ Max
Rivers. The American iacte one
can recall as having played there
are Robert Stlckney, White and
Manning, Nathano Brothers, Kelo
Brothers.
There was a time In liOndon night

life when It looked as if the Kit-
Cat, in conjunction with the Pic-
cadilly, would become the most lav-
ish place for displaying America's
best talent. With such names as
Sophie Tucker, the Dolly Sisters,
Paul Whltcman, Vincent Lopez, Ted
Lewis and Isham Jones, it looked
like building up that tspwtatlon
profitably. Then came the'pttHMkk
Ing of the Kit-Cat

new fMt ereating a bit of
noise Is the Sliver Slipper, centrally
located, in Regent street. It Is
under the supervision of Beaumont
Alexander, late of Princes, who is a
good mixw, and looks to be getting
away with It
The Emlmssy Club Imported Roye

and Maye, who did so well that,
when they returned to London to
play vaudeville, they were asked by
Luigl, the manager of the Em-
bassy, to return, but had to refuse,
being tied up exclusively In vaude-
ville. Roseray and Cappella are an-
other Importation of the Embassy,
whose success was the cause of the
team being hunted for all over Eu-
rope to play a return London en-
gagement at the Savoy. They
opened at the Savoy and packed
the place, which has a capacity of
1,300 nightly, and were held over
Indeflnlteljr.

CHATEAU MADE TO

aOSE AT 3 BY COPS

The opon-nlr roof punl.^n idea
and the limited competition among
other

. tbliifs made the Chateau
Madrid a "spot" this summer until
the gendarmes started payinc
social calls at three bells.

The blow curfew thing seems to
be strictly the «(t|l fefi the Madrid
(old 64th B&eet CilUb) and its
hurting trade.
The Madrid registered quickly

since its debut early In the summer
and they looked to it as » wtadup.
Two cops nightly atatlohkd there
make the finish compulsorlly early.
Complaint Is said to have been

made when the root was rolled
back that the noises from the nite
club disturbed guests in surround-
ing hotels.

Louis Schwartz, owner of the
place. Is reported to have called on
Police OwiHnlMteair Warren yes-
terdar regaMio* tlie' iMsence of
the oops nightly.

Baker firHRidmuui Qob^
Phil Baker may he Induced to

take over the floor direction of the
former Harry RIchman Club, it the
Shuberts don't make lilm spHt .

coin he night get there.

Richman is In Chicago with
White's "Scandals."

wemit.
Atlantic City, Aug. 1

They're crying the blues here in
the cafes. Nite club manaerers are
wearing figurative sackcloth and
ashes. Breaks, are mean and ttie
grosses meaner.
To top It all. Kid PIuvlus has

held reign every week-end for
years and years, or so it seems to
the boys. And ."relgB" goes
double.
Benny Davis is doing a Board-

walk solicitation in front of his
Embassy Club. He keeps the boys
going full blast Inside and stends
without, "inviting" 'em In. Those
that decide to barken to the call
of the seeming merriment within
encounter a morgue, but the bat-
check gift |S' too ftutt tor 'em. and
so they gotta stick it out for a
spell.

The others are blah. Clayton,
Jackson and Durante are very
shnosxla around the shnoizles as
far as biz is concerned. Harry
Rose, at the Beaux Arts, is doing
what biz there is. "Peaches"
Browning needs a Oock of daddies
before Joe Moss aaa set «*•.
The Shnotilaa ara oidBliig it a

season SundM'. It looks fike I<ou
Clayton's Idsa bout a vacation was
right.

SURE DEBT COLLECTOR
Mlrmeapolls, Aug. 2.

The local city council constituted
Itself a eoUeetloa agenay last week
whehlteottpetled Charles Schwartz
to pay an alleged debt to an em-
ploye before It would Issue him a
license to operate a night club at
the Rdgwa BotcL
Schwarts will open with v<4ide-

ville, he says.

SHAYNE FOR VAUDE
Al Sliayne, night club and road

house entertainer, will do a black-
face single in vaodoville under
Charlie Morrison's direction in the
fall.

Shayno is to have lils own night
club In the fall also, and will keep
Ptiitl IVff"«"> Us erohestra With
him in both i>iaeMt~Romaiio ls~«ttr>

rent with Shayne at Caatilllan Oar-
dens, Valley Stream, li. L

WOISY HOTSY TOtSY

Hyman iernetein's Place Is Made
Quiet Nev

"Is the new Hotsy Totsy noisc-
ICB.-i?"

Tliut Is. to adjacent tenants.
The new Hotsy Tutay Is at 143

West 64th street managed by Hy-
man Bernstein. Recently complaints
have been mai'c to the police of the
West 47th street station by tenants
in the rear apartment being unable
to sleep because of the hysterical
laughter of the women patrons, the
continual playing of the pUino until
daylight, and the general raucus
sounds that emanate from the place,
swore the tenants.
Bernstein was summoned to West

Side Court. An investigator and
tenants stated that Bernstein's
Hotsy Totsy had been a terrible
noisy place. They testllled that they
couldn't sleep. But now, things
have ceased.
Bernstein testified he had noise

proof windows and doors Installed.
He has done everything to aid In
the repose of the tenants in the
rear. The tenants testified that the
noises have ceased. Former Magis-
trate Tollerls asked for Bernstein's

,1 and It was granted.

SUSSKIND ENJOINED AT

HUNTER ISLAND INN

Dance HaD Girls'

Pay Per Dance Up

Minneapolis, Aug. 2.

The new license committee of the
city council has gone on record
against the issuance of dance hall
licenses to halls that employ girls
to dance with male patrons and pay
such girls at a specified amount per
dance.
Committee members went on

record In the matter when an ap-
plication came up for a hall that
had paid Its girls at the rate of 4c
a dance to dance with male patron.s
unaccompanied by feminine part-
nenfc

Representatives of a local reform
organization opposed the license
becau.se, they declared, small halls
usually are not properly conducted,
but have to resort to low ataadarda
to make money.
When adviaed that the property

could not be rented for any other
purpose and that the new appU-
oant would eonduct the hall in a
regulation manner, the committee
decided to leave the decision re-
garding the license to the aldermen
of the affected ward, who Indicated
they would approva the appltoattDn.

. IITllE VLVB AOAIK
A Broadway landmark as a name

returns this tail when the Little
Club win be reiatradueed by iBkm
Weiss.
Now the Club Alabam underneath

the 44th St theatre, the black and
tan show idea has been a flop, and
the Little Club name is being res-
urrected.

Dave Braunstein, Former

Partner, Proceeds Legally

on Radiiit Provfslont

Harry
.. •|Mi«itot'' .«ai|^ aMlged M

leave Hiiiitar UlaMd fm Thurs-
day alg«t«''iMiM;i^^ a eoart
order t» itlMW...«aiMa' wky h» sImmM
not IN»'a«cwlMMiMijf'i;Mtf^^ htm
operatfiw-: ft' tMui'' It^naa .li^n flra
miiea af .'dw-.'-VrtkM liiith laa.
Hunter Island la Idtott tMea miles
up the Pelhaa ipoad tn^ Mkam
Heath. Argument ak iteUoa la

to come up la tha taptaaia Oeait
this week.

Dave UetmmMa,: VtitrMot a(
Peiham Reatii. aiada 4|m appiieatloM
for an te)uHatt»a. Be was (ormatly

partner with ftnsiMlid in Om
operation of Peiham HMlib. XJptm
the dissolution, Bravaftalii pm*
chased Sussklad'a telarast and tiM '

latter agreed not to again engag*
in the road house business for M
years within a radius of five milea
from Peiham Heath.
About one month ago SussUnd

arranged with Arthur MaoLean, Wh*
was In New Orleans at the ttaM^
to assume tha aaaaagemeat a(
Hunter Island, on a percentage un-
derstanding. Suaskind alleges he ia
not the operator of Peiham Hunter
Island, but an employee, while
Braunstein has as evidence that a
boat carrying Sussklnd's n.unc was
placed outside of Hunter Island Inn
when he took charge.

UAX FISHER AT CHASE, ST. L.

St Louis, Aug. 1.
Max Fisher and his Cocoanut

Grove orche.stra, Ju.st com'ifleflng a
tlirco wc..-kH- ciiKaK'-fnent at Loew's
State, open Indcllnltely at the Hotel
Chase, beginning Bept 26.

VtaheF 4s.now touring the mld-
West picture houses until bcgianlog
his local engagement

55*"T3ano~orchestra t

MADEOf OURABIi IMITATIONLOTH»
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TAKES AND RETAKES

(Continued from pace t)

in the other eases I am dealing

with the season of 192t-U27.
Am for tbe rest, one may keep

Bmnr HwbMi "fVV V. Oeof-
frer Barkae. Thomas Btntley and
Adrian Brunei In mind, but for

the rest 9t tbe existing British "di-

rectors". . . Ob! Fireman, Save
My Child!

Homa-Grewn Stan
Very little salesman science has

yet been applied to the creation of

stars on this side. On the theory

that boomlnff an artist is Jlkely

to push up his or her salary, pro-

ducing companies keep silent about
their activities, and artists do not

get enough money to make tbe em-
ployment of aa tedMAwl press

aeent possible.

CurlouB theories prevail as to

publicity, too. Betty Balfour, once
tbe only British film artist who
eould be called a star, is making a
return to the stage shortly, and her
management has developed the idea

that if she appears In public mean-
time her attraction to the legit pub-
lie will diminish. So she is being
kept in almost Mobammadan se-

elnslon lest people should see her
in real life and so not mat to see
her on the stage!

Kstelle Brody In the last year has
replaced Betty Balfour as the popu-
lar favorite here. She is a Frencb-
Caoadian of the Clara Bow type,

and, starring opposite John Stuart
(probably our best Juvenile, and
second in popularity to Ivor No-
vello) Is coming on rapidly.

Of men we have a number equal
to any in Hollywood. Warwick
Ward, who was opposite Oloria
Swanson In "Sans-Gene" and sec-
ond lead in 'Vaudeville," has been
corralled by Germany, but Jameson
Thomas, a combination of John

, Barrymore and Lewis Stone, with
the additional merit of youth, Had-
don Mason, Robin Ervine, John
Hamilton and Godfrey Winn are
all juveniles who will be grabbed
.by America if the promised boom
in British production does not keep
them here.

Women, ' especially young ones,

we are short on. Most of our di-

rectors still adhere to the weary
old tradition of taking stage act-
resses whose names have long since
become household words and whose
faces in close-up look like maps of
the moon. There is not one under
20 playing even the youngest in-

genues, and most of them—Fay
Compton, Jean de Casalls, Marjorle
Hume, Chrissie White, Mary Clare,
Madge Stuart, to give a few, are
around or over the thirties.

Producers here seem to have a
horror of taking chances, and even
when they have a find, they go in

mortal dread lest the public hears
of the girl, likes her, and she can
demand something like a salary.
They prefer to play for what they
think is safety by using women who
are already well known to tbe stai;e

public—by no means the same as
the movie public, however—«nd
than they buret out crying when
tlMjr eannot get their Alms into
Utilga markets.

Ssaton's Schedule
Films in production or scheduled

for this 1927 present a mixed bag
of possibilities. The three chief
themes appear to be patriotism, sex
and comedy. Tbe first is a safe
bet for the homa wwrliet. tlx sec-
ond Is universal It the fUra meas-
ures up In other ways, and the third
—well, so far it hu not proved to
be our directors' long suit. "Airs
Button" (whloh Is beins done over
by Gairaiont next year) la the only
example one recalls offhand that
was a surrcKs In tliis field, nml even
then it was much more a fantastic
burlesque than a comedy.

Naval Expansion
There may be armament reduc-

tions, but not on the screon. Six of
tbe filme schedulsd are naval sub
Jeota. <3mmmont» a^, doing "Sail
DM Dont Care," "Itoteb Seas" and
"The Dover Tatrol;" British In

(trtictional, "The Battles of Falk-
land Islands and Coronel" and
TlalUpoIi," and a now unit, called

Neo-Art, will tackle "The Further
Adventures of the Flag Ueuten-

V-- uit"
And the Army

War etuIT, ancient and modern. Is

promised or threatened in nine
Msee, apart from tbe naval rough
•tuff. British International tackles

"Poppies of Flanders" .md "Tommy
\tkins," the latter an old-time
'melo"; Oaumonts list "The I'liKlit

Commander," with Sir Alan Cob-
ham oa star; "Florence Niglitln-

»» gale" and "The Campbells Are
ComlnCi New Br* to st work m

"The Somme": U. K. Photoplaj-s Is

flnlshing "Kemembrance" for the

British Legion: Stoli starts this

month (July) on "The Guns of

Loos," and Napoleon Films is hav-
ing Harley Knolea at work on
"L,and of Hope and Qlory."

How these subjects will measure
up for the foreign markets, it is

dangerous to forecast. In spite of
Sir Philip Cunliffe-Llster's contra-

dictory statement that "tbe Aim Is

independent of differences of lan-

guage and habits to a greater ex-
tent than any other popular form
of entertainment," and that "it is

of vital importance that there shall

be a substantial output of British

films which shall be expressive of

the character, habits and Ideals of
our people. Looking the whole pro-
duction field over, tbe prospects
seem brighter, even without the
help of tbe film bill.

What we are etiU short on, how-
ever, are young female stars, really
ever, are young women stars, really
duction publicity. Too much of the
latter Is done by newspaper corre-
spondents grafting on artistes and
directors who have more money
than talent, till the public gets fed
up with the nauseous boo.sling of

the duds. Organized inside the
producing units and handled by
men who know their Job, quite a
few British stars, in the ranks of

directors as well as artistes, could
be mads who would stand up to the
Bail tSit of the box office.

Thsatrs End
"Ben-Hur" holds the long-dis-

tance record this season. It has
been running continuously at the
London Tivoll for 3S weeks, where
over 800,000 people have paid to

see it.

The Plaza had an extended run
with "What Price Qloryr' but the
box office did not answer the ques-
tion too well. Incidentally, there is

a wantf •eins on between Vox here
and Sidney Bernstein, who owns
one of the biggest theatre circuits
in and around London, over this
eim. Bernstein seeks to enforce an
alleged contract for first run in
Shrewsbury, Enfield, EMmonton,
Willesden and Leytonstone, and to
injoin Fox from showing the film
in these towns In breach of the con
tract he claims to have.
Theatres have been changing

hands frequently and building
been more brisk, though the only
key house new to London this year
is the Astoria, which was rumored
as a Warner theatre, but is not.
Bo far tlie Astoria has not mads
any history. It tried advance
booking, but abandoned the experi-
ment almost at once, and later re
duccd its prices on a plea of the
"summer seas«B."
The Stoll pleturs theatre on

Kingsway, while It doeo a steady
and regular family trade, gats its

audiences on its low prices and
fine accommodation, rather than on
its programs. Irately It has added
a vaudeville act to its film bill

—

which consists of prf)gram features
and not always first-runs at that.

In the fall several suburban
vaudeville houses will go over to
movies, notably the Lewlsham HiP'
podrome, which seats wen over
three thousand.

Business and Such
Elxcept First National, from

which Frank Brockllss went out re
cently and was replaced by V.
Rossheim, none of the American
houses has played its usual round
of musical chairs with United King-
dom execatlvss this year. Baa Fifth
Avenue lost Its kick or something?
Graham remains—he Is a perma-
nent fixture—with Famous; Silver-
stone still stands for United Art-
lets; W. 3. Hutchinson hunts with
Fox, and J. V. Bryson still remains
Laemmle'a selection to mind the
Universal business. Bryson runs
his field force very well, but since
the "Phantom of the Opera" epi-
sode he has no faith in the Terri-
torial system!

Piracy got a bump when, at the
end of last year, William Vogel ob-
taine*? a perpetual Injunction
against Ilernard Smith to prevent
the offering of copies of "The Kid,"
as well as an Injunction during the
existence of Vocel's enpyrlcht ro-

sflTinnilB Smith

used in America. Half the organ-
ized objection to American films

on the grounds of patriotism, can-
vassed more and more energetically

every week by hosts of influential

societies and leagues, comes from
what frequently appears to English
people like deliberate and offensive

thmsUag down our throats of

American idioms.
It should be remembered (the

Yes Men who serve here will not
voice a complaint) that even now
we do not speak Vaited States on
this side, that many of your col-

loquialisms are the outcome of

making; ttie language easy for for-

eign immigrants, and that if we
tried to push English on to you,

you would think we were mighty
nervy.
And you haven't got any case by

saying that to put the titles into

our language would hurt the films,

either, for tlicy are translated for
all other foreign countries. Be-
sides, we have been told so often
that American films succeed be-
cause they are universal that we
could not listen to a plea to pre-
serve thehr American eoior.
No, the only excuse is that it

saves a few dollars. But, believe
me. It is doing your business a lot

more harm than you know, and this

market isn't so valueless that you
can afford to supply the opponents
of American films with the powder
to fire most of their shot.

And that's what it Is doing right
now.

pearls belonging to Catherine of
Russia, for fSZCOOO, and her yacht,
Delphlne, was appraised at
000.000.

After the in.TTlace, the Dill-

mans went to Detroit, where she
has a splendid reeideace, and where
Hugh was once a member of Jessie

Bonstelle's stock company, depend-
ing on a very small salary. He Is

said to have t>ecome very high-hat,
and given to snubbing old friends
and former associates In the ehow
business.

NEWPORT

from oftVring
copies of 12 Chaplin two-reclers.
Vogel had been suffering from In-

frlngments all over Europe for
many years on these Alms and had
not previously been able to get any
redrc.»r.

(Continued from page 2)

series of plays at the Casino. This
was an astute move on the part of
the management. "Walking on"
are Florence Havemeyer, Emily and
Theodora Wlnslow, Helen and Flor-
ence Mlchell, and Lawrence I'helps
Tower, 2d. Miss Havemeyer is an
heiress daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry O. Havemeyer of New York
and Newport, and a granddaughter
of the late Theodore A. Havemeyer.
She is a grandnlece of Mrs. Charles
May Oelrlchs, whose daughter is

Mrs. John Barrymore. Mrs. Oel
richs was at the premiere.

Emily and Theodora Wlnslow are
cousins of Florence Havemeyer, as
they ars daughters of Hear Ad-
miral and Mrs. Cameron McRae
Wlnslow of Newport, and grand-
daughters of the late Theodore A.
Havemeyer. Helen and Florence
Mlchell are the flamlMoio «t Mr.
and Mrs. Henry ladiell o( Phila-
delphia, who have a fine house at
Newport. ^
As for Lawrence Phelpe Tower,

2d. his positlOB at Newport is a
curious one. A few years ago his
name was Thomas Heed Bridges,
Jr., and he and his sister, Olivia,
arrived at the reeort with their
mother, Mrs. Bridge* Th^ seemed
to know nobody, but before long
"Tommy," as he was called, began
going about with Muriel and Con-
suelo Vanderbllt. and playing tennis
with them at t]ia Casino. After that
first season at Newport, Mrs.
Bridges divorced her husband, a
clergryman, and the daughter, Olivia,
never returned. The mother Is now
known as Mrs. Tower Bridges, and
the son as "Larry" Towers, often
escorting heiresses. He "dreeses op"
In fetes and pageants, and loves it.

Dillmant at Resort
Although the more conservative

circles of Newport society were
not especially interested In the fact,
a ripple of comment was created
recently when Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Dillman arrived at the smart resort
on their splendid yacht, Delphlne.
For the couple in question have
been observed at Palm Beach
both before and since their surpris-
ing marriage. Dlllman's name was
originally McGaughey, and he halls
from Columbus, Ohio, where his
father was a tailor. Becoming an
actor, he appeared on Broadway in
"The College Widow," "The Boys of
Company B," "Mrs. Warren's Pro-
fession," "The Fortune Teller," "The
Case of Becky," "Our Mrs. Chesney"
and with Marjorle H.Tmboau, by
whom he wa-s divorced, after she
had divorced Wlllard Mack. Dill-
man then went to Palm Beach,
where he became a protege of Jo-
seph Riter of rittshiirKli, a man of
wealth, who has bacitrHl theatrical
productions as a i>astlma.

Dillman wooed and won Ann.a
Thompson, widow e*—Henvee
Dodge, autoinoMIo m.-inufnclurrr,
from whom she Inherited $37,000,000,
makinjj her one of the rlrhest
widows In the world. By her first

marriage she is ths mother of Mrs.
J,*mes H. R. Cromwell and Horace
E. Dodge, who was recently di-

She Is also a grandmother

Footlighf Lure
This summer, as usual, a man

and his wife, bearing one of the

best-known names in America, are
at their estate at Newport. Not
only Is he, the head of his family,

poascRsed of many millions, his wife
was in her own right a great helr-

ees. Her family Is socially promi-
nent In New Tork. and she has a
bachelor uncle who Is very well
known in the smart set. Through-
out last winter he served as de-
voted sseort to a rather mysterioas
young woman from the tar West.
Up to a few years ago she only
moved In Bohemian circles, but
gradually she transferred her ac-
tivities to a higher strata -of so-
ciety, being aided In this course
by the Interest of a society woman
of democratic tendencies, one who
has been associated with clubs and
restaurants.

Seeing the wisdom of Improving
her status, this young woman, when
not being escorted by the infiuen-
tial bachelor, attended luncheons
and teas given by conservative
ladles, frequently many years her
senior. She makes herself agree'
able and Interesting by playing and
singing selections from a light

oi>era she has composed, also
claiming authorship of various bal-

lada. Mo Is. bopefid of eventtially
ha,TlBg A production on Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Widener, of
New York and Philadelphia, have
been at Newport- fOr tha summer,
living la splendid style, entertain.'
tng in common with their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Widener, and eon-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Bolden. They recently gave a din-
ner for 150 guests, with 2E0 more
for dancing afterwards. Mrs. Hol-
den was Flfl Widener, who divorced
Orter Leldy. Mrs. Peter 'Widener
divorced Frederick Peabody, of the
Cluett, Peabody Co. The senior
Mrs. Widener bears a striking re-
semblance to EMna Wallace Hopper.

Old Remanee Recalled
Tears ago a man of immense

weath, who, with his wife and fam-
ily. Is at Newport this summer, was
much Interested In a beautiful
bh>nde showgirl of alliteratiTe ap-
pellation. Not only did he come to
New Tork to see her, she took the
train to his home town, another
great city, to see him. Later she
became hostess in a metropolitan
club and finally married a men
with considerable Influence In film
circles. She was starred In a couple
of pictures but did not make a
hit. Nowadays, still blonde 'aad
beautiful, she seems satisfied to be
kno-wa merely as the wife of the
wealthy film man.

With Fiaaels Carpenter it is a
of "on again, off again," but

he certainly started something at
Newport. Arriving from New York
last summer, he was the first to
arouse Interest la the old theatre
in the Casino, and was seconded in
his endeavors by Miss Lillian Bar-
rett. Although the plan did not
materialize till this year. Carpenter
assuredly stirred things up. This
spring he was announced at presi-
dent of the company, hut was sud-
denly superseded by Moses Taylor,
a Newport millionaire. CSarpenter
disappeared, and it 'was said he
owed money at the fashionable La
Forge, where he had lived. Miss
Harrett, who had sponsored him,
became secretary of the company.
Carpenter returned to Newport and
was refueed admittance at the Ca'
slno. He oeoupied a room at the
Y. M. C. A., but agala diaappeeted.

camera, hence the nearest exit from
the pictures for hisa. Iieo at his
best was a worthy foeman of Harry
Lewis. Willie Lewis, Jack Dillon,
Eddie McGoorty, Mike Gibbons.
Buck Crouse, Jimmy Clabby, Bob
Moha. Qos Christie, George Chip,
George K, O. Brown, Frank Klaus.

Jack Penr. ax'.llghtweigbt and
welterweight, hailing from Pitts-
burgh and Buffalo, retired from the
ring about three years ago to take
the picture plunge. He's been play-
ing small roles. It's beea bard on
the eyesight but aot as hard as ex>
changing wallops. The Kleigs hae*
a sting, but nothing liko two but*
dies of knuckles.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, ex-
mlddlcweight and light heavyweight,
hailing from the scene o( th.- Sesqut
headed into the movies but reformed
and opened gyms In PhlUy and in
gay Gotham. O'lSrien preferred the
atmosphere about physical culture
studios to that of the phis culture
studios. O'Brien was light heavy-
weight champ, wresting the Ul)#
from the late Bob Fltssiramoaa. '

' '

Leach Cross

Leach Cross, ex-lightweight, hail-
ing from Manhattan Island, preferred
a Job in a California picture studio to
yanking molars In New Tork when
he outlived his ring usefulness.
About 10 years ago Cross was doing
executive work atmut a studio near
Los Angeles. Impossible to hold
to a movie Job, the ex-battler went
back to dentistry. la recent yearn
he's been playing minor roles In thn
films and acting as a salesman. SOb
he's a cross between a movie actOT
and a commercial man. Licach wan
a threat In the ebampionstatp oru
of Bat Nelson, Ad Wolgast and
Willie Ritchie.

Benny Leonard, ex-lightweight
champion, appeared in a serial

while he was champion. Since
abandoning the title Leonard has
been inactive in studies, «ltlwaiti>
fairly aeti've on the stsge. Phtylag
minor roles is out of Leonard's line,

and now that he's no longer chap-
eroning a flstlc title he's lost most
of his draw for pictures, aitpareatly.
Jim Jeffries, ex-heavywelght

champ, appeared in several films

between 12 and five years ago,

usually serving as atmosphere for
fistic shots.

Other Ringmen
Georges Carpentier, veteTM

French heavyweight, has appeaMd
in a fltaa In whtehlte wnn fantaio*.
This picture was itrOdueed in
France. But Carp proved far from
a world flamer on the screen. At
that time be was matched with
Dempsey, with the pubUcUy «nrtir«
ing the film along.

Among other ringmen who havo
appeared in the films in minor roles

and as atmosphere are Joe Benja-
min, California lightweight; George
Godfrey, Philadelphia colored heavy-
weight; Ptill Salvadore, New Or-
leans lightweight; WllUe Ritchie of
San Francisco, ex-lightweight
champ; late Bob Fitzslmmons, ex-
heavywelght champ; Battling Nel-
son of Chicago, ex-Ugbtwelght
champ; late Bill Brennan, New
Tork and Chicago heavyweight; late

Toung Corbett of Denver, ex-feath-
erweight chaimp; Ad Wolgast o<
Cadlllae, Mich., ex-lightweigbt
champ, and Tommy laoug^raa, PhB-
adelphia, Ugbt heavywalgbt.

They still won't realize how much
damage they are doing their own I vorced.
business by saving pennies and and Is coneldembly older then tMll-

leaving tkeir

HGHTERS IN FILMS

MMto«|*t ft .g(rt9K..«f Mi

(Continued from page R)

California studios and lots. When
tho directors are seeking a particu-
larly acsresslvc-Iooklns bird they
"nd their search with a single
pinnoo at Murphy.

lyco Ilonrk, ex-welterwclglit and
middleweight, balling from Lancas-
ter, Pa., made his debut In the
movies 10 years ago, belni; BpiUed
for a kayo In a devitalized bout by
a featherweight picture star. Leo
thought better of his chaaces -os a

STATE
(Continued from page 22)

give them a butterfly appearance
came on for a toe dance iUustrativo
of the song's theme. The tiarting
of the curtains revealed a huge
spider web back drop with a male
dancer, attired so as to suggest •
spider, clinging to the web. Coming
to the front of the footlights, tho
male dancer does some adagio stutt
with one of the girls, winding up
by dragging the butterfly to his web
while the other girls go Into an-
other danco and the singer again
appears for some concluding warb-
ling;. The finale Is a rain stomi
with real water falling. Big ap-
plause at tbe finish.

Another 'Vita number, the PIon«
zaley quartet, brought tho shorw to
a finish. Only so-so. ttie singers
having failed to record s.atisfactor-
ily. due, perhaps, in part to tho
unsultablllty of their selections for
this particular purpose.
Judging by aiiplaxi.se and com-

ments, one feels Juatllied In express-
ing the belief that the show in its

entirety gave 100 per cent satlstae-
tion. (See*).

With the addition of Blaaeho
FridericI, Jim Marcus, Charles Lancv
i'^lorence Midyeley and Will Staa-
ton. the cant of "Sadie Thompson,"
Gloria Swanson's starring vehicle
for T^. A. relea.Qe, is comitleted.

Kaoul Walsh, who is also directing,

and Uonel Barrymui-e weto an-
MMSk
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OBITUARY
I?

ELIZABETH WILSON SHAW
Mrs. Elizabeth W, Shaw, 73, af-

fectionately known as Mother Shaw
to revue stars and show girls, died

of heart disease at the home of lu t

daughter, . Mrs. H. T. lloulck n, in

New York, July 28. ller i.ar.nts.

Mary Jane anil Walkor Wilsun, were
early settUTs in Independcnro. Ky.,

where the f.amily was prominent In

public allalra^

Mrs. Shaw was In charge of the
wardrobe for many editions of

ZieBleld's '^'olliis" ami lus .Mid-

night Frolic." She had the confi-

dences of many a stave beauty, and
when she passed that was burled
with her.

Flo Zlegfeld was fond of Mrs.
Shaw anil on. i> remarked that no
nial ti T- "A II. ' ! ,

, ,1 a

In .Memory of My l>ear Mother

Mrs. Esther Kestenbaum
wKo pAMed away Auiratit 10. 19if\
AlwayH to br rpmrnitMrrtl by her

loving Hon

JACK WALDRON

chat with "Mother" would make
things look the brighter.

eince the start of Earl Carroll's

Canities" Mrs. Shaw occupied the
nine berth and had the esteem of
that manacer also. She was the
wife of Robert Shaw of Alexandria,
Ky.
Beautiful floral offerings were

tendered by Carroll and the "Rio
Rita" company. Her family life

was reflected through the devotion
of her children. Four daughters
urvlve her, Mrs. Beulden, Mrs.
H. A. Woods, Mrs. C. Valentlnee
and Mrs, W. S. l«yne; alM three
grandchildren and one D<iiaW!a"<l-
Ghild.

JUNE MATHI8
June Mathis, called the highest

paid scenario writer in the world,
fell dead while watching a perform-
ance of "The Squall ' at the 48th

Street theatre. New York, July 26.

During the last act of the play she
turned to her mother, Mrs. Emily
Hawks, her companion, and pasped,
"Mother, I'm dying." Physicians
•aid she had suffered a heart attack.

It was June Mathis who "dis-

covered" Valentino. She made the
screen version of Ibanez's novel,

"The Four Horsemen of the Apoca-
lypse," and picked Valentino for the
leading role. She made the scenarios

DAVIDW ANGER
DepjirteJ July J7. 1927
"Onds nill Ho Done"

Mra, Hannah Anger and Family

and .assisted In the direction of
'Blood and Sand," "Turn to the
Right," "Camllle," "The Ten Com-
wndments" and "Ben-Hur."
Miss Mathis' childhood was spent

In vaudeville. She subsequently
played upon the stage in 'lirewster's
Millions" and "The FascinattnR
Widow" besides several muslc.il
comedies. She picked the picture
•cenarlo Held deliberately. Saving
money enough to keep her two
y^rs, she underwent a thorough
training in New York before she
attempted the studios. Her first

manuscript was submitted in a con-
test but won nothing. She was the
first woman to compete with men
in this field, and once she started
her progress was ra|>ld.

Miss Mathis was t5 years old. She
was married in December, 1924, to
Sylvano Balbonl, film director, now
In Hollywood. She came east two
months ago to visit her mother.

Lu.sk is married an.l has >-tviral
cliildren. His home was at 1 Hill-
side Terrace, Cambridge, Mass.
Lusk with a fellow instrmtor

came to New York recently. They
had been doing editing work for
I'aihe. Lu.sk's assignment was In
the resianh department at the nni-
soum. He was to have nturned
home the night he was stricken.
He had been In the museum for

several hours when complaining of
the heat. Soon after he was no-
tiiiil tu ciillapse in his s»-at. I'- r-

'

sons hurried for the superintendent
j

of the museum. A call was sent
|

for Dr. Denlel Coleman, 124 West
7Sth street. Wlun the latter ar-
rived he pronuuni i-.l .Mr. I,iisk dead.
His body was sent home fur Imrial.

upon foreclosure of the pn.p.rly
lost all the money he bad invested
Welsh was called tlie t-ie.itest

defensive tighter In tlie lislit-
weifrht class. He won his title
from Willie Ritchie in London in
1314. In 1917 he was defeated by
Heimy Leonard.

WILEY N. McCONNELL
Wiley N. MeConnell. fur L'l; years

actively interested in tlieutriials in
Quincy, 111., died July 29 in likss-
ing hospital, Quincy, at the aj;e of
61 years. With B. H. Patric k he
had managed "The Calveston
Flood" and "Trip to the North
role," concessions at the St. Louis
World's Fair and In 1905 he came
to Quincy, opening the Bijou the-
atre, a v.-iudeville house. Jan. 4 of
that year, in a.ssociation with Mr.
Fatrlck, who.se Interests he ac-
quired in 1909.
Fourteen years ago he opened

the Oriihenm in association with
Jack II. Hueffler, also a vaudeville
and picture house, which two years
ago went to the Great States Tlic-
atres organization, through its

control of the Quincy Theatres,
Inc., a local holding company. Me-
Connell had a iinarter Interest in
tli.-i I \ • ; . r- 1 , ^ \ in;- are the

IN IX>VINO MBMOKY
of Mr DmI

ERNEST E NEMAN
"Who pas«fd away July 28, 1927

AT W .xi.Ui.le, Long Island

HAL NEIMAN

widow and a son,

two brothers.
his father and

ROLAND M. BICKERSTAFF
Roland M. Bickerataff, vice-

president and resident manager of
the National Elngravlnc and Print-
ing Co., and widely known among
outdoor and theatre show people,

died Sunday evening at his home
240 West End avenue. New York.
Engaged In theatrical and out-

door show printing for a score of
years he made an .annual tour of
the tented organizations on the
road remaining with each outfit

sever.al days as cook tent and
sleeper guest.
When the Natlon.al occupied an

office at 4uth street and liroadway
BIckerstaff was the intimate of

many showmen including 'Col. 'Wil-

liam F. Cody, Louis E. Cooke, "GH"
Robinson and others who made
that office their headquarters.
Ten years ago he wat a tireless

"first nighter" and was active In

Times Square affairs. He was a
member of the Friars Club. N. V.

A., Pacific Lodge. A. O. F. M., Cin-
cinnati Lodge, B. P. O. Elks and
Mecca Temple.
He leaves a wife, Mrs. Vallesa

BIckerstaff, a son, R. M., Jr.. of

Philadelphia, and a dauKliter, Mrs.

R. V. Bethel, of Chicago. Masonic
and Elks services were held last

night at Campbell's and the body
was taken to Philadelphia for in-

terment.

ROBERT HACKETT
Robert Hackett. 24, Juvenile ac-

tor, died in Polyclinic ll.isiiiial.

New York, from blond poisntiing as
a result of ha\in^- a boil on his neck
lanced in .Mlaiuic City. He was
taken to Polyclinic Hospital four
days before his demise. Hackett
made his home at 5:; West S4th
strc. t. His home is said to be In
Minncapnlis.
Mr. Hackett h.a,! pl.iycd in many

juvenile roles. He rccnlly re-
turned from Atlantic City, where he
appeared in "Kibltser." Prior to
that he had played In "The Poor
Nat.-'

Willie in Atlantic City a boil de-
veloped on his neck. Thinking
little of It, his friends asserted, he
had It lanced. Septaecemla de-
veloped and wh«^n arriving in New-
York lie inirnc.liately went to the
hospital. Surgeons were unable to
check the poison.

ORDINANCE IN MINNEAPOLIS

TO RAR OUT ALL CARNIVALS

Aftermath of Stay of Carson & Lachman Shows in

That City—Everything Covered in Proposed
Measure Now Before City's Council

*

LADY LAUDER
Lady Lauder, wife of Sir Harry

Lauder, died Sunday In Clasgow.
She was married to the Scotch
comedian as Annie Vallance in
1890 while he was a worker In the
coal mines.
Lauder was. reported stricken

with grief to the extent that he
talked of definite retirement from
the stage. The couple's son, Capt.
John Lauder, was killed In action
In France while with his regiment
the Argyll and Sutherland High-
landers in December, 1916.

MAE MORRELL
Mae Morrell died Sunday at the

Park 'West hospital after a brief
Illness. She was at one time a
well known show girl on Broad-
way, having played in a number of
Shubert musical comedies. In pri-
vate life sb« was Mrs. Charles
Howard.

HARRY W. RUFFLES
Harry W. Ruffles, who had been

secretary of the Danbury, Conn.,
Musicians* union since It was or-
ganized 35 years ago, died July 27.
He was 69 years old. Until a few
days before his death he had been
playiiiK In theatrs orchestras.

Edward Smith, of Brooklyn, 67
years old, who has been a stage-
hand in many theatres in this city,
with many years spent at the Wil-
bur theatre, died suddenly while
spending his vacation at King's
I'oint, on the New Meadows River,
near Brunswick, Me., according to
word received in this city Monday.

The father, 6^. of the An^er fam-
ily and brother of Lou An^'cr
(United Artists) died July 27 in

Baldwin, I<. I.

Tent Show's Lost Truck

ISufTalo. ,\ug. 2.

Harry La Belle, propiletor of a
lent show exhibiting in the Black
Rock section, lust the main portion

of his outfit when a truck loaded

with equipment including a. cage

of monkeys and an Eskimo exhibit

went astray.

When the show closed the equip-
ment was loaded on a truck and
Steve Netuk. an lOskiiiin employe,
started to drive the niacliinc across
town to llie railroail yards.
After several stops at numei-ous

soft drinkcries, Netuk forgot thi'

truck I'ntiii'ly and showed up at
the railroad with only a faint mem-
ory as to the whereabouts of his
charge.
La Belle, after making a canvass

of the route, was unable to locate
the out lit and was forced to call

In police aid.

It took the police 24 hours to pick
up the trail. They finally located
the truck in a garage where it had
been driven for safe-keeping.
Netuk lost the job!

Minneapolis, Aug. 2.

t'arnix.ils, l-'i-rris wlioels. merry-
go-rounds, aei-ial ships, chance,
nudili. r and p. id.He wheels. Kani-
liIiOK' devices of .any sort, and all

lewd, lasci\iinis or indecent exhi-
bition, show or attraction which
makes or causes to be made any
inileccnl exposure of the person or
sn^;i;esis Icwiiiiess oi- inuiiorality in
any way will be b.arred from the
city under an ordinance Just intro-
duced by Alderman John Peterson,
and now under consideration by
tlie council license committee.
The Introduction of tlie ordinance

is an outgrowth of the trouble here
between the police department and
tlie Carson ^ Laehnian shows and
its l-'enis wheel acciiient. resulting
in tlie injury of four people.
A "carnival" is defined as mean*

ing "an aggregation of attracttoM.
whether shows, acts, games, vend-

(Continued on page t7)

CARNIVALS

RALPH LUSK
While seated In the reseai'ch de-

partment of Oeologieal Division of
the American Museum of Natural
History, Central Park West and
77th street, Ralph Lusk, 30, an in-

structor at Harvard University, and I ceived a severe beating in

temporarily employed by the Pathe
|
rel.

Kxchange, Inc., 35 West 45th street.
!

Welsh had tried to run a health

r.iriii in Jersey, but bet ame in-

volved in financial dillliultie.s and

FREDDIE WELSH
Freddie Welsh, former light-

weight champion, was found dead

July 2S in a room at the Hotel .«iil-

ney, 69 West 65lh street, where he

had been living while in search of

Job. He was believed to have
succumbed to a heart seizure.

Welsh, who once coniiiianded a

fortune made in the ring, was
liroke. He had been deserted by

ring notables whom he had be-

friended in his days of affluence.

He had been in ill health and a

week before his death had re-

lu.ar-

The infant grandson of Frank
Olllmore, executive secretary of
Equity, died In Florence, Italy. The
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Max
Sonino, the latter having iH on Ruth
Gillmore, sister of M;irgalo.

Mrs. Myrtle Webb Sherer, 27. sis-

ter of Millard Webb, director under
contract to First National, died at
Hollywood July 26 of septic poison-
ing. The deceased, non-professional,
is survived by her husband and a
daughter.

E. M. Nichols, 40, for many years
advertising agent for the Mason
theatre. Ix>s Angeles, died In I*os

Angelis July 25 of tuberculosis. A
widow survives.

DEATHS ABSOAS
Paris. July -2.

Mme. Casimir Niewiarowska, Po-
lish actress, died in Vienna, Aus-
tria, from effects of burns while
cleaning a dress with benzine.
Georges Naigeon, £6, staff of

Odcon, Paris.

died suddenly from a heart attack
superinduced by the Intense heat.

RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL
76th St. and Amsterdam Ave.

Nfw Vork'll
.Ui>«l KrHutlfai
Funrml Home ENDICOTT 6600

Olll of Town
FiinrraU .^rninE'd

ttiirl<l-»i'l<' < "Miif

The mother of Joe Phillips,

vaudeville actor, die<I July 2S In

Atlantic City.

Washington Closing Up
Washington, Aug 2.

At'itation ag.alnst carnivals ap-
Iieaiiri^' in Ilie noith. ;st .^.'M..r

only iiVHIIiibU' city

open, is again being brought up.

I

Trinidad citizens' association has

;

picked up the recent charge that
one Mieh outfit was rpsponsiHo for

the . iiiip mic of smallpox" ahd has
.i'loptid a resoluti-m urging 1< gisl.i

: tion to keep the tented outfit;" oui

I
of the town entirely.

(Date is for current week unless
otherwise specified.)

Baricoot Bros., Terre Houte, Ind.
Bemardl Expo., Sidney, Neb.,

S-13, ScottabluiT, Neb.
Bortz Midway, Chetopa, Kan.
Urown & Dyer. Klmirn, N. Y.

W. r.runilage. I'etiria. 111.

Itunts Am. t.'o,, Salem. W. Va.
C. &; .M. Floride Shows, licthle-

hem. Pa.
California Shows, Hartford, Conn.
Coleman Bros., West Warwick,

R. 1.

Craft's Greater, Hanford, Cal.
J. L. Crunin. Ashland, Ky.
A. F. Crounse, 15, Afton, -N. Y.;

22. Norwich. N. Y.
DeKreko P.ros.. Little Chute, Wis.
Dodson's. Janiesville, Wis,
rjold .Medjil. Mt. Sterling, III.

Roy Cary, No. 2. Alvarado, Tex.
Great Western, Great Bend, Kans.
Greenburg Am. Co., Hatch, N. M.
Oruberg & Mann, Bronx, N. T.
Wm. Heffner, Colchester, 111.

Isler Greater, Sterling. Col.

Ahner K. Kline. Redding, Calif.

J. L. T.andep, Philliiisburg, Kans.
M. .1. I.aiip. Franklin. N. H.
I/evItt- Hrown-Huggins, Seattle.

T. W. .Mc.Malion. l>es Moines.
Majestic Kspo, Hamburg. I.'i.

Max's Expo., R:iroda, Mich.
.Miller Bros., Sherbrooke, Can.
Monarch Rxjo., N. Troy, N. Y.
(Tharles Morgan, Sulphur, Okla.
Northwestcra Shows, Muskegon,

Mich.
Pacific Slates, Cresh.am, Ore.
Page & Wilson. Heekley, W. Va.
C. E. I'e.arson. Petersburg. 111.

Peerless, Danville, Ky.
I'oole * Schne<-lt. Shievepoit, I-a.

Rock City, Stanford. Ky.
Rogers Quality. Hippley. o.
Royal American, Otturnwa, la.

Rubin & Cherry, La Crosse, Wis.

;

!; Cedar Rapids, la.; 15, Ionia, Mich.
Otis L. Smith, Coal Run, Pa.
Snntip Tiros., Almn, Mich.
W. T. .Stone. Pocornrike City. Md.
United Am. Co.. Middletown, I'a

J, C Wear. Toledo, O.
Wortham ."^liuws, .Missoula. Mont.
(• A. Worth.iin's. H.imrnond. Ind.

I). I). .Murphy Shows: Aug. 1.

Muncie. Ind ;
X. D.-invllle, 111.

Otis L. .Smith Shows: Aug. 1.

Rome, N. Y.; S. C.iIedoni:i;

Urockport.
Rruce fireater Shows: Sept

Mebanc, N. C
Dodsnn's World's Fair Shows

Aug. 1, Janesvllle, Wis.
S. W. TIrundnge Shows: Aug. 1

Peoria, 111.

CIRCUSES
Robbins Bros.

Aug. n. Iloldrege, Neb.; K,.

en I'.ow; 1*;. Central City.

Hagenbeck- Wallace
le. 111.; 9. Kar

Sparl<s
I *

;. Ihuiln filon , VI ; l'l

l.'i

12.

All. h, I.i

nii.k-

"ut-
land; IS, Rennlngton.

John Robinson
.^ug. 31. Lexington. Kv ; Sept 1

Danville: 2. .Vew Alh.inv, In. I : S-'.i

<'halt.inooi,'.i, Tenn : 7. Kriowilh :

X. .Mi.I.lleshoio. Kv.; !). .Mo,,i.->ow II

'|e„n ; III. Asheville. N. c
; IJ. 11. n-

dersonville; 13, f;rmi\;i;e, .-'. (.'.; 11,

Ualnes\ill«, Gu.

Miim. Loses Money od

New Aod/s First Expo
Minneapolis, Aug. t.

~ Although the gross receipts of the
eight days' inaugural show staged
in the- new niunicip.al auditorium
were (66.001, expenses totaled )63,-
933, so that the net profit was onljr

}2,008, according to a certified state-
ment furnished to the city council
by the local Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, the organization of leading
business men which put on the
show.

Accordingly, the i Ity received less
than Jl'30 a day for the use of the
building, which is costing it over
$600 a day to maintain. The city's
expenses for the eight-day period
were in the neighborhood of $4,000.

I'ndt-r the arrangement whereby
the Manufacturers' Association was
permitted to take over the audi-
torium and stage the opening show
there, all expenses in connection
with the show were to be p.aiil be-
fore the city received a cent. The
first $6,000 above the expenses was
to go to the city and the next $5,000
to the Manufacturers' Association.
The city was to receive the major
share of the remaining profits.

Now the aldermen are being criti-

cized because they did not insist
upon a guar.antee at least large
enough to cover expenses of opera-
tion. Chafing under this criticism,
a few of these council members are
trying to shift the blame to W. D.
Ilugge, the manager, who, they say,
"sliould have made" them insist on
such a guarantee. At the time when
the association negotiated for the
auditorium. Its members stressed
the f.'ict that they were the city's

business leaders and deservc^d every
consideration in connection with
the matter. Every effort of Bugge
to protect the city's Interests met
with scant encouragement from ths
aldermanlc members of the audt*
torlurn cfiniriiiltee.

'

BUFFETED BY WIND

Parachute Jumper Lands en WIrea
—Barely Escapes Elsctrecutien

Boston, Aug. 2.

Louise Gardner, parachute Jump-
er, encountered difficulties in her

jiiniii from ,1 h.-rlloon at the Ameri-
can I.eglon I'air held at Somervllle
last week.
The young lady escaped injury

«hlle while 5.000 persons watched
varying \\ inds buffet the para-
i:hute bai k and forth until shs
landed on t<ip of telephone wires^
more than a mile from' the field.

For 10 minutes she maintained
her position atop the net work of
wires, grasping n cross bar 35 feet
;ihove the eroijnd until firemen car-
ried lir-r to the ground.

Althoii:;h uninjured Miss Gard-
ner barely ml.'»sed striking heavlljr
' barged wires.

THIRD CHICAGO RODEO
Clii' a-o. Aug. 2.

The tliild aniiu.l roileo, spon-
sor' d by the Cbie.'igo Ch.amber of
I'l niiiieMc. will be held at Soldier's
I'ield, Aug. 20, Tex Austin Will

again manage.
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MS MIHE DAILIES

Thii dtpirtmant «Dnl»in« r«wrr««n th«»tric»l n«wt U«mi at pub-

liihad during th» w«*k in th* daily papart of Naw Yorlc, Chicago

and tha Pacific Coast. Variaty lakaa no cradil for thM* IMW* ittma:

aaeh hai been rewritten from a daily papar.

NEW YORK

Lei'n I'. JaiiHon i» now manager
for Gu.stttv Blum. Tlie latter's "Her
*'ir!it Affair" ta to open on the
B>yea Rpof, un^er lease to Blum,
About Aug. It.

.

Kive yirls putting oi\ a (orpsi-
cliiH'ean displ.ty for 59 men at a
private 'sniokor" in Janssen's llot-
brau restaurant. 34 WeNt 30th street,
were liauieil inlu court along; with
the men by seven detectives.

Accordlnt; lu the detectives the
grirls were cutting up, but four of the
girla and all of the men were re-
leased. The <m* i>«ld, May Varney,
WM detained in ISOO ball for going
» Htti* too far. She, according to
UM : datectlves, not only did the
dances but sat around on various
male laps durins her quiver routine.

Plans fur new linaiicing uf tlie

iluxy TlU'atfos Corporatitai were ap-
proved at a meeting of directors, the
proceeds of the new issue of notes
to be used for erasing a detlrit of
«I,7EO,000 remaining en the Koxy
theatre construction costs. The
financing will consist of (2,500,000 of
OH liercent notes, public offering of

t. . wMcta JKin be made shortly.
« Toi Jtut over the Issue the cor-

porWUoa must secure the consent
^ of tiiMV'-tMirtli* of the claaa A
r te«Kh6M«i« wlillin 41) days.

Three men In a yacant penny ar-
cade on Surf avenueTConey Island,
collected 18.350 pennies In a bag and

'
~ further than the root of the
wnMDBK before they were caught.
A^'.PMMrby had given the alarm.
nVa «op« la the coney Island pre-

't olaot took nearly two hours count-
^

. lay tta rescued pennies.

An article in tlie "Osservatore
Romano." Vatican organ published
in itomo, directed a^iainst Anieriean-
niado fllMis, has been repudiated by^ the Vatican. I-'ollowing Its publi-
cation the article received extensive
publicity in American newspapers.

In its repudiation the Vatican
Identifles the article as written by

I, a "rMsnt and toai authoritative eol-
mifiln « tti» •CNwCTvatore.' • The
iutiete oalM Ailwrican-made flims
*tothal poisoh" uM termed them an
"occidental danger" to European
civilisation.

Rev. Irving Meiei- and his tent
church must conclude services in
AUanburst, N. J., at 10 o'clock In the
•venlng. This dictum was handed
down Jn police court after many
protests that the Reterend's flock
screeched, shouted and acted hys-
terically sometimes until way past
midnight.

' This same tent rongregatlon has
held services In Uakliurst and Uel-
mar, N. J., but had to blow after
ordln.'inces were adopted makin
ii necessai-y to nio\e llie tent.

A wainitiff Ijroadcast by the l'"ed-

oral Uadio Commission that sta-
lions found deviating fi-om their
assigned waves would not pot 11-

pense renewals, caused station nian-
' agers who have not already done

80 to order plezo crystal controlled
«teve meters. These devices enable
tha operator to tell exactly whether
his station Is off its channel.

Theaire Masque, built Inst season
by the Clumlns, has been leased tor
I tel ni of > ears lo Kolirrt .Milton.

He announces liis lirst iaodu<lion
for ^^ept. G.

Humphrey Bogart has replaced
Roger Prjror in "Cradle 8natchers."
Prj'or is gtilng Into musical comedy.

Milton S. Llttlefleld, president of
tlie Hymn Society, national organi-
sation of hymn writers .-ind conip«>s-
.r.s. i..i ofleriiiK f'U tlie best
I.vrics for a hymn to aitmen sub-
otiled to him before Oct. 12. All
oe .iudgps named are in church
nk.

Loon nnrdon. playnrlKlit' has re-
turned from a two-year tour around
the globe with his play, "White
Cargo." During the trip lie wrote
two plays, which he hopes to land
upon Broadway this season.

Helen (latni.ni, L'O. iitl.\ lnti drama
and ni t. roiiiiiiit ted .siiii'ide by gas
after deriding her future futile. She
was a student In the dramatic art

S^HBepartment of the Spenre school.

who went swiiuniing in Ocean (jruve

on week days wcro pretty cheap
when they refused to pay a toll for

the privilege of undresslne In an
association l>ath house.

I''*ord dealers h:t\'e been advised to

cease taking su iiscriplions for the
'Dearborn Independent." Henry
Ford's apology for his paper's at-

t.icks on Jews intimated that the
"Independent" would become strict-

ly a house organ. The dealers have
expressed elation that tney no
longer will be used as •ubseription
solicitors.

Investigating nearly 100 com-
plaints of locker thefts in the Coney
Island municipal baths. Detectives
Qrieco and Shea arrested two at-
tendants and stated they found
stolen property on them. Lester
.Maloney, one of the attendants, has
served terms In Elmira and Hing
Sing.

liadio station WUL made its sec-
ond experiment In psychic phenome-
non Monday night. 'With the studio
darkened, empty and locked, the
"mike" was left open for any curious
spirits. Various noises were heard
b.v listeners. A jury of laymen in
an outer room Interpreted one noise
as a voice wishing to give Informa-
tion to the mother of Capt. Nun-
gessrr, the missing French flier. Ur.
Howard Carrlngton, psychic expert,
omclated.

Arthur Arbuckle, picture actor,
said to be a brother of Roscoe
'Fatty " Arbuckle, was arrested by
Hollywood police on a charge of
drunkenness, after discovered on a
window sill of a Helj'lwwid. hotel
partially undressed. '

"

LOS ANGELES

l.oui.-ie CaselOttl. l(i-year-ohl
singer, has been signed by the
Metropolitan Opera Company in
New York for the coming season.
Jack Laugblln, local producer, is
credited with dlscoverlng'the young
prima donna.

Eva Tanguay, who has been
making her home in Los Angeles
for the last year with an occasional
small time date hereabouts, was
married In La Habra, Cal., July 22,
to Allan Parade, her piano accom-
panist. The groom's age is given as
23 and his right name s^ Alexander
A. Brooke. Miss Tanguay was mar
ried ten years ago to Johnny Ford,
of the Dancing Fords, at the time
lie was a memlH'r of her vaud;wllle
road show. They were divorced sev-
eral years ago. It was reported
some months ago Miss Tanguay had
married her youthful piano player.

'WiUrud Klein, film actress, known
on the screen as Qreta V. Rue, was
granted a divorce from Vrederlk
Klein, cameraman. Jealousy and
suspicion were given as grounds.

Trial of Dr. 'Walter J. Sullivan.
Hollywood physician, jointly in-

dicted with Dorothy Mackaye, stage
actress, for conspiracy in the death
of Ray Raymond, stage actor, was
continued In Judge Fletcher Bow-
ron's court by muttuil agreement of
both sides. The date of continu-
ance was not set.

Clyde Carruth. film editor, .with

l''ox, was bitten on the hand by
"John Brown>" a motion picture
bear.

riai-iy Alexander, car washer at

.'ij.'t I'iitst 6tli street, was arrested on
suspicion of having shot antl killed

Fletcher Holmes. 19-year-old ticket

taker at the Flying Circus, Venice.
The boy was shot during a holdup
on Joseph DIehl. cane rack eonces-
sionalre.

rell Maclionald, also a screen actor,

w.i..< r intjnued until Aug. 10.

.Mrs. Lillian Dussey. Action
writer, was robbed of |T( in checks
by a lone bandit at Sunset boulevard
and SyCO more.

.\nlta Davis, one of the flv* con-
vleteil ot manslaughter in connec-
tion with the shooting of Tom Ker-
riek. picture cowboy, was released
from the County Jail on $5,000 bond
pending her appeal from sentence to

.^an Quentln. The court's order for
release was made after a report
from Dr. Benjamin Blank, County
Jail physician, stated that her Im-
prisonment was affecting her health,
with the probability of her growing
worse and dying If confined further.

The new Mayan will open Aug.
15 with "Oh Kay," starring Elsie
Janis. New house adjoins the
Belasco to the north, and under the
same management, Betaaoo, Butler
ft Davis.

International Newsrecl pictures of
the preinliminaries of tlie Sharkey-
Dempsey light, the pose for the first
blow, and the counting out of Shar-
key, were shown last week at Loew's
State and other lltM nn /'

using International serrtte.

The home of Mary Carr. screen
mother, 2037 Beachwood drive, was
ransacked by hurglars. It »«• re-
ported to Hollywood police.

Nine prominent Southern Cali-
fornia men wore pinched In Casa
(5rande, Ariz., and fined $30 each for
love hunting. Among those touched
were Hal Roach, head of the Hal
Roach Studios, and P. H. Mlcken-
backer, assistant general manager
of the Lick Pier at Ocean Park.

I'ire swept over two entlfe blocks
in Tia Juaiia. causing an estimated
damage of 1500,000. The flames
were reported to have started in a
pile of debris behind tha CM J>kM»
hotel.
A number ot saloons, cafes and

dance halls were destroyed, includ-
In,? the Red Mill, Coronada hotel
and bar. S.aii DIego bar and cafe,
Anchor bar. the Oasis, Honey Dew,
Palais Royal and Santa Fe bars.

Tlie blaze raged tor three hours.

Lita Grey Chaplin,' wife of Charlie
Chaplin, was confined to her Bev-
erly Hills home ill and under care
of a .phjratclun. Her condition Is
not

A 20.000-seat addition Will be built
this summer at the Pasadena Rose
Bowl, making it one of the largest
stadiums in the.

~' "

Jim Tully, hobo-author, left here
on his way to New York and Boston,
where he will light the ban put on
his book, "The Circus Parade," by
the Boston censors.

\'ii loire I.. Tlale, divorced wife of

CrelKhtoii Uale. and John Miljan
obtiiiiieil ,-i marrla.'je license. No
date has been announced for the
marriage.

NU Wllliuilllft, Uu uuloinolHleH, n»
nothing but prayer nnd quiet in

Ocean flrnve, .V. .1 . will continue as
tlie ruling for .^'iinda.ws there, ac-
cording to .claf eiiients ni.ide at the
.iStli anniversar-y meeting. A car-
nlv.al ojierated tliere recently b.v re.al

estate promoters was fflven the axe
after it opened, for biisfness on a
.Sunday morning.

my Dr. Charles M Boswell. president
'^f the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting

forlalion, mentioned Ibsl peopte

Hollywood police were Investi-
gating reported death threats
against JnyxoUo Joyner. dancer and
screen ai iress. Miss Joyner, who
lives at -t Lia Kingswell avenue, Hol-
lywood, with two sisters and a
Itrotlier. stated >lie w.is receixing
ni.\ .>ti i iiiiis \>Iujne calls from an un-
Unowii woman Hh.i declared she was
going to murder the entire family,

Mrs. Valentine Luce. 2:!. commit-
ted suicide by taking blrhlnride of
mercury, because of failure to got
anywliero in pictures. She came
li e i e l e ee nt ly fi' D iin Te aaa

Attorni y for Llllinn Gish allowed
live d.iys by Superior Judge dans
for preparation nnd submission of
pleas on brief in the case of the
damage tiiit brought against her by
Charles H. Duell, her former man-
ager, for alleged breach of contract.

Virginia Valll w,is granted a final
divorce decree from Demarest Lam-
son. Miss V'alli obtained an inter-
locutory decree. » year ago. They
were married UMttih ti, Itll.

Mrs. Ruth Hennecke was granted
a divorce from Clarence Hennecke,
former director and now scenario
writer. Charges, cruelty and con-
tinued Inebriety. Property settle-
ment Is on flie and an amount haa
been set icMHl Ibr tlHi air* ot the
baby.

Or an order from Suiioi ior Judge
L:imbert. .loseph HaKgorty, stage
actor, was given the chance to take
care of his two children while per-
mitted to stoji alimcmy payment to
Ills former wife. Lsabello llaggerty,
actress. Haggcrty declared that lie
could rear the children better than
his wife.

CHICAGO
Dorothy Miller, 2S, who claims to

be a cabaret entertainer, took poi-
son. She is expected to recover.

C. H. Tomson. a spiritualist In
the Oarrii k tlieatro building, offered
to show spirits if the audience
would pay "two-bits." One skeptic
with a llasliliMlit wrecked the se-
ance. The spirit proved to be the
spiritualist's wife adorned with the
family bed sheet. A riot call was
turned in.

The board of directors ot the Al-
lied Arts Association have decided
to postpone all activities for one
year, in an elTort to reorganize 11-

nantialh, '

graymatur
(Continued from page 91)

plays have been numerous, this Is a movie within a movie, and well
acted by all players. Tartuffe was a hypocrite exposed by a woman, a
young actor used the screen tcf expooe a woman, his graiUttatlnr'S house'-
keeper. And that makea the score even.

"Chinese Puppets" at the Strand was effectively staged. Margaret
Schilling was the figure at the base of a lamp made ot curled wires
from which hung large red silk tassels, the only things lighted as the
set came Into view. Later the bos on which she posed opened to show
four tr^rMl; Chlneee figures dancing like puppets.

Frederick Fradkln's violin is always a treat but the beat tUng la tha
"Vienna Ufa" ballet was the beautiful crystal ehandeUer. Tha set waa
a ballrocta and tha ciria wora tone alWer laoo fMeka eyer bhie silk
foundation*, blue (trdlea mat a sinffl* red roaa on the left shoulder.

The screen says "The Devll'a Saddle" Is a story ot the modern West
and It must be since they take their liquor In what used to be water
tumblers. And there's not a gold mine or stolen horse in it whieh Is

further proof. Ken Maynard escaped the mob's noose twice and then
fell for tlif "hoop of misery" with Kathleen Collins of whom Tarzan was
jealous. Add to this suspense nature's gift to the movies, the interest-
ing scenery and It's time better spent than watching a fight,

Chiffent and Bubble*
Gamby's girls appear in flowing chiffon while she blows bubbles and

plays with balloons and then they all get together and have the nicest
time, at the Roxy. Gladys Rice and Douglas Stanbury sang "O, Lovely
Night" and it was.
A clock and candlestick scene held the shepherds and shepherdesses

dressed in beautiful colors, but fair Gamby wore white with only a
gold crown in her cute little hat. "By the sea" was naturally danced
In bathing suits of every color after throwing aside rubberized ca|>ea.

The background was an awning with waves dashing on the beach visible

through the entrance. The mermaids also did an effective number with
Japanese parasols. According to the program the bathing suits ars lirw.
the "Roxy Bathing Suit Company," so there will prebably be many

,

bathing suit numbers now.

Virginia Valll certainly used an elaborate wardrobe to capture the
Prlnos .«( Ctaemanla in "Paid to love.". She had frocks of tulle and
lace toilehtng the ground and worn with mile-wide hats, metallic cloth
and velvet made with tight collar and of course fur trimmed negligees.
As an American should have known, she fell In love with the Prince not
knowing who he was. Some beautiful scenes inside and out helped along
the pretty talry story.

The moat interesting thing in "Man Power" was the Big Six tractor
pulling through the mud and rain. Of course it couldn't do anything
without the man power bock of it in the brains that perfected it and
thought dt driving It head-OB into the hole in the dam to stop the water. ^

Richard Diz arrives on the scene as a tramp, strange to say, after hav*
ing been a captain in a tank corps during the war. He won Mary Brian
and saved her father from ruin, pretty good tor a man who four
previous had nothing but time on his hands and who looked It.

Aunt Mary Unnatural
"The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary" is not the rejuvenation ot the book;

it's a couple of other stories and not very good ones either. Aunt Mary
never seemed human or natural either before or after. 'When the book
was written the very Idea ot "rejuvenation" was a shock and thrill but
the world knows now tliat it doesn't know the "was" from the "is" in
women.
They 'Juvenate now till they're Juvenile. Phylis^^i^VSr iMld* an at*

tractive nuree and May Robeson was Aunt Mary.

estimated at several thousand dol-
lars.

The case of Charles Puffy, picture
coniedlaa, accused of killing n
valuable, doc belongii

Pif, T,nkr''i Chureh in I'v.mston
li.vs Issued a statetnent that "the
church Is no banquet hall, no show-
room for the noveau rlclie, and no
dlspl.'»y warehouse for fiorists."

William Rodgers, employed as a
cook In the Tnrrino Cife, woa per-
haps fataJI.\ Injured when a bomb

lodgd ai that Place, Damage was

Denitisey's war record Is the tar-
get of many civic associations in
Chicago, (ipiiosed to the Tunney-
Dempsey light being held at Sol-
diers l''leld, in Grant I'ark. Tlie
Indiana Dep.artment of the Ameri-
can Legion has sent a resolution
to Mayor Thompson asking him to
refuse Dempsey the use of the Sta-
dium.

Frank H. Hitchcock, owner of the
Arrowhead Inn at Burnham, 111., was
kidnaped by bandits Jully 26. The
bandits, saM to be Italians, first

ransacked the roadhouse.

The new town hall for Chicago,
costing $15,00(1.1100. will liavo a hall
ot 40,000 .square feet that will take
(;are of .a three-ring circus and seat
about 45,000 people. Small rooms
for side shews will also be included.

Moissaye Boguslawskl. pianist,

underwent a successful operation
at the North Chicago hospital.

Andreas Pavley and I^eonidas
Oukrainsky. opera ballet dancers
and joint owiier.s of the Pavley-
Oukrainsky School of Dancing, have
applied for their finJil cilizenship
papers in the I'nltod States District
court. Pavley was bom In Holland.
Oukrainsky in Russia.

The murder charge against Henry
•T. I'ernekes (midget) has been
nolle-prossed by Assistant State's
Attorney Ii.\-riie. who acted on a
recent ilei ision of the i-tuiirenie

Court. ' Alidget" is now serving a
sentence of 10 years to life for rob-
bery.

Philip Hlrahberg. alias Phil Cllffe.

Chicago agent, was fined $100 and
costs nnd sentenced tn si\- niontbs
in the House of (^.irreetion .i^ the
I'estilt nf a raitl on an alleue-l inde-
cent stag parl\- being sponsoie.l by
t^liffe. Hight wonien. sej/.cd in the
r.ald. were fined ia nnd costs, nnd
the 150 male onlookers were fined
%l and costs.

The Federal CJrund Jury has
named Henry Hust. said to be the
proprietor of a gamblfng estatillsh-

menl, and Will Morgan, his former

Ing violation of the Federal Reserve
Banking act. They are charges as
accessories to the embesclements of
Peter Hein and John F. O'Connell,
former tellers at the South Side
Trust .and Savings Bank. Heln .and

O'Connell are alleged to have lost
the amounts they stole In the
gambling house conducted by Hust,

Frank Hitchcock, owner ot tha
Arrowhead Inn, was "token for a
ride" last week. His body was
found riddled with bullets. He was
said to have bec-n at the liead of

the gang that kidna|>ed wealthy
men and held them for ransom,
among them being ".Nick the Greek"
Dondolos and Jake Adler. Hitch-
cock left an estate ot )10p,000.

Thornton cafes were the objective
of the dry forces last week. Joe's
Place. Cool Edge Inn, Curve Inn,
(Jreen Mill Gardens and the Tan-
gerine Cafe were raided and a truck-
load of "ovldenco." obtained. rii.9

jiorsons arr* sted.

The contract between Tex Ricknrd
and the South Park Hoard of Chi-
cago, leasing the S<ildler Field sta-
dium tor the Dempsey-Tunney light
for f100,000, has been signed.

Michael King's roadhouse at 9(04
.South Western avenue was com-

.

plotely demolished by a boml).
Bombing is mystery.

P'sthor R, llavis. local prinu-x don-
na, filed suit for divorce through her
attorney, I'hil Davis, against ICd-
ward H. Davis, charging cruelty.
The Dnvlses were married June 30,
1020, and separated July 21, 11128,

Ethlyne Claire for the feminine
lead in "The Vanishing Rider." Uni-
versal, starring William Desmond.
I!ild Oslionie and .Nelson McDoWfll.
Kay Tiivli-r ifirertin.g.

T,.ii-- llir-^ill bis be,>n bvined b.v

.Metro-tioldwvn-.M.iycr to i irsL .Na-

tional for tlie part of P.iris. the
lover, in " Ilclen of Tro.\"."

Tills a Cary Wilson production to

be diretUed by Alexander Korda,

Mary McAllister, 'Wampas "baby
star," will play the ingenue lead In

"Mixed Marriage," liezt co-starrlni{
vehicle of Lew Cody and Aileen
Pringie for M-Q-M. Hobart Henley
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The pump action pl.ino at the top

ol the Btalm In the I'alaic tlioativ

lobby Wa« pumphig nu-rrily HunJay
matinee. Tliere's nothing Ul<e lis-

tening to an automatic piano, es-

pecially after one has paid $1.10 tu

be entertained. Three or tuuv
bouses in Chicago have adopted ttic

"music In the lobby" plan, but all

•mploy pianists and not paper rolls
to supply the music.
This week's Palace bill Is excel-

lent. Plenty of variety, comedy
and spice. Belmont Boys and Jerry,
two men and a femme, opened tlu'

sliow with hoop rolling and jug-
gling. The act Is fast and unusual.
"The Four of Us," male quartet,

were second. The act Is of the
usual quartet standard, but slow.
No punch. The boys' hooflng came
as a surprise and saved the act.
The A. & P. Gypsies (7), direrted

by Harry Horlick, treyed. This
string Instrument aggregation Is
superb. A combined tonal quality,
accurate and synchronized tli.-it de-
mands recognition. Horlick, though
an excellent violinist. Is a little too
upstage. Ho Impresses the audi-
ence aa If he waa doing them a
fiiTor by jplajrlnc the house. The
bahuiee or tbi members are mas-
ters of tonal color. Their numbers
Included both pop and classic
They had to do two encores.
George Burns and Grace Allen

followed with a turn billed a.s

"I.amb Chops," by Al Boasbcrg. The
turn Is packed with laughs and
bowled the customers over. Burns'
end of the turn calls for both (oil-
las and caniBS' Oraee la a Jcnock-
out comedienne. The combo did
very well.
Ned Wayburn's "Buds of 1927"

came next. Patricia PattI, soprano,
sang the Introductory nuralwr and
the turn was on its wjiy, Sammy
Lewis Interpolated comedy dances
here and there, and Kloyd Carder
assisted Patricia I'atti with the
vocal end. The "buds' "are comely
and can dance. Two of the babes
deserve "nonorable mention: Mar-
cella Donovan with her singing and
dancing, and Althea Helnly for her
kicking. A Bcrlm presents tion en-
titled "A Vision of Loveliness" Is
promising, but was muffed in this
performance. Finale was black bot-
tftm.

During Intermission Pathe news-
reel was shown. Included In It were
cenes of the boat di.saster In Lake

Mii liiKun la.st we. k. Dan Itus.so and
his splendid pit orchestra took the
occasion to play a red hot Jazz
number that was not good taste.
Russo Is a good director and knows
belter.

K.liUi Meiser, with her blase
(laiks aliiiut niislit.s, opened after
inteiMilsh. Kdith is strictly class.
She never lets up a minute. tUi
"rlU" sold the act. She clicked.

Joe Morris and Flo Campbell wen-
next to clo.sing. The act Includes a
little of everything, "Any Apart-
ment' Is a riot. Katherlne Mai-
lory as Joe's wife and Phil Silvers
as his son in tlie flrst scene give
Joe ample room to ad lib. Flo
Campbell sang songs in her Inimit-
able style.

Gruber's Animals closed. The
act is different from the standard
animal act. It provided excellent
entertainment.
Business was anything but good

Not half of the main floor was filled.

Majestic vaudeville has shifted
hack to lightweight acts with a
lengthJF wan run conalstinK of a

of the midget. Dances and cos-
tumes good.
George Hunter, single doing two

pop songs and getting gwd laughs
with his gags, wowed next tu
closing.
Mme. Olympia and Jules, two men.

a woman and dogs, dosed tu good
results.

For its last vaudeville befere Or-
pheum circuit takes p4>.ssessii.n .\ii>:

1, the Helmont wa-s kind to its ivi-
trons. Originally a "I'aul Ash I'ol-
icy" house. It was changed to vaude
and pictures. The combo was un-
usual In that Earl Abel, the organ-
ist, was featured, and the feature
pictures better than usual. The six-
piece orchestra, under the capable
leadership of Peter Brown, has
heli)ed to sell the acts. I'ete's lit-
tle band has done better than some
of the bigger vaude orchestras about
town.
Toby Wells Trio opened the bill.

Three young chaps doing tumbling.
The tricks were good, but the com-
e4v was Hat Knox Wilson and Co.,
next. The man, dressed in comic

When in Chicago
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PORTLAND, ORB. 39
ST. LOUIS 40
SEATTLE M,.... 40
SYRACUSE 42
WASHINGTON 17

news reel, "Our Gang" comedy,
sport film, a reel of tlie news and
views of the day, and an Aesop's
F.ables picture. Light attendance
continues.

Frank Wilson, single bicycle act,
opened, Wilson does good triclts,

and sells his w<jrk in good style.
Pinto, Hail and Company, three
men, deuced, Tlie act starts with
tlio old gag. one man stationed In

the audience. They play pop num-
bers. Two use the accordion and
saxophone, and the other, by rub-
bing hla hand over the baclc of a
trunk, tanltatea m Mum Iwm. Music
good.
The Sunburnt Revue, three wo-

men and two men, followed. This
was a flash act. The dances and
costumes were good. The feature
of the turn, a tap dance Imitating
a fighter in action, very good.
Gordon, Mannara and Gordon, two

men and a woman, clicked witli

.a song, dance and contortion act.

'i he girl, not much as an eye filler,

does a pop song and a dance, while
the men do a fair team dance first,

then CO into th^^bvioua apeclaity,
contortion.
Lynch and Lockwood, two men.

rube act, followed. Gags and type
of act obviously not liked by audi-
ence. Runette and Thomas Revue,
four women and three men (one

a midget), clieke<l In a flash act.

The hit of the turn is a team dance
by the midget and one of the other
men, who is three times the belglit
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golf togs, gaga, and the woman, who
comprises the "company," toils. The
man also plays the saxophone.

"Flaming Youth," a song and
dance thing with a plot, very good.
Two youths, very collegiate, are
rivals for a miss. One chap sup-
plies excellent hoke, while the other
sells on his looks. The comedy and
personality throughout is likeable.
Both the boys are for production.
Currier and HcWililams and their
little blonde girl fHend, were fourth.
Mr. Williams does a nut comedian
perfe<!tly. McWIIilams ad lib gag-
ging Is funny. Currier foils nicely.
The girl furnished the necessary
sex appeal. The Novelty Clintons
(2) closed. The man is a veritable
JackrabblL He Jumps through
anything. The woman supplies the
laughs with her comedy antics.
Feature picture was "Manpower"

(Par.) with Richard Dbt. Business
fair. The house will probably do a
little better under Orpheum. They
have evcrythfaic to gain Mid nothing
to lose.

of Fox's Chicago olllce, is leaving
to Join Titfany s ollice at Minne-
apolis, Minn.

Clarenc- Phillip.-*, nortli .-ide scales,
man for IV' .Mille p: odiL tioiis. h-ft
th.it eoBipany to Join tlie Tiffany
atuir.

of

ALBANY, N. Y.
By HENRY RETONDA

Mark Strand — Tlie ll.art
.M.iryland."
Leiand—

' Wliite I'ants Willie."
Mark Riti—"Too .Many Crooks"

iMon. to Wed.); "Tlie lilaok Dia-
mond Kxpress " (Thurs. to Bat.).
Clinton Square—"The Broadway

Drifter" and "The False Alarm."
Grand—Pictures and vaudeville.

Lindbergh day in Alb.any boosted
the box-ortice receipts of every
first-run picture house in the city.
While thousands were downtown to
greet the flyer a heavy rain fell,

sending crowds scattering for
shelter.

Forty rounds of boxing will fea-
ture the carnival program of the
Schenectady-Albany county fair at
Altamont September 11-17.

The Central theatre, a neighbor-
hood house, has been sold to Otto
Qloeokner, Albany real estate dealer,
by Oharlea and Joseph Weldman.

Proctor's was the only house In
Albany to sliuw ttie oMlcial pictures
of the Dempsey-Sharkey light and
packed the house.

The Ritchie Russell stock players
will open their winter season at the
Hudson theatre, Schenectady, In
September. The company had a
successful season last year. Musi-
cal plays will be featured.

DETROIT
Oarriek—"Broadway" (Kth week).
Bonstalle Playheuae—"The Oos-

sipy 8ex" (BonatoUe Stock).
Adams — TiMman Save Uy

Child."
Capital—Tor the Voy of U|ke."
Colonial— "What Happened to

Father."
Madison—"The First Auto."
Michigan—"Lonesome Ladies."
Regent—"Druma of the Desert."
State—-^ulckaands."

Nearly all of the houaes apemttng
vita have called off the

-

terlal.

One of Detroit's best-known the-
atre treasurers has been appointed
chief ticket man at the Olympia,

the large t^rand River avenue spurt*
ing ar.na wliioli will be opened ia
Septemher. Hurry Bort, at the Ma-
Jestic when the Woodward playera
occupied ih.tt house, la the noialne«>

G. Horace Mortimer, manager of
the "Broadway" company here, re-
ported a matinee tell out last
W.-dnesday, despite exceedingly hot
weather.

PORTLAND, ORE.
By SAM COHEN

Broadway—"Man Power."
Columbia—"Painting the Town."
Rivoli—"Convoy."
Paopla'a—"Cradle Snatchera."
Pantagea— "Colleen."
Hailig—"Henry Duffy Players" in

Pigs."
Music Box—"The Romantic Age."

Bin Ely, resident manager for
Ackerman and Harris will be maa>
ager of the new ICIaalon theatlUk
which opene soon in San FraneiaeOh

Bill McCurdy, northwest manager
for Henry Duffy, signed up the
daughter of James B. Kerr, million-
aire bond broker, for a minor role to
"If I Was Rich," and all the jtapera
fell fur the idea. Miss Kerr proved
very popular during her short career
as an actress, while the theatre** m>
ceipts also were booated.

BRONX, N. Y. C.
Two new houses have fieptember

openings scheduled. They are
Charles Ooldreyer"s house, at Aller-
ton and Cruger avenues, to open
Aug. I, and the theatre at CaatlehlU
and Westchester avenues, which th*
Cocalis Amuaemeat C<Hrp. will OfW
Labor Day.

The 11«lh Street tllMtw IMS
passed from Marcus LoMT BfUr MM
years of operation.

l.sadore Benenson has changed the
title of his L B. Dance Palace, re-
cently raenoa kalf-mUUen doUar
dance IMII. W the Winter Oaiden.

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

World's tattsat. M44 taaais aa* kalks

The Billy Diamond-Gus Sun cir-
cuit has taken over the Sipe theatre
at Kokomo, Ind^ and ia booking the
first half with Ave acts four days a
week.

Keys Sisters Stock at Saugatuck,
Mich., has closed.

Roberson-Gifford Stock at .Sipe,

Kokomo, Ind., closed July 30.

Orpheum circuit has exercised its

option on the Bnglewood theatre
lease, south aide houae. The Mase,
which runs for flvejrears, beginning
March, 1*28, provtdea fmr an in-
creased rental.

Harry Mayhall Stock, wlileh had
closed for three yeeks on account
of Itlnesa, ia rcopenfng at Bosworth,
Mo., thta

Fred Palmer, stage director for
Ahom Stock Company. left Chi-
cago July 27 for Los Angeles.

To All My Good Friends

and Ptda in Chicago t

A thoufliiid thanks for your

wonderful hospitality during my
stay in your city.

Jerry Vogel
Plaxa Hmic Co., N. Y.

V.<\ Willlanis Is org.'inizing <'i .'^toi k

f<.r .Vurtli Carolina and Virginia.

Percy Martin has purchased the
Billy Allen Musical Company. He
win open at Parkersburg, "Va., Aug.
13.

Arthur Grande is organizing his
company at Huntlm^ton, In>iT.. open-
ing in August. >

Howard Hall lias opened at the
Dixie, Unlontown., Pa.

niaiODXLBDTheFROLICS
MOW BKAOnrCL CATE IN THS WOBLD

it aait tit 8tmt (oppoalta ""L,"" Mation), Chlcaas, HL
Tba Rtadaaroaa at Iba Tkeatrieal Stars
CIVIC AND POtjnCAI. CaiJIBRITIH

mALra Muav. mmatm

TliH altauiiitid burirlnry nf the
safe of Sam Thall of the Western
Vaudeville Manaper.s' ASTOciatlon

I

ended In a failure on fhw part Of the

I

parties of the second part.

I»u Goldberg, booking ajcerit, has

I

returned from a six weelu' aojourn
on the eoaat.

Hotel Eastgate
"The Service of the Bat HoteU at a

Lower C«ii"

ONTARIO STREET, EAST OP MICHIQAN
Little North of the Tribune Tower

225 ROOMS — 225 BATHS
Only a (-minute walk to any Loop theatre.

Overtooklng the Lake and CUmbo'b
Oreenwicb VUlace.

Speoial Weekly and Monthly Rata*
to the Profession

POPtnjtR-PRICBO CAFB IN CONNBOTiail

JIMMY HART, Manager
ramaarly Aut. Msaasar, Hotel shtraua

F A S H I OTR« . w mrC REE8 FOR ARTISTS;;
CuUmont & Petert Permanent Wave

"Herbo" Oil Steam Process
C.'ompUtf! ArtUtIr Ilmuty A«>rvlc«

GUILMONT & PETERS
roe MARSHALL FIELD ANNEX BLDQ, CHICAOO •

.BBAMMBM SSII—
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VARIETY'S LOS ANGELESOFFICE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Charse
loew'i State Bldg., Suite ISSl-tt

707 So. Broadway. Trinity 8711-3712
LOS ANGELES

Professionals havs th* frss us« of Varioty'i

Las Angsiss Offics for information. Mail
may bo addrssssd cars Variaty, Lotw's Stats

Bldg., Suits 1221-22, Los Angsios. It will be

hold subjaet to call or forwardod. or advor-

A very weak bill at th» Pantages
iMt week. Not a 8iiit;le comedy
turn and not enough In tbe others to
oOm^ that Tbia was the time
tn many weeks that the show here
was so decidedly off. Although a
sultry hot afternoon, with exit doors
wide open, a near capacity attend-
ance wa.s prenent at the first siiow.
This h:ui been tlie case ail along
since the hot weather set In. The
succeaslv* "lUUBMV. tM. <fa(lowed
each othOT h«r» for fMiably
brInB 'em.
Britt Wood, the harmonica player,

Morad the only hlL Wood had an
Muqr time of It baeaOM h« had noth-
iaK to Mltpoto wltk.- The awelter-
Ins inob woke up with his entrance
and hung on to him. This Wood boy
knows his Instrument and also his
listeners. Between mxisical numbers,
a line of gab easily delivered filled

in nicely.
Don Valerio, wire dancer, opened

to a fairly (ood hand. Valerto'a work
looked as standard as ever and he
cot over a few tricks that got some-
thing. A gM 4kBMr WllMed with
Um black bottom maA aa acrobatic
Uck routine. Dodo Raid, aptolad up
tar a nale aaalatant aa a child man-
tal wonder and the object of dis-
cussion among psychologists, failed
to show much. The girl Is bright
and has a retentive mind, but noth-
ing much out of the ordinary. The
whole thing consisted of a memory
lesson In geography and history.
About two minutes is all she does.
The rest and virtually the whole act
art two yomg glrla witk aome song
ud daaca tnMnm, wt bUled, The
girla aavad the turn from being a
total loaa.

Barrett and Clayton have a cheap
meller-Chlnatown sketch, that Is

neither funny nor interesting. The
thing was a flop in the trey spot.
It Is supposed to be a mystery plot,

but winds up In a wash-out. Only
thing mysterious here waa a Hebe
dialect, of which the owner didn't
ahow the slightest conception. It
registered nil.

Marcalle FalleL classic riollnlste,
OMtlaMd the atow tempo with aev-
•Ml eiaaalc and aeml-classlc aelec-
ttMia. A short screen trall*»r Intro-
dgusa her as the girl who played for
the boys "over there." Just an ordi-
nary fiddle player. Her ability lies
mere In an outburst of musical emo-
tion than Interpretive skill. Her
mother accompanies at the piano.
"Fantasy Revue," billed to head-

line, ckMMd the ahow to little ex-
citement A ladlaaw aaah aot and
too slow, A mised qnartet of vocal-
lata were in the baAground, mak-
ing way for the dancing team, who
were good enough to get by. Sammy
Krevoff, In a brief mlnuto or two of
Russian floor work was given a
hand, but didn't repeat. Revamping
of numbers and more speed would
help.
"The Secret .Studio" (Fox), with

Olive Borden, screen feature.

TMiafa happening to the comedy
acts? Don't look like they're work-
ing this aeaaon. taking the local Or-
Bheum as a criterion. Last week's
ni waa almost destitute of laugh-

getters. The rest was Just average
vaudeville—a dish of song and
dance, some more song and some
more danoe. Huslnosa wns 'way off.
The new conlinB iili.nt recently in-
stalled stopi)e<l a lot of squawking.
For Home Inexplicable reason Lil-
lian Flt7.i,'erald. who had the pre-
shut spot the week before, took a
nose dive to the "deuce." The for-
mer musical comedy comedienne,
with Joe Daly at the pinno, clowned
her way through to fair returns.
The gal still has the pipes and can

Scripts Wanted to Boy
sps! r."„'iJrHri'*T:'„';fjfA!K
I \ST ABOIT S-10 l-K.Oi'l.I-:. MI STUK tHKAP—.M.I, l-.MtTU'l'I.AIW

BOX 333, VARIETY
NEW YORK

make good use of them, but she pre-
fers Instead to kid around. Open-
ing, Francois, employing an enlarged
goU ball for equUtbrlstlc tricks.
Nothing unusual. In the trey spot
came Ken Howell's Collegians,
strong on youth and pep if nothing
much else. Of the seven boys in the
band at least five appeared to be
still in their teens. What counted
in their favor most was a lot of
speed and dash in their "cut-up" an-
tics. Their musical ability, whether
straight or comedy, is little above
the average. They were reluctant
to let them go here.
Next, Eddie Miller and Frank J.

Corbett brought the folks out of a
trance with some corking harmony
singing that spelled class all the
way. Frank Corbett'a tenor carried
like a light while his partner's
pipes were easy to listen tn. The
boys went through a familiar cycle
of songs from musical comedy and
inserted a few semi-classics and
pops. For a couple of straight sing-
ers these lads cop handily. FVank
Corbett's looks count with the
women.
Harry Weber presented Hal

Roach's H>nr Qang" Kiddles" to
close the first half. Oonalderlng that
picture folks, young or old, are the
usual thing In these parts, the pres-
ence of the kids here caused no un-
due excitement. Only two weeks
previous Mickey Daniels and I'eggj-
E^ames, also from the same studio,
made an appearance here. Aa with
the latter, a screen trailer ushers in
the kids, from the front of the house
in.stead of from b.ack stage, as is the
case with Daniels and E^mes. The
kids are due back at the Roach stu-
dios in another week.
Opening intermlaalon were the 81x

Relllya, about as good a set of juve-
nile talp dancera aa can be seen any-
where. The oldest boy and girl ap-
pear to be around 17 or 18. The
others range anywhere from about
five to 12 years of age. Repeating
for the second week, the kids took
every thing away from everyone. The
only legitimate show-stoppers on
the bill.

Neville Ileeson and Bobby Folsom
were next to closing with her song
revue, fcituring a song Teralon of
• Sadie Thompson." Fleeaon. at the
riano, was standard and put across
several of his own atirabera (or a hit
The pianlst-oompoaar haa a peculiar
style that appeals. Miaa Folsom
scored roundly with the "Sadie
Thompaon" thing and repeated with
a flapper drunk bit that was a darb.
Fisher and Graham, man and wom-
an aerlalists, closed the show.

Freak stunts are the vogue out
on the coast these days. A guy
calling himself the "phantom of the
flagpole," set out to break a world's
record 16 days ago by perching
himself atop a downtown dance
hnll. It seems that the record for
sitting on flagpoles is 17 days, so
the local sitter haa only three more
days to go before be can come down
and stretch. In the meantime he is
hawng his food sent up to him on
a pulley and looks like he's resting
comfortably.

Educational Studios will expend
nearly tlOO.OOO on construction of
stages and executives' buildings to
provide for the additional comedy
units that will operate at the studios
during the coming year.
Under the amalgamated operation

of both production and distribution
by Educational, all of the comedies
will he made at the company's own
studios this year, which makes It
necessary to double the accomoda-
tions of the plant.

The city health department or-
dered local theatres to clean their
carpets and drapee, after having re-
ceived reports that one house h.as
not had Its carpets cleaned for 16
years and another for 10 years

Instructions were also given to
•"«f»,J« "port* that rata Infest

certain theatraa.

r:c<„ Kc Marlon, Jr., haa been as-
8 gned by Paramount to title Bebe

NEW192/MQDELS NOW ONDISPLAY

HM
STRICTLY UNION MADE

StrtaMu, Oihkoili * Headd Tfmb
ALL MOORL»-ALL SIZM ON HAND

At oscang UDDCBD raicBg
ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OW EVERY DESCRIPTION

Wm DO BKrAIRINO. WSTTS FOB CATAI.OO.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
1 Seventh Avenus. between 40th and 41rt Streets, New York City

aou AOKMTa won m»m raiiMHi m nn xast

Swim," and alao Clara Bow'a cur-
rent starring vehicle, "Hula."

Arch Heevft, head of Parainount's
studio publicity department, has
been confined to hosM for the past
week, and will be abaaat (or another
week.

Orange Grove, after an unsuccess-
ful season of films. Is going back to
stage attractions. The tirst opening,
Aug. 1. is "The Scarlet Virgin,"
comedy sex-drama.

L. C. Shadowmens, at one time
chief usher at the Metropolitan here,
later In the field for West Coast
Theatres, Ino, haa been appointed
aaalatant manager to Qua Eyeasel,
recently moved up from the Million
Dollar.

Nat Famum, in charge of the club
booking department of West Coast
Theatres, Inc., supplied the vaude-
ville program of 20 acts for the din-
ner tendered by the Breakfaat Club
to Jack Dempaey on hla return from
New York.

The new Riverside, Riverside
Drive and Benedict Canyon Road
(W. A. Vernon), haa been opened
with a straight pictnre policy. Baata
500.

Ruth Hill, I«2S Wampaa baby atar
will appear in the title port of "^he
Scarlet Virgin," opejdam at the
Orange Grove Aug. 1.

The IJ "beat girls" of the country,
who won a recent essay contest on
motion picturea, anrivad her* laatweek to be the Kvmtm of Mary Mck-
ford.

William H. Clifford and Frederick
Robinson have taken the lease on
the Majestic and will reopen Aug twith Clifford'a new pUy, "BAlnd

M»r«uertte FleMhig, Al-
bert Van Antwerp. Virginia Dare,
Sidney Jarvla, Gregory Denlatroff

are m the oaat

A algn adorning the former Broad-way entrance of the Metropolitan
flashed out. "Moss will open here
shortly." Investigation developedthat the Moss referred to la a

~

In gloves and lingerie.

United ArtlsU U completing a
Hn'^H^^'f •»<>««• buUdlngon the lot near the recently openedFormosa avenue gate at lu SanUMonica Boulevard atudloa. The
ft™''"™ win houae the ttai-k^!
Ing departmento and all the pS-chaslng offlcea.

A^^J^r"' Hollywood post OfJUnerlcan Legion to erect a $200,000clubhouse on the Hollywood Bowlproperty fell through when Cou^TyCoiansel Mattoon ruled that tomutechnlcallUea would ptwnt luconstruction there.
»is

Ca.,t of "In Love with Love."
'he Playhouse Aug. 8,with Edward Evorrett Horton in-cludes Ethel Groy, Temr VictorLefflngwell, Carl Qerri^WamiS C

will be
the Hollywood Howl Sept
and 17. Charles F. Lum-

i'*" a special librettoM Indian tribes will par-
Clubs and civic organlza-
aponsoring the featlval.

A aerit
staged at
12. 14, II
mla haa
In which
tldpate.
tlona are

Lucille La Verne, now at the*^Kan In "Sun-up," will produce
T ">y \ ''•"'n »•>• novel byJack Black, which haa been re-
cently dramatized 1^ Black andUessie Beatty.

"Two Girls Whnted," by QUidys
linger, will follow "LaB That Off"
at the El Capltaa.

Gweo t«e, screen actreaa, recently
operated on for appendicitis, will
go under the knife again next weekwhen she will have her tonstla re-
moved.

Mra. Lionel Barrymore la recover-
ing from a two weeks' Ulnesa

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

Newman—"Service for Ladles."
Royal—"Chang," second week.
Liberty—"On Z« Boulevard," film.
Msinstreet—Vaude and pictures.
Pantages—Vaude and pictures.
6l»ba -Vltttphone.

the PubUx heoaaa, weat and aouth
of Chicago, la Juat about the travel-
Ingest man In pictures. A week's
work for him looks Uke this Chi-
cago. Sunday and Monday; Omaha,
Tuesday; Chicago, Wednesday;
Omaha aiiain, Thursday; Des
Moines, Saturday morning; Kansas
City, Saturday night; Dallas, gun-
day, and back to Kanaaa City, Mon-
day.
The Kansas City Theatre Mana-

gers' Association was reorganized
this week with new by-lawa and
constitution. Oflleera elected are
Jack Qulnlan, manager Pantages,
president; Lawrence Lehman, man-
ager Orpheum, vice-president; Jack
McCurdy, manager Publlx theatres,
secretary; M. B. Shanberg, man-
ager Loew-Midland, treasurer; Ray
Whlttaker, manager Shubert, and
William Flynn, manager Globe,
trustees.
The purpose of the organisation is

to meet aodally and dlacuaa quea-
tlons for the betterment of the busi-
ness; to eliminate unnecessary ex-
penses; to oppose fake advertising.
One of the first matters of impor-
tance to come up will be the request
of the muslclaaa tat aa advance In

their scale.

,
Kd«-nrd MsKtcrs, formerly house

I

nianager of the Nowni.in, has Joined
I'nivcrs.il forces, and will manage
one of the local string.

I'nivcrsal Theatres, Is spending
big money on the new Uptown,
which wilt probably open about
christmaa,

Milton Feld, honie ofUce repre-
.»«nti»tlv» ia charge of piuductii

ST. LOUIS
By TOM BASHAW

Ambassador— Herbert Rawlinson,
In person, and "The Stolen Bride,"
photoplay.
Grand O. H.—Vaude and pictures.
L i berty—Burlesque.
Leew's Stats—"Twelve Miles Out."
Lyric Skydroma—"Quicksands."
Missouri—Brooke Johns in pcraon

and "See Tou In Jail."
Municipal Opera (Forest Park)

—

"Katlnka."
St. Louis—Vaude and photoplay.

Charlotte Woodruff haa replaced
Myrtle Schaaf as prima donna of the
Municipal Opera Co. in the big out-
door theatre In Forest Park. Miss
Schaaf resigned because of 111 health.

Arthur Ungar, Los Angeles Impre-
sario for Variety and an old side-
kick of former days In covering Chi-
cago theatricals, stopped off in St.
Louis after hopping off from New
Toik on "The Spirit of St Voutm"
(the Pennaylvanla train—not Xln-
dy'a airplane).

Roaa Oarver, manager of the Rlal-
to theatre here In 1920, haa returned
to town aa manager of the Orpheum.

Robinson Newbold. whose comedy
work In "The Dollar Princess " at the
Mimlcipal Opera production, was the
comedy hit of the piece last week,
has gone to New York to rehearse
In "The Merry M.ilones," and has
been succeeded In the Municipal
company by Lou Powers. Newbold
was released from hla contract here
at the requeat of George M. Cohan.

Brooke Johna, whoae presence for
two months at the Missouri theatre
haa established a new Intake mark
at that box offlco. Is on a short vaca-
tion at his Maryland farm. During
one week of Ills absence Ted Lewis
and hla band will hold forth at the
Mlaaottri.

SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

Fifth Avenue—"Rarbed Wire."
Pantages— ' I'asslon" and vaude.
United Artists—"On Ze Boule-

vard."
Coliseum—"Women Like Dia-

monds."
Columbia—"Running Wild."
Blue Mouse—"Black Diamond Ex-

press" and Vita (2d week).
Embassy—"Beauty Shoppers."
Winter Garden—"Love of Sunya."
Strand—"Children of Divorce."
Capital—"Three Houra."

A. C. Raleigh, former manager of
Coliseum, plans going to California
to remain with the Weat Coast In-
tereats.

Edward Fllzij.rald, publicity dl-
rertc.r for Will Kint; shows, plans
returning to the air, having taken
exams fur government air mail.

Sam Kramer, well-known man-
ager of Will King shows, haa re-
signed and gone to Los Angeles
where he will locate.

tterschel Stuart, Seattle district
manager for We.'it Const, Is badi
from a trip to Monl.ina. lie nay
that C. M. Balr, Montana sheep
king, will build a modem theatre In

,

Killings lov Itit Mmpnny.

—

nt alau '

repotted settlaaneBt of the atrilM la
Butta. with theatraa agaia running.

B. J. Hynea, tar four years with
the Metropolitan In Lea Angelea and
recently aaalatant manager there,
haa aucoeeded A R. FUnk aa assist-
ant to Jim Clemmer at the Fifth
Avenue. Flink goes to the Coliseum.

Eddie Hltchcdck loaves Aug. 10
for California on an eight weeks'
tour aa publicity manager for Gene
Dennis. Kansas City girl psychic,
who will soon open her second en-
gagement with West Coent Theatres.
Hitchcock will also "work" the au-
diences. After this engagement he
plans returning to Seattle aa per-
sonal repreaentatlve for Bddie Pea-
body.

OAKLAND, CAUF.
By WOOD SOANES

American theatre, the laat of the
flrst run Independents and the so-
called "home of Paramount pic-
tures," haa paaaed to the control of
the Weat Coaat. which will aaaume
active Intereat Sept I, when Res
Midgley, owner, leavea Cor an ex-
tended vacation.
According to present plans the

house staff will remain intact. It
includes Charles Carroll, house
manager; and Jack Gault. press
agent. Whether or not the contract
of Horace Heldt, orchestra leader,
wiu be renewed under th* aewHaaa-
ogment remalna to be decided.
This deal given the West Coast

a monopoly on downtown flrst-run
picture theatres with the T. & D.
and American and a new one under
construction at 19th street and Tele-
graph avenue. The West Coast also
has the Grand-Lake, most pcain*
tlous of neighborhood theatres, cma
In to the buslnesa diatrict.

Marjorie Rambean la hanging up
new recorda at the Pulton, where
"Rain" la In Its third week and
may last longer. The opening week
hit above |9,000 at $1.25 top and a
900-seatlng capacity. This week wlU
finish above $7,000, according to In-
dications. The plan Is to follow
Rain" with "Just Life' 'and a new
one, "Alias Madame." Mlsa Ram-
bead is In for alz weAa wMi aa
option.

James Burtis has been Imported
from New York, via Los Angeles,
for juvenile roles at the Fulton, re-
placing Raymond Van Sickle at the
end of the "R-iln" run. Other new-
comers are Tom Kelly, brother of
the late Oregory, Will Lloyd, Doro-
thy Desmond and Muriel Owen.

INDIANAPOLIS
By EDWIN V. O'NEEL

Keith's— "Rain," Stuart Walker
stock.

English's—"Pigs." Berkell stock.
Circle—"Lonesome Ladles."
Indiana—'"Time to Love."
Ohio—"Monte Cristo."
Apollo— "On Ze Boulevard."

The Palace closed this week and
will be reopened thta winter under
Loew's raanagemenL

Coon-Sanders' original Kansas
City Nlghthawks shared honois
with "Lonesome LAdlea" this week
at the Circle.

Charles Borkoll stock plans to
remain at Enrlish'.s until Sept. 15,
and Stuart Walker will be at
Keith's until about Sept. 10.

WHEN REHEARSING
It will pay yea te eall

HARVEY SCffl^OEMAN
PIANIST OF EXPERIENCE
Chiekerinc IMS Room »03

US W. 47th St., New York City

FOR SALE
frJ.7i'.i

**'•'»'»•'«: '"11 Bne
condition; reaaoiublc. Phone Wi»h-
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Eyebrows Darkened
Permanently

^•trowf KDd l«rtlM iMrfccUd end dirirmed
with Cototin; not affacted br vsHhtnt.
MnplrtUon. (TMint. ttn. ; lait* for <*,r1i>.
po«ltlvatr harmlMi Ixp«f1i at faoth ihcpa.
TrMtnuot 50a, Bos with iBftmctlolu. II.M

« W. mk at A «4 W. MIk SI., H.V.

REHEARSAL HAUS TO RENT
"HALF PRICE—SO Ft. from Lenox Ave. Subway at

67 W. 125th ST., NEW YORK
For Re^ervationn Phons 7113 Harlem
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THE DRAMATIC MM TWO CONTINENTS!

JED HARRIS
Pretenta

BROADWAY
f$^|jUJ>-FA^ DRAMA OF THE CABARETS

By PHII4P pyNNING mmI GEOPOE ABBOTT

384 TIMES at the BROADHURST, NEW YORK
256 TIMES at the ADELPHI, LONDON
lll lillES at the GAA^

NEW *«ROADWAY" COMPANIES OPENING:

Plymouth Theatre, Bo&ton, Sept. 5 _^
Selwyn Theatre, Chicago, Sept. 18

Mason Opera House, Los Angeles, Sept. 26

Academy, Norfolk, Va., Sept 26

Lyric Theati% nMWjplila, Oct 17

fiUROPEA^^ COWANIES THIS FALL:

Fovarosi Operett Theatre, Budapest

Kammerspeil Theatre, Vienna

And Presentations in BERLIN, BUCHAREST,
SOFIA, LENINGRAD and GLASGOW

"Broadway" opened at the Broadhurst, New York, Septem-
ber 16, 1926, and immediately became a solid sell-out hit of

such proportions that in its first 37 weeks it grossed

$1,002,074.50, a record unequaled in the history of the dramatic
theatre in America.

JED HARRIS PRODUCTIONS THIS SEASON:
HELEN HAYES in "COQUETTE," by George Abbott and Ann Preston Bridgers

Opening BELASCO THEATRE, Washington, D. C, Oct. 17 (in association with Crosby Gaige)

"THE ROYAL FAMILY," by GEORGl:: RAUI-MAN artd EDNA rCRDCR
Opening SHUBERT THEATRE, New Haven, Nov. 3
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SEASON 1927-28

ALBERT LEWIS
and

SAMH. HARRIS
Present

Fulton Oural^r and Lowell Brentant^a

Sensational Mystery Novelty

"THE SPIDER"
With JOm HALUDAY

Second Seatoui Music Box, New York

"THE SPIDER"
With WILLIAM COURTNEY
Openong in London, Late September

"THE SPIDER"
WUh ROBERT EMMETT KEANE

Olympic, Chicago, Starting Aug. 14

"THE SPIDER"
With CRANE WILBUR

Philadelphia and Boston, This Season

DinctMl by ALBERT LEWIS

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Witting — "The PaUy*" <rraiik

WIIcoz Co.)
B. F. Kaith'a—VaodCk plotnrMi
Tampi*—Oaric.

Straiid^^^lfu P«nm" Mid Tlta-
phone. '

,

Empire—"The OKI Soak."
Eckol—"Cabaret"
Harvard—"OreUdii Mid SnUlMi"
Ragant — rtmdM" and "KUI

Bait."
CrMoant — Pictures, Independent

vaude.
Syraeua»—"Speedlnc Venus" and

The Wreck."
Palace—"Kid BooU."
Rivoli — "Lovers" and "Tom'a

Gang."
Swan—"The War Horse."

years by U. Shaa aa » two-a-day
vaudeville theatrCk Th* Oarden Will
reopen August M With tha Bannar
Burlesquera.

Paul WTilteman w;ia In Buffalo
Thursday and Friday «n route from
Chieaso to Rochester, where ha
opened a week's engagement at tha
Eikatmaa on Sunday. Wbiteman
called on Vlneent McFaul, manager
of Sbaa'a Buffalo, and also partlcU
pated In tha waloomiuK celebration
for Undbergh on Friday.

Mary Williams, Zlegfeld dancer,
who got her start two years ago via
musical stock productions at the
Wietlng, is recuperating at the fam-
ily home here after an lllnaas of
weeka from rfaaumatte forar. . Sha
will ha In tha "Show Boat'
ble.

Lindbergh's visit to Syracuse on
Thursday had little or no effect on
patronage at local theatres, al-

though some SO.OOO turned out to
greet the flier at the Syracuse Air-
port and Archbold Stadium. The
Lindbergh dinner, tendered by the
Chamber of Commarea. attracted
only too, but tha high tarlO—1»—
may explain that.

R. Royal Horter, director, here to
make a local safety picture for "The
Herald" in conjunction with the
Schlnes' Bkikel, has been contrlbut
ing a column, "Qettlng Into the
Movies," to the dally "Herald."
Shooting for the picture, a three

or four reeler, atartad thia week. The
script la based upon a aynopala sub-
mitted by Mrs. Theresa Storrier in a
contest conducted by tha paper.
More than 200 scripta ware pasaed
upon by the Judfres, who had It
prizes to award. Tlu cast for the
feature Is heavily sprinkled with
Syracuse's "400."

With announcements that the
Buffalo Studio School of the The-
atre will be organized this autumn,
merging the Buffalo I'layera, tha
latter organization pas.sea ofliclally
out of the local theatrical picture.
Tha new ontflt will have a dramatio
school as its basis, headed by .Tane
Keeler, who has resigned from the
State Teachers' College. Sheldon
K. VIele, former technical director
of the New York Theatre Guild, will
assist MIs.s Keeler. The new orRan-
isation will combine a Laboratory
thaatra.

PITTSBURGH
By JACK A. SIMONS

Pitt— 'Applesauce' (stock).
Aldina— ' Twelve Miles Out."
Grand—"Beau Geste."
Davis—"Time to Lovo" and vaudaw
Olympic—"The Heart of Uary>

land" and Vita.
Harris—"The Broncho Twister"

and vaude.
Sheridan Square—"The Heart ot

Maryland" and vaude.
Cameo—"Painting the Town."
Liberty—"Beau Oeate."
Reflant—"Time to Love" and Vlt«.
SUta—"The Last Outlaw."

Bill Mossman, cowboy stunt rider
with Rlngling-Bamum A Bailey's
circus wild west, has quit the saw-
dust troupe to sign up with Troop
C, State Police, at Sidney. Mrs.
Mossman, professionally Marie
Mossman, has also quit the circus
to take up her residence in Sidney.
Mos.sman has been assigned to
Troop C's rodeo team, aad^frill'
at the varloua county MM
summer.

The Weller Theatre at Alexandria
Bay opened ita doora for tha first

tima Batnrday night Tha honaa is

operated by Urs. 8na IC. Waller,
widow of the late AmOU WMIer,
and the first woman to hoM a
chauffeur's license.

The romance ot the Guy Harrlng
ton's stock stars, has gone on the
rocks in BInghamton, where Mrs.
Harrington, professionally Olga
WaHera, has started suit for di-

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

Buffala— mramaa. <am My
Child "; Tomig Aaarlwi, Tlirin uiio
De Paca. .

Hl|»—"Cabaret": yaa».
Qraat Lakea — "Monte Cristo,"

Julius Tannen, Wm. Harrigan
vaude.
Loew's—"Spoilers"; vaude.
Lafayett*—"Twelve Miles Out";

Vita; vaude.
Court Street—MoOarry Players,

"Nothing but the Truth."

In spite of the terrific heat Loew'a
Aldlne grossed {20,000 with "Tho
Callahans and the Murphys." Liv-
ingston Lannlng. new manager of
the house, cut short his vacation
and returned.

All box office records for a sum-
mer stock company here were
broken last week by the George
Sharp players in "The Cat and the
Cananr" at tha Pitt. Hundreds ««f*
tumad a'way.

With popular Harry Brown again
at the helm, the Nixon theatre will
reopen for the season on August
IS with a limited run of "Old Iron*
sides." "King of Kings," it i»

thought, will follow before tha reg-
ular run ot attraetiona geta Wdar
way.

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK

Auditorium—"LlUom."
Circus Grounds—"101 Ranch Wild

West" (Wed. and Thurs.).
Hippodroms—^Vaude and pictures.
Garden—Vaude and pictures.

Business Manager Leonard B.
McLaughlin at the Auditorium re-
ports a gross of about $9,000 for the
second week ot the two-week run
of "Peter Ibbetson."

The Dempsey-Sbarkey fight pic-
turaa ooeupied local attention last
week. Simultaneous with the first
run at the Oarden, the Palace was
oat with heavy advertising that the
flhn would be shown there begin-
ning Sunday. Although the Palace
advartislng over-shadowed that ot
tha Garden, the latter is reported to
have ptoyed to ten days ot aaeep-
tlonal boalnoas.

Tha Oardan Theatre waa aold this
week by tha International Railway
Co, to a local corporation which
will erect a six-story garage on the
site. The purchase price Is reported
as $500,000. The Garden, which is

about 40 years old. is at present
housing Mutual burlesque, the lease
having about a year mora to ran.
Tha honaa waa operated for many

Juva Marconi, heading a dancing
act at tha New theatre, made an
airplane Jump to New Tork to sign
an engagement contract. PreM
agent Harry Van Hoven had tlM
photographers lined up at 4:30 a. ai.
The returning plane landed at tha
local field at 3 p. m. the same da]%
just barely In time for the second
afternoon show. Van Hoven, the
Wiiitehurst's publicity man, had
taken Miss Marconi's girls down to
the field to dance a black bottom
ot Jubilation on the wing.s of the
plane, and when he started to round
them up for the theatre he dlscov-
ered that a young lieutenant had
taken them up to do spirals. Only
two giria and an amateur answerad
tho curtain call for the second show;

The circus breaks a precedent
and stages an August show in Bal-
timore this Wpdne.«irtay and Thiirs-
day. Hitherto all local circus tn-
gagemonts have been In May, June
at the late.st. The 101 Ranch ia Vblft

Innovator.

NEW ENGLAND
By R. V. TRIBE

The New Hampahira Knlghta ot
Pythias will loan the property,
clothing and scenery used In tha
original production ot "The Old
Home.stcad" to the Portsmouth,
N. H., amateur company which will
present the play Aug. 17 and 18.

The K. of P. owns the old home ot
Denmaa Thompson in Weat Swan-
«ey.

CI^IF'F'OROIMiMl'irNE: CO.
AMERICA'S FOREMOST mNAN NOVELTY ACT

-CARL.YL,E
THE MASTER OF VERSATIUTY
IN A BRAND NEW OFFERING
Dirselioat HARRY W. SPINGOLD AGENCY



JACK MILLS OFFERS
A CATALOGUE OF

METROPOLITAN FAVORITES and NATIONAL SUCCESSES
THE SONG EVERYONE LOVES

By JIMMY M'HUGH
If

LYRICS BY CLARENCE CASKH I

TWO BRAND NEW COMEDY NUMBERS WITH PLENTY OF EXTRA CHORUSES
BY THE WRITERS OF "SAILOR'S SWEETHEART" SURE FIRE LAUGHS

"HEAVEN HELP A SAILOR
ON A NIGHT LIKE THIS"

"EVERY MIGHT I BRING HER

Frankfurter Sandwiches"

ROGER WOLFE KAHN'S NOVELTY DANCE TUNES

"FOLLOWING YOU AROUND" I "ALL BY MY OWNSOME
THE SONG WITH THE NEW SYNCOPATED RHYTHM BEAUTIFUL MELODY FOX TROT

A FOX TROT BALLAD EVERYBODY'S WILD ABOUT

"I CAN'T FORGET YOU"
BY HENRY FINK AND JUIXS BUFFANO

BY THE Writers op "everybody loves my baby"

: "fiOLEVERYTHING
DON'TW^T ANYTHING BUT YOU"

The Sensational Instrumental Hit—Sweepifig the Country

JESSE GREER'S

FLAPPERETTE
iCF. ARRANGEMENT FEATURED BY ALL
LEADING ORCHESTRAS

14& West 46th Street, New York aty
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LEWIS
AMD

Dooy
HELLO I

HELLO j

HELLO !

r
6US MULCAyl

THE
^'HARMONICA
&LUE-BLOWER'

JER.RJE
, THE
DANCING
ACCOftDIANISl>

mUE SMNFIEl^
'"SONGS AS
you LIKE *EM"

LAMG
AND

VOELK/
'SONGS IN A
DIFFERENT WAY'I

tOLLETTE
SISTECS

OF

miE 6EW
IN A

"^DIFFERENT
WAy^

mm:
LEE
A

^^DANCE
XLAS3l<?UEy

BORN
AND

ILAIVRENCE
"'KOMEPy

KAPERS*

CHAX
CHASE

'^UNIQUE
INTERNATIONAL

COMIC"
THE^'DARLINGS
of,PANCELAND'>

THE'xyLOPHONE
WONDER"

ILO MAY
BAILBy

THE GOLDEN
u, VOICED
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KELL066
AND

LEWIS
DANCERS

.DIFFERENT'V

'MAR6URITF
BALL

THE "'pet of

DANCELAND"

cJANTON
SISTERS
DAINTY

DANCING
duo:

MARKELL
AND

FAUN
PANTOMIMIC
MIRTH I

AND

LOUISE
WALKERI

"*THOSE
EDUCATED

FEET

^(yjcfj "^^^ 71^^

OWEN
AND

ANDERSON
P^TOP of THE

LADDER of SONG"

W SISTERS
DAINTY PEBONAIC

DUO"

llLLIAN BARNES^

'soNes

WALLACE
AND

CAPPO
^ LATE OF
Umaires affa/rs*

MER.TZ

CHICAGO'S
PERSONALITY

~GI^^L"

tLIFFORD «No

ELMORE
CREATORS of

STEPS"

IRENE TAYLORS
THE SOUTHERN

PARLIN '

IN

'SONGS
"

GLASON
LATE OF ''GAy PaR.ee "

IN

SONGS N SAy/NGS'V
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INTERNATIONAL GREETINGS

FROM

MUSICAL DIRECTOR

RIVOLI, NEW YORK
A FuWx Thmtn

"Adolphe Dumont, one of the three original orchestra directors thpt made

music an essential part of Chicago cinemas for Balaban and Katz, and before

that a director of world-famous symphony orchestras and director of grand opera

music here and abroad, has opened a new era of music at the Rivoli Theatre, New
York. Dttmont audces his orchestra an integral part of a picture program . .

The "AMERICAN."

^0 Our Fellow Movie Orgran-

ists in Europe We Extend

Our Very Best Wishes.

Sincerely,

Mr. and Mrs,

Jesse Crawford
(PARAMOUNT THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY)

P. S.—We Hope to Visit You During the

Next Year o^ So.
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1

NOW IN ITS

SIXTH YEAR

ANNE NICHOLS

ABIE S IRISH ROSF
Wni BREAK THE WORLD'S RUN RECORD, AUG. 9

AT THE REPUBUC, NEW YORK CTTY

NEXT SEASON:

4 COMPANIES ON TOUR IN AMERICA

1 COMPANY ON TOUR IN ENGLAND

1 COMPANY ON TOUR IN AUS1XAUA

1 COMPANY IN BUDAPEST

1 COMPANY IN BERLIN

1 COPANY IN VIENNA

Address AU Communications to

WILLIAM DE UGNEMARE
Vice-PrMi<l«Bt Mid General MaMgev

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"

2in Vl^t 4fifh Street, N«w York



AMERICA'S AMBASSADOR OF LAUGHS
TO EVERY NATION IN THE WORLD

HAROLD LLOYD
f::,.^

:y--),^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ HIS THIRD PRODUCTION

^ V tAlLUiiOUNT RELEASE
! '"'>: .'.*;

CURRENT WORLD RELEASESt

"THE KID BROTHER"
"FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE"
**HOT WATER"
'THE FRESHMAN"
"GBu; iiirif" -

Produced by tke HAROLD LLOYD CORPORATION

FRED ROWLAND BROWN
COMEDY CONSTRUCnoraST

NEWBOEYER

DIRECTING

REGINALD DENNY
IN HIS LATEST FOR

UNIVERSAL

Through Courtesv of HAROLD LLOYD CORP.

'THE BIG GUN"
CONTINUITY BY

IRVIN WILLAT Production

Universal'Super-Jewel

''HEAVEN FORBID"
Starring

REGINALD DENNY
FRED NEWMEYER, Diractor

Universal'Jewel





1ONCE AGAIN We Proved Our Claim to the Title

THE INTERNATIONAL ARTISTS
by Scoring an Emphatk Hit on the ALL-AMERICAN filli. at the

ViaOSlA WCE. LOM. WEEK OF JULY 41U

T r

LEON HELEN

KIMBERLY and PAGE
THE WORLD IS OUR IfARKBT

r SEASON 1927-28

CaUeAddr^: Edsel, New York

EDGAR SELWYN
Announces

"STRIKE UP THE BAND"

ON TOUR
AEAITI EHEM "^"^"^

BLONDES^'
with

A DwiinaHfminji dt AtmM

ArAm JUdmiMiV Ad«|rtaiiea of

•iON MART
Offices of EDGAR SELWYN

229 West 42d Street, New York

ERNST LAEMMLE
DIRECTING

UNIVERSAL

JEWEL PRODUCTIONS

LTD.
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA STATION)

HIGH CLASS VARIETY
6.15 TWICE NIGHTLY 8.50

"For variety and excellence the Victoria

P*I«c« cover* the full gamut of oiodem
Tmadevillo at iU bMt."—Only TtH^graph.

BOX OFHCE OPEN 1H:30

MANAGER'3 OFFICE - -

PHONE: 5282, 5284, 7358 VICTORIA

I

MADELYN

KILLEIILN
INGENUE PRIMA DONNA

Formerly with "YES, YES YVETTE"
AND

"TALK ABOUT GIRLS" CO.
Now SoeceMfully Playing the
BETTER PICTURE HOUSES IN

WEEK JULY
WEEK JULY
WEEK AUG.
WEEK AUG.
WEEK AUG.

CHICAGO
18—GRANADA, CHICAGO
25—MARBRO, CHICAGO
1—GRANADA, CHICAGO
8—MARBRO, CHICAGO
15—CAPITOL, CHICAGO

MY SINCERE THANKS TO
BENNY MEROFF and MURRAY BLOOM

f

I'

BENJAMIN H. EHRLICH

ATTORNEY

, CHICAGO, ILL'.

!
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F. RAY COMSTOCK & MORRIS GEST
Have the Keenest Pleakure in Announcing The World's Moil ilnusual Ei^^inment

BALIEFF'S CHAUVE-SOURIS
(The Bat Theatre of Moscow)

On FiV«< Trant^ontinental American Toar

NEW YORK TO CALiFpRN|A
J Beginning in October» |i^

H Dirtet from Unprecedented Artittie Triwnitkt tn

1 MOSCOW, PARIS, LONDON. BERLIN

II

GREETINGS FROM

PHIL FABELLO
GENERAL MUSICAL DIREaOR FOR LOEFS SOUTH AMERICAN THEATRES

Creator of the original band idea of plaj^mg two

1
engagements dually in a picture kMinse, including a

1 Novelty Entertainment Overture, in additiofi to

1 Musical Accompaniments for the Film Fealiares.

First Introduced by Phil|||g|pllo and His Musical Entertainers at

LCWEWS SEVENTH AVE. THEATRg^l^ YORiC^
LOEWS KAMEO THEATRE, BROOiCLYN, N. Y.

A Box Office Stimulant of Proifed Proportwnk—AaSlt^

Jhe Fabello idea of intimate picture house divertissement

is being inaugurated in the Loew South American

ttMkjkfrik kniflincrs hv ite orlffinii.tor>

I am priyileged to take this means of extending my sincere appreciation to Messrs. JOE VOGEL^ C. C. MOSKOWITZ
and LOUIS K. SIDNEY of Loew's, Inc., for their many courteii^i and kindnene*; —

-



Tl^SXBTT l1
SEYMOUR SIMONS

Presents

GERALD MARKS^^HOTELTULLER ORCHESTRA
EXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA RECORDING ARTISTS

Now SUrting Their Third Year in the Beautiful Arabian Room at the. Hotel Tuller, Detroit

OUR FIRST COLUMBIA RELEASE OUT AUGUST 1

"I'd Walk a Million MOes" and "Dawn of Tomorrow"

DOUBLING THIS WEEK AT KEITH-ALBEE TEMPLE THEATRE
Thanks to Messrs. Jennings, Jamet and Tollw

1»
' i'-"

JAMES
DIMMICK'S

SEYMOUR SIMONS Presents

SUNNYBROOK ORCHESTRA

SEYMOUR SIMONS' HOIE ADMSON ORCHESTRA

SEYMOUR SIMONS' CAVALIERS WITH BOBBY JONES

SEYMOUR SIMONS' MERRYMAKERS Xi^^luu, roosevelt theatre
' WfBSIQt immXIM BOYT 'IHE limESTEItS;'

PRESENTATIONS COMPLETE WITH ACTS AND ORCHESTRAS
WRITE OR WIRE

SEYRAOUR SIMONS' ORCHESTRAS
1504 BROADWAY, DETROIT

Second Season at

ARCADIA BALLROOM

ANDY SINDLAR Directing

Fifth Season

"Watch Out for Bobby"
CINDERELLA THEATRE

HARRY SUTTON, Jr.

Gen. Mgr.

A. R. FLEMING
LOUIS UVALLE

mm.

GLAD TO BE WITH YOU AGAIN

OPENING NEXT WEEK (Aug. 8), KEITH-ALBEE RIVERSIDE

NEW YORK, THIRTY WEEKS WITH

KEITH-ALBEE CIRCUIT
INTERNATIONALLY YOURS

GUS FOWLER
DON BESTOR

and Hift

Held Over at die

MUEHLEBACH HOTEL; Kansas City

SPECIAL EXTENDED FOUR MONTHS* SUMMER ENGAGEMENT CONCLUDES LABOR DAY

Direction MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA



GREETINGS

To My Friends

in

The Four Corners

COLLEEN MOORE



"FOLIES BERGERE REVUE"
Paris, France

C. B. COCHRANE

"ONF DAliA THINR AFTFR UNOTUFB"
uiiL ufliii ininu HriLn HiiuinLn

London Pavilion

"LADY LUCK"
Carlton Theatre, London

"SHAKE YOUR FEET"
Hippodrome, London

"CHAMPAGNE TIME"
Trocadero, London

"lEZEBRE"
^In Preparation)

for Adelphi Theatre London

DANCES AND ENSEMBLES OF THE ABOVE PRODUCTIONS STAGED BY

MAX RIVERS
TOM PATRICOLA

5th SEASON WITH GEORGE WHITE'S ^SCANDALS''

NOW ERLANGER, CHICAGO, INDEFINITELY

7 ^

MILDRED MELROSE
"QUEEN QF irH&.BLACK BOTTOM"

Jut FbiMlicd • Soeoessful Ei^ Wedu in the "Pieca^ftr R^**^** Now On* of the butetandiiig Hito !

LEW LESLIE'S

"WHITE mams"
at

HIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE, LONDON

I SIMON MUSICAL DIRECTOR

BALABAN & KATZ ROOSEVELT THEATRF. CHICAGO, ILL.

DETROIT'S CARUSO
CONSECUTIVE WEEKS AND BOOKED SOLID UNTIL APRIL, 1928. KUNSKY THEATRE ENTERPRISES

£]mil Hollander
SCORING LONG RUN PICTURES ADAMS THEATRE. DETROIT, MICH.

i:

f
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PAUL SPECHT
AND
HIS

WORLD'S
FAMOUS
ARTISTS

COLUMBIA RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENTS

FEATURING

LEW CALABRESE JOHNNY MORRIS
Famous Tnimpit^^^l^^^^ America's Peppiest Dniminer

ALSO

WESLEY EDDY "the prince of hokum"
Booked at the REGENT, Detroit, Mich., by Paul Savoy Agency

GENIGORY
Formerly

"MAC'' Mac LEOD

AND
HIS COMEDY BAND
ISHAM JONES featuring

THAT FUNNY TROMBONIST
AND

^'AL'' De VITO The original tumbling drummer
Booked at the SENate; Detroit, Mich,

for one yvtar by the man who knows and never misses—PAUL SAVOY AGEINC

Y

And, yes, sir, we want yo« to meet

BORBY BUMS Sharing Honors With Us-Thanks to PAUL SAVOY

Manager A. D. BAEHR of the SENATE THEATRE, DETROIT, wanU to thank

PAUL, SAVOY for booking GOOD ACT3 in his hoyse

PAUL SAVOY ^emdM greetings to aU hie MANAGERS and FRiSm ACTORS

THAT GOLDEN VOICE

FISHER
THE SENSATION OF OUCAGT

AT LUBUNER & TRINZ* HARDING AND SENATE THEATRES

PUBUX CIRCUIT

Thanks to My Producer, CHARLIE Nli;G£MEYER



MARIE DAYNE
with "MITZI"

for 15 Weeks at the Olympic, Chicago,

in "THE MADCAP"
Verbatini ExcerpU From Chicago's Famous Critics

"Mlsa Dayne maukon k hit with a eomle
aance."—Frederic Dona^hey. -TKIBUNir
"Marie Dayne, • the ecoentrto maid,

ran away wttii tta* ahow » coaptofC
timea."—n>e Opttmlat, Chloaro "AMBR-
ICAN."
"Marie DajTie, nominally a mere maid

In the plot, but really a Borgeous dancer.
She haa an an^lar itiruK and atrut all

her own. They "atopped the ahow" laat

•TcnlnK without agiiMaringto harm It."

-^Albtoa BIWWH rHBIUI<D • SKo

"Marle I>a3n% * «Mt MMMlkaU*
comedian and AUMtr.*—Aoqr IitriK
•NEWS."
•The ahow was atopped laat night by

the eccentric dancing of Maria DayiMi'''—

<

yiiVlnla Dale, "JOURNAL"
"Maria Dayna mnat ba takan lata aeB«

aideratlon. She is an eocentrio maid ia
the house of Mitzi's mother, and aha am*
ceeds In 'stopping the ahow" befora It
ia hardly started, with a dance aa ae>
oantria aa h«r agaka ap."—O. J. BuWat
"FOBT."

CoMe Addrmut Rtujatmrn, New York

SEASON 1927-28

Now Playinff at tlie London Winter Garden

RUSSELL JANNEY'S
Own 1

''THE VAGABOND KING"
In

''THE VAGABOND KING"
On Tour

Opcnmc in OetcAcr a Mnncal Vanion of

"THE SQUAW MAN"
I by RUDOLF FRIML

OPENING IN NOVEMBER
A New Operetta by Guy Bolton, Miuic by Rudolf Friad

EMculive OAoM

RUSSELL JANNEY
56 West 45th Street, New York

JOE and CYRIL

BOGANMY
Compaiiiet of GomecBan*

CyriV» Company
Camm to thm V. S. Dmc,

192S, to play aO utookt

and have worked contec-
utively ever since, booked
until Dec, 1928. Thankt
to Mr. Edw. V. Darling
and tho axoeaHMtoa mad
bookers of thm Kaith-

Atbee CirewUt

Joe*8 Company
Winter Gordon, Borlin,

My, li9f, 4ik roiurn

engagement in 3 years.

When in London, call

Maida Vale 3456 and say

heUo to tho totks. Perma-
nent addreaa: Eity ViUe,

9 Ashworth Road, MoUa
Vale, London

AUSTRALIAN WAITES
THE WORLD'S GREATEST STOCK WHIP ACT

7ait Completed a Succeufnl Tonx Over the Oiplwnm Cinnit
At Pntent Ilayii^r Vaii»—Ikta 6«tet iMt

DiMctim ROSE A GURUS

GREETINGS FROM

SAM ROBERIS
AGENCY

"THE BOY FROM THE WEST"
177 No. Suto St. Chieago, III.

RETURN TOUR FOR LOEW IN PICTURE HOUSES

AL. L.ENXZ
-and HU COLUMBIA RECORDING ORCHESTRA
Week of August 8, LOEWS ALDINE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Maay "nianka to Mr. Louia K. Sidney Direction ARTHUR SPIZZI AGENTy, INC.
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WILUAM MORRIS WILLIAM MORRIS, JR.
I

EST, 1898

THE INTERNATIONAL OFHCE

WILLIAM MORRIS
AGENCY

1560 BROADWAY - - NEW YORK
At 46th Street

Cable Address WILLMORRIS, N. Y.

JUBILEE TOUR

OF

SIR HARRY LAUDER
BEGINS 3D WEEK IN FEBRUARY, 1928

HARRY LENETSKA A. LASTFOGEL, Gen. Mgr. JOm HYDE

M. M. WAGNER EDWIN MEYERS H. BERUNGHQFF

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
BILLY GRADY in Charge

CHICAGO LOS ANGELES
1111 Butler Bldg. State Theatre Bldg.

MAX TURNER, Mgr. WALTER MEYERS, Mgr.

mm IHE WW OVEK
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CHICAGO'S NEWEST SENSATION!

LOU
it ftTHE SULTAN OF SYNCOPATION

WITH HIS

NOVELTY SYNCOPATORS

LUBUNER & TRINZ siil^^^ THEATRES
RU^UX CIRCUIT

TIIANlfC TA Ash, Lou McDermotty Sam TrinZ}

iniilllkj lU Chaft. Nigffemeyer and AH My Friends

jacKCunningham

Captain Salvation

JOHN ROBERTSON

URECTING

Just added to a long Ust of sue*

cess/ul screen plays, including:

"The Covered Wagon"

**Don Q, Son of Zorro"

'The Black Pirate"

AND MORE TO FOLLOW

Scheduled for two other

M-Q'M. specials this year

I

Goldwyn
I

TITLES
WALTER AHTBONY - ALBERT T. DelW - TON REED

"LES MISERABLES" "FAST AND FURIOUS"
'THE BELOVED ROGUE" "THE IRRESISTIBLE LOVER"

"THE CAT AND THE CANARY" "BEWARE OF WIDOWS"
"DON JUAN" "A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS"
Etc., etc., etc. Etc., etc., etc.

"THE SMALL BACHELOR"
"WILD BEAUTY"
"OUT ALL NIGHT"
"PAINTED PONIES"

Etc., etc ., etc

UNDER CONTRACT TO UNIVERSAL
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THEATRE DES CHAMPS ELYSEES
PARIS

"Lola M.Mizc U i3 licv.inil we liave sivn. All Paris will rush to see this
uprems Incarnation of the dance. She in not only ;i ilancor—she is a wlll-o'-the-
wtep." —Paul Aehard in "PARIS MIDI."

mo^ than
ijuicK. nimtiU'

"I have never seen any ilaneor to equal Lola Menzell. She is

dancer—she is a fairy. The marvel .of her tiny, miraculous foot—qii
IntellUrent, Indefatigable! One dreams of the article Theoi.hile Gautier wciiUl l avt
written on Lola Meniell. Surely Fanny Eisler, TMKlioni. CJrl.sl. never lianocil .s,,

well! Their phantoms must Smile at these stpp."), at once fastidious ami supi-i--
human." —PIsrra Var«nn« in "LE 801 R."

"Lola Menzell appears to me to be a prodigj'. If I liive not b.^en the victim
of an Illusion—a dream, or an apparition—she not onlv ilanops. .she flies! Sh"
seems to overreach the limits of balance and i)hv.sicar rtsiatance—she looks ao
Immaterielle." —Georges La Cardonnail in "LE JOURNAL."

"The public, most reticent, she electrined at once! hnst Friday at the Theatre
Des Champs Blysees she had an indescribable success. The following morniii!;—as
they said of Lord Byron at the puhllc.itlon of •Chllde Harokl —she awukt^ c. lo-
brated. Her gifts as dancer aro i piiunal; her nictior, vi-n,' a.l\am-cil . . The
toe resistant agile onyx. Tlw . liiin ,,r cntre.-h.il.s hifjhiT a/i.l hi^lu•r, with whirh
she ends her variation, would liuvo i reated certain panic at the openi competition."—Andra Lavinaon in "COMOEDIA."

LONDON COLISEUM
LONDON

"l^in Menzeli ia deliithtful. I am cliarmed with her dan. iiiK. .''he l.« not only
a clever d imor. but has, a elrvor inTs.iiiiflity. The results of Iht spiM-ial Iraininji
for operatic ballet ar<' rx idnit the iiM'tnenl .she :ipi'iMi-s, :ui.l she owes all that
Khe dor.s to that spoi l. tl tr.villiii^. Tlie drlinhtt'al llttl.' artist has t'\t'l\- ro-ini^ito
for sii.T.'ss ' —Madame Adeline Genee.

".V star uf i^oiiuino luilliaiiro. M.-iii'.i'li ina'.ios her Ki-aeefili how in aclcnowl-
edi;ni. Tii ..f .i f, i \ ,,r ot .ippiau.se wiiioii siii;i;eMs that she ha.s come to stay, and that
one ,iay we sii.ill pcihip.s be ment ioiiiiis; her name to our Krandchildrcn as our
(on hears mentiomM the name of Taylioni. The virtuositv of Menzell i« unnues-
tional>le.- —"THE ERA."

"She is certainly a great artLst.. Solomonoff and Menzeli were discouraged
in New York. They have now come' to Kurope; they will no iiaek stars."

Hannen Swaffer in "DAILY EXPRESS."

"I'henoinpnally brilliant. Sh,> , .,iiM .1., h m..
of technique."—Mr. Philip J. S. Richardson. Editor,

"Great technical skill."

it" stu> liUes. A niislrc

"DANCING TIMES."

—"MORNING POST."

"n-re.it new b ilK riiia. . . . .\ 1> ill. rina who de8er\'es to be fainnuH. . . .WeU
qiialiiled to talio the |ilai-e m.ade vai iiit by tlic retirement ot lleiiee. ... In her
h'apa, as lithe as Idzlkowslil. ... In Iter toe dancing. .•>he passes all teats with
honors." —"EMPIRE NEWS."

LOLAMENZELI
BERLIN WINT£RGARTEN

"The star this month i.s Menzell. This
Kenlus has shovn something we never wit-
neaaed before. Germany needs artists like
this airy Menzeli. The dlr^tor of the Scala
waa the flrat to shout bravo, and he must
know as director. . . . The public cheered
her as never before. Her technique is some-
thing to marvel at."

—M. P. In "LOCAL EINZEIQER."
(Sept 5, 1926.)

"A dancing phenomenon is this Menzeli.
.Why didn't we hear before abont her? ller
dancinpr has revolutionized Berlin, she is .so

original. All Berlin must and w ill sco her.
Her panmnality Is charming."

—C. P. in "DER MONTAG."
(Sept. 13, 1»26.>

Whose Technique Has Been Praised by Leading Ballet Masters.
At the Special Request of COL. LINDBERGH (the Air Idol) a
Bronze Medal Was Awarded, May 27, 1927, to LOLA MENZELI

By the AERO CLUB OF FRANCE

WILL SPEND XMAS ANDi NEW YEAR'S, 1928, AT
HOME, AFTER AN ABSENCE OF TWO SUCCESSFUL
YEARS, AT 634 WEST 135TH ST., APT. 54, N. Y. CITY

BOOKED UNTIL JANUARY, 1928

Thanks to OUR MANAGERS

HOWELL & BAND
6 RUE D£ LA PAIX, PARIS

(Th« Originator of the Menxeli

Hemled Tee Slipper)

WITH HER EXCLUSIVE
BALLET MASTER

SENIA SOLOMONOFF

TEATRO DAL VERME
MILANO

"Crown I'rinee T'mberto witnessed Lola
Mi nzi U s performance for the sixth time last
iiislit in Torino. Last nislit was Oyb honor
night for this adorable' dancer. The Prince
Kent, through his envoy, hia heartfelt nppre-
cintlon to Miss Mensell." —8. F.

(.March 26, 1927.)

".Vm outbreak of jijiplau.so which before
wa.s never heaii«l at tiiis theatre rt^elved
tlie American Men/oli, the savior of the
rcvfle." —L. B.

' l.ola Ml 117.1 li ronniuared Mllano,the blrth-
lil.ire of h.'illet and our lata Maria Taclloni,
with her technique." —.Q. B.
(.May 7. 1927.)

JACK WALDRON
BOOKED FOR SIX WEEKS-HEU) OVER SIX MONTHS

FROUCS CAFE; CHICAGO, ILL.

The International Star

NICK LUCAS
*'THE CROONING TROUBADOUR''

EXTENDS ALL HIS FRIENDS HERE AND ABROAD MANY GOOD WISHES FOR THE COMING SEASON

HEADMNlNfi KEITH and ORPHEUM CIRCUITS

EXCLUSIVE BRUNSWICK ARTIST^, Personal Representative—LEO FITZGERALD

n
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»»"MORE PAY, LESS WORK
"WHISPERING WIRES"

"LOVE MAKES *EM WILD"

"RIOT BUT HONESr'
"PUBUCITY MADNESS**

"BALLYHOO"

ALBERT RAY PRODUMS
-FOR-

FOX HUH CORPORATION

PAUL KOHNER

SUPERVISING

SPECLU. PRODUCTIONS
FOR UNIVERSAL

lOYE ME AND THE WORLD IS MINE". (Dupont)

"SURRENDER" (Edward Sloman)

"VIENNESE LOVERS" (F. Hamm Wdglit)

''A NAN% PAST' (CMTse MdM)
and Others

WILLIE AND EUGENE

HOWARD
INTERNATIONAL STARS

with

GEORGE WHITE'S "SCANDALS
NOW

ERLANGER, CHICAGO

Dorothea Antel
Sunshine Shoppe

22« W. 72ncl Street. New York City

Catering to Professional Folk
Opera Length Silk Haeiery

Silk and Imported French Lingerie
Lovely Spanish Shawla

and Sunshine Qreetino Carde

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

•CHEIX SCBNIO ITCDtO, C»I»»I>M, O.

SCENERY
Dxs acBKBBT, TKMim craxAnm
R. WEtTCOTT KINQ STUDIO*

iM ammMnMU W. Tl

MAURIE
SHERMAN

and his CM^CHESTRA

STILL mdiNcmc

College Inn
HOTEL SHERMAN, CHICAGO, ILL:

1A25-1928

JEAN HERSHOLT
4-

CWacc«r Jieb

in

"SUNKIST"
Willi POLA NEQRI

GEORGE SIDNEY
in "GIVE AND TAKE"

limvwmd R^«aam

UNDER COmRACT TO UNIVERSAL
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ORCHESTRA INCOMPARABLE
FRED WARING, Director TOM WARING, Soloist

AMERICA'S GREATEST STAGE ENTERTAINING ORCHESTRA, SECOND ONLY TO PAUL
WHITEMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA

NATION-WIDE BOTH AS A BOX OFFICE ATTRACTION AND BUSINESS BUILDERS-OUR
RECORDS PROVE THIS STATEMENT

William Morris arranged special Publix Bookings; Balaban and Katz Chicago's Trio of De Luxe
Theatres changing, for first time, their policy of starting in the Loop at the Chicago Theatre, Wiring's

opened at

Tivoli, July 4; Uptown, July 11; Chicago,\hily 18

Annual Three Weeks' Vacation Now in Session

Missouri Theatre, St. Louis, Two Weeks, Beginning Sat. Aug. 13

Circle Theatre, Indianapolis, Two Weeks, Beginning Sun., Aug. 28

Grand Theatre, Pittsburgh, Starting Mon.; Sept. 12; then

Stanley Company of America Theatres, Indefinite

PERMANENT ADDRESS: TYRONE, PA.
C. B. SEEDS, Secretaty B. A. McDEVITT, Publicity

VICTOR RECORDS BUESCHERiimm VlTAPnONE ARTISTS
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ALFRED E. GREEN
DIRECTOR OF

INTERNATIONAL SUCCESSES
FIRST NATIONAL PICTURES

yAUY^ 1 starring

«ELLA CINDERS" f
COU-EEN MOORE

<UU>IES AT PIAY^AU Star Catt

WILLIAM FOX PICTURES

"IS ZAT sor
COMING

«TWO GIRLS WANTED"
WITH

JANET GAYNOR

HERBERT MUNDIN
ARRIVED ENGLAND FROM U. S. A. MAY 2nd

0»NED ALHAMBRA, LONDON, MAY 9th; IMMEDIATELY RETAINED AND
HEADLINED FOR FOUR WEEKS

ALSO, TWO WEEKS LONDON COLISEUM AND VICTORIA PALACE

FUTURE ACTIVITIES:
To be featured with Sir Alfred Butt's forthcoming Productions

Coimnunications: REEVES St LAMPORT, 42 Cranbourn Stre^, LONDON, W.

GREETINGS TO ALL MY FRIENDS
IN

AMERICA^ ENGLAND and FRANCE

FROM

rljljolrj JAIN lo
IN CALIFORNIA
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An Expression
Of Appreciation

from

EDDIE DOWLING

It is with extreme pleasure tliat I take this opportun-
ity to thank my many friends and well-wishers for their

kindness and generosity they have show n me this past sea-

son, the greatest of my career, in helping me to make
'^Honeymoon Lane" the tremendous success it has been,

I want to thank my co-workers who appeared with

me for 47 big weeks in "Honeymoon Lane" for theii;

loyalty^and co-operation.

To Mr. A. L. Erlanger and his entire organizatKHl foii

their efforts I am greatly indebted.

"Honeymoon Lane" broke all money and long-run

records at the 35-year-old Knickerbocker Theatre in New
tYork City.

To the entrre house staff, stage crew and employees
of that theatre I am grateful.

It has been a wonderful season and I cannot jfind

words that will represent my appreciation.

I am now preparing ^ new musical comedy for my
wife (Miss Ray Dooley) which will be presented by
Charles B. Dillingham in September. I only* hope it will

be another "Honeymoon Lane."

Again, here's my right hand.

Thanks.
EDDIE DOWUNC:

OPENING AT THE

TREMONT; BOSTON
OPENING AT THE

APOLLO, ATLANTIC CfTY
SeptemtHW Sth

C. B. DILLINGHAM presenU

RAY DOOLEY
in • new muucal comedy witb book, lyrics mm|

muaic by

EDDIE DOWLING and JIMMY HANLEY

To open soon thereafter in New York City

September 12th

A. L. ERLANGER presents

EDDIE DOWLING
"HONEYMcJoN LANE"

Book, lyrics and music by

EDDIE DOWLING and JIMMY HANLEY

Direct from entire season run tt the Knickerbocker,
New York
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FIRST NATIONAL PICTURES

COILEEN HflOllFS uiesi m
mUlDS AND ERMINE" ''NAUGHH BUT NICE"

Stwy and Scmiario by CAREY WILSON Scenario by CAREY WILSON

BILLIE DOVE'S first foor

"AN AFFIUR OF IflE FOtUES''

Scenario by CAREY WILSON

STOLEN BRIDF

(Ready for Release)

'IHE UNDER HOUR''

Story by CAREY. WILS<MI

^^ANQOCANBEAUTT
(In FVodnclibB)

Story aad Scenario by cArEY WILSON Scenario by CAREY ^TILSPN

AND

(FORTHCOMING SPECIAL)

*"THE PRIVATE LIFE OF HELEN OF TROY"

With LEWIS STONE, MARIA CORDA, VIRGINIA LEE CORBIN

* Produced by CAREY WILSON

H. LEOPOLD

SPITALNY
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Balaban and Katz Chicago Theatre

.CHICAGO
Having scored' a triumi^nt succeM with"

the first series of

J!

the latest Balaban and Katz innovation,

blendinflr orchestral , lUMi stage art in

novelty and grandecn^-^

Launches a new series, Augrust 1, on a

scale made possible by rehearsals during

the three weeks when Ted Lewis, War-
ingVPennsylvanians and the Fur Fashion

Show occuiMed the Chicago stage.

The success of these Orchestral Produc-

tions is due to the co-operation, sugges-

tion and fullest aid from A. J. Balaban,

Leo Stahr, Will J, Harris and Vincent

MinelU,

i

ROCCO
VOCCO

CHICAGO

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henrr C. Miner. Inc.

CHARLESB.

COCHRAN
ROYAL ALBERT HALL
LONDON PAVIUON
PALACE THEATRE

OFFICES:

49 OLD BOND ST., LONDON, W. 1
CABLES: "COCKRANUS LONDON"

"WHIRLWIND DANCING"
It CONSECUTIVE WEEKS FOR PUBLIX THEATRE CIRCUIT

WILL CONSIDER PRODUCTIONS PERMANENT ADDRESSs VARIETY. CHICAQO, ILL.



AMERICAN Munc PUHJSIIERS
FRANCIS. DAYfrHUNTERB*
nO-HO.CHARING CROWM

PUBLICATIONS FRANaS-DNTSA.
90 RUE DE L' ECHIQUICR

AM/*

Etiglish & Coniinenial Represeniaiwes cf the best Americ€tn Music Houses

J

RECORDING BRUNSWICK—VOCAUON RECORDS

MONK WATSON
Master of Ceremonies and Director of BILL FOLEY'S KEYSTONE SERENADERS

(OirMtkm of BENNY KYTE)

Ha* brokmm cM Aoom femrda playing pramntation policy dt thm foUotoing thaatPmt

16 WEEKS-RIALTO THEATRE, OMAHA, NEB. 15 WEEKS-UNCOLN SQ. THEATRE, DECATUR, ILL

10 WraS-^TRAND THEATRE, CUMBERLAND, MD. 52 WEEKS--iA SALLE GARDENS IHEATRE, DETROIT, MICH.

NOW ON OUR YEAR RUN ATM GRAND RIVERIA THEATRE, DETROIT, MICH.

(MUNZ THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES)

P«noMJ AffMl—MIL TYRELL

P. S.—Kindeat Permmai Rtgarda to Mint Elne Jani»—<md not torgtUing Mr. Mmty WmU of OmuJm, Ntb,
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NICK

LANG
AND

GEORGE

VOELK
Who Sing Songs in a Different Way

Thanka to

PAUL ASH, MORRIS SILVERS ml the

WM. MQBRIS OFFICE

PHIL WING
First Saxophone and Arranger

QRIENTAU CHICAGO

IMttttMlLPAULASH

HANK' WINSTON
Piano and Character

ORIENTAL THEiq
CREATOR OF STAGE BAND ENTERTAINMENT KNOWN AS

The Paul Ash Policy "
THE NEWEST SENSATION OF SHOW BUSINESS—A NEW TYPE OF ENTER.

TAINMENT FOR MOTION PICTURE THEATRES WHICH IS SWEEPING THE

COUNTRY FROM COAST TO COAST

ORIENTAL; CHICAGO

nub to NR. PAUL ASH

MIKE DURSO
Solo Trombonut and AmI. Conductor

ORIENTAL, CHICAGO

Thnks to MR. PAUL ASH

JULIAN DAVIDSON
Banjo

ORIENTAL; CHICAGO

Tbasks to MR. PAUL ASH

BUT
THERE IS NO
SUBSTITUTE

FOR

PAUL
ASH
ENTERTAINMENT

PAUL ASH
Fi««entatioiM Produced

hy

LOUIS

Md)ERMOn

LOU FEILER
Vkdinitt

ORIENTAL, CHICAGO limb to MR. PAUL ASH

MAXWELL LEE
In Jesters of Dance"

DiredioD WM. MORRIS OFHCE Thanks to MR. PAUL ASH

BERT TUCKER BOB GORDON oi KING iOKi
Late Feature of "SWEETHEART TIME"

Beit rnkk l» PAUL ASH Md AL UjOYD

To PAUL ASH

AlwayiMy Bast and Ever-faicreaabig Gratituide

AL KVALE
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ITRE, CHICAGO
THE PAUL ASH POUCY HAS BROKEN BOX OFFICE

RECORDS WHEREVER ESTABLISHED. THE PAUL

ASH POUCY NOW IN USE IN PRACTICALLY EVERY

ULUXEMOTION PICTURE THEATRE IN AMERICA

AND
THERE IS NO
ENTERTAIN-

MENT
LKE

PAUL
ASH
ENTERTAINMENT

EXCLUSIVE

COLUMBIA

RECORDING

ARTISTS

ARI UYFIELD
OixiMM^ .Maiii^ier ami Drums

ORIENTAL;; CHICAGO

Thtmkt to

MR. PAUL ASH

"TAPS"

MAURICE FEILER
Librarian and 'Cellist

ORIENTAI, CHICAGO llumks to MR. PAUL ASH

JUDGE UNN^
Ffftt Tnimpet

LYDIA HARRIS
"America's Daughter

of Syncopation"

CLOSED A YEAR ENGAGEMENT FOR ORPHEUM
CIRCUIT AND PICTURE HOUSES

OPENED JULY 18 AT FROLIC CAFE. CHKMOO.
FOR SUMMER ENGAGEMENT -

Thanki to

SIMON AGENCY
PAUL ASH and MAX TURNER

LYDIA HARRIS
4S00 Dranl Blvd.

CHICAGO, ILL.

ORIENTAL, CHICAGO Tlmks to MR. PAUL ASH

NATE LEAVin
Concert Meister and Musical Dvedor

ORIENTAL, CHICAGO

Thanks to MR. PAUL ASH

ADOLPH DEUTSCH
Piano and Arranger

ORIENTAL, CHICAGO

TUkstoMR.PAIILASH

JACK and KAY SPANGLER
Ute of ''GAY PAREE'' CO.; 1926, and Earl CarroU ''VANITIES'' CO.» 1927

Thanks to MR. PAUL ASH

DICK and EDITH BARSTOW
Thanks to MR. PAUL ASH

SENSATIONAL TOE DANCERS
Direction WM. MORRIS OFFICE

PAUL HOWARD collapsible dancer
F«r VMMlevMfrt GfiOliGE MENCE

Tiianks to MR. PAUL ASH
For Picture Houses: WM. MORRIS OFFICE
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THE SENSATION OF EUmPE
LEW LESLIE'S

BLACK BIRDSff

Word* and Miuk by GEORGE W. UMXtM

WITH

FLORENCE MILLS
HAMTREE HARRINGTON
WILLIAMS and TAYUMt
JOHNNY NIT
LLOYD MITCHELL

WILL VODERY

CORA GREEN
U. S. THOMPSON
THREE EDDIES
ALMA SMITH

and

The Plantation Orchestra
Mamy Dunn (CrMteir •! fiiit Ufa Wft) INbt (ifert Coniatirt)

44 WEEKS AT THE LONDON PAVIUON
14 WEEKS AT THE AMBASSADEURS, PARIS
4 WEEKS AT THE STRAND, LONDON
7 WEEKS ON THE ROAD, AND THEN HOME!
WPLL HIT NEW YORK ABOUT AUGUST

"HE OF THE BRAINY HANDST

LONDON vm mm newyork
Played 15 weeks in C. B. Cochran's Production at the Trocadero, London,

and doubling Aihunbra, Coliiglim, Victoiiii Pidace, Hdlborn Empire, also

Piccadii^ Hotel and Park Lane Hotel Cabarets, Etc., Eic^ Etc;

Now "One of the Dam Things" in C. B. Cochran's

"ONE DAM THING AFTER ANOTHER," London Pavilion

P, S,—Kindf9t R^anh to tmy J,47Sj687 PaU in America T—

4

BACK ON BROADWAY IN SEPTEMBER

IRVING AARONSON
and his COMMANDERS

Second Successful Summer at the— AMBASSADEURS, Chan^ Elyioct, PARIS; FRANCE

Mmy ihanka to Me$»r». Loms K. Sidney, Frank BuMer, Abe Sabloeky and Edward L: Hyman for the
happy and proaperoua 1926-1927 eeaaon in their picture houses
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m
WhattheLondon CriticsSaidAbout

LEW LESLIE'S

'WHITE BIRDS'
Word$ and Music by GEORGE W. MEYER

WITH

MAURICE

CHEVALIER
THE IDOL OF PARIS

IHE "WEEKLY DISPATCH"
"Maurice Chevalier is worth going miles to see."

JTHE "DAILY NEWS"
"I would sit through the show again and again to hear Gievalier."

THE "DAILY HERALD"
"We owe His Majesty's Theatre a debt of gratitude for bringing
Chevalier to London." ^

THE "SKETCH"
"Chevalier is an incomparable disseur and his personality spreads

bonhomie, gallantry and humor. His every movement speaks

volumes—^volumes of boccaccio with a delicacy of touch."

THE "STAR"
"Chevalier proved himself to be an artist of Parisian perfection."

THE "DAILY CHRONICLE"
"Maurice Chevalier is the genius of the piece."

THE "SUNDAY HERALD"
"I enjoyed every minute of the three hours."

THE DAILY "SKETCH"
"I can thoroughly recommend a vi>-it to Lew Leslie's 'White
Birds.'"

THE "DAILY EXPRESS" (Hannen Swaffer)

"An admirable revue, full of pep. Packed with ideas and played
by an excellent company."

THE "DAILY MIRROR"
"It is worth seeing."

THE "SUNDAY NEWS"
"Bravo I Lew Leslie's 'White Birds.'*

THE "DAILY HERALD"
"Slick and workmanlike."

"REYNOLDS WEEKLY"
"There is no reason why Lew Leslie's 'White Birds' should not
fly to success."

"NEWS OF THE WORLD"
"The scenes are things of splendor and the acrobatic dancing the
best in London."

HIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE
LONDON
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MARIA
CORDA

AS

HELEN OF TROY
y IN

HER FfRSm AMEIHeAN PICTURE

"THE PRIVATE LIFE
OF

HELEN OF TROV'

M THREE BEST SELLERS
IN CHitAGO

PRESTON—At the Senate Oi«an

EDNA-At Home
PRESTON, JR.-fai tlie BaMineHe

CABLE ADDRESS ALEXARONS, NEW YORK

SEASON OF 1927-28

ALEX A': '
~ VINTON

IONS
OFFER

FRED mmm
In a New Musical Play

With

WILLIAM KENT

Br FRED THOMPSON, ROBERT BENCHLY.

GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN

OPENING iN NEW YORK IN OCTOBER

GERTRUDE LAWRENCE
IN

'

"OH KAY"
HIS MAJESTY'S, LONDON

Lessees and Managers, Broadhurst Theatre,

New York

TINSEL

ITAL CLOTH
FOR DROPSY

36 in. wide at 75c a yd. and up
A full line of ffold and «llT*r bro-

cades, m«tal olothH, gold and allver
triinmlnKs, rhinonlonen. spaDgles,
fiRlitfl, oiierft ho.^o. oic. etc., for itasa
coslunica. ^i.iiiipl-'a upon request.

J. J. Wyle & Bros., Inc.
(8MMMW* to BlHT— • W.llt

W-MlMl2raiSlr«tlNSW YORK

Executive Offices

AARONS and FREEDLEY
New Amsterdam Theatre Bldg., N. Y*

THE MASTER JUGGLER

TORINO
Th* fhtly Pupil <a the World Famotu

PAUL CINQVEVALU
.
Prcnting

VAUDEVILLE'S PRETTIEST STAOEO JUGGLING PRODUCTION
With IXHUS WHITELEY

Botini MNl NsbaokMl with All tha Prineipal Circuit* and Thaatra*
from CHINA to tha ARGENTINE

Now OD the KEITH-ALBEE CIRCUIT
Diraetion of EDWARD V. DARLING

Permanent Addreu:
22» WEST 46th ST., NEW YORK CITY

(MISS>

BASEL CRISTOL
SOLO ORCANiST

Balaban A Katz' Uptown and Tivoli Theatre*
CHICAGO
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HOBART HENLEY PRODUCTIONS

DISTRIBUTED BY

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

SCHWAB & MANDEL

GEORGE OLSEN
and his

MUSIC
fefttinr«d in

''Good News''
OPENING LABOR DAY AT THE AMBmDORrWfORi^

fiEORGE OLSEN ami hn S TRnM^F^-^^f*'-^^^ narUF^TItA f,,«fi»«^ nn th^ Nn*i»nn1 Broadcasting

Co "Bh't Network** overy Tuetday evening at 8 p, m.
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J DENNY

FAST AND FURIOUS'

TLL BE THERE"

PAUL LENI
DIRECTOR

THE CAT AND THE CANARF
Hi§ Fint Atmrtem Production .

A UNIVERSAL SPECIAL

Mflitf's Spacial

I
Pull Sin

[ trttettiosal Wardrolw Trunk

[^EHttnl altowmM ra row old tnmk

Wrilo tor Now 0*Uloc««

TAYLOR'S
m Uli Ave. t» K. Baadolpli St.

NItW WOBK CHICAGO

^^^^^^^^^^
1« whit*,

pink, black
atln and
fwtent
iMther

$10
niMtrlcAl mod
Mrect ihoei la
•Tirr it7l« and

d«*crlpiioa

•END FOR
CATAUIfl

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCING

Btretchlar and
Llmberlnf Bxeret«e«

Now at

132-13S W. 43d St.

Now York

AuroraArriaza
SPANISH DANCING STUDIO

1721 Broadway, Now York
To cloM out few renuilnlni cnpi-t-s

of my
JIBTHOD OF 8KI.r INSTSBCIION

t.iSTANKT PUlXUia
NOW$S
Fornierlj $10

THEAIEIOAI OUXilflJUU
1M0 roadwiv Ntw York City

J

0

E

T

E

R

M
I

N

I

iunwai!
Satlihg Aug. 6th, S. S. Pari,, far

' Limited European Tour

OlrMtlaii WW. MOHmt

"Joe Termini folloveil, liecpinj; up the
strong pace. It toolc an act of Termini's
calilirc CMin^.

(rijr riM tliar pffj.

ceded him, , t ^ closing a roaring
hit. Termini ... is doing his best
act."—-CON," Variety.
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WAS 1 ITT

All the

''Ear'' Marks
of Success

HAROLD LEONARD, Inc.

PRESENTS

HAROLD LEONARD
(Himself—Ahem!)

AM) HIS

iWALDORF-ASTORIA ORCHESTRA
NEW YORK CITY

COLUMBIA RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

DANNY YATES
and his

WINDSOR HOTEL
ORCHESTRA

Montreal, Canada

HAROLD LEONARD'S

BLUEJACKETS
MERRILL V. HUGHES,

Director

Westminster Hotel
Botston

LONDON REPRESENTATIVE—JIMMY CAMPBELL

What do you think of your new job, Jimmy? I'll take that trip to London with you yet!

CHEERIO!

A

i
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IROD LA ROCQUE
IN

"RESURRECTION99

WITH

DOLORES DEL RIO
The Box Office Sensation of the Year!

We Gave the Ezhibiton and Public Thh MMterpfooe

and for .Our Next Picture

RAMONA"
STARRING

DOLORES DEL RIQ
To be
Pcnonally Directed
hf Mr. Carewe

We Expect to Not Only Equal the AboTe Suocett, but to Eclipae It!

(Signed) INSPIRATION PICTURES and EDWIN CAREWE

TED McNAMABA

SARGEANT KYPER
IN

IVHAT PRICE GLORr

Future Releases

"MOTHER MACHREE"

"COLLEEN"

Under Contract to

FOX FILM CORPORATION

CHO";;; brownie

BEMIS and BROWN
DANCING COMEDIANS
Now Playing Return Engage-
ment* for PUBLIX-BALABAN
and KATZ Wonder Theatres of

Chicago

ORIENTAL UPTOWN
CHICAGO HARDING
TIVOLI SENATE

Peraoniil Oirirlion MAX TI'KNKB
HM. MUKIilS UFFICE

Jl

Call For—

•-find ba aaaured ot raeelvlng the
beat materials properlr blended

II

SOLD EVERYWHERE
.Manufarlured hj

[Steia Cownetic Co., M. T,

GERALD C.
DUFFY

WRITER
UNDER CONTRACT TO FIRST NATIONAL

LAST 6 MONTHS' WORK:
SEE YOU IN JAIL
THE CRYSTAL CUP
WHEN IRISH EYES ARE SMILING
THE PRINCE OF HEAOWAITERS
LONESOME LADIES
THE SEA TIGER
THE NOTORIOUS LADY
LONG PANTS
THE MASKED WOMAN
EASY PICKINGS
TWINKLE TOES

Now Writing Titles for
THE PATENT LEATHER KID

NADRIE HILLBLON
And-Htt^TRATJ'ORD SYNCOPATORS

TWENTY-TWO MONTHS AT

STRATFORD THEATRR, CHICAGO
AND STILL QOINQ STRONG

Thaalu lo COONEY BROS, and JESSE HOGAN
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The Bright Spot on the Musical Horizon

And His COLUMBIA RECORDING

ORCHESTRA
Breaking Box Office Records All Over New England

Against

The World's Greatest Orchestras
^

BOOKED SOLID UNm 0HIM6ER 31, 1927

For WINTER BOOKINGS in Motion Picture Theatre^ Vaudeville and Ballrooms

Address

CHARLES SHRIBMAN^ —
Personal Representative

263 Essex l^reet, Salem, Mass.
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JOSEPH ENGELHARDT
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

OTTO ENGELHARDT, A-uum

BALABAN & KATZ McVICKER'S THEATRE, CHICAGO, ILL

JOE LEWIS
. V^^^^^ ' CHICAGO

^^^^^^^^^

~ R BROWN AND BOBBY CRAWFORD

Permanent Address, VARIETY, Chicago Office

HENRI A. KEATES
THE ORGANIST YOU LOVE TO SING WITH

IteULAAAN & KATZ (NUENTAL, CHICAGO, ILL.

HERBERT RAWLINSON
MASTER OF CEREMONIES

OPENED THREE WEEKS' RETURN ENGAGEMENT CAPITOL, DETROIT, MICH., MAY 22
BALABAN & KATZ THEATRES, CHICAGO

WEEK JUNE 13, CHICAGO, CHICAGO
WEEK JUNE 20, TIVOU, CHICAGO
WEEK JUNE 27, UPTOWN, CHICAGO
y^MMX^ Jl^UX A^^mAJE, CHICAGO

OPENED JULY 16TH

SKOURAS BROS.
AMBASSADOR THEATRE, ST. LOUIS, MO.

4 WEEKS' SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

DOING SPLENDIDLY—THANKS

HBLNRY B. MUKTAGH
FEATURED SOLO ORGANIST

BALABAN & KATZ CHICAGO THEATRE. CHICAGO. ILL,

F. DONALD MILLER
SOLO ORGAmST

Featurinsr Organ Novdliet and PrcsenUtioiu ONE SOLID YEAR at STATE, DETROIT, MICH.

ROSS and GILBERT-**^
•VLUES — AND HOW»

THIS WEEK (WMk July 30) NEWMAN, KANSAS CITY, MO.
"TABratX" aMiH-'VMtnua*JMMB Mrf OirBKBT, «am«dr Umm, wlw HM«d thrm m thry did in all Ralabaa aad Kali IilMH "

Hrtwwft—MAK TWKWKIt—»lMnilw to FACI. A8H—Vanrirvlll.;—MMON AtlKNCA



JOHN S. ROBERTSON

DIRECTOR

JOSEPHINE LOVETT
(Mrs, John S, Robertson)

WRITER
M^trO'Coldwyn-'Mayer

W E A F RADIO ARTISTS RECORDING ARTISTS

FRJ\NK CORNWEli
AND HIS

ENTERTAINING ORCHESTRA
Featuring

GUS GOOD and 'TUZZY^' KNIGHT

SUMMERING
AT

BLOSSOM HEATH INN

DETROIT

BACK ON BROADWAY IN SEPTEMBER

PAST PERFORMANCE: THREE SEASONS

AZ JANSSEN'S HOFBRAU, NEW YORK
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CaUe Addresses
Portwine, Londtm

PoTtwine, Nmw York

SEASON 1927-28

GIL.BERT 1VIIL.L.ER
Presents

ETHEL BARRYMORE HOLBROOK BLINN
"THE CONSTANT WIFE" "THE PLAY'S THE THING"

By Br FERENC MOLNAR
^ 1^ MAUGHAN Adapted by P. a WODEHOU8E

OPENING IN THE FALL

" INTERFERENCE " "THE PATRIOT
By By

PIDIJUiQPlBkmV^ •Ml HAROLD DEARDEN ALFRED NEUMANM

GOBERT MUJER and A. R WCX)DS
Present

JEANNE EAGELS
"HER CARDBOARD LOVER*^

BriAOQVES DEVAL Adi«tod by VALERIE WYNGATE and P. G. WODEiKNIlK

New York Offices: GILBERT MILLER; Empire Theatre

TALKUifiABOUT FILMS-MY QUARTETTEiO^Ai'
1HADEIIM1SEU£ FROMAMI^^
TDNDLE WAKES' (1926)

"MGLADEYT (1927)

"THE FUGHT COMMANDER" "^(M) r

ESTELLE BRODY

HENRY SHER
17, USLE STREET. LQNDOR 1 €L I ENGLAND

AMD

ALHAMBRA THEATRE PARia FRANCE

P. S.-1 Have No Tie-Up wkh ANY AMERICAN Ai^vNCVV

of ANY PROPOSITION
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UNIYERSALS SCENARIO DEPMTIiENT

EXTENDS INTERNATIONAL GREETINGS

ALEXANDER eEATRICE VAN
coNTiNuiry

TOO MANY WOMEN"
ADAPTATION AN£> CONTINUITy

THE MAN WHO LAUGHS'

EDWAPD aAllfC
SCENARIO

^'6IVE AND TAKE

FRANK &ERESFQM)
STOay EDITOR

DON coee
ASSOCIATE STORy EOlTOft

EDWARD J. M0NTA6NE
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

FAITH THOMAS
ADAPTATION

*NOW I'LL TELL ONE*
REGINALO PENNy

ISIDORE BERNSTEIN
AUTHOR

»HIS PEOPLE^

JAMES GRUEN
CO-AUTHOtt

'COHENS AND KELLYS
IN MRIS*

JAMES MADISON
CO-AUTHOR

'COHENS AND KELLYS
IN PARIS"

LEI6H JAC06S0N
ADAPTATION

*6ETTy'S A LAW*

CHARLES KENyON
ADAPTATION AND ftNTlNUrty

*THE SHOW BOAT*

GLAOyS LEHMAN
ORICINAL

OUT ALL NIGHT*
REGINALD PENNy

EARLESNELL
NOW IN PROOUCTION

*'NOW I'LL TELL ONE*
''THE FOUR-FLUSHCH*
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AMERICANS FAVORITE ENGLISH WRITERS!

REG CONNQIY
AND

CAMP6B1
"SHOW ME THE WAY TO GO HOME"

"THE TWO OF US"

"SHOW THAT FELLOW THE .DOOR"
"CHICK, CHICK, CHICKEN"

"THE MORE WE ARE TOGETHER," etc.

IRim DASH s his regards to all friends at home and hopes he will' have tlM
welcoming them at Campbell Connelly Building, London

lure of

NEW YORK
Hamia, Inc.

68 W. 4Sth St.

LONDON
Campbell-Connelljr Boadrng
4-10 Denmark St., W.C.

PARIS
30 Rue L'Eelii4iiiM>

SIDNEY
National Building

250 Pitt St.

JULIUS
BERNHEIM

SUPERVISOR
Preparing

"OVfi AND TAKE"
New York Stage Play

Slarriac *

JEAN HEimOLT
and

GEORGE SIDNEY

UNIVERSAL-

SUPER-JEWa

Playwa in Legitimate

Dumetcry

LONG TACK SAM
The Originator-^Not An Imitator

Featuring

IliSS Mi4iA mmI NEE-SA LONG

TOURING ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

NATALIE & DARNELLE

BEE STARR
Featurad with

"THE CIRCUS PRINCESS"

WINTER QAROEN, NEW YORK

BETHBERI
Direction

JENNIE WAGNER
142 WMt 44th St, N«w York

LEW HEARN

MARIE SAXON
VARIETY, New York

NED WAYBURN
JOHN^BYAM

In "TIIR PROMKNAnKRA"
neadllnlBc Kelth-Albe* ¥Md«TUI«

( IIAKMIM. MAI.T/ MM I. Ml

LULLABY MOON
bv Iho wrii'T or

•Mn.l of 411 I Hunt Your Ifiv«-
• IVhru TlvlllKlit tonirs," Lie.

W. A. QUINCKE & CO.
4M 8*. B'mr, iMt AamlM, Cal.
BBND POU LaTMST OATALiOO

BELA SEKELY
SUPERVISOR

STORY and PRODUCTION

of

THE MAN WHO LAUGHS"
Fi«m Victor Hugo's IimnorUl N«v«l

(mi iMVERSAL SUPER-JEWEL

Co-Stmrriag

MARY PHILBIN aad CONRAD VQDT

Formerly three years Literar}) Advisor for Melre^oldwynt-Majfer—
Co-ep»aled on more than 70 ProducUotu

ROSE PERFECT
PRIMA DONNA

62nd WEEK
with

GEORGE WHITE'S "SCANDALS
NOW

ERLANGER, CHICAGO
INDEFINITELY

9}
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H1ne s Mits t Tap!
We hit 8177 exhibition contracts per picture some time

ago which is with very few exceptions about "top" in the

United States market. We have been studying the demands
abroad and have made "ALL ABOARD" and "WHITE
PANTS WILLIE" for the

'

Internatianal Market
We admit we formerly used Americani^s to get laughs here,

just as film comedians started on vulgarities and the knockabout

style of humor of the old music hall. But we started and won
our spurs in the old style mahher as did others Diblbre us. We
will now do better stories, a style of fun that will appeal to the

more discerning audiences now that the masses are- won over

and know us.

Johnny Hines
in "ALL ABOARD" plays a boy with a faulty memory and an

inferiority complex who finds himself thrust into a berth as a

tourist guide—it is a thoroughly international story—it might

have been called "The Man from Cook's" and our English coUsins

might have liked it better, but "ALL ABOARD" sounds faster for

comedy, especially to folks on the Continent.

In "WHITE PANTS WILLIE" we have the underdog story-,^
clothes-make-the-man formula. It's the same the world over and

just as appealing to Joe Fisher's constituents in Burma or the

Schlezin^ers in South Afi^ca or Svlen Aas' crowd up north in

Scandinavia.

Johnny Hines' pep, personality and breezy brand of humor has

always had a strong following and wide appeal abroad—ranking

'With some of the greatest stars of the screen, but now that we
are definitely gauging our stories from the international angle

we expect to top even the tremendous volume record we have piled

up in the U. S. A. with First' National-Hines pictures, wher^ he

Has 8177 Contracts

B. & H. ENTERPRISES
Incorporated

C. C. BURR, Managinc Director

Studio, Melrose and Bro^uon Avenue*
HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA

EsMOtive Office. 135 Weat 44tli Street

NEW Y<»K, N. Y.

Fifgi National PicU»es-
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TELEPHONES

CENTRAL 6803-6804

Assistants

DR. CHRISTENSEN
DR. RANDALL
DR. SCHMECHEL
OR. NlKOLANCl

ALL APPOINTMENTS MUST BE LISTED

ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE WITH SECRETARY

Henry J. Schireson, M. D,
Plastic Facial &

Decorative Surgery
SUITE 716-718 STATE-LAKE BLDG.

190 NORTH n-ATE STREET

CHICAGO

Department of

Plaetic Dentistry

WILLIAM A. SEITER
Coming Productions for Universcd

"OUT ALL NIGHT" with REGINALD DENNY

"THE SMALL BACHEOr with an aU-sUr cast

Now Producing

'THANKS FOR THE BUGGY RIDE"

LAURA LA PLANTE

WILLIAM A. SEITER PRODUCTIONS

INTERNATIONAL DANSENSATIONS

DARIOs IRENE
Cinreidy Feitired at tbe AMibamiwBri» Paris

StMCNMful Paat ParformaneM Thii Smmii Inelud*!

LE PERROQUET DE PARIS. PARIS

CASBfO, OSIQID AND THE RmERA

Available October 1

AiUren DARIO and IRENE, either at Ambassadevs

or care VARIETY, NEW YORK

•JV07£ NEW ADDRESS
PAUL FOR

TAUSIG—SAILINGS
9lMmshIp Aooommodatlons Arranged on AM Lines at Loweet Ratet

Foralca Exchaac* alto Tak«n Cars Of, Bought and Sold
Oldaat Agonoy in U. 8. Specializing on Theatrical Travel

BVBOFBAM CONNECTIONS — PMsave Takes Care of Both Wa/e

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG A SON ManagMiiMit

8«v*nth Av*. * 40th SL—Timai Squar* Trurt Ca.— NEW YORK
PROMB PKMN. MOa

^he Band That Played for Queen Marie "Chicago's Most Popular Leader"

DELL LAMPE WAYNE KING
and the Famous and the New

Trianon Orchestra Aragon Orchestra
Supervision of J. BODEWALT LAMPE Supervision of J. BODEWALT LAMPE

5th YEAR AT TRIANON BALLROOM, CHICAGO ARAGON BALLROOM, CHICAGO

Broadcasting WMBB (252 m.)

,

Broadcasting WOK (252 m.)

9
BROADWAY TO MONTREAL
NOW AN INTERNATIONAL SUCCESSDANNY YAXES

and His ORCHESTRA
WINDSOR HOTEL, Montreal, Can.

Mtnjr. many thuka ta wtr pal aad w*U-wlab*r, Harold Laoaard

and His Victor
RECORDI^K; ORCHESTRANOW PLAYING NINTH MONTH AT THE NEW AND FASHIONABLE

HOTEL MARK HOPKINS. SAN FRANCISCO
WnoPM.r-^/iiAC« owH> MWj»*ggwcO;^gg_ra<|«»i w. wuiw bah imawcmoo^wwctaki ofcTmio warm. Seattle, m t«am
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"WHITEBIRDS," after being torpedoed by the enemy,

is now weU afk>at; due to the management's foresight

in bringing in an American English seasoned comedian

STILL Featuring in "WHITEBIRDS,"

At HIS MAJESTY^S THEATRE, London

LEW LESUE aay:

"TEX McLEOD w not only a great artbt, but

sport and a :iiirortl^. friend."

a great

SEASON 1927-28

^ ^ Cable AddroM: '*Mai^dawab," New Yo^
LAURENCE FRANK

SCHWABandMANDEL
PRESENT THE INTERNATIONAL OPERETTA SMASH

"THE DESERT SONG^'
CASINO, NEW YORK GREAT NORTHERN, CHICAGO DRURY LANE, LONDON

TWO COMPANIES

"QUEEN HIGH"
ON TOUR

" GOOD NEWS "

OPENING AMBASSADOR. NEW YORK, LABOR DAY

IN PREPARATION

"THE NEW MOON"
AN OPCRETTA BY SIGIMUND RMIBERG. OSCAR HAMMERStEiN AND FRANK MANDEL

—* L««feet and Managers of the AMBASSADOR THEATRE, New York

Executive Offices SCHWAB and MANDEL, 745 Se venth Ave.
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CUM OF UKVICE SESIREO

TtUORAM

<MV tCTTen

NIGHT MESSAGE

NIGHT LETTER

Mnnt ihould nurk tn X oppo-

MM tlw cliu «( tiruiM dmirai:

OTHERWISE THE MEMMC
WOLKTMNIMITTnM A
ruaMTITCLCOMM MKWeOMa CARLTON. MIMIDBIT OeORGE W. E. AT><INS. riRCT VieS-PMtMpM*

S«l« tiM foliMrli« MibJ«ct to th* M hack hwM(| vdMcbii*

EAGLE RIVER, WIS., JULY 30^1927

NJ427 64.DB

VARIETY PUB. CO.

154 WEST46TH ST.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

JUST TELL THE BOYS THAT I AM UP HERE VACATIONING FOR

THREE WEEKS STOP ON MY RETURN I WILL BE BACK AT THE
.

TIVOLI AND UPTOWN THEATRES CHICAGO COMMENCING MY
SEVENTH YEAR AS FEATURED ORGANIST FOR BALABAN AND

KATZ STOP ALSO LOOK FOR MY FIRST RELEASE WITH

COLUMBIA STOP THANKS TO JAKE KALVER SAM KATZ AND

MESSRS BALABAN PAUL WHITEMAN AND EDDIE KING. REGARDS

MILTON CHARLES

1^

HOLLYWOOD NEW YORK

'THE SINGING ORGANIST'
NOW PLAflNQ MARKS BROS.

MARBRO and GRANADA THEATRES
CHICAGO

ROY SMECK
"Wizard of the Strings"

Uses the New B & D
Roy Stneck Stace Model

"SILVER BELL" BANJO

Send for Our New 52-

Page 1927 28 Illustrated

Catalog,

The Bacon Banjo Co.
Incorporated

GROTON, CONN

ess so.
BROADWAY

Sale or Rental

Scenery
Drapes
Art Flowers
Wickerware
Papiar Macha
Prelogu* Satlinga
Lobby A Ballroom
Decorations

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
WBabindon, D. C.

R. H. FATT. Msr.

In the IT^art ol

•r:i.-:i'ro IMitrict

11-12 and H Sta.

Guarrlnl A Co
Tk* Lutflitf SRtf

Lirnsf
ACCORDION
FACTOaT

la fU Unlltd (lltM
Tbt onlf Pftcton

Uut mftji.t tni iM
oC RMdf — nad. bi
band,
t77.tn etlaatei

artiiM
Sea PranaiHe, Cel.

MOST ORIGINAL

COFFEE SHOP
la the noldfn Waat

Carl—MULLER'S—Lill
•TWO OLD TIMERS"

Direct from Train or Theatia
torn Are WstoaaM

724 So. Hill «t Lm Angsloi

"lUilph Williams New Style o£
S\ ncoi)alion la capturing Chl-

"HEnALD-EXAMINER."

' Wliat a Hot Band Ralph Wil-
liams has—Oh, Boy."

CHICAGO EVa "AMERICAN."

RALPH WILL
and his NEW ORCHESTRA

Now at America's Most Beautiful Cafe

THE FROLIC
CHICAGO
INDEFINITELY

"A Hot Ban4(oruiy Bvenlngr."

Jo* Laurie, Jr.

"One ot the sweetest and hot-
o«t bands we ever heard."

Willie and Eugene Howard."

KENDALL CAPPS
VERSATILE-AND HOW .

rniiRiMf. PiiRiiY f;iiniiT OF THEATRBi

DkeeUoe WM. MOMUS OFFICE



Special llppomtment His; i$la)esitp 3^}}

ARNOLD JOHNSON
And His

ORCHESTRA
Including

ROY INGRAHAM and BOBBY BURNS
ARE CURRENTLY DISPENSING SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN MODERN DANCE MUSIC

AND ENTERTAINMENT TO THE SMART FOLK FOREGATHERED
FOR THE AUGUST RACING SEASON AT

ARROWHEAD INN
'

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.
"

(Under the Penonal Direction of BARNEY GALLANT)

I

The success of the Florida setuon among the select

dancing set was, for the last five years, made complete

by ARNOU) JOHNSON'S brand of syncopation at

the Hollywood Golf and Country Club, and at the

RoneyJ*laxa Hotel, Miami Beach,

Perscmal Direction: BERNIE FOYER

LYONS & LY(»IS, INC.

Paramount Bldg,. New York City
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"THE PRINCE OF PEP"

VERNE BUCK
AND HIS VERSATILE BAND

NOW GIVING PICTURE HOUSE AUDIENCES SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN STAGE BAND
PRESENTATION—AT ASCHER BROS. SHERIDAN THEATRE, CHICAGO

"THE WHOLE TOP IS TALKING'
MEET THE BOYS

E. WILEY—Violin

N. SAXBY—Violin

W. McKINNEY—Violin
R. HUF—Cello

J. SUTTON—Piano
W. M088BERQ—Piano

VERNE BUCK
DIRECTOR AND MASTER (M^ iaUtEMONIES

H. MAULDING—Sax .

'

H. HIATT—Sax
V. ROHRER—Sax
F. WILSON—nuto
C. GRI8WALD-,.8anJo

**USINC BUESCHER INSTRUMENTS EXCLUSIVELY*'

C. BURN»^Trump*t
C. TAMBURINO—Trumpot
L. HIATT—^Trombone and Arr.

R. WILSON—Trombone
E. SALISBURY—Bass
R. ENN18—Drunw

THANKS TO THE ASCHER BOYS AND ROY McMULLEN

WALTER LANG
DIRECTOR

CUKRENT ItELEASB

"SALLY IN OUR ALLET
WITH

SHIRLEY MASON

NOW IN PRODUCTION

" BY WHOSE HANOr
WITH RICARDO CORTEZ

COLUMBIA PICTURES

CONTROL
WorM Rights to the Onir Original

Social Hygiene Picture

Separate B«elfl ftnd Shown for

WOMEN ONLY
8epartite Reels and Shows for

MEN ONLY

Iff.
wltk N<ltM CkuivM n* JMk Mallull

Percentaia Date* Only t

STATU BIGHTS VOB BAIM
SAMUEL CUMMINS

Fublio WeUture lietnres Corp.
It* Bcnatk A*«MWi Mnr Talk

MERVYN LERflY

EDDIE FITCH
«AT THE ORGAN"

ASCHER BROS.

NEW SHERIDAN THEATRE
CHICAGO

The Talk of Chicago

EDMEIKEL'S
ORGAN CLUB
HARDING THEATRE

6ith Week and Btitt OrouHng

NOW DIRECTING

"NO PLACE TO GO"
WITH

MARY ASTOR-LLOYP HUGHES

A Firat NoHonal Proda^hn

CHICAGO HAS

Albert F. Brown
FEATURE ORGANIST
and His Orc«n Solo

Stag«4 by Raymond Q. Dalton

GRANADA THKATRB
Scrim Presentations

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
1734 Ogden Avenue

CHICAGO
rhsiKi REF.I.RT SMt
TOM rowiUiii

JAZZ LIPS RICHARDSON
COMEDY DANCER SUPREME

A SURE FIRE HIT ON ANY BILL

Ask MURRAY BLOOM, Booker for Marks Bros.

Theatres, or CHARLIE HOGAN, Booker for National

Pl«yl»au—r Iwe.
.

Exdusiv* Direction EZ KEOUGH
Woods Buildinc, Chicago
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

f 8 and Up SingI*
$12 and Up Doubl*
Hot mod Cold Watftr and
T«l«phoD« IB Bacll RoAb.

lot WUT 44th tTRKKT
NKW YORK CITY

PklMl BBTANT Tttf-t*

HOTEL FULTON
flm tb« Bemit mt Ne« Tork)

8 and Up Singl*
h4 and Up Doubl*

8bOW«r BathI, Hot and Cold
Watar and Talephooat

BltMl tmm la aaeb noK.

M-aM WHT 4«h STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Wabash at Van Buren
MNQLI ROOM WITH BATH, %Z-00, $2.50 and $3.00 PER DAY

DOUBLE ROOM WITH SHOWER, $17M PER WEEK
UONABD Hioaa, Maaa»la« !!»>»

DOUBLE ROOM WITH TUB BATH. $21.00 PER WEEK
TWIN BEDS, BATH, $2S.0O PER WXEK

GRAND OPENING CROWNED WITH GLORIOUS SUCCESS
THANES TO HT MANY FBIKNDS IN THE TIIKATIIK'AI. III'N|NF.SS

IN ROOMS—IN SNOWERS AND WM
SINGLE ROOM. |t.N PER DAY
DOUBLE ROOM, II.M AND I4.M

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH
131-133 NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE

PITTSBI'RUU'H FINEST AMI HOMT MOUKKN TIII-wVTKU Al. BOTEI.
IN TUK HEAKT Or XUS TU1UT»(CAI. OtCiTIUUT

BSOLUTCLV FIREPROOF
STEEl. ARTISTIC FURNITURE

JOS. F. KILKEARY, PROP.

SPECIAL RATES TO
PROFESSION I

Sinsle Rooms, $12 weekly
Double Rooms, $15 weekly

Full Uotcl Service

NORMANDIE HOTEL
tSth St. and Il> ,1 Vorh

Hotel America
149 W. 47th St., N. Y,

Phone Bryant 0094

Two
Persons

bus*

»17:§2wS.

VARICTY BURKAU
WASHINGTON. D. C

•1$ Tha Arganii*

RMd)
bia 4M0

By HARDIE MEAKIN
National (Raplcy) Steva Coch-

ran's stock in "Sinilin' Through";
next, "SlKn on the I>oor."

Earle (Stanley) Vamle and picts.
Keith'i (K.-A.) Vaudo.
Strand (Linkiiis) J'icliires.

Pictures
Columbia — " Mctroi>oIls "; next.

"Quin. y Adams Sawyi r."
Metropolitan— Holli-d Stockings";

m xt. ' Man Powi-r."
Little—"Woman of Paris"

*Manon Lescaut."
Palaca—"12 Miles

•Service for Ladles.'

*t«natlc at Large."

Out"

next,

next,

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL

|
HENRI COURT

3S« West Slat Street 812 'West 48th Street
M40 Circle I 8880 I^ngacre

HILDONA COURT
341-847 West 45th Street. 3560 Longacre

l-2-S-4-room apartments. Kavh .ii artnjent with private bath, phone,
kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70J)0 UP MONTHLY
The largest inalntainer of housekeeping furnished apartments directly
under the supervision of the owner. I^>cato<l in the center ot the

theatrical district. All firt pruot buildings.

Address all cfminiunications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal ofllce: Hildona Court, 341 West 45th Street, New York

Apartments can be seen evenings. Office in e.anh building.

Phone: I.ON<;A<'KE 6S05 OBO. P. 8CHNEIDEK. Prop.

FURNISHEDTXJi? r>i?r>nniJ a furnished
Ixlrj Ij£irvl£lil. apartments
COUI-LBTE PGR HOUSEKEEPINO.

325 West 43rd Street
CLEAN ANTI AIBT.

NEW YORK CITY
PiiTSte Bath. S-4 Rooms. Cntrrlnr to th« eomfort Md fl>oaTaiteB«« of

the profeMBlon.

STK.AM IIKAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT- .... fiyOO HP

MANSFIELD HALL
THE BEST VALUE
IN TIMES BQUARE

SINGLE OOVBLB
$10.00 UP $12M UP

Our Best Front Rooms, $16J»
»• w. (MS SIm a«i Tai* PkeMSITSdnM

MINNEAPOUS
Hennepin-Orphoum—Vaude and

pictures ("Horse Shoes").
Pantages—Vaude and plcturea

( "Slaves of Beauty").
Seventh Straat—Vaude and pic-

ture.s ("No Control").
State—"The Poor' ...KBt*^ <Jaok

.Mulhall lihii).

Strand—"rhe He.irt of Mary-
land" (IJoIorcs Coslello film).

Lyric— "Tillie the Toller" (Marion
D,ivies film).

Grand— "The UnkDOim'
loop run).

Two divorces Involving th« elec-
trician and cashier of the Tivoli
(pic tines) were filed here Saturday.
Robert P. Kloti, husband of the
^shler, ^has named ArceiUous W.

respondent, while'^BenSlardt'? irtfe
names Mrs. Klotz.

Jack Gulden, direclinB Meyer
Davis' T.c I'aradis orchestra, has
'.'Jrmd tlic assignment over to Mil-
ton Davis, orKanist of the Metro-
politan (pictures) whllo he vaca-
tions.

A panic was narrowly avo-ted In
tse Ingomar (pictures), Alexandria,
»». on Thursday night last. Man-
Jger 'Wade, noting the lire, planted
Umself In the center of the the-
stre and asked every one to leave
quietly Utrough the front and rear
exits.

Now Nelson R. Bell, who di.-
penaes puWiclty for the Stanley-
Lrandall chain of 18 houses, gets
his month s leave scheduled to be
Back in time to put over the opening
« the new Stanley-Crandall house
in Baltimore, the rebuilt Academy
of Music.

Jan Garber's orchestra is the first
musical aggregation to play a re-
turn into the Palace (Loew pic-

William 'Warvelle Nelaon, for
ntany years musical director at the
State and well known as a com-
poser, h.-xs been appointed director

of the mtisical dei>artment of the
entire Finkclstein & Ruben circuit,

a newly created post. Fred Helseke,
conductor at the Oarlek ls<t wigflti,

succeeds Nelson at the StStiS.

F. & R. had another great full-

page tie-up of advertisements in

tlie "Journal" for the second edi-

tion of ita summer kiddles' revue
at the State the current week. The
flrst edition haid a "Journal" spread
extending over three full pages
about a month ago and tho bouse
did a'reeord-brealcing buataaas.

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 West 43rd Street, New York

lx>nKacre 7132

Three and four rnoms with bath,
complete hltohen. Modern In every
particular. Will accommodate four
or more adults.

flt.OO Vr WEEKLT

here on Aug. 1 and 2 and in St. Paul
Aug. 8, the usual half-week for the

Twin Cities. The Minneapolis and
SL Paul circus grounds are only a
few •»»*•

Minneapolis, Aug. 2.

The Strand, one of the city's lead-

ing movie houses, Is to be torn down
by F. A IL, it^ owners, and replaced
by a business block, according to

unconfirmed raports along the local

rialto. The houso seats 'about 1,500

on a lower floor and balcony and is

located next to the 2,000-seat F. &
R, oarriek in the heart of the loop
section. It was built by Saxe
Brothers of Milwaukee and pur-
chased by F. A R. for a mere song,
about $150,000, nearly 10 years a*;ci

several years after it wa.s opened.
F. & R. made tremendous money

at the Strand for a number of yearx.

SUMMER RATES NOW
LOU HOLTZ'S

Z4t Wet 43d Street, New York City
PHONE LACKAWANNA 7740

One and Three Rooms, Bath, Kitchen
Completely Furnished

In the Heart of Times Square
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE FOR RESERVATION

THE ADELAIDE
MBS, A. LBTXT

Prop.

B«tw«

MR. WEBg
Mxr.

4Sth aad 47th Streets
Mes, Vht aad nvs

BtrieMy riafwdsaal

NOW CNDBB MBW MANAtiEMENT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
Oaa Bloek Weat of Broadway

Plwaee
VP

Chlekerinc SISS-ilSl

Hotel Deauville
66 W. 46th St.. New York

Itotween 6th and (th Avee.

1 AND 2 ROOM APT8.

Xewly faialalMd aad redaaarated

SPECIAL PROFESSIONAL RATE

letters
When Sasdliig fee MaO

TAKIBTT, addreea MaU aaeh.

rOBTCABOS, ADVKRTISINO a>
OIBCtlLAB LXTTBK8 WIU. HOI

BE ADTKBTIHKU
LKITBBS ADTXBTIBBD

OMB .

RUANOAPARTNENTS
800 E«blli Atc. (49tb Si)

CBirKERINO t.Mlt
t-S Beama, Bath aad Kltrhenetta. Ae?
eaauaadate S-5 Peraoae. Complete

ervlre. I'roreNHldniil Katea.
Oader New Manasement

TATEMAN C. AI.I.»:V. Nupl.

I. H. Ruben, EJdward Ruben, Har-
old Finkal Jtein and Theodore Hays
were amonh' the F. & R. olllcials In

.attendance at the oiitning of the

concern's new 850,000 theatre In

Fairmont, Minn., last week.

I'lek Ilinybcr. production director
I' r Aley. r Davis, has written and
Placed an act with Moss and Pry.

ho .1,'' '"'"'nnint; September i, will

h,. V Co< hran's stock at

hen.
'''• Kp<msored by the" '"'"''"-'er of the regular sea-

aM«.M rj,'
"lonfy-maker. "Old Iron-

"°<'g iniml npena ths house lep thoa" I

regular season as a road show.

Mil!. .- V.T. ini Wild West nn-
1

'''>" 1"'''P tonight

'n l,f;,'
This in e.mtrasi

in
'''"""1 when the outfit came

-
ji'"'''"

•'>l"'a«l of Uingling Eros..

Pathe News, on view at the Hen-
nepin-t)ij>iieuni, had shots of the
Denipscy-Sharkey fifht as early as

July 24- They in<luded one shot

showioK Shar'Kcy on the padded
floor after having been sent by the

former champion Into slumberland.
All three local newspapers sent their

sporting editors to New Tork to

cover the wind-up of the lighters'

training and the fight Itself.

Elaborate plans have been made
for the reception of Colonel Charles
Lindbergh, who Is scheduled to visit

Minneapolis August 23 on his pres-

ent nation-wide air tour. A city

council alrt< rman composed a poem
in Creek lo be inscribed on a f!i30

medal to he pres'-nted to the trans-

Atlantic lll'r. Tlifri' w:ls a hot

fight In the counc il .-us to whe'her
tha mml il shoiihl he purcha.sed from

NBWARK, N. J.

By e. R. AUSTlHf
Mosque—"Time to Ix>ve"-vaude.
Branford—"Prince Of Heckdwait-

or8"-vaude.
Ppoetor'a

—
'Vaude-'Rolled Stock-

ings."
Loew't State — Vaudc-"Twclve

Miles Out."
Newark—Vaude-"What Happened

to Father."
Fox Terminal—"Birds of Proy"-

T)uty's Reward."
Capitol—"Firamed"-"Tho Notori-

ous Lady."
Goodwin—"Man Power."
OivImmsm- Colored vaude-plc-

turea.

In the opportunity contest at the
Branford, a tie-up with the Star-
Ea^le, Angela De Voto of Belleville

won with a singing and violin-

plnylng act. Bhe Will play the
Branford next week and get four
weeks at otiMr Stanley houses.

The Nat Relas shows have been
holding a carniv.%1 In Irvington for

the benefit of the Harry J. Stanley
Abso< iation. Booked for one week,
they have been held over for two.

lAfih O. Mumford of the lir.ih-

Strand, Summit, and Herbert K.
Weiss of the Roth-Mafrtewood.
.Mnplcwood, have exchanged houses.

Ixi'u's roollnu' pl-int Is expe<te<I

to in f>peration tliis week. A
new tiuililinir had to be constructed

a local jeweler or TifTa It tf,.r till

finally was decided to send to Tif-

fany's for the gift.

« hi. KUTFrrTrcTTTtmv^

Allen Al

nalniHin Mr« f
Booco< k Rillh H
Ilooth U
Brown Art E

Coverlna Quincia

I>river Basene

ri?5hpr Florence
Foster "Vtetor
Franc A J Jr

Qluraa Jeka '

CHICAGO
Albano VInrent
Anderaon I.ae
Ayer Grace

Beban Qeorse
Bennlnftton Chaa
Itentley J H
H. r>ch<il7. Blla
m^r Rulh
H.-nn Wfilter
ItriKr"* Irn
HrlKK" Millird
lironeon Percy
Bros Bla
Borna Twins

Callaway Tom
Cameron B
Cantor A Duval
Carol A JameB
Calhro T I.

Chaalalti M R
Colllna Ban K
e'f^rdon Doh
Crunin Albert C
Dawn Jean
Dell Deluno
DIven Emeet
Tmmont A'iolphe

Fur. I T'olly
Knx Jamen
Fr<ihman Bert

riittney Marlon
fJlh«»in Harily
Olfforrt Wm C

Le<,na Hallfi Rev

M«>nl.lc.-I VIenii
Han,m<,n'1 Al
llAHfin H'-n
ir;,yc.. fnir y, 1,.

H.rn,,-,n r,.-»i,

llTIz I. HI,an
II rt- r.« .M.irj

III. I KM,.
Hor in K S.-1f.Ify

H' Ills M;,h. !

Ilynea Asnes

Iveraen Prttxie

LaManaon Marie C

I.loyd Claire

Maraton Roao
Mitchell Wm
Poole Babe

BItcble Joe

ahepberd Bert

OFFICE
I.petor II » C
I.ln.oln A s,.l'.ra

r. l. II

HOTEL ELK
toil We«t ll.1<l St., Cor. 7lh Ave.NKW YtlKK < irV

SUMMER PRICES, $9
WITH BATH, $14
DOUBLE, $3 EXTRA

ederely Furalikad; TraaUeato, M
Tel.: Circle OtIS

For till first lirne Hinclinc Bros,

.innonncid in tl.elr I'.*-.-!! adveriis.'-

ments the 0-ite of the circus' St,

into the basement. It is said to

have actually cost 8125,000.

"The Callah.ins and Muri.livf"

did extraonllnary business .-.t

Loan's .State for this time of year.

Paul engagement. The show was ! packing them in for the whole week.

" iJiot ri K I'

—

IluMT f ;<>( rK\f

Kaye Viiri.l
K,»e).fri,.r .l..v,.|,h

r.A ,r,;ir. l.ina Ant
I...Mr" Iti.wHrii
I.iury'e Ent
Leitoy iMiX

Mai
Mai
Hai
Malley Jack
Milla Tom
Morton D
Murray A Allan

Naacke Charles Ij

O'llara lluek
DHltTtrian Jaik

rate.- Anna K
I'aKllanii. S.-it

I'apf.iH Torn
Pnroia Oraiil.:,

HliyMlr-al t-iiliiire M
I'ymin G & I'

Repfl A I.ueey
Hiliv J.iari.h

KInal.li, J
Ri.l.blnB rj, iirfic

Roberlai.n tluv
Rn«iT« Klnit
Rome A liunn
Roaener Kilwant
Kothrhllil Irvine
Ror Philip
Rulofr A Elton

Sanli.a l>..n

p.h.illy Wjlltam
.Shanniin M. Ii-n

.Hherlff Krni.t
Hhernian Toe
Slurry Kililh
^n.-- k Roy
VmiTl, Frank
,'-11 oi^..i k Tlrunii

Sy:v..-f.'r A Vaner

Tas.), f.a,jra 1.

Tl|. Tore
Tiahnittn Irving

Vera n
V.,lialr. Ifarrv

r...<v.-v

W.il'i.

W. .,T i:.n Fr..r.k

Wn... I. r * W
Wl f- l-i.-r/.

V i
' . n f!....r>,-..

\S i|..,r..

W'r.i;!,' l'I.-..rK«

Wynn Ray

CARNIVAL BAN IN MINN.
(Continued from |.,iKe 37)

ing machini'S or amusement de-
vices and whether conducted under
one or more managements or Inds*
Ijendently, which are temporarily
set up or conducted in a publlO
place or upon any private premlsSB
accessible to the public, with 0*
without admission fee, and which,
from the nature of the nggreg.ttion,

attracts attendanei. an.l f;aUbea

promiseuouM IntermingllnK ot per-
sons In the spirit of merrymaking
and revelry."
Local riform organizations have

be.-n llghlint; for years to keep Car-
nivals out of the trity.

Before the introdurtlon of the
proposed ordinance, but at the same
meeting, an jippile.itlon was pre-
sented to the council for a permit
to operate a merry-go-round op-
posite the Itini-'Ilng- IJarnum circus
grounds Aug, 1 -2.

"We've too much noise around
town now." said Ald.-rrn.'in l*eter-

Hon, objecting to thi' permit and
exid.'iining the ordlnanie he was to
introdm-e.

"Property owners in the district

have no objection to It and It will
operate only while the circus la

here,'' the aldermen of the affected
ward replied.

Ahlerman Peterson then tie-

manded a roll call. Tho council
voted 18 to 7 to grant the permit.

The new Weller Ihi.itre at Alex-
andria llav was oi»ened Saturday
hy Mrs. Sue WeHer. The house
seals 900. The policy is ftims.- Tbs
staff Inchiden —Kmma Sangsteti
cashier; Mrs. John Slueli-y. pianist,

aiiil Max Sangster, projectionist.

Rita Bell, American comedienne
opened an ek-ht wei ks' vaudeville

t.oir In ('.|..' T..\yli. S..utli Africa,

ll.is \<. iT: ft,^- A riV H I T lir nt res,

I.id, .si]i. r. lurrs lo America In

rn tober to be f. atun d in "HWSOt
Wllli.Tni," a ne-.v iiiii-.i al composed
l.v A dim Can ..11. whii-h L. H.
I'.r.iilsiiiw will produce independ-

ently.
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(April Srt, 1927)

SLIGHT ALTERATIONS IN

THE COSTUMES

CREAT WELCOME

SOCIETY WOMEN CLIMB ON
TABLES

Captlla and Reaaray, the dancars
at tha Embaaay Club, London,
whoaa parformanea thara waa with-
dravwn aftar tha viait of a poliea in-

apaetor on Wa4nMday night, raap-
PMrad at tiM «k* iMt nitlrt. It ia

not y«« Mtnltaly known what
prompted tha action of tha »eUoa.
Society women. Including poor-

easea, climbed on tables and atood
on chairs to Hce thorn, and cheered
and clapped when they came on.
The only alteration in the act waa

that Capella wore aa ostn 'green
slnslet, and an aaaiataat ia one
dance, wno usually appeared with
a bare chest, had a red ahlrt The
danoea were uncliangad.

Danger to Spaotatara

It is thoiiT^t that one of the rea-
sons for the visit of the police ofll-
cer w:in the possible danger to
spectators it Jtoseray should slip
from her partner when they are
turninK at speed. In this dance the
Kirl tiplns horizontally, her only
»;ii|> lieinK with the toea behind
I'apella's neck; and so Uat night
the tables were aet tarttaer back
from the dance noor to jlre more
space for the apcctacular "swlnB"
whieh la the dnale of the dance.

"It haa>««n turned out well. I
Itnew it would." wna the comment
of Slgnor LuIbI, manager ol the
club, after the performance. "I
hay* JtaMi aaaured that thero to no
obJeatlan tn the act now."

The Star
(April 30, ItZT)

WOMEN DINERS STAND
ON CLUB TABLES

Cheer at Reappearance of
Embassy Dancers

A

Capelli jind llosi!ra.vl''tlic dancers
at the Kmbassy t:liilj, uliose per-
formance there was withdrawn
after the visit of a police Inspector
on Wednesday night, reappeared
at tha cinb last night. It la not
yel dedniUly kfl6Wn Wliai pruniptefl
Ihe action of the police.

Society women, including pecr-
cs.ses, cllml>ed on tables and atoud
on chairs to see them, and cheered
:ind clapped when they came on.

TO EVERY FRIEND WE HAVE IN AffiRICA

AFTER HAVING SCORED SENSATIONALLY AT
THE EMBASSY CLUB, LONDON, SPECIALLY
BROUGHT BACK TO THE SAVOY HOTEL,
WHERE WE HAVE JUST FINISHED A MOST

SUCCESSFUL ENGAGEMENT

NOW PREPARING NEW IDEAS WHICH WE

HOPE WILL PROVE MORE SENSATIONAL

THAN ANY OF OUR PREVIOUS EFFORTS

PERMANENT ADDRESS: ZirRDET
LAFAYETTE, PARIS, FRANCE

Tlic Star
(June 14, 1J27)

Raseray and Capalla

There was an immense crowd at
the Savoy last night to welcome
tiie reappc:u-;iiu e of Hos!cray and
Capella, the Franco-Ruaaian imlr of

dancers whom the police stopped
dancing at the Kmbasay Club a (ew
waaks ago.

Prominent In the eompanf draw*
to the hotel wer* ChaUaalil an4
Tom Burke. I have never seen the
Savoy so full.

The couple c^<tne on t<mid a
silence that could be felt in the

small hours of lliis morninp.

Capella wore, if anything, rather

less than a prisefightar, whtia Rose-
ray was clad In diamond bracelets.

At the Embassy they did a wild
dance. At the Savoy they began
with plastic posing, and very grace-
fully and artistically they went
through their attitudinlnlngr.

Itofeniy, wlio is French, Is very
beautiful. She wore a snow-white
wig, and when she came Into the

ballroom she had an opera cloak of

Prince ot Walea feathers over her
shoulders. This aha aooa diaoard-

od. Her partner la. Riwalsn.

A Terrific Swing

Then a little later the pair came
back and repeated the terrinc dance
that so shocked the Bond street
police.
They wore rather more clothes.

But the acroi>atics were just as un-
restrained, and in the climax Ca-
pella was swinging the girl around
like a whirlwind, with his foot
somehow fastened to her neck.

It was a breathless and daring
performance, rapturously cheered.
There was no sign ot the police.

London Daily Mirror
(Juna il, 1»1T>

The Dancers af the Moment
Mo untoward Incident marked the

appearance at the Savoy Hotel of

Roseray and Capella, the dancers

whose performance was banned on
mysterious (;r<'unds at the 1-^mbassy

a few wcelis tipro. They (1(j tlieir

fan\ous toe-hold whl[l, which was
said to be loo dangerous, and cer-

tainly looks it, and Roseray wears
a scanty costume. Speaking on
this point, she said in. her piquant
French way, "Do they want me to

dance In a fur coat?"

Grace and Strangth

Appealing allci all thi> fiitiK, ih. y

confessed to great iiervou.sness,

though tliey did not show It. Their

performance is a miracle of grace

and strength. TImt terrifying toe-
hold they struck by accident. Ac-
tually, Capella holds his partner's
foot between his shoulder and neck
muscles. The Savoy Just, now ia
full «f f.mniia ««p«.r« «liigerH. Tom
Burke, I noticed, is, like Sims
Reeves, much addicted lo cigar
smoking, and Chaliapin has taken
to speaking Engli.'-h. He told me
he was getting on «ell.
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. C. BEAITTY CONTEST BUNK
NEW BOOK HITS

STAGE MAMMA

Identification UnmistsJc-

able in Ecjjna Ferber's

lAtest---4lloSi«r Futldiu

Bdna Perber"! newMt best seller,

"Mother Knowi Beet," la avch a,

eloie take-oli on a prominent vaude-
ville ana revue star that leeal ud-
vlce has been consulted with a view
to possible suit against the author.
Though the girl heroine of the

story dies In the end, the rest is

practically a bioKiaphy. with a
sharply critical viewpoint, ot the
certain living star, who is piotuiedM aa Imitator, songstresH and
dancer, dominated by her aggres-
sive mother, » troman ot low birth
and inordiiwite ambltioha and en-
»rgy. — - -

: The staBa-mamma la portrayed as
*Ter giving the girl a minute to
herself and thus keepinc her from
ever meeting a man or iiidul^in^;
any ot her feminine urges, at the
Mme tlm* battUns for her, devel-
••tog her and lifting her to stellar
tMUon.
To those who cattli ilie obvlOUH

ttvtratlon forth is fiction, many in-
tUeiital allusions are most pointed.

(Continued on page S4)

COAST USHERETTES AS

DRAWS AND BRIDES

Los Angeles, Aug. 9.

Back in the old days of musical
eoaiedy it was quite the thing for
raortnea to marry wealtli or title,
"ow, it would B 'em, usherettes arc
emulating them, If the experience
o. the Passadena Community Plav-
nc_use may be taken for a criterion.
The story was prompted by a i ei>ly
received from a patron as to why he
attended that particular playhouse.

i,.h
*"»*««• was: •Because the

"» attractive." As the
»»*»<»nnel of the usheis is made up

(Continued on page 66)

WIGHT HORSE KACING
Qulnoy, ni., Aug. (.
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The Panic's On

—

Guy Cuts Own Hair

Broadway has passed many
strange things, but when a
half dozen curly birds espied a
guy cutting his own hair at

the window of his apartment
at Broadway and 53d street,

they stopped

—

1»- watch the
novelty.
The one-armed paperhanger

with the hives had nothing on
this egg. He sat on the-win-
dfiir 'alll, hand-mirror poixed
in his left and a mirror on a
dresser at his 'bark. Witli a
pair of clippeis iie deftly

clipped oft all the hair on his

4afm until, h* reaembied a
new T>om babe.

Operation required seveiiel

minutes and by this time the
original six observers were
augmenteA bgr a- almiUr num-
ber. Antomobillsts stopped to

gaze and ruined the show by
tooting horns. Tlic atrobatic
barber pulled down the shade.

STREET BEGGAR MADE

$25 DAILY ON B'WAY

i'anliandling on Broadway Is a
luirative profession, according to
I^iuis Cardlnaie. 3.1, 335 Kast 23d
.stre(-l, who amazed detectives and
court attaches when stating he made
125 tor three hoVrif work dally.

Cardlnaie waa arraigned before
Magistrate Gottlieb in West Side
Court on a charge of possessing
h«<-oin. After pleading guilty he was
held withoiit ball for SpeeW
siona.'; !

-

.;(Continued on pace it)

Band Usee Planea to Maiw.

Providence. Aug. 9.

Orchestras that use their own
buses in tr.i\-eling Irotn city to t-ity

have ceased to t>e a no\eIty, for tlie

flying orchestra has made its ap-
pearance. What Is reputed to be
not only the first flying orchestra
In the world, but the only one, is

coming here to Ithodes dance hall

Thursday night.

The team will fly here fiom
Pittsburgh, Pa., for thia engagement,
and will como in their own planes
—five of tiiem. Tlie players are all

Victor recording artists, and known
as Harry MacDonald's 12 Victor
Artists.

They will Ixlie ofl tiom l'ili.sbiir;;h

Thursijay nioinin^c ui'l ll.v to

Providence in live planes. hrinKing

their instruments with them and
performing a series of stunts In the

air over the citv on niij\-al

All are ex|ieil .ui nors and li.ueile

their planes as w> ll as lliey do tlien

musical instrument!.

B WAY'S TOM'

WITH GREAIBT

UNKNOWN CAST

"Uncle Tom" at Cohan's,

After SO Years on Road
—Col. StratloM^ Btnik

' uneio Tmpi'* Cibin"
. at (1 top

lights on BroMway at Cohan's,

New Tork, AiMt; tf.

The production ateerlns In wJU be
Col. Stratton'a otttflt, playlbg the
"Tom" show undopoanvaa tor years.

the hullaiballo Inoorporated tor small

town ballyhooa WtJI obtain tOr the

liroadway run. .AIoo the greateat

unknown caat In oaptivity.

This wiU be the flrat time in half

a century that "Uncle Tom" haa hit

Broadway, the previous instance be-

ing at the old Wallack's, downtown,
and since demolished. A revival of

the piece was made at the Triangle,
C;reenwich Village, foif a brief l"ttn

two years ago. '

Universal ia maklns a acreett ver-
sion ot the Harriet Beecher Stowe
story.

Stratton's booking at Cohan's has
been arranged through Paramount,
which holds a lease on the theatre

imtll Oct. 1.

Safety in Dunbart

Heard In tho tobby of Madi-
son Square Garden aa the
crowd dispersed after the sud-
den termination of the odori-

ferous lleeney-Gorman "con-
test"; gent that bet on Gor-
man, who was disqualtflad tor

a raw and atrociotis foul,

speaking:
"Never agaln--as long as I

live—will I bet on anything
that can talk';"

MAGICIAN IN WALES'

AND BALDWM'S PARTY

Tontnto, Aug. (.

The real show touring Canada

right now la called "Tho Royal and

DistinguUhed Visitors." It haa two

Btai-a and two featured players, is

broakinc all attendance records for

the country—but the box offlce

shows a loss.

The stars are Rdward Windsor
and his kid brothers, <;eorge. other-

wise known as the I'rince f)f Wales
and His Royal Hljshncss Prince
George, respecttvelyi The featured
plnyers are Right Honorable Stan-
ley Baldwin, piinte minister of

Great Britain, and his wife—wlio

has more parasols than Lindbergh
had offers.

With them is a supporting east

of 12 Who pliiy roles of varying- Im-
portance but are caiefiil not to i;et

up stage. Assisting as impresarios,

electricians, stage hands, tirket

sellers, call doys, baggage smaahers
and clean up men loral talent haa

(Continued on page tT)

FKHT FILM OPENLY SOLD FOR

STATE'S RIGHTS IN MINNESOTA

Finkelstein & Ruben Buy Demptey-Sharkey Picture

—Starting to Exhibit in 3 Cities—No Interfer-

ence as Yet-^Undisclosed How Film Got in State

Minneapolis, Aug. 9.

Dempsey-.Sharkey fight picture

got off to a flying start this week at

three K. & K. hnu-,es lu re .nul in .^t.

I'.iol and lJuluth. At tlie Lyric In

Mi niitfauuiiH ami ihu A^m in ut.
| ]

I'lul, the doors are being thrown
o]ien at 9 a. ni. daily. On the first

'l.iy tile lin'-H M.irt-d Ki iotm at

S:3i| and the lliiatiej were well

tilled by It a. m.
Identity of the p»*rson *ho smug-

(Continued on page <<>

Clowiihii; for Denqtsey

(.'hi( iKO. Auk
\Vi\\\ the .MiKiiinR or the U''rit|>s«-y-

rrtr

U:in ennJigM Willi" Howaril nn tlio

n uin attrarti'in .ini ( lown for

|jf nij>s'^-y'.s iruinidL; < .unp.

I>in|)."*y Will tr-iin on tli'- l.»Uf

fujiit. wlti'if ;i t'-m will ]>*f |iit'-!i'-'l.

' liji.s|>iitin.' l<o')p chara,' |cr^ n<?-

tfuUiLU'U the Uv«kU . .

'PICTURES' USED

TO MISLEAD GIDLS

FUgrant Misrepresentatioas

by Sacrestien to Indvea
Young Women Through-
out America to Enter

Beauty Contasta in Hopes
of Encagement in Holly-

wood Films — A id rail
Wording to Gahi Ciaiuat
of Mothers

KNOWN ON COAST

Atlantic City, Aug. 9.

An apparently dslibsrate attempt
to wrongly incite the girls of Ameri*
ca with the picture fever in order
to ensure a plentituds of con-
testants for the Atlantis City
Beauty Contest, Sept. t-10, ia un-
covered through a ststement an-
onymously issued but carrying the
name of the mayor of Atlantic City,
who is given as ths promoter and
sponsor for the bunk.
Ths statement, herewith repre-

(Continued on page 43)

Merging Crap Gaines;

Barnes Law Bb

Merglnir In N'ew York seems to
be as poptilar with r.imtders n%
theatre ciiciilts. Two f.f the hitcpest

crap Rames in New York lately

merged, for mutual prollt.

One of the games l>efore the
Ilaumes L,HW went Into efTect Is

said to loive n' ti. li fj. 000,000 In

one year. It was si>lii up six ways,
meanlni; six diffeient men were In-

lerPKled.
The Haiimi'S I,aw tli.it la apt

to rnalf a li!«r oi aiiv nice littM'

siicknp-nian, sorta c.o<)led off the

Htlckups' desire to get too fresh

with a cannon. That reduced the
source vt leveiiue to the stick-

iipperc, ami with the il-'. ic.ise tho

cjup fcinucs conutienceit to feel Ltie

heavy^ imsttn liand of tlie law.

Hticlcup-men when flush f»»or

nite flubs and Buniljliii}; bouses. No
stickups, no flushes.

BROOKS
THE NAME YOU GO BV
WMfN VCO r.O TO BUY

COSTUMESOOWNS AND UNIPOUMS
I
1437 VWAV NV TeU MftOI
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"Banco," tnnslatad from the

French of Alfred Savoir by Clare

Kummrr, was the accond produc-
tion In the season or alz weeks at

the Casino theatre. Caat again

hm$H kgr BmU Sydney and Maiy
Znta. iflM ' Slli* was not so mis-
cast as the weelc before, when at-

tempting Oiihclia. Sotlety still ral-

lied to the new venture, about three

-

avanwa fllllns tk« HO mmt house.

BVMt irltli tlio Matt tai tbe rear of

the orchestra priced at |1.(S, the

townspeople were eenapleuoua by
their absence.

In the midst of ths second week
wiolBclal prophecies were made
that although this is the first time
In a quarter of a century there have
been performances at the Casino,

eae season ^1 sulBce. Ottaase

maintain, however, that, as the ven
ture la barked by Moses Taylor and
William II. Vanderbilt, It will last

another year. The whole world

may ehllgrhten the lA&w bnslnesii to

hear some details concerning Mr.
Taylor, tlie chief angel of this or-

Canizatian. A few weeks ago, when
tb* «MHla at hlf ymnser brother,

tlie lata ttehry IU6hmond Taylor,
was appraised, it totaled US.000,000.
A larger share of the family for-

tune is controlled by Moses.

chose as her second husband a to-

bacco millionaire, Walter P. Inman.
associated In business with his fub-

uiously rich step-father, the Lite

James B. Duke. Mrs. Inman is now
In the Social Resistcr. But Lady
Cunliffe-Owen Is in Burke's Pecr-

aee.
Thus Is society connected with

Bohemia!

Bponilin^ the mmmer at New-
port is Mrs. Waterbury-Morrls.
Originally Elsie Waterbury, daugh-
ter of the socially prominent James
M. Waterbury, she divorced Gouver-
neur Morris, the author of many
novels and scenarios. Mr. Morris,

member of an American family
prominent since colonial times, later
married Ruth Wtgbtman, and now
makes his home In California,
where ho ha.s many friends In the
movie colony.
- t§n- Waterbury-Morrls, who re-

talheil the custody of the children,

caused a sensation some years afro

hy opening a beauty parlor. She is

a sister of Lawrence Waterbury,
known as Larry, noted polo player
and sportsman.

WORLD-WIDE COMMENT
"Ttie comedy eatl of the program

Is peppy and at times uproarious.
Kimiberly and Page, the headllners.
deserve the international reputation
of funsters which they have gotten.
Miss Pa«e is a blonde; Mr. Kira-
berly is a centleman and a victim.
They create a lot of laoghter. Mias
Page wears a llaahinK costume ex-
cellently. The aiDt tipaet the State
schedule by the nenisslty for Mven
minutes' encore."

~~

The International Artisto

LEON HELEN
KIMBERLY and PAGE

The World la Our Markst

LONDON
Mra. Wilson in Saratoga

After m um maka at k«r Mawport
iMtata, Mrs. Kldiard T. Wilson has
proceeded to Baratoga, where she

has many friends and where she Is

always well to the fore during the

tMtOK num. At Mawpoft Ae
MoTes fn Oie liveliest set, and many
New Yorkers come especially to at-

tend her parties. These kindred
spirits include Samuel Pisa, Larry
Doyle, Robert MMBrlda, Edward
Bngestrom, ¥hemaa Owen Hasklns
Joseph P. Kennedy, Oeorge Bentley
Meyer and James O'Gorman, Jr.

AetOTs In Mrs. Wilson's set include

YliMMBt SaRMO aaa Stsnrait Baird,

thoticli none o( tboie referred to la

In evidence at the stately functions
presided over by Mr. Wilson's sis-

ters, Mrs, Cornelius Vanderbilt and
Mra, OrtsB Ooalet KalUMNr are
they entertained at the K«wport
estate of Mrs. Wilson's eonservattve
aunts, the Misses Ida and Ellen
Mason, of Boston.
Tears Wo Mrs. 'WIIsoB had a

business association with Captain
GtiardahassI, their T.Ido-Venlce res-

taurant, after a period of prosperity,

being padlocked. Guardabassi has
ha4 a eolarfnl easeer, startlac as an
opera stnger and beedmlntr a por-
trtalt painter, one exhibiting a pic-

ture of Mr.-^. Vincent A5:1or. Mrs.
Wilson then had a prominent part

fcl the.Embassy Clab In Naw York.

Society reporters Have always been
cultivated by Mrs. Wilson and
h.ive ji^lned her itnrtlr-^ .it NVwpnrt
and shared her box at the races at

Saratoga.

Society and Bohemia
Helen O. Brlee, spinster, pos-

eesseii of millions of dollars, has
long been a pillar of coriservatiRm.
In New York she has a fine home
on 6th avenue and at Newport a
luxurious villa. Tet, In the person
of an adopted nephew, ^era Is a
link conneettes hw.Wtth tl»« show
business.

Monte Brice Is now in Holljrwood
writing captions for pictures, after

having previdusly been known as a
song writer. His mntlier. Mr.'^. Car-
oline W. Mount, choso as her sec-
ond husband a son of the wealthy
United States Senator Calvin S.

Brice of Ohio. This hush.and. .''tew-

art Melly Jlri.-e. adoiited the Mount
boy and died Insane in IStlO ,lt As-
bury P.'irk. Monte Brlee. as ho be-
came known, mnrrled Helen Oliver,

Of the town of Washington, I'a. She
became a cabaret sinf^.-r on Uroad
way and also did extra work In tin

movies, as in "A M:^rriage of Con
Tenlence," filmed at the old Bio
grapll studio In the Brnnx, and In

"A Romance of the l"mli r w..ri.l."

Helen Oliver finally divorced

Monto Brice and married Sir Hugo
Cunliffe-Owen, whose wealth was

—reckoned in millions of potinds— not

dollars - he being the great tol-.arro

magnate of Kngland. Sir Philip h.ad

bean previously divorced, and his

first wife also remarried. Monte
Brlee had been a close friend of

another song writer, Grant Clarke,

who wajs divorced by Garnet Helene
Patton, daughter of a clergyman of

Kokomo, Ind. Miss Patton had been
a chum of Miss Oliver, and she, too,

London, July 30.

At a recent L. T. V. (Gulliver
Circuit) special meeting everything
passed oft very satisfactorily, espe-
cially when it was found that busi-
ness for the last few months bad
been correspondingly higher than
last year. Further jubilation was
noticed when it was found the
shares Jumped in the last few
months from |6 to $10.

Shubert theatres In London, a piece
of the sbow, to get a suitable West
End honaa.

A new recndt to the 01m world
will bo HaiTjp Tate, vaudeville
comedian, who has signed with
International Cine Corporation, to
do comedies based on "Motoring,"
"Fishing," "Flying," 'XJolf" and
"Peacehaven.'*

Mrs. Pat Campbell la returning to
the London stags after an absence
of 10 years, in a new mystery
thriller on the llnea of "The Tblr-
teenth Chair," her last London anc-
cess.

Until the new musical, "On the
Rails," is ready for the Gaiety,
around Christmas, Cicely, Court-
neidge and Jack Hulbert will ap-
pear in a new revue to be produced
at Bl«e1t9«i«l Oetober 17.

While in I.,ondon during his work
for "A Lit tie Hit of KiufE ' for Brit-
ish Intcrn.atlon.il p'ilnx Syd Chap-
lin vLsited and entertained boys
from his old training ship "Kx~
muuUi," to which he belonged in his
early youth. In addition to pre-
senting them with a new cinemato
graph projector, he donated £400 to
inaugurate an old boy's association.

New musical comedy presented at
Brl^ol Aug. 8 by Harry Day; book
li.v Lauri Wylie. based on old farce,
"The J. I'."; music by Vivian KIlis,

New title is "Tile Grass Widuw."
Kitty Eios.^n and Jolm Ilumpliries,
leads.

Knest Lotinga will produce in the
eaily aatumn a new war play by
Con Weat and Herbert Sergeant,
called "August, 1914."

Otaon Ellyn, a young American
dancer, who came to London quite
unknown and made a hit at the
Piccadilly Hotel, has scored at
Stockholm, Sweden, in Rolf's Revue,
where she was held over for eight
weeks, and Is now sole headliner at
the Wlntergarten, Berlin, for four
weeka.

SHOW BUSINESS IN IRELAND
By O. M. SAMUEL

(Mr. Samuel is Variety's million-

aire correspondent at New Orleans.

He is now touring Europe and Mrs.

Samuel is still with him, according

to last report.

Sam etsrtsd with Variety aa a
carrespondent when he was a poor
boy, but single. His million didn t

coma fro-n Variety; he got that
wrecking homes and other
buildings.
You will probably again t-.ear

from Sam while he's traveling.

That guy likes to write—and can.)

Alleen Stanley la returning to
London to play the Cafe do Paris
Aug. IS, for four weeks. She will
also double at the Alhambra and
Col

Klmberly and* I'age have bought
a houae in the suburbs of London,
and will aatablish a permanent
hOBM In

.
England.

George Graves was secretly mar-
ried to l-'lura Courtenay in Brit;h-
ton July 18. Graves, old-time musi-
cal comevl,, comedian, played in
many of the George Kdwardes
comedies at Daly's. He met his
bride while appearing in "The
Merry Widow" revival at Daly's In
the role of I'opolT, which he origi-
nally created.

Conslilered to ho the "safest" safe
In Ijoiuic.n, the one In the outer wall
ot tlie Colders Green HipiK)dronie,
was robbed Saturday. The loss of
over £300 was discovered by the
theatre fireman.

Maud Allan, old-time actress. Is
searching for a auitabie dramatic
playlet.

The entire Shake.spe;i.rl,an com-
pany from the "Ol.l Vie" (wlileh
iaiilding has been. nn>i will be.
closed for s(Mne corisi.ltralile time),
will be transferred to Die I^yric Ihe-
atte, Haninitrsiiiitli, fi.r a three
months' sea-son. commencing in
SeiUchibcr. Lilian liayiis. ni.-inager,
tried to fix a temporary home at
the Princes, while their own was
undergoing structural alteration,
but this fell through. Sybil Thom-
dlke, who was an old member of
the company, has foregone her au-
tumn tour and. In comp.any with
her hnalinnrt Ijwis Casson. will
appear at the Lyric.

Tlarrv Green Is busy rehearsing
his proilueti.in here ot "The Music
Miwter," a.sslsted by Lee Kohlmar.
Green is financed by Mr. Book-
binder, who hacked Julian Frank In
the production of "The Ghost
Train." "Six Cyllhder Love" and
other pieces. Bookbinder has given
William Qaimt, who controls the

Lee E^phralm, In conjunction with
Clayton & Waller, are to produce
the Shubert version of "Countess
MarliSa" out of town In Decem-
ber. It comes to the West End early
In the New Year with Carl Brisson.

"The Girl Friend," now In re-
hearsal, has a featured act In the
show, an American ImjiortatUm,
Willis ajid Mcl-'arlane. 'The piece
will be ready for out of town debut
middle of August. After two weeka
It comes to Uie I'alace.

Billy and Klsa Newell (Newell
and Most) open at the Palladium
Aug. 15.

Bernard Shaw claims he has a
perfect phonolilm voice. At the
studios where "St. Joan" Is being
done he appeared and spoke in a
test, and has promised to give a
sitting for public presentation; also
to direct additional tests for Sybil
Thomdtke and Lewla Casson, who
are doing the play.

At the Aldwych, "Thark" had the
unusual experience of m.aking a
llbrar>' deal before the opening per-
formance. This farce Is the fourth
of a series of successful comedies
put on by Walls and llenson, the
first of which was "It Pays to Ad-
vertise." Rall>h Lynn and Tom
W.alls have aryearrMl in all of them,
and In view of their pnpulartty, the
new effort was a hit before It

opened.

Rehe<lulcd to closo at the Little
July 23 "Tlracula" Instead was
transferred to the rhike of York's,
pending the production at the latter
hsMse s«—XaoAala

—

"t^»
Vagabond."

The new show at the Criterion.
"The Happy Husband," having
settled Into a definite success. A. T..

Matthews, who Is starring with
Madge Tltheradee. has secured a
release from Al Woods, who had
him under contract for America to
play the Seymour Hicks' role In
"Mr. Wbat'a His Name,"

Dublin, July 24.

The Irish are great people for
booking amusement tickets far
ahead. They must buy their tickets
for the Christmas pantomimes
around the Fo -th of July.
Showmen 'here ar < complaining

of light business, dU3 to what Is

called warm weather. 'When days
are normal heavy overcoats are
worn, but as topcoat.- displace
heavier ones, pai>ers notify the in-

habitants they ar expertendng a
heat wave.
One of the detracting elements

for playh luaes la the open-air
meeting. Usually the specchr ^'-ers

chooae a spot at the entrance to
some theatre in order to rip up
something or other. Just a few
minutes and a mcn> ot several
thousand has gathered, making It

Impossible to g.ain .access to a show.
One evening the writer attempted

to ,Tet t . the TivoU, but It was
blooked on all sides b.- a huge
crowd, one half applauding and the
other hissing an orator.
Veered over to the Olympia in

stead to witness "Here and There,"
styled • revne over here but much
likened to an old western wheel
burlesque ente-talnment. The
Olympia resembles Miner's old
Eighth Avenue. Featured was
Sandy lAuri, sate as long as he
remains in Europe. The choristers.
In dancing, lifted 'heir limbs with
all the alacrity ot a derrick. Good
looking, though. This girl show Is

playing on Dame street.

At the Gaiety. Courtlce Pounds
is featured In "Shavinga." only a
moderate success In Ireland. Others
in the company are Basil Dyne,
Percy Goodyer. Stella Francis. Roy
Cambrian, Leslie Scott, George
Thirlwell, Alfred Hunter and Fred
McNaughton.

(Jueenstown offers Httle In the
way of entertainment. The largest
picture house there. Coliseum, is

exhibiting "The Blind Goddess.'
Cork Is Some Behind

Cork depends mostly on cinemas
tor Its amusemetat, most ot the pic-
tures being about six months old.
None of the picture places is up-to-
date. The one legit house of the
town la currently daying a Russian
dancing star and a ballet. Man-
agers In'Voik state business has
been very poor of late, although the
town Is prnsperoii

,

Metropole, largest and most pop-
ular film house in Dublin, is pre-
senting "The Reckless Sex." The
Metropole Is a combined picture
house and cabjiret. with a grill in
the basement. The cabaret, up-
stairs, is quite pretentious. Fea-
tured there .are Teddy Brown and
his band. Carl Hyson and Peggy
Harris, and Harris Sisters and Cyril
Gill.

La Bcala In Dublin has changed
its n.ame to the Capitol and reopens
next week vith Hiirold Uoyd In
"The Kid Brother."
Appearing In Dublin at the Graf-

ton is "The Kentucky Handicap.

"

Abbey Players
The Abbey I'layers here are

Justly famous. Currently they are
doing "The Elmperor Jones." >"ext
week the Horse Show gets under
way. The Dublin show Is the finest
i:> '"le world. Horses arc sent here
from all over to compete. Grounds
at which the show is beld are
enormous.
Admission prices In the theatres

of Ireland corrt pond very much. tO_
those in vogue in the States, out-
side of :'ew To. '

. Picture houses
ch.arge SO cents tor the best seats
and legit entertainment runs
around |2 top.

Next week the G.olety has George
Edward' ' '"The Blue Mazurka."
At the Hippodrome. Beltast, Is a

musical called "O-t to Win." Neil
Nelson and the Hale Slsten have
the princlp.al roles.

At th. (1 nard In Belfast Is Con-
Btance Talmadge In "Venus ot
Venice." The Dunealm presents
"Other Women's Husl>ands," .and

the Lyceum, "The Dixie Merchant."
Theatre* of Ireland equal our own

in th* matter of publicity,
Bhows are heavily billed. The pa-
pers are very kind, using many cuts
and notices and in their reviews
either Indulge in praise or remalik
discreetly silent.

—r—

•

Royal Hip, Dublin
The Royal HipjHjdromc is the most

popular vaudeville the<itre In Ire-
land and attracts the very best na-
tives ot the city.

It plays 10 acts ot straight vaod*
for a top of T( cent*. Tw* «heir*
nightly at 6.4$ and *, with no *».
inees.
One of its salient assets is a 2A>

piece orchestra, and a good one.
There Is an Interval (intermission)
during the late show, but the first
performance runs through wltllout
a break. The audience is demon-
strative but none the less percep-
tive. Its keen observation being
noted w^en an American act in-
dulged In what may have appealed
as flattery to the Bmerald Isle. The
bill for this week is entertaining,
but not pretentious. Quite a few
heavy-typed acts but no individual
headliner. One of the least heavily
carded turns, Ina Hill, prima donna
of the O'Mara Opera Comp.any,
walked off with the honors of the
evening. She stopped the show, and
when they stop a show In Ireland,
they stop it.

Miss Hill received an outburst
that approa<'hed pandemonium. The
succeeding act .attempted to proceed
after Miss Hill had taken several
bows, but the crowd would not per-
mit it. The .u'.iller.v blew tin whistles
until the singer came forward with
anotlier acknowledgment of their
superb appreciation.

Miss Hill haa a colorful contralto
that sho employs with splendid af-
fect. It Is soft and well modulated,
ideally suited to popular taste, and
her numbers are in keeping. Sh*
has a striking personality Mth l«*l
poise and a certain fines** tit Na>
dition that In America WMdd Mi
cited as th* Mmi* '«t OlaMk A aurd
and certain ' turn for th* State* If
brought across.
Harvard, Holt and Kendrick, Bp«

peering before intermission, were
second in point of esteem. Billed
as presenting an American innova-
tion, they offer "basket ball on
wheels." in which boys on bikes use
a small stick to tap a ball into the
cages. If memory serves, the act
was first presented in the States by
the Oxford Trio, with several others
following in later ye.ars. Harvard,
Holt and Kt Tulrick give the idea a
twist, nialxin^- it stand out in a com-
edy way. It r, inaki s the turn from
this angle ami would give It new
apiieal in America. Dave Dean and
Elsie Clifton were the bill openers.
A couple ot Scotch hooter* that
would hardly a-ssay a rainy Monibj
for Fally Marcus.
Second were Mark Grivcr and

Band. Mark is also Scotch and his
band was liked very much. Griver
apes the American hand acts, bla.
h;u"nionists lifting lota from our'oWA
jazz boys. Ciriver is a banjo strum*
nier. One bit of novelty in that It*
leads with his legs.
Hen Osborne and Nellie PetryM',

disiinrtly English, went thlWIgk
several comedy impression*, con-
cluding with Bill Fields' breakaway
automobile. Thoroughly .doinpetent;
they had little troubia In sending
their matter across. The Perryeor
girl Is particularly magnetic.
Gerald Griffin offered his song

numbers to solid success. Ho has
switched his routine admirably.
Johnson and Bert did not mean

much. Two boys from the 'alls
with messy material, they merely
cluttered up tlic stage. A flop hero,
and they would do well to stick
closely to this side ot the pond.
Constance Kvans and Monty Wolf

were going great guns until Wolf
indulged in an o(T-eolor story that
fairly froze the crowd. They evi-
dently like their vaudeville clean in
Dulilinttiwn.
Clay Kej.s suffered through ap-

pearing Ko late, .as did Harvard,
Winifred and Bruce. American turn,
also handicapped somewliat througit
conforming to ZkiroysMi. 4jlMHMbk'

QUICK SHELVUrO
Danbury, Conn., Aug. •.

•Tte Gossip Gallery," designed to
open simultaneously in London and
Sidney, Australia, with Gertrude
tstwrence in the lead ot the Sidney
company, was shelved after a try^
out In New Canaan, Conn.
Miss Lawrence returned to Iion*

don to continue with "Oh Kay."

THE TILLER SCHOOLS
OF DANCING
Leicester House

10-11 Great Newport St.

LONDON, W. C. 2
TelesTftphlr AfltlreHH:

nrroBS wehtrami ixjsdon

Dfaractor, Mrs. John Tiller
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$3,000,000 FOR BIG FIGHT
PRINCE OF MONTENEGRO CLAIMS 154 OQQ SEATS AT

'MY WlDOr FILM LIBEOUS
|4(j'j()pjii^gSlllf

Prince Danilo Bringing Damage Action in France

for Moral Prejudice Af^inst M-G-M—^Alleges

Von Strdieim Purposely Belitded Royal Family

PsriB, July 3ft.

Frtaice Danilo, son of the former

Jting Nlklta, of Montenesro, is

feringtBK a suit in France against

tbt lCetr6-Ijoew-Goldwyn interestn

for moral prejudice, claimed to

hare been caused owlnK to the pic-

ture version of "The Merry Widow."

This picture has been prohibited

In Italy and Jugoslavia upon the pe-

tition of the royal families of those

countries.

Danlld asks for 500,000 franca
damages, with 20.000 francs Indem-
nity for each country in which the

film has been distributed by the
American producers. He alleges the

crowds are dressed in the national

eoBtumes of his country and the
tint names of the royul family used
in the scenario by Eric von Stro-
heim. who was previously Austrian
military attaclie at Cettigne, capital

•( Montenegro*. The plaintiff ac-
cuses him of purposely giving dls-

rq>utable eharactsra to the person-
•gw portraylny hia famtly.

Coward in "2d Man"
London, Aug. 9.

Noel Coward Is to play the lead-
ing role in the local presentation
of "The Second Man." It Is to be
presented here by the Mayer Com-
pany in association with Basil Dean.
The latter will direct
The piece will probably bow In

anrlng October and later in the
•eason Coward will appear for
Sean in a play of hte own author-
hlp.
Coward la considered ideal ' on

this side for the Alfred Lunt Yole.
It presented a casting problem un-
IB Coward waa found availaU«b

All-American "Crime"
I<ondon, Aug. (.

Sir Alfred Butt will bring over
•n all-Amerleao company for the
prisducUon here of "Crime."
Anbfher trans-Atl.intlc hop is

Apparently ott for the time being,
C. B. Cochran has side-stepped

an olTer to send his present Pa-
violin revue to New Tork, although
he states he may take the company
•cross himself this November.

MroOH'S 13,000 noOR SHOW
London, Aug. 9.

An ofTor of J3,000 to stage a floor
•how from the Savoy Hotel holds
g«4 tor Aaatol* Friedland U he
will come over.
NoRotlatlons are on and It means

that the Savoy is going in tor ex-
travagant cabaret entertainment.

-The Ueveilers, over here now,
have a » 2,500 bid from the Keith-
•Albee circuit

Tipped King and Queen
London, Aug. 9.

Their m.ijp.sties, the ICing and

vi^' ^"'-'"<l«» "The Vagabond
^g" last night, informing the
•nanagement the show had been
'ecommended to them by relatives.

^ PUBLICITY
jnwm£'\. •''•"Mluctlon. anil Artlata

WILL A. PAGE
IM ifiri?'' Thpntrs nalldlns
1»« ".''T 41TH ST.. N. ir. «.— I linn,. Hryant gIM

Critics Congress in Vienna

Vienna, July 29.

The Tntern.\tlonai Congress of

critics Is sclieduled at Salzburg for

Aug. 21.

Its organizers declare conditions

In Austria are no'w perfectly s.itis-

factory. tlie recent disturb.ance here

being quite ralniod if not forgtitten-

The American delegates listed are
William It. Sawder, Henry L. Dana
(grandson of Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow) and Frederick Packard
(elocution professor at liarvard).
The Congress will last four days.
The Paris representative of Vari-

ety has been invited by th* Aus-
trian Legation tot attend tl|« ««ra-
niontes.

AMERICANS ABROAD
Paris, July tO.

In Paris: Frank Bishop (pianist).

George C. Tyler, Mrs. Ilei;inald

llingling, wltll Miss Marjorie J.

Rlngllng and Mrs. Pauline Nova;
John Adams Mayer, author; Clara
Alexander, R. H. Fleischman (N. T.
publislior), Tlope Puthorinnd. Frank
Williams (.San I'Vaucisod), Itogin.ald

Denny, Lee Shubert, James Wright
Brown (publisher),

W. S. Concanno'n, who has de-
voted much of his life to entertain-

ing In prisons throughout the United
States and Canada, passed through
Paris last week e» tds BmNQaan
tour.

Ben Lyon has arrived In nerlln to

play in a Gorman company in

"Dancing Vienna" with Lya Mara,
under the direction of Frederic Seli-

nick,

O. B. Keeler, newspaper editoir. Is

spending his honeymoon in France.

He married Mrs. ICIeanor McAuUff,
writer, in N'ew York, just before

sailing for Burope last month,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Miller ara at

present at Venice on their weddinv
trip.

I^vclyn Ardrn, dancer. Is taking

up a permanent residence in i'aris.

MELLER FOR FILM
l.onilon, Aug. >.

Raquel Meller may do a special

feature 01m for the Stoil company.
At least the Stoll peopla ara after

the Spanish artiste.

HB8. AIBEBT WHELAV DIES
London, Aug. t.

Mrs. Albert Whelan, 45, died in a
London nursing home July 2( as a
result of apiijil' xy.

SAILINGS
Aug. 20 (New Tork to Ix>ndon),

Marcia Wliite ( f.eviathan).

Aug. 17 (ilavre to .New York;,

Bert Hanlon, Doria Canfield (La
France).
Aug. » (New Tork to London),

Allan Jeayes (Leviathan).
Aug. 6 (I.cmlun lo Svw York*.

Channlng Pollock and family, Her-
bert Brenon, H. B. Warner, Norman
Trevor (Mauretania).

Reported tlin.ugh Paul Tuusig A
Son, 585 7th avenue:
Aug. ( (New York td London).

N. J. Duncan (Collies* (Tuscanlai.

Aug. I (New York td Ijondom,
PpIIx Isnian (Majestic).

Tickets Being Apportioned
for the Tunney-Dempaey
Scrap in Chicago's Stad-

ium, Report Says—In-

creased Capacity Through
Flat Around Riai^,

TICKETS ZONSD

ClUcago, Aug. I.

A $40 top wiU be on* o( tha fea-
tures of Tex Rlclurd's big Ught
Sept. 22, when a«ne Tunney will try
to i>rotfCt his chin and title against
Jack Dempsey's now confident right.

Arrangements ar« reported al-
ready under way for the diaporition
of the tickets for the waUbt|f PWap.
Accordingly tl.e %i9 top wU M ^e
printed price only.
Tha country has baaa aonpt. CMm

reports, with ezcluslva tlelMt han-
dling given Important areas.

A capacity of 1S4,00II will be at
the Stadium, where the Army-Navy
footbaU game laat taU drsv IIMOO.
DItterenca 'la aooooated tar by the
crowd permitted to hM.f ringside
seats on tha Hat, that apace not
having baan avatlalbla tor tiia pig-
skin conteat.
Figuring tha usual aTtracs at the

top the box offlo* «BSM ahouU ba
ove ti.o«o,OM If Ml «a«aeitr
prevails.

B. K. Clemanta, matoluiiaker of
the Coliseum Club, has filed suit
for an Injunction restraining Jack
Deinp.sey from entering the ring at
Soldier Field Sept. M to Hght Oene
Tunney. Clements ba« a cwstract
two years ago which MBed for a
fight between Dempsey and Harry
Wills at the Coliseum. The con-
tract was never fuiailed. He al-
ready holds OBO injunction against
the ex-champlon for his failure to
keep the contract, but that one Is

against the Tunney battle at Phila-
delphia which wasn't enforced be-
causa o( iu late maoim, m ly^-
fora the fight.

Champs Elysees, Paris, as

De Loxe Film House

I^ndon, Aug.
A group of nrenoh and American

financiers, headed by Jefferson
(.*uhn. has been formed to purchase
the Cliamps Kly.iees musical hall In
I'aris. Moving spirit of tha project
Is Mlstinguett,^ »k» «t|t b* WMng
the directors.

Plan^are to conduct the theatre
along similar linea to the Capitol
and Roxy In New Tork, with fea-
ture films, symphony ordisitta and
big presentations.
The Gauniont Palace In Paris.

>fetro-Goldwyn-Mayer house, al-

ready has this policy, while the
Champs EHysees has had fair suc-
cess with its concert-vaude pro-
grams.

Zieggy Cables Cochran;

$10,000 for SoBC Hit

London, Aug f.

Zieggy's new ToiUes" in Boston
must be In need of a song hit.

C. B. Cochrao rsoalved a cabled
oiler from Flo of ^OU>OflL^t_Uia
main melody la Charlla'a current
I'avillon revua

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
ff9w Cloasaa

OF AMERICA, lac.

SM WmI TSd StaTMl

NEW YORK

PhOMI

MARY READ

' Hal Sherman Wants

j

Divorce From Wife
I Xjondon, Aug
' Hal Sherman, American dancer,

1

has Instituted divoros proceedings
against his wife naming Mickey
r.'jwlar, Ht(K^k salesman, as co-
re.yjiondent.

The liearlng will shortly take
placs lo LondoB.

Long Distance to Sweetie Financially

Ruins Afileiit Hollywood Juvenile

lau Angeles. Aug.
An ardent picture juvenile on a $300 weekly salary with his heart

in Xew Yelk h;».s i.rok.' long-distancing his sw-.-eiie there.

This \eiiiiK rn.in > ille.l tiit» girl of his ibe.nna ni^hti.v. with his

maximum talkfest reai hing as high as tSOl and the minimum, (29.

In between the calls ran from |50 to $150.

It reached a point where creditors Inohiding his apartment hotel
found that the ju\eiiile was a tlelinqtleiit. esjieeiall.v the hotel that
finally had to slaml the iM init llie 1, .\. to N. Y. loving s.ilie.aka.

The juveniles proiUuliig firm here ate|>|ie<l in, arranging with the
creditors to pay off pro rata, witliholding a portion of tha
enamoured youth's weekly salary for Ihls purpose, on the young
man's promise to ease off bis endeavor to swell the phoqe comiiany's
dividend. He also agreed tO Stop his credit spending habit for un-
necessary purchases.
Ths Juvenile a while ago held minor roles in Broadway musicals.

Wher* he met the girl, who Is a musical comedy principal. He haa
appeared in several jiiotures opposite wemen stars and is figured
upon as Hiariing timber in liis own riKlit fnr films.

Reaching here he thought the proper thing was to get into the
swim and commence}! his lavish career, closinc It up over the plwas.

PARIS
Br ED. G. KENDREW

Paris, July 30.

An Anglo-American group luLS

talien over the Theatre des Champs
El>see3 from Itolf de M.are. It will
be managed by .a ror^imittee, on
which Mme. Mistintruett will be
found. The house may be renamed
the C^tol.

Ftor tbs flrst time the Kursxal, a
popuiAr small time music hall in

tho Avenue de Clichy. little fre-
queiitsa by strangers, ~ is to mount
a revue, early In August, with L<u-
cien Uorval In the load.

N'egothttiens aro on fur ' The Cap-
tive" (H^nglish traii.siation of "La
I'risoniiiere" I, to be given by the
Kngiish I'layers at the Tlnuitre Al-
bert I. The version pl.ayod in Xew
ITork will be used in Paris. Kdward
Stirling's Idea is to cater for the
Anglo- American visitors.

Wagram Casino, ths new music
hall on Avenus Wagram, near the
Umpire, is promised for Inaugura-
tion Dec. IS. Alhambra, Place de la
Republique, remains In the same
condition as last year, but steps
are being taken^ for tho rebuilding
of tho famous Anglo-American
vaudeville house In 1928.

Somrnerset .Mae-'h-m's new pl.ay.

"riie I>etter." will bo given in
French .at tho The.itre de la Made-
leine thi.H winter. Willi .lane Marnac
featured as in "Jt.ain."

Tahra Itey, fakir, holds the stage
of the Theatre Antolne during Au-
gust, during ths summer leass of
Antoine Rasimi and Mme. Fsaule
Rolla.

After a prolonged debate the
municipal council has voted to
grant a new lease of the Chatelet
theatre to M. Fontanes, who, how-
ever. Is now associated with Mau-
rice I.f.'hm.ann (director of tho
INirte SI -Martin and Amt.igM) In
the ni.ari.aneitient of this Large house.
After extensive rep.airs. I»;idly

needed, the Chatelet will slielter a

deallS"'J«th^hnrtes "STdWiSh'^^"^^

'

During the same seHKlon di!onn>s
nravard's lease of the OaltS (also
municipal fn^ehold) was pxtendeil
for IS years. Including 1927.

with his band, listed for the CasHRi,
Dieppe, during August. Ths
return to New Tork Sept It.

Negotiations are in hand for a
visit of Sarrasani'a circus to ths
French capital. This monstsr shew
is 'now pitched in Oermany.

cyrn and Virginia d'Ath
(O^lBued on page 41)

Kugtirif^^iiBeiiiuui'i Sketeb
London, Aug. (.

Margaret nannerman (Kngiish)
iiad a pleasing vaudeville debut at
the Vlctorla-I'alace yesterday in an
amusing sketch, which she has used
as a curl.ain r.alser.

At the Palladium KeLso and
Demonde (American) were tendered
an apathetic reception. They appear
unlikely for this country.

AnKa Elson With "Lark"
I^ndon, Aug. $.

When "Up With the Lark," mu-
sical, now touring, opens at the
Adeipht shortly, Anita gison wiB
Hueceed Betty Bolfour in ths Isad-
Ing role.

The T?arf»nrv f'oast Tnterrolleglato
Aces passe<l through I'.aris en route
to de.ar liiarrltz (dear In every

'

senso of the word) where the col-
lege jazz will give a series of con-
nerf', ns last ye.ar. The boys form-
ing this ori hestra here are (leorge
llee.sley I r'rincet'-n I, manager: (."llf-

ford Itanriall (le.ider). Itiisseli

fioudey, f'.eorge Kenni (ly. Kenneth
Seniph', I'hll ThomiiHf>n. l.,ow lieer.s

(all of Dartmouth), Keith Preston
riramlltoni,

—
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Rstella Heed, of S'an Francisco, tt
I itKing at Aix-li'S-linins with six
-Vnjeriean girls trained In her
•-'iNlio, .SliB Is net:., that log for
llein.ille, now In t'lO l)el:<^it of iis

H4ta.sun.

miSTUNES
Isold Rrrithers are negotiating

with .VIme. Mlsllngiiett, still feat-
ure! at the Moulin Itoiige, to be th«
star of the revue at the Mogador
next winter.

Formnn T.iit)!, lender; of lh« Tale
L'iii\«iail> dunce orchualro, Iu here
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NEWS REEL POOL ANTICIPATED WITHIN

YEAR- COMPETITION BIHER- COSTLY

Six New* Makers Fighting Hard and Spending
|

Plenty—Two New Entries Start Talk of Future
|

Combination—Opposition Staffs Worse Than

Circus Billets Toward Each Other

pooling? of thn picture news rools

Within a yvnr is bcint' iirtMlictcJ.

That prediction is premised

tbrouffh the Intense competition of

the six rival news reelera In the

market, and the abnormally In-

creased cxiiense the atldod atinlors

have placed upon their older com-
petitors, as well aa themselves.
Competition has obliged some of

the news reels to go In for Bpoclal

"news'" pictures that are little more
than stunts, while "heart interest"

lews for the news reels are also

framed or staged.
There has been no discussion of

tlie pussitilc pooling, that alterna-

tive cmanatinK In the minds of the
j

fiiilelinc watchers. It's held moat
Hkely through the pace set by any
of the present six news reels.

The various news makers' staffs

appear to be actually bitter at one
another, each endeavoring to secure
an Inside on the plans of the other,

While the general attitude of the

•taffs toward one another ia almost
as ferocious as that between oppo-
sition billini? forces of thfli ulrciwes
when meeting on tha It^tUffSHnnids
Of the bill boards.
Paramount and llotrd<^liSw3m-

Mayer*8 news reels are the two lat-

est, with Paramount having started
theirs for exliibition llust week.
M-G-M's is due next week.

Oldor Omo BmoHo4
This has excited t&e otder Vox,

International (Universal), Pathe
and Kinoprams. "Stealing'' of nion

also has been reported thus eaiiy,

tho older etmemnm taking away
those they hare been enabled to. a
rare Instance or so, from the newer
organizations.
How news reels could pool Isn't

dear. A supposition ia that tf there
should be a pool or understanding,
provided none of the present six

drops out In the rush, that the news
reel situation would bo handled to

evade over one expense for one line,

with general news events as taken
to be djiijicated by the single taker
for the othere. If thi.s thenry is t«'n-

able, eaci of the news reels might
thereby become a sperlalist.

None of the news reel people will
talk about anything just at present
oxcepttng the other fellow;

PAR FINANONG

DONE IN WEST

$12,000,000 for N. Y.

Houses Listed in Qiicago

$200,000 in Vocafilm;

May Make 2d T17

Tbi» Veetflm laHcw inn't 'Void"
yrt, Aes^it'a jf<>*«Unistte atait.
Tho intoMt plan tt to prnent It ns
a. iiiLiiiiKiit MterUUnment on
l;ni:i.lvva.v.

David 11. Hochrrl. h. pnsKlcnt of
tlio \'ocaIilni C'<»rp.. Is hac koil by a
Wr. Williams of ritlsburgh, who is

Id Vocalllm for $200,000.

Thp nlnlit after Vera stnrtml off

Bn poorly, Wiillariis soiit up a $10.-
0(10 i hn U to Kfiini tt and Hi)nhrol('li

^itli tho mrino that probably thcro
Would be bills presented for pay-
ment as a result of tho bad start,
aiul that rvoiythlnK should be met.
The talent has been folly com-
prnsatod.

Wlllinins- Idea Is to rink tZS.OOO
er so more Into the propoNltton In
Tl atti iiipt tci put It ox-er.

1st N. VacatjoDs on Pay

T.f>w A Hire!)'.'), Ant;. !>.

Employees of First Nati.inal
Bluillus will be~slven vai-atlon wUh
imy this year, marking the flrat

time this has been done slnre First
Katiiinal has boon ooerntlnR Its

oivn studio organization on tho
coa.st.

Those who have been with the
gummi nv for at Irast six months
receive one week and nil ovor a
jrear are allotted two weeks.

XAOUI WALSH IMPORTANT
I-*08 Anirol. s, 9.

Kaoul Walsh, diro. tor of Sadie
J^jompFon." niorla Pwanson'.-! film

.tor United Artists. Is also j.laylns

• foatii-ed part In tho pic i mo.
liralsh also pn partd ihe .-.crlpt.

With the listing on the Chicago

Stock Exch.mge late last week of a

new issue of bonds, sale of whl-^h is

expected In about a -nonth. it was
disclosed th.at the four now th'-atrea

In Now York to bo liuilt for Para-

mount-rublix are to tinanood in

Chicago.
It was a Chicago syn'licate that

recently acted In the flotation of

about $12,000,000 bonds for theatre
construction for Loew's and Its

afniiatlons. The new development
brought the suggestion from trad-

ers in the New York stock market
that the quiet shirting of the show
business from New York to Chicago
for its flnandng might be of sig-

nlflcance In view of the troubled
situation In amnsemont stocks at

this time.

The Allied Owners' Corp., which
appears in the new flotation. Is a
subsidiary of Realty Associates,
which also figured In the Loew's
deal. This subsidiary is to buil'i

four the;ttros in New York and one
In Blrmlngh.am, Ala. L.ast week's
Chicago listing was only a p;irt of

what is expected to be a $12,000,000

fletatlORi It Is made up of $9,500,000

flrst mortirage *'s and $2,500,000
debenttire 6'3.

Tho now houses will be leased to

Publlx on a rental scheme, the
amount to be flzed on the basis of
not leas than 10 per cent of the cost
of building and property cost, Piib-
lix to pay iiiul iHeiiainie and operat-
ing costs.

It Is believed Loew's will be In-
terested with Publlx In the opera-
tion of the new theatres.

Von a's Two

IjOS Ang-eles, 9.

They're polnp to m;Li<e two pic-

tures otU of Kric Von Stioheim".'^

"Wedding March." The main item
will KG out in 14 reels and the second
production to be extracted from the
mass will be a slx-reelf^r under Its

town title and tiMlini? It.s own story.

I*a rani'. -nit h la a-'^sitrned nnnilicr

of Its diri'^tora to reo\it the film to

20 reels and to provide proportion-
ately for b''th pictt-jes.

"The W'jddlnfr March* is due in
New York curinfr Oetoutr at $2.

Lupeta Velez 111

Los Angeles. Au^. 9.

Mj-^tery surrounds the Illness of
T.npeta Valez, Mexican lendtni;
w<'mnn fur Douiplaa Fairbanks hi
"The Caueho.*'

OiM- story is that MlSB Velez was
strieken with peritonitis while
wnrkinix In a scene, with two more
to BO Itcfore completinK her part.

Another report is that f^lie f»'ll diir-

inu a HciMi'' and siilTrred injuries,

whieh Ip'i to P'Tvoiis attaeks that
have eunlint'd licr to her h«»me.

BSrOBT smAXATio

I/oew's ITIsmere and Its

competitor, Daly, a Stonnian

house, In the Bronx, announced
the Dempaey- Sharkey fight

pictures. On the day for their

exhibition Manager Jack Fei-

ni.m, of the Elsmere, failed to

rec oive his films. As patrons

were demanding their money
back, Fleman went Bczt door
to the Daly and asked Man-
ager Nat Waller whether he

could loan him his print of the

fight pictures that day.
"If I loan you th« Bght pic-

tures will you loan me "The

liij,- I'arado' when you get If.'

"

usliod Waller.
Fieman did not take the

light pictures.

Dept. Justice May Issue

Statement on Fifan Matters

Washington. Aug. 9.

Col. William J, Donovan, assist-

ant to the U. S. Attorney General,

is giving his personal attention to

the Department of Justice Investi-

gation of the picture indu.siry.

Directly in charge of the anti-

trust workings of the department,
tho Colonel Is now In Hollywood
with the length of his stay set down
as IndofinUe.

His assistant, remaining in

Washington, recently Informed sev-

eral of the newspaper correspond-
ents that he would shortly release

a statement on the investigation of

the various combines In the picture

industry.
This statement is being held up

with It intimated that nothing will

be forthcoming until the return of
Colonel Donovan. "When this will

occur could not be learned.

WILL MAHONEY
The above is a likeness of Will

M.ahoney as he appeared upon his
.irrival on llroadvvay a few days
ago from a two months' fishing trip

in .M;iine. Mahonoy returned to

st.'u-t rolo ai-saJs in tlono Huek^s new
musical, 'IMko the .\ir.^^ in wliich

he Is to bo featuroil. The book is

by Gene Buck and Anne Caldwell,
and the music by ])avo Stamper,
Ilaymond llablMil and Jimmy
Uanley,

Dlroi'iifin

RALPH G. FARNUM
1560 Broadway

' 'Kine Weekly" Deal On
liondon, Aug. 9.

Despite the denial of the manag-
ing editor of Odhanis I'rcss. printed

In Variety, to the effect that "Kine-
matograpb 'Weekly^ will not be sold,

negotiations are proceeding, as flrst

reported In 'Variety, with the m.e.

seemingly unfamiliar with the con-
templated transaction.
Odhams Press owns the kine

trade paper. Its managing director

Is carrying on the negotiations.

Roxy Cans vs. Wlnteman

no.\y's Gang, the radio outfit cur-

rently playing Fox's, Philadelphia,

will hold over at that house for a
second week, Tho gang will not

tour the Fox picture houses but

will probably repeat In Philadel-
phia about every five weeks or so.

Koxy is not appearing with his

troupe, which numbers about 70 for

the engaeement. The Philadelphia
booking Is intended to stand oft the
I'aul Whitoman current 2-week
date at the Stanley, Philly.

Sitlary for the Gang Is under-
stood to tye between $4,000 and $5,-

000, not as high as the Fox house
has gone for some attractions.

Roach's Dividend
X.OS Angeles, Aug. t.

Ha) Roaeh Studios. Inc., declared
a re^ulrir qu.artorly dividend of 2

per cent, and an extra participating

dividend of one-half to one per cent,

on the preferred stock, payable
Sept. 1.

Net e.-iriiings for the three months
ending July 2 amounted to $49,491,

which is at the annual rate of over
three times tlis preferred dividend
requirements.

LEAD EXHIBS REPORTED BUYING

WHILE ADVISING OTHERS NOT TO

Given More "Protection** by National Distribs. as

Inducement—St&ffes and Rembush Mentioned as

Exhibs. Who Have Loaded Up

VERA VERONINA BACK
T><)s Anjreles. Aiil'. 9,

Vera Voronina. umlor eontraet tn

Paramount, has retin ihmI to tln'

West Const stiiilios fr<'ni ,l*'iiroi>e.

whrre she played the feminine laUJ
oppipsitf Sir Harry hiinder In

"lliintiniTton Tower," his Ilrst fea-
ture prodtietiun. Mlsu Vttronlna
was loaned by Paramuunt to
Welsh -Pierson of England a few
months nfter she had arrived hfro

from Hussin.

The a< tre.-^s has not been as^itn«tl

for any new roles js j < t.

I^ders of the buying strike are

reported to hav« made aep^irate

deals with national producers while

stni continuing to ballyhoo advice

to otli. r inilpp''n'I<'iit exhibitors to

wail iii;til prifcs dtup. AnionK those
who have contracted for next year's
picture supply are leading Inde-
pendent exhibitors, some of them
owning small circuits, it is said.

Tliey have used the "buyinp* striUe"

lis an argument for Increased pro-
tection, from reports.

It Is reported from hlphly reliable

Rtuirees that not only theatre cir-

cuits atTiliated with prodneln^ or-

Kaniza lions, but those run on an
exhibition basis only, have taken
ndvanta^e of the opportunity to cx-
ereise iheir collerlivc biiyiiiK pov^er.

I

l.nyt week several e(»nlr a.M.'^ were
ijiiHil with elreults whorel.y the

lattei^ y^fft glV f'ii 45 d.iji a*
i tivl

tlon where they had formerly been
Ktven 30. Other ril euit-: (1 . l M i m;
14 (lays where tliey foinw : i> re-

ceived a week. The arKuinent ^iven
the tUm salMOian la, "No one la

buylnK. We're willtAiT to pay your
price but we want more protection."

Inde Circuits
Coin p.a red with the n u n»her of

ch-cuits making deals, the percent-
ape » 1" prodneer-exhibitors Is small,
eonsi.ilinK of Fox. Loew, Universal,
Piililix and Stiinley. Tliese have
made an-anpements with each other
for whatever additional product
may be needed In the operation of
their house.*!, givlni? each other
more protection. Rut In addition
to these chains there are approxl-
ni.Uely 70 independent plcttire

hiMisr rln iiits In the e«iuntry. There
are larne numbers of organizations
such a.s the Comcrford. Goldberg
tnd niank theatre chalnii, with
lesM • etinins surh ns operntpd by
1 r . n 1 1; iiihuKh. In thi.s n timber
are included many "booitinfi" cir-
cuit.".

Al Steffea. when In New York re-
cently, Is s:ild to hive negotiated
with national prod'K ers (or his film
supply. Hemhush Is reported al-

H.l.tnly f..^ ^.^^jrij^
season.
These 70 ehains represent approx-

imately Cii per eeiit of the gross
reveniie from Illm annually and 52
per cent of the seating capacity.
With few exceptions, they have lent
at>.^.hiteiy no material aasistanca to
tlie "strike" MtM from olMHBly en-
couraging it.

STUDIOS WILL

STRIVE FOR

'ORIONALS'

Par. First Producer to

Start Definite System—
Off Big Money

JjoB Angeles, Aur. >,

Plans for the development of
original utttrle.s for picturCH liavo

been definitely launched by I'ara-

mount with the assignment of
Monte Katterjohli as supervlHor of
new mnfertal. Katterjohn will listen

to now Ide.Ls for screen fitni 'ic^ sub-
mitted fiy writers and -u;-;;.st to
tho.se wilii t;ood story kIuhls that
they put tile material into saleable
.shape for submission to studio ex-
ecutives. The writers will not be
placed on salary until their story
is In such form that It is aeceptable
to Katterjohn and other (ttnclala,

whence they will secure ;t er)ntract
covering a definite number of
weeks, plas a bonus for the story
rights for pictures.

t'nder this plan, it is tlnuipht
that narrative channels wliiili have
been closed to the studio »iU be
oiM-ned. The writers are to be told
frankly whether or not thehr
stories or Ideas are worth further
work.
Paramount product durinB the

coming year will be noaily half
made up of original stories. The
book and play market will he given
less consideration in the future.
Hl^h prices for plays and books
will l>e p.-iid only when those pieces
of material have outstanding merit
for the screen, and Paramount will
not go for "big money" under any
other circumstances.

Competition among producers
has b«'n f;reat when bidiiinj? for
book.s and plays with questionable
screen values, but with the trend
among producers to use more orig-
inal stories than ever before, a
crash in prices Is Inevitable.
Paramount Is the first Coast

studio to put the original story sys-
tem into effect, but it is certain
that otlier producers will follow.

Pit's Permanent Cab

Los Angeles, Aii.et. 9.

The "cmerijency" studio eablnet
formed at Taramount durinir tho
recent piutiuclion crlsLs ha:^ been
replaced by a permanent cabinet
which will carry on the work
of stabilizing production costs
launched by the "emprRcncy*
board.
Members of the cabinet comprise

the r<-i:ular pro.tuetinn sinff of the
studiii and two represent;! i ives each
for the directors, writers, actors
and technicians.
The makeup is as follows: Pro-

duction statT—Jesse L. LasUy. Wal-
ter i-'. W .iiKer. li. P. Sehulherir. El.

P. I'inemiin, Jack Gain, K. l.loyd

Sheldon, Louis D. LIghton. Ualph
Block, Hector Turn h u ! 1 , T > n c ien

HtihlMird, Milton K. TlorfmnM. ILn
<;iazer, H. F. Zeidman, ;<am Jaflf,

Frank Uraiidow, J. W. Fint;erlin,

Fred Dattg, Henry Uersbrun, Munte
Katterjoh;i, Arch Reeve. Julian
Johnson. Added menibei s - Frank,
K. (larhiitt, A. C. Martin.

Ac(4irh— Hehe Daniels, W .a Dace
Beery.
Writers—Percy 'Heath, Chandler

Sprapue.
Directors—Victor Fleming, Olar-

cnee I!adjj;er.

Teehnieians—Roy Pomeroy, X^u-
rer.ce Hitt.

i>i-( ieiary—Geoffrey t;iiur!.'t k.

Carey Wilson Directing
Los Angeles, Auk. 9.

Aeeordinj.' to repoits. Carey AVll-

soh, First National writer and pro-
dueer. is goiiiK to turn director.

It is said th.it b« will probably
direct t'olleen Moiore In "Tell the
World." This picture will \u- pro-
duced iinder tlie direction i

:' lohn
McCormiek with fJerald Uuffy \m il-

Ing the screen story.

Neilan for Other Side
Lus An^eks, Am- 9.

Caddo Productions, of ulii*Ii

Howard Hughes, Texas oil iita:i and
nephew of Rupert Hughe«. Is presi-

dent, has .«iipned Marshall ,\oiIan t-

Eur<)j)e fo (lirert "Hell's An;;el«."

No ea.«t has been selpet*»d.
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State, Minn., Profit-Maker With Films and Stage

Show—Same Finn's Strand, Pictures Only, Pre-

carious Existence—^F. A R. in N. Y. Comment

Minneapolis, Aug. 9.

Th« remark frequently Is made
thftt movie houiea sr* ^ing too

gtnoB on the presentation stuff and

tbst the public 1» tired of propranis

aontainlng consldenxble amounts of

0tag» show and would welcome a

return to the former order of things

wben pictiircs oomprleed practically

the Wle t'irf. Hut if the experience

Of two of the leading F. A R houses

here 1« any criterion, that theory Is

•11 wrong.
The theatres In questior. ;ire the

State and the Strand. The ff)ini.T

goes In for a big stage show and
programs consiiiting of a large

number of entertainment units. At
Bat (Oe. admission rate over the

Mb* 2,600-seat house at nights.

Ha, matinee price Saturdays and
Sundays and 35c. week-day mat-
Ineet, It has been doing consistent-

ly big business during the past two
years. Its profits are estimated to

run from »2.000 to 112,000 weekly.

On the other hand, the Strand,

l,MO-seater charging BOc. down and
upstairs evenings and Saturday and
Sunday afternoons and ISe. week-
day matinees, depends solely upon
its pictures to attract tlie public.

It has been finding the going none
too smooth. When It has an ex-
ceptional picture, a highly-touted
super-speci.ll or an extraordinarily
fine Chaplin, Lloyd or Fairbanks'
Ottering, Its grosses will run from
K,tM to nearly |12,000 on the week.
Also, many Alms have held over tor
runs of from two to six weeks. But
an ordinarily good picture, such as,

for Instance, "The Heart of Mary-
land," equal to most of the pictures
shown at the State, can only get
around' 13,000 on the week. While
ths State «nd several of the vaude-
Ulo houses have been enjoying
Vnpperlty this summer, the Strand,
minus super-specials, but present-
ing the best other releases avail-
able, has hpld to that level, which,
even though the house has a low
overhead, cannot return any profit.

There has been reports that the
Stnuid win be torn down to make

(Continued on page 43)

Par. Buys Bow Contract;

Schulberg Gets $100,000

Los Angeles. Aug. 9.

Awamount has purchased the
four-year contract oriplnally held by
B- P. SchulhciK with Clara Bow for
>100,000. ML-ia How was undiT con-
tract to Scliulberg at the time the
latter became- associate production
head for Paramount, and came over
with him.
Upon .'^iliullHTff's return from

Japan it is understood that .Jesse
**»ky paid $100,000 tor the Bow
contract.

Miss Bow is now gettlns Jl.r.DO .n

Week from P.ir.unount, thouKli beins
Weir best feminine box-oflloe card.
Her pictures have been grosslnc
"ore than those of stars getting
»s,000 and $6,000 weekly.

KOAUNG^IRONSIDES'

..
'^"""""it bii.s decided lo send

"Id Ir ,n;,i,|,.s ' out as a road show,
«''»liiu. all reports that it would be
relca.scd.

.Scv.r,,! unit-s will becin pl.iying
ir,tp m Avmsr. the nm

ot thfs,> i.,.i„g booked to open at
'°M«. i;..i.imore, Auk. 22. for •
n)rtnii;lit s run.

nsH""! •^''-"•"*"'l>e screen device
STO in lonn.rtion with the New
rZ^ r r"'''^ °' will be

h,?S ro"*' the ad line

screen -
world'o targest

2,750 WAR VETS

AS EXTRAS

MONTHLY

Bonafide Disabled Sol-

diers in Hollywood Pic-

tures—Spec. Booking

Los Angeles, Aug. I.

An average of 2.750 disabled war
veterans are being placed in extra

bits at the studios every month.

The agency is the central employ-

ment bureau for veterans, main-
tained by the Community Chest at
121 Temple street
Only those vets who are unlit

for anything but light work are
In line for the movie Jobs.
Ross Lopez, manager of the bu-

reau, directs the placements. The
agency has been In operation for

two years and, accordtns to Lopes,
approximately 3750.000 has been
paid In wafJTOs to the vets.

No f^ es are cli.lrged the former
soldiers for the jobs, but a careful
check-up te load* . cit •rorr indi-
vidual applying for a Job to see
th.-xt be Isn't trying to put anything
over. The bureau receives the full

co-operation of the Central Cast-
ing olllce in Hollywood. A direct

the otnce and the central ofllco to
handle calls for extra Jobs.
The board of directors of the

Central Emplojrment Bureau in-

cludes Harold G. Ferguson, Los
Anpeles business m.ln and past
ctminiander of Hollywood post of

the American Legion; John S.

H<trn. member of the board f>f pub-
lic works; Kugene Bi.scailuz, un-
iler.ilierifr; Col. Charles W. Docker,
of tlie Chamber of Commerce, and
c;. A, Fultz. manager of the Mer-
chants and Manufacturers Associa-
tion.

Bern First Film-man

From L. A. to Chi in Air
Los Angeles, Aug. 9.

Paul nern will be the tir.si mejn-
i>er uf the picture colony to travel

direct by aeroplane from Los An-
geles td Chicago. He leaves here
Aut;. 14, and will make the trip

in 110 liours.

In Cliicaf;o, Bern will meet Bernle
Fineman, Paramount executive, who
is to accompany him to Xew York
and then to Kiirope for a five-week
trip.

I:(-rn lias olitained a leave of ab-
sence fioin M-Ci-M for three
months. It is understood that there
is a likelihood he may make other
l oiuiictiuns at the end of that pe-
riod.

I',.'rn just completed writing
'lieHs AnKci," an aviation original

story, which Marshall Neilan will

produce for Caddo Productlohs, to

be released through United Artists,

[NIIRE BODY IS

SEEN IN ACTION

Reported English Exhibition,

Through Dept Commerce
in Washington — X-Ray
Pictures Run at Normitl

Camera Speed for First

Tim* — Prmriousljr No
Coatiniiitjr of Actioii

WATCH HEART BEATS

Washington, Aug. •.
X-ray motion pictures have been

successfully made in England.
This information is embodied in

a report from tho Motion Pieturs
Section of the Trads Commission
in Paris.

According to their story, an edu-
cational body visited tite British
International Studio at Elstrss,
England, and wore shewn what is

rated as the first film taken at nor'
mal speed with tho aid of an X'
ray.

Pictures of tho hand, foot and
knee in motion shewed the move
ment of the bones and their joints
with uncanny clearness, while sn
other shot taken of the chest
showed tho beating of the haart
and the movement of the ribs in
the process of breathing.

K. MelblUe, the X-ray expert of

University College, has been giv-
ing his specialised attention to
these fliras tor the past year and
a half. His most valuable contrl
bution was the working out of a
system whereby the pictures could
be taken without a oonatant re-
newal of fuses, costing some $200
each. In the past experiments with
X-ray motion picture photography
it was Impossible to get a conti-
nuity, of action, as the burning out
of a fuse stopped work temporarily
until a replacement was made.

Opposish HousesGo Bankrupt—^But

Receiver Made Money for Bolh

A story of two oppositii>n pk-turo tlu'iitrcs Roing bankrupt in a
small southern mountain town of not over G.OO9 popu)aUoii may be
the ovor-proen story of pioturo house oppoalttbn otter'atton since
the ttusinoss knew of "oppositiim" ln'iwtH-n rival lndeponi!ont ex-
hil.iti.is.

Tho two tht'utrea went into haiikrupti'y about the same time,
after eac-h had fe'ro^.'iously fouK'ht the other with a similar policy.
The same receiver. & lawyer of tlie town and unversed in the pic-
ture trade, was appointed to tuko cliarge of tho theatres In both
actions.

The lawyer pooled the houses, givins each a different policy.

They have made a weekly profit, after paying off everything in-
cluding the receiver's fees, ever since the receiver has been in
charge.

FILM PLAYERS

STRAN&INORE.

LUIian Gish With D. W.
Los Anneles, Aug. 9.

Lillian Gish will leave M-Q-M on
completion of "The Enemy" on
which she l.s now at work, and will

Oo a picture for I), W. Grlfflth,

United Artists will relea.se.

Miss Olsh's contract with M-O-M
expires in a few wtirks and Will not

be renewed.

Los Angeles. Aug. 9.

It Is reported that a dozen pic-

ture players are stranded at 1-Iood

River, Ore,, 60 mile* from Portland,
waiting for Frank Arroauses, in-

dependent picture producer, to send
around $5,000 to pay two weeks'
salary as well as their hotel bills.

Arrosuses about three weeks ago
decided to make a 10-reel serial.

Among some of tho principals en-
ff.iKed wcro riertrge 0'll;tr,a. .ludy

King. King Zaney and J<-u:k Mauer.
Harry Moody, was director.

After the first week's work, prior

to the company starting for loca-

tion, ArroHUsez jjave Mif»f^ Kint; a

check for her weeii's salary which
did not materialise at the bank.
Miss King as a result Is said to

have refused to leave. Insisting she
w;in(e(l ilie money and transporta-
tion provided both ways before
leaving.

O'Hara who received a check for

$500 left before his mother had de-
pnsitei] it in the l)ani<. lie received

word later that there were not
sufficient funds, to meet the check.

The company was working
around Hood River with 10 or 12

i other i>:;i>er.'^ h.'ivioK l»een a<Med for

lumber camp scenes when a .sec-

ond payday failed to arrive in coin.

Tho players objected to going
ahead, especially when Arrosuses

is said not to_havo been able to

lift some raw stock film on which
$S8 express charges were placed.

OHara, Mauer and Zaney re-

turned to Hollywood. Unless the
producer makes financial repara-

tion to them and tho others by
Aug. 10. complaint will be tiled with
the Labor Commission afainst the

producer.

MONTA BELL AND JACK

GILBERT STORM CAPITAL

Sew Up Monta's Home Town

—Burst Through Coolidge's

"Choose" Puzzle

Washington, Aug. *.

President Coolidge's use of the

word "choose" mlglit have upset t9

per cent of the poi^I.atlon of this

staid old capital city, but the other

SI per cent did nothing else, and

talked not'hins else but the return

of Uonta Bell, picture director and

erstwhile looal newspaperman, to

the old home town.
By getting tlie 51 per cent Hell

got the edge. To make It good he.

tor the first time when here, was
actually directing a picture, his own
story, with many Instances of his

life Inco-porated.
That came close to capping the

climax, but when the word broke
that he wantadnrirls wit.. un1>obbed
heads, as well as a dozen or so kids,

the /ront p:-ges grabbed. Scrii)e8

here.xbouts, who had known liell

when he couldn't stop to figure out
what "choose" meant—they were
too busy answering phones and
promising to do all they could to

Ket Betty. Jane, Helen, etc., etc., in

Bell s picture.
Rell's contract with M-O-M ex-

lilres Fe/b. 3 next, at Which time,
.K comiirinied by Mrs. Beli and the
(laUKlitcr. he ia Boing for a lunfr

vacation In Kurope.
Jack Olibert, playing the lead in

the picture, tells the true story be-
hind his reported dislike for his

latest picture, "Twelve Miles Out."
Gilbert admits some time a^o

keeping an A. P. feminine reporter
In Hollywood waiting two hours at
the close of which she said she
would ^^et even with him. The
"(Ihln't like" story was her way of
doing it, says Gilbert.
Gilbert and Tlell made personal

appearances Fri'Lay and S.'iturday

nlKhts at tlie I'.il.ice, wliere "Twelve
Miles Out" Is playing. Police re-
serves bad to be called out each
time so that the picture men could
reach their car or the stage door.

Replileyin Suit Starts

For Retorn of Chairs

INDECENT FILMS

DRAW WARNING

FROM N. J. PRES.

Questionable Picture* Be^

ing Made—^Bring Cen*

soriiig Trouble*

Special attention Is t>cing paid bf
the Theatre Owners of New Jersey
to a flood of "questionable" pictures
being peddled off In the guise of
"health" and "medical" propaganda.
The large return reported from

pictures such as "Wild Oats" and
"Is Your Daughter Safe" has re-
sulted In extensive production of
similar Alms.
At the last meeting of the New

Jersey exhibitors a flim entitled
"Open Your Kyes" was character-
ized as "salacious and risque." A
warninK has been issued to the ef-

fect that "It has come to our atten-
tion that this aim is being put OB
the market and the theatre owners
of New Jersey asked to play It. It
is a breeder of consorsliip and can
only react unfavorably to your bos
olllce.

"We suggest and urge that you da
not show It In the Interest of com*
mon (ieccncy and good business.**

The notice is signed by Joseph M.
Selder, president of ths M. P. T. O.'

of New Jersey. It is understood
that v.'irioUH state tlie.'itre oi'Kaniza-
tlrjns are t.'iliiiij; a similar .stjiml on
pictures OL this nature with the Idea
of curbinc the sudden mania for
producing these Aims.

10 PEACHES

T.OS AriKcle^s, Aup. 9.

.SuIt[»o^iitl^^ .Marion l)a\les in het
current .M-G-.M feature, "The Fair
Cn-Kd," are 10 of the most stun-
ning extra glrla In Hollywood, who
have been selected because of their

resemblance to typical college co-
eds.
They include Hone Marlowe, sis-

ter of June .Marlow; l.enoro Bush-
ni.an, daughter of Francis X. Bush-
ni;in; I'epi l.,c<l<,'rer, iiicr-e of Miss
I)a\ieH; Atulro Touriieur, Betty
.Norton. Catherine and Dorothy Irv-
ing, Lf>reen Sparks, Mary Jane
Sluan and Kthel O'LHill.

Ham Wood is directing.

Sinnx r'ity. Aug. 5.

'Standing room only," may be-
come the slogans of the Royal andi
Tlvoli theatres if the ileywood
Wakefield comp.'iny succeeds in a
court action wliii h It lias st.irteil lo

replevin the cliairs which now seat
the audiences.
Th» company cl.alms that It sold

the ch.iirs to the owners of tiie the-
ilres on a conditional sales con-
tract and tliat the owners are in

default on payments. It asks the
court to turn the chairs over to It

or .see that the theatre owners r)ay

for tiiem I

Tho suit is against the two The^^-O O S T LJ IVl E S
aires and the owners. Morris .Smith, > w^ V-I I 12
n. Celfand and the Tri-state

«»««^«_s
Amusement Co., and In the case of '

the iloyal theatre. Smith & Mush-
kln Co.
The comp;iny alleges that there is

S4M duo nn the chalrw In ilie Itoyal

and II,SCO on the Tivoli ch iirs. I

MILLER-FARREIX ACT
Miller and Farrell, nit:ht club

duo, are slated for their vaudeville

dobut for K-A this month. Hetty
.Stnitii is lian'tlifiiC ti *-m.

l.isheth anil Hiimcro. dancers

atop the Park Central Hotel Itoof,

will be routed jointly with MlUer
and Farrell.

1.. H I
\-; i> 'N.s

: i ;\ I' \ 11' >N8

cosTU/v\ca
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KIDDIES' REVUE F. &O ONCH

STAGE SHOW421.I)I)0 FOR STATE

Ringling-Barnum Circus in Town Besides, for 2 Days

Last Week—"Heart of Md." Good Film Handi-

c*p|wdjB:S^ House

v. Minnt-apolis. Auk. 9.

-'ii^' tteie Kinkclsii in & Huljcn

Willi io boost tin ir Stale gr.iss s<;v-

•M thousand dollars all they have
|o 46 Is tu book ill a kiddlcu' ruvut*.

kUt hox-ofbei >tlihu1aht8. They
•roTide an oiu'n sesrimc to prosper-
Uy and ii ii so hal.pt lu-il that tin-

firm wau ill ureenl uped ul ready
kale, all ]D>at wauM be iMpasMry
H uuld M to taH UnHt ti(i«tt « MMto
revue.
The leading loeal fllm mu^naten

stayed their seeoiid kiddie revue of
the Hummer last week and there
Wii-s the never failing stampede of
customers. The run on the box-
oiBce beffan the very first day and
continued throughout the week. Five
d« luxe performances were given
Saturdiky •na BuDtey *Bd tour daily
tkMOChottt tM 'wtm. Ttm yoxmg-
tMa WraiMd t« «iVirilaw crowds at
l.m. *M, > and lO.SO p. m. on the
WMMajPa. Even the matinees were
cloM to capacity. It was tremen-
VOtta t^Minus. but only a repetition
Ot What always happen.^ at this
house when a kiddies' rovue tops
its offerings.

l'\ It. iiave ni.'Ule these rev lies

sueh a remarkable draw by <'niplu> -

ln« exeeptionally tine talent. i-:ai h
child who ptirtieipates ia pn ini-

usntil artist In his or her parti< iilar

line. As a raautt the rtvjMS always
furnish a bi^ D10n«]r*a worth ot en-
tertainment.
The i)ieture in connection w.as

"The I'oor ^Jut," but It didn't count
Xrom a box-oSlce standpoint under
tho circumatanoea. Howamv It pro-
vided particularly good and auttabic
•Btartalnment for this show that
catered ao strongly to women and
OhUdron. and was very well liked.
"The Heart of Maryland." at the

fltimnd won fulsome prai.se from the
critlcB and ooiiHldeiabh^ word-of-
mouth boostlnK. but couldn't pull in
the cash.

Taking? advantn^e of the ripens
Interest aroused by the lUnfirlinf;-

Parnum circus for two days, the
tirand and Seventh Street ran pic-
tures having to do with life under
the big tops. At the former house
**The Unknown" held sway for a
second loop run and there also was
a Poodles Hanneford comedy. "Cir-
«aa Capets." Seventh Street had
n^g Control.'' Btirtmaa fair at
Iwtn.

Another Orphcum Squawk
Ilennepln-Orpheuni slutw mi^lit

be taken ajitly tis an ex[)lan.ation for
the wholesale ilesertien ol' Orpheum
customers duiillf; the past yeai". One
of its "three beadliners." "Amateur
Night In I-ondon." has played this
house no less than four times In
the past several seasons and the act
never has been changed la a single
detail. The other two headUnera.
ITvette Rugel and the Original Can-
slhos, also are no strangers here, but
tJiey vary their routines somewhat,
andt accordingly, are welenme. The

-JllttAe a whole, however, was medio-
cre and the picture. "Horse Shoes."
nothlnK to Ret exelted ovei-. liusl-
nesH not bad at Hint.

"Tlllle the Toiler" enjoyed the
benefit of some exceptional jniVilic-

!ty In the "Tribune," wliieh uses tb.'
cartoons. The picture proveil anv-
tliinpr btit liot and the crowds dimin-
ished ap the W' ek prou-ressed.
"Slaves of Peauly" pave irood sat-

isfaction at Pantaffe.s. which slso
boasted (food enollRh v.audeville for
the prices. The theatre reiflstered
an averaga week.

Estimates for Lsst Week
State <P. A R.) ca.500: GO). "root-

Nut" (F. N.), Kiddles' revue and
Vita. Revue solely acoounlablo for
enormous takings, although picture
won favor. Around $31,000. Im-
mense.

Strand <V ft R /I (l.SftO; BOV
•ITeart of Maryland" ( WarnerV
A'oled one of best of recent releases,
but didn't catch on. Only sui^er-
specials and knockctut procram re-
leases able t() Rret many fiO-cent
pieces when tmaecompanied by
sta^e attractions. About $:?.(>Ofl.

Lyric (F. & R.) (1,350: 3.1). "Tll-
lle the Toller" (K-G-M). Marlon
Davies no great box-ofllco card here
and picture rather weak. TIelped
SoiB?

—

Py gwil liul ilRltj. ifrau iiil

t2.100.
Grand CP. * R > n.lOO: "The

fnknown" fM-C-M). .Pecon.l lo.,|i

showing' fi.r this critesomc Imf poTv-
erful pietnre ('hanev alua^'s nini;-

net. Abent $1 Tim. fb....!.

Hennepin • Orpheum /nt pbeiimt
f2,S»0; B0-7S). ."Horse Shoes" and
vaude. Monte Banks picture iit> to

house ntnndard which, howevir
Isn't very hich. Vnnde lu lo- or.a

rundnv fakliiAs an-ay oflT, t, ;t Iti'sT-

ness rest of week, ezceotlnv mat-

SINGERS IN TACOMA;

BW IHD (9,000

Town of 125,000 Pop. Made
Fair Showing Last Week

—

Strong Outdoor Opposish

Taeunia, Wash
,
Avp. 9.

(Drawing Pop, 1115,000)

Hot w(-ather hit the town show-
shops rather hai'd, while the I'aeilic

Cuaist Saenb'erfest proved competi-
tion several nights. The German
singws had 20,000 paid admissions,
SO cents a throw, at the atadlum
one night.
Broadway and Pantages Tied for

top grosses, the former offering
Twelve Miles Out," Fanchon and
Marco revue, "Hoops Idea," and
last, but not least, Ollle Wallace,
musical director and master of
ceremonies, local hit.

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (West Coast) (1.650;

3,'i-DO)--"Twelve Miles Out'' (M-O-
M). "lloojts Idea," clever Fanchon
and Mar<:o reveue. $1),'' "i.

Pantages (1,650; 30-50)—"Is Zat
So" (t\ix). Vaude. Biz fair. JT.OOO.

Rialto iWestCoasIl (l.L'.'.0;3U-40).

"Heart of "i'ukon" (Weaver). I'ro-
duced at local studio, renamed after
first called "The Raw Country,'
Local ant-'le help'draw. $6200 .

Blue Mouse (Hamrlck)—Dark
due to Vita installation. To open
Auk. 12 with "IJon Juan."

Colonial (West Coast) (850; 25-
S5)—"Hero on ' Horseback" <U).
First halt did fairly well as Hoot
Olbson has ellentele at this houae;
"Wedding BiUs" (Par) laat half
grosser tS,*00.
(Copyright, 1*27, by Variaty, Ihe.)

PRIMCE IN MONTREAL
Disappoiirtad Geo. RoUky—Held Out

fc, Vi,n

Mf)ntreal, A\iR. 9.

(Drawing Population, 600,000)
Arri\al of the Prince of Wales late

Sunday ni^ht helped the picture
theatres by l>rinfrinp crowds down-
town who had to put in the time
until 11. R. H. landed at the dock,
whib' the same reason stopped m.any
going out of town (or the week end,
or else brouKht them back here early
In the evenlnft. Furthermore, the
theatres held gome snappy pictures,
featuring favorites and special vaude
turns that attracted good crowds.
Qcorga Rots|cy, manager of the

Palaoe, made a big effort to get the
Prince to 'Visit his theatre at a pri-
vate showing of "Nelson," British
patriotic pictures, whjch he had been
savinj? for the occasion. He almost
succeeded, but the I'rince was too
busy to KCt there.

Estimates for Last Week
Capitol (L'.TOO; 60-S5I — "N.iUKhty

but Nice" (K. N.). Colleen Moore
can always dr.tw here; JllI.OOO.

Palace (;;.7UU; os-iir,)_"A Million
liid" (Warners). Knoch Arden stuff
witli h.-ippy ending; and everybody
satisfied, e\ en the box ofllce, con-
siderhiK weather; $9,000.

Loew's ( 3.200; 45-7.'))— "RunninK
Wild ' (P. I..). I'lenty of laughs and
f.ilr vaude; $11,000.

Imperial (1,900; 30-86)—"Rejuve-
nation of Aunt Mary" (P, D. C).
I'icture fair, but Chief Caupollcan
brought cash in; t(,OCO.
Strand (800; tO-40) — "Yours to

Command" (FBO), "Circus Ace"
(Fox), "I>leaflure Before Business"
CCoL), "The Brute" (Warners); $3.-
SOO.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

••muxa." oBoup Bsnisiis
~L6naoB, *iiir...».

Herbert Bren«!l,__B. B. Warner,
Norman Trevor and the r»Bt of the
company were on board the
"Maurctania" Saturday when It left

here.
This Is the group which will fllm

"Cerwll and 8 »n .

''

LAEMMLE MAY SELL

U'S COLUMBIA,PUD

Paid $250,000; Worth $500,-

000 Now—P'tI'd Film Busi-

ness Ordinary Last Wk.

I'ortland, Ore., Auy. 9.

(Drawing Pop, 325,000)

Annuuncement is made by Berl
Levey, manager of Universais Co-
lumbia, Lliat orders were received
from New Vork to close the house
nidelinitely lato in tiepteniber. 11

is rumored that a deal has been
made for the tlieatru property by
the Security Bank, located next
door, anxious to acquire the site

for expansion purposes. Jack
Scblallter, Universal theatre chief
in this territory, is expected soon
and details are expected. The thea-
tre is the personal property of Carl
Laemmie, the U head having paid
around $250,000 some yeara ago for
it, with the value having doubled
within that period.
West Coast Theatres, Inc., is un-
derstood to be dickering for some
suburban houses. although no
delinile data is at hand. The IJose-

way, located in the vicinity of the
Highway' and Hollywood tW. C.
houses) is a prospect. Al Upta-
graph, owner, is now in California,
confering with West Coast ollicials.

Another house which may pass to

West Coast control is Seltzer's
Alameda. This house has been on
the rocks since opening last year.
Negotiations are still pending (or
George Quthrle's three houses ' in

Salem, Ore,
J. J. Franklin, West Coast's ex-

pert theatre operator, is in charge
of all deals.
Uberty (W.C.) closed for the past

few weeks for remodeling, will re-
open with a combination vaudc-
picture policy Aug. 27. Fanchon
an*l Marco will send up to this
house eight h;ind-i)ieked beauties
as u permaiient attraction, the acts
to be built around the girls. Al-
though no brand vaudeville has
been announced, it is un<ierstood
F & M, In collaboration with iJoc
Howe, will offer vaude under the
same arrangement as the FiKueroa,
Los Angeles, and the Balboa, San
Diego,
The Greater Movie Season will t>e

observed In the local houses com-
mencing Aug. 18. All the West
Coast houses will partake with the
exception ot tha. CetnmMa (V) and
Hamrlek'a Btna Hoiisa.
Business at the theatres was

nothing to brag about last week.
Broadway continued to a good in-
take, considering the unfavorable
wealjier. First National's "Lost at
the Front," together with stage
band, brought house profitable in-
take. Fanchon and Marco's "Mod-
ern Woman Idea" well liked.

"TiUlp the Toiler" turned down by
local West Coast houses and quickly
taken by tht? I'uluinbia (U) re;4is-

tered very well. Marion Davies is

a good draw in this town and house
connected to solid gross. Columbia
announces the inirchase of tw-o big
I'aramounfs. "The Way of All
Flesh" and "Beau Oeste."
Hamrick's Blue Mouse brought in

a better Kross with "The Black Dia-
mond Express*' than with many
other Warner pictures. Monte Blue
Is very popular, locally, "Women
Love Diamonds" at the Rivoli Sai't

averag"!.
J. J. Parker, part owner and

operator of the United Artists, Peo-
Ide's and RIvoll, announces a
change in his staff. Charlie Couche,
many years acting as Parker's per-
sonal representative, will make his
headquarters at the RIvoll Instead
of the People's. He will handle all

exploitation and advertising for tho
three houses. When the U. A. house
ojiens in October Couche will be
manager. I'aul Noble continues as
hotisp m.an.ager of the Ulvoli. while
(:rc \a>r Handley is manager of tho
People's.

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (West Coast) (2.500;

25-50). "Lost* at Front" (F. N.)
Sidne.v-Murt.ay combin.ttlon "natu-
fal " Itoiise went wild over com-
e<ly. Brouj,-ht excellent intake.
Sfjtge show also [x>iiiiliir. $12.5((n.

Columbia (F) (8(J0; 15-50) -
"Tillle the Toiler' 'M-Gt. Did
good week on Marion Davies pro-
duction. $(:.ooo.

Blue Mouse (Ilamrick) iMO; 25-
60)—"Black Diamond Express."
(Warners). Monte Blue surefire In
this town, Brnnght big . Increase
over previous weeks. ^Vlta still

featured. In opposition to Magnola.
over at Warner's Music Box. $4,500.
Music Bex CWarners) (1,300; 25)—

"Sea Beast" (Warners). Warners
brought bock Barrymore's "Sea
Beast" for 2nc. grind. Failed to
arouse enthusia.un. Ficture h

(MAGO THEAM.m AGAIN

IN LEAiMth STRAIGHT WEEK>

Morning Dailies Refuse Advertising for "Unwed
Mothers" Title—Name Changed—State-Lake
Tryins for Kid Trade WbUe Playing 'XadiM*'

$18,000 AT 5TH AVE.,

SEATTLE'S HIGHEST

inees. \eiy good i'onsidering qual-
ity of show. I'nder $ll'.0(ia,

Pantages (I'ant.ages) (I.c.'.o, .^o)

"Slavis of Fennty" (F.ix) and
\ iMde. |,i,y at pjiee. ..Miont
nsu.i 1. f-.-on

Seventh Street iHrpheiinil n.4\n;
I" I .V" I

( .and \..n,l.- .•S|i,,w

• V . . . < !

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

played every suluiib.in hniisp tn
town. Warners annotmcd tdnsin^-
of htuise Aug. 7. with riossibility of
reopening In .S..|,i..inher with .lack
Ituss, 11 nnisa.il e.,nie'l\-. now in
Oakl.ind. <'al.

Rivoli (I'arker-W D fl.nO
50)- "Woni.'n I.eve I lia inon.ls"
(M-G). Business fair. Heerv-
Ilatton. "Firen\an. Save My Child."
foIb»wK on riin. $4,000.

People's (Farker-W. C) (OSd: 25)
1
— 'HouKh House Ilosie " (F. P.)

'Barbed Wire,' Chinese Stage

Act and Eddie Peabody Pulled

Corking Gross Last Week

Seattle. Aug. 9.

(Drawing Pop., 450,000)
^(iinulua for mid-summer swison

is given show shops here hy tour-
ists flocking to the Puget Sound in
droves and to the fleet rendezvous
In Seattle's harbor. Thus business
is holding up strong, deterrent heat
being taken into consideration.
Herschel Stuart, district managei'

for West Coast circuit, announced
that arrangements had been made
to continue Eddie Peabody at the
Fifth Avenue for eighe weeks addi-
tional. The young dynamic banjo-
Ist, director and announcer, who
helps "sell" the show, has been a
big fitctor in boosting receipts at
the house over $20,000. Doing this
with lower prices and during the
summer season is some accomplish-
ment. When Marco Wolf, ot Fan-
chon & Marco, was here last week
he signed Elddle for seven months
more for F. & M.
"Barbed Wire" was the picture

magnet at the Fifth, with Mr. Wu
and his Chinese ti-oupe fantasy
l>roving snapity and interesting.
This is return ap)>earance of theee
talented Chinese. They didn't over-
run .and the no\'elly held.
Pantages featui-ed Madge Hellamy

in "Colleen." having both the star's
name and the picture title in big
electric letters, also prominently
displayed al)oul the lobby and the-
atre side. Xo recent picture has
been given such a break in esplolta-
tlon at I.loyd Dearth's shop. Ctood
vaude also.
Hamrfck's Blue Mouse is running

steady, doing cajiacity every night,
and tlie weekly variation seems to
be larL;ely in mat biz. tiummer mat
price at "5c. Waring's Pennsyl-
v.anians and (,'abrilla got more ap-
plause than did Martinelli in Vita
acts.

Atlantic City beauty contest, to
select "Miss Seattle," pepped box
ollice fully SO per cent., according
to Manager Bender at the Columbia.

Lieonard Johnson, manager of
United Artists theatre, pulled some
excellent publicity and attractive
lobby stuff for "On Ze Boulevard."
Parisian life was also carried out in
si>ecial stage numbers.
Coliseum did fairly well with

"Women Love Diamonds," but no
particular draw in the name.

Estimates for Last Week
Fifth Avenue (West Coast) (2,-

700; 25-50-60) — "Barbed Wire"
(Par). Started off with a bang.
Chinese act, headed by Mr. Wu,
offers 20 entertaining minutes. 1-M-
dle Peabody c.uitinues to hit bull's
eye with jazz and comedy. Al-
together big value; brought bales of

l,l;ale to Jim cleminer's big show-
house. $18,010.

I

United Artists (West Coast f. A.)
(l.«OU; 26-001—"On Ze BouIev.lrd'
(.M-(;-.\ll. Opened liest in live
w.-eks. duf? to e.vidoit.aiion, but pic-
ture nothing to rave about. Flopped
( ml of wi^'K. J.">,OMn.

Columbia (i:) ( 1.000: 2.^-.">0)—
"Kunning Wild ' (I'ar). May be. but
not the intake. altho(ij;li ' Miss Ke-
attle" beauty e.mtest boosted box
utllce. $-l.S0O.

Coliseum (West Coast) (2.100.
SB-50). "Women Like IMamondS'
<.M-(J-.M). Opening little better,
busintss fair. $5.iiOO.

Blue Mouse (Ilamrick) (9'.0; :r.-

jil-lit. 'Black Diamond Exi)ie.s§"
and Vita (Warners). About even,
with lirst week running capacity
nights but off at mats. Vita acts.
$5,500.
Pantages (l.jOO; :(;-50-60>—"Col-

hen" (Fox), ^lanagement nuide big
fuss over picture. Bargain mats
now at 1.15 p, m. daily at two bits.
$!«.400.

Meors—Dark. Will King Musical
leaving. Henry Duffy remodeling
to open with stock about Iiabor
Hay.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

(»ood sliniulas for >ii)t we.ithtr
Thrce-da.\' seeoiul iiin. clar.i Itow'
IZot llier.tif al evind $J _*0(l Ve) V
good

Heilig (Duffy) (2,000: 60-$I.OO)—
Tigs." Play as put on by Duffy

I'laycts well liked. Nearly $8,000
on week, (lood exploitation cam-
paign put over by Bill McCurdy,
manager.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Chicago, Aug, t.

Handicapped by a sudden forced
change of title, unfavorable spot and
dire lack of exploitation. Sam Cum-
mins' "Unwed Mothers " did an un>
fortunate brodle at the aniall Moa*
roe theatre laat week.

Initial bump was the sudden ton
to the angelic by CHil's two morn-
ing papers, "Tribune" and Hearel's
"Herald- Examiner." Both sheets
refu.sed to accei>t house advertising,

due to the picture's title. They
finally pei-mitted the film to pene-
trate their jiatres when it changed
its name to "h^nlighten Thy Daugh-
ter." Both par)ers carried "Unwed
Mothers' " advertising when the pic-
ture was held in reserve at the FUtn-
dolph, where "The Naked Truth"
was cleaning up. It was then billed
as a coming attraction.
And the "Tribune" and the "Her.

ald-Bzamlner" are the same news*
papers tbat told their readers "The
Naked Truth" ".'shows everything,"
which it didn't.
Otherwise the week and the

weather were exceedingly gracloua
to Loop exhibs. Heavy trade, un-
usual for summer months in Chi-
cago, continued.

(Chicago again hit $35,000. Don
Chancy .and "The I'nknown" were
the magnets. Thus for the first

time in four tremendous weeks at
the Chicago, tho seret-n meant more
than th** stage.
Tho other si)ot was McVicker's,

where "The nig rarade" is returned
to town as a grind. Second week of
the -war epic brought tS'i.OOO. An
error quoted the (irst week's gross
as $38,000; the house did $41,000, to
break the record for sti'aigbt picture
policy. It looks like forever for
"The Big Parade."
"When a Man Loves" (John

Barrymore) and Vita pulled the rare
feat of getting more in its second,
week than in iu flrst at the Or-
pheum. The flilm was here laat
winter as a special and maAe aa
money. It's a wow as a pop.

Oriental Improved $2,000, plotur<
Ization of "The Poor Nut" probably,
accounting for the additional coin.
Though taking a severe $8,000

drop, "Metropolis" profited In ita
third week at the Roosevelt. Tbs
house can get along nicely on $14,-
000 and Is retaining -the Q eiiiian
made this week.
A special come-on In form of a

2Sc. gate for kids under 12 falM
to help the floundering State-Lake.
The house does not set'm able to
gain any of its lost ground. The fu-
tility of the cbildren's scale may be
seen in the fact tbat State-Lake
audiences include less children, pro-
I>ortionately, than any tb<;atre in the
city—^iK'sides adults.

Estimates for Last Week
Chicago ( I'ublix) — "The Un-

known" (.M-(i) (4,100; riO-T.a). An-
other big week; Ciianey sure-fire
hero; plcttire held uit on Its own aa
stage dejiarttiienL below average;:

ooo,

McVicker's (Publi.\)— TSig Pa-
lade" (.M-(i) (2.400; OO-7'i). As ex-
pected, lilni continued to clean u)i;;,

likely to establish Ioe;(l record for
grinds; $35,000, not very much un-
der flrst week.
Moore (Kox)—"Knlighten Thy

Daughte^r" (Cummins) (!t75; S0)»
Several set-backs beforo picture
opened; $5,500; held over on chance.

Orchestra Hall (L. & T.)—"Chang"
(Par). House can't get started^,
sponsors hoping for even break In
seven remaining weeks ot letjn^f
jungle fllm meant nothing In thla
badly situ.ated spot, especially after
five big weeks In the I«op proper;!
$6,000.

Oriental ( Publiz) — "Poor Ifuf
(Par) (2,900; 35-50-76). Usual near-
rapacity gross for Paul Ash atand:'
picture aided in lifting flgnro tsi

$4;,600. $2,000 better than week ba<
fore.

Orpheum (Warner) — "When •
.Man Love.s"-Vita (W. B ) (77C; $0)'.

'

Plenty of flaiis to see Barrymore and
Dolores Co8te}h> neck; everybody,
satisfied; $14,350, unusually fcoodsi
h. o.

Roosevelt ( I'liblix)
—".Meti oi>oli»?

(Par) (1,4»0; :,n), Oermnn fllm'a
pbnteLrr;! I.lti,-al excellence continues
to hold inteicst; $14,000 last week,
thiril. and sliikinu.
State-Lake (Orpheum) — "Lone-

some l^adies" (I'. .\ ) (2.S00; 60-ll5>.

Orpheuni circuit angling for kid

traile and hilling titles like "Lone- I

some Ladies"; film and vaude loW
Sraib

;
dragged up slightly by rest

of Held, hut only to $17,000.
(Copyright, 192^, by Variety, Inc.)

Pat Cunning, Mary Duncan and
Joseph Cawthorn added to "\'ery

Cohfldentlnl," Fox, Madge Bell.imy
starred. Jamea Tingling direction.
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B-WAY INCREASES B. 0. SPEED:

ROXY $10101)0 AND CAPITOLm
U 0>inecly Credited at Roxy—British Film at Para-

mount $63,000
—"Wings" and "Patent Leather

Kid" 2 Days Apart—Many Visitors

jlverytlilng along the street took

a swlns uiiwiirii last wet-k In pro-

portionate nioasuro to tho drop of

the thermometer. A lot of com-

ment was heard to referenc* to

Tainting the Town" (U.). with

Glenn Tryon. »t Of Koxy. From

• gross of under »»0,000 the house

(•eeipt* Jumped to approximately

flOl.OOt. with no special halljhoo

of added attractions, the film may

be given a share of the credit.

"King of Kings" at tho Gaiety

went back to $11,500 and "The Big

Parade" took a prophesied leap from

nnder $9,000 to J13,8«0.
"Passion,"

with Em 11 Jannlngs at the Cameo,

holds a third week.

The liongacre, with "Babe Comes
Heme" and Vocafllm Is sUll closed

SmI M deSnite date of reopening

has been annoimeed. It Is reported

the promoters have retired for re-

financing and remodelins of the new
**talker."

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" has not been
eompleted fur I'.roadway showing
and "I/ea Miaerables" goes into the

Central, leased by Universal. Aug.
21. Hy Lnbor I>ay tlve picture

houses, in addition to the Central.

Will join in the run.
"Wings" has been postponed again

ntil Aug. 16, when It goes into the

Criterion. "The Patent Leather
Kid," First National, opens at the

Globe, Aug. IS. "The Garden of

Allah" opens In at the Embassy
shortly. "Sunrise" comes Into the
Times Square and the Colony is

also due to open with a Universal
production.
Increases noted In the $2 pictures

are reported somewhat due to the

large numbers of visitors in town,
mostly Southerners coming north
ior a "cool" vac.ition.

Estimate* For Last Week
ABtoi^"Big Parade" (M.-G.-M.)

(1,120; $l-$2) (90th week). Took
a sudden jump to $13,800 with only
•bout a month left to go; flgures
TCpresent an increase of around $4,-

tOt over previous week.
Cameo—"Passion" (Ufa) (549;

lO-TS). Did almost as well on sec-
ond week, reglRtering for $1,170 In
comparison with $4,348 previous
week; lield over for a third week
but evidently unsuited for longer
stay with general public getting to
know that Jannings o ily in for a
small share of the honors and I'ola
Kegri starred.
Capitol—"Twelve Miles Out" (M.-

O.-M.) (6,450; B0-$1.G5). Approxi-
mately $54,000 on second week.
Qaisty—"King of Kings" (P. D.

C.) (S«g; |l-$2) (16th week). Lifted
back to former level at $11,600;
eemlngly an indication that pic-
tare should hold up with'a fair al-
Mwaace for weather; first option
en house has been taken up; accord-
Ug to leasing arrangements house
Is booked for two years with the
lessee having the privilege of dis-
continuing after four weeks' notice;
similarly it Is necessary for the lease
option to be renewed monthly; pic-
ture expected to stay until January.
Hspris—"7th Heaven" (Fox) (1,-

M4; $l.$2) (12th week). Continu-
ing evenly at $7,500.
Paramount—"Madame Pompa-

dour" (Par.) (J,J0O; 40-78-90). Un-
der $60,000 previous week but house
^me back to $63,300; picture is a
British National production witli
Borothy (iisb. directed by E. A.
fupont, wlio made "Variety." Ex-
oeptionally good Importation and
eonsldcred on a par with most local
Produ. tiona on Broadvvay.

«, «l""*~"Way of AU Flesh" (Par.)
(1,960; 35-.';o-75-90) (6th week),
orowiy climbing back from previous
week's sudden drop; $27,800 last
week and should continue, figuringme Jannlngs appeal,

.t (P- N.) (2.200:
•5-50-75-90) (5th week). Passed
out without regrets at a reported
estimate of $14,000 following a big
?™P m receipts; succeeded hv Dun-
can Sisters In person and In ' Topsy
•no Eva," u. A, production.

,,"fjy— "I'alntlng tho Town" (T'.)

aill '.r.
Comedy st.ir,

wenn Tryon. did well in accept.ildc

flni 11!,'^ "P "> apiu-oxiiiiately
$101 000; "What Price Ulory" nextweek for at least a fortnight,
.etrand— ix)nsumo I.adies" (1st

30-00-70). Weak plcttve

WISCONSIN HIT HIGH;

ASH P0UCY-$24,000

Town Playe(i Stage Attrac-

tions Above Films Last Wk.

—McCail Bridge Stock, Red

CELEBSCONVEffflON

GOT TORONTO MONEY

$11,000 at Uptown With "San
Francisco"

—"Running Wild"

Not So Good for Pantages

LA. THEATRE OPENS AT 8:45 A.M.

CAUSED BY RUSH ON BIG PARADE

N.) (2,900
fare, k^,
Warner*—"Old. — San Francisco"

teth V'\!^'''"'"»> <>'3«0"' »i-»2>

over tfJ'iL Qfos-'os reported .at

cr^« representing an in-

wf^u* °' over »1.500 on previous
bpl^^'.P"^'"'''' strong eM(,ut.'b to

at "P',"*"! all the way up the .street

lOTig
'"'*^*' to before

(Ceevriaht. «a7. hy Variety. IneJ

Milwaukee, Aug. I.

(Drawing Pop^ 680,000)
Evidently big Alms meant nothing

to the main stem during the past
week. Leading houses contented
themselves with playing up their
stag© attraction rather than the
pictures. lioth tho Wiscon.sin and
Alhambr.a pla\ed their pr*'.sentat tons
far heavier tb:tn tlieir films and a.s

a matter of fact the lllms meant les.s

to the average theatre goer than
the st.age bills.

While the rest of the country may
have gotten over the fight craze
of the Dempsey-Sharkey fiasco,

Milwaukee still teemed with interest
and the hodge-podge film at the
Merrill, advertised as the Dempsey-
Sharkey (iRht film, drew cash. Fight
fans flockt^i to the house to see It

despite that other houses la.-st week
were already showing the newsreel
pictures thereof. This film, portend-
ing to be a blow by blow film, was
well received nnd gets more credit
tor the draw than the feature pic-
ture with equal billing.

Estimates for the Week
Alhambra (U.) "Down the Htretch"

(U.) (3,000; 25-60-75). Juvenile
tryout contest named "Futurity
Stars" with George "Freckles"
Ward as big draw got most of bill-

ing. Many Milwaukee kiddles were
entered; relatives and friends called;
$11,000.
Garden (Uihlein) "Slaves of

Beauty ' (Fox) (1,000; 25-50). Still

trying hard to get shekels and got
just enough to pay expenses. Around
$3,000.

Majestic (Orpheum) "Simple Sis"
(Warner) (1,6»0: 15-35-40). With
A£s'n. vaude, fair week as usual;
$8,500.

Merrill (Saxe) "Broadway Nights"
(F. N.) (1,200; 25-50). Had Demp-
sey-Sharkey phoney fight films as
added draw and house did great
business; ne.Tr $1((,000.

Miller (yaxe) "Ain't Love Funny"
(F. n. O.) (1,400; 25-50). Last week
of McCall IJrIdKe stock and farewell
was "Oh Henry. " Picture was in-
cidental and last week no different
from 10 or 12 preceding. About
$16,000 in red with stock policy and
ready to revert to Loew policy.
About $6,000.

*"

Palaee (Orpheum) "His Dog" (P.
D. C.) (2,400; 2fi-S0-7B>. Combined
with Orpheum acta. House not do-
ing usual business due to heat and
v.'ieation.s. Close to $16,000.
Strand (Saxe) "All Aboard" (F.

N.) (1.200; 2.".-50-60). Johnny Illnes
no rif>t in tlii.i town but has fair
following and film ^^ot in .'iome of
laUKh seekers. Kiglit .around $0,800.
Wisconsin fS.ixe) "lloUed Stock-

Ing.s" (I'ar.) (3.500; 2a-:>c-6!i). Stase
show, augmented by f.ill fur revue,
with over 76 actors, musicians and
models on stage, brought Wisconsin
another phenomenal week. Dave
Schooler-Ash policy going better, It

seems, as each week passea. Baslly
topped $24,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, inc.)

Toronto, Aug. I.

(Drawing Pop., 700,000).

Samaritan's convention, bringing

10,000 visitors, I'rince of Wales and
his younger brother, Prince CJeorge.

not to mention Prime Minister aiu.

.Mrs. Stanley Baldwin of Elngland.
with good weather thrown in. put
Toronto business on the up and up
last week with mediocre pictures.
Famous i'l.ajers' neiglit>urhood

houses with Uempsey-aharkey fight
pictures lind gr)od vaude also

inil)cd above the best since June.
Cuiiuidental with the coming of

Fred Schufer to take over the large
Pan house the box-olUce handled
$1,500 mure.
Sunnyside Beach also got its

share, lettering $50,000 on the week.
This is the only 'Toronto amusement
getting any Sunday business.
Jack Arthur at the Uptown has

cut out tho orchestra at matinee
performance, effecting a good sav-
ing, but at times the organ is off

with bad results. Tom Ualcy at
the Tivoll Is working up the best
news reel stuff in the city and get-
ling a following. He loses an ace
this week when Lulgl Komanelll,
band director, leaves for Kurope.
Homanelli plans to cover the old
land thoroughly. His brother will
likely take over the baton at the
Tivoli and King Edward Hotel.

Shea's Hip, dark during the sum-
mer other years, has shown a profit

on summer pop vatide operations,
but is below the other houses.

I'.rltish picture, "Nelson," based on
the lite of that Admiral, at Tivoli

this week.
(Estimates for Last Week)

Uptown (F. P.-Canada) "Old San
Francisco" (Warners). Dolores Cos-
tello well liked in routine picture.
Oreliestra dj ew well In oM tevorites.
About $11,000.
Tivoli (F. P. Can.) "(Covered 'Wag-

on" (I'ar) (1.400; 25-50). Revival
of three-year old feature caught on
well. About $4,000 at no big ex-
pense.
Pantages—"Ilunnlng Wild" (Par)

(1.310; 25-jO-CO). Vaude good but
hou.se could not quite see Fields pic-

ture. Between $13,000 and $14,000.

Better than previous week, which
must please new manager.
Loow's—"Quincy Adams Sawyer"

(2.300; 25-SO). Old Chaney picture

got fair draw considering weather.
About $10,000.
Runnymede (F. P. Can.). New

nelgliborhood hou.se seating 1,50$.

Fast and Furious" (U). With flght

pictures hung up pood flgura for

suburbs. About $2,300.

Hip (Shea-F. P. Can.) "Trailed by
I'olire" (2.fiOO; 30-50). Dog star

Rin-Tin-Tin was off. No demand
for dogs just now. These are the

dog days. Poor at tS.tOO. Vaude
O K
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, ine.)

Criterion's Record at Scale Broken Last Week—Di/

$21,879.05—Met Led Town With $28,000—
Loew's State Goes Wrong at $21,000.

CHEISTIE BORROWS FIELDS
Los Angeles, Aug, 9.

W. C. Fields has been loaned by
Paramount to Al Christie for
"Tlllle'3 Punctured Kom.ance."
Eddie Sutherl.Tnd will dire. t it for

Paramount release, as a special.

Others obtained for the east are
Louise Fazenda, Chester Conklin
and Loulso llrnoks.

Tl-.e story Is by John McDermott.
who is also doing ttie st-* nario.

Back to Africa
Los Angeles, Aug. 9.

Marian C. Cooper and Ernest R.

.Schoeds.ack. picture producers, who
made "Crass" and "Oiang." depart-

ed for the wilds again on a similar

mission.
They will journey to the Interior

O t Africa lu BCieeu Jungle llt si

TOPEKA'S COOL

Last Week's Oressaa I

Winter Proportiona

E. H. Clifford's Foreign Trip
I.OS Angele.s, Au^. 9.

B. II. Clifford, former member of

the Rowland & Clifford producing
concern, left this week for Europe.

Cliltord t«lre« from show busl-

oeaa Uirea years ac«k

Topeka. Aoc •.

(Drawing Pop., 85,000)
Almost mid-winter business in

mid-summer was th<» report from
all the Topeka box offices as a re-

sult of temperatures here last week,
lower Uiaa reported from Denver
or Canadian points. The uncooled
theatres did busine.ss neck and neck
Willi the big cooled Jayhawk.
Tho nianai^.Ts say the we.ather

only hcliHd tlie annual plek-up
wliich always comes In August.
None of the bills above average,

but did equal to some of the winter
showings of big features.

Estimates for tjiat Week
Jsyhawk (Jayhawk Theatre

Corp ) (1,500; 40)—"Captain Salva-
tion" first half, strong meat and
got pood play, even though censors

had taken out of It all that made
the title possible. For hast half

"White Pants Willie" scored. Week's
total Just over previous week's

—

$3,700.
Isis (National Theatres) (700;

35)—"RItsy" first half drew heavily,
and last half "Rolled Stockings"
drew on title. Breaks with house;
$1 A'>fl.

Cozy (Lawrence Amusement Co.)

(400; 2.")—"The Millionaires" first

h.ilf drew and lield 'em because of

comedy. Last half. "Vanity," Just

bit above averare, but did far atove
summer averaK" business; $1,100.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

60,000 AT FREE SHOW;

60,000 TURNED AWAY

'•Rough Riders" Show Opened

by K. C. "Star," 1 Night-

Newman Near $17,000

Kansas City, Aug. t.

(Drawing Pop., 6(>0,000)
Sixty thousand admissions, With

fully that many turned away, dis-

appointed, for a single showing of

a picture. Is .a rec».'rd lhat will stand
for .some time. Th.'so are tho
figures of the Kansas City "Star's"
free showing of "The Rough
Riders" Friday evening.

The occasion was the paper's
celebration of it.s lirst annivirs.iry
under staff ownership Tho "p.arty

"

was held in Muehlebach Field, local

ball park, and tlie public invited.

Seats were provided for 43,000,

but when the gates opened the
crowd soon overflowed the park.
Although the show was scheduled
to start at eight. It was necessary
to close the gates at 7:15. At 7:30
the streets for blocks in all nHrec-
tions from the park were a solid
mass of people.
The screen was 10 by 40, and

stood S feet from the ground; pro-
jection machines used a 150-

ampere light cairyiixg a 250-foot
shot which brought the pictures
out strong and witlmut distorti>,n.

A 125-piece band furnislKnl tlie

music and a set piece of tireworixS.

The Long, Lorrj; Trail," completed
the bin.

The picture will be shown at tho
Royal In a couple of weeks.
Business along the street looks

better. Newman, with Its "differ-

ent" stage shows, Is showing a
steady advance, and the Pantages
and Malnstreet hold up well. All

of these houses have cooling sys-
tems and are popular places these
hot nights.

Estimates for Last Wask
Newman (Publlx)—"Service for

Ladies" (Far.) (1.920; 25-40-60-60).
Screen feature thought by many to

be one of Menjou's best. Well
liked. Slago show, "(lems of Joy,"
best dressed and b.alanced of new
units to reach here .and lived up to

its publicity. Couple of cool days,
with great opening, gave hou.so one
of best weeks in months; $11,600.

Royal (Publix)—"Chang" (Par.)

(980; 2£-40-50-60). Second week
(or this animal classic. Business
failed to hold up. While most of
those who saw the picture were
loud In praiso. title and class of
picture kept many aw.ay; $5,S00.

Mainttreet (Orpheum) — "Poor
Nut" (3,200; 25-50). J:u k .Mulliall

has same role In picture Klllott

Nugent had In stage play, and fkuts

It over with frills for laughs and
more Kanghs. Walter Davidson and
lyoulsvlUe Loons, here nearly long
enough to vote, together with
snaf'py stage show, lengthened bill

out for over two hours, flood en-
tertainment, liusincss held up;
$14,000,

Pantages—"Is Zat So?" (2,600;
25-30-50). If any one failed to get
his raoney'a worth with tlita pic-
ture, no matter whether one likes

prizefighters or not. they aro hard
to please. ]'!;ntcr'1ainifig bill of I'.in-

tages variety addud to picture pro-
gram; $9,400.

Liberty — "On Zo Boulevard"
(1,000; 25-35-50-60). Some change
frnni "Red Kimono," current for
four weeks, and with cast of
"names," got away to running
start. Press gave picture compli-
mentary reviews. Business gratify-
ing to m.anagement; $4,700.

Globe held Vita bill with "OM
San l-'ranclsco" second week. Third
\'ii,a proiliiction house has had
since Inst.'ill.ation.

(CQpyrig))t^1937j by Variety, inc.)

—OTEnima's bttoiq bitk—
Los Angeles, Aug. t.

Sterling Production.! has pur-
chase. 1 20 a'T*'S f'f gro'ind frontlri:?

on Riverside Dri^e within a bbjck

of the First National studios at

nurbank. The picture eonceni is

planning to .build a ae* atudlo
plant on the sitsw

"Sneeie' Retake Dutch

Los Angel. .s, Aug. 9.

"Now We're In l)utc>»" h.iii been
•>o|<^(m4 »- «v.- '"1"-°" 'I'lr "f t' l

"

!.(» .\ligclv.'<. .Aug. 9.

(Drawing Pop., 1,300,000)

Metropolitan swung back as the

town's leader Inst week and had
things pretty much Its own way,
excepting from the phenomenal
business of "The Big Parade" at
tho Criterion, where new house rec-

ords are being established. Cri-

terion grossed JJl,!ii9.05 «n its tlrst

full week, setting a new high m.ark

for tho liousij In attep.daiue, with
that gioss only beaten twice be-
fore and then at ttJgher admissions.
Rack In 1921 Charlie Chaplin la

The Kid" grossed $2S,4$S.ob the
opening week at the then Kinema,
at prices ranging from 65 to 90
cents. A year hiter I'ola Negri's
lirst picture, "I*:ission," brought in
J-2.771 on its initial week, at the
same scab". With tho Criterion
now charging 40-50c. at matineeii
and 50-T5C. at night, the CUReut
figure tops the business previouidy
holding the record.

Metropolitan had a strons com-
bination with Buster Keaton on the
screen and Kube Wolf with a stron|f
l-'.inchon and Marco show on the
Hl.a^'e, anil passed $*-S,000. consid-
ered exceptional considering the
warm afternoons.
Met took tho le.ad away from

T.or-w's state, «hl.h bad had the
honors for the two prer.-ding weeks.
The State had a disappointing
week, occasioned by the presence
on the screen of W. C. Fields In
"Ktinnlng Wild," good comedy, but
with Fields practically unknown to
the picture mob. Oerie Morgan, on
the stage, was responsible for a
lot of the int.ikc, as the state regu-
lars knew they would be assured a
good show.
Egyptian gained over the previ-

ous week and grossed close to
$8,000. with Pola Negri on the
screen and Lynn Cowan and his
band and a corking good Fanehon
and Marco "Irea" on the stagSb
Looks like the Hollywood customera
are Just beginning ta reallaa 'What
the new JtvlUf wl Om agfUUam
means.
Uptown continued at around nor-

mal, with Rro.i-Jway I'.dare, Jinx
downtown liouse, continuing In Its
rut.

Of the "run" houses, f!r,auman's
C'lilnc'so topped $L'5,000, with T)«
Mill. 's "King of Kings" In Its 12th
week, with no letup In sight. Fig-
ured now If this picture can hold
up until around Nov. 1, natural
tourist business will hold it In until
after the holidays. At the Carthay
Circle "Seventh Heaven" contlnuea
at practically capnelty, with little
change In the weekly gross. Second
week of "Beau flcsle." at the Mil-
lion ^Dollar, held up suriirlslngly
well, nnd I'.ar.amount's road show
tllm, now being shown for first

time at i)f»p prices, should he good
for at least tvfo to three more
weeks.

Estimates for Lsst Weeic
Carthay Circle (Fred Miller)—

"7th Heaven (Fox) (1,500; 60-$1.50).
At present pace good for another
three tnonttis nt least Last wceic
close to $1S,500.
Grauman's Chinese ftl. A )—

'

"King of KinTs" (P. n. C.) (l,:t5S;

«0-$1.50). .VK'lit business slightly
off but matinees capacity, to $25,-
000.

Criterion (W. C.)—"The Big Pa-
rade" (.\I-f;-.M) (l.COO; 40-75).
.Nece3,sary to open doors at 8:4$
a. m, to handle the. crowds, with
constant lineups and holdouts.
First full week. $21,879.05. Record.
Egyptian (W. C I'TSarhed Wire"

(I'ar.) (1,800; 40-7:.). ,S.s-.,nd week
of West Co.Tst operation brought
$7.8»0, iiulte sai:sfacti>ry.

Loew's State ( W. <' -Loew)—
"Running Wild" (I'Jir.) (2,200; 25-
$1 ) First flop for this house In three
weeks. At $21,000 tailed to show
profit.

Matropalitan fW. C.-Publlx)—
"College" (lat Nat.) (*,S96: 25-65).
When they have the show this

house leads the town. Last week
around $28,500, had clear sailing.

Million Dbllsr (W. C.-Publlx)—
"Heau <;est"" (Pari (2.200; 25-85).

Held up strong en 2d week for little

better than J14.000.

Uptonw I \V. C ) — "Heart of

Maryland" (Warners) C 750; 25-

ri niake of "Tho Big Sneeze," orig-
in. illy Ht.arrlng Wallace I^-t.-ry.

Tiie finlslied picture will only
contain .about half of the orlglmal.

It will team Beery and Hatton.
James Cruze directed the orig-

inal, with Ralph Cedar making the
added scenea and retakes.

f
I.... - f.i.. ..I. .ur« hut nelKh-

borlinod clientele hold up business to
$c.soo.

Brosdway Palace (Oprheum)—
"Danco Ma'jlc" (I,.';i5; 15-40). Thia
house, once pride of Orpheum cir-

eult on Pnelile coa.st, cannot seem
to get out of rut. Last week not
over $2,3ii0.

(Copyriaht. ^9Zr, by Vartety. Iiw4
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WIFF. OKAYS TIREMEN';

12lffl^VmOOO

Hip's Good Bill Just Eased Over

$1 3,000—Great Lakes Around

$11,000—Uew's, $8,500

' BuRUo, A us. ».

(dniWlng P«prui«tien, mflOO)
Tikinss wore up and down last

week, tlie niiijoHty of the hmiscs
Bki.lilinK slightly under pr.^vinus

W» ' k s lif^iircs.

Ij.uh ihf Uiiffalo and I.nf.-iyvtt'!

Square bettered business by reasim

ot exceptional film offerings, but
Mide from tJila takings remained
off,

Ettimatei for List Week
Buffalo (Publiz) (3.600; 30-40-60)

<—"flr^niaa Save My Cliild" (Par),

*Toim|t AmoHca" and Bernardo Ue
Pace. Picture and presentation well
liked here, latter drawing plenty ot
newspaper publicity owing to tie-

ups with tlie local participant In the
aci^ lilm nitol as mitfor'tttliny; bus-
iness cliniiiod MMim "grand" to
ever $26,000.

Hip (Publix) (2,400; 50)— Taba-
ret" (Par) and vaude. Fell oft de-
spite excellent card; picture bal-

anced by a splendid vaude, but
railed to make grade; over (13,000.

Groat Lakso (Fox) (3,200; 35-50)—
"Monto Criato" (Fox) 'and vau<l<>.

Julius Tannen and William Harri-
gan underscored equally with pic-

ture; box olllee showed slight in-

crease, but business seemed consid-
erably off; estimated over $11,000.

Loew's (Loew) (3,400; :)5-G0)—
"The SiKiilers" (!•'. N.) anil vaude.
House probably feeling decline worse
than any otlier in town; hius liiul

bad bookings all spring and summer,
with little in sight to pat it i»n an
even basis with competrng boooes;
laat week little change; around
18,(00.

Lafayette (Ind) (3,400; 35-50)—
"Twelve Miles Out" (.M-t!-M) and
vaude. l''ilm turned out tiptop and
might have meant big businisa at
any other house; takings built mrite-

rlally at tliat over the ;)reeediiig

week, with credit due to Uilbert
oira: tu,ooo.

(Copyright, 1127, by Variety, Inc.)

PROVIDENCE LIGHT

React According to Quality
—80 Runa Bo*t

Providence. Aiig. 9.

(Drawing Pop 3OO,0(X))

Noao of lu.st wet k's liini attrac-
tions made a deep impression with
none much beyond a mediocre ef-

fort. Rainy weather at the oi)ening
of the week gave the houses a
break, but the following fair days
bit bard.
Strand made a strong bid with a

lllm real «f tbo linAbonli reception
bora two weeks ago, shown by the
courtesy of the R. I. linspltal Truot
Company, wliicb diil the filming. A
double feature Itill liere (.fferod com-
edy and tlie West in '.<>»' Vou in

Jail" and "The I..aiiil lliyonil tlje

Law," neitller moro than passing
fair.

Witli "IliKh Hat" Fay's struek the
proper key and enjoyed another
good we<'k. Majestic caused no
sensation with "Fr.amed" and
"Naughty Nanette," the long pro-
gram vt tUa house (hKludlng
Vita), evidently striking a discord
with the weather.

"Vanity" was a fair card for the
Victory, and received the benefit of
considerablo piiMirity ami gossif
before it opene.l.

Estimates for Last Week
Victory (K-.\) ir,-4n)-

"Vaiiity" (!'. ]>. C) gave weallier
good battle. "Kieh but IbinesL"
(Fox) supported; $."i.OUO.

Rialto (Fay) (l.US; 10-i;3)—Sec-
ond run features best bet in town
last week. Thia house shows ex-
cellent re-runs. M. T. W. with
"Tbe Scarlet Letter" (M-G-M) and
"Is Zat So" (Fox): T. F. with "The
Wilderness Woman" (F. N.) and
"UoMed Sloeklnns" (Pari: S. S.

with "Long rants" (F. N.) and
"The flimbers" (\Varner); $1,000.

Majestic (Fay) (i.r.OO; 10-40)—
"Framed" (F. N.) and "Naughty
Nanette" (!•'. II. o.) hindered by
weather, but h.ad no unusual appeal.
Vita, news reel, and comedy on long
bill; $3,500.

Fay's (Fay) (2,000: 15-r.O)--
"High lint" (F. N.) with Ben Lyon
bad nice eontedy theme and lilied.

House consistent In drawing well
tlirotijrhout Runituer, oidy vaude
show In town being attraction. Last
week good ;

$.''). 000.
Strand (In.l) (C.2nO; 15-40)—

Lindbergh film goml f. alure. "See
You in Jail" ( F. N ) rather fame
comedy and "The Land Beyond the
liHW " (P. K.) nothing now In IdrTi

Boston's State Gets 2d

Lareest Week. $20,000

Boston, Aug. }.

With Phil Spltalny and his band
for their flnal week's appearance in

this city, and with the M-G-M r'''-

ture, "11! Miles Out." which beiaini'

well talked of all over to«n in the

two weeks it r:iT] at lliis liouse ao.l

the Stale, the (liph'iini il.tjew's

downtown Ijdii.-. i h.t.l the b( eond
largest summer week it ever regi.s-

tered last week.
Business went above $20,000, less

by about $2,600 than the business
recorded at the hou.xe the previous
week with the personal appearanee
of "Fatty" Arbuekle. But it was a
great gross for a house to do in

what Is praetlcally the middle of the
summer.
Although Spltalny did not break

the house recoid at the Orpheum
there w;is one thing which he did

do and that was to smash the rec-
ord for a week day matinee. His
first appearanee .Monday aftern<>on

found them stamlins up against the

wall. His seven weeks uptown and
that It was raining undoubtedly had
something to do with this record-
breaking business.
At the State, the Loew uptown

house, the departure of Spltalny
was speedily felt. The gross for the
house fell off about $3,000 from that
of the week before^ It slid off to
what Is considered about normal
business for this tima of year,
$17,000.
The big "Met" did about normal

for this lime of year. Better re-
sponse lli.'in was the ease the wf^'k
before with the inipriived weatlier
conditions helit v.d re'^pon-^ible. The
hou.se h.ad notiiin;,' special that could
be used for exploitation purposes,
the picture being "Time to Love,"
with Raymond Grlftlth featured.
This house is still running what

might properly be termed a summer
program.
Business at the smaller picture

houses In town hist week was re-
ported 118 just a little better than
has been tiie case for the past
month. The Fenway, which re-
turned to its rectilar program Willi

,a eliango of hill at midweek, ilid

very fair busim ss. as did the Mod-
• Tii and l;.-;i'on a eouide more of
the smaller liouses which are lo-
cated downtown. Thf se two bouses
had the Sissle .and Ul.ake Vitaph(>ne
release last week to help nut.

Estimates for Last Week
Stats (Loew's) (4,000; 35-50).

About $17,000 with "Painting the
Town," picture, and Sissle and
Blake on stage.

Metropolitsn (Publtx) (4,000; 50-
65), Business normal for this sea-
son with ''Time to IjOvc" as picture
and Publix revue, "Non-Stop to
Mars."
Orpheum (I-oew's) (4,000; 35-501

Second largest summer week ever
at this house, with Phil Spitalny

The old story alKiut the "mouse
trap" -holds good for Meyer Davis,
w ith the exception that he beat his
own paths to recognition.
Requests for Meyer Davis' Orches-

tras and Inquiries concerning his

world-renowned LB PARADIS, in

Washington, hanre come from every
imiwrtant social center on the globe.

mm GOOD WEEK

AND B. 0. SURPRISES

Baltimore, Aug. 9,

A new downtown lirst run plc-

tr.i-e theatre was announceil here

last week. It will not materially

swell the town's seating capacity,

as it is to be of the "Intimate" type,

similar to tbo UtUo Tlta»tr* in

Washington. Ttio announcement
was made by Nathan Ma.'hat, pres-

ident of the Motion Picture Guild

of Washington, which organization

will construct the house. It will be

on North How.anl street opiiosite

111? Stanley-l.'randall's big new-

house now nearing eomiileti(,n. Cost

is given as $40,000 and seating ca-
piieity, 250.
Local exhibitors are dlspussing

the possible oBect tba proposed
10-cent carfare will bave on local
picture business. The rate is now
7>i cents. It is doubtful that the
traction company will win, but an
increased fare would probably help
the neighborhood houses at the ex-
pense of the downtown the.atres.
A few day.s of lower teniperalures

aided business during the past
week, and there was a pi iieral rc-
co\ery from the slunijt of the prc-

and bis band figured M tha draw, ceding six days. The two down-
Business over $20,000. town Loew houses continued well
Modern (SOO; 35-50). About $4,- in the lead, "Twelve Miles Out" at

500 last week with "The lAst Out- the Century got a splendid draw,
Vita.law" and "The Secret Studio"

Sissle and Blake bit
Beacon (twin house to Modern)

Puslness capacity and attrnetloi
SM me.

and "Chang" at the upstairs Va
lencla surprised by consistently big
draw. The combination Garden.
I eopening after a two-week lay-off.
had a good week, and the other
eoiiibination house. Hip, also ^p
iiic'. ly with "The Old Soak" scoring

".Man P jwcr" at the llivoli, with
«, mm. . . ... ,,o J. „|eoi,ler weather, was sal isfuctory.
INO Minuter with Sadie |"Tho Heart ot Maryland- at the

Metropolit n good hot weather at-

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Shooting on "Sadie Thompson."
Gloria Swanson production for
Fnited Artists, will be completed
on the Catalina Islands by next
week. The company then returns
to the V. A. lot for the final scenes.
Raoul Walsh, director, has the

r<de of the marine in the picture.

He also wrote the scenario, Lionel
Barrymore is the "Key." Davidson,
thoueh there will be no minister In

the iiieture, aeetirding to the prom-
ise m.adc to Hays.

Ciist includes Itl.incbe I-tideri ,

Charles Lane. Jim Markus, Kill

Stanton and l'^o Mldgely.

Dove-Willatt East
IXM Angeles, Aug. A.

BilUe Dove accompanied her
husband, Irwin "Willat, diree.tor, for
three weeks' vacation In the east.

Wlllat will confer with naval au-
thorities in Washington regarding
some "shots" there for "The Big
ilun," it having been found Impos-
sil>le to make the scenes on tbe
west coast.

of the Wild West, but made for
balanced bill: |t,000.

(Ooityrlght, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

I

F*T.T. ON N. Y. "TELEGRAM"
Leonard Hall, dramatic critic of

the Washington "News," Is to come
to New loik for a similar position

i on the "Telegram," local Scripps-

Jioward daily.

Tom Gallery Back Acting
Ix>s .Angeles, Aug. 9.

Tom Gallery, picture actor wh«>
became a fight promoter and a
m;ilehmaker. <'VidenIIy didn't do so
well nt the latter calling.
He Is now supporting Rin-Tln-Tin

In I>og of the Regiment" (W. V.i.

Dunn Bsck With Pox
Los .\ngt-les, Aug. 5.

Henry K. liuiin, brot her- In-la

w

of William l-"ox, is again returning
to the latter's organization in an
executive cnii.ielty. Dunn left tlie

Fox payroll about a yc.tr ago. be-
coming assistant to I'aul Bern,
head of the M-G-M scenario and
story department.

li-.iction. Embassy remains dark,
although It Is rumored that it ill

be reopened late this motuli.
Estima*-* for Last Week

Century—(Loew), "Twelve Miles
Out" (3,000, 25-75). Kxcellent no-
tices and big business. Jan Garber
and Band stage scored heavily.
Garber favorite, having reopened the
Century for Loew la.st sea.son
About $20,000.
Valencia—(Loew) "Chang" (1,300;

?T,-C,rt). Several seasons ago
.\anniik" w.as b. o. floji in t'entury

('.I iwnsUiirs and "Chang" was re-
;.:.ir.ii.'d with some .idv-ance misi^iv-
ioLTs. l">rt;W p.^jH-i iave.s and preved
consistently big. .^l.^nagcIlunt no-
ticed great influx of pcplc not n-^--
ulnr house i^atron.'^. Mats ran w*'ll
alH-ad of "The T^nknown" and neck
.iiul neck with "Itesurrection."
About $12,500.

Rivoli—(Wilson Amusement Co.)
".M.an Power" (2,000; 25-65). Cooler
wa alher aided and evenings picked
up. Matinees continued off. Aver-
age mid-summer we^'k with gross
somewhat abe,a<l of previous one.
New — (Wllitchurst: ) "Ile.irt of

Salome" (I SOO: L',",-;'iO). Alma liu-
bens in sexy sub.iert got aver.'ige
mid-summer biz. Somewhat under
jlhat for previoi.s w.-ek, thus revers-
ing general trend of week. About
$f..0OO.

Hippodrome— (Pearce & Siheck)
"The Old Soak" and K-A vaude
(3.000; 25-50). Jean Herscholt drew
well in papular scenario and aided
by more favorable we.Tther, busi-
ness reported up nicely for very
satisfactory mid-summer week.
Garden— (Whitehursts) "Arizona

-iiJiilUH ..ajid vau.le (3,:'nn; 1'5-OU).
roruil.ir CI - binaiion hou.'^i. re-
oi'cne.l after two-we.k l.-.y-off. first
in history of the.iir r.ivoicl 1,\

K00.1 weather and iiopul.ir "west-
i rii," business very good, to $10,000
Parkway — (U'cw) "I'lie lii-

kuown" (1.400; 15-3,>). Ch.iney
drfw well ot this niodemte sized
uptown house, week, with favonible
night weather, sbotving about $&,U00.
(Copyright. 1927, by Variety, InO

'Metropolis' Ran $4,000

Over Average in Wash.
Washington, Aug. >,

Things perked up a bit for all of

tbe downtown houses, witti the I'al-

ace getting tbe prize bred; in Jaik

Gilbert's "Twelve Miles Out" last

week. It bad plenty of impetus at

tha box olRca •( its own, but to

this was added tha viait of tha star

In person to ihoot scenes under
Monta Bell for tbe latter's new pic-

ture.

Couldn't have been timed better,

as the dailies seemingly turned their

respective columns over In toto to

IJell, Gilbert and their doings.

Loew got a break at the Colum-
bia with "Metropolis," the "break"

amounting to something like $4,000
increase.
Junior stars in "Rolled Stockings"

came close to doubling tho previous
week's figure with "Is Zat So?" at
the Met, while Conway Tearle in an
FBO picture, "Moulders of Men,"
and Miss Washington helped at the
Kialto. Hox Hommell, orchestra di-
rtH-tor of the latter house, is devel-
oping a following which the theatre
is nursing along with extra featur-
ing.
Beginning Aug. 20 both of the

Loew bouses, Pakice and Columbia,
change their opening day from Sun-
day to Saturday. This will also in-
augurate several changes in the fea-
tures of both houses.

Estimates for Last Week
Columbis (Loew). "Metropolis"

(Par) (1,1'32; 35-50). Much interest.
Increa-sed business to $9,000. I'rob-
ably best bet of summer.

Little (Theatre Guild). "A Wom.in
of I'aris" (U.A.) and Rachmaninoff 's

"Prelude" (tilm) (225; 35-50)
Chaplin's directed Aim meant ad-
ditionid «M« J« 'thU "b^tar aims

"

theatre.
Met (Stanley-Crandall). "Rolled

Stockings" (l>ar) d.DlS; 35-50).
Benefited with break in weather,
S8.500.

Palace (Loew). "Twelve Miles
Out" (M-G-.M) and Sam Bobbins'
Haltlmoreans. also Helen Yorke in

presentation by Colby Harrlman
(2,390; 36-50). If you have a good
attXMOtiOH With » star thnt means
money t'hien the town helns you by
going off its nut, including its ed-
itors, over a personal visit, you're
hound to get it. Palace did. $21,-

500.
Rialto (U). "Moulders of Men"

(FBO) and "MIsa Washington."
(l.S'.S; 36-rjO). Dallies right liberal
on local girl Atlantic City doings,
."iome additional money, maybe
$S,000.

This Week
Columbia, "Adam and Evil"; Lit-

tle. "Jealousy"; Met, "Man Power";
Palace, "Servlco for Ladies" and
Jan Garber Orchestra (return); Ri-
alto. "Lunatic at Large."
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

California. Frisco, Turned

Over—$21,600 Lwt Week
8m nMctaeok Aug. 9.

This town la • BMOntl^or the
movk s.

1- or the past month Market street
has been booming; when a llgure
tor gross business bad been set that
couldn't b* bant neterding to the
wisecrackers. West Coast Theatres
(circuit) turned around and beat it

—easily and b.idly.

The new policy ot the California,
form* rly the worst of the erstwhile
I'ublix sti'ing and the house th.at

held down the grtiss figures, is

'o\cr" with a wallop and two weeks
of 'Chani,'" turned in excellent re-
turns. "Tht^ Way of All l-'lesh" is

j,'ro\vin,g or holding its own. This
eng.'iK^ inent marks new movie hap-
1)1 ninn.s for the town. Set for two
weeks it built lnt» thrsOk then to
four and isao»-lnJta4ttlLAnd may
hit a sixth.

'.Metropolis" was another sur-
prise. This one was sold to the
ordinary box ofllce seeker on the
angle of love and drama and to the
G. imars, w ith a plea In their own
I:-ncuaf-c. on tbe excellence and
btr.inu, ness of the production.

Estimates For Last Week
Granada—".Metropolis" ( I'f.i-Par.)

1 12, TS.";; 35-,"iO-fi5-90), Rocked 'em
!
for better than "12" over week end
and then held up tO Strong flnish
of S^s.tuo. i rank Jenks on stage
with hand.
Warfield—'College- iV. A.) (2,-

6(,0; 35-50-C.'.-90). Busier Keaton
dragged 'em to box office and show
pleased to extent of t2<,100. Walt
lloesner clowning with fiell Kelly,
added kick for recolpts.

California—"CHiang" (Par.) (2,200;
60-65-90). Second and flnal week
showed rnthor startling figure of
fil.f.lMl. "The Big Parade" (.M.-C-
M.) op< ned nt 1.30 a. m. at popular
prices Aug. 5 to II s<ll-out before
noon and waiting line lichl up until
afl.T 10 nt night. Looks sure for
thn... weeks.

St. Francis.—"Way of All Flesh"
'I'ar.). Looks like this one Is going
to make good Christmas attraction.
Fourth week beat third, getting
$r-',7on and this was considered good
for opening week of long engage-
ment on almost any attraction. No
rioKing date announevd.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

STANLEY-FOX BAmiNG
WWTEIIAN AND ROXY

Both Attractions Hold Ow^-^
Stanley, $28,000 Last Week
With Menjou—Xhang' Fair

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 9.

What is undoubtedly the most
spirited comiK-Utlve situation > et
existing betwe,-n the Stanley .-md
Fox theatres occurs here this «eiR,
with Paul Whltenian at the foi iiiur

house and U..xy's Gang at the Fox.
Yesterday was (nic of the ho'test

of the summer and was fe;itii'ed by
two or three very hard thunder
storms and intense humidity, but
both houses packed them in from
11 In the morning straight through
until closing. Tha only time it was
possible to get In without a long
wait was between half-past five
and six. Today (Tuesday) the
weather took a turn for the hotter
and with cooler temperatures prom-
ised for the rest of the wi^k. it

looks as if both theatres would turn
away enouKii peoiile to in, ike up
another couple of weeks' business.
So far. Whiteman has the edge,

however, and decidedly so, although
the Fox stands a good chance to
break Its existing record for a sin-
gle week's gross, which is around
$31,000. Instead of hurting each
other, these two dr.awing cards ap-
pear to have benefited both houses.
IJut the other downtown ile-.atres
have felt the competition, inasmu.'h
as the vacationists to the sliore
have cut down tiie possible total of
film fans on whii-h the theatres can
ilraw. The Stanley should shoot iip

past the $40,000 mark and the Fox
beat $30,000. Those figures would
represent from $10,000 to $15,000
above the normal at this time of
year. Both attractions will stay n
second week.
Another opening last night was

'Chang," which began the new sea-
son at the Aldlne. which generally
does not open until after Labor
Day. A change In i>oli*'y luus lieen
Inaugurated Just for the nm of this
animal jiicture. A 75-cent top eve-
nings and Saturday and 50 cents
during the day, with no reserved
seats and continuous showing. It
looks as if this is something of a
dangerous move for the Stanley peo-
ple, inasmuch as they had only re-
cently established with any degreo
of success the $2 top reserved-seat
policy of the Aldlne. "( liana's"
opening was fair, but considerably
affected by the hot weather and the
keen competition. The length of run
Is not set, but the next definite
booking for the house is "The King
of Klng.s," around Oct. 3. Whether
"Chang" can slay that long is doubt-
ful. The big biblical plctura will, of
course, revert to the former policy
of the house.
The Fox-Locust will open around

Labor Day with "Seventh Heaven,"
but nothing olTleial has been an-
nounced as to the iiolicy for the
coming s.ason. It is unlikely that
real liuipT runs will be atlcmjited.
Last week the Stanley ilitl very

well, eonsi.h'ring the heat, with
"Service for I>n>lies" a.s lis jiiclure
and Use .M;ir\ nfra, ",'^tudeiit I'rince"
lirim.a donna, and a bunch of Tiller
(;irl« a-s presentation headliners.
The gross was in the neighborhood
of $28,000, a little above normal for
early August.
"Dance Magic" was very weak at

the Stanton, with scarcely $8,000.
"The Climbers" got less than $2,500
at the Arcidla, and "Quicksands"
pulled around $3,000 at the Karlton
on the dr.-iwlng power of Richard
Hix's name. Thn Fox h.nd .Ictta
Goiul.il 'in "Fighting Love" and a
hill that included the 13 I'arisien
Ited Ilenils. the Caltea P.rnthers,
d.inccrs, and Muriel La Francs^
pongs. Their gross was around $20,*!
000, pro'iahly a little under.

In addition to the Stanley and
Fox star attr.ictlons this week and
"Chang " at. the Aldine, the Stanton
has "Don Juan" (second showing
after Its remarkable success last
spring at the Aldlne); the Arcadia
has "The Covered Wagon'* and tho
Karlton has "White Pants Willie,"

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley (4,000; 35, 50. 75) "Serv-

b c for Ladles" (Par), Picture pop-
ular and built strongly; Use Mar-
venga and Tiller Girls on bill;
around $2S,000,
Stanton (1,700; 35, SO 75) "Danes

M.igic " (F, N,). Not so hot at only
about $8,000,
Arcadis (800; 50) "The Climbers"

(W. B ). Just fair at around $2,500.
Karlton (1,100; 60) "Quicksands"

(Par.). Dix name helped to the ex-
tent of about $3,000,
Fox (,'1,00(1; 99) "Plt-litlntr T^.ve"

(P, 11. C). On bill were I'ari.sian
Ited Heads, Cnltps Brothers and
Muri. 1 Lawrence; around $20,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, lie.)
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THE WAY OF BIG BUSINESS
GERMANS-HAYS TALK WHILE

|||||L[ p|GI|||)[S DOITUHE-TABLE THEATRE OPERATION

LOEW-ZUKOR KEEP ON GAZING
ng gj|{[DS

Ufa Boys From Berlin Get Free Feed and Discuss

Americans' Table Manner*—AH Happened at

Ritz—How KlitzMh Said ''Nix"

Marcus Locw and Adolpli Zukor

gat at llie same table with tlie tliree

Tictorious German niuskotoes eaz-

Ing absently Into the air. Solemn

of mien, looking neither to the

left nor to the right, the two Amer-

ican picture leaders listened ab-

atimetedly to the cheers tliat rent

the musty air of the staid Rltz-

Carlton hotel roof dlninc room, aa

Will Hiiya welcomed Ludwts
KUtzach. president of the Associa-

tion of the German Film Industry,

to America last Wednesday.
"Motion pictures are unodlclal

ambaisadors of good will." quoth

Mr. Hays, "they are the arch ene-

mies of Ignorance, bigotry and war."

Messrs. Loew and Zukor re-

Biaineil viiirnoved.

"Motion iilcturos are a universal

toncue. They should not be re-

stricted by commercial barriers,"

aid Hays, taking a crack ftt the'

German kontlnfient systeiat. S^ig^no

one seemed to care.

Finally Klitzsch sot up and made
• speech In labored English. He
might as well have made it in Ger-
man bfo'iiise all he said wus
"neln" and that la the same in any
lansuage. The "Hearst of Ger-
many" said he hadn't promoted the
kontlngent, but there It was. Any-
how, it looked good to him as a
means of protecting t|ia German
fllm business » <i^f . alMittM . h*
agree to spread projmSanda to have
a removed.

Still Zukor and Loew looked

sadly Into the dim unknown, prob-
ably seeing the 4,000,00« b{aeka they
gave Ufa on a second nfiortsage
that everyone thought was flrsl.

Messrs. Schleslngor and Becker
Cazed on from the sidelines, evinc-
ing grave interest in the raespUon
being given one of their boys.

Another "Deal"
It wr\» a momentous ocension.

Not having learnt how Americans
make good pictures the German
boys came over to see how they
make money nn*l. If possible, ar-
range a (!. :il

"

Sam Raehman, who promoted the
llrst $4,000,000 'loan" to Ufa and
Paramount-M-G-M-U deal, also
came over with the GaTinait Con-
tingent, but wont to ano^hmr hotel
to make It look good.

"

Schleslnger whispered sweet
German nothings into Mie left ear
of Dr. neeker who sat beside him.
In the Temonir tongue he gave vent
to c.iustic remarks on American
table manners and "aufsieung,"
*hlch means upbringing. This ad-
vice shouM be worth at le;ist an-
other llno.OiiO to American pro-
ducers. Loew and Zukor might
>n»r* the cost.

Names Omitted
Hugenberg's name was not men-

oonsd during the entire lunche.>n•M neither was the Roxy theatre,u seemH that Hugeaberg Is the man
JJJ"' there.
The wl.i.le thing looked like a

n^me. H;ivs mi:(i1,, a great sp.>cch
and fron, tlie far end ot the room
"'ere might have been some people
jno ciiun't see him reading it.
^ne only novelty of this i.c,r.>rm-
Mce was that Klitzsch scenicl to

"Ttnow In alliance what Hays would

p^^Prt'"'
written reply pre-

. SchleNi, who ranie with his
hsJr cn„^i,. ., „„, „i,,|y „^,,.,„j

-^»"e. If ihcre s any more dough to
R'>ii..„ s -hlesliiger will get it.

Hiy's Chsncss

POLICE GRAB IMPOSTERS

POSING ASmATlONS"

Chas. Ray Decides to Prose-

cute Bogus "Brother"—Other

Claimed Beerys as Kin

Los Angeles, Aug. *.

Two young men posing as rela-

tives of prominent plcturs people

were gathered In by the police the

past week. One ot them, Orady

Terry, 25, has been sought tor the

past three years through rspresent-

Ing himself as a brother of Charles

Kay, and also as AI Ray, a motion

picture director employed by Fox.

During the past threa years

Charles Ray has had numerous

complaints from all over the coun-

try Informing him that his brother

had presented a letter of Introduc-

tion asking people to extend every

courtesy, etc., to the bearer. As a

result Terry is said to have ob-

tained considerable money from
unsuspecting people. Terry was
arrested by Beverly Hills polire

arhfB he endeavored, while solicit-

ing' snbscrlptlons for magazines, to

make social engagements with vari-

ous women. At the time of his

arrest police found on liis person a

letter signed by Charles Kay re-

nuesttng that courtesies be ex-

t<'nile(l to the bearer. Terry had a

rubl'cr stamp made which was Im-

printed on top of the letter rending

"Charles Ray Motion Picture Com-
pany." This the police authorities

claim Is forgery. Ho also repre-

sentfd himself to people as Ray's
personal representative.

Terry has been taken Into cus-

tody by authorities throughout the

country, hut when Ray tailed to

prosecnto was allowed to go with

a warning not to repeat. However,
when the police showed Charles
K.ay the seriousness of the acts that

have been committed by the man.
he decided to prosecute. Besides

the forgery charge Terry is also

being held on two other felony

complaints.

The other Impersonator said his

name was William Beery, also 25.

said he had been a former cowboy
and was posing around IIoll> wood
as a brother of Wallace and Noah
Lteery. He was arrested for cash-
ing a phoney check for $S4.95 in

Glendale. Alter pleading guilty to

a charge of petty larceny he was
sentemed to 30 days in the county
Jail. Beery is said to have resem-
bled both Noah and Wallace Beery
and on his representation lnduce<l

Duke Orba< h. Hollywood film press

agent, to do his publicity for the

next two years. Orbach is among a
number, it is said, who are trying

to collect for his services from the
Impostor.

Terry was sentenced to 120 days
in the n.vcrly Hills city Jail t^y

Judge Strellinger for obtaining

money under false pretenses by
accepting $14 for magazine snb-
scrititions wlcile posing as the

brotlier ot Kay.

' " "ays got thnnigh
••^IMng i„,„. America loyed the Cer-
j^;,'"'' 'V high (iern,,,i, Intel-

' 'ni ai.iiity In pictures were

In t'l'.. nl'T"''
tierman

^Oy-iti'.* ihl.i le

Buo.r' °' "ivolded an.. the,-
U Hays hns let..r,il.,ns of

Was on the verge of
s Tlie timely end-

Carey Wilsons Separate

..*S:""'""»'<» on iMiye il>

T.OS Angeles, Aug. 9.

Cur. y Wilson, scenario writer un-

der contract to first National, nn.l

his wife hive separated, with a di-

vor.'e (tendlTig.

The couple have two cl.il.lien.

daughter. 7 an. I a »on l.'. m'.nibs

Mrs. Wilson has never been in

piiltirei

$10 Per Capita Per Year for
Picture Entertainment on
Entire Population of U. S.—Automobile Trade Men-
tioned for Comparison

—

Exhibitor* Forcing Mer-
gers—Will Money Men
Control?

400 FILMS ENOUGH?

Better informed picture men tay
tlie panic's on cry in the motion
picture industry is not warranted
by the real market posstbilitiei yet

to be realized upon.
An analysts of present conditions

by clear-headed executives con-
nected with producing organiza-
tions not affsctsd by the slight re-

cent uphesval points to a gradual
elimination process which will

leave but four or five distributing

organizations in the field, following

th« prassnt period of rsorganiza-
tions bsing falsely interpreted in

many quarters.

Ai a matter of record, few of the

men who organized various public

industrial anttrprissa ara now
heading thsir rsspsctivs organiza-
tions. Only one. Ford, of the many
who started automobile manufac-
turing, is now in the business. A
jurist heads the steal industry.

(Continued on page 29>

.Moie and nmre is heard of the time-table operati.>n of picture tiieatrea

being placed in effect by chain operators. It Is said that a I'nited ClKar
stores clerk has more nnthority than ninny a present-day house manager.

.Vtioth. r alle^ati.'n is that the house manager has but to follow the
iu:- .s l;iui do^ea fi.'Ui a swivel chair. The former charge tiiat a house
manager was but a Janitor has been chanced now to key carrier.

In the fast and set rules for theatre operation nowadays on those
ch.'iins where one man believes he can operate an entire circuit stretching
..vcr vast terrin.ry in a slniilar inaTiner, there is no loophole left for the
ttonse man to use or emph.y Initiative, to display showmanship, to gett

out and do something, for if the expense involved exceeds by a few dol-
lars the budget, the swivel chair lets out a yell that frightens the key
l arrler into his otTlce. with the door locked behind him.

Filling Out a Two-inch Ad
One manager stat. d the olh. r d.:y that after tin.linn out what he could

.md could not do as u ni.anaKer, he had left, net, th.^ filling in weekly of
a two-inch ad spnee In the dailies. That is what his ad sp.ice had been
cut to, two Inches. Kather than worry over what aiid how he should
till the two incln's e^ery week with, the inanauer resigned.
The condition Is sai.l to ha\'e been noticed by city, liramaiic and pic-

ture directors on the dallies almost evcrywh.'re They tlrst foiuid them-
selves surprised that tlu'y did not know the loi-al m.inn..^crs. Their calls
at the newspaper olllces had stopped. Cshcrs brought in the copy. 1^
more suggestions for tie-ups. no more ballyhoolng or liidivldtHkt' Ideas.
Everything seemed national on a nationally operated circuit.

'

In the Red
N.t one attempts lu t xpl.ain the conilition, hut ever>'one app.\ars to know

it is here, with the turning point not yet reached. Nor does anyone
know how many houses on an extensive circuit are in the red, nor how
many will remain in the red while the time-table system prevails. It's
the equivalent of altctnpting to place the (llm producing end on a factory
b.'isls.

Whether It is cheaply paid hou.se managers, young men with no prac-
tical experience or tlio advancement of Janitora or doofcr—psni tei tha.
post of manager, or If It is the swivel chair scheme, no'iterson venttirSa
to say, but whatever it Is, it Is ssid to he showinK in the grosses.
For the chain op.Tators. It Is claim. d that nearly all of tb- ir execu-

tives were picture men who developed from single or small house cir-
<'uits: that If there Is a hole In the present chain theatrt operation thar
will or should be the first ones to detect It.

Taking away the initiative from h.iuso managers and choking oft
individuality and showmanship, locally, se. nis t.> bo rea.lily at;r..tsl upon
as a possible deterrent to the upbuilding of anything but average returns.

Yoans Lacmmle'i Side Line

Edward lAemmle, son of Cat I

Laemmle, is to direct "p\illen An-
gel," from the "Red Book" maga-
zine serial story by Arthur Somers
Roche, for Universal.

Laemmie has been specializing

on crook dramas, having devoted
most of his life to a stu.ly of

criniinol.»^:.s'. The dir ctor h:.^

spent several vacation periods at

Sing Sing. San Quentln and Auburn
among other high class Jails.

The picture rights to "Fallen An-
gel" were purcha.sed for $10,000.

Corinne Griffith's 2d Try

To Do "Eden"—Milestone
Voa Angeles, Aug. 9.

Corinne Grifflth will start her sec-

ond attempt to make "The Garden
of Rden" for United Artists, this

time under the direotorship ot Lewis
Milestone.

The picture was originally started

about fo\ir months ago with Ho-
hart Henley directing, who a*rt(ed to

he re]ie\ed after Walter Moro.sco.

husband of the star, Insisted on In-

terfering. Morose* WSfcLMltf "»
by the U. A. powers IHani«n to
keep hands off. the result being
that the st<^r.v was re-wrltten and
pro.luction again commenced.
A new male lead will be selected

to play opposite Miss Orilllth, re-

placing Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

originally chosen.

BEAUTY DOC SUED

A€AINFOR'mOr

Dr. Griffith Once Paid Minnie

Chaplin $30,000—Now W.H.
Scott Wants $100,000

Los Angeles. Aug. t.

-A Jury has b.'cn asked to decide
whether a stubbed nose is a draw--
back to a picture actor. To secure
a Jury's answer William H. Scott
has bro'jght suit In Supei'lor Court
a-ainst Dr. llol.ert 11. (irltllth. plas-
tic surgeon, for (lUO.OOO.

Scott maintains he acquired his
stubbed nose through the surgical
end.'avors of Dr. tJrillUh.

'J'be l.aiter Is the sMr^eou sued
several years ago by Minnie- Chap-
lin, wife of Syd Ch.-iplln, after an
operation led to subsequent dlsflg-

ur.'ment to Mrs- fhaplin's nose.

That suit was S( tll. il for jriO.OOO to

.Mrs. Chaplin, who still looks as
nice as ever.

Put Stop on FSm Kids

Contract Dodgring at 21
Los Angeles, Aug. t.

Juvenile picture actors will here-
after be prevented from running out
on their contracts on reaching their
TTi;ij.,ri1y on the ground that a rnlnor
cannot make a binding contract.
By the terms of Senate Act Num-

ber 262, which went into effect Aug.
2. picture actors can be held to nil

c.tTi tracts m ifle for a perh.d f»f

y.Mirs when the contracts are af-
ihm.il b.-f..re a Judge of the Su-
ii.-ri.r c.nrt by consent of all

p.arll.-- .-Mncrrj.-.I.

Cnflei Landis' Divorce,

May Marry erMn. Moii

Los Angeles. Aug. K.

After one year ot an interlocutory
divorce decree from Cullen I<andis,

the picture actor recently released
after five days In tlie county Jail

f-ir falhue to p:iy tiliniony, .Mii;n.>n

l.undia was awarded a final decree
by Superior Court Judge Stephena

It Is understood that Landls will

iM.irry Miss t*. He.'irne, former wife
'.f iaiward Silton, casting atjent. tlie

latter pair having been divorced at
Reno, Nov., two years ago.

Writars for Vita
Los Angeles. Aug. 9.

Murray Roth and Crant Clarke,
s.-reen and sot.g wi-ilers. Iiavo been
signed by Warner lirothera to write
ror Vltaphona. Bryan Fuy will di-
rect the subjects prepared by the

Baby Star in Serial
I.'.s Ang'd*^8. Aug. 9.

Margaret Murris. Wampas baby
star, is to be starr.-.l iti a new Pathe

j
serial adopted fr.jm the novel, 'Tln-
K. ll.iwship of the I'rog," by Edgai

I Walluci

FINEBtAN'S FOREIGN TRIP
I*f»M A tiK- l'-s, A hi;. 9.

U. I'. Klneman. ox'-ruiive aHulht-
Liit to Ben Schulb^rK at I'araniount
srijflioa. Is leaving: for & vacation

j

;
• !(> to F^uron*^,

fiicrnan will accompany Paul

I

I • rn and Marshall Ndlfin on the
*v:Tt ncromi. He will he nway fr^m

2 SHOOTING AFFAIRS;

H. W. MANNON DEtii

His Sweetheart Also Dies; Girl

Held Gun—Capt. Presnikoff

in Bad. With Wife

Los Angeles, Aug. I.

Two shouting uffairs in Holly-
wood lilm ciri:les the same day,'
ended in the death of Hamilton W.
Mannun, vice-president and man-
ager of the Tec-Art stu4ifM Md Ms
sweetheart, Betty MontaKue Oott-
Ileb, retoucher In n. conmterclal
photogra phii' stu.lio.

Mannon was found bohlnd the
steering wheel o< Us car With »
bullet wound behind his back ear.

The girl was slumped bf-shhi him
with a bull. t from a .25 aotoin.itic

In her head. She died at the Ke-
eeivinff Hospital ahortiy attar batnt
brought there by the Hollywood
police.

It is believed that th.- kIiI .shot

the studio executive and then turn-
ed the gun on herself. According
to police who answered the call she
was found with the gun In her
hands. It is reported that Mannon
had been keeping company with the
girl for the past 18 months and
was trying to end their friendship.

In the second shooting, Capt. Uror
Crcsnikofr, picture extra, kiu>wn on
the screen as I^or Price, was
wounde.l In tho arrn by his es-
tranged wife, Irene I'reatun, picture
actress,

Presnikoff told police that he had
been separated frtirn his wlme and
she phon.'d asking liim to visit her
at her home, 60^3 Barton avenue,
Hollywood, to discuss a possible
reconciliation.

AiTlvlng there she seize.! a gun
from a drawer atcl fired at him
after he told her he couldn't give

her any money.
Presnlakoff will sign a complaint

charging assault with a d.adly

weapon und also askinc the cus-

tody of ib.-lr six-y" ir-olil .lannhter.

Mae Murray'* Re-union
I.01 .\ngeles. Aug. ».

Mae Murray has come south from

Lake Tahoe and announces her hus-

band, llavirt nivani, will Join her

heie. as their separ.atlon abroad

was only temporary.

Miss .Vlurr.iy slates she will maka
pictures nualn but does not rsvcal

'.om.
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SOUTH AM. LEADS IN USING U. St

FILMS; FAR EAST. 2D. EUROPE. 3D

Industry Here May Export Record High Level of

Picture Films This Year—First Six Months'

Washington, Aug. 9.

Ba&chlns the halt year period the

Mports of motion pictures Alms to-

taled 114,311,166 linear feet, valued

at 13,731,000, compared with 107,082,-

117 linear feet, valued a' (3,872,000,

during the corrtsponding period last

year.

As has been previously reported

In Variety, the current year ha.s

hown a consldemblo Inf^roase

month by month, not only over last

year, but the arveral preceding with
Indlcattona p«tntiw.t9 * »•« high
level.

With the swltoh, ftiMtt Europe to

lAtin America aa.tWil Mtlon's best
customer last year, tlM South Amor-
lean eountrle" have ecitlnued In the

lead, ha\.'ng bbd exports In excess
of 42,000,000 {eet Aortnc tde current
half year puM MgUiiMt ttMO.OOO
last year.
Europe has dropped Into third

place led by the Far East. Exports
to 11 - latter running over 32,180,000

feet, while Europe's total ii Kt at

19,600,000 feet
Canada continues to be a good

market for the American produccrfi,

though the first halt year of 1927 Is

under the like period last year. To-
tal this year reached 6,000,000 feet

•gainst over 10,000,000 last year.

It Is expected that the American
picture Industry, will export 250,000,-

000 feet of film durins the current
year.

British Increase
British Imports of picture Alms

are Increasing. Reports to the De-
partment of Commerce show this

Increase to exceed 30,000,000 feet for

the ilrst six months of 1927 as com-
pared with that period In 1926.

However, the aggregate total Is

till one-third leas than the imports
—recorded In the first halt of 1925.

The 30 miUi n feet Increase In-

cludes all cl.is.<?es of film, po^^itive.«,

negatives and raw film. The latter

Is shown to have comprised thr

greater portion of the foot, ge Indi-

cating a new produrintr activity.

As to the positives the increase Is

approximately 2,000,000 feet.

British «Kport« •< poaltive Alms
riiQW aa Inereaae ot tha lut two
Tear* totiJIna >S Per eent.

POLFS BIG OFFER TO

SELL FROM BANKERS

An odd story from a reliable

source says that a banking In-

sjtution or tiroup In New York
has ten<ieied S. Z. Poll In writ-

ing a ."Standing offer of 122,500,-

000 for his New England cir-

cuit of vuuilo and picture thea-

tres. The odd portion Is that

the bankers are acting for

themselves, and have not -xa

yet considered who may oper-
ate tlie circuit If secured.

The bankers have had their

own apprais.il of the Poll prop-
erties. It Is said, and also the

appraisals taken by the Insur-

ance companies of New Eng-
land which know the Poll
houses very well.

While the Stanley Company
and Kelth-Albee have been
mentioned as prospective trad-
ers with Poll, the bankers
making the offer are entirely

apart from either of the pic-

ture circuits. It Is also reported
the bankers have a better than
even chance of the transaction
being consummated.

Poll is reported to have
placed a value of 125,000,000

on his circuit, with an ulti-

matum of "take it or leave It

—

you can see no books."

Jnie Matlit' Serviees

lios Angeles. Aiii;. 9.

Funeral services for Juno Mnthls.

screen writer, wliose de.ith oceurred

suddenly in the 4Sth Street tlioatro.

Kew York, were held Aug. 5 from

tho Strotlier and l^aylon n\iirtu;iry

In Hollywood. Interment fullewed
In the Matiils ni.i iisolt um in Holly-
wood.

Tlio ashes of Ruilolpli Vakntltto,

who was "discovered" by Miss
Ilathls, T-hlcb had occupied the
Mathls crypt (or the last few
months, were reinoved to the crypt
of SylvanI H^Llbonl. husband of Miss
Mathls, where they now repose.
Filmland attended the burial

•itrvieek ta large numbers.
Resolutions of tribute nf Miss

MathV memory and io ber bi».'b

achievements in the industry were
adapted by the Academy of Motion
Picture Arts ane: Sciences, of which
the dooon.sed was one of the
founders.
Emily Hawks, Brandmothcr of

Juno Mathls, writer, who dropped
dead of heart failure In New York
last week. Is to receive Uio Income
from the estate, areoriltiiir to the
will of the deceased tiled In Su-
perior Court.

I'ersonal projierty Is estimnteJ
at $12,300, of which $6,000 is cash.

Cathoics in Montreal

iilitionv

Montreal, Aug. t.

Petitions are In circulation in all

Catholic parishes of this city asking
Hon. Ifc A. Taschereau, premier of

the Province of Quebec, for moral
and rell^riovis reasons, to close all

the.-itres in ,MonIr<Ml on .Sund.ays.

This appeal from the large Catholic
population of Montreal is being di-

rected by Canon Adelapd Harbour,
vice-regent of the diocese. He has
addressed a letter to all tho parish

priests of Montreal asking them to

l>ring the matter before their con-
gren;atlnns and to organize the
signing of these petitions by their
parishionors with the aid of the dif-

ferent s()doIitiea and guilds of each
p.arish.

It Is expected that 250,000 signa-
tures will be obtained from this

source alone. The Protestant clergy
have Indicated their willingness to

Join In the petition, which will bring
the number of signatures up to 400,-

000.

The Theatre Managers' ' Associa

-

tinii had no st.atement to make as to

wh.-it action It would take on this

effort to close places of amusement.

STICKS ASK CLOTHES;

FILM STYLES CHANGE

Fans In the sticks now want their

film heroes and heroines dressed a

la Bth avenue. Mere train wrecks,

flst flahta and bottle-throwing ex-

hibitions are no longer Interesting

unless the girl has her brows
picked, her hair waved and hands
manicured. The simple calico out-

fit is no lonaer aulBcient. The man,
too, must meet the requirements.

States right producers report a
complete change of program for the

comlnf season. Two years agb the

vogue was westerns, wrx-ks and
"action" of every variety. Every-
thing made alon^ thosa lines was
sold the minute it left the shelves.

Last year producers selling the
state market improved the quality

of these kind of pictures, spent
more money and experienced a
slight falling off in sales.

Picture fare for the small towns
and hamleta moves In cycles direct-

ly opposite to the demands ot the
larger centers, according to these
Indications. While the state right

market demands "society" stuff it

Is considered cold tor other markets
at present.

National producers arc veering
towards "action" pictures with a
distinct cut In the footage devoted
to eloaeupa ot wearlna apnarel and
hair waves, with the ezeept'on of

pictures buUt around stars whose
sole seUInc value la In makeup and
clothes.

In addition to demanding that
their favorites be dressed the small
town audience want-* but little ac-
tion, though reported dissatl.'^fieQ

with total lack ot movement or
virility. alee unadulterated
"society" atmosphere with one or
two good scrapa amonc the expen-
sive furniture la considered the
right dash.

This, mm compared with the for-
mer llkingr (or pictures starting and
finishing with brawls. Indicates a
training, achieved through picture
attendance, for finer things.

As Ml example o( the outfitting

needed for stars In the forthcoming
Independent productions one firm
reports purchases of dresses at a
cost ranging up to t2,S00 each.

Fan M Pirodvcer

Hownrd Hughes. Jr., 27-

year-old oil millionaire. Is re-

ported ready to sink a con-
siderable portion of the bank-
roll for future film production.

He put up the finances for

tlie production of "Two
Arabian Knights," by John
Consldlne for United Artists
release.

Hughes admits being a
"movie fan," and willing to

put up money on his Judgment
regarding the kind of pictures

that should be made.

SKOURAS TELS COST

OF SHOW IN ST. LOUIS
»

St. Louis, Aug, 9.

A fleeting glimpse of what it

costs to operate the stage produc-

tion part of a picture theatre of

the type of the magnificent Ambas-

sador or the pretentious Missouri

in St Iiouls was given to St.

Loulsans when one of the dallies

went out of Its way to Inquire 0(

th Skouras nrothers, who (^erate
both those theatres.

These figures are outside of the

cost of the feature film which Is

shown each week.
They are:
Weekly cost of talent (ajjcclalty

acts), $1,000; cost o( chorus, t(40:
muslo and arrangements, tSOO;

scenery, $500; costumes, $400; pro-
duction st.aflt overhead, $450; mu-
sici.ans, 1750; stage crew, $602.50.

The daily continues: "We won-
der If both the Skouras brothers do
not long for the days ot John
Bunny and Flora Pinch, when a
picture was only a picture and a
motion picture waa only a motion
picture theatre."

"Muzzle" on the Plress

Imb Angeles, Aug. t.

Universal will make "The
Muzzle.'" original by Peter B. Kyne.

It deals with the American press.

No director or cast selected.

INSIDE S1DFF
ON PICTURES

Lew Lipton Is Director
Los AliK'les. Auk. 9.

Lew Lipton. formerly gajjc ni.in at

M-G-M, has been made u director

by that organization.
He will direct George K. Arthur

and Karl D.Tno in their next co-
starrin;; "It.ibv 'Mine," fr-im the old
stage play of that nanio by Mar-
gar<^t Mayo.
A film version of the play was

made about 10 years ago by Sam-
uel Coldwyn and Edgar Selwyn.

over $10,000.

Petition for probate was pre-

sented by Sylv.ano Balbtml, husl>;iiul

of the dead woman. The will was
made a year ago last March. It

provides that at the do.itli of Mrs.

Hawks the cKUito goes to lialboni.

In tills event there is a pr"\ Islon

tliat Hallioni provide for Laura
Mary M.ithis. step-si.sler of the de-
ceased, Ub loiiu an i>hc Ii\c^

MUiaAIX-HACKAIIX CO-STARS
Los Angeles, Aug. 9.

Jack Mulhall and Dorothy Mac-
k.'iill win he starred next In "Man
Cnizy" for rir-st Xatioiuil, It Is an
.'Ui.'iplJitlon of ' Cl.n i^s;x of the Post
Koad," 'e^iitevciiost' story by Grace
Sartwell Mason
vnnries liaWfl Will |)riHIlli't',

John Francis Dillon directing.

McCormlck's Welcome Home
T.o-^ Ancr-les. .\ng. 9.

KirNt N.iiioinl .studio forecs are
planning a welennie home to Col-
leen Moore anil her husband, John
McCorniiek, .when tbey return to

Los Angeles to continue production
Uf tllU CoU\.i u Mt.'UlV btiitS.

Nick Schenck is on his first vacation since Joining With Mannis Txiew
over 20 years ago. It's Nick's honeymoon also, which Is his excuse
probably.
Nick has gone away on business trips, not figured as vacations when

one must leave New York, and he has been known to spend a half day
at a racetrack. In the latter instance, how-ever, he always hurried back
to the office to clean up the work. If taking a week-end now and then
Nick made certain he wouldn't bo too far away from "the office."

Now the NIok Schcncks have taken a spacious mansion on North
Broadway, Saratoga, and tho Loew office bunch are In hopes Nick will

stick August out up there, althou^'h expecting him toi pop back Into the
office any minute. When going away Nick promised to remain at Sara-
toga at least two weeks, and said It apologetically. He was but mar-
ried last week. His conferes agreed he mlKbt aa well get one stay away,
guaranteeing Nick the Loew Circuit would still be In business upon his
return. Nick compromised with an understanding they phone him twice
dally.

Tho Schencks will do quite some entertaining at Saratoga. Mrs.
Schenck (Mrs. Kdf-'iir Sehvj-n's si.ster) is shortly expecting her sister-in-

law, Norma Talmadge (Mrs. Jos. Schenck), who recently returned from
Europe. Joe Schenck has been unable to come Kast and is not due
In New Tork before September.
Amo'ng the first guests at the SchenckS' temporary home In Saratoga

was Marcus Ixiew With a party. They sailed up the Hudson on Mr.
Loew's yacht.

With W. R. Hearst furnishing Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer Its news service
lhrou,;h International. It looks as thoUL'h lle.u-st is practically out of
the picture business exeeptioi^ tho profit bo will deri\e. That profit
may be guaranteed by M-U-M, at least for the news service. Inter-
national's hook up with Universal for the distribution of International
runs automatically on a profit sharing basis. International News Is

Hearst's organization. In the present line-up It secures the news pic-
tures and turns tlieni over to the two distributors. How they divide tho
pictures between M-t;-M and U Isn't known. Nor Is It known in case
of a clean film news beat which distributor would get It. <

Cosmopolitan Productions Is also a Hearst picture producer, but
virtually under Metro's guidance. When Marcus Loew persuaded Hearst
to give up picture pro<lucIng. porsoii.ally. a couple of years aKo. and to

turn over his Cosmopolitan group to M-<:-.\l. Hearst voluntarily re-
tired as a picture producer. Now instead of fi.irnring up a deficit yearly
for Cosmopolitan, the newspaper puhli.«her probably receives a sub-
stantial profit front the Cosmopiditan- M-CJ-M distribufcd features.
Another agreement reported entered Into at the same time between

Tyoew and Hearst was that Metro should have first call upon any story
owned or printed by Hearst for picture making purposes. That was a
large roncession as anyone aware of the extent of the Hearst lll>rar5

and published stories knows. It Is said, however, to have Virtually cut
off the sale of Hearst stories to picture producers. I'ormeiiy 11' usl
was an extensive seller of stories for tho films, and not an Incon.sidi iable
buyer ' f stories for Cosmopolitan product. Hearst has untold wealth
In his story library but it appears to be stagnant.

L. I. Studio Worker
Spedc* Right Out

'About Efficiency
New York, Aug. t.

Editor Variety: ,

This communication Is Intended

to help those who, through tho
closing of Famous Players .Studio
in Long Island, were thrown out
of employment. Not through their
own faults, hut due to the mis-
management of that studio. It is
also intended to help the workers
on the Coast.
For some reason or other, the

producers generally start at the
bottom, and forget to start at the
top In reducing expenses. For
about two years the eastern studio
had what was termed a Allnlature
Dept. This department was headed
by a so-called "wizard" who had
column after column of publieity
In all the Sunday papers al,out ids
far-reaching ability.

Here are some facts: Tho wizard
with hia wonderful bunch of over-
time hogs (time cards will show
up these fellows, if Famous Play-
ers will look them over) wasted
J30,000 or $tO,000 trying to film a
shark scene In the Gllda Gray Pro-
duction, "Aloma of the South Seas,"
the Urst picture Ollda Gray did for
Famous.
They made a prop shark which

tbey played around with in tlie

studio for almost a month. They
pumped distilled water from the
laboratory across the street, filling
and refilling tho tank throe or f.oir
times. After a month or so, tlicy
decided It would be better to h.ang
tho shark from the gridiron, so they
played another week and then gave
It up as a bad lob. (Try to nnd
the shark scenes in the picture).
For about eight months the same

department was trying to film
Heaven and Hell scenes. They
tried glass, then they built steps
that reached from the studio floor
to the gridiron, for the Heaven
scenes. These steps were about 30
feet high and 60 feet wide—some
steps for a Miniature Dept. They
made angels from plaster parts, un-
til they ran out o( plaster; then
they used extras and had them
hanging around on belts suspended
from the gridiron. Try to find
these scenes In "Sorrows of Satan.**
Then the management laid off

the men in the carpentry, scenic^
property and electrle deportment
to make up the deficit caused by
the Miniature Dept. WHiere w re
the Efficiency Experts? Who paid
the price? The workers.
They killed the morale of tho

whole' studio by laying oft the
workers and keeping the fakirs. Let
them cut down the overhead, and
lay off some of the efficiency ex-
perts; they don't do anything but
draw their breaths and salaries.

If one has good department
heods and foremen, one doesn't
need other oitieioncy. I>on't kick
the wcuker all tho time hy eutliiig
his salary and laying him off. If
one does, the worker will stall and
destroy production, instead ot
building It up.
Check up on the different depart-

ments, keep out the friends who fill

in and liolp to increase the over-
head.

In New York City tliere are hun-
dreds of good men who have been
in the movie Industry since its In-
fancy; tbey have been pushed out
of the mo\ ies for no reason of
their own. Misiiian;iK<"nK'nt h.aa

cost the producers and the men
lots of money, so let's get on the
job, clear tho decks, cle.an out the
r.akirs, put In real movie men, and
make iiroflt with less expense. I
am btaliiig this for the beiulit of
tho beads of Iho carpentry, scenic,
property, electric, wardrobe and
art departments of the eastern
studio, that they gave their best
to, and I hope If the eastern studio
reopens these nien will bo given a
better clianee to show what they
can do. A JTovie Jfan,

1

When the Metro's news service goes Into public action Aug. 15, and
with PhramouM already Iti the field, the Question of w'l Mher the Ixiew's

]
or rublix (Paramount) picture theatres will use oilujr Hum tho M-G-M

VCOlUiltUCU oil IJ. IT)

Girl Dirediiig Chra Bow

Los Angeles, Aug. n.

Dorothy Arzner wllL.dlrect Clara
Bow In "Red Head" Instead of Mal-
colm St. Clair.

This Is due to St. Clair starting
immeiliately upon "(lentlemen I'l-o-

fer Ulnndes," although no one has .as

yi i been selected for the "Lorelei"
role.

Christie -Sutherland Abroad

Los Anu-el, s, .\ml-. !>.

Al ClirMi" 1. -lives fer i: ir.i].- 1 'is

week aeei.uipauied l>y IMilie Smli-
erland. Paramount director, who
will do "Time's Punctured lio-

manee" while on the trip.

Sutherland and Christie are

woi l.iiib uu tlic fclory.
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PICTURE SELUNG MAY FOLLOW

CURTIS SYSIEH ON MAXIMUMS

Pkita* Publishing House Issues Study on Statistics,

Contrasts and Comparisons—Film Men Attentive

Toward It—Much Illuminative Detail

Closer •tudles of hiich.r .ounly

maximums with lesard to the sell-

ing ot pictures are contemplatpil in

various distributing circles from re-

cent reports. New sales quotu3,

Dased on a system worked by the

Curtis Publications, may result.

Proceeding along the lines tbat

maximum business can result only

through maximum county receipts,

this Curtis system is used lor the

study of relative market values.

The basis for these studies Is on

the circulation of Curtis Publlca-

ttUBM, the Mti* of the magazines be-

ing consiflered "an actual sales ac-

complishment" so that it may bo

used as an Indication of possibili-

ties for another medium of expres-

sion.

Curtis Circulation percentages

sre an Index on relative Importance

from » fllm marltct standpoint In-

•smuch as where people read, chil-

dren are kept In school and commu-
nities are "brand conscious," It Is

shown that this prroup Is strons.

Population Is not considered an

accurate index to markets on ac

eonnt ot ths wide difference in

buying power and living conditions

between comnmnitles of equal
population.

According to the Curtis percent

age oompllatlon California has less

than twice the population of Ala
hama white ft has more than IB

times thn numl)or of passonKor cars

other than Fords, 10 times the

ttomber of domestic •lectrio-light-

iBV customers, 11 times the amoant
oC bank deposits, 10 times the num

of income tax returns.

Psresntagss

Income tax returns undervalue
rural communities as an Index fac-

tor. In Illinois It is shown that the
counties which contain no city of
OTsr lt,OM population contribute
eniT t per cent, of the income tax
returns. Yet these counties, ac-
cording to ths report, have 2t per
cent, of the population, 21 per cent.

. •( the passenger cars other than
Fords, and 35 per cent, of the Fords
of the State.

Automobile roKistrativfna do not
do Justice to the large cities. Great-
er New Tork Is Inhabited by 52 per
cent ot the population of the State.
The city returns 65 per rent, ot the
income tax reports, wiiile 80 per
cent, ot the bank deposits are here.
Ttt there is only 34 per cent, of the
passenger cars other than Fords
and only 20 per cent, of the Fords
are in the eily. In New York there
Is one garage tor every 2.107 people,
acoordlng to the Curtis liRures,
while in Hamilton County, the last
county on the New Tork Stete list,

there ia one garage for every 2K
people.

Farms, aKonimc to tlie Curtis
plan, are not in liiemsilves a suit-
able index as it is not considered
that any single column of farm
statistics accurately measures mar-
ket possibilities, even for rural
markets.
"Bank deposits show concentra-

tion in commercial centers" and are
accordingly no Kance. New York
County and the Hmnx. willi 2 5 per
<»nt. of the population ot ttie United
'Uates, contain 19.4 per cent, of the
•ank deposits. A bank in one
"•ounty may be drawing deposits
from several counties so tlint a
county may actually .show less and
another more deposits than orig-
inated there.

Practical Msrkst
"The theoretical market for any

Produet is eomposed of tliose wlio
^re alile to huy. ' a.conlint; to tlie
<-urti3 report, •hut the

Airplanes for Locations

I.os Anpeles. Auk, f>.

Studio exeeuli\es iiave Te-

cently discovered the aeroplane
to bs one of the best time-
savers In hunting locations for
pictures requiring a majority
of outdoor scenes.

An assistant director on the
coast had to And a lake tor
scenes and engaged a plane,
lie scouted for one from the
air.

Al Rogell, who is to direct

"The Shepherd of the Hills'

for First National, went up in

a machine and found all of his

locations necessary In one day.
Locations in the backwoods

of California are plentiful, but
not easy of access by automo-
bile on account ot undevelo|>ed
roads. In the past a director
and big assist.ant have spent
many days In scouting for lo-

cations, most all ot the time
being consumed in travel over
the antiquated roads.

LOEW^ 3 IN rXLYN
Loew s iias t;ilien over the nearly

li'ntpiuted Munor theaire, Urookiyn,
N. T., and will open it Aug. 31. It's

.1 Flelschman house, seating around
::,U00. and will probably play a pi!es-

entaiion policy under tho Loew op-
eration.

Another new Flelschman'a going
over to Loew's when finished Is the
I'ieeiidilly, al.so In Hrooklyn.

l.oew s al.-^o tr.iH taken a lar^e in-

tercit in Sdiwartz' new Corona,
Corona, L. I. (on the road to Flush-
ing). It will seat 2,C0O. The trans-
fer doesn't indicate any more than
is slatetl, uUhoUKh l.oew's Is In-

tt'i'ested with Schwartz In a couple

ot the tatter's Long Island theatres,

one at Jamaica (Hillside) and an-
other In Brooklyn,

N. J. EXHIBS, ASKED TO ACCEPT

T. O.CC FOR REPRESENTATION

Hays Office Stalling Leaves Jerseyites Sore—Jer-

sey's Direct Representation Application Denied

—May Lead to Further Difficulties

U Sues Sawyer on

Barbara LaMarr's Note
Boston, Aug. 9.

In the Superior Court at Dedham,
Mass., a suit has been iiled to col-
lect 33,000 on an alleged endorse-
ment of a promlsory note in that
amount taken out by the late Bar-
bara La Harr. The suit is brought
by the Universal Pictures Corpora-
tion of liOa Angeles and Is against
Arthur H. Sawyer of Brookline.
The bill flled asks tor the full

amount ot the note, plus Interest

and attorney's fees. It states that
Sawyer endorsed the note taken
out by Miss La Marr and Issued by
the TTnlversal Pictures Corporation,
by whom she wa.s emi)loyed at the
time. The time was about a year
before her death.

It is elnimed that when pnynient
of the note was deniaiulefl of .Miss

La Marr she neglected to pay. The
suit Is now brought against Saw,ver
as the endorser.

MOVIETONE MUSIC

FOR SPECIALS

"7th Heaven" and "Sunrise"

Canned, Scored by Roxy—
Rapee Conducted Qrch.

Both "tth Heaven" and "Sun-

ri.se," Fo^ pictures, are to have

scores recorded by Movietone.

'Heaven's" score has been canned,

with the "Sunrise" series of melo-
dies to bo recorded next week. P.

L. Rothafel is credited with scor-

ing both films.

"Sunrise" will have Its Movietone
accompaniment when It comes into

the Times .Siiuare. New York,

while "Heaven" will be synchro-

nised for the road. Emo Rapee
conducted the 46 men for the lat-

ter work.
It is \mderstood tliat IWthafel

will also score "Mother Machree "

and ''Carmen," coming Fox. specials,

and Is revamping ths music tor

"What Price Glory." due next week
at the Roxy for at least • fortnight.

Just a Boy's Idea

A story Is waftej back to

New York from Hollywood ot

a kidlet playing with the fer-

tilizer In his father's backyard,
with l*op lookinR on.

i^enslng the boy was trying

to fashion a figure, the older

asked wh.it he was trying to

make.
"Assistant director," an-

swered the son.

"Why not a director?"- said
pcre.

"'Not enough fertiliser," the
kid replied.

SCHADER LEAVING W. C

W-C-M-G-M Plug Tie-Up

Shoes—Goggles on Tour
Los Anneles, AUI. 9.

West (".)ast Tliealres. Inc.. anil

Metro-Ooldwyn-Maycr studios have
effected a tieup whereby 400,000

brochures, titled "Screen Forecast"
and contaioinK alM)Ut 30 pai,eR of

descriptive m.ittf-r eoncerninB M-
O-M stars and product, will he dis-

tributed In West Coast houses dur-
ing the ne.xt tew weeks.
One <if the nntnerriiis pulili' ity

exploitation l;,.l;s wike,! oul for

West Coast Tlieatres C.reater .Movie

season, which opens Aug. 18, Is the

scndlnif over the entire circuit of

a I)alr of ("linrlie Cliaplin's screen

slioe.s and llarolil IJoyd's specta-

cles, both of wliieh artii les will I'O

displayed in the various house
lobbies.

Tlie Chaplin shoes, for piibliclty

purpo.-i H. will lie i^^:^ol•ed fio $:;."iO,-

UOO and the MomI sii. < al Ji'l.OdO.

N. Y. TO L. A.
Leoa Blumcnfeld,

Toronto Censon Too Late
Toronto, Aug. ».

Five months after the picture

passed Ontario censors the Toronto
council of women are trying to have
"Don Juan" barred from further

showings In the province on
grounds of Immorality. The squawk
also hit "The Secret Studio." now
current at l.oew's.

Censors liave no power to recall

after a picture gets the O. K. Very
little footage was cut from this pte-

ttne.

Follow log a shift in tiie ijersi'U-

nel ot the censor board cuts have
been reduced tO -per cent. The
present board dislikes ballyhoo
stufl tor the American army and
navy. Thcso don't mean a thing

over here. Boos* scenes, formerly

( ut, now ride.

Los Angeles, Aug. }.

Freddie Schader Is leaving the
West t'oast Theatres circuit's i)ul)-

lieity di'iiarlioent this week. It Is

said he intends retiwning to N'ew
Yoik and opening a free lan'-e pub-
licity ofjlce. Another report is th.it

he lu.'iy go OB tlie staff Of I'hoto-

piay (fan) liiM$M><W 'U: » apeelal
writer.

Schader came here as one of the

New York staff selec ted by Harold
B. Franklin when the latter as-

sumed command of the West Coast
circuit. On the co;ist Schader is

reported growing lonesome for the
Broadway he had l»een on continu-
ously for aroimd 25 ye.irs. He re-

si^^ned with l-'rauklin's consent,

after out here about four months.
Previously to going to West Coast

Schader had heen on Variety tor a
number of years.

Jeff l..i7.:(rus. foiMieilv iti eh.irj;e

of l*ubiix's l-'risco houses, is blated

to succeed Schader.

Uepcatod stalls from tlic llavs

oHlce on representative nrliilr.iti.>n

for the Theatre Owners ot New
Jersey la leading the exhibitors into

a state ot feeling commonly de-

serlhed a.s "sore."

When last heard from, tiie Hays
office had advised Jos. Selder. pres-

ident of the M. P. T. O. ot New
Jersey, to appoint members to act

as .arbil nilors for New .lersey In

ilispules witll i1istril>ul.iis. He
chose I.eon Itosenblatt, K. T. Kelly,

Peter Adams and Ben Harris.
Following a reasonable lapse Of

litne tlte api)ointnients were un-
Moun. . a t(. the Hav s ol!i> .• and
request made that represeutatiuii

he granted. A letter followed from
t^harles rettljohn to the effect that
he is not enipowei-ed to f^rant their

reqaesl, liut uoui.l take the mutter
up witlt tilo proper people.

Selder was advised to confer with
Sol Halves, Pcttijohn indicating a
wiliin^-ness to comply with any de-
i ision arrived at by the exhibitor
orfj.anizatiun.

The New Jersey exhibitors, in new
language, are again being asked to
be patlsfled with representatloti

throuuh the Theatre Owners*
Chamber of Commeia.-e. The New
Jersey leroup has no actual objec-
tion to "r. O. C. C. as a mediator,
hut Is Kronnly deterniincNl to li.iilit

for the prineiple of (liieet repre-
sentation to which they believe

themselves entitled for ^HimtfilM
their rights of trial by Jury and*
aceeplin»T "arbitration."

I'ettijolm's reply that he could
not "certify the apj)ulntments" Is

construed as an Indication that New
Jersey's petition for direct repre-
s< ntatlon Is denied, and again gives
rise to complications.

Suit Over Painting
Boston, Auk. 9.

A liill in e(|Uity has been brouKbt
In the Suffolk Superior Court by

Claxton B. Moulton of this city to

compel the I'niverslty Theatres,

Inc., ot Cambricliie. Mass., to return

to him a paiiitlnsr in three sections

of Oeneral WashlnKton taking com-
irjand ot the American Army at

CatnhriilKe.

Moulton claims he painted the
picture .and owns It, that it was re-

moved by the rniversity Theatres
corporation and secreted. H« val-

ues the painting at tMO.

L. A. TO N. Y.
Joan Crawford.

practical

.

mark, t is limited to those who, able Curtis figures are advised to mul-
''"y, can also bo made willing tiply or divide their iiroduction

and ready to buy throunh a reason- value by thi-i sum, er.nverting Cur-
able sales cfforL '

I lis ligures into amounts comp.arable
Reidlng ot a certain crade of with the ".sabs aim

1st N. Coast Conference
Los Angeles, Aug. >.

Ned Deplnet, general sales man-
ager of First National; .Stanley

H.atcli, western sales manaeer. and
L. O. Lukan, western division man-
ager, arrived In Los Angeles and
nri' conferring with 'Watterson
ll'Ol'ri. ',cer, studio bead, and H-aroM
I r..iiklin of V\est Coast Theatres
reKarlitk^ correlating production
and sales campaigns during tl«c

coming months. —

P^rlodieals Indicate, nn ahllltv tn
s^t a manufacturer's message and
Is not only a measure of buving
Po^ver but also an ' imb x to le-
sponsivencss to sales effort' or
brand consciousness."
I'.ecelptH from the sale of Curtis

PUbUcallons are ap|>roxlmately
yesr. ManufacturersI5.0fio,noi)

lo ba«» sales quotas »n the ot pitturefi as w^l

with the
While widely different selling

problems are Ifl bS t'(>iiriuiil(.i|] 1

-I

'Co n nor

the film industry the study of mau-
|

.Me.V ii

azine sales is ( vp- ete-l to result iri

a more intimate knovvbdge of the

Held and the possible formation ot

a similar system applicable to film

distribution 'ibis may mean a
more miiiMti- vi-.v of the ssl.e*. value

WRITEBS ON PICTURE
Ix)S Angeles, Aug. 9,

Bill C'ounselman. Pox writer, is

suiH-rvisIng two produetion**, I'rank
j

Kl«iuc»re,
w ith 'I'ed

Par. Tires of "Westerns";

Thmnson Films Only

Paraniotiiit will i-liniin.tto making
westorn i)ioturt»s with (h** cxcM'ptlon

of the Fred Thomson R*-i ie.s of four

It f8 to roleafie under th4> production
agrremont With Joaeph P. Kennedy
of ViiO,

It a|ipoar» that Pantntount has iia<1

oonnideraJile trout>le in g^ttlnic kuc-
ceHROfB to .lark Holt for their pi*o-

Kram. It has tried a niimhpr of

late, but It is unrtfr.-^tood thp d**m.'md

for thp profliK't liMJi lM"^n ho t-iii.'ill

on IJm' jmrl of tilt* ."Shii.ii.ir s Ih.it

thft orKunixation fo<;ls tlicsf piclutrs

can he dropped.
The final of the w^'Hlprnn to bf

m;i(i*- will I If "( >in"ii I nt;-'." \\ hi- h

^ipv^ inl I) i>t .Hi 111 r i
- .11 t h i'^ V. *'fk in

Utah undvr th*» (Uit'< tii»n of Arthur
KoHHon. In It Hetty HronMon and
L<iine Chandler are to be co-featur<*d

with Kn'd KoJiler.

It is Ii^^^ly that otloT Zano f Ir* y

Htorlos will he iiiadc. bill no pr*;-

teniie will b« made in NPllin^; them
OS wwiterna. The Ia«t of the Junior
western stars to pcrfuini In th.it

capacity w.i > .l.i* k Lu.lcn, who cftii-

pleted "yji'itjtin' Irons." Another
western sf;ii* whftni I'aratnount had
CiKUrtMl would hit in that capacity
was <iary Ci»op(-r, withdra\vn afttr
a second picture, and Is now playing
a lead in " Hcau Sabreuer." t

Guthrie>W. C. Deal

Close to Closing
Auk. t.

i l l d i roct nut :

and Sammy C'ohn foat-

Tlre other, "High School
lleni,' will be directed by David
Hutler.

I>on fi litem, formerly la the
M-':'.M p'lhlieliy department, has
heei, .t.KiK'l t* dO gSgS OH thC

jsme (licture, *• - .

I'orthiri-I, Ore
f;eori.'e <;utlirie s tluee tore

houses h;ive p;i ssed to West Co.'ist

Theatres circuit. Ainotint involved
is repored nearly half a loillion.

<'Juthrie will retire, it l.«i said.

aIlhoni-;li ret;iini:iK a stu.-ill inlei-esl

In his tlieatre.s. The houses :ire the
Ore.iL,on and ("ajdtol,

S^i lem , n i e , ,T—T v.-,.,i.iin divl.

Developments Expected

In Chaplin Divorce Case
Los Anireles, Aug. 9.

The marital difllcuities of the
Charlie Ohnpllns flared up anew
vshen the Itrm of Youn^; <fe VounR,
.'ittorneys for Mrs. Ch.tplin, aske»l

lea\-e rtf Superior .Tudse Walter
f:n<'rin trt witii'Ir-;tw from tlie ease,

ch.UKini; that recently their client

had agreed to a Mttlcment with
thn defendant, but that later she
had rejeete<l the terms and IkkI de-
nianiled her attorneys file nil

amended compLalnt charKlng Chaii-
lln with Riisoenduet with a promi-
nent «cre*»n actress. On their re-

fusal to do so. T.yndol L. Younc of

tlo. I.iw rirrn. sli.lc-d .Mrs. Ch.iplin

h;i<l dispensed with tlu-lr services.

Thn statement that a settlement
hud been OBreod u|>on and later re.

J.-rte.I W.-IS Mt.'ide when 'N'ouUK rind

Vomik; r. ihe tourt lo allow
them fees In tlin sum ot J75,i)ii().

Attorney Itlilwln P. McMurray, Mm.
Ch.-iplln's uncle and principal coun-
sel, l,itt«'rly opposed the testimony
of ^'oiMiK reKJmliUiT tile JilleKed Set-

tlement, on llie Ki'ound it was a
revelation of confldoncea between
attorney and client.

It w;is rumored rhat the settle-

ment ,i;;ti e,l ti, l,y .Mrs. ('iia|iliu W.is

for a lump sum of (750,000 and the

Chaplin residence here. Another re-

port was that Chaplin had offered

his wife $600,000, It Is nlleited that

Mrs. Chaplin's change of mind an

to the settlement was jiromiited by
McMurray.

Con.-flder.ahlc bitterness has iK-en

in|eeted inlo the case and Holly-
wood now looks tor new develop,
menis.

llrailTu r \V. and Kenyon Lee w-re
foruiajly sul.si ituled as attorney
for I>ita Urey Cliaidin in her dlvi e..

suit acalnsf Ch.nrlle Chaiilin I'v

Superior ('"iirt .Tu'lge Daniel

lleeele r.

The ilivoree case has b*en set for

trial Aug. 22.

slonal Portland m.i-i.iKer for W. C. „ , u<.:t..
uill prohal.lv ha.K'le the (uithiie M.rkton, Film Wntsr

ihoutres. They go to VV. C. on! I** An^eles, Au(f ».

Sept. J. Ken M.irkson. former local an.J

It Is also repoHed Al Upt.-ujr.iff fhleaco newspaperman, In the puh.

Is in r.os .\nL'.-l.H eonferrini; wiihllieliy deparlua-nt of Paramount, 1»

VVeM ( o.,..! ofli. i.ils l,a« sol.l his How :i wriler on the neensrlo •tan

Htrburban Knnoway Itieatre to W. C. ' of thai orsanisallon.^
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What Price Music for the Film?

By ERKO KAFEE

Thl9 toi.il' has been dismi.-isoil at

•uch great Icngih that I feel 1 would
fee taklDC up valuable apace and
time In reiterating some of the facta

more noteworthy predoccssors have
tated already.

Till' well-known Incident which
cc(\iired In a small Pennsylvania
town soni>- twenty years ago, when
• picture show could nc^t take place
because the chairs which were used
to seat the audience and were only
obtained on a rental basis from the

local undertaker, had to be u.sed at

• funeral that was beinB held that

day, links Itself preeminently with
the man who has achieved such a
hJpli jilaee of inip'.rtance In motion
picture entertainment.

It was this same man who suc-
cessively offered the public 20, 28,

45, 65 and at present 110-pieco or-
chestra for its musical palate. It Is

B, L. Rothafel, whom most people
Iwr* to eaU "Rosy," who, in my
nind, Is responsible tor the above
caption. "What price music?" It

didn't make any difference what the
llnanclal responsibilities were. It

was a continuous forging ahe.Td. not

only quantitively, but mostly
qualltlvely.

It was my good fortune ten years

ago to join the ranks of younc aa-

priging musicians who devoted their

ambitions and endeavors to the

causo of bettering motion picture

music in this country. Where It

was practically an impossibility In

those days to offer the public any-
thing better than "Poet and Peas-
ant" or •Willi.im Tell." those very
some Compositions today have made
room for the rank of compositions
which make up most of our sym-
phonic and operatic repertoire.

It was only five years ago that I

had the opportunity to present at

the Capitol theatre in New Tork
such a serious composition as "Ein
Ileldenleben," b*' Richard Strauss,

with the kind co-operation of

Charles D. Isaacson, who delivered

a short «spIanatory talk on the
composition. The experiment was
very successful and since that day
compositions of Richard Strauss,

Glazinouv, Rimsky-Korsakoff ap-

Gloria's $24,000 Bung

Oloria Swanson has an elab-

orate roof bungalow In New
Tork. It occupies the entire

roof ol a anart apartment
house on Sixth avenu* near
Central Park. It la quite elab-
orate, has a private elevator

and so forth.

While Gloria and her Count
are on the coast, the place is

for sub-let at heavy wages;
12.000 a month.
E^-en the realty brokers laugh

when they quote the price.

pear frequently on the programs of

the better grade motion picture the-

atres in this country.
This movement for better music

has gradually extended itself first

to the eastern part of the country
and then to the far western. Or-
chestras of large size became first

fashionable, then a business invest-
ment and lastly a necessity.

Cause and Result
I opened the Fox theatre In Phila-

delphia In 1923 with a 65-picce or-

(Continued on page 62)

Bandifs Lost Toy
Pistol and Money

Chicago, Aug. 9.

Marks Brothers' Marbro was held

up Sunday night, with the bandit

using a toy pistol, escapinsr with a

box containing $500. He was seen

leaving the house by S. M. Marks,
one of the owners, and John Fur-
long, usher.
They gave chase, but the bandit

eluded them, first dropping the toy

pistol ami tlie dough.

FOZ HOUSE, THE&TBS OHLT
St. Louis, Aug. 9.

Vox has aJ>andoned plana for a
15-story office building above the

new 6,coo-seat Fi^x theatre being
erected at the corner of Washington
and Grand Imulevarda, In the heart
of St. Louis' uptown theatrical

district.

Workmen ar<' now la>ing the

concrete foundation footings for

the big theatre. Plana call for a
main floor, mezzanine and balcony
of three levels. The design of the
playhouse Is to be Oriental, pre-
dominantly Mnorisli itwiile arul out.

the talk

a

nation

!

^ Can you beat it? This ''Qiaiijg^*' picture has none and done it a^^dnl Smacked to smithereens

iht db^M^year recwd <rf die Cdif^^ San Francisco! Tmaed die iredewers into

raving press agents. Coining on top of that record-breaking 9 weeks' run at the Rivoli, New York,

where 301,000 people saw *^Chai|g*' j and S. R. O. togagements at the Fenway, Boston ; Roosevelt,

Cliicago; Adams, Detn^) Mfflioa PiMaryLos Aiigeies;. Lyeeom, I>elr<rit$ and others t. n. t. m.

^ "Chang". Hailed on the editorial pages of the New York World, Duluth Herald and other

newtft^fm as tkif) wdf^jkAttl leap tannaid die picture industry has taken in years. Feainisd in

the Literary Digest, New Republic, Nation^ 'McCalPs and other eonsenradi^ national magazines

as an event of world-wide importance. <y Merian Cooper and Ernest Schoedsack, who risked

diefar lives for 18 months in the jungles of Siam to biteg Jbadt *'GhaiifVdiovU )>e vay proud.

Paramount is very happy. Not only for the sensational success of *'Chang", but for the new

startling motion picture history being written daily by '*Way of AU Flcph** (352,422 spectators

in first seven weeks, including 9,158 repeaters, Rialto, N. Y. Fourth week at the St. Francis,

San Francisco, even bigger than the first). "Metropolis", "Beau Geste", "Barbed Wire",

''Firemen, Save My Child" and others of Paramount's 100% program. ^ The new era in motion

^cturesr '^Different", daring, teeming with the life and color of this breathless age. And how

this smart modern public is responding! The talk of a nation! ^ Can Paramount keep it up?

WaHI f<»B the world. We diagnosed public demand for something

new. We prepared. We're delivering. 75 more to come In 1927-8.

Have you got them? If so, you're sitting pretty. If not, hurr^ !

Time and tout opposition wait for no man. X X X X X

AD MISLEADING

ON HGHT HLM;

ADS STOPPED

S. S. Millard Jammed
Way Up on Coast

—

Dailies Assent

I.os .Angeles, Auk. 9.

S. S. Millard, who several months
ago secured his entree Into this
town aa a picture distributor and
theatre operator, had a douhle blow
dealt to him yesterday.
The Better Business Men's Bu>

reau, waging a campaign against
misleading advertising following an
Investigation by Ferris Miller. Its

secretary, asked local papers to re.
fuse copy from Millard on the
nempsey-Sharkey fight films. The
claim was that Millard was show-
ing only a few news reel shots at
the California theatre taken prior
to the battle and the counting out
of Sharkey.

Miller told the new.spaiiers that
the advertlsinpr was misleading the
public to believe they would see tha
entire fight.

Before Miller visited the papers
ho called on Mill.ard. asking for

truthful newspaper copy and stated
that the latter refused to accede to
his wishes. None of Monday'a or
today's morning or evening paper*
is carrying Uillard'a advertise-
ments.
On the same day Millard's

troubles were aired before tha
Labor Bureau where Jos(s>h Leven-
son had filed claim for $105. claim*
ing he worked for Millard when ha
was catering for the Wampas Bail
last year as a storekeeper of con-
cessions. Millard, when summoned
by the Bureau last week, flatly re-

fused to pay stating tiiat he had
no written agreement with Levon-
son and no wages were due.
This hearinn before Deputy Labor

Commissioner Uirh.ardsun brought
out that Millard had been haled be-
fore that t>ody three years ago^
when wage claims were filed

against him but were not collected
because Millard, on account of other
legal entanglements, had been sen-
tenced to San Quentin whera h*
was paroled after, one year. AI-
tliouph files covering these case*
have been destroyed, Millard ad-
mitted they were justly due but had
failed to pay, the I^bor Bureau
sets forth.

Other Claims
The Levenson case was post-

poned to enable Millard to prove
the absence of an agreement when,
next day, Adrian VurpHlat, truck
driver engaged by Millard to drive
an advertising wn^jon, filed a claim
for $68 in wages. On top of that,
yesterday, Maurice Walton, who
worked for Millard aa a lecturer
with the picture. "Is Your Daughter
Safe?" filed claim against Eugene
Masterson, whom he asserted hired
him to work for Millard, aayinv
that tll9. at the rate of $40 a week,
was owed him for a balance in
wages over a period of two months.
Masterson's Identity was not es-
tablished, although it was acknowl-
edged he was associated with Mil-
lard.

Walton told r>eputy C'oinniission-
er William Walls that Masterson
obtained a gate receipt attachment
at the California some time ago.
the purpiise being to collect money
due from Millard, with the belief
th,it Masterson had invested In
Millard's enterprises. Ha was tin-
able to get any return from the
theatre man who has the house
under lease.

Art Meyer, publicity man, filed
claim for |16 last March acatnst
Millard, which was settled before
a hearing of the. Labor Hoard.

Millard was out nf town when
Walton and Vlrpuilat hearings tooW
place, with the ease set for anothef
hearing Aug, 15.

Rosson, FBO Director
Los Angeles, Aug. t.

Richard Rosson, foVmerly direc-
tor-at-P*Kuuouat, -haji-bcen alan.cd

by FBO to direct "Deadniaiis
C.ive," racing story by Frank Kieh-

nrdson Pierce, Ewart Adahmos
adapted.

."sam Hardy and Arthur Hoyt
aiM<,i (,, -Til.' Tex.-.s Steer." Will

KoKMs sl.Trririg. F. N, IUch.arJ

Wil
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U,W-C, FOX AND PANTAGES FRAME

BOOKING DEAL IN COAST HOUSES

Removes "Threats" by U on Pacific, but No "Agree-

ment" Beyond Bookings—Fox also in on Book-

ings for U Houses and Will Supply Pantages

Technicolor's Cost

At loast on« ro^l of "The
ftirl From Rio," Gotham pro-
"luctf.in featuring; Carmol
Mf\. rs, Ifl to be done In Tcrh-
iii. .i|r,r. Thin prores* cost« at
the rnte of $4,000 for every
two minutes of acrsen run-
nlnir time.
Tom Terrta to dlreetinr

tTniveraal, Weat Coast, Fox and

Jftnlaeea liave completed a "book-

fag arrangement" whereby Unl-

raraal gets first run privileges in

certaJn major West Coast stands,

such as the Million Dollar, State

uii Criterion, Loa Angelea; the

Warfleld. Oranada and Imperial,

Saa Francisco, and In every large

aitr and town on the coast.

Ixtuls Metzger, Universal sales

manager. Is credited with the deal.

The arrangement waa conaldered

possible through the larger number
of Universal theatres now on the

coast. Foi, It la understncKi, will

get a showinc In the Universal

houses for tt* opaotas toft in Weat
Coast.

The Fox pracrain Includinc west-

ama wlU go targely to Pantages
houses, from reports, aa the con-

sidorable supply of westerns can be

used more easily with vaudeville

While West Coast houses would be
suited with th« Universal

toe Universal-West Coast "ac

aord" reaches further than the film

anangeraslits. AH oonstrttctlon

threats made hr Universal and
West Coast In each other's terrl

tories have been dropped, followiiit:

a discussion between Dan Miclial-

ova. Universal chain manager, and
Harold B. Franklin, president ot

West Coast.

It Is said there is no chance for

a "working understanding" other

wtoe between U. and W. C.

It is understood that two offers

were made for Universal's western
theatrical holdinjjs Imt iioithor was
given serious consideration. As an
•Itemativ* th« bidders for Uni-
vsnal offered to sail out In oertaln

ttatrlcta but tbeso offers, also, wore
turned down.

Sundays at Saranac
Saranac, N. T., Auc ».

A number of residents here op-

Warings at Strand on Ron

Fred Waring and his Fonnsyl-

vanians return to Broadway at the

Mrtrk Strand, N<>w York. Sept. U
tor four weeks or mure. The War-
inss have bun siijiied by Stanley
(or I'O w. ks at S-I.OOO nnil tS.SOO a
week. The clo!<lng of the long term
picture house rot f waa deferred
bcc.nuse of necotlatlons with r..ldii-

r< wlinc for tlic "Kast yidc- Wr.'';

side' musical comedy, which aro
now off. owing to salary dlfferenros

th.^t could not be adjusted.
Th^' \Varln!TR .ire v.irntlonlnR fni-

lliiiM* w-'Cks anil liave sliipptM theii-

ontiro instrumental collectiop to

and approved for such use. No al-
teration may be made in mechanism

, .

of any moving picture machine after |

^'"""^ Sunday movies are trying to
,„„,„^,

it, approval by the State Police, muster sumcient public <n.inio„
^-''^I;^^';^^-'

Additional emergency control must
|
against coniimiation of the village

be provided if auditorium liR-hts are
controlled from within the booth.

The license* of negligent operat-
ors may be suspended or revoked.
No persons except the owner, m.in-
ager. or operator is to be allowed
within the booth. No moving pic-

ture exhibition is hereafter to b<-

permitted above th*) second story

of any bniMI'i;:

,('o fsctories. They reopen Aug. 13
board by the adoption of an ordi- .,. ,,,,, .m i.'i'i,.uri Si I^mis. f,.r two
nance necessary to legalixe Sunday

, ^^^s and thence to the Circle, In-
shows. Tlie trustees last week voted
in favor of Sunday movies. Two
voted for and one acain^t the prop-
osition. Opponents of Sunday
movies point out that the village
l:iw rclatinjT to the matter calls for
rolov'.ion oV an ordinance before
.-hows r)n th- Snbbatli c;.n h-
: K.iliz.-I.

dianapolls, for two more.

"Galahans'' Cots in L A.

Appease Irish Society

Los Angeles. .\uk J.

In view of tlie fact that oDlciato

at .M-tl-M Studio have made cer-
tain eliminations in "The Callahana
and the Mun bys" thnt wore objec-

tionable to tlic l.os Aim-elos Council
of the .\nicrlca . Assooiation for the
Itecognltion of the Irish llepublio,

the latter orgnniz.Tlion ba.x with-
ilrawn its prtjtcst ap.'^inst i5.o show-
ings of ttie pic'.ure in tiu'-ill'S. and
a coi^y of the a8sociatit)n's resolu-

tion has b«en forwarded to every
branch In the country.
The locnl cnunrSI o!-i'.;in:ilIv pro-

test* .1 atr.tinst tlie jiiolm'^ being
sliown but lati*r ciMil'onTu-cs with
the iiroducers resulted in cutting
out the scenes objected to, with the
association then withdrawing all

protest* Over Its exhibiiion.

, Jennings Super

l.os Angeles. Aug. ».

.T.'v k Iiaclinian has been ap-
|

t'oiiiti,! etipcrvisor of tlie Kinil

Vi' I, ;o pri'il n. t !. -ns for I'lira-

i; 1. Way ift D*l^' af Commerce
W.'ishington, Aug. 9.

v.. I Way has been a.ided to the
motion pic'ture seetion of tlie De-
ii:i:tfnent of Coinineree. to further

sale of industrial lilms abroad.

R. L R^pdatioiis for

Small Town Construction
Providence, Aug. 9.

nieatre aafety laws governing
eonstructlon and operation of pic-
ture theatres and halls in the towns
aC Rhode Island prOTiiulgated by At-
torney Uenoral Charles P. Sisaon as
directed by chapter 1042 of the Pub-
lio Laws, passed at the last session
«t the R. L legislature, were ap-
Proved by Governor Pothler last
week, are now In effect.

Copies have been sent every Town
Clerk In the stat" These rules and
rcpTulations do not apply to the
cities.

The rtlies provide for Hre escapee
trom Uie ui^wr Ixalcony which must
connect with the floor and the
ground. Height and 'width of atalr-
*ays are specjfled, aa well as eon-
truetlon of rails. Doori^ foyers,
•orrWors or stairways muat b* eb-
"•"•cted. Two exits are reqtalred
wr each auditorium floor and gal- :

•"T. None of the required exits
>nst be lees than nve feet in width,
•Kept in galleries with setatlng ca-
»»oltr of not over IBO. The stage
nat have two approved exits.

. doors or mirrors are pro-
WWted. otber rutoa eover the ur-
™tMnent and number of seata
width of siRles Is designated.

Booths
further provisions are mode for™» booths, their contenU and con.

•traction. They must bo so located
•s not to obstruct or render danger^ any aisle or egress. The sides,
*op, and door must be of asbestos
•"Jbcr, not lees than one-quarter

JJ*
In thickness. The flooring must

•to" be niied with, asbestos cement,
•no the doors must swing outward.
2***'»'»<1 bench Is to have two

of slate, glass or asbestos

•J™"- Booths must be provided
]Wth an Inlet on eask sMe and tb*
noor. The certlflcstas ot approvtfM a booth by the Baperintendeat
y ntate niKi im b» p6*tM m-
Slue.

J"**"*
more than ^no machine to

provision must he made for
pace between them and for flre-
Preventmg apparatus. Machines
must have film guards to prevent
"• spread of loose fllm. Electric

^^^1'* ""'y be used only on such

Greatist Box Office Attraction Ever Fim!

•PASSION" IS BEING RELEASED THROUGH
TIFFANY PRODUCTIONS, Inc.

M. M. HOFFMAN, Viee- Presidsnt

1640 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITT

BOOK IT TUkOifGM YOiHt NEAREST TIFFANY EXCHAMGE
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COMPLETE Line-Up
i^V^tccts Your Brick

and Mortar!

V LONG warn BWECUkMM
\The Cat and the Canary
iThe Cohena and the Kelly* ia Puto
Love Me and the World b MiM
Show Boat
Lei Miserable*
The Big Gun
The Man Who Laugh*,

4 DENNY SUiBa
Out All Night
Watch My Speed
Xlile a Minute Love
.Good Morning Judge

a» BIG GUN JEWELS
pThe Cream of the Year's
successful plays, noveIs«
Jb>g magazine serials

7 HOOT GIBSON
Ms Qmm JmwtU

10 UNIVERSAL TBanj.
SERIES

S with Al Wilson— the man n ithoul fear
5 with Dynamite — the Devil Dog

IX RANCH RIDER SERIES
fe with Fred Humes
6 with Ted Wells

—that^g Universar» Brick
and Mortar Cmnplite

Uae-Up

BUNK is bunk. Words are words. Nois^i

place in the world. Sometimes mifortui

business^ sense ii sen^e, reason is reason^ dolbn

intelligence, business, dollars tell you, us, andl

expensive labor—world^wide effort and resou^

NewsreeL Years of equally difficult, tedious, <

1927'model Newsreel to your doorstep when'

than many picture memories date, UNIVERSj
reel service. That's newsreel DISTRIBUTIONS
more years than you have fingers on your rijl

has delivered news, scoops, audience value, p
world knows it! And that's why.: Bunk it!

advertising is wasted -when you are talkW
WHEN BETTER NEWSREELS ARE MADIi
AND UNIVERSAL WILL DELIVER THEM3
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IS noise* Advertising is advertising. All have a

piately, BECAUSE— fact is fact, business is

tsjare dollars* For instance: Fact, reason, sense,

the world that it takes years of laborious and
tes-to be able to PRODUCE a 1927'model
expensive toil to know how to DELIVER a

you want it—as you want it. For more years

AL has delivered one hundred per cent news-
a tremendous job, we'll tell the world! For
bt hand INTERNATIONAL NEWSREEL
Pogram savers-through UNIVERSAL. The
foolish, words are useless, noise is stupid,

iBout Newsreels! All the world knows:
INTERNATIONAL WILL MAKE THEM-
Facrtre faclt^. DODGE THE DUNK!

Universal**
COMPLETE Line-Up
Protects Your Brick

and Mortar!
10 The Collegians
Carl Lacmmlcjr's Junior Jewel 2 Reelerf

^

12 Snookums
Stem Broiheri Junior Jewel 2 Rcelcn'

X* OSWald-THB LUCKT MAMul.
Winkler Productions. I Rcetcn

IX New OamiM
Samuel Van Ronkel Prod. 2 Reelen

104 International Ncwsrccl

.

Twice Each Week Every Week in (he
Year.Heant Produced. HcarM iSibliciied

SX Stont Brathon C«h«m
2 Reelen

1 3 Rube C<.?ilherg'« MIKE AND IKtf
13 R F Outcaulr'5 RUSTtR BROWNS
1 } PopMoni.in.l'^ KEhl'ING UP WITH
THE lONhStS

I 3 Gcorcc McNtanus' LET aEORCE.
DO IT

5 First Run Serials
including Carl Lacmmle'i lunior' Jewel]
Serial BLAKE OF SCOTLAND YARD
and THE SCARI ET ARROW
THE HAUNTf O ISLAND
THE VANISHINC; RIDER
THE TRAIL OF THE TIGER

5X Action Featurettes-2 R^elett
1 3 Stunt Westerns
I 3 Northwest Mounted Storie*
1 3 Boy Wonder Sensariona
13 Texas Ranger Stories

6 Oetavus Roy Cohen•CharlMl
Puffy X Reefers

X6 Snappy Comedies t llMlor*
1 3 Harold Hi'^hbrows
1 3 Drugstore Cowboys with Arthur Lak^

— Universalis Brick and
upcr Shorts!
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PORTLAND Ufo

INCREASE IN

SEATING

17,000 Seats DoWntown
With New Houses—40,-

OOQ Seats for 325,000

Portland, Ore., Auf,'. 9.

PorlUkOd is fast approaching the

menace of overseating. At present
there are six flrst-run houses with-
in the downtown area, with a total

seating capacity of 7,^50.

In the next few montlis this will

be increased over 100 ptr cent., as
the new West Coast Publlx, with
1,000; United Artists, with 1,000;

Liberty, with 1,000; Hippodrome,
with 1,600. and Tibbett s Oriental,

With 2,000, will raise the total to

over 17,000 seats.

Conservatively speaklnv, Portland
has a total population of around
325,000, makint; the downtown seat-
ing capacity equal to one-twentieth
•( the total populace.

Total seating capacity o( the city

iil nearly 40,000, one seat for every
eisht person.s.

PiCniRE PRODUCTION

IN CENTRAL EUROPE

possible exception of the flrst named
company, in a small way. There arc

in addition to these ccmipaiiies 10

or 12 le.sser afii^rcf^ations.

Blind Booking Capital

Capital fur th-* niaUiiii? of film is

realized from blind bool<ings. The
25 Alms made in U2< cost on an
average of t20,000. says Mr. Canty.
At the end of 1926 as yet no

American liltns h.ni i,efii produced
in this country. Tliis in contrast

to the several of the other countries.

However, the Austrian government,
as recently reported in Variety, is

endeavoring to u>rco such produc-
ing by refusing to modify the con-
tlgent ayatem which the native pro-
ducers have not been able to meet
with the requirements with the re-

sult that American producers arc

unable to release, In many In-

Btanoaa. any further films during the

current year.

The recent political events have
evidently delayed the settlement of

this issue, it was stated at the de-

partment.
This Information bulU-tin, No. 499,

may be secured by adilressiuK the

motion picture fjeclion o; the De-
partment of Commerce, Washing-
ton.

Universal Pass

Mike Mindlin, who conducts

the unique and auccessful

little Fifth Avenue Playhouse,

runs his racket with a d.T"ii of

humor in evorytliing. 11c has

titles run oft kidding the fea-

ture picturM, aad the patrons,

mostly Villagers. On his house

passes (which are hard to get)

he has printed the following:

"It is the hope of the Fifth

Avenue Playhouse, home of

unusual motion pictures, that

this card of Identification be

accepted and recognized In all

motion picture theatres. It

must be such a nuisance to

carry separate passes."

Winifred Dunn Is to write the
script for "Ulae Time," 1st N. spe-
cial with Colleen Moore. It will

follow Misa Moore's "Tell the
World," which she is to do upon
her return from the east. George
FitmiMrlce directing "Ulac Time."

Soiln and Anna May Wong added
to "The Oevll Dancer."

Sbei's, Valkf Fab, Opens

Providence. Aug. 9.

Once again Cumberland, K. I., is

to have motion pieturea. Shea's
theatre. Valley Falls, clost^d June 2

by the Cumberland Town Council,
is to re i>on. Last Thursday night
the council voted to Issue a license
to Mrs. Euje ta W. Shea.
At the July meeting the govern-

hip body issued a p<'rmlt to William
J. Coi oran, -\-ho. Ivy claimed, had
"OnejptettSmeiSSnthJtrB^fU^aat night,

hS^rtver, they revoked tm«^cense
of Corcoran and Issued one to
Shea, wife of the former operator
anil owiii r of the the.itre.

The tlioatre license was revoked
by the council last Juno for the al-

leged showing of obaeena films.

Since that time the theatre, only
one in town, haa heen cloaed.

Harbara Kent in 'Stop That
Man, " U. screen ver.sion of stage
play of same name. Nat Koss di-
rection.

Francis Ford, serial hero of the
past, returns to the screen In "The
Wreck of the Hesperus," DeMllle,
Elmer Clifton directing.

Roonaiiia's 57 CraditkHis

For TIeiire OpentioD

Washington, Aug. 9.

One of the final decrees of King
r'er<linnnd of Roumania was that
covering the operation of picture
theatres in his country.

Originally approved In Januar.v,
1927, these have been revised as ol
March 28. 1937.

An individual, it is set forth, to
operate a picture house must pre-
sent five documents to the Minis-
ter of Arts and Cults. Citizenship
certilicate, appurtenances certin*
cato. good behavior certificate,

opiiiitoi of the Town Council re-
garding' the building, and the opin-
ion of the General Union of moving
picture operators.
The union is under the control

of the minister referred to.

In all the decree includes B7 ar-
ticles that must be complied with.

Next vehicle foV Jack Uulhall-
Dorothy MackaiU is "Man Crnxy,"
1st .\. Adaptation by Perry Nathan
from t>aturday Evening Post story,
"Clarissa of the 'Boston Post Road,"
by Grace Sartwell Maaon.

Washington, Aug. 9.

nuring 1926 Germany with 206
producers made 246 pictures; Italy

With tlirce producers brought out
IS laatures; Spain with Its five pro-
ducing companies released 16 pro-
ductions; Czechoslovakia created 12
features, all credited to but two
producing companies, while in

AtUMlte the nimiber reached 24 from
four producers, statistics compiled
by George Canty, picture trade com-
missioner, disclose.

According to these same figures,

which tk« Department of Commerce
has made public as a trade bulletin,

Hungary discloses no productions
whatsoever for 1926. but did in 1925
turn out five pictures o{ five reels

iB iMMfth, plos ST pictures of one
reel each.
Central Europe is characterized as

a valuablu market for American
films by Julius Klein, director of

the Bureau of Foreign and Domes-
tic Commerce. In a foreword Mr.
Klein states that during 1926 over
20,000,000 feet of lilin was exported
to these countries as against less

thaa. IMM feet in Itll.

The market Is capable of further
expansion, stales Mr. Klein.

t'entral Kuropc as a whole has
9,600 picture theatres, or a little

Icn than half of all now operating
in Europe. In the larger cities arc
382 distributors, with the home mar-
ket consisting of 227 producers,
whose combined efforts placed S16
productions on the market in 1926
Plans In Germany are completed

for the const ruction of SO additional
piilurc houses. "This is the out
standing contribution to European
progress In the theatrical world,"
Btates the report.

Polaml. .Austria and the other
eountilcs are not expanding the-
atre building, though there is the
likelihood of live new houses with
capacities running from 1,000 to
2.000 being erected In Italy.

Cost of Films
Following a survey of German

eondltlons, previously reported upon
In detail by Variet.v, the report dis-
closes tliat feature prodUCtiollS in
rol.ind run to a cost Of between
$7,000 and $8,000.

Smallest cost in those films is the
employment of actors. The "name"
players reccivinc; froni $70 to $85
daily while placets clas8e<l as "well

known" garner $28 to $43 daily.

Ordinary players $!!<, while the ex-
tras dra.w an nverage of $;i.50. less

tlinn half the a\-ciace paid in Holly-
wood.
"Tredowala." a Polish production,

played to a profit of approximately
$25,000.

The two piiHliiclnR companies of
CsccIioslovaUla, "I.amac" and A. B.

' Ahivoo Filinovo Toverany, employ
their casts at a d.til_\- wacre of from
$3 to $115 a day, with the average
cost of a picture of six or seven
reels running to about $6,000.

The country *ias 720 picture
houses with an upproximute seat-

ing capacity of 100,000.

Austria's producing companies.
Vita, LIchto, MIto and Sascha, all

located In Vienna, operate, with the
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INSIDE STUFF—PICTURES
(Continued (i-om pa(a lO)

and Paramount ncwa services will be settled. A report has been around

that under an understanding no I>ub1tz or Loew house will play any

news services e«ceptln# their own, in their own and the other s tlie ities.

That may or may not. If the rt>port is risht, worii lo the \\ntat;e of

the opposlUon theatres. The latter have been tuliint; all news s< i viL-o8

and editing them, jolhlnK such views as they wanted for the house nfw»
reel. It wlU also settia the question whether opposition houses to Lioew's

or Publla will use the M-G-M or Paramount news reels.. ;. v. j, - .

"Service" within tiie picture theatre of the mllitai y or s. nii-inilitary

description Is being much toned down from ain.unis. in tlic smaller

key cities the extreme civility and attention of the liousc stiiff wi re not

j^dily welcomed by the natives. This was detected Ity opposition houses

conducted on usual lines, treating their patrons an friinils instead of

bisb hatted guests.

"Service" was brought to the ntlontion of newspapers in particular

by an article in a recent i.'^.suo of "The Ani'Tican Mercury." That article

either was extensively (luuUU or rntnined in memory i.y .lai.y ncws-

pai>er men, who toolt occasion to refer to it directly or indirectly in

several ways when vJsittng their picture houses containing the satnple

o( "Service" that th« "Hwrcury" kidded.

More recently Odd Mclatyre in his widely printed daily column also

slammed the hi* 'at Service thing.

Flood .suffering among exhibitors will be better brought out, it la said

when It will t>e found that many of the exhibitors along the Mississippi

hit by the recent overflow of the waters will not reopen their houses.

At this time there is no estimate of the extent of that especial suffering

Beporta coming from the Southland agree that there will be a number
of thsatxas caught in the flood that can not reopen. None of these

houses, however, are believed to be of large capioity or anything ap-
pioacliing the de luxe class.

There ai>pi'ars to be no itouht of the large money damage suffered by
Ihe huge Suenger Circuit in tlo- S..iiili. and which was heavily haltertHl
by the flood. No Saeiipcr house is an)i>ng thi'se rcii.uieil not reopciiin.i:.

but the ncliial money loss differed l>y the SaengiT Circuit is conserv-
atively estimated by picture men ut t'OU.OOO. This does not include loss
of liusiness or decreased receipts.

It is significant tha^ since the flood days, neither K. V, Richards nor
.liilian Suenger has been in New York, both sticking close to the home
grounds.

Toward the end of last week I'uiamoLint slipped a special into its

opening news reel issue. As seen at the .N'ew York the I'aramount
personal plug stuff had been rentoved. also the plane fire, which tlie

opposition alleged to have been traand. The special wa.s staged hut
rxc-ellent. It was water skiiins by boys and girls, claimed to have been
taken on Manhassett Bay and as a now social lad for the summer. Klat
boaids attaciied to speed motor boats carried the skiers tor quite some
while l)efc)re the inevitable fall. Water skiing la far from new.
An added bit to the view wa<* a I'aiamoun't news caiiieram;in tKred

Waller), carrying liia camera on uii.^ of the skis anil craiikin:; wliile

balancing himself on the l»oard, going through the water at not le.s.*

than .\o. ^Again the same or another Paramount news cameraman rode
the .ski while on stilts, and at one time holding his legs far enoui;h
apart for a girl on another ski to pass under them. It was good work
all around and in certain houses wouUl ^^et much more th;in at the New
York where the views were accepted as unexceiitional. They were ex-
ceptional. However, the $800 camera was lost wlien the ski turned over.

National Theatre Supply qo. Is making an experiment In publicity.

The concern, formed about six months ago. Is a consolidation of a group

(Continued on page 46)
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— OTHER EXTfNDE&RWN PRODUCTIONS —
THE BETTER'OLE WHEN A M/iN LOVES

THE MltflNO iINK OiP SIVN FRANCISCO

THE FIRST AUTO....

PATENTS
\\ a.-'hiiiKl.M.. Aug 0

Ten cents forwarded *o the Com-
missioner of Patents, Washington.
D. C, will secure full information
on any of the following patents, it

is necessary to give narne and num-
ber of the individual patsnt upon
which information is requested.

Pictures
Focusing device tor cinonrtto-

^raphic and pholoi; r;' plii.' vi,'W-
takiii'.- .1 piiai at us. Ardre 1^ V. C.
DeJirie, I'aris. Kr.ance. l-*iled April
1-. l;i:i;, .N'o loi.-.ij. and In
France. .April U.'i, 1',>L'5. 1.6:t6.T36.

Art of exhibiting moving pictures.
Thomas K. IVtiMs and Thiim.is C.
llartlani, .New York City. Filed Oct.
L'3. 1920, Ser. No. 4I8.»04. Renewed
.Ian. 11, 1926: 1.63fi.S,H.

Focusing indicator for eain«-ras
Estill). Carl R.rniiiann. Ifinu'liatn-
ton, X. Y'.. assignor to Ansco I'hoto-
luo.lu. IS, Inc.. Itinghamlon. Filed
May 13, I9;6, Ser. No. 1(/8,II71; 1,-
6;j7.L'i;i.

Camera-front catch (stilli. Ia^w
\\. sslei-. .loliDson City. N. W. as-
sitrnor to Ansco I'ho.oproducts. Inc.,
i:in(,-h.imton. N. Y'. Filed Feb. 24,
IHL'fi. .'^er. No. 90.332; 1.637.225.
Synchronizing mechanism (talk-

ing motion pictures). Chas. D.
Hiohards, West New Prighton, N.
v., rtssignor to Western BHectrtc
Co., Inc., New York City. Filed Dec.
29. 1921, Ser. No. 758,788: 1,637,161.
Automatic film-tensioning mech-

anism. Frank K. (l.Trhiitt. I.os An-
geles. Cal. Vil.'d Mai-.-h L'.'l'.c'S, .Ser.

No '.H.i;?)7; i.(;::ii.!ir.4.

Apparatus for oMaiiiitig three-
color phototrr.aphs. Cllle-rt Cuenln,
I'aris, Franc*', assiMnor to Coin-
pagnle Interitationalo Tii<dironila,
I'aris, France. Filed Dec. 2C. 1923,
Ser. No. 682.784, and in France, Dec.
27. 1922; 1,637,294.

Motion picture mechanism. Al-
bert 8. Howell, Chicago, III., as-
signor to the Hell and Howell Co.,
Inc.. Chlongo. Filed Nov. 21, 1925,
Ser. No. 7(1. 441); 1,6:17.378.

Cinematic apparatus (for t.iklng
.ind projertiiiK motion pictures).
ICrnesto Cauda. Qnitito al Mai";i,

(;enova. Ualy. Kilcl March 22. I'.l23.

Ser. Ni). riL'i;.MlH, anil in Italv. M.lrch
23, 1922; 1 ,r..i7,4n'.).

Automatic roll film camera. P.
H. Iladlleld. Auckland, New Zea-
land. Filed Jan. 19. 1926, Ser. No.
82,350, and In New Zealand, July 24,
1925; 1,6JT,414.

Focusing instrument for cameras
and the like. O. A. Mltrhell, Los
Angeles, Cal., assignor to Mitohell
Cameiii Co.. T^os Angeles. Filed
Aug. ;S, 102C, .S,.r. No. 132.089; 1,-

fi37,r,29.

Automatic safety shutter and
nioI..r eruitiol t'-r pi<-fure projecting
inaililius. CliarlcM F. Harrison,
I,e' enslMilnie Manchester, Rngland.
Filed D. I l.3,.lttf, 8er. no, nMU
and in (It eat Britain, ApHI M, ItSS;
1,637,719.

Music
Combination recorder and repro-

duoer of sound. Carl Scrabla, Ur-
bana, Ohio. Piled July 3, MM. (tei-.

No. 723.^04; 1.636.716.
Saxophone cord. A. S. T.ang, Ja-

maica rlaln. Mass, l''lle,l Dec. »,
1112:',. ,Ser. No. T4,2.",l; 1 ,fi:l7.il()3.

Electrical pick-up device for phon-
ograph ncoids I. T. N.'iiigatuck
.and J. 1!. .Marshall, VVcMlpni t, Conn.,
asaiRnors to the iiristol (.'o.. West-
bury, Conn. Filed April 13, J»2T,
.Ser. No. 1S3.377; 1,637.165.
Harmonica. Wm. B. Yates. Ven-

tura, Cal. Filed Oct. 22, 1»24, Ser.
No. 74S,21»; 1.637,28>.
Organ. Charles V. Winder, Hol-

lywood, Cal.. assignor to Symphon-
aer Co.. a C.'orp. of Delaware. Filed
.Nov. 30, 1925, Ser. No. 72,212; 1,6JT,-
323.
Phonograph record. .Tosepli W.

r.ishop, .MuskolTfUi. .Mi'-Ii, ;iSsit:nor

to the llruijsu i< k- 1; ilke-Collend'-r
Co., Wilnilnglon, liel. Filed Apiil
20, 1923, Ser. No. r.:::i. i()3; 1 ,i;:i7,.'. M,
Stringed instrument. A d o 1 p h

Fi-anle, Fort Kefo\ery. ()hio, as-
signor to Tamborltz.i .Mfg. Co.. I'ort

lU'Covery, Ohio. Filed June 12, 1926,

Her. No. 115.658; l.<17,569.
Production and phonographic rec-

ords. Chas. A. Hoxie. Scheneetadyi
N. y., assignor to Ceneral Klectrlc
Co., .Schenectady. Filed Dec. 28,

i;i2I. Ser. Xo. r,2r,.:)n2; l. 637,903.

Miscellaneous
Means for relle\-ing tho ^lare

tn.iii proi.ilor lllilits. H. A, Rad-
ford, lieiiM i", Colo., assiKMor to I'.

S. Shutter I "lls Co. l>el,ver. Filed

March 6, ];i2i;. Sei .\., .12, 817; 1,-

637,622.
Trade- Marks

Valphonle.. In Old Kngllsh ty|>e

set In halt circle. J. A. Fischer Co..

rhihidelphiu. I'honograph sound
boxes and tone arm.s. Filed June
11, 192',. .Ser. .No. 2.''l.403.

Televisor. Appai.ilus for trans-

mittiiiK vi. ivs, sr, lies or Images to

a di-lance hv t ele:- r.i pliy. John U
I'.aii.l l.oridiin. i:Muland Filed June

2, );i27. 1. .No 21:1. --^rt

A Metropolitan Picture. Word*
.;e| one :il...Ve the oih.r "pon a
h.-ukKiound depi.linK Hie skyline or

Vol k Willi til" SI line of l.lh-

to the ri^li l. No clauii is m.adj

lo the u.se of Ihr irnrd ' |.o (.ii«'.

.Melropolll.m Picture Corp .
I.os An-

Ne
LXlX,

Filed .May Ser N.>.
i;ele

24'* 7I>6.

Comic Commentaries. Words set

,,ne .il.oM- Hie niher In hand letter-

Ing .Motion picture tllms and talk«

iConlinued. on page 51)
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NO CONTRACT RENEWAL

DESPITE B. 0. POWER

M-G-M Letting Lew Cody and

Aileen Pringle Go—Economy
• Agreement the Reason

Refardtew of Imhc offlo* Value

produem Mem datermlntd sot to

•serelN renewal opttons on eon-

tMcts of playen where an li^crease

of salary U ooncerned. The latest

demonetraUon ia offered by Mrtro-

Goldwyn-Mayer, which will allow

Lew Cody to stop work at the close

Of his third picture, "Mixed Mar-
riages."

Cjj^y Is getting <2,250 a week on
a 62-week conirart. His option
calls for $3,000. He la considered
a big box office bet, but on account
of the economical agreement be-
ween producers M.-Q.-M. absolutely

refuse:) to exercise the option.

Other producers who are members
of the Ass^ociation will not bid for

Cody's Ber\'Ices.

It is understood that M.-G.-M.
Hill iu>t exercise the Allecn Prin-
u)c option, due In two months,
either. She la cetUns tl.SOO

weekly.

DTma OF GSIEF
Los Aiiffeles, AuR. 9.

R. W. Norcross, 80, is slowly dy-
ing of grief on account of the dis-

appearance of his grand-daughter,
Patricia Fox, 20-year-old motion
picture actrcs.s.

The glri was never away from
home overnight before.

Beaudinet On "Cohens"

Los Angeles, Aug. 9.

'William Beaudine has been as-

signed to direct "The Cohens and
the Kellys in Paris" for Univeraal.
Ptoduetion is to be supervised by
Julius Ilernheim.

Al Cohen is writing story and
scenario, George Sidney hiis been
signed for the role of "Cohen."

Unioo Wms Verdict

In Phyhone Natter

•printflaU, Ifaaa. Mig: %.

Orranlied later, la the paraon of

the Motion Pleturs Operatora'

Union, local 18t, has won a victory

In the Undines w!.lch Attorney Ru-
fua H. Cook of Northampton, as
Rpeclal maater, haa filed In Superior
Court In the .ult brought by the
Playhouse, Inc., film house In

Chieopee, against oflleera and me.n-
bers of the operators' union. The
plaintiff bad aaked heavy damagr.s
asalnat the union men In a case
alrailar to that of the Danbui-y
hattera.
The theatre has since been aold

and la now operated aa a union
house. The dlfflcultles atarted when
Joseph Wlanoskl, member of tlie

union, made a contract with tlie

plaintiff to work from Sept. 1, 1022,
to the same date in 1923, but the
master finds that while the work
of the union man was satisfactory,
he was notified that his services
were no longer required after May

Cooling Jannings Or "Passions"

Sign over the Cameo the-

atre on 41nd atreat laat week:
"Ehnll Jannlnga, in 'Passion'

—Cooled by Rafrlsvratlon."

17. lt2S, and therefor* th« pWntlft
broke the contract.

He finds that the picketing of the

theatre was peaceful, but he la not

able to find that It resulted from
the employment -of a. sOB-unton
man, the defendanta offering evi-

dence to show that It was to pro-
test against persons or theatres
III caking contracts thoy had with
unions.

There was no evidence, the report
says, that any of the 16 defendants
distributed any cards or printed
matter In connection with the
trouble except a banner which was
carried by pickets, and he finds that
the theatre had a banner carried
which read: "This theatre la fair

to unorganized labor."

The union banner read; "This
theatre la unfair to union labor."

NEW THEATRE TAKES

TIFFANY'S 3 DIMENSIONS

'Error' in Deed Cost Seattle's

JMystery House Delay and

$25,000—Seats 3,000

.Seattle, Aug. 9,
'Work has resumed at the new

"mystery" theatre at Seventh and
Olive, which will acat 3,000 and
cost $1,500,000.

Delay of six months and cost of
over 125,000 was occasioned by a
trick put over by the seller of one
of the lota being built upon. Ad-
justment of thla "error" In tb*
wording of th* deed, netted tb*
seller Just tlB.OOO more cash.
The wording waa that the buy-

ers could "build on but not over"
the said lot. Lawyers wrangled
and ficrateh'M'. tiieir heads concern-
ing this. Finally it seemed that
technically no building could be
built from the other lots "over"
onto the one in dispute, but only
a separate building on the on© lot.

To change this wording cost aome
dough.
The new building Is strictly the-

atre with no offices. However 10
anall stores are for rent on ground
floor. Casper Fischer la head of
the company locally. Roy L. Brown,
formerly with John Hamrlpk Inter-
ests here, haa resigned from th«
Blue Mouae and la with the new
company.
Plans are to rush work and opm

about Jan. 1. Tiffany three-di-
mension pictures have, been signed
up for completely, this Including
super-features. The three-dimen-
sion picture Is the invention of two
Swiss men, and the local manage-
ment expects big results from the
attractions.

Atmospheric presentations and
pictures will prevail.

Signs around the building state
that millions additional will be In-
vested ahortly In nearby building
on Olive street, advertised aa the
"natural grade" of the city. At
presi'iit the new theatre location la
little away from the main drag, but
it's only a atone's throw from the
new Orpheura, ready to open
Aug. 15.

Joe Rock's 1st of 8
Loa Angeles, Aug. 9.

Joe Bock haa completed filming
of "Stranded," adapted by Frances
Guh.in from the novel by Anita
Loos and directed by Phil Rosen.
This Is the first of the "Quality

Right" series which Rock will pro-
duce for Sterling release.
Cast includes Shirley Mason,

Puster Colli, r, John Miljan, Shan-
non Day, Florence Turner, Roaa
Gore, Gale Henry, I^ucy BeaumoDt.

1st N. at Met, L. A.
Tvos An'-;elf'S. Aug. 9.

Tho first picture made by First
National to play the Metropolitan
here will be "The Stolen Bridek"
Billie Dove's Initial feature.
The new arrangement of booking

by West Coast Theatres made it

possible tor the picture to crash Into
a first showing at the Met.

"Gorilla" Started
Los Anj^eles, Aug. 9.

Production on "The Gorilla," fea-
turing Charles Murray and IVed
Kelsey, atarted Aug. 9.

COAST NOTES
Giti.son Gowland added to ToT-

gottcn Woman," Columbia.

Harry Myers added to "The Olrl
in the Pullman." Marie Prevoat'ii
picture. De Mille.

F.thol 'Wales adde.l to "The 'Wreck
of the Hesperus," De Millo. Kimer
Clifton direction.

Wilfred Noy, recently In "E^agor
Lips" for Chadwick, signed for an-
other by thatistudio.

Fay W ray for Adolphe Menjou'a
next fur I'ar. untitled. Original by
Ernest Vaj.la. H. D'Abbadle
D'Arrast to direct.

Madge Pellamy's nf xt for Fox,
"Very Conlidenl ially. " directed hy
James Tinliii;;. Mary Human, Ar-
thur TToijsni.aii, J.>s-f,ii Cawtliorn,
.Marjorie I;ei li,\ Isahelie Keith, Pat-
rick Michael C'llliniliL; in support.

Chavli'S rndd.ick in 'Tlic TliL-h
.School Hero," liavid iJutler direc-
tion. Fox.

Frank BorsMge's next picture for
(Continued on page 21)'

Th* NEW News RmI

for

TheWorU'sSpodigM'

NEWS
First issue week of August 15th

A news reel as great as the organic

zations behind it—

Metro'Qoldwyn''Mayer and Hearst

A series of Action subjects that will

revolutionizethe screen newspaper*

The last word in Editorial care—
the first word on the subject of
news*

Backed by 30,000,000 newspaper
readers* '

Joinjn the BigWelcome
" ~

tirthe —
M-G-M NEWS

TWICE WEEKLY

Accessories

Free
BANNER

Three brilliant colors,

lo ft. by 3 ft. ^

,

ONE-SHEET
POSTER

Special for welcome

week— full colors.

PENNANTS
In red arxd hltie, 19 in.

hng.
SLIDE

Announcement slide

—JuU-color. Space for

theatre name.

. SNIPE
Red and blue^arr4)k

space for theatre^

im^r^.

ALLTREE AT
YOUR LOCAL
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OPENING

N.Y. GLOBE
THEATRE

For An Extended Run
August 15
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Ton can use this statement

at any time to any limit

with my name as editor of

Photoplay signed to it. The

Patent Leather Kid is an

ontstandinK wm^ of dioir-

manship and entertato-

ment. I am unrins: every

reader of Photoplay to see

it. It is a hundred percent

audience picture.

Richard A. Rowland
PRESENTS

RICHARD

Havinsr seen the final ver-

sion of The Patent Leather

Kid. I must congratulate

jiM upon the magnificent

picture that has been made
of it. It has convulsing

laughter — heart-rending

thrills— floods of tears

—

a. ttwMiiiilMig hattle scene

-HUi inspiring finish and,

best of all, a consistent and

wonderfully characterized,

brilliantly enacted love

story full of youth and fire.

—Rupert Hughe*.

ARTHEL ESS
IN

"THE PATENT LEATHER KID"
DIRECTED BY

ALFRED SANTELL
By Rupert Hughes

Production Management Al. Rockett

AN
ALFRED SANTELL

pRODucrrioN

A First National Picture

i
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M-G-M SHORTS
A program of »lx "bort pictures

had a previaw at Ix>«w's Embassy,

Kaw York, Thursday afternoon, an

tl>« Btart of Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr's

hort ttlm department. It gives

H-6-M a full rcli-as'^ iiiclure i>io-

(rram, wiili tlie only oinis.siciii at the

sp<>i i;il Klu.wiiii,' tlip pruJuctr's ni'w

ucH .irci-l. Tliis Wiis iiifntioiirii as

due £ur release Au^-. 15 wi'i-k and
probalOy was ncit pioparoil, siiire

It'a a newareel, to be exhibited 10

days prior to release date.

M«tro, like Paramount, and both
•eitolngly having reached the short

mmH conclusion together several

in9ittb> ago, is completing Its re-

leiM scope with the shorts. Both
producers, although not the tirat nor
th* only picture distributors of

slmilnr plan, now release everythinR
there is in classified films, such as
i5up<'rs, specials, program features,

shorts and newsreel. Paramount so

tar has let loose a abort here and

FILM REVIEWS Wwfawtdajr, Augntt 10. 1987

tlKic, havine made no concerted
miiKil lii; play such as was Metro's
inliliUun for the Kmbasty pi-e-view.

I'rcsa only sei'ni. il to have hi vn in-

vited to the IJmbassy.^ith a fair

reprcsintation from dkllles and
trade painT.s. Alsrf soma' orangeadi'.

strii tly on the level.

The colored ori.licstra from the

Cotton Club, colored cabaret, playi cl

tlie overture and the show's muslr
when Marsh McCurdy was not usint;

the org^ to help a picture alons.

In th* Kmbassy showing were
three Hal Ko;uh comedies (one,
• Our fiang"). two were produced by
i fu (Ctiman), !ind the other, also

the .star of the lot, "The Flag," made
in tcclinicolor.

Tlie T'fas woro an animal one-
repli-r lioMini; a I'oiiiile of very gooil

shots, and ".SoarlnB WlnBS," one
reel, an attractive picture of birds,

with considerable slow motion.

The rtoach comedies were "Sugar
Daddiis," two reels, > roughne<k
slapstiik, done very well, with its

comedy of the repetitious kind;

"The Sting of Stings," two-reeler.

with plenty of comedy and trick

notion, much of it ingenuous, witli

"Yale Vs. Harvard," two reels, the
"Our Cant;" film, with a cou|ile of

panics I'layinf? footb.all.

M-<".-M as a picture-maker and
distributor naturally steps into the

short field. The Embassy showing
meant noUiing but publicity. Those
sliorts shown , there ran very well

as #borta do, liut are no indicator.

The next lot by M-G-M may be
Letter or worse. Shorts arc shorts.

Hal Roach is a veteran short
r<irnody proihK(;r. Ufa shorts, or
llii- thi' majmity of thofti sent over
here, h.'iv(> iieon alon^; novelty lines,

s.ime as the two here mentioned.
Whether M-fi-M in Its own short
productions, if any, will go after

the flnlsh of "The Flag" or for a
litUe afavy <rt «tMIWth condensed
Into two' reels or less, remains for
the future to tell.

The M-d-M shorts, in the pro
gram position presented, were:

of onlookers to gut within tb* focus,

another dispar«Lg*r.
As a sock 'am comady, vood

enough.

An African AdTeatan
Ufa I'iirman) anlaial picture telMMd tT

U-O-M. Oue r««i.

Usual "big hunt" stuff. This time
the adventurous party Is bound for

Mt. Kilimandjaro in Africa.
Looks as though this one-reeler

bad been taken from a large hunt
picture. Scenes mostly supposed to

show through the windows of a
train. Several spiecle of animals.
With a rhinoceros, wild boar and a
hard of grazing elephants ths stand
outs.
For a one-reel animal picture Just

about right. And interesting
enough.

The Sting of Stings
M-O-u releaiM of two-n«l UsI Roach

comedy. Charlls chaaa Iwttwed. Dtrtcted
by Jamea i'arrott.

Charley Chase in a new flop car
takes ills girl out riding. On the
way they pick up six hardened
little kids from a Juvenile Home
for delinquents. The girl believes
she can soften down the youthful
hardboileds.
The kids get Chase Into plenty of

trouble, he taktns them onto a car-
nival lot where most of the plenty
fast action occurs.

Lots of stuff pushed Into this
two-reeler, much of It laughable.
Big noise is the auto being taken to
the top of a ferris wheel, where it Is

left stranded, the hook and ladder
rushing on to take down the pas
sengers. Later the car is sent
crashing to the ground.
An action comedy of the low brow

class that will hold attention from
even the high hats.

Sugar StdttM

CZAR OF RHYTHM
Ooatlnaaa t* Break AU Attendanc*

Baeords

Metropolitan, Loa Angalaa

Hal Ttoafh two-re»»l comwly. fltan

Laurel, Oliver Ilaply, Kilna Marian, Jimmy
Flnlayaon featured. Fred Gulol, director.

Turns on a stewed millionaire
having married an elderly woman
with a datigliter and a very tough
brother while he was on what
seediM to he one «t his frequent
liats. Tough brother sees chance to
get some money to annul the mar
rlage, but the new husband run:
off with other women.
Chase stuff mostly, with the tough

brother trying to be tougher than
that, aided by .a gun. One good bit
is where a female impersonator is

carried around on Stan Ij,T.urerK

back, the latter doing the walking
beneath the skirts. While good, this
was rarrled too long, becoming so
improbable it lost its humor. Also
the camera permitted the crowds

billing of "The story of the birth of

the Stars and Stripes."
Told Is bow General Washington

eommtaaioned Betsy Itoes to conceive
and execute a single flag for univer-
srl u ' by all of the Colonies. 'What
the red, white and blue, also the
stars and stripes are symbolic of
is described in captions. Bnid Ben-
nett as Betsy Ross is seen wfclng
the flag.

An aside is the love story of
Charles iiranilon, a Brillsh officer,

colJiilig surreptitously U) Miss Hoss'
hou.se, where his wife, played by
Alice Calhoun, and a close friend
of Miss Ross, is in a delicato con-
dition.
Discovered that a spy has passed

through the American lines, a warn-
ing and reward la posted. 'Wash-
ington stirmlsos the fact, vouches
for the Ross home to the Invading
American soldiers seeking the spy,
draws out Brandpn from his hiding
place, places him under arrest and
instructs Brandon he is in the cus-
tody of Miss Ross, with safe con-
duct assured him to his own lines.

I'^xtrcnioly well worked out foB a
short. I'atrlotic, spirited, romantic,
coloi'ful and holding, besides well
handled in acting and direction.
Technicolor brings out all of the
principals' softest .took tonMr with
the youns women eapeeially «cree-
able.
This will probably be M-Q-M's

short leader for 27-28.

Yale vs. Harvard
"Our fl.inp*' t\v(i-re- ler, rrN-Jised by M-Q-

M. lUibert McHIowan. direrlor.

which this picture is adapt* d. tpiita
some annoyance wlien this Iiin» whs
first shown there. So much su tiiat
the well-known writer answered the
cries of "pro-Qerman" in the Britlfdi
press to defend his story and the
makers of the picture. 'Viewing ot
this release will convince that the
author was fully JustlQed in his <]•<.

fense. »It's an interesting and un-
familiar portion of the late war
which must have made trood reading
in book form and undouliieclly has
more body to it than 80 pei- cent of
our screen program leaders. It's of
a Frencli girl who falls in love with
a German prisoner of war, Ger«
man-Americans eapeeially will eat
it up,

A well-made production from start
to finish with one fla,w. The star,
I'ola N'r;,'ri. does not convince in aj).
pearance r»r performance as the
Kren'-h peasant woman uliimattly
driven from her home by ni iKlilii>ra

because of befriending one ot the
ein'my.
The general rule is that should

Soaring Wings
Ona reel Ufa, releaaed by M-O-M.

A pretty picture of several kinds
of birds in regular and slow motion.
Educationally interesting, with slide
attention called to the gracefulness
of birds' operation of their wings.
Some of the wlncInK additionally
explained.
The most Interesting angle, how-

ever, and one not slide-mentioned
Is that of condors flying head on.
They appeared to be in a large cage.
As they eome onward with head
showing between their wide spread
of wings, the resemblance to the
prevailing type of aeroplane strikes
one most forcibly.

The Flag
A Teclinlcolor production, nleaacd bj

M-O-M. Two reela.
Georsa Waahln(ton..FT«iicls X. Bnalunan
Batsy ' Boh Bnid Bennett
CluulM Biaadsa Jeknnle Waiiter
Bdlth Bnadni Alice Csltaoun

A football game produced with
pi-ofnsion of kids on the rear lota

as a Ko.'ich Gang comic.
Two CanfJTs are liere, which says

Roach has plenty of ki.ls aronnd
him. Us\ial football stuff.

It's hardly worth while going into

an -"Our Gang" comedy. Roach's
"Gang" stuff is so strongly in-

trenched in the hearts and minds
of the children anywhere, that one
need but to listen In a house draw-
ing children to know what the local

kids think <a the picture kids and
their antics.
TMa one as lopd as the others.

Sims.

BAitSEDWiRE
Paramosnt praAaetiaa and release. Star-

rlni! Pole N«(HMaateilng i'live UTOOk and
Kinar UaBSOn. Adapted from Sir Hall~ WiMniOilne'a novel, "n» WoBian of Knoclialoe.
with adaptation br lataa Fartltman. Di-
rected bjr Rowland V. Let. At tha Para-
mount. New Tork, waak 0( Aus. •. Kun-
ning time, 67 ndna. . „ .

Muna Pola Ne^rl
Osliar Clive Brook
Tha Brother ,«... Elnar Hanson
Tha Father .Claude Oillintrwater

Tba Commandaat ( harles I.ane

The Neighbor Ouatav von SeyfrcrtlH'.

. ,..„... ^....e.. Hnnn f'b le Cook

jaS^e wiikeJ The Sergeant Ben Hundrlcka, Jr.

London caused Sir Hall Caine, au-
A special scenario to uphold the I thor of the original novel from

LANDRY
iFeet «f Mumep

HELD OVER THIS WEEK
MARK STRAND

NEW YORK
Laughs—Scream*-—ItbWk

See WILLIAM MORRIS

anrasa Ma
This is the tropical tale of Carmen and her tempestuous love affairs;

and of the great Toreador, who threw the bull and howl

WILLIAM FOX prcMBt*

C LOVES OF m T

A R M E N
with

I I
DOLORES DEL RIO
VIGTOR McLAGLEN

"/BARMEN PLUS" — describes

this elaborate production—
"Carmen plus the sheer genius of Del
Rio and McLaglen." This Carmen is

more dramatic, more eye-filling,

packs more punch and icanses more
joy than any former creation c^^leri-

mee's world-renowned story on stage

or screen.

|>ii0SPER MERIMOfl
Adapted by

Again they command the screen—this magnificent pair from

"What Price Glory"—McLaglen, creator of the undying

Captain Flagg and Del Rio, the uaforgeuble Charmainc.

Here we have them triumphant again in the portrayal of an-

other screen couple—McLaglen as the masterful Toreador,

and Del Rio as the passionate, all-conquering Carmen—

a

pair you will warm and thrill to!

RAOUL WALSH Production
i^l-^JMU^-»4^^4a«u^^J^M^^l-l^l4^-^^^^

3
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tha «tar of a picture lack the nqul-

•ItM to meet his or her ruspi.nsiljil-

UkM In • production, then that

Mfueutai' production la doomtd.

Sallied Wire" U an exception. Wias

i^rl'a performanc* mny handicap

SuTfllm a» a whole, but the etory

nlue the work of CUve Brook, Claude
BlUlnawater, Clyde Cook (comedy)

lusd the assembling of its compo-
nent parts more than offset her de-

"'^S^omi' h''li<'vi' that Mi.Hs N'e»,-ri in-

variably is camera conscious, olliirs

that except under the Buidan-.e of

eertaln directors she is lost. In any

oaae this particular episode revoal.s

her first and always the actress to

the extent that any house will be so

•artn ot that fact that the star will

Barer "<et oft the acreen." She
moat be vindictive, yleldins; she

must have strength, she muat have
Are and here she has neither. Just

the actress being mightily helped by

a competent supporting cast who. In

turn, are "betted by capable direc-

tion and support from the teohnical

staff.

The picture unquestionably held

the attention of a capacity audience

for the full 67 minutes it was on the

aoreen Monday night. The story is

responsible for that plus the per-

fennanees ot the men. lltsa Negri
Is practically the only woman al-

lowed personal footacte. „
The high point is when Mona

(Miss Negri) goes home after Justi-

fying Oskar at a court martial for

attacking a French sergeant. Her
neighbors turn against her. but the
German prisoners (war) behind the
wired fence tip their hats as she
walks past them.
Worth taking a look at for thosr

Who have never liked Negri because
<^ the theme It carries which, in re-

•tlt]r»is propaganda for the pacitists.

H* offense whatsoever to any na-
tlMWUtjr, seeking neither to place
Ike bbune ot the war on one people

r Mother.
Chmated that It's war stuff. But

trith a new twist and well done.
did.

THE STOLEN BRIDE
nnt National production directed by

Alexander Korda. From the atorr by
Carer WJtsnn. Starrtnc BlIU* Dova, with
LLord HiiKht's featund. aM- tlw-IMfsae.
New York, week Aoc. •. Ilsiltlil|t tUS*
aver one hour. *'

Sari, Counteia Tbuno BdllalMVa
nmai Pleaa Llo)* lnW>>i
Ilaaa Liiyaa TaMums

-Saraa van Heimbers Armand Kaliz
CoOBt Tliario Prank Deal
Uaot. Klaa Cleve Moore
ARkdak* Winaton Millar
wsnat Bart Bnvtte
BSMW T«l%:«Anll

BMlMtalclngly woven with close
attention to geocraphlcal detail this
Is but another variation of the prin-
ceas-and-peaaant theme. The di-
rector wastes too much time gel-
tlnc the opening planted, detracts
Inea the atmosi^eric appeal by too
Boeh explanation in titles, and fails
to handle the muah scenes with oon-
inclng delicacy irtien ha-finally
does get down to work.
There are evidently opportunities

Ja the script which should have re-
sulted In a better picture than has
been turned out. While not novel,
a story of this kind is of the reliable
stock-in-trade. In addition there
are two charming players in Billic
Dove and Lloyd Hughes with whom
to carry out the "action." Both are
handled stiltedly and lose much of
the appeal and sight attraction they
have radiated in other productions.
nrom the opening scene direc-

torial weakness Is noticed In the
gay of two children, the youthful
art and the cobbler's boy. The lit-
tle girl gives him a set of soldier
toys, asking him why he does not
remain in Hungary instead ot going
to America. The boy picks up a
toy soldier holding a horse for an
offlcer as the answer. A line scene
Pointles.s on account of the manner
presented.
The reconciliation between Sari

and the boy 20 years later in Cen-
tral Park la a waste of footage. In-
atead of building the cobbler's aon.
torUa haa Just allowed years to pass
Jjsr him. When he Is reintroduced
»• customers don't know If he's a
^njstore cowboy or president of a
y"*- The girl has a title but no
yonallty. Both the leading play-
•nt had parts worthy of powerful
•eiUiMtion with neither properly di-
rected.

Event.s lea. ling up to the action of
the picture place the male lead in a
roollsh liKiit. Forgetting to become
an Amene.in citizen. Frans is draft-M into the Hungarian artny for
three years. Any man who lives Ina country 20 years without beCom-
•ng naturaliued doesn't deserve and
wont get sympathy over trouble

""'^ stupid oversight.
iJelng shanghaied into the militia,

"ans incurs the enmity of Ileim-
"jnr and l? appointed personal valet

M t 15
The latter has been

Till
^•^ri'R husliand hy Count

Art '''hurzo is auctlier charac-
wnzation pns.sess,.,! .,f contradictory
qualit,,.,. „^ i,
•cilnfd toward his da utillttir, yot Ijru-

p, '"rcing her to marry the

», i'pnounelng the engagement
f,n? .'"'^ military dinner without
t'lllne the Kiri beforehand,

th. ."^ •''"""'If slapped around
!,„.;,">

" Joint for a couple of reels,unawe to hit Kick without inviting

W. "nnllv unlo.isrs l.ut It

halL"!""''' " '"'"P although the
™" tears down a curtain with the

weight of his falL If there had to
be a Oght It might have been a good
one.
The gal Insists unto the bitter end

tliat slie will yet defeat the will of
her father, but seems helpless, and
aside from becoming hysterical does
nothing. Miss Dove should not be
allowed to become hysterical— it

spoils her looks. She looki'd for-
liiddlnsiy unattractive in a few
sei'iies. .Maylje a kind word to the
lamera man wcjuld help some.

I'ranz also does notiiing much ex-
ce|)t hnie in a heiiroom for a night,
lie Is then allowed to escape by the
baron to preserve silence about the
night In the bedroom with the Coun-
tess. This was not as hot as the
description.
The happy ending Is arrived at

through Uona who wanted her
"Helmie" untouched. She substi-
tutes, allowing Sari to escape In her
clothes. The baron Is saved from
utter mediocrity by his action in

accepting Ilona. saying. "We did
have a lot of fun together, didn't
we?"

Military scenes are correctly rep-
resented with numerous beautifully
constructed interiors. An expensive
production. litis moderate box-
oilice wilue through being a tla-sh

picture with a K'X'd c,a>t.

ADAM AND EVIL
MtHni-' Inl.l wyn Muyar prixluci ii*n an.l r»-

Ifa.sf, feiituring l^ew 1.'^>dy Ami Ailevn
l'rin«lc *>ri)cinal by F. H. Httrtiert and
KU»t(>m» Etycrnon. with R, Z. I^eonard
(Ilp(H'lor. Amlre IWirlatier, photornipher-
Titl<*« by Kalpb Spectce At th« i^pltol.
New Yui-k. wo*-k Aug. C Kunniiig lime,
T3 mlns.
A^lam Tre%ulyan >

Allan Tr«valya»i
1-Welyn Tri'valyim
Gwen V«re
Dora I>en
ElMnor L*lirhton
Ifortlmtr EnklM

.t»w Cody

.AllMo Prtncle
<Jwt*n

.li^rtrud* Short
i.UeddA Hopper
....Rojr IXATcy

OiM of thOM marital farcea moat

generally approved hy the Krfti'h,
but in thin cane very .ipl to hv on-
joyod by that t^ival Aim iit .! ii pub-
lic. rui;il uiiJ othi rw i-ic. 1 .1'ts ul"

KinKtT all tlta' way. ami whiU' thfy
iliiln't 1.1 null sii loud at tho Capitol,
a Mond.iy naiinee dritp-in crowd
giKfiU'd plenty.

This entire studio unit standu re-
sponsible f >r a well-consiructod
piece of wjrk. It's an insiaiu e

where lialph Spence's titUs tail tt>

dominate. The latter has suiipli.,!

ortirtcial respiration to .s.t iuan\

"bad boys"* that to see his name i>t>

the lead title is to iimii«'<li.it''ly

think 'Iciiioii." llc'w ov 1 r, t ht'rt.''h

nothing; i»aK' or .'^oiir altout •"Adani

and Kvil. ' It 11 tickle more people
than Tunney and Denipsey would
like to play to.

The ytory is a twin brother series
of complications with the wife (Miss
i*ringle) in belwwn and I*ew Oody
playing both brothers. This is pro-

'diietive of some swe.'t doultio t^ho-

( loKiaphy evfu unto thf two Cod>s
I

c\chani;inf£ money by hand. Tha
> trn Is set In a fnir-siaied nrwn with
most of the aeiion and lireworks on

1 tap at the h»cal hotel. 4?etH suh-
Rtantial througholit. A femlniit^
male piirsner HJwen I^ee) jams
thInRs i:p ni. cly. the Iau«h rlimux
set|uenct» li. in^ A"iatn sending; his

I

brother Al up to inak«* lov." to tho

I

i'V«T roatly Clwcn in a hntol s jlte,

nu'.-iini; liic wilV iIhmc hut l-liow-
iiii; iii^ti u'-iions a.s lir ii'-n- i nu*t

si.--t' r- in -]a\\ .

' I'.ulv .uiv.'.s itim .'ff..rt :i i,'.N.iI-siz.-.l

: .shipnu-nt o( spu-.* whil.' I^nmi.u-.I

I

Iki8 snptTViSftl wiih liiuri,.--' ar.d

;

for pace, aclilcvini; U.lli. A hit

moro broad in ius humor lluiii the
tyjw lailiit.-^ch turns out so wrll hut
well able to hold its lifad up in it.-*

clasH. Miss I'riniile does nicely as
the comically perHeouted wife and
Miss Lee Informs that she'M present

(Continued on page 24)
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The Satin Woman
Good Story Well Acted and Well Directed

(Reviewed by Chester J. Smith)

HERE is a feature lavish in its settings, gorgeous in the

star, with an emotionally dramatic story well moulded,
well acted' and well directed. There is nothing lacking to^

make this an attraction that would meet with the high approval ofj

any type of audience. .It has some tremendously dramatic climaxes.^

It has not been marred by the usual injection of stupid comedy
relief; in fact, the comedy element is almost entirely lacking and.

that which has been infused is of the more pleasing variety.

Mrs. Wallace Reid is a fashion show in herself. Her gowns are,

gorgeous and she certainly displays them to the best advantage..

Women will rave over Jhem and they will not be displeasing to]

the eye of the niale.\-^

Considerable credit is due' Walter Lang for a splendid storyj

exceptionally well directed. He shoots straight at the mark and)

the details of the picture are carried out expeditiously. He has!

not allowed his cast to overact and his dramatic climaxes are'

nicely worked out.^ ^The story hits into a rapid stride and holds

the interest until the final shot..

The Cast : ^ Mrs. ^Wallace Reid, John Miljan, RocklHfe Fel\

lows/Alice White,Mdska Winters, Charles Buddy Post, Ruth
Stonehaust, Gladys Brockwell, ' Ethel Wales, Directed by

Walter Lang.
'THEME:^A society drama'of

a woman who almost forgot she

was a wife and mother imtil too

late. I Her obligations outside of

the family, result in divorce

and later her daughter is about

to follow in her own footsteps

when the mother averts this

catastrophe and a reconciliation

with her husband is effected to

bring about a pleasing con-

clusion.

PRODUCTION HIGH-
LIGHTS: The gorgeous display

of gowns. The lavish settings f

the splendid acting of a well
balanced cast and the, ex^
ceptionaUy worked out climaxes.^

EXPLOITATION ANGLES?
The name of the star; the lux^
urious costuming which devel-^

ops a veritable fashion show. A
number of intensely dramatic
situations and the all aroundi
good work of the cast. t ,

DRAWING POWER : An at-;

traction that should ^o well in
any type of house.

Produced and Distributed by Lunuis. >

Length, 6,566 feet. Releoscdj July, 19^7.
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LITERATI

Bdftor, Variety,

I appreciate the review of my
Xxtok "Sacrinced" which you pul)-

}i«hed. Whoever wrote the article

eems to know the political condi-

tion thai existed at tlie timo Rosen-

thal was murdered and Becker

traSMd. The story behind the Ros-

enthal- Becker case la. without

doubt, one ot the most extroardlnary

storlei of politics and police graft

ta it

both
In New York City, Involvlne

does, the leadins factors in

lines.

While your review Is compliment-

ary and (hows an Insight into the

situation, there Is one woid In It

which (iocs not do m'^ justi. c. That
Is tho word "subsidised. ' In the sec-

ond paracraph which reada "by vir-

tue of a subaldlsed book," ete.

I would bo better off flnancially

If this st.-itement were trm ,
i.cc.tusc

the book stands me at •h<- present

time ahuui tl3,000 for ov< rix ad ex-

Louis XIV, King of France, desired** serLs

of tapestries depicting the events of his reign.

Woven with consummate art, the beauty of

these panels is as fresh today as when created

by the skilful Gobelins.

Similarly, the beauty and art of your produc-

tions is preserved the art of the Consoli-

dated laboratories and the skill with which

each individual scene is tieated.

CONSOLIDATED FiLNlNDUSTRlES.lNC.

NKW .YORK LOS ANGELES

pcnses and printing costs only, not

including the valua of my time tor

the period of one ytfa during which

I was cnfe-aged In writing the book

or for the period of fourteen years :

since Kcsenthal was rourdtred, since

which time I have Intended writ-

ing the book and was gathering In-

1

formation for It. Not a firiL-l.- cent
i

has been contributed by any ptrsen
;

to me or anyone else, to defray tho

expense of the book. It la purely a

labor cf love In the Interest of Jus-

tice, so far a.s I am concerned.

I was on the Kosenthal murder
case for the New York "American"

thouKh I was conducting my own
news service at the time. I go' the

llrst open break on the "friiming"

of Becker about six years ago from
two perjurers who were members of

tlie J.iilmn K ini; and who were on

the payroll of the district attorney's

ofllce during the .second Becker trial.

At that time I wr<ptc a booklet

showing the perjury of the Ijubans.

k\\o were emiiloyed by tho district

attorney. 'The American' printed

nine articles from thlr booklet.

I will appreciate It If you will

publish this letter to correct the

statement in your ariicle iliiit the

book was "subsidized." The only

subsidy I received was my own
money and my own credit with the

printfT.

Ui-nry H. Klein.

(Mr. Klein la also the author of

"Dynaatlo America," "Bankrupting

A Great City," and "The Story of

New York." At on* tlmo IM was a
Deputy Commlsalonet St Aecounts
in New York).

Swaff On Striker

London's dull, so much so Ilanncn

Swaffer can't And material to write

for Variety. That's his story. But

It looks as though Smtt liaa gone

on strike. Blther ho or Variety's

London office. A couple of weeks

the Swelter column was held over.

At a couple of other times It was
placed on another pa«e tlHW I. Tbe
Jj. O. said It didn't want SwafTs

stuff held over or on any page but 2.

Kaey enough for the L. O. office

to say those things but will the

make-up men believe HT The make-
up men operate on the theory that

newa goes flrst It's difficult to con-

vince them otherwise though any-

one wanted to. Anyway the L. O.

was informed that an attempt would
be made to keep Swaff on Pago 2

every week but by that time appar-

ently Swaft was so far In on the

strike Ihint-, he hasn't as yet pulled

out.

Swaff sorta squared himself, how-
ever, with that corking story of the

late James White Variety printed

two or three weeks ago. Another

thinp about Sw.ift heard In New
York Is that he's dresRlng up of

late. That of course suggests a
dame aomewhere, and especially

since the dressing up thing for

Sw.'ff almost classifies hWn from the

. nceount as neor a daill dude-for

Swaff.
Another Item annoying the 1* O.

is that it cabled over Billy Arlington

wK.s joining "Peggy Ann" In Lon-
don. An alleged theatrical paper In

New York copped tho cable, mis-

take and all, as It was the L. O.'s

error—the name should have been

Billy Shaw.

pose Phelps Phelps, present Re-
publican Incumbent. The district,

headeil by Judge Donnellan of Gen-
eral Sessions, takea In tiie thaatrlc-

xl Park avenue and Oroenwleh Vil-

lage sections.

Being a resident of Park avenue
and prominent In social circles,

Post is conceded to be tho first

I>etnu<'i-at witli a chance to win
that has been nominated In many
years. Post before becoming a movie
critic covered West Side Court for

the 'Evening World" and Is well

known along Broadway.
Before Joining newspaper work

studied at Harvard and when war
was declared left college to enlist

as a private. He was commis-
sioned a second lieutenant and re-

ceived high praise from his supe-

riors for valor.

I'ost lives at 290 Park avenue.

He expects to start a speaking

campaign as soon as he returns

from his vacation at Bayport, L. I.

the afternoon publishers. Until re-
cently, wlien a paper would get out
an extra It would give its eontem*
porarles 15 minutes' notice. How-
ever, of late the "Dally News" and
American" have been getting out
lo many extra editions that they
did not notify the other publishers.

Last week when the "Favorite"
sunk in Lake Micliigan. the Cliicago

K'oiuimied on p;i;--' .)

"P. * P." Comic Strip Cold
"Potash and Perlmutter," comic

strip. Issued for a year or more by
Bell Syndicate. Is discontinued Willi

the cuiTent week's output.
Montague Class wrote the Ideas

and "balloons." After a flying start

and an unusually heavy sale for a
new product of this field, the P-P
feature petered out almost as sud-
denly as It bounded In. "Ctllaglier

and Shean" had a parallel career.

Critic Goes Democratic
Langdon Post, movie critic for

the New York "Evening World," Is

to be the candidate tor A—WiWy
from the Tonkawah DemoCTatlc
eiub, Whieh embraces the thWItHf*!
district. While no official •!«-

nouncement has been made from
Tammany Hall, It waa Aeflnttely

stated that Peat would be named.
Poat, known to hla aaaoclatea

and friends as "^ubby," will op-

Ken Kling'a Tips
Ken Kling. comic page cartoonist

and tho creator of the "Joe and
Asbestos" race track selections, via

illustrated strips. Is vacationing
with his wife and baby at lAke
George. Kling. for the first time
since ho st.arted his Hearst syndi-
cate tips. Is not making a dally trip

to Saratoga, as believed. Instead.

Kling 'phones certain Informants at

the upstate track and then submits
his strips accordinxly.

Statistiea
During: tb«r Srst Ave months of

the current year the publishers con-
sumed (61,074 short tons ot news-
print as compared with I26,l!87

short tons the same number of

months last year, according to rec-

ords maintained by the Department
of Commerce in Washington.
This is kn increase of 4.S per

cent.
The same records disclose that

new orders for books Jumped one
per cent In the same period, these
orders covering 69,914.000 books for

1927, as compared with 69,849,000
books In the five months ot 19M.

In advertising It Is disclosed that
the magazines continued to Increase
while nowsi)apers dropped. Num-
ber of lines carried In the maga-
zines jumped 4.1 per cent during
the Ave months while the lineage In

the newspapers went down 3.7 per
cent.

Magazines carried 11,962,000 lines

this ye,-ir. against 11.486.000 l.nst

year. Newspapers went from 638,-

239,000 lines last year to 618,618,000
lines this year. Both periods are
from Jan. 1 through May 81 only.

In national advertising, toilet ar-
ticles and medical prep.arations held
the lead with 28,322,000 lines. Auto-
mobiles next with 28,086,000 lines.

Both were decreases from tho pre-
ceding year, toilet articles itolng
down 13.2 per cent and automobiles
12.6 per cent.

National advertising carried dur-
ing tho five months of all classes
totaled 141.131,000 lines, a drop of
6.8 per cent from last year's flrst

five months.

PAUL

CREATOR OF
STAGE-BAND

ENTERTAINMENT
Kaown m th«

TAUL ASH POUdf"
NOW .AT

BALABAN & KATZ
New Oriental Tbeatra

OHICAOO
"Exci.onvxi.T ooUnniA
REcoBPUia Atmvf

r&al Ath Praentatlons Btased ky

LOUIS McOERMOTT

There h No SubMtitute for

Paul A«A CiBtcrtoMimmC

IOthSt.-7th Av«.

Th« World'!
Greatent Theatre

Dmn Of«n II :30 A.

"PIROUSHKA"
A Kamltin Fealivftl

ROXV KVMI'HOWT
ORC'IIEHTKA ot 11*

Sivertissementa

John BarrymoTe

in "DON JTAH"

Extras and Notice
Chicago newspaper publishers are

not payiitg much attention to the
agreement they have with each
other recardins the Issuance of
extra editions, Particularly true ot

CAPITOL "rr*
"ADAM and EVIL"

LEW COSY. AILEI^ FRINOLB
Carolina AlulrowH. WUIiHm Kobrn

0rlTla .MiHri

—

i npitol Voetil Knt^emble
< apllol llullrt of 60 and

C.4PITOI. (iRAMI OUCIIESTBA

S>^A RK T-V

tranU B'WAT AT
47th St.

Dlrectl(.n--.S'rANI.i:Y CO. OK .VMKttlCA

BILUE DOVE
in THE STOLEN BRIDE'

with LLOYD HUGHES
DON VOOKHKEH ANI> IIIH OROH.

MARK KTRANn SVMI'IIONV ORVH.

Rrfriceruted

WARNER
Theatre
Broadwaj

It ItZd Street
Twice Daily
t:M aad S:80
••. mi. s a. SI,

Warner llroft. Preaent

•Doiofeuosieiio
in "Old San
Francisco"

and
Nev» Vltaphone

LUCKY 13

PARISIAN REDHEADS
''AMERICA'S GREATEST GIRL BAND"

HELD OVER 2ND WEEK IN LAST 2 DATES

MOSQUE, NEWARK, STANLEY'S DE LUXE PICTURE PALACE, Week July 11 and 18
FOX'S, PHILADELPHIA, July 25 and August 1

Dircction WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY

E
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:"fOJ? NO REASON AT ALL"-

AMERICA'S NAPOLEON
OF THE

BOX OFFICE!
HIS MAJESTY

EDDIE

PEABODY
THE MASTER-MAESTRO OF MERRIMENT
THE BANJO HWG WHO GOES PLACES <md DOBS THINGS

NOW

SMASHING. WRECKING,

EXPLQPING. DYNAMITING

sm

TEARING ASUNDER

VICTOR RECORDING
AND

VITAPHONE ARTIST

THE

COUNTRY'S

GONE

PEABODY!

ALL BOX-OFFICE

RECORDS

AT

FIFTH

AVENUE
THEATRE.
SEATTLE

"THE

BAN-JOY

BOY

OF

tOYLAND"

FROM
CALIFORNIA

TO
CANADA
THE MOST

SENSATIONAL
ATTRACTION
IN THE HISTORY OF THE

PACIFIC COASTI

Never Before Has an Ariisl Been so Enlhusiaaticall)) AcclaimeJ by the Seattle Press!

EVEKHABDT ABHSTfiONG, Eminent critic of the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, Says:

"Never have I seen crowvte more entliualastlc than those at the Fifth Avenue Thfatre aliicK the cwlvnnt

of XUdla Peabodjr. Peabody, Pa«anlnl of the banjo and on,"lie«tra leader extraordinary, achiuved a whirl-

wind triumph. Ha Is the popular musician par excellence, a rhythmical marvel and master entertainer.

He does thin^ that would be far beyond ths talents of such versatile masters of the baton as AVllliam

Monfrelberg and Leopold Stokowskl. He Is a popular Idol and his popularity wears well. The flrst night

throng was emphatic Is electing him lU favorite. At mvrj fMrformanee li« la repeatedlr recalled, and
no matter how good the rMt of the pn^m may be^ It la Peabodjr wlio givea It Ufa. As the crowds
left the theatre they t.-i.lk..il ri'.-. it l>! f. rih.Hiy

••

AS ALWAYS
Under the Peraoml Management of

MRS. EDDIE PEABODY

•HERE'S THE TUUMPHANT TRIUMVIRATE'

EDDIE (
"DOUBLE
TRUCK" ) HITCHCOCK

"FAntuss" puBucmr mmoB
moTiiro Hoir-TLOP fiioht or feabodt
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ADAM AND EVIL
(Continued from pace 31)

both early »nd late. No one will

ever know that Koy D'Arcy Is In tin

PV;tiire due to mi'Sffre opportunity.

Itetlda Hopper looks good and plays

well.

I/eon.ird and Sp«'n<e liavo com-
bined to uso \V. C. I'icMs Klmor"

-bit. It without pi'nuis.-iion it's a
crime, for tliis pifce ot business,

identified with Fields, is a classic of

Its type. Co-operation between di-

rector and tltler is a necessity for

the action would be meaningless
minus wording and vice vers.i. It's

• »ure laugh, although footace de-
mands that less time be given it

tkan Fields utilises to build it up.
Anyway, here's a picture that will

probably be more welcome in the
higher priced houses than in the
"Queries." The faster they think
the better they'll like it. Leonard
has riven It that momentum and
Cody Is an apt follower of pace here.

DR. MABUSE
Kn:z I.HIIK. pr*Bented at Flftli Ave. rU>-
h Auk- 6; runnlac llm«. 63 mlna.
Dr MitliUJ-e Ru'lolf Klrln-Ri>?|te
<'umitt'^» 8toUt <;ertru.le W < .v ker
t ar.i .•.*.....Auee Ni KK^'le M -ten

llrMh^T Alfred At*!
l>. -WiU Hernhar.l (kxixku
Hull. .,..»« I'-iiil Ritliter

WE CONTROLtt
World RiKhL'* fo ih- Only Original

Social n\ K tMj.- I'lcture

Separate Herln and Shows far

WOMEN ONLY
Separata Beela and 8howt faf

MEN ONLY

with Hiitu OkUwM M< Jack Mulliall

Peroentftse .Patci Only
STATE KIOHTB FOR t-AI.K

8AMDXI. CUUUINS
tMie Welfare Koturei Corp.

TtS Bevesth Avenue. New York

When Abraham IJn.oln was a

young nian lie wi.ii no whiskers.

When he was ekolc.l I'reiiidcnt, he

grew a bush. I.Kil(r. maybe as a
war ceonomy inoas\ire, he again

shaved 'cm off. Ho tlioUKlit better

of it once more, aiul at the time of

his tri.i;ic rt.-m;.i<-, liad a lu.xurious

hirsute eiiuipnient. Imring the s.o-

ond non-brard iieriod. a Bculiilor

named Volk chiseled in bronze an
immortal head of the martyr.
^^hat has all this to do with "Dr.

Mnliuae?"
This much: the leading man,

Bcrnhard Groetzke (not the title

role performer) Is the uncannlest
replica of the 'Volk Uneoln-hcad
imaginable. And that Is a tlp-olT to

an Amerlcui audience on the grade
ot "It" •zempUfled by German lead-
ing men. Our Abe was a great
Emancipator, but no one would pick
him as a great romancipator. No-
body but Frits t«n«r. who ia re-
garded as some pumpkin In Ger-
many, and who directed "Metrop-
olis," "Siegfried" and other hun-
successful feature*. erotaMX-.tlie
worst features he e««ir4lraMM««re
(Iroetzke'a.
Abe Lincoln l")e-Witt Crootzkc Is

the Cliief of I'olice of Vienna, and
he has to cope with "tho Great ITn-
known" (nut "tlie Hrcit Onion"),
who Is tho wickedest, weirdest,
Wi>esoniest and wcarisome.<it master-
mind in all flim history—^Ueh lets
out a lot ot Amerloaa Mfbni and
directors.
He has the "Bvil Eyo"—not evil

eyes. Just one; he "concentrates"
through a monocle. . And ho "mes-
merizes" his victims.
Back a couple of decades or so.

when this generation ot reviewers
were kids, th» iiwid paper thrillers
were called "LH^rarles." Tho word
"<i :r-

,
nM\-i 1" \\ f .

•
, c ,'i n ,'i rt is-

li' ' of

P

BELA
Presents the Following:

BELA'S GYPSY SYMPHONY

THUMIA GYPSY GIRLS STRING ENSEMBLE

MARITZA GYPSY BAND
(from "Countess Maritza")

MEISTER GYPSIES
(Feature Bend of Radio Station WMCA. N. Y.)

YOHANN STRAUSS VIENNESE ORCHESTRA

Direction

BELA LOBLOV
10 East 50th Street, N. Y.

PHONE PLAZA 3289

dough. Tha Tilbraries" cost a
nickel. And thajr were passed from
one hand to another. And among
them was on* aalM "The Mesmeric
Kye." It gava tha growing youngs-
ters who todajr eontrol tha destiny
of the nation and say they don't
<'hnose to run again shivers up their
unformed spines. 'U'cll, here it is,

'Made in Germany," and called "Dr.
.Mal use." (Tho M Is in for no rea-
son')

His racket Is "controlling" rii li

weaklings, male and the hipiiier scx
as they differ over there; he gambles
for high stakes at Incredible g '.les

in unbelleveable "clubs" after ahsurd
coincidences and via Erote.s<|ue and
abominable plots, hooks the chumps
el both species, and is there with
every crime from rape to disguises.

He is nailed In the end through the
love of the unshaved Lincoln for
the "Countess" whose brother the
dirty beast has victimised, and he
meets a horrible end in a aewer,
which Is a fitting "location" tor this
rdm to wind up In.

This delirium was shot loma-
whero about 1920. judging by the
fastiiuris of dress. Setidinif it over
here now is probably a violation of

the Armistice for wliich we fouglit,

bled and pay income taxes. It

proves that the German spirit was
not broken—only twisted. It al.so

proves, if one has the gift of anal-
ysis, why Germany thought it could
conquer the world : if it thought this

was a movie. It could think any-
thing.

It may also prove that the "block
booking system" obtains in German
films projected on thia side. It
should prova something. It not

—

why It Is hereT
The titles are ungrammatlcal,

misspelled and constructed in the
rcduntant and florid jOnglish indica-
tive of an authority on our language
wlio studied it in Hcidclijcrg. And
Sammy Mindlin's j)atrons .are of tlie

few movie collections who know
liicir spelling, punctuation and
gramin.ar.
The theme (as tho title would

bfive it) is "psychio-.anab'ses."
Tliat Is German-American for m<'n-
t.al hypnosis shot througli a monocle.
And it is tlie "power'' of "the Great
T'nknown." who would be caught by
the sheriff of Duchess county or the
.assistant warden of Matteawan be-
fore he got around the corner in
W'appinger Falls. lie is aa "un-
known" as the 'Woolworth Building
and as subtle aa Peggy Hopkins dis-
guising herself as a gold digger.

The German ladies look and act
like scrubwomen cut of work. Tliey
einote hysterically, they love tor-
ridly, they hate like vitriol, and tliey

small like llm-burger. In the battle
of sex-allure between the crook-
iMised crook, Mabuse, and tlie Volk-

I

l.iricoln Groetzke, they leave noth-
ing undone except the shoulder-
straps ot their then-snappy gowns
(this to lend sex appeal).
The scenic detail, while not lav-

ish, is skillful. The lighting Is per-
fect. As a lighter, Fritz is no sap.
His characters llglit a nasty clgaret.
Indeed, he has "technique." Hut In

that he Isn't alone. A Chaplin of
the same vintage (Mat>el Normand
leading lady) followed and Droved
th.it P'rltz was "playing the book"
as It then obtained.
Yes—this is a good picture (of

Abraham Lincoln when he had no
chin-piece). Iiait.

the first film waa madSk and it must
be worse than a Chinese puzzle
these days to figure out some angle
that hasn't been shot literally, figur-

atively and every other way for the
screen.
Hut still they come. Paramount

baa Gary Cooper now riding the

plains, tall, two-flatsd, gun toting

and lightning fast on draw, who
has done his darndest to step Into
the shoes of Jack Holt. Cooper does
well but the stories seem to be get-
ting thinner.
In this one much of the old stuff

is rehashed and the old, old chase
of rustlers Is done over for those
who peri-hance ditln't see lull Halt
or Itroncho lillly do it In tho taiiier

days.
There isn't much to the story tliat

couldn't have been told In two reels.

One of tile very fine things in favor

of thia I'ar \\e.stern Is the camera
work. f<oino of tlie finest shots ever
produced by the m. p. crank turners
is on view in "Nevada." The photo-
graphic work for the most part Is

about the best turned out by Fur
in a long time.
Hiding along with Cooper, who

makes iiuite a masculine iigure in
tho togs of the cowboys. Is little

Ernie Adams, who works very hard
to make his role stand out.
The titles are credited to Jack

Conway, formerly of \'arlety. Tliis

capital slanglst doesn't get much of

a chance to slam in any wisec i-acks

although a number of the captions
are palpably of the Conway brand
and laugh getters. Yet the style and
type of story confined Conway to
straight titles that were necessary
for the good ot the romance. Jack
did a splendid Job ot the captioning.
There is something graciously re-

freshing about the youth and charm
of Thelma Todd; she registers effec-
tively and attractively and makes a
very prepossessing heroine, but in
some of the close-ups her lips looked
as though they were shedding goose
oil.

Now and then the story hangs
with bulkhit' tenacity onto Its con-
tinuity and then sweeps into some
corking shots of the great ^vestern
slopes, then Into some of those un-
godly chases over hills and through
chiasms after the bad men of the
picture tlint nobody seems to care
for other tlian to bring the picture
to a close sonu'wliere.

It is a westi-rn, nothing more, and
as such serves its little niche, Gary
Cooper is Improving in his work
and serving his masters well In

e\erything but his love making.
There comparisons creep In and as
a consequence Cooper suffers there-
by. Mark.

THE LAST OUTLAW
Paramount production, rta.rrliiK Onry

Cooper; Jack 1.<u<I*-n and Hf'Ujr J«wel f< iit>
ured. Arthur Itomon direc-tur; anni„r
Klch&rd Allen Gatea; adaptor. J. Walter
Ruben. So«narto by Ruben and Juhtt
Stone. Pootafflk <.0S2. Half of douU«*
headtr at thm TlvoH, Ntw Yurk, one Our.
AUK. 6.

•

Iluddy Hale .{.O.nry On^ri**
Ward lAne Jack I.u'len
Janet lAne lieiiy J(>w«l
Bert WacBer...j..a^.a.«,.a»,taiertH>rt IVlo*
Buteh ;.>.f;M«M«tWa'V4<v...Jtm t'ot^r
Chlok ..^.....e. Billy ButU

Gary CoopiT Is Paramuunt'.s n- w
western st.ii- ^v^u)In they aix- ii>int^
to put over. Cooper tir.'-t caiiH' (o
attention in "Tlio Winninc; of l;,tr-

hara Worth ' an<l was tiiiully i^taned
in "Arizona Hound."

Co-fenturod in ihia western are
Jack Luden, Par picture Bchool
alumnuH, and Betty Jewel, opposite
Cooper in "Arizona Bound."
Par can stand a weatem star and

has a personality bet in Cooper, bufc
they're not doing Herht by him If
"The Last Outlaw" is a saniple of
the best story material they cjin

offer. The blood-and-thunder title

is very Biograph-y in its import :nid
the plot is Just as Broncho Jiilly

with its cattle rustling, douhlr". Peril-

ing sheriffs and other central in^i'O-
dients.
Cooper does some good work, riiiea

fast and flashy on his hoiso,
"Flash," and impresses with his Kun
totin' generally. Screen meclianica
are against him. He labors against

(Continued on pag 26>

ABE LYMAN

and His Brunswiclc
RECORDING
ORCHESTRA

All Summer at

THE DELLS, CHICAGO

NEVADA
, Paramount re]»aeo on.i production. Ptflr-

rlniE Uary Coopnr. Fn-m » Zano VtAy
Western rtory. Featuring Willi.im TowcU
iind ThcIma Todd. TUlo.-* by Jack Conway.
At I*«»*'W'8 Lincoln Square, New York city.

Alls:. 8-10. Running time, 90 mine.

May be tho day will come when
Uio exhiba will throw their hands
up on all westerns and cry quits.
And again may bo not. Meanwhile
the cry and hue is still raised, and
to supply the demand Paramount
must ride along with tho rest and
turn out "westerns." The do.«o or
deliiKG of the stories of tho wild and
woolly has been going on ever since

ANCHON S<

MARCO IDEAS
"RUBE WOLF"

ONE OF
Fanchon and Marco'*

GraatMt Ideas
Continues a Sentatien at

METROPOLITAN
I Aac«l«a Dlrertloa We.t CoMt Theulrr.. Ins.

IIRAILERS SFII CFATCl

rmJR MOST EFFECTIYt SALtbMAWI

WHAT PAUL ASH SAYS ABOUT-

WADE BOOTH
(MILDRED DAVIS at Piano)

**.
. » he is a finished performer and a real artist. It

gives me pleasure to know that Mr. Booth is to be with us

indefinitely.

—

He possesses one of the finest baritone voices

I have ever heard."

ORIENTAL THEATRE; CHICAGO
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'Journal" Iui4 the first flash of the

AlMlter ud ti^d fudf^e extra on

the street* before the other papers

were able to set even a tiazy report

„ to what had happened. The
"Journal" with the edpe on the

«ther papers in that way liad the

fetory all cleaned up, wlUi tlie morn-

ing papers finding no new angles

for their yarns the following day,

•while the other evening pupers were

Isft In the shade as they had failed

to notify O. L. Hall, publisher of

the "Journal," on other occasions

that they were setting out extras.

Broun on Strike

Heywood Broun, columnist on the

New York "World," Is reported on
Btrike on account of ccnaorHhlp .it-

tempts, and ready to lay down the

tools any minutMi
Broun's story en the Sacco and

Vanzettl matter was taken out of

the paper Monday. He haii t^ritten

a couple of heated articles previous-
ly, and the editorial board took up

PICTURES VARIETY 85

a watch, cutting hlg next exposition.
Broun I* holding out for freedom.

U the Prinea

^

FVederlc OrlfBn, of the Toronto
"Star Weekly," Is covrrii:),' the pres-
ent r.inartinn tmir of iti,. I'lin.e of
Wales for the fourth time. He Is

accompanied by Helen McMillan,
social scribe; Charles Vliilng, fea-
ture man, and two photographers.
The .«tar Weekly" and Toronto

"Dally Star'' have both shown tre-
n\endou8 circulation Jumps and now
lead the Canadian field. Circula-
tion Is well over a million weekly.

C. 0» Hagerty Dies
C. D. Il.iKeriy, 01, eoiiUMltti ,1 sui-

cide July 27. lie was a well-known
newspaper man and war correspon-
dent. His career started with the
Chicago "Daily News," and hia lat-
est work was with the Chicago
"Herald-Examiner."

Writers' Club's New Home
The New York Newspaper Club

has changed Ito quarters from the
secoiul lloor of tlie Bu.* Terminal
buililiiij.;, on li.o 41st street side.

to the three \inper floors of the
building adjoining on the west,
owned by the same compuny.
The club had been In Its old home

for over three years. The new
lease represents an annual rent of I

about IS, 000, on a five-year le.ise

wlth renewal privileges. The land-
lord has spent $50,000 to reftt the
premises.

Tlie new address la 136 West 4:;il

street. There will be a house wann-
ing In September, and me.inwhile
a drive for membership Is on.

syndicate of tliat name. Without
sensalionalisia it it I.-.l .aii.i did show
up many things and naturally made
many enen)ies for doing so. Liack
of support Anally made it Impos-
sible for the publluittion to con-
I inue.

Book on Title Writing
What Is believed to bo the fust

tliinij of its kind Is the book on
title writing being prep.ared by
Katherlno Hilllker, who should
know whereof she writes. She Is

said to have titled more films than
any other person.

"American Mercury" All Alone
The Hop of "M. Naught's Montlily'

leaves the "American Mercury" the
only publication iii thia country
that has "debimking" (or Ita chief
aim. "McNaughfa" waa edited by
J. J. McNaught, who founded the

Ye»7
The hlKhe.-t prii-e yet paid for the

serial rights to a story was that re-

leived hy Katldeen Norris for ".My
Uest Girl," from "Collier's." This
is the story now being filmed by
.Mary Pickford. .Mrs. Norris Is said

to have gotten II a word for the
tale.

(leorge M. Cohan is writing the
foreword to "Hamlet, Jr.," Uie lirst

literary effort of
,
Waiter Pllmmer.

Jr., the actor. The book is to be
published this f.ill.

George Jean Nathan's latest ef-

fusion ia "I^nd of the Pilgrims'
i'rido."

Alfred Knopf, who publishes the
"American Mercury," is gathering
all the attacks written on H. V.

Menekon. the pulilie.itlt^n's editor
to l>e published in I'ook {orm. It 1«

not known how many vuluines will

bo needed' (or the work.

Shelby Little, who assists her
husband, K. II. Little. "R. H. I,.," in

editing the "Line o' Type ' column
on the Chicago "Tribune. " has writ

ten a book. "This to That." llln-

ton. Balch & Co. will publish.

Philip Dunning and George Ab
bott have flctionlzed their play.
*"Hr4>ndwny." It has heen puMished
In book form by the Ceor^ie H.
Doran Co. Tlie story may be news-
paper serialized later.

Ceorge M. Aeklom. who headed
the editorial department of the
Dutton Co, book publishing house
for years, has gone over to Harold
V'lnal In the same capacity.

Tx>rn.i Moon, .seenarist, with Me-
tro-Goldwyn-Mayer, Is writing a
series of stories for 'The Dial"
magaxine. The subject deal* with
tubercular patients in a sanita-
rium.

i
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HONORABLE WU
And Hh C^imm

ocNCRAi. orrices
*WASHIN0TON AT VERMONT AVR

LOS AMecuie.OAur.
tiSAwv wMiriKvo n.oa;
'f'M-MMiwtr antcgT

.

LOS AtunrLcs.eikttrofiNf

A

Jon* 18.

Irvia Ooantlly,
Eollyvood Athletic Clul),

Bollyvood, Oalifornla.

We want to oon^^atolate you on your retwn engagement
in Stin A-anolBOO with Honorahle Wti and His Chinees Rents, and
assnrs yoa again that yours is ths only jirodnotiofli IHit lit IwNl
STtr pls9«4 intsot three tlasf wtf our eiroait.

We oonslder your revue, whioh inoludee the prettiest
ehorus of Ohinese girls, that we have ever seen, one of the
1»lgSSst hox offios attraotions in ths ooontry, as it was
rsq^OBsiblt for tossklae ft Urgs niM|^«r 9t ImM rfO(i9r||f w sow
OlMOite

With our kiadsst rsgards sad bsst wishes for your —
fRtV« SOOOStf •

Slnocrely yours.

Now Playing Tturd Return Engagement Wiihin Six Months

Greatest Novelty Presentation Ever Staged
20 All Ctunete

Beautiful Girls
Ancient Song* and Dances
Modern Music and Jass

«<YOU WILL NEVER FORGET THE ENCHANTMENT OF IT ALL**

Now Available for Eastern Engagements
AddroMi

WM. MORRIS, 1560 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY

Gorgeous Costumes
Exotic Settings

Mystic Shrines and Incents

Stranae Lights and Strangee Shadows

I



VARIETY

THE LAST OUTLAW
(Continued from page Ui

ttory ahortcoinlnca And creaking
directorial machination!.

Bettv Jewel, opposite, to almost
draeeod In for her entrance. Mlna
Jewel la a satlufactory vU-a-vie,

and Jack Lurtcn (of tho Luden
couRh (imp family, licinfr Broomed
for rnramount fii:iri!i>in) i-li. ks In a
trier isocorniiu-y npi.cirtuiiity.

Toiiplnp everytliiriK in Iho lov.ible

Billy IJuti3, a Jai.kiccoo?anish
youncstor, who, now that Jackie has
reached the awkivard nf;e" hetwecn
abildhood and boyhood, inipn ^ses as

« likely po-ssihility along similar

lihea. Young Billy Bulls as Chick
la rather Improbable as a wander-
lust cowboy's pal, but the youngster
repisters repardlesa.

"The Ija.st Outlaw" was caught as
half of a twin-feature bill at the
TivoH, an Sth avenue neishhorliood
triple-jilney parlor, and that's about
Us metrapolitan speed. In the hln-

tafl«|M| H aliould bold up as a daily

dwilftr iMt' regular programs.

FILM REVIEWS Wcdmtday. August 1 1^7

A Royal American
Rayart relefljie. Horry J. Brown <or

Burton) produotlon. directed by the pro-
•neer. RMd Howaa atarred. At Loew's
N*w Tork ane-half 4oubla bill on* day,

vff, C, Rttnnlnv time, B8 mlnutea.

A rery lively picture nil of the
way, with a well balanced cast and
a first rla.sR athlete In Reed Howes
In the lead. As an action picture
away from the western (this Is

Bostly on board ship), "A Boyal

r

Chicago Leads with

Albert F. Brown
SOLO ORGANIST
terim Preaantationi

Produced by RAY Q. DALTON
AttanatiBC

KASBBO, GRANADA

"Personalily Plat"

EARL ABEL
Ovgmn Solout
Congress, Chicago

"Watch My Sp««<l"

Aiiiiriian ' qualllles for any of the

houses waniins this type of picture.

It would go in ni.iiiy of tl\e oilier

houses also and mlfht be welcomed
as a novelty In them, althou;:i»

without drawing power on title or

names.
Action starts within the first 600

feet through a couple of corking Il.si

fights between sailors on sliore

Uavo and Howes. Thi.s same Howes
is not a bad actor . ither. He's a
powe.lfully built an.l tiuite flood

looking fellow. AV. nien will go for

him.
ll was thouglit the e.arly action

would be difflcult to follow, but

when the brutal captain and crew
of "The Hawk" shanghaied Howes,
more and swift action raced along
on the boat, bound for South Amer-
ica with a oargo of contraband guns
and ammunition.

Se\eral chast's on and around the

leeks, some of them foolish, but all

holding a bit of a thrill, while

Howes clambering up the ropes to

the peak of tho flve-masted
schooner was well done and taken.

It developed that Howes was of

the coapt patroL Ho algnaled a
coast guard boat that wound up the

pirture when arresting the tough
captain of "The Hawk."
Only women In the picture were

the excellent, but unknown, player

who did the elderly Mother Meg of

the sailors' saloon In the early por-

tion, ^nd the rather nice girl, per-

sonally and as an actress, who did

the niece, also shanghaied, but not

doped by tho boat's crew.
It's the most evenly played pic-

ture for an Independent of Ita class

seen in months. Even tlia minor
roles were well cast.

This Reed Howes If properly han-
dled should go forward. As a stunt

athlete who can do things, look

well and act, he Mema to be there.

For tb* thrill houMs, a pipe.
Wme.

Drum* of the Desert
Paramount production and relaue. Kane

Orey western novel, with Warast Barter
and Ford Sterllns In oaat. At Loew's Circle.

New Tork, one day. Am. ib as kslt o(
doul»l« featora bill.

Kane Grey has a faculty of weav-
ing primitive wild 'west cowboy-
and-lnjun stuff into a 20th century
settingr. He again accomplishes it

admirably in "Drums of the Desert."
It is an Intelligently conceived

western and as Paramount has pro-
duced It, a tipht flicker feature. The
valuable oil grants are the basis of
this Grey plot, with the outlaw
whites seeking to mulct the Indian
reservation of its dower riglits.

'U'arner Baxter i.s tlie only sfjuare-
shooting white who would prolev't

the redskins' Interests.
A field battle between both fac-

tlona ootdd bav» been built up a
Mt-moMbup to the point where the

intorvone and turn thetroopers
tables.
Baxter stands out in the prin-

cipal male role and Ford Sterling

gels something with his comedy re-

lief, although it's an assignment
away from tile usual dapper and
foppish Sterling < h.-u'acterizatlons.

I'lenty of action throughout, most-
ly ouliloors, and is an in' X|>i nslve

I'aramouiit production in toto. Tliere

couldn't be a parlioularly high <-x-

hlbilion value placed on thi.s one

and regardles.s, for the exhibitor, it's

a good western buy. It has the (irey

story as the Paramount featiue.
rl.

Woman Who Did Not Care
GoUiAin prtKluilion. i)re^<-n!<Hl by Sum

Sax. Ke!oae<Hl ty I.mii.'i:i, StarrtiiK I.Jjiin

Tiuihman. I'hillp Roeen directed frum etory

by Itliia Johnswin Youns: fiuik^rvinit.n of e'ar-

ro]l Sai. lleleaaed on slates' rlghls bfu-is.

Half of double feature at Lovw'a Circle,

New Tark, on* day, Auc. S,

she la heartbroken In touching
style. Another Is a lady of royalty
and she falls In love with tho prof.,

who returns It. Another is an old
battle axe, who married the scoun-
drel first and therefore Is his only
legal wife. Tho I'rof. Ilnds this out
and then Is free to marry the la<iy

of royalty. A touiih Job trying to

tell this story. Couiinuity la at
times completely lost. The way the
characters Jump about indicates it

was butchered heavily In the ciit-

ting room. And the Idea of trying
to make a comedy out of it is all

wet.
The censors will dtaplar no love

for this picture. Nor win tiM Cus-
tomers.
A good cast, replete with names,

wasted.

SHORT FILMS

Wot Coist Motion Picture Dnrectory of Players,

Directors and Writers

AL BOASBERG
HEMPSTEAD 0502

Now under Personal Manaoe-
ment of EDWARD SMALL
COMPANY, Granite 1166. Avail-
able Sept. 15, 1927.

MALCOLM STUART

BOYLAN
PRODUCTION EDITOR

Titling

FOX

"eHLE OlAUTARD
~

Now Playing
PERE CHEVILLON

"THE SEVENTH HEAVEN"
FOR FOX

noi.i.Ywooii
Ol 84113 or llollynood 3.M0

WINIFRED DUNN
CONTRACT WRITER
FIRST NATIONAL
"PATENT I.KtTllKR KID"
"THE TENIIKK llol R"
"l.niVKM>MK l.ADIKb'
"THE DROr KICK"

ROBERT EDDY
WRITER

whh HARRY LANGDON
"STRONG MAN"

, "LONG PANTS"

JOHNNIE GREY

WH. 2132

CHAS.A.LOGUE
Supervisor of

. DRAMATIC SCRIPTS

Fop UNIVERSAL

LORNA MOON
"MR. WU"

"AFTER MIDNIGHT"
THE LOVE WEB" (Preparing)

PRrtielil«r Bow to

DUDLEY MURPHY"
V. World

Quinn Martin
Mspeh 12. 1B27

PAUL PEREZ
Now Tlllinc

XnDIB I,ABIIMI.KMI
"TIIK IMh JCROa"
A rnUetMl-Jcwrl

Ortsfaels aad CmtimUy —Ml l.l'MtK mwwfA
ANAtiKMKNT end HILTON

EIZABETH PICKETT
Current Fox Variety

"THE SALMON RUN"
DirseUd. Titled, Edited

L. G. RIGBY
SCENARIST

NOW WITH M-G-M

For a state's ripht.i release (Lti-

nmn) "The Woman Who Did Not
Care" more than hits the m.nrk. ll

society comedy-drama Hash,
with Lilyan Tashman In a dllllouU,

unsympathetic part, and carrying
her a.s.signment. The obvious twist
that the apparently Insouciant wom-
an, gold digger made so by economic
determinism, can really be made to
oare If the right boy friend comes
alongr, taJces the ourso off of It all,

for the getaway.
From the drab boarding house

start, where Iris (.Miss Tashman) Is

subjected to co\nitle.<s cruelties by
the rough male boarders, the action
quickly shifts to a life of ease and
means. StaklnB everything on a
slim heritage, she sets about cutting

social swatch as a means to an
easy existence.
From one boy friend she drifts to

his lather. The old boy has the
scene all set for the nuptials when
the brwzy mariner-son (original
b. f.'s brother, In other words)
makes his presence felt, and the girl

is willingly shanghaied on a yacht.
It's a bit silly, this concentration

of her digging proclivities on tlje

one family, but it's rather well done.
After playing son against father,
another son comes along and makes
her "care."

nilllp Rosen has handled the di-
rection well. It's a conservative
production, and yet it makes a flash.
There are little touches such as
close-ups of Iris' 8.artorial transition
from drabncss to luxury, that are
pips. One shows off Miss Ta.shman's
nude form wlUiin the glass-encased,
vapory needle shower.
Arthur Rankin as the weaker of

the sons, and £dward Martindel as
the old boy, sustain the Important
male roles along with Phillip Mc-
CuUough.
Runnlncr an hour at Loew's Circle
I half of a double-header, "The

Woman 'Who Did Not Care" eould
have satlafled on Its own. It's a
stroDK Indepeodent program feature.

Abel.

HEHORIES
Natural eolor picture rcloasi d Tlffayiv,

maJ,. l.y Color.irt. Dire. t. .1 by 11. It. 11.111.

At the I'aramount. New York, Wf k Aug.
ti. Uunnlng time. 7 liilris.

riended into the overture at the
Paramoiifit tlieatro this short m.tde
a ple.'using interlude that won worthy
applause appreciation from a caiiac-
ily audience.

Its simple theme and titles deal
with old and well-known songs
while picturing an aged oouple rem-
iniscing on their youth.
Thence the switch to the youngs-

ters, including the swimming hole,
and building up to the age of the
automobile, with comedy in both the
latter se<iuence8 for neat seasoning.

Prettily made and a soothing
seven minutes for the better grade
houses, the orchestra only having to
follow the titles for the most part.

. ML

"Little Mickey Grogan," FBO's flrst
for Frankie Darro. Leo Meehan dl>
rectlng. Story an adaptation fron
original Xtf Arthtir Ouy Empy.

Dolor^ Brlnltman added to "Jak«
the Plumber," FBO comedy.

Tom Tyler
Game," FBO.
rectlng.

in "Tlie Gambler's
Robert De Lacy, di-

Paramount has signed Timorro
KiotI, Japanese girl brought here
from the Orient, by U. 1>. .Schul-
berg.

Cecil B. De MlUe has bought an
original story by Margaret Tuttle
called "What Holds Men?" It goes
Into production this summer.

Ralph Graves to direct May Mc-
Avuy In "RouIettSt" an original by
himself adapted hr Robert lorL
Warners.

Harry Carey added to "Rose
Marie," M-Q-M fllm version of the
musical show. William Nigh to
direct.

Ncely Edwards added to "The
Jazz Singer," Al Jolson starred.
Alan Crosland directing. Warners.

Maurice Ryan added to "The
West Pointer." Ds Mine. Donald
Crisp direction.

Clive Brook new en term eontnMt
with Paramount.

Mareellne Day nsw term eontraet
with M-G-M.

Paramount will make s
version of "Footlights" wlili

Ralston starred.

screen
Ksther

COAST urns
(Continued from page 18)

Fox -win be Monkton Hofl'e'a play,
"Lady Crlstlllnda." .Tanet Gaynor
and Charles Karrell co-starred.
Frances Agnew adapting. Fox.

"PhyUls of the Follies," by Ar-
thur Gregor, has been bought by U.

Irving Wlllat will direct "The BUT
Gun" for IT. Adaptation for con-
tinuity by Edw.ird J. Montaprue.

Llnvd Hamilton for feature part

In "Rose-Marie," M-G-M.

THE SILENT HERO
RarArt r«I*M«>, pre^entett by W. Ray

Jofaiuon. IMrecteil by Dul^e Worne, from
lory by H. 11. Van Ijoan. BtarriiiK
"Napoleon Bonaparte." a dog, Ilobert
Fraxer. Biina Murphy, Brnejit llllllard. Jo-
eph Giraril, Harry Allen In Bupitort.
PhotOKmphed by Krne«t Pmitli. In pri.J-i--

Uon rviim, Aug. &. Ivuiiuiiijc time, 60 uiin-

UtM.

Lucille Irwin opposite Neal Hart
In "The Crimson Brand," 10-chap-
ter serial U.

Cwen Grajr ..«ll4 Barbara Ives
added to "BrMUl«!Mr' HWtnwM^'^ Tec
Art studios, .

Jano WlMon added to "Th* Fair
Co-ed," Marion Davies tiiL M-
O-M. Direction, Bam Wood.

Lina Basquette (Mrs. Sam War-
ner), forihe feminine leiM Hi 'gan-
ger of the North," original by BMfft
Adamson. F. B. O.

Raymond Cannon has been signed
by Fox to 'write the story and con-
tiniirity for "I^ndles Must DresS,*^

slated for Vlri;lnla 'Valll.

Allan Forrest added to Cosmo-
politan production ba-sed on story
hy Beatrice Fairfax, with Larry
Kent In mala laaid. ,John P. Carthy
wUl direct M-O-H.

Charles lAmont, directing Kduca-
tional-Mermald Comedy, untitled,
with Clem Beauehamp, Estelle
Bradley, Eddie Fi athcrstone, Anita
Garvin, Robert t^lraves, Bobliy Hlg
gins, Tom Kiiirley.

New dog star, launched with pro-
duction support that instantly ratce
him above several, though not all,

canine eontemportuies. Where dogs
bark for the box olBce this picture
may be taken on with assurance
that It will be liked.
The new dog star looks okay. He

can act nasty when asked, and fights
without that playful spirit noted in

others.
In this fllm bis m.ister leaves for

tho north and gold, first prewseiiting

the pup to his we.ittliy sweetheart.
Later ttie villainous nienace h;is the
dog railroaded out of town and Ih'-n

leaves to jiinip tlu' hero's gohl claim,
only to be frustrated by the dog,
who has met up with his master.
The picture has two he.ilthy look-

ing fights, both Including the dog.
All scenes are directed and photu-
grapbed very well and played by a
competent east.

Titles hurt a little by bsinc too
bookish.
A well made dog fllm.

Warner Oland for title role In
"Good Time Charley," Warner.
Michael Curtlz direction. Owen
Francis adapting from Darryl Zan-
uck's story.

Production has been started on

Robert Bt. Angelo, new flnd,

Bicnsd hr CaeU B. Ds lili|oW torn
eontraet.

Jeanne Morgan opposite Buzs
Barton in "The Slingshot Kid." P.

B. O.

Ann Sheridan opposite Boh Steele

In "The r MfK Son." F. B. O.

Jane Puller famtalno lead in "Izsis

and Lissle." Stsm Bros.-

TCathleen Collins opposite Conway
Tearle In "Temptation Isle," (Colum-

bia. tJeorgc B. Seitz direction.

Onrlntn Montll added to "The Gai>'
cho." Doiiplas Fairbanks.

Kink Zany added to Thomas
Melghnn's new Par. picture, "City
Gone WUd/t . .

Gloria De Cota, winner of a
beaiitv contest In Mexico City, added
to "The Anpel of Broadway,"
trice Joy's latest for DeMllle.

MARRIED ALIVE
Fox prodoctton and irleAAA. Rmm^tt

Fljnfin producer. A(Iflpto«! by Uortru(l»> Orr
from m, story by Rali h Str;iiis Miitl Moore
fAutured with MarRnr«t 1>! vinp-^ton, < Iiilrt>

AiliuiiR. Lou Tellegvn, l-}niily Fitzmy antl
Kric Iteyn* la support. I'hotogratihrj b> i

Kniret Palmer. At LmWs New Tork, one
<ia^y {Aug. 4). Runnlnc time, U nflnutcs.

A hopeleas combination of trag-
edy and comedy.
Probably tho Btory front wbicli

the adaptation was ni'idf r;tniI.U'(i

nlong In Ml»hacl ArU-n's nianrnr.
The picture, li»>\v cver. takes its

trapody neiionsly and itn conirdy I

liRhtty. It tells of a cullego vnt- i

f«BRor, who approve.** of polycramy
anions the lower fonn.s of animal
life, iroinfC to th'!' poaslmre for a
rent and there meeting; with a man
who reveala he Is inaiii*-tl to Ht v-
oral different womfii. I'mf. sots out
to tell the vajlouH wives of Uieir
husband's dantiinlUii' ss. r>ti*' ia an
artrew and she doesn't mind. An-

to * K«Ach«r'« diLilsHtcjr<

AtRQXY
WEEK OF AUGUST 6

WITH MAMT THANKS TO
Meun. S. L. Rothafel and Emo Rappe
with "PIROUSHKA"

PF.ERIJRSS CHOIR ilo^ )

MR. AND MRS. THEODORE STEPANOFF
AMitted by MR. VODIANOY

RUSSIAN BALALAIKA ORCHESTRA
SUNIA S. SAMUELS, Director

•

At BiaYN STOAJ® S'Sa.'^H?i5'|

( HELD OTEB \
FOR WEEK AITO. 13 /JACK RIANO

GSCHRLEY AND HULLY
(Booked with Shuberts for 1927-1928)

e

EXCLUSIVE DIRECTION OF

SAMUELS MUSICAL BUREAU
BONO BLDO, 16M BROADWAY

Room 911 Phone Bryant 4273-74
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EDDIE FOY and Co. (2)

?rh» (Com«dy Drama)

20 Mini.: Full (8p«ei«l>

Palae* (St. V.)

Ml* Foy announce* his fiiiewell

iBUr In eonJiinctlon'wUh tliis skptch.

It la a fitting and touching velilcle.

In it I'e 19 * stage doorman, once

the idol of Kroadway, and now tak-

ing cure of the alloy end through

eliarity of tlie tlicitic

X vaudeville team that has been

dolnf time for Oua Sun U given it*

mat production break with a new

ghelTt ^* man goea on flrat and
he la a wow, explaining to

fell gtl partner that Inasmuch as

he's ao good a split Is inevitable.

yoy overhears this and expresses

bis contempt. The fellow Immedl-

•triy harps at Foy's present condi-

tion. The girl steps In to protect

the old doormnn from insults.

IjBter she goes on and develops

Into » hit, while her lordly young
partner gets his notice. Loving her

partner, she volunteers to return to

the honiteytonliH with hlsa. Foy per-

suades her, however, that she should

put up a. battle and get the street at

lisr feet before going back with her

partner.

Sketch i3 replete with show lingo

Most of this will sail by the average

listener, but there Is enough simple

stuff in it to overcome that angle.

Tom Barry, who wrote and staged,

hit a cross between melodrama and
comedy that will be appreciated any-

where.
Foy has been provided with his

moments. He philosophizes on the

show business—»f tod.iy. breaking

Into a song and dance for a look

baek into the entertainment of his

time. It brought a shout of recog-
nition.

In another he monoIuRs a sc-ene in

a cafe on Broadway, takine: place at

the time when he was niixinK with
the crowd that later eslalili.«hcd its

niche. He spe.iks of Al Smith
Georpe Coh.an, Fitz-simmons, Sulli.

van, O. Henry and Irvin S. Cobb,
Introducing tliem and mentioning
what they were doing at the time.

Its closinff line Is an invitation for

them to visit him at his theatre.

The Interruption of this monolog
by one of the stage hands provides
a highly dramatic and pungent
touch. The hand eyes him pitying-
ly and Kii;,-q;ests that he Come in out
of the rain.

Foy's last line was drowned In

tremendous applause.
Stage setting Ls fragment of board,

with a stage entrance on it as the
only scenic suggestion, the remain-
der of the stage being covered by
drapes.
Eddie Foy in thti ^Mtch is among

the surest tMlig*. in big-time
vaudeville.

'CLOWN LAND- (27)
Band and Spoeiatties
44 Mins.; Full (Special)
Sheridan, Chicago (Pcti).

"Clown' Land," past week's pre-
sentation' title, was a gleaming
glimmer for Sheridan shows. It

got oft with a bang through the
novelty opening. Verne Buck fol-

lowed by his boys, dressed as
clowns, p;iraded through the aisles
from the front of the house playing
a circus number and making
enough noise to start a riot. Then
the boys went on the stage. Set-
ting very nice.

The orchestra is hitting on all

six. The idea of popularizing some
of the orchestr.a members with the

patn>ns has gone over. Hal Hiatt

at the sax, gets the spot quite a

bit, and the two cornetista are also

hits.

Three acrobatic clf.wiis. Ijcster.

Bell and Criilin (.i..n.J. Their

tumbling, somersaulting, clowning
and other, typical circus clown
tricks met with approval.

Hal Gillis, doing two roniedy

songs with a banjo-uke aoeimip.mi-

ment. Is again at the Sheridan. A
following here that likes him. Cos-
tume, clown suit, In keeping with

the title.

Jazs Lips Richards in black face

song and dance number.i drew np-

plau-se when annoiineed anl later

wowed. His costume, a plus tour

pair of pants and swallow tall coat,

was one laugh; his comedy song
another, and his eccentric dancing

a liig hit. Two encores.

Clem Dacey clicked with two pop

songs. A sax sextet. Including Buck
and five of his men, followed. The
number was greeted with gusto.

Julia Gerity closed with three pop

song ntimheri!. Her red evening

dress, Ktockiii^f^ and shoes gave the

numbers a boiling point tempera-

ture. She Is a cabaret singer and a

bet for picture houses. This is a

return •agngement. She is being

heM OTW for th* itMCt ntr* weeks.

BILLY HOUSE and Co. (•)
"Rasolutiont" (Musical)
31 Mint.; Full ((peeM)
Palace (St V)
The fat Blllr HouM haa been a

favorite in th* midwest for some
time. At his first big time Broadway
appearance he goaled an audience
that had been dying tor laughter.
House is a bulky guy with a jo-

vial beaming pan, sans make-up
He can deliver and mako it count,
as iie demonMtrated Iiere ...leadily

with a reliably plotted skit.

8ends his wife away New Tear's
and arranged a party with some
frail friends. ]{ut the wife blows in
ure.\pe.-teilly. and he alibles every-
thing oft. one at a time and each
(or a howl.

It was a revelation to watch the
Palace wise mob eat the stuff. Old
as the hills. n\ost of It, but House
dished It out calm and unafraid,
just like he did In Chicago neigh-
liurhood houses, and realizing on it

just as much.

PALACE
(St. Vaud*)
IJroadway?
liu- toiieliiiiR r.ile of a
now a stage de.)irtian,

( \..w .\rl.s) plainly ex-
eiMurion.s vvtiieh he could

I i.i the yciuTiii^ters in the
i<l.t> niglit.

puint, witli litS tlsts

who capitalizes on a solo spot in

the party scene. A singer, also in-
troduced the same way, didn't get
as much on her voice bat im-
pres..ed. The tliirj feinnie iiad a
speaking part as House's wife. Two
men are In the support, one talking
and the other playing piano for
specialties.

House touk two pput'i for s.uiga.

shouting out typical coon blues and
wirning big applause.
Opening is In one-and-a-half be-

fc re a special depot drop, where
House bids tlie ball .'\nd chain au
revoir. Later comes the full stage
tor th* party aoene«.
The act is all House. Despite Its

burlesquer tinges it can play the
best.

BERNARD and KRANZ
Song* and Comedy
17 Mini,; One
American Roof (V-P)
A well-routined team of male

songsters trying to push eccentric
novelty n\iml>ers that- caii't go.
With one exception eviry nlttaber
sung fell flat.

The boys amiurtly dressed,
hay* fair voices and strong de-
livery. Bernard has npjiearanee and
ability and should stop fooling
around with impossible numbers.
Comedy la non-existent. Not a

laugh in the material used. Kfanz
showa ability a» a surefire hoofer
with a brief exhibition closing the
turn.

DE CAMP and SCHUBELL
Sengs
14 Mins.; One
Amerioan Roof (V-P)
The time notice on this act may

not be correct. It felt like at least
half an hour.
The girls sing witli giislo, getting

gustier with every number. A total
loss as straight but there is a
chance with comedy makeup. One
of th© girls is t.ill, thin aT\d red-
head, while the other is short, stout
and dark-haired. Should he ea.sy
wr comedy as the laughs come any-
how as at present.
"'s a tossup between the snios

»nd the double eliorls for bad
effects. Finished to no applause,
stole a how—both smiling.

BEEHEE and RUBVETTE
Aerebatic
^Min.., Full (Special)
Psisce (8t. V.)
An acrobatic turn A-1 m quality

despite a mjinni-r of pr.s..ntation
that grates .at times,
The boys li.ive (}re<ian setitngs

Z'"^' es. wearing i-it.hr.n.
'Heir li.-,,is. After each trick they
pose wub uplifted faces, and be-
tween irieks tiiey stride aliout with
graceful, if tiring, precision.
To olTsct this are skillful b«u;k and

*"de Hips, strenuous tumbling and
•usuined hand-balancing fkats.

• '*'**Wng (pot bere they took

VARIETY SEXTETTE
Song and Dancing
IS Mins.; three (Sp*et«l)

Slat St. (V-P).

Five girls and a male eccentric

dancer crammed full of hoofing abil-

ity of iiigh caiilirc. Feeble attempts

at punning are cold, opening poor,

costume* and scenic background
sadly in need of revamping, but the

peolple have something and seem to

have a fair Idea of getting it over

so that this should be a 3 to 1 shot

with proper rouUnlns-
Following a slng-soBg explanation

made by tour girls, the fifth regales

tiie audience with n. violin .solo'. It

should either be greatly improved

or eliminated, as it add* nothing.

The girl breaks Into a dance while

playing, but the steps ar»i lK»t Wiin-

olently developed to be rMM tlpo"

for healthy returns. —
A mixed dancing team put Over a

neat number, drawing fair applause

for the first time. A girl in a flash

costum* Klils eHr part of the wel-

come with a whistling aoto^ Neither

strong nor tricky and finish to no

results.

A female soii|^tre*» with Ik Kjirgle

What is

l'la>ii:g
fallen stai
Fiildie I-..:,

peri.-n-isl
not .•on\.'\

ho,..-e -Mo

.\t on
eVuolied. lie li.ive dramatic \etit

lutying lines directed at >oulli, lie
decried that they had lost the spirit
of the sin'^'t; that the religion of
I!ro.adway was not felt by the newer
generation.
To youth it all seemed rather sad

and rather funny. It was sad be-
cause there, .Is embarrassment in
watclttng an elder in emotion, and it

was funny l>ecause there actually
shouldn't have been anything to be
sad about.
The it'lii^ion of Itroadway or the

spirit of the slieet. or wii.itever tliey

rail 11 it isn't lost. It eouUln't h(».

liecmse no sueii thing i.\er existed.
llruadu.-iv. says youth, i.-i Just a

street. I'iie older generation of ac-
tors have lonfiised tiie street with

Hesides the comic is a girl dancer nu iuones of their iki.sI, and every-
thing is all mixed up.
A man doesn't have to l>o on the

stage to have his memories. Any
old la.Miiaii can reminisce and carry
on about the past in that mellow,
mature, manner. He love* to talk of
earlier days, when he was young.
And actors, too, love the memories
of youth.
But for some strange reason they

don't thitik of those days In terms of
iheiiiseh OS. They think of it in
terms of a st!'et.t.

An<\ th.-y e.ill tiie street Hroad-
wav. I'h.-v give it religion Tliey
give it s|iii[i. To youtit it ull seems
funn\

.

l-;\er.' otir ',\ IS waiting for Kddie
Ko> .Moinl iy iiii,'lit. He liad brouglit
many ot tli.-m there despite a
drenching rain, and tlie seats empty
didn't seem so gaping wh.-n con-
ditions were considered. When lie

finished his little sketch there was
an ovation for him that far exceeded
the tremendous greeting he received
at entrance. It was both a tribute
to his acting and a recognition of
his fifty-odd years on the stiige. He
took the 1 t ct.pt ion admir.ably, retir-

ing with just a tew words,
l're\iousi>, the ciianged running

order i>f tin- aets. due to a substitu-
tion, haci brought forth a veil; lop-
sided form of entertainment. Heehee
and R«b\ette, acrobats (New Acts!
opened f»n s<*liedule .tpiI caslied in

strong on a series 6f excellent flips

and balan. Ing feats. Then Hope
\'ernon ( .\ew .\cts), replacing Rob-
ert Chlsolm, who had been spotted
for opening Intermission but was
out through HInes*. Mis* 'Vernon
had published song* to deliver, and
drew herself sufflclent recognition.
Tlolet Heming and Co., with their

year-old sketcii, were to have closed
the first iuilf but come on third to
rather lew laughs. It wasn't 'till

Herbert Heywood, with » Bowery
lingo, entered, that laugh* «W» avi-

.1.-1 t at ail, and be to..k all \tia^»

(..llowing. The skeieb h,'i.< it*

.l.aiii i, but numerous flip lims in-

dent iii.it laughs are asked f.>r

l.eo lleers, planist-slnger, went
Into the fourth spot on a hurried
booking, according to report.
Consequently. Billy House and his

company (New Acts), new to Broad-
way, displayed the first real punch
in their spotting Just before inter-
mission. House Is a fat comic
f amiliar to the mid-west. It's pecul-
iar tlint he hasn't pla\e<t here be-
fore, as his returns in the sM(I;m
previously more tiian watranted it.

'I'lii-e,. 'swiris, club jugi;lers who
!;a\e I:.,^lit p.ilter to arconipany, w.-re
liloxed fi'i.nt the dt'ih'e spot to open
imerinlsslon. The idea of li,i\iiig

one of tiie men <-oine to the sni;;.*

as an amateur looked a little foggy
for tlie I'alaee.

Included in the strength of the
last half were Kitty Doner, male
impersonator. In her song and dance
characters. She went into a speech
and gave a rose from her bouquet
to the orchestra lender, as usual.
Kddle Foy was the only other recip-
ient of floral tributes.

r„M'ause of tlie mangled spotting
there was a del.iy tneeeding the last
.act, I.,e Hays, while tr.appings were
put up. Hinise was half gone when
the curtain went up. and the cus-
tomers continued to walk despite
some exceiitlonaily daring trapeze
and ring work

"SPLASHES" (46)
Band and Specialties

SO Mins.: Full (Special)
Oriental, Chicago (Pictures)

A corking show with a rousing
send-off. Stage represented a beach
scene that, as a set, wa* a little

more finished than the ordinary .lea-

shore sets seen. Band stands were
on th* extreme right, almost in-

visible to the people sitting on the
right side of the house.

I*resentation opened with Paul
Small and the eight Abbott Dancers.
The girls worked a trill* better than
when last seen, perhaps for the rea-
son th.it tho Oriental Is the only
house in town using Abbott Ballets,

and their coacli haa more time with
only eight girls working.
Immediately following, Paul Ash

came on amidst heAvy applause and
conducted the band number. The
tune was a popular "blue waltz,"
into which was weaved "The Rl>a(>-

sody in Blue." After giving his ar-
ranger, Adolph Deutsch, the credit

for tilt* fine arrangement, i'aul an-
nounced: Bebe Mofflc, acrobatic
dancer. Bebe, who seems spineless,

did her dance to the music ot "Cui's
Orlentale," suitably muffed by the
orchestra. She drew a good meas-
ure ot applause.
The following band number,

though not particularly intended
for that purpose, showed off AI
K\'ale, first s.ixo-tihonlst ot the or-

chestra. Al Is a symphony orches-
tra in one. He plays the R flat,

B flat, baritone and straight saxes.

81ST ST.
(Vaude-Pcts)

follows. She lias a cnptlvatlngly

fresh voice, but delivery In need of
j

besides the clarinet, flute and oboe

stimulation. This ono sure to' get :
He probably plays th* "«winet,"

boy then goes Intoover. The
fast routine, featuring a mimber of

.sure-flre applause-getters. The or-

ehestr.i seemed to be all out of gear

and almost ruined the number. Reg-
istered strong with tlie mob and
the danrer lio'wed out to the heav-

iest applause given the act at any
time.

A blackface number exited In

mourning. For the flnlsh the boy In

action drew again. Two bows and
a meek fadeout.
With development the female

vocalist and the eccentric dancer
should be built up as features with

the four otlieis less piominent.

OuKht to get by on small time.

LORIMER and HUDSON
Bicycle
8 Mins.; Full Stage
5th Ave (V-P)

I.orimer and lla.Ison are a man
and a girl in a t.nne.iy bike turn.

The man st.uts with .loe .Tackson

comedy. Turn is not new. It's from
the nii.ldlo west.

At the 5tli Ave. .M.mday night the

Kirl caught the tani y of the bouse,

probabl.v on at'T^e.-irTuier. 'TioTstly and'

her good looking tights. She took

her bows In "one" with tho drop
down, as dresse<l on the stage. A
little wrap or bath robe there might
aid the appearance and stop the

applnur^e.

Convenient opeQ«r almost any-

wiierc ..^i ^^u^ M^^*'

too.

Mertzi Boyd, hotsy-totsy tyi»e of

sinrer. on the order of Peggy Ber-
nler, did her singing first and then
suddenly went Into a dnnee thai

came as a surprise. Result very
forte applause. Clifford and Kl-

more, colored, did a fast dance rou-
tine. This duo works like light-

.nlng. The boy* deearved what they
got.

The 10 bathing bcwity contestants

for the title of "Miss Illinois." and
representing 10 different Illinois

towns, ii.iraded on a specially con-

structed jainway. After the p.arade

.mother band number followed.

Band number finished. Wadie Booth,
ten'ir, contributed three or four
songs of the Henii-il.asslcal type

that clicked. Ash announced Wade
would be a weekly attraction for a
while. Finale had the ballet (n a MURRAY and OOUOHERTY
lance, and then everybody on the j ». .

, . , n 1 I, Songs and Comedy
siage for a tilg finish. i» m- n
This I'aul Ash-Louis McDcrmott ~

. B*.
combo is hard to beat. Fifty mln- ^ ......

• .1 r..^ Doiigherlv has some pret.ixt as a
utes of real entertainment Loop, »» ns'nger, but instead ot capitalizing

that f. II lor, puts in Otlot of destruc-
tive labor on a piano. The orches-
tra til lie) pit is a much better
..iccoiiipanirii. III.

Murray, wah unconvineing deliv-

ery and very limited ability as a

vocalist, tries to carry the lead with
but vagii... snc.-..Hs.

Ki'leeti.ois p.ior. An fri.sh ditty

got by al the close. Api.lause light.

Need different material and more
pracUus.:

MANNY KING and Co. (S)
"A Night in Greenwich Village'
(Comedy)

20 Mins.; Three (Special)

81st St. (V-P).

Heavil,\ burlesriued satire on the
Village, with eierythlng from hop-
heads to moral perverts. Laughs
start In scene 1 and finish quite a
time after the curtain drops over
an apache dance that knocked them.
Manny brings along a violin, lisp,

Hebe di.il.'ci ,iiid an expertness at

Ot medy mispronunciation. In addi-
tion, he Hiieaks in a curious falsetto

ai.d walks with an Inside and out-
slt'e swing.
A Colli. t". of lines iiere and thero

ot ratl'.er doubtful charac ler.

Jue Miller and Avis Parento put
on a fast apsche numl><>r. getting
heavy leijitlrnate .'iptilHUse while
.M.uiny's g.iu'girig gets l.-iui^tis in ad-
dition. The d.ineers reglsi,.r stnjng-
ly enough tu break the laughs for
returns several times Iw.fore the
comple'lon of the number.
King f..'I..'vs in .motior ;ip;iclie

with the blonde liustess. Tliedlffer-

enoe In weight Is a laugh in itself,

but the by-play clinches the effect.

Nan I'Jilen strikes home with one
vocal snio. while in the love scene,

with King trying to navigate the
wide girth, serves admirably a* a
corntidy fi^ll.

Floyd Hullicy, elralght, needs
sti engliieumg in the *iong deparl-
nient.

Rill Robinson Is here this we.-k,
bringing hack a toucb of the ancient
glory that once wa.s vaiulevillo. Rill

must fee! ltl<e Robinson I'riisoe

alone, surroundetl by str.ange people
said to he variety artists. At one
time they could ha\'e come no closer
to I'.ill than reatiing his name on the
htllboards or waiting for him on
the street. Now they precede and
follow him not M detract, but add
to his laurels by the mai-ked classi-
fication of entertainment values.
Not to claim that Bill Is the finest

tap dancer in the business, although
there are enough who have justi-
tieatitm in believing he Is. But
the sf^ft-tongued. childishly simple.
c\en voiced colored boy, with the
sootliing charm ot the so'uth in his
speech, is as truly and unmistak-
ably big time as the words were
ever intended to imply.

In a setting of this kind he stands
out a little stronger than usual, per-
haps. He walks out swiftly, confl-
dently—such confldCBM It will
take the boys In th* 4Me« spot
years to learn. H* waste* no
time in superfluous badinage. He
has two or three funny stories to
tell and delivers them, not hoast-
Ingly. but like a little boy enjoying
the procedure almost as much as
the listeners. Poesn't sound smart,
tries hard not toL And they laugh
with him.
Some of the customers are a little

harfl-bolled. They're ri little leery
of those boys who want lo make
them laugh so as to get away with
something or other. Rut Bill doesn't
have to get away with anything.

'

They watch htm dance for two min-
utes and they know ha^ there
strictly on merit and not as a mo-
nolnglHt. He stopped the show, en-
cored and they were still whistling
when the lights went up fofr Manny
King A Co. (New Acts).
A little revue entitled "Variety

Sextette" f.N'ew Acts) opened the
bin, Murray .and Dougherty fNew
Acts) in No. 3 s.'ing and also .it-

tempted conicd.v, registering 1 In
every 3.

fins l-'owler, "the watt^h king."
failed to rouse Interest until near
the end fif the act when he began
to produce large alarm clocks from
a hat. I>rovio\iHly, palming of pocket
watches didn't se-'-m to have much
effect.

Only Ave acts nowadays, with
Richard Dix in "Manpower*! re1Ie<1

upon lo bring most of the buyeni
in.

OE VAL and SYMONOS
Snng. and Ceniejy
10 Mins.; One
American Roaf (V-P)

Mixed team with an act built up
around an argum'-nt over the girl's

father and around one lonely pun.

Few laughs, returns slight.

Delirery is fair, and might do »a
With MW caffin(,

STATE
(Vaude-Picti

.\ ^Icrm.in gent ycli.pt Minsl.-I'i

projected ;i tlieor> Known as ' Itela

tl\'lt.\'." To most persons that i>

Htm a mystery. It should not l>e. R
lioids, in brief, that notiitng is abso-
lute, nothing Is isolated. Everything
is what It I» In ratio to what other
things are; olhcrw ise, two Is to four
as thirty is to ai.xly. tho Items dif-

fering but the pi oport ions being ini-

miitalde. fixed, positive.
'I'lilis, by the l':inslein theory,

things should he judged by propor-
tion, not by ailiitraiy yardstick or

troy measure. Applied to viiudcvilh-.

acts should bo aiipraisinl by Ih.'

"time" they play. In other terms
(which KInslcin foigoi to sl.ttei

things are sut^cessfiil or not in di-

rect ratio to what they set out lo IM

Rv that school of logic Mr. Loews
Stall' has a nifty bill this week, and

it .should lie more so. ...
It isn't extremely Inlelleclual, but,

in % lew of tiie audience seated in thi"

-pa' ioii^ ami gorgeous theatre M"
,|iy night, it IH Ml llS lly UP t* V

ilown-fiont " Hssetiiblage.

V\ 111. h makes that audience a lyp*
ii- .lly American salhering. America,

de.lii-ited to th- proposition that all

men are created free and equal, is

constilullonally ivapousive to LoeW *

(CopUnucd .on pac*. Sf)..,
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PARAMOUNT
(NEW YORK)

N. \v Yc.rli

H.n l:l,i.'k, fri.ni \li<- !':i. ilic kl
Is the lii;;hlii.'lit nf Hi'' st.im- show
this week. • OraiiK'' l;i"S.soins." wilh

a Uinil of alH.ut '^'^ men wiiiih he

and Jack I'arlinKt^n must liave put

together. Both worked t

Iiivert'ssernents wcro three to
nunil'er, followin>, the newareel, but
;iri- enlil in etmijiari.'ion to what pre-

. ed. il. A niu.-iie l"ix seelle wll.-i ncat-
I.ii.l .'ind execuleil.

i I'ox and International housed the
newsicei.s. Kinograms got a look In

with tin-works In colors at Eb-
l.etts |-i. l,i.

etip

the west, and It's hardly likel.v thai

Bloek brought the full personnel

that's oh the stajre oast with him.

Tet It's a nice working instrumental
outfit that 18 unusual in these parts
through carrying two drummers,
trap and kettle ni.mlpulators.

Spotted in the middle of the stage
exti.iv,iKanz.i. credited to Frank
Canibi l.i. lilai k did well, with hi.s

band d<.inK about three numbers,
during wliich he ii.sed a slnginK trio

and seeniin);:> i>ltir'>.'' il .i iionib.f be-

longing to tlie loast piilili.-iliInK

house with which he's alliliat»d

(Villa Moret).
Otherwise the applause hits ot tlie

performance went to Dorothy Ne-
ville, on the strength of a high note,

«nd Deiso Retter, former vaude act,

who bowled them over with his
comedy acrobatics and individual
wrestling bout. In Justification,

however, it should he said that
l;lack. iutinp as master of cere-
monie.-;, led the applause for e.aeh of
these performers, and it helped
miiilitil.v.

Cami'rla*p production climax was
a tableau of a Florentine wedding
that mlKht ,as well have gone one
step farther and borrowed another
leal from the book of Ben All Hag-
Cln, slvlng the "picture" a solid color
background instead ot the garish
the unplcturesque backdrop used.
More than that, the oiistandlng pro-

gram Item, other than tho screen
leader, "Barbed Wii-e" (Par), w.a-s the
manner in which the house Knui>bed
Manny Cohen's I'aramount News.
No other news services pt)t on I'ar's

screen, yet the the.itre held its new-
Imrn current events service to Just
four clips, which took only six min-
utes to run oft. Some of the stuff
looked good, too; but four shots in
six minutes Isn't going to educate
'em to Paramount New* or keep
them satisfied wttk (be Mwa ot the
day as they Iik« to ace It on the
screen.
The weekly led Into a Krazy Kat

Cartoon (Par) "short," which might
have lieen pa.ssed ii}t In f,avor of ad-
ditional film "copy."
Another celluloid subject was

"Memories" (Short Films Iteviews).
a Technicolor reel by Tiffany.
Blended into the overture It drew
healthy and audible returns.

Crawford's sojourn at the organ
lasted Just six minutes, and he had
BO trouble In ptoaalBC. , -flcl.

ROXY
(NEW YORK)

New 'i'ork, Aug. 7.

The finest program presented at
this house since the opening. A $2
picture and .a $5 stape show.

Despite Iiis pfevioua runs on
Broadway. John Barrymore in "Don
Juan" is still an unequaled i)i< ture-
ho\)se <lr.aw ,ind at this time of the
season about the best film faro ob-
tainable.
The audience reaction to this pic-

ture was tremendous. Every catch-
Ilne drew a laugh, every movement
of the Impetuous Juan was re-
warded by audible sighs of fear, re-
lief or satisfaction. The picture
crlpped harder than the action
Weatema hit th* dlate spendthrifts.
la the musical accompaniment on

tho Vltaphone the sound volume
seemed lost in the huge theatre. Be-
sides lacking body the mechanical
orchestra hardly measures up to the
picttire-house v.alue of the Roxy's
musical army. And. finally, the me-
chanical sound of the disc is much
more pronounced th.in when "Don
Juan" was first shown.
A llussian festival, jtresented with

more lavish sjdcndnr anil detailed
ex.ictness of eustoin than most Rus-
sians ever Witnessetl, opened the
bill. The scene is a tavern, built

of logs of a sombre-brown hue. The
color scheme of this background
throws back with greater force the
brightness of the green, gold, orange
and blue In the costumes of the
peasants and the dancing girls.

This Is not the usual stiff-necked,
conventional picture scene of a
group of mustachioed, leather-
boctted farmers trying to look Rus-
sian. Tbey yell and eurse. laugh
and whistle, joke atid cry. .a la *'os-
sackski. only an oceasi()rial mus-
tache in .an appropri.al*- spot thrown
In wliere it is tbouL'h Iher*' may lie

no razor.
Russian melodies and ftdk soUf^s

are especially adaptable for chorus
numbers, ofTerinj; opportunities for
multiplied vocalization while an
even, soothing tone is retained.

Light comedy dancing Is Intro-
duced by Vodnoy and Stella Step-
anoff, and the closing argument Is

Theodore Stepanofl. who has mas-
tered all the intricacies of Russian
twirlinK' '^nd does e\'erythinjr twice
ns fast and three times ns often n?*

it is customar:I>' kno\', ri. He e\nked
lMa\> ii tnrns three times before he
ec.iniilr-t. <j his nun:ber. The storm
broki' wlien he finished, (liven two
minutes by himself, with no other
b.-iekground, Stepanoff could do the
same.
The party broke up with sonir

•nd dances Instead of the more real -
|

Istlc Hrhts.
was broken.

LOEWS STATE
(L0« ANGELES)

Los Angeles, Aug. 5.

Fanehon and .Marco are always
iryuif,- out new ideas in this house,
aiul usually suee4i'din^' admirably.
Willi the aid of Morgan,
called • Kir.B of .Mirth " cm tliis cor-

ner, and the baml. some new twist
or anKle marks the stage show here
every week. This week It's a novel
liiiish, both different and time sav-
ing.

Morgan comes out with an alarm
i-loek. sets it to rinir at the end of
4.') minutes, at which time lie an-
nounces the show must si'ip to al-

low for screen purtkms of the pro-
gr.am. It looked like a nan at first,

but the moment the buzzer started
everything stopped dead, though
Morgan had Just started In on a
dance. The screen curtain came
down In a minute and the flicker
began before the audience knew
wliat it was all about and without
.1 cbam-e to squawk. The prologs
here have been running,' a Kood deal
overtime In the past, pai-ticul-arly

on oiK'nIner days. This new angle
for a finish solves the problem
nicely.
The usual array ot femtnea was

missing with a specialty bill called
"Bits" Inserted Instead. The acts
were well accepted and proved' en-
tertaining and clean.
The band opened with Morgan

putting them through a fast pop
number, giving the individual in-
struments a break. The boys have
caught on asaln to Gene's baton
swishing and are playing In stand-
ard style.
Helen 'Wright, demure and chic

prima and not lacking? in personal-
ity, sang two classics and got some-
thing on both. Tlie girl has a pleas-
ant voice and brought out its qual-
ity best in her second nusabcr.
"Gianina Mia."
Dorothy of the dancing team of

Carlos and Dorothy (formerly Car-
los and Jeanette), had a simple, yet
pleasing routine of waltz steps for
a solo number, aasistenl vocally by
Frank Stever, the band's new bari-
tone singer. The number was okay
for his pipes and easily rendered.

Morg.an, "Chucky" Callahan and
Miss Wright got together for a
blackout scene and brought In a
few laughs with a tried but true
wheeze. Earl La 'Vere, comedy talk-
ing accordionist, banged over talk,
using Morgan In spots and filled in
with several pop numbers on the
instrument. The e. mibination
brought him soni«*thiim for his ef-
forts.

Carlos and Dorulby in .a Rinp:le

ballroom dance routine were the
only show-steppers. And they
.stopped It cold. Carlos is a pro-
ficient dancer and has a good bet
in his new partner. A speech was
necessary to appease the mob, be-
ing tf)I«d they had not prep.ired an
encore.

llaiTy Vernon, locally known
sinKer. got over with his song In-
ti'rpolations. but showed less here
then when seen in neighborhood
houses. For one thing Vernon's
style of delivery has too much
"chest," while his general attitude
Is that of Indifference. With that
out of the way everything else Is

in his favor, including a good sense
of showmanship. The show wound
tip abruptly while Morgan was
starting on some aura-lire eccentric
steps, the alarm eleek gas 4otnr the
trick.

"Smile, Brother, Smile." feature
screen flicker. International news
reel and short subjects added.
House xeU fllled at the second

show.

which ties together the contributions
of the IC younsstera, each of whom
Is an <u?compli8he(l Individual per-
former, capable of winning at least

one encore for his or her particular
offering. Running ne.arly an hour
as a result of the eiu "res, w liich are
not to be d. tli. d. the revue pnivldes
a coiisiderablo amount of exception-
ally pleasing enti i-t.iinmontt which
the audience relished most keenly at
this pdrticular showing.

First, the story of the pied piper
is flashed on the screen. Then the
screen rises to reveal a pretty set-
ting, Homelin town, with a quaint
German building and a cave in the
background. The pied piper, the
only adult in the act. conies on play-
ing his pipe. Aftlretl in colorful
costumes, some of the kiddies troop
alon^' behind him; others make their
entrance through the audience. It

affords a beguiling picture patterned
after story-book illustrations of the
Browning poem.
The piper introduces each of the

performers with a snatch of appro-
priate verse. The numbers run al-
most entirely to singles, songs and
dances, although a group of four
youthful feminine toe dancers forms
an ensemble for sever.ol of the feat-
ures, and there are a sister team of
.Angers and dancers, a pair of young
boy clog dancers and an acrobatic
youth who works atop a slender
sign post.

Bright particular stars appeared
to be Lorraine Clark, doll-like little

thing with beautiful curia, who got
the house with her rendition of
"Kidnap Me," an old English song,
which tooli the mite into the audi-
ence to make advances to emtlar-
rassed m.ales; "Bubbles" Sisson.
h.tlf-pint size pick.aninny, who Is a
scream just to bs-k at and h.as a
knockout dance which is .a ctinibina-
tlon of almost every sort of dan<-ing
under the sun; Helen McDevitt and
"Vernon Kelly, blues and Jazz sing-
ers who have scintillated in several
other F. & R. kiddles' recues; Don-
ald BraooeU young acrobat with a
really novel offering which runs
largely to equiltbrlstic stuff; Bobbie
Bernstein, cunning singer; Jerry
Ravine, whose chief asset is good
looks and who seems destined to be
a movie star or- matinee idol tenor:
Amelia Rogers, acrobatic dancer;
Tommy Gill and Joe Bohn, step-
pers; Muriel Gardner, toe dancer,
and Gliiie Richardson, character
singer.
The kiddies probably range in age

from five to 14. Every one has
wealth ot peraonality as well as
talent.
The finale has the kiddles march-

ing behind the pipe into the cave,
which opens for them. One boy on
crutches cannot rsadi fb* eawe in
time. It is aa eaactlv* ame tor a
good act.
Because o-f the revue's length the

balance of the show necessarily was
curtailed. Plenty of laughs punc-
tuated the action of "The Poor Nut,"
feature, and there was applause at
the end. Good program picture.
News events contained only a few

Pathe and International shots. Vita
had Roger Wolfe Kahn and orches-
tra augmented !» theJiiiiaL-City
Blue Blowera. 'wiell received.

Re«s.

of Uie coata ahowcd the girls in
sparkling, Jeweled tlgbta. 'Very
pretty.
"The Waters of MInnetonka," by

Ralph Pollock and liis Merry Mak-
ers was one of the genuine hits.

They encored with a clioice song of
the customers when requested to

name the selection favored.
Bklith Grifllth, personality girl,

here a number ot times and a big
favorite, came from the Jewel box
and sang "Once Again." The num-
ber was not a happy selection, and
her admirers were disappointed.
Her encore. "Don't Like It," much
better and the little singer put it

over in her own peculiar style.
Kendall Knpps started with a

s.axoi>hone. but soon went into his
dance and the customers kept him
working overtime.
Ross and Gilbert, who can sing

Jan stuff, opened with a blues, and
made it Just about the hottest num-
ber ever heard. Some thought It

hooey, but the majority liked It and
the boys were generous with their
encores.
The finale Included a pjiratle of

the six chorus girls from the jewel
box to the run, with Grifllth sing-
ing from the top of the box and the
others iloing their stuff In front of
the band.
Looks like the producers and

bookers for these new Publlx
groups are getting somewhere.
Menjou picture followed and the

opening night's crowd, Jammed to
the roof with some In the aisles,
stuck to the finish. Bufhet.

STATE
(MINNEAPOLIS)

Minneapolis. Aug. 25.

The second kiddies' revue of the
summer was the magnet which filled

the 2.500-seat State to overflowing
at five performances each Saturday
and Sunday, and four daily during
the b.alance of the week. Boasting
several newcomers as well as new
material and costumes and a new
sc-lting. these talented F. * R.
.\ c.uiiKsiers returnetl to score another
sensational success.
.Mibouph thes.' rc\-ucs arc pretty

much the s.ame exc, i,t for occ.tslonal
new f.ices and a variation in stago
Investiture and songs, llie locil pub-
lic ne\er falls to e.'it them up. They
proceed along set routine lines, de
pending almost entirely upon the
youthful performers' capabilities for
their enormous iwpukirity. And Uie
F, A U piv>«lll/-ln^ «lnff HoMrVAS
eiinsiderahlo cretllt for assembling
such hl^rh-class Ju\a'nlle talent to
.appe,4r in these revucs. hi limiting
the revues to about four a \e.ir F
K- R.. It scans to Ibis rciHuter. dis-
)day (rood sliow ni.i u.'-b i|i Th' \ keep
the public ever eager for these offir-

I

ings.
The present revue. "Pied Pii>er of

Not a bottle of vodka I Hnmelln," uses the famous Brown-
' ing povm aa the rather tUa tliread

NEWMAN
(KANSAS CITV)

By far the best balanced, beat
dressed and most entertaining bill

at the Newman in some months
current this week, with Adolphe
Menjou In "Service for Ladies" on
the screen and "Gems of Joy" on the
stage. Julia Dawn contributes a
neat organ offering as a regular fea-
ture. It was farewell week for Miss
Dawn, wbo haa been transferred to
Houston, and tor Ralph Pollock,
who goes to the Saenger, New Or-
leans, where the same style ot Pub-
llx "Different" stage entertainment
is to be instituted.
The opening News shots were

from the Fox edition with locals of
the opening of the free bridge over
the Missouri river here featured.
"A Dream of Hawaii" was Miss

Dawn's selection and pleased great-
ly.

Then "Gems of Joy." It Is the
fourth of the Publlx new Western
units and the best so far. A special
setting with a huge Jewel box. steps
down from iMth sidea. occupies the
center with elaborate and colorful
drapes. The stage band Is in Tux-
edos, a relief from the clown suits,

Russian coats and sailor garb of the
preceding three weeks. Its opening
number, selections from "Faust,"
was well nppreii.ated.
Six Scintillating Steppers, neat

group of dancing girls, first, giving
the show a nice getaway. Act is

neatly dressed, girls attractive, and
they can dance.
Stanley and Lee did a snappy

novelty dance turn. They made
their entrance from the Jewel Box.
Miss Lec is a local dan.s<'use and
her friends g.ave a he.arty welcome.
Then Davy Jones, nut comic, who

scored with a irtuttering song and

METROPOLITAN
(BOSTON)

Boston, Aug. 9.

"Moon of Israel," with a running
time of 76 minutes threw a monkey-
wrench into the schedule at the Met
Kven by Monday night the show ran
155 minutes. Oppressive weather
that the refrigerating plant did not
entirely subdue kept business down
to a point where the long show did
not cut into receipts.
The draw was the eight Victor

artists, witli a young ovation for
Henry Burr, big favorite locally.

They ran 33 minutes and held the
house all the way through. It was
a welcome act for the Met and saved
the bill. .

The picture was not helped by the
publicity carried by some of the pa-
pers to the effect that the forelgn-
mado "Moon of Israel" had been
held up a year or more because the
big scene showing the parting of the
waters of the Ited Se.a h.ad been
duplicated in the "Commandments"
picture and th.at the technic in the
two pictures was most identical.
Cutting in places was brutal and

the titling far too heavy.
The Fordized Publlx unit was

miaglas <IM in its place waa a sort
ot Hooge'Podge composite ot Gene
Rodemich with his orchestra and
three dancing acts. It shaped up
like the shattered remnants of a
unit and failed to go over with any
punch. Rodemich had his 11 play-
ers dressed In Latin Quarter g.arb
.and used tho Cardell Twins. Mar-
shall Sisters and the team of I>yn-
don and Farnum. In the finale a
few tissue paper twirlers were
dropped and two girls not previous-
ly seen on Uie stage Joined the six
diuMsera tor an amateurish finale.

In all fairness the heavy running
time probably knocked some well-
laid plans, but aa it played it was
not a clicker. Rodemich is doing
better of late with his team, which
he has had to make up from the
house orchestra because of union
restrictions, and deserves a lot of
credit for getting away with it as
well as he has to date. But It must
be a strain and the boy shows It.

Two news reels, a song plug on
the organ by Arthur Martell and a
floek of teasers tor next week com-
pleted MIL IrfUw.

w itli h is eiuui i'

dance, much better than the singing.
A •Diamond Dance" by the Six

.Steppeirs was well executed and gor
geously dressed. For this number
the girls were In white cloaks, with
one elde of the Inner lining blue
and the other a brilliant rtul. giving
them many beautiful combln.itlons
of color aa the long_ cloaka
op«Md and «loMdi TiuH 9^alaft

lotte Ayers follow and make a Me:LS-
ing flash, with the ytrl in gold Ha-
waiian costume trimmed with red
and the boy in bright blue truosera
with light ahirt. Their lively danc-
ing wins a storm of applause. i!,ji,by
Jones, tenor, puts over a sont; and
to nsults. Next comes ji band num-
ber. In which the playt rs sing as a
group and individualh. and are
liked.

Tho winner of the opportunity
contest, Angela De Voto, now does
her act, which consists of singing In
(I good soprano that sounded a lit-

tle strained or tired, and iih n'lg
the violin. She puts In a few steps
as she plays and should do more
dancini^ to get a kick out of it. Ap-
IMirently young, attr.icllve and with
a little more showmanship will no
doubt develop. She has four more
weeks of Stiinley time.
Penner is In for u song with Mel.

son's introduction, getting 'a laugh
by his yelling in Penner's ear "go
ahead and sing" Just aa the latter is
set. He uses one bluish chorus,
which baa no place in this house,
but its forced to return for an ea>
core.
Tapps and Ayers .are In oRain with

changed costumes, and ai^ain regis-
ter roundly with a hrilli.ant dance.
Penner. Lyons and .Melson bring in
comedy by using the "go ahead and
eat" bit, that goes with the other
(both from "G. V. Follies"), and
Penner waa working up fine when
the ending went flate—apparently
due to bod timing. The ensuing
band number is made notable by
Melson's singing. This boy can put
over a song far better than many a
bigger name than his. He has a
Str:iight-from-the -shoulder delivery
that gets them, and there is nothing
monotonous or stereotyped atu.ut it.

He earns and gives an encore.
Two Mexican dancers. Ojedi and

Impert. appear for the finale. The
man does remarkable t.imbourine
stuff and they end up with casta-
nets. They kneel before the mission,
Pobby Jones sings and the scrim op
by the bell tower lights up and •
girl appears swinging on the beU
rope to an affective curtain.
The show, which runs 4( minuteik

is one of the best-balanced . Croll-
has staged, and every ntimbCF »' K
is well received.

It is preceded by Jim Thomas at
the organ. While his pla>ing is as
good as ever, his material is weaker.
Tho ftvature is followed by "The
Thiof Trapper," a sluirt western,
which got the crowd excited. Just
at the climax the tUm ynnt bluey
and the opemtor illnally Jumped to
the flnal clinch.
Instead ot the regular comedy a

cartoon novelty, "Learn by Mail,"
is used, no doubt to avoid prolong-
ing the effect of "Rubber Heels."
Another novelty ,"Screen Snap-
shots" of HoUywJood (Columbia), Is

not highly exciting. It has .attached
a trailer showing shots of last week's
show. Eleven mlnates ot news.neto
follow—all rather tatne. Kino bM
the most clips.

The audience, evidently stunned
by "Rubber Heels," Is apathetic, al-
though endless celebrities are
shown, and has a hand only tor
Walter Johnson and Herbert Hoover.
The show runs two hours and U

minutes. Aastia.

BRANFORD
(NEWARK)
Newark. N. J., Aug. S.

Stage show Is a good one this wek
and needs to be. fVir the feature is

"Rubber Heels." The Wynn picture
can't be a,s bad as jiainted; on four
8ep<arate oi-e.asions during Its show-
ing some of the p.atrons laughed.
The locale of the "Merry Mad

Gang" this time Lh Mexico, .and a
commonplace back drop shows a bit

of a mission with cactus. Band is
gaily attired in Mexican costume,
with close-flttlng Spanish head cov-
erings. Most of the performers car-
ry out the Mexican motif also. Mel-
son shifts back to his familiar
bright blue coat and light trousers
during the show. The stage has
plenty of color, but the usual clever
setting Is missed.
During the inlti.al b.and number

Bobby Jones sang the chorus in
semi-darkness. The band shows
much improvement over two weeks
ago. It has more tone and life.

Melson puts a great deal more vigor
into his conducting and his men
seem more on the Job. It can still

gain smoothness and get more com-
"TrexTty In Us erfecbs. but It Is on Its
way.

Joe renucr. back Tor wh.nt is said
to be the l.ist time this season, wild-
ly acclaimed on appearance. He Is

such a proncuiu'Cd favorite at this
house that he wouldn't have to do
anything to get across. With Mel-
son and Joe Lyons he does th^ "go
ahead and sing" bit. blacked out at
.tbe anish. Ctoorgie Tappa and Cb«r-

MAINSTREET
(KANSAS CITY)

Kansas City, Aug. 4.

Walter Davidson and his Louis-
ville Loons cert;LinIy are earning
their money at the Mainstreet this
week, as the ver.s;itile leader and his
boys contribute over &0 percent of
the entertainment of the stage show
and the customers cried for moreu
Tills is the seventh week for the
Loons. They are - -nd for as long
OS they want to stay if the present
standard Is maintained. No Uttle
credit tor the success of the aggre-
gation is due to Harlan Christie,
comic, banjolst and official Intro-
ducer of the visiting turns, who
never presents tho same act twic4
in the same way and ud libs evwy-
thing but his own songs.
Will Llvernasii, m.aklng his pre-

mier appearance at the organ,
(pened the bill with a neat offering
ranging from a selection from "II
Trovatore" to some trotby stuff
jazzed up nicely.

Setting this week is that ot the
green in front of a country dub.
I'arting drapes disclosed a group
of the Loons around a piano, har-
monizing. As the music continues
others of the band strolled in until
all are on the Job and a "hot" num-
ber Is given.

l>ime Trio diii their familiar com-
edy routine, including some of the
closest front bending in th© busi-
ness.
A vocal number by one ot tho

Loons with a laughing cornet Jazs-
Ing up "Ain't She Sweet" wai
noisily received, as were all ot the
Davidson boys' bits, and then Mar-
gie Whitney. This clever dancer
was Introduced as having "been
with Earl Carroll, but wasn't with
hlin now." which got a great laugh.
Marule Is ft tal l, u l ln i l ilu iide gir l ie

with the highest kick In captivity,
iMjtiirg her tootsies 24 inches over
her head.
A Loon quartet followed with

"Aloma." and one of the boys
gr.Tsped the occasion to put on a
grass skirt an dsprlhg some fancy
wiggling, not so good and not i^^
funny.
Oeorge Uorton was neat, but I
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. hard ti."e tr>In« to get th« audl-

with lilm. He told some Btorles

!r,?S The bunch away ahead of him.

7hen he kidded the members of the

.liv^Mtra and finally Uie auilience.

SSfSelatter not so liberal with ap-

5"a'iM and the old-timer llattened

*"HarUn Chriatle followed with one

«f his own popular numbers, and
jS.'i^tomer. yeUed for more. This

Entertainer Is buUdlngr hlmeelf • bis

JonS and win be hard to fol-

low if he ever leavee.

The flash of the bill, Four CloT-

m'lr Girls in a neat club jugsUng
was well received, the girls

Mttin? lots of pep into their work

ind never missiug a club duiins the

""witeou and Godfrey had a novelty

turn with danclns. "•Inglng." some
Sirobatic. and lot» of hooey but

*nrtelnK from the applause It clicked

Sid satisfied. Miss Whitney came
back for a neat tap dance and then

•kTband swung Into snappy Anale.

"The roor Nut" is an amusing
aim tale of college life, closely fol-

lowln« the stage play, and fltteil

nicely witli the stage bill preceding.

Areel of Wable* for th« chaser, com-

CAPITOL
(NEW YORK)

New Tork, Aug. T.

I«d by » oorklng light comedy on
tUTilenen, -Adam and Evil" (M-G-
5) the Capitol U following conven-
tional lines to the extent the house
orchestra Is demonstrating enough
ability, to sufflclent satisfaction, to

take a bow at the second afternoon

show with a pretty and brief toe

dance by Jane Overtone following,

wttk the usual ballet, about 40 peo-

^10, neatly executed and eaay to the
mg for 15 minutes.
The house gar* its new reel 10

nlantea and split the honors all

round without the most recent of

these disciples, Paramount, breaking
in. Pathe slipped through for two
BhotB, as did International and
Kinograms. Fox hit thrice, prob-

ably topping for Interest on its quick
summary of the Cooliilso political

career si>onsored by the I'rcsidcnt's

announcement that he will not seek
(••election.

Sylvia Miller and William Robyn
vocally duetted auccessfully just

after Miss OTerton danced, with the
Cody-Pringle celluloid farce closing

to MOBdant and obvtoiw mMTia«nt.

SHERIDAN
(CHICAGO)

Cbieago, Aug. E.

SiMrtdaa ia probably Chicago's
%mt WBunple of what a popular di-
Notor and master of ceremonie* ou
do fbr a picture house. Verne Buck
has done wonders for that house.
The Sheridan, once taking Uie
count, ia now playing to oaiKiclty.
There is one thing larking aiiii^ng

the patrons —a sociable fooling.
Edmond Fitch's numbers at the or-
gan demonstrate this. His playing
la okay, and the screen gags for
tempting the audience to sing have
Improved, but yet there ia no song
response. Right now this feeling
seems to be the onljr wet blanket in
tile house.
nie Verne Budc lAioky Club, a

tig to encourage the homelike at-
laoephere and get steady patrons,
la being formed. The audience Is
Juwed to join this and have some
ym. At some specined performance
during each week the members will
•••Ilowed to give some of their own
one* and dances on the stage. This
should work, hooause Buck ia popu-
lar with the women.

Ti^'L* " people take to it,
jnll help Fitch and bring the song
response. It may even run the
Weekly gross higher than expected.

iT
show now given la

•MUy worth the money. Tho pTM-
entatlon lasted 44 minutes and held
jne crowd. Pathe news reel and a
5'5'5j*.''*<'*tire, "la Zat So?" (Fox)
aatlMed tor the screen showing and
2?tt"*i? "how wltneMod

Sheridan theatre y»t.

STRAND
(NEW YORK)

_ , „ _^ New York, Aug. «.
JfW Voorheea and his orchestra

?~»Py the atage for fully half an
"our With satisfactory r< sult.s.
*nen enters Cy Landry and ties upwe hon.s« in two minutes.
ihe billing Is upside down. Voor-

"eea rnxy bo a favorite with thoseWho know hira, but aa entertain-ment value Landry la Ur greater«>d in the featur*
As an orchertf* olEtrlng tha Voor-

band ia not excaptlonally
«rong. This Is due mostly to tlie poor
3<"*lty orchestrations throughTOCh sound values are lost. Wlth-™ one or two exceptions selections

«fc SJ""" * change In routine
nonid give this group a chance to

bJ! appropriate style.
MchoU and bis Five Pennies

•re featured. Betuma only fair,

Innfl^^
the exception of

T»ri!i'™ 'ttraietlon, -The Stolenwoe, not very strong, with Vor-
being relied on to raise the

•roeRcs.

Caprlccio Itallen." featuring Mile.

*«Mii*»S!^' Wt aelectad tor

STATE, N. Y.
(Continued from p;ige J7)

$tat» bills and their prototypes, of
which this week's is representative
At the FoUes Bergere, at the

Zleg'old Roof of sainted memories,
at the American Music Hall of sa-
cred recollections, it wouldn't h.ivo
lived to close. Hilt In this day and
generation, when the movie is billed
over the acts and when faniily-tiuic
Is composed of ails tilling in or boil-
ing to arrive, it served ajj a Broad-
way vaudeville show. In truth, it
blotted out all lines of old-time de-
marcation, for there wasn't a sin-
gle act on the bill that hasn't served
the blsgest of the big circuits.
One of them has clianged Its

name—the IJonal Sisters. These
gals were the Gasch .Sisters, bal-
ancers, u two-act of standing on
top-notch bills. Probably nobody in
the house recognized the Gascli girls
but this reviewer; nevertheless the
routine went over in stellar fashion.
Fay and Milllkcn deuced. This

team had better not play the Delmar
time. A blackface (white man) and
a white girl as partners—anything
more uncalled-for? The act didn't
do, despite fast footwork and hot
stepping. This toain-up is out of
order and distorts possible values
attainable. The man does a I^m
CarrlUo "Ford" effect with a piano-
stool that is good—always was. But
the "'sympathy" has been shot, and
nothing, no matter bow surefire, can
save It. The man must stay white
or this pair must stay No. Z on small
time.
Marie Stoddard, hearty she-single

of vaudc repute, followed. Marie has
a fear of the Loew houses. Sl:o (,Ui\-3

•"down" to them. She doesn't know
that the Loew patrons are the origi-
nal vaudeville-goers, that the Loew
system made vaudeville, and that
she made lierself in vaudeville, and
that she should stay as she made
herself. Shading her material to
low-brow appetites drops her a
strata or two beneath her hearers.
That will never get her over. The
mechanics, clerks and liouscwives
these da\ s are smart. They know
plenty. They want artists to show
and teach, not to b.T.by them.
Not so with Ilughie Clark. He

gave it to 'cm a la VVlilteman. Here
Is an avolrdupopular boy who has a
yen for humor and credits his audi-
ence with the same business, and,
despita absence of sex-apiieal,
daintineaa and hero attributes, this
comic, singer, musician, entertainer,
hit it. They wanted more of him

—

and there was plenty of him to st.art

with. Here is a big-time jicrformcr
who knows his Loew time. Ho has
a liot band, gives variety and speed,
and knocks oft 12 minutes of vaude-
ville fit for any house narsr above,
never below.

Itilo (there ia a question mark
after his brief name) next to dosed
and goaled 'em. His whistling Imlta
tlons and effects, impersonations of
bird and beast, hit midriff. He, also,
didn't change a trill or note. He is

wise enough to get a good act and
leave it that way. The man is an
entertainer. He got laughs, sur-
prise, applause. He "stood up," and
justified his booking, his billing and
his salary. Ha^ook encores galore
and could have forced a few more,
but didn't.

Ijester I>ane and Co. flash-turn,
closed, holding the house In solid,

even those who had seen the picture
("Twelve Miles Out") lefter the tirst

sight. Seven people wlio know their
vaudeville "Hoyle."
Altogether a first-rate i^late bill,

which would have t>een perfect if

some of the "artists" hadn't been
smart enough to accommodate their
rarified gifts to the moronic exigen-
cies of popular-priced patrons. But
if they don't want to play Loew time
as they're hired to, they ahould lay
off Ih aummer. ZmU,

six aet.-§ wus "Haunted." a (u>st< i>
^k. toiji playing a repeat with tlie

I'liliiig alleging it carrying a
BroaUu.iy cast." No argument.
They should have this akit turned
into a purt of a one-reeler and aave
everybody.
Of the 'seven men In the two final

turns three were the S Sailors and
ilie other four were the Itltz 4.

There '• almost a stag audience at
the Bth Ave. How they must enjoy
seeing Tuoii!

Besldea \%as ' iiolled Stockings," a
moving picture wholly depenilonl
upon its title, for the pietuie itseU
doesn't sliow a single rolled stock-
ing. But tiiat titJc and the rain
drove Uie men in Monday evening
Of course "l-'ables" was there, un-
L>ther K-A split. Oi>enlng were Ix)r-
imer and Hudson, comedy cycling
turn (New Acts).
No. 2 Small and Mays, two col-

ored men, who sing and dance, with
one playing a guitar. One sings
better than the other, and the other
dances better, while one doesn't play
at all, although he talks the most
Yet the other talks too as tlie

str:iiglit. As a colored combo what
they do and can do should keep
them on the lower time
Young fellows they should go

after the talk thing more strongly,
liavlng examples before them in
other colored turns who are getting
the most money by talking, except-
ing Sisale and Blake. Just talk and
talk, two solo songs and the doubh
dance, with the single dances for
the encore. Th.at leaves the musi-
cal instruments in the dressing
room.
Colvin and "Wood, mixed two-act.

talk and talk, also sing. Same turn
formation somewhat different In
material since Last reviewed uhdcr
Variety's New Acts, but no great
talent advance from the first ac-
count. Man still wears smock nnd
straw hat. Oirl fair as a looker.
Start is with auction of eltccts
found In the theatre. I-'irst is a bag
containing a iiaby's milk Ixittlo .ind
"six largo handkerchiefs," that a
wise look goes with. I*iter on ex-
plosion business while attempting
to auction ff a mdio set, with the
auctioneer decreasing the number
of cylinders by one at each explo-
sion. Isn't there anything funny in

radio for vaudeville? This act In-

termediate time also. Their own
fault one might say and with a
guesa that too much home made
stuff doesn't work out well for any
one but an expert home-mader.

flood houaa Monday evening,
.^peaking of tha atMndaaee, not the
theatre. Finr.

and cLt.ss of big timers, but need
in.iterlal.

Zastro and Vhlte, two youtlifu;

and nifty male steppers Oai'l;ed by

VARIETY

greased too swiftly for pcrfeot

hi alth, the loose ends have been
yiieily tightened up while a moro

iiservatlvo policy of expansion la
a sextet Of clever danenig ;;i. Is. did adopted in certain quarters
nicely with a dancing fla.'.h. c.o.^.i g i. : i^^a .wif,
the first half. The boys a. 0 the .«t, |

F'" considered too swlfc

with the girls figuring Mtllc mere CapiU for Films

than excess except from a dressing • The per capita expenditure In the

value. Some will argue that tlie T'nlleil States on motion pictures
girls' routines are helpful, 'out they ! is approxiniat 1; JlO !>or annum—

^

showiM nothing that hasn't Le.-n I i,,ss tl-.an three cents a week. Prop-
.lono by c\ery Hash act g ii g tbe|prly h:uidled, like the automobila
rouiuls, n'he lto> sarethi re. however,
.ami ...huuld L'e grabbed up to.* pro-
ilii.-ti..n.

lUi.s, Uos,i]ii
,
se^ng.strc.^s, in "one."

.and with l.Muse orriie.t r i. clicked
f.airly \\tll opening the inlermissit.'H

in a collection of vocals that went
over for value, but could have gone
better with more concern about rou-
tining. The dialect number on
''Horses" for closer nearly earned
her the raspberry, but she was too
smart to remain for It.

"What I'rice Auntie," interpreted
by iin unbilled man and two WTnu ii.

pro\ed an in-^ipi<I concoction that
should ha\c a liar.l time making tlie

t'liaui.iU'iU.is, ir foil tiat with evi-n

this soft audience. Just as well, for
the trio that their names are with-
held from the billing.

Charles Olcott, doing his usual
planolog, was the main cheer-up
kid. Three Annis, male equilibrists,
closed with some hand-to-hand bal-
ancing and pyramid atuff worthy of
mention.
Lon ClMUiey In "Tha Uak*»wn"

(M-d.-MK'-

5TH AVE.
(Vaude-Pets)

It looked prrity bad on the boards
outside', tiio vauJo and pictures Mr.
I'roctor was tossing over tlie foots
the first lialf. Up to V.SO it had
played no better than It looked.
After tliat hour aa there were seven
boys to still show in tha final two
turns the Judgment can go either
way.
About the most Interesting por-

tion of the entire prosrrain was the
i'athc News ileel. In a Ivcith-Alhee
liou.'-o you usually see all I'athe
turns out and nothing but, with the
simple explanation the K-A people
arc said to be heavy with I'athe

stock, even before the merger. The
Pathe reel sent forth views of pos-
sible Republican presidential nom-
inees next summer. They com-
menced with Coolldge and wound
up with Hoover. In between were
several Including Lowdcn.
The only men to receive a single

bit of applause were Charles K,

Hughes and Il. rhert Hoovrr. with
not anv too mtich noise for rlilier.

That Is not forgetting Mr. CoolldiT>-

who stood alongside his wife, wi;h
both apparently applauding some-
body or something. Their applau.se.

however, did not suggest to the
si lent andiehdg ft WtU IH Bf It. ^-hir-thelr re»Hn*
Following were some training

shots of Gene Tunney. Though
Tunney did not start a riot, the np-
plaiiRo for him alone exceeded all

of that given for the nominee.";. .So

Broadway and 'iilb street may be
Drmorratle.
' -Jm tlM wIMIa^f «M «Mi4* bm at

AMERICAN ROOF
(Vaude & Pets)

With the gopher audience more
ferocious than usual and the pitter
patter tattoo with the rainy down-
pour ovtslda Monday night keeping
better tempo than aomaM tha aong-
blrds carded, it was a great evening
Cor the dumb acts and silent drama.
Absence of tear Jerkers and sob

b.allads in the few song routines at-
tempted made the rtiughnecka an<l

their girl friends blase au<litors. and
h.andcufTed must of the evening. A
few husky specials to whip the noisy
mob Into line for a couple of weeks
might help In regulating deportment.
^Ith numerous opposition, including
the few annoyances mentioned, the
.show labored through, with the acts
doing the best they could but show-
ing to poor advantage in this any-
thing but conducive setting,
A noisy bunch occupying the ad-

jacent box shaped up liko Klmira
gr.adu.atos. They paid littio atten-
tion to the performance, 'i'lio anru-
mentatlve chatter of the boys lost

all attention In the rear to dialog.

Admonition for quiet upon part of
the near-bys was possibly frustrated
through fear of cannonading.
Before the deucer had trotted

forth, and with this reporter trying
his level best to pay attention In-

stead of grabbing the act, he over-
hciird from a youth barely 13 a boast
to hia boy friends that he had been
In moro Jails than any of them and
was willing to lay odds on tliis.

At thl.t Juncture one of tt.c boys
suggested adjourning to a ntar-by
booze Joint after getting lh« exact
time the feature picture went on
from the usher. AU seemlni<ly I>Jn

Chaney fans, since tha latter, in

"The Unknown," Was ttaa sliver
screen special.
After a noisy departure overjrthlng

w.as Jake (not Lubin) for the re-
mainder of the show. "Unknown"
would happen whas booiara re-
turned.
Al Gordon's comedy dogs opened

with the usual canine routine, with
Al englnerlng them through their
paces and working them in a tread-
mill fln.-ile, not new, but evidently
hitting heavy with the outfronters

Itu-ssell and Farrell, mixed team,
followed on with the conventional
singing deuce, the boy at the piano
and the girl handling most of tti"

w^u-ijlin;--. Iloth .are talenied bevon l

their pr. srnt stuff. If the rirl woulil

only tie hen^' lf inslr-arl of stru-'gling

for comedy with Laugh-proof Uiate-
rlal it would l>c great for both. As

urowd
save the troublesome element.
CanllR and Walaa (both good

English towns), next, with a hokcy
line, got a slow start but finished
strong. Just why this couple wastes
their endeavors upon such weak and
hopelCHS material Is another one for

boydt .Tb^Vvy t{ia makhigs

LINCOLN SQ.
(Vaude- Pets)

It wa^r^t the rain, nor the heat
nor tlic humidity nor tlie audi, nee
nor anyone of many tilings that
might have been blamed on the
vaude show Monday ni.L;ht. It was
Just a small time bill—the kind of a
show at this hou.se j-ear in and
year out. An ill. song slide would
just about take the whole sho\\
back to the very first days that the
I.,oew offices started out to play
sh'.ws there. :'•'

Funny thing about that outburst
of the heavens right at show time,
("loneially It drives people Into the
show shotis, but. Judging from the
empty seats downstairs. It didn't
drive a single soul in.

And a brand of old stylo vaude
w.as on p'lr.ide, yet ttio .aiull'Tice

which seemed more youthlul as a
whole than at any of the other
downtown Tx>ew shops got some
kicks out of it. Judging from the
way they whistled and yelled. For
some it may lun* baatt tfealr first

vaudeville show.
Genaro Girls opened with aero-

batics and contortio'nistic feats. The
sisters, Marie and Tomnh, havo
barely chan.Ted even an eye twitch
of their act since they started show-
ing the present stunts. The "girls"
woikfd about seven minutes with
the doo getting more on their en-
core stuff In "one" than they did
on what they had done previously
In bends and acrobatics.

Bill Casey stepped on. He seems
to land mora .•a««tlv«ly witii hia
sonits than anything else. His t.ilk

is the kind one could think up In a
taxi on the way to the theatre. liill

steps on the popular song stuff to
returns nnd what else matters In
the combo houses?
Ren.ard nnd West went fairly w(-ll.

hut did not get the I.aiigiis obtained
in other Loew lifiiises. The girl

s(-enie(1 to b*. suffering from the
heat or indifference and one ctuld
barely make t»ut what she was sing-
ing about In the ballad. 'When
changing to tlM recitUtTO tom her
words were lost soon aftar vaaalng
the footlights. The aat iitaBa to
need a finish.
Cardd and Noll are from the old

school of vaudevllllans, yet In a
nei!;hborhood like Lincoln Square
their grand opera finish got them
as much ns anything lm;tglnable.
And that they are vets Is hacked up
by Variety's New Acts file, which
had them covered back In 191 3. .That
shows that pop priced vaude hasn't
made any changes resembling a
miracle.
Padd CllfC and band closed the

show. Paddy, before putting this
outfit together, was a hoofer, as he
specializes in this phase of stage
work, althnurh he didn't do so bad-
ly on .a vocal fling. The band of
10 men Is strong on brass. Nothing
unusual, but okeh for this type nf
house. l<'ilm feature, Paramo'unt's
"Nevada," ifarfc.

WAYOFBlGBiZ
(Ooottnued from page t)

Similarly, almost all great Indus-
trial concerns have outgrown the
founders, dropped with the Invest-

ment of outt'ide cspital and the in-

vasion of outside forces.

\'iewed from an econoroi<al angle
the picture trndo has not yet

rfnehed the saturation point.. Con-
fidence of shrewd Investors Indi-

cates ih.T.t much moro money is yet

to be made than has been made
harstnfnrr—Ttnt if » semhlanee nf

Industry, this should only be con-
sidered :ts a beginning, Aut-imo-
bile ni.imi' icturers cinim there Is

no saturation point, as has been
said for the past 10 years, and that
there will be no saturation pidnt
until every family iti America li.aa

.at le;i>t two au'.omobil s. In film

entertainment the distance from
saturation seems . much more
probable.
While the per capita expenditure

on i^lctnres has grown to $1'"* and
is still rising, concert expenditura
has dropped from $1 to 7B cents per
e.-iiiita, fr- 1 *1"0 000,000 to 180.000.-

I'UO y.eirly gross receipts, and still

on the ilecliiie.

Outside capital is expected to

force changes In, tha film Industry
as In others. CbnsOIIdatlon of a
certain group of automobiles undor
one s.ales nnd distritoition system
has Increased sales and profits

enormously while cutting down
consumer costs. Banking money
was In :ind the dividends, plentl-

folly fat. hacl to come out. The
submerging of the Individuals who
once started tha buainesa waa.
hardly noticeiS by the public.

I-'xhibltors, In ,a large measure, are
lia.stenlng or forcing the consolida-
tion of the Industry. In forcing
mergers exhibitors etaanga tha flim
business from a buyeri' Into a
"sellers' market. The suT>ply of
pictures Is now greater tlian the
dem.and, with exhibitors oversold.

In this reapaet ,tbe picture buslnaaa
dirrer* from other Industries whera
the siiiiply In made following ^ha
.leinand and production Is stopped
when the periodical market stopa,

Fawar Pietaraa
Through consolidation the four or

five remaining firms would not have
to figure much to amee that liy

making 400 pictures instead of 800
thoM 'WMM . ba a great saving to
exhibitors and a tremendous In-
cre.ase in profits for producers. The
cxJilblllng demands could be more
than satisfied with 400 feature films

annua^jr,:. abovt eight pictures m,

week.
TTnder these circumstances ex-

hibitors wou; be undersold Instead
of overbought, puti the Industry
on * par with otbera for betMf
bttslnesa results.

"Wo are now like a pack of
wolves," one executive stated. "We
get what we eon from those we
can get: it
"When the film distributor hits a

closed tewn, aa he often does, where
all houses are owned by the same
exhibitor, the latter offers )10 for a
$40 picture, and the distributor
must take It or get nothing,
"When I hit the wide open town,

with two, three or four competitive
grouiia, I'd t>e a fool not to get as
much aa I could for my pictures to
make up for the losses In the closed
territory.

"A sellers' market would soon
change this system. The rlo.sed

town would then l>e forced to piiy

a reasonable quota or be denied
pictures. And not being over-
bought ho would h.avo nothing to
show In Ills theatre. In this way
the exhibitors in the open territory
could be sold film at a reasonat>ia
figure through the determinatiM at
a set price for certain terrttorlic'*

panic ran force or stlmtilate the
present powers to let go control of

their holdings then It seems that

such an illusion ahould benefit the

money men wbo would clean ui>

with the rebound

W. PA. EXIflBS. DEAD

AGADIST NEW OAUSES
Authentic reports are made that

the lnd<pendent theatre owners of
W^est Pennsylvania are protesting
vigorously against new clau^a's be-
ing iil.aced In the Stand.ard Kxhlbl-
tlon Contract by various companies,
anil especially by United Artists,

giving the producers the right to
reject any one contract while forcing
the exhibitor to play the balance.
This Is where a number of contracta
are signed the same d.ay.

Ttie Arbitration fi'sard of Penn-
K>lv,inla ia Ixdng attacked severely

on thLs question. Kich.ange man-
nKf^TM have tried to mnko the claim

Uiat this same clause w.^a approved

nf by an exhibitor committee Jointly

with the Hays iirganlzatlon.

As f:Lr OS can be ascertained no
such clause was agree! to, le aders

of various state organ ly-iti .ns hav-

ing rrpeatclly argued with Hays
oiri' iais t,i iiavo the rider eliminated.

l ici Uetrington, secret.ary of tha

We: t Pennsylvania Theatre Owners,

Is Ijiveatlff.ating the matter, with •
view to bring more forcible ehargeaw

Whila tha film industry has pro- nmslbly backed by legal actlo^
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AGENT'S WIDOW, MRS. SAM LEWIS,

HAS INCOME CUT OFF BY SINGER

llohnny Singer, First Employed in Lewis Agency,

Finally Secures Loew't Franchise, Forgetting

Mid f^fi^«tiiMr Wiio^ Need

Kri. Sua LewU, widow, of thf>

Iftt* 8«m (Ppol> Wia, loKi

•tnlty In th» former Sam t*wl8

AgaacTi with Johnny Singer, for-

mMlr MnployM of th« «e«ea(ed

cant, takimr over illM tuav

niiM- 1« <««^ -«( Mr luM»«(l »

•t tlw ii^t fHbit iO v*t cent

•( ttefMIM «» lim Lewia. to help

(«WMrd« «e(|M]rtlif - nedlMl Md
•tk«r •speaaea Ml lewia. .

Baa WM tlirtekMi Witt) « pani-

Irtia (rtroice ahbrtir >ft« UMbe
Mniw likto hia antviox ¥ y'W aco.

Se new recovered.

When orertaken with Uie atroke

r*wls was a.n enfranchised Loew
ag>!nt. Singer then arranged to

handle affaire of the ofllce, declar-

tns Lewla in tor M »er eent «f the

proflta. Thrbugh tKte arrangement
Singer waa pemiltted to book with

the Loew Circuit under the Ix'wis

franchise. Singer remitted intre-

tuwtlr until the time of the death

•t Ma former employer, i>ut after

that fonned a comhlne with WU-
Uam Kevins, and etopped remit-
taaoea to hia former employer'e
?irtdow.'

A benefit performance given at

the Columbia theatre, Now Yorl(,

for the stricken agent brouglu
tS.OOO. It waa readily eaten up In

«eator aaa auiltarliun feea to pro-

Me Mmfbrta preceding death. The
Mlaaoe waa used for buri.il ex-

Wheii They're Dippy

In ehow business you never

know whafs going to happen
to you, particularly when play-

ing the Palace theatre In New
Tork. Actors have to contend

With falling props backstage

while on. or noisy mechanics,

er howling llonn, or what not;

but It remained for Frank Van
Hoven on last week'a Palace
program to suffer the pangs of

having the following interfere

while Van Hoven waa doing

bis dippy magic.
"The Act Beautiful," It ap-

pears, had lost one of Its pups.

The act was next and Fift,

Fido, Nellie or Rollo was miss-

ing. What could have hap-
pened to hlmT Ko one seemed
to know.
The trainer whistled fran-

tically for his hound and
searched all over the stage for

him and even Interrupted Van
Hoven s act to look for him.
Frank halted proceedings to

permit the man to search and
would have offered to help look

for the dog. But said he didn't

have any liver with him.

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDE

Robert Warwick, after finishing an Orphoum tour, expected to find
plenty of K-A b<yokins8 upon his return Bast. He played the Albee
Theatre, Brooklyn, and then came lay-offs that did not please the film
star. Warwit'k was offered tiie Independents by Abe Feinberg, who
qui<"t<ly booked Iiitn. H^ury Padden Heiit liini into the CJr«-at L.'iives,

liuffalo, with otlier Amalgamated time pending. Meanwhile Warwick
iH also considering a picture offer that may tak%;l|tHt |MM|c<t<| tika C0Wt
providing vaude doesn't slump off altogether.

The International Columbia
Beoord Star

MISS LEE MORSE
Southern Aristocrat of Song In

Chjiracter Songs and Darkie Uitties.

At the Piano, Bob Downey.
Now playing to capacity houses

at the LjTic Theatre, Indianapolis.

On the front page of the New York "Herald-Trlbunc" Monday ap>
pt ared a story about Mayor Jimmy Walker getting ready to sail at mld>
night Tuesday, via the tBerengaria, and that Bailing da the same boat
was "Dave Lewis, haberdasher by app<'intnient to the Mayor." That
liLtl); line started sonietliing. It api)e;irK tti.'it Have i.s a brother of Nat
Lewis, head of the Lewis chain of haberdasheries, and Is going abroad
on a business trip, but that he Is not the official liabardasher to tka
Mayor, as the front page stoty read.
The "Herald-Trih" got Nat Lewis in person and asked for a con-

firmation, but Nat is said to have laugiiinK'y replied tliat he wislied he
were, etc. Meanwiiile the H-T tried to find out who planted the Lewis
phase. Finally ausplclon fell upon Barry Klemfuas, press agent Jali
Long Beach and who Is a friend oT both Nat and Iteve IjOwIs.

It is true that Mrs. Walker buys much of her undiee and such at
Nat's, but the Mayor doesn't limit himself to any one sliop. This same
Klenifuss is said to be the p. a. who originated the rum ship battle down
Ix>ng Peach way recently, which had tl^^.-^^^^W-^.'y«*^^.'' 'i'*i><!>^«*^' .

jump fot some time.

R. 1. VAUDE ARTISTS

ORGANIZE AND ELEQ

Providence, R. I., Aug. (.

The newly organized Affiliated

Vaudeville Artlsta of Rhode Island

has elected Walter D. Brtggs, pres-

ident at a meeting In Union Hall

Sunday.
Other officers: Joseph P. Gorman,

vice-president; Doris Hayes, secre-

tary; Elizabeth Moore, treasurer.

A committee was appointed to se-

cure a downtown headquarters for

the club.

EDWARDS' WHOLE SHOW

Widow in Straits

Mrs. imiu haa lt««n in atraight-

•ned clrcumstrnces since the death
of her hu.sband and discontinuance
of allowance from Singer. Pre-
viously she had worked as cashier

(W Vox's, star, New York City, but
waa compelled to give up thr.t po-
sition several weeks ago. Since she
haa been living with her mother in

Brooklyn.
Through abaenoe of a algned

agreement between her husband
and Singer, the arrangement being
verbal, Mrs. Lewis has been unable
to resort to redress since her hus-
bands death, when Singer ceased
making the vaual weekly remlt-
tanM.

Que Edwards plus hts revue act

will comprise an entire bill to tour

the Interstate Circuit, starting at

Tulsa, Okla., Aug. IB.

The Edwards act will run 70 min-
utes, with a fe.ature picture to fol-

low. It's the flrat time the Inter-

state houses have entertained such
a project.

Cliarlte Morrison arranged the

booking. The s^ime odice has
routed Davis and Darnell over the

Orphetmi Clrctfit, opening in San
Francisco Aug. IS.

BERT LEVY fIffi)S OUT

Los Angeles, Aug, 9.

Bert Levy, cartoonist, who has
Minpleted • 0z atontlM' contract
with M-Q-M, has been Informed by
the Kelth-Orpheum circuit he is

etlil under contract for nine weeks
and must play dates Immediately,
taking hiaa •wajr frm tha studios.

Xievy is heartbroken over the
thought that the long years of ser-

vice ho gave to K-A and Orplieiim

means nothing to them. He will

•psB (OF tiMai t* .Dawror shortly

WM «ft«- eoneludlnc fh» time re-

^HP to the coast to enter tlM plc-

lm «nd again.

Itoertt After Belle
Belle IJakcT I» considering an of-

fer made by the Shul>crts, to head
^ay raree" on its road tour.

Sophie Tucker, wi'Ji tlie show
iduring Its Chicago run, where she
was credited with having betTi Its

life saver, 1h leaving it.

Miss Baker has the protTer of a

route for the new season from the

Straight vaudeville circuits, where
Iher salary is (2,000 weekly.

PREFESS AUTO BIZ
Martin and Mayhew have dis-

solved their vnude partnership
tbrougli M.'iyhew's decision to retire

Crom show business to enter the

'automobile business.
LiOu Martin will continue the act

!irith another partner.

Lee and Bergere in Show
Lee and Bergera are Joining

,
fBrlght Lights," the James La

. Banna musioal ,

Premier's New House

-In Former Section
Premier Theatre Corporation,

which recently disposed of Us ace
liouse, I'remier, to the Loew Cor-
cult, has acquired another plot In

the same locality within 10 blocks
of the rremler. upon which It will

erect a 2,500-Reater.

The close proximity of the new
house to the disposed of Premier
has been possible through the Loew
Circuit not making any stipulation
o vicinity r.one. Tlie new house Is

figured to be ready next January
and will play pictures and vaude-
vlll, the latter booked independently.

Boasberg's 3d Try
Loe Angeles, Aug. 9.

Al Boasberg, recently divorced
from his sectmd wife, non-prcfea-
sional. In Chicago, Is reported to

again be prepared to start a Journey
on the matriconial highways. The
next Mrs. Biin»l>erg is said to be a
picture player.

Boasberg was married to his sec-

ond wife In June, 1S2(, and sep-
arated In October when his wife
complained that she did not like the
hours he kept.

mUAN SHAW AT $1,200
I.,illian SI' w is the inaugui.il

headllner at the new Loew's State,

i:ietroit. With It the comedienne
.*5t.irts a 25-week lx>ew tour. Miss
J^haw was route<t by Lyons &
Lyons, Inc.. at $1,200 t week.

I£W BIIICE AS M. C.

Lew Brlee will tour the Loew
CIrrult oi>enlng at Buffalo this
week.

Brice will de n single in moat
houses, but in some will do a mas-
tar of eeremonies, in addition.

Chic Sale Baok In Show
Chicago, Aug. ».

Chio Sale, after an Illness of
two weeks during which time he
was operated on for appandieltla,

la back la "Oay tun^'

18 Days Aloft—Record

Loe Angeles, Aug. 9.

A new record for pole sitting was
set FYiday when the masked "mys-
tery man," perched atop a flag pole

on a downtown ballroom, came
down after IS days of patient

w,alting.

He alighted unassisted and ap
parently none the wor.se off.

The new mark beats the old one
of IT days and two hours made by
V. H. Crouch at New Bedford, Mass,

S«ntrey in Vaude
Los Angeles, Aug. !

Henry Santrey and his band have
algned a tO-week contract with
Keith-Orpheum atarting Aug. U in

Denver.
Salary reported at *S,200 weekly
Santrey was about to close a con-

tract for an Indefinite run at the
Hollywood, presentatlnn house, at

Detroit, when a diflercncc arose over
condltiona.

Mike Bernard bobbed up along the vaude RIalto Monday greeting old
friend with the left mitt, aa tiie ri^ht was painfully injured not long ago
In Detroit. Mike plans a "come-back" In vaude providing he can obtain
the right kind of an act and support that Mike claims is necessary to

make a proi)cr return.

More than 20 years ago Mike Bernard was the Jazzieet pianist ^ong
Broadway, and he claims his fingers can attU manlpulata Uia ivoriaa M
of yore. It has been some yeara since Mlk« has pMtyed New wttda
houses, having meanwhile been in Chicago (u>4:<|U«W<M^ H <^ Bf^^
attractlona.

Although vaudeville was reported as having made offers to Colonel

Charles Lindbergh, It appeared most unusual that nohe of the other

airmen who flew across the Atlantis wsr* regarded swwtice 'vauds

b. o. propositions. Proof of this caMe tip when Lieut Bert Aeosta,

one of the intrepid crew which aviated the briny with Commander, Byrd,
was presented by a v.iude agent as a big headline bet. It came to p.asa

that Acosta did not offer himself personally as a vaudeville bet, but that

tlie matter was broached to him by friends at a pcuty IM «At<il ths ftt^e
was the main attraction. Acosta was willing provided Oi« proposition

were made sufficiently attractive.

The Amalgamated Vaudeville Agency is reported as willing to talk

over a proposition for the entire Byrd crew, but no* figures were even
mentioned as It was utterly Impossible for Commsaditr BJrrd to. si»'
aider any kind of a stage attraction.

One of the reasons advanced for the dlslnclinatio'n of vaude bookers
to grab Acosta Is laid to the motion picture news weeklies and the air

"specials" whiQh some of the film concerns got out for the countryalde.
These took all the edge off at the stage noV«lt]r, -

Jeeael's 2 Films
Los Angeles. Aug. 9.

George Jessel baa been eng;iged

liy Asher, Small & Rogers to make
two pictures for First National re-

lease. They are "Ginsberg of Har-
vard" and "Oeorge Washington
Cohen."

ir. T. Q.'S EEVTJE STAETS
N. T. Q.'S Night Club Revue

broke In at the Lincoln Square tor

Loew'a last week. It may come
Into the State, New Tork, or Metro-
politan, Brooklyn, week after next.

This Is the cafe revue recruited

by Granny from the Silver Slipper
and Frivolity floor shows.

KOT SUECK BOOKED
Roy Smeek, one of the outstand-

ing a,pplause hits of the Vitaphonc
units and subjects. Is said to have
accepte.I a (r>oo a we<~k vaude tour,
opening in September.
Smeck is a baajo and kindred

string player.

Maris Cavanaugh in Show
St Louie, Aug. 9.

Another Orpheum Circuit per-
former has enough of it and Is on
her way to more pleaR.tnt iKistures.

Marie Cavanaugh tiavlng an-
nounced at the St. Louis theatre
that she was eonoludtng her vaude-
vllle tour Saturday and woUld re-
turn to New York to appear In a
Dillingham production.
Hiss Cavanaugh was formerly a

St Louis oholr singer and is a sis-

ter of LuelUe Cavanaugh. Her
noUiar Urm to St Lo«U

A laugh going around is of the N. V. A. Issuing a barring edict against
a vaudevillijin, later discovered to bo a non-member.

Schools for agents Is the latest chump baiter nicking coin of the

vaudeville layoff, disgusted with his own racket and figuring a better

break In the act i>eddllng division. The chumps make a connection with
an agent or agency paying from f:iiO to J.'iOO for the connection. The
coin up rejiresents little more tli.in n tuition fee with the student given
a list and promise of percentage on the stuff he sells. Coming In during
the dull months he has a swell chance. A few weeks with few salea
are enough to discourage him but there's no refund on the coin.

The previou.s ,'ingle of selling an interest has passed out since this

new arra ngi inent clicked.

Everv- season sees several hundred erstwhile performers entering the
agency field but with few surviving their first season. The t200 to
$500 for connection with an established agency is figured an economical
break ft>r the newcomer who calculates cost of office equipment, staff
and rent If going in on his own. The agency besiiks getting his coin
Itas free use of services for peddling acts by day and covering shows at
night

With only a gilt-embos.srd Invitation as the attraction, the Oeorge
Sisters wanted to leave "Allcz-Opii" last week to accept the Mayor of

Toronto's Invitation to perform for the Prince of Wales. The girls'

manager had alt he could to prevent them breaching their contract The
Oeorge girls had clicked In Toronto and the mayor thought it a good
Idea to bring them back for H. R. H.

An American representative of Variety, located in Ix^doPtJriMlOreeently
regaled by an alleged new story purporting to have Just smatUtted from
Paris, to the effect two Frenchmen decided to light a duel with Only one
weapon at hand, a pistol. They tossed, and the one who lokt took the
revolver, went outside. A shot was flred and be rushed, erying: "I

missed."
The American was thunderstruck to And how well the story went and

imnudiately set about to ask everybody In show business whether they
hail h. ird it. To his asto'nlshment he dltcovered It was brMd nsw la
the British metropolis. .

He flrst heard it at the Broadway theatre. New Tork, in th« "Prince tt
Pilsen," about SS years ago.

An unusual disorder occurred Tuesday night leat week In the
customarily orderly Loew's State at Uroadway and 46th street Wayne
and 'Warren were on the stage In their talking skit "The Liast Car" In

"one." The State la a large house of the deluxe picture type, but Is

primarily a vaude theatre, the ace of the Loew chain. It seemed evident
that the re.ir seal bidders of the orchestra could not hear the couple
on the stage. Hand clapping started In the rear, continuing with other
noises until the team walked off the stage and the curtain came down.
The next turn's set wAa disclosed but the hubbub continued, this time

with calls for Wayne and Warren. Instead someone of the management
walked on, Informing the audience the Wayne and Warren act could
not resume as the change in scenery prevented. This did not qtilet the
disturbance, with the calls for the act's return, csi erially down front,

growing insistent and loud In the demand. It sounded a* though thS"

downfronters wanted to assure the team of their favor, to offset the im-
pression created by those In the rear.
The downfronters secured a victory, with the couple returning to the

stage, Mr. Wayne addressing the audience. He said that in hia many
years of vaudeville experience nothing similar had ever happened: he
could not understand why an audience should not remain quietly through
but an ll-'mtllutv acfaven though some were unable to distinctly bear

(Continued on pa«s 17)
j|
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BIG TIME VERY NEARLY NIL
^UNDS funny; SAYS JUDGE OF

DANCER, 25, SUING HUBBY. 65

Also Sore on Alimony Business—Mrs. June Bethis

Beaten Up Again by Same Husband—Music

School Teacher Wanted to Be Let Down With $7

MAYBE II 6 IN

EAST N[)[I SEASON

Chicago, Aug. 9.

AHmony seeking wives were the

recipients of a dundy punning last

weelc. Judge David, oinciating at

tlM trUI of Herman Po»n«r movie

machine operator, made a few re-

marlca. PoHnor was ordered to go

bacll to live with liia wife and live

children, and the judge said $30

» week alimony.
At the same time Judge David

aid, "I don't think so much of tliis

alimony husiness."

Before Judge Burke appeared Ed-

ww4 H. Boeder, Instructor in a

Buuie school, and his wife and flve-

ytsr-oM child. Rooder maintained

k* could only pay tT a. week; the

Judge ordered )11—small-town stuff

compared with some other cases.

Mrs. June Bethis, former "Fol-

lies" baby, had lier hnslxind. archi-

tect, haled Into the Cliic:igo Avenue
Police Court. The couple were re-

conciled recently after a six months'
separation. Evidently the recon-

ciliation didn't take. She charged

her husband had beaten her up se-

rerely In their room in the Claridge
botel the night before.

Frank Levin, manager of the
Randolph theatre, also got Into the
limelight. His wife charged I/evin

had attempted to frame her for

statutory charges, and even tried

to prove her a bootlegger. Mrs.
liSvln Oled a bill for separate main-
tenance, charging desertion Aug. 6,

1926. Aug. 10 of the same year an
injunction was obtained prevent-
ing him from molesting her, and
further preventing husband from
withdrawing any money from their
mutual bank account. Levin's case
was continued until Sept. 28.

Harry Overman, 65, Insurance
broker, and his wife, tienora, 25,
dancer, appeared before Judge Da-
vid. His wife is asking »200 a
month alimony. The judge remarked
It looked funny to him and contin-
ued the bearing until Sept 23.

'Panic Island' in Square

"Piinic I.sland" i.s the favorite

.Hunnner sojourninjc place of

vodvii actors compelled to re-

main in New York. Tliis island

is located opposite the I'alace

theatre ljullding in New York.
It is a triangular strip of land
dividing Broadway from 7th
avenue between 46th and 47th
streets.

Recently an out of town
manager asked an .irtor where
he could be found when want-
ed. Tlie actor jiointed his

finger in the direction of the

park and explained "<>v«r

there, on Panic Island."

Keith-Albee Agency Re-

ported Not Knowing
What HouMs WUl Play
Straight Vaudeville Com-
mencing Labor Day —
Detroit and Indianapolis

Out— Brooklyn, Boston,

Philadelphia and Balti-

more Doubtful — New
York (2), Cincinnati and

Washington Only Positive

Two>a>Dayeri at Fr«s«nt.

JOE ZILCH MAKES UP WITH HONEY

ACCORDING TO WALTER WINCHELL

Muluet Irving After

Divwce Prom Seabury
Bated as an ideal match, with

r*ams of publicity printed about
being married in every state In
U>e union, Margaret Irvlng-Sea-
burjr has Instituted divorce proceed-
togs against William O. Seabury.
«he Seabury and Irving combina-
Uoa in vaudeville succeeded Sea-
"'T "d Shaw, following Miss Bll-
ne Shaw's divorce ft-om her dancer-
husband.
Miss Irving is now In "The Desert

Seabury has formed a new
auianoe with Irene Swor for the
presentation houses.
The Seaburys were married

™ Portchester, N. Y., as the
n't lap of a series of mar-™ge ceremonies In several parta of«e country, with the interviewers
iresslng this zealous cementing of

""PtlaLs. .Se.-ibury is charged

70,,
"^"""'""'^ Indi.scretion June 10,

y'l- at 45 Riverside drive. Thelemme is unknown.
Julius Kcndler (Kendler & Gold-

stein) la acting for Seabury.

28 YEARS MARRIED,

H. H. FEIBERS APART

Mrs. Feiber Receives $125
Weekly Alimony—Hatband's

Theatres Hurt by-K.-IL

The 28-year-old marriage of the

Harry H. Felbcrs, which hit the

rocks, culminated Monday with the

awarding of $12S weekly alimony
to Mrs. Susanne A. Feiber, 55,

against Harry H. Feiber, 65, part-

ner in Feiber & Shea, theatre own-
ers and bookers. There are no clill-

dren.
Mrs. Feiber ha/d received $200 a

week under a previous separation

agreement and sued for $500 a
week, plus $5,000 counsel fees when
a temporary reunion was recently

breached. Her attorney was
awarded $1,000 counsel fees.

Feiber, represented by Edward C.

Raftery of O'Brien, Malevlnsky &
Dri.scoll, proved he was not the mil-

lionaire theatre owner alleged. Of
the F. a S. circuit, Ifetbwr la only
interested In three houses In Akron.
Youngstown and R.iyonne, N. J.

The latt.T in i>p. i-.iteil by a li^ssoe

and the first two are financial flops

since the advent of Kelth-Aibee
in that territory with new theatres.

It meant the loss of the K-A vaude-

ville franchise for F. & S., and
necessitates the rebuilding of the

Youngstown house, recently con-

demned by the Are department.
Mrs. Feiber la ak» a-pa>tew and

has had a volume of poems gWb-
Ilshed.

3-A-DAY FOR OTHERS

By WALTER WINCHELL
(Dramatie Editor New York "Evsnina Graphic")

Aniither of ifr. WinrhcU'n Zili'h lerirt. reprinted from (fatly

Cdliniiii hiailtd "l our hnxuliini/ and J/ine" in "The Qraphic,"

The Diary of Joe Zilch
(Of YAUh anil Zilch)

Now rim, Minnesota, August 1. 2, 3: Well, well, well, little diary,
old pal. I bet you been wonderin' what tlie hell luippeiu'il to nie, huh?
Well tliat is a windy story, my pal, and if 1 was to be^in from the start,

believe me, 1 don't know when I would fini.sh at the end. Tiie only im-
portant thing is that nie and honey made up last numth in Quincy, when
we broke our jump from K.ist St. T/iiiiis for Sam Kuhl and it there is

.iny more ruts in the world than tlii.s nuy has on his circuit then all I
can say is tliat there isn't any more cuts.

MORRISSEY FORGOT

That Coat Will $100 in Lot Angeles

TMa Angeles, Aug. 9.

Will Morrissey. appenrim; in a

musical sliovv in Hollywood, wa.s

fined $100 by Municipal Court

Judge Stutsman on contempt of

court charges a ye.tr old. Tlie

century note made Morrissey re-

memher that he hail furnotten last

year to ajipear when summoned to

answer to labor charges.

Morrlssey's argument was that

he left for San Francisco the day
of the summons, lulieving his at-

torneys were attending to tlie mat-
ter.

a
a

i

Ulndly Communicate with

BILLY GRADY "

This Offies g
*«f Preduetisn ngsgemsnt g

xomm, isss bboadwax 8

$5,000—2 Home Runners
Habe Ruth and Lou fjehrlg, kings

of swat, arc vaudeville and presen-

tation house entrants fnr tlie fall

anJ winter. Chri.xty Wulsli. head
(»f the n''\\ .'^Itaper syndic.lte bearing

Ills name, lias both under contract,

and is bookiiiK through the William

Morris agency.
L,ast year Ruth got $;,;oo and a

percentage from Pantages. The new
combination Is believed to be worth
ii,OM a week.

At present there are not over

four Keith-Albee vaudeville thea-

tres set for big time or two-ji-day

for next season.

These are the Palace end River-

side, New York City;
_

Keith's,

Washington and Cincinnati.

Going over to the three-a-day

class are the Keith's Temple, De-

troit, and Keith's, Indianapolis.

In the doubtful grade with the

expectancy of three-a-d*y in each,

are the E. F. Albee, Brooklyn;

Keith's, Boston; Keith's, Philadel-

phia and Maryland, Baltimore. All

of the other former K-A straight

vaude houses have heretofore taken

to the grind plan of playing.

Big time or two-a-day's list in

the east has fallon so low H is vir-

tually nil.

It is said by the vaude men that

at the utmost but six K-A houses

will be of the straight Taude policy

on Labor Day.
A report la that to the K-A

agency it is unknown exactly by

the bookers what houses are going

over to the three-a-day, although

the four houses named for the big

time are said to be set. It is dis-

puted it the Riverside, New Tork,

will continue with straight raude If

consent from the parties Interested

there, other than K-A, may be ob-

tained to switch the playing mode.

BusinoMi »t ths KlTofsldo last sea-

son with K-A twice Mtf Tsude
was gbaatly.

Orphsum's Weok Knda

A route for the Orpheum Circuit

seems to have been better placed

than its eastern associate has done.

Orpheum while slleglnv sereral of

Its theatres as pur» two-a-dayers

has failed to denote which and how
many of those theatres will play

three or more performances dally

over the week-ends. In ths totter

Instances when they occur, the

houses Immediately pass out of the

big time classincatlon through en-

tertaining a grind policy.

Acts accepting K-A contracts for

next season are said to generally

understand how minute will be the

twice dally playing. It Is through

that aspect from accounts that K-A
Is eti. c.iuitr ring difficulty in procur-

ing a full supply of turns required

and wanted.
Upon h«iring of the many thrcc-

a-day houses acts immediately turn

to the picMire hou.ses for time, pre-

ferring the four-a-day In the film

palaces at more salary than the

three-a-day vaude time on a two-
a-d.iy pay.

All harriers appear to have been

torn down on the vanity side, as to

whether an act plays two or more
slH ws dally. The best vaude time

now Is looked upon tui T^iew's. for-

merly ti-rmcl the oinall time. Only

the ui.certainty of what the pic-

ture theatres can play and their

dl.-sorganlzed booking conditions

.ju.^t now f-<r r.intinuous work over
different cirruits have sent to K-A
vshat few standard acts that agency
has secured.

Legits Curs4

Experiences by tbs legits gam-
bling on vaude sines ths ptoys

(Continued on pags M>

It . eems that after I kicked honey in the stomach that time on 47th
street shi» didn't talk to nie for a long while. That's the w.a.v with some
wonii ii. Vuu happen to l.>..;e your leini>er so they ^et mad riKiit away
'\N'hat's tile idea anyway '/" 1 says to her In Quincy, "do you got to stick
mad and ruin my best gags by not working them up Just because you
happen to be sore on me?" So she says back somethin' sarcastic like and
I made a p,ass at her just ft) s<'are her. So what does she do hut holler
f*.r the sta^e rnanaKer. •"rtu're ain't nothin' tlie matter with her." I says
to him, "and even if there was somethin' the matter with her, what's It

to you?"
So he says that it ain't nice to bulldoze girls so I saya back who's

bullilozin' and he mumbled simiethin' under his breath at ms and for
spite to get even with me the UkIiIs didn't WOrk correct on our last show
and of course my recitation died.

It's a good thing I didn't give a care how it went as I would havs
given him a piece of my mind. But it so happened that we wars not
going so good anyway with those yaps so I says to myself what th* hellf

"Which reminds me that I am goln' a little nuts of late on account of
the rules they hand you nowadays. Kirst they made us cut out that gng
where I say to honey: "it cost me $15 a day to live at the Astor lioteL
And she says back: "How's that?"
And I say back: "$5 for the room and $10 for t)>e house detectire!"

which is always a wow, so help nie, little dl.ary.

Well, they made us t.iite tliat one out of the act In Green Hay, Wis-
consin, which made me laugh because out there In that town I never seen
so much carryln' on In my life. You ought to s«« ths way they Bsek ia

that burg, diary, they don't think nothin' of doln* it right In fba ears
which they park In front of the post office. Such hipoerites, Imagine!

Then when we got to Relolt, the fathead who man.ages the dump
squawked over honey not wearing stockings in her specialty. "What Is

this, Boston? " I says to him, and he walked away not bcln' able to think
as fast like me, I guess. But the payoff Is the new rules which Is posted
up back stage In nearly every house. It says that we can no more make
cracks about trolley cars or r.ailroads. If that goes for the Krie, then I

don't know what honey and me is goin' to do for belly laughs. The way
some of them toonerville trolleys miss connections and lose your baggage
la a crime, diary, old pal, and the only satisfaction left for actors is to
make jokes up about them. Now we ain't alinwcd to do it no more. But
have I got a .rag about a conductor and an old maid In a pullman train!

Oh boy. what a gag! I'll use it hereafter at .Sliriner cntert.ainments and
at benefits. They can't m.akc a belch wliat you use at benefits, can they,

diary?
1Vhat the circuits should do. If you asked me, diary. Is not give out

any rules about what kind of joki's to do but th<'y should do somethin*
about actors who know they ain't got surefire finlslies and make them
quit bringin' on some Instrument with them when they steal bows. There
Is one gag I never could do, diary. Bring on a Instrument to work up
applause. As I always said to honey: "If we can't go good without
bringin' on Instruments then all right, we don't go good. Personal

—

polso—pursenelly—I mean between you and me diary, If we did bring
on somethin' with us, it would be our luck to go great and then we'd
be stuck aa honey can't even play a violin, not aions an instrumsat. K
1 am writing crazy like, diary, don't pay no attention, as we are drsssia'
ncut to Kink's Mules.

Did I tell you about the dume in "The Nine School Buys and Olria?"
Yes, we played on the bill with them for three days in Bslleviiie and ths
ono who sits In the last seat and doesn't wear garters feti for little Joe
like a .M;iek truck. Of course slie didn't know we were m.arried and I

didn't tfil lior. citiier. Well, .she gave ine that baby sture of hers jiiid 1

gave her a h.and when she had to make a change of costume. It seems
they didn't have no screen for quick changes and I happened to be
staniling there. So I buttoned her up and she didn't seem sore, which is

on a'-eoiint my p<-rHonality, I »<uess. The way 1 figger In this way. All

girls are tiie' .sfiiiie. If tlo-y like you, they don't care what people think
and so I told hooey after the show that I was going to play some pool
with the electrician and I got away. But I didn't play no pool, diary.

Well, I took her to a speakeasy and we bent elbows for two hours
and talked about "Jt." Then she said she was sleepy, so I took her home,
anil she promised she would write to me, care of general delivery; but
It la now three weeks already and she didn't write, so I guess she heard
I was married. Oh, well.

Oary, Tnd., Aug. 4, 5, 6:Here Is :i swell dump. If there is any rottener
au'Iienfe In the whole Western vaudeville circuit I .ain't pl.ayed it. In the

fir.st idace the audience is so tough they sit down front and devour their

young and the orchestra of five pieces don't speak to each other. The
manager Is also the spotlight man and the ticket taker, which la his wife,

is the critic for the paper. Which I didn't happen to know when wt
.arrived and because I happened to kIvc her the eye, slio took a nip at us

in her notice. That Is, she didn't really knock nie, but she gave the best

of it to honey, who.se head has got so sw' lh d up on account of It that she

all of a sudden said to me: ' It's too hot and we should have separate

u\.^f.„r^- K..« ,»m. th. ivny the breaks have been I said no Wo can't

afford being high class so we made the Jump to Indianapolis in an upper.

I would have gotten a lower hut honey is so selfish. Once when we
got a lower I s.aJd to her: "Are you coin' to be so selfish as to let mS
sleep next to the window and get dirty from cinders?" and she wouldn't

give in. So I says to her why won't you? and she, being from New
England, she cracks back: "Because I don't choose to" so I had to let

her have it right in the nu.ie.
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GIVE ME

MELODIOUS FOX-TROT BALLAD
BY CLIFF HESS

i SHORE
A REAL SOUTHERN TUNE
A GREAT CHORUS & PATTER. /^ BY CLIFF FRIEND and
SS^V^ CHARLES BOURNE

^ * T * - -r • *'''
, (««(•

nr.p>Mr«t lt«? JBROm 0. Bimcjf a C0.,II*« rork A D«rsll

MORT DIXON AND HARRY WOODS

FTERFLY (THAT'S CAUGHT IN

THE RAIN)

I LOOK
YOU
^ FRIEND 6^ ISH/)MJONES

BLIIE RIVER
A BEAUTIFUL HAUNTING MELODY
BY JOS MEYER- LYRIC BY ALFRED BRYAN
THE DIFFERENT MELODY SONG I

C-k ^ DETROIT NEW YORK CHICAGO
• 457 WEST FORT STREET- 219-221 WEST4b'- STREET -STATE WKEBUIIDING
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TIME fSIGHT

.
Publiz - Loew Presentation

Houses May Reach 50
Weeks—Pooled for Book-

ing Purpoac*—Strong Op-
position Against Keith-

Albee at Columbus —
Theatre Management Un-

affected by Any Present

Deal Between Loew »nd

Amateur and Sandwich

()iirut,-n, Aui;. n.

It was puHi'J on Joi' 1,auric,

Jr., about two weeks ano
when he was Mastor of Cere-
monies at tlie Chicago theatre

whore the bill then Included a
Fur Show, with the fur coats,

etc., worn by local aniatonrs.

Joe was sitting; in his dres.s-

Ing room one evening between
shows when one of the local

cutles popped her head in to

naively liiqtuUni if JM wouldn't
run out aaft 'SM IMr a' iiand-

Wicll.

"Sure," Joe said, flguring the

lauKh too good.
"Well I want a chicken

sandwich." the amateur said,"

with mayonnaise dressing,

crisp lettuce — Ijut don't

bother, you mijtlit not Kct it

right, I'd better go myself."

INDE HOUSE USING

E0Fa0R4W£EKS
Bert Lewis haa beea ttooked tor

four weeks as master ot ceremonies

at the Qarde, New l4>iidon. Conn.

The latter Is booked independent-
ly and probably the first ot the
regulation independent houses to

try the permanent master of cere-
monies stunt.

Colonial, Akron, Pastes
Akron, O., Xvg. ».

Dramatic stock will terminate a

several months' stay at the Colo-

nial here Saturday night, when the

Colonial Players, which opened a
long run of stock last spring, will

disband. "Irene," the musical com-
edy, is being offered as the farewell

liill, with the assistance ot a local

chorus and augmented east.
Curley Burns and His Cute Little

Devils, well known tabloid show are
carded to open at the Colonial Sun-
day for a short stay. The Colonial,
a Fiber & Shea housa, is to be raxed
this fall to make room tor tha new
KeiOi theatra.

Slamminf Comadians

Jack Benny recently played
the K-A Palace, Cleveland,
that very nice three-a-day
house which has a monopoly
on marble through having so
much In its lobby and foyer.

Hefore Mr. Benny opened as
master of ceremonies for the
week he was advertised, "The
Comedian With a Brain."

Vaudevilllans are asking how
the house p. a. is going to

square biotsoU with the other
comedians 'who may be booked
in?

LOEWS IN DETROIT

Loew's vaudeville enters Detroit
around Aug. 21 through an arrange-
ment with John H. Kunsky for the
rc^'iilar road show to be booked into

the State. In Detroit the Michigan,
Capitol and about six other large
houses are Jointly owned and
operated by Kunsky and Balaban &
K.ttz, with I'ublix in for a cut. This
is the first time Loew or any other
outside amusement power has
crashed the pool, as far as can t>e

ascertained.

FATTY IS DOUBLING;

rilEATRETOROADHOUSE

Roseo* (Fatty) Arbuckle, signed

for a Zl-week tour of Loew houses,

appearing at the Hillside, Jamaica,

L. I., the first half, and the Grand,

Brooklyn, the last half, engaged
this week to double from ^le Loew
theatres into the 'Woodmansten
Inn, Pelham, beginning tomorrow
(Aug. 11).

The Woodmansten engagement
was engineered by Bill Norlns,
commercial studio manager of
Wll.v, with Arbuckle to broadcast
at the Inn.
Arbuckle finishes his stage work

at the Grand, Brooklyn, and then
at the Orpheum (86th street) at

t:30 each night.

EDITH MEISER WEDS

Chicago!) Aug. I.

Kdlth Melscr was married at St.

John's Cliurch. Chicago, Aug. >, to

Thomas McKnight.
Miss Melser is doing' a single turn

on the Orpheum Circuit with He-
Knight her piano accompanist.

TRIAL COMES FIRST

Figuring presentations and vaude-

ville Loew and Publix will have 100

weeks of time within a year, com-

bined. Four weeks are to be added

to the Loew route by Oct. 1, bring-

ing the total for this circuit alone

to 40 weeks. In addition to the

•latsi Detroit, Losw vaurfsvilla

starts Sept. 4 at the AMIhe, Pitts-

burgh (Loew and United Artists

rpuse); St the Texas, Houston, Oct.

i and at the James, Columbus, O.,

•round Aufl. 21.

Pooling

Pooling ° arrangements made be-

tween the Publlx and Loew picture

and presentation houses will ulti-

mately swell the Publiz presenta-

tion route to 40 or 60 weeks. Few
lioew houses are Involved, but it

has been decided that. In the event

of the trial proving satisfactory, 15

or more new Loew pletura houses
will be added to the combination.
There are only two cities where

both Loew and Publix picture

houses are now operating, Boston
aad at. Louis. Tho balaaeo of the
route Is unmarred by conflictton as
far as the pooling Is concerned.

In Boston and St. L-ouis, It is

understood, the Publix houses are

to get the regular road show prea-

OBtations while the L>oew houses
are to be taken care ot through
arrangement ot other suitable pro-
grama or stronger feature films.

Theatre Operation
Local managements of Loew pic-

ture houses throughout the country
will tornain iuiahai>s«|4> for the
prsosnt at any rata, and will hot be
atleeted by pooling airangements
la all probability. It is ttaderstood
that tho operating policies for the
chain ot picture houses will be de-
termined by Publix at local head-
auarters, with the approval of
Loew executives appointed to work
on the combination with the Publix
officials.

The Kansas City theatre, latest

de luxe addition to the Lioew chain,
U sehsduMto opsd fliwt. U The
LooWs and United Artists luxe
picture house in Columftoa, to be
known as tlie Ulilo, Is ospoetad to

bo completed by Jan. 1,

Tha Jams* ia to ba aiUIed the
Zioew's and L^nlted ' Artists Broad.
This house is close to the Keith
theatre in Columbus and with u
new 4,0U0-seat straight picture
taowss duo in another five. oioiMliB, It

seuSdt real opposition.

Pan's 32 Shows on

jifeek to $39,000 Record

Los Ani^eles. Aug. 9.

Moran and Mack l)r"lie all house
records for the i'antages circuit by
grossing around 139,000 last week,
their first, at tho local housa It is

likely the team will be held for four

WMIU.
Instead of playing the regular

three daily shows, with four Sat-
urday and Sunday, the corked duo

',.did four pei-f(»i-ni,'inces on Tuesday,
/Thtirsday and Kridaj-, and five

shows on Monday. Wednesd.ay, Sat-
urday and-tlunday, all to turnaways.
A total ot 32 performances tor

the team on the week.

PAN CIRCUIT

MAY cm our

CUTS

Yottiiff Rodnej Repottod

HaTing Worlied Out
Plan

The recent visit to New York of

Rodney Pantages Is expected to

bear fruit In more ways than one,

«her«by the Pantages Circuit will

likely m.ake a move that may read-
just house booking conditions and
shape them so that there will be
no more cut weeks.

'While nothing definite has been
announced, it is believed that young
Pantages, who has made a tour of
Inspection of the Pan houses, wind-
ing up In New York, for a close-up
of the eastern connections, has the
plan aaalyssd la his niad to sneh
an extent that the okeh of his
father may make possible a plan
whereby the other theatres on the
circuit that are not in the cut week
list now, 'WlU make up the It p«r
cent cut that exists in at least Six
towns, two of which operate on a
split week basis.

There are 32 houses on the Pan-
tages Circuit with others reported
for next season. The east Is ex-
pected to show marked progress in
sending up Its numerical standing.
The cut weeks now said to exist

on the Pan time are Il.amllton
(Can.): Indianapolis; I-,ong Beach,
Cal.: Vancouver, B. C, and Belllng-
ham and Bverett. 'Wash., the last
two splitting bills.

By I«abor Day the Pant.-iiren office
Is expected to ninke puiillc an-
nouncements said to be surprising
in nature, with a hint at this time
that one will be the absorption of a
vaude circuit which at this time is
working i|)d^0iMlent^ at ths Pan
circuit.

As$'n Lose$ San Jose

Ran Francisco, Aug. 9.

. Orpheum and Ass'n .acts are out
ot the American San Jose, and the

I

house is booked by the Bert Levy
oirice. A flve-act bill, two changes
•mil pictures. Acts are from the
I.f>\ \' roail slinws,

Tlie Anieilc.in has been hard hit
ever since West Coast Theatres
(circuit) built Its new Calltomla
theatre, especially since the warm
weather hit the valley, for the W.
C T. house Is Ice water cooled.

Tht' California's policy Is pictures
jiius the Fanchon and Mnreo s tage
acts and Jay Brower, featured band
leader.

Botlnvcll Browne, delineator Of
fcin t\]ics has dispensed With- the
band he had been carrying in his
latest Oash, "Bosemont't Creations,",
reorganizing as an II -people revue
sans musical comblnatioa.

With the New Season's Approach

Talk Business!
For the show business there is no better way to talk

than through Variety.

In talking through Variety, everybody worth reach-

ing is reached.

Variety is a publicity carrier.

Goes all the way 'round—over here, over there—
•verjm^iwe.

Takes in all kinds of theatre amusemmts. —

Publicity that pays—in Variety.
^

It's the advance agent of the theatre.

Talk Business Now

(INTERNATIONALLY CIRCULATID)

—
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DAILY CABLEGRAMS FROM OUR PARIS REPRESENTATIVE MAKE

US AMERICA'S PREMIER STYLISTS FOR HATS AND GOWNS

EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE

9th Floor, Woods Theatre BuUding

56 West Randolph Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

PHONE FRANKLIN

0300

The Mirror of

Fashion

Individuality

To Suit Your

Personality

Gowns
Street or Stage

Entire Productions

Plates and Ideas

Submitted

No Two Gowns Alike

We Stress the Point

Satisfaction Guaranteed

In the Heart of

Hie Theatrieat District

Formerly of Mile. Lenore's

FiKe Meeting Place of the Elite — The Rendezvous of the Profession

pur Label bi Your Gown Is Your Guarantee

Of th^ Ultimate in Style

HAZEL GOODYEAR MONA MULHOLLAND
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Freak Acts
Toronto, Aug-

Brief atase contracts li.iv« been

Offered two Ontario piople this

week following wide publicity in

tK* dalllea. Alex Hodee, te-year-

old farmer, beat a burglar to death

in a territlr struBcIe after an hour's

light. He was offoreil 1200 weekly

and percentage, but declined.

Arlean VoUlck, 18, was ottered

tfM tor two weeks at th« Canadian
UMIonal Eshibition and may ac-

9»tlt. She takes iKiiaclime Jumps
from an areoplane Into I>ake Un-
taH« for exercise.

MISS FANNY WARD
Coliseum Theatre

LONDON

J>en.r ISiat Ward;

Just returned from my TOca-
tlon and reK'cived your message
through HKRMINK SHONE. I

am so happy to learn the two
numbers I wrote for you, "THE
FLAPPER GRANNY" and
"Xr.RANDMAIiIA BLUBS," are
meeting with such success.

Hurry back.

MARION SUNSHINE
p. S^I apM wtr

th» 7tk. Im Wsshlsgt—.

Loew's Commodore,L Side

The Loew Circuit will tak« orer

tho Commodore, New York, from

the M. & S. Interests Sept. 1. The

transfer was set last week after

months of negotiation on both sides

and with the Loew interests fin-

ally buying In liberally.

The acquisition of the Commo-
dore gives the Ix>cw Circuit three

houses on the lower east side. A
fourth, the Canal, on the former
Atlantic Garden site, will give the
circuit four in this ecUon and
practically vaudeville control below
14th street.

Tho Commodore will play live

acts on a split week.
Vitaphone equipment now In-

stalled In the Commodore will be
transferred to ono of the M. * S.
east aide houses.

SMALL, COLORED, HED
ON STABBING CHARGE

Careless 5th Ave. Busses
Norma Shirley has been confined

to her home for several days as a
result of injuries received In a fall

while alighting from a bus last
week.

Ml.ss Shirley claims the bus
started befor* she had stepped off

and will file a damage suit against
the Fifth Avenue Bua Corp.

TintOHi Lawrence County,
So. Dak.

Frank Van Hoven
Vincent Lopex
Van and Sehenek
Ben Bernie

Gentlemen All:

We learned the meaning of
"Pan H.andling*' and closed our
tour suddenly after a very pleas-
ant cn^^agement at the World in
Omaha. We had a lovely trip
over llie Pan time up to here,
and then those long collect tele-
crams came—and we are going
where even Ooa Sun eaa't send
us a wire.

Blade BlUily Youn,

MORT and BETTY

HARVEY

John Jones, Accuser—Hal Hix-

son, Helen LaVonne and

Nellie Nelson With Jones

Daniel Small, IT, T*T St. Nich-

olas avenue, negro Taudeville aictor,

at Kelth-Albee's Palace la-^t week
(Small and Mays), was held in

$2,500 bail for further examination
when arraigned before Magistrate
CrOtlleb in West Side Court on a
charge of felonious assault.

Small is accused of having
stabbed John Jones, S4, 3942 65th
place, Woodside, U. L, 11 times with
a penknife at 48th street and Sth
avenue during a quarrel over an
automobile accident. Small vehe-
mently denied the charge and said
he did not know how Jonea received
bis wounds.
According to the story told, by

Jones, who Is a prizefight manager,
he was riding In an automobile
owned and operated by Hal llixson,

entertainer, at Pelham Heath Inn.

and containing BeleB Vonnis
musical comedy actress, and Nellie
Nelson, another entertainer at the
Pelham Heath Inn.

They were proceeding west
through 4Sth street. In front of the
Royale theatre. Small had his ma-
chine parked. In passing Jones' ear
grased Small's machine nilliuut do-
ing any damage. Hlxson continued
on bia way and turned north on Sth
avenue.
When reaching 48th street Jones

sa' \ Small pulled alongside and cut
them olt. He leaped from his ma-
chine and began t' call Hlxson vile

names and threaten him with as-
sault It was elaimed. Jfinos sai<l

he got out of tho car and approached
Small, telling him to cease using
profane language.

Started Fight
At this point, Jones said, the actor

made a punch for Mm and tie side-

stepped. He countered with a right

and struck Small on the jaw, knock-
ing him down. The actor got up
quickly and the two began to fight.

A few seconds later Jones called to

his frienda that he had been
stabbed.
The two women began scream-

ing and attraetad the attention of

(Continued ob pace W)

Ahim Cbck to Stop Sinw

I>os Angeles, Aug. t.

When Gene Morgan wo'und up an

alarm clock on the stage of lioew's

State Theatre, informing the audi-

enea It would run 4( mtnutea and
the show would stop when the dock
did, the house thought it a comedy
gag.
As the presentation proceeded the

alarm suddenly sciunded, as Morgan
was In the midst of a dance. Im-
mediately everything stopped, in-
cluding Morpan. The curtain came
down with the feature picture start-

ing to run on the screen before the
house could get It all.

The dock Is used aa a time aaver
for the schedule.

Lehman's 2 K. C. Houses
Kansas City, Aug. 9.

Lawrence Liehman, manager of
the Orpheum, has been appointed
managing director of the two Or-
pheum houses, Orpheum and Main-
street. Fred Spear, who as han-
dled the publicity for the Orpheum
for the past few years and who
can plant more stuff In the papers
than any press agent ever here,
becomes manager of the Orpheum.
Taylor Meyers Is house manager
at the Main street Meyers Is the
youngest manager on the Orpheum
circuit, having risen from usher to

his present position In the same
house In three years,
Ohpheum's season wtU Aug.

21, with ita regular twe^-day
policy.

TINSEL

METAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS

36 in. wide at 75c a yd. and up
A full line of rold &nd silver bro-

cadei, metal clothe, fold and etlver
trfmmlnRs, rhlnestonee, epanKlea.
tlffhtn, opera hose, etc., etc.. for Btage
coalunies. ^^amplee upon rtquest.

J. J. Wyle & Bros., Inc.
(Sneeewors te Bleemaa * Well)

18-20 EaetS7tl» UrealNEW Y«jti(

Protecting Women Got

Herb Healy in Court
Herbert HeiUy, of Healy and

Hemmlngs, was discharged Monday
in the Gates Avenue Court, Brook-

lyn, N. Y., by Magistrate Folwell

on a disorderly conduct charge.

Upon arraignment Iloaly ex-

plained to the court that he had

gotten into the present dllomma

through chivalrously defending two

unknown women from aHs.'iult from

their male companion, while dining

In a chop auey emporium at Gates

avenue SMMway, Sunday
night.

Healy, who stated he was laying
off, had gone to the Bushwick thea-
tre to meet a friend but missed him.
He went to the chop suey placet

Shortly after his arrival the rumpus
started with the unknown trio.

Healy stepped In and caught one
on the chin. He gave one back,
after which the gendarmes were
summoned. Neither of tho three
principals In combat showed, but
the proprietor of the chink Joint

corroborated Healy and the case
was dismissed.
HMUy gave the Hotel Fulton, New

Toik City, aa his addreaa.

H. C. Stimmel presents
The World'a Hoit Veraatlls Miulclan

Galla-Rini
and SISTER

CHAFTKR No. «

Now

—

Ob TacatloB—Now

Walter n.- ]

&poiia "Ttmm," urn-'

"The real eenaatlon on
Keith bill U Galla-Rlnl and
Blater In a musical oITerins

By tho uoe of both fine ehnw-
manahipand ability, Galla-Ria
makea thia act nnt In the list

of wlnnera tbla week. Here la

one of the beat noveltlea
rhow buslnew."

Rppreeontat 1Tea
Eeith-An>e« Independrat

ROSE 4 CURTIS ALF. T. WILTON

Continues! Next Week

AL HARVEY

BAYES and SPECK
THE ASSASSINS OF SORROW

Now appearing in the New York Sensations Hit

"THE3 SF»IDE3R"
at the MiMie Box "

Under the direeHon of ALBERT LEWIS

OrifinaUy engaged for the Ckkago company of "The Spider/' and after appearing in the New YoA cewipany—

^

for one week, indefinitely retained for the New York

Keith-Albee ret*re9entaHve, HARRY ROMM

JOE ROBERTS
^'The Paderewski of the Banjo

STOPPING EVERY SHOW,
PANTAr.Fis TUB-AfRf^ 105 ANriFFFS

WeekofAug.1
FoUowfa^t MORAN and MACK

Now Headiii« East Addrees Care Vtaiety, New York
WIm WanU to Book Me
for aa lateraational Tour^
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ganxaa asbut again

VauaevUIe U out acain at the Su-

preme, Brooklyn, N. T.. With the

loUow up policy Indennlte.

The hou«« iM'trM dWen poll-

in (he pMt two year«. It may

„vcrt to drwnaUe atock, about the

only thing untried.

Fally Markue Moving

rally llarkua la movlnK his head-

aiiaiters from tho Strand BuUdine

S« the Aator Theatro BuUdlns Scp-

Hwliiir !•

!?s ORCHESTffA

HOUSES OPENING

The Katinsky Inl.r.Fts have
t;iken ovir the Kml>;i.ssy, r»rt
Ch(8ter, N. T., and will n "i,i n the
house Sept. 6, with a v.iu.io ami
picturo polloy, playing five acts on{
a twioo weekly change booked by

j

A. and B. iJow. I

Oppivi House, N.-wi.urKh. N. Y..'

and liialto, PoUBhkecpsie, Sept. 6.

Both will play cUt «eta on.a split
week booked by'DoVrs.

The Montolair, Montclair. N. J.,

was sold last work by H. Wellon-
brook to .'Jtanley-P'at.ian Inlerests.

The latter will oper^ite it as a
vaudo and picture house, playins
live acts on each end booked
throuph the K-A Aeoncy.

Tlie M.-.rristown. Morristown,
N*. J-, forrneily operated l>y r'anious
riayers, was ken over last weik
by Tioth P.rolhers. who will reopen
It .=!opt. 5. It will play five aet.s on
a split week booked by A. and B,
Dow.
^oper Sliernian. New Haven,

Conn., new 3,000-si nter, oiiens AUK,
15, playing five acts on a split

week. . . ,

Hutherford, Rutherford, W. J., >e-
opens Sept. 17, playing? five nets on
;i split week-.

Alfred Uutlesman has a site at
Peekskill. N. T« ap<Mt Which he.will
built a 2,000-8eater and ofltce build-
ing. Ground h.as been broken, with
the theatre to be ready in January.
It will play vaude and pictures,
with the vaudo ^tMOlnd IMipond-
ently.

Commodore Hull, Derby, Conn.,
which ha.s been playing last halves,
goes to a split week Sept. 6, play-
ing Ave acts on MMh iialt. .

The new l25th Street, New Tork,
will revert to vaude upon reopen-
ing Sept. 11. It will play eight acts
on a s')it week.

Globe, Bethlehem, Pa., ripens
Sept. 3, playing Ave act* en each
half.

THEATRES PROPOSED
NEW ACTS

Bufralo, N. v.— jL'.OOO.iHHi. 622 .Main street. Owner M-.Naugbton
Ke.ilty Cinipany. Ar^ liiiei i. i;. W. A; i:. U lUipp, N. Y, C. N.iMie, I

.Metropolitan, Vaude and pinures.
|

Chicago- $600,000. (Also stores and offices) X. W. corner 119th and
j

I'.i-gleston. Owner. Jacob llorwitz and Harold J. Marlowe. Architect,
i; C. MeClellan. roliey not given.

Dayton. .(.\lso apartments an<1 stores) Main stmet near Ctiira.
Owner, Federation Kealty fo , O. A. Bennett. Se^ta^ry; ..Jltifthh**t', Itoy
Cheseman. Value and policy not given.

Lombard, III.—(Also stores aad omce*) ftMitOt'. . St;- Charleji road.
Owner, Vincent Lynch, Chicago. ArchlKict, Elmer S". Bi^hrens, Chi-
cago. Policy not given.

Milwaukee.—(Also stores) 3d atid Cent, r sireris. Owner, A. J.
Strauss. Architect, I'eacoek JC- l-raiik. Vaiue and policy not given.

Richmond Hill, N. Y,—IJS.OOO. Jerom* and ItSth atreets. Owner,
Jacob Schwartz, Brooklyn, N. Y, Architecl, BertlnRer * Kaufman, .N.

Y, L', Policy not given,

Trenton, N, —Han.iver .itict between Kroad
Sam Lt>vln and Max llii.sh. Aivhiteet, l>oui.s t-

policy not given.

West Chicago, 111.-1200,000. Depot and Center
heid. Arcbitwt, John A. Chiaro, M. Irose Park,
not given.

Willoughby, O.—(Also lodge building). Site

Hilton and Chester have dis-

solved partnership. Maude Hilton
will do a new act with EMIth Bdan
.IS partner.

.M.irk'aret Padula is organizing a
new si.\-poople.

Artie Barton and Minnie Ravin
ha\e formed a now com&lniiiion, for
"Koolishness,*' under direction of
Albert I;ewis.

INCORPORATIONS
Texas

Coast Amusement Co., Houston;
capital KiM'k, to,000, Incorporators,
U. F. Maples, K. U Evans and C. H.
UuHsell.

lUi.l W.in-
Kapl.in,

ti. tlwiter.

Value and

streets. Owner with-
in. V.llue and polie\

withheld. »12i.llU0.

Ai^ltect, ^obn tJraluun Co, ^PQllcy "otOwner, Maoonic Temple Qo.
given.

New York City.—(Also stores, offices ) J500,000. K. «. ITttb atreet,
from Morris to College avenues. Oniiei. Uiibcrg Realty CoftlJ Archi-
tects. J. A. & E. L. Larkin, Policv m t t-iven.

Platteville, Wis.— (Al.s<i stores, oillees ) J 100.000, Owner. Plattovllle
Theater Corp. Architect, H. I. Siiniiioiis. F.lkliart, Ind. Policy not given.
Toledo, Ohio.—(Also stores, oltices, apartments.) Monroe street and

Ottawa drive. Ownar,^ Toledo Theater*. * Realty C04 Indianapolis,
Architects, Mills, RMncA BoUman ^ Wordhoff. VldlM ilOt given,
pictures, :\ .

'

Westerville, C—(AlMf atOMa^) lO-MO. N.* State atrcet, near College
avenue. Owner, A. 0.,Ctttfnuui, AKhitecta, Carthichael * Milli^ugh,
Columbus, O. Plcturea,

VAC.ATIOM.NG
OPEN KlilTll'lj rillLA. SKl-T. S

Harry Rogers

JUDGMENTS
Sam Basils; Story & Clark Piano

Co.; $724,
Satisfied Judgmenta

Freeport Theatre Corp.; Address-
ograph Co.; $425; July 17, 1923.

Irene and Law Leslie; L. Chap-
man; $439; May 27, 1*27.

INSIDE

(Continued from page 30)

all of it. With that short speeeh Wayne and Warren left the stage with
the show resuming. The incident was not repeated throughout the re-
mainder of the week.

Radio entertainers are commencing to make an Impressive showing
in vaude and picture hou.ses, from reports. Two or thre<' "n:imes'' made
©"n radio by those who can entertain on the stage as well are giving lh<'

box offices plenty «C work, it is aald.
These "names* are reported accepting stage engagements at what are

cl.aimed to be reasonable salaries, cfinipared to Sf)me of the large .amounts
paltl otlier names l>y the sane- the.itres. .Nothing' is he.ard .'is to whether
radio may be depended upon to produce a flock of stage drawing cards,
but the thaatcaa-iMarinB the radio hunch ao far apparently hold hopes.
A ainitfe «M iram riadid reeelvinir tl.MiO weakly la said to have cx-

ceedaa tba draw ot a $3,S00 team in one city.

'HERB' WILUAHS
"BIG TIME"

Reminiscences

This Week 13 Years Age

MAJESTIC, CHICAGO
(KiiU \Vr,,k — Two-a-D«y)

I. I.or I.Of'KKTT ud JACK
W AI.IIKON

t. I.OVK-H (iAKDEN
S. M.tKCiA DB 1.% BOSK
4. MORRIH CRONIN utd CO.
5. IRKNB SMl BOBBY MUTII
«. IIIH8 LErrZRt.
7. CtAlIDE (iOI.IIKN

S. TLAl'DB GII.I.INtiWATKK
•. "HEBB" WILLIAMS snd

WOLVlTg
10. FIVE MBTZBmS

This Week 11 Years Ago

RAMONA PARK,

GRAND RAPlDS
(Pan Week— Two-a-Dmj)

1. IMI-ERIAL TROVI-B
I. VICTORIA FOI K
i. BCMiANN V'H 1,1 N ATIC U.XKBBB
4. BOU VATCH and WUKKI.BB
5. VANOA HOFF (la -DAMCOia

OIRI. OP DBLRI")
•. ••HERII" WILUAMB and

WOLFl'S
7. ZEUA aiHl BOOT

An Exact Rciprofliiction of the ICeith-Albee Billing at

PALACE, tm YORK, This W««k (Aug. 8)

A BIG. BOUNCING. IMMEN^Y NEW COMEDIAN

A FUNMAKER WHOM WE BANK UPON FOR A SMASH HIT

HE HAS LEFT A TRAIL OF LAUGHTER ACROSS THE LAND

Give a Great Big Hand to

BILLY HOUSE
and Co.

In ''Resolutions"'
HERE'S A FRESH AND JOYOUS NOTE IN CLOWNING

THE JOLLIEST HOUSE PARTY YOU EVER ATTENDED

HARRY ROGERS Prints^it±Y^OUSE and CO Direction HARRY WFRF.R

N. B.—Billy House Fulfilled All of the Predictions of the Palace Management
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MARRIAGES
Marion Bend^i. pictures, to W. C,

Wise, sports oilitor ot Los Angeles

•Times," in Los Angeles. July 22.

Lucille Miilrtlelon. cast for the

Chicago coMip.iny ol "The Desert

Sons. " to Vincent C. Tomsi, at St.

Malachy's Church. New York. Au.?.

4. The hrul'' v.Ks formerly in

Ilose-MMrie,' pl.iyrd wltli OlU
Sklnner and was In vaudeville.

fVederlka Sagor, Paramount
aoenarlst, to Ernest Maas, Fox
eript writer, at Los Angeles.
Auir. Si

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
tVMhlatlea, D. C.

It. H. FATT, Msr

m tha Heart ol

Thcatra Uiilriot

11-12 and H Sti.

BIRTHS
Sob t» Mr. and Mr«. Howard

f'.recn In Loi Angelee, Juljr 10.

Kather is comedy writer at Firit

National Stu^lios.

Mr. and Mis. John Boles, at the

Hollywood llo.ipilal. Hollywood.

Aug. 1. daugliu-r. Father is screen

actor.

To Mr. and Mrs. .Tack Ward
(Noithlane and Ward), an eight-

pound girl, Aug. 3, In Brooklyn.

Christened Mary Olive.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kock, at the

hoUywood Hospital, HoUyjwood,
Calif., July 30, son. Father is pic-

ture producer,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Darlen. July

8, son.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Rosa Lederman,
Aug. 8 at Hollywood Hospital, Cat.,

daughter. Father is a director (or

Warner Brotbers.

ANOTHER BAD WEEK
Bob LondoB—^dded Six More Week* of Sun,Time
Carroll and Grady—Five Weeks

"Current of Fun"—Five Week*
Jack and Fk> McBride—Five Week*
Minetti and Darling—Nine Weeks

Miller and Mack—Two Weeks in Chicago

WATCH ME GROW
MAX (ACTION)L.ANDAU

MARCUS GLASER, AssUUnt
Weeds Theatre Building, CHICAGO, ILL.

N* Act Has te Far t«* Mr AdnrtUla*

BlGiniENlL

(Continued from page 31)

closed in the late Bprlng have been

far from encouraging and practi-

cally diit'd up the legit flcld as a

.suiiiiH' lor the straight vaude cir-

< ulls. to inveigle them into the

vag.iries of vaudeville.

Legits who tried vaude despite

warnings of what to expect ran into

the very things they were advi.sed

to avoid. Rehearsals, shifts into

"try-out" liouses. lay-offs after a

week at tlie K-A Talace, New York,

with other annoyances appear to

have weaned the entire leglt field

away from the straight vaude idea,

'I"he same impression lias gone
through the "names" of the picture

colony on the coasL
For attractions thli new season

straight vaudeville la u|> against the

mighty odds ot the picture jnarket,

tliat (an pay a Paul Whlteman
$12,000 weekly. It was the same
W'hitom.'in agreeing to play the pol-
icy of the film theatre with his

noted class orchestra that Influ-

enced ever so many toward the film
house stage as an avenue of In-
creased revenue.

Several acts of importanoo
looked upon as "patriots ' iire said
to be considering picture house of-

I

Cers, It is also reported that straight
1 vaudeville emissaries are now
I

ploadini; with standard acts to stick

j

to K-A or the Orpheum, They are
resorting to the Ions forgotten ao-
licltatlon of "Remember, w« stuck
by you for yoara," "Don't forget
what tlie booking oflleea have done
Tor you," etc.

It impresses some and sickens
others.

MarcusLoew
B00K1N6A0ENCY
General &KecuUue Offices

LOEW BUILDINGAN N EX
160 WEST 4©™ ST- ,BrcVANT-985O-NEWY01UlCITY

J. H. LUBIN
CiKNKK.M. MANAGES

MARVIN H. SCHENCK
noOKINO MANAtiRB

cnicAuo orriCK

600 WOODS THEATRE B LO G

JOHNNY JONES
IN CRABOB

SMALLHED

(Continued from page 36)

roliceman Fowler, West 47th street
station. He found Jono* wounded
and brought all parties to the sta-
tion house. Dr. Kohler from Belle-
vue Hospital lixed up Jones' in-
juries virhich were in the chest,
stomach, back and neck. Sihall was
then arrested.

In court Small again denied the
c utting. He said he had no knife
and that none was found on or near
him. He said he followed Hixson's
I ur lo obtain his license number unil
tliat other men besides Jones .-ind

Hix.son bigan to beat him up. He
said he was trying to retreat and
back away when the cop arrived on
the scene.
Small said he and his partner had

Just completed a throe-year contract
on the K-A circuit and had signed
up for another three years. He said
h<^ liart played in "liunnin' Wild,"
"fShuitle Along" and appeared at the
Cotton Club,

.Tones' injuries are not serious.

Ill and Injured
Jlair.v Plncus, vaude agent, quite

ill at his New York home, is con-
siderably Improved, Hstrry- re-
turned Saturday from Lake Placid
and is again back at hi* office in

Times Square,
.lack llood, after a long illness, is

;i rotind.

Star theatre, New Milford, Conn,,
pictures, was damaged when struck
by lightning.

INCORPORATIONS
New York

JBROMONT CORP., New Tork Oily:
picture appsratiu: Ztt^uben il.

Keubenhtain, Hamuel W. Baw. Henry A.
tihapiro. Klled l>y Monte I,ondon.
KNCIO STlinoS, Now yorlt Olty: 100

BharM common no pur: Frances riavia.
Toby Cohen, <!ulhprine Oawley. Klled by
L'onraii Mllllken,

i:\J>s. Now
.\lltflt I..IW

Wllllnm A. Kmllli.
.-Vvcry.

WIU.IAM J, lllK-KBIl. llu. hcHlcr: Ihe-
.ilre tlckclh; i.-ilLlMHI: WlllunI J. iiiul i >!>.-»

It. GurkiT. Kllfd h) MiOmber & Sklvlng-

Or.ATIlK.M PltOUri'TIO.NS. New
<'tty: theatres, pirlureo; $:;.aOO: 11.

lilancy. Hen Ituyle. o. H. Kearney,
by Mayer (.'. lioIUman.
jA< Ksi>N i-iii)nt:ciNr. ronp,.

York t'Jty: p3r.-iornI r-l'iesenUH ve ;
j.'O.DOO;

Liertru<lo .itnd (ier<ildine Kelnman. liulb
I'urkorr. ri1,.<l l,y .lamea M. TIni.iny
H, I. I'ltOnn'TIDNS. New York ritv:

!*t.i,;.> .ifTi- Iti,^?,; I.iKio shares |,reI',Tre,l $1(11)

eit.Ji, l-.iKJO iiii.m no par; Itulh tlott-

York City; pictures;
Julius Frankenburje.
Filed by I'1iI1II|>b &

York
i'luy
Filed

New

Jlener, Joel It. Parker. Itii* w .M -k.,,
Filed by 8le«eItuoh, Uuller • Kr,i:
tmSAMtiANO CIRCUS BIDR siKivv

Brooklyn: theitrea, oprraa; $S.uuil; Nam;

l ilc.l by Mahlo B. Marlanh. "

U.NIVKItSAI, CdNCK.'iSIONAIRK.-) Ne-
York t'lty; amusement parkH. tituairee'
shares ronimun no j-ar. I.ily KoMetl. I'ved.
crick PeinKlasa. nie.l i,y i, .i it„„f.t,

York Clt;^ maatrloal; \Q0 fiiuw <^mmik
no par; Irvlag g, Btrouse: JsatBh P, Uria.
coll. Murray Miller. Plied I? Abnw 5
Ituhlen.
|-.M;;/IS PIOTI'Itll.S l-f)KI'. \. y„,y

(lt> ;
picture ex hibltion.s; luo whare,. , im.

rnun no par; (Irani Uoonier. Al,xarid«r
Iiruwn. File<i by Harry l.ewla.
HAY MONT TlItlATRICAL PIIOUW-

TID.Nt). New York Cttyj tlnairioal and
picture*; 3.300 aharM pjefattsd JIO eacli, .

Ilium. Joha A. lUiw TU?v1ay^M*

Al Lydell baa net qtttt the stage
as runioietl. I.ydell says he'll b4
liack in v.-iudc next fall.

OUR 25th Anniversary!

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE AOS
Going East or West, Get in Touch with

This Office Immediately!

Booking More VaudeviUo thoatrt* Than Any
Other Standard Vaudeville Agency in the World

Write! Phone! Wire!

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE COe
REGENT THEATRE BLDG.^ «PIIIIIGFIELO, OHIO

25 YEARS OF SUCCESS!

AOUE BOOKING OFnCES, INC.
BeaUiW AU Theatres CcatielM by

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
A TMIIe of 10 we«>kii within 00 nill^tt of N>w Yvrk

Artlfltn Invited to book dirrrt

J. J. McKEON, Pres.
1560 Broadway ' Now York City

A VAUDEVILLE AQENCV WmCH PRODUCES MORE THAN IT
PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE ^llt

The FallyMarkus Vaudeville A^eDcy
1579 Brenihrajr UdkawwnM 787C New ^>rk Cttx

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
BXtCUTIVE OPFieUi

THIRD FLOOR, PHlMll BLDG.
MARKET, ORANT and O-FARRILL tTfiEfctt IaN rRANeiWO

BtLA HBRBERT WBSTON, Becking Mmmget
Log ANOBLWi—«H COMgOLIDATBD BLDO.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
New Tork

tM
W. 4T«h St.

op VAUDIVIkLI THEATRES

AtCAUBjnAnB BDILDIMaAM nAKcnco

Chlcsge
Wesiis
BelMIni

F^RANK WOLF", Jw.
Announces His New York Office

702-703 GREENWICH BANK BLDG.

2» WEST 47.1. ST. HARRY SHAFTER, Manager phone chick. »io

Now Booking First-Class Tli«atr>« in N«.w V»rk. Philadelphia. New Jersey and Delaware

ACTS CAN BOOK DIRECT
WIRE, WRITE, CALL

AFFILIATED WITH THE BSBT I£V£T CIKCUIT BOOKIKO TSXATSBS FBOX COAft TO 00A8T
^——— — 'j. 'jm..t.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE:
1105 Colonial Trust BIdg.

13th and MARKET STREETS
Tel«phQBe Spruce 1095
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N.Y. TO LA.--ON THE WATER
By ERNIE CARR

lx>n Angoles, July 27.

I arrived here on tlie • UoiifjoUa"

after 16 days of delight. It Is a

great trip for th« Itate. the food In

ireat It Is a fln« ««'«• ^^^> "-"^ ^"'^

ivery'thlng to make you comfort-

ble Games, dances, BWliiiniinK

Bool all help to kill th« monotony

of a Ions voyage by water from

jjflW York to L«« Angel«».

After l»avJn« Cape Hatteras you

ritlrt the Florida coaet and can see

the devastation and havoc wrought

by the deadly realtor. You meet all

kinds of sharks In the ocean and on

the boat. A couple of Itokers were

marooned tn Havana.
We had a day ashore In Havana.

The company provldee an automo-

bile tour of the city embracing all

the points of mtereet and laat. but

not least, the tropic gardens where

you sit 'ncath the shade of the shel-

tering palms and Inibltje copiously.

I met a saddle-colored ex-com-

panlon at arms of myself and Cap
O'Hay's when We charged up San

Juan Hill backwards. He was Just

behind me at the deadly battle of

Matanzas where the casualties

were terrible. I got kicked by a
mule. When I left the Colorado

Uaudroan he klased me on both

eheeks and touched me for five

pesos.

I would suggest that visitors to

Havana refrain from buying any
beverages near the docks, as all of

them are phoney. In the city proper

all the booze Is cheap and plentiful.

Canadian Club, $2.50 a copy; Johnny
Walker, $1.75, and the seductive but

deadly Barcardl, $1.30 per bottle.

There are two brands of Lager beer,

Tropic and Twoll, nlokle a shot.

Every sort of Gorman beer can be

had by the bottle. Cigars, If pur-

chased in small shops, are cheap and
good, but in the large factories they
see you coming.

The Panama Canal

Tou leave Havana at sun down
»nd get a beautiful panoramic view
of the city with its towers and min-
arets turned to gold in the setting

sun. The ship steams along the

coast of the Province of Plnar Del
Klo. The lighthouse on Cape San
Antonio winks good-bye to the Pearl
of the Antilles as you plunge Into

the Carrlbean Sea.
Tn two days you are at the Isthmus

of Panama In the Bay of Cristobal
and enter the Canal. Don't let any-
body kid you about the efllciency of

the U. S. Army. The Canal Is Its

grcatpRt monument. Takes eight
hour.s to lra\frse.
Balboa is the western terminus, a

modern town in a tropical setting,
with cafeterifis, clubs, tennis courts,
and a ball park for the the canal
enip!oyno*<. lOvorytlilng. including
the latest modes, ara sold by the
government at cost. A. street car
Bne leads to the City of Panama.
The caplt-il of tee reruMic, Pan-

ani.i City, was captured by pirates
many years ago and some of them
are there yet. It Is noted for Its
hats, but no self-respecting native
ever wears them
the totiristp.

They have Just passed a resolu-
tion In Congress barring Chinese,
colored men and Hindoos. Most all
the business men are Chinks.

Favorite siiort"! are dog racing,
letter and trimming tourists. There
are several cafes and cabarets run
by Americans. Jimmy IVan's Lime
f'afe. run hy an ex-Conoy Island. r.

arating of coirs fr.)ni the sap is lu
full and conii'l.'tt' orjcrutlon and on
the up and up. They are having
dog races now. The old booze is

very high. Rye, $12.50, and Scotch
In proportion. Bi er Is good, brewed
in town. It costs two bits a glass
In the cltjb. In some of the places
you can get it for a dollar a pitcher.
This town seems to be the last

frontier for some of the old time go-
getters, men and women, but it Is

tough going at the best The border
closes at sun down. Wos be to he
that tarrlef as a Mexican calaboose
Is most uninviting, and the copper
colored limbs of tho law need the
dlnero.

I arrived In IjOS Angeles the next
morning and the flrst thing that
met my eyes besides my pal, Capt.
O'Hay, was the slogan, "Vires on
Credit."

That goes for the entire town.

Driver Couldn't See

Ballard Macdonald knows an
asto driver who waa bumitted
by a car behind. The driver
behind rushed up to the for-
ward car, yelling:

"Why didn't you hold out
your hand?"
"Aw, what good would that

have done?" the other driver
answered. "Tou couldn't even
see my car."

MRS. MORIN HIT COP;

YOU KNOW THE REST

After havlnK spent most of the
night In a cell, Mrs. Wllhelmlna
Morin, 25, (3 West 91 st street, re-

ceived a suspended sentence when
brought before Magistrate QottliSb

in West Side Court on a disorderly
conduct charge. After a reprimand
she vras given » auspeaded aen-
tence.
Policeman Donnellan, West 47th

street station, was standing outside
the Astor hotel when the young
woman approached him and an-
nounced a man was following her.

The cop was unable to observe any-
one annoying her. He advisedi her
to get Into a taxicab and go home.
She got into a cab and was about

to be driven away when she sud-
denly emerged frmn tli* cab and
again approached the cop. After
abusing him several minutes she
suddenly swung her fist and struck
the cop a blow in the face. Don-
nellan then arrested her.
In court she said (ha bad been

drinking and wf

B'KLYN GffiL ALLEGED

ASSAULT IN MARKWELL

DANFORTH filiUSHT

Forged Qittelson's Nam* to Print-

ing

After a se.Trch lasting over a year,

Gordon Danfortli, 37, salesman, St.

GeorfO Hotel, Brooklyn, was ar-

rested by Detectives Stapleton and
Flood, West 47th street station, on
a charge of forgery and held In

$1,000 ball for further examination
when arraigned before Magistrate
Gottlieb in West Side Court.
Danforth was arrested on com-

plaint of Harry Gittel.snn. purchas-

ing agent of the Colony theatre,

53rd street and Broadway. A^eerd>
Ins to the story related in court,

In July, IG'.'G, Danforth obtained
perniission to di.striliuto programs

They se"rth"m"to Colony theatre with the un-
derstanding that he was to have
the advertising privilege and re-

tain the revenue.

It Is charged that Danforth went
to the printing establishment of

linianud Kehlman, 229 West 28th

street, and left an order for the

printing of a large number of pro-

grams, presenting an order bearing

the signature of GIttelson. When
is the favorite life savlni; station of the prograiiis were delivered GIttel-

son denied he had signed such

order and declined to pay for them,

A search was started for Dan-
forth. It was not until a few nights

ago that detectives learned his

whercabout.s. Danforth is allcgc'd

to have admitted he signed Glttel-

son's name and said he hoped to

pay for the i)rograms by the time

the second Issue came out.

When arralgne.l before Magistrate

Gottlieb in West Side Court he

pleaded not guilty.

Normal Kitrel Boyett, st.age hand,

104 Kast 15th street, -New York,

admits himself hre.kc, and has taken

the bankruptcy route for $9,100; no

assets.

Lured to Hotel Room—^Two

Men With Criminal Records

Arrested and Identified

liored to the MarkweU Hotel, S20

West Mth street, on the pretense

that she was going to a party,

Florenca Hooy, U, dark, M 41st

street. Queens, L. I, wai beaten

and attaieini lar anwi who later

fled Md INM aMMVM miHnX days
later.

As a TCSult of tlM assault Ben-
jamin Dunn, IT, of Jersey City, and
Ml«diaal SvlUvan. 4t, U2 Marcy
avenue, Brooklyn, were arraigned
before Magistrate Gotiieb In West
Side Court and held without bail

for further hearing.

Miss Hoey said she came to New
York t* MteM '* fpsty and was
Introduced to a woman. After a
while the party lagged a bit. The
woman and Dunn and Sullivan In-

vited her and the unidentified

woman to aocomiiMX thsm while
they purchased mora Il<inids.

They brought the young woman
to the MarkweU Hotel, she said.

When reaching a room, she told

the police, the other woman had
disappeared. She said she was
forced into the room. When she
screamed one of Ibe men struck her
a blow in the face, the girl stated.

She continued to struggle, she

said, and as a result both men beat

Beaut Minus Publicity;

Club Women Protesting
Milwaukee, Auir. 9.

RTadi.'^on, Wis., has bco..nio tb.'

batlleii. la for another of those
morality wars.
Marjorie .Mae I^lllngwi 11, IS. Is

the ceuli r of it. .-.^b.- b.ul the for-
tune, or niisfiu'tuno, to be chosen as
"Miss Madison" In a recent iKsauty
contest conducted by a theatre.

Su. Ii contents lisu.illy bring col-
unin« i f pill lieiiy to the luiliclpals

and sponsors; (lueen is feted and
given presents and grneniily hon-

{

ored on every hand.
Just when Marjorie was tastin;^

the Bweels of her victory she
learned that there was a bitter cen-
ter to the fruit of success. Club
women gazing over pictures of
Marjorie in a bathing suit decided
that tho display of feminine charm
would have a demoralizing effect on
the youngger generation. Forth-
with they persuaded newspaper ed-
itors from printing the pictures and
playing up the story.

There is sotneibing of a compro-
mise olTercd: The club women will

not object to the pictures, they 8.ay,

if Marjorie consents to appear be-
fore the camera man in street
clothing, A bathing beauty who
does not appear in a bathing suit,

however, is a decided loss as an
attraction.

VICE FIGHTER

SAYS FRAMED'

FOR PINCH

Bartenders Out for Tips,

M Thm MoDolog Dies

Councilman Jacobson of

L. A. in Room With
Woman and Booze

the soldiers, sailors and zone em-
ployees. He Is a fine guy and gives
everybody a break.
Then there Is Mnrle Kelly's Cab-

it"'
I. b.ailiin;; baek to the da> s when

Deadwood was in flower. Cantor's,
the Silver Dollar Saloon, run by an
«t-80Idler.
But the darb of them all is the

Coeoanut r,y,.^r, owned by a slant-
eyed bamboo that would make KIp-
I'ng Fultah Fisher's boarding house
in Calcutta look like a T. M. C. A.
picnic.

There are more getaway guys In
this biirg than there are in Siberia.

Le,Tving Balboa, you havo a
JlralKlit run of seven d.iys to San
Diego, along the Serrated coast of
'he tail of North America. Schools
Pf tuna and flvlng n.=h folb.w In the
wuKe Of the bo -t

Tia Juana
'^'e only experienced two hot da

In the <.ntire voyairp. one day In the'.i year's absence.
Carr.l„.-,M Pea and nnotlur In tiiel

of .\"i..-,ir;ifu.i. Tb' b.iat ft.-i\sl Louite Byrcn, ulio for years ap-
•t S:in Diego all day. I took a buslpei.red In vaudeMll.' with ler late

Til Juana. Tl»« heart of this husband, Frank I-angdon. In Tie
'"Wn has Just been wiped out by Dude Detective," has ace. pted a role

In the road company of 'lUiln" for
i.ver}- game invented for Ihc sop- 'next season.

s yton. w ho for years V^^y-

ed th.- K-.\ hous' s Willi lepitini.ile

.skei.Jies, is in New Vr.rk, conieni-

platinu a return to the Hinge after

almost unconscious. After attack-

ing her they fled. Hysterical the

young woman hurried from the ho-

tel and notlfled the police. After

an Investigation Detective Kane,
Safe and Ix>ft Squad, learned that

Dunn and Sullivan had been seen

with her.

The dete<'tlve learned their where-
abouts and arrested them. Later
Miss Hoey was brought before them
and identlfled both as her as.sallants.

Each denied he had assaulted her.

They admitted being at the party.

When Oic ease was brought be-

fore Magistrate Qctllcb in West
JUda Court, both men pleaded not

'guilty and asked for an adjourn-

ment to obtain oounsel. Both men
have previous criminal records.

Nice Ben FTOm Mass.;

At Party—$135 Touch
Benjamin Atwood, 4."i, South Han-

son. M.ass., comes to New York every

once In a while to sell merchandise
and gee -thn hnrg. Hisresfter Ben
will be ckrcftit alteut Ma «ntertatn.

ment.
Bon not only had |135 stolon from

his pants during a hootch party in a
flat at 231 west 97th street, but was
lock..<l up all night, charged with
disorderly conduct.
Atwood met some friends and

went to the *7lh street address,

where among others he met a girl

who said she was Marie f'allon, 24,

nuriie, 229 West 97th street. After

some liquor had been consumed Ben
became sleepy, undressed and went
to bed.

lie awoke later and found that

$135 had vanished. Miss Fallon wa.s

tho Uuit one in the room, snd be

followed her to the street, accusing
the girl of robbing him.

i .vbe deni<d it. I'olecman Orliriri.

' West 100th street station, took both

I

to the station house. There a
ch.irge of grand larc;eny was en-
lereil a gainst the nurse. Tli» cop

:
.said Atwcio.l 1 iT er. .iTeiTTT dl il'irl)-

anee and a eh.arge of disorderly con-

duct was preferred SKUInAt him.

r.. fore .Magistrate IJottiiob in West
.'Side Court Atwood said he bad no
positi\e jiroof tiie nurse b.-ol titk.-li

the money and wanted to withdraw
the cjiarge. The court pcrmitl'd

liim 10 do so.

"No more parties," soliloquixed

Atwood as he left the court.

Bartenders vs. waiters for tips is

the latest contest within the speak-
easy area of Times Square, with
the mixers in on cut rate salary,
figuring the stand-up bar trade
should stake them for aervice as
well as waiters.
A few Ttaltlllg fli^en are falling

for the across the bar soliolt.ttion

but regulars are looking upon It as
a gag.
The bar boys are losing no time

In telling the trada they .aro 1* for

small iHilary and eslteet to tM seen
for service. Bo far their monolog
has died.

Doorman as Hugger
With 30 Days, Net

William Davis, 46, doorman, 306
West Slst street, will spend the next
30 days In the Workhouse, all be-
cause he took one drink too many.
The one drink too matty was Just

one drink and then, Davis said, his

mind became a blank.
What Davlni forgot was told to

Magistrate Gottlieb in West Hide
Court by Mrs. Miriam Cohf n, 1309
Ardmore avenue, Chicago, who
caused Davis' ari'eat OB « dtsordw-
ly conduct charge.
Mrs. Oihcn said she

outside tbo Cosmopolitan' theatre,
at Columbus Circle, wlieB Davis
saunterad «K threw bott arms
about her waist and began to hug
her. She said she tried to get him
to release her but he held biar In

a vise- like grip.

Her daughter, for whom, she was
waiting, appeared and the two
women let out lusty yells. They
brought I'olicein.'in Me':,, wan, who
separated them and brought "Lov-
ing Bill" to the station l^oi^se.

"I lost my senses," declared Davis
to Oie maKistnite when ask'd for

an explanation.
Uaelstratu Uutlllcb then tuld the

-doorman be wmiM-ylw K^^n Sa-^nvs

to try and find thdii.

Los Angeles, Aug. t.

City Councilman Carl J JacobsOB
of the 13th district, who has beea
waging a persistent fight in council
against alleged gambling houses
operating In Los Angeles and la
Hollywood, and who recently
charged that Mayor Cr>er had
given virtual sanction to downtown
vice dens, fell Into the meshes of
his own web when police operating
out of the di.striet attorney's office
arrested him in company with a
womtin, charging tbo city father
with lewdness and vai,'rnney.

While there arc allej;.ttiona of a
"frame," and with Jacobson mak-
ing those charges following his
arrest, police a-ssert they appre-
hended the councilman in the
woman's bedroom and that two
glasses of whiskey, untouched,
stood on a table in the room.

Tlie raid, staged personally by
Captain of Detectives Frank Wil-
liams, Captain of Detectives Bert
W.'illls, Lieutenant of Detectives

and Detective Harry Hay-
mrmd created a near-sensation
when it "broke" in the dally news-
papers. Although the raid waa
pulled at about 9:.10 o'clock at night
at tiie lionu> of llie wcmian, who
gave her name as Mrs. Hazel Fer-
guson, Jacobson was not lookad tnn -

until about S th« following mora*
Ing.

In the Interim he w.as first tjiken

to the home of Rodney Webster,
president of the police commisstoat
for questioning, and later befoM
District Atlfirney As.t Keyes who
secured written statements fron
both Jacobson and the woman.

Jaeebaon's Story
The councilman claims he Waa

summoned to the house on business
ami that after a-ski-d to have a
drink of llguor, which he rofu8ed«
the woman went into tba bathroMat
turning out all other llgiits. At
this point, the police who h&^-^
"advised by a mysterious
call," force<l an entrance.
Jacobson, two days prior, baA, .

openly charged in council chamber
that a second ".VIexie.aii ' of gam-
bling and otiiir viees was being

wn-waltliw opanly operated on Mtiln street, Los

.TI/^HSStT******* "t"'"" » veteran*—r-T

beneflt, "Days of '49," with a sana-
tion of Mayor C'ryer. The council-
man also burled cb;irges that wide
open gambling was permitted In
other, sectinna of the city with: aa
police interference.
For some lime past the Ptihlnx

Club has b' en (jiH taliiiK as a pri-

vate gambling club on North
Orange urive, llutlywood, with

Wore Heavy Overcoat

With Heat at 98
St. I»uls, Aug. 9.

When the coppers picked him up
on the street, everybody In the

crowd of spcetators th.-it conrre-
gated would have be'-n willing to

bet thetr ticket to tho Tiinney-
l>erni).''y fl^rbt th.'ft ho was going
to sfiy he had Just come out of one
of the downtown theatres and the
cooling plant was working so well
he had to don the overcta* he was
we.'iring to g*-t w.trliKd up -thus
earning his hire as a w.'ilking ad f<ir

the theatre he was to name.
It was 18 in the shade. Curley

Jenkins, the gentleman of color In

que.'-tlon, sniifly vr.'ii.j.e.l In his
big, he.ivy winter ov.Te'i.at, was
.r.i>,ll..,. Y"'"ee-.l.lv u\,.ntr AtYx sireet

turo diriKJiorS and actors giving fl

a jiretty stiff play. All forms oC
gatlibliiig WTO available, with a
minimum t.*j tjet rule In effect.

Reporter There
This club shut down a few days

.igo, evidently under pr4-ssui.', with
tho word given out ojierations

would be resumed In about 30 days.

Following Jacobaon's attack from
the council floor pulico began an
aetive crusade against vice, with
tlie result Hev.-rai alleged gambling
plaecM on Spring street and other
sect ions of tho city wera "tempo-
rai ily closed."

Jacolisun's recent tirade ng.aJnst

protected gambling Is not a new
i.ssuo with him. He has repeatedly
since taking offleo exposed vloo

conditions in the city on tho floor

of iho city council.

Tbo police took a newsjiaper re-

porter along when they went to

f,t.iKc tho raid on tbo Ferguson
woman's home.

Cbeesers Calm, Expectant

Near-harmony reigns once mors

in tho Cheese Club ranks. Harry

Jenkins prot" "t..,l When th.^ He.s. hlleld m i ll lflii. il ii.i pi ' cs dent.

him to head', larters, d. . lariri;,- le I'or a tlm" tori nt conditions

h.vl bciplit tl,e ov.r.o,. and ,„v.| ' • n" •! "eitain to have him resign

w.iu- it If he wi-'heil to -.'.nd h. I i itb"r than sul'j' et himself to wlse-

wlsh.d to. There was no jaw ;
cracks whiel, Harry's allies claimed

ag.tinst it that ho knew of. should npp flr in hl.i cartoon strip*

K, r (Ji.l ;in\i.fi(ly ilse ]:ri*i'.y of

aiiy la A' t.> stop blrn. but Ibey s* t|l

him to the (Jbs-rvailun ilosidial,

anyway, Just on U. i'.

•rh<- <'heeKer.< are jdanning an ac-

tive winter and expect to jiot regu-

lar weekly liinele '.ns every Friday

i at thi- I liars' Club,
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PRESENTATIONS—BILLS
THIS WEEK (August 8)

NEXT WEfiK (Auguit 15)

Show* rnrrvln? niim>rnl» surh aa (7) or (S> Indicate ODOniiiff this

KTK'k on Siiiiii.iy or Munilay, as date may be. For next weok (14) or (15)
with split weeks nlso InilirateJ by dates.

An asteiiJ*k (•) ht-fore nnnn* sitrnincs act Is now to clfy, doing a new
turn, reappearing after absence or appearing for fir-st time.

Ptatiiree Inrlude In olasslflcatlon picture policy wltli vaudeville or
preienWtlon £s adjunct.

GERMANY
(Month

IlKlil IN

Koblm

'

Harry Reao
Mtai Lrah
JuBowakl t
Jackion Olria
frcd illlveatrl Co
B<>a Zoltana
Peppino
Scamp A Scamp

of August)
l\ int rnrarten

.Inhiiny Clark Co
OHO licutler
Wkmelmer * Subo
Pranklint
Capt Ovipdo
Wanda Weiner
tirndlnc t
Kenriquei
nuater A Avoloa
Fritl Klein
Tha Lamplnoa

ParU
Iklt Week (Angnit 8)

CmU« 4* rarto

DoUr 81i
Hal Bherman
Garlyi A tiyala
Solga ft IUcb«1
CotllM
Rafoucheffii M
MIhr Florence
I'as'iuall

Tiller Oirli
IJly Scoll
Fnnw Ball
J Brady's I>ok«
Andrea** & Meret
Farah ('i.rllh

<"hartotte M.trtens
Valfrlo & Il'Niron

Jianny Ilaynal
I'aul Oanon's nd

FollM Bervere

lack Stanford
Atlbert
Josephine Baker
Carol
Rene Rudeau
Jana Pyrao
Caatnl
Konarova
Bklbline A K
Roger Vincent
KlcoUka *

CabUMo
m

Iflstlncueti

Ban I>)ill«

Andre Randall

Garrett

Cfbron Norbpni
Ma rlnn P'ord

Marihp Ili-rthy

Ri.a M:ie

Yvonne I.*»gpay

Dandy A Ojyto
Jay ft Pleriat
Jackson's fJirls

Nailla Kor^n
Klorianf lte<-k

Carlol
Spark's Ballet
Madlah Kail
Ya Wata
Fred Mela'a Bd

Aatora S
Daurln
Toat & Cladr
Guy Sella
Wateon Ptnr
CtiPBtPr K infanton
Harold & I.ola
Gloria Maravlllas
Geo I-ole

Caro Wartel
I^eonard Uautlar
Uly May
V9M KhUm
Rtephen Webar
Joo CrockaU

NKWf'ASTI.E
Kinpi re

PaiiMni' Fri'.l.M-ick

MadaiTiR X I>raiiia

NEWPORT
£mplr«

Moulin Rouva Rev

NOTTINGHAM
Kmplra

Splinters Rev

Royal
Aluma Kov

POKTSMOl'TH
Royal

Chtneaa Buncalow

SAT.FORD
Palace

llarry I.aud.T
Jnhnny Wal'.tt*r

Menxoa Broa
Billy Danvera
Victor Andre

80UTHK&\
Klava

Runajr Rov

8WANSB.%
Kmiiire

Rfijii? O'r.ia.ly Rev

WOOD OBKEN
Bmpfra

Aah Bccclea

LONDON
This Week (August 8)

FUiSltlRY r.VBK
Kniplre

Tha Padra Drama

HACKNR
nplra

Ponndal Sin

Harry Ounn
Datay Wood
Wooil * Viol*!
Bolo

LONDON
Alhambra

IIouHfun SiB
I'l,-Tt i.lyii

Hilly Itcnnott
Joynrr ^ I'\>Mf«»r

Ethitl PaHn
Harold Ilar^oy
Caryll tt Ixlyaa

Floranca •mlthaon
Vamay * Butt

,

Harmony Kin^a
Medlnl «
V A Itkantoo
Rosy la Rooca
Via Sharon

Victoria Fala«a
M'a't Bannarmaa
Talbot O'rarrall
5lelma 4

Klatorl rtnr
Holt ft Kendrick
Victoria Oirla

NEW CROSS
Empire

Plecadlllx Rev

SH'FR'D'N Bt'SH
Kmplre

Cora m
Cook A Vtiinon
Cortlnl
Kenna Hroa
.''rott .San.Icrs
K.'ilh Wlll.ur
SI Clair Sis

STRATFORD
Rmpira

Loula Maaim
Dannia i
Dolly Klaaworlhy
Atbart Whelen
Savoy Havana Bd
Narvo Jfc Knox
Holioway ft Auatia

-PROVINCIAlr
ENOLANI)

AnK.HDKKN
Kmplre

Whal> Ills V.->ni.-?

ABDWU'K UB-UN

CaalraM*

BIRMINGHAM
Kmpirr

Tap Oaar Rav

Hind 81a * Rev 1

1

Balaur flla

Ernie Mayna
KImberly A Paire
Rob nayioar
Handlers A Milliif

Harle Uliink Co

BR.4DrORD
Rmpira

Frad Bamea
Johnson 4'lark
Revnell A West
Lea GprniniiiCB
Laurel Hros
Mark C.rlvi<r nd
Bddle Cif

y

nRISTOI.

Harry Tale Co
BUa Shields
Jack I.a ne

Phyllia * Oiiea
Kannath MaeRae
Stewart m Olivs

C.\RI>IKr
Kniplre

Punrh now! Rov

CHXTHAM
Kmplre

Keep I>anrinR

C'HISWK^K

Dl NIIRR
KInca

Ohnst Train

KDINBl-ROH
Bnpin

Safafy First Rav

OLAiOOW
Alkamkra

My Son John Rev

Kmplre
Too Many Crooks

IIAM.KT
firand

Hsilo Charloeton

HUM,

Show Boat Rav

MEnK
nnpire

Quicksilver Rev

R^yal
Abie's Irish Rose

LKICRSTRR
rala^e

I.'y'Cn A JnhinCoe
I'nlo .«.'lliTy

chrla Carlton
Auntia
Itoale Lloyd

UVSBPOOL

niaokblrda Ray

MAMCHBSTUI
Hlppadwa

NnnI A Horao*
Cioldiia Sar
nivela
Andrea Family
Elhei Rook

t I.I«litBl.|i|i Rayl Aa

Plays - Plays - Plays

A REPUTABLE
PRODUCER

WANTS A PLAY
OF MERIT

FOR IMMEDIATE
PRODUCTION

ALF. T. WILTON
1560 BROADWAY

Suite 509 Bryant 2027-2028

Wallace * Cappo
Vliale Bd
•The Stolen Bride"

BRTROIT
Capitol (7)

rursylhs A Kelly
Htste (7)

ReevcS'ljOU

M Brew*
"Reeth Rldan"

KBWABK. M. t.

Bmalatd (S)

Joe Penner
C MelaoB Bd
Angela Devote
Joe IjyoBa

See—PADDY CLIFF—See
ariJ

C VRItKR S I-r.AT HOYS
l.o4*H's l.ln<olu S4|itare

ROEHM & RICHARDS
21fi Strand Theatre Building

B'way A 47tb 8t.. N. T. C.
Lackawanna soe.l

Pktm Tkatres

NTCW TOKK CITY
Capitol («)

Jana Ovarton
Sylvia Miller

wtlllam Robyn
V BeardHley
C Andrews
John TrleaauU
Mile Dagnova
Sergo Lealle
Cap Bal Corpa
c Hala air!a
"Adam ft Evil"

Paramount (•>

Dorothy Neville
BuRpno ClbPlli
Bpn Black
Earl A Bell
I>AZ8o Rptter
Barbed WIra"

Strand <•)

Mile Ktrmnva
I>on Voorhrc'a Bd
Cy l.andry
Orvillp Rennle
•The Stolen Bride"

RiaKo (6)

Paramount •
Kmll Rode
"Way of all Pleab"

BItoH (•)

Danran 8 la

"Topay & Eva"

Boxy (e>

Anna Savlna
Bolftlatka Orch
M Vodnoy
TAB StepanofF
"Don Juan"

cmrAOOp iMa.
Cupltol (K)

Del Kolbridgo Bd
VHai-lmne
Mable Blundell
Wfst riat.-s .t K
r.eorne (llnrrli

Han.lH A rialre
"U /at ao"

ClilcHgo (8)

H I. Spltnlny Bd
Bathfnor Olrla
Maid of Ml^t
"Sarvlt-e Ladlei"

Oranada (ft)

Chum Kalpy Bd
Geurge Olvot
Buck A Bubble*
Victoria * Dupra
Vltaphona •

**81nged**

Rardlng <n)

lioa Koninrr Bd
Que Mulrahy
GettrRia Kail
3 Dunnfl
Btlly Adams
<}ould Dancera
"TlUla Toiler"

(>
Benny Uaroff Bd
Kee ft Mnora
Bruno Broa
Madelyn Kllleen
Vltaphona
"StnKPd

Oriental <8)

Paul AHh Bd
Ilomay itaihy
Amaut Bros
Wade Bo..th
Paul Fmall
Jobnny Dovo
Clyde Cottam
"Soft CuBhIong*'

n * E Bamtoir
Anne Chantc
Oould Dancera
Vttaphone
"Tha Unknown"

Strmtford

2d half flO-lSI
TT Illllblom Bd
T.Mi i.pary
Minii ft Pommo
Johnny Dunn
Hlnea ft Smith
trfiellle Pryo

Tlvoll <«1

B KruPKcr Bd
Peffgy Bt-rnler
Salt ft Pepper
J ft K Spangler
Harry Rappl
Markert Cirle
"Poor Nut"

I'^ptown (8)

Tur Show
Joe T.aiirlo Jr
Milton Watson
I.ajnian & Klinge
Bern A Lawrence
Sunshine Tillera
"P of Headwaltora"

BALTOrOBK MB.
Oentarr <•)

Spltalny Bd
Sybil S FagAn
"Capt Salvation"

Oardea <S)

Gertrude Boya
I>ttult A T..ftinar

Bard A Avon
Rlllle Richmond
Vema Dean Co
"1 MIlea Up"

New (8>

Marvin A White
"Cheating Choafa"

BOSTON. MASS.
M«CraroUtaB <•>

Rodemlch Co

R Toaav Olrla
Badsar * Maaaelar

JM ANGKLBfl
Baalevard

fd half (10-lt)
Pat Weat Bd
F*anchon ft U Idea
Jack Sidney
riporge A Florence
Dorothy Brown
Evelyn MannlB
"Rough Ridera"

Carathy Cirri©

(Indefi
Carll Eilnor Bd
Parle
MariettaBAN Ilaneoa
Octova
Scnvcll DancPDi
Koalorr Dancers
Baby Tip
B'way S
Laaretto DuVoll
Don Thrallklll
Steve Savaga
10 sinirara
7th Heaven**

Chlnene
(Indef)

Stowart Brady
Kosloff Dancera
Morsran Ttancers
"King of Klnga"

CrlteM (10)

Jan Rublnl Bd
"Tha Blc Parade"

StAfa (•>

Oene Morfran Bd
Fanohon A M Idea
Carlos A Dorothy
Earl I.aVere
Harry Vernon
Helen Wright
S Brother Smile"

Meiropolltao (4)

Rube Wolf Bd
Panchon ft M Idea
Roaa Valyda
Armanda Chlrot
Joae Hercado
Wallace ft Sanaa
Douglaa AHena
Sunklst Beauties
"Mc'rupolla"

Millloa Dollar (6>

T>eo Porbatela Bd
"Beau Geata"

V9*mm (t)

Pava Good Bd
Armand ft Paraa
51a I ly ft Ted
Frank CaalBOB
"The Bruta"

Westkike
3d Iialf (10-13)

Juanlte Conner's B
I 'lift Ni7.arro
MnntRotiiery * U
Williams A W

Bobby Jones
OJedl Imbert
Georsle Tappa
C Ayraa
**Rubbar Heala"

Xaaqva (•)

M MrKea
It riaahea
t Glrla ft Plaao
Jean Vernon
"Btolaa Brida"

Fox (7>

M flamharelU
Gladys RU'e
R.ixy B.il Corps
I^ousrlas Ptanhtiry
"A Million Bid"

Btaaloy (1>

wbltaman Bd
"Naughty B KIca'*

rrmBFBGR. pa.
Aldtoa (7)

Al T.entz Bd
Rule Tenney ft R
"Capt Salvation"

OmmM (T)

ranalno
Edna Thomaa
'Uoau Geate"

PEOVIDBNCR. B.I.

F^y*a (8>

7 9 Steppers
Mary Haynes Co
Eddie Foley
Marie T^etura
Dixie 4

Jessie Miller
"Simple Sla"

ST. i-ons
Ambaaaador <7>

Ginger Rogers
Clifton ft Braat
Bert Tucker
Corlnne Arhuekla

Iflaaawl (T>

T«d Lewla Bd
* WASHINGTON

Palaoe (1>

Jan Garter Orch
D W H;ilharh
Dick I.elhert

Harriman Pres
"Service I.ad.es"

(14)
IS P Redheads
S S Pagan
Dick Lelbert
Harriman Pres
"Barbed Wire"

mialto <«>

Kerenoff A Marte
Itox Rommell
It'.mtiiPll Pres
'X.unatic at Large"

Rommell Prea
"B Comes Homo'*

NVW TOME CITT
Amerlraa

lat half (15-lT)
The Earles
Hazel Crosby Co
Oulfport ft Brown
A Mexlcaa Rose
Dick Ryan
Slate Room No 19
Stiiti A BlnRham
I.^-Hter Irvlnif S

2d half (iK-21)
I'alernio's Can' nee
Dnnald Park-'r Co
B DeUrare Co
Olln Idaadta

Rule Tenney * R
Harry Coleman Co
Green A Auatia
Selinas Clr

Sd half (irin
Genero Oirla
Potter & CJartible

R Barrett Cu
Francis Roaa ft D
Bart Walton
FolUaa Dal<uxa

Ofmad
tat half (lS-n>

Maria Raeko Co
Baymour A Cunard

Rarka A Burka
(Twa ta dll>

National

lat balf <la l7>
Zeller A WUburn
1 OrettoB
Jones A I'Ca
Burke & li'.irke

ll-rt Karle tJirls

rd halt ( 18-;;1)

Buiang A Fo»
Wilson Sis A W
Taylor A Bebhy
Chapelle A 8 Orch
(One to fill)

- Orphoam
l9t half (1B-17)

Francis A Prank
Bill Casey
Courting flays
P.-rt Walton
Roscoe A rhuiklo

2d half (tS-tl)
3 TaongflelduHAG Kllaworth
A A L. Barlows
Al H Wilson
A Mexican Rosa

Mala <lff)

Tha Andresaana
Moran ft Warner
Harry Delt
Edith Claaper Co
(Two to fill)

Victoria

1st half ( 15-17)
Joe I.e\'cain

BrawBlsff A B
BraUla Palla Oa

BAT BIDGS* Ne T.

lAaw^a
lat half (U-IT)

Frank Evers Co
Princess Chin
Meyers ft Nolan
Frank D'Armo Co
Anderson Sla Rav
td balf (SS-31)

Pay ft Htltlken
Took Murdock Ca
ToonarvtUa 4
Joa Fantoa Ca
(Ona to fill)

BnUf'GH'Mp ALA.
Tanpla (15)

P Brachard Tr
Mahoney A Cecil
B Jamlcson Co
Carson A Wlllard
& Harmaniaca

BOSTON. MASS.
Orpheum (IS)

Th« Rlckarda
C Elsworth ft M
Etttie Lange
Ralph Fielder Co
Castleton ft Mack
Barbatta

BUTFAIjD, n. t.

state (16)

Novelty Clintons
Hi-iii-tr'M't S'tur'TS

HOTEL
IMANHATTANl

l57WEaT47isSr.
NswyomcoTy

TO TMi pftorcscloa
Uh sfftrnm Hr III*

mor.iij thin irffhotff

Jerome A Evelya
Hob Capron Co
RIaon City 4

Oo Yon Wons Tr
Id half (18. :i)

Selinas Clr
I'rineesa Chin
Jones A L.ea
Sid Lewis
Cantor's Rev

BBOOKI.TN
Badtard

1st halt (15-17)
Montambo A Nap
Calvert A Irwin
Teck Murdock Co
Freeman A Seymour
Nathaoa A Sully

:d halt (11-21 >

Francia A Prank
.Tesste Millar
Oary * BaUl
Ilarrla ^di Fa»P«r
D A vraltara. Orch

flatea Ave.

1st half MS-ID
Oenero Oiiis
TooniTvIIie 4

Evans Wilfton A E
.\i II Wilson
Cantor's Rov

2d hair (18-:i)
Segal A R
Harry Hayden Co
chaa Olcott
Walter Pehl Co
(One to flit)

Melbs
Iflt half (ir.-17)

Al C.onlon Hogs
DojiaM i'a'ker
Sid I.cnia
B DelJrnr*- Co
(Two to nil

»

2d half (l!-;i)
.\ll>erta Lea Co
Athlone
Oulfport A Brown
Evana Wilson A B
Cardo A Noll
Anderson Sla Rev

Metropolitan (13)

3 NItoa
Dot son
Wayne A Warren

WHEN
PLAY!NO
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR 908 Wahrt SL

ORDER
MONDAY;

FINISH
SATURDAY

S VU-t.ir ArtiHts
"Moon of larel"

tele (S)

Barbette
Kurns Allen
".Miaa the I'.'.tron'

BrFFAlX). N. T.

Ba«Me (•>

Non Stop to Mara
Boyd Senter
"Beau C.cflle"

Great l4ikee (7)
Robert Warwick
A & N Iteniaro
I'ayo Klllolt A IC

Fair * Clear
llrennan * Rojrfrq
"Husband Hunters"

to (S>

Mark Flaher lid
Lane A Voelk

Uktayatta (7)

Fllion A Parker
Mile Uika
.Nathano Broa
Kave Rafael C'e
Hen Smith
Vitaphone
"i'leasure H H'

|}U':VRI.AM>. Oi

Alias (7)

Bee Jackson
Wallace Brae
Rome A Dunn

mkla . Jami

Chainnan Rlnij Co
K'Mie Nelnon
00 Tan Won» Tr'
(Une to fill)

Avenae B.

1st (alt (lt-171
lAFavor A Pierce
Thoa LaRaa
Schapp'a Clr
(Two ta All)

id half (li-il>
Csril A Van
Doyer A McDonald
Mark A Rogera
< <-fr A Demaro 81s
(One to All)

Boulevard
Mt half (lb IT)

1 Lnnafleltla
Snital Si R
Ito-iK « Hayes
Ma^e Vine
While War Oallleti

:i half (l|.!l)
Frank Kv"r. Co
loiomr * Kvo'Iyn
Siatft Itooin No 19
Hobby Heath Co
Burt Raria fllrla

Hyron Tot ten Co
Baby Pociry
L Atkinson Co

2d hair (IR 21

)

Monlaiiibo tk .N'ap

Frt-.-iiuin A SNAG VeriTa
Harry Coleman Co
White Way Oaltloa

Oraelay 8«.

tat halt (11-17)
Palermo'a Doca
Athlone
R A B Brill
Franrls Roaa A X>
TayU.r A Bobby
Jos Fantoa Co

Id half (ll-tl)
Kramer A Croaa
nirtc

M.
lat half 411-17)

Bttsanc A Foa

Hyron Totten Co
Kaz-l Crosby Co
Hobby A Mayo
LA A ( l.lo«..ii '."o

Mni'oln Sq.

1st hair (15-171
KrjiTii.r A Croaa
II A fl EINviorlh
Mrflt to Waterloo
Hlrrl^ A I'ei'io^r

M Andrean » W Bd
2d half (!> 21

1

Ford A rrlie
^«a

Whin of Siilendor
iTwo to nil)

Pnlare
lat half ( lC-17)

-Tohnny Herman
Hob Willis
Kollywoo.l Hound
(Two to nil)

!J hair ( l«-:i

)

Jerono' A N'.'W.1I
Calvert A Irwio
Avalon Co
Donovan A I.ee
Hollywood Bound

Fmnler
lat halfdS-U)

Alberta T.ee Co
Fay A Millikrn

I'.i(kArd A Dodge
iDne to mil

2.1 half (U-51)
Z"ller A Wllburn
Hale Sis
c.iirtma Piya
Franl. I>"Aimo Co
(i>ne to mil

ATI.ANT \. r. \.

(irand (15)

Tit b.ir 'n Sea in

C.nint .V l\n!oT
I'aga A «baw

Flaming Youth
Law Brlca
Partatennaa

CLBVEIANI). O.

Htate (15)

Zeida Hros
3 Keena Sis
Ilyains A Evans
Hrooks & Powers
Kb'in Bros
Tentptations of '27

DALLAS. TEX.
Malba (IS)

Francia %
Kennedy A Kramer
Hayden, Man'g AH
Ryan A T.ee
Cantor's Revels

EV'SSTILLK, IND.
Downey A MoCoy
Myrtle Boland
N'el Roy Co
RItz Broa
Al Lavlna A Gang

JAMAtO.4, T,. I.

lllllalde

1st half (15-17)
J'Tonie A Nfwoll
Potter A Clamblo
Raymond Barrett
Bobby A Mayo
Cbnn^.y I'ox Rev

2.1 h.ilf (U-2U
Marie Racko Co
Packard A Dodge
Baby Peggy
Nathane A Sully
(One to nil)

.VE.MPin8, TBNN.
State (IS)

Oautler'a Doga
Arthkr IJeyd
Jack Donnelly Rev
Jeaa Oraneae Co
Midget Pastime

MONTRBAl, CAN.
Loew'B (U)

1 Qaerlners
Jones A Hull
Bennett & I.ee
Lionel Ames On
SImpaon A Dean
Phil Seed Co

NEWARK. N. i.

Rtate (101

France A I.aPelI
Mays Hurt & F
Bleiedith A Siux.zer
^arle Stoddard
Fllrtatlona

N. OBLKANS, I.A.

State (IS)

Kltaro Japs
Manley A Baldwin
Wheeler A Potter
Howard A LInd
craatia of Dreama

NOBIOLK, TA.
Slate (IS)

Donala Sla
Kramer A Fields
Fein A Tennyson
Kramer A Hoyle
Harvard Co'lricians

P.U,ISADR.S P'BK
(151

Sln.bel A Mertens
(Two to (11)

TORONTO. ( \N.

Yunge St. (I.-,)

OorKOlls $

CIrn Dale Co
Holland & Oden
I.'nc'st'r A I.'ming
Color A Rhythm

WOOnH WN. L. I.

KilUrd
1st hair 116 17)

Ff.nl .V I'ri.o
W il«on Sin W

irrr Haydaa Ca

Chaa Olcott I Itirmear * Cuaard
Ch'p'lla A Dttaetta

| Capld'a Cloaa Un
>d balf (li-lt) BIsoa City «

'

Al Oordon'a Doga I (Ona te ail)

LtewWcileni

CHICAOO, lUa
Blalta (U)

Vanltlaa 4

tioaa* Sii

Harry Malaoa Co
I Cota A Byrna

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
1632 B'way. at BOtli St., ty

Mabel Blondell
MInette A Darling
Ulalto Mua Co

ETANSVILLK
Loew'a

lat half (14-17)
Downing A McCoy
Myrtle Bolland
Nel Roy Co
Rita Broa
Al Van Orch

2d hair (18-20)
J P Mrl.Inn Co
I.eo Prince
Itulolf Eiton Co
Collins A Traliior
12 Nimble Feet

4ACKSON, MICH.
Capllol

2d half (I8-;i»
Hudnuts A 3
Carr Lynn
.Toe Mandia t

JANESVIIXK WIS.
Jeffrie

2d half 12 14)
Joe Madden

Bargay Mlllay t

KENOSIL\, WIS,
Or)>linim

1st half (Ij-IT)

Hu.lnuts A S

td half (18-20)

Myrtle Bolland

MILWAFKRC
Miller (U)

t Larconlans
Donahue A Hoyna
Jim Fulu.li I ,

\Z\ Cota A liyine

Stiilth & Coiton Ca

WUcoaaItt (IS)

Dave Schooler

Billy Glaaoa
Blllla Oerbar
Geo Washington
Bert Tucker
Vale A Stewart

Ginger Rogera

NEWARK, N. J.

Pantagea (15)

Fox A Maybelle
Omar Hebert Rev
Hickman Bros
Jack DeSylvla
(one to till)

BIFFALO, N. T.

Paatagea (IS)

The Rlckarda
Jane Dillon
Rucker A Bard
Cubey A Smith
Wcldanos

N'G'B.A F'LS, X.Y.

Pantagea (IS)

On the Corner
Hen Smith
Fulton A Parker
(Two to All)

TORONTO, ONT.
Pantagea (IS)

Olynn Val Jean
Fargo A Richards

Gaby Duvalla
Honeymoon Ltd
El Cleve
3 Orontoa

TACOMA, WASH.
Paatages (IS)

Wetby Cooke
itussell A Marconi
Modena'a Rev
Hurt A Lehman
4 Hlerloa

PORTUAND. ORB,
Pantagea (IS)

Norman Telma
Haley A Joyce Sle '

Roy Byron Oe
Allen Reao
Sunbeam Dancere

SAN nUNOISCO
Pantagea (IS)

Kohler A Edith
D'mond A Wallm'n
Frank Stafford Co
Jack Lavier

JACK POWELL
"WATCH THE DRUMS"

PABAMOVNT
K. T. e. NOW

FOUR—WEEK RUN—FOUR
Direction MARK J. LEDD"?
226 West 47ih S'

VIda Negri
Balrd A Hewitt
Miller A Marks R v

If.A»ni.TOy. CAN.
Puntagca (15)

Knox A Stetson
Foster A PeKKy
Corner Drug Store
Fred Henderaon
Parisian Whirl

DETROIT, Mini.
Pantagee (IS)

Emory Manley Co
I.ee A Cranston
I.onKtln A Kinney
Hendricks A Kay
Nicholaa Co

TOLBDO, O.

Pantagea (LI)

P.Trlsh A Peru
Fid Gordon
Sybilla Bowhaa
Jack Mrodee
Paaaerl Rev

INDIANArOLIS
Pantagea (16)

Juliua Fnerst
Joe Howard
Markwith Bros A B
Ward A Diamond
Nicholas Co

MINNKAPOI.IS
Vaalagee (15)

Ambler Broa
Alfred Latell
RIgotetto Broa
Toung Abraham
(One to nil)

.irOKANK. WASH.
Paalagee (IS)

Welch A Norton
I'nilerwooil Danc'rs
iTno t.) nil,

SEATTLE. WASH.
Paalagee (IS)

Caterplllara
Dolly Kay
S Dauntnn Shaws
(Two to All)

VANCOl'VR. B. r.

Pantagea (IS)

Tom Brown Hd

LOS ANORI.F.S
Pantagea (15)

Sylvia Loyal
Al'z'nder Broa A
Irene Franklin
Kessler A Morgan
Capers of 1927

SAN DIE(iO, CAU
Pantagea (IS)

I.lttlejohns

Levan A Doria
Earl Hampton Ce
Exposition 4

Around the World

L'O BRACn, €AIa
Pantagea (U)

Van Cello A If

Oeaae Sla * T
Moran A Mack
Joe Roberts
Dance Siudlo

SALT LAKE CITf
Pantagea (IS)

Don Valerlo Co
Britt Wood
Rev Fantaalee
(Two to Ail)

OMAHA, NKB.
PanUgaa (IB)

Hyland's HIrda
Victoria
Stafford A Louisa
Johnson A Johnaea
Royal Samoana

KANSAS CITT
Pantiigea (iri)

Norrla' Monks
Hurn!« 2

I'rlnneton A Tala
SiaiiH-se Z

(One to till)

MEMPHIS. TKNM,
PantagM (t'>)

Paulo A Pa-iui'.i

Florence Bayfl-bl^

Harl.ier A Siti"*

Coakley A Vaa
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W«!neid«y. August 10. 1927 VARIETY
. Wlllard

ftmtM" Unrry Howard

1^ Thetion ' Hazel Green

AssociatiM

sa bait (to n)
Braat.

«,er Far *
ffhf 'o nil)

M bait (10-1'>

Sjl'l*,'' » Oreiory

(TUM to fill)

||aJc>lio (1)

atynoT * nyroB
Brown *
George Hunter

Dainty M"fl« "
rtrrle A Ellla

I llelvlna

PAVENPOBT, lA.

Capitol

td halt (10-lS)

Clem Balllnf Co
our * Jason
MUld tb* WaU
(Two t« mi)

BB ]fOUfn> lA.

Orpkram
M kaU (10-lt)

TNiMler * Wheeler
Banjoland
(Two to (111)

ADIBON, WIS.

Ofphvum
ti half (10-13)

< lluatcal Clowna
Davla & NelBon
Raymond Wylle Co
(Two to nil)

MILWACKKR
Hajeatlc (1)

Frank Wilson
Oliver A Van
The Kakir

Ada BrowB Co
(Thm to Ml)

MINNEAPOLIS
1th St.

Id halt (1013)
I.uvtrK" Lane
.loe Jfnny 4

I. A B Chrlfitrn.''on

I.evula & Reed
(One to (111)

BOCKFOBD, ILL.

Pklae*

ta half (10-lS)
HlrdSe Reeves
(Othere to All)

ST. IAUI8, MO.
Grand O, H. <>)

PAP Oarvlo
Halllcan Co
M Conearvatory
(TWO to fill)

ST. rArl.. MINN.
I'alure

2d lialt < 10-U)
iHhilvnwa Hron
Horiorn of Home
Bartrom A Saxton
(Two to BID

8IOVX art, lA.

Orpkram
id halt <I«-ti>

6 (Trarker Jacka
(Oihore to fill)

S. BENn, IND.
Palace-

2d half (10-13)
I.lbby Dancers
(.Olliera to fil)

gPRINO'IJ), ILL.
.Majextlo

!d half (10-lS)
Wm Kennedy Co
(Others to ml)

ATLANTA, OA.

Kelth-Albre (14)

ntek'a Mlnitrela

HBHINOBAM
Maleatlc (14)

Tumbling Clowns

Werner A Mary A
Baldwin * Blair

Hughes & ran
2d half (17-20)

Tlio -McCri-aa

Joo I>iliflr Co
Joe Young Co
Masters & Orayce

NKW OBLKAKS
Orpheua <14)

Elsie OtlU

THIS WEEK
THRER ANTRIN8

AmerlcHD anil Uncoitt
11AKKV HKEKN
Tioew't* Avpnoe B

FRANK l,A IIKNT find CO.
Klvoll, llpnip«t«Hd

Olrrctlon

GHAS. J. FITZFATRICK

3 n«iiiii«lt Broi

MIN*4RAFOLIS

A A- P (jypblps
Ann <'o»it'e

Ittlinujit Itros
4 of L'8

Flo Vernnn
<On« I" fil!)

OAKLAND. CAL.
Orphrum (14)

Full' r >V V-:' h- '
I Cn

Ftnrrte V. re .
.

Itfilii Araine ^ T
(Two to All)

ST. IX)riS, MO.
St. l>OQl8 (It)

M.ikor ft Hfdfora
Uv\ iiiK & Knton

Ford A C
Nuo In London
<Two to nwt

S\N FBANCISrO
<>ul(Un r.ate (ii)

Mr & Mrs I'hi5lpi
(Others to fill)

Orphram <14)

Nlrk I.uraa
Jean Adair Co
Kerekjarto
.-id Mitrion Co
«Two 10 nu)

UINNEI'Efl, ONT.
Orpheum (14)

Mr.iltl..fk'H Triors
ll:trr>- K;ihnff
l!-i rlr;i ni * Pi. xttin
KMfe Cunratl Co
I Two lo nil)

AKRON. O.

PaUro
r<l httlf (11-14)

I."ttie Athi::.>n

Mu) ri.y A Maddux
O'lfiinlbn A Zam

1st half <l»-17)

Ja(k OeorKO
' T:ir.'e lo 1111)

2a half us-:n
\a,i' t ;a Cr.'i y I'a
I'elii-n At Ki iinjr

Sollr Ward Co
Par'kaon A Brown
Pylvla Clark
Nutltune A Sully
(Two to flU)

I K.)
Carr Tlr..tt A 13

i hrlH Hi: !i,iT>lH

I'iiiiii t i «s Si n ;i

Marion Simfhin^
Klarino A Martin
Jean BoydcUWm Kont
I.orner A Hudion
(Ono to tlU)

URIIMiRPOKT, CT.
Palac«

Kekh-Western

CLBVKLAND, O.

lUad'a Hipp
2d half (14-16)

Iria (Jrttne Co
I* .Sn3tun Co
Ij MHrfar«:t Co
ViiUi A Pennell

(Ono to fill)

2(1 half (17-20)

Prinre Tukto
3 Good Knighta
Daddy
Bob Murphy
(One to nil)

FT. W.*TNE, IND.
Palar*

Ist half (14-U)

Australian "Waltos
Itob Murphy
\'ane«Bi Co
(Two to flit)

?d half (n-2(t)

c Crouch Co
MItrhell Bros
Conk & Oatman
CunninKham A O
(One to fill)

B.4MM0ND, IND.
ParthfBon

lit half (14-16)
I.co'b Sintfers
C Orouth Co
(Three lo All)

:.l half (17-20)
Painty Marie Co
Kll'/sirnonn A P
Shelton Heff & L
(Two to fill)

SANDrSKT. O.

Srhade
Ut half (14-16)

Carney A Pierce
2d half (17-20)

Oraham A Stewart

WINDSOR, OKT.
r»pitoi

Ifit half (14-lC)
Prime Toltio
Nora
stpjipG & Pitrre
Tlie Supjii-r Club
(One lo fil )

2d half (17-20)
Oxford S

Vrrdl A Pfnn*'!!
(Three to fill)

KeitlfAlbee

Rome A Gaut
U of th« Opera

DALLAS, TBX.
Majestle (14)

Carlton * C
Bead A Duthcra
Brown Derby Orch
Oreen ft La Fell
Alexandria Co

IT, WORTH, TKX.
Majestic (14)

The I,elan<l!i

Rublni & Knfa
Klllott *• Ijitour
Frank Fai ron
Florence Hedge's C

HorsTON, rr.x.

Maieatle (14)—M TIni berg Cu

UTTf.B BOCK
Majaatia

I«t halt (14.U>
<;larence Downer
"•pr»e Morton
"«>on Diion D

K.amonde A (3rant
Oene AuBton
Farnell A P*

Holt Weir Co

OKLAHOMA CITY
Orpbania

let halt <14-1<)
Phfldowirraph
Hall A Allman
Tat Daly Co
John Irving Fisher
Ballet Caprlea Co
Id halt (17-tt)

Morok 81a
Harry Garland
(Three to nil)

SAN ANTrtNlO
Mojrntlc (II)

Monroe A (irnnt
Mnilellne Patrice
Kililie .Slnibert Co
Buddy I>oylo
Chlneae Syn

TI:L8A, OKIiA.
OtphaiuB (14)

Oua Edward's Rev

Orpheum

CmcAGO, ILL.
DIversey

1« half (H-16)
Jddle Pardo Co
Behind the Wall
(Others to nil)

I

\

M half (17-20)

lUrry I,«v,in
(Others to lill)

I**!**-* (14)
A A M Havri
S. * M Bock

Th« Harleyulns
J^haln & Archer
(Two to fill)

Wverlft (14)
AuBtin Mackii .«5er
^»rtm»i, Harris
i^^l^^ S-ianloy & m

*'*«''^I*l(o(U)

""Mon Co

"»r«J*n of Melody

"•rry Levan Co

Tower
_ l»t half (u.,|^

-l!°'_Vgi».ft».co

F;ibt;r & Mi Itilyrc
(Tui. to nn

I

2.! half (17-'J0)

E<l(li6 l'.ir.ln Co
fOihera to fill)

DENVER, COL.
Orphenm (11)

The RelllyB
F Mcniyiins Co
llolllncsworth A C
Ina Alcova Co
L Fitzgerald
a Mcl.cnnon
Lawton

LOB ANGELES
IlUlfltroet (14)

DanlHs A Bamea
Trixlo Frlsanaa
Frank I>eVoo
I.tlHnn St Leon Co
(One to nil)

Orpheam <14)

Kdith Mrlnor
Harry Burnw Co
.ong Tick U&m
Michel
Harrlfl A Rolley
Margo A Beth Co
(One to mi)

MirwAriiF.K
Pitla<T> (11)

?*hpr-Aood A On!*
Burni A Allen
Hnneyhoye

NT;\V LORK CITY
Broadway (ft)

F. niif-r A- <"liartan(l

M.iiy Ci.iik Coward
Slim 'iiniblin

Iloyrtl Casrnynee
I'liUaril Syn
Itobbv Randall
A 1> F 3

Reed A Lucey

r»llseum

2d half (11-14)

The Martelle
MarRUttrlto A Jean
Chas Rugglea
luitinore Boya
A)cx Oerber Bd

81id St. <8)

Imncomanla
Murray & D'gherty
Ciis Fowler
Bill Robtneon
Munny King Co

S6th St.

2d balf (11-14)

Tato
Sully Thomas
3 Hnflorw
(Two to fill)

5th Ave.

2d half (U-U)
i:.'.ss(. Co
Itilly C -.aton Co
Art Henry t^o

(Two to All)

58th St.

2d half (11-14)

.T' liime * Ryan
I>. marrst A T^rland
l::. viiK.nd Pilin

'Thr--f to fill)

Fordham
gd im if ( U- itr

R"hln Bcf-kwlth
K • no A (If^'n
TT;.y.'j« * C.-dv
Mr A- Airs Ptanim
(One to n:i)

rmnklln
2.1 h;t!f (11-14)

i
Riitlln'.'' Monkeys
FAh'-l n.'iliMn

I I.iine X- ITarper
' Kcif T.ook Tloy
Hawthorne A Cook
Ccita CnstellO Co

ITamtltM
2J half (11-14)

Af titina NiRhls
o-Ncill A Oliver
1 w Wclfh Co
C l!..-rt A WcV.n
Larry Stoulenbcrg

nippodrome (8)

Tom Davlos 3

Miirrny A Irvin
Trcafurolaml
Vipon fi: Wrt.rr
Thn >!ej akui's

2 Dav.yti
(15)

Trmpleldn Bros
Slll'ine A AUxTt
Wntklns' Clrcui
Vnn Iloven
l:unf»wny 4

(One to fill)

•leffrrHon

2d half Ul-lO
('Militiev. r A Bal.scr

11. r T.

)li'... A- Itpflow
^ a t P I.aw
I'.irlv. 1

H:irry • ''I'Ti -m

iiriir (ii-U)
.(•an ri>Jiam
.i.-i.-k l.*^*

Kitainura Jipa .

I Tommy Lftvin*-

Palace (8)

Bohee A Rubyatte
3 ^wtfts
Billy lloiisa Co
Bddle Toy
Rnbt (Thlsholm
Violet Hemming
Kitty poner
Th% LeRays
(One to fill)

ns)
Jark Benny
l,rs .Tardlyn
}(imb»rt A I^erfTy

Gilbert A Sullivan
White A Tierney
(Others to All)

R^ent
2d half (II 14)

Paula
Sayer Miffley
Colo A Snyder
Hubert Kinney Co
(One to fill)

RoyfU
2d half (11-14)

•Selblnl A Albert
r A C Arrens
Tt'XBB 4

Lovenbery Sis A K
(Ono to flP)

CONET ISIaAND
New ifrighton (8)

n TTOrmonrle Po
]>i(hl Sis A McB
Pat Ilennlnic Co
Raoch's Olrla
Marian Harris
Runaway 4
(Two to fill)

(ir.)

narlo Mann
1!. llf Hal<f>r

Kim miira Jar.fl

(Olhern lo till)

2d half (11-14)

Tliil A Margie
Paul Sydell
.\»(irri» A S'haw

'')>' ni'Onn
M 'n. to I

KAK R0( KAWAV
Colombia

Zd half (ii-H)
Barto * Jfnnn
Ttopcru A Wynn
Belle Baker
(^er^ll(li^e Miller Co
K T Ktiina Co

BROOKLYN
Albee (8)

irn<<hl A AHhl
T A A "Watilmnn
Tenipl^ton Bros
White A Tlerney
Oitbert A Sullivan
T.a n. lie P4'la Co
Nunre O'Nel'l Co
Frnnk Van Hoven

1 Rw:flf«

n.llv Unune
]».T'Kf-on A Brown
<Jus Fowler
Wm Sully To
( Ihree to fill)

GrMSpoint

M hnlf (11-14)

Red A Pnniihu'' Co
NI. k lluffnrd Co
.Vurand A Olrton
(Two Ic. r.l:)

Acts Having Open Time
in Penn. Can Fill:

SII.\M(>KIN. P.V. - . S DAYS
KK\NK10KI>. PIIIL.V 3 BWS
I'ALM, rilll.A. S DAYS
ASTUK. PUILA. - • 8 l»AVS

Wire FRANK WOLF, Jr.
COLONIAL TRUST BLDO., Pllll^.

ALBAXS, N. T.
Proetor'e

2d half (11-14)
Sh.Hlow A McNeil
siit-riiian Kone U'v
Foley i& Maftlmo
O'Connor Family
Rhodero A Ualey

ALI.KVTOWN. PA.
('(»lunial

2x1 halt (11-14)
Wally A Zella
l^i GelUa Rev
Wiffginsvuie
Harris A Pepoor
Illusions of 1917
Stillwell A Frazer

ASBURY P K, N.J.

Main St.

2d half (11-14)
Mildred Force A W
(Others to All)

AS!ll-r\ ILLE. N. C.

I'inza

2d half (11-14)
Marrtiiie * I^Costa
T.pit .Swor
.1 * M Harklns
Kirch A F,<lfre

lOne to fil!)

ASHTABL'LA. O.

Fatoeo

;d half (11-14)
J Xr J (^ihson
3 \*aerant«
I.aily M.irj,'firet

(Two ti^i fill)

ATI.ANTA. OA.
Fornythe

2(1 hrif (11-U>
Nt-wlinff A I'h(.lpB

Tohy WiUon Co
Radio Fancies
Oonde A Lctgbton
Milt Pill A Slo

ATLANTIC CITT
nirio

•d half (11-14>
ri'Andre A Walters
,lu<l>*on Cole
McUevltt Kelly A Q
Hunting A FrancU
(One to nil)

Kelth'o <S)

TAB Waters
Frank Richardson
Count Bernlvtcl
Paul Klrkland Co
BlooBom Seelev
<'ljlToid A Marlon
IiigltfinoB

(IS)
T.enore Ulrlc
Bentell & Ootild
Wilton A Wilbur
Ceo Dormonde
Grace Edler Co
The LeRoyo
Pat Henning Co

Young's Pier (8)

IliK Ito.'ie

Al K Hall

2d half tll-H>
Trip to Haw'n Ta
Hal'y Honilf-rcon
Hutchlnn A- Hops
(Two to nil)

Poll's

2d half (Itm
Ruddell A liuneif,in
V^niM ian Mnsii
K K- T. Trav.-ra
lifMv A i;!na

Nell McKinley

BRABFOKD, PA.
Bradford

»d half (ll-H)
C'chnin A R. nnct
Booth A Nina
O Tonnor * WilMn
Bobbie Johnstone
(One to Oil)

BUFFALO. K. T.

Hippodrome
?d half (tl M)

O A P Macl'y
Mabel Withers
Fred Ardnth
Aiihur pca^on
Fred Ardath Co
liiitranny Tr
Farndw'th A S'ndH

CAMTOK» O.

Lyceum
M half (11-14»

Sothem CIrIa
Jack George
Patll Remos' M'g'ts
Jean Snthern
Dorothy Bytnn

CINCINNATI, O.

Pnlace (8)

Wilfred nu Beta
S O»od KnifThta
Hafter A Paul
J Hurdhtll Co
Barbar A JackFon
Cialg Girls
r.lchy CralK Jr
(One to fill)

(IS)
Pance VoRues
V.ard A Dooley
3 Arkelos
Be Bell A Vane
Ford A Wills
Homer Cogall
Prank Bexon
B'jvlnn A Khea

CLFAKLANP. O.

lOMh St. (8)

Llnyd Nevad Co
Phtl Bennett
Juva Marconi
llTl.ert A Nf^ehy
Sun FonpT I-lnn Co
(One to fill)

(16)
J Burrhill
F'oyd A Bryce
Tii.lv * Nn--'
(Three to nii>

Palarp (H)

Prince Watawaso
FJrtinR Kri^t(.n Co
A A M Ha.t.1

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THE N. V. A

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
1560 Broadway. New Fork
B«t. i9th and «7th Bto.

Thit WMk: BILL BAILEV. iOC TERMINI

J.I half (ll Ui
I » ..ii> I"onle«
( orip A Hayne
r * D rof i,i

(Two to n!l»

Pronpert

, Id half dl-H'
iSlrt^H Sl.frlff *'C.,

Vusic-il Johnstons
V'.T * Walters
,Thr- » ro fill)

ItXITIMORK. MB.
Hippodrome (R)

TicuirlnH * r^:t^l<P

p'.n.'r A Wil'ii^ms

niikf .rd Family
i;r rt C( leman
I>'ib in 3

(rme to fill)

B'MINOU'M, ALA.
Mnje«(le («)

Fit'li'j^ Min-'tr-^

BOSTON. MAHS.
N>w UOHton (8)

G.-miThi Phelps
Colonial •
f;..i, Moore
T»uvnl A Pymonda
Vincent O'Bonnell
(One to fill)

fktrdon's Olympla
(Hrollay Hq.) <8)

H'jMen A Graham
.la'k I>;infttr

Caftey A Warren
I'enny Reed A <i'ld

Nucold Rev
I>-r"k«on A Cassldy
Arthur Attrel Co

OOTdoo'i Olympla
(Waah. St.) <t)

P;^\j1 Decker
1 >un;il>i(.-- A- B.-irr--'

Pnlirr Kill Rellly

Knos Krazere Co
Jordon A Grace

KMth'f (S)

Marten A West

Berrifi! re' t Sincere
F. r.l A W liU
Vr.Tie.«sl Co

(ir.)

\a.1! A Cvgl
K Norma n
I pirpry MacKerhme
I^'ijianny Tr
i;i;ne A Wlietier
'On* to fill)

COLT WBT'S. O.

Keith's

Id half Ml 14)
Diaz A P'-wiTB
P'^ltcn A T'lnifv
Abbott A Hislaiid
Conk A Zard'i
T^iretta Gray Rev
(One to niit

DAYTON, O.

Kfdlh'a

2d half ril-14)
S KlrkelooB
KeHell A Vine
Ha\>n ^ta'Qu.lr^i^
.la I k Joyeo

V A Nare
Petite Rev

iKt half (ID i: »

O'ifanlon A /.--.t;!

Conk A Zardo
Lottie Ath'-rtfin

3 Good KrichtB
(Two to fill)

Id half Ci £ 2 1)

Mldlfet VuVU-n
Kayne A Kayrft
The M' rn'yr'd
Ptan t^ianl'-y

Niles A M.-insfleM
(line to fill)

DETROIT. MIf n.
Temple (8)

Tan- Arktt»- Jars
laaA WkeeU

Creolo Faahlon P ie

Jai-k Benn Co
Bodge 5
lOi.e to fill)

(I)
Jiitinny lUmley
I'uul Itenios
Princess Watawan
(Two to AH)

I'pt^mn

Jd l>;iir tll-Ul
Aurora Tr
MI.K.y r.el.^y
(J..sl;if .V l.ushy
Steinif \- I'ierse
.\(ter supper Club

F«\HTOV. PA.
state

haf (ll-Hi
l\'V of 1927
la.k .Merlin
It itt.11 A Oould
Harrin A Vauehn
One m fll])

ELIZ ABI-rrH, N. J.

City

2d half (n n>
<'et il C(:iiTiini;hain
Ja'-k Hanl-y Co
Sa'ly'd Alley
I'rii'e Frn ni ine Co
(One to fiM)

EIJMIRA. N. T.

Majeatio

td half (11-14)
Hurr'Kt'n A R'y'lds
RuRftell A Fields
M.lri»y SlB
crwo to nil)

RKIR, PA.
Krle (8)

n. nneit 2

P' l.nn A Itavles
< Wil.mm Co
Stt I'l'ini; A I'-ng

((^Jnc lo till)

(16)
Southern Girls
Goplar A Lunhy
(Tliree to nU)

01/NS F'IJ», N. Y.
RIalto

IM li.ilf (11-14)
I. . " .Mitr.-hall

1>. Key S;.s

.laik Ittibe Cllffor.I

WiTilen Itrus

'One lo fill)

n. RAPIDS, MICH.
Ramoaa Park
2d half (11-14)

CAL Fondau
June A Jo
jRck Ja nis Co
Itlue Grasa 4
Faber A Mclntyre
B G Gnrman

iKl half (in-H)
The Viiyagera
Mildred F.eley
(Others to fill)

td half (IB-zi)
Ger^er•B Gaieties
<is:iVi Hoys
llarhf-r & Jarkson
1 h iiM r CoKale
(Two to fill)

HARKISB'RO, PA.
New

2d half (11-14)
Ann Clifton
Tcwn Topics
Hall Km«14-v Co
(Two to fill)

nABTI-XtRD, CT.

Capitol

2d half (11-14)
Spices of Life
Lestra Lamont
Rtutx A Bingham
HIekH Bros
Al'x nd'r A Oautler

n'NT'4iTTf. W. FA.
Orpheum

2d half (11-14)
Cm PIsano
Cardinl
Patritk A Otto
Isfpa «'orfeB

rr. d V Rowers

MN«;STON. N. Y.

KIniniton

2d half (U-14)
Jn<k Ryan

LANCA'iTKR, PA.
Cidoniftl

Id half tll-14)
{•"It; A (trant Rev
(Othera to fill)

LO< KPORT, PA.

Pill Iter

fd half (II H)
BUH* il .^ir' »*o

CarKon A Wlllard
Nenpoltiitn 2

r"oHmopolilHn 4

Marlon A l>avi»
Thoji V .laekBon
Ml.ore A (;alc

M)IISVil.l.E. KV.
Nnt iiriiul

r<i ii.'.ir

II. .:.n'^ I.r).:i.?.n.tK

Kr.-ink' f'ixon Co
Ward A I>ooley
IXlffy « Gleason
Dnn'-e Vogues

iRt half (16-17)
MHlk"-t Folllea
K;iyiirt A S'ayre
The M'ln'yrejt
N'l ..H A ^tan(4fieId
(rilii; TO fil)

2d half MS 21)
O'Hfl n :'>n A Za rii

Cok it Zardf*
T,oitle Ath^rf'.n
: f;.,.,'l K-',>i;htB
if):,<- to fill)

MO.NTREAL, CAN.
Mobile

2d half (11 11)
F'.r ' 'in* 1 1'> A- I no
K<ldi»i Mo.lpeK- lid

ntr^tr ?*»rtker

Ji rirtiarn A Myers
A'll<r * r»'jnbar

MT. VRN'N, N. F.

Proctor's

?d half ni 141

4 I «'i>r''-r Sh).1:rrB
llfCl/i'e.l

NEWARK. N.

Proctor's

Sd half (11-14)
Ford A Prlie
Kub:n A Maions
JuBt a Pal
I'all Mall
Bora Ford Rev
tOnc to fill)

vF.wiirRfin. N.F.
Proctor's

3d half (11-14)
Anthony A UoKer«
A I Weber
Btirbaroan A Lor
Maxlne StIne Co
Mi!>a Mnrrell

NFAV HAVFN, CT,
I'ltluee

2d half (ll-lt)
l:irlh ItudJ
On KiKli Srns
l'iir,i> ft Kaj ne
i;urrtet t ,t Otllon
Morrl.-f & R«pp
Kiriily Earle Co

NEW I.OND*N. CT.
Keith's

Td half (11-14)
Ja, k Fairbanks
'<»thers to nil)

nia<;ara falIsS
IMIcview

2d iKtlf (ll-H)
J K H. rna nl < "o
11 Ciiruvay A T
K Alatii iTiiann

Stanley A Atree
'One tn nil)

NORFOLK. VA.
Norva

2d half (11-14)
Rouf'H Miilfretn
(OtherB to fill)

N. ADAMS. PA.
Kmpiro

2d half (11-14)
Basil Lewis Co
Aerial BeOroffs
(Three to nil)

OTT\WA, CAN.
Kiiipire

2d h.ilf 11 H)
.Tue I'oti^

Kli'la I'an.'ers

Ja. k I'elier

Neloitna Kafland
Keane A WlWlanis

PATEIISON, N. J.

R«gflBt

2d half (11-14)
Jack I).-AlberfB

Cliaw H' <t M:i rsh:01

llull'T A l-arJter

(Two t.i riD

PKIt 1 II A-! HOY
Majehtle

•d balf (ll-H)
Olileni- yea &. Tiaker
Boveftxl Co
Freeman A Lynn
Donla A Mack
(One to All)

PHILADKLPniA
narlo (R)

GoBsips of 1927

Nixoa
2d balf (11-:4)

John O llrbn
Jont-« * Joit'H
(Thr.e to fill)

PITTSIII RGH
Davis (8)

Blum 3

K harum
Nlhlo A Spencer
J Booley
The Voyagers
Dalton A Craig

( 1 M
Kndy A Wilnnii
W IJU H'.le^

1 'iiffv A (Jbason
PetH»> Rev
Wm Tav>-r«b:.rn
fOne to fill)

Harris (8)

ir.l-n HlgRlns Co
Na \ nna
J A F Hoirnrd
Il'nfk ft STM.dl
Qninn Tl'nd. r & R
'One to nil)

Sheridan Rq.

td half (11-14)
Br<tkf-n Toys
cappT'ian Hoys A
2 ItloNsoms
I^< i,ert A Frani;lB
(f»ne to nil)

PLAIVFIELD, N.J.

Proetor's

2d half (11-14>
Cr.,urh A Moore
(Otb'ia to fllll

PORTHMOl Til

liieroy

?d half (11-14)
Armstrong A I'

Ibac hff Knt
i:r),.l'-ll A RsthT
c.^irdHT A Ii rr.hain
'One to ni;

)

p<»i;GiiKr.Kr'siR

Avon
td balf ni 14)

B A J Hr..v. n
.!nnn A J'<rltln
Fondell A ('o
<Two lo fill)

RH imOND, VA.
Lyrle

2d Ir.lf (11-14)
Jenn Hoyd*-!!
Moore A i'owell
.«ief-lo S '

Oakes A Belfiur R
(One to fill)

Kf HKNK< TAI>T
I'ruelur'a

2d balf (I! M»
ct,r!(» I'.ii l.ard'^

If' b n I.ewis ' o
Harlo A Clark
(Two lo fill)

SPRINfiFIRLD
Palace

5d h»lf HI

Marty White
FiuU A I'ope
Christy A Ne>e.<n
lOne to fill)

SVRACrSF.. K. t.

.Capitol

td half (11-14)
6 JanMleVM
Bobby Van Horn
Crelghton A I ynn
FoBter*B iWr'.H

tone to fill)

nn.r.ut*. o.

K.-KirH

2.1 li iif (11-14)
The Milnl)rea
Slurry A AdjitnS
Nile & MnnpRcld
tlrat-e Bord
Stan Stanley Co
T Tun.jtmiths

lot half I 1S17)
Cerhcr'H C.aietiei
..^:iKi r-..\8

llart'.T A J.i.kson
ir-m.-r CoKalo
(Two to mo
2d half 118-11)

The Voyagera
Mildred Fcehy
(iKh. r» to mi)

TORONTO. ONT.
lllp|MMlr«>me (8)

r A .M.trj: (icT iie

CuiiiNes A Nevins
.larvU & lliininon
Teieak A l>can
Vale Collegians

TRKNTON, N. a.

4 npitol

2d bitir (11-14)
Kd Martin
Paul Mobr Co
(Throe to fill)

TROY, N. Y.

Proctor's

td half (11-14)
Wilson A Keppell
Kate A Wiley

M.^rell A RIynor .

I'lt^tro

(141
tiuBKip uf l!>r7 V

Keith's (7)

I.en.'r*> ririv' **o

liarrixon .<C- Ibinkltt
Kl.uretie Jeoffrie
KoUt A S: ha Co
F"-t .-r y li < "o

O.iut • i'a I'l-n-'S

Milt ion s^mBliino
(14)

Odette Mvrtn
i>P..nn.lI A lU.ilr

K ;i hr u rn

M MariinctteB
Bault A I.eMarr
tThree to fid )

WATEKHI RY. CT.
Palaro

td half (11-14)

Win K. rit

4 c.si lUii Stars
J i- . re , 1 1 Co
^'lC l.auriii

Barle A Mathowg

WOKCIQ8TKR
PaUce

I'd lialf (11 14)

irw.iy Whifl
Julia Ounlc
tJray A Ityron
(\arr Bros A Bt-tty
l!:tiry CiM^.lw.n
Norl,.n A Hr t.w i r

\onki:ks. n. y.

I'roi'tor'B

2d balf (11-14)
Hiciity Hros
4 Harnrony Girls
I'el Ortos
H« rve> 8 Seals
(Oire to fl I)

YORK. PA.
York O. II.

Sd half 111-14)
Creedon A Bavis

JOHN J. KPP
Theatrical Insurance

551 Fifth Avenue, New York
Murray Hill IRSS-S

.Tn IMi a K t riru'd y (\t

Ilnni'r l.jnd Itev
(One to nil)

IMON CITT, N. J.

S'liitx

;.i ii!iif Ill-It)
Cvnihia A Clare
Will Aul.rry
("Jreat China Rot
(Two to nil)

UTICA, N. T,

Gnletr

2d half (11-14)
l.iki-w^iii

Hi. Mil K K« licrFAD Ulal
(Two to nilf

WAMHINOTON
Karia (1>

I'aasinc Parade tl

Wanda llawloj Ca
lletts Seals
llobbe A King
(I'ne to nil)

YOtNCSTOWN, Ob
Krith-Albre

>d half (11-14)

Osaka Boya
l.ehr A Bella
Hilly Parrell Ca
Eddie lAmbart
Jolly Junlora
(One to (111)

lal half (lf-1t>
I.orelta (Ircy Co
Dfliiin A- Fenny
cltHH VVIIaon
Criir. c lo nil)

7d )t.i:l lll-il)
IIcmIkc 3

Jack ticorse
(Others to All)

PARIS
(Continued from page 1)

opening at the Florida CabareL
Paris. They report they are Huing
K. SrtyiiB, of the Atnli.uti.tdfurB, for
all'^pcd hrf'iich of fontract.

llclcn W' lull' is t,cji)k"il for tlie

Hclicr rf'vuf; in New Voik tlilH year,

A 'oriKicss of l-'rclirh tli'-:i t ru-.-il

ihmI 'iiii'iiia iTi.'Ltiimcr:^ w:>.s liiiil In

.\l:ir> Mill s rrrcnily. .Net iimrll
pr'Mji'j-^ Hffriis l'» havn lipfii ao-
l itrnpiish- (1 In iiim-llnrat ini^ the pi ' h-

cnt lotHlili'inM ui' the Iniiustry. ity

way of Ml.'ii iMlir-!i It wa.s stali d Uicre
aro over 3,U00 picture th*'.'ilr>s in
I'Yanie, with an adillt lunnl 13) in
A!i;"Ti:i, Tunisia linil .Mortfco.
I'alis has 170 plrtiirc Ijalls. 'I'htTO

arc 1 1 I inimas bow hflnf^ hiiilt

f liriiiif^hont l-'riinc'-. .Some of tiie

4.(lilll-i»<I'l resorts are r>f very "riis-

tlr" nspect. riiluro IhentroH really
tvortliy fif (ho name do not exreeA
i noo. with 8omo of them out of
ffiahlon.

"Void I/ondres" ("Thlii Is Lon-
don"i ia (#• title of a pieture being
niadr- hy Claude J^iinbert for dis-
irihution by nmiinherf;e?r on the
lines of hlH production last year,
"Void I*arl.H.'*

Carmine Oiillone. areompanled by
t:aston N'odot and Mile. KerllMil,
.'tre in I'InjrIand for exlerlom for a
I' ren< li iii'-tiiri', "lA V'iUe Aiix Miltea
.Trileii" ("The (Jiri of a Tliouf.ind
,Ioy«").

Valentin MandelHtamm, produeer,
fjoioiirriinu' in i'.'irlH, returnii to IfoT-

lywood tills wek.

A lalvite iToap <it i-:ipjtall«ts and
til" liianarero'nt of Mmitf firlo
Ca-sino (liMrr viitiKillv cnlrolliiiK'

Ibe Prin. il..illl V of .\tonnrr.) are re.

roli.ilinL- for ilie ron^'trii' lion of a
sliKlto, Nire, li'iwfv r, is rnait.M^'

efTorl." to il. onie the i- ri'ii. h Ilolly-

vv...i.l. bill. ."O far llie R'li.lio wl). re

IleT Inrinm »..rl<a is the .,nlv unit

nwVb i i; (;. i .wl ,—Mi.nte Carlo » i'! he
a f..nnidablo competitor, particu-

l.-iilv Hs there are no taxes In Mon-
I' o when the Caalno runa the en-
lel^irise.

M. Pathis ha« resiKned as Pail«
nianat—r of tlie .Klrst .National of-
flee lure and Is replaned by M,
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G0I.DMEi3^u COLUMN
BLUE R I B BON- LI ST

^, V^ HERE TO

MISS BELL
TmSATRirM. OIITFITTltB

«/• bMITU • HMITH

HUE. juuirs
C0B8KTUM

MMr ^undatton Oftrmenta—Npffligeei

—

Olov*»—MeCallum Uoaierym W««t Hth gt. Clr«l« UM
BvnxTHiNO voa unt

ionsnv jurriaiix oo., no.
• IM* fMh Miw* Vtan tin

•Bhi UTTLEJOHHS Bhinettonet
Anything in RliinattonM

»M_We»t 4atb St, rlilckerlnf 77iJ

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

for
aTAflE T.OBBV VAtIDK\1I.I^
DECORATIVE PLANT CO., INC.
tM Sth Av». i^^t^\ Ht.1 Anliland 27U

FEIXIPELLI GENEBAI
FLOWER 00.

ArtlflrluJ D^eoratlona for Anr Production
ill W»at 5«th St. CoL 14H

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
High Orada Flowera. Vlnea, Laavaa,
Pluta. 'or all purpoaea and avary

All ktnda of matal aovam
FHnjPXOHAK

Woat 4Slh 8t. arrant tlSS

BEAUTY CULTURE

VACIAli anM3IAI.I8T
Vn«*r»tlom tor Staa* ud Parsonal Um
cmnmTAnoMS tbeatmenth
f MMt Bith St. rUia »«4»

ANNA S. BUREE
Bftir nnd Soalp fipeclaUst

. ImwotmI HweiUiili Method
1 %«MBclal for headachea and ovar-

wrouRht nerves,
»tt Fifth ATr. <4*th 8t.> Vander. t8»6

•'TIMK THE ETfllER"
Contalna a turabugs u> Uie fastldloui wom&n,
Ik* profeailona) womsa aDd th« womaa wbo
MM bow far« looks. 8«nt fraa.

X. F. ROBINSON, H. D.
fWt ,4Mta Bt. - Now York

CLEANHiS

lOBOH
Thaatrlcal Claanar and Vjm

Work Done Overnight
Goods Oalled for and Dellvored

tU W. 47th 8t. Lackawanna SMt

COSTUMES

EATES COSTUME CO.
Ceituma* of Every Dnicription

For Evary Ooeation
lie W««t rorty-glath gtraat

AHITY FAIR COSTUMES, INC
TilGATRIOAL COHTl ME8

M»1 Broadway f»nn. Il«91

jMk Ifc Lipshutz Costnme C«.
Ini-orponitAd

CBAS. K. l.irNllITZ
UKNB LANKES

lU Tth ATonna Bryant 1W4

THE rOLK COSTUME BOOK
so Kull-pnfre TlluiRratlons In Color

C44 flKureH) I'ull tllro'-tluna for maklov.
UHlng inexiMinatvs inatcrtala

Clotb— I'rice 16.00 Ciitalocue Fraa
-A. B. Baniei * Co., «I WV»t 44Hi W

£. MONDAY CO.
COMTIIMBBB

tabllBhed St yaara
nualnaaa for aala

yi Waat S4lb Ht. Cal. 71M

COSTUMES
A MPECIAI. 8AIJE

^, . Propa. etc., of alz muiloa]
eaiaedlaa. sail any part or all

O. OONLBYm W««t Mtk gti. Maw Tork Cttr

GIBABD'S
TBEATBICAL COSXCIIMI

M. T. I'.-'MiucUona Vaudairtll*

•S< H>»t 4«(h St. iMtlf. e«M

Louis Guttenberg's Sons
laad Cosiamea for Sala or Bant

Now at

I Waat ISIb St. Walklna tSSt

HATS AND COWNS
THEATRICAL HATS

flpanlnb Hallora, Sombraroa. Sliakoa Val-
anUooa. Heau Urummala Silk and Opam

llatn. Manufacturod by

JOHN REINITZ
im Uroadway (4llth St.> I,aok. 0«e8>

DANN & CO.
DISTl.NCTIVK MILMNEBT

Tkan l il Bal d l rrftunt nn ^""nrtffl modala
ISle Browlway—44th St.

RUSSELL IMPORTS
ipart Dr*uM. Aftwaiaa Oowai. Evtalai flawaa

Actually different, wttb perHonallty
Weekly atilpmanta from Parla

CInftinff out aoma merohaadlae at coat
• Went IMIth Ht. Circle 4S.ie

P. LO VEESE
UDINO lltlllTS SfllKT WEAR

TMI.OKED COWNM
FaHlf.-iiM 'ritll'Tlng. K»rlusi\e T.lnea

J''.rr<Tl FUlina. SlwdeffttP rric-ysM Want 4Mk M. Brynal *Mt

DRAPERIES

I. WEISS & SONS
Cortaina — Druppriea— Furnltiira

for—
ANT BEOUIBEMEMT

IHW W. «Srd at. Lack IW-S*
^ SCHNBIDBR STVDiOS,

JR^ Draperlea—Scenery
Vjv Drops, ryes. Oroundclotha
IT Vaudeville ScttinKS

* irr W. 47tb St. Bryant nm
OTTO MEERS

DBArimiU FOB THBATRBB
taso Cnrtalna nnd Cyelontmaa

lie Enat 5»th Bt. Baeent 4t»S

NOVELTT SCENIC STUDIOS

340 U>Ht IWt St. L)u-k. 9£3S

TIMES SQUARE
DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERING CO.

Sp'.-ol!iIixt.-< In NiRlu Club and
I'li.^iire Work

1«0 W. 4.-.th 8t. Bryant OH*

THE NEW YORK STUDIOS
Orlelnatora of Drapery Staga Setttnira
The most encluslvo furnfahera of Drapery

Stago Curtains, Auditorium
Drapuries, etc

S3«-SStWeat 80th 6t. laack. 9870

VOLLAND SCENIC STUDIOS^ INC.
UraperiM BeHmerr

For Starts and Auditoriums
New York Offlea

1900 ParawoMit Bidga

MILLABD H. FRAHCE SOBS, Inc.
anX OB BBKT

Nav and tTaad Beanie Bettlnce
For Vauderllla and Prodaotloaa

see Woat SRth St. taek. tSW

EVERYTHING IN DRAPES
for Motion ricturea and Theatrao

National Theatre Supply Co.
Lino Broadway Bry. t4a>

Greater N. Y. Export House, Inc.
Jobbare et Drapery Materially Carpete

and Ijlnolaum
Maintain Own Workroomam Eluhth Ave. (ilOth St.) Circia *070

DRAPERIES
Mlltht Clubi—Ballrooms—Theatres
Urapinc ot C'cUlnpa and Walla

nnOADWAT DECOHATINa STUDIOS
!»«« B'way («em tit.) Trafalrar 70II5

FABRICS

SAZLUra. IHO.
THBATMICAI. OOOM
Bryant 1042-5917-6177

I4t-14t »>»t Forty-Fonrtb Stree*

L. J. HYAMS & COMPANY
Coatuma Fabriea a Spacialty

S EAST 36th ST.
AshlandeSM-MM

MAWAHAir TEXTILE CO., Inc.
Paaaaal

CBMBBT AMD COBTintB VABBIO*
tnm ear awa atfUe. BtTaat t511

IT W. 41tk Bt. 0»a. Mate' Clab

MENDELSOHNS TEXTILE CORP.
THKATBiCAI. FABBIOa
Bllks-^laeela—PInehea

iM w. 4Mh tt. Bnr. isit-«m

FLORISTS

Tha Appropriate Gift
A. WABKMDOBra, UfO.

FOOTWEAR
REDUCED^PRIcFs

on Footw.rir of All Styles
SPOUT BTlti:KT KVKNI.Nll WEAR

CAPEZIO
»8«^7th Aye. (S4th Bt.) «f>ris M7«

THEATBICAt, BHOB8
In atnck and \\
MiHtlo to or<l«r I yon fliort notice J_-/

SHANK'S <^
BEN AND SALLY
Tliratrlml Footwear

•*Nol.»-Ie8B" and "Perfect"
Toe and Ballat Sllppera

»44 ireat 4»ad Bt, WIe. M4(

SHORT VAMP SHOES
(Trade Mark)

KIrM Frenrli Itoot shop In America
K.-'tal.lisliod 1S><T— HooUlot
WIM.IAM BKKNSTKIN

6 Went 37th St.

SELTA ft SONS, VBId.
'Ta-Toe" BsUet BUppera

Patent Pendlns
The only profeaalonal Toe Shoe with

double aatln bos eorarinff
»ee ath Ato. Lark. 88M
Menzeli HEELED Toe Slipper

Pataat V. 8. {ifpt. i. 1925
A New Creatloa for all Types of Dandna

E. LAin)I
t77 W. S«lh St. (I Flleht Up) Wis. 4SS0

MEN'S HATS
McCne Bros. & Drummond, Inc.

STETSON HATS
lt<4 Broadway at ttnd St.
1510 Hroadxay at 4.Mh St.

RESTAURANTS
"TorB KBSTAVKAMT'

SARDI'S
Italian Food and Italian Atmeapbaia

i34-;s« Weat 44th street
Neil la the Ultle Tkeatia

PROPERTIES

DESIGNERANDliraiER
Electrical -Mechanical Equipment

3. H. WELSH
MS Went 4Srd St. Chick. S4«e

Theatrical Propertiei Studio
Puialy Bane Trentan Biilieemi Prses

Dancins Mate
Praduellaei FaraMsd CsapliH We AIM Real

sot Weat 44th Street Psan. 7S1I

I

SCENIC SUPPUES
ALJO

Dry and Pulp Colore^ Aniline Dyes.
Ilronse Powders, Scenlo Artists' Supplies

AUlO MAM FACTI RING CO.
lea Weat i'in<l M. W.itkins (177»

The William Bradley Studios
SIR W. 4Srd Bt. I.oaaaera tStO-tSSl

Furniture, all makes and perloda
Properties of every description

for staca and motion picture nee
Bverythlna or Ita whereabonte

FamitnTC and PuniihiiiKi
ON BBMTAL BASIS

WnXIAM BIRNS
t*n W. S7th St. Chit'k. SMI

JOHN PRAETORinS
Papier Macha Uecorationa

Clay Modelling Sculpturlna
Kur all theatrical purposes

SOS Waat 4«th Bt. Chlek. 1014*

UCHTS
CAPITOL STAGE LIOHTIHO CO.

ELECTBICAt, EFFECTS
or AU. DESCRIPTIONS

«SB Tenth Are. (4Sth St.), W. T. City

FBAHK DETERINO
BTAOB UOHTIMO

Mecbanlcal Special tiaa

m. ttnd St. I.onaacre SS84

DUWICO
"BTEBTTBINO SU.BCTSUOAI.

FOB *BB THBAVBB"
sat Weet «>et Bt. Peaa. S4S*-1B»«

CHARLES L NEWTON
Uovtae clouds, witer rlpplM. ocean waves, fall-

loe now, rata, firs, llihudof. butterflies, blnls

Stareeptloon^ Scloptlcona, Spotllsbta
t44 WeaS 14th Street. New York
Tel. Ctsliie 1171 All Heart

KLIEGL BROS
BTAOK LMHnNO

j(i«ll|[fM»._Wae<>%«»«. *ea»,'

I saiVMntBAaStiaA ColumbiM DIM I

STAGE RICCING AND
HARDWARE

PETER CLARE, INC.
Steel and Asbeatoa Curtalaa
Counterweight Syatema

Orakattrap Ortaa Elavatar aei Ctafa Trmva
5M Weet 80th St. Chlcherlnr 9tAl

THE NEW TORK STUDIOS
Moot true counterwalabt systems, both
track and wire sttlda» Ths N. T. specl-
llcatlon ateel double aabestoa curtalna
SSS-SSS Weet SWk Street Ia>«k. »»7»

Abbotf Sorim PtoUe Co., Ine.

THKATBICAI. HABDWABB SITFPUBB
S«B Weet 44th Bt. laiek. ««Tt

A. W. OEESTNEE CO.
Xheattlaal Hardware tt All Klnde

Asanta for J. R. Clancy
(IM Eighth Are. <41st Bt.) Pe»n OSSS

PLAYS

ACTING PLAYS
Monolota, Recltatlonak Drilla. Mlnatral
and Vaudevllla Jokaa and Skatchaa;
Idaaa for Bntartalnment. Catalog.

DRAMATIC PtTBUaHIira CO.
MtA 8. Pearhorn St. - Chlaagtt

SAMTTEL FRENCH
Incorporated 1899

Oldest Flay-PublUhers In the World
T. B. Bdwarda. Manaalna Director

tS Weet 4Sth St.. MBW TOBK,_N.jr.

TRANSPORTATION

Walton Scenery Transfer Co.
TBAMSrOBVATIOM OV AU. TBKA-

mcAI. BFg»!T8
Sli Eaat tath St. IM. S74B-1-I

MUSIC AND MATERIAL

Allegro Muio Printing Co., Ine.
Bpaelallate la Etstt Bmneh

of Mualc rrlotinc

tl5-tl7 W. 47th Ht. Ixinaarre Ull
FOKRKST H.

CHILTON
"The lloufte of Mf'lodles*'

IStS llronduay, at 48th Street
t hirkerlnr eia7

CARL P. WILLIAMS
Oroheatratlons for Produotloae

VaaderUU
Pheaesiaah TItapheae

ColnmbU Theatre BM(.. Room t»l
701 nh Ato. Bryaat t7H

MUSIC COVERS
Laather Hi Iwltlt'~ iMthar

Namo of Act or OrrhOf<:ra in Gold
NATIONAI. FOI.IIKR CO.

!M West nsth Ht.

ACROBATS ATTENTION!
Tnmkllnr—Pymmld Itolldinc—Stnnta
I'uli Direct lons-~IIIustr:ite*l—('lotb
Prloa II i:o c.it.nloitiie Free

A. S. IIARNKS A rO.
71 «V«t 41lh SI,

Playwrights' Service Bureau
ACTS, SKETCRES and S0N08

Written to order by rocoenlxed writers
Many akefbea la stock

F, W. MERK Co., Inc.
AU hhadee Dry Colore, Bronxee.

.Mptalllcs, Dyes
Quick Drying Furniture Palnte In Olose

and Dull Finish
" - - BSS*

THEATRICAL LUMBER
COLONY LUMBER CO.
TUEATRICAL I.CMBF.B

Complete Stock Iimnediate Delivery
41 Weet SSth Bt. Chlckerlna 7484

CBABEACLABK
SPKCIALMTS

IB
THKATBICAI. LimBBB

Sll-BlS West 46th St. (at lOth Are)

DYKES LUMBER COMPANY
THK.ATRICAl, I.IIMHEB

OF ALL HINDS
S4g W. 44th St. I.onitaere 9510

Greater New York Lumber Co.

compi-ete'stock of
Tbeatrlcal Lumber for Immediate

Delivery
24S-4B Baal tSth Bt., Lex. ae64-«MS-«6S1

SCENiC CONSTRUCTION

Yafl Sceaie Coutnietioa Co.
oBAMs OPBBA Boran

8^0 Weet t4th St. Chrlaea 0744

P. J. CAREY CO.
Contractors and Builders of Scenery

Theatrical Productions Motion Pictures
Exteriors Interiors

IS Stelnway Aye.. U I. City StIUweU SStO

PBAHX DWYEB, Ine.
BOUOBBS OV 8CBNKBT
WaaS H«h Bt. Colambns 2080

SCENERY

P. DODD ACKEBKAB
STCDIO

140 West !l9th Street
P. Dodd Ackerman, Deaigner

B«e aint. CIS. Mir. 0. Frasii Dodge. Kn.

R. W. BERGMAN STUDIO
N. ¥. PRODl'CTIONS

14S Weet Seth Bt. Wtaeonain 5S4S

DE FLESH FLETCHER
DESIONKB P.AINTEB

Bcenary — Stage Settings — Drapee
Also Rentals

701 7th Ato. (471h Ht.) Bryant ItSS

6LASEL SCENIC STUDIOS
Pllll.. BBKNNEB

US West 1 25th St. lllonomrni H08
Harry I.fwis Jo». M. Sab
HARRY LEWIS & CO.

DBAPERIKS KCENKBT
Drop Curtain.-'. .st;(K'! .'4**tlinKH, Cycloramaa

For Sale or Kent
ass W. 4«th St. lawkawnnan SOSS-S«

EVERYTHING IN SCENERY
for Motion PIcturaa and Theatrea

National Theatre Supply Co.
1500 Broadway Bryant I4go

HEBKAT SCENIC STUDIOS
Cl^ators of

Beeale Bfferta, Deelgnlng. Painting,
Draperlee

SOT Weet 47th Ht. I.ong. 4IC0

LEE LASH STUDIOS
Harry J, Kucltuck, r,on*t Mgr.
DRAFEBies S<.'ENKKy

Stage Equipment of All Kinds
lalS-]83a Amsterdam Ave. Brad. 4007

ROBERT F. BRUNTON
NEW AMSTERDAM STUDIO
Conatructlon of Scenery, Propertiea
Draperlea, Decorations fur Pogeanta

and Exhibitions
44* Waat 40th Bt. Colambaa Vn»

—FOB BENT
- Stage Settings, Decoratloa

PREMIER SCENERY STUDIOS
S40 West 41st Bt. I,a«k. 0234

Painted Scenery and Draperlee
In Novelty Materials

for TandeyUle, Legitimate and Theatre

THEODORE KAHN STUDIOS
1S» Weat tOth St. Penn.

WARD AND HARVEY STUDIOS
I'RODICTIONS

DKSKjNINO PAINTINO
BOS Weat SUth St. l4U3k. SS71

SCHOOLS

THE NEW YORK STUDIOS
The most extensive painters of atock
vaudeville presentations and theatre

equipment erenery in the world
>t8->9i Weat Both St. Ijick. B!70

SCHAFFNER & SWEET, Inc.
yAWDEVILLB and FRODUCTIONS

DRAPES nnd St'K.NERT
4B1 Virat A»o. (!(;ih St.) 0708

IVAN TARASOFF
Tha Ballet School of America

637 Mudlson Avenue Kegent 8SM
JACK HAMMUlU UTUDld

TAP DANCING
SSS West B7th St. Col. im

JACK BLUE
Bttpreme Authority on all Character
Song and Dance IniperHonatiuns

Routlriea Arrxnfeil— Prort'ialonalj Preferi^
All I., — ... ... . ... . _ .....w
All kinds of Tap and F icy Dancing... .... „

cirele SinBBlWeat Blst Street

DAlr. and Sites A
i; B V E /\

Dance Tuition Specialists In
Stage and Ballroom Dancing

The Ballroom Hotel dea Artlalea
1 Weet 67th St. Bnsqnehaana Btg

BILLY PIEBCE STUDIO
An Typea at Amerlraa DanelB*

StB West ««th Bt. First Floor

JACK CLARK
TAP Itl.ACKIIOTTOM

Prirata and Clan Wurli for Adults and Ciitldrea
School of Acrobatics and Stage Dnnrlng

Dil West 4»th St. Circle 0302

CLOG DANCmO
Without a Teacher

The Clofc Dance Book
Illustratt-d

With Music and Full Directions
Cloth—Price $2.40 Catalosue Frea
A. B. BABNK8 • CO., SS W—t 44th St.

The Bnooini School of Xangnaget
Improve your English Krammar and pro*
nuiiriatUiti. T..earn another lanffuafa wltk
reliable native teachera Develop yoUf
intellectual facultlea.
5 Coiumbna Clrrle EKtnbllaM IHt

SUPPUES

BEADED DRESSES_
Repaired and Shortened

Also Beaded Bage and Rhinestonee Reeet
BOTAL ART EMBBOIDKRV CO.

3B W. S4th Ht. (Est, ti yrs.) Penn. lOtt

ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS CO., INa
NKW ADDBEBS 440-44S W. 4Snd BT.

Stage
TIghte apaaalee—Rhineatoaee
I Jewelry—Wlge—^Tinsel Trimmings

SCENERY
Vaudeville and I.rglUmata

aOSEPH TKCIINF.B STIUIOS
(\f*w fi ildre^.s)

Sit Elevcnlh Ave, (liick. 1037S

EIXIOT, GREENE & CO., INC.
11 ''uUqinrtt'ra for

RIII.NE.STONES, JEWELS and BEADS
Ail Kinds at Low Prices

31-33 East g8th Ht. Wad. Sq. IBIS

J. J. WYLE ft BEOS., INC.
A fall Una of Gold and Bltrar Brocade^
metal Clothe, OoM and Silver Trlm^
mlnga^ Rhlneetonee, Spanglee, Tlght«
Opera Hose, etc., for etage coetnmea,

IS-SO East S7th St., New York City _

Every Color Feather Co., Inc.
Manufacturers of

OSTRICH NOVELTIF.S—r,V>B
8S W. 4Sth St. Bryant OOOT

KATE SHEA
OSTBICH FEATHKR.S

FANS—HEAD DRESS—TRIMMINGS
140 Weet S4th Ht. {O&p. Maey's)

Chlckering 4330

ROUTE SHEETS AND BOOKS
I«oea Leaf SpeelullsU

Printcra stntlonere
A. LANOSTADTBR, <NC.

SIS West 47th St. Pea. 67St
1>BY OOOD8 CALI.AHAM'B IN&

I.adlee^ Wear, Domestics, NoTeltlea
"Jantien" and "Annette KellermanaT

Bathing Suits
"Ths Neighborhood Store Worth While"

8lh Ave. at 47th Ht.
pijifount to the ProfrflHlon

theatrical trunks

hT&ITtrunkco!
Trunks—llogH—Lcnther Uoode
HA.MIKI. >.VTIfA.NS, Inc.

Hole Afcent!,
6(18 7th Ave. Penn. OlXlt

TAYLOR'S Theatrical TRUNKS
Tha atanilttrd trunk of the prod

Fall line of Ipullier soodaTAYLOR'S
lt7 HPTenth Avenue

JEWELRY
1B4S-4 BRTANT

E. HEMMENDINGER, INC.
JEWELKBI^

S8 Weet tilth S treet

LOANS ON DIAMONDTEWELRV
Mu.Hlrai InstrumontH, t'iotiiing
All Kinds of I'(-r»on.'ii Property

Liberal r.o,'ina on Kurs While In Storage
PAI L KASKF.L ft SONS

» Columbus Ave. (.Igtli St.) CoL144J-I

SCHWARTZ BROS.
Jeweleri and SilvartmlthB

The store of Gifts'

14S4 Broadway—list Bt.

FURRIERS

Remmleled and Kepnlred
Free stmnKO i'rof. il.acoaat

IRVING N. KATZ
1«S W. S4th Bt. (Srd Floor) Loag. S»l|

WmJAM CASTLE
STF.Mt; STI DIO

Jl'O We.l illh St. Chelaea SOSB

TRIANGLE SCENIC STUDIO
stags Designs- Setllnga—Draiierlea

SS«B MtMM riaaa »ttm\A IN*

FURS
and Re

Alee Silver Fox nnd Pointed Fox

RICHARD KOPPEN
17 He.t tnih St.

PETS

DOQ AND CAT BEAUTY PARLOR
Dogs Ilt-nutlfled—fate Dry Cleaned ^

Anliaoptlc Iieths. Stripping. PluckiOB
and Ciippiiig Done by Experts

All Pela Bad Seppllaam W.«Mket. (rrat. viieaut) Clr.<*»
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GRAY MATTER
By MOLLIE GRAY
(TOMMY GRAY'S SISTER)

Longer Skirts
llant; mi' wriilint; tli'if sl^ill^ a ril Icimc r, as 111- '

nlCture stars hasu htvn il.iiiur f.ir smuh- tim.- 'I'll.- (lla.lys

wbM w»s * smart use of black and wliiti» ( I'l'pe Kuliii t laboiately bmilcil.
j

.QQlhfr frock was belse crepe and stiU another a floworod rhlffon, all
!

worn In the "studio" while they sang before « eou|ile of nilkes."

A Dream Dress

Becnuse Glecn Tryon is in it, "rainUni; Ihe Town" is a good thinj; to

ff^by way of pictures, of course. It seems to have some of the speed

IM claimed for his car and so' even old and familiar stuff gets a laugh.

It Isn't often OUT- inventive Btniuses can find a way to (jet past an

office Kate, no matter how desiiiiate tin y are. This one liad a lot of

fun before he jumped it. lie probably invented the weddinR gown
Pasty Kutli Miller wore in his dream. It was beautiful, and Pasty was,

loo, and the gown didn't Interfere with the view. His dream was evl-

ilontly Influenced by bis contract with the fire department—hose played

a prominent part in It. As usual the hick won the city gal and th« con-

t««t.

"Lonesome" Waste
•lionesoma I<adies" probably made the Strand ushers lonesome, too.

The Economy Bra of the picture Industry could have been started by

i,.4R*ing everything—time, film, jialaries. etc.. connected with thin waste.

:''$jewiH stone is the pool- niisuULlersldfid abust-d lui.sbanti, and after he
. at bis tie a dozen times the audience Is In the sante class. Jane

iton wears aoma mappy black and white costumes as a widow. Lib-

Hall seemed to be a place where ex-wives live together in peace

nony. Whoever imagined tb.it such a place wo'iild last over two
t-'ShouId get the Santa Claus medal for optimism. Anna Q. Nilsson

I the wife who decided she preferred a newspaper barricaded husband.

"Cruel Truth" Didn't Tell

The screen said that "The Cruel Truth" was for "women between 16

and 60," and one in that class wonder what they were expected to get

out of it. Many glimpses of Hedda Ho'ppa as a feminine Ponce de
Leon, who kept her youthful appearance long enough to almost win a

rich husband. The grown daughter she kept out of sight was the cause

of the "almost." Now was the mo'ral "work faster" for those on the

gloomier side of the figures they mention, or "love will find a way" for

those who have the best chance of escaping taxis that long.

Either wuy Uio scenes on the beacli with the waves dashing up on
It were enotigh to make city folks envious during the heat. Constance
Ho^nurd made Dm tewhter attractive «nd Rath Haneford served ser-

aons with her cold crtont.

Laughing Mountains Cause Eartiiquakes

People who like an excuse to swear can usually find a movie title to

do it. "The Valley o( HaU" showa Francis McDonald able to hold his

own among the wildest 6f 'Weistemers. But the way It shows Edna
Murphy is cause for legal damages. No other attempt at comedy.
Horses flew, villians fell and the lu-ro c'>'iiMUf-red. Karthrjuakes around

California must be caused by those mountains laughing at some of the

gtetures made tB -^hMii.

TMt liiOndon Fog
If Dorothy Gish Is anythlnjt ffice the notorious Madame Pnmpado-iir

ahe plays the King's choice must have been limited. Dorothy was once
a clever girl, but the London fog seems to have amothcred it. Perhaps
tlie California climate might revive It.

There is a beautiful stairway in the palkQa m4,« beautiful tree lined
driveway and a1sc> Antonio Morese ill tlfhts^ot listed among the
beautifuls—but all worth seeing.
Otherwise "PoMMAoiur" l.ust an old-faahloned coiffure and Juet as

uninteresting.

FORMER ACTRESS NOW

8t. Louis. Aug. }.

Adele Oelaer. •( -Vitep Alang,"
«rhen that play oMoe to 43t. Louis,
met and was wooed and won by E.
«l. Oelser, automobile man here,

this week became the ktcal cham-
pion of the SO-80 marriage idea
when she publicly declared that
splitting up the work with Friend
Husband made married life all tiie
Bore thrilling.
Adele, 21 now, was born In

"ance and came to Amorira i-inlit
years apo—soon after the I.a..- un-
pleasantness across the deep. Now
•he is assistant aut» BMKkanie In
Hubby s repair shop Out Within a
block of the Orand boulevard the-
atrical centre.
They have been married three

years. She has turned from book-
"Wper In the shop office to grind-
ing valves and such uccomplish-
ment.s out In the grimy workshop.
•She likes the Job and eays she's
Wing to keep at It as long as E. G.
""1 let her—unless a little K. «.
^pears on the scene, in which casemen apk fot^and get—a vacation
•n full pay.

"I tove the stage," Adele told a
reporter who chanced to hear her
Mory and inquired about the de-

"but now my place Is here
J"th E. a. it-B «„ Interesting
»rade. i -wouldn't ."tick around if

' didn't like it. Fifty-fifty.' Yep,
'hat s the Idea. And I'm getting an
"wful kirk out of It
-*M—Rhl

Aati-Aliinony Chb

Fonwd Chicago

Chicago now has the only and
original "Antl-Allmony Chib." With
the opening of offices at 189 West
.^Tadl.«on street, and a secretary

placed In constant attendance, it

looks like the members of the or-

ganization intend to see the thing

through.
Many comniunipatieii.-^ h.^ivo Im-. n

received from small clubs in otiier

cities seeking affiliation.

Dr. Vernon P. Cooley, president

of the club, Is himself a "victim
"

of the '-alimony evil." It is his

I stand, he avers, "that there are

many cases where wives are deeerv-

I

ing of as much alimony as possl-
' ble."

i

"Ftut," he continued, "wlieri; there

I is alimony provided for the children

the courts should make it their

business to see that the money is

used for the children's benefit and
not for other usee the wife may
have for It."

CHECKING UP PASSES

AND GALLERY BIZ

Scribner for Columbia Wants
to Know Who Gets in Colum-

bia Ttteatres Free Every Wk.

Columbia Circuit will ch. rk up on
passes during the forthcoming sea-
son with vigilance.

Sam P. Scribner. head of the Co-
lunibia, has notified bcu^t- managers
all p:isst-s must bo aooouiitod for in

systt-iiiatie mann'-r next season with
a detailed report of the free list

mailed weekly to the circuit's head-
quarters In New York. The issued
paper is also to bo classllie.l as- to

j

whether the passes are In exchange
tor advertising newspaper court-
esies or whatever else may be the
riv. son

1'h.' cheik up on passes may be
a move upon Scribner's part to en-
hance the yearly Intake of 10 i*r
cent, of face value which Is donated
to the Actors' Fund. Advertising
and press passes are exempt.
Columbia will also keep a weather

eye upon gallery busiiit-ss, sini-e

most of the houses do not reserve
the upper tier but work with paste-
boards designating location and
price. To this end franchlsed pro-
ducers have been notilii d that each
company manager will be expected
to make a personal check of th'e

gallery trade at each performance
by actual count or clocking rather
than depend as previously upon the
box count.

BUNK OF BEAUn CONTEST

GOLDBERG'S RAQIO

Harry Haylad Into Court By WMe,
for Holding Out

Harry Goldberg, 131 West 24th
street, formerly a burlesque pro-
ducer, appeared before M.agistrate
Gottlieb in West Side Court to

answer a summons obtained against
him by his wife. Rose, 211 West 62d
street.

Mrs. Goldberg accused her hus-
band of wltbhobling a radio and
refusing to return it to her. She
told the magistrate she had bought
the radio for her mother and left

It at her home but when wanting it

to give to her mother, her husband
refused to let her have It.

After a conference with the mag-
Utrate Giridberg promieed to band
oqsr the ndto.
The summons was Uliiitliised.

Audrey Dale Lands
Audrey Dale not long ago was

Just one of the many chorines with
the Ziegfeld shows. She first ap-
peared wit^ the T«J|Hl|rriBa more
recently with the enMiBM»-|&"iUo
Rita."
Then came her big chance and

she seised it quickly. Miss Dale
has been placed under a three-year
contract with Geno Bui-k. She Is

going with "Tours Truly" for a

tup dancing and singing specialty.

V,, tufkwi niH byiuui i i l

"'"^•^ curls, that once were the
nrifle of the front rows, under her
""us-ntiing cap and, greasy over-
"» ni.' cVrythlnp. w.ent ahead
leumnK some cirbon off sp.-«rk-

a .TV ''"'^'"^ '^'^ training nf
" |_'rl of the footlisbts r-mains In

Jfnind long after the brish'
"y^llnk wu . fore ver.

Choriu Girl PoeteM
Lucille Mlddleton, when not

practicing high Wckn, splits and
acrobatics is writing poetry She
is considered by many of th"

Broadway chorus girls as a poet

who could make it pay were she

to give up the stage for that vm k.

Miss Mlddleton la the acrnbiiM
dancer who followed Pearl Itenay

in • itoso Marie" and then muf h to

her surprise was again called upon
to step In Miss Regay's shoes in

"The Desert Song."

Bertrand Show Cast
Bert Bertrand has completed sup-

port caat for "Wine, Women and
SonR" (Columbia), In which Ber-
trand figures as jn-oducer and feat-

ured oomlc. The list includes Ger-
trude Kalston, Arthur Mayer. Hal
Ford, Jim McCauley, Frankie
Bootho. Billy Harris, Tracey Sisters

and Kavanaugh and Ramon.

1S8TH SI. STOCK CO.

The company enKiiged for Ih.-

'new liotli ttreet theatn t.ab bur-

lesque stock company comprises
Kitty niasco. prima donna; Halllc

Dean, Ingenue; Marie De Voe,
soubret; Estelle Hara, soubret;
George Brennan. straight man and
producer; Charles Qulnn and Bert
Carr, comics, and Phil Howard,
juvenile.

Marl- Oa'y is to put On the dance
naiul.eis. .*^am I-'liashnlrk is OK-iin

managing the house, which reopens
Friday (Aug. 1?).

<<-.'ntinutd from p.ig»- It

duced in its entirety, is sdroitly but
extravagantly worded, with a lure
included for the mothers of the
girls, to gain the latter's consent.
Nothing is actually promised in

the statement, but the suggestion
is pisin that the girls falling for
thii announcement may feel fairly
certain they will land in Hollywood
picture circles, without "being sub-
jected to expense, inconvenience or
annoyance of any kind."

It Is quite thorouiility understood
li'Cilly lliat no iin. cunti.-.-i. d with
the pi. till,, in.lii-iiy, cist er west,
has been i-cm.suli>»l by any membi r

of the A. C. Beauty Contest pro-
motion; that no picture producer or
director has c iiiis. ntod to look at
tests, and it 13 furilun- quite »<ll
known that no picttn-e producer or
director, seriously angling for any
t.ilent. would be content with any
but bis own test. That leaves out
till- inip.il i:iiif matter of make-up,
far away frmu i-'alltornla.

As a matter of fact the picture
people in town who know the busi-
ness, assert that In Hollywood even
one hm» studio uill not accept the
lest made by another In that colony.

It is also reported here that word
of this bunk statement has been
received In Hi>llywnnil, with that
accounting for the a niuuMU-onient
sent out by a local society of Holly-
wood to every city and town in the
U. 8. advising that girls are not
wanted in Hollyw<>(td and are not
needed then-. I..„,ii aiilborities.
societies, educators or the cleigy
are requested to issue warnings
against permitting any sort of
propaganda to deceive girls or their
mothens in the already overc rowd-
ed and workless "extra" field on
the Coast.
Messages are commencing to

manifest tbemsi Ives in local com-
munities, either tlirmi!;h tin- pros
or pulpit bearing on this subject,
in an effort to offset the aelflsh and
unwarranted statements made on
behalf of the A. C. IVaiity Contest.
Thl.s resort has grown to di-arly
love the annual V. C. for the crowds
and coin it brings once yearly, be-
sides the perpetual publicity for
Atlantic City.

Tile Nt:itei)ient as issued, reads:

Every girl In America who
has a secret ambition to attain
motion picture stardom will
have the rare opportunity of
being brought forward to the
attention of the leading film
producers, If she Is one of the
beauty participants In the
Atlantic City Beauty Pageant
to be held September •, 7, », t
and 10.

The added incentive for rep-
resentative be.autles is the re-
sult of an idea conceived by
Mayor Ruffu of Atlantic City
who in cognizant of the fact
that the nation's girlhood wants
a screen opportunity without
being subjected to expense, in-
c-onvenlenr;.' or annoyance of
any hinil, which is the usual
experieni-o of tliose seeking to
ent'^r pi<-ture work.

At the suggestion of Mayor
Ruffu, Arniand T. Nichols, dl-

Grogan and Armstrong Move
Billy Spencer Grogan ami Anna

Armstrong, of burlesque, are mo\

-

ins into vaudeville as a tWo-act.

Hamp in Act With IMisa Beck
I P. llainp. from burlesque. '

li.-i'rlinL- fi 'id'uilen net, flertr'id" '

Beck in support. w.iti> {yur Qlhera., 1

"HOOSE" IB KOAD SHOW
- I.ew Talbot, Ciilum'.i.i proilucr
h.-is the roa-l richts to 'Th" So<>y'

''
i

and fiij-jrcd It for tlic i-f,lnnibia
i

Clri ti:t.

With the latter p'^s-ibiii' v out

through Columbia set with Its

9how-s, Talbot may S'nd Thi
Noose'- out as a legit rend show.

Thti« far "The Noo'el'-hii!- p!ave.l

only New Vork^and Cbl«-»KO.
. j

TWclbT-general of the iiagennt
today announced the aiipoint-
ment of Ell M. Orowitz. known
throughout the east to all movie
radio funs as KMU, to be mo-
tion picture director and repre-
sentative of the pageant iK-auty
participants at Hollywood.

Esuh on'- of th«. beaull' s will
be directed before a motion
picture camera to ascertain her
screen personality and pos-
sibility and «-(>v<ral hundreil
fei t l.-iki ri of ,,m1i on... Tlo
screen t<sts will be developed,
printed and projected on the
night nf the crowning of Miss
America.
On Si-|itemtiir l-'l. K.MD Mill

personally take the screen tests

of the participants to Holly-
wood where they will be
sere, ned in all k(u<]i('K or ut a
privat*. s'-re.-ning tor all film
executives and producers.

If the screen tests result
favoratdy. KMO w-iU arrange
with the prodiic^-i- f.ir Irans-
poilation, salary and .jtlo r < x-
p*.ns<-M for the girl or i?ris
selected to come to Hollywood,
sccompaiiftd by a chapertme.
preferaldy thn girl's mother.
niraitCT

—

amam—xi emnH
waxed enthusiastic about Mayor
Kulfn's Idea and the appoint-
m'ni of Mr. Orow-llz as motion
pi' tijio dii-*Moi- of Ibo p:i;,'*.anf.

i;.Mi).s afilfmtion Willi nioiii.n

pe tore proitueers, exeeuiiw :.

oii^ct.irs. .stars, iilayot^s.. dis.

ti J bu tvts aMrt.a>h<>i>iwwi has tje-

ci.Mie unus, Lilly strong becaus
of ills tinselfish effort to crea'.B

a bell, r iiiui' t vl.ttidiiig betWi'en
llie pub. If ,tiKl the motion pic-
iiMo in.lusiry. To further carry
out Ibis ,,iTii, he began his
"I'l kl; n\o\i. bioail. ast three
-v.ars a!;o tlu-ough Wll" in

rhil.'oli'lplii.i : two years fti.'o

throuph w rc in Atlantic Cit.^ ;

for eiKht nionlbs in New York
City and has bet n gu. st sp. ak-
ei- on motion t>ictures in a score
of oth.-r liroail.-asling stalioiis.

l-'i^r fo\n- y.-ars he has been
assii.-iaie editor of -'The Kx-
hil'iior." a iii..ii<'n pit ture trade
niaj;azin< ; is roim, , ted with
tbo j^t.iiil.-y I'ompany of Amer-
ica in an advisory capacity;
e<llts a motion picture weekly
aitd is f-astern eonfidi-ntlal rep-
resentatt\e for niim.-rous film
producers, directors, stars,

writers and players.

•St. Ix'uis. Aug. 9.

Mayi>r Milb r of St. lx>uis has r<»»

ceived a letter from a motion plc«
turc director in Hollywood, Cal«
iusklng the Mayor to warn St. Loulg
Kirls against a. wbolo.sale departure
for California in s'an-b of screeia
careers. The letter said that a com-
pany for which a "super-produc*
thin'" was being planned recently
sent out (-equests for names of glrla
and young woni. n wlio wer.- suited,
in the minds of picture theatre-
goers, for the title role of the Aim.
The mlsunderstam" the Mai'or
was told, h.id sinl m.iny girls and
young women hunjing to Holly-
wo<k1. It eiime when many girls,
instead of seeing that their names
were sent, packed up and headed
for 'California without waiting to
hear any more.
The letter to (he Mayor con-

tbiued that when the young women
arrived and saw that their mission
was "hop. less," ihey b",-.ime dis-
couraged and liad to aceopt any
w-ork they could get to make their
i-.-irfare hack to home and mother.

l-nion t^Ity. X. J., Aug. ».
In chunh Sunday one of the

niinlstera told his congregation not
to have any of the young women of
tile city misled by propaganda In-
t< nding to Impress girls that a pto-
ture place in Hollywood

, awaited
them.
The clergyman stated he had re-

ceived advices and a request from
Htdlywood to make the aonouace-
nient.

ST. FILMS VS. COMBOS
(Continued from page 6)

room for a store le.illdlng and that
Its policy will be used In the 2,000-
seat Garrick, next door, closed for
the summer. But an announcement
uiion the Htrnnd s>;reen this Week
states thn the theatre will con-
linn.- til house the biggest pictures
available.

In effect, the announcement ex-
plains that while other "movie
palaces" may be devoting thi-m-
si lves to ipr< l-mioiiM MdiK" features,*
the Htrand will continue to put its

nioneyT^ntlreTy Into plcturen, ORer-
IiiK Its patrons th» costliest film at-
tractions obtainable.

Comment
Colneldentally Variety's corra-

spond<-nt at Miratenptdls (Lester
li'-i --

) touches upon a subject of his
own initiative, and the very circuit
under dis<;ussIon but a couple of
days ago In New York.

In a lunch table t.ilk of factory
thi airf^ chain operation and author-
ity permitted house managers, the
Finklestein & Kutien circuit was
Tii*-nt ioiH-d, both as a progressive In-
d< iiendent (although possibly sewed
up with a chain operator by this
tiin<>. who allowed showmanship
latitude to bouse managers, tried to
inako th> ir stage shows Stand out,
and did business.

It was mentioned at the time that
but recrently one of the llrm Invited
about 110 of F. R- I! house man-
agers over the wfelj end to his

country home. He spoke to them
for nearly two hours, for the pro-
motion of spirit jind K*iod will for

F. * it., Ineldi-nlally promoting the
managers for lb.- firm as well.

Finkb "1. In ii Uub'-n was used
III. 11.1 y^-»j>-tU< iikiiliatlon of what
lb.- iinb ie riib nis ran and many of

them do do. in cunlr.iventl^n to the
«-Mt ffnd dried svst'vn of house man-
rig<'fn'tit pr;o ti'-'-'l wh'-r.-. Also
as to tb«- ifiib p' ii'b n! a. wt ll a.s the
oile 1- (inditiK that tlie b' st wuy ta
liP .. ti!.;iiro is III li.-iv<' In it some-
Uiiii|{_,the .jiubjie wj,l.l.-|l>ty -Hi
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NEWS FROM THE DAILIES

Thl» d»p«rtm«nt contains rawrttun thMtrleal nawa Itama as pub-

llihad during tha waak In Mif MP«ra af N*w York. Chieaga

and tha Pacific Ccatt. VarMy tekM M oradit far th«M naws itamai

••eh haa baan rewriHan from a dally papar.

NEW York;

A koM of 27 atortea, coating tlO,-

MS.tOt, haa been announced for thr
aoutheast comer ot 7tli avMiua and
list street by R. F. Brooka, Inc..

mortgage Inveatmeiit houae. There
are to be 1,250 rooms with baths.

Wm. F. Alexander, broker, paid
1200,000 "hush money" to Clara E.
O'Reilly, actress, before ho tired ot
the alleged blaclimail, his attorney
stated in New Yorlc Supreme Court
after Miss O'Keilly had sued for
tCOOO ahe claimed due on the agree
Kent. The broknr la married. Alex
ander'a attorney stated his client

had turned over 1,000 sharea of
stock in his insurance company to
the prtrl, letting her keep the Income
In return for her Rilpncc concerninff
a previous illicit rolation.ship. Thin
Income wns to be hers for the life

of the .TKr*^«'nirnt. It avor.iKf^d $1,000
monthly, arrordinj^ t<» ttie Htatement.
MiHS O'Keilly later turned over

the shares to Alexander, she claims,
with the understanding that she
wma to continue receiving $1,000
HMrtlily, hat hasKt raooivad it

ttr tha yiiat sis moBths.

PlillUi> Barnr U|A ~ N«al Coward
tera eoinplotod piaya for tfea A«tor.s

thmif*, atdoordiiikto aanouaoament
flwat oiiititria HccaftiUe.

The younpest student to be ac-
cepted by I'rof. leaker in the Y.alf
Dramatic school is Victor Moore. 17.

of Brooklyn. lie has been approved
for enrollment in Septenvbor. Prof.
Baker first eaw the youngster in a
performance at the Neighborhood
playhouse and sent him to the
Workshop at Yale.

Alexander Woollcott of "The
World" was voted the most discrim-
inating and stimulating dramatic
critic in New York by 2t leading
players along Broadwmy. Ballot
Ma .imMr fka aWBieaa of the
"wbtd Straat rontas" company.
Bobort Bencfaley, of "Life," whom
IVadertck Donaghey, of the "Chi-
cago Tribune" describes as know-
tag nothing about show busloaaa but
writing about It daUghtlully, ran
second.
The lylze Is a walklnR stick.

Other critics ahmg the lino have de-
fended themselves by stating they
already have sticks, while some even
went so far as to sneer that they
didn't want the old prize anyway.

Mischa Klman, concert fiddler.' now
In Ijondon, had his attorney in New
7«ik lodm • oomplatnt with the
district Bttoraw th*t MlscHa was
gypped out ot jUttiOM by a group of
attorneys hanffiing riial estate mort
gage investmenta In New York.
According to Goldsloln, Mischa

had his douKh iiivostod in 6 per cent,
niortgaKOs, Thm came the group of
attornoys offfring a certain type of
morlK.iKO .sairt to pay as high as 18
percent., and Mischa fell.

Mrs. Clare i:. l''n'(Miian, former
actress and wife of Harry S. FYce
man, bond Leader, says her husband
abandoned her in 1925. 10 years

-after their marriage, nnd wanta «S00
monthly with a separatfoti daoreak.
The aeparation haa becta recom-

mended by Beterea Alennder I.
Rorke. '

' - . .„

The operator's booth in the Fifth
Avenue theatre caught fire during a
JBatlnee last Wednesday. The sparsewatlnea, .crowd was ordered tt^ the
treat without disorder.

Dinty Moorc'.i, 3IR West 4Cth
street, has l.i'cn padlocked for a
year for llciuor violations. Other
places oidi'ro<l closed are the Col-
onial Inn. Uye; Maisun Dorce, 25
West 46th street; Arlington Inn,
Southfleid^ Detawara Hanse, Port
JerWs. and -OIA T^ye^, 17 William

Mdge Atwell. sitting in
Vadloek term o( tha V. 8. District
court, handed out the orders.

by Hugh McQuillan, chief of the
Internal Revenue Bureau, as the be-
ginning ot a cleanup ot free lance
ticket gyppers.
Gibbs was pinched after he was

suid to have peddled two (3.SS
pa.xtoboarda (or |tv^ aach to red-
cnii agentai fla' -iMa' lhald-ls -ttoo
bail.

Cliicago cast of "The Spider"
opens Sunday, Aug. 14, following a
break-in at South Bend, Ind. It in-

cludes Robert E:mmett Keane, Claire
Whitney, Paul Harvey, Charles Wil-
son. Mabel Montgomery, Duncan
Penwarden. Milton C. Herman and
Andi-ee Caron.

tost for the title of "Miss America"
.ind a live-week contract with Great
suites Theatres, Inc. (Publix).

Stiinlty Kasper and John Hopkins
were arrested as oi)erators of the
Kivcrbank fmirf at Willow
.^ptitlKS, 111. Tito 'luo were alleged
to have posed as judge and prose-
cutor, respectively, and assessed
large fines on fishermen.

LOS ANGELES

The Forest Hills, Ij. I., production
of "A Midsummer Ni^;hf3 Uream"
will be repeated at the Lyceum.
New York, for the benefit of the
Actors' I-'und. I'erforin.'Lnc€>8 are
scheduled for Friday afternoon,
Aug. 12, Monday afternoon, Aug. 15,

and Sunday evening, Aug. 14.

Percy Moore is directing the pro-
duction. Cast includes George Uas-
sell, ThiUa lAwton, Marjorle Oate-
son. Herbert- Druce, Stanley Harri-
son, Beatrice Miller. Guy Nichols,
iieglnald Goode, Elizabeth Rizden,
Percy Vivian, Ernest Stallard, Ar-
thur Holil, J. M.alcolm Dunn, Jay
Fassett. Huth Vivian, Cedric Weller,
Hon Marquis. Robert Aitken and a
Kosloff ballet.

"People vs. Mary Dugan" will

AUirt rehearsing this week. It's an
A. H. Woods play. Melodrama by
Bayard Veiller, directed by A. H.
v.an Buten. Am Hardliv and Rex
Cherryroan In lead rolaa. Others
are Arthur Hohl. Cyril Kall^tl^,
Robert Cummlaga, Andrea CWday;
Julia Ralph.

CHICAGO

"The Ship," Cicero gambling re-
sort owned by Al Browa, wm raided
for the third time In a month. The
police got the keeper, William Rose,
nnd arrested 21 men. The other two
attempts to get the place "with the
goods" fell flat.

Henry J. Relmers, manager of the
Illinois Athletic Club for 11 years,
died at his home last week. He is

survived by his widow and a nine-
year-old son.

Five redcaps and porters were ar-
rested by prohibition boys at the
I>earborn Station. Agents claim
with these arrests fhoy liave broken
up .a ring of bootlegf^ers operating
between Chicago. Detroit and
Ecorse, Mich.

I")orothy Mackalll denied rumors
of a rift iKitween herself and hus-
band, I>jthur Mendes. Talk was
caused when the actress was seen
alone several times and by her re-
marks that she was going to give
up housekeeping.

Vivian Bdwards, former Chorus
girl, was badly beaten and Injured
while on a gin party. At the Cul-
ver City HosplLiil her case was re-
ported as not serious. Police are
looking for Dick Burke, whom the
girt named as her assailant.

H. I. (Whitey) Hoam, stunt avi-
ator, broke both of his ankles when
he fell 2,000 feet from his para-
chute at the Burdette Airport. The
parachute was too small for the
leap. Hoam was taken to the Gen-
eral Hosplt.-il after treatment at the
Receiving Hospital.

Bert Lytell failed to file an an-
swer to the divorce action brought
against him Iky hla wMiti Claire
Windsor. Caaa saa baan aat tor
trial.

Montague Love, picture actor, has
filed suit for divorce from Gertrude
Fanny Love, charging desertion. The
couple married In 1906 In London,
England. Love charged his wife de-
serted him In 1914. There are no
children or community property.

George Murphy, 35, screen actor,
attempted suicide by taking poison
when he became despondent over
domestic troubles Wfcion ollmased In
a aeparatloa from hia wife. At the
RaoftyMg Kaapltal It was stated be
would recover.

Richard Arlen, Paramount junior
star. Is seriously 111 at his home in
Hollywood suffering from a severe
attack of the flu, brought on when
he was caught in a film rainstorm
while woridag im a itletiira with
E^sther Ralstoa.

'

Margaret Dalton, it, picture ac-
tress, was ordered held to Superior
Court la ttoo ball for trial on
charges ot assault with a deadly
weapon on Mrs. Olive Scott, 1403
West 10th place. Mrs. Dalton
claimed that Mrs. Scott was IHendly
with her husband.

In a report published in the cur-

Jessie BInford, superintendent ot
the Juvenile Protective Association,
writes that booze flows freely and
gambling fiourl.shes openly in and
about Chicago. Miss Binfprd as-
.'^oi'tM that minors can get tioOSe a3
easily as their ciders.

Marion Wll.son, recently In "Rio
JUta" as Marion I!enda. was married
to W. C. Wl.se, .sports editor ot the
Ix>s Angeles "Times" In U A.. July
22. Her .-Jister in Norwalk, Conn.,
has ju.st received announcement of
the wedding.

Since apiiearing In "Rio RitJi"
Marion has been in picture work
on the coast.

Mayor Charles A. Mohn of Union
City. N. J., startled his disciples
wItK a 4U0-woi-d Wu rni lllf lu the
young beauties of the city, caution
Ing tliom to stay aw.ay from Holly-
wood,
The Mayor explained that he re-

cently reci'ivud a c<uumiinicatioii
from a civic orKaiiizatiun in Holly-
wood asking him to co-operate in

dtsU|(isloning young women with
ambitions for pictures.

The arrest of Samuel (Jlbbs, nl-

MadUcket ifcaljter, was announcvi

Temporary injunctions Issued
against 19 nhieea have haen pMited
by' Judige Undley In tha Fsderal
coUrt for violation «f tha pirahibition
law. Action that will iMrinanehtiy
close the plaeea will be--ta>
October.

in

Charles Lindbergh and his plane.
"The Spirit ot St. Louis." will be
the guests.4tXlUeagO-AilK. U-i4.

Robert Vodka, owner of a cafe at
.5239 West' 26th street, was robbed
by a pair ot bandits. One of the
luir was about eight years old and
the other 16. They got $25 from
the cash register.

A new lighting system, similar to
that ot State street. Is to be Installed
on Randolph street. Three-fourths
of the property owners have okayed
the idea and agreed to pay tiieir

share of the cost. However, 85 per
cent, of them have to agree before
work on the new system can start.

In a week-end drive on disorderly
ileuses over 200 men and about 100
women were arrested. The raitis

wei-o made in almost every police
district. None of the women was
allowed bail. They will bo broUK'ht
before the Morals Court after two
da.\s in tlie lioosegow.

Mrs. Aileen Thompson, who claims
tm > . nnt.n.iii

,

l.iv>.i^l.t ..H.-.-p-..

.-it'.alnst K. S. Blank, owner of the
\V.'ishiiii:t"n Aiiarlment Hot.-l, f.ir

;tss lult. Tile case w.'is distnis.s.-.] on
le.siimony of IJlank that Mrs.
Thompson uim holding a boisterous
midnight parly.

T,ols Delander, Jollet's contestant
for the title of ".Miss Illinois," was
the vi( tor la-^t Week in l oniesia held
at the llri.iitil lli.rilr.v She will

get a trip to Allaiiiic City to con-

G. B. Jerry Gerau, assorted Ohio
lawyer, and James R. Hunter, sus-
pected n.avy deserter, were arrested
by Hollywood police charged with
suspicion of extortion following a
complaint of Fred Caldwell, film
producer of 1002 North Mariposa
street. Caldwell said the imir had
threatened to kW IMn tt iw did not
give them money.

D. A. Hamburger, millionaire
merchant, h.as filed suit In Superior
Court against Norman Kerry for
$12,218, charging that the actor was
negligent while driving his auto-
mobile.

Kerry's machine ran into the
Hamburger car, knocking it into a
lamp post.

Pauline Garon and Lowell Sher-
man have separated. Both 4Ulmitted
the rift but refused to discuss It.

Sherman recently returned from
New York and la living at the Oar-
den of Allah. Miss Oaron Is at
the home of her parents at 15553
McCadden place. The couple were
married about a year ago.

In an Inventory filed by Attorney
(Continued on page CD

Ontario's Dampness
Helping Canadian Tracks

Toronto, Aug. 9.

Indication of tho new lease of life

taken by race track interests is

seen in the announcement by the
t)ntario Jockey Club that it will
build a new member's stand at
Woodbine I'ark at. a cost of $315,-

000. (construction will start after
the fall meeting.

ly^aillng purses for this meet
have been inerea.sed $6,000 each
with entries closed.

Coast Train to Fight
I>os Angeles, Aug. J.

Ix>a Angeles flght fans are ar
ranging for a special train to Clil
cngA Vm MOUt llHfli fuflfln ful the
Iiempsey-Tunney nght next month.
Over 200 SMts for the Chicago

eiicountor have been ordered by
wire. It Is expected t)i--e will be
50 to another 100 In tlie party that
wt'l make til » ''•ip.

'I hern III he tho usu\I summer
rate of $90 for the round trip, with
the gang Hgiirlng that another $100
will see them through everything

"7. 7. COBSETT SPECIAL"
Fred Block is organizing a

"James J. Corbett Special"
New Vork-Chicago and back
train for the Deinpsey-Tunney
shindy, with admission and
reservation coupons attached
to the railroad tickets.

There will be 200, mostly
Friars, and the allotment is

already oversubscribed.

Chicago Chib^ Saratoga,

Raided and Smadied

Saratoga^ Aug. t.

Saratoga's night life Is much per-
turbed because of the ioU given it

by Sheriff William N. Cromie, who
Friday night raided the Chicago
club, the headquarters of sports-
men rivaling Canfield's of olden
days. This club, a short distance
from the United States Hotel, is

one of the most fashionable here
and is frequented by sportsmen of

the country, particularly during the
racing season.
Headed by Sheriff Cromie of

Ballston Spa, deputies, armed with
shotguns, revolvers and axes, broke
down doors to gain admission.
Meantime over 100 women, fashion-
ably dressed, made their exit
through rear doors. Many of their
escorts also m.ido their get away
so that when the raiding band got
in, there was only a handful in
the place.
Although no arrests were made

the raiders made a mess of the
place, destroying expensive furnish-
ings and paintings and gambling
paraphernalia the value of which
was estimated at $20,000.

The interior of this luxurious club
could not be recognized after the
raiding party had completed its

fete. The club can accommodate
1,800 and It was estimated close to

that number were In the place at
the time of the raid.

With the announcement that
seven other places in the city are
under guard by Sheriff Cromie's
men, many of the club proprietors
are beginning to clamp activities.

Night club proprietors were feeling
the sting of the raid Friday.
The raid came on the heels ot

what official Saratoga considered
an insult to the city because of an
article credited to Paul Galileo, New
York City ("Daily News") sport
writer In laat week's issue of
"Liberty," which classed Saratoga
as "one of the most amazingly ugly
towns in the United States." Resi-
dents ' of the city and even city

offieiala made written protests
against the article with the con-
trast statement that Saratoga is

one of the most beautiful towns In

the United States and often re-

ferred. .,,ta_J»B_tha DeauvlUa of
America.

2MIULE WATER RACE

Toronto. Aug. 9.

Ijong distance swimmers from all

parts of the world are here for the
"-milt Iiahe Ontario derby spon-
sored joint' - b/ the Canadian Na-
tlon.al Exhibition and William
Wrigley, Jr., for a $60,000 prise,
split three ways.
Wrigley bets $26.C0O on George

Young, conqueror of the Catalina
Channel against all corners. Be-
sides Young himself tho entries
include Keating, who won tho Lake
George derby, and Ernst Vierkoter,
German ace, who holds the English
Channel record.

Neither Gertrude E<lerle nor Mrs.
Corson are present, but Clarabclle
H,arrett Is on the ground. Helmy.
the Egyptian who helped train Miss
Ederle for her channel effort, has
been training for months.
A legless swimmer has been at-

tracting considerable notice In his
trials, and a youth of 17, who drove
a battered flivver from California,
is offering side bets, on himself to
win. .

The race Is set for Atig. II.

FOX FIRST

The Fox aggregation, rating team
In the Motion Picture Baseball
leagMSi isfeatsd Wsrnsr Bros , by a
score of 10 to 1 at Protectory Oval
Saturday.
With only o'ne more game to be

played. Fox has pr.actically cinched
first place for Jinai standings:

_ Won. iMA. Pet.
f'W Films 1 ,SH|>
Paihe Kxrhanff* B ] ^714
Wnrn*r Hpt>a S .1 '(W7
1.^1 Natjonal H A A'A^
ITnlt,..! ArtlivtJi a ft .aoo
CwailMMsa

KSST. LOUS DOG TRACKS

SEEM UP AGAINST IT

St. Louis. Aui^. 9.

Greyhound racing In and about
St Louis seems to be going to the
dogs. There are two whippet ovals
on the outskirts—or should it be
underskirts -of St. Loiiis, one just
over tho Misaissippi near Collins-
vlile. 111., and the other out at Ra>
mona Park, in St Louis county.
Two whelps, or yelps, have gone

up within the last week, one over
each of the speed courses. The
management of tho Kamona track
represented by Tony Foley, road-
house owner and well known to the
night set hereabouts, coihplains that
its profits aren't large enough,
tiiough there is no threat of clos«
ing the beautiful new track.
In the 4S nighta ainoa the Ra-

mona track opened, the first race-
track of an^ kind to operate under
the "certificate" form of betting In

the state of Missouri, customers
have wagered approximately $1,500,-

000 on the whippets, Foley says, and
the club's share has been $150,000,

or 10 per cent
The track, Foley says, represents

an investment of $325,000 and if It

pays for Itself in six years, the

investors will be satisfled. The
whole trouble seems to be, accord-
ing to Foley, that practically a free

gate has been established—anybody
can get the desired number ot

"Annie Oakleys"—because ot the
opposition across the river at tha
Colllnsvllle tr.ack.

But— the Collinsville track people

are up against complaints from civio

leaders there that the track is mak-
ing business bad for the merchants
of the vicinity—the folks, especially

the women, are using all their cash

in making wagers on greyhounds
that don't get in the money. And
now, after 106 days of dog racing
thereabouts, the track is facing a
crusade to close It np aa » "nui-

sance."

3-MILE UMIT

GAMBIAIG CHECK

Los Angeles, Aug. 9.

As the result ot a decision hand-
ed down by Judge William P. James
in the fight against the gambling
ship anchored just outside the

three-mile limit, Los Angeles

County othcials will stop ail gam-
bling on all boata within thf three-

mile limit and the high seas be-

yond the California Headland.
The notorious gambling barge Is

anchored oft Ocean Park and
Venice. The court sustained a de-

murrer to a petition for an Injunc-

tion restraining Sheriff Traeger and
District Attorney Asa Keys from in-

terfering with gambling operations.

The court based its decision on
the grounds that an Injunction will

not hold against a public officer to

restrain performance of a public

duty. Tho court also indicated the

belief that so-called Santa Monica
Bay is within the Jurisdiction of the

State of California.

Racing at Mo. Fair

With Certificates

St Louis, Aug. 9.

The "contribution" or "certifl-

cate" form of wagering on the
ponies is to be Invoked for the first

ti in Missouri .at the State J'air

in Sedalia Late this month, accord-
ing to W. B. Leach, ot St. Louis,
director of racing at the Missouri
Fair.

J.ea(;h Is reeking a qualititd bet-
ting expert to operate a system of

"contribution" wagers and hopes to

raise sufncient funds through this

plan to attract higher grade horses
to the r .ir in the future.

In the meantime, the only monkey
wrench which haa been shied in the
direction of the recent ruling of

the Missouri Su{>reme Court ruling

that "certificate" wagering Is not

Illegal has been throv n by Attorney
General Gentry of Mi.ssourl, wh»
threatens to carry through a le-

mand for a rehearing of the case In

the Supreme Court
But the plans for million-dollar

race tr.acks in three different spots

near S t , Lou i s n nd nt her places in

the Ttclnlty of Kansas City and St
Joseph are sailing on.

Earl Lindsay h-os been placed

under a five years' contract by
Charles B. Dillingham to stag*

Dillingham productions. Lindsay's

first assignment Is the "Rast .«idc-

West aide' show which Krlangef"
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IHE CUSTOM OFM TRADE

In th« tiefcct iBTWtigatlon e^nAuetod by V. 8. District Attorney Tuttle
much was broucht out that cntera under the beaOing of the custom of
the trade. Considerable of tb« revelations, however, do not so classify.

Vol. i-xxxvin^ Ko. 4

Custom of the trade rovers the business relation" of ticket brokers
with box office men. Hut that custom .Im-s not Incluile Die ni- ri'<^n:uy

dealings of theatre owners or producers with ticket aeenclcs or (oroing
their l>oz otttoe men to give op to them.

15 YEARS AGO
(#ro» Variety and "OUpper")

Caruso, In Porta, (isned a contract

for 12 performances In Buenos Aires

Uillng for $7,000 a performance,

letting a now mark. Jc.in do

Heszke who had not appeared In

New York since 1901, was engaged

Xor a concert totir of America the

Mlowlng season.

The entertainment committee of

the Larchmont "Sacht Club booked a

club show through an Independent

agent and then discovered that B. F.

jUbee and 3. 3. Murdock were mem-

ksM and were much put out about

the occurrence.

Despite all manner of deals and

compacts, It was discovered that

the Shuberts were booklnp hig time

acts for their rovucs and other

productions. Accordingly, the U. B.

O. notified Its franchtaed agents

that they could not do business

With the producers.

Billy Gane opened a dime museum
freak sliow in the old Manhattan

theatre, where Mrs. Flske had

Staged some of ber triumphs. The

house was about to be torn down to

be replaeed by Gimble Brothers'

it is singular that In the entire Investigation It was not brought out
that a lofiit thoatru operator considers a crack box treasurer as one
of his chief a-ssets. It Is an axiom on Broadway that "the tieasuror
who can make money for himstlf Is making money for the house." When
speaking of tho allotment of tickets to the agencies Is mentioning the
value of a box office man's knowledge—his handling of the tickets to
the best advantage for the theatre, to ensure their sale aa far as that
may possibly be done.

NELUE REVELL IN CHICAGO

There are theatre owners and producers who have never partlcipateil

in any way In monies received from or paid by ticket brokers as emolu-
ments to the box office staff or received any monies directly from the I amf jirg" ciirster Morrls.

Hotel Sherman, C^hio.-igo.

"Stay away from the bungalow on the roof of the Hotel Sherman,*
was the last »Jiing llill H.ut s,Lia to me OS my train iniUod out of llvlly-

wood. Jiisi wliy that t\vo-si"i Homeo would adnioiiisli me to . \ Ii:d«

from my schedule so nice a pla.'e, is another ono of the mysteries of

the movies.
There Is not any place in my whole Itinerary whore there la more

ronvi\ iality, more real pb-asiire and hospitality than can be found there,

lie it uii.loi stood tliat no ono is ever piinilti.d up lliore unless th'-y

are Uie truest of the manai;or and only on very state occasions.

A year ago was my first introduction to this exquisite salon and this

year I wax fortunate enough to draw another Invite. It was after Sophie
Tucker's party to me at the Kour Cohans thoaire tliat Frank I'., ring,

manager of t!io Hotel filicrman, in tlie v.'rii.i.-nlar of ) 1 '.lyu ".kI, tlircw

a party " in llie bungalow. And when Frank Bering throws ' a party,

it stays thrown. I know of only one who can tie him and no one can
beat him. Incidentally I had tho opportunity of shaking hands with

KiiK'no and Willir Howard .and llc ir wives, Joe l.anrie and his wife.

Ann i'l iinintilon. lUisti r W. sl. s.au Corson. Amy I.. sllo. I'ritz I'.lookl

and John and Liottic Garrity and their nice big son. John, Jr., and Sophie

ruckcr a nice big son, Albert, also Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kettering and

outside sale of tickets for their attractions who, however, never pro
tested against treasurers accepting inoiiey from tlie brokers. In fact

ono of the leading producers of America said but shortly before the, in-

vestigation started and unknowing of it at the time, that he did not care

what his box office men received; wanted to know nothing about it and
wanted no part of It.

Another leading producer onco observed, speaking of treasurers and
naming one then In his box office: "That man Is making more money
for himself than any treasurer In New York ever did, and he is making
more money for me than any other two treasurers ever did," this re-

lating solely to the handling and distribution of the tickets by that

treasurer.

Tho people In the audience who were applauding Poplde Tucker Tues-

day niiUil little realized the strain under wliieli .she « is wor'MTig. She
liad just left the beiiside of her sister Anna, who had been operated on
in the I'hicago t)steopathic Hospital, but Sophie, good show woman that

she is. put over a marvelous performance despite her anxiety.

Abo Felnberg was publicity aaan

for SuUivan-Considlne.

Nellie Revell, jobless when Keith

took over the 'Williams houses, for

which she was press agent, went
out ahead of "The Social Whirl,"

playing Chicago.

It's beyond the ken of the lays to understand this. Even many of the

show business other than in legit can not get the leplt box office ancle.

But it may suffice to say Uiat the busiiKss relations of box office nn n

with ticket brokers In the Broadway theatres and probably elsewliero.

are looked upon by those who kiiow as legitimate, resulting from the

custom of the trade, and without taint left upon either through those

transactions. This does not apply, however, to gj-pping specs or those

who have dealings with gypping specs, whetlur they be managers, box

office men or ticket brokers. The stand-in thing never can be made
legitimate and there la MeaMH* that condonea It

One of the tragidies attending the death of June M^tliis «,is tiiat

slio had i;one to New York to Induce her grandmother to return with

her to III llywood. On sevi rai occa-sions, June in her anxiety for her

grandmotl.er s conifort, h id stopped work in the middle of a picture and

journeyed to N'ew York in response to a mess;i;Te that tho old lady was
ill. Jiine finally concluded to bring her to ll illj wood wliere siio might

liave better and closer attention. And that same feelde little lady spent

the time lietween trains in my room this week, accompanying tho re-

mains of tho girl wlio had loved and protected her for years. However,

I have learned from June's husband. Mr. Balbonl, that June provided

In h"r will for the care and maintenance of her grandmother for the

rest of her life.

James R. Carey already had a
play made out of the Rosenthal

murder, which happened 10 days

More. It was called "The Oun Men
«t New Tork," and Charlea B. Btit-

>ey was to produce It.

Alfred Butt (.since knighted) was
t gaining In wealth and prestige In

British theatricals. He now oper

ated two London houses (Palace

and Victoria Palace) and was
reaching out for more theatres.

40 YEARS AGO
(From "Clipper")

Managers or producers making a direct charge to the ticket brokers

a.s a premium or commission on tickets have but a vague exouse, and In

some instances no excuse. The vague excuse is believed by the pro-

ducer to be a most excellent reason, but that Is his own estimation of

hi show and himself. It is that If the public will pay far beyond his

box office scalo he is as reasonably entitled to secure that excess if h"

can, as are the ticket brokers. That Is on the theory that any mer-

chandise is worth what it will bring. Theoretically the producer has a

foundatio.i for that, belief, but the custom of the legit theatre trade is

that the producer shall sell his tickets at the price advertised, first come
first aerrcd. It the first come la the broker, that eomprtaaa what has

been known aa th , buys.

I should be a city passenger agent, as about all I have done in Chicago

Is to say "hello" at one train and "good-bye" at another. The whole

world seems to be passing through. Everyone who reads my column

knows about Betty (of Variety), the very best little secretary who ever

corrected my spelling or untangled my very distorted copy. Betty Brown
is her other name, passed through here on her way to California on her

vacation.

I missed Walter-Duggan here but he is up at Sault Stc. Marie. Mich.,

and owing to his wife's poor health, will be there for an Indefinite period.

Hurrying to catch a train for Indiana—next week E:a8t Lynn.

The manager without excuse whatsoever is the one who obliges ticket

agencies to purchase tickets of a poor show under threat of not per-

mitting them allotment of ticket* for other shows under that manage-
ment's direction. That Is a hold-up, pure and simple. It la forcing a

loss upon the ticket broker.

While tho Shuberts have violated the custom of tho trade in exacting

from their treasurers a portion of the legit income to those treasurers—

from the ticket brokers. That pernicious system was inaugurated by I^ee

Shubert. The Shuberts' secret service has been ever on the alert, hover-

ing over and around tlu ir box offices, but the secret service It aimed

more properly In tlie shubert executive offices would have discovered

much more. This especial Shubert system haa had much to do with all

that is really wrong In ticket selling.

Authors may well pause In wonderment as to what Is the actual gross

of a Phubert-owncd attraction. They will calculate that this forced

Charles Warner was plavlt,g In <-tr:. tiekct -"ey sliould go on tl^^^^^^^^

England, starrtng in "Held by the

Bnemy," which also was popular in

America. The Clipper's l,ondon cor-

respondent observed that Warner
would be a sensation If he ever
visited tills side. (Warner came
over later nml remaineil here for

years
, playing In Zola's "Drink." He

Olea a suicide for mysteri^a rea-
aona.)

Archery was the popular craze.

The national tournament was held
In 'Washington this year and at-
tracted as much interest as our Na-
tional Golf Open event. It waa won
by one 'W. A. Clark.

Harry Seam on was engaged to
manage II. R. Jacobs' theatre in

Boboken,

the Shubert 10 percent pass admission fee should go on the statement,

which it should, and that tiMM aalKM be other monies that should have

gone on the statement as Mi'aetual part ot the ahoWa groaa, and that

might be so as well.

For such Information as It may afford authora, lUiUvo and foreign

here Is a recital:

Lee Shubert said to a Variety reporter In the Hotel Aator about five

ye.ars ago:
Why don't you come up li»~the office and get the grosses ngnt rrom

our statements?" „ . . , .v..

He was Informed it was unneeessarj*: that Variety procured the

grosses reliably and needed no box ofriee TOtements for verifn ation

I'arathontieally It mnv be stated that in many shows is more than one

partner or author or writ- r or others who must be given dally or weekly

statements Or conipetiting theatre owners or producers who keep close

"tab on the other fellows business. CrosBes are thus available from

several sources.

INSIDE STUFF—ON PICTURES
(Continued from page 17)

of Independent theatre accessory companies. It Is said to have the

accessor y Held pretty well sewed up, altbough a new organisation lately

challenged it.

Almost on tho heels of the Federal Trade Commission a ruling in the

Paramount inquiry. Intimations were broadcast In the trade that the

Government s attention would be called to the big naUonal accessorr

organization, wliuh haa the projection machine output under control,

among other things.
. .w'

I>ate last week Theatre Supply took large blocks of space In tne

financial newsiiapers for ropy which pointed out that the consoll<latlon

of scattered dealers had "saved theatre owners $319,970 In eight months,

the result of centralized management and operatiim" Tim stai-mi-nt

said this saving had been accomplished "based on prices fonnerly paid

by them (tticatre men) for the same merchandise and service."

A picture called "Hy Air.sliip to Plgmyland" and In seven reels was

given a preview in tlie I'ieiure Theatre of Pelham, N. Y., for a ( liuple of

nights last week. The I'ieiure Theatre In that village near New Hoehelle

Is becoming a regul.ir preview place. "Flnnegan's Ball" followed. In lU

"premier world's showing."

It is claimed for tlie "I^igmyland" plrtnre tliat It Is tlie flisi ever

taken In the unexplored portion of N'lfW (luinea, ule.ut ^n.noo inili s fi.,m

.New York. Kniithsonian Institute wiis behind the expedition rdiuirlng

two years. Heading the cxiilorers was Ur. Matthew Stirling, with R. K.

Peck the photographer, and ibe oilier American member of the adven-

turing trio. Stanley A. lledberg, ncw.spaiicr man.

Tho objective was to discover a tribe of pigmy black people r' p arted

)n »tin itiiiiTni. About 20.000 feet were taken and cut down ts 7,000 for

William H. West, tho minstrel
•tar, married Rumella O. Morris,
daughter of a former American
Minister to the Porte and reputed
to be worth an enormous fortune.

"You are causing us trouble with the foreign authors In the S"""^" ,^.,„^ ,

you are now printing. They are wrong," said Lee. Asked wny tne
p.„.ti«.nnMhln^ihat usually foil'

exhibition by Harry Chandler.

A large sign taking up the Broadway front of the Criterion where

I'aramount's •Wings" has had three dates to open has had Its face

changed tliiee times as well. Tlo' latest Is an Illustrated sign, the first

on Uroadway, to bring out tlie puiielies of tlie picture in aerial bombs, etc

Scenic artists are doing the painting In colors.

During the coming political campaigns greater appropriations are to

be set aside for proiiag.mda via talking films. Theatre owners are pre-

paring to sidestep jliowings wber. ver possible on ae. ount of aetueatlona

Leartvillc, Col., the highest city In
the United .States, was the best the-
atrical stand In tho State. It had
four prosperous theatres and was
visited by stars of the first magni-
tude. These were boom times.
(Leadville is now almost a de.serted
town that never sees an Important
traveling show.)

Jim Mclntyre was on the road
that season, but Heath went into
"n lsli ijn fariiiliig i l l Kuiilut 'lu.

foreign authors were complaining, Lee answered _^ , ,

"Your grosses and our statements don't agree. The foreign authors

seem to believe Variety rather than our st.atements."

I'iease como up tJie next time and I ike the flguree off the state-

ments," pleaded Lee. and tho promise was made by the reporter.

The following Monday the same Variety reporter caHed upon I-ee In

his offices In the Shubert theatre building. Having a fair understanding

of I.ee and knowing there must be an ol..;. et behind any ri piest he

would make, the Variety man before calling on him, secured the grosses

In the customary manner.
^

Lee brought out bis book of statements.

'Take out your pa].' r and put these down.'

"Let me take tli. m off the statements
. ^

fill no" answer, d I.ee, 'you wouldn't understand the figures,

•dh yes but 1 would." leplied the Variety reporter. "1 un'

figures"and this Is no new privil. Almost eve^ other P""""^"''

New York has told us to eorne in ai.:- lime ue wanted the grosst.s. W hem

we ilo they hand Uie siaf ments to us. " ......
T^._ ->.n. i-d r.i.ber read them off tts 1 want

lid he.

id llie Variety rc poi ler.

"1 understand

- , . w. i;ole.ss the exhibitor nan induce

both candidates In a district to make and show "talkers" then he 4a

always liable to the taint of bins. If tho unheralded man is elected

governmental wratli Instead of favor Is to be expected.

Hrillsb r"'li'ielan3 are reported tie.ivlly Inlereste.l In film nddri'SSeS,

Pir Douglas (logg. Attorney CeneraJ, is the pioneer of this movement,

l alilnet ministers find it a great convenience, when unable to attend a

meeting in the countr}', to ship a can of film instead of a wire of regret.

I'roliibiii'.ni ts and antls of mixed v.irieties, locally and sbmad. are

InvesiiiMiing •talker" posMibililies as a means of spreading propaganda

more effectively.

."liiibert-owned show for the week the grosse.s were given that the

amounts I iven biin by Lee w< i.. from J1.500 to $3,000 under the grosses be

bad g.itler'd ri'.m tlie usual cliannels.

Atlantic City had eight variety
theatres. rH forgotten by now. They
^To IlowardV Pier, Appb gate's
Pier, the T-afayeito. Ouvernator's
^••>vlllon, Keane's Pavilion, Doyle's
l^ravmon, Bowker's Pavilion and

—"tV i' ll. p'rhapw - f
. 1 . -

I I.

to ncto them too. Hnvm t had a chance y»t to look at them.

Lee called them off, «v*ry
So the reporter no'

ouso in .New York on tl.

.1 tlic ammints
. Shubert list.

Upon returning to his own offic-> the \flrlety man '"^e

grosses given him by Ix-e to those he had pi-ev.ously «»>^te<l
J"""^

t fan bm dete« that Ih every Shubert theatre Where there was o

(n writing the Bro.-ulway box offieo gross slery for that wek in

Variety the reporter cast aside tho Lee Bliubcrt flKurcH, using only those

ho had previously collected.

L«« Shubert n- '
. '-i iiirntlnpeH ^tr^munurr tn inB Biimi! y"']''!*?

nev.r luiked why his figur-., had be. n disregarded and ne\er

I'.^til'n a'skcii a Viu^iety reporter to cull a,t his office for the grosses

What the reason behind?

We believe it eventually will bo disclosed. That

it .could be.

is not a promise
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PRINCETON PROF. SAYS PICTURES[BSfKZll6H

ARE DISPLACING STAGE PLAYS

Prof. Gerould Lecturing at U. of Calif.—Play* Are

Better, but Stock Companies Poorer—Actor and

Ailliifff'*" Favor

~' Los Angeles, Aug. ».

AOQOrdlns to Professor Gordon

^$'|St*rouId, of the Department of

Princeton University, now

two courses at the summer

of the University of Call-

(aMibi, pictures are gradually tak-

ing the place ot tage playa.

Profeasor Oerould attrtbutea the

popularity ot the movies over the

stage to the tact that the latter if

outdistanced In number and attrac-

Uon and that the high aalartea and
more leisure offered to the screen

•ctor draws away from the stage

•ome ot Its best players.

He also stressed the difference In

price between the two, with the

less wealthy favoring the movie.

The prsttatwor deplores the lack ot

good stoelt compantes. He claims

that In the Mg elUea there ta eel-

dom more th^. O^iii •tMk aM It Is

often poor.

Despite thlKJBlVflUt ;«M Ameri-
can plays have hiieii liti;irovlng In

the last 40 years, he says. Con-
cerning Russian works, the profes-

aor claJma that iU Influence Is

dimlniahtng aaa Will mt M«te
felt untU conditioha there are im-
proved.
Professor Oerould has written

sev«>ml novels and short stories and
Is especially interested la medicMl
llteniture.

SKOWHEGAN STOCK BUT

NOT OVER $30 WEEKIY

Maine's Summer Playing Or-

ganization Falling Down on

Try-Outs This Season

Skowhegan, Me., Aug. 9

Five ot the 10 playa presented

this season by the summer stock at

Lakewood Grove have been try-

ts. It is understood tljat more

BAIN6RIDGE PLANNING

30 WK. STOCK CIRCUIT

Guest Stars Would Play 3 or 4

Weelcs at Each Stand in

their Best Sliows

Minneapolis, Aug. t.

Upon Ma return from New York
where he lined op an entirely new
stock company for the Shuhert here
next season, A. O. "Buzz" ISain-

bridge, veteran Impresario, an-
novneed ttat ha hM at«rt«4 the

ball r6Ittng to lihe up SO stock com-
panies in cities throughout the

country for a circuit wtiich would
Utilize leading Broadway stars as
gueat Tloyera throtighont the entire
aeaaon.

If his plans materialize, B.aln-

bridpe s;itil, operators of stock com-
panies in Cincinnati, St. Louis,
Xanaaa Cltjr and throughout .Ohio,
MIchlRan and Indiana and along the
Pacific Coast will Join with lilm In

guaranteeing an entire season's

work. The stars will appear In

two. thrao or inoro of their Wggeat
auceessea in each citr. supported, of
course, by the local company.

Tile iiainbrldgo I'lajerH will open
their season Aug. 21. Company in-

cludes Herbact ^Aton. Jr^ and
Jean Oliver 'Iwiim! ' SiUSIt Mftnriifrt

Louise Swanaeiv- Anthony Btnm"
ford. J. Ashton Toung and Dorrlt
Kelton.
BaUibiMgO ren«trc4 hi* lease on

uB*H Higatto for the balance
of the P. & n. term. He took over
tlic liouse from F*. ft R., its lessees,

four j ears ago.

'Oh, George's' Similarity

Loses Money Backers
'Y^h. George," the musical in

miteh Qeorgiei Price was to have
starred and scheduled to go into re-

hearsal last week, has boon called

off, temporarily it not permanently.
The Chanlns, reported linanclally

interested with Price in tlie contem-
plated pro<Iuctlon, are said to liave

walked liecaiiMo of a similarity In

plot of the musical to "J!iirle3(|ue,"

duo at tho Plymouth, New York,

Sept. 1.

Prico will return to vaudeville.

are scheduled between now and the

closing date.

The try-outs have not been a hit

with the natives around these parts

who have been patronizing the

company for 27 years. New plays

frequently are In a very crude con-

dition when presented In Lakewood

and the natives dislike feeing used

as "the dog."

fha actora in the stock famous

for paying Ita members never more

than )30 a week seem to agree with

tho natives about the new plays.

An iintrled script means extra study

and special rehearsals and cuta In

on golf, tennis, canoeing and the
other attractions.

Part of the duties of the stage

director In the spring is to canvas
the New York theatrical offices for

new (royalty tree) plays and to ob-
tain actors on the promise of an
e.asy vacation In the Maine woods,

plus the possibility of connecting
for « SMadwajr produotloa. ia the

fan,

P'awi^aip. :fltnlc

The lAkewCod I'laVhouso has
been oper.ated as a theatre since Its

conversion from a roller skating
rink In 1900. It has been well known
in the profession and lately ac-
quired considerable fame with lay
people. At present the grove, which
includes bathing, restaurant and
dancing concessions, Is exceedingly
prosperous. Tlie traction company
Is keeping crews ot carpenters
building new cottages and over-

night bungalow camps for motor-
ists. People drive in from towns
up to a hundred miles distant. Non-
theatrical cottagers are beginning
to outnumber the show folks and
the cost of living is going up.
The building formerly used as a

clubhouse for tho actors has been
converted Into a laundry and the
.plKjrers now take their meals at the
public Inn operated by the traction
company.
Here tliey may order atiything on

the bill tt fare exceiit chicken and
l^ter.

Expectations
ruruiBi ly the actors came up for

the summer stock with the thought
that by appearing in tiiese tryouts
they would be seen by New York
producers and obtain Jobs In the

regular production of the play. Tliis

Idea has been pretty well discred-

ited by the record ot the past few
seasons.
Excepting Dorothy Slickney. who

earned a role in the New Y'ork pro-
ductlen of "The Squall," no player

at Lakewood last summer obtained
a regular placement through the
stock trj'outs. As far as known no
one this year has been engj.ge^i for

tho New York companies of the five

plays tried out to date. These five

were Crosby Oalgo's "Bound" and
"Two Women'*; W'm. T^rady's "A
i''ree Soul"": Geo|-ge C, T\ ler's

'"Ilooslcrs Abroad"' ("Man from
Home") and Kqsalle Stew^art'a "The
Lady "Wears Laurels."

Oilier bills prcsentcil tlils season

Boston May Become Main

Hop-Off Point for Shows

MAYER'S NEW PLAY
I,<ia Angeles, Aug. J.

Edwin Justus Mayer has complet-

ed hta second plagr within three

years. It ia titled "Children ot

Darkness" and Is a comfdy-drama.
Jl iyer was tha author ot "The

FUttbrand.1

I„,ui3 O. Macloon's recent tele-

gram to Variey claiming that

Pletcher Bllllnga had not taken
over tho Hollywood "Music Box
Kevue" liut that It h,ad been nec-

essary f.ir him to "pull the wool
over tho eyes" ot Equity oIBclals,

appears to bo a typical Macloon
error. Billings flled a statement
with Kquity's coast office setting
forth bis responsibility and personal
control of the theatre and show.
The revuo was claimed to bo more

ot a vaudeville show than a revue.

On the ground Billings sought to

present It without the customar>'
bond to guarantee salaries. Frank
Cillinuro ojrisented provided the

players waived their rights to sal-

ary guarantaOkWlllohtlMir did. At
the aama tima BHItaga agreed to

engage a 100 porooat Bqulty cast.

Bllllnga' statemont la writing
was:

July », 1927.

;
To the Actors' BIqulty Aasoclation,
C412 Hollywood Blvd,
Hollywood, Calif,

Dear Sirs:

This letter is for the purpose
ot certifying that I, Fletcher Blll-

lnga, haro completed all neces-
sary arrangementa with Louts O.

Macloon whereby I am to person-
ally control and operate Holly-
wood Music Box Theatre.

I shall personally present a di-

versified form ot entertainment
consisting of motion pictures,

vaudeville, cabaret and revue
features, under tho general di-

rection of "Win Morrlaoy, who is

under contract to mOb
Although I am not in a finan-

cial position to post a bond with
Equity, I desire to utilize a 100

percent Equity company and is-

sue Equity production contracts
covering tho engagements of
your members,

I hereby make formal request
to your Association and Council
that In the event that your mem-
bers who sire engaged by me are
agreeable to my proceeding un-
bonded, that Equity shall permit
them to appear In my entertain-
ment. Otherwise, It will be highly
dlllicuU for me to carry on my
proposed venture.

I fully understand that In the
event ot failure on my part to
faithfully fulllll the terms of all

Equity contracts Issued to my
company that I am subject to any
discipline and penaltlea which
your council may decroo against
me as a manager.
Again requesting your sincere

consideration, I romaia
Yours very truly,

Fletcher BaUngt.

Salary Bond Waiver.
The waiver of salary bond was

signed by the principal and chorus
as act fwrth;

July t, 1927.
We, the i||id)M«Igned members

of Actors' Biiif^ and Chorus
Equity AssoctatieM^ aro desirous
of accepting omployment from
Manager Fletcher Billinga for the
purpose of appearing In a dlver-
silieil form of entertainment at
Hollywood Music Box Theatre,
under the general dlroctlon of Will
Morrlsey,
We understand that Mr. nill-

ings has guaranteed Equity that
our company shall be composed
entirely of Equity members In
good standing and that Equity
contracts shall be Issued to all

p.artiolp.ants.

We further understand that .al-

though Mr. Billings Is unable to
post a bond with Equity guaran-
teeing his faithful performance of
lii.s contract responsibilities, that
he is nevertheless liable to the
complete Jurisdiction of Equity's
council.

As we have confldenco that Mr.
Hillings' entertainment will prove
worthy of our personal endeavors
to m<ake It successful, we there-
fore request Equity to permit Mr.
Hillings to operate unbonded. In
the event that said permission Is

granted Mr. Billings, we under-
stand that although no deflnit©
I'onding procedure haa been com-
plied with, our association will
make every effort to protect us,
although such protection Li not
deflnltely guaranteed, owing to the
absence of • bond.

Boston, Aug. 0.

If Ziegfeld'i ekperience here with

tha openings ot tho prestint 'Tol-

Ilea" and his "Rio Rita" count for

anything, Boston may be picked by

him tor all premieres in the future.

With the "roUies" opening at the
Colonial a week ago. he reKistered

the biggest opening night this town
has ever seen. The police reserves
were out, and at the Copley-Plaza
and the Statler as high as $".'5 to $30

were being offered at tlie la.-^t niin-

ut« for tickets. The house was
scaled at $4.40 top for the opening,

the same price which prevailed for

the entire local showing.
With the decision ot Cohan to

open two of his latest shows here,

"The Merry Malones" and "The
Baby Cyclone,' ho Is following out

a system that has proven beneficial

to him in the past He haa never
had a flop here.

Boston Is getting more openings

this season than has been the case

at thia time of year for ^veral sea-

Wm. Morris* Legit Dept.
A legitimate production depart-

ment has been added to the Wil-
liam Morria ofldco with Billy Grady
appointed as manager, Grady was
with Charles Dillingham for two
years and tor IS years with Keith-
Albee previously.
The new department will operate

In the form ot a casting agency tor

legitimate productions. The first

bookings announced are for Dilling-

ham's "East Side, West Side," In-

cluding Carl Francis, comedian, and
Ruby Keeler.
Earl Lindsay has been placed as

director ot dance numbers for the
show.

MATING SEASON

DEPENDED ON

PASS TAX

Company Refused to Give

Show^-Stranded—No
Doi^ liandy

Is Indirectly more or less Interested

both the Will Morrissey "Ex-
posures." playing at Macloon's
Hollywood Music Box, and In "The
Scarlet Virgin" which opened Aug.
1 at the Orange Grove,

At the time rehearsals were
started for tho Morrissey "Ex-
posures." E(iulty, through Wedge-
wood Nowell, local representative,

secured a statement that Macloon
was in no way interested financial-

ly In the revue. Fletcher Pillings.

former general maii.ager for Booth
& Gleason, and who acted as com-
pany manager for Macloon's
"Chicago" company during a por-
tion of Its San Francisco engage-
ment, was named by E<iuity in its

Investigation as the producer, act-

ing tor Morrissey. It is known that
Macloon still holds title to the

"The Mating Season" folded up
abruptly at Wallack's, New York,

without giving a performance .'Sat-

urday night. The cast, two wri ks

in arrears on minimum salary

guaranteed, refused to appear un-
less the coin was laid on the line.

When the awaited money did not
show, tiie company walked and the
theatre had to refund the tax nick
charged on all paper that had been
Issued for the performance.
The refund was a sad blow all

around since the show had been
sharing on the pass money and fig-

ured at least luHlclent from this
revenue to at least satisfy tho
minimum guarantee ot the cast.

Cantor Bunch Faded
Early week rumors that the play

would told up at the end ot tho
week were scouted by Dave Chasea
and William A. fSrew, who had
been left holding the bag on pro-
duction after the withdrawal ot
Lew Cantor and others rated finan-
cially Interested in the piece be-
fore It hit town three weeks ago.
Cantor dumped in a little dough
but Insisted upon revision betoro
going for any moro. "When Grew,
self dealgnated aa author-producer
and lead, refused to acquiesce to
the changes. Cantor and hia mon^
associates faded.
Dave Chosen, former vaudevil-

Han, already in the red for seversil.

grand, stuck at instigation ot Grew
that it the show could be forced a
tew weeks, stock and picture rights
sales would yield a profit even U
the box ofnce didn't. Chosen clung
until the remainder of his roll was
shot. Most of the cast were lot-

ting their $50 weekly guarantee
ride until Saturday when threo
weeks were due. The compony hod
been promised part ot the money
would be paid after the Saturday
matinee. They were then told It

would l>e there In the evening.
The players called a meeting and

agreed unanimously that unless tha •

money was paid before show tImO
no performance would be given.
The press department of tho

show attempted to alleviote tho
stranding on Broadway by an-Muslc Pox. .although one statement

|

secured by i;.|uity was tliat Billings "ounclng the cast had not shown

Include "Connie (Joes lloiiie." "The
Nightcap," "The Ghost Tr.iln," "The
Patsy" and "The Acquit.al."

The I,akvwood Playhouse Is

operated by tha ownership of the
Somerset Traction Company, which
has the trolley lines between the
two iii.ircst r.-iilr,..i,l tOWn*, Bkow
began and Madison.

~ Los AhgilM, AUf. f.

—

Although to oil outward appear-
ances lx)iils O. Macloon's a( li\ltle8

In the production field are ot a
standstill at the present time, due
to his being declared on the unfair
list by F,qulty. there are those who
brllovo that the I«s Angeles mnn-
agertortl

had taken a lease on the house.

The company is 100 p(?rcent Equity.

For the past few days it has be-
come more and more apparant that
Morrissey Is taking over full man-
agerial charge. Billings Is engaged
by Cierliold Davis, of the Mason, to

become company manager for the
Elsie Janis musical show, "Oh!
Kay," opening this week In San
Diego, and coming into tho Mason
Aug. ir>. Tlio belief Is that Mac-
loon's connection with "Exposures"
is that he takes first money to
cover house rental and expenses
and that Morrissey gets any
bal.ance. with possibly a silent

split after all expenses havo been
paid,

"Scarlet Virgin" show was
ostensibly si.,,iis,,re(l by Monte
Carter ami .'^iiliiey Miller, the hitter

a former manager tor Macloon.
Friends of Miller have been heard
to say they ca\itinned him against
putting up ills own money to pro-
duce tho sex play written around
the dives of Mexican, but that he
had informed them ho believed tlie

show had a chance. I

Macloon's regular press agent, i

Ed Earl Repp, is not handling the
|

puhlicity for the Music Box, the
|

duties being looked after by lyou
|

Lachman, said to be a former
assistant ot Repp in the Macloon
offices. Repp is handling the puh-
licity tor the Orange Grove, but
presumably under salary to Miller
and Carter.

None ot tho actors In either
"Kxposurcs" or "Tlie Scarlet
Virgin" had any dealings with
Maclooil, holding {dniNlCU eithpr

for the evening performance Sat-
urdoy, A representative ot the cast
offset this backstage by claiming
he could recall the company in 10
minutes if tho producers would dlf-;
play coin.

Another Diet Death?

Bmrgett Lort 40 Lbs.

—

Earl Wilson Burgess' death Aug,
5 at the Park West Hospital, New
Vork, was attributed to the strain

of dieting, with heart diaoaso <givea
as the cause.

Mr. Burgess, who was 57, had
tieen for some timo strenuously en-
deavoring to reduce, liaving lost 40

p<mnd3 within tli.at period. It was
due to tho breakage of a prescribed
diet that June Mathls had met her
tragic death the week previously.
A notice ot his death also appears

In the Obituary Department ot this
issue.

with Eilllngs or Morrissey for the
former show, and with Carter and
Miller for the latter. Juat how
Macloon figures in tho two ventures
has not been fully determined In

local circles but that he has a
finger in the pie lomowhere is

ROBT. ARMSTRONG'S 1ST FILM
Los Angeles, ,-\ug. 9.

r.obert Armstrong, who played
the prize lighter in the stage ver-

sion of '"Is Zat So?" has been en-
gaged by De Mllle for his lirst pic-

ture.

He win play the sympathetio
heavy In "The Main Event." a story

of the prize ring, which William
Howard will direct.

Nrt Tnrnntn Staelc

Toronto. Aug. 5,

I'or the first time In five ye.arS

Toronto Is at present without .sum-

mer stock.

Vaughan Gloser "Players have quit

.at the Victoria after going con-

tinuously since the autumn ot 193*-
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IcBRlDE'S TICKET HANDLING

PLAN TAKES IN BUT 16 BROKERS

Leblang Insisting on Managers Underwriting Losses

of Central Ticket Agency Helps Along Other

Plroposal—VidaTer-DrucoH Woriclng on It

The Ct ntral Tioki t Agency looks

jO-50, and in Its place a maximum

jO-ccnt tht-atre ticket premium

pliui, BponKored hy William Mc-

Brliie, of the McBrlde Ticket

Agency, looms up as a likely suc-

cessor. Nathan Vidaver, counsel

for McBride, and Arthur F, Drls-

coll, of OTii ion, Mali vlnsky & Drls-

eoll, represcntlM); the theatre man-

agers, are Intensively conferring

and consultinK on the dctaite.

The McBrlde plan Is an offshoot

<rf all past negotiations. It pro-

Tides for 16 of the representative

ticket brokers, selected out of a list

«f the 68 now In business in fireater

New York, having the solo and ex-

clusive privileges to handle 80 per

cent of the available theatre tick-

ets. That percentage of theatre

«wners 1« Indorsing the McBrlde
plan and Anal details for the prac-

tical operation thereof &re being

•worked out by Vidaver and Drteooll,

representing both sides.

It means (1) that the theatre

managers will have a supervislnir

Interest In the 16 foremost theatre

ticket agencies; (2) that tlje man-
agers can dictate to both sides of

the fence; (S) that the managers
wUl bond all boz-ofllce men to ob-

•erre all rules and regulations and
will be in the position to penalize

any agency up to $10,000 for any In-

fraction In the matter of gratuities.

Iranuses, gifts, etc., to box-ofllce

treasurers.

Punishmentt
Each of the aeected 1* will have a

110,000 cash bond posted and the
•lightest Infraction calls for the
«umni:uy loss of brokerage fran-
chise with the theatre managers, as
well as the financial loM- of- tkt.'M
'grand." In that wise tlw thwtre
managers are takiiv it Vt«n then-
selves to regvbkt* tIMatN tloket
prices.

The limitation of the agencies to
the number of 16 and the exculslon
of the reninlninp 62 (based on the
total of 6>-) is n<.t as arbitrary as it

sounds. It 1» claimed that the re-
maining 52, for the main, are "holes
In the wall," or the .«(o,avenger spec-
ulators with desk space in cigar
stores, etc. Whether there was
"choice" used In the selection of the
M is not known.
How this Larpe percentage will

bo enabled to ' dig" choice ducats
for those willing to p.iy exorliit.-mt
premium-i i,s a matter for their con-
cern. The prime objective will have
been accompll.shed according to the
scheme, in that the major propor-
tion of ticket scalping,
been regulated.

Fault of Public
With unifi.rni ticket allotments to

the bonded IC afr. nele.s, it will not
*>e the fault of brokers or managers
If the public elects to trade else-
where.

- '^'i'^ reason for this limited nuni-
er of ageneies is ber.mse of a mu-
tual understanding that the theatre
ticket brokerage business cannot
afford any more than that number
in the fl. hi. If competition becomes
too kein. the minimum economic
returns Would soon encourage .scalp-

15"*^ eypplng all over again.
The McBrlde plan favorably im-

presses brokers and managers alike,
lor the two reasons— It elimin.atcs
tne compulsory 10-year contractual
period of the proposed Leblang
«geney, and also ellmin.ates a stu-
pendous million-dollar enterprise in
cre;it,nj; a new corporation to op-
erate tho central ticket olTlee.
Joe Leblang dhi mueh to advance

the McBrlde plan when, at last
'Tiday's meeting at the Hotel >s-

ih' . * ^JemaKl that the
"leatre managers underwrite his

•rtTv' ^'''''"K would haveobligat-

^ the Shuberts to defray one-third
'e ssts, ill Hew u( uieii u , ii .

its inception. From Boston, where
the new "Follies" broke in, Zlegpy
was quick In stating he was for

anything McBrlde wante<l, as "lie

(McBrlde) Is a good, reliable man."
Zieggy said.

Hammerstein and Ziegfeld en-
gaged in a little tiff, the litter

wanting to know why Hammerstc in

couldn't sell hla tickets to the public
at the same price as the Central
Ticket Office.

Hammerstein questioned Zleggy's
philanthropy on the alleged forced

"buys" 16 weeks In advance for the

new "Follies." Sunday Zleggy ad-
vertised "Hio Rit.V tickets for four
weeks at the box office, OMiM,
first served."

No "Czar"

M-anagers seem generally in favor
of the McBrlde ticket plan. The
system of arbitration of all dis-

putes appeals to them as being
equitable. The trial board of five

would consist of two repreaentatives

of the agencies, two from the man-
agerial ranks, and a fifth aelected

by the four.

A revised wage scale for ba!x office

staffs would necessarily go Into ef-

fect, to provide a "decent" salary

for treasurers and assistants. As
United States Attorney Charles H.
Tuttle brought out In his Investiga-

tions, the average inco'me was
»1,6M « 9r**r, With (MtHiUes and
other kOiireea of Iheome tecoming
almost compuslory as a matter of

economic necessity.

Drlscoll denies any such possi-

bility as a "czar" over theatres to

control and regulate prices.

The Jo.seph P. Blckerton, Jr., plan
has been given but little thought.
The theatrical attorney offered the

altruistic plan of .a general commit-
tee or board to be comprised of pro-

.^iMcnit: hox 9<Bca treanirwa,. actmrs,

ftOthorft, ticket brolcers and the
laity, the latter to be selected by
the m.ayor of New York, but tlie

managers dismissed that as "im-
practteablev and not "^erk^ble."
nickorton waa the arMter between
the theatre manMfeni wid the
nramatlsts' Oulld in their recent
controversy.

ITnder the McBrlde plan, with 16.

or possibly 20 at the outside,

ageacift (tven first call on the ad-
mission jjasfebolirds, many of the
outside .atrenrles will have thejr

problems. The managers are fr.-ink

fn welcoming this, maintaining that
the escesa {tercentage i* a gencrnl
menace.

Figuring by Murders

Oeorge W. L>ede-«r ia In
Chicago ahead of "The Spider"
which opens at the Olympic
there Aug. H.
On his first night in he was

tanding in front of that the-
atre when a Loop friend came
up to him.

"Hello, Georp*!," the Ix>op
friend Bald, "bow long have
you been in towBT"
"Tor the Ia«t (our murders,"

Lederer replied.

FOUES BERGERE

OF ARCADIA

BALLROOM

'"R the greatest number of the-
atres.

StcBride subsequently interested
Jj™|ur Hammerstein in the 50-cent
J"«VP''*n>l«m and also approached
"Weld, Dillingham and Brlanger,
Z"? have been frankly hostile to
"* central ticket .a*ehcy i<iea from

Leonard in Show;
Other Bands, Too

H:irold I.rf'onard and his Wa.ldorf-

Astoria orchestra have been en-

gaged as one of the features of the

new "Artists and Models."

George Olsen and' his music In

Schwab & Mandel's "Good News."
ml Bi rnie an4 jUqpei ,l>rf wmnng

other band ''nain««".'aiat<id( («r fail

productions.

Chariot Figures $6,000
Andre Chariot, now a Publix

jiresent.ation producer, estimates

roughly that tliero Is $6,000 In

royalties and profits still due him

from Arch Selwyn who sponsored
the Chariot Kevuc in America.
The Kngllsh manager has re-

tained O'Brien, Malevinsky & Drls-
coll to proeied agaln.st Selwyn,
basing his claim on a three per

cent, royalty of the gross In addi-

tion to 50-50 on the profits.

COMEDY COLLABORATION
.'JkowleKan. Me

,
Aug. 9.

Leroy Clement.? and John B. Hy-
mrr;

—

mtnibt rs—at th e thentr lniil

colony at T>akcwoo<l Grove will col-

laborate on a dnimatlzatlnn of

"Crooked." by .Maximilian Foster.

It ran serially in the "Saturday
Kvening I'ost."

They are the ro-authors of sev-

eral plays including "Alias the

XHmcod."

Pilcer Behind Scheme of

French Show on B'way

M ,

» l><iJ - About Closed

The Arcadia ballroom on 53d
street and Broadway, New York,
becomes the Folles I5ergere, ac-

cording to a deal which Hai ry Pil-

cer has almost closed with Charles
O. Strakhosch, the Arcadia man-
ager. Pilcer sailed last week for

France, to return In September with
an Imported quartet of girl special-

ists; also Georges Carpentler and
Jenny Qolder, touted as the French
Soi4it* TW))Mr.
The 'daneer Win eoniplMely r^o-

vate the Arcadia into an American
counterpart of the Folies Bergere
and advance the French idea in

entertainment.
The Carpentler importation is not

quite set, although there is a strong
likelihood of the French fighter

coming over. He has been Inter-

ested In American offers the p.ast

summer, one of them, for $2,000 a
week, being $1,000 shy of what he
wanted to appear at the I'aul

Whlteman Club (to be renamed).
Because of the close bond between

Pilcer and Carpentler it is not un-
lilnljr ,that Um tttMliOQ at ^rm8
will prdVe to be a, feeisoh'dan^ Issue.

During Pilcer's absence abr<)ad In

search of costumes an<l m.alerial,

Ed<iie Pilcer, of Karl Tausig & Co.,

bankers and HblppinK agents, is

looking after buainsM detatb «it be-

half ot hla brother.

"(4iptiye[^ Oieago?

"The Captive, ' the ](<e*btan topic

of which made the playi the most
discussed attraction of the Inst se.i-

son on Broadway, is reported doe

for Chicago presentation in tiie f:il!.

Horace Llveright whr> tor,k over

the pl.ay's rights when the I-'rcneli

sensation got In wrong with the

cops, refuses to deny or affirm any
connection with it.

Llverlght indicated that the show-

would not carry his name Although
he Intimated It might be done, but

so far as his Interest In "The C.iii-

tlvo" goes, he Is "Just a book pub-
lisher."

Louis Cllne, general manager for

LIv-erlght's stage produetions. m.-iy

be concerned with the Chicaj.-o

ha-wtny.—

I

fnr "An, Amprlqwn Trt>s.n

edy," Xlveflght' U both publisher
and showman, pointing «iut that he
will present the Dreiser 4rama in

Chicago.

WALLACES SEPARATE

Mr*. Milton Wallacs Wants It Made
Legal

Mrs. Iloee Wallace has retained

Julius Kendler of Kendler & Gold-
stein to Institute proceedings for

separate maintenance against Mil-
ton Wallace, last In "Abie's Irltih

Rose." The actor ia charged with
.'ibandonment.
The Wallaces were married s

year ago. It Is the hu.sband's we-
ond m.arriage, his first wife having
died. He has two children by tiie

first marriage.

"WIDOW" IN BOSTON
New Haven. Aug. t.

"Half a Widow," the llrsi produe-

tion by Wally Gluok, 25 years old,

at the Shubert this week, breaking
In, opens In Boston next week.
After three weeks In IJ«antuwn it

Is due for Broadway.

NEW SEASON ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONTAIN 74 FOREIGN PUYS
I

Total of 325—As Usual Heavily Padded—251
Americans—But Line-Up Impressive—All Pro-

ducers Plan Prolific Production Schedule

REHEARSAL HALL JAM;

80 SHOWS STARTING

62 Burlesque Troups Among
Them—18 or More Legits

—

Halls at Premium

Coupon clipping season Is on for

the operators of rehearsal hall.<<,

through an unprecedented Jam of

shows going Into rehearsal prae-

th'.'illy simultaneously.
Dancing schools with few pupils

have suspended lesson terms and
converted space Into rehearsal
halls, reporting the reye.nue from
the latter has been a llfei-eaVer in

a dull summer.
The congestif»n Is due to the last-

minute rush of productions to re-

hearsaL
A check'^up'reivealed 62 burlesque

attractions (40 Mutual and 22

Columbia) currently In rehear.sal.

with over 18 legits and at least BO

vaudevUl»' «et* of iwrioue descrip-

tions.

The crowded condition has made
it necessary for some pro<lucers to

go as far as the Bronx to obtain

adequata paee.

Gforgette Cohan Is

After Mex. Divorce
Reports, emanating from friends,

have it that Georgette Cohan has
established residence In Mexico for

the purpose of securing a divorce

from WUllam H. Rowse, of New
York CltTi Whom »*» married in

192C.

Ueports of estrangement have
been reported for some time jjast.

Mrs. Bowse left a month ago for

California and Is said to have pro-

ceeded from there to Mexico. The
divorce is reported as arranged by
mutual consent and upon grounds
of ineonii'atability.

Mrs. Howse was pri'viously mar-
ried, having elojied with William J.

'Souther at I'alin lUach In 1921.

.Souther died In lO^.I.

Mrs. liow.'^ie. areoriling to report,

will remain in Mexiei> until the de -

cree Is graiitej and call later for

I.,ondon to visit her mother, Mrs.
Claude Grnham-White, ( Kthel
l.cvey).

"Greenwich Villagers"

As New Revue Title

"<:i eeii\\ Irh \'illagers" Is now set

as the title of tlie revue Maxwell
I'l.ilt will produce at the drove
.street, Greenwich Village, tomor-
row fThursday) night.

The revue, formerly called "S'l-

ciity Notes," is practbally a re-

vised edition of "Bare Ii^cts," which
chised two weeks ago. Insofar as
lyrics and music are concerned.
John Milton lla:,'en, I'oinposer of

"H.are Facts,'' withdrew his tunes,
wtitefy e«ut«««t Premature closing ot
the' latt-ei- fevue at' the Trinrt^le,

fireenwieh Village, with M.'irlon

Cill.-.'-l.ie .-iiel .Meni.i M;iylieM, lyrie

writers for "Kacts," following Hag-
en In the out procession and dis-
posing of their material to Piatt
for "Crr enwich Villagers."
Ac 'M ding to Kathleen Kirkwood.

dlreetiir of the Triangle, "Bare
Facts" win reopen for two weeks,
with Its former skits and cast In-

la/ t but with new lyrk-s and music.

E. S. Brown's Own
Fldward BarRcnt Brown, who In

the past has directed the m.anagerlal
destirii' s of Thn Mimers, Is brjineh-

Ing out Into the producing field.

His Initial production will be a
comedy, "Come Down Angle," start-
ing next month.

.Some new pi.-diietiens h.ave

I'et n announc ed f.,r tlii.*; seasi>n. ac-

1 or.hug to till .New Verk "Times"
and "World" of last Sunday. This
is some 75 more than any previously
annoiinee^l list. While these prior
anTi,,uneenients are irenerally filled
with Inacctiracles and deadwood,
which producers don't mean to do,
but announce merely to make their
lineup look impressive, it is indica-
tive of the in. r. ..s.-,i )u-o.liieinK
wiih'h will havo to be done to keep
the new playhuoses tilled.

Ot these announced productions,
I'.M ;Lre Americ.;in. This is the new
liiKh reeoid. 'nii'eui;hoiil the lists
are names whUh have not before ap-
poared as playwrights. Many ara
newcomers, known locally ns con-
tributors to new s|,,,p,.|- columns, aa
acti-esses ;ind as niag.i/ine people.
Of the 74 foreign i)lays, most seem

on the level, aa It takes more roy«
alty to tie up a forelem piece thad it
does for a native drama. 'Whera
from 1500 to 11.000 satisfies a nativa
author as advance, some of the aoa
fopeipm writers now In bl« demand
Juggle one producer against tha
olher and fre<iuently get as high at
$4,000 In advance. Kv* n Bernard
.Shaw, whose last n<'w work waa
"Saint Joan," demands a minimum
tit $2,500 when one of his pl&ya ia
regularly revived, that $2,S0O heins
win, lose or draw.

England's 34
England leads with the projected

importations fur the season. There
are 34 plays from the Tight LJttle
Isle listed, while from l-'rance 11
pieces will be taken, (icrmany la
down with nine, while Hungary, at
one time keeping the New York
stages liiaded with re|)resentatloni
of lluil.i I'esih art. In w;iy down the
list, with but seven plays listed.
There will be four from Itussia, two'
from Norway, two from Denmark,
one from Holland, I'lo I ot;.-tl and
Kerlila.

.\e usual, some of the producera
h,'ive announced mure than they
could produce In the next Ave yeara.
One minor Indeiiemlent, who eoi>«
trols a theatre, b.is himself dotm for
10 shows, one mu.slcal included,
ijome of the smaller fry, who have to
promote as they go aloni;, are an-
nouncing plent.v, but their announce-
ments cnrry the unwrltlen "If."

One thing Is jilain fnmi the an-
nouncements: It win be one of tha
busiest wasons of recent years.
Flojenz Ziei'felil. fur in.'(l.'inc<\ lum
himself (li.wn fur six lo-odiietioilH,
one the musical version of "Tlie
Three Musketeers," In which Den-
nis King will be 8larre«l. This Is in
aildill.,n to "Show-llc,;il." the new
IJon.'ihue-.Miller sh"W. A. I,. Krlan-
ger lists but one, "The 19th Hole,"
by rind with Frank Craven, while tha
.Shuberts are overrun with plans for
several muHlogls , pevuen o nd mora

"Africana's" Chances

'rar iatie pieces than they have ever
attempted.

Harrie and Goodman
Jed Harris, successful with

"Ih-o.-idway," Is Inking a heavy
pllrrrge this yi'ar with six plays; Al
Woods h,aM 14 lined up; Krohman
offlee, elx; Theatre Guild, ditto;
IMillIp Goodm.an, with "Itambiers"
r,n four, annoirtrees se\cn shows for
.N'en- Yurk. otre of Ho rn "l^irenz.o."
lisleil as "an op<'ra without music"
Sam H. Harris and Albert Lewis haa
11 pieces tentatively si heduled, and
IJ.'r\id Helaseo hns six.

V\ iier-e l,(,okin;,'.s are <oiieerne<l, It

,apiM'.uH that the Shubert houses will
be well taken rare of, ns th« pro-
ducers with Shubert afllll.rtlons are
to be *'Xtreme|y bU' V.

On the rt>;u\ the .Shur,, r ts lia\e a
definite break over the Krlanger
houses this seajion, due largely to
the amilntlons of Inst .seawjn, Gilbert
.Miller .and S.-inr 11. Harris and Al
I/ewiM. Miller is .s' nding bLs thren

hits, "Constant Wife," "Crrrillward

Ivover" and "The Play's the Thintt,"

over Shubert time, while "Tha
Spider" Is also i.'nyim.' llieir horr'«*.

"Old Iron.si.les " tlie ii:,n, i- liein^

booked for roa<l-«howing through
the Krlanger houses. At the mo-

in us nun week "Ati'lWnil ' Ig l ment there i^^'Tna 'i n 111 - i iu ul ln»i
'

takinganew prodtretlon and si-i nery
,
i|im r<,a,l »ihows in sight. "King of

rrntoll -' lf. The <.,,i„re,l revue at t Ir.^ K j r, ; Hill being irnib ' rded. If It

C3(I St. has been making some
, j-»,<.h out it will go Into Krlanger

profit. With the advent of fall It ! tim»% "Uncle Tom's Cabin," tha
flfrtures It hns a eh.mee. J fnlversal spe^al. Is listed for road-
Karl Dancer sponsors this show,

aUfring Ms "Wlf^, liihel Waters.
showing, with the booking afAliatioa

' iiiU'.lHjitOi
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VERBATIM TESTIMONY FROM

nCK^HEiyUNGBYBOYNTON

(Continued from last wook>

(Following testimony by Jos. F, Boynton is printed because of its

peculiar interest. Boynton, a former ticket wagon man with the
Ringting-Barnum Circus, is treasurer of Madison Square Garden. He
has handled the tickets for all of the big as well as other fights pro-
moted by Tex Rickard.)

Unitad States v. Alexander Theatre
Tiekat Offiea, at al.

New York, July 80, 19K.
Prwent:

Mr. Tuttle for the (iov&runit iit.

Mr. Perlman for the Defendania.

JOSEPH F. BOVNTON, called as a
witness on behuK of the Oovem-
ment, bt.'inK lU'Bt duly awOrn, tea-

Ua«d as (uUuws:
Q. You mean you want to take

that back? A. I take that back.
Nobody evtfr encour;it;t'd me to, but
people come ui> and .say, Joe, here
im a dollar, «i\e nie good seats;
another niiLii would say. here is two
dollars, jjlve in.- ^ood .s.'uts; another
man would cotne in with a bottle of

Scotch and saj-. Kive me a couple
of good seats, i take the Scotch.

Q. Liy the way, I might ask you
how many bottles of< Scotch you
have got that way? A. I have sot
plenty of them.

Q. Bottles of Scotch are worth
money? A. Yes, especially U It la

good Scotch. •

Q. Did you keep records of how
BBUOh money you sot'.' A. No.
Q. I have aaked that question be-

MtuiM from the point o( view of the
tu law the United State* Oovern-
BMt ia Interested In records. A.
Tm, atr.

<). So as I understand it you don't
kaep records of how much money
jrott setT A. No,

Q. You yourself said nobody but
you knew how much the overage
w:u<? A. Can I explain that ia my
own woids?

Q. Certainly. A I check myself
up on the fir.si ot the year, that is,

In Januai-y; wli.it I am over at tli^

end of the year 1 know what that is.

I check myself up to the circus.
When the circus comes in Madison
Square Garden that is the only
vacation wc get. We don't work
then. I check myself up to the first

9t the year. The only record is my
Mrd. First I take my shortages
tmL I will show you a cheek for
$I,1H ia ny porket now that is no
coed.

Q. Do yoti report those overages
hi your income tax? A. I do; I

have a copy In my pocket.
Q. Are the overages listed in your

Income tax ? A. It is listed as com-
missions.

Q. Vou h.i\,' just stated the
amount of tliat i.s a matter which
lies entirely, oi- rests entirely upon
your own wor.r.' A. Yes, sir.

Q. Ho the t I'l-ninent would li;ive

no means of einM-kinK that up at
all? A. There is no way of keeping
a record. Ii is iini>oHsible.

Q. Are you authorized to endorse
the checks that come in for tickets
when drawn to thi' order of Mudison
Square Garden Corporation? A.
Nobody ever authorised me, but I

have a regular stamp that puts
Kadlson Square Garden on ofilcc

rMMlirds, or John Ringling's name,
MlA I have many a time wrote it

OB whan I knew it was for deposit
Q. Mo U thks money, cliocks and

Otherwise, goes into a hiK pile, and
at the end «f the year such ovi-rage
as there Is you keep, thtkt is what it

amounts to, doesn't It? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How manj' of the agencies In
town here, in .New York City, have
received from you to your knowl-
o<lge tiikeis for this coTnin>; lif^lit?

A. A lot of agencies we do not give
regulars to. iliat is, tickets on con-
signment, Imt ! never refuse their
money If tlu-y put the money down
to buy the tickets.

Q. Give me the nimit>er of agen-
cies here in this town to whom .it

the present time ringside seats have
been given. A. I can take th.it list

and count them up.
Q. Alt right, do that. A. There are

Cventeen on there, and there might
a couple more.

Q. In other words, since Mondnv
thoro may have Iwen some more?
JL T«8, sir.

Q. Are tlieso the n.iines of the
agencies as of Monday? A. Y'es.

Q.I will read llieni: Alexander
Agency. Anitw Ai^ency. H.-mcoin.
Beckhart, J.oiiis v'otm. C:ilurnet,
Equity, J. I,. Maik.i, Mc llriiie, Tjl-

brary, F«l>er ^: Sutton. l.*'o New-
man. Tyson. .I.'irohs. Ito\'aI Sullivan,
Tyson Ignited. Now. e.in you re-
call the names of ,)tliers wiu) since
Monday may h,'ive received tickets'*

A. I cannot do it offhand; I will

have to look up records for that.
Q. Are there out of town agencies

or speculators who also as of Mon-

4o you mean by out of town, out of
town brokers?

Q. Yes. A. Yea, we sold some
tickets to I.,eo Conway in Philadel-
phia, and sold some to—
Q. Liet me aiik If that Is the list

as of Mond.Ty? A. That Is the list

on consignment. The others I keep
no record of.

Q. Then may T ask whether the

tains the list of out of town brokers
who have received tickets from you
as of last Monday? A. Yes, Boh
Gunness Is not a broker.

Q. I will read the list: Bab Gun-
ness, Philadelphia; John M. Chap-
man, New York; Sam Wolf, Chi-
cago; Alexander Peterson, Boston;
Charles Murray, Buffalo, and Mr.
Townsend, Detroit, and then BYunk
Sardi, 112 West 44th street. New
York City. Now do you wish to
comment on that? A. Tho.se tickets
to our knowledge were sent to Bos-
f,lce \.ilue, and not to charge a
ton and l'hlladelphi,a to be sold at
nickel advance.

Q. I>t3 you know whether your
understanding w.as fuKllled? A. I

cotildn't tell In the le.ast. outside of
retersttn. I heard that l*eterson
was arrested In Boston.

Q. This Alexander Peterson wlio
I

is on this list I have Just read, he
|

being the Boston broker, he is the
one to whom you referred as having
been arrested? A. Tes, but we
didn't have a chance to lose a
nickel. We sent them to the Shaw-
mut Bank.

Q. That arrest was made, as you
kitiiw, by the Internal Revenue De-
partment of the ITnlted States Gov-
ernment? A. .So I read in the
papers, Mr. Tuttle.

Q. And the ground of the arrest
W.1S that he w.is selling the tickets
at a very considerable advani-c over
the box otlice price, and w;vs not
putting his name and the advanced
price on the back of the ticket:
that's right, isn't it: you read that?
A. I read that in the paper.

Q. Now I have a report here from
the Internal Revenue Department
in Boston, dated July 19, 1927, in
which there is the following, and I
will .'isk you if you can confirm
this— this report from the Boston
Internal Revenue l>ci)artment say-
ing; "It might be stated that an
investigati(tn by this tiflice dis ' :>ses

that the tickets sold by Mr, Peter-
son were furnished by the Itickard
Sporting Club, incorporated, of New
Y'ork. on eonsignrnent to the Na-
tional Shawmut Bank. Arlington
Branch, to be lield in esi'row."
They were to be released to Mr.
Peterson as he paid for them, and
it Is understood that he sold ap-
proximately 451 tickets. The report
also says that these 4G1 tickets
were marked on their face as
eleven-dollar tickets, but he sold
them at prices ranging from $11 to
$*-7.S0. New can you say whether
those statements from this ofHcial
report were substantially correct?
A. I never seen Peterson before in
my I if I'

Q. I atn not interested In wh.-ther
you saw iiini: I ;un .asking whether
the atntenients r have just read
from this oflicial report .nre sub-
stantiallv corrc. t, ai cording to
your information? A. I don't know
whetlier they are or not. 1 Wouldn't
he a hit surprised If they were true.

Ringside Tickets
Q. On this list you gave me Alex-

ander Peterson Is down for one
hundred ringside seats, but here is

.a rejmrt to the effect that he was
selling 451 tickets before he—was
arrested. A. That Is true because
on that list T only sold Peterson a
hundred at $27.50, I only show ring-
side. I have not had a chance to
show tlje rest.

Q. Sii this list to out-of-town
brokers is .all ringsid.' seats? A.
That all. $27. RO only.

Q. .'\nd outside of ringside seats
yon also sent to these out-of-town
brokers In the large cities an addi-
tional number of tickets? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. This list shows In ringside
seats alone as of Monday just to
these out-of-town brokers alone S25
ringside seats; that number. I stip-

P03e. h,Ts been increased, hasn't it?
A. On this here take John M.
Chapman, you cannot call him a
ticket broker. He sells for face
value. Sam Wolf of Cblcngo. he
runs a special train. If he gets any-
thing ho gets It off the train.

Q. T nm not characterizing these
p.-.ople A. Peterson T dt'»n't

know; the others T will vouch for;
Ihi' others nie nil OK.

0. T nm not .Ttta'^kiog them In
rtny form, sii.ii>e or iii.tnner; wliat T
.'itn sa\'- is >ou yni;is.-lf charac-
terized them as l.rokers. A. I
iiaven't the word broker there.

Q. In yotir testimony you said
brokers. A. Tou Were the ono who
said brokers.

Q. We won't quarrel about tha t:

these men get tnese ticketii tfit tt'-

aale? A. Tes. sir, on consignment.
Q. Whether we mil them brokers

or not la of no Imnortance: T say
the tickets sent to these people ont
of town, ringside seats .Tlone, were
dir tin to last Wonday? A. T. s. sir.

O TTow mnnv otlinrs as of toiiav?
A. We railed them all In today.

O. T thoiiffht vou s^Id they

list w:i.s made out? A. Tou mean
ttie outsido brokers?

Q. Ves. A. Bob Gunness got ad-
ditional s.'ats List night. I made
him pay ca.sh for th"'m,

y. Tell me how many ringside
seats since Monday theso OUt-pt-
town people -have recelvedf A. 1
couldn't tell offhand.

tj. Would it be double the num-
ber? A. No.

Q. Would it be a thousand? A.
No. it would not be a thousand.

Q. How many tickets, aaldo from
the ringside, have thejr rooolvod up
to the present tlmef A. Couldn't
tell you offhand.

ii. Can you give any estimate at
ill .' A. Yes, John Chapman, I gave
liini one hundred ringside, prol>ably
one hundred '.'2s—J am just guess-
ing— probably one himdred lis, and
I have given him about two or
three hundred 5,!>0s. Sam Wolf of
Chicago got one hundred tickets,

and I think we mailed him ten more
that he paid for in cash.
Q. When you say one hundred

tickets, you mean in addition to
ringsldeT A. All tho tiokota were
ringside, one hundred ringside
tickets.

Q. How many tickets outside of
the ringside tickets did these seven
outside people get? A. You mean
other people

Q. You have given me a list of
seven out-of-town people and you
say they have got the tickets on
consignment. To that extent they
wt're brokers? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, how many additional
tiikets tliat were not ririgside
tickets did that group of s<n'en
covering the seven largo cities get?
A. Detroit. Michigan, Townsend, he
got one hundred; no extra ones.
Charlie Murray of Buffalo, one hun-
dred ringside; no extra seata; Alex-
ander Peterson of Boston, Massa-
chusetts, got one htindred ringside;
probably got one hundred 22s. one
hundred 16.S0s, and proba,bly two
hundred of lis.

Q. Two hundred eleves-dollar
tickets? A. Yes, sir; -two hundred
eleven-dollar tickets. Sam "Wolf of
Chicago got one hundred ringside,
.and I think ho paid us cash for ten
more seats. J. H. Chapman got a
hundred rlngsWe; he got a hundred
22s. one hundred 16.50s, about a
htmdred 7.70s, about two hundred
5.50s. Gunness got threo hundred
ringside, three huTidred 22s, three
hundred 16.50s, maybe four hundred
lis, and one hundred 7.708.

Q. Will you Just compute all of
that for me, the total of that.

(Short recess.)

Q. (Question repeated.) A. I
would say, roughly, about 2.200
tickets, cheaper priced seats, other
than ringside.

Q. Leaving these out-of-town
brokers and coming to the In-town
brokers, of which you gave me a
list a moment ago, thero being
seventeen on the list, and you
said there were two or three others
since whose names you do not re-
call; how many ringside seats have
those brokers got now? Or, you
c.innot tell, can you? A, You mean
outside of that?

Q. Taking it all together now and
just confining oursf'lves to ringside
seats, how many of those twenty
in-town agencies, how many ring-
side seats havQ they got

t

A. Tou
mean outside of tnat list

Q. Including the list. A. Includ-
ing the list, 330, and outside of the
list anything they got Is from the
40th to the 5Sth row. We don't
know how many they got, because
they buy eight, seven, six, and It is a
cash transaction,

Q. In oilier words, they can go
to any of the forty different offlces
you have testified about, and buy
any number of seats? A. Yes.

Q. Have you any idea how many
tickets, other than ringside, they
have got 7 A. We cannot tell that
either. We treat the public the
same as the agencies. Tou can
walk up and ask for a htmdred
tickets and w© never ask a ques-
tion. Anybody could.

Q. Was there any allotment in
the first Instance to the.se various
In-town brokers? A. Of other seats?

Q. Of any seats at all? A. Yea,
there was.
Q. When was that allotment

made? A. That was made when I
made the allotitient you have the
list of there.

Q. Of what date was tho allot-
ment ninde? A. T guess four or live
days after the sale was open.

Q. When was the sale opened?
A. T cannot tell the exact date.

Q, Apprnxim,ately A, Approxi-
mately, July Sd. 4th or 5th.

Allotments
Q. Bo, within four or five days

thereafter there was an allotment
mmdo to these In-toWn brokers?
A. Yes,
Q T^id you make the allotment,

or somebody else do It? A. I made
the allotment. We Just gave them
the tickets .and told them to sell
them on a face value basis.

Q. What guided you In deciding
how many eaeh pn .rtlnulBs n tfsncy
would receive? A. I used my judg.
ment and figured what they can
sell. Tou notice I give MoBrlds the
best break. I flgtired ho can sell
more tickets than anybody In the
city.

Q. So It wns you, then, who de-
termined the number that each
cotiM get. and you dotertnlned that

of tho ability of the p.articular

agency to put the tickets out to the
public is that it? A. That is cor-
rect—yes, sir.

Q. Was there any chart drawn up
•t that time to indicate the locations
that the various agencies were to
getT A. No; because we took first

«>ur ringside aiul held back fr(»m
A to Z and from A.\ to Hit—UK was
the lirst we put on sale. That gave
the agencies behind tho 4td rovf.

Q. I am going to ask you agata to
direct your answers to my ques-
tions and we will get along better.
I said, was there any chart or
diagram drawn up to show what the
allotments were'.' .\. No; 1 just put
my hand back on the 44th row,
liuiied them out, and gave them to
them, the same as I would anybody
else.

Q. On this list Is the Jacobs
Agency; do you know the street
number? A. He lives at the Nor-
mandle Hotel.
Q. Do you know where the agency

Is? A. Thirty-eighth street and
Broadway.

Q. 1 sui)i>oso he has been selling
fight tick. is for Madison Sciuare
Garden for quite a time, tiasn't he?
A. No more than anybody else.

Q. 1 rei)eat the question— A.
They have all been tho samOk The
Garden Is only up two years.

Q. Do you know wbothor Jacobs
specializes in .flght tickotaT A. Be
don't. Nobody spsctaUaoa la fight
tickets. There Is too bic a oapaetty
there.

Q. Do you know whether Jacobs
Is one of the stockholders of the
Madison Square Garden? A. I don't
know whether ho is or not.

Q. Ha\e .\ou received any report
as to what tliu fight tickets are sell-
ing for on the street? A. None,

Q. Over the box ofllce prlcoT A.
Received no report.

Q. As a mauor of information
doesn't that filter Into youT A. Not
a bit

Q. So you have never learned
about that at all after tho flght is

over? A. Don't caro about It; there
is no compulsion; nobody haa to
give me a cent.

Q. 1 am not stiggestlng that. A.
Nobotiy does.

Q. I am only saying whether you
did not, in ilie course of the last
few days, we will say, after you
made your allotment, receive infor-
mation or learn because of your
spe<;ial position as to what advance
prices the tickets are l)eing sold
for? A. I am not a bit interested
In that.

Q. Not interested? A. Not inter
ested in the least.

Q. Don't you think It would be
wise to be interested for the pro-
tection of the public in what the
agencies are doing with tho tickets
which you put outT A. No. I will
tell you why. Tako tho last time
Demps<»y fought, and I can prove
this, that we stuck speculators
you may call them brokers—with
27,500 tickets in Philadelphia, and
gave tho Government $29,000, and
the brokers or agencies or Individ
tials wlii^ liougiit tickets—the tickets
never came into the figlit. Ottr door
record slious tliaU The Philadel-
phia Athletic Commission statement
shows it. It I had wanted to be a
burglar I could have bought them
back for $3 apiece, and I wouldn'
give them a dime for them. I told
them to sell them or eat them.

Q. That statement has no bearing
on the question. I will try again
You said In answer to that question
the United States got something in
that particular Instance and in all
tliese offices where thousands of
tickets h.'Lve bertn sold at a grcate
.oivanco than fifty tents file t.'nited
States ( lov t-rnnient has never re-
coivcKl .1 nickel under tho fifty iicr-
cent tiix. A. 1 don't know tliat. I

know that by newsp.aper reports,
but to verify or prove it, 1 could
not.

Q. Y'oii said it didn't make any
difference to you wh.at the agencies
sold their tickets for, and 1 am say-
ing don't you think that any enter-
prise that l>ears such closo flattens
to the public as MadlsMi Square
Garden, and the function that you
have there, that It would bo, say, tn
the protection of the public to And
out what the agencies are dolnr?
A. If I had a position where I could
go to work at nine o'clock in the
morning and play golf In the after-
noon It would, but I go to work at
nine o'clock and work tmtil one, two
and three o'clock tho next morning.
I never pay any attention to it at
all, Mr. Tuttle. I haven't time to
do it. and I know I could not stop It

and nobody could stop it.

Q. Do<s anybody in authority, so
far .as Madison Square Qarden Is
conc«rned, do it, so far as jrou know?
A, Not to mv knowledge.

Q. Now take this case in tho De-
laney-Maloney fight last year where
$22 seats were being sold for $90;
that fact was public knowledge,
wasn't it, after the fIghtT A. I
didn't hear that until I read It in
the papers the other day, and you
said It today.

Q, Th.it Is the first time yoii
heard of il • .\. Ves.

Q. That partieulftp profit nmy

Hat you have furnished mo con- celvcd additional tickets after this number accofdlnc to your e«tlm»to

seem to you a Iiitlo <'xtrcnio, Itut

don't you know thero were any
number of Instances where the
profit was one hundred percent, two
hundred peivent over the box of-
fice price; wasn't that public knowl-
edge? A. Yes, newspaper knowl-
edge.

Q. Since thst llgHt has anything
been done oC a practical naturo or

ittcmpted to be done to protect
tho public from a reiHHition of that
sort; t<-ll me yos or no on that. A."lerylhlng in the world has beea

)no,

g. What has been done? A All
our choice seats iMr. Rickard him-
self CBiwcially allots, so as to till
requests from customers be knows
sucli as stockholders of MaUksuii
Squiuo Garden, club men, city of-
Ucials, newspapermen and so forth

You told mo a little while agti
that for tho Delaney-Maloney light
there were no tickets sold by you
to agencies. A. Positively not a one
to my knowledge.

Q. Although at that time vou ev-
lucled ail tickets to agencies, not.

wilhHtanding, as you have just ti sli.
lii'd it to bo public knowled.Lje, that
the agencies had tickets and were
selling them front one hundred t*»

two hundred i»crcent advance for
that fight. Now I am asking you
what change in the rules and regu-
lations, if any. or practices of Mad*
Ison Square Gai'den have been made
to protect the public from a repe-
tition? A.^0 tried to protect the
public in that flght by not giving
them tickets.

Q. In the Delaney and Maloney
fight you said,you didn't give any
tickets to agencies? A. No, sir.

Q. But In this particular light
(Dempsey-Sharkcy) you said you
are giving the tii-keta to agencies
freely? A. No. Bi'catise wo know
there will not be a sellouL It is

business witli us.

Q. Then 1 ask you again hava
there been any practicjil stejw since

the Delaney-Maloney tight to avoid
a repetition? A. Certainly, wc al-

ways take every precaution to keep
the choice seats out of tho hands
of the speculators.

Protecting Public
Q. They did that In the Delaney-

Maloney fight and they failed? A.
They failed.

Q. Now, I say has there been any
new meiisure taken since that time
to protect the imblic? A. Mr. Tut-
tle, if you will tako that list and
look at tho names and addresses of

everybody down thero that shows
they protect the public,

Q. Since the Dehiney-Malotiey
fight, when you said they failed in

their efforts to protect the gouging
of the public, I am asking you now
whether any new measure not in

force during tlie time of the De-
laney-Maloney fight, has since been
takenT A. Yes.

Q. What new measure? A. The
.same measure we always use. We.
take our mail orders. Wo fill them.
We know who the people are. We
have a regular class of fight fans.
We know who they are and always
give them good seats.

Q, If the measures you are now
referring to you h.ave alw.aj'S had
they .arc not new nieasures; no'iv I

am asking you since the coiispiiat-

ous failure in the Delani'y-M.iloiiey
fight ha.«5 tliere been any new meas-
ure not in force then taken for tho
protection of the public? A, Tou
want a frauli answer?

Q. Y'es, A. What's the use of a
new measure'.' It you try to' keep
tickets out of the hands of specu-
lators it's like trying to keep a duck
out of water.

Q. Then there hits been no new
measure? A. Nothing.

Q. Have you with you a Hat
which shows the assignment of tlis

ringside seats by name td the hold-
er, and the location of the seat? A.
No, I have a list that Is about fif-

teen files, 1 have some of the im-
portant ones here.

Q. I am not asking for anybody's
name at all, I am only asking for

the existence of the list. A. Yes, sir.

Q You haven't a list with you?
A. No. I couldn't carry It, it Is too

big. if is impossible to curry It.

Q, And that list will be pre-

served A, Y'es, we will hold on to

It as long as j-ou want it.

Q. It would then be po'ssihle, of

course, to trace any particula.r

ticket? A. Any ticket that you can
mention between A to Z. say the

first :t5 rows ringside I will tell you
to whom wo sold it. If a specu-
lator sold It, we will tell you who
we sold it to, and you can put your
finger on the man.

Q. How about the boxesT A. I

have a list of the boxes. If it was
given to a manager of a fighter you
can trace it also. For the first 35

rows we have not only the list of

every seat, the name .tnd address
of the person who got it, and the
location of the seat.

Q. Does that apply to any tickets

other than in the first 35 rows? A.

No; there are too many s'-ats. ft

would take a force of a hundred
men to keep track of that.
Mr Tutlle: I think that will be

all, then. In case I desire any
further information I can get you
by telephone?
The Witness: Tes, yo'M don't want

Bennett, my partner, down here,

do you?
Q. Can he supply any informa-

tion other than you h.^vo given us?
A. He don't know anything about It.

He can't supi)ly an> thing.
Q, Y'ou keep this under you own

hand, don't ynu? A. If you have
\\]t:ii 1 h.ivi' in mv po'cket now. one

I chec k tor-uaa for $550,

another for $200 and others,
would keep them under your h

Q. If r kept all overages I woulil.

too. A. But when you cluck >1P

the short.ages yo'u would get I"*

surprisf^ of vour life.

Q. Would it be possible In con-

nection with your fnlirre nctlvt

(Comlnuod on pnse 4»j
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FDOES THE AaOR FIT IN?
By J. C. NUGENT

I have bad many play contracts,

ln^vf juat aicned' another one.

M il aa •Btlior'a "fcaalc agreement"

«aati«ct ilmo.

n fivea me a percentage of thp

•^rom any aource whatever."

lortber lUpulates that this

jMipi all wumitm received for

SdMta in any oM guise.

But, after reading. In Variety, the

.fco, office" testimony elicited by

]ir Tuttle, I am a little vague as

la where I am colnK.to fit In on all

this Bide money.
However, the Authors' Guild can

agurc that out. I am at pro.soni en-

gaged In laughing at myself as an

•ctof- ....
While high grade gypping has be-

come a fine art, apparently. In every

other department of the theati-e, tho

actor seems to have stood still.

Perhaps that is because the actor

has depended too much on one line

ft business and so lost his view-

point.

But I have had opportunities for

knowing better, as compared to the

actor who only acts for a salary.

I have been an actor, producer,

purposes of classlflcatlon.

I am not, perhaps, suflBclently im-

portant in any of these classiHca-

tlons to have access to any dig-

I Yuiid soft, but at least I heard of

H In each of these divisions, except

in the actors' case.

I don't know how true any of the

reports were, but at least the op-

portgnlty seemed api>arent In the

ease of any of them but that of the

poor guy who merely played a part

Scientific Crooki
The oibvious fact that of all of

than, tbe actor ta the one whom the

raally pays to see, does not

to have helped his opportunl-

m a scientific crook.

Th* author, of course, has limited

•pportanHles also, except the

meactr one of accepting advance
money for work which he knows he
ean never deliver. But Buoh are

karily authors first. They may be

mftwi first and authors second,

hot they are usually only authors,

even second for a short time. Then
they become merely grafters.

To be merely a grafter I3 to lose

easts and class with the great ar-

tists of graft. To be dignified, graft

must not exist as a bold independ-
ent and brave thing apart, like

honest train robbery. It must be
•lUed to an art.

I have heard of directors splitting

money with casting agencies. And
managers, It seems, while scarcely
liberal enough to spilt, at least
allow cappers to retain a sufflcient

bit to encourage them to keep on
and not quit and Join the clergy in

despair, but the actor himself must
Just take what he gets.

No Right to Squel
One might dig up the fact that

some of them can do some little,

amateurish penny ante grafting by
dipping back money to an agent for
a job, but that l.s very unscientific
and hardly to be dignified by the

_ name of reputable thelvery. Graft
which is to command our respect
must insure some great bonpfit and
director nml author. At Ira-^t for
some safety for the grafter.

Slipping an agent insures noth-
to*, and even forfeits the right to
squeal.

The «?lipiiing n<-tor rarely makes
good. When he teases to make good
he loses Iilg job. When he loses his
lob he can no longer afford to slip.
When he no longer slips he becomes
Bi eyesore to the fonm r slippcc.
Now why doesn't the actor realize

that the public pays It all?
And that, moreover, the public

hkfs It.

The actor has seen tho failure of
any attempt to give the public a
break.

Ho has seen tho failure of
dramas at cheap prices'' and the
capacity hininess of tho hifrliest
prices, graft, gyp, money and all.

WMd eagerly and even with entha-

He certainly knows that the pub-
dill not liave to wait for this late

•^xix.se t.> learn that they w. ro bc-
•fK n;..|v sandbagged.

S-Shellod
ihe public always knew it and—?]*ays tnloyeil it.—The Amcrtrnn

feur, and drive to a fine gilt lobby
and get it good, it will tic noticed
that those who aspire to be aristo-
crats amongst the gypped change
very large yellow bills when paying
for tickets to show the -surrounding
proletariat tliat they can pay and
pay and pay and have money left.

Then, when properly robbed, they
go tn and look at the actors. By
no stretch of the imagination would
they go In and sit in an empty thea-
tre, no matter witli what tons of

gUt It might be plastered, nor would
they be appeased by the sight of the
greatest author's seriiit. laying In-

articulately upon a cont,-r tal>le of
platinum, surrounded by a set by
Angeln's ghost. They must see th<

actors.

And tho actors, of all people, get
nothing out of the great treasure
for whicli their auditors have been
trimmed.

True, they get a salary. But so
does the box otBce man. The latter,

however, gets his from the first

minu' . And gets it continuously.
And the—er—perquisites, it seems.
But the actor must rehearse seven

days for nothing before he can even
finil out that he won't do.

If he dues do, he must rehearse
three weeks and then try out in the
woods.
Maybe he comes Info town If and

when the play comes In. Maybe
his career ends with the tryout.

Actor Likes It, Too
If and when he comes In, he and

the opus to which he gave all his
time, may last one night or one
week.

Anil, like the pul'lic, h'' lik' S it.

He begs for it and goes back, like

they, tor more.
'What Is the answer?
It seems easy.

flr.Tft is the gr.T.t r„.(\. Po why
not worship it with bold abandon.
There are many methods. One

group might try canvassing from
house to house with tickets sold

direct for cosh at ilnnble i)rices half

down, and poison the tickets so that

tho holders never show up. An-
other might sandbaK them as they
go in and split with t'tie traffic cops.

But If some Insisted on acting nnd
grafting, which seems reasonable,

and Is sometimes synonomons, It

might be well to cover perforated

seats with feathers, have electric

fans underneath which could be

controlled from the stage by step-

ping on buttons at the end of each
comedy line, and thus cause the

audience to laugh themselv, s to

death during the first two act=.

As wo have noted, some of them
have change left. This is a dis-

grace to theatrical graft. But it is

the actors' chance.
During the third, a competent

cast could roll the bodies.

FUTURE PUYS

PUYS ON BROADWAY

ALLEZ-OOP
Rtvu* pix'tluced ani wt.igri \>y Cmr\ ITcm-

ni*:, vilta nkPttht'!* hy J. F. Wi^Kvoy.
Mu^.c b7 l^hiUip Charif anil Hichurd
Mp>frft: lyrlt-a by l<et> Hobln: Bkalohcii dl-
ret :r 1 by .Vn<ly Hlce; art and, tecliniial
dir-ttfon by Ht'marJ LohrenUpr: NleholM
KniipntT. muatf&l director. Op*nc4 at Karl

t ahl; Charles Butterworth. VU-tor Mot>re.
Va ^\\ n Bfnnett. Miidelrln* Kairbank*.
11 <l>tiy Watyon. E:*th^r 11<>wan1, lA>n llaa-
c'tll, Joan Karr, i.*ltrr O'llourkf. Valodia
Vcst..fr. (.iiihrT;n« vVan.Ull. l!>linr Uard-
mer, tii- rK^ Si-uv^. Herman an-l Srainon,
I't'UKld!* li^r^-ifiTil. Ji'yc© Hooth and chorus
u( 24.

LEO BEERS
K A PALACE, NEW YORK

This Weel< (Aug. 8)

I'l.'liiiK four weeks in \ .luilcvil'.i

aft<r a .seii.soji of 40 wci-ks ;i

the KuiciiMbocki-r, New Yoik, ii

'BDDIK IXJ^NU.N'G'S "HO.NBV
MOON lM)tE," with wfaich he re
opens In September for tbe forth
coming season.

(HJARRELOVERXIOINY'

Ownership wrangle over the jiro-
duction rights to the musical, "Oh,
Johnny," recently announced for
production by Louis I. Isqulth. may
delay Its entrance Into rehearsal
next week as per schedule.
John Barrington claims 'Oh,

Johnny" Is none other than "They
All Do It." He claims to hold an
option for production upon It, with
J. Stanley K(,yce, author.
Under the former title. Barring-

ton had the show in rehearsal, with
principals gambling on common-
wealth and with bond up for chorus
only. When unable to Interest
lacking the show stranded in its

rehearsal hall.

Despite this, Barrington claims to
hold an option of several more
months on the piece and soys he
intends to produce It before the op-
tion runs off.

Hoyce asserts Barrington Invali-
dated tlie original agreement when
he failed to give it actual produc-
tion and states that the rights are
now the property of Isqulth.
Barrington slaps back with tlie

threat of suing out an injunction if

Isqulth pttta It into rehearsaL

BOYNit»rs teshmony
(Continued from page 48)

for you to keep the records of the
gratuities you receive? A. I could
do it, but to do that I would li.ave

to hire a couple of men to do it,

or hire a man to do it. I take the
accounts from the brokers. I trust
them. They have never given me
the works. 1 take tho accounts and
throw them in the drawer.

Q. So these bad checks given yo'u
are not from; brokers? A. No, but
I have got them from brokers.

Q. I am going to make this re-
quest, because the Government is

Interested In the matter of these
overages you keep, both In the view
of the income tax and the po'int of
view of the tax on admissions, I

am going to rcjuest, even If^R" Is

somewhat laborious, that here.-iftcr

you iireservo a record of those
tliinirs. so it will he possil.Ie to
clo't k up the lnco:iie tax slateuicnts
jiii'l '.tie a(lmiMHii,n tax statements.
A. If you want me to keep a rec-
ord, 1 will.

only asked that they shall
"'"*-»'>»lled on a big scale.
Who wants, after cleaning up In
""ap' or snuiggled "Scotch," and

•>•' -Tning a swell, to be held up
» t'Um In an alley.

ttSHi.
**** *" *** p"' °"
summon the liveried chauf-

"Soeiety Nates," latest intimate

revue, goes Into rehearsal next week
under direction of .lack Carn. Pro-

duced hy M;i\wel] riatt ami CUr-
ence Ci>iien. Starling at tlio Grove

Street.
Undaunted by their previous dis-

astrous atleniiit with "Talk About

Girls," Harry tlshr.ru ai.d Sam
Grlsman will take anotlier crack at

producing, this time with a non-

musical. "An Uraant Lady,"4)y Lynn
Starling. Piece now being east, due

for the Waldorf, New Tork. next

month.
"Mother Knows," farce by Jack

Hayden, will be converted into a
musical. Mark Swan will collab-

orate with Hayden on book and

lyrics, while Jay Gourney will com-

pose the score, The piece will reach

production via a new producing

group In Octolx-r.

Tom Wilkes Put Up
2 Weeks' Advance

T,os Anf-'el' -•. Aug. 9.

Tom Wilkes is behind 'In Love

With Love" fe.tturing Kdward
With Love " featuring Edwanl Kver-

eti lloi-ten. '^.^rcn actor, wiileh

opened at tlie ri.iyho ise la^-t night.

tw^'^weeks only
'

lie' Mfu^^^
' oince direction and not produced by t'lmrles Wagner, claiming Wagner

session Bllliourii the h u-in- --'s deal

intrs were n. niinally in the name of "
"""l;^

John Willetson. his business man- DCMii

rental In advance tour but recently sidc-trael.

Carroll Keepine: in Touch

With the SituaUon
Though Earl Carroll Is serving

his Atbinta prison sentence for per-

jury hef(tre a New York Federal
jury, he la keeping In constant
touch with his theatrical plans.

James Carroll is expected back to-

day from a visit with his brother
and will assuma full charge of the

Carroll shows from the New Tork
Olliee.

Tho New Tork Co. of "\'anlties
"

with Julius Tannen, Moron and
Mack and Johnny Dooley cijen-.

.Sept. 29 at Springfield, Mass .
then

Into Boston for a run a: Ihe

Colonial.

There will be another eonifany

of "Vanltie.'^ ' whh h will go south,

the show l.elnK ur.Jer the Carroll

.
ljo<;. iih DeMlIt as formerly an-

Opetiing night tickets for "Alles-

Oop" were marked flt.SO, indicating,

if anything, an idle print shop.

The show was neither ready nor

worthy of ransom. Unless drastic

chances are made It will continue

for a .short time as Just fair enter-

j
tainnunt.

I

Cirl lliiiini. r. its jiroducer. makes

,
his r.rouihvay doljut with "Oop."
l.ik'lilly In>--^inK a.side the unfor-
tunate i)reniature ojtcninir and its

i-uiKside toll, one miKlit give llu' new
lii;ht a hand on his dance routines
and eccentric sta»;(nir. for they man-
aged to shine out thriiUKh all sorts

of muffs, t*-chnical and personal.
The girls, too. even though they

were out of step, crasiicd down
scenery and got tangled in drapes
For despite it ail they have money
construction and can dance with
more rehearsal.
With skits It's a different story, In

most Instances. J. P. McKvoy
wrote them, some seeming like
thoughts uiwn awakening In a
strange bathtub. Charles Butter-
worth, who would have been the
show's biggest boon. Is provided
with lines that call for mammoth
assi.stanee in delivery and then end
with puny lil.iekout punches. He
has a scene in a liotel room as a
newlywcd that promised much but
passed out; he has a monolog as

.a lawyer in a courtroom that did
likewise. Sometliing should tt* done
for Mr. Rutterworth.
Victor Moore got the two best

skits. In one he impersonates
Koxy end conducts a satire on a
picture house program. In the other
he Is a patient who has come to a
hospital to get away from the Llnd-
l>ergh acclaim ; is left with a knife
sticking In his chest while tbe
others go out to cheer the flyer.

Moore Is a vaudevlllaln and a hard
worker. Some of his other stuff

was off but II wasn't his fault.

Dance talent completely over-
shadows the vocal end. "With the
exception of Cliff O'Rourke, tenor,

the voices were negligible. Joan
Karr sounded like she had the

aliillly but her Inability to get past
the orchestra Indicated lack of prac-
tice.

The danco liiieui) featured Valodl.i

Ve.stoff, a lanky gent who has sev-

eral excellent routines but no con-
trol of temper. He swore at one of

tho chorines wlien she got in his

way. Catherine Crandall partnered
with him in good adagio. Made-
leine Fairbanks also sang, but prob-
ably prefers to be remembered for

her dancing. Kvelyn Bennett pulled

the hot footwork among the femmes,
looking great In the eccentric tricks.

She helped In skits and Showed a
nice comedy flair.

Herman and Seamon. of picture
houses, vaudeville, i cviuv. nnd what
else Is' there, were a bolster with
tlic comic aeroli.il routine. Their
turn I.rouirht more apTtlaiise than
• nyihinu' else in the lineuii.

Ilenimcr's best ilanee number, and
probably new. is a mirror Illusion,

with one set of dancing girls f.idiiit;

from sight and another set appear-
ing In the same siiot. The f:iil.i

can't be seen and their roflcctlons

are In the center of tbe stage. A
corking number.
Aside from drapes, stage wttlngs

are •ftectcd with variously slwpixl

blocks, built up in different ways
for the dance numbers. Nothing
significant, but with eye appeal.
Music wends Its way without evi-

dence of possible smashes. "Doln'
the <;<,rllla" having novelty angles
snd "Blow Hot and Heavy " might
gain some favor.
In that HoNy theatre satire the

girls deiii.eraiely muffed their rou-
tims and other tliiliKS went wrong
[urposely. All in n kidding siiiiit

THE MANHATTERS
MaiihtittPrH <Vv ttt S»'t»yn. Nfw York, re*
tH'fninK Auk M u»it' l>y .^Ifrisl N.kthitn

;

lyric* liy CfsjrK* S, t>('ii«'nh»'inn.>r ; i'kftohe#
tipi-tMih^lmtT anti Alin^v Rrtangrr.

SlaftM by l>KVi' I>niM<it with PMirl Katon'a
aii!<t!>iunc« on thr tlann-*.
Cast Ineludoa Jamea N'orria. Iturk» Boyc*.

Rdward Hal*'. Fally Ralt«i. Dorta Vinton.
Kntharln^ Henwlok. M*bat Zoecklrr. B^Uy
V\ dlitmnn. HMiy MHlon<-y, (lladya Law.
Patay i*ull#n. Ir*ni) Ranaoni, Ruth Justlnv.
Otlvft L.aMay. Kath^rlnA OlatYlnjr. l>orothy
llarr>a. Kathryn iKiwnrr. Vtritlnia Uodford,
(Tirlotine Oane. l*c Sio- kton, Kutti Sim*
monK, iiroreia Rrry, Mnrjorle Rlrh. Olori.%
Murray. Dt'rollira ("hitr.I, tW'OrKt' Francis
Hrown, Wil'lam Johii-tnn*". KltMiuit Shalcr,
lv.i>ni.-n<l Kiiijihl, Wan). Jii<i|iif;* Car-
f.vT. l,el>ni in Hji'k

Traiifpliinted from its huli^away

Grove street birtli|>laco, enibellishrtl

by new costumes and scenery, re-

juvenated with new production
treatment by r>are Bennett. And
^'enorally rosuRfttatoil by scmo mvr
liiUnt, "Thr Manhuttt is ' is u Uif-

fvL't-nt propositiuu cumpa i < <.! to its

dowiiluwn uriginul.

The phy.Mii al liati.-.ii icii fi tMu
t;rtcnwifli ViIluKi-' lu 111 -liniw ;iy

l>i otiucftl ;i i.'.suli 111 j t'inlitiil rf\ uo
tlivi rtiyst iiu iit as lai' ioiiu>ve(i a^i
art; tho riunth»n*'d K'M'^Taphicul
a«'fiiM.s of New Vink t'ity.

Jot- l^iwit-n itt utili the silent
bat k. T, altht'UKh now The Manhat-
tviH t'u. is bitleU for tho "piosenta-
tion." Tliero is a more than com'*
inon bond between Lawren and th^t
Sclwyns which Is Important Ik
view ot housu terms. |( la not un«
likely Luwren la settIns all of the
"breaks" on theatre rental and with
that in hia favor, plus the low "nut"
ot the general proceedings, "i'be
Manhattcra" really has a rood
cliancu for a run.

It is ever-lively and alert. Tho
cast nnd aiidlenec mutually enjoy
ih.-iii.si iv.'s. Youth is the paramount
keyii'.u. 'I'he dt sirc to please is tho
pn (ioiiiiiiaiit fr; it lire. IVp In au-
prcnie. With that combo it can
haiiily nii.sH.

Thiif Is tlio adot;tbIo Porolhea
('li;u.l as a fennne m. of c., intro-
lu. lily; i verythiiiB and everybody,
Kleaiior Shaler'a "soukm we forsot
to remember*' are atlU outstandlnr.
Jacques Cartier's fantastic danca
creations are individual hlshUffhts.
The applause barrage that rewarded
his African tom-tom number ea-
tabllshed l|im ipiMiuestlonably. Car-
tier scored the applause hit oC tb«
eveiilriK'.

There are others, all rontrlhutlng
brinlitly mul atlvaTitaK'<'<'iiHly.

Sally Hjtes with Ihe 'Delia NlRht
OIu))" and r»t!iei s was ;i n efl'erliv«
number Jejider. Aida Ward, ilarU-m
Creole, r(rririted from the Cotton
chih. bh.ek-and-4«% .. cutrtbuHd
XijTKer Heaven Btms,**' n«w. md

well done.
Some of the FCfiiea were excep*

tion.illy prood. Tho "Uoxymount's
Publlx Service Usher" wowed *em
and the radio scene Is still out-
standing aH a fflffsle grabber.
Not a salary In the oast and prob-

ably ran be operated In toto Inslda
of three gr's. That augurs well for
Its longevity. AbcL

f course. Hut In the reviio Kself

w. TO boloney n tlmt wtmlr-M.-iIedly

eelipfed the H^xy satlro in tiunior.

If S. L*. were in the lioune he
could have had a u-'xid lautrh. He
chances proKram weekly and lias

twice as much finish to his stuff,

"A lies -Oop" wasn't ready.

Chanins Didn't Lease
J)espitc previous reports tin

f'hatiins cnip*»''tl(ally deny l»-a*inK

tho Mans-lWld, New York, to

HUSTIO A SEAKOirS 3 HEW
SEFOSTED "8DBWAT" H0i;SS8

IIurtiK Sr Heiimon are building
tlireo tlieaties dOHtlnrd for "nub-
way cirruil' atlructionM, Qround
has been brok'n for the (Imt, at
ISlst BtrPPt and liroadway. Now
Vork I'ily. Aiiiithei- Kill i,« In
YiiMliery, .V, v., «ilh til.' Ililiil »t
163d Hlre<.l and .fiinialeii avenue,
.lamolcn, L. I,

Tho lattor houso was provlotiHly
annoiinroii nnil tit iFie tlnie filmed
to house ,Miihi;iI wlieel stHi\\H fcinee

tho < .'olllliihia whepl f^hows will
play the Kl.'ilto, Jamaicn, when
f'onipletfd.

John Cort Iff «hortl.v oitenliift a
Subway Circuit huuHe in Janmioa.

Maleviiuky Back •

M. U. Miilevinsky. th« the.-iirloal

ait'iriiey, K"t In on thp "Albert
I^illin" .Momlay morning following
an extended Kuropean vacation aa4
rtTuporative trip.

Mr. Malivinsky (OP.rlfn ^f-ile-

vinsky & Jiriveoll) clue hii< k at
hia desk this wet-k. lift went to

Baden-Baden for the bathii and
consulted eminent continental phy-
Riclanfi while abroad. Ills health to

improved.

apor. Two w ecks' _

was demanded hy th<; Kriiiay Club.
1

M^n
Im.iM', ami 1

It fUt hlMiSolf,

DcMlIt had planncl aneihe;

but recently sicle-trael- 1

.

when C.irrull (iecldcd to

O.Ml
Ihe

ti naney of the
the UBiml hi .i.k i

the tie Ik merely

which controls th

Equity insisted on two weeks' salary

belPB deposited before reheBraalB

were permitted to continu*.

.Voiman Carroll, Earl's yoiiriReft

brother, will be company manager
of Um Tannen troupe.

house one of his produetions. etart-

llM- <)et. 10.

The sniiie arrangement will also

ohtalii for Robert Milton'H pro-
poverl prudiietlon of "Revelry" at

the Musfiuc ne»t month, aocordlntt

to the chanin atatement.

"Wm9 WESTCOTTS" OFP
t'hieiiRO. Avie.

Ti.e , (I.ilo of -nie Willi

We.vt, :,t the (-Mil, is teiilit-

IKely .-et for Aiii-'. 1 :!. I..i--i. w ' k'*

e,\. < lit Kl'e-s. .-iimI tins wei.k's^

a«lv.ir..e tilkft snles mil,- ki-ep the"^

s),i,w 1 11.' iiilother ive. I;. At the

eloye of the enRaKem, lit, the com-
pany will dlffliond and most playera

will return to New York.

The Cort will be redecorated *«»
•Ti.mniy," urrivinB there Aug. it.
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SHOWS IN R Y. AND COMMENT
riaurn tttimaUd and «oinnMnt point to «omo •ttr.et.oni bong

.uecSiif", wh". th. ..m« grMt .ecr.ditod.to oth.r. might .usgott

modiocrity or Ion. Tho v;ri«nc» it oxpl.inod n th. d.ff.ronco in

"ou.. eiVioiti... with th. varying ov.rh..d. Al.. th. -ll. of c.,t

with coni.qu.nt diH.r.ne. in n.c.twry grot, of profit, y.n.nco

Hi bu.°n»"» n.c....ry for mu.ic.l .ttr.etion .0««n.l dr.m.tio

lay i. al.o consid.red. « w «k>
ClaMification of attraction, houa. capacity and top prie. . of th.

•dmhSSlm .0.1. giv.n b.low. K.y to elaa.ifieation: C (oo">»fy\t

D W«m.); R (r.vu.)i M (mu.ical com«Jy); F fare.) I O (opirotU).

"Abie's Irish Rose," Ui public (:;73d

wwk) {C-.sni-$;;.75). Hnike world's

record of pcTform:inc-os

Moniiay; oi'lips'-d mark held by

•Chu I'iiiii liuAv'; tin.il weekb
annuiim-<d, I'lit I'losinR d:ite not

set; around IS.uOO; cooler woutlier

helped all ISro.-idway last week.

"AfriCM," Paly'a 63d 8t (5th

week) (R- 1.173 -»2.75). Using
two-for-ones and other cut rate.,

but colored show should stick for
time; estimated $7,000 to $8,000.

"Allei Oop," Earl Carroll (2nd week)
week) (K-U97-$4.40). Opened raK-
gedly Aug. 2; stroncr on produo-

* tion and dances, with comi-dy
punch needed; should have
chance until new season's mu-
Blcals arrive. Oot $9,100 on week.

"Broadway," Broadhurst (47th week)
(CD - 1,418 - $3.8S). Management
expectant ot running through new
sea;9on, with nearly year to credit
now; business affected during
heat, but jumped last week, when
Kru.^s .- i-iiv hi'lti ir.l $13,000.

"Grand Street Follies," Little (llth
week) (R - 530 - J3 .10). Another
month or so, according to plans,
which call for comedy production

openinK here in September; has
hein Ki tting about $8,000 weekly.

"Hit the Deck," Helasco (16th week)
.M-1.0()U-Jt,.riii). Ixioks set far In-

to niw swuson; virtual capacity
siiir,. oin ninu; duubtful If newer
niu.sicHls will afToct the pace naa-
terially; over $26,000.

"Kia. M.," Lyric (4th week) (M-
1.406-$3.85). Claimed $8,000.

"M.nhatters," Pelwyn (2nd week)
(R - l.Ofi? - $3.:iO). After N'illaui.

Start this intimate revue was
brushed up and brought to Broad-
way; opened Aug. 3. Bettered
j.s.ooo.

"Merry • Go • Round," Klaw (llth
week) (R-830-$S.SS). Itay make
good on tour if sent out, but never
able to get Into money here; rated
around $8,000 last week, weather
aiding materially.

"Night in Spain," 44th St. (l(th
week) (R-1.326-$5.50). House goes
over to I'hilip (joodman late next
month; SliiilK.rt8 may niuve
".'^pain " to Winter Garden Uien;
bettering $23,000.

"Padlocks of 1927," Shubert (6th
week) (R-1.395-$5.50). Though
buatnes. perked, show deep in

red; cl;iimed to hav. beaten $10,-

000 each of last two weekA
"P.ggy • Ann," 'Vanderbttt (t3d
w..k) (M-7Tl-$4.40). Pteked up
la.st week, getting around fll.OOO,

with gross better last week; an-
other month or so and then rocul,

where intimate musical .houid
I'loan up.

"Rang Tang," Royale (5th week)
(M-l,in-$3.30). Picked up last

week strongly and expected to

make money; estimated at $12,-

000; best figure to date.

"Rio Rita," Ziegfeld (28th week)
(.M-1,7SO-$I>.50). Will have "Fol-
lies" as running mate at New
Amsterdam, with the pair teuned
for hig money from pMMBt In-
dications; "Rio" eUlmoa MI,OM
last week.

"Road to Rome," PlayhouM (18th
week) (D-870-$3.85). Farrod with
non -musical leaders and has good
chance to extend run well into
new season; lately about $11,000;
hotter last weelt.

"Saturday'. Childr.n," Booth (20th
week) (D-708-tl.S0>. About two
month, more; olneh .ucceaa; ha.
not had losing week; paced be-
tween $8,000 and $9,000; dated to
remain until Oct. 16.

"The Circus Princess," 'Winter Gar-
den (16th week) (O-l,493-$5.50).
May hold over into new season,
but may be sent out to road In
fall: eatlmated over $21,000 laat
week.

"The Desert Song," Casino (37th
week) (O-l,447-$5.50). Manage-
ment expectant of holding over
until Christmas; eS sine. Mrly
summer, but over ti*>OM last
week; good jump.

"The Ladder," Cort (43d week) (D-

GURTAIN!
Autumn's pageant of fashions
is almost reacly for its curtain
call. . . . And I. Miller, behind
the scenes, is ready with an
array of slippers to open the
season with greater brilliance

than ever before!

Every slipper has its own im-
portant role as companion to a
new mode in costumes! Scores
of exquisite materials—intrigu-
ing motifs—offer variety un-
limited! Fascinating new tones
provide rich, harmonious color
schemes!

Truly a pageant ofStyle that will
win the enthusiastic applause
of every smart woman behind
the fooitlights or before them!

I. MILLER
BROADWAY at 46th STREET

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.
\t% in L»$ AngtltSt visit the shop of I. Milltr at j^s West Sevttuk'Stntl

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

"Sunny," which
rather Interesting

drome. The cost

covered after the
runnlnc .zpMiMa
averaged $20,000.

After deducting
a quarter of a mil
concerned, R. U.
profit ia gron, i

deducted. Th.
Buchanan.

recently finished at the London Hippodrome, make.
theatrical history. It played 41 week, at the Hlppo-
of the production was around $80,000, which was re-
show had played for nine weeks. The approximate

WOuaA $12,500 weekly, whil. th. taking.

cost of production, the show mad. a profit of around
lion dollars, which i.s divided among.t the three people
Gillespie, Jack Buchanan and tiM E^phralm. Th.
I thw. arc varlou. rojraltto. and wpw tax to b.

o( th. .how waa th. drawing powar ot Ja^

1,043-11.10). Rental period due to
explr. I<abor Day, but backer de-
airous of continuing longer, poa-
.tUy In anothor bou.e; ha. Io.t
half a million to date.

"The Second Man," Guild (ir.th

week) (D - 914 - $3.30). Another
two months expected. Theatre
Guild then stiirting production
season here; business picked up
somewhat lately, with gross over
$8,000 lart week.

"The Solitair. Man," Biltmnre.
'VN'iis slated to open this week, but
premiere set back Indefinitely:
will try to fix It up before coming
to Broadway.

"The Spider," Music Box (21st
week) (D-l,000-$3.85). Figured to
run into November; trade picked
up smartly last week, when cooler
weather arrived; over $13,000.

"The Squall," 48th St. (40th week)
(D-9«9-$3.30). Proliably wlllle.ive
for the ro.id next month; h.as been
getting around $5,000. and with
rent period off, m.aybc small
weekly profit.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Sam Harris Is Back
In His Harris Theatre

Sam H. Harris will assume at

loast renting control of the Harris,

New York. Sept. 5, when he will

spot "Among the Married" at that

house following in on "Seventh

Heaven" (film), scheduled to vacate

with expiration ut Tos. IMMe
Aug. 31.

Harris disposed ot the house to
the Shuberts some time ago but
has effected a rental agreement for
the Vincent Lawrence comedy
which was tried out several weeks
ago. It will hav* vat «l town
try late this month, tpvttiaf at the
Harris Labor Day.

Harris has also set til. MlulO
Box, New York, to domicile "I.
That Nice," musical version of "Up-
stairs and Down" with adaption
m.ide by Anita Loos and Irving
Berlin. "The Spider," current at
the Music Box, may shift elsewhere
when the musical Is ready, vacating
to give the erstwhile temple of
musicals its flrst musical show in
two year*.
Harris is also reported contem-

plating a revival of "Music I^ox
Revue" series this season, with the
revue figured to succeed "Is That
Nie." after th« h«lt<bi)F« or in Mrly
spring.

AHEAD AND BACK
Alfred Head, former ciitic of the

New York "Herald" and St. Louis
"RepubUcan" and on. time general
press representative for David
Belasco, has been engaged by the
Theatre Guild to handle the Chi-
cago engagement of the Guild's
Acting Compaiqr. He will then go
In advance of the touring repertory
troupe which has been booked for
the remainder of the se:i.*5on. The
Guild secured Head's release from
J. J. McCarthy.

Charles Bochert Is handling pub-
licity for Frank Rellly's "I'ick-
wick."
George W. Lederer. special agent

"The Spider" (Olympic, Chicago).
Marc I.achman. publicity on

"East Side. West Side."
Frank Criiik.shank, advance of

"Yours Truly."
Charles McClintock. advance of

"The Constant Wife" (Rthel Barry-
more).

Elbert Severance, publicity "The
Solitaire Man" (Biltmore, New
Tork).

"Night Hawk" Postponement
Hearing on the application for an

hiJuiiLtlun bji Jullu.—Lerenthal
against Raymond Payton to restrain
th. latter from diverting the road
right, ot "Night Hawk" to himself
ha. been postponed for two weeks.
Postponement was by mutual

consent In order to give Payton's
attorneys ample thn. to d.tcnd the
litJttncUon ^cMtodlacg,

AaORS TAKE OVER

IHHP^ffiOPERA CO.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 9.

When the SO membw. ot th. Du-
qucsne Opera Company, playing an
engagement ot summw miutcal
stock at the old Duquesna Garden,
were told that they had a chance
to save the -show but that they
would liave to gamble on their sal-

aries they met th. .ituation a.
"good troupers." It wa. a case of
close and let the creditors have the
"whole worli.s." including a three-
year lease on Duquesne Garden, or
salvage it tor another Maw>n at
least.

CJathering in the dressing room
members of the company unani"
mously voted to take a chance. A
contract waa drawn up whM'rt>y th.
management turned the show over
to the cast with Dean Cole, leading
man, In ch.arge.

Encouraged by the spirit shown
by th. ct, th. management waa
able to face the creditors' commit-
tee with a statement showing $102,-

500 liabilities and only $35,000
a.ssets. It looked pretty bad for th.
opera eomimiy, but tb. creditor,
seemed to catch th. spirit of th.
show folk with the result that, in-

stead of appointing a receiver and
closing the show at once and per-
haps for all time, they agreed to
allow the management to .tor. th.
scenery, props and other phyitcal
equipment and permit it to reopen
next season.
Th. IMZ offlc. rMoiDta of th. laat

week all went tor salaries to th*
cast, the actors literally being th*
whole show, and the management
under the Bquity agreement, b.-
lag mar. spectators.

Dancing Oidnt Mix
SMidra the orchestra of 15 for th.

mnrieai comedies, a jazz band ot

nine pieces played for the dancing
on a large floor surrounded by
about 80 ta'bles. Dancing between
acts and after th. show until 1
a. m. for one admission, SO cents
to $1.6S top.

Garden is a large Ice skating rink
half way between downtown and
I-lTst Liberty In a densely popu-
lat<-d hi,t;h-class residential district.

The changing of the building for

theatrical purposes cost $50,000.

It has proven conclusively here

that dancing has no draw when
mixed with a stage performance.
Only one-third of the audience took
advantage of the free d.tnclng.

"

Others passed out immediately af-

ter the show was over.
Cast Included Lalne Blair, Holll.

Devaney. Clay Enman, Ethel Clark,
I><'r(>thy r.rf>wn. Deen Cole, Matt
Hanley, Melvin Hemphill, A'ictOT

Esker, Tom Rider, Margaret Flne-
gal, Leo Williams, Frank Clark,

Gertrude Waldron, Audrey Butler,

Judith Lasal. Barbara Austin, Gen-
evieve Street, Alma Tramotin,
Betty Jordan, Grace Lynch, Alleen
Booth, Norma Butler, Ruth Pen-
nery. Lillian Blanc, Jean Graham,
T.a\'crKno Kvans. Grac. Hopper,
Gertrude HIerling, Elizabeth Lock-
wood, Valerie Chamibordon, Sally

Hampaon, Edith McOovem, Dor-
othy r.laine. Helen Blerling, Mil-

dred Ott, .Mhert Benald, I^ut.
Brodsky, Pat Quinton, Boris Greg-
ory, Frank Luchettl.
Alonzo Price produced and Ru-

pert Graves was musical director.

MADGE KENNEDY'S SAD LOSS
I.os An^-'lc.^, Aua. ')

Madge Kennedy lost an air race

with death when her husband,
Harold Bolster, New York banker,

died in Hollywood as she was rush-

The actress flew by plane from
San Francisco, where sh. 1. star-

ring In "Love in a Mist," arriving

here several hours too late.

Mr. Bolster. 33. died Aug. 3. De-

ceased was a member of the bank-
ing Arm ot BMin.tt, Bolster *
goihin; M»ijr Yotii..
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f NO SUCCESSES IN NEW CROP;

t
BUYERS, WEATHER HELP SHOWS

-Rio** Still Around $45,000—"B'way" and "Spider"

Over $13,000—"Manhatters," $8,000—"AUez

Oop," $9,000—"Abie" Down to $5,000

Buiin«M lumped all around Uwt

week, helped by a weather break and

the Influx of buyers. Successes and

In betweens both grot their Share

of the visitors. The trend proved

a welcome relief for most and as

pulmotor aid for several that have

been rocky for weeks and may

otherwise have bowed out

Musicals again grot the money

with "Rio Rita," the undisputed

leader at $45,000. "Broadway" and

'The Spider" ran neck and neck as

leaders of the non-musicals, both

bettering fHiOOO, representing: a
gain for both attractions over last

"Hit the Deck" did $26,000 with

"A Night In Spain" also finishing

in the money at $26,000. "The Cir-

cus Princess" bettered $22,000 while
"The Desert Song" hopi>od up to

$1S,000, a considerable gain over
the past few weeks. "Padlocks"
maintained Us previous week pace,

$20,000; "Rang Tang," colo'.ed mu-
sical, hit $12,000 with "Peg,gv Ann"
also gaining to $11,000. "Kiss Me"
bettered $8,000 but despite will stick
indefinitely with no other attraction
in Bight to succeed it at the Lyric.

No Heavies in New Crop
Of the newer entrants in the mu-

sical devlslon neither the "Manhat-
ters" or "Allez-Oop" look particu-
larly heavyweight box office. Both
opened last week, the former set
ting $1,000 and the latter $9,000. Of
the two, "Manhatters" can last
through being hooked up cheap
While "Allez-Oop" is reported as
tevlBg to better $12,000 to break.

"Abie's Irish Rose" shattered the
world record for number of per
formanres Inst week, although
playing to but $5,000. Despite sev-
eral previous closing notices the
show is figured to stick until Its se
quel, "Ahle'a Children," is remly to
follow. "Road to Homo" m.iintnlns
a profitable pace at $11,000. "S.it
urdays Children" bettered the pre
vlous week with $9,000, while the
Guild's "Second Man" also showed
a gait with $8,000. "The Squall."
although down to $5,000, is figured
showing Blight profit with produc
•rs also controlling house.
Three entrants are listed for next

week, with possible added starters
In the week, although none of
latter are set. The three In-

coming productions are all set for
Monday, but may switch around to
avoid confllctlon. The Eltlnge re-
lights with "Tenth .\venue." "Blood
Money" comes to the lIud.«on, wliilo
Wallack's gets "Babies a la Carte."
An influx of new attractions Is

«pected the week following, most
^ them dependent wpon reception

Of town openings next

GERMANmYS TALK

(Oontlnyed from page 9)

running for anything in Oermany
he ought to get marvelous support
from now on.
The waiters didn't know there

was anything special being said, so

they began to pull up the windows,
creating a disturbance. This
brought forth a stem reprimand
from the president of the M, P. P.

D. A. "That's enough from you,"
he said pointedly In the middle of

.a sentence. And the waiters slunk.
Some don't understand Kn^;lish so

they must h.ive hecn friKhtonod.
When last seen Marcus Loew and

Adolpb Zukor still looked care-
worn. Those German film produc-
ers are sm.nrt. They not only
started another "dfal," but a coui)le

of them have been left behind In

New York to see that- ift ton
through.

Only One Fixer
American produeers are thinking

of demanding protection from for-
eign business men who specialize
on "taking" picture producers, A
tariff wall m.Ty be proposed, ro-
strictinK the adinlssIOtt quota to one
"fixer" at a time.
Meantlmo a gent affectionately

referred to as Uncle Carl (Laem-
mle) Is languidly rolling on the
grassy banks of tho Seine In

France, or It might be some other
place, figuring up.

on out
week.

CITY ON SUBWAY ROUTE
Shubertt Negotiating for Fox's

14th Street Housa

IfegDtiatlons may be dosed be-
tween the Shuberts and the William
rox offltes whereby the City on
nth street, New York, will become
a link in the Shuberts' legit subway

. circuit

The proposed deal Is expected to
oe consummated shortly with the
vaudo bookings of the city being
shifted to the Academy of Music,
another Fox house on the same
•treet, where a picture do luxe was
"> vogue.

LEGIT ENGAGEMENTS
Lew White for "Abie's Iri.-^h

S^'"
'^''-^e'an'l company.

Willie Waco and band for "Strike
Up the Band."

BEN HOLMES
Featured in "Gay Paree"

PATENTS
^ Continued from page 17)

Ing picture films. I.,ee Po Forest.
New York Oitv. Filed May 21, 1S27.

Ser. No. 249,34 1.

Here's Yesterday. In bold black
letters. Words set one above the
other, iHth rule above and below
through which a strip of fllm run-
ning from a reel above to a reel be-
low is shown. Motion picture Alms,
cameras and projectors. Rex S,

Clark, doing business as Clark Clne-
Servlce, Detroit, Mich. Filed Juno
7. 1927, Ser, No. 250,113.

Jack and Jill Comedies. Jack and
Jill In l.irpo letters with the word
"and" small. The two J's dropping
below the line are joined topethor
by the word "Comedies." Motion
pictures. Charles Donald Fox, New
York City. Filed June M. ttZI, Ser.
No. 250,404.
Juvenile Comedies.^ Word "Juve-

nile" In larpe bold type above "com-
edies," sni.'illor and set off by two
daplios to the riuht and left. Mo-
tion picture's, Kiliic;iticinal Pictures,

inc.. New York City. Filed June 17,

1927.

In the last two naiiieil tr.ido mark.s

no claim Is made to the word "Com-
edies" apart from the marie shown
on the drawing.

L. A. Growe*
I,os Angeles, Aug. S

BuKincss w.TS up In the IcgH field

last week. Four houses are now-

open.
At the Beliisco, "The Oreaf

Nerker ' did $13,000 In Its 10th week,

the bipsest gross Since the oi.r-tilnp.

Hollywood Playhouse was excep-

tionally satisfying with "If I was
Rich." E.stlmatcd $7,200.

"Laff That OfT," f jurlh week, at

the El Capitnn, dr. w over $6,000.

At the Hollywood' Music Box "Ex-
posures" la booked for an early

curtain, with a meagre $4,000.

"Scarlet VIrpin," at the Orange
Grove the opening week. Surprised

with a gross of $3,000.

Legit in Tacotna
Tacoma, Wash,, Aug. 9.

Lepit shows Will .np.iin m.'ike Ta-
coma. About Oct, 1 the Hoilig the-

atre will open In the palatial Ma-
.lonlc temple, Jupt completed here.

Ca!\ln Ibili^, i>l"n''''r ^how figure

In Nurthwist. will n.nn^po boils'-^.

It will seat 2.000. 11. T. Muorc and
.•^rott Henderson al.-^o Interested In

SHOWS IN REHEARSAL

"The Proud Princess" (Al-
fiT"! Aarons).
"The Baby Cyclone" (George

M. Cohan).
"East Side-West Side" (A L.

Kilanper-C. B. DlllinghanH.
"Her First Affairs" (Gustav

Blllin).

"The Marry Malones"
((< 'Tgo M. Cohan).
"Secret Service Smith"

(\Vall;i' e and Shespren).
"White Lights" (James La

Penna).
"The Medicine Man" (Sam

H. Harris).
"The Desert Song" (Mfo. t)

(Schwab & Mandel).
"The Wiefeed Ago" (Anton

Sell)llia).

"Strike Up the Band" (Edg.ar
S.'Uvyn).
"Broadway" (No. 8) (Jed

H:irris).

"Mr. What's His Name"
(A. H. Woods).
"Women Go on FilriiyW^

(P.rady & Wilman).
"Sp5.,keasy" (WniiMli ».

Friedlander).
"Manhattan Mary* (Cfitorfe

White).

TOUGH' SHOWS' TOUGH TIME

IN TOUGHER TOWN-CHiaGO

'TOIUES" IN BOSTON

HSU'S AU. HOUSES

Probably Over $40,000 This

Week—"A la Carte," $18,000—"Bonnie" Looks Good

"Crime" Starts Flood of Rough and Readys—Only

One Expected to Survive—Last Week Improved
Somewhat for Loop's Legits

cpi.' i .il l iit; ' umpw ti?' ,

\Vh<n the ol.l T.v "n,i tlie.ntre

was t.'i'K' ri over l-y I'i'' i^ic North-

west '1';.' .itr''S mow West Coast)

ai. l nhuilt aa tl " Proadway, road

shows h.T.I no place to strut their

stult In Tacoma.
This town's populntkm Is 125,000.

Boston. Aug. 9.

The orenlng of the Ziegfelil "Fol-
lies' at the Colonial last Tuesday
started the new theatrical season.
Local showmen believe the fact that
this city was chosen to see the pre-
nlklere «|( th* "Follies" nMans better
business far all theatres which are
open or ahout to open here.
As far as the "Follies" was con-

cerned it was the biggest opening
Po.-lon has ever seen. The houj^e is

sold out for this week, the sccotnl

and final week of the show here. It

is fi^ircd that for the seven per-
formances Last we<'k the t'russ w.as

in the neighborhood of 135,000. The
show MPuM to 4o t4«.IIM tlila week.
Weather Is not expected to have any
effect because of the advance sale.

"Follies" business also acted well
on the gross of "A La Carte," the
miisir:U in at the Tremont. In its

sec.nd week this show picked up.
It Is estimated at <'lo.se to $IS,ouo,

about $3.11110 more tli.m it got the
(pfiiin^ u't'f'It.

•live, Pye. Bonnie." open''d at the
Wilhiir Monday night. The com-
pany which opened hero Is new, with
a couple o( "namn" added for the
road In Tnuwas Whit* <uid FrttsL
Scheff. 'fhls one la at the Wilbur
for six weeks.
Piston's legit openings are of a

deci'ifdly niusiral n.-iture. With tliroe

musi('a]8 now In town "H.'ilf a
Wlihiw" (musical ) Is booked Into the
Shul)' rt next .Monday; "Peirgy Ann"
is due at the M.-iJestii' I^a'.or Day,
ttiid th«-n there la the new Cnlirm
show, "The Merry Malones," sched-
uled tb «oine Into the Colonial soon
after the "inollles" quits there.
Against this musical lineup there

Is a new Cohan farce. "The Bahy
Cyel'ine," due Into the Hollls next
Moncl.'^iy nlpht, with a mystery show,
".Veeret Service Smitli," at the Plym-
outii for a coui)Io of weeks, starting
Aug. 22. This is to ho followed at
this house by "Proadway."
Nu plans announced for the park.

This theatre baa not had a very
profitable experience aa a itgtt bouse
after several years of pictures. It

Is Inexpensive to run and later in
the season something may be done
about It. The houee needs a "amaah"
to put it over &S Mng ws-
tomers back.

Estimates for Last Week
"Follies," Colonial (2d week).

Priced at 14 top for nights, with itop
matinees at $2.50; did a wh,'il*> <it a
iMjsiness first week, gro.ssing about
»3j,0uO.
"A La Carle," Tremont (flnil

we''k>. In second week picked up
extni money at about tlS.OOO. Some
of til" extra money laid to "Koiile.s"
overflow.
"Bye, Bye, Bonnie," Wilbur (1st

week). Ivooked strong at the open-
ing: While and Si;hi ff la r.i-;t i vi-

di'Utly dr-.'i'.^ iiiH.

(Copyriaiit, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

13 TRY-OUT SHOWS

lARCHING TO PHULY

Philadelphia, Aug. 9.

Although the legit season isn't

supposed to oinciaKy open heie until
Labor Day. It looks very raum as i(

there would at least b* a l^f-dozen
shows in under the:wi|riib'aill tinus;.'-
ally larKe number.

L.ast nigiit the tir.st op''oltt4r of the
season orevirrrd at tlie Chestnut
Street ojiera h'iiiS4\ whrii .'^v.nv.ib ^k:

-Mandel i.n. r.'d ( ;<i.>d .N.'ws. " Thi>
ad\'anre s ile was \t'r\' t i.^, al.d ex'cn
without much of a window s.ilo, <liie

to the intense lieat, the lirst ni;:ht
wim not far from capaci'j fttr .liis

lively roUegiate show Hooking is

for low weeka.
'

"My Mar>-lnna." with Its scale
dropped to $-.,^iO top e"etinu"q s,'.t-

isfaclcry at the Lyi-i."-. nr. Will st;.y
until Sept. .1. At. -^.-it lime It will

go to New York for a we*'k of inti n-
si\'e rt'luarsrils I » f-ire opining at
the J..b-r,n. on.^ the second troupe.
r.nr.r at the Gardeh Kier,: Atlan'n
City, will come into.tbe liiyA's until
Oct 1. • - >i

Aug. ti "Speakeiasir," new. ^jr by
Edward KnOblbck and OeorRe Rosc-
ner, will open for three weeks at the
Broad. On the same date "White
Lights," musical comedy trj'out,
ctimes into the Adelpbl.
Aug. "9 ".M.'inhnttan Mary,"

George White's nuisieal, comes Into
the Shubert for .a single week, aiul
"Revelry," drauiatiy.atlon of the
novel. Is reiHirled for the GarrUk,
presented by Robert Milton.

All Of which leaves only the Wal-
nut as not opening: until Labor Day.
That theatre'* flrai olTerlnR will be
"The Command to Love," with Basil
Riithhone. The Shuhert will have
"Strike I'p the Pand" Labor iJay.
nnd tlie I'histnut *'xpei'ts the new
Shubert operi-tt.-i, "Ariz'iria."

The .s^liubort bus no b ss tli.'in four
musicil comedy tryouts. the Adelphi
one, the Walnut one. Chestnut two
and Garrlck one, all before Oct. 1.

I<\>ar non-musical tryouts scheduled
at the Broad, Oarrlek and Walnut
in the same period brtni; the list up
to 13 new shows already set as try-
ing out here.

Estimates for Last Week
"Good News" (Clic-tniil, 1st week).

New musir-','il eoirndy hl^bly hrrrild-
ed. Ki'heduled for month's stay.
Ojjening ne;irly .sillout.

"My Maryland," (Lyric. 23th week).
Shubert operetv.a, with scale reduccnl,
with around tll.OM claimed.

'

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

T. P. R.'S WAR CRY

The Thentrle.ll Press Ri'present-
nti\es of Aroiric.a K-ivi- a fnrewrll
dinner Thursday evening at the

44th Street hotel for those members
who will shortly t.ake to the road.
At this dinner Ch.arles Pike P.aw-

yer, dram.atic eiiitor of tho "Kve-
nlng I'ost." .and Hide Dudley, dra-
matic editor of the "Kvenlng
WorM," were guests. Both made
funny spefi brs, Mr. Ba-wyer. going
back some CU year.s, and Bid* Dud-
ley nearly as long.

ThoMlora MItcheir prealded as
toastmaster and did most of the In-

troducing.
Thi.s T. I'. P. O. A. burvh b.Tve

(gono in, at their recent dinners, for
fnynm^jHHy f>n« It* \hi\r

songs, with versea 1n4|lt*n tiy a
member. Is sung to the ttllMt .Of "In

the Good Old Summer .TiljM^ and
goes like this:

All the good oM aummertlme.
The good old summertime,
.Strolling on the sb.ady Bide
Of your Profi 'way and mine.
The bootleg joints they'll all puss

up.
And that's a very good sign,
When ell the T. P. R.'s aro broke,
In the good old summertime.

HacOBEGOR PRODUCmO AGAIN
Edgar MacGrcgor will r- 'urn to

the nrndueing ranks rn Ms own
uiK-'ii <-'>nip|eflon of I'.ls pr's'-nt as
si..'iiiii''nt of fctitging "i-^'iKt Sid'j--

We.' t Sidt ' for Lillingliam-iOr-

langer.

MaeOregor's first will be a mu-
sical, "Ijelle Jean," written by him
In collaboration with NcU Twomcy.

Brentano Producing
I.'. .' <;| I'.r".'il;ino will hi ad hi^

own pj";u' Irii; firm diirini,' tbo
furtbi inning si'asun, producing
"i>.-ini iiig Lol l-irs. ' adapt ation of

Chicago, Aug. t.

A.ivont of I'rlim' ' at the Ade'iphl
Weill.! 'i;iy w .is tilt' opi'iiing slii.t of

a season th.it is to tiring nothing
but boolle^'ger - gan^strr - gutunan
slunvs to h.ird-lmiled Cbie.lgo, ac-
cortling to advance reports.
Not that these many dip-and-

the-cop pieces are to play on what
is by reputation their home grounds
but the fact that they are dis-
tinctly one type will likely prove
harmful.
As yet the general belief here-

abouts is tliat, dxie to severe com-
pitisli, one of the crook ofCerlngs
will emerge M at auccessful sur-
vivor wttU* ttrt feat Will be also
rans.

Cliir.ngo b'ult tbeatrefroers are not
smart, not ewn lialf-sni.irl. Wliat
a New ^'orker can sec throuLih, they
canntit see nt nil. Thus, the shows
that Ciiitham gobbled last smison
will probably tlnd thls.'VVindy City
not so good. .

Crime shows, such as fhpy--'were,
suffered from their local experi-
ences I.'ist ye.nr. "Tentli .\venue,
"Different Wimien" and "The
Noose" all li^ft more douKh than
they esr.iped with. They N\ere not
the be.'t of the type. New York
having the bli,' boys, but they did
serve to diminish the glamour^ <feC

gattling guns on the stage. '

When "Crime" opened last week
It was deemed good entert.ilnment,
but not novel. "Tenth Avenue" waa
called novel ta*t aeason, .

Crime" has It trimmed In all de-
p.'irtnients. The un.avolilahle con-
1 bision Is that shows denling with
eriiiiinnls and linotb'ggers and beer
runners will have to possess re.al

merit to prosper In C'lle.ipo. Gun-
man RliifT won't go by Itself for it is
no niivi'!ty here.

^V'ith "Crimo" giving the street
new blood, temporary departure of
the ummer's heat proved •eaMf>,
what of a essing to the LMliAB

'

legits. Summed up for the vMi-
week, they denote lmprovemaM> .'.

slight but -en^ral. '

'

"Kcandnls" didn't Improve be-
cause It couldn't do more tbiin ca-
pnclty. This flock of "names"
called a rIiow has malnt.ained a
pf I'Ti' t .'itfend.'inre nver;i'-e so far.

"<lny Paree" got $4,000 .over the
gross of a territde preeedlrig week.
Nevertheless, the musical regis-
tered no more than $22,000, wbloh
allows pnXR less than aufllclent'W
purchase Lee's boat ducat Hanc.
Since the coming of "Scandals,"
"Paree" h.as Ilmfied along as a ncr-
onihiry revue, both as a show and In
reei ipts. The two T'b ces are Bup-
pos<-'Iiv vyini; for a liald head trade,
and While'M show Is getting It.

.Soph Tuckir Is "Pa rei'^;i" s.-ivlng
f.'ioee. rtnil Soph dep.'u-ts shortly.
"Wll I Westcotts" Improved about

a grand through the aid of two-
for-ones. The come-on tickets were
slapped all over town and returns
were enough to lift the take. "Th*
Parker" retained Its place aa non-
musleal leader, ns hns been Hs
pr.iclico nil summer, while MItsi
suffered a tciling drop.

Estimates for Last Week
"Crime" (Ad.lphl. 2d week)

opiTii'd Weilnesday nnd ^ot 110.000
In first four days; future dejiondent
on eompcfiflon.
"Gar Parse" (Four Cohans. l«h

week) 122,000. $4,000 over week be-
fore; we.ither aided; suburbs and
tourist roads painted red with girlr
two-sheetg, thinNMl "Scandals"
claims bulk of tratislents.
"Mapeap" (Olymtilc. 14lh week)

$12,000; $2,500 dip tells st/iry. Ilkidy
I'nd of Mltzl's following; show not
Strom,' enough Itself to exist with-
out Minr.

"Scandals" (ErI nger. Bih week)
Still capacity every performance;
itdvance s.alo heavy; destined to be
season's biggeat, providing "name"
list rimalns Intact; $40,500 and can
do no more.
"The Barker" (Blackstone, 15th

week) Doing exceptional bis In .

view of length of run. location and
timo of ye.ir; profiting at $10,600.

"Wild Weitcotta" (Curt, 11th
week) Faiidly piece hnnging on by
slirn m n'L:!a of profit; between
$7 iifio iin.i $s,000; town plastered :!

with half rate'. >
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine4 S

one of his novels. The ndaiitai Ion
will be made by Prentiino, .Me-
Klbert Moore and Earl Crookir,
with music by JVank Grey.
Hrcntano Is son of the publisher

and also co-author with Fulton
Oursler on "The Spider."

Erianger Office Change

The d.'.i'h of Karl W. P.n?-;-. '^i. of
:iio A. L. Kiliinger o'lics, has ne-
11,' I'.iti d a change In the booking
p. rsonriel.

ChiirJi'S L. Mnvnard. some years
ago associated with the book.s, re-

turned to the Erianger office this

week as Assistant booker to Au-
gustus Pitou, now In eomylst*
charge of the Urlanger Aata%
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PUYS OUT OF TOWN

ZIEGFELiyS FOLLIES

Bddl* CMilor
< 'la ire Luce
Franli;>n l;aur

"WSJ < li.llill>«rll«

llrox Sistt-ra

Wllliuiri 11. Power*
Fuinr WaUon
IM Kill

Cliff i;iward»
llht'zai lirothcrs

I>eno\a und Uerin- rt

Boston, Aug. S.
Irene Delroy
Andy Tombee
Kranoes irpton
l>ivha end Myrlo
Phil II. Ryloy
Hutb Httins

Jnnifw DufTy
H.«tr v .\t. NdUjrhto*
licin Jlpaiy

•The B'oUles" girls this year are

r««|iili«d to double in brans, play
piano or uka, and dance either tap
or toe.
The dorUIed clothes horse la

practtcalljr missing from this 21st

Zlegfeld "Follies": the girl who
used to make the •'PolUes" through
possessing satisfactory pan. gams
and pipes apparentlr did not cet
by Sammy Lee, who ataced the
numbers.
The main Interest In every "Fol-

lies" first night is what type of en-
tertainment Ziegfeld la attempting.
TUa year's edition is all Eddie
Cantor and dancing numbers. Jo-
seph urban has done his regular
Job sccnlcally, Irving Berlin's music
and lyrics are up to his past pro-
duction-writing, the cliorus in

looks, shape, and quantity is as
good as the average for the pa.st

three or four years, and the cos-
tuming as lavish as heretofore.
Opening night broke before mid-
night with the first act running
like clock-work and the second act
living every evidence of being
lirtilpped Into shape within a week.
There were several surprises

OMiiUiK night. tncIudtaiK a ventrllo-
Wiist Mt (Leo Bill); ukelele alnxle

NEW YORK THEATRES

ZIEGFELD
T a T B
(th At*. * Mtfe St.
Uats. Thur*. * Bat.

AMERICA'S PERFECT THSATRB

RIO RITA
7ANDERBI1T Z^riV-^ IS

Helen Ford MONTH
tb* Dttertr Diffrreat Maairal Comdf

PEGGY-ANN
With txtx Mrc^mm.!.

MTAU SS is. T."S&SSAZ
"A WBIRT.wmp."—Amrleaa.

MILLER &LYLES
IN

"RANG TANG"

THE SPIDER
The Most Novel Pisy in Years

with JOHN HALLIDAY
WTTOfr ItDT THE*.. W. «S ST. EVS. 1:40AU91t> 0\1^ BATS. WCO. AND SAT.. J*l

Playert in LegkUnmtm
Directory

MARIE SAXON
VARIETY. New York

BEE STARR
Featured with

"THE CIRCUS PRINCESS"

WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORK

Direction

JENNIE WAQNER
142 West 44lh St, New York

rtase Bryaat a»»>

DESIREE EimCER
featured with

"KIM MK"

Lyri«i, Ntw Vark

(Cliff Edwards): the use of first

act costumes over again in the sec-

ond act; and tlie use of Berlin's

number "Me and My Shadow" as a
solo specialty after it had been
plugfred for monliis in the local

picture hoii.ses. It was not so forie

for a Ziegfeld opening to see the

public vainly tr.vitJK to buy the old

song in the lobby a.s being llie best
number In the new "i'ollies."

"Shadow" was not a production
numher, but was used by Edwards
as part of his ul<elcle single.

The girls shape up well, and
there was little obtrusive nudity.
City Censor Casey, the author of

the origin.al "municipal censor's
theatrical code," gave the show
practically a clean bill of health,
including all of Cantor's rather
rough comedy. The chorus played
throughout In fleshings and the ab-
sence of bare legs actually Improved
most of the numbers.
"Sunburned lejjs, various deprrees

of tan and all the other bruises,
mosquito bites and markings that
summer brinj;s to chorus girls

make tights an asset to a high
grade production rather than a
handicap," Casey told Ziegfeld
opening night. All ot which is in-
teresting only through the fact that
Flo Is giving the idea serious con-
sideration, especially In view of the
fact that Eddie Cantor is reported
to have told Ziegfeld that he also
thinks high-lii.-^tre silk fleshings
make every number leok better.
Girls are hostile, of C'>urse.
The comedy throughout the new

"Follies" is C.antor. He is working
from start to finish and yet he
never loses his hold. Be was given
a genuine ovation opening night,
one of those "things" that some-
times come to a performer. The
house just applauded and applaud-
ed and would not stop. And it was
a cash house, $4.40 for the floor,

with the speculators getting $25 to
$35 for the front pairs. When the
riot stopped. Cantor's first line was
addressed to Ziegfeld, who was sit-

ting well down on the aisle, 'Tve
been telling you right along you
were not (Mtylng me enough," he
announced, and Immediately the
house knew that Cantor was In an
ad lib mood. Ills first number was
"You've Got to Have It in Holly-
wood" and what a lyric It is. It 1

(leserlbea how the lady dogs ch.ase
Rin-Tin-Tln, gives John Rarry-
more a boost as being one of the
outstanding owners of "if* in
America, and generally runs the
whole range ot double-entendre.
Andy Tombes is second comedian,

but U pl&ying practically a straight
feed, with little to do. He will
probably he built up to take some
of the load off Cantor in spots
where he will not conflict with l-'d-

die. Tombes makes a wonderful
Ziegfeld with very little make-up
since he has fleshed up and works
as Ziegfeld at opening and closing.
The sketches are credited to Har-

old Atteridge and Cantor and are
fast and furious. They comprise
Cantor as Ginirtiurg, the aviator,
who starts off with five sandwiches
only to find they are ham, Cantor
as the proprietor of a dog store.
Cantor as the coy youth In a taxi-
cab in 1950 who la trying to remain
pure, Cantor as Mayor Walker giv-
ing out keys to the city, Cantor as
the absent minded waiter who gives
(he woman the "goose," Cantor as
the movie lover who uses doubles
for all his love-making but refuses
to take them on his honeymoon,
anil Cantor in a "riotous full stage
sketch where every character In a
tense drama plays his part In bal-
let skirt and toe-dances all the
time they are on stage. The pic-
ture of Cantor with ballet pumps
trying to get up on his toes with
the eld ot a chair is a classic. There
were two other sketches pro-
grammed, neither of them using
Cantor. One was killed In rehearsal
and the other was a Hop.
The big cnsenible comes at the

end of the first net and completely
kills the second act. Building up
and piling up until It seems as
though Urban and IlarkUlcr and
Pammy T^ee h.ave outdone any Zie.g-
feld ensemble to date. Twenty girls
form a jazz band and around them
the scene piles up. Color scheme
Is yellow and white, with high
plumed military headgears and on
the staircases on either side are
a dozeit gold pianos (practical) with
girls actually playing. Full com-
pnny then amplilies this group of
30 girl nuisicians l)y the use of
with kazoos and with a wind-up
melody based on Sousa's "Stars and
Stripes Forever." It brings the
audience right up on its feet and
nearly takes the roof oft tlio the-
atre. Tlio girl musicians also do
a big ukelele number. They are
billed as "The Ingenues" and np-
purcntly Zicgluld found them aver-
aging well up to his standards of
shape, poise .and countenance and
treated them in the production as
'I'ollii'H" f:irl.s rather than an In-
terpolated act, which they are.
A balloon dance for the Albertlna

Rasch girls, ribbons and bows en-
semble, and a jungle number with
the girls doing an ostrich dance
are the other outsi.inding scenic
Mi4 ijlHiw ai^ashes by Usbaih

Liee and Rasch. The male chorus Is

leather-lunged but can do both clog

and soft-shoe well enough to (juaU-

fy every one of them for i>op

vaudeville. Thejr have ft number In
which they travesty the entire
Tiller chorus routine to a wow,
part ot the lyric going thusly "We
can no longer do the spilt, and we
have lost all of our 'If but tliere's

life in the old girls yet."
The general Uerlin score shapes

uj) well but Is not very strong In

popular numbers. "Shaking the
Blues Away" seemed to please the
steppers and "Maybe It's Tou" will

probably be the best sheet num-
ber. A third number, apparently
Jammed In during the last day or
two of rehearsals and which did not
even get in the program w.is a
snappy thing apparently entitled
"And She All Belongs to Me." Can-
tor put it across and built it up
by dragging on chubby little Lor.a^

l-'oster who has more curves than'
a scenic railway and who shook it

all up a bit as Cantor sang. The
house went a bit goofy over the
kid and the number and Cantor
had plenty of opportunity for build-
ing business. His last ad lib line
opening nl.^ht w-as the old veteran
"You can look but you musn't
touch, she all belongs to me."

This year's 'Follies" opened in

the nearest approach to being "set"
of any first performance of a Zieg-
feld production in the memories of
those showmen who have caught
most of them. First night not only
broke by midnight but there was
not one bad hitch. The second act
is still weak, and Its finale is fiat

due to the tact that the first act
curtain ensemble squeezed .about
all the Juice out of the girl .and

wow. Other than this, it is ready
tor New York.

Ziegfeld has most ot his eggs In

one basket this time in the matter
of Eddie Cantor, l>eth as a name
and as a comedian, carrying the
show on his back. It Is this re-
porter's humble guess that Flo
Ziegfeld wishes Eddie Cantor the
best of health this season—and
means it—and howl lAbbey.

GOOD NEWS
AUantlc City, Aug. 3.

Musical eomsdy by lAnreiice Sohwab and
"K. O. DeSylva. PrMented by Laurence
Schwab snd Prank Mandel. Lyrics by B.
O. D?^: Iva and L,»w Brown. Music by
Ray Hpndemon. Musical numbers rtagM
by Bobby Connolly. Play directed by
IMKar MacQretor. Settings doniened by
Ponald Onachlasw. Frocks designed by
Klvlat.
Ti.m Marlowe John Price .Tones

Href" Pnwn'lors John <;rnnt
Ilf.hby Rjindall 'Ju^ sliy

Hlg Bin" Johnson. ooarh..K(lwln Itt-Mir.K

i^xwh" Keamsy, tfeiBsr....J»'iin slx'-han
OhariM Kenyan, srotllpr. .Rl^-ar l Kmery
Patricia BInipfaaiB Shirley Vernon
<''on5itlince I.ane Mary L-^wlo^
tt^ibe O'Oay, a soph Ine» Courtney
Sylventer, a Freafimsn Don 'I>>inliina

Windy Wally foyle
.Slats Irvlns Rose

n© Amy Revere
Millie Ruth Mayon
rio. rreshie Zolma O'Neal
Hand Ixiiiiler f.eorBe Olnen

f .. .Bob nice
Glee Club Trio _.„... .{..Fran Vrey

1 Rob Bopner
CoUeire Band. .Georne Olsen and His Music

H..VH and ^lirls of Talt CollOKe
no\-'— Herbert Rolhwell. Andreas Krvlnff.

Boy .VeNo, Jnrk Kennedy, FVank Cutlcn.

Joe <^*rey. William Pahlman. Warren
Cmsby. Arthur Appell. Charles Mnyon.
Phil Dewey. Gerald Oehlerl. Jack Hf.Lre^.

fieorjre Oli'ver, I>an Douglas, Ri' h^trd

Renaud. LArry Ijlrkln, Mack Murray,
J.hn McAvoy, Irving Carter, Gilbert

Glrl!>—Ana Lea, Marssnt Aaa, Owendalrn
Vernon, Betty Oayla, Roberta Greene,
Bmlly Burton, Zena MansAeld, Bodll

l.und, Claire Joyce. Christine Soklund,
Irene Hamlin. Minerva Wilson, Lenor*
Aubin, Margaret Hollls, Anltm Ram,
Doratbr Day. carol Toonic, Clara Blnck-
•th. Sherry Pelham, Betty Oarsoa, Ethel
Lawrence. Mildred Etnraa, Zllpha
DeWItt. Taleda Dunean, 'Viola Oorlng,
IreiM Wamsr. Rath KaUy.

Good news to the theatrical world
was brought tO the ApoUo theatre
this week in the form of "Good
News." r.at\ked as a hit from the
very beginning. It has everyUiing
for a success—faultless staging,
beautiful scenery, pretty girls,

stunning costumes, excellent e:uit

and Irresistible music. Billed as a
"red hot" collegiate musical comedy
and proceeded to live up to the bill-

ing.

The action la at Talt College, co-
educational Institution In a small
town, during the fall of the year at
the beginning ot the football season.
Tom Marlowe, captain and bulwark
ot the football team, flndL himself
in danerer of belnff kept out ot the
year's biggest game with Cotton,
owing to his inability to master
astronomy. He endeavors to get
Ills sweetheart, Patricia Ringham,
to tutor him, but she ple.ads a
sorority engagement and arranges
to get her cousin, Constance lAne,
to do It In her place. Connie has
always idolized Tom from a dis-
tance. They become Infatuated
with e.irh other at their first meet-
ing .md fimlsh the love Interest.

l!,Oie O'Oay, sophomore, breaks
relations with ' Beef Saunders, one
of the players, and transfers her
affections to Tom's roommate,

by brings down "Beers" ire upon
poor Hobby, Followlnf morning
Tom quits his dormitory early to
prepare for the exam and leaves
Hobby In the room, to which Rabe
pays an unexpected visit. Amusing
situation arises when "Beer' also
goes there to coacb Kandali in the
secret slsnato.
AXtsr

the outcome of the ex:un, as he was
unable to con<'et)trate upon any-
thing but his new found love. How-
ever, Charles Kenyon, professor of

astronamjr, displays hia old Talt
spirit by giving Tom ft passing
mark, even though his paper does
not w.i:iml it. A t >a rally held upon
the campus grounds following this

welcome news llaiidall makes an
announcem"nt of Marlowe's forth-

coming marriage to Patricia, who is

hoidlns Tom to a written proposal,
one that he had since regretted
making. In a sorority house l>etore

the game Tom makes an attempt to

break off with Patricia, but is held
to his word and later has a touch-
ing scene with Connie.

During the first halt of the game
Tom tails to play with his usual
ability, and, as a consequence. Col-
ton leads by the score of 3 to 0. In
the locker rooms between halves the
coach proceeds to ingrain some
fighting spirit into the team and
even agrees to give Bobby his first

chance In twio years to play with
the regulars. In the waning min-
utes of the struggle Tom recovers
a Colton fumble and races to within
a tew yards of the goal, where he
drops the pigskin. It la snatched
up by Bobby, who completes the
play, scores a touchdown and wins
the game for Talt.

Victory, however, holds no Joy
for Tom, as it means going through
with his enj:agemenl. At the last

minute I'atricia's fickle nature as-
serts itself and she releases Tom
from his promise, who immediately
(;athers Connie in his arms. Bobby,
the hero of the hour, becomes en-
gttged to Babe, and everytbins ends
happily all around.
John l>rice Jones as Tom Mar-

lowe made a convincing college
hero and carried his role well be-
sides fitting In nicely with his song
numbers. Mary Lawlor was de-
lightful as Constance Liane and
scored with her sweet Voice and
graceful dancing. Shirley Vernon
likewise distinguished herself as
Patricia. A rich vein of hurnor and
comedy predominated during the
whole performance and was excep-
Uoll.iiiy Weil hanUiod by John Sllee-
iian, Gus Bring and Inez Courtney
in the roles of "Pooch" Kearney, the
trainer; Bobby Randall and Babe
O'Day, respectively. Thfe latter
couple scored repeatedly with their
clover team work. Zelma O'Neal as
Flo, a freshie. stopped the show on
several occa-^ions with her singing
and dancing and fairly exuded per-
sonality.
U Large Olsen deserted the pit to

take a part and was impressive as
the band leader. The Glee Club
Trio—Bob Rice, lYan Frey aind Bob
Borger—also proved entertaining. A
gtK)d word could be said for each
member ot the large cast, as all
rendered creditable performances.
To Olsen's band, which played the

entire show in the pit, also appear-
ing on thc^ stace for <»• number,
goes a great deal of the credit for
the snappy. Jazzy manner in which
the musical selections were put
across. Alfred Goodman conducted.
"Good News" boasts ot several fine
song numbers. Including "The
Varsity Drag" (a sure hit), "Good
.Nous." a catchy, titllating num-
ber; "Happy Days," a rollicking
college song, and "Luclcy In Liove"
and "The Best Things In Life," two
selections of a sentimental nature.
Two other numbers, "Baby TTliat"
and "In the Meantime," prored to
be of a humorous trend.

Final curtain did not fall on
"Good News" premiere until 12:15,
but every minute ot it was enjoy-
able. The only thin,g required for
this new hit is to bring it down Into
scheduled time, a teat that should
not be dJlficult,

"Good News" opens at the Am-
bassador theatre in New York soon.
Don't miss It. riMs.

Mexican resort town, across the
southeastern border of Calitornla,
About 7S per cent«t the lines are a
mass ot oaths with several women
members of the cast predominat-
ing in the choice vernacular.
The story Is supposed to be about

an Innocent Arisona girl who jour-
neys to the wilds ot Hollywood to
win tame and fortune in th.' movies,
in an endeavor to return health to
her dying father. She tails to con-
nect with the silent drama so goes
to Mexican, armed with a letter ot
introduction, which admits her to
a brotheL
The two female partners ot the

den battle as to whether or not Vin
girl shall be allowed to remain, but
the girl herself is insistent so all
opposition is removed.
A sap author comes to the Joint

and for ISO (whether Mex or gold
not mentioned) Is permitted by the
"hostesses" to remain there for a
night to secure atmosphere fur a
play. The girl Is decked out in the
finery of the place and brought
down to the reception room. At
sight of the author she swoon*
The curtain drops on act one.
A proloff had shown the parting

of the girl with her country sweet-
heart back In Arizona, with a lot

ot meaningless talk about her trip.

At this point the reviewer left,

as the prosnuB Informed that the
two following acta war* t|i« same
as act 1.

' The Scarlet Vlrgtai'* la kopeless.
Large attendance ot the curious
opening night, with plenty of paper
and two-for-one seats, but the end
ot the week should see the entire
outfit ready tor the storehouse. The
cast was fair with no names, but
the direction and st.aging terrible.

THE SCARLET VIRGIN
Los Angolea, An*. L .BUM es a comedy drama br Raiaoa

Cenra la Melee and three acts, ataod by
Norman ITailsier. Praaentad Auc. 1 at
Onuice nroTSh Xjos Angales.
Jim Gordon WestcoU
^'le Mlaa Ruth Htll
I'op .•• Prank Bonner
Anna 3£laa Ette Lee
Archie.... ^.....Stafford C CamKbell
l''>lly lllas Jea.<le Arnold
Merle MIsa Ruth Seville
i^lackfe ....Norman Feusler
Policeman .Volitey flopfciaa
Mexican Troahedawe

Mia Dias, a. MIe, m IWMads, B.
Garcia.

There appears to be a lot ot
undercover stuff about this one.
Who is respt^nsible, both as to au-
tliorlng and as to production. Is the
unknown. The hand of Louis O.
Macloon looms through Monte Car-
ter and Sidney Miller, latter former
manager for Macloon, supposedly
financing the venture. Ramon Cer-
va, author, is the rumorod non-de-
plume fur a Los Angelea writer.

After sitting through any small
portion ot the thing, one could
hardly he hlamwl lor^wi
disclaim any connection. It Is prob'
ably the most ridiculously lurid
stags effort attempted hereabouts
in many a year, yot quite in keep-
ing with the general run of plays
and plctorea tlMt bftT* batm pre-
sented at the Oranc* Orore dur-
ing the last year.
"The Scarlet Virgin" is a story

^aUdad aroand tha vtoi Q^

The Baby Cyclone
Atlantic City, .Vug. 9.

New farce In lhre« aots. rroeenled by
George M. Cohan. Pinged by Sam Kon wl.
At ApoUo, Atlantic City, week Aug. 8.

Evana Joseph Holirky
t^randall >•••.•••• .\t(nea GiMea
Jtwie Hurley. ...at,, .Nan Sunderlind
Joseph Meadows.. ........ ...Grunt Mitchell
Dr. Hearn John T. l><<y:e

Gene Hurley ppencer Tracy
I.ydia Webster Nat.ilie Meorchead
•('.x'=«ldy Charlea V. M<7Carthy
Kellos Joeeph Allea
Robert W«M<r».r...i.r... .William M»rrla
Mrs. BotMSt Wstitar Georgia Cain*
Edwwds Oliver Putnam
Maid. Deris nwiaef
MeCraakea Bsftowe Wiiliiii

George M. Cohan's latest effort.
"The Baby Cyclone," which had its

premiere at the Apollo last night, la

(Oonttnaed oM9Ma tf)

ranUng te
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DISTANCE REVIEWS
By F. E. KENNY

(Variaty'i Correspondent at Mount Vernon, N. Y.)

Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Aug. 6.

WCX, Dtiitpit. had another of

Ibose variety programa the Btatlun

mclaUsM in. Byron Thomaa lans

!g2ly" with effect and then the

mnouncer and a gentle n.n named

Tony c:i: r"-<' o" * co !V.>i-.s ition

to how Tony felt, wh^re he ha.1

taan and ao on. It developed that

fony waa arreated for apeodlng.

''•monc other thtnca, an! ao he

Snally burst into aonK, revealing a

gool voice.

Earl HoffmanB orchestra came

through with good reaulta from

WCFL, Chicago, followed by an or-

f,f reciUl by Roy Jcnks. "She'-s

. Oot It" was handed cleverly. The
; gtatiO waa Increasing as we neared

dlleago, but KYW came crashinn

UKOQfh with ample volume. Ed-

yfui Collins, tenor, heard as one

, tt a* features at the Congress car-

ami. * atation specialty. Kay
' VBMr* and orchestra also heard

mm th* Pompelian room of the

'. jQiii|p«as, via this station. Tommy
CotMi, baritone, from WLIB, Chi-

cago, pleased.

Drifting back to New York state

again, picke<l up Karl Carpenter and

hi* orchestra at the Statler, through

WOB, Buffalo. Carpenter has a
good band and hia atuft comes over
with splendid resultB. At WQY,
Schenectady, the studio orchestra

was heard In a series of special

Bumbera including marches which
Bade It sound lllce a brass band.

An excellent feature. The Amer-
ican Trio, instrumental, also heard
here and nicely.

Out at WAIU, Columbus, Ohio,

Bill Davis and his pals, a regular
feature from this station, were en-
Joylng themselves in a program of

this, that and the other thinB.

Vocal work well up to the mark.
Also from this station, the Elgyptlan
Berenaders, a hot organization.
Right nex; u^or to this station,

WBAL, lialtimore, came through,
only about two points separating
them on the dials. The Riltimori'

Municipal band was heard in a good
program, following which tlM aa-
aonncer gave a general review of
the history of Baltimore, its parks
and the monunients wliicJi he said

bad attracted great attention all

•rer the country. '

WLRW. Oil City. Pa., in again
with a hroadc.ist from Conneaut
Lake park, which we previously
bad picked up as Connors Lake
park. Corrlne FitzRerald and her
St. Louis Synoopators, the special
attraction heard. A good orches-
tra with Corrine adding to the in-
terest with some real vocal work.
This station also making a fea-
ture of the broadcasting of concerts
by the New York Symphony orches-
tra. Incidentally, Dorothy Paca,
studio directress of the station, con-
curs In our views about clearer
announcement*, by announcers
working for DX results.

Note to the Radio Commistlon:
Peanut stands usurping band be-

tween 2TS and 296 meters. Racket
terrinc. Listen in some time as the
locals and dlsiance cra.sh.

KMOX, St. l.ouis, (ifferod the Dn
Re Ml quartet and t^e members

_^ Strutted their stuff with entirely
pleasing results. Th'^y can sing
ost anything and do It well. "Belle
of the Soa," particularly enjoyed.

announced the act and said ihat
$1,000 wa.s otti-rtd to piuvc thai
It was not a llukc in any sens.-. As
caught over the air, you could hear
the gun fired and then heard a peal
from the organ. An operatic se-
lei'tiim was playi d and was fid-

lowed by "Swance lUver." After
reloading,, the xylophone was play-
ed. It seemed to Impress the au-
dience as there was plenty of ap-
plause. So far as the radio was
concerned it was a di.stinf t nov-
elty. Ijcing the first we had luani
anything of this kind. Hut there
waa the same old difliculty, the
name of the artist was not clearly

given. Moore and Paul, vocal and
Kuitar, s\\un^ in nicely v.'nh a
group of numbers. "Sweet Marie,"'

over well.

Sauntering down the dials again
the strains of « guitar were heard
and Anally there came the an-
nouncement that the broadcast was
from WFIW, Hopkinsville, Ken-
tucky.' The announcer, displaying
» real Kentucky drawl, called the

Vl" playing Hawaiian guitars
The best," and said they were giv-

ing a .special request pro>,-rani. After
IJach announcement he would say.
All right hoys, go with it." They

»id and ployed some genuinely
•*eet melodies. There is nothing
•low about the broadcasting; as
much pep as can he found any-
where.

Down South
Snowing plenty of power, WWXC.

Ash ti v i l l , , wa.< I II tii i u > h ii lUiiai i

South apaln with WSM, Nashville.
Tcnn. \'ito and liia radio favorites,

instrunienl.'ilists, gave a good pro-
gr.am of classics and were followed
by the Kisk Jubilee singers. An-
nouncer said It was their Tirst ap-
pearance at the station since 1925

as an entire organization. Beautiful
h.arniftny and well blended for radio.

Just to vary It, we stopped at

WCAU, Philadelphia, for an organ
broadcast from the Allegheny the-

atre which is to be recommended.

SMALL TME SCHEME

mtROAIMMnNG
Topeka. Aug. 9.

C. L. Carrell, head of the in-

dependent vaudeville booking agency
in Chicago bearing his name. Is

behind a new angle in chain radio

broadcasting. Topeka figures as

the first link in the new circuit.

Carrell Broadcasting Co. has
located Its portable station WIBW
here and has 15 local advertisers

subscribing $35 each weekly for the

exploitation. Five other stations,

in (fpcraiion in Joplin and Tulsa,

iutiong others, are in the hook-up.
Carrell is hooking up his radio

enterprise with the coffee-and-cake
vaudeville houses he Is booking, the

tlioatros paying for the talent which
contributes services gratis to the

radio.
The circuit is low-powered, wave

lengths being at the bottom of the

dials. Wattage is IdO.

Advertisers are given the idea

that "later the power can be raised

at a small cost."

Natural—In Decatur

Paul Aeh fomterly worked
for A. Siegfried of Deiatiuv 111

That was in the brave days
of old when Siegfried was a
theatre owner, playing Wewt-
ern Association bills, and Ash
was a plan.! player for the
theatre ni.i^'nate.

In Chicago recently Sieg-
fried accidentally met Ash In

a restaurant after not having
seen his former pianist in

years. Si. efri.-d saying, "Hello,
Ash. How re things?"
To which Ash replied "Flnel"
Siegfried's follow up was:
"Whafre you doing now.'"
—and meant it.

CONCERN MANIFESTED

OVER STATION WDEBS

"VARIEHT BTO GUIDE

(Changes Weekly)

Considerable Interest is manifest-

ed here in the purchase of WSOM.
New Yoi k Cii\-, by the l>ebs

Memorial Fund with the idea l>,'ing

to operate the statiitn as ;i militant

voice of the Americrin L-^bor move-
ment.

The interest referred to centers
around the question of the Federal
Radio Commission licensing the

station. No one at the commission
would talk althuuph it was ad-
mitted that the policy wa.s to

eliminate and not add to the crowd-
ed conditions now existing around
New York City.

One of the active workers of

those supporting the board of

trustees of the fund stated that he
anticipated, should the license be
granted, that the station would be
closely watched by the government
and would undoubtedly be in a
squabble shortly after going on the

air over the expected censoring.
The fund has aske<l for increased

I>ower as well as the call letters

WDEBS. If granted It will be the

first ' station with Ave call lettera

Theatre Frolic, despite a statlc-
^lien air. Quite a novelty present-
•^i here, a pi rii.rnier who plays an
•rRan and xylophone with a Hom-
mgton rifle shooting real bullets

Mrike the keys, soundlpg the

SAX SALES SLUMP

Washington. Aug. 9.

S.'ixophone sales abroa-i are fall-

ing off. From Jan. 1 through May
31, of the current year, a drop of

14 per cent. Is disclosed in the

records of the Department of Com-
merce. '

During these five months of 1926

there were 1,5CO,310 such instru-

ments exported. This year the num-
ber dropped to 1,S41,S8S.

also dropped. For the same period

the percentage of decrease is set

at 12.6 per cent.

Wood wind instruments, however,

have gone up 18.4 per cent. Totals

for the Ave months being 120,468

in 1927 and 101,753 in the like period

of 1926.

Combining all band instruments

the drop Is reported at 12.3 per

cent. There having been exported

2,275,S00 miscellaneous Instruments

from January through May of 1927

as compared with 2,593,879 in the

same period of 1926.

Jack Filman's Plan for

Girl Hockey Teams

As part of bis series o( sports

talk via WPCH, Jack Filman, in

charge of publicity and advertising

of the Madison Square Garden,
presents Madeline Cameron of "Hit
the Deck" tomorrow (Thursday)
evening at 6:45.

Miss Cameron in her scheduled
talk on Sports for Stage Girls is

.idvocating a female hockey U'ague

and prophesies "the day will soon be

here when 'Variety' will carry the

reports of games played and the of-

ficial standing of the Stage-Ulils

Hockey League.
"Our listeners can easily imagine

the Interesting notes those boys on
'Variety' would turn out In conn^'c-

tion with the time spent In the 'pen-

alty box' by tb« frail sisters' of

Stageland."

Tor sl^<ow people, as well as laymen, this Guide to genersl amusements
in New York will be published weekly In retponss to repeatsd requests.

It may serve the out-ef-townsr as a timS'Savar in selsetien.
Variety lende the judgment of its expert guidance in the various

entertainment denoted.

No slight or blight is intended for those unmentiened. The lists srs
of Variety's compilation only as a bandy reference.

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Current Broadway legitimate attractions are completely listed and

commented upon weekly in Variety under the heading: "Shows and
Comments."

In that department, both in the comoient and the actual amount of
the gross receipts of c.irh ii'ow vsnl bo found the necessary information
as to the most successful plays, also the scale of admission charged.

NEW SPECIAL FEATURES WORTH SEEING
"King of Kings" "Seventh Heaven"
"Patent Leather Kid" (opens Aug. 5) "Wings" (opens Aug. 12)

Vltaphone Shows (at Colony and Warner)

BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Capitol—"Adam and Evil" Rivoli—"Topsy and Eva"
Paramount—"Harbed Wire" Roxy—"Don Juan"
Rialto—"The Way of All Flesh" Strand—"The Stolen Bride"

NIGHT LIFE
The Silver Slipper, Frivolity and Everglades are the oM st nidbys, all

money-makers, and deservedly so, right through the season. The already
nude shows are further undressed for the summer. The Frivolity haa
1 new edition and it's a wow. All beauts and Hotsy-Totsy Is very hotsy.

The Chateau Madrid Is the new "spi t" on Main Street, having the open
air roof as one n ccimnn ndatii'n. Ti iiiniy Lyman at the Salon Royal still
draws 'em, and the hotel roofs round out the worth-while list.

Of the "class" rooms, the Lido, Mirsdor and Montmartre each bav*
dance teams as attractions; all good, with the dance music best at tho
Montmartre.

ROAOHOUSES
The road is getting a break these hot days. Up Pelham road. Wood-

mansten Inn, Pelham Heath Inn and the Castillian Royal are battling It
out. Further up on the Uoston Post road in Larchmont. Johnny John-
son and his smart dans-tpatlon are drawing 'em to the Post Lodge, par-
ticularly the ultra-W'estchester younger set. Dlnty Mo()re, across the
road at the Red Lion Inn, Is also getting some trade. With Harry
Busskind at Hunter Island Inn, better trade Is looked for there.

Down the road on the Meri-ick highway, the Castillian Gardens (Al
Shnyne heading the revue) and Pavilion Royal (Van and Sehcnck) are
doing the business. Harry Stoddard, at the Hotel Nassau, l,ong Beacta,

is also getting a play.

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Brunswick Noa. 3537, 3472, 3508— All by Carl I'cnton s i>roliiic re (.rd. ra

and respectively the hit couplets from "My Maryland '
( "Silver Muon"

and "Your Land and My Land"); "Rio. Rita" ant) "Following ths Bun
Around" from "Rio Rita"; and "WTten' the Bo-Tree Blossoms Again" and
"The Same Old Moon" from "Lucky." This make,s a good musical com-
edy c.atabtg.

Columbia No. 1071 -Van an-i Schenck .are back a;;.iin with sprightly
novelty ditties, "Ain't That a (Jrand and ('ib»ri'>us Fei-llti^" and '•Vo-Do-
Do-I>e-0 Hlues" are the tiles.

Victor No. 35828—The Viennese "Madonna." rechristened, "When Day
Is Done," waa chiefly "made" by I*nul Whiteman and his orchentra.
Whiteman brought the tune over and his boys were principally instru-
mental In exploiting and popularizing the song Into the hit It is. A sam-
ple of the "Whiteman nrrangi'nient has been "rMnn-d" by his com-ert
orchestra nn a 12-ltich "blue l.ib. I" dl^k, retailing; at Jl.2.'i. It's the last
gasj) In ulti-i s\niplii>n|c s'-orinj^. Coupled with It Is Ilulm Hloom's
no\'eIty cfimposition. "Sollloquv." which is a futuristic study in Jazzlque.
Okeh No. 40861—Ileth Cliallls, night club songstress, warbles "Sing

Me a. Baby Song" and "Ain't That a Grand and Glorious Feeling." Miss
Challls can handle lyric numlM-rs, on or olT the disks.

Victor No. 20791—Jesse Crawford at the Wurlltzer again. Organ re-
cordings Wi're ;:lvcn a healthy start In the best seller fiebl by Craw-
ford and he still maintains toji pace If "Kussl.in I.,ullaby " anil "At Sun-
down" are any eriterions.
Columbia No. 1056 and No. 1065~Milton Charles, the Chicago organist.

Is being exploited by Columbia as Its ace console specialist. Charles has
made two couplings. "Me and .My Hhaduw" and "Forgive Me" on one rec-
ord, and "<'heerie-neerle-Be" ("From Sunny Italy") and "Hallelujah"
on the other. The "Cheerle-Beerlo-Be" Is by the writers of "I.Ittle Span-
l.xh Town." and sounds like another wnltz hit. Ch.irles rto< s wi ll instru-
mentnlly, but somehow the (.'nlumbla rccortling process hasn't quite
caught all the finer shades and colors of the organ.

RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
"Pleasing" "Dreamy Amsxen"
"Lsiy Weather" "Shs's Got 'It'"
"Vo-Do-Do-De-O Blues" "Worryin'"

10 in Sister Class
Chicago, Aug. 9.

Two more radio stations, WfJKS
and WEDC, have tied up under the

same wave length, oper.ating on a

split time basis.

This makes 10 .-stations that Chi-
cago has In the sister class.

HERE'S A NEW ONE

Ocean Blamed for Wave Length
Jumping

W.ashlngton. Aug. 9.

The oci an Is bl.ained fur the

wobbling of station WCdl'. at

Com y Island, by the station's own-
er, C. t;. irnger.

This unique alibi w w j.r •- iited

to the Federal Kadi" (llllll1l!^ sinn

when I'nger answered that body as

one i.f I hi' 20 stations cited for

wave jumping.

was within 20 feet of the ocan and

that as the tide vailed so did his

1 i-iii^^ni It tiT.

The ci'iiiniisslon has .sent an in-

spector to cheek up. If found as

Ui»ger claims, irg^,(clentl."'ta will

FELL IHTO LOWERED FIT

Boston, Aug. 9.

Joseph Volte, 23. of Newton.
Mass., gave the mu.slcians in the

orchestra of the Metropolitan the-

atre, movie house here, consider-
able of a surprise one evening last

week when he pitched from the
door Into their pit, about six feet

down below the level of the or-

chestra floor.

The Met has an arrangement by
which the orchestra Is lower«'d and

I

r.'iis,'d. according to the need. When
Volte lost his footing it was down
and he plunged In on the musicians.
He sustained bruises and possi-

ble Internal Injuries.

HOW IT'S DONE IN CHINA
W.isbington, .\ijg. 9.

riiilM ,
whrn' Vt'l.rl i lllK t'l I K leil -

in on their country's two new sta-

tions, Peking and Tientsin, have lo

apply for a license to pun hnse the
set, and then have to do the buying
frum a licensed Store, says a re|iort

HERE AND THERE

The "nelgenland" world cruise
next winter will again be contracted
by Charles L. Fischer orchestras.

Fischer will have Alf Strnssen con-
ducting the unit and the oi iKln.il

Fischer orchestra will t.ake the

Southern Continents cruise of 100

days, leaving in January.

The Stevens-With Onhe.stral
Kx<-h.ank'c, Chicago, has bonked
Dan Husso and his Oriole Orches-
tra In the Arcadia Ballroom, De-
troit, for the entire winter season.

CANTmDlO DISKS;

FWEm WLkTm

Kugene West, now I>Ia,\ iug AVest

Coast circuit hous'-s with Aiolet
llird, has written several songs
with Hulie Wolf, stage band leader
at the .Metropi'lllan.

.Ian 'iarljer and his r.rehestra ii(K-n

at ("asile F.irms, Cincinnati, Aug. Vl,

for an Imb-finlte st.'iy.

Whiteman's Dance Tour
The two \\<*J<u prior to bis opin-

ing al llie l'a;;;rninjnT. ,Ve\v Yiuk.
on -S' pt—l**-f*.r a ni), wt^J^i*!—riiti

I'aul Wliiliroan uill spi ml on a

iine-night dance tour Ihronch .New
Mrigl.'tiid.' Jerry Cook, dan^e prt,-

moler 'of Spring field, .Mass. will

handle Whiti ne-in fit t9.n(i0 a week

Washington, Aug. 9.

Numerous complaints against the

hroiidcnstlng of phonograph records

has decided the Federal Radio

Commission to Issue a desist order

against such practice. Radio broad-

casters are liable to a minimum Sns

of $500 per violation.

The broodcasting of "canned"

music qualtfles as a copyright vio-

lation and a public performance for

pri.llt.

It has been a practice of stations

short of talent to (HI in with

"canned" dance programs off a Vlc-

trula disk.

-tOA

Unfair on Radio
Wiishlngtiin. Aug. ».

'iifair radio advertising has now
lie uiiili r the olllclal ban of the
|i i-al Trade Cninnilssliin.

"be (list conii.l.iint liivnlving an
r pliii: .» U.I is.sueil last week

i^ainst the Oniah.i T.inning Co.,

b'ecuse that cotnpany told those
Ibtetiing In that it made its OW*
iinrn'sses when, as the commission
il. ii;reH, it didn't, at least all •(
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COLUMBIA'S NEW

EXCLUSIVE

CONTRAaS

Don Voorhees First for

Broadcasting System

atoatin* MttlMrtv* artiHis (or the

radio Is the policy of the new Co-

lumbia PhnnoKraph Broadcasting

System, Inc., and the rust time so

attempted.

In placing Don Voorhees and or-

chestra, last In the "Vanities," the
system will feature this dance or-

chestra. A 22-pi»co. all-sololst,

adio symphony orcliestra will be
headed by Howard Barlow.
Among other exclusive mrttsts

iprned .Tre Harrj- Glantx. trumpet
-nloist; Os.sip (;i.-kln. Russian 'cell-

ist; Ali'X.uuliT ScmniliT, concert

pianist; R. Meredith Willson, flute

aolDlat utd eompoaer.

CKUaKlXTE IH TOBONTO
Toronto, Aug. 9.

Jean Goldkette'a orcliestra, from

the Book-C'adillac Hotel, Detroit,

h&s been engaged for Casa Loma,

newest Toronto hotel. The return

of liquor sale to Ontario ha»4lUM
dance halls and cabarets.

Casa Loma has opened a cabaret

•long ritzy lines. Cover charge fl

and dosing time at 1 a. m.

Mm*! nson HO.

In tMt week** tesue (International

Numtier) advcrti.sement by B. A.

Rolfo and his orchestra, the tele-

phone number was erroneously

prtntaA •. I#i«k«tWMiiM •*«#. The
exetaano* U Fe^nAylvania S6N.

The Penn number was included in

connection with 'Troduction offers

invited" toy Mr. Rolfe.

FiDigai ai MmA
Oi

ACHOPHQOSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
IBM WEST 4STH STREET

I 1 laat tf Iroadway—

-

The following letter to Variety

from Thom.is H. Finigan. president

of Local No. 9, A. F. M., Boston

Musicians' Protective A-ssociatlon,

and another letter from Gene Rodc-

mlch to Mr. Finigan, are almost

self-e.'cplanatory. Both take excep-

tion to V^ariety's recent news story

anent tlie quality o<' BMHOII aOlSl'-

clans generally.

The a«Wf a«eo«nt alngled out

Rodemich among others, without

any particular intent for Individual

citation, in referenc* with Publii

band policy. It was stated that

I'ublijc pays well for the master of

ceremonies and personality leader,

but that tb» llMtMV >>M
of engagltlS VMtfi

scale. ',

. ,

Mr. Finigan to hte tettar (ten-
plons the musical qoiklltr P( Bnrton
musicians, as does Mr, llodMtkjh.
Under date of JulT >t, ItOteMlch

wrote Finigan:
Dear Mr. Finigan:
With reference to the article that

appeared In a recent Issue of Va-
riety, please be informed that It was
printed without my knowledge and
that I have never, at any time, dis-

cussed or commented upon the abil-

ity of the local musicians with the
press or any other person.

Regretting this incident very
much and assuring you of my sin-

cere best wishes to your organlza-
tion» I «iai,iaaat«aUr,

Oene RotfeMiek.

July M. 1*27, Ptntgan wrote Va-
riety as toUowa:

Boston, July 39.

Editor Variety:
An article In Variety relative to

the Publlx band policy, which is In

effect In many cities throughout the

country, was evidently written by
an Individual who relies altogether

upon his own Imaginative qualities.

I do not intend to lend dignity to

.my statement of the writer con-
tained In his contribution to the
musical world, but merely suggest
that the acquaintance of the knowl-
edge of the real facta In any tut«re
controversy be procured • befOr*
rushing Into print.

Boston may Justly be proud of Its

wealth of musical talent. Members
of the Boston local of the American
Federation of Musicians are to be
found in innumerable leading sym-

i phony as well as so-called modern
1 musical organizations from coast to

;
const, and It la paedlaaa for mm to

t add the supply at home adCdtiately

\
covers In every way any demand,
provided, of course, pecuniary a,s

well as other business differences
are satisfactorily adjuatad botwaan
all parties concerned.

In faime.ss to Boston—the musi-
cal Hub of the uuiver.'^e— I respect-

fuU.v ask th.1t thU letter be pub-
1 lsha4Uln-the.Jiaxt.JHue: of Variety.

I am also enclosing copy of letter

received from Oene Rodemich.
Verj' truly yours.

Thomas H. Finigan.
President Ix>cal 9, A. F. of M.

New Music Sales Theory

' A new theory on music sales

and popular music reaction

with the buying public has

something of Import in its de-

duction. It revolves about the

advanced musical tastes and
Idea of the profeMloiuU music
purveyors.
A pop song of today would

be considered ultra 'musical
comedy" in style five years

aco.
The new school of hot jazz-

ists is educating the public to

fancy orchestral modulations,
Imt the rub is that not enough
are wlaa to the musical
niceties of this, that and the
other thing.

One wonders if present-day
pop music, accordingly, Is not
ahead of th* times. One
arvusa that thia very futurism
la reacting detrimentally for
mass music turnover.

BOOK ON STAGE MOTHER

(Continued finm pafje 1)

Tlie tact that .Miss I-'erbor und the
putative model for her tale were
well ae«tninted heigbtena the prob-
abllltiea. The Scenes are laid In

actual places, with mentions of spe-
cific hotels and theatres.
The ruollier of tlie star is reported

as turiouH over the untnistakable

sketch and rather affronted than

appeased by the description of the

daughter's death, which, while im
possible of actual application to the

living girl, the mother regards as a
gratuitously bitter prophecy and a
tragic Interpretation for her method
of managing the daughter, which
has fraQuantly mat with much open
attack as well as much admiring
approval.
Doubleday. Page & Co.. publislier.s

of the book, are said to tiave had
knowledge of the "dMdly vwallei,"
and made preparations accordingly.

s Escape;

Unbiirt in Overtnrned Car

Wtdnwday. AugiMt tO^ IHT

ASH OFFERS $10,000

TO PAY UNON SCALE

R«dh«adt With Victor

The Purinian Redheads have l)fen

oijf^aged to record fur Victor. This
fombination, ntyled "Aiueric.Va
jjifuti^st pii'l band." is a I'ara-

mount ArtlstK' attraction.

BEfiOAR'S^ DAILY

(ConttoiMd IMm paf 1)

squad, said he observed Cardtnale at

Broadway and 49th street seated on
the sidewalk asleep. The sleuth de-

cided to question him. Monahan
'arouaad the map and aaarclMd htm.

In him i»ook«t waa an ounoa ot

haroin. I44nv on th* sidawalk near

hitt the dateetive toand Oardinate'a

cap, mied with coins. A little cloth

bag in hla pocket bulged with more
money. Tha detective brought his

man to Weat 47th street station,

where the money was counted and
totaled
Cardinale tnlil the olTicer that be

had been "playing" Broadway for
almoat two months. Ha said he
worked aliotit three hours oaily^md
manatred to collect $2,5. He said he
m;irl.^ no pleas, but m*'rely went to

sleep and passers by would drop the
coins In his hat.
He told the detectives that he

spent $30 a week for drugs and the
ft'St of the money for persnnal n<>-

ces,**ities an<l eni.'rtiiinment. Aftei-

finger printed, the records at police
headquarters Indicated that Cardi-
n.ile had previously been arrested
on a similar char^;e.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug I.

Henry Buaae and Jimmy CHIIaapte
of Paul Whiteman's band organisa-
tion haven't a squawk in the world
after their miraculous escape from
injury when Busse's Btuts going
at 50 on a wet road, leaped down
a five-foot embankment, complete-
ly turning over, without even
sicratching eitlier of tlie two pas-
sengers. Car a complete wreck.

Busse, Wbttaman'a pro tem
leader, and Olllesple, the orchestra's
business manager, had gone to

Buffalo after the Thuisday night

performance at the Eastman.
Leaving Buffalo early Friday morn-
ing, they had just passed Batavia
on th© wa.v to this i;ity. when In

turning out to avoid a truck,

Busse's car slightly skidded. Be-
fore control could be regained by
Busse, who waa driving, th* car
crashed ontft^tba flat M»W. pU9l»K
wholly ovwr" wiCK <b»- :l«»,.'*»n
under it. r..^' .

i

The first tKtr i>MM as tiK» imipW
flocked to ihe sptft was soitieone
remarking:
"Wonder how m.any de.td?"

Busse appeared with the band
aa uaiM V»May« . Attar tha matinee
Jimmy '•fented Kentr J» ib *Hb
him and kiss what WM Mt tii*

car. but Ilenrv said h* dtilllt mtaii

the niglit show.

Stage Bands in All Chi

Publix De Luxe Houses
Clii^-ago, Aug. 9.

Publix' wholesale shitting of

leaders and batMto' win b«gto short'

ly.

The Chicago tli.'alie will retain

its symphonj- orcliesti-a but will

let enough "straight" men go to

make room for about 1* Jass men
in the pit. The Jasslats wUt play
the overture with the house orchSB
tra and then . o up on the stage for
a "Paul Ash Policy."

Bennia Krueger and Ulderlco
Marceill will still rotate between
the Uptown and Tivoll, but the
Marcclli unit will have the same ar-
rangement as the Chicago orches-
tra. Aug. 22 Bob Masterman will

commence leading the stage band
with the Marceill unit. The Krueger
unit will get a s^ »r|taiM..IDIMie
Hansen; the Marceill unit will still

have Milton Charles as solo or-
ganist.

Norahore Symphony Orchestra
has been given its notloa, and Al
Kvale, Paul Ash's first saxophonist,
will lead a ata<* band there be-
ginning Atlg. >S. Thus arrangement
win give all local de luxe Publix
houses a stage band.

O'HARE OBCHESTBA EAST
Husk O'Haro and orchestra are

l»ein,et brought east for the lirst time
for a Stanley picture house tour,
opening Aug. 19 at the Clrand, Pitts-
burgh. O'Haie is a prominent Chi-
cago ban<lman and booker, and has
been at Luna Park, Detroit, all

summer. Alfred Adier Is represent-
ing him.

FOSSm JAM BOOKS
Chicago, Aug. 9.

i'"i»ist>-r .Music I'ublisher, Inc., is

l^uljlisliing a set of books on learn-
ing to play jazz. The publication
is titled. Shefte's Rapid Course in
r^opulur Music and Syncopation for
Piano."

Chlcigo. Aug. a

New hope for Chicago Symph-m/
orchestra is seen with the offem i.f

Paul Ash, and A. Q. Gulbransen,
president of th« Chilbransan Ptsnd
ComiKiny.

Ash has offered to contribute

$10,000. cash, with the stipulation

that it ba used toward tha pay tn>
crease the union officials are de-
manding. Oulbransen has not
named the amount he will con-
tribute, but makes the same stipu-
lations,

James C. Petrlllo, president of the
musicians' union, expressed hi^

doubt that the orchestral a.ssocia-

tion would accept the otters. Hor-
ace S. Oakley, vlos-presidant of tha
association, speaking for President
Hamlll. who Is out of town, ex-
pressed his opinion that the asso-
ciation Would turn down the otters

aaUM SCHttop tbSMt 1W«U "en-
iovrmvf th* WMS oflMtals ta ask
for mors iMM|r In » ««m«ls o( scfi.*

sons.

Billy Pierce, Author
Billy Pierce Is co-author of

"Sugar Foot Strut," which Edward
B. Marks Music Co. is publishinK.
Henr>' Myers and Charles M.
Schwab are the other writers with
Pierce.

Pierce created tha "Sugar f^.'
Strut" danca atfV^

EVERY
''Name" Orchestra

la Featurlna

"CALLING"
"DOWN THE LANE"
"DREAMY AMAZON"

"I'LL ALWAYS REMEM-
BER YOU"

Oet th€«$ in yom- book*

iRlOBBiNs Music Gwforaxii

ROYSMECK
"Wizard of the Strings"

Plays the .New B & D

Roy Smeck Sta£;e Model

"SILVER BELL" BANJO

Send for Our New 52-

Page 1927-28 Illustrated

Catalog

The Bacon Banjo Co,

ONE DOLLAR
WILL BUY ANY ONE OF THE 9 BOOI^S
SHEFTE SHOWS YOU HOW TO DO ANYTHING YOU WANT TO DO ON TflE PIANO
AbookferevmrpvpoM—IromtheBEGIMiaMa OFMDSIC TO THE LAST Z IN JAZS; Learn to do in a FEW MONTHS what
fonaerlr took years. Poaitiveir aelhiai avar pabKahed or ever win ba paUiabad ttal caa aver coMpare with these Shefto Books.
SHEFTE RAPID COURSE—VoL 1 Tor ts»»—»s wUh » prerioas tawwladna ml
SHEFTE RAPID COURSE—^VoL 2 Far Ikaa* wkk a fair kaowledca e( music
SHEFTE RAPID COURSE—VoL 3 Far minmcmi HmimmtM mmd profettional pmnistt

SHEFTE JAZZ BREAKS SHEFTE SCALES AND ARPEGGl6s
ISO Breaks, " -| f-lf-a i l" r imd miglmt All scalei io

SHEFTE JAZZ BASS SHEFTE BLUE BREAKS

On Sole Wherever Music la Sold
or Direct from Ua.

Each Book 91.00 in U.S.A.

i two oataras, arfssgiei, ale.

The backbone of me
SHEFTE KEYBOARD HARMONY

Simpleit, mott condciued metkod ever puMislieJ

Breaks,

SHBFTE HOT BREAKS
All rea'ro sear lisasJ mmi

as lailsB , and fc—Ass sf 'sas

FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHCR. Ittc. 2tS Smith Wdbcish Avenue. Chicago. M.
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JOHNNY MARVIN
having just been honored by an exclusive contract with

VICTOR RECORDS
takes ('lis means of publicly thanking his friends and business associates for their

wonderful help in making him the outstanding recording feature of the last three years.

A few of the companies that he is grateful to for their help and for the production of

his records:

VICTOR RECORD
WUHam G. Porter

Clifford Cairns

Nat Shilkret

W. W. Clark

Joe Higgin*

GENNETT RECORD
Harry Gennett

Gordon Soule

Ray C. Mayer

DOMINO RECORD
Adrian Schubert

C. J. Kronberg

OKEH RECORD
Justin Ring

Tom G. Rockwell

PERFECT RECORD
W. Herman Rose

COLUMBIA RECORD
John S. M«cDoiiaId

Eddie King

Arthur Bergh

EDISON RECORD
Walter H. Miller

W. H. A. Dronkhite

GREY GULL RECORD
Paul Bolognese

William Struckmann

CAMEO RECORD
Frank Hennings

HARMONY RECORD
Frank Walker

Henry Waterton

BELL RECORD
Chas. C. Hasin

VFTAPHONE
Sam Warner

Herman Heller

Jo., Completed a S«cce«M W««y Ron ». -HONEYMOON LANE

My Most Sincere Thanks to

EDDIE DOWUNG iLLERLANGER

JKMction KEITH ALBEE CIRCUIT

FRANK EVANS
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NIGHT aUB REVIEWS

FRIVOUTY
(NEW YORK)

N«w Tork, AUC. t.

Who loantt a eherryf
Who icanto to kUt a ektrryt
Optn your Mowtk and eloie your

eyet—
Bere'M your cherry notot

That's the lyric gist ot one audi-
ence number at the FMvolity Club
whl'ih the heart-palpltators that
feature the iipw Frivolity frolic

warble, while dUtributinff loose
cherries from prop fruit bai*kets.

Tlif g.ils are an eyeful antl worth
the $3 couvert at ha.lt the exposure.
N. T. G. or BlU Duffy, or ifbth, are
great pickers. They sure dig 'em
up somewheres; maybe that's what
Oranny raises at his Ramsey, N. J.,

farm.
It's a fast. fluMliy floor show en-

tertainment with a wealth of talent
In every department. Frank Ban-
nister contributed the corking num-
bers and Victor Hyde clicked on the
taging.

Otnciating as mistress of cere-
monies and prima la Holly
O'Doherty. Then there are Edith
0'Hulles>' and the peppy Harrlette
Marn'ed and La Veitnw Lambert in
sister routines.
The Individual wow of the morn-

ine is Hotay-Totsy, who is as
totsy-hotsy aa her name Imidles.
H-T has another monicker, but it

doesn't matter. Nothing could do
her a fraction of the justice the
Hotsy-Tot«y label Implies. She Is

torrid and wow! In a production
he'd be a riot, although she is un-
derstood slated for N. T. G.'a Night
Club Uiria act after being signed
for a James La Penna mnaloaL
Another panic Is the dancing

Alice Weaver, out of revues. Al

White. Mid to be a nephew of Bill

Duffy, is a youn» and sprightly
stepper (not to be confused with
Al B, 'White, m. ot e. at the
Madrid),
There are other hlKhUh-hts. Vee

Cairoll Is a beaut ih.it v\ciuW f< t<h

another k>ok from Zlegfcld. Violet

Cunntnsham is important and I'ete

Woolery warbles unostentatiously
but fetchlngly from the rear ranks.
The general musical backto^und is

Ben Selvin and his expert Bruns-
wii-k rec.iffimf; orthnsti-a.

The I'rivulily sIh>w is intelli-

trently i),iced. There are some ef-
fective ensembles, one a Burmese
number which a producer other
than Hyde mounted.

In recommending the Frivolity as
a night life hjgh spot, remember
the affable Albert Berryman (few
know his last name) to in.sure per-
fect welcome and general comfort.

AbeU

CHEZ PIERRE
(CHICAGO)

Chicago. Aug. 4.

Chez Pierre, the quaint night club
decomted aloni? the tastes of an
artist to represent a studio, is one
of the few cabarets holding its own
through these hot days.
Most clubs have a show that re-

peats several times in one evening,
but none has the singularly unique
entertainment play of this one.
Four shows, each a Usht operetta
sketch entirely different from the
one preceding, are played. The first

show starts at 9 and continues at
Intervals of 30 or 40 minutes until
the last, ending at about 1:20.
These shows are the reason for

the good summer attendance. Peo-
ple going there for dinner muff the

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DIRECTORY

IRVING AARONSON
And HIS COMMANDERS

Bxdusively Victor
IndrllnltriT at

AMBASMADEI'IIH KK8TAUBANT
Champa KIrMM
PABI8, FBANCK

mOM DETROIT

[JEANGOLPkETTE
Orchestras
VICTOB BECORDS

TOVNO'S MILUOM DOLLAR PIBB
Atlaatie Oity, N. i.

MAL HALLETT
ftND HIS ORCHESTRA

How BM TOCB
heamaret AddtMst

rHAaUH SHRIBMAN,
•AUCM. MAM.

WBA^ — WJZ

WAINOTCADPPT
AND HI8

"SUOMl" ORCHESTRA
•• onvAir,HBr. TABnrv, m. %

j
Dm^ Moore

\

and tlis Gang
AM.KN, RANK,

JKKKV and DINT
nnw at Ohrlatip'n
RKD I.IUN INN

sa the Bottton PoFt Rd.
41 Minulpi from B'war
LAKCHMOiyT, N. T. Trsdr Mark

BARNEY RAPP
AND

Palm Beach Orchestra

Arrs ABCAOIA, New Ban«, Caaia.

mr. MAX HABV

I
IRVING ROSE

And HIS

HOTEL STATLER ORCHESTRA
ST. LOUIS, MO.

PAUL WHITEMAN
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

STANLEY, PHILA.
MfesMfa WILMAM MORBW

TOMMY CHRISTIAN
And HU Orchestra

Dir. Arthur 8p>ui Agency, Inc.

1160 BrMkhiMly, ftow York

ELMER GROSSO
And Hit Recording Orchestra
FMtnred four ronMcvtlTe amtner

seMoiu at

TROMMER'S GARDENS
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

couvert charge of one buck, get a
nice dinner for two bucks, and are
all set for a full evening's enter-
tainment. Even those who don't
arrive before ( to miss the convert
dam:iges get their money's worth.
The atmosphpre of the place, out-

siilc of one tiling, is as soft ;is vel-

vet. The rub la bad service by the
waiters.

Earl Hoffman's orchestra (10)
works hard, and Pierre Nuyttens,
cratwhlle artist, etcher, and what
not adtis the atmosphere.
A chorus h;iH 10 s'rls. all young

and pretty. A Kirl dance team. Les-
lie Davles and Gene MyalenskI,

scores about perfect. Personality
and Ulent. Carmine dl Giovanni,
tenor, and Don Qulzano. baritone,

have good pipes and good appear-
ance.

Amber Crowley, the girl that held

the title of "Miss Minneapolis" last

year, is popular with the patrons.

Her personality Is plue and okay
for picture house work, using a
bahv song and dance numlicr.

Tlie coMtuniea, color .scliemcs. and
staging effects, all clean and nice

looking. iMOt.

USHERETTES AS DRAWS

(Continued from pa«e 1)

Largely of Pasadena society buds
and younc matrc , an Investlga-

tlo I was conducted which brought
out some interestins facts.

Eight of the Community Play-

house ushere have recently mar-
ried, most annexing wealthy hus-
bands. At least three of the pres-

ent staff are known to be engaged.
Three of the ushers are teaching.

Another member of the staff Is low
an assistant In the box office. One
usher Is preparing to teach tlra-

m.Ttlcs and English following her

graduation from college in two
years.

Six of the young women ot the

staff hold business positions. A
number ure students and several

others live at home. One usherette

works durtlmes In the Jxm Angeles
Prohibition Headqoartws, and still

another is arrangloa to enter the

I'asadena Hospital Tralntnc dchool
for Nurses.
Most ot the Pasadena glrla are

ushering In the theatre because
they have dramatic talent and want
to study the work done in the play-

house. The present head usher is

substitutlnK tor her predecessor
while the latter Is dancing In the

patio. This yownir woman is a
graduate of the junior college of

the playhouse and has frequently
appeared In the plays put on by the
community organization.

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
and HIS ORCHESTRA

HOTKI, PENNSYLVANIA, NEW VORH
Victor Rcrerds— Baescher laBtrmmrnta

t IMT Braadway, New lark

VINCENT LOPEZ
And His ORCHESTRA
Exclusive Brunswick Artist

1695 BROADWAY
NEW YORK

GEORGE OLSEN
AWO HIS MUSIC

EXCLVSTTKLT TICTOB

Dirsetien WILLIAM MORRIS

IdtatTboieTemt'-fay

Larry Fajr states he Is not taking
over the Moulhi Rouge, New Tork,
at least not at the prohibitive
terms which Walter J, Bshnon. the
landlord, has flxed.

Texas Oulaan had aB M«a at first

that she would like Vmr, her old
boss, to manage her and establish
the Moulin icous* as the new
Guinan club.

Fay found that the tU.MO annual
rental. In advanos, pliis the ttO.OOO

no-selllns bond, too much for any
sane cafe operator.

Durantes at Saratoga
Saratoga, N, Y., Aug. ».

Those three boys open tonight at
RiIey'8-on-the-Lake, one of the
leading road houses of the August
racing season. The boys are Jimmy
Durante, Eddie Jackson and Lou
Clayton, all fresh from Atlantic
City. Their Sat aalanr is $S.000 a
week.

This entertaining addition to the
local group will afford the horse-
men plenty of amusement and di-
version while Augusting here.
Van and Schenck are at Lido

Venice, a newly opened road house
operated by Christy and John,
while the crack Arnold Johnson Or-
chestra is a whole show by Itself

at the Arrowhead Inn, which Is be-
ing conducted by Barney .Gallant,
who has a strong following among
the Saratoga race set,

Riley's had Intended to Insert a
floor show to combat the lively op-
position. That was waived when it

was found that those three boys
were available.

SCHOOL KIDS TIPSY
Los Angeles, Aug. 9.

Dry agents under George Con-
treras, dry enforcement .officer for
the U, 8. Attorney, raided Red's Inn
in Hollywood and arrested Clyde
Mauplan, the proprietor.
The officers found boys and girls

of school age patronizing the place,

some of them, the agents say, under
the Influence of liquor. The minors
were released in custody of their
parents to await disposition ot the
cases by the Federal Attorney.

Capacity of Whiteman
Club Cut Down to 350
No name has been chosen for the

Paul Whiteman Club aa yet, which
Is slated for reopening Labor Day.
The place has been completely re-
decorated after having been done
over In the spring for the White-
man advent. The capacity has 1.. en
reduced to ISO. The decorative
scheme is a Spanish patio Idea with
boxes permitting enlargement to
suit. For the main the capaclt.v will
be kept intimate.
Bee X'almer Is slated for the

stellar attraction. One of the three
bands is to be decided on this week.
Ben Pollack's Victor recorders from
Chicago are stront'ly favcjro<l.

Robert Langdon is in complete
control Individually, having bought
out EUlmund O. and Manny Joseph,
Jack FleRl will he his general man-
ager. Joe Freeman still has the
kitchen, but Langdon Is .installing

his own chef and kitchen staff.

That was a culinary problem last
seuon. .

Susskind in Yacht Club
Following the legal proceedings

threatened against Harry Susskind
by Dave Braunstein for violation
of a dissolution of partnership
agreement, Susskind decided not to

contest. He will not return to

Hunter Island Inn. Instead, he has
assumed the management of the
Yacht Club on West 45th street.

Braunsteln alleged that Susskind -

In taking charge of Hunter Island
had breached his contract not to

engage In the road house business
within a radius of five miles from
Pelham Heath Inn. The Inns are
three miles apart, on the aam*

Road House Acts
Frank Victor and his Victorians

(band) go into the Hunter Island
Inn Aug. 13. Blgelow and Lee. piano
act, will also be there.

Other roadhouse bookings by
Lyons & Lyons, Inc. (via Bernie
Foyer), are Norma Gallo for Boss
Fenton Farms, and Dorothy Barl)er

tor CastUlian Royal, Pelham, N. T.

SAM ROBBINS
AND Bla I]..\LTIMOREAN8

The Band With a Million Laugrhi

Direction

WM. MORRIS—JACK CURTIS
Mependeat V. O. U.

B. A. ROLFE
AND III.S l-M.AI:) U'OR ORrilEilTRA

WEAF ARTISTS
Edison Records

ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Inc.

ISOO Sreadway, New York City
niii ftini

•»»>

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
And HIS

BRUNSWICK ORCHESTBA
Now—Lincoln Tavern

(Morton Grove)

CHICAQO

fm FUMS IN NINN.

(Continued from page 1)

eled the picture into Minnesota has
not as yet been learned. Ralph
Branton. head ot the F. ft R the-
atres, stated to Variety's corre-
spondent that "a local man came
into his office with the picture and
olfered It for sal*." He did not
care to :-ev .1 the person's name.
F. & R. bo ght the rights for the
entire state.

In several other instances In re-

cent years, the smugglers of light

pictures Toiuniaiiiy Jmvw—^tven
themselves up to federal atithorities

and l»y so doing hav* escaped with
a 11,000 flne. Thus far nothing like

this occurred this thne, and the
federal authorities have given no
Indication that they are concerned
in the matter, althoug'h they may
be working on the case under cover.

Moving Alms of the Dempsey-
Sharkey light are being sold by
mall for home projection machines
by a cotaoem advertised aa Wil-
loughby'A The Alms can be used
with any IC m/m fllmo or Kastman
Kodascope prejootor.
In the State of New Tork buyers

of the dim for amateur showing re-
ceive the full sot of reels showing
the round by ro'und action. To com-
ply with the federal law purchasers
In other state* rseelTS only scenes
preceding and tanmedlately after the
flght.

Bobby Jarvis, who supplanted
Kddie Buzzell in "The Desert Sour"
during the latter's leave of absence,
will step out In a few weeks when
BuTizell returns. Jarvis will enter
vaudeville in a new skit ''Eggs Is

Bert Nelson, who brought his
Irainid lioness, I'rinoess Pat, to
New York from the film studios
to essay a raude tour, Is not going
bark to the camera lota Just yet.

The animal was routed upon the
Pan time last week.

CABARET BlUiS
NEW TORK

CmUIIIu Ganleu
Al Shayne
Marcla Whit«
Phil RoniEino Bd

Castllllaa Royal
Itoe JacUson
Jlmmr Carr*! B4
Chatm Madrid

Al B Whtte
Natacha Xattova
Ulllan Roth
Ma^ Clark
(iracs Wella
Kthel Bryant
4 Waiklkl Il'w'n'i
Dave Bernie Bd

Cl«b Udo
Holland A Barry
Meyer Davis Orcb

CMBte't lu
Leonard Harpar II

Allie Boaa Bd

C!ott«a Clob
Healy & McHugh R

Kverclades
Bunny WeMon Re'
Jack Edwards
Mary GleaaoD
Mae Wynn
Velos A Tolanda
Billy Luattg Or

Frivolity

WTO Re»
Vee Carroll
IIotsy-Toifiy
i'ete Woolery
Al While
Alice Weaver
Ben SeirlB Bd

Hofbraa
Floor Show
Julia Wiats Bd
Hatal AmbMaadar
Larry Strr Oreh

~Ha«al NaMaa
Harrjr Stoddard Bd

KalckaifcatilifT Orfll
Mike Landau

MIrador
({<>ad A Hugo
Meyer Dnvls IJd

McAlpIn Hotrl
Ernie Golden Orch

Moatmartre
Mltty A Tllllo
iSmll Colamaa Bd

nalata iror
B A Rolto Bd
Pelham Heath Ian
Roee-Taylor Bd
Pauaytvaala Hatel
Roger Wnlfe Kahn

Saloa Roral
Tommy Lyman
SVpli'i Bay T'rara
Jack UcNultr

r>alr & Mnsnn
Chrie Pender
FIi>rence Parker
Jerry Wrighfe Or

Silver Slipper
Prince Joveddah
Georse Thorn
Beryl Ilalley
.iTtrk White
Ruby Ke*Vr
Eddie Ed.vardi Bd

Strand Root
Godfrey lUv
l>ave Mellen
Buddy Kennedy
Ole Olsen Bd
Texas C>nlnan'«
48th St. Cinb

Texas Giilnan
Texas Strollers

Waldorf-Astoria
Harold Leonard Or

Joajr Ray Bd

CHXCAOO

i{ A L Swaa
Le Pevrea
Lowell OordaB
lister A ClartM
Henri Qeadroa Bd

Chea- Pierre

Plerret Nuyten Rv
Earl Hoffman's Or

Darla Hatal
Mile Chlea
fiypsy Lenore
i.ificheron A H
Al Handler Bd

Jack WaldroB
Lydia Harrla
C'olletta 8U

Bath Miller
Ralpll Wlll'^mit Bd

Jeffery Tavera

Dal Bataa
Halaa Barata
Bvelya HatEmaa
Betty Baaa
Mary Wllllama
Pelores Sherman
Hugh Swift Bd

Uvhthonse
Joe Lewie
Dorse Leal I e
Jimmy Ray
Hslea Oordoa
Farlao 8la
Uanael A Vldo
Sol Wagner Dd

Parofly CIah
George I>e Coeta
Margie Ryan
Edna Thalrs
Allaea Tannora
Jules Novit Bd

Bendeavoaa
K.ldle CitTord
Babe Kane
Cela Davia
Helea Swaa
3 Rebana
Caroline La Rua
Seattle Kiats Bd
Ralaba Gardeas

Laa Bvana
Braeatlae Caru
KarolaJAM Jeniilnvs

KaomI Smith
Kat« A Klttaaa

Terraca Oardra
Clooney A Huber
Eddie Copeland
Olive O'Nell
Gus Edward's Bd

Valentino

Delorls Sherman
Salerno Bros
Martaret Wllllami
Clay Orch

Vanity rair

VIerra Hawaitana
Mirth MA<;k
Louise Ploner
Frank Sherman
Jean Geddes
Vanity Fair Bd

ATLANTIC CITY

Beaax Arte
Bari Lindsay's Rev
Harry Rose
Chic B.irrvmore
Dorothy Van Alet
liable Iturnn
Ruth Gnodwin
Kvelyn Kearney
Thelnia Templa
Grace Carroll
Mary Carlton
Marirlt Dybtot
Pansy Uamw

Betty CoUett
Adrlenne Lample
Parodiun'e Orch

Kmbunvy
Benny I 'iivid

Dorothy Davia
Ruby Keeler
Mary Lucas
Rene 'Valerie
Jockey Franceftco
Lovey t

Arthar Franklin
Jaa CAAdmllo Orch

Palala Koyal
Peaches Brownins
Mario Vlllanl
Flof»r Show
Vlllanl Orch
r Beaaolt Club

Francis Renault

FalUaB B^rvera
Evelyn Ncablt
Eddie Davis Orch

MaHla*a
Bddie Cox

Kits-Carlton Hiitri

Anatol Friedman
Friedland's R«v
A I Wohlmaa
Irwin Bis
Mary Higglns
Marie Russell
LeBI'nc A DuCh me
Louisa All^n
Margaret Callan
Dreon Sis
Meyer Davie < 'n h

-WAffilNGTON
Chevy Chase Lak
IVggy Little
Blanche I^ehman
Meyer Davis Or

Jardta Mdo
Bnby -Night
Kile^n Lally
Etidle Mtaellti

Itick Leibeit Or

Le Panidia

.lark Powers
Meyer Davis Orr-h

Sidney* Orett

MIrador

M B:iriM.Ti O: h

rowliiittun R<M>f

J yiaiiKliteri BJ

Spanish Vlilagr

J O'Donnet I Orch

Toil ll.m-e Tinfrs

I Bu<''It--M. o-

Vllln Roiiia

Mop B;i-T > • 1'

Wartlen.Ki

I BtHtrn. te n Or- h



Wcdnektoy. August 10, 1927

vs. 101 RANCH

Fort DodBe. la., Auk. ».

B tW« corner, ladles and gentle-

^_ ^ lu^ya the Sells-Floto clrcu«,

ST'iecoBd Ur«eit show on earth;

V„ Oiert. the 101 Wild West

Aow. contender for th» title.

5i,e, will light to • »nl»h with

posters and paste."
,„

The battle began when the 101

diow«' poster crewa plastoro* their

idvertlsing p»P« OB overy foot of

dlipuy !>»<!• provIouBly mlsaed by

the flell-Floto advance man.

The second round was fought

when a crew armed with hooks

•nd ladders feU OB tho lOl's posters

•Bd ripped them from «>e walls.

This was a task that took time

^ patience. Most of the adver-

tising was displayed two and three

stories up. Tho idenUty of the

Dosters wreckers was not an-

nonnced, but hints of a circus war
h»Te been In the air slnco the two

shows heralded their eomins.

The SeIlB-Floto-101 Raach feud

is of long standing, according to

'Vmk Zartman, publicity man for

the former, who waa in B'ort Dodge.

He was non-commltal oonceminK

the pofslhlllty of the Wild West
posters vanlshlns. but he recalled

a tattle of tho poster crews that

ttgtt thronchovt tho oast last

WHD MAN WENT WILD

WHEN HIT WITH HAT

Tho "^wild man" in tho Palace at

WoMers, Coney Island, Is Jnat plain

Ijeo Flynn, colored, of 2839 West
Sixth street. This dinillusioning

revelation was brought out when
Leo, on exhibit for ballyhoo, actual-

ly got sore when a derisive straw
hat was hurled at him. Picking up
a convenient bottle, I«o hurled it

at the skeptic, but hit two bystand-
ers In error. Mrs. Rose Kl*^sa was
taken to Coney Island hospital with
severs laceraSlons iB her scalp; the
other, Winiara MacDonald, waa
treated for minor cuts by an ambu-
lance surgeon.

Detectives waited while Leal

donned his street clothes, and then
took him to the lockup on charges
of felonious ansault.

At the station the former eater
ef raw meat pleaded that he wo«Iil

give up his wild career and concen-
trate mostly on his literary efforts.

He added that so far his actlvitiee
as an author have bees met from
aU sides with rejection Blip*.

Hagenbeck's in Holland
Amsterdam, July 30.

The Carl Hagenbeck II circus to
BOW pitched at Bchevenlngen, this
lielng the sixth season of the show
in Holland.

*

The present bill comprises Baron
Siegfried da Redwits. with eight
elephants; Prad«1Ia and Picollo,
Jngglers; Arronas Three, perrh act;
Emmerich Ankner, haute e<N>lo;
neury Sisters, equestrian; Five
Bourbonnels, acrotats; Adolphe
Konyot and troupe, equestrian;
"aLdin n, jumping-; Three Ijce
Tards, trapeze; N'ovaro duo; Ous-
tave Oefitmann, sea Hons; Wanolo-
SiKman-Mlchel, elownfl; Sandro.
eoc.ntiio; Taft, juuaionist: Ten
Tetrouans, Arat> trenpo; Splchnlskl,

OUTDOORS VARIETY

CamiTalt East

Of W eamlTala listed In Va-
riety's Carnbral Routes for
this week but olcht are play-
ing east.

Two are In New Toik state,

three in New Jersey and three
in Pennsylvania. That might
say the east has not been a
happy hunting ground so far

this season for the carnival
shows, either in money or fix-

ing.

CIRCUSES

88IH T£AB OF FAIB ASSN.
Xenia O., Aug. 9.

with all dopartments full and
mors th.an 150 horses entered In
the »peed events the annual Qreene
County fair conclndea Fi'Iday With
good attendance and good weather.
The as.soclaiiun li.as been fustering
rairs for 88 years. The new grand
Wand buut this spring at a cost of
"».0»0 was used for the first time.

I^BUE BOSVAR ttbt.tv UP
,

Chicago, Aug. 9.
i*slie Boiinar, operator of the

Boan,w Brothers' Shows, was held
»P «nd robbed July II. Bodnar was
««companled*y three,armed guards.
"10 left him at the door of his

As Bodnar and his wife en-
-r;-<l the vestibule six armed men

1 him of 18,000, the week-
,;;;^'Pt«. «nd took rings valued« H.OM from his wKe.
'"fy Hed In an automobile.

•I'BRVIBW COimo LCWK
Hiu.^ Chlrago, Aug. 9.

•eh» , eondenined for

Sao """"Poses by the City of Chl-
rj"; win be torn down after the

Walter L. Main
Aug. 16, Port Washington, N. T.;

17, Ulen Cove; II, Port Jefferson;

19, Rlverhead; M, Greenport; 22,

Southampton; IS. Bag Bisrbor: 14,

Patchogue; N, Biir Shore; M, Baby-
lon; 27, Preeport.

John Robinson
Aug. 10, Norfolk, Va.; 11, Peters-

burg; 12, Lynohburg: IS, Roanoke;
15, East Radfbrl; 1% Harlon; IT,

Bristol.
Al O Bame*

Aug. 19, Greeley. Colo.; 11-12,

Denver.
Sparks

Aug. 23, Hanover, Fa.; 24, Cham-
bersbuix: 25, Bagerstown, Md.; 21,

Westminster.
Sells- Flolo

Aug. 10. Lincoln, Neb.; 11, Grand
I

Island; 12, Kearney; IS, North
I'latte; 16. Sterling.

Ringling-B-B
Aug. 15, Edmonton, Can.; II, Cal-

gary, Can.; 17. Lethbrldge, Can.; 18,

Cranbrook, Can.; 19, Spokane,
Wash.; 20, Wenatchee, Wash.

CARNIVALS
(For current week, Aug. 8, when

not otherwise indicated).

Buxkoot Bros., Bedford, Ind.

Bernurdi Expo, Scottsbliiff, Nvb.
Bruce Greater, Morrlstown, Pu.

Bunts Am. Co., Salem, W. Va.
Butler Bros., Bremen, Ind.

Byers Bros., Klefer. Okla.
California, Brattleboro, Va.
Capital Am. Co., Boscobel, Wis.
Checker Shows, Frostburg, Md.
Corey Greater, Elisabeth, N. J.

Craft's Greater, Vlsolia. Calif
Crounse United, Granville, N. T.
Dekreko Bros., Evansvlfle, Wis.
Dealing & Kromas, Fort Allegany,

Pa.
Delmar Quality, West Columbia,

Tex.
Dtaleland. Maplewood. Mo.
Dodson's World's Fair, Jkppleton,

Wis.
H. N. Kndy, Belvldere, N. J.

John Francis. Eldorado, Kan.
Joe Caller's, Fern Creek, Ky.
Kellle Grady. Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Roy Gray, No. 1, Sherman, Tex.
lloy Cray, No. 2, Decatur, Tex.
f;reat Western. Sallna, Kan.
Bill H. Hanie.s, No. 2, San Saba.

Tex.
A. H. Herman's. Eikh.arf, Md.
Johnny J. Jones, Winnipeg.
JoytaAd Elxpo, Helper, I'tah.

Krause Greater, Springfield, Ky.
Lachman-Carson, Hastings, Neb.
J. W. Laughlln, Houston, Mo.
Levitt-Brown. Vancouver."
J. T. McClelian, No. 1, Jewc'i

Kan.
J. T. MeCIellan, No, 2, CaSBvllle,

Mo.
Majestic Expo. Elston, la.

Jllller Bros.. Three Kiver.i, Can.
Miller's Midwiiy. McAlester, Okla.

D. D. Murphy, Danville, IIL

Al Nation's, Narka. Kan.
Northwestern, JOUomaxoo, Mich.

C. K. IViirson, Mason City, 111.

]>( ( i l. ss F;xpo, Frankfort, Ky.
Pelican Am. Co., Qonzales. La.
Frell's Berkley, Bayonne, N. J.

Quality Novelty, Charleatown, W.
Va.

N'at Hel.ss. Ith.ara. N. T.

Bork City, Herea. Ky
Rubin * Cherry, Cedar Hapids,

la.

Snapp Bros., Owosso, Mich.
W. T. Stone, Tasley, Va.
United Am. Co., Red Lion, Ps.

J. C. Wecr, Fayette, O.

K. W. Weaver's. Ma^^ontown, Pa
H. B. Webb. .loliet. IH.

David .\. Wise, Lexington, Ky.
C. P. Zetger, Jerome, Id.

M. J. Lapp Greater Shows, Berlin.

N. H.
Larhman-Carson Shows: Aug. S,

Hastings, • Neb.; 15, Burwell; 22.

Broken Bow.
J. George Loos Shows. Brookfleld,

Mo.
S. W. Brundage Shows: Aug. *,

Kew.nnee, 111.: IB, Bearstown.
Dodson's World's Pair Shows;

Aug. 8, Appleton, Wis.

MILLEE KO. 4 IR OHIO
Canton, O., Aug- 9.

Paper Is up for the loming Au«.

i: ol the .Mil.'i- I; lUl Hanili"

le t.U.<w is en rtillte Wtfl

FEMALE IMPERSONATION

CONim^NGDRAW
Toronto, Aug. 9.

Sunnyside Beach, publicly owned
amusement park, has again shat-
tered ail box office records. Until
this year the high water mark for
takings in a single day waa I'J^.OOO.

'

.Sunny.slde on July 1, Dominion Day. I

public holid.ay, did »29,5C7. The 1

following day, a special holiday to
celebrate the sixtieth ye.%rs of Ca-

|

nadtan Confederation, receipts were
117,405. For Monday, Aug. 1 (civic

holiday), the gross waa }30,987, a
record.

A female Impersonation contest,
the first of its kind tried locally,

proved a big drawing card. The
boys dressed as feminine beauty
contest entrants with good panto-
mime. \

After the contest Al Plunket
signed thera on for his summer
show, "The Merrymakers." This
open-air song and dance revue is

averaging 11,250 weekly at the
beach.
After the mayor had turned down

a "Miss T'lronto" beauty contest,
Donald Goudy, who sponsored such
a show last year, struck on the im-
personation Idea.

OBITUARY

Seek Harry Coiliett's Kin

To Save Him from Asylum
Buffalo, Aug. 9.

Buffalo City Hospital authorities
are seeking the relatives of Harry
Corbett, 29 years old. who gives 309
M.ain street, Spriiigfieid, Ma.s.s., as
his latest permanent address. In
recent years Corbett haa been a
traveling showman with the Miller
Brothers and other carnivals and
outdoor shows.
Unless relatives are found soon

CorlMtt will be committed to a New
York state institution for the Insane,
as he has been under observation
In the City Hospital Psycopathio
ward and is believed to be mentally
unbalanced. He attempts to give
long "spiels" to fellow patients Indi-
cating a real knowledge of side-
shows.
Corbett was found In an automo-

bile In the Buffalo dovmtown sec-
tion, talking irrationally. He was
committed to the hospital after a
city court hearing.

Coaster Idea for Fliers
Washington. Aug. 9.

The roller coaster haa now taken
on a new dignity.

C. Francis Jenkins, local inven-
tor responsible for the picture pro-
jection machine as well as motion
pictures by radio, is 'utilizing the
principle of the coaster as a means
of launching aeroplanes.
The idea has been patented.

Silvan-Drew in Ohio
Minerva, O., Aug. t.

The Silvan-Drew Circus, new to
this territory, will spend the cur-
rent two weeks in eastern Ohio,
opening at Rast Palestine Just over
the Ohio line from Pennsylvania.
The show will Sunday here, play-
ing the Monday data.

MAGICIAN WITH WALES

(Continued from page 1)

suppli' d a varied collection of pre-
inierH, bishops, judges, cabinet min-
isters, senators, politicians, social

leaders and knights of one kind or
other. Uven one actor is ir. the
group. He is the magician Malini.
who Is much in the royal eye.

This traveling troup has given
an almost continuous performance
of npee.ch making and monument
unveiling sinro landing in Quebec
July 30. It Is a rather d.az/.ling

show that ge.s nowhere In pnrlifu-

l:»r an<l gives the two young visiting

Englishmen rather less of a holiday
ihkn a song and dance man on the
grind.
The Canadian Paeifle hotel at

Banff, Alta., received Wales' sp<'clal

liquor list It days ago and had to

send to Vancouver to flll the order.

after several weeks in the east.

Much paper is In evidence in the

suburbs and downtown. This will

be the fourth cln iis t" play Canton

this season, the ^;p•^rlis, .Stils-I"l'>I'>

ond RinglinB-Barnum shows hav-

ing nreceeded the Ranch show her».

DEATHS ABROAD
Paris, July lu.

Emile Engel, SO, well - known
tenor 40 years ago, died in France.

' He retired from the stage about
1S9S,

Vetta Sophia WoIff,-ETuris»T irn =

lhe':'s><. who had rwiidcd in Paris

for 30 years, recently died there,

Louis Payen (Albert Uenard), 52,

French poet and Secretary of the

Comedia Frnnflaise, Paris, died re-

cently.

MItS. JACK MASON
(Grace Garner) I

Mrs. Ja<-k M.'ison. known profes-
|

slonaily as Grace Garner, died Aug.
I

7 ai the Mason heme, Jol West 57lh
j

street. New York, of a complica-
tion of diseases. Mrs. Mason had
been ailing for some time but
peritonitis set In and from which
slie never rallied.

At her bedside were her hu»band.
Jack Mason, the prodtioer; her
mother, Mrs. Jennie Buell, and her
brother, Don Carlos Buell. attorney,
and his wife.

Jack M:»son was very much de-
voted to his wife who was a Syra-
cuse girl. He married her when
she waa. a member of the original
"Beaux and Belles'* act in which
Mason also appeared years ago.

Mason's original name Is Mason
Garner and when he and Miss Uuell
married, slie adopted the profes-

MRS. JACK MASON
(Qrmce ^Oaraer)

Died Sundsy, Aug. 7, ittf

In memory of my beloved

w-ife.

JACK MASON

slonal cognomen of Orace Gamer.
Miss Gamer had a beautiful

coloratur.a voice nnd was an ac-
eomplished musician. besides a
handsome, attractive girl. She was
a graduate of the Conservatory of
Music and also a linguist of excep-
tional ability.

Mis.s earner had had quite an
eventful vaudeville career. In ad-
dition to being the priaM tfenna
with the "Beaux and BelIeS~ octet
for four years, she headed her own
acts staged by her husb.and. Among
these were "The Millinery Shop,"
"Society -9tiamF:,llM- "IteM for
One."

Prior to her vaude debut Miss
Garner had appeared In concert
work and her voice had attracted
wide attention. The late .'Jam .«hu-
bert heard her sing and offered her
the role of the lend In "The Belle

of New Tork" at the Casino, New
York, later played by Edna May.
Miss Garner declined It.

Miss Garner retired from the
stage about 10 years ago to make a
permanent home in New York.
Her remains were taken to Jack

Mason's (darner) old home in
Valatle, N. T., Tuesday, where they
will tte intemd In ths Oamer
famQr VM( TnmpMt eeHti>».

EARL W. BUROeSS
Karl Wilson Burgess, 67, veteran

show manager and for the past six
years connected with the l^rlanger
office In New Tork, died Aug. < in

the Park West Banltarimn, New
York City.

Mr. Burgess is survived by his
wife, Rita Burgess, and his mother,
residing In I^mg Beach, Cal.

After funeral services In Camp-
bell's funeral p.irlors yesterday
(Tuesday), the remains were cre-
mated and the ashes taiten to his
birthplace, Marathon, N. Y. The
riI.sc<|iiUs Itere were conducted by
Ihe Masons.

Mr. Burgess' first connection with
the amusement world came with
the Bamum & Bailey Cirens i>rior

to its absorption by the Rlngiingn
and then later with Miller Bros. 101
Kanch. He then shifted bis ac-
tivities to the theatres. He was
road manager for George Arliss,

lOmily Sti\(n.s, Lorctto Taylor,
"renrf)d," CTiauneey Olcott nnd for

80 weeks had managerial charge of

the tours of the reunited Primrose
and West Minstrels. At one time
Mr. Buigess was in show p.artn^-r-

fihip with John M. llammeline, llif

two men owning and operating
truvcliii;: stock outfits.

There was one thing about Borl
ButgesB that endeared him to every
person with whom he came In con-
tact; that waa his gnu i'iu.sly sweet
disposition and kindly smile. Dur-
ing his years of booking shows he
worked e.aily and late to make his

contracts udvanloi^ ous for both
theatre and the traveling attraction.

EDWARD F. CORELLI
A wire from \V. Milan, represent

ing Ned Wnyburn at his Denvei
branch at Rlitch Gardens, to the
local \Va> l>urn ofHces Aug. 7 notl*
tlid them of tlie death there of
Kilw.inl r. (\.relll, former vaude
acrol.at wlui li;id left the stage to
become an instructor for Ned Way-
burn la Denver.

Mr. Corelll had been in Denver
about eight weeks. Recently he
complained of neuritis tor several
days and con8Ult<-d Dr. Charles
Lowen In Denver who advised him
to go to a hospital. lAst Saturday
Corelll was seen by Mihin who
found him aMc to talli a Utile hut
very weak. Sunday he waa thought
to be asleep and was undisturbed
until later when he was discovered
to have died.

He Is survived by an aunt, (Miss)
Agnes C. Nash, residing at 19
iieservolr avenue, Uevere, Masa
Miss Na.sh arranged to have the
remains shipped to Corelli's old
home, Boston, where Interment will

be the latter part of this week in

Calvary cemetery.

Rddie Corelll was one of vaude-
ville's best known acrobata He
was of the original Corelll Brothers;
Later with Mullen, who later

,

Mullen Joining another partner i

Corelll teaming with OlUette.

For the past two years CorelU
and Douglas Burley had been to-

gether as an net. When Corelll re-

ceived an attractive offer to join

the Wayburn stuff he took Burley
along with him, tho latter remain-
ing In tho New York tiffice when
CorelU lslt.f9f «Mi?«r.

JAMES E, NELSON
James K. Nelson, actor, age 74,

died at the Actors" f^und Home
August 2, where he had been K
guest for a year. His last appear*
ance on the stage was In "The BIf
Mogul" with FIsko o'ilara In 1925.

In 1874 he was a young tragcdlaB
with the Ben de Bar Stock Co.; hs
supported K. L. Davenport, Ada
Cavendish, Mrs. D. P. Bowers, J.

K. Bmmett, LiOtta Crabtree, CUiarles

Vechter, etc. His wife Millie WU-

Itt Fond Memory of a
n'undprfnl P«l and rrl..i«l

GUY McCORMICK
who pmMcd Away Aug. 4, 1937

HODGE and LOWELL

Hard, actress, AM -S^IWl
ago. •

'

Mr. Nelson Is muMttt If bla
brother. Henry Neisoa, sC CMeami.
Intermeilt wrNI b* ta| ftfetsnf

Fund Mat K^wsles tSmuMtfi^

GUV MNOOIIMACK
Guy MeC^orraark is reported hav-

ing died Aug. 4 in his home town.
.N<'W Orleana He was about It
and had been ! vandevUts Wttk
the te.im known ss McCormaclt snA
Winehlll.

Karly last winter Mr. McCormaek,
popular In bis -home elty. op**ned

the first real nlle i hih of the

Broadway type N*-w Oilomis had
se.-n. It more resemliled a flrst-

cl.'iss speakcsy, with a bar adjunct.

As an all-night pl.ien. Its owner
(11(1 a thriving hu.^iness until re-

ceiving an unexpe(!le(l ii(|Uor viola-

tion. He did not return to lh»

stacs AfUr retiring.

I. A. DEATHS
Among the recent deatlis reported

in the ranks of the International
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em-
pldveis nnd Motion I'lcture Oper-
al'iis (if I'lill'il Hlal(s and C:inada

are H. H. Donnelly, of Local 69,

Memphis: C. E. Van Wart, 40«, Ban
Mateo, Csl.; and R. V. tuUivsn,
195, Manchester, N. H.

KATE MONTROM
Kate Montrose, age 71, died at

2440 TIehout Avenue. Bronx, Auc
1. She was on the stage about M

(Continued on page fl)
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VARIETY'S CHICAGO OFFICE
HAL HALPERIN in Charge
Woods BIdg.r Suite 604

Phonea: Central 0644-4401
CHICAGO

Prafaolonala hav* tha fraa uaa of Varialy'a
Chieaao Offica for intormation. Mail may
b« adriraaaad ear* Variaty, Weeda Bldo.
Chiaao*. It will ba hold aubJaet to ealC
fomvardod or advartiaad In Variaty'a Lattar

The little slant-eyed iishorette

who attends to the nuzzanine lloor

of the I'alace has a new job. Ifa

doubUne during interniish In green
pajamas down in th» lounse room
8h« lookad cute if a little fatigued.

Oood reoaon, for whlla there were
only 11 cuatomera tn tha maaa, the
bw o. Ruy acattered 'em to maica It

look like a crowd. He atarted in the
middle of the rack and worked every
aeoond seat both waya. The little'

.gal needed a bicycle. 80 did the
bUl.

Bringing up the question aa to

VlMM lire the kids whose mamaa
one* brought 'em to the Palace on
recT apecial oecaalona. There are
tm juat aa many klda la Chi and
luat aa many mamaai iMit the funny
men have gono pletur* hifvmt. ^4o have the klda, thalr I

cousins and their aunta.

This .show—It was anything but
aude. his. small or any time. It

started nowhere, proceeded nowhere
and wound up further away than
that. The Five Cardinals, some-
what novel and distinctly foreign
acrohatio turn, opened. Four girls

and a man. The ladles are dimin-
Miva and muacular bundlea of fem-
taMCK «lMi«M •an, Vtm mm la the
hiair wortMr. Reutliia la tdrmal,
novel only beeauaa the women man-
aca feata that ara ordinarily re-
garded aa dlfflcult for men. Bally-
hoo la in French.
The standardized Gaud.smlth

Broa. would have fared better if

opening. Wliile their two poodles
make the act It holds sufflclent
acrobatics to place It In that class.

The result of two dumb acts follow-
ing one- two was detrimental to both
the bill and performers. The audi-
ence waa Ice cold, while Maker and
Radford Co. brodied on and off.

Thla la a mildly entertaining and
over-lengthy "timuf mwortlqr of
the eztravagaaoa which aeaina to
.have been expanded. Comedy aoenea
fey Paul Oerard Smith are smart and
funny In too few apots. A tab ver-
sion of some Instances in "The Big
Parade" were well staged, well han-
dled and, by far, the only genu-
inely entertaining portion of the
turn. If moved up to close the act
would be doubly effective. Miss
Maker is a musical comedy heroine
type, sings slightly and dances ex-
cellently. Redford shows a pleasant
presence.

This state of affairs made it aoft
Cor Eddie Conrad and hia ainging
talL Marion Eddy. Bddla nutted to
a faM-thee-weU and ahouU have
baan aorpriaad at tha volume of ap-
PMOiatloBt WalUMa IBddlnger and
Co. followed to eloao the first part.
The legit player is using a sketch,
titled "Things Could Be Worse,"
that in situation and linea la very
familiar.
Winifred Byrd, concert planiste,

started off tlie second half liandl-

Whmn in Chicago

Vint Th*M HiU

ERLANGER vr.d. a s.t. M.ta.

George White's

j«wSCANDALSnew
ORIGINAL

HEW YORK CAST

A.H.WOOM> »na, at {:W
ADELPHI *«awJ.»B.t.

A. H. WOODS rrewala

wMh CIHMmjIOWM #SWK U.

capped by the spot. Though a fine

musician. Miss l-tyrd has no trade
name for vaiide, (Jeo. Whiting and
Hadle Hurt, back with a now cycle

of songs, were sincerely recei\ed
and forced to speak off. Tlio ilr.st

real hit of the sbow, and next to

closing.
Amateur Kite in London, the bur-

lesque conglomeration, closed and
waa not caught. If it'a the aame
turn it waa a year ago, there waa
no use looking at it.

Business? You could have picked
your seat back of the twelfth row.

Loop.

Warm weather was the reason for
the haU a houae at tha Majeatlc
Sunday. The acta cannot be blamed.

the acrobatics, and play the guitar
as a pastime.
Jack llou.ich and co., singer and

fem.ale pianist, very fine and well
received. liousch has a strong,
likeable lyric tenor voice that click-
ed with the ticket buyera He was
encored.

Claire Wilmot Revua (4), all

dancing, okay. Male team put over
a fair dance routine. A femme and
her male "accompllea" divided
honora for the aolo atepplng. The
membera of the aet.could take their
dancing more aerloualy. Donahue
and Boyno, mixed duo, were In the
next to closing spot, but didn't de-
serve it. The act's material la flat

with too much funny ad lib by the
team. There ara ontj a taw poople

CORRESPONDENCE
All maHar In CORRESPONDENCK Mfvm ta awTWil

otherwisa indicated.
Tha cities under Corraspandanoa in thla laaM itf

foilowa and on oaoesi

ATLANTIC CITY 59

BALTIMORE 58

BRONX * 59

BROOKLYN ~ 68

BUFFALO 60
CHICAGO SB
CINCINNATI 59
DETROIT 61

INDIANAPOLIS 59
LOS ANQKLES ,.i SO
MILWAUKEE .

MIIMMApOLIS
a ••• ••••••• a

MONTREAL
NEWARK ..

NEW ENGLAND .

OKLAHOMA CITY
PITTSBURGH ....

PORTLAND, MB.
ST. LOUIS
SALT LAKE CI'TV
SAN FRANCISCO ....
SEATTLE .

SYRACUSB
TORONTO

St WAtHINQTpH

They supplied plenty of entertain-
ment. I'icture, "Fluttering Hearts"
(Pathe), waa of the comedy type
and not too good. The situation
seemed to make the acta work hard-
er, and tha oongregatlon out front,
few aa Uiay war«b'w^ all on their
toea and not mlaaing a thing.
Johnson and Baker, 'hat Juggling

with plenty of comedy, closed the
show and scored as the best liked.

The opener was CJaynor and Byron,
two men on rollers. Good standard
act, with all skating done on a
table.

Axel Christensen. formerly with
the WHT radio atation, deuced. He
did the pop piano numbara aa over
the air. Liked. .Owena and Kelly
Revue, five men and two women,
troyed. Four of the men made up
an orchestra of two violins, a piano
and an accordion, supplying fair
harmony. The other man and two
girls dance. The closing Apache waa
strong and the hit of the turn.
Brown and Birmingham, mixed

team, clicked with the gold digger
from the country flirting with the
city boy. Old atuft, but okay here.
Ferrla and Bllla, two men doing wop
comedy, followed. One doing female
Imperaonation atolo the act. No aus-
ploiona until ha doOa tha wig.
Cooaady and a ootttia of pop aopgs
okay.
Dainty Marie Co., one man and

four women. In a physical culture
net rated high. Marie stlU features
her web work. Brady and Mahoney.
two men. hoked it up next to finish
to good results. A Hne of talk re
latlng to renting an apartment
wowed with Ita comedy and simi-
larity to general Chicago goaalp.

Attendance aT
Thuraday night

ORIGINAL CAST OP 100 DIRECT
PROM NEW YORK

"tha CentresB
vaa great The

same cannot ho aald of tha vaude
bill, mediocre.
Earl Abel, org.inlst. put over his

community singing solo, as an open
cr. Wolgast and CJirlie opened the
vnude. Their act Is distinctly small
tiraCL Wolgast played the steel
guitar, after a fashion, and the
"girlie" accompanied him on an-
other guitar. The duo finished their
musical act., the curtain went up
and they did an acrobatlo act. Two
In one. Wolgaat had better atlck to

WACKER HOTEL
CORNER CLARK AND HURON STREETS, CHICAGO
300 Jtooftis—All un'fik Tafr and Showr

BiMto Bataa

%1Z a Week
aad ap

NOW OPEN
BRAND NEW

Luxurloualy Furnished

VMa llra-madara Metal la kat Ave mlnatair walk from tha Xmr anl all th*.-*— A saiafeitabia bom* at moderats rates (or dlserlmlaattiiii ahew paapla.

INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE YOUl
of Mr. Thntnn* IlennrsMra

PBONK SITKKIOR 1389

TheFROLICS
< MurmvL oAn nm wosis

a aa* n4 airaat (apposlts 1.- statlaa), Chteaga, U-
na Raadaavaas o( tht Thaatrleal StarsOmO AND POLITICAp CRLPBRITin

uuLtm aAUJR. r
BBZAOSBUSSBmH

In show business who can really ad
lib and get away with it. Irene
I'arks and Co. (4) closed. It'a one
of those "electrical effects" acts,
and good. Miaa Parks' billing, "the
woman whoao body withatands
mora otoetrMtr thaa any other
mortal," Is a lot oiC.ai^IasaQca but
it made the neeesiiqr Isapraaslon.
Feature pictura WiSS "^fOnte

Crlsto" (Fox).

H irry Smith, Chicago attorney,
Is spending hia vacation at Qreen
UJwy-WlMmslS. Ha sivoala t* be
baeit IdlfcW Ov.

Ouasla Oscar, maiiin dt ««n-
certa and road ahowa In Waco,
Texas, Is In Chicago.

Milt Schuster haa made the fol-

lowing placementa: Marion Chess,
Midway Hippodrome, Chicago;
White and Trent Star and Garter,
Chicago; Qold Melody Four, Na-
tional, Detroit: Collier and H<trt-

nett. Forsythe and Catherall, Ina
Lehr, Coltmibua, Ohio; Tommla
Hayea and Mary MlUer, Majeatlc,
EvansvIUe, Ind.; I«U. Marie, Billy

Riddle and wife, Parker Sisters.

Helen Healy. Billy Maine Company
In reheexsal In ChlcagOL

Getting the audience to like the
show waa the Idea of the Amerlca'a
last half vaude show. The acts
were a surprise because of their
snap and pimch; ajud the almost
capacity busineaa waa the other
surprlae. AU acts ware good and
aeemed to ha awMpMi OMir kSrd-
eat
Brown and UcOraw, Band (11)

and Geo^ia Dale, all colored, aoorcd.
The band opened with two pop
song alnglea and a music number.
Brown apd McGraw, mixed dance
team, followed with a good, fast ec-
centric dance and a black bottom.
Georgia Dale closed with three pop
songs. Her voice and manner are
good. The band la good aa la. Coa-
tumes and scenery okay.
Welford and Newton, two-man

eccentric dance and oomady team,
preceded the hand aet and deuced.
Their dances and gags passed.
Kirkwood Trio, two |nen and a

woman, openers, clicked In a west-
ern act. The three start with two
songs, same type aa the acL Fol-
lowing, the men went Into a few
rope throwing tricks. A few Jokes
by the girl and one of the men
were fair, the comedy hit being the
prop horses worn by the three and
the way they manipulated them.
The Crelghtona (2), man and

woman, got the laughs next to
closing. Their turn waa rube com-
edy with plenty of hoka. The aet-
ting waa In "one"; drop painted as
the entranea ta a county clerk'a
olllce. The nan'a costume of the
hick farmer, with the little goateo.
and the woman'a of the country
maid with her hair tn a braid, were
okay. Comedy dialog good. The
finish Is the man trying to play a
violin and the girl trying a dance:
every time he gets started the girl
kicks the violin out of hia han^ and
as she hreaka each violin ho goea
for another.
Zelda Broai (S) closed with a

contortion aet
Ii^ture plctar% 'TTaughty bat

Nicer (F. N.).

Mrs. A. H. Woods arrived by
motor from New Torh to aatehjUm

theatre cmd left for home the next
day.

De Sylva, Brown & Henderson,
music publishers, have moved their
otncea to 702 Wooda buUdlng.

McCall-Bridge Players ctosett at
the Miller, Milwaukee, Aug. Re-
opening Lyceum. St. Paul, Aug. 13.

Harry Rogers' Billy Maine com-
pany, now In rehearsal, will open
A<«. 12 at Plymouth, Wis.

PITTSBURGH
By JACK A. SIMONS

Pitt—"If I Was Rich."
Aldina—"Captain Salvation."
Davis—"Lonesome Ladles" vaude.
Grand — "Beau Qeate" (.2d

week).
Olympio—"Sorrloa for Idtdtea"-

Vlta.
Cameo—"Painting the Town"

(2d week).
Regent—"Service for Ladles"-

Vita.
State—"Quicksands.''
Liberty—"Lonesome Ladies."
Camaraphons—"CapL Salvation."

IjOuIs K. Sidney, Loew executive,
waa in Pittsburgh tor a few houra
last week. From the crowd that
greeted him at the railroad station
one could be led to believe that
Lindbergh was blowing In. Few
men have achieved a greater popu-
larity here than that enjoyed by
Mc. Sidney. He was accompanied
by Joo Blller (W. -B. * 8.), like-
wise eztrem^ popular here^

Henri Greaattt, busineaa manager
for "Old Ironaldea,'' ia in Pittsburgh,
asslattng Harry Brown, manager of
the Nlzon, In opening that houae
for the aeason. "Old Ironsides" will
play a limited engagement.

"Miss Pittsburgh" will be selected
next Saturday at the Willows Pool.
Oakmont. at the close of a contest
hold the now Pittsburgh "Sun-
Telegraph" In conjunction with
more than SO picture theatres In
this section. The contest was
highly successful for everybody
concerned. Price Mansfield and
George Shradte conducted the af-
fair.

Fourth annual picnic of the Stan-
ley-Davis-Clark theatrea for chil-
dren of the Greater Pittsburgh dis-
trict wa.i held last week at Kenny-
wood Park. Free amusement
tickets were dl.strlhuted at the
various theatres of the group for
the past four weeks and at the
park the kiddies were given plenty
of mora good things.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
By RAY HARPER

Werba's BrooUjm theatre opened
for the season this week with "The
Solitaire Man," a melodrama by
Samuel Spewack and Bella Cohen.
Next week "Speakeasy."

"Callahans and Murphys'' film at
Metropolitan. "Captain Salvation"
at the Kameo. "The Unknown" at
Gatac

Long Island will have another
new theatre added to Its steadily
growing list when Aug. 25 John
Cort will open his playhouse bear-
ing his name at Jamaica. Its first
play wiU be "Mr. What's His
NameT," a eomedy adapted from
the French of T. HIrande and
Mouesy-Ek>n by Seymour Hicks and
prasented by A. H. Woods.

The Film Arts Guild has signed
a lease for the use of the new
Montmartre theatre on Fulton
street, directly opposite the Hark
Strand theatre.

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK

Auditorium—"Garden of Eiden."
Hippodroms—K-A vaude and Die.

tures. "

Garden—Vaude and pictures.

The Edwin Knopf Company win
end a highly successful spring andsummer aeason at the Auditorium
next week. Bummer stock has been
regarded as highly speculative in
this town for some years but ex-
pected to see the ambitious and
artistic plans of Knopf go blooey
and this venture struck tire from
the first. House was scaled il
throughout the engagement. B. Mo.
Laughlin, manager of the Audi-
torium for the Schanbergers, waa '

press representative and bustnaas ^

manager for Knopf.
"Liliom." last week's production

by the Knopf troupe, drew about
110,000. Rolio Peters played tha
lead, 'With Syl'vla Field opposite.

J. P. McCarthy, manager of the
Parkway theatre, haa been trans-
ferred to Loew's Palace, Memphlsi
and Bverett Wataon, asalatant man-
ager at the Loew Century hera^ has
been promoted to tha management
of 'ha Parkway.

Lawrence Schanbcrger, manager
of the Maryland, local K-A housa,
announces that theatre lylll re-
open week beginning Aug. 16. Work
has not started on the proposed new
Schanberger-K-A houae, and it wlU :

be at least a year hefors the Mary> j
land is reidacad as tha premier K-A 1

house here.

F. R. Huber, Baltimore Municipal
Director of Music, and managing di-
rector of the Lyric, is vacationing In
the Scandinavian countries where
he Is inspecting tho radio studios of
the Norwegian and r>anish cities in
the interest of WBAL» Baltimore's
super-power station.

Ford's, Stanley Company'a local
legit theatre, announces a pra-aaa.
son showing of "Old Ironaldea,'^ ba.
ginning Aug. 22.

TORONTO
By G. A. S.

Uptown — "Service for Ladlea"
and Wm. Morrow ana Stella.

Tiyoii — "Lonesome Ladies,"
Romanelli baaS.
Pantaaa*-'9lpg|iiM.9taisi|''nnd

vaude.
Loew's—"Tha jrtaatla(MMUif> and

vaude.

Fred Schafer, formerly with tha
Lafayette theatre. Buffalo, haa ar-
rived to take over the management
of the local Pantages hou.se made
vacant by the sudden death of Ned
.Miller.

Malcom Facett. who just cloaed
hia atock in Lottlsville, Ky, will
open at the 'Vletoria here next
month. Tli-^ lioiiMe Is iindor lease
to \ ' ( ;j,iM r.

rK*>FK.SSIONAI. liOMB
alllK nrltll teOl. K2

RUNNINt WATIR IN ALL MOU*

ST.REGIS HOTEL
516 No. Clark St., Chicago

riumc: Slip.

RATtS Smula Mithcut tiath, |8

SCENERY
sn aoBiiniT, Tnoim cdbtaimi
R. WRSTCOTT KINQ STUDIOS
tm W. Tea

STILL THE FINEST THEATRICAL HOTEL IN CHICAGOl

swnomro pool • eYMMsnni . nmntAiMAT. boom
I it at The Ctarldsa. W* an
dt Ch - -

'

-

Whatever tha aatora of jroar aet, yoa eaa rahsaia
Ituatad la ona s( tha Snast mtldantlal asoUoaa dt Chlcata and ara but tu
mlButM from th* thtatrlcal district.

Ow Kates Cannot lie DnpUrated. Invastlsate and Ba Coavlnesd.
WKBKI.TI Mnale. flO.SO to *tl.Ot| Doable, Vlf.OO ta fZt.SO.

W« pay your transportation br taxi from any atatloa la the city.

1244 North Dearborn Street — Superior 4980
MRS. M. M. VIGNE8, Manager

NEW CITY HALL SQUARE HOTEt-h
M w:^:.'„'?oiVh St. CHICAGO ;?,a*i2iJ5»

Kotlralr BniMdeled and ElabaiBtaIr IWralahad
UNOIR NtW MANAOKMCNT

Opatatod br aad to Ihaaartaal Faapla
BOB 8BNO. Manaaar Phone rrankUn tit*

Ttw Int lat in ChioM
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Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two Entire Floor* in the

Forty-nx Story Tower oi the

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

The Coolest Location in Town
Atop the Tallest Hotel in the World

CLOSE to the top of the gigantic Morrison Tower, and «oolcd by tht purest
air ever breathed, the 40th and 41st floors are set apart entirely for theatrical
guests. Out of earshot of sti^M fWtliMt you can sleep undisturbed untQ a

late hour of the morning. You can a1»o entertain your friends in perfect seclu-
sion, secure against interruption.

1,944 Outside Rooms—Each With Bath
Every room is outside, with bath, running ice water, bed-head reading lamp and
Servidor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional guests. It

completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees when laundry,
shoes, etc., are sent out or retttnMld. Also, with the "crille" feature, you can see
callers before admitting them.

Nearest Hotel to Downtown Theatres
Rates, $2.50 Up

The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad
stations. Yet, at this central location, rooms are rented for $2.60 to $5 that would
cost $6 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable
that they pay all the ground rent, and the saving is passed on to the guests.

file T«rra^« Garcleli atrd Boston Oyster House
At these two famous restaurants, the intimate, carefree atmosphere is especially

appropriate to the summer season. In the Terrace Garden the light, vivacious

dance music and sparkling entertainments have made it a favorite rendezvous for

lunch, dinner and after-theatre parties. The programs are broadcast from WBBM.

ALL PATRONS ENJOY GARAGE PRIVILEGES

nuMmJMarHMi, wAmi eoNvklMr. ft* *

NEW ENGLAND
Academy of Music at Nuriluanii-

ton, liua., has opened with tilmH

and will so to stock after Sept. l.

U. S. BhaviSiMMy !• manager for

C. W. RackUS*. Inc., leasees from
thestty.

Colonial. Brockton, Mass, cele-
brated Its 12th aniiiversHiy Auk- 1

A business man started It and gaw
tt up In 18 months. Then a miin
from a sheep ranch In the west took
It UP and put tt over. He Is R. F.
Xeene.

'

"

Palace, Plttsflcld, adds ats men to
orchestra. Two a Week film and
vaude continues.

CINCINNATI
By JOE KOLLINQ

Grand—"The Wolf."
P>tj>» "Pown the Btrctell'' and

K-A vaude.
Capitol— "Framed" and Vita-

phone.
Lyric—"Resurrection."
Walnut- C:illa.h;inH and Mur-

pli.v.-<."

Strand— Drums of the De.sert "

Keith's—His IMS '

Stuart Walker Company is hav-
int its moM proAtaltle summer Mock
aeiuwii tUtm starttois alx years aso.

National Playera, directed by J. O.

Woodward, will reorien at the Cox
Sept. 3 after the Kummer layoff.

Laurette P. Perry, New Bedford's
lone woman theatre executive, has
reslsned as aaatatant manager of
the Bhnplre, Mtsa Perry was the
tirst woman to be employed in an
executive capacity on the Publix
Is'ew England circuit.

Oourt Square, Springfield, eiuls
•lock Sept. S after succesatul oe.i-

son. IClnc of Kings" beoka« to
open sew sasaon Sept It.

Excavatiiw has stsrtM (or l.OOO-

lae tor Dsytd, Wsbiatook onseat houi
State
Prosr«as.«(i#
plans.

.Film
irtitm to

Fire destroyed the Manclie.ster, N.
H., home of Victor Chaiaa, owner
of a chain of tbeeftres. L«ss was

Uark Ingalls, Swampsrott, Mas?.,
brother of Harry Ingalls, ple:i*l< d
not guilty to drivlns without a
license in Westtleld, Masa. Ingalls

JJ
allesed to have t>een drlvlnB a

Kelth-Albee circuit car at the time

8. Z. Poll Is to erect a lO-stnry
hotel with 350 rooms in ennjunctiim
with hia memorial theatre in
Sprlngfleid. Plans for the two
Projetts ore to cost $1,500,000,

Claiming that her stage career
has been apoiled by a tacial ciit

which required 1« stitches after an
automobile aeeident, a JlS.Ono suit
has I'f-en hrought for Krtna Hen
Jamln, four, of Holyoke, Mat's
•Minst .Tohn S Ppenre ut tile same
""y. Tlif sirl h.ns appeared in
"ni'k snd vandeviHe.

Eni.M(;..ment of Miss K.-itliryn E.
|aylor of New Bedford to Donald
*"'es, former member of the N> w
'WiTord stock players and now

.
{!1?,'''''S nt the Palace-Ori'heiim,
"-nicago, has been announced.

Empress, Mutual burlesque, starW
Aug. 21 with Peachea. Oriental

dancer, feature*.

NEWARK
By C. R. AUSTIN

Proctor's—Vaude; "Vanity."
Loew's State—Vaa4«; "The Vton-

tiersman."
Newark—Vaude: "Bitter iUiplee.

'

Mosque — "The Stolen BrUle":
vaude.

Branford — "Rubber Heels";
vaude.

Fox Terminal— "Colleen'; "The
Broadway Drifter."

Capitol—"No Man's Law"; "Be-
ware ('f Widows."
Goodwin—"The Poor Nui.'
Orpheum — "Black Bottom lic-

vue"; pictures.

The Warner program, run this

year by the Newark, has been
bought entire by .Stanley-Fabian.
This leaves only the independents
for the Newaik.

Two-a-day vaude at Keith's will

be resumed 8eH <•

Ted Lewis atarts a. return en«age-
ment at Castle Farm Aup. 14, fol-

lowing Ray Miller's Orch'Stra.

Outings of fr.iternal ami civic or-

ganizationti at Coney island and

Chester Park arc not without batli-

ing beauty contests. Practically the

same fonM snd faces .ire seen in

each of such -vents. Of a regular

field of about 40 claimants of good

looks, divine lUcnre and personality,

Mildred Schroder la leading, witli

six prizes .md .-itiout IKOO in rash as

rewards.

SALT LAKE CITY
Ray Still, performer with the Al

G Barnes cirrus, just li'fore he

gave his act, lost his "ai. h, valued

at $110; diamond stick pin, vnlued

.-It $75. and »14.25 In cash to a man
he had known only a short time

whom he aaked to hold for him un-

til his turn w*B completed.

Edward Mix, representative of

Wam< r Bn.ttn i s. narrowly escaped

death when lie attempted to beat

a train to a raiIro,-ul crossing a

mile south of Hlpby. Idaho. His

car was wrecked, but Mix escaped

with a few cuts.

Miner's Empire will reopen Sat-

urday with "White Cargo."

The Kialto will reopen about Auk.
27. Vitaplione will continue to be a
regular feature.

Charlie Melson Is booked for a
totiil of eiyht weeks at the Bran-
ford, lie is nitvf on his third.

BRONX, N. Y. C.
Peter Cinelll will rebuild his 600-

seat Bronx Savoy theatre, to seat

2,000. Old house is to be demol-
ished this month. The house is

one of the oldest In the Bronx.

Consolidated Amusement Enter-
prises may UiJte over tlve Jeromi-,

built by Harin*; & IJIuinenliial. If

the concern acitulres the house it

win eltecUvely tie up the entire

West Bronx picture house field.

f'hailos Hogan is out as manage r

of the Burke. No «uc< e.ssor yr t.

INDIANAPOLIS
By EDWIN V. O'NEEL

Keith'*—"The Show-Off," Stuart
Walker stock.

Engliah'a—"Stop TbM/* Bsrkell
stock.
Circle—"Captain Balvstlon."
Ohio—Frisco Sally JjKtf."
llMlisns

—"Manpower."
AlMllS—"Painting the T^WB."

Berkell stock will be her* Sept.
IS at the Colonial, former picture
houae.

Eid O. Sourbier acquired control
of the Central Amusement Co.,

which operates the Lyric, picture
house, in a ll.U50.OOO stock deal this

week.
A new orpetr.'ition. to be known

as Wa.sliinKtoH and lllinolK lUalty
f'onip.'in.v, with Soiirliier as hf-ad.

will bo formed. Sourbier already
owned 2ti per cent, of the company.
Charles Olson, president and man-
ager, was the principal stock owner.

Stuart Walker (Bte«k) company
will close, with Walker In the cast,
about Sept. 10. Manager Hough Is

arranging to open Keith's as a
vaude house Sept. 10.

Palace will open next month un-
der Loew manajrement, according tu

report. The Murat will remain dark
with exception of rentals of Ona H.
Talbot, major attractions and other
special companies.

PORTLAND, ME.
By HAL CRAM

Strand—"Naughty but Nice."
Empire—"Suna*t Derby."
Jeffsraen—"Houae in Wooda."
Partland—Revival Week.

WUI Uoyd. of the JeiteraoB atock,
as left for California.

ATLANTIC CITY
By VINCE MeKNIQHT

Apolla—"Baby Cyclone."
Globe—Vaudeville.
Oardan Pier—"My Marylaikt"
Earle— 'Circna Aee"; vsod*.
Stanley — "Prino* •*

VirBinia—"Way of All Fleah."
,

Colonial—"Man I'ower."
Strand— "12 Miles Out."
eapitol—"Valley of Han.-
City S«uar*—"All Aboard."

Compoaltion on "Th* Atlastit
City Paseant March" bas bsan
Btarted by John miip Sooss. Ssssa
Is now sppesrias with his band tar
the last week of month's ancsce-
ment on Steel Pier. Goldman fol-
lows Bousa for three weeks, Aug. 14.

ffOldkette's orchestra opened ii

four-week sl.iy at the Million iJoI-

lar Tier Monilay. Tliia Is tli« latest

"naino' attraction to hit Atlantli
City's piers. Charlie Fry's band
will continue to alternate on th<

continuous dancing with OoMkette

Sail l.,:>k' to h.ive a Utile tne-

atre. Cyril Dd. v.iml is back from

the coast lookinK for a location

suitable for his enierprlse.

Another fair miss will 7.i'.ii

for Hollywood soon. Lavonn^v I.ec,

local hoMiity. ha.ked by .«,T't l-tV-

ljM<Ioe, leave* f-f—H t^i lh« cOUKl.

Presentations staged by l-ou

.Smith at the Mount Morris, in Har-
lem, have attracted busineaa, with

the result that Its nearest opposi-

tion, Regun, managed by Anthony
Costs, will also put on stage ahowH.

AlHmi llll
'a 1.1 If iwipt tf ln anet hi

two weeks with colored musical tabs

and iiic Tines.

Biiiy K.L.-i. r, ii.aii.,;;ir ili.' H^^r-

li m Kinu tl.i atr.-, is to rna ":,>;,. Kiir-

liK & Se.iri;<.Ti s i;m]^ <.f till- f.

.\." Tills s*">«rin. ills pia'-e ha~ noi

l»« ell lilli li.

"The Way of All Flesh" la stil

packing 'em In at the VtrslnlA the-
atre. This picture was ortglBally
booked for one .WSSk. With "Basu
c;este" uH the roHow-np^ tmt war
held over.

Francee Woodbury, in stock on
the coast, has returned to the Car-
roll Playera at Bangor aa leading
woman.

Keith's. dark throuwhout the
great.jT p.'trt of the siiinmer, re-
op<.'n8 AuK. 22, playini? the picture
"What Price Glory." Itegular vaudi;
season atarta following week.

June Delight in apfH*rtrifiH if*

lii.j L'nderwiHidoliaracrter dances
.Motor Camp at Fulmouth Fireside
every evening.

Lilli.-in I-'oster is spendini.' hrr
soriitiii-r \;t'ati'in al l-iikowoud jiul-

tintr In ihi t-reater p.irt of her llini

I ia *t itiiis.

flene Hill k s Your Truly" la nexi
week's attraction ,'it Apollo, wher<
It will play for one week prior to

Chicago (Cohan's). Frank Crulk-
shank headed show. George 'Whita's
new "Msnhsttan Mary" at ApoBo
week Aug. >2.

Clayton, Jackson sod Dsrsata.
'after making a valiant effort to Mst
out the summer, ended the engage-
ment at the Kllver Kllpper Satur-
day. Their gi.inB brings the last

of the beai lifront cafes down to |I

cover chnrpe on weekdays. Marli

Villani. with I'eaciies Hrowning ii

the Palais Royal. r< turn. il to th'

supper Sunday with a now sho'*

that comprises the Henley HisterF

Bvelyn Powell. Marie Poulett<

Pepino and Carthe and Six Luck
Charms. The Music Weavers ief

Martln'a to IsJt* over Oia Jsb oi

furnishing the dance muale at the

Sllprier.

SAN FRAisR:1isco
K. iiiicth .Mi-n.-iffy I" hfindllne tbe

Helasco, Butler and Davis attrae-

tloha In 8an Francisco at botk tke

Curran and Wllkea theatrea.

-The Harem'" goes out Of Ifce

Hirie Aug. 14. and "I liBV* TSSf'

lakts iis plaif.
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Not a bail bill at the Orpheum
last week. For variety was a sweet
and simple sketch by Tom Barry,

with Jean A-dair; violin concert of

the better things in music by Duci
.4« Kerekjarto; interesting song
r«vue by Neville Fleeson and Bobby
Folsom, and the rib tickling antics

of Eddie ^'elson, "aunktaf^ come-
dian. Kemainlng turna standard

and entertalnlnR.
Despite all thi.-!, it didn't increase

business. The house on Monday
Bight was halt empty, though what
there was of it was enthusiastically

(•nerous. The air cooling aystem
proudly heralded by tlw Orpta boya
these daya was not naedad hara this

particular evMiMlf •* the air was
more thaa eeaferlaMir «iUy out-
aide.

Probably, If not actually, the

Meopolitan Four, strong set of har-

moniata, gave the show a good
kandteap by clicking heavily In the
"deuce." The men sounded of for-

eign extraction, with slnglnfe voices
both iiuiu idually and collectively

good. Their numbers were pleas-
ing without axcaption, though in

the main tb«]r tnn ia foreign
tongues.
Vollowina wera-Clratta Ardine and

John Tyrrell In a aona and dance
revue with a prolog comedy skit

written by Harry Delt. The lat-

ter somehow missed Are, lacking In

decisive punches. Dutch dialect of

Miss Ariline was good. Dancing by
both collected. Tyrrell's attempt at

comedy fell short, though he
worked hard. His hoofing, at wlilch

ba proved himself adept, reinatated

lUm. nMir elMlBr batlMVW on
tff Apache waa atrohg enough for
the curtain.

Fleeson and Folsom, held over,

bad an entire change of songs with
the exception of the introduction
and "Rain" for an encore. They
were liked even better this time
tkaa tiM mok Mora. Mia* Folaom
la paMicnlar ahovad ahaad. Her
^•ft bet was the "brldeamade"
wUMer, giving her a chance to
•mote. A travesty on "Abie's Irish

Rose" was okay except for too
much ad llbbing and indulgence of

"smart" repartee with thb pit. Flee-

soa appaaMA ta to la a U^t mood,
Mavt^r moat of Vm -mlk ta his

lean Adair and Co. In "The Old
Aristocrat" closed the first half

and was graciously received. The
playlet deals with "the fall of the

mighty," meaning the aristocracy.

lUaa Adair was superbly intel-

llaant in her characterization and
aeorad from the first to last line.

AMy aaaiated by two man.
Duel de Kerekjarto settled the

house down again after intermis-
sion with an outburst of violin vir-

tuosity that had 'em smacking their

lips. The Hungarian maestro is a
master fiddler and knows his busi-

ness when it comes to showman

-

idiip. >Hia rawantla appearance U
a dish tor the ladles. He is accom-

Hotel Eleanor
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-TWO OLD TIMERS"
Direot from Train or Thiatra

Tea Are Weleome
W4 80. Hill at. Los Angelas

psiiied by his sister, Marika, very
sweet looking gal and capable lit-

tle musician.
In the next to shut. IMilie Nel-

son banged away for about 35 min-
utes to count up the highest score
of the evening. The only legitimate
comedy act on the bill. It was a
push -over. Ha tried everything fur
a laugh and got It Hoofing is still

the ccentric NelHon's .forte on which
he garnered most. The rest of the
act contains good material and Is

funny. Dolly, Nelaon'a old partner,
is with him again and a pleasing
foil.

"The Wonder Girl," aeriallst and
rope worker in full stage with
woodland background, held the exit
doors until the finish. Not as spec-
tacular as billed, but good enough
for a closer.
Beeinan and Grace, man anti

woman roller skaters, opened. The
act ia pleaalngly routined with the
girl a looker.

Jack Retlaw, for the past several
years supervisor for the 'Venice
Amusement Co.'s houses in Ocean
Park and Venice, leaves shortly to
take up a new position, that of
eastern representative for the
Frank Amusement Co., altiliated

with Northwest Theatres Corpora-
tion CWest Coast operated).

All house records were broken
last Monday at Paiitages when the
"Two Black Crows." otherwise
known as Moran and Mack, opened
there. The blackface boys were
given armfuls of publicity weeks
in advance. Tie-ups werf effected
with local music shops with the re-
sult that all of their records were
gobbled up in a few days. It was
the first time in many a moon that
an additional show was added on
the opening day, making It four In
all. The second show went on at
tour, when this was caught.
Moran and Mack played their

flrst "record" in trey spot, coming
back after the next act for "the
other side." Applause started when
the names were flashed and kept
up from then on. In the flrst part
the boys did a prisoner sketch, with
Moran doina a Kood straight for
Charlie Mack's alow motion talk.
His ga«s were as catching as
measles and produced a "howling"
effect on the audience. The laugh-
ter was spontaneous. The one that
got the rise out of the mob was
wTien Mack asks another prisoner
liow long he's In for. "Forty
years," is the answer. Handing
him a letter. Mack says, "Here, mail
thia when you get out." It was a
scream. Following Joe Roberts, the
banjo player, the boys finished up
with the familiar boxing glove bit
and stopped everything cold. Mack
was recalled for an encore and
bej*ed off after doing the shuffle.
Wn Cello and Mary, man doing

rieny work with barrels, and the
girl assisting with the props, opened
to a good hand. Denno Sisters and
Thlbault, trio of clog hoofers,
scored next with a well-arranged
routine of steps, the girls making
three changes In costume. A neat
tap solo by Thlbault netted him
deserved response. A Scotch clog
by the girls was okay, as was the
waltz clog by the three for the
flnish.

^V'ith four shows on, the acts
were cut on time. ,Ioe Roberts,
standard fan ait, did about nine
minutes on the banjo, during which
time he busted a string and made
a quick exit and entrance with an-
other instrument to conclude. Rob-
erts knows his instrument and Is a
r;ipal)le and entertaining musician.
Following Moran and Mack, "Dance
.Studio," miniature revue with six
girls in line. Juvenile singer
and eccentric dancing comedienne,
closed. The girls were well rou-
tined and worked In unison, looking
good. The eccentric hoofing gal got
something for her efforts, but they
were already blocking the exits.
On the screen "Colleen," with

Madge liellamy (Fox).

Tjos Angeles Art Tiieatre pre-
senting "The Wniniia nf Xo Triipnr-

tance," at the (;:inuit i lii!> An^-. 8-
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Disraeli," "Melting Pot," '"Mas-
querader,"" "Justice" and "'Cloister."

In the cast will be Geraldine Kasal,
Beth Martin. Kenneth Marstella,
Bernlce Gillman, Bessie Kasal and
Ruth MasoHi Donald MoAUiator is

on the producing end with Forest
Barnes directing.

Holmes Herbert, screen actor, has
returned to Hollywood attar visit-
ing in New 'fork.

Wyndham Standing, George
Pearee and Ida Darling for "The
Wild Wcstcotts," opening soon at
the 'Vine Street Arthur William
Green and Henry Kolker are co-
producsra of tha play.

Carroll Nye. picture actor and son
of Myra Nye, club editor of the
"Times,'" will be married to Helen
Lynch, young screen actress and
baby star of 1923. The plan waa
to have been kept a secret, but Was
let out under the new law, making
It necessary to file a declaration of
Intention before obtaining the
license. It will be about 10 days
before the couple can pick up the
document.

'While taking scenes on a landing
wharf which had been temporarily
built at Catallna Island, George
Seitz, Conway Tearle and other
members of "'The Forgotten 'Wom-
an"" (fllm) narrowly escaped serious
Injury. The wharf suddenly turned
turtle, dumping players and cam-
eras into the water. Everyone was
flshed out, but produettoa was de-
layed for two days.

Frank P. Donovan, former di-
rector and' later magazine publisher
In Hollywood, is sponsoring a series
of short subjects from the works of
celebrated authors (or national re-
lease. Dm iniaiiaai' to making its
headquarters at tha Tec-Art
studios.

George Itivers. engineer on one
of the Southern Paciflo trains, Is
appearing with the locomotive In
""Tell it to Sweeney," Paramount,

iO. This wilt be tha flrat Cor the
new season. Othsra to ftrtlew are

'Victor Nordllnger. eastlaf direc-
tor at Universal, has reeoVarad from
a raoeat operation and is now back
at hto desk.

The Pom Pom cafe, 8533 Santa
Monica boulevard, waa raided by
deputy sheriffs, who arrested Ralph
Arnold, proprietor, and Art Whit-
ney, band leader, on a charge of
violating a county ordinance against
permitting public dancing after mid-
night. Arnold was also charged
with operating a slot machine.

Paul I.ukas, Hungarian actor, was
accorded a reception from the fllm
colony here on his arrival in Holly-
wood from New York. Lukas is

under oMttraat to & Bomlyo, Hol-
lyilpbod prOduOer.

roilewlns tha closs of "Amerlc&n
Bom," lionsdale's "The tast of Mrs.
Cheyney" will ba produced at pop-
ular prices at tha Morosco, com-
mencing Aug. 14. Kay Hammond
and John Litel vd\l have the lead
roles. Cast includes Mitchell Har-
ris, Jane Morgan, Marion Earle,
Linda Ann Carlon, I.eonora Cas-
noval, Allen Dougl.as, Harry Garrity,
Marguerite Allen, Frederick Pymm,
James Bush, 'V. Talcot Handarson.
James Durkln is diractbv.

John W. Flngerlin, Paramount
budget manager, has left for New
York on a business trip to the home
offlce.

Hector Turnhull, former .-ussociate
producer with I»aramount. h.as re-
turned from an extended vacation
trip in Europe.

Norman Sprowl Is organizing a
dramatic stock to open Sept. 10 at
the Mission Ptayhousa in San Ga-
briel.

Irving Li. Wallensteln, former
eastern film exchange operator vis-
iting here, has been named home
representative for isterHng Pictures,
Inc. a-lth headquartara in Califor-
nia.

Velazco's former seat at Buffalo's
organ. Exchange coincidence only

New Erlanger (Statler) will open
Labor Day with "Criss-Cross.""

Great Lakes continues to empha
size vaude side of programs. This
week inaugurates ""Greater Vaude
vlUe Season" with advertising un-
derscoring Robert Warwick, De
Marcos and Brennan and Rogers;
picture, "Husband Hunters." rele
gated to background. House going
Into its new time schedule, opening
at 12.30, giving three vaude and Ave
picture showings dally, increasing
vaude performances to four Satur-
days and Sundays.

Shea"3 Buffalo (Publlx) under di-
rection of M. Shea. Inaugurates new
stage i>ollcy beginning Aug. 21
Publix revues will be abandoned
Al Mitchell and Jazz Jesters will
occupy stage with combined band
and musical revue feature. Mitchell
will also act as master of cere-
monies. New policy will receive
four weeks' trial.

Julius Tannen Is out after two
weeks as master of ceremonies at
Great Lakes. Tannen originally en
gaged for four weeks but locally re-
ported unable to stand picture
lioiise gaff, his material being high
and wide for the provincials.

New salary demands by musicians
and stage hands' unions have been
turned down unconditionally by the
Theatre Managers Association. Pro
posed scales for the 1927-28 season
bring musicians' wages to from |103
to 3127 per man weekly, increase of
over 325 each. Stage hands demand
increases of from 20 percent to 30
percent, bringing weekly salary of
each from $90 to 31()0. Both organi-
zations requiring clianged working
conditions. Most drastic is pro-
vision of stage hands calling for
extra man In each crew to enable
membera of regular crew to take
off one day each week. Present
contract, for two years, expiref
Labor Day, next.

ST. LOUIS

BUFFALO

By TOM BASHAW
Ambassador — Rawllnson stage

production: film, '"CamiUe."
Forest Park Highlands

—
'Vaude.

Grand— "Vauda: "Na Control,"
fllm.

Liberty—Burlesque.
Lyrie 9kydems—"The Claw."
Missouri—Ted Lewis; "Save My

Child.""

Municipal Opera (Farast Park)-
"The Serenade."

at. Louis—Vaude; "4th Com
mandment."

.During the first elglit weeks of
the Municipal Opera productions In
Forest Park this summer, 360,000
persons wttB«ssed tha perform
ances.

The Princess, Alton, IlL, has been
bought by the United Operating
Corporation of Rdwardsville. Cor-
poration als has under construc-
tion a theatre at Wood River, III

James .T. Iteilly, who sold the I*rin-
ci-ss at Alton, hiia operated the
playhouse for 15 years.

Harry Fender, long a popular
actor here and at one time the
matinee idol of the gals at the old
Park Iheatr when stock waa in
vogue there, is recovering from a
fifth operation tor sinus trouble at
the Mayo Brothers sanitarium in
Rochester, Minn., according to a
telegram received by his mother,
whose home is In St. Louis.

J. W. White, cashier of the St,
Louis branch of the Federal Re-
.scive H:ink for eight, years, h.as
rcsi^'iied to become tre.isurer and
director of the Skouras Brothers'
l-:nterprises, operators of the Am-
bassador, Missouri and Grand Cen-
tral theatres In St. Louis.

Ted Lewis, whose commanding
performance throughout the pro-
duction of "LieMalre's Affairs" at
the American theatre last winter,
was one of the reasons why that
play smashed a lot of local records,
brought his band to the Missouri
and packed "em In.

By SIDNEY BURTON
Buffalo—"Beau Oeste."
Hip— " Lonesome lAdles," raude.
Great Lakes-VaUda and "Hus

band Hunters.""
I

Loew"t— "I'.iigle Call" and Taude.
Lafayette —

' liusiheas Before
Pleasure,'" Vita, vaude.
Court atrest— McOarry Plat'ers,

•Is Zat Bo?"

Gmilio Velazco, formerly organist
at shea's Buffalo (Publlx), has gone
to the Great Lakes (Fox>. Alex-
ander Tri\ l<)f. who opened the Great
Lak^s as organist, ia 0C«i

>- w»n»
I

plak,>lM£
ntla sad
patent #0*1
leather \

Sli" $10 [
Thratrtoal and I
airwt thoat taf
•nrr itrl* and J

SEND FOR
CATALOa

MILWAUKEE
Millar—Loew vaude.
Palace—Orplieum vaude.
Majestio—Midwest vaude.
Qayaly—"Red Hot" (burlesque).
Albamtmi—:"Ba«k to Ood's coun-

try."

Davlrfaan

—

"U Tow SatialKtff
Safe." I

Garden—"The Blood Ship."
Merrill—"Prince of Headwaiters."
Strand—"'Ten Modern Command*

meats."
Wlaeanaln—"Tha Stolen Brida.*^

For the flrst tlm« In its history
the Davtdaon is departing, this
week, from Its staid policy of road
shows or big pictures by show-
ing '"la Your Daughter Safe,"" a for
men only attraction.

Buddy Hashman and Ned Fins
have organised a musical tab whtdl
la already playing the n^hbor*
hoods of tha city. Iba othsr taba
usually start' thafr ma iMM la Rap* :

tember.

To keep Wisconsin's state faliy
Aug. 30, dry, federal .a.gents stagea.
a raid near the fair park aait
sponged five saloons. Padlock pror
ceedlngs are to be started.

Bernadlne McCarthy, Evelyn
Burke and Eddie Laurie, all of this
ciy, have joined the McCall-Bridge
stock, which closed at the Miller
last Saturday to open the new 1

son in St. PauL

MONTREAL
signs of the waning of the sum-

mer season are evident In Uia an*
nouncement that the Princess, oaa
of the two legits, will reopen Aug,
29 and that the second season of
Mutual burlesque will start at the
Gayety Aug. 14. Outlook tor Gaye-
ty very good, thanks largely to the
personal popularity of its manager,
Tommy Conway.

Qaorge Rotsky, maa*ff«r e( tha
Palace, pictures, in the limelight last
week. During Its early part he was
working day and night with Hon.
Femand Rlnfret, Canadian Secretary
of State, representing the govern-
ment of Canada, with a view to In-
ducing the Prince of Wales to at-
tend a private performance of "Nel-
son," patriotic British fllm, at Pal-
ace. The house waa to have beea
specially decorata4> . with 'vataraaa
to attend on the rayal party. At one
time It looked as though the func-
tion would go through, but It was
found the Princes were so full up
with engagements it was impossible
t^ give the time. It is quite possi-
ble that It will be done when they
return from their trip across Canada.
The other bit of publicity waa

when George donated the "Palace
Cup" for one of the Wg races at
Blue Bonnets race tra^ tha Bam-

,

toga of Canada, and personally pre-
sented it to tha winasr after the
race.

Call For—

-and be assured of receiving th^
best materials properly blended
~ SOLD EVIRVWHBRE

Maaataetared by

Steia Coimetie C!o., H. T.

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCINQ

StrstchiDK
Llmberlns BxercfMS

NOMI St

132- :8 W. 43d 8L
New York

AuroraArriaza
SPANISH DANCINQ STUDIO

1721 Broadway, New York
To c1o8« out few remalnlnB ci'lei

of mjr

METHOD OP SBI.r INSTnl CTIOS
CASTANET PLAVlMi
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•M Tka Arg«"n*

By HARDIE MEAKIN

ftoek In Sign of the Door*; next,

•m,« 8wan."
_ _ ^

E«rl«—K-A Vaude and Pcta.

K«ith'»-K-A Vaude.

Strand (Unklns)—PcU.
Picturts

"

Columbia — 'Adam and EvU";

«i«it "Qulncy Adama Sawyer."
*M;t3Man Pow«r: ««tt. "SUvea

*'ut«^if^"Je»lo"»y": "Shat-

**?aiac«
—"Service for Ladies" and

Jan Garbor's Orch.; next, "Barbed

Wire" and stage show.

flfalto—"LunaUc at Large" and

SM RomDMll: nut, "Btf Cornea

Borne" and atace abow.

Colby Harriman, production man-
ner for Loew'8 Palace, la now to

double In a like capacity for the

other Locw house here, the Colum-

bia. Harriman la also bandling

praamUtloDif at Ow^HnTi BalU-

Klalto, la featured in piano ap«-
clalty on atage this week.

Motion Picture GulM, operating
the UtUe and Wardaua Park, have
purehaaed 40 Ufa shorts. Matinge-
ment goea In strongly for foreign
productions, and k »eeituiv;ly gets
results, particularly in Uic 2uu-seal
downtown Little.

Revival of Iion Chaney'a "Qulncy
Adoma Sawyer" orlslnallr act for
the current week at ttm Columbia
(Loew peU) baa been tttromi bark
a week, and "Aiam aad Kvil" aub-
stltuted.

ililUr Bros. 101 Ranrh gnt. h
tough break Aug. 1-2. Terrilic rain
and windstorm Monday night found
3,000 potential cash customers
turning around right at the gate
and going borne. Storm broke ju8t
at show time. Tuesday afternoon
Washington Rtaged a testimonial to
Waiter Jolinson, local big league
pitcher, and everybo^Jy wtus there.
Including tbelr wivea and klda.

Dos Rudolph, local 4tte*r. Joined
' Bam Robblns' orchestra laat week
at the Palace.

Tuesday Meyer Davis gathered

together all of the past "Miss
Waablngtons" to do honor to pres-

•Bt beauty. Ptirty staiged on Par-

/ Swine Jack Golden's absence
\. St^Bk. Powers, saxoptaonlat of the

Le Paradis band, la directing the

combination.

Otto P. Beck, back as organist

of Crandall's uptown Tivoli, has re-

omcd his noon time concerts

througb WRC. local autlon. The-
atre baa been wired to sand out
the Beck programa.

Irene Juno, another of Washing-
ton's organists, haa urge to write

and Is reprOMrtiaf VMM seven
trade paperSi moWl m»A pictures

Included.

A Ifeyer XMitIa oreheatra haa been
booked for the Colonial Hotel, Naa-
aau, in the Bahamas. Another Is to

be at the Breakers, Palm Beach.

Aw Remmen,' 4lraetar

THEATBICAX OUTriTT£BS
New York City

Mrothea Ante I

Sunshine Shoppe
S2» W. 72nd Street, New York Cit>

Catariac to ProfWMonal Folk
Opera Length Silk Hosiery

Silk and Imported French Lingerie
Lovely Spanish Shawls

and jMnahine Greeting Cards

September opening. Other vicinity
houses listed for Inclusion In the
i-ircult are the opera housea In
Sherrill, Moravia, Pul iskI, Lowville
and Boonvlllo; the CMi.ltol In New-
ark, the Klchardsiin in Oswego ard
the Variety in Haldn Insville. In
nearly every Instance it will lie the
towns first Introduction to vaude.
vUle. The unit abowa, with a tive-
tura Uae up. will plajr five weeks.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wieting— 'Uhost Train" (iVank
Wilcox Co.).

Keith'a—Vaudeville and pictures.
Strand—^"Tbe Poor Nut" and Vita.
Empire—First half, "The Black

Diamond Kxpress."
Eckel—"PaintiiiK ili.' Tiiwn."
New Syracuse— ' Tlit Lily'' and

• Obey the Law.

"

Regent— •Wliite Flannela."
H arvard—"Lovers."
Palace—"Itesurreclion."
Rival!—"Breed of tlie Sea."
Swan—"The Fire Brigade."

A frank boner by the Keith-Albee
booking department gave Keith'a an
unusually weak bill tor the flrat half
of the week. By some unexplained
freak the Sherman .and Itose Uevue
u as booked in as a )ieadlin<" r. It

proved such a di.saiipuinlnifnt at th'-

.Sunday matinee that J. J. i^u:lh^,
liuuse manager, uniiimiKM'd tu rn'-

papers that it would be closed at
once. lAter he reconsidered, retain-
ing the act, but moving It from the
closing spot to the opening position.
To strengthen the show Burnes
added the Homer Lind act, laying
off in town. Thi.s gave the three-a-
day house Its fir.^t re\i.-n-act bill

since the policy shift two years ago.
The bill was further adversely af-

fected at the Sund.'ij' t)pcning by tiic

non-appearance of Joseph Bernard
and Winifred Axteli. The act ar-
rived minus baggage and could not
go on until night.

Tile Schlne Circuit is picking the
"Miss America" Atlantic City con-
testants in both Watertown and
Utica, but with no newspaper tie-

up.

The Nat Reiss tjhows are supply-
ing tha nidwajr nt the Taatpkins
County lUr tkta mek.

Lois Dearing, for two years fea-
tured organist at the Capitol the-
atre, Klmlra, was married in Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., last WMik ;t» Sktrl
Henry Ryan of Elmlra.

Parts, aanouncen
her ealarssd and

lene pons
ISBt leterasd t
ilw ,nepeni«s
BtWiy cqltlppM

studio
ttiMtriral eoHtomem and deMgntn

textlt« pHinllnff
in wwt 44th «*.. n. y. bryant 1690

Western stock interests are re-
ported dickering with the Oahill in-

j

i<T«'sts Iirrr for loasr of the Tomplo
]

Ihoalrf. with a vivw to a .^casfin t>f

uinirr stock, fiomithiiifc tliis viiy
has rx'ver had. A rorent J 5- weoU
run of summer ."^tdik ;U tb*^ Trm-
ple i-i>yt the Cahills and K-A b<'-

tworn $25,000 and $40,000.

SCENERY
«nd DRAPERIES

•CBKLL 8CKWIC flTDDIO CMambw. O

•*WilI JOSEPH BrRNKI,!- KVA-NH.
formerly of England and now Buppo.sed
*o be travelliiK in Amprlcn, communicate
*lth Ilpnry II. Wells, FMrat National
Bank. BrewMter. N. Y.?"

Tom McQuillan joins the Wilcox-
ians as juvenile next Monday. The
company has been minus a Juvenile
for three weeks.

Mrs. Florence Ij. Van Aukon has
hren pranted letters of admin i.'^ti^i

-

tion In the c.'^tnto of lior lato hus-
iiand, Albert A. \ an Aukt n. veteran
theatre nianaper. who was mys*
teriously drowned while flshlnff in
Cross Lake last June.

"The Vagabond Klnif" is pencn» «l

for the Wietins, oprninff Oct. 17.

The piece was booked iMt Mason,
but later scratched.

T!ie Cameo theatre^ nelfrhboHiood
h'lusc In tlie S. fleddes street sec-
tion. i« to be a hnk in tlie unit »how
rireuit projected by t iie Kat i<.>n;il

Amusement Co. of JIufTalo for a

m STRICTLY UNION MADE

PROFESSIAL
Hartmann, Oshkosh & Mendel Trnnki

ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND
AT (iKKATI.V HKIIK F.ll rlll< F.S

ALSO 1.000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
» DO REPAIBINU. H KITK FOB < AT ALOO.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
**• Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41t« Straete, New Verh Citv

HOI K AOKNT* FOR II * M TKl >ft<" FN THB MAtft
rii.in.. 1 r- I.ia7 BOM

DETROIT
By JACOB eMITH

Garrick — "Broadway" (nth
wtr!;).

Bonstelle Playhouee—"Laft That
IMT' ilUiiiM.'Ui' stock).

Detroit— Ij4-.M.iiro'3 "Aflf.-tirs."

Adams — ")-^roinan, s.ive lly
Chilli" (2d wcik).

Capitol—"Alias Deacon."
Colonial—"Snowbound."
Madison—"First Auti." (2d week).
Michigan—"Service tor lAdles."
WM«m 'TlUle ToUer."
•tat»r-''PaliitinK Town."
Ketth'e Temple — "Flshtine

Eagle"; v»u^.

OKLAHOMA CITY
A new t4U,U00 Uieaire U being

erected at Ban Marcua. Tcz.. by F.
W, Zimmerman,

Pent Thi atr. s. Ine . Ii.i-; .ipimlnted
J. A. Bui ke. nian.iK' el tiieM^i.-ra
House, .National and I'alaeo lie
aires at Mcxia, Tex.

Healy and Dillon have opvned
their new diuidnc pavilion and pic-
ture houae at Presidio, Tez.

H. M. Orange has purchased the
Swan theatre at Walnut Ridge, Ark.

Pimpson & Nel.^on linve pinvhase.l
Ine Hi.yal and (.Mynipic Iheati.s.
Flo.vdada, T. X.

Are.ide and Star theatres, Derii-
son, Tex., have been purchaaed In
Uent Thefl.tcf», Inc.

T^i-ince of Wales has heen invited
to .itttiiil the International rudfo
and stampede whieh will open Got.
13 at the Olympia, Detroit's new
arena.

Keith's Temple U rtilftinK this
week from the two-a-day policy to
pietures and vaude.

Colonial Theatr**, Bay City, Tex.,
has been opened by Hamtll tt Fred-
dy.
A 1,«00-Keat theatre will be built

by Dent Theatres, Inc., at Harlinu-
lon, Tex. The same Arm will put a
2,0M-8eater in Brownsville, Tex.

ran vaude and first run films will
he at new Oriental, Charles II
Miles' latest dtie to open Sept. 4.

Speolal company headed by Rob-
ert Warwick and May Crlllns is
iinoked for an engaRement at the
Playhouse, starting Aug. 21.

LETTERS
Wk«a 8«Bdla« far Mall

TAKUTT, addrvM MaU ClOTk.

rOSTCABDS, AOVBRTI8INO •*
OIBCVIAK LETTBBB W1IX HOTU AOVBKTI8EU

Martin Warner, former t..Abny
and circus stunt riiler, was fatally
injured Au^?. 4 when his mount
sniniMed as he attempted to jump a
hurdle on BcUe Iple. Ilia neck was
hrolien in the fall, and he died a
short time later in the Evangelical
Deaconess Hospital.

MINNEAPOLIS
Hennepin-Orpheum — Vaude ami'

pictures.
Pantages—^Vaud* IMM pictures

("Passion").
Seventh Street—VMd* Md pic-

tures ("Lure of Nisht CMV).
State—"Twelvo lUtoa Out" (film).

Strand—"LOM M til* Front"
(film).

Lyric—"White Pants Willie" and
U< ii.psey-Sharkey pictures.
Alter — "The Beloved Rogue"

(soeoiid loop showiog) (film).

Ak'TS I.illlnn

Ati'l- rsnn I.ii< Ills

Alf.n Au\A V

BeraoD A
Hiahop Marie
Brown Art B
Ilucltlcr Jeanett*

Clyn« Knld
Cowan Tom
Cowen M A

Dunn Dorotby
Dyer Vlclor

Pui Uadt'e
Franceau M
OMIiam Mialc
Glenn Helen
Gordon Babatte

Ralnaa Nat
Harrington Don
Itortes Kalhryn

Krnilall Kuy
KrciKlcr 'Prita

Lubiew a

Mala CIr Waltar I.

Marshall May
Morrla Elide -

Murray Jack

Nasaat J C

Reynolds Eil
Kankin S O
noblnson Klllott

Si-ott Stan
Kmllh Willi*
Stavau Mlllla

Vnt Haael

Ward Tom A Dolly
Wllllama Oarlrude
Winrherman Wm

Tlie 1927-2S theatrical season Is
about to make its detoot. The Mc-
Call-Itridge Players (musical com-
eily i.ib) return from Duluth to the
Palace for their third local season,
opening Aug. 13. The Bainbridge
I'laytTM (dramatic stock) start at
the Shubert Aug. 21. Xo announce-
ment has been forthcoming yet,
however, from tlie Metropolitan
<le.i;it combination) and the Gay-
ety (burlesque). The Garrick, sec-
ond laxKcst and most elaborate F,
& R. movie house, also continues to
remain dork, with no statement to
indicate when It will be reopened'.

Rin-Tlinp Brothers elrruB filled its

Ini;^'' tent to capacity at all four
periormances here and two in St.
I'aul. The bl^ show arrived in the
Twin Cities Sunday morning iand
remained until Btttr tlM night per-
fe^wlMl Wis*MM!«Mr.

Ch.nrles M. Schwartz has opened
a n*;vv ni^ht club at Uie Rogers
hotel. His entertainment is pio-
vided by s good ongbeatnt and
v«iii1> aeta.

CHICAGO LETTER LIST

The Hennepin-OrplMmB t* being
redecorated inside Without closing
a day.

SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

Fifth Ave,—Time to l^>ve.
*'

Pantaoe*—"The Blonde Saint"
.ind vatid*'.

Blue Mouse—"Heart of Maryland"
and Vita.
U nited Artists— *TTie Covered

Waj^on."
Columbia—"Sorvico for Ladles."
Coliseum—"QuickKoid."

Itiil .MeCiirdy is back from I'ori-

land. K.-ttin^; ready for nturn of
\i' \iv\ l>un"y Players to Seattle,

['aiiiaROs haa "Big I*arade" tor
fthowinff in Spokane this week at

I pop prices, flrat time In Wasliing-

I'anchon A Marco have added
l'''lirit-li;im (Mt. Baker theatre) to
i.jH (1 i,ai"'r Uay with K. ond M.
iM' i t.-iTinp-. rrl'-'S will be in-

! • .1.-' i] I :
. m 3r> to 50.

Anderson LuciUa
Ayer Orftc*

BnrncB SImrt
Beb&n Geors*
BennlnstoB Chu
Bestley John U
Berrbols Bllaworth
ni«r Ruth
Bonn Wnlter
HriRgs Ali lard
Bronson Percy
Bros Watera
Bums Twiaa

Callaway Tom I«
Cameron B
Cantor ft Daval
Carol ft Jftmca
CbaMaiD U H
Collliu Barl Kelly
Cordon Don
Craven Aurinli>
Cronln Albori c
Culture M I'h>f<i<a)

I'HWn Jr.lD
DcU Delano
Uivcn Braest
Dnaaoai Apel^'

Fox Jam«s
Frohmaa Best

Olbney Marlon
(Jibiion Hardy
Ciffnrd Wm
Crelson Htan

IIhI:h Lffina R^v
llamlilr''t Vl^na
Il8inn>(>nd Al
llannrn Ilf^n

Hayes I'nl<'Vr]«
Herman I^wih
Herts UUlan
IIIiriKlaa Mary
11)11 Uddlo
Ht'Kan A HianUy
>lblli« Mabel
HuKhea «ay .ft P

Jaha tiiit
'

Kahn Arf
Knye Muriel
Kt.'wfncr .Tt'Ffph

I.ar[i.in;hin;i A
I nj," Howurd
l.itrry'a Ent Bob
J,^rtuy Dot
I.fnter Houacn ft C
I.lncoln * Rrdura
I-<,.-ie ] U S.i/n

Mat-k A Karl
Mack Helt!D
Mack NMl
MaUey Jaok
Mills Tom
Morton Dorothy

Naucke Chaa
Norman Karyl

O'Hare Huak
Oaterman Jack

Pave Anna
raiiarlat Stsundo
Panaa Oikaka
Pappaa Tom
Pymm Fred ft P

Reed ft Lucey
HHey Joe
Klna'do J
Itobl'ini; (JtorKe
RdhiTfaon Ciuy
ItiiKfra Ac KiriK
lidftii* A I>uTin
Roaaner Edward
BfHkelifW frvlnr
iirFhiii»

Ranlnn Don
Scholly Wm
f^hannon H' len
Shaw Rf'tta
£<herirr Erneat
Shrman Tex
Sherry Edith
^meck Roy
Smith Frank
Kielahacit Bruno
stewlktt-teaea
Sylvaatar * Vane

Taschotta TAura I.

Tip Topa Blirht
Tiahman Irvine

Veira R
VoJtaIrt Harry

Waltp'^ AUFtr.'tllfina
WaJIiirr Alhii
Wayne <'lifTor<l

U>iiiiiifiii t'rnnk
W IM . I, r A Wh. ( Icr

"Wll-'-iin r,->rt(9
'Wllrtnns The
Wricht Qeorse
Wynn ftay

V';ka Mra

NEWS OF THE DAILIES
(Continued from pore 44)

C, O. Bacon, repreernting Florine
\Villiam«, widow of the latn K-irl<'

William!!, ertor. It was rcvcaUil
that part of the estate left by iIk
actiir noniiiiits of French and Itali^m
money. The bulk of the eetate con-
xl'tB of bonde valued at $250,000

and tncltidea • nwnber of foratc*
notea.

I.>ml,.l I,. Yountr. Willl.Tm K.
VovinK rind .Miltdn Voiin^', altorneys
for l.il.l Wrt-y Ch.iidln in h«'r lit^ht

for (ll\(irro from Charlit^ Ch.nplin,
have wiilulmwn from ti'.o cist' be-
»Mwe'^ of difTert-nre over p*»licy and
procr.lurc. The MW IkW flrw en-
Kai;<'<i an' Lvr A V»%, Trial comea
up Aug. 22,

Reconcllt.itlon between Morte Pre-
voKt and her husband, Kenneth Uar-
l:in, was roported on tlio e\'e Of
llarl.Tn'a d»'parture for Honolulu
S.»turil.i V, .^cprtrdinc: to friri^.lfl of
th" couiilo. fhrlr licnip.'-tic ;.f1,iirs,

(li.sruptotl Ki-venil m<tnth« n^ro. will
be Btraii^htened out when Harlan re-
turna.

ronlomi>lat<-il iiiarrlriiie of Norma
.'^li' ari'i-. lilii: ai ir. to Irvln,; Vbal-
bcrg. M-t!-M proiluctlon n-.-tnacer,
waa admitted by the actrexs' mother.

Mario M.orano, film actor, filed a
wiigp claim with the Lobor I^ureira
for $700 afrnin.st Dallas Ki'z^erald.
(iircotor at the Pino Arts srudin.
Marano claimed he naj btoTi hired
to work in eight pictured, but had
not worked since May. The amount
Uiio him is for 14 dayx' work at $50
a day.

Mabel Norm.ind in recovering at
Santa Monlci hospital from a slight
attack of influeniu.

Kstellc Taylor (Mrs. Jack Demp-
sey) is recovering fn>m a nervous
breakdown at her home here.

Sid Craiirnan Is sponsorinp rhilip
Frank, boy violin prodi^ry. Tlio lad
r.'ime to Oraiinian's ntt.iition
tlirotigh winning the annu.-il mtiMic
week fontest for junior »olo violin-
ists in New York.

Mrs. Ulllan R. Fraaer, wife of Earl
Frazer, Ocean Park amuaeraent
man, has bncn exonerated by Mrs.
Emma C. I>rio« in an affidavit of
being Kxi friendly with W. Price,
Hollywood husineBfl man. Mrs.
Frnser Is filling her hUHband for di-
vorce, and wa.«i ftccusod in a di\"orce
complaint started by Mrs. I^lce.
The latter action baa been with- <,

drawn.

Anna Qeofrge De Mllle waa (rant-
ed a divorce from William C. De
Mille, picture producer, on srounds
of desertion. Alimony and property
settlement was eHected out of court,
Tliey were married March W.JMt,
and separated June 2$, 1I2C
two daughters are adults.

Melba Meredith, known on the
stage as Melh.i .Melflng, Hied Knit for
divorfo in Superior court n^'.'^i^^^t

Clarf-nce Meredith on grouinN of
di'.nerliun. Ulie asks custody of twi^
children.

Taylor's Spedall
Full Size

Profeiiional Wardrobe Trunk

$50.00
iJbwBl allswaaes sb tmr sM tfUh

D

TAYLOR'S
7t7 titk Ave. ZS a. Biuiilolph IM.

NKW WOitK <;hii .t<iO

Sclineider Studios, Inr
STA8C OSAPESIEI

Orup i'urtalM, I rrloraniap
4imunilr|firiw. ViU'lnMli.
H*U, Tllrfltriral nrertt

117 W. 47tk at, NlW Y«t
Bryut I IW

Wanted — CARPENTER
tor bicr vaademile act.

Must doiible strong cornet.

CHAS. AHEARN
Palace Hotel, 132 West 46th St.

Naw Yark City

M INERS
MAKEUP

^

Est. Henr? C Miner. Inc.

I Is* ii,'hl^-y K« viie op' TO.I tlf
.\l..ulit llakiT I.oilf< July 11.

r.* Mir.gli.am, b' foi-- ji .-< ,' t

j»aid t-0 a pla''-.

\ima ItoMooe. l-^nKli^h pt inia donna

;

I.may and Anita, South American
..el. 'y dancers, and William Degen.

I i>arlt<>ne, featured.

' .lohn Itamrlek and Vie naunll-tt.
' < xploil.'itlon man for Harm irk cir-_

cui^.are back from Hollywood.

«ARSAL HALLS TO RENT
HALF PRICE—SO F«. Irom Lenox Ave. Subway at

67 W. IZStk ST., NEW YORK
For Roosrvalions Phono 71 1> Harlom
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L
HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

t 8 and Up SingI*
(12 and Up Ooubl*
Hot and Cold Watvr mnd
T*l«phoD* Id Bacb Room.

m WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

rhoasi BBTANT 7t»-tt

hotelIulton
(1b the a«Mt of Nfv Vork)

t 8 and Up Single
$14 «nd Up Ooubl*

flbowar Bftthi. Hut aim Cold
Water aad Tal'pbnn*.

BiMtrl* fM Id each r«oM.

M4-tM WEST 4«th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

HOTEL GRANT, CHICAGO
Double Room With Bath, $15, $17.50 and $21 Per Week
Large double room, bath, 2 beds (4 persons) $1.00 per day each person

I l:oN \KI» IIICKS. Munaglnc Directiir

Double Room Without Bath, $12 and $14 Per Week
Largs doubia room, bath, 2 bed* (3 persons) $1.25 per day each person

O. B. RICHABD80N, Besldent Muiiutcr

GRAND OPENING CROWNED WITH GLORIOUS SUCCESS
THANKS TO MY MANY FRIKNDS IN THB TnEATBICAL BUSINESS

100 ROOMS-lOO SHOWER* AND TItSt
SINGLE ROOM. I2.0« PER OAV
DOUBLE ROOM, II.M AND M-M

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH
131-133 NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE

FITTSBl'BUIi'S F1NK8T ANU MOST MODERN TIIEATRICAI. HOTEL
IN THB UBABT OV TOM TUBATBICAL DMHUCX

ABSOLUTCLV FIREPROOP
*TEEL ARTISTIC ruRNITUR*

JO*, r. KILKEARY, PROP,

nmm of town
(OeBttanM trtm V** W

» asUr* OB MNMBU'S devotion to pet

MliaaUi M< tU aCact on the home,
tl ttia OobM ka« provided a de-
Medly anutllav and entertaining
Carce that pM1r«M msajT •» out-
burst ot WmUme ftWB, *; packed
louse.
The first two acta went with a

lan^, crowded with action, iaughs
ind amu.sins situations. However,
It seems to be the same old story
loncerniiig the last act, which turned
tut to be too draggy and under-
nlBod. to aoBM wMat, tli* tatoraat

irotiMd In the prtMUltK ^art ot th*
>iar.
The story starts In the home of

Joseph Meadows In New Yorlt, where
iim servant* receive a sudden call

• koBi him to summon a doctor,

inian Meadows arrives he brings
»ltli him a blackened ey« and a
MMuico KirL OtiMiopmmu provo
lukt h* had intenronsd tn a family
luarrel, was struck by the husband
tnd left with the hysterical wife on
kis hands. Having no place to talie

ier, lie brings the woman, Mrs. Jes-
rie Hurley, to his own home and
^uts lier under the care of a physl-
tSLO. The husband follows, explains
the circunist.incea which revolved
ft'bout a pet doff that was brealting

VP his household, and finally malces
>eace with Meadows.

It seems that his wife had been
levoting all her time and love to a
Pekingese called "Cyclone," to the
txcluBion of all other Interests, In-
cluding her husband. Becoming
lesperate, he takes the dog for a
Itroli and sells it tor IS to a stran-
l«r, who turn* out to te lijrdta Web-
itor, Haadows' flanma.
Meadow* laavaa to kaap an ap-

lolntment with hafv htit ma, ,misa-

br him, COS* to hte homo with the
\og. Upon leaTtaC tha house Mrs.
Hurley splea "Cyclona," grab* It

knd takes it home, where she is fol-

lowed by Miss Webster and Mead-
iws. By this time both women are
razy over the dog and, with each
me determined to keep pos.ses.sion

f It and with neither man wanling
It, the situations that arise are im-
nensc.
The apartment hoiiae in which the

Hurlcy.s reside is aroviscd by the
Boise. An olllccr is callc.I lu to quell
Vlie disiurbance. l-'ailinf^ .n tills, he
Bnally marshals the four to the
ftatlun house on charges o( tliiovery

Preferred by Miss Webster uKainst
le Hurleys. The outcome is that

the dog is given Into the custody of
Lydia, 111© Hurleys separate, and
IdrdM breaks her engagement with
Maadowi. Iiydla, taking pity on
Km. Bilflar, take* her into her own
^wi><i alt ftolnffl"'"" to .VCfclone,"

imdaliaadeiw aasas** Oena'ln'ftls
•lllct.

All effort* at a reconcilatlon ba-
twein tlio foui prove unavailing. To
kecure peace at any cost Meadows
buys two other valuable Pekinese
for the purpose of having Mrs. Hur-
le> select one and leave "Cyclone"
with I.ydia, as neitlier woman
wialied to be sep.aratod frt>ni tiie dog.
Kobcrt Webster, I^ydia's father, ad-
vises .Meadows and (lene nut to give
in and to assert themselves at all

times. ills wife. In an elTnrt to
bring tlie otiuT four together, ar-
ranges for I-jdi.i and .Mrs. Hurley to

take one of tlie new dogs wliile she
herself takes "Cyclone."

This arrangement does not meet
with the approbation ot Mr. Web-
ster, who endeavors to set the ex-
ample to his two companion* by
leaving the house in a rag* at the
refusal ot his wife to give up the
dog. He i* followed by Qene and
Meadows. All tliree remain away
for nine hours, a time that gives the

. women folks a chance to reconsider
and deride tliat a husband is far

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL I HENRI COURT

15S West 51st Street
6640 Circle

312 West 43th Street
3830 Lfongacre

HILDONA COURT
341-147 West 46th StreeL 3560 Longaera

l-2-t-4-room aiMtrtmenta Each apartment with prlvato bath, phone,
kitchen, kitchenette.

%^BJ0O UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainer of housekeeping furnished apartments directly
under the supervision ot the owner. Located in the center of the

theatrical district. All fireproof bulldlns*.

Address all communication* to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal ofllce: Hildona Court, 341 West 45th Street, New York

Apartments can be seen evenings. Omce in each building.

riiolie: LONGArUE 6S05

THE BERTHA
GKO. P. SCHNEIDER, Prop.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMPI.BTB'rOB HOVSBKEEPINO. CL,BAN AND AIBT.
32S W«st 4Sird Street NEW YORK CITY

Print* JMh. l-« B ssis. Caterlns to tlie umOurt aad eoavsaleaea ot
tile profesBloa.

BTBAM MAK AMD BMCTBIO IJOHT- .... «15.** CP

Sunderland as Jessie Hurley ac-
quitted themselves in a highly ca-
pable manner. Pine performances
were also given by William Morris
and Georgia Calne. Josepli Allen as
the police oiTlcer proceeded to run
away with the second act and kept
the audience in an uproar. Balance
of tne cast fitted in well enough.
Staged by Sam Forrest, the set-

tings ot the three acts, parlicuiariy
the last, evoked favorable comment.
The play ran 20 minutes overtime
on the first performance. With
changes in the last act, the weak
spot, "The Baby Cyclone" will

stand a better chance ot getting
aerowi, although no big grosses may
b« CtM»e4. Tince.

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 West 43rd Street, New York

Ijongacrs 7132
Ttiree and fo'Tr rooms with bath,

complete kitchen. Modern In everr
parUcular. Will accommodate four
or more adalla

9i»M m wnuY

SUMMER RATES NOW
LOU HOLTZ'S

M41 Wet 43d Stnet, New York City
PHONE LACKAWANNA 7740

Om uid Three Rooms, Bath, Kitchen
Completely Furnished

In the Heart of Times Square
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE FOR RESERVATION

THE ADELAIDE
MRS. A. I.EVET

Prop.
MOW mwa MB. WEBEB

Hsr.
raw MAMAOBIIKira

7S4.786 EIGHTH AVENUE
Oas Black West et BroadwayBetwesa 4*th aad 4Tth Btnels

Two, Three, Fear aad Five Beoas Fkiaiahed Apartmeats, Vp
Mtletly FrefassloasI Phonssi CUekertag Sl«0-Siei

Hotel DeauvUle
66 W. 46tli St., New York

Between -Bth and ttli Area

1 AND 2 ROOM APT8.
Kewly taralshed aad redeeeiated

SPECIAL PROFESSIONAL RATE

I

HALF A WIDOW
New Haven, Aupr. 9.

Mualoal plar oC tin World War la three
acts and six acenes. Presented by Wally
Qiuck at the Shubert thpatr*^. Hook and
lyrloe by Harry B, Smith nnri Fmnk im-
pree. Music by Shep Camp. Hta^cd by
I.AWrence Marston. I>ances by nilly PlPrce.
("horal work direr te<l by Geoffrey O' Hara.
On-hestra under illrectlon of Henry C. Ked-
fleld.

Prlnclpata — Halfrad Touny, Gertnj>le
Lanr. Albert Froom. Ralph D. Sanford.
Lewis Newman. Lew Chruty, Robort c*
Cloy. Geoffrey O'Hara, Elinor Oall. Beryl
Halley. Milton Wallace. Nan Traveline.
Harry DonaRhy. Daniel Da Sylva. Henry
JtK-kln, Kd(far Wolrh, Bryan Lycan, Vivian
Martin and Kayo Tortoni.

Ensemble
Red CrORs and Salvation ArmT Ofri»—

Maude Allyn, Doria Balll. Ruth Burr,
Maria Convery, Kllzabelh Crnndall, Paln-
tlle Davles. Cecelia Orayce, Katya Mlnaa-
Bian. Alan Moray, Miriam rhillips, Verna
Rcott, Ava Sand. Cleone Stamni, Beatrix
Tln.sley.
Peasant Olrla — Martrot Bazln. I^uiae

Bn>t>kH, Budtiy Brown, UlHiiche Bryer, Rose
I'lt nilnff, Hilda llollis, Jessie James. Do-
lores I^ee, Shirleir Lyons, Jenar Ramsey,
II ya Ravel. Bemice Flante. fnttrtey 8esal
Bernadotte Bpeucer, Oeraldln* Welts, June
We I la.

Boya of the A. . P.—Harry Anlatoff.
Cieorge Beratis, Andrew Buriroyne, Albert
Cartier. Gordon B. Clarke, Alt>ert Cortex,
Norman Curlln, Wllllim Dunn, Human Von
Ptt'rrburg Klsky, Benno l-'rank, lir-.r J.-ur-
linp. Al J*<seph». t*yrll .loyce, Z.^f iiarj
Karr,. John Krivokosenko. Iltnjamin
T,ewl<«. T.'on Mandn)«. Harry Miller, .\l.ia

ham Mftcliell. Bernard Mitchell, Arthur Nii
lena, Grej^ry I'ravduk, George IIoklts
(ieurge Sawyer. Marshall Scott. Norman
Stengel, Charles Sulton^ Benjamin Tllbanr,
Walter TtmofT, Berfel VhiOfrfttfoSi Mn
Vltls, Peter Zengel.

bctttT than a PokliiKeso.
The cast aH-sornblod by Mr. Cohan

Is oxrellont. hcailfd hy ('.rant

MItrlioII. ulio S('i>r(Mi heavily as
Meadows. JtivalinK him for honnm
wa.M Sijencer Tracy ns the hcn-
ptH kei! (Jene Hurley. His playinj;
was outstanding:. Natalie Moore- _ „
bead a* Lydte W«tMt«r, Ana N«a (a«rtnid« ~ZMS>. ~th«' 'd^^^

OiisinJT^tly Mllf'd as a musical play
of the WuiUl War and lator an
nounoed as a musical comedy, this
now phow \\h it'll optinod lu'i'e last
nlRht proved n tit her entcrtainiiiK
nor laiiKhahlo. The piece got away
to a slow start, 20 minutes late,

(IraRsed throuph an iinintorestinf?
tlrst act to a SO-mlnute Intermls
»Ion, pepped up a little In the sec-
ond act and wound up at 11.45 with
a combination of caatanets and cas
ualttea;
The scenery was fair, but when

lAWrence Marston staped the pro-
duction he should have ron.sidtM
whether or not the puhlic wonhi
rare for a mixture of "What I'ri

(I lory," "A Ni^jlit in Spain," Klsie
.lanis and Her (Jane and "Atilo's
Irish Kose." The choni.s worlt un-
der the direction of (ieoffrey O'Hara
was the most entertainlnff part of
the show, the co.stumes belnff noth
Ing- out of thft ordinary and prac
tlrally no dancini? to spoaU of.

The plot concerns the 27th Dlvl
Blon at <!hnteau Thierry. Babette

an Innkeeper, Is espoused to Cap-
tain Bettincourt (Bryan Lycan),
French ofRcer and nobleman, not
throug-h her own wishes, but I>e-

cause of her ambitious father. Tlie
The 27th is going up to tlie front

and the offlcers are billeted at the
inn. Among the ofllcers is Captain
I!ob Kverett (Halfred Younp>, in

whom the girl sees her dream man.
They set aloiui flo^ljr until Bob

finds that shs Is mt^^S^A to the

Frenchman who also turns out to

be an old friend. The father of the

FVench officer forbids him to marry
a poor innkeeper's daughter, so Hob
hits upon the Idea that since ho la

Koinff into action and expects to be
killed, he would marry I'abotto. turn
his fortune over to her In his will,

be killed in the battle, and slie, as
his now wealthy widow, can marry
the man whom she does not love.
All agreed it is a great scheme, and
the curtain falls on a dull first act.
Second act has the troops going

over the top and Bob left in No
Man's Land" to die. Third act finds
the stage all set for the widow's
next niarriage wh«ii in drops the
hero to carry off bis wife.
Halfred Young and Gertrude Lang

as the Tank and his widow were
unconvincing, and the remainder
the company much miscast Nan
Travelfne proved beyond doubt that
she belongs in vaudeville selling
pop soncTs and there soeins no place
for i;er\i Halley but posing in re-
vues. Milton Wallace snppli* li most
of the comod y, but there wasn't
much as the YItl k. p.

Itobert C. Cloy was the most out-
standintr member of the east and in
his little bits over.shadowed the
leading man. The nation.il Male
Quartet also helped in making the
evening a Itttlft more plca^iant.
Of the musical numbers "1 Won-

der If Shs Cares" was tbe only one
that seemed to hold the audlonoe.
and that not for long. Injected here
and there In the performance were
tap dances, military stepping, a Mt
of black bottom, a tango or two and
a personal appearance of "Miss New
Haven."
The house wasn't half full open-

ing night, which al.'^o opened the
theatre for the season.

"Jfalf a Widow" will find toufrh
sledding unless heavily fixed.

SPECIAL RATES TO
PROFESSION !

Single Rooms, $12 weekly
Double Roomiy $15 weekly

Pull Hetel Servle*

NORMANDIE HOTEL
S8th St. nsd Broednr. New Terk

Harrlgan & H.-irt shows. She also

appeared in old-tlma vaudeville.

OBITUARY
(Continued from page 67)

yo.irs Md WM known as tha "Queen
of Song."

She appeared In Miner's Bowery.
London, and Tony rastors and
played In, "Muldoon's Picnic," "The
Black Crook," and aavenU of tha

Nathan J. Weiss, brother of H.ar-

ry Iloudinl and H.irdeen, died at

the Mr. Cai-mpl Hospital in Colum-
bus, O., July 30.

HOTEL ELK
•( Heot nSd .St.. Cor. Ith

NKW VORK CITY
WEEKLY, $10

WITH BATH, »14
DOUBLE, *3 EXTRA

etvaly Funiiked: TruiiitU,
'

Tei.t Circle alia

RUANOAPARTNENTS
800E«litkATe.(49tbSL)

CHICKBUNO MM
t-l oe»M, Bath aad KIteaeneita. A*.
eeaunodate S-S Pereoas. Complete Hotel

eervlre. Profeenloaol Ratee.
Catfer New MaaasemoBt

TATBMAN O. AIJ.BT, Sept.

Harry Russells, 42, president of

the musicians' local, Danbury,
Conn., died July 26 at his home.
Burial was on July 30.

Russells was a member of the

Empress theatre orchestra In Dan-
bury.

Mother of Krneat HIatt. vaude,
died July 25 at her home, 750 Ma-
plewood avenue, Cedarhurst, Co-
lumbus, Ohio, followtng A long
Illness.

Hotel America
149 W. 47th St., N. Y. 0.

rhnne Bryant 0094

Two $^y.50„P'^
Persons Week

ijiKe Boom aad rilTate Bath

The mother, S4. ot Alf T. Wilton,
the agent, died Aug. 1 at licr home
In New Jersey.

WHAT PRICE MUSIC
(Continued from page 12)

chestra, and It was hailed as an
event. When I say that that or-
chestra, wliich becanio the pet of

the town, was largely responsilile

for the financial success ot the the-
atre, which was handicapped to a
gre.at extent by the Lack of proper
picture material, I am pointing my
finger at tiie cause and result.

The middle west so far has with-
stood the invasion of an orchestra
of any considerable size and from
the musical standpoint It is a ratlicr

sad realization that a territory cov-
ering hundreds of thousands miles,
has only one orchestra to show, the
continued existence of which Is at
present endangered by InsutTiriont

funds, to be attributed to no other
Pause thnn lack »{ Intesest »n tha
part ot the people who heretofore
have supported it.

The impetus caused by prolilhitlon
and post-war prosperity which has
made It a financial possibility In this
country to employ extremely large
sized orchestras, has also made
itself felt across tiia watera. On*

country after another In Europe be-

gan employing large orchestras, not

so much for spreading the gospel of

good music, but more to give the

presentations the proper back-
ground.

First liondon, then Vienna, Paris

and Budapest started what they

considered an innovation but which
was nothing more nor less than an
adaptation of American show meth-
ods in the picture business. It

reached its fllmaz with the Amer-
icanization of the big Oerman The-
atre chain, the Ufa, in 1925. Under
.\nicrican influence and American
cnpital, its housos were remodeled
and enlarged and in the largest

house an orchestra of 85 was in-

stalled and stasa attractlona pre-
sented, which aqualted anything
shown in America In aisa aa well as
quality.

Notwithstanding the conservatism
ot the German public, wtilch in the
beginnini? manifested Itself in no
uncertain terms, this Aniericin type

of entertainment, the backbone of

which I consider the large and well

trained orchestra, has won out and
Is today the customary way picture

theatres are being run.
I must pause to permit myself to

wander ott In tha realm ot fantasy
and try to picture the future period

of music. I did this five years ago
and what I predicted then has been

realized in the "Cathedral of Mo-
tlnw, PI>....,.„T" T>'"1T ' T" " "le.Ttre

seating eight or ten thousand, with

an orchestra of not less than 150,

a chorus of not less than 200 and a

ballet corps of not less than 100,

ofTerlng two hours ot entertainment
—minus the Aim.
Then soma producer will o'lt

"What prlca film" tor tha mUslcr



The Finest People of the Theatre World
Find True Home Comforts

In Housekeeping Apartments

"In the Heart of Theatre Land*'

WAKE and thinking theatre folk, who appreciate the iiifluencie of true Yiornt

comforts, find that living at Hildona Court, Henri Court, Irvington Hall or the

Beautiful Landseer Apartments, the most recent addition to this charming group,

offers definite advantages. The fact that each apartment is furnished in a most pleasing

and modern manner should be enough to make you want to live here, but the additional

advantages of location anci social importance add tremendously to the desirability of these

apartments. Your theatre B^ tlirii few ttq>9 away and your neigU^ors are thiB iflwdt j^eo^

of the )d»>w world.

AND NOT EXPENSIVE
The modesty of the prices will surprise you. Some delightful single reom apartments as

low as $20 weekly and $75 monthly, completely furnished; tdq>hone, jMlvati ba^ end

convenient kitchen or kitchenette. Others from 1 to 4 rooms at varying prices. Eadi

api)r]tp^t hot^ii under ownership management. The service is sincere and courteous.

V-'^^^^^ BEGIN NOW-v-
'

%!ietiier yea are In New Yilui: lor only a week, a mon^ or permanently, live annong your

friends in the most economical and ideal way. Call to inspect our apartments. Open

eveninjjs with an ojiice j^t !fss^ address. Alio Apartp$ots unfurnished.

HILDONA COURT
341-347 West 4Sth St, New York

Phone 3560 Longacre Mim REDMOND, Mgr.

LANDSEER APIS.
251 West 51st St, New York~~

Mrs. SEAMAN, Mgr.Phone 1730 Circle

IRVINGTON HALL
355 West 51st St; New York

Mione 1360 Columbus Mr. O'SHEA, Mgr.

HENRI COURT
312 West 4Sth St, New York

nwne 3830 Longacre Mrs. BLACK, Mgr.

All Apartments Under the Personal Supervision of

MR. CHARLES TENENBAUM

251 West 51st Street, New York

PImm Circle 1730
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^LLrSlJCK OTe%A HOse

'Brme gi^fAT House or^cCAj^Jcu^
Pivt/udn, directors and all users of fine opera ho$t will wekme the announcement of this most recent

McCallum Silk Opera Stocking. Think of it! The same unmatched quality, the same inbuilt perfection^

the same incomparable colours that have always characterized McCallum products—for only $3.2>. Ittii

simply beyond comparison and defies competition. Some may have been tempted to experiment with

unknown makes that endeavor to imitate McCallum quality and style, but after all, no one can equal

the beauty and excellence that McCallum puts into each stocking. Insist on McCallum thru and thru.

PRODUCERS — DIRECTORS!

OTHtR

MtCALLUM S

SILK HOSIERY

REGULAR LENGTHS

AND MORE

TELEPHONE. WIRE OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES OF THIS NEWEST

McCALLUM OPERA HOSE, OR STOP IN AT ANY OF OUR STORES

AN INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE YOU OF ITS WORTH.

ONLY ^^.25

i;80 BROADWAY, AT 47ch STREET
,
{With Mm't Dipartmnn

PRODUCER'S

ACCESSORY

SHOP

NewSt.RfghSfMp, Fifth Attnut at }5th St. 409Madim Avenue, at Forty-eighth St. WaUoff Astoria, 54th St. and Fifth Avenue



STAGE BROADWAY SCREEN

1 CENTS
PubllalMd VMkljr at 1(4 Wrat ««tli Bt, Naw.Tork. N. to Varitty, lae, Aaaaal aukaetlpUaa, |T. Masia coplaa, M eaata
atarad aa aMaa* islaaa mattar Daeaaibw n, XHf, at «ha Piaat OBaa at Kaw Tark. M. Z. uaOar tka act af Hank K lit*.
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MORE NTTE CLUBS AND UFE
$288,000W FOR "FOLLIES";

500 NlGlfllY 16 WKS. $6 TOP

Zieggy's New Show Can Do $46,150 Weekly at New
Amsterdam—Largest Top "Follies" Ever Played

To—Cantor's 10 Per Cent of Gross

Flo Ziegfeld haf sold to IT ticket
broken In New Tork SOO scats
nightly at the New Amstrnlum.
New York, for the Jiist 16 \\(.'Oks of

the new "Follies." It is known as
a "buy." Its gross from the brok-
ers Is 1288,000. The ticket men
have a 10 per cent, return privilege.
At the 16.60 top scale the current

"Follies,'' wcekl.v gross, complete, is

>MWn. Eddie Cantor, star ot the
JKlesfeld show,~Has a contract giinr-
anteeing him a flat sum wcikly,
^ini!t 10 per cent, of the gross.
The $6.60 scale is for all night

^•Mtormances, with the nild-weck
gpatlnee scaled at $3.85 top.

Some surprise Is In evidence over
Follies" "buy," since Zlegfeld's

ing language on his ticket ofncfs
public, with the Zlegfeld tliea-

immedlately after the recentM Investigation folded up, ad-
(Contlnued on page 39)

fREAK CHAMPS WEEK
FOR PUBUCrrV BOYS

Toronto, Aug. 16.

Vaudeville men and outdoor
nausement outfits are discussing a
tampions' week." brlnctng all
Jwfreak boys who get their names
la the dallies Into the house.
jTangements have been made

*»» one of the lads who sits mo-
*^««a for two weeks atop a nag-

one who clalmh he can put
»ven golf Aalls In his mouth at
»«« time, and a third, who claims

J?
be able to spat tobacco Juice

"^ugh a knothole at 50 paces.
.
Also may be lined up the lad who

«^m» he can drink 65 cups of
in an hour, the othtT one™o thinks he can pack away 40

In the same time, and the
w^o says he can chew 30 whole

Packases of gum at once,

th^. 1" """J western chimps,

tho^ T ° q""'". <i" ">"•»-

„ ?*»<:es or starvation periodsor ordinary sandwich eaters will

C^r"" » no'

Kris i.ave walked home on him

*«erlc""^
''"("moblllst In North

the freak chaml.a are ever'rcak champs arc

fS; '"SPther here they will

LCL »t the Toronto ^x-
CS?""- Sunnysldo Beach or In a

vaud* thsMra.

'Announcement' Prices

Some New York radio sta-
tions are trying to eell dally
"announcement*" on the air,

the same to be contracted for
at so much tor 12 announce-
ments.
This phase of local radio

mercial shape, the returns to

go toward the maintenance of

tlie stations.

The Hotel McAlpin station.

WMCA, has the following
latps

:

Between

—

9 a.m. to 11 a.m
11 a.m. to 1 p.ni

12 Times
.. $47.50

. , 60.00

1 p.m. to 3 p.m 72 00

90.00

lOS.OO

180.00

144.00
contr.'^cted

3 p.nv. to 5 p.m
5 p.m. to 7 p.m
7 p.ni. to 10 p.m.

10 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Announcements

for at these rates must be
broadcast over a period ot SO

days.
It Is noticeable th.it the be«t

paying time for tire sl:nion Is

between 7 to 10 p. vn.

2 College Boys Picked

as Pennaoent Players
liOa Angeles, Aug. 16.

First National will keep two of

the 10 college aspU-iint.^^ for screen

work, selected by tests conducted

several months ago, as the result

of opportunities given to the group

during the making of "The Drop
Kick." .Tolin Westwood of Prince

ton and John Stanbaugh of Chicago

are the pair who showed favorably

In the picture and were offered

term rontrnrts by the studio execu-

tives.

Assignments will be made shortly

in forthcoming pictures. It is the

intention of First National to de
velop the two collegians as leading

men, with eventual featuring.

Ruined a Record
Danbury, r'onn ,

A\i,- li!

William BradshMW. of Cimpiille.

Conn., negro and former slave, si id

to be 101 years old. witnessed the

showing ot a motion picture for the

fit. t time In his life last week.
He did not wew oreglasssfc

ATTRACTIONS

Wise Chumps Supporting

Class Niters Ov«r Summer
—Not Many Personalities

in Sight for Winter Term
—Floor Shows Without
Mudi Clodios May Be
Substitutes

HOSTESSES

!

There will be as much, snd more,
night li^e activity this fall and win-
ter than ever before, according to

the outlook, WUh^ths biggest prub-
lem the matter of attraetiens.

It has been established by such
a quartet as the Frivolity Club, Sil-

ver Slipper, Everglades and Cha-
teau Madrid, which have been run-
niog full blast right through the
summer, and doing business to a
$3 ceuvert, that New ork demands
nocturnal divertissement, regard-
less of weather and conditions.

It was difficult to imagine before
the advent of seme of the hot

weather Kid Temperature hat been
featuring around Main Street that

Broadway would accept as many
places as those night after night.

T^e stiff eouvsrt still holds through
all sorts of weather and there are

plenty of takers.

Whatever the theories have been
about nigM elvba being chump
catchers »n4 «oms-»n joints, it

proves, whon «l*wii to eases, that

(Continued on page •$>

CHICAGO "BUNCO "-MAD, BETTING

HOT AND HEAVY IN OLD GAME

Former Church Bazaar Racket Now Sweeps Hoiun
—Worics in HalU Rented for It and Hat Kids in

Its Grip—Reformers Already Yelping

The Last Hope

As a result of llie skepticism
surrounding prize fights and
ball Kamos, the rhnrges of pro-
fessionalism within college

football ranks, amateur track
and tennis, plus the recent
golf fuss, a Broadwaylte rises

to rem.'irk;
"Tha nnly lliing left iin Ihe

level is nshing.'

Crimped Aimee's Press

Design on Lindbergh
Des Moines. Aug. 16.

CoKincl I.i[i(lborf;h will not carry

Almec Sfinple MtPbnrson as a

p;i.sscTiL;or wlicti hn cin los over Des

.Moines in "The Spirit of St. Ixiuls"

Aug. 28
Tt—Wits—tire—

a

mb i tion—of—thfr

fluburn-halred cvnni-^ellst from Cali-

fornia to lido with Arneri<.a"s hero
.—in fact the date of Aim'^e's re-

vival meeting here would have
been made to coincide with Ijind-

bergli's visit had the L.imlberi;h

committee kept out the crimp.
The committee wired the follow-

ing cryptic words: "Impossible.

Lindbergh's planS'one-seater."

CIllcMKO. Au;r. It;

Not Niitislled with iiaviiit; t i»

reputation of being tlie world's
crime, vice and gamMtag csater,
Chicago now has the lirorld'i bhamp
"bunr'olsts." The cry of "save the
women :iiul < hildren" h;is been
taken up by numerous civic organ-
izations and reformers.
Bunco, a' form of diet shaking

readilv' < la.sMtMl as g.imbling, is the
r)astirnc t>f iuindreds fif wives and
their cliiblren, ufternotins and evo-
nings. Professional bunco halls

are operated openly with little or
no interference from the imjIIco.

The usual admittance fee is Mr.,
which entitles the player to vie for
the first prize, usually worth about
$2.50. Several of the women are
now professionals, going from on*
hall to llie other every night.
The game was originated la

churches and bazaars and used to

flll the colTers of some worthy en-
terprise. It was then f ailed 'ban''-

re," Spanish for ' (ank." lint as

M'oTil inu'-(l on pat*' *l:l>
~

PRESENT SUMMER WEHEST EVER;

12 DAMP WEEK-ENDS OUT OF 18

Washington, Aug. 1(.

Outdoor show basiness has had

to Uke the short end as to breaks

la the weather during the summer
now drawing to a close. 4t worked

reversely for indoor entertainment.

More than two-thirds ot the

week-ends , the money getters, have
been lost 'lue to txcesilve TTTtn.

^

Dally rainfall charts disclose that

of the 18 weeks from April 16

throuiih Aug. 13, U of the week-
ends have been wet througliout the

entire country. Of the remaining
six one such may be cbaraeterlzed

IContlaued on page S>>

PROTEST PHONE GYP

BY CINCY HOTELS

Cinc-inri;ili, Aug. 16.

The 38 TravelerM* Aasoclatiuiis

comprising the National Council of

Travpling SaleKrncn'H Assf»( iat i<»nJ5

lutlon, the IB-cent hot*-! rhaiKe for

local telephone callfi In Cincinnati.
PorformerM, as well an travolintf

s;. Ifmrifn. nrr in<fn^*i\ ovt t )k- ' >

(XT ( t nt Hur' liarK'- *in If.ns i(i-'-i;«it'

»

rulls, A 110 toll c;ill tn u ili<>r.>nt

(Continued on |>:ig<- <>J>

Framed Si Hess

I

Into Buggy Ride

I

MfnnonpollM. Aug. 16.

SI Hess. forniT mrinncpr of lli«

i »Sfv/intl) Str''*^t hfrr anfl ru'W innn-

I

Ji^' jn^ tlio A ni'-i i<n n. Chit .ij;'*. \*. -'fi

( iiK-t with a horsp and int^'^y w lit ri

( onrting h^^re for bin var-fition. Th**
joke, pprppli-atf'd hy local thcatii-
cal irifnfis, Hps In the fact Ihnt

j.Heas It( famed for Mk wpakncss f<tp

[driving high powered motor cars.

Hi wuH forced to drive In the

''Ufigy up the city'« main bu-sincKn

thorouKhfHve dutinK the morning
tratlH; rush, while the friends, fol-

lowin;g in automohlleH, eontiquellf
sliinii»*d "whoa/' linperlMng hln life

:us the horse c-anie abruptly to a
f top.

I^aicr Hi rcrelveU u tralTlc tatf.

n'r<-eHHitatinK hi« prt -' nco in traf-

lio court. f<'r piir lvip;; u h"t sf> mji-I

hit^'uy in u "iH» pill Kinj; y.'n\i.-.

'

BROOKS
COSTUMES

|r*i7 BWAy. NV TCL.SSSO PENN.
II t^MtO CeSTVMts TO atNT^^S
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mmm out of the bihss
By J. C. NUGENT

*13d you think It ! good to marry an outsider?" said she to me.

"Why not, If you teel that way?" ;
.

.

"But there are eo many divorces nowadays!"

"Why Bot acaln?"

"Oh, then, you believe In divorces?"

"Jiist as I hclicvo in taiirats. I've seen thfm. Just as I don't believe

In Kbosts. I haven't seen them. Conan Doyle to! the Contrary, nctwith-

•tandlns." _^
•IBut." persisted the Bttle InKenae. who gets 1500 weekly wlieit she

worlis—and who works quite a lot
—"do you believe there should be so

many divorces?"
That gave me pause. As a matter of tact, should there be so many

Uzlcabs? 'Wouldn't it be better if people walked more 'With their feet?

The trouble is, they won't. And hence there are tazlcabs'. So what
can you do? •

It may be that many who are the proprietors of perfectly gooil feet

reason wrongly. Or they may be right. It is true th.-it Bhoes are ex-

pensive. Tazia may. hit* hoa loatfcer. That's one ot}t.

Maybe they have to get somewhere quickly or lose a Job. sale, trans-

actio'n, social date or train. Life I? not us slinrt as we liV;e to say it is.

In cases it's too long. But, unfortunate ij', business hours are sliort.

Office hours are from, roughly si>eaklng, 11 a. m. to 4:30 p. m., with a
ootipi* or hofurs out for 'Ivneh. ttMlic*«iita '^Mtrtttf':aM sott <mttin( in

regardless.
By a stroke of that American genius which makes tl|M M vnlnnble,

barber shops, manicurists and beauty parlors and, to MB OXtOBt, pants
pressing places Jieep the same hours as business men.

Oevelepmenta
So time expended there cuts into the time ytfu havo left to catch the

unwary manager in his native lair.

Therefore, presuming that your business has to 4* wlUl th4 iMfttre,
It seems that we must have taxis.

So perhaps there is a reason for divorces also. ' JutS, tik* tnzls, It may
have developed with the new social order.
Perhaps it is because the object of marriage has changed and that it

aow more often falls of its object.

Surely, when a thing fails of iu object, it is better to call it off and
•ut four • new deal.

But wouldn't it be smarter to get a line on its object before calling
Jt off?

Why does a commercial man or a man ndt e(tl(« theatre wish to marry
•n actress, in the first place?

Certainly, the ro'mance of the stage cannot bs tnmsplanted to the
kitchen. Or even to the drawing room.
The charm of the stage beloBcs to th* atacK flw talent o( an aetress

requires its proper setting. It la «s*eBtlalI|r 'interpretive, but It must
have something to interpret.
On the stage it has the author's text, the director's inspired (soYne-

times) creative instruction, the manager's exploitations, the far-reaching
glamor of the public prints, the phOtocravoiM Matlon. whlCh thrills the
successful auto merchant Into thlnktnK that ka li gtjing to get some or
all this reflected glory when he annexes the li^tNM,

Heart for a HomO '

But he realizes that he cannot have it if she is to remain his. So he
telLs her what used'to b» and wh«t.4M, in most eases, hopes Is still
true. For all that Klam4«r Is Mtt kMdtiia har ao much as th* pubUc would
like to think. It she has a hoart tor « hoON^ Omm la somethinK kicking
in a life of resUurants and bleak raom«, IMirmr tandy.. For they can
be both.
He tells her, and sho is r«ady to b*U*vi.:fhat helm* and children is

the normal lot of woman"; that preparing little meals and keeping up a
little paradise for the lord and master, or even queening it over the less
fortunate nolKhbors; and also that moiaing the baby's mind and teach-
ing the young idea how to shoot craps, etc, etc., is the chief alibi for

—her creation. . .

And it once was. ~^ ~ ~ • ^

But Campbell's aO«pa ha*« «»aa«e« a lal|t>r that KThy st*w over a
lire when ytm m», «*p«etall]r tt aa lB«lfl*r«glt «eok. hoy better meals inA can? -

,

' 1- *
,

.

'

And there wja fmt^ a p|««id Joy to iMrtac th* pMteni of a carpeteome out brightly under th* wifely broom."
But the vacuum cleaner and the patent dishwiUlto and the patent

knitter and the soIf-pic:kinK tootlipirl^ have mad* th* Wife's IttU* labors
of love seem amateurish and impertinent.

MatlMr'a ImpMtMwa
Maternity hospitals, baby Wtnm. klttdMvartens, baby doctors and the

books which t%* Mighbors iMld you, principally bachelo* and old maid

neighbors, hi^ve made the young mother about as important in the borne
as a dramatic author at rehearsal.

To her husband's friends she Is "an actress" and tol her sts«* friends
she is an "ex-actress" who has not made good and SO played safe oa
cakes and coffee.

She has three ways to go. First, she can mak* np h*r mind to msk*
KoM socially amongst her husband's friends and forget ths stag*. If
this is satisfying to her. It is comparatively easy if she is a bright girL
The bright girl with a stage training has a great advantage over the
home-grown product in case she cares to go out for social recognition
amongst the friends and the wives of the friends of the usual business
man. If her stage experience has been in any way intelligently pursued,
slie has learned much of the philosophy of life and much of at least its

superflcial graces. She has seen a great deal, she has learned to talk
and to enunciate correctly; she has either wit or an appreciation of wit;
she has learned something of the social value of kindness and considera-
tion, of the right use of repartee, of calling complacent bluff. She has
not sparred with pompous butt-Ins around the cafes for nothing.

The Husband
But If all this seems as bread without salt to the girl of real talent

who had hoped that one may have a real home and still go on with the
work which is the renter and meaning of her life, then comes th* ques-
tion of the husband's attitude.
And happily there are men big and broad enough to mak* the home

life a thing ap,-irt and the business of each a thing apart, uninterfered
with by the other, accept that each, as a layman In the other's field,
Rives what encouragement lie can. to the comrade whos* happiness is
his—or hers.
These two falling, there Is only complete effacement—or divorce.
Maybe complete self-effacement Is happiness, you say. May be so.

It used to be the lot of th* great mass of farmers' wives, workmen's
wives and wives generally. But that was before machinery took away
their occupation.
Uttl* by Uttl*, until at last there was no interest with which a woman

suffering with even ordinary intelligence could beguile the time, let alone
one who had tasted active and stimulating stage-work. The Invention
of fly swatters killed the last j.,b left for the woman who has been sup-
planted by cotivenience machines which has to sit on the porch and hit
fliea. M'g diTww.M: play with burnt matches tiU the husband phones
that fa* irbnt be home to dinner.

When the Actor Marries
The actor who marries a "Kirl out of the business" is in somewhat

similar fix. She usually wants him to get out, especially after she reul-
Ixes that ail* i» an outsider backstage and that he must be there. It
he can get out and make good at another business, or at least if he feels
a dpsire to do' so, he Is usually better oft to do so, and so la the business.
The very desire to marry outside the business usually has its root In a
discontent with his calling, and when that once actively appears he
had better get 0|it aaiyhow.
The stage demands all you have and then some.
But the "outsider" wife who realizes that her husband's success Is

p.art of him and part of the thing she married and who encourages and
stimulates him in his work, helps Immeasurably in attaining what, after
all, should b* th* object of marriage, namely, the success of not either
but of the firm, personally and ofncially.
And there, perhaps, we have It.

Once—and not so Ions ago—there was no "firm."
There was Imt the chief and his squaw.
Th* maa and Ua woman as such.

Cutting In
Not two business partners with love IncidenUI, but a guy with plumes

to h^d"hta rU^fijT * " """"'"^

inS'^^ort"* woman's work, wctoian cut

Not on the stnpe alon^, but In everything. The stage is not muchdifferent, nor will it ever be, than the life which it reflects

needed h'o^^'"'^''
' home when home heeded women and women

nf^?J!,i^
man who wishes to can keep house with the aid of a coupleof electric devices, and now a woman can make a living without a m.anShe s usually lucky if she doesn't have a man to sup^rt^ce whe"she got in wrong, there was no way out.

"fpori. unce, wnen

whai :?x*^h.rd'??nT*"* " «»

^u't" i,"'i7f"''' l"'"" " »•••" t» "»^« " mote difllcult.

NEWPORT

Newport. R. !., Aug. M.
Last week's bill at th* Casino

theatre was "The Dovil'«.jMselple."
by George Bernard Shaw, the third
yredtMtloa ia fbm aehedule of six
^Mtluk' JkM laMAMt of the engage-
llCMftrMrii'MnMchllrparty tendered
til* tsalla, Baatt'-ayMaey, Mary Eiiis,
Helen 'Ware and 'Walter Klngsford,
at The Glen, the maKnifleent estate
of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Taylor. Mr.
Taylor is the president, st the Ca-
sino company. The players may
perhaps have made silent compari-
sons l>ot\vc( n tlic fare provided and
stage substitutes, such as papier
mache chickens and cold tea, repre-
senting win*. Oddly enough, after
having aptieared togethi-r In "The
Devil's Dlselple." Mr. Sydney and
Miss EUIs are to share the honors
in a n«W play by Maurino Watkins.
author of "Chicago," entitled "The
X>evll's Diary." for fall production.

Moth*r th* Handsomest
"BsStnTrtirg

—

Tuesday night , Aug.

to. the Casino stork will presrnt

another Sh.iw play, "Candida." with
Henry Hull and Pauline Lord in the
.leads, which sounds promising.
I>rior to that Mr. Hull is to play
Alfred Lunt's part In "Th* Ouards-
man," with the Lynn FoBtanne rolr

assayed hy Julia lloyt.

Newport si-cifiy will turn out in

(Continued on page

Stable of Late J. White
Aactkmed for $15,225

I^ndon. Aug. 7.

The stable ot the late financier,
James 'White, was auctioned at
Tattersall's with eight racehorses
realizing $15,226. The highest
figure was for Love Charm, two-
year-old. Which fetched $4,410, and
was traught by a partner in the firm
of Tattersall. By contr.ist, this
year's Derby winner. Call Boy.
whose owner Fronk Curzon. Just
died, w.as bought by the deceased's
brother (Sir Harry Mallaby Deeley)
Who paid the record price of $300,-

000, the direct object being to pre-
vent the likelihood of iU being sold
out of the country.

'B'WAY TO PARIS' CLOSING
3'ari.H, AuK- 9.

I'^mund S;iyag's show at th^^

Ambassadeurs terminates this week
with Ihn wUhrtranfni ort Qforg" Hale
and his troupe of Am, rican dancers,
.It pre sent inc ludii'.R Kuth Kent,
Joey Benton, VVilma Novak, Edythe
Flynn, Kdna Fulling, Phyllis Loft,
Kasha Medwin, Dorothy Gordon,
Edith lliiriiiihrcy, Cleo Cullen.
Hob SticUriey n'malns on the

Aniha.s.sadeurs' bill this month, with
Hank, the mule, finishing her* next
wee.

HOT BAOnPES

Americanization of the Brit-
ish Isles Is almost complete. A
visitor to Scotland reports he
heard bagpipes playing Jass
favorites.

LONDON
London, Aug. 8.

Th* Uttl* "Q" theatre U being
redecorated fnd will reopen Aug.
15 with a new piny l.y Frank Stay-
ton, called "Tlic IntripruinB L.ady."
The author will appear In the piece,
supported by Mollle Kerr, Netta
Wrsrott, Dorothy Wordsworth and
Shelagh Harley.

Following numerous rumors and
denials of her return to the stage
comes the announcement that Mabel
r.u.<:sell will appear In the mu.sical
version of Locke's "The Beloved
Vat.-atK)nOi " due at the Duke of
York's Sept. 1. As she is in private
lifo Mrs. Hilton Pbillpson and a
member of Parliament, Miss Rus-
sell has uiily—agreed ' te glay for
eight weeks, which will cover the
Parliamentary recess.

A record was established when
10,000 people witnessed the 'Welsh
production of Ibsen's "The Pre-
tenders" In the native tongue at
the Koyal National Kisteddford
pavilion Aup. 1. Lord Howard de

(Continued oa

PARIS
By E. C. KENDREW

Paris, Aug. «.

Marie Kavanaugh (Kavanauch
and Everett) is spending a couple
of months in Europe with her
niotlier. Tin y passed through Paris
last week from Italy and Switzer-
land, en route to London, prior to
returning to New York at the end of
August

Bob Stickney, giant (stilt com-
edian), at the Ambassadeurs for the
past two months. Is booked for
Germany during September and Oc-
tober.

Clgale music hall is bein;,- trans-
formed by Max Vitorbo, first it ssoo.
Into a cinema, to l>e inauKUrati il In
October. In the basement will bo
a small theatre for legitimate or
"cabaret" revues, to be named the
Arlequin.

A group of French directors or
vaudeville theatres playing musical
comedies and revues, at present de-
pending on English chorus girls and
dancers as a frame for local supers,
4e—Btipporl ing an offer of a local
Impresario for tlio form ition of a

(Continued on page C8)

Wontner in Millar's Pisy

London. Aug. It.

Arthur Wontner will play Gerald
DuMaurier's role In "Interference"
when Clilhert Miller presents it in
" iw Yof1

'Joaaof Arc'Mttt

Baft Gttmen ht

Paris, Aug; |.

A girl named SImone (JenCToj.
has been chosen from 400 appu.
c^nts for the role of "Joan of Are'!
in anothsr film '•ersion of the lUt
of tli* famous French heroine to b*
produced this year. The decisloa,
howbTor, has led to litigation. The
Kather oC th* gtrl contends he hts
not been agksA ttf his consent.
Divorced from his wUe, aoj

given the guardianship «t ttt
daughter, Gennevois claims Blmoa*
could not sign |he contract withotit
his authority. He explained to the
court bib wife had kidnapped their
child and h* did not know of iti

whereabouts until he read of the
engagement in the newspapers.
view of the undoubted right eon>
ferred by the decree of divorce, imt
also for the protection of the ma.
terlal Interests of the child, th*
court ruled Mile: SImone be nnnnst
panied by the governess while play*
ing "Jeanne d'Arc" and that tlie

salary be paid to an administrator
awaiting a further decision.

The salary offered by the prodne*
Ing company Is 48,000 francs m'
signing and 120,000 francs on
pletion of the film, plus all travsU^
expenses.

AUSTRALIA
By E. H. GARRICK

Sydney, July 23.

The most Important event in the-

atrical olrclsa was th* first perfona*
ance of "The Student Prince" at th*

Empire under the Hufe Naylor man*
agement. The premiere was wit-
nessed by tile ytate (Jovernor, so*
eiety people, and the Empire seems
to have come to stay.
The whole production breathes

money. To James Liddy go chief

honors for his portrayal of Prino*
Carl. Elsie Gergely did nicely kl
the principal feminine rol*. Dallu
Welford did nicely with £6medy, bat
Bert Barton was miscast as Voa-
Mark. Players Include Hedley H»H,
Nellie Strong, Daisy Belmore, Saa

(Continued on pag* 41)

SAILINGS
Sept. 3 (New York to London,

Miller and Farrell (Majestic.)
Aug. 24 (London to New Tock)

Lowry, Kraft and LaMali^
(Paris).

Aug. 21 (London to New Toik)
Anthony Holies (Laconia).
Aug. 20 (London to N'ew Tork),

Dodd Mohan f Herem^.-iria).

Aug. 20 (New York to Paris) Mrs,
Jack Connolly (I^eviathan).
Aug. 20 (New Tork to London)

Ike Biumen+fuil (Leviathan).
Aug. 17 (London to New Torfc)

Lee Shubert (Olympic).
Aug. 1> (London to New Tork)

S. and J. Nirdlinger, Chas. Nixon.
E. H. Sothern, John Fuller, Reginald
Denny (Aquitania).
Aug. 12 (N'ew York to Berlin)

Ludwig Klitzch (Berlin).
Aug. 12 (New York to London)

Mrs. Jane Maloney (Coronia).
Aug. 11 (London to New Tort)

Edna Ferher (He de France).
Aug. 10 (I.,onaon to New York)

Sam Katz, Robert Kent (Maure*
tania).

Aug. 10 (New Tork to Londos)
Charles Whittaker. Ben Blumen-
th.al (IJerenpari.'i).

Aug. 10 (New York to Parli)

Emll Boreo (Berengaria).
Aug. 10 (Havre to New Tort)

Mrs. Margaret Smith (Orpheuo,
Tulsa) (Isle de France).
Aug. 10 (London to New Tort)

Marie Kavanaugh (Homeric).
Sept. » (London to South Afrlo*)

Fred Dupres (Armadale' Castle).

Reported through Paul Tauslg *
Son. 6S5 7th avenue:
Aug. 13 (New York to GermanT)

George O'Brien (Reliance).
Au(T. 24 (New Tork to HnnAtirl)

A. Agoust. W. Pike, J. G. 'Whltli**

(Georfjc Swift) (Aquitaniiil.

Aup. 20 (New Y'ork to Londos)

Mrs. I'rank A. P. Qaszolo and f**"

lly (Leviathan).

THE TILLER SCHOOI^
OP DANCING
Lsicestar House

10-11 Great Newport St.

LONDON, W. C. 2

Tel«'(rr«i,Iilr .\(lilr,.s«:

TIPTOES Wr.STK.XNO l"^!"""
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HAYS OFF BEAUTY RACKET
HARD BOILED TORONTO HOSIKS Ifl.C.CflNIPETIllON

TURNS DOWN PRINCE OF WALES
gjujj Up ftj.p.p.

Couple of Princes Wanted Goldkette's Orchestra for

fnnHit Dance—Casa Loma's Young Lady in

Charte Sent Wcwd for Princes to Come Over

Toronto, Aug. 16.

Jean Goldkctte, whose orcheBtra

eame to Caaa Loma a fortnight ago

ttvn the Book Cadillac, Detroit,

to probably the only dance band

chief whose players refused to strut

their stuff for the Pilnce of Wales.

The refusal brought Goldkette no

publicity but put liUlgt Ronianelll

of the King Edward Hotel and

Tlvqll theatre Into all the dallies.

The prince and his younger

brother, Prlnc* George, were fed

up on oMolal hocua pocua. Neither

one made any particular aecret of

it They wanted to set away from
statesmen and iKilitlrians, official

receptions and all that sort of thing

and dance.

In Ottawa they suggested to a
dance partner that when In Toronto
they would Uke to get on a private

party. This was arranged to take
place at. a smart home. The prince,

when asked what orchestra he pre-

ferred, said Qoldkett*, and bia host

of the ••ninv atarted to arrange
things.

The hostess at Casa Loma
thought she had pulled an ace in

staging a Saturday night party tor
Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin of

Great Britain and his touring
party. She and the ni.inaKer re-

gretted that the orchestra could not
be spared. Sha apoka mcuelr of
contracts and the union and that
sort of thing.

Jean Didn't Know
Jean was not consulted. His band

went merrily on not knowins they
had indirectly been summoned by
royalty. A second appeal was
made—"His Royal Highness had
particularly requested, etc., etc."

'Nothing doing," said the hosteaa.

(Continued on page 51)

AILEEN STANLEY IN

THEATRE AND CAFE

Too Smart for Coliseum's

Vaude, but Sensational Sue
cess Aftor Theatre

Film Producers Urged to

Ignore Publidty Tie-Upt—^Variety'* Expose of In

tended Plan to Broadcast

Luring Statement for
GirU Created Consterna-

tion in Atlantic City

TREASURY REFUSES TUTUE'S

REQUEST TO SEE TAX REPORTS

WILL HAYS TO ACT?

D. A. Wanted to See Returns Filed by N. Y. Theatres

and Ticket Brokers—"Confidential Information"

Replied Treasury Dqiartment

4 NEW PLAYS IN

ENGLISH PROVINCES

London, Aus. 16.

Alleen Stanley, opening at the

Coliseum (vaudeville) yesterday
(Monday) had the house with her
from the start, but would have
scored e\'en strongor had she

adapted her songs to British audi-

ences. Several of her alang ex-

pressiona were not understood.

At midnight. In the Cafe de Paris,

Miss Stanley, doiiblinsr, 'Was a sen-

sational success with practically

the same routine, but before a more
cosmopolitan gathering.

Over at the Palladium (vaude-
ville) Newell and Most were warm-
ly welcomed on their return to Lon-
don, apparently well and favorshly
remembered from last year.

Other American acts to score In

vaude houses yesterday were Krafts

and Lamont. and Montana, both

turns at tha Holbom Bmplra.

MRS. KEMPER TRIES POISON

Despondent, Writes to Husband at
N. V. A. Club—Woman

Recovering

Chicago, Au(. 16.
Mrs. Katherine Kemper, 24, until

four weeks ago in "Gay Paree" at
the Cohans here, is recovering from
poison taken in a suicide attempt.

Lorelei Rhinelander, hw room
mate at the Eastgate Hotel, told
the police Mrs. Kemper was do-
pomlont over marital troubles.
Mrs. Kemper, who la the mother

Of a four-year-old dauchter, had
written a letter addfessed to
Charles L. Kemper, her husband,
care United Vaudeville Artists'
Hotel, ^\•est 4Cth Street, New York
City. She meant the N. V. A. ClUb.

Dancers Suing Sayag
London, Aug. 10.

Kdmund Sayag, of Paris, is being
sued by Cyril and Virginia D'Ath,

American dancers, for breach of

contract. The performers opened
at the Ambaesadeur in the French
capital. Trial la to ba heard nazt
month.
Sayag offered to settle with the

team for three-quartera of their

claim, but the contract carries a
claiLie stating that in the event of I Hollywood.

dispute settlement must be made
In Anariea whera tba asreement
was algned.

Mrs. Pal'g Thriller
London, Aug. T.

The thriller for Mrs. Pat Camp-
mU is "Madame Kuranda," by a
new author from South Africa, P.
Horace Rose.

It will open In the provinces Aug.B and come to the West End next
nonth.

"Plain Jane's" 3 Stars

"Plain Jane" is to be produced

in London with Mr. and Mrs. Lad-
die Cliff (Phyllla Monlcman) and
Gcorgea Carpentier aa tha atarring

trio.

Thia elimlnatea Carpentier (or

America. He was being negotiated

(or a nlte club.

KUSSUN PLAYS IN EN&USH
London, Aug. IS.

Komlrajcvsky will put on a season

of Russian plays In EMgllsh at the

Court theatre.

This ia aeheduled to follow "Fresh

Fnilt," eurrent.
•

IjOS Angeles. Aug. It.

Fred Beetson, secretary of the

Association of Motion Picture Pro-

ducers, haa auggeated to all pro-

ducera on the Coaat that tor the

good of tha Induatrr It la beat not

to i.irticipata in any ptfblloltr tie-

ups as auggeated by B. M. Orowltz

on behaU ot th* Atlantis City

beauty pageant.

All of tha studios eommunlcated
with by Orowlts tuned down the
proposal.

Pote Smith did so for Metro-
Ooldwyn Mayer and Harold Hurley
for Paramount.
Beetson haa sent a bulletin to all

producers and publicity men follow-

ing Variety's Inquiry Into the At-
lantic City matter, requesting that

they notify him ot any proposals

made for tie-upa on tha beauty con-
tasts that promlaea V screen con-
tract as a reward and auggeated
that they discourage such stunts in

the future.

Beetson pointed out the the Cen-
tral Casting Olllea bora eaa kIto pro-
ducers better talent from Ita ranks
ot extras for screen work than they
could recruit from any beauty con-
test. He wired the Haya office in

New 'Vkrk Saturday soRsstlng that
at the next meeting they pass a
resolution condemning the practice

of a tie-up with beauty contest pro-

moters who want to send girls to

"2d Sight Love" Weak—"Girl

Friend" Is American—"Mrs.

Gordon" Needs Att«ii»«n

' Lonilon, Aug. IC.

Four new plays bo\\*-{l last night

In the pnnincos. two in Liverpool

•and the f)tlier couple at TIrighton

,ind Portsinouth.

"Love At Second Sl,'ht" and "The

r.irl Friend" (American) opened

together, the first-named being a

farce comedy, headed by l)ennis

Kadie, that won't stand criticism

and shapes up aii.«l «uilikaly Pros-

pect

"The nui Friend" In Its Kngllsh
version is a combination of the

original American script and an-
other U. S. piece. It Is due at the

local Palace in about a fortnight.

"Naughty Mrs. Gordon," at

Brighton, haa been adapted from
one of Rlta'a novels. It aaads re-

vision before showing ili> -tha Weat
£nd.
"The Wolves," Plymouth's pre-

miere, ia a strong Kskimo play laid

in Greenland, where a band of out-

lawa live alone and are interrupted
by a slrl who is washed ashora.

W.-x-shlngton, Aug. 16.

Tho V. S. Treasury has turned

down tlie rciiuost of U. S. District

Attorney Tuttle, New York, to ex-

amine the admission tax returns as
filed by the New Tork theatres and
ticket brokers.

The request set forth that the re-
turns wore to be examined for tha
benefit of the State.

In making the denial the Treas-
ury set forth that no authority ex-
isted for such action.
"These returns are made under

duress of law," continues the state-
ment, "and are conaldered to ba
privileged communications and of
such a confidential nature as not
to be open to Inspection by any«
one other than ofllclals of tha
I'nited States Government requir-
ing information afforded thereby
for use in tha dlaoharga ot ofllelal

duties."

BLANCHE WAKIY BANKRTTPT
London. Aug. 7.

Blanche Waklcy. known i.r"fcs-

slonally in America as Blanch©

Tomlin, is In bankruptcy here.

She owes 1140,000 against assets

of $in,000.

AUrWOMEK BnX
London, Aug. \t.

Eve's week starts at the Victoria
ralttce ivaudovllle) next Monday,
*henthe All-Women bill opens.

PUBLICITY
illJi?''' •"'odnctLoii'. and AHInta

WILL A. PAGE
m WERT 44TH ST., N. 7. O.

Wiooe Hnreaf t^a4

Anthony Holies With Tyier
London, Aug. 1(.

Anthony Holies has been engaged

by George Tyler to open with "Hos-
siers Abroad" in New York.

Holies sails from this side on the

"Laconia'' Aug. 21.

Will Hays in New Tork advised
his representative in Loa Angeles.
Fred W. Beetson, to handle the mat-
ter of the producers-members of

the Hays organization applying to

Beetson for advice concerning re-

questa received by them ea Itaiialt

of the annual Atlantic City Beauty
Contest. The requests were for the
producers to approve of the In-

tended plan of the A. C. contest
committee to take Mm teats in A. C.

of contestants in the affair and sub-
mit them to the Coast studios.

Variety's expose In last week's
issue of the prrtposed statement
drawn u,> on behalf of tho A. C.

annual, in which it was mentioned
aa a strong lure for girls that those
particlpntlng at A. C. would be
given a screen test there to be for-

wanlcd to Hollywood, and that If

ncci'pted on the Coast, the girls

would be propelled Into the picture
playing buaineaa without delay or
expense, created eonstematloa at

Atlantic City last Wednesday, when
Variety reached the standa.

Committee Meets
An Immediate meeting of the

contest commlttaa ia asid to have
been called. Aa • result of this

meeting, from report. It was de-
cided that unless the approval of

some pit ture producers in Holly-

(Contlnued on page It)

German Star Billed

Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Alice Adair has been selected for

the role of Aphrodite, Goddess of

Love, in the First National produe-
tlon of John Krskine's novel, "The
Private Life of Helen of I'roy."

Alexander Korda Is directing, and
the new German star, Maria Corda,
Is getthiK top billlac.

"Fslher" Moving to Savoy
London. Aug. U.

The company appearing at the

Everyman in Strlndberg's "The
Father," will move into the Savoy
within the next fortnight.

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
OF AMERICA, Inc.

'•w Fe

ati*-«

226 West 72d Street MARY READ

"HUR'S" SUCCESSOR
London, Aug. 7.

A auceeasor la being sought fur

"Ben-Hur" (M-O-H) at the Tlvoll

It has played 40 weeks ts M »Ter-

age of $15,000 weekly.
The film has proved the most sue-

Cfssful ever shown here and if re-

til.accd about September it may re-

turn for a second showittg^

Rolls Meeting Fuller
Ernest Rolls, of tha Fuller Au*'

tralian circuit, has reached Saa
Francisco, on his way to New Yorll
where he will meet John Fuller.
John and his brother, Sir Ben-

jamin, are the operators of tha UM,'
tensive Fuller chain.

Bolls Is the producing and booil*
Ing manager for the circuit.

airmrE pollard's filk
Los Angeles, Aug. 1(.

Daphne Pollard, Kngllsh vaudo-
villo and musical comedy actreaa*
recently placed under a lung term
contract by Mack Sennett, will
make her screen debut In "The Girl
from Everywhere."
This Is the nrst of a new seriea

of Sennett Olrl comediea. Mack
Swain is in tha cast

Ceballos Staging for Sachs
Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Larry Ceballos, who staged "Oh,
Kay" for the opening of the Mayan
theatre, left for New York Imme-
(liately after the pr<'mlere.

He sails fur London next Satur-
day to stage a musical show for

J. L. Sachs In England.

UNION DEMANDS

Variety is printing no re-
ports oa tha many ponding
adjustments of union de-
mands.
Such a'ljtistments as fall

"and result in a strlKe-threat-

ening climax will bs printed as
they occur, around or after
Sept. 1.

Otherwise the report of the

adjustments will be general
and giva tha giat reaehfA

Americans Abroad
Paris, Aug. 8.

In Paris: Henny I'orten, Ilegl-

nald Denny, fleorge liucklngham
(Chicago lecturer). I'Yederlck Pain-
ton (publicity), Eugene Manpictti
(picture service, American I."Klon),

I*ercy Granther (composer), Wal-
ter Darnrosch. Bernice and I'hyllis

Zitf-nfielil (switnniers), William
<'ox. pnt'lisher; June Day, Albert
Kcll' T (ch.iin of HItz hotels). John
O'H.ara I'osKrove (N. Y. "World ).

Robert Armstrong (i)hotographlc
service), Constance Talmadge and
mother, Clarence H. Mackay, Mrs
James H. Hacket t, Sydney Howard
(playwright), I,eopold Auer (vio-
linist), Joseph I'rban, Artliur Bris-
bane, H.'irry I'llcer, accomiianlcd l>y

his father: J'Ischa Bl(n-<n (New YorK
pianist), E. T. Sparks (th<-Htr(

owner nf Jacksonville, F!a.), Martin
Sheer, picture producer; Miriani
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'RUBBER STAMPED' HOUSE MGRS, TOLD OF

BY WOODRUFF IN ATLANTA GEORGIAN'

By FUZZY -WOODRUFF
From th* "Atlanta Georgian," July 30, under the heading of

"NSWS OF FILMS AND STAGE"

Yoight, Press Agent,

Talks on M-G-M StarB-

and Jack Giflbert

I have never encountered a satis-

fied theatrical manager. They arc,

by nature, bears on the market.

They acquire m pessimism that Is

as iasting as the greenery of the

pine tree. It stays with them until

death.

If showers fall, so do their coun-

ten.inces. If the weather Is dry,

tliey see blasted crops and Masted

hopes. If it is cold, they say that

11 the folks will be hugging the

Arcs. It it te kot. tbey maintain
toutly that ft'a Ibo wann tor any-
body possibly to seek amusement.
If It's fine, they curse the «olf

courses and baseball fields.

I aUMis the roundi ol every the-

•tre In Atlanta last week. In every
ptnf;rle the^itre, I found the seats

comfortably filled, and In two or

three cases I discovered a soil-out

business. In not one single house
was there a business being done
that wouldn't return dividends.

And, in every case, I Jound the

manager of the theatre ready to

fUtp up the ghott, ready to summon
the undertaker, ready to order the

crepe, and ready to bellow his tale

0/ ttoc on my receptive shoulder.

In every case, I endeavored to

cheer up the atAMcar by iK^lVtiDS
out to him hb tarse and eBtiuilltas-

tic patronage.
In eveiT case, they Mi tuti the

same sad story. The patronage
looked all right; as a matter of fact,

the patronage was all right. It was
about all the manager could ex-
p«et dorliMr this seaaon «( tb* 3>«ar.

But-
New York was howling

—

New York was sending a dally

letter that th« Mslneaa-should gross
about twtea «hat mam btlam f-
portad.
And, OBlaaa New Toilc is satisfied,

thm'i bell to (D to tba «aptaln
witli.

AHm LbMtoN '<kM^Ml Again
tfs the aama oU| atory that Ire-

land suffered undw (or fo kins. It's

tlie problem ot an tUW yroprttor-
hlp o( property^ '-

)?raetlcaU|r avary theatre in At-
lanta is owned and operated, not
only by New York capital, but under
direct orders from New York.
Goodness knows the theatre man-

acar'a duties an heavy, enough, for
be has to matte out more reports
per day than a company clerk in

the arni\', who is the most n.sek'ssly

overworked creature in the world.
There are battalions and regiments
of efllcieney experts, drawing big
money in New York, who do nothing
on the ittue ot the good green earth
except to sit down, and think up
different ways and means that the
poor local manager may be deviled
and badgered. I don't blame them.
Vhur have to do AnattlMMC tor their
Money.

iPh' tocal manager has to send in
—tHue reports iailhjuily two or
three times a day and they are filed
hp tome leventh attistant office
toy and repliet ivritten that the
tusincas doesn't gross enough.
In the meanllmo, ilie local man-

ager Is used as a rubber stamp. He
has to play the pictures that are
sent him. He has to play the stage
attractions that are sent him. Kven
his musical policy is dictated from
New York. ISven the boy of the
usher is regulated by some master
ot elegance in the Far Kast.
The mannKer may be a man of

Infinite ideas and inllnite eiierKy.
He can*t employ either In motion
picture exhibition today. All that's
supplied for him along with form
No. 14. Series X.

Manager's Tate of Woe
That's the man-ager's real wof. If

New York sends him cinema or
stage attraction entirely out of
keepins with the spirit ot his lo-

cality he ''T'l' *"** *" g"'" rnil

be.'ir it.

// he should raise protest, Jieie

Tori would simply answer that the
lornlity didn't know vhat it trai

tall\ing about and. vas itjnniani and
ought to be educated, lur to Scic
York there is but one viewpoint,
and that's the viewpoint of Xew
York.
The best example th.'U 1 havr in

III ita A!

theatre that had to play about 40
]

successive weeks of adagio dancers

and was as helpless as a baby, de-

spite the tact that the management
knew that the people had been
.stirred to a point of desperation

whereby they had become danger-
oua.

Real Answer
The real answer to New York's

constantly writing down that the

business Isn't grossing enough is

simply tbi»^ew Torlc haa a rub-

ber stamp that says ,that business

isn't grossing enough. That's all

there is to It.

Let's see what the real situation

is. Last year, tor instance. Uni-
versal acquired theatres all over the

country. Some of the theatres were
acquired in the South.

The Southern theatres did so

much more business than the thea-

tres in the other sections that Carl
Laemmle paid Dan Michalove tlOO,-

000 a year to take charge Of his

whole exhibition policy.

That's about the best criterion

on what the Southern theatrical and
flnancial situation is.

It speaks In thunderous tones and
gives the lie direct to New York's
pitiful, nagging complaint. "Your
business isn't grossing enough."

PAR.-M-GTURN

DOWN UFADEAL

Foreigners Wanted 12 or

IS Mora Films Distaributed

Ufa representatives, headed by
I-udwig Kiiuuh, who wanted I'ara

mouiit and Metro-Uoldwyn-Mayer
guarantee distribution In America
of 12 or 15 more German pictures
tBan are now released through-the

Minneapolis, Aug. 16.

Local show people who read an
interview by Agnes Tajiffe, local

drama editor, with Hubert L.

Vodgbt, who graduated from a high

schctol here six years ago and now
describes himself as "M-G-M
magazine publicity overseer and
entertainment manager for the

cinema favorites during their stay
in New York," are wondering what
John Gilbert will say when he sees

the Interview published in the

.Minneapolis "Daily Star" during
Volght'a visit here on a vacation.
The Interview states 'Voight Is

"believed to be the only young man
connected with motion pictures

holding this unique type of posi-

tion." The publicity overseer and
entertainment manager, alfter tell-

ing how wonderful Greta Oarbo,
Aileen Prin.gle and other stars are
to get along with, takes a slam at
Gilbert.

"Miss Garbo Is one of the stars
easiest to get along with but my
job is a continual battle with per-
sonalities," Voight Is quoted as
having told the interviewer. "Aileen
Prlngle, Eleanor Boardman and
William Haines are stars noted for

their co-operative spirit, but John
Gilbert Is perhaps the most difHcuit
of all, because he is so tempera-
mental.

"Gilbert thinks all the pictures
taken of him are bad. I recom-
mended Charles Albln of New York,
whota I consider the best photog-
rapher for stars that could be
tonnd anywhere—^but be refused to
go to him, eventually writing a big
No"' across the white linen table
cloth In a New York restaurant
while I was lunching with him. But
Anally by sheer overpowerlns per-
suaalea, I managed to get him into
the studio and It was a terrible
struggle until he saw his pictures
Tlicn it .was time for him to' be
exultant. He was delighted."

'Voight then foes on to rebtte
what a "thoughtful geqtleman'
Ramon Novarro Is—that the latter
brings a gift for every M-G-M
office boy every time he returns
from atroad becange- "he-is- intent |

tow»^
on pleasing the children rather than
the older folks, altho'ugh ho Is very
thoughtful ot the latter, also."
Other stars also are lauded.

GERMAN CAMERAMAN

FILM ABOUT NEW YORK

Best Known Photographer

Over There—Picture of Ber-

lin Without Plot

Berlin, Aug. 6.

Karl rrcuad, Oermany's best

known cameraman, who Is respons-
ible for the sensational photog-
raphy in "Shattered." "Tlie Last
Laugh," "Metropolis," etc., may go
to America this tall. Ha has eom-,
pleted a Aim without a plot which
typifies the city of Berlin. His ob-
ject Is to make a like picture about
New York. He will caU it "A Jazx
Symphony."
Freund has a lot of Interesting

ideas which shouhl make such a
film entirely different from any-
thing yet attempted. Be will use
his own highly sensitised lllm stock
which makes It possible for him to
take scenes at night In the streets
or actual Interiors without special
artificial lighting.

The camera, too, I(as been spe-
cially designed by Preund. It is

smaller than the average and at the
same time lets In more light.

Freund's object is to take all scenes
without the persons concerned be-
ing aware they are being photo-
graphed. For this purpose he 'will

hide his camera In a delivery 'wagon
or behind a screen In a restaurant,
as he often did In Berlin.

Trick EfFecta
A certain number ot trick photo-

graphlb effects will have t«bt xaSa
later on In a studio With this use of
models. Freund will *o all the
work perso'nally, and counts on
spending about a year with the
production.
Freund's only helper will be an

American title writer who knows
New York and who will be able to
put Into the picture the comedy and
the tragedy which It needs. He Is

now on the lookout tor such a man.
He also has the Idea ot having
some known American Jan com-
poser compose a jazz score special-
ly for the picture. This would be
played In the big flrst-run houses
of America by a jazz organization.

DUMB mm
OF QUEBEC BAR

lEmopous'

Call Picture "Germw
Propaganda"—Boneh^

List of Past Blunders

VITA IN MILWAUKEE

L. K. Brin Takes Over Garden for
Bear Town'a First Rash » TalfciM

above channels, have been turned
down. Klltzch left for home Friday
night on the Berlin.

Contrary to the general Impres-
sion, neither Par. or M-O-M ar'

under obligation to distribute :

fixed number ot Ufa productions
;innu.TtIy. It t' been generally
understooJ i' I'araniount anil

.Metro were eac h "allotted" five pic-
tures a year,
These two organizations have

first call on any Ufa productions
they wi^h to distribute, leaving the .

balance for any oti'.er American |
DeinpseJ'-Jack Sharkey fight In New

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 16.

Vitaphone will at Jnst be intro-
duced to Milwaukee. Though the

*»*m tnrftiL

FIGHT niM SEIZED

BYD.A.INPinSBURGH

nttsburgh, Aug. 16.

A set of films of the recent Jack

distributors who may care to ban
die them. In the case of "Tartutte,"
for example, I'aramount had first

'all, but chose to sell the picture
hark to Ufa for a nominal sum so
that tho production would be re
li .ised under the Ufa labeL
With new capitalization behind

Ufi' the German producers figured
on an opportunity to expand sales
In American territory. The only
way to do this, they estimated, was
to make pictu.-es more suited to the
taste of the American Instead of
the EuroT'oan public, to whom they
have bet-.: catering. It was decided,
at a round table, ccmference, to try
to produce "Americanized" films
and. on the strength of this plan,
attempt to get encouragement from
American distributors. The latter,

apparently, do not .«eeni to believe

German producers have the right

slant on the kind of pictures suited
for Anurli an box ofllccs, with but
I .ire and costly ex-^cptlons.

Ufa Exchanges in U. S.

There Is a rumored threat that

Ufa Hill estihllsh a number ot ex-
changes In the United States on ac-

count of the failure to get distribu-

torn to h'imllc their puiposi'd m w
product. This does not seem prob-
able In view bf Paramount and
M-G-M having the option on the
Iv St Ufa pniduc-llons. The ex-
rliatiKes wnulii then have left only

progi-am releases 'of the tyiiical

Kuropean "appe.-tl." which have not
found any great favor locally to

date.
Iireker nnd Schleslnger are still

York were seized last Friday by
United States District Attorney
John D. Meyer, from Tony Molar-
ino, known In pugilistic circles as
Tony Ross, after the latter went to
the federal ofncial's ofllce with the
films to learn if they could be placed
on exhibition in Pittsburgh. The
seizure was made under the Federal
statute prohibiting the transporta-
tion of fight films in interstate com-
merce.
Molarino was accompanied by his

attorney. State Senator Joseph C.
Marcus, and was seeking a special
permit to show the films.

Placed under arrest on a ch.-irge

of violating the Federal statute.

Molarino waived bearing tor court
and was released ' under ttOO bond.
It was reported that ha will enter
a plea of guilty when arraigned In
Federal Court.

If reprints of the films that were
seized have been m.ade in this state,

It was pointed out, they could be
shown without the exhibitor vio-
lating the law, unless the govern-
ment could show conspiracy. Those
from whom Molarino obtalnetl the
lilms ;llso are iniiiMinr. it clainied

AMERICANIZma UANETTI
Los Angeles. Au^. 16.

Lido Miinetti, Italian actor, has
been given the screen name of Ar-
nold Kent by Paramount. He was
formerly with Ufa in Germany and
brought to this country by Carl
Laemmle.
Now under a Ove years' contract

with Paramount after a year with

phone Is still an unkna<wn qt»n'
here.

Announcement is made by L. K.
Brln, Seattle, that he has obtained
lease on the Garden, 1.000 seat
house owned by the Uihleln Inter-
ests, and will install 'Vitaphone
there. The opening date Is not
known but work has already started
()n Inst.allatlon.

The Garden, weak sister on the
main stem, has been a money loser
since it opened about thMa years
ago. The Ulhlelns, former big
brewery owners here, have" Iretd the
place as a sort of a hobby.

UUGH INSURANCE

New Orleans, Aug. 1>.

During the sha'W>n» of "CalUOians
and Murphys" at the Baenger the
atre each patron was presented
with a valid accident Insurance
policy providing tn.OOO for loss of
life by laughter while watching the
film.

G. J. Meredith, director of pub-
licity tor the Saenger Interests, ar-
ranged the tie-up with a local in

surance company.

Montreal, Aug. it
Quebec Board ot Censors Is %

again.
Apparently not knowing the in

Is over, they have banned the
man film, "Metropolis," from tM
province on the ground that iti
German prop.aganda.

"Metropolis" is nothing so ver;

remarkable but the principle thai

guides the censors In their coa<

demnations of nims is brought on
clearly in their exploit. It is that I

a picture Is anyway unusual or oi

ot the ordinary that is suffldti

reason why It should be canned.
The local press carries letta

protesting against the censors' ac
tlon. but, as they never reufl Ui

local press—or anything else |t
parently—that won't worry tba|^
AmonK the more sensatMi

breaks reckoned against our baB
of French-Canadians Is its tr^
ment of ""Variety," where Lya,
PuttI was shown as Janning'a
iaiilwaA Of 4ta«. teaear wl;o
blm nway; ln'*Don Juan" the
less wife was changed Into

sweetheart, but a 6-year-old i

was overlooked; in "Stella DaHtf
rather than pictara' » dtvotfeih^l
showed here and heroine Itluiv
adultery; in the "Scarlet Letter,

the morals of the province
saved by making Hester PryBM
wife by a secsrat nnwrlaae,
Plenty more to ba nMed W

bonehead list.

4

VOICE RECORD OF STAt

ASmiiCEBALL

To Show Film Lead Oes

ing FMIowiflO W^i
—6m FKw't Idea'

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 1<.|

Ben, FUzer, pioneer local ex
tor Mri Mai man*^ •nt«;J
picture adveriliilnir Held with aT
idea.

Fitzer's brain child Is a reed

which will reproduce the voice i

the star and bridge the gap
screen to the audience. For
stance, a week in advance ot

showing of a new feature, the (

atre will present the record thn
which the star will describe tl

scenic effects, the hazards and bi(

lights of the picture.

Mitchell Fltxer, maniitger of-

Hivoli here and lessee of the Ke

wood, Buffalo, a.s.sociated with III!

and a studio will be establlsln*

Hollywood. The 'Victor peopl»l<

Brunswick are both reported
"

ering with the local man. IttlMI

pected the first recMA_SKOk!^ 1
leased In 30 days.
Contracts with tlie principal pl

during corporations are belDf
J

gotlated at the present tim
Fitzer told a ITarlety reporter.^

Fitzer, until recently, ed**!
the Harvard here, disposing w V
property to the Kailet intersst*

Gilbert's Russian Story
Los Angeles, Aug. K.

John Gilbert will be starred In
"Tlie *.'ossacks," story of Kussian
life. Kence Adoreo will have the
lend.

Cowboys will do the riding de-
spile genuine Cossacks (the ones
that flopped two yeais ago in M.-idi-

son Square Garden, New York)
vvrf available.

'I'ol^ioy wrote a novel ot similar
til l .. Iiiit lhl« t» n HllTarfpt «tf)rY i

George Hill will direct.

Cruze's First for P-D-C.
I,rf>8 Angeles, Aug. Ifi.

James Cruze st.artecj yesterday on
his first picture for Pathe-De Mlllo
nt the Metropolitan studios. It is

titled "On to Heno."
,Marle Prevost and Ned Sparks

American Jazz Big Hit
^

in Paris Film Hoii$<

FarLs. Aug.

Enoch Light is the first toW|

succeeded in putting over

a movie house in France.

Light's orchestra attractea

crowd from every fi"'i''" "
^

capital during the week at

Gaumont Palace. j

Harrv I'ortman offered LigW
IfSMli i

**
Oauiiiont-I.oewMcli'U >-"•" !a
the band had to return to Al»^
before September.

Tryon Opposite Laura La f^^^

Glenn Tryon will b'
*5lt*

Laura La Plante In Thanks

Buggy Ride" (U). ^
iiext

"
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W. C: POOLING WORKS WHJ?
PICTURES

FILM BUYING

STRIKE BREAKS

WTHEWEST

Last 3 Weeks' Buying Is

Greater Than First 6

of Last Year •

INSIDE ON MONTA BELL

FILM MAY EMBARRASS

"Fires of Youth" Supposedly

Holds Weighty Sidelights on

National Characters

Loa Angeleg, Aug. 16.

Though Monta Bell Is in Wash-
ington, D. C, taking the initial

scenes for "Fires of Youth," in

which John Gilbert and Jeanne
Eagels are co-stared, It is under-
stood that efforts will be made to

prevent him from taking certain
scenes around government buil«]ings

and In public places.

It is reported that Bell's story,
to be based on Jils experiences as
a newspaperman In the Capital,
may not prove very appetizing to

a number of national cliaracters in

public life today, or who have been
during the last few years. These
people, it is said, are endeavoring
to have certain sequences expur-
iiatcd.

It Is understood an appeal w.as
made to Will Hays to have the
story toned down. One of the se-
quences In the picture is heralded
as dealing with the intimate life

of a prominent Washington news-
paper , owner.

The tacklwn* of the film buying

strike has been liroken. Sales in

the wMt. whsre the stronsest sup-

porten of the strlks wsrs located.

In the past three weeks are greater

than for the flrst six weeks of last

year. This is due to tiie holdout

at the b«gtttninc of the present

season.
About a month aco national pro-

ducers, on an average, were ap-

proximately 50 per cent. In arrears

on sales contract totals when com-
pared with the same period last

year. Thirty per cent, of this has

been made up" In th* last three

weeks, with the flgures showing
that sales at the present time are

only 80 per cent, of last year and
less than 66 per cent, of the total

for the present year.

But the sales season started In

May last year and In June this

season. Peak figures were reached
In August, 1926, and will not be
achieved until September or Octo-
ber, 1927.

Sales contracts diurlng this part
of the season last year totaled over
$200,600,000, according to estimate.
Figures have not reached $160,000,-

•00 this year.

Despite conflicting reports Issued
from sundry home offices, the
effects of the strike are impressive.
Field salesmen's reports are that
"It's twice as hard to sell this year."
Paramount sales forces had to 'meet
this situation with twice as much
praduet to unload.
Present Indications from fleld

forces are that M-G-M leads In
sales volume at an average increase
of 25 per contain film rentals over

[ —« m * m M I
last year. Fox runs a close second, WMW'SWMMII UIHIW
getting an average increase of SO
par cent.

iiai (dsh Wlk U. A.?

$16^ Wk.m M^M
I,OS Angeles, Aug. 16.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer is not re-
newing its contract with LiUlan—QUSli ander which she has received
about $10,000 weekly for the past
year.

Miss Oish will leave for N^w York
upon completing "Th* Bnemy" in
t*o weeks.
Upon her return it Is probable an

alignment with United Artists will
follow.

King Signs With U. A.
Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Henry King has signed with
Ignited Arti.sts on a long term con-
tract. He has been under contract

J"
Samuel Obldwyn, his last direc-

torial assignment being "The Magic
*'ame." u,ck of a suitable story
tor Kins brought about his release
from r.oldwyn.
King is one of the "ace " pioneer

directors of the Industry with
Tol„ble Devil" to hU credit.

Demand Union Janitors
„_ Detroit, Aug. 16.
''Torts are being made to compel

oral the.itre owners to employ
"nlon JaniK.rs only.
Houses not meeting tlie demand

nave alrendy been stench bombed.

Hit by Stolen Antomobile;

Damfl Family's Escape

Chicago, Aug. 16.

Charles H. Darrell, manager of
the Congress theatre, ' and family,
had a narrow escape while motoring
to Detroit. Their ear was struck
by an oncoming auto and completely
demolished.
The car that struck them was

stolen from Detroit. It was occu-
pied by three men, one of whom
was Instantly killed. The other

two are seriously hurt. Darrell and
family came through unscathed.

Lillian Kaplan, organist at the

Congress, also on her vacation, hap-
pened to be passing. and gave the

Darrell family a Uft to Detroit

Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Raoul Walsh and Gloria Swanson
are reported in clash over the pro-
duction of "Sadie Thompson."
Walsh is directing and also playing

one of the leading roles. He has

objected to Miss Swanson's attitude

on directorial procedure and threat-

ened to walk out, with Miss Swan-
son promising to be good if he'd

remain.
Miss Swanson saw her husband.

Marquis de la Falaise oft at the

station last week with coast reports

having the pair parting company
for good, with the Marquis to ob
tain a quiet divorce In Paris.

Henri, Marquis tte la Falaise. sails

Aug. 20 on the "lie de France" to

renew his passports.
Rumors of a sjtlit between the

pair are reported by iii.siders in

New York as without foundation.

The Marquis has been working in

Hollywood as a high hat automo-
bile salesman. He Is compelled to

touch the shores of France every

six months, In order to keep his

passport valid.

ppiislte Kii ll;ir<i

The Patent Leather

Win STAR MOIXIE O'DAY
Mnlli,.

"arth. 1,1). s.; i,

by'' v
'^ '" promoted to stardom

eor<ii"
' ^"'""al ""t ye.ar. ac-

tion '" """""''•'•'I" Informa-

Mlss

What Delayed Tyron?
Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

A lot of big boys around the inner
offices of the foremf>st studios are
kicking themselves fand a few of

their high-priced and tall-titled as-

sistants) because Glenn Tyron. re-

cently hooked up by Universal and
rated one of the quickest good bets

ot rcc<'nt jears. h.as turned out to

be a piece of merchandise that

Demy Lamson. agent, tried to ped-
dle without much r^ftUll lur iKVeial
years to all the casters.

FAST 1 COAST

Tuminf Losers Into Winners
Within 3 Months— In-

creased Grosses in Pooled
Theatres of Publix and
Loew's Under West
Coast's Singje Headed
Operation

CHAPLIN PAYS $800,000

DIVORCE SEHLEMENT

Arranged Last Friday—For-

mal Court Motion—Wife

Retains Children

NOVARRO MAY
BURY HIMSELF

ATXMAS

NO MORE RED'

Los Angeles. Aug. 16.

With the elimination of waste

and lost motion, Harold B. Frank-

lin, who took over the reins of

West Coast Theatres, Inc., as pres-

ident and general manager, has al-

ready put Into effect a savings of

JIO.OOO a week in operating ex-

pense. Franklin brought the entire

circuit over the top as an all-

around winner within three months.
There was much speculation

around here at the time the pooling

arrangement was worked out

through West Coast taking over

the operation of the Publlx houses
In Lios Angeles and Ban Francisco.

In addition to the Loew houses In

the same cities, merging the North
American Theatres, Inc., Circuit In

the northwest and also adding to

their string the Far West Circuit

of theatres in Southern California.

On the surface the beUef was that

a bigger bite had been taken than
could be swallowed.

It was conjured that with . the
houses coming a*.l under one head,

that competitive endeavors would
be minimized and one house would
b© compelled to suffer because of

more attention paid to another.

The plan instituted by Franklin,

Ivowcver, acted quite to the con-
trary. After visiting the houses on
the circuit and making Inquiries,

the new head of West Coast adopt-

ed a uniform policy of operation
which went Into effect around
July 1.

All house managers who In the

past were operating only on home
office Instructions, were given free-

dom as to operation of their houses,

permitted to employ their help,

pass on advertising they were to

do: also to comment on pictures

and shows.
MaiAlwrs Striving

These responsibilities infused

new blood In the system of the
managers with the result th.at they
have been striving to outdo each
other oh geitit j results.

This particularly applies to Los
Angeles and San Francisco, where
houses are operating with weekly
change pictures and presentations.

The house managers have been
working out stunts in competition

(Continued on page 42)

Los Angeles. Aug. 16.

The Chaplin divorce case was
settled here last Friday at a con-
ference between attorneys for both
sides. Lila Grey got Js:)0,uuo in

cash for lierself, with the two sons
given Into her custody.

It Is said flnal papers will be
signed in San Francisco or Del-
nionte Mond.iy.

It Is understood tlie trial will

proceed next Monday with a pos-
sibility that the complaint will be
niodilied or withdrawn and :l de-
cree asked <as a formal matter by
attorneys for the most recent Mrs.
Chaplin.
The home of the ctniple will be

appraised, the v.iUie to be dediicteil

from the cash settlement us Mrs.
Chaplin wants to live ilier*'.

Pressure
Chaplin sanctioned the settle-

ment before leaving Chicago last

week. It is said the pressure of

leaders of the film Industry brought
this about on the grounds that if

he allowed the case to go on trial

picture people might repudiate him.
Despite the settlement Chaplin

is reported on his way here from
Monterey to prepare and light the
case In court. This statement
comes from Qavin McNabb, one of

his attorneys, who had the case on
the verge of settlement several
times when differences came up
with Robert McMurray, uncle and
attorney for Mrs. Cliaplin.

'OOLtAft^'mNCESS' TO FOX

Winni* Sheehan Abroadf Buys Mu-

sic Rights To^—Maybs Movistons

W. n. Shoehan, ponoral manager
for Fox and now abroad, has pur-
chuHod the picture and niUHlc rl^htH

to the "The Dollar PrIncesM,"
Viennese operetta, from the widow
of Loo Fall, the compospf, and
VVilhi'T and <';rfenl>auin, authors of

the book. Several Uritl.sh, (ii-rman
a nd American producera wore in

the bidding.
The oporotta was first prod u rod

on IJroadway in 1909. S* vor;il pro-
ducers have made lar^e tlnanclal

bids for the title alone.
The purchase by Sheehan of the

mn.slc rights probably moans the
opcTotta will have Moviolone ac-
companiment when It finally

reaches the screen.

ASST. MGRS. UNION

INTILTWITHMGRS.

Chicago, Aug. It.

Tlio first break between the The-
atre Managers and Assistant Man-
agers Union came lant week when
L. & T. fired two manager-meml>ers
of the union, H. S. HadHeld and
Harry Turner.
They tlien engaged E. I. Clucks-

man, another member of the same
outfit, to All Hadfleld's place.

The union states It will suspend
Glucksman.

Stone Leaving 1st N.
Lewis Stone, First National star,

leaves the company at the expira-
tion—of—Ms

—

proHcnt— 'l

CEAFUH ON "CIRCUS" AGAIN
Charlie Chaplin resumes produc-

tion of "The Circus" In September.
He w ill take up the work on. the

about three months
No staferncrit h.'is been i.ssu^'d

regarding the cause of the break.
Alexander Korda Is to direct

"Helen of Troy," First National
sr>ecial and Stone's next. Marie
Korda. .sister of the director. an<l

I
it'cardo Corte^.arg In the cast.

Mona Martensen in L, A.;

M-G-M GoiiiK to Find Out
Iios Angeles, Aug. 16.

Mona Martensen, Swedish fl!m
star, arrived In Hollywood Monday
on gumshoes.
M-Q-M Is putting out no pub-

licity on the ^irl untU convinclnK
thomsolvos sho is as Htated.

A Horif-H of srr*-< n tosts WIH be
made during- the week.

''Underworld'' No Special
"Underworld," originally on Para-

mounfa production schedule as a
Hpf'cial will not r*'f:Hlv* omphaHiz.od
exhibition in New York at the
Rlalto.

The picture comes into the Para-
mount thoatre next week.

Conselman Promoted
Los An^oloH, Auk. 16.

William Conselman, Kox writer,
has been elevated to production
HUp'TVlHOr.

Hf* wan formerly a Los An^eloH
newspaper man and is creator of
the newspaper cartoon strip, *'KlI.i

Cinders/'

Never Cared for Film

Work— Strongly

Religious

IjOS AnKelcs, Aup. 16,

Wrll authenticated reports are to

the effect that llamon Novarro,

young M-G-M star, ts to quit pic-

ture work and enter a monastery
for the balance of hla life.

Novarro, Mexican "flnj" dis-

covered some years apo by Kex
InRram, is a devout Catliolic. Ao-
cordinK to roi>ort, he has never been
esp. * ially interested in film work
and never mixed much with picture
pi'opk'. Ho has been on the screen
for st'ven years, five with M-O-M,

It is Haid that, follnwiii^ "Hen-
11 nr," Novarro felt he could never
add anythinj^ to liis career that
would surpass or equal that pro-
duction. He has considered a con-
cert tour, as he i>o.s.sesHC3 a very
line voire. His family is reported
inTlnK hint to follow hi.s religious
Inclinations and forsake the world
for the monastery.
Next CbriHtmas Is mentioned a«

the date Novarro will ClOM tho
doors bcliind himself.

GUGLIE'S NEW NOSE

NOT WORKING YET

I.,os Angeles, Au^. Id.

Alljerto OuKliclml, brother of the
late tiudolph Valentino, has under-
Kone a face Ilftlnx operation, or at
least has had his nose remodeleA.
He now figures to make a bid for
sereen fame.
The operation to QuKllelmi's nos-

tril was performed by a Hollywood
plastic surgeon. Following tha
operation Gusllclml admitted his
anihitlon is to enter pictures, and
that he underwent the treatment
with this object In mind.
So far no Hollywood producers

have rushed forward with con-
tracts.

Duplicated 'Roxy' Trade-

Mariced for PerfumM
WashlnKton. Autr. H.

Axaln the name "Uoxy" lias h«en
tra(U-mark<>d by someone other
than - "ihn" Hpxy- «. U Rothafel
managing director of the Rosy the-
atre, New York City.

In the pre.sent Instance the almost
exact design used on the Rozy In
New York, and in the advertistnc
of that theatre, has been taken the
letters tapering? downward and
where the word "Theatre" appears
Is substituted "Perfumer."
Mark has been granted to Abra-

ham K. Otlckman, Urooklyn, N. Y.,

who claims: use since Sept. S, 1>2(.

There Is nothing in the an-
nouncement as published In the
Ofllclal Gazette (Aug. 9 Issue) of
the Patent Offlco to Indicate that
permission has been secured from
Kolhafel.

HAYEK'S VACAnON
Los Angeles, Auk I<>.

Louis li. .Vlayer will leave Aui; J7

for a mfiiitli's vae.'iijon In New Vo»k
I'ete .Sriiitli. M-<;-M press ayeiii.

win accompany him.

CARTOON FILMS m COLOB
Opalescent Films, Inc., has been

organized by C. Lang c;obb, as
preshlent, to prfdliife animated e,ir-

toons in color. 'I'he new ctmpany
has formed a tie-up with "Hrevity,"

a new humorous film periodical, for

use of cartoon and text m.iterlal.

Ciihh w.'is tceneral s;il'^ rii;iriu;er

for I'araiiioiint .ve.irs 1^

C OSTUME

8
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STATE, MINN, OFF ATSlim Birr

BEAT OUT HENNEPIN'S SUOOO

.Women of Minneapolis Didn't Care for Gilbert in

"12 Miles Out"—"Passion" Got Play on Reissue

•t Pantages—Strand, St. Pkts., Low at $3^00

Minneapolis. Alip. IP.

"\'( ry acct-ptable" is the best that

in;i\' he said Of business last we* li.

Wliile there was a considerable
let -down in the land olfiee trade
\vhi<-h the Slate has been enjoying
nearly all summer, the Hennepin'
Orpheum had Its best takings in a
long: while, the Liyric smashed rec-
ordti, three other theatres reported
vrengi groaaes and only one house.
Strand (straight plotnre*), did
poorlT' .

Kven the 8t«te tnriMd In highly
proStablai. figures, though It rep-
resented > considerable tumble from
these of rsoent weeks.
About a year ago the Henneptn-

Orpheum consistently outdistanced
the ace F. a R. house by a wide
marglB w«ek in and we«lc out, but
how things have changed!

Cool weather was a factor.
"Twelve Miles Out." rattling good
picture, was the attraction, which
met only a lukewarm box office re-
sponse at the State. It apparently
was not the type that appealed to
many of the legion of John Gilbert's
local feminine admirers. The
women for the most part didn't like
it. Word-of-mouth comment aa
well as the box office indicated this.
Business suffered to the siEtMt at
from two to 14,600.

Rublnoir, only a tew years ago
en orchestra director In one at the
F. a R. outlying houses hersw and
a UgUy popular one at that, was
uodoolitadly • fhetor In tha State
draw, ooaataractlng the picture's
sfleet to some extent. This talented
musician took the town hy stann.
It was an all-aroond flrst-fliaaB
show, (or that matter, and dsaH id
better than it got.

For very much of a change the
Hennepin-Orpheum boasted a really
splendid bill, and that, perhaps, ex-
plains why trade soared to its high-
eat level In months. Bach of the
six Taudevllle acts pleased Im-
mensely, and the mob's general im-
pression was ultra favorable de-
imlte a trashy plctare, "Faying the
MMl" ing Wm VMdenna that
tmmm at taigWota It coaidn't fee
•mrtMng alaak
Paatagas play«d up Us picture,

"FMaloa." to the entire exclusion
ot its Vaudeville, which had noth-
ing notable In the way of a "name"
and yet was pleasing. Not a single

~BCt was mentioned in the ads, the
single reference to the vaudeville
being a line at the bottom reading
"Also six big vaudeville acts." Al-
though this picture ha.s been of-
fered iiround town at the 10c. and
15c. grind houses, it is iihuut two
years since it last was taken off the
distributor's .shelf. Apparently Jlan-
nger E. C. liostick had the riffht
hunch in taklnR advantage of the
present voiiiie of Tola Negri and
Kmll Jannings to exploit them so
heavily in this reissue, lui trade
kept up briskly throughout the
Wwk.
Once more the Strand proved the

single dark spot on the theatrical
^loriaDn. With "Lost at the Front

"

aa Its oflsring Its takings never went
par. For«na tUng. the h>cai

ptMte evidently Is pretty well fed
op on these war comedies. For an-
other, there wasn't a big enough
amusement value for the 50c. ad-
mission chnnred. The picture is
pleasing enougli, but hardly .nif-
flciently strong to pull em in with-
out the support of other entertain-
ment units.

Estimates for Last Week
State (F. & R.) (;!.B00; SO)—

"Twelve Miles Out" (MOM). Leo
t'arillo and Four Aristocrats on
A'lla. and itubinoff. guest orchestra
rondu(t(ir. and on Rtace. Corking
show, but nunuTt)U8 feminine fans
wlio can t stand anything but con-
ventional screen stuff found fault
with splendid picture. Matinee at-
tendance oir and nights under ca-
pacity in balcony. Around 114,000,
profitable.
•trand (F. a. R) (1,6««; 10)—

"liOat at the Front" <F. N.). Too
many of these war comedies lately.
This one first rate, but, without
other entertainment features, not
strong enough. Around $3,300.

Lyric (F. & R.) (l,3r,0; 3r,)—
Dempsey-Shnrkey flg-lit plrturi s and
.Johnny Hines in "White Pants
Willie" (F. N.I. Fi«hl pictures
rn.tfrnet that p.^^e Imns'' onf of t.est

weeks ever. Slmw h<*ld vt\er. One
of first times this house has t'>pped
8»r,ind in receipts. Around $4.1X10.

Grand (K & it.) (1,100; 2S)—"Be-
loved Rogue" (Warner). Second
loop showing. Moderately well.
About $1,S00.

' Hennspln • Orpheum (Orpheum)
(»,«••! M-ft)—"I'aying the Price'
(Col.) and Vaude. ricture veri- or-
dinary, but vaudi> excellent, nnd
that's what pulls her«> iicst show

BIG GROSSES IN K. C4

3GOOVER|liOOO

"Gamblers" at Newman, High

Last Week With $15,800—

Pantages Hit $14,200

Kansas City, Aug. It.

(Drswing Population, 9tOJWi
The big noise on the street last

week was made by the Pantages,

which Jumped Its gross around
$6,000 with a "copy" act of Moran
and Mack, by Ck>akley and Van.
The picture was "Passion."
The two Publix houses—Newman,

with "We're All Gamblers," and the
Royal, offering the Beery-Hatton
"Firemen, Save My Child"—made
satisfactory showings, the latter
house getting some $500 more on the
week than the first week of "Chang."
In order to accommodate tho late
shoppers the Newman has extended
its time limit for matinee prices to
(:S0 instead of six o'clock.
The Liberty, operatinir as an in-

dependent, but which ntay come
under the Publix lianner, has
changed Its opening day from Sat-
urday to Friday.
the Mainatreet continues to draw

'en to ahout capacity for many of
the shows, tha H-oent mats be-
oomhig more and more popular, and
will, an donbt, tw retained. The
OWba keeps Its Tltaphone bills, but
on account of the scarcity of pic-
tures, is compelled to hold earh two
weeks or more. This week, in ad-
dition to the second week's showing
of "The iUisslng Unk," the Demp-
sey-Sharkey light pictures are of-
fered aa an added attraction.

, Estimate* for Last Week
Newman (Publix)— '*We'ra AU

Gambler^ (Par) <14SSt !!•«•*•••
•0). Thomas Mslghin fsatoMd In
story that has lots of action but
little acting; stag* show labeled
'Knick-Knacks." Jules Bulfano,
who haa succeeded Ralph Pollock
directed the orchestra, sang a cou-
ple of numbers and did an M. of C.
Thomas^ Bruce, formerly of the
Miilnslveet. Is presiding at the or-
gan. Picture and bill well liked.
$15. son.

Royal (I*ublix) — "Firemen. S.ive
My Child" iPar.) (920- 26-40-.'iO-60).
Names of Wallace Beery and Ray-
mond Uatton mean laughs here;
Royal custonuM-s usually shy at the
word "fire" In any title; reviewers
failed to see much in this comedy,
but there were laujrhp just the same.
Business about who' was expected,
$9,000.

Mainttreet (Orpheum) — "The
Stolen Bride" (F. N.) (3,200; 2S-I0).
With Billy Dove on the screen and
Louisville I,oons on stage it wag n
"natural"; for stage entertainment
the "House Par^y" Idea was used,
giving Harlan -Christie an opportu-
nity to announce the guests in but-
ler's uniform; week's grosses grow-
ing; |14,<00.
Pantages—"Passk>n" (Ufa, T. F.)

(2.«00; 2i-M-S0). Although a re-
vival film seemed to hold as much
interest as new picture: stage show,
hearted by Coakley and Van, Moran
and Mack copy act, respf>nstMe for
greatly increased gi'oss; $14,200.

Liberty (Ind.)—"The Romantic
Ape" (1,000; 25-35-50-60). Knttfr-
taining picture witli a number of
standard and sure fire bits played
up; "hot" publi<'ity being uued, but
business n«ti so good. $:i,600.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Gladys Ungar for De Mille

Los AnReles. IK

Gladys Ungar is working with
Cecil B, DeMllle on "The Lion
Trap," the letter's next for P. D. i".

months. Aboutand business
$13,000.
Pantagss (Pantages) (1.030,

"Passion" (TltT:iTiy) and vnude. Al
(Ili'n::ll p;i llir.' li;.s m.Mie rotlnds of
1".' nil. I l:'w rrind iKMis.'S, sulllcient
(line h.-ul l Uip.sid .since List preseil-
taliun iicreahouts to make it Kood
dniw, es|iei'l,iliy in view ot the
M*Mi' iif I'ola Negri and Kmil Jim-
iiiiij;s, pi,iyeii up In the advertising
matter. .More than satisfactory ot
about S.I.SHO.

Seventh Street (Orpheum) (1.4S0;
40)—"Lure of Night Club" and
vnudr. Show and gross about all

I that .•oulrt lie expected— $5,200.

I.
(Cep/yight, 1>27, by Variety, Inc.)

EAGLE CONCUVE FLOPS;

MEANT NOTHING AT B.O.

Predicted 90,000 Visitors for

Milwaul(ee—5,100 Regis-

tered by Third Day

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 1<,

(Drawing Population, 650,000)

Those Milwaukee theatre owners
who dreamed fond visions of a rec-

ord-breaking week, due to the

Bagles' national convention, awoke
to the fact that there Is no Santa
Claus. Not only were the dreams of

the expectant movie men a bust,

but the entire convention was the

same. Ne^'er in the iiistory of tliis

fair burg has there been a more
complete flop than the national
Kaglea' convention. The Bagles
themselves admit ft.

Prophecies were that at least >0,-

000 would pour -into town for the
big conclave. It is authoritatively
stated that actually last Wednesday,
the third day ot the convention,
Just about S,100 visltora had regla-
tered at conventloa headqvarMrs.
Thursday the attendance swelled to
aroiwd 15,000 when the big parade
was held and *Vlss 'Wisconsin" was
choaoB. However, this was not a
movie or show crowd.
The Wisconsin continued to lead

the field with its Paul Ash policy.
The house is doing big business and
booking big acts. It must clean up
to get out of the red. The matinees,
at 30 cents, are wows. The drop
is noticeable immediately after six
p. m., however, when the half dol-
lar per head eharg* goaa on. PlMltr
of seau always far tha saaand alsht
show.
Hardest hit, perhaps. Is the Pal-

ace, Orpheum house, just across
from the Wisconsin. The stage
policy has hit the Orph house hard.
Still, it is getting along without
gasping for help. The regular win-
ter vaude schedule went into effect
here this week.

Estimates for Last Week
Alhambra (D.) "Back To God's

Country" (U.) (8,000; 25-50-75). As
Manager Meyer says: '"The Eiagles
didn't help any. What wo got we
can thank Renee Adoree for";
the James Oliver Curwood stories
on hla lUneas. hraaklag on the ttxmt
pages of the dsBlas^ had soma ef-
fect; stage show was nothing to
brag ahirat: abovt tUJ»9*.
•ardan (OHtMn) "Blood Ship"

{KM-r-iVm; tS-M). Tragedy ot
tida mfilt la that pteture didn't play
<UM ac tha manay making houses;
was well rscalved by few who saw
it; bow big houses on street let It
slide by Is still a mystery; only
$3,000.
Davidson (Browne) " Is Tour

Daughter Safer* (1,400; 2S-5*).
Played to men a«Ir awdlaaBaa and
held_(or a second wssk tMplts
000 gross.

Majestic (Orpheum) "The Clown"
(Col.) (l.etlO; 10-25-40). Vaude
acts helped here; bettered $10,000.

Merrill (8axe) "Prince nC Head-
waiters" (F. N.) (1,200; 2,5-50).

Held Dempsey-Sharkey tight pic-
tures for second week and helped
gome; mats pretty fair and nights
a little better than usual; about
$8,000.

Miller (Saxe) "California" (M-
G) (1,400; 15-25-40). First week
back to Loew vaude after a terrible
season with musical stock; house
will have to build back to former
days: close to $7,000.

Palace (Orpheum) "Dearie" (W.
B.) (2.400; 25-50-76). Weak vaude
bolstered only by plcturat Mt
Wisconsin stage policy wSrSSt
way; not over HMOO.
Strand (Baxe) "Tea Modem

50). Got part of Wisconsin matinee
overflow and plenty of biB «n «wn
hook

: pteture liked for tS.lM.
Wisconsin (Baxe) "Stolen Bride

"

(F. N.) (tjSOO; U-SO). Picture sec-
ondary to Schooler's Ash policy:
had a real novelty last week and
made money; around tZl.OOO with
heaviest business during afternoons.
(CepyHght, 1K7, by Variety, Inc.)

Indian Prince Observing
I/)S Angeles, Aug. 18.

Prince Swan Singh, of the prin-
cipality of Kadimir, in Northern
India. Is here to study the picture
industry with the intention of later
jirdduring a tilm of Indian life.

The prince Is being sponsored by
-Mrs. KUsabeth C. T. Miller of
Cleveland, daughter of Washington

Tyler, millionaire steel products
n»,inufaeturer of that city.

HEAT HURT, BUT MENMNJ GOT

Fight Film Sentls "Metropolis" From Roosevelt De-
spite BisE—Orch. H»ll Revivals, $3,000—Sute.
LakeStiUAnMBd;

LOEWS DOUBLE-DECKER

GETS $36,000 IN BALTO.

"Chang" Beats 1st Week's

Total and $23,000 for

"Capt. Sal"

Baltimore, Aug. 1(.

(Drawing Population, 890,000)

With the closing of' the Audlto-
rlmn's sunimsr dramatic stock sea-
son thia Saturday night the local
Snt run picture houses wtU have
tha Indoor field to themselvea for a
whll& They must, however, admit
legit BVird's to their ranks tempor-
arily. That Stanley - controlled
house goes movie next Monday with
"Old Ironsides."

With the entry of the new Stan-
ley-Crandall house in the first run
picture field here an increase in the
magnitude of stage acts and pres-
entations impends. Competition fo-
cuses on the Century and the new
house. The RivoU dropped tha Btage
act racket last spring. •MMngh It
is said it plans a rsaoaiptlSB this
fall. The only other flrst-run the-
atre giving an act with Its picture
is the New. Due to limited capacity,
however, this theatre and the Rivoli
will not be able to keep step,

tiast week witnessed tJie most
phenomenal midsummer picture
business in the history of local
movie oxhiliition. It was Loew's
double -decked enterprises that fur-
nished the i>henomena. "Ctiang,"
playing its second week at the Va-
lencia, actually passed its first
week's big figures and hung up a
second week record for thia up-
stairs house. And "Captain Salva-
tion," plus Phil Spltalny's band on
the stage, jammed them for a ca-
pacity week at the big downstairs
Century. It was a week that would
have led the box office procession
in midwinter. The other I/oew
house, tha aptmni PitWKr, Sot an
outstanding week wKh -TOUe the
Toiler," moved up from the Cen-
tury.

Elsewhere bu.sine.ss was lair to
good, and in a few instances better.
The Rivoli with "Dance Magic" diil
very well. The combination Hippo-
drome had a very satisfactory weeli,
and the other combination house,
the Garden, was okay. The New
wa.s avernKe, and the Embassy re-
mains "closed for the summer."

Estimates for Last Week
Century (Loew)—"Captein Salva-

tion" (M-G) (3,000; U-7S). Broke
all summer regorda for house;
enormous matlnsia, and aided bv lo-
cal Hearst tie-up; IMtalny's band
went aver big; remarkable at about
$tS.OM.
Valencia (Lasw)—"Chang" (Par.)

(1,300; 2R-SB). A local sensation;
regarded in advance aa a class at-
traction with limited appeal;
"Nanook of North" remembered as
criterion; drew critical raves and
big audiences flrst week, then did
the seemingly impossible and built

Pom^^mlw^'/v./wi second week; bis; matinees withcommandmeata" (Far.) (1.M0; 18-' heaw luvenile .imv t;

n«'nny'a Camr^j pigKt
Lea Angeles, Aug, II.

Reginald Henny will not make
"(Jood Morning, JiAlge," as his next
for Universal.

Instead, he will do a new comedy
light story based on the old short
reel "l.,<-ather Pusher" series by H.
c. Witwer.
Fred Kewmeycr to direct

j?iired; about
$n.non.
Hippodrome ( Pcarce * SrherU)—

"Jiarkstace"
i F. L.) and K.-A.

vaude CI. 000; 25-50), Picture
proved averace. but vaude excep-
tionally strong; satisfactary mid-
summer business.

Rivoli (Wilson •Amusement Co.)

—

"Dance Magic" (F. N.) (1.000; 25-
<S). Ben Xiyon, Baltimorean, factor
In draw; hotise running along with-
out stage acts- this summer, and
has new orchestra, director In Emile
Uden'hal; these are first drastic
changes In house personnel and
policy since original opening;
Oden'hal reported scoring well with
house patrons; okay week.
New ( W'hitehursts) — ('heatiiiff

Cheater.H" (1.800; lTi-.tO). The al-
wonds ineln-niovie did an avel'age
midstunmer wick: aliout on par
with iin vious w.^ek at iH.OOa.
Parkway (Ix)ew) — "Tlllio the

Toiler ' (M-C) (1,400; 1.5-33). .Moved
tilitown for second week and prof-
ited by continuance of Hearst press
tie-up; Loew's general manager,
Finney, reports best week for- the-
atre with -"-T"— -f "ft^trh its"
week; about |6,S00.
Garden (Whitehursts) — "Tliree

Miles Up" and vaude (J,2O0; 20-50).
Pre.-ik picture for house; hnd the
sensations, but not . a star well
known to the patrons of this popu-
lar rombination; intake somewhat
under that for reopening week,
around tO.OOO.

(Copyright, 1K7, by Variety, Inc.)

ChicaRO, Au=: 16.

Old Man Heat came back to
knock a couple of fooso epps off

the Loop cinema grosses. The old

boy was aided by an exce.-dingly

frail llna-up ot films; In fact, tha
ftaUsst

The Big Farads" third wtMk,
was again powarfnl and brought
McVlcker's to the fore as tha
street's comparative leader. The
house can get along an about halt
the flfWig iMaiMt,«« tha war epte
tookd 'MMi^ fW aaeM time ta
come.
The Chicago, though topping the

town, fell under tSO.OOO, for the
first time In over a month, Men-
Jou's name In "Service for Ladies"
and the "Miss Chicago" finals on
the boards stood up nevertheless
and kept the Chl in the winter
gross class. Ben Bemle, in this
week, shows a chance of approach-
ing recoitle established within the
past month by Ted Lewis and
Wuring's Penns.
Demipsey- Sharkey flght picture^

suddenly ushered midweek Into the
Roosevwt. wmtt no riot. Olatropo-
IW was giiklng along nicely In Its
fothrth week, but was ducked tor
tha (racaa film. Sudden arrival and
late start were instrumental la
holding down the gross. It Is like-
ly the pictures would do better later
on, a-s interest in the coming Demp-
sey-Tunney affair has not yet
reached its zenith. Held over this
week and getting bigger coin so far.

Inevitable court action about who
chiseled the films into the state,
how and why, might help this week.
UtlgatlSB-lliWii a gold mine of tha
firat Denpeey-Tunney pictures, ex-
hibited at a small Loop "grind"
last year.
Wish we had an airplane. 'Would

call it the Spirit of Randolph Street
The State-Liike must do its flying
In a submarine. Down to $16,000
again. "His Dog," picture, not so
hot,
Sam Cummins' "The Naked

Truth," after eight miraculous
weeks at the Randolph, did surpris-
ingly wen aa aa saasigaiiey entrant
at tha INoroa. jCMBHiMf Tl^'wed
Mothenr was sHaghtiiad tiM pre-
vious week by forced change *t
title, and It was decided to throw
In ^T. N. T." rather than chance
the flop. Tho week, split in haS
for men and women performances,
brouKht $5,300, I'retty fair money
for the .house on any fllm.

Ash's Oriental kept Koinff at Its

speedy $45,000. "Soft Cushions"
smart comedy, escaped the usual
fate of pictures here, that of merely
serving to balance the bill. Sue
Carol, local girl, playing feminine
lead.

Estimates for Last Week
CHioago (PuWix) — "Service for

Ladles" (Par) (4,100; 60, T6).
Dropped $7,000, but still had an-
other extraordinary week; Menjott
"name" and "Miss Chicago" con-
test on staee. $48,000,

McVicker's (Publix) — "Big Pa-
rade" (M-G) (2,400; 50. 7.)) (4th
week). Remained 'way up; $33,000
shows onl.v slight depreciation. No
forced departure, as following at-
traction has no defintta data.
Monroe (l-'ox)

—"T. H. T." fCuni'
mins) (97S; SO). PngvagMMMT fthn
In rehash for a week; |i,Mi iaaaat'
profit far theatre.
Orehestrs Hall (L. & T.)—"Phan-

tom ot Opera" (U) and "Resurrec-
tion" (U. A.). Operators figured
wrong on old Chaney fllm; snatched
after three days; "Resurrection,"
another rehash, built up some trade
in late spot, hut not enoogh ta ahoiT
more than M.WM. Han a tough
house.

Oriental (Publix) — "Soft Cush-
ions (F. N.) (2,M0; 35, M, 75)- At
$4S,000 per usual; local cast name
In picture an aid.
Orpheum (Warner) — "When a

Man I>oves"-Vita (W. B) (776;

50) (Jd week). B.irrymore picture
continues to draw; second week's
$10,350 excellent f..r h"nsi-.

Roosevelt (i'ubllx) - .Metropolis"

(Par) and DemiMiey-.sharkey HI"'

(1,400: 50). Fight film displace*

feature in middle of its fourth,

week; business jumped late la

week, though not as expected;

"Metropolis" had fBOd run w
made money; natives still talking

about the German photogr.iphy.
Stale- Lake (Orpheum) —

Dog" (P. D. C.) (5,800 50, *»h

Two-bit siieclal scale and 0™*,

title probably for benefit of chil-

dren, but house didn't get inany-

slipped to $16,000. .

(CMyright. IS?;, Variety,



PICTURES VARIETY

0AY POPS WENT OFF LAST WEEK,

EXCEPT PARAMQUJIT. $67j;i)0

2 $2 Speciab Come on Big Alley—Roxy't Jammed

With "Glory" This Week—Cops Called in Mon-

ifff^Did $94,600 Last Week With "Don Juan"

XtM wMk about openB up the new

Dicture season for Broadway with

two films coming In to sell at

top.
"Wings" (Par) entranced at

the Cricerlon Fridiiy, and "The Pat-

ent Leather Kid" N.) started at

the Qlobe Monday.

Beyond tl*»s* two premlere« the

street did a- uP and down laat

The H<a.y tumbled »7,000 to

tl^MO with n^on Juan," Jannlngs

MU a bit at the Kialto. the Capitol

It ISO 000 slid »4,000, and the Par-

Imoun't jwnped BomethinK more
Si KOW to do 187.500 with

-Barbed Wire."
comment U around on "WlnK»,"

although the daUlea as a whole
tailed to give It better than fair

notices. At least two of the papers

panned it Criterion went to stand-

ing room Immediately after thu

opening for »3,780 Saturday and
Sunday, plus an advance sale ot

over |7,3ua, ticket agencies buying
freely. This la M.OOO ahead of the

"Beau Geste" advanoo on tho third

day of both runs.

Tb» IBarthelmess picture, at the

Oiobe, won hecu-ty press acclaim and
indications are that it will cut a
sUesble ngure for itaeU. Tho "wise
mob's" opinion la that it's » sood

, picture for BarthellMHS-M IB^tler
> what happens on tw .-elai "atMet
corner.
Taking In the weekend as a whole,

rain again made Sunday a bonanza
for mo8t of the houses. The Koxy
rolled up another terrific start for a
picture by turning over more than
$50,000 to "What Price Glory ' on the
half holiday and Sabbath, with the
cops called out Monday (16th). Tlie
picture Is In for at least two weeks
for its first fehowlna at pop prices
in the New York district and may
linger for three If biz warrants. It

has a great chance of breaking the
house record with the weather at
all favorable.

Going to the other extreme a sur-
prise was the collapse of "Topsy and
Eva," with the Duncan Sisters in
person, at the Rivoll. This la the
first United Artists picture at the
house under the U. A. privilege. It
will go out Aug. 26, followed by
"Fireman, Save My Child." New
xork Is not the Duncan girls'
strongest point on any stage as the
I19,U0 obtained last week will dem-
onstrate.
The little Cameo was pretty close

toMjOOO for the third week of "Pas-
JOT" plus th© Dempsey-Sharkey
nght films, and is currently playing
an especially framed sequence of the
itusslan Revolution belonging to the
CoUwyn Picture Co. It s a possible
attempt to cash In on tho recent
iMCco-Vaniettl hysteria,

'Adam and EvU" did nothing
extraordinary at the Capitol at 160.-
000, but was okay, while the 5an-
Si R 1"*'° RIalto took a
IIiiH:i_"'* »» even »27,000 after

vi.5r"* fisure the pre-

^J»«»
week, strand was okay with

"The^ Stolen Tride, " and the "Pa-
rade concluded its 90th week at

000 * dollars over »13,-

to f^n^,°'.?,'I*^^" Increased Its pace
due ,^ I " '^"^ "hy of 112.000. It is

JsTan'a "Zl w^'k
"

en"' lifi'^"** "Seventh Heav-
of thu Harris the end
StaY 1-"' week ot its

iS^olw?" " '^'^SO- "Old San
J^nclsco- stayed above »12,000

Aital^i™^.*'*^""' Week

neW w„r r,
week). Despite

•old Li^hi !!;
°PP»sl8h coming In,

sound tat '"'.n P'"8f»°» 'long at

(50?7"?*~T S*"*'"?" (Ufa-Tlf) (549:

rolled n,.
.",^^'''''* ^'"ee weeks and

wwk- hf:?^?." M.OOO under first

tures" .^'ni>s<y-Sharkey pic-

RusslaTrev^ in
'^""'"tly Playini?

Wthw from
"°" '"™ spliced to-

louroes. °"'e'"

(B.«o*'*B'o~ii'5!??"r,*"'' '^v"" <M-a>
"sual at h <"™ not

"'"'"ts .tM
»i-$2wur~'T'"«»" (Pao <"2;
opened .^ i*^!"*^-

Aviation war film
•lay nl»h. '"V',"""" audience Frl-
MonS^'^'j'"-' had »3,780 In till by

4Si^e^"or,v,3irwi5r''p^^;;i[;

FAZENDA-COOK COMEDY

DOES $5,000 IN PROY.

e
~~~~

Victory Also Gets $5,000 and

Strand $6,500—'Ritzy" and

"Dearie" Off at Maiestic

Provldenco, Avg. IC
(Drawing Population, 800,000)

Business was brisk last week. A
flnb weather btisak helped while
rain built up a gooA week-end at-
tendance.
Patrons were handed comedy In

a good dose. Louise Fazenda. al-
ways a card here, atflrmed this at
Fay's. Paired with Clyde Cook,
these two made a pleasing draw,
"Simple Sia" striking a warm spot.
"L.()h;t at the l-'ront," at the Strand,
pulled well, while "Rookies." which
took the town by storm about a
month ago, turned up a^ain at the
Kialto (re-run house) for three
day* and drew well on ita former
popularity.

Estinnatet for Last Week
Fay's (Fay) (2.000; li-BO). Louise

Fazenda an<i Clyde Cook got the
laughs In "Simple Sis " (W. B.)

;

$5,000.
Strand (Ind) (2,200; 16-40). "Lost

at the Front" (F. N.) got off to a
good start and outdrew all opposi-
tion; "Modern Daughters" (Rayart),
another sex attraction, drew on its
Utie alone; ;g,500.

Rialto (Fay) (1,448; 10-25).
"Rookies" (JNI.-G.) and "Slaves of
Beauty" (T. F.), "Notorious
W oniiin" (F. N.) and "The Bronco
Buster" (Fox); "The World at Her
Feet" (Var) and "The Brute" (W.
B.). "Rookies" outstanding; draw
of week here, and registered on its

fame from first local showing;
otherwise rather dull week; $1,500.

Victory (K.-A.) (1,950; 15-40),
"The Secret Studio" (Fox) and
California" (M. O.). Fair business;
aez stuff helped with former film;
$5,000.

Majestic (Fay) (2,500; 15-40),
"Ritzy" (Par) and "Dearie " (W. B.).
l>i)uh!e feature that didn't have any
distinct aifpeal; "The Diplomats"
on Vita, comedy, and news reel on
long program; J3,500.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

TlRDUJrTOfS^
H 0. n rniLAND

House
GiieV'

""""" up 60.

<«»8; tf.T.'J*',",^.?'
Kings" (P.D.C.)

Picture P„;li week). Biblical

•"fTMly undi?".?;* '"'n»>'"'^ 'o
'ue to o^-

*'^ »12.000; another print

Phlladelnhir ^"""^ '"'and. with

M M »„',*?°'"''''=^ picture due
<h> I II cents in October.

N.) (1,416; $l-$2) (1st week). Away
to nice start Monday.
Harris— 'Seventh Heaven" and

Movietone (li'oz) (1,024; $l-$2) (18th
week). Apparently gettlnc ready to
blow as scheduled for Rozy next
month; $8,250.
Paramount—"Barbed 'Wire" (Par)

(3,000; 40-76-9U). War tilm gen-
erally liked better than star, but
Negri name evidently drew at win-
dows; pushed Itsi'lf to $G7,5O0, not
I)articularly aided by stage show.

Rialto—"Way of All Flesh" (I'ar)

(1,960; 35-50-75-90) (7th week).
Slipped slightly to even $::7,000, but
nobody worrying about immediate
bookings for house.

Rivoli—"Topsy and Eva" (U. A.)
(2.000; 3.')-50-75-90) (I'd week). One
mure week to go, with "l-'ireman.

Save My Cliild" Aug. 117; so soon
surpflsL'd street, but New Vork not
standout .spot fur Duncan girls, who
.are appearing in person with film;

illness forced one of the girls out;
$l*J.3oO, poor for this site.

Roxy— "Don Juan " (W. B.) (6,250:

50-}1.65)« Got 184,600 gross, after
picture played up few blocks at $2
.some time ago; no squawks; crush
started Saturday (13th), when
"What Price ("rlury" came In; war
comedy got over $50,000 Saturday
and Sunday and has repair bill to

pay because ot Monday's jam for

which the cops were called out:

couple of doors gave way; with
a weather break, has good chance
to break house record: did five

shows Sunday instead o{ sched-
uled four; picture will stay two and
m.aybe three weeks; following come
three more Fox pictures In ' Ea.st

Side, West Side," "Ix)Vos of Car-
men" and "Seventh He^aven"; lat-

ter scheduled for Seiit. 10, but re.-its

on how long preceding pictures

slick. _
Strand—"The Stolon Bride tT.

N.) (2,900; 35-50-75). Don Voor-
he«B orchestra on stage and had
good week at $30,200.

Warners—"Old San Francisco"
and Vita (W. H.) (1,160; $1-82) (7th

wer-k). Held up above $12,000 again

to do $12,:'30; Jump of $1,500 two
weeks OKO rnalntained.

"12 Miles" Got $13,000 at

B'way Last Week—'God's
Countiy Off at $4,500

Portland. Aug. 16.
(Drawing Population, 310^000)
With four downtown houses

closed, the other theatres found
their intakes considerably improved.
West Cuust Tlieatres, Inc, under

the local managiraent of J. J.
I'Yanklin. will upen their Llb.ert.v
Aug. 1^7. A combination policy of
live Ackemian and Harris acts, to-
gether With pictures, at a 35-cent
top, will be the policy. Jim Rice,
formerly with Warner's Music Box,
haa been appointed manager of the
house, which will be a full-week
stand.
Contract for the complete remod-

eling of the United Artists theatre
has already been let by J. J. Parker,
who will have the house under his
direction, when it Is opened, some-
time in October. Plans call for an
expenditure of over $200,000. Or-
pheum will open here for the sea-
son, Sept. 8, Harold Murphy con-
tinuing as manager.
The Broadway laat week brought

the West Coast treasury a neat lit-

tle profit. John Gilbert, sure-fire In
this burg, did It with "Twelve Miles
Out."
The Rivoli had an excellent week

with "Fireman, Save My Child."
The picture was given a great cam-
paign and Improved the average in-
take at this houso. Houao held
feature over together with Dwight
Johnson's band on the stage.
The Columbia did not fare so well

with Unlversal's "Back to God's
Country."

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (West Coast) (2,500;

2r)-40-(!0). "Twelve Miles Out" (M-
(•). House packed them all week;
Gilbert good card here.' Fanchon
and Marco's 'rraasela Mwt" and
Oeorgle Stoira Band Terr popular;
did $18,000.

Columbia (Universal) <800; 25-
50). "Back to God's Country" (f).
Not so good; newspapers thought
little of iiictiirc; house has i>ur-
I'hased some I'ai-amount pictures for
early showing; $4,500.

Rivoli (West Coast-J. J. Parker)
(1.210; 26-50). "Fireman, Save My
Child" (Par). Big imiwovement over
previous "red" weeks; good pub-
licity campaign responsible for in-
creased biz, as there was plenty of
competition In town; got $8,600 and
held over.

Blue Mouse (Hamrlck) (800; 25-
50). "The Black Diamond Express"
(W. B.). Monte Blue stood up fair-
ly well at gate; house using trailer
plugging Vitnphonn acts ew pic
t\ires. Around $4,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, IflO.)

$liO HLM HOUSES IN L A. DREW

WEU. LAST WEEK-MELmo
"SmUe Brother" Sent State to Fair $24,000—Sid

Grauman in 13th Week of "Kings" Got $26301^
"Parade" la Continued Heavy Money Gettcor

NEIGHBS BEATING MAIN

STEM HOUSESJORONTO

B. 0. Girls Help Do It—$15,-

000 for Pan — Uptown,

$10,500—'Colleen,' $9,500

'Service for Ladies' Set^

Palace^ Wash^ Bade $5,000

Washington, Aus. 10.

(White Pop, 460,000)
Combination ot Jan Qarber's or-

chestra, the first to repeat for Loew
herev and an Adolphe Menjou pic
tlire at the Palace held thinss up
well followlnc a week of John Oil
bert. In person and on the screen,
tluit vould constitute a touch
signnient for any offering.

ThiiiKs looked to have tumbled
about $5,ouo at this prasentaUoo
house, but still hAUIiqr> " ^
for 50c. top.
For the first time Richard Dlx

was out of the Loew houses In

Paramount'B "Man Power." All the
picture attracted was the usual tor

Metropolitan.
Ufa's first American showing of

"Jealousy" with Lya D* Putti and
\\'erner Kraus gave the Uttle its

lowest groj's. Heat blamed.
"J.unatic at Large" appears to

have gotten something extra for the
Rialto.

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia (Loew) " Adam and

Kvil ' (Par.) (1,2»8; IS-tO). Nobody
ru.shed the placaw Usual aummer
gross, $6,500.

Little (Theatre Oulld) "Jealousy"
(t'fa) (200; 36-50). Ran tA about
$1,400. Lowest yet.
Met ( Siianli y-Crandall) "Man

Power " (Par ) (1,51S; 35-SO). Ix>oks
to have h. Id to i>revious week's fig-

ure of $s.r,u(].

Palace (t.ofw) "Service For
Ladies" fl*:ir.). .Ian Clarber orchestra
also Culhy ilaniriian presentation
with Dorothy Wilson Halback on
stage (2,300; 35-60). Below previous
week but Garber's crew of musi-
cians and Menjou, not forgetting
Harrlman's stage picture and vocal-
izer. pulled $16,500.

Rialto (i:.) "Lunatic at I,arge"

'I'. X.), P.ox Ronsmell pi-(;.Heiif itl-n

>i;'7*(: 35-GO>. May have run to

JC.'.oo.

This Week
Columbia, "Quincy Adams Saw-

yer" (revival); Llttlo. ' Shattered ';

Metropolitan, "Slaves ot Peauty";
I'alace, "Barbed Wire" and Phil

Spitalny Orchestra; lUaltO. "Babe
Conies Home

Toronto, Aug. U.
(Drawing Population, 700,000)
An educational convention with

about 8,000 visitors, a temperature
that Itept uncontTortabiy near the
80s and a Kood card at the publicly
owned aniusement beach. Sunny-
side, didn't help last week. There
was little in pictures over $10,000
except at the beach itself. Here a
gross of about $55,000 was run up.
Jimmie Lindsay, orchestra di-

rector at Loew's, was crushed be-
tween a wall and a truck just be-
fore the Monday opening. Business
opened to about $1,800, but faded
toward the end. Tivoli also lost an
orchestra leader this week when
RomanelU went to England.
Neighborhood houses continued to

show the way and rolled up better
percentaged profits than the down-
town group. One reason Is the front
of the house. Those on the main
drag seem to forget a customer
doesn't want to line up In the sun
for his diaiis*. Tho gttlB at. the
outside houses ax* mappy .wttk the
dough.
The fact that business ta not so

good Is shown in cancellation of a
picture for Massey Music Hall. This
is somewhat of a biK barn. Pic-
tures have run for fwo weeks at fair
time in other years, often going in

the red. This was figured worth
tile price, as the picture toured the
burgs under tho ad, "Two full Weeks
at Maasey Hall, Toronto." Beats
about 4,400.

Estimates for Last Wsek
Uptown (P. P., Canada)—"Sonr-

ice for Ladles" (Par.) (2,066; 30-
60). Fair at about $10,500; Menjou
has good following here and picture
drew good reviews; afternoon biz
oft and no orchestra the reason.

Pantages (Eastern, F. P.) —
"Moulders of Men" (Fox) (3,460;
25-76). Oot away to weak start,
but pulled up neatly to about $16,-
000; Just $1,000 over previous week;
Shafer, new manager, cuttlns down
on paper.

Tivoli (F. P., Canada) — "Lone-
some Ladies" (F. N.) (1,400; 26-
50). Drew good reviews, but just
fair business; about $5,S00.

Hip (Shea, P. P.) — "Colleen"
(Fox) (2,600 ;

30-60). Oft to good
start and held to about $9,500.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

MET., BOSTON, $28,300

"Moon of Israel" and Victor Artists

DM t»» 8tsts Off ai

Boston, Aur. K,
(Orswing Population, 86^000)

Kvery picture house in the city
reported better than normal business
for last week. With a good weather
break the coin started coming In at
the first of the week and keiit build-
ing as It went along. The finish

showed the best week end of the
season.
The Metropolitan went over neatly

with "Moon of Israel" (P. B. O.). It

was not known just how this pic-

ture would catch on here, but It

went over well. The State, Loew's
uptown house, was pretty low with
Unlversal's "Alias the Deacon." "On
Ze Boulevard," tlie M-O release at
the Orpheum, Loew downtown
house, had a good week, althousfa.
business did not touch the hotvbta
ot the weeks before.

Estimates for Last Week
SUta (4,000; tS-50)—Buslneos not

BO hot with "Allaa tho Deacon";
house returned to recular vaude
program last week; $10,600.

Metropolitan (4.000; 60-65)— Did
good bu.-^incss with "Moon of Israel"
(K. B. O.) and Kight Victor Artists
helping; $28,300.

' Orpheum (4,000; 35-60)—Not such
business as reported previous two
u-eeks; fair break, however; "On Ze
Hcjulevard" (M-Q) used for picture.
Fenway fl.OOO; 35-50)—Btp week

for house, with "Firemen, Save My
Child"; film also playing several
neii;hl>orhood houses.
Modern (850; 35-50) — Between

$4,000 and $1,500 with "C(dleen" and
"Matinee Ladies" for pictures and
Vltaphone program.

Los An^ijeles. Aiip. 16.

(Drawing Pop., 1,350,000)
Picture business held reasonably

strong last week, esiH'cl.illy in the
$1.60 houses, where slight gains
showed over preceding seven-day
period. Pleasant cool evenings
with warm afternoons sending cus-
tomers in to take advantage of the
cooling and refrigeration plants,
aided materially in swelling the
grosses.
Matinee attendance has been ex-

ceptionally good at Grauman's Chi-
nese and Carthay Circle, with the
former showing a substantial gain.
At the Chineao lOmt. «< .IClacs"
continues to bo a UMea With hoaVr
tourist trade.
Carthay Circle continues strong,

probably due to anticipation "Tth
Heaven" Is shortly to bo wUhdr.awn
In favor of Fox's "Carmen." Here,
also, matinee attendance has been
virtual capacity, with night bust*
ness about the same as it has biMM
for the past few months.
Of the downtown houses Metro*

polltan again had clear sailing, and
came within a few hundred dollars '

of $30,000. "Metropolis" proved an
unusual type of film entertainment
and was accorded the plaudits of
the pay customers, with Hube Wolf
and an especially pretentious
l'\anchon and Marco stage presenta-
tion helping. Loew's State had
Jack Mulhall and Dorothy MackalU
on tho screen, not a strong ptctursb
but one that satisfied, and with
Gene Morgan's established drawing
power did fairly well.
"Big Parade" continued a sensa-

tion at the Criterion, where it drew
over $16,000 on tho third week of
Its first showing bee* at pop prices.
Steady Uno-ups 1mm kMB III uHm
at the bos oflleo ovor sine* Hdg
M.-Q.-M. war picture opened< tStt
with indication It will hold SlfMHr
for some weeks to come.
Business continues to increase at

Egyptian, last week showing a few
hundred dollars advance over th*
second week of the new West Coast
policy of first run for Hollywood.
Though tho screen and stage shows
are moved to tho Bgyptian from
their first run downtown. Holly-
wood patrons are taking advantago
of their first presentation houso
with a weekly change policy.

Million Dollar closed strong with
"Beau Oeste," Paramount road
show picturs shown for first tirao
at pop seals, while at tho Uptown
hiislimns WSJI ahoBt nnrmsl.

Estimates for Lsst Weak
Grauman's Chinese <U. A.), "King

ot Kings" (P. D. C.) (1,968; 60-

$1.50). Over $26,300 In 13th week.
Business strengthened by exploita-
tion of free Sunday concerts. Knd
of run far distant.
Carthay CIrolo (Frsd Miller),

"7th Heaven" (Fox) (1,600; 10-
$1.60). Automobile traffic to this
house made possible by opening of
Wllshire boulevard helped ma-
terially to gross around $17,000.

Metropolitan (Publix-W. C.)
"Metropolis" (Par) (8,595; 25-65).

Another foralgB picture without
box oflloo names, but of type that
could not help but enthuse the cus-
tomers brought $20,000, piling up
nice profit Rube Wolf strong as
ever.

Loew's Stste (W. C.-I^ew),
"Smile, Brother, Smile" (F. N.)
(2,200; 2S-$1). Regulars continue
to play this house, reganllcss of
picture merit Gone Morgan's
strong followhw and good stag*
show brought grou to better
$24,000, which Is just fair,

"

allowing margin of profit.
Criterion (W. C), "Tho Big

Parade" (M.-Q.-M.) (1,600; 25-75).
Though buslflesa lower than previ-
ous Week, Intake of otoso to
more than satlsfjrlng and
continued run.

Million Dollar (Publtx-W. C),
"Beau Cleste" (Par) (2,200; tE-BS).
Business conMntied steady on final

week with a holdout on morning of
closing day for total of $19.0u0.

Egyptian (W. C), "12 Miles Out"
(M.-O.-M.) (1,800; 25-^6). J<>hn

Oiibert's Hollywood following
turned out and houso on third weak
of West Coast operation did t*.300.*
Not big, but satisfactory.
Uptown (W. C), "The Brute"

(Warner Eros.) (1.750; 25-75).

Drawing power of Monte Blue and
popularity of Dave C;<>(»d and his

stage btnd ir»pt hnii«^; txom flop- _

ping. About $(,200.

Breadwsy Palace (Orpheum),
"Missing Link" (Warners) (1,546;

l.'j-40). Even bigger flop than at
Its t'oriim enpageinent few months
aco. House continues heavily In

"red." Moairre $2. BOO.

«i8pyrj»bt. JlgT. by .Vitrtfty, Iwoj
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WHITEMAN AT STANLEY, $41j

ROXrS GANG AT FOX'S, $29,1

Tremendous Gro$*et for Aug. in MiiHy Last Week

—

"Chang," Another Home Runner at Aldine, to

$15»000-^"C9f«re<l Wagon" Stayed Only Week

PblUdalpbla, Aug. le

TIm tattt* between the Stanley

(MM 'o* came off, per eehedule, last

week, and had the asaiatance of the
best weather of the aummer aeaaon,
Paul Wbiteman'a bunch at the
Stanley got the cream, as {igrured

but not only was there enough left

over to give Ituxy's Gang at the Fox
a fine play, but the overflow helped
put arro.ss "Chang" at the Aldine
far beyond expectations. Even the
Stanton benetlted, which showed
pretty conclusively that there was
fi large percentage of fans who
couldn't storm their way into tlie

Stanley because of the mobs.
The bis for the combination of

Whiteman and CoUoen Moore's
"Naughty but Nice" at the Stanley
cracked $41,000. Bvery night double
lines from Market to Chestnut on
19th street and also a block long on
Market street. Whiteman remains
this week. Every effort has been
made to prolong the engagement,
but this can't be done. It Is hoped
to bring him bark along about Oc-
tober for several more weeks. The
j>apers here opened up wide for
"Whiteman (although giving an even
hreak to Roxy at the aame time)
but it looks as If Faul'a Jam bunch
«er« set to go over here -ao matter
what happened.

Rothafel'a program at the Fox had
even less assistance from the pic-
ture than Whiteman did, and neither
house leaned heavily on the lilm end
last week. Koxy appeared in person
two nights in the middle of the
week and may repeat. There was
some talk aruimd town relative to
his non-appearance In view of the
way the ads read, but his "Qang'
scored nicely. Although lacking the
Ions Une^ and the tumaways, the
house grossed around t2t,000, or al-
most that high. That's way above
the average (or this time of year.
Held over. The picture was "A Mll-
llOB Bid," generally disregarded by
tb* critics.

Run for "Chang"
The real surprise of the week was

the business by "Chang" at the Al-
dine. For this Jungle picture the
Aldine has switched Its policy to
continuous showings and popular
price with no reserved seats. Top,
evenings, 76 cents. That the Aldine
Is Just one block away from the
Btaatoy and that the queues outside
tho UXft houssb trying to hear
'Whiteman^ reached almost to the
very doOT^Af the Aldlue probably
had considerable to do with
"Chang's" business, with all due

' credit to the splendid qualities of
the Coop<>r-SchreBdack novelty
Uross was around $14,000 or 116,000,
a lot more than expected. There is

talk now of keeping this picture in
tmti) Oct. 3. when "The King of
Kings" arrives, but the manage
nient may think better after White
man's departure. However, there Is

no denying that the papers gave re
markable notices for "Chang" and
that It has been enthusiastically re-
eved. It was first intended for—|B«r ws^fcs, with Tsmltle" probably
Jtollowing.

Htanton pulled about $12,000 with
*l><*n Juan." O. K. all around, and
the Iterrymore picture may remain
three or four weeks. "The Covered
Wagon" was a big disappointment
at the Arcadia .and t.iken off Salur
day. Gross about $2,750. "White
J'ants Willii!" pulled about $2,500 at
the Karlton.
Along wKh Whiteman this week

at the Stanley is "The Prince of
Headwalters," with lewis Stono:
'With Roxy's bunch at the Fox is

"Paid tq liove^" with Oeorge O'Brien.
Arcadia has "Ttaa Heart of Mary-
land," and the Karlton, "Madame
Pompadour," with Dorothy Olsh.
"Chang" and "Don Juatt" ara the
hold-overs,
"Twelve Miles Out" at.the Stanley

Aug. "Mi tiopolLs" at the Arca-
dia on the same day, "What I'rice
«!lory" nt the Fox Aug. 29, "Seventh
Heaven" at the Fox Ixicust Sept. 6,

and "The King of Kings" at the Al-
dine Oct. 3 are the big coming items.

Estimates for Last Wssic
Stanley (4,000; 15-50-76)—

^Naughty >but Nice" (F. N.). Big
Irfck Paul 'Whiteman, overy bit of
riot expected. Result, Cross op
Dround $41,000—tremendous (or any
t.'me of the year.
'Aldine (1,600; 60-76)—"Chang

"

(Par). Jungle novel surprise sen-
sation. Around $16,000. May stay
tin Oct. 8.

Stanton (1,700; 86-60-76)—"Don
Juan" (Warner, 1st week). Second
downtown showing (or Banvmore
picture, first without Vita. Fine
business with $12,000 or little better.

Arcadia (800; 60)—"Covered Wa-
f:on" (Par). Big disappointment.
Vithdrawn at end of week. Fig-

ID red too soon after (ormsr dtaow-
L|n«. JI,7»0,

'TIME TO LOVE," WITH

PEABODY, $21,000

Big Grosses at 5th Ave., Seat-

tle, Keep Up—"Quicksand"
at Coliseum, $8,100

Seattle, Aug. 16.

(Drawing Populationi 460f000)
The university staidlum drew

thousands away from downtown
theatres the past week with a naval
band one night and "Alda" on four
nights. The opera was sponsored
by the Seattle Symphony Orchestra,
Karl Kreuger director, and five

Metropolitan Company stars. The
battleships are in Elliot Bay and
the town is filled with sailors, while
the national real estate convention
brought thousands here. This
helped offset the stadium opposish.

Carl Kieter announces that the
local Orpheum policy will be two
a day, with a feature picture added.
Opens end of month.
West Coast is ballyhooing for
Greater Movie Season," starting
Aug. 19, with Sam Maurice here
from New York to help put it over.
Exploitation big.

Eddie Peabody working his
eighth week to ootttlnued good
business, although decidedly off

Ctom early July crush. Advertising
campaigns for Peabody netted 10
free pages of space In local dailies,

a record. Various business houses
footed the space bills.

Dempsey-Sharkey pictures shown
at the Winter Garden -without
molestation and did big business.

Estimates for Last Week
Fifth Avenue (West Coast)

(2,700; 26, 60, 60)—"Time to Love."
Comedy; plcaser; good hits in P.
& M. presentation. Did $21,000.

United Artists (West Coast-U.
A.) (1,600; 26, 60)—"The Covered
Wagon" (Par). Old west cleverly
pictured in lobby and theatre iront;
employees dresssd to lit; mat busi-
ness big, white evenings fell off;
but gross better than in some time;
feature holds two weeka $6,700.
Columbis (U) (1,000; 26, 60)—

"Service for Ladles' (Par). Mcnjou
liked In this, but biz ju.it f.nir; star
recently here in similar role In
"Head Walter." "Miss Seattle"
culded attraction this week. $5,200.
Coliseum (West Coast) (2,100;

25, 60)—"Quicksand" (Far), Belene
Chadwick; name helped. About
$8,100.
Blue Mouse (ir.imrick) (960; 25.

50, 75)—"lle.irt of .Maryland " (Fox)
and Vita. Nice show week, with
Vita nets excellent. Madame
Schumann - Hoink and "Senator "

Ford topped for applause; diva a
real draw this week. Around $8,600.
Pantagcs (1,«00; 25, 60, 60)—"The

Blonde Saint" (F. N.). Supported
by vaude of exceptional merit;
huslness good. $12,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

SLJorVMbMariHad

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug, H
After a hard luck run the first

month, ths nsw Missouri, a Publlx
house. Is ploking up. The manage
ment Anally decided the house
could not conpate by offering pic-
tures only.
Now different stage attractions

are given. Last week a fashion
show, with live models from local
stores, appe.ircd in connection with
the annutU meeting of the Whole-
salers' Association o( the Middle
West. The Missouri price continues
86 cents, but It Is expected to go
up when the fall policy Is in effect,

Bivoli, local home of the Vita,
evidently found 50 cents too much,
for the price this week is reduced
to 40 cents. The higher charge will
be made only when the feature film
has Vltapbone accompaniment

Willi*-." Puslnesa (air; (2,500
claimed, but good for season.
Fox (8,000; 98)—"A Million Bid"

(Warner). Picture didn't mean
thing. Rozy Gang, heavily billed,
did. Result, gross around $29,000,
exceptional for this time of year,

better that Ihls week.

Knowing how to attract large
crowds—how to build up puWic iif-

terest and enthiielasm—step by step
—are contributing factors in the
successful development of Meyer
Davis' undertakings.

126,000 people attended the 1927
MISS PHILADELPHIA contest at
Meyer Davis' WILLOW GROVE
PARK—the largest gathering of iu
kind ever brought together.

NEARLY $100,000 IN 4

W. C FRISCO HOUSES

"Big Parade" Takes Town's

Record with $35,200 at

California to Pop Scale

San Francisco, Aug. 16.

Attendance record (or a picture
theatre in this town now rests on
the California. "The Big Parade"
at popular prices turned the trick.

When running up around $100,000
in four picture theatres, it's busi-
ness, and that's what West Coast
Theatres did during the last seven
days.
Kven with the big gross at the

California the surprise of the week
is the continued run of "The Way
of All Flesh " at the St. Francis.
The run is in Its sixth week now
and laoks good (or at least two
mors.

A. M. Bowles has appointed
Charles E. Kurtaman to handle the
San Francisco division publicity
and exploitation for West Coast
(Jnatcr Movie Season. Herbert
I'olin, of the St. Fiancis theatre, will
assist.

Estimates for Last Week
California.—"Big Parade" (M-G-

M) (2,000; iO-*5-M). First week
$36,200. Looks sure to upset avowed
policy o( two weeks only at this
mnner
Wsrfield—"Adam and Evil" (M-

O-M) (2,660; 36-50-66-90). Tide
cauKht on for $23,100. On stage,
Walt lioesner, Nell Kelly and Dance
Octet.
Granada—"Smile Brother, Smile"

(F. N.) (2,786; 35-50-65-90). Fell
behind a little, $20,700. Jane Green
on stage.

St. Francis—"Way of All Flesh"
(F. P.) (1,876; 86-6&-90>. Booked in
for two weeks and fifth week
brought $13,700. Seems to build as
weeks go on.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

"Chang" Drew $12,500 at

Montreal—CencMHS Busy
Montre.Tl. Aug, IC.

(Drawing Pop., 6(X>,0(X))

Cooler weather, good offerings, re-
turn of vacationists and improved
business conditions are helping
glosses. While there is nothing sen-
Mtional In the way of figures, man
agers are expressing satisfaction.
The jungle picture, 'Chang," is

something out of the way and put
the Capitol gross way above the
rest. Palace goes in strong for
Paris, feminine chann and the
boulevards. As nearly usual, the
censors did their expected cut-up
with the Capitol plcturo, but nut
enough to spoil it.

Estimates for Lsst Week
Capitol (2,700; 60-86)—"Chang'

(Par). Fine animal film. Many re-
turn visits. $12,500.

Palace (2,700; 65-85)—"On Ze
Boulevard" (M-G-M). Kind o( pic
ture Palace likes. $9,500,
Loew's (8,800; 46-'U)—"Bswara of

Widows" (U). iMta of laughs but
obvious kind. Vaude below usual
giod standard. $10,500.

Imperial (1,900; 35-R5>—".Salva-
tion June" (F. B. O ). Not so much
of pictiu'e, but corking vaude show.
$5,500.
Strand (800; 80-40)—"Married

Alive" (Fox); "The Frontlerman"
(M-o-M)! '^ptala Salvation" (M-
G-M); "iisaMuiitie Aga" (CoL). $8,-
500.
(CapyrigK my. fcy Variaty, Ins.)

Tenny Wright directing Jack
Donovan In his second Paths west-
icm. "Hoof Marka,"

100 Pet Family Hoiue

Salem, Mass., Aug. 1(.

Upon his recent marrlaga to

Winifred Haggerty, his organ-
ist, Joe Morency, owner of the
Plaza Tlieatre, made the house
a 100 percent family proposi-
tion.

A niece Is a cashier, brother
is house superintendent, an-
other nieco Is substitute or-
ganist and when the bouse re-

quires a atasa band, JxHiie

Morency of the Balem local

mis tlw brsaob.

DIX TWICE IN TACOMA
Twti VJtOO Qrossas Thars Last

Week Both, to His Credjt

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 16.

(Drawing Population, 125,000)
Midsummer business continues to

hold up nicely, although hot
weather has been hurting. Para-
mount releases seemed to hava a
monopoly on first runs In town the
past week and takings held well.

John Hamrlck has the Blue
Mouse open again, and the first

week Is st.arting off to neat busl-
n^'ss. Price s<;ale similar to the
present ones in Seattle prevail,
with mats at 25c.

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (West Coast) (1,650;

25, 50)—"Man Power" (Par). Sup-
ported by Fanchon and Marco
revue, "Mr. Wu," all Chinese, In
novelty that caught on; OUie Wal-
lace leading stage band and an-
nouncer. Estimated $7,000.
Pantagea (1,660; 25, 60)—"Let's

Get Married" (Par). Richanl< Dix
running opposish to himself In
"Man Power" at Broadway; busi-
ness fair at $7,000.
Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (MO; 25,

50)—Dark last week.
Rialto CWf^t Coast) (1.250; 80,

40)—"Drums of the Desert" (Par).
Bis off from previous week. Re-
ported U.UO.
Celonlal (West Coast) (850; 25,

36)—"Evening Clotkaa" (Car). One-
man show found umivi ptdntm
about $2,200.

(Copyright, IMT. >» YvUIIV, Inc.)

RAIN HELPS TOTKA

.

Na Hita, but No Flops—Par. West-
trn Around $1,500—Jayhawk

Over $3,000

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 16.

(Dr«wii« rapMimi siii, iMM)
Even a falling wK In the quality

of pictures last week did not seem
to have much effect upoif business.
Continued rains and September
Weather made outdoor summer at-
tractions impossible and the crowds
(locked to the movies.
No outstanding hits during the

week, although "Drums of fSs
Desert," at the Uis, caused a bit

more talk than the others.
Estimates for Last Week

Jayhawk (1,500; 40) (Jayhawk
Theatres Corp ), "Moulders of Men"
the first halt a typical Conway
Tearle picture, Tearle carrying the
whole thing on his shoulders;
"Ix>nesome Ladles" (F. N.) got over
solely, on the work of Stone and
Nllsson; just over $8,000.

Isis (700; 40) (Nat. Theatres),
"Drums of the Desert" (Par).
Modern western with a good com-
edy slant; under $1,500; okay.
Coxy (400; 26) (Lawrence

Amusement Co.). Society comedies
three days aadt ladaritaly good
draw; T>oh*t Tell the 'WIfo" the
first half pleased best, but got
Ica.st; "Bachelor's Brides" the last
half brought total up to Just over
$1,000. „

(CopyiliiM, mr, by Vtirlsty, Inc.)

1

"Trail" at Embassy, Oct.
I,os Angeles, Aug. 16.

Shooting of the "Trail of '9i,"

M-Q-M's super being directed by
Clarence Brown, was completed
last week. Brown is making a
rough cut of the picture which will
take about three weeks.
When cutting is compUeted it is

likely that added scenes will be
made, taking another week.

It Is expected "Trail" will have a
Broadway showing at the Embassy,
Now Toric. lata ia Oetober.

WUR PBOHOTED
Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Leslie Weir, Pacific coast district
manager for P. D. C. the past four
years, has been promoted to general
western salMjaanager for the P. D.
C-De Mille-Pathe organization.
Weir leaves for New York this

week to make his headquarters at
tha taoma offleo. Bis tstrlterr wiU
•mbraoa tha enUra south and an
points west of St Louis and Kansas
City.

$71,000,000 FROM

BMW SALES

U. S. Paid Foreign Market

4 Million Back, Thoufh

'Washington, Aug. it.

American picture producers m.
alized $71,000,000 from foreign sales
In 1926, This is according to the
estimated balance of intern.itional
payments as compiled by the De-
partment o( Commercs and is
000.000 under tbs estimated balanes
of 1926.

Figure is arrived at by balancing
the Income against outgoing pay-
ments for foreign films. U. S. pre«
ducers realized $75,000,000 in 1981 .1

and paid out $4,000,000 to the for*'
elgners, thue strOtlBg a balanes wt
the $71,000,000.

On other royalties covered by
copyright the division was about
50-50, the American publishers
paying the foreign writei's $1,500,-

000 with the foreign publishers pay-
ing Amerioaa writers about ths
same amount.
Though no explanation Is given la

.Secret.ary Hoover's report (til^

fifth annual) as to how picture roy*
alty figures are arrived at the foi«.

lowing statement on copyright roy*
altles should be enlightening:
"To obt.'iln estimates of our In-

tcrnational receipts and payment^
on account of oopyright royalties
and sales, letters were sent to lead-
ing American publishing houses re-

questing broad estimates of both
sides of the account. The opinion
waa azpresssd that tha aeeopilr'
probably balanced, iHth' abottf'

$1,500,000 on each side.

"This estimate is partially sub-
stantiated by data obtained from
tha Commlaslonar of Internal Rsv
enns. figuring 1926 American pub*'
Ushers withheld $79,965 for income
tax due to our Treasury 'at source
on salaries, wages, rents, etc., paid

ta nonresident aliaa indlTMuali^
at«.* Tha gross paymenta to tliallp'

aliens wars $M>MM." j:— r— .

SL Lmm Mm Laws

St. Louis, Aug. 16.

The fight against the antiquated
Sunday Closing blue law. which has
so far been * invoked only against
delicatessen stores, has taken shaite

in the form of a hearing set for

Aug. 26 in the Circuit Court before
Judge Rutledge.
Long-haired ones who have been

attempting to have the old statute

enforced off and on for lo! these
20 years recently had an ordinance
passed which put back into force

the law against delicatessens re-

maining open Sundays except at
certain hours morning and evening.

Circuit Judge Rutledge, who has
had the cose in charge so far, is

known as a broad-minded man with

liwiiiw^ toward fanatlelam
any type. He has issued an InJUlie*''''

tlon temporarily, restraining the

police from enforcing the obnoxious
blue statute until the case is de-

cided on its merits. But in the

meantime on last Sunday a St. Louis
copper persuaded a 14-year-oId Boy
Scout he chanced to meet on the

street to go Into a delicatessen dur-
ing the hours forbidden by the laW

,

and buy a loaf of bread. 'When the
rtctall.s of the copper's trick were
tokl In'court the police court Judge
stayed the fine he had Imposed
against the woman proprietor.
Only last week a woman propri-

etor of a delicatessen store was
lined $20 for selling a loaf of bread
during one of the prohibited hours.

SCHAOXE WIXH QUISK
lios Angeles, Aug. 1*.

Freddie Schader, formerly of Va-
riety and more latterly in charge of

the publicity of West Coast Thea-
tres circuit, has accepted the coast

representation for Jimmy Quirk's

"Photoplay" magazine, monthly
publication.

Freddie will assume charge of the

magaxine's aflloa kere.

Watars Doing "Side Show"
Lios Angeles, Aug. !*•

John 'Waters has been •ssigaM

to direct W. C. Fields and CheilO*

ConkUn in "The Side Show " fo'

Paramount.
itlnf "g"



PICTURES VARIETY

ACTS GOOD FOR M. P. HOUSES
M^M OPENLY COMES Oirr WITH

|«|1(1IETY CRITICS

HSOWN NEWSREEL DEPARTMENT IKE SELECTIONS

Splits Away From International—Editor and News

Editor Appointed—Hetrick, of International,

Editor-in-Chief, However, Which Meant Little

Kctro - aoldwyn - Mayer's new

reel to now » distinct unit,

ft »Ut away Irom InteriiaUonal

raant) for lt« newa maUog career

M» toft week when Michael CToflne

{r*^—- the M-Q-H news reel edtlor

iTTSmde Collins Its news editor.

M • separate news maker, apart

International. lf-0<M •wm-
SSr •« applying Itself without re-

nxi to International or Universal a

International established news reel.

The separation solves the former

problem of how Batrick, Tlce-presl-

dent of InternaUonal and odltor-ln-

ehlet of both the Unlversal's Inter,

and M-O-M's, would distribute the

news Tlewi. Hetrick as oditor-ln-

chlef howttrer, maana notblns.

Whatever arranBement M-O-M
had with International, through W.
R. Hearst, probably continues, the

split coming about to give M-G-M
the greatest freedom In picturing

news orenta. U la the dlstrtbutor

of Hearst'* International news
reel, U having firmly built up tliat

picture trade name.
CMUm iraa tonnarly with Inter-

natloiial. Conina waa the Bronx
ports and dramatic editor on the

Bronx edtUon ot Haarafa "BraninK
- mal."
J-Q-K Issued la flrat news reel

yestirday (Tuesday).

™r REPS/ BURN IP

PORTLAND, ORL, MGRS.

Canvas Theatre Seating 1,500

Did Capacity for 4 WIcs.—

Portland, Ore, Aug. 1(.

—Local Sliowuien. mainly picture
house managers, are all up in the
air regarding the heavy competition
from "tent repertoire companies.

"

vritb hot weather prevalent, the
suburban houses have found the
going plenty rough, and on top ot
this comes "the tent shows."
About a month ago the Vlickman

Playm arrived in town and imme-
diately set up an unusually large
tent Sparlous enough to accom-
modate around 1,500 people. They
leased a full block in the same
vicinitv nt ti)^ }fLTt» Hollywood th
atre (West Coast). Hickman began
making big splurt-es in the dailie
and gradually built up a great iiuh-
llelty campaign for his opening. He
advertised all the late New Yorl<
•Uge hits for a 2S-cent top. The
onenlng day the tent company
whicli carries around 10 people be-
sides a local four-piece union band,
played to turnaway bis.
On the four weeks that the Hick-

man Players occupied the site busl-
capacity, the estimated

atlMidance being around 12,000 a
^•?!'f. *>* a weekly groM ot over

Two-Handed Tie<Up

For Dix aind Conway

Iioa Angeles, Aug. 18.

The ne»t atory for Richard
Dlz is a problem keeping the

Famous Players' atudlo staffs

goosefleshy. One was recently

selected and seemingly certi-

fied, but a mental retake put it

up in the air again.

An as-yet unwritten idea by
Jack Conway, title writer, has

a chance. Its star Is an ambi-
dextrous (two-handed) pitch-

er. By a wild coincidence,

Dix Is that way, and used to

be a pretty fair .amateur
pitcher.

NEWMBkmm renung

OF SETS AND BUDGETING SURVEY

2,000 BLONDES

INHOLLYWOI ID

W^nt to Play Lorelei

—

Warning Mayors

Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Hollywood is swarming with

blondes, according to Fred Datig,

casting director at the Paramount
studio, who has asked the mayors
of every city In the United States

to keep blonde winners of beauty

contesu •war torn the movie
colony.
There have been over 2,000 appli-

cants for the job of Lorelei In I'ara-

mount's production of "Gentlemen

Prefer Blondes." It haa espe-

cially notlT^"''''* ^hat tne blonde

gals came from Ions distances.

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" will

not be put into production by Para-

moVint unUl after Oct..l.

It Is said that if no unknown out-

sider can he found the part will be

given to l ay Kay, reported to have

made good showings in "Hitting for

Heaven" and In "The Wedding
March."

CoDsidine Can't Marry?

Innovation !n Trade News-
paper Work—^Tuma Now
in Vaude Named for In-

fonaatioB of Picture
Hooae Exhibitors — Ex-

planation for Further

Booking and Details

MAY BE REPEATED

For the information of picture

exhibitors herewith is a list ef

names of acta now playina in

vaudeville, auitabia for % picture

house stage.

Selactiona have bean made by

Variety's vaudeville and picture

reviewers who have aeei^the sett

named.
AcU now appearina in picture

houses are net ineludad.

Neither classiAeatlen (I. e.. com-

edy, novelty or •the^ kind) nor

rating of the acts is given. By rat-

ing i> meant wt.ether the turn is

capable of appearing in a large or

small picture house.

Infomation of the above ehsrae-

ter may be obUined by exhibitors

through their awn agent er general

booking ofllee. If ao •saeclatsd, er

locally.

Any exhIbHere unable to procure

information desired regarding any

of these turns may write to Variety

New Voi!l<, and it will be furnished.

Exhibitors who have filed Va
riety'a New Aeta netioss aheuld

consult them for such details of the

turns as they contain.

Variety may repeat the listing

from time to time during the sea

(Continued on pi«e 42)

GoUstth Back Ob Coast

hmm IS hUk Wks

Is Technical Plan for Economy Drive—To Rent Set*

at 10% of Value Per Week—F. N. and W. B.

Making Filnu by Bulba—Bert Studio Budget

FILM STARS AS

HOUSESTAFFS

Par. Publicity DepL Sells

Idea to Wft Coast

Ertdle Taylor WiU
Uave U. A. in Sept.

R.».n ^ Angeles, Aug. 16.

ti«7f t '•'^« United Ar
M.i„ September, aa that organiwiOB will not exercise its nptioi.•her services.

tr^!" 7?*'°'' ''^•''l a 40-week con-

Due
^'^ " weekly.

Who™ '^"''^'^ »' Valentino with

In "^.^m *° appeared

whllf-
^*'« l»ln Idle all of the

W/'""'" when

^"^M Artisf'
•^'"^ °"

Misa Ta 1
unable to place

fled ah. *• her contract speci-

al 'Sr ~»t a liivy

Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

John W. Considlne. Jr., general

manager for Joseph M. Schenck

productions, denies he is engaged to

marry lni"),-ene Wilson, former pal

of Frank Tinney.
Considlne says he's ensadcd to

another girl. This Is taken to mean
Carmen rnntaprca, daughter of

Alexander l''ant:ises. although when
Variety printed that report some

months ago, the Pantages family

issued a denial.

WnroSOE-LYTELL DIVOECE
Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Clare Windsor was awarded a

divorce from Bert Lytell before Su-

perior Judge Harry Fa Ik.

Miss Windsor charg 1 I.ytell with

Je-lousy and el.y in the com-

plaint, asserting that he waa un-

reasonable in his attitude toward

her association with friends, caus-

ing her to become nervous and un-

able to work.
Tlie l.yiels were married May 14.

1925. and sepa ated June 4, 1927.

There are no children.

B0BEBTS05 AT UBEIITT
: Loa Angelas, Ang. 16.

^ fn
wo«ea.

•* A.'B star* are mtmea.

John Robertson, director, has

finished jiroduction of "Romance"
for M O M. His contract expiring,

ho will not renew.
Robeitson has been on the

M-Q-M lot for the last year. He

haa announcemd no plap*

Los Angeles, Aug. 16

After seemingly unable to connect

in New York with any of the

atreneies selling acts to picture

houses, Leonard Goldstein, one ot

the Jack Partington proteges who
orked out of the latter's ofllce here

and put the 10 per cent bee on acts

whom he booked, has returned.

Goldstein Informed those who
asked that he had been connected

witli the Pnblix booking offices In

New York; that he has returned

iiero to represent Partington and is

in a position to offed 15 weeks' work

to any acts choosing to play the

ecstern Publlx housea.

At no time while Ooldsteln was in

New York was he '•aaoelated with

the Publlx booUnc ofllce In any
capacity.

Lillian's Depo«tioD

Los Angeles. Aug. 16.

Lillian Oish tiled a deposition in

.Superior Court In the suit Insti-

tuted against her and others by
Charles H. Duell, president of In-

spirational pictures, Inc., in which
.she contended that all questions

raised In the suit, brought in Los
Angeles, were answered and dis-

posed of in a former

case In New York
ago."

The actrMS alleges that Duell

was legally barred from proseeiit-

ing here, and intimated she w-iultl

contest the Jj.OOO.OOO action, whleli

also names Metro-Ooldwyn I'ie-

tures, Metro-Ooldwyn Distributing

Corporation, Loew's, Inc., Nicholas

M. Schenck a nd otiicrs.

Duett's claim la that Mis*

signed to make several pictures for

him after he had starred her In

Tije White Sister." but that she

went to work, instead, for Louis

Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Paramount studio publicity de-
partment seems to have put over
ne of the beat publicity stuals for

the six week greater movie sea-son

starting in the. West Coast The-
atres, Inc., Aug. 18. They sold
Harold B. Frnnktin, president and
general manager of that circuit, an
idea of making picture stars the

executive personnel of the houses

during the period. Hence Para-
mount stars are to be at the helm
(tf the Metropolitan and Million

Dollar theatres, Los Angeles, dur-

ing that time.
Clara Bow will be managing di-

rector of the Met with her staff

consisting of Mary Brian, house
manager; George liancroft, director

of stage presentations, ani Chester

Conklln, press agent. During the

first week Miss Bow's picture

"Hula" will be at the house and
she will personally write and sign

all newspaper advertisements, be-

sides making personal appearances

on the stage each evening.

At the Hllllon Dollar Bebe
Daniels will bo managing director

with Josephine Dunn, manager;
James Hall director of^tago pres-

entations, and Raymond Hatton,

press agent.
Dudley Steele, of West Coast's

exploitation department, is In

(liarge ot tlie Miivio seoson plans

and the contact between Ihcalrea

and studios.

X<oa Angeica, Aug. It.

That the picture producers' drive

for economy Is net to be conflned to

the aid given them by actors, direc-

tors and writers alone Is Indicated

through a number of constructive
moves made In the IfK-hnlcal depart-
ments of the studios.

What Is said to be the forerunner
ot a marked reduction in operating
costs is the substitution in some of

the studios of masda lamps in the
pluco of the Klieg and Ooopor-
Hewitt lights.

L. A. Jones, representative ot the
\V111 Hays ofllces, has been making
a study of studio lighting systems
and has been able to get several of

the Btudioa to make productions
with the changed system to help
him in his study. Jones is tinable
to state what tho exact saving
would be per production on this

lighting system until he. is able to

make a actentlflo analyata ot varioua
strips ot nim. The Arst production
to be made with the raazda lamps,
whleh run to 10,000 candle power.
Is "Rose of the Golden West." di-

rected tor Plrst National by Oeorge
FItzmaurice. Warner Brothers are
also making the "Jazz Singer" wKh
the same lighting arrangements.

A. M. P. P.'s Survey
It Is the purpose ot the Aasoola-

tlon of Motion Picture ftvducers to

make a sclentlflc survey of every
'department, physical and otherwise.

In the picture studios to ascertain

what may be the beat ayatam ot
economy to be adopted anIveraaOy
among producers.
A plan has been worked out

whereby there Is absolute inter*

change between studloa ot proper-
tlee, sets and wardrobes. Fred Beet-
son, secretary of the A. M. P. P., has
on lile In his ofllce photograplis of

all sets and props wTi lch may have

Evangelist Says 'Advertise'

If Churches Want Capacity
Los Angeles, Aug. IC.

"It your church Is ei.ipty, adver-

tise. Religion and education will

benefit as much from advertising

us will any husinews or profession,"

sal., tho r.ev. (.'li.iries Kortjes, an
evangelist, epejiking before the

Pasadena Rotary Club,

trial of the

some months

Rev. Forbes recently returned

from a year's trip to foreign fields

For years he was I nown us the

boy evangelist. He made a stronc

plea for advertising by the churches
along more modem lines than they

have been doing, in.slsting ohurClies,

like theatre's, ran jiiay to Capacity

l.y tills I!iet!iinl.

Jack Connolly 111

W.ishlngton. Aug. 16.

Jack Connolly, formerly repre-

senting the Will Hays organisation

but now with Fox Movietone in

Europe, was but recently released

from the American Hospital In

I'arls following an illness that

threatened to become aerldua.

Mrs. Connolly, who remained here
throughout the first weeks of her

liust.and's work abroad, is now to

join him, sailing this Saturday on
the Levlatlutn.

Tho two Connolly children will

leniuin here witii a trained nurse.

cost vast sums ot money to be
constructed tor some particular pic-

ture. These photographs are given

to preduers who may want to save

on construction costs. They In turn

rent these properties at a flgiire ot

10 percent ot their value per week.
In this way It Is figured that pro-
ducers can save nearly $2,000,0#0 a
year In properties, seta and ward-
robe costs.

The scientific study ot the meth-
ods of operation has even narrowed
<l.)Hii to the auditing and bii.lgetlng

systems. It is planned to haje one
of the big certifled accountants

make a survey ot the auditing and
builgetlng systems of each studio,

and tlie one that he finds best to be

adopted by all of the companies aa

the I^^HflHHMtQat^^tnd economical*

Alberta Vaugban Settles

Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Alberta Vauglian has made a
Bcttltmcnt out of court with Jack
Irwin and Allen Wilson who ob-
tained a restraining injunction

against her recently on the grounds
that she tailed to present herself,

as contracted, to appear In a pic-

ture starting July 16 at $1,250 a
week.
The court order preventing Miss

Vaughan working for any other

producer pending settlement has

been aet aside, and she may now
work elsewhere.

nd the Metro-Uoldwyn-
>layer Corporation.

Percy Marmont Returning

T.fis Angf-les, Aug. 16.

I'ercy Marmont, screen actor, who
has been visiting in England for

Liverpool .Sept. 1 for Hollywood.
Marmont, who severed his afiliia.

tions with Paramount before leav-

ing for abroad, has signed with
Gotham Productions to do two pic-

tures.

Old Talker—New?
nnltimore, Aug. 1(.

A riew movie talker, said to be tho

first of the talking pictures, d itlng

lack seven years to the Webb
I)atent.i. Is being experlini ntea with

at the local Rivoll. which haa the

device Installed. The talker is in-

tended for picture houses under

2,000 seats, altliough the Rivoll •
a 2,104'Seater.
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14 CHICAGO HOUSES WILL USE
'

TAULM POLICY THIS SEASON

Orpheum's Diversey Switching From Vaude With

Nmrdiore, Chicago and Avalon Completing New
Converto—Doubtful If AA WUl Go East

Chicago, Aut;. 16.

Chicago, with 16 theatres play-

ing stage ban*lB this season, will

be the most prominent purveyor of

that policy in the country. Always,
since the vogue came in, the lead-

ing orchestral presentation spot,

Chicagro will this year Increase the

number of band houses by four.

Probably the most important ad-
dition, in so far as "angles" are
concerned, is the Orpheum circuit's

conversion of its Diversey, a money
losinK house last year.

Adoption of picture house meth-
ods by the only "big time" vaude
circuit In the middle west illus-

trates the general tr$nd of present
day show' business and the public

toward stage bands. The Diversey
win use vaude bands holding each
for four weeks, thus providing a
variety of amusement the theatre
has not been able to attain with
straight vaude. Result of the pol-

icy at the Diversey, If favorable,

Win likely be the destiny of other
Orpheum houses here and else-

lAere.

1^
Bands and Three More

Another vaude house to go stage
iMinl Is the Norshore, booked last

season by the Ass'n, owned by
Balaban & Katz and Orpheum, sit-

uated at the far north end of the
city In a new and BOt yny heavily
Inhabited section, could not attract
with vaude last season. With Al
KVale, Paul Ash's assistant and a
tav at the Oriental, installed as
•OBdlMOr. mtA the Norshore, the
iMHUa baa « gooi chance of adding
more distant neighborhoods to Us
drawing field.

No director has been selected as
yat. but the Chleaco, larcest of the
local

—

converts. Is deHnltely an
nounced to employ a band. A report
Is that Tea Lewis will start it off

and remain 10 weeks. Liewla broke
the year's house record In a seven-
day engagement a tew weeks ago.
Another possibility is Ben I!crnle.

The Avaliin, fourth to be ailJed

to the list. Is the new Cooney Bros,

heuask nelMdiiMI to oi»mi Aug. 29.

Buddy' naher wUi Wield the baton
here.
Bands already set and their

stands: Paul Ash, Oriental; Bennie
Krueger and Frank Hasterson, ro-
tating, TivoU and Uptown; Benny
Meroft and Charley Kaley. rotating,
Granada and Marbro; Mark Fisher
and Al Belasco, rotating, Senate
and Harding; Capitol, Del Del-
brldgc; Sheridan, Verne Hiuk;
Norshore, Al Kvale; IMrcadilly,
Jules Albertl; Avalon, i:u<ldy
Fisher; Stratford, Maurie llill-

blom, and at the Metropolitan,
JNttnniy Stewart (colored).

_____ Ash Not Coming East
In addillnn to the pre.sent list

ttare win be several more before
ffell end of the season. Tbo Orst, In

—*ll-probability, will be tha Paradise,
•P«nln£ in January.
Akul Ash, after whom the pollry

Irlabeled, will remain at the Ori-
.Mtal. There is little possibility
that the champ will invade the east,
as reported last year.

LOEW'S NEV^SCHEDULE

No longer will the Fox or Pathe
Dews weeklies bo shot on the
sercens of any of the Marcus L#oew
theatres. Tlio house.s will run their
future news weeklies upon a new
chedule. In the placement the new
Paramount and Uetro news occupy
•salgnments.
News weekly seheilnlo In a Loew

house will run: Sunday and Mon-
day, Metro; Tuesday, International;
Wednesday, Paramount; Thursday
and Friday, Metro, and Satiuday,
I'araiiiount.

The new weekly news scheds start

ext weak.

TAKtt UP OTEMAH OPTION
Lai AIIBBlei , Aug . 19 .

TTpon the eve of his departure for

a ny» weeks' TacaUon, Uernlc Fine-
man, aasoclate prodrcer at I'ara-

mount, bad the option on bis con-
tract exercised for another year. .

Flneman Is due back in Hollywood
Sept. 20 after visaing England,
.fiynce. (jtennany and .Italy.

COLUMBIA U. STARTING

ANOTHER FILN COURSE

Motion Picture Technology to

Teach Lighting, Camera Ef-

f«ctsand StMclio,Man{^$m't

A course in Motion Picture Tech-
nology la to be added to the Colum-
bia University curriculum as an ex-
tension plan around Sept. 15. Pro-
fessor Slicbter, head of the depart-
iMttt «(: elMtitoal engineering, re-
tnms tmm Hollywood tbls week
after conferring with stVflio produc-
tion managers regar^BtC' Possible
needs. •

It WM originally intended to form
• Ckhobl of Motion Picture Tech-
nology, but it has beM fimi4 that
the demands of the hitliuitrf are
necessarily limited.

A questionnaire was sent out to
the leaders of the industry asking
for Ideas on the subject matter
which would best equip students
and also determine the manner In

which graduates of the school would
be received. The replies, now com-
ing in, are mostly to favor of a
practical course ot study.
The instructors are to proceed

along the lines that It is not pos-
sible to teach students how to be-
como dlreetora bat that, equipped
with an extensive kn'owtedge of
studio management, electrical light
ing and camera effects, they have
the Ingredients which are becoming
faotoni tt gmXmt Importance In
dIrecUllK every year. Ehiropean
lighting and camera work will be
thoroughly analyzed.

Also, while directorial openings
>«re Umlte* the Wkool gtMAmte can
get along comtortably on his
mechanical usefmncm until there Is

an opening which Would give him
an opportunity to display his
kuowledgeot complete irictare mak-
ing.

It is considered Oiat the estab-
lishment of a sehael la premature
until such time as it has been as-
certained how much room there is

on the Coast for graduates and how
successful the graduate* turn out
to be. The extension course la one
planned as a test.

The course, from reports, will be
floated almost entirely on univer-
sity means, but It • is understood
that national producers and dis-
tributors may be asked for some
help In the event «f the acbool be-
ing formed.

ROGERS' 6 CARS

3 Pullman and S Saogage Coming
East—Preea Club Reception in

National Radio Hookup

Waahlngton, Aug. ic
What reported to be one of the

most completely equipped outflls to

leave Los Angeles for the ea.'it on
location la that bringing Will
Rogers here for the Washington
scenes of "The Texas Steer."
Pred Hamline, here in advance.

Is responsible for the statement
that three Pullmans and three bag-
gage cars will bring the outiit,

which, in addition to other equip-
ment. Is bringing its own labora-
tories.

The Press Club reception for
Aug. 27 Is to be held at the (,000-

seat auditorium with the entire
cast of the picture—on hand to sup-
rort liogers.

Tho reception, following a dinner
given by the board ot governors of
the club, win be broadcast through
what Is scheduled to be a coast-to-
coast hookup.

It will be one ot the rare in-

stances of Rogers being on the air.

NewP.O.RiilBgAllows

nAg of l~00f% Cans

Wa.shlnBton, Aug. 16.

Post Oflico Department has re-
vised Its regulations to i>ermit the
mailing of picture films up to 1.000

feet in iengt)!. The chuige was
made in response to representations
made to the department by the pic-
ture induKry.
A specially designed container

has been ap|Hrov«|' by the .^oetmas-
ter General and must Tbe iised In all

sueh shipments.
It is expected the new order will

considerably Increase the use of the
malls in the shipment of Sims.
Mr. New's order is as t<^ws:
"Order No. 5790. Paragraph 5

(r), section 460, Postal t^aws and
Hegulatlons, la amended to read as
follows:
"Motion picture films (not ex-

ceeding 1,000 feet In length) may
be accepted for mailing when placed
in tightly closed metal cans lined

with asbestos and in strong, fully

telescoping, outside containers of

fiber board, or other similar material
of equal strength, securely fastened.
The outside container may Inclose

several tightly closed metal cans of

films placed side by side provided
the total length of film in any one
outside container does not exceed
1,000 feet In length."

T.O.C.C. Threat of Action

On Postponed
Threats of court action and other

drastic proceediuKS made by the
Theatre^Xlwners Chamber of Com-
merce nnteMr tte Motion Picture
Producers and Clstrlbiitors .igree to
.amend the Rtandard Kxhibitlon Con-
tract Is Indeflnitely postponed. The
S.O.S. call on the American Arbi-
tration 8ociety-i<Br , AM Impartial
ruling may also be HtMitii
About a year ago a tft^/VM re-

ceived from the T. O. O,! the
effect that in the event of a, dispute
with Will Hoys that' could not be
settled Judge Grossman and Cliarles
P, Taft, of the A. A. .S . woukl be
called in and that the thi^atre own-
ers would submit to any decision
made by the latter.

Following the meeting of th« T. O.
C. C. at the Aster several weeks ai;o

a committee called at the llajs of-
flce for further adjustments. This
letter was brought to mind. To date
nothing has been done on the pro-
posed contract amendments with
tho exception of callin:; me<Minu'.
Another meeting Is scheduled be-
tween T. O. C. C. beads and Will
Hays this manth .

Neither of tlic di.xp'itins parties
w.ant arbitration tliniwn out of the
window. The national producer-ex-
hibitors spent approximately 1750,-
000 a year on litigation fees prior to
the establlsliment of the Hays olllee

I-ast year legal feis amuunitit to

apprnximately f20,000.

MEIGHAN;DK, EAST?

Tom Melghan, Par sTaTT l9 now
vacationing at his Great Neck, L. I.,

home, and expects to resume camera
•et(af^';»tMi» Mm aewr future in

New 7eHc, and not In California.

Belief to this extent comes
through arranj^emonts arcuTid I'ara-

mount's Long Island studios where
it -Im slao widaratood that when
MelghAn flhbhes bis next picture,

that Richard DIx will come east
again and do his screen stuff there.

The Diz return will not be until

around November.

Sherwood's "Cab"
Washington, Aug. 16.

Eddie Sherwood, now manager
of li.irry Crandall's Independent
film exchange here. Is to open a
dining and dan'cing place in the
new Stanley theatre in Baltimore
Oct. 1, It is to have a capacity of
300 and called "Sherry's."
A Meyer Davis orchestra will

supply the music. '

Sherwood, in' addition to having
appeared in yaudeville and musical
comedy. Is a song writer.
He Is to leave the fl^ eadiange

here and devote his enttre. tone to
Uic now venture.

Amateur News Reel b Latest;

N. Ye Firm Has 2 Cameramen Staff

A twice monthly news reel for 16m. (amateur) projection ma-
chines is being gotten out by the William Oanz Co., of Ni .v York
The Ganz unit's (irst attempt in this direction was the Lin-it, i.^-g^

home coming, since which it started the news reel with Issue dates
the 1st and Itth of each month. Dealers get 4.10 for the 100-foot
reel, which on Km. film is equivalent to 2S0 feet of SSm. (standard)
stock.

The Ganz firm Is n.sing two of Its own cameramen to pick up
Btutt but also procures material from free-lance photographers, all
shooting on standard Aim wl^ the ConaoUdated LiUwrBtories' re*
duclng down to the desired amateur' stse.

A royalty basis Is the method of purchase from the free lance
men. The professional news reel pay the free lunco boys on tiie

average of (1 a foot for the amount of film accepted. In special
instances this scale goes to t2 per foot, but this Is reported unusuaL

Rich Man's Hobby
The news reel for home projection m.ichines Is .an experiment as

f.ar as tiie Ganz enmpany is concerned, an ollieial of tiio concern
stating It is still too early to tell whether the idea Is going to get
"over."
According to this executive amateur moving picture photoferaphy

and projection are still a rich man'a hobby and will remain as such
until the camera and film manufacturers get their product down to
the same basis as the phonograph.
The average undersized camera, projector, screen, etc., now costs

about $150 with 100 ft. 16m. spo'ols of film running anywhere in
price from $6 to $4.50. In some cases less, but not much. This.
Includes developing of the raw film which, on miniature stock, Is
made possible through a reverse process.
Film manufacturers are making a concerted effort to put out

cheaper film for the amateurs with "New Republic" estimating
that there are no"w 30,000 American-made amateur moving picture
cameras in use.

The Ganz. news reel Is the first ot Its kind in the field although
Rastman got out a Km. "special" on Lindbergh which sold for
17.50. Another recent "special" for the diminutive projectors was
the Dempsey-Sharkey fight although distribution on this was, ot
course, legally restricted to New York state. The Gans company
delivers Its current events^nly on order.
The present deduction is that amateur movie producers will never

hurt the plctiure theatres for the reason that no matter how ex-
tensive the home "library" may bCt people will not look at the same
reels forever. - «

'

Me.-Mass. NoIProsseOne I AflV TAll/AM IC
Amtter on Film Suspects LhUl tUff illl Q

Boston, Aug. 16.
Philip F. Evans, who figured in

court proceedings in Maine ss the
casting director of the company
suppo.-^ed to have been taking pic-
tures for a production entitled
"Crushed Roses," was arraigned in
the Brookllne Municipal Court
last week charged with larceny by
means ot passing a worthless
check.
Evans was alleged to have had a

friend of his, Charles Chase, of
Brookline, endorse a check for $25
drawn on a California bank, and to
prevail on Chase to Identify him
at the Brookline trust company
where the check was cashed. The
check came back marked no funds,
according to the allegations, and a
warrant was sworn out charging
Bvana with larceny.
When the Brookline police heard

Whittaker in England
Charles Whittaker who has been

producing pictures on the coast
sailed last week for Kniland where
he will continue turning out films
for a British concern.
On the same boat, "Berengaria,"

WM Ben Bhin^enthal, credited with
i)eing ixhi^d tlie Import and Ex-
port r'ilm Co.

Citizen Beauty Baekera
Salt Lake City, Aug. 16.

Miss LaVanna Lee, one of the
bathing beauty entries in the Salt-
air "Miss Utah" contest, was se-
lected for her beauty and poise to
gu to Hollywood, financed tor two

ot iCvang >">'"
rr In rniirt a t I.«wis

|

ton. Me
, a sergeant was sent there

and he was brought back to Brook-
line, where tho case against him In
Lewlston, was nol pressed by a
Lewlston Judge. On arraignment
in the lironkline court Kvuns m:ule
restitution and his case was placed
on Ale.

Kimns, together with R. H. Gard-
ner, director of the comp.any, said
to be producing "Crushed Roses, '

Cecil W. Stokes, publicity man, and
Frank II. Reitz, property man, were
arrested In Portland, Me., several
days aero. Evans and Stokes were
ehnrjied with leaving an unpnid
bill for $55.68 at the Falmouth Ho-
tel, I'ortland. Their caaee were nol
pressed when the county attorney
explained that restitution had been
made. Anotli'-r charge against
Stokes and Kv.ins was theft of a
niovio camera from J. H. Ley, of
Old Orchard, also nol pressed.
Gardner and Reitz were placed on
probation, a thre months' jail sen-
tence being suspended.
A charge against Evans and

Stokes of conspiracy to defr,aud
Eadle A. Dambrle out of $25 was
also nol prossed. Reitz and Gard-
ner, named in this warrant, were
held In $500 bail each for the Sep-
tember term of the Superior Court
after probable cause had been found
against them.
The charge against Evans in

Lewlston, which was nol prossed,
was based on a worthless check he
is alleged to have given a taxi
driver In that city. On payment of
costs, Evans was discharged.

Action against the men started
"hen D,iiiil>ile and F. A. Gle.ason,
both of I'orlland, and the latter a
former actor, became suspicious of
their treatment and registered a
I'mpbi int. - - —

Marr A Colton's N. Y. Office
Tile .New Yolk stalt of .Mair i\.

Colton, organ manufacturers, has
moved to' larger quarter* in tho
FanuBoiMit bull

VERY BEARISH

ONUi. FILMS

With Husband, Sir Henryi

in Toronto and Talking

—Credit Claims

Toronto, Aug. II.

Declaring that British films tie

far superior to the Hollywood prod*

uct, and warning Canadians against

"insidious pro]iaganda In United

thatStates films that are inv,nling tliU

country to an enormous extent," Sif

Henry and Lady Cowan arrived

here from London yesterday bent

on excluding American films fron
local houses, unless an etiual foot-

age of English films are shown.
Lady Cowan is Just from a vic-

torious conquest In Australia, where
sueh an act was pa.s.sed. She Is

president of the British Film Com-
mittee of Patriotic Socl.tie.s. Her
husband heads the British .Associa-

tion of Film Directors. He claim!

credit for introducing the film quota

law in Britain and said United
States films would soon be excluded
from India because they often show
white people In compromUlm; posi-

tions with blaclts.

The visitors stated that a t1
higher percentage ot. British ^ibu
American lilma were box office 9U<-

cesses.

The Cowans were all day in con-

ference with Rebecca Church, ni-

tional president of the Imperial

Order ot tho Daughters of tlie Em-
pire. It is this group Lady Cowan
hopes will lead the assault on Ot-

tawa when the House of Common! S
meet in January,
The motion has already pone 0»

the parliamentary order paper.
It is a coincidence that two of

the five leading film houses have

British-made pictures current

These are "Nelson" at the Tivell,

and "Madame Pompadour " at

Uptown,

'i

I

OBEGOR BIBECTII^G
I.OS Angeles, Auu'. I*'-

Arthur flregor has been fi(;iied liT

M. H. Hoffman to direct the

Tiltanj pi sdu et lon tor ?7r?8 ™'

N "Women's Wnrcs," which go*'

into production next Mni'd.iy.

Hoffman has estal)li^h• d h*a<i'

quarters of Tiffany Production*

6*12 Hollywood Blvd.

.'^jSUki&vii to'

He will

rvise riffe'"
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RUSSIANS' GREAT ADVANCE

«

M4M RADIO

NET ORGANIZING

FOR FILMS

Picture and Commercial

Ezploitatioii—Omipletecl

by Fall

'

Radio for mm exiaolUtJon pur-

ples ha» prompted ll«tro-Ooldwyn-

Mayer to enter the radio circuit

Um oa a plan aimllar to the new

CoUtthia Broadcasting System,

IBO, which 1» hooked up with Para-

monat - Fanioua Playera - laahy.

M-C^V hsa a S*-8tatlon radio cir-

cuit bl Yl«W. with operation details

Mat currently worked out by

Oeorg* Fecke of the tioew's. Inc.,

koma offlce in charge.

H^.jf for some time has been

BtlUltas radio through 22 individual

stations for fltm exploitation.. Pub-

Us reaction was excellent. It

proved its value for good-will and

went beyond that in actual box-

offlce reaction.

With the National Broadcasting

Co. in control for some time, Metro

decided it would not be impractical

to control its own organized radio

outlets.

Par is allied with the Columhia
Phonograph Co., Inc., in the new
Columbia system, which gets

started some time in September.
Metro also hopes to be active on

the air by the fall. WHS, the Loew
station, and WPAP (Palisades
Amusement Park) will naturally
be allied la the new network, but
It li planned to extend the circuit
through New En<rland and the mid-
west.

"While working details are still

Indeterminate, the new big network
Is definitely going through.
Primarily Intended for movie ex-

ploitation. Including allied amuse-
ment Interests like theatre opera-
tlOB, the. station will also go "com-
merelal* and sell "time" on the
ether to defray expenaes.

Fifk F3m hjaKtmi

Detroit, Aug- IG.
A temporary Injunction souftht

tgr Ooodart Pictures, Inc., New
Tork, to restrain the Shubert-De-
trolt and David Nederlander from
exbiblting pictures of the Dem))-
aey-Bharkey bout, was denied in
vlrenlt court last week.
Judge Theodore Richter refused

to Krant the petition' pending the
outcome of a suit brought against
i^ederlander by Goodart. He also
took under advisement a petition

Madl
'''°°»! l'^"°t.'°5^ against the

^jtil'^t^' t"*"! parties were
•rdered to ale briefs.

Ne Pight Pictures in T^wn at All
San Francisco, Aur. 16.

iuvoll, grind picture house, and
J-anieo, also I5c run 'om In and

Aug

•ay"late""*"'
^

None got anyiiiinR to talk about.

Hirru Ackerman &
doesJ , J'""

""^^ » VTint that he
I knowjvhatto do with.

F»r Off Locations

Tw» 11 ,.
AnKoles, Aug. 16.

hav.Uf. producing unlt.s

Son P"""""

•nakiL '^'i!'^
Thomson .-..mpany.

mount. ^•'•^^"^JamcalL for Para-

AnBeL ", »">"'• f'f LOS
' G'l'son. Uni-

WmnTfT" "^P-rted with

wK-L'"' City. Utah, WO

Bnehowetski, Foreign Bom
In Variety's Intirnaiiunal

Number of Aug. ;i. in the list

of prominent torciKM-lmrns in

the talent ranks of thv picture
business over here, the name of
Dimitri Huchowetski was in-
advertently omitted.

iSuiliowetzki is a Russian by
birth. He has been on this

side tor four years.

100,000 TURN OUT

GEIQUNrs ANUSEMIS

6>820 Places Concerned with

Films—386 Theatres—266

Cabarets X

ABOUT 2110 FILMS

Several Companies at Work
With Breaking Down of

Sowkino's 'Strange
Monopoly* f«Mr Years-
First Semi-Authorhative

Report Coming to U. S. of

Russian Soviet—No Dip-

Icunatic Relations Be-

tween • Our MMf Soviet

Governments.

Wasliinglon, Aug. 16.

Uermany's amusement Industry
employs close to 100,000 people, ac-
cording to statistl-s compiled by
the Kcii-.isamt oC Stalislii s anil

|

forwarded to the UepavtmcuL ot

Commerce.
Film industry takes caie ot 47,587

of those employed, the thoati-es

22,5SS. with the balance divided be-

tween cabarets, expositions and
fairs.

Ueimary has 6,820 eatablisluuents
devoted to the film illdlWtlir, 386

theatres, 266 cabarets, hatf trW ex-
positions and 1,841 fairs.

Men employed in tlic picluie in-

dustry doubled the women, figures

being 31,723 against 15,884.

COST RAMISH $829,000

Offers Raesivars for Julian Petro-
leum His Books—Claims to Be

Heaviest Loser

Los Angeles, Aug. IC.

Adolph Bamlsh'a attorney, Men-
del SHverberg, told receivers for
the Julian Petroleum company that

the aged millionaire theatre own-
er's losses in the several Julian
Pete pools totalled t82t.OOO. The
attorney advanced the plea that

Ramish had been an "aiiKcl' for

the Julian corporation and that he

advanced money from time to time

80 that the stock could be protect-

cd. and so that It ronid continue

operation.
Ramish, through his attorney,

offered the receivers his books to

check back, advising they had been
inspected by the auditor for the

grand Jury, which returned two in-

(lictmentH against the theatre mar.,

charging usury, although with
similar indictments returned
against Louis B. Mayer and other

picture and theatre men, and more
than 50 Los Angeles business men.
Attorney Silverberg advised that

Ramish was willing and anxious to

submit to any account inn program
or inspection of the records, as he

thus hoped to prove he was the

heaviest loser ot anybody in the

Julian Petroleum transactions.

F. N. Makes It Tough to

Get IxMk at "Helen"
Los Angeles. Aug. 16.

Sets nn First National's "I'livate

Life of Helen of Tn.y ' will he very

pxrUislve to vi-sitors and others at

the studio. Instructions have been
issued that no visitors or studio

employees can break onto the

stages during the flimins unless

they have special posses.

Tliese passes have been printed

to accommodate the favored few.

As a special exploitation stunt

durlnir the Aiming neorge Landy,

head of studio publicity, will issue

weeltly tahloids klddinB the news of

ih« day and at the same time plin;-

ging the picture.

Copies of each Issue will be sent

to newsp-ipers, magnjilnes, exhibit-

ors and members of the K. N. sales

fort e thronprhout the country.

BERNIE DOING HYE
(JhlMea, Aug. 16.

Ben Bernle and bund, playing at

I

tiie Chicago theatre here, is doing

live shows a day.

Bernie's contract calls tor only
' four perfnrmnnees. hot busine's has

necessitated the extra show.

BETTER riLMS^ TOO
»'-'
—

'--.»-

Variety Bureau,
Washington, Aug. 16.

Film making by the Russian

Soviet followiiiK the abolishment of

Stale control Aug. 11. 1926, has

loached siieli a quantity and qual-

ity i>ior!uction height as to have
the trade press of France crltlels-

Ing its own producers.
According to the first authentic

report to reach Wa.shinKtun on the

Soviet film industry, 250 films of

feature length were produced dur-
ing the past 12 months.
Until 1926 only a few picture

producing companies existed in

Russia. These had no right to dis-

tribute their own product, that be-

ing in the control ot the State,

"monopolized stranKely by Sow-
klno," states the report. This sys-

tem placed the producers In the

position of being unable to realize

profit out ot their productions.

With the abpiMoMiit of tbU State

monopoly thi sama Sowklno
formed a cinematographic sssoela-

tion assuring production, dtBtrS>U-

tlon and exhibition.

European Ruaais, not tnelndlng
the Ukraine, now possesses three

associations, Sowklno, Meschrab-
pom-Russ and Gosklno.
The report continues:
Not only was 1926 production

more important than that of all

preceding years, but it showed a
serious imi)rovement in the quality

of films. In the course of last year
there have been realized 51 films

by the five Moscow and the two
Leninsrsd studios, of wliich 30 cop-
ies of each were printed. Produc-
tion expenses involved 2.565,207

roubles, and printing expenses
amounted to 523,543 roubles. Pro-
duction expenses for l>2t for the

entire Russia, Includins Ukraine
and the Trans-Caucasian countries,

amounted to 3.;^ million roubles, ex-

cluding printing costs. As-ls—the

case in all comtrisn. tccluiieal and
artiatic improvMMist Ot fflsM means
a constant lnarssss.-in prodocUon
costs.

Producing Companies

The most important motion
picture or^rsnization Is, as is known.
.Sftvkinn. which owns three studios

.at Mos<ow, with a total surface of

1.451 square meters, and an equip-

ment of ISO projection apparatus.

Its printing establishment is able

to copy 750,000 meters per month
The biggest cinema plant, also

the property of Sowklno, is located

at Leningrad. It comprises three

studios of 1,782 square meters

with a lighting power of 14 Hon am-
peres. The technicians of the Mos-
cow studios estimate that theae

studios iierniit easily the making of

23 films per year, seven of which

are to be suix-r-lilms, and whose
production would reiiuire the fol-

lowing personnel: 10 scenic direc-

tors, 13 assistants, 10 operators, 8

assist iTit-operators. 6 technic coun-

selors, 8 dire<tors of production,

and 370 elei ti icians, mechanics, etc.

At the Leniiifj-iail sloillos, a maxi-
mum ot 34 auper-lilms could be

I luadtt unnua lly te» whi i-h prnilun-
tlon 500 technicians would be

Russian Production 1926-1927
Washington. Aug. 16.

Kea- Kduca-
'••Htip.ii ie> tures. tlonnl. Total,
European Russia:

Suvklnu (with Cioskino and Lvningradkino) 50 71 121
Mefhprabon-Ruati l\: 12 24
Cnsvoenkinu IS 3S 45

In Ukraine:
Vfko

28

5 3 4

Trans- Caucasia:
(iosklno (Georgia) ,. IR ,, u
Aagoskino IS , , 10
Armenklno (Armenia S 6

In U. 8. S. R:
Other rompanIeK IS .. is

152 V» 272

Theatres in Russia
(statistics to hand from Russia, recording ti'.c ;:io.>'.;, , i cinema

llieatres In that country during recent years, give the t<ill,>wing

figures: Moscow, with a p<>PUlallon of Just over a million and a
h.ilt. has J-i picture hou.ses, with a total si.':itlng capacity of 26,9i2.
or on.' srat to every 5T p,^..ple. Leningrad, with a population of
1,070,000, lias 63, with seats fur 30.293, or one to every 3& people.
Other cities with mdre than 200,000 population Imve the tollowinv

statistics:

Cities. Poiiulaiion. Theatres. Seats. I'er Sciit.
Kiet 4:>.l.niio 11 3,085 140
Odessa 317.000 ir, 6,161 51
Kbarkow 3l(i,noii b 2,38H k;o
Rostof-on-tlie-Don 2:ifi.0oo 4 2,650 00

Asiatic Russia:
Tashkent 26^,000 3 2.760 100
liaku 24.';.000 12 lO.OOO 23

.Moscow and Leningrad h.ive ea. h four theatres w iih .,\er l.Ooo
1 aiKiclty and 18 holdim; between 500 and 1,000. Iie.it arc ol smaller
<;ipaeily.

c .ilossiis. Moscow, .-^eats 1.700; Forum, 1,200.
Leningrad's largest cinema is the Weltkan, with 2,500 seats, and

the second, the People's House, 1,600 seats.

; needed.
In siiite ')f the so-call-.l "Soviet

' principles. " the Russians had to bo
I convinced that studio work means
I obligatory addlttonsl oTertlqis v^rk.

The work, then, is done by "shifts. "

Subjects

Subjects of future fllm production
ot Swokino may be rtasslfled as
follows:

5< psresBt. social.

23 liercent, Soviet propaganda.
11 percent, historical,

10 percent, classical lltemture.
Meachrabponi-RusH, which in 1926

was transformed intr> a company by
shares with Government money, In-
tends to bring 25 films to this

year's market, of an average length
of 2,000 meters each. The output
ot the printing eslahllshmetit of

this company Is ''stated to be 300,-

OSO meters ot positive film per
month.

Gosvtfen -Klno (Oonkino)—Insti -

tuted March 1, 1926. is entirely de-
voted, as expressed by Its name
(Military Motion Picture) to pro-
vide the Soviet army with films.

This company is distributing 400
films with ;i tot.il of SOO.OOO meters,
half of which represents the <ir-

;^anization ;ind life of the Ked army
and the other half propaganda fllm.

During its first year ( Iosklno made
45 films. Of these 13 were artistic

pictures, 11 demfmstratf'd military
Instrti' t ion, three represented scien-

tific subjects and IS were newsreels.
The balance ot the first year's ac-
counts showed gross receipts of
130.000 roubles, that Is, no,000
ro'ubles in excess to the capital
stock, which is only 50,000 roubles.

In Ukriania

In T'kralne .and Trans-C.au* asia
there exist four Inipotlant t'i' 'ore

companies

—

Vfko in The I'kraine,

Qosklnbrom In Oeorgla. Ago.sjdno

at Aserbefdjah and Armenklno In

Armenia.
irno is .-It iire«..nt empbiylng

500 technicians and inlemls to pro-

duce 30 films next season.
Oosklnprom Is the most Impor-

tant picture cornpanv in tlie Cau-
e,!si;tn Iteptlhli' . it ^\a^- fMluieil in

1K24. I'ntil III26 tills coiniiany haci

no studio and its pmdiietiitn was
very small. But today It possesses
one studio ;ind a prln'ini; establish-

ment, permitting the produelion of

20 films this year, for wlilcli seven
scenic directors vf^rc engaged. Sub-
jects tor the.se pictures were chief-

ly taken from novels by Tolstoi .and

Serniontow.
Ai^oskino was * rented in Kct>-

ruar.v, lyjfi, ;tn<l has sii" ,* produced
six films. Like tiie other coni-
iianles. it possesses Its own studio

coskino produced in 1926 two' pic-
tures.

Ill western Asiatic Russia Is

Usbekkino, the company ot the late
Turkestan, formed in 1936, and
transformed at the end of the same
year intr, a stock l ompany, controlled
by the Uskebistan republic. The
orlgtiod -capital of m,»SS roubles
was Increased to 600,000 roubles In
October, 1926. I sbekkino Is locateil

at Tashkent and distributed 300
Russian and foreign films last year.
This season's production will total
eight films. As the IT. 8. has not
i xlended recognition to the Soviet
(lovernment there is a lack ot diplo-
matic relations between the two
countries. This In a measure ac-
coimta tor the sparse news trans-
mlttail nver h«»r« «f ttiA Wii.«lnti Wlnf
industry.

"WINGS" SEQUEL OFF

Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Being advised that there have
been too many serious war pictures
nn the market Par;imf>unt has de-
cided to abandon making "The Le-
gion of tlie Condemned," an avia-
tion story by Jolin M. Saunders.
It was to have been a sequel to

•Wings."
It is understood Wm. IVellman,

director of "Wings," has been re-
leased from his contract with Para-
mount.

PASADENA POLICIES

Raymond Getting First Runs and
Former Band With Colorado to

Have "Grind" Specials

and printing establishment.
Armenklno in AnneHl.t was found-

ed in i;*L'r, and h^s i,.-ofUiced thrci-

films. I'or the 1,127 sea.sun it in-

tends to pro<lne» Kve pictures.

In the etbsr Soflet tenuMlcs Bcl-

I/»s An^reles, Aug. 1*5.

The Itaymond. West Coast bouse
in Pasadena, resumes Aug. 18 after
being dark tor more than^ Ave
months. First run feature pictures
and Fanchon and Marco prestinta-
tions, now playing the Colorado,
will move to the ltaym<ind with
the Colorado adopting a "run"

I

p<»llcy, opening the same date with
"Beau tJeste,'* Which played the

Kayinond as u road show last

spring.
Following "IJo.iu Ceste," the C"Io-

r.ido will |,ut on Meiropolis" for

as long .IS it ean .•.lay, and then
follow ttitli "Till' I;lg Parade,"
Dion Komandi and b.'>nd, who

went from the Ilnymnnd to the

Colorado ;ibout a ye:ir :ii:o. will re-

Tuni" under ttiu new policy w+rh—
I'hniles SVuerz going along as
manafcr. Charles .M<'ManuH, man-
:ig«r of the K.iyinond as well as
the Strand (slmight pictures) will

become manager of ths Coior*4lk

-(
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BRITISH FILM FIELD

Lumlon. Alls. 6.

Stoll'i Stock Control Win*

As usunl. Sii- Oswald St. .11 won

out o£ a very dltficult situation

through controlling sufficient stock

to have a majority oYi a poll. This

was after he ha<\ li.-.'n biMtcn on a

show ot lianils at ilio aniuial gen-

eral meeting of the Stoll Film Com-
pany, held at tl>e London Coliseum.

StofkholJers had previously been

ni-ciilarizcil by two of the diroctorK,

i;. Cairk- and T. C. Kldcr, ankin!,-

a committee ot stockholders be ap-

pointed to reorganlie the company.
Stoll opened fire at the meeting

t.y dtrlarinj.' tliat the position was
dur t<. Miakiii;,- fihiis at a cost great-

er than the suiisequent booking, and

cliarged inefficiency to the booking
department, of which Elder was in

control. He said further the coYll-

pany coubl ."Ui c i od it it had not the

aid of business men who were
novices in public entertainment.

He charged also that If Garcko
had had his way over the sale of

the Surbitun Studios (recently sold,

with other assets, to British In-

structional Films) the financial po-

sition would have been even worse.

Garcke declared that a year ago
he had found the need was an ele-

mentary "onc—for better conduct of

business, and two committees had
been formed, one financial and one

technical. This Stoll had agreed to

but the committees had not been al-

lowed to work, Garcke charged.

Garcke further said that the Stoll

intere.sts had wanted to' discharge

sailer without notice, but when this

it be don* ha4 held him un-
I'l^tld for a month and then

dropIMd the Idea. So long as every-

one acreed with Stoll they were
MdlAngels, but it they dared to hold

dinarent opintona Stoll would not
allow them to continue.
Elder also made an attack, say-

ing that lie had listened to excuses
for losses for seven years from
StoIL Btoll had Insisted, against

•d«i<!«, on the making of two films

which had lost »i;5.000. He—jpider

•—had opined they were not suitable

aublecttt. and this had been taken
as an attack Cn Stoll. The films

were made and one had been
scrapped as a total loss. He de-
clared that the rest of the members
of the board were dummies and
marionettes of Stoll's.

Douglas McGraith, another di-

rector, said he believed in Stoll and
derlared Qarcke had reached the
age of pessimism.
Speaking again, Stoll said Elder

had made arrangements with Con-
tinental producers which had not
turned out well; that UareRe'i main

rer,i\<d to date more than the
other p.trties concerned.

It was declared $S.214 of the

amount paid to Martin Harvey on
account of royalties had still to be

earned before the {19.000 could be
caught up with.
Justice Crrir, di'llvi-ring Judg-

ment, ddlarvd till' Ofiniratt at an
end. It had been broken by the
Wllcoxes, who had put It out of

their power, by subsequent arrange-
ments, to carry it out. They were
const qiU'iitly liable in damages,
which would have to be agreed
either by the parties or by an offi-

cial referee.
Sir John Martin Harvey, said

the Juiige, was entitled to have the

contract performed by Wilcox, and
not by some other party or com-
pany with whom Wilcox had made
arrangements. There had there-
fore been a non-performance of

the agreement which rendered the
contract void.

D. W. a Under Fire

*'Thc Sorrows of Satan" has come
in for a bad press slamming, one
trade paper—the "Bioscope" taking
the extreme step of omitting to re-

view It, apparently in fear of giving
offense. D. W. G. appears to have
been absent from the studio and
the "lot" when this Him was made,
and the total result la deplorable.
This one has lost the story; there

is no sign of direction of the art-

ists; Carol Dempster, though billed,

appears in about three sequences,
and Lya de Puttl la hardly reeoK-
nizable In comparison with her
previous work.
Fortunately for the IMaza. the

summer season is in full swing to

prodtice a bualncaa allbt.

British company, ao (ormlsc a co-
partnership.
Aafa in Owmaay and PIttainsa

in Italy hav* alMadX llBkad up
with it.

Not "Up With the Lark"
After rehearsing for some four,

months and playing two or three
weeks' tryout In the provinces,

Betty Balfour baa son* out ot "Up
With the Lark," musical comedy
version of "The Glad Eye." While
playing Glasgow tlils week she an-
nounced the part did not suit her,

and ahe wanted to appaar aa ahe
was known on the screen, not In a
character unfamiliar to her audi-
ences! That, at any rate. Is her
story, but she is staying in for the
rest ot the provincial run, leaving
only when the show comea to town
at the end of the month.

It certainly h.'is taken her a long
time to And out she did not like her
role. The tact la aha haa been a
flop aa a atage atar.

Not Thia Tln»a ^A strong rumor haa been Can-
vassed In film otrelea that J. D.
Williama was Joining with Ralph
Pugh In the Wembley Central
Studio Company or Its affiliations.

Perhaps that was father to the
thought, for Jaydee haa made aeve-
ral attempts to get Pugh Interested
In him, without success. This later
story has no foundation. P\igh has
asked Variety to say neither he nor
his eompanlea are tonalng any
connection with WtlllaiM.

LLOYD IN EAST

Bringing Entire Unit for Comedi-
•n'a Firat Produetion Work

Oytaida of Cal>

Lioa Angelaa, Aug. 16. -

Harold Lloyd la anroute to New
Tork whera hla a«st pletiira will

be produced, hla flrat production

work outalde of aoutharn Cali-

fornia. Accompanying the come-
dian are Ann Christy, leading
woman: Ted Wilde, director; J. I4.

Murphy, production manager; John
Grey, Lex Neal, H. E. Rogers and
Jay A. Howe, the scenario force;

Walter Lundln and Henry Kohler,
cameramen; Gaylord Lloyd, as-

sistant director, and Lloyd's com-
plete technical force. William R.
Frazer, general manager ot the
Lloyd unit, will follow in a couple
of weeks.
The Lloyd outfit expects to re-

main east for several months. Mrs.
Lloyd and daughter, Gloria, are
also in the eastbound party.

object was to produce pessimism
and sell the company at a knockout
price.

Voting defeated the adoption of

IttDU'a report and balanche aheet,
but a poll was demanded, aa a re-
sult of which there were 19S.26I
votes for tile report and 147,595
against. Thus on a votfr taken on
a baala of shareholding—one ^|iare

one vote—Sir Oswald carried his
report and balance sheet through
with a majority of ;o,6B6.

The two films referred to by El-
der are believed to be "Boadice.a"
and "Victory," a film life of Nelson
of which nothing has been heard
since its production.

("Nelson" recently was exhibited
In Mo'ntreal, Canada.—Ed.)

Trial Over "Only Way"
Herbert Wilcox, director of "Nell

Gwyn," "London," "Tiptoee," and
"Madame Poi.ipadour," was haled
into court by Sir John Martin Har-
vey to account for money due and
damages for breach of agreement,
In both cases over the fllm, "The
Only Way."
Wilcox acquired from Martin

Harvi y the riglits to ftlra this stage
play, and transferred these to Wil-
cox Productions, Ltd., which com-
pany also took over a contract with
First N.itlonal to distribute the
liln\ tllrou^OHlllt the world except in

the Vnitcil states. This contract
was on a iO-M liasls, with an ad-
vance of $7."p.»00. Subse((iiently
United Artists took the picture for

America and paid $53,000 on ac-
cotint of percentage.

Harvey's claim is that Wilcox
liad not the right to transfer the
agreement.
Cross-examination showed that

Sir John had received )34,000 in

e:isir for CIic rIgllLU Ulld Ills Bl-M-
i< e.v. .'uul he \,:n\ been paid $19,000
on account of royalties.

The fllm had so far grossed from
nil sources $239,587 of which Wilcox
ri'odiicllons had received JioH.iriB.

.•i |i|i.u ently divi.sible between WilciiX

j>nd A. K. Bundy, who had in iiart

financed the fllm, Harvey had thus

Good Times
This has been the best summer

the movie business has had for sev
eral years. IMcture houses, despite
the slump some three months ago,
have had an almost record year.
The August Bank Holiday, usually
the height of the slack season, saw
packed houses everywhere.
Helped by bad weather, the West

End houses did amazing businesa,
and the Plaza's takings are to date
up 50 per cent, on last year. At the
Capitol on holiday Monday folk
were offering any price for seats.

-\t the Stoll, playing to cap.acity all

day, the police reserves had to be
called out. Tlvoli, where "Ben-
Hui" still lines up dally queues,
had the same story to tell. In all

part.^ of the country showmen are
rubbing their hands over the bad
weather and the good business.
riudutliuii, toe , la booming , Boma

20 British Alms are completed and
awaiting trade show, while the list

of pictures in production Is larger
than it has ever been. The Alms
show a ateady Improvement, too,
which Is already tending to remove
the feeling that the quota would
cause the market to be flooded with
poor product.

Color Without Any
Aron Hamberger, American, who

has been working on a color proc-
ess under the title of British Poly-
chromlde for some time, has per-
fected what aeema to be a new and
revolutionary method. The plant is

busy on the stutf to turn out orders.
In the French company to operate
the procesj), Hamb«rger la being
Joined by DebriK MrlMwa- .eaneras
are almost as tatnous aa the Bell
and Howell.
The process consists of taking

tvio negatives simultaneottsly with
the same camera through priamatic
flitera, one for red-yellow, the other
for vloVot-green. Prints are made
in the ordinary way, but on double-
coated stock. The black and white
positive then goes through a pair
of color wheels and Is coated on
each side with the red -yellow and
violet-green dyes. Most of the dye
washes out in the next bath, in
which the organic dye becomes ab-
sorbed with the silver to form a
color picture, the effect being also

NoStLoi^PMlYet
St. Louis, Aug. K.

No pooling of the local lioew'a

State with the Skouras houses has
ais yet occurred.
Beporta here vary on the possi-

bility. It la aaid that a matter of
condltlona will govern the ultimate
declalon. They will have to be
along the lines laid down by Loew's
for the pooling If .It occurs, from
accounts.

'

The Skourases appear to be of

the belief that the pool will eventu-
ate. Spiraa Skouraa waa In New
York last week conferring with Ed
Schiller of the Loew Circuit. No
decision was arrived at, from sto-

ries coming back, with Schiller re-

ported taking a vary poaltlve posi-

tion.

It's also s.'ild Loew's is indiffer-

ent to a pool at tills point. They
built up the State here under dis

couraglng condltlona. Anally put
ting It over.

Newly Discovered Lead
Harlcy Knoles la nearing the

completion of "Land of Hope and
niory,"-wlth Ellallne Terries, Lyn
Harding and Ruby Miller among
the leads.

Of the Rritish directors at work
are Alfred llitchc<i( k on "The Ring"
at Elstree and Basil Dean on "The
Constant Nymph," for which a
Tessa has now been found. (For
some time It was expected that
Dorothy Olsh wtiuld play the part,
but negotiations came imstuck at
the last moment, and an ex-stenog-
rapher who appeared in the original
prolos: of "Broken lUossoms" at the
Alh.ambra has been given the p.art.)

J.ack Raymond has juat finished
shooting William de Morgan's
".Somehow Good," and Manning
Hnynes is preparing to start on his
second production for Pnthe, which
will be a remaking of "Bulldog
Drummdnd,"

The Colonial Fight

A b.ittle for the liriti.sh domin-
ions markets is being staged. A
recent incorporation, British Con-
trolled Film.-^. which operates as a
buyer of n.itive prodm t for the
colonies, has m.'nlo strong alliances

In Australia, where It is linked up
with Hiitlsh Films Proprietary; an-
other in New Zealand Is on the
pwlnt of compWUnw its . iSuuth
African connection and is negotiat-
ing another In Canada. Each of the
coniiMinles through which It works,
not only In the colonies but on the
continent of Europe (for it .linis at
buying forelirn films .is well for
^loniinipn distrihullon). takes up a
fnlriy large nnuiunt of stock la the

Subsequent soaking in hot water
falls to remove any color, and the
added cost of prints, which screen
well In natural colors without
fMngIng, Is thre«>t«itlM «( « cent
per foot over straight black and
white.
Hamberger, closely related to E.

E. Koopman, formerly of Prlzma,
clalma to hava baaa working on
his proceaa for IS years.

MoTietone in Newark

Newark, N. J., Aug. 16

Fox Terminal Is Installing the
Movietone. If the Installation can
be finished in time the new policy
will go into effect about Labor Day.
Instead of running double features

as at present Terminal will play the
big Fox features with a Movietone
program. Whether the scale will

be raised or not is still a question
It was the Stanley-Fabian plan to

open the Rialto Aug. 27 with War
ner specials with the synchronized
Vltaphone accompaniments, begin-
ning with "Old San Francisco" at
Tiopulnr prices.

—

Dome hiteh devel

3FIGHTFILMS

SHOKINLA.
Home Mgn. Don't Know

How They Got In
I

Lotl Angeles. Aug. 1(J.

Three different sets of "otllciar

pictures of the Demps, y - Sh.irkey

fight are being sho\\ it h- !.
, so far

without Federal interference. Lou
Bard'a Eighth Street got the Jump

j

on Ita oompatitora by about U |

hours, though three or four priata i
had been laying here for nearly « ]
week with aeemlngly no takcK
Bard leased the light pictures from
a man named Gardner, who pro- ^"

fesses not to know Bow they came
into the state, though the paper la

front of the house has Tex Rick-

ard presenting them.
At the Olympic Auditorium, .Silas

Masters booked a similar print from
Sam Applebaum of Chic-a^o, and
S. S. Millard booked a third print

for the California.

The prints are duplicates, each

showin seven full rounds of tbs

flght, with the seventh round re-

peated in slow motion. Bard's

house drew heavily the opening

night, but the next day business

was 'way off. At the California,

during the day, there was hardly a
corporal's guard. Olympic, with its

large fight and sporting element

draw, figured to get the big results,

with two showinca nightly, and poa*

slbly a couple' tt matinee perform*

ances.
House managers in each instance

professed to have no knowledge of

how the printa reached California.

All they were Interested in was the

showing, against which there Is no

law. Federal authorities are ex-

pected to conduct a perfunctory In-

veatlgation, and allow the matter to

drop, as was done In the case of

the Dempsey-Tunney fight pictures,

shown here about two months ago,

and which are still being exhibited

hereabouts.
A SO-cent scale Is In effect In all

three houses with Bards show ing Its

regular picture program in addi-

tion, the Olympic program lncludln»

the Dempaey-Firp«t..I}faapaey-Cag.
pentler pictures, aiid ti^ CaUtanll
also showing the Demp^»y'-TuiuMr
flght reels.

Shows and Shoes
London's newest keyhouse to

date—the Regal Is now having ita

foundations laid—the Astoria, is

finding where the shoe pinches In
more than one sense. The block
belongs In p.art to the Dolcis Shoe
Company, which has a big and
finely lit window next the entrance
to the theatre. This, It la claimed,
attracta folk to the JtUttjOiiCS and
kills the attempts of the Astoria
to get them to notice its rather
sm.all vestibule.

The Dolcis folk were asked to
moderate their display or to make
their store amaller and give the
Astoria more space for its front.
The reply from the shoe-sellers,
who arc also the landlords, was
they were there to sell ahoes, not
fllm, and the more they attracted
people to the store, the better they
liked It.

So f.ar the Astori.a's only reply
has been to reduce Its admission
prices. But it is not finding it easy
to get films for pre-release. There
is not a big supply of "supers"
anyway, and with the Famous
stuff going Into the ria/.a. I' D. C.
working hand in hand wiili the
Capitol, Metro - Goldwyn holding
their own stult for the Tlvoli and
the coming Empire, most of the
British films going, when big
enough, to the New (iallery^am!
the Marble Arch, I'nlversal having
Its own show In the Rialto, there
Is not much left to choose from for
pre-release houses. So the Astoria
is running a two-featiii-e program,
putting in a minor pre-release so
as to Have an exclusive feature any-

oped and there may bo a change.

A. M. P. P. Calls Off

Meeting with Equity
Los Angeles. Aug. 16.

With Vice-l'resident M. C. Levee
presiding at the semi-annual meet-
ing ot the association of Motion
Picture Producers, an answer stat-
ing that the board of directors did
not think it was .necessary to meet
with a committee of the Actors^
Equity Association was sent to
Frank Glllmore, executive secretary
ot the latter association. This was
in response to a letter Gillmore
sent for such a meeting on July 8.

The producer's letter was brief
and stated that due to late develop-
ments the matter of the actors and
producers had been apparently set-
tled with the situation requiring no
further discussion at thia time.

VITA'S COAST NAMES

•yitanhone Is concentrating ita

production on the west roast

the next two or three months. Her-

man Heller, general musical direc-

tor, left for California last week to

take musical charge.
Vita has a number of Paclflo

"names" contracted for movie talk-

ers. 'Warner Brothers will get be-

hind the westaca lumlaarlea !•

favor of the eaatem cipop for tka

next few months

way and filling up with current
atuft aa shown generally Ip the
"neighborhood houses."

80 They Say
Not finding a native comic to

play one of the leads in "The Ar-
cadians," Gaumont's have cast Ben
Blue, who suggests that our best
comedians are all In the States,
where, says he. It takes more pull
than talent to get on the screen.
Major C. Bell, formerly studio

manager for Famous Players Brit-
ish Producers at Islington and later
In cliaige of Famous' theatre build-
ing operations in France and at the
Plaza, has bought the Sc.ila. Dub-
lin, which he Is rebuilding and has
renamed the Capitol, Wonder is

now riic as to nilVllll'r lIllB is a
l^'amous alibi,

George Maxwell, manager of the
Cinema, Dalbeattie, Scotland, holds
the mouth-organ chamiiionshlp of
Great Britain. Listening to seve-
ral executives In Wardour street,
.aliould never haye. thought itl

Fed. Trade Com. Sarts

Drive on "Blue Sky*
Washington, Aug. 1(.

Federal Trade Commission Is no*
after "blue sky" stock promotion*

and "wildcat " schemes to gyp tb*

public. The purpose ot the Investi-

' gatlon Is to recommend State aaC

Federal legislation to permanently
kill off the "blue sky" menace.
At the commission it was stated

that those promoting stock issuol

for picture theatres, moving pIc*

ture schools, etc., would be includoJ

in the investigation. |i

Commission already has < onsid.
^

erable data on several get-ricb "

quick schemes with the present

drive to be directed by the C1U«
Ekionomist of the business control*

ling body.

IKOTHXE TEAR FOR LYA
Washn ,{lon, Aug. 16-

Lya de Puttl has. been grantM
another year to remain in the U. n,

by the Ibireau o' Immigrati'm,
This is the seconl exteii.siMii tort

year that Miss de Puttl has be««

granted.
The present permit expires A1*

1. U<2S.

W. E. Greene May Stay on tossl

Los Angeles. Aug. l^-

Walter E. Greene, nt one time af-

filiated with Vitagraiili I'eal «|
Pictures and Ameii.an !;• leasinf

Co.. is here and may l."„te on tJ>»

Coast.
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ilSiaANS' SCALEAND DEMANDS

ON COAST PICTURE STUDIOS
Loi AacdM. Aur K. •

Though moUoB pletur* rtudlos

^ operating OD Ml open .hop

» fti M th« muriclans, »taee

«nd technical employees are

the Musician- Mutual

?Sve Association. Local No.

IL,. seal* lor studio employee*.

seal, provides that when

IrJ^baa are ordered to report on

S^^aeements and are dls-

fce to weather conditions.

!l, Thla pwment ia conditional

IVS; the conuactor wnployinx

r^lM« <Ud not neelya at least

si^utes nottoo prior to wort-

Ing Ome that work would not be

done OB that day.

H the musicians are called upon

«i» day or time other thwi the day

of employment tor flttta* of coo-

tumea or type l«t«7rlw» dur ng

Ota time tor a period not exceedlnK

fow houra a charge of J6.25 shall

b« aaked of the atudloa. When
lalarr for an entire engB«ement in-

clndkic overtime and extra charges

la not paid and cannot be collected

on day of termlnaUon of eneage-

ment the studio must make the

paymeat to the office of the 11-

nandal aecretary of the local union

If aemben are compelled to go

to itudioe to collect wages other

than the day o( termination of their

extra charge ofengagement an
la to be mad* In causing the

moilolana tbla Inconvenience. This

charge will not amAj to muslclana

engaged by the week or under con-

tract for the length of a picture.

|12M for 9 Houre
If tbe mualelana Aall ioooIto a

call any time after ( >. m. and not

later than « p. m. they may work
nine consecutive hours with one hour
off for lunch and are to draw )12.S0

for tho day's work. In (ptso they
should work consecutlvo hours
overtime or after six until mid
night, they are to obtain )2 an hour.

Should the consecutive time run
after midnight until alz tho fol'

lowing morning the hour diaige
for that ttan* will be %3.

In case there is a call any time
after noon and before mldnifiht the
musicians are to receive $12.50 per
person for six consecutive hours or
less of (mploymcnt. this tho same
charge tbay wouM reealTO If called
before noon for a aiaa-lMar work
Ing day, permtttias 0WI'lHMr'«tf for
luncheon.
When mora tbaa four musicians

are employed the member In charge
of this band or orchestra Is to be
known as the leader and is to r«
ceiw $6 extra per d»y.

The aobedule prorldee that any
memb^ «f the union are subject
to call at any time of the day or
niRht, permitting them to work for
one director only, a seven-day week
or lea not to noMd H twws for
$T5.

When en?afred for an entire pic-
ture and subject to call for pictures
whose making requires not less
than two consecutive weeks Includ-
ing all overtime they are to receive
00 flat for the week.
In case a producer wishes to ter-

minate the engagement of a
[muaidan. subject to call before the
end of a picture on pictures run-
ning two weeks or tonger. one
week's noUce must be given or re-
loelved. Should substitutes be re-

iu> w. --ITT-** engSKements they
'U« ho reimbursed for an entire

session, either by the day or night;
I
||no matter how long they play.
1"^*" »"haUtutes on engagement

*»*"Iw
P'uvision ia made

„,
• t»«T receive $6 for two hours^r less work; for each additional

ji^.^h.'T.
thereof unUl mid-

* MtLhJ' t*^^

' pCri ,^''»lou Is made that the
' ".I.^**!* "ubstltute shall not

^l^ih'Ji^*'* ""Wment price
; '**»«*«se agreed to.jWhere a preview, try-out. or re-

IJjJJ™*
*' music alone is roiulped

'Tv™.. '^'^ll receive for one

Kings," Philly, at $1.65
PhiUidelphia, Aug. 16.

"The King of Kings" haa been
booked Into the Aldine to open Oct.
t. Tbe house Is being run on a
grind policy for the summer with
Chang" now in at 15c top.
With "Kings" the Aldine win re-

rsrt to a twioa daUjr ataaa at
tlM top.

A. S. C's 100^0 DRIVE;

ASST. CAMERAMEN, TOO

New Organization for Sec-

ondaries— Result of

Economy Wave

ho» Angeles. Aug. U.
After secret discussions covering

IND. FIRST RUN

IDEA WONT

GO THRU

Eliminates 2d Run Money
—Brecher Wanted Same

Rental as Chains

PEACE IN TOPEKA

Lawrence Houses As 2d Run Chan-
nai for Natl tmt Jayhawfc

Theatres

Topfka. Kans.. Aug.
Toi>eka losea two first run pieture

houses, tho Isis and tho Cosy, with
tbs start of tbo tkn season. The
Isls wlU bo permanently closed and
tbe Cosy wlU show second runs
only.

This Call local theatres will, for
the first time in more than live

the past two months, the American . years, be on a definite policy. This
Society of CInematoBrapliers lia.s nieans tliat the war between tlio

It is not considered probable that

the propuwd first run picture policy

for independents In the neighbor-

hood houses will materialize. At a

meeting called by the Theatre Own-
ers ,Chamber of Commerce last

month ' Iiso Brecher resoluted suc-

cessfully to tho effect that independ-

enU be given aa opportunity to

play day and dato with producer-

chain thoatrea. There Is no possi-

bility that this will be acceded to as

It would eliminate the second run

money. This Would also affect

members of tlM T. O. C. C. adversel.v

and wiir.prtibably raise a protest

from such as iSchwarts, Noble and
Srandt.

In the caso of a Brecher house
with Loew house in the neigh-

borhood a picture gets JiOO, for ex-

ample, trom tho Lmw house and
$250 from the Brecher house. Brecher
proposed to pay as much as the

Loew theatre. But the Loew house

would not play second run pictures

and would have to giva vp H per-

ce-nt of Its first runs to Brecher.

In the case of the Schwarts cir-

cuit, In a given territoi-y. there are

a few Independents who would also

want a chance to run firsts.

SchwarU^ Is now getting the first

runs m a closed terrltory^and if the

ruling proposed by Brecher shoold

go Into effect this independent cir-

cuit would have to give up to

smaller independents. Noble and

Brandt would ho similarly affectod.

Airraii^FM

t,os Angeles, Aug. 1*.

Pafhe la rushing completion of

its airplane picture, "An Ace in the

Hole," for Immediate release. The
drive Is directed primarily against

I'aramount's "Now We're In the

Air." the new Wallace Beery-Ray-
mond nation vehicle, and Univcr-

s.-ils "The Flying Mutt," both

scheduled for early fall release.

Warner Bros. Is also making an

airplane story.

I'athe figures to release Its "Ace"

within tlie next few weeks.

I.. M. Crawford Interests, the Na-
tional and Jayhawk companies
(practically the same organizations)
and the Lawrence Amusement com-
pany has at least reached an armis-
tice stage.
The Orpheum and Jayhawk will

be the two first run picture houses
while the Grand will continue as a
stock and road show house. The
Novelty ft ill continue its vaude only
policy.

This means that a practical al-

liance has been formed between the
Lawrence Amusement and the Na-
tional ami Jayliawk interests whore-
by the f'irm(>r conc«-rn will become
the second run outlet for the latter

two firms.

laiwched a membership campaign
amoBV cameranoB of the Coast to
obtain IM per cent, membership.
For a number of years the A. 3. C.

has been an exclusive organization
with rigid membership require-
ments. All members had to have
thorough knowledge of the camera
besides technics] training covering
a period of years.
As a result of the recently pro-

posed general wage cut and the
promises of a closer co-operation
between various branches of the
business, the A. S. C. decided It

would be better to have every
carncr.Tman on the C'oa.st a member,
the organization to also hold edu-
cational classes.

Last week the Association held a
dinner at the Hollywood Athletic
Club, at which time 30 new mem-
bers were Inducted. It was an-
nounced at this meeting that at
present the organization had 90 per
cent, of the entire cameramen on
the Coast.

In order to solidify the camera
|
Ruoture Is Threatened Over

branch of tlio intlustrv the cinema- ..

Board of Arbitration—Jersey-

CAPITOL'S NEW

STAGE SHOW

POUCY

Major Bowes Preparing

for More Diversified En-

tertainment at House

JERSEY T.Oi MAY HAVE

oral SPUT WITHmcc

tographers have worked out a plan
whereby there will be a separate
organisation for assistant camera-

SYRACUSE MAY GET

3 MORE HOUSES

iho
1 &t

tut- f° tor three hours.

out. " *<» «™

,1,.-. he sjiy overtime aftei
'

llD chargs to ha made

k^^^n!^ J^' Musicians- Union

: fsivij'al* ni*
^?55_S£tycd on In-

of Mouon V :* " Association

rt union i^f the labor and

M Thi S^L' ""nhers.

« tlon ^i^^""'*"^ °'««^»-
** ths pte^J"^?^ n psreaat

Operator Drown-s Trying

To Save Theatre Cashier

^ Danbury, Conn., Aur. IB.

Oll^ CuUen, 17, cashier, and Er-

nest Nordgraa, tl. picture machine
operator, both of tho Capitol the-

atre, Middletown. Conn., were
drowned Aug. 12 in I-nke I'ocata\ig.

Nordgren was pulled down while

attempting to rescue Miss Cullcn.

Syracuse, N. T., Aug. Id.

Syracuse, already overseated In

the opinion of many, faces three
new theatres In addition to Locw's
State now progressing rapidly.
The Stanley Company. In the

field via the Strand. Is said to have
another local house In mind and
the site of the old Florence apart
ments, across from the Strand, Is

named as the property sotiuht.

The Schlne Interests of Olovers-
vllle, with the Eckel now in their
control, are reported to be con
templatlng a large neighborhood
house and also to have made an
offer for the Temple, now Idle with
its future course In doubt.
The Ilogan Interests here are re

ported tying up with either the Co
lombla or Mutual for a new bur-
lesque—theatre—ea South

—

B""""
street.

Major Tvuv I'S, .ainini^Iii:^ diroctor

Of the huge Capitol, New York, has
issued orders for the enlargement
and remodeling of tlie theatre's
stns^c.

"It seems to be the trend of the
times," 8.iid Major Bowles, "to go
In more for tho stags side of tho
picture theatre. Accordingly we
will Keep step."

The .Major mentioned the altera-
tions niay require two or three
months. Without a date set for the
newer policy, he could not state
what attraction would start off tha
latest and more diversified entW*
talnment at his theatre.
Informed reports were around

that the Pat Kooney act, and also
the Abe Lyman orche.'^tra were
under consideration, the Major re-
plied nothing had been concluded.

'T and L" Out Aug. 26

"Topsy and Eva," plus tho Dun-
can Sisters in person, will leave the
Rlvoll, New York, in time to allow
"Fireman Save My Child ' to open
there Aug. TJ for a "grind" run.

This gives the "Topsy" film a stay
of three weeks.
The Paramount comedy trailing

the United Arysts picture features
wallaea Beery uaA Raymond Bat'
ton.

"

P. H.-S TOm QDARTET
Arrangements and four scripts

for production by First National

next year have been completed.

Leading the Ifart la "Head of the

llou.se of Coombe," with "The
Whin." -The Man of the Moment"
and -ChlldrSB of AM Rttsr x»uow-
ing.

"Children of the RItr" has been

purchased from the publishers of

"Coll««e Humor." The story was
selected In a eontcal anaaged by'

tho magaalB^,

U. A.'s Publicity Contest

For 13 Fonhoi Countries
Thirteen FTurope.an countries are

to be selected as the next location
for the "My Best Girl" publicity
contest recently completed hero by
United ArtlsU.

'

In conducting the contest abroad
It will be forcefully explained that

none of the girls selected are to be
.screen-tcstid or otherwise enter-
tained as possible picture material.

ites M^toBitn Board

Inner squabbles for representa-
tion on tlM*Board of Arbitration
may lead to aa open rupture be-
tween the Theatre Owners of New
Jersey and Uio Tiieatre Owners'
Chamber of Commerce, the local or-

ganization.
Jerseyites have been blaming the

Hays outtit for the refusal to admit
their representatives on the judg-
ment board. The Hays ollico* from
obvious report, has no power to ap-
point arbitrators. As an organiza-
tion representing distributors and
producers open appointments of this

sort would bring disastrous Inves-

tigation from Federal souncs.
New Jersey cannot have repre-

sentaUw JMmUMM It.Ja not a film

"zone.'' inio lOrilMrt part of New
Jersey is repreasnfj by the The-
.itre Owners Chamber Of Commerce
for arbitration purposes. Southern
New Jersey Ihoatro owners are pro-
tected by tho Pennsylvania repre-

sentatives to the Film Board of

Trade at Philadelphia,

The Philadelphia exhibitors have
repeatedly expressed a willinRiiess

to let tho New Jersey exhibitors

flpht their own battles. The Hays
jflice, also, has no apparent reason

for wishing to deprive New Jersey

of "zone" rights. The entire mat-
ter Is before Sol Halves, president of

the T. Oi C. Who has refused to

lease horthem New Jersey.

When the T. O. C. C. was formed
four years apu tliis part of the state

was thrown In and the New York
organization has since refused to

Klve It independence, flgurlng that

New Jersey members would Join the

T. O. C. C. and Increase menil.eriibip

dues and attendance. Tbe plan

(ailed to click, since It Is generally

i;nown a considerable number of

Now Jersey exhibitors dropped out

of the T. O. C. C. on account of the

arbitration stand and otlier matters.

1ST N. 12 PICTURES

IN WORK BY SEPT. 1ST

Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

First National will have 12 pro-
ductions under way by Sept. 1 at
the llurbank Mijiiiu.s. The lineup
includes "Tlie I'rivate Life of
Helen of Troy," pre-Oreclan satire,
with Mnria Corda and Lewis Stone;
"No Place to iln." with Mary Astor'
and Lloyd Hughes, directed by
Mervyn LeRoy; "The Gorilla," with
Charlie Morray, directed by Alfred
S^tPlI; "Home Made," with John-
ny nines; "Oun Gospel," with Ken
-Maynard; ".Man Crazy," "Saturday
Evening Post" story; "Cl.irissa of
the Post Road." with Jack Mulliall
and Dorothy Mnckall; "The Texas
Steer," starring Will Ropers; "Tho
Shepherd of the Hills," directed by
Al Rogell; "The Valley of the
Olants," with Milton Sills, directed
by Charles Brabln; Harry Lang-
don In an untitled comedy; "T.,<jui.si-

ana," with Billy Dove, directed by
George Fitxmaurlce, ami "I'll Tell
tho 'World,'* Btorrinc OMtoM Mooia.

A1£PA'S NEW HEETING PLACE
The Associated Motion Picture

Advertisers (Ampa) will forefather
each week for Its mid-day Thursday
luncheon hereafter at the Cafe
Boulevard, Broadway and 4l8t

street.

Change of meeting and eating

place was decided upon two weeks
ago.

EAT GRIFFITH MABBYING

1

Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

It » IWftod ihat WajimuHd Ofit-

nth and Bertha Mann, stags acUess,
will be marr+ed shortly.

Miss Mann is now v...;:;!:!; Ia Hoi.

lywood, and it la understood the

Aouple will wed before Grlfflth de-

parts (or a proposed Buropeaa tour.

Critic Doing Press Work
Howard Barnes, until recently a

picture reviewer on tlio N. Y.
' World," leaves for the coast this

week to become publicity director

of San)uel Goldwyn for Hollywood.
Harries worked Into tho ~World"

following his graduation from Tale

a few years ago. He has been as-

sistant to (julnn Martin.

L. A. TO N. Y.
Pete Smith,
Louis B. Mayer
Lillian Oish.
,U':in i'rawford.
WiUi.am ll.ainfH.

Halph Bmerson.
Ncal Neely.
.Marquis de la Falalse.
l-Mward Bedcwlck.

10 Foi "Sbootings'l

Los Angeles, Aur. 1(.

Ten producing companies are
now "shooting" at Fox atudloa
marking the midsummer peak.

I'ictures under way Include John
Ford production, untitled, Willi

Karle Foxe, James Hall. Alh< rt

Gr.an, Ferdinand Sehumann-lieink,
Margaret M.ann. Archduke I.iCopold;

"Publicity Madness," with Lois
Moran and IMmund Lowe, directed
by Albert Hay; 'I'aj.inias," with
Olive IVirden ami Ijiwrcnce firay,

J. O. BIyslono directing; "Very
Conlldertial," with Madge Bcll.amy,

.lanus Tlnllng directing: "High

.«cbool Hero," with Sally Phlpps,
I l ivid r.utler dIrectInK; "Blood
^ill Till," l:uck Jones' special,

directed by Ray Flynn; "8H»sr
Valley," with Tom Mix, direction of

Ken Stoloff; "Her Blue-Black Eyes,"

HuKcno Ford directing: "A Fool

uid His Money," with Tyler
lirooke, illreotlon of Orvllle O. 1>UU
foompleted), and "Twenty I<sm
I 'ndor the Sea." with Richard Wal-
lin-, directed by Robert Ray (com-
pleted).

Hook in With S. A.
Los Anni les, Auk. 16.

Lois Weber, directing "The Angel

Of Broadway," Leatrtcs Joy's for

De Mille, Is Retting the co-operntlon

of MaJ. James C. Bell of the Los
' Anscles heaUquartiTH of the Sal-

I
vatlon Army in filming sequences

' pertaining to the Army.
The story is by I^enore J. Coffea,

with Victor Varconi, Alice Lake,

May Robson and Jane Keckley in

tho cast.

N. Y. TO L. A.
Roy Briant.
Nlla Mae.
CharlQtto Greenwood.

Directors Switch Over
Ix>8 Anr* les, Aiii^. 16.

Frank Tuttle has been assigned

by Par. to din ct l-lsther Ralston la

her next picture. Luther Beod re-

places Tuttle, directing Florenoa

VIdor In "A CtlibrBlod Woman."
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U STUDIOS ON RECORD

WORK LAYOUT BY SEPT.

Two of Three Road Shows

Films to Start Within Fort-

nioht—10 Cos. Will WWII

Iioa Anseles, Aut.' M.''

Universal expects to start produc-

tion within the next fortnight on
two of Its three "road shows" for

next season. The first two to got

under way will be "The Man W ho

LauBhs," Paul Lonl directing, and
•The Big Gun," to be directed by
Irwin Willat. The third of the road

•how films Is "Show Boat," which
Harry Pollard has been assigned to

«lrect.

By Sept. 1 U will be operating Its

west coast studios at full capacity
«nder the heaviest production
•ehedule In th« history of the or-

ganization. There will be eight

comii'inles producing "Jewels," the

two super pictures, and Indications

are that «'ach of the 10 companies
will keep "shooting" throughout the

entire month. •

Production of small TJ tuff la

well advanced, accordlnB to Henry
Ilenlgson, general miuKiKcr at l"nl-

versul City. All scheduled comedies,
serials and two-reel westenu V
due to be ready for the shelf within

the next five weeks. This la the

flrst time that Untvers:.! hns been
so far advanced on achedule at this

date.

EALFERK-raSFIRATIOV
Los Anxeles, Ave. K.

Victor and Edward Ilalpern have
closed with J. Boyce Smith, vice-

president and general manager of

Inspiration rioMrM, whereby thoy
will produM k MHM 9t (eaturs re-

leases.

The deal Is p^UMMd along the

lines of the arraaCtOMIlt whereby
Edwin Carew* la prodneUis widar
the Inspiratkm

OmunonwMJth's 12
Plana have been set for 12 fllm

productions to be made for Com-
monwealth diatrlbutlon by Burton
Kins and Barnard MacVeety, who
for aomo tlraa fcava been making
independents In New York.
Of the 12 the first four will have

Marguerite Delanionte, Percy Mar-
mon, Oladya Hulette and Helene
Cbadwick aa respective atars.

Among one of the first subjects
win be "Bowery Hose." Kim; and
MacVeety are not expected back In

N«».;fafk Mtll Attar N«w Tears.

F. B. 0. CSJttMfn IIP BT FEB.
tioa Anseles, Aug. 16.

F. B. O.'s west coast studio is

well advanced ou Its 19:^7-2S pro-

duction schedule. The local execs
aaHmat* Um* naxt yaVa procram
et fantora pleturea will be flnlahed
sometime In January or early Feb-
ruary.

Bight production units are now
•t work, taelndliv Tom Tylar, Bob
Btaela and Buss Barton.

CAMBRIA SAILS—KATZ BACK
Sam Kats reached New York

Monday from abroad, retumlnc with
Bob Kent. Both of tha New York-
ers had been away for two months.
Yesterday Frank Cambria, head

of the Publix production depart-
ment, sailed with his family for
Home. The Cambrlas will be away
about .six weeks.

Brice and C. Christie Also Going
Los Angelaa, Aus. It.

Monty Brlce and Charlea Christie
will nooompa^ Al Christia and
Eddio tfutlivriiai to Buropa this

week.
Brioa Ul feiitMr taken alonv to work

on "l^ille's Punctured Romance"
(Par.) during the trip.

Hank Arnold With M-G-M
Jjoa Ansalas, Aug. 1(.

Bank Arnold, said to hold the
record tor length of employment as
press agent for Samuel Qoldwyn, is

'how attached to Pete Bmlth'a pub-
licity dapMPlaMMl at tha K-O-M
•tudioa.

Tl FFANY P.̂ resents

28 '

fox, rear

•TH^ Bi6 Parade.
Metro, 1926

Watch for the
Third Dimension Picture*
Tiffany Controls Them I

Will Create Motkm Picture History

A powerful, palpitating slice of life carved from
the mystery city of the Orient—a story tense in its de-«

lineation of that eerie and romantic background in
which a beautiful lotus flower bloomed amid the vice

and degradation in a city God forgot—^the miracle of
love routing lust.

24 Tiffany Color Classics—Short Reel Gems

m NEWS

OVERWORU)
U' lsliiiiLrion. Aug. iij

Summai y of rci)orts on trade coa.
dltions as received in the motlM
picture section of the DepartntM
of Commerce.

Papiilarity of Pictures
During recent years picttu^

have been growing rapidly In poj^
larity at Canton, according to ti.
vices from Vice-Consul Prescott
Childs, Canton, China.
Two large motion picture theatrti

have opened on the main street 1(

Canton frequented by returned stu-

dents and Chinese of Westem
tastes. In addition, during the pa<t
year there have been built fly,

smaller theatres In various parts tt

the city.

Cansarahtp In Netharlaads
Hotion pletura censorship k«

will cotna into affect in Nath»
lands, Jan. 1, 1928, subject to a it.

partmental order detailing the ad<
ministration of the law, accorolni
to advices.

Extensions to the activities i(
Hoyts Theatres, Limited, involvtiv
a sum of £1,400^00, were
nounced by the managing directors,

Messrs. G. F. Urlllith and K. wi
Thrlng, Bourke street, Melbourne
recently, eays Trade ConuulssIgM
Elmer O. Fauly, Melbourne, Aas
tralia.

The program includes the
tion of a large picture theatre li

Melbourne; a theatre In fliTlllsWl
anoUier in 8y4aar>''.aiid .* itmti
building Is now baiiiir eoaMnMii
In Brisbane.
The company is also an ,

picture theatre in ParUl^ InMia
Australia. Reports indioate flia

the company now oontrola IM
atres in Australia.

X-Ray in Metlen
The recent ministerial decr«

staggering the dates of coniiiulsorj

use of non-flam tilm stock, accord
ing to the size of the cities in-

volved, is likely to Interfere seri-

ouKly with many of tile smaller «•
hibitors in Paris, where, for
ample, the decree becomes operatin
on April 1, 1928, since most of the*
small exhibitors can only use ol<

pictures, the most of which havi

been made on flam atock. TU
question Is now belns eonsldaral
the Chambre Syndicate da la
matrographta Fntnealaa with a
to changlns sttll tOrthei^ tlM
cree.

According to stati.sticH reports
by M. Leiicho, moLiuii i)irtnre the

aire director at DieiJiie, at tile Mx'-

seilles Congress, l-'raiice posse-ssil

today 4,098 motion picture theatre*

of which 194 are located in A|gerlt
Tunisia and Morocco, with 14 otlK

establishments beInK in course i

construction. In tha total iig«wa4
4,098, are Included 422 ra«nlaUa
halls under the patronage Of dern
meo, and 128 casinos. The numM
of exclusive motion picture theatre

is exactly 3,548, which nro located!
follows: 176 in Paris, 165 in Parisii

suburbs, 3,013 in French provino
194 in north of Africa.

Sumnntry of-reports rocelvi
the motion picture section of
Department of Commerce - ti

George Canty, trade commissloi
Paris:
A meeting of shareholders of I

German producing company, Terit'l

Films A. G., will b© held early ttm
month, when a proposal will be
troduced to raise the capital off'
company from one million to twil

and a half million marks. The pf»'l\

posal, it is said, would bring lo"l'

the adminislrution of Terra the UH','

portant publishing I

and I. a. Farbenlndustria,
concern,

Ufa is reported planning a 0"'

man-Swedish production in co'

operation with the Swedish Si»
Isepa. Title Is to be "ParlsUi

Woman." Tha first scenes willK'
filmed In Paris early In SeptefflMc

Hegewald-FUm Q.m.b.H.,
has organized a special brancb
the production of educational fllisji'

It is, at the same time, sending
Jj

expedition to Turkey, Egypt, »"|

Persia for azteriors.
|

.1 1 M , V> iy LJ I < i Ul 1 i Ife ,

rtion of Terra the 1»','

hing house of L'Ust«H|
tenlndustria, a M(M

_i , -

At a recent meeting of the Preoc

Syndicate, picture exhibiiois, JW
Sapens submitted a rep"rl on U

wear of films. He laid the cause'

the poor condition of French aPPJ

ratus rather than to poor lilm »tM\

Gross receipts realized by Hu«

garian picture theatres during
amounted to 10,247,400 I^"^"'
128,000,000 crowns, as comixiredwi;
lOI.OOrt.noO crowns during >'"

Ta.vation in Hungary beins

Siva, however, nal. profits bear I'L

ir II IPIFA\^^^Y ip ir o id lu (cini (O wj7;,nc.
M.H.HOPFmN,V/c«Pres.

I540 BROADWAY
£K«nv«f/?£ N EW YORK CITY
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OCTOBER 1

Low Subscription Rates
Up to Start of NEW Schedule of Prices for

$10

EFFECTIVEOCTOBER 1
Subscriptions Will Be Accepted at Following Rates:

FOR
5 YEARS $30.00

3 YEARS ....». 18»75

2 YEARS .^v . r
YEAR- . , >,'•*.- ''.'^

i ."I^W - T'

(Foreign, $1 per y|ttr :«7^)

The Five-Year Rate thus enables readers to procure this paper at $6 Per Year, 52 editions, about llVa cento per copy;
the other periods only exceed this slightly, even die one-yeut rmte ofFeN **Variety" at Imta than I3V2 cents per eopy-^
against the new prices announced below.

BEGINNING OCT. 1
After which the price of

"VARIETY'*
at news-stands in U. S«

and Canada will be .

After which the price of

"VARIETY"
1-year subscription will

be
(Foreign, $1 extra)

THIS OFFER APPLIES TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS NOW
OR RENEWALS OR EXTENSIONS BY PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS

"Varteiy" deaires that it8 old and present readers should con-

tinue to get it at the old prices, but high costs of production

and increased circulation compel the advance^ to meet the added

expense of added output. '
" -

(Until Oct. 1 pnly. After that, n& reneW€U» or new

. subscriptions accepted below new rates At above!}

NOTE—IMPORTANT!
"VARIETY" NOW REACHES SUBSCRIBERS WEEKLY

BEFORE REACHING LOCAL NEWS-STANDS.

The quickest way to secure "VARIETY" is to subscribe.

The only cities where news-stands secure the paper first are

New York, Chicaco and Los Angeles. In each of those cities a
special news-stand delivery of "VARIETY" is made.

Otherwise "VARIETY'S" present system of mailing ensures

the most prompt receipt by subscribers anjrwhere.

VARIETY, 154 W. 46th St., New York Cityt

Please enter my subscription for year.

for which find enclosed $

Send my paper to

(Street)

(City)...

(Stat.)

X>CTOBER 1 $10
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Kmsky's 3 New in

Detroit—B. & K. In
netrolt, Aug. li:

Joliii II. Kiinsky. with Biilaljan &
Kulz of rhlcuKo, liltends to build

tliree pi. tm.' tli' iitrt s in Detroit.

Kunsky lia.-< llie town imw sewil up
on th« ptctuie enil.R * K's Interest In the Kunaky
concern Is 66 per tent. Tho Chl-

<:iKt> siil..siiliiji v (if Puhllx win fur-

nish the (iii.ini-int,- of llic m w hoU!ieB

10 that extent If rcquireil.

It'a an Independent operation hy

B. « K., although Publlx will p.ir-

liclpnte to the amount of Its B. & K.
Iioldlngs: but Publlx will not be
called upon to furnish- any of the
investment.

All of the new houses will be of

the de luxe class.

Marray-Kslesy In "Gorilla"
Charlie Murray and Fred Keleey

to be co-staiTcd in "The
liorlUa," First National production.

Sam Hardy was originally slated

for Murray's part tiut was later con-
sidersd t09 "•U^lKht."

,

Protest 50 Percent Tax
\\ .I'^l.iMKtoii. .\'ib'. 16.

A rcn;;! ( «« "i Yu^osl.iv nio\ inK

pi.Iui-e tilealre ownrrH, with 87

owners and repicscntatlves of 70

others present, was recently held in

Zagreb, Vin;iisl;i vl:i, lo protest

a;;ainst tlie lli^'h lafr u( taxiition,

reijorts Ct>nsul Leslie A. Davis to

the Department of Commerce.
Gross receipts for 1927 of the en-

tire Kingdom ran to about 70,000.-

000 dinars. The guvernmcnt took
more than 50 per cent of this, or

41,000,000 dinars.

TALK ON "ASHOLD UOHTS"
Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Engineers from the General Eleo-
ti-ie Company at Selu*ni-('taO.>", lieail-

ed by R. C. Furnham, are here to

confer with John Arnold, camera-
man, and Lou Kolb, chief engineer
at the M-G-M studios, concerning
the development ol tile "Ainold
lights," a new formula In artificial

lighting for motion pictures.

Incandescent bulbs are used In-

stead of old-time studio area.

Egyptian Bank Behind

Native Picture Company
Washington, Aug. 16.

Egyptian bank "Banque Misr" is

backing a lilm project for the nial<-

ing of pictures depicting Egyptian
home life.

Company Is to be known as the
"Societe MIsr pour le Theatre et Je

Cinema," with an attempt alr.'ady

being made to tie up with the Ger-
man Relchleaxue of German Mot Ion

Picture Exhibitors for added cii

-

eiiiatlon.

,V1TA IN BKLYN.
vita eontemplates concentrating

its production activities :n Brooklyn
at the old Vitagrapb sfidios. The
Manbuttan O, H. becomes a theatre
once again.
Vltaphone used the VKagraph

studios originally for experimenta-
tion, but with the Manhattan lease,

as a convenience for operatic pro-
duction activities, the opera house
stage was largely employed for
"shooting" of the musical talkers.

Fos Will Build

Atop Audubon
William Fox will not tear down

his Audubon theatre, on Washing-

ton Heights, to make way for an

apartment hou.sc, as Intended. In-

stead, there will be attempted the

difficult construction feat of build-

ing a 15-story apartment hotel

atop the plarlioiise, without dis-

turbing the performances.

The section In which tho Audu-
bon is located has become a elass
residential section tbe past few
years, and the new Columbia-
Presbyterian Hospital oiipositu the
Audubon has made the theatre
property Immensely valuable for
living purposes.

Sterling on 8. A B. Chain
Al Sterling haa been appointed

manager of the Stelner and Blinder-
man Circuit

Sterling le making hi* headquar-
ters at the ApoUo, downtown. New
York.

NOTICE!
To Picture Theatres
ToVaudeville Houses
To Stock Companies

(/or their intermissions)

WATCH THE
NEWSPAPERS
M'G'M News is ad'
vertised to more
than 33,000,000
people. The inaugu.'

ration of M«G'M
News this week has
been accorded a
record'breaking in*

terest and impor-
tance by the press.

can now add
A new
AND po\yerful unit .

TCTyour 'program
YOU'LL look a long time

FOR an act or a novelty

THAT can approach

THE audience interest of

M-G-M News— the New Newsreel!

i^lRST issue today!

l^WE'VE brought showmanship into

THE NewsreeLfield— weVe (capitalizing

QN the public^interest for this -subject

BY developing the most aggressive

AND ambitious newsreel that

HEARST'S vast resources and M-G-M's
LIVE^wire showmanship can^gproducei

—

Agitation by Irish fmr

More Dignity to Race

Irish leaders are actively cnKagej
in la .ving foundations for a national
c' nsorshlp drive because of tlie re-
cent tendency of picture proiUicera
to "poI\e fun at tho Irish," A per-
manent society for the uplift ot tho
Irish is part of the program. The
object Is to eonvin. e the public that
the Iri.^li are dignitit tl,

A committee has been appointed
to conduct the drive. In a state-
ment Issued by the latter the last

Rtr:»w w.'is "A i»ii-ture shown lately
portrayini? two Irish families fight-

ing for position, the men and chil-

dren engaging in free-for-all,

knock-down-and-drag-outs."
The matter has been taken up by

the National Catluilie. Welfare Con-
ference. An editorial entitled "An
Affront to Race and Religion" waa
printed in the N. C. W. C. Bulletin

and the national movement tor
censorship foiioui .i it.

Editorial

"Film outrages like this last pic-

ture cannot help but make the
usually tolerant and llherty-lovlnB

Irish-American as clamorous for

legalised fllm censorship as the

most vocal reformer," runs the
editorial, "it is a gross insult, de-
liberate or otherXvise. to the ancient
faith and culture of tile Irish people.

It violates respect for race, morality
and religion. It represents a med-
ley of offense to tho Catholic re-

ligion, an unwarranted caricature of

the Irish race anil an affront of tho

simplest standaids ot decency."
The picture referred to is "The

Callahans and Murphys." Ainong
the ba<-kers of tlie movement ars
said to be those In charge of the

N.itional Catholic Welfare Confer-

ence: the Most Rev. Edward J.

H.-inna, D. D., Archbishop of San
Francisco; Most Rev. Austin Dow-
linp, U. IJ., Archbishop of St. Taul;

Uislit Rev. Thomas F. LlUis, D. D.,

Bishop of Kansas Olty; Right Rev.

Joseph Schrembs, D. D.. Bishop of

Cleveland: Right Rev. Eldmund F.

(tibbons, D. D„ Bishop ot Albany;
Right Rev. Philip R. McDevItt,
D. D., Bishop of Harrisburg, and
Rev. John J. Burke, C. S. P.

The film has caused protests in

many spots. A number ot objec-

tionable parts ot the picture have
been cut out.

OME LOOK AMD YOU'U BOOK!

State, SacramentOy Burns
I

t^an Francisco, Aug. 16.

State, Sacramento, was destroyed
liy fire ni'irning' of Aug-. 11.

Firs*, reijorta gave the causa of

the l>l.ize an a Sacco-Vanzetti bomb
(1pmon.stration, but later authorities
r^hnt^gp^ this to a cl^carot dropped
into tho plusli covcrinf? of a pt at.

Lo8a estimated at $400,000. Prop-
rrty Is owned by iho McClatchy

,

csinte of San Franpisro; mnnage-
1:1' lit nnd lease witli T. and X>, Jr. ,,

i;tiu-rpriHes, with ofTiceH in IjOetV**'

Vocafilm Reopens
Vocatilm, the newest "talker," re-

opened Sunday at the T..onpaore,

New York, very qni' lly. to a $1 top.—WiU-A, Piific ha.s liijon nngai^ed to_
<\n special pulilicity for the attrac-
tion. I'.'iK'* allcj^os all of the defect*
of the initial iH-rfiwmnnce some
weeks npro have hem rectified.

The current Vorafllm show will

be reviewed in noxt week's Variety,

HAEEY COHN ON COAST
I-os AiiKelcs, All*?. 16.

Harry <'uhn, of Columbia Pictures,
aiTlved from New York yesterday,
bringing with him the screen rights
to a curi f nt Manliattan play and
two ori.L;in;il sti»ric.4.

Cohn reported he waa two up on
Max Winnlow, whom lie visited at
the Thousand Inlands.

FRANCE
IVifis, Anix. ^

M.ni-ff.irellM I^eii.h of Cl.'vel.in'l,

O., is ni»w urgatiist :t t tlie <:anniotit

l';ilaec I I.<i«\v - .Met ro) hfii-. anil h-.m

met witli rt spleniliii reception.
Kncxh Ijitrlit with his h.inil "'.is

featufed on llie bill at this iuK l>'e-

luie liousf last weel;.

Dupont, German pioilnrer of

"Variety," has returned h( re to
"'^'"'""""^ « n»<ir nldnre a nnonneed
under title ot "Moulin Rouge, ' out

the views will be shot at the Casino
de Paris. Jean Brndin, French
actor, and Olga Tchekowa are the

stars.

Esther Kiss, Iluns.arian actress,

has taken up hei- resld<-nce in Paris

for cinematographic work.
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YALE EXmOK
'NATIONALS"

students Told of Plan to Serve

Every School in Country-

Will Cover Languages

Boston, AiiR. IC.

plans liy wliich all schi>.,ls In the

country ini>y liave tim us,- of ami-

rate films which would serve a.

porpoM. equivalent or would no

with textbooks In the teaching of

Iiisli>iy. KnKllsh. romanre lan-

guaftes. coiui'arative lilcrature,

geography, lanBuages and otlicr

•Ubjecta were outlined to 600 siu-

denta at Harvard by I'roteMsc.r li

C. Knowlton of Vale at the K'aiUi-

ato school of education. The hIu-

dents are enrolled In the suninur

oouna.
Professor Knowlton said the

plana are now being made at Yale,

where there has been established

the Tale UniverBlty Film Service,

which does a business similar to

that of some of the big picture pro-

ducing companies, except that the

films are educational In nature and
that the business is not run for

profit. Much of the work, saM
Knowlton, Is done by some of the

big producing companies under
contract for Yale University.

Since 1824 Professor Knowlton
has been at the head of the dei>art-

nient of visual education at Yale.

He has been assisted In this work
lately by Professor George Pierce

Baker,rformer head of Harvard's
ftt Workshop."

; Professor Knowlton stated that

lUfeartr IE or 20 of the country's

.pi^t oltlea -were either purchas-
mt or leasing educational fllms

from Tale for use in schools.

Disappearing and Unknown

Chah House Mausers

Watertown, N. Y., Auk. !<
Watertown theatrecoera don't get

an opportunity to know the theatre

manaKers at the Schlne circuit

bouses in this city.

8iiic% Sol Manheimer, Water-
town's favorite manaxer, left the
Olympic, there have been chances
In the management about every
two weeka.
VaUawtnc Manheimer a manager

came here tor about two days. He
had a run In with the newspapers
on the llrsl <lay and had his hands
full. Then another manager. People
of Watertown didn't know his name.
It was mentioned in the dally prints
onee: that %v:i3 tlie extent i>t the
pulilicity he receiveil.

He remained a short time with a
house manager at the Avon play-
house, another Schine house. When
the Avon closed for the summer,
both of the manapers left town. It

was reported they had l>ecn trans-
ferred.

A fourth man came here for the
Olympic and was allowed to remain
here a whole month. .\t the i)r(.'<ent

time there are two managers at the
Olympic. No UlUng when they wiU
be called to parts unknoirn.
Lawrence Carkey, district man-

ager for the Schlne chain In north-
ern New York for several years,
also transferred when Manheimer
"ft. Carkey Is now in the southern
tier, where th« Schlne organisation
hu aever.il theatres.

TOKEATE 4,000 SEATER OPEN
Hocbester, N. Y., Aug. 16.

Opposition to the univeraity-
•peratedi non-profit basis Eastman
theatre appears here with the
•eheduli d opening of the new 4,000-
Seat Rochester theatre In Septom-
her.

The Eastman. S.400-sealer, is the
only new local house at present.
The Fennesaey Bros., now oper-

ating the -Strand, will run the
JSoohester on a picture and vaude
policy.

Cel. Cemplstes Salee Force
Ixis Anpeles. Aur. 16.

»\ith the appointment of James
». Reilly as field represenlutive, Co-
lumbia Film Exchanges out hereave a complete sales force.
Branch .naiK.K' r.-^ installed in the

»»rlous olfl. es are:. I.oa Angeles,
"ren F. Woudy; San Francisco, Ed-
» I' d Roseean; PortUnd, L. B. Till-
man; .Saattla , P. B , Beswill , and

Cemerford's Wllliamtport Merger
Altoona. I'a., Autr, IG.

The Jersey 8liure int. r, >!« ,,f il,,.

Comerford Aniu.semeni (.'.'., of
Soranton, and the J. O. Ueyer
Amusement Co. of Williumsport,
h.avo been merited.
Announred is a laiite theatre

building in the town.

- Niek Qrindc as Director

Los Angeles, Aug. It,

Niek Qrlndo, assistant director at
.\f-(;-M the past four years,. Is now
a full director and awaits assign-
ment.

5-Year Agreement for Biown
l.cis Anyi'l. s, Aui;. Iti.

Harry J. Brown, stipervlsor of
ICon Mfynard westerns for First
.N'atlonal, baa been signed to a new
five-year contract.

Preferred Reissues

Ijos Angeles, Aug. 16.

Dr. R. E. Shallenberger, formerly
head of Arrow Pictures, has ar-
rived on business connected with
reissue of Preferred Pictures which
he is now handling.

Raives Repudiates Letter
A le tter signed Sol Halves, as

pre.-i.l. lit of the Theatre Owners'
(^h;tnil>er I'? Commerce, has been
sent to the ciiairman of the Federal
Trade Commission requesting rep-
resentation fnr the Independent
theatre owiier> at the conference to

he held .s!iiii-tlv in refi-ronce to the
recent decision on block booking.

In (his missive Raives charges
that the producing and distributing
companies affected hy the Federal
Trade ruling have flagrantly dis-

regarded the decision. "Not only
has ^our order been disobeyed,"
states Raives, "but the offenses have
Keen atit^ravai,Mi considerably by
the iDii'isi-.Ti !>> ( crt.lin canip-inics
i>( wliat are known in the trade as
'short subjects' consisting of come-
dies, travelogues and news-week-
lies in their new contracts.
"These ci)m]>aniea insist that

these subjects be made a part of
their block booking and that the
exhibitor must buy and show same
in order to obtain their feature
pictures."

Kaivea denies knowled^^e of this

letter. Copies have been, distributed
liberally.

««»e, Adolph Roseean, Fsther E.
nosecan Is
Raglund.

FILM POSSIBILITIES

"Tenth Avenue"—Fairly
••TK'.VTH AVK.Nli;' tLi'xinKton ProiUicllon's moloiliam.i—Kllln««

theatre):
This imderworld .melodrama has n good chance In the films. Heavy-

selling book of same title should give it a value to start, and the titia

li.is an .ain>' al in itself. Tlie sacliarinc qu.ilitics which haielicap It in
tlie sp. .ikiii,:; Held may .lid il in ilie .^il. lit i. ,il;ii. 11. -lo Could he u juva
instead o£ a < haracier man. Justice can lie sw iidieil to triumph without
making a heel of the hero, as in the stage version. Thus it stands,*
chance to click a la screen. Lait,

Wash. Trip Over
I.OS .\nKeles. .Aug. 16.

John '.^ili" I t aiul .It'.inne llaKles,

co-starring in " Fires of Youth," be-
iiiir directed by Monta Bell for
M-t^-M. have returned from Wash-
ington. I"). C, where several of the
scenes were taken.

This i Miss ICagles' debut on thu
screen.

Pathe's "Frog" Serial

Patho is working on a new serial

in New York at present, shooting
The i'"rog"' at the Cosmopolitan
studios.

This Is an underworld mystery
story.

Employee and Tiekets

Altouiia. Pa., Autr. 10.

Following an investigation of sev-
eral weeks, Carroll Paine, aged IS,

an employee of the State theatre In
Harrlsliurg, near here, was arrested
on a ch;trKe f'f stealing theatre
tiiKets valued at more than $G0.

He is lieing held for a hearing.

Penn Opening Sept. 4
The new tioew presentation

house, the Penn, opens Sept. 4 in
IMttshurj^h.

It comes under I.,<iuis K. Sidne.v's

supervision and will have Ted
Lewis and band aa the premier*
feature.

Glyime's Patchogue n

and Bay Shore Theatres
|

Proudly Present the World's Greatest Entertainment

Paramount 100% Program

imr*

uaroldHoyd

m
'clak\'bow_

BEERY ft a^irm TBE KoicH Ra>cas>

DOR^mc"ls5_^

wTc'nSis

(«V ConklintC

Mm SAUULH.- mmmd wl -MAU CaSIT^ HlljMnnOW

''IfU'$ a Paramount Picture it's the beUshow in town**

glyime
tells

the

arid
q Mr. <[ayMi»rm

in PatchogueMUlBfty Shmre,Leog Island.

He not only signed up for Paramount's

100% Program. He advertised the fact at his own exp^ue with fiiU pages in the newspapers.

H^' piwifJly announced to the folks in liis progressive communities that he's ready with the new,

assistant to F.

"Rl!i''„l J doing continuity on
k"!^ of Canada." F. B. O."obert Oe Lacy directing. I

better type of pictures they demand and deserve. Q Paramount has dupHeated Mb*. Glynne's ad

in mat form. Mate are available to other livewire exhibitors who've booked the new Paramount

Program. Where theatre name* appear at ttfp is left blank Caff >o«r thfjttrf liaiwi;.^q NataraUjr

exhibitors with Paramount want to brand themselves th^ leading sliownlen in their towns by

telling the world about it. And the mats are going like hot cakes. Ask your exchange for yours or

write the Paramount advertising department. Paramount Building, New York. ^ Your public is

anxious to know where they can see ««Chang", ««Beau Geste**, Clara Bow, Ridiard Dix, Harold

Lloyd, "Way of All Flesh" and the rest of these new-«ra Paramount Pictures in the modem manner.

for showmen of today
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HAYS OFTBEAUTIES

(Continued from page 3)

wood '•oulJ bi> scoured to the Atlan-

tic City tosting Bcheme, the state-

ment would le suppressed.

The next day E. M. Orowltz, a

radio announcer In Philadelphia,

who "was mentioned in the state-

mentt along wttli Mayor ilufCu o(

A. C, and Armand T. Nichols, gen-

eral director of the contest, sent

nircs to tlic publicity departments

of Paramount and Metro-Qoldwyn-

lltKr» on the Coast, requesting

their approval, stating the publicity

would bo nation-wide. This brought
the matter to the attention of the

Hays office through Beetson.

Vpon the turndown by Hays, It

was said In New York that the con-

test committee still held hope It

might line up a non-member or so

of the Hays organization to signify

•pprOTIll.

Philadelphia, Aug. 16.

Ell M. Orowltz, who appears in-

tensely concerned In putting over

puMldty tot the Atlantic City

r.eaiiiy Ccntpst. h.is an address here

at i:::;;! \ ine street. As a radio an-

niajii' ei- he Is known an EMO.
Kollowlng Variety's disclosures

hist week on the Atlantic City

propap:inda for girls to become
bathing beauty contestants, Orowitz
sent the following telegram to some
Hollywood picture producers, ad-
dressing It to the respective press

departments:

"Philadelphia, Aug. 11.

"Have the wire consent
to hook up sereeii teat ot At-
lantic City Beauty Pageant
participants which I will per-
sonally bring to you.

"Katloiutl' BtOry about to be
released. Ko (^ligation If test

not satisfactory to your people.

Beauty pays nothing.

"Plan suggested by Mayor
Ruffo of Atlantic City who ap-
poinlcil me movie director."

Mayor Ruffu's Statement

"I'nfair and nialicious*' were the
words used by ilayor Anthony M.
Kuftu, of Atlantic City, to describe
the story in last week's Variety
concerning the Beauty Pageant.
The mayor, upon being Inter-

viewed also added:
"Hoiv nnyt>ne could honestlj* in-

terpret the statement as a "lure
"

or an attempt to create .* feverish

desire for young girls to enter the

movies, 1 do not know.
"We are merely offering each

contestant a free movie test with-

out being submitted to the expense

and time of going to Hollywood
for It. Only those who desire to

have the test will have it taken.

"As far as this luring of young
girls to Hollywood, It appears to

me that it might be saving a few
of them from It, in view of the

fact that the producers there will

see the tests before the girl njakes

the gamble of venturing all the way
to California."

Orowitz' Letter

Aug. 10.

Hon. Anthony M. RufCu, Jr.,

Mayor, Atlantic City, N. J.
My Dear Mr. Mayor:
May I call your attention to the

attached story clipped from the
current "Variety," which, in my
estimation, is the product of an
overzealous rewrite man t .. the
staff of the publication and evi-

dently written hurriedly, without
the slightest verification?

I refer to the lead, rrom the first

paragraph to the que i i l y, rc-

WILLIAM FOX pnsento

JANET GAYNOR »

"2 GIRLS WANTED
WITH the first pfojection of this picture in the first theatre

to play it—a new star will have come to the screen. Janet
Gaynor has been made a star, not as a commercial ex-

pedient—a name on which to hang an exploitation campaign

—

but because the superb quality of her acting so dominates any
picture in which she appear* that she becomes the stellar attrac-

tion—all else is subordinate. "7th Heaven" has established this

conclusively. And now we have Janet Gaynor as a star in "2 Girls
Wanted"—presented first in the screen version of the spirited

comedy-drama which bas so ]irOT«B Hwdf in a year of solid suc-

cess in New York.

A YOUNG GIRL—fighting under great handicap for the
man she loves—gives battle to a domineering giant of
finance in this pictare nade from an outstanding comedy

hit of the New York stage. Drama stalks through the laugh-laden
scenes. It is an "audience picture"—an ideal attraction for^
theatres of the best class—sucb as tiie "Rosy," Whore it wttl
•how first-run in New York, _

JANET GAYNOR'S true genius is again strikingly displayed
in an emotional gamut that plumbs the. depths of poignant
drama and lightly strikes its merriest notes. Behind her,

Director Alfred Green has gathered a cast of excellence—Glenn
Tryon, Alyce Mills, Ben Bard, Joseph Cawthome, Doris Lloyd,
Marie Mosquini, William Tooker. Gladys Unger wrote the play
and Seton I. MiUcr adapted it for the screen.

A John Golden Stage Hit. From the Play by Gladys Une:er

ALFRED E. GREEN Productton

A Small Matter of Great Importance
Referring of course to any one of the Fox Shorts

—

whether it be one of the 104 issues of Fox News;
ens of the 10 Imperial Comedies, an Animal Comedy
or a Van Bibber Comedy—of which there are 8 each;
or one of those little bits of screen witchery, Fox

""VaHstlei (you get 26 of^-th«»ei—if it is a Fax Sho rt

it Is important to you and tc your audience, and it

is class clear through!

FOX PROFIT PICTURES

leased by Dlrector-Oeneral of the
lieauty I'nRcant, Armand Nichols.
I'araBraph One. The majority of

cities have already rhi'sen their

l-'Cauty rcprcsentalix en to our pa/^e-

:int, so the inference of "an aiipa-

rently deliberate atteni|it to wront;-
ly incite tho tfirls of America witli

picture fever in order to ensure a
plentitude of oontestants" la un-
true.

raraRraph Two. ". . . with a
lure liielurtc*i for the mothers of

tlie Kirls, to Etiin tho hitter's con-
sent" l.s unjii.stilied phraseology,
because, 1 recall, that It wius a part
of your plan that no sirl. regard-
less of how a splendid offer cjiine

from Hollywood, should pro theic
unle.ss accompanied by her motiier.

I'ar.ifc-raph Three. It is true th.at

nothins; Is promised in your plan,

because you did not want anyone
to be subjected to disapijointmcnt.
That the pliotograiiliic likeness of

a girl would set a bettor "lieiirinf;

"

than if she were to travel three
thousand miles and scclc an inter-

view.

I'araBraph Four. "V.'niety" took
icreat liberty in New York to state

that no one connected with the
pi<-ture industry, east or west, liad

any connectii.>n or liad been con-
sultol. Thai was to have followed,

and will. Hut "Variety" evidently
assumed that some tly-by-night
film promoter was behind It. When
the formal announcement is made,
the falsity of the statements con-
tained In this paragraph will be
apparent.
I'araBraph Five. When I take the

film to llcillywood I guarantee you
hat the leading producers or their
representatives will view it. "Vari-
ety" does not know my c^innection
or atllllatlon with the picture in-

dustry.
Paragraph Six. "Variety" main-

tains that word of this statement
has reached Hollywood, "with that
accounting for a society sending
out notices from Hollywood advis-
ing girls not to come there." No
story has reached l^oUywiiod re-

garding your plan, because it was
only definitely decided last P'rlday,

and the first story released to
"Variety" correspomlent Monday of

this week. And because our story
did not reach Hollywood when
Variety" was rewriting and elabo-

rating on it, how is it possible for
a society to send t these alleged
notices as a result of our plan?
The letters referred to were mailed
six months ago by the Chamber of
Commerce of Los Angeles, and we
heartily concur in their opinion and
campaign.

Paragraph Seven. Messages arc
not commencing to manifest tliem-
selves anywhere, as explained in
this ptiragraph. First, because the
organizations referred to know
nothing about It as yet, except
"Variety," and secondly, because
the plan Is meeting with the ap-
proval of those who are sincerely
interested in the picture industry
and endeavoring to create oppor-
tunities In screen work for those
girls who have personality and can
act.

I cannot underst.md why "Vari-
ety" delibcratcl.v misrepresented tlie

film test plan in connection witli
the pageant. As a rule "Variety"
Is regarded as reputable, but in
this Instance It has done Atlantic
City a gross Injustice. All of the
seven paragraphs printed under the
Atlantic City date line were writ-
ten In the New York ofllce of that
publication. The Atlantic City cor-
respondent sent them a copy of the
llrst general article, which they
used In quotes, hue Monday niKlit.

It arrived Tuesdjiy, and the paper
was on the newsstands Wednesday
morning. For this reason they had
no time to verify a staff writer's
imagination, but assumed that be-
cause the plan had something to do
with motion pictures It was "bunk."

"Variety's" article will In no way
lessen the enthusiasm created by
the plan. The subsequent story to
be released will contain names of
I>rodueers who will co-operate ami
the comi)any gratuitously supply"
ing the lilln. At that time, 1 feel

sure, "Variety" will in some w.ay
make amends for the damage done.

Perhaps, If "Variety" letirns, that
no one connected with this feature
of the pageant receives one penny;
that I am paying my own expenses
to the coast to take the film tests
there, and that, In our original dls-
<'UKslon. jiartlcular stress was laid
upon the fact that no extravagant
promises must be made, but every-

thing possible to bo done to bring
to tho forefront the representutivs
betiutles of the country—then per-
haps "Variety" will be big enough
to retract the gross exaggerations
and untrue statements used to
sui)plement their front p;t.^'e head-
ing of "bimk."
With personal regardq and very

beat wishes, I am.
Sincerely youra,

(Sttned) ELI M. OROWITZ.

BIGm AT ROXY

With "7th Heaven" penciled Into

the Roxy for week of Sept. 10, It's

logical to suppose the picture is

leaving the Harris, New ITork, at %i,

about the end of this month when,
it Is understood, the Fox lease on
the house expires.

Fox will still have a twice dally
picture on Broadway, as "Sunrise"
is due at the Times Square, al-

though this film may be held oft

if September proves too hot.

"tiovea of Carmen" (Fox) is also'

listed for the Roxy next month, but
an exact date Is dependent upon
how long "<'ilory." ctirrent, and
"Heaven"' linger at tho Cathedral.

Loretta Young added to "No
Place to Go," 1'". N., with Mary
Astor, Lloyd Hughes and Virginia
Lee Corbln. Mervyn LeRoy direct-
ing.

Edward J. Snyder, chief camera-
man for the .Pathe serial produc-
tion unit, loaned to i\ J. McConnell
Productions.

STAGE-BAND
ENTERTAINMENT

Known ns ti\r>

"PAUL ASH POLICY"
sow AT

BALABAN & KATZ
Nfw Orii-iital Thi aire

CHICAGO
•VXCLCBIVBL'S COLUMBIA

HECOBDINO ARTIST"

I'linl Axh PreBCntationa 8taced br

LOUIS McDERMOTT

FAere fa No Substitute for

Paul Ath Entertainment

The Talk of Chicago

ED MElPi 'S

ORGAN CLUB
HARDING THEATRE

66th Week and Still'Groic-ing

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
at Loew's Sheridan, New ' York,

6th week, playing both the
show and the presentation

AL LYNN
And His

Music

Masters

Direction—LYONS & LYONS, Inc.

Paramount BIdg., New York

EDiSON RECORDING ORCHESTRA
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"THIS IS A GREAT PICTURE"
N, Y, DAiLY NEWS

RICHARD

patent
LEATHER
KID

RICHARD A
ROWLAND

By RUPERT HUGHES

Production

Directed by

Production Management

AL. ROCKETT

NOW PLAYING
TWICE DAILY

AT THE

THEATRE

Here's what the critics said

World Premiere
last Monday:

''This is a great picture; perhaps the

only war production yet filmed with
so big a story behind it. You'll enjoy
every reel of it." —N. Y. Dtdly Nwm.

A richly dressed production. Un-
questionably it is Richard Barthel-

mess' most excellent screen offering

since Torable David.' **

Y. DaUy Mimr.

"Richard Barthelmess excells any per-

formance he has hitherto given. There
is not a single flaw in his acting."

—M. Y. Timmt.

"Full of action and is finely directed."—N. Y. Herald Tribune.

A^tTAt nokioDtial Wchrre
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BERLIN PICTURES
By C HOOPER TRASK

"The MusUr of Nurambarg"
This is the Urit film that Ludwlg

Bereer haa directed since hla suc-
«euful "Walts Dream." It shows
th» careful preparation and minute
labor whlcb- has gone into its mak-
lad, Vmuotlonably it la one ol the
l>Mt pictures produced in Germany
irlthln late years. The cast all suit

tiMir roles, continuity is good, and
WMen one says that Berger's dlruc-

ptfa is up to his former ellorts thai
'. it autllclent praise.

Vlie scenario is taken from the
libretto of Wagner's opera, "Die
3f*lsteralnger von Nuernberg" and
akillfttlly adapted.
Rudolph Kittner proves that an

etor of the old school can today lie

as effective as ever. He has real
charm and power. Maria Solveig
plays her drat important film role
and proves herself worthy of the
opportunity. Finely etched charac-
ter roles are given by Julius Kallivn-
steln, Veit Uarlan, and Max Guels-
torf.

Tlie only objocUon to the film la
the scenery wiiich, although compe-
tent, is not In any way exceptional.
All SCCIU .S wer^ undoubtedly taken
in a studiu.

Tile lilm oufe'ht to get a good break
for its lirst run in New iork at une
of the biij tiouscs, as it can be
hooked lip with WaKncr'a pupular
niu.slc. uutside of tlie big cities ii

is a more doubtful propositinn but
BMy b« put acruss if well handled.

"Primanerlisbe"
Never heard of the director, Rob-

ert Land, although it la under-
stood tliat he has made a couple uf
small hlms before this one. bur-
prise was all the greater, therefure,
to tlnd this one of the moat finished
products of the season. Land under-
stands how to handle actors before
tb* camera. Here is undoubtedly
the biggest directorial talent which
baa made its appearance in the
Qwman film industry tor the past
two years. Judged from all angles,
hia work in this Instance can be
competed with that being done any-
wber* la the picture industry today.
Ha la not a comer, he is alreafly
ttare.
"Primanerliebe" (Students' I^ove")

ooncerns the love of a young higli
school boy, Hulf, for lillen, tlie
daughter of the lieadina-ster of his
school. One of Ills comrades, a
nervous, liystcriial type, is driven
to suicide Ijy llie uncumprehending
severity of his teachers. Kolf also
gets himself in badly with the school
authorities by wriliiig a radical es-
say against war and by protesting
publicly against the way his il<«id
schoolmate was treated. He Is ex
pelled. The boy is in deadly fear
of his uncle, who believes in only
the slrictest sort of di.seiiiline. Rolf
steals a revolver with the intention
of committing suicide, and goes to
say goodbye to the girl. He comes
Just in time to save the girl from>in
assault by an oiiera singer, whom
lie shoots in the arm. At tlie court
trial the whole matter comes out
and the guardian and the girl's
father come to the realization of
their mistaken policy.
Not a single bad performance in

the iihn. W olfgang Zilzer and tSreto
MoslKini are engaging and moving
as the younf,- lovers. Krltz Kortner,
as the guardian, plays with a re-
mained liniah which places him in a
cla.is with Jannlngs and Krausa.

..\nd then the wealth of characteriza-
tion in the minor roles played by
Jaro Fuerth;—I'aitt—Otto^—Adolphe
lingers, Hana Albara, and Martin
ilerzberg.
The theme as bandied is undoubt-

edly to Continental to appeal to a
general American audience. For the
artistic theatres It Is a sure-fire
bat, however, and no American di-
MOtor should fail to see it.

Berlin in summer has not been
aaving very good run of American
fUna. The best received was un-
doubtedly "Don Q, Jr.," at the Cap-
itol. Two Denny lilms. one about
a departmr nt store and the other
about automobile racing, did ade-
quately. In opposition to this. ' Jan-
Ice .Meredith' was somewhat let-s

than so-so, and "Sorrows of Satan "

was a distinct Hop.

BartbeUncss, will be a hold over
when going into the regular piciure
houses.
For Bfirtlielmess, perfect, even if

Bartliclmess is made to play what
at times is a repulsive role, tiiat of a
slacker during wartime, and admit-
tedly so. When in France he must
display such outward fear that one
of the several extremely well-word-
ed caiitions. often with a giggle to
them, and more than a irl^i^lo often,
•asked him not to brag of his fear,

Bartlielmcss Is such a big portion
of this long film, in action and work,
that he must come before the pic-
ture Itself. Others of the cast al-
most rate up to him, that little Mol-
ly O'Day, who always holds to her
role of the east or west side New
Tork girl who fell for a prise fighter,
and Matthew Beta as the fighter's
manager, giving a near-matchless
performance.
There are agonlzlnc periods In thr

second of llif* two parts the picture
was run off In at the Globe Monday
nl^^ht. In one spot the atrony i-^

made pretty strong and prolonged
It seemed for a monu-iit as though
a surgical operation without the em-

ployment Of atber wag about to be
displayed on the screen. If e\er
There, It h.ad been taken out. and
just as well. That bit went quite
far enough as It was. Here It was
that Miss O'Day gaVe a realistic ex-
plosive exhibition of emotion un-
der great atresa that In itself was
quite well performed, but with flaws
before and after the outburst, not
her fault, but in holding the mush
scenca too IMV. TlMLt fM looka and
playa 'welL

One defect against the wholesale
acceptance Is liiat the picture as it

runs is too stagey. Too niuih of it

seems staged. And the romance i.*^

given an awful wallop through Its

inception. It is set in the sugges-
tive manner of a cabaret cooch
dancer (Miss O'Day) going to a
prize fight with her &th avenue boy
friend, there to razz the Patent
l.,eailier Kid, and later to Join him
at the entrance of the arena, blow
her 6th avenuer, and slip away with
the pug In his roadster, he taking
her home and at the doorstep telling
her from theaea MiwMd aba la Us
girl

All of the whitewashing captions,
romantic mushing and crushing ,and
the girl's persuasive powers toward
making a soldier of the fighter
never square the love end,
No striking comedy, but some

mild laugh matter here and there,
Riggest laugh is when Miss 0'r>ay
knocks out the manager with a

pitcher, and the Kid immediately
knocks her cold for doing it.

When recovering oonselousenss
the girl caresses her assailant, with
a caption of the kid saylns:

"Vou have a pretty nose, but keep
It out of my business,"
Probably the redde.>!t red-flre

finish any picture ev<T has had.
The Patent Leather one. In battle
and perfornlng a valiant act for
which he was decorated, after all of
his professed cowardice, is under
the care of hia awaetle. He had
gone across a» an entertainer an^
became a nurse. •

The boy Is paralyzed, hands and
feet. American soldiers march past.
He had Just attempted to move his
hands at the doctor's request, but
had been unable to do so. He wants
to aaluta the flag. The girl salues
for him, abe atandlng at attention.
He gripa blmselt and aaya ha
will salute, movlns bla handa, than
his feet, then atandUur aenl-
erect, then erect, and then sa-
luting, for the band meanwhile,
along with the house orchestra, has
been playing "The Star-Spangled
Banner." As the boy stands to sa-
lute, the entire house Is standing
with him to the final curtain.

If Mr. Rockett will stick In a dis-
solve there of Miss O'Day and have
it come out Almee McPherson, it

will be a great plug tor Almee's
faith followera and may help buat-
nesB.

In the second pai-t are in>
scr nes, with tanks predominstlnit
It's war and with a thrill. But thawar is over. This la straight waJ
stuff and not uncommon In pictures
excepting that one long line of tanksmay be new. Some bayonet wnrS
Is exhibited, and that Is now alu
to aercan. It waa not camZ
far. ^

In atory the picture runs from ths
Patent Leather Kid, whom everyone
aeeroed aggrieved against because
of his egotism and look.«, winning
one fight and losing another, to b»
drafted into the army In I'jiv, after
ha bad been knocked out bv a set-
up, who socked the Kid wliiie he
turned his head In the ring to llstea
to the music of the soldier baad
tlien passing.

The asides and tha cabaret stuft
are in tbe first aaotlon, with a T but
In action and aa a hospital in the
aaoond halt. Ijawrsnce Davidson is
the tth aveotiar, later a captain ot
tbe A. E. S*.. Into whose company
tbe Kid and hia crony trainer, Pufly
(Arthur Stone), were assigned.
Another in the fight bunch Is Mo-
lasses (Raymond Turner), who
looked the negro, although possibly
In blackface. If the latter, his
make up exceptional. Bettz passed
out of the picture at the end of ths
first part, when bidding his protege
good-bye, and Stone got killed la
action.
Amplifiers were employed, prob-

7heyDoritSay niaaard^
WhenTheuTBSore/

Dolores
Costello

The Patent Leather Kid
First

proiiiii I

N.I tjiiaj roU; i.f AlfrM Sanlull
II. in «lnry l.y Itupcrt liuKtu-s.
.\ M i Oil .-^antcn, iinxlui-tion rnvn-

anetn.nt nf Al Kockett (litlUng). Titles hy
*:eriiUl t.-. imny. A.l.iptiUInn b.- Atlla
KoK<-ra ^t. Joliim. Scenario by Winifred
ininn. rhotographed by Arthur Bdl«on
With asaorlate ittootuRrBphers. Jtiiiph Ilntn-
merag and Alvln Kncchtul. Art dlrv'tors,
Jlit«pben (jOfiw.^.n and Jack t»kpy. Kilm
editor, HuKli i[.'iin<n. ]lit )i;iia Hanlv .-

iHwa atarn li. \r Ciohe (irpin. n»,.w Y.ni..
opening Auu. 1."^ for run iit |'J lup. "Kun-
lilnj; lime I'ruund IIU niliiui c".

patent l.rnther Kid. . .ItK-hard it,irtli''1nu's.-

The (iuldon Dancer .Molly n imj
I'tlfTy Arthur '-toni'

~*^P' I

1 Ji«-i-..i-.) pnvi.i!».ii

.lakf siuko..... Matthew Kt i?-

'ibe Tiuik Orew. Fr. d o Uc. k

rurr Snim. Henry Hunlnrk, <1uirlie .Sul-

livan. John Kolb and Al Alburn
Mobile Alulanses najmond Turnnr
flftrseant Hank Munn
f}ffrni.in OltVvr. ..••.••* linden rrUal
Francb l>octor ••••.Nlffal d« Bruiier

A run iiii-liij*^ fcr tluwo run li' ms' ,-

tbnt ih<- li)in tc.i.Io ixiw I. lit )i<>t

11 loiul -mIhiw lilm. Tliut mt ans " Tho
Patent I«a^her Kid/' with Richard

mwriearinglts200'^
TimeattheWamer
TheatreonBmxdway
TwiceDaUy ati2Tbp

WARNER BROS
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Kw from dl»c», for the rlngBlde

ioiJes u£ the fightiL No doubling

? , Sirih. lim ss In the ring ecrapa.

l"' ^tul very well, with each

«in^ ti"»°

fi?. boxing WM not unusually

^unchy!'^ wa. brirt and well cov-

ered up<

NO prolog to the picture, It start

-

,.g ort the show at the premiere

«»r 9 With an Intermtaslon, the

slipped at 11: IS. Effects back

;S^e arr.nged by Joe Plunkett. are

If ereut assistance In conveying the

fLf illusions. Another aid s the

oMising musical accompaniment.

^riM aco" unnamed.

Tha Globe's exterior lobby or

-.mTnce ha« sUlla of Barthel-

plastered so. thickly that the

itsr though accustomed to seeinp:

blm^lt In repose and motion, mu.st

have faintly blushed at least If ever

»tUnK a flash of this grouped eol-

iMtlon. There ar* over 200 pic-

tures of BarthelroeM only In the

Globe's lobby. And If ha ever wanU
« perfect double for himself Bar-

thelmess should call In Charlie Mor-
rison the hustling vaudeville agent.

But Barthelmess is giving a fine

oertormance as the Patent Leather

Kid. He shows mnod.q easily, has

plenty of expression and sends him-

self away across.
'

Captions held up better earlier

than later, but average very high.

tint National has a picture here

It can (o stronff on. If letting the

road show thing slide. Though a
different kind of war picture, the
war end Itself Is not su dUTennt.
At the lli top at the Oluhe it's

problemalioal how long the jK- ture
win run. The Barlhilnu-.ss ji ia
must enter Into that. Ai4.iinKt ;i

the prize IK-htin;,-. thiit in;iy ih<-
(oura^.'e soiiif fmiiniii.' if.nlf. l;ut
it should ru\r at 1. a^i * \\t#-ks
to tfood pro.ssos at llu- (iUiln-. and
then ease off for pt-rtiaps f..ur week..;
beyond that. I'.ut in tho 9'Ji-. top-
pers or run houses, or t v»>n al"t\e.
the run sliould he from four to :six

weeks.
And for the top de luxes, if the

femmes go with It, a certainty.
Cost plenty. Bime.

WINGS

ORCHESTRA GOES OUT

AS VITA GOES IN

Vuungstown, O,. Auk- 16.

Notice has been given the pit

orchestra at tho Dome, picture the-
atre operated by the Warner
Brothers.

Tlie house has bot^n wircMl for

Vitaphone and the latter may open
there Jjabor Day.
The Dome seats around 800. It's

an old house, remodeled. A brother-
in-law of the Warners Is the man-
ager.

rar.-im.>uTit piotur? ami h Lucl^n IIulibaM
i'n .Jui't;on. l';rv.tt\l by W m. Wel nmn from
Juhii M. s tumhTs* story. Harry I'erry
TOlLt-'i \v,'ti (.)i.''»>i;nM-hy. Tuli-a i.y JaM.in
.N-tni.s. ti I 'I'fiu-.l i.t ihe I'riierion. N. Y..
'•'f .1 run \ug, 12. RunnihK
t iiiii', ):{:• iiiftiK , r>i<;it by an inter nii^stv>n.

.mil 74 iitinulc* m ri-d;>4'clive halvvs. $-
''P.

I

''iara Prfnton. Oara T**>w

Jfh'i Powe'.t Charles KoKtrii
l>:tvM Ariiiatr>^>tiK KK-hard Arl^n
'.i K't \Vii:;f Gary '\>"l>fr
.< \ 1 via lifvvis J'^byna Ralston
-•vu^jst Still!!..it Kl Hn-iub 1

' .i-sio Arletlt^ M.iri,h.tl

.\ 1 1 t 'oiumandAr. Kioliani Tu. kt.'

r

s. rm':int iiunltoat ^^mlI h
Mr. ArniKtronK Henry Walthall
Mrs. ArniHtrung Julia 6wayn« Uordon
Mr. I'owfU (ieors« Irving
Mrs. Powell Hmlda Hopper
French PeasaiH... Nisei de Brulter

Paramount has got Itself a $3 pic-
ture. In fact, the most legitimate
of the specie It has had since "The
Covered Wagon." The air stuff In

this one is going to keep It at the
Criterion a long time and they're
going to turn out for It when It

takes to the road. "WinBs" is there.
This .supor isj not just a $2 entry

for Manhattan. It's a road show

—

on tho t;trt nsth of that air stuff, a
combination of beautiful Hying and
great cainn-a work. Tliere are
thrills and a couple of gasps In it.

When tlio actitm settles on terra
firnia there i.s nothing present that
other war supers haven't had, some
to a greater degree. liut nothing
has possessed the graphic descrip-

tive powers of aerial llytng and
cunibiit that liave been poured into
this effort. All of whU*h will carry
the 12.60i> feet of tllm currently he-
ing unloaded for the populace twicv
daily. 'I'rj and j-U't in i'fr awhile,
an> w a>

.

And 111.' pi. lur,' is b«'inl: slagcd.
MilWM v 111 ilif III si \KiH Ilie >\v:li li

IS in. nit' l.t I '.I iM in. 'imt s M.iu'Iia^' .'pt'.

which spM:ids the i-i-rttn an.i p:.--

jcciHUi ari...>.s iht' i lUll c stii;;.-, Tlii^

is rrtain.'il until tlie liiii>ih of t h.;

r.rsl h;i:i". Tilt' .^amc thin;; ot rurs in

the sfc.>n»i part, sti that iiiucii iiutc
than half t lie ftiotage is mat; nilit'd.

Mtue clYcclixe than in either "Ir.'n-
sides" or "Chang." because id' llie

ttrritie action. Add to th;it ha. k-
slage effects simulating the whine
and drone of the motors, in two
tones to denote the American and
enemy planes, with the music ab-
ruptly halting every so often to al-
low full dramatic tntenaity, and the
result will get under anybody's skin.
This high altitude war pame has

been given plenty of technical atten-
tion from actual "shooting" to pres-
entation. The total on this phase
speaks for itself and the rewards
will be heavy.

ir'onie of the M;ii;nasrope battle
scenes in the air are in color. Not
natural hut with sky and chuul.s
deftly tinted plus .spouts of Ilanie
shooting from plant's that dive,
spiral and even zoom :is tliey hu|>-

po.sedly itlunge tu eartli in a Ilnal

collapse. Automatic cameras (re-

Dolores
Costello

TheBelleof
thcBoxOffice

«W84 4e>l-UM»Soinil0-»

ooenno u old amsiMa,^

RUN

I ported to be moetily l»vvrya) have
I't-KiHlered the personal eiiuuslnn uf
what K«*eH on IttNide u <-oi i^pit of

\
falling plane. iSoiue of tht se *ihoie

t»l aviators dyin.c with ih.n* pi no*
i
jionit; oijt nf contnd are r- aUsiic

I
eilout li it> m.ikf a htuise "iitfae."

I Who ih'-^o ln.vs aro i.'^n't krowrt.
!Tlu\'ie !'.'•<. til" ni.uii rhiiacit-rs lU

I si oi'\
. J ii-t in.i : \ i.hi 1 N . -f a com-

h.it moijp pu iiif, d ;i- 1m. th Aniori-
t ,1 :i :i n.l ( iiiiiii. all III, ul ini;

.

I
U.dl.-^. dn.s. .-hps. Um.p>. Tli.-y're

I

all Ih.-re Spt eta* iilai t-n.oiuh wiih-
I
out the adtlcti c.uts(rucii\ e potion of

j
make I'etieve that *iii;nilu s tiie urge

I

Ittr j-t'll preservation. Manoeuvt-ra
li:at ih.' avragt' person has n.ver
s*en p» rtormed in the air. siKice
t-aten up so fast that there's no cal-
culating the rate it's eonsumetl at,
besides the jockeying of the planes
to get on »-ach other's "tail" l>efore
pouring out their stream of lead. So
much to see lliat it actually can't be
minutely consumed at one viewing.
Trench warfare and tank action,

too. All on a big scale and well
done. l)ut secondary to the airplane*
The story? An average tale. And

yet it w as human enough I'riilay
nit;ht to make ItO pi. r c**nt. td' the
wtiiiien in the lioti.si- cry. Tlie direc-
tor. I'll man. ca ii ial;e cif^ltt for
that, as the lah- is laid out lor l-ut

one sit nation : ili.it ol Iho Anuii-.m
11\ er. John, unk no windy si looting
down his pat. l>avid, altt-r the lattir
has escapod fium hi hmd the enemy
liiifs in a Herman plane. .lolin dis-
covtM's wliat ii'' h;i« done wlietl
David's machine era.-^hes.

What seems to ha \ e e \ rn more
power is W'ellnian's d.'piiti.'n uf
Ha \ id's (, Uii iiai d Ark n t dt pai t are
from his family for IraininK camp.
The director is ably abetted in this
by the cast membership of Arleii,

Henry Walthall and Julia .^wayne
Cordon. Hoth Walthall and Mi.ss
Cordon are again histrionically
prominent during the anti-climax
tootaKe when John (Charles Kogers)
comeH home to deliver his dead
friend's decoration and mascot to
the bereaved pareiitH.

Arlen, incidentally, has gone
through the picture minus make-up.
At least the cameras register htm
that way. Consequently he looks
the high bred, high strung youngs-
ter who would dote on aviation and
hacks it up with a splendid perform-
ance that never hints of the actor.
Ko;;ors' 4'tTort is atwo llrst rate, the
important point here being that
tlieso two boys team well together.
There not being so nuu h of Clara

How in the picture, or a straining
for hrr to turn on that "it" person-
ality, she givos an all arounil cork-
ing |M'rf.>rmance. Tin- way the film
uiiwimis it'M a sure thirij; this girl
lias l»een cut out of a jot of time on
the .sere«'n. Kl Jirondel'.'s comedy is

spasmodic a nd mostly early In tlie

lirsL lialf, w idle tiary Cooper is on
and off within half a reel, Jobvrm
Italston only crops up occasionally
but is signillcant in the love th*'mt*,

as both boya love her. An acci-
dental incident makes John believe
he is favored when Jt is David whom
she cares for, and David knows.
Clara (Miss How) having worshipped
John from afar throughout the pic-
ture finally gets him. and that winds
up the unreeling. Other '

players
listed are relegated to what amount
to bits.

The most planes counted In the
air at once are 18. But there are
the pursuit and liomhing machines
captive balloons, smashes and
crashes of all types, with some of
the shots of these "crack-up»" re-
markable. Fake stuff and double
photography, too, altliough no mini-
atures In regard to the air action
are (ilscernible If used. The bomb-
ing of targets. In this case a l''ri?ncli

village, is familiar through th--

m'wsre*ds. but .lohn is shown com-
ing down in his marhim- to .*'pi ay
infantry, wre<k a gt'n.ral's auto-
mi>iiile by killing its o. t upaiits with
(lis <liial guns btsldes destrojing a
< Miuple of captive biiUoons*

I'ndiably the standout of the
crashes rests between the d'-slru';-

tion of a giant bonib«'r and the
shooting down of a plane that Isn't

more than 20 feet in the air as it

titkefl off. How they got the latter
shot will likely keep those Interested
guessing for some time.
No preliminary stalling, the story

being down to ca-ses and working ujf
interest at the end of 10 minutes.
Training ramp stuff Is quickly dls*

l>ensed with and the two boys aro
overseas and on their initial dawit
patrol, where the first and best '*lr

fight of the picture takes place, be*
fore the screening is much more
tlu&n half an hour old. Musically
I he score Is not as stirring as that
for sfmie of the (dher war supers.
When "Wings' was pre-vlewed In

.San Antonio last spring it was in 14
r» els, and that aviation-mad town
went off its colb-otive head about it.

It is unilerstood that the criterion
showing has be n curtailed to 12.600
fiet, and may soon lose some more
of Its >ardagc.
To be a K' liuin'' road .^hnw a pic-

ture mu-t I"' \ii.il and of umvirs.il
aifjK'al. Til" umIt^ij v. to dato, ha-^

known just si v of th*-<'. nausf-ly

:

"liirth (.f a Nation. \V:i.y D-.wn
Kast," "The Ten Comma ndinents,"*

"The Covered Wagon," "The l!lg

Parade," and "Ben-Hur." irrespec-
tive of the wave of interest In avia-

Member Motion Prodveen i of Amerks. Inc. Will H. Hsy*. Pr-:if

world, adil "Wings" to the list. Be-
• fiuse its nyln»t is vital. Si'/.

J. an Hei «h'dt will star in "Tlie
Svmphonv, ' oi iu'inal by Sveno Qade,
vvhi' ii I

'. ii.iimi« Waighi Will direct
for L'nlver

'
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UTERAH
Change of Title Cepyright -

A chunp.- in titli- of a book rtnes

not render It eligible for a new
copyrlKlit. Thorvold Solbcrp. Reg-
iRter of Cn]n rights at Wuhlncton,
has ruled.

Tlje question was put in connec-
tion with sucli a changed title, with
It also b«ing pointed out that more
than tuM. of the text was new.
Mr. SolberK mid that in placing

the notiee on tlie new book that
care shouiii be t.ikeii so as not to

mislead anyone making inquiry at
Copyright Office concerning

tk* ««rUer entry.

papers w«'re able to announce the
story offiei.iMv, the priper ad<lH.

The "Tliio »" als.j reve als Kelley

aired his views in private conversa-
tion, cvDcrmlljr. to be met «ith
laughter.

KafV* Coolidge Scoopf
Charles If. Keliy, Washington cor-

respondent of the "Capital Times,"
of Madison, Wis., allegoe to have
scooped the world on the story
that President Coolidge chooses not
to tm again, according to the Aug.
edition of that paper.
TIM "Times" states that Kelley s

diaiwtoliea were ao clear in their
iaOHtaaUoB tho paper was able to
mn a page headline July 2> an-
nouncing "President Onoliilpp Not
To Run In '28 Is Current Belief."
It was a week later that other

WE CONTROLII
Wsrld Rlshta to tba Only Orlstnal

Boelal Brcleoo Plotar*

Wipai sit Seele am* Skews tsr

WOMEN ONLY
Mis ami atmn tee

MEN ONLY

iMe OMeWi iMt Meikiu
Percentase Dates Only

TATB BIGHTS FOR BAIM
8AMUBI. CintMINS

PnUie Weltera netnrei Corp.
«** Hwifc Anmmt, Mew Teik

Bugs Goes Back
Bugs Haer is back on the New

York "American" with his comical
crack.s. It was anticipated that the
only Bugs would return to the

Hearst orsanizulion which holds

him under contract, after the hu-
morist h.ni had his scrap with a
vac.ltion following in Kurope. If

they don't commence to again man-
handle Bugs' stun In th« "AlMft-
can" make-up, they will probably
have- a p»a(eful writer.

College Nov*l For Screen
Ward Ruseell, playwricfat and

author, has sold the fllm rights of

"The Worm Turns," humorous col-

lege novel, to Universal. Russell
is the author of "The Conflict"
(drama), "Whito FriMCk" ."Shad-
ows," "The Lovf Cafl.** Md- "Gen-
eral Delivery."

"Writer" en RmIc*
"The Writer, - the oldwrt of the

periodicals devoted to writers and
their trade, and which made a
comeback about a year aco after a
long-dormant period, has again hit

the rocks.

Breezing Up "Bookman"
It loolcs as thoucb a brecslnc up

process will be applied to "TM
Bookman'* by Burton Roscoe who
recently took It over from John
Farrar. It's going in for color
while clinging to its literary pre-
tensions.

Mark Barron <N. Y. "Herald-
Tribune") will do a story for "The
Bookman" on Wall Street; Wlllard
Keefe (N. T. "Sun") another on
Greenwich Village, and Walter
Winchell <N. T. "Graphic") la to
turn out OB* .oa BroBdnragr.

The Laughing "Graphic"
It's not hard at any time to derive

a laugh out of Macfadden's New
York "Bvraiac 'on^Mc," kot tt

doled oat a donblo header on Its

first page one day last week that
should be recorded.'

Since "The Graphic" settled the
coal strike nothing { hapowtUe.
So there waa notkH* "Mt ttr"The
Gnphle" to p(« or baek-vtew az-

eeptlntr the electrocuthm of Saceo
and Vanzetti. And "The Graphic"
w.is there .apain, with a pre-viow
this time, not chancing the spirits.

Its front paga laat 'Wednesday bad

a large clock's face with the hands
pointing to 12:02 a. m. That gave
Vanzetti two r.iiniites' grace a.s the

picture was of Vanzetti even to his

mustach* seated in "the chair,"

waiting for the lightning.

"The insert," sai l the caption at

the upper left band corner, was of

Sacco bidding his wife good-bye.
Th.'it Insert had a cop watching the

parting.

"The Graphic" forgot to guess the
reprieve which probably got Van-
zetti out of the chair, and of course
It didn't know that the insert was
a scene with Miriam Hopkins from
"An American Tragedy,"
StiU Ifao claima "True StorlM" Is

selling over two million and the'dla-

tributors agree with his statement.

Shaw Changed His Mind
Geo. B. Sbaw la aaid to have

altered his mind and posltlob about
the picture rights for "The Choco-
late Soldier." The "Soldier" Is the
musical adaptation of Shaw's
"Arma and the Man."
Jesse J, L«venson has been run-

ning between New York and Lon-
don for a year to Induce Shaw to
permit the filming. At first George
Is reported to have said that he
didn't think the picture would re-
semble his play. If taken from "The
Chocolate Soldier" and if Levenson
could secure the proper consent of

the musical show's producer, it

would be okay with him.
Levenson Is reported to have

agreed to pay |Tf,tM for the rights
In New York. Upon returning to
Shaw for his approval, George .B.

Is alleged to have stated that he
must see the scenario before ap-
proving. ,^

That leavOa XjereMM irho te now
in New irbrk looking for a scenarist
who will accompany him to London
and appease George B.

Mssrs Flying Round World
Joh.i Henry Mears baa the Idea

of flying around the world to break
his own transportation record for
the same distance, and also to lower
the- round-the-world flying record,
'^'hen John Henry has nothing to
do, he produces a show that haa
happened bow and then. Otherwise
he'a a Bew«pv>er taan, having mad*

hia long standing traTelltng record
years back.

"Worid" Explains

After Ileywood Broun's matter
in the New York morning "World"
bad faUad to appear for a oouple

ot daja laat weak, the "World" at

the head of the usual Broun column
position (opposite the editorial

page) printad the followtna;:

Ragarding Mr, Broun

The World haa alwaya believed
In .allowing the fullest possible
expression of individual opinion
to those ot Its special writers
who write under their own
names. Straining Its Interpreta-

tion of this privilege, the World
aHowed Mr. Heywood Broun to

write two articles on the Sacco-
Vansettl case, in which he ex-

pressed his personal opinion with
the utmost extravagance.
The World then instructed him,

now that he had made his own
position clear, to select other
subjects for his next articles. Mr.
Broun, however, ooBtlnued to

write on the Sacco-Vansettl case.

The World, thereupon, exercising

Its right of flnal decision as to

what it will publish In its col-

uama, has omitted all articles

submitted by Mr. Broun.
Ralph Pulitzer,

Editor, The World. -

Broun's stuff If turned in daily

did Bot appear for the remainder of

the week or up to yesterday (Tues-
day), It Is said Mrs. Broun (Ruth
Hale) holds similar opinions to her
husband's on the Sacco-Vansetti
eonvictlona.

Larry Whittlngton Hurt

lArry 'Whittlngton, comic artist

who draws "Mazle the Model," was
seriously Injured In an auto col-

lision Sunday, and Is in the hos-
pital at Flushing, Long Island, with
an injured spine and arm.
H* la a brother of Margto 'Whit-

tlagtaa, famous nBnHM"

Halt-Mills Lib*! Actions

Mrs. Frances Stevens Hall, Henry
(lUupender and Willie- Stevens, of

the notorious Debussy's lane case,

have instituted damage suits for

llbol for $1,(M,M« agatBst William
Randoli^ Haarat aa ootgrowth
of Bauirt'a M. T. "tvueaat^ re-

ports on the Halt murder trial. Thla
suit, filed Monday, follows a pre.
vious action for slmil.-ir dam igej
against the New 'i'ork ".Mirror," 4
Hearst morning tab.

Boy Editor Alleged Blackmailer
Ix>uls Bemier, 21, editor and pub-

lisher of a weekly newspape, Iq
Fall River, Mass., was found cuilty
in district court of receivlni,' blaek>
mail money from Walter o Hara.
mill superintendent. The boy editor
has been he\d for trial In Superior
Court with ball fixed at Jl.OOO. He
Is said to have made a dctl to lay
off the city adminlatratlon of Fall
River for $100.

W. R. Hearst and Paul nio, k are
.said to have pooled the I'it t.shurgh
dailies they recently purchased,
each merglBg two Into one.

It won't be surprising if the
Hearst papers shortly started a
eerial on the life of Al. .SniiUi. Tiiat
Smith-Hearst feud has been patched
up, it's said, and along with it any.
differences between Hearst and
Jimmy Walker or Tammany. Block
is credited with having put this
over, through his friendship with
all of the parties.

"Circus Parade," Jim Tully'e
newest, has been selected by the
Literary Guild as its choice for the

(Continued on page (3)
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William rowcll added to "c;iio'» a
- liebe Uanicla Ulin for I'ar.

•vicurea Don't Lie" aelectcd as

«itla of E»ther RaUtons cuiTent

ISSSoIe. Formerly called "Heaven

hSp Worklnt Otrl."

William Dpmarest, Robert Ober

,nd H.Mi.la H.iiiper added to "Hou-

ictte'' M« .McAvoysnextforW.13.,

lUlpb Graves directing.

Brneat Glllen appearing In P. N.

Bietures, has changed his screc-n

J2m« to Donald Heed.

iTthur lake for male lead oppo-

Mtira»ibm Kent In "Stop That

tSt.'V- W*t Bo— dlrecUng.

BamIm Fairbanks. Jr., tor male

uSm "The Century Champlon-
frjl" ptt Sharon Xomn opposite,

lui4'Bi«bard BoMon dlrecttnK-

Billie Dove's next for F. N. will

be "Louisiana." QUbart Roland to

ba featured.

John Bules and Mollle O'Day for

lead roles in "Shepherd of the Hills."

F. N.

Tully Marshall added to "The Go-

lUlfc" F- N.

MCome Over to My House," based

on a magaslne rtory, OUve Borden's

next for Fox. Al GroMt to direct.

Malcolm Stuart Boylan tltltnK and
editing "Bride of th* Night" for

Fox, featuring CharlM F»rreU and
Gretta Nlssen. DlrMMd by Howard
Hawks.

Walter Pidgeon oppo.sltc Claire

Windsor In "Say It With Sables,"

CoL Louis Gasnler directing.

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

Re-revlewa of pictures by Variety's staff have of lat* bMk (Mqnently
requested, but In no Instance has a seetfnd review been (onnd nsoessary,
other than for "A Million Bid." A second review was printed on that
film, not on account of any change of opiiilota In the merit of the picture
but through a wrongful comment in the first review.
Why picture producers should became sor highly enthused over their

cold-blooded commercial productions is so vague In theory that It's din-
cult to believe these re-reviews are fairly asked fo>r. The requests are
entirely confined to the independents. One said he thouKht the projec-
tion room on a hot day had prejudiced \arloty'3 reviewer. AnoHier
reason was that Variety's reviewer was yoXing, and that the only other
bad notice the picture received In another paper was also written by
him, while another Indejtendent stuck in hla letter, "as we are advertiaers
in 'Variety'," etc.

Of all of the reasons, the only one havlni; any foundation Is the pro-
Jectio"n room. But even so, not one re-review has been found to be so
much at variance with the first that a second review has been printed.

There must be a considerable variance before a second review will b»
printed by Variety. In one first review the oripln.al reviewer stated
that the picture would do on the one-dayers and spilt weeks.
That paragraph covered the entire value of the picture as the Variety

reviewers thought, either the first or the re-reviewers. What else the
notice may have mentioned as to production or playing was immaterial.
Variety reviews pictures primarily for such Information as exhibitors
may find in them.
One thing the re-revlewers have noted in each instance where the

picture waa originally seen In the projection room, that the Variety
reviewer in the projection room became a triflle too severe^ whether it

was a warm or a co'ol day. That is likely due to the bleakness of a
projection room.

If there is a legitimate reason for a re-review, that la a good reason,

but it producers are merely taking advantage of Varlety'a offer to re-

revlew when requested In the expectancy that perhapa aomeone else

will change the opinion with a second notice printed. In other words,
gambling on Vutm^ 'fUm*. ud It la eonttnusd. Variety wai stdto aU
re-revlews.

time for atiUa and stunts. Tlie jir, ss agent finnlly decided that thoa*
players that would co-operate nould receive the breaks in all publicity

stills.

These tactics resulted in certain of the company pl.iyors receiving

double the publicity of others, ami the latter immodiaiely set up a
.squawk, going to the proiluelrg head i>f the company. The laiier, ad-
vi.sed by the pres.s aseiit of the ni.-thod. infornud the liiagruntled ones
th.it the studio was .spendlnu wads of money on the press department,
and It any of the p!a>era did hot feel It worth while to tfo-operate. th*
time which should go to them wouM be utilized for the benefit of otherSL

The press agent has all i»f the .''tars In a co-opt.'rativo frame of mind.

"My M,ayf.alr at Aslmry P.ark Is the best theatre in the world. Under-
stand, I said the world and there tons esoeiMjMi., If gu^ «9<il#
lay off the hootch and keep on th« Jol^, i Wduldii't haV* t& tip you oft*
Walter Heads spealiing.

l:e;ule's M;i>f,iir phiys plralu'ht i>!etnrea. It se.ats 3. COO.

When Walter sends around a car witli a driver and okays foV threa
meals, besides n siife return guarantee, aomeone from Variety may talM

chance on his "best In the world" statement. The safe return niUSt
be in the same car—no coinii.utation tu l.et on the Jersey (."'mtial.

Nell Neely added to William
BUnsB' West Point lllm. M.-O.-M.

Spottiswood Altken, actor, and
Charles L. Gasklw, former Vita-

graph director and writer, to make
one-reel dramas basstt on old

dasslca. Fathe releasing.

"Flash," prize-winning riintrn
police dog, under cuiiti.uL ttt

U.-G.-M. Dog will be featured in

• series to bo dlioetod by B. Rich-
ard Schayer.

'

Ted Le Brethon, columnist and
newspaper man, added to writing
staff at ' Fox.

Wallace MacDonald to direct "A
Billy Sailor," Fox.

Bxcellent Pictures will pcoduce
*Sowery Rose," seeond of series of

II features, at the Tec-Art studios,
under direction of Burton King.
Gladys Hullette aa feminine leadi

Bernard McE^reety in charge of
series.

Gua Patros added to "Private Lite
ottoelen of Troy," F. N. Alexander
Carda directing.

Though Jack Warner's efficiency system la In effect at Warner
Brothers' coast studio to prevent actors, ^rKters iife

.
dtrsot<|ni foa#*taf

.

visitors unless the latter have obtained permls*tibllk tirom \Varjiel'~or*liiOr

assistant, D. F. Zannuck, an lnsur:inee agent, 4i ifhrte the free run of
the lot. - •

'

Warner barred vlsltoVs because they Interferon .Vtth tlte economical
wave, he said. te.tikta* 4lM tlaM,aM ^ttenUoar' ot tko iteall^te to whoait
they spoke away from tlieir work.
Nevertheless Warner permits the Insurance pe<ldler to roam over the

lot at will, and Kive his talks on Insutance to whomever he sees. It

makes no difference whether It is an actor or a property man, the in-

surance sollcltoV Is privileged to Interrupt work on a picture and keep
people oft their Jobs tor halt an hour or more.

In order that this man could be properly introduced on the lot the
story was spread that he had sold JiiuO.lUiO wmtli of lns-:ranoo to Al
Jolson. Capitalizing on this story this insurance man Is said to bo
selling around f9ur or flva poUeiso. » day to tboao employed by Warner
Brotbera.'

In the automatic or time-table theatre chain management and local

house managers directed by a string of rules and regulations from the
home office, when a manager bursts out niAiradays with any ballyhoo
or publicity stunt for hla theatre. It draws more than casual attention.
Accordingly the Monroe, Independent, at 1st avenue and 7Tth Street, In
the YorkviUe section of New York City, appears to have been doing Its

Individual share toward promoting through its manager, Qllbort Joseph-
son. The latter In threo months at the Monroe has had two Meal mar-
riages on the stage, organized a local and large harmonica band, la

reported behind the YorkvlUe's Old Home Week this motith, and next
month Is projecting a M.ardi Cras Week for the neighborhood.
A suspicion Josephson is manipulating the Old Hotno Week Is by

reason of the Monroo being only the single house represented In It,

although the celebration Is backed by 50 organizations.
The Monroe has swamped the neighborhood paper. A couple of weeks

apo some of the New York dailies went for a story of a newly born boy
being discovered In the Monroe theatre, with mother unknown; while
at the MOM -tlaM tllf Honroo announced that a live baby would bo given
as a prite. There are four chain theatres In Tdk-kvllle.

The head of a coast studio publlolty dw>'^'''ment has continuously en-
countered difficulty In getting his stars and featured players to become
intersstsd In posing for publlolty plotures. Many of tho Stan thought
they were doing the publicity department great favors by using Idle

Cholsl Arlga. w.indcring son of a prominent Ji^MIISse banker, returns
to his native land around Christmas after seven yoMg.of theatrical study
on two contlnOBto.- Cholsl hasn't wMon Toklo glMO tto oarthAlMlMk B*
waa sent to Bngland to be educated at a university but l>oeaine snb-
merged In theatrical activities and was granted permission by his

parents to pursiio his lnve.'itlt;;itlon3. He spent four years in Kngland
studying picture house management, year in Germany studying film pre-
ducUon, anothsi' yoar. In F>mmo en the aamo subjoet. ^nd now to ooai-
pletlng the last tap iii'ITew Toric anil Chicago On distribution and do lUM
picture house presentation.
On his return Cholsl. with his father's finanrl.'il assistance, will con-

struct the largest and most elaborate picture house In Toklo, with a
seating capacity of opproxlmatoly 4,000. To bo In a position to ostiw
film at fairly reasonablO costs Cholsl stated that he will In all prolMblUty
build de luxe theatres in every key city In Japan. There aro a CMl-
alderable number of picture houses in Japan but none approach do luxo
standards. That field la considered very much underdeveloped. liM
thagi. M poreont of tho plctuna aliown aro Japanese In oast aiiA pM-
duetlen.

With X/o'ew's buying in on the Flelschman houses (2) and operating
them in Brooklyn, N. Y,*lt creates the situation of Loew's, also la
partnership .with » eowpio of tho Schwartz houses OA XM
in with what •fliitanta to Bchwarts' opposition.

VMM NPOlM Ooikwarta' stockholders^ who art pnimMf
(Continued on pat* M)

604.deN DYNAMITE FROM STERLING!

STRANDED

Dorothy Rovlor loaned by Co-
hunbla to F. N. tor "Tho GorUla."

Peter Milne signed by Warner
Bros, to do originals and adapta-
ttona.

Helens Chadwick signed by Co-
lumbia to m:ii<e three pictures. Bur-
ton King to direct.

"WHAT
PRICE
GLORY"

lOthSt -Tlh Av,.
The \Vorl>rs

Oreau-alTlic;, TB

f—n Onn 1 1 ;30 A. M.

With
nCTOB MrI,.«OI,ICN
F.I>MlI>n I.OWE

doi.orhs df.i. kio
wilii Tniis:r.Tt ,iicom-

Ii.iiii nirnt by
KOXy BVMI-II. OB.

fHE sweetest showman's buy on the

market— Sterling's "Stranded" —
starring Shirley Mason and
Collier, Jr.—supported by a phenom-
enal box-office cast—with a dynamic
exploitation punch all set and ready

for you! Every audience angle an-

other box-office opp<»iunity! The
world's great showmen support

"Stranded"! Don't be lost in the

PMVIIDWED STBRLINa'S NBW PtO-
STnANfiED 8TARRINO BKHt-

LEI MASO.N ANU liUSTKR C01.L.IMI

JR. STOP UNDOUBTEDLY HEST PIC-

TURM ffrBRI.INO BAB EVER MADE
ORBA* STOKT AND MARVEIX>U8
PRODUCmOM VAUnl THIS PICTUBB
CAN PI.AT ANT Wt»&t KBM HOUSB
conoratOTjations oh mjca a
psoooonoN.

iWX> BtTIiI.1, MOB WBSTLAKB
' TBBATRB
WBST COASV TRBATBM VW,

StMluift

A CAPITOL "irr'
NORMA SHEARER

"AFTER MIDNIGHT"
hichard Hxle, .lohn TrieKault. SrTf

.
I.<'HUe. M(.flrano & Donna

CSplUil Itallrt Corpii—Climli-r Ilnle ClrU
CAPITOI. UKAND ORtHKSTBA

^ TRANU 47th St.
«r»ctl,.n—.STANLEY CO. OF AMflRICA

ROD LA ROCQUE
m CONAN DOYLE'S Famoua Story

"The Fighting Eagle"
PHTU.IS HAVER

STRAND HTUPUO-Y ORCII.

RrfrijrrritUd

WARNER
Theatre
Broft,IivaT

t str,,t
Twice Dull,
t:U mnii t:3a
*»-»».»a».

Doioies Me
in "Old San
Francisco"

•i
JjjwJ«tjgjion«^

STERLING
FIRST CRACK COT
OF THE BOX

H _ 1Q'>7-9ft /

Directed by

PHIL ROSEN
From the Story by

ANITA LOOS
Produemd Und*r Suptr-

vision of

JOE ROCK
Distributed Throughout the World by

STERLING PICTURES DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION
1S80 Broadway — New York City — Honry Ginsborg, Pres.

SHIRLEY MASON
WILLIAM COLLII.R JR.

jmiN Mil lA.s

(.All HINKV

MIAS.MIN DAV

MUKLVtl fl IIMI

I 1 rfy IlKAIlMON 1

HiKN i:iinr

PRETTY
CLOTHES

(U ' I. 1.1 i-

OUTCAST
SOULS

BURNING UP
BROADWAY

MARRY THE
GIRL!

UNDRESSED

ITMICHTHAPPEN
TO ANY GIRL

A MILLION
FOR LOVE

1
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AFTER MIDNIGHT
MMro-Go!ifwyn-Mny»r nUlM. Written

a- I JlrtfOl-! by M h'.\. TIllM by Joi"

K.inain. lMi..t..rr>.Hie<l P'TOT HlUtOrd.

*l ihe Capllol, New Tork, wetk Aug.

ttunnins tlm«. •boot « mlnui i'.

Marj-.
ln« llll!«r.. ....••<
Mnxl*

13.

i.i* Sh«nr«r
n rio« Ur-ay
.tiwrn I-ee

. . . .KaUto Sturxia

..La*

Sw diiiV/ "."......PhUUP «««Ban

NotiWi 'Slir:irer'a name on this

mako* U •tubs'-'"''''' box-uiiu-c stuff.

Plctttr* W of the type that neither

bCMBtt noT lg hurt by word-of-

month comment, leaving a dully

paasiT* Impression on Its viewers.

In It Miss Shearer has opportunity

to do her usua' transformation from
moth to butterfly. What her heavy
(oUowintr wants and expects. But
this Is set In a story that develops

trttm light comody into tragedy with

a not-fio-hot rl'ftroe of finish.

The practical and economical
heroine rooms In New Yorlc with

her spendtlirift sister (Gwcn L#e).

'working as a cigaret girl In a night

club while her sister Itlcits In a
chorine lineup. The wild sis Is out

for parties and b. & e. men; the

other Is saving and scrimping so

that she can settle down with an ex-

bandlt she has reformed.
Comes the day when the little gal

ha* saved a thousand bucks and her

swMtto baa enough dough to set

btaiMU up in the taxi business. Miss
ShMUrtr invests her grand in a Ub-
•rty hoot. Then her sister comes
korna from a party and dlaptays a
bond for tine Identical amoant. ez-
p1«ialng tt w>> one of the favors at

On partjr.
Promptly struck with the Irony of

life, Miteclally after seeing her
nreatla In a drunken party which
he had been forced Into, Miss
Shearer blows her bond for clothes
and seta out to cut up. She becomes
so smisfd licr siytor starts to drive
her lioiiif from a party In a bor-
rowoil c.ir. W'itli the drunken girl

beside her fooling with the steering
wheel, she swer\'es over an embank-
ment and Is killed.

This leaves Xorma and her boy
friend to soliloquize in the fadeoiit

that they were failures for not trust-

Inc each other, while the supposedly
(cnedy and wild alstcr wasn't so bad
aftm alL (Usuahy aald la obltu-
artaSi)
AlMtoBM won't appreciate that so

iqBeh, alOlough they wlU find nu-
merous little incidents of merit In

tllO story. The various types, for
instance, are handled very well.
The story has a strange angle.

Wltb seanes and clothes Indicatinic
a present-day story, there Is tlie

combating idea of prominent Lib-
erty bonds, tile scarred face of tlie

minor menace and the presence of a
man on crutches at one of the wild
parties. These things indicate a
time not so long after the war, but
no mention of date Is made.
Miss Shearer plays well, hurt now

and then by unflattering photogra-
phyi MIsa Lee, the wild sister, Is
highly convincing. The ex-crook Is

handled by Liawrenee Oray suitably.—^-^ wUl draw with UtUe help

The Fighting Eagle
De Mille <riX') Picture* Corp. pnhluoUoo.

Prtidu.p.l l»y O. Oar.hier Sullivan. Re-
l...,i..-d by i*ath« .^.:..;.;t^ fri rn Con. n

iMyl.*'! Kory. Hrljni.ll'T Hfrar.! •* R .l

I--* IttJOjue •tarred, wull rii> .li« Hnver anJ
.<atn de Uraitfl featuriHl. DirerteO by I>-nal.l

Cnpp. At Strand, New York, week AUf.
13. Running time, around 6i> mfnutea.
Etlenne lienird EoJ L« Rocaua
C.>un:6sii de Launay rhyllls Haver
T-tileyrunJ. Sara d* QrsMO
.Napc'Ieon Uun^iwrta Mas Bsrwyn
Ju»>plilne 'oils Fu-e
Col. Ncvill* , Olarmcs Burton
Majur Ollvtr Alphoaa* Etaier

An ordinary prugram release for

P. D. C. tUe Mille), but above the

average of the P. D. C.'s of last sea-

son. It's strictly for Rod La Rocque,

and he must draw the business

rather than the picture Itself, unless

there are sufBcIent readers of the

Conan Doyle work over here enough
Interested to make the traffic brisk.

Held for a week at the Strand, It

will not shove the gross there above
the average unless there Is real the-

atre weather this weeic
Prlncipals all do well and greatly

push along the impression, although
the unnamed title writer, with
nicety of expression In his captions
and lust the proper tings of comedy,
should be hlvily credited.
You will meet some well-known

people in this film, starting with Na-
poleon, as played by Max Barwyn.
At times Barwyn did resemble Nap
and at others a Hebe comedian.
Talleyrand and his intrigues, Jose-
phine and a countess or so, with
plenty of soldiers, ulsn.

That sets the picture in the period
cla.ss, but tlie working out of the
story takes this away from the cos-
tume thing, since It's a tale of an
uj.>start soldier reaching the rank of
colnn-,-! and bragging al>out every-
thing on his way up, having com-
menced as an Inn keeper. Ills self-

importance as done by La Rocque
Is so well put on the screen and In

the captions that one must laugh
even while resenting the boy's nerve.

It Is easily believed that the Doyle
book read much better than this pic-
ture has been Aimed. That Is not
La Rocque's fault, though, and his
per.'ormance is of nigh grade. It be-
ing a natural for him. Bam de
Grasse as Talleyrand suggested all

of the treacherous ingenuity that
has come down in the history of
that double crosser.

Phyllis Haver has a nice part, that
of tlie Countess de Launay, standing
iiigh In the Emperor's favor and In
the ranks of the secret service. Miss
Haver Pt*nt over the impression she
was a smart dame, despite her good
looks, altliougli the beautiful and
brains cuml>o doesn't seem to hit
many actually on tlie stage or screen.

It was the Countess who yanked
the youth out of the hill country inn
to Sitve her from the scheming Tal-
leyrand, as she was returning from
Spain with important papers.
Important papers run throughout

the telling. There are many extrav-
agant scenes, seme very nearly low
comedy. Impossible to accept other-
wisei—Censlderlng It ell, . TVmald

Crisp put much Intelligence Into his
direction, and It has counted.
Tor the impersonations It may be

said tliat there Is a real Illusion In

eaiii.

liut after it's all over there's

nothing to remember, Slme.

SERVICE FOR LADIES
Paramount pleturo atarrinff Adolpbe

Menjou. From aa E^oeat Vajda story,

and diroctad br Hanr D'Arraat. Tltlea

by Georc* Marlon. Jr.. with Harold
Koaa.in cameraman. At tho Paramount,
.Sew York. WMk JMg. U. Biunlnc Ume,
•'.5 mtna
Alliera Lorouz Adolpho Men)«u
Elisabeth Fostor Kattiryn Carver
Robert Foster <'ti.-»rle8 LAne
Kins Boris LAwrence Grant

Clean-eut and well eonstructed,
Adolphe ICenJou irteaao that has
nothing serious aliout it and
scampers alons to solid entertain-
ment. Up to scratch as neat pro-
gram matter and has every chance
of being approved in all corners.

In the de luxe houses It will be
something of an Inside angle for

the audiences as to how the class

restaurants wish off certain kinds
of food they want to get rid of by
"recommending" It via captain and
waiter. Menjou plays the major
dome of a smart' hotel's restaurant
who becomes smitten with a femi-
nine guest of the hostelry and fol-

lows her to the Continent, Bis
struggle to hide his vocation plus
the final decision to escort her to

a table. In his official capacity, upon
the return to Paris, leads up to the
climax of the management pro-
moting him to a full managership
after the girl has confessed she
doesn't care what sort of position
lie liolds.

D'Arrast has given it speed while
Menjou Is to the front plus his

usual smooth performance. Action
Is both In and outdoors with a flash

at winter sports. The picture has
been well dressed, holding an Ice

carnival as Its main exterior.
Opposite Menjou Is Kathryn

Carver, who foils adequately. Other
cast membership Is noticeable in

the person of L.-iwrence Grant, wlio
obtains a good deal from a small
role of a king traveling incognito.
Marlon's titles are breezy and
Rosson's camera work Is standard
all the way. Including a novel In-

troduction of the carnival sequence.
Obviously pleased a capacity

audience Sunday afternoon and bids
fair to duplicate all aroimd.

an.

water worlcs are plentiful but Ig-

nored, aooording to the plan of lay-

ing on an artistic coating.
Story Is of a uuck gardener who

goes to town once a month to col-

lect his pay, settle his bills and get
soused. On liis way home one even-
ing, kicking a can along the road,
Olson stumbles over a wounded
cciiie. He brings the dog home, sets

liis leg, and they become friends.

In time they iKcome such great
pals tliat the man has to chooso be-
tween liquor and remaining a bum,
or the dog. lie sticks to the dog.
Too many subtitles and the dra-

mat :< s start in late, when the pic-

ture is almost over. The artistic

touch is missing at the rinisb where
it would be most appropriate. With
a drunken mob in a speeding car
about to kill a liiile girl, the dog
leaps across the road eanrying the
child out of danger.

Olseii's gill, who had always been
afraid of dogs and had tried to
make him get rid of this one, breaks
down and the Baa lets loaaa a tew
more observBtlone on eanlne brav'
ery.
The leading lady trails the cast

for showing In this picture. The
collie is great on loolca, a good actor
and, narrowed down to two reels,
could have made tba Dim aa out'
stander.
A full week at tbe BIp teOg noth

Ing. It's a flU-tn.

EAGER LIPS
T. K. rh-ifjwlck pr^iilurMon released by

I'lrtrt Ltlvitiiuo Pictures, titurrlng Pauline
c.aron. Betty Blyttae and Gardner Jamea
featured. BwmlBg Ums, 83 Bklna. On
doublo MU at l<o*w'« CIreK M«« Tork,
one day, Ans. IB.

vate vamping and shows up the oUv
guy in his true colors. '

Quite some sex is Injected In the
vamping sequence when P.. tty
Blyua UACorM some of the < iixir ot
T. N. T. that waa her specialty of
yorob
Also the direetor has her and Ulas

Oaron run around quite a bit in
some'diwkjr ehemlsea. It all hMu
to vake thd faotage interesting.

The Valley of Hell
M-O-M western atarring. l-v.m. a v.>

Donald. Dirwted by ClitTurJ .^m , h fr.,ni

•tory by laadore iJernallen. Cii,, ; ,:i,:ifi

aaorga Stevens. In tht omt: Edna Murpliv
Anita Oarvio, 'WUUass Steele. Kunnins
lUntb M Bins. At iMw's Onl* oa 4o«bS
bill, M* day, Aag. M.

Undiluted western mdodrama,
lightning paced and sure to have the

kids whistling and stamping and
adults interested despite a superior

Bleker every aow asd then wtasa

the here's espMta Mem Just a bit
too mlraouloaau
There's a sweep to the yam that

brushes aside needless plot detail

and rushes forward In a mounting
eresoendo of sheer action. . Nobody
pauses to do any meditating in this

HIS DOG
Path* prodoctloa and release. Directed

by KsrI Brown. From atory by Albert Pay-
fon Tcrliune. Adapted by 01<& Prlntslau.
FealurtTiff Josepb Schildhraut, with cast
Including Julia Paye. Robert Bdeaon and
Sally Rand. At Hljvmdronw, New Torit,
week AlW. U. BiuuUnc iim% «bo«t ooe
hoar.

Too lonff drawn out for direct ap-
peal to dog lovers and not sufll-

ciently hoked to play on public sen-
timent
Opportunltlea tor twrolng on the

HENRY'S
New Home Will Be Open

To the Profession

Thursday Evening, Aug. 18

At 11 P. M.

le* Right Next Door to the Old One

6321 Hollywood Boulevard

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.

Backgrounded by what ia repre-
sented to be Coney Island. It par-
takes unly superlicially of any of the
11avor of midways and will in no
way conflict or dull the edge of the
flock of carnival pictures announced
for future release by other com-
panies.

"Ea^ Ups~ is slmplr the old
time plot of the Ubertlne who mas-
q uerades as * marrylngr man in
order to cop the dame. He happens
to own some ballyhoo Joints and the
dame happens to be a dancer with
a competing outfit.

It would have been just the same
if she hnd heon on the notions coun-
ter at Mat y's and he a sinister tner-
chant of butter and eggs.
Not a bad picture, though. Di-

rected nicely if a bit drag^ey and
photographed clearly. Pauiine Ga-
ron, Betty Blythe, and. to a lesser
degree, Gardner Janus, qualify aa
names familiar to movie fans, and,
by deduction, possessing drawing
power. Short of the de luxe houses
the picture can be u.sed for up to
three days.
Promising to keep a protecting

eye on the orphaned daughter of a
dying actress tlie tough bimbo
( Betty Blythe) has a hard time
steering the kid» who is heady and
stubborn. The oily guy from the
next show wants to grab the kid
because she is a business-getter on
the ballyhoo en.d. He promises mar-
riage and the kid goes over, leaving
her friends and tl5« boy who loves
her flat.

The denouement follows when the
worldly-wise dame does a little pri-

*4Is ORCHESTRA

ACATIOMIMa
OPEN KEITH'g PBILA. REFT. I

Harry Rogers

West Coast Motion Picture Directory of Players,

Directors and Writers

AL BOASBERG
HEMPSTEAD 0502

Now under Personal Manage-
ment of EDWARD SMALL
COMPANY, Granite 1166. Avail-
able Sept. 15, 1927.

EMUE CHAUTARD
New Playing

PERE CHEVILLON

"THE SEVENTH HEAVEN"
FOR FOX

lIOI.l.TnOOD
Ot «4«3 or HoIItwimxI 3.140

CHAS. A. LOGUE
Supervisor sf

DRAMATIC •CRIPT*

For UNIVERSAL

EIZABETH PICKEH
Current Pox Variety

"THE SALMON RUN"
Directed, Titled, Edited

MALCOLM STUART— BOYLAN
PRODUCTION EblTOR

Titling

FOX

JOHNMEGREY

WH. 2132

LG.
•CKNARirr

NOW WITH M-0>M

LORNA MOON
"MR. WU"

•AFTER MIDNIGHT"
"THE LOVE WEB" (Prepering)

PAUL PEREZ
New THUas

BDDIB I.AKIiMI,C'S
"THB utk nwam-
A Vmttttm

XCLUHVIt
aad SILTOll

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE IN

VARIETY
DONT ADVERTISE
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h„sv openu If» bang-bang from

the ni.un title to th« clinch.

Krancis McDonald ia a now typo

«t wwitern hero. Mora of a cowboy
and less ot a polo ptoyor than Jack

Holt he resembles the latter in be-

fie a atrong, silent guy, halr-trlg-

"'ring and blulllng his way throuKh

irowds of hostile gun-totcrs. He
ian burst through the swinging

doors of a desert danre liall and
.irike a revolver from his ontag-

onisis hand In a truly William S.

Hart manner.
The plot has the usual no-good

Simbler with tlio wcaliling brotlier,

la pure and pn tty sister from New
n.miMhire and the mysterious rldi'r,

iiiMlimrfl of superhuman brawn and
maeblno-lllce alertness. The mys-
tSovM rider l( a pal ot the Indians

wbo taugbt Mm hia atuO.

Qood producUon values and a pip

«{ a western air the way.

The Silent Avenger
T iimii i«It'a>^ Ootbam Production with
jj^a producer. James P. Ilogan direi;-

S» Mary by Frank Foster I>avi8. who
Sla mUrvIied. Starring "Thunder." doic-

^TUanr'B New York. on« half double bill.

MM Auc. 9. RuonlDK time, 55 minutes.

Probably » usual dog story, but

without as much action as expected

either In a Aog or western film. But

VERSATILE!
BENNV

MEROFF
CUTE, EH?

ui Hit Fuwiu
OnkMM 1 ti

. ArtMt

MRU aso*^

MARBRO uM
GRANADA

Chicasfl. Itl.

PMMal Mir,

aURRAY BLOOM

enough in this, plus a few laughs tu
please the youngar set who go for
these dog tales, ,

"Thunder" as a police dog has a
corking trick in winking at the
proper moments. Othenvise he's a
police dog with the instincts ot
those animals, with this one loolelng
like a liciKian.
An excellently stagL-d battle t.e-

tneen the dog and a lame or trained
bear. Also "Thunder" nialtes a
great show of attacking through
Heizing tile i>erson attacked by the
arm or wrist.

While a police dog can easily
crush any bone in the human frame,
it eaii also, if friendly inclined, seize
a person by the arm and push him
o\or without even scratching the
skin. The traits of poUce dogs are
the fascination to those knowing
tbem. It may be the size of the ani-
mals and their Instincts whieli at-
tract and liold otiiers.
In "The Silent Avenger" "Thumler"

goes along with his |>al, tlie son of
a railroad president, sceliiiig the
riglit of way over a Tennessee farm.
A struggle is on between two r.vuli)
for It. The son, refurniinf; ot liis
wild oats days, goes to secure the
privilege, to re-establish himself
with his father.
He secures the rights, marries the

farmer's daughter and thwarts a
couple ot villains, while the dog
rescues everyone worth it around
the premises.
Action doesn't really start until

after about 45 minutes of the 55.
In the remaining 10 is packed much.
Including fights and the rescue of
the girl from the approaching ex-
press, she having kindly lain down
on the rails.

The story didn't need a writer,
merely a memory, but that probably
goes for all ot them. Sime.

Down the Grade
Luro.'ii rvW-au o( Uutlura l'n>,iucllon by

Pain ^ax. Ij.reclp.l by Cburloa Ilut.li ii

•un. blarrlng WUIiam Kaarl>aiik>. Laai i

iritlude» Alic« Calhoun and Jat.tM Au- ;

t-rcy. At Luew's Nvw Vi.rk, oitc .!..y .\u,j
1^ oa»;kal( oc a duublt ic«iur» t<,„,^i.iiu

Okay where it's intended for—
statu rights.

'

No one will try to lure WiUi.im
Fairbanks away from Ciothaiu on
his siiuwing in this picture.

Considerable action in autinno-
blle, motorcycle and airplane chas-
ing witli the climax In a runaway
train with the girl on board.
Deals in a surprisingly original

manner with the sleuth hired to
protect a railhay company payroll
who is llPliing off the gang. The
audience is further surprised and
thrilled to discover that the sleuth
is In reaUty the leader of the hold-
up mob.
Fairbanks plays the good-for-

nothing son who thinks more of
booze parties and women tliuii hon-
est endeavor. He turns over a new
leaf and some one tOs, "a mottneyele
simultaneously aiul gin-s into the
mountains to clean up the gang.

Alice Calhoun as the girl lacks
conviction.

Tumbling River
Pox production dlracted by Lew Seller.

Ailnptfd from tbe J. E. Grinatead novel.
"The .^coiirgp of the Little C," by Jack
JiiTiKme;er, .^liiriing Tom Mix. l)or..lhy
l)v,an find W.ill.ice Ala* Dijliald Te^iturcd.
r-jst Including WUIiam Conklln, Stella Bs-
fK-x, K:nm Blllinsa, Edward Pell, Sr.. Bus-
tpr (lardtier, Itarry Grlpp. PreTtewed In
pr'ijprtinn room Aus. 11. Ronnlns . time,
abuut riO minutea.

Not quite as much action as in

the average Tom Mix western. Two
Juveniles, Elmo Billings and Stella

Essex, are employed with apparent-
ly disastrous effects. Probably in-

tended to make a play for juvenile

audiences, but miss out ttirough bad
awkw*ardness. Totally uiinecessaiy.

Any original material there may
have been in the book has been
Iiassed up, production being cut ac-
eoriiing to t> pe. Tliree tramp cow-
boys are played up for wcali com-
edy.
The girl Is a h,abltual hero col-

lector, bringing home various spec-
imens whom she endows with lic-

tlonal strength of character. lu-r
fntlier treats them all contemptu-
ously.
"Tony" and another horse named

"Buster" troupe better than any
one else In the picture with the ex-
ception of the star.

COAST NOTES

(Continued from page 23)
lead opposite James Murray in "In
Old Kentucky," M-Q-M. John U
Stahl direcUon.

Victor Varcont in mie Forbidden
Woman," Jetta Goudal starring for
Ue MlUa. Paul Stein dlrecUng.

Robert Ober added to "Roulette,"
Warners, Ralph Graves' direction.

Arthur Stone, F. N. comedian,
making a one-reel subject for
Screen Snapshots, demonstrating
make-up poaslbiUtlea.

Dorothy Cununing MHhM fa -?0M
Kentucky," H-O-M, J<ilm 1£ SttUlI
direction.

"The Angel ot Broadway," Lea-
trice Joy starring, for De Mille, now
completed. Iiols Weber directed.

liamson. Doris Anderson adapta-
tion. Par.

Fr.uili Tuttli) will direct I-;slher
HaUtun's iicNt for I'ar, aa yet un-
til led. Hope l,oring writing scen-
irio.

Wesley Barry for "In CM Ken-
tucky,'' M-Q-M. James Miin iy In
lead. John M. Stahl directing.

Julia Faye adde.i fo "The .Main
Event.'' IV Mille, Wlili.im K. How-
ard direction.

Ooorpe Tnhalcm, formerly second
assistant, director at Paramount,
hnx been promoted to ilrat assist-
ant.

Martha Martdox added to "Devil
Dancer." Goldwyn.

STANLEYK-APOU
No ch.ince has been reported in

111..- negotiations between tlie .'<i.'ii-

ley Company to merge the Keith-
-Mbee Circuit. That matter ia said
to have reached the point where
the nnancial aspect Is the single
thing left to consider. .

About the same sttiintton remains
with Stanley and tbe I'oll Circuit.
If the K-A houses are merged Into
the tit:inley cli.iln. the l:iner will
ilien take up the i'oli proposition.
At present the Stanley people

.are reported of the ejunion that did
Ihey lirst aciiuhe the I'oli httuses,
it would be entering the Koith-
.VU ee domuin by the way ot the
hack Miri Poll's is booked
IhroiiK'h K'-A, -i

Stuart Anthony, writer, with Uni-
versal.

Kdward Connelly added to "In Old
Kentucky," M-G-M.

Ver.-!, Voronlna added to "The Le-
gion of the Condemned," Par.

Polly -Moran added to "The Hyp-
notist," Lon Chaney's new film for
.M-G-M. Tod Browning direction.

Alwayt Helping the Band

FRANK STEVER
BARITONE SOLOIST

WITH F.\N'CHON AND MAKCO "IDEAS"
NOW LOEWS STATE, LOS ANGELES

Mary Phllbln loaned by U to D
W. Orimth for lead in "A Itomam .

of Old Spain," U. A. Don Alvarado
other lead.

Glenn Tryon opposite I,aura La
riante In her next for Universal.
William Setter directing.

Kerry Clarke and Joseph Fried
arc collaborating on an original
story as the next 'W. CfWMie ami
Cliester Conklin eo-atHffihr'*ehIcIi'
for Paramount.

Mervyn Le Roy has started on
his first directing effort for First
National, titled "No Place to Co,"
farce comedy, with Lloyd Hughe.s.
Mary Astor, Virginia Leo Corbin
and H.allam Ciwiley.

Columbia li.as borrowed Dorothy
Sebastian from .M-(J-M to play op-
posite Conway Tearle In "Forgotten
Women," which Cleorge Seitz Is now
directing. Dorothy Kevier was cast
for the part, but could not tlnlsh
her engagement for First National
In time to go into the Columbia
picture.

J. Farrell McDonald by M-G-M
to p1,iy the role of Jtggs in "Bring-
ing Up Father.''

Joseph A. Richmond directing Ai
Joy in ".Show Night," aeventh of a
series of two-reel eomedieB. Rda*
May opixjsite.

Ewart Adamson and Gil Pratt are
working on tiie original story of
"The r.iiT Cnme TTnnt." r:i nM.iirv

Fi'X has Victor Ileerman to direct
Virginia Valli in "Ladies Must
Dress," «riKinal by Raymond Can-
non.

Olive Dreek appeatta O llda Gray
In "The DevU Ditncer^" Par.

"Hold 'Em Tale," by Owen Davis,
for Rod La Rocque'a next tor De
Mille.

Luther Reed to direct Florence
VIdor In "Honeymoon Hate." fS:it-

eve-post) story by Mrs. A. M. Wil-

Prlncess Neola added to "Rose.
Marie," M-O-M, William Nigli di-
recting.

Katherlne J)aIo Owen added to
"The Wise Wife," De Mille.

Alice Calhoun added to "Forgot-
ten Women," Columbia.

METROPOUTAN
LOS ANGELES

ANCHON^
MARCO IDEAS

JOriginal Novelty

"IDEAS"
In Motion Picture Prssentstions

Every Year

DlrccUoo WKST COAST TBKATU8, Uta

STARTING A TOUR OF AMERICA'S GREATER NGTIIRE4MATI^

THIS WEEK (AUG. 13), LOEWS ST. LOUIS
Then in rotation—AUsEN, OJEVEfcAND (Aiige27)

CAPITOL, DETROIT (Sept. 4)

SHEA'S, BUFFALO (Sept. 11)

SHEA'S, TOR(»ITO (Sept 18)

FOX'S, PHILADELPHIA (Sept. 26)

BALABAN & KATZ, CHICAGO, 4 weeks

ILOimMiLBRflDY
NOTHING BUT SONGS" Direction MARVIN welt
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JACK DONOHUE
W ono I ogist- Dancer
IS Min>.; One
Palace (SL V.)

Kot so long »B0 Jack Ponnliuo,

teamed with his wifi', as Donohue

mad Stcwiirt, KOlu d' lii-iiif; it nt

tWO-and-a-lial( and throe hundred

•lid not trettinv mdeh attention.

Donohue decided to alnffls It and
ke strot<;h»d til« alMl*. dou^ ,i9to

k circuit ti»«t«r 'ijt.-|(l|»;;ilr Umm-
•bouts.
Somebody In the production cf-

•ces liked Donohue and his work
and he got his chance in a musical.

Hp got n couplo of chances In fact

and really w hammed *oni In

"Sunny." That was the start of

•verythlng Including that $2,500

•Mrs. Donohue's Boy" (to' quote the

IdllInK) Is dragging down this l/82d

•f a year at the Palace.

Monday night Donohue received

a welcome that was almost too

tough to live up to, but It wasn't

tons lMt<A« tha patt«r had 'em.

Sonohue's faltering, repetitious

aianner of synonytnoTi.sly stressing

a noun—he defines father as every-

thing from dad to governor and
foaoludea that nha gvf «^ 4^oea

the work In our family" Is tha Vast
appellatlo'n—Is distinctive unto It-

•eir.

Like Will Rogers and W. C.

yields, Donohua can throw away
the means that started him In the
show bii, and stick to the talk.

Fields used to be a juggler but he
overcame that. Donohue used to,

Is and can continue to be a dancer
but the manner In which the talk
registers almost makes his other-
wise engaging foot4|apy « MOmid-
ary proposition.
Some of the smart boys expressed

disappointment Monday night over
Donohue. Tha comedian, tortlfled

with • raapaetfal raactien from the
tart, seemed ttf let down ort the
stepping. That was really so but
the general impression Is explain-
able by two reasons—the spot, fol-

Iratag i»l«Bty of aantdy, aafl Bin
SoVbison's memorable tap work.
Thp ebony entertainer was In the
next-to-shut on the first half, but
his Impression cAi the stepping was
laatin*,- aad I>oM«kw faoad tm-
eonselous comparison right along.
It was a mistake to waste such two
great dancers, although contrasting
In their terp styles, on one bill.

But that's not Jack Donohue's
taalt. He Is class. One can't stay
ill ft fl prcUuction fpr IT weeks
without azudlac that 'Vunny" dia-
poslsh.
Even with It all, "Mrs. Donohue's

Boy" la some punklns at the Palace
epry house this here week. Abel.

"UNDER NORTHERN LIGHTS"
Eastman Theatre Co.

Eastman Theatre, Rochester, N. Y.

(Pcti.)

The Kastman Tluajro company,
back on the Job after a three weeks'

vacation, celebrated the midsummer
season with "Under Northern
Wghts," In whi' h perspli ing ilooh-

estcr folks ha.l a cli.uuo for some
mental suggestion In watching the

performers go through their act

clad In furs and mufflers.

The scene was Ala.^k.a, and the

.•haraoters E»kimoa. Tile feniinlna

"E.sklraoesscs" had evidently Jnst

been to one of the most exclusive

North Pole fur stores, for their ap-
parel was the last thing In what
the well dressed E«kimo is wearing
this season. They wore gorgeous
and slightly lu4,icrous white furs

from the ears down to the knees.

Below that the chill Arctic breezes
had absolutely their own way.
The act was mostly scenic, mem-

bers of the company lining up in

various formations and at one point
pausing to gaze up at a display of

the aurora borealls, done In some
mighty effective color effects. There
was also a bit of song and dance
and something to do with a radio,

the point of which was somewhat
involved in static BaroM Sinxla-
ton, tenor, came on (or a solo num-
ber, aft.^r which the entire com-
pany, for no particular reason,
started to sing "On the Road to

Mandalay," and they were still (o-
Ing Bt/ong when the curtain fell.

The return of the Eastman com-
p.any followed three special acts at

the Eastman, the climax of which
cams With Paul Whiteman and his
orchestra which did a record busi-
ness. The week before Sissle and
lilake scored with their piano and
song act and the previous week the
£aght Victor ArUsU wera faatand.
The Elastman company suffered

somewhat by comparison for the
presentation was sketchy and a trifle

amateurish, except in scenic effort.

CHAPPELLE and STINNETTE
REVUE (11)M Mint.; Full-One-Full Stags

AmeileiFrtV^^P)
For n ymrm or . mot* Chappy

Chappella and Juanlta Stlnnette
have been a standard two act. re-
garded as one of the clas.siest Ring-
ing and dancing genteel combina-
tions cominir up from tho oolored
theatrea.
They are now on a Loew route

with a team of dancers which In-
cludes a man who does a comedy
song In "one" earlier and^-an_fiCCen-
trlc feminine dancer who has an
famine with the band.—*** ""ffi iwlpa In ch""
pelle and Miss Stinnetts who still

display the line of work which
pegged th.rni some steps ahead of
many of their singing and dancing
brethren.
Tho band whllo not a world

heater sufTlces In a way. A lobby
.one-sheet had It headed by liinjo
Bernie, a hot.sy-totsy combo picked
up by chappy somewhere along the
T. O. B. A. trail. It Is strong on
brass and Is only docile when
playing a subdued acoomtianteent
for Hiss Stlnnette.

In the band are a drummer, two
saxes, cornet, slide Irumhone and
piano, with Chappclle directing but
playing no instrument.
A rearrangement for stronger re-

sults cniiid be made although the
present layout hits In the Lioew
hou.scs. Jfarle.

ROSE O'HARA
Songs
13 Mini.; One
State (V-P)
Brunette contralto offering stand-

ard numbeiw other vaude acts have
used. Practically each of her four
renditions are medleys of the fa-
miliars with every so often a sec-
tion of a pop lyric bouncing in. It

all finished to an Irish girl's con-
eaptiOB «( «IH*nil.'^ 4UI «( which
welled tho ai>pIt(uR«' considerably.
Miss O'Hara embellishes her

warbling with about three fast cos-
tume changes. Her appearance is

an asset of which her liwrtarlal
fails to take advantage. IMthar Is

her voice hard on the aara.
Hence it's mostly a matter of

songs ^'Ith the probable solution a
dropping of some Of the standards
for modern melodies that will show
off that voice. Currently her In-
trodwetery tnnoi ara ae familiMp as
to eausa rsatlaasness In the audi-
ence.
Gave tha Aow no pace No. 2 and

won't or can't so long as the pres-
ent Unsup of oongs ia Mtalnad.

GILBERT and SULLIVAN OPERA
Co. (It)

with J. HUMBIRD DUFFEY
17 Mine.; Three (Parlor)

Palace (6t V)

Sixteen In this act, with J. Hum-
bird Duttcy singled out for Indi-

vidual mention on the opposite an-
nunciator. This Is the male ensem-
ble from Wlnthrop Ames' G & S
lUock. Besides DufTey It Includes

Lynn Gearhcart, H. Holmes Wash-
burn. Adolph L. Benson, Kirk Mur-
ray, Allyn Saurer, Walter J. Owens.
Joseph Ames, Rbhert Gaille, Ben K
Leavenworth, George Lejirlan. Law-
dence l>. Lewis, T. Raymond Melton,

Frank Arondel, Franklin Foreman
Jeff Duffey and Kut W. Schulz,
musical director.

It Is an anomsily among vaude-
ville acts. More Chautauqua than
vaudeville, and suitable for lyceum
or even pietura bouses far better
than the Tarleties, It chalked up a
huge score in the third grove.

Devoid of sliowmanship but pos-
sessed of a genuine desire to please
and be accepted, the act Inspired
the faithful Palaceltes to respond
generously even unto a fault.

True it is that the ensemble
grows on you. They do stein songs.
O-B aaeerpts and behave quite de-
corously, building up Into a legiti-

mate enough finale with the march
number from "lolanthe." But that's

not enough. They go into a pop
numhw for a clincher; one member
encores with a not l>ad Charleston
and b. and w. exhibition, and they
parade from r. to L In an effort to
bow off. Instead they are recalled,
not once or twice, but four times,
and although one simulates exhaus-
tion from this cross-stage mara-
thon, tha audience la unralentlng.
There Is no recognized "^utlne"

of orthodox variety calibre to their
program, and yet they click.

Here the double octet is spon-
taneous and natural, seemingly en-
joying their alnglng aa much aa the
audience. Wbere 12 minute* might
have been enougfa they uatalned
the tempo for 17.

For Taoda the act la eoncededly
limited beeanse straight Tauda Is
limited. It diould do great tai the
cinema booaea. AM,

BLOCK snd SULLY
Songs, Dancing and Comedy
16 Mins.; One
Bth Ave. (V P)
These babies have been around

before and know what it's all

about. Carry a line of talk with
a laugh In nearly every sentence.
Little new, but all reliable.

Opening b it oarrleii a punch. Boy
parses a girl, who suddenly turns
round, starts a scrap, and winds up
by ruining a straw lid. As an ex-
planation she says she Is practising

a defense again.«t mashers.
Number of likeable songs and

work In some flash footwork. Sold

tkamaehrcs solidly hare w(th re-

poatad demands for onooraa. Cinch
tha amatt tlma.

'MEXICAN WWAHCt" (t)
Musical Skit
19 Min..; (Full) (Special)
State (V-P.)
A minutely reduced operetta that

hasn't much to recommend It even
in the way of voices: It tells a
stoiTT of the supposed American spy
turning out to he of the Secret
Service, with shots off stage, the
Inevitable eomady M/Um and the
stem male parent of tho girl, the
basso. The latter carries top vocal
honors hut never solos.

^ Unable to arouse any particular
Interest at tha State, act Just ran
itself out to Mr returns. Singing
Is interpolated at odd points while
one of the three women maneuvers
through what are supposedly a few
Spanish steps. There are five men
in the lineup besides the feminine
trio, all costumed to lit the picture.
The set looks good.
Act needs voices and solidity. In

Its present shape there's too much
marking of time, consequently noth-
ing happens and the playlet Isn't
going anywhere. No. 4 during this
slx>act bill It left the following turn
to speed up a show that was al-
ready somewhat weary. Ml.

LOU ERICKSON and
His Montmsrtra Orchestra (12)

20 Mins.| Full SUgo
Figusrea, Lea ^gslas (V-P).

New to the stage. In the past
confined to dance music.
Lou Erlckaon formed the aggre

ration w' an he left Bddia Peabody
at the Metropolitan 'and mored
Into the Ifontmartro eate^ Bolly-
wood,,where he atni praaldea at the
drums.
The band showed here for one

night only, giving two perform-
anees. Arrangements of the num-
bers were not In tune with the sur
roundlngs; Erlckson's personality
and good loOka helping out mate-
rially.

The lineup, with two fiddles, three
saxes, three trumpets, piano, drums,
banjo and bass didn't seem to bring
out much In body though maintain-
ing a strict tempo and equalizing
In rhythm and tone.

Of the departments, the reed sec-
tion stood out with the violins

weakest, but bra.ss getting In,

"Rhapsody in Blue," played as
solo at the piano, was handicapped
by the quality of the Instrument.
The bend lUNtoto missed an oppor-
tunity Is gottlag together en this
number.
Erickson was In the foreground

at the drums and made his an
noimcements In a pleasant voice,

while retaining a natural poise and
a big smile. He would do for a
picture house band leader. A trio

of vocalists, former by the banjo,
bass and a trumpet, harmonized
nicely o one of the choruses.
The Flying Carsons, fast ballroom

dancing team appearing with Erlck-
son at the Montmartre, glided
through some simple but neat rou-
tines, getting over nicely and scor-
ing mostly on their youth.
The combination as It stands Is

almost entirely of tbe dance mu.slr

variety. It lacks in the quality of

a stage organization. With experi-
ence they may develop In time, as
the boya are good musicians and
are there ea appearance.

SULLIVAN and LEWIS
Songs and Piano
12 Mins.; One
Bth Ave. (V P)
Straight songsters soloing and in

team. Voicea hardly above aver-
age and delivery Wteak. Only diance
lies In novelty numbers that can
go over on word values.
Plane ' accompaniment unwar-

ranted as shown when girl flnlahes
i#lth orchestra Instead.

Fairly well received.

(28)"AT SUNDOWN"
Band—Spseialtiea
40 Mrns.; Full (Special)
Capitol, Chicago (Picts.)

Lineup of good talent, vocal, mus-
ical, and hoofing, in a garden set-

ting called "At Sundown." Pleas-
ing, to say the least.

Tho eight ballet dancers accom-
panied by Andy Rizzo and his boys
opened In the aark. Lights gradu-
ally came up Indicating tha start

of a day, and the band plays a
pop numlicr while several of Its

meniber.s sing. Girls finished with
fair tap dance and leave.

George CUaraon, sweet voiced ten-
or, scored with a classic and pop
song. He Is very popular at this
house, but if he doesn't sing louder
he Is liable to lose some of his
clientele.

Sanos and Clair, mixed song and
eccentric dance team, got In solidly.

They call themselves collegians and
dress that way. Their work Is good.
It has a clean, fresh and snappy
appearance.
Eight Capitol ballet girls tried

second dance, the type after

which they are named, but didn't
meet with the audience's approval.
Mabel Blondell stole the show

with impersonations. Her finishing

number, nrlaoo danoa, anrprlaed the
customers and they went heavy for

Mabel.
Williams and Ross, two man com-

edy dance team, scored as such
turns should in picture houses, a
hit. Their fly-catching wide open
mouths and dizzy rube stares get
the real laughs and applaoae more
than the dance.
Andy Rlzzo, who Is filling Del

Dclbrldge's shoes during the tat-

ter's two weeks' vacation, is a head-
liner for the list of Al stage band
conductor material In the raw. At
present he shows that he Is un-
accustomed to the position, but with
the experience, which he is now
getting, should be ready to con-
duct his own liand. The boys work
well, providing music with punch
and feeling In It. Outstanding in-

strument played was an accordion
accompanied by Rlzzo.
Show closed with an appropriate

ending—that of the light going down
gradually until out and the band
playing "Sundown." Good heavy
applause after each number, and
good round by each member of the
presentation at the finale. Loop.

IRVING LESTER TRIO
Hand Balancing
6 Mint.; Three
American Roof (V-P.)

Classy, neat act. Two men and
woman. One of the men Is six feet

or over In height and a veritable
Samson In physical contour. Small-
er man also baa a splendid physique.
Woman Is small and appears even
smaller when standing aside that

THE ANDRBMM
Acrobatic Balaneing
8 Mint.; Two (Special)
State (V-P>
Mixed team with the man under-

standing the woman's perch work
on a pole aa the principal contribu-
tion. Previously the former climbs
steps upholding his partner.
Conventional opener and not un-

sightly. Brief encore had the
doliw mora or less of a
1 her handa. iSUU,

Lifts are done gracefully, sklll-

fully and with ease considering the
powerful muscle development of the
giant. Both men handle the little

lady pleasingly.

For the finish an announcement
is made of a double lift, approxl
matcly, 200 pounds being raised
aloft by the Sandow of the men.
The other man and the woman are
raised simultaneously and brought
together on the giant's hands, who
then brings himself to a full stand
from having lain on his back. A
pretty trick; -looks very dlfllcult

and most effective.

This act would look just as smart
and effective In a picture house.
Not In many months has any clos
ing act elicited tha applause the
Irving Lester Trio did at the Amer-
ican. Uark,

LIGHTS' CRUISE
The eight days' annual cruif,. of

The Lights (Aug. 7-14) was crmghj
on Its fourth stand at Roc kvllle
Centre, L. J., at the South Sid*
Hlgli Scliool Auditorium. The 11th
year of the cruise wound up Sunday
night at the Earl Carroll, New
York, With Victor Moore of the
"Allez-Oop" show at that hous^
and sonio other talent from the re-
vue, doing much to Impress the
l-'reeport, L. I., theatrical colony on
the Main-.itreeters. Vic Muore is
president of the Lights.
As caught at Rockville Centre,

the show wa.sn't so hot. Got to be
a juvenile and kiddie elimination
contest toward the end with the
youngsters' talent Impressing more
spontaneously than some of tha
other entrants.
George McKay (McKay and

Ardlne), who was reglsseur on the
Long Island cruise, and alternated
with M(niro at tlio Sunday wind-
up performance, first introduced
Hub .McFariand, cute-looking kid
who knows his tai)s for the six or
seven years ho appeared to be. Tho
youngster uncorked some nifty
footology. Including a couple
steps not seen around so often.
Then Joe Keno and Rosie GreSB

Introduced their own Mitzl Green,
who dM a Moran and Mack, with
her father "stralghting" for her.

The youngster can 'handle lines,

and a kidlet monologiste Is Rot to
bo encountered every day. Little

Mitzl Is a cliarmiiig youngster.
While apparently at ease, she Is

not "fresh " or forward in any wise.

To top that Josle Rooney (Clin-

ton and Rooney) introduced one of

her protegees, an eight-year-old
aesthetic danseuse. Miss Rooney
stated the girlie' only had been
trained six months by her, and if

80, the exhibition was remarkable.
So much for the kids, althougji

they did much to save the perform-
ance.
McKay seemed to be making a

blKi for local popul.arlty, announcing
the acts as from Brooklyn or
Flushing s own, etc. The 75 or 100

customers—not all cash at $1.1)0 and
$2 gate—were highly cnthusiastio

and mad9 up in volume for lack of

numbers. The show played spon-
taneously despite the meagreness
of tte attendance, none seemingly
having the heart tu kid about the.

small congregation until Maud
Ryan came along.
Nothing stopped Maud. Charac-

teristically she gagged about the
house and ragged Rockville Centre.

If the natives were loyal to the
home town tiiey might have gotten
peeved, but it looked like a tran-
sient buncli, motoring along with
the show.
Outside of one-half of the Clinton

and Rooney team and one-half of

McKay and Ardlne, none of the long
list of the programmed acts ap-
peared. Eddie Bumford pianologed;
Morris and Edwards, with their

baby carriage routine; Keno and -

Green; Maud Ryan; Wardell and
La Costa; Josle Rooney with two
new girls assisting, et al , con-
tributed.

It was a ragged lay-out, lacka-
daisically paced by McW;iy, and
further conij)licated by a raj;K'i'il pit

orchestra. Keno and Green linished

four bars ahead of the band.
Victor Moore had the cruise un-

der personal supervision, with Wil-
liam O'Brien and Albert Strass-
man business managers.

Aid

TIMBLIN, RAYMOND and
RUSSELL
Comedy, Singing, Dancing
15 Mins.; One and Full (Special)
86th St. (V-P)
This trio comprising Charles

(Slim) Tlmblln, BiUy Raymond and
Val Russell have a corking comedy
act In "Kouthern Capers." Tlmblln
Is a ciirK comic from burlesque.
His associates .are also in cork. The
act shapes up as a sure click next
to closer.

Timhiin has retained his preacher
hit from burlesque and It holds up
as a laugh getter. Preceding chatter
with Raymond also tickled • them.
The chatter bit was spaced by a
hot number by the girl.

Raymond contributed a vocal
with uke accompaniment well
spotted and helped. A hoke wed-
ding number for finish pepped
things up and sent the trio across
for an undisputed hirin No. 3.

Edb<u

Andy Rice leaves Aug. 22 for
Hollywood to Join the Fox scenario
and title department. The writer
has been signed for a year by Fox
to gag and title picturea

PALACE —
(St. Vaude)

Before
Tiooka Uke a good show at the ^

Palace this week."
"Yeh! Coupla leglt 'names'—Jack

Donahue and Charles Buggies."
"Don't forget Miss Juliet. She's

good, too!"
"How about Bin Robinson. He's

'a dark cloujl of joy' tor sure, 1%
say."

"Well, ofce by me—let's give lm
a look."

After
"AVassamatter with that show!"
"Yeh I What teas the matter with

that liiy-out?"
"That's it—the lay-out."
"Guess they shuffled those names

wrong."
"Kinda tough spot Donahue had..

wasn't it?"
"I'll say, but that's those I'alace

bozos' idea of doing tilings with a
$2,500 act. Don't wanna take away
from Bill Robinson, 'cause he sure
clicked."
"Them's my sentiments. True

enough, Hill's down fourth and
Jacks in tho eighth hole, but tli.at

next-to-shut spot Is almost a shtit-

out following Robinson's li-gmtinia.

"Well, comedy wasn't b;id."

"Nope, not bad a-tall. Juliet,

Robinson, Harrison and Ihikin,

Ruggles and Donahue; five out of

eight—that's almost aa good as Tun-
ney at 8 to S."
"Those female ground tumblers

waking up the WUIIUIUIIS iii-iani

bad. Somewhat unusual for a sif-

ter turn."
"Couldn't go so strong for Din*

Hamilton, though. Not bad perso";

ality but usual coon-Bowery-in»n
routine. As soon as they get Amer-
ican tlaggish.1,11, 1 '1' ...iispicioos.

sides, I don't think Al Smlth'll bo Ui»

next President as much as I'd

Be-
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«•> and I'M bfi you ;in N. V. A. card

J"' Palace udmisslon he doesn I

from tolty-toid und toiU' iu>

th* lyric alleues.
"

"How'd you eo tor thu . oiiu. ..pei-a

troupe doing the Gilbert an.l Sul-

thInK? That's the mule en-Se Ame. had in •lolunthe.'

tfl^da clicked with the trade, .h?"

^"whafa say to that Bill Kubin-

.on' Oh, boy! Talk about draw-

fne the color line—give that boby a
ivburcau white face fool* set-up

i^d not even K-A could hold hlm.'=

•liut talk abuut artistry, Marcus
Aiirolius set a load of Miss Juliet.

Kmd'i cl. v. r, tluu family Her
brother. Harry IJell—tlKifs the guy
credited fur licr .slirclal ,,k.1..iu1-

ig not a •'ad Perlurnier luriiselt.

uaybc we can sn<'al< over iliM iiiK in-

termlBsion and soe him frolii ai tlie

State down the street; it'll cost ua a

Quarter of the I'alace admlsh. Hut

St that, let's wait; they gotta Rood

feature there. Say. that Loew hunch

have the right idea with those pic-

tures, by the way."
"Ferset the shop talk. Lets get

back to Miss Juliet. 1 wonder if she

knew Blossom was In the house with

Bennle when she pulled the Seeley

iinpresslon."
"Speaking of IntermlBslons. thai

Vedick idea is okay between stan-

•as but looks like the quicker the

intermish the fewer the drinks. I

didn't have a chance to turn around
before they were ncws-reelinB it."

"The second half liad two j;ood

comedy entries riglit off the bat.

Charles liarrison and Sylvia DaklD
used to bo a trio, remember*/

—

have a fine Hare for hoke. Hood
performer, Harrison, and it he really

authored his own stuff he owes him-
self real royalties. Great material.

Charles Ruggles with the revived
•Wives' sketch was another lauglier

"Yep, Rugcles has a nice sense of

fWce, but aren't thos* gals nice'

IVonder who casts for Ruggles ; cer-
tainly an optical bi-eak ail 'round
And that Lester Elliott doing the
butler isn't bad. Isn't ho the chap
who wrote 'By George,' that Georgle
Price was Ronna star himself In?'

"And, of cours(>, therc^'s J.ick

Donahue and I^es Jardys elo.«inB."

"Okay, tliose Jardis, but conven
tional ri.sley stuff. Offshoot of ;

family years back."
"Well, that's that. We shoulda

picked that Barthelniess picture
stead."
"Wouldn't have gotten me sore."

Ahel

ization for oinrdy iturlns a ballad
are tlie liish poinls. His encore
was the physical and verbal «x-
rdanalion of Creek dancing, done
liy him b'.'toic, and continuing to
bring laughs.
Deir works without apparent tf-

fort and the Monday night patrons
approved his act. No "Mammies"
and no struggling for points. Just
neat and light stuff sold with a
Kense ot showmanship. They liked
It and liked the deliverer as well.

AMERICAN ROOF
(Vaude-Pcts)

Tliat audience Monday night
lujucd every indication of doing

sonie .-iiiow stopping not advertised.
Unmistakable symptoms something
was likely to happen any minute,
and the bunch, especially some of
the guerrillas upstairs, were appar-
ently aching to break somethiuK in
two. That somethinpr looked like
Mr. Ix>ew s show atop the American.
The roof business was immense.

Tlie crowd got Its first chance to
break loose when Kdith itohlman,
on second, invited the "boys" to join
in a topical chorus. They did more
than join. They whooped, bowled
and whistled, but Miss Uohlman was
wise enough not to go too far.
When Gulfport and ISrown walked

on there was an appnrent iireak
with quiet only lestnr. fl when the
men started talkiiiK. And tlie mob
started in to hand Dick Ityan a
merry ruzz, hut llyan stands pretty
clo.M- to the footli.^'hts and has some

FILM HOUSE REVIEWS
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STATE
(Vaude-Pcts)

T*r;tf tic;tlly country -wide Irish so-
ch'ly agitation .against "The Calla-
hans and the Murphys" (.Vl-Gj and
the State, showing the picture, was
over capacity at t p. m. Monday.
^Vhen the State fills up there's a lot
of people under one roof. The vaude
didn't warrant the turnout until
Herry Delf showed up next to clos-
ing. Delf, incidentally, topped the
billing for the acts.
Immediately after Delf w ere Iklith

Clasper and Co., who ran into a bad
stage wait goinK from "ont " to tull
stase, but off.set that lapse In routine
enough to romp home with room to
spare. Delf did 27 minutes and
could have extended it had he cared
to impose on the hospitality.
The Andresens (New Acts) opened

well enough, iiaving the man ot the
team 'balancing the peroh work of
his feminine partner. Rose O'Hara
(New Acts) trotted out almost a
complete repertoire of standard
melodies No. 2, while Moran and
iWarner didn't have any too easy a
time when entrancing third. "The
latter team had a choice spot witli
nothing to follow, but failed to lake-
advantage of the opportunity prin-
cipally because their gags an n't a.=!

funny as the pair may think them.
Weaving In and out around the

chatter is the instrumemanzinK of
the twosome. Straight Uatens as a
fair accordionist, better on the key-
ooard than he la at verbal foiling,
ana the comic supplies a series of
stringed pieces added to which is a
arum. The boys picked up spas-
modically but dwindled at the (inish
so^that there wasn't much left

"Mexican Komance" (New Actsi
revealed Itself as a comic o|iera
Playlet ot elftht people that could
nave its 19 minutes slashed.
IJelf and Miss Clasper.
Jordan trotted out his proverbial

llliistiated overture at the start n
"V'^y Olsen's idea of "Ask Me An-
other," which made the house sitiKw ^on it got to the pop lyrics. But
still too long.

^J^*^ picture may have held tin-
show up.
As vaude entertainment the bill

»cked speed, vcrsalllitv anil drew
most of its applause from ilown-
stalrs.

How Ions Delf has heen back in
"vatide and how long lie Int. nds tonay isn t known. However. Ibe
''nileRioom seems none the worseor his bow to the inevitable, and
in« Loew execs will probably en-
courage any desire this boy may
ja^e to linger In the thrice dallies.
"« 18 topping the show at the state

PlausT** f'"' "I'-

, ton, wltli a mnrtTRT tp-Kree of jjray n,,jtter behind it. DeK.
«Li ?".''""' own material,"na he.s d„ne himself no dirt In lav-ing out this routine.
^JoUBh. but Delf sells

the

lyrics that won them over. Any-
thing that w as of the slightest tinge
of "blue" was red-hot stuff and
c-ateii a.s such.

J. .T. Collins opened the show with
some juggling. He was followed by
Miss iiohlman. Much ot Miss liohl-
man's warbling has a distinct nasal
tone and some ot her gestures
looked as though they had come
wrapped up In a Montgomery Ward
label, hut Miss nohlman has some
numl>ors that the lyrics oozeil steam
that w^miied up the buys out front,
and tliey were ail eyes and ears.
.Miss Bohlman boUIly announced
that she was goinK to nial;c per-
formers out of everybody out front,
and that set her right in with that
crowd.
Ciultport and Brown, Negro com-

ics, talked and sang awhile, and
their combined efforts In this line
pleased. These colored chaps have
been working in and around New
York for a long time. With a little

more snappy di.alog the\- could step
along to better comedy results.
The Hon John plrls :ire back at

the Americran. This time Florence
.Myers is featured .and she found
favor, judging from the applause at
the close. There isn't enough nov-
elty In the turn and the type of spe-
cialties Introduced are not sufllclent
to make them stand out. The act
could get better music and stronger
results.
After Intermission Dick Ryan re-

leased a lot ot released gags and
seemed to strike greater favor with
his soriprs.

Kyjiii was followed by "Stateroom
i:>. ' which worked up to a comedy
liiiish that got something. Onp
thing was certain, and that was the
sketch had special setting that made
the Roof stage look altogether dif-

ferent. It Is so seldom any of the
acts can use their stuff upstairs. No
songs in this oni» and funny, too,

when preciously few turns play this

8th avenue corner houee without a
song Qf some kind.

Rtutz and Bingham had an eiasy

spot ;ind their comedy hit on all

cylinders. An act of this sort

knocks 'em at the American. Seems
the easiest thing in the world for

that Root bunch to laugh at a comic
making fun of bU feminine partner
it she happens to be orerboard on
avoirdupois.
Irvlns liester Trio (Kew Acts)

dosed.
Feature, "12 Miles Out" (M-G-M).

Ifart.

PARAMOUNT
(NEW YORK)

Now 'Vork, Au
A flash flnlsh, and a good one. to

the 30-mlnute Jack Partington
presentation about sums up the
stace show here this week. That
doesn't Include the fllm leader, "Ser-
vice for Ljidles" tl*.ar.), which can
stand on its own.
The stage turn carries the title of
liiinjom miii." It includes lien

lil;ick plus a series of acts not
overl>oaril on talenl. but covering; it

up to some extent t)y speed.
Thompson Sisters entrance down

the neck ot giant banjos on oppo-
site side« of the stage, followed b\-

Mc.r^.n .MuSMoMtone, tvs'o boys wh.i
also banjo. Kay Normand, reputed
to be a "blues" singer, didn't appear
at the performance reviewed, but
a little blonde trotted out to do
kicks, splits, etc.

White and Manning did their
Spanish travesty to results, .and
thence the (lash finals. This had
the house chorus spotted above
Black's instrument.'il crew. The
girls are revealed by one and twc.s
as the black material covering them
in separate apertures suddenly
drops away. It gives the Illusion of
the girls appearing out ot the air
and got applause. Taking place
while the band Is working up the
llnish. It gave added momentum and
built into a solid applause—a novel
effect that they haven't seen In
shows or picture houses around
here.

lilack's personal contribution Is a
series cif numbers from his band of
27 recruited from the I'aramount's
pit orchestra. A couple of comedy
ditties did fairly, while a straight
rendition of a melody almost com-
pletely duplicates Whiteman's or-
chestration ot "When Dmr I* Done."
The Paramount reKtalM reoognlsed
it. Virginia Johnson, MPMO, Is on
for a solo ot a sons frOM ^9lM Vag-
abond King."

Jesso Crawford spends nine min-
utes at the orijan to slip over a
couple of illustrated songs and
could dispense with one. The show
opened by displaying a I'anmount
"short " titled "A Short Tall. " A
comedy reel in lower half figures
revolving around two dogs which
become lost and go on a "stew";
the latter action in slow motion

—

and funny.
Kinograms broke into Paramount's

own news reel for one shot. The
house spread Itself a bit on the news
over the previous week by giving
the current events seven minutes
for seven clips, counting Dempsey
and Tunney in tnU^iav as separate
Item*. •

Sid.

than she pobsildy realizes. Lvoorgia
looks like the daughter of "Swede"
Hall. She's u blues singer and. If

the above tracing of her family tree
i-i corre^-t, should know better.
^;»H>rgiii has a good enough voice,
nice piTsoiiality and Is a fair pic-
ture house prospect. Itill Adams,
nut comic, was next. A short ses-
sion began bis on and olT bits which
were strewn throughout the show.
Adams muffs no oUl ones. iJut the

jHarding crowd thought all » ci c

new. In spite of material, Adams is

a pleasing comic. He stopped this
show thrice with riddles, and that's

j

a feat.
(lii^ Mulc.ihy liarnionica bl.ivcr,

dancer and a tav here, was t:ie Jicr-

s.iiKtl bit. (in... ir> ililTcii-nt, combin-
ing scrii,* licnuinc c. -centric hooting
« all his oitsan work. Uus recently
relumed ti'ini I'alls.

•lil^t as Miil.-,bv tits the fu.lil he
is ill. liic Three I'linii tir^s. do not.
The Dunns w^'i c last seen in a small
time vaude house and looked aiiprc-
ciably better at that showing. The
shortest, and probably the youngest,
does a speed dance, offspring of the
Charleston, and that's the act. He
hasn't anotlier number, tor he re-
pettts the identical dance in the
linale. As to the rentaining two,
one plays a uke and sings while the
other does a formal tap. Nothing
to this combo except the young buy's
stepping. They must routine them-
selves accordingly for the big
houses.
The standout of the show was the

second uf tlie house ballet's three
numbers. 'i'bcse ei^lit jtirls are

the forced voice b--r,.; Iijl;1i |dtc hed
and wilhcnit voimnt

lioilemich h.as personality and
could do worse than to develop Ids
lalUim; volume under a i oni|>.'tenl

icaeiier if he Is BOinK to chatter
inueh In Publlx liouses thnt soul
4 000 .

ttblirj/.
.

MTH ST.

coached ity l).i\e Could, now stain-
ing daliC'-^ foi I'tibli.x luiil-Wcstern
units and who sccnis to ha\'e c-xcel-

lent revue possibilities. 'I bal tlould
has ideas plac-es him bead .and
shoulders above other chorus in-
struj'tors in l"hic-ai;o. l-'or the sec-
ond number in this show he divided
the eight glrte Into three "sister"
teams and two single workers. i>er-

mlttlng the girls specialty spots. All
came through, especially the llttl

miss who wound up the numiier
with a wow comedy dance. The
girls were nicely costumed.
The 15-piece stage band, handed

down to this generation by Art
Kahn. was very fino in the orches
tral niinibeis. Its tendc^ncy to ac
company \ocal si>ec-laltles too loudly
should be Ironed out.

<rniU« the Toiler" (M-G) feature

It's

that
simpl.
simpli -

travesty on a vaudeville bill
» neatly tsonoelved cliaraclei-

(Vaude and Pets)

The switch from tull week to spilt

week policy has not notlcely helped
at this latest link ot the Proctor
chain. A so-so show tor the first

half with a fair house Monday night,

most of the trade being on the
ground tloor.

Jack lleiiny, topliring. worked a
master of ceremonies stunt before

his regular act and made a good
job of the m. c. .'issitrnno'nt. even if

sftnie of iiis f'.'irly wisecracks we re

too smart for thc> uptowm rs. Ilenlly

remedied this by pkiying down to

them from then on.

Larrv Stoutenburgh, champ ex-
,

hibltion bllliardlst. opened with
j

n ick shots on a mlrror-haeked table

Stoutcnburgh has as good a routine

as any of his cueist contemporaries
that have played vaudeville, his

scatter shots and bottle pocket bit

esiK-cially effective. Mae Almeda
George, assisting, ecmtrlbutert a
vocal prolonged through Stoutcn-
burgh either stalling cir missing -m
TllH triple "hot four timew at t hi«

shov^ ing. Aside from lint, okay.
Kortunello and Cli iilino, c c.niedy

acrob.TtS. S'dd some f;i-l l,-\rMl astics

.iiid tumbling In follow- ..n. Incor-

porating comedy whenever possible

and winning a sure < lie k.

Charles (Slim) TImblln. assisted

by Cillj- Raymond and Val Ilussell.

HARDING
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, Aug. 11.
Unde^ obligation to its newest

stage tiand director, tlie newest of
the many in Chicago, the Harding
theatre surrounded him with an ad-
mirable presentation, both as to
talent and production.
The new leader ia Al Belasco and

he halls from raude—small time
vaude. In vaude, small time, he was
a single, two-act, head ot a raggedy
jazz band. Today, out of vaude
and in a picture house, he heads a
musical organization of 15 men,
serves as master of ceremonies, is
out in lights and subject to the
bi>uiiteous fiublic-ity his position in a
de luxe theatre attracts.
I'Yom vaude to presentations,

that's a big ^-ap In Chicagc^, may be
more so than elsewhere.

Belasco in his new field is far
ahead ot the former BelastMi of old.
He has greatly improved. He has
one fault. In that Lubllner A Trins
plan to rotate him with Mark Plsher
at the Senate and Harding theatres,
thereby bringing him Into direct
competition with Benny Meroff. The
fact that Belasco mimics, or at-
tempts to mimic, Meroff, stands
against him. Though he wears an
Kton suit and sways and steps when
he conducts, he should Immediately
rid himself of the Meroff Idea and
be liimself. Outside of that he has
several anainm*-nts. most Impor
tant being his ability to push and
sell a show.
Belasco helped Qeorgia Hall more

MflETROPOLITAN

two men and ^^ri in cork, vied with
Ik-nny for conn-dy hit honors, break-
ing aboue even (.\>w Aot.s>.

Ji"-iii.stre»*t SiriKfra, fein liarntony
foui s'nn*?. hanillfU four veal en-
.scnilili-.'^. with the ('iirnic oiHTit irn'f)-

]pv finish tho host of their nurnbcrH.
Fiiii.«h«-.i inil.l.

1

iW'Tuiv. witli an ttrit.ill*-'! orirl, w-k*'
'f*m up asain. Th«' ttiaH*-r siiitl

with the Kirl .'flowed up tlif '>\>- n-

ing a hit, hut Benny lifted vjp afl< r

the (iuoUig and maintained his u»u<'tl

brisk iMice with eoniedy Umzo in hiH

fc'Ub manner tuuehed off by his stuff

on the violin. Benny's gagB kept
Ihnm in ynnd htimor-and hlS IpHtrU-
rnentals were equally well received.

Haiint'd." tabloid satire on mys-
t< rv i.l. vs. with Florence Crowley
ind William Wilson, cleaned up on
iiokiini ci»iii'-<iy. It lield them in as
closer.

'Tlie Satin Woman** (flothanO
screen feature. , X/'di»a.

(BOSTON)
Kostoi), Auj;. 15.

Kiuil JaiiiiitiKs in "The Way of

AU Flesli" jriiiHiu'd tli-'Ui in and
turned thcTti away Monday ni^ht fur

both shows. The town shuws signs
of Koing wild ov*;r what in gen-
erally admitted to be Jannings* best.
The remainder ot the bill did not

matter. Fmr ono^. tt was all the
film, and It wme lliM M well. To
hol4 to the M mumaAm which this
week is running on cbkiMt railroad
preclsloa, the total retnalninK film
program comprised one ree4 o( Par-
amount News. Arthur Martell, at
the organ, wan the only other at-
traction except the in-esentation.

iMartell lias unquewttunalily the
only real following in Ito.*4ton .since

liloyd l>el Cantelio quit ihe urgun
to o|>en his own studio. Martell can
stunt and concert equally w*'II, but
his light comedy touohe.s on .slides

that are not song plugs are liis

meat. This week he is u.sing "Vaca-
tion I>and," in wlticti Im touches on
the various "grand and jflorluus"
thrills of \aration, ending up with
oiling the audience concerning the
thrill of hearing applause. The
house fell for it with a crash and
will probably forgive Martell for
a week or Xw4> ot song plugging.
The presentation was a gorgeous

thing gone wrong.
Gene Rodemlch used the full or-

chestra. about 25, in full stage, with
Joe Klein l£nd the pit overture miss-
ing. Rodemlch attired the men In
high coltMT costumes and wore a
white silk blouse and velvet trousers
as director. The acts were TVorothy
Nevelle and Kutj'-ne Cll.illi. vocal;
"Toots" an*! Earl and Hell, for danc-
ing, and Dzsco (that's the way tlie

lobby billed liimi itott-r.
This man H< it<T with hi'; con-

vulsing Swedi.'^ti dialff t woulfl Im- a
riot with matei i;il. Hut ^'uch K;ms

,

as dreaming of eating llaniiei cait' s

only to find the blanket i lM-wcd up,
;

and its bewhiskcred biTtili*T con-
cerning the taking off of one shoe
and the nian down sl:iiis waiting
up all night for the other to drop,
come as a shock as the height of
Publix entertainment. He went over
well. Retter winds up with a one-
man wrestling match, running about
two minutes, that Is an absolute
wow, even though lie wrestled In
three rotmds to a gong.
The scenic HtufC sent along by

Caniliria was goriceijus and esi>ecl-
ally w « ll lighted. The cla.M.mcal
niinilj' rs f<Mirid ilod' tnl* h's tnam
:^l'.^in br»'aking on bini. :ilthoiigl» in

I

all rntn. to tlie opchf.'^tr a there
;

\\ a.s iKi llO^- 1 il i I I ;i I (t 1 iiifin i'-h.

They woik'-d l<.r bhn and

METROPOLITAN
(LOS ANGELES)

L.'s .\nseles. Auk. 11.

A stafte full o( kids at the Met
thlH week. Ah near as could be
einintett. ther<» must have been
ilM.ut Ilia i.f them, all Im-al talent

.mil ranirini: up from three vt-ai-^

Tlif \ ,.uiii;sli'i s. under direetlun e(

Kthel .Meitliii. and whipped ilil'^

sh ipe l.y I'.iii. hiin ami .Marco,

reiiip. d th. ir uay thinui;!! ."'0 nilli-

,'s .if .'iileflaiiitiu-nl.

Uulie \V..ll', staKe band i.-.ider.

had a novel oiiening preecdinB the
miniature revue. He hopped on
the polo sittinR gag. current around
tow n, with a parody on "SIttlnB on
Top lit the WurW," while perched
ati'ii a imle with a eloud effect for

bat kKround. The number cot a
laUKh from the locals The band
then went Into ' I'net and l easant"

!\nd had to take iw.i b.iws The
number was exeeiited siraiKht. A
pop arrancemeltt folU>wi-d. briiwinK
out specialties by members ot the

baiul.

The kiddie thinis started oft with

40 of the "inedluma" stretched
across Ihe full lenRth of the statte

to a meilley of sens; and dance. The
next urolip had the smaller totK

ti-dtlinK forth and <'lli klnK with the

crowd on sheer cuteness. «Follow-

liifC were a ^;ruup of boys in neat

costumes with a line routine of

buck. Sln.iile and deuhlu niiinbera

by both boys and K'rls were in tune

with the' Idea and pleasingly de-

livered. OuUtandlns in the solos

was a lad with a nkuloia. The kid

pled "ITkulele Ike's" style and got

away with It handsomely. Rube
Weir steiiped out toward the wlm}*
up, usIicj: t.vo clever and
Klrls to clown with.

ulinea by another Iiair

caUKht on easily and provided cause

tor nic-iriment. A Howery niinil'er

with effective wardrobe brought up

the finale with the entire company
on the BtaKe.
Herb Kern, at the organ, got

away from the singing bee idea ami
(jave "em a straight organ recital

with a ver.satlle arrangement on
' Ht. l.ouis llUies, " making a brief

.innotinceinent before sitting down
at the console.
"The Stolen Bride " (F. N ) was

the screen feature, with Paramount
News and Fables added,
trade good.

cute little

Acrobatic
of tots

Matinee

CAPITOL
(NEW YORK)

New York. Aug. 18.

A mild feature fllm, "After Mid-
night" (.VornMi Shearer), and good
StaKe and pit entertMnment bere

thl3 \ycek
Orcheatra, directed by David Men-

dosa, took the applause hit with a
lengthy overture titled "Caucasian
Sketches." Always a feature of the

hniiniii Ihe mmle'""- went even bet-

ter than usual with this symphony.
On the stage, "Follee de Uanae"

milled along at a high clip, with
the Capitol ballet and Chester Hale
nirla combining in the kicks. Norma
Maxine held a Solo spot with a
walt7. number, while Mile. Dagnova,
Sejfc Leslie and John Trlinault

made a fast ballroom dance trio.

The chorines got an extra burst of

recoEnltlon when they appeared In

rOBtumes Identical to those worn by
Knis In a iK-ene in the feature pic-

ture.
The other stuKe number, "Spanish

Rhythms," had Medrano and Uonna,
Argentine dancers, and Klchard

Hale, baritone. The Argentine pair

are good for y any deiMtrtnent of

show business, and took big ap-
plause with their faat, eccentric

footwork. Hale went fair in a Span-
ish number. KlKht of the ballet glrli

supiMirted In a lanKo.
Tuo orraiilsts ai e listed—Dr. Mel-

rliiorre .Mii uro -Cot tone, chief, and
C.irl .McKiiili.\. assocrite. Mtiuro-
Cottone (ircs'-iits a leclt.il daily at

noon The rest of the lime the men
Iil.ay In the dark and have no oppor-
tunity to secure personal recogni-
tion. Their accompaniment for pic-

tures Is well done.
The newsreel was evenly divided

nmonR the imltn, Paramount acorfng
In action shots, Pathe represented
with travelog stuff and Kox having
most ot the current events of Inter-

national interest.

MOSQUE
(NEWARK)
Newark, N. J., Auk. IS.

On account of the length of the
feature, "When a .Man I^ovcs," stage
show at the Mosque has l>ecn tut

n tried 1
" slriKle number In this Joseph

Turin, very iiopiil.ir here, appear*
i;i whiit Is i illerl a .M'-iiiuo < 'araco,

stiiKed by A. (io>'ilon It^ id.

f ramed in a l;iri;e < ircle before a

dark po Xuan, s.irniii iiou~l>

Kodemlch has bM-n having a tou-h ''""'^l ''

trade to make In Boston as • talk- Is^^nds on a pui pllM, -i e,i dais beside

ative director. As a feeder for Ket- !
a larKC oci- ision i I clnlr. The lisht

to sirtir f'-i- liiiM. The stuff Just
iHiIn t Ko oier to 111.. M.ind.iids that
the spectacul.ar (-rfi-cts and highly
costumf'd ensembles gave .the house

lilllll'lllMIM. Th is la il

ter's long monoloR his voice carried

bitter than In his announr.-meiits
and far better llwn Hettei s. The
answer is obviously llie old one of

liiL- Is perfectly done. Turin sings
Ifi' one nimilier In his pleasing
iMior. and the scene fades out Int*

(Continued on |Kij(e (Jf-
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ALBEE, B'KLYN; MARYLAND, BALTO;

KEITH'S PH1LA.-ALL 3 DAILY THIS YEAR

Three Houses Mentioned as Doubtful Big Timers in

last Week's Variety—May Be Less Than 4 Two-
a-Day K-A Vaude Hou««i Left Before Season

Has Progressed Far

An .'uiMc'iinccnient has hocn is-

sued that the E. F. Alboe theatre,

Brooklyn, N. T., costing JC, 000,000,

will start a grind policy of \-aude

and pictures Labor Day.

The Albee, a ^costly pet that

thst started with a $95,000 rag In

the foyer and without a cooling
plant, is named after the head of

the Kcith-Alboo Circuit. It haH
been playing big time vaude twice

dWK Wtth the ctana* »1U«P-
pear tturM) JtalM danjr and pkib-
ably fottr timet a day on the week
end.
During the summer the K.-A.

went after publicity In a statement
that with the opening of the new
season (Labor Day) it would revive
hiK time, to the extent ctf having
a circuit of 20 twicc-a-day theatres
to start with. In a story in Variety
last week it was mentioned that
perhaps there might be six big time
theatres left on the K.-A. time his
new Reason with the chances there
would be but four. The Albee,
Brooklyn, was placed among the
doutbful ones for the big time pol-
icy eontlnnfuiee.
Th« did* at th« Albc* leaves

Brooklyii minus a representative
big time vattde house. It formerly
held three.

From the reports It looks as
though but the New York K-A
Palace and Riverside. Keith's,
Washington, koA Kelfli'a, Beaton,
wUl be left to til* Keith-Albee big
time. This is subject to change
howeyer as It is thought Keith's,
Boston, Is still In doubt, either for
the opening of the new season or
shortly after, to remain a big timer.

Another doubtful Is Keith s, Cin-
cinnati, and still another the K-A
Kiverside, Xew York.
With the Labor Day start the

K-A 81st Street, New York, will
liecome a three-a-day split week
house. Heretofore it has been a
two-a-day pop time iiolicy. A jilf-
ture wa.s played with the twice
daily vaude. With the Rlst revert-
ing to the split week plan, the Riv-
erside's policy may be altered t(t a
grind. It having died all of last sea-
son attempting to stand up as a
big timer.
Another K-A hooked house that

ttfed tlM two-a'itey but turned over
in a rush is the new Proctor's S«th
ftreet house. It lasted about two
weeks with the two shows a day
plan, now exhibiting the u.sual K-A
pop stjtle of show.

Ats'n Agents Leave

Bad Check Trail

It was montioned in casual
conversation by a Cliirapo in-

dependent booker while in New
York that he holds a bouncing^
check fro^ every agent, ex-
cepting two, doing business
through the Orpheum Circuit's

Association agency in Chicago.
As further evidence of the

money making scope permitted
an Asp'n apent, another Inde-
pi'ndent from the same city re-

marked tliat there is only otie

Asfl'n agent in Chicago who
has not asked to be taken into
his aceney.

REALLY TWINS

Moore Beys Puala TmflUrOM In
Utiea

I'tica, N. Y., Aug. 16.

Moore Twins, on the Keith clr-

edit with "Smiling Llndy," look
very much alike. As far as this

reporter observes, the only differ-

ence between the two lads Is that
they part tlieir hair different.

One of the buys stepped into a
drug store for a purchase, while
the other walked across a square
against a glaring red traffic light.

The traffic cop stopped him, there
was an angry interview aWt MW*
reached the other side of (ibi.4|lM«t
with Injured feelings.

A f^ minutes later the cop's
right hand was seen to grasp his
licad In hysterical fashion.

"Say, big boy," he told Moore the
Second, who was crossing the
square, again against traffic rules,

"didn't I just finish telling you
about these lights? You can't be
a stranger all the time, you know."
There were explanations. Then

tlie Moores walked up tiM Upttut.
'We've got to

they agcted.

JOHNNY SINGER DENIES;

IRS.IEWB AGREES

No Obligation to Sam Lewis'

Widow Pan Agent Says

—

Stopped Payment Wlien

Leaving Loews

the Club Alabam, New TMt, are
the combo.

Baltimore, Aug. 1<>.

. The Maryland, owned by Fred
Schanberger and a Kelth-boOked _ _
two-a-day house, will rontli iu^ Uat lHtppBr. whu came to
poliry with three perfomBUI»!«k.

'

Saturday, $1 top at night. Top Was
J1.50 In the past. Matinee prices
are BO cents for the orchestra and
25 cents for the three balconies.—Bouses reopened this week after
closed for two months. I.enore
TTIrIc will headline next week. It'll

be the first time In years Miss
rlc ever played at a fl top or ever
Play4d three shows In one day
•Inea beeomltv a legit star.

Philadelphia, Aug. 1(.

When Keith's, this city, reopens
with vaude It will be ;is a poj)
house playing the grind polic y.

Keith's has i)layed lilg time 'in this
city from the earliest day of the
big tiuje rtevelopniiit under the late
l:. 1', Keilh's iHreilion.

Tliis Is .ilsii the lirst s\unnier that
the big time local Keith's h;ts been
dark.

m
William Morris

CALL BOARD

Johnny Singer, Pantagea agent

and former employee of the late

Sam Lewis, Loew agent, denies any
obligation, flnanelally or morally, to

his former employer's widow, Mrs.

Lewis. Reports that Singer had cut

oft Mrs. Iiewls' Income from her
former iiiuband'a business after

Singer formed an alliance with
Fred Nevlns is denied by Singer
and agreed with by Mrs. Lewis.
Singer claims the verbal agree-

ment between the widow and him-
self after Lewis' death was an ar-
rangement of $50 weekly for use of

the Loew franchise, which had been
the property of Lewis, and a spilt

on commissions on acts that had
been routed previous to Lewis'
death. Singer claims to have paid
all of his obligations to Mrs. Lewis.
After leaving the Loew office he
ceased remittances.
A contention that Mrs. Lewis was

entitled to half the commissions de-
rived through iKMklng of Roscoe
Alls was also denied by Singer, al-

though Alls was a carry over from
the Lewis office. Singer maintains
that the agreement with the widow
was merely an arrangement for

privilege of working with the Loew
franchise.

Singer, a former performer before
entering the agency fleld, natl been
employed by Lewi* handUng inde-
pendent booking out of the Lewis
Agency, prior to Lewis' being
stricken with a paralytic stroke
from which he never recovered.

Mrs. Lewis, who for a time had
been employed as cashier of Fox's
Star, New York, was compelled to

resign because of 111 health. She is

now living with her mother In

Brooklyn,
, Vttll. «a uomarrled

daughter aalMr'«Mat aowee of sup-
port.

52 WEEKS AT $750 FOR ED LOWRY

N. a AT ST. LOUIS AMBASSADOR

Engaged by Skourases on Reputation While in Lou.

don—Walked Out on Keith-Albee Because

He Couldn't Secure Better Spot Than No. 2

A Terrible Gag

Chicago, Aug. K.
After t-.alliiK two bows

from the one-quarter filled

nen-applaudlng house, one of

the actors on last week's Pal-
ace bill walked around to the
front of llie house to get the
low down. Passing into the
lo/bby, he spotted a sign read-
ing "70 degrees cool Inside."

"Seventy degrees cool!" he
piped, "that mob Is 100 per
cent ' ."

This ga- Is so terrible no
one will take credit.

So they've blamed It on an
usher.

Colored Pro Dance Imm
The first colored ejchlhition ball-

room team is being handled by Jess
.Martin of William Morris' office for
the class nite clubs.

Freddie Washington, rated as one
of the most beautiful of high-yal-
lers, and Al More, aesthetic colored

Waybum's Engagements
Artists engaged by Ned Waybum

for productions are Al and Fanny
Steadman, Four Ortons, Sammy
Lewis, Marcella Donovan, Patricia
I-ntti, Floyd Oarder, Herbe De Belk>,
Althea Helnly, John Byam and Peg-
gy Hanlon.

BnXT KB3SXSLL WITH TOX
Los Angeles, Aug. It.

William Kerncll, son of Queenle
\'.'issar and stepson of Joseph C.aw-
thorne, will write comedies for Fox,

Kernell adapted the musical com-
edy version of "Seventeen" last

year, and has also been writing
material for vaudeville.

SHECK'S SALARY, $550
Roy Smeck says there's nothing

wrong with Variety's story about
him last week, to the effect he Is

starting over the Interstate Circuit
» .It t.'iOO weekly, excepting the

^ 1
sa lary.

*^— Hg ilSU, SUM nuj.

Tishman-O'Neal Back
After 9 Months Away

Irving TIshman and Jimmy O'Neal
returned to New York last week
after a tour of nine months with
Irving's Midgets, that nearly covered
the globe.

The midgets are vacationing at
their homes In Germany. When
shortly reassembled, Irving, who
now has the Sphere girdling bug,
will start another long trip.

While on his way homeward
O'Neal, whose wife had returned to

her home in Seattle fromj^ustralla,
was Informed his wit* had given
birth to a son.

NEGRO PERFORMER HELD

«2,800 Bail for Dan'l Small, Charged
With Stabbing

After refused further adjourn-
ment by Magistrate Gotlieb in West
Side Court, Daniel Small, 27, 707
St. Nicholas avenue, negro vaude-
ville actor (Small and Mays), was
held in $2,500 ball for the action of
the Grand Jury.
Small Is accused of having

stabbed John Jones, Woodslde, L. I.,

prizefight manager, 11 times during
brawl at 8th avenue and 48th

street. The tronble arose when an
automobile owned and operated by
Hal Hlzson, entertainer at Pelham
Heath Inn, grazed Small's machine,
parked outside the Royale theatre.

Desplta Bmall'a denial that he
used a knife Hlxson was In court
to substantiate Jones story. When
the case comes before the (Irand
Jury Helen LaVonne, musical com-
edy actress, and Nellie Nelson, en-
tertainer at Pelham Heath Inn, in
Hizson'a machine at the time, will

b« called as wltnesaes.

Frank Bacon's Daughter
Virginia Bacon, daughter of the

late Frank Bacon, ia being groomed
for vaudeville.
She will be projected In an act

under direction of Edith Mae
Capes.

Itonald Fayles will appear In sup
port.

All Production Acts

Please Communicate with

BILLY GRADY

b KtAV XORK, l«M BROAUnAV

Miss Greenwood in Pilm

I.os A.lgeles. .\ug. 111.

Charlotte Greenwood will ni.ike

her debut In pictures Aug, 27 on
the SI-(J-.\t lot li "Haby Mine.'
with Karl I^ane and tieorgo K.
Arthur.
Lew Llptun will direct.

HEBE'S PAUL SWAN!
Paul Swan, dancer, will take a

fling at acting sans dancing in a
comedy aklt under direction of Ben
Boyar.

Frank Farnum Changes Shows
Frank Farnum, Jazz dancer, with

drew from "Padlocks" at the Shu-
bert. New York, last week to open
as an adde<1 starter with the new
X.legfeld "Follies" this Week at the
Xcw Amsterdam,

Cincinnati, Aug. 16.

Ted Lewis and his orchestra
opened at Castle Farms Saturday
night to an attendance of 2,300, the
second largest crowd ever held by
this suburban cafe.

Lewis is being exploited every-
where. Besides featured in Vita-
phone at the Capitol theatre, he is

being prominently pictured 'and ad-
vertised In every disk shop handling
his Columbia releases.

Foy in Dowling Show
Eddie Foy, who opened at the

Palace, New York, last week in a
new sketch, "The Fallen Star," by
Tom Barry, Is going Into the new
Eddie Dowling show, "East Side-
West Side" after all. Foy was orig-
inally slated for a pl.ace but there
was a slip somewhere and Foy
made his vaude comeback.
Foy will stick around vaude un-

til the Dowling show sroea into re-
hearsal. Under the new contrac-
tual arrangement Foy will be co-
featured with Ray Dooley.
Charles Davis, with "Honeymoon

Lane," will stage several of the
dancing numbers with the Dooley-
Foy piece.

Trini with Mahoney
Trlnl, Spanish dancer, in vaude-

ville for the past several seasons,
has been engaged by Gene Buck
to appear as Will Mahoney's lead-
ing lady In the new musical "Take
the Air," which will star Mahoney.

Trlnl has not been In a produc-
tion .since 1923, when she appeared
In the Shubert's "Dancing Girl."

Ralph Farnum made the place-
ment with Buck.

London, Aug. 16..

tM Lowry has been engaged
through the William Morris agency
In New York by the Skouras
Brothers of St. Louis for E2 con-
secutive^ we-Va at fTSO weekly.
Lowry will offlciato at the Am-

bassador theatre (Vtctares), St
Louis, as master of ceremonies tor
the stage shows.
Lowry will sail within a month

for home.

The matter of Ed Lowry and the
show business Is more familiar to
the middle west than elsewhere ia
this country. He walked out on
Kelth-Albee vaudeville and a
weekly salary of $500, becau.se K-A
would not spot him better than
No. I.

Later, when K-A wanted I^owry
to retuni, he naked $660 weekli
The big time circuit refuaed tS
ray It.

Lowry has worked In and around
Chicago at 6450 weekly, doubling
from theatre to nlte club, making
as much as $900 some weeks. Upon
going to L«ndon, where he has
heavily scored, Lowry receive^
1760 a week.
One of the Skouras brothers la

New York last week engaged Lowry
without having seen him in stage
action. The booking was made upon
the suggestion of the William Mor-
ris agency, acting for Lowry. Other
than the advertismeenta of Lowry's
containing his notices, there was
nothing to back up the Morris
judgment for Skouras besides a
report on Lowry when he had
played the Balaban * Katz the-
atres in Chicago.

Formsr 2-Act

Formerly In a two act with his

wife, as Lowry and Prince, the team
received 1250 weekly. Later thoy
changed tihe name to Ed and Irene
Lo -y to reach a weekly wage of

$350. About two years ago Mrs.
Lowry retired but has since trav-

eled with her husband. Alone, pro-

fessionally, Gd Lowry sped ahead,
until his present unprecedented
contract for 52 consecutive weeks
at 17B0 «.t the Ambassador, St.

Louis.
Friends of Lowry over here claim

he will h.ave no trouble in remain-
ing 52 weeks in the St. Louis house,

or longer, if mutually agreejLbie.

4 Sister Teams Touring

Film Houses As Ballet

Chicago, Aug. 16.

An eight-girl ballet, staged by
Dave Qould, will make a national

tour of presratatien houaea^_Oould
stages ballets for the mid-west and
southern Tublix houses, Inclndlag
those In Chicago.
The touring troupe will be com*

posed of tour "on the level" sister

teams.
William Morris office booking.

From Chi to Greet Ruth

ACTS DT "SPIDER"
Al Bayes and Harvey Speck went

into "The Spider" at the Music Box,
New York, this week, replacing
Lytell and Fant, drafted for the
Chicago company of the same piece.
Both acts arc from vaudeville and

participate In the vaudeville show
introduction of the mystery melo.

Sonia Meroff With Brother
Chlcaso, Aug. 16.

Sonia Meroff has quit Vaude to
join her brother. Uenny, in the pre-
sentation fleld.

Sonia has been booked with the
Meroft staged band for four weeks
at the Granada and Marbro the-
atres.

Ruth Etting, wife of the "mayor*
of Chicago's Loop (Col. Gimp Sny-
der), was surprised by 10 Chi glri

friends who attended her opening
in the Follies," last night.
The girls, most of them formerly

in the show business, are Ethel Lin-

ton. Jean Gibson, Mrs. Al Prignana,
Florence Hart, Eva Mandell, Clara

Halperin, Patricia Linton, Mrs.

Mawry Greenwald, Mrs. Hilly Dia-

mond, Mrs. WUllam Elson.

Soph trtdi Pan
Chicago, Aug. 16'

Despite all of the persuasive tries

of the Shuberts to hold Sophie

Tucker as the st.ir of "Gay Paree

tor the road, Soph will leave the

show when It closes here .iiuun*

Sept. 8.
, ^

About Sept. 17 the Tucker f*l

due to start her long defem d Pan-

tages tour that carries "ii'i i' •

$5,000 weekly salary. Ah x Pan-

tages, after having con.sented >•

three postponements, has called vV
on Soph to get on the Fan job.
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K-A'S LETTER OF WARNING
JOLSON CONSIDERING $15,000

fKLYFOR 30 WKS. IN FILM HOUSES

Offer Made With Guarantee for $450,000 Groi

Jolaon Reported Stating H« b Under No Con-

tract to Shubertt

—

Even Cluuiee of Acceptance

IM AwOm, Aag. It.

jd Ulaam la MuMwtng an otter

^ ItMM iwtltly <er M wMka'oa

gUttf^ li mil to bo playtnc

t^itg Iho oobUiik Moaoa ywu- of

{ht otfor comM from roUable

OMOM Mirylnc a guaraiitaed

IduM oontract for the full parted.

jglHM MnrU that be Is not un-

4^ aiatptct to the Shuberta, and is

toward tba acceptance,

I it maklnc the highest priced

attraction ever before the Ameri-
can public. It has the noteworthy

tact additionally he will be alone.

atnsle factor holdins backs

JolMi raady assent Is the delibera-

tlM over the effect upon his throat

la ilnging four times daily. That
nay be averted through a time limit

placed upon his picture presentation

turn, nducing it to iticture stage
needs, cutting down graatljr the

number of songs Jolsott'AbNpi once
he starts anywhere.

It is reported the offer for Jolson
originated with the combined book-
ing arrangeiaent of Loew's and Pub-
llz.

A route of SO weelcs in those de
luxe houses could easily be given,

wltli Jolson holding over from two
to four weelcs or longer in each
stand, extending the time to the fine

year, giving him a margin of 22
weeks to reeL
At present Jolson is here com-

pleting his picture work In the War-
ami "Jan Siiigar" film.

HEIHAN TALKS

RESIGNATION

Reported Advisiog Rela-
tiv« Won't Bp Lm« Now

Jftecns Heiinaa la reported hav-
ing iBfomsd a relative he does not
•«Peot-io -remain much longer as
VnMtmt of the Orpheum Circuit.

'fwa the account, the relative,

Ben-^fesstonal. called on Heimnn
*« a favor la connection with the
circuit Tho Helman might have
pulled the w. k. stall on the rela-
tive to dodge the favor would read-

»• accepted were it not also•WW*" talk that Helman of late
?as been much worried over the
?™°«»» of tbe Orpheum Circuit
ana his Job.

.^I'l.'i'*".'"^"*'' "P seeming un-
«*«Jned postponement of the pro-
POJM merger of Keith-Albeo and

-^s previously reported

"•ton «,m, ^^ks ago."W story u that the Kelth-Al-Me executives have concluded that

IT^, °' 'hey will be called

OrDh.!^ direction of the

«me Z u'""'*'
'^""'"•"nB to the

imo th? " ^ ">°"8h K.-A. went

K.-A "'i.re paper prollt for

'•«uin th^nT"' OfPheum dl-

aenS. bo to the

ni^erT^l""" with the rumored

wmi t^"^ to K.-A. m
that "v"'^'

"
'«gotlat»,r "over been
» Purchl^ **' K-A. tot atich

"oiowB t'^L
^V-ith tho latter half-

•

BoiJi
'""onrect it leaves the^on of the statement sub-^^a similar construction,"^•a aro K.-A. booHod.

MILLER, JUGGLER, TRIED

TO JUGGLE ALIMONY

6 Months for That Said Chi-

cago Judge—$2,000 in Ar-

INiifit Kwm Pending

Chicago, Aug. It.

Joseph Miller, Juggler, has been
sentenced by Judge David to serve

six months In county Jail for fail-

ure to pay alimony to his estranged

wlfs, Anna. M^utar waa araptod in
Detroit
The Millers aeparated in 1924 and

Miller was ordered to pay his wife's
maintenance, Her^livorea action Is

still pending. They have » daugh-
ter, Valeri, four.
According to Mrs. Miller, her

Juggler-husband, who is about
$2,000 Iq arrears. Is "awfully for-
(etfuL*

"BILLIE" DEMARR'S SAD

DEATH IN NEBRASKA

Worldng Way Bac!< East With

Sister—DelMarr Twins Re-

ceive tfntisual Attention

Tremont, Nebr., Aug. It.

WkM (Miaa) BllUo DoHarn ot
tho DoMarr Twbia, died here Aiig. •
it became known that Don.ild J.

Powers, ventrlloaulst, had unstint-

ingly devoted his time and money
to the unfortunate sisters, although
a comparative stranger to them.
Tho DoMarr Twins wpre at one

time with Gus Edwards, later Join-

ing Jack Waller and Co. on the
Ackermnn-Harrls tHne. Waller's

act broke up in Los Angeles and
tho glrla triad to work back east.

En routo to Fremont, BHlle bocamo
very 111

Powers, on the same train, notod

tha glrl'a cuudHion and immedlatoly
paW tot a oompartmoat for the si^^-

teri^ Also he had a doctdr board
the train and alleviate Billle's sut-

fcrlnL.

In Fremont he had the sick girl

rffmffTtd to a. hatal nd culltd a
doctor. An Immediate operation

was advised and Powers paid the
expenses. He was at the girl's bed-
side constantly, returning here
after playing dates and later re-

fusing work when Miss DeMarr was
sinking.
Powers was at the bedside with

the frrlrf-strickon sister, rcgiry.

when Pillle pn!;?i(vl nwny. ITf had
exh.austcd his funds through paying
expenses for the girls and had re-

fused work meanwhile, preforrlng

to look out for the wrlfan,' of the

sisters.

George W. O.amhrill, manager of

the Fremont theatre, was so im-
pressed by Powers' generosity that

he tool; means to see that credit be

given him.

SOME MANAGEIIS

John J. Murdock Lathea
Manarera on Circuit Who
Play Golf and "Don't
Know What It's All

About"— "Won't Go to

Wall" Through Managers
Not Up to Date— Ex-

tnMvdinarjr SUteWXnH

DtDtnr KN<m pilms

Des Fosses Beat Wife
.Salt Uiko City, Aug. 16.

Joseph M. Dos Fosses, actor, U
In the ritr jail. Hi.-irgcd with bat-

tery and dfijtik'rinfv-.s. T\hile his

wife Is In the Holy Cross hospital

suffering from bruises said to have

been inflicted by Des Fosses as a

result of a family qu.-irrel. while he

was intoxinatod.

lie pleaded rot guilty, with hU
trial set for this inont||

An extraordinary letter signed J.

J. Murdock has been sent along the
line of the Keith-Albes Circuit, to

K-A house managers.
J. J. Murdock Is the executlTO

manager of the K-A circuit. He
has been the supervisory force In
that circuit over the theatres. Mur-
dock is also the president ot Fathe,
Inc., the K-A associated. With P.
D. C., picture auxiliary.

Here is the letter:

B. F. Keith-Albee Vaudeville
Exchange

New York, July 25, 1927

General Letter
Dear Sir:

I want to call the managers' at-
tention af^ain, as I have done many
times in the past, to the way our
programs are presented.

We have our vaudeville, our pic-

tures and our short subjects, and In

many of the towns they are Just

thrown together to make a show.
With no attention being' paid to the
purtleutar merit of each, and noth-
ing stands out, nothing Is done to

impress the public or call the pub-
lic's attention to the fact that we
havo aomo ono or two features on
our bill possessing special merit
Tho whole thing is handled Just

as though you had a bushel ba.sltet

and waro drawing a weekly ration

from tho atoro room ao maw oam
of tomatooa, ao maoh com, ao many
cans of peas—every week, and al-

ways the same.
We must get some new Ideas into

ow naatiMtda of ptnaoatiae our en-
tertainment God keewa, there is

room for it, and an urgent neces-
sity for It in miijiy ca-scs. Many of
our managers are entirely too self-

aatlaftod when business to good and
utterly eewlldet«d and entirely un-
able to And out the cause when
business Is bad and, at the same
timo, totally unable to realize that
it Is tho manavM'a fauH and due
entirely to tho way In which he
presents his program.

Homely Illustrations

If you were to go into a che,ip

downtown.rattaurant »nrt Aliax_were
to give lirou a wonderful steak-
much better th.an you could get up-
town—and they served it to you on
a thick old-fashioned platter that

gave yoii eoffee served titf yov In a
big thick cup. and the toUri obeck
amounted to thirty-flVO Of ,

fifty

cents, you probably wouid. thlnk it

was pretty bad. Uptottn. ; they
would serve you a steak much In-

ferior In quality, but they would
serve it on plates with a little

ihonogram or a gold stripo. The
china Is thin and the linen Is white
They charge you tl.SO or |2.00 and
you think tliis is groat.

This homoly illustratirin oxompli-
ncs the difl'eroncc between the man-
ager who presents bis programs In

a real showmanlike way and the
man who takes his programs and
serves them all alike.

Take another illustration: if, on
Christmas morning, the family all

dump all the presents on the table

in one pile and slate. Here's yours,

maw; there's yours, paw; here's

yours, Willie, -etc., the presents may

MANY NEW ACTS DEVEOPED AT

MORRIS AGENCY'S AUDITIONS

Around 20 Novice Turns Perform to Piano Accom-
paniment Every Wednesday Night at Bryant
Hall—All Kinds, Sorts and Styles, Both Sexes

RALPH EVANS TOLD

WIFE HIS OPINIONS

Which Is Jessica Penn Evans
Wants Divorce—Wife of

"Low Mentality"

UUwaukeo, Aug. 16.

Jessica Ponn Evans, classical

dancer, writer and ones noted

model, baa filed ault (or dtrorce

from her huabaBd, Balph, whom she

married JunO 1*, IMt, at 'Waukesha,

Wis.

The complaint allegeb cruel and
inhuman treatment for the p.ast

clKht years by means other than
personal violence. No answer to

the suit has been filed.

She alleges in her complaint that
her husband has frequently asked
his freedom, telling her that her
presence Inspired tho "very devil"

in him and that she has only a low
mentality. He also told her that
wlicn ho Is out of her sight he Is

capable of superhuman things, she
alleges.

Mrs. Evans discussed her married
life in her book, "Pinwhcel," pub-
lished la t year. She was the model
for Robert Henri's painting, "The
Woman in Black." part of the per-
manent art collection of the Chicago
Art Institute. She also pose>d for

"Vls-a-Via,'' by Oeonro A. Biarso.

and (or a eanvaa by ]>ouls tioeb,

which bancs In tho Corcoran sallery
la 'Washlnstoa.

Iian uust 110.000 a pit

but, handled In that way, they look
likt' 10 <-ent3. (Jn the otiier h.and,

if li ofie is wrapped up in nice

tis.sue paper and tied with a piece

of Christmas ribbon, with a pretty

little card in It, the present may
(Continued on page Kl

LEGAL AHEMPT TO

KEEP GIRL OFF STAGE

Des Moines, Aug. 1(.

Applying for an Injunction to re-

strain Mrs. Ethel Moore, reputed

actress In Taudeviile, from seeing

or visiting her 14-year-old daugh-

ter, Dorothy, John Moore and Mrs.

Addle Helrer, applicants, state as
their reason th.at they are In fear
the mother's influence may cause
the girl to E" on the staue.

Dorothy is now at the Mrs.
Ileier'a homo. The injunction ap-
plication asks that the mother also

bo restrained from taking her away
from there.

Hennepin May Continue

Its 75c. Summer Policy

Minneapolis, Aug. 1(.

Failure of the Hennepin-Orpheum
to make any announcement relative

to the opening of Its fail and vin-
ter season, which In other years
has occurred in mid-August, is

causing the local rlalto to speculate
as to whether this house Is to con-
tinue Its "suriiiiicr policy" of re-
duced prices (7!>c instead of i)9c

top) throughout tho new season.
That Increased competition soon

will have to be faced from the
nearby 4,200-seat Publix theatre,
under construction, and that very
few ^rood pictures will be available
for this Orpheum house might re-
sult In the permanent cstablish-
mrjtit of -tiw iowfr seal,*, it is bhI*1.

With bad pictiires for the most part
and vaudeville which has been
steadily depreciating In quality, this
theatre's business was shut to
pieces last winter and sprlni;
Lowering prices for "the summei "

bolped Me box efllce somewhat.

Wednesday night at Bryant Hall
is an evening of anxious expectancy
for quite a number of novices.
Among the show-mes. though, are
a few from vaudeville or cabarets
who want the William Morris staff
of expert pickers and bookon to
look them over.
These auditions for talent are tbo

first ever held by a booking agency
such as Morris' for the sole purposo
of proeurlns required talent for pro-
ducero supplM by the Morrla
oTflce. Auditions are without tho
sllfThteat expense to the entrants.
The latter are secured mostly
through word paaaing around or
from signs displayed la the M«rris
agency. *
Jesse Martin was In charge last

Wednesday night, with Joe Corn-
bleth, also of the Morris agency.
In the ofndal line-up. Al Uoyd,
who is another of the audition su-
|)er\ isors, was al)si?nt, owing to va-
cation. Others of the large Morris
contingent In the hall as abservers
were Abe lAsttogel, Billy Orady,
liarry Lunetaka and WliUam M*r-
ris., Jr., Morris Silver and Max Ttir-
ner of Chicago.
To a piano accompaniment amidst

a crowd probably totaling 76 peo-
ple and with no applause permitted
came about -0 turns. Among them
wore single and double dancers,
songsters, acrobata and even a
string orchestra did a bit Girls and
boys were about equal. The girls
dressed behind a screen to the rear
of the large hall on the right side of
the second floor.

While the performance was going
on of tho show-moa, dancers In
practice clothes were limbering up
toward the rear of the rflom. whol-
ly IndllTercnt to the anxiety of their
companions who were doing their
bit before the "audience."
Turns were run off in the typical

style of the .Morris lioys, whieli Is
Sliced. On ti p of the Injunction
slipped over by CornhUth not to
applaud was another to be prompt,
do one turn, whether song or dance
and off. If a volunteer stal<d he or
she had two .styles of daiieirK tlie

diincer was allowed to return liter
for the other stylo.

Names and addresses were taken
at a ring-side table In the centre of
the crowd. Names Were alli d as
wanted and a variety tone Kjven to
even this amale\iri.sh oKKreK ilion
through preventing •onfllcling turns
from following one another.
The M<»rris agency has been con-

ducting tho auditions for some time.
They may finally lor .ile in a tin .ilre

or a smaller ro^ni than Dryant's
larf^e hall, wher<? vocally the volumo
Is sw.allowed up.
A larpe d' inand from pl'-tiire

house producef.4. rnainlv tiio.se eon-
nty:t**d with tliejitre clialns, for "bit
acts" running from two to four
minutes needed in some presenta-
tions, i!"elded the Morris people on
tlie auilitlon Idea. Hitherto audi-
tions have been iicid by producers
themselves, but without great sw>
coss through their lack of patience
to sit through a couple of hours of
novices.

As a rule out of 20 tries at Mor-
ris audition, three people or turns
may be fortunate. Inst Wednesday
four were chosen. Tho successful
ones have run as liigh as neven. Tho
Morris experts are caKle-eyed with
showmanship plus. They know In-
stanter, pick by Instinct and fre-
quently make a selection, knowing
the person will have to wait until
(itted In.

To lie.ar these Morris boys talk

show business it Is now, hovr
they muMt fr;-. nie .md bet, la away
beyond tho olden vaudeviMe—so far
1»* yr,nd that only those who hove
i:' I't p,iee with the swiM nd\'ancc of
ilf pirture house stage show can
underslKuU tho Morris linso.
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DANCING IN LONDON

L
E
D
0
V
A
America's

Premiere

Danseuse

THE "ERA"
CollMum

"No dancer can afford to rest on
her laurels until she has won the
approval of the Coliseum. Since
every ballerina of note for many
years past has appeared on its

stage, success here is the hall-
mark which must be imprinted on
a dancer's fame. In our fancy we
see, as we sit in the Coliseum's
"fauteuils," the lovely forms ot
Pavlova, Genee, Karsavina, Lopo-
kova and many others, float across
the scene. What sylph would not
yearn to be of their company? The
latest to claim admittance to the
ranks is Ledova. At her first visit

she impressed us as worthy of a
place in a curtain which, seen
only by the inward eye, is more
delicate though less striking than
Byam Shaw's act-drop. For on this

the portraits are solely those of
ballerine. Somewhere among the
billowy waves of white outstanding
skirts is a sylphide in black whose
style is noteworthy for its resilient
spring. This is Ledova. She should
be painted in the sky, for we can-
not imagine her long at rest; every
time her toes touch the stage she
seems to bounce once more into
the air."

Not€:—
JIfisa Ladova connder* th* abov*

(on* oi many London pret* com-
m9nt») a farming complimmt.

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDE

A eoupl* of Instances of bhow pf'opip running: out on iiuUbmess ha\'e

happened tetelj In liondon. One was an American performer, of a mixed
two-set but mlnsly Uving alone in a liOndon hotel. The report

(glTtnt; hia name) said "He talked big and stooped low." This performer
left owing even the valet. The Q\ioen'8 Hotel has a bill aprnlnat hlrti for

$200, finding after he had gone an trni)ty trunk in his room, y* vera!

other amount* are owing. Collectively they will make it more difficult

for American professionals In London.
The other case Is Uiat of a former London manager Aifned agent. As

an agent he violated his London license throngli exce.salve commission
charges. He departed kviving unpai^l dcbia to several, many for

borrowed money and failed to pay his stenographer (or the final two
w«aka' salary. Trom the boat the scent sent baok a letter stating he
ha|>*a t» return some day a wealthy man, bat his oredltws are perturbed
because he failed to mention which day.

A vaudeville manager on the Pacific Coast who controls quite a string

of houses Is not averse to making a fejr dollars aside from hla regular
admissions, It was proven last week dqrlng an unusually phenomenal
engagement of a vaude team at one of his hig houses. The vaude team,
widely ballyhooed, opened to the largest gross In the history ot the

house, and the buelness continued such throughout the week, necessi-
tating extra performances. The manager was so enthused over this

remarkable business that he spent considerable of hla time on the floor

and It Is known that several patrons slipped him a dollar each for

good seats," which the manager quickly saw were forthcoming. In

fact he himself ushered the patrons to the locations. The manager
admitted h« saw ao Mason why be should turn down the tips offered
htan.

Beauty and bathing girl contests are being roughly gagged. It has
gro^n so that the beauts arc usually pro, probably receiving 17.50 per
appearance and going into any local community.

It's almost Impossible nowadays for a beauty contest promoter to

seonrs eaolagh toglt applicants of standing in their neighborhoods to

make a respectable showing.
Besides which the contest Is down to the basis of an amateur thing.

In standing and eoatestaots.

I««w*a and PubUx In their joint attraction bookings wtH be Independ-
ent of one another. Botoklng^meetings or conferences held wIU be at-
tended by the heads of both circuits, with either selecting such turns,

attractions, features, shows or units as may be proposed.
There are at present two cities only where Publlx and LcSew's conflict

with d« luxe picture houses using stage shows; St. Louis and Boston.
Others may arrive with new theatres, such as at Kansas City where
Loew's new house seating 4.000 is nearing its premiere. That will oppose
Publix's Kewman and Orpheum's Main Street, each of the twd current
theatres playing a similar brand of stage entertainment.
A report that there' might be pooled theatre operation arose from a

musician stating he had received an offer through PubUx for a liClew
theatre. That Is explained through the demand for mu^fclaBS by both
circuits and the friendly booking relations. There wUl be no pooled
theatre o'peratlon except In an Isolated Instance or so.

TaudevlIUans are again being approached by a firm ot Broadway legit

producers With auay promises, the star one ot which and It seems to
foni the artists la: "^oiLcaa have your ofwit lawyer draw up the con-
tract."

'

To this particular concern an actor's contract Is a fkt. niey beUsve
any actor can be driven out or to break his contract qnder certain con-
ditions. They create those "colndltlons" and they seldom fail.

One of the big buying points made by the Arm is that with its musical
shows but eight performances weekly are given, whereas now Jn vaude-
ville It is three ond four-a-day. The strongest promise is that if the
act goes with the Arm when wanted, It will receive its reward In a
probable featured 'billing part In a new Broiadway production,, while the
concern's negotiator doesn't hesitate to menUen tlmt a starring prospec t

Is most likely.

In view of all of this glittering bunk, the actor is informed It must
not raise Its vaude salary for the production, but the firm will pay the
same amount.
The firm Is notorious for "using up" acts and casting them aside.

Not only the producers' word means nothing but their working agree-
ment usually calls for S9 many weeks out of 62, less than (0 percent,
leaving the act at their pleasure during the open time, with the musical
comedy or revue engagement most hazardous for the«ctor unless calling
for cotasecntlve time or run of the play.
This eoneera Is so pressed for talent for musicals it must pay any

(Continued on page 46)

THEATRES PROPOSED

Anderson, Ind.—(Also cafeteria, stores). tSO.OOO. Columbus avenue and
23d suect. Owner, corp. forming. Dr. Isaah Bmlley, Sr. Architect, H.
Zicglcr Diets, Indlanapolts.
Auburn, Ind.—(Remodeled). $46,000. Owner,. Hobart Hart, Auburn.

Architect, A. M. Strauss, Fort Wayne. Policy not given.
Aurora, III.—(Also stores, offices). J1,000,000. Main street, N. ot

River. Owner, Aurora Theatre lildg. Corp., care Albert M. Hirach,
Aurora. Architects, Graven and Wayger, Chicago. Policy not given.

Bridgeton, N. J.— (1,000 seals). Jl.'io.OOO. Owner, Stanley Company
of America. Philadelphia. Archlti-cts, Hoffman and llenon Co., I'hila-
delphia, I'ictures.
Cincinnati.— (Capitol, remodeli'd). Value not given. 16 E. 7th street,

near Vine. Owner, Cincinnati Theatre Co. Architect not selected. Pol-
icy not given.
Cleveland.—(Also stores hldg). J760.000. St. Clair avenue at E. 106th

street. Owners, Midwest Properties Co., Architect withheld. Policy not
given.
Chicago.— (Also rtoree, apts.). $1,000,000. 119th and Michigan. Owner,

Fitzpatrick, McElroy Co. Architects, F. C. E\>Hs and Co. PoUoy not
given.

Cortland, N. Y.—Value not given. N. Main street. Owner, Bchlnc's
Theatrical Enterprises, Glovcrsvlile, N. Y. Architect, V. A. Rlgaumont,
N. T. C. Policy not given.

"

Detroit.— (Also stores, shops, offices). Value not given. Harper ave.
nue; exact site withheld. Owner withheld. Architect, Clair W. Dltchy.
Policy not given,
Effingham, III.— (Remodeled; also stores), $S0,000. Jefferson and

Hanker streets. Owner, Robert Clark. Architect, H. B. Dos, Peoria.
I'olicy not Ki\cn.
Elmhurtf, III.— (Al.on ptnrrs. T'hn'pr). IIBft.OOO. Site n"t glvtn Ownsr.

Spring Kn.-id Coninicrclal Cenlcr; Pre.-iiUnt, I'liil Lautli, care Architect
\Vm. U. Krieg and Assoc., (.^licago. Policy not given,
Hanover, Pa.—(Also stores). $i;(in.ooo. Bite not given. Owner, Han

over Theatre Co., Mr. Uitlner in charge, Hanover. Architects, Gemmill
and Billmeyer, York, Pa. Policy not given.
Lake Qeneva, Wis.—(Also stores), $200,000. Broad street. Owner,

I-ake Geneva Theatre Bldg., (Jorp., care Architects Graven and Mayger
Chicago. Policy not given.,

Lexington, Neb<—(Also stofres, hall). $22,000. Site not given. Owner
I. O. O. F. Lodge, R. A Elmmerson chairman, bldg. comm., Lexingtou.
Areblteet. i, P. Helleberg, Kearney. Neb, Policy not glvetti

THE

DAINTIEST

OF

DANCERS

EDITH

CLASPER
in

SMUGGLED

GOODS"

with '

JAGK^^EYERS^

BUD SHERMAN

BOB BALDWIN

LOEW'S
STATE
NEW YORK

NOW

Uirection
'

WALTEE & EDWIN MEYEtf

wmiAM M0EM8 OITICS
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LOEWS WESTERN BOOKS 50 THEATRES;

MORRIS' CHL HAS 43 FULL WEEKS

Chicago More Important Now as Booking Center for

Acts and Attractions—Orpheum, Jr., Never Had
Over S Full Weeks in Middle West

Chlcairo, Aug. 16.

Marcus Loew'a Western booking

agency In this city under the direc-

tion of Johnny Jonea (son of Aaron

Jones) will sti^rt Ita booking sea-

on Xabor Day with over SO the-

atre* on Ita books, as outlined be-

lair. Some of the houaea were re-

eeotly added wid are Importaat «4-

lOltlons.

jUtout 43 weeks, ^11 full weeks,

are the amount of time the William

Horrls' Chicago branch agency has

at present. It la In charge of Max
Turner, All of the Turner dlrect-

.ntlmt la weat of Pittsburgh, except-

lac Bin* full weeks In the south,

two a< the ^ -a are Independ-

TINSEL

iTAL CLDTH
FOR DROPS

36 in. wide at 75c a yd. and up
A full line of golU and allver bro-

cadts, metal cloths. Rold and ilver
ttimminf^s, rhint-stonea. spangles,
tlchts, opera hose, etc., etc., for stage
coutumes. Saniplea upon requesL

J. J. Wyle & Bros., Inc.
(gaecenon to Slraman A Well)

1S.20 Eaat 27th BtrMt
N E .W YORK

ent, the remainder bciiiB of the
chain circuits, Publix and Loew's.

In the latter class are IS fulU

weeks which the Chicago Morris
agency can book at thla end, out of

New York over the Loew'a and Pub-
lix time, linking them in on the
mitlwei^t and suutliern booking;?
These 43 weeks do not include

any hold over or return engage-
nv-nls.

In uU of the years the Orpheum,
Jr., Circuit and the Orpheum's As-
-sociation's agency have been rout-
ing vaude in this territory the Or-
pluum, Jr. has never been able to
book over five full week.s, and the
Asa'n never over three full weeks.
Of recent years the Ass'n has had
no full weeks.
Chicago in a varitty way has

never previously attained so much
importance. It is now ac e. ted as
a main artery booking centre, with
the loca.1 show people saying the
oni^oining .season hioks to be the
l,i^,'^'est Chieago has ever known.

Loew's Western

Luew's western office will book
approximately 5C theatres next sea-
si>n. . This Includes none of the
I.oew time In the east.

With 36 houses already in, and
about 14 to be added shortly, Loew,
without touching upon his eastern
ollice, will havi the largest vaude
circuit in the middle west.
Reasons for the rise of the Loew

ollice here are the doubling of the
circuit's capacity during the sum-
mer, coming to the fore of picture

houses and the decline of the

W. V. M. A. and its "death trail."

Important changes on the Loew

books during the summer were the
ai'iiuisitiun in Detroit of the Crand
Kivifra ajiil I.a.-^.ille Carden, two
former Keith Western reliables, and
amalgamation of the Marks Bros,
and Cooney Broa. theatrea with
Loew's.

Marka' »-Ceon*ys' S
The Marks tie-up brlnas two of

the largest prescnt.tt ion houses in

Chicago into the Loew agency,
whU» combining with Cooney turns
over three presentation houses and
five smaller vaude stands, all In

Chica^'o. Charley llogan. represent-
ing tiie Cooneys, will t>ook through
the Loew office and, In all proba-
bility, Murray Bloom will do the
same for Marks Bros.
The Xjoew line-up, to date. In-

cludes 11 theatres in Chicago, five

in Milwaukee and four in Detroit.
Five in Chicago and two in Mil-
waukee are picture presentation
houses, while the rest play pictures
In addition to vaude. Percentage of
presentation houses In the rest of
the circuit is similar.

Johnny Jones has announced the
Loew ofllce will book acta with all

agents, no one barred. This is said
to have caused an investigation by
the Orpheum Circuit .and the Ass'n
Into reports that their franehised
agents intend booking acta on the
outside, due to lack of time avail-
able tiirough the tranehlaea.

Fay Sells Phila. House
One of the Amalgamated Vaude-

ville Agency houaea waa dropped
from its books when Fay'a, Phila-
delphia, changed ownership. While
the house is expected to continue its

combination policy, no arrangement
has been made by tb« new owner
to retain acta booked via Amalga-
mated.

Fay's Philly was aold by Kdw
Fay to Morris Wax, Phtladelphian,
reported as dcslroua Ot obtaining
ownership of a number ot houaea
in that aectlon.

'HOKl)M"-OR WHAT?

The Hartft>rd (Otuin.l ' 0.>iir-

ant," niorniiiK. in an cditoriiil

under the headline. "Wliat,
Then. Is Hokum?" said, ninnn>;

other thinpx:
"Hokum la alwaj'M Imkiim.

It is always cheap and dislion-

i'H, It U a trick to rouse emo-
tions.'*

John A. I^an^rliams, for manv
yt-ais in vaudovillo. ti»ok up tho

cudgrel in defense of one of

stage's best stock In trade.
John asked the editor If he
should ho "arrostod and tm-
prisont^d if 1 tiikc t'Xf'pl ion lo

the 'cheap and dishonest'
phrase."

After expresslnfi: his opinion
of * hokum,*' I-anii;hams said:

"It may be that th»> word
'hokum* Is a misnomer and
used by us In error. If such
is the case I would appreciate
boiriK told so and I pledge you
niy word that I shall try to re

form every performer I hear
using that taboo word."

Moran-Mack "Copy Act"

Added $6,000 to Gross

iNDE. BOOKERS SEE

BIG SEASON AHEAD

Kansas City, Aufr. 16.

A jump in f^ross of $6,000 was
refiisterca by the local TanlaBes

house la t week through usin^? n

"copy" act of Monin and Mack In

the persons of t'oakley and \'aii,

who offered the familiar dialog of

tb<' "Two Hlai C'low.s." The act
i

topped the vaude bill, with "I'as-
sfoii" as the pi 'ture.

Moran and Mack broke the houso
record at the Pun house In L. A.,

doin^ $39,000, and are currently
playing thetr third week at Uiat
stand.

Film Houses Taking on Vaude

—Deserters From Straight

Vaude's Pop. Agencies

Last iialf of last week was an
unotllcial holiday in most of the

independent booking agencies. Op-
erators and chief aides were away
upon a pre-season field tour. With
last half shows set earlier In th«
week ptenocs reifined from then on.

With many new houses in far out
spots completed during the summer
and others flgurlng to swing into
vaudeville policy for the first tlm«
during the forthcoming season haa
sent tlie iudcpeMtleiits siurrylnj
after this possible new business.

Pre-season consensus baa it that
the coming season will t>e a banner
one for the independents through
the new business avenues and
through a number of houses sched-
uled to bolt from the big agencies*

pop bookings to Independents.

Alberta Hunter, colored song-
stress, has gone to London to play
engagements.

It s understood that Coakley and
Van are appearing under the spon-
sorship of consent of Moran and
Mack. The latter team are due to
return to the Carroll's "Vanillea''

road tour, starting ne::t month.

Tinton, Lawrsncs County,

South Dakota

Doctor 'Rockwell
Care Best Theatraa
Everywhere.

Dear Doc:

ThtTe are no cbiropra< tors, no
starving saxophr>no players up
here and hardly anyone to take
a eollti tion from if there were.
My latlier. Oliarles A. Harvey,

and my mother, Mrs. ('harU's A.
Harvey, are living up lur*^ and
they think (ri;;htly. of course)
that you are very funny, and the
tn th on a string nearly ruined
thrm when they saw your act.

They used to live in < 'hicaRo:
we aren't inferrinB that you
played hero. Fraternally

MORT and BETTY

HARVEY

FOLLOW us AROUND THE WORLD

(FRANK) (JEAN)

COOK t vernon:
FIRST STOP ENGLAND --- STOLL TOUR

"Eneora," July 20, 1927:

New American Comadiana Score

-^fl'^r the interval two more ar-

tistes from across the herring pond

made everyone ait up and take no-

tice. Cook and Vernon are their

namt
, and their croaa talk put the

houae in roara of toucrhter.

July 18) Hackney Empire, London

July 25, Hippodrome, Manchester

August 1, Alhambra, London

August 8, Shepherd's Bush Empire, London

AUGUST 15, LONDON COLISEUM

"Stage," Aug. 4, 1927:

Jean Cook and l-Yank Vernon are

a couple of clever American per-

formers, who have bee;i playing a
week or two at the outer halls. This

iH their first appearance at the Al-

Iianibra. and on Monday they did

remarkably well with an act full of

fn sh iMiinls, and of a happy atmos-
pli< r»'. Ko'ji;hly. it Is a case of inlld

nirlatl<»n. with "Vou A.sk the Darn-
de.st Qu*-stions" striking Its k^y-

not<*, and some K"od sunK" are als"

addiMl. MiHs f'o(»k's air of know-uU
.slyness as a flapper Is most en-

joyable.

Direction—WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE
NEW YORK
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rjHE IDEAL WALTZ SOUG I

LWEISJUSTA
UTTLE BITOF

y ^he Vitle Reads —
YOU OONT LIKE

ly AL BRYAN and ABEL BA£R

You'll Turn A Trick In Pickin' This Peppy Novelty Zoigl

7HERESA7JUCK IN
pumfAcm-mcKCBicKEfl

Ow-a—Jwoa—Tbreea—Ouatre-Cmfl Italian Jksvel^ Sor^l

SALU^TA
A Wonderful Waltz Ballad/ : .

^

JUST WONDRING
ty Grace Le Roy Kahn & Gus Eahn

1^

#1

Pat CapoonMfrat
Modto

You Dont Like]

And Im won • dcr - ln|;wh;Lt, the rea - son eukij
Tb^reVa Bfl - ert-t in them I wi^h-ttutl bl

I uisiui - derttaadmo*"' VIluitkeiM
There's no n(M«l_l eon-fess — I uatoQ'

CHORnS ffl

Von doBtliST. H, No, Von doAwh
You doo'tlUta. it. No, Voi doAllh

Wles, I Uu _ jvu ud wkul toll.

When I fkoM _ yoa ul my Im lote

liwi iwfclllM . M, ll<>,ym do»\ llto , tt,

Ta» <liilltt»- B.W«.T<m don't lft« - H,l

i> my ann • «Mb, ,

•oCk-lBgii (a yWTMr,

^on-ient-ed when 1 presa yooaBilift
Con-tent.ed when I pet - cha »Dd •! •

Tog dont like- H,No,Yandon'tlike.lt,i
Ton doa't like- it,Na,Youdon'tllke-it,wt

Copyright MCMXXVIl hy LIO.rT''
,

InUrnational Cofjrf J

CANADA: LEO. nlST w

OTit H'lie WhippoprWlll Siiki

hy WALTER, DONALD SOl^ «

You Can't Go Wron^
With Anj' FEIST'Song"

SEVENTH AVE.,
SAN FRANCISCO

935 Market St.

BO STO N
181 IfBinont 9tk

CINCINN ATTI
707-8 Lyric Theatre bW^.

TO R.ONTO
m. Yonge Sb.

LEO
PHILADELPHIA
1228 Market St.

O E T R.O IT
1020 Randolph St ' «



.NotMtteh Tt"kTb^"
n SONO 4ll(> CHKSTEK COHN

Ike Captivattr^ Hawaiian Waltz. Son^J

'HOmUMMOW
A;. FRED LAWRENCE

r
foaiTOnr Upa tn thrill • tug to toneb,
ly to «M yon OD - ly and such

,

nk. mrat toMjoaclMe —
t nmcli. Wkcn I wlils-pw tWMt —

' »• J"" aigh ami then you 8nille,_S_l^_
» "i yon — amUe and end - die neav

ireliiBullding.KewYork. U.S.A.
I
-ff^'nini Rtstrvtd
,i»a lf°W«8tre«t. Toronto
P,„„ PuMlcallon*. F/anoli -D»T. V%t\»

. The Melody Fox Trot Ballad- A Chicago Hit/

mmcEMm
iy WAllER DONALDSONand PAUL ASH

A ]fe¥ Endumtip^ Tlfedtz Sdh^ ty the writers of *InA little Spanish Town*

Cueque-beerie-be'
(0nOM SUNNY iTALY)

by mm &YOUNGand MABEL mVNE

' A Rip -roaring ^^Tough" Son^ /

I'M 60NNA DANCE WIT
DC6UY WOT BRUN6 ME/

hy WALTER O'KEEFE and HARRY ARCHER •

Sycamore

JOE BUR-I^E

£IST NEW YORK N.M
Dance

OrchGstrations
u KANSAS CITY

\

LOS ANGELES
Majestic Th«a. BIdg.

—C I I I OAGO—
167 No. Clark St.

MINNCAPOL.IS
433 Loeb Arcad*

LONDON. W.C 2 ENGLAND
138 Qnri!^ Cross Road.

~~

AUSTRALIA, MELBOUIU«E
276 Collirw A

50^
FR.OM YOUR.
DEALER. O/^.
0//Z£CT I
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PUBUX DECLARES MAINSTREET,

K. c oRPHEUura wposraoir

Orpheum Altering Diversey'a Policy to Stage Band

Shows, Precipitating Feeling— Orpheum'i 2

Weeks Against Publix 18

Chicago, Aug. 16.

Changing the. Diveisey thoatre

policy from vaiuleville to stage band
presontatiur.s by the Orpheum Cir-

cuit may result in a serious break

between that circuit and the l^ub-

lix-Balaban & Katz interests.

The Diversey is near Balaban &
Katz' Uptown, which is using a
stage band policy. It is held in a
three-fold partnership, having been
built by Jones, Unick & Schatfer,
with the Orpheum Circuit operating
on a split- week vaude policy, and
B. & K. buying in. IJiisiness was
ufficicnt on the first three months
but tell off greatly during the laat

nine months.
A reported stipulation in the op-

eration contract among the three
partners is that the Orpheum must
not use the Diversey for presenta-
tions. As tliat circuit has caiicelli-d

acts* contracts for the house and
Is tWa0 to arrange a band policy
to alternate between there and the
Mainstreet, K. C, Publix is ex-
pected to squawk.
The ilainstreet, K. C, has had

a band policy In effect three months
and has been declared direct "op-
position" to the Newman, Publix
bouse. Recently a band which
played the Mainstreet was prac-
tloall/ Mt tor a Publlz route but
Sltr'

Orpbenm, N. 0., Quits

Vande After Ten Years

Chicago, Aug. It.

Palace, Jr. Orjiheum house at

New Orleans, playing Orphftnii

vaude for 10 years, will i>lay stock
this winter.
The house, dark all summer, will

be occupied by Harry Rogers' com-
pany, now In rehearsal.
Milt Schuster, Chicago agent, will

supply the talent. Danny Duncan
will manage.

Schafter in Levey Office
Hyman Schafter is in charge of

the New York olllce of the Bert
Levey Circuit. Schafter was for-

merly connected with Fally Markus.
Bert Levey, head of the western

circuit. Is reported lieadinf? east to

reorganize the Nt-w York oITlce, but
will retain Schafter in charge.

was cancelled cold when the pre-
vious opposition date was discov-
ered.

The Orpheum Circuit's stage band
policy has one week, with a possible
two, aijd must buck the Publlz 16
to 18 weeks.

A Name and 3 Weeks

Detroit, Aug. 16.

"What's your nanMT" rasped

a cop at Rose Burletgli, 40 and
forte.

Kuse I ycd the cop Contempt-
uously, lie was diagulaad la

plain clothes.

"Kllnor CHyn," lb* raaped
back.
Lator on Juds* Brvnnan

thought It over.

"Three weeks," bs decided.

Agency Partners Sj^t;

Left to Acts' Choice

After a vaude agency partnership

ot some 10 years or more, Morris
Rose and Jack Curtis tbls week
started agentinc as Inditidlials, tbe
partners spUtUng by mutual con-
sent.

For the present each man will

handle his bookings from the same
offlce, each having a booking fran-

chise on the Keith-Albee floors.

In the partnership split Morris

and Jack agreed to allow the acts

on their books to choose between
them as to future representation.

One of the old Rose and Curtis

turns, the Royal Gascolgnes, when
informed of the dissolution of the

partnership figured that either was
agreeable but took the matter up
with the ex-partners whli left It to

a turn of a coin. Curtis won.

Summer Substitute
St. Joe, Mo., Aug. 16.

To keep from closing his house in

August, Floyd Williams, manager of

the Electric Imported the Seaman
Players, who ars. giTinK musical
tabloids.

In spite ot adverse notices they
are drawing well. Williams' regu-
lar vaude opens Sept. 4.

RRKEmrs PALACE, N. Y.
THIS
WEEK

(AUG. 15)

WILL KING AFTER 20 YEARS

ABANDONS SHOW FOR FUJI UNIT

Coast's Best Known Defender Decides Picture House

.

Stage Shows in More Favor Than His WelU
Known Musical Comedy Stock Company

KntKaltrslQiicklist'

Kicks Back at Kut

Ciiic.ago, Aug. 16.

The fate- of all "blackllst.s" when
they have no bulwark behind them
Is the tate of the Association's little

black one, as far as the Euglewood
theatre is concerned. Since Cooney
Bros, opened their Stratford across
the street from the Englewood, Kut
Kahl has regarded the former as
forbidden territory.

All acts were "asked*! not to, ap-
pear at the Stratford and those who
did were promptly "listed."

Tliat was at the beginning. Re-
cently, when the Stratford seemed
to be procuring the best talent

anyway and the Englewood took a
drop, Kut and his offlce boys per-
mitted several ex- Stratford turns
to slip through the Englewood's
portals. When this ,waa called to
their attention, Kut and his 0. b.'s

said accident.
Now those Krho book the Strat-

ford have decided not to employ
acts playing the Englewood,. figur-

ing they have the best of the strife

as the Englewood is no bargain for

either the acts or cuatomsts.

CHARLES

SYLVIA

Prejent

"
An Operetta for Two"

A Satire

Maryland

Baltimore

Next week (Aug. 22)

'WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS"
Keith's, Monday, Aug. 8, 1927

LEONARD HALL
"The sensation of what turned

out to be a very good bill is Mr.
Charles Harrison, who has a new
turn with his partner, Miss Dakin.
I have always been cik)1, tho civil,

to Mr. Harrison to date, but this

new one is a P.\N'IC, thanks to a

C.KNUINE COMKDY FL.MR
TH.-XT liUHIiLKD RIGHT
UP. TIIK KF.ITH riMF. IS
LUCKY TO HAVE THE ACT."

Starting a tour of th«

Orpheum Circuit

Palace

Chicago

(Oct. 30)

Dirsolisn

JACK CURTIS
^

Pan's Readjusted Start
By the recent readjustment of

booking the Pantages, Newark, N,
.T., Pan acts playing the route and
startine: out of tho oast have found
it worlting most ativantaEeously

and eliminating a five-day layoff

that existed when acts opened there
on Mondays.

Heretofore tho acts played New-
ark, then laid utt five days and got
into Toronto for a Saturday open-
in n-

As booking now stands Pan acts

close Thursday In Newark and open
In Buffato Jtw^dajr. TtalS' civss
Newark a new show every Friday.

liOS Angeles, Aug. IS.

'Will King,, who has headed his
own musical comedy and tabloid
shows as producer and star com*
edl^n for 20 years, has quit operat-
Inc on his own.
Kinr aft^ three months In Seattle

disbanded his company Tind sold all

of his production properties. He
was to have reopened next month in
Portland where hs had a year's suc-
cessful engagement prior to going to
Seattle. He figured that the demand
for liis type of show was less tlinn

for picture house presentations and
decided to enter the latter Held.

King has been engaged by Fan-
chon and Marco to head one of their
units over the Wt-st Coast Theatres,
Inc., circuit, at the tiigliest salary
paid any single comedian by the or*
ganization. His brother, Hermis
King, who has conducted a jazz or-
chestra with the Will King musical
comedy company for eight years,
wlU be added to the list of Fanchon
and Marco stags band leaders.

H0WABB-HABBI8 SFUT
Jules Howard and Charles Harris

have split as a vaude team. Ho-
ward will head a production act.

Ilcrrls will annex a new partner.

Split Now Full Week

Oklahoma City, Aug. 16,

The Orpheum here, owned by
John and Pete Sinopoulo, has
changed policy from twice a week
bills to once a week vaude and pic-
tures, have appropriated $50,000 to
be used in redeco'rating, reequipping
and newly furnishing.
House win be dark for the week

of Aug. 28-Sept 2.

OOUIOIHO IN BOCHESTES
Troy, N. Y., Aug. 16.

Chas H. Gouldlng, manager of the
local Proctor's, is in charge of the
new Rochester theatre at Rochester,
N. Y.
The Troy dailies gave Ooulding a

fine send off.

Victor Jory is now Icjuiing man
ot Oenham Players, Denver.

'HERB' WILLIAMS
"BIG TIIVIE"

This Week 13 Years Ago

Majestic, Milwaukee

IlKBTIE FORD
C'LAl'llE (iUI.DI'IN

JOHKl-II JKKFKRSON J«. ud
to.

CHARLIE HOWARD end CO.
WBCSmill WITCMia .

BUKTON HOUCBS mm* WAB
PICTCKKil
HAMS XXOKOLB.
"HDIB" wnxiAMS mat
WOUVS
THBBB HICKEY BBOTBKR8

This Week 11 Years Ago

Majestic, Chiiwcft

CRKAT KKVOI.VINO BBKMAN
and ANUUiSO.N

HKITT nOOD
C.tRTMRM, and H.IRRIS
WKBB and Bl'RNS (Hartr)
NOEI, TRAVEB8 and CO.
ARTHCK UEAOON <

KLIZ. BBICE and CHAS. KIMO
"REBB" WII.UAI18 sad
wotrva
ROnBIX OOBDONE

After a mo$t succeu/ul season with Earl CarroU't "Vanitiea," followed by engagementt in Miami, Florida, the Greater Picture Theatres and
sucteen weeAs 61 Lmdon, appmintl as (Ae Top of the Bill at tho Piccadilly Rovel; Empre— Room; Troeadero and Victoria Palace—

GILBERT FLORENCE

WELLS BRADY
will reunite as a team (Oct. 31)

FLORENCE BRADY, now appearing as a single in Greater Picture Houses, direction MARVIN WELT
GILBERT WELLS at Broadway, New York, this week (Aug 15), direction HARRY J. FITZGERALD

* . (Danny Collins, associate)

Wm wioh to thank Mr. FRANK VAN HOVEN for tho many tavort oxtondod to as in LONDON, ENGLAND



J. HUMBIRD DUFFEY'S

GILBERT : SULLIVAN MALE ENSEMBLE
PALACE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (AUG. 15)

THIS ACT, OF 18 MALB SINGERS, HAS COMPLETED THE FOLLOWING DATES:
PALACE, CHICAGO
HENNEPIN ORPHEUM, MINNEAPOLIS
PALACE ORPHEUM, MILWAUKEE
STATE-LAKE, CHICAGO
RIVIERA, CHICAGO
E. F. ALBEE, BROOKLYN

and NOW
PALACE, NEW YORK ,

Plainly a High Gm4^ Act

J, Humhird Duffey shortly enters Winthrop Ames* production of "The Mikado." This act, how-
ever, will continue in vandeville with the identical routine and superb new settings. A wealth of song,
adled from the various Gilbert and Sullivan operae, plus other popular melodies, will be present in each
quantity Hmt it cannot tail to appeal to and pleaae every tastf, .

CHICAGO "EVENING AMERICAN"
July 6, 1927

"Among the headline numbers of the Pal-
ace piogiam this week the ^rttbert^^nd Sulli
van male ensemble takes the lead . . .

choice bits of romping musical masculinity
done to a finish and taste for a kine's musical
diet"

C. PanniU Mead
THE MILWAUKEE "SENTINEL"

. . act created a sensation here . .
'.

havm hpirH nf it timij again all through
the week. I hope to see the return encage-
ment"

"VARIETY"
"Gilbert and Sullivan trou|>e, fobust jbi

voice, fared well i .
,"

Mr. Duffey has long been associated with Broadway

productions. He has been, since its inception, with the

Winthrop Ames Gilbert and Sullivan Opera Company; in

the past with tlie DeWolf Hopper Opera Company; the

Gallo English Opera Company; in the all-star revival of

"The Chocolate Soldier," Century Theatre, New York;

"Sari," New Amsterdam; "The Rose Maid," Globe; "Go-
ing Up," Liberty; "Lilac Domino" and numerous others.

Obviously this act, produced by him, carries the Stamp of

a man who knows this type of music thoroughly and who,
because of long experience, is awake and sensitive to show-
manship values.

For further information address:

J. HUMBIRD DUFFEY
Variety, 1S4 West 46th Street, New York

ACT ARRANGED AND STAGED BY MR. DUFFEY
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A. & H.'s W. C, Ptld.

Portland. Ore.. Aug. 16.

Ackerman & IlarrU vaudavUlc

(OM into the Liberty, Weat Coart

koum, Auguit 27 as a full ireek

•tand. Opening Aim feature will be
""Adam and Kvll."

Irving Ackerman la In town for a

<aw days conferring with William

mr, FMMMt aMWWW«( tiw Hippo-
drem«, now ttamS.

'

Harry Paarc* haa temporarily re-

tired from vaudeville to enter tlie

Bam Fallow Agency.

m
Clark Booking Exchange
vito Mt, Hippodrome Building

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Can offer Bpllt week to standard

leamji and larger attraction*

8unduy engagonienta to bts ftaah acta

Write, or Phone Main 8700

MARRIAGES
Aii.i M. Avery to Opal Hr.d AuR. 2

In Oklahoma City. I^atter former

manager Capitol t>ieatr«>, that city

now transferred aa Publlx theatre

manager. McAlester. Okhu
Sam Becker to Lucille liankln re

cently. Oklahoma City, where eroom
is with M-Q-M exchange.

Charles De Leon Anthony to

Evelyn Batoo (bob .pro) la San

Franclaeo, Aug. 1 The (room Is a

son of Walter Anthony, edllor-ln-

ehiet Universal pictures.

Mary Hutchison, dancer, secretly

to F. 8. Merlin, actor and play-
wright. In Atlantic City last June.
Ed Rather to Cecile Dunavant, in

Dallas. Bride soprano concertist on
WFAA programs.

License obtained at Riverside,
CaL, by Carroll Nye, fllm actor. He
will wed Helen Lynch, also In pic-

MarcusLoew
BOOKINGAOENCY
General Executive Offices

LOEW BUILDINGANNEX
160 WEST 46™ ST-

BKYAJMT-9850-NEWYORKCITY

J. H. LUBIN

New Leew's and Names

Two Lmw honaee start Lo«w
booked shows out of New York next
week, routed by J. H. Lubln. They
are the James, Columbos, C Ave
acta, and the State, Detroit, with
six arts enr-h, a full week.
The Lofw circuit has some new

names on its bills now. Next week
BrsBBsa BBd Rsgw i an at Vomta,
Cleveland; Uillaa Shaw opona Aac.
21 at I>etrolt, whila Oaaivla Mea Is

penciled to alait Msft. 11 at lAow's,
Detroit.

HOUSES OPENING
strand. Ft. Dodg«, la., operate«J

now by Classic Theatres, Inc.,

has opened. "The Tender Hour"
first picture. House manager is

W. II. Bergman of Omaha, William
Johnson, former owner of the
Rialto, is president of the control-
Ing corporation and Stern Brothers,
of Oi.iaha, are associated.

Keith's, Portland, Me„ opened
Aug. 15 with a apUt-w«ak BTO-act
and feature policy.

Dramatic stock wm wind np at
the Strand, Rockrine Center, tt. L,
Aug. 20, with the booas revartine;

to a TBuda aad pietnia poller Sep-
tember S.

Brook. Bound Brook, N. J., has
reopened with bookings switched
over to John Bobbins. It plays foiu:

acts OB tiie last Iialf.

qbiubai, MAXAon

IftRYIN & SMUM
BOOKIHO MANAGBB

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Randall at

Grant Hospital, Chicago, Au*. 12,

son. Father la a picture house
single.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gates
(Gates and Pinlay), daughter, Aug.
5, at their summer home. On-
set, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Metcalfe,
daughter, Aug. 6, at St. Vincent
Hospital, Los Angeles. Father is a
picture actor.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herzbum at
Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 9, son.
Father Is atudlo attorney for Para-
mount.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Eruslloff In

Washington, D. C. Aug. 12, dauyh-
ter. Father is musical directof of
Loaw's ColnmMa la tha capital city.

ORICAOO omcB
eOO WOODS THEATRE BID'O

JOHNNY JONESn CHABOB

OUK Z5th Aimiver**^

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Going East or West, Get in Touch with

Tfni Office Immediately!

Booking More Vaudeville Theatre* Than Any
Other Standard Vaudeville Agency in the World

Write! Phone! Wire!

6^SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
REGENT THEATRE BU>G., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

25 YEARS OF SUCCESS!

ILL AND INJURED
Due to a fall while danclnr,

Kwenoff and Karla waca toroad to
leaya the RIalto (peta) bin last week
in Washington, D. C.
Clarence Lutz, formerly In vaude

with Joa Fields, has blood poison-
ing In his right hand. Ba la alowly
improving.
Bob y McLean, skater, ill for

three months with infected teeth
and tonsils, was discharged from
Masonle Hospital Chleaga, last
week.
Henry Spielman, manager, Dick

Sachsel Theatrical Agency, Chicago,
is at the Speedway Hospital duo to
blood poisoning.
Miss L. Daniels (with Shuberts)

was recently operated upon in Mt.
Vernon. N, it. She is recovering at
the home of friends In that city.

Bill I^.irlow, veteran monoloftlst,
who left New York about nine
months ago to go to Belleville,

N. J., In the hops of beneBtlng his
health, has mad* little Improve-
ment. His sister was recently noti-
fic'l of his condition and came east
to bo at his beside^

Write ta tha III and Injured

NEW ACTS
Christie and Dunn, two men,

Christie formerly Christie and
Uoyd: SuBB (omMrljr Duaa aad
Hall.

AnthoBT and Rogers, reunited,
Eleanor Terry, single,

James Mayo's "Musical Aviators"
with eight girls and dancing team,
Polly Fayton and Betty Britt.

«iaiin«-Wapd
William

Ward have
partnership.

Walter
agency

Film R^laces Pan Bill
Vaude agents booking acta tor

tha Fantages Circuit were natMed
that tha weak at Uinneapolls is on,
owing to the booking there of "Tha
Big Parade."
The fllm is in for one week.

FETBOFF WITH K-A
Boris PetrotC, former ballet maa*

tar for Pnbliz, la aow prodnoing
thraa acU for Kelth-Albee,
Th^ are liSstera Lamont and Co,

Tenia and I«rue with Viennesse
Oreheatra and the Oante Follies.

"Vanetjf" hat not ghm me a break >" *]>

I insist on growing

WATCH ME GROW
Thii i» Mt of week. Q>iil<l me man ^Moe but wt tvill ue it

nest we^ Watch for • food stoiy.

(ACTION)

MARCUS GLASER, Aawtut
DORIS LEVIN, 8*0.

CAN BREAK YOUR JUMP
WRITE OR WIRE

ABE I. FEINBERG
Tnnr\n\/mrn/r\ a
TION PICTUR E THEATRE

1560 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
SUITE 1510 IlKYAVT iSS57

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
Bookliir All Theatrrfi Coittroll«d by

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
A mte •( IS weeks wUhIa •• nllM at Maw Xark

Aftiats Invited to bask aireot

J. J. MeKEON. Prm.
1660 Broadvvay ' Jfmi Yaric City

A VAUDIVILLI AOINCV. WHICH PROOUCBS MORI THAN IT
PROMItea. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE 1»18

The Fally Markos Vaodevilte Agency
1579 Broadway Lackawanna 7876 New York City:

ACKERMAN & HAIUU6
EXECUTIVE OFFICESi

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. GRANT and O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

CiXA HERBERT WESTON, Boohing Manager
LOS ANOELBS—(II CONSOLIDATBD BLDO.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
Vaw Tsdl

tw
W. 4TthM.

OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Mala Offlc«i

AUiAZAR TiiEATRR nvusasm
FBAMI.StO

CUy
Cbambcrs

Detroit
Barlam

Seattl«
Emprew
BldC

1.. Ansele,
XJnrotn
Bids.

Denver
Tuhor 0.a.

Bids.

CMeaae
Waads
Bntldinr

iiiiiW
Metba
Bids.

ONE OF ENCLANiyS AND AMERICA'S STANDARD TW04I»EN COMEDY TALKING ACTS

VAL AND ERNIE

STANTON
ENGLISH BOYS FROM AMERICA

AGAIN PLAYING RETURN DATES IN LONDON. ENGLAND

AT VICTORIA PAUCE, COLISEUM, ALHAMBRA, SHEPHERD'S BUSH

PRESS "BiG HIT THE FIRST TIME AND gVERY TIME SINCE" PRESS
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K-A OVERSHADOWED IN DETROIFS

NEW SEASON BY LOEfS 5 HOUSES

K«iUi-Albee's Temple on "Grind"—K-A Also Loses

2 Former K-A Booked Theatres to Loew—K-A
Fadeout Antkipated

Detroit. Aug. 16.
|

The new vaude sca.son in Detroit
I

evolves Into stiff fight for t)ioatrk;il
|

aupremacy between Loew and
Xaitb-AlbM. It ia a rejuvenated
{Detroit thia year, wjth several

theatres In new hands and oper-

ating dissimilar policies.

Acquisition by L.oew of Kuasky's
0tate and transfer of the indepen-
dently-owned Grand Riviera and
laSalle Garden theatres' bookings
irom K-A to Loew ^ivt-s the latter

It tremendous advantage at the

•Urt.
A survey of the theatrical Ilne-up

fm
TTs ORCHESTRA

1

VACATIONINO
OPEN KEITH'S PUILA. STAT. S

- Omrrc-riof-jHarry Rogers

H^P* WANTED

C&l Musimiis
and Acts
for E. K. Nadel's

"ALL 01RL SHOW"
(Eaatern Company)
"ALL QIRL SHOW
(Weatarn Company)
"ALL QIRL SHOW"
(Central Company)

in Vaudeville
Played 38 Week* Last Season.

O O
Call or send photos and

full particulars.

E. K. NADEL
148 West 4«th Street

NEW YORK

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
tVuhlnslon. P. C.

Siwir, tn.so
Doable. «:s.oo

In ths Heart of

TheRtr« District

11-12 and H St*.

JOE LAUBIE'S SLAHT

Juo X.,aurie. Jr. has been
playing around the gorgeous
cinema houses, and is now ad-
vocating- a platform of "yours
for imaller cathedrals.

WEST COAST USING

280 ACTS WEEEY

K-A'S LEHER OF WARNING

(Continued from paRe 29)

shows fne houses for Loew and
two for K-A. Foiinerly all-power-
ful in vaude in this city, K-A will
be content to trundle along with
the Temple and I'ptown. two
"Krind" vaude theatres. The Tem-
ple changed from a two-a-day
big time house to a "grind" plaee
two weeks ago, simultaneous witli

the announcement tliat Loew had
acquired the state from Kunsky.

K-A Lo**e*
Next to the State deal, the worst

blow suffered by K-A during the
summer, was the loss of the Granil
liiviera and L.a S.iUe flardens. until
now two of K-A's mainst.aya in the
middle west. Their absence this
season cuts the Keith Western
booking otllce (Chicago) to five

houses.
The State, under the Loew re-

Rime, will play a pieture, six acts,
plus a master of eeremonies, Fred
Stritt, on full week. Riviera and
La Salle will be operated similarly,
though without a M. C. Other two
Loew Detroit stands are the Cin-
derella and Roosevelt, split weeks.
All excepting the State will be on
the Loew Western (Johnny Jones)
book (Chicago).

Opinions as to probable results
of the impendinj^ b.'ittle between the
two circuits favor Loew. It is be-
lieved in show circles that the sea-
son will see the complete fadeout
in Detroit of K-A, unless the vaude
outfit declares itself and turns to

stage bands, as the Orpheum Cir-

cuit Intends doing in Chicago.

Mostly One-Dayers—No Full

Weeks on W. C. Circuirs

Vaude Route

Turner's N. Y. Bookings
Max Turner, representing the Wil-

liam Morris office in Chicago,
trooked the following for Publix
houses while in New York:
Paul Howard, Martell and Fawn.

Dick arid Edltli Uerstow, Peggy
Bernier. Milton Watson, Margaret
Ball, Maxwell and Lee, "Jerrie,"

Lang and Voelk, Wallace and Cap-
po.

Harry Padden's Acts
Wanda Hawley, picture star, just

el>^alng a. Kelth-Albee route, has
been booked for the Amalgamatea
Circuit by Harry I'addon, opening
Aug. 21 at Buffalo.
Padden also booked Dorothy

Bytton and her revue, also starting

at Buffalo'. Padden has Brennan
and Rogers penciled in for a week
at SuSalo.

Wihon-Wheeler in Show
Jack Wilson and Ruth Wheoler,

from vaudeville will hond "Foot-

lights," due at the Lyric, New York,

tomorrow (Thursday) night.
-

The piece Is a Beml-musicnl with
a show business backKron nil by

Henry C. White.
Jacob Oppenheimcr. lessee of the

Ljrrlc fltrures as producer.

Loa Anseles, Aug. 16.

West Coast Theatres Circuit
vaude booking' depart men t ( M. It.

IVic' Howe) is mw u^inj; iihout

280 acts every wetk end, principally
for Sunday dates. During the last
few weeks the booking department
has taken on a number of now
liouses, mostly one day stands (.Sun-

day) with several others two and
three-a-week splits.

The standard pay of singles for
these bookings Is $7.50 and |10 per
day, with teams drawing down an
average of |15.

Balboa, San Diego, has gone on
a twice-weekly split policy, usinc
three acts Sundays and three more
oil Thursdays, for four and tliree

days. resi>ectively. Alcazar, at Holl.

suburban, now using five acts Sat-
urdays and another five on Sun-
days. This house was formerly
booked by Walter Trask. San Car-
los, Los Angeles, suburban house,
plays four acts, Thursdays only.

Recently taken over for tlie West
Coast books are the following Far
West Circuit houses. San Luis
Obispo, three acts Sunday, five on
Tuesday; Santa Paula, five for Sun-
days; Bard's Adams (Los Anpreles).

five on Sunday and Bard's, Holly-
wood, five on Sunday.
Another Sunday date for five arts

is the now Tulare, Tulare. West
Coast-Walker at Santa Ana has
abandoned its Fanchon and Marco
presentations and Is now u si n^'

three acts Wednesdays-Thursdays
Commencing Sunday, Sept. 4, the

California, Bakersfield, will adopt a
three-a-week split policy, changing
each Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, with three acts on each bill.

With the Ftffueroa (Los Angeles),
back to a twice-a-week split, there
remain no full week bookings in the
territory as fiir as West Coast The-
atres H concerned.
Of the outside bookings Acker-

man & Harris have Just taken over
the booking of the Rialto. Fuller-
ton, formerly booked by Mikeljohn
A Duiiu.

—

Wis house plays five aoti
each Thursday.

WEETE OOES WITH IBWIH
Jack White ts associating Tilmserr

with the Ijou Irwin apenry. Irwin.

Inc., is ^;ettin^r a I'anla^'cs fran-

chise which White will handle. He
has Joe Cook slated for » few weeks
with Pan. Cook is fllung In prior

to a production.
Nat Cliaiken is now with Irwin,

in charge of the orchestra booklnK
department. Chalken was last with
Roger Wolfe Kahn.

CECIL SFOOIER H VAUDE
Cecil Spooner. stock, is entering

vaudeville with S. Miller Kent in a
mystery playlet "Who?" n'^w tu-inp

groomed for showing on the K-A
Circuit.

have only cost $1. but it impresse?
the one receiviji^ it far mure t!..ii'

lf«it liad cost ten tiuits as mu>.'h

served the other way.
Now. these are homely Illustra-

tions, but they typify th.' w.iy (tur

pro^craiii'; are pri'.>^<iite.l in many
houses --la tskin^; all sliowmanlike
pivstntation and are resptoisilile. In

many cases, for poor busiruss.
Summer is on and eonditions are

bad in many parts of the country,
due to (be Ilotnl ami the slump due
to i:f;;.'ral t.iisines.-^. but theri' are
just as many ptupU' living in yi-ur

town today as tlu re were last year,

and they want entertainment- just
as much as they did l.tst year. Per-
haps they have to bo coaxed a little

harder, and prcsenlali<m Is the oalt
that coaxes them.

Warning Managers
Instead of pninR out to the* polf

roui se < \ t r\ day and eoniini^ liack

tellinp about the score for eighteen
or thirty-six holes, managers had
better be in to think about th**

round silver dollars that are not
comiiis: into tlic box oflii t- and take
some active, energetic steps to get
them in.

I wrote the managers some
months api> tliat this concern was
too hiK to allow sentiment to gov-
ern us insofar as managers are con-
cerned when they fail to keep up
with the times. In a very sliort

time, we are going to go through
the list, and the men who have
failed will be let out because we
deemed they have failed In their
reliability to keep up wHh the
times.
Every manager must kept In

touch, in every way. shape and
manner, with every phase of the
business. When we went into the
picture game, we were mueh sur-
prised to find that our managers
knew about vaudeville, but very
few knew anything about ptetures.

If this phase c)f the business was so

Important that we found it neces-
sary to go Into it, then our man-
agers who had no knowledge of the
picture business should have im-
mediately realized that it was im-
portant for them to brush up on
that phase of the business. Most of
them, I am pleased to say. have;
but a few, a very few, are still

wondering what it is all about.

My object in writing this letter

Is to convey to the managers all

alon? the line the Importance of
brushing up and petting on the job.

It is inipera tive for each ni ana per
to sliarpen his knife and get into

battle as If he meant to do sonie-
thitif ; and it can best be done by

good, live advertising, good, live

newspaper work, and by getting
some life around the theatre.

We are preaching a gospel to the
managers, and the managers had
better do some preaching to the

hejp around the house and cut out
the sentiment. Wc cannot afford,

and neither do we Intend, to go to

the wall simply because our man-
ai'i rs are not up to date, and any
mai, igt r is very foolish to keep
help aritund his theatre who nre Hot
active and ctTleicnt and doing'work
tliat is oi r.'al h- lp.

itverh.iul your orpani/.a i ion ; It

probably nt-eds it. Start in and do
it now. Get now and up to date
methods and Ideas, even though you
have to elean out your house and
inst ill enerpy iv.tit ever \ one and
make the place look as though It

were alive. Reports which we are
receiving from several people who
are covering our houses all tell us
that the most trouble is that the
people around our houses, from tho
managers dow n, are so self- satis-
fied, so impressed with their own
importanee. that they are asleep at
the switch and do not ro:Llize that
the parade is passing by.

Yours ver>' truly,

(Signed) J. J. MUHDOCTK.

MARION

SUNSHINE
KEITH CIRCUIT

"Hero comefl Marlon
KunKiiine In the next-to-
eloHin^ npot. She takes a
poor Bailor boy down the
lino with a slJlng of tho
latest whatnots and liter-
ally wriggles and eyes her-
self Into the hearts of the
audlen<'e. Khe wns called
buck again and again, and
yet again."

Washington "HKRALO."

'I

'I

BAITIMOEE'S 400 SEATER
\Va.shinKton. AuK. 16.

Nathan Maehat, operating the

downtown Little theatre here, opens

another such house In Baltimore

next Monday. In contrast to the

200 rapacity here, the H.iltimore

house will hold 4ii(i.

Paramounl's ".^lark Love" is to

be the opening pieturi'.

WILL AUBREY

WILL FYFFE
Scotland's Representative Character Comedian

Enormotu Success Victoria Palace- Same Coliteum and AUiambra.
Enormous Success of New Number;

"THE CENTENARIAN"

Many thanks to the LAMBS CLUB, New York, for Illuiniiiated Addre^
of thanks for my little help at the Metropolitan Opera House, New York.

See you in November, Buddies.

Yours Aye,

WILL FYFFE

i

May I thank 'Variety' for its wonderful kindness to me when in the U. S. A.

(Fytfe)
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PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
THIS WEEK (August 15)

NEXT WEEK (August 22)

Shou's fiifT>in« mini' r.il>^ s ich as (II) op nS) IniUcato oji'-'iiing thif*

We«k on Sim.i:.\ ui- M.in.l.iv. as ilaU- may be. l-'ur n"-xt wfk r.Mt oi 122)
With flplil Wirlis al>o inOicati'-i !'> datos.

An asteriHk (•) bofDre njiine simiiflos nrt I?: new to city, doin^ a new
turn, reappearing after absence or .ipitearitig for first time.

Pictures Include In classification plduic pniii y with vaudeville or
preientation i« niljunct.

CLISVKf..4ND. O.

Alira (tl)

Iloma A Duns
Nina UlivrlteRCA Bolrlaa
ncrnard A HendrU
Vfiale ll.i

- Aft«r Mi,liii^ht"

Park (111

Kinrraon QUI
Pinkey Hunter
"Kotorloua Lady"

W«*4lak*
Id half (IT-D)

Juaaita Coanera Bd
I'lKT Naaiarra
I^ance Octetta
Dorothy Summera
Mr W» '

ItlNMBArOIJS
StMa (l«)

Eddla Hill
Brcell Hia
Uaao Broa

GERMANY
(Month of Aug:ust)

liKKI.lX
I

WinitTifMH^D

I

.".itirtriv {*; Ilk C'»

Rablaa
Harrx Reso

Juaowski :

jAoluon GiriaVM 9llrMtri Co

f»WM»o

i:.

rr.inkliTir

apt •lo

Henri<iu#x
BuHtcr A Avolo*
FrUi Klein
The LamplaoB

PARIS
This Week

AmbasNadeara

Irving Aarunwon

The Admlrala

X>iirio A Iran*

Bofe mielaivr
Rftak tiM Mule
Oeorv* Hal*
Xster Helen

Knipir*

H ill H.-milni^ B
Al Carrp Flomes
Bruner Tr
Carr^re Bey
La Resia
Vrank Horn
•Uphen Weber

ItMTor
MrlM * Boiilloot

Olympla
WfttJion Ptnr
S Aatora
a Wan
Yost ft Clady

(Anyut 15)
\A\r Mar
Sterral
laOfi Uottarfl
nfanra Fosca
Maurice Anttra
Pinona
Mfsmnritruett
Mafalda
L.eonaril Oauti^r
Gloria Ma^a^ ill.ts

Jl.irald A I ola
Vavro * iJ'ria

I'mlace

Oeo Carpfiitipr
I''lor*nre Walitm
Aileen Hamilton
Georgea Flateau
Tjeon Leltrlm
Manolla TttOB
neo Ale^
Garchary
HenrlatU Z.cblond
Nadja
Acnes' PuUi ft.

Chrysls
Braztne
,LUC1« Sia
IT-A J Koniar
T^elb & Sarglui

LONDON
>.«fflii5 Week (August 15)

nimBvmT park
Kmpire

Hccfi.lilly Rev

HACKNKT
Kmpire

Will Kylfe
Houstun Si8
Nixon Grey
Cortinl
Kenna Brun
Idria Daniels
Harold Hur\ oy

Alhambra
Wyn & Ivy
BtHy Heniiett
A (.* Aalui
CuU't*r & I">ii ki r(*on
I.ayton & Jolinst'ne
Oreen
Wood A Violet
Madre K^rm^^ty-

—

atewart A (iln'e

Clay Key CM

CoUseani
V A E Stanton
Florence Vnitthson
Couk A Vfmon
Palo * Sellerr
Alleen Stanley
tdlnra Singh

Bajal
J.ady lattck Rev

FORTSMOl Til

K4iyni

A m >n)i the Wui \ *

Paiae*

Br Requeat Rar

«mi TIISF.A

Queen High Rev

Punch Bowl Her
WOOI> (iKRKN

fionplre

Alta Bnttoa Rav

. Pktanrc Tkfiitnt

NEW YORK CITV
Capitol <IS)

M^drano & Donna
Richard Hale
Dorothy Martin .

Gladys Keck

Irene Georee
Vltaphone
Victoria Sl Dupra
"Resurrecliun"

Oriental (13)

Paul Aah Bd

BROADWAY
Productions

Can Ploc* .

CAPABLE
PEOPLE

of all types
CALL

ALF. T WILTON
Suit* 60»—Bryant 2027-8

ISM BROADWAY

victoria I'alaea

O H Elliott

Bmitt* ItajPMI

Vtirlan Voater

U A E Buick
Victoria Glrlfl

Oaborne & Perrler
4 Julians
Trahan A Wallace
Bd I.owry

NEW CROHS
Kmpire

Wallau Ptnr
Dolly Else wort by
Alb.Tt WheUn
Mark Grivel Co
Nervo & Knox
Hollo\\ay A Au<itin

SHKTH'im Bl'SH
Empire

tfbranrt

Cook A Vernon
(^oriini

Kenna Bros
Scott Sanders
Kalth Wilbur
St Clair Bla

8TRATruRD
Empire

Tha Padra Drama

PROVINCIAL
EWOIAHL

AnF.ROF.r.N
HIa MajMly-a

Eiiia i:om»s to St'y

AllDWK K (iRCEN
&nplre

*f«t LIghllnit Rv

BUUtlNORASI
tepira

>Mle tmwm Iter

X^aicue of .N'(rh(,ori

nn \i>F()Rn
Alhanibra

Black lllr.l-'. K.>v

BKI.HTOI.

HI|i|>oUr«ina

ViM lli.y

Dalay Wood
Bthai Muok

Burae
Bol"

CARUIFF
£niplra

Gra^ Wijovv Rev

rii.\Tii.tM

Kniplre

Hariy T;it^ <

Batatr tint Iter

Johnwn Clark
May RciidaraoB
T.ilbol O Parrell
Rfvn,"!! ft Wmi
Tha Oermalnaa

Sarrt UchllnK Rv

Kins*
Lo\c Itirds Rt'v

KIMMtlKtai
empire

Maritrars C'lckaloos
Harvey St llnin
Daane & Clifton
Vred Barnes
Lea Stadium
Bml« Sfnyne
J Birminfliain

OLASOOW

Matlcal Momente

LEKD8
Kniplre

Moulin Rouve Rev

Rityal

Jr

I K.K F

1*lllll«

Klv .1-

.\ii.lr>'ii l\.i

Ro."fl

TKR

lilly

I.IVKRPOOI.
Kmplre

C;irl Frivnd

. M.%NrRmTKR
Hippodrome

Joyner ft Foster
Meillnl n

4 rantleii
Bernard t'onnett
Saiuiny Hhielda

Falaeo
Roma tiee Haw

>'KHT.\STI.B
Kmplre

Wlint'a Mia Name
MKW-POBT

Roa«. O'Oradr Rev

MonimiiiAM

JohB Trieeealt
Mlla Dagnora
Serge T.ee1ie

Norma llaxitne
Cap Ual CorpR
Chenter H«le (llrH
"After Nidniaht"

ParmnwMiDt (1.^)

Ben Black
Morgan ft Stone
Thompaon SH
Kay Normand
Pattaraen t
Virginia Johnaon
White * M»nnlnK
•Service for I.atllcii'

RlalU (13)

Pariiinount "

Eiiiilc Ro.l.j

W»y of All Klcsii "

RiTull (ISI

"Topay ft Eva'*

Bez7 <1S)

Jim Coombn
A A J T.Ang
/Cachrey ft Hully
Harold Van Dunce
Danny Lipton
Marion Keelcr
Jamee Melton
What Price Olory'

CaplM (IS)

Mlla Klemova
mitikyg Bna

"FIchllBS Basil

BBOOKLTN, K. T.

ftt> -

Clroufl Days
Art I.-iTi'try Or, h

Spencer A IlTtch
Walter Smith
Jack Riano
Serova Dancers
'*Tba Blood Ship"

<lt>
Art t^andry Orch
Venetian Nlfthta
3 DebutnnteH
.^efflyn A Wilbur
MIdora Stanford
Kugenio Cibelli
Walter Smith
Strand Bal t!orpa
"Ijoneaome LadieB"

CHICAGO. II.T..

eapltnl (IS)

r»el Delbrldge IM
l.ainborll
MM.i.'lyn Killeen
Win Mitrhell
1 *ec A Moore
Vilaphi.ne
' C.U'iih.ir.fl A M •

I hlcaga (ir>t

It Spilulny Bd
Ben Bernle Bd
"ItrcUy"

Cimnada (l.%>

Bonny Meroff Idl

Kelly A Korwvlliw
Nez A ItoMiiil.

Sonia M-ntfl
WnMy .^a(lt^(^n

'X'ilaphone
•HeBurri*-H»»'

nardlBic (13)

Xfrirk Fislier A Bd
Salt A IVjipcr
Maxv.-Il A I.ee

litTt I^.ireli

l^uuld I>ani f 1 n

•Prince Headw t.

lUrfcr* (15)

Chaa Kaley Bd
Qao Olvet
Back * Bubbles

WaOe Bo«tk
Peggy Bemler
Tlomay BaU<*y
Gun MulcHtiy
Paul Small
'Mme Poinpiiiloi

Heiiale (15)

Mark Fisher Bd
Fur Show
.toe TAurIa Jr
Milton Wataon
Bom A Lawrenca
Frances Dempaey
S Tillers
Vltapbona
'Prince Haadw'tera'

td half (17-S«)
M Hlllblom Bd
Ted Learjr
Roaa A Carroll
Wedge Van A W
I>lek Harpat

Tlvoil <1A>
—

Maid of Mi«t
"The Unknown"

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR QENTLrMEN

BEN ROCKE
1«32 BVay, St.. N, Y. City

DETROIT
Htata <14)

Hutrhlnca A H
Paollaa Oaaklna

IX>ft AN'GF.T.KS

Boulevard

*d half (lf-20)
TTalloway A I>elor'g
Record A (^averly
Hlondy Clarke
Pat Weat Bd
••Mr. W«"

Carthaj CirrU

(Indef.)
Carll KUnor Bd
l.«ughlln*a Paria
MariettaBAN Hanflon
Oct ova
Scovcii T'ancera
KoMlofT Dancers
Baby Tip
B'way 3

lAurette DuVoM
Don Thrallklll
Steve Savage
'Tth Heaven"

ChliiMte <lndef.)

Stewart Brady
Kosloff Dancers
Morgan Dancera
"King of KinRs"

Criterion (17)

-Tan Rubin! Bd
The Bl^ Parade"

F^yptlaa
T.ynn Cowan Bd
Fanchon A M Idea
"Chang"

State (13)

Gene Morgan Bd
Fanchon & &I Idea
Greater Rounders
Taylor A T.ako
Rrner A Lake
Brner A FiKlier
Frank Slorling
I'rank Srev*T
• Aihiin and E\ il"

Metropolitan (11)

Uube Wolf B.l
Meglin Kiiiai«>8

Rope V'alyil;,

Harrison Kolt>
'The Stolpn firide'

MUlloa Dollar (U)
Lao FerbaUln Bd
"Sava My Child*'

VptoWB <lt)

Dave Oood Bd
Madam Ike

(1S>rpti

Bennle Krueger Bd
Mian Chicago
'"Poor Nul"

BALTIMORE, MD.
Caatw/ (IS)

Parisians Redheads
Newhoff A Phelps
"Save My Child"

<;arden (15)

Carlo's Cir
Recklow Tr
3 Vallerres
i Teda
Paulsen M*
Pietro
Richmond *A Flo
Polo
"Circus Ace"

New (15)

0-t'.,iin.T Sis
•On 7.,- ll.njlo^ .ti d '

BOSTON. M.ASS.

Metropolitan (14)

Capprlcclo Itarana
Carl l!«laa

naiiul iig Mil lards
Wayne Bradford
Ty Parvla
"I.oncKome TaSdies'

NBWABK, N. J.

Braaford (13)

Chaa l(«laon Bd
I Armond 81s
Bddle Koran
Joe Hlmby
Elaine Mausle
Lea Stevens
"Smile Rro Smllo"

Mosque (13)

Joseph Turin
'Whan Mam Lovea'

PHILADBI.PHIA
Fays (14)

Mosher II»yeR A M
Reynolds A White
Keller A Dare
Tha Canalnos
Rich but Honest"

VWs <U>
Douclaa Stanbnry
Dorthea Bdwards
OUdya Rice
Oraham Dancera
Beatrice Belkin
Paid to liovr"

Stanley (14)

P Whiteman Ti-i

Prince Ileadwt rs"

riTTSBl'BGH. I'A.

GnuNI (14)

B A Rolfe Bd
"Save My Chil.r*

PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Fuya (lA)

Wm Harrigan
Harrlgan & TIart
Pilcer Doug & Ml K
Piaano A T-andaurr
Oeorgie Wood
Jutta Valley Co
"OntlawB of River"

ST. Lonn
Missouri (14)

Wiring's Pennf

WASH'GTON. D. C.

nam (14)

Phil Spltalny Orch
Dick Lelbert
C Harriman Pres
Sybil S Fagen
"Barbed Wire '

(20>
Fatty Arbuckle
P Spltalny Orch
Olok Lalbart
C Harrlmaa Prea
"Aftar Midnight"

Rlalta (IS)

RoK Rommell
RommeU Prf'Ji

'Babe Comes Homr'
(20)

Rommell Prea
"Ood'a Country"

National

lit hair (::2-:i)

.'i.^lina'f Clr
II & G Kll-iwortn

A (lal'li

S 1 . 1 I w 1
.

White Way Ga'liea
Id half (Ift-M)

Arnold * Floranoa
Jaaala MfUar
Bob Capron Ca
Dotson •

Shean Phillips A A

Orpheuni
lilt halt (22-2t>

Heer A Minetta
Twnarvllla 4

OolBv Rtralchi
Taylor A Bobby
Rurt Karte Co

2fl half (25-28)
Zt ller & Wilbiini
Hazi-l Cronby Co
Smith Hart
Bahv IVkkv
Walter Fehl Co

Stale (»>
3 Nitoa
Miller A Bradford
Chas Olcott
Morris A Campbell
Flirtations
(Oaa to nil)

Itt half (tt-24)
Kraacta A Frank
Packard A Dodce
Shean Phlllipa A A
n*'rt Walton
Mexican Roiimnce

2d half (25-28)
3 I.ongfleMa
Toonerville 4

Hurry Hnyil- n < o

BAV BIlMiK, N. V.

I<Otw

lat half (2S-tO
Paul Broa
Jessie Miller
J Tot ten Co
Green A Auflln
International Rev

2d hulf (^&-28)
I'rance * l.aPell
CaU.Tt .V Irwin
Kviinit WHaon St. K
Freeman A Ht-ym'r
Hollywood Bound

BIRM'GH'M, ALA.
Tem^ (t9)

Tiebor'a Baals
Grant A Dailey
Page A Shaw
Browning A Br'k) II

Urallte A Polio dr

BOSTON. MASS.
Orphenm (««)

4 (JnerthPre
JuncH & IIiiU

Benn.-lt A l.- e

Ijioncl Ames dt
SimpDon & Dt-un
Phil Seed Co

Bl'FFAIX>. N. T. ,

mnta <«t>

Zelda Bros
5 Keena Sin
Hyama A Kvana
Klein Broa
Temptations of '27

tl.KVKLAXD. O.

State (2'i)

Joe Mendis ?•

Hutlnut A- S< hw'ta
( ; 1.;

M!:W YORK i'lTV

American
Idt half (-J-.'4)

Arnold & FliUfnce
Gates A Claire
O & M Bingham
I<enora's Jewels
Tom A Jerry
Get the Habit
Roniaine A Caslle
K Raymond Co

Zd half (25-28)
Dault A LaMarr
McDonald A Uakea
Robbina A Jewett
Burt Earle A Girls
Wyeth A Wynn
Prevarication
Laiar & Dale
(One to nil I

Avenue B
lat half (M-S4)

Mary Zollar A Ca

Rosa Rosalie -

nifion City 4

B DeGrave Co
2d half fS5-2f|)

Heer A Minetta
Dick Ryan
Hilton A Carroll
Saaton A Farrell
Harris A Pepper
Chapelle Sim ir Hd

(irand

lat half ill. IK)
J J Collins
Fay A Millikcn
Meredith A Sn'r.er
Red Carnation
(Ona to All)

2d half (2.S-28)
Winnie A Dolly
Tom A Jarry
Jonaa A Lea
I^awla A Amaa
Boh Bmndlea Or

Romaine A CasHe
i^haw A Carroll Rv

BROOKIeTN

lat half (21-t4)
WInnIa A Dolly
WlUon 81a A W
Stateroom \%
Robbina A Jewett
Illnaiona of 1*27

2d half f2S-28)
B Raymond Co
Marvin A White
Going Straight
Chaa F Seamon
(One to nil)

Gntaa
lat half (IS-t4>

Zeller A Wllburn
Itotihy Heath Co
Mahy Peggy
Hob Brandies A Or
(One to fill)

Id half (tS-gS)
Go Yon Wong Tr
F A V Vardon
Ray Barrett Co
Bart Walton
Zastro A White Co

Melba
Itit half (22-24)

France A L^iPcU
Prlnooaa Cbtn
stoae # iMTor
Harry Hayden Co
Zantro & White Co
(One to nil)

2d half (26-28)
1 n;iiiKarils
Taylor .1

O & M MiriKhant
Meredith & Sn'Jicn
Hurke A Burke
IllUKinns of l!t27

Metropolitan (2%)

Genaro (Jtrln

Segal A RolM-rtflon
Marie Stod<Iar<l
Teck Murdork Co
Marry Detf
I'ridkin Uhoda Co

Pnlnea
lat half (11-14)PAR Roaa

Kolan l^ary Co
Leff A Damareata

WHEN
PLAVINQ
PHILADELPHIA

JACK La UPSHUTZ ^oroAvl

TAILOR 908 Wahnil St.

Dorothy Xcvllle
Kiltr. ne 1,'ibrlli

\\ ..y of All Klesh"

Male (1.1)

,Ian tiartx'i'a Co
Meth ChalM^
Tti" Himle C;»U'

Bl N. V.

Buflfulo (II)

ll-iiry Iturr
All

"\ eiius of Venic e"

(ireal laokea (14)

Vale CoUegTaflff
"

Tom Jackaon Co
Velaak A l>ean
Page A GlaHfl
Robhy Van Horn

lAfayetle (14)

•Inne DlHion
W.'.hianod
Cuby ft Smith
The Richards
Ruckar A Bard Co
"raradlse"

Hitd Lorraine
Killlh ClaS|»-r Co
(Two to till)

2d hair (25-28)
Del^yons 3

i< A C Sponaler
>fack I.ee Co
Meycra ft Nolan
roppyiaml Rev

lt«>ulevHrd

1st l.iilf (2:' 241
rt)r.l A Pi lee

Athlonc
Hay Barrett Co
Kreeman A Seym'r
^ liapalla %\\

2d half (Zfi-lS)
Marie Racko Ptnr
Wilaon SlB A W
•ToB Totten Ca
sid i^wla
Mildred Crcwa Co

Delanrey St.

Ist half Cj;-24)
.1 l.ongflelds
Jerome A Bvelyn
Seymonr Jk Canard

Orwiey Sc|.

lat half
Montanibo A Nap
C A la Gerard
Burke A Burks
Courting Days
Harrla A Pepper
Mildred Crewe Co

2d haff (2:. 28)
Busang ft Vox
Hosa A Rona
Stateroom 1»
Ulson City 4

Garden of Ro.Mes
(One to fliii

lat half (22-24)
Marie Racko Ptnr
Potter A Gamble
To ThfiCfl Thftt
< "has I'' S. ri iiii.n

(iar.ieii of Hopo^
2d half (2'i-:S)

M on t am bo ft Nap
Seymour A Cunard
Courtlns Days
Packard A Dodffe
IntaranUannl R«v

(Two to filll

2d half (23-2S)
Kramer A Cross
Athlone
Brons'n A ReneeRv
Bennett A Fletcher
Kdith Clamper Co

Premier
Iff h>.if

liu.^anl^ A |-.,x

('ran* is R.,sH I . ii:

Kvans \Vil-.,n A K
Meyers ft Nolan
Holly\vo<td nuun<)

2d half (2u-2Hi
Paul Hr/|^

l*rinceas Chin
Cupid's Cloae-ups
tnglls A Breen
Bernardlne A DeG

ATLANTA. GA.
(•rand (fit

Dona'."! Sis
Kranur & Fnldo
Fein A Tennyson
Kramer A Boyle
Howar4 Cdl1e(1ana

Itii/./.inRton's Dil

Brennan & Rogers
I«ockett A Page

COLUMBUS. O.

JMtea (««)

Downey A McCoy
Myrtle Boland
Net Roy Co
Rita Broa
Al laaVlne Bd
DAIal^AS, TRXAS
Meredith (2t)

Hilly T.amont Co
Mme ! 'em pail our
Tuney Grey Co
Rich A Cherry
Bill Hamlltoa Co

DBTBOIT* MICH.
m»u (tt)

.Vuaai A Csech
\1 Co-BO8
Harry Ifinea
SAmarotf t'o

Lillian Shaw
DcMarco A Sheika

BVANSVLF. IND.
Tlvoll

1st half (22-24)
Francis 3

Kennedy A Kramer
Hayden Man'g A H
Ryan A L.ee
Cantor's Revels
id half (25-28)

Archie Onrl
Mays A Tate
Hasel Haalam Co
o.<;car A King
i Jolly Jeaters

JAMAICA. I.. I.

Hillalde

Jj»( half <^2-i:4)
Daull ft l-aMarr
F ft V Vanlon
Saxti.n ft Farrell

i- ft Am»>!»
Walter Fehl Co
2d half (-5-28)

Selinu'a Cir
Bobby Heath Co
Oat the Habit
Taylor A Bobby
Red Carnation

MKMPHIS, TRNN.
State (-it)

Paul Brachard Tr
Mahoney A Cecil
Batchcller Jamison
Carbon & Wlliurd
S Harmaniacs

MONTRKAL. CAN.
Loew'a {U}

GorgnllM 3
Glen I>Hle Co
Ward A Raymond
Holland A Oden
Lancaster A L
Color A Rhythm
NKWAKK, N. 4.

S|B(4* (2*)

Alh-rla Lec Co
11^1 by Kdna Keir
Morgan A Sheldon
Clark A VlllanI
Whirl uf SpUndur

NKW ORLR(\>*S
Htate (M >—

U illtier'a Di>K8
Arthur Lliiyd
Jack Donnelly Rev
.I''an GrancMc
Midget Pastimes
(t me to nil)

NORFOLK. VA.
State (tt)

Andreaaens
Maya Bvrt A W

( '."'((a n A ( Asey
Moi .11 X Warnar
(ifi Hill 1' i.n Co
I'aUondes P'k (tt)
Lockards
(Two to All)

TOBONTO. ( AN.
Yoave Ht. (.ft)

Novelty Clintons
Heiiiiitreet Slngera
Flaming Touth
Lew Brtce
Puriftiennea

WOODHAVKN.
Wlllard

lat half (;:
3 Hangar U
3 Oretto*.
Bi.b CapM.n (

,

Inglla A lire. ti

Gu Yon \Von« 'i r
~d hau i::

J J Collins
H A O KlIfl*ortk
(lary A Baldi
Green A Auatin
White Way Gu'ties

ARTISTS
Staler Trams—Bac Sincere

Novelty Acta
Wanted Immediately for

SKl<; i^^ll Bookings M>:i:

ROEHM & RICHARDS
216 Strand Thutr* Buildmg

B'war • 4nh Bt., N. Y. C.
LttclwwaaM MtS

LoewWesteiD

CUIOAOO, UX.
mialto (tt)

Paul Klaiat Co
Tkoa P Danna
Donahu. * Boyna

DBTBOIT
Cid. BlTlefm (tl>

Bobby Brown
McCune Sla
Merta Boyd

BVAM8V'IJC INn.
Tldory

lat half (21-20
Francia n
Kennedy A K
Kayden M ft H
Ryan ft Lee
Cantor'a Rcvela

td bait (15-27)

Archl. Onrl
Mnyaa ft Tata
6 Jolly Jaatera
Oaonr * Klnc
Jim Pulton Co

J.\('KSON, ItlirH.

t'apllol

iKt iiitif I2i-:i'

Ilernar,! Wchcr t '.j

McWilliuiiis a

Toby WellH »

td halt (25-:7>

B ft I> rilllette

Badger * Mil. .!
Royal III! II '

J.W'BSVI.F.. WIH.
.letrrii

;j half (ju ;i)
11n»tol & It.-ll

Kriy 4 Hall.p. k
l^now ft Hall
Oertrudea Pcta

KRNONHA. WIS.
Orplmina

lat half (22-:4t
"Wedite Van ft W

:.i hulf (2ii-:;i

Ruloft & Elton f J

>III.ir.\( KKK
.Ulllw (tt)

.1 P Mcl.inn (<!

Rrislnl & Itrll

Erly ft llall.>rK

William?' A (^:llk,

1:1 limbic l-'t-el

T*w«r
lat half CI *!)

Okey ft Wynne
Wliu-onalii (2f)

l>iivt* Srhoolpr
l'..gK<'it & .M'llto

I"or..-j the & K<.lly
,

J & K Spannlcr
< l.vile Cotham

OSHKOMI, Mris.

Oabkaak
lat half (13-2i)

He)«ler Jon<>a
.li lii.lf I?'-. '.-Tl

MBWABK, N. i.

PunUna (tt)

The Perrya
Ted L«Blla
Joaie Heather
Lehr ft Spencer
(One to fill)

BVFFAIXt, N. T.
Putasea (tt)

Oirton Oirla
F ft M Bell
Omer Hebert Rev
Hlckirmn Bros t'o

aenoral I'Liiatio

NIAGABA PAI.I.S
PaatagM (tt)

Jane Dillon
Ralbanow r.

Cuby ft Hmllh
Huckert ft Bard
(One to nil)

TORONTO, ONT.
Pantagea (tt)

Nathano Broa
S Cyclonea
On the Corner

SPOKWK. n .VSH.

Pantagea (:f'i>

C ft E Creea
Stone & lolcen
Brown Bowera Itr
Bmplr. ComMUr *

Janowaky Tr

8K\TTf.K WASH.
PaDtugea ('!'!>

Carl ticheok 2
Mma Alblnl
Prank
Well
(One to BID

V.\NCO(IVKR.
PaaUgea (2

r'ataplllaiB
Dolly Kay
S Daunton Shaa-a
(Twa t»..«l>

TAOMIA, WASH.
»•—*—»« «W>

Ed I^Tlno
Oaby Daralla
Hoar;

H.r.

THIS WEEK
LOU CAMERON and CO.
ROOCR* and WYNNE

SCOTT BROS, and VERNON
Direction MABK J. LEDJiY
226 West 47th St. Suit* 901

Ben Smith
Fulton ft Parker

BAMILTON, rA>-.
PantaiTM (Xt>

Clynn VrI .Iran
Fai-Ko A Illrhards
Villa Necii
Ilalnl A- Iloaitt
Miller ft Mark,

DBTKOIT, MICH.
Panlacea (22)

Knox ntelaon
Al Abbott
Corner Drug SI ore
Prod Henderaon
Parisian Whirl

TOLEDO, O.
I'antHgea (*£2>

Kmeiy Manley t o
Af ( latiMoii

T.ongtin Kinney
Hrndrlclja ft Kay
Nicholaon ft R
INDIANAPOI.IK
I'aalag i n (t»>

PariHh & Peru
Sid (lordon
Scybilla Howinan
Jack Htrnuae t'o
Paaaeri Rev

MI.NMKAPOU8
Pantacaa (tt)

Kluilns'a Mat
Stanley A Qalnat
Bak.r A Orajr -

Bl Cleve
3 Ortmtoa

PORTLAND, OBIL
Panlagea (tt)

Weltjy C'ooke
RuKseil ft Mtlrctml
Mmleno P,ey
Burt «r Lehman
4 Blerios

8.»W FRANCISCO
Paniacea (tti

Paul Gordon
Aleko
Mme Aldrieh
Clifton ft Dellez
Calif NIte llawkH

I.OS ANCiKI.KS
Pantagea Vi'lt

Kolih.r & K.liili

l>ini>,nnil A W
! .'Stafford Co
Jack Ijavier
Tom Brown lid

SAN DIKOO, « \f..— ».r—
».vlvia I.uyal
Alexantler Bro!< ftE
Mardo ft Wynn
Irene Pranidin
Keaaler ft Morgan
('altera of

I.'ii BLACH. ( Ai .

Paatatea (tt)

Little Jehna
Letan k Dorii

ir»i
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yann * Mmck

^rani th« World

i,\lT lAKK CITV

Back * M»ck

pwntt * Clajlon

OMAHA, NEB.
rantaxc*

Y«n Cello ft Mary

4 C»T»""
Raymond Bond Co

9«bby B«nB)iaw

KASHAH CITS
Pantacc*

Hyland's Birds
Stafford A Louise
Royal Samoana
(Two to nil)

MKMTHifi, mm.
PaatacM ((t>

Norrla Monka
Iturna t
I'rlnceton tc Tale
Johnson & Johri^ori
mameee t

AnAMTA, OA.
nntaCM (t«)

Paolo * Paqulla
Ploraao* Raiirlleld

Barblar Slma Co
Coakley & Van
4 Karreya

AIIANTA, OA.

((Mk-Albeo

vumbltnc Clown
Sernw * Mary A
Samorle. of Opera

Some * O""'
, ,

Jaldwln » Blair

SIBM'OH'M, A1.A.

«k( McCreaa
Jaa Dallcr Co
lIMM Plx DancarB
IM Tonic Co
U—ttn * Oimyco

JUaXAB, TEX.
MajMUo (ZD

Tka Lelands
Bublnl A Roaa
Blllott It LaTour
Frank Farron
Florence Hedgea

rr. WORTH, TKX.
IfajMtIo (11)

•badowcrapb
Hall A Allmaa
Pat Daly Co
Jobn I Flaher
Ballet Caprice

BOVBTON, TKX.
MaJeeUc (21)

Carlton A Ch'pell*
Xtod A Dathen

Green A LaFell
Alexander Co
Brown Derby Orch

1,'Ije KOOK, ARK.
MaJaaUe

let half (tl-lS)
Grne Auattn
Farnell A Florence
(Three to fill)

2d half
Elsie Oelll
Reinonde & Qraat
Gene Austin
Holt Weir Co
(One to fill)

MKW OKLRANS
Orpheum (21)

Iforria A Grant
lladoUao Patrloo
Baddr DoylOLd Btaabert Co
cniinese Sync

OKLAHOMA CITY
Orphenm

1st half (21-:3)
Gus Kdwards KeT
Id half (2<-27)

Ijawton
John Vale Co
Jenet Kippen Bd
(Two to aii>

BAN ANTONIO
Orphmm (tl)

H Timbers Co

THtS WEEK
BON JOHN GIRr«

Amt-riran and Orplieum
IIABKY BKEKN
Fay's, Rochester

XDDIE CABB and CO.
eiaatoB and WUkes-Bam

Direction

CHAS. J. SnZPATBICK
l«e Wsot Mth Mno*. Mow Tarh

dHIGAOO, lU.

M half (lT-i«>
raber A Uclntyro
Barry Levan
(Olhars to Sll)

ralace (U)
A A M Havel
AM Heck

Weston A Lyons
The HarlenuiiiB
Chain ft Archer
(Two to au)

iTMte (14)

Anstln Macka Ber
Cartmell A Hairla
Kafka Stanley A U
'Winchester A Rosa
(Three to nil)

SUte-I^Uw (14)

Bert Gordon Co
B & R Gorman
H Lehman ft K
Birdie Reeves
Garden of Melody
Lucas & LlUiaji
Barry Levan Co

id baU (lT-20)
Iddl* Pardo Co
(Oihan to nil)

DENTBB, COL.
Orpboaaa (14)

The Relllya
* McOlynna Co
HolUncaworth A C
laa Alcova Co
I> Flttforald
BtLonaoB

lAWtOB

MS ANOKUES
BlUatnet (14)

Daniels A Eames
Trliie Frlgania
Prank DcVoe
Lillian St Leon Co
(Obo to nil)

<fcplmm (14)
•Ulth Melaor
Barry Buras Co

iMnt Tack Sam
Michel
Harris A Holley
Margo ft Beth Co
(One to nil)

MILWAVKEB
Palace (14)

Sherwood A Oals
Burns Si Allen
Honeyboys
Whiting Ht Burt
1 Bennett Bros

MINNEAPOLIS
Bennepia (14)'

A A P Oypslea
Ann Codoo
Belmont Bros
t of Ua
Flo Vernon
(One to nil)

OAKLAND, CAL.
Orpheam (14)

Fuller A ciorhett Co
Klorrlo La Vara Co
Retta AMiao * T
(Two to flII)

ST. LOUIS, MO,
St. Lonis (14)

Walter ft Redford
Kwin»; ft Eaton
ford & C
Kite In London
(Two to fill)

SAN VRANOIRCO
Golden Gate (14)

Mr A Mrs. rhilips
(Otbera to till)

OiphauB (U)
Nick Lacaa
Jean Adair Co
Karekjarto
S4d Morion Co
(Two to fill)

WISNEPEt;, ONT.
Orpbenm (14)

Maddock's Tricks
Ifarry Kahne
Bartram A Saxton
ddio Conrad Co
(Two to mi)

NKW YORK CITY
Broadway (15)

Miirand A Girtnn
llllhert ft WelU
ll^nry Uc^al
Lan9 ft ll.iri'er

l*ar;,er T;jl..>

Collins & Peterson
(Three to llli)

CoUoeatB !«. B.
id halt (li-il)

Road A LacyWAG Abeam
The Hollanders
(Two to till)

SUt St. (U)
FallB Reading; A B
Mary Cook Coward
William Gaaton
Hunter A Perclval
Zaatro * White

Mth B*.

id halt (It-tl)
Elton Rich
Joe FIJer
Hayes A Beck
Billy Farrell
(One to 1)11)

Sth Ave
Id half (11-21)

Trado 2

Reuben Beckwltb
Al K Hall Co
E Shi riff Co
(One to till)

Mth St.

id half (lS-:i)
Rubin A Malona
Billy Jarrett
Carney A Jean
LovenberK Sis A N
Morton Jewell
(Ona to aU)

Vordhana
id half (li-il)

Geo Price
MIbb Marcelle
Keno ft Green
(Two to nil)

Franklla

2d half (IS-tl)
Frear Baffgett A F
Jimmy
Barker A Wynne
Will Aubrey
All Wronc
(Ono to mi)

id halt (It-il)
Chlaholm A Braaa
Red Donahua
Oliver Everett A A
(Two to nil)

BIppodrome (IS)

Templeton Bros
Seiblnl ft Al
Watkins Clr
Van Hoven
Runaway 4
Rboda A BroiMh

(it)
BItoa Rech Co
Kelso Bros
Atleen A llarjorle
(Three to nil)

JelTersoa

td half (18-21)
Chase A Collins
Lubin Lowrie A A
Winnie Baldwin
Mildred Caraw C^O

(One to mi>

ItSth M.
id half (li-il)

Smoky City 4
Fondell Co
Fenton A Rich
P'k'da Cblnesa 8yc
Donia * MMk
(Obo to Ul> '

Palace <M)
Le Jardya
Chas RucBloa
Harrison A Dakta
Bill RoblnsoB
Jack DoBohae
Atleen A Marcery
Juliet
(Two to nil)

(22)
Mr A Mrs Cobnra
4 Ortons
Gus Fowler
Karyl Norman
Grftce lA Rue
(Others to Oil)

KeWi-Weslern

CLEVFJ.AND, O.
Bwd-a BIpp

id haU (17-t*)
'rlaeo Toklo
* Oeod Knighta
Daddy

nmfnf
(Ona to ail)

WAYNE, IND.
Palace

id half (17-10)
C Crouch Co

Coik""
*5«*l«liain « c

HAMMOND, IM)
Parthenon

2d half (17-;o)
Dainty Marie <'o

Flt/almons ft F
Shelton IlefT ft L
(Two to nil)

B.\SDl'SKY, O.

Sehilde

2d halt (i;-;0)
Graham ft Stewart

WINDSOR, ONT.
Capitol

id half (17-20)
Oxford t

Verdt A Pannell

id half (li-il)
Hurray Girls
O'Neill A Vermont
The Olympians
(Two to nil)

Klveralde (22)

Henri Garden
Billy Honao Co
(O^hera to SU)

Bayal
id half (li-tl)

RasBo Co
Jack Lee
Sally s Ally
Hayes ft Cody
(Ono to nil)

CONinr ISI.AND

New IIHnhton (IS)

Barton & Mann
Belle Baker
Kitaniuia Japs
Co'int riernovld
1 J)aveys
Oscar Martin Co
Cola A Snyder

(22)
Chavaller Bra*
Raymon A Bulger
Irene RIcardo
Wilton A Weber
Wm Kent Co
Geo rrira
(Two to Bit)

Tllyon

Id halt (18-;i)

Bobliy IlTinJall

In. ran Itiv'! Co
Hill A; Marjie
Fr.ink Mora
((Jne to C.ll)

TAB KOI K \« \Y

Columbia

td half (li-il)

Will Mahooe^

Cii[Tice ft Ch'mel'n
Chevalier Bros
Uooley A Sales
Larry Stouteabarg
i:va Shirley

BBOOKLTN
Albo* (U)

t SwlfU
B House Co
Derlckson A Brown
Gus Fortl-.r
Wrn Sully Cn
A ft G Kails
Unusual Itev
t Va£r.ints
Eddie Foy

(22)
Khaurni
Odette Myrtn
Uoda & Frye
Harrtaon A Dakln
Cbas Ruggles Co
(Others to £11)

GfcoBpolai

td halt (ll-tl)
Jack Ryan
Loala A Bbaria
(Thrsa to ail)

Orphenm
2d half (18-11)

Florrle'B Girls
Jerome ft Ryan
Eastman ft Moore
IL-iwthornc A Cook
Murray Boya

Proapect

id half (11-21)
Vol A Waitera
Basil A Lewis
Four Nlghtera
C A C Aarona
(One to All)

AKRON, O.

Palace

td bait (18-21)
Loretta Gray Co
Dollon A Finney
Cniarlea Wilson
Haven McQuarrle
(One to nil)

1st half (22-24)
Martin A Martin
Stepping Along
Grace Dorr
Jones A Jonea
Robfns Bait
(One to nil)
2d half (2S-il)

Gregg Girls
Town Topics
Stan Stanley Co
Ward A Doolor
(Two to mi)

ALBAN-Y. N. Y.

Proctor's

id half (18-21)
Cosmopolitan 4

Gans ft Perkins
Lehr A Bell
Wlgglnsvllle
(One to BID

ALLESTOWN, PA.
Colonial

td half (1>-21)
Mr. A Mra Cobnm
Saul Brilliant
BIgelow A Chaster
(Two to Oil)

ASHEVILLE, N. O.

TuiMhllng Clowns
Werner ft Mary A
BOTON. MARS.
New lloeton (15)

Morley A Anger
Chief Caupollcao
OrMlle Siamm
Jean Upbam
(Two to ail)

OordoB*a Olyaapla
(Bcollay Bq.) (IS)

Marly Wblte
Frick A Pope
Joat a Pal
Boardman A Roll'd
Robins ft Dewatt
(Two to nil)

Gordon's Olympla
(Wash. St.) (IS)

Bi-ei^ee A Qupee
DIehl Bis ft McU'ld
Bud Carlcll
Caaey & Warren
rarrell A Chadw'k

Keith (U)
Carr Broa A Batty
Chrla Rlcharda
Couatoaa Boala Co
Marlao * Martia

Blue OraBB 4

(One to nil)

DAYTON. O.
KeUh

fd half (18 21)
MldS't Fo'lJcs
Kaj t 1 Sa> re
The Melnt> res
Stan Stanley
Nile A Mnnsn.'ld
(One to fill)

lat half (22-24)

Laurette Gray Co
Blue GraBB 4CAL FolKlon
(Three to Oil)

td half (2£-:8)

Eddie Dale Co
Sherry Ailaiua
BoKanny Tr
Fisher ft Hurst
(Two to Oil)

DETROIT, MICH.
Temple (IS)

JahBBy Dooley
Paal Rem<iB Co
Barry A Whit ledge
Watawaabo
Balkaa Beraaadara
torvaiaay t

td half (ll-il>
Toby Wllaao Co
Great Johnson
Rudell ft Doneran
Goode ft Leighlon
(One to nil)

A»HTABri..\, O.

I'alaee

Id half (H-21)
Lapa Cortey
Stanley A Atrea
Patrick A Otto
(Two to nil)

ATI..ANTA, OA.
KoKytlie

2d half (la-tl)
ritch'a Mlnatral*

ATLANTIC OITZ
Carlo

id half (li-il)
C^pman Boya
Dixie 4
Cardo A Noll
Morrell A Eleanor
(One to nil)

Kelth'a (IS)

T.enore Illrtc

Henlell ft Gould
Wilton ft Weber
O D'Arniond Co
Grace E<ilt-r Co
The Leroya
Pat Henning

(22)
On for Boya
Belle Baker
Henry ReRal
Gordon s Dogs
Sine 'air ft LaMarr
I.Arirner ft HudsoB
(One to Oil)

Yonng'a Piar (IB)

Pletro
Joe Marfca Co
I.es CeiilB
HatTise>'H Canari
Tola H'l

BALTIMORE, MD.
Marylaad (1«)

Bicknell
Lorna Girls
I.loyd Itoick

ij^Lcon ft Davles
I'carl RcRay
WellM A 4 Koys
Marion Harris
lichee A Ilubyatt
(One to Oil)

nippodroBM (15)

Gautier A Pony
TTJ I I Bs l i' y
K.ilKar A M'tcals
I'rimrose Seamon
Arthur Pelley
(One to nil)

nlRM'till'M, AI.A.

.MaJeMle (15)

Rome A Gaut
Memories ot Opofia
Batdtvia * Blair

JOHN J. KEIWP
Theatrical Inmtranee

551 Fifth Avenue. New York

Harrone A Lacoeta
Prir.e All

(T»o lu I II)

LO( ISVII.I.F. KY.
Niil loniil

Id h f 1 1 » :

n

O il .111.. o it

Co. • ,lo

Marlon Sonshlaa
Jeaa Boydell
Wm Kent Co
Larimer A Hudaoa
(OBO to BID

- (it)
Jack Benny
2 Daveys
Vanity Girls
E A L Travers
Alexander ft G'tler
Conlin ft Glass
Mary (Hark
(Two to nil)

BBAOFOBD. BA.
Bnuifard

id half (ll-ll)
Rafter A PanI
Shadow A McNeil
General Ptaano
Marho A Jerome
(One to ail)

BRfDOBPOBT, CT.

td half (11-21)
O ft II Miller
Block A Bully
Conley A Glass
Cabarabla
Ray Shnater

ron
id halt (ll-tl).

Marvel A Paye
Royal Gaacoynea
Mullen A Fraacts
Holmer Ltnd Rev
(One to nil)

BI FFALO. N. Y.

Hippodrome
id half (11-11)

Page A Class
Tale Collegians
Telaak A Deaa
(Two to ail)

CANTON. O.

Lyocam
2d half (18-21)

Gerber'a Gaieties
Jack Joyce
Tan Arakos
Clark A Crosby
Jolly Juniors
Mason A Keeler
Walter Brower

CINCINNATI. O.

PaUce (IS)

Dance Vogues
Ward A Dooley
> Kirkeloos
OeBoIl A Viae

(It)
Tadt A OypI Co
Johaay Barkea Co
Perez A Marguerite
Mason ft Keeler
(One to nil)

tlplown

Id half (11-21)

Alma Netlson Co
fTarney A Pierce
Dias ft Powers
Jack Jaiiis Co
(One to mi)

ASTON, PA.
State

id halt (li-il)

Mr A Mra Cobnm
Saul Brilliant
Raynor ft Mae
Treaeureland
Bigelow A Chester

EUZAIIETH, N. J.

City

id halt (11-11)

Small A Mays
Cynthe ft Claire
Day Dreams
Going North
Coo Coo

BLHIRA, N. T.

Majestic

td half (11-21)

Ward Bros
(Others to ail)

ERIE, PA.
Ma (IB)

Town Topics
Southern Olria
Gofflar A Lusby
(Two to ail)

OI.,BNS V*U, K.T.

BlaMa
td halt (ll-tl)

Tan Bell
,

Rolaman'a Alabama

Lollle Allien. in

T ft K I'.i.itiaine

Richy Craig Jr.
iBt half (22-24)

Eddie Dale Co
Sherry Adnma
Boganny Tr
Fiaher A Hurst
(Two to n.i)

Id half C'l-:!)
I.aurctte Gray Co
Blue GrnsB 4CAL Fondon
(Three to ail)

MONTREAL. CAN.
Mobile

td half (18-21)
Jar\!s ft Ilarrieon
Jue Fong
Leda Orbova
Ellda Dancera
Rodcro A Maley
II Pink Toea

MT. VERNON.N.Y.
Proctor'B

Id half (18-21)
Texas 4

.lean Costello
White ft TIerney
(Two to Oil)

NEWARK. N. J.

Proct4>r's

Id half (18-21)
Bard ft Avon
Chas Withers
Htckey Pros
Del Ortos
(One to nil)

N. BRrNSWK,N.J.
State

td halt (11-21)
O'Nelt A Hatton
(Others to nil)

NEWUl RGH, N.Y.

Proctor's

4 Pepper Slialters
4 OrtuDS
Anger A Pair
Hope Vemoa
(OBa to ail)

NEW HAVEN. CT.
Palace

td half (11-21)

Sniall A Mays
Cl'wo to iVl)

lliirrl| (15)

Bobby J.ihnsione
Hud Ixirraine
Steliping Alotig
B.-tt:' seal*
Grinii.il \ K*iiher
Suiiiinir 3

Sheridan Sq.

2d l.oU lis .1)

Bviinii ft L' iiii.ird

l.ayti'n ft Ma**
Evuns ft Leonard
Gnriitiers champs
Fre.I JJantl.-y

Nick HufToi.l
Strains A Strings

POKTSMOI TU
l.croy

Id hall (18 21)

I ll]......fi n

.1 iir.i.itl

II A- Miie

POIGHKF.U-^IB
Arua

td half (It-tl)
Ruasall A Hayea
Hubert Faya
Jack Ruessell
Jelly Fi.«h
BerKTiian & McK
Rll II.MOND, \.\.

Lyric

Id half )I>-:i)
Paaaing Parade
Paeo Oaaataa
(Three to ail)

SCHENIX'TADY
Prwtor'a

Id half (18-21)
Lee MarNhnii
Jack Clifford
Francis Reading
Mathr»..i * lu.r
FaniHWorlh ft S

BPIUNGFIEIJl
Palace

td half (11-21)
Ruth Broa
Leeter A Ijimont
Earl & Matheus
Morris A Rhapp
(One to nil)

BYRACI'SE, N. T.

Capital

td half (18-21)
Walter McNally

(21)
BIo««oiii Sceiey

Hope
n. 1 rs

Reed ft LaVere
Hub AnderMin
li.iMiioii.l I'li^a

itiQe to nil)

W ATKHItl KY, CT.
Palace

2d half (11-27)
l)'»ay Whirl
Norion ft Brower
oldineyer Baker
Roy Ropera
Clii . M e & Nelson

1< OK( 1>TKR
I'll luce

2.1 lialt I l«-!l)
J.i. I i.:i b.inKs
X. nctinn Masij
Elaine 'reniple
M irt. ll ft West
Cliff A RodcUff

YONKERA. N. Y.

Procter'a

id half (ll-:i)
Musical Johnstons

rba> Slim Timhlla-
(I'Brtcn ft tr^-. c

(Tv .. -..l .

YORK. |-\.

York O. 11.

Ja.'k MciliTi
Kco i.i:,.. ... ^okl
Fruni. Sh;Ms
lilusionK of 1»27
(One to nil)

TOI'NGfiTOWN. Ok
Kcllh-Albra

td halt (ll-:i)
Dudk-e 1
Jack George
Lloyd Nevada Co
Colvin A Wood
(Two to nil)

Ist half l22-t«)
Ore».-g Girls
Town TotilcB
Stan Stsnl-v Oo
Ward A Dooley
(Two to nil)

2d half (25-2t)
Martin A Martia
Steppin Along
Grace Dorr
Jones A Jonea
(Two to all)

Aett Having Open Timm
in Pennt Can Fill:

BHAMOKIN.PA. . . S DATS
PRANKFORD. PBILA. 8 DAYS
PALM. PHII.A. S DAYS
A8TOR. PIIILA. - - 8 DAYS

Wire FRANK WOLF, Jr.
COLONIAL TRUST BLDO., PBII^.

Girlie A Cyclonea
Jos B Stanley
Sylvia Altinan
Walsh A Rills
(One to nil)

B, LONDON, CT.

KaMh
Id half (ll-tl)

Spencer ft Wllllama
(Others to nil)

MIAGARA FALM

Milton Hamilton
Baall A Keller
(One to nil)

a. RAPIDS, MICH.

td halt (ll-tl)

Osaka Boys
Barber A Jackson
Homer Coghlll
Steppe A Pierce
(Two to au)

arwtCtiX. DBNTWrTCTTRB M.

DR. JUUAN SIEGEL
1660 Broadway, New York
Bel. Mth and 47th Bts.

TDIl West: JULIAN HALL: OAVC THURSBY

Lord A Wills
Frank DUon
Burton A Wills
(One tlreil)

(It)
nio eyaaora
Lottie Atbertoa
Carney A Prince
Daley A Nice
Jack Joyce
NIlea A MansAeld
Morcaa A Lake
(Two to all)

OUVVLABD,
IBBth M. (It)

J Burchell
I.loyd ft lirice

Lillian Faulkner
Tialy A Nace
(Two to nil)

(22)
Dance VoKues
Ablott ft Blsland
M cln t yres
Dalton A TInney
Faber ft Mclntyre
(One to Oil)

Palace (16)

VadI A Gygl
Karyl NormaB
Pegpy Mackecknlc
Ilntranny Tr
Eline ft Wheeler
(One to nil)

(22)
Naughtor * C.ld
Wayburn s Rev

COI.I MBUS, O.

Keith

td half (ll-tl)

Oreeg Girls
Radio Fsnclen
DaltoB A Craig
Walter Brower

UABRISII'KG, PA.
New

Id half (18-21)
Jones A Jones
Geo Lloyd 4

JAB I'aRe
(Two tr nil)

BABTPDRD. CT.

Capital

Id half (11-21)
On High Seas
Babby Henderson
HIghC's Rev
Chas Red Marshall
Eltlnge A Vernon
irutchlns A Ross

nUNT'CTON, W.T.
Orpheam

Id half (18-21)
Mor,;:in A Lake
Oaw fords
LaFoUelte
Rov Stone
(Ciro to nil)

JKftSF.Y CITY
Slate

Id half (18 21)
Paula
T A A Waldmao
Guy Voyer Co
Jaf k 11. nr. . Co
(fn,. 1.1 .ill)

KI.NO.'>T4)N. N. T.

BlagBtoa

td halt (11-11)

4 O'CoBBora
Shatter A Bernlce
(Three to nn)

KOUOUC. TA.
Xerra

td half (11-21)

Frank Faye
Moora A Powell
Steele i
Oakaa A Dolour Rv
Edwarda A Fanton

B. ADAMS, PA.

Id halt 1111-211

Hamil SlB
Jofin liyii...n

Bart arena I.orenz

(Two to nilf

LANCASTHR. PA.
Ooloolal

td halt (ia-2t>
FgrmBin A EvaniL^

M halt (11-11)

Bona Baa
BadjI All
Betty Miller
Keaa A WHHaros
(One to Oil)

OTTAWA, CAN.
Empire

td half (18-21)
BlnKiiatn ft Meyera
Ann Clifton
B Hodges Co
D'Orsay Btedman
(One to ail)

PATEBSON, N. J.

Regent
Id half (11-21)

Testerd'y Thoughts
Pall Mall
Envy
Sherman * McVox
(One to nil)

PBII.ADELPBIA
aile (IB)

Fables of 1127

roar Casting Stars
ulian Hall

4 Choc Dandles
Frank Melino

(22)
Grace Edier
(Others to nil)

NISOB
td half (11-21)

Bol>by A King
Dublin 3

Delvin ft Delvas
(..IT ! ^ leiitiori

(1 .1 . 1.. :
"

,

riJ T~lll K<.H

Davis (Id)

K.. ly .V 'WITM.n
Wi'fr. I I). 111. .Is

I»u:l> tv i;..a...in

I'. t|i I!.

W ravrKlinm
Jean S. t o . ri

<;j)

J Bur.Ji lI Co
Lloyd A Dryno
Dabo Egao Co

Fuller A Stryker
Dunn A West
Manny KinK Co
(One to nil)

TOLEDO, O.

Keith

Id half (11-11)

The "Voyagers
Mildred Fesley
A A J Correlli
Fischer A Karat
(One to ail)

Ist halt (it-t4)
I Kickcloe
Radio Fancies
De Bell ft Vine
Colum ft Nord
(Two to nil)

Id half (115-28)

Milt ni l His
Dalton ft TInney
Alma Nelson Co
Paul Hernos Co
(Two to nil)

TORONTO. ONT.
Ippodrome (15)

Farnsworth ft- s
Mowett A Hardy
Fred Ardath Co
Vanity "lirln

ThoB r Ja. l.Ron

Armstr'g A I'helps

TBEXTOH,^K. J.

Capitol

Id half (78-21)

F Ilii hordHon
(Others to nil)

TROT, N. T.
ProHar'a

td half (11-21)

DeWlIfred ft B
Wm llaynes
Sharons .stej.hens

Mel Klee
Colonial 4

VNION CITT, N. i.

««ala

td half (ll-tl)
Broken Toys
Ethel Oallrn Co
Stone A Plllard
Fred La RehM
(One to an)

I'TirA, N. Y.

(iaiely

td half (I»-2n
Antli.iny ft Ro(;ers
Howard Nii li'ils

Aaron ft Violet
G ft 1. Garden
James E llirnard

WAKlf<iTOV. I>. C.

i:arle (14)

Gossip of 1!);7 I'nit

(21)
Arthur l»etley Co
l'rlnir«,se Hlinon
Acid Te«t Co
Harry r'oleman Co

TOLLIES' $288,000 TO'
(Continued from pivpo 1)

Tertlfing that all seats for tour

weeks In advance for "Rio Rita,"

ZIrny'a other eurrent RttrAetloii,

were on sale at the box office.

The 10 per cent, return privlloga
Is In efTect an understumling that
within a cert.iln hour of show time,
probably 7:30 at niKht, an agency
like McBrltle's that la taking 80
"Follies " tickets nightly, ft holding
an unsold portion, may return eight
of the unsold <^iipon!4 to the Am-
sterdam's box irllioe, reoolviriR the
.amount paid for them (I6.G0 per
ticket).

Zieggy'a Press Stuff

Prom Boston Zlepfeld sent plenty
of publicity Into the New York pa-
pers Last week. One of hfs stories
was that althoiiKli the first wook's
gross at the Colonial there was over
$37,000, ot Which be received t24,>0»,

0 percent, he lost $14,000 on th«
we.k.
At the New Anisti idam wlth%l^

sross $46,150 on a 70-30 split, which
la about tha anancements, gtvea
Zleggy t>2,200 for the show's sharA '

The Boston flijiirea which quoted
$14,000 as the I.i.ms on the « k nin't

be taken as the regular thing, as
there must hAve been big rehearsal
bills from musicians, stage hands,
etc., before the opening.

I'i'oduction, act urdlng to iiiilillc ity

figures, cost over $200,000. Taking
tha ahow'e operAting ezpenaee At
around $35,000, fair estimate, it will
take a minimum of 38 weeks to pay
off production costs, figuring on tha
$200,000 basis. If it cost more— and
Zlc^gy's publicity states it did—then
there'll be that many more weeks
before the show begins to hit velvet.

While these figures are not to be
taken as accurate whore cost of
operating show Is concerned, tliat

being merely a^onser vat l ve esll-

—

mate, they Indlrale to a fair extent
tho amount of money poured fnte
and the big gamble tJtken on a mod-
ern elass revue production.

for tho first time A. U Erlanger
has associated hia name with that
of Zlegfcid In the current 'rolUea," •

the ads last Hunday reading" .Br«
langtT and Ziegf« ld jiresent,"

.

"Follios" Ads.
Floremi Zlegfeld i» figured as hav-

ing spent some fT.MW In advance
advertising prior to the opening of

the new "guliles."—Last weik ho
reprinted in most of tha New York
dallies R review from the BiMton
"Transcript," one of those papers
where they don't cond. nsc Hut

Zleggy reprlnti il tli" n vli w in full,

It going about 100 lines deep on two
columns In most aheets. Bill for

this ltd alone was ntted at well over
».'!.500.

Monday he ran In all the papers
a smaller ad which reproduced the
letter Mayor James J. Walker wrote
about the show, Jimmy having gone
to Boston to sec It b^ore he sailed

for Europe on the 'Kcrengaria" last

Friday. If the Mttyor had missed

the ''Follies," It would have been the

nrsl ho had missed In 20 years, ac-

cording to Zlegfeld.

Ztegoy Denies
One of ZleRg>''B wires last week,

only one. came to Vai li ty. It

tho ri^port In last week's paper that

he had offered Charles B. Cochran
In London by cable $10,000 for the

American lights to tho Cochian
revuo's song hit was not so. He
di'ln't know, added Flo, that Charlie

had a sung hit.

UiikCH ft r n 'i joui—
J on.. S 11 a lie

Kellli's (14)

(jilrtl" .Myrtil

K 'laruiii

Iiault ft I..TIo.'.rr

K'l ft I-' e I ra\ • r

Carl Met'ullouKli
fir.'liH li I'S M il' It!

Lola Wtnthworth, formerly In

VP .1,1, t lii.. wilh A udrey T. iiil" s. Is

'f.ii.liM liMj^ a health farm at Ttfrhp-

K.M L.-ili'. .v. J. .Miss Wentwortk
rctii.d fioni the profession upon
h"r mairloge sonii' s.aMonH .tho t«

i)r. lller. The fai'm Is own- . I by
the hitter and id" rates as ft tmln-
iiig rump f ir ptU» fl«lUK'&
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NEWS FROMJHE DAILIES

Thii d«P«rtm«nt eonUin. r.wrltt.n theatric.l new. it.m. pub-

lithtd during th. week in th. d.iiy pap.ri of New York, Chicago

and tho Pacific CoMt. Variety take, no credit for th— nfu* Iwmtl

Mch hai been rewritton from • daily paper.

NEW YORK
Attemptins to eject a man who

liad iiMa iwnoyinc a woman pa-

tron ta the Supreme theatre, lli uok-

lyn, N. Y., laudore Meyer, usher,

was shot through the left side of his

body when the man fired three bul-

lets at him. Phyalclana pronounced
the Injuries not serious.
The man jerked loose after he hud

flreil at Meyer and escaiied.

F, Hiiy Comstotk will asaln re-

sume iiiunagoinent of thf I'rinee.ss,

^liW Vurk, Clare Tree Major's
School of the Theatre lia\ ing turned
over thei boiiw attmr two rtmttf. PO'
eupancy.

Martha Klwell, show girl, socked
Jack l)i)ut;las, nefiio. ri},'ht in tho
ej 0 when ho accosted her In front
oi h<M iKiiiie. A cop arrested the in-
jured man aiui Magistrate i>ale fln-

iahed it off I'y hamiing bim • pass
fOr'flv* days in Uic wolUlOliM.

Reorgatiization of the famous
iquad of cops In formal dress tu

police Hi'oadway's niglit life cen-
ters was announced by Chief In-
si)ector John U. Couglilin. They
will have complete wardrobes, so
that they may enter hotels, night
clubs, and dance halls and be cor-
rectly attired (or eaeli occasion.
Chl^ dutlM «f tto drvw Iquad will

be to supply tamaatloa, luad, ex-
eept In mbWgWKgr easts, tkajr will

not make arreata.

Roger Wolfe Kahn, aviator and
orchestra leader. Hashed an teed
police badKe on a tralhc cop in
lirooklyn when he was nahbed fui

ealinB up the road in his car. The
badKC had been pitseiited to Kahn
whfrrlie was 17 and had ambition lu
be a society deiertive by former
Police Commissioner Knrlght.
The Brooklyn cup couldn't aee the

badKc tor antiquity and handed
Kahn a summons.

Ida I'ullcr prohal.Iy thought the

pta. e wa" bciiiy raided, for she at-

teii.iit. t; to :lve d.;wn a Are eacape
and tell to her death.

Brook Pemberton, producer. Is re-

turned from a two months' tour of

Kurope with Mrs. Pemberton. ll<-

sald that, next to Paris, Budapest
is the liveliest city in Europe, con-
<)u('ting Its nlsbt Ufa on a wholesale
scale.

The will of her deceased husban.l
leaves Madge Kennedy, actress, ail

but $2,500 of the estnte. reported
valued at $&00,000. The deduction
;oes to a former employee, Harry

DauKhtera and N.
kuns.

Boughton, AJas-

Tbe disappearance of "Chester,'

pet squirrel belonginc to Marlon
Blackwood, caused suit to be (tied

In small claims court against It. F.
Coiiip'Tt, picture director, for 185.

,Miss Blackwood alleges that the
siiuiirel ran off somewhere after
Cumfort had rented the animal to

play In a comedy film.

^Vill F. Chopp and Jean II. Wat-
kins, arrested for planning a "fake"

robbery at the Mission play ticket

booth In the I'aciBc Electric station

April 17 last, were sentenced to r

year each in county jail. Both ad
mitted guilt. Chopp was ticket

seller for the Mission play when he
irained" with Watkins, a carpenter,
and w as "robbed" of $2B0.

' Ftotc-tlon" Is being paid for In
Atlantic City at the rate of J800,000
yearly. It was charged by Kdward
Huntley, spokesman for the Welfare
Iieague, which in conjunction with
the A. c. Federation of CiTio clubs
haa clalroM that City Commission

-

era araa't cleaning up vice condl-
tlotta beoauae of political affiliations.
Within a week 39 persons have

been arrested for alleged connection
with a nan-otic market and are held
In ball totaling |l.'jl,ODO. GeorKc
Stoess. proprietor of tho Bre.slln
hotel, was held on <-harKes of m.-xln-
taining a disorderly house but was
later treed.

Radio atatlon WIIN is Installed In

a new studio atop l^oew's State the-
atre, removing from the fifth fioor

of the building.

An old ordinance prohibiting
"photographers from plying their

trade" on the Boardwalk Is being
enforced at Coney Island to include
amateur snapshotters and news-
paper photographers.
Samuel W. t.urapertz, president

of the Coney Island Board of Trade,
is instituting a protest on the
grounds that busineaa is being hurt
by the enforcement

Acting through the theatre trus-
tees, an anonymous jxittun of tin-

lioslon Hepeilory Theatie is otter-

ing a prize of $1,UOO for the Ameri-
can play, written between now and
January 1, 19:!8, which shall best
uiihoUl "faith in life" to the youth of
the United States.
Formal announcement of the

opening of the prize contest was
made Sunday. The judges' com-
mittee will consist of WInthrop
Ames, David Belasco, Dr. S. Parkes
Cadman, Dr. John H. FInley, editor
of the New York "Times," and Mrs.
Frances Jewett, * representative of
the Repertory Theatre trustees.
Plays submitted in the comi>cti-

tion must be In three acts, or of
equivalent length, providing; a full

evening's entertainment. All manu-
scripts should be anonymous, the
author's name and address being
mailed with the play in a sealed
envelope. The winnim^ play will be
produced at the Itepcnory tluatrc
early next year.
The motive back of the offer Is

said to I'C a desire to counteiart tho
false and pessimistic pliilosophy
which has led so many college stu-
dents to «ommlt suicide in recent
montha.

A report from Nogales, Arlx., said

that Cicorgelte Cohan, stage actress

and daughter of George M. Cohan,
New York theatrical producer, was
expected to apply for a Mexican
divorce decree from 'WiUiaro Ham-
ilton Rows*, Bnsltsh perfume Im
porter.

Helen Prochaska, Helen Dine on
the screen, was granted a divorce

nam Rudolph Proschaska, also in

pictures as Rudolph Myset. Charge
was cruelty.

IG RACING TAKING STRONG

HOU) ON BRITISH MASSES

New Over There, Greyhounds Appeal to Commoners
—^Assn. Formed with Dog Tracks Operating Un<

der Its Rule*—^No Fmning PoMiU«, They Think

SARATOGA NITE CLUBS

RAIDED BYDRY AGENTS

Attempts to Dry Up Resort

and Stamp Out Gambling

During Racing Season

Dolores Del Rio left for Hawaii to

spend her vacation there accom-
panied by her husband. They plan

to return Sept. 2.

Cole Slim King, picture actor, was
given a suspended sentence of

»100 or 20 days In jail In Munic-
ipal Judge Turney's court on a

liquor possession charge. King was
taken Into custody after neighbors

complained of his vigorous snoring

on the front lawn of* residence at

1762 'Whitley avenue, Hollywood.

Jewelry valued at Jr>50 was re-

purled to liollywoud pi. lice stolen

from the home of Lorna Moon, M-G-
M writer. Servanu who recently

left her employ are suspected.

Peggy Browne, picture actress

and former "Follies" girl, admitted

she was reconciled with her hus-

band. Lieut. W. K. Bemer. naval

aviation officer, from whom she was
separated about a year ago.

Irene Presnlakoff, known In pic-

tures as Irene Preston, appeared in

.Municipal Judge Ballard's court for

a preliminary hearing on a charge

of having shot her hiftband, Ygor
Presnlakoff, picture actor. The case

was continued untl Aug. 17. Mean-
lime tlie woman is in jail.

Evelyn Xesbit's home In Tudor
Tcrjace, near Atlantic City, was
rohbiMi of »10,000 worth of furs,
clothes. Jewelry, according to a re-
port made to Atlaatie City polloSk

A bevy of state troopers and de-
tectives raided Lee's dance hail at
Lake Uopatcong, N. J., while 100
Gouplea were on the floor and made
ala arresta.—Tfa»eo|)B claimed they
found 30 bottles of li(|uor behind
counters in the hall. h;am and Dave
Harris, owners; lleinard lloban.
Steward; John Klopper and Aiithon.\
Illreohaun, waiters, were arresKsl
and cfiar^'cd with litjuor law viola-
ti"ns. Frank Daly, oreliestra le ader,
was belli us inatoiiai witness.

Assistant I'rosi l utur Frank ijeerb..
aniuinriceil that this was the lirst of
a st rics of raids to he made on local
darii'o halls and road houses. Hi-
staled a two months' Investigation
had re\ealed a shockinKA.aamber of
places where liquor waa bMBg sold
to 16-year-olds.

Berbert Brenon md If. B. TTarncr
returned from England with the
company working on the film, "Sor
rell and Son." They said it cost
$76,000 to take four dam «t flims
thero and they had tO'MMt lil days
for sunshine. «

Ridiert Mathews, nctor, became
trifle steweil and went t<» sleep In a
paiked H*Hlan on 40th street after
disi-ol.in^. The owner yelpeil when
he iliscovered tlie sleeping occupant
and called a cop. Mathews was d s-

charged by Magistrate Flood after
a HAivre.

Celebrating the tOth anniversary
of the phonograph, Thomas A. Edi-
son spoke over the radio In West
Orange, N. J., for the first time
lie recited "Mary Had a I>lttlr

Lamh." the same ditty with whiili

he tried out his oriKinal phonograph
Later the greatest inventor of all

tima aald he didn't like to broadcast.

A circular letter sent to actors by
Alfred Spengler, who says he is dra-
matic critic of a New York paper,
offers publicity service on a Joe
Leblang spale.

His' prices, he says, are very low.
and may be paid in a regular stip-
ulated stun per week or "a few dol-
lars now and then."

CHICAGO
P.ev. Philip Yarrow, head of the

Illinois \ Igilanro Association, senl
an open letter to C'liic.-igo's Cliief of
i'olice, giving him the names and
locations of over 40 vice resorts
operating In and about the t«op.

Samuel. Bobbins ft Sons, conccs
sionaires at White City, were held
up. The bandits obtained $4,723
cash, and a diamond ring belonging
to Kdward Bobbins, valued at $800.

Joyzelle Joyner, 20, Hollywood
dancer and film actre.ss, was shot

In the arm by her estranged hus-
band, Dudley v. Brand, when he
returned to their home at 4453

Kingswell avenue to And his wife

with Dick Richardson, a friend. At
the Hollywood hospital Miss Jay-
ner s wound was reported as slight.

,yA m.-h.ir(igon are being
sought by police.

Mahel Normand was removed to

hi r I'.everly Hills home from Santa
.Monica hospital, where she had been
confined with lUneaa for a week.

Her condition la improved.

^Vhite House, ro.adhouse near
Nlles, III., was held up by live ban-
dits who got over frc.m eii.'lu

(•ustomers and tin- mana;;er. The
s.ame bandits later held up the Major
Gardens, at Willow Springs.

Florence Klein, Rez cafe enter-
tainer, ia being sought In connection
with tba murders of Anthony K.
RuBSo and 'Vincent Splcusso, St.
Louis gangstera. One of her cards
was found on one of the dead men.

LOS ANGELES
Joseph 'Willis, arrested In Denver,

Colo., for robbing the home of K. M
Asher. film pioducer, will be rc-
turnesl to that city for trial, ynnu
of ihe J3. 2(111 In Jewelry was repc no,!
found in tlie suspect's possession.

Two deatha occurred in one night
at the Parlor Social Club, 101 Weat
30th street. George Sandera, negro,
was stabbed In the back during an
arginnent with four unidentified

negroes. The slabbing took place

In the hallway.
When police appeared later Mrs.

The estate of Tom Kerrick. cow-
boy film actor who was shot April
27, was left to bis widow, Mrs.
aamh Kerrick, now serving a term
In San Quontln on a charge of man-
slaughter In connection with his
death. The estate consists of an
automobile and $300.

Oordon Carvjth, sole survivor of
the four film stunt men who lost

their lives In the Abercromble Can-
yon Rnplds, has arrived here fr"r,

Alaska. The trio killed were "Red"
Thompson, from Hollywood, and M.

A property settlement has been
effected in the divorce suit of Ian

Keith against Blanche Yurka. ac-

cording to a statement by M. M.
Cohen, attorney for Keith. The
latter filed suit for divorce, charg-
ing desertion. In Superior Court
some time ago, but the case was
never tried. Miss Yurka is at pres-
ent in New York.

Valerie Schramm, swimmer and
film actress, will wed T. B. I.ee,

naval officer, st.ationed with the

naval air forces at Feari Harbor,
Honolulu. The marriage la to take
place about Sept. 1. ^

Virginia Browne Falre appeared
before Kereree Nod I. MulvlU In

Municipal Court and stated she
could not pay a judgment of $124.C0
obtained by M. B. Wehrle for salary
advanced her. Miss Falre said her
cash assets consisted of but $4 and
she was now unemployed, not hav-
ing worked for several weeka.

The $100,000 damage suit brought
by William H. Scott, actor, against
Dr. Robert B. Griffith, plastic sur-
ge<in, was thrown out of court by
Superior Judge Fenny. Scott al-

leged his nose was ntarred by the
doctor m an operation. The Court
found no evidence of negligence on
tho doctor's port and a non-suit was
granted.

Saratoga, Aug. It.

Several night clubs at Saratoga
were given a setback when an aug-
mented force of prohibition agents
made a series of raids on some of

the most popular resorts. Included
were Arrowhead Inn and Riley's,

but the agents reported finding

nothing that could 'warrant aa ar-
rest In either.

In three of the placea, where an
assortment of beverages from beer
to champagne valued at thousands
of dollars was found t!ie agents
made arrests. Those taken Into

custody were Daniel Fagan ot the
ramwood Inn, Ballston road, and
Emerson Walt and Charles N.
White, who each conduct a club In

Congress street. At the same time
the agents arrested Milo Nelson,
proprietor of a much frequented
d 'nking place In Nelson avenue
near the race track, and \'incent

Garreau, who conducts a restaurant
near the track.
Wlth!n the last week the play-

ground of Saratoga has been made
the battlelleld for dry agents and
deputy sheriffs. Although both en-
forcement agencies have not been
co-operating on their raids they In-

dividually have landed stunning
blows, the sting of which has been
felt for several days by the proprie-
tors.

Word of the raids was spread
quickly amons dub qroprletors, and
for a day or two things were pretty

much under cover. But things
opened up again a few days later.

Strong arm methods were used to

gain admittance into those places

where doors were locked. There
were many exciting moments, par-
lloularly in some of the colored
placea visited by the agents.

In Colored Joints
George W. Oay, chief of the dry

agents, located at Albany, who per-
sonally headed the raiders, reported
that he waa surprised to find so
many fashionably dreaMd mm and
women in some of (he colored
places. He said he made no special

effort to take any of them into cus-

tody, for the only ones he was in-

terested In were the proprietors and
those employed in the clubs.

It was fear Of scandalous notorie-
ty .that caused the women, particu-
larly, to run from the ai ot the

law. Unable to make the rear door,

some made their exit from windows.
The dry agents were given the

biggest surprise of the night when
they hit the Elmwood Inn, Fagan,
arrested at that place, greeted the
agents, who handed him the search
warrant. Before another word was
said Fagan led the ilry men to an
icebox, where he said he kept all tiic

liquor lie had. A cache of bottle

beverages was found in there.

Second Raid on Xhieago Club
(Continuedon page 02)

tMdoa, Aug. »,

A new sport making tremendous

^tridea tn ICngland la greyhound
racins.

Hera It ia even threatening Uia

strong poaitlon that horaa raclni

has always held in this land of tra-
dition. The gee-gee Industry heia
is controlled by the aristocracy,
most ot the tracks being privately
owned by the nobility. As a result.,

excepting for the crowds that flock

to every sporting event In this truly

sport-loving nation, racing has been
pretty well restricted to the titled

gentry, with very little considera-
tion given to the hoi pollol.

Now that Kngland has "gone to

the dogSj" many ot those unable to

buy and maintain horsea have pur>
chased thoroughbred racing dogs,

and wear their owner's badse ns

proudly as a lord. Every meet sees

an Increase In patronage, until at

the present the theatres and cine-

mas, as well as the horse races, have
begun to feel the effect of the new
sport.
On a recent holiday and, despite

that It rained steadily, over 30,000

people attended during the after-

noon, with a capacity crowd of DO,-

000 at night
The game has all the thrills ot

horse racing and lacks many of Its

deficiencies. No "flxlng" can be
done, it is claimed, as the pups don't

talk that languaKO, and there are

no Jockeys to whisper the gambler's

message Into the thoroughbred's ear.

As a result the customers think the

sport is absolutely on the level, and

plank down their coin knowing that,

barring accidents, the best dog In

the race will be the first one home.
(Continued on page 85)

Dispatches from Denver state
that AI Q. Barnes, circus owner;
his manager, Charles Cook, and his
auditor. Herlie Marcosco, were ar-
rested there by U. S. Immigration
officials, who charge that Marcosco
wa** illegally In this country and
that Karnes and Cook were harbor-
ing him. Barnes and Cook were
released on bonds of $1,000 each.

Four misdemeanor charges were
dismissed against Eddia Leroy, for-
mer owner of the Red Lantern Cafe,
tn Municipal Judge Turney's court,
when It was stated he had been

(Continued on page 57)

$200,000 Dog Track
Akron, Ohio, Aug. 16.

A new dog racmg plant Is being
erected on the Sunimit-Cuyahog i

county line. When completed It

will reT>rcsent an outlay ot more
than J'-'OO.OOO. A grandstand to seat

5.000 is being ..yi't. Pari-Mutuel
maciiines will operate In both coun-
ties, ollicials of the lOuelid Enter-
prise Co. said this ^veek.

The Tallmadge dog here closed
nl en count; ofllctals refused to al-
low betting.

Dundee-Mitchell Necking

3attle Brings Suspension

Milwaukee, Aug. 16.

If Mike Eundee, welterweight

champ, fights In this fair state of

vviaeonain again, it will be after

Jan. 1, 1928. That Is not what Mika
says, but what the 'Wisconsin Ath-

letic Commission decided after hear-

ing testimony anent Dundee's
"championship" flght with Plnkey
Mitchell here last Thursday.
For Dundee and Mitchell staged

one of the prettiest necking parties

ever witnessed In a ring within the

states bordering the Mkihtgan wa-
ters.

Dundee came here on a $10,000

guarantee to defend his title. He
still has the title—but not the

$10,000. The promoters are hang--
ing on to the ten grand and now
Mike must sue to try to get it.

Mitchell and Dundee were the big

guns on the outdoor match staged

for and by the Eagles. The E:agles

had their national convention here

and 31,000 seats at $5.50 top awaited

the fight hungry fraternal brothers.

Like the main event, tho fight was
a financial flop. Of the 30,000 seats,

about S.OOO were tilled bringing in

about $11,000.

From start to finish It was a frost

—flght, crowd and convention.
Just 12 punches were recorded by

both fighters up to the time Referee
Dauber Jaeger stopped the sched-
uled 10-round maul In the sixth

round. From the beginning Mitchell

clinched and Dundee held on. Jaeger
repeatedly warned the boys to fight

but they were deaf. In tho sixth

he called it no contest.
Mitchell blames Dundee, saying

that Mike hit in the bn akiiway, a
violation ot the state rules. Dundee
blames Mitchell, saying MltdicII

wouldn't fight. Both have hem
suspended In Wis. until after Jan. 1,

1*28.

Managing Chi. Kennel Club
Chicago, Ayg. K-

Judge Frank Allen has been ap
pointed manager of the Calumet
Kennel Club, 168th Street and Tor-
rence avenue.

\llen has been oBciatillg as judge
at the track.

CM CaAm Over Fight
Chicago, Aug. 16.

From the printed accounts New
York Is much wilder over the forth-

colmng heavyweight battle than Is

Chicago, where It will be decidctl.

Out here the town's calm with

apparently little attention ^ai'^
the big fuss.
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COLOMBIA RECRUITS CHORISTERS

FROM NEW ENGLAND CITIES

Tom Henry of Boston Sent In Several Detachments
—Lessened Strain on Burlesque Producer* An-
nual Quest for Chonis Girls

The chorus girl shortage In pre-

tIous burlesque seasons was elim-

inated tbU year as far m tbe Co-
lumbia Circuit waa ooneemed
throiicrh the success of Tkomas R.

Henry, resident manacsr, Gayety,
Boston, who has been Sending In

4ally detacbments of new girls for
Columbia shows.
According to the addresses elven

Henry before the iflrls entrained for

New York, besides Boston, the

towns of Maiden, SomervtUe, Dor-
Chester, West Milton, Everett and
genth Bainbrld^e have furnished

aaors than their quota of girls who
will appear with dilTcrcnt Columbia
hows this season.

Six and eight girls have com-
prised the different outflts that have
arrived here; taken In tow by a
Columbia representative and placed

in a hotel near Times Square.
According to the data concerning

•aoli girl moat have had UCtle stage
etperlence other than appearing In

tabs. Others have appeared In spe-

cialties In eastern cities. Host all

profess some dancing ability,

Tha girls are youthful in appear-
ance and seem enthused over the

prospect of a tour of the Columliia

circuit. In the alignment of girls to

the shows needing new and fresh

feminine background as many of the
girls that can be kept together will

be placed with the same show, so
that they can retain their New Eng-
land friendships and also room to-

gether while on tour. ,

In Rehearsal

Monday as many of the Columbia
shows went Into rehearsal In- New
Tork there was less a demand for

Choristers by Columbia than In pre-
vious years, the Boston delegations
being the reason.
Bight girls arrived Monday on the

same train. Their names as placed
on the Columbia books were Elaine
Miller, Loretta Carland, Lillian

Young, Frances Yvonne Wright,
Constance Skeggs, Mary de Blois,

Alles Maguira and Doree Blanchard.
tn the different detachments sent

down last week from the H\ib were
Marlon MrCIratli, Kallileen Green,
Beth Monk, Lillian Feleh, Anna-
Borice, Jean Parker, Gloria Craig.

SlauUne Metcalf, Mary Lorraine, Es-

ter Rose, Grace Johnston. Miltlreti

llday, Flora Ward, Cutlinrino

Ward, Lillian Stlmpson, Vera Gray
and Dorothy O'Heam.

This year the Columbia shows
that will use a feminine background
will have at least a third again .as

many choristers as last year. The
maximum Is 24 where the top last

year was from 16 to 18.

Boston, Aug. 16.

'About 50 girls from Greater Bos-
ton appeared at the- Gayety to be
Interviewed by offlclals connected
with Columbia burlesqne. The girl.s

were drawn to ttie theatre by news-
Paper announcements issued by
Thomas Henry,, manager of the
Oayety.
Of the 50 girls who applied at the

theatre al)out 15 were ehofi(-n an<l

left for New York for further try-
outs. It was stated that the girls.

If they proved to be satisfactory,
Would be used In shows on the Co-
lumbia circuit.

Richard Kltchb.aum, of New York,
was at tho tryouts.

Billy Watson's B'way Rev.

With 'Beef Trust' Chorus

Billy Watson, retired burlesque
comic, is reported contemplating a
flyer comeback as producer-star of
a musical revue for a Broadway
house in Octotier. Several others
are reported in on the venture.
Those in the know h.ave It that

Watson will feature a heavyweight
chorus after the fiU!hlon of his
"Beef Trust" Idea foi-merly utilized
by him in burlesque, which he flg-
uies a novelty for Uroadway.
The contemplated revue will be

Independent of the two burlesque
attractions Watson will operate over
the Mutual wheel this season.

MUTUAL'S LATE START;

DATON^ IS ADDED
There Is not so much active pre-

liminary burlesque playing by the
Mutual shows as compared with
I>n \ KHii yearn. This Is sjild to be
duo to the terrific heat into which
many of the producers bumped prior
to getting their oflleial starts.
Some of tho shows are not ex-

pected to get under way until the
last week in AuKust.
One of the first to get a prelim

swing is "The Sugar Babies." with
"Hello Jake" Fields, whleh oimnrd
.^u^-. 14 at the Gayety, Montreal.

Hurtlg & Seamen's "Girls From
Happyland" opened Aug. 14 at the
Kmplre, Toledo.
Another new date on the Mutual

wheel Is Dayton, o., to be played
between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.
Joe Potar drew the Dayton open-

ing, Aug. 28, Sunday Start, with
"Kandy Kids."
Few shows on the Mutual list

li.ive clKingcd their titles from last
season. Among the few are "Girls
of the Follies" for "Around the
Town"; "Frivolities of 1928" In place
of "The Land of Joy"; "The N'kht
Hawks" fur "Tlie Vamps of 19_'C'
and "The High Flyers" instead of
"The Sky Rockets."

Most Have Advance Agents

Coliimlii.a wheel shows will all

carry an advance agent this season,
ordered l>y Pam S. Scrlbner.

Scrlbner claims that the Shows
having live agents last season were
the money getters.

Burlesque Changes
Jean Bedlnl's "Cock-a-Doodle

Doo" (Columbia) ; Jean Bedini, Roy
Arthur, Miles Bell, Vinle Phillips,

Bonnie Bee, Charles Wesson, Tur-
ner Brothers, Harry Reiser's orches-
tra of 10, and 16 choristers.

I.ssy Iliiist's "Gaieties of 1928"
(Colombia); Meyer and Davis, Jes-
sie Jiee<'e, Alvia Baker, I^eonard
Kramer, Dave Burns, Al Darr, Rol-
lins Syncopators.
Jack Strotise, manager of the

colored "7-11-44."

Lander Brothers Revue (Colum-
bia); Harry and WllUe LianO^ rs,

Irene Leary, Florence King, F.iy

Tunis, Jack and Betty Burke, Vir-
ginia Wheeler, Morlan and M.ason.
Kitty Warren and Joe Lang with

Hurtlg and Seamen's "Gins EVom
Happyland," Mutual wheel.

Rcijorted by Ike Weber: Ethel
Murray, "Foolln" Around"; Artie

Brooks, Kiliy "Bumps" Mack,

Broadhurst Beats Golden;
Not "U.&E." Comedian
George Broadhurst, tramp come-

•Man, was successful in having an
Injunctive writ In favor of Maurice
Golden dissolved 1ft tHe New York
Supreme Court. Golden, vaudeville
producer, formerly employed Broad-
hurst at 8250 a week In an act
bearing the comedian's name, until
» fist fight with Golden on July 6
Isst In a New Orleans theatre
«»UBed Broadhurst to walk nut.
GoMen -Instituted injunction pro-

eeedinKs on the ground Broadhurst
>/>s "unique and extraordinary."
"le latter's defalcation In retaining
MUnsel too late cause*! a rostraln-

Writ being entered against him
by default.

.
*''"<^'' J. Rublcn, now rcpresent-ng Broadhurst, had the Injunction
"Side uits w««k.

Hirst show; Roy K. Butler, Alice
RIchey, for Thatcher's "Around
World Ttcviie": Figaro and Del.and,

Lew Krlly silow: Hush .and llntler,

"Bringing Up Father"; Beth Nor-
man, Dixon's Mutual show.
When the Mutual resumes Its bur-

lesquing in Brooklyn 'Aug. 27 the

llit.\'mnn(ls, father and .son, will

.again look after the two Mutual
houses over there.
Sam RayniOiid will handle the

Star, and Hnrf>ld R.aymond, Gayety.
Wlien the Mutual shows st.art

somo new tnanagers will be on the

circuit. Harry Rose will manage
"The Social Maids"; Jack Mc-
Namaia, "Band lio'x Revue"; Mor-
ris Zi' d. ns. Carrie PMnnell show;
William Kast.ar, "Bowery Bur-
lesqufrs": Cliarles Lilt, "Girls From
Hapiiyland"; Harry .Marsky, ".Stolen

Swet'ts"; Fred t5ears, "Follies of

I'lcasuri"; Joe Howard, ".Night

llav. ks," and Joe Wood, "Jazztime
Hcvue." Other Mutual .shows re-

tain tlielr managers of last season.
Hiirry Dlehl this season will man-

age the Casino, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Kiss Me" Show as

Columbia Possibility
Kiss Me," which J. J. Levintion

opened July 21 at the Lyric, New
Vork, was offered last week as a
prohaljle CoUinibia attraction.
Owing to the absence of Sam 3

Scrlbner and Mike Joyce, Columbia
executives, in Pittsburgh, the mat-
ter was given no contfderatlon until
tlils week.
"Kiss Me" had Deslree Ellinger

as its principal player. If the
Columbia switch Is made. It is un-
derstood a new cast 6r principals
must be engaged.
"Kiss Me" Is a two-act musical

comedy adapted from a German
original by Richard Kessler. It

closed at the Lyric Saturday.

COLUMBIA'S ROUTE
«s and 22 playing werks for nextCiiliimlda burlesiiue aiin.'iuK . s CI sh.

Sea.son, wliitli gits uml. r \va\ .Viin L".i.

Two l«y-olT weeks will li,tu,, ii It itTalo .in,! Toronto and Brooklyn
and Worcester, Hons. Opening week s iiim r.uy:

Producer Attraction ' Theatre Town
Lew Talbot "Hain" ' Stamford Stamford
.Morri.i Wainstock.'A rerfect 8ti' Cbiumbla ....New York CItf
Jean Bedini "("iHk-a-Hoodle-lV.o ' Gayety Boston
Fred Clark "Fooling Around" Oaiiitol Alliinv
Billy Gilbert "High Hat Hevue" C.doni.al I tica
Jack (.Miidl'iig "l>arkto\vn Sc.indals" Gayety , . . . . I{ocb««t»r
'"•1 I'll' J ' Here We Are" Gayety . . . . . BliRtito '

,

Hilly Koiul "He Happy" Open week...
1. Hurst "tiaietits lUJS' Gayety Toront*
Art .Voeller "Mutt & JetT in r.irin" Gayety IVtrolt
('ain.>; Dc .\n!;< Its 'Kongo foinpaiiy " OIym|>ic Cineinnatl
Bozo ^;rn d. r ' l>o?.o ' Gayely IMttsburgh
James Thatcher. ."Round tlie World" G.ayety Washington
Fred Clark "Let's Go" ..Falaco Baltimore
liert Bertrand "Wine, Women and Song",.t^asino PhiladelphI*
Lew Tall.ot "Wlilte Cargo" Kmpire Brooklyn
I'.illy Watson "Flying Dutchman" Oi)en week...
Lander Brothers. ."Lander's Kevue" riaza Worcester
Jimmy Cooper. . . "Jimmy Cooper's Black and

White Revue" Casino Boston
Gus Hill "Bringing Ip Fatlier In

I'olitics" l':Mipire rrovldenee
John G. Jermon.."Lew Kelly and Co." Miner's Bronx, N. T.
Kd Daley "Bore Facts" Kmplre ..... Newark
Frank Silk "Nothing But Girls" ...Casino Brooklyn
r.ob Cann>bell... "Midnight on Broadway".. Muale Hall...4M(roil, 0.

Padlocks'' on Wheel?
A duplicate "Padlocks of 1927"

with Mollio Williams Is scheduled
for the Columbia wheel this season
unless present negothitions fall

tlirough,

James Thatcher, on the Columbia
wheel with "Around the World," Is

negotiating for the rights to tunes
and skits of the current revue
headed by Tcx,is Guinnn. The deal

is expected to l)e closed this week.

UTICA SET FOR COLUMBIA
UUca, N. Aug. 16.

Colu mbia shows open at the Col-
onial here Sept. 1. Nato nnhblnn
and Harney I.unit.erg of Kolitiins

I-;nterprisrs, Inc., have leased all

their houses but the Colonial to

Scliinc Enterprises, Inc.

Lumberg will be In active charge
with Edward Coleman, now In

Cleveland, treasurer, and Leo Kelly,

assistant treasurer

RED HOT
Milwaukee, Auir* 12.

PrMPntert by Fox and Krause at G«yety,
Milwauhre, for stot-k In MlnnMipoll*.
Stane^l by Arthur ITarrisnn.
Stralchta, Don Trent, Iteon Devoe; «>u-

hieta, lilanch'- Trent. Tillle Devo*. Thflma
ilnnes, Patny Hnne»; jiiTAnlle. Jack fialrd;
comic* (Hebrew). Bert Rom; <ecc«BlrIc»).
Dick HalMb Lm Duiw; ^fdalty, Scbo
Trio.

Gotnff back Into the stock bur-
lesque business. Fox and Krausc
h.i\e assembled a fool-proof cast
hore. Should it stick and work as
it did on opening here as a pre-
mlf'rft to Its MinnMpoiia enaage-
ment It wiU make the firm heavy
money.
No foaturcd personapea. new

writiklo for the firm, but *'noh InJi-
vkhial is well worth the lights.
Money fur production has not

hopn .•sparrd, iior is the shoW OVer-
balani fH] with lavLshnoos.

Opcnincr in a studio set, with Jack
Rnird sinj^ing- a pretty introduflion,
the rhoruB of 18 Is seen, followed
by Dunn and Hulse, comics. Fast
repartee marks the opening bit, the
old familiar "Who can tell the hlg~
k'CKt lie?" being worked by Dunn,
HulRc and Devoe.

I'atsy Hane, in abbreviated ward-
rol>o, stei)H up next and la swiftly
followed bv sure fire "Little Frenoh
(;iri" bit.

There are 19 scenefl. Ore:iter
porli'in are anricnt biirlosque bif.M,

;

well blendcfi, inoluiilnjf the evr-r-

Hr« sent antonH>»»iIe bit, with the
siaL,'e ](rop tar and two wisecraek-
ors and a pair of hard-boiled
datneM; tho hospital scene. In wliich
the Jew comic gets a blank out
laugh with "Who's tending the
stone?" ••The Cave of Innocence,"
in which the punch reveals one
comic dressed as a Parisian vamp,
with tho two bustinj;: balloons as
Uu^-tH, nnd like hokum.

Tlirt'o portions are outstanding

—

Hpeetricular finale of a gypsy camp,
rrnek<Tj.'iek trio in an appropriate
.s''l t ini? and a m'jjodrama travesty,
with a cctroic hiiriiiK in a box.

In Leon Devoe niid Don Trent the
comi)any holds exf-eptional straight
nit-n. Devor, witii iiis wife, formerly
billed aa Tillie Ward, dors a nifty
8p(K-ialty. The three corni'^^i divide
the work evenly and get plenty of
laughs. Women wear neat, attract-
ive and novel wardrobe, with a ten-
dency ff>r n preponderance of strip-
ping scenes.
Due to th^^ presence of police cen-

sors, grinding, yhimniying, etc.,

were noticeable by their abs»-nce
when the r^\^rwer caught the sIkjw.
None was nce^f<!^ry. The women
.san(f well enougli, looked cut e, but
none seemed esj'f < (nlly briu;bt nn th'-

lines. Coiiil'-.s find straights covered
them adm ira:ily.

Chorus Ls wr-ll trained and clad.
Costumes, scenrry and steps are
new and good. It Is an entert;iin-
ment tor those who like isx^ck acirl

burlesque shows.

AUSTRALIA
(Continued Irom page -2)

Stern, Arthur Clarke. Sylvia dc
Fraulile. Harry Hall slageil.

"Not Tonight, Dearie," is belnt;
played by tho Frank .Neil slock al
Uie Upera House.
"The Uliu.st Train" is sliil doin^;

Hplcnilid business al tlio Criterion
for Willi.-inison-Tail.

"Tiie Sticik" will move tliis week
from the St. James to UKike way tor
"l^idy Lie Cood."

"(Jra^ilt; Snatclicrs" still playinf,
lo capncily al llic J'alai.-. Tiiis at-
Iractioii lias now n aclicd lis lUUUi
perfornianco for Wiliiatuson-Tait.

Bilsini'ss is I rctiiendou.s a I Fuller's
twice daily, wiUi SliiTy antl Mo in
burlesque.

Bis publicity out (or tbe opcniuii
of Max, MoritK and ilkkaj monkey
act at the Tlvoll, resulted in capac-
ity house, pulled to witness the
premiere. The monks, just off the
boat from America, did not work
too well and caused any anu>unt of
worry to the two traincrn. "Caufjht"
aR.'iin later in tlio week tlie animals
Kccmcd inni-c at home. l''ink itnd
-Xyrcs, skMtcjs, did nicely on their
opcninj^: Kvans and I'erez, workinR
on a Iji^h percll, thrilled; Kay
VauKliii, over well with inu.'jical se-
leiiiona; liig Four, sunga, lilt;

Kright and Carlyon, aonnL talk and
dancing.', pii .a.sed; TivOli Qirla, daoc-
Ine, Just got by.

"Ben-Ilur" is doing fcreat busi-
ness at the Piincc Edward and will
-stay-q«tte awhile.

The Oernian picture, "The Golden
Road," Is flnlshing at the Adyar Hall
after 12 weeks.
William Barr. by arrangement

with Wllliamson-Talt, is presenting
the British picture "Yprcs" at the
Itoyal, a leKitimate bouse, for a
twice daily run.

"Variety," another Ocrinan pic-
ture. Is in for a run al the I'icea-
dilly.

"t'or the Term of His N'aturnl
T-ife" is tilting K"od ijii,sinc,<s at tlic

<*rystai I'alace f<jr t.'nion Thcalro-s,
Ltd.
Haymarkfct is featuring "Ijidy of

the HarerTi," and ^''Sowil tAe
Stretch," i'addy Hatmtfen, to the
\audc .'iltraction.

Jimmy Kikins and bis band pull-
ing big business to tho I.yric an nn
ndded attraction with "Heart of
Salome" and "The Fighting F.dge'
as films.
Lyceum has "The Heart of

Salome" and "The flghttaf Bagti."
llay Vaughn, doubling froB TlVpil,
la added attraclion.

MELBOURNE
"Ho«?r-M:irie" is tinisliing at His

Mnjeyty's after a splendid run.
"KraMqulta" is now playing at the

Itoyal f.,r Willi.irnson-T.iil.
.Slauri<o .Vloscoviteh is reviving

"Trilby" at the King's, with sui cess
for W-T.

'Kliz.a Comes to Stay" Is tlnisblnK
at the Athenaeum after a fairly good
run. Theatre Is of the intimate
tyiie.

Ilelfetz Is giving his ninth concert
at the Auditorium for W-T. The
violinist has been very successful
here.
".Sunny" opened splendidly at the"

Princess uufler l'''ull(;r m.anagement.
Caitri", maLrii ian, \H biiisliifur at

II, l':,l,ice 11, iH week. ^V1I1 gu on
!"ad undcT- fr.vn in:jn;irenierit.

Tivoli li;is l,«-e Wliite and r'lav
Sn,ith. llie Hrlania, Syd Meek, Mil-
dred and t'onnic, H<innie and Gerald,
and ]<4,w44r an<i Ituthcrford.

Ilijou pl-'iying SumaH, IlentI
I'reiK 1), l''(,rd and .Mdous, and W.ird
I evue.

"Iten-Hur" now in Its third v eek
at the Cupitol. Kealure of presen-
tation is choir of 30 vulees.

. Vaughn Marchiill, Indepencli iii

movie producer, will present, by

Mimky^ i#^'^^^f^
Mark iJtt^pt la wtoinitDK to t|)#

state .^itn^ WMtli as ad4sd attfMib

tion With litiMkjr'a, Ai>«Uo stoe^,

Harleaai. '
'

.
' •

Und^r wilt BUf* appear In

a seriM «f :
OrajjilBiUe ket^es In

conjunction yrtth tha rirgular bar*

lesque entertain^Mnt;.

Linder retlrad tamporarlly Aroafi

stage work last aeaaoa to bandl*-.

plinrt stand bookings In the ngencjT
of his brother, Jjiclc Under.

Tlie A))Oil,> stock Inclndea Mickey
Markwood, Joo Hose, Kvt-lyn ^?nn«»

iiiiigliam, Jean Mcl'oy, Kathcryn
Irwin, Klla Corbett, Jacques Wilson,
.Margl(» Joyee, lUjF t>ayn«, N«4Jttr

Mutual Off AlhiuBbni
w ith the uetiulKition of the Hur-

tlg & Seamen's N'ew York bouses
on the Mutual wheel there wlU ba
no Mutual shows boOkM ttlto th*
Alhambra, Harlem, this Comlns
season.
The Mutual played the Alhambra

last season, but the returns wer*
far fron aatlatectery.
There te a report that a eolMvi:

stock burlesque may have jUM'
Alhambra this fall.

May Be Jamaica fpr Col*
Thera la m. POWflblBty <tf (ft*

Rialto, Jamaica, U L, be<iortilnK ft

stand on the Cohimbl.a Wheel.
NegotiJitlons are pending.
It Is reported that H. Clay Miner

has a IMuMial intarwt In .tbc bo«M«i
which ta a link in the A. It.

Schwartz Now York and llrooklyn
circuit.

The house since its erection has
played pictures.

It is flgured that the Columbia
wheel will Issue an additional
franebise to keep I he pro«luellon list

even with tbe numlier of houses.

Fred Santley stepped out of "Kiss

Me" and biis returned to raudevllla

In his former single.

arrangement with tiM niteM, ,M .

Australian pletiiio -rMtfij . •VSa/vtran.

ment" for a run nt the Palace.
J '.'I r:ito"iinl Is presenting "Homola"

for a v\ee]v'H l Un as a sec(,n<l releasa.
"Mademoiselle from Armentleres" Is

at tho Majestic this week. KngUsh
picture is pulling good buslneaa.

Picture Newa
"What Price Glory" Is screcnlnc In

N(;w Zealand successfully. In due
course the plf-turc will be featured
In tbe lirlmrlpal cities of Australia.

Paramount will be the releaslnK
sgents for the Kngllsh prndv|gyj^
of "lluntlnKtower," featurlnfBir
Harry L«uder.

"Con of (lie Coral Sea.s," belngr
made hy .Australian ^'lirns, h.'ls had
title ciianged to '"i'lie Adorable
f>utcast." i-:diili i^iljerts, IMmiind
Iturns and Waiter Long arrived here
last week to film the flnal scenes at
the company's studios,

The Bi|r rnrad^" Is ntiw b.dng
exhibiied as a road ottr.-iction in the
country towns of New South Walaa,
firosslng nicely.

"niluhty," EniJllsh picture, WtH b*
screened here next month by Union
Theiiiren, lAii, aji a special attrac-
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'ROUND THE SQUARE
Scaled Gat Pumpt and 15e. Gat

Around Now Tork a brand of easoline Is advortisinpr Ita rumP' "fe

BOW aeaJcd. That means that the gaa that goea In Is tho o^lj- gas tliat

•omea out. Which is not so had for gas consumers.

Id ona spot and not far away from the "sealed" sisn la a station

•«««rtlsing gas without a branil nnmo at IBC. a gallon. When Ras around

Y<yi-k reaches IJc. a pallon nowadays tho sealed inunp siluTrie la

parf^t §ome of the Manhattan garayt-s are still charging 27c. a gallon.

George Rector Moved Fast

Georga -Rector la lald to !<»*• «o«ompllshed a quick movement to the

Jersey side last week, after reaching New Tork from Europe. Somehow

the first Mrs. Rector di.'icovered Oeorpc was in the city, and thought it

opportune to collect a matter of JIO.OOO in alinn'ny arrears.

Oeorge la aald td have heard about It as one of those Ludlow street

WMkwntatlvea atartad uptown, with George jammlnc atutt right Into

•II «t the trunks and getting, them air out of the atate JUat In tbna.

Cigaret 24- Sheeting Stage Stars

A number of legitimate atara are getting national free publicity

Oirough the medium of aiidoniliiK lAielqr Btrlke elgareta. Tho endt^aa-

uenta have been Z4-8heeted eztenalvely. On a recent trip into Central

iUalne a Now Yorker reported tho roadways of the entire territory

heavily papered.
Those apparentQr In on the grand free lithographing are Nazimo^ra,

David WariUH, niMi Vmut^ Uhhco tJlrie and Qovld Belawm. Mo
Vleturo atar ifM ottad.

Rung In Phoney Bomb
Almee Semple Macpherson evidently didn't propose to let slip the

opportunity for additional publicity. Taking advantage of the Inter-

national excitement a phoney bomb was planted in a dooTway of Aneglus
Temple, Los Angeles, and the police summoned.
But Atmee'e "bomb" didn't land on the front pages of the Los Angelea

dailies. Probably because the police bomb ezperta tipped off tho boVa
(hat It was a phoney. None would admit that It waa m Pttbllolty hoax
but the "bomb" failed to contain any real exploslvea.

A Woman On Broadway
Anything with a skirt la an attraction on Broadway. The more

nystery the bigger tho attention. Witness the other OTSnlns around
10:30 opposite the Hotel Astor on the 4Sth street cotaer. Against the

oatlro Mank front of the iBroadway side of the Astor a woman silhouetted

Ib dtma window caused a crowd to collect on the opposite sidewalk.
Juat a woman and likely a guest looking curiously out on Broadway.

Perhapa a stranger not knowing the remainder of tliat entire block
ft^nt seemed tanantloss. But being a skirt and far enofugh away to
make 'em look, thoy lotfkad and •tmMd,- «rttk tho ehoneaa that the
*i«tm 's femmo haa ratnmad lu)mo vaMWio ttt'lSi* eoltoetiOB ot tibaaars
aha gauaed.

Similar Pteturo Storlea

' It'a well understood In the picture business that the smaller or what
are known as states rights producers pay little for storlea. A Variety
roTlower, catching threo Independently made ploturea In ona evening
(two) at t«ew-B New Taritk MMT tt» osMt atory wltk t|w a«Mo reveraed
In two of the films.

One had the plot of a mother superaadlag har dailghtar M A swaot.
haart, and the other was a father replaelay Us aoB tut k woddlnc Tbs
VMnp of each ses waa an adventurer.

To Canada by Motor Boat
Arthur Lotow spent a week going to Canad* and iMUft In his motor

boat that can do 3S an hour. Arthur went up the Hudson, through I«kes
George and Cbamplaln. Returning by the same route young Loow
Matod to posh tho speed over 35 and burned out a bearing at Pchlgh-
kawsla. It needed two days both ways to make the trip.

ACTS FOR M. P. HOUSES
(Continued

Stava Dou«laa Dead
Steve Douglas died July 6 at his home In Detroit of cancer. A civil

engineer, he was best known In New YoVk some years ago when marry-
ing Truly Shattuck. When that marriage dissolved. Mr. Douglas
aMirisd • Datroit siri. aon-itroIaaatoDal, who Is now hia widow.

GvHiLMgVacaliN

More than » tnnm baa«ty parlor

pcoprletora from tho Broadwmr dis-

Mat amMarod te Itoaalal Saaalons
Monday and Mentlflad Joaairii llan-
asan. 42. aalesman. ot IMI Sheridan
•venue, Brome, as tho man irho had
swindled than Airlat tha . post, six

months by repraseatlng himself as
the Commlaslonar of Ucenses.

In each case, according to the
complainants, Flanagan Induced
them to part with sums ranging up
to tiO under threat to have their
Ucenses revoked.
The salesman waa convicted of

two chargci, of oppression and lar-
ceny. He was given an indeter-
minate sentence ot from alz months
to three years on each charge, the
sentences to run concurrently.
The specific charges on which

Flanagan was convicted were tliose

made on the complaint ot Mrs. Anna
Schcrwleg, masseuse, of 307 East

^^9^d street, who claimed that the
Trefendunt accompanied by nnotlier

man called at her place and In-

formed her he wiis the Commis-
sioner of Licenses and had come to

Inspect her beauty parlor permit.

The permit had actually expired,

but Flanagan Informed her she
~...M h.va It r^^ewart for )50. She
gsve the man |>5, telling him to

come back for the rest the next day.

When Flanagan put in his second
Opi>earanoe at the place March 7

ha waa arreoted after Mrs. Scher-

wioff handed him |15. According to

Probation Offlcer Jacob LIchter,

PlnnagOB is under Indlcttnent In

Mow Jeraey for representing hlm-
•attM » poUeo oOoar.

MM Bertha Grey Goes

aHlr Over No-Clothes
Los Angeles, Aug. 18.

Shimmying without a grass skirt

Is offensive to the local C3(>pers.

And when Bertha Grey, at tha ago
of 39, decided that nQt only the

skirt was superfluous when she

danced for har boy friends, but

everything else could bo taken off,

too, the cops made the pinch.
Betty staged tlie affair In her

own apartment at 1617^4 North
Western avenue. Mrs. Mary Covell
was there. Mary is 86, and the
worst said of her by the sleuths Is

that she was stewed.
Betty got the souae cliargo also

and another on the Wright Act,
which says you can't shimmy naked.
Puckett and Jetton were the

wide-eyed coga. They let the men
go.

VIOLA JOHNSON'S NEEDLE
GETS VIOLA FOUE KOHTHS

A sentence of fo'ur months In the
Workhouse as a drug addict was
given Vi'jlu Johnson, 26, cabaret
performer ot 286 West 147th street,

in Special Sessions, after aha had
pleaded guilty to possessing a hypo-
dermic needle.
Miss Johnson was arrested by

Policeman George Schmucker of
the Narcotic Squad on Aug. 4, after
the otncor had searched the girl's

homo and found the needle. Accord-
ing to the police the defenddnt has
served previous terms under the
alias ot Viola Cook.

son, at eaeh publleatlon Hating as
many acts thought suitable by
Variety's experts for picture house
playing as may be located or re-
called.

A list of this deaerlptloB la an
innovation In show business trade
piipers. Variety lends Its a,sstst-

ance In this manner to aid exhib-
itors in selecting acts or shows
and to familiarize them aa far as
possible In this manner with the
stage talent they may wish to play
at one time or another.
No list can be made complete,

inclusive ot all acts suitable, but
those named are deemed adaptable
to a picture house stage, according
to the slxe of the house and the rat-
ing of tha turn. Eaioh Uat wlU aon-
tain additloaa to tha othara,

Tha First List

Alexander Brothers and
Lionel Ames and COb
Koscoe ArbucklSk
Fred Ardath.
Uene Austin.
Belie Baker.
"Banjoland."
Barbette.
Barto ond Mann.
Bartrom and Sazton.
Count Bemlrloi.
Betfa Seals.
4 Blerloua.
Bison City 4.
Boganny Troupsb
Fred V. Bowers Co.
Selma Braata.
Lew Brlce.
Britt Wood.
Brown Derby Oreh.
Tom IJrown Band.
Ruth iiudd.
Roy Byron and Co,
Cappman Boys.
Van Cello and Marx,
Chaney Fox Revuk
Chapelle and Stlnnatto
Sylvia Clark.
Edith Clasper and Ca^
Clifford and Marion.
Novelty Clintona.
Coakley and Vaa.
College 4.

Colonial '6.

Richy Craig, Jr.
Cunningham and
Cecil Cunningham.
Cunningham and Co,
Julia Curtis.
D'Andrean and W.
Tom Davlea t.
Harry Delf.
Dertckaon and Bcaiw%
Jaok DeSylvta.
IVank DeVoOb
Donals Slstera.
Kitty Doner.
Johnny Dooley.
Buddy Doyle.
Burt Earle GlrlSk
Emily Earle Co.
Gus Kdwards Herue.
H. and G. EUlswortIb
Joe. Fanton Co.
Dora Ford Revue.
Fortunello and ClOOOBnl.
Poster's Girls.
Foster and Peggy.
4 of Us.
4 Peppy Shakers.
Gus Fowler.
Irene I'Yanklin.
Trixle Frlganza.
Harry Garland.
Gatitler's Ponies;
Genero Girls.
Alex Gerber Band.
Gilbert and SuIHvan Co.
Goode and Lelghton.
Hazel Groen.
O'llanlon and Zamblno.
The Harlequins.
4 Harmony Girla.
Marian Harris.
Harvard ColleglansL
Harvey's Seals.
Ilawthorno and Cook.
Hayden, Manning and Baydaa.
Hemstreet Slngem
Jack Henley Co,
Pat Hennlng Co.
Hlckey Brothera.
Hite and Reflow.
BlUy House Co.
Ibach's Ehitertalners.
Jack JoycoL
Kahrum.
DoUy Kay.
5 Kenna Sisters.
WUIlam Kent
Kerekjarto.
Hubert Kinney Co.
Kitamura Japs.
K. T. Kuma and Co.
Bddle Lambert.
.T.ack Ivavier.

Tlte l^'Iands.
Leon's Ponies.
Alfred LeteU.

WEST COASrS POOLING

(Continued from pogo I)

with each other and bragging how
they put It over on the other fel-

low, with all houses doing more
bualnesa than they did In tha past

when run by dItCerent operating or-

ganizations.
The pooling of the houses did not

cut down tho man power that ope-

rated the houses or worked In the

homo offlces. There are more peo-
ple now on the payroll than were
on the salary list of the combined
organizations before the pooling ar-
rangement went Into effect. How-
ever, the Franklin plan made It

feasible to operate the circuit at a
saving of around $500,000 for the
first year below the operation cost

of the houses the year before.

Where the booking situation In

the past was always In a chaotic
state tor all concerned In the pres-
ent pool, an Intelligent method ot

picture buying has been Inaugu-
rated whereby Joe Goldberg makes
the purchase of all plcturea for the
circuit, with tho houao managers
selecting tho play datea.

Out of the Red
Possibly the most marked In-

crease In any city In the country
during a summer period has been
made by the West Coast since It

took over the three Publlx houses
—Granada, California and St.

Francis In San BYanclsco. These
houses under the old Fublix regime
were usually In the "red" with the
Callfomla and St. Francis outrliAit
lemons. The only houaa West
Coast operated thero up to that
time was Loew's Warfleld. o^med
by Marcus Loew. .

A new policy waa inatltuted for
tha California, with run pictures.
Average returns that house got at
the box offlc© wore between $S,000

and $9,000 a week. It cost Publix
plenty to keep tha house. The
Franklin policy camo along with
the house on Its flrst week doing
around $20,000 and the gross sev-
eral weeks ago Jumping to $34,000,
something never dreamed of.

The St. Francis, a much smaller
house than the California, which
waa always called a mausoleum, has
turned also Into the winning class.
They put "The Way of All Flesh"
In there tor two weeks and It Is now
running In Its sixth week to capa-
city hnalnesi.
Then tha Oranada, tho Publlx

Play- Mill company, headed by F.
(^atcnhy llell, la slated to close In

New Canaan, Conn., Aug. 20, after

nino woak»

Mavoick Home. Boston,

245 Yean Old. Sold
Boston, Ang. 16.

Maverick Hotise In Maverick
squ.'iro, K.ast Hoston, has been sold

to the New England Community
Theatres, Ino. It Is Intondad to use
tlia building fui » theati e but ne
definite plana hava Bben announced

Tlie purchase ot tho bouse by the
theatre people makea tha third
time ainee the bunding was erected
in 1682 that tKe property changed
hands. At one time the Maverick
House was a landmark but ot late

years has been practically unused.
It to • uucao bvUdlns.

The LItUelohna. \
Long Tack Sam Co.
Larimer and Hudaon.
Sylvia LoyaL '

Nick Lucaa
Lucas Slaters.
Dainty Marie and Co.
H. Marlenette.
Markwlth Brothers,
Masters and Grayce,
McDevitt Kelly and Co.
The McTntyres.
Noil MrKinley.
Meredith and "SnoOMT."
The Meyakocs.
Midget Pastimes.
Geraldine Miller CO.
Moran .and Mack.
Bob Murphy.
Murry and Irwin.
6 Musical Clowns.
Odette Myrtil.
Karyl Norman (Creolo SMhlon

Plate)
Vincent and O'DonnoB,
Parish and Peru.
The Pariaiennes.
Baby Peggy.
Pietro.
Gen. I'isano aad Co,
RafRn's Monkeya,
Bobby RandalL
Rasch Girls. •

Chria Richards.
JRIgoletto Brothers.
Rltz Brothers.
Joe Roberts.
Bill Rpblnson.
Rome and Qaut.
Rose's Midgets.
Ruloff Klton and Co.
Runaway 4.
1 Sailors.
Royal Samoana.
Blossom Seeley,
Sellna's Circus.
Siamese 2.

Ben Smith.
Southern Girls.
Jack Strouse.
Sunbeam Dancers.
Marion Sunshine.
The Supper Club.
Tan Arkis Japs.
Tempieton Bros.
Texas 4.

Tiebor's Seals.
Herman Tlmberg Co.

'ace' #aCk change hou.<!e, sub-
merged aa far as the box oiHce
was concerned, took on a new lease
of life when thrown Into compete
tlon with the Warfleld, which waa
the West Cca.st house and has been
showing healthy profits each week
while tha business ot the old house
waa not affected, thoildi in direct
competition.
Even In Oakland tho Grand Laka^

which had been doing around $5,000
to $6,000 a week, has gone to around
$$,000 to $10,000 a week gross. Arch
M. Bowles, northern division man-
ager for West Coast, Is In direct
charge of the operation of this
Change.

Hard in L. A.

In IM Angeles Franklin had o
big task on his hands. Metropolt>
tan, former Puhlix house, thrown
in direct opposition to Loew's States
stepped to the fore and shows no
more red. Its average weekly
grosses have been $7,000 to $S,000

above what they were when Frank
L. Newman was the Publlx kingpin
for Itj two houses here. Trade at
Loew's Stato with this vast oomi>e-
titlon has been steadily going up.
Franklin has grouped his adver- '

tising, though not cutting down
space In papers, under one heaid' with
the theatre buyers figuringthey are
trading with a standard trade mark,
where the best ot quality Is dished
out for their expendltdri. Criterion,

known as one ot tho West Coast's
lemons, and which only did busi-
ness in spurts, haa been otierating

as a long run house for tho past
few months and Is doing very
profitable business. Tho policy ot
this houao wtu bo changed in Sep*
tember, with Abe Lyman and hia
band the stage attraction and pic-

tures obtained from a pick of the

product which cannot be handled In

the Metropolitan or Loaw'a State-
for downtown flrst run.

Million Dollar, the downtown
long run house, has Increased its

business more than 60 per cent,

since the now regime has taken It

over.
-Another Instance of the Franklin
mode ot operation is the taking over
of Grauman's Egyptian in Holly-
wood. This hotiaa waa a $1.(0 long
run house. Now It has weekly
change, getting pick of pictures ran
the week before downtown, with
Fanchon and Marco stage attrae-

tlon. First weak under new policy
groaaed $I,4M; aacond week it waa
ttMt, and laat weak, the third, it

want ovor 110,600. Meantime the

Hollywood Theatre*, Inc., afflliated

with West Oaoat In that torritnry.

Vadi and GygL
Vanessi Co.
Van Hoven.
Al Van Orchestra.
Frank and Vers Vardon.
Venetian 4.

Australian Waltes. *

T. and A. Waldman.
"Whirl of Splendor."
WUaoB Slstaia and WaaWMnt.

has also shown healthy strides so
far as the box ofllea Is concerned.

Northweat
"in tho far northwest, at Seattle,

Hershel Stuart Is doing the mission-

ary work for West Coast From the

tlma ho started to operate tho
houses have jumped from red to

black, something that was unusual
even for single houses wliile oper-

ated by North American Theatres,

Inc. ot which Harry O. Arthur, Jr,
.

[
was pre^lijgnt and general manager.

In Seattle the Fifth Avenue,
which never did over $12,000 a week,

though cor.sldered the finest house
Ig that region, haa Jumped to an
average ot $19,000 a week, with the

gross one week reaching $21,000.

There a great aid Is Eddie Peabody
on the sta^e with the Fanchon and
Marco presentetlons. Tha pictures

and moc'e of operation are said to

be fa- superior than ever heard of

before in this town.
In 'he Portland territory J. J.

Franklin la the guiding spirit for

the organization. He had even a
tougher battle than Stuart had In

Seattle and Is bringing all of his

houses there under the wire winners
Instead of losers.

Mors Pooling Deals

In the meantime mora pooling
deala are being consummated by
West Coast In the northwest, with
the preset^ owners of these houses
making the deals only after seeing

how the pooling arrangement had
worked out with tho oth«r houses
In their territory.

West Coast Theatres, Inc., of

California, Is known to have made
close to $1,006,000 profit on their

own for the flrst five months of this

year, with Indications that th

tire circuit as now composed will

show triple that amount at the end
ot the year.

Practically every group of houses

brought Into the ranks of West
Coast by the pooling arrangement,

prior to It were unable to get into

tha safatjr columna ot their ledgers.
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18 "NICE" BOYS AT

CHP'S SENT AWAY

strutted Their Effeminate

Stuff on Fifth Avenue

. While Cops Watched

A( a result et many complainU
'

recardinc tbe •cUona ot men fre-

quentlilK Child'* IMtauntnt at 604

Itb avenue, near iOth atreet, which

baa become aulte a ahow place on

Saturday alshts, Betectlvea Harvey

Toomey, Inspector Bolan's

~'
staff, rounded up It, charsins them

with diaorderly conduct.

The detectives said they visited

. th9 steoa about mldalsht and stood

I on «ie comer. It waa only a short

time before the boys arrived. They

greeted each other with embraces

and affectionate names.
Oayly attlrcd, they ai tcd foolish-

ly for men. When passengers on

busses raascd them they thumbed
thfir noses and continued the

antics. Harvey and Toomey cir-

culated among them.
After there atraut an hour the

efflcers decided they bad seen
' enough and started to round them

up. There were screams In feminine
voices as those of the crowd tried to

escape. The detectives succeeded

in loundinK up It and pudicd them
into doorways.

*%lu«ar Psaple"

Meantime additional police had
arrived. When they cleared the

sidewalk It resembled a bombed
beauty parlor. There were 7 powder
puffs, • eompacts, sevena llpsticlis

and a - half dosen pocket mirrors.
The 18 were bundled into patrol
wagons while hundreds' stood by
and Ittdded tbe prisoners.
Later they were arraigned before

Magistrate Ootlieb in West Side
I

*'ourt. All admitted having been
at Childs'. They said they had
heard it was quite a rendezvous for
queer people and they wanted to

see the show. Bach and everyone
was picked «ttt by Harvey and
""oomey, who stated what each had
done.

After hearinf; the evidence Magis-
trate Ootlieb found them guilty. He
said he was familiar with condi-
tions as he had passed there on
several occasions with his wife and
friends an<5 observed some of the
doings. He ordered all flncer-
prlnted. Wh«n back acain' he gave
them a severe lecture and said he

convinced that everything the
oIHcera had testified to was correct.
This sort of thing has to be

brolcen up, the court stated, and as
a warning to others he sentenced
them to Ave days each in the Work-
lioime. T,.Uri- the parcnt.s of llii-ee

of the youths pleaded so hard tli.it

he. suspended sentence on their
sens.

Tbe rest went to Jail.

NOVICE GOLF IN SUBWAY

l-lobeken Citiasn Used Incandet-
eenla for Batla

rrr..(i<in« golf in a aubwuy
train, ii.sing small electric bulbs us
balls, is not golf etiqnet. as was
demon.strated to Frank .Mill.r. :i<»,

163 Hudson street, Hoboktn, N. J.,

wlieM brought before Maclstrale
•McQiiade in West Side Court.

Miller »as a passenser in a
sollthbomid Tt. M. T. suliwnv train
early Monday uiui-nin^ wlien he was
seized with a sudden desire to team
golf. OettinK up from his seat, he
took his umbrella and made a lusty
swing at one of the small fro.sted
bulhs. His aim was 100 per cent.
So plea.sert with his skill was

Kiaiik that he went tliTciUKh the ear
breukine every lisht he saw until
about IS were out. Meantime
women passengers were screaming.
Joseph Costello, conductor, tried to
stop Miller and had his clothes
sadly torn.
As ttaa train was pullins into the

Times Square station Policeman
Erlckson, Trafllc B, was attracted
by the train whistle. Ha arrested
Miller.

In court Miller said he did not
remember much about it. The
magistrate ordered him to pay a
$25 line or live on the city for Ave
days.

Miller bad no money.

TARIEUrS" BlAY GUIDE

(Changes Weekly)

For si.ow people, as well as laymen, this Guide to general amusements
in New York will be published weekly in response to repsated requests.

It may aerve the cut-of -towner as a time-saver in selection.
yariaty lends the iudflment af its expert guidanea in the various

entertainment dsneted.
No slight or blight is intended for those unmantionad. The lists lire

of Variety's cempilation only as a handy reference.

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Current Broadway legitimate attractions are completely listed and

commented upon weekly in Variety under the heading: "Shows and
Comments."

In that department, both in the comment and the actual amount ot
the gross receipts of each show will be found the necessary information
as to the most successful plays, also the seals of admission charged.

NEW SPECIAL FEATURES WORTH SEEING
"King of Kings" - "Seventh Heaven"
"Patent Leather Kid" -Winga"

Vitaphona Shows (at Colony and Warner)

HOLLYWOOD PARTIES

GET POUCE ATTENTION

'Queer Boys" Make Much
Holse—Move from Place to

to Place to Avoid Complaints

BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Capitol—"After Midnight" Rivoli—-Topsy and Eva '

Paramount—"Service For Ladles" Roxy—"What PrioeTHory"
Rialto—"The Way of All Fleeh" Strand—"The Fighting Eagle"

JOKED WITH ACTRESS

Ruth Moylan Told Police What
Joseph Zucker Said

Chairffenr Caiglit Skarpers

Next time Ralph David. SI. 5^.1

WIIll.Tnis avenue, and John Alii. SI.

.I.ll Williams iivenne, both of Tiioel.

lyn, try to pass raised bills they will
not pick out a taal ehauKanr. They
made an experiment and as a re-
sult both are u^dw arrest on
charges of forgery.
David and Alii approached John

Manning, 300 West 6Bth street, and
asked to be driven to 117th street
and Morningside park. When Man-
ning wanted to stop under an are
light they Instructed him to pul! up
a little further in the dark.
They then handed him what ap-

peared to be a JIO bill. Manning
gave them $9.20 in change. As they
were alMjut to walk away Manning
got off his box and held the bilf to-

wards the arc light. Much to his
chargln he noticed a larf?e 2 under
the 10. Rubbing his hand across It

he found that the numerals of a $10
had been pasted over the 2.

About this time he saw policeman
Lieonard, West 100th street station,

and told him. Meanwhile the two
men had entered an apartment
house a few doors away. The cop
and chauffeur followed and found
David and Alii standing in the ves-
tibule:

Both were aiTosted and taken to

the station house. As they were
entering one was observed Ut throw
something into the areaway. In-

vestigation proved they had dis-

carded two more phoney bills. Both
(l(*nie<I Iinvinj? (;I\en tlio raised

bill to MunnlnK and siiid they cmld
not explain how the other billsi were
found in the areaway.
When arraigned before Magistrate

.McK'iniry in West Siile Court a
t^^T' t Service aj;ent was there and
the magistrate turned them over to

h.m for arraignment in tne Federal
Court.

NIGHT LIFE
The Silver Slipper, Frivolity and Everglades are the old standbys, all

money-makers, and deservedly so, right through the seosnn. The already
nude shows ore further undressed for the summer. The Frivolity has
1 new edition and It's a wow. All beauts and Hotsy-Tutsy is very hotsy.
The Chataau Madrid is the new "spot" on Main Stieet, haviuu the open

air roof as one recommendation. Tommy Lyman at the Salon Royal atiU
draws 'em, and 4he hotel roofs round out the worth-while list.

Ot the "class" rooms, the Lido, IMirsdor and Mantinartra eaoh have
dance teams as attractions; all good, with the dance muaic best at the
Montmartre.

ROAOHOUSES
Tho road is getting a break these hot days. TTp Pelham road, Wood-

mansten Inn, Pelham Heath Inn and the Castillian Royal are battling It
out. Further up on the Boston Post road in Liarchmont, Johnny John-
son and hia smart dansapation are drawing 'em to tbe Peat Ledge, par-
ticularly the ultra-Westchester younger set. Dinty Moore, across the
road at the Red Lien Inn, Is also gettinK some trade. With Harry
Susskind at Hunter Island Inn, better trade Is looked for there.

Down the road on the Merrick highway, the Castillian Gardens (Al
Shayne headins tbe revue) and Paviiian Royal are dolM trade.
Harry Stoddard, at the Hotel NaesaUi Iionc Beach, Is also gettlm a play.

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Victor No. 20777—Zez Collfrey, composer of "Kitten on tiie Keys" and

"Dizzy Fingers," the trick piano solos which have since become famous
among keyboard experts, was commissioned by Victor to make new
Orthophonic recordings of the same numbers. Here Is the favorite
couplet In new electrical treatment, with the composer and his ordieetra
showing up better than ever before.

Victor No. 20620—The same idea prompted Worlng's Pennsylvanians to
remake "The Sweetheart of SIpma Chi." the popular collegiate waltz,
because of popular demand. C'oupled with it is another peach of a waltz.
"Sweetheart Memories." a hot-off-the-griddle number. Tom Waring
contributes with that deadly tenor of his.

Brunswick No. 3574—There are "hot" records and ultra "hot* dlifks,

but Johnny Oodds, tooting that clarinet ot bis, la in the ne plus ultra
class. "San" and "Clartnet Wobble^ are aelectlg—,.iaw> -PaSdg makes
'cm slszle. Piano and guitar aocompanlment.
Columbia No. 1060—Try T<vl Lewis with "Memphis Blues" and "Beale

Street Blues" as a cure for the blues. Tliese Indigo classics in modem
treatment, as purveyed by Lewis and his jazi experts, are among the
beet of his recordings.

Okeh No. 40654—Frances King is the artiste, and It may be a phoney
monicker, but, reg(U*dleR.*, the comedienne clicks with "Slie-'a (Jot 'It"
and "Oh. Gee. Jennie, It's You."
Columbia No. 1072—Novelty danco numbers by Al T^^nlz and hlfi

comedian-orchestra; that hvrihenated billing ^roes doublo because they
imprcHs humorously even with ab.stract instrumental rendition. Lent/.
liimtK^lf warbles the vocal interludes. The ntimber.s are "VVho-oo?
You-oo! That's Who?" and "Zulu Wail.;' and perfect type numibers for
the Lentz treatment.

RECOMMENDED
"Leonora"
"Pariel"
"Moonflewsr of Love"

SHEET MUSIC
"Blue Baby"
"Ivy-Covered Shack"
"Sad V Blue"

L'ls Angeles. -VuK. 16.

"The queer boys" ot Huliyvkood

and vii'inlty have becom.e so prom*
itcuoua wltW their parl:->s cf late

iliai the II, lie nn> Kivir. : them
|il' :r.y ..I ..1 i, n: j,in. nurii'i: ::u> past
few months the oillcl.ils h.iv.j closed
up tlir.e gathvrlng pia.N s i s the re-
sult of numerous compl.^iiits of
iieii;iili. IIS about the boisterous
l
aiii.-s tl..at r.->n "till the c.irly mom-

inp hour.''.

There Is one clhiuc comiuiiseJ of
about 50 Rtiottinc from ri,.. ].ii„>e
to another to evad. .mii'Iiu.. 1 com-
plaints 111 tliis Kriiiiii are :\ num-
ber of persons Identlrteil with the
picture bu.<ilness ns writers and ac-
tors. It Is siild that the chief pro-
moter was .1 cown designer at one
of the iMoiuiiirnt coa.st studios who
recently returned to Europe.
Heforo he left town, the gown

designer was looked upon as th«
chief spon.sor of "drags" and could
be depended on to stage one for

'

the bcneilt of "the boys" on a day's
notice. During his abort stay on the
const ho got into two Jams, squash-
ed by the pres.s oKcnt of the studio.
With the KiowinE frequ, ncy of

parties of this nature, the llully-
wood police are continually wali^>
ing for opportunities to break tlieiB

(Continued on page <t) -

COLORED ELKSINN.Y4
100,000 VISITORS HERT
Perhaps the most novel street

parade ever Riven in New York will
he that presented by Negro order ot
Elks on Aug. 24, the colored ^Iks
for the firiit time In their lodga
existence holding their convention
In New York.

All next week the convention
takes place with more timn 100,000
colored fulks expected to visit the
city.

Just where they will be housed Is
a matter of concern for the Block
Helt Ulaileni) but private homes
are expected to help out the hotels.
Some 25 bands will be here. In-

eluding the famous Birmingham
Yellow Jai ketH, 40 riuisielans, who
will we.ir ilie miLc-t s|iorti\.> uni-
forms on record, namely tiay. black
and gold capes Willi llarliiK yellow
lini ngs. And a six foi.t hi... k hoy
who does back Iw nd throiiKlionl his^
m.in li Is expected to do his .stuff lui

a parade that starts from 69th
street and Central Pork West to
145th street, taking In 5th avenue
to 110th street.

A prize band contest wilt iie ono
of the week's featiiro with Lieut.
Fred Simpson, of the N. Y. Mon-
archs' band, in charge.

Joseph Zucker, 36, 118 West 57tli
"tieet, has decided that from now
'•n he will not play Jokes on his
friends. Zucker's efforts to be a
comedian resulted In his being ar-
rested and kept in jail for several
days.

According to the story related to
Magistrate McKinlry In West Side
tourt, Zucker, known also as Raker.
Phoned Ruth Moylan. actress, at the
( OMnial, Boston, and very seriously
warned her not to ride In subways
«a they were to be bombed. He told

» v'* ^""^ 'I" " protest
«f »e Sacco-Vanzetti case.

Believing she could save a great
'OSS of life Miss Moylan immediately
hoUfled New York police and told

what Zucker had told hei

.

"etectives were dispatched to
'iucker's room and arrested him.
"e said lie had called the girl, whom
,,.""» itnown for some time, and
tow her that yam "Just to kid her
The police were not so certain it

a Joke and brought him to
police lieartquarters. There he was
q^eauoned by Inspector Couglilin.
"hen uirmghed In court the police
•KM for an adjournment until they

'"^'"t'sate further.

7,, v
" Investigation disclosed

., K '""^ "0 connection with the
"oway bombing was released
» Magistrate Flood in Jefferson

rl*^'*' Court, who admonlatied him
eease Joking.

HIT COP—DfSMISSED
So Cop Said—Ryan, Jeweler, Had

Another Story, Though

George T. Hyan, 46, Jeweler, 777

8th avenue, had a charge of dis-

orderly conduct preferred against
him dismissed when brought before
.MaKisirate McQuade in West Bide
Court.
Ryan was arrested by Policeman

Mike Curry, Traffic B, at 47lh street

and Broadway. Curry testified that

Ryan, drivin'.; nn Hiitonmhile. came
south In the northbound car rail

and attempted to turn right into

47th street. The policeman said

that when he told the Jeweler to

pull to 111'- curb he became abusive.

After refusinK to show his license

or ride the cop to the station house

Curry started to walk htm. Near
Sth avenue Uyati stopped to talk

with a K iiaKe man. <;urry tried to

pull K>aii on .Hid a tussle followed,

during whi( li Curry said Hyan
sii ueli liini a Idow in the face.

Ryan (liarsed that he was brutal-

ly Im ildi ' U lTtd, .^tiueli

and maltreated generally. He said

he did not believe he had committed
any violation and was irylim to

temporize with the cop when it all

happened.
After hearing all the evidence

Magistrate McQusrte dismissed the

complaint.

Cop Fdkd by Fellow

Members^^ame Precinct

Anxiety to catch two men en-

(-aKcd In a shooting affray and

'falling to be recognized by two

brother policemen resulted in Po-

liceman William Burns. 2C, West

47lh street station, heinp sent to

Koosevelt Ilosiiiial with a po--.-il.|i

fractured skull.

Burns was walking on 42nd

street near 6th avenue when ho

heard two shots. Turning, he saw
two men running and started in

pur.'-iiit. The shells also were heard

by Polleemen Gillece and Sheehan,

West 47th street station, who were

in uniform.
When arriving on the scene they

saw Burns, in plain clothes, runninf;

with a revolver in his hand. Th«y
commanded him to halt. When he

did not obey Sheehan got close

enough to strike him across the

head with his nightstick.

Burns fell to the sidewalk, uncon-

scious, and the cops placed hini in

an automobile, rushing him to the

hospital Meantime the two men
who had participated In the shoot-

ing escaped. At the hospital

Bums was Identified when a police

shield was founmiT hlH piii'kut.

It later developed that he was en
route to the station house to do re-

serve duty. Gillece and Sheehan,
although of the same precinct, did

not know him.
The cau.se of the shooting had

J
not l><"»n learni d by . the police.

TaiipinK PKone Wire
Didn't Help Detects.

Tr.pv»in.LC a U;U-\yhoT\f wiif I<-a<l-

iiiK into a loft at 117 ."VV'-.st 4Stli

street, juPt ovfT Tpx.-ir (luinan's old
cUib, Detectives Geary and Mc-
DonouRh, Iniipeclor Val*'ntin*'*B

staff, went to the place and arrestod
16 men.
The df't<-tliv< s .'ai^I tiny honrd

the names of rare horws men-
tioned over the phone. Upon en-
terinf; they found numerous charts
all over the plaee. All of the m^^n
denied helng tbe operator of the
place.

When the IC were arraifmed be-
fore MaffiBtrate HcKIniry tn West
Side Court and the evidenre pre-
sented, the judxr- def Idf-d there was
not enouKli. He dlflm1s-^'*<d all.

layoutTnThop
As a result of a tip, Federal nar-

cotic squad agent Ru.ss< l|, aci om-
panied by Detective O'Hrien of Po-
lice Headquarters, went to tho
antique shop of Harry Htewart at
141 West 49th street and arrested
him for possessing narcotics.
The de(eitiv<-H said that when

they entered tho place they found
an opium pipe, yen shee and other

s l la in th e mirsiMuhliig pa raph i

room.
Questioned regarding the layout

Stewart told the oniiers that It had
been left at his place .nnd he did

not know what they wi i. . H' i^keii

for a postponement and ws«! held in

tiMin ball.

The Teary McPhersons

I.OB AliK' I. s, .Aiiir- 16.

Aiiiiee S*miple M' l'lierson and her
mother, "Ma" Kenne<ly, have
buried the "hatchet" and dissolved
their business partnership in the
affaiis of Aiipelus Temple operation*
.Mis. K'ennedy tetidete,] her reslgna*
lion wilh tears in her eyes. It waa
accepted by "Hister" McPtaenwn,
also with te.irs in her eyes.
Under terms of settlement, the

church, Bible school and all prop-
erty, furniture and furnishings, and
the branch churches, remain intaoC

Mrs. Mcpherson and Mrs. Ken-
nedy divided evenly their personal
as.sets. Aimeo continues as the
head of the Four Square Qospel
and "Ma'' Kennedy wiU continue
her religious work In other channels.,

ALLEGED ACTOR PLEADS
ODUTT OF LAKCEirT

Fred Lester, 30. claiming to b«
an actor of 246 Sdith Sth street.

l!ro<*l>n. .v. Y.. pi- ii.hd );iiilty to
petit larceny before Judge Mux S.
Levlne In General Sessions. He
had been Indicted for grand larceny
in having stoh-n a JoO ov i-i oat on
May :i) I.' Ii n>.-ln>; to J. li l- rimz,
salesman, 17J L'xington avenue^
from I'rariz' automobile white It

was parked at Hioadwny and 81st
St l-eet.

I.'Mcr w;, I ' lil.ililb .1 to the
Tombs foe ni. ir. . Tliur^diiy. }!•
has a long police reeonl. 4
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GOLDjviEiJAL^coLuMN
SHOP- .\ .X n - D I >s EBLUE RI BBON-l.IST

ACCESSORIES

MISS SELL
ATKjCAti ormrm

e/« SIOTH • SMITH
IM* Bromiway LarkawiinimSMS

ISVEKVTIIINO FOR KENT
J«weU—Karrinc*—Costumeit—hhawb

LOmS XIV ANTIQUE CO., INC.
• KiMt BBth Ntrret PUu SIM

The UTTLEJOHNS Khinestonet

Anything in Rhine>ton«i

Z54 \t>«t 46lh Nt. Chlrkcrliic TttS

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
AKTIFiriAI. FI,OU'EKg

for
BTAGK I.OKBY VAIDKVII.I.E

DECOBATIVi: PLANT CO., INC.
•M Wk Am. (21th St.) iUldMi« «1M

DRAPERIES

OTTO MEERS
nRAPEKIK.S KIK TllKATHK.S
Sltiice t'urtiiin^ and t'jcloninmH

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS
Dnp«rln, artarrr, Stace Sfttlnn

340 WMt 4tat St. Lack. »2SS

TIMES SQUARE
DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERING CO.

Sppoiahsts 111 NiKht Club and
rh.-;itre Work

ISO W. t.-^lh .SI. Ilrysnt 0124

FL.OWEB8
nUaKBtU OEHEBiAL

nOWEB CO.
Artlflrlaf nrroratiOTin for An^ Frodartloa

311 ne..t .Wth SI. <-ol. 1415

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
Grade Flowers. Vines. l.eaT«s,

iBta. For all purposes and every
1. All kinds of metal flowers.

PHUIP BOMAH

BEAUTY CULTURE

ANHEGEEABDE
FACIAL SPCCIALKST

FraparftUooa for Star* and Personal Use
CmnirLTATIONS TKEATSIENTS
t Wiit B7lh St. riaia IMI40

ANNA S. BUBKE

T con

7 Mri

lmpm«d Swedish He4M
M«at beneflclal for heftda,cbM aad over-

wrouRlit nervea.
tth Are. <44th St.) Vander. 1586

TIME THE ETCIIEB'*
CobUIoi a mnMi |E« to the f n 1< lloii* woman

,

'm prufctiion.'Xl wrrnian an'! the woiii&u who
ifM liow htT fue li'i'kv Sent tre«.

E. P. BOBINSON, M. D.
M Waat 40tli St. New York

CLEANERS

MISCH
Work Dona Ovarnlcht

Oooda Called tor and Dallvarad
W W. 41th St. Ijtekawanna UM

COSTUMES

EAVBI U08TUU 00.
Cottumea of Every Description

For Every Occasion
110 West FortT-Slith Streat

JJUnn FAIB COSTUMES, INC
TMEATKICAl COBTDIIM

JitA L lipdmti Coitnme Co.
latwrponUad

CHAH. K. UPSHCTZ
tiENE LANKES

128 Hh Avenue Itryant 1854

f

TBE FOLK COSTUME BOOK
so Full-page Illustrations in t'olor

(40 figures) Full directions for inakinK,
ualng Inexpensive inatfnals

Ctol^—Price 16.00 fatHloKue Free
Baraea « Co.. 61 West 44th St.

COSTUMES
A MPEl'lAL 8AUE

Scenery, I'rups. etc.. of six musical
comedies. Sell any part or all

_ C. COMJEYm West 4mh W.. New York City

OIBABD'S
WBATBICAL COSTI .MEB

M. T. Productions VauJevilla
t3( West 4Sth St. Lon*. 0020

lonit Onttenberg'i Soni
iMi Ceetunee for Sale er Meat

Now at

t WM lltk St. . Watklas tMt

JOSETTE
Z>eslKnlnc and Creatine of

COSTUMES
for Pro.luctiona and VandevlUa

_300 H>«t .V-ilh St. Colainl>u« 1004

HATS A.\D COIVNS
THEATRICALHATS

Spanish Sailors, .v r.-.r. , t >h\kos. Val-
eatinoa. Beau limr.rr -^.^ r..,t and Opera

Hats. Mar.'^!* -
• ......I by

JOHH BEOnZ
WW Bwadway (tmh W.) tjf^. 0—0

VOLLANL SCENIC STUDIOS, INC.
Ornperiea S.enerj Blcrinc

For Sta({.-8 .-xn.l A ud i! on urns
New York titflie

1900 raramaunt Bldc I.OB«. 1001

MQXABD H. FBANCE SOHS, Inc.
SBIX OB BENT

New aad Used Scenic Settlngrs
For Vaudeville and Productions

506 Waat IStii St. I.afk. lOOt

EYEBTTHIirO IN DBAFES
for Uotlea Plcturea and Thaatree

National Theatre Supply Co.
1500 Braadwar ' Bit. 1410

Greater N. T. Export Honie, Inc.
Johbere of Drapery Materials, Carpets

and Linoleum
Maintain Own workrooms

820 Elchth Ato. (SOIh St.) Circle MIO

TBIMMIN6S
Consolidated Trimming: Co., Inc.

Manufacturers and Designers

Upholstery A Drapery Trimmings
S7-M West tSd St.

DRAPERIES
Might Clahs—Ballreoma—Tbeatrea
Draping of CelUnaa aad Walie

BROADWAY I>ECORATINO STtJDIOS
l»6« eB'way (g«m Vt.) Trafal»ar 1005

FABRICS

DAZUN'S. me.
THEATHICAI. UOODS
Bryant 1062-3937-5177

141-144 West Forty-Fourth Street

PROPERTIES

Furnitnre and Fomishingi
ON RENTAL BASIS

WILLIAM BIRNS
Ml W. 37th St. t hick. 5981

JOHN PBAETOBIUS
Papier Macha Deearatlcm

Clay Modelling Srulptnrlng
For all theatrical purpoaes

005 West 4gth St. Climb 10140

LIGHTS

CAPITOL STAGE UOHinrO CO.
BLBCTBICAL MWVWUa
OF Aix QBscBunmura

020 ttmUt An. (4Mh M.), M. T. CUr

FBANK DETEBnO
BTAOB uoBma

Ifeehaaleal Speelaltlaa

W. *tmt gt.

DUWICO
"BTBBTTinMO XUOVMCAI.

It>B THB THBATBB"
SOS West 4lBt St. Pean. tOM-lSM

CHARLES I. NEWTON
Mortni riouili. water rlpplM, oc«aB w«tm. fall-

lac inow, rain. On. llgbinlni. buttatfllflB. Mrds
Stereoptlconft. Sclopt icons, Spotllrhta

244 Went 14th StrMt, Nf>w York
Tal. Chelira 2171 All Mann

KLIEGLBROS
STAOS UOHTINa

i2l VMest 50u street Columbus oao I

STAGE RIGGING AND
HARDWARE

iiriircLiiErSa
steel and Asbestos Curtains
Counterweight Systeme

Orthestra. Orsaa Elsvslsr ssd Stats Trees
5S4 Weet tOth St. CUekMtKBUI

THEATRICAL LUMBER

THBATBICAI. LDMBBB
romrtete Rtock Immediate Delivery

41 West tKlh St. t'hirkering 14S4

CBANE & CLABK
SPECIALISTS

in
THBATBICAL LDMBBB

SIl-SIS West dOth St. (at Itth Are)

STKES LUMBER COMPANY
THEATRICAL LL.VDEB

OF ALL KINDS
S4a W. 44tb St. Loagacre M40

Oreatar Htw Tork buiber Co.
lac.

COHPUETB BTOCK of
Theatrical Lumber for Immediate

Delivery
S4S-4« Baet SSth St., Lex. 0«a4-*0dS-«WT

L. J. HYAMS & COMPANY
CactanM Fabrics a Spaeialty

S EAST SMh ST.
Aehhmd «ti« Pitt

MAHABAM TEZTIIE CO., Inc.
rnusnal

SCP.NKKY AND COKTt'ME FABRICS
from our own mills. Bryunt 2511

101 W. 48lh St. Opp. Friars' Club

MENDELSOHN'S TEXTILE COEP.
THEATRICAL VABRICS
Bilks—Tlneele—Plasliea

ISO W. 4SIII St. Bry. 7S1t-StS4

FLORISTS

Retel Aetar

The Aaatapriate Gift
A. WAiUaiDOBFV, IMC.

Lark. Mtt

FOOTWEAR
REDUCED PRICES

-Wt-Fontweiir of All Styles
.SPORT 8THK.KT KVKNINO WKAK

CAPEZIO
8SS Ttll Ato. <»«tfc St.) CJrele 0818

VUeatkical shoes

845 KIghth

Innde to
on short

SHANK
Ave. (5l5t St.l

and r|
onter \

notice

K'S <^
BEN AND SALLY
Theatrical Footwear

•Nol-z-ies.V iind 'Terfect"
Toe and nnliet Slippers

144 West 42nd St. Wis. 0548

SHOET VAMP SHOES
(Tr.i.le Murk)

First Kren.Ii It.mt Hhop in America
K.slahliHhe'l 1SH7— Ilooklet
WILLIAM BERNSTKIN

6 West Sith St.

P. LO VZBSE
BIDINU IIABITX -l-OItT WBAB

T.AILORKD <><IWS«
Fsuitess I'ailormg. Ki' ..-.e 7>lnee

Perfect Fitting. Moo^:*-. J-r t>-»

~Ieet 4>lh St. llrrsBt mi

MEN'S CLOTHIERS

HKlI^^S^CLOTHS'lioF
Our clothes FIT and tnak^ you IiMtk FIT

We cator ti> th.- I'rofps.iion
236 Wfst Iflth Ht.

Rubblnc elbows with tht> N. V. A.

RESTAURANTS
TOCR RESTAUHAIIT*

SABDI'S
Italian Food and Itniian Atmosphere

tS4-2l8 West 44lh Htreet
Nest to the Mttle Theatre

DRAPERIES

I. WEISS A SONS
Cartaine— Ptayerlee — Fornltare

ANT BBODIBBMENT
SOS W. 43rd St. Lack lOtO-SO

PROPERTIES

SCHNEIDER STUDIOS, Inc.

Draperies—Scenery

Dreipe, Cycs. Groundcloths
Vaadeville Settlnce

MtW.onhM. atyaMUWf

Propertiei Otwto
Pr»»wty Mkm Trivalsrt MtthaiilMt PrtH

I 'an r 'nc ^^:lt <i

Pr»4»f1iMt fwratihatf Complate—Ws AIM RMt
S«Z WtM 41th SfrrM Peon. 7S7Y

The William Bradley Stndiot
Sl« W. 4Srd St. Lonracr* 9S20-»Sei

Furniture, all makes nni r^rioda
Properties of every dciicrlptlon

for staire and motion picture uae
Brwjrthisc or lU wbtnabouts

THE KEW TORS STUDIOS
Most true counterweight systems, both
track and wire guides. The N. T. speci-
flcation steel double asbestos curtains.
3X8-S3t West SSth Street I.aek. OtlO

Abbott's Scrim Profile Co., Inc.

THEATRICAL HARDWARE SUPPLIES
:00 West 44th St. Lack. 0814

A. W. GEBSTHEB CO.
Iheatilcal Hardwaee at AB Blade

Aaeata tor 3. B. Ctaaej
0S« iBalrth Aw. (Slat U.\ Tmm OSOO

PLAYS

ACTING PLAYS
Monologs. Recitations, Mills, Minstrel
11 nd Vaudeville Jokes and Sketchee:
ideas for Entertainment. Catalog.

DBAMATIC FDBLISHINO CO.
S4SA g. Dearborn St. Chicago

SAMUEL FBENCH
incorporated 18!)S

Oldeat Play PMbllshs rsOn^lu^World
T. R. Edwards, Msnagiog DirectorM Weet OSth St.. WBW YORK. N.^T.

TRANSPORTATION
Walton Scenery Transfer Co.

TBAMSPOKT \T10N OF ALL THK.\-
TBH AL EFFECTS

S14 r.a«t Mth St. I«x. S140-1-S

MUSIC AND MATERIAL

Allegn^'o Mnslc Printing Co., Inc.
Specialists la Every Branch

of Mnslc Printing
S15-S11 W. 41th St. Ix>ncaere 5401

FORREST a
CHILTON

•The House of Melodies"
ISO} Broadway, at 48th Stnst

Chickeriag 0151

CABLE. WILLIAMS
Orcheetrations for Prodttetiona.

VaadevUIe

Columbia Theaire itl.lg.. Room sot
701 Tth Ave. Rryaat TTSl

MUSIC COVEBS
leather aad Imllatlaa Leathtv

Naini" of Act or orchestra In Uold
.NATIONAL FOf.DKR CO.

23« H>».t .Mlh St.

ACROBATS ATTENTION!
TuMihling— I'.vrnmid Rulidlas—Htnnte
Full Inrerti.ms— lilustrated—Cloth
I'rice ll.fio (''atalogue Free

A. H. BARNES • CO.
11 West 44th St.

Playwrights' Service Bnrean
ACTS, 8KBTCHB8 aad S0N08

Written to order by recognised writers
Many skstches la stock

1814 Broadway Circle 4088

SCENIC SUPPLIES

.AUO-
Drr and Pulp Colony Anlllaa Dyes.
Uronse Powders, Seenis Artiste Supplies

Auo uAsvwMxvmaia co.
188 Weet ttad as.

F. w. Mnz GoT^
All Shades Dry Calere, Broaaoob

Metaliies. Dyes
Quirk lirjinK Furniture J>ainta In Ol

and I>ull Finish
tl« W«a« ttaa Sis Vmm. tM

SCENIC CONSTRUCTION

VaO Soeide Conttnuttm Co.
OKAMD OrBBA HOtlSB

StO West ttth at. Cheleea 0144

FBANK DWYEB, Inc.

BL'ILDEBS OF SCEMBBX
S4> West 55th 80. ColaaakBs tOSO

SCENERY

P. DODFAcHiMAN
STi nio

Ito West SOIh Street
P. Dodd Ackerman, Designer

8se Gllrii. Cos. M|r. D. Frank DeCie. Rts.

B. W. BEBGMAN STUDIO
N. Y. PBODL'CTIONS

14: West SOth St. Wisconsin 5540

SHAFFNEB & SWEET, Inc.
VAUDEVILLE and PRODUCTIONS

DRAPES and SCENERY
451 nrst Ave. (SOth 8t.) Lax. disa

CUEOV THBOCKMORTOir, Inc.
STCDIO

T. C. Shiil. llus Mgr.
IlEHKiNlNt;—Bt'ILDINO—PAINTINO
102 West Sd St. Spriac SOOI

' lOHH WENGEB
Deelffiier of Stave Settiags and

MonoM ncTtmrn FBKSBirrATioNg
•S* Sth Ave. ColBmbaa 4SS0

YELLENTl
stage Settings Deeicned and Eiernted

From the Script to the CurtainMEW ADDBB88
S4S Weet 40th St.

PHYSIOC STUDIOS, Inc.
N. T. Produetiona fnmtahed complete

DE FLESH FLETCHEB
DBSIONER PAIMTBB

Sssasn — Stage Seltlacs — Oiapea
Alaa Biatalg

101 7th Ava. (Otth at.)

0I4SEL 8CEHI0 SlUmOS
PBIL. BBENMEB

:S3 West 125th St. Monemrat 0408

Harry I.ewi.s Jos. M. tJab

HARRY LEWIS tS; CO.
DHAI'KKIKH .S( KNEKY

Drop Curtain..!, .^inije .Settings, C'yclurama*
For .Sule ..r Rent

JS3 W. 40lh St. I

EVERYTHING IN SCENERY
for Motion Pictures and Theatres

' National Theatre Supply Co.
1500 Broadvray Bryant Z4S0

HEBMAT SCENIC STUDIOS
Creators of

aeeale Effects. Desimilag. Palatlag,
DraiMriee

$01 West 41th St. lABg. 4180

LEE LASH STUDIOS
DBAPBRIB8 aCENBBT

Stage Equipment of All Kinds
1818-1838 Amsterdam Ave. Brad. 4901

ROBERT F. BRl'NTON
NEW AM8TEBDAM STUDIO
Conetructlon of Scenery. Propertlee.
Draperies^ Deeoratione for Pogeanta

and Ezhlbltlone
44t Wcat 4tth St. CeJambae MSt

FOB BEMT
Scenery. siiMte Setthna. Decoralloa

PBEMIEB SCENERY STUDIOS
S4« West 41st at. Lack, nu

Palated Sceaerr aad ITiapsglee

tor TaadevDIa. LecMiHOa aa* Theatre

THEODORE KAHX STUDIOS
150 Weet sath Bt. ttst

WABD AND HABTET STUDIOS
PRODCCnONS

DBSIONINO PAINTTNO
•W Woot SSth St. Lack. 8t11

SCENEBY
...Vaadeville aad I.eclUauila
JOSEPH TEICHNER STUDIOS
„. _ few address)
Ut ovtalh Avo.

SCENERY

WnXIAM CASTLE
arcNic STVDio

320 Waat Hlb St. Chelsea

SCHOOLS

IVAN TAEASOFF
The Ballet Schook of America

031 Madlsaa Aveaae Beceat stst

JACK BLUR
Supreme Authority on alt Character
Song and Dance Impersonations

RouUoss Arr.nged—ProftiilonsU Prcfsrrsd
All kinds of Tap and Fancy Dancing— ~

CIrala WWSSI West Slot Street

MR. AND MISS
DUBYEA

Dane* Tuition Speclallats In
Htage and Ballroom Danclns

The Ballroom Hotel dea ArtUtea
1 Weat 67th St. Susqoehanna IM4t

De BEYUIXT Dance Studios
ProffHHluiialH tuURht for Hotela and ClnkS
Acri'ljallr. A<lfttcii>, LlitiKTli>K, Strelrhlni. Tangly

WitlU. Frciirh .^.pai'lie. H|>anlih Cutatietut
Kiiut ) n<-.H iiiiii liuokinKa

11 Wvst HOih St. 8€hnyl»r H9lr.-\

BILLY FIEBCE STUBIO
All TTpea aff Aasetfcaa Baaclag

225 Weet 48th St. First

JACK CLABK
T.\P BLACKBOTTOM

Prirsts and Class Work fur Adulu and Cblldrsa
School of Acrobatica and Stage Daaclag

121 West 4Slh St. CIrala MM
CLOG DANCING
Without a Teacher

Tlie Cloir Dance Book
Illustrated

With Mupic and Full Directions
Cloth— Price fi.ii) Catalosue Fro»
\. S. n.\RNK» A CO., 69 Wet 44th gfc

The Buccini School of Langniag^M
Improve your EnKliah grammar and pro-
nunciation. I^earn another language with
reliable native teachera. Develop roar
Intellectual faculties.
S Colwnbas Circle Established 1M9

SUPPUES

ARTHUR B. AI£ERTI8 CO., HC.
MKW ADIWBaa 44*-«4S W. «M Sft

ELLIOT, 6BEENE & CO., INC.
Headquarters tor

RUINESTONKH, JEWELS aad BEADS
Ail Kinds at Low Prices

Sl-SS Bast SSth at. Mad. a«. MU
J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.

A full line of Gold and Sliver Itrocadsflk
metal Cloths. Uold and Silver Trim-
mings, Rhinestones, Spangles. Tights
Opera Hose, etc., for stage costumsc

18-20 East tith St., New York City

Every Color Feather Co., iM.
Haaataetnrsn a(

08TB1CH NOTELTna—TAJlS
2S W. 4Sth St.

KATE amtA
OSTBICH FBATHBBSFAN»—HEAD DBE8S—TBIMHINOS

110 West 34th St. (Opp. Macy'a)
Chlckerlng 4339

ROUTE SHEETS AND BOOKS
_ Loose Leaf afoelaWoto
Maters tatisaero

THEATRICAL TRUNKS

H. & M. TBUNK CO.
Traaka—Bags—I.Fal her Goaai
8AMCEL NATll.VNS. laa.

Sole Agents
508 7th .Ave. Pean. 0064

TAYLOB'S Theatrical TBUNKS
The Btaadard trunk of tl

raU line at leather .TAYLOR'S
121 Seventh Aveaua

JEWELRY
1S4S-4 BBTAHT

E. HEMMENDmOEB, INC.
JEWELEBS

SS West 40tb Street

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
Musical Instruments. Clothing
All Kinds of Personal Property

Liberal Loans on Furs While in Ht inise
PACL KANKEL A SONS

» Colambaa Ave, (sstb st.l Col. 114:-S

FURRIERS

I. J. GOLDENO
FlIRBIBB

Aucaat-Bedueed Pileee for BettdeUaa
aad Repairing

Also New Garments
at Wsat Std St. CIrelo ttU

PETS
VARIKTT

DOQ AND CAT BEAUTY PARLOR
Dogs Beautitled—Oata Dry Cleaned

Antiseptic Balhk BtrlpplBC. Pluckiaf
aad (^IppInK Paao_lir jwtparts

m w. iiSkJt%StiSlSS) xit. ooM
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SELECTING BEAUT BY BUST FOR

A. C'S ANNUAL FLESH DISPLAY

WOMEN' SPACE
NELLIE REVELL IN NEW YORK

45

l^w's State's Judges Dig Out 40 Contestants for

"MiM New York"—"Hot Dog" Affair on SUge
Wtth New Beaiito in Bathing Suite

(Aa Intimats report on the pro-

CMdlnss »' iMew'a State, New York,

flyht of Aug. 11, aa seen by Varl-

expert on beauty, lonely hearts

ana Or«ek aalad.)

for the enliglitanment of those

vho haven't been out of the house

dnoe the baby came, let alone able

to even glance at a newspaper, It Is

explained that the New York "Dally

News" and the Marcus iMew Cir

cult hav« been «o-openttinK in find

log a eln in a bathlns suit with

Just the right amount of each. This

Bttle lassie, when found, will

undulate up and down the board-

walk at Atlantic City under the

catching (maybe) title of "Miss

New York.'-

To discover the certain one, pre-

liminary contests were held in

various Loew theatres, where 20

girls were picked from each of the

five boroughs. ' This, If you are a
whale at figures, makes 100 girls.

They will gallop around the Yankee
Stadl'-m Aug. 20 In the twilight un-

til they succumb or the judges <3e-

. «ide on "Miss New York."
A Good Reason

At Locw's State Aug. 11 the

Judges picked 20 Klrls each from
the boroughs of Manhattan and
Mehmond. Joat whir > theatre was
used Instead of an asylum was
partly explained by the mob that

jammed the theatre to its hilt

throughout the evening. When a
practical joker In the first row, for

1"Ttf"ft. let out a plajrful cough,

tb« TibraUon was transmitted from
eostouar to customer until another
aiaii In the rear of the house found
ttat an Us loose teeth were missing.
He trieo to bitterly 'complain to

the management but only split

words came out.

At 10 the stage was cleared and
the contenders for "Miss Richmond"
trotted on all at once. All of the
tirls wore bathing suits or something
resembling. The shock in some In-

stances was so great that the Mead

-

beads applauded with vim. The
girls were rather surprised and
abashed by the applause. Only two
were lut out, however, as there
wei^) but 22 contenders from which
to select the 20 TanKM SMium
entries.

With the Richmond crowd dis-
posed of. It was easier, as few in
the audience had ever heard of
Richmond otl.er than havinp boon
to the Civil War. Then came the
Manhattan filUes.

"Hot Dog" Ovstlon
What an uproar! Women fought

to get a glimpse of the sacred flesh

while strong men cried "Hot Doe'"
The sirls, standing In a huge semi-
circle, weren't quite sure what to
do about the ovation. Some made
little curtsies, others wiftjled their
contending departments to the
orcheatni aecomca»im«nt. fjid some
»wt (Tinned.
*h* parade started; the girls

Wanced about while the judges
Whimpered in each other's ears and
•yed the girls purely professionally.
Or It looked purely.

Sorting commcucGil. Judpros
Would a^Tree on one and ch.ise her
to one side, to a simultaneous
screech from the audience that In-
dicated some mother's hopes had
keen fuUiiiod.

Ols and Girls
Some of the girls selected were

•"tty. Others were substantial
Borne types, and some were unde-
llnable. A few had boon solcctod in

the dark.
^According to these Judges knock-

• '"d bowlegs are no bar to
heauty honors—nor slmplc-minded-
•••» nor ovorlarge you knows.

Delaney Won
Finally 20 were selected and a

WtleijF ul cameras on the Ftnrrr

**nt Into action. The girls posed
••ting hands comfortably on hips
and hoV In gams aa closely to-
tstl r as possible.
To glv :t a final smashing punch

* s.epped out from the wings
"•4 announced Jack Delaney was

the battle t-'iklng plai-e in the same
Yankee Stadium whore Uie girls

will^t'o their final stuff. It was a
nttlng t lbute.

The rest is up to the agents. Mar-
cus Loew Is offering vaude con-
tracts to the five borough winners.
One will so to Atlantic 01^ to

see how she rates with other sex
appeals and most of the 96 grosa
are quite willing to go Into show
business. Maybe they can't sing,

dance or talk, but they have the
nerve to wear bathing suits away
from the water.
The only way out of It all is to

open a No. 2 company of "The
Miraela."

May Irwin Selling Her
Island Home at Auction

,
Clayton, X. T., Auy. 16.

May Irwin will disposa of Irwin
Ishtnil, hor summer home In the
Thousand Islands at auction I p.

m. iK'xr Saturd.iy on Irwin Island.
Miss Irwln'8 picturesque place is

two iiiilos from Clayton, N. Y., In

the AniPiican channel of the St.

rtince river.

Th.' Iiuuiic has 18 rooms with
three baths. Outside are a bath
house,- yacht and .-boat anchorace.
The Irwin property covers eight
acres.

Miss Irwin prior to the war had
spent over $140,000 in making the
i!>I.tn,l one of ttlc show places of
this 8<-ciion.

Hotel Somor^-Pt.

"Home .lames." Home! ^Vh.•lt miirii- in th;\t word! K-0-t>-M o.in

be just as much ot a home as an estate K that is wlu re one wants to b«
and I don't believe I ara disloyal to California, or Chicago either, to say
tliat the Hotel Somerset looked mighty good to me as I drew up In front
of It after six months' absence.

liuildms construction back of the Somerset doesn't suUnd nearly as
restful ns tlie birds who used to sin;? outside my window in Hollywood
but somehow I don't mind because I know It won't last forever. Nothing
does. Despite all of Calin>mia much esplotted sunshine, old Sol never
looked any pi-ettier to me ns It shon,' over the roof of the Episcopal
church into the east window of my bedroom. The we.atlior man. no
doubt, had heard tliat 1 missed thunder, linlitning and rain storms wlille

In California and was lonesome for them and to show bis versatility he
staged a fine one as a welcome home.

LADIESONLYIN

ON THIS STORY

It's About Fashions—^As

Exposed in SL Lotus

And wasn't I plad to get bar'u into a Itallitiib of real soft water—water
ttiat lathered, sonielitini; I h.ad not seen all llie time 1 was gone. Tltere
are a lot of people in California wiiu are sitting soft but take It from th«
traveling correspondent of tliis tiieslde companion they are sittltis la
hard water. And Chicago water isn't any better.

PAVLOSKA'S REQUEST

OYER SEPARATION sun

Asks That Friends Withhold

Judgment— Chicago Physi-

cian's Wife Names Singer

St. Ixiuis, Aug. 16.

Irene ravloska, wl)o sang Yum-
Yum in the Municipal Opera Com-

pany's performance of "The Mi-

kado" here three weeks ago, has
wired to friends In SL IjOuIs ask-
ing them to withhold judgment in

the matter of the suit filed In Chi-

cago by a woman who names Pav-
loska as the cause of her marital

woes.
Mrs. Ifaurlce Meistrow, wife of

a Chicago physician. Is the woman
who brought Miss Pavloska's name
into her suit for separate malnte
nance. In a counter action. Dr.

Meistrow alleges that his wife of-

fered to sell him his freedom for

$5,000 out of consideration for her

alleged rival, the opera singer.

Miss Pavloska's telegram to St.

Louis tHends reads:
"Have received wires from all

over the country asking my side of

the story of the pending suit. 1

wish to say fonaany that the ac-

cusations against me are untrue

and without foundation. I want my
friends, whose confidence I have al-

ways had, to know that I have done

nothing that should make them
change their good opinion of me
or that can not bear the lull

scrutiny of the world. It would b

unfair to formulate an opinion

from presentation of one side of the

situation, aa will be seen when my
side of the situation is presented at

the proper time."

And the unanimous verdict of St.

Louis friends and adidlrers ot the

singer is that her attHud* is tbeirs,

precisely.

et. Louis. Atip. IC.

This Is for the ladies only— x-

lusively. It has to' do with clotlies

at the national fashion show here,

held at the outdoor Garden theatre

In connection with the national con-
vention last week of the American
Retailers* Association.

Boiled down, the fashion hunches
gleaned from the ezblbition Still on,

are, girls:

Black satin and black and red
satin combinations, red satin and
brown silk and cloths, favorite col-

ons.

Big, floppy black hata Bt^ mall
cloche effects (whatever tIMy are)
outnumbered other tylM i« mil-
linery.

Skh-ts were of knee-lensth—little

shorter than ever, if such a heaven-
ly thing bo possible—and co.ata

about the same length, both coats

and dresses elaborately ornamented.
Seadwork and ambroldery, panels

ot futuristic silks, tucks and
flounces of contrasting colors gave
new modes distinctively old-fash-

ioned touch of the feminine.
Tallaun ara ptmrn.
A new note In fnr-trlmmed coats

with the use of a throw-collar which
has one free end and Is tossed over
the shoulder after the fashion of

the old-tlma boa.
Stockings were slmoM Invariably

of a light tan shade—called "nude"
by the manufacturers thereof.

All the new fur coats are longer
than the cloth and fur-trimmed
models. Jackets have gone out en -

Afler six months hop-scoleh ing around the country and never losing a
spangle, it remained for me to have a mishap at the very end of the
journey when my bugs gut mixed at the Pennsylvania station, itly nice
hat box which contained all the pretty presents given me wlien I waa
leaving California (probably as an inducement to me to leave) was ex-
changed at the depot platfoim for one containing three hats, which
looked as if tliey might have been used by a chai aeter woiiian in one of
lloVfs farces, a i)ottlc of m.agnesia and a bi.ttle of mineral (dl. After A
wild midnight ride to Brooklyn I located my h.it box in Flatbush.

Hereafter my baggage will be marked with a red or sreen ribbon or
string or something. Still, I must congratulate the I*ennByIvanl.i rall-
ro.'ld on the etlieit-nrv of its lost article tlepartment. Shortly after I had
reported to the I'Lillman conijiariy the errtir in ha;:;age, the lady in
r.rooklyn did likewl.vc and thus we were able to get In touch with each
other and restore our property.

The American motion picture pres.s agents' luncheon Inst week was of
unusual interest inasniueii as it uasa soil of a First .N'rit'inai celebration
with Al Kockctt here from the coast, Billle Dove, who Is Just vlsltlnc
for a few days with her husband, and Walter Eberhardt, the president
of the press agents' association,' In attendance. Another guest of honor
was Dr. Hugo Riesenteld. who outlined his plans for conducting the
Colony theatre of whicli he is to assume the director generalship. Dr.
RioHCnfeld spoke of the motion picture before the days of presentation
when the film was the most Important part of the entertainment.

The editor of Variety once referred to me aa the only member oi* his
staiT whom he always knew Just where to locate. In fact, I was known
as the stationary reporter (I will never forget the day he called me the
resigned reporter). But that waa, five years asp. Time and natura
have worked wonders since then and t-Wttv* PMVtd that I waa neither
stationary nor resigned. '

Now, It iatftao wtr to loeat* n» WtUb Undbergh aa my only rivaL
No soo'ner had I lahdid In New Tork than I planned to go to Atlantic
City, where I wanted to get In some swimming before the season closed.

tirely. It was noticeable that short
haired furs such as leopard, pony,
baby caracul—all right, fellows,

we'll have a heart and 4alt aopn

—

and summer ermine are an the (lair

just at present.
Tlie (• ,at which attracted the most

attention was a white ermine opera
cloak with a white to'x or polar bear
collar.

You're wekkum. girls.

Mother-in-La'w and

Theft of Son's Affection
Pittsburgh, Aug. 16.

A suit for 150,000, charging

alienation of the affections ot her

husband, was filed here by Mrs.

Marve'. R. Hantman, former Phila-

delpliia model, against her motlier-

in-law, Mrs. Sophia Handmacher,
ot Beaver Falls.

Mrs. Hantman Is now living with

her parents in McKeesport and will

leave shortly for New York to join

the cast ot a Broadway production.

MARRIED MEN AT Mm
MUST SIDESTEP GIRLS

Gets Divorce After Wife

Holds Hands in Theatres
^Des M(dn.-'?!. I;i ,

16.

Mrs. George Criektn.in's inaritnl

code held It "perfi-etly i.r..p. r" for

a married woman to kei p l ompany
witli a man f»ther than her liusi'und

so TnnT as th rt g was a ^hnpnpnnc

along. Hut this didn't prevent Mr.

FItchburg, Mass., Aug. 16.

Not only have married men no
moral rr legal right to be running
around late at night with single

girls, but the police have authority

to keep their eye on such men and
halt such actions, according to a de-
cision handed down by Judge
Thomas P. Gallagher.

A c.use of as.sault was dismissed

against 'Seorge E. Baler for lack of

prosecution. Police alleged that

Alice Nleml of Lunenburg was
forced to Jump from a machine
whiih li.aier was driving, injuring

the young woman. It waa brought
out at the trial that She had gone
into the m.achlne voluntarily.

.]iid;;i- flallntrher then pass''d his

reni:rik iiH ' rni iig the defMidanI

and insisled upon It going into tiie

records despite the objections of de-
fen.se counsc-l.

And speaking of swimming, Gertrude £klerle may have won more ad-
miration and applause when she swam the Eingilsh channel but she did
not occasion anymore surprise than my dive Into a high wave on tha
beach last Sunday at Atlantic City. When I emerged from the bath
house In a bathing suit It Was regarded as a gesture on my part to giv*
my friends a laugh, and when I disappeared In the surf there was •
gasp and thonla far- tha.lU* aMtte for yMV AIIOMlAit the ondsrtow had
me. The -shock hiay have ruined the day's sport f<«r some of the folks
but T got a great kick out of It.

Tlii.s s( ene was in marked contrast to toy visit to Atlantic City tljree

years ago when I was propelled up and down the boardwalk in a wheel
chair and waa taken tip. to' a fljuiet part of tha Inlat, where I learned t*
walk by hddlni on to the nUlihr.

irge .M.Arriving in .\tlantlc City I dropped In to see tjcnrge .M, Cohan's new
fare© "The Baby Cyclone;" -New York tiieatregoira liave a great ti-ea^
in store when they see this genuine, hilariously funny farce without any
door slamming, crawling under beds or tables, mistaken Identities,

similiarlty In names, excluinging of hats and suitcases, suggestive lines

or situations, or any of the other crooking devices of moth-eaten farces.

Everybody who loves dogs and even those "who like do'gs In their place
and h.iven't found a place for them" will love this human story written
around the ability of a little Pekingese to win the aff^tlon of everyone
who sees it. In fact, I predict that before the season Is over the popular
greetinc will be: "Hava jreu « llttW Petlnia^ In your homer*

Last Friday John Pollock of the KeItli-Ori)heum publicity department
retni iit'd from a six weeks' \ .-o'.-i; ion spent in Knrope, where he .-iri'l liis

brother Channlng accompanied by Mrs. Chan'ning Pollock and daughter
were sltht-secing. John repoita that tha valr- *K*"s worth seeing were
of American origin. .

r:Uil;i' Sedgwieh. who Is directing the Will Haines picture "The West
Pointer" at West Point, ran over to New York for a week-end and spent
it In the same hotel (the Somerset) where the Five Sedgwlchs used to

stop when spotted No. S * -It wiMtoMIH trtU. long before Hddle became
a famous movie maestro.

It seems to be quite the thing for d .-niiarl s to trave l abroad with

personal nnibanaiulors, Theodore Hoosevelt to(jk tlueu with him years

ago and disco'veivd .tha lUvar^ Doubt. Morris aest pressed Will Page
into service and dfsi^Ovcred the Moscow Players, ot which there was also

doubt,
Xow our own Jimmy \V'alker. Ijord .Mayor of New York, goes to mingle

with royalty in foreign lands, and Hector Fuller looms up consi>lcuouMly

In his retinue. For details as M what they discover across the seas tha
earnest seeker of knowledge is referred to atiy dally paper.

LODGERS' OPEN DOOR

Kriekman from obtaining a divorce.

The husband accused his wife of

participating in picture show flirta-

tions bv holding hands With any
man who happened to be sitting

next to her, perhaps only one, or

'•lining (nlra PaoUno Uzcudun In ' on* man to each side.

Lynn's Perfect Confidence i

Citizens of Both Sexes
n Its

O. O. M' intyre in a recent nrti( le spanks rieorge Ade and myself for

using quotation marks around his name, Oild. Kxcuse It please Odd. t

apologize fur my part in it. Others may write your name correctly or
more to your liking, but I will wager yoU my choicest fan mall that wiaa
use It more reverentially or more affectionately than your funny
'Aunt Nellie," as you so graciously call me.

A. L. Krlunger, seriously III at Atlantic City for 12 weeks, is spe edily

reeiivfrlng. Wlillc he Is a long ways from his old vital self he Is fast

rrrnperating and cm be s' en d.iily oh tlie boardwalk.

Lynn, Mass., Aug. Hi.

An "or" n Ueor" ordlnan e sug-
gestt d s- veral weeks ago by .M.i>or

Bauer has tjeen adopted by liie

license commission. According to

the ordinance lodgers at rooming
houses may not entertain visitors

b»tween the hotlTi of U p. m. and

V..!;, :.

fiiarl.

A. I.,.

Handiill

on the ho,ir.lu:illi Leon larol, Al' X Cl.irk, Lenore Tlri'li. .\lex

.Mr. and .Mi-.. I'lr;!!!-: .\. I:i:hlrir, Georgia Tain-. l;Io.;voni .-• • 1. y,

s Crake].,w .;.ali.d tiand ruler of the IC!k'), .Mr. ned Mrs.

Krlanger, Aku'h (Jilde.i, William Wiuris (Uic actor), Ui'rn.ird

7 a. m. except In tiie public parlors | leave the doors of their rooms open
of the lodging iiou-c s. |'.i1imi tie ;, are enterf-'ning guests

Lodger." may not enteiiain per- 'b' l" " i! m. v ••<: ]a im-

sons of tlie r.ppoxite x a' all i.' - ji' d .l.on lln- I'.ik;. l. il pr^iule.

tw»-en those hours unless II ".- are|tiirs v. Ill lose tlielr licenses unb ss

Immediate relatives. Lodgf.rs mu.-t 1 tlic Ian is obeyed.
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INSIDE STUFF-VAUDE

IS YEARS AGO

. (TroM Tarietu and "CBppSf*)

I/ew Fields undertook to produce
It Kirl acts or tabloid musicals for

the Sulllvan-Consldine circuit, turn-

ing them out one a week. An ar-

rangement had been In force be-
tween Chris O. Brown, for S-C, and
Fields for the production of occa-
sional acts which tried out at the

American, New York. Now Loew
^mirt««: M ptay aU the turns lO

Wedts M the way West

Announcement was made that the
French (overnment would confer

tha order of th* Legion of Honor
upon Ifaz Relnhardt. German pro-
ducer of "The Miracle,"

Oeorge White and Minerva Cover-
Aala, daaclag aet, angagad for new
musical comedy.

Two-a-day vaudeville then meant
something. The Coliseum, ISlst

Street and Broadway, New York,
went from the thrce-a-day elasslfl-

eatlon to the two-a-day.

Orpheum's New Tork offlee Issued
Instructions to producers that they
could not book both Orpheum and
Bullivan-Considlne time, giving the
flrsWhlat that It looked upon the
western circuit as oppo.sltlon. Both
operated In the same territory.

Turner * Dahnken, west coast
tkaatt!* cpsrators, wera eoming to
the fors as a show factor. They
had just begun to buiM In Sacra
mcnto and annpunead a new house
for Lameda, Cai.

It was' retwrted the IT. B. O,
(Keith's) were putting out a blank-
et offer to all "small time" houses
then building to give up a 2t per
eent. intersat hi Mtm l{N>. « C B,
O. "Family Department" ftanehlse.

(Continued from page 30)

salary almost drmnnd<^<l l.y those It seeks. The promises are pure air.

^erythlng "I-n >-l,..ul,l be pl.nnly expressed. Including the

promises" in the contract, and there can be nO better contract for this

numose than the Ekiulty form.

"Broadway" can break as well as make. Those most often made on

in nro.idway shows were never under this particular management.

Joe Ho'ward the thrush and story teller Is quietly ftgenting these daya

Joe is not a "franchise" agent, but a free lance, placing such acts as

he forms or chooses where he pleases. It doesn't say that the Howard

face, name and act are oft the stage., for Joseph may stage a revival of

himself or any of hla former turns anytime.

Mrs, Jane M.-iloney, mother of .T.inctte nilmore, AmsrloaB dancer BOW

m Londoh, sailed Aug, 12 on the ' Coruniu" for L^ndOB t» .WIJ»Vi»a the

marriage of her daughter to Q. \\'hlghtman-Smltll, Cambridge Uni-

versity Junior and Intercollegiate hurdle champ. Mise Gllmore and

young VVhightman- Smith, whose home is in Capetown. South Africa,

met en route to Knshind from New York. The undergraduate returned

with the victorious Oxford-C iimbridfc-e team after beating Tale-Harrard

In their annual track match in America.

Somebody has been trying to put over some fast ones at Lindbergh's

expense In Cleveland. One promoter nppr.vnched the local LaSalle

(Cadillac) agency for »1,000 to comptnsato l.lndy'g riding In a LaSalle

car during his local sUy. The agency replied that if Lindbergh needed

the funds they would be pleased to make a voluntary Contribution of

11,000 tir more but would not pay for exploitation.

At a flying field In the same city, some 10.000 tickets at %\ each were

nder.stood sold to see Lindy as ono-half o£ his "We" combination, take

oft. Who got the gross nobody knows. It was certain LIndy knew

nothing of either stimt

One of the noteworthy occurrences, of present day sho>w business Is

the continued popularity of Gertrude Ederle, the Channel swimmer.
Though nearly a year since the New York' girl startled the world with

her remarkable swim, she Is still a theatre attraction and rated at that.

In price and billing. Even now the William Morris ofnce Is negotiating

for a return engagement of eight weeks on the Loew Circuit at a salary

of around $3,500 weekly. For one Sunday ezhibition the Korris price

for the swimmer is $750.

Since entering the show business after returning holme Misa Eiderle

has appeared for about 35 wci ks at an average weekly salary Of tS>000.

Frequently she has played on a guarantee against percentage as ahe

did recently at Ijoew'a State, Cleveland, where tfca .gross (or TOS weeir
was $21,000, $4,000 above what Fatty Arbuckle had done the week before

and about $8,000 oVer the average of the house.

Whether Miss Ederle is a fixed personality or It Is the manner of pro-

motion and ^exploitation by the Morris otllce, the fact remains that the

girl swimmer so tar has had a icteger show HCa t«« « tN«k Mt than
usually falls to an overnight turn of that elasih

The outlook for the smaller picture theatres utilizing presentations

seems bleak for around New York next seasoti. Police regulations

prompted by the Commissioner of Licenses on this type of house which
operates under a common show license has abrogated variety In the

programs, confining shows strictly to concert and musical acts. The
latter have not met With espeted response from patrona and may be
dropped.

A survey of the books of the
agents who supplied the road with
attractions ::howed more than 200
standard stars and productions
booked—for—out^ut-luwik ^gage-
asBta for the coming season.

40 YEARS AGO

(From "Clipper")

A baashaU game was organized at
the Polo Ground*. New York, by a
group of actors to raise a fund for
relict (if Rachel Booth, invalid act
ress. Among the players were De
Wall gaww. Robert Hlljlardj_pigby
BM, nancls Wllsoil,~(3as Williams,
Rtdaad Seed and Maurice Barry

It was reported from London that
Gilbert and Sullivan were about to

begin work on a new comic opera
and had chosen as the subject for
the sh.afts of their satire, the Amer
loan craze for wild west dramas.

J. K. Emmett came Into town
from his slimmer home and li

single hour with an agent signed
the cast for the following tour
Eimmett's son, J. K. Emmett, Jr.

had assumed management of his

tether's enterprises.

Louis James and Marie Wain'
Wright, who were guests of Stuart
Robson In his summer home, took
pains to deny that they Intended
to take part In an open air per
fd^Dia.iice of "As Lou I,lke It," there
being ui>j)arently soTne prejudice
against al fresco acting.

Steve Brodie was a sad flop as a
pugilist He met one Joe lUdge in

a bout staged on the deck of

steamship oa the Mongohela river

imr nttabnrah. Ha waa almoat
0Ut In the alzth round. As th4 Ml!
rang for the seventh. Steve got up
and pulled his gloves off as a ges

ture meaning that he was through
iMth the laoident and the prise ring.

The mill was for $200 a slda

Harry Bulger's name appears In

the roster of the new show of Al
a J'lelda.

INSIDE STUFF-PIOURES

(Continued from page 23)

show business otherwise, can't understand how Loew's, after In witji
Schwarts, could td with Flelschman.

It's reported that an impending deal between Independents over the
bridge and in which Schwartz figured, has filtered out.

During the past week all press copy given out to newspapers by the
First National Btudloa at Burbank, Calif., omitted all reference to the
announcements coming frotai Individual officials of the plant This is un-
derstood to follow the Instructions ot Watterson Rothacker, head of the
studios, who is said to be against the ezploititioB cK any executive at
the expense ot the company.
Practically all of the studios have been giving out aanouncementa to

the press with statemsnta of officials splaahed all over the copy.
Rotthacker's Innovatloa la refreshing to the newspaper boys ot Loa
Angeles.

A Hollywood director waa trying to tell tha productloa supervisor a
supposedly highly dramatic moment in the story under consideration,
but th© supervisor could not see suspense in the situation. The director
commence, to act It. He started climbing a chair in the office, all ot
the time explaining the dramatic moments at each point. He finally
l>orched on the back of the chair, and paused to get over the big punch
of the scene. Suddenly the chair overturned, and the director landed
on the floor, breaking his ankle. He has decided to act sequences here-
after.

Pauline Garon, playing the lead in a Chadwick picture recently, got
a little rough with a rougher girl on the screen than she Is, resulting
in an apology on her part to Gertrude Short, before the other would
continue work. The company was at a Hollywood theatre and a scene
was being taken where Miss Garon waa entering the door of the theatre.
The door started to slam back at her when Miss Short, to get her out
of hnrm's way, gave her a somewhat rude push. Miss Garon did not
lik < the Idea and the result was that she let loose a verbal tornado and
also is said to have threatened her physically.

Feeling that her kindness had been taken in a malicious light. Miss
f^hort declined to go ahead with her work. Finally she agreed to return
if an apology waa made. Hiss Short returned.

When Paramount opened "Chang" at the Rlvoll, New Tork, the pro-
gram carried a request to not refer to the animals In the pictures. Later
the animals were withheld from the publicity until finally during the
run a picture of a comedy monk in the film was inserted lnt<> the news-
paper advertising. During all of this time a herd of around 100 elephonta
W»B'the^>lg thing in the picture.—
In the paper gotten out for "C?hang" by Paramount is a flaming 21-

sheet of a galloping elephant. Across Its side is an attractive "Chang."

When one of the producers on the Coast started preparations for a
story with l>ootIegglng and hi-Jacklng as the mala theme, the services
of the bottle seller who does an exclusive business on the "lot" were
requlstioned and be was engaged to act as technical director during the
filming.

'

The booze boy got a salary from the company In addition to inco'me"

from his salesmanship.

The Versatile Trio', an old colored musical combination that for many
seasons played American and English vaude houses, has apparently
split for good. The flrst break came when one of its atandlqra^ the plane
player, died. Later Tucker left the remaining member and A. Hasten
effected an arrangement whereby be was to return to the Bthtes and
sign up colored talent for a London cafo. Turner, LelghtOB asd "Doo"
Johnston have returned to London to supplant the trio.

In the picture, "The Satin Woman," a mala vamp la made to appear
extraordliiarllT dlsreputnbls and also a Dr<i<iaa>o|ifl ballroom dancer.
The character is merely named Maurice, It tMg.iil'wtreme pMT lasler

The Orpheum Circuit over a small matter of tN<, haa provided
Alexander Pantages with the biggest box otfloe reoord-braakliic yariety
attraction that has ever played the Coast.
This attraction, Moran and Mack, requested tMM * Wasfc frotai the

Orpheum Circuit. Orpheum offered $1,500.

I'an'nge.^, it is said, is paying $2,000.

Tlie result is that in every I'antagcs house when they have competed
against Orpheum houses they have broken all records and practically

starved the Orpheum houses out as far as business is coneerned.
At the first two weeks at the Lo's Angeles Pantages. the Orpheum

house was doing less than one-half capacity at all performances, with
business some nights reported less than one-third capacity, with some
ot the matinees also playing to that amount of people. Business In the
third week at Pantages with Moran and Mack eontlnued very brisk,

with the business at the Orpheum house comparatively poor, as It has
been for the past six months.
With Moran and Ma(?k new in their third week at Pantages^ LoS An-

geles, breaking all attendance figures, the town Is virtually sold out of
tlieir disc records. For months 'preceding the visit ot this team to
L. A,, Moran and Mack were widely exploited oVer practically every
radio broadcasting station In southern California.

Hue to their presence at Pantages, Moran and Mack Issued a request
to the Los Angeles broadcasters to' refi-ain from playing their records
(luring their stage engagement, on the ground it would hurt their draw-
ing ability at Pantages. The radio men, however, could not see this, and
most of them continued the "Black Crow" broadcast, adding the Informa-
tion, however, that It was the records that were being played.

On the Coast they ask why Moran and Mack should object to the pub-
licity via the radio aa it creates a demand for their rsodMs oa the sale

of which they draw royalties.

Xeith-AIbee Issued an announcement tit the forelgB acta it expects
over here during the new season. Only turn mentioned not before on
this side was Maurice Chevalier, one of If not the leading variety com-
edian of France, He will conie over next spring, the announcement
stated. Others mentioned, about six. mostly English, have been on this

side In K-A vaUde several times more or less.

The chances are that Chevalier will not come to New Tork to play in

any vaude. If he sho'uld decide to come over, which Is doubtful for at
least several years owing to the European demand Cor hlia^ it will
probably be In a Broadway production.

After reading the plight of a war veteran in one of the Lda Angelea
hospitals, who declared a radio would help keep np the spirits of many
patients, Charles R. Kegel's made a trip to the institution and Installed
an Instrument, Coast newspapers printed the yarn, toigether with a
statement by liogers that he would donate a radio to any hospital Ot
institution that could not afford a machine.
One 01 the Los Angeles newspapws got tha wrong angle by dedaring

that Rogers would supply a radio to anyoaa who could not afford 011%
with the result that Rogers was deluged with hundreds of requests frotai

individuals.

Rumors of mergers and consolidations of all ot the movla talkers have
been percolating through, dtt and on. These reports are about again.
The idea is to eliminate patent eonfliotion, although certain basic pat-

mm tm m r» nnmmnn tn .11 thi.niigt| rffValtV llcenain*
,

Theatre o'wners of New Jersey are combining In an effort to reduce
the "basic" rate of Insurance applying to theatres In that Stats. This
Is now 26 percent higher than the rate fixed for New Tork and 40 per-
cent greater than In other States. State legislators are to be asked to
examine the data compiled by the M. P. T. O, of N. J. and an effort wlU
be made to' have the matter brought to the attention of the banking
commUtee. MoLlon picture theatre operators believe a reduction fdr
houses not carrying combustible material should be given conslderaticta.

E. C. Telfer, TTnlted Artists representative in Trinidad, British West
Indies, reports that the majority of the white people do not patnjhlBS^
the einem.i. Ho siiys tliey belong to clut»3 where they usually go in tha
evening to drink a lot of cocktails and play bridge. He expresses sur-
prise that he- has succeeded in getting only a few Of them away from
the drinking festivities In favor of a picture show. The U. A. head office
Is surprised, he has been able to get anyone.
Prescntaton conditions In tliis teirltory are bad. The value of the

orchestra has just been recognized, T. lfer has eng.aged five men from
the Police Hand to reinforce the pit. Tliis at a tremendous cost, accord-
ing to his letter: "The men from the Police Band receive $2,26 a nlrtt
and half of that amount for rehearsals." Unheard of extravagance!

Crawfolrd and Proderlck are probably returning to vaudeville, on an
Orpheum route. Helen Uroderlck has been in several Broadway shows
and for this new season has declined two or three very lucrative offers
in new musicals.' Fo? one jiiudumiuii Miss GiawtoiJ waa wanted so
badly that she could almost have named her o'wn terms, as no-substitute
comedienne of her type could be secured by the management.

It seems tliat somehow In the shows Miss Broderlck haa been with
there has been no role for her partner and husband. Iisstar Crawford.
Ulss Broderlck has stated she prefers appearing with hsr husband and
unless a show can proffer a double engagement, CrawfoM and Broderlck
will return to vaudeville, whara they hay* iMMo and UfHthm aa husband
and wife for over IT years.

It's «u«sttoaabla if ihere la • parallel to this Ib tha akaw huslBcsa.

Jack Connolly, formerly the Washington representative of the Hays
organization and wlio U abroad as a special commissioner for Fox's
.Movietone, may remain o'n the other side fur about three months longer.

It Is reported tlmt Fox had approached Richard Washburn Child, the
"Satevepost" writer to go oa a similar mission, beforo. Child sailed for
the other side.

About 25 Movietone caravans; have been equipped and are shortly to
move to as many news centres in the U. S. Arrangements will be made
to duplicate the caravans for the Continent.

While many a smile came out around Broadway when reading last
week In Variety that after Von Sirohelm had finished cutting '"The
Wedding March," there was enough film left over for another six-reeler
under new title, there still remains Universal's "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
It Is still under the knife and said to be now ddWB to IT reels, after
having gone over 150 In the original film taken. It'B got to get doWB
to super size, from 11 to 13.

The surplus fur U however Is a detail. It wUl be able to make several
pictures-or fit In the over almost any place.
One chase scene' In U's Westerns is said to have been used more times

than the wardrobe in Shubert's miisicala.

They tell one in Milwaukee about a Unlvwaal film ezecutlTS who
ousht fast during the past week,
A newspaper editor asked for a picture of James Oliver Cunvond, to-

be used In connection with stories of the author's Illness and near-death.
After a day's wait, a large envelope arrived at the newspaper with the
following message enclosed;

"Sorry I could not And a picture of Curwood. Looked all o'ver for it
However, here Is a scene from the piotura ot bla c^wn story, "Back to

God's Country.' He picked this setting himself and perhaps this will

do as well as his own picture."
The picture showed Renee Adores In a dog sled.
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SHUBERTS BAR COUTHOUI'S
SAYS ARCADIA

REMAINING BALLROOM

Denies Pilcer Story of Change

to Folies Bergere—Just

Showed Harry Through

Charles Q. BtrMcosch, managluR

4ll««tor of the Arcadia ballroom,

Kav Tork, liiterrapted his vacation

far one nigbt to deny Variety's story

that U>e Arcadia was slated for an

jUnerican counterpart of the Folies

Bergere with Harry Pllcer as star.

Strakosch states the Arcadia has

been conducted as a high-class ball-

room tor 2'A years and will con-

tinue to be so conducted; that there

Is no intention to change its policy.

The Arcadia's managing director

made his denial by letter and could

not be reached, having resumed his

vacation. Ho will be In Pittsburgh

for the next two weeks where he
has been visiting the past fort-

night. That accounted previously

for Variety not reaching him for a

Btatemcnt.

Mrs. Strakosch, the former Lil-

lian Herlein (vaudeville), who Is

familiar with the situation, states

that as a courtesy to her friend,

Harry Pilcer. her husband showed
the dancer through the Arcadia.
Pilcer told the Strakosches that he
had heard considerablo about Ar-
cadia and was much impressed with
It.

The next thing was the report of
Pilcer negotiating with Str.akosch
for it. This report was confirmed
by Ed'iie I'ilcer. Harry's brother, but
aj^conling to Stiakoscli i.s without
foundation. liililio I'ilcer la with
Karl Tausig & Co., bankers and
nhipping aKCnts. He quoted his
dancer-brother's statements about
bringing over the Folies Bergere
revue including Georges Carpentler,
et al. According to Eddie Pilcer,
Harry was due back in mid-Sep-
tember all ready to start.
Another angle to the story Stra-

kosch denies is that Strakosch ot-
tered to go In to the extent of $60,000
on the Folies Bergere d^al.

Pileer'a Maa
Eddie Pilcer states that his

brother spoke to the owner of Ar-
cadia and not Strakosch, who is the
managing director and a stockhold-
er, but not the executive head.
However, Strakosch is in control
since his busfness as.<5ociates are
Philadelphia people.
Pilcer admits there is nothing

deflnitely set, although ' he only
came into It at Harry's behest. As
far as Kdward Pilcer knows, his
brother left fur I'nris to import a
ttow which led him to believe
Harry's American status was more
or less established.

LmiE THEATRE RULING

FOR GROYEjT. ACTORS

^
A hitch threatening the future of
Greenwich Villagers," the revue
Maxwell Piatt and Clarence Cohen
*'ll display at the Grove Street,

r-ru'
* " w I c h Village, tomorrow

(Thursday) night, has been al.ro-
tated thri.u',-li Hcniiiv ruling it un-
der classification of little theatre
«ntertainment. The ruUng abro-
gate., necessity of posting a bond
»hile it remains downtown.

If The revue should move uptow n.
*;<iuity will insist upon 100 per cent,
i-'quity cast and also the usual
"ond covering two weeks' saUiry.
Equity's ruling in the matter was

precipitated by several Kquitv
members of the cist who. finding
we show had a mixture of Kquity
'"a non-Equity members, asked for
a nilinp.

^infH Sing Needs Script

The Mutual Welfare Lsaguc
of Sing Sing prison desires to
borrow a "clean, peppy two-
act musical comedy" for Us
forthcoming annual show.
A revue script would be ac-

cepted, but the limitations for
production and spectacle are
necessarily limited. The book
must pass the warden and
commissioner of correction.

All communications should
be addressed to Joseph Mc-
Veigh. Director of Entertain-
ments. 354 Hunter St., Ossin-
ing, N. Y.
A volunteer professional di-

rector and any outside talent
would be welcomed, also.

PETROYA'S PETITION IN

WASH. IS WITHDRAWN

May Have Settled Plagiarism

Verdict—At First Wanted

Review of Case

Washington, Aug. 16.

Wednesday last Olga I'etrova

petitioned the U. S. Supreme Court
for a review of the lower court's

adverse decisions awarding dam-
ages to William Henry Roberts tor

alleged plagiarism on the part oC

the actress of Roberts' play "La
Rubia," in which Petrova appeared
under the title of "The "White Pea-
cock."

Tlie next day the actress advised

the court she wante'd to withdraw
her petition, clvlng no cause other

than she wished to drop the matter.
The filing and withdrawal of the

petition were done with such rapid-

ity that It was not even docketed

by the court.
Petrova's petition was based on

two contentions—that the state

courts did not have Jurisdiction in

;i question of copyright, and that as

Roberts was a Britisher and not

granted common-law rights In a
copyright In his own country, nor
were Americans given such rtghts

in Great Britain, such rights should

not be extended to him under the

laws of the U. S.

Withdrawal of the petition indi-

cates to attorneys here that a
settlement was reached out of

court.

HELEN WORTHING BROKE

Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Lee Worthing, former
oil],.' ^.|,.| y^^^ ,.|^^ voluntary

Pet'ti.ii f,,r lj,inl<iupicy in the

Joker'.s Bomh Story

Upsets Boston Calm
lie, stun, Aug. 11.

The only part the local theatres

took in the frenzied developments
of the Sacco-Vanzctti case was the

unwilling entrance Inlo Oie affair

of Catlieiine Moylan, one Of the

Ziegfeld "Kollies" girls.

Ml.ss Muyl.m told a girl friend of

receiving a telephone message from
a man n>amcd Joseph Zukor. in New
York, thilt the subway under the

Colonial theatre was to be blown

up Wednesday night. The story

came to the ears of the police, who
questioned the girl, and as a result

of what she told them word was
telegraphed to New York and Zu-

kor was placed under arrest as a
suspicious person. He was able to

eventually prove that lie considered

the matter in the liKlit of a Joke

and was released from custody.

When the police authorities

started to mobilise In anticipation

of outrnges the theatres were in-

cluded In the places that were to

he given special attention. Most
managers of the playhouses, how-
, ver. convinced the authorities they

were aliie to rope with the situa-

tion through their own special offi-

cers.

Nothing unusual occurred at any
of the theatres or picture houses.

"SHANNON S" AT SELWYN

n LOOP STANDS

IlillTHOOT TICKETS

Nine Out of 14 Chicago
Legit Houses Withdraw
Tickets from Queen of

Scalpers, Mrs. Couthoui

—

Only One Hotel Not Held
by Couthoui's— Favorit-

ism Charged for White's

'Scandals' Against Shu-

berts' 'Gay Paree'—Sug-

gestion Shuberts Want
More 'CotnnuMioB'

'30 Years with Beauty'

Kd lv,iseiil>.ujtii. ^>r,, will li.ive

his life story in "Colliers."

proliably headed "30 Years
With Beauty."
Mr. H.'St iiTia'tim lias been in

till- sli.iw lui-iiiiss fi.r tliat

I'lri.id. Willi must of it spent
piloting the ZiO};feld "i-'oUies"

iiv< r the map.

GIL MILLER IMPORTING

REINHARDT FOR REP

6S% FROM HOTELS

Chicago, Aug. 16.

Not a Shubert bill or Ci\id re-

mains in any of the 2C Loop ticket

stands controlled by Mrs. Couthoui,

known as the Queen of the Scalpers.

But one hotel in Chlcaso, Paln^r
House, has a ticket stand other than
hers. ---

The order to the Shubert staff

here cutting off the Couthoui sup-

ply of tickets from the local nine

operated Shubert theatres, out of a
tot.al of 14 legit theatres In the

Loop, Is said to have come from

J. J. Shubert. A reason assigned

is that the Couthoui stands favored

White's "Scandals" at the Palace

(Erlanger) over "Gay Paree." the

Shubert attraction at the 4 Cohans.

It Is a fact that the gross of "Gay
Paree" fell off by thousands when
the White show opened.
A conservative estimate Is that 65

per cent, of all legit orchestra tic k-

ets nightly are sold by the Couthoui
agencies. That the Ave remaining
theatres will greatly benoBt through
tho Shubert discrimination is ac-

cepted as certain.

Plugging Other Showj
Besides her stands, Mrs. Couthoui

supplies the most Important social

elnlis in the city. Instructions are

id to have been immedi ately

Seasbn of German Plays Prob-

able on B'way—Miller Favors

Foreign Playwrights

"Tin , „r M,...o.li.,nv

tTk district court.
"»olllties are listed at $1.DS6 and

"r*'" at 1830 with $;00 o£ tliis
•*~»»t claimed as exempt

thored by James Oleason, with Ihi

aiiih'ir and his wife. Luetic Web-
vt. r I ..-M.ai r. 'i. Is slated for the

•Ji-luyn Sept. 19.

fileason and Karle TSoothe. In as-

Rocialion with Cro.-by Gulge, arc

mukinr 'vhc production.

issued by the Queen to inform all

callers for any Shubert house tickets

that they were sold out, and to

plug the other shows.
Couthoui's handles nightly in sea-

son between 3.500 and 6,000 tickets,

according to the merit of the attrac-

tions In town. It is nothing for

Couthoui's to sell 400 orchesli.i

seats for any one bit. as tlic stands

are now doing for "Scandals."

For the usual show her premium
Is 60c.: for a hit it is $1, and for a

hit to a charge account, |2 premium
per seat.

It has been reported for some-
time that Mrs. Couthoui has been

accounting to the Shuberts for their

local ticl<et supply with a commis-
sion of 20c. for every Slnil ^r t ti' li4't

sold by her, she paying the box

office price here and is said to have
rem'ltted montTiIy by ch«:k to the

order of the Shubert concern In

New Yorli. the gross .amount of the

20c. commissions or bonuses.
Whether these 20c. pieces have

ever appeared upon the box office

.statement of the local theatres Is

unknown, especially with an out-

side attraction such as Sam 11.

Harris has at present In "The
Spider" at the Olympic, a Shubert
operated theatre.

One suppositi'in locally is th.at the

Shuberts, thoiigii not menti(»ning it.

thinks Mrs. Couthoui should come
across with more dough per.

Not Political

Waterfall Is the ticket broker with
the lone stand at the I'almer Ilou.sc.

His only other location Is on Ran-
dolph street. A surmise that there

is political significance to the Siiu-

l>ert wilhdrawal from tlK- Couthoui
outlet would be tenable, through

[
liathhouse John of the First Uia-

,
trict. Waterfall's backer, had Wa-

Oilbert Miller, managing director

of the Charles Frohm.-in company,
is expected to present a repertoire

of German plays staged by Max
Keinhardt on Broadway this sea-

son. Relnhardt will be over with

the troupe, If negotiations now in

progress are closed, and the out-

look is that they will be or are.

One of the works will undoubt-
edly be Offenbach's "Orpheus In

the tJnderworld." It has been an-

nounced for several years by vari-

ous managements desirous of Im-
porting the famous German st.age

director, whose handling of "The
Miracle" here clinched his reputa-
tion for America.

Gilbert Miller's "edge" with the
Gerninn comes through Miller's
friendship willi Franz Molnar, the
dramatist, who Is, In turn, a besom
pa} of Relnhardt. Miller has first

call on the Molnar plays In Ameri-
ca and produces all the new ones
as they come along. During a good
part of this summer and since his
marriage to Kathnm Baebe. daugh-
ter of Jules Bache, the banker.
Miller Is said to have been with
Ueitiliar-dt at .^alzlairg .and at the
latter's home. Leopoldskron.

If this goes through, it will add
to Miller's fame as an Importer. He
appears to be dealing prlnclp,ally In

British and Hungarian nroducts.
With Keinhardt, he takes In the
German.

IFAYERSKAM WORRIED

INTO BANKRUPTCY

star Beset Financially and

Mentally, Latter Over Chris-

tus Role in Passion Play

Behind the stereotyped legal
form wliith William l-'aversham
liled in tlie V. S. Histrict. admit-
ting himself bankrupt. Is a theatri-
cal tragedy of a dramatic luminary
whose artistry could not bear the
brunt of broken contracts,, Cf^*
flicting busiiit'ss details aiid ,at* -

tendant mental heckling.
lingaged for a beautiful work,

the I'asslon I'lay, which the Pil-
grim Players of Hollywood were
sponsoring. Fav»'psham found him-
self between two fires, l-'inancial

difficulties and quibbling over the
authenticity of some of the lines

ascribed to the i:hristus, whom he
was personating, produced a men-
tal strain that threw Faversham's
entire business affairs into chaos.
Benjamin F. Fanger, attorney for

Faversham, states that he purpose-
ly flled the meagre single sheet
document which only sets forth
Faversham's name, address (116
l';ast 6(1111 street) and petilion to
lio declared a bankrupt. It will
take *tag«r',9»er «. 'wssk' tS!".4«*'

'

termina- Just how FSversham te
flnancially Involved. At the mo-
ment ho could not venture any
guess as to the debts or assets.

Gabriel Is President

Of First Nighters
I'pon rearhlnp Xfw York hllliprt

*;;ilui*-l. (Irantntir <Tilir on tlio Nrw
York "l-^vrTiitiK Sun" and It-adcr {or

two ronsorutive «eaRons in Variety'^
rritical box score, intign^ntA Kelcpy
Allon that h© wouM accet>t ihf
presid'-nry of tho First XiphtPrn.

Oahrii'l surreodR to tho ofllr*; flrHt

hfld l>y the late Jamos S. Metcalfe.
Allen l« Bccretary pro tern of the
First Kighters.
Tho FirHt NiphterH* mrmliership

hoM.*i dramatic rrifir.s and cditor.s of
dailies, theatrical weeklies and
"hiffh clnsH weekllen."
A more determined effort to keep

the imrrly Rf)cla! cluh In the ll^ht

will Htart with the now season. II

will take the form of a spries of
luncheons, etc., where people more
important than newnpaper men will

be Kuests of honor, althoiiKh the
Allen letter states, "At these affairF

(s'lch memhf^r will pay his own
check." That planes a. rla.H.s orRani-
zation of tho calibre of the KirBt
NlKhters on the level the Cheese
Club had to an^ ftnally found.

Hammerstein's Ceremony

for "Corner's" Old-Timers

Arthur Hammersteln has decided
upon a unique ceremonial at the
laylnf? of the cornerstone next month
for the Hammersteln tlieatre at
Broadway and S4th street. It's *
memorial for Arthur's father, Oscar
Hammersteln, the wizardly crenius
whose insight, acumen and foi^-
sight of and In the show business
as well as the machine-niade cigar
will be talked about 100 years
hence.
To recall his father as the old

timers of Times Siiuare do recall
him, around the former Il.immer-
steln's Victoria (now lUalto) at 42d
stre«t.,|uM Ttb sTemie. Arthur has
cuuiiiiissloned T»heji iraslieU to eol
lect oil of the hunch that tilayed at
or met In "liarnintTstfln's*' of those
days to bo present at the corner-
stone laying.
Amonpr others Arthur has re«

quested Will Hogers to he present
and otflflate as master for the (tcci-

sion. Another Arthur didn't forget
Is Oeorae IfMrs, onshestra leader at
Hammersteln's for many years.

trTfall more, or could secure hotel

st.'inils.

The Shubcits operate and have
a. one-third interest In the Twin
theatres, Sclwyn and Harris. Their
own bouses are tho Qarrick, Olym-

pic, Cohan's. Princess and Oreat
.N'ottliern. Additlonallv they book
the A'lelphl. and also the Playhouse
when tiie latter Is open.
On tho other side are the Kr-

langer houses. Palace, Blackstone
and Illinois, wliile the Independent
Loop tlieatr<>s are the Cort. man-
aged hy Sport Herman, and the
Woods, under the direct dlrt^ctlon of
Aarf,n Jones. ~

Th>- Atiollo, forni.r S'l'jl.ert the-
atre. h:;s hein ta'K<n over hy the
I'nited Artists for a fi,rtIieoming
picture pollry. and the smali 1m-
Salle was lately turned leto a (rind
nim place.

New 'Desert Song' Cast

Breaking in at Casino

An entire new company, other
than Kddie riuzzell and llobert
Ilidliday. will go into "The Desert
Hong" at the Casino, N'cw York, this

Thursday nicht
The present troupo is the oiltflt _

which will play Chicago with Her-
nard (Jranville in the I'uzzell role.

The Thursday night break -In unit
is to tour the east and the subway
circuit, the management figuring the
show will remain at the Casino until
Octoher.

Hiizzell, after vacationing three or
four weeks, went back in the show
.Monday, Yeplacing his replacement,
IJohhy Jarvls. will) sails for Ausr
tralia from Han i'"r;i neiseo, August
24 to do "The Uingliam Cirl, " form«|yv\^
Buzzcll show, in Sydney.

Manky's^" Role

Los Angeles. Aug. 1(.

Herman Munki<'Wi<.'Z. former New
York newsparier ni;in. w-lio came
li'ro as nianus,rii>t supervisor at
tho Paramount-Kanious studio, was
left high and dry by the discoif
lllllimH!H uf Ills Authn rii' C iiunoll

system. He is now trying titling,

after having had si.-vcr.il in !.* t-,ve*n

assignments, and Is al work on "A
City Gone Wild," an undcrworW
theme. He Is at present under
jurisdiction of Julian Johnson.
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INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

Kiln.-i KiM.anl, feiiliiiTii in ' Tonlli Avcnm" :U tin- KluuKi'. New Y"rk,

won't ri inaia in that play fi.r many wi-i ks, as she liaii li.-. ri lu-i'viiHisly

signed by Kiigar Si lwyn to tuur with "tientlfmon ITctcr Blondi's." which

will he sent out »Uli Juno Walker In her oM role. Mls« Hlbboid'B

husimnd. Li-sn r Hiy ant, lu concerned with the production of 'Tenth

Avenue.'*

ir vaca-
•FolUes"

Most of the critics of the Xew Yo'rk dallies aie hack from tli

tlons and with thl« week tak»-u» *helr work lor the seusun.

opening was the magnet for most although they worked the opening the

night previous, "Tomli Avenue."

John Andei-.-on of "The I'o.st" returncl froai Franr.- .ami Italy lat.-

l^gt ireek; Gilbert Ciabriel of the "Sun" came hack from Geiinany earlier

In tb« week, while Percy Hammond was expected In from Long lalwid

to take tip the chores.

When the Plymouth, X.'W York, rfnp.-ns with "nurl.'.siiuo" around

Sept. 1, th« entire house will have been remodeled. Boxes were chopped

out durlnc the tnvWMri «ntir« interior redecot«ted and orchestra floor

reseated.
The Columbia has also undergone numerous redacoratlons during the

summer; ditto the Miiroscn, reseated .and otherwise altered by the

Sliuberta, under whose direction it now Is.

Georgle Price got one of those Infrequent bad breaks in his proposed

"By George" script. It merely coincidentally followed Arthur Hopkins'

"Burlesque" so closely, Giurgie liinisolt abandoned the idea of producing

It under those circumstances. He will have the "George " book rewritten.

The Chanlna are till behind George for anything he wants to produce,

iSlth IrTinc Chanln agreeable to taking 50 percent any time. It's well

kiiowB tihait; OeiOllli la. under cover and sufficiently so to produce on his

own 4M ht to <te f«>

Periiua the oddest item of the world's record run of Anne Nichols'

"Abie's Irish Rose" In New York has been its present stay in cut rates.

It was presumed that "Able" going Into cut rates as Its run was about
to terminate would at Ira.-st double the gross and easily carry the show
into the fall. But cut rates made only a slight perceptible increase in

the hlislnfmn at the Republic, if even that.

StOfle It was noted that "Abie's" long run had been mostly a window
sale (box oflice) with the ticket agencies handling but a tew ot the

nightly tickets, before the current cut rate period, and with the cut

rates tailing to bring additional trade, this seemed to say that "Able"

tor the Most part had built up an exclusive clientele of its own, between
the tnuialents and the patrons from the metropolitan area. Ttiat patron-
age in a way might be said to resemble the picture house goers.

"Able" tiad been In cut rates before. In its earliest days, and remained

f>n cut rates for about five weeks. Bill Dellgnemare, the Nichols general
manager, generously acknowledged In a speech a few weeks ago that
he believed It w-as through that early but brief stay in Joe Leblang's
cut rate place that "Abie's" had endured reaching Its phenomenal record.
As displaying the acute knowledge ot the cut rate bunch on show

conditions and shows, when It was proposed to replace "Able" in cut
rates, Matty Zimmerman and Joe Leblang expressed doubt if cut rates
at this time would aid the gross. Matty stated without qualification
that he did not think they could. Joe was less positive but much doubt-
ful, while every one else thought "Able" in the cut rates this summer
would be a panic and a business booster for Leblang's as well.
To fully test it and afford all the exploitation possible, Leblang's got

out a special circular for "Able." sending it to Its full list ot subscribers,
a list reported totaling nearly 100.000.

A natural answer wouM b« that in Ave years "Able" had exhausted
every avenue of revenue and theatre attehdUce In the Greater City and
suburbs. This docsti t hold good as a wMtfam et the cut rate fall down.
Those cut rater.s are strutly bargain (ettefa. They never pay the full

price fot- anything in the legit and are never satisfied with what they
get at the bargain price.

. 1« .
'

• :

The fallacy of announcements for fall plays and the number that
actuali.v materialize out of that prc-season iioraldin^, crops out tlir

the perusal of a complete play schedule for the autumn of 1925. The
. perocataoe. Is that one-third ot the shows announced actually reach
production.
For that particular season and na ex.imples, HaaSard Short announced

three and did none; Horace Liveright preai<ted a trio and did none;
Shuberts named 10 and did four; Bdgar Selwyn called three and did one;
Theatre Guild predicted seven and did two, «ti^« Refus LeUaIre de-
clared three, of which one materlallied.
An excepuoh to the rule was Al Weeda who illd he wo«ld da nine

shows With all eventually havlac ferat nishts. .

New Director in Maine

Trying Out Raw Plays
Skowhigun, Me., Aug. 16.

It Is reported here that Howard
Lindsay, dhreetor of the summer
stock at Lakewood Orova for the
l)ast three seasons, will, not return
nf\t year. Ijintlsay has not ili-

rected for the past fortnight. lie

Is quoted as stating that he will

not again direct this season, al-

though remaining in the theatrical
colony. James Bell, former tech-
nical director, has been putting on
the shows.
Some difllculty is said to have

been oceasloned by the new plays
thht have been presented with in-

creasing frequency during the past
few seasons. "Bound" In particu-
lar was objected to by the natives
as being raw In its ses content.
The theatrical colony la smiling

at a story being told anent the re-
cent visit of Governor Brewster.
His Excellency expressed a wish
to play tennis with Robert Hudsor.
one of the actors in the stock.
Hudson seemed indifferent to an

exhibition match with (he CKtvomor
of Maine i^nd slipped Oft flahinr be-
fore the time set.

Youmans* 5 "Decks"

and 2 New Plays
Vincent Youmans is extending

his production activities this fall.

He will present a mmatj MelHr in
November and an operetta later in
the season. The operetta is a lib-

retto idea Youmans has been worlc-
Ing on for three years. It will l>e

written up by Laurence Stalllngs
to a Y'oumans score.
Youmans contemplates five com-

panies of "Hit the Deck," the Chi-
cago company opening Nov. 1 at
the woods, Chicago, with Queenle
Smith doing the role created by
Louise Groody in New Y'ork. A
southern, eastern and a west coast
company are being currently cast.
Youmans will personally present
the Pacific troupe.

Charles McCail, veteran booker,
long associated with Beiaseo, Brady
and Comstock & Gest, U now with
Y'oumans In an executive booking
capacity. McCall will also travel
with the Chi company.

Old Times Back Again, and How!
E. R. Simmons of Shuberts Finds Out

E. Roniagne Simmons of the BhUbert New York olfire In sai i to

have been Intensely Interested In a show called "The lie oy, c,i„„.

Ing and playing last week at New London, Conn., although possii,iy

with another name as the producer.

This Simmons is somewtwt of an Important personage in the 8hu-
bert organisation and is the possessor of an ImpoUU nickname. HU
show was due to go into Walter Reade's Long Branch house for this

week.
Last Friday Simmons wired Reade, asking for a check for |300 to

move the show. Walter wired back be would send Simmons a check

that evening. '

Friday night Walter aent A tetter With a waek, k«t U was a car-

riage check.
The show closed Saturday.

"JOHNNY" NOW SET

Rightf Adjusted—Only Equity Bond
ii»

The ownership wianl:Ie over

rights to the musical "Oh Johnny"
has been settled with Louis I.

Isqulth in possession. John Bar-
rington, who had it first, has signed

a waiver to all claims on the piece.

Another setlMiA on rehearsals set

In when Equity stopped the first

rehearsal, demandlas A. ^put be
posted before Isquith would he al-

lowed to proceed. Isi|ulth said this

would be arranged within lu days.

The cast engaged is sanguine
that tha.plee^ «IU so an ataea they
know ooettiawa aad aeettenr have
been eompietod; airaii hate* tiie

show went M!» TOiWrapa..

Harry Ix>ng, regarded aa eompahy manager of the Wally Oluck show,
'Half a Widow,

"
which opened In New Haven last week, has severed all

connections with the troupe. Those en the Inside are speculating asW the status of the contracts sitnad hy him, and also it his going will
nave any effect on the "angel."
Jake Shubert went to New Haven and looked the show over. It i.s

reported that there is a likelihood of a Shubert booking t^ the show at
the Imperial, New York. The show has gone Into Boston USr an anti-
cipated three wetics* ensacemcBt. It is then due In New Yoric

Amputating "AUez-Oop"
Plenty of amputation going on

within the cast of "AUez-Oop" at

the Carroll, New York. Principals
and chorus have been cut and sliow
jacked up.
Bobby Wat.son who had no op-

portunities turned in his notice,

when J. P. Mcl-ivoy's absence from
the city gave him a chance to in-

sert two scenes. Now Watson has
hnnifed hl« mini! and Is ettT'V'"K
and clicking.

Lon Hascall among the principals
Is leaving.

Adelim Hoidrkb^ Pbys

AdJ^e^Ha^Ma!' Kl^a^t^anil
playwright. Is taking a dyer as an
independent producer this tall with
two ot her own plays.

The llfst will be "Oasis," drama
of modem Bgypt. If all goes well,

she win produce "No Love Like
Thine." operetta, tor which Miss
Hendrick.s did tiie book and score

herself.

Owing to a misunderstanding
with J. I'Yank Lieale, her collabora-

tor in "Common Law," Miss Hen-
dricks has withdrawn from that

venture. She wrote the play, based
on an Idea by BealA

"Expottves" Closing
I<os Angeles, Aug. 16.

"E&tposures," with Will Morrissey,
flopping for a month or so at the

Music Box, Hollywood, will close

this week.
It's the show over which Louis

MMolnnn stated that he "h.ad pulled

the wool over Equity's eyes.'

Zieggy's $11 Opening
Zlegtelil's "Follies" opened last

night (Tuesday) to a top of $11, at
the Amsterilani, Xew York.
The other and most recent raised

top on llioadway w;ia $16.50 lor

'All.z Oop."

COSTUME MEEGER
A tlu-atric-al costume merger

brings Nesor Costumes, Inc., to-

gether with Booth-Wllloushby. The
new corporate name will be Kesor-
I!ooth-Willoujrhl)y.

Sum Sal V in, bitsim'ss ht'ad of

Nesor, continues in executive lon-
trol.

GEO. LEFFLER'S SUIT?

SUMMARY DUPSAL
Aciounts v:u-ied on the reports

that (ieort'e l.effltr intends bring-
ing a damage action for breach of

contract against A. L. l':rlanger.

LeSler aucceeded Vic Leightun as
the Erlanger booker, until summar-
ily dismissed by John Dillon last

week.

Left'ler is said to ba\a' vaitil.v ^ono
(to Atlantic City In an effort to see

Erlangar, who Is recuperating there.

It Is claimed by some that Lcffier

held no written contract with l''r-

langer: that if an underst,TnclinB

existed It was a verbal one. Others

allege Letfler has good grounds for

a damage action.

No one appears to he able to de-

fine Dillon's position In the Kr-

langer office. It Is said that his

dismissal of Lefflcr came from In-

structions direct from Krianger

The latter has so far recovered from
his recent Illness that he will re-

turn to New York before Sept. 1.

Ons Pltou h.'i^ succeeded Leffler

sas the router for the Erlanger ofllre.

Original English Co. of

"Tlimg'' Orer Here
The proposed duplicate American

company ot "One Damn Thing
After Another" which Charles B.
DlllliiKhani was to produce, has been
called off upon decision of Charles
B. Cochran to bring over the orig-
inal company, current In London,
at the expir.ation of Its run there.
The ch.anK*' in plans were anii<;-

abiy arranged between Dillingham
and Cochran, with the former pos-
sibly In on the production under
cover when produced In America.
"Another" Is the triunivirate el-

fort of Herbert Fields, Lorenz Hart
and Richard Rodgers, American
writers nnd composer.

"G. V. F." IN NOV.?

U'.s rt'purted that Jouos & Green
are prcp.n inir to la uiu-h tln-ir (I'-xt

production ot "Grfenwich Villatift*

Follies'* In November.
**0. V. F." formerly was an an-

nual prcsontatlon by the firm, but
has hvi-n skipped for th« MCOIld
fetcuHon now.

WINNIE LIGHTNER
FeaturiMl with "I^eMaire's Affnlrs"

WooU« Theatre, Chicago. 111., KOW

GORCEY FIRST ACTOR

Bernard Goreoy's return to

"Abie's Irish Rose" at the Republic,

New York, after three years' ab-

sence from cast, is beinp placarded

with special sign boards outside the

thejitre.

Gorcey bears the distinction ot

being the flrst member ot "Abie" to

be accorded billing slnoa the ih«W
was produced. , : .

Bven after Andiair Mack, rated

as a name, went In, no billing went
up for him.

(iorciy has supplanted Milton

Wallace as Isaac Cohen In "Abie.".

Oorcey created the part in the Ke-
public company but withdrew three

years ago to enter musical comedy.
Uorcey originally cam* to -the

legit from burlesque.

"Africana" After Backer

Showmen have lieen approached
with proposals to finance "Afri-
cana" into the regular season.

Among those seen were Ous Hill

and Jules Hurtig, both of whom
have had colored show experience.
"Atricana" i* said to be rtWhilNir

through the summer to a fair show-
ins, considering, and with the com-
pany agreeable to deferred salary
payments, much as the "Shuttle
Along" cast endured, with the,aiid<

.

week midnight partamanM of
equal aid to the Ethel "Wmtm* ^UfW
at Daly's 63d .Street.

No new angel lias been reported
thus tar coming forward. Mean,
while Earl Dancer, husband of
Miss Waters, who projected the
shtiw is contiiuiinj; it.

Will Marion Cook is no longer
with "Africana" as musical con*
ductor.

Picts. in Playhouse, Chi.

Chicago, Aug. 16.

Pl.ayhouse, leslt theatw, dark aR
summer, will play pictures b^rhl*

'

nlng September 3.

Fred MIndlin, manager, has an-
nounced that coffee, tea and clga*
rets will be served sratis to the

patrons.
"Potemkln" will be the opening

feature picture^ with weeMy
< hanges thereatter.

"SoKteire** Ddmy
"The Solitaire Man," Chanin sliuw

authored by Sam Spewack and
Bella Cohen, which opened In

r.rooklyn, N. Y., last week, will

not go Into the Biltmore this week
as planned.
The delay Is caused by rewrltlarf

by Owen Davis.

Inez Buck Is Home
WashinKtun, Auf^. It>-

Inez Buck, whose last appear-
ance was with Lewis Stone In "The
.Misleading Lady" at the Pulton, Is

back In Washington with her hus-
band. Commander Robertson, after

four years in China.

NO BREIITA50 ntODTTCTIOir
Loewell Brentano claims the re-

port that he was to have his own
producing company Is a false alarm.

Report bad it that Brentano would

produce a. musical adaptation of his

novel "Dancing QoUars."
Brentano admits ho is at work on

the musical but emphasizes he

merely writes them.

MARTINS PRODUCING 'NERVES
Frank Martins, formerly associ-

ated with Ramsay Wallace In «

legit producing partnership is plan-

ning a production on his own. The

piece, "Nerves," is casting and on'

(or reheitniiU next week.
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REKLIN PRODUCTIONS
By C HOOPER TRASK

Berlin, Avg. 4.

M«tr«pol—"Qlucck In der Llebe"

("Luck In Ijov«"). Vaudeville by

jaUu* Hor«t and Pet«r Hcrz, music

liy Michael Krausz. Worst book

(•en at the Metropol. Yvonne, co-

eotte, is visited by the father, son,

brother-in-law, wife and son-in-law

of provincial French f.imily. Her
anartment has eight doors, continu-

ally in action. N'othlng happens
worth Mainr- Music by Michael

Knuss, another story. Real pep
and originality. All In all the most
encouraging younar composer that

has shown up from the Viennese-
Hungarian division for some years.

]le has been engaged to write the
Fritzi Massary operetta for next
reason.' That will pi-ove whether his

talent is a flasli in the pan. .Sren-

ically production shabl)y, but (Jisola

Werbezirk, Sigfrled Arno, Klse Lord
and Oskar Karlweiss stood out in

competent cast. Just a filler-in for

the summer.
Komsdienhaus — "White Cai-jjo."

by Leon Gordon (American). This
play bad good reception but did not
pla7 to houses expected from its

notices. Will probably not reach
(0-peiformance mark. Production
much better than In New York, ee-
ppclally good work being done by
Heinricb George, Herman Valentin
and Jessie Vihrog.
State Schauspielhaus — "Measure

for Measure," by Sliakespoare. Tliis
comedy-dram.a not pla\'o<i in Ameri-
ca for yeans on .ireonnt of its very
t)road sul>Jeet-nialler. TtMlay,
tiiouph. it ou^'ht to iiave'.a suceess-
ful re\i\al in New Yolk. It is a
salty atlark on jairitanisni. Ue.side
it "it^iiii" is mere dishwater. Here
fliry have the coiiraBe to play it un-
cut, and some of the lines sizzle.
Under tbe stagd direction of Jiu-gen
Fehliiir, tfie actors

—

lUM IBBSHTEf-

win Faber, Paul BlMt and Walter
Werner—gave one of the very beat
performances of the Berlin season.

Schiller— "Ehrenhuerger ' (Hon-
orary Citizen"), farce by Paul
Schirmer. Small-town grocery store
keeper insults novelist who has
written a satire on the village char-
acters. He is not only pronounced
not guilty, but the citizens sold a
lampliglit procession for him and he
Is made an honorary citizen. Rather
old-fashioned farce, but giving the
comedian, Max Cuelstorf. opportu-
nity to display his considerable tal-
ents. Lucie Hoeflich as the wife
also engaging.
Leasing — "Menschenfreunde"

("Friends of Humanity"), by Hfibiif
tow. Revival of olA 'Qcinuni play
whldi sussesta the modcni detective
drama in technique. Too heavy
handed—philosophy where there
should be tension. Leading role,
eccentric multi-millionaire, gives
star, Eugen Kloeiifer, chance to do
what he usually does. Frieda Kleli-
nrd somewhat better, but .she is r.ot
the star.

Renaissance—"AS'indows," l.y CJals-
Worthy. Although "Loyalties" a bid
Kuccess in Herlin two years .icro. this
Is tir.st Hal.sworlhy play that has
ijecn produced in Berlin since. It
is but II very moderate success. Ger-
mans seem to like his novels but
don't get him on tha (tac^f Buch
good players as Han* I>lbe1t, Ida
"uest, Marcelln Ralzer and Roma
Bahn, but production ns whole very
un-English. Not good for more than
three weeks.
.^{'•''"nerspiele — "l'a|)iernu]ehle"
< Paper Mill"), by (leorK Kaiser.
Ji'Ographcr, who lives parasitically
from the people .ibout wlioin lie
writes. Is linisllin^- a w ork on a wi'll-
Known dramatist. Only information
Jlilch he lai lis is the name of the
Jioman with wh.iin the dramatist
n.is l.een slayint,- at a provincial
inn. 11, s curiosity is rewarded by
tie discovery she Is his own wife,
one of the weakest works by this

popular author, probably not
|oo« for over a couple of weeks.
»k.

P>yed by Otto Wallhurg. Lo-
A ,

Hans Ruehmann and
Crete Mosheim.

"God Incarnate" on Coast
„„ Angeles. Aug. 16.
t»od Incarnate," foreign play,

'^'«"""a Olid lludaiiest.
J^'ii be presented by Homer Curran
n san Francisco In September.
iJ: holds the Pacific Coast

r^ll
has commissioned John

^citon to make an adaptation,

lead"
*^hatterton will have the

Curran and Lou WIswell have
jowponed the revival of "TheMWry Widow" until later in the
«u, due to Inability at this time

Bli.-!"^" » booking dato at the
BUtmore theatre.

Geo. Anderson Bankrupt;
Owes Lee and Jake $S,000
George Anderson, who produced

and played in The Strawberry
Blonde," by Martin Brown at the
Bijou, New Tork, last winter, filed

a petition In bankruptcy In the
Federal Court, Southern District of
New York, Friday. Liabilities
334; no assets.

Strangely Anderson owes Lee and
Jake t^.OOO, tbtis being one pro-
ducer who piled up a debt on the
brothers. Other creditors listed are
Actor's Equity, 2,600, and Franklin
Underwood, t3,000.

MATTHEWS WAS SLEEPY

Picked Park«d Auto at 34th 8tr«tt
For 8lumb«r

Robert Matthews. 24, 113 West
42nd Ptreet. uho h.ig a small rolo

In "Itio Hita." ha.s decidod tliat

hereafter he will do all his sleeping
in his own room. Matthews' sud-
den inclination to sleep caused
quite a disturbance and his arrest.

After the show Matthews*, decid-
inff he needed a little exercise, took
a walk down Broadway. He was re-
turning home when he became ¥ery
dn*wsy. At 34th street he noticed a
small coupe parked and decided to
take 40 winks.
After di \ ( Stin^? himself of some

of his chithing and boenminR com-
fortable, a woman was assisted into
the iiia«litBft ^-'iier male escort.

When Bhe saw the actor d raped
across the hack seat she let up a
howl. The opei'.'i tor of the ma-
chine glanced inside and became
indignant.
PoHceman Ifethtz. West 30th

street station, hurried over. He
made Matthews diess and piloted

him to the station house. There
the actor a*kl hm- meant no harm
and Intended to taave In a few min-
utes.

He made tlie same exi>laii:ii ion to

Magistrate Flood in Jefferson Mar-
ket Court. He promised the judpe
that in the future he would do all

his sleepinc: at home. On that
pminiso sen tenet' \\:t^ suspemled.
The operator of the automoldle

and hia fls;l -trioq4 -dlaappeared
without leavlnflT tlieir tUttnett.

SHOWS IN REHEARSAL

"ISesert Seng," Chicago C".
is. lnvali and Mandel).
"Merry Malonee" (George

M. Cohan).
"House of Women" (Arthur

Hopkins).
"People Vs. Msry Diigsn"

(A. II. Wo,,ds).
"Quetn High," road tSehwal»

and Mandel).
"TIte Letter" (Actors' The-

atre),

"CrMlca" (Richard Hern-
don).
"Revelry" (Robert Milton).
"Five O'clock Oirl" (Philip

Goodman).
"Her Firat Affairs" (Gustav

Blum).
"Wild Msn From Borneo"

Philip coedmati).
"Broadway," No. 3 (Jed Har-

ris).

"Strike Up the Band" (Ed-
gar Selwyn).
"Women Go On Forever"

(i-Ii-aOy and Winian).
"East Side, West Side" iC.

B. DillinBliam).

"The Ramblers," road (Phi-
lip Goodman).
"Manhattan Mary" (Georgo

White).
"Artist* and Model*" (Bliu-

berts).

"Arixona" (Shuberts).
' "Enchanted Isle" (American
Theatre Arts. Inc.).
"Jimmy's Women" (Myion

C. Fa-jan).

Cohan's "Baby" Fixed;

Opens in Boston

"A La Carte" Priority
Another title controversy is

looming between Rosalie Stewart,
producer of the revue "A Ja Oirte"
and i^. L. Sii»ip-"^»iu* a Lahor^_prQducei!
of "liabies a la Carte" as tc priority
rij,'hts. BOtU claim confllction with
the other.

"A la Carte"' !s current in llos-

ton and due to shoi tly come into

the Beck, New York. "Rabies a la

Carte'* opened this week (Aug. 15)

at Wallack's, New Turk.
Simpson tried <»ut under the title

of ".Motherhood" last p(>;i-r»n Init

swili hed to the present tiilo after
re\ i.sinff the script. The revue has
li.id the "A la Carte" title from in-

cejUioji^^

Boston. Aup^. 16.

C« or^e M. Cohan's newest farce,

"Tlie Baby Cyclone,** had its metro-
politan premiere last nicht at the
IJollis Street theatre to a capacity
house. It proved to be one of the
surprises of the season.
Cohan has apparently worktMl

witli hta customary pitiless driving
since the Atlantic City tryout and
the speed the farce has assumed
li;is iimazed tlio eompany. The
y-linv third act is already running
satis factorlly and tha produc t ion

shapes wp like sure fire regardless
of liovv far it travels as a first class
produ* lion. It can never miss for

stock. Being almost actor proof
and requirinir m expensive props
only the loan of Ihrao Pekinese
dofcs.

The atory revolves around three
homes disrupted over a flflrht over
a Pekingese pup and the riotous
second act centers around J*)Heph

Allen's wise New York cop trying
to unravel the domestic tangle.

it is *ypi""'ly Cffhnn fn thwf thfi

1 : 1 1 1 h ^ ca nnot be easily analyzed

.

U will not film well for the same

•KISS ME" FOLDS UP

n™*.'"" iMcBRIDE PLAN

NOW SEEMS UP

TOAGENQES

'The Smart Alec" .MitMUiUy luo-

ducrd for two wtrks ol trial j,ti

f'>rm.i].ri-s l''r.uik V,'\ lisurint;

as pi oduorr->t J I will !>,> .an-

other try ni xt tiiMir.li. ..-ans I'.iy. Tho

j

revival will I't' i'\ .1 11. \v iin>.iiioiiiK

group.

"Broadway," .No. 3. now in re-

hearsal, gfts iiiuier way at ilie

i'lymtHiih, IJoston, t^opi. C>, in-

delinitoly. Cast; Walter Ulass, Mutt
iirlg^s, L,t>retta ijhcu, EUeene Hcd-

dlng, . Atchley Cooper, James
Kearney, Julian Nuu, Jack Rico,

Helen Raymond, Kleanor Audley,

Margaret St. Clair, Raniuna Kugan.

Uobort Newman has oegun as-

seniblint; vast and chorus f<'i

"Mumine Glories." new musical bj

Rolph Murphy and Iluruld LevvLs.

He will produce It next month.
Larry Cebellos will Mlajre

dances.

87 Agencies in All—Not
Over 20 Declared in

with McBride's

The Xlt l'iide ti,-k«t aK''n'-y plan

.sveinM to have rev*'ived general
niaii.t^rn ial i'Mdiir..*enient. but ^Vil-

li.un .Ml Hi idr in\ist ennf. i- with a
o.Miiinii t.'i. (>r . ont' inpiirary tirl<et

aKL'nvies tonight ( Wednesday^ be-
fore final details lure closed. 8eve-

the
J

ral of the prominent ticket broker-
|aei- i xc c uiiv. s. oiu of tho city, were

Crosby tl.ilKv i.rcd two not due \y.tvk until this Week, henco
added starler.s for hi» production
list: "Security"' by Usme Wynne,
and "The Stag" by Heverly NlchoLs.

Myron C. l-'a^.m plaved hla bit-

est "Jininiy s Wonieu * into reliear-

sal this week, with out of town
opening aet for Aug. 29. Kngan au-
thored and is producing;. Cast In-

cludes Minna 'lonilH'l. l-'unu-e llnnt,

Boatriie Teny, t^liarl.\s .M.I..' and
others. After two week*, i.ui of

tf>wn the piece is figured to snp-

plsnt "The Ladder" at the Oort.

New York, with lattvr atlra.-tion

probably r.intilliiini^ ,'ls.nvh(-ie.

Jerome Quinn and Uavi.l Kesni.-k

forming a legit producing Ann have '

a musical, untitled as yet, nhii h

thty Ittuqch In October.
- •^ht MIfcsito,- WlntllFop Ames

re\'ival uf the tlilh.'i-t and Snlllvan

opert-tta, k".''^ irUo r.-li'-aisal next

week at the Itoyale, wh. i ' It .pens

Sept. >(.

.Tohn J. Mooney has been a))-

pointod Keneral m:inaj;.'r for Mvron
C. l-'UKan. Kaijan ha.". pro.luc-

tions lined up for tlie ntw seaH.in.

the arst 9( Wbiell, "Jlmniy'x

Women," went Into r^*oi»nl th.y

week. Mooney was general man-
ager for FaKan las! \rai. I.nt re-

signed to managft ".Vloma of the

South Seas' over the ColtAubla Cir-

cuit.

"The Wicked Afls." with Mae
West, went Into ri'b.'arHal this week
l)irecti.»n of I'alward Klsn.'r". .Anton

S. ibilia pi-.»diicing.

"A Connecticut Yankee," the

TWkin story, produced by Jaivi

FtelAs and Lyie Andrews, will open

the t.elated conference.
W'liat is considered, a tribute ' to

the eontract drawn by Nathan
Vidaver, representing AfeHride, and
Arthur F. Urlscoll. of O'Hrien.
Malevinsky and Driscoll. attorneys
for the managers, is that not on*
clause was altered In their orlglntii'
papers.
The McBi ide plan provides for a

:maxlnium 50-ieiit tiremiuni, with
an arl.ilratl.tii h.'nr.l ot Ave to de-
ciile any aTul all theatre ticket
brokeraKC differences.

Bonding of treasurers and post-
ing of $10,000 bonds by the spencles
to insure against "salving" or "tip-
ping" or ..Ili.rwise c.inpenRal Ing

Ijox-i.lll. c. staffs. Is Iho basicth( air.

idea.

Orily from 10-20 <.f the foremost
ticket liroki rages will he di alt with
by the nianri^ers on a unifi)rm
allotment, a.'.-or.lliiK lo tho Mc-
Hriile sclieni.*. Tli.'r.- ar.' otherw.|s«
87 ticket aci n. ies in New York;

Old StuH
'Hnw the plan or any other.#ini-

lar Idea will o|>erate to keep theatre
(Ickets ont of the hanils of the other
at^.-nolos or jjyps renialns to be seen.
Those who know the ticket racket
the best have Httle faith In any
"public - protectlnc" scheme that
calls for mutual co-operatjon ,1^
mariaKer,s, ticket agenclea/i SMI
treasurers. , ,

One showman wb* MM kto
aires would not tie Hp bl wrlthiB
with any ticket agency proposal
added:

"It will be the old stuff again
within two months, no matter what
is done now,"

Louise Middieton's Status
A .stoiy In last week's Variety

had Louise Mid.ll' t.»n as a former
chorus Kirl, This Miss MIddlcton
refutes by pointing to her previous
stage record as a principal.

Miss .Middleton opens Friday
witii "Tlie Desert Song," Mean-
while .she and her newly acquired
husband, A In. ent Tomel, are on
their lu,neym..on.

Toniei was formerly associated

with the Joe Rea productions. >Ie

.ind Miss Middleton were married
Aus. 1'.

Lefty Miller Didn't Come Across
With S2,S00 in Cash

"Kiss M.-

YOUNG GARRITY PRESS AGENT
f'liirntro. A.ip. )*..

Jack <;arrlty, son ot John Oar-
rity, the (Jhlcogo Sliubert r.pre-

sentatlve. Is handling some of the

advance press work fijr "i'ours

Truly" which opens here soon.

His mother Is on understudy In

'I he Spider" which opened at tho

(jlynipic Sunday.

»»

folded up suddenly ftt

111.' l.yrii-. New Yolk. Saturday,
when Jacob uppenheimer. Who hnd
been holding the. bajr _for salaries
for the past two weeks refused to

die further.
The Lyric Is due to get 'Foot-

lights," semi-musical by H.'nry C.

White tomorrow (Thursday).
When Oppenheimer paid off last

week's salaries and bowed out.

(ieorge (Lefty) Miller boijbed up
lo take the show over. Kguity was
agreeable to the ownership chanj;e
provi.lini^ Miller posted a $2, '.00

bond for salaries. When tbe bond
was not up at 6 o'clock Monday,
John .Searles, attorney for Equity,
n.-tifk'd tile company of ofTirl.-tl

.I..sing.

Searles stated however that

should Miller raise the required
amount within 10 days it would be
discretionary with the cast If they
<nr.-d to ronlinue wJtli Ihe musical. Crosby fJalgi; will produro the

'Ki.ss Me" was originally pro- ],,gjt version larly in October,
duced by J. J. Levlnson. Lcvinson "Revelry," the Maurine W..ikins
retained interest although Jacob I dramatization of Samuel Hopkins
Oppenheimer, lessee of Ihe Lyric. I Adams' novel, w. nt into rehearsal

at the Vanderbllt, N'ew York, early

"Black Sliesp," by llulidi Murpl i^jDoward's Plays on B'way
will be flveii production next moiiiii

I

by aarry McfJarry.
The piece was tried out b.i' Mc-

Carry's stork some months oso,

"The Trijjmphant •ehctor," by
0«*<Ml:nkvM> will shortly be placed
In rehearsal by tho Chunlns. It Is

I.. ..iL-n at one of the Chanin New
V rrk li...r . .s S.'pt. 2II,

"Enchanted ills" is In rehearsal:

*CaBt Includes <!reck Kvons, (Kath-
eryn lb'e.je, llansforil Wils..n, Hasll

Ruysila. I. .\l:.rn.i U al.lp.iii. (l.-.m-i-

Mack. ,\I,i.l.lyii day. II;. ny ll.rjii-

sen, l>orotiiy ll.-trriiiKton. Martin
Wolfson, Ida CoakUy, Thera Dawn,
1. Paul Callan.

<;. .jlKC .M. ( '.lb;.!! Ii..s . ..i..|';i'l. .l

111.' .ast for his s.»iik ajid (biri'if

show, "The JVIerry ^lai.jlies," open-
ing at Boston Sept. 5 prior to dedi-

cating Krianger's, New York, Sept.

26. Cast: I'olly Walker, Alan Kd-
Wiir.ls, L.'.iii \'..M .M .11-, I."'. II. -n-

niiig, Mary Jan.., l-'rank .M.isterH,

Dorothy Whitmore, Krunk Deugun,
Adlcr and Bradford, Jack Mason la

staKliiK tbe dan. i s, with fleo. M.
supeivLsitij,'.

"One of the Finest," a raude skit

for Rolwrt Warwick, la bcins ex-
panded Into a three-act melodrama
by John Wray and Klalne Sterne.

Apj.ar.'tilly lli.K! will 1.,' f--ev.-ral

plays by .V.i. l C.wi.i.l ..n I'.roailway

lllls season. 'riiiit l-aiKlish pla,y-

wrlght, who crashed Ihrouah with
a bung two seasons aco with "Th*
Vortex," and severnl others, had hut
one on the strc'-t last seas..n. "This
Was a M:ill" It ll..r.p<-d ipil.kly.

Tit.. <'lianlns have boiigiit "Tho
^la niulsc." Coward wrote, it. Tha
Actors' Theatre aliio hiiftUl a CuWuid
phiy, which Isn't nameii.

In r,ondon (.'owanl will play "The
Second Man" ot the Mart of Ills

new season.

"Ramblers' " Sweet Route

40 Weeks in 8 Cities

\\ h. n Ml.- I'tiillp <;oo.ltiian show,
"The Hamblers." headed by Clark
and McCnIlough and Marie Bazon,
resumes Its stage activities T.Abor
Day at the Alvin, Pittsburgh. It has
one of Ihe "sweetest" road rout, s

ever laid out for a New York show.
A 40-week route will be played

between eight big cities: Pitts*
l.iirKh, Cleveland, D.lrolt, Cincin*
nati. St, l.ools, Kansas City, t'bi-

caj.-,, .TP.I TV.stoM. 111., lour corning
lo ,1 i t'l!-' in 'li' t,' 111 l.iwn.

i

p;ii(| Kalarles f(ir tho past two weeks
to kf'-fi the attraction in liis honr^.-

until ' yootliKbtH" readifd.

JOB LAURIE m DRAMA
j'"* Laurie, Jr., is to star In a
"tight eomedy-dramii by Willanl

ilw -1 *"""tln Sampter Is behind
Productton.

tl,l^ • theatrical yarn, as yet un-

Belasco's "Hidden
'Hidden." David liel.isco's llisl

ol the new s-as..n starrirc Heth
Jlerrill. goes into rehearsal next

week. It Is to open out of town
S. pt. 12 and foHow Into the Lyceum.
New Y'ork, two weeks lat. r. John

Blair. Mary Morris and Mary Hall

ore among others thu.s far en-

gaged In tuppert

Cast Changes
IMly H. :.ly b:.s r. till ned t.. .\

.NiK'tt in Spain" attcr being o.ii

s* \ . l al weeks. During her abs. n.c
Lily .Smith worked In tbe com>.ly

lies with Ted Henly.
r.uddy Lee and It.jy I3erK< re,

.l..n<.|s, quit ' Wlii'e T.iulils" f.n

llie road and opened Monday with

"The Mitfibalters,'; ut the Selwyn.

this we.k un.ler (lire( ll<,n of Rob-
ert Milton, who also Usurps as pro-
ducer. It uiwns out of town Sept.
and follows Into the Masque, New-
York, the f.illowine week. Cast In-
.liid"s Chari.s WaJdron, (Icorge
Ma. I'arlane, lames t/rane, William
R. MHck, Marry Itannister and
UIIHM'N.

"What Oe We Know," the play by
j

file:. reiiov;i, s.ippressed last sea-
son iiy Lord Chamberlain, Itrilisli

. .•li^..r, when Ihe ...illi<.r-a. tress at-

t.-mpted presenlalion In I/on.lon, is

to be done here, with Mine. I'ttrova

ri^,nrinK as ut li..r -star- pro.l . H er.

Tlie piece is now being cast and
due for rehearsal n«xt week under
direction of Alexander T.,eflwleh. It

will op'n .It <'.)rt's lamalca, Ja-
in:. i. a, I,. I .

s. pi 12 iiii.i i.>llowlnto

llroadwuy a week later.

"Creoles," by Sam Shipman and
Kenneth Perkins, went Into reheor-
.s.al Diis w. .-k with Itiehard H. rn-

don prodMcini^ and Allan l)in»-h;irt

Tllrefilng. It will ojx-M t^pt. ^ to

siipiilant ".\Ieri ,'«. - It.jun.l" at tho
Klaw, .N'ew I'oik. tile week follow-

iriK. t'..-t in'lu.les Allan Dinehart,
ll.'l. Ti I'biiiil. r. tlforge .Nash, Na-
ta.-hfi Kill.)).ova, rrlncesn Haiho*
bell, ..n-l oiheis.
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NEW MUSICALS EXPECTED TO

. CIVE IMPETUS TO NEW SEASON

"Follies" and "Carte" Meet Advanced Agency De-

mand—Buyers in Town, Cool Weiither and Cut

Cool iiii;hls iilus (onlinu<-il influx

of out of town buyers helped busl-

nesa a^ain IMt WMk •iMaf *M
Stem. ,'i

ltoja»(tjr , 6t holdovers got the

tnid* iu preference to the newer

lift liebUns's aid also helped loU

With many of the Tisitors wUtng up

to the cut rate angle, buying late

and cashing orders In lieu of paste-

boards for soma of the demand
shows when th« lasUltav HWlH
went clean.
The order racket Is something

new in cut rates.
Musicals again lead the money

tor the w«*k Mth "Ri^ Klta" un-
dlspUtad champ «nA koMiiit to (45,

MO.
f'ttft the Deck" was another sell-

out at over $26,000. This duo are
demand shows In the agencies.
"The Desert Song" got a spurt

to $21,000,. considered good for this

holdover in summer. "Padlocks"
also jumped to $21,000 with in-

creased matinee trade boostint; the
^ross over tlie woek before.
"Pegj?y-Ann" was next with $13.-

000, and "Hang Tang," colored mu-
sical, right behind at $12,000.

"Allas-Oop" got about the same
figure with "Merry Oo Round"
hading the prerlAoa WmIc Intake
with $8,500, not considered ^ proflt-

able.
"Broadway" StiH AhMd

"Broadway" continues to main-
tain lead of the non-musical divl-

'*sion with over $13,000. with "The
Bplder" a close second at almost
that amount, profitable for both at-
tractions. "Road to Rome" also
held to better than tH.OOQ with
"Saturday's Children" going to
$!),000, and '.'The Second Man" scal-
ing $8,500. "Abie's Irish Boso" bet-
tered $5,000 with "The Squall" do-
Inpr about as ^;ood.

Of the now entrants Zieprfeld
"Follies" opening ,'it the New Am-
sterdam last (Tuesday) nij^ht was
tlio whi/.baiiKer for the box ollioe.

The new edition .sailed In at $11 for
opening, going to a $6.60-$6.60
lower floor, scale after that, the top
price obtaining for the flrst 12 rows.

llosalle Stewart's revue "A la
Carte" comes in tonight (Wednes-
day) nt the. Beck. The latter opens
v ith a $5.50 tariff, dropping to $8.85
Ihcreafier and nting as a tow top
for revue.

lioth "Pollip.^" and "A 1» Caste"
have lia<i .steont^ demand at the
nsroncies in advaiire.

25 Shows Rehearsing
M'itli the ru.sh to rehearsal of

over 25 new attractions it is fig-
ured the Broadway theatrical map
will undergo considerable changes
within the next fortnight. Some
or the weak sisters are due to de-
part.
Nothing carded In the way of

new attractions for next Weok but
A few niay steer in late.

2 HEW SUCCESSES

DOW IN CHI'S LOOP

"Affairs" and "Spider" Open

—8 Plays Now Current—

'Gay Paree' Down to $19,000

Myrkle-Harder's 31st
mica, N. Y., Aug. 16.

Althouprh the Myrkle-Ilarder
stock ^;oe8 on its 31st annu.al tour,
opening at Catskill, N. Y., Aug. 29,

luidor dlnetiOB of Chni-lmi r. Ward,
the company also leave* an off-

spring to continue the engagement
at the Majestic, local Schine hoiLse.

E. J. Hall takes charge of the
loeai grovPi' which ha* from the
did company Joseph Moran, MTarion
Ebtirne Hall, S'aille Kelparde. and
Is taking on C<ir:\ DcFoe, John T.
Owens and Clifford Jones. "I'atay"
thi*' ii^ertfc>

,
: : V

Sara Jaiie Nichols, Who leaves
the Gpmpany to pio on lour, will

become . ii^dinK l.oly. Dllici s on
tour are Roger Allen and I'hillp

Van Zandt.

Chicago, Aug. 16.

Tw^o openings with both shows

well received lent an encouraging

start to the Loop's new legit season.

The shows are Le Maire's "Affairs"

and "The Spider."
Ail shows coming in .are blessed

with .something in their favor—that
they can't fare any worse than last

year's crop,
"The Spider" opened Sunday and

immediately launched a word-of-
mouth campaign. The show is

heavily billed and likely to draw on
tlie novelty angle alone. Intensive
two -sheeting in a radius of 100 miles
around the city Will possibly grab
the transients from the rest Of the
non-musicals.

Affairs" entoiod the followinj;

evening, also to acclaim. C'*jn.scnsuH

is that this year's edition is not as
strong as Rufe's last, but still an
entertaining revue, with a stand-by
in its name.

"Scandals" turned In ano,ther ca-
pacity week. This one shows no
signs of weakening,
"Gay Paree," slapped' down again

by "Affairs," seems about ready to
blow.
"The Barker" again turned In a

profit, but has some competlsh in
"The Spidei'." while "Crime," non-
musical leader, has the same. Itoom
enough for the trio, though.

Estimates for Last Week
"Crime" (Adeli)hl, 3d week)—$16,-

OOO. big money. 2d week; toi).s non-
nmsicals; wall I'ide easily until ar-
rival,of more crime sliows.
"Gay Parse" (Four Cohans, 13th

week). Dropped again. Not figured
to remain long at $19,000.
La Maire's "Affairs" (Woods, Ist

week). Opened Monday; advance
sale sizeable; last year's rep count-
ing.
"Madcap" (Olympic, 15th week).

Surprising sticker; $12,000 gives
slij^lit profit to house iind shi)w: no-
tice due; Mitzi's r)erHonal draw ah4>ut
milked dry; moved to Ureal North-
ern.

"Scandals" (Erlanger, Jth week),
.still capacity every performance;
$40,500.
"The Barker" (Blackstone, ISth).

Longest in town and continues to
secure its share of customers; can
get along at $9,500; "Spider" may
dig In this week.
"The Spider" (Olympic, 1st week).

Plenty of talk; hilled heavily;
oiien*'d Suiidav .'ind drawing.
"Wild Westcotts" (Cort, 12th

week). Hy skin of teeth; b. o. still

accepting two-for-ones, though ex-
piration date ran out last week;
house states It would rather hold
show than no dark; about $7,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

GOOD NEWS' SENSATION

IN PHILLY, $22,000

21 New Shows Due Within

First Two Months of Season

-Openings Before Labor Day

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

Philadelphia, Aug. 16.

An .already amazingly long list of

tryouts slated for Philadelphia this

fall is still growing fast. No fewer
than 21 scheduled tor the flrst two
months of the season, as opposed to
about Ave or six established New
York successes in the same length
of time. And there are still a num-
ber of early bookings to be heard
from.
This extraordinary number of new

shows is one of the features of the
legit situation; tlie other is that six
out of a possible seven houses open
before Labor Day.
"Good News," at the Chestnut,

proved once again that local thea-
tregoers will patronize shows in hot
August provided it is a good show.
"Good News" is a sensation here;-
It's in the air. Last Wednesday
matinee hundreds were turned away,
although the advance sale was only
about a quarter of a house wlien the
box-offlce opened at 8.30 In the
morning. The gross for the week
was reported at around $23,000.
Show st.ays two weeks after this,
four In all, and sheuld gross between
$80,000 and $90,000 on the month.
Next week the AdelphI and the

Broad will take their places along-
side of the Chestnut and Lyric.
AdelphI win have "White Lights,"
new musical comedy, expected to
stay four weeks. The Broad has
"Speakeasy," by Edward Knoblock
and George Rosener, scheduled for
three weeks. Aug. 29 George
White's musical, "Manhattan M.-iry."
comes into the Sliuhert for a single
week, and '"Revelry," from the best
seller, arrives at the Oarrick for two
weeks. Sept. 15 "The Command to
Love" will open the Walnut; "Strike
Up the Band" comes into the Shu-
bert, and "Arizona" opens at the
Chestnut. Sept. 12 "Eastslde West-
side," the Ray Dooley musical com-
edy. Is booked at the Garrlck.

Estimates for Last Week
"Good News" (Chestnut, 2d week).

N'ew musical comedy immediate hit.
Last week, $22,000. Two weeks after
this.

"My Maryland" (Lyric, 30th week).
Around $14,000 lost week.
(Copyright, 19Z7, by Variety, Ine.)

Bellamys in Des Moines
l>cs Mollo's. Auc. 16.

H.'il]ih TWllainy pl.a,\crs will open
at the princess here for' a third

ctason next month. Bellamys—
' Halph, leading man, and Itexford.

his fiither, who is manager— hold

an oi)tion on a theatre in another
city which they will exercise if ne-
gottations U pAtrsnuHu iiuie jiu nut
turn out as expected.

The company will Include Roberta
Clarl^ Lauren Urown, William Lee.

Julian Wacdonald Is scenic artist

—

all members of the company last

season. In addition will be C. Rus-
^ sell Sage, Diane Esmond, leading

woman; .Mice Delbrldge, Jack Mead
Phililp Xhori

AHEAD AND BACK
Charles Barron, advance, "The

White Lights."
Joe Plynn, ahood "The Ramblers."
Eugene Wilson, back with "The

Letter."
George (Al.ahama) Florida, ahead

of "Honeymoon Lane," reopening
about Sept. 16 in Boston. Fred
SwelfTel company manager.
AValter Messenger starts his third

.ve;ir with .'-^hiihcrls. ahe.-iil of the
southern ".Maryland," opening In
Sept.

Campbell Casod, publicity, "Tenth
Aveiuie."
William L. Wllken, aliead. "The

iiescrt Song," opening in Chicago.
Bernard Sobel, In Burtalo han-

illing publicity for opening of new
l-a'l:inger theatre there on I.,ahor

D.iy.

Charles Goettler, advance of Fred
Stone In "Crias Cross" (on tour).
Howard B. Potter, formerly with

Chlengn f>nnra.. hnck With "The

"7th Heaven" On Sta^e

and Screen in li^ A.
Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

Though Fox's "7th Heaven" is

being siiown at Corthay Circle, in
its loth week, thieMmfUHM-pfa; play
the stage version. '

It is planned to ptMi
following "TTie

—

IMMi ''M'''~'MrK
Cheney."

Crawford's Wichita Thea,
Topeka, Aug. 16.

After five ye.ars of litig.ation L,

M, Crawford finally has the Craw-
ford theatre of Wichita In his own
bands. He secured It by first ob
taining a Judgment for $40,000
against the company of which he
was chief stockholder, and then
foreclosing.

Property la sidd to Se worth
$200,000. It had been thrown in the
hands of a receiver on Crawford's
.application, after he found it im
ttossible to get control out of the
hands of minority share holders.
The theatre will reopen Labor

Day as the New Crawford. The
Wartdell Players close a 97-week
engagement In Topeka Sept. 3 and
will reopen the house. Cylde M
Waddell, owner and manager of
the company has taken a year's
le.asq on the theatre and will man
age it and his company.

Figures sstimsted and eomment point to seme attraetlons being

auccestful, while the same oress accredited to olherj might suggsst
msdiocrity or loss. The variance is sxptainsd In the diffsrsncs in

house cspacitiss, with ths varying evsrhesd. Also the size of ca>t,

with conssqusnt differencs in nsessisry gross of profit. Variance

in business necessary for musical attrsction as agsinst dramatic

play is also eensidered.
Classification of attraction, house capacity and top pries of ths

admission scale alven below. Key to olMslfieationi C (eomsdy)i
D (drama) I R (revue) i M (musleal eemwirh F Vhtt—U O (operetta).

'Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (274th
week) (C-801-$2.7S). Now in tlnal

weeks after having iiassed world's
record for successive perform-
ances. Around $5,000.

"Africans," Italy's «3d St. (6ih
week) (R-l,17t-t2.7(). Colored
musical. Around (8,000, helped

by cut rates.
'Allez-Oop," Carroll (3d week) (R-
Oii7-$4.40). Opened ragged but
considerable flxing since has
helped. Jumped to (11,000 last

a'W Carte," Martin Beek (R-1,198-
$4.40). Opena tonight (Wednes-
day).
Babies a la Carte," Wallack's (F-
760-$3.30). Opened Monday, with
reviewers divided in opinions.

"Broadway," Broadburst (48th
week) (CD-1,148-|3.8S). Heat
nicked intake of this one with
others but still maintains pace as
non-musical leader. Bettered $13,-
500 last week. Due to hold over
into new season.

Follies," New Amsterdam. Opened
Tuesday. Zle.gfeld's annual.

"Grand Street Follies," Little (12th
weok) (R-D30-$3.30). Dropped
like others but figured (• finish
month out. Profitable Mt present
$8,000 pace.

"Hit the Deck," Belasco (17th week)
(M-l,000-$5.50). Heat or nothing
itas stopped this one since open-
ing. Over $26,000.

"Manhatters" (3d week) (R-1,067-
$3.30). Considerably improved
sincf ' SCWUli Itp ttcm Village,
with business also Improving;
over $9,000.

"Morry-Go-Round," Klaw (12th

week) (R-830-$3.S5). Last four
weeks, with "Creoles " due to sup-
plant Sept. 12. May click for

road but never figured in money
here; jumped to $,s,.')00 last week.

"Night in Spain," 44th Street (17lh

week) (R-l,:!2r>-$5.&0). Around
$28,000 last we<'k.
Padlocks of 1927" (7th week) (K-
l,395-$5.50). Gradually gaining in

strength and figured to stick.

Musical "Arizona" may replace it

In several weeks; now set for

Chanln's 46th Street. $21,000 last

week, gain over previous week.
'Peggy-Ann," Vanderbllt (34th

we<-k) (M-771-$4.40). Noaring end
of New York run and figureil cleaa
up for road. Jumped to $13,000.

"Rang Tang," Royale (6th weeS)
(C-1,117-$S.S0). Money-getter of
colored musicals. Midnight show
Wednesday oft and may t>e

dropped; $13,000 figured profitable
pace.

"Rio Rita," Ziegfcld (29th week).
Still champ money-getter of mu-
sical division, maintaining stride
of $45,000.

"Rosd to Rome," Playhouse (29tli
week) (M-l,T50-|3.8t). Rates with
non-musical leaders and due to
stick. Nearly 112,000.

"Saturday's Children," Booth (30U|
week). CIne.h success. Profitable
even at currently between $8,000
and $9,000.

"The Circus Princess," Winter G.ar-
den (17th week) (0-l,493-$.'i 50).

FigurcNl to continue here couple of
more montlis and then road, with
"Night in Si»ain" shifting up from
44th Street, when l*hilip Goodman
gets latter for "Five o'clock Girl."
licttered $22,000 last week.

"Tenth Avenue," Kltinge (CD-S92-
$3.30). Opened Monday.

"The Desert Song," Casino (38th
week). Due to stick until after
holidays. Jumped to $21,000 last

"The Ladder," Cort (44th week) (D-
1,043-$2.20). But few ipore weeks
at this house through rental term
up Sept. .1, when "Jimmy's Wom-
en" due to come in. May move to
.another house.

"The Second Man," Guild (IfSth

week) (D-914-$3.30). Slight jump
last week; over $8..'>00. One set,

four people, therefore iirolitable

e\'cn tit this figure.
"The Spider," .Music l'.ox (22d wc(>k)

(D-1,000-$1.S5). Figured to stick
until holidays. Holding own with
non-musicals at $13,000.

"The Squall," 48th Street (41st
week) (D-969-$3.30). Figured.: ta
final weeks before taking to road.
Slight improvement last week,
near $6,000.

"What ths Doctor Ordered," Ritz
(C-91S-$.'!.30). Opens tomonow
(Thursilayl.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

DUFFY GOT $7,500

Played "Anne" for First Time on
West Coast.

Portland, Ore , Aug. 16.

About $7,500 was the gross last

week at the Heilig for the Henry
Jtafly—stock, in "What Anne

Barker" (Blackstone, Chicago).

"LETTER" AT HOROSCO
"The Letter. " with Katherlno Cor-

nell, Is now si t to come Into the
Morosco, New York, Sept. 26.

Guthrie Mc Clintlc Is supervising the

jifoductlun.

Ptld. House for Duffy
rortland. Ore.. Aug. IG.

It Is understood that the deal for

the Music liox now dark, to be-
come the local st.and for Henry
Dufry, h.as been closed. The house
is now (-osting Warner Brothers
iioimii $1,600 weekly.

JUVENILE IN "SHEPHERD"
Tx)S Angeles, Aug. 16.

John Boles, former musical com-
edy actor, will play the Juvenile
role In "Shepherd of the Hills" for
First National.
Alec Francis and Matthew Betts

already signed for cast, with Al
Rogell directing.

"Vanities"—Erlanger Booked
Carroll's "Vanities," when start-

ing for the road, will be booked by
the Al. Brianger ofllce, it is re-
lurted.

Brought Home."
It la dalmed that the "Anne"

piece here was'a Pacific Coast ptre-

miere.

"What Anne Brought lloine" was
produced at W'all.ack's, .\ew' York,
last February.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.).

L, A. GROSSES
Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

I^iglt trade eased off last week in
the seven houses now 'holding at-
tractions.

Estimates for Last Week
Belasco—"Great Keeker" (11th

week). Consistently strong attrac-
tion; pegged around $11,000.
Morosco—"American Born" (2d-

final week). $4,600 not bad but
<lowntown stock not holding piece
beyond minimum two weeks.
Hollywood Playhouse—"If I Was

Rich" (.")th wei'k). $5,500 rated okay
for house anil run.

El Capitan—"Liiff That Oft" (5th
week). Looks like Henry Kuffy li.is

hullseyed with this former white
elephant h(juse. lluiming .along to
i)risk business; $5,500 at low scale
big takings.
Music Box— "10.\i>osurcs." Will

Morri.sscy still jiiixcd locally. $4,000
islimated ft)r lu'Xt to closing week.
Orange Grove—"Scarlet Virgin"

(2d week). Another effort to get
trade on sexiness. Flopping at $2,-

000.
Majestic—"Behind the Veil."

Weird illusion iilay not getting 'em.
l-'iguring arotind two errand.

"In Love with Love," liist week
at the ria,yhouMe, did .around $4,000.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

'A LA CARTE" REVUE

Hoston. Aug. ifi.

Two of the three shows here last
week left .Saturday aCti r .stays re-
niarkahlc tor business at tlii.s t.nie
of tlie ye;ir.

"Follies" wound up its second
and final week to over $40,000. It is

said to be the biggest single week's
business ever recorded at the Col-
onial.

"A la Carte," in at the Tremont,
also wound up with a big week. Thi«
show went stronger as it stayed, alMI
did about $17,000 the second WMk,
about $S,000 better than its open-
ing week.

'Bye, Bye. Bonnie," musical, at
the Wilbur, in which l-'rances Starr
and Fritzi SchelT are featured tO
give the show some n.anies on the
road, did about $16. .100 first week.
I'p against stiff opposition this was
considered to l>e a very fair break.
Some of the good business the

past week could be traced to the

weather conditions here. They were
about the best this summer for in-

door entertainment.
"The Baby Cyclone," the new

Cohan show, at the Hollls, and "Half
a Widow," new musical, at the Shu-
bert, new entries this week.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Parson*' Leave of Absence
Hartford, Aug. 14.

Herbert C. Parsons, for 31 years
d i rector KMRBer Ul ruiBUIIR ,

is taking leave of absence.
Several years ago Parsons sold

his theatre to the Shuberts and
since that time has been local man-
ager. A, a. Munro, Shubert man-
ager, will come here to open the
bouse Aug. 29 witli .Ai'lhur Hop-
kins! new show, "Surlesiiue."

Frisco MistreatiDS Lejnt
San Francisco, Aug. 16.

They ain't treating our gal Legit-

imate right in this town, they ain't.

Here there's only two houses open
this past week, and getting darn
little, they are. And they're shut-

tin' 'em both this week, leavin' the

field to Henry Duffy and his two

stock houses—an' they're getting

colti,

"Love In a Mist." the Madge
Kciineily-si.lncy r.lacknicr comedy
at the Curran, picked up enough

to reach $8,500. The Lurle didn't

do so good with "The Harem," be-

low $7,000.

This week both houses are dark,

and tlie Curran will stay so for

another week. "I Love You" opens

llie Lu i le Aug. 8 1.

At the Alcazar the Duffy com-
pany opened well with "The Alarm

Clock" and hit $6,000. "The Ghost

Train" is still puffing along at the

PresMcnt to $5,000. It Is due to b«

sidetracked in two weeks. "TWO
Gii-ls Wanl-cl" is 111.- ii.M

Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ing^
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TENTH AVENUE
Lexington Productfons, Inc., prfff^nta tt

ini>l<'druma ot S\ w York un.lci w.n IJ, by
John MctJuwan anii tii

;
huipij

toy Kollo Llu>J. fcL-Ltiiitb by Ye:ciiU; at llie

ElttnKO. Aug. 15.

Curley SvIC Knink M'-IIURd
Carl I'lnlt (Jicb'ory Italu.t

Benny Hewitt Jtiliii A, Uut.cr
Z«yl« Um*on Udna Hibbard

>' Guy Peters ^^rank Morvan
' Sliy Ev*rettl WDIIani Uoyd
K fuUf MoOura Haitlld -WooU
'i M Burtw ••• Parnrll B. Pratt

Policeman Juk Curtle

The front-runnt-r of an epidemic
of ciuuk tifania.s luul klnjuk-ull pioL.s

bears tiie title of 'Teiiih Avenue."
Whatever the scrii)t waa in ilti

original sliaiie, It iiaa been conHider-
•bly warped and disturted since, aii

is evident to any practised proles-
ional eye. It is gabby and gabby,
Ud throusbout the padding is

•bvious.' With such rich collateral
material, If Inspired by nothins more
than the title, there need be never a
dull or drooplnir moment. But un-
skilled hands have tampered with
this baby and reconstructed its fea-
tures until It la unrecognizable as
identical of anythinj^.
W ithal, it is a fair .%ho\». It boii.sts

a great array of good nainCH, every
one except Frank aiorK^ai brutally
miscast, tkina HibbarU, our fore-
most *'iiy comedienne," phtis l^yla,

IL virginal saint of lleli a Kitchen,
and comes through neitlier Kiiiia nor
Lyla; it is a cowardly creation, that
role, grafted in uiy someone who
had a yen to write a wicked show
but not the guts to so Uirough with
a woman who belongs. •
William Boyd pictures a dumb

boob with criminal instincts, who is

mothered by Lyla. It isn't for Bill,

the dashing, flashing, vlUaln-hero
who can do things and be things;
nobody could play this namby-
pamby hybrid Intelligently; Bill does
it as well as it could and better than
It should be done—but it would be
better not done ot all.

Frank Morgan, as a self-posses.sed
gambler with plenty of gravy, has
the inside rail, but toward the end
b^ a particularly unaympatlictit
twist he has to turn up and dirtily

double-cross the sap to save him-
self—because the gal is so honest
she (oA Tenth avenue, running a
boarding house for thieves, engaged
to a murderer and In love with a
bottom dealer) stands out for that
beattUful thing, 'the truth!" It Is

too absurd, and, moreover, wrecks

Players in Lmgitimat*

Directory

MARIE SAXON
VARIETY, New York

BEE STARR
Featured with

"THE CIRCUS PRINCESS"

WINTER QARDEN, rtEW YOi^K

BETH BERI
Direction

JENNIE WAGNER
142 West 44th St., New York

Phone BiysBt ttM
,

DESIREE ELUNGER
featured with

"KISS ME"

Lyric, New York

the love Interest that Isn't any too
healthy thereunto.
The talo has to do with this

.<:iintly hurburer of iv:;:s uiio cia.v..;
tlnni all to turn uj) lur ab-
net;atin^- rt- itiiiai:^,, ,., \i ill ]i.;rr.ss
to Weil a Slllpid l-ui!» |.i-.ipsi yhe
feels like a nivllur l.Av.ird him
thoii(;li tlic lu\l-H tile slick j,.;,in (uoi
like a iiu.llKi-) ar.,1 the two rivals
going out to t-ct her t^00 to settle
her back rent.
Another boarder, Polack, Is

buntped off. lie has $8uU. It turns
out that the gam went out and
ci;eated the dough for her honesHy,
l ilt the clumpsy chump croaked the
I'olack. The gambler knows. He
protects the killer until, when he is
handcuffed, the gal protests and In-
sists he come clean, whereupon he
gets dirty—and what a stool-pigeon
heel he turns out to bo, double-
crossing the nitwit while a cop»er
Is hidden and hearing,
W hat fellow-feeling anyone might

have entertained or retained to tliat
point is entirely destroyed there.

Otherwise, then! are a number of
wise lauglis, the suspense Is reason-
ably sustained, the progress is
eiot-rLred only by the patent padding,
and the interesting personalities In
the company, even though mis-
placed, keep interest alive.
But a great potential piece of

stage property is recklessly or ignor-
antly ruined by the primary-school
errors in essential and elemental
dramatics. If the reason therefor
was an urge for "realism," that isn't
even approached, as it was In "An
American Tragedy," where a tried
book success was faitlifully and me-
ticulously followed. This is tar from
stark truth. Its niCliea are pi" ny,
its story is synllietic, .and its atmc»s-
phere is Incredible—the one set, for
instance, is a two-story affair.
Everyone kilows T<'nlh avenue is all
fiats—no duplexes and no cottages.
Foiir families on a' floor, not one on
two floors.

So this exhibit neither profits by
stagey etCectil'llor photographic re-
productions of Ufe.
"Lexington Productions" is appar-

ently the organisation headed or
managed by Lester Bryant, Miss
Hibbard's Inislv.nnd, which recently
took over the rjltinj.;o tluatre.
This hook-up sii^^;e«ts a longer

tenancy ot the higli-rented house
that would otherwise eventuate. A
stran^jer parking this piece in this
depository would do well to last

out eight weeks; as la, "Tenth Ave-
nue" may stick 10. Lait,

BABIES A LA CARTE
Faroe In three acta presented %f 8. Ij.

Rlmpeon. Written by Seaman tiewie.
Sturm by Pnnola IVaunle, AX Wallaok'e,
New Viirk, startlns Aug. 15. i

Jim Kl lclrr ...Alfred Creas
Ji>hn Ijaw0on Leonard Lord
Nettie Mildred Southwick
Hettie Harriet Rempoll
L.. P. Berry Kobert Lowe
M. T. Dial atanley Jamea

telegram announces a new will was
['•luul, in which the uncle leaves liis
dough to the first boy born. Which
gives the money to the other one.

liodiKtlon calls for numerous
stage whispers. These look ridicu-
lou.s as the "whispers" are shouted
ami certain chanleters mu.«t hear
while others must not. Also, a law-
yer yells his dirty schenici against
1 Woman in the same room to winch
she hurries a f.w moments l.;tcr at
tlic soft sound of a 1 ;,lv ciyiiiLr
'I'h.' iliv c acts are replete wiih such
!'<'cll!i:n it ICS.

ll.uTi. t Kcmpcll as th. w, 11, an
wlio W IS man ieJ hrst dov s her ttiil't
Willi all the exaggeration of vau.lc-
villc. The other girl, Mildred Houlh-
nick. was Just there. Alfred Cross,
the elder husband, contributed btt»
nt rare Intervals, while ticonnrd
Lord as the younger hubby did f,airly
well with his unnatural lines.
A life saver in Interest entered In

the second act. He Is Stanley .T.ames
doing a crooked lawyer, and he
brouKht the first decent l.auKhs the
play received. A brother lawvcr.
Hobert Lowe, looked good for awhile,
but was forced out of popularity by
a shcuting scene.

This outfit can't have much over-
head, although a little business Is

But BtoUkn^ wolit «lv« It Uiat

RANG TANG
Colored musloal In tm acte. Dooli by

KaJ Gynt. lyrics by Jo Trent, mu-iic by
Piird Dabney. Suited by P. B. MilUr.
IXmros by Chailcs I>avls. Miller and I.yles
starred. Lillian Wtv^t ni..re1.in.l, In. x I*riiw
Mae Hariu-i*. Zai iue Jack.n-jn. Crawford
Jackson, Jopephine Hall, Evelyn Preer.

''^"vSLffe'"*^ JrtncJsala i>ro4uced

NLw^l^MrtT
'^WieWh at tb» Rwsle,

Babies a la Carte" wraps a wet
napkin around the patronage's neck.
It plods on and on, petering play
fully In subjects of sex with clumsy
fingers dipped in sorghum. And with
a hurt look in its eyes the patronage
picked up its hat at the end of the
flrst act tend was half gene before

the flnal curtain took pity.

The story tells of two women hop-
ing to become pregnant before the

other. A rich uncle has died and
left an heritage for the couple flrst

with an ofCsprlng.
One couple is married at the

start; the other marries In a hurry.
They deal with crooked lawyers
and are betrayed by these lawyers.
The girl who wasn't married at

flrst plays the foulest. And at the
end tt looks as though she will get
the dougli, because she has bribed
the referee to concede that her baby,
born in New York, arrived first, al-

though the other one's baby, born in

Chicago, saw previous daylight, but
under Central standard time Instead
of Eastern. There were 25 minutes
ditCerence In the births, but the two
time standards provided a legal dlQl-

culty.
Just before the curtain talis a

More dress than show in this tin-
bleached musical, with the atrlviu,;
for a class show rather th.in a f ist
one. In comparison to prcdei. cssurs
in this division it registers on the
class angle and haa Its entertalnlog
moments infermlttehtly t not mxe-
cessvel.v.

"K.ing Tang" Is a musical played
in revue style. Although Crcilted
with an original book. Its thr«ad«f
plot resembles "In Abyssinia,"
which propelled Williams and Walk-
er into the legit years back. In the
revise Miller and l^ylea, iBrom vaude-
ville, are the central characters.
Whatever comedy there is In the

show is contributed by these eboi y-
hued funsters, and with most of
their stuff hold-overs from vaude-
ville and previous productions.
Humor runs rampant when Miller
and Lyles are on, with proceedings
taking somewhat ot a toboggan
when they are not.
As refugees irora Impatient cred-

itors they annex an airplane, and
.after losing control wind up in
Hang Tang. That's the plot; take it
or leave it. The voyage en route to
the Monkey Isle is spaced by danc-
ing, some good and some not so
good, harmonizing by a male quartet
and spirituals by the male ensemble.

Contrasting the previous colored
musical produotlonBi Walker and
Kavanaugh have siven this one a
productloji that most have run Into
money. The aetUnc* of a futuristic
order provided • colorful back'
ground.—eestl '

'

riot of colors,
Ot the two acts the second la far

superior in all respects. It seem-
ingly gets second wind and picks up
faster pace than the hrst.
Zaidee Jackson, dynamic soubrct.

leads several lively numbers and
handlca her assignment well.
"Ihown," peppy number. Is sent
over for a whipcracker In first
stanaa, also "Sambo's Banjo," With
a banjo ensemble In follow up that
was worked up for a corking num-
ber.
Kvelyn Preer makes an neceptahlc

prima, having a rich color.itura.
Josephine Hall also scori-d in tlic

vocalizing division with the above
trio of fern members h;indling nirist

of the numbers and piloting the
mixed ensemble through some snap-
pv dancing. The latter scored In
l oth hoofing and' harmonizing, hav-
ing better singing voices than aver-
age and with thft alnglng and danc-
ing comblnHtiOli an import-nt factor
toward the success of the show.
Several of the numbers were gor-

geously presented, especially tlie
|

INCORPORATIONS
NEW YORK

Robert Productions, New York,
thcitics, l.iMio sii.in s jiiciirrcl $ 1 mi,

cai h. iMc c, iniiiicM no par valu.
;

I'.ose l.ond. ii. li.-K ii hacker. Ann.i
S. I'l.iumenbaum. 1 ilcd hv Kramer
& Kleliifeld, 2SS Madison aVe.

Humanitarian Pictures, New
Vork. theatrical proprietors, nuuu.ii
p.ctuies, »H),OUO; llanna'i Kass,
.\br.iham Schneider, Cl.iudcll .M.i,-.

wan. Kilcd by Stu.ut Iv. llr.in-
dcn, l.'.Ol Lway.
Eveready Movies, .New Yiak. mo-

tion picture projc l.irs, WO slian s
c..iiini..n no jiir v.iUic; W.ilicr 1',

liiichrrt, 1!. ,\. Cialmiii, K.ul U.
lii,,iT. l ilcd by .M. L. tlolicb. 2.U

l; way.
Far Rockaway Recreation Corp,,

W'oodmcre, skating rinks, amuse-
ment parks, Indoor and outdoor the-
atres; I'iua A. and Charles L. \ aa:-
nier, Joseph D. Morris. 1- ilcd bv
.^Prague, Morris & Fluckiger, l ar
Ivockaw .ay.

Halttead Theatre Corp., Harrl'-on,
Westchester Co., $15,000; Kutli
Keynolda, Fr.inklyn i:ilcnbogen
Henry 10. Seliultz. Filed by Juscpli
Schultz. 5.11' iitli ave.. New York.
Alhambra Theatre Corp., New

York, motion pictures, I'SO shares
preferred flOO each, 6(10 share^com-
mon no par; Norma O'Connor, Slg-
muiul Sigler, Lillian Langsam. Filed
by liarton, Uice & Uockmore, 220
West 4L'd St.

Mincen^o, New York, theatres,
100 shortly common no par v.altie;
Ralph T. Ketteridge, Harry Min-
ium. .«ainiiel K. Siiulre. Filed by
llou.lin 4i Wittenberg, 70 West lOtii

St.

Quality Distributing Corp., New-
York, niolinii I'ictutc lilius. cameras.
100 shares cnmion no par value;
Crant llocrncr, Alt x.inilcr Urown.
Filed by Harry Lewis, 2 JO West 4:;d
St.

Are Dramatica, New York, the-
atres, motion pictures, $50,000;
Plero Garofalo, Carmelo Naso, Vln-
cenzo Martinez, Filed by F. A. Sll-
lari, 27 Cleveland pi.

Goodhue Presentation Co., New
York. Illusion.^, theatrical and light-
ing effects. TidO sbares eroiinion no
par v.ilue; Harry M. and ll.irry M.
Coodhiie, Jt.j Frank J. Howard.
I'iled by Thomas F. HcMahon, 144a
H'way.
Tippecanoe Theatre Corp., niov-

crsville, theatres, inotion pictures, 10
sh.-vrca common no par value; E.
I'ratt Kidner, J. Guy Belmser, Qeorge
V. Lynch. Filed by Sydney A. Ros-
enthal, Johnstown,

Forr Producing Co., New Tork,
amusement places, motion pictures,
$1,000; Nathan Sugarman, Abra-
ham .lanko. Filed by Jacob I. 'Wie-
ner. 1482 B'way.

Estates of Sands Point Beach
Club Corp., New York, restaurjints.
amusement pl.aces, bathing Itr'ncli,

1 no sJiarcs coniinnn no p.ar v.alue;

.Tames V. Conway, Jr.. .Icanette
Kr.tuss, Jo.seph Pinto, Filed by Ful-
ler, Brown & Prenton, 74 Trinity pi.

OKLAHOMA
Ardmera Amusement Co., Ard-

more, Okla., capital, none. Incor-
pomton, K. Barnes, Earl Jones and

i'*«'*B'" i
"" "f ''Hmnn,

dream bit In opener of the seconil
p.art, riretcntious enough for any
llrst-class rc\ue. Sevcr.al of tlie

other numbers also inc()rpor.ated
ideas away from the hit iind run
method of most of thcso types of
show.
The musl(L most of which seems

reminiscent. Is at least tuneffll and
not hard to listen to, with "Brown,"
"Homo Day" and "Jungle Rose"
showing promise of popularity.

Although not up to snuff either
frotn spf'cd or comedy angle, "Rang
T.ing" clicks as a class show, la en-
tcrt.alnilig in spots atid should re-
main a couple of rnfinths at least.

New York h:ia siten two colored
revue sbowa this suninier; the other,
"Afrieana," at Italy's (i.'id. Had ti

blend beijn matle of both, one cork-
ing colored show might have come
out. It but needed the production
of "Rang Tang" to go with the en-
tertainment of "Afrlcana," withm a
little of the rest of each Intertwined.

JVdtO.

HARD BOILED HOSTESS
(Continued from pa.ge 3)

"It Wales and his brutlicr want to
d.ince to Goldkette's band let them
. ome here. They are welcome.
I'here la no charge and they cas
lake tl.e hand away with them whCA'
we foiil up .at o!ie."

This apparently nonplussed HIa
Ro>al Hi.t^hness who was dragged
into a \ciy fcrrnal sort of dance
It th,' Kill;,- l.dward Hotel whera
l-uir^i K-'jciiiflii w.i.s shooting the
music. When this dance lir. ke up
the younger set scurried off to the
home ot a lawyer in Itoscialo and
danced until 4:30 a. m.

Iiuidcntally the prominent lawyer
was out of town. So was his witei,

A daughter opened the house and
after tiwliile the owner came homew
He drew his car up In the drive and
was astounded to have a pecfectly
strange man walk from his house
and give the ultimatum, "Y'ou can't
park there, sir?" "Can't park her*
—wh.at do you mean, this la my
drive."

"Well, It mlRht bo that, sir, but
thero is a party hero for the Prinoa
of Wales," was the answer.
No one found out whose orchestra

was used for this affair but it wa^
terrible.

NEW YORK THEATRES

NEW AMSTERDAM w^'mSL
MatB. Wftlnenday (Pop.) and SaturAay

Ziegfeld Follies

widi Eddie Cantor
Music A Lyrics by IRVING BERLIN

ZIEGFELD
AUBRICA'S PBRFECT TBBATKB

RIO RITA
Helen Fcrt TBWTH

MONTH
In the rttettr WWtremt Marieal

EOYAIE SS. Ei T:.SfS&SS^
"A WHIRL'WIND."—Anerleaa

IN

"RANG TANG"

JUDGMENTS
John G. Jermoni M. B. Hunroai

$sso.
^

Cliff Jerome; N. J. Directory
Corp.; 162.

Olive Amut. Corp.) H. E. R. Stui
dios, Inc.; |216.

Betty Smith; N. Y. Tel. Co.; )26.
Sunshine Film, Inc.; same; %3l.

Satisfied Judgntents
Musical Mutual Protective Unieni

Jo.seph N. Weber, etc.; 1432; Dec. 2.
V.)26.

Same; same; t30S; July 29, 1927.

T R B A T R
• Ih Av«. a i«tb St.
Mats. Thura. a Sat.

PEGGY-ANN
with lAJhV McCONNSI.L

WSPlDERt
The Most Novel Play in Years I

with JOHN HALLIDAY
MUSIC BOX :i3

-

A SENSATIONAL HIT
WITH

"THE. MANHATTILKS"
SELWYN THEATRE, NEW YORK.

BUDDY LEE AND BERGERE ROY

TiMnks to LEW BROWN Th« Ust Word in Sobi«" Direction HARRY BESTRY
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GARDEN OF EDEN
Baltligore, Aue. 12.

OMMdr In t aoUl «d.pt«d by Avrry

HopwooJ from U>» ncrman of nudulph

O^tMlchiT and Rudolph B.maner; dlwtwi

Sr
Bdwln H. Knopf »n<l prenented by Mr.

OBt In Mnoclntioo with Arch S>«lwyn iit

miMl.... tinrtcy Baker

jlOT, .....Alllwn SklpworUi

ne.ari. a waltM'....... I>an'»l Wolf
Toni Ij.bniil.....,.i.. ^yl'lt '^•'J
A. Call Boy. ..,..•••••»•••*'•""'>' M*'";""'
DuranJ ...i.; Il.xrlan Brlgr»

Madam OMi.-...:
Henri niWit Billot Cabot
Count da Kadbaa Sluart nrown
Jtanin I^perau John Washbum©
Count lie L EaHrel Waltar 0«»r
RichanJ Ijimont Doujtlasa MontBomery
Maltre d'Hotel llarlon Parsonnet
Profmor Roaalo rionaM Anrria

Attnt Matilda JuUa UrMataon
Cncl» Herbert Gilbert IXuclaa
Tha Prima Mlnteter John Becket
iraltar Paul Melkla
Marquin de Foyon Vlritlnla Wallaco
Princi. MlgniM Robert Bend»I
Servant ElUot Kahn

Thte Teutonic box offlco Uckler
wni eitbw b* • wow or • Moomer
whCB It aoTca onto Broadway.
There's Uttlo doubt that it wUl en-
train for Broadway as soon as It is

determined whether Arch Selwyn,
E. H. Knopt or the Shtiberts are to

produce It In Manhattnn.
By this It Is meant to predict that

there will he no miildle ground for

this one. Audiences will eiUier like

It a lot or walk out on it. It's an
Importation.
As an exhibit of dramaturgic sltiU

It to the sort of thine one of Pro
Hmmt Bakar** Hm praaitolngr pupils

mltht do Anrtac tha ftat semester,
Oatraieher and Dm—usr ara Mbrct-
tists. What th«r bara concocted
here Is a good Kalman oi<X.ehar op-
eretta second act onto which they
have Brafted a prelude which is the
familiar alwoods second act. In

which th« elided libertine plays
rlnc-around-rosle with the innocent
cutle until she taps him with a min-
eral Vnter bottle distrulsed to rep
res(>nt Pommery, 1905.
Th^s prelude takes place In one

of those back rue cafes In Paris so
familiar to readers of Leonard Mer-
rlcipii The charactara wUl ba more
(amlnar to thOM Who ftaqnant tha
movies, howerar.

In this noisome combination of
cah.iret. cafe and bordelo we are
lntrt>duced to a "star" song and
dance artist of even greater inno-
cence than the plot; that is, until
the bold mon.sleur tries to kiss her,
Thon fomcs the great awaltening.
rorhaps there Isn't any S^anta Claus
after nil; at least, not at the Palais
de Paris; no our star packs off to

—

where do you suppose?—Mont* Car-
lo 1 With whom do yoii.aappoBe?

—

tbe ^aidxoba nilatr«a>!—wlw raally
1»—iMiat do )po« ttlal(»-<lH Baah-
aaa of TMi-ar-Tliat or alMl
THo Oachaaa dwM nrnilal awivtoa

vrmr an thst she can

tbe aonna royal airiter In tba last

act. whlla AllaoB SUpwwth, taraocbt
down for tha oeeaatea, 0iad
comedr lina raclatar •• tha I>ueb(

in dlssnlatk

save'her povemment pension for an
annual fling on the lUvlera. For-
tunately for tha plot her fllns be-

Kins the very night that our inno-

cent "Btar" is given the Rata at the

Palais de I'arls. What is easier for

pair of perspiring playwrighu
than to liave her gu alung with the

Duchess and poac ius her daughter?
And so act two dlsrlosi a a typ-

ical Zoe Akins environment on Uio

dear old Cote d'Azur. Here the

pseudo daughter conveniently falls

In love with a young Frenchman of

family, and the romance progresses
so rapidly that by 10:3S the stage
is set for a wedding, with the aweet
one doned ap° in tha anceatral wad-
ding flnery of the bridegroom-to-be.
Then the express from Paris ar-

rives, bringing the bridegroom's
Cher ami HenrL Henri Is—yep, the
gent with whom she played post
office with the champagne bottle.

Here is a sure fire Shlpman situa-
tion. Her Almanach de Gotha pre-
tensions are exploded, but to save
a scandal the groom will so throut^
with the ceremony.
But will the sweet one? Not if

Ostrelcher, Bemauer and Hopwood
can help it, and they do help it

—

sensationally I Off comes the 400-
year-oid bridal veil; ditto the slip-

pers that once graced a Ilourban
banquet, and then, right before your
vary eyes, she strips off the ances-
tral nuptial gown and stands mo-
mentarily in her Riw d^ la Palx
undiea. Then, daclarte^that the
company'a "too damned reflned,**
.she exits with a swagger down-
stage R.

This disrobing: scene is the punch,
^"hether the pl.ay siircends or fails

depends largely on whether tiu-

dlences are willing to stick around
until it with the rest comes off.

Strangely enough, this scene was In
the original version and to not a
Hopwood IhvoBtion. Avery might
improve tha punch, however, by
having the groom's folks donate an
ancestral chemise.

The concluding act is better writ-
ing than the rest of the play. It
reveals an ironic and deciUetlly Con
tinental point of view. The fate
one, thinking It all over in a cheaj>
Parisian boarding haKun,'to ava-
fanched with offers from presa ayn-
dicatea, movie magnates, etc. While
she to atill debating her future a
prince of the royal blood who was
the guest of honor at tlie strip-
wedding drops in and proposes mar-
.riage. He already has been meas-
ured by his undertaker and just
wants to marry her to pay off a
grudge against his bothersome rela-
tives. As he is by way of being a
man of money, she accepta.
With a aenthnental endinr and

proper cedsorlng of the act two cur-
tain the plot will m.ake a success-
ful movie— It always has. The play
also offers possibilities as a mu-
slcaL Tou can almost spot the cues
In the second act now.

Knopt gava the play an excellent
try-out. Sylvia FlaUt to avota bar
own line, waa too damned reilned"

BEHIND THE VEIL
I-os Angeles, Aug. 13.

Clifford and Roblnaon preaaat three.act
miracle play tn two aeta by W. il. CUITord.
Directed by Kradarick BulUvaa. aeeaary
and effecu by Praderlck Roblnaoa. At tha
Majeatio, Lioa Anffalaa, Ana, a
John Hamprtas Albert Van Antwerp
Buna Orla> arasonr DnlaatraC
Baron Randew..,.'. Oacar O. Brlso
Arnold ar«0Qffy..«.. ,,..jDhn Harrar
Marr Marnratnaldlns

>••* aM,. .VbKflsfla Dsn
-•••••••IMair Jarrla

When "Everyman" waa produced
in New York \V. H. Clitford. author,
decided that fate to a great thing.
It took the author ot the Savage
play out of the elutcheo of poverty
overnight and made a wealthy man
out of him. Clifford then gave birth
to an Idea that he would alao pro-
duce a play which would ahow that
evil OHUiOt Mdomlnata over man-
kind and that timre to a day of
reckoning. He showed this script
around for years.

Clifford could not Induce any one
to put it on. He has been on the
payroll of various studios during
the past few years turning out
srrecTi stories.
The .luthor just had to unburden

himself of his mystic thought for
the purpose of penetrating the Great
Reyond to ascertain if the coin of
the realm would ponr into bto coi-
fera from aome mystic souieo as rc-
Imbinrsement for his year o( labor.
T.,ooks as though the chances are
slimmer than were thooa Ot Sharkey
licking Derapsey.
Thero does not seem to be a

single idea in the play, even the big
moment when the STlpposed astral
body of the hero Is swung over the
audience on an aerl.tl contrivance
to communlrate with the worldly
spirits, which would arouse any one
to the extent that they would say
there waa something unusually good
(MB; iUi. alXMItalnment atandpolnt.
BleetrlMI^Xnd scenic effects

worthy and deserved credit. The
staging, direction .and acting deserve
ns little comment one way or an-
other.
Just a pathetic affair with Clif-

ford the sufferer. He leased the
Majestic for a eoople o{ weeks at
tl,2S0 a week. Fm».

set country aeemlngly the real cause
o( tb» oelebrily onjoyod bjr tbo ro-
mote theatrieal eolmv-
The Lakewood atock haa been in

oontinuoua operation for twenty-
seven summers. During that while
it has had an unvarying scale of

J30 a week f.ir all actors. Thto
scale still persists and is another
reason for the uniqueness of Skow-
hegan's fame. The scale Is %l flat

at present. In the old days It was
10-M-l*.
Tho thaatra to « former skaUng

rink, a wooden tram* atructure con-
^atniny about SM aoato with win-
dows and flower pota on both sides

of tlio auditorium. It makea
pretty effect although the stage
seems a little big for the propor
Uons of the building.

It is the mainstay, the heart, lungs
and backbone ot Lakewood Grove,
a real estate development owned
by the trolley line. Actors team np
and take bunsalowa at a nominal
rental tram tho traetlOB company.
Two maanrlod acton yar cotuge to

tho rulai. Meala are mami them in
the paiMlo Inn undar a peelal fir-

lement (an unmarried aetoi

for the cabaret
i

picture In her undies.
was-n

Robert Ren-
del contributed an excellent bit aa

SKOWHEGAN STOCK
"DEAR ME"

Skowhegan, Mc.. Aug. 12.
Luther Reed and llala Hamllton'a comedy

directed by Jamec Ball. PnaantaO at the
LAkawnod nairksasS'VS* Aacaat
AprU Blair Blaa Darr
Edgar Crala ....Theodora Weatman
Herbert t,awtOa.... Walter Connolly
Manny Bean Warren IFrmor
narence ^ naorge CTark
Dudley Quail Paaral Cowan
Jean Evlvn Goodrich
Wilbur Oitelvle Wlliiam Barry
Joeeph Renard Robert Hudson
Mra. Camay Loma Elliott

In the ahow world the Skow-
hegan summer atock enjoys con-
aiderable fame. A first hand aurvey
dtouloaea ODly » mudual
of merit In tho stock company with
the beauties ot tho L>aka Wuaaaren-

mngement (an unmarried actor
could probably get by on the |30>.
The inducement that has brought
the actors to the stock, particularly
In the last few seasons, seems to be
the policy of presenting tryouts of
new playa That brings New York
producers to the colony with the
actors tiguring to get a Broadway
job on their work In the tryout.
"Dear Me" waa the eleventh bill

of the 2Tth season. It is the piece
tliat served Grace La Rue and Hale
Hamilton some seasons ago. Some-
what of a novelty for lAkewood in
tliat interpototed aonca were in-
cluded. Red-headed Teddy West-
man. In tho Hate Hamilton part,
juvenUcd aerosa favorably. Hia
singing, like that e< Ellen Dorr,
handling tbe La Rue role, was cutis
stuff, not particularly good in itself

but sold on personality.

Westman looks like a mere boy
but Indicates experience in his
poised delivery. Miss Dorr also re-
vealed the sureness of ripened work.
Westman to the author of "Solid
IvoiT," a play about baseball done
a season or two ago in New York.
In minor aaaignments were Ehrelyn

Goodrich (dattchter ot Arthur Good-
rich, author of "So This Is Ijondon")
and Warren Hymer (son of John
B. Hymer, playwright and for IS
years a member of the Skowhegan
theatrical colony). Toung Hymer,
who shows promise as an nctor, has
been studying at Yale under Prof.
Baker and expects to appear in the
forthcoming London production of
his father's and Sam Shipman's
play. "Crime."
Loma Elliott la a known char-

acter woman. Walter Connolly and
Robert Hudson are leading men of
recognized competence.
Not appearing in "Dear Me," but

members of tho company are John
Daly Murphy and Nedda Harrlcaa.
Robert Spark.s, press agaot. doubioa
in brass on oocasion.

Sets and scenery are designed and
painted by Charles Perkins, native,
said never to have bean away from
the district around SkowheEan. If

that to true he deserve* ft wealth of
aredlL—Th» a«^iM«« . artill^

^Ii, Kay," With Janis,

Lotb Gtod OB Coist

Iioa Aagolea; Aug. is.

"Oh Kay." Marrln* Etole Jania,
opened at tha new Mayan theatre
last night with a representative
audience. The ahOw to one ot the
moat alabont* aver atagod k«*
with a diorUa ot tt gMm, It boya
and 10 principals.

Miss JanIa, in the role created by
Gertrude Lawrence in New York,
had rfttktr bard ilidittng tkrouch
the Brat act bat trtoMphod aaar
the finish of the flafti act whon ah*
did her imitatlaaa for about M
mlnutea,
i»mm DonlftB la tlw otaodr

butler role atoto the ahow with
eccentric dancing In the last act.

Ue was the first shoW stopper of the
evening. The balance of the east
to not op to the mark, but workoota
will probably Improve their per-
formance.
The chorus to one of the most

beautiful aeen here. They were
trained by Larry CebaBoa.
Under the directtoa of Baka-

lelnikoff, one of the best known
musical coijductors on the coast,

the large orchestra ahowa up to
great aaaet.
The ahow looka atrong enough to

star ovor tho anauner with JaaV
naaae tbe drftir.

tho Imagination now and tlMB aro
In the main very good.

Educational Campaign
.For Legit Managon

A spedsl oemmKte* with Dixie
Htnes chairman has been formed In

the Theatrical Press Representatives
Association to inaugurate a cam-
paign ot education for the informa-
tio« Ot wmmmmrn'mmt vtodooan, aa
to tho valua of tho akilled publidafc -

This campaign win take Its ton^ "

In the way of circularization and ad«
vertlsements in the trade press.

Hall Remains in Wash
WMhlwton. Aug. I*.

Iieonard Han of the Washington
"Dally News" says he has no inten-
tion of going to New York.

It was reported In Variety that
Ban wo«M «• «b* Now Tork
"TMi&Ut ^MtMlft" «i dranatlo
CllllO^

"Brigands^ Try Out in Bronx
H. L, Cort and Clark Ross' "Tha

Briganda," atarring Leo Carrllo, to

duo to open at tlM WMdgevr'Broo^
to i

-
-

Miller Show In Phiia
The new Ziegfeld show for Mari-

lyn Miller will open the new Elrlan-

ger theatre in Philadelphia laU in

CO ropM'la.

It Ig abMt go tato rahearaaL

I HELEIi O'SIUA
Who hits proved an outstanding success in

LEW LESLIE'S

at His Majesty's Theatre, London

ADDRESS: .

Care VARIETY, 8 Sta Martiiu Place, London, Eng.

—SYLVAN—

THOSE VERSATILE KIDS

AND -JANE—

"THE BELL HOP AND MAID"
FORMERLY WITH "NAUGHTY RIQUETTE" AND "UADY DO" CO.

NOW SUCCESSFULLY COMPLETING A TOUR OF THE BETTER PICTURE HOUSES IN CHICAGO
HEADING EAST AND AVAILABLE FOR PRODUCTION WORK

PERMANENT ADDRESS, 760 WEST END AVE., NEW YORK CITY-^HONE RIVERSIDE 2274
p. 8. MAMT TWMWta T9 XU WmVUEMn WVm AOS tmiBM
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JOHN B. NASH
John B. Nuh, for 30 years amuse-

ment promoter and former proprie-

tor of penny vaude house on West-
minster street, was found dead In

bed Aug. 12 at his home, 183 Ade-
laide avenue. Providence. R. I.

Uedical Examiner Dr. Clifford H.
Griffln declared death due to pul-

monary nnbollam resulting: from
septic Infection of lower Jaw, which
Niu^h suffered st)me time ai?o.

Mr. Na-sh was Utrn In Holland
Landing, Ontario, in 1868, and

IS MEMORY OF MV ItKOTUKK

JAKE B. ISAAC
Who Vmm4 Ammr Amg. 11, 1026

PHIL B. ISAAC

tliruuKlio^'t lif*' wa.s asyociatcd with
amusement promotion. In 1907 he
operated the penny vaude house at

SS3 Westminster street and incurred
disapproval of Rev. A. B. Christy,

then president of Rhode Island Tem-
perance League, after which the po-
lice clt>sed the place In May of that

year.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Bessie P. (Betram) Nash, whom he
married In Bridgeport In 1915; two
sons, Jack and Walter N'ash; daugh-
ter. Beta Nash, and two sisters, Mrs.
Charles Woodyard and Mrs. Alec
Watt.

FRED BAKER
Fred Baker, SO, who had tended

the stage door of the Lyceum, New
York, for 20 years, was discovered
dead In a furnished room, 321 west
tld street, which he had occupied

IDA SUSSMAN
In meliiory of our belove,t M'Uhci

And In esteem of her many friends in

the theatrical buslneAs we malte this
mention of the second year uf tier

demlM (Aus. 11, 1925).

THE SUSSMAN CHILDREN.

for eight years. Heart trouble was
believed to have caused his demise.
Mr. Baker was more or leas se-

cretive about his past life, although
It appears he was known around his

lodging place as Joseph Bollop or
Ballot His old home place was
Baltimore.
Nobody claimed the remains. The

Actors* Fund, when notified of the
ca.se, arranged for his funeral at

Campbell's undertaking parlors.

After obsequies Aug. 11, intermetit
In the Fund's plot. Evergreen
cemetery.

ELITA PROCTOR OTIS
Blita Proctor Otis, who some

years ago was one of America's
foremost actresses, died Aug. 13 In

I'elham, X. Y.. from a stroke. Miss
Otis had been in poor health for a
IfBC tim*. anSering an attack of
Mlirltta twelve years ago when she
retired from the stage.
Hiss Otis in subsetjuent years

suffered a series of paral.viic
strokes with the veneralde actress
fighting her way back to apparent
health each time and siipportiiK,-

herself by needle work. Some y. ars
ago a number of friends purcliased
a home for her In Pelham.

Miss Otis had appeared in many
roles her most notable appearances
being in "Oliver Twist," "Tlie
Sporting Duchess," "The Two Or-
phans." "The Crust of So. ioty" and
"A Cclehrateil Case."
The funeral was held today

(Wednesday) from tb« Uttle
Church Around the Comer, New
York, with Interment In Woodlawn
Cemetery.

(t^i)titi(Mltd from |>at:.' l'>

Waldtn, a patron of arts, was In-
tinstid In the venture and Theo-
d<>r,< Komlsarjevsky was the pro-
ducer.

WALLACE C. WEST
Wallace C. West, 62, known In

theatre circles, died at his home in
I,awrence, Mass. He had been ill

hut a short time.

Adolph Martin Foarster, 73, one
of Pittsburgh's foremost musicians,
active In the work of the Music
Teachers' National Association and
choral conductor of the Pittshurgh
Symphonic Society, died there last
week.

Etdon Honn, 37, motorcycle stunt
rider, was killed Aug, 11 at San
Diego, when his parachute failed to
open as he was driving his machine
over a 300-foot cliff. Death was in-
stantaneous, with Honn plunging to
the rocks at the bottom of the cliff,

lie was working for a picture news
weekly.

"

'The Village" failed to impress
at tlie Globe and will be l•c|•la.^^l

-Vug. 15 with "Potlphar s Wife." a
new play by Edgttr Middleton. f.ist
iiuiudes Adrianne Allen, .\lailita
Hunt. Jeanne de t'tsa'as. I> .\

Clarke Smitli. Heiir.v ttse.ir, (ie.ii^ce

lU'alhy, Robert llorlon and I'aul
Cavanagli. K.dierl Uaim; will
produce for Anlhr ny I'rinsep.

Already arrangements are being
made for Christinas shows. Imll-
cations point to the engagement of
Jean Forbes-Robertson as Peter
Pan for this year's revival. Sir
James Barrie always si'leets the
honored "hero." Jean, liesules llic

rellccted glory of her f.itlier. has
niade a good imuressinn ui-oti cri-
tics, and is considered one of tile

coming young actresses.

cent, of the gross with .t ;.;Ua;alU,<'

1
Tht» r*iisun for su<'h ii'ruis by tlie

1
l-.\ceuni ln.ilia;;enient Is tlutl at tli.lt

I

! time of tile ye.tr Ihey generaU,\ pro-
j duee an annual panti>nilnie. "Abie"
;

i.s likely to occupy the Adelphi.

K\il.\II l.a\, . m!l>i> .il (I'liietlj

;
prillta tittniia .-l: ni .l In c lir-l tllltl

l oTitr.t^ t to apptMi- 111 I'll,- I. II. I; el
tile Nav.v." l.ikeii tittm tlu' w.tr time
pl.t\- in \\tiit h l*eri ,\ Hull hinson ap-
ptai'd in l-;ii;;lati,l ami the Coloiiit

' The Irisli Players , ii,l, d lit. .\- s, a
stin .tt the t'otiit .Inly l';!. 'I'lie the

' atre will I'o tlark for a ntonlli. when
"Kr.'sh l-'iuit." an atlaptalton by
Leshe Kritli from the l-r.ncli. will

I

iM- staged with Helen Hayes and
;
Fred Kerr in the cast.

Kils.si.tit ttpera by Kinisky- K '
'i ^.,k"l^

.albd .Moz.trt anil Salieri." wlu,l»
ilas Ilev^f before been ilol;' in lOllg"

l.tiitt. Ch.ilaipin will ap|MMr ,n the
leading role of the opera, which Is

to have two performances Oct. 11-11.

When "Blackbirds" finish their
tour in Britain they will go to the
Continent before making a return
visit to London, but without Flor-
ence Mills. She will return to
America for four months' holitlay
(her first in five years), during
which time she Will undergo medi-
cal treatment.

"Abie's Irish Hose" is cmiing
back to town Dec. lu after its |ito-

\incial tour. It is not likely tti

domicile at the Lyceum, as nianaue-
nTent "f tills tiieatie is askiim tn per

"The tlolilen Calf." being pro-
duced by Stanley Hell with .Marg.iret
liaiintM-ntan in the lead. u|h-iis at

|

ShelHeld Aug. 2P. Cast includes Aia '•

(ierald, making her lirst apitcaranec
here in some years; Itaymond Mas-
sey and Nii'huhiM llannen. The show
comes to the tliobe Sept. 5.

Aug. 10 iias been set for tile open-
in;.- at tile It.iy.illy of .Miles .Malle-
Stin's •l.,ove at Seeoml Si;;lit." based
itn .M.irKol .N'. viU.'s novel. ".'Gaiety

l- irst," It will be lienis l:.ulle s

pro, hat:. HI. and pla\ing opposite
l.iin will Ije i"li,\llis 'I'nnuiss. wht»
lias tieserteti niiisie.ils for sttai.iillt

I.ia>s.

Th.' n.'.-ossary bill h;is p;iss.-tl tlu-

Iloiiiic of Cipiiiiiums w hifh ^i^fs tlu

Albort Hall Irri-doiu for ^iv.iX tic-

vclnimnMU, 1.'. i:. t'tK'liiM n, now
maiia^-'t-r. ami wtio pctilioiicd fttf tlU'

ovt ri h row in of old rest l ic turns,
will fvlrliraif I.y prt'sentlnfi there a

\\ In n nilhuiii's tlit.iiro haii
Ih-i II rt-il- I oi atril. l.tsm .M. I.ioii wiU
taU.' i'\.r tlu- It'll. iiu'v aiui. 1 iti-r in

tlu- yt-ar. iiri.st>iit lalitli K\atis in a
^iiifs of Aui:, howtvir,
I. ion will ]>rotiiu<' .it that louse a

1
.' ,allt .1 -Tlu' nil. - K.W'.l llfnini:."

!> Sir I'lanU I'opd.un Voiinu. wliu-h
hail a sui i'. ul i>rov iiu'Ktl iry-uut.

Kilty Koiily, > ounj; Ausiinliati
.sinu'tr. who came here to apt*'-'^***

**\VlUlrto\ver," made her vauUv d«but
at tlie Alhumbra Auk. !•

Sir Janie.s Ilarrie will hi tho fust
ii \ irm Hr iHslior to ha\ t- liis w t>rk.

I
r"»li-i' < <! at tlu- I'tWiK l iaiu ai. c,

I'aris. In tlu" lU'Xt vtars prt.Krani.

•'rio' (H.i I,a.i> Shows Mor .Mctials*

w ill ho (11 umltM- tith' of "I^l
Vit ilU' Maiiian Tho atl.'iptalion

has luM M niJuli' hy M, Nozicre. well-
known dramatic critic* and dram-
atist.

Absent for some time, since the
closinff of 'Uose-Marie," Nelson
Keys is to return to the \W«t Knd
Kta^e after havinir filled in his time
making films. His new vehlele will

bo "The Wisdom Tooth," belnff Im-
ported from the States.

After a .viMK*' carocr of 50 yoars,
^^i^lanl l-arrcn, famous in tnusical
<dnio«;y, lias rctinnl. All bin fam-
ily have hocn Williams and have
boon in .show busine.ss In four gen-
eruttona from 17:^5 up to date.

Olive Cullen, 17, cashier at the
Capitol, Middlotown, Conn., and
Ernest Xordgren, 31, machine oper-
ator at the same_ houee, were
drowned Augr. 12, whil6 bathing.

The nnother of Carmel Myers died
suddenly Aug. 9 ot heart attack
while at Ocean Park Beach, Los
Angeles.

DEATHS ABROAD

Paris, Aug. 9.

Mathilda Serao, 70, Italian novel-
ist, died In Naples. Deceased was
the widow of late Edward Searfog-
lio, well known Italian Journalist.

Delphin* Ranot, 67, .Fesnoh eomie-
diene, formerly of tke .Odeon, died
in l»arls.

Louisa Abbema, tS, famous
French painter.

Mra. Jotaph Pulit«MV wMov ot
the publisher of New ifoHt "World,"
die^l in Deauville.

Laurent Carney, Frent h vaude-
ville performer known as Laurencio,
died at Champi^y, near Paris.

Robert da Flara, 66, famous
French playwright and Journalist,

died at Vittel, France.
Laon Touchard, 64, French Jour-

nalist ("Petit Parlslen"), died In

Paris.

Andra Vaidaux, CO, French poet,

recently died.

IIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHITEL
76th St. and Amsterdam Ave.

New lork'ii
M„„t lt,'niittfiil ENDICOTT 6600

Out of Town

ENGAGEMENTS
American Theatrle.Tl AKency, Chi-

cago, made the followfriK place-

ments: Melva Gerrard, Jerry Bow-
man, May Hey, Agatha Karlen, Glf-
^ord Stock Co., Duluth; Don Merri-
fleld. WriKht Stock Co.. Dayton:
Arthur Ciouid I'orter. ClKirli."

Sweeney. Ohrerht Sisters Slocli Cn,;

Charle.s I'liiiips, McCmII llridire ."^lock

Co., Minneapolis; Jack and Virginia

Hamilton, Francis Morrow, Mayhall
Stock Co., Hnnnlbnl, O.; James Blaine
snd wife, Dick Dickinson, Mae
Kirby, Tom Brown, Myron Cox,
f!ross-Uoss Stock Co., La Salle. III.;

11 U' dd, Myrtle Stringer, Jeanette

BEN HOLMES
Featured in "04y Paree"

sow PLAVINO
Four Cohans Thaatra, Chicago

Oirrrtlan Mr. J. * Rhubert

Rosse, Walter tAwrence, Josephine

Fairchild, Kuberson Stock Co., De-
r.itur. 111 : J. Gordon Peters, Milton

Hieck, I'ost Theatre Stock Co.,

Battle Creek, Mich.; Loretta Nich-

olson, Clyde Gordonler Stock Co.,

Aberdeen, S. D.; Theresa Colhurn.

Adi luide Melnnlte, Charles Berkel!

Stuck I'o., lndian:i)iolis.

Milt Scuster. I'hicado, has made
the followlnB placements: Bessie

Kvans, Tex Mason's Fashion Flirts

Co., Connervllle, Ind: Chick Stanley.

Billy Main* Co.. in rehearsal; Hudy
Wirilner, Paul K. Johnston, Cnnner-
ville. Ind.; Cei.ine Karle. Lewis
Mack Co. Stciii,invillc, Ohio; Boy
Kohler llarrv Ike Kvans. Clinton.

low,n; .l.Tck Illisscll. Harry De .M.irr s

Stock Co.. -Muosc .law. Saskatchc-

\v;in. <':in:id.i; I'cKny Coridhi. Hilly

\\ ilscn. K. K. MrCl.iskcy. Winniir'l,-,

I -..rMd,! ; K.ldic W. is.sni;. n. cli.irU'S

Ci^rircs SMi-:-tii.n-< 'if .M ini-

fntrnr. V"'ir : Hiie unit \\'i;l,i r. .luiitu

\V. \"i.ir. : I 'olnrii'iii^, Olii"; White

.•ind Trent. Sniiih S,st. r.s, Si.ir und
c.irter, Chie.iBn: Kv;i .\l..nte. Ann
Chilre. .State and I'mitr, ss ( |iic.-iKi>.

|

Colin Hunter, 'Ki-sM Me."
j

l.ui V Monroe, prima dunna, road i

tour ol 'Criss Cross." '

The f^mall
tn

I. Miller— in, preparation for the

coming season—is creating a striking

array, of new slipper styles! And
the woman with tHc tiny foot wilT

be delighted to kno-vv that the stylist

is "casting" her petite size for every
important mode!

In every new design — novel color

blend—fascinating fabric effect—the

small size appears as brilliantly as

does the average one! . . .The
models already on display in our

Special Size Department will give

you an alluring hint of the part

you will play in leading the fashion

for Fall! Come in and see them!

I. MILLER
fecial Department

-BROADWAY ai 46tli STREET
opi;n until 9 p. m.

Whtn in Los Angeles, visit the shop of I. Miller at 525 Seventh Strtit
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GASKILL'S 2 FOR I

POP MUSIC SHEET
Clarence OMkUl, wbo has aoae

Into music pubUahlnc In • mild way
» the Qeneral Muftc Co., Is selling

.10 th* jo^beri sheet music o( his

ntfti colniMcltlons, with two songs

»a tlM^ iikiM, tor. the usuki Jp^fllbis

pi^e M ISe. ]M>r oopjr. Itlf M^flfd
»t SOo. ,

CiMkltt'a two soncs so. far -i^tasTd

outM l-tofl sre 'X«t Up KoM T«>u

i« iity Alrm*'' and "Cute.'^ Both wre

secttonally divided teiiptliwlae on

tlio frontispiece of the tont sheet,

»lt|i tb«t UttMinuioB at; a Dor ap-

VMtVitg to a glri eroeaUMr both net:-

tlons. A single sheet Irsert takes

care of the second numbfr.
Gaskill states he ha^ not r.s yet

been able to secure a line on the
possibilities, although the jobbers
appear to think the :i.novnttoa a
xiiod one in these times, he said.

DooUiiis in PKture

T^iOS Angeles. Aufx. 16
<:>IU' MorKun, liand I'ud.r

:naster of ceremonies at Loew'a
State, will transfer to tlie Uptown
la September, In order to woi'k out
a picture contract.
Morgan will work nlglit!! o'nly at

the Uptown. There are iiu matinees
appearing in day time at the Hal
Roach studios, on comedies. He
has a year's contract with Roach.

OYSMECK
"Wizard of the Strings"

Plays the New B & D
Roy Smeck Stage Model

•'SILVER BELL" BANJO

Send for Our New 52-
Page 1927-28 Illustrated

Catalog

The Bacon Banjo Co.

BUCK'S PAR. BAND

Nathaniel FInston. ceneral mu-
sical director at the Paramount,

New York, states that the orchestra
with Ben HI.Tck at the I'ar is from
the regular pit hand. It comes onto
the stase for the Black presenta-
tion. Also differing with Variety's

review is the fact that l:u*t week's
presentation was a I^'mnk t'riTi.hri.i

production and Jack I'artlngton hrui

nothing t* ,40.:with It Partington
produced tlie Par presentation this

week.
Black is UeiriK liiiiU tip as a per-

sonality leader for I'ubliz, but his

supportinjt m^clans are otherwise
conned from the regular hous4
rinks, augmented by instrnmental
specialists. One Is J.ick Powell at
the drums, doing comedy, Powell
was formerly the head of the sextet
bearing his name, and was booked
for four weeks at the Par by Mark
Leddy. Powell may be held over to

do a bit with I'aul tVhiteman's
bunch when the maestro commences
his marathon at tlie Paramount.

Publix Balto. Bookings
I'ul»li.\-bonkcd attr.actiitns into

I'.alrimore inchide Sammy Kaliii

and li.-tnd opening at the Tenttiry
(Loew's) as the premier stage band.
Kabn comea tnyp the Stata, Han-
mond. Ind., foliowlns a run at the
Grand Central, Chicago.
Harold Itiimsey. touring cuest

organist at a number ot I'ublix

houses, will be similarly featured
at the Century.
At the Valencia. Baltimore, Ken

Wldhor elMBB as tSa vueat Mvanlat,

EVERY
"Name" Orchestra

t* Ftslurtna

"CALLING"
"DOWN THE LANE*

"I'LL
DREAMY AMAZON

ALWAYS R
BER YOU"

EM-

aet tkeas <• iNwr teeltf

RpBBiNsMmKQMKiiunoN

Cbrnd Sen* WrHm
In the Romick two-pa^e advpr-

t isfuiont in \'arifly 1. 1 .-t \\ fi-k a
iran.«!posiUon ot names of the sonp
v> riters, throush •rror* makinip. up-
the sketch for the plate.

Cliff Friend and Charles Bourne
\v lote Uennick'3 "Swanvp Fhore."
\\lit'roas Cliff Hess was credited in
tho ad as the composer.

Cliff Hess was down as the com-
posor of the same Arm's "Give Me
a Ni^bt in June." while Clift FYiend
wrote the melody of that number.

SOLDS BAND SEVENTH WEEK
Tba Harikoco, BraokHra. N. T.,

uji independent Z.SM-seat plcfture
house, is hoMlnpr oyer Sid Hall and
lianil for a sevintli week. Hall is

the second stage band presentation
there.

Hall Is loslns his oi^anlsation
through resignations, among which
ore I..arry Powell, who oiiens with
the Three I'owell Hrothers at the
Stelnway, Astoria. Aug. 22. ^he act
has been deferred in its opening
d-ate owing to I-Yank Powell's 111-

nes.s following an operation for ap-
pendicitis. He is now out of the
hospital.

Oawshtar Now Announcer
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 16.

Byron Miller, program director

ami a.ssi.stant atiiumiirer for the

past 16 months at radio station

WFHG. operated locally by the
Gable department store and the Al-
toona Tribune, has resigned his po-
sition and entered the employ of a
local light and power company. His
liosltlon at WKHC. Is now being
tilled by Alire Mary Thompson,
daughter of Iti.y Thi.nipsiin. "R.T."
atiuoancrr.

Hotel's Weclc-End Offer

in a eireular letter sent out
to performers the Nassau
hotel, Lonff Beach, li. I„ wants
to know if they desire to spend
a little vacation at the hotel

over tiaturday and Sun'tuy.

1( they do, the letter con-
tinues, they can have room,
board and prlvUegea in return
for appearing In t|m |M«|el as
entertainers. No iMiiMf' pay-
ment,

Thf Mtesau Is the largest

hotel at Long Beach,

lAl Bradley's Playground

Plenty of Hostesses
LUlian Ilraillty ruay lake over

Tommy Guinan's I'laygruund on
S2d street and 7th avenue.
The nite club's padlock Is due to

e.\pire shortly. Miss Ri'adley will

featui*e the whole.sjilo hostess idea.

Negroes Protest Lyrics
In and around Harlem is a lot

ot unfavorable squawking being
done by the colored people- against
the lyrics in the aeaiCt *^Kiner
Heaven Blues" which Alda tVard.
colored, sings in "The Manhatters"
at the Selwyn, New York.
The National Association for the

Advancemaat ot Colored People 4s
reported having registered a pro-
test against the number.

No C«|e Daiiiriing

Alhani^ra, Calif^, Aiig. 1(.

Dancing In a cafe is taboo in this

town. The Cit>' Commissioners re-

fused^ permit to Fete Spitdoni.

Italian fjnpdrtir7~»l» pcopaaed-to
conduct a restaurant In which tlie

truests would be allowed to dance.

The commissioners reverted to

the public dancing question which
was aettM two yaan as» when a
public vote decided asalnst the
amusement.

CANTON DANCE HALLS OFF
Canton, O., Aug. Iti.

Austin Wylie and orchestra, from
WTAM, Cleveland, kaa been In-
stalled for this month at Moonlight
t>allroom, Meyers Lake P.ark. Dance
business l\as been slightl.\' off this

summer at most all Canton district

pavlUans.
At Land O' Dance, the new down-

town ballroom, operating only part
time, the Egyptian Serenaders, an
M. C. A. attraction, is the current
bookins.

INSIDE STUFF
ON MUSIC

Raymond Walker la bUK In the
booking field, associated with Larry
Hyatt's tab booking exchiinge.
Walker was for the last two years

an orchestra leader and also In

charge of a Brooklyn, N. T.. sec-
ond string broadcastinf? station.

BAND TAKES OVER CLUB
Tlu* Ki'ntuoky Club has been

taken over ii^ its entirety by the Al
Tucker band.

It reopens within the nest few
weeks.

Lisbeth and Romero, dancers, re-

turn to the Park Central Hotel ttoof

Saturday after a fortnight's absence
\niationing. Betty Smith booked
ttitni in.

Outdoor Dancing Twice Weekly
Shawslieeii Village near Lawrence, Mass., the model settlement buiU

by the l^te f¥illiam Wood, president of the American WOolen Corpoi.i-
tlon, holds outdoor dancing twice weekly dortng the summer. Klour la
of a special cement composition adaptable to dancing. Ten cents ad-
mission covers everytliing.

Wood reared the village as the realization of a dream and a gesture
of friendliness towards the mill hands employed by his company. Fol-
lowing the traglo death of his son about two years ago Wood committed
suicide. The Vltiase is now owned by his heirs.

Specht- Stein and Wtbar
President Jdheph N. Waker of the American l-'ederatlon ot Musjciaii.t

Is considering the merits of charges preferred by Paul iipeclit against.
J. C. .Stein, president of the Muaie Corp. of Amertpa. . Staia'a )|e(ensa
is that SpM'bt eommitied the same breach fOr WhMill Mi Mtaf In-
terroguted by the A. i'. St.

In a published article. Stein who was a delegate to the National Con-
ventlo'n in Baltimore last June, stated that Specht had forced his local
in Reading, Pa., to introduce nine resolutions which antagonised the
members of tlie Federation.
Stein ctalnia tliat tipecht in an interview with a Detroit newspaper

said unkind things about Ted Lewis, which were deemed unethical.
It Is a rule of the A. V. M. that charges be thrashed out first within

the union. Further civil ailioh may be taken dependent upon the A.
P. M.'s findings.

In connection with Specht's endeavors for legislation against foreign
musteiMMh Webw raeantly stated that musicians are not '^rtlata*' and
do not rate any special consideration as a result.

Still Using Records for Radio
Two unidenlilied Jersey stations have been olTering excellent pro'grams

until It waa diaeovetod they were broadcaaUnK George Olsen s Victor
record* and Nick Lticas' Bmiiswtek reqordlngs. This practice was
banned by the Federal Radio Commission last week but Beema t« -ba
no deterrent. The reason for non-identlBcaUoh Was the scrambl^ <iO««
dition of the ether through static, etc., at the moment>
The Olseti daaoo naata Impraaaad right oa and made one wonder

where thla ora^ eomMniUoa oaaia from, until that Olacn trio was
identUled aa part of al vocal tatertude.

Fnttk Fay,

Kjank H'ay opens at thV Whlte-
man Club, New York, Sept, 22, at
$l,5M a week, botdted through Wil-
liam Morris. Fay was to have gone
into the CTluh Anatole, which would
have become the Club Fay, had
Nick Blair posted the required bond.
The comedian refused to aeri^t
otherwise.

Robert Lang'lon and his general
m.anager. Jack Fiegl. have reduced
the Whiteman cafe's capacity to
3S0 with boa aaata varmUttag addi-
tional accommodations on occasion.
A new name has not yet been de-
cided on for the Wiiitentan club.
The dance music is also inde-

tarmlaata. Abe I^-maa and laan
Ooldkette are negotiating while
Fiegl also has an idea ot assembling
an orchestra of star instrumental-
ists and kneading them into shape.
The raj engacaawnt doen not

eliminate Bea Palmer, who ia tii at
ti.M« a wa^ glvlag tha «afe a two-
ply team of attrabtlona.

M. C.*s Sliifting
Los Angeles, Aug. 1(.

Bddie I'eabody is scheduled to
follow Clene Morgan as roaster of
ceremonies into Loew s State here
early In September.

Tiie latter goes to the Uptown.

Kosloff in Detroit

Chicago, Aug. 16.

Ix)u Kosloff, leader of one of tlie

two staca bands alternating between
the Senate and Harding theatres,
will take the band at the Michigan
Theatre. Detroit. Aug. 2i'. for Publix.

Al Belaseo sueei'eda Kosloff In
Ctilcago.

Blatt's Job With Beck;

Producing Musical Siutyr
^KtH—Blattr- ftMmetly—irfae^^ed-

ilarris as company manager am!
press .agent, will be associated Willi
Martin Beck as a general factotum
this season, connected with tiie

theatre as play reader and general
representative.
Blatt Is also to proJuce a mu-

sical comedy called ' Well, We!!.
Well." Book by Jules Eckert tlood-
man and Montague Glass, music
by ."Vlurlel and Pollock and lyrics
by Nat and Max Lief, the latter
being dramatic editor o( the New
York "Dally Jiews."

ACHOPHOUSE
OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
1S6-8 WEST 48TH STREET

- Beat ef BraaAaty i.

FROM THE
(TV DEGINNING OF MUSIC

fj TO THE
LAST Z IN JAZZ-v

SHEFTE SHOWS YOU HOW TO DO ANYTHING YOU WANT TO DO ON THE PIANO
A book for every purpose—from the BEGINNING OF MUSIC TO THE LAST Z IN JAZZ. Lean to do ia a FEW MONTHS what
formerly took years. Positively nothinii ever published or ever will be publisheil ttat caa ev«r c«Bp«f« with mn» fifcaflo Books.
SHEFTE RAPID COURSE—Vol. 1

SHEFTE RAPID COURSE—Vol. 2
SHEFTE RAPID COURSE—VoL 3

SHEFTE JAZZ BREAKS

For beginnert with no previoua knowledge ef masie
For those with a fair knowledge of music
For advanced sludent* and profeuioaal pianist*

On Sale Wherever Music la Sold
or Direct from Ua.

Each Book 91.00 in U.S.A.

SHEFIE JAZZ BASS
Tha VidiUae at mtmimrm Jmb piaao thgtms

SHEFTE KEYBOARD HARMONY
Simplest, moat condensed matliod •T«r publttbcd

SHEFTE SCALES AND ARPEGGIOS
All scales ia eaa mmA twa oetaeas, aryeaaisi, ale.

SHEFTE BLUE jBREAKS
Break*. Mm am ladlaa,—aad Wwhas af 'aai

SHETTE HOT NIEAKS
All you're ever keard and nianjr new aad original od««

FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHER. Iiic. 218 South WaboLsh Avenue. Chicago. ML
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DISTANCE REVIEWS
By F. E. KENNY

(Variety'* CoiTMMmlMt at M«unt Vtmen, N. Y.)

Mt. Vornr.ii, N. T., Auc. 11.

KOA, Denver, about l.Cio mile .s by

lit Wn* fro'i icceivcr, holds

bonor position this week. This sta-

tion camrf through with plenty of

YOlame and (tayed In. Uunzale's
Barcelonlana heard In a program of

dance music, delivered In excellent

style. "When You're In Love You'll

A\ altz," one ot the outstanding num-
bera.

WCCO, Minneapolis
WCCO, Gold Mediil .station at

Minneapolis, throut-h the saui'- niKht.

Baaeball scores first and then the

broadcast from the Marigold ball

room, said to be one ot the flashiest

Ui the west. Qood music and Kopd
announclDK,

WHAS
Kentucky election returns heard

via WHAS, Louisville and thm a
dance program broatlcadt froiu a
park down there. Fast band.

CNRA, Monctun, N. B., delivered
another dance program ot merit
played by the Serenaders. liecep-
tlon good. Announcer stated at one
time that all persons having Indi-
cated reception ot a Canadian sta-
tion during the recent jubilee would
be honored by having their names

* inscribed in a great book of record.

well and aie real laugh producers.
llt-ard them in an effort to write a

letter to a lodge brother. Diincul-
ties they ran Into In endeavoring to
spell request, "remergency" request
and so on, very funny.
Unknown If boys are oa the stat'o;

should be there.

Barn Dance Spreads
Bam dance craze is increasinij.

'With only two points separating
them on the dials, WSM, Nashville,
and WLS, Chicago, were caught
with broadcasts of this nature.
Tommy and His Pals, aa announced,
furnished the snappy music from
Chicago, while a quartet handled it

at Nashville. Names included Bob
and Kay Cumberland, Jack Roberts
and W. B. Kinderling, or something
4ike that. Despite closeness, on the
dials, sutlons did not intarfm. (Ud
both bopped through nicetir^'

Pleasing Organist
Johanna G rosso, oryanist, pleases

greatly in broadcasts from \VL,\V,
Cincinnati, heard fretiuently, some-
times with vocal assistance. \VD.\C,
Akron,' in with the Black and Uoid
orchestra, Massilon, O., with a well
arranged dance presentation. An-
nouncing from this station to the
point and recommended, Beception
excellent.

"Variety" Cuckoo— . . .

Musicians—Union Men
IS 37th Ave. K., Vancouver, B. C,

Aug. 10
Editor "Variety:

Returning from tny vacation the
other day, I found a couple of Va-
rietys had come In my absence. One
contained the letter from a promi-
nent labor leader, and your own
remark* to the effect that stage
hands and 'musician* never read
Variety. Thl* i* just a note to let

yon know you are slightly cuikoo.
If it had not been for my few

days off, you would have gotten a
comeback Immediately. However,
here you are at last.

For myself? I have not missed a
Variety since the boss introduced
it to me several year* ago. I know
several of our union ofllclals who
take it, and other musicians.
One favor I would like to ask.

Would you mind putting a few or-
ganists In your act revlewsT We
organists out In the sticks would
like to see a few words about the
doings of the big time boys. W'c
are too far away to go to hear
them, but you could do us a lot of
good.
Could you put me In touch with

C Sharpe Minor? He wrote to me
some time ago but I lost his letter

and couldn't answer.
lleie's iioping >cu a Merry Xmas

and a Happy New Year, and what
have you. Also regards to Broad-
way Guide, Inside Stuff, Tom Mix's
Letters, ete.

"

A. V. Thomat.

WTMJ, Milwaukee
WTMJ. Milwaukee Journal and

Courier, coming in those days for
the lirst time in a period. Broadcast
heard from the Million Dollar ball

room, director's name not clear.

Music ot flrst class nature. Organ
recital by Bernard Armstrong from
Grand theatre, Pittsbiurgli, Via
KDKA, liked, and Lois Miller, so
prano, also effective.

Wise Cracking
Some feltbw was doing a lot of

wise cracking when we bumped into
'WCAU. Philadelphia. H« announced
a quartet that sings at different
times as the Pennsylvania q'uartet,
City BusInMSL Men's auartet, and
under other names. Tb« boys then
sang and revealed ezoetlent voice*.
O. K.

Six in Chicago
And then dear ChioaKO, whl«-h is

coming through like a local. No
prettier music anywhere than Music
Box at WON. Classical and excoed-
lni;ly pleasing. WIHO, through
with orchestra from Oriental room,
Hotel Davis, and good. WBUM. Ed-
wards orchestra and later features
from Lincoln Tavern, Bvanston.
l'"ast stuff, well handled.

Long Way to Yodel
WCFL, with Charles White, vocal,

singing "Asleep in the Deep," and
also the Chez I'icrre orchestra.
KYW, with singer r.nlled Indian
Guide, said by annoimcer to have
traveled 2."i0 miles to yodel there.
His voice up to t'ne mark.

\\'L.S with the Haymakers' orches-
tra, played "Just the Same" especi-

i- ally for Richard Cameron, tenor, at
I: Buffalo, announcer said.

Announce Afterward
WTAM, Cleveland, from Bloosom

Heath, tliat city, with Lombardo's
orchestra. Announce numbers after
they are played, not before, and a
good idea, • Orchestra among best.
Ten ISyck hotel dance band from

Albany yla WOY, Schenectady.
Mee stuff, boys, nice stuff.

Ivory Knowing Gal
Some corking gi ud music from

Forrest I'ark Isliuid, St. Louis,
through KMOX, that eily. Vocal
and orchestra well i)n-sente<l and
enjoyed.
Wolverine Four, quartet, heard at

WCX, unfolded some real harmony
especially in "Ued Lips" and "Some-
times I'm Happy."
Kpmk' H, mm ciaggy iiiu iii !jn>, a i»u

'icard once more. She knows her
Ivories!

Flying Orchestra Missed

Providence by Ooe Plane

Providence, Aug. It.

The one and only flying orchestra
ere^ilod no Utile excitement hen'
hust Thursii.iy as a crowd of l.Te"

Jammed into Hhodes' Dance Hall
for its scheduled appearance. How-
ever, Harry MacDonald'a 12 Victor
artists, slipped upon the team work
In the flight from Pittsburgh for
tlic engagement.
Flying to Providence in Ave

planes, the players took off nicely,
and headed for this city, where tliey

were scludule.l to do slums m the
air before appearing at Ilhodos'.
The plane bearing the Instruments,
in addition to two of the players,
was forced down at Albany, and
but four planes arrived at I'rovi-

dence for the engagement. The
fifth finally reached here at 11,30
as the dance ended and the Rhodes
orchestra played alone all evening
Admission was boosttvl to 7r>

cents on this evening, but the man-
agement bas rebooked the flying or-
chestra for this Thursday evening
and set the admission at the usual
60 cents. The players, all Victor
recording artists, will again fly to
this city and expect to land the
Instruments with the team this
time.

Mr. Thomas slightly misinter-
preted the comment he refers to.

Variety did not say stage hands
and musicians never read Variety
— it said instead that neither buys
Variety.

That meant, however, the regular
house stage hands' and musicians,
not other musicians nor organists.

Organists are frequently mention-
ed In Variety's reviews of picture
house stage shows. It has been
found Impracticable to review them
as and under New Acts.

INTERFERES WITH SOS

Washington, Aug. 1*.

W.NYC, New York City munici-
pal station, recently cut In power
from 1,000 to 100 watts, may be
again reduced due to Its alleged In-
terference with SOS signals from
sliips at sea.

One of tlie reasons for the inter-

ference is said to be its location on
top of the 24-story Municipal build-

ing, whoro it has practically a full

sweep of- the harbor and sea when
broadcasting.

Funny Boy*
Must comment on the Sam and

Henry feature from 'WON, Chicago.
A couple of boy* of the Moran and
•lack style who rsdlo excetdinglj

Travers Fought Doorman

In Mrs. Auerbach's Apt.
Wilton B. Travers, 29, 4107 Ave-

nue U, Brooklyn, eong writer, was
before Magistrate Mcyuade In West
Side Court on a charge ot disor-

derly conduct. Ho was lined >lS.

Travers wa* arrested on com-
plaint of Charles Pate, doorman of

an apartment house at 1J3 West
93rd street. The doorman said he
received complaints that quite a
nois9 was coming from the apart-

ment occupied by Mr*. Lillian

Auerbach, where Travers was visit-

ing.

He said he went there to warn
them to eease when struck a ter-

rific blow In the face by the song
writer. A fight followed in which
Tia\ers w-is c<insiderab]y bruised,

it wound up in Traver.s' arrest.

Travers told the magistrate that

when Mrs. Auerbach, a divorcee,

went to aii'JWer the door, I'ate tried

to jiush lier aside and enter the

apartment, lie went to her assist-

ance. Travers Bald he was struck

llrst and fought back In self-defense.

DcKpito th.it Mrs. Auerbach cor-

roborated TraviTS. M.igistrate Mc-
guade adjudged the song writer

guilty and Imposed the (IS flne,

Which Travers paid.

The latter testined that at pres-

ent he I* employed by Witnatk'a

as .1 piaidst

"Exclusive" Publicity—^Little Money

Victor and other foremost recorders are ch.irged by *ome "name"
orchestr.is with stilling creative art and proving detrimental to
the iirot;ress of conttmporary dance musii* bei'.iuse of an eeonemic
peltishness.

One dance record by n recording iirlist sold 500.000 disks on the
Victor. All that the orcliestra received wa* I^SO for the "date."
This represented a net loss on the record, counting sptciar arrange-
ments, h!f;h prices to the nui.-<i.'i.iiis, ti-,nellng, etc. The leader
uiub rlook it chlelly for ll;e i.uMi. ily.

It is argued that a dance orchesir.i, like any other soloist, is en-
titled toi a royalty. If a record soils S0«,000 copies, why shouldn't
a ic royalty per disk be equitable compensation? If It flops, the
m"a(,-re Income would be the best an.-.wer, nay the leaders.
That is wliy tlie "ex. liisive artist " lliint; is niore plory than any-

tlnni; else among the disk makers. Many are frank In free-lancing
b. cause of tile larger income through Intensive "canning," It pay*
in bulk but as an exclusive artist the "dates" are protiortlonatoly
limited.

25 STATIONS TO

LOSE UCENSES

Over 400 Renewals Were
Granted This Wedc

'Washington, Aug, It.

With 400 licenses issued yester-

day the Fedefal Radio Commission
is practically renewing permits for

all stations on the same trequen
cles held during the CO-day period
that expired Aug, 15.

There are about 25 stations which
will have their licenses permanent-
ly revoked. This list is being pre-
pared -with Admir&l W. H. G. Bui-
lard, chairman of the commission,
stating that these stations are tlie

persistent wave jumpers.
Questioned If this 25 included the

20 New York stations recently

"called" for wave Jumping, the Ad-
miral 8t.atcd tliat in practically each
Instance these Now York stations

would be granted temporary per-
mits as the commission was con-
vinced violations In the group were
not Intentional.

These New York stations will be
given 10 day*' grace to get their

transmitters "^nder MntraL"

TOWN'S BANdfCUP
High 8eh««l AmMI Mmmim U> City

Muiielan* Into Aquawk

Fort Madl.-ion, Ta., Aug. IC.

Fort Madison, which boasts more
brass bands than any other city of

its size In Iowa, has broken out with
a hand feud bet\veen the memViers
of tlie city band anil the blgii school

band ever the activities of tiie stu-

dent organization.
Director Carl Nelson, who founded

the h]fxh school b.and, has been
gettiiit; the bulk of tlie music work
in this vicinity for hi* unit, and
membars of the elt]E_t<aa_threaten
to take the matter up Mth the slate

department of education on the

grounds that the high sclu.ol b.ind

is competing with musicians who
follow music a* a vocation.

Big Hotel Cuts Band
Chicago, Aug. it.

Stevens hotel, largest In the U. S.

has cut its 16-plece band, under the

leadership of Roy Bargy, to seven
pieces.

Poor dining-room business is said

to be the reason.
Armin Hand, who conducted the

orchestra originally, is now lead-

ing the band at the Edgewater
I5each Hotel, replacing Joseph Cal-

I
lahio.

Canton's Exposition

f'.iT f'.n, () , Atit- 11.

n. n. Fi.-I.er I.. IS b'-' n r,:ini..l

m.'iTitirer of t);-' jinriu.'il r.-i-Iio show
.and cxpof- it ion, fi[i'in'i''r' d by the

Canton P.aclin Dealers' Association

and to be lo id in the city audi-

torium here Sept. 12-14.

The show will offer a program of

daucc bands and vuude attraclioiis.

Bandman Literally Flies

rrom Sheriff's Warrant
UlnKhamien. N. X., .\ug. li!.

The wings ot the law were sadly
missing at the local flying field last
week when Sheriff Watson stotid
impotently on the ground and
watched the gleefully w.ivlllg
Harry MacDonald describe a com-
plete turn of the fleld In his plane
and then head toward Pawtuckett,
R I., where he wa* to All an en-
gagement with his so-called flying
orchestra.

In the sheriff's hands was a writ
of attacliment issued by County
Judge Baker to August Ilaueke.
The sheriff wanted the plane to sat-
isfy the writ.
Haucke, formerly McDonald's

pilot, owned two planes, and claims
McDonald owes him $1,000 on one.

Copyright Damages in

Scotland Against Radio

London, Aug, t.

A decision of world-wide Import-
ance was rendered in Glasgow when
the Judge of the highest tribunal
awarded a French composer dam
ages of several hundred pounds
against the British Broadcasting
Company for putting one ot his
operas on the air without permis-
sion. '

The court held that copyright
laws on this side ar* applicable to
Radio.

Goldkette's 3d Ballroom
D.ctrolt, Aug. 1(.

Jean Goldkctte now controls a
third balroom in Detroit, the new
pavilion at Edgewatcr Park, outside
of this city, operated by the band-
man. The Kentucky Colonels are
the attraction.

Goldkctte recently took over the
Blue Lantern at Island I'ark, Mich.,
and installed McKlnney's Cotton
Picker* (colored).
The ace Detroit ballroom, Orey-

*tOne, reopens for the winter Labor
Day. The original Goldketto Vic-
tor recording orchestra is spotted
here. It Is now at Young's Million
Dollar I'ler, Atlantic City, for a
speciiil month's engagement, and
will do extensive recording for Vic-
tor at the nearby Camden labora-
tories, while playing A. C.

Ship's Bandmaster Out
Boston, Aug. IG.

Adolph Hulten, ot I'almoulh,
Mass., bandmaster on the S, S. Re-
public, United State* Lines, who
was arrested last week to face
charges of non-supjiort of his two
cliildren. wa.s diseharrcd after a
iiearing in Barnstahie Court.

It was proven that Ilulten had
made the payment* as prescribed
by law .'ind th;it the jin-est w;is the
result of a niixup in the fiu'ward-

ing of the money to .Mrs. Ilulten,

for which Hulten was not at ail

responsible.
Hulten's ship had left for Ger-

many i,y the time the pro<-eedlngs
were over. He sailed on the Pres-
ident Ilxrding and will Join the Re-
public at Bremer Haven to resume
ills position as bandni,'ister.

Murtagh, Hurt, Plays
Chicai,'o, Aug. Id.

Henry 7?. Murtaj'.h, l»aek at the
Chicago tli'-alre organ wi'h his left

arm In a siing as the result of an
.'ic!-i,l,-r)t thre»; wei-ks ago, is using
a novel me.iris of putting o'ver his
solo this week. Able to use hi

nni" IS evi-n !1ei'it:h bis arm Is in

spliiiis, ho lias had a speci.tl key-
board (octave and a half), made
He plays the left hand accompani-
ment by iiolding the small ln,-(nual

npalnst his ch*-st, while plaving the

urguii jjroper Willi his n^lit iiaud.

U. S. Judge Says

Carry Bottle, If,

Where and When
New Orleans, Aug. it.

Wliereas our Sister of the Dua
North (Chicago) Just ruled that a
cafe owner who sells ice or charged
water to a patron when it is likely
that this will go to cut or cool
something alcoholic, this home of
tolerance and romance has ruled
thus; .

'

A man may walk «p the street
with a bottle of bozo under hi* arm
ir in his hand or on his hip, saf*
from prying Prohibition men.
Judge Burns so ruled In the Fed-

eral court when, without even per-
mitting any defense testimony, he
discharged John Masera, owner of
Masera's famous cafe, in what
used to be the hotsy-totsy belt on
St. tiouls street.

A prohl dick saw Masera azlt
from an alley with a paper bag in
hand. Challenged, Haaera dropped
the bag and a glaas-erasb respond-
ed. 'When Masera wa* pinched and
arraigned the revenuer told tNM
much, and the Judge atoppad thtn^
and *ald:

"You have no right to stop a per-
son on the street and ask him what
is in a bundle or package, even W
it be a bottle."

Bulletin of cheer for the Blast:
lutf Bums Isaves Mst wask t*
sK in New York. • 1

0WE4) AND OWES
Band Leader Ask* Court in Equity

to Straightsn Tangi*

Taunton, Mas*., Aug. K.
Leo B. Slioob. former leader of the

Umpire theatre and Academy of
Music orchestras, has filed a bill in
equity In Superior Court Bamini as
defendants, Nathan ITami*, manager
of the theatre, and six Ot bis orches-
tra members. PetltlUHSf claims that
he signed a contract with Yamls
September 4, If14, to furnish an or-
chestra for a period of 40 week* to
play at tlie Kmpire theatre. The
theatre was de.ijtroyed by fire Janu-
ary 12, 1925, and by mutual agree-
ment, as provided In « clause ot tbs
contract, the orchestra went to play
at the Academy.

I'laintlff claims he Is owed for a
period ot over six weeks and Joins
members of his orchestra as party
defendants, ho says, because he Is

thre.atenh.l wltli suits by tiiem and
lie de.sir< s a court of eijuity to de-
termlno what ho is owed by the de-
fendant, Yamt*. and wbat be owaa
his fellow nmslolan*. ' •

HERE AND THERE
(Miss) Sid Wolf, formerly with

Jack ilills, is noyr connected with
the professional department of D*
Sylva, Brown & Henderson.

Jimmy Johnson, eolored com-
poser, has Just eomplatsd 'Tamo-
kraw." a "darkey rhapsodle," a*
Will Marlon Cook describe* it. '

"Yamekraw" gets its title from a
section of Savannah, Oa., a Negro
riuarter that Is to Savannah what
liealc street is to St. Ixiuls.

Eddie McKnight heads his own
orchestra, now summering at Vir-
ginia Beach, Norfolk, Va. Among
the star Instrumentalists with Mc-
Knight is Ru.s.sell Dei>pc. b.mjolst,
last with raul Kpecht; CharlW
Sa.nsonie, pianist, who recorded for
Victor with I.>on Bcstor, and Lee
Hardesty, formerljr with Sam
Lanin,

DSB-CKOSHSD-
Toronto, Aug. 1(.

Jimmy Lindsay, orchestra direc-
tor at Loew's, w:is c-rushci b<'tween
a wall and a tni' j< here 1,'ist week.
Ho will be r..nro.d to a

lor alx.oit two vwcivjl.
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NIGHT aUB REVIEWS

JARDIN LIDO
Wualiliigton, Aug. i:.

A« th« Arlinfftun Root, named
from the hotel it tops, this place has
heretofore beon a prize flop. Xow
Maurice Kiilva. Iitcal merchant, has

talicn liolil of il. p it iji I lick I.el-

Tiert s orclicstra on wl.at apj.ear.s to
lie a percentage i>a.si.H, t.it:i;. d on a
&0-cent cover, and evcrytliing looks
set.

fntier ft rental arranpcmcnt with
the liotf'I. covers so to Kafka, with
the hotel people Kcttinc the short
end via food sales, which are ad-
mitted to con.sl$:t in the neater part
of li(|uldJ*—soft, of course.
Kntlre attraction other than the

low ante is Leibert's six-piece band.
It's hot—and howl I<eibert ia the
featured orfantst at the Palace
(pets), which (act coupled with the
brand af Wuilo turned out, takes
care of th* necessary "name" pub-
licity.

Emory Daougherty, a-ssoclated
with Leibert for several years, han-
dles the drums, while the balance of
the line-up consists of Bob Bunch,
vocal and »ax; Bob Oliver, sax:
Billy Rupprecht. trumpet (several
staKe bands coming: throut,'h have
tried to pral* tiiis boy), and Fred
I),awson, tianjo. IjOibert picsides at
the jii.aiio and ac\B ns nia.'^ter of
ceronuinioR i^n tlie spcci.al niKlits.

Tlu'so nijilils are confined to quite
a spluriTo I-''riday and a t^ingie en-
tertainer Saturday nit^ht. <'f)n'.e-

quently the ante Roes to Jl.lO on
these nights.
"Bowery Night" was on when

Tislted. A quartet of local young-
sters—Blanche Lehman, I'eggy Lit-
tle, combined with two boys. Bishop
and Rafferty—did some Bowery
songs and tap dances right well.
Mary Decry, 17 and promlsinSi fol-
lowed with a "paper tttlf^ Mtnher
and some more tap ilantltni^, And
then came Eileen Lally.
Miss lAQjr PPMMMM k watntito

voice and oaa hand]* • pop number
lik% a vataran. thoucli only In her
teens, LooU aweet, with slim little
nmire and pretty face. If properly
brought out should go tar. She's
lOCAl. too.
Capacity of the roof runs to 350,

tnbugh 381 oouverta were rung up
recently on a special night Nothing
fancy about the place but a good
floor, and that ia what counts with

the 5(l-cent erewd. Doesn't look as
if Kafka spent 100 berries on the
place outside o( a general cleaning
up.
Leibert'a music and Ka.1ca's busi-

ness sense have nwde a success out
of a flop.

The two may have a winter place
here also. Meakin.

POST LODGE
(Boston Post Road)

LarcUmont N. T., Aug. 13.

The Post Lodge on the Boston
Post Hoad at Ijarchmont, N. Y., ib

probably the biggest money-maker
of the roadllousf's around New York.
Still operated liv Mrs. Mi-yer, with
the Jolinny ,Iolinsf>ii orclie.ura as
tlic stellar attraetiun. tti..s i-oad sl).»l

is unique In that it is more o£ a
country club and gatla-ring place
for the smart Westchester County
younger set.

The atmosphere Is clubby; the de-
corum Intimate and the general Idea
of the roadhouse la unique, in that
everybody seems to know every-
body else and the uncomfortable
ogling of the menu scale is elim-
inated. Everything is rather rea-
sonably scaled and a eoutde can
have a grand time (or about a saw-
buck.
The youngsters are all over the

place. They probably don't return
to their own table until time to
breeze. On entrance in the outer
lobby a flock are lolling about, very
much at ease and at home, with an
air <{r owning the place. That's
great stuff tor the house. Of course.
They drape themselves over the
banisters outside the Xjodge, on the
grounds, around the bandstand, near
the windows, or wherever fancy
moves 'em to flop.
Youth has its fling here o' nights,

and nice young people they are too.

despite the hip totin' and spon-
taneous black bottoming by some
prominent Westchester sub-deba
who might be suddenly Inspired to

shake. If she's good at it, the rest

of 'em are a great audience. They
form an area around her and
Johnny Johnson's jauists wax hot
for the accompaniment
Just to break up the temiM, and

for a change of pace, the Johnson
boys do vocal Interludes in Intimate
fashion around a portable piano on
the floor. They have the right idea

(or any sort of room, from an al

fresco surcharged Saturday night
: t tnuMpiiere like the I'ost Lodge's to
tl;e ( l.i.s.s ''lull .Mirador, a hi-hat f4
convert winter beas<m spot.
Johnson was at the Klirador the

pttst tiiree ye.ars and is slated for
a return unless a foreign offer inter-
venes when Johnson will deter his
comeback until later In tha* sea-
son.
The Post liodge la recommended

tor speed, pep and youth,
AM.

CABARET Bim
NEW YOEK

<';riipe Well*
Kthfli Bryaat
4 Walktld R*«*n'B
DATS B«m B4

CM IM*
flol

Mryer Davta Orck
Coaale'a tea

T.fonRrd Harper R

raRtllllaa Gardens
A I Sliayno
MHicift Whit*
rtiu Rninano Bd
rnslllllnn RoyiU

J iiii my t'arr'w PJ
CliBt^ou Madrid

Al n Whlta
Nitinrhn Naltova
MlliRn notb
Mno Clark

Cotloa Clmh
II aly ft McMach ft

Everrlailr*

Bannx Wcldon Re^
Jack Edwarda
Mary Oleaioa
Maa Wyno

Blllr Vmtlg Or
FriTolltr

N T G Rev
Vt'p ('nrrr.n

Ifoti^y-Totnjr
l*eto Woolcrj
Al Whtte
Altoft Wravpr
Heo S«W1b B«

Floor Ma*
.Tulle WInti Bd
llolrl AmbaMiador
I.nriy Slry Orcb

Hotel Nnaaan
Harry Stoddard Bd
Katvkcvtorkfr OrUI
Mlka Landan Bd

Mr Jk Mra Hurray
Meyer DaTia Bd

McAlpla Ha««l
Bmla Oolden Orcb

MoatMiartM
Mltty & 'lllllo

Bmll Colemtin Bd
N. T. >Yollr«

Aunt .Itnny

Happy nil. -no Tid

rulalR 1) Or
n A Hi> (e Bd
Trlham Heath Inn
Hose-Taylor lid

Peanaylrania Hotel
Roger Wolfe Katin

Paat Ladira
Johnny Johniion Bd

Saloa Boyal
Totnmy Lyman
HhVh'a Bay T'vem
Jack McN'ulty

Daly & MaaoD
Ohrla Pender
Florenca Parker
Jerry Wrlgbt'a Or

811rev supper
Prtnca Joveddak
Oeorga Tkara
Beryl Halley
Jack Wbita
Ruby Keelar
li:ddle Bdwarda Bd

Htraad Roal
fjndfrey R^v
I>n\e Mallen
Muddy Kpiinfdy
Ole Olsen lid

Texan (Inlnnn**
4Sth St. Club

Texas Oulnan
Texaa Strollers

Waldort-Astoila
Haro'd I-eonard Or
Woodmansten Inn
Rnacoe ArbucUle
Mike Rpeclale

CHICAGO

It * L 8ms
I .* Fevres
I,a'Vfll Cnr.lon

(>r A CI:.

Il*'iiri r.'^n'lriin 1

t'hri-riprre
rifrret Nuylen 1

i:^.rl Iforrnian'v

IHii-la Hotel
Frank Libuaa
Mile Cbleo
f;> ;>tiy Lenora
I.iTh^roll ft R
Al lUndler Bd

Prollea
Jark WfildroB
LjMta Harrla
Cliette Pia
Orace JohnRoB

ri. th Millor
Ralph \Vill;nma Tit)

JrflTrry Tavera

nrl Estea
H-lcn Pavaffs
Kvrlyn IIofTmaa
Hetty n.irip

M«ry W'lHtams
Delorca Shertnna
Hugh Swift Bd

Llshthooaa
Joa l4«wls
Doras Lralla
,Jlmmy Hay
Helen flordon
I'orleo Sii

MHnii'-l & VkIo
Sol Wagner Bd

Parody Clnh

Cforpo PP CoHta
.Margie Ryan
Kiina Thairs
Alteea Tnnners
Jules NovU Bd

Rendearsas
Eddia Clifford
Babe Kans
Pole Dnvia
ITelon Swae
S Sebnns
Caroline Ta Rus
Seattia Kings Bd
lUlnbo tiardens

T.oe KvAns
Krnfmine Cam
KarolftJAM Jennings

Tripoli I
NnomI Smith
KatK A Klttfne

Terrare <lard<-n

8 Blue Devils

t>1Ive O'Ncll

Qua Edward's Bd
Valentino

Delorla Sherman
Palerno Bros
Margaret WilllamB
Clay Orch

Vanity Fair

Vlcrra Hawallans
I.oulse Plon^r
Frank Shermaa
Jean Ueddes
Vanity Fair Bd

ATLAHTIG CITY

ArU
Earl Llndsay'*s Rev
Harry Roas
Oiitc B.irryniore
Dorothy Van Alat
IiiHble Duran
Ruth OoodwlB
Kvulyn Kaaraar
Thelma Templa
At race Cnrrnll
Mury CitrUi<n
MargJt Dybrst
Pansy Manees

Ik-tty r..ii.tt

A^lricnti'' I . i iiiple

I'aroiliiin'o Urrh
EmbnHHy

Benny imvt^
Dorotby Oavls
Ruby Kaeler
Uary Lucss
Rene Valeria
Jnckf»y Frnnrrnco

Arlliur Frniililln

Joe CanduUa Orch

Palais Royal
Pearhes Browning
Mnrlo VlUanl
rifior Show
\ Ilnnl i.irch

F Rrnitult Club
Kr'it . In tt' nnijlt

Fotliew Bt-rKpre

K.ldi*' Drtvis Orrh
M»r tin's

Eddie Cox

Rlti-Carltoa Botal

Anatol Friedman
Frlpd^and'i Rer
Al Wnhlman
Irwin RIa

Mary liiKillni»

Miirie HiiM».'1l

T.Pltl'no * DuCh'mo
I.oiiIhp Alh'n
Mfiruarft Callan
Drron .sis

Mcyt'r Davis Orch

Charr Ommo Lake

Haarallaa Boys
Pavia Pomeroy
ICarar Dana or

Jardla Mda

li

Diok XiOlbart Or

LP ramilp
Jack Ctoldcn
HImbar Bat
Meyer Davis Orcb

Mb T flower

Hlrador

IC RarmoB Orch

Ppwhattaa Roaf
J Slaughtar'B Bd

Spriiilnh Vlllnrf

Toll liouM Tnvern
Robert Stlckney
I Boernsieln Or

.

Villa Roma Orrh

\1 H

LiAest Racket m
Disgmsins Hootch

Througrh undergro'und chan-
nels the word was tipped to

the revenuers that a boat
Ic-avliiK Liverpool and brazen-
ly c!p;irlng for the harbor of
Xew York wna cniTying 40,-

000 cases of hssv»rlcd brands of

Scotch. Cuttcra Intercepted
the ship, met no resistance,
and found the cases plied high,
wide and hand.sonie, not only
in the hold, but on the deck.
A little further Investiga-

tion disclosed that they each
contained the usual dogen
bottles—but! all the bottles

were 'empty. It was explained
that boot1ef?ger8 on this side
have found that customers are
petting more and more wlsed-
up on counterfeit labels, corks
and case-marks. So therefore
this Import of the genuine
containers, designed to be
fillort here.
The government was up

against It for a ruling, as the
situation was new and there
Is no law against entry, sale

or possession of bottles. Warn-
In^f was. however, given that
the dostlnatioYi of the ship-
ment would be trailed. As a
result, the cargo was unloaded
at Halifax.

New Yacht Oub 4
Billy M:inn has reoreanlzed a

new Yacht Club Four and opens
at the Club Lido, ^'ew York. The
quartet is In at }600 (uarantee and
a percentage of the eouverta.
The old quartet went aa high as

12,200 at the class cafes in New
Vork and Florida.

,

Chick Kndor and George Walsh
of the original four are marooned
In Kurope through larse alimony
arrears due In tha State*, and are
contlnulnc with thtir quartet
abroad.
Tommy Puroell, remaining mem-

ber of the four, U lackadaisical
about further professionalism, ow-
ing to Independent means througb
Judicious Investment* and Inherit-
ance,

Detectives Grew Popular,

But Nite Club Raided

Posing as prosperous brokers
from Miami and spending money
freely. Detectives Geary and Mc-
Donough, Inspector Valentine's

staff, became recognised at the
Club LaVar, 13< West «l»t street,

and were welcomed the three
times they visited the pl.ace.

Karly Saturday morning when
thoy made known their Identity

and told four men connected with
the place- that they were under
arrest, they lost their popularity.

The arrests created quite some
commotion among the men and
women guests but thoy subsided
when Informed they would be per-
mitted to lear*.
The detective* had been *ent

there by Inspector Valentine and
told to get enough evidence to In-

sure a conviction. The cope wore
introduced to the doorman, Adolplio
Ilehr, 1445 5th avenue, and he in

turn called Miss Evans,
Being head hostess Mlss.Kvans

greeted the couple, marklni? their

names and addresses on a card. Slie

introduced eome otlier hostesses
and they proceeded to make merry.
The cops promlaed to return next

day. They did. And brought a
friend. lie was a prohibition
TReMt. They purchased dnany
diinks and left without objecting
to the $.1 cover charpre.

S:iturday they returned again.
Ordered Some drinks and bought
a couple for some of the girls who
Joined them. Someone suggested
champagne. McDonough said yes.

As tlie waiter was leaving to fill

the order, Lieut. Zeke Keller en-
tered with his squad.

Didn't Take Advice

The girl* advtaod Oeary and Me-
Dor\augh to dispose of their liquor
but tlu.-y declined and announced
who tliey were. The g.atherlng
were more surprised at Geary and
McDonough than tha^ were at the
appearance of Keller. After all, the
patrons and hostesses had been
driven from the place, tour arrests
were made,
James Hannon, 32. 326 West !?fith

street, owner of the place; Tom
Kelly, 30. 43t West 47th street, bar-
tender; Patrick Parisi, 34, Waiter,
and Behr, doorman, were taken
Into custody. I'arisl was ch.iit;ed

with selling the liquor wlille llan-
non and Kelly were charged with
possession. Behr was charged with
aiding and abetting.
When all were arraigned before

Commissioner O'Neill In federal
court they were held in $;oo hall
each for trial Aug. 18. The police
searched th* place, seizing 10
bottles of whiskey and gin.

Prescriptiw Whiskey Up

Minneapolis, Aug. II,

Sale of prescription wlil.'^ky In

Minneapolis during the first six

months of 1>27 exceeded any sim-
ilar period since 1922. They show
that 54,056 prescriptions were flUcd
in Minneapolis drug store* between
Jan. 1 and June 30.

At the sam* Um* K B. Qval*,
northwest prohibition director, has
announced that during July, the
first month of his administration,
143 liquor law offenders were ax-
rested in Minnesota—^the largest
number since August, l>2t, when
145 arrests were made.
What is thought to have been a

bootleggers' wa^ resulted In the
murder of two women In St. Paul
la.st week. Fights between rival
bootlegging gangs are held re-
sponsible for more than It murders
in the Twin Cities during the past
II month*.

HOT AT SARATOGA;

ROONEYS, ADDED, $330
Saratoga, Aug. 16.

Van and Schenck at John and
Christo's Lido-Venice are doing the
big business here.
Barney Gallant, who has the Ar-

rowhead Inn under personal man*
agement. Imported Fat Rooney and
Marlon Bent with Pat Rooney iii„
at 11,600 a week to meet the com-
petition, this week. Gallant has b' > n
doing fairly well with the Arnold
Johnson orchestra but decided on
a "name" floor attraction in view
of Clayton, Japkam ant .Dufikat*
further eomiriMaUlic' tlM aMK^^
tlon.

The Kooney-Bent act is set for
two weeks with an option for a
third. They opened at Arrowhead
last night, also usinc fourd^l* la
turn,

"Those three boys" (Clayton.
Jackson and Durante) are at
Riiey's-on-the-Lake and starting
oS nicely.

Reopened Cafe AidersDJl
Denver, Aug. 16.

Closing the Boulevard cafe, Ara-
pahoe county roadhouse. mare than
a yeiir ago, District Attorney Joel
E. Stone became incensed when he
learned that county commissioner*
have permltt«t tba place .to re-
open. He had ordered it closed
permanently. The district attorney
stated that when he ordered the
place closed It was one of the most
notorioii* dive* in the oltr^
threatens to close it Immediately if
It operates along the same lines It
did before, and Is willing to battle
the county commissioners It nec-
essary.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DIREaORY
IRVINa AARONSON

And HIS COMMANDERS
Exclusively Victor

lndeflnlt«l« atTOM AMBABBADBCT* gTAOKAMT
rABtSTlSSSIA

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTEi
Orcheatnw
TUTOR BeOOMM

TOVira-S MILUOM BOLLAK
Atlaatle City, M. J.

MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

NOW EN TOl'B
rtTinrtnent AdilrpHs:

CBAKI.K.S SIIHIBMAM, liiisaaer,
SALEM. I

Dinly Moore I rr

and His Gang
AI.I.EN. HANK.

JERRY and DINT
new At <"lirisho'(i
RED I.ION INN

on the llu.sli-n I'nst ltd.
46 Mliiulo.M from V-wny
lABCBMOKT, M, I.

c m C A G o

"Barney rapp
AMD HIS

Palm Beach Orchestra
Permanent Address i

BAPPV ABCAOIA. Mew tUmm, Cm.
nr. MAX HABT

IRVING ROSE
And HIS

HOTEL STATIEB ORCHESTRA
ST. LOUIS, MO.

BraadeaMlas KKD. St. LooU

PAULWHiTfiMAN
And HIS aRKATER OReHEStRA

STANLEY. PHILA.
Mftcllea WILUAM MOMlUa

TOlwOMfflll
And Hi* Orchestra

Dir. Arthur Splzxi Agency, Inc.

) Rrsadway, New V*Hi

ELMER CROSSO

Featured .foar ronMeroMve nmoier
MafHins St

TROMMER'S GARDENS
BROOKLVN, N. Y.

And His ORCHESTRA
Exclusive Brunswick Aetlsl

1695 BROADWAV
NEW YORK

GEORCE OL3EN
AND HIS MUSIC

BXCLCSIVELX VICTOR

Dtr«i«li*n WILUAM MORRIS

SAM ROBBINS
AMD HIS ltALTIMOBS.\N8

Direction

Wik MORRIS—JACK CURTIS
Isdepcnilpnt V. II. O.

B. A. ROLFE
AND HIS I-ALAIS D'OB ORCHBaTKA

WEAF ARTISTS
Edison Record*

.ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, In*.
WOO BrMdway, N*w York City

Tm. ISM

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
And HIS

BRUNSWICK ORCHESTRA
Now—Lincoln Tavern

(Morton Grove)

CHICAGO

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

DON'T ADVERTISE
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PROPERH HOLDER DECLARES

ECELSIOR PARK A NUISANCE

Park Opened in 1925 Hurt Values, Claim—Citizen

Sum for Uncollected Mortgage—Seeks Per-

manent Restraming Injunction

Minneapolis, Au^:. It.

Alleginc that it U a nuisance

which depreciates residence prop-

arty value* in the vicinity and makes

lUe miserable for householders, Fred

<t, Tates has started suit in district

ciurt here against the Ebccelsior

Amusement park, the largest of its

kind in the Northwest, in existence

allM* May 16. 1925.

Tates seeks %«,9iS damages, the

• amount due to hfm on a foreclosed

mortgage on an adjoining house and

1st, and also asks the court perma-

aSBtlT to restrain the park from fur-

th*.' operations. Since the park was
esUbUshed, the property on which

Yatss has the mortgage has fallen

tn value from |20,000 to $5,000, it is

CIstaSd. Noises from the riding de-

vices, crowds and various shuwB

make life almost unbearable for

people residing In the neighborhood,

according to another allegation.

The park, oparated by the F. W.
Pearce Corpottitlon, denies the

claims. The local street railway

company owns the property on

which part of the park is located

and It Is made oo-d^sndaot in

the Tates* action.

ALTQONAIOUGH?

Altoona, Pa.. Aug. It.

Circus enipIoyeH h.-ivo had toiish

traveling in Altoona this summer.

It aU started whM 1* vorkmen
«t the Christy Brothers circus were
arrested for breaking the local blue

laws by pitching Kcvcral of their

tents on Sunday; then Lloyd Ileff-

MB «t the 101 show was MrMtcd
•a a warrant charging desftrtlon

and non-support and sent back to

Sayre, Fa.
The latest victims of the local law

were Pepper Williams, Jack Beards-

ley and John Kenyon of the Hal-

stead carnival, who were arrpsted

on charges of operating gambling
devices in the shape of wheel ma-
chines. The trio weni flMt released

•n payment of the costs. Beardsley
was r%arrested on a similar chargp

•tsd is now awaiting a hearing.

Pat V. Doyle, former member of

the "Tribune" editorial staff, has
—

lolned the Bob Morton circus, aa -

slstlng in handling publicity and
promotion work for the show. Mor-
ton shows recently played here
under the auspices of the "police

pension department.

Balloonist Dies After

Bomb Explodes in Air
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 16.

Earl Tyler, 32, Omaha, died In a
Lincoln hospital from Injuiies ro-

ceiveU in an explosion Satiuday
night at the town of Firth, near
here, where he was givlns » lire-

works exhibition from a balloon
1,500 feet in the air.

Tyler, parachute Jumper, was
perched on a trapeze when a lire-

works bomjj^ exploded, supposedly
prematurely, practically tcajing off

his right hand and otherwise injur-
ing him. Although his clothing took
fire and was almost burned from
fcis body he cut himself loose from
the balloon and made a safe para-
chute landingr.

WQEKO ALMOST LOST DATE
Klkader, la., Aug. 16.

The DeKrcko carnival outfit, en-
gaged for the fair here, almost lost
the date when the Chicago. Mil-
waukee & St. I'aul railway branch
refused to haul Its cars.
For 18 miles ot track from the

Beulah junction Into Elkader is
nothing but sharp curves which dc-
tnands $5-foot cars, longer than tlio

Sverage and much beyond the
""gth of those owned by the car-
Wal troupe.
After a lot o( phoning and con-

"flng the haul Is to be made.

Bob Andersen's Rodeo Date
Los Angeles, Aug. 16.

ieo will be staged during the
County Fair, Sept. 6 )0,

' supervision of Bob Anderson,
Of Saugus. Baker Ranch furnishes

live stock. Anderson Is reported

^JJlng 120 eowlMys and tO women

GEORGE W. HENKE DIES

Milwaukee. Aug. 16.

George W. Henke, >0, carnival
man In Wisconsin, died at a Mil-
waukee hospital Aug. 13 after hav-
ing been unconscious tor It days
with a spinal ailment.
Henke's shows have become well

known in out-of-door circles
through Wisconsin, northern Michi-
gan and Minnesota. Tba oamlval
was a small affair.

He is survived hj hia widow,
Mabel, and a son, Oordon. Funsral
services were held todagr.

LANCE LOSES APPEAL

IN MURDER CONVICTION

Electric Chdir Looms for Cir-

cus Man Despite Defense

Fight

Atlanta, Aug. 16.
An appeal was denied Jack Lance,

former circus concesaionalre and
gambler, following his conviction for
the murder of Bert Davidson, re-
former, tn Atlanta.
Although the case had been drop-

ped once. Lance returned volun-
tarily from seclusion In Miami and
attempted to establish his inno-
cence. Outdoor men pooled a de-
fense fund. They alleged Davidson
had been murdered bjr St. Louis
gangsters, and claimed tAnce was
framed.
Lance had taken the reformer to

a room to "fix" him with $1,000 for
a violation. Davidson was shot by
someone behind the door.

It looks like the chair for lAnce.

Minn. Ordinance On
Carnivals Fails to Pass

Minneapolis. Aug. 16.

Efforts to bar carnivals, merry-
go-rounds, Ferris wheels and aerial
ship riding devices from Minneapo-
lis have lost out. temporarily at
least. Although it was recom-
mended for passage by the ordi-
nance and legislation committee.
Alderman John Peterson's ordi-
nance, prohibiting "collections of
small shows" and riding devices,
failed to pass In the city council
Friday.
Aldermen opposing the meas-

ure In its present form declared the
city would he going to "ridiculous
lengths" to prohibit the operation
of merry-KO-roimds Inside the city

limits. They succeeded in, having
the ordinance referred IimIe to the
cbmmittee and there is m chance
that It may be burled there.

The ordinance w.as In.'^pired by an
accident on a Ferris wheel oper-
ated by a carnival compwqr liere

this season and by troiAle which
the police have had with several
carnival outfits that Insisted on run-
ning games of chance on their

groi

Pageant Gate Estimate

By Measuring Process
mica, N. Y., Aug. 1«.

In ostlmadinp: the attendance at

the pageant st.-iged at Mohawk
Acres ne.ar Rome as the sesqulcen-
tennial celebration of the Revolu-
tionary War victory a most unique
method was adopted of measuring
the crowd.
The official estimate was 102,000,

the bik'gest ever assemMed near
Central New York.
By the measuring process, W.

rierrepont White, general chair-

man, decl.ired the space folks occu-
pied was ,110 x 1,700 feet. White
allowed five square feet for each
lier.^on.

Pande Held Up for Tax
Danbury, Conn., Aug. 16.

Christy Bros, circus got into a
jam with the state autlioritics while
playing this city—the last spot In

Connecticut—Saturday. State troop-

ers at the show ground refused to

allow the parade to start until tlie

state billboard tax had been paid.

The money was finally paid and the

parade left the lot about 1 o'clock.

Willie getting the cages into place

during the morning one ot the

w.agons ran over a boy's leg, crush-

ing it so that amputation wtis

necessar}'.

KATOR FOR CIRCirS PARADE
Marshalitown. In., Aug. 16.

When Hagenbeck-Wallace show
came hero Mayor A. Conaway re-

o.uestcd the circus management to

parade, but was told that the show
carri'-d r'.lhirs for p.ir.ade pur-

IJO'Jes.

The mayor then a.sked that the

ring stock and elephants be pa-

raded for the kids.

The circus has not given a pa-

rade of any kind during any stop

tills sta.'en .

Log Rollers
Chicago, Aug. 16

Glrard and tllazer, log roller,-',

have liten L.-jked for Sea lireezc

park, Rorhe.ster, N. Y., Aug. 17-23,

and Toronto, Aug. 2T-8ept. 10.

CIRCUSES
Robbins Bros.

Aug. SI. CurthaKC. Ill,; Sept. 1,
Shelbina, Mo.; 2, Ciiilllcollie; 3, hl'u-
erty.

Hagenbeck-Wallace
Aug. 29, Kendallville, Ind.; 80.

Hryan. a;. Flndlay; Sept 1,
.Muncie, tad.; I, IDwood; I, Frank-
fort.

•paries
Aug. 27. Alexandria, Va.; 29, Den-

vllie; SO, Winston-Salem, N. C; 31,
Durham; Sept. 1, Hateigh; 2,

Greensboro; 3. High Point; 5, Ashe-
ville; C, Hickory: 7. Oastoniai S,
Salisburr; t, BurHivtonr'Mi aotds-
boro. V

CARNIVAL LIST
(For current week, Aug. 15, when

not otherwise indicated)
James Adams, Bundlcks, 'Va,
Alamo Expo., Alamosa, Colo.
Alabama Am. Co., Brodhead, Ky.
Barlow's Big City. Barberton, O.
Bernard! Greater, Flattaburgh,

H. Y.
Bcrnardl Expo,, Alliance, Neb.;

'32. Sheridan, Wyo.
Brown & Dyer, Lewlstown, Pa.
Bruce Greater. Kutztown, Pa.
S. W. Brundage, Beardstown, 111.

Buffalo Greater, Buffalo, N. Y.
California, Burlington, 'Vt.

Capital Am. Co., Antigo, Wis.
C. O. Cole, Borger, Tex.
Coleman Bros., Middletown, Conn.
Crafts Greater, Taft, Calif,
Connse Unlnd. Afton, N. Y.
IX)dson'8 Vt'orld'a l-'air, Merrill,

Wis.
H. N. Kndy, WIndgap, Pa.
Noble C. I' alrly, Glrard,^ Kan.
Fairyland, Klmer, Mo.

, Joe Galler's, New Albany, Ind.
W. A. Qlbbs, Brie, Kan.
Gold Modal. Wis. Mo.
Roy Gray, No. 1, Nocona, Tex.
Qvlf. State, MonMcello, Ky.
inn H. Hames, Brownwood, Tex.
A. H. Herman. Mldl-and. Md.
Hoosier St.ate Am. Co., Valparaiso,

Ind.
Isler Greater, Colorado Springs,

Col.
Johnny J. Jones, Vort 'William.

Out.
Krause Greater, Ijawrenceburg,

Ky.
J. L. Landes, Norton, Kan.
J. Vf. Langhlln, Mammoth

Hprlngs, Aric
Lcvitt-Brown-Huggins, 'Vancou-

ver, B. C, Can.
Thomas KImore Lucy, Grand

Forks, N. n.
Donald McGregor, Bowkr,", Okla
Mar.sh's Midway Attractions. Wa-

pella, Ind.
Ralph R. Miller, No. 1, Carbon

-

rlale. 111.

ll.il|ili R r. No. 2. Wenona.
111.

Miller Bros. Kxpo., Jonqulere,
Que., Can.

D. D. Murphy. Kankakee, III.

Pacific states, Vancouver, B. C.
Can,
C E, Pearson. Decatur, Til.

Poerlets IIxpo,, Kwing, Ky.
Prell's Berkley, Haskell, N. J.

Nat Rc isf., Cortland, N. Y,
Hnrk City, Cnrt.in, Ky.
Rellhoffer. Pine Grove, Pa.
Ro\ ul American, Cresco, la,

Rtiliin & Cherry, Ionia, Mich.
Walter Savidge Am. Co., Rapid

City, S. D.
W. T. Stone, flaiisbury, Md.
Thomas Expo., Crabtrce, Pa.
T, .1. Tldwell, Gape, Okla.
T'nlt(d Am. Co.. Red Lion, Pa.
W. r; Wade, Cellna. O.
.T. r \y. I r. An l'l'oM. o.
(2. I:. Williams, l!antr<r, Tex
P A Worfliam's. Aurora, 111

ATTACH ZEBRA

.W. Didn't Know It Owed Two
Hands *14

Clii.a.!,-e, A-.i; Ifi.

Whatever else a zi hia ^ . .i for
besides kicking was au'^wercd last

week by a Kankakee Justice of the
peace and two colored circus cm-
plovc.'s.

Ernest Pox .and Sam I.ouKford—
not the Tar Baby—hands of the
Hagenbeck-Wallace circus, playing
Kankakee, claimed the show owed
their Jl l ba. k salary and osk-d at-
taclinit'nt of a zcl>ra. B. L. Fitz-
Gerald, the J, P., granted the writ
and ordered the sebe brought into
court.
The circus nian.-u;em'-iif said It

was not awaro tliai the t\v»> iiaiuKs

had quit and therefore did not
know of any arrears. Payment of
the $14 was arranged outside of
court l>efore hearing time.

FRED BARNES GETS

DIVORCE IN CHICAGO

Fair Booking Agent Alleged

Wife Beat Him Up, Badly

and Often

Bin Glick Tattooed' Wife;

Warrant for His Arrest

Niagara Kails, N. Y., Aug. 16.

William Glick. Kcncral manager,
Bcrnardini Bh(nv;<, blew town after
administering a sound beating to
his wife, Jessie. A warrant has
been Issued against him for third
depree assault,

Ttiis isn't the first time Mrs.
Glirk was on the receiving end of
socks. I'revinusly, however, she
hadn't taken \vi:ix\ action. At one
time she had concessions with the
carnival, but sold out and quit the
outfit
Last season when playing Niagara

Falls the Gii<'l<s liad an ai'Kunn nl

in a hotel room. Later the hotel
presented claims for walls damaged
by IttOdd Spots.
One man with the BernardinI Out-

fit, when asked If C.lh k had beaten
his wife badly, retorted:

"Man, he Uttooed her!"

CARNIVAL BAN

Watertown, N. Y,, Aug, 16

No more carnivals for Watertown
or Pamelia. It is alOKtst oIKain
carnivals will be kept out of
Jefferson Coflnty next year.
The city council here passed a

resolution prohibiting carnivals

wltliin the city limita. - Eugene
Llvermore, president Jefferson
County fair society, has refused to

let carnivals i^ow on the fair

grounds.

Crystal Gazers' Dope

Den vor,^Aujf^ 14.^

Charged with having morphine In

their possession, Joseph Calllf and
his wife, Evelyn, crystal (;.izirs,

were arrested while playing with a
carnival at Brighton. Later they
were released under sep.arate bonds.
The Calllfts were pinched on the

lot when Federal, oHlcers discovered
morphine hidden under a crystal.

Circus Man Jdled

For Overcoat Theft
Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 16.

Milton Howard, marksman and
animal trainer with the Dorsey
Brothers Circus, is In the Jefferson

County Jail, following his arrest

and conviction on a lurcer.y charge.
Ho was nabbed at Antwerp, N. Y.,

by state troopers for the theft of

an overcoat.
The Juilge said 25 days or |J5 and

when the circus failed to come
through with cash Howard went to

a cell.

M. D. FLASTEES CIBCUS
Bhiu'hamton, .N'. Y., Aug, 16.

The 101 H.in<h Wild Wist Is

fighting a claim entered by Dr, Wil-

liam A. Behan, Binghamton, for

1200 for mefUcfil and surgical at-

teiititm lo lack ThiFlh, who died

after an aiciclmtal shooting In Bing-
hamton In June, 1926. With tlie

bill unpaid, the doctor attached the
ticket wagon of the circtiB on Its

recent local app»«rance.
The management file d a bond and

will cont'st the cl;iim.

t.'hi^aK», Auk. 16.

Fred M, B.,iii<s. luMd of the

World Anulscnient Service and f».»r-

mer president of tlie Showmen's
League of America, has been grant-

ed a divorce from Florence Scuss.>l

i:,irnes, in the Circuit Court of ^''ook

County, Judge Rush signed the de-

ere,, after little deliberation. Barnes
charged cruelty.

They were married June 15. 19;i,

in Chicago, and separated July 1(
Itist. No children.
The first Instance of alleged cruel-

ty occurred, according to Barneif
petition. Nov. 15, ]9:'6. On this oc-
casion. B.irnes claimed his wife beat
him about the head with her ll>ts.

Other similar iia|>penli)gs, with
choking ami cussing Added, were
testified to have taken place on
later dates. Affairs, agitated by ihe
contendeil cruelty, came to such a
st.ate that Barnes stated he was
forced to leave his home.
Fred Barnes Is perhaps the lar-

gest fair booker In the country.
His W. A. S. supplies tlie m.ijorily
of middle western fairs with talent.
He recently reslt;ned as president of
the Showmen's League. Prior to
marriage .Mrs. Barnes was employ-
ed in tli>' box office at Marigold
Gardens here.

Though no settlement is entered
in the court proceedings. One is
reported to have been arranged on
the outside,

Martin L. Callahan represented
the plaintiff.

NEWS OF THE DAHJES -^

(Continued from page 40)

tried on the same charges in an-
other court.

Ygor PresnlakofC Him actor, ap-
peared'. Iwfure District Attorney
Thurmond Clarke asking dismissal
of ths case against his wife, Irene
Presnl.akofr, known In pictures as
Irene I'reston, who shot him In the
arm. Clarke agreed to dismiss the
charge providing the eouplo b»>
come reconciled before Aug. It.

B. F, Clearwater, guard employed
at Ainieo f^injiile Mucl'herson's
Teniiili'. is cliarged by t'red Brendt.
50. member of the Macl'herson flock,
with assault and robbery. Brendt
charges Clearwater lured Mm into
an alley followiHr eboreh services
and forcibly separated bim from |4t.
The District Attorney's office wiU
take no action.

Douglas I'>ilrbanks will produce
"Twenty Years Attw," by Alex.inder
Dumas, the se<|uel of "The Three
Musketeers," fuUuwing completion
of "The Gaucbo." BbootiBg starts
In October.

Dispatches from Heno, Nev., s;ild

that Thomas Jefferson, slags
actor, was suing for divorce from
Ills wife, Ehigenle Jackson. Ite-

ligious differences and his wife's

Jealousy were given as grounds.
.Mrs. Jefferson Is now in Montclair,
N. .1. There are three ehUdren.
The couple have been married 41

years.

Pliilllp D. Alexander, negro mall
carrier snd deputy sheriff, was
lined ISO by Munlclpnl Judge I,«on-

ard Wilson for disturbing the peace
at the Bronx Palm Gardens, colored
cafe. Alexander was found In the
cafe by policemen brandishing a
.4.". autiiniatlc In his band. Frank
Watts, waiter, claimed the revolver
was tired at blm, with Alexander
declaring he had been robbed.
Judge Wilson dismissed the charges
ot assault with a deadly weapon.

Howard Blanchard, scenario writ-..

>r, charged with failure to SUppoft
his wif>! and two-year-old daughter,
oi,t.<lned a suspended sentence of 10
days from Municipal Jndge Georgia
Hullnrk when agreeing to pay tip
a niunth. ^

INSIDE STUFF
••Monkey Island" As Novelty

Bprlngflcid, C, Aug. 16.

'What Is proving a novelty si

Bucki ye lyike Park Is a new "Mon-
k' v Island."

John Csrlln, pai k operator, has

bought 45 monkeys.

ON THE OUTSIDE

Firemen's Conventions
Firemen's musters are still big events In New F.ngl.and. Almost any

town of any age at all has an <ild voluntetr fire brl^-ade, continued for •

sentimf nt'M sake. It holds n muster at bast nnee a year. The muster
frequently hii.s earnlviil featuns in connection.

ft
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SHOW BUSINESS IN SCOTLAND
O. M.

(Variety'* CorrMpoiMlcnl at

By SAMUEL
N*w Orlaan*, New Leafing

Edinbursh. Au«r. S.

neftttM ta Scotland are playing

to tte ;|M«|.buslneu they have «z-

pertoiiced ! years. Satorday la the

biB lillM all ot the houses sell

oat early.

Caught one of the rather popu-

lar Archie Pitt revues at the Em-
pire, Glasgow, called "False

Alarms." All of these Pitt revues

—Md ttMW* Me several—have mass
appeal pureTy, framed with a maxi-
mum of flash and minimum ex-
penditure.

"False Alarms" looks and plays

like ft burlesque show of the better

tn*) Mve that In this Instance

tlun were but 10 girls. Several

•oaiedjr bits were odd, with the one

outstanding moment a different

kind ot Apache, contributed by
Xenla and Aston. The Scotchmen
became excited over It.

Searee Kllta

Kilta In .Scotland are as scarce

as cowboys In the west. Some few
are worn but they are a fast fad-

ing institution. None of the at-

tsadaats mtvmA V»» ahow bouses
wear theu.

Theatres are not permitted to

operate on Sundays in Scotland.

Ifoat ot the theatrical copy Is

crowded out by church advertising
bi the Sunday papers.
The two standout song hits ot

eotland are "In a Little Spanish
and "Ain't She SweetT" the

latter a musical smash all over the

liritish I»lea.

Mac|dona Players are ooncludine

a four-week session at the Koyal
Lyceum. Eilinburgh. with "Man and
Supcrm:in." I'reaentlnif Shaw's
plays, exclusively.

"Annie 100%," which was at the

Alhambra, Glasgow, last week. Is

currently here at King's theatre.

Betty Balfour, in "Up with the
Lark," follows.

Pictures
Some pictures being exhibited in

Scotland include "Pal's First,"

"Senor Daredevil," "Redheads Pre-
ferred," "Wolves of the Air," "Lady
of the Harem," ('Pirates of the
Sky," "When We Are Married,"

'"fhe Revenge," "Love Makes "Em
Wild," "Untamed lady," "Dame
Chance,'" "Fresh Paint," "Girl From
Montmarte" and "Red Dice."

They stick to American pictures

almost exclusively. Proportion-
ately, Qlasgow is the best Aim town
In Great Britain. It is the second
largest town of the Empire.
Here In Scotland the better class

tea rooms occupy the same niche

as our American night clubs. After
eight 'very little real tea Is con-
sumed, the natives leaning to and
over their own pet brand of Scotch.
Good Scotch sells in Scotland for

ii.ii a quart.
The writer was almost mobbed

In one of the tea rooms when
through force of habit he said to

the waiter, "Is this stuff okay?"

BERLIN
%7 C. HOOPER TRASK

Berlin, Aug. 5.

American system of touring road
%>fttpanles is becoming mure gene-
ral -In Burope. Liast season the
Reinhardt management got excel-
lent returns from Its traveling
troupes In Germany and Switzer-
land. Ooldonl's classical comedy,

Bervaat of Two ICaaten," was
KlTcn 41 times ta M cities;
demptlon" and "Bveryman." 44
Umes In SI cities; "The Cmftin,"
It times In 21 cities, and "Kafous-
ell," SB times In 20 cities.

"The Miracle" also was j?Iven 26

times in Dortmund, Budapest,
Prague and Vienna. Among the
actors were such leading players as
Lady Diana Manners, Rosamond
Plnchot, Alexander MMssI, Helens
Thlmlir. Maria O r s k a, Ernst
Deutsch and Herman Thimlg.

PARS
(Continued from itace 1>

school to train French (iria on the
lines of the J. W. Jackson and John
Tiller organizationa. It is hoped
thereby to make the PariataB mude-
ville stage IndependeBt •( the Brit-
ish artlclei

NEWPORT

(Continued from page I)

force to view the latest efforts of ally ot San Francisco)

M. Kamlnsky, picture distributor
hfiH', has assiiiiicd the management
ot llie Tlwatrc do la I'otiiilere. The
fashionable l.ttlu lioime will reopen
in September, resuming the run of
"Ketty Boxer" with Mary Malbos
and Yvonne QulUet, during rehear-
sals of a musical comedy by Paul
Briquet and Paul Ctordeauz.

A French edition ot 'Olanclng
Mothers," by A. Del Medico and
Claude Farrere, will be produced at
the P'emina during August, the cast
Including Suzanne Desprey, Ger-
maine Webb, Nadine Picard and
Jean Worms.

It Is probable Valmy Baysse. vice-
president ot the Societe <daa Gens
de Lettrea, will be appointed Kehe-
ral secretary ot the Cnnedle Fran-
caise, to replaoe the lata Louis
i'ayen.

Christians and Vvmr, dancers,
have returned here after touring in
Australia and South Africa.

M. Fournler, director ot the
Lutetla cinema and heading the
corporation owning the Empire
here, has taken over the Bobino
music hall, which will be inaugu-
rated after needed alterations as a
modem vaudeville theatre.

Pat and Teddy Kendall are listed
for DeauvlUe during August. Tom-
my Manahan Is also booked for the
Casino there the end of the month.

Suit ot a lone internal controversy.
The privately owned theatres, ot

which the above named are perhaps
the most Important representatives,
are in a minority of one to fwur in

the Euehnenverein, the majority
being lielii by the municpally and
state-owned theatres.
The private houses feel that their

Interests are not being sufflciently
taken care of. It had been ex-
pected that some sort of a com-
promise would be reached, but the
meethw of the Buehnenvereln at
Malns^ld not Improvo matters.
The chances ot a setyement be-

fore September now seem remote.
Moreover, If It comes to a real
break, iiiiluontial private theatres
In other cities, such as Hamburg,
Municli and Dres^den, may follow
tlie Iteinliardt lead. This would
mean the forming of another organ-
ization in opposition to the Bueh-
nenvereln.
Jhe situation is complicated by

the fact that the German authors
and ttie Owrmsn playhrokBrs hsvci

Favored "Big Parade"
The Ufa haid cold feet about

showing "The Big Parade" In Ger-
many and gave a special perform-
ance for the press at the Gloria
Palast The reception was favor-
able, although aome of the critics

brought up the point that the film

waa supposed to have been antl-
btfbre It was cut tor Oer-
^fh» majority admitted,

however, that the picture is essen-
tially paclflatlc In tendency.

Slips were given out asking the
audience to give their opinion as
to whether the fllm should be
shown In Germany. The result was
( to 1 In the film's favor.

Tba BerllB nanaser, Victor
Bamowsky, who now controls the
XbenifgraetMr theatre and the
Xamoedlenbaus, Is building two
theatres next season. These are to
be In the Nurnbergerstrasse, In the
west end of Berlin, wlilch Is now
becoming the fashionable amuse-
ment district. The theatres are to
be ready in the tall of 1928, when
B*RM>wAr^ lease oa the KoenlK-
Craatser and the Komoedtenhaus Is

opt.

Gloria Palast, Berlin's moat ele-

gant flrst-run picture house, Is to
remain a member of the I'fa ch.ain.

It had been variously announced
that it was to become a stage fur

lesltlmate productions, a restaurant
anl a women's model shop. All8 negotiations tailed.

Tlctor Bamowsky announces he

itaking over the Berliner theatre
' September, October and No-
bber. This win add another

baOM to the Relnhardt-Barnowsky-
Robert chain. In November the

Serlln comedian. Max Adalbert,

will appear in revival of "Mcln
lieopold" under a management allll-

tated with the above named com-
Mne.

Legit Houses Disagree
Reinhardt, Bamowsky •»* Ro-

bert, who control the aeren most
Important legitimate theatres In

Berlin, have handed In their resig-

nations from the Buehnenvereln
(Ommui Maaacera* Ami>alatloii>,

tiytiaM eOMt^Wt 1. It lath* N-

NIklto Ballett, director ot the
Chauve-Sourls, and who has been
taking a cure In Vichy, has reached
Paris and started rehearsala with
hia company tor the show to be
presented by Morris Oest In the
United States. The company of 40
sails for New York Sept. U. The
performance this year will be most
ly in English.

A new revue Is due at the Moulin
Rouge In November. The princi-
pals will be •Johnnx Hudgins, the
Misses Dolly and Billy (booked
through Arnaud and Lartlgue)
Jane Aubert, Mauricet (local chan-
sonnlcr), Divlna and Chartsi^ and
a troupe of Albertlna Raseh girls.

Georges Carpentler, boxer, now
starred as a comedian in the Palace
revue, is listed for musical comedy
at the local. lUchodlsi* theatre la
November.

signed an agreement whereby they
may only allow their plays to be
presented by members ot the Bueh-
nenvereln.
This would mean that the private

theatres could only produce either
classics or foreign plays, which they
would have to buy directly from
tho various foreign countries. It
is a question whether the play-
brokers' association would not un-
der those conditions decide to can-
cel its agreement with the Bueh-
nenvereln. The result ot such a
move is not to be accurately fore-
cast, but It would mean the return
of somewhat chaotic conditions, for
a time at least.

Gustav Rickelt Resigns
Gu."tav Kickelt, on his 65th birth-

day, has retired from tho presi-
dency of the Buehnengenossenschatt
(German Actora' Association),
which office he held tor SO years.
Rickelt has had to undergo severe
cilticlsm of late years, but there
is no question of the service he has
rendered the German actor. He
practically ortranized the union and
in its early days fought courage-
ously for its interests.
At that period It wa.s no easy

job, an'd he made himself numer-
ous enemios In the managerial
ranks. Today he Is considered a
little old-fashioned but generally
revered as a figure,

Msnagare and Copyright
At the general meeting of the

Buehnenvereln (German Managi'rs'
Association) at Mainz a resolution
was passed advising against the ex-
tension of the copyright from 30 to
50 years after an .author's dc.atli. Au-
thors' Loagiie, I'laybrokers' Assticia-
tlon and ntmterous otiier institutions
liave turned in resolutions for the
extension to DO years, the Managers'
Assooiritlon being the llrst organ-
i'/,atIon to register themselves as
against this move. Tlieir decision
is generally condemneU as sliort

sighted and seinsh.

Luna Park's Hsndicsp
liuna Park, Berlin's outdoor

amusement park, has been having
a very bad season owing to the rain
and cold. Up to now receipts have
been extraordinarily small and
should the summer continue as It

ha* it U «vea doubtful whether the

Cllve Mascelyn, magician, is
booked to open at the limpire Sept,
:;3, and will be followed by Mcrvo
and Knox on Oct, 21. Jack Hylton
and band will be heard here begin-
ning Dee, SO. IleanwhUa Powell's
elephants are due back.

C. B. Dillingham Is reported to
have acted like a gentleman when
asked to waive his first claim to
services of Maurice Chevalier In
the United States, thus enabling
the French comedian to open for
Kelth-Albee vaude In New York.
Maurice la due for the new Casino
de Paris revue for Leon Volt«rra
this autumn. The American book
ing was concluded through Amaud
and Lartigue white addle Darting
was here.

park will be able to reopen next
season.

Like all outdoor parks. It Is auf-
tering from a lack of new Ideas and
attractions. The only real novelty
Is a South Sea Island village put
together by Hagenbock. It Is mod-
erately interesting.

In conti-^ast to this the ocean bath
ing pool, opened this year at the
park, has done splendidly. It Is
large well equipped pool with eight
artificial waves. The water is kept
continually fresh and disinfected
with a pine needle solution. The
admission charge to sit at tables
and watch the bathing Is only to
pfennigs (12H cents) and a bath
including cabin only 1 mark (2B
cents) for three hours. In the
morning business Is light and the
halli is patronizeil by the demi-
monde of tho Kurfuerutendamm
ncighbortiood. Afternoons and even-
ings it is so Jammed one can hard-
ly get In the water.

Bernhard Rose Dies
Bernhard Hose, for 20 years di-

rector of tlie theatre in tho north of
Berlin which boi'o his n;ime, died
last week at Bad Oonhaiisen. Rose
presented a popular tj pc of enter-
tainment known here as the "Volks-
stueck." Although he made no
enormous fortune his receipts were
continuously satisfactory and his
theatre was well attended.
Two of his sons and his daughter

played leading roles in his pruduc-
(Contianed ea page M)

the lady who divorced Lydig Hoyt

and has been exploited aa a beauty.

She la certainly better looking than

her thrice-wed slater, Mrs. Law-
rence Marah. who is at Newport
this summer, though the mother,

Mrs. Julian W. Bobbins, who has

rented a fine estate, la perhaps the

handsomest ot the trio. New Torlr

is to see Mr. Hull later in the sea-

son under the Arthur Hopkins
banner, in a piece called "Marsh-

land," by the Inevitable Maurine
Watklns. Miss Lord la to be starred
this year by Ctoorge C. Tyler In

'When Ships Ctemo In.".

The Counteos Millleent

Although Colonel H. H. .Rogers
owns two splendid estates at South-
ampton, one for himself and one for
his guests, he and his daughter,
Mary Mtlllcent, heiress to t40,000,-
000, are very well known at New-
port, where they have paid frequent
visits, and the announcement that
the temperamental beauty who di-
vorced Count Ludwig Salra will
marry Arturo Ramos In October la

creatfhg discussion.
If Millleent, as she Is always

called, had not been born to wealth
and position, she could have made a
name for lierself In the movies. She
Is just the type, tall, slender and
sinuous, for vam roles.

In 1924, against the wishes of her
parents, she married Count Salm.
Ludwig waa In reduced circum-
stances, and had acted In the movies
In Germany. In New York he had
cultivated the society 'of Rudolph
Valentino, in hope ot employment.
Befor* winning Miss Rogers he had
paid court tb other heiresses. I.ast
April the Countess secured a divorce
and the custody of her small son.
It was reported the Count received
tS00,00O.

,

At one time the Cotmteas was
much Interested In Richard Barthel-
mess, and created a sensation at
Tuxedo Park when she danced with
him at the ezoluaire Autumn Bail.

Later, In Paris, she met Arturo
Ramo3, handsome Argentinian, who,
oddly enough, happens to be In very
comfortable circumstances, al-
though, ot eonrae, IfUllceat's 140,-
000,000 must seem miraculous. Of
Arturo It has also been said he
would screen well. .

Count Ottr Sahn, brother of
Count liudwig. has adopted a more
discreet course. He slso arrived
In New York, and also won an heir-
ess. But, shunning undue publlqity,
he has pursued the even tenor of
his way, and makes I^s home with
his wealthy mother-in-law, Mrs.
Charles H. Coster, In East S7th
street. The sister of Countess Otto,
Helen Coster, divorced Sumner
Oerard. and married Arthur C.
Train, the novelist, some of whose
stories have been adapted to the
screen.

An aunt of Countess Otto, Mrs.
Charles F. P. Richardson, is one of
the odd characters ot Newport.
Very wealthy, she dresses In the
style of the elghteen-nlnetles. With
aigrettes and feathers in her pomp-
adour, she takes her husband to the
movies twice a week, the two
tickets costing exactly 70 cents.
A year ago Baron Nicholas Er-

langer, first cousin of Otto and Lud-
wig Salm, was placed in an Insane
asylum In Vienna, after it had been
proved his reasOQ had given way
from excessive use ot drugs.

After the
divorce of her parents, she re-
mained with her mother In England
and made her stage debut there Ik
1919 as "Peter I'an."

Later her father tried to star her
In New York In "Madeleine of tlie

Movies," but, even though he him-
self Jumped In and co-starred with
her, the venture was a failure.

Geo, M. chose as his second wife
Agnes Nolan, by whom he has had
other children. Ethel Levey chose
as her second husband Claude Gra-
hame-White, an Englishman, with
whom a few years ago she tried to
run a night club in London.
Society is Interested In Qrahame-

Wliite because he had previously
been divorced by Dorothy Taylor,
rich and fashionable New Yorker.
Later Dorothy married Count Den-
tice di Frasso, and is conspicuous
In the American colonies in Paris
and The Lido.
The count had previously been

divorced by Ctoorglne 'Wilder who Is

now known as Mrs. Georgine
Frasso. She Is a daughter of the
New York lady who is known as
Mrs. Wilde, that being the name ot
her first husband. Her second hus>
band was Henry Slegel, whom she
divorced, he later being divorced
from a third wife.

Mr. Siegel, who once controlled
the great New Toik department
store, Slegel, (^per's, had a sen-
sational bankruptcy, and later
opened a small haberdashery In
Newark. .

"

The sister ot Urs. OeorgiAo
Frasso Is Mrs. Frank Adair, who
last -winter had her ballet per-
formed at the Metropolitan Opera
House, being prominent In musical
circles.

Tracing Back
Society and the stage are so

closely allied nowadays that the
smart set at Newport duly com-
ments upon the news that Georgette
Cohan Is suing for a divorce from
her second husband, William II.

RowsOb perfume manufacturer and
importer. He is an Bngltshman who
has lived In New York for the last

25 ye.ars, and bar, grown-up daugh-
ters by a former marriage.
Georgette'B first husband, the late

J. 'William Souther, was also in-
terested in matters concerned with
feminine specialties, Including a
beauty clay. Cieorgotte eloped with
Souther from Palm Beach In 1921.

He died In 1925, and tho next year
she married Rowse In St. Malachy's
Church, New York.

In a manner suggesting "Abie's
Irish Rcae^" Qeotgette is the off-

spring of a Catholic father, the
famous Oeorge H. Cohan, and a
Jewish mother, Ethel Levey (origin-

Societys Nit< Clubs
There is no more of the grandiose

publicity formerly accorded the
Embassy Club at Newport, but the
organization Is stfll getting by, even
with Mrs, Richard T. Wilson hold-
ing forth at Sarato^'a. after a brief

sojourn In Rhode Island. The open-
ing night, two summers ago, with
Mrs. Wilson and her entourage
omnipresent, was made much of by
her friends, the society reporters^

;^

and even last aummer the social
columns devoted space to the club.
Tho Newport branch was opened

after a New York Embassy Club
had been sponsored by Mrs. 'Wilson -

at 696 Fifth avenue, the fdhner
home of Mrs. Benjamin Brewster.

In town difl'erences of opinion
arose between Mrs. Wilson and-hcr
adherents, and another taction
headed by Conde Nast and Frank
Crownlnshleld. Tho original or-
ganization ended In disaster in

June, 1926, when a city marshal
took chargis dnd an auctioneer's
sale was announced. However, Mrai
Wilson finally adjusted matters.
Then it was proposed' that an-

other Embassy Club, with the Nast-
Crownlnshleld faction in power,
would be organized. But anotlier

group stepped Into the breach, and,
following a recent informal open-
ing, at 161 East 67th street, plan
a formal opening In the fall. John
W. Rumsey Is the manager, having
previously been manager of the old

Sixty Club, which met. at the Bits
but was extremely Bohemian.
The new B7th street club claims

a member.shlp list ot 900. Dues are

J 1 00 a year. The executive com-
mittee includes George Arliask

Anthony J. Drexel BIddle, James A.
Blalr, Jr., Howard Chandler Christy,

Irvin Cobb, Bertratn de N. Cruger,
Marcus Daly, Douglas Fairbanks,
Cosmo Hamilton, Jobn Harrlman,
J. Hartley Manners, Henry May,
Kenneth Murchison, Esmond
O'lJrien, Honore I'aiiiier, Sidn-

y

Dillon Ripley, James H. Snowdeii,
William Rhinelander Stewart, Jr,
X«wls Rutherfurd Stuyvesant,
Newell Tilton, Charles Hanson
Towns and Etram Zimbalist.

Wealthy Huntrassss
Mrs. Ernest Thompson Seton,

ti'aveller and authoress, has been
visiting at Newport, as tho guest of

General and Mrs. J. Fred I'icrson at

their estate on Bcllevue avenue, and
there has been much entertaining
In her honor. Her husband, cele-

brated as a naturalist, and author
of many books, had his name
changed from Ernest Seton Thomp-
son. Mrs. Seton was Grace Gallatin,

oC a New Y'ork family prominent
since Colonial times. A year ago
she went on a hunting expedition

to the wilds ot the South Amei lean

Jungles with a party headed by tha i

rich and fashionable Mrs. Marshall

Field, ot Chicago and New Tork.
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Stripped to the waist— in vaude-
»ill«. A sign of weakness, a dyinK
gesture. Kevue« undrt's.sfd their

women to regain lont iH>i>ul:irtI\

.

They were desperate, and tljfv hu k-

lly had room for nudity. Hut vaudi-.

as desperate as It may be. can lind

no proper place for it. Vaude noetl.5

better bills, bettci- tlian tluit at the

Falace this week, more tlii.n ii needs

bare females.
The vivacious Vancs.si, lieudiined

lor want of a mure substantial

name, is first revealed gowned from
tbd waist down. To be sure, Van
waara aomethlng on the upper ex-
tnnltlM, BO matter how slight. It

looked, or rather looked though,
|Hm ei«p* da chine. Tbe office prob-
ably ordarad it. But wliat tbe office

' arierad bid no anatomioal points of
Interest
Van'a act, while not noteworthy,

at least discloses aa improved Van-
«ssL The girl la more versatile and
a better performer and dancer than
ever before. The w. k. peacock
number, the turn's scenic flash. Is ne
longer her forte. She should be
thanked for that. Gamble Boys,
atroOS reminders of the Mound City

Mm Blowers, and Sonny nines,
dancer, comprise the Co. Hines
stopped the show with an acrobwlie
dance. The act, omitting Vancs^i's
gorgeous costumes, is not mounted
with taste, it had eliani.cH Kaloic.
especially in the i>e«cttck numltcr. tu

be beautiful, btit muffed them all.

.A speedy finish served as a sttvin^

yrace.
Lucas and Lillian, something dif-

ferent la man-woinan ucrabatit:s,

opened the show. The difference is

Ullian, a pretty blonde with an en-
gaging smile. She looks more like
an Ingenue than an acrobat and has
none of the muscular proportions
peculiar to "strong women." Lucas
Is an excellent imderman and han-
dles his partner with smooth flnesae.
Ttuiy work full stage and In one
tpot. The pair would be a worth-
whllo novelty in a pictiuo house
•nd in tront of a atmgB bud.
Two othar tuma that would be an-

jt—

*

»hty •tranear In picture houses
Mtowad in order. Eddie and Mor-
t«a Back mada the deuce a high
•pot. Their aone eyde renuins un-
changed since the laat local engage-
ment. Joe Feier'a orchestra, with

or'Tbr'shnw" ThTstT":'T"-
"'"""/'"'"k to the uk..., followed. The wi.muns dof tbe show. Tins

I
lor he can certainly play one. and minus. The mnn 8ln,:1.. d. inu tl
let Bingins to those who can sing, oomedv dan'or presentations Uunn and his ukp

Wynn Ralph
and tlie best of tbe
11 uiirari.iu siiii]^ combination is a
classic. Kejer can be commend. ,1

f(.r reinaining in tbe background at
all times, but It's bis orchestra and
act and ho rates at least one solo
spot. Miss Ralph, in tbe foref;ro\ind
most of the time, has a pleasing
voice and is pretty. But for one in-
stance her c.*iolce of numbers la In-
correct. The flaw is not in the song
itself, but In the scaling. At one
point the girl reached down to the
cellar and even then couldnt get it.

It ahould be lectifled, for it dis-
counts her voice. As "class" pre-
sentation material, the Fe)er act

minus the song, a Rood bet. Minim
and Pomme have disbanded their
flash act to play fllm houses as an
adagio team. Probably brmklr.K in
here for the dough atands. AdaKio
work by the pair Is gensatietial. <«.•<-

peclally by the girl who fall.-i (m.ih
midair into a complete splu, also
doing the same fi-om a sooH-i-sauli.
They look as good as tliey work and I

would fit into a class orf»'riii« nicely
Hines and Sniith. two- man. wei't

last of the outiiide tal. nt. One at
the piano and other with a banjo,

•d.

d and ni, . ly
j
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OAIQINAL CA8T OF 100 DIRECT
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cannot be beltei<0. Tlius f;ir thf
Khow at iht; I'iilarf, ('hir.igo'.-? on!>
two-a-day vaudo theatre, is a sure-
fire film house bill.

Joe W'eaton and Collotte Lyons,
fourth, wuuld have Jookod better
down in number two. Tliey cross-
fired inio a hit in the early stages
but dampened the ardor by a too
lengthy burlesque bit. An unusual
comedienne and a fine straight man
vho need a punch number. Arthur
and Morton Havel's now familiar
skit closed the first part to ap[riau»e.
Vanessi next and then Chain and

Archer, next to closing. This two-
man turn, the third on the bin,
proved a comedy reUeC and acoreA.
l3t«Me and Wlnalow ItakbrtMd.
Not a seat occupied back of the

14th row Sunday.

Light, fast, enteataininfr hot
weather bill at the Slnitford last
half, balanced and backed by Maurie
Hillblom's »t«K:e band. A likeable
Ijortion was absent in Ted L.eary,
master of ceremonit s and neighbor-
hood fav, away on vacation.
Not very different from an Inter-

mediate vauile .'^how. these Stratford
bills. Just tlKH tiie band, the master
of ceremonies and sf n»i-presentatlor^
are added, Uiat's all. but plenty.
The difTerence is the difference be-
tween the hifftaly anterttUniaslStrat-
ford and the slugglah Bkv>ewood
across the streets
Followins toe band number,

opening tiM Mll» I^eatrlce Wood, of
com^ aap«araiw« and pleasant
voices Qlltikftd with two numbers and
could have handled another. Mis.-^

Wood received •xteiMlv>e local pnh-
t:< ity about two weeks ago upon
obtaining a dlvOToa* The exploita-
tion did her no grood In Stratford
theatres, but would have in a cafe.
Cafes are where Miss Wood appears
best suited, though she can troupe
the smaller picture places with ease.
Johnny Dunn, whose claim to

fame is the authf'i-f«hip of "Sadii'
Green," .should li.-i \ e thrown thai
upeninK fionj; in the allfv- It stall-
ed him off in rev* rs«', FiniKliinp the
mui'^Ierous nunibw, iie wt-nt into a
pair of solo nifties on the uko,
wowed and oaue back to hoof an

both .sineinf::. Smooth routine by
KOod perfornurs and mateiiul most-
ly pop. It st'llH on the dflivery.

l^ic lu re, ' \A 1 1 ; tt Ha ppe n ed to
Father," could ha\e been impro\'ed
upon. Business very good.

Hotel Eastgate
"The Service •/ ihe Beit HoUh at a

Lower Cost"

ONTARIO STNSKT. CAST OF MICHIOAN
Littia HortU a* Ih* Tribuna Towar

225 ROOMS — 225 BATHS
Only a 9-inioute walk to ajiy Loop theatre

Ovorlookins the Lake aod Cblcaso's
Orcenwicta Vlllace.

Special Weakly and Manthly Rate*
<e the Profeuion

Pi-II I I AR PRlfKf> < AFE IN rOVNK''TION

JIMMY HART. Manager
F.rm^rly A.-*-!. Mantiarr, Ho4«l SbrrmaD

The attendance at the Majf^itic
Sunday nuon just about balanced
the quality of the vaude bill; both
TTKHjiocre. M'right. Douglas and
Co. wpre first. Two *inrn in a
dummy horse painted to rest-mbh*
"Spark Plug," with a woman doluK
the apieline. The act, seen around
town in picture housei, la funny
for tha arat three miautea and then
-hlitk.' JaOa Bovs. Jimmy Chea-
ter and Jay Van, Ih aallor anlta,
deuced. Their female Impersona-
tion business Is vnfunny. nie
I>laniRt's playing waa the only score.
This act, fomierly the J:U")a Trio,
has seen b<'tter da> s.

Harvey and Conlin. "flash art."
scored about 70 per r-ent. The male
sinple'a drunk is k'hkI. but waw
paffsed up by the ainlienre. The
four dancing damsels, in nifty cos-
tumes, fair. Tha wtunan's 8i>lo

vanity dance was passable, but un-
oritlMj. Itm Majiwtlc Is no place
- "fl*ah " "

CoUy
for "fUmh aOM."

—Ttm
don't take to them at aU.
and Jaxon, mixed daa, scored with
l^af^s and songs. The comedienne
handles the paR.s, the man folia.

The duo s.'in;; some son;,'s to the
accompaniment <»f th'- m.iii's uku-
](],' pl.iyink'. One en' oio.

.Slratfoicl roriicily I'l.ur (mates)
\vt re next. TJiey were liie lirst to

anytiiinir. The Swetlo c«mic is

"li^-inal and fnnn.v. The uct's
matcii.'il, built around schoolroom
pranks, with a little harmony inter-
pol.'ttt'd here and there, is okay.
Niblo, Spencer and Co., two men
and a woman, next. The comedian,
of the burlesque type, and his male
partner R*'t out to rent a boat from
the woman. After five minutes of
typica! burlesque pn^li:ing they BUC-
^e*..l in renting one. and the next
.'^<ene liruls thetn out on tiie hiKh
weaji. The woman aK.'iin ai>i>ears.

this time as the dauKlit'x of Kin^r
N'eptune. T>ie jokes, now Rettintf

a little blue, still continue, with
aome funny antics by the comic.
Uncle Bob, established radio

favorite, was next to closing. Uncle
Bob Is Walter Wilson offstage. He
opened his act with an Introductory-

SPi^ about kiddies, then followed it

M' tgr. 0BKlne two or three tun' s

Ms radio listeners are familiar with
His personality and slfuclnif sold

the audience.
Oddities nf the Jungles (Max

Ornhcr's Animal.';) clf.sed. The act

laims the only trainf'd zettrrt In

exij^tence, K\a and Toi>fjy, eiephani
and Z'-t)r,a respei tivrly, are well
routined. f'ome.iy feature. "lji)\f

'Ein and Weep." The vaude ran a
trille over one hour.

Henry H Murtagh is back Bt the
ChuiLKo the.itre organ, fuUy rerov-

tsMeiiTOS |^''« '1
_
from injuries received in an

accident at tlie Uptown theatre
three weeks ago.

Tlo- m,
s<'ored. Th« riddle and h.u ilooiu-..
flC. enip.mirneilt for Itu ^.le.;l, *.-.

hooIiTm is a t:o..d i.le,,. hut the Oo\s
sl.o;i;j Um.'II J new l.uoe f.ir Il;c en-
(•Me..i. W ineliesier ai, i Kos-s. male
nut eeme.iy du.'. .<e. r. il .il.i.ul onc-
ii .if of one p,.r c- iit. Tile boys ur.-
e.\li. no li.iKe - .n iisls." Tlie turn is
slip.v|],.,i and Kels newiieie. The

; siiould j.;t.t ilown to bu.tines.s.
' K< t fa.-^ler and heller m Uerial and
I
settle don n to om Ivind of hoke. .\s
is the iKiys try to do eycry tliimt in
show businetis In 15 minutes. The
lauk'hs arc too fur apart.
The Laniya, lady harpist and four

mule aeriallats, trampoline, dis-
tincily big time and good. The
harpist adds a nicety to the open-
ing and takes away the ".iller-oop"
atmosphere which usually perv.tdea
around acrobats. The boys' c.istlng
Is very good and the tricks hair
raising. The comedian's antics arc
not funny. The turn has been seen
around town on much lieiicr bills.
This is the flrst reyi, \y ut the Itel-

mont und«u- Orpheum I'ircuit man-
agement. The usiiers are slill
wearing the r<KUlatlon I'ublix uni-
forms with the IMil.lix emblems
)"lie (.n lu stra, under 1 laye .'damson's
leadership, is exc ellent. A l.a.ss fld^
dler has U-en added to the aggre-
gation, making the band both "base"
and "vile." Feature picture, "Lost
at the Jtont ' (P. N.).

»usines.s was fair. Not a soul In
the balcony, but the bic Bala floor
two-thirds ailed.

J. J. Uusaelman. manager of Mil-
dred AwMn Players, will open at
BvaasvlUa, lad., Bcvt It.

neorse Klnciblny. formerly busi-
ness manager for .Mrs. Insnll, has
(leen permanently retained aa man-
ager of the Btudebaker. •

Joseph Steurle^manacer and mu-
sical conductor Walnut, LoulsvUIe,
is a Chicago visitor.

Claim Of Sadie Morris for com-
mission from Ilomay BalJey, picture
house slarle, has been settled sut of
conrL Miss Bailey had been served
with an attachment. I'hil Davis
represented -Miss Morris.

Denny rveert has been trans-
ferred from the st:ir and Oartar
rhlca^o. to the Columhla Ctrcolt'a
Gayety at Huffalo.

Mrs. (JeorKe U. Webnter has taken
over the u>;en( y for the Li nola L.
SchaelTer toilet preparations.

i-' r. I'.iihe, an.l W. H. I',' ml, .Alack
nnelt's repres, ntat.v ,,„ ^

l.osioess yisit, li:i\,. rolurned I,. .New
York.

John McManus, former manager,
I.a Salle theatre, will manage the
I'rineess.

SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

Panteges—"I'asjiion" and \AUde.
Fifth Avenue—"The (Stolen Bride.'
Columbia—"i!ack To Ood's Coun-

\iy
"

United Artists—"The Covered
\\ason " (ind week).
Blue Mouse —"Tho Heart at

Maryland" and 'V'ita (2nd week).
Winter Garden—Ucmpaay-Sharkay

pictures.
Coliseum— "I'rained "

Orpheum vaude opens in the old
theatre at Vaneouvir, Autr. 22, tJta
new houae bt ing under oonstructkM.

Ooorge Bellman, twenty
motion picture writer «a fltaItia
Times, has resigned.

FscKy Maddteux won out as "Mlaa
Seattle" in the contest conducted
jointly by the Cuiunibia and the
Post Intelllcrencer. She is a pretty
brunette and will represent Seattle
at Atlantic City.

C. W. L. Johnson has gone to
Olympia to manage Capital and
IJberty theatres tliere, both We«l
t-'oast owned. He U succeeded at
the I nited ArtlsU theatre by AI
liarnard, formerly at Coliseum.

Claude Johnson, violinist, son of
J. Julmsuu, I'antageM manager, Port-
land, waa here last weel^ aa tailla -

to Naw T«rk. '
'

Walter Cilenowelh, manager ef
the Mooi-e. has gone to Portland to
manage Duffy I'layers during BUI
UcCurdy's trip to Hollywood. Eddie
FitxgeraJd is here looking after re-^
modeling of old Moore aa the praal-
dent for the Duffy Flayers.

Mrs. Jesse Crawford, wife of the
Paramount theatre organist, Is vis-
iting her mother here.

Harold Ilossiter Music Co. ha.-
disconiiiiueil jis office in the Wood.-
Building. The prufeHslonal depart-
ment is at 325 w. Madison street.

Buddie Lewis, formerly of the
vaude team of L^wis and Claire, Is
now associated with the booking
department of Milt Schuster The-
atrical Exchange.

Henri Kllman, manaR«r Chleaga
CoIamMa ollloe, la In New York on
bosiaOTB.

Jack Leo, vice-president. Fox
Alms, visited the Chicago office last
week.

Joe Lewis, who has been appear-
ing at the Lighthouse cafe, has gcuie
to New Yofk.

#Harry Scott, genera] sales man-
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CHICAGO
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ARNOLDEEHRUCH
LAWYER

narrh-k BMg., M W. BuKtoliib Ht.

rHICAUO
I'hnlis atat* 77Stl

<ie>erBl llaeMee—AUe PateaU

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
im OcdM Atotmm

CHICAGO
ni«n« SCU.KT (sei
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SCENERY
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UNDER MANAGEMENT MIDWEST HOTILS CO.

DEVON HOTEL
br«rnl new hoi, I eM-ry room with hmh, •l.'\ filor il* M.oh noe-l »t i\ii-i

»vrry ilay. At I.iiyola ' I, ' Slsllon. L-<i iniiiu'^l- If. -o..!).

RATES TO THE PROFESSION—<10uOO WEEK ANO UP
1314 Devon Avenue CHICAGO^QERS PARK

Tiftst h.'ilf .Tt the Ttelmont, now
liindir the ni.'tn.-u'ement of Orpheum
Circuit, could have been a lot tietter.

The bill included too much hooflng,
not much comedy and lacked va-
'«-' y .

The Three WoreViesters. ai-frilKils.

I

opened. The two wom«-n do stiiiilsj

usually done by male acrobats. The
|

j
turn Isn't spectacular, but enoiu-h

I
to open a five-act bill. The C-l(

]
Four, male quartet, deuced. The
boys make a nice aiipeamnce but
need better aongs. Their ftouraomc

! hnnflng was okay.
The J. Haney Revue, all dancing.

WACKER HOTEL
CORNER CLARK AND HURON STREETS, CHICAOO

300 Room*—All with Tub and Shower

NOW OPEN
BRAND NEW

Mosle Bates

$12 a Week
ami np

Tt.ip uli

litr'-R.

Luxuriously FurnUhed
f. I lit fut- ri..riui. -v-tilk fr.

|M a Week
nnd DP

iill Ihi--

INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE YOUl
fersonal buper\la4«in of Mr. ThMMa Heaernej, ftrrnrT Mii— ffr

PHONE Hi;|-KKIoa UM

BF.HOUELKDTheFROLICSitKOBCORATBD

tmm mam BkAcnra. car w tbe wobld
at Rut ttd llrMt topp'xiin "I." stsllos). Chicsce. JU.

Th* Reail'-xvoua of ih^ Tlo^fttrlfsl Stars
CIVIC AMU POLITICAL CKLBBRITIM

BALrn UALLXT, Maaasir
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VARIETY'S LOS ANGELES OFFICE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Charge
Loew s State Bldg., Snite 1221-22

70J So. Broadway, Trinity 3711-3712
LOS ANGELES

Pr«fMaienal* h«v« th* fr** um •! Variety's

Lm AnflMlM Offl«« f^r information. Mall
may bo ad^rooaotf ear* Varloty, Loow*!. Stato

Bids, SHito im-S2, Lao Angoloa. It will bo
hold subjoot to oall or forwardod, or advar«

Jiaodln^^^^ttar Lilt.

Monii.iy iiii-'ht i-f^'ulars at the Or-
phemn h.ixt- in-vti .sta\ini^ away of
late. rictiiff iMMplf aiiii (ttlirr.s

iilMMil ti'\\ii wilo used to malic tills a
.sl'ani]!i.\- ai'paifntly liml roori-atlcin
t'l.smvlu-ii-. i-:niini(-.s aro K'nwiriK ti>

l>e tilt' usual tiiini^. The front row.
all tliL' way acniss, fuund no nior.

than a lioi-.eti rliair !io!t!ers wlion tin

show opcnod last week with lion
Cunimin(;s, a tuxedoed edition of

Will HogerB, neat looking and a

pleasant ir^bbor. The act ran en-
tirely too longr, with Cummlngs
ehowinn evoiything and anything
In tliu ro|".' .s|>Hining line.

Following wore Sim Moore and
Pal witti a dishful of ad libs and
acrobatic daiuin^ routines on the
burlesque type. Tliey had a tough
time Retting started, with Moore
carrying the cometiy to the front
The act 1b almost identical In ma-
tarlal to tbat ot Mitchell and Du-
rant. now irfi^Ing coast picture
hotises. Frank Mitchell was for-
merly Moore's partner. The tatter's

present aid, though not measuring
up to par as a straight man, Is a
mean tumbler.

After that Kddie Nelson, hold-
over, eaint' on breezily and found the
going not as smooth as the weelt
before. Spotted so far down In
the bill waa a iM>Mt»» for tha
comle. He worked hard, even to
Inaerting slides on tlie screen with
tho stars and stiipes for a finish.

Which didn't ludi) any. Nelson was
assisted by Dolly for a few moments
at the start, wlio faih'd to show
again. It looked like an angle with
tlie music puiilisluM-s for the second
week, when Nelson dragged out a
song plugger in trick make-up. This
time it was lien Berm.m, coast man
for De Sylva, Brown & Henderson.
Nelson couldn't have picked a bet-
ter "kill" for his exit. With tho act
breaking tough up to then It was a
certain "cold" for the finish.

• Florence Tempest and llonur
Dickinson were next with songs,
using piano and acrompanist. The
couple tPitms nicely, with Diekin-
•son's stature contrasting easily with
Miss Tempest's jietite figure. Dick-
inson recently played picture houses
on the coast with Dorothy Lee as
his partner. Miss Tempest's voice
while not stix>ng is pleasing and she
Clicks on looks. Her "Kitty Doner"
number waa boot. 'TlUmMf -.MTn-
utes at the Uandario," prsainted by
Johnnie McCarthy, elooad the first

acctton and faUod to start anything.
Supposed to be a *4aA" act, it falls

down in many spots, bat particu-
larly in speed. Rouflnoa are bad
and not enough variety to offset
otlier things. A seven-piece com-
bination i>la\s well, luit miss some-
how. The boys are white, wlille
the rest of the troupe are Cliincse.
Anniv Chan, demure and cute, put
over several pop songs easily but
too slow. William Law, Chine.se
baritone, used an antiquated num-
ber and was a bust with it. Six
Oriental gtM itp throiigh tomo sim-
ple American line formations In na-
tive garb. Tlie colors in the gowns
were striking.

Opening intermission v\-as Mer-
cedes, assisted by Mile. Stantone .if

the piano. Tlie exliiiiition was in-
tereating. Tlie mob got ."X "kick" out
of the mind reading ol the musical
aelectiona^

Horry Bums, wop comic, cleaned
up next to closing. The t>alloon bit
was a wow. Following the mlnd-
readiiig act. Burns put on a bur-
lesque of it .issistcd by Tony Dc
llica. his straight. Florence Fore-
man, formerly with Harry t'aiToH's
re\ue, assists with a couple of
dances and a "bit " with Burns. The
Clrl haa a nifty flguroi

Tho Three I^ordena, two men and
a Ctrl, closed. The men featured
some good hand-to-hand stuff on
the horizontal bar and rubber: the
girl. .1 looker In curls, did a dance.

Tliere is a novel opening with tin

stage dark.

Moran and Mack were held over
for a second week at I'antasea, the
lirst act ever held for two con-
secutive weeks by Alexander Pan-
tagcs for his Ims Angeles house.
Indications are they will be held
o\ cr a tJiird w t-ck. For their first

appe.trance here Moran and Mack
broke all existing house records,
and started their second week by
using the S. K. O. sign.
Moran and Mack repeated prac-

tically in toto their act of the for-
mer week, splitting it in two sec-
tions—the prison yard scene and
their old "black crows" turn, with
the burlesque boxing for .a windup.
Opening were tlie Ijittlcjohns,

man and woman, "Hash" juggling
act, which has a dazzling stage set-

ting and a, couple of really clever
jugglers. I'^verylliing is rhine-
stones, including back drop. legs,

tlieir costumes and the imtilements
with which they work. Tliey
caught on with the capacity house.
Levan and Doris, two boys, danc-
ing and harmony singing, held
down the deuce spot. They aro
proficient hoofers and got over
nicely.
Moran and Mack in their prison

yard turn, as the next number,
wowed tliem. They were followed
by the Kxposition .lubilee Four,
nattily dressed and appearing
colored boys, wlio harmonize well
and do some efficient dancing,
liack came Moran and Mack for
another cleanup^ with the boxing
match for a fihlsh.
Closing was a somewhat preten-

tious song-and-dance revue, mls-
leadingly billed as Louise Lowe and
Robert Sargent. The act is flash-
ily presented In four full-stJLge
scenes and three scenes in "one,"
indshad little trouble getting by.
The girls are lookers, all dance well

;

there was some nifty adagio, an
unusually (ood boy hooter and
some satisfyinK alnging. On tbe
screen, Blanche Sweet In "Singed,"
also Felix comedy.
Coming attractions announced

are "Peaches" Browning, Irene
Franklin and Tom Brown, and Six
Brown Brothers.

yards of steps. Tnnis effects the
I'aldie Cantor mode, but hesitates
in going through witli it. His gags
are more tir less shopworn. He
should concentrate more on his leg-
work at the expense of pruning
from the rest of the material.
Morey and Mack, man ahd woman
comedy "hoke" team, got across
some gags, with the man mugging
his way through and forclni; twigha.
The team Is a standard double on
the Pan time, and while the mate-
rial Is out-and-out hokum, It

brings in something. Two vocal
numbers iilling In mean notliing.
Richard DIx in "Man Power,"

screen teaturs. "Our dans" com-
edy added. Business brisk.

I^n D'Usseau has been appoint-
ed reiiresentative of the F. B. O.
studios on the censor board of the
Associated Motion Picture Produc-
ers.

Fanny Rice, musical comedy ac-
tress for many years. Is In Holly-
wood with her daughter. Nadjy Rice.
Both are aspiring for a picture
career. Mrs. Rice played "Ma Ben-
son" in "The Barker." whUe her
daughter recently appeared in "Chi-
cago."

West Coast Theatres, Inc., down-
town Alhambra closed for repairs,
reopOH ~M a'' second-run house
Au«. 1*.

Carl Laemmie contemplates the
erection of a business block on his
property at Hollywood botilevard
antl \'ine street. Recently taemmle's
real estate renresentatives turned
down an oiler of )ll,uoo a front foot
for the corner.

A dub golfer tournament for the
employees of Paramount Studios
will be held Aug. 21 at Los Ser-
ranos Oolf Club. The affair la lim-
ited to players with h.andicap of 16
or over, thereby eliminating the low
score professionals among directors
and executives.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wieting — "The Broken Wing"
(I'l-ank Wilcox Co.).
B. F. Keith's—\'audeviUe, pictures.
Savoy—Reopens Aug. SI with

stock burlesque.
Strand — "Barbed Wire," Vlta-

phonc.
Empire—"The Wrong Mr. Wright"

(first half), "Back Stage" (2d half).
Eckel — "Framed," "Betty, Be

Careful," latter a locally produced
two-reel safety picture.
Regent—"Rookies."
Harvard—"Captain Salvation."
George A. Chenet, local Wieting

manager, was called to Detroit Sat-
urday by the critical Illness of his
wife at the home of relatives there.

Robert E. Lawrence, second man,
and Josephine Fox, character wom-
an, closed with the Wilcox stock
Saturday. They will not be re-
placed, it Is understood. Tom Mc-
Quillan, juvenile, joined Monday. The
Wieting stock aeaaon elosea Sept. 10.

Watertown is represented in
"Yester-Thoughts," new C. B. Mad-
dock vaudeville act. Thurston T.
Lewis Is managing while Sally
Spencer Klump and Kent Wash-
burn are in the cast.

Irving L, Walenstein, home offlce

representative of Sterling Produc-
tions In Hollywood, has been called
east to take charge of the duties ot
Henry Ginsberg, president of the
organization. Ginsberg, recently
married, is now on his honeymoon.
Upon the Batter's return to New
York, Walenstein will return to the
coast.

Colin Clements and Florence Ry-
erson, scenario writers at M-G-M,
are reported engaged to marry. Mrs.
Ryerson, former Pasadena society
girl, expects an Interlocutory decree
of divorce Aug. XI from Harold S.
Ryerson, Jr.

Hotel Eleanor
nnd

Colehurst Apts.
1037—No. \lne Nt.—IIM

llollyuoml, t'al.
Daily Mailt Servi,-,' nt I.ow Weekly

Rates, i'liurtesy and
Comfurl

"Live In Hnllywnott"

Figueroa. outlying bouse recent-
ly added to the West Coast chain
through the Far West deal, is now
operating with a split-week vaude
and picture policy, having dispensed
with the full-week Idea after It

failed to click. The new arrange-
ment at 50c top calls for a weekly
ch.angG Sunday to Tuesday and
from Wednesday to Saturday.
Capacity around 1,400.

The usual tlve-act bill w.as cut
one act last Sunday night, due to
the showing of Lou Erlckson and
his Montmartre cafe orchestra
(New Acts). The band was here
for one nIKht, giving two perform-
ances. Krtckson was formerly
drummer with Kddie Pcabody at
tile Metropolitan, later forming his
own <M>nibination and going into
the Hollywood cafe. The act got
a reccjttion on its entrance and
.applause on tlic exit.

Two comedy t.Tlk-and-song turns,
single and mixed double, and a
gymnastic and balancing opener
comprised the remainder of the
vaude show. Fred Welle in the
cui taln-rntscr got a hand on
equilibrlstic tricks with drinkiru?
glasses. Welle works in full stage
un.issisted. and finishes up with
acrobatic .and contiirtionistic rou-
ttn(>s on the trapeze.

I'^ddie Innis, youthful, not un-
personalile. but lacking stage ex-
perience, dished out a line of chat-
ter interpolated with comedy songs
of the speciai v.aricty and a few

Following the run of "If I Was
Rich" at tho Holl3rwood Playhouse,
George M. Cohan's farce, "The Home
Townera." will Ira offered with a
local production. Frances Under-
wood, who co-st.irred with Berton
Churchill In "Alias the Deacon"
here, will be one of tbe featured
players.

Bailey c ircus opens a flve-day stand
here Sept. 8.

Charlotte Treadway. who appeared
here at the Orange Grove in "Rain"
and later In "They Knew What They
Wanted" In San Francisco, signed
as leading woman of the stock open-
ing Sept. 10 at the new Mission
Playhouse, San Gabriel.

PAUL
'NOTE NEW ADDRESS

FOR

TAUSJG —SAILINGS& SON
Steamship Accommodations Arranged on All Lines at Lowest Rstes

Vonlaa lObsBse aiao Takes Care Ot, Bausht and SeM
etdaol Aflonoy in U. S. •pselallxini on Thoatrieal Travel

EimoPKAM CONMXCTIONS— Paaaage Tklna Cats a( Both Ways

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG & SON Management

Seventh Ave. A 40th St.— Timss Square Trust Co.— NEW YORK
wmam rm.n. lasa

Richard Sterling, former member
of the Mission Pluy Co.. now head
of a little theatre movement In Al-
hambra, is forming a company to
present "Thy Name Is Woman."
Sterling will appear In It.

PORTLAND, ORE.
By SAM COHEN

Broadway—"Twelve Miles Out."
Coiumbia—"Back to Qod's Coun-

try."
Rivoli—"Firemen, Save My Child."
People's—"The Three Musketeers."
Pontages—"Passion," vaude.

"Old Ironsides," Paramount's road
show special, opens at the Munic
ipal Auditorium on a two-a-day
policy shortly. Jack Tripp is h.in
dling the picture details.

Tlie T.e Roy Amusement Co..
headed by Ralph K. lilouvet, operat-
ing the Family theatre In LeRoy.
will erect a new $100,000 824-seat
house, starting work this week.

John J. Burns (B. F. Keith's) Is in
New Tortt mtttns ready for the sea-
sonal opWUSf Aug. 28, Stato Fair
Week.

The Myrkle-Bardar stock is con-
tinuing In UtIca 'indefinitely, a sign
of good business. Four changes in
the Co. are scheduled. Director
Charles F. W.ird and Mrs. Ward,
Sara Ann Nichols and Phil Van
Zandt are to join another Myrkle-
Harder stock opening In Catskill.

The Avon, Watertown, operated
by the Schlnes, will play only pic-
turea tfala season, dropping, its for-
mer road show-vaudeville policy.

MILWAUKEE
By HERB ISRAEL

Gayety—"Vamps of 1M8" (Bur-
lesque).
Alhambra—"Blonde Saint."
Garden—"Colleen."
Davidson—"Is Your Daughter

Stafe" (2d week).
Majestic — "Silent Avenger"

(vaude).
Merrill—"Convoy."
Miller—"Cruel Truth" (vaude).
Palace—"Rlack Diamond Express

(vaude).
Strand—"Time to I.ove."
Wisconsin—"Poor Nut."

The Crystal, Milwaukee's flrst
vaudeville house, has been torn
down and a parking station is built
on the site.

Razing of the Davidson Hotel,
theatrical headquarters for a half
century, has l>een completed.

Wy Smith, former magazine
writer, has been appointed press
representative for the Davidson the-
atre, which opens Sept. 4 With Mitzi

Milwaukee theatregoers are won-
dering >vhat it's all about. A week
ago Railcy and It.'irniim were on tiie

Wisconsin theatre stage in the Ash
ptdicy act and tills week they are in
town again, this time as the head-
liners at the Miller. Loew house
Duplication of acts at the picture
house8%nd vaude theatres has been
frequent In the past few months.

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK

Auditorium — "Garden ot Eden''
(Knopf Players).
Maryland—K-A vaudeville.
Hippodrome— K-A vaude. ple<

tures.
Gsrden—Vaude, pictures.

"The Garden of Kden," Kuropean
dramatic success tried out here by
the J<:dwln Knopf Co. (Auditorium)
last week was held over and the
production of "Outward Bound" for
the closing week of the Knopf sea-
son abandoned.
Leonard B. McLaughlin, manager.

Auditorium, announced the National
Players of Washington would come
next week for a tliree or four-week
late summer season. Late Satur-
day, how't^ver, negotiations with liie

Cochran-Iirooke organization wero
suddenly broken off and the house
likely goes dark this Saturday night
until tho opening of the regular legit

season in September.

Negotiations by Consolidated
Amusement Enterprises for the

Jerome, Haring and IJIumenthal
house were successful, and the deal

went through last week. Loew had
dickered for the huMa at one time.

Th llighw.ay (W. C. suburban
house) reopens the early part of
.Vovcnilicr, nian.aged by A. Upta-
graff, who recently disposed of hi.i
Koseway theatre to W. O. He will
manage both liousea under the new
arrangement,

A report here that Ackcrman &
Harris, who own the lease on the
Hippodrome, now closed, will pre-
sent road shows at that house. A.
ft H. made a deal with West Coast
Theatres to have the latter play A.
& H. vaude at the Litierty when It

reopens the latter part of August.
Aekerman & Harris are j>rohibited
from playing anything but road
shows at the Old Hippodrome.

June Hillyer, 16-year-old Fort
Atkinson, Wis., girl, was chosen
"Miss Wisconsin" by tho Eagles in
convention here to represent this
city at the Atlantic City Judging.

Art Weber, director, Gayety or-
chestra last season, is pianist at the
Strand. Louts KoctowskI, Kmpress
pianist and composer, has been
le-ading the Palace band.

WBAL, Baltimore station, put on
the air for the flrst time last week
"Moonbeam," a new song composi-
tion by the young Raltlmore com-
poser, Gustav Klemm.

W. A. Albaugh, local concert
agent, had the following artists

booked for the Lyric: Jeritza, Mc-
Cormack and Schumann-Hcink.

Humored here last week the Chi-
cago Opera Company would not iilay

Baltimore next season. Frederick

R. Huber, managing director. Lyric

and local representative for both
tho Chicago and Metropolitan Opera
companies, is vacationing In Europe
and could not bo recushed. The story

is that Woshlngton has definitely

passed up the Chicago Co„ and this

has been the determinins (actor in

the change of routing.

Manager Ethan Allen Lake, Hip-
podrome, is vacationing in the Blue
Ridge, where Mrs. Lake is recupera-
ting from a serious illness.

BRONX, N. Y. C
Leslie Spiller, who press agented

tho Windsor Players at the Wind-
sor theatre, will again preside over
the mimeograph at that playhouso
this season under its subway cir-

cuit policy.

Construction on a picture house
at 167th street and River avenue
has been stopped, owing to the re-

fusal of the city building dep.art-

ment to grant a permit. Both
names ot builders and alleged viola-
tion have not been disclosed.

'

Al Mayer temporarily in charge
of Moss' Franklin during the ab-

sence of James Fotherlngham.
Fothcringham has been away^rom
his charge for some time, due to

illness.

This week's announcement con-

cerning the Cliester. in West
I'.'arms Siiuare, to open about I..;ibor

Day has It a Moss house. It was
started aa a Moss bouse, then
switched to Kelth-Albee.
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rte LmOiii eeS
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Uul mill*. »nr Mt
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See FrantlKO Cel.

.Toe Schweitzer, cabaret owner, has
leased the old Midway Inn and re-
christened it the "New Green flriil."

The old Green Grill was padlocked
two years ago.

MOST ORIOINAI.

COFFEE SHOP
la the Qoidea West

Carl—MULLER'S—Lill
TWO OLD TIMERS"

Direct from Train or Ttioatre

Yoa Are Wrieome
724 80. Hill St. Los Angeles

Don Skene, formerly drama editor,
".Morning Oregonlan," haa loft for
Los Angeles for a reat. Don goes
to New York later where ho has ac-
cepted a position with the Now York
"Herald-Trlbune."

Joe Daniels, booking manager, has
added the Liberty. Astoria. Ore. (W.
C.) to hii booka for a tiro-day vaude
•tand.

STEIN'S

PROMICIS
Profeesleml
Xsaentlal
ftOLD

KVKRTWHKRB
Manafactured by

M. STEIN COSMETIC
CO., NKW YORK
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<1U9 Columbia Rm

By HARDIE MEAKIN
National (Kapley)—"Tha Swan";

Bteve Cochran'a atock.
Earl* (StantoK Co.}—'K-A Taude-

pictures.
Koith'a <K-A)—Vaufle.
Qayaty (Columbia)—Opena Aus.

M wltb '^KO' Snyder.
tti«n4 (Uakina)—Pieturaa.

PICTURES
Columbia—"Quiacjr Adama Saw-

yer" (revival); nast. "Way ol All
Flesh."

Metropolitan—"Slaves of Beauty ';

next, "Ijonesome Ladies."
Littia—"fShattered" ; next, ' Pas-

aion.'*

Palaca — "Barbed Wire," Pliil

Bldtalliir Orcheatra; next, "After
IfldnlKbt," Fatty ArbucUa, also
Spitalny Orchestra, (held over).

Rialto — "Babe domes Home,"
Babe Ruth (Aue. 13 only); next,
"Back In God's Country," Rox Rom-
mell presentation.

Father Ilurney and his St. Pat-
ylck Players are buck from Platls-

burff, N. Y., where nine perl!orm-

ances of this local amateur or(;an-

Isation's latest revue were given.

Varjorie Carmody, (onnar music-
al comedy dancer, hW tttabllahed
a dance school here.

Jock Golden Is back Iradinp the
Mt-yer Davis orchcKtra on lie I'ara-

dls roof.

DALLAS
By RUDOLPH DONAT

_ ,
PietursB

Palace— '.Mockery."
Majestic—"Is Zat So?"
Old Mill—'i.'allahans and Mur-

phys."
Capitol—"MissinK Link."

Vaude
Palace, Majestic, aid Mill.

Ha; .iiiiiil Tcrram li.i. (iitfriirI..ilnK
youu;; Dallas lad, lia.s bt-. n nccnlly
appointed ilirecior of publicity for
llie I'alace, IJallus' Publix show. E.
E. Geyer, under wrom Terranella
trained, reRigned from that capacity
and la In New Yoric now.

Simon CharnlnsUy. one of thi
foremost siiowim-n In Texas, will
take churKC of the (..'aiiilol bcgin-
ninK AuB. la, with lUiy Siinnt-tt, an-
otlicr promini'nt local theatre opi'r-
.itor, as part owner. •The .Mjsains
lank," with Syd Chaplin, will open.
It is the lirst of a series of what
will likely be the biggest pictures
to be shown in Dallas the cominK
season. Ted Hawkins, formerly of
Dallas, but at tlie present touring
on the West Coast, has been signed
as director of the augmented or-
chestra. Capitol will be strictly
movlea.

Majestic, of the Interstate Circuit,
has beon playing special unit
shows, all of whii h have (,'one over
with a bane so far. Among them
.ire Gene Austin, Lee Wongs Chi-
nese Orchestra and Harry Tim-
berg's ''Iaug(i factory."
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Returning from Atlantic City,

Arthur Naabltt, manager Mayflower
Hotel orchestra, was In an auto-
mobile wreck, from Which he
•merged with a broken rib. The
car, going 40 miles an hour at
night, left the ro.nd on a curve and
though breaking down a small tree

and going throui;h a fence, diid not
overturn.

Vincent Lopex and orchestra
played a Sunday |WWMrt for Mayar
Davia Aug. T a* WiHow GroTe,
PbUadelphla.

Complete remodeling of Meyer
Pavls* SWanee. danrinp plaro under
the l^arle theatre, is expected to be
ready for a September opening.

Dick Lelbert's orchestra (Lido
roof) plays the exclualve Warren-
town (VtLi BMm flkmm Jutg. <i-
- -,-1.

Joe Smith, sazopbonist, Meyer
Davis' orchestra in the RIti Carl-
ton, Atlantic City, had three in-
struments stolen. Ciiarlea O'Dnn-
hell lost a tenor sax at the same
time.

NOTICE
Theatrical Shoe DecJert
A U. S. patent was granted me

for a metal dancing shoa lap
July 26, 1927. Pat. M«, iMM09;
Serial No. 174918.

Let This Be a Wcaming to

Intringera

J. FnuNis Haney

TAYLOR'S SPECIAL
Van Mas

Vrofeuional Wardrobe Trunk

$50.00
t^lHvml aUowMnre on yaar old trunli

Write (or N«w Catslosoa

•UALiTV, staviec
V(<ir S*M MuMaaMt Sim I$SI

TAYLOR'S
m SeTrnth Ave. !« K. IMmloliih St.

KEW YORK < IIK \<.0

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANC'NQ

Btrptrhlne and
^T.lmbcrlne Kxfrcl»«i

Now at

132-136 W. 43d St.

New York

No further pl.ins have been dls-
rlosed concerning Loew's policy
toward either rebuilding tlie Melba.
recently crippled by a $-00,000 stajj'
blaze, or building an alloT^etlier new
house. I^p to this time Loew's has
met nothing but disappointment
with its Dallas house. Loew shows
are playing at the Old MUli Saenger
house, until further plans are made

Jean Darnell, former publicity dl-
raACar o( the Loew's Mclba, will as-
sume the same position with the
Capitol this month. She held this
same office with the Capitol once
before. Miss Darnell played movie

hack in the good old days of
liM'WaiMem sei'ial daya.

Lou Forbes has eslabli.shed him-
self as the "Paul Ash of Dallas,"
with his novelty stage band acts.
The Palaea to. Ji««d)lning him. He
cams to Dallas frcMi Kansaa City.

Aldls Bartlett has announced he
will abandon all plana for the es-
tablishment of a civic repertory
company in Dallas this fall. He
sent a telegram to this effect from
New York to Mrs. Besa Fairtr.ace.
who was to have boon business
ni.anager of the new or;Tani7,atIon to
be known as the Dallas Civic Reper-
tory Co.
This marks one of five or six at-

tempts in as m.iny seasons by va-
rious Dallas financiers and show-
men to establish a dr.amatlc stock,

all of which have met dismal fail-

ure, although the city boasts a pop-
ulation well over 200,000. Bartlett
attributed his decision to the fact
that he- was unable to procure pro-
fessionals In New Tork at a cost

that would be adapted to his box
offlce returns.

A community th'.atre costing over
$100,000 i.s one of the most novel
tlicatriral onterprises ever iindcr-

l.ikrn in Tex.is, It is to be built in

Ihe Pelniont-Virkery jesldential <1ls-

trlet of Dallas, being constructed by
the Dent Theatres, Ipc, a Texas or-
rranization.
The house will seat more th.Ti

1.100 and will be conneetei.1 with tir

Mac-Pay Theatrical .\Bcncy. I/. II

Oranrtjean, director of publicity for

the Dent Theatres, Inc., and a!

"onnected with the Snenper Com-
panv. will have personal supervision

of the activltiea He has not an-
ged his staff as yet.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

Newman— "Ten Modern Com-
mnndments: presentations.

Royal — "Fireman, Save My
rhild" (:d week).
Liberty—"Time to Love."
Malnstreet— Vandevllle; pictures.

Pantages - Vaudeville; pictures.

Globe-- Vitaphone.

Guy Niv.irre. nianntrer. Ignited

Artists' f.Ilii e here, has been trans-

ferred to Minneapolis, and I>eo

Doty, nssisiant. promoted to the

ninn.iKersliip.

Ctinrlrs Hornier. the Colonel

Koosovelt In "The RoUKh Riders."

! has been making pcison.il appear-
! anrcs Willi the picture In the Mld-
'laiid l.i.u.-' s iti this terrilory.

I
Iva Il.izellioe. :2. ticket taker nt

[rhr mn-ter ti! siimiiw r re.-tjrt n'' ir

f. .lar ]:.-i|.hI-. I. si 1 up wliile

a coaster tar w.is niakiiu; a turn,
' was thrown and tiroke many ribs

.ind fracture d lu r skull. She Is in

:i i;c.- pil.ll at I .l:ir l^ipi'ls.

ST. LOUIS
By TOM BASHAW

Ambassador -Herbert Rawlinsen
stage revue; ""When a Man LoVee."'

Forest Park Highlands—Vaude-
ville.

Grand Opera House—VaudevUlc
pietuies.

Liberty—Burlesque.
Lyrio Skvdome—"The PK-istie

-\Be."
Missouri — V\'arlng'8 Pennsylva-

nlans, "We're All tianiblers."
MunieipsI Opera (Korest Park)-

"Gypsy Love."
St. Louis—Vaudeville, "The Swell

Head."

Only two more weeks remain of
the .Municipal Theatre performances
in tlie hig outdoor theatre in Forest
Park. The closing week, besinnlu -

Aug. 2;, will be given over to the
only grand opera of the season, with
"'Tales of Ilofrmann." "Kose-
Marie" carried off the box oHire
honors for the twelve-wrck sea.son
with "The .Song of the Klame"' sec-
ond and "Katinka" third. All the
prolits go to the municipal opera
fund for next season.

Ted Lewis and band were "pinch
hitting" for Urooke Johns on vaca-
tion at the Missouri Theatre. War-
Ing's Pennsyivanians follow for two
weeks.

Pauline Parker. » young St. Louis
girl, fu st appeared In thte chorus and
later in minor rolea with the Mu-
nicipal Opera Co. this summer.

It Is understood that "Old Iron-
sides" opens at the American for a
six weeks" run.

DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

Garrick—"Broadway" (ISth week).
Bonstelle Playhouse—"Diplomacy "

(Lonstelle stock).
New Detroit—"Old Ironaldes."
Adams—"When a Man Lovea."
Capitol—"After MidnlghL"
Colonial—"Black Diamond E^x-

press." «k

Madison—"Cat and tha Canary."
Michigan— "Bard-Boiled Hag-

gerty."
Regent— "Callatians and Mur-

phys."
State—"The Irresistible Lover."
Keith's Temple—"The Country

Doctor" and vaude.

Barry Greenway, ahead of "Old
Ironsides," is assisting Alton Wer-
ner, manager. New Detroit, on pub-
licity (or that film.

Builders of the Orient at Linwood
and Philadelphia took over the
structure last week on a building
lien, owners having failed to make
their payments. The Christnian Co.
is looking for another lessee.

The Romborg-Donnelly operetta,
"My Maryland," opens at the Cass,
Sept. 4. tor aa Indeflnlte engage-
menL

After a poor season, the Fox-
Wasliington reopened with "The
Naked Truth," which has been do-
ing fairly with men and women
sliows.

l.'(.ur fifty-foot stages and a l.TtOO-

foot bo.ardwalk have been erected
for the Civic Music Carnival, Aug
16-17.

ATLANTIC CITY
By viNCE Mcknight

Apolio-r'Tours Truly."
Globe—Vaudeville.
Garden Piar TlMatra—"My Mary-

laii.l."

Earle—"Fnanu'd" and vaude.
Stanley— "'.Stark Love."'
Virginia—"Beau Geste."
Colonial—"The Tender Hour."
City Square— "Whole -Town's

Talking."
Strand—"Annie Laurie."
Capitol— 'The Unknown."
Savoy—"Kmperor Jones."

Anatolc Friedland and his revue
nie headlining the current vaude
program at tlie Karle. This is a

"double-up" engagement, as the
trouiie Is still appearing nightly in

the KItz Carlton grilL A similar
case is that of Karl Undsay's revue,
now at the Beaux Arts, which will

top the Karle's biU next week (lirst

liulf).

An example of the lack of reaction
of visitors and local residents to the
supper club lure is <.vi<lencc.<l by the
elos.iig this week-end of the Arn-
li.is.-ailf.r utIII. With th<i .xeeiilion

of Iwij iiIkIiIs .aeh wcfk, "biz" lia^

been u;iy off. Tl.is is ihe fust tine

the ilrill h.as b. en i |ose,l dunljg Ih'

middle f)f the Huniiiier for in-'U;.

years.
The orchestra will Join Its leader.

1 rr- lvn M..r,l.,.„ .... nr.» Af h l f

ALBANY, N. Y.
By HENRY RETONDA

Strsnd—"I'nderworld."
Leiand—"Krumrd."
Riti—"Hunning Wiid."
Clinton Squsrs—"California."
Grand —Pictures -vaude.

"Abie's Irish K.se" opens Uie
Capit.il Aug. yj for a full wiH-k l?ur-
lesiiue plays at the only lesitiniute
house the next two weeks, llur-
les.iue will play on a split-week
basis.

^
Jaix.b (Jolden, manager, IVoctor's

(Inswiilil. Troy, has lai<eii over the
ni:in:.Kiioeiit of I'loetor's -N'ew thea-
tre in Tniy. He will retain super-
vision Of the Griswold, with John H.
Campbell In immediate charge.

Albany-Schenectady county fair
at .Ali.nuount opens Sept. 12 and
closes t;ept. 17, with night shows
fuesiiny, Wednesday and Thursday.

Dry agents raided the Bsndesvous
Inn. on the Schenectady-Albany
road, last week and arrested Lester

^proprietor, and Anna A.
Collins, hostess.

Adolph Zukor came to Albany last
week In his cabin cruiser, Lottie K,
which made a record run between
•New 'Vork and Albany of three
hours and five minutes. Mr. Zukor
went to the races at Saratoga and
returned to New York the following

PITTSBURGH
By JACK A. SIMONS

P'*t—"My Son" (George Sharp
Stock).

Aldine "The l!ig Tarade" Ipop-
ula r prices)

.

Grand— Kireman, Save My Child."
Nixon—"Oia Ironsides."
Davis—"The Little Adventureas."

vaudeville.
Hams—"The Secret Studio,"

vaude\ille.
Sheridan Square— "Colleen,"

vaudeville.
Olympic—"Madame Poihpadour,"

Vitaphone.
Liberty—"Fireman. Save My

Child."
Regent—^"The Sunset Derby,"

Vitaphone.
Camso—"The Great Mail Rob-

bery."
State—"The Sunset Derby."
Camoraphona—"Madame Pompa-

dour."

John B. Reynolds will again man-
age the Alvin wlien it opens I..abor
Day w'.ith Clark and McCullough in
"The Ramblers." Mr. Reynolds has
been manager of the Alvia for y««ra.

Livingston Lanaing, the Aldlne's
young manager who came here from
New Haven, Conn., will handle the
new Loew theatre when completed.

Herbert Clark, youthful star of
the (Jeorgo Hharp stock, v^•ho joined
two weeks ago, made good Iiere, The
company continues to pack them in
hut must soon vacate to make way
fnr th«.>»giil»r ahl lhtwt prodUKtlniMl.

The Gayety opens Aug. 29 with
"Boso" 'Snyder. J. V. McStea will
again manage. President Sam A.
Scrlbner and General Manager M. J.
Joyce came here last week to In-
spect the Pittsburgh house, which Is

being redecorated.

The Academy (Mutual) opens Its

season next Saturday with "Kandy
Kids," the theatre iiniler tlie direc-
tion of (George Jaffee.

A new J60II.OOO pielure theatre will
he built in the lie.ul of llie I'-isl

I.iiierly liusiiiess district, the Stan-
ley Co. of Ani'Tiea applying for i.

permit to build on the south side
of I'enn .iveniie. between Kuclid and
IJeatty stn-ets.
Although there are several faitly

large theatres in this district al-
ready. It was believed for some time
a venture of this sort would pay.
The two largest film houses there
are the Liberty and Regent, show-
ing Vitaphone as an added feature
'I he Sheridan Square, combinat'on
picture and vaudeville house, also in
I'l.'ist Liberty, has always been .-i

money -getter.
The Kast Liberty district has a

trr.mendous drawing power. Large
and thriving communities like Wil-
kinsliurg, Oakland and Homewood
only a short distance away.

GRAND RAPIDS
B. V. Keith's opens Aug. 29 after

seven weeks' darkness.

('antidlan steamship cruises.

THEAXKICAl OUTFlTTiJlS
Broadway New York City

! Powers and Wallace turned in

their notice to Kos.tjle Stewart's "A
la Carte" in Boston, not opening
Willi ilic frhow in New York.

"Artists and Models" of 1927 will

have its premiere at the Apollo Aui.-.

oni. week prior to its New York
pr. I Illation. Jack Ostermnn. Flor-
ence Moore, Jack I'esirl and Dor-
othy .Mc.Nulty In TOSU

fhilll-Curcl will give a reclt.i) on
ll.c iilLU i'iu' ticpl. 17,

Hetty Hnnnn, leading lady with
the Wright I'layers, pl.ayin;: I'lim
Oils summer, entered l{utterworth
le sj.ii.il here for an operation. She
f xi. e!s to open with the Co. here
.-^i 1.1. 10.

Krarik liedwurds. inatiager, Mnjes
tic. gois to the Isis and SIrmid
f.eori-e Ifolnh i>ot.n to a |.'linl hnll".

OKLAHOMA CITY
By GEORGE NOBLE

Rebli, VS visited ti e I.i!., rt_v llic.
.tie liere .\iig. T and got away with
ab'.ut Jl.ouil lliat was in til., .saf..
'I'lie Kiiz. Aidmoie. ukla.. is h.uins'
its cipa itv ..nlarged. The l.iui. rick
liie.iuv. Hunter, Okla., has li.id a
.\I.ui. .graph machine Installed. The
Koyal, l>ow, Okla., la clo.sed indef-
initely. Robert Hampton lias oi>ened
the new Lyric, Manihall, Oltla.

'

Georfre and E^arl Housley arc
building a 4.000-seat»r in Hot
Springs, Ark. Homer L<> Tempt has
succeeded L. R. Queyer as manager
of the ()ueen theatre, Austin, Tex.
The Rita tiieatre. Colorado, Tex,
has opened, while the Mission there
goes dark. W. A. McOorniick has
lHui:;ht a half-imerest in tlie I'l -. sial.
.Steriiug. Tel.. and will niau.ii;.- it.

The li. .V- K. Thcalrcs. Inc., has ab-
sorUHl the Kockclt and Cintz thea-
tres. Waxahachie, Tox. K. W. I'ut-
nani b.is Just b.en appeinte.i nian-
agi.r of llie l.ilierty. Ileauuiont. Tex.
The Triuily. suburlian Dallas house,
has just been opened. Foster Mc-
Swain op( US a new house in Ada,
Okla. shortly. K. W. .siimpson has
purchased the Koyal theatre, Floya-
dada, Tex, The Liberty, Lone WoK,
Okla., has reopened.

Organization of a $250,000 theatre
corporation, to be known as the
Victor Theatres, inc., for operation
in central and west Texas, has been
announced. The concern will ab-
sorb the Texas Tiieatre Co., which
owns seven theatres in we.sl 'I'exas.
The oinccrs are: .h.hn A'iet.ir, presi-
dent: J. T. Wilson, vice-iiii>si,lcnt;
Ira Terry, director: (- J. llairi, di-
rector, and (iscar, Flato, secreUry-
treasurer. The company will build
10 new theatrea In San Antonio.

The Washington theatre, after 15
years of activity at Dail.-us, has
closed Its doors forever. The lease
was owned by W. D, NaviUa, who
haa retired from the movie buaineaa.

INDIANAPOLIS
.By EDWIN V.^f^NRCt.

Keith . -"The "Wolf (Stnact
Walker Stock). ^English's —-

' Polyanna" (BeiSell
players).
Circle—'"I'aid to iMve."
Indiana—""Vouiig America" tPub*

iix).

Ohio—"The Covered Wagon " "*

Apollo—^"Twelve Miles Out."'

John Oaul and Vivian Tobin,
leads, leave the Ktuart Walker stock
this week. Caul joins Theatre t'.uild
in New York and Miss Tobin a New
York stock company. "Walkor eloaes
season bare 8epL It.

"Saxy" Donaalir* .MOrtdiHil Km-
tucky Rambleni" at'lUvarrtdo flkrk
ail week.

Mite. Theo. Hewea praaanta ra-
viies at the Broad Ripple park na-
tional swimming meet Aug, IC-IS.

Local Keith management refuse to
eonnrm report that three-a-day to
start th|a fall.—Keith '

s opens Sept .

18 following ciorn of Walker's stock
season.

Ed F3schman, New York, division
sales manager, I'allie. urnl Itol.erl
Mochle. district manager, were here
last we<.k to close c(ui(ract with
Lieber interests for <"irc](., Indiana,
and Keith's. Pathc Is splitting
tiroduct here this year, according to
I 1.1 ok Ktuart, local exchange man-
nger.

FOR SALE
All Scenery and Costumes

of

GEORGE WHITE'S

"SCANDALS"
Mh sad nn Edltiona

IRVING BERLIN'S

• MUSIC BOX REVUE"

3,7SO Costumes, 19 Travslers

49 Scenes, 31 Velvet Curtains

Cu be aem aaw st

WINTZ'S WAREHOUSE
Win mr WrH«

GEORGE E. WINTZ
Gibbor.t Hotel, Dayton, 01'.

Grover Itanek < omes to the .MaJeMlie

Ceorge llelnie and Roj-al orehe.
tra lire playing Ihe Itnrnona t'asin"
supplanting i>iw CaSkey and <

eliestra.

Eyebrows Darkened
|

Permanently
r.i hritkn ihnuM he .l.rk.T Uian riHir lulr.
C',|' <ir« ilKl1t«l>« tlHUi. Oi.f. »l>[ill''*th>n ..if.

ti'i.i.t uiilll new bilr fmK faatTfiHi t9
«,.t..r. rream*. iM.rM.lntU..ii ; harmm.. i»r.
.iiui.rnl. Or'li.f bla^k ut brt.irfi: twx S..IO,

e . hfitm St. Tirt

£. K. Nadcl, Harry ICcmp a.

Mill fjffln have returnetl from
month's trip to the West Coa^t.

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Heorr C. Miner. Ii^
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MINNEAPOLIS
Palace—"Tlic Whole Town's Talk-

ll>(s" ( AKCuM-liriilKi.- l;ib).

Hennepin-Orpheum — \'au(lL'\ :llt\

'His Dob."
Pantaget—Vaudt'vlllp "Pineod."
Seventh Street— N auiloviUe, "The

yallcy of llcll."

Gayety—.Slocli burlcsqus.
8tate—"Man I'uwcr."
Strand—"J'aintlng tlio Town."
Lyric—Deinpsey - Sharkey llglit

ptoturea, "Wbitd FanU WllUe" (2d

Aator—"Nnuglitr but Kl««" <wc-
md loop ahowlnS).

O. A. Xee has obtained a permit
to errot a movie theatre In one of
the outlying residential sections. A
controversy ra^red for some time In

the city council here as to whether
the theatre should be permitted. At
a referendum held in connection
with tlie recent iminici|)al election,

however, a itiajority voted in favor
of the sho\\iiouse and tlin council
decided to issue tlie iiermit.

The Metropolitan has no attrac-
•tlon until some lime in JSepteniljer

or early in October, the latest It has
•vir sipened. This Indicates the sad
•tat* of Om "flroad" weat of Chicago.
Several dftorlnca booked by Man-
•ter Robert "Seott (or early Septem-
ber recently elMalred their datea or
canceled entirely. The Garrlck,
closed for the summer, continues
dark until some time in September
or even later, because F. & R. feel

the loop houses now in opera^n
are suflli'ient to liandle their «iqt#ly
of first-run pictures.

The McCall-Krldge Co. (musical
comedy tab), playing the Miller,

Milwaukee, this suniiner, is back
again at the Lyceum, St. Paul, open-
ing last Saturday. The Casey play-
ers (dramatic atook) MMB thatraH-
end season at' t&» Frealdeh^ tSt

Faul, Aug. 2S.

A comnllttee appointed by the lo-

cal CIvio and ''jmmerce Aasocla-
tion ie earrying on a campaliin to
raise a thi^-year guarantee fund
for the Minneapolis Symphopy or-
hestra.

LETTERS
Whea Seadlac lo* MaO la

TAHIETT, adAima MaU |CI«>k

rORTCABOt. ADTnTMIMO at
OIMCLAB IXTTBSS WIU. NO*

am AOVBMTUltD •

URBBa' ADTBRTUKD Oi
OMB IMOB OMLI

Alexander Clara

lliibb Fr(*«l

teuncji Marffle
l:a'.La Hilly
Urown Art K

Clifton Herbert
CIS'ne Enid
Connell Cllntoa A

Dare Donald
r>uBua Joaa
i>unn Dorothy .

1 J wane Joba
Dyer Viotor

Ebert Uyrtle B
Gaynor Ivy
Gibnon Fred H Gbq
Gillelte Bobby
Goodyear Hasel

irallday Oeo
ll.'irrii Joseph
ilayce Jaclc

Jackson D
Joyce B

Kaye Muriel
Kendall Kuy
Kingsley Katherlnc
Klein Sydney
Knoff Einll F

LaPlante Pegele
Ljeonard Jack

Manter Ralph
McCain Ruth
Ueler Mies R
Palieir Emma Z
Parker Ethel
Perry Oeorae R
Paul Steve

Randall Earl
Rene Mlffnon
Rice Edward LeR
Rilee Buddie
Robblne Bobt.

Samnele Edaar
gmeade Archie
Stamper Dave

Valentine Carl
Van Bex

CHICAGO OFFJCE

TOUOMTQ
By Q. A. t.

Uptown — "Madame Pompadour"
and ri>ilip Pelz.
Tivoli—"Nelaon" (Britisb).

. Hip — "Rejuvenatloa 6t Annt
Mary," vaude.
Pantagea—"Paid to Love," vaude,
Loaw'a—"The Bugle Call," vaude.
Sunnyside—"Uerrymakers."

^Broadmijr,? first attraetfam ta the
Boyal AkwfMider (Sbubert) tfaia aaa
MB, opsas'lB fleptember.

The Regent, first run Famous
Flayers house, reopens In two
weeks. It has been dark since June

The Grand Opera house, owned
by the late Ambrose Small and old-
est Toronto theatre, may open again
this season. It has been dark four
years except for reliears;ils by Cap-
tain Al Plunket's various theatres.

Columbia Burlesque returns to its

old home, the Gayety, thia aeaaon,
opening early next month. There
Will be a new local manager.

Adama Jack
Anderson I.ucUle

Ayer Grace

Itarnea Stuart
I'.eban George
HfniilnKtnn Chaa
nolley J H Auency
licreholi Eltaworth
lUer Ruth
I<onn Walter
r.riKwa Ira
ItripBs Millard
lir<.n8on Percy
Brox Sletcra
Buckley Jack
Burns Twina

Callaway Tom
Cantor ."i Duval
Carol ft Jamea
Chastain M R
Collins Earl K
Corbin I.e©

Cordon Don
Craven Aurlole
CrSnin Albert
Culture Miss Ph*cal

Dawn Jean
Dell Delano
DIven Ernest
Dumont Adolphe

Fox Jamee
Frohmaa Bert

Olbney Marlon
Qlbson Hardy
QIRord Wm C
Orelsen Stan

Halls Lcona Rer
IlaTiibleet VIons
itaiiiinond Al
Ilasacn Ben
Hayea UBlcyla
Herman Lewis
Herts Lillian
HiKKlns Mary
Hill Eddie
lU'gan & Stanley
Ilnllla 'Mabel
liuahaa Ray * P
Iiuntar Oaorta

Jalin T.Ota
Jar%ia Wlllard

Kahn Art
Kaye Muriel
Kocatnor Joaeph

Lamarchlna A
Lanse Howard

The Bellamy Playerai with Ralph
Bellamy la lead., will epen at the
X>rlneeas, Des Moines, Sept 4 or 12.

FOR RENT
1 inmed iiit f> Orrapnnrr

NEW BUOU THEATRE
PHILADELPHIA

Apply to YALB L. BCHEKTEB
Attorney for Owner

141!t Clieelnnt St., Philadelphia

Larry's Orches Bob
.eRoy Dot
..Inroln & Sedora
Lester llouscn & C
Long Tack Sam

Mack ft Earl
Mack Helen
Mack Neal
Malley Jack
Milts Tom
Morton Dorothy
Munk Otto
Murray A Allen

Naucke Chaa L
Norman Karyl
Norton Lottie

O'Hnre Husk
Osterinan Jack

Page Anna E
raRllarlnl SegunJo
Pa[ip,aa Tom
Pauna Oranka
Pymm Fred & Peg

Reed A Lucey
Rinaldo J
Rik-y Jos
Itobblns George
Robertson Guy
Rogers & King
Rome A Dunn
Kossner Edward
Rcthchlld Irving
Boy Philip

SantOB Pete
flrholly Wm
Shannon Helea
Pherlff Ernest
Sherman Tex
Sherry Edith
Single
Smock Roy
Smith Prank
Steinbeck Bruno
Stewart-Barnes
Sylveater St Vance

Tarchetta Laura L
ElKht Tip Tops
Tlslnnan Irving

Wattes Australian
Walker Dewey
Wallace Alaa
Wayne Clifford
Wt'tsnian Frank A
Wh.M'ler ft Wli
White Pierre
Wright George
Wynn Ray

A new sport Is undoubtedly on the

way. It la to be hoped It stays In

the hands of those best able to con-

duct it on a high plane for the

benefit of the sport-loving public.

Already the Greyhound Racing
Association haa set up a Board of

Control, and although the oiKanlza-

tion is soiiu what temporary because

ot the newness of the game, ar-

rangements are beinx made to draw
up a constitution, and new tracks

operating under the rules of the as-

sociation will b© opened in all local-

ities. The English public have

fallen hard for it, both as entertain-

ment and sport.

Ran Wrong Way
The story ot the "Hebo" who, told

that his horse had reared and was
running the reverse way of the

track, retorted he didn't care as he

had bet the horse "both ways," was
recalled the other day by the action

of a dog which actually went In the

wrong direction and attempted to

pull the electric hare from its car-

riage as it whizzed around the

course at 50 miles an hour. The
dog received a blow on the head,

hut esc.nped serious Injury. The
race was declared voi«l and re-run

at the end of the proBtam.

lor

FILM HOUSE REVIEWS
(Continued from page 27)

the feature. There was a gasp of
disaiiiiointnient from the audience
wlien it was realized that his song
w;is his only one

It is the policy of the Mosiiue to

keep eh.se to the disnlfled presenta-
tion idea. While, of course, more
numbers than this are usually em-
ployed, the same policy will l>e con-
tinued. There Is an obvious intent

to keep away from the Hran.ord's
lighter style of entertainment. The
organist, J. Miller Smith, is not
teatqr^ 'KielNl, and nothing so in-

fornial' ' as ' audlenee singing is

dreamed of. It, may be recorded
that the entire program Included
not a note' o( Jasa.
The show opens with the comedy,

"Plumb Dumb," \<lth Poodles Han-
neford. Not very funny. After this
come 13 minutes of news, with three
from Fox, three from Pathe and one
International. The Patho ineluded
a sliot of Jacob Fabian and -Mrs.

F.xbian returning from a voyage to

Canada, in which the S-F chief ap-
peared as modest aa usual and
screened very well. Other items of
interest were a splendid Fox shot of
Galle Beverly disporting on a surf
board, and a vigorous sham battle
with blimps and tanks taken by
Pathe. The use of the Orchestra to
accompany the newfe IMM adds
greatly to the effect <tf'm Sot al-
ways thrilling clip*.
The dverturSk "Dane* ot the

Hours," follows, played with much
flnosse by the orchestra under the
direction of Robert B. Griesenbeck.
Orchestra stays In the pit with a
flood on them. The house lights are
on, fading at the close to a spot on
the conductor. Other houses would
do well to follow the Mosque prac-
tice of throwing on the house lights
during each show. Tjvo or three

house had sometbing to do witll it
But Joe probaUjr wanted ta
Rocque's name.
The No. S Item listed aa Shorts

didn't show.
Performance ran slightly under

two hours.
Fair business at 3 Sunday after-

noon, tiime.

lAuroraArriaza
MmSH DAHCINCl STUDIO,

i?tt Pwadway, New York
V», stife M law ramainlag eoplea

of my
OF SKIP rNRTRVCTION

0A8TANKT ri..tVlKU

NOW fS
Formerly $19

DOG RACING
(Continued from page 40)

Such things as over-teedhig, tSte.,

haven't struck them yet.

Another feature that appeals Is

that patrons can seo the entire run-
ning of the race. Impossible on most
of the courses over here. Aside
from speed and stamina, the ele-

ment of Intelligence plays a big
part In the running. The wise dogs
know the advantage of hiipcrinf^ the
tail, and their knowledge of time
and pace is uncanny. Newspapers
here are giving the dogts almost as
much space as the .equlnes get, with
full Information on past perform-
ances and proliablc odds.

Annual Dog Darbies
It won't be long before their an-

nual derbies will have the value and
prestige of stakes for the larger
(liKidruiK'ds, and the "'get" of suc-
cessful dogs will undoubtedly in-

crease in price accordingly.

NEW 192/ MODELS ilN ON DISPLAY
OA

IL

STRICTLY UNION MADE

ALL MO«tLS-ALL «!»• ON HAND
AT ORKATLT glXrCSD mCM

ALSO 1(000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
•rn DO BBPAIBINO. WRITS FOR CATALOO.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
5M Seventh Avenue, between 40th snd 41at Strsata, Naw York CItv

•OU AOBfTf POa BAN TBIWIiaDI TM BAST
II Vomttm n*1-t*St

hours with nothing l^iU Stag* lights
» faSM- ft AtMln on

the eyes.
or screen la to*

The presentation and feature con-
clude tile show, which runs two
hours and 25 minutes. The orchestra
plays for a few minutes for the nim,
and the associate organist, Byron
Hoppei\ carries on, rendering the
musicM .«9c«npaalment verjr'
feotiveftr.

STRAND
(NEW YORK)

New York, Aug. 14.

Strand has a real summer bill
this week In show and picture, both
very light.

Ij'or the De Mllle (PDC) feature
(Patho - released). "The Fight Iuk
Eagle," Joe Plunkett put In a pro-
log, but Joe must have been on va-
cation and phoned It In. At that,
though, there seemed to be between
f>0 and CO people on the stace, Willi
a group of singers to the left of the
apron. It w.as called Ougiltzky's
\ oeaI Ensemble, with a male S(do
singer narhed as the fighting eagle
in the ]»ictiire of that title. Ijot of
credits programmed for the I'rolog,
and it did what w.as intended for
it, although the singing continuing
into the opening of the film was the
best part of the whole.

In the news reviews were clips
from three services, with Para-
mount, M-Q-M and Klnograms ab-
sent. International led, and had one
corking view of a girl dancing while
on a swiftly moving ski, dragged
through the water.
After the heavy martial music of

the feature picture, the organist
who followed had an opportunity to
liven if not jazzing up the instru-
ment, hilt he did neither, l)loddlIl^r
along with another he.avy composi-
liou. Organists here are Walter
Wild and Frederick Smith.
The pit orchestra did a little bet-

ter .'iftt^r the organ and opening the
:Uage show with "La Boheme."

It seemed a bit odd for a P. T>. C.
to be nt the Strand, which holds the

I l irst National franchise. Either It'.^-

I

fererunner of the Pathe-lat N. oom-
I bine or the closing up of the II. A.
i>rudu<.'t for N. X. in the lattcr's own

TIVOLI
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, Aug. t.

TlvoH's eighth y«tir. House still

going strong.
Tbe° Tlvoll has had its ups and

downs but the downs were never
serious. This house marked Bala-
ban & Katz' first attempt at big
money. Their Central Park theatre
was a money maker but that house
was small town stuff as compared
with the Tivoli.
Dt ring the Tivolt's existence Its

audiences have seen many pijl-

Icies come and go. 'I'he progriuns.
always varied, were, up to two years
ago, tlie same wliich played the
same firm's CliieaKO theatre. The
Tivoli h.as always been one of the
three houses forming tit© Clileago-
Tivoli-Uptown circuit.

For a time the house had a differ-
ent musical director each week.
Nathaniel FInston, Adolphe Dumont
and H. Leopold Spifalny were the
three conductors who alternated.
Then came Bemiie Krueger with the
policy of rotating him and Spitalny
between the Uptown and Tivoli.

Spitalny was transferred to the Chi-
cago wbei\ Dumont -left, and Ulder-
Ice UaresIA, late of Urauman's
Egyptian, Hollywood, took Spltalny's
post. Beginning Aug. 22, Tivoli au-
diences will get Jazz every week.
Frankle Masterman, banjoist with
the Krueger unit, will take Mar-
celU'a post with a stage band,
Bennle ^Crueger and his bunch

officiated at this performance.
IJennie has a sweet band. They're
till good musicians, mostly playing
legit as well as Jazz. Krueger's
band Is the only stage band In town
using two Frencli horns. The New
York I'ubiix units are played by
Krueger's g.ang. so the boys, of a
necessity, cinnot be "f.akors." The
band boasts of some of the best In-
strumentjilists in towp. Jack
Schwartz, orlgiirally a Paul Ash
bandman. Is the only trumpet player
in town contracted for a year. Vic-
tor Young, with the' Oriole Terrace
Orchestra for years, is concert mas-
ter and arranger.

Title of their bit was "Look 'VVnio's

Here." Presentation usual hodge-
podge of band numbers, singers,

dancers, but very good. Peggy Ber-
nier (Mrs. Hilton Watson) was the
feature. ERie's good for big ap-
plause and means something In the
b. o. way.
Harry Rappl, gagging violinist a

la Jack Benny, scored with bis line,

but whyT The boy is amateurish
and stiff. His gags are aged. But
he went over like a house aflre.

Jack and Kay Spangler, dancing
and singing duo, very good. Kay is

a comely mi.ss, has a pleasing vo'-e.

and her dancing, coming as a sur-
prise, just about massacred the cus-
tomers. Her colleague does a comic
dance that Is comic.
Markert girls, ballet, nice. Girls

are uniform In size and "outline"

and work together. Their co.ach h:is

an original idea or two. Salt and
Pepper, male duo with songs, big

Boys have worked some choice s'

In town and can be depended upon
to draw a good me,asure of apiilattse

Feature picture. "The Poor Nut "

(F. N.), very good. Picture played

the Oriental week before and got

good notices.
House being packed at this per

formanoe. Loop.

NITE aUBS RAIDED
(Continued from page 40)

The activities of the dry agents
preceded a raid by deputy sheriffs
on the fashionable Chicago Club,
raided a week previously .also by
deputies. This club Is located near
tlte United States Hotel and la fre-

quented by sporting men.
At the flrat raid, from which the

club has not recuperated, the r,ald-

ers seized a quantity of gambling
paraphernalia and caused )20,00t
damage to furnishings and to th«
building by wielding freely their
axes and crowb.ars when they were
refused admittance.
The second raid was made on a

similar style as the first only that
several men were found In the
place. In the flrat raid hundreds of

men and women were foundein the

olub biit they made their escape.

No arrests were made, however, dua
it Is said, to a tip off given the clui>.

At this profitable season for the

clubs, both the dry men and dep-

uties have expressed determina-

tion that they wUI keep Xtm loitr wail
covered and will strike again at fh«

opportune time duriitg the August
race meet.
But business Is still flourisliing.

WEHESTiUpER
(Continued from page 1)

as about 60-50, with the other Ave
dry.
This in comparison with the same

number of weeks last summer (192()

with the charts showing 10 Urask-
ends as dry, seven as wet and on»
50-60.

As to the two holidays occurring

In that period, 1927 did get the

breaks, at least to a degree. This

year the country, though spotted

with rainfall, was, in the main, dry
on Decoration Day. Last year th«
day was exceptionally wet.

July 4 this 3r«M< night ke placed

In the good breaks In comparison
with the previous year. Tempera-
ture charts tor the big holiday this

summer disclose the day as way
below normal, actually cold In spots,

which may, or may not, have ef-

fected the tented outfits.

Practically all ot tKc current sum-
mer has registered below normal as
to temperatw% The llrst warm
spell, genei^lly speaking tor th*
country as a whole, was not aP"
parent until toward the end of Jul]^

At that time the weather" bureau
predicted real summer weather
ahead. Cltarts to date bear out this

prediction though the East, at this

writing. Is ag.ain exi>erlenclng low-
ered temperatures with heavy sec-

tional, though of short duration,

rainfalls.

PROTESTPHONE CYP

(Continued from page 1)

point will have a bill for tU forth

coming, the tl difference being
charged as "hotel service on call

to — .

Tolls for local calls are 10 cents

from the lobby but 16 cents from
the hotel room.
The Clncinn.atl phone ofllclals

maintain they arc powerless to curb
this gyp, while the hotel man.age
ments take the attitude that they
lost $76,000 on telephone service

Inst year, hence the 10 per cent sur
charge has become It universal
practice In CIncy.
The danger is that It will spread

to all cities.

The phone company states it re
celves three cents from hotels for
local calls, althouflli 1( cents is

charged the eonsunkr.

Sid Marion and Jean Ford have
dissolved partnership. Marion has
formed a new alliance with OttUle
Corday.

Dorothea ifntel
Sunshine Shoppe

226 W. 72nd Street, New York City
Catering to Professional Folk

Opera Length Silk Hoaiery
Silk and Imported French Lingarl*

Lovely Spanlah Shawla
and Sunahlne Greeting Cards

scenery"
and DRAPERIES

iOBBIX CKMIO aniDIO Calsa*aa. O,

"Will JOSKFR BIIKKRI.I. EVANS,
formerly of Englanil and now nupposed
to ba traveling in Amprtcn. communlcato
with Henry H. Welle, Klret N.itlonal
Bank, Brewater, N. Y. 7"

c&Lcins

REHEARSAL HAUS TO RENT
HALF PRICE—50 Ft. from Lenox Ave, Subway at

67 W. 12Sth ST., NEW YORK
For Reservations Phons 7113 Harlem
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

I 8 and Up Single

$12 and Up Ooubl*
Hot ud Oold Watwand
Telephon* In Xacn mom

lOe WEST 441h STREET
NEW YORK CITY

rtione: BBVANT »:8-i«

HOTEL FULTON
(In (he Heart at New Toik)

t 9 and Up Sinol*
$14 and Up Ooubl*

Shower Baths, Hot and Cold
Water and Telepnone

EIretrle Fan la each roam

264-268 WEST 4«th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

rhon*-: I-arkiivMiniMi «!li>0-l

Opposite N. V. A.

MANSFIELD HALL
THE BEST VALUE
IN TIMES SQUARE
DIOU DODBMt

«10«0 UP »12.00 UP
Qur BMt PfOnt Roome. $16.00

W'W. IM at, M« V>rt I'Non,- . -
M ,,,1

1^. MORE NITIE CLUBS

(Continued from page 1)

there are a flock of "wiie" chump*;

apenders who prefer to be taken

and like to capitalize the term

tBtlMIr with a capital

Booze Experta

The question of "name" aittrac-

tlons ia more than even a factor.

Conditions have atabltizeij them-
selves on the drinking end. The
rounder has learned to distlneulsh

between boose qualities. Modera-
tion Is also a factor, so that enter-
tainment quality now looms up im-
portantly.

It will mean more than the usual
eoUeeUoa <tf and* frtUs aa^ Jaded
mental reactloa to » ftwr AIB of
Annapolis danoars.

Wabash at Van Buren
SINGLE ROOM WITH BATH, »2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 PER DAYDOUBLE ROOM WITH SHOWER, $17A0 PER WEEK
UWMABD HIOKg, Hmaaalns Director

DOUILE ROOM WITH TUB BATH, $21.00 PER WEEK
TWIN BEDS. BATH, $28.00 PER WEEK

niED i. Bl'TZ, Keeldest Maaasw

GRAND OPENING CROWNED WITH GLORIOUS SUCCESS
THANKS TO MV MANV FKIKNDM IN THE Tlli:\TKII \I. IIISINI'^S

100 ROOMS— 100 SHOWERS
SINGLE ROOM. 12.00 PER DAY
DOUBLE ROOM, 13.00 AND t4.M

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH
'•AI'-OTUiS 131-133 NINTH STREET. AT PFNN AV/CMiic a131-133 NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE

FiTTSBi Kuii's riNEKT AM> MOST moiii;kn TUKATKU'AI. IIOTRI.
IN TUB HUAKT OV TUK TUeATRICAL ItUTKlCT '

"
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

STEEL ARTISTIC FURNITURE
JOS. F. KILKEAHV. PROP.

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL | HENRI COURT

S56 We.st 61st Street
6640 Circle

HILDONA COURT
312 West 4gth Street

3830 tiongacre

341-347 West 45th Street. 3560 Longacre
l-S-3-4-room apartments. Each apartment with private bath, phone,

kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainer of housekeeping furnished apartments directly
under the supervision of the owner. Located in the center of the

theatrical district. All fireproof buildings. '

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office: Hlldona Court, 341 Wast 4Sth Street, New York

Apartments can be seen evenings. Office in each building.

I.OMiACRE 4S0S GEO. F. SCBNEIDEB. Prep.

TUl? TJ171>TIJ A FURNISHED
Ixlrj r>rijrilli.ii. apartments
COMPLETE FOB UOUSEKEEPINO. CLEAN AND AIBX.

325 Weat 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY
FrtTsta Batik H aaaie. Catarlag t* tU aaaifait wm* asBTMleM* at

tHHai BBAT AMD BUtCmo UOHT- *».*• VT

One outlook to be utUUMd poaslr
bly in lieu of too scaro* or ex-
pensive floor attractions may be
plenty of hoatsMca, all looker* and
(enial.

The feed 'em hostesses Idea
started to take hold last season but
mildly. It commenced when one of

the sMe street joints about to fold

up through a silly landlord believ-
ing rent due should be paid, took

a chance on a werli's salary for 20

girls, and let the landlord look 'em
over flrst for a postponement of the
cull stuff.

Immediately the news percolated
Into the quarters where the word
hostess moans diversion for the
lonesome gent minus a dance part-
ner. The scheme worked out so
well that a bar was added to the
eitabllshment for the purpose of
tore eonfldential conversations
and to prevent the barmen growing
maty.
That little plan aroused the

enptdity of other deficit nito clubs
With the word going out tliat while
the follow vips were a bit too late
last KcaK<,n, with the now period
the dames seemed to be the works.
Hostesses, If selected with knowi-
ngs from the proper supply
sources, are not hish salaried. They
depend to a greater extent upon
lips from well pleased dancers.
The nlte dub expert on hostess

»W one early morning while look-
'ig over his near beaut collection:

"All nice >,-irls in here. They have
to be for this is my business. What
bey may do outside Is their busi-
ness."

Attractions
Wllh Harry Richman out of

J>cw York, spotted In Chicago with
Scandals," Phii Baker and Frank
**y are two new single male con-
"nders In (he nlte club field this
rail. Bee Palmer Is going into the
"hitem.in Club.

Although the Rondizvou.'i Is now
» sciriiii organization (Square Club

ficf in the cafe category), there
•re five others to i-cpla«* any (le-
S'l-trr fror,, the ranks. The Moulin
Hnuge returns to the field as a
giniilne cafe entrant after a lapse
in Orienialism.

The Plantation becomes the new
C.isa Lopez. Club Alabam goes
Caucasian again and will re.'^umo
Its Little Club monicker of sainted
memory, in lu place the FroUoa

goes Creole with a new Danny
Healy revue.
At the Parody the Durante trio

Will prob.ably do a return.

The boys are sharpening up
their piinclls in anticipation of
counting up those couvert grosses.
The I*erroqiiet, Knger Wolfe Kahn's
$200,000 class cafe flop, may be a
mass place this fall. Ttie Goldmans
(Al and Jack) are vleing with J. C.
Stein (Music Corp. of America) for
control. Stein so far has Otto H.
Kahn interested, the latter fru.'iran-

teelng the rent, and both splitting

M-fO on the profits after Stein
pttys operating expenses.

It won't be long now. The boys
are doing that certain busines.s

With their tailors on the new Tuxes.
Plenty of anticipation I

BERLIN

(Continued from page 58)

tlons. They will continue tlit- the-
atre with the same policy.

Shoestring Manager Arrested
Joe Lherman, Berlin's most enter-

prising theatrical manager, has been
.ag.ain arrested. His policy of financ-
ing productions on somebody els<''s

shocstrinf; has at last found ifs re-

ward, l-'nr the time being .aulhtirs

will l>e safe from having their i)lays

produced against their express
wishes and in .a form which they
publicly disavow.
Lherman's clii<'f theatrical enter-

prise was an organization called

"Die Junge Genenition" (The Young
Generation) which gave special
performances Sunday mornings.
Actors either played for nothing or
even paid Lherman for the privilege
ijf appe.aring before the press.

Autiiors usually learned about the
production 1

' tlieir play the morn-
ing after. A flock of suits were
IKOding against liini for these of-

frnsi's. but the authors usuall.v

dropped i>rnreedings when they

found that tlure was no money to

be gotten out of liim it they won.
His la.st liltle trick, which got him

behind the bars, had nothing to do
with the stage. He simply ordered

a wagonlond of wine on credit and
sold it at half price.

New German Laws
German authors and their repre-

sentatives, the play brokers, arr

coming out in open warfare against

the German tlnatrical managers.
This because the latter arc tr.ving

to .sabotage a group of row tlu'-

atrical laws which arc soon coming
up before the German U. ichslag.

One of these would rule that tlio

royalties of a play are never the

property of the manng> r, but mere-

ly given to him in tni.st. If he does

not nay
^l'*''"

''""'^jj^*'',!^. .V'

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 West 43rd Street, New York

Lonsacre 71S3
Three and four rooms with bath,

complete kitchen. Modern In evory
particular. Will accommodate four
or more adulta

$12.00 CP WEEKLY

out permission of the authors. Also
many managers feel so far behind
in royalty payments that when the
manager Anally went bankrupt the
authors lost enormous sums of
money.
To control this latter situation the

.authors foujided an organization
Hie Zontralstelle. wliich s?nt around
auditors to examine the books. Tte-

sults of their Investigation were
quite extr.aordinary. The Volks-
bueline in lierlin was found to have
Kwiniiled authors to the extent of

nearly $10,000. In Leipzig and Ham-
burg the debts of certain privately
owned theatres reached well over
$5,000. Theatres in Essen. Elber-
feld and Halle even went so far

in some cases as to- turn In an ac-
counting of only 50 percent of their

gross.
The biggest surprise was In con-

nection with the Municipal and Gov-
ernmental theatres, where m.'iny ir-

regularities were found. Taxes were
deducted without Justiriiati.>n sin'c

these theatres are tax free, and
checkroom charges were sometimi s

reckoned as half the price of the

seats.
The Zentralatellc threatens more

disclosures unless the managers
give their support to the new law.

iniNCO" MAD

the author, but U.!!*^* in§m fur III

own purpose, he can be at once
jailed as a common criminal with-

out resort to i.roeess.

At present these rovalties are

merelv looked on by the law as

part of the mannger's ordinarv

debts and cannot be coUected un-

less he la sued. So In smaller eiiii-s

in the provinces any number of per-

formances are given entirely wilh-

(Continued from page 1)

the gome Is now played it is gam-

bling and the "bunco" adaptation

is the tip-off. Arguments and

cheating are frequent. Hair pulling

matches and the like are every day

occurrences. If the "old man " is

along he will take the argument a

step further.

The average rental paid for the

use of the h.ill Is »5. The average

receipts arc $50 and Jl'i. The cost

of the prizes, bought in w holesah-

lots and prices, r.inges from $12 to

$20. Net profit, $30 and $40 an eve-

ning.
Women fall for it. hook, line and

sinker.
Lotto Back, Too

Another comeback childhood days

game Is T>otto. also known as Keno.

It's the most univorsolly lil.ived

game in and out of .looi s riow;ol:iys.

Outdoors It Is found on the carnlva

lot under the title of the Corn
Game.
Around the summer resorts Lotto

is now getting a large play. At

Long IJeach, L. I., two big stores

hold crowds when everything else

Is cold. Cards are 10 cents each,

with players, mostly women, around

SUMMER RATES NOW
LOU HOLTZ'S

241 W^at 43d Street, New York City
PHONE LACKAWANNA 7740

One and Three Rooms, Bath, Kitchen
Completely Furnished

In the Heart of Times Square
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE FOR RESERVATION

THE ADELAIDE
MK.S. A. LEVET NOW CNDEB NEW MANAOEMENT MB. WEI

Prop. Ugr.
754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE

Between 4Sth and 47th Olreela Oae Bloek West of Braadway
Twa, Ikiae, Fear aad Fire Baaai rtealahad ApartawBl«,JML|liL^ 1_

BtHetly Frofeaalonal rhaaea: ChlekaHBglnM-nin

Hotel Deauville
66 W. 46th St., New York

liolween bth miil 6lh Avea. !

1 AND 2 ROOM APT8. I

N«\vly funilKhfd and rfdrroruted
\

SPECIAL PROFESSIONAL RATE

SPECIAL RATES TO
j

PROFESSION I
I

Single Rooms, $1'2 weekly i

Double Rooms, $15 weekly
j

Full Bolel Service
I

NORHANDIE HOTE
tsth M. aad Biaadway. «sw Tatk

HOTEL ELK
tOS Weat SM St., Cor. lib Ave.

MEW yOKK CITV
WEEKLY, $10

WITH BATH, $14
DOUBLE. $3 EXTRA
' !> FenlikMI: TnuuMats, 11

Tel.; Circle SilO

the tables to between 100 and 169
In each place.

At the gambling resorts Ijotto Is

very popul.'ir.

Another and more mild game as
indicative of a wholesale return of

the long ago indoor amusements is

Checkers. It's being played more
in the countryside.

LITERATI
(Continued from page 22)

best book of the month. The book
deals with Tully's early adventures
with a third-rate circus and also

some of his tramp experiences.

Allene Talmey. who asslstu Qulnn
Martin, movie edit^ir of the New
York "World," is writing a book en
film people entitled, "Harjr, >Oour
and Others."

Channing .and John I'ollock have
returnt'd to New York after t vo
months abroad.

RUAN0APARTNEN1S
800 Eighth Ave. (49lh SL)

CRICKERrNO U50
U» Baoma, BaOl aad KltmeneTta. Ae«
eemmodate S-ft Peraoaa. Complete UsiV

aervlce. Frofeaiilnnjil Ralea.
Vadar New Maaacenwat

SATBMAN C. ALlMt "

Hotel America
149 W. 47th St., N. Y. C.

Phone Bryant 44*4

Two %m 7,50
Persons ^1 / rS^lWeek

Larsa aad PrtraU Bath

HOaYWOOD PARTIES
(Continued frorA page 43)

Arthur Guv Kinpey, t'nlversal

writer,' Is proi.;iring an original

story for a J'-;in Ilersholt picture.

Kmpey is now writing a new novef
called "HInky-Dlnky-l'arleyvoo," to

be published by Appleton & Co.

The current number of "Tlieatre
Mag.'izine" cont.iiiiM the pliotogiaph
of a bust of Will Hays, the bust the
work of Perriton Maxwell, also edi-
tor of the publication.

Iluii'it Gsborne. author of tlie

conu.-dy "Shctre Leave." from whieli
the mu.slral hit "Hit the Ueck" was
adapted, is the writer of a play
publish* d hy the Ap[ileton (*o . fcn-

tltled "The .Song of S'douion ." Os-
borne 1h currently a member of

Prof. George ricrrc Baker's fac-

ulty In pinywrighting and play
production at Vale.

up. Th^ occupo'nt of one apartment
on Kranklln avenue In which
"drags" wi r lield weekly w.as final-

ly threatened by Ihc poUi.e with
exposure if the affairs continued.

He moved out.

Another hend'iunrters on Foun-
tain aveiun' was suddenly closed af-

ter the poli<-e flteppe4l In one night

and searched the place for liquor

iliiring the progress of a boisterous

party.
The boys arc t>eplnnlng to rea-

lize that they will have to keep
their parties more secr#tlv< In the

futurp or risk the publicity that

comes with exposure. It is under-
stood that they are arranging for

n hideaway a few miles from town
on the top of Laurel Canyon where
the neighbors are for enough aw.iy

to not complain of the nightly

nolnes.

Odette Myrtil Is r-lnyim^ seveial

weeks In vaud<vlfo preparatory to

rejoining "''ouiiaiMi .Marltzu.'

CAB, STEALER DTOICTED
On the complaint of Mrs. Julia

Klaphots, of 895 West End avenue,

wife of a music publisher, Neil Mc-
.Malum, doorman employed in the

ap::rtni'nt house where Mrit. Klap-
holz resides, was indicted by the
prnnd }u ry fur g i .t iid tereenvi

According to li'lective Thomas
lirady of tir.- U . .^t 100th street,

station. .Me.Mahoii stole Mrs. Klap-
hotz's |.1,r,(in automobile on Aug. •
last and wn eked it while Joyriding.

The ear was found abandoned after

a collision at Broadway and.l04tb
hUeeU
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You Can't Go Wroni

Lyric \j
GU6 KAHN

lARTISTS COPYl

Sing Me A Baby Song
Fox-Trot Song

Alleprojnoderato

Music by

WALTER DONALDSON

Just an Ev-ry-Thinjgoeswrong'day;

J ust a. Waattote with yon night;

,'• I Mav-be just he-ca\isc Ibe just he-causc I want-edyou here.'

When I want to rest rightclosetoyour hearty

_ So BOW I pnoss
_Andnowthat we're

yonlltell ne may-be,
a- lone to-geth-er,

m act. ittg like a
Dont let's talk a-boutthi

i^
ba - by,;

\v(;ath -erl
Chi

But 1 want to be a ba - bywnenyoure near..

But well just makeloveandhire's thi' way we start..

IVOUre nfar-^^" I

Dontsayaword, jnsthold me tight, Cud-dleupcloser,itslonesomei 0 night, So'^^^^^P Mef

I
A Ba-by Sonjj

V
May -be its yon May -be its me,

Whatdo yoncarewhathe reasonm uchtboJuslSiimM.'' ' ABa-by, Son": ^^•==;~-——' When a

a-by cviesshewantslulIables'Boutthe trie-t"pcradleso talT"ba-by

caiityouseeThat Im a groMmviib,!

Won't you ba-oy ir.c^ Kon-ey

ai-v,tl„tsalli? yuuoughttukMow,'WTienImsoblue
,

ImjnstIinjust ababywik

try-lagloryovi So bin
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ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE FLOP
MnSH MOVIES NEED "NAMES":

W4raAMEiUCM STARS ^
Diiferent Reasons in English Minds—Type of Girls

Wanted—English Picture-Making Is Growing

UvdiM^-Mi^ llkin SubstentiU Offers

London, Augr. 25.

Increased activity In i)icturo pro-
duction here Is likely to result In

.htndwin* otters to American film

tl»n by native producers desirous
' M obtaining "names" popular with
' .ilaerieaii exhibitors for several
special productions under way.
Studio executives here figure that
featurlnir an American star In their
or* expansive productions will

fjw ttaslr product a chance of
WMUac into th* American market,.m MUMtors, knowing "It's tbe9 (Ooatlnued on pa«e It)

ilYOUTS ON AIR BY

WEURS FOR PRIZES

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 23.

A new amateur night gag Is be-
worked by KLX. station of

land "Trfbune" and the Golden
t* theatres. "Drother Bob"

1^ Raymond conducts try-otits« tlia air and in the various the-
••ws with prUe contracts over the
*cult and scholarships nt the Call-
fcmia College of Mu.sic here.
^audevlUe winners were Arthur
ylc, saxophone and clarinet solo-
«: Jack Brandt's Filipino band
JJm Thelma and June Mora, aad
•« Baberkam's orchestca.

ifcf. Sues Fixhto: for

Entering Rickard'g Ring
A unique Injunction claim Is the

""ta Of a suit by Robert S. Roberts,

hrJi?r"= manager, who
"»»ai*s Benny Touchstone. BoberU
" suing Touchstone for damages
on tte ground he fouu-ht fur Tex
r«~!^ Madl.son S.in.ire Garden
"p*""!-. In violation of his (Rob-•™) contract.™* ^Jclng

, Commission is un-
Z""°°'' •<> be In favor of Roberts'
2";. ""beru Is being represented^ Abraham GroenberK.

The 19th Hole Itself
Detroit, Mich, Auft. 23.

The latest wrinkle designed to at-y* speakeasy customers was dls-
Jjered by Federal agents making
WiUslness call at 1900 Gratiot Ave
SglPOn enterlnp the buiUlinK

""dprs found a miniature golf
"^oe, operated atone witk a bar.

GYP TAXI DRIVERS

HURTmmSE TRADE

Arrowhead, New York, Felt

Loss of Business
—

'Outside"

Drivers Made Welcome

Close on the heels of Jack Mlley's
tazicab expose, running serially in

the New York "Graphic/' Ben Riley,

owner of his Arrowlioad Inn on
Riverdale avenue and 246th street,

took bis complaint to "The Tajcl

Weekly," trade paper, that the gyp
cabbies around his place were dis-

couraging trade.

The high meter boys who stood in

with the doormen and starters

would object to "outside" cabs

(Continued on paue .57)

Lindbergh's $2,500 Wkly.

Salary for Next 5 Years

Col. Charles Lindbergh Is reported

under a salary contract to the (Jug-

genheim Foundation of |2,500 a
week for five years.

Lindbergh's tour In his "Spirit of

St. Louis' for the exploitation and
promotion of aviation. Is under the

Quggenheim agreement. It provides

for the full service of the Colonel

to the Foundation.
Myron Herrick, IT. S. Ambassador

to France, was the medium through
which the contract became set. Mr.

Horrick, as the American In I'aris

to whom Lindl»ergh turned ul the

completion of his memorable flight,

has been credited as "the ateerer"

for the Colonel in all of the niceties

tliat boy has exhibited since becom-
ing a world's idoL /

DRYS REPORTED IN

World Concresa Draws Only
Handful— Unpaid Bills

and Unconcealed Squawks
—Rick Contribntors and
Churches Reported Scared

Off Scandals and Ex-

pose*—Delegates Imbibe

and Go Cool on Foreign

Prohibition—$40,000 'Nut'

and HfiOO Onm

PINCHOT A CANDIDAte

Winona Lake, Ind., Aug. 23.

With the blowoff today of the 1927

international conclave of the Anti-

Saloon League here, that organisa-

tion of America's back-seat drivers

sighed and shuddered ovsr the most

disastrous flop in its entire history.

The already riddled coffers of the

(Continued on page 41)

TANGUAY IN MAIN ROLE

OF CARDBOARD LOVER"

Scibilia After Rights of Terri-

tory Untouched by Original

Company of Sftoiir

Eva Tantiuay may desert v.aude

for logic H she does she will head

a touring commny of "The Card-
board Lover" In territory untouched
by the Itinerary for Jeanne Kagela

in the original production.

Anton Sclbllla, who Intends

sponsoring the try. Is negotiating for

the rights with the deal expected

to he closed this weeic Sclbllla is

currtntly .sponsoring Tesaa Oulnan
In "Padlocks of 1927" and will also

maoasa The Wicked Age" in

which MM West will Ogure as au-
thor-star. Miaa West is also

nnancially in on the latter show.

HlGHKEinaORfiiE&HEADACillSf'

Writers-Paintert' AdhesivejneM Hdping Pvop«rty

Owners—One MniigOTiOB for Entj S«tio«i

Werlur-titde Police SMperrision

BAINBRIDGE DECLINES

fREE RAD^BUYS TIME

Pays Regular Rates for An-

nouncements—Refuses to

Broadcast Plays

Minneapolis, Aug. 21.

The Shubert (Bainbrldge dra-

matic stock) Is the first theatre here

to use radio a straight ad-

vertising medium, |>aying regular

announcement rates. "Buzz" Bain-

bridge, managing director, has
signed a contract with WAMD, one

of the local broadcasting stations,

calling for the latter to read nightly

between t and 8 p. m. a IBO-word
announcement, toiling of the 8hu-
bert's current attraction.

It Is a straight "plug" with no en-

( Continued on page 30)

"Charlie Chuck" Dance

Doe Oyer From Lmuioo

liOndon, Aug. 23.

nf!rfntde Lawrence brouKlit over

with her details of a new dance,

"The Charlie Chuck," so named by
herself and Charles Chaplin. It was
Invented by them during a stay at

Southampton, 1... 1.

Music for the new dance la being
written by Oeorge Oershwin, who
was present when the steps were
evolved. The "Chuck" Is said to

boast an entirely new rhythm,
wliich Is likely to equal the popu-
larity oC the Charleston aad Black
Bottom, botli atlll solng Mimic over
here.

Oood press work!

An Announcement of World Wide Interest:

Un Communique d'un tntwet Mondiai:

Eine Anzeige von Welt Interesse:

Un Aviso de Interes MumHal:

In Sept 7 Issue of Variety

More than ever the artists' and
writais' nramer eolonlsa prospered
this season. Not the wrll«fs sad
artists, but property owners at
Provlncetown and other polata to
Maasacbtisetts and in tbe CaratlMMi
These have beea settlns fsaM^
prioea (or food aad loddns Ir«lj|

artlsta and wrttara who beUsyt
<Coatlaasd en page tT>-

NEW CAMERA'S 48,000

EXPOSURES PER SECOND

Washington, Aug. 2.1.

A motion picture camera thnt
will tak> 411,000 different exposures
per second has been developed and
patented by the Oermans, reports
George Canty, picture trade com-
missioner, Paris, te tkS Pepartwt
of Commerce.
Although the present slow motion

picture equipment Is satlsfactorjr

for sporting events, etc., the US*
of the Oormnn device should prove
of great scientific value.

<:anty states that the machine
will photograph electrical dis-

charges and electrical switching
apparatus as well as the oscillations

and vibrations on almost any kind
of machine.
The Canty report also mentions

another German camera, costing
approximately fUO, that wlU tak*
S,OOS exposures per second.

SH0WXZF8 STOCK FBXBZEOVT
Tulsa, Okla., Au|. W.

.

Local amusement men fire re-
ported to hare tied ut> the Akdar,
legit house, with leases in order
to keep stock companies out of the
city. Hence, Tulsa faces a stickless

winter after having the Irene Bum-
merly players at that house for two
seasons.
The Adkar Is to be used by roiij

companies.

BROOKS
THE NAME VOO CO BT
WtfZU YOU GO TO BUY

COSTUMES
I 1437 5'WAV. NY TCU%5«0 PtNH.
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IN DEAF-DUMB RACKET ON COAST
By JACK CONWAY

(Con)

(Jack Conway ia now writlntr titles

on the editorial staff of the Para-
mount studios, at Hollywood. "Con"'

was formerly on Variety's New
Twk staff, and Is internationally

kiiowtt among the Literati aa a
master and creator of aUuiK.

Los Ancelw, Aur- I*-

Dear Chick:
I know when you (at a peek at

the date Una on Htli you're eroln'

to pack in. Tou haven't heard from
ma alnce'I put Tomato back in cam-
phar and paid off thoae apple
«ln<art I ua«d to manatra, bat you'll

kaar plaoty from now on for I have
>alaed the came the dawncra, and
•m knlttins Utlea in tha «aa( and
Aaaib racket
nw first time you get a load of

ny cracks in a silent opera I want
you to count the laughs and let me
know how tlio peasants went for

stuff. And about run out of pen-
cils either, for If you think I don't
know what the great unscrot>bed

go for, Ave will get you ten.

Chick, this is the darb racket of

the world. You abduld get a chunk
•f your old aids Uokar, driving

down Hollywood ^Mnlevard, in a
dirty Aba, with a bale of scratch

IB tha .richt britch that Meehan's
4oga eouldn't lump over itf they took

•S Iktom a tnunpoHna.
Vnian I think of the years I

^raatad chasing a baaeball around a
lot and tryin' to parlay a lame
brained pug like Tomato Into the

money, I begin to wish I was twins

o I could stake myself to a good
punch In the nose. But It all aver-

ages up, for every crack I ever

heard In a dressin' room, on a ball

orchard. In a creep joint or what
have you, will be ponred into the

' pi«turas, for tka antartain-

of tha aapolios at plenty a

LONDON
London, Aug. IS.

With rare orlRinality all the Eng-
lish comedians are still perpetrating
jokes on America and the war debt.

Thay do >ot seem to have unearthed
tapic in several y<

On* seldom sees a let" sign
on, a Broadway theatre, despite the
eagerness of owners to find tenants
during the dull season. The his-

toric Oarrlk theatre is plastered with
posters announcing "this tbeatre
available unUl August Mk"

Janette Gllmore, American dancer
In "Shake ITour Feet," at the Hip-
podrome, will double at the Troca-
dero re.staurarit. She first appeared
at the KmbasRy Club here. As a
result of adverse reviews, "Shake
Your Feet" has been considerably
altered. "Lucky Pay," song hit of
the "Scandals," has been added.
"The Birth of the Blues," elso from
"Scandals," is the musical hit of
'Blue Skies," at the 'Vaudeville.

Americanisms in Iiondon have
spread to aandwidiea a ia New Torlc
A apeclalty at Lyons' restaurant
hen ia "Laugh That Off." which the

(CpBtlBUSd. M ••)

' Mum Qone Wrong
Tomato la now playin' with

MoOka and talkin' like Dave Clark.

Ton know I tried bringin' him back
as a foreigner, when I saw the way
those giboneys were gettin' all the

.big dough, but it was no go. I had
Ma' klMer lifted and wished a
yhoney' inonicicer on him, but he

•euldl^ Biaka the grade. He won a
scraps as Kid Carramba and

then fbided up. The mugg began to

think he waa a («al aplek. got

fcablt against Chili Con Came and
wouldn't answer unless you rounded

him in SpAnlilh.
'

That waa great irhlle he was out

in front, but he crabbed everything

when I matched him with - Kid
Uockle up in Hoosick Falls. To
mato wasn't supposed to talk Eng-
lish, but Mockle began ahamrockin'

him In the clinches. After he near

Tubbed Tomato's oars and nose off.

With the heel of -his glove, my pond

Uly opened up and told him plenty

in real Unlteid States. After the

light Mockle hollered copper and we
" both had to take It on the lam. The
looal papers sprung the story that

Tomato waa a phoney tamale and

the a. p. pleksd It up. That waa
the pay off on OUr MW «o«bl«, so L|

packed in.

rve got him out here with me,

workin' as an extra and he thinks

he's six, two and even to make DU,
Fairbanks, Denny and the rest of

the athletic boys, Jomg) off the

screen. He spend|i six hours a day
makin' up for a bit in a mob scene,

aad'he would keep me broke buyin'

him grease paint and powder, if I

aver bought him any.

I can't leave a title Ust anywhere
around him, for he has a yen to re-

write every one I give birth to. His

titles would be great at a Friars

Frolic, but it they ever got In a pic-

ture, some of those eeaaors would
have triplets.

Headache Back East

That headache of his Is still run-

Bin* a beauty parlor b.ick caBt, but

he don't ever f;ive him a rumble.

She's In the money and doin' great,

hut tht* poor egg Iwa had two
trill— uu liln slass ths day ha was

b«n. I bat tha eroaksr that at-

WORLD-WIDE COMMENT
"In these days of big shoes, misflt

clothes and grotesque make-ups of
divers kinds, it Is Indeed a rare
anris to see a couple stroll on
smartly attired, possessing that in-
finite something called personality,
and with smart patter, talentedly
paUered, cause an aydi^ca.to lauii
uproariously. KimbSrtr * .fHK* are
a welcome additioa to «ar music
haUa."

'The International Artists

LEON HELEN
KIMBERLY and PAGE

Tha Warid Is Our Market

JOYS AND GLOOMS OF BROADWAY

We sat in a corner of the Tavern and talked with Teddy IJayes. u^',
sueing hia formei* i>al. Jack Dempsey, for some 163,000, you know. And
still Teddy thinks Just as much of Jack as he ever did. It developed la
the course of our conversation that Teddy never received any regular
salary from Jack, and that he's given the best years of hia life, 12 to
be exact, to the service of the ex-champ. Teddy and Jack are our per.
sonal friends. We like both of them. We cannot conceive of Dempsey
willingly cheating anyone out of anything. We believe that if they met
they'd shake hands, sit down and talk, and settle all differences. A
mutual pal like Billy Lahlff, who is very close to Demitsey, o^ Bill Dufly,
could arrange It. Perhaps Dempsey will read this, send bis old friend
Teddy Hayes a wire and adjust everything.

Incidentally, Hayes told us a secret, Mickey 'Walker, once a welter,
weight, is headed stright for the light heavyweight division.' He's hay*
Ing trouble making 4he middleweight, and taldag on tonaage fast,

hell bo going after Mika McTigue and the re«t of thcm^

Air and Stage
There's one racket closMy allisd with show buslnessi which has n* :'

ceived a tremendous 'boost lately, and that's aviation. "Qjrpsy" aviator^
who couldn't make a living a year ago, are cleaning up. They are flying

from any sort of a level Hpace, in any locality, passenger carrying. There
are two open fields on the road to Sutfern where fly-by-night avlatof*
(we'ae using Tha adjeotlve oerrectly) are- cleaning up. There are tlMo
more airship fields, fOTitierly pastures, outside Faterson. . Our friend

Casey Jones, chief pilot foi* Curtiss, is doing a tremedo'us business this

year at Curtiss Field. We've flown with Casey for two years, and be
finds it difficult now to get enough reliable pilots to liandle his buslneasb >

particularly we«k-ends. . Lindbergh sura did something for .on« braaih
of show business when he made the big hc^.

Aimee's War Flames

Anew; CUrid Laoe Issue
Ix>s Angeles, Aug. 2S.

Ifore strike Is rocking Angelus
Temple, nbw known as "The Light-
house." of Abnee Semple UcPher-
sea. OpsB hostilities Iiavo been re-
newed between the evangelist and
her mother, "Ma" Kennedy, the
latter ousted business manager of

the Four Square Gospel organiza-
Uon. ,

'With open mutiny threatened,
Almee hurried back here from Lake
Tahoe, where she was on vacation,
and immediately ^uBsumed command
of ths situation. Tha tatfat MeUon
arose over Mrs. KeniKMy's alleged
statements that her daughter had
"plotted" with Attorney lister
William Roth and certain Temple
leaders to oust her.
Ordinary seamen members of

"The Lighthouse" also have started
a robelllon over the ornaments of
gold braid to be worn by certain of-
ficers to show their ranking In the
new organization. However, it hns
been decided the "seamen" will have
to wear the regulation duck uni-
forms, while the officers may regale
themselves with gold hcaid and
other decorations.

Mrs. Kennedy has moved out of
the Temple home and is BOW living
In a house a few doors away.

Representative in PARISi

ED. a KENDREW
M bia, Rh« Saint- Didier

"Abie" in Provinces
London, Aug. 18.

"Abie's Irirti Rose" opened in
Leeds to capacity with a $MM ad-
vance sale, and tha MwWMl^t OB
tremendously.
... Pna of the members o( tlia •Mi*'
panjTfestlmated there are more Jews
In Leeds than In Dclancey street.

tended his pre-view had Ma fin-

gers crossed, or there was a load of
ampty barrels passln' the house.
Something happened to put the jinx
on him for he's sure poison.
Just to show you how goofy he is,

the other day he was crackin' wise
about how he'd direct pictures If

he ever got a hold of a megaphone,
when one of the mob said, "Why,
you don't know notliln' about pic-
tures. You don't even know what
rushes are!" Tomato's comeback
was, "Sure I do, that's where Moses
was found."
rm goin' over to the projection

room now to take a look at a com-
«ly 1 Just titled. We're Koln' to
preview It tonight at a slab out In

the sticks, and in a few weeka you
can hop Into a neighborhood house
and give your diaphgram a good
workout.

I'll shoot you Into tlie Info and
the name of the opus as soon as I

get a peek at the releasing sched-
ule. Meanwhile, hold everything
and don't believe half of what you
read about this Joint where every
prospect picassa and only man is

vile.

Tour oM pal.

Bifar Sunday Hits
'
Trail •f Sanity

Portland, Ore., Aug. 23.

Billy Sunday has "seen the
light"—or something. Con-
templata a Um paasagas from
hU etniBlon baCora W,WM of
tia at Swedish Talwrtiacle:
"Modern tlisatrieals and

dances are of mwdi better type
than ever befora.'

"Picture produeeTif Aould
not make Inferior sex pictures,
but should concentrate on big-
ger and fewer productions to
ha aeeaptablo to the masses.

"Jesso Lasky should have
never started that 10 per cent,
cut because it UMiy affect the
morale of a 'great industry.'

"Thoao reformers who want
everything closed should be
shot at sunrlsel Ths people
are the Judges of what they
want and should be served de-
spite what a handful of blue-
noses want them to have.
"The Dempsey-Tunney fight

is a red-blooded boon to the
nation—I want Dempsey to
win."
A man in the audience

Jumped up and offered 1100
even on Tunney—Sunday
"took"' him, and covered the
bet in cash.

The local papers played the

Incident on page one.

New York's Lots
The shifting of the

.
Dempsey-Tunney fight to, Chicago will mean a

tremendous loss in potential profits to New York theatre and cafe tm»r^.
era. The first battle between them, in Philadelphia, crowded New Toife

cafes for a solid week, and meant over 110,000 added bu.siness to one cafe

alone. The visitors from out of town made New York tlieir lieadQuartera

went down to Philly on the day of the fight, and came back to town right,

attwr iti Thia hattis - and the Dempss^-'iBhartcey thing ^ brought th|

,

strangest assortment of anl^iia eliaracters into! Broadway the Great
Alley has ever seen. At ouo table one nlfeht we saw the moat notorious

gunman in Chicago, surrounded ' by his henchman: at another was
pointed out to us the leading bootlegger and beer-runner of a mid-
western hOMer city, and the auyor of the same city was in his party,

nars aeamod to ho bo limit to the amount of money the gang had m(
waatad to iiMNL''.M <i>>* was a golden harvest for the oifes.

Au Revoir Pilcer

Barry Pilcer has paid liis annual visit to Now York. The dapper BtUe
dancer is one of our favorites. "We took him with us for the opening
of Loew's State theatre In Boston about five years ago and ho oontrlbuted

most of the fun to the party, which included, incidentally, such stars aa

Mae Murray, Theda Bara, Duncan Sisters, Ted Lewis, Fred Stone, 'Viola.

Dana,' Bert Lytell, Conway Tearle, No'rah Bayes, Anna Q. Nllssmwr
Bernard Granville, ]^ank Fay, [Buster Collier, and a host of others. WbMi '

a party that was!

Pilcer maintains his vogue abroad, but tells me he is giving up Ms
huge open-air restaurant and cafe at Blarits. The gunblo on tha

weather is too great. Incidentally, he said that the American girls wbO
went to Paris were a hit, but the public remarked that they didn't "dance
together." Theatregoers there are so used to Tiller ro^itlnes that the

American girls, individually far superior to the English, suffered by
,

comparison ii^ thate ahasniMo work. iBddeatally, tha girla artlTa hot
this week.

LONDOirS KIDDIE THEATRE

Performances from 5:45 to 7:30—
Pre Casts for 100-Sest House

Loaden, Aug. 12.

LoBdoB ia to hava Ita flrst chil-

dren's theatre ahortlT. The Idea la

to be carried out by two young

actresses, who have aacured a large

shop, which haa boon eoBverted and

will seat 100 children. The prices

of admission win range from three

pence to two shillings and four

pence, accordlBg to ths ago of the

playgoer.

The actors wlU an be profession-

sis, ^itbo win lower their fees to

fit in with the box office capacity

of such a minute house. Perform-
ances win be on from S:46 to 7:30,

which will enable the players to

accept other engagements.
The venture commences activities

Aug. 16 with a series of playlets

especially written for the occasion.

COHEDIAFS CE&NHEL SWIM
London, Aug. 12.

The first theatrical aspirant to

swim tlie English Channel is I>ancc

Lister, comedian from the Pavilion

revue, "One Damn Thing After An-
other."

He Is sandwiching In his swim-
ming practios between shows, and
ia mid-Septemhwr C. B. Cochran is

granting him a (ertnight's leavo tor
lateasivo traintaf.

Sitting at the next table to Pilcer as we spoke to him was Hilda

Ferguson. We Introduced them. Pilcer said, "We've met before." Hilda
smiled. "In Bostota," she said, "on the party at the State theatre

opening," 'Which recalled to us the tact that Hilda was on the party,

and at tiMt time had never been on tha ataga. It was oa our ratant'^^

from BoatOn that wa helped place her in a oafe, Aad bow !

Hilda and Billie

Hilda shared her stateroom on that trip with a lovely little girl fron,

'

the "Follies," whol had appeared In a few pictures— Billie Dove. She's
now one of the brightest stars for First National. A few days after wo.t
returned to New York a Boston theatre owner asked us to arrange for

one of the stars of our party td appear for him. We suggested Miss
Dove. He accepted. We phoned her she must leave New Yortc that

midnight, and when we mentioned how much she was to get for a week's
personal appearances she would hardly believe It. She was frankly scared

at the prospect of facing an audience and we assured her we'd write

something for her to' say and teach it to her. We wrote her a speech. In

rhyme, and Just before train time she came with her mother to our homst
a halt a block from where she lived, and learned her little "piece." Bm^.
ton audiences loved her. Later she met Irvin Willat, married him, tmt,.

climbed rapidly up the-ladder to success. She deserves it. tl

A Pr*view
We motored in to Paterson o^e night last week from our farm Ipi^,

Ramsey and saw "Fireman, Save My Child," a couple of weeks befora

it gets to :Broadway. The feminine star is another favorite of ours,

Josephine Dunn. Slic, too, is a Ziegfeld girl, who was .a member oT our

parties a great deal some years ago. We remember particularly a beautjf.

contest at the Crystal Palace. Josephine won easily. It was that nigbf

she asked us If we thoaght she had a chance In the movies. She
to the Paramount school, made good, and Ictoks great in her first pl*^

tura. .'Wo predict great thiaga for her. '

"
<

' aarton Bobs Up
We met Jim Barton a few days kgo. Which recalled to mind one

night, about ten years ago, when we went backstage at the Columbia
theatre with Harry steppe to meet him. Steppe had raved oVer tb*

new comic who was a sensation in burlesque. We saw him work sod

agreed he was wonderful. When introduced ha said ha had received

aa offer of tlSO a weak from aa agent to work during the summer on the

Loow oireuit. but wasnt going to take it. Be said he didn't tliink 1^
could make gctod alona. Times change. ^

. Ha Laughod Last
Tht eemie from two revues which are tottering on the brink tt

(Continued dn page B8) ^

SAILINGS
Sept. t (tendon to New Tork),

A K. Matthews (Aqultanla).
Aug. 27 (London to New York).

Ernest Milton (Pennland).
Aug. 27 (London to New Tork).

Alice Uoyd (Mauretania).
Aug. 2( (London to South Africa),

Buealion (Balmoral Caatit).

THE TILLER SCHOOli^
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10-11 Great Newport St.

LONDON, W. C. 2 >

T.-lftmiililc Addrew!
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BRrnSH RENTERS TO SUPPLY

EUROPE'S FIIJHS TO COLONIES

ReciprociJ Deal With G. N. Films of France to

Handle British Product in That Country—Con-

tracts RMuly to B« Signed Today in London

XjondoB, Auk. 23.

British ControlM Films, which

ar» •eml-offlcialljr MlDported by the

jpminions, is raakln» arrangements

to place pictures made on the Con-

tinent in the colonies, in addition to

handling the distribution ot Eng-

lish product in overseas posses-

sions ot the empire.

A reciprocal arrangement Is In

tb* making under which Q. N.

BUms of France will handle British

Controlled product In ita home ter-

ritory, the understanding being that

the English concern will place G.

N. product in the British colonies.

Heads of the O. N. organization

will be present at a meeting in

I«ndon tomorrow, at which time, it

la understood. toraHU «ontntata

oorering tb* tranaaetioa wtU b«

ricned.

4 OF MAYER CO.'S FIVE

ARE AM^KAN SmS
'Tavern Maid,' Operetta, Only

Exception — 'Cord,' '2nd

Man,' 'McCobb' and 'Squall'

IjOndon, Aug. 23.

With the ezeepUon of "The Tav-
ern Maid," a new musical produo-
tion being prepared as successor to
"Rose-Marie," the entire produc-
tion program of Daniel Mayer Co.

for '.he coming season Is made up
ft ptajra purohased in Amaricai
First ot tbcM to be done here Is

^e Silver Cord," in which Clare
Xames will play the leading role.

The production comes to the St.

lUitin's In September. Lilian

Bralthwalte wilt play a leading role

In this piece, which Is being done in

association with Rea and CUtt.

Next will be "The Second Man,"
being done In association with Basil

Dean, with Noel Coward starred.

Mr. Dean will direct. It will open
lie in October, providing a suit-

able theatre is available. "Ned Mc-
Cobbs DauRliter" Is third on the
list with opening date dependent
upon the success ot 'The Silver
CoM," as Clare Eames Is to play
her New York role in the local pres-
entation.

Fourth is The Squall," to be done
k Association with Rea and Cltft.

i^lenne Osborne will likely play
tMf role of Nubl, and an effort is

being made to obtain I'.lanche

Tutlca for her New York role. Re-
Mrialk are scheduled for October.
naborate preparations are being

SSe for "The Tavern Maid." based
pon a German book by Richard
Bsrrs and Leopold Jacobson. The
score has been written by Edward
^TOieke, book and lyrics by Wim-
><n and Wylie. The scenes are
IWMI In the 'period ot the Napo-
Isoillc wars.

80 GOOD HE SPOILED SHOW
London, Aug. 23.

'oe Termini, making his first

jJSdOB appearance at the Holborn
^Plre, was so good that he put

biU out of Joint. He earned so

applause that the show was
fpr the time being and it

did get going *t top speed

*Lsv« at Sight" Light
London, Aug. 23.

"Love at Second Sight," produced
"Mt nli;ht at the Royalty, Is a light
•omedy, wholly Inconsistent In Im-
•^t and manner, and Is rpKarded

_unliliely to achieve any large
*aure of success.

Hit Honor Plays Piano

London, Aug. 23.

Tour dapper Mayor, His
Honor James J. Walker,
dropped into the Casino de
Paris (cabaret) Thursday
night of last week and on be-
ing Importuned to play "Will
You Love Me In December as
You Did in May?" said be
would do so if Aileen Stan-
ley sang his song.
Miss Stanley agreed. His

Honor went tp the piano—and
that was that.

BOBEY'S UEASE

Comedian Takes Prince's for Sh

Weeks. Starting Xmas

London, Aug. 23.

George Robey, now in South
Africa with his revue, "Bits and
Pieces," has taken Prince's theatre
here for six weeks, starting Chrlst-
ms" with an option of a further,

four. The show toured England the
past season, but was never pre-
sented in liOndon.
Robey will pay 35,000 a week,

which will Include the theatre, staff,

lights and heat, leaving the come-
dian to fumlsli company and adver-
tising.

The house can iiold t2,(M a p«r-
formanee at pop prices.

WILL MAHONEY
Mr. Malioney is playing a tew

weeks in Keith-Albee vaudeville
before starting rehearsals with
Gene Buck's nenr sbow, 'Take the
Air." SIme, in a recent review, said:
"Will Mahoney stopped the ehow
cold. As a comedian of the new
school he is perfect He is a great
performer and a comedy act second
to none in all ot shew biHiiiess

—

anywhere. Wotta Boy!"

DIRECTION

RALPH G. FARNUM
1S60 Broadway

BEN LYON DROPS OFF

MISS MILLER'S UST

Marilyn Now Seen Constantly

in Paris With Youthful Ameri-

can Pro Dancer

RETURN DATE OF 4 WKS.

London, Aug. 21.

Newell and Most, at the Palla-

dium (vaudeville) with a new act,

were immediately grabbed by
Charles Gulliver for a return date.

At their first available opening
the team will return to the Palla-
dium for four weeks. This will

probably be next month.

"Potiphar" in Doubt

Despite Healthy Praise
London. Aug. 23.

"Potlphar's Wife," opening at

the Globe last week, lightly un-
folded as a drama with plenty of

comedy. Warmly welcomed by the

first-night audience, plus favorable
comment from the press, the show,
nevertheless, seems to lack the

necessary "it" to make ita future

a surety.
The storjr is of a titled lady who

endeavors to persuade her chauf-
feur to become her lover. When
he refuses ^-iie makes a row and
declares he tried to assault her.

A splendid court room scene is

outstanding.

CHAMPS ELYS€ES LEASED
Paris, Aug. 23.

Celestln and Jefferson Cohn,
American'*!, have sub-leased the

Theatre Champs Hly.sees and an-

announce they will open the bouse
in October, offering feature pic-

tures and presentation ot music and
specialty acts.

Jean Simon Cerf, director and
former administrator of the Vaude-
ville theatre hers, will be Installed

as general manager ot tiM new
project.

ACT MOVED TO FEATURE
London, Aug. 23.

Klmberly and Page, playing In

No. 4 spot at the Coliseum matinee
yesterday, were moved to second

after Intermission for the night

show.
The turn had to step on K to

make connections, since they are

doubling at Walthamstown. where
they close the shewr

tHE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS

Veto Oiaatm

few P,

OF AMERICA, In*.

226 West 72d StrM*

NEW YQU;
MARY READ

CAFE DE PARIS MOVES

TO KIT CATUI OaOBER

Humphreys & Poulsen Associ-

ated With Harry Foster in

Night CI*---RMt Boost

London, Aug. 23.

Wlien the Kit Cat Club premises

reopen as a public restaurant in

October the Cafe de Paris manage
ment will be associated with Harry

Foster In the conducting of the

establishment, the Kit Cat Co. tak
ing over the Cafe ds Paris, which
will contlnus.
The Fosters originally started the

Cafe de Paris, which did not quite

meet expenses during their man-
agement, but directly Messrs. Hum-
phreys and Poulsen tooli it over It

began to be sensationally success-
ful. The Humphreys-Poulseit out-
fit then extended their activities to

the Cavour restaurant, which they
renamed Cafe Anglais, and their

prosperity was watched by the
landlord of the Cafe de Paris, with
the result he notified them their

rent would i> HafUjH »T,WO next
year.

A clause In tiM lease gives the
cabaret men the privilege of ter-

minating the tenancy upon six

months* notice. Now the Cafe de
Paris will move over to the Kit
Cat, "lock, stock and barrel." In-
cluding IJpddy Brown's orchestra
and such other features that helped
to make the place the hit It was.
But the landlord will not be ajble

to put In a successor immediately
and proflt by the patronage built

up by Humphreys and Poulsen.
The present tenants will keep the
place open as a restaurant, with a
mild entertainment, and tm those
who present themselves and desire
to see the former attractions, they
will be escorted over to the Kit

Cat, which will have a main en-
trance OB Haymsritat, in addition
to the present om Ik tha narrow
side

Paris. Xug. ;3.

A report here is that the pros-
pective marriage of Marilyn Miller

to r.en l.>^>ii is off. The wed'iing
was to h.ive tatcen place following
the musical comedy star's divorce
from Jack Pickford, which she has
yet to secure.

Miss Miller has const.-intly been
seen iiere in the company of

Maurice !<• Peau, American boy,
whom she Is said to have met on
the boat while on her way to tills

Cv>untry. Lyon, succeeding Miss
Miller's arrival by a few days, re-

mained in Paris Init briefly, going
on to Germany where he Is making
a picture.

Pickford is now liack In the U. 3.,

but while here was seen In the same
restaurants as Miss MiUer, but at
different tables, although Lottie
Pickford was habitually In Miss
Miller's group.
Le Peau, a chorus boy in "No, No,

Nanette," was the dancing partner
ot Helen Oroody when they ap-.
peared as a dance team in New
York and hero about a year ago.

It is understood that Miss Miller
has iMught two Minerva cars this
summer, one of which she Intends
to take iMiek with her to the States.

ALL BRITISH

IMTFORF.N.

Pictures to Have BritUh

CmU and Directors

London, Aug. it. . ,

First National's British produc-

tion unit has taken floor space nt

Wembley in preparation for werit

under the new quota law. TlM
company's flrst picture is already

iMlng shot in Nice, due to the short-

age of studio space here. It la
called "Confetti."

All First National's subsequent
quota pictures are to be made in
England, with all-British easts and
British directors.

It is stated that three studios wHI
be at work at Wembley by Janttary.

Marilyn Miller is due back in New
Tork this Call to be po-starred with
Jack Donohue in a forthcoming
Zlegfeld show. It is said Miss Miller
will appear under a financial ar-
rangement of 10 per cent, ot the
gross against a 14,000 weekly guar-
antee during the engagement

DEAN'S BUSY SEASON

Producing Twe Shews •asides Di.

reeting Anetlisr ami Film

London, Aug. it.

Basil Dean will be extremely ac-
tive in the London theatre this sea-

son. He contemp'.ites the produc-
tion of four new plays. Including
"C'o.nc With Me." which he Is writ-
ing with Margaret Kennedy, and di-

recting "The Second Man" to be
produced In assoclatiM. Mlh the
Daniel Mayer Co.

First on Dean's list Is "CIrocco,"

on Italian drama, by Noel Coward,
in which Ivor Novello will star. This
will be followed by "ITndue Influ-

ence," written by a hitherto un-
lown playwright, Neil Orant, in

which Madge TItheradge will ap-
pear when "The Happy Husband"
finishes Its run. Kdna Best will

play the leading role In "Come With
Me," scheduled for Januaiy vrodue-
tlon.

In addition to his theatre activi-

ties. Dean is filming "The Constant
Nymph" for Calnsborough, his ini-

tial cinema effort.

Dora Maughan a Hit
London, Aug. 23.

Outstanding hits In the current
all-woman bill at the 'Victoria Pal-
ace are Klla Shields, Dora Maughan,
a newcomer from the States, mak-
ing her debut on this side, and the
Houston Sisters.

The AIl-American bm Idea has
npread to the provinces,/the first

provincial sliowing of the novelty
being set for next week In Birming-
ham, When the features will be r:ii.'>

Shields^ Ann Sntsr and Oerald
Orlffln.

LANGUOROUS LONDON
By O. M. SAMUEL

(Variety's Ccrrespondent at New.
OrUani)

London, Aug. 1(.

The Britiak are not a (Mm UtUe-
people in their way, btK their eon-
firmed InstltiitlonallSTn detracts
from any .spark o( spont&ntety they
might possess. And they don't take

help It. The prollt moat hn there.

That is noticed wbera aarrioa la

(ConttaiMd on po4pe dl)

and BL Man' Praised
Ifondon, Aug. tS.

-n» Buttar and WmtUm,' pro-
dueed at Cardllt Aug. tt. received a

um* mtg/tvt «c irflaatni'fi'lr"!

••cLnuz" n BEvrrAL
London, Aug. tl.

Hugh Mcintosh h>s announced
his plan to stage a revival of "The
Climax" In Ix>ndon, With Oujr Bates
I-ost and Dorothy Bruntoa in tlie

principal roles.

The piece is due to open Oct. 28.

JOHN FULLER IN N. Y.

TO ESTABLISH OFFICE

Australian Showman Here for

'Eight Wjek»||j^Will Cast

John Fuller, brother of Sir Ben-
jamin Fuller, of Fuller Theatres,
Ltd., of Australia, has arrived In
New Tork accompanied by Bmest
Roils, producing and booking man-
ager of the circuit. They will ra-
maln about eight weeks and plan
the opening of a permanent New
York office which when placed
operation will l>e the
and only headquarten^ot the ;

Interests.

Arrangements made via cable
have been confirmed since his ar-
rival in New York whereby th*
Australian rights to "Rio Rita" alW
obtained. The play will be cast en-
tirely in America.

Sigiu Matthews
London, Atig. 2t.

Gilbert Miller has engaged A .
Matthews for the New Tork pro-
duction of "Interference," ths en-
gageraent being contingent upon Mg.
release from the WMt at "Ml^
Happy Husband." M Mlitll fe» tl.
appearing here.

Apparently no hitch la anUd-
pated. since Matthews baa beolnd
passage on the Aqoltaala. aainiw
Sept. *.
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aALSHBXAi or FUJI
London. Aug. 23.

Hal Sherman is coming back here
to star In a picture tor Qaumont.
The dancer is currently In Paris

hut ranrludfS his French obilga-

bvns lite und o( noxt month.
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DISTRIBS TRYING TO WHIP EXHIBS INTO

EN IN SEPT.

Reported Final DeliTeries of Last Season** Product

"Unavailable Else"—Exhibs Claim First Two
Weeks Sept. Poorest of Summer, So Will Look
to Independent Diitribs or Rmssom for Sept'*

Jvpply Rather Than Buy

An unforeseen angle has devel-
oped In the resistance of the Inde-
j>endent exhibitors around New
York to the large distributors In the
iRtter'a efforta to sell their next sea-
son's product, en maitse. The
method attempted suggests the dis-

tribs are becoming perturbed over
the delayed contracts for their usual
•lltlet channels.
The report Is that the Indies have

hpen advised by the diatribe that
unless the exhibs contract for next
seai^on's product, they may find that

the flnal picture* from laat aeaaon's
Vroiaet, duo for delivery In Sep-
tember, will be unavailable.
Thia failed to make an impression

upon at least one metropolitan ex-
hlb. B« InfMiMd th* dtotrib H kad
'VUteU the Wrong spot, also 'the

tooMh as from his experience and
•tthoash September is the opening
ctt C$i* new season, its first two
wiilM' «« tk» 9Mtmt , business

. as'lttw ot tBe iumnerritatKer than
!)• Merced Into buying, the exhib
•tMISi. he Will secure his 8ept. sup-
|d( through the Independent pro-

It li Mid that but a. comparative
small margin of sales by the big
distributors has been going on in

the metropolitan zone, since the ex-
htlM in a enwm WTtmtwt with-
out asreement wt^aUy went on
"strike" against new terms and con-
ditions made by the releasing or-
ganizations for the forthcoming
lieason.

This movement seemed to crya-
tallze and spread over the country,
taking in those Inde exiiibs in a po-
•Ition to protect themselves for a
,Utr period of tim*.

fflRESIDE nREWORKS

Otr ilFE ONE DIVORCE

Nrt, Jack Votion Fed Up on

Sklicide Threats—Couple

Split 175,000

^Vomen vs> Men

T^iOs Angeles, Aug. 23.

Jack .Votion, casting director for

F. B. O., seems to have l>een more
curteouB to the ladies on the lot

than he was to his wife lAura Vo-
tion, daughter of O. A; CMScld,
wealthy oil operator.

Mrs. V()tif)n ai)i)«'are(l before Su-
j.'iior ("diirt .ludfe Harry W. Kalk
end told the latter in a divorce suit

•h» Instituted against the casting
director, that the latter was one of
those "Jckyl and Hyde" boys. She
claimed he had a bad lialiit of

coming home unreasonably angry
tm$1tmmbig dishes about, she also
stated that on one occasion he be-
rnme so antrry that he kicked the
T>la«ter out of the walla and tried to
commit suicide.

OoBtinulnf her tale, she said Vo-
/ttoli once threatened to strike her,

''IIWI She duicd him to deliver, and
thiM'he did. \\ hen he tried to passM Into the next world he thought
ft would be a great idea to run out
in front of automobiles and alt on
street car trnoks. Put the operators
of these were more carr'ful than her
husband and refused to oblige him.
A woman witness testified she had
seen Votion lie on the bathroom
floor and kirk the plaster off the
wall.

As Judge Kalk was very busy with
•thar matters he told the witnesses
that he hnd heard enough to grant a
decree, wlil<h he did. A property
Bottl.'im rit iliviilhiK J'.'i.ilOO was ef-

fected out of court aud Judge Jalk
spproved it.

In the New York dallies the
gin critics unanimously pro-

fessed Indifference to the Uni-
versal picture, then at the

Roxy, "Painting the Town."
The male picture reviewers

unanimously liked the film,

and aaJd ao.

FM DISBANDS

STOCK COMPANY

Advocates Similar Move

^ AH StaidkM

Xm Aagiilas, Atts. 21.

In llM wttlli , Mm ratranchment

policy adopted iit ^« rarioua pic-

ture atudloB, P. B. O. has abolished

Its atoek cotapuy of actors. The
concern win hareatter operate only

with stars, featured plaTars and a
small group of players belns groom-

ed for stardom «iid«r ..long term

contracts. It mesas ttNt^lMait. aiow

on F. B. O. plcturas wm'^be cast

from the open market.
William Le Baro'n, vice-president,

in charge Of production at the F.

O. O. studios, states that the policy

of maintaining a stock company has
been found to be economically un-
sound, both from the standpoint of

the actoy and producer. Under this

poller the producing organisation

has been forced to pay for idle time
and in order to eliminate this cost.

In many cases actors have been cast

In roles entirely unsulted to them.
It is figured that if the abolishing

of the stock companies Is generally

adotited throughout the Industry
competent players and good actors
will be in constant demand. Now
it Is pointed out, under the stock
company plan, very few actors un-
der contract work even 30 weeks
for their year's pay.
With its present retrenchment

policy F. B. O. has tinder contract
on Its payroll only three western
stars. Tom Tyler, V.nh Steele and
Buzz Barton; Al Cooke and Kit
Ottard, comedy team; Frankie
Darro, child star, and the three di-

rectors, Iieo Mcehftn, Ralph Inee

and Robert DeT.acey.
All other players and directors

will be hired by the ]>ictiire only.

DORIS KSmrOH USSUME8
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

Doris KenyoD's return to the
sereen, following her recent illness,

will be opiMslte her husband, Milton

0U1S, in "The Valley of the Olanta."

Prodttotlon is sciieduled to start

Btvt. 1, with Cnarles Brabin dlrect-^ for First KatlomU.

M-G SCRAPS FDJM AFTER

TWO WIS.^ $50^
Goulding Remaking "Rose-

Marie"—1st Time Studio Has

Given Publicity to Procedure

IM Aiisalas, Ans: U.
FrodoetloB on "Ross Mkris" has

bees ealM o8 br liotro-Ooldwya-

Mayer attar two waska iboottof at

an ezpondltim of »boot 160,000.

The oompaajr^ ytm broutht back
from loeatiaa «iMM t«iils B. ifaysr

and othor sMdlo OflMsIs looked at
rushes on ths iMotora and. doeided
they were not VP to ths standard
desired.

Rather than have an unsuitable
cast and an unsultabis lllm Mayer
states that this is the most eco
nomlcal way of handling a propo
sltion of the klad.
The screen story is now being

rewritten by BdaMinA Ooulding, who
win also replace William Nigh as
the director. Th« entire cast has
been released with the possibility

that Renee Adores wiB be the only
member of the original company
Included when the picture Is again
started. Other principals were
Ralph Forbes, Uoyd Hamilton, Roy
d'Arcy and Harry Carey.
This is the first time the studio

has called in a company after

shooting for such length of time,
giving publicity to the story.

Mayer states that this jmllcy of

stopping plcturea will continue
when caeaasary, with publicity

given by the oomikany.

Ev«7 Sun-Are on Coart

Tq l^oot Hollywood Bowl
Los Angeles, .^ug. 23.

For the 'first tlmo ainee the
Hollywood Bowl was started six
years ago, motion pictures of the
outdoor symphony will he taken by
Universal for scenes In "The Sym-
phony," a Jean HOrsholt starring
vehicle.

In order to adequately liBht the
huge bowl, natural ampliitheatre
in the hills of Hollywood, the com-
pany win have to use every avail-
able sun-arc on the coast, borrow-
ing equipment from all of the other
producers. The scenes will be made
during a regular concert.
Harmon Weight will direct.

An Accident Works

IB -The Patent Leather Kid"
at tho Ok>ba. New Tork, Is a
hoiplttf m»m». witk Mahard
Barthetaness as a desperately
wounded soldier, and Ifollle

O'Day as the nurse.
In tho oarly stages of tke

pietarcTs prodoettoa Barthel-
sMss Injured hia atak)a< It

seemed as though the picture
would be delayed until Bar-
tbelmess could walk.
gonaon* thouSht of tho hos-

pital scenes. With the star
placed upon as operating
table, supposedly unconscious
In his character, the scenes
wars oomplotad, far ahead of

tho war portion.

FILM OF STUNT MAN'S

DEATH FR^NEWSREEL

Pictures Shown at Inquest—

"Accidental Death" Verdict

for International

San Diego, Aug. 23.

Something new In the inquest

business cropped up here when mo-
tion pictures showins every move-
ment of the fatal leap which re-

sulted In the death of EMon Horin,

stunt performer, wer« uaOd at a
coroner's Inquest.
According to some of Honn's

friends, who testified at the Inquest,

he had been planning such a leap
for some time. They said he had
felt sure he could accomplish the
stunt of riding a speeding motor-
cycle over a high cliff and using a
parachute to make a safe landing.

After convincing International
News Reel executives of his abil-

ity, Honn took-oft on a bluff near
Torrey Pines. lie was doing SO

miles an hour when he left the edge
of the bluff and It Is thought he
pulled the ring of his parachute
too 'soon. Instead of opening uP'
ward, the chute swung down and
the ropes became entangled in th«
tail light of his machine. Honn
plunged 300 feet to his death.
A contract sicnad W-BMn> with

biternational News Reel arid pro-
duced as evidence at the Inquest
absolved the news st'rvice from re-
sponsibility and the Jury's verdict
waa.

.|^>ldlwttf-,<tWBa^, .

Jannings' "General''

Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

The next picture Bmil Jannings
will make for Paramount goes into
production Sept. 1 under the tem-
porary title of "j'he General."
Victor Fleming has been assigned

to direct.

CAPITAL PAPEIfi

RAMPANT ON

ARBUCKLE

INGRAM WON'T RETURN;

OFF HOLLYWOOD

Rex Ingram's last picture for

Mctro-Goldwyn-Mnyer Is "The
Garden of Allah." It was made
abroad where the film had to be
sent back for recutting by Ingram.
It opens Sept. 2 at the Embassy.
New York. Inprram is reported
negotiating with an English picture
prodiK'er to act as director.

Through Ingram's insistence upon
remaining abroad and Metro's de-

mand that he return to Hollywood
if making another picture for It, the
split arrived. Metro stated it did
not believe Ingram could turn out
the product iilone In Ruiuin Uial
he might Willi an (irganlxatlon be-
hind him on the coast.

Ingram Is said to have temporized,
stating he mlirht return to New
Yori( hut vowed be wontd not go tft

Hollywodil.

Tlie director's previous picture for

Metro was "Marc Nostrum." His
bitgeat production and most suc-
cessful one for M-Q-M was "The
Four IlprHcmen."

HARVARD PLANNING MUSEUM FOR

TEN BEST PICTURES EVERY YEAR

H. J. Rahr on Coast Becoming "Versed"—Others
Abroad—Will Go Back As Far As Possllli .fa
Yeurly Top 10—Doubtful if Beyond '16

Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

Harvard University is planning
the establishment of a museum oi

motion pictures which will preserve
the It best plcturea of each year
for future generations. 'With this

in view. Harvard already has a rep-
resentative on the Coast making a
detailed study at each of the big
studios and getting a groundwork
of the business and technical ends
of the industry In order to be fully
versed wlien the museum Is put
into operation.
H. J. Rahr, graduate of Harvard,

is representing the university
among the studios, and it is un-
derstood tliat other representatives
Tre now in Kurope doing r«'searcli

work abroad among the studios
there.

In selecting the 10 best pictures
of each year, the Harvard men will

go as far back as Is practical. It

Is unlikely the Institution will be
able to go much further back than
1916, as many negatives were de-
stroyed prior to 1820. It would be
practically impossible to locate the
neRatlves of many pictures made
Jd the early days.

Mother's IDiiess Forces

Return from AnstnUa
Ijnn Angeles, Aug. 23.

CHhle advices received here state
that owing to the critical Illness of
his aged mother, Scott R. Dunlap,
who has been directing a series of
plettires in Australia for the Phillips
I'ilm Co.. Ltd., has had to annul his
contract and Is now en route to the
U. S. He was formerly director of
Suck Jones for Fox.

Several months ago Dunlap con-
tracted with the Australian pro-
ducers to make several films. On
completion of his first pictures Xhm-
lap's contract was renewed to in-
clude six more pictures.

Negri's Ameriean Drama
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

Pola Negri is to do an Ameri-
can melodrama, entitled "Hand-
cuffed,*' for I'aramount.
Roland Lee Is to direct the pic-

ture which will go Into production
Oct. 31.

Miss N«gri'a next Is "Beggars of
Love."

"Star" Tried to Cancel

Date—Hall, "News," De-

fends—Result, Capacity

Washington, Aug 23.

What is believed to be the sm
attempt on the part of a local daO;

to bring about the cancellation of »
theatre booking through cditoriaDj

condemning a professional was car.

ried on here last weeic by the "Star''

against Roscoe "Patty" Arbucklt.
Careful to mention no names k

theae editorlala the "sheet" m
however, carry page two stflite
with Arbucklc's name prominm^^'
displayed, playing up vaittH
groupc, stated to be oppaaed to Sit
comedian's appearance 'eorreiitlr^
Ix>ew'B Palace (pictures).

Not only did the ".Star" attHM
to have Arbuckle cancelled V
queries to T«lk liMW «!.

fices, repliea to ' Which Were ddy
published, but It urged audiencn
attending the theatre to singe a
riot showing their disapproval tt

the comedian's appearance, act.sn.

Ing to attorneys here.
BMItorial stated In this connec-

tion:

"There are several ways in whiah
the publie oaa SanMMtiitte its ail-

approiral of this attempted restora-

tion of a discredited performer to

tolerance and possibly to favor. It

can Ignore the program that ii

proferrad dorlBs tba week, retustng
to attend the aharW on ground
the affront to AoOMMf involved In

the presence of • tuut Who lias ben
Implicated in a SMMt Shocking of-

fenae. It oan. IB UtlOtpation of (Si

appearaaoa oC tlM notorious pett&
Write to the management in profflL

"It can attend the pcrformaail
and manitaat dlaapproval yoctttf!'

The paptr arit enlr Ma the e*-
torlal, of which the above la aa
excerpt, but it published a aeeonl

one titled "Business ts. Decency."
The first was captioned "A Cbil-

lenge to' Decency."
Second editorial finished with:
"It (the Star) Is assured of

dorsement of its course by the ti)*

ume of expressions of approval,

which, it may be noted, have not

been countered by a single objec-

tion save from professionally inter-

ested sources."

"News" Replies
Leonard Hall, dramati-' e.iitor Of

the "News," the opposition eve^rfwi

paper, jumped into the breach aim,

openl" mentioning^ ' the "Stir,*

stated: '.

"It Is :'. fortunate lily that has

for the master of Us fate and ^
cai>taln of its soul such an Instl^
tion as the powerful and subUlj^

swei t 'Evening Star,' affrnobn
paper of the capita).

"If we poor clods ever fowet ft»
beautla^^ aC B«t«i« la the pursulim
diurnal (Mat, we are reminded, by

tlie edft.iri.->1 page of that Journal

that liie crocuses are croaking on

the White House lawn. ... The

S«iri| to a notariom factor of Biertg-

tiire, and I hope the gentlemen tmt
wrote the Arbuckle trumpet blast

re .nenil)e)-8 a certain Man of Galilee

who thundered, "Woe unto you,

scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites!'"

In closing Mr. Hall hoped the

Palace would "be packed and

jammed on Saturday to greet ">«

funny man with humility, courag«

and a hey hey."
That is Just what happened. 1**

house record for Saturday wM
smashed, with Arbuckle gettins real

receptions on all four apP' aranesa

The "Star" ha# a home circula-

tion here which tops everything l»

the town and carried the Palace «4-

vertising, with the Arbuckle n»»»
prominently displayed. througW**
the advance week and is stlH •
doing at this writing.

Previously when dIsapprovingiA

theatrical attraction it has not t'nia-

mented editorially but insteal

closed Its advertising columns. '»

Returna After Paria Divoree

Los Angeles. Au(f. !»'^

Mrs. Ona Rrown, former w ife «
Claren.e Rrown, Nf-f; M dlrPCt«ft

is back in Hollywood after svclW*

Ing her Paris divorce.

"

Mar mother la with her.
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RED FLAG ON SEX MOVIES
PRODUCERS-WRITERS STANDARD

CONTRAaim THROUGH GUILD

Writers' Academy Branch as Arbitrator—Writers
Admit Some Co-Workers Have Violated Ethics—
Resplutipn to Producers Nest Week

.liOB AngelM, Auk. >S.

Picture producen wUl nesoUate

» itandard form ot free-lMioa writ-

tn' contract with representatives

•f the Screen Writers' Guild, and

DOt directly through the Writers'

Branch of the Motion Picture Acad-

emy of Arts and Sciences.

At a meeting of the Writers'

Branch of the Academy a ^solution

was passed asking the producers

to take action on formulating

•tandard contract acceptable to

both producers and writers. Sug-

festlona were made that the pro-

loeecs get tosather directlr with
the Screen Writers' OuUd.
Members of the Writers' Branch,

practically all of whom are mem-
bers of the Writers' Guild, feel that

the contract should be taken up
with a committee of the guild, as
the latter orgranlsatlon started pre-
Umtnary proceedings on the con-
tract in question when it requested
the producers to get together with
that body, more than a year ago.
With the producers ttntlng to
meet the guild committee, the
scademy will naturally take the
credit of bringing the two factions
together, and will undoubtedly act
sa arbitrator In.OM* the producers
and guild members cannot get to-
gether satisfactorily.

Writers Taking Advantage
It Is admitted that the contract

whidi the Writers' Guild drew up
a year ago is entirely farorabto to
the writers, but it is painted out
that the present various forms ot
contracts used by the producers are
too one-sided in favor of the pic-
ture makers. However, there are a
number of writers who declare that
some of their co-workers have tak-
es advantage ot producers in ob-
taining advance payments on script
assignments, then not delivering as
called for In contract Prominent
members of the Writers' Guild ad-
mit they hope to put through an
eftultable contract which will elimi-
nate unethical practices ot certain
writers now prevalent.
The resolution passed by the

Writers' Branch will be presented
to the board of directors of th.>
academy next Monday (Aug. Z»).

Best Customers

Two women have been the
beat customers ot "The Big
Parade" at the Astor, New
York.

In the 91 weeks the picture
had run up to last Saturday,
one woman had not failed to
attend each week, always on
Thursday night and with a
party.
The other woman has sat

through "Parade" in the same
theatre SI times.
Another recorS theatre goer

Is an elderly man who visited
"Abie's Irish Rose" so fre-
quently the front ot the house
staiT grew to know lUm. They
reported the matter to Bill
DeLlgnemare, the show's gen-
era", manager.
I>eljignemare went to the

theatr* on* evening when in-
formed the man waa in again.
Telling him how much they
appreciated his constancy. Bill

suggested he go on the free
list tor the remainder of the
engagement.
The patron declined, saying

he didn't think he would go as
often if getting in tor nothing.

ALL EXHIBITOliS

Films Issued aa Hygiene
Educationab Multiplying
and Pronounced Box Of-
fice Dangers—San Diego
Tak*s Action

BREED CENSORSHIP

L WARNS KATZCALLSROUNDTABLECONFAB

MOVES TO LAY

OFF COIiEGES

AND CONTESTS

Claim Impractical and
Costly—Fox Spent

$1,000,000

M-G-DE MILLE SETTLE

WEST POINT PRHNm

0« l(lille"to Release First, but
"West Point" in Title for

M-6—Boyd and Haines

,„ . tiOS Angplos, AuR. 2S.
Offlclali of De Mille and M-G-M

s»ve Ironed out the difficulties arts-

ii'i?*"'
"'raultaneous protluctton of

sunllar stories dealing with life at•St Point.

had registered the idea

thV** organization and
was entitled to prior rights,

out De viiie had gone so far with
Pfoductl'.. plans that an agreement
^^reached which permitted his

rTJ?2""°° produce and reloaso

ST. ^"'"'^ Ho''-
er, the words "West Point" in

s.TL^"'' °' ««
r]"*^ for M-a-M. De Mille has
"T" advertising •Th,. Wo.st Point-

ture
release title ot his plc-

Ap^"""'"
^risp has been at the

Sh^,?"*' 'he past five weeks^oot ng ^.jjj^ Willinm Boyd
•Mill

»a»t Inst week with William
nch producUoi

U>t.^ • '^^'^ M-r:-M troupe
•jarted ear- •

"ttlnej) lo

Fox is reported leading the move-
ment among producers to abandon
Interest in schools, colleges and con-
tests aa a means ot diseovarlns new
talent tor screen purposes. Pro-
ceedines are being carried out on
the theory tliat schools are Imprac-
tical and that contests have proven
costly and results unsatisfactory.
An investigation has been con-

ducted through executive channels
in an endeavor to ascertain the cost
of selecting "possibles" through
those outside sources. Fox, it is re-
ported, has spent over $1,000,000

without a single boiAfllce draw re-
sulting to date, with publicity re-
turns only valued at a fraction of
tile total expenditure.
First National Is planning exten-

sive repairs to the company of stock
players on the Coast with a view to
developing leads from the ranks
rather than depending on colleges to
yield material to fill the vacancies'
left by the departure ot older stars.

Fox Is selcKiting 20 players an-
nually from the lots, 10 boys and 10

girls, putting tlie newcomers to

work immodiatoly in two-reelcrs
without schooling. Some of the
graduates go into feature produc-
tion for next season's crop ot pic-

tures. In the past year Fox de-
veloped six directors In the .ihort

field who have now been put In

charge of feature production.
Letters advising ezcitangs man-

agers and other offlelala that "scout"
work would be appreciated have
been l.ssufd. The search will not be

among amateurs, but In legitimate
."hows and among professional mod-
els.

A general •'red flag' alarm la to

be Issued by the Motion Picture

Theatre Owners of America this

week on the sudden wave ot sex

films now sweeping the country.

Michael J. O'Toole, business man-
ager of the national organization,
warns all exhibitors against the
two latest sex pictures brought to
his attention, "The Octopus" and
"Streets of Forgotten Women."
Mr. O'Toole stated that pictures

ot this nature not only endanger
the box office eventually and hurt
the position ot exhibitors In their
respective communities but under-
mine the standing ot the industry
as a whole.
Joseph M. Seider, president of the

M. P. T. O. of New Jersey, Issued
a notice early in the month against
"Open Your Eyes," released by Ira
Simmons, denouncing that and all

similar productions aa bcaeders ot
censorship.
"The Octopus" and "Streets ot

Forgotten Women," shown recent'
ly in San Diego, Cal., have caused
the women's clubs to demand a city
ordinance appointing a censorship
board. The city council unresenr-
edly approved the resolution. The
San Diego city attorney ia now
preparing an ordinance to that af-
fect.

The M. P. T. O. A. will endeavor
to Impress on all state organiza-
tions the need tor eliminating all

possible showing ot sex Alms in
view ot the danger of Increased
state and national censorship.
"The Octopus" Is another title

tor "Is Your Daughter SafeT" sex
picture, owned, produced and pre-
sented by S. S. Millard on the
coast. The picture was made at a
cost ot about $4,000. It is reported
tha title ot the flim was changed
In San Diego t>ecauye the authori-
ties would not permit showing of
the picture under the original label.

"Streets ,of Forgotten Women"
purporta to bo the tru* story ot
Grace Fleming, who lived Ave years
In a house of prostitution, her
whereabouts unknown. Advertising
matter contains the name ot King
aa the producer and distributor,

(Continued on page 30)

TO CURB LAND AND STAGE COSTS

Competing Theatre Chains Invited to Sit In—Vaude
CircuiU Decline—Meeting Due After Labor Day
—To Eliminate Ruinous Competition

$200,000 Films Mast Be

'Shot' Within 28 Days
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

Studios making pictures costing
over 1200.000 bay* established
shootin!; schedules of Z( to 21 days
in an cfTort to keep down cost of
production.

Stars who have taken as much as
75 shooting days for their work
have been instructed that their

plcturc..i must be kept Inside of the
sthedule sot by the company. Also,

In the future, full days must be
utilized for shooting purposes.
There will be no resta between

shooting days that cost producers
salaries for i>eople on the weekly
payroll who remain idle while stars

and directors are exercising tem-
perament

Spying Is Unfair
Washington, Aug. 2S.

igi;[>i.^nr.g« »^ nhtftln Information
on a competitor's business has been
declared an unfair trade practice by
the Federal Trade Commission.
No Informatioi; was forthcoming

as to whether or not the commis-
sion would extend this to the chain
theatres thru-jchont the country

I reference to clocking. eC*.

ILL. PROTEaS

EXHIB WITH

FIGHTFILMS

Grants Injunction to

Goodart Against Greiv-

er Prod, and Theatre

Chicago. Aug. 23.

A decision handed down in Su-
perior Court, Cook county, denotes

that Illinois courts have almost
completely changed their attitude
toward interstate oommaroe laws
relating to carrlaga ot prise light
pictures from state to state.

Whereas until now the policy in

Chicago and Illinois has been to up-
hold tha law by prosecuting and fin-
ing distributors and exhibiton ot
flght films brought in from another
StatSk Superior Judge David last

weak protected Uw rights of the
dlatrlbutom ot tho Dempaey-Shar-
key pictures so tar as granting an
Injunction against another group
exhibiting the same tllm.

The Injunction, applied tor by
Goodart Picturs, kabalt of
Harry McKay, owner of the state
rights to the flght fllm, stands
against Syd Greivcr, of Greiver Pro-
ductions; C. E. Beck, owner ot the

Pastime, small tioop '%rind" house,

and Michael L.uft and Harry Voller,

of Detroit. The defendants are re-

strained from showing their print In

Illinois, as are all others with the

exception ot Harry McKay.
McKay purchased the Illinois

rights from Goodart, proprietors of

national rights. Balaban & Katz
consequently hooked the film

through McKay and installed K In

the Roosevelt. When another pic-

ture of the s.ime flght opened at the

Pastime It was found to be a dup-
licate ot the Roosevelt's print.

Can't Trace Sscend Raal.
Just how the Pastime's reel hap-

pened to reach Chicago and where
It originally derived from has not

been explained. It la said, though,
to be the print exhibited In Canada
soon after the flght In this event
the pictures finally reached Detroit,

where Luft and Voller took posses-

sion of them. Greiver procnred the

local rights to the stray set from the
two Detroit fllm men, but says he
"later stepped out upon Icnrning the
Identity of the fllm."

The action by Superior Court In

Ooodart's favor Is the first instance
of Its kind In Illinois since laws for-
bidding Interst.'itn transport.ltion of

flffht pifturos w'-re passed. L.TSt

year exhibitors of the IJempsey-
Tunney pictures paid dally flnas
while playing the pictures.
This year no h.ini were plaesd

against the lioosovolt engngamMit
and no court action other than the
Injunction petition, quietly handled,
penetrated front pages. It might be
Incidental that the Roosevelt's en-
gagement was a flop.

It waa not revealed In court why
Goodart should apply tor an Injunc-
tion favoring Harry McKay, as
Goodart is not known to be inter-
ested locally, nor wn» It t'stifled

that Goodart is said to be Tex Hick-
art In reality.

F. N. Resigns Dillon

I/os Angeles, Aug. 23.

John F. Dillon, director, baa been
sl>;nod on a new long temwconlrart
by First N.-Jtion il.

Ion h'ls lj. 1 n nssucluted will'

for live yeara.

In by Fi

In IJII

I F. N,

Sam Kata, president of Publix
Theatrea, has Issued an appeal t*
aflnuated and competing chain tha-
aire operators for a round tabto

conference to devlss means ot curb-
ing tlie wild race for land-grabbing,
theatre building, and lavish stag*
productions in picture houses.

Over 36 letters were sent oat t»
heads of theatres, and it Is reiwrtsd
about 26 hare accepted. Kata aa
head ot Publlz Is understood to bay*
taken liberal blaoM for «artmV'>

aganeea In house operation but Se-
cures that it Is no longer poaaibla i»
ignore the inroada on treaaurles.

Kats urges a rapid rstrsnekasM
policy, eonyeylng a desirs to rsdne*
stage presentations to a minimum
cost, lie indicates a belief that fur-
ther theatre construction In numer-
ous looalitiea would be dlsastroua,
Among those invited were heads

ot firms such as Flnkolstela ft

Rul>on. I.oow's, Inc., Orpheum,
Keith-Albee, Poll, Proctor, Wilmer
a Vincent W. B. Butterfield. Joks
H. Kunsky, A. H, Blank, Coonar
Bros., Marks Bros., Saxe Bros., Uni-
versal Chain Theatres, Stanley
Amusement Co., and a number of
smaHar independent circuits.

It Is said that practically without
exception all ot the va\idevllle cir-
cuits, Keith-Albee, Orpheum aaA
Poll especially, have turned tha
proposition down wita a fsrmsl sis*
of Inconvenienea^ indicating no in'-

terest In a possible elimination of
ruinous comi»etitlon.

The smaller and more progreaaiv*
picture house sirauita bays nnhsal'*
tatlngly welcomed the Publlz plan.
The meeting, scheduled for tha

last week In August, has been post-
poned until after X^abor Day. In tha
meantime an eftort may b« mad* I*
get the vaudorilla crowd to recon-
sider their refusal to tak* pwt tm
the deliberations.

PUBLIX ALLOWS OPTION

ON CHARIOT TO LAPSE

Producer Sailing—Look to

Ranks for New Stage

Show Heads

Andre Chariot, Publix presenta-
tion director, goes back to Buropa
around Sept. It after a trial aa
a creiiior of picture house ftagn
kIiow.s. The option on his contMoi
has not been renewed.
Chariot's first effort Khedulad

to play seven weeks of Publlz tlma^
was withdrawn after the fourth
week. Ills three following presen-
tatllon were put on at the Para-
mount only for waok stands.

It Is understood that Publlz plana
to InvcstlKate the ranks hereafter
for f>it\ire presentation heads.
There are now several men in tha
production departments who haw
been kept on for several years wUk
loop-hole contracts. Some ot tbMS
will ask for release. It is reporttifc
unless given new terms.
The return of Boris Petroff as a

presentation director la not yet
definitely settled, the matter resting
on Increased salary.

O OSTUMB S
pnonncTiONs
F.XI'I.OITATUjNS
I'r.F.'SK.'JTATlO.Ne

cosTu/v\ca
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ANOTHER HAME" BAND PUSHES

CHH:A(») BEYOND $51111)1)01^
Bernie This Time After Four Others Had Done It

—

Barrymore Film Bests Its 3rd Week at $13,500—

'"WIM Oats," R«vWlil, Holding Own at Monroe

Chicago. Aug. 23.

Some excellont grosses around

here last week led by the Chicago's

$,'iri,iiOO. Hen liernle's band was the

attraction. A similar figure for

HVaring'a Penns a tew we«k8 ago,

I'ed Lewis' 161,000 mnd the year's

two oUier hlsb marks by Pa^l
>niiteman and S6usa are definite

proof* tluit "name" bands are hlgh-

iV aec(|ptable to the Chicago's "class"

patronage. No other stage attrac-

tion approached recordii established

by these jnsli umcntal outfits In the
last year.

Urlental, with "Madame Pompa-
dour," gained and finisiied in second
place v.'ith its usual mark. Only the
Inception of bands at the Chicago
have permitted that bouM to dis-
place the Ash atand as town gross
leader.
•"The Big ParaOe" had another b'e

weak on its "crind" at MeVlcker's.
ZHmlnlstilng of buyers Is nowhere in
sight. The war epic looks for a
healthy run, getting more now than
It did as a special over a year ago.
The Dempsey-Sharkey fight pic-

tures again missed clicking at the
Roosevelt. Seetns the boys are will-
ing to take Dempsey's word that
Kharkey was wrong. Another thing
against the Roosevelt Is the lack of
feminine bix. Another set of fight
Alms, from some mysterious source,
played the Rose, a amaU Loop 10-
center, a coupla of 4a;rs> but were
ordered out by Suparlor Court
The .Monro* revived an old one,

"Somo wnd Oats," one of Bam
CummtnsM* atrin«, and made enough
to mrrant holding the film over
Tho- wook was split between male
and female "only" audiences. The
pirture inhabited the same house tor
12 weeks about four years ago. and
at that time broke records. Some-
thing tliat mi^ht not be beneficial
to the Monroejn future weeks Is the
restricted audtence policy. The
house normally relies on masculine
trade.

Barrymore's "When a Man Loves,"
at WanMra* Orpheum, took a larger
sat* hfi Its fourth week tiuin it did
tho third, a rare happoulnc tor any
kquss witli any I&, Tkia is the
ams aim that flopped aa a "apedar
ktat aeaaon. It's a wow at pops,
l^hlch might b* a tip for the War-
neiv and John Barrymore so far as
Chicago Is concerned.

EstimatM for Last Weak
Chicago (Publiji)—"Becky" <Cos-

M-Q) <4,10«: 60-76). Another J55,-
000 for "name" brand; thie time Bon
Bernie; film's draw problematical.

McVlcksr's (Publlx)—"The Bic
Parade' (M-G) ( 2,400; 60-7.^.).

Fourth week and 133,000; no fluc-
tuaUon from week ' before ; gros."!

heavy for house and matinees big.
Monro* (Fox)—"Some Wild Oats"

(Cummins) (»7E; SO). Revival fol-
lowed "T. N. T." and no novelty for
that reason; effect of restricted pol-
icy mirrored In (4,400 take on sex-
spUt week; alight profit for house,
so holding over.

Orchestra Hall (L. A T.)—"Res-
urrection" (U. A ). House in tough
location; looks like operators won't
gft expected even break on tenancy;
ahout tS.SOO last week.
Oriental (Publla)—"Madame Pom-

padour" (Par) (S,8')U: JB-50-7.1).
Ash's regular |4E,000; no raves for
EncUsh-mada Him though Oish girl

may hav* drawn some of It.

Orpheum (Warner) — "When a
Man Iiev*s"-Vita (W, B.) (770; 50).

Eit-apeeial'B fourth week better
than third; |1>,M0 eze«itent: Barry-
more a line pofNilar scale name.

fteosevelt (Publlx) — Dempsey-
Pharkey pictures (Ooodart) <!.400;
firt). Not a ri*<e from the boys: draw
limited to greats and not enoueh
showed up; cjin afford to b* with-
drawn seme time this week If |14,-
OOO gait conllnues.

State-Lake (Orp!ie>im"i — "The
Swell Head" (CoM (2.80"; 2r,-50-i;r.>.

Somewhat better vaude and screen
value than usual last week; $.'ttiO

Jump and probably got Chicago
overflow: $I6,S00. still 'way down.
<Cepyr<aht, 1M7. by Variaty, Inc)

Societe Finishes "Joan"
Washincton. Au(r. es.

So( iele Ccnerale de Films, whii h

was behind Abel Ganee's French

prodpotion of "Napoleon" Is to com-
plete the making of "Joftn of Arc,"

Btartcd by Societe Omnium Film,

reports Ti:ide Commissioner GeerKe
Canty to the Uepartment of l^om-

meroe.
Charles Pathe and Due d'Ayen

are on the hoard of the Hocletr

.Generale.

U'S 'CAT' DOES $16,500;

TOPS MONTREAL HOUSES

Palace Gives "Waiters" $10,-

OOO—Denny, $13,500—
Imperial, $6,000

Uontreal, AvK. U.
(Drawing Population, MOyOOS)

Montreal theatregoers came back
from vacations to the flim houses
and gave the Capitol and Loew's the
best prrossee they have had in a fort-
night.
With $16,.50O the Capitol was fli-at

past the post, followed by Loew's
at $13,500. r:\ cry house was up, and
indications for a rood fall aeaaon
look pretty good.

Estimates for Last Week
Capitol (2.700; 00-85)—"Cat and

Canary" (U). Spooky with humor-
ous spots; played capacity better
part of week; 116,500.

Palace (2,700; S5-85)—"Prince of
Head Waitera" (F. N.). Baiter than
usual otCerinss and aomMlkbW •( a
hit; tlO.OSO.
Leew^ (I.XOS; U-TDr-'Vut and

Purioua" (U). Name deacrlbes pic-
ture, which is typical and'well-liked
Denny feature; $lS,t00.

Imperial (1,900; W-tS)—"Bis
Dog" (P. D. C). Lots of people
thought it was "Hot Dog," but found
little humor in It; vaude gets the
crowd; $6,000.
Strand (800; 30-40)—"Paying the

Price" (Col); "As Good as Gold"
(Fox); "name Magic" (F, N.), and
• Qnieksands " (Par ); $4,000.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

$12,500 for Broadway;

Menjon $5,000 in PtM.
Portland, Ore., Aog. it.

(Drawing Population, 310,000)

The local Orpheum house opens
Sept >. Two shows a day, with a
alz-bit top aad $t on Sundays. Re-
iaiao of priee* Is a drastic cut ever
last season. The ITest Coast Liber-
ty reopens As*. 17 with a vaade-
plcture policy at K oeats top price
And those are the approaching
openings.

Business at the show-shops was
much improved over the previous
weeks. Tlie Broadway led the town,
with Pantages a close second.

"Service for Ladies." at the Co-
lumbia, went along to a good intake,
considering the keen competition,
house is encountering witli It's

small seating capacity. The Rlvoll,

in it's second week wKh "Fireman,
Save My Child," took a nose dive.

"Chang" is following for a run.
Hamricks' Blue Mouse with "The

Heart of Maryland," plus four 'Vita

acta, headed hr Blossom Seeley took
a Jump in receipts to t4,ZM. Picture
was well liked and Miss Seeley a
vaude card In this territory. Colleen
Moore's "Naughty but Nloe" brought
bacJ< for a thrge-day run at the I'eo-

ple's fiot a fair intake.
Estimates for Last Week

Broadway (West Coast) (2.000;
25-40-60)—"After Midnisht" (M-G-
Picturc not well liked; Fanchon and
Marco's "Tassel's Idea" and Oeorgle
Stoll's Band very popular; did
112,500.
Pantages (2.000; 15-40-50)—"Pas-

sion" (I'fa-Tif). Negri's former
succefis Improved* things; headed by
Rea*B California Nijrlu Hawks helped
get extra kale.
Columbia (U) OOO; 2S-S0)—"Serv-

ice for Iddles" (Par). First Para-
mount fllm in house for years; Men-
jou picture got a pretty fair break
at window; "Metropolis" tollews for
run; totaled $5,000.

People's (Parker-West (Toast)
(900; 2.i)—".N'auKhty but Nice" (P.
N.). NothinK to rave about as re-
gards jjate; completed three-day nm
to .Tlmost J1.700.

Rivoli ( l'..rker-West Coast) (1,-

210; 25-5(1) — ' Firem.in. !^:ive My
Child' (l*ar). First week sure fire,

but second week pictui'e was not the
big noise; "Chang" follows; $4,000.

Heilig (Duffy Players (l',000-$1.10)—"Two OirlM Wanted." Premier
showing on Paeilie co.-ist by Duffy;
eoot\ opening crowds, with balance
of week Just fair; about $0,000.
(Copyright, ia27, by Variety, Inc.)

Phil Meyer, Gen. Mgr.
I'liil Meyer, -foiuKrly .New York

film manager of Associated Kxhibi-
tors, Inc., Is now general manager
for Hollywood rilms.

Ills otnces will be maintained is
New York.

$100 SPACES GRANADA

AND CAUFORNA, FRISCO

'Rolled Stockings" and "Pa-

rade" as Films—Billie Dove

Drawing, $25,200

San Francisco, Aug. 2$.

(Drawing Population, 6^SfiOO)

Twas the night before Greater

Movie Seaeon West Coast Qreater

Movie Season to be exact.

This racket started out here In

this man's town and Herman \Yob-
ber was the lad who tiioiight ir up
five years ago. Ever since then it's

been the occasion, or excufie, for a
gala celebration once a year for the
boys to give the Jumping snapshots
a late summer gallop and to stir up
interest for the days to come'.

''

This year West Coast Theatres
took the idea unto themselves, no
one else to slip into the spotlight,
and A. M. BoWtoa appointed Charles
''Silent" Kurtzman and Herbert
'Shy" Polln as the boys to put it

across. They did—both ways from
the deuce, "Silent" as chairman
and "Shy" as the committee. They
nicked 'em here and they nicked
em there—printer, billposter, cut
and trailer maker; even the street
cars kicked in with their share to
coax the customers "down town."
With it all there was' a certain dig-
nity about the campaign that made
the natives sit up and read the proc-
lamation of (Governor and Mayor
and to beUeve tha t"all is risht with
the moTtea."
The eampaisn had a stlmulous on

current business. It was In the air,
this movie thing. The second week
of the Calitomla theatre with "The
Big Parade" was big enough to
smack down the avowed • policy of
"two weeks only" and the feature is

being held over for a tliird and per-
haps a fourth week.

Estimates for Last Week
Granada — "Rolled .stockings"

(Pal) (2,785; 35-30-65-00). Got over
nicely; bolstered with Maurice Gun-
sky, radio favorite around here, and
a good stage show, but they liked
the picture; $26,400.
California—"The Big Parade" (M-

G) (2,200 ; 60-65-90). This one -at
pop prices ia a cinch; second week
$1«.S1« aaS the third opened aa well.
WsrHeld ^'stolen Bride" (F. N.)

(2,(i«j .l5-SO-SS-90). They still And
the trail to this t>oz ofllce, a prestige
held over from the days before the
West Coast Theatres operated all

the houses on Market street; Rillie

Dove coming along as local draw
and backed by Walt Kocsner's mu-
sic and Fanchon and Marco's
"Masks," plus Nell Kelly, tickled
to $25,200.

St. Francis—"The Way of All
Flesh" (Par) (1,S76; 36-65-90). Emil
Jennings Is now a name to conjure
with; carried this one along for the
record of the town, six weeks, and
the laat one $10,100, as good a« most
of them cet in their second week;
"Beaa Qeate" opened well Aug. 20;
should set at least three weeks,
maybe four.
Just now there are more prints of

the Dempsey-Shafkey affair in town
than Dr. Carter has pills. Seems
like they brought In one oripinal and
dupes were made as fast as the
laboratories could turn era out. Tiie

goofs paid all the way from $300 to

$1,S00 for "an ezchuitve" local show
ing.
(Copyright, 1927, by Varisty, Inc.)

PaDtafes, $9,000 WUi

"dory " Th$ TacMui

Taeomn. Wa<:li.. Aup, 23.

(Drawing Pep., 125,000)

'Vitapbone entertainment waa In-

troduced here this week at John
Hamrick's Blue Mouse and the lit-

tle 610 seater packed 'em.

Tlie Initial bill had Martlnelll,

W a r 1 n g s I't-nneVIvaPlana and
George Jesse!.

Billie Dove was a hit in "The
Stolen Hride." wliile Paiitapos had
What I'rlce Glory," and it clicked.
The Colonial is dark this week un-
dergoing rcnov.ation. It reopens
with a new policy of runs. "The
Big I'arade" is the opener at 50
cents.

Estimates for Last Week
BreadvMy (West Coast) .(l.ttO;

35-t». "Tha Stolen Bride" (F. N.).
P. ft M. "Classics vs. Jass Idea" and
Oliie Wallace rounded out peppy
show; grossed $7,100,
Pantages (1.660; SO-BO). "What

Price Glory" (Fox). I'lussed i)ie-

ture almost to exclusion of vaude:
citrlced birr at $0,000.

Rialto (West Ciast) IIL'.'.rt; 30-

(0>. ' Hcilled Storkin(.-s '
( F. P.),

.junior stars and name brought
gross to $4,000.
Blue Mouse (John Ilamrick) (650;

L'5-5(i). ' Don .lui.n ' and Vita ( \V.
Jl.). llvst weeli practically capac-
ity. Martlnelll biggest hit; $6,000,
Colonial (West Coast) (850; 50)

Dork this week. Opens with "Big
Parade" for run next week.
(Copyright, 19S7, by Variety. Inc.)

L.AlSTRiniSiMP.BUTNOTMUCH;

MET. DOES $29JDrSTATE $2^1X111

Quiet Week With "Kings" $25,000 and "Heaven"

$17,000 Okay—"Fireman" Starts at MillioBi

Dollar to $18,000—Oflly In for Two Wm|»

$23,500 FOR "BRIDE'

IS BIG AT 5TH AVE.

Seattle Has No Kicks—"Pas-
sion," $12,000 at Pan.—

''Wagon" Off, $4,000

Seattle, Aug. 23.

(Drawing Population, 460,000)

The fleet is gone and the North-
west Products expusitiun is a tiling
of the past, but still the city ia well
filled with visitors. Strangers want
to see the leading shows and so
business the past week held strong,
despite the extensive plugging for
coming week's shows which usher in
"Greater Movie Season" Xor West
Coast theatres.
Opposition houses also plugging

heavily tor thla week'a offerings,
which Include "What Price Glory"
at Pantages; "The Missing Link" at
Blue Mouse and "Beau Qeste " at Co-
lumbia. Tlie coming week looks like
the pure quill tor competition and
appeal to the public.
The Fifth Avenue broke two-day

records the past week with "The
Stolen Bride," Eddie Peabody as
director of cereiiiouies and one of
the best Fanchon & Marco shows in
many weeks. Showshups had tlie
break of the weather the first few
days, when it was almost cold, with
some rain. But the net built «p
first hall was somewhat wiped out
durinc the last half.
Second week of "The Covered

Wagon" weakened at the United
Artists. Coliseum, running (or the
past week under this name which
will be discarded next week, when it
will be called "The United Artists
Theatce" (the former U. A. to re-
vert to the Liberty), w.as ahead of
recent weeks with "Framed." Blue
Mouse had an improved second
week, everyone liking "The Heart
of Maryland."

Estimates for Last Week
FiTth Avenue (West Coast) <J,7»0;,

26-60-60). "The Stolen Bride" (F.
N.). Billie Dove has big (an sup-
port here; Fanchon-Maroo preaen-
taUon, "tassels," real hit. aa wan as
Eddia^ Peabodjr. nnnlBg for
cmaner In "Mockery" cenins week;
great bis at $23,500.

United Artists (West Coast-U. A.)
(1.600; 25-60). "The Covered Wag-
on" (Par) (2d week). Stewed ap,
but many still going at an day bar-
gsln mat. of £5 cents; A. L,. Bar-
nard now m.anaprer of this house,
which becomes l-,iberty next week;
$4,000 not hot.
Columbia (U) (1.000; 25-.^0).

"I?ack to Cod's Country" (U). Sun-
day off but started week stron,?;
boosting "Beau Ge.ste" (Par) for
I wo weeks' run next; Arnold, local
dog. added attraction in Intelligence
act; got $4,200.
Coliseum (West Coast) (2,000; 3S-

5»>- Tframed" (F. N.). Bis pick-
ing ap; improved to $l,Mt.
Blue Mouee (flamrick) (tSO; tS-

60-7S). "The Heart of Maryland"
and Vita (W. B ). First three days
of week but $100 under first three of
previou."! week; held lines ever.v
afternoon and evening for 11 days.
Vita arts okay; around $7,000.
Pantages (l.SOO; 25-50-60). "Pas-

sion" (Ufa-Tlf). IJsual good bis
"What Price Glory" neat; (12,000.
(Copyright, ItSIr by Variety, Inc.)

U'SB'WAY PLANS

Colony aa Weekly Ctia«g*-^Mis-
erablea" te Await "UiMle Tern"

When the Colony reopens Sept. 12
under direction of Vniver.-.^'il, ""rhe
Cat and the Canary" will not be
kept there indeAnitely. It may run
two or three weeks with a new pic-
ture underlined,
U is fis:urint; a weekly chanpo of

screen fare for the house, new Idea
being to get away completely from
vaude turns and nsiial run of pres-
entations.
The Colony aJmi.-^.sion top will be"

00 cents, with the performances
continuous.
As far aa present plans are con-

cerned around the U office "I.*s
Miserables " will rem lin at the Cen-
tral until October, when "I'ncle
Tom's Cabin" will have Its Broad-
way premiere.
The IT lease on the Colony la for

Ave years.

Los Angeles, Aug, ts,

(Drswing Population 1,350,000)

Picture business waa geaeraUp
off in the tirst run houses lai^t weel^
but not enough to cause any great
wony. CSreater Movie Season wm I

launched Independently by West
Ooaat ^Theatres, Inc., Thurada]^
with every press agent and exploi>
tation man working. Pius all k>cal
tndloa co-operating and lendlac
star* to tha various theatres, tt*
outlook waa good Mr M «H«p|l(.
trend in attendance tM/fHtg 4ks MH|
few weeks.
The run hou-ses went along With*

out much change. Orauman'g
Chinese held up strong in its 14th

jweek of "King of Kings." Trade '

continues brisk at Uie Carthay,
Circle and there is no immediate
prospect of "Seventh Heaven" l>e-

ing wlthdr^fvn l>efore the end aS
September. Criterion elit^ed vary
merrily with "The Big Parade" and
dionid go for an additlonal^wo er
three weeks. The Million XKUlar,
downtown run house, bad » aalUttr^
Ing first week 'wHh "Fireman, Bm»
My Child," althtnigh It win b«
withdnwn at the dose of Its see*
ond week to make room for "^tbf
Maglo Flame."
Buainess at the Metropolitan fails

to change from week to week. No
doubt that Ittitie Wolf is responsible
for much of llie draw here as the
pictures have not been ot the b. o.
record type. Tlie Met again led the
town by a comfortablo margin.
Loew's State had another dls«
appointing week despite the box
office popularity of Lew Cody In
one of his beat comedies, and with
Gone Morgan continuing on tha
stage. The coming weel^s noe be«
twee* Ike Met -with Clara BMr m
Hula" and Loew's Stat* «Mlk
Chaney la "Mockery" should bo «
Bice battle.
At the Kgyptlan "XThang" grossed

better than $8,000, considered okay
In that the picture only recently
concluded a run at the MilUon
Dollar. Business at the Tlvt-oWn
with "Lonesome Ladies" eonthiaetf
atiout normal. No explanation wma
forthcoming as to why the Broad«
way Palace held Syd Chaplin lil

"The Missing Link" ever tor aan
other week. Tho Te«p<H>ae at tb4
box elBoe didn't wanaat ft aad ^4
house eontlnoed te have Mb «ms«.
ternary outward ^nwaimaea «#
quiet

Eetimatae Hr Last Week
Qrauman's Chinese (IT. A.) "Kta(

of Kinds' (P. D. C.) (1,»S8; IIMi

$1.60). Extensive campaign amonC
the clergy of s»uU>giu Califorala
bringing 4riiM«k-Bean;
$26,000. !

Carthay Circle (Fred Miller) "7th~

Heaven" (Fox) (1,500; 60-$1.60)v
Management claims last week one
of best during run; estimated a£
better than $17,000.
MstropolHan (Publix) "The Stoleii

Bride" (F. N.) (8,595; 26-«6)<
Operation of this house by Wee(
Coast Theatrea haa demonstrated
drawing poaslbillties; tmless sereaa
feative is downright bad house haa
little dlflleulty In being town leadarj:
last week around $29,800,

Loaw'a State (W. C.-Loow)
"Adam and Kvil" (M-G-M) (2.200;!

I.'i-SI.OO). Husiness started off good
but attendanco dropped as week
advanced; at $22,000 house had
little (viuse for celebration.

Million Dollar (l>ubllx) "Fh-e-
man. Save .My Child" (Par.) (2,200;

' 85). Comady features always
sure-flre at this downtown house;
Beery-Hatton packed .them in tP
tune of better than $1I,N0 on IM
week.

Criterion (W. C.) The Bb|
Parade" (M-G) (1,M*: SI-7C). Stiff

dally Une-upe b, «.; with pleaty
of outside exploitation drew In ex-
cess of $10,000.

Egyptian (T'. A.) "Chang" (Par.)

(1.800: 50-»l. 50). Gross slightly off;

Ihou.ih at $8,200 honso shows a
little profit.

Uptown (\V. C.) "Lonesome
Ladies" (Par.) (1.750; 26-75).

Neighl»orhood clientele baS tha
neeltly habit here; shows BttW
variation ; around $5,800.
Brosdwsy Palsee (Orpheum) "The

Missing Link" (W. B.) (1,646; 15^

40). Syd Chaplin comedy HK^^S
fui a boost en Ha sarond—

r

which failed to matcriallae; barely

reached $2,500. ,

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety.

U's 4.Year-01d
Los Angeles, Aug. «

Jane La Verne, four-year-old

child, has been signed by Univerwl

for a long term. Plio will he

groomed for featuring.
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"GLORY'S" $144,267 AT ROXY, GLOBE'S

$20,200: 'STREET' HAS BIG WEEK
^ole Alley Surges to Good Figures—"Wings"

Goes Orer $16,000—Paramount to $70,000, Top-

ping Summer Marks—Capitol Close to:

$25,000 Advance Sale at Criterion

•what Price Glory" tickled the

Ihny until It laughed that liouse

toio a gross that even Maury Gest

-vould deign to maneuver Into plenty

at Inches on gome nice newspaper's
This $144,267 got plenty of

SSti tape news ticker publicity, for

£• grow came over the white rlb-

kOB aa well as the attendance flgr-

area on the week, 175,866. It looked

around the Hoxy aa If the only thing

that could have outdrawn "Qlorjr"

l«t week would have been Ford"*

MW car in the middle Of Central

^^nij despite those tremendous flg-

ares the Koxy didn't completely

eloud up the Street. "Wings" has

ettled down for a rubber or two

with a $25,000 advance to bid on,

wilUe "Patent I-eather Kid" an-

nounced It.self as present by doing

ItO.iVO In six days.

With another $1.65 entry now In,

«]> Mlserables"" (U) at the Cen-
IMtL the Paramount pushing in a
eoupl* of midnight ahowa for "Un-
derworld," and the aeorea in the na-

tional amateur at Minneapolis to

watch, it looks like a busy week.
Menjou and a good picture pushed

the Paramount over 170,000, a mark
tt hasn't previously attained all

•ummer: the Kialto clicked at $28,-

100, and in the face of the incoming

leglt house opposition "King of

Kings" carved out $12,300 for itself.

8o amid the din and the glare,

"Topsy end Eva's" $17,400 at the

RIvoli goes as hush money. Even
the undersized Cameo declared it-

self in on the general ascension by
kettering $6,800 in showing parts of

UK Russian Revolution, while

Attar Midnight" canned the Cap-
IM alone to tS>,T00, Witk th* atrwid
Ala to wink at paasera-b]r ia lOMW-
tng it had $33,200 in the box.
Add to this the totals of $U,100

for the Parade," $16,376 for "Wings,"
$13,700 for "Old San Francisco,"" plus

$»,S00 for "Seventh Heaven,"" and it

It doesn't spell "mother," $447,743 for

13 houses Is the answer.
Those figures speak for the cor-

diality of the weather which al.so

Uiged by supplying another rainy

onday. Incidentally, the weekend
aw "Glory" top Its previous Satur-

fiir Bunday by about a $1,000

^,«0liig S(1,000 for ita second week s

«*rt, whtta tha FMUnount clocked

SttT,fM on th» SUM d«9r«-

"The Garden of Allah" comes into

Am babassy Sept. 2.

btimstet for Last Week
Aatoi^"Blg Parade" (M-G) (1,-

IM; $l-$2) (92dweek). Nice weather
treak and Influx of buyers helped

•atire street; Him war veteran here
•0 long they"re tocgMtlnS 'Wliich war
k"! about ; $15,100.
Cameo—Russian revolution film

(Coliwyn) (549; 50-75). Enoufsh
people entered to kick In over $6,-

100; best house has had In some
time.
Capitol—"After Midnight" (M-G)

(5,450; 60-$1.65). Few compllmentiiry
remarks around on film, but noth-
ing skeptical about tSOtTOO.
C«itral-^"Mi_MiMraUM'' (U)

(»M; $!-$«) (l8t weokV. Ijiaveniars
fcench Importation opened Monday
Wght.
Criterion — "WIng.s" (Par) (873;

$I-$2) (2d week). More excltcniont
than house has known In months;
$16,376 on first full week with over
M(,000 in the bag aa advance sale;
wket agencies buylns outright for
cash and no return; sroM means
Over capacity, with, maaasaaaant
altowlng 76 to stand.
Gaiety—"King of Kings" (P. D.

«•.) (808; $l-$2) (18th week). Sedate
•ntrant strolling along without fa-
tigue: in f;iro of henvy influx of
Openings cot $12,300; olviiy.

Globe—
' I'.itont Leather Kid" (F.

«•) (1,416; Jl-$l) (2d week). Lease
OB house extended and 120,200 in
X days substantiates move; h. s. o
"•n out front every performance,
•»« $12,000 advance sale at window.
•wria—"Seventh Heaven" (Fox)

}MM; tl->2) (14th week). Not get-«» »ny the best of It, with picture
activity centpffd a couple of blocks
orth and cmt; $!i,300.

Paramount — "Service for I,,adles"
Vw) (3.600; 40-75-90). Menjou
Picture pulled 'em in so that house
wsnt over $70,000 mark for flrst time
«ig summer; final Ub, $71,200.

/i?i^'*'>~"^»y All flesh" (Par)
'••'60; 33-50-76-90) (8th week),
v-ninned itself $1,200 to reach $28,200.

M^<>''r"'''''T'sy and Eva" (U. A.)
g.«H); J.,-r,0-7.-,-90) (3d week). The
»nincan« dnnlilng; film doesn't seem
"oie to catcii on, and going out this
• rraay: "Kirom.Tn. Save My Child'"
^>^»r) .irriviH S.itnrday.

rtMjf^Tl^i '''" ^^'<^e aiory " (Fox)

^•^im to »ho, bB«in««i rwort i»h|«

$1330 FOR HILTON'S

THIRD VISIT TO K. C.

Siamese Twins at Pan—New-
man Town Leader at $17,000

MiiiMNlt^lMJOO

BRITISH FILM'S $6,000

ENOUGH TO HOLD OYER

Toronto House Keeps 'Nelson'

—New Coogan Release, $13-

OOO—Pantage% $I4|000

TOPEKA LIKES TRYON

Kansas City, Aug. 23.
(Drawing Population, 600,000)
The big three—Newman, Main-

street and Pantages—overshadowed
the smaller hou.'^os in last week's
race for gnisses, the total for the
three almost rcacliinK the $50,000
that ha.s hevn a f;iir nver-age for tlio

five downtown tliealrt'.s for many
months. Names, strong pictures
and entertaining stage presenta-
tions, coupled with a sweet weather
break, made up the formula.
Although unseasonable for Aug-

ust, the temperature being In the
50's nearly every night. It was great
show w«*tlier m»A tka akoppwa ware
out. Paramount tuM Uwia in • r&w
on Main street—"Tea Modern Com-
mandments," "Firei)Uin,"8a'«* My*
Child'" and "Time to tove." fhe
first two were in Puhlix houses and
the Raymond (_:rHnili comedy in the
indoi)endent Liberty. Al.so Wednes-
day was Lindbergh Day and the
vi.sit of the Colonel brouglu thou-
sands downtown. After his parade
the crowd sought tlie show sliops.

All the houses had scenes of ' We "

on their screens soon after his ar-
rival.
Sam Carver, operating the Lib-

erty" since It was turned over to
United Artists fey UWTeraal, made
a flying trip to New Tork last week
and returned with a year's lease
from U. A. He will do a littl» paint-
ing, repairing, and replace the or-
chestra which has been out for a
number of montlis. He has also
announced a new policy which Is

a reduction in prices. The new
scale is mats 2."ic. for ail seats and
nights 50c.; kids 10c. at all times.

Estimates For Last Week
IMalnttreet (Orpheum) "Hard

Boiled Haggerty '
( K. N.) (3.200:

25-5U>. I*apfrs and cuntoniors. In-

cluding woiatn, practically unani-
mous in praise of Milton 8illa pic-
ture; house Incraaatng regular cli-

entele; $14,700.
Pantages—"Birds of Prey" (2,600;

25-30-50). Real draw was the Hil-

ton (Siamese) Twins, given greater
part of publicity; girls seen here,

both at the Orpheum and Main-
street, but opening day saw crowds
lined up; tM,20«.
Newman (Publix) "^^en Modem

Commandments" (Par.) (l,tM; 25-

4n-6u). "Patchee of Pep," stag* show
with Julos Buffano as m. of C
startpil strong and never dropped;
$17,000.

Royal (rulili.x) "Fiieman, Save
My Child" (Tar.) C'^O; L'.-i-40-60).

Second week and too mucli oppo-
sition; the returns far tiom satis-

fying at $5,000.

Liberty (Ind.) "Time to Love'
(Par.) (1.000; 2j-35-50). An added
lilm. "Lindbergh Flies Alone," helped
lengthen show and proved interest-

ing; Raymond Griffith a favorite

wiih house regulars biit Mtuna not
so good ; picture pleasCd and reviews
favorable but the llnal count-up
only showed $4,100.

The (jlobe crmtinued "The Miss-
ing Link,"' with Vitaiilione presenta-

tions for the second week, and added
the Dempsey-Sharkey fight pictures,

without extra charge.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Lloyd Quito 0. A.
t«B Angetea, Aug. 23.

Frank Lloyd, director, has quit

United Artists and will not direct

John Barrymore's next picture. No
cause la given for the director's

leaving, but It Is understood there

were differences over stories.

side of B. & H.-UinclinKS clrcua; at'

$144,267 who's gomg to argue?
started ofC to bigger second week
end at $51,WO; helped others with

overflow; fllm will stay three weeks;

and why not?
.

Strand—"Fighting Eagle" (P. N.)

(2 SCO- 3,1-50-75). Xot particularly

well tlioucht of. but Rod La BooqtM
film grabl.ed off $33,200.

Wapneri— "Old Hun Fr,inolsco"

and VIU (W. B.) (1.3C0; H-J3) (8th

week). Felt incoming tide along

with rest; $1«,T00. „ , . . .

Toronto, Aug. 21.

(Drawing Population. 700^000)
Cooler weather and an aManca of

outside attractions pta]r«4 Santa
Claua to Canadian MS tllnwi Ift
week 4«^rtt9M OMUUy tim •CgM- lOtbheum
tures.

"Nelson," British educational pro-
duction at the 'i'ivoii, drew a double
column rave from the "livening
Telegram," but routine reviews from
other dailies. lousiness at this
house usually between $3,500 and
$4,000, tat oiin^ to MMir t6,ooo.
Largely due to excellent musical
setting built around feature. Brlt-
isli picture woefully weak on cam-
«'ra work, but carries thread of story
well. Enrico de Greco now han-
dling the orchestra.
Neighborhood houses again stood

up well except In afternoons. Mat-
inees .ere discontinued at two
iiouses.
I'aramount news weekly made a

hit in flrst appearance and the snap-
pr tltlM vtakiMd.
HOusea wtU ntmndon midsummer

policies In two weeks with box o(-
ilce leaders coming In. "Big Pa-
rade"' and 'Beau Geste" booked for
pop prices. "Annie Ijiurie" as first

run itrohably to be spotted at Re-
gent, "r.estc' did 14 weeks at this
Iionso and may return.

Shea's Hip ilkcly to abandon pic-
tures Sept. 4 and return to straight
vaude.

Estimataa for Last Waak
Uptown (F. P. Canada). "Madame

Pompadour" (Br.) (2,»(6; 30-60-7$).
(iallery biz off Gish-Brltish at-
tempt; star not too popular here;
$10,000 fair.

Tivoli (F". P. Canada) "Nelson"
(Br.) ( 1,400: 25-50). Kxcellent pro-
gram around this British picture
brought about $6,000; one of best
grosses this season; held over.
Loew's— "Bugle Call" (M-O);

3,300 30-66). Vaude good, Qnt Jackie
Coogan has lost popularity liere;
about $13,000.
Pantages (Bastam P. P.) "Paid to

Love" (Par). Bontina ihww: tl4,-
000.

Hip — "Rejuvenation of Aunt
Mary ' (2,300; 30-60). Although title

puzzled, picture drew well from
first. Over $10,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

"Painting Town" Helps Jayhawk to

|3,40(X—"Rough Riders," $1,800

Topeka, Kans., Aug. $3.
(Drawing Population, 85^10)

It was cool weather not cooled
theatres that brought out the busi-
ness last week. None of them had
any startling offerings unless Glen
Tryon s "Painting the Town" could
be called exception.il.
Tryon hit and hit hard with To-

peka fans. It wa.'j otu- ui ttie bost
half weeks the Jayliaw Iv lias slmwn
since last winter. Tne .la>!iawk
was celebrating Its first anni%. rsary
Ithis week and moved its orchestra
Up on the stage a la I'aiil Ash. Men-
jou's "Service for Ladies," first half,
pulled big on Menjou's name, and
later because the fans liked It.

A personal appearance of Frank
Hopper, who <Vld Roosevelt in ' The
Rough Riders," didn't seem to do a
lot of pulling for Uie picture as it

failed to click with anything like
the fervor expected of it. The big
draw was with the younger genera-
ttW. It being the reopening of the

that also helped.

Estimates for Last Week
Jayhawk (l.SOO; 40) (Jayhawk

Theatre Co.) "Service for I,adies"
(Par.) did good business; opening
week and orchestra presentation
helped; "Painting the Town" (U)
sciir.d heavily and built total to
$3,400.
Orpheum (1,200; 50) (Nat. Thea-

tres). The extra dime cut oft a lot
nf business that would otherwise
have Jiimledt theatre reopened this
week Willi 'Itongli Hidirs" (I'ar.),
an organ and Frank Hopper, Roose-
velt Impersonator, and a hike In
fares, dolnc' BM»4«l»t«Iy, $1,800.

Isis (TOO; K) (Nat. Theatres).
"Ten Modem Commandments"
(Par.). Proved only fair draw but
"Time to Love," last half, made up
for falling off. week totaled $1,600.
Cozy (400; 25) (Lawrence Amuse-

ment Co.). "Risky Business, " flrst
half, proved to be just that and
"Bitter Apples" didn't sound good
the last half; local fans, like most
ntliers. look at title When there are
no stars they are axclted about;
$1,100.
(Copyright, 1*27. by Varsity, Inc.)

OIX, MINN, TOPS

GILBERTBY$3,i)l)0

Gives State $17,00a-#
Tryon Over ^,000—Pmn, $6,000

EMIL'S $43^

AT BOSTON MET.

PALACE JUST WIDER

$16,000 » SIX DAYS

Met., Wash., $9,000— Col.

$7,000 With Chaney Revival

—Rialto and Babe Ruth,

$6,000

Jannings Film Runt Wild

—Coogan, $13,100, State

Boston, Aug. 13.

(Drawing Population, 860,000)

I)y far the biggest buslneaa of last

week in the picture houses went to

the Metropolitan, where "The Way
of All Flesh " drew them In from Ita

opening until the end of the week.
It meant over $43,000 and the best
In'slness that has been recorded at

the hou.so sin'-e the personal ap-
pearancn of Cihla Gr.'iy.

The a\oraHe for tliB hou.se has
been In the neighborhood of $28,000.

Some of the weeks during the sum-
mer It went well below that, but last

week the lobbies showed a real Jam,
the real indication of how the box
oDlce is faring at this house.

liuslnesa at tho Stat* waa not
anything exceptional la«t week.
"The Bugle Call," with Jackto Coo-
gan featured. -Tha mata built up
some with thia pictura, but It did
not show especially strong at night.

For this house a normal week la

figured at about $18,000.

With tho Universal plctvjre,

"Painting the Town," business at

the Orpheum ran to about $17,000.

Estimates for Last Waak
Metropolitan (4,0»0; SO-(t). Had

,,.1^1, »m. fi» Kit. -The Way

Washington, Aug. St.

(Est. Population, 450,000)
To do in six days almost what

you did in the preceding seven Is

doing something. That Is what the
Palace did from Sunday through
Friday of last week, with Phil
Spitalny's orchestra as the prin-
ciple gate attracter and Pola
Negri'a "BMftfC Wire." It la

actually <>«gllMUff to look aa If this
Loew houaa was getting It all.

For Instance: Tb* Rialto had a
good Saturday and Sunday open-
ing, the first day with a single ap-
pearance of IJabe Ruth, with "BaJbe
Comes Home" and then died, Met-
rnjiolitan got nothing to talk about,
at least when compared with form-
er llgures. Columbia, other Loew
house, had little better than fair

week with a Chaney revival
"Quincy Adams Sawyer."
Both Iioew houses switched to

Saturday openings Aug. 10.

Estimate* for Last Week
Columbia (Ixiew) ' Quincy Adams

Sawyer" (Metro revival) (1,232;
35-50). May have added a little at
box ofnce; possibly $7,000.

Little (Theatre Guild) "Shattered"
(Ufa) and revival Chaplin'a "Car-
men" (225; tf-SO). Another drop
this time to $1,171.

Metropolitan (Stanley-Crandall)
"Slaves of Beauty" and Langdon's
"His rirst Flame" (V. N.) (1,518;

35-SO). Looks to have gone up-
ward from List Week; liberally

quoted at JS OOO.

Palace {Imcwi '^^arlled Wire"
(Par.) and I hll Spitalny's orchestra
(2,330; 33-50). They rather Ukedi
X<«rl picture and when Spltalny
got through they went out talking;
six days only, switching to Satur-
day opening; Just under the pre-
vious seven day week and $16,000.

Rialto (U) "Babe Comes Home"
(F. N.) (1,»7«; 15-50). When they
leave a picture alone after the
openim; two d.ays, look out; those
two diys may have given it $6,000
on w^lt.
(Copyriaht, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

of All Flesh" (Par)
State (4,000; tB-SO). Not

strong at $13,100. "The Bugia OaU'
(M-(!) picture fenture.
Orpheum (3.r>00; ZTi-Zd). About

$17,000 for "I'ainting the Town"
(III: good.
Modern (850; 35-60). Around $$,-

500 for Syd (HiapUn'a "Mlastng
Unk" (W. B.).

(QoyyriiM, Vm> hK VarMiv Urn*

WOKAN AS TECH. ADVISOa

Minneapolis, .Vusr 2X
(Drawing Population, 470,000)

Business hit a brisk clip at moat
of the lor.T.1 sliow houses last week.
"I'lie temiit'i-ature took slu'h a tumble
that the th>'atros with cooling sys-
tems didn't even liavo to operata
them.
Nothing along the line In the way

of elaborate presentations, super-
feature pictures or big-name vaud*
attractions, Tho screen oRerlngs
sised up as ordinary program re-
leases, but nearly all the shows wer*
of the pleasing variety. Apparently
nothing more is necessary here.
Tho State was entirely minus a

stage presentation. Instead, this ace
F. & K. house, the town s pace-s»>tter

for boz-ofllce takings, had a corking
picture supported by a ntunber o(
simple and economical units. Includ-
ing a vaude act of average merit.
'Mao Power," the Stata photoplay,
was well liked and deserves most of
the credit, but those who laid out the
two hours and 15 minutes of enter-
tainment contributed materially. An
organ novelty numl>er by Dundsted-
ter timt set tongues to wai^King. and
two Vitaphono offerings, the Kouns
Sisters and the Aristocrats also
helped to boost. However, no gain-
saying that KIchard DIz Is takioc
hla place hare Mmg -Vm MNtM
best male b. o. beta.
Judging by comment hear^

"Painting the Town," at the Strand,
delighted everybody who saw It.

Glenn Tryon scored -.Ith the faM^
but despite all the verbal boestlna
takings were just fair.

The Henne-Orpheum had a pic-
ture that won few bouquets, but its

vaudeville waa fair. Result was
business held up satisfactorily
Pantages played up Its fllm otferlaft
"Singed," to an average take.
The second week of the Pempiwy-

Sharkey flght picturea netted tho
Lyric good reutrns, and the pictures
are being retained a third week, be-
ing moved to the Qrand for the cur-
rent seven days. A return loop en-
gagement of "Naughty but Nice"
proved profitable for the Orand. The
Seventh Street, wUh a new westera
star, Francis McDonald, and good
vaudeville for the 40-ceut prices dM
•atlsfactorlly.

Estimates for Last Week
State (P. * R.) (2,«00; <0)—

>

"Man Power" (Par), VltaphonSk
All-around pleasing show; picture
found much favor and Dlx a real
draw here; nearly $17,000; jump of
almost 11,000 over "Twelve MUea
Oat" last wvak.
Urand (P. * R.) (1,SOO: m—

"Painting the Town" (U). Oorklnc
comedy that went over big. Tyron
new star, on everybody's Hps and
has already established following on
strength of this one; deserved better
returns, but only super-pictures can
get them here ungyapMriM b)r Otbar
entertainment uaMit

, iMM »bOT«
recent weeks.

Lyrie (F. A R.) (1,150; 15)—
Dempsey-Sharkey flght pictures (Id
week). Did not bold up to flnt
week'* pace, yet topped averas*
takings at house; nearly $3,000.
Grand (F. & R.) (1,100; 26)—

<

"Naughty but Nice " (P. N ). Second
loop showing for well-liked Colleen
Moore picture; good at almost $2,01)0.

Hennepin - Orpheum (Orpheum)
(2,890; 60-75)—"His Dog" (P. U. C.)
and vaude. Picture mediocre and
vaude nothing to rave about, but
business very fair; around Hl,S9t,
Pantaoea (Pantages) (l,m$Jl||->

"Singed" and vaude. Blanche Sweet
picture liked; vaude also approved;
satisfactory at ff,00«.
Seventh Street (Orpheum) (1,4(0;

40)—"The VaUay of Hell" (M-Q)
vaude. Okay show and retanMi
$5,300.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

"Hur" at MUlion DoUar
Los Angelea, Aug. ti,

"Ben-Hur" Is slixted to go Info
the Mllllo'n Dollar Immediately fol-
lowing "The Magic Flame," which
In turn supplanta, "Flieman, Save
My Child."
West Coast Theatres. Inc., had,

ngured on using "Hur" at the
Criterion, but "The Big Parade" ia

holding up there a» stroBgly that
plans were switched.

toa Angeleii, Aug. 23.

r>|rna W. Welch, authoress, haa
b' rn en(,-aged by First National to
supr ivisc seta and act as technical
.Tdviflor for the productloa Of
".Sliepherd of the Ilills."

Mrs. Welch waa born and reared
in the southern Missouri "hills"

around which locale the story Is

written.

BEEEY-HATT0F8 "SOCIEir'
Los Angeles, Aug.

Upon tho completion of "Now
We're In the Air"' Wallace Beery
and Hiymond Hatton are to be col-

starred In "W'c'ro In Society." This
picture will be put Into production
Sept. IS.

Frank Streyer. who directed the
kist picture, will repeat*
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MILWAUKEE SONG CRAZY; ASH

PQUCY iUUPSm OVER $22^

Organists Using 4 to 6 Songs a Show—Alhambra
Splurges on Stage and Gets $16,000—Davidson
H<dds Om 8m Sdoeiitioiwl

Milwaukee, Aii^. 23.

(Drawing Population, 560,000)

Hammering away with gdod pic-

tures, excellent stage attractions

and plenty of advertising space, Mil-

wauki c's straight film houses hand-

ed a heavy sock to the vaude-plc-

Woikiag' amqr «lth th* A«h poll-

er, the WlWMWi* to the past

Iz ImmMI Ita wcdily gross

between (4,000 and $7,000. Of

course, the Wisconsin shows are
costing Saxes' plenty, and Eddie
'W'eisteld Isn't sparing cash in put-

•tlne them across, bu,t the people are

comins In. The house led the field

acate last week, the sixth straight,

poundlllf away to $22,000.

It It M aaent that Universal Is

tegliijUai to vetUaa the fact that
swift action la needed. The Alham-
bra will not "copy" the Wisconsin
style, but already has taken steps
for betterment of grosses, which are
now $15,000 ard below. This week
It h:u<! imported an M. C. A. band,
Jellyroll Morton, and it is announced
that Zez Confrey Is boolfed to come
in early in September.

All houses have found the public
addicted to the song craze, and the
orsanlogue Is a big part of every
program now. with tour to six songs
belnc flaohed on the aereen. "Cheer
leadara" are employed in some of the
hoiiaca to start tba nor* timid.

latlipMa* Isr Laat
Alhambra (U)—blonde Saint"

(F. N.) ($,000; 25-50).. Picture
brought managers to the realization
that Lewis Stone la a drawing card;
i'tago show claTer and addad to
f^L'osH; better than te aoBia weeks
at around $16,000.
Garden (IJrin) — "Colleen" (Fox)

(l.OOOr 25-50). House being rewired
for Vltaphone. which mal<eH its how
soon; Fox picture coined less than
$3,500.

Davidson (Browne)—"la Your
Saushtar Safer (l,se*: 60). Saeond
week for fltaa. which aWitehed from
"men only" ta *women only" policy
and packed 'am; held for third week,
with femmea flocking; $9,000.

Majestic (Orpheum) .— "Silent
Avenger" (Goth) 1,600; 15-25-40).
mixed with western vaude bill and
hit about $8,500.

Merrill (Saxe)—"Convoy" (F. N.)
(1.200; 23-60). Navy rerriiltinK
service aided by flasliing posters on
their boards; about $7,000, fair.

Miller (Saxe) — "Cruel Truth"
(Ster) (1,400; 15-25-40). JU>ew
vaude In second week, With Iticture
rated close to $7,000.

Palace (Orpheum)—"Black Dia-
mond Expreaa" CW. B.) (2,400; 25-
S0-7S). 'With vaud* bjll ran second
In town at about tU,M«.
•Irand (Base)—"Time to Love "

(Par) (1.200; 25-BO). Ran reissue
of Harold l^loyd's "Ha\mted Spoolfs"

. and advertised as UUt week; near
tl.000.
Wisconsin (Saxe)—

' Toor N'ut" (F
N.y (3,500; ;i5-,«,0-C0). With great
•tage bill .-ignin led; over $22,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

MIX, ON MANY REPEATS,

Smi OKAY-fS^

'Wu' Almost $10,000 in Prov.

—Ray Griffith, $6,000—
Rialto Under $1,000

Pwlgnw of Tragedy

Theatre a Suicide
Washington, Aug. 23.

Reginald W. Oeare, architect of
the ill-fated Knickerbocker, the roof
of which oolkkpaad. ktlllaK 98 per-
aonBi committed tnlclde kore Sat-
urday.
Once prominent. It is aaid that his

suicide followed financial dlfflcul-
ties.

The theatre disaster occurred on
Ihe night of Jan. 28. 1922. In addi-
tion to the 98 men. women and chil-
dren killed. 100 others were injured.

Provldeaeak Auc Z3.

(Drawing Population. SMMWO)
Local theatres scored a little bet-

ter than they have been doing re-
cently, probably due to the absence
of hot weather in addition to some
worthwhile attractions. Lon Cha-
ncy, Tom Mix and Kaymond Urlfflth
were a surprise to the town, which
has been fed some pretty tbln stuTf
for the past two months.
Announcements of the reopening

of dark houses were made, there be-
ing tour theatrea cloaed thla aum-
mer. The theatrea ara aiming for a
big flourish on the Iiabor Day week-
end, at which time the 'Veterans i

'

Foreign Wars will convene here.
phaney jammed the customers

into the Victory last week with "Mr.
Wu," and th;it house had one of the
biggest seven days of the year. It
played capacity all week with after-
noon biz unusually big. Monda,\
noontime was a sellout, giving an
idea of Chaney's following liere.
Give-away cold cream to liie ladies
(In which gag the house hooked up
with a department store) boosted
Wednesday matinee to capacity.
Baymond Urlfflth, another local

tkvorite, did a little more than fair
at the .Strand In "Ttmo to Love."
Tom Mix, who appeara here more
than any other screen, atar, and they
never tire of him, did an up and go-
ing biz for Fay's In 'Outlaws of Red
River."
The dance halls cut in on the

week somewhat. Mai Hallett drew
2,000 to Rhodes on Tuesday in a
triple orchestra feature, and the Mc-
Donald Flying Orchestra slightly
less on Thursday. This town Is

dance crazy, especially in the sum-
mer.

Estimates for Laat Weak
Victory (K-A) (1,950; 15-40).

Clianey a sensation in "Mr. Wu''
(M-G); opened strong and pulled
l apacity all week; "Rejuvenation of
Aunt Mary" (Met) aupportad; al-
most $10,000.
strand (Ind) (2,000; 15-40). Ray-

mond Urifl'ith well liked In "Time to
I>ove" (I'ar), but no wow at box
ofilce; "Arizona Bound" (Par) of-
fered nothing new from the west;
<'omedy reel, "Alonte of the North"
( Kducalional), was a surprise iiowl;
little over fair at $6,000.

Rialto. (Fay) (1,448; 10-25) M. T.
W., "Cradle Snatchers" (Fox) and
"Ten Modern Commandments"
(Par); T. F., "Broadway Nights"
I P. N.) and "Silver Comes Through"
(P. B. O.); P. S.. "Manpower'' (Par)
and "The Beauty Shoppers" (Tlf.)
low at under $1,000.

Majestic (Fay) (2,500; 15-4T)).
"Smile rtrother Smile" (F N ) pleas-
ing comedy; "Sinews of Steel"
((Jotham) under par; not much of .a

draw; $4,300.
Fay's (Fay). Tom Mix in "Out-

laws of Red Kiver" (Fox) i)Ius

vaude went over nicely ; Mix usual
draw; $6,&0(k
(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

Mra, Joaeph B. Wldener's recent
ball at Newport was Important
news througbout the United States.
"Meyer Davis' Orchestra playing for
the dancing" waa featured.

Mlliiona «f laadora aro aa Inter-
ested In the muate that a«>peala to
the fashionable aet as In the clothes
they wear.

Another reason for the national
prominence of Meyer Davis' music.

UndemwW blowings

Fur Times Square Mob

poeial mldalght perform

-

anoaa of Underworld" (Par))
are to be given at the Par-
amount Wednesday and Thurs-
day In view of the interest

manlfeatad the Times
Square clement. No stage show
will be put on.

I^ast week extra display space
was concentrated in the tab-
loid newsp.apers.

Academy's Oct Elections
j Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

The annual election of ofllcers of
the Academy of Motion I'lcture

Arts and Sciences will take place

J
Oct, 15. Nominating committees

I Will be appointed by each branch
aome time in September and these
rommlttoes will nominate three
members for board of directors and
live memb{'rs for branch executive
committees.
Present ofllcers of the Academy

were elected for a six months' term
only with Douglas Fairbanks as
president. Present sentiment Is es-

pecially strong for Fairbanks to

continue as head of the organiza-
tion.

Par. Trying Gag Man
On Western for 1st Time

Lob Angeles, Aug. 23.

J. 'Walter Ruben has been signed
by Paramount as comedy construc-
tor (gaj; man) for Zane Grey's "The
Open Range," featuring Lane
Chandler -and Betty Bronaon.
This Is the first Instance at the

Paramount coast studios where
such an appointment has been made
for a western. The experiment will

determine it the policy la to b« con-
tinued.

BUFF. LKES NEGRI FILM;

$16,000; ^000 TOPS

stage Show Helped Buffalo-

Lafayette Betters $12,000—

Fox, Loew, $11,000 Each

BuKalo, Auv. tt.

(Drawing Populatiep, BMMMO)
Takings have been climbing slow-

ly the past fortnight and last week

made respectable strides toward re-

spectable levels. Heavy tllm and

vaude offerings all around helped

business materially, with cool

weather also prominent in the

comeback.
There la much evidence of a pre-

fall season activity on the part of

local theatregoers. Competition ap-

pears to be growing keener every

week, with heavy offcringa current

and in prospect.

Estimates for Last Week

Buffalo (Pyblix) (3,600; 30-40-

60)
— "Venus of Venice " (F. N.) and

Victor Artists. Show developed

strong business although the pic-

ture below expectations; presenta-
tion proved popular and business
climbed steadily for $23,000.

Hipp (Publix) (2,400; 50)—
"Harbed Wire" (Par) and vauite

Made substantial ^Mins last week,
picture proving popular with fans;

vaude overshadowed by film; near-
ly $16,000.
Great Lakes (Fox) (3,200: ;i:,-:0)

—Vaude and "What H.ippeiied to

Father" (Fox). Emphasis lu re be-

ing placed on vaude, with iiicturo

relegated to comparative insiKnifil-

c&nce; advertising la plugKins
"Greater Vaudeville Season': last

week about even and estimated
around $11,000.

Loew's (Loew) (3,400; 35-50)—
After MMnight" (M. O.) and
vaude. Film feature one of the
best from advertising point that
theatre has had in some time;
house needs overhauling from jiro-

t,'ram angle; steady run of topnolc'n
features should put this one back
in running; has slumped last few-

months; $11,000.

Lafayette (Inde) (:!,400; 33-50)—
I'aradise" (F. N ), Vita and vaude.
IMcked up, with signs of coming
strength in evidence; liouse is un-
dergoing stiffening in method of
operation; Vita and v.aude still be-
ing plugged; is sole remaining the-
atre in which organ continues a
featured attraction; over $12,000.
(Copyright, 1*27, by Variety, Inc.)

ESNA MUEFHY'S lAOUSSEAV
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

EMna Murphy, screen actress, is

en route to New York to work on
a color process being made at the
Cosmopolitan studios.

'n'hlle In the east Miss Murphy
will purchase her wedding trous-
seau as on her return she will

wed Mervin Leroy, First Natlo'nal

picture director, the youngest of the
megaphone wlcldera In Hollywood.

Dwan-Shelton Wed
Watertown, N. T

,
Aug. 23.

Allan Dwan, Fox dii-ertor, and

.Marie Louise Shelton, mere married

at Malone, N. T., Aug. 18.

The couple, who motored to the

Adirondacks, were married by the

Rev. Charles E. Woodley, pastor of

the Methodist Episcopal church.

They tried to get their license on

Monday (Aug. 15) but It waa post-
poned for some time bacatiaa Mr.
Dwan could not furnish a copy of
his divorce decree. His first wife
was Pauline Bush. He Immediately
wired his New York attorney to
send a certifled copy of the nec-
essary legal paper. The earemonr
flnished, the eoople atarted on an
aut» trip te tke Thouaand lalaada.

GARDEN'S CIRCUS WEEK

NEAR RECORD, $14^0

Century, Balto., $22,000—
"Laurie," $12,000—

New, $8,000

Baltimore, Aug. 23.

(Drawing Population, 850,000)
As recently announced in this col-

umn, Baltimore is to have a little-

theatre for movies on the type of
the two intimate picture houses in
Washington. But the local project
won't be ready before the flrat of the
year. The backera have bought and
cleared a aite oppoalta the- new
Stanley-Crandall houae on North
Howard street. >

Frank Price, manager of the Rlv-
oli, announces that his house will
return to a policy of presentations
and augmented orchestra beginning
Sept. 5. Theatre went on a straight
picture policy and a cut orchestra
for the summer.
Last week found the general trend

of business upwards, with several
houses outstanding. 'The two down-
town Loew houses. Century and Va-
lencia, continued to do mid-winter
busineaa in mid-summer, while tlie

VMiitehurst'a coihblnation (harden
got a great break on a circus week,
with Harry 'Van Hoven, the thea-
tre'a advertising man, crowding a
half yeai: of stunt publicity Into
seven davs. The racket started
with a policeman's benefit the pre-
cedinf^ yund.ay. witli 4.000 j.'immed
into tile liouse and 10,000 turned
.away. As a result tlie show got off

to a great start Monday with the
juvenile draw bi t aking house rec-
ords. I^ils is the annual "Circus
Week" at the theatre and Van Ho-
ven's pet publicity racket.
"Fireman, Save My Child" proved

great fare at the -big Century and
"Annie Laurie" at the Valencia, with
tremendous matinees, got off to a
big opening week. The combination
Hip was okay and the uptown
Loew-Parkway had no kicks with
"Twelve Miles Out." The 'Whlte-
hurst's New was also up sharply
with "On TP Boulevard.'*
The Hivoli found "Time to Love"

only f.'iir and business ditto. The
Kmliass\ remains dark with the re-
opening uncertain.

• Estimates for Last Week
Century (Loew)— "Fireman, Save

.My Child " (Par) (3,000; 25-76). An-
other big week; struck a mid-win-
ter b. o. stride earlr Ut •amOMr and
is . maintaining it; PaiiMaB Red
Heads on stage, first female band to
pl.ay this house; scored hea'Vtljr alid
aided In draw; $22,000.
Valencia (Loew)—" Annie T,aurie"

iM-(i) (1,300; 25-65). Critics dif-
fered, but Lillian (Jish showed ex-
ceptional drawing power: outstand-
ing matinees and evenings up to
near capacity by o\erflow from
downstairs. Century; about $12,000.
New ( Wliileliursls)

—"On 7.e liou-
levard" (l.hOO; 25-50). Business hit-
ting summer average of about
$6,800; last week, due to picture and
weatlier, took decided spurt and
jumped a cool two grand to about
$8,000.

Rivoli (Wilson Amusement Co.)

—

"Time to Love" (Par.) (2,100; 25-
63). Picture rather weak; theatre
had ' bee n holding it on shelf for
some time; good animal short sub-
ject bolstered and drew the ap-
plause! just average summer week.
Garden ( Wliltehursts)— "The Cir-

rus Ace" and vaude (3,200; 25-50).
Ctrcused from start to finisli on
piililieity end: everything from saw-
dust and pink lemonade to live bears
out front for atmosphere; one of
greatest juvenile m.itinee turn-outs
ever seen here; perhaps a new rec-
ord at about tl4,SM.
Hippodrome (Pearce A Scheck)—

"Somewhere . In Sonora" and K-A
vaude (t,OAO; 26-50). Beat all

around show In months here; Ken
Maynard one of thla theatre's fcw-
"westerns"; business satisf.actory.
Parkvvsy (Loew)—"'Twelve Miles

Out" (M-G) (1,400; 15-35). John
Cilbert oxcellent draw at ugtewn
stand; $5,500 or better.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

PHmirsao.

DUEL EASES OFF

2d Wk.'s of Whiteman
hnd ''Gang" $37,000

and $27,000

Philadelphia, Aug. 2|.

The critics hereabouts were pretty ^

un.animous in expressing the opinion
that both Paul 'M'hitem.an, at the
Stanley, and ""Roxy" at the Fux, had
better programs their second weeka
than they did the first But that

didn't mean any big gain in grosses.

Bad weather tba middle of the weak
killed whatever ehancea there wen
for boosted Intake.

However, both Stanley and Fox
were still well over norni.al for this
period of the year. The former
house figured at $37,000, though that
may be a bit liberal. There is still

talk of a return Whiteman engage-
nient ai-uund October or N'o\*-nibe«,
The Pox had "Paid to Love," an

ordinary program picture, to offer
with "Rozy'a" aecond program, and
the groaa waa around $27,000.
"Cnumg," at the Aldlne. also took

a sharp drop, although buslntea waa
good enough to be satisfactory. The
drop may be attributed to a lea-
sened overflow from the Stanley.
The Jungle picture is set for four
weeks in all, but the idea of holding
It In until "The King of Kings" ar-
rives, Oct. 3. has apparently been
dropped. "Way of All Flesh" is

slated to follow, probably opening
Labor Day.
"IKm Juan" grossed around $9,000

in Its second and final week at the
Stanton, and might have stayed an-
other week. "Heart of Maryland"
was shoved hurriedly Into the Ar-
cadia when "The Covered Wagon's"
revival was a complete bust; ".Mary-

land" did a pretty good week with
$3,000 claimed. "White Pants 'Wil-

lie" was also fairly successful at
$2,750 at the Ka«lton.

In addition to "The Way of AH
Flesh" and "The King of Kings" at
the Aldlne, and "CamlUe" at either

the Aldlne or Stanton, the list of

coming attiactiona Includes "Sev-
enth Heaven" at tiie Fox-Locust on
Sept. 5.

Estimatee for Laat Week _
Stanley (4,000; -SS-SO-TS)—"Ttie

Prince of Headwaitcrs" (P. N.).

Again picture didn't mean anything;
but wa-sn't neceasary with Whtte-
man held over; got about $IT,DM or
a little less.

Fox (3,000; 99)—"Paid to I>over

(Fox), Another picture that didn't

mean a great deal, but Roxy's sec-

ond program, generally conceded te

be better than the Urat; areuna
$27,000.
Stanton (1,700; 35-50-75)—"Don

.luan"' (W. B.-2d week). Last week
for P.arrymore picture after hi^'hly

successful engagement at tiie AJ-

dine last spring; $9,000 very Kcod.

Aldine (1.500; 75)—"Chang ' i I'ar).

Fell off sharply but still profitable;

$10,000; probably another two weeks.

Karlton (LlOO; 60)—"White
Panta 'Wnile" (F. N.). Pietty good
for this Johnny HInea picture; $2,-

750.
Arcadia (800; 50)—"Heart of

Maryland" (W. B.). Shoved in sud-

denly when "Covered Wagon" (re-

turn) flopped; $3,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

JOHN HELD, JR., ON FILM

After Newspaper Strips— Held

Farms, But Draws "On the Side

"

The latest of the new.^paper

stripe to be aought tor movie

righta la "Merely Margie. " one of

the neweat, by John Held. Jr ,
whose

Buecaaa as a pen-and-ink man has

been, perhapa unparalled in the his-

tory of America.
Clicking off an eccentric and In-

dividual style In this era of big

dough, Held, who lives in West-

port, Conn., haa cleaned up in mag-
azine, comic, cover, ad and il-

lustration flelda—and now goes Inte

the movies for heavy sugar.

His professional Income, prior te

any Hollywood Jack, is authen-

tically reported aa exceeding $1"''

000 a year. And he apends most of

his time farming, drawing only "«a

the side."

Denny's Vacation Over
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

Reginald Denny is due back from
Europe the end of thla week. He
will lounediatety atart on hia next
UnlTcraal-Jawel, "Uae Tonr Feet."
fted Ntwmyer dli

FOX TEAMS XdHAMAKA-COEEl
Ix>a Angeles, Aug 23.

Frank O'Connor will direct a new

six reel comeSyToFTOT tratiirlng

Ted McNamara and Sammy Cohen.

No title "laa been selected. In In*

cast are Eleanor Flynn, Jack Pen-

nick, John Batton, E. II. Calvert,

John Steppilng, Marie Sliotwell,

Frances Dade and John Hilliard.

Story la by "William Cotmt>elma»

and Frank O'Connor. Scenario or

Baitdall B. Fayob -
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SAYS 1 INDE TO ANOTHER
ACAW AND U. & C HEAD MEET

I
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TO DEIERADNE 3 4-YR. COUfiSES

Special Degrees for College Graduates of Photog-

raphy, Architecture and Screen Literature

—

To B« Offetttd to Stadenti This Fall

Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

The committee on college afTalra

«( the Academy of Motion Picture

ArU and Sciences will meet tonight

(Tuesday) with Dr. Von Klcln-

schmldt, head of the University of

Southern California, for the dis-

cussion of three separate courses

oa motion picture arts which will

be offered students of the univer-

sity commencing with the fall term.

Each course will cover the usual

period of four years and will pro-

tMa for special degrees for grad-

After numerous discussions with

vMlons executives and technicians

connected with picture atudloa. Dr.

Von Klelnschmldt has tentatively

outlined -the courses to be given,

and tonight's nueetlnit wUI probably

result In a final aMMM|tl|liP,iBiaor
revisions of the courses as now con-
stituted.

The three courses planned are:

The Science and Technique of

flMtocrapby: .AMllMaotW* and
Fine Arts with Teelihique of Pho-
tography, and Screen Literary
Course.
Producers have already signified

fhair wtlllngneaa of supply special
Isotarers and adrtsora tor these
courses and will be prepared to give
opportunities and practical open-
tngs In the studios for graduates.
In the screen Uterarj couraa .actual
study of screen literature will be
taicen up during the final year.
The college committee of the

Academy of Motion Picture Arts
a«« Soieaoa Indodsa MUton Sills,

Roy Pomeroy, J. A. Ball, Sidney Ol-
•ott, Cedl B..I>eMUle, Lotta Woods
•ad Jane Murfln.

UTA REFUSES MANSION;

CHpK£|^f825,000

Mother Qets ebMrwi—Home
Too Expensive—Moves Out

in Thirty Days

I<os Angeles, Aug. it.

Charlie Chaplin's second divorce
tnnRle is not all washed up and
ironed out. By the terms of last

weel<'s agreement Llta Grey Chap-
lin gets custody of the two children
and $8"5,0OO, with, however, a
stipulation thut $JOO,000 of the lat-

ter amount must immediitely be set

aside as a trust fund for the two
children.

The threatened barrage of accu-
sations from both sides was averted

out of consideration for the chil-

dren. It is understood Chaplin paid
his wife's attornej's $75,000,

Mrs. Chaplin declined the Beverly
Bills homo as part of the settle-

ment, evidently flgurlngr it too ex-
pensive to maintain. She has
agreed to move out within 30 days.

FORGE FLEISHMAN

Brooklyn Exhibitor's State-

ment of Oppression by In-

dependent 'Brother' The-
atre Operators —- "Inde-

pendent One-T h • a t r e
Man's Greatest Menace Is

Other Independents,"

Says Exhibitor Who Sold

50% of Houses to Loew's.

N.Y, BANKER TEUj HOLLYWOOD

FIIJ LOAMSmm RISKS

Pres. Giannini of Bowery and East River Bank Says

Film Industry Is Now a Stable Business—First

AnMricMi Banker to Fiiwiice Foreign Produetioii

WILL TELL MORE

DRIVE ON CASTING

AGENCIES STARTS AGAIN

Case of Jack Rose Latest

—

C. F. Lowy of Labor Board

StarftMora

Los Angeles, Aug. it.

Charles P. Lowjr, attorney tor the
State Labor Commission. Is plan-
nlna; a general Investigation in a
drive to clean out the undesirables
In the picture casting business.
This follows a haarlns of a com-
plaint lodged against Jack Rose,
former free lance casting agent,
now associated with the Indepen-
dent Studio Players, COSt Sunset
boulevard, Hollywood.
Rose entangled himaelt with the

l*bor Board when be was brought
"P on charges by Mrs. Roy F.
March, S3 Urooks avenue, Venice,
ef violation of the employment
agency act. The lat>or authorities
took anion against Roso when a
letter sent by the woman's huSband
Was referred to them.
At the hearing Mrs. Marsh ro-

P«ated the story before Lowry as
stated In the letter. Rose denied
•»erythlng and said ha would pro-
duce witnesses to substantiate him.
The case was continued to Aug. 25,
permitting Rosa to bring In his evi-
dence.

Lowy. In the meantime. Is Inves-
"IgntlnK the matter, and deolnren he
*H1 revoke the licences of all agen-
cies harboring In their employ un-
destrable inaii,<ii«^i^

Fedl Trade Ejcpetis Pat.

To Ask for Extension
Washington, Aug. 23.

Under the order Issued by the
Federal Trade Commission, direct-

ing nuaona ptayera-Ijasky (Para-
mount) to "cease and desist" block
booking and conspiring to control

the picture Industry, the picture

company was ordered to report
within (0 days if it mw earrying
out the Government's "cease and
desist."

With the date set as Sept 9. the

commission, it has been learned, is

not ospSetiaK th« "demanded" an-
swer on that date. It does, how-
ever, expect recognition of tho or-

der via a request for Paimmount
for an extension.

If such extension la requested It

was intimated It will be granted.

A preliminary hearing was held

in New York by the Federal Trade
Commission yesterday on West
Coast pooling and leasing arrange-

Socked vith Honing Pin

By L. A. "Badger" Team
Los Angeles, Aug. 2S.

Finding it tough to crash Into tlic

movies, Anna Karrlck, tt, who came
here from an Illinois farm, entered

Into an agreement with J. F. Waller

to operate a "badger game." The

pair were bound over to Superior

Court by Municipal Judge .lames

Pope on complaint made by Philip

I,lnker, IfiL'T West Fourth street,

who alleged ho was slugged and

robbed by Waller and the girt sfter

driving the latter homo from a

dancehali.
After benrt'tis a rolling pIn over

his head. Linker alleged they took

|1T from him, throwing a dollar

back for carfare.

The two arc clmrRed with robbery

.inci a-ssaiilt with a deadly weapon.

Bail is set at $6,000 each.

WANT GOVT. CONTACT

"Blondsa* Start Get. 10

Los Angeles, Aug. 2S.
Although no girl has been chosen

ror the leading role of "Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes," a tenUtlve start-
'«» date has been sat for Oct. 10,
Louise Brooks Is tha only one

.enosen for a part to datSi Malcolm
Clair wlU dlneC

Robertson Through With M-G-M
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

Although John Robertson, direc-

tor, terminates his contract with

M-G-M tills week, his wKe, Joseph-

ine Lovett, writer, will rem»ln with

that concern until her contract ex-

pires next March.
Robertson Is negotiating with a

British' producing concern.

In selling one-half. Intaraat fat Ma
two Brooklyn houses, .Hiauticc

nelschman also passed oiit a bit bf

verbal fireworks against the Inde-

pendents, wliom, he claims, have
forced him to accept overtures from
Loew's; that instead of helping him
survive and oper^ite they virtually

smothered him in his two years'

fight to keep the Manor open.

Fieischmnn selling to Loew's
startled the local talent In more
ways than one. Loew's owns an in-

terest in sever.Tl of the SchwTtrtz

houses In the same borough.
Manor seats 2,000. It goes under

the Loew banner Aug. SI. The Pic-

cadilly will not be ready until No-
vember. It seats 2,200.

Flcisehman, in retaining a half-

interest, will be a silent factor only

and the entire operation, fnat- and
back, will be in tho hands of the

Loew ofTices.

It means Schwarts will now have
opposition from a concern that has
long been regarted «* KsSussri s»-
hlbltor and which tho Indies have
been training their guns on throuR*
their organization, the T. O. C. C.

It also means that the two
Flelschman hoiMsa will tsosIto flrst

runs - tor their saetloas through
Loew's.

Flelschman's statement read:

BrookijTi, Aug. IT.

For the pa»t 10 years the main
topic of discussion among film men
has been the menaoS Ikat IMstOr
ducer-exhibltor la to our Industry

and how he Is hy degrees shutting

out the "independent exhibitor."

Exhibitors, at their meetings and
coBvantlons. taf* twmn MSnsd
the pros and eoiis o>f conditions be-

tween the producer-exhibitor and
the so-called independent.

I probably know as much about

conditions confronting the inde-

pendent exhibitors' field as any
other theatre man In the metropoli-

tan territory, despite that I have

not yet made my flrst million—and
those that cry the most, did!

The greatest menace, and I say

this most emphatically, to the Inde-

pendent exhibitor, is no one but his

brother exhil)itor operating two or

more threates In the same neigh-

borhood. There Is not a spot In

New York where one so-called "In-

dependent exhibitor" does not try to

put his competitive lone theatre

brother out of business. This Is

usually accomplished by the most
unfair methods Imaginable,

I have Just gone through what
was probably the worst experience

that ever confronted a one-the.ntre

man in any territory—and my com-
petitors were not producer-exhibit-

ors, ^he great menace, but "Inde-

pendent exhibitor friends"' of

mine.
Friends and Business

For two years I have oper.ited a
halt million d.>li:u- theatre In Brook-

lyn. I have had to content myself

with wliatever product I could pick

up. and light my way under the

mo«t trying and unfair condition*^

Uliy? Because of some friends of

mine, aiteged^"4ndep<nd

e

nt exhibi-

tors." The only thing that would
satisfy my brother Independents
was to put me out of business.

No more have tho Independenu
a right to call organisation and
m.iss meetings and howl and wail

about the terrible situation con-

fronting them, and the unfair melh-
'oda pursued by the produesr-owned

Meeting of Foreign Mgrs.

—

Will Appeal to U. S. Dip*

lomatic Service .

In view of the arbitrary condl*
tions imposed on the Importation
of American films by foreign
governments. Will H. Hays called

a meeting of foreign managers last

week In which he explained the
means being adopted by the Motion
Picture Producers and Dlstrlbntsrs
A.ssociation to oombst trad«< dis-
criminations.
Appeals are to be lodged with the

United States diplomatic service
and with governmental offlcea

aljroad in an endeavor to regulate
proposed legislation inteltlRently.

Major Ilerron, of the Hays olllce,

salted for Europe last week on an
extensive tour In which he will

ostensibly try to establish a direct
contact between the Hays organiza-
tion and foreign government ofll-

cials with a view to clearing the
air of secrecy and alleged "mo-
tives."

Proi>aganda against American
productions is being raised mainly
by Kuropean producers, against the
wishes of exhibitors, In an effort to
induce American producers to send
over local directors and studio ex-
ecutives.

Paramount, among other Ameri-
can produclav asasyaalsa^ iMa
thrown open the gates for irlsitfaig

directors and producers who wished
to study technical details of picture
making here. Very few of the^for-
oian osasatlvaa taava avaiM. ^ss*
selves of the opportnnltl^ offered to
date. In one case Paramount offi-

cials bought a complete studio out-
fit for a foreign producer to give
tho Uttar tbo discount boacflt.
Tho anti-American cry being

fostered abroad rai.ses the film con-
troversy above the status of com-
mercialism and makes it inadvisable
for pletuia produeers to yrotsat
either eolMetlvtiy or Individually.

Los Anpeles, Aug. 23.

Bank loans to motion picture pro-
ducing companies during the last

eight years haTa advaaesd vastly
toward rating as safe risks, accord-
ing to Dr. A. II. Giannini, chairman
of tho board of the Commercial Ex-
change Bank of New York, presi-

dent of the Bowery and Eiaat River
National Bank of New Tork, and
vice-president and active head of
the Bancitaly Corporation of Now
York (with numerous branches
here) aa wall as the active head o(
all Bancitaly Interests in tho Bast,
on his arrival here.

Iluiin^ the last eight ye.-irs. Dr.
Giannini, who pioneered the busi-
ness «<- iMMklng loana to picture,
produoors. hiss loaned a total ot.from
|2,0«0,0«« to $10,000,000 annually to
picture concerns In thU country.

Closing Loans
The motion picture business today

is a stable business, the banker
said. The men at tho head of the
Industry are men of competency and
integrity, and he does not hesltato
to extend all the credit accomoda-
tions they ask for. Only recently.

Dr. Qlannlnl financed a production
for British National Pictures, In
which Syd Chaplin will be starred.
He is the flrst American banker
ever to extend flnancial aid to a for-
eign producing concern. He did
this, the banker explained, because
he believed that thereby he was
giving the industry Its start In Eng-
land with the hope that other
American bankers will follow suit.

Just prior to making the state-
ment. Dr. Giannini had completed
arrangements with Sam Kork for
the financing of the producers "Tho
Vnam Steer," starring Win Rogsni.

theatre systems "to put the poor
'nde[>endent' out of business."
The greatest enemy of the Inde-

l»endent theatre owner today is the
independent exhlbllor. To para-
plirase, "every ladepemlent for hlmr
self; tba dovll taks tho JtteABOstr
There is not one bet overlooked
by any "independent" in his race
for supremacy that could possibly
be used to stifle his competitive
brother exhibitor and friend.

Wake up, you exhibitor with one,
two or three theatres—you don't
stand a c!ian''e for rn even or fair
break with your nearest competitive
"independent exhibitor" ovSB
though you both pay dues to the
s,Tm« organization. It makes me
laudh to read of the alms and
methods of the T. O. C. C. The
writer of that evidently has a deli-
cate sense of humor In view of the
fact that Independent theatre own-
ers are driving each other out of
business.
Those that waat further details

of how I tried the past two years
by every means avallal>le to me to
eel a fair break from my "inde-
pendent exhibitors 'friends' " can
ii.ive such Information gladly. And
let me tell you I csa writ* a book-
fiji:

In conclusion, I say with the
tn'oatest assurance that tiie Inde-
pendent operator la a far greater
men.nce to the small man tiian the

producer exhibitor ever well be.

Jfsarlcs L. Ftewkma^

U'S $50,000 BUDGET

MMOFEWLOYEES

New on Coast and to Offset

Loan Sharks—Titled Studio

Cradit Union

Loa Angeles, Aug. 21.

Universal Studio Credit Tnlon,
witli a capital of $50,000, has been
organized at Universal City to loan
money to employees In need at a
small rate of Interest. The scheme
was okayed by Prosldent Carl
I.«emmle before his departure for

Europe.
It IS a pAFdevelopment for tho

Pacini Coast, Loa Angeles, la par-
ticular, has been full of petty loaa
sharks preying on persons requir-

ing small sums of money to tida

them over meet an emergency ex-
pense. For the use of thaao small
suma tho borrower baa prsetloallir

had to sign away hia BonL

BUCK JONES-FOX PART

Western Star Asking $S.0OO Week-
Mix Wants to Do 4 Films Yearly

A notice has been Issued to tha
Fox sales staff that Buc k Jonen
western star, is leaving that pro-

ducing organization. Jones Is ask-
ing IS.OOO weekly.

It Is understood that the misun-
derstanding between Tom Mix and
h'ox Is on the line for a settlement.

Mix WOnU to maltA fnlpr pIctnrM
Instead of seven a year.

Jones h.is hud several offers from
other producers, the top reported

to be a flat sum of 1^0,900 per pic-

ture, this Including sal.iry In cost

it production. Mel r () . ( IirMwyn-
Mayer have also made a bid tor
Jones' s<'r vices.
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PARAMOUNT SOARS TO mYi ON

FORECAST OF $11 NET FOR YEAR

WESIERN GOVS^ MAYOR
ENDOKSE MOVIE SEASON

7

Clique Turns to HappincM and Cheer in Propaganda

After Rumors of Gloom Do Their Work—All

AiiHWiiimiiili Get to New Tops on MoTement

.
Panunounttouohedie<^y«st«rday

purred on by apparently Inspired

statements on the news ticker fore-

•astins estimated net profits for the

jrear M tlw rat* «t til par ahar*
at eommon. This propaganda ap-
peared near the close Monday and
brought a spurt of several points

to the beet level In months.
TeatorSay the atock aeemed to be

VDtil late. Some profit

appeared, but It was
taken eare of, sellinK be-

ing absorbed with trifling re-

cessions. Liow for the day was
104%. Monday's propaganda was a
mera parade of the publicity put
•ut three weeks ago \a connection
with announcement oT the second
quarter net, but It was significant

that the material was presented In

« wsir «» vnt * tftTvrable light on
tha ttoCk. Whaa lirat appeared
the point was emphaalaed that bank
loans were high. Tk* BtW version
la that fourth quarter net will be
a* •^dMii 4aiT«l and this wUl take
cara^ef van of the loans. The dif-

ference is all in the attitude of the
operating clique toward their cam-
paign.. Before they were intent upoh
tmtOag the priea Now the
wuMuver appear* to b* to get it

•p again.

All Amuaementa Up
Paramonnt's climb of 14 points In

three weeks was accompanied by
atreogth In all the amusement is-

&am np to Monday** eloae, Loew
got eloae to tT (olkftrlng Its drop
below BO; Fox was ^bove 65, more
than IB points higher than Its bot-
tom- during the aevere attack of

ImH^imMt. Aai«rleaa Beating was
ImSti'the only iaaue that took no'

part tn the general group move-
taat. It was done yesterday at 46.

Vithe recovered only feebly In

•omMriaaa wttk tk* •th«ra. From
its low M II it ^t np to t4% and
then eased to' 34 flat yesterday In

light trading. Orphcum moved
about evenly with Paths with which
it la BMtr* or lesa associated in re-
ports of combinations and affilia-

tions direct and Indirect. If ticker
quotations mean anytliing for the
future, neither the market nor the
film trades look with any great in-
terest upon the possibilities of the
Xelth-Pathe-First National alliance.

Normally the sudden prospect of
a formidable opposition to th<> 1>ig

established film concerns like Metro,
loew and Paramount, would be re-

r'tbe WMk endlngAueu-t

fleeted in a decline in tho'se Issues.

Instead Paramount and Loew chose
this time to stage a reco\'t'ry. The
answer would appear to be obvious
that no sertou* oppoaition ia antici-

pated from the much touted com-
bln.atlo'n. Orpheum did not come
out yesterd.'iy up to 2 o'clock, and
the best of Monday when all the
others touched MW peaks was 28H
from the previous low of 25%.
Shubert was a conspicuous per-

former during the rise, getting np
from below B8 to' around 64 for a
net advance of about 7.

That Economy Drive Over

Several considerations enter Into
the upturn in the amusements. One
of them, of course, ia the approach
of the fall and winter seasons,
when the business Is at Its best.

Another Is the passing of the un-
desirable publicity attending the
tattn to cut aalarles in the Cali-
fornia studios. There aeems^ to be
a feeling that something has been
done towai'd bringing about a better

regime of economy in production
all through the indnatry. evon if

the salluT ciit did flop;

iJore and more the theatre is pay-
ing attention td Wail Street. Mon-
day the new ticker made a splurge
on last week's reeord grosa at the
Roxy. Koxy Is alMUt to float a (2,-

000,000 Issue of bonds and It Is de-
sirable that the financial community
be put in a cheerful frame mind
about the house. The Rosy issues
in the outside market have been
doing better lately. The distrlbutloti

of the original stock over the
counter was rather crudely accom-
pliahed and when it wma completed
prices slumped as was to be ex-
pected. Now the two main issues
are in process of gradually becom-
ing stabllzed at better prices than
th* low.
Among the film and theatre

stooka probably Loew made the best
showing. Its rise 'waa not aa spec-
tacular as that In Paramount, but
under the attack of the reaction of

two weeks ago, it gave little

ground and Ita improvement 'was

orderly and of the' (Mat character.
In contrast to the m6v* in Para-
mount which was p«tknt1y n pool
maneuver.
MaAison Bquar* Oardai made its

appearance on the Stock Ehcchange,
having moved over from the Curb
list, but nothing happened in a
price change way.

New Orleans, Aug. It.

The opening day of Greater
Movie Season the Los Angeles
papers gave about 50 columns of
news space. Merchants and firms
doing buain*** 'with West Coast
took donbltr maga layonts in all
paper*.
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Lee'a Twa Month*' Vi*it

Lo* Aqgel**, Avg. 23.

. Jack O. Lao, Tle*-presldent of

Fox. arrived h*r* from York

on a two-month*' visit . He v 'II

survey produeilOB Work at the
Uuil^'wood UiidtaSi

Auatln's Long Term Signing
T^o.** Anpele*, An^.

Willi, Lin .Austin, chai-art»>r conie-

dlan in "Swim, Uiri, Swim," has
been placed under a long term con-
tract by Paramount.
Austin was on tho apeak ing

ta|ii« beloie.. enUtiufi pictures.

W. C. Puts It Over All Along

Coast—Newspaper Tieup

with Merchantt

liMltl*, Ang. St.

It lan't avarr day that a Oovemor
of an American atate eomea out

with • atMng theatre and picture

endoraomeat. Kor do ' mayors of

American cities issue many procla-

mations bo<^tlng films.

Tet that is what West Coast The-
atres, Inc., induced Governor Hart-
ley, of Washington, and Mayor
:Bertha Landes, o< Seattle, to do for.

Greater Movie Season.
West Coast had one-sheeters

made of the prok:lamatlon* and
plastered the town.

Portland, Aug. 23.

Although it took close to a week
to get the "speel" acro.ss to Gov-
ernor Patterson and Mayor Baker,
th*y both SnaHjr aav* In and aur-
priaed Portland, when the Gofvemor
came out with an A. P. story, call-

ing the attention of the atate of
Oregon, to the West Coast Greater
AoTl*

WAMPAS HEARS

AIMEE-AND

GIVESIN

Went to Snicker but

Liked It—German Offi-

cer Holds Gang H«ur

1m Angelaa, Aug. St.

Th* 'Wanopaa, Hollywood'* of-

flotal arganixatlon of free space

grsibbers. tMragathared laat night

(Monday) to ll*t*n to Almao Semple
Ma«n«ne«. Th* p. a.'* came to

•nickar k«t ronatned to be im-

V^er a while it looked as M Almee
ware to bo left out in the cold.

Count Felix "Von Lucknor, Gerni.m
navAI officer who commanded a
submarine during the war, was also
a guest of the Wampas. Preceding
Aimee with what was supposed to

be a It mtnnta talk, he stayed on
his feet over an hour with the gang
wanting more when he finally ter-
mlnatem. Captain Julius Lauter-
bach, another German ofiQcer, fol-

lowed briefly.

Almee told the story of her life

in what she was plo.ised to desig-
nate aa scenario form. For instance
In her own language aha atarted:
"Seen* one—camera—^lights—ac-
tion" and then proceeded with her
narrative revealing plenty of \^ orld-

ly wise showmanship In the telling.

SlM elmmeteriaed her ehnrch.
Angeln* Temple, as tho largest
Class A fireproof se.TtIng cnpaclty
church In the country.
Almee eracked wise about the

MMdean kidnapping aflair 'when
she Mated *he had been mad* an
honorary member of the Shrincrs of
Iowa because she, too, had ero^d
the burning sands.
She llnlAed with a plea for re-

ligion and ao convincing was her
stylo that ah* had the Hollywood
hombra* almost converted.

Shearer-Thalberg Troth
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

Following announcement In Vari-
ety a ye4ur ago that Irving Thalberg
and Norma Shearer would be mar-
ried, a formal announcrment of
thfclr engagement ha.s heen is.-^urd

by the couple. Miss Shearer is 22
and Mr. Thalberg to 21.

Neither has been married before,
and the wedding will tak* plae* in
the lat* ttXL

LAX SAFETY RULES DISCLOSED

IN RURAL R. L PMME PUCES

L A. VICE CRUSADER

SEIZED; CRIES TRAMED'

Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

David E. Clarke, a member of

the Culver City Police Commission,

waa anragted by prohibition en-
forcement operatives working under
Chief Administrator Batclift. Clarke
was arrested as he waa emerging
from an unoccupied newspaper
building in Culver City, allegadly
with a gallon of liquor.
He issued an emphatic denial,

attributing his arrest as a "frame"
because of his war on vice condi-
tions in Culver City. Clarke as-
serted he was lured to the old news-
paper offices by an anonymous tele-
phone calL
An echo of the recent alleged

"frame" against City Couneilraan
Carl L Jacobson, of Loa Angeles,
who was "trapped" In the apart-
ment of Mrs. Callie Grimes by high
police officers, was a shakeup in the
local Tiee-*iiuad which took Cai>t.
H. J. Wallis, one of the raiders,
from hts position at the head of the
squad to a position of investigator
for the police department. Chief of
Police Davis at the aane tima or-
dered Capt. Frank "Rusty" Will-
lams, another of the raiders, trans-
ferred to the detective department.
The arrest of Jacobson, on a

charge of vagrancy and lewdness
has spilt the town, with a consid-
erable majority faction denouncing
the raid against him and demand-
ing the recall of Mayor Cryer and
District Attmrney Asa Keyes.
Jacobson 'wiU stand trial, having re-
fused to testify before the grand
Jury, because of his insistence that
the entire affair be heard in open
court.

Gov. AppointsJoe Sdmick
To CaL Highway Comm.

Los Angeles, Aug. 23.
Joseph M. Schenck has lieen ap-

pointed by Governor Toung as a
member of the State Highway Com-
mission, the five-membercd, non-
salary body designated by tho last
legislature.

Gov. Young's - appointment of
Schenck waa in keeping with his
recent atatement that the Los
Angeles metropolitan area, with Its
large contributions to the gaaoline
tax total for road building and re-
pairs, entitled It to direct represen-
tation on the commission. The other
members of the board are Fred
Moody of San franclsco, former
member of the State Board of Har-
bor Commlssioner.s: Ralph W. Bull,
of Eureka, the chaimi.an; J. p!
Baumgartner, Santa Ana, and form-
er Stat* Senator M. & Barrta of
Fresno.

Given Air, Husband Also

Takes It—Bat Misses
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

Kobert Cox, chauffeur for Peter
P. Kyne, novelist, flow here from
San Francisco to nnd his wife, who
he charges was lured from her
home by H. C. Pleraon, a cigar
clerk.

Cox went direct from the plane
to the cigar atore where Plerson
was employed and forced him to ac-
company him to police headquar-
ters. Plerson admitted he knew
Mrs. Cox before her marriage and
that she had recently told him she
was separated from her husband.
He was released and Cox went on

to locate hi* wife, *ald to b* with
friends.

"Wingg" for Road
Arrangements are being com-

pleted for the opening ot "Wings"
in Ix>s Angeles, Boston and Chicago
nt $•.

It Is iiiid'TstonJ that "T\'lng8'
may follow "Seventh Heaven" into
the Carthay Circle. I>os Angeles.
Thentres in tlir> oth-i' two cities

will most likely be selected within
U>9 w eek-

Providence, Aug. 23.

In a drive to make film houses
conform to the requirements of an
amendment to Oeneral Law*
passed at the last session ot th*
R. I. Legislature, six motion pic-
ture theatres were closed last week
by Attorney General Charles P.
Sisson. All ar* out in th* woodsy
aa the law pertain* to towns and
not cities.

After officials of the R. I. state

police had made reports on th*
•truotnr**, th*y w*i« ordered closed
by the Attorney General Altera-
tions and repairs were insisted

upon.
Thus far the state police have

in*p*Gted 4S theatrea, and reporta
have been Died.

Blocked Exit*
Conditions as uncovered by the

state police liave been far from
satisfactory. They reported "lad-
ders and diaira lying around en-
trance hall, projection booth littered

with junk, wiring system in poor
condition, no T-turns or push bar
lever* ar* used on door*" ia acr-
eral instances. Bxita were found
often to be blocked by debris,

broken chairs and In two Instances
the fire exits were nailed shiit. In
eottreme eaae* window* havo' been
relied upon for exit*.

Second story halls were reported
with bad exits and "wooden stair*

not surrounded by Ore-proof walls"
was a fr*qn*nt Idira** in the state-
ment. In one instance, a hall was
found In which the projection booth
was alongside tho main entrance, so
that legally the doorway did not
conatitnt* , aa *zit, and th* only
other exit from the hall was a
doorway 18 Inches wide leading Into

a narrow hall.

In one case, a ventilator was
fbund which led from th* booth but
otopped eevaral inehe* *hort ot th*
wooden raft*r* *o ttat flane* in
the booth would ha,T* **t th* build-
ing on fire.

Booth* Dangerous
Twenty-seven of the 43 projection

booths were equipped with gr.-ivlty

slides for apertures which did not
meet the requirements. ' In 29
booth*, the rewind benches 'wer*
made of inflammai>le material, gea«
erally wood, whereas the law re-
quires that the benches be mad*
of fireproof material. Twenty pro-
leetion Iiooth* were not as large a*
the law requires and 24 of them
lacked the usual fire extinifulshera.
The Inspection Is still being car-

ried on and it is expected that it

will be completed by Sept. 1. A re-
check 'Will then be made to see that
the theatre owners have altered
their houses to conform with the
new requirements. A certificate of

Inqiection wiU b* issued to legally
equipped theatres, an official of the
state police said, and a sy.vtematio
in.siK-oIi^in of all hall.s v.ill \<c made
by the troopers from time to time
to make aur* th* r*qulrements ai*
being observed.
A frequent comment In the report

was "Operator not licensed In this

state." It was explained by in-

specting officer* that according to

tho law at the present time, an
operator must be licensed by tho
fire chief, board of fire engineers, or

fire warden of his town.

Teclinical Ruling Indicates

Scramble over Mathis WiU
Los Angelee, Aug. 23.

A scramble for the estate of the

late June Mathis, screen writer, was
Indicated when Jndg* Pullen inval-
idated a will of the scenarist on the
technicality that she neglected to

add "1927 " to the date line. Emily
Hawks, grandmother of Miss Ma-
this, is contesting the will, which
left the estate to Sylvano Balbonl,

film director aivd Miss Mathis' hus-

band.
The will, dated March 16. was

made in a New York hospital Ju.it

before Miss Mathis underwent an
operation. She died about a month
ago during a performance in a New
York theatre.

Balboni's attorneys are filing a

petition for letters of admiiil»tr.itloi>

asking the appointment of the hn

fc!MV4-W>- >elt}* .MiWi Jfetbis' .•>'!'<•"'

i

in Two Instance* Fire Exits Nailed Shut, According

to Police Report on Statewide Check-Up—New
Law Calls for RegulatioB of Suburib Theatres
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IRISH SOCIETIES AFTER ALL FILMS

DEEMED DEROGATORY TO ERIN

lOO Periodicals Rapping M-G Comedy, Hays and

N. Y. "Time*"—Report Producers Reject Hays*

"Advice" to With<baw "Callaliaiu and Murphys"

fMArd the end of laat WMk WIU

K. Bay*, preddent of the Motion

Weture Proaucer* and. DUtrlbutora'

^nociation, began to be mentioned

t, connection with the BaUonal

,halnnan«hl# of the RepubUean

eommlttee, ainos with Secretary

H<tover as a jwMJble candidate for

ttie presidency. This followed aev-

(ral meetings between Hays and

Metro-Coldwyn-Mayer forces when

relations became strained because

Hays "strongly advised" tlw -with-

of "The CallahfUfl, and

|IUn)hys." It Is reported

posal was turned down.

Hays Is being subjected- to a

tyndicated rap In approximately 200

*uiodlcals. devoted entirely or

•lalDly t<» Irish affairs, on account

«f his Inability to stop distribution

f the Irish cometfjr Will. '

j

The American-Irish Vigilance

«Mnmlttee, headed by John T. Kelly,

•aitor of the Si)okcaman. h.ive de-

elded to agitate oRainst all films,

past, present and future, 4MtIin|r

with Irish life In any manner which

they shall consider doropr.itory or

•nsympathetic.

A meeting was held Saturday to

ten "Flnnesui'a BaU." Anong
ethers' promised- to be blacklisted In

411 Irish comr unities will he "The

Life of Rellly," "The Cohens and

Kellys in Paris," "Irish Hearts, " and
all other similar picture* either

Scheduled for completMi «r aow be-

inc relMsed.

"Ne Profeseienal IReformare^

"No professional reformers" Is

(be campaign cry of the leaders of

fhe movement for national censor-

Ship. Offers of help from pub-
licised blue law exponents y|ill not

be oonsldered. The demand is that

the nndeklt«ble picture be with-mm If the campaign is to stop

It ll reported an appeal to the

New York State Licensing Board by
the Irish campaigners has gone un
heeded with the board expressing
itself unable to revoke the permit
granted for the Aowlnc of the pic
lure.

Editorials have been printed in

jrawerful Irish publications on the
Indefinite stand taken by the New
Tork "Times" in this matter.
Veiled extracts from the "Times"
were quoted in which It WW ia>
Unuated the daily could b* proven
M pro-British tendencies.
. nw meetings of the Amerlcan-
iHsh Vigilance Committee have
been covetM tai full by the "Tlmea"
following pttblicstlon of these edito'
HaU.

(Ore.) HeuM's Policy

BaleiBt Ore., Aug. 2S.

John FranUla. of West Coast

Theatres, hM Inatalled Fanchon-
Maroo preeentatlona at the recent-

ly acquired Blalnore theatre here,

to play two daya weekly with eight-

piece band featured through the

balance of the week.

Eddie McGill, formerly with Jack
Partington at the Metropolitan. Lo»
Angeles, will be master of cere-
monies.

PAR. BARS VISITORS
I»s Angeles. Aug. 23.

Visitors aro "barred" from the
Paramount we.st coast studios.

In is.'iiiintr ;i t.-nfi-al oi>lt'r. J;iok
C.:iin. liU.sini-.-.-, ni.m.iRvr, at;ltiil that
rather than discriminate the general
embargo stands.

I'roduotlon economy is the reason.

Baltimore Re-Writes

Bandit's Own Sceflario

McDermott's F. N. Post
l.os Angeles. Aug. 23

John MclJermott, who recently
left the l*aramount scenario staff

and Is free lancing, has done sev-
eral stories for First National.

It Is understood that after the ar-
rival here of R. A. Roland, Mc-
Dermott will be appointed produc-
tion supervisor for the latter or-
ganization.

:asky on coast
I.oa Angeles. Aug. 28.

Jesse L. L,;isky returned here for

the balanre of the summer after

a three-weeks stay In New York.
He will supervise the inaur^ura-

tlon of next year's shooting sched-
ule with B. P. Schulberg.

Baltimore. Aug. 21.

J;inir.*i J. Healy. who probably

:

nt'V.T s.iw Hiillywood. wrote his

own scenario and played the lead in

j

a little drama staged In the man-
]
ager's ofllce at the Whltehiirst's
NVw th.-atre John T. Moore.
ratlKT ri'liK'taiitly, was Inducted
into the cast. Moore's part ^lidn'l

call for any daredevil stunts, nor
was a single cust.ard pie .spread on
his facial map. lie was. however,
tapped over the head with the i>utt

of llealy's pistol. It w.asn't a prop
gun either, and the money that
llealy demanded was currency of
the U. S. A.

Jlealy didn't get it, for at this

juncture the drama detoured from
the sci-ipt .and several cops were
Introduced and the author soon dis-

covered that they weren't exactly
cnrrletl away i)y his scen.arlo. In
fact, they Insisted on rewriting.
The next scene was the hoosegow.
From there It moved to Criminal

Court, whero Juii.;.> Owens, who l>e«

lieves in brevity, limited the court
scene to 40 minutes.
Heaty Is from Chicago, but he

won't pay any visits to the old homo
town f.ir a while, the judge having
eiit.-ie.i iiini :us a guest of the Mary-
1 ind )\t-o Slate.

Colleen Starts Aug. 29
Los Angeles, Aug. 21.

r"oll<>en Moore and her husband
John -Ml Cormick have returned
from the East. They will start
work Aug. 2* at the Burbank eta*
dioa on her next picture.
The temporary title Is "111 Tell

the Wiirld." the screen story being
by Gerald Duffy. The picture will

be produced by McCormick.

STEFFES STILL OFEK
Al Steffes states that he has not

bought or siKned for any film prod-
uct for next year for his Minne-
apolis theatre. When recently la

New York it wa."» roported that
Steffes was nej^oti.ating with seT-
eral of the independent and na-
tional producers for picturea.

It makes them laugh^

these Veteran Showmen—
meiai who have built theatre after theatre ivith the

Profits accrued from pki,yiiig

FOXPICTURES
it makes them laugh to hear these Latter^Day Won-

. den diseoTer the first principles of showmanship!

Long ago these Veteran Showmen of Fox Pictures

solved die problem. FoxTeatures, Fox Newsand Fox
MCcmiedies on the same program tamed ihe trick-—

foiled up the box-office tot^ls^ secured and held

steady patronagea

They know that

FOX PICTURES BUILD FORTUNES
^^^^^^^^^^

Here's Weal^ to choose from

WHAT PRICE GLORY Loves of CARME^^ EAST STOE, WEST SIDE
PiTO TO LOVE SINGED 2 GIRLS WANTED

THE JOY GIRL THE GAY RETREAT HANGMAN'S HOUSE

SILK HATS LUNA PARK THE ESCAPE

PUBUCITY MADNESS THE GIRL DOWNSTAIRS

104 FOX NEWS

TOM MIX WESTERNS

8 VAN BIBBER COMEDIES

8 ANIMAL COMEDIES

BUCK JONES WESTERNS

10 IMPERIAL COMEDIES

26 FOX VARIETIES

(Plenty more to comeJ
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KEY CITY BOYS SEEK 10 YEAR

FRANCHISE WITH BIG PRODUCERS

Report Counter Movement to Block Plan—Would
Give Exhib. Groups Control of Programs in Ter-

ritories—CumulatiTe Protactmn Is Aim

A otaiority peroentac* ot key

dtr 4iditbIton amilated with Vint

Nattonal. Publix or Ikmw are re-

ported wisUnK for a 10-year fran-
ehtae Ue-up with produolnR or-

CanUaUons such as First National,

Vnltatf Artists, Metro-Goldwyn-
JCtyer and Paramount.

^hlbitlngr groups similar to
Flnkelsteln & Ruben, West Coast,
Baengar, Skouraa Bros., and others,

la the event of this proposed plan
gobiK tkroui^ would be Koaraateed
MMttroI of these programs In their
respective territories for 10 years.
Cumulative protecUoB, it la said,

to the final aim of tho aiBUated ez-
MUtMS In getUiur the franchlM
ysteth adopted. ThrbuKh eumula*
tlve protection a picture may be
played In a state six months before
leaving circuit houses for Inde-
yoBdMrt ahowlnv

.

.TM VkMaa Corporation In New
iMMir » Md for "cumulative"
pr^toetlM, tat baa since agreed to

ramala aatiafled with the old ar-
ruganmit. M granted it would
have meant that a picture playing
a F&blan bouse In Newark would
be shown at a circuit* house In
Trenton two weeks later, in Jersey
Cttr t«a weAs after that and all

rrtanA die FaUan theStres in the
state until available for Independent
exhibitors.

Movements are reported under
vay ta Moek the tianchlaa plan
through prompt noUeea brought be-
fore representatives of the Federal
Trade Commission, now In the city
in connection with similar Inyea-
Ugatlaa worlc.

2 U Men East to

Citan Up '28-'29 Stories
Los Angeles, Aug. 2S.

Bdward J. Montagne, «dltiAr-in-
ehlef of Unhrersal's scenario de-
partment. Is leaving Sept. 1 for New
Tork to consult with ea.stern of-
llctals regarding stories for next
yaai'a program. Henry Henlgaon.
general manager at U, win accom-
pany Montagne if he can eet away.

UntVaraat is now nepotiatlng with
wan KiMlwn playwrights and noVel-
tota la- aupply atoriea for lU pro-
gram next year, and these negotia-
tions will be clo.sed while Montagne
and llonlgson arc ca.^t. Montagne
Is to pass on a number of plays on
Which optlana wa tuhr hM by
VnlverMl.

BLOCK WITH YIDOB-KENJOU
Los Angeles, Aug. 21.

Balph Block, supervising produc-
tion at Richard Dix's plctuies, has
been tonuMferred to h.indlc the
FloVenoe VIdor and Adolph Menjou
units In a atantlar 'capacity.
Benny Zeldman, who was super

vising Paramount westerns, has
been assigned as super ot the Dlx
unit.

Bancroft Starring
Los Angeles, Aug. tS,

George Bancroft will be seen as
a Paramount star In a picturisatlon
of Joseph Conrad's novel, "Victory."
Joseph Von Sternberg has been as-
signed to direct.

It Is Bancroft's first starring pic-
ture .md continuance ot the actor-
director tram responsible for "Un-
derworld."

Keegan Doine: All Vita

Theatres' Press Agency
Publicity for all theatres con-

tractlng for Vitaphono will be
handled by Jack Keegan, advertis-
ing and publicity director, In the
future. Vitaphone executives have
decided that local managers have
opened "cold" too often or have
failed to ballyhoo Vitaphone prop-
erly.

Keegan leaves for Richmond, Va.,

Aug. ""O, to handle advance press-
agentry for the Richmond, sched-
uled to open Sept. 12.

Buff. House Gets $2,000

Verdict Against Warners
Buffalo, Aug. 23.

The Lafayette Square was thiH

wefk awarded a judgment in arbi-

tration profwdlngH bffore the local

film board to the sum ot (2,000

against Warner Bfoa. far breach ot
contract eovorini^ the protaetlon
period.

This Is the first ImporUat; WlNUct
gotten by the theatre owners here
since* their return to arbitration

about a fortnight ago, following
their strike and walkout on the film

arbitration early In July. The orig-

inal walkou* was precipitated by a
similar breach ot the protection
period In Rochester when the board
rendered a rerdict of $1 against a
local distributor.

The present verdict la regarded
as actual damages to the house
and not nominal as under the pre-
vious decision.

U's Z Hnt Baaoh Yams
Loa Angeles, Aug. 23.

Universal has purchased the
screen rights to two Rex Beach
novels, "The Mating Call " and "The
Michigan Kid.

"

REJECT SMOXINO FLEA
I,OS Angilcs, Aug. 23.

An effort to letMli/.e smoking In

certain r^iits «t rla.ss A theatres

was kUIed here by Acting Mayor
William Honeli, who was prompted
to the veto by recommendation of

the Board of Fire Commiaaioaers.
The defeated ordinance would

have allowed smoking In foyers and
lolibies where these Heciions of the

theatre were separated by a wall
from the auditorium proper.
The Fire Commissionera heU it

to be a fire hasard and a bad prece-
dent.

HO. 868 ELECTS
At a meeting held at Howard

Hall, Mt. Vernon, N. T.,.btst night

at midnight. Local No, 366 ot the

I. A. T. S. E. and M. P. M. O. held

an election of oflllcers.

All new members were elected as
oflleers: John Kelly, president;
Joseph W. Stem, vice-president;
Walter Davis, treasurer; Joseph
Monoco, financial secretary; Joseph
Chambers, recording secretary; Pat
Jennings, business agent.

1 1 Vita Houses
Kl« ven .Tdditlonal tlieatres are t

feature Vitaphone by Septomljer.
These are: Power, Los Angeles;'
Arcado, West Palm Beach, Kla.;
Pallnndes Park, Palisades Park
N. J.; Palace, Long Beach, Cal., and
Plaza, San Diego (two new National
Circuit houses); Capitol, Richmond,
Va.; Colonial, Hartford, Conn.; Van
Curl , Schenectady, N. T.; LIbeity,
Zunesville, O.; Garden, Milwaukee,
and Majestic, Jersey City.

Three hou.ses closed for the sum-
mer, Rlalto, Newark: Majestic,
Bpringfleld, Mass., and Empire^
Portland, Me., reopen neat month
and have taken advantage at the
12-week elosuro provided for by
Vitaphone contract.**.

FATHE SIGNS WESTERN TRIO
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

Jack Donovan, Don Coleman and
Jack Padjans have been aigned by
Pathe for westerns. *

Donovan will do a series under
supervision of F. J. MoCAnnell;.
Padjans will make eight pictures
imder the Liberty Pictures banner,
and Coleman will be directed by
Leo Maloney ,

BASByMOU UKDER RUSSIAN
lam Angeles, Aug. 23.

Slav Tourjansky, Russian direc-

tor, has been assigne<l by United

Artists to direot John Barryniore in

fTempeat," baaed on a story of mod-
arn life In Russia.
Greta Nlssen will play opposite

Harryjnoro, with Michael Vavitch

and Louis Wolheira in the cast.

It Is being adapted by Barrymore
iuid John IV. L'dhiiaim, J P.

N. Y. TO L. A.
Richard A. Rowland.
Al. /lockftt.

Florence Strauss
Charles Ptttljohn.

,BM Bamrtain.

The First 3
WARNERWINNERS

You can give your patrons

the best and still make money*
Now you can get back on in-

timate terms with big profits*

26 Warner Winners for
1927-28

The Bu$h Leaguer,
Hie Detircd WomMI
SUghtly Vied
^The Broadway Kid (Taav tide)'

>w* of Steel

A Sallor't Sweetheart,

One Round Hogan
A De luxe Winner
Beware of Married Men
Sailor liiy Murphy
A Dog of the Regiment
RtbcM^ O* Brien^ and Ten Ccai Annie

ObOd Urns Charley
iTha Comeback (Temp, title)

[PonnlerMTBack
illte Girl from Chicago CTemp. titb)
[AcroM the Atlantic

Rinry of the Deiert
Title to be Selected

Roulette (Temp, title)

The Devil Dog (Temp, tide)
|The Silver Slave ^Temp. title)

A De Luxe Winner
If 1 Were Single (Temp, lldc)
(Tide to be Selected

Oming lAlJolson^ • ^WARNER BROS.
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PIRACY CHECKED IN NEAR EAST
Washtngton, Augr. IS.

pirating ol motion plctur* dims

In Turkey, which hms orMtad no end

of dllllculty for th« American dls-

^buton In the past, has practically

been stopped, states Julian B. Oll-

IMla, commercua attache, Con-

it^ntlnopJ* now in W«rtiln«ton on

^Held In line at present by an

uioctatlon of exhibitors, formed by

Mr ailleaple as the only means of

protecting American iBteresta, the

official Is shortly to present to the

Hnya organization phases of the

nawly adopted Turkish civil code,

which, he beUeres, wlU act as a
Mrnianent stoppac* t» plraUns.

This is to be held In readiness

ShMld dissension, which Is already

prssenttng Itself within the ranks of

the organliatlon, become such as to

cause lU dissolution.

The code adopted Is practically

that of Swltsarland. with a "dUloyal

i!OBipetltloH~> clause correspAidlng

in a great degree to the unfair com-
petition of the U. S.

The code went Into effect May 1,

ItM, but, dils to ths many months
necessary for translations. It Is Just
now actually becominff effective.
Mr. fliUe.spIe has already aucceeded
In stopping the use of a trade mark
of a popular American make of
tooth paste.

Though declining to estimate
losses of the American distributors
throuBh tlie pirating. Mr. Gillespie
characterized the amount as "oxcep
tlonally large." Comedies having
the greatest appeal at the box of-
fices, the result was that for years
all of the Chapllns, Lloyds, etc.,

were shown long before tlie author-
ized exhibitors could secure them.
IncidsntaUr, it was addedithat the

Ave better houses did not psrtlel-
pate in the unfair tactics.

The situation at the present time
was characterised by Mr. QUlesple
as one of "armed neutrality." due to
the protective association existing
only on paper, with one faction

questlonins the motives of the
other—but not openly as yet.

It Is Mr. Oillesple's hope that the
American picture Interests will

have the legal angles set under the
now code in readiness for what he
believes to be the pending collapse
of tlie a^isociatlon.

As to general i on lltions In Tur-
key, they were described as eon-
trolled by Stat* monopoUea. Bvery-
thing Is so controlled.
Recently a legislator proposed a

monopoly on motion nicture films,

playing cards and wail calendars,
the latter belns very popular.
The plan was to donate the pro-

ceeds to the Aviation League, while
a counter proposal would have sent
the proceeds to the Turkish Red
Crescent.

When It came to ceding the pro-
posed monopoly to a private group
at a figure of at least 100.000 Turk-
ish pounds, no bidders were forth

-

ooming and the plan tailed.

American distributors were ap-
proached, but, upon the advice of
Mr. Gillesple.who states he felt con
lldent such refusal would mean the
death of tbo proposal, thoy did not
buy.

Existing taxes acs created from
every angla. A new one amounts to

a little less than a cent a foot on all

Incoming film, while others to b»
met Include the consumption tax.

sales tax, which In some Instances

Is avoidable, and ths usual customs
duties.

In this conneetion tlie American
ofllcial bellovos that tlie l.ix free

educatlonals will shortly be a set

percentags of all programs under a
new law proposed.

Trend in pictures of recent date Is

toward the sensational, continued
Mr. Gillespie, who stated that the

exploitation of these films have
reached a remarkable stage. lie

cited the recent painting of the

front of a picture house a flaming

red, with a massive sign announc-
ing "The Daughter of a Prostitute,"

with the added information that

"unaccompanied ladies and children

would not be admitted." The fllra

was either a French or an Italian.

Though the sensational is to the

fore at the present time, "Ben Hur"
and "The Big Parado" recently ac-
quired the record In runnlns two
full weeks each.
Admissions rm to about ITM

cents top.

Film rentals are handled accord-
ing to the custom of the country

—

barter. Antiquated projection
equipment is traced, according to

Mr. Qillesple to this same bartering.

Commenting on the distribution

phase, it was stated that no Ameri-
cans are omplnycd either in the dis-

tribution or exlilhitlon In the Near
East and the I'.alkans. Fanaraet is

represented by an Englishman
working under the Berlin olllee of

the conjlunod American company.
Universal is represented by a Ger-
man In Alexandria, Bgypt, while
Fox has headquarters In Athens,
with a Greek In chare*.

1.
MONTE BLUE

IN

The BUSH LEAGUER
Comedy drama of small town life wilih Monte

Blue in a new type of romantic.kero

2

3.

WEST COAST CANCELS

S. S. MULAm LEASE

DESIRED
Starring

IRENE RICH
•

Powerful, gripping melodrama teeming with

suspense and acdon.

SLIGHTLY USED
MAY wtOL CONRAD

MCAVOY NAGEL
Captivating and sophisticated comedy ivith«a

clever all«star cast

California of Los Angeles to

Be Grind House at 15c—Mil-
lard In More Labor Jams

lios Angeles, Aug It.

West Coast Theatres. Inc., can-
celled S. S. Millard's lease on the
California, held by him the liust five

months, and he will give up pos-
session this week.

Millard leased the house after It

bad been dark for several years to

show the picture "Is Your Daugh-
ter Safe," and recently has been

'

showing tight pictures.

West Coast Intend making the
establishment a 15 cent grind plo-
tur* hous*.

Millard, local film distributm-

and theatre operator, whose en-
tanglements with the L.abor Bureau
have been causing him a gobd deal
of disoomfort, was givmi a astbaek
by that offlcs Aug. IT, when a num-
ber •€ wage claims filed against him
wer* aired. Three new complalnta
wee* rseshtly filed against Millard

I
by Sidasy Swaney, M. A. W sidrlli

and J, O. Talt, *I*etrlolaas. Th*
men alleged they pertOrmsd wortt
fur Millard In front Of th* Call*
fomia theatre, aaeh claiming (T du*
for a day's worii.
• Millard made sxtravagant boasts
to th* Commlssiolier that he was a
rsoacnised individual in this town
and was not short of money to pay
th* claims It justly du*. To prov*
he was flush, Millard flashed a roll

of green backs on several occasions.

Deputy I.,abor Co'mmissioncr Rich-
ardson, after reviewing ths case,

ruled the claims must b* paid.

At the same hearing a $(8 claim
of Adrian Vurplllat, truck driver,

was brought forth by Richardson.
Vurplllat stated he was sent to

Bakersfleld, where he expended his

own money for hotel bills and other
expenses, being assured he would
b* reimbursed by. Millard. When
he returned^ Millard refused to pay
a cent. Due to Insufllclcnt evidence
In checking up the hotel bills.

Richardson foHind but )X.SI technic-
ally due on sundry *xp*nsss, which
was conceded by Millard. Vurplllat

was given a chance to proeur* aor*
evidence, with the file left opMl for

a hearing at a lator dat*.

Millard voiced strenuous Oblee-
tlons to the presence of a Variety
reporter, saying he would not come
In for the liearini; with tlio reporter

present. He was informed by
Richardson that th* heariac was
formal and open to anyone.

Charge New French Film

Producing Co. b 'HetT
W.ishincton. Aug. 23.

A new pleturi' producing company
has Just been formed In Germany,
reports Cleorg* R. Canty, trade

commissioner, to the Department of

Commeree.
O.sk.ir .Me^fler. flrat prpHldcnt or

th* Associutiun of German Film
Manufacturers and promlnsnt la-

th* Industry there. Is the founder
with the company to be known as
Orplid-Film.
Cicorge M. Jacoby Is to be the

director with th* first production

scheduled to b* "Pluseh and
Plumowskl."

FVanee. too, lias a new company,
reports Mr. Canty. This Is the

"SpartacuH." with offices at lOG, rue

Lafayette, Paris.

In commenting Canty states the

picture trade press of France Is

charging that the new company has
communistic tendencies.

^TheJazz
M«ii»(fJM«iM:Mm«ul!i<4we» g|i<.lO«UMfC4yDESAfc^^^ ^ttMnn

233 CLITB £IECnOI8
I.08 Angeles, Aug. 23.

At th« annual election of oWcers
of tlie Club. Monte Blue was
cIc-< led iirc'Jldent to succeed—Kd-
warn.s l>.'ivis

IMwin Carewc, Rex Ooodcell. W.
H. Lolller and Tom Mix were eUc-
tod vicf-pi-e.^^idents: Fred DousIoh,
correspornl in^' (Secretary; A. J,

liri iitiri r. 1 ' (.rilinir .lecretary. and
Adam Hull Shirk, publicity director.
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BRITISH nil HELD

I.onilon. Auk. ^3.

Australia, llic birthplace of the
Brttlah Film Qiiotii. Ih aenln in thp
Umelight, thou^rh llic coluiv seem to
have gotten niixeil.

Senator tjnthrit-, n-ho h.ns boon
attacl(inf; America bofuro 11. o com-
mission SL-t up by the Au.strjilian
frovonim*'!)! to inquire into tJio al-
leged monopoly, lias been cailoj to

order for tlio tone of gome of his
statemonts, and has Riven an under-
takinf? not to ooniment while the
commission is sitting:.

Th'To is a slor> behind this.

Guthrie is rrjir-csontod liero liy M.ll-
Vern and It;(ss.'im, two of the bo.ud
•f Hritish Cimlrolltd Films. Ltd.,

Incorporated recently to buy ilritish

Ulnis for the colonies and dominions.
They have an affiliation witli British
Films Proprietary o( Australia and
with a New Zealand eompany, and,
of eoune, are tnterested in ^tting
British Alms released In those terri-
tories.

British Films Promoted
While Senator Guthrie ha-s been

j)nnninK the American methods to
the coniiiiission in Australia. Mal-
vern and Hassam have been helping

thingB alone here, and so far the
result is several British films
claimed to be boycotted by American
distributors have got onto the Aus-
tralian screens, notably "Ypres,"
'Zeebru^'^-'o" and "Mons." It has
been all' ^:«<l American houses pur-
posrly held up tiiose Alms and that
".M()ns w.'is originally lM)ujTht and
kept hack so as to pet "The Iliff

l*arade" over. But the Australian
censors insisted on titles bein^ put
into "Tlie I:i< Parade" tellinp how
many men Knplarid, Australia and
other parts of the empire had con-
triijuted to the war. and similar data.
How the lilm "fans'* must have en-
Joyed that!

British Controlled Films has also
been seeking connections in South
Africa, where the African Film
Trust, headed by I. W. Schlesinger,
controls the situation. Some attempt
was made to form a rival concern,
called Cinemas, Ltd., and Stuart
Hurpon came over, and there was
some dickering with British Con-
trolled, liurtfon went back to South
Afrie.'i with a draft contract, but
Briti.sh Controlled has chanjjed iLs
mind and has decided to leave Itself

opon for that market. It may be the
news that Cinemas, Ltd., was usintr

the draft and also cabled reports »f
Its connections here to sell stock in
Africa, which deterred British Con-
trolled. Anyway, it is staying free,

and may later tie up for that market
with the African Film TniSt— U
Schlesinger wants.

Where It Began
The bepinnins of the Australian

stir-up dates back nearly two years.
There was some talk around that
time of Hugh D. Mackintosh being
associated with J. D. WlllUms—at
least Jaydee made the aajr-so—but
It did not mature. Just then, too,
Mackintosh began slamming In the
newspapers he owns at the dodging
of income tax by the American dis-
tributors in Australia, and was
largely InstnimeiifI is t«ttliic the
original It par eent at British Alms
Into the thaatrea of the oommon-
wealth. Back of this waa the auc-
gestioD that Mackintosh hecan his
campaign because be was sore at
Famous and others for boycotting
his papers, but it la much more
likely Hugh D. saw the political
value of flag waving.
Anyway, that's how it began. And

when the Imperial Dominions Com-
mission was held here one of its

achievements was to get l>ehind the
quota agitation.

Manchester Exhib Sore
Manchester is atlU as bitter as

ever against the bill, and the totest
description. of It is the government
robbery bill. This comes from M. J.

McVitle, well-known Manchester
theatre owner, who also declares
that "this bill, with £1,000,000 of
th© taxpayers' money in hand for
advertising Britisli poods, roba tho
greatest advertisinp power in the
world of its constitutional rights-
its freedom to trade."
This Is a slam at the Kmpire Mar-

keting Board, which has $5, 000.00*
to spend in advertising British goods
to this country, and makes use of
the screen by aettlns U|> a nrivate
theatre— In the South KMlsington
Museum!

Amarieaniution Talk
But while we are hearing so much

about the Amerlcanlsatlon of the
world through the screen, someone
(maybe It's Will Haya' offloa which
ought to be doing it) ia mlssinc the
big reply that, if t>iis ia what Bolly-
wood is aiming at, she's using main-
ly British material to do It with.
For it is a fact that during the

last few yeiirs over 500 stories by
English authors have been bought
by American producers, a;nd more
than 200 of these have been pro-
duced, Willie the rest are either
scheduled or will be. This leaves
out all th© "common property" stuff
that has been made in addition. The
stories thus used for this "Ameri-
canization" range from Bulwer Lyt-

Flynii Bros,

say it*s an
absolute

Ifyou knowyourgeographyyou
know thfttKansas City is no seashore
resortairiheMissing link'will do this in

Kansas City in the summera it will do it

for yog anytime,anywhere/

ton to Ball Cain© and from Viecker
to Mra. Bumphrey Ward.

Falling for Itl

"Variety," In Us issue of July 2T
blew up -the story of Archduke Leo-
pold and ills duellinar bunk. And
the London dailies, in a stoiry dated
Hollywood, Ausuat 10, solemnly
print ha haa become a film actor to
ralaa tuada to Bght Count Saechenyi
The latter, who is the husband of
Gladys Vanderbilt. Is in Kurope. and
had an automobile smashup la
Budapest, Hungary, on Aug. 9.

The version of the story put over
on this side is that the Archduke is
working as an "extra" for twenty.
Ave dollara a day so as to sava us
his fiu* to Buropo and flght kS
duel.

Denny's Punch
Reginald Denny has' made a bic

hit visiting his native land. He
made an appearance at the Rlalte
(UnlTeraal'a Ix>ndon key theatre)
and was mobbed by the audleneci
L%ter on he was on the atage of the
Marble Arch Pavilion, where "Faat
and Furious" is being pre-released,
and was held up for hand shakea
aad autographs for some hours.

Bryson, who runs the Universal
business hera, staped a lunch at the
Savoy and got president of the Ex-
hibitors' Association in tho chair,
with Sir Alan Cobham and the Mar-
quis of IJonegal among the guesta
Lots of glad handing, and l>enny
passed several bouqueta to Cait
Laemmle.
Bryson declared that when the

time came that showmen had got to
have British nims, Universal would
make them here as good as
make them In Hollywood.
The atuntlng of Denny haa

the flrat lob of T. H. KsUek, Unt-
veraal'a new Brltiah publicity man-
acar, and he haa cot a real bis
break out of it everywhere.

Peraonal
R. Sumner Jones, noted exhibitor

.and one At the C. B. A. representa-
tives to America two years ago, died
suddenly on Aug. 9.

After alx montha.ln AfHMt JTobn
Best, B. 80., haa come bMK wMl
33.000 feet of film, which H Mbw
releaaed aa "Africa Today."

The Chief Censor of the Govern-
ment of Australasia, Professor 'Wal-
lace, declared against subsidy or
other artlflclal means of puttlac
over British ' fllma, whas liia ajp-
peared before the Tliilfrt rnmiuB
sion last week.

Edna Furvlance has made a fUSS
in France, "The Prince and tiM
Dancer," which is being scrawaatty
Wardour next week in IionMik

Film ia being piven away by 'War-
ner Brothers. It's a short. "A Trip

I

liound the Warner Studios," and
showmen are getting it free.

^Vhcn the "Mauretanla" sailed last
f!nturday she had aboard Het1>
'trenon and the folks who have bees
Mere with him on-flcenes for "Bof
. ell and Son." Imogene 'Wilson—
who worked in Germany as Imogens
Itobertaon (aak the Regina PalaaL
Munich, about that!)—^waa on* M
the retnmeiv.

F. C. Macrae, Stoll Picture The-
atre nghting export, wrote a song
called "My Own Little House,", laid
out a synchronized color scheme for
It, and had it sunp by Maxjorio
Booth this week.

Al St. John i)ul]od a pood one at
the Plaza (Famous' key house) this
week when he had patrons in the
waltlnp queues canvassed for their
reason for cominp to see "The Sor-
rows of Satan." Nearly all of thera
said It was Menjou pulled them In.

Some said it was the Marie CorelU
story they were coming for. That
was before they had seen the film.

Walter Forde, aci«en comedlaili
who had a shot at Hollywood throa
years ago and came home, ia to BtlMF

in a comedy flve-reeler called "WWtt-
and Sec."

Georg Jacobv, German dlreetor<
has Just finished his first British
picture. It Is to lie called •Tho
Fake." This movie btisiness ia get-
ting so frank about itself these day^
ain't it?

UOVIETONE'S CHOm
Production activity at tho Fos

Case Corp. studios (Fox Film) in

connection with the Movietone con-
tlntjes apace.
The Kentucky Jubilee Choir,

brought up by Forbes Randolph
from the south, have made what la

conceded to be Movietone's most
elaborate recordlnp. The colored

male ofaoir is slated for a concert
at the Edith Totten theatre Sund.iy.

HEAVED BOTTLE OVER DIME

Lincoln Perry, colored film actor

and former vaudoviHian. appearinp
"In Old Kentucky " iM-G) came to

blows on the lot with a colored

bootblack over a dime the latter

was holding out on him.
Perry flunp a bottle at the hc.id

of the bootblack, barely missiTip.

The cops stopped the fight.
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•reun'a N«w Job

Garwood Broun, whose column,

fit Seem* to Me," was u. tt atiiro in

tbo New York "Morning World"

for year*, will contribute to the

Matlon, » fre« thinking and very

magazine. It Is said the for-

critic's new post calla for a

weekly salary that Is Juat a stipend,

or less. Broun accepted the con-

nection to keep In form, while Hor-

ace Uverlcbt propgaea to publish

a magaslne for hlin.

When he broke with the "World"

Heywood threatened to return to

the stage but apparently the man-
agers did |iot take him seriously.

Broun wrote hla swan song for the

"World" column, which was printed

last Wednesday. He explained that

b* could not arrange his conscience

to conform to Ralph Pulitzer's sue

gestlon that he write on other topic

the Sacco-VanzettI case, upon

which the publisher believed the

columnist had been permitted an
extravuRunt latitude la the expres-

sion of personal views. Pulitzer

baa gone to Europe but the "World"

iMlleves Broun la still under con-

tract. His writings elsewhere

therefore may have a legal reaction.

In the meantime Broun's wife,

Bnth Hale, continued to picket with

Ik* Reds In Boston and was picked

«f by the police loat Saturday

Word Transformation

A word-change game, popular in

PICTURES VARIETY It

Chicago for several months, la
achieving niitlonal interest tlirough
tjhelby Little's catchy book, "This
to That." Shelby Uttio U the wife
of Richard Henry Little, who con-
ducts the "I.lne O' Type" column in
the ChiouRo Tiihune." The game
first drew attention In that column.
The Idea Is to change a word, one

letter at a time, into a word mean-
ing the opposite of the first. K.ich
letter-clianKe must produce a word
tliat may be found In dictionaries.
The fewer changes made, the better
you are.

Answers to tlie pioblcms are In
the back of the Imok. each worked
by a celebrity. Al Jolson, for in-
stance, changes black to white in
seven "steps" thusly: white, write,
trite, trice, trick, brick, brack, black.
And Lee Shubert does his usual
ctult in eight steps like this; clad,
clod, cood, coos, cods, rods, rode,
rude, nude.

Published by Miiiton, Ealoh Sl Co.

novel M the n«rMa ml wUte
situation. Its boom and aftermath.

Why Play Tmttations when you
ean book the Original Social
Hygiene Film, which has amazed

the film industry?

EzcluMTe Reel* and Shows
for WOMEN Only

Also Exclusive Reels and
Shows for MEN Only

« Week* Rembuh's Celoalal Tbe-
>lr>, lodlaaapoUs

t Weeks UairerMl's BModimr The-
atre, Detteit

1 Wef-ke FoK'i Wi
Detroit

• Weeke nnlrenore
aire, Chleage

t Week Vn's IM»|

• Week* Kew :

CievelMid
• Week* Weteol AeiMr*. iMlarUl*
I Weeka Andl««rtnm Theatr*. IMeda

How Playing TTnivenal and
Publix Circuit of Theatrei

Send ut your date—Pereentaa**
only

SAMUEL CUMMINS
Public Welfura Pioturei Corp

tevwilk Avenue
NIW VORK CITY

Rex Beach has just completed a

"The Jewish Tribune," a weekly
printed In English, has enlisted
Eddie Cantor's aid In a ctroulation
stunt. The comedian Is broadcast-
ing letters, with self-addressed,
stamped envelopes, recommending
the "Jewish Tribune^ to his friends.

Hearst's Albany Shakeup
Hearst's Albany, N. T., "Times

-

Union" is In the throes of a slmke-
up, with everybody pointing the fin-

ger of "you may be aeiit" A week
ago the entire olrculatlon depart-
ment was tired, and this Included
the manuKer. Frank Glynn, a brother
of the lata Governor. This took In
about 10 or II men and happened a
week after the new publisher, El. W.
Waldron, arrived.

As far as the editorial Jepartment
Is concerned, gossip la wild.

Schines* Upstate Beauts

On to Atlantic City
Watertown. N. T., Aug. IS.

The Schine theatres have fallen

for the beauty contest stunt. l>c-

sidea playing here the ^chlne
organization has appointed Itself

manager of the bevy of beauts and
is .arranglnii a tour of .til the Schine
theatres. .Miss \S'atcitown. Miss
Buffalo, Miss itoche.ster and ai>out

a halt doien other Misses Jire In-

cluded In the gang that Is making
the lour.

The Schlnes will send all the girls

to Atlantic City, however.

Gooditadt Casting
I.OS Anselcs. .A'lp. 13

I.ou C'.oodstadt. business manager
for C. B. Ue Mille, has been ap
pointed casting director at the De
Mine studios In Culver City.

He replaces William Carruthera,
now employed In the company's
scenario department

20 VITAPHONE ACTS
0\ er :o Vitaphone features hav^

been readied for Immediate releasSi
inclu-Hni^ Carolyn Pnowden and Co.,
,1. ami ,T. TriKg, "Visions of Spain,"
fcatuiini; I-iiia Pasquette, wife of
S, I.. \S':iinor. assisted by Sam Ash;i
IM.lie I'. ilHHly. "A Night In Coffee
Kans. Miss (logo and Nita Mar-
tan, l.'rc.-m.in Sisters. Miller and
Sarrell, Harry Montgomery, Rob
McGregor. Uoselle and Mack. Hor-
ac» rsrltt, Knight Mac(lrei;or. Merle
Twins, Frank Maulon, BifT and
liong, Four Buddies and France*
Williams. Weber and Fields, Willi*
and Eugene Howard, new sertea>

and the Amaut Bros.

ELMEB PEABSON IN L, A.
Los Angeles. .\ug. 23.

Elmer Pearson, vice-president oC
Pathe-DeMllle, arrived here from
New York last week.
He will confer with productloa

olDclals regarding new product.

JACK
DEMPSEY

means top money
at the fights

BILL
TILDEN

always draws
a tennis gaUery

BOBBY
JONES

IS a sure'fire

golf card

LOU
GEHRIG
is todai

IT TAKES BIG-
NAMES TO

"

DRAW CROWDS!
-^ofid M^Q^ has gat the

biggest names in pictures I

JOHNaiLBIRT
it doing hk stuff aula
iii"12MUe«CKrt.^

TwoGa5efttln*2r-*2&

RAMON NOVARIIO
the star of "Ben-Hur"
will give you his big-

gest romantic hit. ii^

•27-'28.

SYD CNAmJN ^.
gives exhibitors M bm
first M-G-M releases

comedy Idea that to

worthy of the star of

"Charley's Aunt."

DANE-ARTHUR
is a combination that

audiences will look for

after "Rookies."
They'll give you 3

funny ones In 'll'lAi

NORMA SHEARER
delivers another hit

in "After Midnight."

Three big Shearers in

GRETA GARBO
convinced everyone
after "Flesh and the
Devir'that she's a bo*
office natural. Two
Garbos in 27-'24

WILLIAM HAINEft
gives exhibitors four

Haines hits in '27-'28

and judging from
.••Slide. Kelly. Slide."

that's good news.

CODY-PRINQLE
have already showi^

what this combination

means. "Adam and
Evil" to a riot at Capi^

•ol,N<Y, TwomorftI

LONCHANIV
follows"The Unltdown

'

with his biggest yet,

Hto first for '27-'28 to

tremendous. What a
start Three Chancy*

f

MARION DAVIES
in "Tiliie the Toiler"

is a clean-up. You get

three from this clever

comedienne In '27-*2&

LILUAN OitH
^

has Just completed
what tocxpectM to be

her greatest box-office

picture.' Wait and
watch I

JACKIE COOGAN
played 10,000 theatres

with"]ohnny Get Your
Hait Cut." Those same
audiences will watch

for 2 Coogans in'27-'28

TIM McCOY
"Brought picture fans a

new type of out-doot

hero, starting with
•War Paint."> In '27.

•28 six McCoy's!

METRO -GOLDWYN -MAYER
SlarFealaresI SpecWsl Nwsereetol Skertsl



Wcdn—day, Aogim.M^

IT'S iSerisational! It!s fphenomenal! It's recordibreaking! JH
GONE WILD OVER UNlVERSALf Easf^ West, North

*^THB BIG GVii EXHIBIXORS GRABBING THOSE BK
(and Mortar; Pictures! G51EAT GXJNSJ BIG GUNS! Today it!

record-breaking Uniyersal^deal!'^—The next day it's«the Stank

tJ. B.AQ, And the Orpheum Circuit! Record^breakii^ deals

fggest ,o£ houses! WOWJ GREAT (GUNS! The Long R«
he Universal Super^Shorts^- THEYr'VE GONE WILD OVEl
^ORTAR-EICTURESj. pcyey^ jumps his booking of Universa

'guresi Kunsky sets "'p\e Cat and the Canary" for the pre

arry'CrandalLbreaksialllprecedentfgrabbing the first run serial

Skouras Brothers are in line ! And Nathanson, of Canada

WHAT A UNIVERSAL YEAR! We hear it! You hear it!

It's EverywHerel The Countrf
Over Umversalt Universal Ha^
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WSY^THE CODSJRy HAS
3outh?^hereHthere, everywhere
3XilNl RICTJUREai^telBnck
SiKesti Coast Theatres settling a

^mpany!'The,otheKaay'.itlwas

^hlBuar representation! The
Specials, the Big Giin J'ewelsv

^Ih THOSE BSICK' AHp
5uper-&mediesito new record

{£lease"atitteTong-run Madisorb

r.Bfa1ce of Scotl^ncT "Katdi^'

'^REATGUNS! Wliat a year^

n the aii-f It'slhere! It?s tliere!

Has Gone Wild

/ WOW! \
.Gan^tTmentionithemraU-rhavetirtTgoti

the space—bntjook at the high^spots!;

SKOURAS BROS.-StrLonis

Iowa

WHITEHURST CIRCUrr-Baltimorc^

k. & C. OPERATING Co!^Binghamlon

BRODY CIRCUIT-'CIevelan'df

KEITH S THEATER—Rocholcr

WEST'COASTJBEATERS^^
^ ^

STANLEY COMPAMY-PWUdelphti^ SHINE CIRCUIT^Ne\rYorh'*Sea«e\_i
COSTON BOOKINCCIRCVI'^CUcaC^l^ALEXANDER FRANK AMUSEMENTCO?
CRIFFITH BROS.5'*'''***"?

^
HOSTETTLER CIRCUIT-^f

CAPITAt' SEEBS'
KauasClty^

AZTEC THEATER^alTAatoaiS
LIBERTY^Oklabonji Oly^ ^
BLUMFIELD*CIRCUrr:^Saa Frsactico

LAKE'amusement CO^MinicapoW
RODENaKCurr^KaMuujcuiT
MASoi5rciRcurr-K««sji«*ci^f

BBUIw'ciRCljrr- Stallle^
MILWAUKEE THEATER CIRCUIT-*

MUwaakM^^
AMERICAN THEATER^Sall Laka

RIALTO THEATER- BaTteT

GREAT FALLS AMUSEMENT CO^
Great FalU^

SCHOENSTADTCIRCUIT-Chicac*
ORPHEUM THEATER ORCVn^
CARSTEN DAHNKCN-Salt Lau^
B. & K. MIDWEST (BURFOU^^k^^
COONEY BROS.'ChkagS'^ ~ ~

AMERICAN THEATER -Salt Lake City

COMMERCE REALTY CO.'* 'ALAMO
*

AMUSEMENT CO.- SaM Aaloid* ^

PLAYHOUSE AND tOUsf TUMlBS
HndMB

GREAT LAKES THEATER-BaflaW
ROGERS SHERMAN THEATER^?'

New Havca
ODEON, strand'AND MOZART

WOODWARD TBEATER COT^Dclrolt,

AUDITORIUM THEATER- qncbec\

LYCEUM * COLLEGE THEATERS -

EASTMAN THEAI
A\KARZA»ScMcaM^
VNIUt GLVmU-NOTi.Tert

,u. R. o. cmcinr-Ncw ymtIi

, KEnVS COICinT-NewYMrh OMe
[AWWCEWXaRCBIT-

PeMMjrhrMiii

iUUIT HUMDT CIRCUIT-New York

I amam-HtmYmkiwYMrk //
i-Aa«M«r«
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LES MISERABLES
Film verpioti of th« Victor Hugo cUnwIc.

vriirinally done In 82 reel* by the Cm#-
romana Cle In FYance, an4 now aditeil
down to U raala for American praaentatlon
by UnlveraaL Mualoal aettlnf for this rn-
raffement by Hnya RJaaenfeld. Directed
by i^ui» Manpaa At ikm Caotral tk«»tre,
Isew York, Aug. M, Car • m. Rnnnlns
time 1411 mlnutaa, Iwilptllg iBtvmllaalon.
Jpan Taljean 1

M. Hadvleina \ M. Csbriel Gabrlo
«'nani*>mathleu J
Jav«rt M. Jaan Toulout
MtT. Myrlel U. Paul Jorse
Jiarius M. RoiPt
Vhenardler M. O. galllard
Oarro<*» U. CHarlM Badllole
Fantine I

Coaatte ) Vii Sandra MilowanofT
OlllFnonnaM M Milliard
Knjolras M. Paul OulJe
Mllc Baptlsttne.Mme. Clara D«pc*y-ltoch»»
'o-^ctte (Oblld) Mile Andree R'll.in**

Klcinlne Wle. NIvetta SalllarJ

lA Tbenardier Hma. Renae Car)

Thte version In Ita boiled down
form ha* all the breathless haste

•nd llerce economy of a "synopsis

of chapters already published" In a
magazine f=*Tial. Not for a single

moment does It live and breathe

with any touch of human Interest.

Instead It Is a long and tiresome

parade of stiff an<l piilwa molo-
drama.
The result of a determination to

present a large design on a small
canvas could scarcely be otherwise.
This is merely a machine shaped
skeleton of th* lurid passages in
the great novel—rtbe scaffold upon
which H«g» inrovcht his epic. It

has no sugKostion anywhere of a
(r.inscript of life.

In its literary quality as here pre-
.wcntfMl it has no merit. As a tllm

it.s tcelinical quality is astonis)iin£-
ly i>oor. rin.tuprapiilo texture is

(iislinrtly bail; settings Rive little

or no illuFion and the acting is un-
equivocally b.'iti— in short tiic whole
enterprise falls short of even
mediocrity.
There arc nionienls of f^hocking

crudity in acting and staging. One
has the feeline that a great literary

work lias been degraded to cheap
melodrama in some of the episodes.
Javert registers grave though by
tuckinar his band in his breast sug-
gesting the travesty of the "ham"
actor in a comedy quartet. Tbenar-
dier expresses crafty eunnlnc ' for
all the world as Bddic Cantor might
in a comedy scene. These crudities
probably are nothing more than the
Inept treatment of a tremendously
dignified and solemn subject. A
mediocre actor playing Kins Iiear
would be twice as absurd as If he
were dealing with an iBoonaaquen-
tial role.

It is pos.«ible that in its original
32 reels the pntduction might have
had some sweep. If anybody
should be a4>lc to translate "Les
MIserab>ps" to the screen, surely it

would be the French, inspired by
their Intense national pride in the
Hugo tradition. But if the larger
pattern bad dignity, spirit or com-
pelling crip, It bmm been tort in this
tranaeripUon. It mart have been
a atanarioK phjraleal task to ent

the flim from 13 to 11 reels, and
to preserve any lldelily to the
written story in its human quality
seems to have been Impossible.
Character exposition is lost in the

mad dash to cover the vast ground
of material presented In one of the
longest books in any langu.ige.
Motives are obscure. Kor in.starH;o

when Javert In the end l.s confront-
ed Willi tlie conllict of eitlier com-
promi.'sinK witii his conscience, or
sending Valjean, who had just stived
his life, back to prison, the screen
device is brutal. Javert is shown
staring down into the Seine. A
title explains briuquely what la on
his mind; and, presto! Javert Is a
splash In the river.

The business of getting over the
passage takes up probably 75 feet
of film. And thus la dismissed an
episode that has the material In it

for a three-act drama. Thai's the
trouble with "Lea Miserables,"
There Is a super-film In every
chapter and any effort to crystallize
the whole book within the limits of
a picture is absurd. William Far-
num once figured In a version, but,
if memory serres, that adaptation
departed somewhat radically from
the book in seauAneas and merely
dramatized a few. dUMctera and
pasaases Inrtaad of attempting the
impossible of a fall rseltaL
The 11-reeI anaogement Is

planned for a twlce-a-dyy showing.
Another arrangement has been done
In eight reels for regular release.
This version entirely eliminates the
•iMMrtar of Fantlne which takes

up neatly half the longer edition,
and concentrates on the more spec-
tacular passages of the Revolution
which Involve some big crowd
effects In the views of fighting be-
hind the Paris barricades. These
bits are well done compared to the
earlier chapters. Which IMYS for the
most part backgrounds of aaualor
and misery.
As It stands the picture baa very

little appeal as art and none what-
ever as entertainment. "Les
Miserables" never had much of a
kick as light summer reading in
book form, and about thrs* weeks
ought to use- up- ths-patrcoaca of
high school students who go or are
asBt because overybodjr ought to
know .what "Lies MisarablM" la

about.

UNDERWORLD
Paramount picture dirocted hj JoMf Von

Stemberc from atory by Ben Uecht.
Adapted by ChariM PDrtbman ' and
acenarlaad by R. N. l.,««. Running time
73 BBlnatas. At the Parvnoont, N. T.,
weak e( Awm. ao.
"Ball" Wss*. Oaersa Bancroft
"ReUl Here*" Cllva Brook
"Pwtbara" Bralyn Brant
"SUPDT" Lewla I^arry Samon
"Back" MulllKan ITrad Kohlar
MelHsu'a Olrl Halaa I^naoh

Htth Oonar" Sasi .KkH Msns

Par. Intended "Underworld" as a
special for a run at the Rialto or

Rivoll. What it might have done
la that class ean't bo said but the

oh
say did
you see!

Douq

qpyt— ttaipo, with hnm ofmaqyti)

^Have 70a got Douglas MaeLean in *'Soft

Cushions" booked? Have you seen the picture? If

'7«li Imvcii^ do us a fiiYor, pleaae. Do yourself

and your bank aoconnt a favor. Screoi it. Bvre y—rjPiaramonnt exchange sweoa Ul It*s that

ne plus ultra (Harvard for ^greatest") j»f_raritie8, men—a natural knock-em-dead comedy

gem! A^*BamM^ Urn fmaaT. q Smart, soplribttwled, yonthftiUy bMcay. And awfully, awfidly

liuii^.:, IJttcfct
j
T dlffwroty daifaij|^4oo. ^Bi|^ In^ftni^ widi ftke^oM. Dong's great. Sue Carol, the

'giri« is a gorgeous newoomer >vith "it'* PLUS.f QEv^ Hollywood.New York wayfarer brought

yfwi *^itikO0iKimf*,wm a pi|>. But tve wovldnH ndtrartiM it till ive*d

•eem for ourself. We saw, men! And how and what we saw! 4|Bat8

off to Doug and the Douglas MacLean Corporation. A bow for the wisb

boy who putDong wise to thisrdDidungyam by the late Gem^e Randolph

Chester. Tne croix de box oHwife (Wllh nillluM ylnw all applaiitoi^

to Eddie Cliue, director. And congratulations to you lucky exhibs who

Ben Hecht story under Von Stem-
berg's treatment shapes up as a
whale of a film yarn. It has every-
thing from roninnce to thrills am!
the un'ier\\oilri stuff i.s the bii; wow
genera 1 1.V.

The title Itself is half the battle.
Whatever morbid or other Interest
actuates human curiosity In any-
thing pertaining to the underworld,
it certninlr works well with this
picture. Tho opening day the
crowds seemed abnormally largo
even considering the weatner and
the Saturday half holiday.

"I'nderworld," without mention-
ing Chrcago a.s the ^eene of the en--
suing machine gun warfare be-
tween the crooks and cops, evident-
ly is a page out of Ben Hecht's
underworld acquaintance with the
Cicero and South Side gun mob.
The "hanging by the neck" death
sentence is another tlp-oS that
New York, at least. Is whitewashed,
and It makes one wonder how the
Illinois and other midwestern cen-
sors will feel about some of the
niceties of highway robbery, foot-
padding, double-crossing, martial
warfare with the authorities, and
other fine points in underworld mis-
behavior. As far as Jiew York is

concerned. It's a pip picture.

There's a wallop right throu;$h
and yet the film retains romance,
clicks not a little on comedy
(through the medium of Larry.
Semon) and even whitewashes It-

self with a "moral" that banditry
cannot successfully defy the law
and that the wages of sin Is death.
Hecht could have made "Under-

world " a true biography of Cicero
with Its "alky" gun mob, with a
little switching of the motivation,
but instead of bootlrf^i;inir. our hero
is a Jewelry store sampler. If his
"moll" fancies a baulile he politely

excuses himself and fetches It

forthwith.
GeorBC Bancroft as "Bull" M'eed,

a sympathetic crook, exjilains why
Paramount re-signed him by his
performance in "Underworld." Ban-
croft will be heard tnm Important-
ly from now on tf kgitla^ven half
the opportunities that are In this
picture. Cltve Brook, cast as ttk»
regenerated drunkard, and Elvelyn
Brent, as Bancroft's girl, complete
the outstanding trio. Larry Semon,
doln.? a foppish shady character,
impresses with his "mannerisms as
a dandy and dude. Kemon does
more legitini.ite worl< than ever be-,
fore in his character, in Just these
few scones.
The triangle situation of "Bull's"

protegee, the reclaimed drunk, who
falls for and is loved by "Bull's"
girl. Is tho basis of "Underworld."
Around this is woven a fart SMV-
ing, spirited tale, replete witft'-M-
tlon and situation.
Fred Kohler as "Buck" UulUgan,

a rival gang leader, bumnsd off by
"Bull" following his stnmpt M
steal "Feathers" <Wead's

.
trail),

does excellently as the "teenaoe.'^
The punch ie a wow. "Bull"

Weed has made his escape from his
death cell. He suspects Feathers
and "Rolls Royce" of duplicity.
Royce wants to be true to his pal
despite the girl's inclination to
"start all over again clean, etc."
Back in their hideaway, an avenue
of escape throui^h a secret ch.amber
is closed to tile fugitive murderer.
'Rolls Royce" alone has the keys.
The latter makes his way through

have ''Soft Cushions** on tap. Allah is sure good to Paramount showmen! this is Sue

"WHAT
PRICE,,

GLORY"
The World's -.vUh

Grealost Theatre « 11 TOR ](eI,AGL,EN
KDMUND LOWS

Ooen aa<e II :30 A. M. DOLOKBS UU. MM
IIRO.lDtVAT

A T SISTCAPITOL
LON CHANEY
in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's

MOCKERY ~
Aha a Brflliaat Sarraaatla, PntWii •*

Eatertaiaaient

„ „ , DOon.« OI'K.N AT 12:M
'^"'KlUH!!''' f«n>»—rhe»ter Hsls OMi

CAPITOI, <iKANI> OKcnwnM

Direction—STANLEr CO. OP AMEniCA

MILTON SILLS
'HARD BOILED HAGGERTY'

A lir.st N:.iinnMl ri.turp
Ufluiual Bill ftl Supforling NoveltMl

MAKK STRANn SV.MPIIONV OHCH.

GIORF 'I'll-^ ll«.,v * <«ih Street."'-'-'"'^ 'I'w.r.. J..,il> -o and • 30.

"The Patent Leather Kid"
F' .1 n In.i;

Richard Barthehness
Af^VUEIl SWTKM, Froilnrllo*

KrPKKT HrtJM]:.'-- Kiimtiuq Sttrj
A Vimi Niillntiitl Ilvtarf

ICrfiiK:(*rHt4>(l
)
Wiintrr IJros. J'rM«Bt

WARNER
Theatre
Broa.i»H.T in "Old San

SS;;', Francisco"
•iM aad •:»> and
Sa !«. 3 », la. I New Vitaphene^
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Oie pitched battle between tlie

machine-gunning officers of the

law and the trapped convict, and

Jhua proves hia loyally. With

escape in his grasp, Uuil" recoB-

nUes the greater claim "Uulls

Rbyce" has on "Featluis" and

agses them out throuKli Hie sciiet

MSgflg^i surrenders himself to

aoeept bia penalty.
"ITnderworld" runs 7S minutes

and ^ile it mltrht stand a little

cboppinc it grips Tight through.
Batween Bancroft, Brook, Brent
Bad Semon It shouMi do great gate.

AM.

MOCKERY
UStro-Ooldwyn-Mayer i>icture HtarrlnK T^on

Written an.i dirpi t.-.l l,y [tfiijumin

^llMnsen. Titi.M by Jo., K^r.ihari, At
dw Capitol. N. v.. wet'k or Aus. ao. Itun-

BlDK time, 60 min*.

Serffel tx>n fh.iTiey

pimitri Ric^rJo Coitejt

a^liaas Barbara He.lfur(i

fislllsntff Mack Swain
tosi Oaldaroff Emily Fit/tx>y

(ras... Charles PufTy
Ptiir. Kai SchmitU

It would be difficult to select the
factor contributing most forcefully

to tlie int^fTcrtivonesa of tlie produc-
tion Ii -^ ;i ii.'ri,

, - [H.:!^o mixture of

half-formed Ideas and emotions,
morbid but not Introspe ctive tiii.tmh
to register aa art; sli(,'tiLi>- pathetic
but striliinK nu syiiiii.ttliciio chord
or line of thoufjlii with wl.ieh the
customers would be in accord. '

I>on Chaney Is put through a rou-
tine of pug-ugly muyging, but even
tills flops, as 80i)iehow he hardly
achlevea the ferocious power of fa-
cial eharacteriaatlon he has often
managed to convey In otlicr produc-
tions.
The theme Is dull, trite and uni-

splrlng on account of tli<- limiiaiions
In handling. KeToluiiunaty stones
have proven of v.tst ap|)ial onlv
when picturizcd on an elaborate
scale.
Uacksround and preparations fall

to carry. Hut for the costumes the
revuluiion might have been in South
.Vmorica

; tlicre is nothing except the
titles to tell that Russia Is the
locale.

Christensen tried to show that a
walkout of three or four servants, a
solitary uprising of discontented
vlllagera and two or tbree shooting
scenes contained the essence of the
untold number of bloody battles,
murders of women and children and
haphazard attacks on women of
every class, which followed the over-
throw of the cxarlst regime.
This la a difficult aubiect. Iiowever

—a I'.uhslan peasant of such intel-
lectual limit itions as to t>« bordering
on itnliei Uity. iliven an individual
of tills siirt. the director Insisted on
maliiTig lain l>eliave quite rationally
InsttaU of takfng advantage of the
situation thus created for th« pur-
pose of making Impossible situations
possil^le.

Tatiana, the counTfss. was on d.in-
gerous territory, aisj^uised as a peas-
ant Woman. Slie had to get to a
military stront:liold. Seeing a peas-
ant Kiiawini^ a intiif. isho itroinisod
him food and a job If he would
acconiiKiny lier. At the border she
lold i>erf,'fi (Ciianey) to say they
Were married. L,ater they entered
a hut whore they were to spend the
night, and Sergei was flogged by
Bolshevik! for refusing to revwU the
Identity of his alleged wife.
For his services Sergei was later

given a Job a* a servant In the
house of GaldarotC. Sergei became
Jealous of Dlmltrl, the captain. He
felt that the countess had betrayed
or forsaken him. The cook told him
how to get tlie countess in the end.
There was to he an uprising. The
idea couldn't sink through to Sergei.

Finally the feebly staged revolu-
li.m. following some slight hesita-
tion Sergei threw off the bonds of
mental serftom with a mighty effort
and constituted blmaeltaqual to any-

one on the top floor. With the pro-
motion he elected himself a tic can-
didate for an unpremeditated attack
on the countess.
The beauty and. beast effect Is en-

tirely lost In these scenes. The con-
trast is not strong, enough, since
Chaney does not look as repulsive
nor-Misa Bedford as beautiful as It

is intended to convey. Mostly a
chase tlirough a couple of well-fur-
nished rooms, and then the soldiers
arrive.

\\ hen se\-eral of the villagers were
hoM t,> be sliot. tlie countess is
uskod about Sergei, and she ad\ ises
that he l>e .illowed to remain un-
harin*,Hl tw<'.auso he !iad remciiiu-d
faithful. Put Sergei almi>st lose^
his life in tlio following scenes in a
su.ofssfui elTort to save the count-
ess fnmi another attack from the
male kitchen help.
The picture ni.iy be figured to

draw on the strength of t'haney's
box-office value the first half of the
week. It lowers the star's batting
average considerably.

Isadora Bernstein has sold an
"original." "And God Smiled," to
Sterling Productions.

llario Carlllo, Tom O'Brien and
Bert Sprotte added to "Private Life
of Helen of Troy," F. N.

Hard Boiled Haggerty
Plrst Katliina: picture varrinc Mlltosi

itlllfl. .\dapte.l from "BeUtM )<>idenet.'*
by Blllott W. Sprlncs. Scenario br C*ar«y
Wil«on. with Charles Brabtn ilirectlnc. At
tlie stranl. N'. Y.. week of Aus. 30. Run-
nind t:m.' 71 inlii^

l.l-iil. i> int ILiSBiTly Mllt'in Bills
il.Tnialne Molly O'Day
K;a\.in Arllnir fltona

Major Cotton. M.t-liel! I ewl«
H-ij.,!'er (general Oeoine K.i«^ett
I'afo I>i,r.cer Yoli il .vttII

A well so isoned aviation I outen-

ant who gvls a jvair of twin daugh-

i
tors mixed up and Is almost court

I

martialed because of ths mlstak«>

j
That's ''Haggerty," and nt has a goo4
chance to survive at the various

box oI!ices despite the anchors Bra-
liin has tied to It every time a lov«
pt>rt heaves in siglit.

Urabin. not the speediest director
in the world, has sprinkled this on*
with enough closeups to take car*
of two normal pictures. Don't tell

a director where to place his close-
ups. They say. Well, U the ethloa
of the studios iiermtt, somebody
should taks the subject up wttk
Charles in a general way. No kid-
din', there are enough heads at
Molly O'Day In this on* to

(Continued on psgs H)

ROSITA

COMMUNICATIONS TO PHIL LOTTMAN, 1607 B' WAY, N. Y.

i
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DIVING INTO CALIFORNIAIIiEKraCAL WAVES^
—:Mfr Ihree xiem in th^ east, cnlerlainini Ihe supper clubs o( N1ANI«mmC CITY, and NEW YORK also ^he /(icker/ans of Loeiu/SianWi/Jox.

{;Amal^matea and Keiih-Allee cirlult&TfieseFAimiliHOn^Mark Sirands'J

MUSICAL -

Dli^ECTOR

HAVE RETURNED TO

SWI FMICIJro-ljMAIIliaM WHO- LONIi BEACH
-

llR4lKirassocutmm\kM^^ SHOWMAN

And l^^^^oo^cj^cW^

JOE REA
.

IrwiUs CaliMiuaio rcviieur
*^**

EXCLUSIVEUr

NIG-HTHAWK SQUAWkS
as oiMrhearvl "

JOK RrA

i. Said JERRY, the alnger, 'TAN HOUSES ai« Rnr,
Jlarveloua budienceii, manaffcra, stftce crvwa Ul^nii-.'

.IIMMV. tha hoofer, lapped out Ihla bit.

'•Fartner, dem wo4da haa got It,

I bop* we play them all the time!"

t. Cried STANI.ET, who plays a hot krx.

"We certainly have met amnfl ACTS.

4. lAvrh ^'CiracXT.*' wke »*ke« a eiown.
Our RCBNBRT and COSTUMBB NEW will

town.'
Urtle Ibe

Billy and Malzle, Marlaka and Paul,—wfc-FfW. AWbg, TuiH Hfmmm B ei. that a not all—
a«i«'« laok to Mcb eao—may applause never alack!"

JOK HAHT, our youtiRftut, on a rdld clitrinel,
Widely pxclaimn, "C. O. f'nnn te our bfl—

Twenty Pevcn NEW INfaTRLMENTS to drivt eacb DOlO
down."

I. While TTCrWKEfi, who toodlea a trumpot,

fiays. "I'm not even hoinewlck as yet. _ ..^ , _
Thouirh I nil»» Fox aii<t Stanley. LMWt mMvU Ma Fai»

f It miro la nice to travel „ ^
I AM W0 srtat f ««C back U CAUrORMlA. ro« M

I. Rlnira LKO. who olldea a trombone.
'Thla WINTER we'll Tlolt San Antono.
New Orleans and Tolaa, Miami and Dalla)*.

All THRU mm 80UTHI«AMD pack eack mo*t« yalaoo
Vin tiM boi 9mm Mmti •UrtA t« moas."

ft. Wbilo VIVIAN, Who roaches hlgb C,
0ay«. "Don't forget that'ii wJinc wf want lo be.
I^ONDON with BRUCE. l AHIS with HOHBV.
Remind William Uorrie that irlii is our hobby.

America first—then let'a eatl o'er the sea. '

1. Bo.ists JOB. who blows a big horn,
"Many a HOUf<E RBCUKD we've shattered and torn.
We've headlined oaoh circuit of renown,
Pleased thonsando In city and tows.

'Want lima nne rrnWla l« WA^ yro bom.'*
^

t. Wise old BEANY rattled his drums wilh th\m hunch,
••We're <lolnic great for a thret--ypf\r-olri bun. Ii

AXj, hit those ivorlei*—JACK, tune > our sax,
Let's have that smile— It's time for the ort.

Vapl ivtodl CURTAINS Qivo them ttaut rUNCU! "
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ST. L EXHIBS.-UNION

DEdfiEONOROiESniAS

Houses Seating From 500 to

850 Can Have 3 Players—

Under 500, One Okay

St. Loula, Auk. :3.

Xb» St. Louis Motion Picture

(xUbitors' Lea^e has prevailed

poB the Musicians' Union to mod-
ify the rules governing the size of

orchestras In small, neiglilxirhood

picture theatres, accordins to Frod
Wehrenberg, president of the ei-

blbitora' leacua. Each side has

net tba other haU way, and the co-

0perattOB has caused wlde.^pread

favonible comment hereabouts.

A temporary suspension of the

UDion's regulations will be in effect

until Sept. 1, wlicn a new contuci
will be drawn up.
Wehrenberg's statement is to the

eSect that the Musician*' Union has
tranted picture houses with a seat-
ing capacity of betwoen 600 and
tit a reduction of orchi-strns of
from four players to three. In thea-
tres under 600 capacity, the num-
ber may be cut to one mtuiclan.
Theatres with • capacity of more
than 850 are not alteeted by the ne-
gotiations.

A request from the exhibitors
that the union eaneUon a reduc-
Uon in salary for musicians during
the summer seaaon waa "turned
down.

Joliet'i Ash Policy

Joltet. ni., Aur ti-

A Paul Ash policy Is to be in-
augurated in the Rialto here accord-
ing to Great States Theatres Corp..
owners. Tiie new policy becomes
effective August 29.

LOOK OUT FOR
BILLY RANDALL

Sensational Dancing Violinist and Singing
eeth Weeic for Publix Theatres—and STILL GOING STRONG

Week Aug. 27, Capitol Theatre, Des Moines, la.

Per. Rep. MAX TURNER WM. MORRIS—CHICAGO OFFICE

Overseated Utica, N. Y.,

May Get Another House
l lica. N. T., Auit. 2S.

All hough tlirce theatres are un-
der construction here, Schlne Kn-
terprises, Inc., is planning a new
3,400-seat picture bouse, according
to local Bchlne offlclals. However,
there Is a strong suggestion tliat

Iii6 Schines vnAy acquire tlie

Colonial, now being conducted by
Nate Hohbins and Harney Lumberg.
Bobbins leased all his other local
houses to the Schine-s Jan. 1.

Baruey Lumhorij striotly denies
that the Colonial is being dickered
to go ovar .to this aehllW» although
this haM been uiitter ttMvaalon be-
fore.

Tliore is some talk that the
Schines will try to buy up the Marie
Strand, announced aa a MOO-aeater.
Fo'undatloiia for thia house are now
being laid With speed.

I tlea ia generally conceded to be
highly overseated already, with no
theatre doing moro than fUr bual-
neaa thia year te date^ But the new
New Hartford theatre, owned by
Garvey Theatres, Inc., will open
Labor Day. A neighborhood house
of Nate Rorbbina and Barney Lum-
berg, in south Uttea, is scheduled
to open Thanksgiving Day.

pahnts
U .:.hin,-i,.n, .Kun

Ry ftirwwdlnc iyi **-nXm, alone wUh
ilie n«me aiMl aumber. Im r*rh uMtane*
full InfomstlMi wmf Mcarrd III*
following UnmHtmm mmm wMHi **l4«to
IwT* Jut bMB Imtmra . laqaliT aovIA
bft «(lilrMAMl U» th^ <'ominlMMloB«r of l*»t-
«ntjt, MikHhInglon. 1>. <'.

llrturi'*
Tulklnir-plrtarr machine. Theodore W.

<
'u h t>

. Auburn. N . V., MPivnOF tO Ca«e
I V •< !>«> .1 r <- h I .a t)om t ory. Ine.. Auburn

.

FiUa July Zi. la-iS. Bet. No. lSi.t23. 2
ilalinm. 1.83S.S9a.
Tftlktnc-moTlnff-plrtnr* mftrhlM. TliM-

.lore W. Caae, Auburn. N. Y., awlfitMl
10 CaM> Respjirch l-aburatory. Inc., Au-
burn. Fllf.l Mar. 18. t!er. No. »6.-
59.r 10 rlalins. 1.6JH.S92.
Film pMck cvnhtruetioii. A. A. Ruttan.

Kochrstor. N. T-, aairiKnor to l£a»[man
Kixlak Co.. Rocheater. Filed Pao. 4.
192S. Bar. No. TS.ISfi. t.lSl.tSa.
rhotosv^lU* Mamt. Jamaa A. Cam-

eron. Chleaco, 111., aaalnor ta BMtman
Kodak Co.7ltocllaatar, N. T. FIloA Mar.
3. 192S. Bar. Na. 1M». $ clalina. 1.-

Motion-pirtara projartor. Kdwtn C
Pritta. Korhe.Hter. N. Y.. a«alienor to
Bastman Koilak Co., Rotheiiter. Filed
Feb. SO. lfS6. Sar. No. tO.KIt. 14
ctalma. l.UI.Ut.

Boil mm oartrMca fdajrUvht loadlBc>.
K(>nneth C. D. Hlrknian. RocJiester,
N. Y.. assignor to K.-iatman Kodak Co.
Rn. h. Mter Kil-'d Nov 4, 192-4. Ser. No.
146, J&l. IS rlalniB. l.t.jS.GTT.

Film aupport Cor molluD-plctara pro-
Jaclinv marJUaca. Lynn M. Dconeld and
Hprbort J. Thomas. Vo* Anicelea, Calkf.,
aaalffnora to Harrr 8. Merritt. Ix>b An-

(Continuod on piiRp 30)

COAST NOTES

H.irvoy CInrk and N'irlt ToRley
addi-d lo "lu Old Konluoliy,'*
M-O-H.

Frank H Clark directing "Wl«-
ard of th,- S;iildle." Buss Barton
U'.ni, for IJ. O.

IIuKh Allan added to "The West
Pointer," P. P. C.

George Cooper, Thclma IIIIl and
Lillian LelKhton added to "^h*
Fair Co-Ed," U-O-Xi

Tay Oarnett adapting 'In Bad
With Slnbad." Franklin Panff-
born starring, for P. D. C.

"ThroiKh the Barbed Wire."
flrst pii-ture by newly formed Jack

(Continued on page 30)

TILL JANUARY, 1«M

Ba Ba Bb"
The n*'w tn <rrror> In nhow buMlnaaa

At < offr-f* l>itn'ii—IxM AukvImi, ( allf.

THEATRE AS PUBUC MARKET
San l'"rancl3CO, Aug. 23.

West Coast Theatres, Inc., which
has takmi «Tor th* Swtoln (from
Publlx) on itarket sto^^ Is negoti-
ating to lease tha property for a
public markt.'t.

The Portola, 700 seater. Is one of

the oMast pietwro theatres here.

etaOL Hoirss flooded
Banbury, Conn., Aug. ZS.

The Grand theatre, Mlddletown
(pictures), was damaged last week
during a heavy rain when the main
floor o( tiw hovaa mm flooded.

It wsia neessssiT t» ^hop holes in

the floor to allow tha water to drain

into the cellar.

HAMIL-XON
DARLING OF SONG AND DANCE

This Week with Paul Ash, Oriental, Chicago
Direction WILLIAM MORRIS, CHICAGO OFFICE

The Boy Who Sing* to Beat the Band

FRANK STEVER
BARITONK SOLOIST

NOW A.T LOEWS STATE. LOS ANOELES

THE BEST TONIC FOR A RUN DOWN BOX OFHCE

JOSEPHINE-JOSEPH
Half woman, half man, brother and sister in one body.

Nature's nearest approach to a complete union of the sexes.

Making records and show history. This time at Coney.

Island. Thegttateit Bcnsatbn there since P* T. BamtimV
Jumbo.

To MANAGQ(S of PICIXJRE HOUSES:
Get my proposition, you will find it:

A capital idea, capitally carried out, and with CAPI-
TAL to bade it

NO SALARY. I wint tio GUARANTEE, but wUl

give you one. —
$500 display of colored photographs, life size and H

size, decorated advertising wagon with JOSEPHINE-
JOSEPH speaking from it in two voices, and other ad-

vertising.

Due Los Angeles week o£ DjBcember 1.

All communications to«

GEORGE DEXTER, 2897 WEST 8th STREET, CONEY ISLAND, N. Y,

Wtmted: First class agent who can idso handh publiciiy
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Hard BoOmI Haggorly
(Continued from pace ZD

those Barth<'lmpiis "stills" in the
Globe's lobby bluxh.
And It's a fair picture for Sills.

Kough and ready cliaracterlzatlon

boMins situations where strong men
attll* their man-to-man emotions,
but not so much that the camera
can't catch it. Sills gets a D. S. C.
;et the ring around his neolc where
the makeup ends offsets the embar-
rassmrnt. Nothinu doll-faced about
Sl!!s. Pr,ilinlj)y why tlie men lUce

him. Here Ik'h an aviator In the
midst of llie war, sliot down and in

turn .shooting down his opposing
"stick" wielder. Air stud, and for

FILM *E VI'E'WS WcdnMday. Aueutt M. 1M7

.

ABE LYMAN

and His Brunswick
RECORDING
ORCHESTRA

All Summer at

THE DELLS, CHICAGO

those who haven't viewed "Wings"
oltay.

H.iKgerty has a habit of popping
off (.'itTMiaTi planes, watching them
fall anil thpn flying on to Paris to
dodge M. P.a. Dodging himself Into

Oermaine'a (Miss O'Day) apartment
the love interest is on. only to be-
come complicated when the Irish

boy's major tips him oft that.the girl

Isn't all she should be. Bock, and
into the conference which will lead
to a court-martial unless one of tlie

men speaits. The major finally givefi

in and the girl admits evtrytliing.

Haggj^rty disillusioned.

It all comes out in the Armistice
when the major learns that his well-
meaning tip concerned the twin sis-

ter of Germaine. Bringing both
girls before Haggerty squares every-
body concerned so that it looks as
if CSermalne will see tb« Atlantic.
Arthur Stone supplies comedy as

Haggerty's mechanic with a true
weakness for going a. w. o. 1 on the
assignment. " .ves for MIsa O'Day
on her Globe performance, but
nothinp to cause hysterics here.
However, nice and may be too
much of her because of Brabin.

Sills convinces. He seldom does
anything else. At Wast this boy is

always trying. The scene where he
renounces his uniform before the
board of inquiry carries a kick and
marks the high spot of the direc-
tor's effort. Strictly an all male af-
fair with the inclusion of Miss
O'Day suddenly turning town scamp
to save lier lover, too theatrical and
taking the edge oft of an interesting
sequence.

"Haptcorty" has some laughs and
one good touch of drama. How
m.'iny profcram pictures have more?
It should do business for the boys
and th*'ir Ilieatre«. Especially as
these same boys can undo a few
things Brabin has done with an or-
dina!y i);tir ff s' i^sm-s. BitU

EDDIE MORAN
All rlshl. M rm here—In Newark at
the Branford, I'm In—nurcpuBes, I am
—held over for 4 weeke—with my pal
ssaln—Charlie Ifeleon, he la—nice
msnaser, tbla Harry CniU—I ilk* him
—Juki* OslcnuiB Is Mr* alraadr—

I

Mttoa Ms Baas—marks Vm
OMrcl* JmssL

Ah Tew.

KEW.4RK 18 OOINO

MELSONIC
Aastin, "VWRIBTT," July 17, aaya:

BB.\NFOBD

Newark, N. J., July n.
"A new master of ssfm—las la th*

peraon of Charlie Italaoa takes over
the rains this week and la apparently
a wtaaar. With life,, aenee o( humor,
clean-cut and Insratiatins personallty
and ability to put over a Bong and act
a bit, he looks sure. Further, he can
be heard clearly—a merit that few of
thoa* that try ths BraafsM yaaaas.
Not a wonderfsl sincer^ bat ssTsrs this
up by a alaeen and sCsetlTe nadtUoB
that carries him across »s(lestlr Item
be(lnnin( to end."

r.

or
weeks.'

star wMk as isr tow

For the Love of Mike
rirat NaUonal releaae of Frank rapra

produettsa. AtlksJUvPOdromc, New fork,

week of Aag. 1^
Mary Claudette Culbtrt

Hike l'**" I'>"n

Abrahura Kata George SMney
Herman Schulta Ford Klirllnit

Patrick O'Malley Hugh Camiron
•Coaej" Pendletoa

RlehMPi iSkeeUf) WallaghiT

Henry Sharp Itudolph l amerun
ETelya Joyco Mabel s^wor

L«ek of expert directorial contin-

uity and allied creative skill counU
against "Mike' which, as a basic
idea, had possihllltjes. The George
Sidney-Hugh Cameron Jewish-Irish
alliance goes one better with Ford
Sterling ringing in the Dutch.

Title is derived from Michael Otto
Abraham O'Malley, a doorstep foup-
dling reared by his three dialect

"dads." The old boys go the limit

for the love of their Milie (Ben
Lyon) and the yarn winds up In

Tale with Michael, etc., captain and
tralta of the varsity crew. 'With no
author or cenarist credited. It may
b« OM •( thoM <iW|»<m-|b«*lot
productlona.

The usual gambling complications
are again reeurrected and our hero
is faced with throwing the race to

Harvard as a settlement for $1,500
in I. O. U. B. Mr. Capra does not
bother to explain how gamblers are
permitted to drift In and out of the
New Haven oarsmen's quarters, or
how the Yale coach would permit
letters of disturbing import to reach
the crew.
Th* Hipp singled out Sidney,

Sterling and Lyon for triple featur-
ing, although Hugh Cameron, as the
Irish third of the trio of "fathers,"
does some effective work. Claudette
Colbert (memorable for her work in
"The Barker") makes her screen
debut here but is given limited op-
portunities. Hhe registers in what
she does. Mabel Swor. another legit
(musical comedy) alumnus, makes
an impression as the blonde campus
vamp who "steers" for a Park Ave-
nue "Joint." Skeets Gallagher Is un-
usually effective as the coxswain
who suspects Ben Ljfqn'a obligation
to the gambler.
Rudolph Cameron as Henry

Sharpb tile roulette operator, has a
Lowellahermanesque personality and
augers well for future flickers in
sleek light-heavy roles. Intelligent-
ly handled Cameron will develop
Into a convincing personality. The
picture has a couple of news shots
Interwoven. The first is the 20 years
ago melting pot scene and an air-
plane shot of the regatta may or
may not be a cut from the news
reels.
The HIpp's urgent need of film

accounts for the week stand at this
K-A house; •therwtse it rates a
three-day booUaf. Mot particularly
dlsttnetlv* la any mdm, "Mike" has
thKM COM aamoa to play up, and
tho Jeiwloh-Dutch-Irish Idea, with
the collegiate evolution, recommends
It for general box office appeal in
any aeighlKirhood. Abel.

Love Makes Us Blind
Booked and billed In "support" of

a Ufa, this reporter still thinks
the far-north scenic, "Alaskan Ad-
ventures," is the topUner at the
Fifth Avenue Playhouse.

The foreign baby Is a manifesta-
tion of heavy-footed and thick-
spectacled Germans in a festive

mood. The result Is epitomized In

that classic vaudeville nifty, "Look
—he wants to play!"
Even the redoubtable Emil Jan-

nlngs clowns it; Conrad 'Veldt

sports a Keystone mustache, and
the rather sexy LlUtan Dagover
(the spirit of It la tipped off In
Mlndlln's satirical program, where-
in he calls her "Lll") wigs up and
makes a monkey of her stolid

young husband; George Alexander,
not of the Ufa stock outfit, plays a
minor but excellent sliare.

It isn't much of a picture, any
way you take it
But Art Young, champion bow-

and-arrow shooter, and a oom-
panloa and a comical dog, making
a tour of Alaska and Into Russian
Slbera across the Bering Sea, la a
thriller—a full-size feature, with all

the cut-outs restored. Roxy showed
a miniature release of this, deleted
down to the "important" chunks.
There Is more to dims than im-
portance. Anybody who loves the
outdoors, and city people are far
from Immune, will feel the pulses
pounding faster over this one.
Through it all for comedy (and

much funnier than "Love Makes
Us Blin-'") runs a dog of question-
able ancestry, aptly named "Wrong-
start."
Restored to its original size and

shape, and shown here that way
"An Alaskan Adventure" is a can-
didate for program use aiiywlure
and everywliere. It runs full,
length, about 50 or a few more min-
ut«s. And it hasn't a dull or stalo
foot In It.

Business Sunday night was over
capacity, with tho 'Villagers and
long-distance Fifth Avenue Play,
house fans standing out. This is a
rather remarkable tribute to the
current program and the house

fyiEofthe246Ef^

^TlFFAMV.

C'C'D'

NEWYORK

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
at Loew't Sheridan, New York,
7th week, playing both the
ahow and the preaentathm

AL LYNN
And His

Music

Masters

Direction—LYONS A LYONS, Inc.

Paramount BIdg., New York

EDISON RECORDING ORCHESTRA

ITRAILER S SELL SE^nrS

lYDUR MOST SAltVli^

ED LOWRY
MISSOURI THEATRE, ST. LOUIS

September lltH

AUTOCRATS OF SONG

THE THREE NEW YORKERS
JOE SARGENT JOHN BARNEY STUART ROSS

NOW PLAYING 3D WEEK PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK
(HELD OVER FOR 4th WFEK}

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT TO
NATHANIEL FINSTON, BEN BLACK.

JACK PARTINGTON,
JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON, MAX TERR

Direction BENJAMIN DAVID
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(or there Isn't unotlicr

. of mnjr kind open within eye-

^

' of this extraordinary bijou

5«l[tro on a Sunday; yet the pri-

vate Mrs were lined up for a bU>uk

OS both ildea and around all cor-

ners.
Hlndllil aeemi to have perfected

llM movto moumtrap that Elbert
Hbbard /wrote about Caib

THE COWARD
B. O. product um direotfl by A lfr«d

MjiLnwK frum a atory by Arthur SiritiKt r.

^lUMniniBn, JuIm ('ronJa«er. Icuiininc

t|in«. *2 mina. In projection room, Aug. 17.

OlintOB Fhllbrook Warner Baxter
Alicia Van Orden Sharun I.ynn
[^igh Morlock Freeman Wood
Plerr* Baebard Kaoul I*aoIl

DaiitU Phtlbrook. Byron Doufflaa
Cliarlotte Stevens

A predicted bell-ringer for almost
Any house.
'The Coward" stood out In a pro-

jection room where reviewing con-
dition* are all agalnat a picture. By
inference It should be correspond-
ingly stronger wb*n projected In a
Ibeatre.
A simple enough yarn tolliv the

VARIETY tr

PAUL

CREATOR OF
STAGE-BAND

ENTERTAINMENT
Known a* the

'TAUL ASH POLICY';
NOW AT

BALABAN & KATZ
' Knr Orientia Theatre

CHICAaO
•«xoi.vBrnn.T colcmima

BBOOWDIKO ARTIST"

PmI Ash Preaeatetlou Slaved hj
LOUIS McDERMOTT

There l< No Sttbttitate for
Paul Aah Entertainment

familiar tale of the weakline son of
Kre.it wealth Who la stung Into a
reallaatlon of his own softness by
the bullying of a self-made and dis-
agreeable milliotiaire. He goes to
the northwest, plunges Into the
woods with a burly French Canuck,
and emerges with the strength and
heart of « lion.

Whll* Arthur Stringer's story has
given an Intelligent and believable
plot foundation it Is the direction
of Raboeh that lipures as the pic-
ture's main strength. Kaboch is a
new director only recently given a
megaphone, acconling to report,
after serving liis apprenticeship as
an assistant. On a ba.«is of his work
on this production and on another,
not yet released. It is understood
he has been assigned to direct a
forthcoming film for United Artists.
One sequence here was a little

demanding of credulity. That is
where the made -over hero carrying
a man on his back scales the per-
pendicular side of a clIlT by sheer
muscular hold of a rope. However
fabulous such an exploit may seem,
it will probably not constitute any
srreat obstacle to the enjoyment of
the average patron.
There are several crackerjack

fights'and Raboch has managed to
make it seem like real .atufr.

In the cast are two new camera
faces. .Sharon Lynn, the femme
lead, is a claa..iy gal with a knockout
wardrolje. Tlie women will be in-
ter»"sted in some of lier r-ather ex-
treme styles, liioul I'aoli, playing
the hefty French woodsman, is a
candidate for the title of "a find."A dandy picture with a hackneyed
title.

SNOWBOUND
Tiffiiny i)roduction directed by Phil Stone.

iTDin tiie stiny by DuUKla.^ Uruiistun. cant
!'n.ludt» Deity Blj lhc, Lillian Kl( h. Hobeil
Asnfw, Uaxold UoodM'ln, Pat Harmon and
i>orotl»« Wolbert, At Uttw'm New York,
.Vug. M, sa oBe-balC et devbl* trature pn-mm. Bvaaliic time, W mlm.

A lightweight farce with an ap-
pealing cast and a couple of com-
edy scenes figured to at the patron-
age of the bi-weekly changes.
Much unnecessary detail adds to

an already bewildering series of cir-
cumstances, 3;y pursuing a less
cumbersome and clearer course the
<lirector had an opi)ortunity of in-
jecting elements of greater merit
in humorous situations. The pre-
dicamenta of the hero become so in-
volved at times as to put the audi-
ence into a predicament— to walk
out or not to walk becomes the
question.
A will Is again held responsible

for resulting in trouble. The boy
must be married In order to receiVe
a legacy of some three million odd
dollars. Finally the time comes,
as it has a habit of doing. But the
beneficiary of the will is not mar-
ried. He is in no hurry, but his
chief creditor wants to be paid and
gets his secretary to act as the wife.
The girl's boy friend Is a motorcycle
cop—the same one whom the hero
had overturned in a rush trip. These
ar« only a few of the complications
which are finally settled through the
simple expedient of having the girl
pass out, temporarily, in a faint.
Story should have had a belter

chance with expert treatment.
"Snowboiind" seems to be slightly
exaggerated as the title.

West Coast Motion Picture Directwy of Players,

Directors and Writers

AL BOASBERG
HEMPSTEAD'0502

Now under '' Personal Manage-
ment of EDWARD SMALL
COMPANY, Granite 1166. Avail-
able Sept. 15, 1927.

mummm
Now Playing

PERE CHEVILLON

"THE SEVENTH HEAVEN"
FOR FOX

HOIXVWOOO
0« WM et HeUywood MIS

CRAS. A. LOGUE
Supsrvisor of

DRAMATIC SCRIPTS

For UNIVERSAL

aiZABETH PICKETT
Current Fox Variety

"THE SALMON RUN"
Directed, Titled, Edited

LG.RIGBY
SCENARIST

NOW WITH M-G M
PRKBLANC'INa

MALCOLM STUART

BOYLAN
PRODUCTION EDITOR

Titling

FOX

JOHNNSEGREY

WH. 2132

LORNA MOON
"MR. WU"

"AFTER MIDNIGHT"
"THE LOVE WES" (Preparinf)

PAUL PEREZ
Nsw Titlliv

KI>I>IR I.AKMMI.K'S
rilK 13th ,11 ItllK"

A I nlvfrsal-,lfwpl

BXCI.UHIVIt ""SfirifA.MANAalUUaiT aad SILTON

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE IN

VARIETY
OON'TJUSVEBTISE

M^M NEWS
(N*. 1)

^jAt the OMM, K. T. nnstac 14

»elf-conscioiisi>-, riMchrd lor thi'

ituman note by g.ig^ing along the
general lines of "liave your wife try
this." whenever Tnnney was going
it strong at liis calisthenici".

One actual current event, the Dole
flight, and the rest of the stuff nov-
elty human interest library stock.
Opened with I'resident CooUdge

•inaugurating" the baby newsreel
by grinding a camera, faramount
had the same gag.
Covemor Al Smith welcomed the

weekly via the medium of a repro-
duced letter from the executive
mansion. Several minutes were de-
voted to the parading of West Point
cadets.
Gene Tunney wrote a letter to Uie

editor of M-U-M and was seen do-
ing his routine in training camp. At
this point the title writer, somewhat

An Oriental Knife thrower was
shown nipping cigarettes out of the
mouth of a girl: the 'tiniest horse
in the world," with a French date
line, also a riderless colt winning
the Paris steeplt^hase after throw-
ing his niount on a water jump were
also included. A lot of pelicans
home to roost on some Island also
present.

M-G-M will not, of cour.se, any
more than Paramount, be jmlged on
Its first l.ssue. That so much library
.tnd so little news should bo In-
cluded in the lirst issue is perhaps
only natui'al. All the news boys
are aquawking that there ia no news
at present.

Th* PanuMl Ant
Vtm pro.luctlon relidsod by Uetm.asM*
W)-n-Ma)er. FJdite.1 by MAjor Kdward
Kon....!. llunnioft time, S mln*. At tlie
c'aliHol. N. Y.. week of Aus 30.

IVpicting scientific scenes of ants.
Well titled and fairly Interestlns
tiii'ough InterprelAtloa.

Story of Anthracite
MalkamM Educational PUoi releaai

nios tlm% alKHit •last mlautea.
CastM. N, T.> weali •( Aug.

Seems to be propaganda on living
coiiilitions in coal mining districta.
A tl.ash of miner homes is entirely
at variance with news reels of these
tlistriits, this film featuring homes
on a par with Fifth avenue resi-

dences.
A time killer.

SENSATIONAL SUCCESS!

LONDON And PARIS

KOUNS SlSTERS-mOT
VARIETY, July aOth

"Though it has been two years

.since tlie Kouns Sisters (American)

appeared in London, they were re-

called and walked upon the Ctrft-

scitm's stage yesterday afternoon to

an unexpected reception. They
excited thunderous applause that

spelled nothing less than riot."

NOW PLAYING FOURTH WEEK COLISEUM
Return En0tt(unimt---^Rtd^n New York Sept, JSth

"STAGE," July 21st: "Nellie and .^ara Kouna return to tha sceM at lonMr aueeeasig
and score once a««.ln with their delightful singing of aolM MM 4lMU la Wlitch their
voices blend wltd such pleasins effect."

"ERA," July 20th: ^^n sones as distinct In style as Bishop's la, Hear the Gentle I«rk'
and Ir\-ing Berlin'e 'Berause I Love You' they win enUmsiaatic tiursts of appUuiae from,
an adoring andlenea. Jn X>ver Jordan' thegr roveal • CMnmaad over patlxiiB which baa
«dde< to #. irifMlallPh alrewJy grmi."

"LONDON TIMES," Juir Mtk! "Mellto aad flM» Kouna at Mi* Coliseum sinr famlHar
onga with telUns afCeot aa4 without any ot Mto •aaccwalloa that so often maiii this
type of eotertalnment," .

"LONDON TELEGRAPH," July 19th: "The audience enjoys their singing and gtvas
them a warmer wricooio tbaa thor ostaiid to any other ainger of aartoua muto. Tho
moat asnrsro vt orltlcs inual ha«« tmmt their panonminco abaohito^ flawlaaa."

"DAILY CHRONICLE." July 20th: "Tiie Kouns Sistom are havtnff a triumphant season
at tho CoUaeum. Their rW» 9«toai eovor wUhO«t-«0orr a rep«ft91>« Whtefa rangee from
Straus* and ToaalU to ttM povolar eomtMHMfa oT today."

"DAILY TELEGRAPH," July 3«th: "The really aocomplluhal slnglna of the Kouns
eistsn rlsea ao tar abov* tho average musical contributloa to a variety prograaimo aa
to daDMutd a special tribute and the publte's apprwlatlan of their portonhaboa' to not
wilhoat signincance."

NaUE s SABA KQUNS
115 EAST 90th STREET, NEW YORK CITY

WILLIAM MOREXS_
1560 BROADWAY



VARIETY PRESENTATIONS-NEW ACTS Wednesday, Anciut M, IW?

•TOKIO BLUES"
iMitdtrten Unit
Rarameiint, N*w York

DeviMd and ataced by Juim

Mumy Andcnon, with the assist

-

ainca ot Mlchlo Itow and Seni^i

QluCk on the dances, "Toklo Blues"

la imlq'J* In that it's a Japanese

revue with a cast of Japanese art-

ists including an enst'mldc of na-

tive Jap d.'uviiig girlH. specially

Impoi'K il, I ti
,

according to an-

nounconu-nt.

Despite tlie Cilt^li.il rissin.i;, it

remains fur two ( )t ( i(t< nl,i!s to sus-

tain tlie ti lnlio. C)]l<- is i'.en HI I. ii,

tlio ^'uest ronduftor wittt tlie I'ar-

anioniit Sta};e Orcliestra, anti tile

Other is Willie Solar, a standard in

the ahow business, who begged oft

In his usual manner.
A red lacijuer pavilion, a sti iking

Roeno, is backj^round for a Japa-
nese flower dance by the all-J;ip

chorines.
The distinctive "Dancing Tam-

bourine" numljcr is the Hen IJlack

orrhestra'a first entry and was
played the previous weelt by Craw-
ford on the organ. The band a.s

a unit is a corking: ensemble. Rec-
ognized among the Instrumentalists
are augmented star men such as
Raymond Turner, last at the piano
with Paul Whiteman, and Jack
Powell at the drums.

Fellows Ilatsu Kuma In a solo,

and the Three Meyakoa with their

Instrumental and dance routines.

"Good-Bye Tokio" Into "Yankee
Rose" paves the way for Willie So-
lar, whose vocal comicalities regis-

tarad beavy with the Par fans,

"Lantern of Love" flnaled, with
Kuma and Hiru.sc leading the num-
ber.

The Oriental trimmings are very
etCectlve and make a colorful stage
picture. The presentation Is well
cast and is suspeclible to freak ex-
ploitation In the lesser I'ublix

stands because ot its Far East en-
tertatnan.
n t* Anderson's first production

atnca Ma return from a European
vacation. Atet

DON CARNEY AND JEAN
Talk and Dances
W Mine.; One
Mih t. iV.p)
Don Carney acted as master of

ceremonies here the last half. 58th
Street. Ills partner came on next
to doalns for their regular act.

Carney and Miss Jean clown con-
siderably and rough things up In
"one" with Carney pulling some of
his stepping acrobatics.

Ciirney has made noticeable
strides In his vaude work; has c«n-
fldenco that seemed lacking in lils

•ariiar variety activities and
atrlves for comedy that. In the main,
ahould score in the family houses.
They got considerable out of an um-
brella bit, burlesquey but nicely
dene by Of team.
Carney had things his own way

and tbe reaults were never In doubt.
Mark.

BERNARDINE DE QRAVE CO (7)
Seng and Dance Revue
18 Mine.) Full (Spaeial)
American (V-P).

Girl dancer surrounded by six
young men speeialty entei tainers.
Four are hoofers, with the Carter
Bros, completlnc the roster.

Alontr conventional lines act
qualifies as a speedy flash with
enough cla.ss to rate billing on lesser
bills. D'essed and mounted neatly.
Cartera have a lot of peraonallty

In two numbers but suffered for
w.ant of punch lyrics. Miss Do
Grave, a zipp.v stepper, nniffs on
the sinsing but attempts little of
thleao deflclency Is not conspicuous.
Act win have a snap either on

vaude smallles or in picture houses,
for wliich it is adapted in type and
scope.

BILLY JARROLD CO. (2)
Unicylists
14 Mins.; One and Full
58th St. (V-P)

Billy Jarrold has been doing
trick stuff on bikes, e.ipei i.iiiy tlie

One-wheeled contraptions, for ,\<Mrs.

In tlie present art .larrold is ;is-

alsted by two women. One works
on the unlcyclea and strives for
comedy with un exaggerated femi-
nlllO ouint. ftlK»» ri^lintf a- vt-ry small
eontrlvaii. e by way of ronli;i! l. Th.'
Other member, in appearance,
hasn't much to do but handle some
«f the small props.
The bike work holds interest, but

the act's life sav.r Is the boxiiii,'

Mrlesque at the finish with Jarruld
and the blsser woman llrst ex-
chanRlng blowa while astride the
wheela. A laufh'producer at this

'•VERSATILE REVUE" {»)
Stage Band Presentation
45 MIns.; Special
Granada, Chicago

Eenny Meroff overshadowed all

else. Talent was there and produc-
tion more than then-, ljut both
burled under tlie band conductor's
performance.
Also an additional click for the

Meroff strain In Sonia, Benny'a sla-

ter. She's a blonde and knows how
to sing a song. Sonia popped twice
ind walked off with a solid hit,-

Inez and DeWind, man and
woman acrobats, led the specialty
batting order. The girl Is formerly
of T.ur.'is and Inez.

A redneil aerobiitii' ii.'iir and per-
fect picture house. The girl is an
accomplished balancer. The team
scored notably for a dumb act.

Wally Jackson is also from
vau.le. J.ackson mus* have ducked
his former girl act for the new field.

Whereas In vaude he was an eccen-
tric stepper, he has turned to com-
edy and wide pants. Jackson should
revert to another routine, for he
used to have several. Bailey and
r-rnum, banjo-slnglng team, using
their '<3reenwlch Village Follies"
past for a trade name, were a clean
hit.

A well conceived finale was the
production standout of the pres,
while settings were excellent
throughout The rest was Meroff,
his dancinc, alnglns and • flw-nln-
ute specialty In which be plajrad a
d^zen or so trick lnatniraent&
And th.a.t Meroff band ia a dari>.

Thrice It stopped the show eold,
on its music and on MedolTa daac-
ing-dlrectlng.

JULES ALBERTI and BAND (19)
45 Mins.; Full (Special)
Piccadilly, Chicago

This was the first presentation
under Alberti's baton, and a poor
one. Jules Alberti is the new stage
band leader. The boy has a
likable personality, and can sing a
little. He Is stage shy, probably
due to inexperience. His directing
could be done with a little more
abandon. His 14 piece band Is
good, though the musical arrance-
ments don't show the boys at their
best.

As regards the entertainers, with
the exception of 'Eddie Cox, they
were distinctly small tlmlsh. Cox
was the only real hit. The Ohlman
Twins, boy and girl, about 10 years
old, clicked. The twins are cute
tricks and are finished performers,
but their tender ages, and the fact
that there were only two other peo-
ple In the show with them, made
them look out of place on the bill.

Josephine Davis, pseudo come-
dienne, was a bust. Her eo.^tumcs,
especially the black one, must have
been made in the dark. Her stut-
tering song was fair but her pop
number was "damp."
The house pianist, Chlmenoff, is

an artist, and was well received.
Two or three band numbers were
Just some more songs as far as the
audience was concerned.
The presentation, which had no

title, should have been called "Cat-
ting the Overhead."

Zita Pornell, solo organist, was
good. She played pop numbers
with slides. The young lady is a
looker, and an excellent alnger. She
wowed in nice order.

PALACE
(SL Vaude)

Monday night Jack Donahue kept
weaving in and out ot the bill at
the Palace. And as he progressed
in his kibbltzlng he told each ot
the various turns how good they
were and added that tiiey belonged
in proJuetiona. Kidding or not
that must have struck a lot of the
seat-renters as strange. The im-
plication was that good aet.s be-
longed, not in vaudeville, but in
legit.

Donahue made a suave and laugh

-

getting master of ceremonies. He
did almost no stepping, hoIdin.i{

himself to the funny sayings de-
partment. He planted and worked
up a clever piece of business pulled
successively with Billee Maye, Mar-
Jorle White and Grace LaRue try-
ing to "make" the actresses by
promising to put them with Zleg-
feld.

Donahue dubbed his hold-over
"harmony week." His oipenlng
week had been m.arred by somebody
boneheadedly putting Bill Robinson
on the same bill and giving Dona-
hue an imtiossiblG handicap. So
there may h.ave been a little satire
in that "harmony week" stuff as In
the high -salaried comedian's re-
peated references to "you belong in
a production."
Gus Fowler found the audience

well seated when the show started
a Uttle late and with the pro-
grammed Aesop's Fables happily
omitted. Fowler's watch-palming
Intareatad the assembled cltlsens
fMm Btart to flnlah, Hck. concluded
by aztriaettng from a folding opera
hat a fabulous number of alarm
clocks, all ringing, and ntaklng a
splendid curtain effect.
Peter Hlggins reported as a big

hit at Uie matinee was on a slow
green at the nl?ht show. He sang
conventionally as conventional a
repertoire and while petting over
was no smash. His voice seemed
rasping when he encored. In his
announcements Higglns Is a little

too sotto voce to be audible In
Row M.
George and Jack Dormonde's

classic cycling sure-fired. They take
so much from the audience In
laughter they don't get much In
applause, that being a paradoxical
truism ot audience physcology.
Harry Roye and Billee Maye were

rightly termed "aristocrats of the
dance." Class Is spelled all over*
their drops, costuming and routines.
Roye tied 'em up with a high-kick-
ing les-splttting danee. Then the
spiffy, blonde and petite Miss Roye
came out a»A tapped him. I>ona-
hna waan't ensjr when he aatd this

THREE DEBUTANTES
Violins

7 Mins.; One
Mark Strand, Brooklyn, N. V.
Three vtollnistes, making nice ap-

pia ranee in odd costuming which
baa the colored wigs matching the
frocks. Two numbers comprise
their repertoire, well done Instru-
mentally but not "sold" with as-
surance and wallop.
That will come with time but

their evident shyness and lack of
stage presence Is an Immediate
handicap and should be given In-
tensive application. Otherwise they
quality as a neat musical Interlude
for an early groove In the regular
stage presentations.

Abet.

RUBIN AND MALONE
Songs and Dances
21 Mine,; One and Four
58th St. (V-P)

Sister act, blonde and brunette,
going 11 little bit further than using
a bench In one. Miss Rubin's forte
is singing while the best bet by
-Miss

The net claims to have every
thing "special" and exeluslve with
the Malone half going through a
series of dances of certain periods
to wind up with "hot" stepping.
Siems best adapted for the In-

termediates and where comparisons
are less apt to be drawn. Lack of
speed during the early portions.
Could be uaad In picture houses.

Mult.

"GET THE HABIT- 4
Sketch
20 Mins.; Pull
American Roof (V-P)
Composed of a scries ot hack-

neyed recitations referring in an
unconvincing and unrelated manner
to the beneflta and otherwlae of ma-
trimony.
The male lead, a slim, soft-spok-

en gent Inclined to staglness, sings
and looks at the audience moat of
the time when addressing the mem-
bers of the company.

Material doesn't ralae a huigh,
and awkward speech and movement
kill possibilities. Two song num-
bers also rendered In tattoo time
measure. Enunciation Is not clear,

and the prlaa fllTver la tha nnal ad-
dreaa to the audience, "Tou see,

dear friends, happiness Is Just a
habit and may be acquired."
No Interest in the couple, as both

mouth hot language with no special
reason being given as cause for the
scrap. The meeting at the end of
the year shows no change In their
feelings for each other.
A Ume-killer.

LENORA'S JEWELS (8)

Dancing and Songs
17 Mins.; Three (Special)
Amarioan llaof (V-P)
Neatly handled chorus work by

the five girls carries the turn
through the critical periods.

Songstress Is poor on appearance,
but has vocal delivery, and should
choose softer lighting In order to
create a more f.avorable response.
Adagio dancers lower the stand-

ing of the act several degrees.
Crude stuff, with the supporter Un-
able to carry the girl easily and
dropping her between curtaina.
Acrobatic dancer followa and

stops everything with cartwheels
and a contortionist routine. Should
do well In neighborhoods.

J. DONALD PARKER
Tenor with Pianist

American (V-P).

Ctood No. 2 act of atralght sing-
ing typo, Parker has pleasing tenor
and good dliHion. No particular
strength to his repertoire, all the
numbara being from the profession-

dapartaaanf with here and there
a apeclal •reheatratlon.
Put «var nicely and makes dcaa-

ont

boy and girl belong In a production.
They faave earned bulbs.
The second hall of tha bill was

somewhat of a tot-down. Fraaidont
Coolldge did hla weekly atunt (or
Pathe and White and Ttemey made
a lot of silly mugging aeem clever.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobum presented
tlieir condensed version of •*rhe
Better Ole" with the second part
clicking. Grace Laliue's Indolent
manner che<'ked any wild en-
thusiasm. She had about her
usual success, losing a little by
ordinary songs and ran at least into

one foul note. Bob Anderson's
horse tS€M a quorum to tlie end.

A horse able to add a column ot

figures four high and four deep
(believe it or not) commands ad-
miration and leaves an tmpreaaton.
This week the Palace Is plugging

polo, even going so far aa to give
away free ducats to the Arny polo
matches on Qovemor'a Island.

Matlneo buslnesa la evidently aatia-
factory at the Palace.

STATE
(Vaude-Pcts)

The State again doea well by Its

customers.
Paramount's "Children of Divorce"

flopped as a special at the Hialto,

but as a pro^fram It's a dirterent
story. With «iz acts of vaudeville
in support, only * mean bM meany
would complain of th# bUt this
week.

Headllnihff In the vaudevlUe were
Joe Morris, Flo Campbell and com-
pany. Joe has a sketch wherein
he's hooked up to & pecking dame
and has a eray bird of a son. He
breaks away from the house with
the kid and attends a theatre,
where Flo Campbell, his old vaude-
ville partner, la on the bill. Joe
frets the itch, goen on the stage, and
is finally drapK^d off during some
heavy necking' by his persistent
wife. There arc a lot of Bood linos
in the thlnB, and Joe had no trouble
at all in drawing an encore.

Charles Olcott'.s returns on his
pianolog stuff indicated that a new
generation has started buying ticlc-

ets. He did his burlesque on an
operetta, and the various national
ways of playing "In the Shade of
the Old Apple Tree." It's about 15
years old but rated among the
leaders as far as the audience was
concerned. He has something not
so old: bringing a flea-bitten dog
out and attempting to do tricks
with it. The dog proves at home
by continually scratchinf? himself,
and has another coy habit of sit-

tins down In the approved manner
of cows.
An exceptionally good applause

ration for an opener was received
by tlio I.,oster Irvinpr Trio. There
are two men and a prirl, one of the
men being a veritable giant. He
acts as understander for some good
balancing, closing strong by rai.sing

both of his partners from the floor
with his hands while lying on his
back.
The Nelson-Warden skit has the

boy and girl bawling oacli other out
on the phone, with identities un-
known, and later calling off their
engagement when they find out the
error. They reunite, of course, for
a finish. The skit is of the type
with a sock In each line.

Miller and Bradford, mixed sing-
ing team, waded through published
popular numbers with some degree
of success In second spotting. The
voices aren't hot, but they're au-
dible and pleasing.
George flriffln, the singer, carries

a chorine lineup of four, a woman
dancer, and two men hoofers. This
support had more than a lot to do
with the popularity of the act here,
working hard and displaying tal-
ent. Besides his sin^'ing, Griflln
scores mildly In adagio work with
his girl. The act is well dressed
and is trimmed for as much speed
an is possible with so many vocal
interludes by Griffin. It could go
well In picture houses with a few
more girls to bolster up the four
chorines.

Practically capacity business Mon-
day nipht.

5TH AVENUE
(Vaude-Pets)

Business Monil.'xy nipht was shot,
despite f.Tvor.ihlc werithcr. For a
litlUi vaudo Rliow this six-actcr,
with two "dunilt" acts, appctrod to
Ki\o the customers tlicir money's
worth. Two in particular, from .a

comedy standpoint, hcli)ed the show
out immeasiirabl.v.
An\ ljn(ly who fail.s to get a he.arty

midriff lafr nut of Billy House or
Frank \'an Hoven had better have
hiH sense o[ humor examined. Here
are two real funmakers.

llou.sc Is rerreshlng. a new Comic
as far as the 6th Avenue was con-
cerned, with material amusing from
start to finish. The big fellow Is

a capital funmaker, knows his gac-
maklng, and builds up his cllmaxpR
and "asides" for genuine guffaw.".
House is of production calibre.
JIaud Ellet and Co., the latter

inrludinp: a younper woman, pre-
suniaM.v the nerialist's dansliter.
opened. A eircusy turn with the
older woman, njiparently Mi.-s l-:i-

lett. workini; in midair on tlie rintrs
and tmiieze. A j^ood, effectice act
of its kintl. O'llrien and Joyce were
second. A "two man" slnping combo
with one of the chaps at the piano.
There arc a number of gags cross-
fired to vary the vocal routine.
So.nca ol tha

bring about aa aocore or two 'Th.men were followed by Billy HouSJand Co., and the fat comic hiSthem rolllnr out of their seats
Eva Shirley was in snlendw

voice. She never left the state
which speeded a slnKin^ "ein-io'!
alone «" even greater n tiirnH" aa
MIs.s Shirley stui k to her yocal
knitting and scored accordinRly
She holds for the most part to Don

*

ular songs of the ballady type al-ahtouKh she tossed in some ot
operatic ranpo to five dispin .C'
her fine voice.

,

Frank Van Hoven whammed over
his usual comedy success. »
doesn't matter, apparently, howmany times Frank comes to thta
theatre, the returns are all
same. ^
"The Act Beautiful" has changed

somewhat In the passing of years
The posing "numbers" are much
along the old lines, with the horse
and dogs doing some very pretty
grouping. Some war "pictures " of
course, get a ha*J on their nature
The screen feature was "His

DoK'KdeMIIIe). which covers a lot
of celluloid to register a close
friendship between a younc man
and his dog. Marie.

HIPPODROME
(Vaude- PcU)

nat stage entertainment at theHip thi.s week, although a cheao
get-up and making a better Impres.
Blon than the "nut." Kelso Bioth>
ers with their unit, comprising tour
acts in all, are the big flash. •

The Kelsos do their specialty la
the third groove. Follows Billy Ds
Lisle and Co., with the brothers ln>
terrupting the Juggling and doing
some club work on their own that
impressed because It was unexpect-
ed. "Outside the Circus" Is an olio
specialty by the Kelsos preceding
Smlthley'a Jungle Lions. This "cat"
act succeeds Delmar'a Lions pre-
viously routed with Kelso Hrothers.
Eileen and Marjorie, last week at

the Palace, gave the show a fast
*

start with their unusual ground
tumbling, Elton Kich and Girls
(4) still runs overlong. He can
chop to advantage. Its a straight
dance revue, the girls doing worthy
impressions of Rooney, llarlaiid
Dixon. PMdie Leonard, et al.

"For the Love of Mike" (F. N.)
feature film. It was during the pic-
ture Frederick Kinsley's organ ac-
companiment asserted Itself favor-
ably.

. A»el.

AMERICAN ROOT
(Vaude-Pcts)

To judi^e from the conversation
goodly numbers had tr.aversed long
distances to view "The Callahans
and the Murphys" at the American.
The Irish press has doubtless helped
with every wrathy editorial adding
customers.
There must have been a few hun-

dred Murphys present not to men-
tion the Callahaaa and afflltated
clans. The euatoiMn ware In good
humor.
"Get the Habit," a dun, nnlmag-

Inatlve 20-mlnute aketoh, falling
from sheer overlo&dlng of |W^tad«ik.
was treated with the greataat liiBd*
ness. Not a howl greeted, tha
creplt reeitatlona, thougb gUnl**
ruffled the aerana mfMa Mea «r
twice.
Tom and Jerry, musical Instru-

ment Imitators, stirred 'em up with
a ventriloquial turn, Tom did
straight for a while as the dummy,
panicking the crowd. Then the
clinch laugh by gottinir ui) 'rom the
ventriloquist's knee to follow a red-
headed girl.

The boys crammed bagpipes.
Souse's band, trombone, saxophone
.and P.aul 'Whiteman imitations into

about 12 minutes of rusli comedy
routine and left the nioli calling for

encores.
Romine and Castle next, with Ro-

mlne the blackface female imper-
sonator attired In what is appar-
ently completely new regalia. A
profound classical selection ushered
in this clown. The flaming orange
plumes, the alarm clock on the
ankle and the red automobile stop
light In the center of his rear
aroused several women near to hys-
terics.
nomine didn't have to say or do

anything, his appearance apoke vol-

umes. To prove that he Is not en-
tirely dependent on make-up he de-
livered several numbers In a voice
th.'it hit the galjery Just right.
Karlier In the lineup appeared Le-

nora's Jewels, a group of well-
routined chorus girls and a ahow-
stopplng acrobatic dancer, carrying
deadweight in a pair of adagio
dancers. ...
Emma Raymond Trio, In a dis-

play of outstanding wire balancing,
closed the bill strongly.

Interstate Road Show
(Gus Edwards Unit)

Tulsa, Okla., Aug. 19.
n... J. „ii-i,„,< 1^ T"'*"

with his vaudo road show. Three
times a day for sev n days they
stood ifn the aisles and Jiowlcd for

more.
The show, or .u t. is i.lolless. with

catchy melodies, ele.in i<imeily and
plenty of d.ineinK. Hay I'.olger and
ArmiUa. a .M< .xii .iu maid. nr. "'c

stars as the audience pleked eni.

The piece opens on the Hnanlwalk
iCmUauad »n |)ac«
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VOCAFILM
(LONGACRE)
<2d R*vi*w)
New York, Aug. H.

In ihc rearrangemmt and rcopen-

i„i of Vocafllm, tb« "talker" that

hlSi Its premiere In the same the-

atre (L^ngacre) two or three weeks
Brtviously to Aug. 14 (reopening)

Some of the faults of the first first

Sebt In the program running had
• been corrected, but they brought no

decided change of opinion.

811m showmanship manhnndled

the original presentation. While

there was a Uttle more common
aenM displayed the second time, the

lack ot abow Judsnrant was
Jli^oaad In th* runntns of th« sub-

iecta^
Mechanically Vocafllm Is far from

ftaAing a point where either the

DroJec'Jon or the Illusion may be

Htld to be perfect. While a cellist

was playing the Impression twice

received was that the playing con-

tinued when his bow was not on
the strings. -

.
The program ot subjects ran In

this order:
' Radio Franks, two-man song and
piano turn; Tasha Buncbuk. cellist

with piano accompaniment; ClooUni,
speratic vocalist. In set; Moss and
Frye colored two-man comedy talk

and song act; George Lyons, on
harp with songs; Val and Krnle
Stanton, two-man, comedy talk and
songs.

It may be noted that the "heavy"
turns of Bunchuk and Cicolini fol-

lowpd each other, while the remain-
Ins three lighter numbers ran In a
row later. Also only men appeared,
WiUi three of the turns having two
men each. These acts' records had
been trimmed down, In and around,
from their originals as flnit heard.
Closing the Vocafllm show was

the Balx' Ituth picture (First Na-
tional), "Babe Comes Home," a low
(Bomedy film with the Vocafllm at-
tachment. Not so bad despite Its

tobacco chewing "tun" by Babe, for
those who like that kind of back-
yard comedy. But the picture will
get hearty laughs from the charac-
ter of picture audiences preferring
westerns, while the accompanying
reowded music con replace an or-
lehestr* or piano in a small house.

If- Vocafllm haa any names that
mean something, the same goes for
ft now as before—that it may go in
the smaller towns unable to afford
the more prominent Movietone
(Fox), or Vitaphone (Warners).

It then becomes a matter of in-
stallation and service cost.
There is not a name on the cur-

rent Vocafllm program, which Is
the same, exactly, aa on the first
bill, minus the orchestra, that will
bring a dollar to any box office,
other than tbo naaka, perhaps, and
Babe Ruth's. For th« Franks onlyU they are tremendously popular
mally as air singers.

If this list is the best and best
known of Vocafllm's total subjects
to date, Vocafllm hasn't much in the
way of a commercial canned com-
Modlty.

LOEWS STATE
(L08 ANGELES)

Los Angeles, Aug. II.

Alternating each week with a spe-
cialty bill and a presentation, Fan-
Phon and Marco are giving the fans
PI- this house a chance to opine on
the Idea. So far It appear.s to be a
toss-up, the customers goinp for
one idea as well as the other. It
tirobably makes no difiCerence either
way as long as there is entertain-
ment for them on the stage.^The presence of Gene Morgan in
•gont of the band is another de-

iX^f 'actor. He has the knack of
wonung to his audience and man-

to get in the personal touch.
Bince coming back here, after be-
™K »way for six weeks at tho Oran-
aaa, San Francisco, Morgan's pop-V^^y has increased.
This week's bill, of the specialty

variety, although economical in ma-
KtronK enough in spoU to

PJit it acrnas. "The Eight San Fran-
cisco Beauties." a group of eye
Pleasing gals, dress the show up in
mspiaying an array of gowns that
Bives the fair sex something to
Whisper about. Tho girls also
f,!L°""=<' to advantage with line rou-

cHrTed"
^^"^

Making her debut In Coast plc-
lore houses and practically un-
rP^Y" Auriole Craven,
IS? H?.^""* dancing violinl.ste, stole
•wything from ever>body. This
a I.

•ooks, versatile ability and
Sn. °' manner that Is sure

Opening with a pop vocal

SaS^ J*'^ followed up with a
Vh. u "° ^anco routine that stopped
jne show for several minutes. Miss
r;™)""^ is an eastern product,

^ ^.f* 'ecently with the Jolson

Kures. '*
*

nn^'^i'l''
''vans (formerly Bronson

. P"' over several synco-
thi li""*"' vvorklng 'em up with
-i?..^- °^ M"'''^" Miss Evans Is

Mrt'fc'^i'
in her style of delivery

Jr •£? t''Ouble making 'em like
Stever, recent vocal ad-

SiirJPJ'"' pot ta his in-«ng« With two pop baUads and was
tocalLn'il'"

""o"'*'-. A couple of
iSTw^^.f''"*^'^''™ *^ot a break when
dlIi,SlL ' ^^^"^ 'or chorus ren-
yiunns

. M,,ii..,n and "Chucky" Cal-
l's Kng man, worked two

Auriolo Craven and Edith Kvun.s
Tho first was tho "brown tycs' yag
with Morgan slipping up on the lui-t
line to stow up the punch. Tlio se.

-

ond was better with Morga n col-
lecting when dvinu' in bis inotlier s
arms, making a b,st roini<..«t about
where she ever Kot bold of the freuk
hat she wa.s we.iiinf,-.

The liiiale held the eiylit girla
in a taliltau effect on the Greater
Movie S. u.son, a good Hash. Claude
Hlemcr. stiaigbt organist for the
house, was heard during the inter-
vening time between tho feature
picture and the stage show. Reimer
shares the organ with Barry Q.
Mills and is always pleasing in his
console interpretations.

Lion Chaney In "Mockery" (M.-G )

feature screen flicker, with Interna-
tional Newsreel and short subjects
added. Buslne^^s near capacity at
the first show Friday.

lahan.

PARAMOUNT
<NBW YORK)

New Tork, Aug. ZS.

Good show at the Paramount cur-
rently and should react unusually
strong at the gate. "Underworld"
(Tar.) Is the picture. Intended for a
spcci.il. It's a more than generally
satlKfying program feature.
John Murray Anderson is back

with his "ToHto Blues" presenta-
tion, a Japanese revue with a cast
of Japanese artists.
The Paramount news reel is dis-

tinguished by an obvious good-will
gesture by the house management
to M-G-M through the Inclusion of
an M-G-M "shot" In an otherwise
100 per cent. Par screen magazine.
T.,ooks like the Par has bought the
M-G-M service since tho "shot,"
while unusual, was nothing of any
particular moment or timeliness to
warrant Its inclusion otherwise. It
is the scene showing the outdoor
maneuvers of a British prep school.
The Jesse Crawford organ con-

cert this week concerned itself with
"Cavallerla Rusticana" and failed
to arouse the usu.al Crawfordian
response. Grand oper.a should be
left to the symphony or semi-
symphony orchestras. Crawford
should stick to the pops, 'cause he
gets more that war,
A Paramount Krasy Kat cartoon

was the short aubject entry, not up
to snuff alongside of the two pre-
ceding Charles Mints productions
for the Par. short department.
"Tokio Blues" and then "Under-

world," running 7S minutes and

STATE
(BOSTON)

Boston, Aug. it.
Isham Jones, with the aid of

Brunswick, advertisements in the
dallies, bright lights outside the
house and a generally favorable
reputation in the Hub, made it hard
for those who would keep up with
the Joneses at Iioew's State yester-
day, where his band is doing four
a day. Olvon tO minutes, his en-
semble of 14 ran through their re-
cent record hits, a chorus cycle of
the leader's best known composi-
tions and a circus number, " Indi-
viduals," in which Jones showed
that a band is no sweeter than its
most discordant note. It proved to
be a flfe disguised as a flute.
Dreon and Dagmar held the stage

with close harmony in colorful
gowM anil a character «dtw *it
Miss DreoB. Dagmar bunbar,
blond and deep-voiced, presided at
the piano, and neither Kdna nor
Dagmar left the center of the spot,
but quietly harmonised a la Dun-
can Histers grown Off. Vhor ware
well received.
Either Birge Peterson at the

organ has "it" when it comes to

manipulating the Wurlltzer stops,

or the uptown apartment house
patrons have less reserve than those
at the downtown houses. What-
ever the reason, a pop song was
sung loudly enough to satisfy any
organist, and the printed invitation
to make It louder at the lest chorus
was superfluous. Peterson is a
State favorite and an able musi-
cian. His applause was as spon-
taneous and as gratifying as that
accorded Jones.

F.ilKar Guest In the "Silcnee of

the Snows," with live minutes of

winter Interspersing the versos on
the screen, opened the bill, and left

the audience as cold as possiblo on
a warm August night. M-G-M
News was the third unit, display-
ing a goodly strip from I<os An-
geles of tho Dole flicht Peterson's
organlogue had fourth position, fol-

lowed by the Sonssters and a Mack
Scnnett comedy, reviving the bath-
ing girls in "Catallna, Here I

Come." "After Midnight" (M-G-.M)
the film leader.
Jones in his white flannel suit,

with the band in dinner coats and
striped flannel trousers, on the in-

evitable gold chairs before a yellow
satin drop, was a positive hit.

After some weeks ot Spitalny yuu
might expect tho taste for an
n icliestial—h eaill lnw to he jnilfll

hr.d a busy session, and n.i "pitch-
er" painted on the face ot the bass
'Iiuiii. A Cornet solo Won flrst
lioi,.os In il.c col!e,iion of indi-
vidual solos, provinir that the folks
still like the old numbers, or some-
thing like that.
Brunswick should sell a lot of

Jones' records in Boston this week.
IMbry.

STATE

The
Pow or.

Hut not so with those that flUed

the Back Bay show place. A tenor
solo by a ukuK le pl.ij "r, followed
by a bit of yodeiing and one lontr-

drawn soprano note that tickled the

palms of the li.stenerB, w.is the hich

spot, althouc-h a dan^ ii.g fiddler

closed the act witli a banc
Jones' drunvincr, ^li k < enter and

aadjitrii

(MINNEAPOLIS)
MlnncapolLs, Aug. 23.

feature photoplay. "Man
and an organ novelty by

Uundstedter wore the best bets on
a thoroughly satisfying program
which attracted large audiences.
The house and patrons got along
nicely without any elaborate sUge
presentation. Instead of flash and
pretentiousness, there was a lanse
amount of pleasing entertainment,
abundant in quantity.

Dundstedter's organ novelty was
an imr>ortant factor in tho draw. It
sent people out of the theatre talk-
ing.

"The Radio Lung Tester" was
how Dundstedter billed htS' novelty.
As he dispensed old-time tunes,
slides told how the Invention meas-
ures the actual weight of air waves.
The spotlight was thrown on the

tester which, resembling a huge
thermometer, stood in the left hand
corner near the footlights. The
tester registered the volume of sound
made by tlie slncers. thermometer-
like by dej^rees. On the device's one
side were the figures (degrees), in
the center a red electric light bulb,
w hich was controlled back stage and
moved up and down as the audi-
ence's singing increased or decreased
in volume and on the other side the
evaluation of tho degrees.
Below zero figures, for Instance,

were "slow pressure," "sore throat"
and "not so good." Above sero up
to 100 were such terms as "fair,"
"good" and "fine."
Dundstedter then played through

a repertory of such numbers as
"Just Uke a Butterfly." ' Ain't She
.Sweet" and "It,'i.in," with the words
Hashed on amusinglj' illuslnited
slides. First, the audience was en-
Joined to sing In Its entirety. It

sang louder and louder in order to
see the red bulb rise. Then there
were competitive sings between the
women and children on the one side
and the men on the other, and the
lower floor and the balcony. Dund-
stedter got a big laugh wbon "Old
Clack Joe" was flashed on for the
men's song. All the way through
there was heavy laughter and ap-
plause.
Without Question, "Man Power"

had most to do with bringing in the
cash. Fans here like Kichard DIx
very much, and this thrilling melo-
drama found an enthusiastic re-
sponse. A familiar vaudeville act,

"The Garden of Enchantment," with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fetching extract-
ing music from various flowers and
fruits in a garden, was an enjoyable
novelty and went over to big ap-
plause returns.
There wero two Vltaphono num-

bers, tho Kouns Bisters and the
Aristocrats, separated by an over-
ture by the State concert orchestra,
and the international newsreel. Both
were well received. Tiio (jvcrture,

"Pique Dame," was given a spirited
rendition by the 18 musicians under
Fred Helseko's direction. A funny
"Our Gang" comedy, "Tired Busi-
ness ^Umt," rounded out a good
moMini worth of entertainment.

BRANFORD
(NBWARK. N. J.)

Newark, Aug. n,
Harry Crull came te the rescue

ag.iin this -vvcek and saved a weak
feature by a line show. For "The
Claw', " which Is really a "western"
altluiugh Us locale la South Africa,
succeeds in leaving out everything
which makes a western endurable.
Any manager who does business
after getting such things as "Kub-
ber Heels" and "Tho Claw" handed
him earns twloo Uttat ho gets at

Crull had hard luck this week.
The Armond Sisters were out Mon-
day due to Nora's injury. They had
been practicing with the gang and
as this was their second week they
wero an integral part of the show.
However, CruU filled in with two
other acts.
Called a "Rushln" Ttevue." the

show Introduces a novelty by hav-
ing the house orchestra under the
direction of William Morgenrotii a
part of it. This eliminates the spe-
cial overture used at some per-
formances as a separate number.
The orchestra begins with "Song of
the Volga I!i>atmen" and hack of a
scrim in a dU'l:y llk-iit at left a
irroup fine the air. 1'lie orran Is In

with .lim Thomas ,at the rotisolo lind

the ^^liole is irnpfossive. rharlie
M'laon is next before the curtain
in .a i.'orL'coas white uniform. I'.Jdie

Monm is on at once and g' ts some
laughs with his tangled talk which
ends In a weak Joke. The curtains
open, reve^llftg tflg buna In In llllant

with tiie bright costumes gives a
barbaric splash.

Melson leads his boys In "Just
Mkc a Butterfly," they sing, and a
S jccesslon of bultortlics are screened
t.icross them prettily. Jane John.>«on

! dances with some agile high kicks
land is liked Kamberoff f<illoW3 and
lis a wow. He plaxs an extremely
small accordion witli a strong tone,
dances while plaj'ing and linally

lums somersaults without missing
j

a note. More ooiii'^dy with Kddie Mo-
ran giving way to June La France,
a protege of Galll Curoi's. She sings
an air from "Naughty Marietta" and
one from "Rose Marie" accompanied
by the orchestra for one and the
band for the other. She is youthful,
attractive, and has a fine stage
niAnner and can sing with the best.
A high class coloratura, she should
go far. l\>r plcttire houses she
might play to the gallery more in
her singing.

With curtain drawn Melson an-
nounces a new Russian number .-md
a volley of shots greets him. The
curtain opens and the band has
great whiskers. Melson rcls sliawls
about him and sings of Olga and
the Voliia. .Suddenly his band line
up back of him, the liouse itrchestra
takes U|) the air, and they do a
rough and somewhat Husslan dance
to a knockout. Albert Brower fol-
lows with real Russian dancing for
an ovation.

Kddie Moran, Melson and an un-
named third do a good gng to a
bIac];-oiit. to be succeeded by the
Stewart Sisters. Pleasiii(:ly attin d
in short skirts and little but sequins
above, they sing two numbers and
do a tap dance for a finale. Melson
calls on his band for the 1812 over-
lure but rirotestlng that they dont
play overtures, half ot them walk
out. As he starts to lead the rest,
more go, leaving only the tuba. The
impending bass solo vanishes with
his exit as he growls tbrou-h his
Instrument. Melson bej.-s the house
orchestra to play it and .Morgenroth
complies as the eurt.ains close. Mel-
son w.itchea them play, turns as tlie

curtains opens, leads his band with
the orchestra, the organ is in and
to this thunderous combination the
eye opens revealing a building with
r-'ddcned 'windows and fiames shoot-
ing over. At this symbol of the
burning of Moscow the show ends
with a tumult. All 48 minutes.

The news reel opens the perform-
ance with shots from Patbe. Inter-
national and Fox. and nothing re-
markable. It ends with S-Ks own
shots of a mob doing exercises at
Bradley Beach where many New-
arkers summer. It Is good local
play. The news runs 1( minutes.
Technicolor, "Clothes Make the

Woman," that means little. "Dumb
Belles." a comedy with Billy Dooloy
has only one funny spot.

Russian garb set against a split eye
showing a modernistic Russian drop
worked Into a flower motif. The
flowers are repeated in lighter hues
on two bordi rs. The main colors in

tlie rye are various derivatives of
the vir.let end of the spectrum re-
lieved by ligl.t green and other tint.^,

Xbe Qgoct Is aaoUo

GRANADA
(CHICAGO)

Chh-ago, Aug. IS.

One of ilto#e "one-man shows" by
Benny Meroff set a paco the rest
of tile Granada's bill never, found.
Titled "Ver.satilc Revue'' (Presenia-
tionsl It was nil .Meroft.
Today, after a \car. Benny Meroff

Is llio most \ crs itile Bt.lgo band
conducti->r in I'i

, uai^o And L'lil-

lago means e\cr\\\iiere arnl ;iny-
where when stage bands and con-
ductors are mentioned. In tliis

week's slutw he tlemcnstrated un-
common versatility. He directed
his orchestra, danced, sang,
whistled, Juggled, performed feats
of "magic" and plowed through a
rack of instrumenu. He knee dropa
up and down a flight of 16 stairs.
The man who can do that can hoof
in anybody's showhouse. Then he
turns around to st.^p ilo' show with
a band nunile r. Ttiat s .ill-around
ability. Since ojicning with Meroff
as principal attraction, the Grsnada
has onjo>od an increasingly steady
How of patronage, a goodly portion
of which is drawn by the dancing
bandsman.
Supporting the stage show were

the feature film, Vitaphone and Ed-
wtird House's organ specialty.
House now has a following, which
means planty to a neighborhood
theatre and Just as much to neigh-
borhood performers. Besides his
compentency at the instrument.
House also sports a pleasant sing-
ing voice. His numbers are usually
cross-Ilros in son,g, calling for
hearty response from the audience,
and he generally gets it. Many peo-
ple who can't follow the slides find
It simple with the organist hlmaeU
leading the singing.
Eddie Conrad and Marlon Sddy

and the Happiness Boys were not
good choices for one \'itaphone pro-
gram. Tiki much singing, none
classical, jind Conrad too broad)
with the slapstick. Vila Is accepted
here as an added attraction, and
jiroved a business getter at first. It
Iirobably still is. though not so no-
ticeable now in the grosses.
"Hesurreetlon" (U. A.) Is uptown

after establishing a loop rep and
likely as not is drawing its weight.
Business very good, and has been

so at the Qranada regularly for
some months.

NEWMAN
(KANSAS CITY)

Kansas City, Aug. It.

Ught, frothy amusement is being

served here this week. "Ten Mod-
ern Commandments" (Par) on the

sheet and "Patches of Pep," fast-

moving, nicely staged miniature
unit, were the inducements. The
cu.= lomers were happy.
Paramount News, with several

shots of local <>vents, a feature here,

opened the hill, with the "Patches"

presentation following. A double

stage Is used again for thl.s produc-

tion, and the drapes ajid sets, of

crasy-quilt effects, are colorful and
attractive.

Jules Buffano and tbo Newman
Merrymakers started things with a
pleasing medley ot popular song
hits, the director vocalizing on some
of the numbers. This young leader

has a penchant for ccdorcd coata
The .Six Kil.s^iell Markert Dancers
followed with a neat and pli.^aslng

number. A sturdy, good-looking
bunch of gli Is who can wear clothes

and step — can also step without
many clothes, which they proved in

the finale. The Day Siatera, har-
monlzcra, sang, and did not hesitate

m taking their encore, rather over-
playing the trick of lifting their
skirts for a hostorr.flMh. VM iMiir-

Icsquey.
A couple of minutea of fast step-

ping by Al and IvouiSO Walker fol-

lowed, till nee tbo band again, w ith

a sjKM i il ;irr-.Ln:,-ernent of gems frftm

Tlic I'rine.. of I'ilsen," featuring the
brass riuartet, and r.uff.ino In a piano
si>lo, v.iiich brought the U)ya real

;il,;ilausc. The six dancers were
next, in green tights, and with bells

on their slippers for a s^a^py, Jing-
ling number, neat and satisfying.

Jeanne Geddcs, a trim, nice-looking
soubrct, who wears very short skirts
over very hare legs and sings baby
songs, flnl.shed with some high front
and Ride kicks. Hawkins and Gould,
vocalists, stopped things cold and
responded with an oper.atlc bur-
lesque. Mills and She.a were intro-
ibiced for a routine of soft-shoe
daneirig, oer',i..ati(j* and tunilding.
"Only a it^^se" was the opening
number of the finale, and brought all

membeni of the little comn.-iny on
fn. "Hnllnlll^tih " « hot nrilah

,

wllt^

every one of tho feminine contingent
sans stockings. The barest revue
seen since the new units started.

Kntlre bill well liked and the stage
show is proof positive of what ran
be done towanl giving real enler-
taiment without an enonn ojh e., .i

for QostUBissaikl production.
" ~ Uughei.

STRAND
(NEW YORK)

New Tork, Aug JO.

A quiet week in stage deportment
over here. Some sort of a Parisian
Frolicprologcd "Hard Boiled Hag-
gerty" (K. N ), Inasmuch as the pic-
ture deals with those follies of '14

to '18 which have made camera
lens weary from registering olive
drab. Joseph Plunkott, showman,
gentleman farmer and elnr bor-
rower, was probably tee ta87 tak«
ing care of BarthelmssB at tho Olobo
last week te eAacsntrato folly on
his own gift to Broadway for a mid-
summer week. Not bad at that.
Not brilliant, either.
The Sunshine' troupe from the

house of Tiller participated twice,
C.aites Brothers gathered nice ap-
t>lauKe and I^Iward Klhano sang,
backed by a male chorus of H. Pre-
viously Mile. Klemova led the houM
ballet as an Insert to the overture.
Only Ave shots In the news week-

ly as a Pathe Review subject broke
Into the middle of celluloid hapnen-
ings of the day. This spread the
current events to nine minutes com-
pleted by two Shots each from In-
ternational and Tax and a solo entry
from I'.'ltbe.

Walter Wild and Frederick ."^mlth

are progressing as house organists.
Whoever pl.ayed tho first Saturday
show gave the picture a lot of at-
tention and helped it. If you don't
think a house staff can make a film
look bad watch one when both tho
projectionist and organist have got
a grouch—or a date. BUL

PALACE
(WASHINGTON, D. C )

Washington, Aug. 20.

Roscoo "Fatty" Arbucklo. I'hil

Spitalnjr'a orchestra and Norma
Shearer (screen) are the "names"
offerod to Inaugurate the switch in
oiiening days from Sunday to Sat-
urday for this Lioew picture houses
It constitutes a cinch business get-
ting combination given further
stimulus by Monta Bell, former
newspaperman here, having writ-
ten and directe<l the Shearer pic-
ture.
One of tbo local dallies, the

"Star," with the town's largest cir-
culation, adopted a "holler thaa
thou" attitude on Arbuckla's ap-
pearance. Several editorials attack-
ing the bringing "of a certain for-
mer film comedian for a personal
appearance" were run prior to Ar-
buckle's opening. I,enn.ard Hall, of

the "News." rushed to Arbuckle's
defense w'ith the nator.al result tli.'tt

the rnoh was hantririT on the rafters
for both opening tierformances. At
nirbt they spr<a,l f.ut 10 as to al-
most nil adjacent bouses as well aS
the Palace,
Rpitalny has had a week to es-

tablish himself, this being hie sec-
ond, and has done so with a rush.
Hi.i Is the (Irst orihestra to be held
over and biT stay Is scheduled Ri4

ind' i' ' T,'-" of the houflo or-
cto'tta ari'l orgrin to augment III*

own Gombloation
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Kn illuminated American flafr tlio

flrst week and currently the U. As.

Kavy In mlnature passing In re-

view, ni.ikca it a pusliover. The
brand ci nuisic cllsi)i^nsi'(l stresses
toward ori;iinality with many un-
Usuiil anil elTLTlive ansli s. Tht- or-

chostia is oKay and lnclutl<*s a

trumpet player that looks like Jack
Pempsey and posseasea a lip with
•qual tlie kick. Ed. Sandaon is his

luune.
Alt «>C«lIeat kMter, Mickey, and

ft . iroutbftti VoealUti Steve AVin-

IBtniscr, are added,
Arbuckle opened to a toush break

»-a bad throat that had him almost
llcki d. ItoRiilnr material had to Ro
cut with tlie earlier shows spent
In doveli'iiint? a now routine. As a
naktshift it was okay. Introdnr-
tlon. liiiurv.r, liy an nnnoiincnr
should f;o — ilio appeal not being
neoessaiy.

Reception was well handled from
the audience end with the custom-
en warming aplendidly. If Louts
Sidney had listened to the " Star"
and cancelled it would have set a
precedent that would hare been a
tough one from every angle. The
objectors, if present, and they prob-
ably were, did not make their

presence known.
As to the show It opens with

Tom Gannon's overture. ' Memorlefl
of the Opera," givlnf; Loe Cornican,
pit pianist, a chance to solo to big
returns. "Topics" was back after

a rest and then the new M-G-M
MMreel replacing International.
The" new eervlco provided an ex-
cellent scenic containing one peach
"of a news shot"—the take-oft of
the planes for Hawaii.

.'Jpitalny followed—then Arbuckle
end the feature "After MldnlRht"
(M-O). Dick Leibert made full use
of his organ stops for novelty stuff

during his share of the accompani-
ment to the feature. Not obtrusive
— Jiiet right.

Business broke the Saturday
house record. Mcakin,

are in thetainment Ingredients
same even tempo.
Landry might ebange his an-

nouncements (ram the personal
pronoun to the eMtOUM, and say
that "We are going ta ptl^," etc.

Offcnljachs "Orpheus" for the
ovirtun- was well received, as done
by Willy Sialils pit bunch. The
Three l(.l)nl.inlos (Presentations)
arc a so-so inu iiuilc. lackinK assur-
ance anil stJKc picsi-iicf. The news
reel was an e.\cc|)tionally will cx'tn-

pilfd screen niagazinc.
"Venetian Nights" toatur"? Fer-

retti, Italian folk songster, with Kl-

dora Stanford, prima, and Scglyn
and Wilbur, women jaxz Paderew-
skia, standing out individually.
Walter Smith, the baritone soloist,

is again retained, doing two num-
bers well and "faking^' at the piano

V AM.

CAPITOL
(NEW VORK)

New York, Aug. 20.

Caroline Andicws, coloratura so-
prano, raised the only response re-

sembling enthusiasm from the S.at-

lirday afternoon gathering. The
«tlier exception was the Capitol or-

chMtra.
The ballet tuff Is as nsual, with

the general ton* of the stage show
inoUned to be slow moving. No out-
•tanders in footwork or vocalizing.
Adding "Mockery" (M-G) as the

chief screen contribution, Capitol
entertainment standard for the
week is way below par.
"Danse des Apache," one of those

things Jokingly referred to as "di-

vertisements," is okay for two or

three uncalled (or laughs. The
praacotation director tried hard for

laa^M in aome of tHe other skits,

working for a comedy ending in

dance numbers with no results. The
•*apache" number lends itself to re-
Verse interpretation, but finished
straight to fair returns.
Paramount and M-t!-M ."ihots di-

vided the ncwsreel about evenly
with Fox. Klnograms and Interna-
tional in tor one flash each on mag-
ar.lne and freak material.
"The Parasol Ant." Ufa short, and

"The Story of Anthracite," Malka-
ines Educational, complete the pro-
cram.

WISCONSIN
(MILWAUKEE)

Milwaukee, Aug. 1».

If Saxe s can continue the brand
of Ash policy that held the Wis-
consin boards this week, the Or-
pheum house across the street
might Just as well resign itself to a
diamal fate. The stage ahow, run-
ning 62 minutes, out-distanced any-
thing of a vaude natura aver at-
tempted here.
"Down South" is the title of the

show and liddie Welsfeldt built a
real production. The Dave Schooler
band holds the center of the stage,
the back drcfp being a silhouette ef-
fect of a cuttonland cabin and the
orchestra boys in overhauls of silk.

The production, which boasts
Billy Glason, Bert Tucker, Biz Tiv-
oli Girls, George D. Washington,
Marie Herron, Vale and Stewart and
others, opens with the band behind
the drop. Schooler makes his ap-
pearance in a big cotton bale, th^
l>ale being reversed showing him
In.slde. sitting on a chair playing
solitaire. Applause to start. S'ale
and Stewart are next with some
fancy stepping and the band plays
a few numbers. Then the Tivoli
girls, after which Billy Oiason tears
down the heuae. He Is followed by
Bert Tucker.
The two hoofers, Oiason and

Schooler, get plenty with a hokum
horse bit on the order of the old
burlesque. The hoofera are Inside
the skin with Qlasoh as ring mas-
ter.

Another high light was Schooler's
band rcpcatin'^ "Il.allolujah." The
numl>er hit well about five weeks
ago and merited a repeat.

'The applause hit was given the
"Negro Al Jolaon," George Dewey
Washington and the flnale ahows
a drop of a huge watermelon slice

rfind the entire company on the
stage. The curtain pull is a little

Negro gal, about five, doing a sbuf-
He.
Milwaukee likes the Ash policy

and the house was packed to the

doors Pt seven p. m. Show evi-

dently cost plenty, but worth It.

Interstate Road Show
(Continued from page 28)

ALHAMBRA
(MILWAUKEE)

Milwaukee, Aug. 19.

Something out of the ordinary is

tlie presentation on the stage of the
Alhambra, which has tried stralcht
vaude and a little of everything else

Fince. Manager Fred Meyer intro-

duced n miniature music.-il conirdy
es the stage half of the show witli

some marked success.
K\-a Sprout, leading a company of

eight, produced "Dance Fashions."
A male dancing team cops tl.e hon-
ors, and, unhappily, Miss Sprout
doesn't seem willing to divulge the
Bitmes of her partners.
The act opens in two, a simple but

beautiful silver drop being used with
blended lights. A piano is the only
adornment on the stage. Four girls

open wiih a fast chorus number.
JIlss Sprout follows and sits on tlie

piano to sing her songs while
V'e- ' ed acecmipnnist tries to

feinswer her lyrical questions. Tlie

two male Iionfers each have a spe-
cialty.
The curtain pulls away for the

llnale with "Fans of Ail Nations"
being the punch. It's a general dance
about.

Fair entertainment and well
•taged. A cornet quartet ia also on
the bill. Tho trumpeters are all

Milwaukeenns, two men and two
Iflria billed as the Panduro tjiinrtet

'\ MARK STRAND
(BROOKLYN)

Brooklyn, N. Y„ Aus-
The Chaplin "Rink" rcviv.il i.'

the best thing on the bill this week
the Stone-Nllsson picture, "Lono-
oma tAdles," being much below
par as a flicker feature. The pres-

entation, "Venetian Nights," with
Art Landry and his orchestra as
tho nucleus in their 10th or 11th

week of an Ash policy run, it also

lacking in punch. It is colorful and
^^utifullyjt^tod^birt the enter

at Atlantic City, but the balance of

the production Is put on in a night
club set. HolKer as the lone waiter
of the gyp joint has many chances
for comedy.

After Edwards sings of the songs
he lias written and the stars he has
made, he presents his "graduating
class," and the riot is on. Leota
and Ixila Lane warble well enough
to edge in one extr.a number and
take five bows. Jerry Dryden fol-

lowed with a toe dance that wos
adequate.
Kddie McManus, a youngster with

a sweet voice that has yet to change,
got away with a "mother" song.
McManus was introduced as a new-
discovery, picked up by Edwards in
Chicago. Uolger's stunt dance, built
on "How I invented the black bot-
tom," got over, and tliree times the
boy came back to step some more.
Thence Armida with a song bor-

rowed from Itaquel Meller. She sold

her violets to every oil man in the
first two rows,

"Better than the average tS.SO
road show" was the verdict of the
Tulsa critics.

SEX MOVIE WARNING

(Continued from page 6)

with "Kayanay Productions" the

coloration.

Questioned Films

Among the current 111ms of a
questionable nature, billed as

•health" and "educational" produc-
tions on the market, are: "False

Shame," released by Ufa; "Spread-

ing KvU," relaaaed by Jack Schrie-

ber, Detroit; "Damaged Goods,"
new edition, released by Dalzell,

Chicago; "Motherhood," Blue Hay
ProducUon. and "Are Tou Fit to

Umrrrr released by Brooks,

Chicago.
"Damaged Goods" was Orst re-

leased about It years ago when It

was shown as a special in New
Tork, wkOa Iba Red Kimona,"
with Mrs. Wallaee Reld, Is reported
made by Columbia but sold for

states rights. It treats of the dis-

reputable districts of New Orleans
of another deeadaw

"Twilight Sleep," a German pro-
duction released here several years
ago, caused the deatlts of himdreds
of women. This nim featured a
new serum auppoaadly lessening
the suffering of motherhood. The
inventor of the serum, who pro-
duced the picture, sold his medical
rights for an enormous aum and
disappeared. When tried the serum
cauaed nntold suffering, agony and
finally death.

Millard's attempt to bring "Is

Your Daughter Safe?" east has
been unsuccessful on account of
ofllclal censorship restrictions.

Most of these films are released
throughout the country vi.i state
right independent exchanges and
sold to the theatres on a state ren-
tal or percentage basis.

Tlie Naked Truth" and "Wild
O.ti' ," ."-^ irn Cummins pictures, are
booked as health educatlonals.
These are played mostly to segre-
gated audiences and apt>ear under
health department approval, as in

the ease of "Damaged Goods." when
required. Sometimes "TNT" and
Wild Oats" are operated under
the protection of Injunction. The
health educatlonals are not looked
upon as indecent, but are responsi-
ble for paving the way for pictures
dealing with more White Slavery
than hygiene.
"TNT," of late, has been booked

into theatres of established circuits
such as Publix, Universal, Fox and
Blanlc. There is only one showing
in the central part of the city, with
control of the audience and exhi-
blthm of the pteturea ht the bands
of the distributors to prevent In-
Jury to the Industry.

Pasadena. Cal., Aug. 23.

Prompted by faith in picture pro-
ducers, the local Board of Review,
whMi la the paat haa eansorad all

films shown bef% reduced Ita mem-
bers from threa to one. C. V. Cowan
will be the otiy municipal eenaor in
the future.
This annouaeement was made by

City Manager R. V. Orbison, who
declared himself on the reliability

of the producers and their efforts

to produce clean picturea, saying
under tha clreumatanees oonditions
do not warrant aending reviewers to

Loa Angelea to Inspect pictures to
ba riiown here later.

MATRES PROPOSED

Appleton, Wis.—(Also stores.) tSOO.OOO. Owner, Saxe Amusement Bhi.
terpriaea, Milwaukee. Architects, Dtek and Bauer, Milwaukee. Picturea,

Brooklyn.—(Also stores and ofllcea.) $275,000. 4tti avenue between
Union and President streets. Owner, Felix Mancaruso, care architects.
Architects, Salvatl and Le Quornick, Policy not given,
Chicago.— (.\lso hotel and otilces.) CSd and Woodlawn. Owner, F, B

LIndhelnier, Chicago. An;hitect, A. S. Alschulcr, Chicago. Value and
policy not gi\'en.

Cincinnati.—Walnut, near 4th street. Owner, Kelth-Albce interests.
New York City. Arciiiteci not seU-<:ted. Value and policy not given.
Columbia, Mo.—(Also hotel.) $500,000. 8th and Cherry streets. Owner

The Tiger, Inc, Architect, Simon Construction Co. Policy not given,
'

Detroitr7>(Also offices and Mtartmenta.) tliO.OOO. Houston and C%al>
mers avenue. Plana by B. T. Knopke. Owner withheld. Policy not
given.

Flemingten. N. J.—(Also stores.) $30,000. Site withheld- Owner, Bart
Buttef, Flemlngton, Pictures, Architect, C. C, Bell, Cranford, N. j.

Fulton, Mo.—(Also stores.) $50,000, Owner, Glenn Realty Co. Archi-
tect, Alonzo Gentry, Kansas City, Mo., Court street. Policy not given.
New York City.—(Also offlce building and stores.) Approximately

$3, 000.000. Jl W. 14th street. Owners, Harris H. & Percy Uris. Architert
not selected. Policy not given. Contemplated.

Peektkill, N. Y,—Main street. Owner, Main Street Peekskill Com
N. T. Architect, Charles A. Sandblum, N. Y. C. Pictures. Value ast
given.

Peoria, III,—$1S0,000. t200 block, S, Adams street Owner, Community
theatre. Architect not selected. Policy not given.

Pekin, Hl<—11(0,000. Blliabeth street Owner, Mra. A. nuegel, Capitol
theatre. Architect not selected. Policy not given.

Plattville, Wis.—$100,000, (Also stores and omc«s.) Owner, Flattville
Theatre Corp. Architect, R I. Simons, Elkhart, Ind. Site and policy not
given.

Rociietter, N. Y.—(Also stores.) Ames street. Owner, Max TTlisiia.
Architect withheld. Value not given. Moving pictures.

Rockford, 111.—Owner, location and value withheld. Architect, F. Klein.
Policy not given.

St. Louis.—$40,000. 18th and Perk avenues. Owner, S. Sigoloff. Ar-
chitect, Otto J. Krieg. Policy not given,

Toronto, 0.—( Remodeled after fire.) 202 N. Fourth street Owner,
Rex Theatre Co, Architect C. W, Bates, Wheeling, W. Va. Value and
policy not given.
Wauwatosa, Wis.—(Also stores.) $200,000. Ml Wisconsin avenue.

Owner, Badger Building Service Company, Milwaukee. Architects, Pea-
cock u>d Frank, Milwaukee, Wis. I'olicy not given.

Marine City, Mich,—Value not given. Opposite Liberty National Bank.
Owner, Harry G. Small. Architect not given. Pictures.

Middleton, O.—(Also stores, apts ), $350,000. Central avenue. Owners,
Theodore and <^us Chifos, Middleton. Architect, Donald Graham, In-
dlan.apolis. I*olicy not given.

Mt, Lebanon, Pa.—$350,000. Washington road and Central square.
Owner, United Amusement Co., N. B. Nadler, mgr., Ambridge, Pa.
Architect withheld. Policy not given.
Newark, N. J.—(Also stores, offices). $35,000. Site withheld. Owner,

withheld. Architect, Jacob Wind, Jr„ Hillaide, N. J. Policy not given.
Park Ridge, lll^(Al8o stores, offices).—Value not given S. W. corner

Prospect and No'rth West highway. Owner. Wm. H. Malone, Chicago.
Architects, Zook and McCaughey, Chicago. Policy not given.

Philadelphia^Value not given. 4142-52 Lanca.ster avenue. Owner
withheld, care Nathaniel J, Taube, Inc. Architects, Hodgens and Hill.
Pictures and vaudeville.

Somerville, N. J.— (Also offices). $30,000. W. Main street. Owner.
Somerville Amusement Co', care architect, Pascal W. Brook, Bound
Brook, N. J. Policy not given.
Syracuse, N. Y.— (Also dance pavilion). Value not (Iven. Mattydala,

Owner, Kiiman. Architect, E. A. Howard. Picturea.
WestmounI, lll^$T5,000. Site not given. Owner, Westmount Amuaa-

ment Co., care architect Jos. J. Novy, Berwyn, ni. Policy not given.

SNUBS FREE RADIO

(Continued from page 1)

tertalnmcnt value and made In con-
Junction with other announcements
for various business bouses, but
usually hooked up to some sort of

concert provided by the station. The
regular station announcer reads the
announcement.

Balnl>ritlge repeatedly has turned
down irvltations of various radio
stations here to have his companies
broadcast scenes from plays on
view at the Shubert or one-act
skctclics. Other m.tnagers are

watching his latest advertising In-

novation with BMieb Interest

Prank T. Daugherty, title writer,
made nssistant to Randolph Pari-
ictt, nim and title editor at F. B. O.

Daurbertjr formerly with M-O-M.

t4, lilt. a«r. No. it,ll4.
I,(ii,24l.
Guide device for masli

(violin). Stephen Lasco.
Pm. FileJ May 12, 1924.
411. 1 claim. l,<3>,3t(.

Oatdoors
AatsaeaMBt device. (Sliootlns same).

ArthurM. Drits, New York City. Filed
Apr. T, HIT. Sar. Mo. 111.111. 4 clalma.
l.tlf.iN.

PATDTTS
(Continued from page K)

(elaa. rilad Juir 11, lt». Sar.
1».t1i. 1 elaliBS... l,4Ii,44*.

Ne.

Cadi H. Stnipa, Indlan-
apolla, Ind., aaalsnor to Leedy Mfs- Co.,
IiHllnnapoIla Klled Oct. IS, 1921. Scr.
Nu. 6S8,«(t. II clalma. l,ej8.10E.
TrBnepoelns devlca for maaical Instm-

menta. J. B. Flala, New York City, aa-
alKiior to Standard Pneumatic Action
Co., New York City. Filed Oct. t. 1922.
8er. No. (91,(92. I clalma. 1.(38.297.
PBeaawtla aetlon for miuilnil Inatni-

meata. Hubert J. La Jole, Bast OronKe,
N. J., and ITbert Urqubart, New York
cnir, aaalsnora to Auto l^Mamatlc Ac-
tion Co.. Corp., of New Tork. Filed
Sept. 14, ifR. gar. Ke. til,i(4. I
clalma 1,4*I.I4(.
Ulaaed araslaal liutnaieat. John N.

Ward, Jaekaon, Tann. Filed Jan* 24,
1411. Sar. No. I4,814. 4 olalma. 1,-
4I8.42S

MoftlriU ln«<mmeiit. Charlea H. B.
I.onKl.otlurn. Biooklyn, N. Y. Filed Dec.
II, 1926. B«r. Ko. 14,T(7. 1 cialma. 1,-
481.494.
Player srand plaao. Christian Oul-

brajiaon, ChlcaKi,. assignor to Uulbran-
aen Company. t'htraKO. Plied Oct. $4.

Her. No 170,874. 1 clalma. 1,-

ill.4t>.
Piano practice ax«rcl.<ier. Eva Keller,

Paaadena, Cnllf. Fjled Oct 27. 1925.
Ser No 6S.1IB 10 claims l,t38,8!.«.

Cfentrolllns deTtc« far aleelromasnellc
talklns marnlnei. Willy Kornauer. N>u-
kolln. OTmany. aaflfcnnr te TelrRrarli ip-

Cesellachaft mit bpfchrankter ILifnintc
System St'llr, Berlin, Qorrn.'tnv. I'tlni
June 24, 1924. Ser. No. 39.556. atui In
(iermany July t, 19X4. 1 claims.
68I.99S.
Macnet eairler for eleetromanetlc

t»llitn> MThlMs. Willy Haernaner. Nea-
koll - . _ . _ .

Npuknlln, Oarmany, T4it«-. aaslcBor 4s
rranMo-Oeaellscliatt mIt basehraiiVter
linftune Syatani Stilla, Bcrlla, Oermany.
Piled June I*. 1414. Bar. Ifo. IS.tSI,
and In r.crmany, July I, 19S4, t elalmp.
I.C38.999.
CoBltneosa ttmr alaae aetlee, Jamaa

Air writlns witli eearehllsht beema.
Wladlmir W. MItUewlch. Brooklyn. N. Y.,
assignor of thirty-three and one-third
per cent, to Richard Vttolo and thirty-
three and one-third par cant, to V. A.
Rodlonofr, New York CItjr. Filed May
11, 1924. Sar. No. l*»,1l*. t claims.
1,411.041.

Ileetaaaiaai for repradarliia an the
iMvesMate-of the atepe of qaadruDcdH.
Vlttorlo Oobbato. Milao. Italy. PII< J
Mar. 11, 1436. Ser. No. 16,014, and In
Italy Iter, |], 1424. 4 clalma 1,438,-
•11.

Acter'a make np kit, Charlea Me-
Kash, Koqulam. AViish. Filed Oct. 21.
192't. Eer. No. (3,053. 1 claim. 1,438.-
3S(.
Machine for vending bottled baver-

acea. Rosier B. Wingate, Port Worth,
Tax. Filed Jan. II, 192«. Bar. No. 10.-
(41. • claims. 1.(38.192.

Trade Marks
Pfaotomaton. In bnlil faced acrlpt.

Photographic sensltlzod plates, aansltlzed
nima and papers. Cameras, lenaaa, and
davalwlag apparatua. Pbotomaton, Inc..

Now Terk City. Va* elaimad slnca Sept
I. Ittt. ger. No. tH.tlT.

COAST NOTES
(Continued from page M)

Carroll Productions, vrith Carol
Dare as feminine lead and Earl
Kenyon opposite. Marshall Ruth,
A. Ellis Smith and Jack D Ouise In

cast. IjQwrence Windon directing.

Ted ehawn, ot Denis- Shawn
dancers, will stage the dances in
Gllda GHray's "The Devil Dancer,"
Par,

Victor Potel
Arabian Sights,"
kist oomedy.

directing "Two
Al Nathan Sun-

John Westwood, euccesRfnl In F.

N.'s recent college youtii cnnirst, has
been a.«9lgnetl to a prominent role
In "Helen of Troy."

to Oloria Swanson.
will direct "Sunny."

D. W. CMlBth

rieiene Costello for "^he Sliver
Slave," Irene Rich's next tor W. B.,
Hoivard Bretherton directing.

Walter Woods, from the De Mills
editorial staff, loaned to Jamea
Cruze to head editorial staff for the
latter's new production organlaatlon.

Claire Windsor to be starred by
Colombia in "The Kid," an original
by Agne.s Johnson.

ITaydcn Steven.son and Gladys
nrockweli added to "Fires of Youth,"
M-G.

•Andy McClelian and Claude King
added to "The Hypnotist," U-O.
Tod Browning directing.

Lee Moran added. to "Thanks tor
the Buggy Ride," U,

Ned
Reno,'

Spark.s added
rathe-I>e Mille.

to "On te

Fannie Rice added to "Wolf
Fangs," Fox, Charles Morton, Caryl
Lincoln and Jamae Oordon In oast
Lew Sciller to direct

Paul Jones, assistant director to
Clarence Badger, on "She's a Sheik,"
Par.

Andreas de SIgurola and David
Mir added to "Bringing Up Father,"
from George McManu.s' cartoon strip.

Jack Conway directing for M-G-M,

Jo.seph Basil added to the writing
staff of Darmour Productions, re-
leasing through FBO.

Katherine Dale Owen added to

"The Wise Wife" (P, D. C). *
Masoii Hopper directing.

Clara Beranger writing the adap-
tation and script of "Rip Van Win-
kle," P. D. C. special, for the coming
season, Rudolph Schildkraut slated
to play Rip.

P. D. C. has re-signed Sftda Cowan
as scenario writer.

Geort;e Sierrrn.'inn added to "Slop
That Man," from st.i.Ke play liy G. V.
Hohart. Cast includes Arthur Lake,
Barhara Kent, Eddie Qrlbbon, War-
ner Richmond and Joe Olrard. Kat
Ross directing for U.

Constance Taltffadge will make
"Sunny" for 1'. A. instead of "The

F. Veaca, Oaktead, Vaiii. Fiiad Jane Last of Mrs. Cheyney," which goea

Maurice Murphy added to "Shep-
herd of the Hills," F. N. Al Itogell

directing.

Marie Prcvost will do "A Blonde
for a Night" and "Free and Easy,"
by Frederick and Fanny Hatton, for
P. V. C.

Ralph Forliee signed to new con*
tract by M-U-M.

Prank Tuttle to direct Florence
Vldor in "Honeymoon Hate," Far,

Marc MacDermott add.^d to "Fires
of Youth," M-G-M.

'UrinplngTenen Hottz added to
Up Fatlier, ' M-G-.M.

Coinplt;te east of 'The Goi ilia

(Continued on page 33)
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K-A ACTS SQUAWK AS SEASON'S

C0NTRACTSG03-A-DAY0N2 DAILYTERMS

Keith-Albee Contract HoMera Receiving Notifica-

tions in Drove of Houses Changing Playing Policy

—Former Big Time Agency Reported Now
Obliged to Pay Increased Salaries for Almost
Wholly <*GriiMl" Ciicuit

VmadevUto Mta which entered

iBt* iie«t Muon's contracU with

bith-Albce and presumably on a

Dade of majority of the weeks

taring the period being tor theatres

playing two porTormancos daily, are

gaid to be loudly squawking over

tbtir dlailluslonnv<)nt.

The latter arrived through a se-

ries of letters seemingly mailed at

stated intervals, with each inform-

ing the actors that this or that

house on the K-A route would
change Its playing policy the com-

ing season to three performances a

day. This has occurred so often of

late that acts state there is mighty
little left on their contract to turn

over.

One aot claims to hold a contract

with K-A for 34 weeks next sea-

son without a single twice daily

bouse on It.

A major complaint by tho acts

pro-booklnc, with the number re-

ported at 150 or thereabodts, is that

they signed with K-A under the

two-a-day Impression. Nearly all

of these turns are standard and
spot" acts, those that majr be im-
mediately filled in on any bill for

the show's principal variety support.

Their contracts call upon them to

play the policy of any K-A-booked
tlMatreas signed to.

More in Pictures
Of lato and with the actors gain-

ias more general 'Icnowledge of the

big time condition 4n the east next
season, acts approached for K-A
bookings have demanded more sal-

ary. Their claim is that If they
must play three times dally in a

K-A house, they might aa well go
to Loew's, Pantages or the picture
theatres, with Uie picture houses
paying more th.an tiieir vaude salary

for the four shows dally In the film

palaces.
With Ix>ew's, says the act, besides

the vaude time, they may be able

to continue in the Loew's picture

presentation theatres, giving them
a muoh longer route than K-A can
otter. It is reported that the vaude
condition has reached the point

where an act asking J. II. Lubin,
Loew's general vaude booker, for

more salary than received In the
K-A office, is met with the question
of why, and answers since K-A has
practically nothing left but three^a-
day theatres.

No "Cuts"
Acts holding out for more salary

on a K-A route are said to be re-
ceiving It, and also, when likewise
holding out, gettlnR ,a contract that
contains no "cut salary" ht>uses.

The difference In cost of acts to

the K-A agency for the coming sea-
son win be considerable. Upon the
opening of the new season K-A will
1>6 playing in total around 7S0 turns
during each week.

Dancers Go Under Knife

To Correct Breathing
Two American daiicrs un-ler-

wont nasal operations while abroad
to correct their breathing for pro-
fessional rurposos of dancing.
Hamon Ueachi (RoKlta and Ramon),
brother-in-law of Agnes Ayres,
Journeyed to Paris for his opera-
tion, while Darlo Borzonl (Dario
and Irene) underwent .an operation
for corrective breathing in Vienna.
Roslta and Ramon aro currently

winding up some music hall book-
ings, and return to America the lat-
ter part of August.
Carlo and Irene are at the Am-

••Madeurs, Paris.

FRENCH CONSUL SEEKS

$192 FROM BENEFIT

Standish, Also Known as Mil-

lard, Promised, but Claims

Expenses Too Big

LIGHTS aUB
CAU^ IT QUITS

Disband—To Form New
and Smaller Club

—

Property Sold

SIAMESE TWINS MARRYING? «

K. C. Announcement Sounds Like
Press Yarn—But Not Oeflled

Kan.sas City. .Xug. JS.

Announcement that the Siaiuo.se

Twins, Daisy arid \'it)let IllUon. .ip-

pearing at the r;iiU:igt'.< this wcol..

were engaged to be luarrieJ to their

dancing partners, the Burns Twins,
was made by the Kansas City
ro.st."

While tile story may l>.' a pn-ss

agent's dream, it was not dt'nleO.

The girls are 20 years old.

HAKRY WATSON IH SHOW
Another net Irmt to Y«ml« 1»

Harry Watson. .)r., who has sinned
a C, B. Dillingham contract. Wat-
"<>n is to be in support of Beatrice
l-llle in her new show.
Another Max Hnrt acquisition

from vaude for a^j>Htsieal-4« Mar-
garet Padullo. who will be a prln-
ejnai with the Chicago "Hit the
.S«ck " troupi

Los An^ules, Aus^, 23.

Hi-nri Didot, French consul here,

is wondering how he is going to ccpI-

lect $192 obtained at a benefit per-

formance in tho C.ilifornla theatre

.lune 30 for the family of Capt.

Nungesser.

About 10 days before the benefit

Elitch Standish, who has been oper-

ating under the nam© of S. S. Mil-

lard, c.'iUed upon the French consul

and stated he wished to give a ben-
efit performance for the widow of

Nungcsser. He declared that the

entire proceeds from the perform-
ance would be turned over to Didot.

The latter accepted the proposition,

but when Standish (or Millard)

asked the French Consul to sign

certain papers and obligate himself

for certain things, the latter re-

fused. However, Didot helped Mil-

lard get .several accessories for the

show free of charge, because it was
to t>e for a charitable purpose. The
promoter even asked that Didot get

the government to lift the 10 per

cent .tax on tickets for the perform
ance. This request was not ac
ceded to.

|

Promised 25% of Week's Net
There were about 250 persons

present at the show, with a g.ate of

»192. Standish, or Millard, told

Didot he was .sorry the showing was
so poor, but that he would help the
fund by giving 25 per cent of his
net proceeds for the balance of the
week, nidot thanked Millard for his

generous offer. To date Didot has
not obtained any money at all, but
has had promises from the pro-
moter.

Standish, or Millard, was brought
Into the District Attorney's office

for the fourth time within a week
to answer for his, loss of memory.
However, Assistant District Attor-
ney Ham and Chief Investigator
Charles Relmer, after going over
the matter, told Didot that he liad

no crtmiilaint they coubi Ii.'indle, as

each individual who bought a ticket

for the performance would have to

make a separate complaint, and
that in this Instance It would be a|

misdeiiie.anor, which would be out!

of the hands of the District At-

1

torney.
|

Standish. or Millard, told the au-

j

thoritlcs that he made no money at

the performance, as expenses ex-

ccoled the receipts, and he did not

s< . why he should give any money!
t.. lii.l..t.

At a well attended meeting of the

Lights Club held Sunday afternoon

it was voted' to disband the present
{

organization and reorganise, in

smaller quarters, a new and exclu-

sively theatrical Lights Cluh.

The present season brought to a
head tho troubles which have been
.accumulating since laity member-
ship crept in. No laymen niemb.-rs
will be admitted to the reorganized
Lights.
Money from the sale of the club's

property :it Freeport, L. I., will be
u.sed to r' ti]!' bonds of indebtedness
which matured last month. The
annual Cruise (performance), which
was one of the club's principal
sources of revenue, failed this sum-
mer because of lack of co-operallon
from membership.
There are about 125 active mem-

bers of the Lights, with Victor
Moore to remain at the head of the
club.

Further meetings to discover
ways nnd means to carry out plans
will be held.

L. A.'S ACTING MAYOR
QUESTIONSCOPSONVICE

Thiy town. ai't-oitUrij; to AotiiiK

Mayor VVilii.iin l?i)n«'li. who liurli-U

i

oharK»*s at the ruln-e 1 >''partn.t^iit. Is

I full of (liKortU'iiy rt'.-^oi tH with no

oiTort made to clnst' thorn.

In launchinff hia attack hoforo

tho (.'ity C(»unril tho act in

varmly seconded by

NICKY'S" CHI

JOINT RAIDED

Hi||h Hat Gambling Site

Had Machine Guns

g ni.'iyor

was -varmly seconded by Council-
man Carl Jacobson, now under a
morals charge Indictment which he
as.serts Is a police frame-up be-
cause of his own efforts to make the
pcdice department take cognizance
of the local vice situation.

Six weeks ago Mayor Donell
states he asked clilef of I'oIIce

Davis for Information ri'garding a
list of .resorts of the "brass check"
type and received a reply that all

houses had been raided and con-
victions received from three to 18

times.
Councilman Jacobson stated he

received many tele]>hone calls and
nimierous letters dally from citizens

stating that Albert Marco, notorious
underworld character, is still con -

ducting a resort despite the fact

that I'ederal authorities raided It on
Jacobson'a complaint.

Chicago. .\uff. 23.

"Xieky" Arnstein's newest
wrinkle, a miniature Monte Carlo
at 5643 Stieridan Uoad. was raided
last week. The police foimd a score
of wealthy society people, and Wil-
liam H. Werthclmer. a Detroit
gambler, who was booked as man-
ager. In .T statement by Werth-
einier, he is alleged to have said
Nicky " and ' Hig Tim " Murphy
were the real owners.
The '"club," housed in the beau-

tiful home of the late Peter Reln-
berg. former county board head,
was one of the most luxurious lay-
out.s in the city. All forms of
shambling devices were in evidence^
Imported gunmen and l>ouncera
were in constant attendance aa a
guard against hold-ups by "hood-
lums," which is the name Chicago
h.as given Its gun-totIng gentrjr.
Machine gims were stationed at
different points about the exterior
of the building to prevent any
"fast one" being pulled.

"Nicky" and"r.is Tim" were sel-
dom seen around the "club." Tha
former couldn't be found in tows
last week.

PAN BOOKING 4 MORE SCHWARTZ

HOUSES WITH 5 OR 6 TO COME

Gives Pan 8 Split Weeks Out of N. Y. Office—Nego-
tiations on for Another Sextette ^

Complicated
Brooklyn-Long Island Field

$59,000 Breach of Promise

Suit Against Sol Lowe
I.OS .\iigeles, Au;;. 2.'!.

Suit for $5D.OO0 was filed in Su-
perior Court by Adele Hilda Harris

afrainst Sol Lowe, musical director

and nirister of ceremonies at West
Coasts M.inelicster tbe.'itre. Miss

Harris alleges breach of promise

and failure to repay a loan of $9,000.

The woman claims that Lowe be-

came engaged to her In 19-1 an.: at

that time borrowed the money
which he failed to repay. Lowe
characterlised the suit as an out-

and-out frame. He declares he .at

?»«-ti«ie. was cnuatjed to i.r T':'"'!"-

iseil to n :irry .Miss H:iir^J tSit iie

has neVi i borrowed a i ent from her

on.l that he will fiKht the suit.

Lowe is marrieil, and was married

at the titn(? lie is ;ilh't;ed to have
proposed to Miss Il.irris.

T.'iwe chai:gesthe woman has

been periiecuting~him^ tor a

By a new contractual agreement
with A. H. Schwartz, ojterating a
string of picture houses In Brook-
lyn and Long Island, ths Pantages
office will book at least four more
of the Schwarts houses this coming
season. This makes eight houses

receiving split week bills out of the
New York olUce.

While the New York-Pan connec-
tions are now more formidable than
in any previous eastern Invasion,
the l*an office may add five or six

more before Thanksgiving if i)resent

nej^otiations are consummated.
All the Schwartz houses will be

booked under the direction of Kd
.Milne and Bob Burns, with Bums
spotting the acts on each week's
chan.tres.

The I'an iHHike.l Itrooklyn nnd
Loner Island houses comprise tlie

Huntington, L. I.; Prospect, Flush-
ing; (Jrove, Freeport; RIalto, Ja-
m.ii'a; Albemarle, Kintisway, ."Vlay-

fair and MIdwond. ail in Hrooklyn.

Two shows a day will bo the i>ol-

icy excepting Saturd.ays and Sun-
days, when three will be played. The
admission scale remains mueh tlv

.same In all houses, top bcins CO

cents. All bills will elianKe on .Mon-

day.M and Thursdoys e.xeeptlm; In

the Crovc, Freeport, which changes
Sunday and Thursday.
Most all will offer five-act bills,

with some cxei jif Ions when two and
three a' ts will be played, this num-
ber expecting to be Increased some
time after Labor Day.
With the Increa.so of Pan-booked

hou.seK via the Schwartz connection,

I'an l)ecome« m'ire of a vaude op-

position to l.oew in Hrooklyn and
I.nnp Inland, it was i.-j

FILM HOUSE MAN'S

REVUES FOR ORPHEUM

porteil hwartz was to line up witli

Locw, but recent developments in

Hrooklyn, especially whereby the

Maurice L. Flelschman houses will

play I>jew shows, made the Pan af-

niiatlon more of a certainty.

^WHh the further

iklyn, plus tt^gjj

Jack Laughlin Doing 5 Acts

—

Each Routed for 22 Weeks

Los Angeles, Aug. 2t.

Jack Laughlin, production man-
.iijer for Carthay Circle (pictures),

is staging five vaude revues for the

Orphcum circuit. The first one Is

current at the local Orpbeum and

c.>mprlscs 20 people. Is hi I N il :,.s

"llevue Novelette," and features

.S'uxette and Joso.
Two weeks hence t.;iu(;lilin will

stage '"Spanish .Moon" with 16

people. At inlerv.'ils of two weeks
apart ho will prodtiee '"I '.-iris,'" a
condensed version <>t his t'.irth.ay

Circle show, featuring "".M.ulena,"

with a company o( IS; "Water
Falls," with a complete Indian cast
of Ij. and '"Sunshine Days,"* also
witti a suM>ort e.ist of 1I>.

All five acts h.ave been boi>ked

for M weeks by Frank Vincent of.

tho (Jrpheum staff.

LAUREL LEES COMEBACK
I»3 Ant;eleM. A j«. 23,

L.aurcl I.,ee. vaude slnt;V> who re-

tired from show business upon her
marriage several yeiirs ago. Is

launching a new "siiurle."'

Miss Lee op'-ns tliis w.-'-k for tie-

Orpheum circuit In (JakIand, with

aiudly re- (
tlie balance of the circuit to tol-

Marries Taxi Driver on

First Nite Out in 4 Yrs.
Gale^urg, HI., Aug. 21.

Her first ni^^ht out in four years,
a!id with $1,101) in lu-r purse, is be-
Inp rcKretted this week by Cell
I'eter.sim, who Is past the half-cen-
tury mark. In fact, she Is Mrs.
Archie Farlow now, but Is planning
to h.ave tho ceremony w^jlch made
her the wife of a 21-iear-old taxi
driver annulled .at onee.

Cell's night began at a chicken
inn, where a dinner bill of tM was
run up, and then the mob tumeA
up In Kewance, a few miles away.
Just how the marriage question
came up neither Cell nor Farlow
remembers—but the bride recalls

that everybody In her outBt thought
it great fun. Hardly had tha knot
been tied by a Justice befora tha
newlywcds parted company to pon-
der it over.

Attempts were made to stop tb*
marriage lieensa botora It got to th*
clerk, but too lata.

From fSOOTo f750

Johnny Marvin, formerly of Sar-
^eant and Marvin, has signed for 2t
weeks with Kefth-AIbee. Ra wlU
open shortly at tha Palaca, Clere-
Land.
When teamed with Ruddy Sar-

Kcant a couple of sctsims ago tha
act salary was 1300 and they wer*
booked Jointly with the Four Came-
rons. M.arvln came up through get-
ting across as a recording artist.

Ho will reappear In the K-A line-
ups as a single at 1750 weekly.

Evelyn Law's Act
!-:veIyn I..TW, d.tncer, will hoW

Into vaudeville ne&t week with a
flash act. Tho turn In to have an
orchestna on stage with a couple of
m.ale dancers assistinp.

t'b.irlle Morrison arianKcd the
booking with the act to break in

Sept B.

i
Clarendon with Wilton

Mul Clarendon, former stock
leading man, and also a director la
the Paramount school, has becoma
associated with Alf T. Wilton la
the casting of productions.

m
William Morris

CALL BOARD

low

2 All Artists en Coast Plests

-eon lieste with Om>

Ijit'V/ bookings as well. It r*mipli

rates tho vaude sitM.ation mor.-

tliere, ax both Kenli..\lle e .inil

-with-

i

mnular- priced

combo policies.

Western Manager

WALTER MEYERS
Orpheun^ Building

LOS ANGELES

BBO.\OWAX ~
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FOUR m) DOLLARS

^
McCallum Optm Stockingsm endorsed emdkstdh the Uddmg stage tekbrttm and successfulproducers.

^Due to the generous and increasing support by theatrical people and the unbreakable confidence

placed in McCallum products, Nat Lewis is now able to ojfer these stockmgs at the new remarkably

low price of $4. No other opera hose en the market can successfully compete in quality and mrt^
with McCallnm and, with this new low price in effect, there is no nasoit to »3cperime$t with es theaptf

stocking, ^l^nf<>r a few cents more yoie tan pHtchasttbe,finest hosiery in tb^

and weights on the original opera hose machines tn the United States, in a swM of(harming colours.

^ Other MXatbtm Opent msi

6 ^J-^^
and ^12-^

THBRB IS Smi A UMARKABLB ASSORTMENT OP EXCEP.
tlONAt MBROMNDItt 10 B8 lOUNO IN 0U» 20% REDUCTION
SAUli ihu IN MOGUtt At OUR BROADWAY SHOf ONtY.

OTHER

HcCALLUMS

MIX HOSIERY

RiGULARUNGTHS

AND MORE

PRODUCER'S

ACCESSORY

SHOP

U80 BROADWAY, AT 47th STREET

NewSt.R^SAcp^FifihAmue4t}^tb5t. 409 Midison Amue, at Ferty^eigbtb St. ^f'aldoff-Astoria, S4tb St. and Pifih Avenue
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For twenty years or tnort^Producers, Managers, Stage Olebrities and Theatre Folk in general have retegnizid

Nat Lewis as an authority on all manner of accessories for street and stage wear, both for men and women.

In ^ designing of acttssorits <^ htb trhiai emd imptrtant^ Mr. Lewis has had the mperaiion of

notabU producers Md has zealously maintained a reputation for supplying all things accurately and

promptly. Countless letters of commendation ^ not to mention the many, many compliments extended by

Producers and Stage Olebrities in person ^ establish Mr. Lewis as one of the leading stage outfitters.

Theatre folk have discovered that the years of experience of Nat Lewis in matters theatrical have

been helpful, considerate, practical and convenient, and have found "The Shops Accommodating"

a true expression of service ^ a service which does not fluctuate with price or personage.

The Broadway Shop the rendezvous ofshoWpeople for a generation ^ is open till late in the night V,

always ready to serve. And, too, the same willingness prevails in the newer shops in Madison Avenue, in the

Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, and in the St. Regis Hotel, all gloriously appointed and stocked with myriads of lovely

things of unquestionable quality and worth. Mr. Dave Lewis is now in Europe, visiting out-of-the-way

spots, seeking still more elegances of dress and odd bits of ornamentation, all so necessary to theatrical people.

lEOTARDS

, UNION suns

- DANCING BELTS TiGHTS

ATHiETlC BELTS

SOCKS COSTUME JEWELRY ETCETERA

EXaUSIVE AGENTS FOR McCAILUirS.>.THE WORLD'S HNEST OPERA HOSE

1580 Broadway
(With Men's Dipt )

Fifth Ave. at 55th St

New St. Regis &taop

34th St. and Fifth Ave.

Wtl ^ e if An o r i t

409 Madison Ave.

St i«th Stfcei

Catalogue and estimates furnished on request.
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ORPHEUM UPSET

OVER PALACE
" POLICY

CliicaK.i, Aui;.

There ! a strong rumor that thp

Orpheum Circuit would be more
than pleased to get rid of Its new
Palaoo theatre.

The lirst plan by the Orpheum
was to turn the new Palace over

to the Krlanger-Jones, Llnlck &
echaefer crowd and take back their

old Palace, which is thrivins with

musical comcciy. Hut A;iron Jones,

considered one of the shrewdest of

tteatricat real estate handlers, ta-

Iwoed this, being satisfied with his

end of the deal the way It stands.

Some of the rtlreotors of the Orphe-

um Circuit want to turn the new
Maee Into a State-Lake policy,

with the other members of the Or-

pheum flurhting against this. An-
other group points to the State-

lAke's diminishing Income from

th« iMt eight months, dropping

trom 128,000 a week to as low as

113,500; also tlie impossihility of

getting films on a<'Count of the four

Publlx-Balaban-Katz theatres with-

ta a, radius of four blocks.

II the above plans fall the Or-
piMHini may even turn the new Pal-

aoO over to the Shubert interests

(or an operetta policy, thereby
getting out of tha t««f4-4a]r flcld

altogether.
The Orpheum lease Is for 21

years at around $uOO,000 a year, the

house seating 2,500. It has been
open almost a year.

MARION

SUNSHINE
KEITH CIRCUIT

. . This stnilinR lit-

tle niu.sir.al cuinetly .star is

the glitturini; headliner of

the week's bill at U. F.

Keitih's. . • • Bhe onter-
t«il>MI her audience with a
delightful series of sonps,
sketches and dances and is

everything tliat her en-
thusiastic prcf« agents
have said of her."

Boston "POST."

VAUDELESS WATERTOWM

Sehinss Closs Avon After Starting

With Films—Union Controversy

\\'ateMi)wn, N. Y.. Aug. 23.

The Schinc Avon tliealre, after

being closed for the summer and
the only vaudeville house In the

tity, opened last week stayed that

way a weel;. playing "The Kough
Uideis" (Tar), and then closed.

Management had advertised "Hcau
Oeste" (Par) for this week.
According to plans of the own-

ers tlie house will not open again
tills season. The management and
union blame it on each other. There
arc union employees In the two
other Schine houses here and there

has been talk that If an agreement
is not reached the union men In

all Schine theatres may be called

out.

The picture policy announced for

the Avon has been cancelled and
all road attractions and vaude acta
have been taken off the list for

Watertown this season.

FILM HOUSE BAND CALL

HELPS TO 'SELL' ACTS

Picture house bookings for the
coming season Ihdlcate that the
band policies In the several circuits

have not done away with "names"
or in any wise cut in on the. usual
outlets for talent.

If anything, the bands have
stimulated bookings for the $500

acts, or thereabouts.
The units, it anything, cut Into

the "names," but Loew (Louis K.
Sidney) Is renewing Its Interest in

large attractions. "Name*' bands
are being rerouted for repeat en-
gagements, and reputable flash acts
are beinff given important atten-
tion.

The Stanley ofllce (Acme booking
oxchaiige) has always favored
fla^h" acts like the Tiller and

Foster girls, or feature bands like

"W'aring's I*cnnsylvanians.
Stanley's idea with the flash turns

is to develop their box-oHkn Vfpor-
tunitles so that when they return
they mean something at the gate.
The hands for a presentation

nucleus require different specialty
people week after yntk, an4 tn that
wise they have •tlmulated e»U« for
individual •pMtMifta who migbt
formerly b« burWil In« unit presen
tation.

ORPH'S PERMANENT BD.

FOR DimSEY Di CHL

Austin Mack Heading 15-Piece

Unit Sept. 4—Acts to Work
With Band

Chicago, Aug. Zt.

A 15-plece band, Austin Mack
conducting, will be permanently in-

stalled o'n the stage of Orpheum
Circuit's Diversey theatre. Sept 4.

The permanent stage band policy

displaces the vaude circuit's previ-
ous Intention of providing a new
band every, four weeks, In
Kansas City.
The Diversey will continue to

use Orpheum acts but will work
the vaude in with the band for pre-
sentation effect. This classes the
vaij'de-owned Diversey as an out
and out picture house and may tip
oft that Orpheum will gradually bo
forced M become entirely picture
house as far M Cbt9«ts to wn-
cerned.

Eltinge Breaking In
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

Julian Bltingo returns to vaude-
ville next week, when he breaks in

a new act the last half at Santa
Ana, C.al. The female Impersonator
will carry special sets with the act
credited to Cora MacGcachy.

Eltinge recently lost his father,

with whom he had been since the

latter was taken ill.

West Coast Boosts.

Scale In T#o Houses
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

West Coast Theatres, Inc., has

found it necessary to raise its ad-

mission scale and change its type
of shows in two neighborhood
houses. The theatres are the Mesa,
on the south side, and the High-
land Park, close to Pasadena.
Both houses were running vaude

and pictures in the PMt, with an
admission scale ot 25 and fS eents.
Under the new arrangement admis-
sion will be 33 and 50 cents, with
the policy of Fanchon and Marco
"Ideu,^' and • tri*wwkly change of
bill, be^MM pfetorMk

$10 STAGEHAND ROAD RAISE;

fDJI PIT MEN DISPUTE IN AIR

Dept Head* to Get $95—^Ats't Carpenters, $8S-.
"Conditions" Thrown Overboard—Legit Theatre

MyticMmi Straightened Out

osmmsms^ vaam bombs
^ ^

Chte«g«» Attfr, St.

Patrons of the' Tower and Diver-
sey theatres, both neighborhood
Orpheum Circuit houses, were
thrown in an uproar last week when
stench bar-fea' wsr* plaood in both
houses. The managers attributed
the vandalism to practical JokMS*

*

The bombs' were thrown in botb
houses the same night.

New terms for travelling stage

employees have been agri'ed upon

following several montlis of ne-

gotiations between tlie heads of the

International Alliance of Theati-ical

Stage KinpU)yees in New York and

the managers represented by the
Ineenwttoasl ThMt(ie«l 'Aaaeela-
tlon. Alt "coifdltlMM'' hav* Veen
thrown overbOtMt

; ib« men
pretting a flat |HS 'wtttlr Increase
in salary.

Heads lAwfttrtmSBtS, carpen-
ters, slectrldfarts and proiiertymen
will be scaled at $95 weekly with
assistant carpentei-s at $S5. This
agreement goes into eUcct Sept. 4

for « wrlo4 Of t|ro years. . An of-
flctal aiihbuncement to this effect

will be issued during the week.
This settlement affects road men

only, local wage disputes in Cin-
cinnati, CbiMgo^ Wasl^lnKtOB and
other centers still pending.

It has been found impr.actical to
consider "conditions" such as an
eight-hour day and six-day week
for touring stags crews. Such an
arrangement would mean prac-
tically double stag© overhead .and

would make road shows prohibitive.
Itoad men will continue on a seven
day a week basis and full time
daily.

Vaude- Legit Settlements
The i>roposal that vaudeville acts

carrying considerable properties b^
obliged to retain stage hands has
hardly received recognition from
either the L A. T. S. E. or the In-
ternational Theatrical Association.
According to' the by-laws of the
I. A. T. S. E. it is nominally pro-
vided that acts are allowed to carry
eight tie-on pieces without addi-
tional stage help. This is about all

the average flash has need of so
that it has not been considered
worthwhile to make extra hands
obligatory for the negligible num-

CIBCUSMAJrilAB
George Meyers, eituestrtah direc-

tor with the Sells-Floto Circus, ha;

left the "white top" to place his

"Brinkley Girls" tab in rehearsal
for the Gus Sun tim*.

,

Tab shows will (Ofm° Ulstr usual
important pnit of iMIHfclgfy -^pit a
niiniher of new ones en tho Sun
books.

"SPEED" ALOTTA

MANNING and CLASS

Hsrristt's Flash Act
Harriett, American comedienne,

who has been in r'rance and South
America for a mmiber of seasons,

returned to America recently and
Is being handled by the William
Morris agency (Mort MUman).
Harriett will be sent out in a

flash act.

P. S.—All others trying my Russian BaAst ar«
copyists—in other words, imitators.

her of acts carrying a slight excess.
A settlement was also reached

last week between the International
Theatrical Association and the mu-
sicians of legitimate tlie.itres. De-
tails may be Issued next week. The
dispute with pictOre theatre nu-
sicians has not yet been ironed out

Irene Franklin Twice Puts

Off L. A. Pan Date
I.,os Angeles, Aug. 21.

Irene Franklin, playmg the Pan-
tages Circuit, was to have been at
the local bouse last week according
to her route. However, as Moran
and Mack were held ever for a
third week, with Miss Franklin not
caring to split billing honors, it was
decided to lay off. She was again
due to appear, but because Peaches
Browning is the attraction begin-
ning yesterday Miss Franklin again
declined.

She is now endea\'orinB to get
Pan to allow her to lay ofl hers
for a couple of months.

Charley Tobias
The Boy Who Writet tht

Songa You Sing

PLAYING KEITH-ALBEE

THIS WEEK (Aug. 22)

Waterbury and Hartford

WrHer at

"Me Too"
"Dew- Dew- Dewey Day" .

"Just Another Day Wasted
Away"

"There's a Trick In Ptckin' s

Chick-Chiek-Chieksn"
^t's My Hap-Hap-Happhtsss"

Dir. PAUL DURAND
Per, Bep. JOE EIEDES

Be F. KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK, This Week (Aug. 22)

MOVED TO NEXT TO CLOSING AFTER MONDAY PERFORMANCES
THE MUSICAL COMEDY FAVORITES PRESENT "GWAFUS, GWAFUS, GWAFUS"

MARJORIE EDDIE

WHITE AND TIERNEY
Lot* of "Hollo, Ldla*' Mutteal Vonion ot "SmmiCmii" Latm ot "Groonwteh Vitlago FeUiW

Prod^ction Direction HARRY BESTRY Vaudeville Dire^ioirJACK CURTIS
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OCTOBER 1 $10
"Variety^»" special subscription rates as herein mentioned are to afford all present readers of

the paper an opportmuty to procure it in the futiire at the same price or less than they are now paying.
If all of our present readers would subscribe at the figures quoted up to five years, the

advance m price and subscription could only apply to new readers.

That is why this offer is made well in advance of Oct. /, in order that "Variety" may not be
charged unth lack of good faith in raising its price.

BEGINNING OCX. 1

After which the price of

^'VARIETY"
at news-stands in U. S.

and Canada willbe ...
After which the price of

''VARIETY"
1-year subscription will

be
(For«gn, $1 extra)

THIS OFFER APPLIES TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS NOW
OR RENEWALS OR EXTENSIONS BY PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS

Suhscriptione tor ilf/l\f^EXY October t, 1927

Will Be Accepted at Following Rates:

FOR
5 YEARS
3 YEARS
2 YEARS
1 YEAR

:•: i.< \*. i*;

$30.00

18.75

12.50

7.00• ' *• • r*^ fi' r*' • • • • •

(Foreign, $1 per year extra)

SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED UNTIL OCT. 1, NEXT, ON PRESENT BASIS, UP TO A
PERIOD OF FIVE YEARS.

AFTER OCT. 1, THE NEWS-STAND PRICE OF "VARIETY" WILL BE 25c. AND THE
SUBSCRIPTION RATE $10 YEARLY. SHOULD "VARIETY" AT ANY TIME DURING THIS
PERIOD REDUCE ITS SALE PRICE BELOW ITS CURRENT 20c., OR REDUCE ITS SUB-
SCRIPTION RATE UNDER THE PRESENT ONE, $7 ANNUALLY,A REFUND WILL BE PAID
PRO RATA TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS.

(Until Oct 1 only. After that, no renewals or new

subscriptions accepted below new rates as above!)

NOTE—IMPORTANT!

"VARIETY" NOW REACHES SUBSCRIBERS WEEKLY
BEFORE REACHIN* LOCAL NEWSSTANDS.

The quIelcMt way to —curm "VARIETY" U to Mbscribe. '

The only citie* where new»-stand» secure the paper firtt

are New York, Chicago and Los Angeles. In each of those

cities a specUl sews-staad <)eltvery of "VARIETY" is made.

Otherwise "VARIETY'S" presmt system of mailing etc

p.—^1—.tirf Wf snhscribers anywhere.

VARIETY, 154 W. 46th St., New York City:

Please enter my subscriptioB for . ......

for which find enclosed $ ........

Send my paper to :

(Street) . . . .

(City)

(Stete)

.year. . . .,

OCTOBER 1 $10
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MOSS HOUSB OFF
The proposed new the»tr* bx B.

Mosa at Ocean a%-enua and

King's Hlfthway, Brooklyn, now ap-
poars to ho hopeless, thrmifrli zon-

inff pnnsti LI, tion it --trirtinns.

The Moss Interests had gone so

far as to have the Pradence Bonds
people flnnnce the new house to

about $175,010 anil had oriniired

additional property to the site al-

ready bousht at the Ocean avenue
lUtorwdtkm. IfCXilW $32,0OO for It

Jut autttora stand, unless Moss
jean unloM there will be qirite a
Ion OB the proposition.

Thia theatre bad been included

tat (It* list ot new theatrea Blven

tHit itr the K-A offices via it» re-

««M I*' D- C.-Pathe affiliation.

lUiniiATSIV JAMAICA
Alnday coniecrts are to be played

In the naW: ^oba . CMrt theatre In

Jamaica, Xoilv IaIiHl4> tbis fall and
winter.
Hatry BbW l>aa eharxe of the

vaude and' film bookings.

Clark Booking Exchange
Suite 309r Hippodrom* Building

OLByCLAND, OHIO
Can offer aptlt week to standard

tenma and larijor attrarlinna
Sun<lay <^ngnyi.Mn' nls to bie flash acts

Write, or Phone Main 8700

MARRIAGES
Howard Lindsay, director of sum-

mer stock at Skowhecan, Me., ti>

Dorothy Stickney, actress. In that

city Aup. 13,

K.iM,'i Kiiliorts to Foster Chaiielle

in Coodinff, Iiiaho, last week. Miss
Roberts is v ith the Taylor Players
(stork).

Thelma Staaberp, Rait Lake, to

Gusiav IJuwhan. in Detroit last

week. Oroom is appearing in

vaudeville.
Julia E. Shaw, "Honor of the

Family" Co,, to Frederick Wallace,
general stase manager for Belasco,
Butler & Davis, in Los Angeles.
Edna Locke, show frlrl, and

daugh'er of Edward Locke, play-
wright, married secretly Aug. IJ in

New York to Jimmy O'Keefe of the
Brunswick Recording Laboratories'
executive staff.

Helen May Wilkins to J. V. Jor-
don of SprinfTVille, Utah., in AI-
toona. Fa,, Aug. 18, Groom is an
employee of the American Circus
Corp.
Mary Fisher, legit actress, to S,

II. Epstein, real estate man, at Tia
Juana, Mexico, Aug. 1$.

Lynn Farnol and Nellie H. Coch-
ran in Kansas City July 29. Oroom
is eastern publicity director for
Samuel Goldwyn.

Ethel Reed, Spirit Lake, la,, to
K. L, Livingston, Spencer, la., re-
cently. Groom la on« ot the owners
of the Northwest lowa Theatres Co.
operating houses.

MarcusLoew
BOOKINGAOENCY
General &Kecutive Offices

LOEW BUILDINGAN N EX
160 WEST 46^ST«

BRVANT- 9850-NEWYORK CITV

J. H. LUBIN
OBNERAI. MANAOI

IIARVm H. SCHENCK
MAIM

CHICAGO OmCK
600 WOODS THEATBE B'ID'O

JOHNNY JONES» CHAMOB

A PIW or THE ACT* BOOKBO THIS WIEKi

Clifford Waynt Trio, 8 mfooho.

Added 3 more week* Back and Ba&U«« in Clueago.

Big Boy Williamt, S weeka.

Wmkm Bonam A Co., 8 mtomlu.

G^ema of Art, 7 week*.

Paala and Polly, 8 week*.

MAX (ACTION)L.ANDAU
MARCUS GLASER, AsM>ciate

WOODS THEATRE BUILDING
CHICAGO

Ne^o Convention Buys

Out Alhanibra for Week
Tlie Nerro Order of Elks, liolil-

iiiK its annual convention in Har-
lem this week, with some 100,000
visitors, has taken over the entire
seating capacity of the Alhambru
for this week. Tho Alhambra won
out for the visitors* business over
the Lafayette, both playini colored
tab musicals and pictures.

INCORPORATIONS
NEW YORK

Floral Park Operating Corp.,
Manhattan, theatres and othii-
places of amusement, real prop-
erty, general contractors, 200 shares
no par value; Rose Firaterberg,
Daisy rhillips and Alan L. Harris.
Filed by Uovell, McCbesney and
Clarkson, 152 West Wnd street.
New York.

Riviera Film Corp., New York,
nianuiucture films, cameras, ireal

estate, etc., J100,000; Ercole Hon-
tagna, Caterina Cusumano and
Frank Nuzzo, Filed by Lorenzo. C.
Carlino, 27 Cleveland place, Xew
York.

Star and Studio Picture Corp.,
-N'ew York, printing newspapers,
etc., motion picture fllnis, machines,
business of gathering news, pic-
tures, picture industry, etc., $2G,-
000; Bernard L. Miller, Morton
Miller and Pauline Zeller. Filed by
.Miller and Miller, W West 44th
street. New York.

Exposition and Film Furniture
Studios, Inc., Manhattan, $20,000;
Leon Caminez, William Stcingesser
and Sara Hersh. Filed by Jacob
Kirschenbaura, 16 Park Row, Man-
hattan.

Novel Productions, Inc., moving
picluiL-s, etc., Manhattan, J20,000;
Lillian Pajssman, Rose London and
Anna S, Flaumenbaum. Filed by
Kramer and Kleinfeld, 285 Madison
avenue, Manhattan.

54th Street Amusement Produc-
tions, Inot Manhattan, theatre man-
agers, moving pictures, radio broad-
casting, etc., 110,000; Anna Fruh-
ling, Marlon Iioenl«r and Irving P,
Turman. Filed by Diamond, Abra-
hams and Strauss, 270 Madison
avenue. New York.

Greenleaf Music Co., Inc., SjTa-
fuse, musical instruments, radios,
etc., $7ii0, 750 shares no par value;
Louis Ortlleb, Dale W. Greenleaf
and Iza Mae Greenleaf. Filed by
Urown and Duyn, Syracuse-
Rudy Amusement Corporation,

Queens co., N. Y., theatres, pictures
and theatrical business, |S,000;
Joseph TankeloB, Sophie Tankeloff
ami Leonore McliaushUn. Filed by
Relt and Kamlnsky, lOt Broadway,
New York.
Pure Food Broadcasting Corp.,

Manhattan, radio advertising busi-
ness, 200 shares no par value; Ed-
ward C. Rafcrty, Cecil Keller and
neatrice Mervls. Filed by O'Brien,
Malevinsky and DriscoU, Times
Square, New York.

Rohin Music and Electric Co.,
Inc., Manhattan, phonograph, radios,
etc., $5,000; Irving W. Reisman,
Samuel W. Lerer and Philip S.

Bplsplel. Piled by Jay Winston,
1440 Broadway, New York.

Half A Widow, Ine, Manhattan,
manage theatres, opera houses, etc.,

100 shares common stock no par
value; Rose Fichtel, Ruth Wander
and Selma J. Ottinger. Filed by

I
Boskey, Schiller, M:u-vin and Scr-

IlinK, Bar buildinfr. New York.
Macon Theatre Corp., M.anhattan,

motion picture cameras, apparatus,
etc., $160,000; Gertrude Hoffman.
Henrietta Shapiro and Robert
Ellasberg. Filed by Myron Sulz-
berger, 565 Fifth avenue. New York.

Montague Upholstering Co, Inc.,

Albany, musical Instruments, fur-
niture, carpets, etc, $20,000; Israel

Oewlrtzman. Solomon Oewlilzman
and Irvine Qewtrtsman. Filed by
David Iievlne, 90 State street,

Albany.
Stanley Productions, Inc., New

York, pictures, $25,000; Stanley H
Oluck, Arthur W. Schurberg and
Heneo Gluck. Filed by Harry Grecn-
wald, 45 Warburton street, Yonkcrs.

Reduction Capital Stock
Pontiac Theatre Corp, Saranao

Lake from $130,000 to $40,000, Filed
by Charles S. Tiiurston, Saranac
Lake, New York.

Dissolutions
Limited Productions Inc., flled by

Henry B. Culver, t( West 44th
street, New Tork,

Gutstadt's Theatres, Inc, flled by
I,«phan, McOreevy and Ryan, 433
Ehcchange street, Geneva, N. T.

Shaw-Brody Split
Shaw and Brody have dissolved

their producing and booking part-
ner-jhip. Solly Shaw has taken over
the former Brody-Shaw suite In

the Strand Buildinir <tnd Will con-
tinue Individually.

Before the split Brody and Shaw
had 25 p.cture houses playing pre-
sentations on their books. Shaw
claims the list will remain with
him. He has also taken over the
tabs previously operated by the
firm.

DE KAIS'S STOCK
Dramatic stock will suwltot the

current vaude policy «t the De Kalb,
Brooklyn. Sept. (.

The De Kalb Is one ot the Small
and Strausber string. Vaude shows
had been booked by Fally Markua,
who will now book in eisht acts
for Sundays.

COAST'S COLORED HOUSE

Los Angeles, Aug. 21,

Adolph Ramlsh's tJncoln theatre,

seating 2,000 and the only exclu-
.'^ively colored theatre In southern
California, will open Oct. 7. Sam
Kramer, former vaudeville agent,

will be general manager of the new
house.

Policy will be first run pictures,

booked through West Coast Thea-
tres, with a stage band and a mu-
sical tab, running about 45 min-
utes, with a cast of six principals

and 10 girls.

Orphemi, SL Louis, Makes

SecMd Price Cot B Year

St. Louis, Aiiij. 23.

Down they go again—Orpheuni
c ircuit vaudeville prices In St. Loiil^

It's an ofllclal announcement, term*
ed a "material reduction," to take
cfTect immediately upon the reopen*
Ing of the Orpheum theatre.

The "material reduction" is %
straight cut which puts the top .

price for best seats downstairs at*
76 cents, as against 9t cents the
latter part ot last season and $1.SI
the forepart oT the season.

The 75-cent night top moans a
reserved seat. Downstairs will iiava
a top of 50 cents at matinees; lower
floor seats will be 2t oentf '.«|
matinees and you can sit la itliy
gallery for 15 cents. But they dMt
call tlie gallery a gallery.wgr |ilOI%
it's the "upper circle."

No ofllcial reason is terthOOBttof
for this second slash In jiriaes at
the Orpheum In less than * year.

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOUI
WaalilBdon, D. O.

Klnjcle, $17. ."lO

Donble, SSR.eo
in the H«srt s(
Theatre District

11-12 snd H Sta,

OUR 25th Anniversary!

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE AQS
Going East or West, Get in Touch with

Thia Office Immediately!

Booking More VmdeviUe TheatrcM Than Any
Other Standcard Vcaideville Agency in the World

Write! Phone! Wire!

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
REGENT THEATRE BLDG^ SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

25 YEARS OF SUCCESS!

WILL AUBREY
Wslsh-Novsk S( Tesm

Billy Walsh (formerly Kranz and

Walsh) has formed a partnership

with Betty Burnett,

The latter, on account ot another
actress ot similar name, will hence-
forth be known as Betty Novak.

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
Booklnc All Thratrrs Controlled bj

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
A nate of lO w««ks within OO mllos of Nssr

ArtisU InTlIrd to book direct

1560 Broadway
J. J, McKEON, Prm.

Now York City

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
KXECUTIVE OFFICKti

THIRD FLOOR. PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, QRANT and OTARRELL STREETS SAN PRANCISOa

BUA HBRBBRT WBSTON, Booking Manager
t08 ANOBUM—«t< CONSOLIDATBD BUM.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
Vew Tork

«:s
W. 47th B*.

OP VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

ALOASAB THBATBB BlllIJ>INO
BAN VBAMCISCO

Oldsase f
Woods
BmlMlnr

KuM. citr
Cbftmben

Bids,

Detroit
Borlom
Bids.

Boattlo
Xmpraas
Bids,

X*, AngMes
Uncola
Bids.

DenTer
Tabor O.B.

Bids.

Dallas ,

Molbe
Bids.

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH MtODUCBS MORS THAN IT
PROMISES. CONSISTENT, BPFieilNT SERVICE SINCE 191S

The Fally Markus Yaadeville Agency
1579 Broadway Lackawanna 7876 New York Citf

BOOKING OFFICE
Wth Class Btandaid Arts for rictani ThMtmo

Write, Wire, Call Special Club Entertainment Dept.
503 BLACKSTONE BLDG., PITTSBURGH, PA.

nlONX ATLANTIC SIIT

Loew's STATE, NEW YORK, This Week (Aug. 22)

GEOKGE GRIFFIN and CO.
Booked solid, Loew Circuit, mtil Jan., thanks to Mr.. LUBIN and Mr. SCHENCK Direction—SAMBAERWITZ
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ABIHIIB JOHHSON'S ACTS

Afthar J^naon, (or six years as-

ff^tf*^ «^ Inrins Berlin, Inc.,

^ Mtt tha jpiibttahtnK bouse to pro-

T»nd« fletnr* house acta

and •nans* harmony on a freelance

tails.

Johnson Is Irving Berlin's musical

secretary and continues his personal

MSOClation with the componor, al-

tboWb disassociated from the Arm.

HARRY ROGERS Presents

^5 ORCHESTRA

ACATIONINO
Orm KEITH'S FHILA. 8BFT.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. OeorBe Dewey lott-

man, son, Aug. 16, at IbOO Ocean
Parliway, Brooltlyn, N. T. The
father is personal representative (or
Roser Wolfe Kahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome H. Stewart-

son, son, Aup. 2, In San Francisco.
Father Is musical diro< t.ir for I'uci-
fic Nation.al Broadcasting Co.
Dr and Mrs. Rudolph Marx,

daughter, at California Lutheran
Hospital, Los Angeles, Aug. 20.

The mother was formerly Apnos
O Malley. press agent of .Mark Si n-
nett stiiilios.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou IKrscher, son.
Father Is suns writer.
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Gross, a son.

.It th(-ir summer home at Bradley
Beach. N. J., Aufx. 20. Father is the
New Yorli • World" syndicated car-
toonist and humorist. This is the
Gross" third.

LON£T HASKELL AS M. OF C.

When the new Park Flaw opens
Labor Day with a combination pol-
icy of vaude and pictures It may
ha*e Loney Haskell as mailer ei

ceremonies (or a li-weeU.s st.n
Xegotiations are undir w.iy. ,

The Parlt Plasa la regarded af
,

one of the Kew Torlt links in the
new Universal circuit of houses,

lUT PU) "FEACHES"
Los Angeles, Aug. 23.

"Peaches" rowning is topping
the bill at PantaRes this week, with
prospects she will be held over in
an effort to break the att^nilance
record established by Moran and
Mack.
The latter team pressed better

than tlOO,000 on their three weeks'
visit here.

Hodges' Vaude Unit
Jlmmie Hodges i.-i in New York

to put tot-ether a vaude sho ,. which
he plans to play In both the vaude
and picture houses this season. In
addition to Hodges bethR a princi-
pal, Irma Dane. Jr., will also ap-
pear.

Tinton, Lawrence County,
So. Dak.

Vincent Lopez,
Casa Lopez,
New York, N. Y.

Dear Vince:

The only Casa we have here Is
the store where we go to get the
mail twice a week, and it's a
Casa. Get there every Tues, and
Sat. and watch tho old postmas-
ter sort out the letters and read
all the post carda Plenty ot
ten-gallon haM.:
See yoa on : llw»4»*y, -atfeer

New York or la,; - wMMtnBy Klad
we played with yott at tb* World
in Omaha.

Cordially,

IMORT AND BETTY

HARVEY

BOBBT HOBIB WITH IT. A,

t<os Angeles, Aug. 23.

Bobby North, formerly of Gordon
and North and who later produced
pictures in the east with L. Law-
rence Weber, is now associated with
United ArtitiU.

He is business supervisor (or the
D. WvOcWtti Wltti

TIBIA'S FULL WEEK
,

Tulsa, Okla., Aug. 23.

Tha Orpheum (Interstate) has
announced a full-week policy be-

KlnninK Sept. 4. Three dMwi* week
days and four Sunday*.
Featura pictures . win avgiiient

five acts «t vtei4*i

ILL AND INJURED
Mary JfcCarthy, formerly of the

McCarthy Sist. rs. rcmaii s a patient

at the Kings I'ark IIespi^i^l, Lone
Inland. Miss McCarthy has been
tliere abi ut three years.

M.irte Hialto, ill with a ner\ous
breakwodn In the Frcn. h Hespi-
t.il. New York, has left that insti-

tution to go upstate to cenv.il. see.

Belle Montrose atid livc-year-old
son were severely iiijmed in a taxi
Oicident in Chie,i;:o. Hnih are re-
covering at Swe.li..-li Covenant Hos-
pital there. Miss Montrose is the
widow of the late Billy Allen.
Mary Keilly ivaudevillo), ill nt tho

home of her sister, Mrs. T.oiiis

Cohen, wife of the head of ilo- real
estate deparinient of West Coast
Theatres, Hollywood.

Britt Wood, out of Pantages Los
Angeles bill, Aug. 17, due to su.Uieii

illness.

Nora Armond tArm<iiul .SistersV
sprained her knee and infection s< t

in. She Went to the Newark hos-
pital Saturday and the act was un-
ahle to appe.ar at the Ilr.inford
where they were booked for four
weeks.

Write to th* Ml and injured.

AMATflAMATED'S UNIT
Nat Martin and OrchesI

George Tapps, Charlotte Ayres and
Kitty O Hri' n will be routed «s a
unit over the Anialyumated Circuit.
They are currently at the Oreat
Lakes theatre, Detroit, ..

M
Cvppoa* Band Act

Mar Ccppos. last with Al lyontz,

has ur»r:iniz«Ml hiw own slaRe or-
iht'sira of oii;ht anil (s phxying for
IC-A as an 'oIIum- ' ;u i.

DIVORCES
MIMiMJBlikifeiiir (ranted divorce

from WUHam V. Mohg:, screen actor,
on grounds of cruelty. A property
settlement has been arranged.
Mme. EvantI, colored soprano,

with quite some reputation in Eu-
rope as well as in the U. S.. has en-
tered suit in Washington. D. C, for
separate maintenance against her
hu.sband. Prof. Roy Wilfred Tihbs.
a music teacher at the colored How-
ard University of that city.

TINSEL

METAL CLOTH
rOR DROPS

36 in. wide at Til« yd. and up
A full line of pTold and allver hro-

cades, metal rtothn. sold ami Bilver
trimmings. rhincHtnneff, hiianKlVB,
tlKhts, opLTa hoHP, etr,, etc., for stage
cutituincti. iSaniiJlL-B ui'oq ri-fiutiit.

J. J. Wyle & Bros., Inc.
(SarcPBMorn Ui HI^Kinun gi Weil)

18-20 East 27th Street
NEW YORK

'HERB' WILLIAMS
"BIG TIME"

Reminiscences

This Wselt 13 Yeara Age
Palace, Chicago

MK. anil MIC.X. <;|>I'GKT
Kl.lll\ MOKHIS
riAyAUAS and KDWABDS
WARD and <'l'I.I.KN

OKOIUiR MOURK and
BOB V.^TKH
AI.K'K ran and IIKRT FRENCH
"HKRU" WII.UAMH and
woi.rrs
NKmiNE'8 UARUf^N

This Weeli 4 Years Age

Joined Te4 Le«ri»' Frolic

TEU I.EnlN, WII.MAMg and WOL-
TVH. Jl'LItH TANMKN, LEWIS mmt
DODV. MO-Liai aad HACK. Ub-
I.IAN LORKAINR, IIEI.RN BOLTON,
HlflH LCACH, ANNA HEIJ>, Jr.,

JAMBS COflHUN, VRANCI^ Wn>-
UAM8, TANE8SI sad atlMtS,

This Week 2 Years Ag«

Orpheum, VaaoovYar
I. SVi ARI.RVH
t. I>AI I. KIKKI..%JI1I

3. CIIAZ. CHASE
4. OIXiA 8TBCK
5. "HERB" WILUAMS
«. TKI>. AN» KATII. ANDRKWI

CHOSEN BY

MR. ROSCOE (E«nY) ARBUCKLE
To Appcw With Him in His Tour of the entire Loew Circuit

PAUL WALTER

BURNS AIM) KANE
The Musicid Commiy SUar and Broadway* Favorite JuvenUe in "BroadcoMtins^*

Dinclion, IRVING YATES
.

MITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK, US WEEK (AUG.22)

HIGGINS
np ]g Q with FRANK DIXON

Many thank* to th* EzacutiYes ant' ' '

'' Keith-Albae CurcoH, John H. Harris andLeiia Wilson Smith, Vocal Instructress of Pittsburgh

Harrv Krivit's CAPE3RS OFT©27^
(INK or TIIK rA8TE«T DANtlNO KKVI KS IN VAII1K»II.I.K

Wsek Aug 15-Psntages. Lot Angcle.. following MORAN and MACK and Holding 'Em In. WEEK AUG. 29_PANTACF'., LONG BEACH
-Thanks to At,EXj!tNP»H PANTAjitS LOUIE MA88E EDNA HAMEL



WtftieMajn AiiKiMt IM. 1907-

PRESENTATIONS—BE-LS
THIS WEEK (August 22)
NEXT WEEK (AuffMl 2»)

8ho»a carrying numerals Hiich as (21 1 or (22) indicate opening thla
W»tik on Sunday or Monday, a!i date may bo. I'ur next woek (28) or (39)
witb (pUt w«elu also Indicated by daUs.
An asterisk (*) before name stgnlBea act is new to eltr, a new

turn, reappearing after absenee or appoarinc for llrat time.
Pictures Include In classtflcattott picture' peUcF with 'VWldeTiUe or

presentation as adjunct

GERMANY
<]|itttk of Auffait)

vtmtat

Roblni
Harry Hmo
Iffm Leah
Janowskl i

Jack*on Oirlfl

Fred Sllvevtrl C«
Bea Zoltana
Fvpplno
•oamp * Scamp

Johnny Clark Co
Otto Reutter
Wkmelater * Sabo
Franklint
Capt Ovledo
Wanda Welner
liendlnc S
Jfenrlquei
nuster & Avoloa
VtWz Klein
Tha I.amplnoa

LONDON
Thii Week (August 22)

PABW

Empire
Z^Ings Slnith

HedK^s & Field!

Woe Oeorgle Wood

I'ONDOK
Alhambra

Billr Bennett
V & K Stanton
Layton & Johnst'ne
Daisy Woo.l
Payne & HilUard

Bthel Hook
I Dalmiora
Mervo A Knox
Xeltta A Wilbur

Aileen Stanley
Krtune His
Ilether Thatcher

Vlrtoria Talaf^
Blla Shields
Houston iiia

Ann P.'nn
Dora Mauchan
Vlc^toria Girls
4 Factory Sis
Myra Olenn
Austin Sia

NBVr CB09S
Kmpire

Folie Dergerc Rev'

HHKrH'OS BI SH
Kmpire

Ohoat Train

STBATVDBD
Enkpire

Piccadl'Iy Rev

PROVINCIAL
ENGLAXS

ASDWICK OBEBN

Rarrjr Oitiui CoVmoa Vstsea
a*aBs • Wolt
'eree * noelds

*ewsr e( Midon

ZiM * Lm
Xtrka
Btory A !.<.«

ChrlaUane t, Juray

Will JUj '
,

Henio* Ootdla Cs
BRADFORD
Aibambrm

Bulla Eye Rer

BRISTOL
Hippodrome

Will Fyffe
Rlvele >
Andreu Co
Harold H&rvar

CAKDIFF

Aretala Ktv

CHATHAM
Knipire

Ada llre\e

£1>IMII lUiil

Rniplre

Love Ulris Rev

GLASGOW

Irish Co

Xmplro

I>»«a ft nirtoa
Lalla Dn lcl

Ernie Alayna
lltxllnl S

Marafah'B C'katoos
O'OonMi^ Bros
<-Blmiin»li«m B«

HANI.KT
Grnnil

Irish I\.iii<-s liov

H 1.1-1.

Palaro

K«e» paBatat.lNl*

Randall ft Leigh
4 I-oubes

Ullian Uurgiss

MSB ft l.tx

Koyol
Able'a Irieh Roao

UaC£STBB
FaUcs

S«r(t. Ushtnlnc

UVBRPOOI,
Kmplro

Oirl Friend Rot

VAMCMnTKB

Altr«4e's Bd

Csastaat NVmph
NEWCA8T1JS

Kniplre

Black Birds ReT

NE^TPOBT
Kmpire

Peach Bowl Rer

MOTTINGHAX
. Kmpire

Urownblrda Rev

Royal
What'a lliB Name

SALfXlRD
Palnre

Too Many Crooka

80l'THSr,A
Ktns'a

Albert Whalan
Nixon Gr.^y
Ruby Sia
Susie Marney
Dovee
eebrey Seqkera nd

' Bwiifeip'iU tP! IIIPVI

Just For Fun Rer

WOOD riREKN
Knipire

Flo tiiiiithHon

Kuxy l.a Uocca
A c: Ant or
Elyaeea
Idrls Uanleli
Ijeaa Drowo

Picture Theatres

MKW YOBK CITT
Capital (20)

Voha Trieaault

Jaa* Orartoa

Mile Dasnova
Caroline Andrews
Ifedrano ft Donna
ZInalda Nicollna
Cap Bal Corps
l,4UiM Meaamer
tlerge I,e»lle

Joyce CoU-!<

Cheater Hale Girla
Adia Kouznetzoff
•Jlockery"

Faramonnt (20)

1 y' w YorUere
]:cn Hlarli

llat^u Kuina
2 Ml yakos
tvillio Solar
Georse Hlroae

RIalta (20)

ParHiiioiint 3

Emtio Itodo
"Way of All KleaU"

RlToil («0>

Ptin'-nn SIh
iolLsy i lOva"

R„lf V'.O)

Jim ('.>. ml.

1

A & J l.niiK

(Isilir.-y ,v Hullv
IlarcM WiT, iMi/.'"

Paniiy I.ii't 'n

Del.illia it, Maria
MarL.n K.el.'r
Jmnes M*^l'.nn

What I'rhe Glory'

Strand (20)

Mile Klcmova
IS Tiller Olrla
M Manionoft
V Jehnaon

Bd Albano
"Hard Hass«rt|r"

BBOOKI.TW, N. T.

Mraad (20)

Art I.andry Orch
Venetian Nlghta
I l^ebutantea
Saglyn ft Wilbur
Bldora Stanford
nsenio Clbelll
Walter Smith
Strand Bal Corps
"Loneaome Ladlea"

CHICAGO, lU,.
CapHsl <M>

Del Delbrldt* B«
Hrank Bernard
Harm ft Kea '

Dezeo Rettar
"War or All Fleah"

GrMt takes («l)

Wanda Hawley
Nat Martin Bd
Dorothy Bytoa Co
Van ft Vernon
"God'e Country"

Lafayette (21)

Gen Plaano
Hickman Broa Co
Foi ft Maybelle
4 Oirtoa OlrU
Omar Herberts Rer
'Babe Cornea Home'

Dnaorr, mich.
Capltel (tl>

Ollbert Walls

SENATOR
ED. FORD

of Michigan
laying Ida First Picture Theatre

Knjj.iirtMiicnt

This Week (Aug. 21)

CAPITOL THEATRE
DETROIT
A Fabliz Theatrs

Hal Clarendon
la Now Akmh iatAd in the Casting of

ritOlfK TION'H

ALF. T. WILTON
1560 Broadway

Snlte SOS—Boaat 2027-S

Rector A Cooper
Densinore Sla
Vitaphone
"Reaaurrectlon"

<«»)
Rpltalnr Bd
Kid Dafs
'«tolsa Bride"

GrawiJa (n)
Chas Kaler Bd
Qeorse Olvot
Vitaphone

Hardlae (t«)

Al Balaase Bd
"The Poor Net"

Marbra (n>
Benny Ueroft Bd
Soma MereR
KWlljr A rsrsTta
taes A DsWIad
Vltaphoae

OrieaUI (St>

Paul Ash Bd
Bern la ft Brown
Maxtne Hamilton
Paul Small
Ilomay Bailey'
Joe Rosa
"Heart of Maryl'd"

8«ule (tt)

Mark Flaher Bd
IllUy Adama
Maxwell ft Lea
Bert Darren
Salt ,t Popper
Vltaphono
"The Poor Nut"

Btralford

!il half '54. ;7)
Hillblom na
Tal Leary
Olena Star
Gartens Bras

'nvoU (22)

Ilcnnle Krueit- r nd
Artier Weil ft II

Arnaut Bros
Anna Chons
Johnny Dove
^farl^.lt r,irl..«

'-Service for Ladica"

Uptown (22)

Prank Vaatera Bd
"The Unknown"

BALTIMORE. MD.
Cenlnry (22)

rrorrah :\IInevitcli

"After Miilnlithf'

Garden (22)

Wm Harrlgan Co
Ashley & Pane
llosa ft Hayes
Jiitta Valley cro

I>Anclns Foola
'.Not for rubllcat'n'

New (*t)

AgreenolTa Rer
Brgolskr i
DcQaro t
"Alias the Deacon"

BOSTON, MAW.
MetrapaHtaa («l>

Ran.lomania
Rodeniich Co
Thompson J4ia

Morgan A tstone
Ilvr.-n Sis
Radio (;irls

r«prvir(j for I.ridiee'

Stale (V!)

I...ham .lutM'^ nd
l>reon A ]>unbar
"After MMrii^ht"

HI KFAI^), N. Y.

nnffalo (11)

Al Mitchell ltd

Dorothjr Neville
Gurene Clbelll

Tae«».

I.lora Hoffman
Senator Ford
Charlea Jolley
N'Ina plirelts
"Mockery"

IXM ANOEUSS
Boalerard

?d half (20-it)
Pat West Orch
Vince Silk
Joe Carson
"Fleah and Derli"

Carthar ClrcU
(Indef.t

Cam Bliaor Orch
Laoshlln's Parle
MariettaBAN Haasoe
Octora
feovell Dancers
Kosloff Dancers
Baby Tip /

Broadway I
I-aurette Du\'oII
Don Thrallklll
Steve Savage
' Seventh Heaven"

Chinese (ladet.)

Stewart Brady
.Knaloft Dancers
Morgan Dancers
"King of Kings"

Criterion (24)

Jan Ruhinl B<1

"The Big Parade"

Reyptlaa (19)

T,ynn Cowan Or
Kanchon ft M Idea
Way of All Flesh"

I.oAw'a sinte (I»)

Gcno Morg.an Orch
S Fran Beautiea
BdUh Evans
Oriole Craven
Frank Stever
"Mo' k.-ry"

Metropolllan (1«>

Rube Wo!t Or
Parisian lilea

Carlos ft Dorothy
I'yraini.l ^

tii Pyramid Qtrls
"Hula"

MllUosi Dolinr (!•)

T.eo Forbateln Orch
"Save My Child"

I'plom <M)
Dave Good Bd
Record A Caverly
Erner ft Flaher

Chas Oalleft
Deaa Hroe

NKWARK. K, *.

Braaferd (20)

Chas Idelaon Bd
IMdIe Moran
June l.a France

Matsasst MsKae
BdwaiA AUSM
"MetreaelV

FBOTIDKNCB
Fays (22)

Otetlelea ft Mack

AMERICA'S LARGEST GIRL BAND
SLONDES AND BRUNETTES

NSW Playlafl
MastM Tbsatrt. Nasaik. M. J.

sr.K StSK

ROEHM & RICHARDS
strand .Theatre Building

Al Brower
Kamborotr
Jane Jnhnaoa
Stewart Sle
"The Claw "

Msseas (M>
Bleades * B
"Chaaa"

Gus Fay Co
Arcarrl Bros
Espl ft Dull on
Bonlla ft Elroy
"Slaves of Beauty"

Fox (21)

The Hluma
Mai Fisher Bd
Mary Hayn.?e
"Camse KIrby"

StaalsF (21)

O'Dennlahawn
Snow A Columbus
Margaret McKce
r>avld Sokolove
"It Miles Out"
pimMiBoa. PA.

Oraad <»)
Parlalas Redheads

Canfleld A RlchU
K T Kama Co
Vera Deaa Os

nard A Area
"What BappsBSd"

ST. LOUIS

OardsBsr A D'slaa
Hassl RsaMBa

WASirnTOK, D.C.

Palace (20)

Phil Spltalny Or
Fatty Arbuckle
Dick Lelbert
"After Midnight"

(11)

Bee Jackaoa
Phil Spltalny Orch
Dick Lelbert
C Harrlnutn Pros
"Hula"

Rialta (20)

O Kr.'iselman
Roa Rommell
"God'B Country"

(in
Ros Rooam*!! Tres .

*Ch»atl|if Chaaterti'
I

NEW YORK CITY
American

lat half (29-31)
Mitkui t

I lia & Pre-iton
R'way Butterflica
Wilson Sia & W
Harry Ilayden Co
Frank Terry
(Two to fill)

SA half (t-l)
Dtai Ma
I Co-B<U
Jim Reyontdi
Rod Caraalion
Jordan ft Taylor
leancMter * L.'iainv
(Tiro to All)

Ar«nn« B
1st half (29-31)

Krann-r & rrti.^a

Hetty Webb
Htatzman Dale Co
Cook A Oatman
Gilbert * Avorjr Rw

Tj A 9 Ryan
Chaa F Seamon
Lockett * Par*
(One to Oil)

2d half (1-1)
France A lAPell
Oabom ft Perconl
Viola Mmj Co
RussoU ft Farrall
Prank Terry
Henry Rogera Rer

Uneoln Sq.

1st hair (29<S1)
teller * Wllburn
Princeu Chin
Ilay Bafrett Co
Sid Lew la

H Rogera Rev
2d half (1-4)

Arnold A Florenca
At hlone
J Hyron Totten Co
Dub Nelaon
Kmotioni of*Art

lat half (29 X1)

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCK
1632 B*way, at 50th St., Ne Y. City

Meyera & Nolan
Jonea A Isea

nob Kelson
Hollywood Bound

td ^alf (1-4)

Heer ft Hlnetta
I'l inresa Chin
Savoy * Mann
S:iin H«arn
ICway Buttf rfllea

Commmlore

2d half (1-1)
^ Nitos
K I>'Aiiiore Co
I, fk M Wil.-i.-ii

I*ew Wilnon Co
(One to nil)

Delaaeey Ht.

lat hair (29-31)
France A LaPell
McDonald ft Oakei
Huaaelt ft Farrell
ilourtlnc Days
Ijftncaater ft tg

(One to fill)

Savoy A Mann
Packard A Dodfo
(One to nil)

2d half (1-4)
I«ester ft Irvins 1

Tom ft Jerry
imnff Bdwarda
Rosita
(One to fill)

Orphenm
1st h.ilf (29-11)

t'liul llroa
Spymour ft Cunard
r.nry A iJaldl
Chaz (_"ha,«*e

Hod Carnation

2d half (1-4)
Hontambo ft Nap
Calvert ft Irwta
Stateroom IJ
Rurna ft Kane
Senortta Alcaniz Co

Btiite <t9)

Oo Ton Wong
Barbetta

td hair (t-4)
Cellar A Wllburn
Roaa Roaalie
Anthony ft Roiera
Fllrutloaa

oJm Avt.
lat halt (tl-ai>

J J Colllna
AUrvln ft Whtta
Bob Capron Co
Burna ft Kana
Anderaon Sia

2d half (l-4>
Busanr ft Fox
Hilton ft Carroll
<ioln« acralghc
Bid Ida«l«
(Ona to All)

HKLBA
lat half (39-31)

Rosa Roaalie
Jordan ft Tyler
Morgan ft Sheldon
Jim Reynolda
Bdttb Cluper Ca
(Ona ta d|i>

td half <l-4>
Paul Broa
Georgia Howard
Chaa Oleott
(Three to All)

Metropolitan (t«i)

Alberta L«a Ca
V & V Vardcii
Harraon A i^anda
Mexican Roao
Lawin 4b! Amoo

HariT Hiaaa
Ted Xsawla Oreft

OOMIIfBUS. O.

immm (tt)

Francia I

Hayden M ft H
Slaala ft Blaka
Ryan ft 1^
Cantor** Rovela

DETBOIT. MICH.
Mftto <«•>

B ft 1« OlUatta
}iernard. Wabar Co
Mllo
AnIt* Faaa Ca
Brcnaan ft |logem
Cunnlncbftm C Bav

EVANST'U, 1KB.
TlMtt

lat half CS-tl)
Billy I.AMont 4
Mme Pompadour
Toney Grey Co
Rich ft Cherle
Bill Hamilton Bd

2d half (1-4)
S learcunlana
L.«w Fi^zgibbons
Gold ft Sunahina
Huraat ft Clark
LaMear** Ftaahea

IIOBOKEN, N. J.

lat half (2f-Sl)
Itoaa ft Baaa

Leater Lane Co

Palaea
lat hftlf (29-31)

Mack & Manui]
Johnny Herman
Harris ft Vaughn
Baby Peggy.
Fridkin Rhoda Co

,
2d half (1-4)

Boyd ft Wallin
O ft H Moore
Brandon ft M'l lsaey
(Two to flit)

Premier
1st half (2»-St>

Mario Racko Ptnr
Calvert A Irwin
J liyron To:ten Co
Harris ft Pepper
Pnrliilan S

2d half (l-4>
Thelma Artlne Co
P A B RuiiS
.^mith ft Hart
Klutz ft Bingham
(One to &a>

ATIdftirrAe GA.
Onwd (t»)

Andreasens
-Mnya Burt ft P
''ooK^n A Casey
Moran ft Warner
lieo Shelton Co

BAT RIDGE. N. ¥.

lat half («»-Si>
Montambo ft Nap
II & (i Ellsworth
Cui^id's (Motto -upe
Taylor ft Bobby
EmotionM of Art

2d half (l-4»
Marvin A While
Rob fapron ('<i

Cha."* F S'Tiniun
1 L6ngnet>lM
(Ona to All)

BIRM'OH'Hs ALA.
Temple (?0)

DnnalH Sis
Kramer & Fields
Fein ft Tennyson
Kramer ft Boyle
Harvard CoUeglana

B08T0!r, MA9».
Orphawa (tt)

Peavy ft Perdue
Garden ft Hhaw
Holland A Oden
Glen Dale Co
Ward * Raymond
Color ft Rhythm

WHEN
PLAYING
PHILADKLPHIA

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR

ORDER
MONDAY I

908WaliiiilSL.,,--^"

Drury I,aB.
Baby Nanette
"Love of Hike"

WenUake
td half (21-27)

3 Connor's lid
cliff Naxznrro
1) B II

Madam Ikl
Dancing Dick
"I'ti'sh and l>evir

Mli.WAt
HUcoMsIn (21)

Tivoll t;irla

King l-«ar
nilly Gerl'er
I'nff.rt ft Motto
ciyJe Cottuni
J li K !<pansler
(leo Morton

MtMMBAPOU*
Male («l)

2d half (II)
Winnie A Dnlly
Sl;tnl.-y Kt-rii^

M..re..n * Sb.M.in
l a) lor k l:c.l)l..v

l.n.lult * ri«a
(One to dill

tiruiid

1<t l.i.K (2».ll)
S Nlto^
lOvana Wilson A B
r ha^ Olc'olt

FttrtntfoTTs

n.>nc K> nil)

2J lialt (I-O
i;...i;:.hs S

M. ). r.< .t- .N'olan

t'upld's t'li'se-upe

Harry Delf
Anderson 81s Rer

OreeleT Sq.

lat half (1>-3I)
Araald A Plorcnee

Joe Brownlns
Hert Barie Ce
(Two te ail>

Victoria

1st half (IS-lt)
Tlu'lma Arline Co
'I'om \ Jerrv
Slat.iroom 1)
Mtuli llmitham
Bob Ilran.liea Or

2d half I 1-41
Marie llacko Ftnr
n symnsr A Paaai d
CourtInt Dare
Chas Chsss
Hollywood Bonnd

BBOOKI.TN-
lledford

Isl half 31)
Busang A Fox
Stanley ft Kerns
liurke A Burke
11 psOravs Cs

BUFFAIX), N. T.

flale (20)

Joe Meiidis S

Mudnuts A Scliv'tz
Mu?.zintrton'a Bd
("a rr I,> nn
Za!.rro-\vlute Co
CLKVKL*M>. o,

.Htate (2*)
Aussl & Cz.'ch
Maxon A Morria
I.aroIIefre Co

Romance
Marks &. Ethel
(Two to nil)

L'd half (1-4)
I'avia A DeV'an
Johnny Herman
Amy Rehan Rer
(Two to ail>

JAMAICA, U I.

Hillside

1st half CD-]])
r.e8ter Irving t
P A E Roae
.Smith ft Hart
Harry Delf
Scnnrlta Alcanis Ca

2d halt (1-4)
Takewa Japs
Whirl e( Splendor
(Three te Ml)

MBMPmS, TENN.
Btato (W)

Tlabor's Seals
Grant A Dalley
Page ft Shaw
Browning & Br'ken
Braille ft Polio Or

MONTREAL. CAN.
IMW'S (20)

Novelty Clintons
I|.>mstrect SIlMters
learning Youth
Lew Bricc
Carisiennes
(One to nil)

NEWARK. N. J.

State ('.»)

i nalliolla
Dotson
T.-ck Mltrd'.rlc Co
M.iyo ft Buhby
It. in J.)n ('.iris

NBW ORLF.ANS
Slate (2»)

Paul Kiacliard Tr
Maltonej- & Ceril
Rafrhel^r A .^ Co
(.'ata.)n & Willard
5 llarnr.niara
(One to fill)

NORFOLK, VA.
Mate (20)

Clown K-.'v

Boardman ft R
N^ielson ft \S ,iiiIon
nayi.,',1 ft Cai.-ilr
v.'ahor F.-hl to

PALISADES P-K
(1»>

Paul Plesa t
(Two to mil
TORONTO, CAN.
Yonge St. (S»)

/'.olda liros
3 Keaiia sis
Kyaiiis n K\int
Kl, ;n Itn...

"l'.Tl.IlIalH.I15l of '27

WOODHAVKV. L.L
IVilUrd

1st halt (29-:i)
Diaz sis
l-'raiicis R A DuH
doing Straight
Anthgpy ft Rogers
I One to (III)

;d half (l-l)
Milkus :

Potter ft Oambls
Packard ft Dodge
Babby Peggy
Hah naasSIss On h

Loew Western

Bobby Joyce
Briscoe A Delorte

1» Salle Oardeas
1st halt (21-11)

Lambert i

McKenzIo ft Hluhop
Cardiff & Wales
Glynn \'alje«n Ce
(One t« nil)

.2d half (I-J)
II * A S, ranti.n
K- nnetly ft Francis
F :?(antey Co
Verdi ft I'arnell
I.a Piva Gary Ce

EVANSV'LE, IND.
Vletorr

1st half (]a>91)
Billy Lament 4
Mms Da Ponsdonr
Tonis Orejr Cs
Rich A Chsrie
Bill Hanalllea Bd

2d half (1-1)
3 Larcontana
Mme De Pomadour
Tony Grey Co
Itii h ft Cherle
H Hamilton Orch

JACKHON, SnCH.
Capitol

1st halt (28-11)
Gems of Art
Gordon ft Graff
Nell Roy Co

Id half (1-1)
Bottomlsr A Irrlav
Snow A Sfkwortb

cniKord Wayns
'ANWT-u. wit.

JeMe
td halt (3t-Ui

Carl ThorasB
Piunkeit A Ray
Daddies
Hlnnstls A Darl.na
Jos Rller Ou-ch

KBNOSHA. WIS.
Orpheunt

1st half (.:!)-3n

,
rtadscr A Mil h^i.,,

' 2d halt (1-::,
Erly ft Hallork

LONDO.V. ONT,
Loiiw

1st half (::9-'.i

,

Moran ft I.sbert
Snow ft Sleworih
Royal Ilnngarraiis

2d half (1-1,
Manikin Caliaret
Williama ft l lark
4 DemerofT Girls

MILWAUKKB
Miller (2»)

Joe Allen
Currier McW'ms I
I>.addlse
Mlnetts A Darling
Mildred Andrae Ce
WIsesasIn (tit

Dars Schooler
Liniaa Deaa
Ms. So Fol

CHICAIiO. ILL,

Rtalto (20)

Dick IIoaM
Schaefcr ft BcrntL-^

Rlallo Mus Co
nr.TROiT^ Mini.

Riviera (2I<I

Trine a Whltecloltd

NEWIABK, N. J,

Pantarss (20)

C, ft M Wheeler
Aatil ft Fontaine
Fred Bowers Co
\olunteors
Roma » Tr

Hl-Fl'.'VIX), N. Y.

Pontaaes (2*)

Lora ft Spencer
Snaiislint.s

lt;(iry Il,.w;ir,t

hi I'tie'ps
<('IH! to till)

NIAGARA FALLS
I'Hnlnirea

1f<l liiiif (29-Sl)
(Jirton Co
r,.i It siMibclie
llirUiii:.ri liroa
J'.ck lie Sylvia
(One to till)

2d half (1-4)
Carmen » Rose
Faber Mclnty re
M.UKan A- Ross Rv
(I'wo to fill)

HAMILTON. IAN.
i'tuitagca (iS)

Nathano Bros
3 Cyclones
Omer Hebert's tly
Ben Smith
Fulton A Parker

DETROIT, MICH.
Paatacee (M)

Pargo A Blsbai«s
Vlda Nscrl
Bslrd A Hewitt
MllUr A Marka
(One to All)

TOLEDO, O.
Panlases (2»)

Knox ft .Stt'iHi.n

Stanley ( liai'i.i.ia

TACOMA, WASH.
Pratecee (2t)

Schehk 2

Mme AlbinI
Frank Dohsoa
llol'y K.iy
b Ilaunron Sliawe

PORTLA!<D, OBB,
Paatases (2*)'

Ed Lavlne
Gaby Duvalls
Catapiliara
HorK>iroon Ltd
i;i Cleve
3 C^rontos

SAN FRAN4 l.SdO

Paaiacss (tei

Norman Telma f
H ft J Sis
Allen Reno
Sunbeam Co
Burt A Lehman
4 Blerloa

I<OS ANGRLK4
Pantagea (20t

Paul Gordon
Russell ft Uarcool
Alelco
Mme Aldricli
Clifton ft DeRet
Callt. tllta Hawka
SAN DIEGO, r.«U'

Panlagre (2S)

Kohler A KilitU
Diamond ft W
F stallord Co
Jack LAvler
Tom BrowB Bd
•O BEACH, CAI.

Pantacae (Mt
Sylvia Loyal
KeoMler ft Morgaa
Moran ft Mack
M'^r.lo ft Wynn
I ap. ra of 11127

HOOKED

THIS WEEK
WILLIAM EBB8

HART, WAQNER and LITA
McDonald and oakes

Direction MARK J. LEDD'X
226 Weat 47th St. Suite 901

Dave Rafael Co
Fred Henderao.'t Co
Parisian Co

INDI.%N.\POI.IP

Taniiigee (19)

Knii ry Munh'-y Co
T-ee & CraiiMlon
I.oni;! in -Kinney Co
Al Abbott
Nicholaon-RucUer
CarnlTalCo.

MIVVKAPOI.IS
r.niittRea (JO)

Nicholas Co
(Othera to All)

RPOKAKK. WASH.
Pan'tagea (S*)

.\mbler I'.roa

(luy & Ray
.\l T.atell

HiBDlftio Proa
Young Abraham

SE.%TTIJC WAHH.
P»ntasM (e»)

C ft E Crcas
Hione A lolt'cn
Itrown-ltowera Rev
Kmpire 4

JaIlu^^sky Tr

VAXCOVVEB, B.C.

Ttmtmt— (19)

Welch & Norton
I riilfi-wooil Co
(1 hrf-e to fill)

SALT LAKE ( ITf
FMlaaoo (tt)

LIttleJohna
DonnoH Pis A T
Karl Hampton Co
Kxpositlon 4

Around the World

OM \HA, NKK,
Pantages ('J!*>

Dibell'.s Tela
ATa Hire
Tiartee Hia
Hobby HenHhavr
(One to flII)

K \N!!(A« CITT
Puntaaoa (tt)

4 Co vans
Raymond Rotnl Cft

Carnival of Venice
(Two to iill)

HK.MPHLS, Tl-.NW.

Pantages <«»r

Hyland'a Co
' an Cello ft Wirf
Stafford ft

DavlB ft McCoy
Royal aSamoana
(One to All)

ATLANTA. GA.
Paalagea (t9i

Xorrls Monk4
Rurna 2
I'rincflon ft Yale
Jiihiifon A JoUu<*on
Sinnii'!ie i

Association

CHICAIIO, ILL.

Anierlraa

id half (::-2l)
Snow ft IIsll

(O'.iicis to nil)

Belaseat

N'e.l Norwo-'h C«
lOlhera to fill'

lilrrrser

:.i halt

Clem Il.'lling.^ (



SI

K|a A Nclion

II Wonc

Towrr

la ii»if <J6 '»)

p » P Garvin

CM Hunttr
oadllleB oJ Jungl*

(Tw» '» *">

akTENVO**' lA.

OpIUI
Jd half (25-!«)

j^vola ft B«<''1

Hwrr Holenian

B»nT Kvaii Co
40M (o Ml)

BH MOIMBB, lA.

M l»M (>(->•>

UMT Mmrw CoMM Pardo €•

Halllgnn ft I^dy
Ada Brown c:o

(Thru to fill)

BOCKiroM>, iix.

>d halt (tt-M)
< Cracker Jacka
Style Show
(Three to nil)

BT. LOriH, HO.
Grand O. H. (Z2>

Lewis ft Lavarro
• Muaical Clowna
Sua Fan Llaa Co
(Vwo to nil)

n. rxn, mm.
M &al! CB-JI)

Robbln'a 1

Wllaon ft aodfrer
Raymond Wylle Co
HolUntpworth Co
<Oao to ail>

HOOZ Cin. lA.

JOHN J. KEMP
rftaofneaf ffuaronc*

551 Fifth Avenue, New York

Shapiro ft O'Mall'7
(Two to Oil)

jumwM, wn.

id halt (it-tl)
Hooper * Gatchett
(Othen to flin

llaj«*tl« <tt)

B ft H Roberts
Soler ft JaxoD
J Jenny 4

(Three to 1111)

MIKIiKArOUS
nk M. <tt>

llrno * Jacksba

M half <>S-tl)
Whitoalds RsT
rorrls * Bills
(Three to All)

0. nam, jkb.
Fatees

Id half (iE-il)

tTncle Bob
Gsrber'a Gatetlao
(Throo to ail)

ramoBTB, nx.
Majeatio

Id hair <2(-JI)
Belling Co
Hearst Bros
Tho Fakir
<T«o to fill)

ATLAKTA, OA.
Selth-Albee (28)

The McCreas
Joe Dtller
Mason Dlz Dancera
Joo TouBff Co
Maatora * Grajoo

BIRM'GRV, AlA.
Majestle (U)

Blale Oelll
Xemonde ft Grant
Oene Auatln
yarnell ft Florenea
Belt Wair Co

DAIXAS, TXX.
VftiaMo <M>

hadoarcTMh
BaU ft Alfiaam
Fat XMr Co
Joh* IrvlBS FUher
BalM Oaprieo

FT. WORTH, TBX.
Majestle <M)

Bdward'a Show

HOUSTON, TEX.
Msjeattc (M)

The Lelands
Knblnl ft Roa*
Florence Hedvea
Frank Farron
Ulott ft LeXonr

KOCH, ARK.
MoJesUe (M)

Monroe A Grant
Madeline Patrlea
Eddia Sohubort
Chlaoo* Bjra
Baddy Ooyla

BMW oaUAKB
OfBhaoa. (M)

Tlmhorg Co

UX AMTOMIO
Oiphaam <tS)

Carleton A Ballsw
Rood A Dathars

nwa DarkFM
WICHITA,' nz.

Majaotto

lat half (11-11)

Prince Toklo '

Pair of Jacka
George Spalding Co
McK O'Connor Bt
(One to mi)

id halt (1-4)

I,awtoa
Jlmmle Pinto Co
Janet KIppen Bd
(Two to fill)

KoA-WeitMn

*rFICIAIj DENTIST TO THB N. T. A
DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
IMO Broadway, Kew Torh
Bo«. 46th and «7tb Bts.

kl MILI* MA*H| LAUM HILL
Bo«

CHICAGO, n.u
DlTcrsey

M halt (14-3T)

Cleaioaa Balling Co
(Othara to Ul)

Palace (21)

Barry ft Whitlege
Preda ft Palace
Rack ft Rector
(Olhfra to »ll)

Blverla (21)

Cberwooda
Iloneyboya
(Olhere to *11)

Mate-Lake (21)
Rurna ft Allen
Uorrora of Home
• Bennett Bros
Ford ft Cunn gham
Balton ft Craig
Carleton Emmy Co
Frank Wllaon
™nk McOIynn
"Ite In londos

Tower
>d half (24-S7)

'ftp Garvin
"•orge Hunl.r
(Othera to flii)

»«!NVltB, COI,.
Orphai

^ll'ornls Co
J5«« Murray
Jlarry Caroll
Ann areenway
'» «>« Oym
««• to fill)

^ ANOBLKS
<»l>

JuPadMi

IU:VKLAND, O.

Bead'a UIpp
lat half (11-30)

O ft L, Garden
Gerbera Co
O Barnea Co
(Two to ail)

id half (>!!)
Lover'a L,ana
Nee Wong
4 Choe Daadlea
t% Artaya
<Oaa to Ul)

FT. WATNM, INB.
Pahw*

lat halt (18-it)

J Burchlll Co
Musical Co
Behind the Wall
(Two to fill)

td halt (lt-i>
macoo Bd
Bhaa A Saatora
(Throo to ail)

HAMMOKO, niD.

l.ong Tack Sam Co

(Three to (III)

Orphenm (21)

DaTlB ft Darnell

Laugh 1 In Co
Bdlth Melaer
Harria A Ballay

(Three to mi)

MILWACKBB
Palaea (21)

Weaton ft Lyona
Maker ft Rcdford
Ralllya

Harleanlna
Haynaa I< A K
MIXNSAFOUS
Bennrpin (21)

B ft M Beck
Whiting ft Burt
Ishakawa Broa
(Tbraa to All)

OAKLAND, TAU
Orphcnm (21)

Sim Moof A I'al

Ronita Or' li

Jf an Ailatr Cn
Mlllrr * Corl.i tt

bid Marlon Co

SAN rRANXIRCO
Ooldoa Uato (21)

Ardino A Tryoll
Kerek]arto
Mercadoa
(Threa to •))

Mick Lucaa
(.Oijitn t*. Ml)

lat half (21-10)
Billy Main Co
(Others to fill)

2d half Ol-I)
Billy Beard
Prlnceea Watawam
(Three to fill)

AKDVaKT. O.

1st half (il-l«>
Davla A McCoy

Id halt 131-3)
Prince Wong

TKBRR HAl'TB
Indiana

lat halt (21-10)
E Myera Co
Billy Beard
Prlscoe Bd
Osaka Co
Fltxlmmona ft F
(One to fill)

id half (ll-l)
I^ver'a Lane
Brown ft B'm'gh'm
Iris Greene
Muaical Co
(Two to nil)

.WINOeOB, ONT.
Oapllol

1st halt (ll-it)
4 Choo Dandloa
LoTor's Lano
lU Arlaya
Melville A Rule
(One to fill)

>d halt (ll-l)
Harmony Co
Irma Mila Co
Gerbera Co
(Two to fill)

Kehh-AIbee

NEiv YORK crrr
Broadway (22)

Rainn'B Monkeya
T ft A Wnldman
Kelly ft Jackeon
Hawthorne ft Cook
Ilutert Kinney Co
Pat Kenning
Will J Waid
(Two to Oil)

Collaaam

Id halt (ii-tl)
Tock A Toy
2 CraanwU Knox
winhrwiMg
(Two to ill)

tlat St. (22)

The I^eRaye
Rule Bros ft T
Vox ft Walters
Juliet
Beressl Co

Mth St.

Id halt (2i->l)
Oanglar'a Clr
Bantall A <3onId
Billy Houaa Co
Barto ft Mann
(One to ail)

Sth Ato.

td halt (l(-2t)
Count Bernlvlol
Will Anbray
(ThNvtoaiU

Mk Mi
M taW <ti-ll)

ttUr A Thomaa
CUtT * Bhadclllt
Sank * Barker
4 Ortono
(Ou ta Sll)

Fordhana

M halt (ll-M)
4 O'Connors
Gilbert Walls
Sully A Mack
Paddy Clifford
(Ona to ail)

FTankllB
id half (21-21)

Rubin ft Malone
Lubin A Laurie ftA
Will Mabonay
Donohno Co
(Ona to til)

id half <if-il)
Juno lA Jo
Laao A Harper
Pan! naan Co
(Two (0 111)

Hippodrome (22)

Elton Rich Co
Alleen ft Marjorle
KetBO Broa
Billy De Lisle
OutHlde Clr
Smlthley'a Clr

(29)
t«ag ft Haley
In Valencia
Fortlnollo A e
Footllght Frollea
Virginia Baron
Miaa Mnr.rlle

Jcitrrson

id half (21-21)
The Seebscks
Dlrkaon A Caasldy
Eddie White
Kemper ft Bayard
Jaanla

UMh St.

id halt (li-il)
Famell A Chadw'fc
Olln Landick
Ruth A Dslevan
Hall ft Deiter Co
(One to nil)

Palace (22)

Qua Fowler
Peter Hlgglns
O D'Ormonde Co
Jack Donohue
Roye ft Maye Rev
White A Ticrnry
Mr A Mrs Toburn
Orare l-a Hue
Bob AnderMin Co

(to
Lewo Vlala O
Wlllla Mausa
Mayo A Lynn
2 Daveya
Karyl Norma*
Frank Pay
(Three to ail)

id halt «lt-it>
T<i>He 4
ill<l '/o»aa

Rnth Bala Oa
(Two to 111)

Blreralde (i»)

Bard ft Avon
Mosa ft Fryc
(Others to fill)

Boyal

td half (26 !!)

Louis ft rherle
Gana ft rerklna
RIva ft Orr
(Two to ail)

CONET ISLAND
New Brighton (22)

Sevaller Broa
Raymond A Bolger
Wm Kent Co
Irana Rlcardo
Doro WfA Co
wiltoB * Wakor
a*o Frieo

(it)
t Satlora
Ben tell ft Gould
Mel Klee
Camilla's Birds
Marlon Bunsblns
Miss Juliet
(Odo to All)

td halt (il-ll)
Bd Nolaon
Hayaa A Cody
MsXdFAArdlM
OMvw avwatt A A
(Oao to an)

FAB BOCKAWAT
Oolanabia

I halt (ii-it)

Cartior Co
i Danoo Manfaoo
Marion Buaahlna
Waliy aharplaa Co
May Vahor

BBOOKLTN
Alkoo (12)

Lea Jardya
Kharum
Paul Decker CoW ft O Ahearn
Karyl Norman
Benny Rubin Co
Odette Mrytll
Msaa A Fryo
(Ou to ail)

(it)
Fostor Oirlo
HanrI Oardon
Paul KIrkland Co
May Usher
Harrison ft Dakln
Bill Robinson
Bob Anderson Co
(Two to ail)

Baahwlrfc
id half (3(-2t)

Bergman ft McK
Chase ft Colllna
Herbert Faye
Prince All Co
(One to ail)

id halt (»-il>
Drake A Adama
DsTrlgoa
Lockhart A Clair
(Two to all)

Orpbenm
id halt (te-ll>

Redford A Wallace
Irrlng A Chaney
Kant A Spoonor
lAdy 1MB Mel
Graco Bdlar Co

td half (16-211
Murand ft Glrton
Lsmys
I^belle Pole
Carney ft Joan
(One to all)

AKRON, O.

Palace

td half (tt-lt)
(?rpgg Glrla
Ward ft Dooloy
Town Topica
Stan btanley
t Regales

lat half (It ll )

Mildred recl»y
Benrrt* Tros
M:\Hfin A K.cler
Mull<r Sl« Ilev

UU'lerbranJ A M
Id half (1-4)

The MrTntyres
4 Croonaders
Wm Lsvsrsham
Daisy ft Naca
(Oaa to till

ALBANF, K. T.

Froetor'a

Id halt (ii-tl)CAM Dnnbar
J A J MaXanna
Aatkoay A Glllam
Conlngbam A R'n't
Gardnettl ft Miller

ALLENTOWN. FA.

Id kalt (li-il)
Marena Itov

ANBEVI11.B, B.C.

td half (tl-tt)
Alvin ft Ely
George Lloyd
M'dem Marionettes
Hatta* *^ Faal
(Ono to ail)

ASBTABULA, O.

Palace

td half (tl-il)
Crawforda
LaFolletta
(Threa to ail)

ATtAMTA, OA.

td kalt (ii-il)
Romo A Oaut
Momorlaa of Opora
Baldwin A Blair
Tumbling dowaa
Wsmsr A Maryann

ATLANTIC CITT
Boris

td half (2t-tl)
Steele I

J ft B Page
Stanley Follies
Billy Wells Co
O'Nell ft Vermont

oltk-s <ti)

lAnrlmora A H'da'nHAD DUFor
Henry Regal Co
Parker Babb Co
Sinclair ft Ford
Belle Baker
Gordon's Doga

(21)
Chevalier Broa
Sylvia Clark
The Maa Conls
Torino
Marion Sis
(Two to fill)

Toong's Ptec (tt)

I Bailors
Marone LaOosta
Carr Bros ft Betty
Uuntar A Fsrdvai

BmADBOmD. FA.
Bradford

id half CC-ll)
BUMS ft Ethel
Heel ft Toe
Bdward ft LllHan
(Two to ail)

BHOOKPOBT, or.

id kalt (ii-il)
Frank Shields
Mallaa A Francis
NfttaUo A Samsll
ArdoB A Maya*
(Oaa to ail)

PoU'a

td half (2S-il)
Bway Whirl
Ro)-a! Gacoynes
Golden Visions
Furman ft Evana
(Oa* to au)

BCFFAIX), V. T.
Hippodrome

td half (2i-:i|
Walter McNally
Worden Broa
Manny King
Nugold Rev
Armatr'ns A Fh'lpa

OANTON, O.

M kalt (ii-M)
Mildred Faeley
Midget Folllea
Cartmell ft Harris
Nanghton ft Gold
Baady Lang
Eary
(Ono to an)

CINCINNATI. O.

Palace (22)

Lottie Atberton
Carney ft Pierce
Jack Joyce
Nile ft Mansfield
Morgan ft I..aka

The Voyagers
Daly A Nsco
(Om U ail)

(it)
liorstta Gray Oa
Shsrry Adams
Blue Grass 4

A ft J Corelll

Flahor A Burst
MbM a WI'
ftM to^aM)

t)IJEVBI.AND, O.

lOStli St. (22)

The Mclntyres
Dalton ft Finney

Aet9 Having Opm Tone
in Penn. Can Fill

BHAMOKIN, PA. -

FBANKFORD, FHILA.
PALM. rllll.A. -

A8TOB, PHILA. -

t DATS
I DAVH
1 DA¥H
S DAY8

Wire FRANK WOLFjJr.
COIiOMUIl

Maaiaal BalmonU
Boaax Art* Bar

njaafkoMM. m.
Ma*rhM« OS)

DorlekaoB A Brown
Loaor* Ulrlo
DIzIo Bamiltaa
Tad Shaw
Karrlaon A Dakin
Wllaon A Keppel
Carl HsCnllongh
Nathan ft Sully

(Ono to ail)

<it>
Barto ft Mann
Grace Edler Co
Ons Fowler
Venlta Gould
Carl Bros ft Betty
Artie Mehllnger
Duffy ft Glason
(Two to fill)

Hippodrome (tt)

Baby Handaraon
Moore A Powell
O'Danno A Day
McDevitt Kelly AQ
Morell ft Elynor
(One to ail)

B'BM'OHAM. ALA.
Hajeatle (»>

Joo Toung Co
Tho MoC:taoa
Maaoa A Dixon D
Marty A Orayoo
Joo Dollor

BOSrOB, JtASS.

Gordon** Olympla
(Scollay Sq.) (22)

Oliver ft Crangle
I Rubes
I,ee Marshall
DIehl Sis ft McD
Artie Mehllnger
Bdwsrd ft flaatord
(Ono to ail)

0**4»'* OlyBipla

(Waih. n.) <22)

T*r*lll A Clark
OaKaay A Walton
Ballay A Phil
VIortoD Jewell
Penny Reed

New Boston <2t)

Jarvia ft Harrison
Pall Mall
Venetian Masq
Cannon ft Lee
Drtscoll ft Perry
(Ons to ail)

Mth** (K)
B A !• TraTsrs
Mary Cook
Conlln ft Glass
t Dsveys
Hyds ft Barrel i

Alan K Foster
Jark- Benny
Al'x'nder A GaoUer

(H)
Odette Urylll
Gen Plaano
Herbert Fays C*
Bams ft Allen
Gersldlns Miller Cu
Billy Qlason
K*»* A OfM*
<T»* i* <>»

Abbott A Bleland
Fabar A Mclntyra

Om ta an)

Palace

id half (2S-:i)

K T Kuma Co
Rlnl Rlano
Eddie Lsmbert
Wayburn's Prom
(Oao to ail)

«il)
Jakasy Bark** O*
Ckuav A Fox
mSSHmmmMf
(*«• to an>

COLVMBC8, o.

Keith'*

M halt (t(-tl)

A A J Oarralll
Wm Favaraham
Aunt Jemlna
Johnny DoolerBAR Gorman
(Ona to ail)

BATTON, O.

Kelth'a

td half (It-tt)

Sherry ft Adams
Fischer ft Hurat
Eddie Dale Co
Ellne ft Wh-iCler
Boganny Tr
Fltch'B Minstrels

Id half (1-4)
Milt Dell Sis

Fables of K2T
Chas Wilson
Frank McGlynn
Carney * I'iercs

(One to ail)

DBTBOIT, laCH.
Tempi* (22)

Psrss ft Marguerite
Croonsdsr*
Maaon ft Koelar
Johnny Berkea
Vsdl ft Gygl
(One to fill)

Uptown
td half (2(-l»)

Mowatt ft Hardy
Cody ft Wilson
T ft R Romalns
Patlto RsT
(Ob* to ail)

BASTON, PA.
Slat*

td half (25-tl)
Cardo ft Noll
Wm A Kennedy
(Tbrae to fill)

BUZARKTHi M. J.

aty
td half (21-21)

Jack Itjan
B A J Pearson
Bussy ft Case
Ham p Co
(Ons to ail)

EIJflBA. M. T.

BBIB, FA.
Brio (2«)

Carney ft Pierre
Dorothy liyton Co
Barker ft Wjnn
(Two to fill)

OUSNS riJi, N. T.

Blalto

td halt (tl-tl)
Kvrdoo aia
Coomopolltan 4
Sp'ne'r ft Williams
(Two to ail)

O'D B'P'0«, MICH.
B*m*Ba Park
M halt (Ii-tl)

I Xlrkelooo
Kays ft Sayro
IieBctla ft Vms
Radio Fancies
Walter Brower
Douglas Charles

1st half 129-11)
Johnny Pooler- To
NorRiirth ft Hard)
Petite Hev
Envy
(Two to fill)

Id half (1-4)
Eddie Dale Co
Lottie Atherton
Jones ft Jones
0 Hllbrook Co
(Two to ail)

RABBMBW. FA.
Now

td halt (it-it)
Canslno A Juanlta
Bddio Fay
Patrick A Otto
Sotttbem Girls
Tsn Arskls

BABTFORD, or.
Oa»ltol

td halt (i(-tl>
Chas Tobias
Girlie A CyclonesBAD O'Brien
Joa B Stanley
Nsncy Glbbs
(One to ail)

HOBNBIX, H. T.

Shattaek

id half (ii-tl)
1 Janslsya
Marcaarlta A Joan
(Three to ail)

HTCTON, W. TA.
Orpbeom

Id half (25-11)
Fred Santley
Garden of Melody
Rudell A Donegan
A A Is PaaMa
(OaatoaU)

ITBACA, n. T.

Strand

id halt (il-lt)
Jordaa A 4faeo
(Otkara to aii)

JBRSBT CITY

td halt (il-M>
Ijnyd A t>an*
Dorsay A Bteadm'a
liOTCtt'* ConcsAt
K*Ba aaa
(On* I* aux

td half (It-lt)
Mlchon Broa
Billy Shone
Eva Shirley
Van Hovan
Basil Lewis Co

KINGSTON, N. T.

Klngataa
id half (tt-tl)

Sherman ft Roa*
(Others to fill)

IAM0A8TBB, FA.

td half <ti-il)
Colonial f
Billy I.Ink
B ft B Cols
Homer Romaloa
Joa Msrka

I.'WB'NCR,
Empire

td half (IS-tt)
Franklyn Fsmum
(Othsr* to ail)

LOmSTIIXB,' KT.
Nstlonal

td half (2S-1K)
C A L Fond'-au
Blue Grass 4

Pergy Mackechnle
Orlndcll ft Esther
Lorstto Orar Rev
isl.fcaM <it-ii)

Milt i>*a !•
Fsbl** *t HIT
Chaa WllaoB
Camay A Flares
(One to fill)

2d hsif (1-4)
FItrh's Minstrels
(Others to fill)

MONTREAL, CAN

id halt (ti-tt)GAP Magley
Lehr A Bell
Al Barries Co
Ann Clifton
Jack nifford
Rock ft lllosaom

MT. VEBN'N. N. T
l»roctor's

td half (24-21)
Bert York
Welter Sla Re»
Adrian Co
(Two to fill)

mcWABK, H. J. -

Praetor**

td half (It'll)
RasHo 1.0

Small ft Maya
Frank Ar4ell Co
Rubin Beckwith Co
Oene Cofit.-lto

«Tlvi.i r-i;,r'(

K.Mio 8K. I Iff Co

K. MB'fSW'K. N..I.

Blata—W Sil l Ht- tt)
Billy Champ
(Otbcra to fill

mnrBiiu;!!, m.t.

•4 halt (tt-M>
Mickey Bra*
R'ya'ld* A Loraia*

MBW HATBM, CT.
Palace

td half (2i-:t)

I-eair^ Lamonte
Jack Lee
Doran A Soper
Gladiatora
(One to ail)

NBW L*?ltoON, CT.
Keith's

td halt ,:5-:i)
Robins Fanillv
Ann Fr-llld-. ft W
(Tlireo to fill)

N'U'RA VlJi, N.T.

B<4lrview

td hsIf (2[-2l)
Black ft Small
She Him fc I
(Thrss >0 ail)

XOBFOUI. TA.
II«*Ta

id halt (tt-ii)
Paaslns Parad*
Helen Honan
Dave Appolun
(Two to BID

NO. AD.AMS, PA.
Knpire

td half (2t-2l)
Nell McKlnley
Nelson's Katland
Harry Goodwin
(Two to ail)

OTTAWA, CAN.
Empire

td half (l(-il)
Toto
Foster ft Semon
Salvatore A Hcala
Connors A Boyns
(Ons to fill)

PATERSON, N. J.

Urgent
td half (2(-2l)

Ford Dancers
Suite 1<
Collins ft PstoraoB
(Two to ail)

FB1L.«DELPHIA
Earle (22)

Capman Bros ft F
A ft O Fslls
Donovan A L«o
Bobby A Xing
(Oao ts ail)

(ID
D'rick'rs'n A Br'wn
Blossom' Seeley
(Three to fill)

FITTSBVBfiH, FA.
amtu <St)

union Faulkner
Lloyd ft Brlce
Jsmes Burchlll
Hlldebr'nd A Mlche
Babe Kgan Co
Verdi ft P'nnell

(29)
Cook ft Zardo
Dance Vogues
Jack Joyce
Gregg Girls
Abbott ft BIslsnd
(One to ail)

BkrrI* (t4)

StaBlay * Atra*
Layton A May
Bckert A Franel*
strains A Strings
Bob George
Lloyd Novada

Id half (tl-lt)
Goslar ft I.usby
4 Choco Dandio*
Sally'* Alley
(Thr** t* ail)

FiA'rrsB*Ba, n.t.

strand

td half (It-tt)
Lutes Bros
(Othsr* to ail)

FOKMMOOTH
Leroy

td half (2i-;t)
Gardner's Champa
Roy A Stone
(Three to ail)

P'KRKPSIR, N. T.
Avon

2d half (2C-2t)
Tom Ryan
(Others to ail)

BICMMONn, TA.
Lyric

td half (21-21)
Edw'rdo ft P'ncn'n
Baches A Ruhyatte
Chas Withers
Mae Francis
Toby Wllnon

SCB'N'CT'DL. N.T.

Fmetor'*
id halt (tt-21)

Arren A Violet
Gaulshl A Ph*lp*
Jss Kenedy
Page A Class

' (Oa* to ail)

BPRINGFIKLO, O.

Palace

Id halt (26 It)
Eltine A Vernon
Homer Lind Rev
lUndall A Page
Waliy A Zella
Ja* B*ralea I.o*t*r

BTBACrSB, H. T.
Capitol

td half (26-211)
Oossliis of
Bobby Johnnton
(Three to fill)

TOLEDO, O.

Keith-*

Id hr.lf (tS-it)
Milt Dill 81*
Julia Dyka
f'olvil l A WUBd
Alma Nellson Co
• liaa Wllaon Co
lie ,ma' Midgets

1st hslf (tt-11)
Eddie Dale Co
Lottia Atherioa
Joaaa A Jone*
O Holbrook Co

»d kalt (1-4)
Johnny Dooley Co
Norworth ft Hardy
Petite RcT
Envy
(Two to ail)

TORONTO, ONT.
Hippodrome (22)

Ed.lie Hodges t'o
Hodcro ft tialey
llyman Mann Co
Corliine Arbucivl*
(Two to fill)

129)
Jack Oliffcrd
Manny King Co
Ann cllftun
I.ottio Mayer Co
(Two to ail)

TBBNTOII, V J.

Capitol

id bolt (2S-;i)
auy*r A DuRy
Jack Merlin
Weaton A Woods
anaw'a Docs
(Ono to ail)

Rsymond PIko
M ft F ilill

I :*ii •

P O'Pentsliawo Cm
Bliosixn fciei I. y

Cole A Snyd.r
Ann Sully Co
ItoKcr Willi,inis

ZilllS Sis

(Two to ail)

WATF.RHI KV. OWk
l'sln4-e

td half C'i-:!)
Jimmy l.ucas
Jack Fairbanks Co
Brown A Pemont
Men 111 nr,.« ft R
't)ns to nil)

WOONS'CK'T. BJL
Rljoa

td half (26-21)
Demurest Si In.laod
tOlheia to till)

WORC19.TKB
FBlaca

id halt (ti-it)

THTTWIEK
iKtonn M1I.1AR

Bay Ridge aad Natlaul
MARVVN aad WHITE

Bsdtord. Braaklya
Dl'FFT and QUMBON

Bllkea-Bam aad BantatoB
DIrectloa

CHAS. J. FITZPATRICK
100 UcNt 4('>tli Street, New Task

TROT, N. T.

Froetor'a

td kalt (ii-tl)

Danes Follies
Basil ft Keller
Charlton A Shellds
Jsck Marcus
(One to nil)

UNION CITT, NJ.
Slats

Id half (16-11)
Frank Dixon Co
Jack Russell Co
(Three to ail)

CTICA, N. T.

Oalety

Id half (26-28)
Shadow A McNeil
(ousia to aii)

WASWaTON, D. c.

Ibsrlo (21)

Arthur Petley Co
Jsok Conway Co

Francis Covllla
Hutcblnaon A Roas
Cabarabia

Taadorhoo A Itosd

TOMBBBa, X. T.

Id halt (tl-tt)
Mel Klee
Ida May c^hadwlck
Vincent CDonaoll
Moakoy Baalaoa*
(On* t* ail)

TOBK, PA.
Fork O. B. (It)

Bob Murphy '

Tom Davis
J

High <' a Iter I

Fern ft Marl* I

(Ob« la ail)

TOTNOBTOWnt, «k
'

Keith-AIIiee

td halt C2r,-2t)

Martin A Martla

Lark" to Toa
MBRT and MILTON i

From Yoor Urothev
JACK POWELL
"Watdi tho Draam"

|fc--M*^

Aold T**t Co
Oakoo A DoLonr
Primro** Semon
June 8 Blak*

(tt)

Baby Hcndereon
F Sinclair* Co
Haynea A Back
Packman'* MInat'l
>(Ona to ail)

BaMh'* <tl)

Blossom Besley
Frsnk Fay
Hops Vernon
Leo Beers
Reed ft LaVers
The Taketaa

One* Dara
ItobbiB* Baltaa
J*B** A J*b**
Bt*ppiaa Aloas V
(Oa* to ait> ^

1st kan (M^nt '

Tk* MslatyMB
4 Ctoonadsra
Wm Fassrsham
Daley ft Nacs
(Two to fill)

Id half (1-t)
Mildred Fecley
Dennett Bros
Mason ft Kecler
Miller Sis RsT 1

Hllderbrand tf M .

'

(One to fill)

BRITISH AHER 'NAMES'

(Continued from p««e 1)

star that brings '< m In, " have r»-

fuBcd to contract for foreign prod-

uct without A nam* ta awtTT tt.

.

The American practtee of scIIIlW

their atars and plctur<>s to the pub-

lit! before they are offered to *x-

hlbltora la sound Rier(dtandlsti>s,

which Win have to be foUowvd
If the home-made product la 10 CalB,

an International market.

Prafar Blondas

Tyvically EnRllsb types of boanty

fvs ezemplifled by such blonde stars

as Esther Kalston, AlTeno Ray and
Const.in. e T;(lni.nl((« will be givon

the prefrt-ence, atatlatic* ahowlng
that British audiences JtAva i» .<•-

elded preferment for Kamtiea tt

their typo.
Strenuous efforts were ninde by

Gainsborough to Induce Miss Kal-

ston to appear with Harry Lauder
In "Huntlngtower," whlcn, they

flfrure, win be a "natural" for the

U. S. Miirket beeaiiso of tho Scotch

comedian's popularity, but Para-
mount sant over Anna KaicbIiia la-
stead.

Aliene Ray Is tho dosirod typo
and flf^iirnd to bo about Toady for

starring In fuU-lenKth features, tho
serlaJa abo has turned out tor
Paths havhiB established her with
audiences in tho foreli^n ni.irket.

Constance TalmailBo ni-rlvtH In

London shortly, but to date no an-
nouncement eonceminf hor worlt-

iDK here has been made. Slio tS

doulittiilly reported havlnpr mado
up with her husband, CaT>t.-(in Mac-
InloHb, a popular figure here.

Producers ara prepared' to ofToT

attmotiv aantracts—to AmaHcssi
players they are after, with the

st.'irB re^torted inellnea to lend an
attentive ear because of the in-

cr<vi>ied puMieltr and iBtoniatioiud
repute galBod through making »
picture or two oa this aids ot tk*

Oo.



V A R I B T T

GOLD MEDAL COLUMN
HI. U i: - R I B B O N -LIST ™ SHOP ~ V N I) - D I >s' B

ACCESSORIES

MISS BELL
TBBATMOAL OU 'WIWM

€/• aHITH * SMITH
IW^ Broadway L«ck»wan— tMfl

KVKKYTIIINa rOB RKNT
JewriA—Karrinca—CoHtame*—8hawU

LOUIS XIV ANTiaUE CO., INC.
» Bad SSth 8lre»t FUwa MM

The LITTLEJOHKS KhinMtaiM
Anything in Rhinaatenas

(M Wwt MIk A. CMekwIaK 17M

4fiTlFiaAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAI. IXOWnS

for
R^iOB lABBT VADBBVII.U
mOOBAUVS FLAHT CO., IHO.
tM Mh At*. <nth M.) AllllMt I7M

nOWKRS
FELIIPELU GEKEBAL

FLOWEB CO.
AMtkM DeMfaUaas for Aw PfWartlon

nn Wot Htli Bt. C«l. MIB

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
MiMhi Grade Flowers, Vines. Leaves.
Plants. For all purposes and every oc-
eanlon. Ruhbffizod fruits an<l veK''lables.

PHILIP BOHAII
IM West 4Sth St.. BrraiM »1Si

SCEfflC SUPPI^BS

wmnm wfvm'tetaite

ALJO
Dry and Pulp colors. Aniline Dyes,
Bri>niSf* I'owderM. s-fnic Artists' Supplies

AIJO MAMFACTIRINO CO.
Id* Went 2'.ind St. Watklna «77*

F, W. MEEK Co., Inc.
All tlialsi Dnr Celsrs. Bnana. MiUllk>. Oim
Quick Orrlni FWDtiar* Patau » Qloa*

and.Dall Vtalata

DRAPERIES

I. WEISS & SONS

— for—
ANT BKQUIKKMENT

8fMNIU« nVDIOA. Ine.

Draperies—Scenerr
Drops. Cycs, Qroundclothe

Vaudeville Settlngi

1S7 W. 47th St. Brrant 1 16*

OTTO KEEBS
DKAFEMM COB TBEATBKS
Stoae Cartalas and Cyrloramas

110 RiMt S«th at. Becent 4illS

NOVELTT SCENIC STITOIOS

DraperlM, SeeaeDr, Staca Bettlaca

S4« Waat 41st M. iJMk. nJS

TIMES SQUARE
DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERING CO.

HpeclalLita In N'iKhl club and
TliPatre W'orh

ICO W. 4.'>tli nt. Kryaul 0I:!4

VOLLAND SCENIC STUDIOS, INC.
Drmperifs Srenrry Blccinf

For StaffOR ani Aii-Iituriunii
New Yt.rk Onii-e

IMM Pnramoaut Blilc. lAMtK. 7007

MULAKD H. FRANCE SONS, Inc.
8EIX OB BENT

New and Used Scenic Settfnci
For Vaudeville and I'rodm-tlnns

5041 HMt Mth i^t. Ijkck. l»fit

EVEEYTHING IN DRAPES
for Motion Pictures anj Theatres

National Theatre Supply Co.
tSM Braadwar Hry. UtO

Greater IT. T. Export Home, Inc.
Jobbera of Drapery Materials. Carpets

and Linoleum
Ualalaln Own Workraoma

S<* BichMi ATa. (CMk Bt.) CMaMIO

PROPERTIES

Theatrical Properties Studio
Preserty Bokm Trsvalwi HMhasltal Preft

I>;in>'i!>K M.tis
Pre^uctieet Furslthta Coaslstt—Wt AIM Rest

so: West 44th Street Penu. 7117

The William Bradley Studioi
>t« W. Mrd 6t. Loacacr* t3M-tStl

Furniture, all mak<>s and periods
Properties of every description

for stags and motion picturs use
KverythinB or its whereabouts

Fnmiture and Furnishings
ON RENTAL BASIS

WILLIAM BIBNS
«a7 W. ITtk St. Chick, SMI

JOES FRAETORIUS
Cltr*fioS*illBs

Flw all theatrical purpoaes
Sealpturlny

Chlak. lOUa

LIGHTS

CAPITOL STAGE LXGHTDIG CO.
BLBTTBICAL ETrMrtS
OF ALL DBSCBimOIia

63S Tenth Ave. (tStb St.), M. T. City

FKANE DETEBIHG
8TAGE I.ItaiTINO

Merhiinical Specialties

410 W. 4^>n<l Xt. Loncarre >J«4

DUWICO
"EVEBTTHINO EIJBCTBICAL

FOB THR THEATRE"
SOS We«t 41pt St. Penn. Z45S-1500

CHAKLES I. NEWTOH
Uorioc doudt, wstir rlpptas. eceaa astas. rsll
ill! new. lain. «!«. IHWnlM. baltatfUss. blnli

Steraoptlcons, Seloptlooaa. Spatllghts
S44 Waal Uth Staiat, Maw Tarfc
Tel. Ckalisa SI7I AH r

CLEANERS

MISCH
.Ikaatrleal Claaaa* aa4 Dysr

Walk Dana Ovara>ti>t.
QaaMeMM (ar aM »BlraM«

fts #. ink M. Iwkawaaka Ml

COSTUMES

AMI MALI mCKS
Daaaiatad and Painted rosiasaM

jar tha Theatfa
STDBIO

141 Bast t7th St. Stay. MM
EAVES COSTUME CO.

Costumaa of Every Daacription
For Evary Occasion

11* West FeHy-Slxth Street

VAKTY FAIB COSTUMES, INC

THEATRICAL COSTUMKS
IM7 Broadway Penn. S6>7

J'Mk lb Lipihntz Coitnme Co.
Inrerparatad

CRAM. K. I.IPHHCTZ
UF.NK LANKEH

7a» 7th A. enue Bryant l»St

THE FOLK COSTUME BOOK
It Full i,:tt;e 1 1 iu.',tr.ition8 in (^)lor

144 flcurenl 1' ull clircrtioiiH fur making.
UMing inexpensive mateiiala

Clath—Price It.oo catalocaa Fraa
A. B. araea * re.. 07 West 4tth Bt.

COSTUMES
A .-...lAL BALB

Scenery, Props, etc., of six musical
comedies. Sell any aart ar all

C. CONLET
^ t« West 4«th Wm ant Task Oty

<hitte^Uk««^ ami
Mai CaslUBiM for iaia ar Saa*

,
'

. ^'tvr at

»iira# l»th St. Watklns IMI

JOSETTE
X>aaianlnit snd Creating of

COSTUMES
for Productions and Vandevllla

tM West Utk St. Cslambas 1M4

TBDamrGS
Oouolidated TrimmiBgr Co., Inc.

Manufacturers and Heniuners

Vphoktery & Drapery Trimmings
S7-3S Went JSil St.

DRAPERIES
Niltht riabs—Ballrooms—Theatrea
Draplnc of Celllna<* and Walls

nilO.VUWAY nKCORATlNC, STUDIOS
lt»« B'way (66tti «t.) TrafaUar 70»J

FABRICS

SAZXAVS. DM.
lOATBICAI. <MiOM
Bnraat IMI-Ult-SIIT

l«*>tU Waal Vartr-raarlk tlraat

L.7.HrAM8*C0MPiJrT
Cestam* FabriM Spaeialty

• CAST 3«h ST.—iM-ossa

MATTAitAif TEXTILE CO., lao.
Daasaal

8CENERT AND COSTUME FABRICS
ftroas oar owa mills. Bryant XAll

107 W. 48Ui St. Opp, Friaia' Club

I 121

KLIEGL BROS
tTAOC tMHTItM

tSlMing Suppllt. ale

J21 VMsst S0» Siraal Colunibus 0130

STAGE RIGGING AND
HARDWARE

iiTERCLAScTrac!
Steel and Asbeatoa Curtains

(Counterweight Systema
OrtkssM. Ortss Cleratsr aa4 State Trati

THE HEW TO&K STUDIOS
Most true counterweight systents. both
track and wire guides. The N. speci-
flcatinn steel double asbestos curtaion.
KS-U8 West Wlh Street Laek. »'.!70

AblMtt't Scrim Profile Co., Inc.

nBAXBICAI. ABDWAU SOPPUBS
MS Waa* 44«k St. teak. SSTt

A. w. gebsther CO.
Xkaaltlcal Hartmra at AU Kinds

Affoata far J. R. Clancy
4 BIsktk Aaa. <4la* St.) Peaa 03SO

TRANSPORTATION

MENDELSOHN'S TEXTILE CORP.
THKATHK AL FABRICS
Silks—Tinsels—Plushes

IM W. 4IUh IM. Bry. 1S7«-S;St

FLORISTS

The Appropriftte Olft
A. WABENUORFF. INC.

Hatel Astor l4Mk. S5M

Walton Scenery Transfer Co.
TRANSPORTATION OF AIX THEA-

TRICAL EFFECTS
SI 4 Baat ttth St. I,ei. n4»-l-l

THEATRICAL LUMBER
COLONYLOTOEECa

Complete Stoek
41 West ZSth St.

Immediate Delivery
Chlckerinc 7414

DTKES LUMBER COMPANY
XnATBICAI. I.BMBBB

OF ALL KINDS
SO Vr. 44th SI. I,OBiaere tt4«

Greater New Xork Lumber Co.
I nr.

rOMPI.ETK STOCK of
Theatrical Lumber for Immediate

Dollvory
t4t-M Beat tSth St., Las. Mil S»M-«J»7

SCENIC CONSTRUCTION

7ail Sonde CoBitmetioii Co.
OBABID OPRBA HOrSB

3t0 West itih St. Chelsea 0744

FRANK DWYER, Inc.

nt'll.DFJlS OF SCF.NKRT
S4ia Weat sub St. CoUatba* MiO

SCENERY

p. DODD ACKEBXAir
STUDIO

140 Weet SSth Street
P. Dodd Ackerman. Deelaaer

Bn ailtk, ase. Htr. 0. Frast Bsdis. *«».

B. W. BEEOXAH STDSIO
K. T.

141 Weat titk 81. H4S

SCHAFFNER & SWEET, INC.
VAUDEVILLE and PROOUCnONS

DRAPES and SCBNBRT
451 nral Am. (Mth Bt.) tax. tIN

CI£Oir THROCKMOBTOB, Inc.
BTl-OIO

T. C. Shlel. Bus Mcr.
DESIGNINU—BVILDISO—PAIMTIKa
im West Sd St. Sprlac SM7

JOHN WENGER
Designer of stage Settlnca and

MOTION nCTVRB BSBOnRAXIONS
•SS «th Are.

WATSON BARRATT
ART DIRECTOR AND DESIGNER

of

8HUBERT PRODUCTIONS

MUSIC AND MATERIAL

Allegro Mndo Printiiig Co., Inc.
Bparlallata la Bra«r Bnwak

af Maala Priatkm
tlS-llT W. 47tk St. Laagaara B4S1

HATS AND GOWNS
THEATRICAL HATS

"
Spanish .S:ill„r.,. S<>iiilir,-ros ^halvOS. Val-
aatlnos, iteuu Ui uiiintcls. .suit and Opera

Hats. Manufactured by

JOHN BEIHITZ
IMT Braadway <4»th St.) taok. oaos

P. LO VERSE
BIOINO HAHITS SPORT WEAR

TAILORED COWNS
Vhaltaaa Tallorlnc. Bxeluaira Liaoa

PaMaot FlttlBS. Modarate PriaaaU Waal «Sih St. Brraal MSI

PLAYS

AOZnn} PKATS
Maaalon, Reeltatloni^ Drills Minstrel
aad Vaudeville Jokes and Skstchss;
Idaaa r<'>' l-:iitertAlninent. CalKlug

DRAMATIC I-CIII,I8RINO CO.
SWA 8. Dearborn St. - Chicago

SAMUEL FRENCH
Ineorporated llfl

Oldest PUy-Pnbllahara la tha World

i.^w^"4sr'S£.'i^oSr'jr*.

FOOTIVEAR

REDUCED PRICES
aa Footwear of All Styles

SPORT STREET BVKNINU WEAR
CAPEZIO

SM Ttk Ara. (S4tk St.) Clrala •S78

THEATRICAL SHOES
ic^^^^. In Rtock and fl
I mnde to order I I

S4S BIsfctk Ara. (Slat St.) CaL UU
BEH AND SALLY
Theatrical Footwear

7(al-s-lesai" and "Perfect"
Toe and Ballet Slippers

144 West 4tad St. Wis. 0040

SHOBT VAMP SHOES
(Trade Mark)

First French Boot .shop in Amerloa
Betabllshed lililT—nonklet
VinLI.IAM BF,RNSTBIN

0 West S7lh Bt.

MEN'S CLOTfilERS

HALLEN'S CLOTHES SHOP
Oar elothee FIT and make 7oa look FITWe enter to the Professloa

ZtS West 4«th St.
Robbing elbows with the M. Y. A.

RESTAURANTS
"TOOB BBSTADRAlrr'

lASDI'S
Hallaa Fo«d and Itali

last u tkaXltUa Tktalto

FORREST S.

CHILTON
"The House of Melodies"

IMS Broadamy. at 4Sth Btrrel
Chlekerlng «I57

CABL F. WILLIAMS
Oreheatratlenn tor Produetlona

TaadaTlUa

Cotnmhia'l^atra Bids., Room SOI
TO! Tth Ave. Bryant 77111

Music
Writing in

All Its

Branches
ItlSS Broadway

MUSIC COVEBS
Leather aad Imltatlaa Leather

Kame of Act or Orchestra In Uold
.NATIONAL FOLDBB CO.____ tM West Htk St.

ACBOBATS ATTENTION!
Tambllnc—Pyranid Bnllrflaa Stunts
Full Directions—IllU!<trated—Cloth
Price II. to Catalogue Free

A. 8. BARNFJ4 A CO.. 71 Went 44th St.

Playwrights' Service Bureau
ACTS, SKETCHES aad SONCS

Written to order by recognised writers
Many eketchea la stock

10T4 Broadway CIrrle 40M

BEAUTY CULTURE
ANNE OERARDE
FACIAL SPECIALIST

Preparatloaa for Stace and Personal Use
COMSVLTAnOM* nUMTMENTS
S Baal Bttk SI. PlaaaM

ANNA S. BURKE
Hair and Scalp SpeclalUt
Improved Swedish Method

Meal heaeaelal for hsadaehaa aad erer'

i.Ava. (4

CM

YELLENTI
stage Bettings Deelgned and Bxecated

From theScrlpt to the Cariala

SU Waal MIfc

PHYHIOC SnnnOS, be.
N. T. Predaetloiia furnished complete

Dinlsalaa Hal
Preai riles. I
100-lM Coatr

jlMiag^PBlMli«
Daoperlea, etc

itral Park Saatk

DE FLESH FLETCHER
DBSIONER PAIMTBR

Beeasry —. Stasa^Bai^y — Dnpaa

701 Ttk Ara. (ITtk SI.)

GLASEL SCENIC SlOmOS
PHIL. BRENNBB

:JS West liUth St. Monument 0

Harty Lewis Jos. H. Sab
HARRY LEWIS & CO.

DBAPERIKB SCENERY
Drop Curtains, Stage Settings. Cycloramas

For Sale or Rent
«M W. 4Stk St. Lackawaaaa SOH-M

MM

EVERYTHING IN SCENERY
tor Motlea Ptetaraa aad Theatrea

VstioBal Theatre Snpply Co." ~— •"
Bryant t4M

HERMAT flCSHC STUDIOS
Creators of

Seenic Effeeta, Deelgnlng, Falating,
Draperies

S07 Weat 47lh Bt. Loag. 41M

LEE LASH STUDIOS
Harry J. Kuckuck, Oen'l. Mgr.
DRAPERIES 8CENERX

Stage Equipment of All Kinds
ISIS-lSU Aaatatdam Are. Brad. 4M7

BOBEBI r. BRVNTON
NEW AMSTERDAM STUDIO
Construction of Scenery, Properties.
Draperies, Decorations for Pageants

and Exhibitions
44> West 4Sth St. Colnnbas 0710

FOR BENT
Scenery, Stage Settings, Deroratloa

PREMIER SCENERY STUDIOS
S4« West 41et St. TjKk. S2S4

WABD AND HARVEY STUDIOS
PBODUCnOKS

DBSIGNINO PAINTDia
SM Weal Mth St. Lack. SS71

SCENERY
andetllle and T.rglliinnle

JOSEPH TEICHNER STUDIOS
(New addre.sii

)

•14 Etevealh Ave. Chick. 1037S

WnUAM CASTLE
CBNIC STl'DIO

PiMl tMk ai.

SCHOOLS

IVAN TARASOFP
Tha Ballet School of Amari«a

S37 MndlaoB Avenue Hineat MM
STAGE BASCm^

'

Taught by

WALTER BAKER
Former^lng^msster z.egfeld Fom„

JACK BLUE
Supreme Authority oa all CharacterSong and Dancalmpersonatioss
Routlnst Arranged—PnfeiJotuu PrtfwrU
All kinds of Tap and Fancy Dandas
tSl Weet Slot Street Circle m8
MR. AND MISS DURYEa"'
Dance Tuition Speciuiiatn in
Stage and Ballroom Dancing

The Ballroom Hotel des Artlalea
1 Weet S7th St. Susquehanna I44|

De REVUELT Dance Stndioi
ProlLsaionala tauglit for Hotels and Cluha
A(T'>l-«tir. Adarlo, I.lnil,criiig. .strctrliing TAnaaW«ia. I'PMirh Apadie. Spani.li ( a.-.taiieto.

Routines and lt,.M.l;inK**

11 Weat S«tll St. Schuyler 11(131

BILLY PIERCE STUDIO
AB Typee at Aaia

M West tSth SI.

I Daarlac

First

THE "R.%UIO TAl'PEB"*
JACK CLARK

.casta Tap Routines orer stations
WMCA. WHN, WPCH. WMSll and WGBS

See dally papers for time
chool of Arrobatlra Jk Miiare DaMlas
Itl W«>Ht 4»th St. (irele fSM

CLOG DANCING
Without a T.-acher

The Clog Dance Book. Illustrated
With Music and Full Directions

("loth—Price 12.40 Catalogue Free
A. 8. BARNBS A CO.. «» West 44th SI.

The Buccini School of Langnagei
Improve your English grammar and pro*
nunclation. Learn another language with
reliable native teachera Develop your
Intellectual facultlea.
S Calaaibaa Circle EatablUhed tSW

SUPPUES

ABTEDB B. AUffiBUS CO., nOL
NEW AMUWaa M»4tt W. «tad *.

stage
WsMa aasiaa—Bklaaalawi

ELLIOT, GREENE & CO., INC.
Ileadquarterfl for

RIIINENTONES. JKWEI,8 and BE.ADS
All Kinda at Low Prices

S1-S3 East ISth St. Mad. 8«. ISII

J. J. WYLE A BROS., INC.
A full lins of Gold and Sliver Brocads%
metal clothe. Oold aad Silver Trim*
mlnge. Khinastones. Spsngles. Ttghl%
Opera Hose, etc.. for stags costume*
IS-M East t7th St.. New Terk Cltr_^

Srery Color Feather Co., hnK
Manufacturers of

OSTRICH NOVELTIES—FANS
M w. 4Sth St. Bryaat MOT

KATE SHEA
OSTRICH FEATUEBS

FANS—HRAD DRESS—TRIMHINOS
IM Weal SMh SI. (Oi Maey's)

ROUTE SHEETS AND BOOKS

Prii

A. LANOBTADTER. INC.
MS Weat 4Ttk St. Pea. VIOT

THEATRICAL TRUNKS

H. ft M. TRUNK CO.
Tmnka Bafa Leather Oooda
SAMCBLirAniANB. Inc.

Sole AgeaU
SM Ttk Ara.

TAYLOB'S Theatrical TBUHZ8
The etsndard trunk at the prelOariM

FnH Hae of leather goods
TAYLOR'S

ItT Sarealk Areaae

THEATRE
A New xraak Far the m*—^
This Is the trunk you have »l''»)'"IKi.*"
Ask a Dealei>^«ompara with Othars

KNOBEL BROS., INC.

JEWELRY
1543-4 BRYANT

E. HEMMENDINGER, IHC.
JEWELERS

U Wast 4Sth Street

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
Mnsieal Inatrumantai Clothing
All Kinds of Persons! Propsrty

Liberal Loans on Furs While bi storage

PADL KASKEL * SONS
,

• Colambaa Ara. (SOth St.) Coi.J44»j

FURRIERS

L J. 60LDENG
Aacaal-Badared Prlres for Rea

and Repairing
Also New Garments ...

•« West itd St. Chi le M'S.

PETS

DOG AND CAT BEAUTY PARLO"
Doss neaullfled—Cats Dry Clr-anel

Antlaoptlc Ualhs. Stripping, l'lucai»»

and nipping Done by Eiperts
All Prta aad BnppHes ^a

Ul w. 4»tfc SI. (Pfal.lNsaaaat) Ctr.aa'
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NELLIE REVELL IN NEW YORK

Uot to b« outdone by Beverly Hills, New Tork City also has a

jaeandering mayor, and Hon. James Walker Is touring abroad, probiil.lv

to look over prospective voters or traffic cop timber. Jimmie is accus-

tomed to Ujyliglit savinE time, and he actu.sts tlie I'orciBn clmks—

especially those of Ireland—of lack of co-operation. The press of I'.el-

fast is having a good time spooflne "Hizzoncr" for his tnrdincs.s in ar-

riving at social functi^tis. One paper in lialf-fim-aiid-\vhole-e;iriu.st

referred to him aa "New Tork'B slow motion mayor." Jimmie takes

Ibese .semi-Jocular reprimands good natiircilly and exercises a politician's

prerogative of passing the buck. "It's all the fault of your clocks," pro-

tasts the mayor, "You simply can't believe any of them. No two lie

0Bt%.'

Anyway, Jimmie is on a vacation and should not be expected to punch
clocks. Perbaps he has been listening to Moran and Mack's records

about the early bird getting the worm. Since nothing really starts until

be gets there, how could he be late any place?

Take your tlme^ Jimmie. But don't be late to the iKtet brinvint you
home. And remember what happened to your friend, Will Rogers. He
(tayed away so much his city found out it didn't need him. But ac-

Mtdlng to the bon mot accredited to you in th« daily dispatches, it you
tseoms "the l*t* mayor" you can always do a eorkinf monoIoKUS.

Visitors to Atlantic City this summ> r arc iiiiprcssoil with the latitude

allowed bathers on th« board walk. Parading the planks in costumes of

the sea was one* taboo, but nowaday* the authorities permit th« surf

seekers to perambulate in robes and coverings as flimsy and as scant

as their bathing suits underneath. The result of this practice, which
seems to have developed from the fact that the big hotels now permit
guests to don their batbinx outfits in their rooms, in that many fascinat-

ing—and fantaatio—sishta are seen as close-ups. It is line for the fair

nymphs of tha aea who can atoad close scrutiny but there are many
other, both men and women, who make spectacles of themselvea.

"The pedestrian Is always right," seems to be the new slogan on the

board walk at Atlantic City. Anyway, he has the right of way over the

wheel chairs even on those strips in the planking. Time was when the

pefwirint propellers honked mere walkers oK the course and were not
averse to bumpinc them.

Aim-SALOON FLOP

Amusement and resort managers at Atlantic City report this summer
as the worst for u.isiness In ten years, and there must be a reaso'n.

One cotijecture is that the public Is getting tired of being gou^^ed at

the nation's playground, for frequent complaint is made by visitors of

the cypplns atmosphere which seems to pervade the place. Week-end
guests suiter the severet when tariffs automatically increase on every-
thing from post cards to hotel accommodations. A New Yo'rker who
recently registered on a Saturday at one of the binKest and most ex-
pensive hotels reports being ushered to a remote section of the annex
ex the building and into a room containing two delapidated chairs, one
so far gofle that the cane seat was in tatters. Tet the rate was $14 a
day, single.

Perhaps the most gratifying incident since the inception of this column,
which was the real beginning of my recovery, canio last Tliursday when
a voice on the 'phone said: "This is the Shubert office. Can you see

lb. Jules Murry at twelve o'clockT" "Can IT" was- my answer, "I'd

like to see anybody sto'p me." 'What a thrill! It probably wouldnt have
meant so much In other years and it probably wouldn't have meant so
much to any one else in the woild who had not been so long Incapaci-

tated as I, but to feel once more that I was needed, that the theatre was
caning me, and that I was being sent fot and offered a job moved me
te the seventh heaven of delight. Arriving there (far ahead of time) I

found the fatted calf had been killed; and Jules Hurry offered me a
Ids show.

The National Press Club la giving Will Rogers a dinner, next Satur-
day, at Washington. And they need not be at all surprised if he makes
his speech in Spanish. Sam Rork, producer of AViil's next picture, "The
Texas Steer," thinks he had a legitimate complaint against the foreign
peril. Several times lately lie has wanted a ctjnrcrcuce with Will around
noon and has been told "Mr. Ituscrs can't see anyone; be is taking his

Spanish lesson." The funny part about this Is that it's true. Bill is

taking his course in Spanish more seriously than he does anytkiing, not
even excepting politics, possibly with the Idea of making his next selt-

appolntod ambassadorial trip for Mr. Coolldge to Spanish-America. The
I'ssons come at the middle of each day and nothing is allowed to inter-
fere with them.

A letter from Sophie Tucker states that her sister, Anna, who was
recently operated on in ChicaRo, Is alile to leave the hospital: but her
son, Albert, has replaced her tlicrc. He was operated on last Wednes-
day, and his condition is encouraging.

There Is one thing I'm not used to' yet—and I've been away from
Hollywood four weeks—and that is seeing men nil dressed up. Wearing
coats and cullars and ties and lone pants, even if it is liot. The women
of the movie colony, they say, are the best dressed women in the world.

by_ the same token the men out there are probably the worst
dressed.

Hollywood boulevard really ought to be called Knickcr street for the
knickers out-number the "longies" about six to one, not only In the
niornlng and afternoon but in the evening, too. You see men dining,
dsncing, and going to the theatre In plus fours. They do make a con-
cession to evening formality, however, by wearing lies. But at most
other times of the day you arc more than apt to' see the bi^-Rest men of
the picture industry walking by—or sliding by In their Rolls-Royces or
Hispanos—In knickers, minus hats, coats and ties. Kvcn Jack Conway
»« acquired the short pants habit.

It must be the influence of the "western" movies they turn out there
In such profusion. According to their code of haberdashery, any man
Who Wears a coat and hat and tie is a dude. And the men of the movies

going to be "he men"—no matter if it puts their old pals, the
««rment manufacturers, eut of business.

Ofl-scttlng this, however, I hear that John Sullivan, who used to tame
"le patrons ot the Jefferson theatre in the wilds of Fourteenth street, is
now the manager of Keith-Albee In Columbu.s—and waif a minute—
aa on—he is playing golf—hobnobbing with mayors and governors

""'"tion of a sheriff). Just wait until Peoria Tom or Dan Burns
»tches him In the outfit as described to me!

ENGAGEMENTS
Irene Smith, for Boston company

%e^m' Bonnie."

lei-. Wth Joseph Sant-
n?i>

Fancy. ••

ties .
Sisters, for road "Vani-

. t>eniriri

,^
(Continued from page 1)

oui^t, whose income has lately Itean
recfticcd te penurious pennies where
once flowed yallew-bael«ai get a
crimp that is regarded as vital

—

if not fatal,

I'npald bllla. Including salaries to

employtes, were openly talked
.'ibouf. It was confessed h.it the
fr'iTU-p;iKe exposes of the .\nti-Sa-
h on legislative and judicial Inter-

ference has scared away many of
its wcilthlost and most dependable
donors, and that Methodist ehnrebes
lia\'e l.'irgely withdrawn the privi-

lege of letting this gang collect

throtigh *hem.
The Jim Reed hush-fund scandal,

the conviction for contempt of the
Indiana State superintendent, the
still fresh stench of Sing Sing about-
the holy garments ot William H.
Anderson, quondam New Tork
State superintendent, all h.ave ex-
acted sure and heavy vengeance.

936,000 Net Loss
• To make the bleating and the
bleeding complete, the "nut" for
this week's widely trumpeted con-
clave was 140.000 and the gross
under M.OOO. Of the thousands of
nearby resortera (this is a con-
centration point for reformers and
was for years W. J. Bryan's and
Hilly Sunday's headquarters) less

than SO registered; the reason being
that each patriot who did so sub-
scribed 12.50 "for the cause." Plate
collections at the Big Tent were
pitiful, as was the whole fia.seo,

admittedly the hardest setback this
body has suffered in its lifetime.
The Anti-Saloon ballyhoo adver-

tised a congress of 80 nations in
the "World League Against Al-
coholism" to formulate a program
that would dry up the world—no
less. Not half that number of drys
from other lands showed, and all

who did -were professionals who
make a business of raising con-
tributions and living off them. Most
of these have long been subsidized
by the Anti-Saloon I.^ague. which
for years was tltf overwhelming
prohibition-money Golconda of the
universe.
With these 40 or leas foreigners,

there were scarcely more American
i rusaders, and these included the
salaried officials, with three of the
four Big Shots, themselves

—

Founder H. H. Rus.sell, Gen. Supt.
.«cott McBrlde, Cen. JIgr. E. R.
Cherrington—and most of the 48
paid State superintendents.
Wayne B. Wheeler, general legal

chief and foremost ace of the Antis,
could not come because of a family
bereavement.
Some Serious Drinking Mostly Tiny

Ones
The scattering of visitors rep-

resented in truth less than a dozen
nations: Scandinavia alone had six
men present, Germany had four.
Great Britain and her dominions
about a dozen—all professionals. P.
.'-^ugimoto. administrative secretary,
for .la.pan in the Island of Formosa,
loudly heralded by the drys as one
of themselves. Informed your corre-
spondent that he did not class
himself so, had sat in on some
serioi:s drinking while he has been
here, is viewiiicr proceeding's witli

an open numl ruid is in< liru d to set

down prohil'ilion in the T.'uit'd

States as a failure.

r)r. otto Melle, sometimes termed
the Wayno I!, ^^bee!er <>f c.r-
many, and Br. Henry c.-irter. lirit-

ish crusading clergyman, both gave
the opinion that neither would ever
see their nations dry—or even part
dry.

News Men Take Air
Winona Lake made great pr<-p:ira-

tlons for the expected Incoming
hordes of world leaguers. .Toe l^ari-

nioT-e, publicity man for the Antl-
Saloftn Ije.-igue and one of the best

men In his line even though he is

"iigln" liquor, made his usual ad-
vance hullabaloo and gathered in all

the news services and a bunch of

correspondents for the big p;ip*-is.

The press boys died out on Joe
after the second day, shooting in

successful pleas to their managing
editors to drag them out of a dead
spot. Larimore, broken-biarted.
blames the desertion on inability of

the lads to scrape up any hard
stuff in these parts so as to make
the ,'issipnmeiit Itearable.

fJifffird Pln<h*it, former gf»vernor
('( Pennsylvania, a very dry dry.

made a speech during the conven-
tion In which he urged cleansing
r>f the ballot and rigorous enfor- e-

qwi i TnirfP ifin TTTTiM nnwcJ ^"^"t o f

Robey and Oould, a "team " propo- sidered the choice of the Anti-Sa-
sitibn effective for three years, has loon League for President at the

parted, ''cxt »lection should the organiza-

Robey, former "stroitxht " i^liien f iil to get together with the

turning to comedy and will be a I candidates of the two major parlies

comic with a new three-act now In|f,r fail to obtain epeclAc dry prom
learsal.

GRAY MATTER
By MOLLIE GRAY
(TOINMY ORAY'S SISTER)

State's Good Locking Revue
i;' i ri.e Ciiilin .ind Co. have a iMtautlfully mounted review at the !*tate.

i'lii.iutli a silver and blue curtain came (our girls in blue taffeta (rocks
;nu .--ij.i il wliile ruffles of lace b. until, .uul a little l.ul>- in pinlc

tufTeta edueil With black. Later she daiu-ed i;r.>eefully. lirst in red velvet
with white (tepe hisiiop sleeves eml-riUib rt d in red Mr. (_',i-ii(in can
ha^e only himself to blame for the nwkw.ard appear.iiu-e he mad,' in a
silly louking white outfit for this number— then the wide gold panel in
a bUack s< t was c pened to show her in rhiiu stone studded black.

lYeeeflin^- Tb.it the girls did a ballet In wide rostuines of pastel shades
and .I'ter it a i.nnt.ourino number in an ltai;.ir. setting and costumes,
i'L". to !'.;!--:. .n n. i-ic je l-ril'l.v ju.-t to mak,' it n.ei e dilTii-ult, A v^retty
effe. t in the b.ii:. t (. stum- 8 »a.s made in blacl< taffeta, very short,
and with »ach iarge petal almost covered with many colored silk flower*.
Miss P.i.idfi rd 1.Miller and Bradford) wore a pink frock that had a

doubl*- «.K>? f ' i.n-. r'lffles and the blue mrdle was matched hy a small
hat. lA Ji..*- .\li.-'^ \S.tctlen ' Neilson and \\ ardem mi:Lts nuniltcrs o\cr the
telephone her (ruck and hat are shades o( viidet and after the battle
is over she changes to yellow crepe made with very full skirt that haa
small flowers ot the material In a single row around the centre and
short drapery from both shoulders, also of the same material.
Flo f^anipbell (Morris and C.impl'tllt wore berobd white crepe heavily

fringed and a good looking black satin with fiared skirt and vestee and
collar of beige crepe under the bolero bodice.

Maude Etiet's GIsd Rsgs
Maude i;il. t and Company, two girls who hang tniji ther literally by

neck straps, opened the Fifth Avenue's pretty good show. One wore
gold satin and spangles, th^ other white beaded crepe.

Several pretty frocks and capes are worn by the "Company" with
Jillly House. One en.semble w.-is of beige, the cloth coat trimmed with
seal, the cnpe frock a simple one made wiih dtuil>le reveres on the
bodice. A yellow crepe frock had an entire bodice of rhinestones and
three folds on the skirt ot the same. A white frock had a pink satin
bow at the waist and a white cloth cape was trimmed with ermine
tails. Another wrap was of metallc cloth trimmed with rows of Mliok
ostrich. The only negligee worn was of chiffon brocade and crepe.

Eva Shirley tries to sing popular songs in a claslcal way which can't

be done, but she proved the strength in her voire In some really classical

numbers. And how audiences like power! Her frock was flesh color
satin made with slightly bliyused bodice and trimmed with rows ot pink
bead fringe on the skirt.

What Do Dog Stars Think?
Some of our "dry" societies will object to "His Hog" as It plainly

shows how a collie ran accomplish what Prohibition could not. It is also

a good reason for the slse of picture actors' salaries— they deserve any«
thing they <'an get to act In some ot them. Joseph Schildkraut was a
hoiio until be found the dog and read some ot Haterllnck—in the village

grocery store library.

When he learned that he was the dog's deity and saw that the doB
expected him to live up to that position, what could he do but reform?
As is almost always the case In animal pictures, the humans appear
foolish compared to them. Probably the dog stars have somelliing to

say about the stories they play in, too. The dog was a beauty and there

was no competition among the rest of the cast on that point.

LANGUOROUS LONDON
(Continued from page 3)

rendered. If tipping is permitted
and expected the places are clut-
tered up with help. If the bouse
pays a regular salary without gra-
tuities, one man is doing the work
of four.

Usherettes in the playhouses do
their bit. As no programs are given
free, they must sell you one for IS
cents before seating you, or it is

Just possibly the head foreman will

glare. Added to this, they are loaded
down with boxes of candy, whtoh
they offer for s.ale.

lietwcen the ats th'y are sent
tripping up and down tho aisles

with lemonade and Ice cream. The
whole procedure is cheap, but it

m.ny be a sugi;estl«»n for the Sbu-
berts. If it s l,i.i\ing cluiekly.

In men's clothing, claret, called
"Bordeaux," Is the new shade in

London.

Styles in Derbies
Still Wearing tlie old (old Is used

advisedly) derby over here. Tho
styles for derbies are black the first

year and green thereafter.
Two outstanding dramatic suc-

eesses are "Interference" and "The
Letter." Gladys Cooper, who does
the presenting, stars herself In "The
Letter." Gerald Du Maurler Is fea-

tured In "Interference." He also

staged "The Letter." Cilbert .Mil-

I<T in presenting "Interference,"

which looks solid for about seven
months In New York, If It is taken
over.

W ith "The I,etti r. " there's a dif-

ferent story. Its inechanlcs are not
of a sort to gain favor in the States.
"Interference" Is splendidly acted,
while the histrlonism of "Tho Let-
ter" is full of holes. No gaitiHaylng

Gladys Cooper, however. A tip-top
actress, but too Bnglish for our
side.

Edythe Balcer, 10-ttrifce
"fine Dam Thing After Another,"

the Charl's H. (Jochrane revue, has
a ten-strike In Edythe Baker, the
American girl, who literally walks
.•iw,;y will, ibe show. Miss Baker
,'^1.,-ink-, i.i,.iio with finesse and
apitmt)>. The '^-j " ^ i'- .t.ii- rnltft

the roof for her several solos.

Of course, there may be In the
heavy aj.plaudiag a thought Im-
Iten<ling that tlie prince himself lias

Ihouglit Miss Laker clever and all

that. The show in toio is fairly en-

'ftftjnlng-byt ni.t heavy enough to

click in New York. Another wow
that it holds Is Rich Hayee. the
Juggler, who has them pounding
their stii ks and w.-iiving Ibelr mon-
ocles, Just prior to the concluding
episode.
Somebody should present the

m.anagers In London with hat hold-
ers, but that comfort might elimi-
nate part of the cloak room graft,

and then again, the wire might soil

the solid stiff headpieces that are
worn In the main. Those ancient
collapsible "kellys" are affected by
the oldsters mainly.

Speaking of oldsters, the legit

houses here are stocUfy and dodder-
ing. Some look aa If Adam ao4
Kve were former patrons.

Swan's I's

Ilannnn Sweffer is still suffering
from I-straln. •

Prices in the London houses com-
liare fuvoralily with those in New
York, nn o<ld item being that mati-
nee seats sell ;it \hv s.imi- scale ;is

those for the niKbt sboWs, The very
thought of reduc-lion for tho after-
noon iierformances would unques-
tionably cause a few heart failures,

A couple of acts suitable for
America at the Coliseum last week,
Cortini and the llivels Triu, the lat-

ter an aerial turn made a "panic"
through a truly fine pRhtomimIe
comic.

li.irlier shops on this p.iitieul.ir

si<le of tho pond are known lus gen-
tlemen's hair dressing parlors, or,

rather, saloons. The other day an
American girl asked for a perma-
nent wave In a beauty parlor and
they thought she was referring to

the British flag.

Start on Auburn House
Auburn, N. Y,, Aug. 23.

Work Is shortly to begin on the
new theatre, store and office build-
ing to be erected by the LeRoy
Amusement Co., of which Ralph
E. Blouvet, of the present Family
theatre, I.«Roy, is president. Bids
for the new building were opened
last week.
The bull4lBS 4u* 'er occupancy

by May 1,

Crabbed $616 From Safe
Chicago, Aug. 23.

The Pershing theatre
cinema, was robbed last week.

Tlie safe was cracked and fClt
obtained.
According to Conrad lilunchard,

manager, it looks like an "inside"
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NEWS FROMJUE DAIUES

Thii dtpartmant oontaint r«wrltl«n theatrical nawt itama aa pub-

liahad during tha waak in tha daily papera of Naw York, Chicago

and tha Pacifio Coaat. Variaty takaa no cradit for thoM now* itomo)

oach haa baan rawrittan from a daily papar.

NEW YORK
Seemo Taylor, compooor and for-

muaks critic of "Tho World,'
accepted the editorship of "Mu-
Amerlca."

iReporta that Metro-Goldwyn-
Cayer and Paramount would soon
•ngace In a chain broadcasting
fgQloct were deniaid by both con-

tieonard Cllne, former New York
bewspaiiennun, indicted for the
murder of Wilfred Irwin, play-
wright, at Mansfield, Conn.. May 16.

has completed a novel while In jail

Hartford. It la titled "Tho DaricM Har

I>Ivertlntr entertainment provided
ft>r the upper eruat of patronage
Jb q^keasies If reported by O. O.
Ilclstyre in his lyndicated column

Broadway, In one, he aaya, a
piano thumper gives the Impression
Of enlfllng cocaine between tunes by
rubbing his nose In salt. In another
a beautiful "patron" haa an argu-
ment nightly with her boy friend,

•ad drinks the contents of a bottle
poison.

Harry C. "Hurt" Fisher, tlie car-
toonist, doesn't have to pay doctor
bills for hla estr.mgod wife, the for-

mer Countess de Beaumont. The
appellate term of the Supreme Court
decided that as long as he Is paying
his former wife (250 weekly alimony
he's doins enoutrh.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Klchard Baitliel-
mess, screen actor, to marry Kath-
erlne Wilson, legitimate actreas.

Bayard Veiliar, plajwrrtght, is de-
fendant in a suit brought by Uni-
versal Pictures Corp., charging he
was paid tl,(H)0 on a contract to
write a scenario titled "Wet or Dry,"
and hasn't carried out his part of
the agreement. A suit against
Veilier for alleged i)laf,'iari.sm la also
pending In U. S. District Court.

Valentine for driving bis ear 40
m. p. li. in a IS -mile zone.

Kvelyn Brent was granted an In-
terlocutory decree of divorce by Su-
perior Judge Sprout from Bernard
l>. Blnemaa of Paramount. Miss
iirent, wlio gave bar real name as
.Mary Flllzabeth Riggs Flneman, de-
clared Fineman was extremely rude
and made it impossible for her to
liavc any friends at their homo. She
uaa substantiated by Prlsclila I>ean,
(Um actreas.
A property settlement was ef-

fected out of court with Mneman
agreeing to pay (52,000 at the rate
of tHOO a week. Miss Brent will

also receiva Jewels and Mouritles
worth )S0,000 and an insurance pol
icy in her favor for the same
amount.
Fineman was en route to Ehirope

at the time the case was tried.

Norma Talmadge returned to
Hollywood after spending two
months In Paris. She begins work
shortly on "The Darling of the
Gods" for U. A.

Gladys Roy. 25, stunt flier and
I blcture actre.s-s, died shortly after
Being hit by the propeilor of her

'tiM At Youngstown, O. Her
I. to la Hinneapoiis.

A-nyust Heckscher, philanthropist,
tharges that Frieda Hempri, concert
binger, is carrying on a publicly'
campaign to harass, embarrass and

' Oppress him. The singer has en-
tered suit against him, claiming that
he agreed to pay her $48,000 a year
for life it she would sing only for
•harlty and under his direction. She
ays that Heckscher paid her $12,000
mm a first Installment in lt2(, but
that was the last. The philanthro-
pist denies he WM ft partjr to such
ftn agreement.

Naighbors of Prof. Qlenn H. Stark,
teacher, are suing for- quiet.

IRlMir claim the prof has an annoy

-

Mbit of having his pupils make
ingsmwa noises preparato^ to

bem the opera racket.

l>ltUo» Are investigating speak-mM Is Riverside Drive apart-
inents. Three wealthy brokers com-
plain they were severely beaten in
one of the Joints after refusing to
9*]r tll9 for one round of drinks.

Yimes A. Henneesy. former the-
atre manager of Auburn, N. Y., re-
iseived a bequest of $1,000 for be-
friending a penniless actor 21 years
ago. Henncssy lent the actor $20 for
hoard ?nd room and heard no more
of it until Los Angeles attorneys in-
formed him that the actor had died
and left the $1,000 for him In his
WUl. Name of the actor is withheld.

Engagement of Norma Shearer to
Srring Thalherg, .vice-president of
Jfatro^Mklwyn-Mayer,'^ waa an-
QOBeed. Previous rumors that they
9tn Mtt9tlM had been denied.

Aaiateur photographers are again
itrnUtted to til<e pictures on the
,MaMwalk at Coney I.siand. An or-
'dlnance forbidding pliotograpliers to
'ply their trade" on the Walk was
kecently Interpreted to include
;oT«rrone taking pictures. Now It Is

XlWH only to profeHtoiial jpamera

Joseph McEIIiott, plctor* oritie on
the "Dally Mirror," is coiMhicting a
pu1>lio ballot to ascertain if cus-
tomers are In favor of presentations
jEiTon in picture theatres. -Presenta-
Vons recently have received oon-
ilderable discussion.

"Col. R. Rex Renee, commander
!M the Lafayette Bsoradrille and
i»B« of the ranking air aces during
tko world war" turned out to be
VoMph Goldhamer, former sales-
tBSn of matched pants. Goldhamer
koaxed both the paiiers and the
public. lJurIng Lindbergh's recep
.tlon he was In the welcoming pro
cession, riding In a decorated car
and being usiicred majestically
through police blockades. Also he
announced that he would fly to
Paris and back in a single day. He
hurt his anktok and while in* the
noopttal his car was stolen. Police
(decking up on the theft discovered
that It belonged to Jo—

p

h Ctold-
Iiatnei\

The new dance for 1927-28 was
chosen by the Dancing Masters of
America at their convention at the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. The "Times"
reports it is the "Kinkajou," a dance
Introduced in "Rio' Rita," and modi-
fied for ballroom routine by Mrs.
Edna Rotliard Pa-ssapae. "The
Nfw.s," says It;i,\ niond Bott, presid-
ing officer, decided it was the old
one-step back for fresh popularity.
The "American" says the next fad
will be the "Dixie Stomp," originated
by Tom Sheehy of Chicago. The
only point the reporters agreed on Is

that the "Black Bottom" was doomed
whOe the Charleston will Uv*.

LOS ANGELES
Officers from the district attor-

ney's office, headed by George Con-
treras, Chief enforcement officer,
raided an asserted gambling and
drinking establishment at 964%
tArrabee street, Sherman, on the
edge of Beverly Hills. The place
waa alleged to have bean operated
by C. A. Denny and wifa and had
an extensive patronage In Holly-
wood circles. Among the eight per-
sons taken in the arrest were Mrs.
Catherine Foine Looney and Mrs.
Patricia Patrick, who claimed to
be picture actresses. Denny anki his
wife were held, charged with the
Wright act violation, with Denny
additionally charged wMIl conduct-
ing a gambling resort. \

Ken Browne, 28, actor, was fined
$50 by Municipal Judge Bush for
using strong arm tactics on two
policemen who attempted to arrest
him on a liquor posaesslon charge
back stage of the Hollywood Music
Box. Browne said he waa not work-
ing.

The Appellate Court took under
consideration the appeal of Sarah
Kerrlck, Joe Hunt, Henry Isabel, Iris
Bums and Anita Davis, recently
convicted of the slaying of Tom
Kerrlck, film cowboy, in Hollywood,
April 27 last. The five were given
from one to 10 years in San Quen-
tln. Attorneys Wiiborn Maycock
and Clarence M. Booth sought a re-
versal of Judgment on the grounds
the trial Jurge had erred in his in-
structions to the Jury. They argued
the Instructions permitted evidence
wlilch (oiled to Justify the verdict.

Ygor Preanlakoft, film actor, filed
suit for divorce from Irene Preston
Presnlakofr, picture actress, follow-
ing dismissal of criminal charges
against her for shooting at her hus-
band with the intent of committing
murder. Presnlakoff dro»^»^ed prose-
cution with the consent of Deputy.
District Attorney Clarke. They were
married in July, 1923, and separated
In Juae^ Wt,

Johnny Hlnes, screen comedian,
was slightly injured in an automo-
bile accident. Hine's machine col-
lided with another car, tho force
badly wrecking both cars,

Nils Aster, screen actor, officially
confirmed reports of his engagement
to Vlvlaa Duncan, of the Duncan
Sisters,! upon his return train
abroad.

Grace LaCaase, usher in the Gates
theatre, Brooklyn, admonished a
customer for smoking in the the-
atre. A few minutes l^ter she ran
VP the aisle with her apron in
aamaa. Sho said tiM maa had
ropped hlr cliawtto la hsr-poekat.
IBoland Sallar, an actor, waa arrest-
M following her statement, charged

disorderr

Mrs. Carolyn Colton, actress,
known as Carolyn Oakley, obtained
a divorce from Rollin L. Colton
when tihe aiipearod b fore Judge
Sproul and told of her embarrass-
ment when she discovered licr liu-'^-

band a burglar. Evidence showed
Colton had been up on a burglary
charge, but was granted nrobatinn
The couple were married April 11,
1927, and separated M.iy 16.

Stanley Plilarskl. alias Joseph
Willis, was l)ri)ni;lit hack from Den-
ver for trial for Imrglarizing the
home of E. M. Asher, picture pro-
ducer, "^nd taking M.*M worth of
Jowelrr.

Aco Iluilldn."!, •vvi'ltorwclclit fighter,

was fined $25 by Municipal Judge

Charles Puffy, film actor, was ac-
quitted In Judge Leonard 'Wilson's
court of cruelty to a dog owned by
J. Farrell McDonald, also a picture
actor. McDonald declared his dog,
a fox terrier, died after being struck
by Puffy. Prominent 111m people
testified at the hearing.

Charles H. Duell, president of In-
spirational Pictures, scored the flr.sit

point in his suit here for $6,000,000
damages against Liillian OlA, Me-
tro - Goldwyn - Mayer and others,
when Superior Judge Gans over-
ruled an amended demurrer to the
suit. With the court's ruling Mlsa
Glsh and her co-defendants will file

an answer to the complaint in which
Duell accuses the star of breach of
contract.

Joseph Schildkraut was fined $15
by Judge "niomas B. Head In

county traffic court for speeding 38
miles an hour in a IS mile sone.

Georgette Cohan, daughter of
George M. Cohan, theatrical pro-
ducer, obtained her divorce from
William H. Rouse, New York i)er-
fume importer. In HermostUo,
Mexico. Miss Cohan la en route to
New York from where she will sail
for I«ndoa oa th^Berangatla.

Miles J. Shelton, negro chauffeur
for James Cruze, was bound over to
Superior Court for trial by Munici-
pal Judge Westover on a charge of
driving while Intoxlmated. Shelton
waa released on $500 bail pending
trial.

Pete Metzler, believed by police
to have been one of the chief "bot-
tle sellers" In Hollywood's film
colony, was fined $tOO when he
pleaded gnllty betoro Municipal
Judge Buah to a charge of possess-
ing liquor. Metzler, who waa
sought by police for several
months, waa arrested by Detective
L,ieutenants LiCsUo and Hojr la a
raid conduotod at hla hOBM la
Hollywood.

Clarice Taylor, accused of associa-
tion with "Red" Grange, football
star in a complaint for divorce filed

some time ago by Charlea T. Taylor
and later dropped, turned the table
on her husband by applying for a
divorce in Judge Sprout's court.
Non-support Is alleged. She denies
the love affair with Grange, but ad-
mits both she and her husband were
friendly with him.

Suit for breach of contract insti-
tuted against Blanche Merrill, play-
wright and scenario 'writer, by Edna
Bennett, stage and screen, actress,
growing out of alleged failure of
former to write and produce a
v.iudeville skit In which Miss Ben-
nett was to appear, was settled out
of court Miss Bennett will appear
in a new stage plajr, '!

"

opening in Septembwk

A bullet exploding when a truck
ran over it, struck Capt. Carey
Harrison, soldier of fortune and
lllm actor. In the eye about two days
after he launched his career In pic-
tures. He may lose his sight.

Harry Balfo, Clovis ranch owner,
filed suit for $5,000 against Jack
Holt, film actor and P. W. Smyiy
of the California Farm Industries,
Inc., for alleged failure to make
good la a stock selling 'ventnrsb

CHICAGO
Peggy Murdock, cabaret singer,

was Injured last week in an auto
accident Her injuries ar* not aart-
oua.

Capt. D. J. Carroll has been dis-
charged from the police department
for political activity In tlie recent
elections. Carroll Is the third of the
never police commanders to get
the Itook. Captains Daniel Murphy
and Joha Bteca had lost thoir atara
prevloualy.

Federal agents are said ta ba
looking for Joa Saltls and naakle
McBrlaaa toUowlnc a raid en a
brewery at Mth aa< Baclaa avaaues.

BURLESQUE ROUTES
August 29

COLUMBIA
A Perfect 38—Columbia, New

York.
Bare Facta—Empire, Newark.
Be Happy— L,. O.
Black and White Revue—Casino.

Boston.
Bozo Snyder—Gayoty, Pittsburgh
Bringing Up Father— l!>mpire,

Providence,
Cock-a-Doodie-Doo—Gayety, Bos-

ton,
Darktown Scandals — Gayety,

Rochester.
B'lying Dutchman—L. O.
Fooling Around—Capitol, Albany.
(Jaleliea of 1928—Gayety, Toronto.
lit re We Are—Gayety. BulTalo.
High Hat Revue—Colonial, Utlca.
Kelly, Lew—Miner's Bronx, New

York.
Kongo—Olympic, Cincinnati.
Lander's Revue—Plaaa, flTorces-

ter.

tict's Go—Palace, BaUliaort.
Midnight on BrbadwajT— UttSlC

Hall, Akron.
Mutt * Jeff—Oayetr, Detroit
Nothing but Qirls—Caaino, Brook-

lyn.
Rain—Stamford, Stamford.
Round the 'World—Oayetr, Wash-

ington.
MHiite Cargo—Empire, Brooklyn.
Wine, Women and Song—Ca^o,

Philadelphia.

Vlaea totaling $102 plus Ig months
in the pen were Imposed upon JamesU Wk^iMmi^tt M

Band Box Reyue—Academy, Pitts-
burgh.
Bathing Beauties—Gayety, Omaha.
Big Review—Garrick, St. Louis.
Bowery Burlesquers — Empire,

Cleveland.
Bright Elyea—Gayety, MontreaL
Dimpled Darlings—Empress, Cin-

cinnati.
FMnnell, Carrie—L. O.
Follies of Pleasure — Gayety,

Scranton,
French Models—Empress, Chi-

cago.
FrlvoUUea of llt^-Bmptre, Tole-

do.
Ginger Olria—^Trocadero, Phila-

delphia.
Girls from Happyland— Grand.

Akron.
Girls from the Follies—Garden,

Buffalo.
Girls of tha U. 8. A.—llSth St.,

New York.
Happy Hours—Strand, Washing-

ton.
Hello Paree—Gayety, Baltimore.
High Life—Star, Brooklyn.
Hollywood Scandals — Howard.

Boston.
Kandy KMa—Lyrio, Dayton.
Laffn' Thru—Cadillae, Detroit
Moonlight Maids—Olympic, New

York.
Naughty Nifties—Orpheum, Pat-

erson.
Night Hawks—29, York. Pa.r 30.

Lancaster: 31. Altoona; 1, Cumber-
land. Md.; 2, Unlontown, Pa.; 3.

Washington, Fv
Nlte Life in Paris—Gayety, Louis-

ville.

Parlstea STappera—Lyrio, Ne^
Pretty Bablea—Oayety, Milwau-

kee.
Record Breakers — Corinthian.

Rochester.
Social Maids—86th St., New York.
Speed Girls—Gayety. Kansas City.

Step Along—Gayety. Brooklyn.
Step Lively Girls—Gayety, Wilkes

-

Barre.
Stolen Sweeta—1-1, 'Wodgeway.

Schnectady.
Sugar Babies—Star, Springfield.
Tempters—Mutual, Indianapolis.

BUBISSfttnE EROAOiaiKR'At
Don Lanntng, for musical stock,

Roanoke theatre, Roanoke, 'Va.

Caat for "Tommy (Boao) Sny-
der's Own Show" (Columbia) In-

cludes Sam Oreen, Beatrleo Tracy,
Raa Davis, IHanny Palmer, Charles
JudsoB. Jamsa Kelly, Al Lorraine,
Murphy, Brown and Davidson.

MUTUAL'S CONFERENCES

ANDNEW COUNT SYSTEI

Herk Calls Meetings and De-
mands Count-Ups in N Y
From All Co. Managers

'

Weekly confabo wUI ba held bv
the Mutual Circuit this season. £
H. Herk, head of the circuit, has
arranged for these sessions which
will be held mid-weekly in order to
keep both producers and hoam
managers on their toes.
Herk haa also issued orders that

all company managers will have to
pay strict attention to count-na
and forward weekly reports to tbsNew York headquarters, it la said
that in previous seasons company
managers have been lax In this
duty because of tho shows being
guaranteed and moat uninterested
in the possible percentage, inter-
ference, aa cited last season ty
company managers who were win.
ing to count up, has also been flx«4.
Berk notifying all house managers
of the new system and inv'" >
complaints on houaaa refusing tta
privilege.

Bttiiesque Splits Week
With Legits and Vaude

Schenectady, Aug. 23.
Mutual shows open Thursday at

the Wedgeway, formerly Proctor's,
with "Bright Eyes," This and
"Stolen Sweets," due next week,"
are In rehearsal hero.
The Wedgeway's policy la legiti-

mate or vaudeville and pictures the
first half and Mutual burlesque the
last three days. Independent vaude
bookings through PUmmer are fo^
two shows a day on first three day^
when no legits are booked. The
gits coma throvfh the Eirianger
flees,

Frank Bir^rjiMalar, former maa*
ager old 'Vitii 'ChiriM>> 'MO bo aiaa«
ager. Harry'Bncal, h«ad «C. ItMli

;

hands' union here, wtt IW'aHili'
manager.

BERO QUITS DAYTON
Dayton, O., Aug. 23.

Leon Berg, for 14 years manager
ot the Lyric theatre, has resigned,
to become afflliated with the Joa
Tenner enterprises in Detroit H. 8,
Reeves, treasurer of the house fer
15 years, becomes house manager.
The Lyric switches from Colum-

bia to Mutual burlesque this season,
dua ta Hwttic aM aaama
Opulag 4at» ti Atw, ft.

OKLT taOAD SHOW H0U8E
Chicago, Aug. 23.

Mutual's Bmpress, $3d and Hal-
sted streets, reopens Aug. 28 with
French Models." wheel piece.

The south side house starts the

season as the only read show bur-

lesque theatro In town.
The Star and Oartar dropped

from the Columbia wtn«l to i

late last year.

LAST HALVES IN ALBANY
The Capitol, Alliany, will become

a last halt Instead of full week

stand on the OalttBiMa wheel Bw*
tember IS. .

Tho houaa wllt-ptajfjictt mm
shows the first hatl.

BUXLESaUE CHANGES
Joe Howard will manaye "Night

Wmynuf .mmm 'OOt aaason.

The judge remarked: "I am send-
ing you away where you can do no
'harm to your wife and children."

Chicago's theatre "sheiks" are
becoming more and more active. S.
W. Pratt of Riverside, 111., was ar-
rested at the Orpheum theatre last
week for molesting Mrs. Ellen Carl-
son. Pratt maintained It was all a
mistake.
He says Mrs. Carlson dropped her

pocketbook, and as he bent to pick
it up his hand "accidentally"
dropped on her kneSt after Which
she slapped him.

Workers at the race tracks In
and around Chicligo ti,ave formed
"The rarl-MutuoI.s and Certificate
Kniployoe.s' Association." with a
rcRuiar charter t>y tho American
Federation of Labor.
Tha "hrokers" hold g meeting li^yt

week to dtscuaa betMr working
conditions.

Harry Bronson and Joseph Stein
were arrested in front of the
Oriental theatre as pickpockets. The
pair were extracting uio OOntentS
ot a woman's purse.

Paul Baumann was arrested

brewery at 2211 Burling Street. A
truck load ot beer was seised at

Lake Street and Western Avenuaa
by Federal Agents wbo arrestea

Michael Schamborger and Bernard
Janeskl, the occupants,

Catherine Hauler, BlUle Markley
and Gloria Real, contestants in the

"Miss America" beauty contest,

were hurt in an automobile acci-

dent. They were riding In the car

of S. W, Hill when struck by an-

other machine, in Calumet City. The

mother of Catherine Bauler, also in

the car, was seriously injured. TM
others escaped with minor injuries.

In a statement Issued hy
^'l

Tellowley. prohibition adniiniatratOT

for Chicago, he said beer H more

scarce In the Loop now. A te*

minutes later his agents bronu-ht in

tour men arrested In "blind pig»

within ana near US Luup.

The Randolph theatre, now
the m.-inapement of Frank
has installed a now Marr tt Colion

organ.

"The Cad," by Marlon Strobel

wife ot Dr. James II. Mitchell, Wg.
given its premier at the "Radical
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IfARIEnrS" BlAY GUIDE

(Changes Weekly)

Far •^•ow people, well ee laymen, thie Guide te general amuiemenU
|i New York will be published weekly in rsspense to rspsatsd i^uests.

It may sows the eut-of-towner as a time-saver in selection.

Variety lende the judgment of its expert guidance in the various
entertainment denoted.

N* slight or blight is intended for those unmentioned. The lists are
"^Jf^faMty't a^XllHiation only ae a handy reference.

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Currsnt Broadway Isgitimata attraetiana ara completely listsd and

sommsntsd upon wsekly in Variety under the heading: "Shows and
Commsnts."

In that department, both in the comment and the actual amount of

the gross receipts of each show will be found the necessary information

aa t* the most successful plays, also the scale of admission charged.

NEW SPECIAL FEATURES WORTH SEEING
"King of KJnga^ "Savwnth Haavan"
•Patent Laatbar Kid* "Wings"

VMaphana Showa (at Colony and Warnar)

BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
C^tsl—"Mockary" Rival!—"Topsy and Eva"
PwaMavnt—"UndarprorM" Roxy—"What Price Olory <2d wk)
BiaMa—"Tba Way of All Flesh- Strand—"Hard Boiled Ha«Berty"

NIGHT LIFE
The Silver Slipper, Frivolity and Everglades .Tie the old standbys, all

money-makers, and deservedly so. rlprht throiieh the Eeason. The already
nude shows are further undressed for the fiumnier. The Frivolity haa
I new edition and It's a wow. All beauts and Hotsy-Totsy is very hotsy.

The Chateau Madrid Is the new "spot" on Main Strf>ct, having the open
sir roof as one recommendation. Tummy Lyman at the Salon Royal still

draws 'am, and the hotel roofs round out the worth-while list.

Of the "class" rooms, the Lido, Mirador and Montmartre each have
dance teama aa attractions: all good, with the dance music best at the
Montmartre. Udo'a new feature Is Yacht Club Boys.

ROADHOUSES
The road is Retting a break these hot days. I'p Pelliam road, Wood-

mansten inn, Pelham Heath Inn and the Castillian Royal are battling it

out Further up. on the Boston Post road in Larchmont, Johnny John-
ton and ub aimrt danaapatlon ara dxawins 'em to the Poat Lodge, par-
ticularly the ultra-Westchester younger set. Dinty Moore, across the
road at the Red Lion Inn, Is also getting some trade. With Harry
Pussklnd at Hunter Island Inn, better trade Is looked for there.

Down the road on the Merrick highway, the Castillian Gardsns (Al

Bhayae haadiiw'the revue) and Pavilion Rayal ara dotnv fair trade.

Harry BtoddwO, at the Hotel Nassau, lionc Beach, la also c«tltne a play.

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Victor No. aiK'W—While tangos are picking up in general popularity,

they are not wholly common as yet, Just the same, a couplet like these
two. recorded in Buenoa Aires by the Arxentlne Tlpic« Orchestra, are
good to have around for the Tango sharks, and aleo for concert purposes.
•Old Maid" and ."Duck" are the tango titles, and sweet Instrumental
fcumbers they are.

Edison No. 62O0f7—B. A. Rolfc and his Concert Orchestra vary their

dance stuff with a descriptive cooplet (parts 1 and I) of "The Seven Ages
of a KIsB." Leslie W. Joy contributes the reciUttOB. The Instmnental
rendition Is an<eXceUent light concert number."
Olcah Na. <!< "Miff" Mole's M<etars got reat< "dirty" Ifith "DaMUport

blues" and •HurrlcMe," a couple of torrid tunes of futuristic co«-
ttruction.

Victor No. 20Qgt-20699—Eddie Peabody and his banjo le a new Victor
«ok> artist, exclusively signed, to record banjo solos. His first two
couplets, "Oon Dance" and "St. Louis Blues," and "SaA 'n Blue" and
"Me and My Shadow," respectively, are unusual banjo solo numbers.
Peabody aUo contributes vocal choruses. The recording artist Is a
prominent west coast picture house leader.

Brunswick No. 3565—Frederic Fradkin, picture house violin virtuoso,
makes "Ru.s8ian Lullaby" and "So Blttil" SOUDd Ultra symiAonic, btlt still

retains the popularly appealing quaythw Of tlMca tiro hit aonsa. Fradkin
does well with his string solos.

Columbia No. 1059—^Some more "hot" dance music by Fletcher Hen-
derson and his orchestra, the crack colored combination. "Whiteman
Stomp," In honor of Jaul, and "I'm Coming, Virginia," the hit of "Afri-
eaaa," are the selections.

RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
"Dancing Tambourine" "Blue River"
"Baby Feet Go Pitter Patter" "I'm Afraid to Sing That Song te
"Lave Is Just a Ltttis Bit of Heaven" Somebody Else"
"My Blue Heaven"

AecMental Death Verdict

Or Ebling'g Window Dive
After an investigation by De-

tectives Maney and Walsh, West
47th street statign, they 'reported
the death of Bdward Ebllng, S3,

'eai estate brokar, was accidental.
Sbling, said to have been related

<o the brewers of that name, fell

'lom the fourth floor window of an
"Partment occupied by Mary Blaes
"' 243 w. 54th street and lapded on
»n extension two floors below. He
* is taken to Metropolitan Hospl-
>H where he died several hours
later.

Interviewed by the detectives.

VMi' "aid that she had knonn
'Ming several years and he had
' •"ed at her apartment a couple of
'mes a week. She said she did

other room at tho time. She told
«ne detectives that j;bling had com-
I'lained ct the heat and went to
"Wn the window.

SB*'
believed he was seized with

i" ****olt of vertigo and plunged
'ut the window.

TCgeo beauty contest
Ilii # •^"'""pa race is o it to cruwn

is hf?"'"'"® »>«»uty. The picking

,„
*one in a aerlee of contests

at the Savoy dancehall, liar-
'in,

•»»t-11iiSIinfcke frlace Bepc^

Heroin "Pinch" at B'way

And 43d; $10,000 BaU
By the arrest of Thomas Burns.

37, at Bro'adway and 43d street, de-
tectives of the Narcotic Squad be-
lieve they have shut off on« supply
of drugs being dispensed In the the-

atrical distriot.

Burns was arre.=fed by Detectives
O'Brien and Monahan. assisted by
Federal agents, after they charge he
sold a "deck" of heroin to an in-

former for t-. The df-tef lives were
secreted a shoit <listanfo away and
after the sale had been consumated
arrested Burns.

Later, when they bro'ught him t e-

fore U. S. Commissioner Cotter in

Kedcral Court, en adjouinnunt was
asked and Burns was held in $10,0«0

bail for further czamlnatioii.

JKBUTFIPIEST, BUT JUSTIFIED

Samuel Rowiser, f». was freed

when arraigned before Magistrate

Sllbennann In Jefferson Market
Court on a ^har^e of disorderly con-

duct preferred by Policewoinan
Marp.'uft I.O'.iiajd.

As a ii .sjlt of a romi'I.iint Police-

wonian I..(on;ijd went to .'<n imploy-

ment Bgency on Sixth avi nue and

while ITi^re ftiild Itowi«»^ mft*le ad-

vances to h<r. She iliHi sriepied

hiiTi.

Aft'r lieaiing the f.icH M.Tgis-

Iraie Silbermann said the evidence

was instifflclent but expressed an
opinicn lhat the arrest was JiiHli-

flod; —

SPANISH INQUISmON

SCENES ATOrrRATES

Scenes of the Spanish Inquisi-

tion are being esbtbited on Broad-
way at cut rates via a series of

paintings. As a teaser an exhibit

in the window, blliad as the "Spider
Torture," shows a woman stripped

and tied to a post with a hooded
figure tearlnR off the victim's
breasts by mcnn.s of heated ton^s.
There are 19 "massterpioces " In

all. With the exception of the win-
dow display all are uninteresting,
mainly phowlng processions of ofll-
cers of the Inquisition.

Advertised at 35 cents, admission
prices have been lowered to an even
two bits, children IS cents.
The exhibits are ballyhooed as

rare paintings but apparently are
photographic reproductions.

Ush Workers Invading

Tines Square District

Peraons on the Times Square
subway platform witnessed a stiff

battle between Patrolman Torkel-
son and Thomas Smith. 66 years
old, printer, of 344 West 19th street.

Smith was eharced with picking the
pockets of George Duffy, shipping
broker.
Smith, according to his criminal

record. Is known as "Bucky Smith''
Clark, Slevln and McCormack. His
'lemon" sheet showed that he be-
gan his (jareer of crime In 1890 and
had beca arrested 19 times and con-
victed eleven. He spent time In

the "Big House," wlileh ia Sing
Sing,"' and Atlanta.
Smith waa accompanied on the

platform by a companion. Torkel
son noticed the pair sidled up to
Duffy.
Torkelaon told reporters he saw

Smith dig into Daffy's pocket. As
the cop approached Smith and his
companion fled. Torkelson cap-
tured Smith after a chase,
Duffy told Torkelson that be had

been aobM oC tIS. Tha btasooaf
said Smith .' had that amotint on
him.
In West Bide Court Magistrate

Francia X. M«<iiiade said that he
beII«Ts4 *lMh iliroifcers"—man who
rob drunks—were on the Incrsaae.
The defendant got an adjournment.
No ball was fixed because of
Smith's record. If Smith Is con-
victed of Um oHarge of grand lar-

ceny he la antomatleany a Baumes
Law Tiolator, avlkjeet t« srtopn for

life.

Up on Drug Charge
Charg«d with possessing an opium

pipe and a quantity of opium, Har-
ry J, Uvlngston. auctioneer. 49

years old, of 141 West 49th street,

was auTaigned in West Side Court.
The defendant pleaded not guilty.

An adjournment was taken to have
the city chemist testify as to the
nature of the drug found.
The aucUonear was arrested by

I>etectives John O'Brien and Pat-
rick Monahan of the Narcotic Divi-
sion. The sleuths toM reporters
that they had received eomplaint.s
about Livingston.
Pursuant to the complaints the

detectives went to the 49th street

address, which Is his i)lace of busi-

ness and domicile. In tlie forepart
is his store and in the rear Is his

sleepiBK quarters. When the sleuths
entered they Inquired for the auc-
tioneer. They started for the back
and a saleswoman shouted, "Here
they come, Harry."
When the detectives got to the

rear they asiid they found an opium
pipe which was still warm. They
also said they found a jar of al-

lei;ed opium and yen shee, the

ashes of opium. The Sleuths told

reporters that they believe Living-
ston to be a pleasure smoker.
They quote the auct'nnec r a.s 8a> -

lag he bad quit the habit but re-

sumed it.

RODMD THE SQUARE
Auto Organization's terviea

A new automobile associates orgnnlsntion is developing quite a tlO per
annum nienihersliip In response to Its claim that any merchnndise In the
line of sporting goods and accessories, incluclins motion picture cameras,
extra tires, radios, etc.. can be purchased through them at liberal dis-

counts under the advertised list prices.

A motion picture camera of high standing was obtained at 33 per cent
linder usual scale.

Times Square bouIev.Trdiem isere amazed at a new color scheme in
trousers. "The wearer had Valentino sldetwards, his hair was buttered,
he wore a blue coaT and' his fall trousers were l>*'ll botlom»'d. light in
color with a three- inch blue cuff.

He stood in front of tho Autttinat. Seon the crowds espied the blue
cuff. The sartorial b<«uty was tlie cynosure of all eyes until the wearer
realised:~lw iras drawing «;«w«^.'./. .'.

• :-

v

Moose Shooting In Maine
Some of the big city game hunters are awaiting Nov. 21, next, when

the mo<yse hunting sea.son will open in Maine, to Uist six days, until
Nov. it. It has boon IS years since an open moMa'lMlttUlB jiiason has
been declared in tho state.

Cut one moose and one deer liiense will be jKriiltisft tO any game
hunter. The moo.se permit costs and the deer'da.-;fii> . Jii:4wr license

does not permit the shooting of a moose, but tho SMMMMi ttl>Mlse could
stand for aM AMT instead.

. r

It is said that far back in the Maine woods near CaBltdlMt tiotjir.
whore few, other than native guides, penetrate, tkoro >ra Utf »111lllMl>

of moose tlmt have ronu- down frr>m Canada and tliaitiSUM tt^MV tiMlt
years of security from the huntsmen.
Other game In the wobds are bears and lynz. Thd lynx la Of the eat

family and ferocious, seeking deer as . Us prey. Tha iyax, raaembling a
laoMid. aemetes' itpeU in a tree besides a rua. Aa % 4sM> ««»•• down to
i*«tM% tk •priaga tHioa It

Colored Banjoist Shot

Fleeing FVdnti IMeefives
George Jackson, 29, colored

cabaret banjoist, died In Knlcker-

bodtor hospital from a gun shot
wo'und sustained while fleeing
from Detecive Harold Moore, West
100th street station.

According to the story related by
poXoa, Polleamw Jamas O'Brien,
'^est iWKh atreet station, went to
arrest Jackson, when, suddenly the
latter drew a revolver and fired at
the officer. O^Brlen started In pur-
suit and was Joined bt Moove. who
happened to be in the vicinity.

They called to Jackson to stop
and when he refused Moore fired

and hit him in the back. He was
picked up and hurried to Knicker-
bocker hospital where he died sev
eral hours later.

Jackson, police said, had become
Involved in aotne trouble in a
Central Park West apartment and
waa ordered to .move on by the cop

DimiEB TO COURT CLESK
Theatrical attorneys and other

friends in Times Square will attend
a testimonial dinner given to Louis
Roth, deputy chief clerk of the West
Side Magistrates' Court tomorrow
(Thursday) night at the Second
Assembly District Tammany Club.
2<3 Grand straat. PMioo Uattta4aat
Joe Kemp wm T)e toastmaster.
More than a thousand friends

and members of the club will be
present. Congressman Christy Sul-
Itvsn and Oonaial Bassiona Judge
Max B. Levins win attend. Many
persons prominent in political and
civic life will be there.

The dinner Is given by members
Of tlna bar of the Second Aaaambiy
I^strict Tammany Club. Roth Is

a member of the "l>ar" of the club.

The "bar" I.s coniposed of niemljors
of the club because of their wide
knowledge of law.

OOIOEED ELKS DT HABI£M
with the preh-once of thousand- of

colored peoplo in N' w V'.T-k from
all parts of the country this we'k
for the Negro Elks convention, the
uptown theatres, catering exc lusive-

ly to the ra- e. .-^re Tu ^kini^ every
odsit to g<-t a b /X '.'..'•f h.-irvo:'.

The Lafayett'.. :n-l<r,,1 (,f r.re mid-
night show this w< . k h:iy t\\.', one t

Monday and the other tonight.

All dancehalls are also offering
j

special attractions, with bands en-|

KBged for overtime periods duringj

PALACE COP WEDS
Pstrolman Thomas K.p.\n, of tho

West 47th street station, whoso iMist

for years has been around the
Paiaoe Theatre and who is well
known to many theatrical folk in
Times .Square reeenlly became a
l>onediet.

During the World War, Ecan.
then a member of the "Fighting
tatli" met Prancc-s Harz. 380 'West
lUih slroot. The l,lner.,nt lived in

the same liouse. Hr-rently J.^^an

Informed his brother ofllcers that
.Miss riarz was to be Mrs. Thomas
Kj-an. The day was set and the
wedding took place in the West Bide
of Harleni.

The couple spent their honeymoon
in Bermuda. Kgaxi is again palrul-
Ing his "b<nt" near the Palace.

ihe yurrent weelc

POLICE MAAK REMOVES
Policeman John (Peaches) Brown,

Went 47th street station, a fnmili.ir

.'ic ire to i.un'inds r,f I{rorid\\a\'ites,

hris he, n t T .'I nsf. ri ' '1 to i^nty on firit

of th>. i:.i.-f r.lvcr hridjres. IjK.T.n,

win, weij;hs ovr^ 200 pountls, li'is

been on post on Broadway b'?twe(-n

4Cth and 47th streets for yei^rs,

Whettier Browp'oiitgrew the Job
or is bejng dlMciplinod could not h'

learned;

$25 Initiation Fee for

'Protection'—Or Else
Within the last few weeks dozens

of speakeasy "clubs" have sprung
up on side streets, in which patrons
are requested to rsgMtW^JM
borship cards and' i^y fe# 'K'

year's "dues,"
Some of them are elaborately

furnished and several have "host-
es.'jes." thougli no orchestras, anA
llnuted If any dancing spacSb
^^erc dancing is encouraged, n
pianist alone Is employed. The
hostess" gag is a rather actite ap-
plication of old tenderloin methoda.
as a rule.

Most of the "clubs" have bare
and serve any mixed or straight
drink at a rate of about tl a shot.
When newcomers imiss ttielc eye-
brows over the lit proposition,
which gets them nothing toward
rlie' k payment, the Insinuation is

unsuhtly broached that the initia-
tion fund gnea tiur "ftpttftloni*
Many of thesa'Jotnts luive nlgthi-

hawk tnxl drivers "hustling" for
them on conimls.sion a la the old
days. Strangers around depots and
hotels ara spenir m/UfcMiHk nfttc
they enter the cabs and Cranklir
offered "the works."

Several cases have been reported
where patrons thus brought in. ro-
trmtm «• w tiM $» tn,- kmw
bsan hmUMHip.

Fire MenAcm Muda*

.

A IwMk, Ary. m Vf iHW'IOl''
niM sobWay azeavatloA ni 4M
street and Elfjhth avenue threat-
en! d to darken the lights In many
of the theatres In Times S«uara.
The Are began, it is believed, hsr »
lighted cigarette thrown into the
excavation. Tho Insulation around
large electric wires feeding the
"Juice'' to the crosstown 42d street
cars was set afire.

The flremen fought tlie fire with
barrels of sand.
Railroad ofDcials and city author-

ities fear a recurrence of thn blaze
recently in the exeavation at 3*th
street that destroyed hundreds of
telephone wires. The police and
firemen poured pails of sand on tho
blase and soon ha^l it out.

Close by tho blaze In ttie "cut"
were humlreds of wires feeding the
riirrent to the electric signs and
theatres. Firemen dreaded for a
time the blaze would throw the
theatres and Uroalway Into dark-
ness. However, the flro was con-
quered In time,
The MTsastown ears were delayed

for more than 20 minutes.

It's An Interesting Life
Neil Kingsley, of tlw dramatle

department of "Tho Sun," waa
chairman of the Judges at the
elimination tanco conl.'St for the
Stale ehriniplonsliip held In the
ballroom of the Palisades Amuse-
ment I'ark last week.
T-N-T KlnK.-iley, an aiithorlly on

black bottom, tiingo and cluilcston.
has been Judging bathing beauties
for several years at various con-
lests. Kingsley, before becoming n
nrw.|j.i|ierin:ir -Mtjdlett Inw.

KiriK-^ley ri.iv (|U't llii? news-
I,aiiei- biisin' ^.4 and stai t a dance
studio in Times .«(juare. lie Is said
to hare conferred with I'erry
Charles, of I'liIIsade Park, and
^o>ii^ht a loan.
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C. H. Miles Circuit tied up with

Mom * Brill anj M. R. Shetdy.

promldnr a seasnn s work. Pro-

grams were to cost »1.200 to $3,000

a week, and booked from a central

agency called the Consolidated

Booking Offlcea, in New Tork. LK>ew

apd SnlUvalF-Considlne also agreed

to book from « joint New York
office.

Lillian I^rralne, who had pre-

Tlowlr quit "The Folltea" to play

IB 'Oyar the River," waa engaged

for tint Beason.

Vernon Castlo li;id been acting as

director at the Olyrapia, London,

b«t quit without notice.

C. B. Cocliran was running a cir-

cus at Karl's Court. London, and
attracting society folk of the Brlt-

Ml capital.

James Diamond lost his partner,

Clara Nelson, who married and re-

tired, and Sybil Brennan (now
Mrs. Diamond) took her plae*.

Vaudeville lost Valeska Suratt,who
was starred by A. H. Woods.

Eva Tanguay had announced she

would head a rood show under the

management ot Jos. M. Schenck.

V. BL O. (Koltk's) retorted Uiat she

VwM be "blacklisted" it she did.

PASSING?

Flaming signs appear aKrc.-,l tli.it tlu- il ay of tlin outdoor amusement

racket, as confined td carnlval.-i aiul aume circuses is reaching its finish.

There Is no foretelling when that finish will arrive,

far distant measured In seasons. Wltb tli* outdoor
blame.

It does not look

fItrwM aU «C Uie

Betides municipality officers, merchants and picture exhibitors are

linod up afjaltiBt what they term a common Ovil—the enrnival. Tbeso in-

clude the politics nC any roiiiniunity, with the tr«V«UillC glMWmMI iV SO
position to resist tlieir influence.

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

When detectives raided a room at a St. Louis hotel the other evening
and found four men playing pokor, th« 91M9 la flurranoir found on the
bed in the room wasn't the most interesting thing discovered. What
interested the dicks most was the fact that on the card table they fovgd
two aspirin tablet boxes cuntaininR small mirrors held in place by ehew-
ing gum. The reason for the mirrors is obvlotis. It it isn't, then the
reader has no business ever playing pokor.
Three of the men were arrested and held under $10,000 bond each

suspected by police of planning to defraud the fourth ni|p ,9ut, .

in cold cash. All four men gave names which the cops tllWk kTs 'pl^^l^',
^

^
^ ^

But there was nothing phony about the tiny mirrors.
*

A doted spot to carnivals has occurred so often of recent years that

the plosed spots have grown volumnlous. Open territory is being

whittled do'wn, with its nnlsh about Just enough left in the return en-

gagement way for some four or five of what are known M the clean

shows, to make their annual warm weather vlstta.

Peculiarly in the carnival racket it appears tliat thoss Who conduct
clean amusements on the lot advance, while the petty larceny grifter

and girl show promoter fade away. Th« ginpHir tt» lihow .the cheaper
and dirtier. Until these "sho'wmen" stoop tai pttf the gimmick on ft

10c gyp.

In ctrcutet, not quite so bad a condition. The country wants its

circuses, and the "working circus" must go out of exist«no«b Of the
presiiTnt list ot actual circuses, those tent shows with only ring perform-
ances, there are live that will go along. Th« «tlM|« mv PM« (tat or bo
closed up at any moment while they en

In a recent edition of "The American Mercury," an editor ot ui out-
door amusement weekly took occasion to defend the carnival as op-
pressed by the "Movie Octopus." He had had plenty of opportunity and
space to say the same things in his own sheet. It could be easily proven
from the pages of the same amusement weekly in the past that its o'wn
indictments of the outdoor showmen, or such as selected to be "slugged"
tor some purpose or other, were ever so much more violent in character
tlian anytliing that baa been said about Um. ontdoar- ghaw buslnsgs hr
either merchants or exhibttora.

The outdoor men, excepting those very few mentioned that operate
reputable shows, have kUM themselves. Those remaining outsldo ot

that small class are eonttmiliic to kill thslr .baokMM. . .Wmr-.M»>-Oo riv
and tear 'una, those nererenres that bare mate the rbatf ao 'roefetr.

At a matter of fact and record, these smaller take 'em outfits have
no field oT operation or nothing to amuse or sell that any local summer
park does not otter, other than the gimmick, gyp and grift. An attitude
taken or assumed that thero Is local antagonism to a comimi io aelelj
based "upon the greed ot the merchant or tho oghlllKof lg OHjOfrt ^
tho iMk «K tho same thing toward the

bldlgnapoUs, Louisville and Bronx
(Royal) were added to the list ot

U. B. O. houaoo where acU ware
asked fb take a cut in salary. All

three had previously paid full

salaries. The recognized cut towns
at that time were Springfield. Syra-
cuse, Columbus and Providence, E.

F. Albee then personally owning
Ksllh'a la that city, bio only tho-

atro.

40 YEARS AGO
(From "Clipper")

Al-
the

J. H. Rice's circus reached
bany dead broke and with
sheriff one jump behind. Manager
John O'Brien ordered a parade.

Everybody but the band mounted
horses and th^ parade started and
kept going to Coxsackie, where it

woo loaded on the train and shipped

Into Pennsylvania.

Opposition to carnivals, locally, ariaoo tnm fha'inMiltor mataitr bO'
cause he knows the type of open air Sbriir liwitng Mo hlo towa. Ho
resents it as a showman, and in resenting It, praMM tho flMatfM OC.that
to'wn. the managers ot which believe they aro ontltloC !• iNo^HgtiiliatO
amusement money to be spent by its inhabitaala>

Or psrhopo the local health officers havo ooiwa llmBhlliUoio aa< I

chants to do everything bt their power to koep e«t tt

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

Even the best ot them get off on the wrong foot sometimes. Slalo
Janis, In San Diego, Cal., with "Oh Kay," ropoatty attended a Selottf
luncheon and was presented to the boys by -Wit Cawor, Sam Blerbtfirer
one ot the city's old time residents.

'

Appearing unexpectedly at the rear ot the banquet room Miss Janlt
exclaimed: "Being such a good Elk myself, I Just dropped over to see
what it's all about." There was some suppressed laughter.

Whispering to her father, flrst exalted ruler Of the Elks' lodge «$
Marion. O., tho daughter blushed and corrected boraoli;. saying: <t
thought the Sciots were Just another kind ot EHc!"

Upon Dudley Field Malono becoming tho counsel for the girl swimaNr,
Trudy EUlwIe, lio wag boMofsd by show i>ooplo who wanted tho CiiaaMl
crosser for.4UtorfB( pjtTBOMa okHihltltM. Malciao booaaso gomewhai
nonplussed. MfimOiap. Of the<
atricals. .

'

It was reooiiuaioitted t9^ #ttair)Migr that ha consult with the WUliam
Morris office, irith thO result tiilit 'Willie Morris, Jr., and Harry Lunetska
called on Malone. They were ushered Into his private office on a rather
warm afternoon.
Abruptly greeting the lawyer, tmth boys walked over to a chair, took

off thotr coats, walked back to tho desk. «at .dpwa^aad said to Maloas:
'Nofw this !• our propoaltlon,". els. - -

Lator Maloiio gala UMir aMtiiod of aMfoadr waa aiMli tint it woa hlM.
immodlatoly. ho Ma* aeoiMtonMa t* tiM Kick

ON LEGIT

bl Mne with William Morris' once-weekly audition Idea, the Lyons A
Lyons, Inc., agency conducts auditions tin a wholesale scale tor eight

hours daily. For this purpose, the entire fourth floor of the Astor
theatre building is now the site of the Lyons & Lyons reheuvai al|udlosL

Three large rootns and one smaller interior are going full blast under
Harry Lee's dIrectlOB. JbO% fOnaortr OC Hoojr aad LOO, is I* ohaiao of
the double-Lyons' adonoy'a castinlr dopartnioBt, tad kaopo all fho atadlaa
going full blast.

Max Hart also states that the audition Idea has been carried out by
him tor quite some time In connection with casting to'r productions, eto.

In the preparation of his new shows, George M. Cohan has done as
much personal work as possible. In lining up principals Cohan has had
than visit him at his hotel suite where he treated them to lunch and
obtained "close ups" which he desired before rehearsals started.

Cohan became interested In several performers Invltod to theae holtl

"auditions" with the result that he decided to keep tho people and writs
In material to suit their talentSs

Barney Fagan's picture heads a
column ot comment, showing him
as a lad of 20. He had been play-
ing boys' parts and doing clog

dances as interludes in melodramas,
iaohlding "Under the Gaslight.''

Charles F. Semon dissolved part-
nership with a team-mate named
Morris, and hooked up with Charles
H. Falke, Joining Wilson's Min-
strels.

Joke Kiirain signed to meet Jem
flmitb of Belfast, tho match involy-

tac tho world heaTywcight title.

Purso was ICOM and a diamond
bolt went with tho decision,

' TWO rival musical unions in New
Tork. Mutual Protective Union
was rocosnized by the Central
Labor Union, and tlie Musical Pro-
gressive Union demanded admls-
aion to that body, without avail.

Bronson Howard had
fished "The Henrietta,"

Just fin

in which
William H. Crane would appear the

following season. (Piece was des-

tined to become an American cios-

oia)

Grand Duke Opera Hou.se, ccll.ar

amusement place at naxtcr and
Worth streets, New York, fre-

quented by newsboys and boot-

blacks, was razed for the building

of a tenement Frank Bush had
appeared there, and it was ono of

the sights ot the town.

LAie Fuller wai

•Ara»laa NighU,"
engaged
duo at

for

tho

Stanley Company's deal with Kelth-Alboe is even nearer closing than
reported In Variety last week. It is said that but a slight difference
with tlie bankers is now lioldiiig it up. Also' that meanwhile negotiations
are rai)idly shaping themselves between Stanley and the 'Poll Circuit,

to follow the K-A merger. The Juncture ot First National and Pathe
will be a natural sequence, if West Coast Thoatfoa alroait ac^SS*. that
Its voting strength shall go to F. N^ in that traiiilacaoiL Cttanw soeds
W. C. for First National voting control.

A connection may be seen through this In the contracting by the

Stanley-Mark Strand, New York, tor 10 P. D. C. (Pathe) pictures of the
coming season P. D. C, however, is makin* a bid for soaeral business
through "adjusting" for Its last seasoki's prttduet llltb Itvsred rates for
this season's new plcfttrfpi. Ibfaibs Say thojr took saM a licking last
sra.-^un with the P. D. Oi 0twk tiMt' ttto^ liopo t*. tot etaM 'oC'tt tack
this time. .

,

' ' '

Registration of picture material of «a)r dsScrlpHW* Wttk .fM> tUsa
Organization is only permitted members. Koa>lMat)Mik .4toi>>*: M^ In-
dividuals, makini^ claims of ln:''ng rtglstftTtd SUflh Wrtirtili te.ttSi.Btt^y*
office speak without authority.

Following the premiere ot the "Patent Leather Kid" at the Qlohe,
New Tork, Joe Plunkett who had staged the ettects and scored the
music, ordered out the "Star Spangled Banner" finish, substituting
'Stars and Stripes Forever." Plunkett felt he was not doing right by
his New Yorkers to make 'em stand tor $2 and then make 'em stand up.
The discs for the fight scene noises. Including shouts, dialog and other

Incidentals to a ring encounter by the attendance, were mado in New
York City.

In the seeming rush to the jazzy style ot stage entertainment In the
picture houses, such as stage band with acts or master of ceremonies,
or acta, etc., there may be an error committed it every house In one
vicinity goes over to the new fashion in shows. Where a group ot the-
atres, regardless of how owned, has been operating with the former
class presentation, a suffiriont clientele for that type of performance
should have been established to tit least warrant one house retaining
that playing policy.
While to continue might be hasardous fotr a do luxe house of large

capacity, a theatre ot moderate seating sho'Uld be ablo to stand up with
the more dignifled stage show and music.

Artemas Ward, Inc., New York subway and elevated train card and
poster adrertisiaB aoiporatlcto. aro soliciting theatrical business. Tho
unusoalness et j|hla Is tho fact Ward, Ine4 has haretotoro boon ywr
tough to do buslBoas w|itl>. Buslasss methods, owla|[ to- bolac boohtd
up on available disftey spaoe^ aatagoaiaod proopootivo thsatrtoal ad»
vertlsers.

Tho subway car card agoaejr Is aow aoUoitlac business (or oao-haU (M;
three-sheet posters on tho Bitorborottgh lines.

"What tlie Doctor Ordered," tha Harce which opened at the Ritz last

week, was to have been the joint TMlture of W. A. IBrady and the Sbu-
berts. It U rep|0rted that differenssB aroao botwooa jr. X. M^dMft aad
Brady, Shubcrt declaring out on the show.

it production cost ran over $15,000 per film the director had to stand
it out ot his salary.
The exchange man, considering himself an authority ot no mean

ability, decided to write the sto'ries in the east with a scenarist and
then have the director shoot them according to script. In addition, the

director had to send all of the dally rushes back to New Tork so that tho

exchange man could cut and assemble each picture as it was shot.

As a reason tor tliis procedure, he claimed the gang on the Coast
couldn't cut pictures without padding them to the limit, and he wantef
to Shew Jnst how bo oentd edit and c^t Mt dlstribothMt.

Art Goebel, the fiyer, who made the Oakland to Honolulu flight and
thereby won $25,000, is prominently identified in Hollywood picture cir-

cles as a stunt flyer. He has appeared In numerous productions and IS

known to every director and actor in the business.
Goebel was the first man to fiy under Pasadena's Colorado street

bridge, over the Arroyo Seco, accomplishing tho teat With * wobua
dare devil standing on the upper wing ot his plane, and tieMS Qm world's

record ter inverted flying tor a sustained period.

The Flnkelsteln & Ruben circuit house organ. "Close-Ups," published
to promote good feelings among employees, will cotaie forth, starting next
month, as "F. & R. Showmanship News." Instead of being a family
joiir-nal. as in ttie past, it will be an out-and-out promotional showman-
sliip medium. Features will be stressed to stimulate imagination in
such a way as to cause managers to give birth to practical menejr-making
iiu i n.'iitfg ana idwig. '

One oT the flrst features of the new pnbUeatloa Win bo a ssrtoo of
articl<'s on movie advertising by Ben Ferrlsa, adrertistng maaacer for
F. & R.

An Independent exchange man operating in New Tork and who also
distributes in the independent Held, recently mado a deal with a di-

With a patronage which includes many of the famous Mayoi clinis

group ot surgeons, physicians and scientists, B. F. Sohoonig, manager
of the F. A R. house at Rochester, Minn., is making an effort toward
the development ot the Little Photoplay Theatre movement. He has
fo'und a way of presenting the so-called cUissics, like travel and ad*

venture pictures, to the group ot patrons in his town without interferioff

with his regular programs.
He does it by advertising the select pictures for t:lE p. m. dolly and

sends out notices by mail to people who he knows will be Interested.

The special pictures lit into a continuoius program at the announced hour,

taking the place ot tho picture which belongs in the routine program.

First National is using Mazda 10 KW, or 10,000 candle power, lamps
for the making ot "The Private Life of Helen ot Troy." These lamps

draw 110 voltage. It Is said they cost tlTI a piece. They are reported

to be very fragile and must be handled more carefully than any other

electrical equipment as it is necessary to use two switches.
The flrst switch strikes the Juice while the other, gradually raised,

gives the current necessary for the lighting ot the picture.

Many ot the wise boys in Coast circles have been hooked plenty^^
the recent drop In both Loew and Paramount-Famous-Laaky "'"^Hj
When Par. stock was in the neighborhood of IIS a Up went out to lo^^
up as It waa due for a long trip upward. The gang got aboard, and a

number ot high officials working at various studiota bought heavy at top

prices. At the Paramount studios many ot the writers and directors

Joined the party. When the stock started to slide downward. everj'uM

stayed on and even put In buying orders tor additional shares at everf

Avo point dip.

latter was to make a soriss of plotaioa ea tho ros nt . The drop of Paramount under 100 caused plenty oil grift M^J^^^Ifj,
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li.AfiENGY POOL SOIEME GOU),

CENIRAL OFFICE IDEA FADING

Jyy for **BurIe«que" Reflects Fact That Smashes

Will Always Command Prices—McBride PUm Is

Not F«Mible—^FoOiM^ DueaU Harder to Get

^nth Jo« X«Uaag's Miitral ticket

ggmr ncuM m mm. mcBiM*'*

ylM twr tielMt •oatHI, wharaby

^fiy i< acanelM ««niNI opmt«i ap-

ytan to b* too.

Tkat WM Vtataly ladleatcH Mutty

ibis w«ek Whm an tgmer buy for

•BorlMque," -which opca* at the

Plymouth next week, wa» being

negotiated. With a buy already

Made for the new Tollies," one of

H^ yrtnwinal arsumenta In favor of

iQi* IfcBride Idea waa ahot, aince

under that proposed system buys

would be out entirely.

The new aeaaon opens with the

agencies atlU oparatins aa hereto-

fore, but with aeveral important
restrictions—no concesslona are to

be paid managers and no gratuities

are being given box office men.
That goes for the aeveral agencies

who were not involved In the gov-
•mment's Investigation.

One Gratuity
There is one exception to the

rule, it being a holdover attraction,

•The Koad to Rome," at the Play-

kouaa, where a gratuity la being

pais. The brolcera aay they have
BO particular objection to paying,

but must report It to U. S. District

Attorney Tuttle, under the agree-

mmmt antarad Into recent^ wImb 1>

acanelaa pleaded sullty of oaa^iBg
tha >• par eant. sovanHMllt tovf 'on

premiums la oKcaaa od IS 'MMta per
tklMt
- Vader tho new artangement
ticketa are balnff dlapoaed of at
that margin, save where a delivery

charge Is made, and $5 a year for

charge accounts. When the Alex-
aadar oaaa to toatad In the Supreme
Court high pricea may again be the
rule—but, of course, for those at-

tractions In heavy demand. Right
ow it ia harder to get "FoUles"
tidnta than ever bflaM> \A««ncies
are not holding them but are ac-

Oamaodatlng patrons with charge
aeeennts. That is where the brok-

Ma must look for a profit under
ptaaant conditiona. •

Cliiba Squawk
Vattle*8 arrangement with the

brokara has resulted in. one loud

•Quawk, and that is coming from
tha aoRluaiVe cluba which herato-
tcra did buslnesa through the
agencies. The latter are not mak-
ing allotments to the clubs, stating
their charge customers deserve the
preference, and that there can be no
gravy from the clubs under the
Tuttle scheme.
Last week the brokers conferred

with Winiam McBrlde and Nathan
idaver, counsellor on the McBrlde
aebeme. So far no agency commit-
tee has reported back. Under the
McBride control plan the other
brokers were to have paid live cents
per ticket to defray expenses, such
as a vigilance committee. The Mc-
Brlde plan did not line up as desir-
able to the brokers, who would be
required to flle a bond, whereas the
tnanagers would not. Nor was
there any guarantee of how many
tickets would be given over to be
handled through the agency control
combination. As a matter of fact,o one in the group believed the
managers could be brought together

a general agreement, because
•hey won't stick."

Central Office Cold
t^blang Is out of the city and

apparently has paaaed up the cen-
tral omce. It waa known that he
h«d become aomawhat dillled on
the Idea anyhow. It seems that
*hen the time came for the mana-
sers to post cash bonds of some-
thbig Ilk* tlt.MO ^tOn, they walked
"ot. There waa a dUTerence be-
tween t«blang and the managers
•ver the term of the proposed con-
trol omce agreement. They wanted
"e plan to be limited to two years

a starter, Ijeblang answering
central office would hardly

«et going by that time. Ho stood
out for a 10-year agreement and
'anted protecUon acaluM paraonal

PRIDE

A financially pressed drama-
tic actor appearing with a
small town stock company
was recently requested to

model for a men's fashion
show held between acts at the
theatre. He donned one suit

and walked hurriedly across
the stage. His pride would not
permit him to continue. The
small town merchant, standing
in the wings, tried to coerce
him, whereupoik |hO aotor ex-
pressed his aaiitlma'Btii tfcther

forcefully.

Told by the manager of the
stock company that he must
apologize to the merchant, the
actor refused and quit the
show, practically penniless.

Be obtained a job on a farm
and remained there long enough
to get his fare back to New
York.
He preferred chopping and

doins chores to the

yokela what tha watf-^ltaaaed
maa win «aarj

EQUin BANS STOCKS

AROONDJ^ ANCELES

Orders Members Out—Bond

Rule and Equity Shop Rule

Vioiatod, It dwrg*

. liMLAllselM, AUC. 23.

Tha A«tow a««it|r AMoet«uon
through ite Hollywood rapriMenta-

tive, Wedgewood Nowell, has ad-
vised members playing for certain

small stock producers ill hide-a-

way spots in southern California to

give the regular two weeks notice

of withdrawal, declarins aom* of

these stock operators are not meet
ing Equity requirements.

The producers objncted to have

been operating for many months
with ariaad «aata o( Swdty and
non-Ziaulty meitabeni, and have not

1ST CABIN BEGIAN PAIR

HELD ONJOilS ISLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Detramont Ar-

rived Week Ago—Groom
Is Legit Actor

Emile Detramont, Belgian actor,
whoso name Is Schwartz in i)ri\ate

life, has been held on Ellis Island
for tha paat week by the immigra-
tion authorities. He ia accom-
panied by his six weeks bride, a
pretty Belgian girl. Eqtilty is try-

ing to aecure their release from
detention but tha offlciala at the
Island declare the couple may enter
only when a bond Is filed.

The Detramonts arrived first

cabin on the Lapland a week ago.

This waa to be their home and the

actor, here aeveral times previously,

pointed out the Statue of Liberty
as the vessel came up the bay.

They were rudely disturbed when
ordered to the detention quarters
at Ellla Isluid. Detramont then
appealed to Equity, of which he
was a member about six years .ago.

The actor had played here with
Mme. Simone.

Investigation of the case resulted

in advicea from Washington that

the quota viae waa missing. Detra-
mont before coming had called on
the American consul at Brusaela,

where he was told that he would
have no trouble entering the coun-
try. He mentioned his recent mar-
riage and the consul is said to have
told him merely to Include his

Witt's picture on the passport. That
advice appears to have been Incor-

rect, and although artists are per-

mitted to land outside the quota re-

.strictions, those without contracts

are required to file bonds, which
cover ».atac mttha' period. Such
bonda aif« reBawable.

White's 100-1 on "Follies"

With Coleman Chancing |10

Bob Coleman stands a chance
of winning tl.OOO from Oeorgie
White or losing %10. At the
most White can win but Rob-
ert's eawbuck.

It's all over the new Zleg-
feld "Follies." witb BoMr
Nen-man and Buddy Deaytva
witnesses to the wager. The
bet sounded so Juicy to Bob he
made a great show of wealth
by offerln- to put hla end of

the groso, but White steered

his ofr, saying the Interest on
$1,000 for eight months Is |40.

Coleman la the critic for the

"Daily Mirror"; White is the

produo of "Scandals," with
Occrgie and Flo liking each
other with the same fondnaaa
tliat Abe has for I^ee.

.\fter Coleman had aeen the

"KolIIes" he met 'White and
hoard what White thought of

It. White wasn't enthusiastic
telling Coleman how little the

latter knew about musical

shows, according to his good
notice on "The Follies."

Coleman said he couldn't

well pass Judgment upon hla

own notice, but he wanted to

slip Georgie a bit of Info: that

the "Follies" wo"" run eight

months at the Amsterdam
In the ensuing sputtering by

White, Bob heard that 100 to

one It doesn't" come out, and
said "I" take ten dollars' worth
of that."

Pob said that had it been

pay-day IM WMtW Mtftt

It 115.

PLAYERS' CLUB ELECTION

Skinner-Wilson for Pres. Debet*

—

Compromise Candidate Probable

A controversy has arisen In the

Players' Club over the election of

a president to succeed the late John
Drew. Otis Skinner and Francis
Wilson were named as leadlhg can-
didates, but some objection to Skin-
ner baa been voiced by dub mem-
bers who belong to Equity over the
fact that Skinner Is of the Actors'

I'ldelity League.
That feeling bftween the two

organlcatlona atlU aziata ia un-
doubted. A compromise candidate
is expected to be named.
Wilson Is technically Ineligible,

because he is not on the Players'

Club board of directors, as Is re-

quired, whereas Skinner Is a dlreu-

made the necessary arrangements
^
tor. Walter Hampden and E. H

to bond salaries. These stock com- Soihern have also been mentioned

'OSS during that tkne.
Whether high prices for tlc<eti

^"1 again be In vogue on Broad

paniea also have not met the re-

qulramanta ot the local braaoh of

the I A. T. 8. E. in amploytng
union stage hands and others back-

stage. The matter of violation c£

union and Bkiulty .principles was
brought to the Attantloa at the local

Equity representatlva by OHIClala Of

the local branch of t A. T. 8. B.,

which resulted In the Boultjr order

to its members.
Among the stock companies af-

fected are four groups of Murphy's

Comedians, all of which are spotted

In towns within 40 miles of Los

Angeles; a stock in Long Beach

operated by Joe Haggerty: the

Shelley Players in a neacbjr town;

and tha MfMM Playera, wbe have

beaa iwiiilBB 1» 0lmMI».

Reportei^s "Tabloid"
•Tabloid," by Guy Lee, has been

accepted for production by Albert

Lewis and Sam H. Harris,

Tho author ia a reporter on the

New York "Daily Nawa." Thia

marka hla maiden effort aa a play-

wrigbt. Productton ia dua tbla aea-

son.

lor the presidential berth. The lat-

ter, however, has not been Inside

the club for 10 years, while Hamp-
den recently resigned from the

board.

It is the custom for a president

to remain In tha berth for life,

althongh Ibet* aio annoat olac-

tioaa.

EQUITY RAISES BAN ONm LOUIS MACUMW

Signs Affidavit as Employei of

Husband and Leaves for

Coast—Macloon Still Out

Invokes 5 Percent Law
Tommy Jackaon and H. S. Kraft,

casting agenta, ara tiyins to collect

1417 In commiaalona from Roger
Clriiy of "Hit the Deck," and the

comedian Is balking at the plea the

agents are not licensed brokers and
that tiier ara violMtav tM Panaral
Bustneaa Law by diarging over S

per cent, commission.
It Is disclosed that "Hit the Deck"

company accepted a cut. Grey being

booked In at MM a weak .and now
receiving $250 weekly.
Kendler * OoMatein are suing

Orey on bAaK of tha agenta.

EQUITY DXOFS AHD FIHES
Lron Bostwlck has been suspend-

ed from membership with Equity

for refusal to withdraw from an
iin -Equity show.
Bostwlck's anapanalon la for a

period of one year and alao carries

a fine ot flOO.

demand, and In various ways

ticketa for them are expected to

float Into the hands of gyps. So

far as the 24 .igondps which are

parties to the Tuttle agreement,

however, the 50-ccnt premium limit

will ha adhered to, save for t!i"

stipulations. If brokers find It

necessary to pay premiums ta get

tickets for the hits, they will do; tack ot temperament when
• - walked out the middle of la«t week

sevfr.a n'jw tenors wf-re

available to replace him,

O'Hara changed his mind.
Kildle Foy la not going into the

Dowllng-Krlangy-DilHnghaai mu-
sical aa reportad.

O'HARA CHAKGES HIS MI5D
Fiske O'Hara Is sticking with

Bn iit Bid*.West S ide," aftpr nn at
he

go. In auch cases patrons will psiy
j

nnd nrobably won't ob-

Lllllan Albertaon, wife of Louis

O. Macloon, haa been removed from
Equity's unfair list, which holds

but one name, that of Macloon's.

Equity's aftlon favoring Mrs. Mac-
loon's pleaYOUowad bar vialt *• Ilaw
York, at which time aha ax^lainad

her position as being antlrvly Inde-

pendent from her buaband in a
managerial way.
She left, for tho Covat laat weak

to produce on her own. Miss Al-

bertaon supplied Equity with a
swe: ping allldavit In which she de-

clai*d she was only a salaried em-
ployee of Maeloon'a, daaplto' their

marital relations. She stated that

she opposed Macloon's attitude In

tho "rrggy-Ann" case, which led

to his final split with Equity.

Mack on Insisted that Equity, waa
liable to damages and threatened

suit. Barrett Greenwood, actor,

left the cast, claiming Illness,

whereupon Macloon closed the

show, refusing to permit tba undat-
study to go on.

Macloon Is not permitted to use

Equity members In casting any
play and is the first manager to be

declared unfair. Persons presum
ably friendly to Macloon verified his

rating a*. Ekiuity and in answer to

queriea Equity again Armly stated

the only way Macloon can operate

is by using Independent actora.

Asks $5,000 From Wilkflt
Loa Angeles. Aug. SJ.

Ruby Rush, writer, filed suit In

Superior Court against A. O.

Wilkes, theatrical producer, to re-

cover 10,000 alleged paid to Wilkes

tor a 10 per cent tntereat In the

proflta of two plays by her which
were never produced.

Acryjrdlng to the complaint,
Wilkes wM to have agreed to pre-

sent "Box Beau" and "Ltttla Or-
chid Annie," but failed to do ao.

GYP PRODUCERS

DRAW FIRE OF

NEWFIRM

Letter List Solicitatiofli

for Money to Produce

"Tlie Baiuheo"

Tn order to protect the publto

from Mind inveslmcnls with unre-

liable producers," a firm known aa
Productiona Syndlcata Corporation
ia issuing letters for contribution*

towards producing a play to ha
luiown aa "The Banshee."

The corporation Is headed by T.

Bartlett and J. Pomerantz. Tha
treaaurer of the corporation stated

that the syndicate had been formed
as a means of vengeance against

gyp producers. All moneys received

from the public are to be safely in-

vested by Messrs. Pomcrantz and
Bartlett The treasurer said that

he, personally, had been "taken" for

$5,000 last year In a production and
knew how It felt.

The Syndicate letters say in part.

A thrill that sends shivers up and
down your hack—that's "The Ban«
shee." Two men murdered right be-
fore your very eyes, but you can't

see who does It or bow. Tou'U not
only love 'The Banshee' aa a play-
goer, but you cap bava a ahara la
the money we think' this play la

goi.'.g to earn."
THs Clinchsr

The Syndicate says that six pro-
da. t'.ons last aeaaon, coating tlVI^
000, made a net profit of tl,000,«
[OOO. "The Hanshee" will only coot
$15,000. Herliilents of the l. iicr are
Invited to contribute "any amount
you faal you can afford to apaeulat*'.

with from 1100 up."
An a clincher the Syndicate guar*

antees Jh.at the Investor will not iosa

'everything" subscribed. The auba
aerlpUon blank alao atataa"TlM43or"
vomtlon reaarvaa tba titH Ut'tt^t^
any subscription." . /

•

Nu arrangamanta bare baaft MpM
fcr the production oC Oim plaifi no* ^

cording to admlsaion tram an aC>
liclal of the Byndicataw
The author ia uakMNm.

TOT" HERMANN'S

4000 ROOMJIHI. H0m
Stevens Drawing Plans fof

Site—Starts in Feb.—$3
and $5 Room Scale

Chicago. Ann. J|.

A $2,000,000 22-story hotel will ht
built on the site of the Cort the-

atre next F'ebruary if llie plans of
U. J. (Sport) Hermann matei-ializsi.

H. L. Stevens, the architect. In de-
signing ths skyscraper to includa
4,000 rooms, all with bath.
The hotel will be operated dn •

one price basis; %i for single room%
|5 for double rooms.
"Tommy," opening at the Cort

Aug. XI, win probably ba the laat
show to play tha ho«M if tiia hOlal
thing goea through.

PRINGESy IMTIMATES

Comaloek Ragaina Ha«aa and Will
Eatabllah Fennar Typo of Show

F. Ray Comatook haa regained
control of the Princess, New York,
with the lease of Clare Tree Major
maturing.
Comstock win attempt to re-

eatabliah tha bandbox theatra aa »
domleila tor Intlmau muaicala ot
tiia typo which eliekad for Com*
atbok and Oaat aoma yeara ago.

the excess and probably won't ob-
|

After

lect So long as the brokers keep found

faith with the district attorney aiid

^y is a question, but the indlea- report the payments, ihey can be in

gwia ara that they win. Smnsh no danger
alwaya call for heavy of tba taw.

afoul

Taylor Decree Final
Before Hilly Tnyloi' of "Tt^

Hamhlers" company could mafry
Kae Giersdorf (Oiersdorf Sisters) of

"A La Carie" his divorce decree In

a suit brought by Mrs. Clara H.
Taylor had become flnal. That
happened two W««kl4 ngB nnd the

comedian married Miss Oiersdorf

in lloHton.

The final decree of divorce In

Mrs. Taylor'a favor gives her cue

tody of their child and $40 a week

alimony. They ware married June
^-Wfc

XOSS-XAC GOWAir PLATS
Sidney Ross' proposed tie-up

with the "Grand Street r.,;ii<s"

playera (Neighborhood playhouse)

having fallen through, the realtor

has effected a production alliance

with Kenneth MarOowan. The lat-

ter, former rtramntlc critif. and
since associated with tlie I'rovlnce-

town PUyera, will ba- associated

with Ross In doing plays a la tha
Theatre fliilld.

Itoss sailed Saturday on an ex-

tensive European trip to sur\ey
i tbaatrical
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REHEARSAI^
By J. C NUGENT

One may kid about the actor

harlnc to rehearse, but the (act re-

mains that It haa to be done.

Perhaps he should be paid for

r«hearaai7 but perhaps he shouldn't.

It's a dnck that It h« wer* i>ald

tor rvhwraals, (ewer playa would

pifeAuMd and there would be

ImIi work.
' n is true that a plumber Is paid

from the first day, but ho haa a

building: to plumb. Tho actor must
help build the building. In other

words, he must help tu create a

iob.
Any manager will pay salaries on

any play that is fit to open with-
out rehearsal. Or to any actor who
la able to earn it without rehearsal.

But as >hat is Impossible there

must be a rehearsal peilod and it

might as well be done conscien-
tioualjr as part ot the job.

Th» actor should l>e paid pro-
portionately. It is true. But there
have always been overpaid, under-
paid and Justly prtid actors and
other people. That Is an individual

b«ttI«'MM| must so remain, It would

Gamblere

Anyhow, such Is the system/ It's

essentially a gamble and the good
gambler plays the game. A bad
gambler Is always trying to change
tlie rules.

Such an effort Is usoaUj' a waste
ot time. The bad rule corrects it-

selt in time. Meanwhilo tho trick

is to go to It as It Is,

The actor, young or old, m&le or
tomale, known or unknown, should
depend on himself. He should give
to every engagement the sincere
best thai is in him and leave these
abstract problem* to tho theor-
ists.

His business Is to make a living
make a name—and make hay for

the time when most of the kicking
actors arc depending on benefits.

And the seed ot success In a part
'i^-^#llMitsid^AM|UP roboarsalo.
n it a ralstikii to "let down."

There is a growing prejudice
against "giving a performance" at
rehearsal. But the person who
Khroo as aeailr aa possible a com -

parative performance at each re-
hearsal is pretty sure to put Over
a performance the opening night
Those who depend on "Inspira-

tion," those who keep their "cards
op the sleeve" until opening night,
usually nop. Rehearsal Is for the
puriHjse of building up, developing,
deciding, crystallising, the spirit

and mechanics ot the part so that
U.wiH «tand up and register under
presottro of im audience.

Knowledao
From the first faint carbon copy

of a reading rehearsal, all on one
level, and deadly monotonous, the
hills and valleys of the dull land-
scape must begin to rear, step by
Step, tone by tone>
The most natural and spontan-

eous seeming performance is the
result of the most minute and care-
fully placed mechanics. The lines
Of sound and vision must be taken
Into account when the rehearsal
hall Is empty just as when it la

flll''d. An actor should know what
he is going to do every second,
•hotild ' modulate eaeh tone, place
oArh position, graduate each scene.
That requires minute rehearsal,

direction, study. The octor who
doesn't listen to the scenes In

Whieh ho does not appear cannot
irlvo an intelligent performance,
even though he sometimes gets by.
The actor who does not know his
words verbatim is always at a dla-
Hdvantace and is always upsetting
Mhera.

TIlO actor wtiO gives a dilTerent
porCMmaneo aaah rehearsal (unless
It is a steadily Improving one) will
glru Jerky and uncertain perform-
ances at night The rest of the
east is always at the mercy of his
changes of tempo, mood, pace and
the rest. Such aa actor haa not
"set" himself SUfllolently during re-
hearsals.

•urotjf

We marvel at tho life and sno-
cess of many seemingly trivial ea*
act plays and sketches. We forget
that they have been developed,
crystallized and set by years of
playing. Oliat each word and in-

tonation and moTO ! aa solid aa a
rock. The tun play liaa onljr three
weelts In which to develop this

most essential touch of certitude.

The time Is short enough. The actor
has no tim* to WMtji PC dMKUf. He

owes It to himself, It to no one else,

to make use of every minute.
The great performances that are

still remembered, the great roles of

Duse, Bernhardt, Booth, and the
later great oam, ware the same
each performraco. to the flicker of

an eyelash.
No alibi such as 1 did not feel

well tonight." or "The audience were
very thick this afternoon."
As an aitlst presents a fini:<hed

piece of statuary, they gave forth
each night the same creation. Some-
times with swelling health and
sometimes with an ill and aehing
frame, sometimes with the exulta-
tion of private happiness beneath
and sometimes with a well hidden
bleeding heart. But, they gave
their performance.

Vaudeville
The sreat performance of vaude-

ville did the same. That is why
they were called "artists." The
cheap performers, like tho cheap
actors of the legitimate, varied
with their own moods and one
never could depend on them.
That Is Indeed the diCCerence be-

tween an artist and a mere actor
or performer. The artist creates
something which he can reproduce
at will because his techique, in-
spirational in the plast;.': stiKej of
creation, presents and pr^sseives It

whole ard perfect, regardless of the
Influences from the outitdo.

"Temperament"
The superflcial, unthinking, tem-

peramental, slovenly artist is al-
ways affected by outside disturb-
ances. A person standing too plain-
ly in the wings, an unexpected
cough in the audience, a delayed
cue, the sight of someone "out
front" win break the mould of him
Most ot this la from slack rehear-
sals—from depending on the excite-
ment of the performance to carry
one safely through.
Where are all these phenomenal

young peopM irtio burst through so
gloriously on first nights and set
tho critics oft In delirious flights of
prophesy They seldom come back
with a second hit. The cold fact is,

they seldom conaistaat^ '«MUaue
with the first hit.

Drop around and see the show
three months after the opening.
Their performance, since the novel-
ty of its first excitement has waned,
and since they have accepted their
triumph as earned and real, has
sagged, and they have become as
lusterless as a fircHy In the day
time.
But the steady, experienced, well

rehearsed and well grounded actor,
who wag not so much noticed the
first night is stlU vlvlng bis per-
formance and still hWMlBC up the
show.

COLORED REVUE QUITS

"Africans" Goes Under at Daly's,
Owing «alariet-<-No W«4. Mat.

"Africana," the colored revue at
Daly s 63d St., missed Its Wednes-
day matinee, closing suddenly and
owing salaries to the entire cast. L..

Lester Rose, company manager, has
tour weeks due him and the players
are a fortnight in arrears.

Ethel Waters wa.>i starred In
"Africana." which was sponsored by
her husband, Earl Dancer.
Dancer h been tTyla$ to pro-

mote an "angel" the mst few weeks,
asking as low as $1,000 for a 25 per
cent Interest, with a po.sslbllity of
50 percent of the opus for tl.OOO.
There Were no takers.
With the sudden closing the rea-

son that Miss Waters required a re-
cuperative period was given.

"Africana" reopened Saturday
night at the National, and will
continue the Thursday midnight
performances.

IncreastHl newspaper advertising
space was evidenced since Its ad-
vent downtown, the fresh bankroll
accounting for this. A report was
Issued that Earl Dancer closed the
revue owing to difference over
terms with John Cort, owner oC
the Cld St

HTTitinm>»Hi HTmmAL
R H. Burnsido will shortly enter

legit producing ranks on his own
sponsoring a musical, "The Girl
from Cooks." It will bo launched
tho latter part of next month. The
piece is a foreign importation and
current In I^ondon.
Burnside is currently engaged In

staging "Strike Up the Band" tor
Bdfar Mwya.

Cottf7 Look

Irving Berlin's final look at
the Zlegfeld "Follies" before
the show opened cost him al-

almost as much as the boys
were paying for seats.
Via taxi the composer

hopped down to the 42d street
New Amsterdam from his
49th street ofllces, Jumped
out and forgot anybody was
driving.

When he emerged from the
pre-openlng turmoil tho taxi
was still there, and tho meter

"HOGAN'S ALLEY" SUIT

Barney Gilmore Sues Warner Bros,
for K0O>00(^Wants Injunction

liOS Angeles, Aug. 23.

Contending that he holds the ex-
clusive producing rights to the
play, "Ilogan's Alley," Barney Oil-
more, playwright and actor, filed

suit in Superior Court for $200,000
damages against Sam Warner and
the Warner Brothers Studio. He
alleges W. B. released a film under
that name.
Gilmore asks for an Injunction

restraining tho ptetim people from
showing the print pending a hear-
ing of the suit

"Ilogan's Alley" was first pro-
duced on the stage SO years when
ailmore did it in Boston. The film
version was asserted by Ollmore to
have been garbled beyond recogni-
tion, but still retained the name
and the meat ot the story. Patsy
Ruth MiUer, Uonto Bluo, Mary Carr
and others who. appeared in tho pic
turo will bs subpooaoA M sriMtMses
when tho ease eemea to tnat

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

FUTURE PUYS
"Women Qo on Forever," Brady

and Wiman sponsoring, will get
under way Aug. 24 at Great Neck,
Li. I., steering into New York the
week foUowin^r.
Mary Boland heads the cast, with

the support Including John Wray,
David Landau. James Cagney, Con-
stance McKay, Mary Low, Eliza-
beth Taylor, David Leonard, Doug-
las Montgomery, Allen Nagle, .Sam
Wrenn, Wlllard Foster, Myron
Paulson, Edwin K a s p a r , Hans
Sondquist and Edna Thrower.
"Hidden" (Beioaco) began rehear-

sals Monday. Beth Merrill will
bo featured with Philip Merivale
who returns to the Belasco man-
agement. Others are Mary Morris,
Mary Wall and Joan Blair.
"John," a new play by FhlUp

Barry, has been accepted by
Guthrie McClintlc, managing direc-
tor of The Actors' Theatre, and
will be the first play this group
will present this season. Casting
begins late in September with the
New York opening scheduled for
October U. Bany. M in
Europe, will aaO tor Now Terk cext
month.
"Golden Dawn,* Arthur Ilam-

merstein's new musical play, which
opens "Hammerstein's," at 63rd
street and Broadmty, was placed
In rehearsal Monday. In the cast
are Louise Hunter, from the Metro-
politan Opera House; Robert Chis-
liolm, Olin Howland, Marguerite
Sylva, Paul Gregory, ItcglnaUl
Pasoi\ ,and Gil Squires.
Crosby Galge and Earlo Boothc

started rehearsals of "The .Shannons
of Bro.Tdway," by James Gleason,
who will b« seen in the principal
male role. Playing opposite him will
be Lucllo Webster ilfra. Oleason).

Won't Let Isqnlth Show
Go on Without Bond

Louis I. Isqulth's proposed pro-
duction of "Oh Johnny," musical. Is

deflnitely oft unless he digs up suf-
nclent coin to satisfy claims at
Equity for several abandoned pro-
ductions. Among these is "A Regu-
lar Girl" which Isquith started but
never finished last season.

Isquith had engaged a east for
"Johnny" and called rehearsals.
When Equity learned of it James
O'Neill, representing Equity,
swooped down upon the rehearsing
company and ordered the players
out until Isquith posted bond.
Some of the principals were will-
ing to waive security but O'Neill
would not permit, basing his ac-
tlon upon Isqulth's past perform -

ances and sUndIng with Uqultjr.

Figures estimated and comment point to some attractions beina
susoessful, while the earns gross aserodilodto others might sugoeit
msdioerity or lees. The varianss la smlatnod In tho dillerenui in
house eapaaitles, with the varylnfl svsriWML Also th* siss ef cast
with consequent differenes in noeeesary araag of proilt Variansa
In business neoesssry for mHeleal •ttM«Uon aa aiainst dramirtia
pisy Is sise considered.

CIsMificstion ef attraction, house espseiiy snd top price of the
sdmiuion scale given below. Key to olaaaificatian: C (comtdy)i
D (drama) I R (revue) i M (musical comedy) i F (faros)) O (operetta).

BOSS nun's FIRST
"Mr. Romeo," by Wallace Man-

helmer and Harry W. Orlbble, Is
announced as ths Initial venture of
Ross Productions, lOO.
The firm la aMr (• th* legit sro-

duolng mtk

"Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (275th
week) (C-801-$2.75). Record-
breaker, due to last until Novem-
ber; last week s.aw very good
trade along Broadway consider-
ing the month: '"Able" about $6,-

SOO and an even break.
,

"Afrleana," National (Tth week) (R-
1,1(4-$2.TS>. One of two colored
shows that arrived during sum-
mer; dispute between producer
and John Cort shut down show
from Wed. to Sat., when it moved
to National.

"Aliez-Oop," Carroll (tth week)
(R-997-$4.40) Management chilms
grosses have been under-estimat-
ed, with first three weeks climb-
ing from $13,000 to $ie.OM, which
gives revue much better rating
than first indicated.

"A la Carte,"| Martin Beck (1st
week) (R-l,198-$3.86). Opened
Wednesday last week and in five
performances got $11,400; mod-
erate money for a revue, but bet-
ter line this week.

"Bablks a la Carte," Wallack's (2d
week) (F-T60-$3.I0). Does not
appear to have a chance and
newer shows figure to snow it un-
der; first week less than $3,000
estimated.

"Blood Money," Hudson (1st week)
(D-l,406-$3.30). Opened Monday
night; presented by Mrs. H. B.
Harris; play written by George
Mlddleton from an H. H. Van
Loan story.

"Broadway," Broadhurst (4}th
week) (CD-l,14S-^.g6>. WiU soon
celebrate a year's run and may
last well into new season; jiuiped
last week to around tlMM; this
show and "The Spider" are still

tied for non-musical lead.
"Follies," New Amsterdam (2d
week) (R-l,702-$6.60). New mu-
sical leader; ticket demand enor-
mous; first week grossed $4'5.S00
for seven performances and with
standing room may go around
$50,000 this weeic

"Footlights," Lyric (2d week)
,
(M-1.406-$3.30). Opened mildly;
management contends critics
muffed satirical strain to alibi
panning; a little over $S,OM in
the half week played.

"Grand Street Follies," Little (13th
week) (R-S30-$3.30). Engagement
of co-operative rewue indefinite;
new show listed for house next
month; will go elsewhoro; last
week nearly $9,000.

"Her First Affaire," Baycs (1st
week) (C-860-$3.30). Opened
Monday nittht; presented by Gus-
tav Blum; written by Merrill
Rogers.

"Hit the Deck," Bolasco (ISthweek)
(M-l,000-$6.50>. Musical smash,
ought to go through the new sea-
son; continues to pack 'em in and
is bettering $25,000 weekly; sev-
eral road companies being
readied.

"Manhattert," Selwyn (tth week)
(R-l,067-$3.30). Intimate revue,
doing fairly well; pot $12,000 last
week, which sounds o. k. at scale,
with a profit indicated both wav.s.

"Morry-Go-Round," Klaw (13th
week) (R-830-$3.85). AlthouRli
business Improved lately this In
timate revue never really got
started: has been- getting $8,000
to $9,000, which betters an even
break.

"Night in Spain," 44th Street (18th
week) (R-1. 326-15 50). Has been
showing a nice profit siiico open-
ing; newer musicals niay affect
pace durinsfall; estimated around
$28,000 last week.

"Padlocks of 1927," Shubcrt (8th
week) (R-1.395-$5.60), While not
a Etroni; afrency ticket, business
has been f.iirly good since first
weeks, with tlie grosses over
$21,000 lately.

"Peggy-Ann," Vanderbllt (36th
week) (M-771-$4.40). Engage-
ment Is indefinite and may go
well into fall period: took a Jump
last week to $l5.,'iOO. which Is
smart money at this time ot run.

"Rang Tang," Royale (Tth week)
(C-1,117-JJ 30). Is maintaining
very good p.ace tor colored show:
better ag.ain la.st week, when
pro.ss went over $14,000 mark.
"Rio Rita," Zlesfeld (30th week).

Zlegfeld now has the two musical
leaders with the "Follies" nosing
"RIJi" out; latter rtiow, however,
cont1ni:es to great money; last week
again $45,000.
"Road to Rome," Playhouse (30th

week) (M-1.750-$3.S5). ricked up
with the other leaders during cool
weather and Inst week was again
rated around $15,000; Indications
are for cngngenicnt going Into
winter.
"Saturday's Children," Booth

(Slst week). Still able to command
profitable business and never really
bad even during unfavorable
weather; last week $8,000 to $9,000.
"The Circus Princess," Winter

Garden (Igtli week) (O-l,493-$5.50).
Business picked up considerably
thla month; though- using semo cut

rates indicated grosses have l,et
tered $26,000.

'

"Tenth Avenue," Eltlnge (o-j
week) (CD-892-$3.30). Off to llkelv
start, first week bettering $11 OM-
trade was something of a surprlsa
but chances good unless incomlnc
attractions shadow crook play

"T";* Sons." Casino (39th
week). Bxpected to ride well into
winter although there are unusual
number of operettas due in next
two months; business better laat
week, around $16,000.
"The Ladder," Cort (45th meirt

(D-l,043-$2.20). Wealthy baSSmay find onother house for net
hobby which haa cost him nmn
tlian a halt million; summer psea
ot six performances Were under
$500 weekly.
"The Ssoond Man," Guild (17th

week) (D-tl4-tl.M). Expected to
go through September: stiU turning
a profit with last week taking rsai
Jump to $11,000.
"The Spider," Music Box (23rd

week) (D-1,000-$3.8D). Climbed
last week along with other leaders;'
gross hit $1(1.000 and shouU hoU
over through fall; tied with "Broad-
way," leading drama.
"The Squall," 48tfa Street (4$nd

week) (D-96»-$S.30). Next month
will doubtless see another attraction
in this house; present show has
piled up a run but summer pace has
been around $5,000 whloh with pool-
ing made mon^r; last week went up
to $9,000.
"What the Doctor Ordered," Rits

(2nd week) (C-91S-$3.30). Opened
Thursday last week unimpressively;
looks like a cut rater with light
trade after oipening performance.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

"AngeF' Rons Ont and

"UndeWMttietDito
"Uncle Tom's Cajbin" failed t^

materialise on Broadway Monday
when the money element behind
the venture took to its heels. CoL
Stratton's troupe, under canvas for
years, was to have played th*
veteran classic for a $1 top at tha
Cohan, subleasing the house froYn

Paramount.
It is said that the "angel," and

maybe that should be plural, lost
faith In the project when the pro*
posed legit stars, to be Included for

the Main Stem showing, declined
the Invitation to Jo^n because ot
other engagements.

It would have been the first time
In 60 years that Broadway had had
a look at "Uncle Tom" on the ros-

trum, although Universal Is ready-
ing its film version 'fft tk* playM
$2 showing.

WRIGHT'S IDEA

Plans ft Stock for "Street" Nsill

Summer en Weekly change Basis

Dayton, O., Aug. 2$.

W. H. Wright, owner ot eigM
stock companies known aa the

Wright Players, announces ho will

pnt a troupe on Broadway next

summer playing weekly changes at

$1 top.

Tho local company closes this

we^k attar 10 weeka nt tt» Vietorr

theatre.

MCE DOCTOES "AFFAIBS"
Andy Rice was called to Chicago

to fix up the new LeMaires "Af-

fairs." Although not re-engaged as

a Ubrettifct for the new edition,

Riifus LeMaire called the author to

Chi for "doctoring." Rice was one

ot the collaborators on the Brst Of

the revue series.

Lester Allen Joined "Affairs" »
Chicago.
The LeMalro show Is dcferrlBg

Rice s crolnpT to the coast to gag and

title Fox films. Rice Is writing a

new act tor Roscoe AlU and KaU*
Pullman and will re-title Foxs

"Kaat Side-West Side" before goli«

to California next month.

CORTHELL FOE WINNINGEB
^Herbert Corthell ha»-supplant»»

Charles Wlnnlnger as comediaa

with "Strike Up tho Band" which

I•;rt^-ar Selwyn now has In rehearW"
i he show will orentualiy reach tha

Imperial.
Wlnnlnger wlU return to the

manogerM banner ot H. H.
being asslcned the chief c«m«dr

roto la "Xm, rt», TtM^.'
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2!)mYSHOWS-16MUSICAI^;

SET UP SPOT FOR HOT DRAMA

fFoUies" Away to $45,400—"A la Carte" for Five

Shows, $11,000—Non-MtMficali Jump $3,000—

"lOth Aye.*^ SurpriMS, $11,800—Weather Help-
• ing Plenty

flM eurlous summerless aummcr

w eom« about as forecasted de-

the attitude of Government

ler abarps to admit the facts,

fftroutll A* euirent August cool

Unptraturea hivve prevailed and

;grM4way Ua *>«cn materially

benefitted.

Lafit wcok leKltim.ite trade was
i»ipeclally strong from Tuesday

itvwUDK on, with Saturday fair and

Mmewhat off. This week started

with muggy weather, with Monday
evening somewhat weak, yet unless

the thermometer reverses Itself

ihow buslneaa will slide Into 8ep>

iember under aliAOBt favorable the-

Atre-solng conditions.

•oft Spot. In Drama
Last week the non-musicals ad-

Tanced as much as $3,000 over the

previous week, and the musicals

aaturally Jumpejl. Thla week started

with 29 attr&cttons on Broadway.
Of that total 16 are musicals, an
unusual prcponder.'incc.

Looks like a soft spot for a hit

drama to arrive. Even though the

new season will slowly unfold, five

attractions opened last week with
nothing except the "Follies" rated
In the money. This week offered

,two new shows and the same num-
ber are due In next week. At that
time the highly touted "Burlesque"
will arrive and If it lives up to

advance dope, will be the first non-
musical smash.
The ' Follies" had a $11 top the

first night and in seven performan-
ces grossed $45,400 at the New Am-
sterdam. With that show charging
16.60 tor the front rows It can get
about 147,800 for a normal eight per-
formances and including atandee
trade flf^iiros to come clOBO'to the
$50,000 mark this week.
"A La Carte" opened in the mid-

tie of last week, getting a bit over
$11,000 In five performances at the
Beck. At the scale th.it is but mod-
erate business and the revue must
how more strength to stand com
petition. "Footlights," another mu
ileal, did not appear to have much
thance at the Lyric, but "Tenth
Avenue," a crpok play, surprised at
Ike BItinge, where the first week's
count was estimated at $11,500
Babies A La Carte" at Wallack's
and "What the l>octor Ordered" at
the Ritz were unfavorably received
and both are regarded as cut raters,
This Monday "Blood Money" at the
Hudson and "Her First Affaire" at
the Bayea started mildly.

Veterans Still Lead
"Broadway" and "The Spider"

Continue to top the non-musicals,
both Jumping to tlS.OOO last week.
The Road to Rome" Is sure to hold
over well Into the new season, and
too got smart money at $15,000—

a

figure almost measuring capacity.
"Th-; Second Man" jumped smartly
too, getting $11,000. "Saturday's
Children" around $$,000, a figure
claimed by "The Squall," too, and
the best money draw since last
*Prlng.

While the "Follies" is the new
hiusical leader, "Rio RiU" was al-
»io8t as big, holding to the $45,000
pace. The only contenders to this
pair in siprht at present are "Man-
hattan Mary" and "Maryland," both
«ue into town soon; "A Night in
Spain" climbed to the $30,000 mark;
Hit the Deck" a cinch to hold over
Into winter, still c.Tpatity at over
$26,000; "The Circus Princess' up
'° '25,000; "Padlocks" bettere<l $22,-W; "Desert Song" over $16,000;
Allez Oop " claimed $16,000; "Peggy
Ann" wont over $15,000; "Rang
Tang" bettered $14,000 and looks
tet; "The Manhatters" got $12,000

hiade money; "Grand Street
^" nearly $4,000 and date made
iiite; "Merry Go Round"

"round $9,000,
In adilition to "rtm 1. s.|im " at the

'k^."'^""'-"^''^ ^'^'^^ "'"o "ff"
°vcn IS Life" at the Morosco.

AVERAGE INCREASE FOR

AU LEGIT MUSICIANS, $9

New 2-Year Agreement

—

Can't Cut Orchestras First 4

Weeks.—$100 on Road

A new musicians' wage scale,

effective Labor Day and covering

legitimate houses In New York and
the road, haa been aettled. Both

the managers and the union appear

to be aatiaSeA. Although llicreaaes

were granted, they were Jiot as

much as demanded. The managers
first claimed the musicians wanted
as high as 300 per cent wage In-

creases. The new agreement goes
for two years.
Under the revised scale, musicians

In orchestras playing for musical
attractions will receive $80 weekly,

an increase of flS.over the present
scale. The union had asked for

$91 weekly, as against the old rate

of $65. It is agreed that the orclics-

tras as constituted at the opening
of an attraction are not to be cut

in complement for the first four

weeks. If any men arc let out at

that time, the remainder must be
retained for the ibalance of the

run.
In those houses playing dramatic

attractions, where an orchestra Is

not used generiilly, the men are to

receive $100 weekly and $150 a
week goes to the contractor (gen-

erally the leader). The union had
asked $137 per man and $183 for

the contractor. In non-musical
houses where an orchestra is used
through the season the new scale

Is $56 per man, an Increase of $3
weekly.
yor the road musicians are to

receive $100 weekly per man, with
the contractor getting $113. Last
season the road men were paid $90.

Averaging up the Increases it is

figured that the musicians will get
about $9 a week more than at pres-
ent. There were no changes in

working conditions, such as extra
pay where a substitute was used.

and
I-'oIll

Indi

Zieggy't Coming Trio
Having launched the "Follies,"

Ziegfeld Is prepniing "Show Beat,"

tho Mlller-Donaliue show, and fol-

lowing the latter plans another mu-
sical. It is "Three Musketeers" and
is tentatively due in November.
Rudolf Krlml composed the score,

P. G. Wodehousc and Guy Bolton
doing the book and lyrics. Dennis
King has been engaged for one' of

the leads.

"^ms mm
IS CHI LOOPS

BIG RAVE

Olympia Hasn't Seen That

Much Dough in Years

—"Aflfairi" $33,000

Chicago, Aug. is.

Beaidea "Scandals' " continued ca-
pacity average, the tioop's leglt biz
standout last week was "The
Spider." The farce thriller stirprised
the natives when It opentnl and
turned in $27,000 the first week.
Among those taken by storm were

the luinio criti. s. Notices tliat were
not raves were ne.ar enough to be
called no. If the first week's bu.^i-

ness Is Indicative. "The Spider" will
no doubt fare better here than It

did in New York. No direct compe-
tition slated for it here.
Those who figured capacity for lie

Malre's "Affairs" figured wrong, but
the show Is strictly okay at $33,000.
"Gay I*aree" slipped again last week
and is set to vamoos. It can't go on
after Soph leaves. anyw;iy.

"Crime." first of the season's
deluge of gunm.'in glorilirritiini'^, re-
tained Its kick la.'^t week and was
dislodged as non-musical lea<l<'r only
by "The Spider." "The Barker,"
now with the distinction of being
Chl'B veteran show, came right be-
hind. But "Tb* Wild Wastcotta"
and Mitil depart this week. Mitxi
might have hdd. on a bit longer
had ahe not been forced to move to
the out of the way Great Northern
by "Spider."

Estimates for Last Week
"Crime" (Adelpi. 4th week). Con-

tinued at good average, but trimmed
down last week to $15,000;* nice
money for show and house.

"Gay Paree' (Four Cohans, 14th
week). Notice due; dropped to $17,-
000; can't survive.

Le Maire's "Affairs" (Woods, 2d
week). Comi>ariaon with last year's
"Affairs" not favorable; $3$,000 very
good money, but not exceptional for
a first week; looks for 10 or 12
weeks' run; "Scandal.s" cutting In.

"Madcap" (Great Northern, 16th
week). MItzi cloaea thla week; tl2,-
000 last; move to O. N. didn't help.

"Scandals" (ErIanger, 7th week).
.Still capacity. $40,500; specs buying
all they can with big transient trade;
will probbaly survive season if
"names" stick.

"The Barker" (Blackstone. 17th
week). Must have something to
draw down at the Blackstone
throughout summer; Richard Ben-
nett uncovered large foIIowilllF that
provtously didn't exist; $9,500, profit-
able.

"The Spider" (Oh-mpic. 2d week).
Currently the big thing In town;
house hasn't seen $27,000 for years
and years.

"Wild Westcotts" (Cort, 13th
week). Cut rate piece quits town
this week; $$,000, and most of it on
coupons; "Tommy" bows in Aug. 28.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

$25,000 for 'Kay/ L A.;

'Necker Tops $12,000

"GOOD NEWS" HAS 3D SELLOUT;

MORE EARLY PHILA. OPENINGS

'BANANAS' FOR 18 HBS, 26 MIN.

Loa Angelea, Aug. 23.

Al Germain won a aaxophone
marathon held at Gerber, Cal., by
playing "Yes, Wc Have No Ba-
nanas" for 18 hours and 26 minutes.

His nearest competitor. Clifford

Ross, was disqualified when one of

the acute ears of the Judge de-

tectca a "fiat " G In his l,25tth ren-

dition of the tropical fruit ditty.

A prize of $300.

1

AHEAD AND BACK
Artlior M.acHuKh, press work for

t.-lrlef,n Kelsey.
Allie .Mi;\'iclcer, press repi-csent-
ive for M. J. Nlcholaa.

1 REASON—OTHERS DON'T CO
Los Angeles. Aug. 2.1.

William F. Stewart is in hot water

with the Labor Bureau as a result

of his failure to meet some $4.SCO in

salaries due members of the Geish.i

Opera Co., recently at the Vine

Street theatre.

A warrant has been issued on

complaint of Labor Commissioner
Charles Low y.

.Stewart's defense Is that he.s

broke.

Fair Notice for "Speakeasy"—"White Lights" Opens
for Three-Wedc Stoy—Flock of New Attractunu

Scheduled for Early Showing

Louise's Auto Route

On the latest visitiui; card
issued by Louise Uruody ( "Hit

the Deck"), the address Is

given as "Groody Klanor. Sun-
ny Kidge. H.orrlson. N. Y."
On the reverse side Is a map

of the best auto route from
New Tork to take to the
Groody home.

mv CYCLONE' STARTS

IN BOSTON AT $14,000

Three Current Attractions Get

About as Much as "Follies'

Did Alone

THREE "CONGfOS^
Phil de Angeles will have thn e

companies of "Congo" on the road

this season—eastern, central and a

coast romi>any. The latter, to fea-

ture the (,rlL-in,il New York raft,

opens In lx.s Ang'^le* .-ind then

toura.

Los Angelea, Aug. 2S.
"Oh, Kay" dedicated the new

Mayan theatre with a $25,000 open-
ing week, the biggest money the
Angelic city has seen sinee A\ Jol.son
avalanched the liiUmnre. The gross
wa.s made possible by a liiKh-hat
first night scaled .at $.'./.«.

Next door to the .May.an. in the
Ileiasco. owned and opt^atetl by the
same interests, "The (Jrf^t Necker"
copped better than $12,000 on Its

12th week of a record-breaking local
engagement. "In Love With Love,"
sLirrIng Edward Everett Hnrton, a
'box-office f.avorite hereab'tuts. w.as
brisk at $7,SriO in its second wei k of
,a three weeks' limited entr-iK* m<'nt
at the i*layhouse.

Estimates for Last Week
Hollywood Playhouse—"If I Was

Rich." Holding up well; tt.SOO,

Morosco—"Last of Mrs. Cheyney."
At $l.2j super-stock clicked at $6,100
on new bill.

El Capitan—"I.dir That OfT' (5th
week). Henry Duffy ha» put house
and rftilicy across, giving Hollywood
its first cla.sH stock company; at
prices, $r,,900 very good.

Vine Street — • Willi %Ve..;tcot!s."

Coa;;t prerni' ie <iri' .'al.iy nit.'l.t,

arr,un'l $t,fiOO on fi-.e perrorroanees.

Orange Grove—'The Scarlet Vir-
gin" <.'J(1 w<'k). iJirt show lii-erally

estimated at $2, "00.

Music Box—"Kx posuree." Extend-
ed another week, when a little extra
change In the till made, the b.ickera
see rainbows; $4,000.

i (Copyf ight, l»>!y, l>
y~V*rl»ty.

Boston, Aug. 23.

Leglt business was seasonal.
There wasn't any outstanding at-
traction to draw them In and all

week there were plenty of seats on
the racks. The list attract i<ms,
three In number, did just a bit more
business all together tlian the
"Follies" alone did on the flnal week
here.

The bright spots seemed to be
the manner In whicli tlie new
Cohan show, "IJaby Cyclone,"
opened at the llollis. it Is douhtfiil
If anythinj^ but a Cohan show could
have started off at this house any-
where near as well. The attraction
grossed between $13,000 and $14,000.
For a non-dramatic this was con-
sidered to be very fair. Business
promises to build up.

"Bye, Bye, Bonnie" now on the
third week at the Wilbur did about
$16,000, within $500 of tlie lir.st

week's mark. It Is In here for a
six weeks engagement and looks
strong enough to take all the time.

"Half a Widow" at the Shubert is

not getting over. It got about $13,-
000 the first week and did not show
any signs at the Start of this week
of building up. For a musical this
business is not making nutney.
"Secret Service Suiitb" which

was due to open at the I'iyinuuLh
last night was not ready and the
opening was held over until tonight.
This is the new play by Lincoln
Osbom and la of tho detective
thriller type. It la In at the
Plymouth until Labor Day when
"Broadway" opcna.
A. new attraction Is also scheduled

for the Shubert on Labor Day when
"My Princess" the Alfred A. Aart>ns'
operett.a will open. "Itonlta."
musical. Is due into the M.ajestlc
Sept. 12. Both the Colonial and
the Tremont. two of the syndicate
houses here that play musicals are
dark. "The Merry Malones" the new
Cohan musical will come Into the
Colonial on Laibor Day and "Honey-
moon Lane" will open at the Tre-
mont a week later.

Last Week's Estimates _ ... _

"Baby Cyclone," Hollls (second
|
in at tjie (; arrlck

week). Clrossed between $13,000
and $14,000 tlie first week.

"Bye, Bye, Bonnie," Wilbur ftblrd
week). The second weei^'s business
about on a par with tliat of the
opening week, grossing in the
neiglihnrhood of $16,000.
"Half a Widow," Shubert *|ccond

week). Not a very strung entry
here with business the opening
week about $13,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, tno.)

1'liil.ulelphia, Aug. 23.

Two more Ui-'it tiou.'^es opened
this week, m.aking four In all doing
business two full weeks before La-
bor Day. The other day a local

news yam had statistics to prov*
that Philly's August weather la eool
enough to make it a summer resort.

Just how that was figured It !•

hard to say. hut tho producers are

evidently bc;riiiiiin!T to think so. for
every year more an.l m<iri' of them
are bringing their tiltcrings in be-
fore the old. ti-adiiional l.,al>or Day
opening, and, incidentally, just to
be contradictory, tlie two hottest
nights of August, up to date, were
the 8th, when "Good News" opened,
and Monday, when "Sprakeaajr-
and "White Lights" bowed In.

"Speakeasy-." wliich he'::an a three-
wci'ks stay at tlie Urvi-ad. won falr-
to-mi(ldllng iu)tiees. 'I'liere was no
advance sale to speak of. but the
auilience seemed to like tlie show,
and without non-musical competi-
tion It m.ay have a chanco for some
business. The iloose convention la
in town this week, andmiroad street
is roped oft at night for dancing, aa
It was BO often last summer dnrlnf
the Sesqui's flock of conventlona.
Instead of helping, this is moi*
than likely to hurt the shows as It
did then when only "<)aa«|l SU|A»"
playing well oft BfMld, «0t AMT
re.al business.

" Wiiitelights" came Into the
Adelphi for a limited stay, prob-
ably two or three weeks. Thla
house was booked to get "Satur-
day's Children " around Sept. 12^

but this is olt now because of th»
buslneaa that «bfiw Ja catttef
New Tork.
"Good News" continued sensa-

tional last week at the Chestnut,
getting virtual capacity, with only
.a few odd seats on Monday and
Tuesd.iy going to waste. It la

probably one of the most successful
tryouts that ever came in here and
could stay two or three months
without any trouble. Instead, U
loaves after next week.
"My Maryland," In its SOth week

at the Lyric, grossed'M«uild |U,P40,
and that looked ailgll^r |MtM>
This company leaves after thla
week to go to New York, but then
the Atlantic City troupe arrives for
five or six weelis. The first hard-
and-fast hof)klng at the house Is on
Oct. 3. but if ".My Maryland" Is still

going strong then It may be
swlt*-hed down to tho Chestnut.
Next Monday two moro houses

open, the Shubert, with George
Whlte'a ahow, "Manhattan Itanr."
at a $4,40 top, and the Oanrtelb
with the much-talked-of "RevajflP.'*
Tho former is In for a single fM^ik
only, and the latter for two.
On Labor Day "Strike V9 ttN)

Hand" comes Into the Shubert ttt
two or three weeks.
"Tho Comirtand to Love" opens

the Walnut's season, and the new
"Artists and Models" arrives at the
Chestnut. The last named haa beea
substituted for "Bonita," prevtoual^
scheduled for this house.
On the 1 2th "Black Velvet," with

Arthur Byron, is booked at the
Broad, and "The SldewalM Ot fUW
York," the Ray Dooley

WELCH'S "COKSTANT WHX"
Jack Welch has acquired the road

rights to "The Constant Wife" and
will route It in territory untotiched

by Kth»l Barrymore In the original

coniji-any.

Welch's road company will be
headed by Lou Tellegen and Mrs.
Richard Mansfield, support Includ

ing Charlotte Walker, Norman
Hackett, Emma Bunting and Diane
Tellegen.

Estimates of the Week
"White Lights" (A.bli.hl. iBt

week). New inu.*.!"-;!! show cjpcned
lii-ie .Motiday for st.ay of ti\o or
three weeks.
"My Maryland" (Lyric. 3I»t week).

Operetta still going strong, with
$16,000 claimed last week. Atlantte
City troupe replaces this coin(>any
Monday.
"Good News" (Chestnut. 3d week).

A positive and complete sell-out
now. Tills tryout has been one oil

th(! most BUf;cessful ever playing
ht-re.

"Speakeasy" (Broad. 1st week).
Melodrama by (leorge Kosener and
Edward Knoblock oiiencd Monday
for run of three weeks.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

f.f)T/)RT.T) Bftys CONCERTS

Ticket Man Ix>sos Garage,

Car and Fish in Hre
Tlie garage of Tom Naiu-hton. of

Tyson Co., ticket agency, burned
down last Friday near his home in
Crent Neck, L. I. A brand new
llMdr:on car \v.is destroyed, the
d.iroa^'c bcinj^ covered by insurance.

Also in thr- garage wore 18 blue
fl.h whicli were therefore baked
.Thcad of time. Naughton was t«

Dani»l Ilaynos, colored, principal

with "Bang Tang," has ontracts
sigri'd t'l ajipear in a sf ries r,f voe;il

concerts in New York this fall.

Haynes will be assisted bv the have given them fo a couple of box

Oleo Club from Miller and LyVs office men. but not In the form of

^^^ww, ___Jaj[rat^ult>\
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PUYS ON BROADWAY

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
Wancer-KlrgteM pNWiitmtloii et tho 2Ist

n tb* MrlM. ftaturlnt. Mdl* CuUr. Miuic
jnd Ivrlrs br Inrlnc Barlln; •ketohu cni-
led to Harold Atterldne and Mr. CantM':
lances taced by Sammy LM! ,4Mef bjr

<ok« Colvan and balleU l>y AUMttlM RaMk.
bconea by Joseph Urban.
Ck«t Incladn, bcsidaa Cantor, Andy

TtrnXxm, Iren« Delroy. HelM Brown.
?tanklyn Baur. Dan Hoaly. Harnf Mc-
Vaiuliton, Clairo Luce, Leo BlU, rmncw
iTpton. Clllt Edwards, Brox SUUr*. tl» In-
;tnaoa. Wm. rower. Himei and OoMMf
n. Ruth Bttln». r^s Ohslll and lM%
ooter. Opened at ihe New AinalerJam.

Aug. It. |«.ao top.
SHOW GIRI.A

Plrkk* Ahlaulat, Kathleen Kroeby. Kdith

llajwaid, Clatldia Dell. Myrna Darby, Jean
Vetanu. Baania Murray. Jaan Audrer.
°;ertnida Williams. Kvelyn Grovea. Tony
ooU, Kaa Carroll, Blanche Satchell. lyiula

Dwell. I-e« Ruasell. Muirel Khilcy. Gloria

ujeo. rileon Collen, Mill, Mar«artt
layar. Catherine Marian. Qlid.>a Reoalcfc.

::dna Baata, Bunny arhum.
DANCERS

Ulr XlmarL Alma Drange, Cara.Stevhona.

soJil, Beth Mlltan. Wllina Ansall. DMothr
lUwnuB. Dollr l.iica. Mlckla aeidan. Dokm
lilowr. Amy Frank. Bonnie BladiwaN. LU-
^laa CUtk, Rlpplaa Covert, Edna HomW,
Nladellnalanls. BMtye J«»<>«>.

'*«5'»JSE"
.altM. Acnaa orUtukUn, NIokIa PitaH,

tvaadmrt.

Tha "FtoUles" ha« adopted the

Pfcul Aah policy. Take It or leave it,

t>nt there It to. ^
No previous Individual production

In thia Mriea carried tha nu-
merous instrumental numbers tills

one possesses, and Andy Tombes Is

announcing the sketches. It's Just

\bout the Ash policy embelllsbed by
21egfeld'8 coetume complex that

-nakes this current crop of feminini-

ty the standout tor which he is

Justly famous. Nobody gets the

^amo value out of girls, artistic or

Physical, that Zieggy does. Others
may attain 'M^pts." but when Zleg-
feU waata ta »«t 'em on diaptajr it's

a panorama and an cyefulL
That meana the production Is

heavy, the (iris look great and the
current "Follies" la sightly enoush
to overcome what It lacks on com
edy and music.
On the comedy end there is Kddle

Cantor and nobody else. Andy
TomlMS doaan't count, tor he's doing
"tnUaht" all of the tlnra. Others
majMM In on th« comedy aeenes,

but it's to foil Cantor, and the mate
rial Bddta has to work with Isn't

always fanny. The latter is Uotting
out his usual assortment of songs,
starts oft with the best of the bunch
and never tops It from the lyrio

angle. Tet, give Cantor credit. He's
working his head off with th* mata-
rial weak enough in spota to maka
him over strive at timea.
MMttoaHir varallaUiiK tha aitua

Moa la the music angle. There are
t couple of tunes that may be
plugged into beooming fairly popu-
lar, but the score lacks a "natural"
with It doubtful if any audience will

remember one particular melody at
exit time. It's all In the Berlin vein
and nice, although minus the brll

liancy which this composer has put
on display A>r some of his previous
pratastloa aflfeorta.

IneldentaUy, It looks as though
Berlin had a hand In staging the
nrat act finale, as eye-niling a piece
of work as any revue has had in

.some time. Bverythlng In gold, split

.staircases along the wings and run
ning down stage on which 34 girls
descend from a high and upstage
opening, with these stairs flanked by
12 pianos, six to a side, a girl
asatad and playing at each. Remln
laoMit of Berlin's flrat act finale for
hig Tapbank baneflt show that he
dU at OM Century during the late
war, and probably the greatest finale
ver staged. V>or this "Follies" first

.tct finish there were ii people o
the stage, with all principals in the
wings. -VTaL
At various tlmM UVVi^ts where

from If to Zt> girls either strum
banjos, puff on saxophones or play
pttnos. Even the "poniee" simulate
Aecordlons hy costume In a danoe
number, Tlie in.slrumental i>aals

figures to be The Ingenues, feminine
band of 18, To those who doubt
what Zlegfeld can do to a girl there
naed t>» nothing more said after-
flaahtng this unit in the New Am-
slardam, it you've also aaaa The In-
ganuea In vaudeville.
Opening night the top laugh item

was Cantor doing "The Star's
, Double," In whioh it wa.s lllustiatPd
what would happen It the practice of
flhn "doubling" were transferred to
tb» atago. A skit on women wear-

< UW gowns to conform with their
mala escort'a hair, the bald headed
a, k. winding up the string, died,

I and obviously will t>e out, with a
trav«aty on Jimmy Walker gtvinc
away kays to the citsr'a raglatering
aa Chntor'a second beat of tha night.
"Qattlng a Kew Drcsn," a fast

biMkont, was the only Bitit Tombes
..hnd- to bimaelf and meant little,

while the familiar taxi ride of the
gill "promoting" the boy (Francos
Hilton and Cantor) should uncork
a4UM power with cutting. Satlris-

iaC tha trans-Atlantic fllghu had
Oantor rnshlng t>ack to call off the
tH» baeanaa ba^d haaa haadad ham
sMkdwMia^ went to fiiir r«niita,

with a dog shop skit (Cantor again)
fatUng to warrant the time allotted.

Ji^ed. b,

And that'sthing of an in and outer,
the comedy lineup,
"RaintKjw of Girls" was tho flrat

big production flash prettily pre-

ceded by "Hiblwns and Hows." led

by Irono Pelroy. and "Shaking the
Blues Away," Ruth Etting leading,
Tlience that first act wind-up for

which the encore has the entire en-
semble lifting kazoos In various In-

strumental forms to blare out the

melody.
Usual aaoond half ballet wasn t

scd to open, kidding the Mayor be-
ing well spotted here, "lioam to
Sing a Love Song," sung by Frank-
lyn Baur, brought out more gor-
geous costuming in this halt. "Tick-
ling the Ivories" gave Miss Bttlng
nother chance backed by a heavy

personnel, and "Jungle-Jingle" of-
fered some eccentric dressing plus a
dancing quota.

Cliff £klwards was on at 11,07 to

do two sopgs in four minutes, and
an encore, trailed by a comedy
scene, the male chorus (1$) shout-
ing a lyric in "one," and then the
11.S0 curtain.
The size of the productitm and

Cantor coma pretty close to smoth-
ering any personality in the show,
altliough as big revues go that's
what generally happens. On the
other hand, the Misses Delroy and
Luce struggle through to the ex-
tent many will give their programs
some time to find out who these
girls are. Miss Delroy Is display-
ins her proverbial corking api>ear-
ance, besides a much improved and
sweet sounding voices while Miss
Luce la wearing more clothes than
usual, looks the better tor It, mokes
a specialty "ostrich" dance Impress,
She has taken to a dark make-up
under her white blonde hair.

"Chicago's sweetheart," Ruth Et-
tlng, should establish herself as a
FoUles" regular In tho futur« on the
strength of this showing. Using no
Interpolated numbers and sticking
to the Berlin code. Miss Etting Is

giving her assigned melodies and
lyrics plenty of snap and showman-
ship, while worUnc under wraps.
They shoaM let this girl uaa her own
conce|>tlon of some of her numbers,
and variate the melody aa she can,
for this young lady has made somO'
thing out of nothing before. The
melodies aren't as ordinary as that
but what lilt Miss Ettlng can supply
is in a fair way to b« welcomed by
those out front.
And if Helen Brown is LouLsc's

sister, it's quite a family. Be this

relationship theory a mistaken one,
neitlier miss need feel slighted at
the inference. Certainly Helen of-

fered aoma beautiful toe work In

addition to £ charming appearance.
Along this Una alao were the Rasch
girls (16) who provided n (aw new
wrinkles in steps and deserved the
heavy applause accorded,
Mr. Baur holds the thankless Job

in revue of singing into inevitable

blackouts but does it nicely, while
Harry McNaughton Is still wearing
beards and is under the usual big

show blanket. Dan Healy is before

the drapes for his specialty to click

neaUy while Clift Bdwards was the

applause hit, with most of the clap-

ping from upstairs opening night.

Miss Upton handles herself com
potently opposite Cantor In comedy
scenes, while Tombes, as previously
mentioned. Is nothing much more
than |>art and parcel of that also

previously mentioned Ash policy.

Among the si>eelaItIeB Himes and
Chamberlln registered In their low
comedy Apache bit late In tho run-

ning, Leo Bill (on early) did well

With his ventriloquism and face-

painted hand aa the head of a doll

and the Lea Ohessi gave the Jungle

scene a finishing punch.
Ensemble lineup llsta t* show

girls, 12 •mediums." 1* In the Basch
troupe, and 1« boys. Total of 8».

In Its sphere tho "Follies" will

have the town to Itself for awhile,

and th9 1288,000 advance sale from
the agencies speaks for Itself from
tlie b, o. angle. A great "sight" per-

formance, class and entertainment
Iha best revue Zlegfeld has trotted

forth In » couple of years. Bid.

(or a'raaaonable aiielL

la Carta" is another of the in-

timate revue seriea, and, compared
to "Merry-Oo-Round," "Manhat-
ters. ' "Allea-Oop," "Oreenwioh Vil-

lagers, "Grand St Folliea,' at al, it

rates the best thus far. How the
Stewart revue will hold up with the
advent of the more pretentious Is

another thing but. at the scaled

»3,50 top, Miss Stewart should
strike a fair profit on her under-
taking.
"Ala Carte" aiaita off with the

•A,LA CARTE
Rosalie .'»(«wart Intlmata ravua. Bketchea

ty George Kelly. Musde and lyrloa by Her-

man Hupfeld^ liOula Alter, Norma Oregg,

Paul I/onln and On-amer and Johnson.

Pancrs and ensembles staiced by Sam Rose.

SMtlngs by IJyln(i»ton I'latt. Oostumen by
KfKor, designed by Maria Wllloni. Milton
Srhwnrlswald directing orchestra. Opened
Aug. 17 at tho Martin Beck, New Tork.

Principals —Charles IrWln, Joy Voile,

Bobbo Amst, William Holbrook. Harrlt*
Hoctor, Frances Stein, Little Billy. Frank
Rowan, GlersJorf Sisters, Una Daly. Myr-
tle Hayes, Rot Pant. Helen Lowall. Mar-
gery Mnckay, Simeon KaravaelT, Lorolol

Kendler. Vernon Wallace (Chick) Tork and
(Roaa) King, Manda Poweia, Maxine I^ewls,

Maraarat Sohllllna. (Billy) Bradford and
(Marian) Hamilton, Kotehetovskl. Harry
SmlDi and Jack Strong. Shnra Dante, Myr-
tle Allan, Cblr and Oraca RoMnson, Kitty
l>Vonoh. (Syatlila Parr.
Tha airl»-Syde1« Bry. Barry Barla. Win-

nle Edwards. Ethel Ouerard, Marian Har-
son, mthf«r<n« Huth. Dorothy Jarrett. May
Kaydon, Margnret Llta. Ruth Marcus, Ro-
salie MUan, Miss OJala, Ollda Taradlse.
Betty Rmirke, Mae Russell, Johanna Ungar,
Uraoo Worth.

"A U Carta" ta a table d'hote
vaodevUla, bat rather daleetable tare
as aerfad Igr Itaaalia Stawart All
theat iegoara eaanat be ^louraa, and
so, for frothy aatartalBBMnt, deapite
lt« III imll llHilMlfV'M.

advanUga of a flva waalaC '%liy"

(500 seata nlghUy), and attar that
the esUmable Josephoa Im Blanc
should prove of serviea. The Beck,
incidentally, figures as a (actor un-
less the terms are unusually attract-

ive, which probably accounts for the

Eighth avenue location.
The revue Is a de luxe vauda

show. From the varieties and cine-

ma houses has been recruited a
galaxy of talent that impresees with
Its pep and apeed. Charles Irwin is

a facile reglaseur; Jay Veils la more
legitimately lagtt; Bobba Amat te

from cabaret and tha ptetwa jMoaaa
and an "if eyeful; Ourtet Hootor
and William Holbrook are orthodox
vaudeville; ditto the Olersdorf Sis-

ters. York and King. Powers and
Wallace, Simeon Karavaet^ Uttle
Billy, the Robinsons, et al.

Appropriately enough, "A la Carte"
is introduced by the company at a
long festive table in formal dinner
dress. Irwin as master of ceremonies
officiates with the introductoriea,
mentioning each of the cast by
name. FoHowa a aucoea^on of

scenta and numbers and sketches
(by Oeorge Kelly) that are impress-
ive in the main. Tha Kaltar aeenea
are nothing to rava about, hot they
possess substance and ara a relief

from the stag story black-outs. Tha
songs and scenes accompanying
them are fair aaaeta, with the com
pany responalblo for anythlnf and
everything favorably oonnoctad with
the show.
There is a chorus of H that im-

presses with its youth and general
willingness. Sam Rose, staging his

first show, can take a bow.
Of the people there Is the affable

Mr. Irwin, clowninf and clicking
right through. Bebba Amst devel-
ops into a cyclonic wow with the
'^Callnda" number toward the ftnale,

and runs neck and ne<^ with Har-
riet Hoctor for feminine honors.
Miss Hoctor Is the prima ballerhna

who has Pavlowesque potentialities

as a concert attraction. Miss Hoc-
tor's ballet work Is more than be-
yond the extraordinary; it rates as
sensational. No question about Miss
Hoctor annexing all honors for that
first half.
The three Gitrsdorf Sisters (Rae,

Elvira and Itane) almost tied It up
with a reprlash but were more gen-
erous later on with thair specialty.
Jay Velio dM IMt* Mtawing than

-dancing, but was ganarally pleasing.
Chick York and Rose King, with their
familiar vaudeville kohum, seemed
a revelation to the second-nlghters.
and hit the customers for a flock of
S.85's, York and King can stay In

production Indet deapite their tepid
reception opening night Their
family album characterizations in-

sure that, but their own artistic

elasticity further recommends them,
as evidenced In the Spanish num-
ber, when Miss King, doing a hoke
senorita, panicked.

There la a cute trick, a newcomer,
Franre.s Stein by name, who will be
he.ard from further. Her presence
was felt right along, first coming on
in "Palm Beach Baby," Myrtle
Hayes, another toe specialist, un-
corked a smacking toe Charleston in
"Stepping Out With Lulu," led by
Miss Amst, early In the proceedings.
Of the Kelly sketches, all credited

to the author for staging, "Tha Hotel
Porch" waa an early entrant, a bit
slow but generally amusing. "Be-
tween Numt>ers," a dialog iMtween
a Jealous vaude prima and her maid
(.Ml.ts King and Helen Lowell) had
Its moments, and the third, a golf
course travefrty, was so-so.

Little Billy, the midget, led an
ensemble number, and made much
of his opportunity. Miss Hamilton
foiled for Irwin In a dialog inter-
lude, and a colorful first act finale

was the ballet, staged by Theodore
Bekefi, to a music score by Joseph
Bayer; settings designed nad paint-
ed by A. HufiakotC It waa here
that Miaa Hoctor wowed everything.
Bobbe Amst and Jay Vellse tried

to pluB "Sort o' Lonesome" In the
second half, but that does not Im-
pre^;.<T ns an outstanding number.
Of the snnKS, "Baby's Blue" and
"The Calinda" (strictly dance) are
the best poHsihilities, Like "Italy,"'

"Sunny Spain" was a colorful pro
duction flash, Maude Powers and
Vernon Waltace, with their familiar
vaude two-act, dovetailed into the
negro spiritual, "Go Down Moses,'
which. Incidentally, la recommended
for fox-trot aeorlnr to any enter-
prising dance maeatro In aeaich of
an unusual danoa aumbar. Then
"The Callnda," a pip of a nimiber,
replete with tom-tom and ydbdoo
trimminga la the arrancamant, la by
tar the moat InfMtlolM tana of tha
show,
"A la Carte" Is a great dancing

show, Every type and routine of
terp exhibition Is offered. Along
with those mentioned. Simeon Ka-
ravaeff, with a hock and wing roU'
tine, belle any theory that there can
ba Uttia mur hi tha Una of ataca
aanofaw, Karavaalt oomMnaa tapa
aaA WiaCB. with ' ~_ ~

"hock" that morlta mora liuinaailn

vaetf manages to make a "spot" out
of his opportunity.

In line with the excellent ooatum-
ing by Naaor. there la one shortcom-
Inc In * Spanlab anaambia whara
the gals feature unbecoming oolored
wlga.
Thia one Isn't geared too high,

and, with favorable terms, the |S,60
seals and the aforementioned five-

week "buy," It looks like Miss
Stewart will profit by her venture.
It Is her first In the revue line, hav-
ing been Identified with straight and
comedy (from George Kelly's typo-
Wfttw) la the paat .AM.

BLOOD MONEY
Mim, Henry B, Harris preaonta a malo-

drama by Oaorga Mlddlaton. (rom •
story by H. H. Van Loan, staged by Ira
Harda; aatttnas by P. D. Ackarman
Scealo Stadias; at tlw Hudson thsatro,
Aug. tt. tt.i* tea.
Nellla McKanna.
Jnlla Jonaa
Jamaa Bolton.,,
Capt. Dark
Tlmmlna
Mary Jaltarsoa..
Teas JaVarsaa. .

.

Wa vaag

Kata McComb
Phyllis Porah

. . .Thomas Mitchell
. . . Reginald Barlow

Robert Brlster
...Saatrlee Niehola
...Malaelaa Danean
. .BaraM as Backer

heick but withdrawn to form a nu.
cleus for the current revue. Whan
Mr. Hagen walked out of the Trl
angle revue. Uking hia music, his
eoUaboratlnc lyricUU went with
htan. MaswaU Piatt, who had ihand In "Manhatters" when at thasame downtown house, is sponsor-
Ing, with Hagen also Hn.T.nPially in-
terosted. As productidn i.i niiHii.r^t,
and hooked up cheaply, Ixnii Ijoysmay get out clean. Ballard Mae-
Donald and Menio Mayfield, credited
with the sltits, must have slipped
over rejected material. Not an idea
In any of the blaokouta
A travesty on Te« Quinan and

Aimee McPherson. credited tn iLi^-,.,,

was the best thing In the show with'
Byron Tigges, a Fatty Arhulkli«h
youth, doing Tex, Too Rood to be
wuslcd down here and in. thi.s show
Al Fox, with a "Doc" liockweD

get-up, shows promise as master of
ceremonies, liaving more finish thaa
the remainder of tho cast, mostly
seml-profeaslonal. mua proper na.
terlal Al might be a wow in this
assignment. Joan I^wrence is an-
other promlaer who handles num-
bers w^U nnd baa Wtent ability u 4

it

Again Mrs, Harris enters tha lists

with an adaptation of a abort atory
by H. H. Van Loan. / Last year she
had Wlllard Mack dramatise "The
Noose," and now she has had
(Seorge MIddleton do a like service
for "Blood Money."
"T*e Noose." while scarcely a

big money-getter, lasted the better
part of a season. It Is unlikely that
Ita auoceaaor will equal that reault.

Bill Made la a far mora powerful
and akillful craftsman at heavy
stuff than our light-flngerod Mid
dletoiv> who swims about here in
an uncharted sea of blood and mys-
tery, and most of the time Is fioat
Ing when be thinks he Is speeding.
There is a flow of gab in "Blood

Honey" that at times becomes ex-
asperating. It is not only prolix
anl verbose, but its tautological
reiAltiona at sta|;ea take on re-
semblance to the old saw about
am going aw.ty from hero!" "What

—

you aro f^olni^ away from here?"
"Yes—I am going away from here!
etc.

The love interest Is suppressed
until the last minute, and even then
it Is a du(L It is by that time so
btgisly heaped on bales of explain-
ing, doubting, challenglnK, threat
enlng, denying, insiatlli and Incon-
sequential by-talk that anesthesia
has set In and nothing aa aure-to
happen as the final confeiision of
love can shock one quite conscious.
The piece has ita moments, of

course. The first act Is the crlspeat
of the three and leaves rather in
teresting speculation for the inter-

mission. The second, though
ends with a murder arJ Involves

the poaaesston of tlM.AM In crisp
new bills, saga in the middle and
flops at the curtain. The third and
last act is talked punch-drunk, and
a minor shooting therein Is only a
flash.
The acting, apparently due to the

direction, since almost everyone in

the cast is guilty. Is tut slow
tempoed, affected and bromldic
tho dialog. Si>eeches take five mtU'
utaa that should ba told In ttva
words, and they ara
through the five minutaa
with these words tliey eo«ll4 IM S«t«
ten over In two.
Miss Phyllis Pevah. leadinar wom-

an, is not tho lea.st of the offenders.
She has a gift now and then of
snapping out a sentence with con-
viction, but the rest of the time
she stalls, grimaces, minces and
poses wantonly. That she plays the
role of a former actress and there-
fore later explains
"acting," makes it

on the audience.
The rest of the cast is matter-

of-fact at best. Beatrice Nichols, in

an unsympathetic part as a black-
mailer and phllandcress. delivers
tho most staccato pUiylng. and she
Sharply deflnea and clearly accounts
for her character. Her accomplice,
in the person of Malcolm Duncan,
runs her a hot second, and in his
last bit, aa a tough, aligry ruffian,

he rises to the best touch of play-
ing In the whole of It.

Mrs. Harris i,s a game lady. She
is not easily t>eaten. She will un-
doubtedly keep working on this
production and can probably speed
and improve it. In her own the-
atre, which has a big capacity and
can gross high even with liberal

Leblanglnc. she may keep thia en-
try home until Christmas. It will
never hit the big money class. ' But
she may get even and better off

the movie rights, and there Bhe has
something. Latt.

comedienne that will dawrioD. 1^
was evident In "Omtm^wm
Goiter.-
The remainder of the east doesa't

matter much. It would be unfair to
judge these seml-_pfaa from a pro-
fessional angle. npyUcht choris-
ters work hard aiwla^'tha most part
« lookers.
Whatever tha tutnr* of tha show

Hagen has a ooUpla. of saleable
numbers In "Sh! Sh! Shirley" and
"The Blucstep" that should more
than take him out of the production
cost.

Greenwich Villagers" m,ay stick
at its downtown location for a bit
Unless^ tha asudi wnmt^MMt.W
heavily bo1st«r«d ft la -not uptown
stuff. Kdba.

HER FIRST AFFAIRE
Ottmedy In three aots presented by Gustar

Blnm at tha Bayes. Aus. S: vmtten br
Merrill Rs«sra; dlractad tar the producer.
Carey Masaa. ,
Hlldagarda Mazon jUlaa MaeMaE._
Vivian Liaitar. lUial Wllaa*
Ann Hood .' ....Oraea Vaaa
Brian Cutler Andacaon I«wlor

Gustav Blum started his third
season at the Bayes JWonday even-
ing when he presented "Her First
Affaire," the writing of a new name

Merrill Rogers, The author is a
Harvard grad of some 14 years. He
is an advertising man, playwright-
ing being a side Issue,

It h.os a five player cast and one
set of scenery. As Blum rents the
Bayes (roof theatre) at a compara-
tively modest figure, "Her Flrat
Affaire" should be able to get brtt-
small money, as was true of otkMF
Blum presentations In this hoosib

:'

The play thsraCm: <Mn-lll^iy mw -

a profit, but It had M ehanca to
achieve hit rating,
"Her First Affaire" pretends to be

naughty, but never really is. The
first act Is extremely talky. In fact,

the whole play lent the Impresaion
of being just conversation, and the
ending is rather silly. Plain talk
about girls having alTaira prior to

marriage caused several first nlght-
ors to cluck now and then.

Slverythlng Is talked over In the
IlTinc room of t^a Carey MaTOBi

It'MlKKBs
libbntta

Greenwich Villageri
Musical revue In two nets Mii..»lc br John

M. Uacon. Lyrics by Harlan Ulileapio,
Monlo Mayfleld and Hagen, Additional
muais hr UlUaa R. Dbylaa. 81
Ballaid Msdianald andJKsalo .

DIalag dlractad by Wilkar Jie
Daaoea staged by Jack Gen.
Maxwell Piatt. Prlnilpals; Al .

La Rlvlara. Joan I.,awr«swt ByNB HMM
Maritarat Spaaka, Oordon awthonMblfaaa
MnTlalleall. igese TMyand Wawawv

thaatraaw
"Greenwich Vlll.agers,- latest en-

trant to the list of so-called Intimate
revuea, will not kick up much dtiat.

Wm aaMhar ac thoaa aaMlaart* at-
ta«pls, with tha aeoca Its mate
•tMSk
Tha seora, credited to J. M. Hagen,

as tha mualoal

IlTInc ri

la a novelist whosa Maas 1

have made his books ready sellers

among those emerging from adol-

escencoi For the purposea of the
play there Is Ann Hood, a vixenish
little person who believes Maxon
pur.sufs life just .is he writo.s about it

—and love, with wife Hilda com-
placent about things, Ann is on-

gaged to young Brian Cutler, who
Ig Victorian in her esteem.
Ann tells him he should have -ex-

perience" iMfore tljey wed—he
hould hh'** M aOalr with a niar-

. led woman. Also that she thought
they should have an affair together

before taking tho vows. Mazon him-
self had said ho believed married

people should have outside affairs

because it lieopa them young.
Ann is franlily on the make for

Maxon. She even talks it over with

Hilda who arranges to be out all

night, r.ark from a party comes

the girl who doria « negligee and

throws herself at the novelist.

Maxon has no idea nor inclination to

be mixed op with' th^ kid, and Just

when she thinka Mis has captured

him he dashes to the typewriter

with ^in Idea for a new chapter.

When Ann tears the paper from tno

machine she reads "now is the time

for all good men to come to the ua
of tho party." In a tantrum
d,iahea for tho guest room, wcicn

is about the way Hazon's wife ng"

ured it out. _,
In tho morning there are com-

plications, manufactured principai'J

by a divorcee who had an Idea"
capturing young Cutler. Tho clirox

,

comes when Cutler orders his An»
around and declares they are go'"!

to his apartment in New York roj

that affair Ann had wanted,
Is quite excited at the prospect i»»

Hilda remarks it la certain t»«r

would be married before dinner

tima ...f.f
There Isn't much tun to "y

First Affaire." In farce t«™ '

might have shown to better
tage. although Blum did a tairiy

good Job of directing. ....

Stanley Lo«an aa the noveU"

toyed with and smoked a P>PVr
distraction. He was In a silly PJ?}
Hon in the last act but the good w»»
already planned a new young
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MK. AUd* IlacMahon stood out

HtfWUda who knaw her husband's

IKlur and •MUy held him at her

"de Grace Vo« eored u the pep-

JTy Ann. Ethel WIlMn looked the

Kr- of a BusplclouB «nd scheming

STJorcee while Anderson Lawlor
Smpleted the cast. „ . .

"Her Flrat Affaire" perhaps has

^aawh converwitlonal naughtiness

uattract a clientele from the flap-

^ trade. But it's notbinB to get

Salted aboBt and <• •>• <>' those

SlJrtweeB plain that |«t moderate
" -— loee.

FOOTLIGHTS
Muf'cfll ,-mn. ,iy In two acU produce<t byTom C»l. Int.. blagM by Uunny Wt'ia..n

Pniielp«Ji»; Jack Wilson. Loula Korin, Itmh
WkMMr, J. K. Thurbir. EllalM lluby
Oeorce SwMt. Lorrslne StaerwooU. Him-y
Onnr. (ack Ooyto sad L* Bol Opartl. At
the IjrTle, Au«. it.

By speti.tl arrangement with the
manaeement they h.ivc pledged to
keep this show on lonj^ enough to
permit this reviewer to enhance his
box Kcore averafe'O with a "No."
"FootllghU" eased In Frldajr night

sort of •levcnth hourly after "Kiss
.Mc' collapMd the prevloua week.
U was whispered the rush In w.is
prunijited to precede "Hiirlcsnuo."
duo at till' Plyinuulh Sept. 1. It

aoconipliKlu'd its bc.uing in puipiv-^c

but Will l)o out before "lluvlcstitio"

comes in, unlcs.s liie Oppeiilu'inicr.s,

Lyric lessees, elect to hold the bag
until another tenant looms In the
oirinir.

"Footlights" rales among the

prize flops. Attempts by the author

to kid the audience In an anti-

climax proved a boomerang. The
Arab manager stepped to the from
and proclaimed the show a Hop.
Intended for Iflughs. this brought
assenting apjilauBe and when the
same gt-nt followed up witli "We'll
be lucky to last until Saturday
night" everybody agreed with him.

"t'ootlighlR* i.s one of those back
stage stories that couKl ha\c been

whipped into Honu-thing with ex-
perl playwrlKliIini;. ' Rroadway'*
did it for the cabaret.^. This one Is

Just a weak attempt at a story of

show business, limping from
start and getting more soggy as
progresses. It's main plot
senibles 'The Butter and EJsg Man
but so different.

It has the sm.ail town sap "angul*

Ing' a show for an unscrupulous
manager. More villainy between the
protlucer and hi.** effeminate direc-
tor to send tlie boy a phoney wire
that he's broke so they can buy
b.'.ck the property when they think
it's a hit for tl.&OO, against the
t20,000 tor which the sucker la

re-
in."

TStEPHONB COLUMBUS 3500

PiMianlJy B«f«n Ibt PsMto
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' Wkk -Um^tS^BmS^^ Ksf." Ma

•Uf «f '^fftS^^'SlSimtB.' IMi

CUTTON VBB8 aad MARY HAY
**SMaf/' mam mm Ma«

JACK HURLBERT

. L0UI9B0K00DY _
tut at "Vm Na Naaanc," "Vil tb> Dnlu" Mt.

BBSSm LOVB
PaMat M«rl« «u>

THB DOLLY SISTBRS
latnaaliaaal Scan

FAIRBANKS TWINS
Wilk "Ob Kay." "Folliai,'' "Staxlalk" aM.

HaS>yaiaae ItrnT aac.

Wilk ikt -faUifk" "MSSTias IbW
GUS SHY

JROBBRTS
Hraliaa Suf

LMa wicb "RoM'Maria**

UNA BASQt;BTTB
mHSlw Tea i>aKaf la "Tbc Polliti.**

• ' LaMaiic'a Afain. «ic.

RLIZABBTH HINB3
Star o4 "TiM Show Boat"

ItAY DOOLBY
With Zicgfcld PitxlactioM

__NICK LONG, U.
"Ob PIcaM.'* (K.

Miawiai Pfiacipat Diaccra
Wilk "ZiltltM'a Pain Baatb NilbuT

(Stat<4 by Nti Waybais)

HARRY FENDER
fimnOl "Kid Boala." "Loaia

CLAIRB LUCaS _
. ^

<Wsrfc Bai." Caaiae il< Pai!< (Paila)
"Palliaa," att.

POLLY WALXBR
MAR'YJANB
Witb "Mliaa"

HARRY PILCBR
nrm la Paria

CARL HYSON .
>gl« il Daacias PaiMtt *l

DOROTHY DKaCSON

NED msnauRN
STUDIOSi^STAGE
DANCFNG
t •NCOOPOQAT eO >

1841 BROAD^CWy
AT COLUMBUS CIRCLB
I^NTRANOS Otf GQthSX
NEW YORKCITY

CABLB ADDRESS •YAWDEN"

Or— AS *a Yeaa •RaM4
( A. M. ta la P. H. n<<r<'*s«*r*

(Claaa4 laoaSaya al 4 P. M.)

TkM An IMWaikM Papla

AlCust 19, 1927

M688f0. I. Vlll«r tad 8PMr
582 Fifth Ayenua*
New York City.

My dear Priendat*

I It* alMiiy* been .convinced that if there's
' ai^^thing better to bo.aade in shoea - yot| vould

Bake then. And X mnt to aay th»t tlie eoa*

bioation 1 recently eolected for a atago «boo

«M|f|iiw ay oenviotlota againl

% believe it Is the aost effective thing

•fjtr oonoeived in » danciiw sirl's ehoe. For

fit and wear it can't be aatelted - unleea you

make up your ninds that it can bca An4 then

it probably aill be • aurfiaseed. Aec^ ay
—oo^«t^)MSo» «ad thivita*

Maaf Pawn PapiU WUk _
R a Fiaaia-a "liSJ'SJS.'^'iFTh4 "YM, YE*. YVETTB" Car/

' Hanm ZktlHa'i Anratiie/
CcMta Whiii'a "tCAND^ '

Carl Catiall a "VAMIT^
Ailbar H

PradMl
mtteNWKH

'

«MmP|^

' nanus Zi<t(tia-a Allracli

CcMta Whiia'a "tCAND^
Carl Catialla "VAMITi

Ailbar HtmmtKj^
ruiiai III
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already hooked. Tlie love interest

to nO.
Jack WlUon, reported havine two

eiMn weeks from vaudeville, jumped
in tor a flU-in. WlUon waa lost In

this one and should be happy to

get back to vaude. Ruth Wheeler,
also rerruited from vaude, did a
golddigprinB souse in a Mutual
wheel soutiret tempo. I.ouis Horin
^ve the beat eliarueteriznlion as
Perlstein, tlie iiKui.ii;er. whilo
George Sweet will not enhance his
previous rep through his contribu-
tion her*. In all fairness to George,
Iwnwtwr. iM .liad nothiac to work
with.
Roland OUrer, author, has been

pravioualjr credited with "Niglit
Hawk." That missed by a small
margin but "FootliKhts" misses by
a mile. Too b.Trt to w;iste both
title and an opportunity that might
have become something.
The one set production and four

sets of costumes hook up cheaply
•noOKh. It the show had anything
It oould manipulate with cut-rates
to proflt. As is—another tenant
for PaAdy Cain. Edbtt.

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

DONT ADVERTISE

What the Doctor Ordered
ShulitTla an.i Wlln iin A. Ilr:ijy presen-

tation, although nut prograoi-mention«d.
rare* by Caaur Dunn, atscad br Joh*
Cromwall. Opanad Aw. M^st IhS BltK
New York. In three acts and four acanea.
<*uthhrrt .'^t. i-!alr, Ph. D Herbert Yoet
l);i|ihri.> Rulh Abbott
.Mrs. Jl.irtcn.^e ^rnili-y Eva Condon
Thomas Foster, M. D Hala Hamilton
Fit! aailna Kopemak
Will !k»tt....; Fmnk Allworth
Judy Rock Dedotle Lea
Omce Nurse KJen Gray
Hell H"P Joseph Jobii!>,n

Hnune l^-tertlve O. Hum
Bathing Glrla Berenice Dewey and

. Katherlne Borart
WIfa T,\*Mn. Gene Hutches
Husband Carve Clllen
Hotel nerk Victor Kllllan

Maybe Bill Brady and the Shu-
bcrts were ashamed of this one. It

may account for the conspicuous
absence of any "presentation" re-
sponbility. The photograph display
frames outside the Ilitz bravely in-

clude the Shubert.s in the billing, al-

though Brady is equally associated
in the sponsorship of this tAtv by
Caesar Dunn.
"What the Doctor Ordered" Is

built along familiar farce lines and
reminds of Avery Hopwood of the
vintage of 1917. It so happens that
ris a farceur Mr. Dunn is about a
decade tardy. Hen<'e he must con-
tend with an audience that finds It-

self a bit too discerning for the cood
and weKare of the plar. tn short.

the customer* are just two acts
ahead of the autlior.

From the Initial pUntlnc of the
them*. It la all quit* obrloiia. They
know that Cuthbwt St. Clalr, Ph. D.
(Herbert Yost), of whom hi* wife
complained as being amorously
tepid, will turn out to be quite a
caveman love - 'em-and-leave - 'em
swain In the third act. Mrs. St.
Clair and her worried mother offer
the penurious Dr. Fostar (Hale
Hamilton) a sUiMnt *t tUjm U b*
will do aomethtnc to «w«k*a Or. 9L
Clair's Interest iB lOT*, Uf* and
women, particularly hi* wwb wtf*.
Seems like the Ph. D. hasn't sowed
even one wild oat and hasn't any
inclination in that direction despite
his otherwise seemlns masculinitr.

The consultinff phiraMaa enlists
the aid of a chonu gtal who la an
admitted r. h. mama, but It wind*
up with th* doc's own wife havlns
been the means of making Cuthbert
step high and handsome. The red
hot mama berates her as a "charity
worker" and kindred choice lines
which make for some merriment.

It la thin, the three acts (four
scene*), with a lata start and oz-
tended Interrata^ wlndlac np at
10.40.

The action shifts to Palm Beach,
and some of the atmosphere consists
of one-piece bathing gala drifting
in and out of th* pictair*.
A sturdy east that iBelndea Tost,

CLAIRE LUCE
FEATURIB DANCER

Naw With

Hamilton. Gallna Kopemak, Ded-
ette Lee, Eden Gray. Ruth Abbott,
Eva Condon, et al, manages well
everything considered, but "What
(he Doctor Ordered" will act be pre-
scribed for theatre-patronizing pa-
tient* for any great length of time.
It'* a good ItMmngiir, kut wlU b*
*w*pt away with tk* ineomlas tide
ot mwr* **r«1e*abl* produetloB*.

4M.

''Ziegfeld Follies ofl^"
NEWAMSTERDAfllNEWYORK

*Vin Me" Cost Levinson

$35,000; MiUer Bqwb Out
•via* M*," th* flop musical which

eIo**d laat w**k at th* Lyric, eo*t

J. J. L*ylnaoa around tU.OO«. This

la brought eat in connectton with

John W. Soarles, Bqnity'a traveling

**er«tary, abatantlatlBC George

CXetty") MUIer'* denial tl^ he

could not rala* a tl.SOO bond to

post with Equity. Searles, In a
letter to Abraham Greenberg. at-

torney for Miller, state* that Miller

did pat up th* money.
Miller has decided not to take

over "Kiss Me.'' as waa his original

intention. Miller and Joe Galtes

wanted to repeat the same stunt
they dM with "Take' It from Ka,"
another weak sister, some year*
ago, which turned out great a* a
road attraction. It was Miller's In-

tention to resusticate "Kiss Me"
with a new cast and a prominent
comedian, but with the latter not

available. Miller passed up the
proposition.
Another hitch was a clause that

Lcvinson had with Jacob Oppen-
heimer, owner of the Lyric, calling

tor a (8,000 weekly atop-gap until

Aug. 29 when th* gross must total

J14.000 for any two weeks, or else

Oppenheimer wanted Miller to take
over Levinson's contract, if he vere
to conUnu* th* attMHItlail at the

Lyric, but lUII*r talk** Ht the
phraaeology «C th* «la«a*^

ORCHESTBA HAN'S SHOW
V

Harry W. Rosenthal makes his

debut a* an lnd*p*ad*Bt producer
this taU with *X>nei In a Blue
Moon."
Rosenthal is a prominent orches-

tra purveyor for social functions
and ha* prominent aoclety capital
behind htm. H*. eompoaed the
soor^, ^

"Rang Tang" at Cosmopolitan
"Rang Tang, " Miller and Lyl««

show at the Royale, is moving t*
the C'o.siiiopi.iitan Sept. 10,

BETH BERI
Direction

JENNIE WAGNER
142 West 44th St., New York

PhoM Btyaat MM

FRANCES AL
DEWEY & GOLD
ClosiBC Publix Tour Aug. |t

OPENING WITH
Bye, Bonnie" Co.
SepL 5

PESIREE
ELUNGER

LUCY IVfONROE
Manitffement Mr. Churlea DilliDBliasi

PRIMA DONNA
"CRISS CROSS"

N1M

MARIE SAXON
VARIETY, New York

BEE STARR
Featured with ^

"THE CIRCUS PRINCESS"

WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORK

CHIC ROSE

"IN TINTYPES"

SERVING COMEDY PORTIONS WITH ROSALIE STEWART'S

"A LA CARTE"

MARTIN BECK THEATRE, NEW YORK
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PLAYS our OF

MANHATTAN MARY
Atlantic City, Aug. 23.

Il^lcal come<ly In two aria and 1'4 scene!?.

Prtfcnted by Ueur^e White. Blarrlnf7 Kd
Wynn and {•ftturlng Ellltabeth HInea. Il4»>lc

and lyrlci Bf B. O. O* Sylva. Lew Urown,
Ray Hendenm. OMn* Whit* and William

K Wella TMhaleal dlnctor, William
OdMi-WaUar. OrdMitimtlow by Maurice De
*Mb. Cottr* pradogtl^ M«<d by Ueorte

Sam Kati T.ou Holli
Policeman • James Scott

Ji Blair I'iiul KLTnton
lielen Klnf • Prancetta Molioy

A Sooiaty'Biid Jewal La Kota
pgllc* nwiaant Maroal RauMau
Iftury Brennan Eliiatwth HInea
**lla" Brennan Dorothy Walters
£my Moore t I'aul Frawley

Sam I.ediier

Bterlinc Marland Uiion
Slaa* Dajr Mary Farlaymr Ponirtta I* Varta McConntck
irritlla Da Vera no Brooka
Viola Fay Mae Clarke
eho» Olrl Adele Smith
Dramatic Aotresa Mary Coyle
De Bylva, Brown, Henderaon.Bmbaaay Boya
WlUlaaa Blatera Tliemaelvas
Criekati Ki Wynn
lllek7 Victor Hunro
"TiPO-Ouil" Tatry Jamea Bcott
Qeorre Whtt* Hlmseir
Itlm FlemlBC Suaan Flemlnr
Ruth Beverly Hasel Bofflnffer
If. Max Duval Marcel Rouaaeau
Scott Slatera Themaeivea
Headwalter Serge Ury
Newaboy Ray Hunt
Prlmi Hallcrina Eva I.ynn
Tka Barker Jamea Scott
Acroteta.Jotin Plaaa and Tirootliy O'Connor
an BatM, Mairar ot Maw Tork

Batry OMrilce

"A feast for the eyes." That, In a
few words, Bums up 'Manhattan
Mary," Georgre White's latest,

which premiered at the Apollo last

•vennis.
However, *Vanhattaii Mary," al-

thoush bUM aa a musloal oomedjr,
bordared more upon a revue, and at

tllBM one became oblivious ot the

IBMt that there was such a thing as

a plot. The book bi rather thin, but
•ufflces to mcUntain continuity.

BrleHy, the story deals with the
love affair eartsUny between Mary
Srennan and Jtmmjr lioore, the for-
mer desirous of a stase career and
the latter an orcbestra leader in a
tilKbt club, who strenuously objects
to her taking such a step. Mary
Anally gets Into a chorus against the
Wishes of her sweetie, and through
the aid of Crickets and his band of
Hudson Dusters achieves stardom.
iThe Hudson I>usterB oonstitute one

of New York's many gangs, who hail
Crickets as their leader utter he ac-
cidentally knocks out a well-known
"loUKli." Ci iekets utilizes his power
with the Dusters to further Mary's
advancement.

Blair, a crooked bond salesman,
attempts to take advantage of Mary
at a party and is knocked down by
Jimmy. In reveuKe. lie h.ts Jimmy
arrested on .t fiame," ljut Jim i.-»

extricated from his trouljle by
Crickets and tlie Duster.s, wito force
Blair to withdiaw the charge.
Jimmy, disgusted wiili the turn of
affairs, repudiates Mary. She,
broken hearted, accepts an engage-
ment in Paris where she proves a
sensation. At the expiration of her
contract she returns to the waiting
arms of her lover. And that's that.
l^e piece does not boast of any

exceptional predominating song
numbers, but "I'd Like You to L,ove
Me" and "Manhattan Mary," two
selections of a sentimental nature,
may achieve some popularity. "The
Hudson Duster Song" was well
rendered by the male chorus while
"Broadway," as plugged throughout
the show by the "Embassy Boys," a
pleasing trio, got across. The "Five
Step" is White's new offering to
take the place of the "Black I!ot-
tom'' that he brought out in last
year's "Scandals,',' and proved to be
a catchy, tricky ^lumber. Harland
Dixon, as the stage manager, took
great pains to familiarize his audi-
ence with Its Intricacies.

Ed Wynn, as Crickets, was much
in evidence and handled the comedy
angle In his usual efflclent manner,
not forgetting to work in a few
more of his "inventions." He was
ably assisted, when It came to
laughs, by Lou Holtz.

Kllzabeth Hlnes was both delight-
ful and convincing and her voice
did full Justice to her song num-
bers. Paul Frawley, as Jimmy, hei-

sweetheart, scored vocally and on
acting.

Ilarlnnd Dixon left no room for
doubt as to his ability as a dancer.
The Williams Sisters showed plenty
in their specialty numbers and
proved a "wow" as a sister act.
George White, from a position iij

the audience, took a small speaking
part in the show and even mounted
the stage to participate in the "Five
Step" number. The balance of the
east fitted in well enough In their
respective parts.
The White "beauties" were given

numerous opiwrtunltles for change
of wardrobe and showed to advan-
tage in resplendent costumes worn
in clever ensemble numbers.

.\s evidenced on the opening
night, with the final curtain drop-
ping at 12:45, "Manhattan Mary" is
not yet ready. .The show is too
loose and requires cutting and the
injection ot more speed with addi-
tional rehearsing on the part of the
chorus. However, the eni of th-
week should find it In better fhape

Its beauty ot settings and cos-
tumes win aid materially In putting
".Manhattan Mary" a^oss. The
fhow Is playing here to a fs.so top.

Viucc.

SPEAKEASY
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 23.

".^pc.ikeasy," the melodrama by
George Itosencr and Edward Knob-
lock, whicli had a brief try-out last

spring, but which has since been
considerably refurnished and re-

written, opened at the Broad last

night The larfe first night house
was inclined t« aoeept the thriller

with reservatlona, and the critical

opinion was something the same^

Of coarse, FhUtr hasn't seen
"Broadway" or any ot the plays of

similar type which followed the Jed
Harris production (unless "Crime"
be included la the category), and
for that reason "Speakeasy" may
have a better' chance to click hero
than around Times Square.

' Speiikea.«y" is a loud-mouthed
mclo, with a lot of sure-lire situ-

ations, some pvod tMi'-s and plenty
of night life atmospluie. It is pretty
much okay wlien it siiclis to gnn-
play, tough talking gold disgers,

bootleggers and the like. When it

swings off the melodramatic track
and into that of sentiment, it slips
a cog, in fact, a lot of them. The
sentiment In the play is Inclined to
be cheap. mawl<ish and hysterical,
and that luins tlie efiectivencss of
the periormtince as a wliole.
The scene is In 'Min" Denton's

joint, located in the pioinam as "in
lliat notorious section of N<-w York
known as "Heils Kitchen." At tlie
start of the play "Min" Is getting
along sweetly and getting hers in
prices from the thirsty ones that
come or are dragged to the speak-

pays plenty for "protection"
and doesn't squawk—tbo much.
Trouble comes, however, with the
arrival of a baby-faced niece from
the country, one ot those dewy, vir-
ginal girls who doesn't Icnow what

it's all about but would like to ge
on tlie stage.

it so happens, of course, that one
ot ".Min's" toughest customers, a
gangster who has Just shaken dowiL-
the proprietress for a good penn:^
gets a look at the niece and imme^
diately sets sail. "Min" is properly
horritied at first but business betnit
liusiness, and protection being ai
hard to get as it Is. she linally com-
plies with his request for a "supper
party" with champagne n every-
tliing. Luckily for the girl, there
hapi>ens in the Joint to lie a down-
at-the-lieels eompo.scr. al'sinthe-
sodden and disillusioned, w lio has
been pounding out tunes on the
piano in the b.ick room, all because
he and ".Min" used to be sweet-
hearts. This old chap assumes the
riile of protector for the niece to the
extent of getting in touch vnith her
tianee and getting him on the spot
in the nick of time. Said flanoe
pulls a gun on the gangster and
kills him, but the composer insists
on taking the blame and hustles tae
young lovers out of the back door,
also In the nick of time.
This self-sacrlflclng finale is

hardly to be taken very seriously
even though well played. The show
would have IXM^n much more im-
pressive as a whole if It had ended
on a good, rousing melodramatic
note.
The first two acts are beet when

they deal, ia frank spoken language.

FKANCES UPTON
COMEDIENNE

Late of "Talk Abx>ut Girls," now with

"ZIEGFELD FOLLIES OF 1927

"

NEW AMSTERDAM, NEW YORK
Direction LYONS and LYONS

Prect Comment:
"BrwJdyn Eagle":

"Frances Upton, who lias personality

plus." ' Jioiclaiid rield.

"Eve. Journal"

:

"Frances Upton, a young bdy with about
one iniUibn d<dlars worth of personality. . . .

Miss Upton «nd Cantor scored heavily in their

taxi ride sketch." Gtrrick.

"Daily Mirror":

"Frances Upton, a sprightly young come-
dienne, established herself solidly with the

preiniereites." Robtrt CoUman.

PATSY LORAYNE BOBBY

THREE BROX SISTERS
''GLORIFYING THE AMERICAN SONG"

—in ''ZIEGFELD FOLLIES OF 1927^'—
VICTOR RECORD ARTISTS NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE, N. Y.
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with the habitue* of the place and
with "Min'a" deallnf^s with the boot-
IcKgera and the gantjytera. Ttie part
relative to the honest and virtuous
country slrl, and also that part deal-
ins with the composer's own daugh-
ter who cornea to the place bent on
retonninK Mm, are soggy and un-
convinclnc. The result \a some slow
MMtehMb punctuated by sharp
ll«ilnir of action aad rapid-flre
miwHm. If the tetter were emplia-mM and the former out iind siiarp-

eMd. the pUqr wooM benefit im-
inieasarAbly. As tt Is, ezcellent stag-
Inir has helped a lot and so has the
uniformly good work of the cast,

Mose Ruben has a tough assign-
ment as the composer, the most
maudlin and overwritten role of the
lot. He does neatly by it. So does
Anne Shoemaker as "Mln." whose
voice and mannerisms fit In nicely.
Arthur R. Vinton scorea decidedly
as the Kangater. Dorothy Hall looks
good, and both she and Paul Ouil-
foyle are aatlsfkctory as the young
lOTani.

John Crone supplies a real bit as
the bootlaner. Mid BeaUioe Lao la
eapecialljr gooA M tho ardent gold
digger.

"SpeakaMiT is another ot .those
so-so moMoramao but isn't a
"Broadim|f* or a "Crime" by a

t lirwjr bkMdcs.
Water*.

BEN HOLMES
Featured in "Gay Paree"

NOW IXATING
Four Coharta Theatre, Chicago

Mfectiea Mr. ». i. I

WHITE LIGHTS
New Haven. Aug. !0.

ICuoioal oomadjr of Broadwmjr In two acu
and nin« acenoM. Prodttcad br Ja iwaa lA
Panna at t«e »liub«rt tbMtn, Maw Havaa,
August Id. Book bx Paul Oarard Smith,
muKlc by J, I'rod Coota. lyrlca by Al

Dubin, dancea by Kaymond Prraz. Staged
by Ira Harda. Orcheatra urJer direction

of Thomaa 1.. Jones. Sta<o orotiaatra di-

rected by Jlmmte Lytell.

FIOMMle rinch Roaatla Claire
Spenoer Jlmnile 8tel»er
D^tnny Mlla* William K. I..awrenca
Polly Paige Bella Winn
Syd Buries tjOO l>onnelly
Toddlei Ploranoa Parkor
Teddy Harlow Tammany Toons
BlUr Wlnalow RobMt Lynn
Head Waltar Julio Alrani
l>oorman Spencer Bamea
Mercedoa Auatlne
Haxie Dorothy Te Beau
William PanOM Jamaa S. Barrett
Mr. Hisalas .1. Uaitr Jenklaa
A Stase Msssgir At Wyart
Oeonte Robert Spencer
A Wardrabe Woman Mrs. Ida auUlvaa

"White Ushta." a sort of musical
"Broadwajr " Oao Of the dock that
follows a amaah In theme but never
ohalka up the crosses of the
oridnal. "White Lights" at the
ahubert here this week lacks the
wallop of "Broadway." The comedy
Is almost sure Are but when the
piece makes a play for meller there
is nothing to hang It on.

The music la right, the dances
okay but when a playwright spends
two botim batMInc up a situation
and lets down to a weak' finish,

there Is less than nothing accom-
plished.
The plot of "White Lights" con-

cerns Polly Paige, a night club
songstress at tlie "Monastery," who
has a yen to do bigger and better
things. Her sweetie Is Danny
MUes.'a song writer who never gets
a tune published. When he does
bang out what look* like a hit he
refuse* to let It M publlihed be-

PRIMADQNNA
Mow WITH ROSALIE STEWARTS

''ALA CARTE"
marun beck theatre, new york

Direction: BENJAMIN DAVID

cause it's dedicated te bis lady
friend.
William Parsona apparently a

butter and egg man frequents tha
Joint and the proprietors take him
in tow and persuade him to angel
a production with the little song-
bird as star, she having been the
reason for his many vlsita.

The songwriter gets the wrong
Impression and broaloi «<t wttk his
girl as she goes Into the preduetlon.
The glri proves a flop on Um open-
ing night and the backer appears
to explain that he had only put the
show on to prove to her just how
good she was and invites her and
the boy friend to go West with him
to her father, an old pal of the
angel's.

Rosalie Claire as the club hostess
wtilked away with the performance.
At her every appearance the au-
dience perked up to catch har flow
of wise oneha and when she
stepped out with a hot Mass num-
ber they ate it up. As the night
club proprietors, Leo Donnelly and
Tammany Young were well spotted.

Rella Winn as the songstress and
Robert Lynn, her boy friend were
miscast and unconvincing through-
out the play. James 8. Barrett
played up the butter and egg m.-in

in fine style but seemed a little too
gullible.

"nie show has three good musical
numbers, "Dreaming ^ of Tou."
"Don't Throw Me Down." and "Bye-
ful of Tou." The setttaigs were in

keeping with the show and for the
dress rehearsal scene the players
are very Intimate with the audience.
All the daaBsm. wttk tk* oompwir
could step-%«t IM aot gtmn on
shape.
With some smart changes In the

plot "White LIprhts" ran click for

a time but with stlK competition
It needs tlj> twg» spot available.

Jteterts.

LEMAIRE'S AFFAIRS.
Chicago, Aug. IS.

WItm JImmr Hnaey, Harry Pox, AI Her-
man, Harty J. Conley, Deno and Rochelle.
Ted Claire, Winnie T Ightaw. jUsek Ballet
and athets. Book by MhitSi>cI><»<>><l
and Psal Oemrd Smith. HUSIS by Dave
sta^gr^SBd JMn Oreer. Dsaew. stised

Wooda ~*
Opensd Aag. U at the

The exceedingly fine precedent set
by Rufe Le Malre's first revue, whtch
ran long and luiclly la Chicago a
year ago, has not been lived up to
In the second odltioB. It anything
proves hurtful to this "Ailali" it
will be compaiiasn.
This year's show can l>oast of Its

Huiisey, Foi, Herman. Conlcy and
Llghtner. But it haan't a Tucker, a
Lewis or an Allen. That trio of
names In Chloti* MM- MMt* Impor-
tant to the ttMt ^dBMI «lMa the
sho.fr itself.

*

Nevertheless, It tiM pabUe can
forget last year, as Le Italre has

donsk U win not find the eamnt
»lu>w lacking in entertaimaant—good
entertainment—it they like the type.

Where the previous show was
clever and "smart," this one is loud,
boisterous ana riotous; where last
year's "book" was eonnlvsd bj au'
thors, tho eurrent one Is eredltad
BoMr to Ballard UaeDonaU and
Paul Oerard Smith.

Skits by the pair in this show are
plentiful and loud, gems In spots, but
but too few spots. Blackouts are all
meaty at the start, but generally
flnisb with puny flop lines.

"Balaban Sl Kats Service," one of
the best comedy ideas in the show
and a peach of a blackout. Is a sa-
tirical laugh for the locals. It's set
In a B. & K. de luxe picture house,
where ushers are trained to do
everything but nurse the baby. A
woman gets so much service she
anally becomes erasy and wishes she
were dead. An usher shoots her.
It's great tor any town that has
ushara.
Another good laugh sMt Is that

titled "The Doctor's Office." A
mother rushes on with a baby
(plenty, of babies in the show), mis-
takes a i>atlent (or the doctor and
yells the baby has swallowed a. bul-
let. The mistaken man grows ex-
cited, gives the babe some medlclae
and advises the mother to take the
kid home, but "keep him quiet and
don't point him at anyone."
N'umerotu other comedy bits are

loud and funny, raw at times, and
about airerace, while several will not
be missed. Most are tortunMo in
having at least ond of the shoWs
several excellent comics poitem In
each.
Of the principals, Jimmy Husaey

and Harry Conley were far ahead
opening night. A song by Jimmy Is
tlie hit of the show—"Since Henry
Ford Apologiied to Me." It's a wow
comedy number, current and funny.
Conley's work in a bit called "The
Book Shop," showing the "make"
in reverse, la suaterpiece of low-
'brow satire;
As both Huasejr and Conley need

folia, they are never teamed. But
they'd make a riot pair. If some
author would write a piece to flt the
combo, Le Maire should grab it.

Harry Fox enters onen, doing all
necessary announcing and devoting
his moments to some comedy and
songs. For the taJk Haxry uses
Beatrio Curtis A>r straighL

. Wiaalo Uahtner has Ohaagod, but
not tor the better, since her "Scan-
dals" days. A little too speedy, and
should soft pedal the mugging.
Overlooking these distractions, Win-
nie Is a top-notch alwiyl^y oosssdl-
enne. She stopiMtd the show oold
with two songs.
John Walsh snd K.athryn Lewis,

providing the "class " angle, are sub-
ordinate. Walsh is a competent
tenor aad Miss Lswis a nice so-
prano. JBotk are lookass. but the

girt might suppress bar constant deji
sire to ogle. It gives her a peculiS
expression aad isn't becoming.
A roughhouse apache by Deno

and Rochelle and two toe numbara
by Betsy Rees are the dancing hljch-
Ughta of a rtiowtta* ruefully in^ks
dancing. Miss Itsag was the flr,t
show stopper irhea she lasi-stopned
on her toes.
An Albeitlna Rasch ballet is well

trained, oomely and hoofs all over
the show.
As to the chortiB. Rufe plcl<ed 'em

very Ziegfetdlab. Not ver>' man, but
CCoaUawd o« pan It)

NEW AMSTERDAM
^'ViSfa.

Pop. Mata Wedneaday a Saturday.

Ziegfeid Follies

with Eddie Cantor
Music* Lyrics by IRVING BERLIN

ZIEGFELD 1'""*?^ *
Uata Thura & Sat.

AUSRlCA'a PXRFBCT TBEATRM

RIO RITA
Helen Ford m^th

In the Dllerly DilTerent Muolrol Comedy

PEGGY -ANN
WKh IiUIiU MeOOmm,!,

AVmUiXI g,^ MldnlU Slioe Wed.

"A WHIRLWIND.'

MILLER & LYLES
IN

'iUNG TANG''

THE SPIDER
The Most Novel PIsy in Years

with JOHN HALUDAY
inisioBOX J'tt!'^^ M

GEORGIE HALE
fVishes to thank MR. EDMUND SAYAG iPor Ms PARIS engagement at the

AMBASSADEURS
which has been an exceedingly mcceatiul and pleasant one

mm SMARTSim. a la carte"
PAINTED BY

rimFFNER & SWEET SCENIC STDJUOS
4^1 First Ave^t«l. Lodngton II7S9

Alae Paittter* of NED WAYBURN'S Bit VaudMrill* lUnM, 'Hlie Promenaders" Mid CSXHttlOSL OHOOV "Petite Rsvm^" •VnUct Caprie*" and
"High Art" ^

'

* r ^ ^fmr Mttincg ia prcparatioB for tha abor* praducers, IDA MAY CHADWICK and others

(A telaphMw flail will brine a rflprag—tetwa to yov f«r Mliaiatos)
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Stock Placements

Illlt Behnater. ChloMO acent,

lade tk« toUowtnv pimeimenU:

jiadlene liefere, lllckajr Kmne, Bert

•^oob" Blake, BilU* y«rnaa. Leroy

Bnyder, EmpreM th«Btl«. . MH-

waukee, Wis.; Rudy Wlntncr, Wil-

liam!* and Hamilton, Joelta Mar-

chant with Paul E. Johnston Co..

playing Gus Sun time; G. A. Mar-

tlr, McCall-Brldge Players, Palace,

Minneapolis, Minn.; Sidney Checv-

ers, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gates,

Homer Meacham, Ambassador,
CIlicaKo; Besale Evans with Jay

Hrson, Sun time; Olivette Floren-

tine, Walnut, Louisville, Ky.; Alice

Cowan, Lincoln t^tiiiare, Indianapo-

lis; Charles Hopklrk, Brown-Paul
piayen, Olean, M. T.; WUltam
Barney and wife, Howard Paden,
Colonial, Akron, O.; Billy Gin^ton
and wife, Maryland, Cumberland,
JId.; Hazel Overgard,tLyceum, Co-
lumbus, O.; Mack and Mack, Jack
and Blllie .ussell, Orpheum, Moose
Jaw, Saskatchewan: C. J. Davis.

Kathleen Cavlno, Ijennon and De-
lil^ht, Danny Duncan and wife,

Blllle Long, True Frlstoc, E. T.'

Reddan, Danny Duncan Co., Palace,

New hrleaxa, Li. A.

PLAYWKIGHTS' "BEIT"
"The Belt," by Paul Sifton, Is an-

BOunced tbe opening attraction

of the New Playwrights Theatre,
Ine.. with prodnctlon due In Oc-
tober.

Tlie Playwrights, which formerly
beld forth at the 62d Street, have
shifted activities to the Cherry
Lane Playhouse, Greenwich Village,

which will be rechristened Play-
wrights theatre. The former dom-
icile hM
dancehall.

By Minion Play Author

IxM Ancelea, Aug. M.
John Stephen UcQr<ybrty, author

of the Mission Play, which has been
presented for the past 13 seasons at
the Mission in San Gabriel, has
written a new play «alia*« raaby-
lon."

It will hare Ita premiere at the
MiMiOB on Cot. 17.

COAST NOTES
(Continued from page 30)

! eludes Charlie Murray, Fred K. ls. y,
I IJorothy Revler, Gastun Glass. Wul-
! ter Pldgeon, TuUy Marshall, Claude
j
cilUnRwater, Brooks Benedict, Syd

iCrcwsly and Aggie Herring. AI San-
tell directing for F. N.

Riifus McCosh and Dwinelle IJcn-
tluil titling "The Drop Kick," F. N.

Gilbert Roland and I^oah Beery
added to "Louisiana" (F.N.).

Dorothy nix. former Hollywood
hich .xiliool girl, in new Oiarlii"
Cliasc conu-ily for Ilal Roacli.

Willi.im PoWfll anil J.i.-;..|iJ»inf

Dunn added to "She's a Sheik,"^'ar.

William Fairbanks for "Buffalo
Bill" part in "Wyoming," starring
Col. Tim MeCojr, U-Q-iX. W. S.
Vandyke directing.

Ford Sterling for "HiittoniiolSp
Kind" role in "Gcntlenun I'refer
Blondes," Par.,

Tim McCoy's next release for M-
G-M is "The Adventurer." V. Tour-
janski directed.

George Bancroft signed a new long
term contract with Par.

Violet La Plante, slater of taura,
opposite Bob Curwood in "The Vali-
ant Rider," U. 1

George Fawcett added to "Private
Life of Helen of Troy," K. N.

Louise Lorraine opposite Karl
Dane and Goorce K. Arthur in "Baby
Mine," U-a-U.

Nell Hamilton opposite E.Hther
Ralston in her next for M-G-M, un-
titled. Frank Tuttle to direct.

It^lph Graves for male lead In
'Roulette," written and directed by

"ay—

M

cAyoy ep-

poalte.

Edward Luddy will direct "Her
Summer Hero" for F. B. O.

Otis Hhrlan loaned by U to play
iR "Shepherd of the Hills," F. N.

U has assigned Mel Brown to
direct "13 Washinprton Square." ftn

adaptation of Leroy Scotfs staffc
play.
Harry Hoyt and Jack Towney are

writing the adavtatton and con-
tinuity. .

"Abie" On UnUl Nov.
"Abie's Irish Rose*' Is to continue

at the Republte until November, al-

though the world's -record run show-
had advertised ni\al weeks during
the summer. It was expected the
oriBinal company would start ov. r

the subway circuit but a si .-. ial

show is bcinK prepared and will
open at. Bhubert's Teller, Brooklyn.
Labor Day. / "Abie's Children," a
sequel, la due to follow "Abie." into
the Republic.

3 MOKE "HABYIAIIDS"
Three additional companies' of

"My Maryland" are being orcinlzed
by the Shuberts for tl.e road. This
thrcesom. will bo '"to rehearsal
simultaneously next week.
The. Shuberts are also casting a

London company of "The Circus
Princess."

Wrisht Players Close

Dayton, C, Aug. St.

The Wright Players, after several
weelis at the Victory theatre, close
Aug. 28.

Closing of the season was neces-
sitated through five members of the
company having New Torfc engage-
ments.

"AXIZOIA'* CAST
The Shuberts have completed the

cast for the musical version of

"Arliona," scheduled for Chunin's

4*lh Street after a week out of

town next month.
Cast IneludoB Bernat I>eane. Lora

Sonderson, Alice Flseher, Joseph
McCauley. John Bmherfm-d. Jane
Egbert, Hazel Mann, John Barker,

Charles I-;iwi-iiiee, i:stello Hunt.
William TIUM-Iie. Wilfieil l.ueas.
Hubert \\ ilke, liUward DoUBlaa.
Stanley Jessup. I'aul Wai-ren, Sam
Sumner apd others.

LEMAIRE'S AFFAIRS
(Continued from page iZ)

all lieauts on the other side of the
iishts. A careful survey revealed no
ex-Mutua Is.

Scenically the show is there,
ilashas are frequent and beautifully
set up, especially the first and last
acts' flhales. "Where .the Rainbow
Ends" includes the only nudity—

a

girl lowered on a moon, 'way back.
A slu>wl'uat number concludes tile

first act. not unlike tlie minstrel
scene in last year's.
Dressing by Cliarles Le Maire Is

really masterful. Ills costume de-
signs for the two flash jwrade num-
bers ara gorgeous and extravagant

enough to satisfy two or three re-
vues. One eirl is burdened wltn a
headdress that stretches four feet if

an inch. Touch on tlie fjiri and
Kufe's b, r.

In ''K»'nie Meenii-." a nursery
dream, the show reaches tlie i'. .ik of
refined novelty and costuming. Its
worth way be measured by the
heavy response. Chorus carbed as
rag dolls and Miss l.ightner doinR
her best bit of singing. For extrerne
novelty the st.ige was d.irkened to
permit the lesit dc'nit .^f the el... trlc-
lit-btetl m;inil;ins. until now l<no\\n
111 small-lilne \aiale a-< I.es Kli..l;s.
l.es Kluks lii.iiled lieauty to the
numb, r.

"I.ove l!.lb> ' is a potellti.ll music
publishers delight, and "Wabash
-Moon" has a cliauoe on the outside,
though that's about all that can be
S lid for the score. "Affairs" Is not
iiUely to sell a seat on the strength
oi' its music.

Tlie show will I'.o il..-,.bt lie silbject
to niueh iloii.iiinpr the first week.
It rail stand lilenly. especially cut-
ting. Al lleruiiM ,lid not appear
until nearly 11 o eloek, and then al-
most missed. He's using his vaude
routine and shouia b« inserted Into
part of preceding portions.

Rufus Le Maire deserves a lot of
<-redit. He started in t'hiiago last
seasrm and is entertaining it thi's

se.ison. He spent .a nlle <if jack and
picked a tough town.
His latest shoulii see Chi for three

months this trip, and good enough.
Loo^.

CHAPLESIRWM
"MASTER OF CEREMONIES" ~-~
NOW WITH ROSALIE STEWARTS REVUE

"ALACARTT
AT THE MARTIN BECK THEATRE, NEW YORK

IRENE DELROY
Now With

INGENUE PRIMA DONNA

"ZIEGFELD FOLLIES OF 1927"
PRESS COMMENT :

JjPH-
'^RboKLtii iMiMr

"There la aNtty ireae Delroy, 'Who sings
weU and haa anNh deUcate diarm." '

Rowland FiM

"EVE. GRAPHIC*
"Irene IMroy, a beautiful younc Sirl who

sings and danoea contagiousiy."

Walter Wbtehell

"TIMES"
Tor the most part it ke<T)H Ii ene In Iroy

sinking cliurniln>rl.v.

'

J. Brooke Atkmaon

"EVE. JOURNAL"
Trene Delroy and Ruth Ettinp are tho

chief number loaders on the ft-minine slaff.

Miss Delroy, missing now for some time
from Broadway, showed she ha>] lost none
of iier gnue9 9Md «harm."

Garrick

"DAILY MIRROR"
"Tlun there's Irene Delroy.' one of the

nK'*-t cliarminp younj; 'womr ri ever tfi k' .'o >

a 'I'ollic s.' fihc has the Krace of a railow.i,
divine be&uty, a voice and a.ctin(,' ability.

You'll love her."

Robert Coleman

"EVE. TELEGRAM"
"To make the world unsafe rfor domes-

ticity, dash, a heart KwelTinw. eye-lilllnj; en

-

terfainnient. to he^-in ^'itii it has K'Mie
*'antor. it has An-lrew IViornbes and Irene
l>elroy. . . . And what more eiin tlic heart
of a tired LusincHS man desire."

Katkarine Zimmerman

•*EVE. WORLD*'
"• . . are those of Irene Delroy, doncer,
whu really can bIiik." ———

—

"HERALD TRIBUNE"
"Mi -- Irene Delroy. a sJiapely remlnlsrr nee

tif Inll] Julia .'iaiuli 1-snn aiul Miss Ann I'ei.-

i.in,"i.,n. taoi.lied un frcfiuently and pleas-

"WOMEN'S WEAR"
"Irene r>(lroy in prominent In the Show

and Kivea a fine account of herself."

E. W. Oaborm
antly.'-' ,

Percy Hammond X Keleey Allen

Manager, LOUIS SHURR
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RUSSIA FOR JAZZ, BUT

NOT BALLROOM DANCING

''immoral and Not Aesthetic"

•«-WQO|diiy)'« Band Back

tCKIIe Moscow appreciates Amer-
ican ballroom danelnc la ta-

boo In the Russian metropolis on
the theory it is immoral and not

aesthetic. The only torpsicliore^in

divertissement is staged once week-
ly l>7 special Soviet dispenaation to
the local artists' colony.

Sam Wooding and his colored or-

choatra of 11. wlio rttumed last

week, from a two and - halt years'

nwrW to»r. dlaeovm^ lipwBi^ and
Iienlngrad and otmr «Mka mu-
nleit>aiiilM siMoq»tMi^'t» M« Hdat-
ed lazs, but atrlcMir Car'' cotwert
purposes.

,Wooding comM b»ck ^o America
from Buenos 'A1»S.' Ar«»ntlne,

where he played for three months
in the Maipy theatre. Inrsest revue

house io the .Argentinian capital.

Wooding toured London. Stocl<-

holm, Berlin, Ostend, Madrid, Paris,

etc.. with "The Chocolate Kiddies"

(coktred revue).

,Th^ Queen o£ Spain, wlio in of

the brltlsh royal family, twice
"celmitianded" Wooding tit'itlay con-
certs in the Madrid palace.

Wooding Is .t>elng handled by
Iiyona Lyons, Inc., tor Ms >m>eri-

a%ii tour. r

Tell Taylor's Partner Asks

CbloakO. Aucr. n.
A bill for an Injunction and ac-

counting has been filed in Superior

Court by Liuuls Slevers against Tell

Tfeylor Mmte PttbUaliiav Oo. Hiev-

an. a partner In the Ituslneaa,

charges that last May, Tell Taylor
started out to collet all outstand-

ing bills, relieving Slcvjr';. who
wtm IglNr ttaat'aita or the wcric.

Rerera now aeeks an' liijunution

more contracts or collecting any
n.ore contracts or collt-ulinj; any
more money until iie has satitttac

to iBtarwra tor all

•••-MrttMKoft

Music Biz Lifts

Music business la beginning
to look UP with the first decent
weather brealu. The falling

off of the temperature and a
lessening of some of the rain

and .storm weatber have had
their luimedlate reaction In in-

creaseJ music sales.

The Teller music printing
concern estimates it wlll..tum
out 3,000,000 copies of sheet
music this month. This plant
is going 24 hours a day to keep
pace with printing orders

—

optimistic Indieationa.

Freich Jhsinit Sore

At Cdkfe Bif Biiit

Farla. Aug. 1«.

French muBicians are up In arms
over the invasion of Paris and en-
virons by student orchestras from
the United States. Although their

passports state the college youths
are going to France on holiday
l>ent. it doesn't take them long to

get booked up with cabarets eager
to get some real Jaaa to lure the
customers in. If they went over as
musicians, the boys would run up
against difncultles with the labor
oincials, but entering as tourists

they ha\'^ no difficulty.

One' report says the boys are will-

ing 'to play for "coRea and cake,"
wl|lch appears unlikely, although
most of them are undoubl
Isfied to make expenses
are on their vacation.

Newspamty MaiW tofcaa tliai rttt -

ter up on behalf of the local talent,

and it is possible that next season
St- dent bands from the U. S. may
find the obtainence of visaa more
dimcult.

WBHIIEArS (Hnt'SISHmS
Paul Whlteman opened his one-

night dance tour In Tork, Pa., Mon
day night. William Morris booked
the , WkNaHMnltea for a fbrtaight
prior *0 tlMlir opening at tho Para-
mount, 'Nmt Torii^ Sapt. M. far>aix

Whlteman's one-nlghters range
In guarantees f>«n $t,!iOO to 12.000
a night plus percentages. It Is eati

matad WMtomu mm iroM
a week tor hia band.

UnioD SeU $500 Fne;

OrgaiiilMn Me
Utiea. N. T.. Aug. tt.

Five hundred dollars fine was
meted out to Daniel Archer, organ-
ist at the Liberty, Herkimer, by the

MuslQlana* Frotoetl«« Union ot

Uion tor eominc to town wittont
depositing Ua tranafar card.

Archer la a member of Local 29S,

Pocatello. Idaho, and is in good
standing, dues paid up to Jan. 1.

The union claims Archer came to

Herkimer without ita permission
and became organist at the Uberty,
auceeding Mrs. Marlon Marshall.

Archer said he made several at-

tempts to see James A. Scott, sec

retary of the local, but was unable
to :;et together with him.

The flna was mad* known to

Archer by this letter from Mr,
Scott: "'This Is to Inform you the

local executive board has found you
guilty- o( violating Artlcia X, Sec
tion 2, Paragraph C, «f the.National
By-laws with a One ot tiOO."

UONTGOMEBY'S CAB SHOWS
A new revue opened ^turday at

the Club Merritt, Blue Point, L. I.

Frank Montgomery ataged tha, abow
w^th six girls and At* princiiiala.

Another Montgomery-staged re-
vue opens Sept. 8 at Castle Club,
Brooklyn, with eight girls and six
prinolpala. A third abow la due
Aug. ZS at Al'a TaTem. Brooklyn,
with eight girls aiid atX principals.

Montgomery Is moving his revue
from the Paradlao oafa, .Philadel'
phla: to ^ IMI|«vto OMit toiirn

Sept 26.

CONTEST WINIIEK IN CLUB
Alanny King, 13-year-old boy so-

prano, who won a local talent con-
teat at tho Mngav .W«#>ington.
D. C, whiA-0wJ|iH*«cii Judged.
Is playlnKM tto OMft Mlp.
bit, Atiantte <^,-«S|nir^

Edwards Muitad to taka Kii^'
with him OB Ma tour, t>nt tha iMTs
parente dadlned to' oartan '<

yontt'* edoe&tlon. ^ .

'

INSIDE STUFF
ONMM9IC

Roger Wolfe Kahn Is reported leaving the Hotel Pennsylvania witb
hia orchestra. The Club Whlteman (to be renamed) Is Interested in
Kahn as the "name" band attraction along with Frank Fay and Bee
Palmer. Kahn la disposing ol his t<e Perroquet de Paris and intenda
conoantratlng chiefly on musical composition this season—not to mention
airpU

Has Outflrown Apwimont
Hia Um/I^ hMag outgrown • city apartment Jack Millie muaie pub>-

Usher, la building hlinaelt a hooM in Lawrence, Z<ong blMid.

Mra. MUla recently preaentad JOUc with anothen ehUd.

Song—Plbn Tie-U»a

Byaon Ckir la accredited with the lyrica and melody of "On to
a new so'ng written especially to tie In with the picture of the
name now being made by James Cruze for DeMille-Patbe release.

One of tha two prominent. Tammany district leaders, Jamea J. Hagan^
ot the Tth AaaaiBkIr diftriot, who flguraa in an alleged atreet hua ataas
grabb la the tatC*r bt Oaaa Hagan, orchestra leader at the Park Cential
hotel.

Young Hagan came into the band bu.sino.ss when he opened the Manger
hotel, political Influence figuring in both coses although Hagan has made
good oh' Mi—» m»A »»*mtm ia»fi^ tl»
rankq in ahOK Ordef. ' '

'

*

Dancing Teacher's O Kay Stomp
'Variety's prediction tiiat the stomp would becotne a popular dance la

fulflUod with the Dixie Stomp, created by Thomas Sheehy atnd (Miss)
Bobble Tremalne, being Voted as the s'uccaasor to the Black Bottom.
Sheehy, as master of ceremonies ot the Dancing lAwtars ot Amarieih
Inc., in annual convention tliis week kt the 'V7aIdOr<>A8(orln hotel. New
York, demonatrated thO naw Step.
Sbaaky manages two 'o( 'tM Hnrgest dutuc iiaiis in cin, ^v;o.

FKITZEL'S HEW CLUB
Chicago, Aug 23.

Mike Fritsel, former owner of the
Friars Inn, opens the Kit Kat Club
•aitt. It

A CHOP HOUSE

. OF EXCEPTIONAL HERn
I IIM WfeST 4flrrH STREET

aamna East ef •roadway

I PREPARE FOR ITALIAN CHOIR
Bacchini, Italian impresario, who

with another Italian, Zepponl, will

ir nage the tour ot tho Yatlean
BasIIIon Choir «0 volees) reached
Xcw Tork Monday.

He comes to complete final ar-
I'.'tngeraents with the American con-
cert manager, Jules Daibcr.

The Vatican choir Is due in No-
vember and Witt be
sonal dIrectloB aC.

casimierl. coni]pega«' and- musician

JOHNSON FOR FUIUZ
Following his season at Arrow-

head am, aarstofn 4)pHngs, N. T..

Arnold Johnson and hia orchestra
will take to the picture housee.

Joluusiin opens a Publlx tour at
Sliea's, Buffalo, Sept. E.

tt^ON'^.School Boy's Song
Chicago, Aug, 23.

Milton Well is yairiac l<Oiila

Holier, aehool bav Mto ssftetlmea
writes for tito rMpsW-jgwimlttar,''
$1,000 tor i 'SSH* the .feor has
written.

Musician Bankrupt
Joseph Wolfe, musician, 1864

Seventh avenue. New York, is sing-

ing the bankruptcy blues.

Wolfe's voluntary petition does
not diacloee the amount of hia debts

Monodial Patented
'Washington, Aug. tt.

Atwater Kent has been granted a
patent on the one dial receiving
set which he has been featuring
pending the granting ot the patent
by the commissioner here.

MYSTERIOUS HOSE

polled by » wis* tar Is tMit ot llose

Gumhleb third asalatont to the aec-

retary of Joe Kelt In the Remick
New Tork plant.

'Whether It Is to keep his date
booK ilroperly checked,!^ 't|iia tlp-^ In advance, as he Is to visit

Cveral cities between here and to-

orrow, or just to run up an ex-
pense acoDunt, alias swindle sheet,

no one hut Ifoae and Joe know.
It's reported the split la 11-49,

with Mose In on the bigger end.
Mr. Gumble has been behaving

himself very nicely ot recent
monthsi ho' hasn't 'tast «t nHmny
or bee«JaaniMd vp otharwisa^' Hie's

rrobabiy brasUng out tor this trip.

You know thaae kida wben they
start!

KAHN TO FREE-LANCE
Bopav 'WoU* XaM's'''irear's ex-

etaairo OOhtract to Writo for the
Jack Mills, Inc., catalog expired
Aug. 15. Kahn and .Mills, Inc., part
In the best of terms with the band-
man'a daclatoB to frso-l^noo as %
composer in the tiiture.

Kahn has two shows In prepara-
tion, one of them in collaboration
with Ben Hecht which Horace B.
Liveright la to dOb His proposed
applfeatlOB to oomposltton this aca-
son promijtod the dechilon ft place
his manuaeripto with different pub-
lishers.

ELKINS' 10 WKS. AT MOSQUE
Bddle BIklna, currently at the

Hotel Roosevelt, will oi>en at the
Mosque (pictures), Newark, Oct. 1

for 10 weeks.
. He WlU have 18 men on the stage.

"Wizard of the Strings"

P!:, -h.- N...W B & D

Rtv. M.-ck Sta .;t Model

"SILVER BELL" BANJO

Sena lor Out \<?w 52-

Pagt- -927-28 Illustrated
.ataioi;

The iacon Banjo Co.

OROTON, CO.NN.

RMt UfCBMBfl
la Featuring

"CALLING"
"DOWN THE LANE"
"DREAMY AMAZON"
"I'M COMING VIRGINIA"
"I'LL ALWAYS REMEM-

BER YOU"
Qet thcst iH pour bookt

iRpBBiNS Music Corporatio.n

nUi Avtmic.pfcwYoA

ONE DOLLiCH
WILL BUY ANY ONE OF THE 9 BOOKSi

yfiSk these Shefte Books.

SHEFTE SHOWS YOU HOW TO DO ANYTHING YOU WANT TO DO ON THE PIANO
A book for every purpose—from the BEGINNING OF MUSIC TO THE LAST Z IN JAZZ. Leara to do ia a FEW MONTHS what
formerly took years. Positively aothinft evar pabHshad or arar frill ba paUishjed Aal <

SHEFTE RAPID COURSE—^Vol. 1 For iMgiaMrs with BB prMieos luewle^ af aMsia
SHEFTE RAPID COURSE—Vol. 2 For tboaa wkh • fair kaewle^ of arasie

SHEFTE RAPID COURSE—^Voi« 3 Fer oAraacea UillHl tml profeMional p!mnl.l.

SHEFTE JAZZ BREAKS SHEFTE SCALES AND ARPEGGIOS

On Sale Wherever Music b Sold
or Direct from Ua.

Each Book $ 1 .OO in U.S.A.

150 Brealct, Fill-ins, FaJlagl. etc—BUlBjr MW tml OrifliMtl

SHEFTE JAZZ BASS
Tlie backbone of modara Jaaa piaae plajriaa

SHEFTE KEYBOARD HARMONY
Simplest, most condcnaed metbod ever publiibcil

All tcalei in oMr w»A two •cteToa, arpenles, ale.

SHEFTE BLUE BREAKS
Breaks, BiiM M fojita, and h—«hes el 'aal

SHEFFE HOT BREAKS
All you've eTer beard anci Baaay new and oricinal ones

FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHER. lac. 216 South Wabcwsh Aventxe. Chicago. BL
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Auflut M. 18S7 R A D 1 O-M U S I€ VARIETY

FIRST CROSS-COUNTRY RADIO REVIEW;

PICKS UP DUPUCATED CHAIN HOOK-UP
Variety ia ths first papar to

attampt to ••Vf tha United
itataa attw •ntorteinmant on
a e«aal>to-aaaal baaia.

Ita aarraapandanta aaat and
waat from tima to tima will

tun* in on network entertain-

ment and write opinions on re-

ception and transmitsioni in-

<apa»<ant af, ana anatharw

By F. E. Kenny
(MOUNT VERNON, N. Y.)

"This Is station XTNT, Muaea-

tinSk la., on tha iMuika of tha

IflaalaalppI, and known aa the most

baantlful radio atatlon In the world.

It yon were here you could see that

for yourself." And so on. When
that came wafting through the

ozone In Mount Vernon we grabbed

the station directory and found that

KTNT is listed to Norman Baker,

Muscatine, operating on 266 meters,
with 8,500 watts. The gentleman
doing the announcing didn't seem to

mind volclns tho^e claims and we
vFOBdered U tha TNT la Uw aaU
l«tt«M provided aooraaai.

Say this for the station, however,
there was a nice program provided.
Leslie Cotter, or Carter, vocal, sang
well and Mme. Lehman, violinist,

played with exceptional effect, re-
vealing genuine artistry. An organ
was also featured at different inter-

ala. Tha program was received
wallt ftantjp «C Tolttma and no

Florida
Florida in for the Ib'st time in a

period, through WJAX, Jackson-
ville. Strength of wave okay. Good
musical period provided by George
Brockwell and stars. Orchestra up
to the mark, with piano work out-
standing. Just a little more pep
would help. Announoinv to the
point

Ohio's Contest
WDAC, Akron, O., broadcasting

<<rom Springfield Lake Park, with
Clarence Blcharda and orchestra
doing the honors efDclently, re-
vealed a prise atunt at tha paric It

eema tliat % balloon waa" Had <o
the Rmb of a lady a(id alao to the
leg of a gent. There evidently were
many couples and as they hopped
about the idea was to bust the
balloons, ttm* holding «ttt the
longest wM'iM ttUm. OW tor the
boolc

North and teuth
Organ recit&I from CKCX,

Toronto, well played andi over
•trong. Unidentified but clever
quartet from WRK, Cleveland. May
and June, vocalists, WLS, Chicago,
and a pleasing combination. WBZ,
Springfield, Mass.. telling about a
ship due to reaeh tha north asm.
Wnw, Hopkinaville, Ky, Willi re-
llglous program. WCAU, Ftllla,-
delphia, with Philippine band glay-
ing pop and native aeleottmaa vary
harmoniously; .alao * hahnaiUea
concert with Faal nffilpa abowteg
a mean tune.

Harmony first rate in broadrast
of the Elks Quartette from WSM,
Nsfihvlllo, Tonn. A varied program
was enjoyed. WTMJ, Milwaukee,
furnished Jean Hammond and his
Tinkers in a lively dance presenta-
tion. Abe Lyman's band, real hot,
•Ipped through via "WTAS, Chicago.
A Mr. p>Duiitaln played tlie organ
and a Mrs. Reynolds aaag from
wCBD^Zton, m.. In » religleM »ro-
cram.

Volume from Philly
Tou can't let your goat wander

seeking distance. Aa an example,
frerjuonilv ran into an organ broad-
««t on 260 meters, but it faded and
uhirred aa announcements were
"ue. Determined to stick it out and
after listening for a half hour,
round H was only 'WABQ, Phila-
flelphla. The broadcaat is from the
Koosevelt theatre and at times the
Tohime la terriflc.
That seems to ba a peeuliarlty of

taUons In the 200 and 160 mile

J™*: at times they come in like
f.W miles. The organist, incldent-
•Uy, announces his own program,
JJJ'MS into the microphone, has a
••t of little asides that don't mean
anything and in other ways makes
n'mself a bore. But the boy cnn

J'°y.
He ofTercd "Rhapsody In

*"ue" and loomed It In like a
"yniphony.

Asbury Park vs. Toronto
-,;.''an Colilkette's orchestra gave a
"'fty prusrom over CHIC, Toronto.
• no band was at ita best and came
'hrough nicely

, a^plta the cloae-

Irli ^' WDWM. Asbury Park, N. J.,
»nich fought it out with the
Jjanadisn stntlon for s time. For
>y ytarnUaalona. the CUiC sluOto

instrumental organisation flUcd la
with a well arranged oSaring.

Parker Bailey, pianist and Char-
lotte Menninger, contralto, heard
from WTAM, Cleveland, broadcast-
ing at the Industrial exhibition.
Both artists of the first division
and excellently suited to radio. The
Q<Mman band was caught at WPG,
Atlantic City, playing to big ap-
plause.

Commercial Features
In the commercial line, the

Brazilian Mandoliers, playing for
the United Coffee Company from
WOT, Schenectady, stand out. The
KIngstaate hour at WAIU, Col-
umboa, O.. which we take to be
commercial, la alao thara with an
orchestra and » aovpla of aMIody
boys.

Upper New Vorli
WHAZ, the R. P. I. station at

Troy, N. Y., offered the Merry
Melody orchestra from Saugertlcs.
and Saugertles isn't doing so bad in

h.'xving an orchesti-a like this.

Floyd Simmons, violinist, played
some solos. 'WFBLi, Syracuse, N.
T., had Iiew C<rt>ey and his Babcock
Lake orchestra Which iMshed up
some 4cood melodies. 'WOR, Buffalo,
in again with the Statler orcheatra.

Get Chain Program Twice
'WCHS, Portland, Me., came

through like a ahot, with Albin's
orchestra from 'WEAF. Bunked
Into the same feature St 'WWJ,
Detroit, This ehain thins hum Its

disadvantages.

By W. B. McClaran
(MANO RAPiDS, MICH.)

Grand Rapida, Aoc. It.

For the first time I have heard
the Lioa Angeles Symphony orches-

tra playing in the famous bowl at

Hollywood. Never thought to try

it through KOMO at Baattla or

might hava hoard It Mora. Hot
it came thrqmh tai good TOtaBM.
Elsa Alden,
honors.

Not So Bad
WCCO now and then stages a

vaudeville show for Its listeners.

Gertrude Slegel and Billy Murphy
put the thing over, singing the an-
nouncements and adding a few dit-

ties of their own. The Northwest-
ern Four Is very capable. The band
muslo is provided by the Air Raid-
ers.

WHO, Oes Moines

WHOoooo—you know how It's

announced by the gentleman with
the deep bass voice. Des Moines
boasts of one real baritone In

Bobby O'Heam. Bobby puts plenty
of stuff on "Me and My Shadow."
Then the dance music was brought
forward by the Music Masters by
remote control from Riverside Park.
A good band and the crowd seemed
to like It, Judging from the applause
that filtered into tlie loud qwaker.

Gene Norton and his orchestra

were bitting it up from WOW at

Omaha. Not a band with a great
brass section.

Tha Inavitobia

Then, of course, there was Die

inevitable harmonica from KMMJ
at Clay Center, Neb. No program
is complete from that station with-
out the harmonica. Tha Nebras-
kans like It, and at that they kava
some azccptlonal artiata.

Davis for Fox's, Wash.

Washlngtcm, Aug. II.

Meyer Davis is to plaoa a M-piece
orchestra in the new Fox theatre

here in the National Press Club
building.

This will be the largest aggrega-
tion of mualclans as a houae or-

chestra yet to be engaged in Wash-
ington.
Rniy ffi. L. Rotha fel). who is to

have supervision of the new bouse,

selected Davis persotially.

VOBINS jonrs whoa
WillLam Norlns, associated wl'h

the commercial management of

WHN, has left the Loew staUon to

become general aalea

UMCA.

Perffncr Alibis Canal

Zmr Cabv^ (Mtions

Masia Xaatp, aabaret aongstress.

U back la New Totk attar an ab-
sence of Ji years In Panama City

and adjacent territory in the Canal
Zone.
Cabaret conditions in the Zone

are not aa bad as some disgruntled
showgirls paint It, according to
Miss Kemp. Unless the girls so will
it, they need not "mix" and Marry
B. Kelley, who controls cabaret
mattera down there, has had occa-
sion to discharge aome performers
who ran around with tha halfbreeds
and the natlTea, many of whom are
quite wealthy.
The white men are the greatest

unofficial vigilantes committee and
any American girl In distress al-
ways has her fare awaiting her If

circumstances warrant It.

Girls who are booked for the
Canal Zone eafea know from the
start whether tliar are eonaarvative
hotelit night eluba or honky-tonks.

$1,000 WA3H. aUB TAX

Washington, Avg. 18.

License foaa In Kontgomery
County, Md., holding practically all

of Washington's suburban amuse-
ment places. Including Chevy Chase
LakSb Tool Hoosa Tavam and Villa

Roma, have huan ralaad action
ct the county commissioners.
Public dance balls, ditba, swim-

ming pools v>d similar plaeea will
be taxed tl,MO. Amnaament parks
$600 aanoally. Theatrea, athletic

parka, atreet fairs and carnivals
must pay %100.

Commlaaioners claim feea are rea-

senaUa aaA fhnt tha aasnaement
antaiwlaaa ara • Jnat Moiee of
revenue.
Many oparaton alalni It WBI forcL

them to eloae.

Report Fleischmann Back
of Network. $1,500,000

The Fleischmann who Is behind
"The Now Yorker" (weekly publi-
cation) is understood backing the
new Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem to the extent of $1,600,000. It

la understood that Fleischmann
looks Bpon commercial radio as a
sound business InveatoMirk hence
the sinking of that mSMt capi-
tal In the Tonture.
The CoItunMa network gato «n-

der way In mid-Septomber.
It Is the first direct eompetltion

to the giant National Broadcasting
Co. (WJZ and WBAB< chains) and
WBAF la taking a lataliatory step
by eraetiag tha worid'a highest
powered hi oadaaatlng' atatton on
Long Uland. to moHtg* afanrthing
else.

PROGRESS IN CHINA

New Stotion Broadcasts Jazz In-

atead of Phonograph Records

—

Washington, Aug. 23.

XOI^ recently opened broadcast-
ing station in Tientsin, has Jumped
the sales of receiving apparatus.

Utilising dance mtisic from cafes)

programa from the Chinese theatres,

ate., has made the station extreme-
ly popular, state reports to the De-
partment af Conunaroa,
One other atatlon, GEO, Is oper-

ated In the Chinese city. Its pro-
gram consists chiefly of phonograph
record music, which, coupled with
Its low power and ahort wave
length, haa baan raoonaible tor but
little Intanst, It Is reported.

WEVB LICENSED
Washington, Aug. 23.

A Itcenee to operate the Debn
Memorial Fund station, formerly
W.SOM, Woodbaven, N. T., has been
granted by tiia radanl Radto Com-
mission.
WEVB will be the eaTl letteis.

and not WDBHiS. as formerly an-
nounced by those back of the labor

station.

It win share time with WAAT
and WOBB on l.tM kagK with
watta. VPfrar.

Doin' a Pal a Favor

Bobby Crawford, .late gen-
eral sales manager for Irving
Berlin, Inc., and at present
headjef the house of De Sylva,
Rro\\ n and. Hen lerson. In-

vested In a "piece" of a show
two yeara ago to please a
friend. He since "went in" for
similar shares In two succeeil-
iryp ones.

The three were "Queen
High," "The Desert Song" and
now "Good News," the sensa-
tional mnsieal wow at preaent
in Philly and comln,! to the
Ambassador soon.
Crawford has cleaned up a

fortune in the two aueeeases
and stands to make even mora
with the third—all to do a pal
a favor.

HOSPITABLE HOOFERS

il»0

They Gave Away $4,200 Worth

ki llMth and Didn't Sell

a Drop

Toronto, Aug. 23.

It has remained for a song-and-

dance man to start the first probe

into Ontario's new liquor law. The
quiz centers around the question,

"How much can I buy?'"

In Quebec the rate is one bottle

of spirits, or all the wine you want,

dally; Ontario says not more
than one bottle or one case of wine.
All you want. Help youraelt This
waa amended to a maximum of
three eases daily.

Then came Robert and Ida Berry,
who claim to be a vaudeville seng-
and-danoa team, but are imkaown
at local iKwking olllcea.

The Court: "Tou are charged with
keeping liquor for sale. Your per-
mit shows that you have bought
%200 worth daily for three weAa.
How do you plead T"
"Not guilty, sir. You see. It's this

way. I'm an actor from New "York.

I sing apd dance and entertain, you
lUMW.. Well, wa actora are navar
vary boay in tha summer time, so
we came up here. We have a lot

of friends In the profes'sion and
whenever they're playing Toronto
they drap into aaa na and wa have
a drink. Tou aee they can't get a
drink In New York and we Just
have to give them a drink."
"Do they pay for the llquort"
"Oh, no, no. They are frienda of

ours. Our guests."
"And you buy about tl.SOO worth

a week to supply your actor friends
out of your own earnings?"

"Sure, we had a good aeaaon last

year."
Robert Browne, magistrate, will

consider this puzzle further. Mean-
time Bob and Ida are still setting
them up.
Next in this court of exceptional

drunks came Robert Tasker. The
second Bob sdmltted buying 1.065

quarts In 36 days and proudly told

tha court he had drunk every drop
of It Mmsalt
"Are you an actor, too?"
"No, air, rm in tha hotel busi-

ness.'*

Bacavas thMpp wa% m proof of
sate TaMker'a eaaa waa ' dismissed.
Accordingly, a personal Uquor
bud».'et r.r {1,000 to tl,50« wcek^ Is

leg.al in Ontario.

BALTO'S KALE BEAUTIES
Baltimore, Aug. 23.

Baltimore's second annual male
l>eauty contest waa staged at the
dance pavilion of Carlln's Park last

week. Fred Rolihlns, In charge of
dance music at the p.'irk. was direc-

tor of the contest, which was won
by Gerald Preston, local clothing
model. Some 3,000 spectators at-
tended.
The contest was a hook-up With

the Baltimore "Post."

PKEEO OF AS8AU1T CSARGE
Chloafro, Aug. 23.

Bemie Fink, publislier of "NIglil

Life"; Frf'l Hi.lliiian, editor, and
Arthur H. I-'ink, an attorney, were
ae<iultted of charges of assault and
battery made by Ch.-irles Carney,
artist, In South Clark Street Court
last week.
Carney said he went to the of-

fleea of tha mogasiaa on business
and a tight ensued.

COL HOOKS UP

65 STATIONS

New System Sending Out
Big Show for Radio

Banquet

The new Columbia Broadcasting
Syatem, operated by tha Columbia
Plionograph Broadcaating Syataa^
Inc.. wUI mako a bid for radio his-

tory during tha Arst weeka atUs
operatlona 'When aoma «( atattoM
will ba hooked Into a giant natwortt

for tha broadeasting of the renrth
Annual Radio Industries' Pangnat
from tha Hotel Aator on Sept SI.

Major J. Andrew Whito, viee-pras-

Idant of tha flohimbia ehaln, ia ally-

ing that many atotlenB ^hMW^Wttk
tha IT that ara distinetlvely Oa-
lumbia,

TlM naw diain wilt accommodate
^talda" atoUona for what la gw-
araUy a "minion dollar" ahow a(

eminent mdto and eparatle artists.

Tha National BroadoaaUng Oa.

previously radioed these festivities,

but C. B. 8. Is making a bid for
direct competition to N. B. C. and Is

underwritten by a dozen prominent
advertisers whose accounts virtually
put the station on a paying basis
from the start.

The Columbia system has the Ar-
thur Judson concert agency anted
with it for tha aupplylng of Ma
musical talent.

Air Band's Forced Landing

Cancels Date—NoInjuriM
DanhWT. Oonn., Aug. M.

After a tfaaea a( U ham the

pUot and thraa >"" «< 4k«

McDonald Flying awhaaira, pa-

ported loat Thnraday Maralng aa
route to Gardner, Mass.. were lo-

cated Friday in Woodbury, Conn., a
few milea from here. They left far
Philadelphia.
The orcheatra at three men wha

to have kept an engagement In
Gardner, but owing to lack of fuel

landed In Woodbury, where tlia

plane and pilot, Al Oraham, M»
mained imtU IMday.
They rejoined tha ether unite at

the orchestra in I>iilladelphia.

AiTcst RflTcab Seriea

Of Nude Beach Partiea
Buffalo, Aug. It.

Nude bathing partiea at Niagara
River bathing beaches culminated
in the arrest and conviction of BMI-
ald Carter, 21, of Tonawanda, eh a
chai^ of moral depravity.
The conviction of Carter revealed

that nude beach parties have been
prevalent at river resorts between
Tonawanda and the Falls. Garden
of Rden functions are said to Im
nightly occurrenoea at l>atblng

beaches In the early morning hours
after the resorts are closed and tha
water supposedly free of revelarai

RiMcia Lead* Europe
Waahlngton, Aug. tt.

I/atest list for foreign broadcast-
ing stations compiled by tho De-
partment of Co^meroa sets the
number at 431, agatnat O^aw In the
United BUtea, awnbwiag eloaa te
seven hundred.
Europe haa Itl stations, Canada

ti, Cuba 47, Haiti 1, Mexico IS, Sal-
vador 1, South Anierkia 45, Asia 1(,

Oceania IT, Africa t, etc,

Russia, with St atotions, tops aB
tha other Unropaaa aeuntries.

Young Wife's Theft
Dee Moines, Aug. 2%.

Because of hia Intense love and
devotion to his wife, Louis Rein-
hart, 10. confessed to alleKed theft

of a rente'! automobile heie tills

week to shield and protect Peggy
Do Bolt Relnhardt, It, cabaret
dancer, known as Mary Torty la
Seattle, where she Is employed.
Peggy told the police the wliera-

about-. of her young husband
and the automobile after she
was left starnded in Om.'ilia. TkS
couple are reconciled and rn-nn

i ing In tiietr effuirte to Xmm the
'
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DES MOINES NIGHT LIFE

IPGES ON BARBECUES

Half Fried Chicken Down
50c, With Hens Shudder-

ing and Town Up Late

to

Des Moines, la., Aug. 23.

A shudder ran through suburliun
chic-ken coops last nifrht as ihe lo-

cal barbccnie war reached Its lieiKht

and prices fell to SO cents for half

a hen. As every man about town
knows, fried chicken has achieved
the same role In Des Moines' night
life that lotMter hoUa along Broad-
way.

Th* llrat yawn of the erentnc Is

the alxnal for an eziMdltlon to one
of the 15 "barbecues" surrounding
the city in a circle of gustatory
Cayety. Fashions In nicht lite

elw«m> liMt y«ar it was spare
rlbe.

Pioneer barbeculsta charged 60
cents for a quarter of chicken.
Then, over the protesting cackle of
apprenhensivo hens, one ambitious
barbecuist offored half a chicken
for 75 cents, not to mention the
potato saiad His rivals fought back
gamely. Tlioy augumentod their
.50 cent quarters with a slice of
tomato, a silver of dill pickles, a
radish or two. Momentarily this
bouquet of vegetables stemmed the
tide. But chicken was what the night
crowds primarily wanted, after
the movies or bridge game, or when
the beverages were running low.
The fickle throng, hungry and ex-
travagant, plunked down Its 75
cents and got half a chicken.
However, news spread that out

on the Polk county rood you could
buy half a chicken for (0 cents.
Casualties In the coops were tre-
mendous. I'hickens which had
laughed at the melancholy of tur-

Mmuid Thanksgiving Day will
iMgh no more.
Many a youth with a moderate

alary was able to buy many a
girl with an Immoderate appetite
two halves of a eUahM at $1, but
such a girl la gaolliUnc vlth her
popularity.
Bo local night llfa la booming.

Peiiiij-a*R<Niiid Fights

Get Oyer in Boston
Boston, Aug. it.

Boston neht fans are (roing strong
for the "pinny a ruurul" shfiw here.

At Braves Field last wee? 14,000

turned out for the U rounds for SO

cents ezhfbltlon. Eddie Mack, man
ager of the Argonne Club. Isn't over
his'si' prise yet.

Eddie says that at SO cents for
50 rounds he is making money and
pointed out that when he had the
hif^h priced boys he often took it

on the chin worse than they did.

The show Is being advertised as
nothing in the way of names; the
boys that are matched will go in

and flght, "prlmit dOTinas" being
barred.
The idea has gone over so big

that opposition has cropped up and
Ooodwin, of the Suffolk, the other

flght elub hare, baa saoured Fenway
I^ark to put on one of the penny a
round battles.

Expect Over 600 Horses

At Utah Race Meet
Palt T.nke City. Aug. !3.

If movements made to prevent
racing in Farmlngton during Sep-
tember are worrying W. P. Kyne,
general manager of the IjiRoon
Jockey Club, they are not afTecting

his energy in preparing the mile
coune In Davis county.
Despite that the stables at the

track are nearly filled, reserva-
tions continue to pour in. Reserva-
tions have been made for ElO

thoroughbreds and Kyna has ar-
ranged for ths housing «t 100 more.

P. S. S. CHAMTIOHSHIPS
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 21.

Altoona has again been chosen
as the scene of the Pennsylvania
Railroad System's meet, and the
seventh annual outdoor track, fleld

and team championships will be de-
cided here Sept. IT.

This meet will be the fourth held
In Altoona and the railroad cricket

field will again be used for the

events.
score of speeiat trains will

bring the eonteatanta and the at-

tending crowds to the eitjr.

CABARET BIUS
H£W TOBK

HolUad A Barry
Maytr Davie Orck

Vmatf tmm
iKeeard Rarpet II

Alll* Rom Wl
CaMUIIu Oardeu
Al Shayn*
Marda Wtalta
Phil Romano Bd
rsstmiee Beyel

Boo Jaekaon
Jimmy Carr'a Bd
ChaUse Madrid

AI B Whlto
Natacha Nattova
Ulllan Roth
Maa CUrk
Oraeo Nallo
Bthol Brraat
4 WalkIM H'Wa'i
Davo Bomlo Bd

Cottoo Otnb
Reair a MeHech «

avB—ay ^iHi
.a

Jack Bdwarda
Ifarr OlaaaoB
Mao Wroa
Veloa a Tolanda
Blllr L<utlK Or

PrIvoUIr
N T O Rev
Helaa Dohertr
V»o Carroll
Hotay-ToUr
Poto Woolary
Al Whlto
Alico Weaver
Deo Selvln Bd

Hofbraa
Floor Sliow
Julio Wlnts Bd
HoCot Ambaooador
Lorry BIry Orea

Hotol Kaoaao
Harry Stoddard Bd
aloheikeekcr Orill
Kike Laadaa Bd

Mr * Mr* Murray
Davia Bd

MoAlsIa Holtl
Braia Oeiaoa Oreh

MItty * TUUo
Badi Oilisiaa B«

K. T. VMto
Aunt Jinny
Colored Rev
Happy Rhone Bd

raUta D'Or
B A Roifa Bd
Pelham Heath Ian
Roao-Taylor Bd
reanaylvaala Hotol
Rocer Wolfe Kabn

Foot LodKO
Johnny Johnson Bd

SaloB Boyal
Tomiay Lyman
Jaeqaoa Qroon Or
fUi**'k-o Bay TWora
Jack MoNulty
Daly a Mason
Chris Fonder
Floron'co Parker
Jerry Wricht's Or

auvae Winn
Prtnco Jovoddab
Qoorso Taora
Boryl Halloy
Jack WhIU
Ruby Koolor
Eddie Kdoards Bd

8lraad Boat
Oodfrer Rev
Dave Mallen
Buddy Kennedy
Ole Olaen Bd
Texas Onlaaa'n
4Sth St. Clab

Texaa Oulnan
Teuo StroUom
WaUart-AotorU

Harold liOOBara Or

Bvaas B Peatalao
Jooy Ray
Nellie Nelaoa
Bee Lockhart
Baron A Nevina
MIko Spootalo Bd

CHICAQO

HAL Bwaa
L* Pevr»a
t*ow«II Gordon
Lrster A Clark*
Henri (lendron Bd

Chem-Pirrr*
Plarrei Nuyien Rv
Earl HofTman'i Or

I>«tU Hotel
frank I.ibuse
Mil* Chlco
Gypsy Lenor*
tslscheron A H
Al Handler Bd

Jack Waldros
ColIetU Sifl

Grae* JohuoB

n«lh Millar
Ralph Witliama Bd

Jrfferx TaTerm

Del Eatea
Helaa Savara
BTpljrn Hofrmaa
Battr Bane
Mary Willlaraa
Delorea Sherman
HuKh Swirt Bd

Ughtkomm
Doree Lealla
Jimmy Uay
Helen Oordoa
Pnrloo 81a
Maaiwl A Tlda
Sot Wacnar B4

Parody Clab

Ocorva Da Coata
Margie Ryan
Edna Thafra
Alleen Tanners
Julea Novlt Bd

BeadeaTOOS
Bddia currord
Babe Kane
Cela Davia
Helen Swan
1 Sabana
Carolina La Ru*
SeatUa KInra Bd

araaattna Car*
KarolaJAM ^aBalAca

Tripoli S
Naomi Smith
Kats A Kittana

Terraca Garden
Jobnaoa A Whita
Anna Bhatlkowa
Olive O'Nell
Out Edward's Bd

Valeatla*
Dclorle Sherman
Salerno Broa
Margnret Wllllami
Clay Orch

Vanity Vair
vtarra Hawallaas
Loutss Planar
Fraak BhamUbA
Jaaa Oaddas
Vaat^ rair Bd

ATLANTIC CITY

Beans Arts

Enrt IJtulsay'a Rev
fl:irry Itose
Chio B^rrymore
Dorothy Van Alal
Isahla Duran
Ruth Ooodwin
Bvalyn Kearney
Theimm Templa
Oraca Carroll
Mary Carlton
Marclt DrMat
Panay Ifanaaa

Betty Collatt
Adrlaaaa tsampla
Parodlan'a Orch

Kmhassy

Dorothy Davli
Ruby Keeler
Mary Lucaa
Hea s Va larta -

Jookay Francesco

Arlkar Pnaklta
Jaa CMdtiUa OraA

Palais Boyal
Mario Vtllanl
Floor Show
VUlanl Orch
V BaMMll Ct«k

Francts Renault
Folllea nerrera

Evelyn Neabit
Eddl* Davis Orch

ddid Cos

Rlta-Carltoa Hotel

Anatol Frledmaa
Friediand'a RaT
Al Wohlmaa
IrwlQ Sia

Mary Hlgfflno
M.irle Runsell
LeBTnc A DuCh'me
I>oulse AlUa
Marraret Catlaa
Draoa 81a
Mayer Davia Orch

WAfBnOTOH
Cliery C^kaaa Lake
Siirpriae Week
M'-yer Davia Or

Jftrdln l.ldo
F ietn I.ally
(trme A Llbby
Diok Lelbart Or

Le Pamdto
laek Qoldea
Tflmber Hnt
Meyer Davie Orch

lf»yflowar

BIdnaira OreA

MIrader
M Harmon Orch
PowhatCiUi Boot

J Slaughter'! Bd
Spanlak TUkir*

J CDoanaU Orck

Toll VaTorn
Robert SUekaay
I Boaraatala Or

VlIU Boau
Villa Rome Orch

Wardeaan Park
I Boarastata O^Bk

20,000 GREET DOGS

AT ROCHESTER TRACK

"Donation-Refund" System in

Use With Papers Printing

Odds—500 Dogs on Hand

Roeheater, M. T., Aug. 2S.

Greyhound rmblnr made ita oSlcial
bid for recognition In the east here
this week with the opening of the
first 30-day greyhound racing me<>t

at tbe new Dewey avenue track.
All attendance records for outdoor
attractions In the city were shat-
tered by an estimated 20.000 at the
"free" admittance night Monday.
Under auspices of the Monroe

Greyhound Association, Inc., backed
by Luke Smith, Jake Carey, for-
mer tlfdit promoter; Fat Hangan
and Steve La Qreau, sportsmen of
the city, the new pastime got off

to an auspicious start.

The "donation and refund" sys-
tem Is used and fans about the city
already are becoming acquainted
with the odds on the various en-
tries. Jake Gross. Rochester news-
paperman who formerly edited a
dog form chart in Miami, has the
program and chart concession for
the meet.
The iMtckers have sunk around

145,000 into equipping the track for

the month of racing. Seating ca-
pacity is 6,000 and standing room
for another 6,000 is provided, with
an extensive battery of lights fur-
nishing illumination.
Local newspapers are giving the

greyhounds more space than the
horse races as well as quoting the
odds at the "donation and refund"
booths.
Some 500 dogs are here follow-

ing the closing of a meet at Steu-
benWIle, O. Among owners with
entries are C. G. McKee; C. & C.
Kennels; Mrs. A. Dailey; Wichita
Kennels; J. Frank Ncal; W. F.
Crosby; Repper and Murdock; A.
Wonderly; J. H. Cross; H. E.
Lowe; C. R. Blair; Mrs. E. K.
Brummett. Officials, all of whom
came from the meet at SteubenvlUe,
arc: Presiding Judge, P. J. Sulli-
van; Racing Secretary. J. Bergis;
Clerk of Scales, Frank Thompson:
Paddock Judge, A. B. C|^rk and
Manager, J. Norman Beck.
Admission is It eenta, with one

e«it "war tdL"

Dog Track Rivalry in

St. Louis Flares Again
St. Louis, Aug. 21.

Every dog track Is also to have
Its day In thia vicinity and once
again the Attest will survive. The
three-months rivalry waged be-
tween the new Ramona greyhound
track and the Madison Kennel
Club whippet oval has flared up
anew with the announcement just
made that tbe latter crowd are go-
ing to open a track la closer com-
petition to and nearer the Ramona
course. This announcement follows
the statement last week that dog
racing at the KeoMl Glab woald
be discontinued th* latter part at
this month.
Workmen are already engaged In

converting a huge acreage of noth-
ing Into the new track.

DOG RACE MAN ARRESTED
HIlwaaKee^ Wis, Aug. tl.

Greyhound racing made Its initial

bow to Wisconsin Saturday night
In Waukesha countjr, Just outside
of MUwaukM.
The dog track Iiaa been pushed

through despite hectle opposition
from the local newsi>aperg. The
state law prohtbita letting but the
promoter* «( tka track bav* pro-
vided for a '^eoatrlbntloB" and re-
fund system.
Threatened dog track war broke

when District Attorney Herman
Salen of WauJuaha Couatr caused
a warrant to ba laanad for Kike
Hughes, connected with the Blue
Mound Kennel Club, under whose
auspices tha opening laoaa were
held Saturday aicht.

It was stated ttat SalM and
Sheriff Bedford attandad tha raeaa
Saturday night aad booght a tickat
on the races.

BOXERS DO NOT ENTERTAIN
Lo* Angeles. Aue. 23.

The- new minor law, recently
passed by the Leglslatur* of Cali-
fornia, unholding tha 'ValMltr of a
contract with a minor, was off.set

when Judge Collier refused to hold
as valid a contract between Doug-
Ins HoUis, K-year-bId pugilist, and
his manager, R. R. Oarlg.
A section of the new act provides

that minors can he bound by con-
tract as entertainers only. The
court haid that pttaanghtlitg did not

CHL CAFEMEN'S FORTUNES COME
Chicago, Auk. 21

Many of Chicago's oldest, most famous and favorite cate owners
are broke. This takes In some of ths ttlggeat, man wlio a few sea<
sons back had fortunes.
One whose name is known fro'm coast to coast Is bootleir^lng 1q

case lots or leas. Another has a hand-book bankrolled by friends
who passed tha hat. Others who haven't already given to and given
up ar* OB tlw versa of quitting, witii tlieir businaaaas a total wrack
and ruin.

This la ta a liberal administration, oa the eve of the Dempsey-
Tunney flght which will bring mora quick cafe moliey to town than
anything of its sort in local history. The answer almply is that
since prohibition the spenders have been weaned away from cafe
life—plenty of drinking, but in apartments, homes and clubs. Chi-
cago has grown out of the cabaret habit and navar did get the
night club itch much.
There Isn't a siagla cafe in the "Ijoop" running naw ascept tbe

straight aatlas ptaoaa and tha Chlneaa JiAnta, wbl^ haTa no music,
either.

FORMER TOWN MENACE'

HEADS WELFARE BOARD

Retired Dancing Teacher a

Power in Arlc. City—Two of

Five OaoM Ham Ctosad

Arkansas City, Kan., Aug. 2S.

Times have changed In this part

of K.insas since the day when a

minister prayed from his pulpit that

Mrs. Margaret Mac's legs be para-
lyzed so she could not teach the
pemlflous twii?atep^_|o the^ young
people of Arkansas City. Today the
same Mrs. Mac, a retired dancing
teacher, is tho j>iactical head of

the Welfare Board which has a
well nigh »baolM|a authority over
all moral questtoits effecting this
township.
The Welfare Board was formed

some time ago and since its incep-
tion haa doaad two of the Ova dance
balls here. Two of the three re-
maining dance places play to family

patronage. The third hall is al.
lowed a little more leev^ay as a
concession to the rougher element.

Indians As Problem
One of the things the Welfare

Boaid had to contend with was the
problem of the Indians from the
nearby government aduxd. TiMir
liked to Indulge In war whoops and
wild west yelping durlnc; the dances.
This has been rigorouniy suppress-
ed. Since being denied the free use
of their lungs the Indiana kM*
largely ceaned attending daniees.

'

A retired drupgist was the first

chairman of the Welfare Board. He
caught cold while inspecting a
dance hall during mid-wlnter last

.vear. It developed Into pniMimonla
from which he died. It was he who,
catcl.inB a boy kl.ssing a girl on the -

dance floor, issued an order tiiat

the boy was not to be allowt'd to

dance anywhere in the township.

Murray* From Cal. in N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Dtivid Murray are
the new dance team at the Mont-
martre. Now T«rk# aucoeeding
Thevor and Harrla. Tba Murrays
come from Calitbmia.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DIRECTORY

IRVING AARONSON
And HIS COMMANTCRS

BxebMdotly Vidt&r
ladeflaltely at

AMBASaADBrilS
Champi* KIrweo
FAKIS, FBANCa

PROM DETROIT

IJEAN GOLDkE ri'EI

OrtJiestras
TICrOB kECORDS
BllB liial KDgasenieat

XOUlTO'g MILUON DOLL.^K PIU
AtlaaUe Cltr. N, *.

MAL HALLETT
|

AND HI* ORCHCrniA

CHABUn BHBIBKAM.
BAt,EM. MASS.

DINTY MOORE'S
WESTCHESTER DUKES

Mb at CHRISTIE'S

RED LION INN
•a Iks Bwks rmt RMrf
41 Mhialn fMn Bnatmr
lARCNnONT. M. V.

HUSlCOllARE

BARNEY RAPP

Pafan Beach OveliMttm

Appv AlMAikU. Xsw WBnSS:
Cmm MtnaMals Sir. MAX UKWI

IRVING ROSE
And HIS

HOm STATLER tOOHBim
•T. LOUIS, MO.

UD, at. I.Mris

His

Broadway, New Verk

VINCENT LOPEZ
And Hb ORCHESTRA
Exeluaiva Brunswiek Artiat

1S9S BROADWAV
NEW YORK

GfcORCE OUPO
AND HIS MUSIC

Bn!uigmn.v tictob

BNMiN iROxnriraimn

SAM ROBBINS
AMD HIS BALTDtOBEANg

The Bsiid With a lfiUi«iSsB|li

Direction
WM. MORRIS-^ACK CURTIS

lodriieadKnt V. B. O.

B. A. ROLFE3AND HIS VAIiAIB VOM OBCHI

WEAF ARTISTS
Ediaon Racorda

ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, InSb
IGOO Broadway, New York Ci4|^

I'lioiM I'enal SAM

CHARLEY STRAIGHT]
And HIS

BftUNSWICS OBCHESTSA
Now—Lincoln Tavarn

(Mwtwi Sh asa)
CHICAQO

PAULWHITEMAgj
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA^

STANLEY, PHILA.

WTMHsa WnXIAM MOMM



^ WednMday. A««wi M. IMT OUTDOORS
lAYOR'S REPLY FLOORS

2 OUIDOOR SHOWMEN

'Buffalo, Au(. 23.

•TVe'r© not tlilev«6, you know,"

Itid two outdoor »howtnen In apply-

ing for • license to spot a carnival

North Tonawanda recently.

"Well, 99 percent of the carnival

people ara thieves," replied Mayor

J, P. McKensle In turning down the

application.

The showmen were floored by the

llayor's remark, taklns offeaai^ M-
pecially since North Tonawaada la

a center for the manufacture ot

carousels and rides, supplying car-

nivals and parks. McKenzie is ulso

president of the Allen Heishel t'o

Iht latter Arm has been selling Ave

«r more meriT-KO-rounda • year to

eamlvala at an average price of

{(,000 each.
Henshel spilt away from the

^Ulman Engineering Co. which is

^(Mrtered la tb* town. When Her-

'lliel retire* four yearn ago Mc-
Kenzie was Invited to head the

Allen Uershel Co., beinB a wealthy

lumberman but without intimate

^'|pM<rledKe «t outdoor show buslneHx.
' The Mayor to a prominent church-

man.
The town has not had a carnival

for ten years. The Walter L. Main
«|TCIM 4M play the date early In

the summer, however.

CharKe Schwab's Fair

AUoona, Pa., Aug. 23.

The Fourth Annual Cambria
County Fair, sponsored by Charles

11. Schwab, steel magnate, will

•pea at Bbensburg tisbor Day.
A Siewniday' horse racing card,

opening Sept. t. a boxing show the

opening day, and an automobile

Aow hav* kooa arranged In addi-

tion to the usual fair displays.

Free entertainment will be pro-

vided before the grandstand each

day by Cervonne's band. Jack
Joyce's Stallions, Bon Hair Troupe,

. Flying Beckmane, Three Hartells,

Six Pashas and I>nora's dancers.

The Brown-Dwyer circus, traveling

In U cars, will occupy the midway
throtwhottt .4M fitr.

Siieriff Socks Sheriff*

Altoona, Pa.. Aug. 28.

VTien "Clreek Meets Greek," flg-

nratively speaking, trouble some-
ttaf - nralUk It dM at flie Lewls-

' town *»lr when I. J. Walsh, a

Plnkerton detective detailed for

special duty on the grounds, at-

tempted to keep Sheriff W. H
Prints, of Mifflin eonnty. in which
Lewlatown Is located, from enter-

ing without any badge on the part

of the sheriff.

Prlntz attempted to push past

Walsh, only to be met with the de-
tectlye's mace. Prints retreated

and after seekiaK aOlaee from a

physician swore oilt * Warrant for

Walsh, who Is now awaiting a hear-
ing on charge of Interfering with
an offlcer and ass.iult and battery.

101 RANCH ENDS SLTTUF
Canton, O., Aug. 23.

After experiencing slump bu8ines.s

, la western Pennsylvania for two
' weeks. Miller firos.' 101 Kaneh show
entered Ohio at Akron, and after

playing two days in Clevelami came
here Sunday In a downpour of rain.

^-Tho. WMther cleared tor Mond.ay,
and the night show went to capac-
ity.

Ted Elder, trick rider, has left for
the Chicago rodeo and Albert Hod-
gini has succeeded George Meyers
as equestrian director.

CBBI8IT TRUCKS SELEASED
Danbury, Conn., Aug. 23.

Trucks, used by Christy Bros.
Circus, and held here tinder a
M*,000 attachment, were released
kat week on a writ of replevin
brought by a Mr. Reynolds. The
latter claims to be the owner and
•*ld the machines were merely
Messed to the show. They were re-
Jwned to the circus at Peeeklll.
H. T.

VARIETY 17

Circus' '*Fart On^
Circus fans her* had a fast

one pulled on them last week.
Following the afternoon per-
formance ot Christy Bros, cir-

cus It was announced that as a
storm was approadilng Uie
management would not assume
responsibility for tho.se staying
to hear the concert and sug-
gested lha. all leave the tent.
The S3veral hundred people

who had purchased concert
tickets left. Xo refund was
made and aside from two
rumbles of thunder a* Storm
appeared.

CARINVAL LIST
(For current week Aug. 22 when,

not otherwise indicated.)

Alabama Am. Co., Hltchlns, Ky.
Alma Sxpo, Dalbart, Vex.
B. * B..Aai. Co., Mouatala City,

Tenn.
Barkoot Bros., Seymour, InJ.
Barlow's Big City BhOWS, E.

Voungstown. O.
Bernardi Greater, Ottawa, Ont.,

Can.
Bernardi Bzpo, Sheridan, Wyo.
Blue Ribbon, Plainvlew, Mtam.:

28, St. Charles; Sept. 1, Algona, la.

Brown & Dyer, Batavia, N. T.
6. W. Brundage, Mexico, Mo.
Bunt's Am. Co., Parkersburg,

W. Va.
C.ilifornia, New pt-rt. \'t-

George A. Oinipbcll, Madison,
Kan.
Capita] Am. Co., Seymour, Wis.
Coleman Bro.s., Xew Britain, Conn.
Craft's Greater, Powney, Calif.

J. L. Cronin, Wadsworth, O.
Crounse United, Norwich, N. T.
Dixieland. Granite City, Ul.
Dodsoa's World's F^, Wausau,

WJsu
Bhrans Combined, OSIdMidale,

Wash.
Fairyland, Milan, Mo.
Fleming Bros., Loogootee, lad.
John Francis, Columbus, Kan.
Joe Galler's, RiNing Sun, Ind.
Gold Medal, Newton, Kan.
Hoy Ciuy, No. 1, .Saint Jo, Tex.
Hoy <;ray. No. 2. Kingston, Okla.
GrofE's Greater, ("reticent City,

Calif.; Sept. 1, Kurelia.
Bill H. nanus. No. 1, Temple.

Okla.; 29, t-'emonr, Tex.
Bill H. Uames, No. 2, Hamilton,

Tex.
Wm. Hoffner Am. Co., Pixmouth,

IlL
Isler Greater, Caaoa City, CM; M,

Rocky Ford.
Jonea Am. Co., Greentown, Ind.
K, F. Ketohum, Waynesburg, Pa.
Abher K. Kline, Medford. Ore,
Knickerbocker, Kllenville, N, Y.
J. Ll Landes, McCook, Neb.
C. R. LepKcttP, Kl Reno, Okla.
Levitt - Brown- Huj;g ins, Chehalls,

Harry Lottridge, Napanee, Ont.,
Can.

McClellan. No. 1, Deiihler, Neb.
WcClellan. No. 2, M.tlvern, Kan.
IJonald M'-Gregor, .No. 1. Jeffer-

son, Okla.
Majestic Expo, Brainard, Neb.
Mantley, Lawnenceburg, Ky.
Metropolitan, Abbottstown, Pa.
Ralph R. Miller, No. 1, Cayuga,

Ind.
Ralph R. Miller, No. 2, Wenona,

111.; 29, Arthur.
Miller Bros. Expo, Three Rivers,

Que.. Can.
Glenn Miller. Oak Hill, W. Va.
D. 1). Murpii.v, .sprinKfield, 111.

C. W. Naill, Springilale, Ark.
Nelson liros. Siiow-s, Lamed, Kcin.:

Sept. 1, Wilson.
Oliver's Expo, Hot Springs, Va.
Pacilic States, Kelso. Wash.
Page & Wilson, London, Ky.
Prell's Berkley, Flemington, N. T.;

29, Brldgeton.
Nat Belss, White River Junction,

Vt.
Relthoffer, Muncy, Pa.
Kicc Bros., Fulton. Ky.
Rock City, Manchester, Ky.
Rubin & Cherry, Manitowoc, Wis.
Sandy's, Schenectady, N, Y.; 29,

HerkimMT.
Walter Savidge Am. Co., Chadron,

Neb.
Scott's Greater, St. Marys, Kan.
Smith's, Blanchester, O.
Southern Tier, Iroquois, N. Y.
Strayer Am. Co., Frankfort, Ind.;

29, Martinsville, III.

W. T. Stone, Cambridge, Md.; 29,

Portsmouth.
J. W. Westers, KMdleboume,

W. Va.
West's World's 'Wbadsr, Marfla-

ton, Va.
s. B. Wimama, BaatlaBd. Tsa,
R. H. Work, Parasahoiat Fa.; M,.i

Dayton. '

C. A. Wcrtham's, Creston, la.

INSIDE ON OTOE
Jimmy .Sullivsn's Slogan

Jimmy Sullivan, one ot the owners of the Wallace Brothers carnival,
woks more like Ernest Truex than an outdoor showman. He has been
jlstenlng to squawks from concessionaires for a long time, but Jimmy
has a sense of humo'r and the Joint men recognize It,

Ills pet rejoinder to the racket guys when they complain about getting
no coin Is: "Well, work a little harder, work a little longer and every-

wiu IM an right."

TWO BILLS' WILD WEST

AGAIN mj SEASON

Chicago, Aug. 23.
The BulTalo Bill and Pawnee Bill

Wild West will again take to the
road aezt season, as per pTes<nt
plans of Jerry Mugglvan and Major
Lillle (Pawnee Bill).

The circuBman and the Major are
said to have lately met. Following
th: eonferonco ths story ot the re -

viral came forth.

Cops Stop Billers' War
Topeka, Aug. 22.

Tk peka police Interfered In a
postlag war betwoea advanea crews
ot the SeUs-Flote Shows and the
101 Ranch, Tho No. 1 car of the
ranch show came to town and found
it plastered with circus paper, so
started ctvering.

J. B. Newman, general agent of
Sells-Floto, an old triaad ti Mayor
W. O. Rigby, obtafaied the mayor's
orders and appealed to the chief of
police for protection for his circus
paper. He got It—inside the town.
Oatslde the town, howeiver, the war
goes merrily on.

Sells Floto eomes Sept 1 and 101
Is here tiiree weeks later.

Outdoor Man's Pledge

An outdoor showman who
like* his beer took a pleilpe t.->

lay off until the season Is

over. Recently he was ap-
proached by "Doc" Powers, an
oldllmer In the game. "Doc"
wanted to know who the
priest was that the showman
con.sulted

"Doc" hasn't taken a drink
in years, so when asked what
lie wanted to make a pledge
for, he replied: "1 want to
swear never to go to Florida
again."

Rodeo Horses Poisoned
Chicago, Aug. 23.

Seven horses, Inculdlng three fa-

mous broncs sent here for the
Seventh Annual Rodeo, died last
week under mysterious circum-
stances.
The horses arrived In good con-

dition and were turned loose to
graze on Soldiers' Field. It is be-
lieved they were poisoned by re-
formists, who have repeatedly
threatened the rodeo management.

SEAT COLLAPSE SUIT
Toungstown, O., Aug. 23.

T. Green, owner of Silvan-Drew
circus, has been named defendant
In a heavy damage suit filed In the
Common Pleas Court here by Fan-
nie Ventrescoof Struthers.
The plaintiff claims she was bnd-

ly injured when the circus seats
collapsed while showing In Lowell-
vllle, tho papers declaring she was
crushed under tailing seats.

GYPPING DRIVERS

(Continued from page 1)
bringing parties up to Arrowhead,
figuring that after unloading the
fare the I6-and-S's would stick
around and try to cut In.

It got to be so that after some
tires were ripped and all four shoes
would mysteriously go flat while
the low-rate taxi men were making
change, that the latter refused to
bring any parties uptown. This
hurt Rlley'a lnMia«M> aad ko
squawked.
His communication to the "Taxi

Weekly" Is that he has cleaned up
the situation around his grounds
and that the Indeiwndent hackmen
are always welcome. What's more,
upon delivery of parties, drivers are
also entitled to two sandwiches,
coffee and dessert with his compli-
ments^ If they wish.

Cabs Stand In
The gyp cab stand-in with the

roadhouse and nlte club doormen Is

an old complaint, sometimes uncon-
trollable. Not only would the cafe
proprietor have to make good on
any "stripping" (removal of spares,
horns, t&II-Ughts. etc), but chances
were the parties never came back
for fear of further annoyance.
There are 12,000 taxlcabs roam-

ing tho streeta of New York, ac-
cording to latost census.

Csmival Msn Dead
Barberton, O., Aug 2.'!.

Peter Baker, 76, Indianfipf'llH, Ind..

connected with the Barnstow Shows,
disd here Aag. Jl ot hoart disease.

HIGH BROWS' RENTS

(Continued from page 1)

must be associated together to turn
out work.

It ia ths samo situation as ' in

Oroeawieh Village. Uke the plon

e«n ta tho village, the artists and
writers first weat to these summer
places because they were usually
out of the way and, therefore, cheap.
But increa.ving nunibora the past

summer or two have sent prices up
until they now approadl tliess of
the regulation summer rissorts.

And the high prices are being paid,

too.

Again, as was the case in the
"Village," the summer colonies have
been getting at least one hanger-on
to every serlous-mlnded worker,
and they have been causing the
landlords serious headaches. The
uiual orgies and tkal aett «( .tMag;
and carried quit* fitf, too, ika

is little or no police supervision.'
Of course that does not apply^tO-

all. There are also a few sumoMT-
classea in, lltaranr and art instruc-
tion condtaeted under duo slaper-
vlslon. Oddly enough, though, few
stick to the entire courses at these.
It may bo that they drift over to

the other places.

BYRD Wni FEATURE

N. Y. FAI^SYRACUSE

Albany. Aug 23.

Ever> ihii.ir's all set fur l-niet.

Ci.nini.ui.l. r Ri. hnril K. Hyrd, rol.nr

an>l trans-Atlantic flyer, to be the
star attraction at the New York
State Kilr at Syracuse. Announce-
ment to this effei t was made here
l y Hyrne A. Pyrke. state iv.mniis-
aioner, who has charse of the fair
tiKs iear.

•

The famous airman will be there
next Tuesday, the opening day, and
the fi ilowing day will also partlcl-
1 ate In the ceremonies.
Commander Byrd will fly to 8y-

ra< use In a government plane and
will deliver three addresses which
will be broadcast through WIIBL,
and WSYR.

Carnival Demands City

Refund license Fees
Minneapolis, Aug. 23.

The Lachman * Carson Shows
are making a determined light to
recover from tho city a refund of
tI86 on the ffli which they paid In
license fees to enable them to ex-
hibit here last June 14-20. The car-
nival was closed by the police Juno
1< after a ferris wheel accident re-
sulted In serious Injtiry to a child
and a run-in with the authorities
over the operation of games of

Sam J. I«vy, eamlval counsri, de-
mands that they be given a rebate
for the unused portion of the li-

censes. The city council has re-
fMsd^ the awtter to Ma

~7itrglwnHrFlrs Loss, $10,000

Mansfield. O., Aug. 2S.

Fife destroyed a large bam and
several stables at tiia Richland
County fair grounds. t<oas SOtl-
mated at $10,000.

No animals were In the buHding,

OBITUARY
BART J. RUDDLE

•art BadMo, W; «o«retary
Milwaakee Automotive Dealers' As-
sociation, forn '

- showman and
press agent, di. ' i" a Milwaukee
hospital last week after a long lll-

Riiddte was active head of the
automotive dealers for the pa.st 18

years and In charge of the annual
auto show during that time. He
was brfm In Attantio City ia IMS
and entered newspapor wwrit fol-
lowing his school career. Ho served
on the Philadelphia Press and as
a reporter on the New Torit Sun
aafler Charles Dana.
ta 1889 he entered the theatrical

business and became an associate
ot Jacob DItt In the Bijou, old melo-
dramatic house, Milwaukee. Later
he joined Bdwln Thanho'user at the
Academy of Music and then the
Shubert theatre. He entered the
automotive fleld, being known as
Wisconsin's flrst press agent His
wife, Aaaa. MrvlyMi

WMlTIR C. WHITt
Walter C. 'White, tl, t>aritone,

died Aug. 18 In Knickerbocker Hos-
pital, New York.
Mr. White had appeared In both

vaudeville and mtislcai WBMdy, his
last stage connection being with Al
Jolson'H "Homljo." At one time he
worked In vaude with tlie Metro-
politan Trio and the Will Oakland
company. A stepbrother. Major S.

W. French, survives.

The singer was tiuried In New
York uniler the Joint au.^pi<es of

the Actors' Fund ot America end
the N. V. A.

OORRIS PRINCE
Dorris Prince, 28, known on stage

and screen at Dorris Dare, died
Aug. IS in Los Angeles after a
year's Illness. No relatives or
friends of the girl could be located.

The body was removed to the
Ruppe Mortuary, 842 South Flg-
ueroa street, where funeral aar-
vices were condoeted.

LKSLit RODERICK
I.e.slie Roderick, 20. dancer, died

of pneumonia In HoliywofHl, Aug.
16. Miss Roderick was with the

liMloa Morgaa organisatioa and
had appeared ia pictures.

Hannah Msts^ tl, wife of Theo-
dore Mets, oomposer and orchestra
Ipader, died in Hannover, Germany,
Aug, 5, wlUle visiting her old home
with hsr husband. The body was
Interred In Burgdorf cemetery.

The wife of Charlie Dale, pub-
licity man for Ted Urowne Music
Co., died In Chicago, Aug. t>. after
an Illness of two years. Burial at
Dea Moines, la.

Badgsr Fair Acts
I'latteville, Wis., Aug 23.

The Big Badger fair opens today.
Hoaglan'a Hippodrome, Push

Ball, Auto Polo, the Phunny T'hord,

the Comedy Mad Hatters, ,)a<k th"
Giant Killer, up to date, the Handi-
cap, Mariette's Marioneltea and
Bachmsn's Ban d are some of Hi"

acts.

RICHARD NORTON
Richard Norton died In London

July 29, aged 57, after seven weeks'
illness.

During a staue career of 40 years
the deceased appeared with tho
Kendals, tho Melville lirothcrs, the
Terry's and liert Coote.

His iM'-t appearance was In "The
Sil'.er King" on tour.

Alrie E. Bowen, Ctira, N. Y., vio-

linist, who dnring the last year gave
concerts through WlBX radio sta-

tion, died ret.'cntly.

The mothsr of George Schilling,

director of music at the State, Utlca,

Mrs, H. M. Botsford, M. died Aug.
17 at Mount Vernon, Ind. Sli« was
the mother of George Bolsford,
manager of arranging and harmony
departments for Jerome H. Remlck
A Co.

Mrs. Fannie Bloomfield Zsisler,

noted concert pianists for more
than to years, died Aug, 21 In Chi-
cago. Mrs. Keisler had been suf-
fering from heart disease since last

Octf)<ber.

Widower, Sl^'mund Zeinler, at-
torney, and three sons survive.

John F. Mullen, formerly adv<r-
j

tlsing agent for the Kltlnge theat r e,
i

has established himself In buslneKs.
|

having open«d an oflVe In the the.a-

tre building. He specializes on Hie
'

purchase of steamship tickets. I

passport aorvloo aad tlM like. 1

KIVERSmii MEHORIAL CBAPEL
7Sth St. and Amsterdam Ave.

.Moot lt(;iutirul
I'nnrrnI lltun* ENDICOn 6600

Out of Town
fVarral* Armored
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NEWPORT

Nvwport, R. I., Aug. 20.

Tw<» ot tb* «oclety girls who,

tor the fun of It," are suping ut

tt* Cwlno theatre this summer
•re the Mtuei Helen uid Flor-

ence Mlchell, dauBhtcre ot Mr. and
Mr*. Henry F. Miohell. of Phila-

delphia. The family arrived at

Xewport four euramera ago, hav-

ing prevloudr bean wtMM with
Atlantic Cttr. Ttaer nr*. BOW M-
cepted in exclualve etrclea, and
have a Newport TiUa, Ochre
liOdtre.

' Mr. Mlehall, whom typesetters

Itenerallr can Mitchell, made a
fortune aa a seed-merchant.

Alice Duer's New Play
The Bocialljr registered Mrs.

Henry Wise MlUer, ot New York,

recently visited in the fashionable
colony at Newport. Better known
as Alice Duer Miller, she has to

her credit a number ot popular
novels and several plays. Some ot

her stories have been filed, and
while In Hollywood she was much
feted by the elect. Her latest play,

tried out by Charlef Wagner in

Atlanta under the title of "Cickle,"

will probably reach Broadway as

'The Sprlnsboard," and will serve

as another oo-ctarrlBr ylsei for

Madge Kennedy and Sidney dlack-
mer.

Mrs. Miller was a Miss Duer,

and Is related to Katharine Duer,

who dtvoned piarenoe Maekay
•ad married Dr. Joseph A. Blake,

after he, too, had been divorced.
These Duers are descended from
Katherine Duer, "Lady Kitty," ot

>Hll'«"'«T»'T V'**— I
who married

Am Barl of Btariing, and led so-
in 'little old New York."

Visiting Millionsries

IVkat with the social end ot the
QMlBo being played up eztensive-

Wth the members of the cast
•Mittained in the homes of mil-

ilMMifarea, It la a wonder that an
Mtar who haa long specialized in

that sort of thing, Kenneth Hill,

recently returned from two years
abroad, did not Join the Newport
^ayersl Although he haa not been

t«pe,hla soelal conquests have been
constantly recorded in the Paris
edition ot the New York "Herald."
Under the patronage of Francia J.

Olta, better Inewm aa rranlde,
HBI haa been wtning and dining
night after night with princes,
dukes, marquises^ counts and
barons, the Paris edition only
—iHIIng Ungs and queens. Mr.
Otis was a New York friend and
contemporary of Harry Iiehr (ot
'teonkey dinner" tame), who also
lives la Paris, and a generation
ago oamped each summer at a
Newport villa called Clover Patch.

Hill, who created the role ot
ngUsh Bddle in "Within the
lAW," and was leading man in that
msmotable disaater, "The. Bine
name," in wMch Theda Bara at-
tMspted the "spoken drama," for-

Mtlr eeeupkd a Inzurlous apart-
ment oa lower (th avenue, and
shared a country house at Btam':
ford with KIchard Barbee.
Barbae is now in "Saturday'a

Ohlldrea." BIU to la the Al Wooda
PNdaetloa, "Mr. maf« Bto
Name," along with l^raa* Ovws«M aaC Wilton Lackagra,

let MMttTirfJMMk .

The fourth wMk of . the Newport
ttiaatrtcal season waa devoted to

'The Romantic Young Lady," with
Basil Sydney and Mary Kills In the

leading role, eniUiig Iheir month in

that capacity. The remaining fort-

night will be devoted to "The
Guardsman" and "Candida," with
Henry Hull. Julia Hoyt will at-

tract the fa.shionables In "The
Uuardsman," and Pauline Lord
will Interest the drama-Iovera in

"Candida."
Th« adaptation from the .Spanish

of "I'lie Uomantlc Young T^dy"
was made by Helen and Harley
Oranville Barker. Barker was a
son ot Mra. Albert Barker, known
In England as an elocutionist. In

1891 he became an actor, and re-

mained on the stage for many
years. Later he branched out as

a producer, and in 1915 brought
"Androclea and the Lion" to

America. He waa divorced by
LlUiah McCarthy, the English
actress, who married Professor F.

W. Keble, ot Oxford University.
Barker created considerable

comment by marrying Helen
Gates, who had divorced Archer
M. Huntington, the multi-million-
aire.

Profusion of Pro 8ingera

This haa been a greai season tor

professional stngen at Newport!
First, Maxim KaroHk, not es-
pecially well known as a concert-
singer, arrived to visit Martha
Codman, an extremely rich spin-
ster from Boston, at her magnifi-
cent estate. He has" remained a
guest all summer, and Is so de-
voted In his attentions to his

hostess, by whom he has been fea-
tured at several muslcales, that
the report of their betrothal la cir-

culated.

Later, EMward Lankow, bel can-
to basso, came to visit Mrs. Jo-
sepl^ E. Wldcner, another fashion-
abls millionairess, at the splendid
residence she has rented this sea-
son. He gave a concert at her
home, under fashionable patronage.
Last week, after singing at
Greenwich, at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Winchester Fitch, he returned
to Mrs. WMMier's homa,
Mme. Clement, formerly with the

Boston Opera, haa been visiting

the wife ot General J. Fred Pier-

son, at the estate on Bellevue ave-
MMb and rsoaafly gave a recital

there. Last weak also Stewart
Batrd waa one ot tte singers at
a mualcale given at the home ot
Mrs. Stuart Duncan, where he is

stopping. Hla mother to with him.
It waa at the Duncan property
that the moat brilliant ban ot the
summer, for SOO guestik waa re-
cently given.

Mr. Baird has tor many years
appeared In musical comedies. One
ot the first to take him up so-
cially waa Mrs. R. T. Wilson. In
town Mr. Baird and hU mother
have entertained friends at 640
Madison avenue at muslcales, the
guests including Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. Ten Eyck
Wendell, who know so many peo-
ple; Mr. and Mrs. Burton Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. Cosmo Hamilton and
Henry T. Leggett Mr. Holmes is

the travel-toctarer. Mr. Hamilton
to the playwright who adores so-
ciety. Brother of Sir Philip Gibbs,
his latest play Is "Pickwldk." Mr.
Leggett, who lives at %he Plaaa,
haa for almost a generatioa been
the pal ot WlUlam ttaymoad, the
actor.

INSANITY IN DOSES

London, Aug. IT.

Insanity never haa been a
topic of boz-offloe value, the

princii>al reason why two re-

cently produced ploys are like-

ly to be short-Uved, despite

excellent individual pertonn-
ancea.

"The Cage," at the Savoy,
revolves about on Insane wife
whose falsely reported death in

an asylum fire would enable
her husband ta "da right" by
the young girl with whom
was in love.

Strlndlberg's "The Father"
concerns the machlnationa ot

a wUa agalnat h«r hosband,
whose religious yUma vary
from hers, resulting in his go-
ing stark mad when she false-
ly states he is not tiis father
ot her child in order to obtain
complete authority over their
daughter's religious education.
The final act is enUrely taken
up with the father's ravings
and struggles in a str&itjacket,
his death closing the play.
Robert Loralne aa the father
gives a great performance.
Produced at the experimental
Everymaa, tha pla^ to not lUw
ly to mota to anothsr thsatra.

»(Continued firom

menu declares Includea a hard-
boiled egg and a sordine^ In addition
to lettuce and tomato.

JOYS AND GLOOMS OF BROADWAY

(Continued from page 1)
sudden collapse were ad llbbing In a cafe. They wera arguing which
should go on first in an Impromptu show.
"You go on," said one, "yoXir show beat us in."

"Wa beat you In, but you'll beat us out," was tha «ulok reply.

New Threesome
Sometimes ad lib clowning pays. For three succcs.slve Suml.iy nights

Bert Wheeler, Jay C. Flippen and Harry Jans worked harder than they
ever did hi thair shows entertalBlas. tha eustomers at the Pavilion
Royal, for nothing—and Van and Sehenek. They discovered that they
were tunny as a trio. Now they've algned a OMMIta^t |9 g« lata Ute
former Doauville, on V.aat 5»th street, as part Ol^yiinK givrak' a Cttai^ialee,
Again let us predict that they'll be a hit.

Rddis Tells 0ns
Eddie Cantor was the whole show at Danny Healy night at the Sliver

Slipper last week. In tlie course of conversation he happened to remark
that he'a on the stage one hour and 20 minutes in the "Follies."

"Ziggy's now flgnring out a ohama^^maka Ma-giM tnit vrograma,*
said Eddie.

Someone In the party was trying to aetl lillB :CM t9sK ''«>t having a
violet ray lamp in bis dressing robm.
"Twenty minutes a night of that and you'll stay healthy,* ha said.

"If I had 20 minutes a night Zlggy would write a new scene In' for me,*.

answered Cantor.

Dannr O'Neil, formerly stage
manager tor Andre Chariot, and at
present with "Shake Tour I^et,"
may go to New York to stag* "Ths
Little Darling" tor Mllia^aa.

English Interests hare sseured a
large stadium in Faria, where they
will introduoa the new sport of dog
racing, now flimly satsMtohad aa a
favorite natjonal dlvsiaiaa.

For the sake ot American typog-
raphers. It U to be hoped that Helen
Haye (no s)), who opens hen in
"Fresh Fruit" Aug. U, dOM Mt BD
to America, aa she la sure ta fea aoB-
fused with Helen Hayes.

Tha next production to go into the
Utile theatre, at present dark, will
be Bdward l4>oke^s Tha cilmas."
Due Aug. H, It waa oil^nally done
at tha Oonady alMmt U yaars age,
and dMat eat mneh tea, Ctay Bates
Post win soma over from tha States
to appsar la the leading role, making
hto lint aippeaianeo la Bngland.
Other mentben ot tha oaat will be
Dorothy Buastoa (from AoatraUa),
Denato Oaifdaa aad Oaocga Owaon.

During its first week out ot town,
"Broadway," which has Just started
on a provlnclaj tour, lost the only
Bngllsh member ot the cast, when
Bunty O'NoIan, IT. was taken sud-
denly 111 and died ot cerebral hemor-
rhage.

flora le Breton, cinema actress,
has been added to '"The Girl Friend,"
due at the Palace Sept. 1. Others
are Sara Allgood, PoUie Emery,
Louise Brown, Ehnma Haig, Hazel
Macfarlone, Hal Wlllla, Sebastian
Smith, George aee^ Roy Boyston.

J. B. Fagaa. who wrote "And So
to Bed," whioh to dsstined fOr
America after Ito suoeessfnl season
here, has completed a new maslcal
play, called "The I^y of Florence."

Jean Schwartz was In the party. Cantor introduced him.

"Remember, Jean. Remember," said Eddia, bow y«a aftvitd mjr lift li
London In 1»14. I didn't have a hit song ana JTMI «COt« 0B« tUttt Mk'
rememberT It was "I Lcfve the Ladies."

And Cantor sang it again, with Sohwaita at tha >iaiuh altar It ysan,

Seh^arts and Harold Atterldge were Introduced ta tha YsrotBg'

Sisters.

"You remind me ot the Dolly Sisters," said Jean.

"Oh, do you know the Dolly Sisters?" asked one of the girls.

Jean only smiled, a bit sadly, we thought. He only married o'ne ot

them.
Pago Harry Vox.

Anderson to Direct

We hear that nezt season John Murray AnderaoA will iirfct moytjii^

and wuMinftoa vmAwtUan tor Famous Flayera.

i

Autumn productions on schedule
are Oonato Badts^s "Love at SaeoBd

Huseey'e Hit

Some weeks ago Jimmy Hussey read ua the lyrics of Billy RotM's asw
song "Since Henry Ford Apologized to Me." We predicted la th«iw

columns it wouM h« « riatit, A«htMi ilw^.la hto raToa. {devotes meat
of hu space to tha MkNTi iaOi H -iiw hU vf tha <%» |(tir«'a AflEair^

in Cbleaga,

Hooray for Hotsy
We alao ventured the prediction that If Hotsy Totsy of the Frivolity

Club ever bad a chance In a real show she'd wow 'em. She a dolBg JOit

that svarjr night in "Fadlcicks," taking Lillian Roth's place.

From T. C. Wsiitsstt

Dear Mr. G.: *
Your article In Variety on chorus girls suggests these few lines. Years

ago my doct<A: told me whenever buaineas got on my nerves and I waa

Jumpy, to do something ta dlvaK Sv mtad. H* gat • htoK hi Madtas

,

Niok Carter stortos. Mina to Wlltoliius. fema altoraaini It ywi.hw»
an hour to.spara drop UHo tt* <M|ra|»te «kt Mth atrMfc R waoH b*
good loadbig taaaa whatyitir«M« «rlta aMat tha.ibMr. MM alao the

leading lady.

Perhaps tha toUowing may Intsreat you: thnw ar Mk« tta MaOk"
out sUU I have seen lately are to my knoWtedga at iMurt M yOars tHi.

The old soldier bit which Chick Sale uses where he licks the date oS
the ticket; the flagman bit he used In the Winter Garden, and the one

In "Scandala" where the parson's daughter savea the family jewels by
sitting on them. I would like to tell yoNi the real original of thla last

one, but the postal lawa might get me. They had a blackout where a
man had three sons, two real he men, and a shim, he alwaya insisted tha

.

two were his, but the third was not, finally In a fight with the wife shg'

admits that the shim Is his, and the other two are not. *

Tha odd torn in thto last ona ta that whsa I waa a hay adtoe 40 years

ago the Old toikh told a similar story, and to the bast of my recollection

it was true, only the man had five boys, four he men and a -him, and
when the wife was dying she owned up the shim was his, but the other

four she blamed on the boarder. Most ot these bits seemed to click,

and It might pay to get soma oM timers to tall a lot of yams, and piok

out soma godtt ones for blaokouta.

T. C. WBSTCOTT.

Sight" at tha Royalty Aug. S2;
"The Butter and Egg Man" at the
Gorrlck Aug. SO; "The Girl Friend '

at the Palace Sept. 1; "The Music
Master" with Harry Green at the
Apollo Sept. 5; "The Golden Calf"
at tha Apollo Sept 12; "Oh Kay"

at His Majesty's Sept. 19; "Hit the

Deck" at the Hippodrome; "The
Beloved Vagabond" at the Duke of

York's; "Crime" at the Queens;
"The Silver Cord" at the St. Mar-
tin's; "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes

(Continued on page 62)

ANOMR AMERICANMIPH IN LONl

KRAFT"" LA HONT
Retuming to Later lor Eigiit Weeks' Engagement

Direetioiii LEW COLDER
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nUs wmT* FftUo* biU la fair,

^tfa a goott -nrielr ot aeU and

sitk a touch ot real veraatlUty In

ZbMm. A1 Shean and l-ynn Canter,

taaakit aDtitM 'Business Is Busi-

^M." wr» the real lausb pro-

vokers. To the Six RelUys went

the bonora for varsaUUty.
Reck and Rector, male duo,

enened. The boya are full dress

acrobats and very rlUty. One dots

"iron jaw" stuff, the other dangles

on the end. Okay l.i an oppner.

Thpe« Bennett Urothers must have

been booked In by mistake. With
the exception of som* fair hoofing

by the smaller of th* three, the

•ct was a flop.
_

O'Hanlon and ZambunI, with

Amata, Spanish dancer, and thoir

•Oaucho" band, occupied the third

ipot Th« dasclBK team la good,

Bod Tory workmanlike. Their
Apache dance, much ovorworked,
eUcked. Amata, Sponlah iwby, la

hot stuff, and can dance. The
Gaucho band leader Is a trifle over-
lealotis In his work. Freda and
Palace, the "Bartcha-Kalloop" boys,

were in a«ain. The act was a little

slow Sunday, due perhaps to too

niuoh deviation from the lines, Ad
lib can sometimes make or break
«n act. Freda stIU plays a nice

guitar, while Palace warbles. The
boys have been seen to better ad-
vantage.
Al Shean and £.ynn Canter were

* riot. Their drinking scene was
ludlcroua. t'or an mcore, the pair

sang a lot of choruaea ot Gallagher
and Shean. Miaa Caater singing the
Gallagher lines. Lynn has a pleas-

ing Toloe, and makes an ideal part-
ner for Shean's brand of comedy.
Intermission and Pathe New* fol-

lowed, after which came the Six
RelUys. Billed as "America's pncst
Juvenile tap dancers," the kids de-
Serve the billing. A miss plays the
piano throughout the entire act,

tvith the exception of some hoofing
in one spot. Another little sister

does some tap dancing that is a
lot better than some grownups offer

Whmn in Chicago

Vint rA«M Hit*

in Taude. A still younger brother
brought down the bouse with his
atepplng. The balance of the family
are all there for their end of the
act. The little tot. actlns aa apokes-
man, had to b«K <Klt.

Fred Ardath, with Barle Hall and
Grace Osborn, was next to closing.
Ardath's drunk is very good, as is

Hall's feeding. The lines and ma-
terial are okay. Tlie woman has
little to do. Tlie ai t drew applause.
Sun Fonp-Un and Co. clcsed with

routine much like other Oriental
acts seen here.
For a Sunday afternoon, business

ahotild hav* been bettor.

The Majestic has more empties than
the Association has otilce boys.

8HUBERT
OLYMPIC •ad

"THE SPIDER"

fcRLANGER * •«« !«•<••

George White's

^^wSCANDALSnew
original

NEW YORK CAST

ADl

with CI

A. H. WOODS Freeente

1»

* XmAMK M.

ORIGINAL CAST OF 100 DIRECT
FROM NEW YORK

SECOND ANNVAI.
EDITIONWoods

LE MAKE'S "AFFAIRS"

JtJj 1927 REVUE
WINNIE UOHTNEK-^!«ire BCSSKy

RABBT FOX
!• FEATUKED PRINCIPAUl

wllAertifia Rasch American Ballet
100 Worid'a Lovaliaat Oiria

Over at the Majestic they're an-
nouncing the start of tlie "regular
\in-2% season" and bragging about
it They don't eraak about UM-Z7.
It's in the Dook W • «IH|Mi 4i>-
aster.

If 1927-2t'a maiden bill i* » IBoael
of what is to follow, then "rertitor"
me.-ins "juHt as l>ad as last year."
It is a we<ik, i>uiiy bill and not
worthy of any theatre in the Loop.
Only one turn genuinely afforded
entertainment and that was the
closer, an acrobatic act. Those who
waded throuKh seven preceding at-

tempts liked it. but few waited that
long. When an audience quits In

the middle of a "grind" show it

must be pretty well affected in the

abdominal region. The acrot)atic

closer waa Kafka^ Stanley and Mae,
two men and a Klrl on a trapeze.

The girl's comeltneai up|>lies a
manner of class uaually lacking in

the Majestic's physical acta. The
turn's outstanding trick Is done by
one of the men catching himself by
the heels after somersaulting on the

bar. It is a sensational piece of

bu.sines.s. The second masculine
member does not come on until the

finishing trick, revolving speedily by
his teeth. The other man and the

girl encore in "one" with a similar

triclb MwMiMlljr dincult aa done in

the llnltcS fvaee.

Nee Wong, Oriental alBStot la Im-
proved considerably •«o.

He has ducked the amart aleck

chatter, to his credit. Nee Wong's
forte is the uke. He twangs it well

enough to fill the deuce in this type

of show, but no better. Bia fourth
position stood against Mm here.

Ward and Wilson, mixed, were
ahead of Wong and released a atring

of old gags. The man, a good
comic, and the woman, a oempeUnt
straight, appear burdened wMLtlMlr
present material. Not » MfW.'Cag
In the turn, and all bad.

Jimmy Allard, ploaalns aom-
edian with a nice Idee, needa a aup-
portlng company to help hia cur-

rent act. The straight man, fem-
inine lead and -sister" team now in

support arc not capable of following

Jimmy's idea. The turn has a slight

plot and is aet exceptionally with
three acenea, Mo4llte l£HrihMSh,
but prodnetioa W« A|MlMr*/ »Mr-

formance.
It aeema foimttta flwt Dfcvia and

Nelson played tho Rlalto laat win-
ter, also that the Rlalto la Juat

three blocks from the IWrMtM.
Kut's little black book la still in

hiding, or maybe it's on a vacaUon
with Kut. or maylie Kut took it with

him and dropped It in the river

while fishing. In the latter event

they'll have to start "listing" all

over again. It's going to be tough

this time. For some reason Helen
(Smiles) Davis and her partner

looked appreciably better at the

Rlalto laat winter than at the Ma-
jestic this week. It may he that

••Smiles" needs a new act for Chi-

cago.

Frank (Peg) Jones, still gagging
about that lost gam. deuoed. add the

Four Clovciey Girls opMM* Jpoth

are familiar hereabouts.
Between shows the trailer, news

reel two-reel comedy. Topics and

Fables follow In rapid succession

to kill time. That they kill thoau-
dlence matters not at tho Majestic.

Through an oversigiit in booking
the last- half bill at the Congress
had a Chinaae acrobatic aet that
waa an eract duplicate of-a Chink
act seen at the house three weeks
ago. The two acts seem to have
been cast in the same mold. Triek
for trick the act was the same, ex-
cept the knife throwing uiui ttie

cast. Its effect on tlie audieiuH' wa.**

noticeable.
ICarl Abel, solo organi.st. stiirted

things with an excellent organ solo.

Abel can play either classical or jazz
and haa stopped the show almost
every time the house baa been re-
viewed. A miniature orerture by
Henry Toller and his lass hounds
in the pit was the next bit. Henry
is a thorough musician and his boys
are all star players.

Snell and Vernon, niMn arul v,-(un-

a fine feeder and gocH into semi-
comedy at times when the gags de-
mand. The comedian luokH like the
better half of the furnur L,loyd end
Christy turn. The half-fllled house,
starved for laugha until then,
thought Christy and Dunn wx>Fe
great.

The Youngers. po.sing aet with a
slight suggestion of el-usi* to avoid
fair elassilicatlon, eloseil. Man and
woman pose while a ytoing boy l^i*

bels various position with art gal-
lery monlckera.
"White Pants Willie'* on the

screen.

Manetti and Darling, two-act, tiled

suit in Apploton, Wis., against
Fisher's Paramount theatres, charg-
ing non-payment of two daya' sal-
ary. The team was canceled after
playing two days in Appleton. They
eliiim $100, pro rata.
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an, acrobats, OpOBSd. The man's
trick at the Anlsh—« spin Into two
rings from a standing position—Is

very good. Beb I^ndon, blackface,
dueced. The boy's material is okay,
but delivery not so forte, due here
pertwpa totaS uoustics. The Con-
gress hiM piaao tor talking <u:t8.

NSU Roy and Co. treyed. The
company consists ot « maid, a "Val-
enttno" lover, and . a combination
lawyer and "one foot In the grave"
millionaire. The act's plot, dealing
with the man the young miss wants
to marry and the old guy she must
marry is biillt around the dltferent
gowns die has worn at times and
the incidenta thereto. The Ingenue
is pretty and capricious.
Lang and Voellc, male harmonists,

next to closing, with gags not so

good but harmonists par excellence;
well roeetrad. Hoi Toy Son Troupe
"•"^ "

Featuro plctnre, IJraicMna
Ijadlea" (F. M.). Business off.

The Ambassador, Austin, plays
musioa) WUoIds beginning Bapt 4,

I iiiilsmlM TTi III Vaudevlllo.

BRONX, N. Y. C.
The Willis reopens L,abor Day

with vaude and pictures hooked by
the Dow Agency. Two changes of
program • woak instead of three, as
least

Bart XorM la «iit •( Uto Ofsaosnt.
No iwiecssiot y«t.! -

A. star, formerly In the ofMces of
the Joelson-Suchman circuit, man-
aging the Farkway. H* Mwsscds
IMU

WACKER HOTEL
CORNER CLARK AND HURON STREETS, CHICAOO

300 Room*—All with tub and Shouw

Wacle Bates

$12 a Week
NOW OPEN
BRAND NEW

Luxuriously Furnished

Doable Bates

|14 a Week
and BP

ThI:

atrea.
nltr..m<.<l»ni Hotel Is btlt live mllKHelf wslk froiti the I.oop •"d .11 «h.-

. A comfortable lin.nr t mnileratt ralo for dl»i-nn.!natiD« ahow peoiile.

INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE YOUl
rrrM>n«l Haprrilnion of .Mr. Th»in«« H«o»ei<«»y,

niONE SIPEKIOB 1*8«

Unlversal's new picture house, the
Park Plaza, taken over from Charles
O'llellly while under construetloQ,
opens LAbor Day. A. 8aBB0SM' 'wtn
be managing director and J. Ctllk*
han house manager.

PITTSBURGH
Ntxen—"Old Ironsides" <2d week).
Pitt—<Th* Otoffl*" (8to^).

~rki» »B I^rMto^ <Sd

BBMODEI.EOTheFROLICSRBDBCORATBD

THE MOST nEAlTUXL r.\rE IN THE WOBU>
ll Bant J5d Ftri-et (oppoaita "1." station), Cklessa, IB.

Tii« ncndfjvona ot tho Theatrical Stara
CIVIC AND POMTICAI. CBLEBRITIIg

nir...... BALFH OALLET, Manacor

nnmy Orainger, general sales

manager Pox Films, ia in Chicago
on a mm trip. P. C. Johnson has
been promoted to *aie» BHllllMrer

with Fox Film Co., succeeding tieroy

Miner.

The <!aJl season at the Kmpicss
here opens Sept. i with Joe Ferry's
"French Models." L*o Schuster,

brother of Milt Schuster. Chicago
agent, ki with ««eMBS*Mr.

A draggy tjve-act show at the
Amerle.-in, La-«t h.ilf, with two turns
conflicting and only one, a two-man
comedy act, entertaining.

Ifazel Groff and Co., openliig, and
Hasel Leona and Co. third, were
similar and none too good. The
opener Is Instrumental, two women
and a, young man playing banjos,
Bylophonos, ate. Not a hearty blll-

startsr. but okay where they don't

know, like the American. It might
have looked good further tip. The
show's second Hawl—I>eona^ I?

burled under m.'L,s{itIine fiiii.port.

Five men are the Co., fine at the

piano, two f.i^'t (Inncers arid the rent

helping In Keneral, with i pieking

up banjos for a niimi>er or^two.
Miss Lrf-ona ohanges thrire'and,
while large, can carry a gown fire

flaw In her makeup Is the gray wli,'

she wears In the opening bit. Her
hair Is black and (kr mere attrac-
tiv* than the wig. Miss Leona'a
vole* la "ao-so."
Faye and Thomas, mixed purvey-

ors ot hake comedy, were in the
deuce. Nothing at all until the fin-

ish, with the novel ending not strong
enough to offset unfavorable pre-
vious work, finish has a timp str.rk

Willi a EiiUlii I in Ills m'.utii I.iWereij

on a wire. Man wantM a boy antl

woman a girl. Woman oi>eii.M baj;

and *ays "It looks Ju.it like you '

VIonkey Jumps out. Hokum—not
much. Hasel Leona third and
Christy and Dunn, two-man comedy
and hit of the bill, nexL

All talk In this one, some of It

exceptionally smart. A good Inier-

mcdiatc sfwtter, with the corn's de-

livery outstandlnc. Straight man Is

Aldim
week)
Grand—•Wakrapdla."
Academy—"ICaMir Xida" (Mu-

tual).
Harris— Clown" wid vaudo.
Olympio—^"Running wlM" and

Vita.
Sheridan Square—"Beware of

Widows" and vaude.
Liberty—"Metropolis."
Davis—"Ail Aboard" and Taude.
Cameo—"lieware of Widows."
•Uts—"Vanity."
N«tMi*-"AB iUMaMT aa« Tlta.

Featuring "The riir.tcle" for]
the fir.st time in T'iltHl.urKh at poj).

illar piiee.ii, l>je.v'.s Aldino lant week
broke ail box ollice records. Ac-

[

cording to Manaj^er Liviiigalorie

Lianning, the receipts eclipsed tlie I

I3!i.000 eatublislwd by "Tlw OoM
KiiMh." Lanning put 'onMWit shows
daily.;- Oik .ilM;j^^ at U
p. m. Miijpnc iiatu wmDiighL

Last' itMc^s oq^iment ot pro-
sentlag • variety of styles In stage
entertainment at the Uayety theatre
liuviiig proven a great success, the
idea will be carried on this year,
according to an announcement by
Man.iKcr J. V. .Mc t^tcvi. The (l.iyety.
a Columbia iiouse, opens its season
next Monday with the original
"Bozo" Snyder.

MILWAUKEE
By HERB ISRAEL

Gayety—Carrie FInnell (Mutual),
Alhambra—"The Lone Eagls."
Garden—"Moon of |Braa|."
Davidson— "Is Tour OatttMMr<

S:ar<>' (3rd weiK).
Majestic—"Wonian Who DidnH

Care"—vaude.
Merrill— "Servici^ for Ladles."
Miller—"(lolden Lure"—vaude..' .'

Palace—"Country Doctor "—vaiMt
Strand—-"Long Pants."
Wiscaiwti»r^''imar iiuaiilit.'.

Jessica Penn Bvans, formw
model, d.iiieer and writer, has been
granted a divorce from her husband
n ground* of crusltjr. A dlvlsl—

of property waa-' SMida 'tat Ml---at
iliiiiony.

The (laJiii K, ions dark, may re-
open Willi Block burlesque under a
rotating system with two oUier
town.M neai liy. There Ih only one
burlesque house here, the Oayatjr
(Mutual).

Save- Schooler, who in alx weeks
has built up a huge following at
tho Wiaoonain with hIa Ash policy,
rsportad Isavtng that house In
about twa wsoka.

Capt. T.on G. Ofasne's sea bma^
ster exiiitiition ear- la on tha 'Mil-
waukee road tracks hers.

The annual Wkiconsin State fair
(six days) opens here next Moiidajr.

VICTORIA
COSTUME SHOP
NBW. NOVEL, INniVinUAI. IdMut Ift

B(as« CoatUTTK^n. Reaatr. Ooo,!
manabfp at iii'idnrate prlcas.

• 40 Beldan Avo., .Chicas*

rasaa SIT. lit*

Slaito «<«k_ta«i, fit
SasMa ivlia#ar kaiS, 9tS,N
DaaMa «Nli balk, tu

SWNNiaa WKTIR IN Att. S00>*

ST.REGIS HOTEL
•1« No. Olark St., Chicago

rb«Mi Map. uu
ATI*: tMs sMaal Mft. IS

ARNOLD M.EHRLICH
LAWYER
CHICAGO

Phoa* flute TTlt

OsMcal fntatics—Also Valeals .

SCENERY
Ora aCBMBB*. VCrOOR CTTMra

R. WESTCOTT KING STUMM
t>t5 IV. Taa Borrn St.. Chlaasa

FASHION DECREES FOR ARTISTS
Guilnumt & Petera Permanent Wavm

"Herbo" Oil Steam Procmui
Ciimpiet« ArtiHtlo Itmutr 8«rvlc«

GUILMONT & PETERS
706 MARSHALL FIELD ANNEX BLDG., CHICAOO

l li.,n..i. 1)1 VUUOKN D«ll — < KNTKAl,»»»-»»-»-----»»»»<

"NEW CITY HALL SQUARE HOTEL
CHICAGO

"
Lorated at
W. aaadalph M.

"Ia Ihc Heart
•r Uw liSes"

Xalireir RrmiHlrled and KlalMralrly Fsnilahed
UNDER NEW MANAOEMENT

Wperatrd by aad fsr »lnaart«al reepla

BOU ZEXO, iianaier Wiaaa TraakHa «M»

The Best Bet in Chlcsgo—SENATOR rWANCI* MUWyHV

1244 N. DEARBORN, CHICAOO, SUPERIOR 49S0

SwimminK Pool—Gynuuiaittin—Rehearsal Hall

Rates, WeeKly_.iooubt«-$io.M to ^21.00

wiy i.Ui:i'ii \n the cJtr
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' ARTHUR UNGAR in Charge
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ProfaitionaU hava tha fraa uaa of Variaty'a
Loa Angalea Offica for information. (Mail

may bo addraatod cara Variety, Loaw'a Stata
BIdg., Suita 1221-22, Loa Angalaa. It will b«
hald aubjact to call or forwardadi ar advar-
tiiad in Varlaty'a Lettar Liat.

It was anniversary wrok at Pan-
taffcs last \vot'k and a sati.sfyins
bill. Moian ami Mack in their tliii"(i

,nnd final week luie. For the open-
ing Monday niKlTt tlie house took on
gala attire, and the big searclilighta
out front gave the vicinity the ap-
I>earanoe of a typical Hollywood
opening. Also added for the Mon-
day night ahows were Tom Mix and
"Tony," who appeared In peraon, the
whole providing a combination that
brousM the pay customera in
drovea. It waa long after the sec-
ond show got under way before all

were seated.
Sylvia Ijoyal and Co. in a flash

jugiiling act opened. Unique turn
witfi two clover dogs copping most
of the honor. Mardo and Wj'nn.
man and woman, deuce spot, were
held down to less than 10 minutes
at the second show. The man is an
eccentric dancer and the girl, play-
ing a mandolin guitar aided. Act
or little there was o{ it, pleased.
Tom Mix, who waa featured on

th« screen in ^V)»0 Climm Aee,"
came on at thla time, riding Tony,
as he usirally makes his entrance
when appearing in person. Tom
brought along 13 members of his
gang and after Intr^duciner them
three of tlie boys indulged in some
Interesting feats of roping. Mix
then returned in purple tights and
went through some calisthenics to
demonstrate how he kept fit, and
then boxed one round with Frankie
Kolan, lightweight, who mado his
opponent step some.
Kessler and Morgan, man and

woman, fourth, aang a little and
danced exceptionally woU. The fe-
male playad a vioiia aolo and both
dofahey atepplBg. A Dowety dance
for a windup scored.
Moran and Mack did their prison

yard scene, followed by Britt Wood,
droll monologist and harmonica
player. He played many of tiie old
time tunes by request and earned an
encore. The Two Biaek Cwwa> 'On
again for their aecoBd turn, and ter-
rlftc hit.

Closing waa a flve-people dance
revue billed "Capers of 1927." It re-
vealed some talent. A capable
young woman doea the anaoaneing
and work! alone; two boys, who do
Itaaalan and other difllcult steps,

•ad a team, man and woman, in
dance numbera, Inoludlnc adagio.
Bowery and (aaey •tcMias, the
whole act «aia« Caat aaflMrauta-
fylng.
Good all-around bill for annlver-

aary week, with Moran and Mack
continuing to break all house at-
tendance reoorda.

The new Mayan opening with "Oh,
Kay" didn't do the Orpheum much
good Monday night. Not a regular
In view, while the many vacant
BtallS looked sad aJid forlorn. The
•pungent atmosphere left its mark on
the less than half filled house. Not a
«ean show-stopping act on the bill.

The layout was average, falling in

line with what has been seen here in

many weeks past. Edith Meiser,
character song delineator, headlined,
openinc InterailaalgB. lUaa Meiaer
waa good ill her Impfnalona, despite
a aamaneaa tn all bar iHunben. With
a girl aetsompaatot at the piano,
Miss Meiser doea not leave the stage,
effecting minor changes in make-up
in view of her audience. Miss Meiaer
lias a unique personality, pleasing
voice and accurate diction.
Jack Haley witli Flo McMadden.

Counted on for the comedy punch in

next to closing, fell short of merit-

ing the spot. Haley, a "looking"
chap and an easy talker, failed to
connect solidly with his crossliring
and gaga. The slow action of the
show up to here handicapped Haley,
whose forte ia not speed. Miss Mc-
Kadden foiled neatly for her partner
and chalked up on her personality
and looka. Wyoming Four, veraatile
quartette, opened the ahow and got
returns. The men, in cowboy out-
fits, get harmony, with the voices
blending nicely. A tenor solo was
outstanding.

Michel, juvenile xylophonist, filled

the "deuce" to advantage. Tlie kid
loolted no more tiian 16, hut the way
he nianii>ulated the instrument was
good enough for ajO'<^ne twice that
age. A neat appearing l.ad full of
personality and a whiz with the
sticks. Picture houses would find
him a good bet. Following came
Margo and Beth In a "flash" dance
revue with a Venetian background.
The dancing team displayed class
and ability. The Collene Sisters,
two attractive biondea, dreased the
act up considerably, the girls scor-
ing on figures and looks mainly.
Koth are capable dancers. Jay Seller,
legmanist, offered Hussian steps
tiiat ahnost stoi)ped - the show for
hini. The boy is a keen hoofer and
capitalizes on eccentric steps. Mar-
garet Fallenius, vloliniste, pU-ased
with several selections here and ac-
companied the dancers from the
side,
Harry Burns, wop comic, held his

own for the second week assisted by
Tony DelAica and Fhyllla Soule.
Very little change In the act with
the exception of an unbilled boy
pianist, who showed skill, especially
in the "Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2."

Burns loft out the mind reading bit
this week, hanging on to ad llbbing
instead and getting away with it ad-
mirably.
Long Tack Sam and Co. closed the

flrst half. The Juggling act aided
by Sam's water tricks got a good
start and held the pace to a whirling
finish. Sam'a ahowmanship aaaerted
itself in all apota. Ml-Na and Nee
Sa Ijoag, thoae two Chinese pippins,
are there on looka and devemesa.
Plata aplnnlng and apear Juggling
numbera by the troupe were apec-
tacular.
Manning and Claaa. wire wotkera,

closed.
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yoa diio Wdaeme

724 So. Hill M. Lea Angdes

W. B. Gelsstnger, advertising
manager California Fruit Growers'
Exchange, will be chairman of the
picture committee of the Los An-
galea Community Cheat, and Harold
B. Franklin, president Weet Coaat
Theatrea, Inc., vice-chairman. Other
members are Glenn Harper, secre-
tary Motion Picture Theatre Own-
ers' Association; Perk Swope, pub-
licity director for Hollywood Thea-
tres, Inc.; Jay Chotiner, general
manage, Chotiner Amusement Corp.;
Stuart Cli.ambers and R. S. Simmons.

Erie Hampton, assistant to Bob
Yoat. head of publlelty at Fox
studioa, la back trom New Tork.

Dr. C. Beddlngtan Behrena, Brit
iah economiat and repreaentative of
Blair & Co., the concern that effected
the DeMllle-Pathe merger, la here
on business connected with the pic-
ture industry.

The United Artists' unit which has
lieen in Europe for alx weeks mak-
ing 'Sorrell and Son," haa returned
to Hollywood.

A memorial m.-uss in the Church
of the Good Shepherd, Beverly Hills,
was held Aug. 23 In tribute to the
memory of Rudolph Valentino. Rela-
tives and friends of the late picture
actor attended.

Jack Procter, former press agent,
has opened a new niglit club at
Universal City called I'al'a Club,
with J. E. Houlahan and B. C.
Ruben.

Frances X. Buohman haa returned
from a two months' trip to the
Orient

"Cloing Crooked," by William Col-
lier and Winchell Smith, opens Aug.
2ft .'it tlie IMayhouse, following a run
of In Love with Love," with Ed-
ward Everett Horton atnrred. The
latter remains with the new piece In

PAUL
•NOTE NEW ADDRESS

FOR

lAlULULr^SAILINfia
Steamahip Aeeommodalioni Arranged on All Linea at Lewast Rataa

Forclan KzchanK* alio Takan Oar* of, nought and Sold
Oldest Aganoy in U. S. Specialixing cn Theatrical Travel

BCBOFEAN CONNECTIONS — Psaaat* rakra Cara ef Both Wn/a

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG A SON Management

Seventh Ave, A 40lh St.— Timaa Square Trust Co.— NEW YORK

tha lead role supported by Helene
Millard, Anthony Baurtha and Stew-
art Wilson. Mtes FoUodc wIU di-
rect.

SAN FRANCISCO
The Imperial, little-heard-of flfth

of the West Coast Theatres holdings
here, will on Sept. 3 abandon its

grind policy of 15 cents to take on
a full week of "b" pictures at a 40-
cent top. Hermie King, brother
of Will King, will organize an or-
chestra and spilt the billing with
the picture.

West Coast Theatrea jrlll likely
close the California In Berkeley
when they take over the Campua
This house was acquired by Harold
Franklin when he made the amalga-
mation of the Pacific northwest
houses. Clarence Laws wil move
from the California to the Campus as
manager. Horace Heidt, now at the
American In Oakland, will hava the
band under the new de luxe policy.

Res Ifldgely, after 14 yean at the
American theatre, Oakland, Is turn-
ing over the relna to West Coast
Theatres Sept. I, and leaves that
week for Europe. West Coast will
make the American the long-run
house of the town, with the T. * D.
and the Grand Lake taking the
seven-day and band policy.

SAN DIEGO, CAL.
By L. J. SMITH

Sprecl<ela—"Oh Kay!."
Janis).

Pantages—Vaudeville.
Savoy—"Gertie" (dramatic stock).
New California—"Stolen Brlde"-

Fanchon & Marco "DoUa Idea."
Balboa—Pictures and TauderiUe.
Plaza,-Vitaphone.
Mission—"Convoy."
Broadway—"Vanity."
Suparba-—"Fainting the Town."
Caaino—"No Man's Law."
LUtarly-Stoidc bwrlesqaa.

(male

Cool nlghta thla summer have
boosted box ofllca returns at the
local ahow ahopa. Matlneea a little
off hut month but the nlghta puah-
overe.

Reported the Balboa, former West
Coast house, haa been aold to
Adolph Ramish, Loa Angeler^ and
that plctorea and Bert VKry vaade-
vlUe wIU be the policy soon.

"Oh Kay!" (EUle Janis) packed
them in at the Spreckles.

Herb Wledoeft and Brunswick
Recording Orchestra have been en-
gaged for the new ISOO.OOO hotel
under construction by Wirt Bow-
man at Tijuana Hot Springs, open-
ing about Thanksgiving.

PORTLAND, ORE.
By SAM COHEN

Broadway—"After Midnight."
Pantages—"Paid to" Love."
Rivoli—"Fireman, Save My

Child."
Columbia—"Service for Ladies."
People's—"Naughty but Nice."
Heilig—Henry Duffy stock.
Blue Mouse—"The Heart of

Maryland.

Rimiored here J. J. Franklin,
West Coast divisional manager, and
brother of Harold B. Franklin, will
be shifted soon to San Francisco,
and Ilerschel Stuart, now In charge
of West Coaat houses In Seattle;
will have the local theatres under
his supervision.

Eddie Hitchcock, the publicity
representative for Eddie Peahody,
now at the Fifth Avenue, Seattle,
waa here for a few hours prior to
leaving for California to map out
a campaign for Oene Dennia,
paychlo wonder, who has been
signed to a M-week W. C contract.

William Cutta, formerly In charge
of the Tniver.s.al theatre's real es-
tate department of this section, has
resigned to enter free lance real
estate work in this city, Cutts was
Carl Laemmle's personal represen-
tative, Jind was the flrst manager
of Ualversal's Columbia.

OAKLAND, CAL.
By WOOD SOANES

Onkl.and will take on new promi-
nence Sept. 15. when the Fulton
stock goT, into its 10th con.iecutlve
year uin'er the direction of George
Kliey, He haa devtloped it Into one
of the ?iaTI(tn'a gold mines of dra-
matic stock as well as a nursery for
new stars and an Eden for estab-
lished ones.
Bbey took the house after the

failure of Harry W. Bishop, of the
Morosco family, who had been the
czar of dramatic stock In Oakland
for nearly 15 ye.trs. but fell upon
evil w.tvs after he let Ye Liberty
Playhouse go, attempting to re-
establish hi.a clientele at the more
Intimate Bishop, on Franklin street.

passed since 191S the only dud on
record was the Berton Churchill-
Frances Slosson engagement, whicli

started fairly with "Alias the Dea-
con" and faded Into obscurity and
the red with "Old English."
The aeaaoa due to atart Sept 2S

with "The laat of Hta. Cheyney"
will have Ruth Renick ted George
Barnes in leads. Will Lloyd, John
G. Fee, Howard Russell, Thomas
Kelly, John Ivan, Dorothy Desmond,
with Irving Kennedy general and
stage manager and Henry Shumer
stage director, A second woman and
character woman are to be either
engaged or jobbed.
Bbey runs the front of the house,

with his son, Ehigene C. Bbey, as
house manager,

De Wolf Hopper Is doing a live-
day engagement at the Auditorium
in "The Mikado," under the auspices
of the Eastbay Opera Guild, civic
organization that produces a light
or comic opera every so often. Lil-
lian Glaser (lira. Hopper) is prima
donna.

William C. Marvin is organizing
a new Theatre Guild in Oakland,
planning to open late this month
with Philip Barry's "Xou and I."

Productions will be made In the
auditorliwi of the Susinesa and Pro-
fessional Women's Club.

New season of the Berkeley Play-
house, art theatre, will get under
way late thla month under the direc-
tion of Everett Glass. t.

Gordon Davis, director of dra-
matics at Stanford University, has
taken an extended leave to vlalt
Europe. On Kt ITIH aXSr a
couple of plays tor Jeasid Bonestelle
in Detroit.

John G. Fee replaced George Rand
la "Just Life" at the Fulton on six
hours' notice. Fee was on his va-
cation when Rand became Indls-
posed. Fee had not seen the show
and had but one rehearsaL

Joseph Bell, Adin Wtlaon and Jean
Devereaux are Visiting relatlvea In
Oakland.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUQHBB

Orpheum—Vaudeville.
Newman— "Mockery," picture,

Sports Revue presentation.
Royal—"Tihe Rough Riders."
Liberty—"Frisco Sally Levy."
Mainatreet—^Vaudeville, pictures.
Pantagee—Vaudeville, pictures.

The Orpheum opens Aug. 21, pol-
icy to be the same as In previous
seasons. It will be the only house
In town reserving seals for a vaude-
ville show.

The Sells-Floto ahow, here Aug.
2>-to, will be the flrst eircua oC tha
seaaon.

"Ace," dramatic editor and para-
grapher, "Journal Post," la ]U8t
about the workenlst boy In these
parts. In addition' to his weekly
theatrical and picture reviews he
conducts a column, "Lobbying," In
the Post, another column, "Cereal
Stories," In tAie morning Journal,
and has now started to an.swer let-
ters from movie fans over the radio
every Wednesday evening. His
broadcasting Is done over WHB.

OKLAHOMA CITY
By GEORGE NOBLE

A new theatre will bo built by
.lake .Schwartz at Uvalde, Tex.
The Texas and Haskell theatres,
Haskell, Tex., have been taken over
by Victor Theatres, Inc. The new
Grand, Camden, Ark., has been
purchased by Vlrgll Jackson. The
Majestic, Mammouth Springs, Ark.,
added new aeats. The Lyric the-
atre, Tulsa, Okla., has opened with
pictures and vaudeville. J. A.
Lemke has le.ised the Royal, Waco,
Tex., and closed his Crystal the-
atre. I'at Duffy and S. H. Wallace
have punha.sed the new Kialto.
Mangum. OkLo. The city council,
Stockton. Tex., has barred tent
shows, carnivals, medicine shows,
in fact everything except picture
ahowa. The final check up of the
Flood Relief benefit shows that the
picture Industry in Texas con-
tributed more than fZS.OOO. It is a
new Melba at Dallas as the theatre

which burned has been restored by
Loew's with the opening set for
Sept. 15. Vernon Guyer haa left
the Capitol here to become organist
for the Aztec, Dallas. E. It. Milligaa
has been appomted manager of the
New Rltz, Albany, Tex. The man-
ager of the Ms theatre, Houstoi^
beat up a woman masher and had
him heavily fined In police court
for the offense. MIsa Billy I.lbby
has been appointed organist of th^
Austin theatre, Nacodochcs. Tex.
The new Texas theatre will ba
opened by Cox & Holton at Lamesa,
Tex., soon. A new theatre will b«
built by Victor Theatres, Inc., at
Spur, Tex. Ed Brady and John
Fannin will erect a new theatre at
San Benito, Tex. The Strand re-
cently damaged by fire at Canyon,
Tex., has been reopened. "Is Your
Daughter Safe" (picture) was re-
fused by the Houston board of
censors after seeing it at a private
showing. The new Ilobh and
Rowley theatre. Corpus ChristI,
Tex., will be completed and re.ady.
for opening some time after Jan. 1.'

After several months' darkneaa tlM
Pantage, Fort Worth, Tex., has r»»
opened with W. B. Hart as maa*
ager,

ST. LOUIS
By TOM BASHAW

Ambassador—Herbert Itawlinsoa
Revue-"Hula" (film).

Forest Park Highlands—Vaude-
ville.

Garrick—Burlesque.
Grand Opera House—VaudevlUe-

"No Man'a Law."
Loew'a Stata—"Annie Laurie"-

Royal Scotch Highlanders.
Liberty—Burlesque revue
Lyric Skydome—"The Heart of

Marylaad."
Misaouri—Warlng's PennsylTaa-

Ians-"Fast and Furious."
Municipal Oper (Forest Park)-4

"Tales of Hoffman."
^^8IL^L^ie^Vaudevllle-"The Coaa|^

Reservations for the Municipal
opera season of 1928 in Forest Park
have already paaaed the |&0,000
mark aa« a*a eatpected to leack
$7S,oo» by Bapt. 1;

The Ammtoan. leading K. AL'.
theatre in this section, reopens for
the fail season Sept. 4, with "Old
Ironsides" here for probably six
weeks. Paul Belsman will again
manage.

Ewing Eaton, 17, St, Louis girl
dancer, singer, comedienne and
violinist, made her vaudeville debut
In the old home town last week.

I.oew'8 State Theatre gave St
Louis another world premiere last
week.la IiOB Chaaey's "Mockery."
Thla WMk ZJUian Gish's "Annie
Lavria* Ml a a^adld start, aided
bjr ea«l

—
NEW ENGLAND

Mark Strand Theatre Co. has
taken over the 4,M0-asat Btete The-
atre, Hartford, and beginning Aug.
26 will run four-a-week film shows,
with 10c. mats, and 20c. nights. Moe
Mark Is quoted as saying that he
had been informed the.itre was good
for nothing but a garage.' B, /.
Campbell will manage.

Hartford may yet have Sunday
afternoon movies. Aldermen are
considering taidiig laaar traBr-tba
table whara U «aa intaeed several
weeka agab^

Fonr amusement places under
construction In 39 MassachusetU
cities, according to state figures of
applications In Julv, will cost $391,

72fi,

Guy Maxwell and Lawrence Ke.it-
ing are signed as leading and sec-
ond men Brockton (Mass.) Players.
Joseph Kline returns as orchestra
director.

Hotel Eleanor

Colehurst Apts.
1M7—No. Viae m.—110«

_ Hoilrwood, Ciil.
Daily Maid Service at Low We«klr

Rates. Courteay and
Comfort -

STEIN'S
MAKE-UP
PRODUCTS

BmE^anuDia
Vanufaetared by
STEIN COSMKTIC
CO

, NEW YORK
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Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two Entire Floor* in the

Forty-mx Story Tower oi the

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

The Coolest Location in Town
Atop the Tallest Hotel in the World

CLOSE to the top of the gigantic Morrison Tower, and cooled by the purest
air ever breathed, the iOtb and 41st floors are set apart entirely for theatrical
guests. Out of earshot of street noises, you can sleep undisturbed until a

lato hour of the' morning. Yoo can ilin wilitlrtn jnp lijaiida in pacfsct aMte*
sion, secure against interruption.

•
.

^
,

1,944 Outside Room*—Each With Bath
Every room is outside, with bath, running ice water, bed head reading lamp and
Servidor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional guests. It

completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees when laundry,
shoes, etc., are sent out or returned. Also, with the "grille" feature, you can see

sfOtn iMion luluiKiiiig

W»»rit Hotel to Downtowa llilatm
Rates, $2.50 Up

The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad
stations. Yet, at this central location, rooms are rented for $2.50 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable
that tfwy pay all the ground rent, and the saving is passed on to dM gOMts.

The Terrace Garden and Boston Oyster House
At these two famous restaurants, the intimate, carefree atmosphere is especially

appropriate to the summer season. In the Terrace Garden the light, vivacious

dance music and sparkling entertainments have made it a favorite rendezvous for

,
dinner and after-theatre parties. The programs are broadcast from WBMIf.

ALL PATRONS ENJOY GARAGE PRIVILEGES

MONTREAL
Mr. Justice Beyer's report on tho-

Stres ot this province following his

Investigation of more than two
months' duration, caused by the

EtMritr-Palace theatre fire disaster

•f last January, will Ukely be ready

by Sept, 1, be intimated last week.
The report will review conditions

ot picture theatres In different

parts of the province, but mainly In

Montreal, and will embody recom-
mendations tor Improving the ad-
ministration of these houses. A
larse mass of evidence was collect-

ed during the theatre probe at the

more important points of the pro-

vince and the juilK<> is now busy
wadine through the evidence on
which he will base his recommend-
ations to the government of the
province of Quebec.

The Province of Quebec Safety

Iieaffue, Jnveatlsatins theatre con-
diUona In MoMrMd WA Mqmiirlng:
Information to the Public Safety
Commission here, states tbat around
a million dollars has been spent by
theatres and public buildinss in

Montreal in rendering thise build-
ings safer for the public. They add
that today the theatres of Montreal
are probably safer for patrons than
any otlier on the continent. In ad-
dition to the.«<e Improvements, the
Capitol and l'ala< e theatres have
installed the Sentry Safety Device
which provides an absolute safe-
guard against Are in the projection
booth. It Is understood that this de-
vice will tM installed In all theatres
operated bj^ the Famous Flayers
Canadian Corporation.

Mamie Smith and colored show
open the Keith-Albee Princess,
Aug. 29 for the seascni. Tlie Gayety
in a couple of jumps ajitad of the
Princess, having opened Mutual
burlesque her* with ''Sugar BMbles"
lut week.

Messrs. Dahn, Rotsky, Adams, ot
the Capitol, Palace, and Iroew's
theatres here vrill attend the annual
convention ot theatre managers of
the Famous Flayers Canadian Cor-
poration to be held In Toronto next
*eek, and Messrs. Nicholas, Mac-
Mahon and Lester of the United
Amusements Corporation will also
n* p,,g^nt. AyeuBd
"111 «ttend.

TORONTO
,, ^ By G A. S.

Child ~" Save My

TRude*^*^ After VtanTghf' "and
Pantage*-.^- Black Diamond Bx-

VNss'and vaiM^

Hip—"Singed" and vaude.
Tivoli—"Nelson" r2nd week).
Sunnyside—"Merrymakers."

Dave Caplan's band conies into
the Uptown for an indeOnlt* stay,
piaylac froai tb* stagai,

A donUe accident marred tlie cur-
rent week's bill at Sunnyside Beach.
On Wednesday Nora Pydack, ama-
teur aeroplane stunt performer, got
tangled In her paraeliute after a
drop into Lake Ontario and was
rescued from drowning. Tlie next
night Bobby Irwin, snlistitute per-
former, fell out of the jflane and
was injured.

On the arriv.-il of the Johnny J.

Jones shows here for a two weeks"
stand at the Can.'idian National Kx-
hibition, Melville ijmith, circus
hand, was arrested by provincial
police charged with manslaughter.
It is alleged he threw a hammer at
a spectator in St. Mary's. Ontario,
killing him.

Captain A. Plunkett's seventh an-
nual revue, "Oo, La La" opens Shu-
bert's Hoyal Alexandra rather than
"Broadway," as originally booked.
Other openings next week are Co-
lumbia burlesque at Gayetyi fol-
lowed by MaI«dBi nMtt atMk at
the Victoria.

MINNEAPOLIS
Shubert—"The I^ast nf Mrs. Chey-

ney" (Balnbridge stock).
Hennepin - Orpheum —Vaudeville

and "Hirh Men's Sons."
Pantages—"What I'rice Oiory" and

one vaude act.

Seventh Street— VandeTUI* and
"Wolves of the Air."
Palace—"Lalt That Off" (MeCall-

Brldge tab).
Gayety—"Hello, Minneapolis "

(stock burlesque).
State—"The Stolen BriM* and

"HeUo Lindy" revue.
Strand—"Camille".
Lyric—"Ten Modem Command-

ments."
Grand— Dempsey-Staarksy pie-

turea (return).

actresBca. iB* plana the laiMat
atrieal ooldny west of ChkmgOt

tke-

Forty-flve thousand people at-

tended a park board piigeant, "Alad-
din and H is Wonderful Lamp" out-

doora at one of the local partts on
two cold and cloudy nights.

After being closed for the sum-
mer, the Shubert reopened with
Baiabridge Players stock.

Sousa and band will b« the nsln
attraetion at the MInasSota State
Fair next month.

The new 4,000-seat Publix house,
progressing slowly, may not be
ready for oocupaney bdor* Jan-
uary.

The camiMtn tents* tmjmj>7
Bubscriptlooe le —Intala tha tfln-
neapoila SySB^hMnr Orchestra for
tlie next tkna Tsan has been ex-
tended two weeks. Only half of the
auiovint has been raised.

CINCINNATI
By JOK KOLLINa

Grand—"Fu Manchu."
Palace—"A Million Bid"—vaude.
Empress—"Laffln Thru."
Capitol—"What Price Glory"—

Vitaphone.
Lyric—"12 Miles Out."
Walnut—"Babe Comes Home."
Strand—"Dance Magic."
Keith's—"White Flannels."

The Stuart Walker Co. this week
is lu-escnting the world tjrt rniere of

"I'll -Manchu," mystery melodrama
by Sax Rohmer, English author,
the leading parts being tilled by
.McKay Morris, Frances Bendstcn,
Judith Lowry and Muriel Kirkland.

The Bmpress (Mutual) staff this

season comprise Meyer ("Blackie")
Lantz, mgr.; Jimmia Spoon and
Harry Geisman, box office; Jake
Ij\ntz, supt.; Jake Denker, adver-
tising; James McArthur, stage mgr.;
Henry Uaul, musical director.

The Grand (Erianger house) re-

opens Kept. 5 with "Old Irt^ii.sidcK"

in for indefinite stay.

Captain Charles F. Adams has
pun hased a large tr.ief of land n< ar

Htony Lake in northern Minnesota
Which, he says, he will develop Into

a summer eolony far aetors and

The Olympic (Columbia) reopens
Aug. 27 with an eight-day stand of

"Kongo." A. J. Phillips is man-
ager; George ScuU and John Phelps,
box office; EVed Simons, supt.;

Rddle N'orton, advertising; Eddie
Carr, musical director.

John Robinson's Circus, here two
<iii\s e.Trly In the season on the old

<:i;v llosjiital lot downtoivii. will be

In Oakley Aug. 2e and on the liiist

End lot Aug. 27.

Ray Miller's orchestra opens in

the FlorenUn* Room, Hotel Gibson,
Oct. 5.

The Fall FaShlon PMoant and
show de luxe la on at the Zoo this

week. The Zoo opera season ck>sed

f-nndny wllk The Bohemian OlrL"

DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

Garrick—"Broadway" (Itth week).
Bonstalie . Playhouss — "Bought

and I'ald For."
New Detroit—"Old Ironsides" (2d

week),
Adams—"When a Man Iioves"

(2nd week).
Capitol—"Mockery."
Colonial—"Wild Beauty."
Madison—"The Cat and Canary"

(2nd week).
Michigan—"After Midnight."
Regent— ' Harbed Wire."
State— 'Silk Stockings"—Loew's

vaude.
Keith's Tempi* — "Rich Man's

Son's'—vaude.

"The Fall of Troy" will be a
night spectacle at the Michigan
.State Fair openlBS Laibor Day, ac-
cording to J. In McNamara, secre-
tary. The midway concession this
year has been let to the Rubin and
Cherry Carnival Co.

Faulty wiring caused a (Ire last

week in the Avenue, burlesque
house on Woodward avenue. The
flames were noticed by several
customers who remained in their

se^ta wbll* tba show went on.

Daraasa-aUsMr

Exits «t Ben and Lou Cohen's
new Hollywood on Fort street are
planned mt. that a capacity house
can ba amrtled within four minutes.

Jean GoMketta'a band participat-

ed In the iMtroit Civle Musle Car-
nival.

"My Maryland," originally sehed-
ulrd fur the Cass, op' TiH Sept. 4 in

the I^ifayelfe.

gantst at the Loew Century here,
succeeding A I Homing, who gm>s to
the Loew Parkway. Kenneth Wiile-
Dor, from McVleksr'a^ CMcago, Is
guest orsaaist at LoawM Valencia.

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK

Auditorium — "Smiling Throusb"
(Coehr;m-lirooke Co.).

Ford's
—"Old Ironsides."

Maryland—Vaudeville.
Hippodroma—Vaudeville-pictures.
Garden—Vaudeville -ploturea.

Baltimore contributes two new
singers to grand opera this sea-son.

Ilild.T Hiirke. lo^nl sojirano. who won
the National Fcdcr.'iLion of Music
<;liib.s' prize in <'iii<iig(, last April,
Kill sing with ellb'T tlie I'hllnd'l-

phia or *:))U•a^ro op'T.a comp'ttiies.
while I'oristance Ilejda, mezzo-
soprano, will be with the Erianger
produ'iion of Deems Taylor's
"King's H<nvhman," on tour tlils

season.

Harold Ramsay, recently organist
at the Rivoli, New Tork, Is now or-

The Edwin Knopf season at the
local Auditorium theatre came to a
close Saturday nlgbt after the big-
gest summer stock season this city
has ever known.- Laoaard B. Mc-
Laughlin, manager, raperted a llnal
week almost equal to tb* preceding
week, around $11,M0. "Garden of
Eden" was a holdover and went over
tig here. Knopf and Selwyn are re-
casting the show for a New York
opening In three weeks, with Alison
Skipworlh, Douglas Monlgi ni' i y,
Ivan Simp.son and Russ Whyial in
the cast.

ATLANTIC CITY
By VINCe MeKNIOHT

Anelle—"Manfaattaa Mary."
Olob*—Vaudevllla.
Garden Pisr Thaatr* "My Mary-

land."
Stsnlcy—"Paid to Love."
Virginia—"Beau Oeste."
Earle— "Ixist at the FYont" and

vaude.
Colonial— "Convoy."
Strand— "'i'tie Callalians and Mur-

phys."
Capitol— ' The rtetter 'Ole."
City Square— itich but Honest."
Ssvcy—"Dixiana."

Williatn J. J. Manning, asso* iale
tJ"f'.'isriii r with tJfcorg© llrotiivruin at
the (Jarden Pier theatre all Bumn,er,
has returned to Philadelphia to re-
sume his box ofllce duties as treas-
urer at the Garrick. Brotherton and
i>en Hardy, managw, baira returned
to th« Shubert (PUIaMphla).

*My MarylandT aBda tta aummer
engagement at ttaa OarOMi Pier this
week to be followed for two weeks
by the premiere of "Bonlta," musical
version of Augustus Thomas* "Aria-
ona." It will be presented by tb*
Shuberts in conjunctiOB With I*
Lawrence Weber.

-East Side. West Side," I> ' ^-
ham jiro<1'M:tion written by ie

DowlirtM and .lark Hanl'-y, t.<>

the Ai-ollos attraetion for I'.' at

Week following "Artists and -Ni-.l-ls

of I'-i-b.

'lieau f;este" (I'ar) has been a
big box ollne attraction at tli. \ ir-

glnia and is held over. It will be
followed by "I.rf>ves of Carmen"
(»\>z) opening this Friday for •
week's stay.

Robert Rhodes, who wtnt to Aus-
tralia to play Ihe lead In "Sunny''

last Decern t>cr. Is back bi New Tork'
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INSM STUFF-PICTURES

• (Continued from page 44)

cui i led around to put up additional margin. Tlie di op of Look 's, which
waa also' tipped as due for a skyrocliet, has not hy any nu-ans uffecled

the Bang to the extent Par. has, as the trading was much lighter and
the drop not as great.

When Gloria Swanson started making "Sadie Thompso'n" a cameraman
wu borrowed from Sam Goldwyn to grind on the picture. Two weeks
ago, when Goldwyn required the services of this cameraman, he was re-
leased by Mis.*! Swanson and returned to the DeMille studio where Gold-
wyn way wol-king. Several other cameramen were <»t)tained to work on
Miss Swanson's picture. However, the rushes shown on the screen did
iwt MiMtf her. Har oompuiy waa doing work on oat door location on
Cataltna.

Last week Miss Swanson returned to the studio' stating that no ex-
terior sluifs could be made until after s!ie could got the use of tlie Hrst
cameraman who will be through on the Goldwyn picture in about two
weeks.

^

Believing that the phrase "Greater Movie Season" has lost Its ef-

fectiveness and no longer means anything hut "hot air" to tlie pencr-al

puVIc, because of Its yearly repetition, I'inkelstein & Ruben have sub-
stituted for wbat thojr regard aa "a valuetoas trite and liacluieyed ex-
pression" the. eatoh-word* '^ew Movies Season." This latter has been
adopted as the permanent ballyboo lead.

All Miniioapolis newspaper advertisements for the past several weeks,
as well as publicity stories, lithographs, etc, heralded the opening of

"New Ifovi^ Season " this week. The Arm's stationery alSb carries the
•spmston. Ben Ferries, head of the circuit's advertising department,
was responsible for the change In designation.

In tlio battle of the news reels now raging, Pathe appears to have
been getting the worst of it of late through being tipped off. Just where
the leak is. evidently the Pathe bunch doesn't know. Both Paramount
and M-G-M have had advance knowledge of contemplated moves by
Fathe within the last two weeks, each of the newer news reelers beat-
ing the older one ttf both events. In one Instance Pathe abandoned its

objective and In the other, participated by the consent of the other.

Richard C. Patterson, Jr., newly appointed Commissioner of CoVrectlon,
is alrtetm atMl. president of the Peacock Motion Picture Corp.. IT Kast
Mnd street, New York. Patterson was appointed by Mayor Walker on
the eve of the latter's sailing for a European yacatlon.

Stories watt back to New York of Nick Schenck, the newlywed. and
Uareus Umw, Us gtiest in Saratoga. Qno saM Uarcqs wanted to know
If Kick were serious in deciding to accept his l^y^w Circuit salary for
tiM two weeks he was supposed to spend in Baratopa on Iiis honeymoon.
Ktak insisted he so intended, and wanted to know v.l.y an objection.

l^^W I J ST.

AuroraArriaza
SPANISH DANCING STUDIO

1721 Broadway, New York
To cloM oat few r^malnlns coptef

of my
MF.THOD OF SELF INSTBCCTION

cASTAMR rumsa
NOW $5
Formerlr $10

Doroth ea A n te I

Sunshine Shoppe
t» W. Tend Street, New vSriTcity
Catering to Proteggkmal Folk

Opera Length Silk Hosiery
IHk and Imported French Lingerie

Lovely Spanish Shawla
•nd Siimhine Qreeting Garde

Schneidec Studio*, Inc.— STASE DRAPIRItt
i*rap CiottlM, Cyclcrami,
t;ii«<Mollil. ValldnliM
Ueu. AmMoI Bku

117 W. 4M at. Mm VM

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

aOilKI I. Srr.>IC 8TCDIO rolnml.on, O

LONDON
(Continued I'l'oni page B8)

at the Shaftesbury; while others
with no definite house decided upon
are "The Spldar/* "Ma^^a Kur-
anda" with Mrs. Fat Campbell, and
the Basil Dean produotloa ot "Come
WiUl Me."

When Irene Vanhrugh and Dion
Boucicault sail for Australia Sept.
9 with their repertoire of modern
plays, Norman McKinnel will go
with them as leading man. At one
time Henry Ainley's name was
•mentioned as likely to accompany
them.

The real reason for Betty Bal
four leaving the cast ot "Up With
the lark," the musical in which she
has appeared in the provinces, but
which comes into lAndon with
Anita Elson in her place, is that
the management desired her char-
acter played In a refined manner,
whereas Miss Balfour thought it

should be played In "tomboy " style.
Kather than jeopardize her stage

and cinema career by coming Into
London in a role which she con-
sidered unsuited to her, the popular
cinema star decided to retire from
the cast. Her reception in the
provinces was tremendous, due to
her cinema popularity.

Albert de Courvllle's condition Is

reported to be but little improved.
Since his confinement In a sani-
tarium he has shown an occasional
tendency toward recovery, but re-
lapses followed soon after.
His wire, Edith Kelly Gould. U

constantly at his side.

One of the pl.ays from the "Q"
which, allhongh successful, did not
migrate to the West KnJ. has been
translated and will he produced in
Vienna shortly. This is "The
Yorick Hotel Case" by Gilbert
Wakefield, dono early this year.

The complete cast of "Among the
Wolves," a play about Greenland
adapted from the French, will In-
ehi.le (ily.L l.iiiilo, l;.-l|v r,nll(m.

STRICTLY UNION MADE

L
Eartmaim, Oshkoah & Mendel Tmnkf
ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND

AT ORKATLY REDITKD PRirES

ALSO 1(000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
W* DO BEPAIBLNa. WBITK FOR CATALOO.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
66( Seventh Avenue, belwsan 40th and 41al Mrsats, New York Citv

801.B AOKNTff

Marcus aaswarad that he didn't believa Niok Wm aatitM to • TMatloa
so early, aa h* bad had none (or orsr It jraaMb ud ahouM t»f* waltad
the full M Itefbre going away.
For tha aecond time in his life Mr. L,oew visited a rasa track while

in Saratoga. Allured by the strange sight and picturesque grounds,
Marcus started to Indulge. Nick, who Is quite a horseman and knows
the racetrack lore thoroughly, isn't rfdverse to a stiff wager if he thinks
he's rlKht, the Nick system being to play the favorite third. Marcus
thought the Scbsnck idea okajr and aaid be would Uka to bwr la on
.vick's bets up to 10 percent, but wanted no part of any of Nick's bets
over J300.

On good authority It Is stated that Stanley-Fbblan Is not wildly en-
thusiastic over the business its downtown Newark houses have been
doing. It Is said the Mosque made about $5,000 on last season's business,
the Kialto lost around )25,000 and while the Branford did well, the expense
of the stage shows cut Into the profits. The Goodwin made money, but it

is only a TOO seater. The Capitol was not mentioned, but It is known
that it was no Klmberley.
In explanation: the Mosque's location Is stlU against It (although

Improving) and drop-in business Is almo'st nil. It Is the largest house in
the city, is rented from the Mystic Shrine, and has a high overhead. It is

a 10 cent fare from many parts of the city. The dignified and somewhat
cold style of presentation may also bur^ but it would seem fodiah to
parallel In any wajr the Branford's style. 6-F has the houaa t«tr XO
years.

The Rlalto's policy was at fault. They tried to get J1.85 for a feature
and 'Vltaphone. Newark will not pay $1.63 for anything but a super, and
not for many of those. As an old theatrical man once said, "Newark Is a
50 cent town"—and It still is.

Back of all the tro'uble, however, probably lies the real root ot the evil,

and that is, Newark baa too many seats.

The continual dlfflcultles of various Hollywood merchants In collecting
overdue accounts fro'm certain "dead-beat" employees of the flhn colony
is being given attention by Jack Gain, executive manager ot Paramount.
The merchants Iiave long held the sack for a number ot actors, di-

rectors and others employed In the studios who make a practice of ob-
taining credit and running up bills without regard ta| payment. One
clothier has had to place nearly half of his charge accounta o( last year
with hia attorney for collection.

Attachments ot salaries is what Gain calls attention to in a recent
general circular to all employees of Paramoimt.
He. Is tlia flrat atadld official to do so but it is believed that other

studios will laana almilar inatructlons.

A young Juvenile actor prominent in coast picture circles, irho flnd^
himself in continuous flnanclal jams, recently purchased a new Iiincoln

roadster. He was telling a number of friends In the club what a great
car it was and asked them all outside to look It oVer.
After a thorough inspection by the group, the actor turned to one of

the number and declared he should own a car like that. The friend,

one of the outstanding members ot Hollywood's banking fraternity, an-
swered, "I'm only a banker, I drive a Bulck."

A strike in the Paramount art department was responsible for part of

the delay in the opening of "Wings" at the Criterion, N. Y. The sign
painters union took the o'pportunity of demanding that the department
hfe permitted to become unionized.
The men held out (or several days and only agreed to complete the

exterior theatre sign when promised a satisfactory arrangement by Sid
Kent. No agreemoat baa yet been reported.

A $4,500 weekly tap as rent on the four walls ot the Cohan theatre is

figured wlU cost Paramount in the neighborhood of tT*,>M this summer.
That concern has the house until Oct. 8.

The theatre baa piaotteally been vaoant since June 1 with tba
ceptlon of the re'Vlval ot'''tiombardl, Ltd." (legit) which played there
briefly following the run of "The Rough Riders" (film).

Although Paramount has the house until OctoTjer, it will not have a
picture ready to go In there. "The Wedding March" la Par's next big

on* with thla produetiOB still in the proceaa o( extensive cutting.

Laurence Anderson, George de
Warfaz, Henry Adnes, Roy Kmer-
son, Ben Weldon, Malcolm Keen,
Sam Uvesejr. The piece will have
a try-out week at South Sea, and
come to the New flia end of August.
Raymond Kassojr la tiM producer.

Arriving In London three months
ago to fill a brief engagement at
the Embassy Club, Janet Gilmore,
American dancer, who last ap-
peared in "Oh, Kay!" at the Im-
perial, has proven the hit of "Shake
Your Feet" at the Hippodrome.
With the withdrawal from cast

of Billy Merson, Miss (Jilmore's
name replaces his In lights and
billing. Critics hero mainly do-
\'oted their criticisms to reviews of
her work, despite seven native
artists being billed above her.
Her marriage to Welghtman

Smith, well-known Cambridge
athlete, wlU not take place until
after Miss Qilmora's return to
America;

Vera Rohson Is leaving the
chorus of "Lady Luck" to under-
study Mabel Russell (Mrs. Hilton
I'hillipson, M. P.) In the rolo of
Hlanquette In "The Beloved Vaea-
bond," opening this month at the
Duke of York's. As Mrs. Phlllip-
son leaves the east as soon as the
Parliamentary summer, recess Is

over. Miss Rohson is Uk^ step
Into the part.

AUSTRALIA

Sydney, .Tuly 20.

Louis Bennlson and Gertrude
Lawrence will probably open In
Melbourne with "The Road to Rome"
for Willlamson-Talt Thia trip
makes BennlsoB'a aaooad visit here.

"Tip-Toes" la playing a short sea-
son In Adelaide prior ta moving on
i~ HtlhiTiima fnr '"^""^BifffB-Talt.
Olsen and Johnson leaturao.

"Sunny," recently taken over by
the Fullers, opened successfully In
Melbourne last week. On finish o(
season attraction^ will tour the Do-
minion o{ New Zealand.

' M.aurlee Moscovltch will come Into

I

the Hoyal, Sydney, next month with
I 'The Ringer" (or WlllIamBon-Taii.

Oion Tliiueicault has been cnKaxod

company here this year. Troupe
will be headed by Irene 'Vanbrugh,
and will present a cycle ot high-
class EngUsh plays. Mr. Boudeault
will stag* each production.

Edith Clifford, George Carney and
Hetty King have been engaged by
W-T for a tour of its vaude circuit
this year.

Judith Anderson has been very III

in a private hosprtal for several
weeks, but is slowly recovering.
.Miss Anderson will return to Ameri-
ca as soon as she Is able to travel.
The production of "Rain" has been
shelved by Williamson -Talt.

TlvoU management has given up
the idea of producing a FolUes show
for tba time being. Reason given
out was on account of Callure to
secure good feminine leads.

"Cradle Snatchers" Is proving to
be the most profitable American
comedy staged here for many years
by Williamson-TalL Business has
been * complete sell-out nightly.

Lee 'White and Clay Smith have
been rebooked by the Tivoil people
for a further tour of the circuit.
Miss 'White's health has vastly im-
proved since coming from South
Africa.

"Wlrth's Circus, after a successful
season in the south, will proceed
north on its annual tour of this
country. Wirth's is regarded as the
Barnum-Bailey-RingUng organiza-
tion of Australia,

Williamson-Tait's Gilbert and
Sullivan opera company, at present
touring the principal cities, still
grossing big in each stand.

It Is reported on good authority
that Union Theatres, Ltd., has ob-
tained an option on the sites occu-
pied by the C'.oiely. liii.m and Pal-

Hotel, Mclbourn.'. fruin llip

Puneta, aad wiU ia all probabilltv
erect a mammoth movie house »»
Ing 4.000. The deal is ilkelTte biconsummated at aay moment to
Stuart OoyK diraetor o* Ubi2
Theatres.

vnioa

Maurice DUmond Is responsible
(or the danees in "The Student
Prince," at tha BmpU^ Sydney. £•
Diamond also staged the ballets In
"Sunny."

Attractions booked by Sir George
Tallis for Williamson-Tait include
"Our Betters," "Diplomacy," "The
Voice from the Minaret," "Th«
Golden Calf." John HUtfi^ WM:-
tenor, has also booked fbr a tour^

'

this country,

"Princess Charming" will be the
next big' musioal to be staged bv
W-T. '

A new company has just been
formed In Melbourne to present rep.
ertory attractions to be known as
the Comedy Theatre, Jjtd. The cap.
ital mentioned Is around tSOO OMl
with John Frank, B. J. Talt a1 S-
Aiien and Sir Oaorge TiklUaMStliK'
cipal subscribers.

HOUSES^PNG
Three additlMia In ' tha JfOk

LInder Ageney aia new rnnfi lisa,

Brooklyn, opening Sept. 1, four aets
on spilt week; Ritz, Carteret, N. J,
four acts on last half, and Carroll,
Brooklyn, similar policy. Congress
and Carroll will play presentations
on first half, also booked by LInder.

Globe, Bethlehem, Pa., reopens
Sept. 3, five acts on spilt week
booked by A. & B. Dow.
The Halsey, Brooklyn, reopens

Sept. 3, playlng.flTa .aeta OB a aput
week booked by Jack Allen through
the Fally Markus Agency.
Orpheum theatre, Ogden, Utah,

opens this week with Pantages acts
Friday, Saturdaj and Sunday
nights, instead of Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday as formerly.

The old Orpheum, Salt Lake, re-
named the Capitol, opens within a
few weeks.

West Coast Theatres reopened the
•Alhambra, l<oa Angelea, as a aaoi
rua (picture) hoosa this weak.

TAYLOR'S SPECIAL
Full Sirs

Frofeuional Wardrobe Trunk

$so.oo
Ubersl anowaace oa year eld traak

Write for New Gataiocse

aUALITY, SERVICE
•Mr (•« BuaiaaiMt SlaM IHI

TAYLOR'S
731 8«yeDth Ave. M K. Rudolph St.

MBW X«MUC CHICAOO

FOR MODERN
SENSA'nONAL

STAGE
DANCINQ

StretchlDS and
Ltmbarlns Ez«relMS

Now at

las-iae w.w «
Nwirywfc

THEATEICAL OUmiTESS
I6M Braadway New York City

M INERS
MAKE UP

E»l. Hennr C. Miner, Inc.

"Will JOSEPH BCRNELI. KVAMk
formerly of Bnsland and now suppeMd
to bo travellns In America, commttnleate

with Itcnrr H. Wella. Flrat National

Bank, Brewster. N. T ?"

REHEARSAL HALLS TO RENT
HALF PRICE—60 Ft. from Lenox Ave. Subway «k

67 W. 125th ST., NEW YORK
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HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

% 8 and Up Single
$12 and Up Double

Hot and Cold Water and
Telephon© In Each Room

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Pbonr: BRYANT 7tt»-«»

HOTEL FULTON
(In Uie Heart et New Yorh)

1 9 and Up Slnol*
|14 and Up Doubla

Bbower Bathe, Rot aad Oeld
Watar aiad TeUpBohe

Elcetrle Wan la each woom

264-268 WEST 4«th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

rlione; lAckawMHiui 0090-1

Opposite N. V. A.

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
$30 West 43rd Street, New York

I«oncacre 7133

Vbree and four rooms with bath,
MBUklete kftehen. Modern In every
perUcq'"'' ^VI11 accoiiimodate four

•r Mor* adults.

flX.OO OP WKEKLX

BUFFALO
By SIQNEY BURTON

Buffalo—"Way of All Flesh," Al
Mitchell, "Orange Blossoms."
Hip—"Drums of Desert," vaude.

- QntA -lMnf-^"Back to God's
Conntry," vauda. '

Loaw'i—"Adam and BvU," vaude.
Lafayatta—"Baba Coakaa Home,"

Tita, vauda,
OmU atraat—"No. No. Nanette"

(MMMmr Playan).
^

Thia Is the flnal waek of the Hc-
Oarry Playera bare after alKhty
weeks. The Court Street remains
dark IndeAnltely.

The Oayety (Columbia) reopens
Baturday night with "Here We Are"
and George W. Gallagher back as
manager. "Burlesque" has been
eliminated from all house slfrnn,
liRhts and advertlsinK- The Garden,
under Roy Van (Mutual) i/pons the
eame night with "Girls of the Fol-
lies."

Ekidle McBrlde and Charles Otto
Will ba. in fikaqta of tb» box AOce
•f the new Eilahger.

Herman E. Schultz, director Great
Lakes since its opening, is now con-
liuctor at the Lafayette Square, with
J. D. Lyons assistant director.
Ralph Bchwarta, former leader at
the SitfiMtta; rcitaeaa •MuriM «t
the OreaC I<akea.

Herbert MacAhan has replaced
Hy Qies as orcanlst at the Lafay-
ette S«IHH«.

The Columbia Amusement Co. Is

reported uncertain over its tenure
of the old ,Academy Theatre ac-
quired several years ago and since
operated with a picture and tab pol-
icy. Business at a 10c. admission
schedule has been on the decline the
past season. Commercial purposes
for the site appear to be ttao only
solution.

M. n. Franklin will have charge
of the i>r<»Kram and advertising of
the New Krlanger. Franklin had
the Gayety ptaipra^ lor ten years,

ALBANY, N. Y.
By HENRY RETONDA

Strand—"Children of Divorce."
Leiand—"The City."
Ritz—"Broadway Nights."
Clinton Square—"liird.s of Prey."
Grand—Pictures and vaude.

HOTEL GRANT, CHICAGO
Double Room With Bath, $1S, $17^ and $21 Per Week
Largs double room, bath, 2 beds (4 persons) par day each person

LEONAKD HICKS, Manaslas DInetMr

Double Room Without Bath, $12 and $14 Per Week
Large double room, bath, 2 bedi (3 persons) %\25 per day each person

r. E. KI('II.«KI>NON, Rmlilrnt Manntrr

GRAND OPENING CROWNED WITH CLOIUOUS SUCCESS
THANKS TO MT U.KtiY FRIENDS IN THE TIIK.XTRirAI. Bt'NINK.'ig

IIM SeOMS-IM tNOWIR* AND TUM
SINSLE ROOM. tLH P» OAV
DOUBLE ROOli, UM AND «4,N

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH
131-133 NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE

VITTSBIItGII-K FINEST AND MOST MODERN TIIE.ITKK Al. nOTKL
Ui TUB UEAmX O* TBK XHKAnUCAI, OWTKICT

ABSOLUTELY riREPROOP
ITECU ARTISTIC rURNITURK

JOS. r. KILKEASY, PROP.

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

155 West Blst Street 111 West 41th Street
M40 Circle 1810 tensaere

HILDONA COURT
141-147 We.st 45th Street. S5S0 Longacre

l-2«l-4-roOm apartments. IJach apartment with private baith, phone,
kitchen, kitchenette,

(law UP WEEKLY-470.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest malntalner of housekeeping furnished apartments directly
under the supervision of the owner. I^ocated in the center of the

Ih'eatrical district. ^11 fireproof buildings.

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office: Hildona Court, 341 West 45th Street, New York

Apartments ran he seen evenings. Olllce in each building.

Phone: I.ONG.IC'KE 680S C.r.O. P. SCHNEIDER, Prop.

rpTJTTI OU'Unnil A FURNISHED
IrlJji lj£illlllA APARTMENTS
COMPI.KTF FOR HOrSEKEEPISO. CT.EAN AND AIRT.

325 West 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY
Private Uuth, S-4 Booms. Cateriar to the eemfort and coaveDlenee •(

tlie prufoMAlOD.

STEAM HEAT AND EI.ECTKIC LIGHT- - - - - •IS,M OT

SPECIAL RATES TO
PROFESSION I

Single Roonu, $12 weekly
Double Rooms, $15 weekly

r»U Hotel SerTleo

NORHANDIE HOTE

OMAHA
By ARCHIE J. BALEY

Helen Tucker, who last appeared
in • The Pearl of Great Price," will
be Juvenile lead with the Clemant-
WaLsh Players when they reopen at
the Biandels here Sept. 3.

The Span House
366 Washington St.

Newark, N. J.

Is etin rail by Mrs. P. Span and caXrlDg
to theatrical sueate. Tlje huuce baa
keen renovated, has all modem Improve-
menta and the eame home comforta win
be extended to Ite sueete now, aa alwaya.

VARICTV BURKAU
WASHINGTON. D. C

The semi-annu.'il "kiddie revue"
staged by the World tlieatre irfid

Dorothy De Vere, dancing teacher,
entitled "Down Thru the Ages" with
the Kiddles of the World, will head-
line the Pantages vaudeville bill.

The Fox films, through Kills &
Palmer, Albany real estate dealers,
nave obtained an option on property
ta State street as a new picture
house. The option, ezpirlnc Oct 10,
is for $16,000, the ptucbsM priea be-
>»( $75,000.

Marcus Loew gave a honeymoon
|arty for Mr. and Mrs. NltSiolaH
whenck aboard his yacht, "Caro-
"e," at Albany Thursday nl«ht

„"Abie's Irish Rose" plays the Cap-
«0l h*r« A«f ea >„. . -)^|t,

Charles Dornberger and his sta^
band were a drawing card at Krug
park tor two waelu.

Marvel Shackleton <Moon Play-
ers) returned to the company last
week after a month's illness.

NEWARK
By C. R. AUSTIN

Shubart—"Old Ironsides."
Proctor's—Vaudeville, "His Dog."
Loaw's State— Vaudeville, "The

Bugle Call."
Newark—Vaudeville, "Great Mail

Robbery."
Mosque—"Chang." vaudeville.
Branford—"The Claw," vaudeville.
Fox Terminal— "Singed," "The

Price of Honor."
Capital—"Sunset Darfty," "Rubber

Heels."
Oeodwio^ 'The Stolen Bride."
Miner's Empire—"Let's Go."
Orpheum—"Dixie BrevlUea," pic-

tures.

Proctor's Is running another
seven-act bill, tile Brat Seven-actcr
since spring.

By the death ot his father Mal-
colm M< <iret;or (pictures) has been
left a tidy fortune. His father left

over $3,000,000. The actor receives
chleQy one-fourth of the preferred
stock of tiie McGregor Co.

•5" Brooks elected president

"J" Alfonso Le May, financial soc-
ot the Moving Picture Ma-

^•"e Operators' local (Troy, N. T.)
«"oa for 17th consecutive time.

.
"eeejs Shelton and Co, have bet-n

•"•aged nt the Loew Circuit. Shel-M Is from burleaqaa.

The Lyric opens Saturday with
"Parisian Fl.nppers." The Broad will

not open until next Monday, con-
trary to early re port s. "Mr. "Wliat'a-

Hls-Name ' is the attraction.

Olympic Park starts a UardI Gras
next week.

—The Film Guild of New Jersey if

Klvinpr its first propram of the aea
son at the Oxford. East tiiange. with
"Manon I.*scaut" and Charlie Chap
lin's "Champion."

Jacob Qelding baa auceeeded
Charle» H. abiding at manAfier of

Proctor's, Troy, N, T, having

turned bis neir post last week.

•II The Argonne

Columbia Read)
Tetophons Columbia 4*i0

SUMMER RATES NOW
LOU HOLTZ'S

241 Wett 43d Street. New Yorh CHy
PHONE LACKAWANNA 7740

One and Three Rooms, Bath, Kitchen
Completely Furnished

In the Heart of Times Square
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE FOR RESERVATION

THE ADELAIDE
MBS. A. I/e«'ET

Prop.
MR. WBim

Mgr.

Between 4«th aad 471b Btreela

Mrietiy rrMtOoJO

NOW UNDER NEW MANAOEMKNT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
One Bloek Weet o( Breadimr

UM-n«

Hotel DeauviUe
66 W. 46th St., New York

Between Ith and Stb Avca.

1 AND 2 ROOM APT8.

SPECIAL PROFESSIONAL RATE

HOTEL ELK
SaS WMt ll»il St., t or. 71b Ave.

NRW YORK t'IT¥
WEEKLY, $10

WITH BATH, »14
DOUBLE, 13 EXTRA

IMarely FaraliM: TraatlMH. M
1^

Tel.; t'lrtle 0810
1

By HARDIE MEAKIN
National (R-tpley)—"The Donovan

Affair" (Steve Cochran stock),

Earle ( Stanley - Crandall) — K-A
vaude-pcts.

Keith's (K-A)—Vaude.
Oayety (Columbia)—Boio Snyder;

next, "Around the World RWVM."
Picturae

Columbia— "Way «( All WttATi
next, "Beau Geste."
Metropolitan—"Lonesome Ladles";

next, "Ten Modern Conimandaients."
Little

—"Passion; next, "Forevir."

Raises— "After .MidniKlit'-Phil

Spitalny Orchest-R/isroe CKatty ')

Arbuckle; next "HuUi '-Bee Jackson,

also Spitalny Orchestra.
Rialto—"Back to Cod's Country";

next, "Cheating Cheaters."

Strand reopens ~Aug. 11 with
"Snapshots of 1927," styled a "revue
with 25 entertainers." and a twice
weekly change of film. Continuous
policy, with the "revue" doing three
shows. Harry Jarboe, laat year at
Mutual, will m.inage.
Theatre Guild, operating the Little

(pets), is getting out a weekly, "Le
Cinema," for free distribution.

Mrs. Meyer Davis is designing the
redecoratton of tlie Bwanee, a Meyer
Davis dancinc place In the S|jrle

basement

After a trial in Baltimore lasUng 40
minutes James J. Healy was con-
victed and sentenced to 20 years In

the Maryland State penitentiary for

the robbery of the New theatre In

Baltimore. He w.m identified as be-

ing responsible for the robbery of

the Ambassador (pets) here.

Tom Gannon, orchestra leadir.

Palace, was acquitted by the local

police judge when appearing to an-
swer a charge of having Iilcked a
seven-year-old boy.
Gannon pleaded not guilty. In-

forming the court that tho boy had
shot a piece of tar in his small
dfttipliter'B eye with a sllsp shot.

He admitted slapplns the boy when
he refused tn tfll who he was. Gan-
non stated he did rot kick the boy.

Hotel America
149 W. 47th St., N. Y. C.

Pboae BrjraBt Ntt

Two
Persons

I.,irR,^ K^ioin nnd I'rtiutn Batb

I

SEATTLE
By DAVE TRBPP

Pantageai—"Wbat Frtoe Glory"—
vaude.

Fifth Awwiue—"Mockery."
Cotiimbia—"Beau Oeste.
United Artists—"CamlUe."
Libsrty—"Three Is a Crowd."
Blus Mouse—"The Mlsstaf Unk"

—Vitaphono.
Strand— "Is Tour Daushtar Safe"

(8tli week).

RinKlIng Tiros -H.irnum & Bailey

here Auf. 23-24 lor ttrst time in

two years.

Demipsey-Sharkey nght pictures

did about $15,000 In two weeks at

the Winter Garden, at 60c general
admission. This house's regular

fee is 25c. It ooaU under 1,000.

SfKjkane had Deropsey-Sharkey
flKht pictures last week at the
Climmer. Broke Saturday night

record with $1,800.

RDAROATARTNEinS
8IIOEiglilhATe.(49lliSL)

CHICKKIirHtf ISM
l-g nail. Balb aaid KIMeaelte. jAii
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Oaier Mew Maaaseateat

TATIMAN G. AlXtV, Saafc

rsOard May
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RIety W A
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ThsBMs Mn Jask

VaMa
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CHICAGO OFFICE

With National l.uinln rrnan's rnn-

venlion at Ta<oina oiHiiinK Auk.

23. Alf KolKhliy has booked the

following acts for 8p( ial shows one

night ea<h at Masonic Temple,

Wlnthrop hotel and Country Club,

Tacoma; Alma Ko;<co, ColleKl.ite

Four, Rubl Rosslne, Argentine Duo,

Leeay and Anita.

WRC, local broadcast station has
a new Staturday night feature in

Dick Leibert's orchestra as a local

commercial account of the Chrysler
automobile,

Louis K. Sidney, of Ix)ew's, wap
here Saturday f^r the switch in

opening dataa «t the Palace and
Cohimbl*,

LETTERS
Wb«B s««dtaff far MmU to

TA&IXTT, *«r— lUU CMb
rO0TC

VUkH laKTTEBS Will. MVt
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UrrKBB ADTKBTUED Ol
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Allnn NlchoU
Anthony Orac«
Armand Don

Be&rd Billy
nrookc Bonnt*
Brown Art B

Condrcy reciy

Paly Viirtf
Vnrloy h'UiTfnr^

D# I-al<iur 11

DtWitt I-RulMte

K^tertrooK Kr* ')k

FranrMu Halvlnla
Fraftl«r 0«r«ldttt«

Uyn^s A 1*

IvarsMi mtsla

Jonm J
K*:nnvdy MarMlla
Kennon B J

Klein ll»ry 11

Kuprta Abm
LcwU Bid

Mftriraerll<> * J«ao
Mayn* Marlvy
U*>mt Kin*

O'Bffta N*tl"
Uicott Chaa

Adams Jack
Andcraon L
Ay«r Oracfl

Darna Btuart
Belian UforKt
Bennlnfcton CHrr
Bentlcy Jt>hn 11

riergolhz Kll
Tll«r Ituth
Bonn Walter
UrlKKR Ira
nrlKfftt MtllaM
Bronann Percy
Brox Bim
DackUy Jack
Uurna Twtna

Callaway Tom
Cantor A Uuval
CTarol A Ja ni<-fi

rhantaln V R
rollmn RhtI
Coniln Toul
Corbln I-t«

<'<>nt>>n l>fin

Crfivf^n AiirlolA
Cronln Albart C

I >a wn Jaan
iiril Delano
i>iven Bmut
I>amoBt Adolpha

Eyer A rh^llman

Fox JaiiH-N
Frohni;in llrrt

aibn*'y Marlon
Otbson llArOy
Ulfford Wm C

Haifa RcT
Hamblaet Vims
Hammond Al
Haiwen Bvn
Hayes Uric
Herman t.^wln
H*rtx Mri.j.n
Hlffcinpi Mary
Hill K<i<ri"

IfoKfin K Slanlcy
HolUa Mabel
Ifuirhfa Ray A P
Hunter Oeoriru

Iveraert Ffllill*
"

Jabn iMiti

Jarvta Willard

Kahn Art
Kaye Muri*!

tiarry'* Bnt Bok

X^nof Dot
Lester R * «
Uncoln Jk i

Lonv Tack Wmm

Mack * Barl
Mark Helen
Mack Nftil
Mallfy Jfirk
MIIlN Tom
Morton Dorothy
Hunk Otio
Mvrmy * AltoB

Naveke Ch I*

Norman Itaryl
NoKoa Lottts

Oaterman Jaek

Pare Anna
I'MrllAflnt fleff

J'.ipiiaR Tom
T'auna Oranka
Plerco-Porter
Pymm F 41 P

Rerd A Lueer
Rtnalda J
RUfy Jes
Robblna Oeorf*
Robertson Chty
R6Kers * KInc
Rome A Dnnn
RnMnner EdwarA
RothchiM Irrlnv
Roy Pbttlp

.*inntos Pet*
H-hoily Wm
Ht nnn'in Hrlen
Shfrifr F'.rrn-at

Shfrrnan Tes
HIlCKle
HmTic Roy
Hmlth Frank
Htelnbeek BnuM
Ht'TTart-Bames
flylvcster ft

Tahchetta lAVr* b
TlT-tfTpe.

Ttdhmnn TrrlMS
T T -dora Rnsem*kC*S

v. tra n
voiTRtre TTarry

Waitea Aoat
Walker Dewry
Wallace Alan
Wayne Clifford
W.-iiman Frank
Wheelor A Wh'laT
While Pierre
W Flffltt - -OeorsflL

-

Wyan B*p
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First Engagement On
My Record Breaking

Southern Tour

£aev^ daCflMC^iJRcaiW

OM*«>

ICr. Boaoee "patty" Art)tcii#i|«,

Hotel iBShington,
iRShlagtoa, A* C*

I was happy with the marreloui mum»r la vliioli

joxLwx% MeaiTfd at Loew*« Palao« Theatr*.

It should please you to know that every reoord
for Saturday attendanoe was broken this Saturday your open-
lag' day*

ItiailLaat r*fard« and baat «ialM«.

Tours sinoerely

Lawrenoe Beatus
IliimglTig sireotor
Ifoav** SRlaaa fhaa«w



STAGE BROADWAY SCREEN

CENTS
PablUhed WMkIr «t 164 Weat 4(th S(., M«w Tork. M. T> br Varlstr.

.

laa, AnniuJ nliwrlptloa, tTv "^l* J°°>!^^** 'US-mmtmt « ncond elan matter Uecamber it, IMf, M tk* FaM O0t9* M N*w Tork, M. T. 9Mtmr tk* a«t •€ Hank t, Itn.
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COPS NO BOOZE SMELLERS
1SIEAUNGDA11S' FOR LARCENY

Sslls-Fioto Circus Starts $50,000 Damage Suit and

r| Secures Injunction AfiJnst Miller Broe.' 101
'

l
Ranch Show in Topiinii BUlers Arrested

Topeka, Aug. 30.

County «ittorney Ed Rooney found
a new chargre for larceny Jn swear-
ing' out warrants for "stealing dates"
against billposters In the advance
•Vrecklns crew" of Miller Brothers'
101 Ranch show.
Complaint was entered by the

BellS'Eloto Circus through the op*
position biUins: forces of the two
outfits having gone Into the usual
savage processes of tearing down
paper, pasting up and over when
d:' ' '^s clash.

S-K attorneys commenced an ac-
tion for $50,000 damages against
Joe^ Jack and George M.iller, with

(Continued on page 41)

Mary Pickford as Joan

Of Arc With Reinhardt

IjOS Angeles, Au(?. 30.

ThouKh DouKlaa Fairbanks re-
fuses to comment upon the report
that his wifa^ Mary Pickford, will

plajr Joan of Arc In a utiper pic-
ture of that title, it U understcVod
thnt the rumor is virtunlly mrrfH-t.

As her director Miss Pickford
%ill hav* Max Reinhardt, the
eminent German stager. Reinhardt
Is under contmct to also make an-
other picture for United Artists,

the distributor that will handle the
Joan film.

-Morris Revenes la said to have
*old Fairbanks on the Joan of Arc
Idea.

Uolnhardt when out here will pro-
duce "Evarybody" tor Ui« HoUr-
wood Bowl, under • separate xrM-
ment.

HoMely BMittiMt

Bronx swains may be bash-
ful, and a«ain may realise

they ar* Juat homaly.
A male beauty contest an-

nounced by the Metropolitan
Swimmlncr Pool, known as an
"Adonis of the Beach" contest,

failed to get a single entry,

although the Usta were held

open for a month.

JOLSON IN FILM

'fi

HOUSE SEPT.

AT $17,500

8

Playing 1 Week at Met,

L. A^ 4of West Coast—
3 Dajrs of 5

Onljr Eaesptisn Whwe Po-
lice Piad .fsSiafcttMt or
Prostitutioii in CSewMClian
With Liquor Sellin«—
ProhibkMNi for Federal
Agants, Says Ceeunis-
siaijMw aid -TWa Are

- Kmtmk el tlieal

TIMES SQ. AFFECTED

New Tork aepa are not boose de-
tectors an4 need iiot use their
smellers for that purpose, said
Police Commissioner Warren to his

inspectors at a special meeting
called of the ooiie' ir*iinnilllllll'T at
headquarters.
The Commissioner's only excep-

tions to his new ruling were that
if tiie police discovered liquor sell-

ing; in cnnjimotion with gamblingor
pro.stitutlon, they were to take
cognizance of the Volstead viola-
tion or to act upon speciiic instruc-
tion from lieadqtiartera.

According to the account of the
ciinference, Commiasiun Warren in-
formed the inspectors that he con-
sidered Prohibition a federal mat-
ter, that New Xork Stkte baa no
onforoemeat .IkV. M tk* Mullen

-

(Continued en PM* M)

PEITING PARTIES IN THEATRES

BLUSHINaYAWFUL-SHESAYS

Speaking, Howerer, Only for K. C.—Combined
Women 'Forces on Drive Against indecent Shews
and PieUm Te»-WiMMn'» Societies in On It

Beiidife Reoevd

Ben Beraie eWna • •wili'a
record.
Mora people paaaed the

Strand on Broadway Bimday,
claims Bemie, than any othsr
house on earth.

Beraie la the fasturad at-

tractioa St tba
week.

I

bains with Beauty
Wiitertown, N. T., Aug. »0.

One beautiful girl in northern
*<ew Tork showed that she had
>ood sense as well as beauty. At
* recent beauty oonteat, held In
*«Bncctioa with the Oreater Carth-

Kzposltlon. Chrendolyn Smith
•fj^ownile, If. T,w luuued Ml
*«»osltion.

.
''^ maaaeaoMat cava her the

•PUon of attending the Atlantic
city Beauty contest for a week or
taking the cash. Miss Smith, grad-
hate of Ixiwville, N. T, high school

June, and intendlar ta eater
t-otsdam Normal aehoal aast tara." the UM la aaah.

Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

Al Jolaon makes his debut in the

picture theatres opening at the local

Metropolitan the week of bopt. i at

»17,500 net.

Jolson will appear with one of the

Pancbon and Marco "Ideas" for one
week plus the i>usaibility of except-
ing 30 weeks more In the film houses
out of the following S2 weeks.

All bookings are going through
the William Morris Agency In New
York, the local week having t>een

arranged with Harold B. Fr.anklin.

(Continued on page 3S)

16 B'WAY MUSICALS ON

AIR AS CIGARET ADV.

p. Lorillard to Radio Only First

Act—Showmen See B. 0.

Trade in Piqued Interest

"Old Gold on Broadway" la a
showmanly tie-up with If Broad-
way musical shows by P. T^orillard

A <-o., tobacconists and producers
of their new Old Hold ciparpt

brand, which calls for the first act

(OoBtlaued on page 36)

U. S. D. A SAYS

nCHT FILMS

CANSHOW

Stops All Talk of Federal

Warrants in Milwaukee
—^Transportation

Mllwaakea, Aug. 10.

FIglit films may com* and go In

the state of Wlwcnnsin and not

f*»fir .KTlous action from the Vnltcrl

.States attorney's office here, it was
learned after a federal Investigator

finished a probe on the showing of

(he Tunney-DempHcy and nenipsey-
Sharkey ftuhi films in local houses.
Senator I^evi H. Rancroft, U. 8.

attorney here, Inbirmed Variety's
correspondent he had t>een ap-
proached by the federal agents who
sought to mAke arrests for the
showing of the flght films In Mll-

(Contlnued on page 44)

An Announcement of World Wide IntereAT

Un Communique d'un Interet Mondial:

Eine Anzeige von Welt Interesse:

Un Aviso de Interes Mundial:

1iiS«pt.71ttiieof VarMy

Kansas (.'ily, Aug. 3<i.

Ctembined foic«s of Kansas City
Women's clubs, Society for the

ot commarelaliaad Visa
tbe recreation department ot

the city government are planning a
concerted drive against indecent
shows, suggestive pictures and mo-
tion house pettiac partlaa, to be
started as aoon aa details can be
worked out.

Letters asking for help In iir>Iifi-

ing the morals uf the shows and the
conduct of the young people attend-
Ing them have been sent to eight
women's organizations — Kansas
City Athenaeum, the I>ar«ni-
Teachers Association, district, state
and national hodlos of the Kcder;<-
tlon of Women's Clubs, Women m

City Club, P. B. O. Sisterhood, and
the state club magaalne, Mtaauri
Club Woman.
"We are working as much to Im-

prove the behavior of young t>oys

and girls attending the picture
showa as . for the character of the
ahowa ttaaaselveB," Mrs. Mason C.

(Centinu«A on page 31)

ROGER KAHN REHRING

Utei DANCE BD FIELD

Fed Up On Temperament and

Bickering—Leaves Hotel

Penn and Closing Office

"The ruilliun.'lire ni;ieMtro," Roger
Wolfe Kahn, who went from richcH

to rags, has decided lie has had
enough of the ja7,z barifl racket and
is retiring from that field uf en-
deavor. His new professional pur-
suit of composition, and the new
hobby of airplane op'-ratlon.

prompted young Kahn agulnst fur*

ther bothering with Jazz bandn. and

(Continued on page f<

BROOKS
THE NAME YOU GO BY

. WHEN YOU OO TO BUY

COSTUMES
laay gwwr.my Ticoaeo wwt.M aMee ss»vim f» nn sssad
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NEWPORT

Newport, R. I., Aug. 28.

Newport waM much interested in

a wed. ling al .S.inilnga la-st Satur-

day wlicn Xancy Waterbury became
the bride of Harry C. Miliiolland, Jr.

Trom the church the stueats pro-

fceiied to the home of the bride's

father, l,awrence Watirbiiry, the

well known society sportsman,

"iftlity" Waterbury haB long been
known as a polo player and Judge of

horseflesh. Diirinc: many years he
has servt'd as escort to Virginia

Fair, who recently divorced W. K.
VAnderbilt and now calls herself

Mrs. Graham Fair Vanderbllt He
alway.^ aocompaaies her at Baratoea
and PJlm Beach, as well as tn New
Yorli.

Apart frons the huge settlement
said to have been made by Mr.
VanderMlt, the latter was a great
hoire.ss in her own right, as a
dauh'htcr of the late Senator James
Fair of California. She is the sole

•urviving child of that picturesque
Forty-niner, hor late sister having
been Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs and
late brother Charles Fair, who, with

his wife, was killed in a motor acci-

dent in France years ago, leadinp

to sensational litigation on the part

«f Mrs. Fair's humble relatives.

Now that Mrs. Vanderbllt Is free. It

Is believed she will finally marry
\Vaterbury, who has al.so been di-

vorced. His wife was Maude Liv-

ingston Hall, who later married
David' Gray, author and playwright.

Ths flats Mixss U
Several years ago Mrs. Gray took

a kindly Interest In a young actor,

Leon CiinniiiKliani. and one summer
he was her guest, along with her
son and daughter, Lawrence Water-
bury. Jr., and Nancy Waterbury,
last Saturday's bride, in the New
York residence of Mrs. Gray's sis-

ter, Mrs. Stanley Mortimer, a prom-
inent society woman, while Mrs.
Mortimer was abroad. Later Cun-
ningham blossomed forth as a play-
wrtrbt, without much success. Two
of his plays, "Hospitality" and
'Neighbors," were put on by the

Actors' Theatre, then affiliated with
Bkiulty, but were failures. Cun-
ntnglisn nest flayed m, wMur W/Hk;

In "The Vagabond King.* Oddly
enough, at the same thne Mrs. Gray
was taking tills kindly interest in

a young actor, her brother, Edward
Uvingston Hall, a middleaged
widower, was nerving as escort to

* young actress. Klsa Carroll. Elsa

lator changed her name to Moon
Carroll, and had a few lines in "The
Cradle Snatchera."
One of Mr. Hall's daughters, Mrs.

Charles A. Braman, was matron of
honor to her cousin at the S&ratoga
wedding, while on tht paternal side

the Saratoga bride Is a niece of Mrs.
Waterbury Morris, who divorced
Gouverneur Morris, novelist and
scenario writer. Mrs. Waterbury
Morris, who Is the mother of two
daughters, met with sucref«fl as pro-
priflress of a beauty parlor. i5he

is at Newport this Btimmer.

Roundabout B'wsy Connection

At one of the fine estates at New-
port Is the distinguished Princess
Miguel de Braganza, whose late

husband was known In royalist cir-

cles in Knrope as "pretender to the
throne of rortugal." Seeing tliis

dignified lady, daughter of William
Rhinelander Stewart. It seems cirl-

ous to realize her round.about con-
neation with Broadway and Its pic-

turesque characters. Yet she Is the
stepdaughter of a man who has
been sensationally exploited In the
press following the expoec of the

New York "World" some years ago.

It was declared at that time that
Jean St. Cyr was in reality Jack
TliompsoTi. of Waco, Tel.. and ha{I

hci II a bdllKiy, a hat salesman at

Wanamaker's, New York, and a
chorus boy, Anally calling himself
St. Cyr, after meeting Oscar St.

Cyi", ii professional bicycle rider,

who roomed in the s;ime lodgimr
house. Ho married a rich old

Widow, Mrs. Alexander Redfleld, of

Hartford, and Inherited a fortune
from her. Then, within a year,

he married another rich old

widow. .Mrs. James Ilenr.v Smith,
who bad jiri'vlously divorced Will-

iam Uliinelander Stewart. She too

ai<d. .111(1 left him Kitat wt Mlll i ,—H»
ha.s lived in faliforni.a for years
p.'lst. and entert.-llns elaborately.

From the time when he was an
unknown quantity his most iiitiin.ite

friend h.as been von Schwemni, lii-

trodiieed as a "society man." but

aid to he tho son of a tele_-rapli-

operator of Trenton. And St. Cyr
Sb the stepfather of the I'rincess

Braganza and of William Rhlne-

tondier Stewart, Jr., who was once

reported enamored of Constance
Talmadge. but who later marrie<l

Laura lliddle, sejiarating from his

bride a few months later. St. Cyr
has of late paid marked attention

to still another rich and elderly

widow, Mme. Domlcio da Gama,
whose third husband was Ambassa-
dor from Brazil.

Head Unturned

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sorchan, of

New York, are occupying their new
property on Bellevue Avenue, the

most fashionable thoroughfare at

Newport, and It Is interesting to

recall that prior to her marriage, as
Marcia SiUcox, she was a profes-

sional photographer, with a studio

on Fifth Avenue, patronised by
various theatrical celebrities as well

a-s society people.

It is pleasant to note that Mrs.

Sorchan's pretty head has not been
turned by succeaa. . Mr. Borchan
was previously divorced by Char-
lotte Hunnewell, who then married
Dr. Walton Martin.

Up and Down Actor

There is a certain actor whose
career has been a series of ups and
downs. He is the son of a man who
has gained fame and fortune as a
moralist, expounding New Thought
precepts for the edification of hun-
dreds of thousands. Success seemed
assured when the actor married a
star, member of a theatrical family
including two managers. But, when
about to be featured in a produc-
tion, the actor went on a spree
His wife divorced him, and re-

tained the custody of their child.

He was arrested, charged with pos-
sessing drugs. More retently he
was arrested on another charge.
And yet he is favorably remembered
at Newport, where, some years ago,

he was leading man in a stoclc com-
pany, and a certain . fasbionable
dowager of the oolony frtUl has bis
photo consplcuoDSljr displayed in a
silver frame.

The Reputable Rossene
' Newport reealls the time wken the
ItoSBon family lived there without
creating any particular Interest,

whereas now the various members
of the clan have made names for

themselves in Hollywood.
The late Mrs. Helene Rosson was

an ambitious woman, and Inspired

that feeling in her children. Now
the namesake daughter, Helehe, Is

an established movie actrese, and
another daughter, Gladys, is secre-

tary to Cecil B. De Mille. Qucenle
Rosson left the movies to marry Col

J. J. Daly, and army officer.

Richard and Arthur Rosson are
directors, and Harold Is a eamers'

THE TRUTH RK. THE ALL
AMERICAN BILL

During Interval the STAK SP.\N-
GI^KU liANNEU was played—no
one stood up. Thru the curtain
JOLO was observed standing an in-
stant but Eddie Darling gave him
the "bird" and be flopped down,
sheepishly.

The International Artiste

LEON HELEN
KIMBERLY and PAGE

The World Is Our Msrket.

Claimed Wealthy Connections

The multi-mllllonatre family of

Fahnestock is well to the fore at

Newport this summer. Mr. and
Mrs. William Fahnestock ore oc-

cupying a rented estate while super-
vising tl>o erection of a mansion to

cost a half a million. Mr. and Mrs.
Snowden Fahnestock are at Moor-
land Lodge, his mother, Mrs. Gibson
Fahenstock, of Washington, occupy-
ing Harrlaon House, and his brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Holcombe, are established

at Gull Kock. Mrs. Holcombe di

vorced Sylvanus StoKes, Jr., of

Washington, who Is now playing
bits In the movies In Hollywood
She was originally Mai'g.iret Fahen-
stock, heiress to mil

These rich and fashionable folk

might be interested, if not amused,
to learn of the extravagant asser-
tions made by a youiig man who
last winter moved from a ground
door Hat in Greenwich Village to a
third-floor back In the same vicin

ity. Itichard Allen, from Washing-
ton, claiming a family connection
of tb, se I-'.ibnestocks, was in the
cliorus ef the operetta, "Madame
ronipadeiir." It was asserted Allen
had bteii engaged to play opposite
Hope Hampton in pictures, but
s<:reen tt>st had seriously Injured his
eyes. It was alj^o avowed Uiat Allen
was to be, line a soloist at the Ca
tlieclr;ii <if St. John the Divine. And
I bin iw, w as to become nn attache
of the American Embassy In itomc.
Meanwhile, and flnijty, when Allen
was said to be working in a bank,
be w.-is taken to a hospital sufferlnK
from the effects of gas poisohlngi
various jets having been turned'on
and great excitement created. That
was last winter, at a time when
further reports Indicated Allen waa
to sin^; liiissian songs In a rabaret
to be backed by the Fahnestocks.

KAHN RETIRES

{Continued from page 1)

adherlBf soleljr to eons composing.

No paternal inlluence figures. Otto

H. Kahn has alwayi permitted his

21-year-old son fun opportunities

to work out his- own aolvation. With
the boy definitely unconcerned
about the banking business, as was
the senior Kohn's original intention,

and with the assurance that Gil-

bert, hie other brother, will carry
on the family's banking connections,

Roger adheres to the show business.

The pettiness of some of the busi-

nasa dsaUngs with maslcians, and
their ceneral attitude en discipline

and deportment. Is understood to

have had much to do with young
Kohn's deciding to fo-ego his favor-

iU JWB.
Kahn'e iBand Career

Roger has a complete Show score
completed to a Ben Hecht libretto,

which Horace B. Llverlgtit may
produce, and also has a number of

compositions awaiting publication

A new ftitiurlstle "blues" rhapsodie
Is being eurl«ntly scored by Paul
Whitcman's arranger, Ferde Grnfe,

for Whiteman's introduction as the

feature number of the fall.

In three years Roger Kabn de-
veloped from sn unknown into oiie

of the foremost band "names" in

America. His top salary has been
(4,500 a week when brought to

Chlcaco for the opening of a new
house. His Victor recordings have
been distinguished by theif tech
nical perfection, particularly on the
"hot" arrangements.
Kahn decided to assemble one of

the ^st Aggregations of musical
experts and this was what created

the friction. Tlie high-priced

"stars" were too temperamental
and not auseeptlble to handling.
Roger Kahn leaves the Hotel

Pennsylvania, New York, shortly,

and Is also giving up his band
booking office. His personal repre-

sentative, George D. Lottman, will

handle other band *names" When
severing with Kahn.

Kahn's P. & L.

While Kahn made some money
through his outside booking connec-
tions, the salary "nut" of his orig

Inal orchestra at $2,100 a week was
prohibitive. Kahn somewhat coun
terbalanced some of that on the
Victor records, netting $750 per two
records on a "date."

His $5 night club. T.,e Perroqiiet

de Paris, was another terrific debit

undertaking. It cost Kahn, pere,

1200,000, the banker going bond and
personally authorizing all lease

holds on behalf of his son. The Lo
I'errociuot (old Ciro's) with its glass

dancing floor and Individual table

aquariums, waa the last gasp In

class cafe enterprises, but the stiff

couvcrt and catering to the class

instead of the ma.tses, waa funda
mentally unsound as a night club
UUUIIIUU uiuve.—
Lottman la planning to make

Kahn's jazz retirement an Impor-
tant event and la negotiating with
Joseph Plunkctt of the Mark
Strand, Kew York, for a grand
farewell concert. If riunkett can
arrange for Warlng's Pcnnsylvan-
lans, st.irting their four week run
Sept 24 a week later, Kahn may
plajr the picture house.

JOYS AND GLOOMS OF BROADWAY
By N. T. G.

'ousical comedi
dancer in "The

A few yenrs ago sitting in the front row of a little

playing In a theatre on 4i;nd street, a friend acrobati
Boardwalk," a success at the time, was struggling bravely with the
ingenue lead. Ws wsait: hack stage. She came over to aay hello

I'm so sorry you saw this show," she said. "I'm terrible, i guej.
This will

I'll never make a singer and had better stick to dancing,
my last attempt."
She was completely discouraged but evidently felt a change of he.irt

Later saw her on the Century Roof. Big Improvement. Now hear that
Zlegfeld has signed her for the Ingenue lead In "Show Boat." a wise
selection, for she has developed amazingly. Her name is Norma Terrl^

Jackie Osterman opened in "Artists and Models" Monday in Atlantis
City and waa discusalns oongratulatok'y telegrama He says he h2
one all written to send to Phil Baker for his next show. It reads:
1 hope you live to be s hundred. Without your accordion you'll tU

tonight Never play theatrea without bozea." Jack OtternaiK

And Very Good Too
A smart agent has figured out a scheme for his acts to work practically

all the time for a firm of'producers who pass out contracts calling foe
32 weeks' work a year in 62. He aends hia act In to borrow »500 on thS
contract and the prcMucers must keep the act working to get the monsa
back again.

"
Maoe Good

A vaudeville headliner, internationally known, was engaged for «
musical show. The show started skidding. Financial dilflcultles aroaik
The headliner put in his Own money and as.sumed control. The show
went to Philadelphia, where It folded up. Ttie star was not legally reJ
sponsible for the payments of salaries or debts, but on the clositi- day
went to the extent ot setlfng his life insurance to pay chorus siJarie*
He's back again headlining In vaudeville, a lot poorer, but rlcb« tSwisdom and the respect of his fellow players. TT

'— -i
Ann Woods {#:

Can a saxophone player and a chorus girl get together and presenfMwow act In vaudeville? Certainly, when aided by a real writer. Teddy
King played sax In the Silver Sllwer Orchestra and Ann Woods, lli
worked In the chorus there. She went into "Bio Rita." Paul Oeru^
Smith wrote an act for them and understand they panicked them.
You can never tell. : .

- '
. , >»i

Incidentally, Ann Woods i« the daughter of Joe Woods, who fonsMI
'

the first Independent vaudeville booking agency and waa the first naa
to bring vaudeville Into the towns and vlllagea within 100 miles
New York. His little daughter was brought up back stage, for ]m|
mother was In her father's act, "The" Mimic World."
Seymour Felix was the star of the act In those days, and little Aaif^

five years old, played aboUt back stage. Ann has comedy ability tJSt
was understudy to the unfortunate Dorothy Mackail when the latter wiM
comedienne of "Rose-Marie." Ann plaiyed the role several times wM«
she was only 10. •

*•?

AU the luck In the world, tor her own and her eld man's sake.
< •»

Patricia Salmon is Here
*

Patricia Salmon has Just come to to"wn. The first pl.ice she visited
on arriving here waa the Pavilion Royal, and almost the first person
she met on entering the place waa Jack Kearns.
Remember the story about her at the time of the Dempsey-Glbbosl

fight in Shelby. Mont.? A rep tent show was playing In town and JaeK
Kearns directed the attention of the newspaper men covering the flghf
to a kid with a world of talent and personality, in the company. Tbd
newspaper boys put her over big, and Zlecfeld bro'ught the nomMMi
little westerner Into New Yoric, eent her shopping on Fifth avenue aaA.
sent her In the "Follies." P.omance In real life.

And now she's back again, on her own, unaided by publicity, aa4
the first man she met was her friend of the Montana hinterland. And
Just for old timea sake She sang the song that Jack Kearns heard h«(
sing in Shelby.

'

He Who Has—Get.
Ths old adage, "Unto him who hath shall be given," or something Ilkd

that. Well, a broker, oil man, familiar figure In Broadway's night Uf<|

where his lavish spending and his booming laughter are familiar. Hid.
income is said td be 12,800 a day. He went up to Saratoga with IS

retinue of friends ilki that of a Hindu potentate, and won 250,000 play*
Ing the ponies.

And after he won It he started betting a Hmit ot fSO a race so b<
oouMn't lose It back.
And we know a lot of guys who also went up to Saratoga and cam*

bark—but wh.at's the use.
"Him who' has, gets," as they say In the classics.

A Natural Squawker
There's a chorus number In one of the successful night clubs In whtdl

the girls, dressed as country maidens, come romping In and sing about
giving away cherries from the country. In It they run around and hsnd
out real cherries. The cherry season is over. Last week tliey substituted
grapes.
After the show was over the headwalter listened to a squ.awk from t

funny looking geek who looked as if he might be the leading liardwarS
merchant of Slouz Falls, complaining he didn't get a cherry, and tbt
grape waa rotten anyway.

Fragments
Dottie Justin of "Merry Go Round" has gone on a vacation to Canada.
Mollie O'Doherty of the Frivolity has joined Jimmy La Penna's eihdn

tn Philadelphia.
Miss Harriett one ot the Hoffman girls. Just back from F.irl«, h»*

joined the Frivolity show.
Madallne KlUeen is back from playing picture houses In Chicago.

A Stew In t^e Corner
A kid In a cabaret made her debut doing a specialty and stopped the

show. Most of the applause came /rom the regulars, the waiters and
the orchestra, who had never seen her dance alone before.
"Speech:" yelled someone.
"I'm sorry ahe can't make"^* speech," said . .ollle O'Doherty, mlstriil

of ceremonies, "because she's changing her costume."
"Make her change and make a speech at the some time," said a stew

In the corner.

"KNOCK OUT" FOR IT. S.

Paris, Aui;. 21.

J. Thery and Nath.anson's

"Knock Out." tried out indirr.-rcntly

at the EJouard VII last season, has
been acquired by the Shuberts.

It can probably be put Into shape
for foreign use while proving a flop

la Its original.

THE TIIIER SCHOOli
OF DANCING
Leicester House

10-11 Great Newport St

LONDON, W. C. 2
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m SACCO-VANZEin BOYCOn IN

EUROPE ON AMERICAN FILMS

FOREIGN VARIKTY

Reports to Vurietjr From Paru, Berlin and London
Dissipate Rumors—If Germans Make Picture of

Boston Matter France Will Bar It

I'aris, Aii«, SO.

Fri 111 li opinion alreaJy haa de-

cided Itiat if tlte CJcrmans. as re-

ported, make a picture concerning

tba Sacco-Vanzettt uatter, native
(tnsors will prohibit it trom show-
Jnjr In tills country.

Little (lift'- I oTioo, if any, is antici-

pated here or In thii portion of the
Continent in the attitude of Euro-
peans not radical against Ameri-
can pictures.

At Lyons Sunday nif;lit (Aug. 28)

Id a popular picture house was
ome hooting at an American pic-

ture on the screen, but the large
majority of the audience remained
silent The disturbers were ex-
pelled.

Crose, president of the Picture
Press Syndicate, considers Euro-
pean boycott of U. S. films impos-
sible, lie says that any oi>i'obition

by the French public Is most un-
Ulcely.

Since the Communist disorders
the only fear remaining is that
some isolated troubles may be
started by crazy individuals.

.1, : Berlin, Aug. 30.

No effect Is looked forward to,

present or future, upon American
VMMir or stage product throughout
Ctarmany as any result of the
Baeoo-Vaniettl affair in the States.

I-ondon, Aug. 30.

^,,The Sacco-Vanzetti execution has
Mt appareatijr aflected American
pb!ti|res In any part of Europe.
Film men here say they never

heard of the idea or paid any at-
tention to it until it waa suggested
as • posstbtlity.

VAUDEOPBIDiGS

London, Aug. 30.

Burns and Burchell with eccen-
trio Bteppingr and comedy ehattsr
impressed favorably at the Falla-
ilum yesterday (Monday), while the
Donovan Sisters, at the Holbom
Ampire, neatly entertained la a
miscellaneous turn.

At the latter house Professor
taursbry's burlesqu* lecture on ani-
kMls also registered for laughs.

AMSUCUUra ABBOAD
Paris, Aug. IS.

In rarls—Richard Garrick, pic-

ture director; Herbert Johnson
Cmanager of Chicago Opera Co.),
also Harry Beatty and Edward
Beatty and Edward Moore of same
company; J. B. Joel (Metro-Oold-
wyn Corp.); Karl Tauslg (Times
Square Trust Co.), Rollln Pease,
musical critic; Warner Janssen,
oemposer; Alex McCurdy, Jr., or-
ganist; Clarence Darrow; Clare
Briggs, cartoonist; Samuel Bach-
QMB, Harry ISast, E. Ray Ooets.

l-ady Warrender's Sen's Job

liondc'n, Aug. St.
Tom Walls has signed Harold

Warr. iKicr, son of Lady Maud War-
fender, to a four-year contract for
Appearances In farce at the Ald-
wych.

An Act's Ihwmise

London, Aug. 21.

On arrival here a few weeks
ago, Val and Krnle Stanton
were Informed by friends that
a native team of comics were
using almost their entire
routine. They called upon the
Fnt'Iish artists and upon
ch.irKiiiB them with same, one
of tlie Britishers said:

"Well, if it is true, aa you
allege, that the material is

yours, we promise not to use
it again until you leave the
countiy."

ONE OF 3 NEW SHOWS

SCORES IN LONDON

London, Aug. SO.

One out of three starts In the new
r.,ondon season promises to achieve
succc-is. The promislni; one Is "Up
With the Lark," musical comedy at
the Adelphl.
This piece makes first rate after-

dinner entertainment altliouf^h It Is

framed along conventional lines as
to plot, music and flavor. The per-
sonnel Includes the group of John
Tiller girls from the Plaza theatre
who are an outstanding hit.

The two others, neither of which
holds any considerable future, are
"Fresh tYult" at the Court and
"The One-Eyed Herring" at Wynd-
ham's.
The former is a farce comedy

adapted from the French and Is of
the familiar pattern. The latter Is a
farcical mystery play that probably
never would have seen the light if

"The Bat" had not made box office

history.

AU-Women Bill

Outdraws Others
London, Aug. SO.

Of all the novelty bills presented
at the Victoria Palace (vaudeville),
ths alt-women lineup proved the
most popular. As a matter of profit

on the week, the women rolled up
an amount equal to ths combined
totals of the nil ftSBWlWH Shi Au»>
tralUn bills.

John Haymaa has mads arrang*-
ments to book anothisr all-American
bill at this house next year, con-
sisting of eight acts that have never
previously played En.?land.

Marilyn's Prompt Denial

Paris, Aug. St.

"Variety, New York:
"Kindly deny story In this week's

Variety concerning me. Not a word
of truth in it." Jfarilyn MiU*r.

SAILINGS
Rofoit^ l through Paul Tauslg &

Bon. ;th avenue:
Sept. n (London to New York),

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norworth (Res-
olute).

Sfpt 3 fXew York to London)
Miller and Farrell (Mojestie).
Aug. SO Lor^ion to New York),

Mary Marlowe (Ivoviatliaiii.

,
Aucr. r.i (r.irls to Nt w Yoikl Mr.

and Mi«. licb Hall (Leviathan).
Auk. :i) (Paris to New York)

Robert Heud (Berengaria),
Aug. 24 (New York to London)

Mildred Fisher (Aquitania).
Aug. 31 (London to New York).

«oxy I.arocca (HomerlQ).

Miss MUler'a denial is In refer-
ence to the report that her prospec-
tive and expected marriage to Ben
I.ynn is off, and that she has been
frequently seen In the company of
Maurice LePeu, formeriy Helen
Groody's dancing partner.

Variety's story appeared In New
York Wednesday (Aug. 24). Ml.-is

Miller's cable was received the fol

lowing day, Thursday, from Paris.

AUCE KOBLET'S BOLE
Londoin, Aug. SO

Alice Morley has arrived here to

play the .Stella Mayhew role in "Hit
the Deck."

Qilbert Childs Follows Merson

London, Aug. 30.

Billy Merson is leaving "Shake
Your Feet," at the Hippodrome, and
will be replaced by Gilbert C^hllda.

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS

WILL MAHONEY
T.eon.ird Hall, In Mie W.ashlngton

'.\'i«~s." .said: "Will MaJiuney.
vaudeville's gre.iteat oomic. Is back
attain at Keith's. He Is ths entire
show. Mahoney Is enough to hokl
up any bill any place. It Is silly,

after all I have written, to insist
that you see the learned Will, hut I

do, danituit. I do. Will MaJioney is
,

the comic Ititif; of tlie apre." He is
,

In rehearsals now, opens soon In
Cena Buck's now musical, "Take
th« Air."

Direction

RALPH G. FARNUM
1560 Broadway

KIDDING BOnOMLEY
JUSTOUT OF JAIL

London, A^g 30.

nora(K> BoltoinU'y, forntorly edi-

tor of ' John UuU" and an idol

iiiKing the BritiMli U*\\ or classoa

!hi-,\ who hiu juai bi'on r^U-nsod

tittiii flve years* Imprisonment for

I'lMud, is now the liero oC nm!tiv'

halt Jokos.

Lord Ilitthfi iitore*« Suiidiiy ntnvs-

iviper. "Wrrkiy IK siMich," ff.i-

tur t'.s 111 •ttiUiiU'v drr>.-.i.'tl in foriv u't

«lt>ihoa with art I. It's I'UlUled, "1

H;ivf l\.ia Hut,"
I Uitto.'iiloy h;i» isHiu'il a writ for

lilit'l a>::iinat HaTiiiiMi iSuaflcr bo-

cuu.so whon IIm! tnm!'*y ami I.t»rU

ilothcrinfre ih\tvt» artnind 1 .oiidon

to soe th<.nr mU ^'rli^iIl^^ display on
the tlrst Suiula> ihoy ImuiuI to ihoir

Furpriso the jiostirs !)ion«U*.istinB

Swaffer's artiilft which appoarod in

the Pari-* "Comet" dwarflnp them
with tlio words, ' Hottomlt'y Bunk-
um." Hf'iire the writ. Bottomley
and SwafTor are old rivals for pub-
lic* notoriety,

(It-no (lorrai tl romoq on tho staffe

at thp nniry I>an<* iti ''1*110 1 >i's(M-t

Sonp," and sayij, ' 1 Have I'aid Hut,"

this alone making the entire house
shriek. In "Blue Skies" there la an-
oonvict T)urlosque and thi-re ta an-
otlHT similar »kit playinfT which
has ifottomloy as Convict 13.

CUT RATES fO%

'VARIETY' ON

PARIS STANDS

N. Y. Newsboy's 60c Per

Copy Gives This Paper

Quite a Break Far Away

ALONG THE BOULEVARD
By O. M. Samuel

y-.-' " 'aimMti^'Cifwapan^ewt at N«w OrlMn»> '
'

Paris, AUK. 16.

Paris, bordering on the Seine, is

borderlns on the Mtn* in tha mat-
ter of Its amusements. Even the
gruesome firand Oulgnol seems
less brutal. Whereas formerly the
vlllyun jabbed out both eyes ot the
herolna, BOW Mlir.. «M optte to

pierced.

OF AMERICA, Im.
226 West 72d StrMi

NEW YORK
MART READ

An N. O. Qag in Pari*

' This town must har* been laid

out by a. butcher. It haa » million

short cuts.

Puis atroets wind aronnd and
tumble over each other. Pedeatrianh

run acrosa them to escape taxis

that whirl round downtown corners

at 10. The drivers either dislike

ths neighbora* children or ther >re

all worklns for Bone Settor Reese.
71 Fra. to Sit

The old Foliea Ber^ere U belns
fixed up. The owners have stuck

a number o( new marbl* pUlan in

the cafe section, which forms the
entrance, and have added a spray-

Ins fountain. The auditorium proper

will probablr bo renovated when
mor* I'argont (monojr) is neetved
from tho Americans sad Snstlah
who storm the town yeeirlT.

Tho managers now niok the vis-

itors and bomeUngs fooUsh enough
to pay Tl franos for aa orchestra
seat Tho wise locate bujr a prome-
nolr (standing: room) ticket for 7

francs and walk around while

watching the show; that Is, when
they'ro not in tho cat* with ohar-
treuso and benedlctlna^

The FoUes show this rear Is the

weakest within the memory of the

oldest boulevard roue. It has little

or notblns, besldss boln* something
of a "bust." as the (Iris are ever-
lastingly walst-high In nudity.

There are a couple of good danc-
ers In Fowler and Tamara and
soms pretty scenery, but that's all.

The «rstwhil* novaltiM *r* sadly
mlsslntr and ther* ft| not In the
personnel oM bmm •< oona*-
quencat

Different at the Casino
An quite dirrerent at th* Cashlo.

de Paris, where the Dolly Bisters

and a brilliant show bav* become
town talk. And what aa enter-

tainment. Soma >2 K>rls In beau-
tiful costumes, Including It Law-
rence Tlllera All pips. Then there's

Hal Sherman, a triple pojile on
this sldsw Ratoucheir Midgets, too,

are among those present, topping
the Singer gang, and that Isn't tak-

ing anything away from the Sing-

ers. Three of them run through a

dramatic love scene oa a boat In a
.Tapanosa giu-den with a dl!iplay of

hiBtrlonima ranking wHh Broad-
way's t»*wL

This Casino show, styled "Broad-
way, New Tork,' holds Itachil.

voted the moat beautiful girl In

Burope, and ahe Uvea np to the
billing. With her dancing partner,
Zolga, she soorss a triumph. An-
other hugs hit coos to Oerlys^d

Ijyaia, who alao piioui-tto. The
latter disclose an African jungle
novelty, a gem. Twlzt tho 4t tab-
leaux appear Anny Haynal, Pas-
quall, Valerie and Yvonne B.icon,

not forgetting Monwiour Snf)wball,

colored, from the States, nnd In

great favor with tho natives.
There's a real howl for a bur-

lesque of a French dress-making
eatabllshment. Tho situation Is re-
versed In that a man calls to look
over a collection of styles for men.
Male mannequins parade In cos-
tume.i that 'bring gales of laughter.
Tfie scene will probably be lifted by
some of the American revue-
makers. Lastly, the Dollys are set
In this one aa nsvsr before. They've
almost reacM 4ll» ««MlBit ia ward-
robe. No oM'MlMiM to ihoIr chtss
now.

Usherettes Pay for Jobs
Usherettes her* pay li francs

(60c) a day to th* theatres for their
jobs. They collect a franc from
each iMtroa seated, which gives
them about treble what our boys
and girls make when it's ail flgured
out.

18 for «2M Wine
Night places of ths better sort

are now getting 200 francs (tX) a
quart for all champagne served.
The same win* sells for about 70
francs rfZ.SO) in th* average res-
tauranta

Agencies 28e. Over B. O. Prices
Most ticket agencies her* only

•dd 7 francs (28c) to the price of
each ticket sold.

Psrisiant' Complaint
Parisians cornpl:tin f»itf»-rly of

the vast horde ot Arm r ii ans .lud

English who HwrHip down up<in
their beloved city .and usurp It from
June till Novcniber, spwikiric a
strange lariKiiat;", gr.ililiii.K the best
tables at tlie ijoiJl<!v;ir'l cifes and
taking all the ijooil seals in the the-
atres. All of which pocH to prove
that fifty million Frenchmen can
be wronged.

I'.iri.s. Xv.'f. SO.

"Variety" Is getting the break ot
tiie hiiiic car<>er in Paris through
au ottd ^.itUation.

Ike Mcltzer, the New York news-
lioy, .'sells the New Vnrk "Times"
and ' S.iMeiy " in front of il.c Caf*
de la I'aix. Meltzcr gets francs
(6l>c.t for "Variety," and sells out.
Other boys who sell the "World"

and 'lleiald Tribune." watchlcg
Mehzer's ir» fr.ancs fur "X'ariety,"
are now displaying and selling it

also—but for 12 francs.
The two newsstands on either end

of the tVife de la I'alx ,ire after
some of I lie "Variety" business, too.
They along with every other news-
stand on the Boulevard are dis-
playing "Variety" above every
oilier puMieation. Including th*
I'leneh and carry a stamp In larg*
type on the paper showing they
sell the paper for only 8 francs.

All of the scrapping makes "Va-
riety" a standout here this sum*
mer."

KIT CAT SEEKS NAMES
London Club Bids for Whitema%

Tucker and Meller

Iiondon, Aug. M.
Although no headllner Is definite-

ly si t for the reopening ot the Kit
Cat Club this fall, the concern la
out for big feature names.
Negotiations are pending for Paul

Whiteman. Sophio Tucker. Duncan
.Sisters or Uauiiol Meller, indicating
the extent to which Oie new man-
agement to willing to go to g*t its
show Into th* pubUe *y*i

Mrs. Campbell Returns
liondoa. Aug. tt.

Mrs. Pat Campboll returned t*
Iho stage last night (Monday) at
I-eicenter In a now play called
"Madame Kuranda." The author to

Horace Rossb South Afrloaa Jour*
nallst.

A star east plays this story of a
villainous fortune teller who com-
mits four murders, hut the success
ot the i.l.iy is cloiflitfiil.

Par. After Palladium
liOndoM. .\iiB. JtO.

Paramoiint'a desire to t ike over
the Palladium here, Culliver bouse,
may shortly be fulfilled.

Negotiations tor tho purchase of
the house W(>ro a>»ruptly t*Tniin'\»efl

a little wliile agry. but h.'cve been re-

s u mod. The house baa played vaude -

viae and revues.
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mSSTUMESi
Egbert Thompson Dies

Pgrls. Aug. SO.

Ii3gl>ort Til .riipHftn. nc-i^io Jav.z

i)and leader, dJod here last week.
«ged 44.

The American consulate Is ship-

ping the remains to a brother In

.New YiNk.
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SOME PRODUCES HAVE EFFEQED 25 %

CUT IN PRODUCTION COST TO DATE

M^.M, Par, 1st N. and Warners Red.uee<l—Fox In- |COST CHAPLIN
crease With Object—FBO Unchanged—^Tiffany

and Columbia Slight Increases—Metro Drop-

ping $100,000 Per Production—Other Makers
Scaling Down Budget Cost

A Kenpral out in protlnotion costs.

In line with nt-w jtlaii-s kiiil lilni

piodiicine. results in aiiinuximat' ly

ti pwc^%. jpadnetlMi tor program
tvlMMS. Vrftli Metro-GoKlwyn-
Wayer," Paramount. Kii-st National,
Vnivental ana W.-u ner Hn s.

Increase In cost uf Fox produc-
tiOM. is cpin^nsurately large with
• lie* tnnrkct aimed at. F. B. O.
production remains pn^tteal^ un-
rlMnut'd: Tiffany's and '(^t^bia's
eliirlitly inrtcused.
M^a*M pr«(ram, release cost

eheeta are scheduled to be lowered
Iri.m anoinil J3.',0.000 tp |J50,000.
^'ak est 1.^ Ml no lilms has boon
*xce|iiionally hife'ly for the past year
or tWDii th« retiwna on an actual
Iv-ntat basis bardiy wurranting the
evpcndUw*.

-

I'aramdiilit progi-;tm protluction
Cm-is are to be reductU from $250,-
t'MO to 1200,000 for average pro-
nam^ rs. First National, from $200,-
(ii'O to Jl.'.O.OOO; I'niversal from
li-OOdO to $12j,«00: Warner Bros.
trxm $100. (i«0 to $75,000.

5 for 19c

Alva, Okla., Aug. SO.

A family of five may go to

the picture show at North-
western State Teachers college

at Alva, Okla., at cost of only
19 cents.
Children are charged S cents

and adults 6 cents.

RORK GETS BREAK

ON WHITE HOUSE SHOTS

.Par's Economic Committee

Making Sniing Headway

licm Afweles, Auir. SO.
The ways and means committee

of Paramount appears to be mak-
ing considerable headway in its eco-
nomic drive. This committee is

eomposad Of vtwli* wncntlvsii, ac-
tors, directors and writers who are
aiding in the movement for lessen-
ln« production costs.

At the last meeting it ^^'as re-
ported that the new m.'izda incan-
descent lights used in the place of
the klleg and Cooper-Hewits have
only used about 1/20 of the current
the others did In the past. These
liKhts were on a recent iiicture of
Bebe I>aniela. It Is said the results
wers more than saitlsfacterr* Ad-
ditional eqillpment of this kind has
lieen ordered to be installed.

It was also brouKlit out at the
meeting that^70 per cent of the fan
mail of Uie stars, feature and con-
tract players employed by the com-
pany was handled by a special de-
partment. It was suggested that a
«li'|iartnient In tlie itistrilpution qr-
ftanization in New V.)rl< be estab-
lished to iiaudlo it in.stead of at the
Studio, and that the entire fan mall
of all employees of the eoinpany be
taken care of by the organization
Vithi.ut cost to the emplojtc.
Another mutter sub'gested ut this

«ra«Uiis-»as.-ths^«ataitU«lim£alj|(
* central costtmie bureau for the
purpose of intercliange of costiinies

for productions betwei n the various
|>rodUClng urganizatiuns. At the

present—U«» all the atudlos have
large wardrobe departments but are
required to get an abundance of

their costumes from tlie Western
Costume Co., which supplies prac-
tically ell uf the wardrobe worn by
•ztra players.

' Under the new plan It Is figured
that all of the studios will turn
over their entire wardl-obe to this

centi'ul costume e<'n»pan\. which In

turn might also purchase from the
Western Costume Co, whatever
Wardrobe they figure ean be used in

Jirmluef Ions freiiu<'n'l,\

.

Tlie plan is to be subiniued tills

Week at a meeting of tlie Aiademy
of .Muti<»n Picture .\rts and Sci-

ences by B. P. Scliulberg for their

approval and recommendation to

the producers' organiuitlun, wlilch,

It is said, is prepared to Inaugurate

•uch a bureau In case the artists

Want it.

''Parade" H. 0. in Canton

Canton, O., Aug. 30.

Metro's "Big Parade" is holding

CM r this week in Loew's lo \v local

theatre.

It played to tK.OOO here last

week, astounding all S/ thS Show
.
people in town.

Washington. Aug. 30.

For the first time a picture com-
pany has been permitted to use the
White House and the Capitol build-
ing proiier wi'hout restrictions.
This is the break Sam E. Rork

got for scenes here of his picture
"A Texas Steer" with Will Rogers.
Before this was put over It took

the concerted efforts of the Nation-
al I'ress Club, David Lynn, archi-
tect of the Capitol; Nicholas Long-
worth, Speaker of the House, and
Charles G. Dawes, Vice-President
of the United States, to get per-
mission for complete use of the
CapltoL Scenes have been shot
there before bat never with such
freedom.
As to the White House this Is

believed to be the first time that
any shots at all have been taken
at the executive mansion. Permis-
sion was obtained direct from
President Coolldge.
Story of the picture is that of a

Texas Congressman having its

first "fling" at law-making. It is

based on Hoyfs famous oW stage
play.

Where Rork and his company
had the breaks In this respect they
have had a tough time of it with
the weather. Orlgin.al schedule
called for four days here. They'll
be lucky if getting away within
two weeks.
Company will Jump ft-om here

back to the first National Studios
on the coast. •

umm IN ALL

FOR DIVORCE

STDDK) CARPENTER NOW
FBO nu DffiECTOR

XjOS Angeles, Aug. 30.

James Dugan. formerly studio
carjienter at FBO. h.as been pro-
moted to the post of director by
that organization.
He will direct Tom Tyler in his

next picture. "The Desert Pirate "

Selling Reak; from Screen

L,os Angeles, Aug. 30.

Alexander Hirsch, Los Angeles
land promoter, has leased the
DeLuxe (picture house) from West
Coast Theatres for a year for the
sole purpose of showing pictures of
several sub-dlvtsions which he is

handling.
The DeT.uxe. SOO-seat house St

"th and Alvarado streets, has been
dark for five months.

Many Other Costs Besides

Setdenents—1st Di-

vorce Cheaper

XiOa AbssIss, Avg- to.

A checkup on the Chaplin matri-

monial tangle which resulted In an

Interlocutory decree of divorce for

Lita Grey from Charlie Chaplin,

discloses this matrimonial voyage

will stand the comedian around

$2,000,000. His settlement with Mil-

dred Harris, his first wife, did not

cost him over $150,000.

The way it Is calculated by those

who know Chaplin's expenses is that

the property settlement was $625,-

000; children's trust fund, $200,000;

receiver's fees, $22,000; temporary
alimony around $15,000; Mrs. Chap-
lin's bills during separation. $10,000;

court costs, $10,000; interest on de-

ferred property settlement, $17,000,

and $1,000 a month for matetenance
of the children until the trust tund
is established, with the friends fig-

uring that the balance of the costs

is taken up in the fees paid to his

attorneys by Chaplin. He employed
two of the most expensive legal

minds in the country, Nathan Bur-
kan of New York, and Gavin Mc-
Nabb of San Francisco, besides the

loss which Chaplin incurred from
being compelled to hold up produc-
tion of bis new picture, "The
Circus."
According to the terms of the

settlement Mrs. Chaplin is to get

$37B,0O0 at once with the rest to be
paid over a three-year period.

Two payments of $100,000 each
will be made with a final payment
of $50,000. with interest at 4 per
cent, given on the deferred pay-
ments.
The way the divorce decree was

j

granted, either Ch-iplin or his w ife,

has the right to apply for a final

decree Aug. 24,- 1928, unless the

court decides to rovoke th* .decree.
It seems as tlraugh the receivers

who had the Chaplin property in

custody from the time the suit was
filed, had put in a fee claim of

$45,000, with both ChapUn and Mr
wife feeling the amount was ex-
cessive, and that $22,000 was
enough. The receivers appealed to

Superior Court Judge Guerln before
whom the case was heard. The lat-

ter intimated in his findings that
the final decree of divorce would be
withheld until the receivers' claims
for the $45,000 had been satisfied

or settled.

Immediately after the decree was
granted Mrs. Chaplin filed a peti-

tion in superior court asking that
she be appointed guardian of the
estate of her two minor chiUiren.

Charles Spencer Chaplin, Jr., and
Sidney Karl Chaplin. Her petition
stated that the boys are to live on
the Interest of the trust fund and
.at the age of 35, each Is to receive
the principal of $100,000. The pe-
tition will be heard before Probate
Judge Desmond this week.

Sam Katz Wdl Satisfied Thus Far
With Stage Band and M. C. PoHcy

Sam Katz, but .shortly returned from a vacation abroad, i.a, i .,a

time to familiarize himself with the reports from his sever.,:

atres on the Publix Theatres chain, on the reception and th> i::-,..^, ^

attending the Installation of a comparatively new policy of uni-
versal usage in Publix de luxe picture houses—etaee bands and
masters of ceremonies. It Is an adaptation of the Paul Ash policy,

in play by Paul Ash at present, dating back to Ash's coast career.
Mr. Katz, nlio Is the head of Publix, states that he was pleas.mily

gratified but not surprised when arriving in New York to learn i,f

the showing the new policy had made In the summertime t>n the
stage and in the box ofllce.

^

"Of course," said Mr. Kats, "we anticipate even a better response
in the i-egular season.
"While this policy is new upon all of our stages, it is not new to

us in idea. When I assumed charge of i'ubllx, the present stage
entertaining policy was in my mind, but firstly I wanted to denote
a Publix show as of a finish, to stamp Publix as a quality per-
formance.
"To that end. which I think we have accomplished, we deferred

the stage band and master of ceremony plan with additional en-
tertainment in the way of variety and novelty acta, until we deemed
the ripe time. That is here."
Mr. Katz said his entire organisation Is constantly formentine

ideas for the betterment of the entertainment, and that those ideas
will develop in stage form.

'"It's a pretty big circuit, too know," he added, "and we can't
race."

MURDOCK FOR PATHE ANGUNG

FORI,a 0, REPORTED-BUYOUT

Murdock and Kennedy in Conferences—Kennedy's

Investment Placed at $1,000,000—^Buklie^ . &!»•

terests Favor Amalgamation '
'

:• -

U. A.'s S. A. Rep, Stede,

Uet It Trifel ArNDd

United Artists has a grievance
totaling $9,306 against Montford S.

.'-'ttele, appointed its foreign man-
ager and sent to Rio de Janiero,
Brazil, in January to supervise the
U. A. situation In South America.

Steele, it is alleged, developed
globe-trotting tendencies without
authorization from New York. He
made a trip first to Buenos Aires,

Argentina, and later cabled he was
coming back to New Tork by way
of Europe—at the Itnlted Artists'

exiwnse.
IT. A. has now started attachment

proceedings to recover the $9,306,

alleged to l>e a loan.

Steele meantime wired them he
was not coming b.ack from Paris
unless his salary was doubled. His
New York address js the Yale Club.
He is being served by ptibllcatiOB.

Stahl Moving to Fox?
Ixis Angeles, Aug. 30.

John M. Stahl, who came to
Metio-Goldwyn-Mayer with l/ouis
B. .Meyer three years ago. is g<»ing
to !. a\,- iliat organization upon tiie

completion of his next picture.

Stall], it is understood, will prob-
ably Join the Fox staff, with whom
he Una been known to be dickering

EOiott, Extra, Now Lead

Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

Gordon Blltott, extra, has been

I

I leyated by John McCtu-niick and
"villi have the lead opposite Colleen
.Moore In her next First National
production, "I'll Toll the World."

Ml Gag Staff for

'Toke With a Smile''

I,es An^-eles. Aug. 30.

(ieorge Tjindy, publicity chief at
First National studios, is casting
via radio as a stunt for "The Pri-
vate Life of Helen of Troy."

First National is looking for two
goddesses and will pick 10 girls by
description over the radio, sight
unseen, to stage nn elimination
among themselves for the Jobs.

I.isieners-in are to phone or
telegraph in their choice after the
girl entries have described them-
selves.

The voice with a smile may win.
The gag will be tried out Sept. 3.

It is reported negotiatu-ns have
again been started between J» J,

Murdock, president of Fathe-Pj 'IX

C, and Jos. P. Kennedy, of FOm
Booking Oflloes (inds. producer) for

the amalgamation 1^ the two conf-

er rns.

A series of meetings betweea
Murdock and Kennedy during '(bs

past few weeks are said to haro
been arranged With this purpose ia
view.

It is understood Murdock Is pre-

paring an offer for Kennedy's hold-

ings In FBO, giving the money In-

terests represented in the Latter

concern a proportionate Increase is

stock in the combined companies.
Kennedy's investment in fb6,

Including proxies of his origin.'il as-

sociates in the company, is reported

at around $1,000,000. Kennedy has
been conferring with l';i ; nnount-
FamouK-Lasky regaiding a per-

sonal switch to that organiziition,

it Is said. In the
.
event of selling

control of FBO, That riinior is

ciualilied to the effect if Kennedy
decides to remain in pictures. His
business assignment is banking.
The same banking Interests be-

hind the concerns are said to be

Intertwined with the Kenn<<i.\ con-

nection. and the principal l aiiker,

Ilayden, Stone and Company.

Par's Midnite Shows

PUBUX-f. & R.

UBSOir DIRECTING ' CHICAOO"
Ix>8 Angeles, Aug. SO.

Cecil De Mllle has selected I-*rank

I.Trson to direct "Chicago," slated
as one of the company's big spe-
cials, with C. B. super\-Islng the pic-
ture.

Phylls Haver will play Roxle

Alan Hale's Buy

ruhli-x Theatres and FInkelsteIn
K'iben are flirting again. This

lime it is direct between the two
eircuits.

The present Idea is that F & R
shall get In on the Publix house in
their territory and that Publix shall
bo given a piece of the new F & R
houses in the same section.

That will i|iiell. If ctiusummated.
the impetidin^ opposition in the
Twin t'itifs of Minnesota.

T,os Angeles. Autnisf .10

Al.in H.ile. De Mille cotiictian.

has bought the picture rights to

"Moon MuUlns," Prank H. Willard s
eomlc strip syndicated In \! news-
papers.

This Is the second piece of ma-
terial Hale has bought, he recently
having acquired '"The Big Swede,"
an original by Garrett ForC

Gardner Writes ScrilM

Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

George I'onty, gardener employed
by Cecil UeMllle, sold his boss' a
story for $1,000, with the result that
Rod LaBocqne has a new acript.

It will bs ealM "SUnd attA Dt-

. cur-

.<«lm,

f..llow-

os.v the

Fourteen consecutive midnight
shows started at the Pariuuount
Monday. It's a follow-up by the

house on its experiment last week
with "Underworld" tPar), when
three 12 p. m. performances were
given.

"Ilnl.i" (Clara Bowl is

rent s.Teen leader, with
Girl. Swim" ( Bebe Daniels
Ing next week.
Loew s New York Roof, a'

street, has been staying open twill

;

1 s. m. for years with straight '^IS*

'

tures. the final show invariably

playing to capacity.
For the 11:45 performan- es the

Paramount is curtailing its jirogram

to a news weekly, scenic and the

feature plus an organist sniisiitut-

ing for the pit crew.

Lead Replaced in 'Gorilla'

I-OS -Angeles .\aL SO.

Aft«r n week's prodie'ti'-n on

The coiilla," Asher, SumII an*

Rogers, who are produeiiif; tlie pic-

ture for First National, slipped
ni-r..ii.,n..n f.^,. nrff rtav to make cer-

tain changes and then rest,T >. .i tli»

film.

Alice Day replaced Dorotio J""

vier as Ingenue lead. It was .
I.rmeo

Miss Revier was mlsc-ist \ 'I'"'

Edeson took the place e hlake

Waggoner as cameraman. ehtain

certain trick photographic ei fect*

BteU is dirsctlnf.
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INDECENT BOOTLEG FILMS

PICTURES

LOEfS AND PUBUX WILL BOOK

ATTRACTIONS INDEPENDENTLY

Former Understanding of Pooled Deluxe House

Bookings Dissolved—Union Labor Matters Bear

Upon Changed Decision

Bd Schiller tor Luew's, and Sam
fftm for Publlz, have concluded to

ilMolve their undaritandlng reach-

ed some weeks ago ot Jointly book-

ing attractions In the stage shows
•t their de luxe picture theatres.

Ik* deefarion wm reached when it

inM found that certain union labor

regulations In a city here and tliere

would conflict, requirinK the <ir-

euit affected to personally handle

Ihe matter.
Booking meetings between the

two circuits had been arranged for.

At these Louis Sidney for Loew's,

and Jimmy Cowan for Publix, were
to have sat in, selecting such at-

tractions or acts OS desired, with a

.pooled route of 30 weeks or more
given.
Following the dissolution of the

understanding, Loew's and Publix s

booking departments are indepen-
dently booking tbftar own stage
shows as previously, and ifrdin their

respective offli*es.

mW\m MARCH" IN

19 REELS OR NOW
Von Stroheim's Idea of Two-

Theatre Exhibition at $3.50

or $5 Top for Two Nights

ForeigB Sib for MeDjoo

Owing to temperamental dif-

ficulties with Adolph Mcnjou
Paramount has imperted Wil-
fred Lucas, who is being
groomed as a type sophisticate.

Lucas, said to be a dead
ringer for .Menjou. is from
Ilungarr. Ha la t>eing kept in

reserve to be used in the event

ot a break with Menjou.

CHAMPION FIGHT

FILMSELUNG

IN ADVANCE

Goodart Co. OfferingTun-

ney-Dempsey Deliverey

in Chicago

BE RYING UON IN PLANE NON-STOP

'BLACKLISTED'
™ A. TO N. Y.-M-G-M STUNT

Pettijohn of Hays Office

Wrkes Letter Signifyint

Willingness to Kill off

Reprehensible Pictures—
Opening up "Dark"
Houses—ProvisiotM Pos-

sibly Taken to Punish

Theatre Men Who Show
This Type of Picture, to

General Injury to Industry

Sensational Exploitation (or Metro's Trade-Mark—
Working Out Details at Culver City Studio

—

Coming East in Specially Built Airship

Los Angeles, Aug. M.
Brio Von StrolMlsi ' Is insiatent

that Paramount reMase Wed-
ding March" in its entirety or not
at all. He claims that tills picture,

which cost Paramount and Pat
Powers, who promoted it. sreund
tl,tOO,000 and took close to two
years to make, cannot be shown in

modified form.
The picture was cut to around 25

reels by Von Stroheim. Paramount
brought In Joseph Von Sternberg to
cut it down to feature size. It is

said that Von Stroheim, through his

experience In making "Greed."
forced scones and situations to

overlap each other and it is an im-
possibility to show th* pioturis and

j after the fight or attend
give satisfaction in tess than 1»

| transportation,
reels.

Goodart Pictures Corporation is

contracting with exhibitors all over

the country for picture rights to

the forthcoming Dempsey-Tunney

fight through Phil Cohen, company
attorney.

Sunenshine, one of the heads of

Goodart. lias staled the Dempsey-
Tunney pictures would be shown
in New Yorlt two days after the

flght is over, according to report.

Despite assurances numerous ex-

hibitors intending to tic up for the

tight films have aslied attorneys

prominent through their expertncss

on this phase of the business to

represent them in the transaction.

Tlje plans, as at present, are that

exhibs piclc up the fllm in Chicago
to the

ILLEGIT PRODUCERS

Tiieatres openint; during tlie

closed season fur the siiowing of

Indecent Alms on a Hat rental or

l>orcpntage basis may be placed on

tlie blacklist next season when the

proprietors will find themselves un-
able to secure regular fllm faro on
this account.
Numerous complaints have been

made to the Hays organization to

help stop the whule.sale distribution

of fllth pictures. Various state or-

ganizations and the Motion Picture

Theatre Owners ot America are
issuing warnings to members to

eliminate alleged entertainment of

this kind.
Non-members of state or national

exhibitor organizations showing in-

decent films may come under a ban
as inellgilde to apply for film from
regular sources. State leaders in-

tend to advise national producers
of the danger to the industr.v

caused by erring exhibitors, peti-

tioninc that houses playins in-

decent fllms be refused regular' re-

leases.

Charles Pettijohn, general counsel
for the Film Uoards of Trade, has
signified a willingness to help clean
out exhibitors of bootleg film. A
copy of a letter to secretaries of

all Film Boards of Trade. slKni'd

by Pettijohn, has been received by
Jos. M. Seider. president ot the M.
P. T. O. of New Jersey. The letter

lists such pictures as "The Naked
Truth," "Tell Me Why," "False
.Shame, " "Is Your Daughter Safe?"
and "Damaged OooOb," advising

(Continued on page }4)

A "Stool" Knows

l.os .Xllil.-lc.s. Aus. 30.

A male inutlon picture star,

known to be tempermcntal, re-

cently finished a scene on a
Hollywood picture stajje .and

ru.shcd off. lie looked .-iround

for a place to sit and, seeing

OSB^ shouted: "Where is my
stooir
Immediately four men with

notetxteks stepped forward.

A plan i.^ now being worked out
by Paramount whereby two sepa-
rate pictures might b« made ot the
original, but It is thought Impos-
sible that this can be done.
Meantime Von Strohoim, it Is

aid, is prepared to take legal meas-
vres to compel Paramount to show
the picture In the 19 reels. He has
offered a suggestion that the com-
pany have two theatres aloncside of
each other in New York City with
each playing one-half of the pic-
ture, the first stanza to open one
night and the second the subsequent
evening with the customers to buy
a ticket entitling them to see both
pictures for one price with the ad-
mission to .scale between J3.50 and
«5 00 f„r a look.
\on stroheim offered the same

Idea when Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
were to release "Greed." Tliat pic-
ture was finally cut to about 2H
hours' entertainment, but never
I>ro\(.d a winner so far as the box
offlce was r.,i,,.,.,.n,,rt.

The Dempspy-Sharkey fiime,

made by Goodart, are now tieing

shown In practically every state,

most prominently in Ohio, Illinois,

Indiana, Wisconsin, California and
Missouri.

MAYER REIGNS

WITH M-G-M AT

$800,000A YEAR

Highest Paid Production

Head of Show Business

—New 5-Year Contract

Sennett Directing
Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

M l k .s. nii It, after staying away
from the megaphone over .•i.vtn
.vear.s. is now directing a feature
4»i<^»w-,.n hi. |,. r.f c,.-
nctt ami liatbing girls are synony-
mous. Therefore it was incumtient
on the pi-oduccr to direct a picture

P.omancc of a Bathing•Theentitled
C.iri

Those lieadinu the co.>it are Sally

Burke
^'""^ Kemp and Johnny

Cullen Landis Marries

Former Mrs. Silton

toB Angeles, Aug. 30,

Cullen iJindis. screen actor, di-

vorced recently l)y liis wife. Mii;non

LeBrun, former screen actress. Is

married again, this time to Loea
Hearne, divorced wife of Eddie Sil

ton, local 31,'ent.

The couple were married In Tia

Juan, I. .Mexico.

Par. Club's SporU
Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

Paramount Studio Club Is spon-

soring an athletic movement tor its

members. Seven tournaments com-
prising a like number of sports are

scheduled to be held in the near

future. First will be a colt tourna-

ment, with men's and tills' tennis,

archery, hnndtiall. piKt')l shooting

ami nuoiis to follow.

All members are eligible to com-

r*'*

FOX'S "PKnrcESS" abroad
Paris, Aug. 30.

It Is understood Fox will start

• shooting" on "The Dollar Princess
"

next June, with exteriors to be taken

la Viswifc Baltburg and Budapest.
|
r«sotUl".

THEATRES ON SUNDAY

BEST, SAYS PRIEST

"Keeps Young People Away
from Questionable Resorts"

—

No Moral Standards Lowered

Massena, T., Aug. SO.

Sunday movies are a healthy
thing for a city because they ' keep
many young people away from
questionable resorts," says the Rev.
I,,ascelles Ward, rector of SL John's
Kjiiscopai Church.
The priest thus comes out public-

ly in favor ot permitting Sunday
movies here.

He has been putting up In Qg-
densburg, N. T., where he observed
Sunday movies and their effect.

Says he: "It is my observation that

moral standards have in no way
been lowered by Sunday pictures,

and that, on the contrary, mueti

benefit has i>een derived from thern.

••In my judKnient. the ehiiteh and
the reli^cious people of a commun-
ity should support clean, harmless
amunements. There Is no reason-

able objection to sueli reei eation on

.Sundays so long .is p' op|e are af-

forded an opporiui;ity to attend

juornini; servi es. _____
"I and my church people a,T not"

have to go to movies or any other

such thing on a Sunday. But It Is

nuieh better for some people to go

to mo\'ies witii tiieir wi

Ix)S Anijeles. Aug. 30.

lyouls B. Mayer lias signed a five-

year contract with Metro-Coldwyn-

Mayer as vice-president and head of

picture jiroduetion on the coast

Mayer's old contract had one

more year to run. but it is said the

home office exeeutlves were so de-

termined th.at lie continue liis ca-

reer after that time that they in-

duced him to sign an extended con-

tract.

Since Mayer took over the Metro-
Holdwyn-Mayer studios less than
four years .ago, the production of the

comp.my has been the outstanding
one of tile re'leaslng market. Mayer
is recognized as one ot the best in-

dividual producers in the Industry.

He had his start in pr,actieal pro-
duction whi^n making independent
pictures on Mi.ssion Il<<ad here. He
was respon.sible f<,r the devi'lop-

ment, while an indepf-ndcnt, of Reg-
inald Barker, Fred NIblo, and John
M, Stahl as directors. He also took
Irving Thalberg in hand when the
latter left Universal and carried the

young man to a point where he Is

said to be earning around tSOO.OOO a
year.

It Is also Mayer who forced

Norma Shearer into st.ardom hy In-

sisting that she be used in a pic-

ture where the director felt some-
one els© would play the role more
satisfactorily.

May«'r H new .ar r ;i ro^enn nt, it Is

said, will l.ring his Income with

M-U-M close to »X00.000, the largest

Income a production head with any
company derives from his studio

work in the Induslry.

IjOS Angetes, Aug. 30.

Metro-Cioldwyn-Mayer Is contem-
plating the most sensational ex-
ploitation stunt ever ilone in tlie

pieturt* industry aiouiiil Sept. 15,

wlien a live lion symbolizing the
M.-(3.-M. trademark will be taken
from Culcer City to New York on
.a non-stop aeroplane lli;,'lit.

This will be the lirsl iime ili.it a
live beast has been rari-ied in an
aeroplane across the country, as
well as It being the first non-stop
niKliI .illernptcil fioin California to
.N'ew Voik.
Newspapers throUKhout the coun-

try this week will carry the storr
that Louis B. Mayer, head of the
M.-f!.-M, studios: 13. F. Ryan, con-
structor ot Hyan aeroplanes, and
Al G. Karnes, circus owner who
owns the Hon, have framed this
freak stunt.

It Is elainied tli.it the success of
tlie tlujiii will [irove it is Just aS

'

po.ssiliiB to ship animals by aero-
plane as it is to carry passengers
.'leross the country. The animal Is
to be known as "l,eo, the Flyins
.Metid-Coldwyn-.Mayer I.Ion" and la
to be carried In a specially con-
structed plane In which a cage will
be built for the purpose of housing
the lion and its trainer.
The cage Is to be, entirely in-

< losed in non-breakable bI.iss for
the pur|)ose of permitting the lion
to be photographed from the out-
side of the piano. Construction en
the plane Is now being done by tho

(Continued on page 42)

CJarence Brown's Gifts

Itepoi-ts are ' iii rent tliat Clarence

Brown presented a $l.',,i)00 diamond
ring to Dorothy Hebastlan, actress,

employed by .Metro-floldwyn-Mayer,
for wiiieli or(;aniz;itiori l!rown is dl-

r*-ct ing.

Br4»wn was dlvr^rced a siKirt time

ago by Ona Brown, former st i^-e

ar trms i—Tl-ft TTrp"'" ''•r-""y
turned hero from Europe.

It Is understood that this l inn K
one of a number given by lirown

nd fam- j
to .Miss S' liastlan. but that no pre-

UNLIKELY ROWLAND

RBIAiNS Wnm IST N.

Gen. Mgr's. Contract Expires

at End of Season—Prospec-

tive Merger With Pathe

It Is understood the I'lrnt N%-
lional board ot directors hiis re-
fused to renew the option on Itich-
ard A. Rowland, Kencrai nian.iger.
His contract etpiiis at the end of
tile season.

Reports are that the production
activities of first National, espe-
cially dining the latter part of tho
present season, have more tiian
pleased the board members. Tho
indecision on Rowland's future in
conncetiim with the or^ranlzatlon Is

due to Ihe pioh.-ihle er>ri.Hijriimatlon

of a merger with I'atlie-P. I>. C.
Rowland's position, as at present,

Jms been considerably strengthened
in Ihe past few Weeks. The (Irst

«iis.ii;r« eiiient. iiartly leading to the
stall on the renewal of contract, oc-
curred when John J, McGuIrk pro-
tested against the production of
"The Patent Leather Kid." Ro*-land
insisted. In Ills position as general
manager, on making tlie pic-

ture and contliiuod, despite opposi-
tion, throughout.

It is said McG'ulrIc took the stand
that too many war pictures had
preceded It.

Rowland, witliln the past ysar,

has br-cii r«'ported as Indifferent to

continuing as an executive in pic-

ture produ'tion. Ilo is Independ-
ently wealthy .and has several im-
portant sle.w Inter,-. '3 besides tho

I

I'll .N'. c onne, ij ,n.

COSTUMESOR HIRE
yiiuuui iiu. < ii 1—
EXI'LOITATKINS I

f-nESKNr.»'rioN8 I

illes th in to go to some ot th" open 1 nuptial arransenients havs b
LoumIow 1 i<» » w.'^o'waT. M.V.I
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CLARA BOW'S 'HULA.' $30m BEAT

CHANEY's mockery;m
*^Greater Movies Season" Great Gag If Done Right,

Says Variety's San Francisco Correspondent

—

West Coast Did It Right—"Parade" Four Weeks

i-'i-anelBco, An^.
Said it l;i>t wri-k ami it Itf.trs ri'-

p> aliiiK:
This ilnsU.r Mov.is Simsi.ii" is

fi great gai;—eHi"'c-iaIly lln' \\a>
AVrst t'oasi Theatres cir<-ult went
titter it—and it bruti»;ht resultfi at
the box oftlce, for any four theatres
that can pile up a Kr6ss that runs
close to six figures are r«al house*,
operated, In a real way, and they
liaVe tto confldence of the public.

TflM Kick of last week was the
i;et-away of "Beau Oeete" In spite
of four different postponements at
the box ofllce becjiuse ot the de-
Inyeil elcsiiig of "The Way ot All
Flesh." They started big and held
the i>ace pti'alKht tlirough, beating
Harryniore in "The Se,i Heaat" hy
<'Ver a Kiand. "The Big Parade'
held up well enuut'h in ItH tliird

week to merit aVfounh. the engajje-
ment cloatns September 1 to give
way to Norma Talmadge in "Ca-
mUte."
VoF miCOi and only once, Irf>n

Chaney was beaten at the b. o.,

Clara Bow turning the trick In the
Paramount shimmying drama,
"llula," backed up by FanchOD and
Mnrc u M male chorus ot nineteen, the
Croater Roimders.

Estimates For Last Week
Granada—"Hula." <F. P.) (2,785-,

S5-.SO-66-»0). Took lead Saturday
«nd held it right up to closing Fri-
day, Plenty of sex in this one and
seem to want the vivacious t'lara
In that sort of stutt. Opened to
better than 12 on the first two days
and this paved the way to corking
flnlsh of tlO,MO.
WariM^" Mockery » (M.-G.-M )

(i,H<H U-SO-66-90). Under ordi-
nary circumstances Chaney is top
dough in this town but he had to
take second to Bow. At that the
week for the house was a good one
nt 124,700. Walt Roesner and a
Ktage act helped.

St. Francis—"Beau Geste" (P. P.)
(1,376; 3S-65-$0). Liooked like win-
ner from starting gun for Urst two
days and gave 'em atart ot better
thao 17,000. At tinlab groased |20,-

IM. Should do aa easy third week;
"Annie Idnirie" aet to follow.

. Gllifornia—"The Big Parade" (M.-
G.-M.) (2,200; 35-65-90). Drop from
pecond week but slight one consider-
ing Rros.s of u|>cnlng two weeks;
117,900 means nice profit to ex-
hibitor and producer. i\>urtb and
last week. opeMd fair.

(CfMWilK by Variety, Inc)

'GREATER SEASON'

PTLD GROSSES UP

"Mockery" Got $12,000 at

B'way—"Chang" May Go 3

Weeks at Rivoli

"RESURRECTION," $12,500

Ran "Way Ahead in Providence
Last Week

I^TldtaMse, Aug. 30.
With the ctoM the vacation

«*'ason near ^ %aMb -fclslness is
beginning to pick Vj^. last week
vas better than the summer avc-
r.ige, thouijli the mid-week storm
c ut into grosses.

the Victory led the town
ItiV ihf^ sf» uiul cinsccutive wtM'k.
Ki'Miirci'iioM" ouUliiH everything

in sight, and this house was tiirnina
lliein away. Gosftii> sprearl eoncern-
ine the Tolstoy film, and before it

had roinplete<l Its capacity Kundivy
oiwnlng, the town was filled with
chatter. The management ot the
house has a way of getting the big
features noised about, fhe same oe-
<iirrlng last week with Chaney in
.Mr. Wii." Both weeks drew about

llu* .same, unu.sual]y pood.
Other houses trailed, the lack of

iittractiuns ketpint; tiie gri>SM*'s
.-iroiMul aver;ig(\ Xe.xt week will be
1 "Tigh riding for the five local pic-
tures. I'^iiptre (burlesque) will play
its lin^t week ot the fall season.
AN'hiteinan comes to Rhodes dance
hall Thursday night and the Albee
stock is to pltvy Its final week.

Estimatea Far Last Week
Vietory (K.-A.) (1,»50; 15-40).

"Ilesurrectlon" (V. A.> jammed.
Hoot f^ibson in "Hey H«*y Cowl)o>'''
(If. J.) unique balance. Over f13.-
5"0.
Strand Unci.) (L'.L'Oii; ir,-4<0. Mil-

ton Sills in ".<tsv TiKt r" i F, .\ t :ind
"The Kid Sister" (CoM alu.m f.iir;

17.000.
Fay's (Fay) (2,0(10; IS-.'iO) "What

Happened to Father" (W. B,) strm k
rnniedy note on title alone. They
like comedy here. Plus vuude.
Openingr and dose strong, mid-week
mi l'! ig.miB .

Majestic {Fav) (2,600; 15-40)
•Heart of Maryland" (W. B.)
^cemld to find good audiences,
otany who saw tli>' picture lii'st

inn. Vita, if thai means anything,
nn\ more, with W<>ber and fields;
|.'>,oon.

Rialto (Fay) (M. T. ' I'lje Hri-

gade" (.M.-G.-M.). Probably best

feature of week here. "Tender
Hour" (F. N.) «nd "Down the

Portland, Ore., Aug. 30.

With the .West Coast Crtatcr
Movie Season already launched by
J. J. Franklin, West Coast division
manager, the houses on that circuit
all started with a bang. Business
improved considerably over previous
weeks, probably the entbusiaam and
pep, together with a barrage of pub-
licity, helping the turnstiles of the
show places.
"Mockery," at the West Coast

Broadway, opened to over $:',700,

Which is hitting the ball to a guod
clip considering the heavy compe-
tition which this house encountered
throughout the week, Chaney sure
fire In Portland. Picture held to
be below Chaney standard. How-
ever, the (ate turned In a neat
profit.

'"Metropolis," the UFA produc-
tion, which Universal's Columbia
bought from West Coast, did not
fare so well as expected. It opened
fairly, but rounded the week out
to slim audiences. The house fea-
tured Linden's orchestra, playing
"Rhapsody in Blue" for the first
time locally.
The Liberty, closed f«r the pa.st

few months, reopens Saturday with
a combination policy at 35-cent top.
All acts will be booked out of Los
Angeles by Doc Howe. Pictures
will be booked by J. J. Franklin.
"Chang," at the Rivoli for a run,
came near breaking all box office
records tor this town. Special ex-
ploitation brought the house plenty
at the box office,

Pantages is getting ready with
his super -Fox pictures. "Gftory

"

goes Into the house on popular
prices around Sept. 1$.
Warner Brothers have transferred

the lease of the Music Box, now-
closed, to Henry Duffy for stock.
(Reported in legitimate department
of this issue.)
Local Orpheum, with a 7r>.eent

top, looks like it will offer other
houses oppo.sition. The house is
slated to open Sept. 3 on a two-a-
day policy and grind week-ends.
Ned Waybum's "Buds," unit pro-
duction, opener—headllner.

"Old Ironsides," Paramount's road
show, opened to very big busine.is
at the Municipal Auditorivmi Par-
amount is playing the picture fur a
week's run at $1 10 top, with two
shows. daily Sunday the house col-
lei led around $:!,200, new record for
a picture in this hou.se.

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (West Coast) {2,500-

25-40-CO)—"Mockery" (M-O), Stood
them up throughout week, Funchon
and Marco's "Screen Idea" solid hit;
112,000.

Rivoli (W. (• l'.,rkerl U.'JIO;
23-50)---('hanK" (Par). "Xiitural'
for this hou.se. Looks like it will
stick for three w-ei-ks. "Big Parade "

following on run; J7,,"jOO.

People's (W. (;.— Parker) (9,16-2,-,)
—"Iz Zat So" (Fox). Brought them
In plenty. Over |2,500 on 4 day en-
gagement at 25c. top.
Pantages (Pantages) (2,500; 25-

40-60)—"Singed" (Fox). }'ic(iire
excellent. Five nets. abo\e average,
brought house good prollt. About
lu'.ooo.

Blue Mouse (ir.iniiicK) (800; 25-
50)—ileart of Maryland" (War-
ners) Second week hotise took
drop, I»lcture razzed by critics.
Vlttt popular this week. Blossom
Seeley and Mme, Schuman-Heink,
"names": U.OOO.
Columbia*(U) (900; ;."".-.";o)— " .\lc-

tr.ipi.lis" (Par-UKA). Hooked for
run. llefd over tor scc.ind week.
I'htuie oM iincd from West Coast,
who Hinieil it down: IS,000.
Bagdad il") (1,500; 25-60)—"Love

of Sunya " (U A), This suburban
house, together with four uel.-j,

brought good intake. Around $2,000
on two days.

Hnllv«i..yi.j (W. O fl BOn- Inl _
"NauKlity hut .Vice" 'i I". N j. Ii,

siiite of keen iiuiipi-liliiin lliis hii;

W. ('. suli hou-'e hit one of liigtrcsl
grosses \wih M,.,ir. iii,-;ure. .\i,,iinu
»3.f.(IO on tlHe,.-,i,n eiigagi-nienl.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

2 HOLD OVERS IN

MINN. LAST WEEK

"Glory" and "Camille" Do It—
Pantages Cut Vaude Bill to

1 Act—Good Start

and Furious". (IV) and "Diunis of
the T>rsrrt '

i l';ir I on F. S, picked
nil

' Minneapolis, Aug, SO.

The new season opened slowly,
with Saturday and Sunday off, due
to Ideal outdoor weather, but gained
momentum as the week progressed
and can be reported as having made
an auspicious start.
Although interest was diverted

somewhat from the theattres by a
two-and-a-half day visit of Colonel
Charlee Lindbergh and by tlie na-
tional amateur golf tournament, the
statements were encouraging.

In no Instance exi'ept, perhajis,
that of "What I'rlce Glory," at Pan-
tages, were the takings sensational,
but In practically all cases they
were liealthy. Noteworthy for a
change is that the State did not
monopolize the major share of the
prosperity. It was divided among
the entire field.

"What Price Glory" and "Camille"
did well enough to warrant their
rentention for a second week. If
Saturday and Sunday h.id been up
to snuff, the week might have been
a recoi il-bicaker all .'ilohg the line.

FInkelstein & Huben preceded the
opening with an elaborate "New-
.Movie .^caKon" campaign, using
ncwspaiiers, billboards and other
means in a liberal way. .Strong at-
tractions and cool weather were
productive of' rich harvests.
The State • year or so ago made

Its bid for patronage almost solely
on the strength of its screen attrac-
tions. During the past 12 months
It has been exploiting other features
as well as its photoidays, such as
Vita, elaborate stage acts an<l an
occasional "name" vaude attraction.
By'offering a variety of units round-
ed into consistently pU-asing pro-
grams, the house has built up for
itself a large and steady clientele
which comes In paying numbers re-
gardless of the film offering. This
fact was emphasised particularly
last week when the house barely
mentioned Its screen attraction,
"The Stolen Bride," In its advertis-
ing matter, but idayed up Its stage
revue, "Hello, Llndy," almost to the
exclusion ot everything else. How-
ard Brothers on the Vita were given
some space In the ads. "Stolen
Rrido" got tiny type in one comer
or at the bottom.

"Hello. Llndy," w<is built along
the Paul Ash line ot entertainment
and won much favor. In titling the
affair, the theatre took advantage
ot Colonel Lindbergh's visit here. It

hooked up with a number of leading
concerns in full-page newspaper ad-
vertising lay-outs welcoming the In-

trepid flier to the metropolis of his

home state, acelaimed itself the
"most timely show in town," and
announced that the revue's purpose
was "to Instill more interest in the
welcome to Colonel Lindbergh."
The whole thing was handled in

a way which could not give cause
for any adver.se criticism on the
score of trying to commercialize the
flier's local visit. Business was f.ar

above par. It was not one ot the
theatre's really Wjr weeks by any
means but tt was a hlfWy profit-

able one.
"Glory," at Pantages, knock-out.

This reports* estimates around $9.-

000 on the week, but $15,000 is

claimed. At the Metropolitan here
last season at 11.*B top. the picture

did not get $5,000 on its two weeks,
despite an excellent exploitation
campaign. The Pantages scale w-as
.'»0 rents for the lo*\er floor and bal-
cony und 73 cciiis for boxes and
logcs. This house has been doing
on an average of between $5,000 and
f(;.00O. The vaude was cut to a
single act last week and the house
started by giving five performances
dally, opening at noon. On several
occasions It was necessary to give
a sixth midnight show. The picture
has been held over for a second
wtH'k, und Man.igtr nn.stick is hop-
ing for a three or four weeks.

"Camilla'' Doubles Gross
"Camille." bringing .\orm,'i Tal-

m.adge back after a l(»ng absence,
proved to the liking and, aided by
word-of-mouth boosting, built
steadily. The red-hot sex stuff, as
served up in this picture, evidently
caught the fancy of the fair sex In
particular and the women flocked to
see it. Its gross w;is .lost about
double that whi«h (he strand has
been h.tviiig durin;: recent months.
Its second week iiegan last Satur-
day. It in.'iy be able to survive for
three weeks, but that is proble-
matical.
The Hennepin-Orpheum opened

the season with a good bill and
made some real dough. The j>lc-
tiire, "Rich Men's Sons." fair and
thf> r'""-'"iT ^"TinuPY
slK.rkey fight pictures were in the
loop tor a third successive week
this time .it till' Cr'ind along with
A first run "Heart of S.ilonie."" and
eorumiied to prosp<.'r. 'i'he L.\ rie did
satisfactorily with "Ten Modei"n
Coniinand ments."

Estimstss for Last Week
Ststa (F, A R.) (2.600; 60) "Stolen

Bride" (F. N.). Vila and "Hello

ANOTHER GILBERT REISSUE;

'CAMEOWY; $21.01)0 AT FOX'S

"Chang" Fell Down and Out in 3d Week in Philly^
Stanley Went to $27,000, Normal, With "Ij
Miles," ^Iso Gilbert's—"Firemen" Good

TARADE" AND "GLOW
ARE BOTH IN TACQMA

Fox Film Did $9,000; H. D.—
"Parade," $10,500, Hurt

by Opposish

Taeoma, Aug. 30.

(Drawing Pop,, 125,000)

A not Iter good week at all houses,
""Creater Movie Week" meetinK with
the heartiest^ response ever known
here.

A\l first run bouses had strong
features, I'antagos held '"Glory" for
its second week, first time in his-
tory, and business continued •zoel-
lent. Blue Mouse ran "Don Juan"
second week and (Slicking, with lines
right along.

t'olonlal Is open again after short
spell of <larkneHH when bouse was
renovated, with "The Hig I'arade"
in indefinitely. Started off to but
fair business. This house will use
special features, on long run policy,
with boosted a<imission prices.

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (West Coast) (l.,«50;

1". .-i0)— " Mockery" (M-G-M). "With
i-':iiicliun and Macco "Tassels" and
Ollie Wallace, master of ceremonies,
tans got good run. $7,800.

Pantsges (1,«50; 25-SO)—"What
Price Glory " (Fox) (2d week). Held
up nicely. $11,000.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (li.'iO: 25-
50)—""IXm Juan" and "Vita (War-
ners). Capacity evenings. May run
third week but doubtful. Tacomans
seem to like Vita. |4,000.

Colonial (W. C.) (850; 35-50)—
"The Big Parade" (M-G-M). First
time here at pop prices. Lots ot
opposish and "Glory" also in town
cut li»t« intftika. but bus fair. W0,U0.
(ee^yrisik^ 1M7, by Variety,' ItM.)

Soil's RetuTB

Following bis present road tour
Souoa will again pilot bis band onto
the picture house stages for a period
of from 10 to 12 weeks or more,
commencing in November.
As befoi^ the William Morris of-

fice will ask 110,500 weekly for the
Sousa group.
Sousa is now moving to the

northwest en his annual tour.

Chicago, Aug, 80.

Last Friday the Sousa Band
played for the afternoon only at the
ceremonies attending the unveiling
ot a donated fountain in thlp city.

The band leader recelveiC ISitOb
tor his l>rief services.

tore well llktd. BiUle Dove's local
following is growing. About $16,000.
Strand (F. & R.) (1,600; 60) "Ca-

mille" (F. N ). Burning love story
and good looks of Glltiert Itid.i.nd.

Norma T.ilmadge's new leading
man, captured feminine film pa-
trons. Around $3,500. Twice as
much as house has been BCttlnf In
recent weeks. Held over.

Lyric (F. A R.) (1,860 ; 85) "Ten
Modern Commandments" (Par).
Picture pleased and drew satisfac-
tory trade. Anoind $2,200.
Grand (F. & K.) (1,100; 25)

Dempsey-Rharkey fight pictures and
'Heart ot Salome"' (Fox). Third
suci essivoNweek for tight films in
loop. Did vvell. About $1.5on.
Hennepin-Orpheum (Orpheum)

(2.S90; ,10-75) "Kich Men's Sons'
(Col.) and vaude. Show well liked.
New fall and winter season started
with "reduced summer prices" still

in effect. Around $13,600, Good.
Pantages (Pantages) (1,630; 50)

"What Price Glory'' (Fox). Picture
stampeded them. Kxceltcntly ex-
ploited. One of the theatre's biggest
weeks ever. Some complaints from
patrons bectu.-^e vaude w-as cut from
six to one act, but picture in itself
ran mntrly ( wo h u urw. ^ttimral upin-
ion is that house will not be hurt
by throwing out vaude when big
pictures are offered. Estimate
aruiinil $9,000. Over $15,000 claimed.
Seventh Street (Orpheum) (1,480)

"Wolves of the Air" and vaude.
Suffered because of lark of "name"
attraction and strong eomjietition.
Fair at about $.").eu(i.

ifiaht. 1827. by Variety. Ii

I'liiladelphiu, Aug. JO
The collapse ot "Chang"s"' bush

nenK at the Aldiiie vvlien this i«,
markable picture no longer had tli«
benefit ot the overllow crowds fro»
Paul "Whlteman at the Stanley was
the feature of the fllm bouse sltua«
tion here bust week.
"Chang" started at a $15,000 ettf^

or close to it, dropped to less tlMHt
$10,00$ in its second week and sbM
down another $S,000 or $4,000 laM
week. DecUlon was made TuesdaK
to make last week the final one, aat
tliat had some effect in stimulating
trade, but most of that was counter-
balanc-d by the torrential rains FtU
day and Saturday.

It is figured by the wiseacres that
the IStaniey company made a real
mistake in their campaign ob
'Cliang." Instead of being shoved
In so early and at pop prices, thsy
figure tills type ot picture should
have been held until into the fall and
given a "highbrow" exploitation and
possibly at a smaller house.
There was talk of "C^amllle" le

follow "Chang" at the Aldlne to AH
in before "The King of Kings" aft^
rives Oct. 8, but instead "The Way
of AU was substituted. It
opened this week, showing just fair
strength, and is unlikely to last the
full five weeks. When "The King of
kings" arrives, and not until then,-
the Aldine w ill return %» Ma poitav
of reserved seaU aad * |l (OA tlM '

shows a day. ^
The Stanley and Fox thektMk

didn't have Whlteman or Roxy laat
week, but they ataced another battle
of paraQahL eMh havae having '|k

John Ollbert feature. The Stanley's
was "Twelve Miles Out," whlCk
elicited praise from the critics bB$
didn't please the [>,atrons because M
the tragic ending. On the bill, also,
were Florence f)"Deni<jhawn In an
elaborate dancing act assisted by
Snow and Columbus, also David
Sokolove, local boy pianist, antt
Margaret McKee. bird imitator. Tb»
Fox iwA a revival «( wxumfm
Cameo Klrby" plus Max Ftaher and

hie orchestra; the Blums, dancer^
and Mary Haynea, comedienne. The
Stanley, hurt with the others by the
rain, pulled around $27,000 and the
Fox claimed about $21,000,
The Stanton did fine trade with'
Fireman, Save My Child," booked
In for two weeks. Last week It
pulled about $13,000, perhaps a lltOa
more. The Arcadia KOt enoiuCh wUk
'Metropolis*' to warrant keeping W
another week, although the figure
$3,600, wasn't Unusually big. Tbef
Karlton pulled fairly weM also with
Douglas MacLean"s ".''oft Cushions."
Next Mond.'iy (lie l''ux-r.K>cust will

reopen with "Seventh Heaven" and
Beau Geste" Is slated to begin its

second downtown run, this time at
the Stanton. "What Price Glory.f
postponed a wee|t, will come Inta
the Fox for a short stay, breakinc
this house's policy of weekly change,'

Estimates for Lsst Week
Stanley (4,000: 33-60-75), "Twelve

Miles Out" (M-G>. Critics liked thla

one better than t<ntron» because «
ending. John Gilbert's name helped
lot. Gross around $27,000, back tO

normal.
Stanton (1.700; 35-50-75). -Fire-

man. Save My Child" (Vnr) (1st

week). Wallace Beery - R-iymond
Hatton comedy very popular. Bated
at $13,000. _
Aldine (l.sno; 751. "r'hang" (Part

(3d week). Dropped another couple
of notches ami taken out Saturds*
(^euldn't hold up without Whlteman
overflow from the Stanley. Petweeil

Jfi.noo and $7,000. ,
Arcsdia (800: 60). "Metropolis

(Par) (Ist week). Did well undjr
circumstances und Justified holding
over week. Critics raved.
Karlton (1,100: 60). "Soft Cush-

ions" (Par). Douglas MacLean
comedy quite successful, aboOt
$8,000. ^ ^
Fox (3.000; 99> T.-xmeo Klrby

(Fox), Revival of this John Gilbert

pieture happy thought. Weather
burt. but house gros.sed belwecl}

J '0 000 nnd $'•1,000. , «
(Copyright, 19W, by Variety, Inc.)

"Ironsides" Does Bad—
Flop III fleattle L«gH

Seattle. Aug. 30.

Paramount's "Old Ironsides" did

the biggest flop this town has seen

In years, laat week at (he Audi-

torium.
The picture barely drew «•

house renUI, gettlninsor $3,500 ea—
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UNDERWORLD' AT PAR, $81^; T*^ J

IS SENT TO RIVOU FOR RUN

Big Week All Over With Two Exceptions—"Mock
ery" Generally Panned, Held Over—"Glory" *

2d Week at Roxy, $137,900—Many $2 Stubs

in

Price Raise for "Chang" Kept|

Crowds Down—High for

Week $3,200

,000 HIGH TOP FOR MET. L A.

WITH HUU'-IOCKERY,' $25,000

T.ji)i ka. Aug. 20.

(Drawing Pop^ 65,000)

One of August's coole t wooks on
ftcord, • pretty (air conslumeration
•( names in the various films on
B'way and plus the public's yen to

see the movies, the pennies pounded
a heavy tattoo at all windows but
two.

Add to that Jupiter Pluvius' usual
iDrmulu ot leaving hia dislies un-
washed until the weelcend, wlience
Iks pan spilled over again, and the
fssult is that the Broadway houses
Itre oft to another headlung start

this week.

These damp Saturdays anil Sun-
days have bWn gold mines all sum-
mer. With the vacationists r(-t\irn-

iag and the rain shutting olT the ball

games to help matinee business, it

meant that the Rivoll broke its

weekend record at |lS,86i! with
"Underworld," Saturday's 18,383 be-

ing ahead of that house's top day
by tl.OOO for all time at a grind.
Paramount's heart also skipped a

few beats as It saw tJS.Sno roll in

for "Hula" on the two days, $.S00

above the previous week's start.

The Roxy was another to inoriNiso

its pace as the third lap (or "Ulory"
Started, getting $51,848, a weekend
Itimp of $700 over the beginning of

the seieond week and about |1,800

above the picture's first two days
In the liouse three week."! ago.

Business Sunday night along the
Btroet wa*. tremendous. The tabloid
paper re ulers were out en masse,
and In at least one theatre Wrigley
had as muoii money In the house as

the management, aooerding to the
amount of gum #bich was being
Consumed.
t^Ona exception last week was
•Topsy and Eva" at the Rivoll,

Vhere the best that could be ob-
'tained was »16,500. The Duncans
left with their picture Friday night.

'"Underworld" was a sudden entry

kt this emporium (or a run on tli<

Strength ot Its J81.500 at the Para-
taiount, where three midnight per-

tormances helped.
The Capitol surprised by holding

ftver "Mockery," the most abused
Chaney film that has hit Broadway
tai a long time. Nobody seems to

like It, yet the house claimed t<0,500,

and It must be written off to the

Character man's personal draw or

tha "Glory" overflow. "Hard-Boiled
Haggerty" took the Strand to $36,-

300, a $3,100 li(t above a Kod La
Kocque film the previous seven days,

while the Roxy ran home with

tlS7,900 In its knapsack for the sec-

tad week of "What Price Glory 7"

Down on 42d street and away
from the main melee the little

tJameo thought well enough of Rus-
sia and Its revolution to hold the
Him on that subject another week
and collected $5,550 on its guess.

'Jannlngs came home well up in the
taoney at the liiallo with $29,400.

Lots of $2 Stubs
The $2-the-look boys are all

: t.'amiies, but secretly are wondering
• how long it's going to last. It I-ibor

vDay turned out to be Thanksgiving
It would be okay all around. "Pat-
'mt leather Kid" led the twice daily

aims at $22,800. followed by
.•Wings'" $16,500. "The Big Pa-
Vftds" was the third of the war films

^;<l*-ilBl8h In front by closinK out Its

ttd week to $15,800.
"King of Kingi" Did $13,100

"Olil San Francisco" grabbed It-

Self J13.C0O and "Les Miserables," at
the Central, ran up $12,900 exclusive
of the opening (Monday) niglit's

per(ormance but inclusive o( an ex-
tra Sunday show, making three on
that day.
"Seventh Heaven" was the second

film that couldn't ride the tide and
•lipped $1,100 to $8.S00. It will prob-
ably leave the Harris in time to
make the Uoxy the week of Kept. 10

W'ith business (or "Glory " still

holding to capacity at tho l.Ttter
house it w;ia believed that the pic
ture mlKht stay a fourth week. This
was decided against Monday, but
what these three weeks mean to the
film producer (Fox) may bo gleanedm that It is estimated the war com-
•dy is playing the house on a basis

J'VH percent of anything up to
$80,000, 20 percent up to jsn ooo, 22^4
percent to $100,000 and 25 percent
tf the gross should go over $105,000.
pie picture turned In $282,160 for
two weeks.
Over at the Longacre Vocafllm

had the house (or eight weeks and
Is playing out the time with "Babe
Comes Home" (F. W.) and lU syn
ehronl7!?a

The fall break has come nearly

a month early in Topeka, where
usually the season starts Labor Day.

(ColKvyn) ('«. 50-75). Its $6,l«fl0 t-or the past two weeks picture
flra^week held this one over; sub- business has been on par with the
stantiated move by Kftting $5,650 ,,^^1 of early (all weeks to (ormer
on (ollow up; "Chang" (Par) cur- 5.^^.3
rent as first Broadway showing, -chang" was the big hit of the
since film left Rivoll. Iweek, only advance prices Insisted
Capitol— 'Mockory" (M-O) (5,450: upon by Paramount prevented

50-$1.6G). I.nn Chaney film gener-
1 stand-out crowds. It's a safe bet

ally panned but adverse comment! that tills picture can return to To-
couldn't offset personal draw o(

|
peka at regular [vices and pull

star; did $60,500; another week. nearly as much money as It did this
Central—"Les Miserables" ( it

> 'week. An extra dims keeps many
(923; $l-$l,(;.",i (2,1 week). Just fair a Topekan away (rom even the best
notices at best with skeptical com-|'-'t" iliein.

ment around, but went $500 over .\dvance notice that the Cozy
capacity to $12,900, not counting will do sccund runs only has already
premier, but ipcluding extr.i Sunday started cutting in on the business
show; big figure (or house, [there. Wliile it Is detinite that the

'Greater" Week Taken Advantage of
—"Firemen"

Did $25,000 in Second Week—"Parade" ia

Fourth Week at Criterion at Popular Prices

Criterion—"Wings" (P.ir.) (873; Isis Is to close, no date has been
$l-$2) (3d week). Looks to be well >,et. The rumors are that the Na
established: as ii,u< h as house canU'onal Theatres Co. is trying to get

hold, standees a.ul all: reads just to take it over, a« a Negro
few dollars short o( $16,500, i house.

/•.•«4 . ..1.-1 « 1^1 ., No dollnite policv for the Grand
9».'«»/- K'>'B .of Kings" (P. n.',,^,^ This "theatre h.as been I

'NELSON/ BRinSH MADE

H. 0. TORONTO, |6,000

Nothing Exciting Last Weeic

—

'Fireman' High at $V1,Q0O—
Norma Shearer Fell Off

C.) (808; $l-$2) (19th week). Boom running stock and road shows for

- nim-volu lubjevis
1.10 fop.

Estimstes for Last Waste
Attor—"Big Parade" (M-O)

n.l20: $1.$2) fdJrd week). Prac-
tically everything climbed last
Week and no exception here; $16,-
WW. mitstnnding In 92d week,

with Incoming pictures has helped '

, , m ^^here where $13,100 Isat Very (ariV.' j". ;, ,

M.irs iiui witn i ne

from c'lliieitv
'

| \\ addell iilayers leaving (or Wieh-
'

'

, ^ ita Sept. 3, a change is (orthcomlng.
Globe— Patent Leather Kid"

, only 10 road shows hava been
(K N.) (1.410: $l-$2) (3d week!. j;,ted for the Grand, fall and wln-

,r° i r.
^ "''^ opening with and It is understood that an

II. S. O sign on pulley to save Lgre.-ment with tho Jayhawk Thea-
tlme and trouble; femmes going for „.e Co. prevents anything but road
it at matinees so th.it $22,000 l>aysi,,,„^^. „|ii„g ,„

^ j
.\nother agieenient. this one with

Harris—"Seventh Heaven" and the L. M. Crawford interests, causes
Mnvicteiie iFox) (l.O'Jl: $I-$2)|the Xovelty^ ivaude> to be sitting
(l.'ith we. k i. Desiiite patronage

!
pretty as the only house in town

flood easing off and due at Roxy
j
where a vaudeville of any kind is

week of Sept. 10; laat week dipped to be show 11 this season,
to $s,300.

^ Estimates for Last Week
n^!!!;*""'^«"iroF"''"r'''''- J.y<iawl<-Jayhawk Theatre Co.
(3,600; 40-15-90). Surprised by 1 ,

, 4,,. T!„slnM« onlv slichtiv

fime'in^ ^^ZIV'IU*^^' 'r'^
<ntlT,U<.Fotp^^^^

record T . ,)^ above Men,-oJ^^^^^^^ "M"""
nrecertinJ w' .^^ „ ?i, In.. ,?.'' K,..,^ I

I'-'He better than normal for threeproceaing wot'k with latter ohtaln- , ., » i, m.iiia^
ing high summer figures; three I '^y,'' '

' ??"^J'"ll!.'l;
midnight shows for this one and IJV''''''/.'

'

''''h „.^u\^!„n.^^
switched Into Rivoll in place of ^

, 7"yV^t
"Flrem.in s«v» Mv fhiM". »„.„i,» nn tr became tired of the old ^^ ally

Iteid ty[>e of pictures and Dix Is

one of the favorites here. Total tor
week Just over $3,200.

Orpheum—National Theatres Co.
(1,200-50). Some did and some
didn't like "Chang," Mt latttr in

small minority and former talked a
lot of business into theatre. Raise
in prices for picture kept many
away, but not enough to prevent
total for week of over $2,100.

Isil— .N'atiunal T. Co. (700-35).

World at Her Feet" first three

Fireman, Save My Child"; broke
Rlvoli's week-end record; plenty of
talk and everybody going: (81,500
at Paramount: anil; itMKTai JBlvoli
(or Sat.-Sun.

Rialto—"Wav of All Flesh'' (Par)
(1.960: 35-50-75-90) (9th week).
Kept heart up and even pushed
ahead about $1,200; at $29,400 no
thought of leaving, but "Magi.-
Flame" (I'. A.) will come in here
when Jannlngs goes.

Rivoli—"Topsy and Kva" (U. A.)
(2.200; 35-50- -90).

three weeks; never got started and
withdrawal decision came during
first week: finished to $16,500, giv-
ing film and Duncans In person but
$53,250 (or entire stay.
Roxy—"What Pries Olory"- (Fox)

(6,254; 50-$l.$S) (Sd week). Lines
in rain waiting to get In; $137,900
(or second week, only drop o( about
$6,000: won't stay (ourth week with
"Joy Girl" (Fox) coming In Sept. 3,

followed by "Seventh Heaven
(Fox): "Glory" $.'.1.S4S on week-
end: atteniinnco so far 342.671.
Strand—"H.Trd Boiled Haggerty"

(F. N.) (2.900: 35-50-75). Milton
Sills picture added another war
story to Street's list but gave house
good week at $36,300; ahead of pre-
ceding LaRocque picture by $$,100.
Warners—"OH San Frnnelseo"

and Vita (W. B 1 (•1.360: Jl-$2i (9th
week). No t»artieniar troulde in

grinding out $13,600: about $100 off

from previous week: will st-'iy

awhile yet. hut upon hlowlng to be
trnlled hv "The .Tazz Singer."
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Renewals at Increases

•'"P''''';? days disappointed Vidor fans by

Iios Angeles, Aug. 10.

During July and August only six

option* of players and writers con-

tract renewals fell due at the Para-

mount studio. In September, 2S

renewals will havs to be considered

with each demanding an Increase
of salary.

It is understood Paramount will

:tMnj5ut got
Bair Oarry

slowness and lack of actj

(air business. L>ast
Cooper's "Last Outlaw," Just an-
other western and week ended to

$1,000.
Cosy—Liawrence Amusement Co.

(400-25). "What Happened to

Father" first three days had too

much New York stuff in It to send
Top^kfvns to the ext,ited stage

"White Gold" finished week and had
nothing against it but lU ending.

Week's total under $800.
(Copyright, 1927, by VarlMy, Ino.)

JANNINGS' BUFFALO DRAW

Publix's Two House* Did Wsll Last
Wsek—Others Ordinary

Buffalo, Aug. $0.

(Drawing Population, 6(X>,(XI0)

"The Way of All Flesh" knocked
Shea's Buffalo box office for a row
o( bull's-eyes last week, with every-
thing else In town in Insignitlcance

in comparison. The combination of

the Jannlngs feature with the first

week of Al Mitchell and his stage
orchestra was irresistible. The Jan-
nlngs furore proves what word-of-
mouth advertising oaa do In a
town this size.

Estimates for Lsst Week
Buffalo (I'liblixl (3.C0O; 30-40-60)—"The Way of All Flesh" (Par), Al

Mitchell ani or'he.^tra. German
star's first American film praetienl-

ly unknown quantity wiien opening
Sunday. By Tuesday flacking in.

Stage act clicked and week'* gross
high. $25,900.
Hip (Publiz) (2,400; 50)—"Drums

only exercise options' on persons of tho Desert" (Par) and vaude.

drawing less than $1,500 a week i

B'" evenly balanced, with nothing

where an Increase In salary u !
ovcr-excltlng. Business steady;

asked. Those already getting h'l^lli'y Vl'C-.ViI-'^ir^Vil. roi
.1... ,111 K- .^1 Great Lslces (box) (3,400. 15-50)

Back to f;od's (..'ounlry -vaude.above that sum will be allowed to

continue at their former figure or
take their release.

Toronto, Aug. 30,

(Drawing Pop., 700,000

With crowds arriving for the Ca-
nadian National Kxliibition, cooler

weather and a little rain business

showed iinproeement last week, but
remained weak at mats. Paradoxi-
cally tlie super grind Iiouses, open-
ing at 9 a. m. on the main stem, had
a ro.nl week with oM stuf(.

I'.nK otliee war will be on in earn-
t ii'-xt week when ligllts go on In

e Kencnt, dark sime June. The
I'ux super, "What Price Glory,"
eonjes in on tw'o-a-day at $1.50 top.

Seldom has a picture drawn this
lilgh in Canada. Untarlo censors
frown down on American war stuff.

All the advertising quote* London
critics in praise. American views
are left Out of the pul.lielty.

otlier houses are also booking a
ttetter line ot pleluies and eunii>e-
lition wilt be keen tiinong the man-
agers, although l-'aiiems I'layers
(Canadian) ha.s tho whole situutlun
tie<l up.
Last week the Bi'cry-Hatton

combo scored again with $11,000 at
the Uptown. Jack Arthur built a
snappy progran> around tills one,
giving lots of p'lblieity to Morris
Caplan. visitiTii; b.in.h'ist who didn't
do much. I'ararnounl's two-reeier,
"The Klegy," got a line In every
daily &H something mighty clever
in shorts.

.Nelson," the British -made pic-
ture, held over at the Tivoli and
brought another $6,000. not bad (or
a l,4U0-seater, dark Sundays. Here,
too, a good program was around
the (c.ature. I.oew's dropped $1,000
with 'After Midnight." This came
as a surprise as Norma iSlieai^or is

generally popular here.
S(jnie f,ans are beginning to ask

why no \'itapliune In a town of this
size, when smaller places hear their
pieinres. No explanation forthcom-
ing. Perliaps the royalty and cost.
Uptown got a break with "Fire-

man. Save My Child," when a small
blaze swept a garage near the house
and reel* wer* parked near the
iol>by.

Tommy Daley at the Tivoli con-
tinues to make (rieinls with sti;ip(>y

news reels. His is tho only Ihst-
rtiii house here with I'aramoutit
News. He has ail the others, too.

Mike Shea gets a big (ollowing
with his organ. Evidently, pictures
satis(actory to him. He is not go-
ing hack to straight vaude.

Visiting managers o( Famous
Pla3-ers iiouses throughout the
.ountry got no chance to see how
It should be done in Oiit.'irio's big
town. Nowliere was the week ex-
citing. Incidentally, the outdoor
amusement, Sunnyslde, drop|>ed
(rom $55,000 to less tlian hal( tb.it.

Pictures ididn'f moke up the dif-
ference. 'Where did tlie money go?

Estimat** for Last Week
Uptown fF. P.-Can.) (2 96.-,: SO-

60-75)—"Fireman. Pavo My Clilld
"

il'ar). Beery-Haiton cjohin.iiion
well liked. Good progr.im jiruiind

It. New band hit Over $11,000.

Jump of 10 per cent. Afternoon biz
still light 'Will Improve when day-
light s.ivine dies Sept. 11.

Tivoli (F. P.-t'an.) (1.400; 25-50)—"Nelson." British picture held
over. f>iualcd previous week's
J6 ii'io. Good.
Pantages (Fiistem-F. P.) (3,450:

30-60)—"Black Diamond Kxpress"
(Warner). Held up to usual pace
for this house. About $12,000.

Hip f.Shca-F. P,) (2,600; 25-50)—
"Singed" (M-a-M). Routineil show,
picture and vaude. Off at $7,500.

All neighborhoods held tip wY>1I.

Runnymede lod tho list with $2,000
for "Ii.Ttico Magle," Palace. Kast end
F. P. h.,iir>e. close second to $1,800
on ' f-^jst nt tlie Vr-,.nt

"

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Los .VngeUs. .Vug. JO.

(Drawing Pop, 1,350.000)

Greater Movie Season was uslk*

ered in lure last week with th«
Meti ep'ihian getting the best break
In own. This was pos9il)ly due to
the f:ut tint West Co.isl had put
Ile>st of their efTttrts into patting

over Uio Clara l!ow picture. ' lliila,"

Miss Bow ia a local favorite, and
she also olHciated as managing di-

rector of the tlieatre for the first

week of the season, being around
the liouse every night and making
personal appearances several time*
during the week. The business ot
this house ran $10,000 ahead of that
of Ivoew 3 State, w liere I.,on Chaney
was tlie attraction in "AloLkery."
It w:us figured that Chaney would
do niiieh better than he did. as he
li.iH bei'ti a gre.xt c<»in producer at
the O.tx otliee in this liou^.i espo-
ci.illy. I'ulillc seemed to feel that
there wasn't sulllcient romance in
his character stpry, and thoogll'
liking the picture, did not bout
aliout it. •

King of Kings," In its ISth week
at tiie Grauman's Chinese, appear*
to be making picture theatre his-
tory. The gross for that period wa*
a few thousand dollars shy of $400,-
000, more money than the picture
got for the same period on Its New
Vork run at a larger adiiii.<.slon

scale.
"S*.venth Ile.avon" appeared to

have letup Just a bit, dropping
$1,000 or so from the prcviuiis week
at the c.ulhay Cirrle. "Kiremen,
Save My Child." which only ran two
weeks at the Million Dollar, got a
great break on the fhiai by doinfc
as much as Loew's State did on tho
week. "Tb* Magic Flame," starring
VUma Banky and Ronald Colnuu^
ia now in the house for a run.
"Th* Big Parade," In the fourth

week at the Criterion, proved to
be a healthy profit getter, coming
close to the five figure mark. Ciruu-
man's Egyptian Is hitting a profit
stride with the West Coast weekly
change policy. Its attractir>n last
week was "Tlie Way of Ail Flesh,"
besides ,a wow of a t'anchon and
.Marco pi'xluetlon headed by I^ynn
Cowan who Is proving to be a Hol-
lywood fjivorlto.
The rptuwii iiad "Love o( Mike,^

Robert Kane-First National produc-
tion, which did not seem to arou**
much enthusiasm. The Broadway
Palace had one of those long-
drawn-out weeks with a Warner
lirodiiitlon, "When a Man Loves,"
and could not hit the $2,000.

Eitimatea for Last Week
Grauman's Chinese. (IJ. A.)

—

"King of Kings" (I'. D. C.l (1,951;
50-»1.50). Holding up In fine »tyl«.
Out-of-town excursions very big,
with m.itinees always capaol^ Mtd
Sunday and Monday nights eaqr 08
ones. Better than $24,000.
Carthay Circle (Fred Mil1er>-4

"Seventh Heaven" (F'oz) (1,600:
50-$1.60). Showing nice healthy
profit for this period of run, with
business just bit off from prevlou*
week. Around $16,500.
Metropolitan (Publiz) — Hula*

(Par.) (3,59,5; 25-60). H.iii one of
liicgest weeks of year with Clara
How's riersonal api>e,arant:e and
Kube \\'olf- l''ancbon ond Marco
pr<j.liietion, giving biggest lot of
arniisenient In this house for money
for long time. K^t.ietly $.'!5.01».

Loew's State ( W. <' -ljoevr}—»
' .\lo. keiy"' (.M-G-.M) (2,200; 23-$I).
House put on siileridid campaign for
this I^n Ch-'tney picture, but fltgC

1st NatTs 2nd 8

Hill stepped along in .'ipritely fash
Ion. hol'lmg up lergely by reason of
overflow from .Slieas Buffalo. Be-

flllfllUl pi fUlf^

Loew's (I/oew)

First National has exercised its

option on the Qiobe, New York, (or

another eight-week period to fol-

low th* present eight for "The I'at-

-^tnnnim--twolatl«i^-mml«nt li»ther Kid."

(3,400: $5-50)-
".\'l,iin and llvil" (M-G) and v.iude.
Film fe.-itu.-es one of mo.st satisfac-
tory house has h.'vd In weeics. Busi-
ness showed little variation. Around
$iO..'."M).

Lafayette ((nd*) (l^OOt H-tth-

l;.ib') Comes Hon.e "ti," s ). VUu
and vaude. A ltiioiigh Kotb f.-.-ituif

] played till m.'UVl l y, did—twt—4+U4»
unusual. Outstanding feature np
peared Herman Sebuiz as director
of orchestra. Switched from fJre it

Lakes to here. Between $'i.<iua and
$9,000.
(Copyrlgtit, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

dis.'ipiiointed bit In drawing powST,
getting little over $25,000.

Million Dollar tPuhlix)-"Fire-
men, Save My Child" (Par.) (2.200a
25-85). Tliough in for only two
weeks, second *eek ran 17.000 liet-

ter tlian first with this lieery-IItit-
ton epic, pulling out to tune ot
$25,000.

Criterion (W. C.)-^-'"Big Parade"
(M-G-.M) (1,600; 25-75). For fourth
week here at pop prices; phenoma*
nal business— $9,333.

Egyptisn (U, A.)—"The Way of
All Flesh" (Par.) (1 800; 50-$1.50).
On new policy doing remarkably,
well, with Fanchon and Marco
shows greatly liked on stage, aided

,

by personal appejirftnee of stars ilk

picture. Around $11 OoO.

Uptown (W. (,'.)-^"I.evo of Mike*.
(V. .N.) ( 1,750; rr. -T., I. Cone'dy
dr.ant.'i did nt t li.e m tiiucli l.i ro,

dt..i,;.ing IL'OO below we.k h:ivii\
' T; t)..,'i--'li house bad Intense c.'im-

I'i 't: I >r p:etufe. Kven $5.60'1.

Broadway Palace ( (Jrpheuni i—

*

-lU'liiiii a .\I:in Loves" (Warners)
1,51.",, 1.', 5-*'fiiis to be morguo

i

wliere Wai tier Brothers are storlnip

!

Some good pl' turi>«, ns an Intaks
' of ironnd J-'.ooo on this one woultl
;
indl. ate.

\
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, ln«>
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UNION JAM IN BALTO. BRINGS

CHARGES ON CUSTER TO GOV.

Member of Mo. State Board of Examiners Accused

of Coaching Applicants for Operator's Licenses:

—

Good Biz Last Week

Baltiinoro, .\un. 30.

Trouble botwe«n the liiltimorr

exhibitors and the local oiwratnrs

BOW penilingr, due to the union's dp-
mand for a third man In the booih.

w;is oi.nipliratcit last wwk by
ch.irpis lilod with tlic <".oVPrnor

Ifcainst a nipmbcr of tlie yt iii' Hoard
of Kjianiiner.s of Mttryland.

The accusaiii>ns alliKo lliat Ilarj }

CUHter, local picture theatre owner
Md^tnember of the board, 1b eon-

du<jtInB a school to prerwre appli-

canu for licensea and la supplyine
the pupils with answers to the ques-
tions In the board's examination for

operators. Cu.-'ter denied that he Is

conduetinp the school on his own.
declaring that It Is an activity of

the Motion Picture Theatre Owners
of Maryland, of which he Is a mem-
ber.

Wllllaail E. Stumpf, secretary to

the theiatre owners' association,

states that the school has been in

existence for eight years and Is a
self-preservation measure on the
part of the exhibitors to protect
thcnisi Ives against "demands on the
pan of the union."

( .ovi rnor I{it< lile was nuliflcd ot

the charges while on vacation at

Saratoga Springs, and proniised an
Investigation upon his return.
Meanwhile the exhibitors, both

movie and legit, are having trouble
with the back-stage staffs. The
small houses and the legit people
will have to bear the brunt ot the
punlshnicni if the dcniaTid- il in-

creases Ko through. It may result
in the ilropplng of presentations and
at ts by the modernte-slsed movie
houses.

Cooler weather aided business In

general last week, with the Loew
Century leading with "After Mid-
night" "Chang," moved uptown to
the Parkway after two big weeks at
the LH<ew Valencia, continued its ca-
pac ity draw. Rivoll was up nicely
•with -WhitB Pants 'Willie." The
New was pretty pood with "Alias
the Deacon." and tlie (harden, while
well under the big Circus Week the
preceding week, was satisfactory.
".\nnle Laurie," at the Valencia,
failed to show anything exceptional
for Its second week. 'Old Iron-
siiles." opening for a run at Ford's,
got off tn a good start.

Estimates for Last Week
Century (Loew) — '.After Mld-

ridht" 13,000; 25-76). Husincss con-
tinued at Kreat p.Tcc that lia."; kept
this theatre well out In fiont of the
procession throughout summer.
IConna Shearer feminine matinee
draw exceptional, running ahead of
big draw of w ck before. Week as
a whole only slightly under "Klre-
nian. Save My Child" gross at about
l:'(i.(ino.

New ( Whitehurstfl) — ".Mias the
I>''.uon" ll.SOO; ^JS-.IO). I'icture
plea.scil gfiicrally. LiriU play on
wliich It is based ne,*-'r pl.-.yed this
ti>wn. without udvanco iTiterest

from that source, liujincss fair and
belter at about tT.OOO.
RivalMWilson AmuKcment Co.)

—

••'While Pants 'Willie" 1 2,100; 21 65).
Jlanater Price reports good week
Willi .lolinny nines' com-idy drawing
far Itftter tliaii expcCLCd.

Valencia i l-oevv ) -•"AnMle Laurie"
(l,:i>i(i; -J.'i B.'.). l.illiin iiKcd.
(i'itli"iit,'h some crit i'-.s .i.lver.'^c. l*lc-

tur<' w> nt very well fer flrst week,
fcut failcil to produce for second over
lair week, about »in OiiQ.

Garden (Whlteburois) — "Not for
Puhiieation* and vaude (.1. 200; 23-
ftO). Ralph Ince in iin.tu;'e plea^id.
*iut not rejzular start at this h<'nse
€>C Western.'*. Reaction from the phe-
nomenal draw of the previous week.
Aviiage satisfactory takings at
<9.(>(in.

Parkway il/oew) — "Chane" (1.-

400; 15-35). M.itinees broke all rec-
ords at this uptown stand. Nichts
rapacity. Film surprised from start
fif Itnltimoro showin" by rteveloi.inK
\insuspectcil b. o. potentialily. Mati-
Iie(.s beat "Rookies" dr.iw in ibis
liotive, new house nianacei- opvnin-.:
1 ^(1 insli .-,,1 of 2 t 1 ii<'- c ,n ( of
j.iTii. W-.t^ mii-^at abdiif JT.Od".

Ford's ( i^lanley-i'ranilnll i — "Ol.l

Ironsides" (2,200; 60-$1.50) — .\fter
iaark since siirlng, this IcKit re-
clined last week for run of super.
C5ot oft to great start, witli iiiiics

,Tei"y f.ivorable and piil.lic; n spuii.se

ffratlfyin.tr. Weather favorable, ex-—cenlluiLilIy cool niphls aiding. Sat-

K. C LAYS OFF

CHANEYAND

lOCKERr

Town Doesn't Like Star

—HeM Newman Down
to $13,000

CHICAGO GOESOVER$%(IIIO AGAIN:

BARRYMOR£FlLH$lll2201NSthWK.

"When Man Loves" Forced Out—Chicago's $53,000
Without Band a Standout Feature—"Parade"
Slips $6,000 to $27,000

A NEW ACHIEVEMENT
Meyer Davis* pre-eminence In the

Concert Field was quickly recop-
nlzed by WILLI A.M FOX and
ROXy when they enfiaped his or-
franization to furni.sh the marvelous
l''OX THEATRE, Wa.><hil>gton. D. C,
just completed, with a Symirhonic
Orchestra of fifty musicians.
The Moving Picture Industry has

somethloK to look forward to.

Isfnclory oP''nl"'~' v '•i k
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Kansas City, Aug. 30.
The picture fan who did not like

war lectures was out of lurk l.ijrt

week as the tightinp dramas were
on three of llie first run screens.
"The HouKh Hiiiers" at the Royal.
The Heart of Maryland" at the
M.'Unstreet and "Mockery" at the
Newman, with Tom Mix shootini?
it up as "The Circus Ace" at Pan-
tarres.

This is but a starter, as this town
is f;oing to Ret its war shows in
lar^e doses and all in a bunch.

I

"Rouerh Riders" continues current
.If the Royal rtnd the Newman will
offer "H.-irbed Wire." while the I,ib-
erty Is showing "The Klood Ship."

Starlinc .September 3 the Royal
will have "Beau Geste" for three
weeks; Pantages will start "What
Price Glory," also for three weeks
on September 1(, and "The BIr
Parade" will follow "Beau Geste"
at the Royal October 8.

"Beau Geste" and "Big Parade"
were road showed here l.-ist season,
but "<;iory" has never been shown
in public and the I'ant.ages will tilt

its matinee piices from 27t cents to
50 cents and itn nipht balcony scale
from 30 to 50 cents for the engage-
ment.
Last week proved a disappoint-

ment to the I'ublix houses. Lon
Chaney In "Mockery" failed to bold
the fine buslne.ss the Newman has
been enjoying for several weelus.
He simply Is not liked here and his
name scares the customers away.
At the Royal, the little house had

to be content with what was left
after the Kansas City Star's free
showing a couple of weeks ago when
60,000 were in the ball park to see
the "Rough Riders" and fully that
many were turned away. It was
figured that perhaps the publicity
given the picture would overcome
the glvisaway show, but (0,000
people who have already seen the
picture means a big percentage of
those who might buy. In addition
the picture was shown tn the Kan-
sas towns before the Royal engage-
ment and many \lsltora from the
Sunflower State, too, had seen It.

Cool weather continues with light
nverconts quite comfortable. Ideal
for show business, but the picture
Im-us. s failed to collect.

.Main>n-i<-f antl I'aniages with a
full vauileville bill added to their
screen show.s held up wonderfully
and the Otpheiini, with its straight
two-a-diiy \'auil(^ policy, got away
to a flyifig seasnn's start.

Ju.'Jt what file next few weeks
will bring tlic theatres Is a hard
guess. 'SV'lth the town's baseball
teiun fighting for a pennant and the
ponies running for the next forty
days. Just across the river, the mat-
inee trade doesn't look so pi-omising,
but one guess is as good as another.

Estimates for Last Week
Newman (Cublix) "Mockery" fM

-

n.-M.) (l.iiSO; 25-40-60). Stacc
show "Sports Itevue." l^or .«ome
reason neither star, picture or stage
show seemed to mean much and
l>iisiness off from grosses of pre-
ci ding few weeks. Lon Chaney cer-
tainly slipping here, 'ft'hile given
full credit for characterizations they
are not liked, many refusing to sit

through one of his pictures. Stage
show not up to the standard set
by some of the previous miniature
I'liblix units; I13.G00.

Royal ( I'ublix) "Itough Riders"
(Tar.) (35-|e-CfH. Despite that ov<'r
Co. Met) pel-sons saw tliis ]tic(ure two
weeks ago at tlu' "Star's" free pany.
tliere weie m;iii>' who had not or
Iiad wiintetl to tee it from tlieafre

fjeorge "Washington Dewey, Negro
singer, third time here this sum-
mer. Managing Lirector Lehman
announced the show as the opening
bill of new season with Continuance
of summer prices, 25-50. Rusiness
on increase since 60 cents top was
dropi>ed. Picture and vaude well
liked. Capacity opening day; $16,-
000.

Liberty (Ind.) "BVlsco Sally Levy "

and Lloyd's "Haunted Sfiooks" (l,-

UOU; 25-50). Popular prices have
caught shoppers' fancy and two-
bit mats building daily, while nlKht
shows holding up nicely. Comedy
iiitl entertaining and good value;

Pantages "The Circus Ace" (Fox)
(2.200; 23-30-50). Any Tom Mix
picture Is a natural for the Fan
and this one no exertion but more
so. Popular horseman rode usual
number of miles, performed regular
nuota of stunts and ended with gal
in his arms. "Vaude headed by
Prince Lei I..'ina's Koyal s.'iiiioans.

singers and dancers, wIki made up
for the bahince of the bill, not so
good; (9,100, steady business.
Globs held "The Missing Link"

picture and accompanying \'ila bill

loi" third week^
(Copyright, 1t27, by Varietyi Inc.)

"FIREMEN" TO $14,500

Better Picturss in Montreal With
Saaaon'a Opening

Montreal, Aug. 10.

(Orawtnfl Population, SOOyOOO)

GrosMs eontlau«4 to look healthy
last woek, althoiwh not quits np to

the flgnrea of tha prSTtoua week.

The Capitol again tops the lot with

over $14,000, and Loew's have noth-

ing to complain about. Tightening

up of the quality of pictures offered

Is mainly at the back of this re-

covery from the weeks of early sum-
mer when prospects were pessi-

mistic.

Loew's and the Imperial are both

giving vaude that is much above

the average. The Princess opens
this week with the Gayety, bur-
lesque house, already running and
shows promised at an early date
for Ills Majesty's.

Estimates for Last Week
Capitol— (2.700; 60-ti5) "Pireman,

Save my Child " (Par). Good laugh
farce that brought In $14,500.
Palace— (2,700; 65-85) "Ten Mod-

em Commandments" (Par). ChoriW
girls' ruses and lots of aicttOB g0t
laughs and cash. ti),500.

Loew's— <3,Z00; 4S-75) "The
Climbers" CWamers). A colorful
film combined with (ood VMide
nearly reached week hBfem tAUaas.
$12,600.
ImperisI— (1,$00; 35-85) "The

Clown" (Col). Vsual sawdust ap-
peal. Miniature revue In vaude
program feature. $5,500.
Strand— (800: 30-40) "Simple Si.s"

(Warners), "The Ijist Outlaw"
(Par), "Magic Harden" (lUO) and
Ladles, Beware" (FRO). $4,600.
(Copyright, 1>27, by Variety, liM.)

HEAVY GROSSES IN SEATUE;

tAllilir BREAKS RECORD, $15JO

Eddie Peabody at 5th Ave. Makes Great Showing in

8th Week at Summer Scale—"Glory" Gave Pan-

Ugea $22,000, Nearly Smashing lUcord; H. O.

!; 12-Min. Auto Laundry
^ Ixis Angeles, Aug. 30.

William Beaudine, film director,

ftnd WiHtam Ru-ssell, acfiu", are

"i wners of the first 12-mlnute auto
'lininctry to be opened in Hollywood
\lbisweelt

aT; STTiT htlFf"n'"^^ "ivns st«*ady it

j

not large throughout week. Ofien-
iiig I'ould have I" . ti better but daily
gri'Sscs grew steadily. Audience
reaction great and nothing but
praise heard of picture of great
regiment, so well known'out here in
west. Held o\ei ; 111. 200.

I

Mainstrcet (Orpheuni) "The "Heart

I
ol Marvl.nli.l ( K. \.l Cf.'-'e"; .'.".-."iiil

I ..!Mi^-v ille I n.oi'^ t Mill i nil''. 1 111 a ill -

isluy oi stage show, hfadeU h)

Seattle. Aug. 30.

(DAwing Pop., 460,000)

Big things popping In show cir-

cles of iSeattle past week. Ofllcial

West Coast's "Oreatcr Movie Sea-
son"' opened with bang and proved
a greater movie week" at prac-
lically every house In town.
The Orfibeum Circuit vaude start-

ed its season in its new theaue,
stating 2,700. Carl Keiter, manager,
announces radical change In policy,
including price cuts and feature
lilms on every program—1,600 seats
at 25c. nt weekday mats and 1,600
seats evenings at 60c.; two shows
li.iily; c"ontinuou8 Sundajs and hol-
uiax.s, with lop prit-es T5c. fur lowt r

iltior and balcony loges. House
o|iens Sunday, 2!>th.

With the mayor s proclamation in

Seattle and the governor"» letter of

Indorsement, 'West Coast houses
( licked with the "greater" stulT. r.ut

.(II other flrst-run houses tried to
oi:t-great "em. West Coast had
".Mockery" at tho Fifth Avenue.
t'amille" at I'nited Artists and
'i"ln"tK'"8 a Crowd" at Libeity.
ljuok wiiat tlie oLlieis ijad to lu-lp

make tlie wei k one of Seaiilc s

i;reatest: "Wliat I'ri e (;;er.\"' at

I'an, '"Reau Geste" at (.'oliiml'i.i and
"•.Missing Link" at Blue Mouse.
Pantages climbed to new heights

and set up a great mark with the
realistic war drama. Chanoy's film
at the Fifth did not measure up to
some' of his others, but to offset It

iahlie I'ealxidy was at Ins best.
f.lio\\ing versatility ant w. dcing a
(Mie-man vaudeville show. Imper-
stuialing Will lt4igirs (r.-[H> twirling
et al.) cleverly; he w;is .a wlnde t»r-

chestra hi lilmself. In bis ninth
week set tho mobs howling with
laughter and delight. This boy Is

making a great record here, his
'ighth week, for instance, grossing
.iliead of his first w**ek. and at lower

"Beau Geste" had the town talk-

ing; John Uamrick had tremendous
lines to see 8yd Chaplin and the
monkey star; and Norma Talmadge
drew at the newly named United
Artists. She and "Camiiie" did so
hugely the house top gate gross was
left behind. The rechrlstened Liberty
alono did not come in for a full
share of business, the Langdon pic-
ture being somewhat flat.

Estimates for Last Week
Fifth Avenue (West Coast)

(2,700; 25-60-60) "Mockery" (M-G-
.M). l''anchon-Marco had "Bugs" of
all kinds, culminating in giant
spider web Willi girls clinging and
dangling tlicrefrom; at windup Kd-
ilie I'cal.oJy climbs the web to
liowls of mob. $21.«00.
United Artists (Wist Coast-f

.\) C'leO; •"Cainille" (Isl
.v.). Molina Talniadge cliar.'icter in-
lerpretation tliought too refined by
m.iny, but picture did $15,1100, break-
ing tlie house record.
Columbia (U) (1,000; 25-50).

"Beau Geste" (Par). Bang from
start, topping year's gross at this
liouse. Road showed here last win-
ter. Held over. I'ink Day In songs.
(Jriat busineKS. $13.COO.

Liberty ( W. C.) (l.i.lHl; 25-50).
"Three's n. Crond" (Isi .N ). Action
lirags. but interest kept up by good
H 'in:,- of Langdon. George Llp-
sciiuU/'. hit in violin solos. Business
average. $7,000.

Blue Meuso (Hamrlck) (tSO; 2t-
.;o-75). "Missing Uuk" and Vita
(Warners). Draw similar to Syd
Chaplin in "Better "Olc." $9,(ion.

Pantages (l.fiOO; 25-50-r.O). "What
IVi. e C.loiy" (Tox). 'Went big, bnsl-
rii'ss gre.it. he],! o\er. ero\'.'ding pic-
ture record nt local Pan. }2L',(i00.

At Blue Mouse opening night
Monte Blue appeared in person and
gave a fine 30-ininutc talk boosting
pictures nnd Vltn. Then he shook
liands "nith 700 who were lined up.
but could not g( t In to hear bis talk.
Monte mode n big bit

Copyright, 1927. by Variety, Inc.)

Chicago. .\i.g ."10.

Talking from a business stand-
point, the past two montlis liavo
been a great winter for the Chicago
theatre. Tho excellent average
maintained throughout the cold
weather by the "class" house has
been consistently and widely topped
this summer. "With the wmst part
of the hot season over, the house
did $53,000 last week, rial money
for any time of year.

"While cashing in its own shekels,
the Chicago has set a line pull-up
pace for the rest of the street. la
spite of a b.ad start, nece.ssltating
the purchase of extra crying towels
by the exhibs, business suddenly
leaped and remained at the end of
the leap—not only for the Chicago,
but for. almost all tho film placea.
And thia while other flelds of the-
atrical endeavor were suffering one
of the most heart-breaking seasons
in years. It looks as thougli CM
theatregoers must like their pic-
tures - pre.sen tations.

^^"'herea8 the Chicago's previous
summer high figures lun e been due
nialnly to "name" bands, it now
appears that the draw iias l>ei;omo
steady. No special kick last week
in either picture or Publlz unit, but
there's that $63,000.
Close upon Its heels came the one-

ring Paul Ash circus at the Oriental.
Orpheum's State-Lake basked In

the overflow from the Chicago and
Oriental and came up about $1,500,
though it could not get into the
real money class. The picture '"The
Country Poctor" was soinewh.it bet-
ter than the State-T.ake's usual run.
The vaude was also sliplitly im-
proved. Tiie him. an out-and-out
lear j< rker glorifying a beloved
type, found the dailien soft, espe-
cially ti'iose employing feminine re-
viewers.
r>empsey-Sharkey Ught picture*

again failed to show tip the regular
dramas and brodled In the flnal of
its two and a half weeks' stay at
the Roosevelt.
Barrymore's "When a Man I»ve«"

turned in another large stim in its

fifth week at the Orpheum. Husi-
ness warranted holding over again,
but schedule forced it out th.s week,
"The First Auto," In a.biition to
Vit.iphone. replacing. The house
put up an argument but the New
iork ofiice could find no way of
getting in the extra session. " When
a Man Loves" was originally booked
for three weeica. It was a com-
plete surprise at the Orpheum,
having flopped as a special last win-
ter.

"Big Parade" showed slipping
tendencies for the first time last
week, Its fifth. Tlie di op "nas
noticeable, though not siginli.'ant
enough to worry eitlier the i:ala-
bans or McVick*'r"B tlieatre. How-
ever, the "'I'arade" will most liUely
continue at a profit for sua.* (inie

to come. It's the biggest thing at
popular prices the town has seen In

a year.

Estimates For Last Week
Chlcsgo (Publlx) "The Stolen

Bride" (F. N.) (4.100; SO-75). House
still up in the frivolous 60'»: "name"
bands started it; $61,000 last, week
despifc iKiiliing to talk about on
s("reen or stage.

McVicker's (Publlx) "Rig rarade"
(.M.-O.) (2,400; 50-75). Reni.iins as
coiiiiK'irative big bov of (lie l>'op;

dropped $6.noo to $:7,0<i0 but no end
jet in sight.
Monro* (Fox) "Some AVild Oats"

(Cummins) (975; 60), Second «eek
of film's return after four jears;

restricted audience* split $1,000

about 50-50; Cummins' tenancy up
S.atnid.iy and house dark during
inslallalion ot Movietone apparatus.
Orchestra Hall ( L. A. T ) ".Metrop-

olis"' (I'ar). ricture has already
been shown in neigliboi-liooils; here,
for want of something bi t(« r; I.,

T. relieved at end of ptenil'cr .and

hopes fi>r even breal; cm proiiosilion;
$.""•, :!00, little belter than i \ i n

Oriental (Publlx) "Hean of M."'ry-

Innd" (W. B,) (2.1100; ".

""

\'ery nearly capacity all we. k. ex-

cellent stage show and Ash; piciure

can't be figured as the main drag,

though the novel's title might hav*
"drawn some readers; $43,000.
Orpheum (Warner) '"When a Man

Lovcs"-Vita (W. R.) (776; 60). Pic-

ture clocked $in,220 In fifth week
.mil did not have to bo withdrawn;
" xccllent run and good money sU
ll'<. w av.

Roosevelt (Publix) ILihimv-
Sii.irkey (doodart) (l.JoO; Om. Of

no Imprest to Chi pints; tiflit :i lni

h.id in entire two and a I'd'f ^
''I',

stay; $16,000 last week: •("amole

(F. N.). Norma Talmadge. . urrent

occupant. „.
Stats- Lak* <0 r p h e u m i "The

Country Doctor " iP, P. C.)
25-50-(i5l. Picture treated nicflj

and n. I a bad bill; $1S.('(P('. l ole?

tli.in ot \.<u-.

(Copyright, 1927, by Vsristy..
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BRITISH RESENT U. S. FILMS
OPPOSES PAUL ASH AT ORIENTAL

WlTHT.A.POUCY'ATCHlCAGOiiii

] UW™ PROTESTS ON M-G-M FILM

m\\ NOW TURN TOWARD 'CENSORING'

Class House Takes Heed of Largest Grosses by
"Name" Bands—Chicago Theatre Previously

Side-Tracked Jazz

Chicaco, Aug. 30.

The Chicago, "claas" bouse o(

the midilU* west, U going stage

barul. .Iul<>s BufTano, now playing

for Pulilix out of town, will direct

the baml and a "Paul Asli Policy."

This will mark the flrst attempt

at op|iu>inf; Paul Ash in the Il,oop.

It will not likely be a severe test

for j^^h, due to his intente personal
fullowini;.

Several previous moves to inst.itl

a Ja«z policy at the Chicano were
abandoned when It was fe.ared the

house wimlil lose Its heavy "class"

patronace. That the larprest crosses

In the la.it year were recorded In

weeks that held "name" bands on
the stage changed the outlook.

Whiteman, Sot^ I^wl*.. Warlne
and Rernle Bmy' attendance
marks.
To retain tha "class" draw the

present rltiy musical policy will

not he altogi'ther discontinued. The
nmsicirins will play In the pit as

well as on the stage, becoming a
ymithony orcheatra under direc-

tion of H. Lieopold Spltalny while
In the pit and a Jazs band by But-
fano on the stage.

Publix units coming in from the
••at will likelr b« racondittoned to

play in front of the band, with all

Vther necessary company additions

Engaged through the Artists Book-
ing Office (A. J. Balaban) In Chl-
ctgo. Balaban will alao niporvlac
Om Chlcago'a poller. No deflnlte

dat^ has been set, though It wUI
yrttt probably be within a month.

"BUYING STRIKE'

FILM LEADERS

LOADING UP

Sol Raives, T. O. C. C.

Pres., Among Them

—

M4:^M Ballyhooing

England'* Own 62 Features

Another Menace to High
Powered American Trade
in Great Britain^—Over-
selling, Ballyhooing and
Pre-releasing Given as

Contributing Causes for

American Picture Trade's

Decline

ALWAYS HOLLYWOOD

Regional Papers Combine;

Gross Circulation, 9,000

Kansas City, Aug. 26.

Associated Publications, Inc., re-

feeatly organized hero, announce
seven picture weeklies now under
the one manarrenient. The deal was
put over by Ben Shlyen. publisher
of the "Reel Journal" of K. C. It

laeludes the absorption of "Movie
Age," covering Omaha and Des
Moines, and th» "Michigan Film
Review." covettng Detroit territory,

and the starting •( tour new pub-
llcatlon.s.

The new ones are "Film. Trade
Topics," for tho Denver arid Salt
Lake country; "Exhibitors' TrI
bune," Oklahoma City and Memphis
territory; "Motion Picture UiRest,
Chicago and Indianapolis territory,
and "Ohio Showman," for the
Cleveland and Cincinnati division
The papers for all the towns will

b» published In Kansas City. Com-
bined circulation Is claimed at 9,000.

Kane Unit West

Los Angeles, Aug. SO.
,R. A. Rowland oompleted arrange-

••nu for tha Robert Kan* unit
»ow in th« east to mak« future pro-
ductions at the local Flrat NatloiOkl
studios in Burbank.
.
Kane leaves Naw Tork this Ireok

^ith his stair to maka bis next
aere.

Preparing for "Gods"
Los Angeles. Aur 30.

Henry King, who left the s.imuel
Ooldwyn fold after three years of
senrlce, win direct "The Darling of
Ihs Go.la," to be produced for
united Artists by Mofris Gest In
association w ith Joseph .M Sohenok.

t-rior to beginning work on the
Pi'ture King ! taking a trip to
Japan and China to study atmo-
sphere .„i |„paie, „ ^.pii a,
ing r-s.nr-h work on the picture.
He Will leave for the r)i lent early

wL^""'""^ "•»> P"«sil.ilitv that
JH^ii,rtton -vrnt begin al..out Dec. 1.

Members of the Theatre Owii.'r.s'

Chamber of Commerce who called

the meiuiiig July 14 to protest

against the selling methods and now

high prices demanded by national

producers have taken advantage of

tlie situation to malce separate deals

and load up during the paaf two
weeks.
Western "buying strikers" made

th« first break about thro* weeks
ago.
Among those who have bought

fllnua from members of the Motion
Picture Producers and Distributors'

Association, attacked at the meet-
ing, are Included the leaders of the

film-buying strike In the east, wlio

strongly urged the gathering at the

Hotel Astor to quit buying for the

next six months.
Sol Raives. president of the T. O.

C. C one of the most heated organ-
izers of the anti-buying movement,
has negotiated with M«tro-Gold-
wyn -Mayer, and is being ballyhooed
as a buyer by that organization on
account of the possible Influence it

might have in inducing T. O. C. C.

members still holding out to come
in. It is understood the terms were
made especially attractive to Raives
on account of his po.sltlon as presi-

dent of an antagonistic body.
Prior to contracting with Metro,

Raives sent a letter to the Federal
Trade C<tnimission. drawirjir atten-

tion to the fact that since Its order
against block booking had been is-

sued various producing and distrib-

uting companies had flagrantly dis-
regarded the decision.

"Not only has your order been
disobeyed," stated Raives, "but the
offenses have been aggravated con-
siderably by the Inclusion by 'cer-

tain companies' of what are known
in the trade as 'short subjects.' con-
coiisisilng of comedies, travelogs
and news weeklies. In their new
contracts."
The only two short subject de-

partments added recently are Para-
mrtunt and Metro. When asked
aliout this letter Raiv'cd was nego-
tiating with Metro, and denied hav-
ing sbumitted it to the Federal
Trad* Commission.
Since Halves^ repudiation of the

missive was printed In Variety,

anonymous, unsigned Istters have
been floating In at Intervals to vari-
ous independent organisations irorir

Ically demandlni? to know if italves
really diii s* nd ttie letter.

Unfortunately, he did.

Filming Congo Soldier*
Washington, Aug. M.

Martin Rrown, author Of "Cobra,"
and H.uiy Lachman, now at tlie

Iter Ingram studios at Nice, are re-

ported ti» be ct>II.'it)nratjng on a pl( -

tore of - the

—

m aking—of— J;'r'^ni;h

soldiers In two years out of the

Congo savaRcs.

Report to Of Dopartmetit .if (' jm

-

merce states tl.it the l*'" .vmrri-

cans hnve be.-n given th- use of

itivo reirimenls by the Iren. ti <

I f!i mil

Enraged at Milliken's Attitude as Representing

Hays—Spreading Propaganda Against Future

M-G-M Picture* Because of Brusque Treatment

(By Variety's Special Picture Cor-
respondent In London)

London, Aug. 30

While tlirre is a boom in luiiu''

production—over $5,000,000 has
gone Into film production here so

far this year—the Incres.se in

Continental films on the Britisli

m.'iiket is very notii eable.

This Is due to the growing dilli-

nulty experienced by Independent
distributors In getting produrl
which will measure up from Amer-
ica, and the increasing dem.anil

from the picture-going public for

some variation of tho inevitable
Hollywood themes.
In this matter of hackneyed

sameness the releenes this summer
have heeii awful. I'aticnt and
sheep-like patrons have begun to

com)>lain. It is expecting too much
of Hollywood to ask It to note this,

but New York should give a
thought once in a while to the fact

that tills United Kingdom is still

America's biggest and best foreign

market.
After all, you'vo got to consider

some of your customers some of

tile time.
Current trade shows tell their

own story. Last week six Conti-
nental and nine American pictures
were presented. Week before four
out of 10 films trade-shown were
Continental. As most of these lilms

are being released In February and
March, it is plain that America Is

losing a lot of play dates to Conti-
nental productions.
With the 62 British Aims now

nuule and making the U. 8. is going
to lose still more. Largely it is her
own fault, and is dua to a variety
of causes In addition to those men-
tioned.

Over-selling, baJlyhooiril;, going
into the theatre fisid, using too
much high-power alesmenship,
pre-releasIng and in some ca.ses

adopting a far too highhanded atti-

tude toward exhibitors contribute
to the growing tendency to book
othi'r than American Alms.

Kxeciitives, no doubt harried from
New York, forget they are not
operating in their own country, and
add to this In too many cases a
dictatorial, "God's own people and
country" attitude, mu^ resented
here. f

J. W. Wray on Pay for

Year liy N-irH-Did 0

Los Angeles. Aug. 30.

John Grimth Wray, on the Metro
Ooldwyn-Mayer pay roll for a year
as a director, has quit without mak-
ing a picture for that organization.

Wray was to have directed "The
Ordeal," but didn't seem to like the

story. Hs was set to handle the

megaphone for "Business Wives,"
but this picture, hoWovsr, was given

to another Mrector.

Season's Fne Start

Swollen ploturr Immi'-.' Ki't-»''*s-

are reHertod av'rit.*<s the
iDuntry this work. ;tnJ trnile

'•imilon i« that the orirly cut-
tfnj* loose of pood films Is ro-

?^P'tnsIble.

Thf sanit* situatiii?! rxisti-.l a
vt'.'ir -Aix^i although not so o:iil.v.

tlm prodiicer-dlMtrihutors holil-

int^ back their load oft aoes
until Soptombor.
On tho Now York end the

inct)nilnK $- pii tiircs hnve ln-ip-

ed stimulate the town while
the unUHual number of tran-
Rtentfl, as reflected by the ho-
tels, la alMo an important factor
plus a doitrlli <>f legit attrac-
tions at this time.

BMldes which the weekly
change first run houHos have
been displaying hij^h crade
stork, or If not so liiRh jfrado
then with "numes" over the
titles to draw.
Not forsetttnff the break all

theatres have been gettlnff
from the weather.

BREAK-IN WEEK

FOR PAR. UNITS

Cody Sticks With M-G-M
!.'>!» AnK<l'.';. Auk- JO.

A.lliiv_Uii.h_f;''-lll'i« to i.x'-rcl.se their

"intion on his services Meiro-uoio
wyn-.M.ayor will not lose Lew Cody
'iM r'-i»'>ited.

A IH'W contract ivis bf<.n a^t^^•'d

iifMin. It will run for tiiree years
and (five Cody a nominal increa-i

.iijv .'i pr):seDl saiwy,

All to Start in New Haven
Before Broadway Date

Beginning with the new presenta-

tlota unit for next week all Puhllx

stage shews at the Paramount, New
York, will do a breitk-ln week In

New Haven to Iron out rough spot.s

and come Into Broadway in smootli

running order.

The first unit under the arrange-

ment Is John Murray Anderson's

"Joy Bells," but that production will

not see Broadway, due to the two-
week engagement of Paul White-
man at the Paramount. Instead of
followini? the rniile I^o^ton, New
York, TloHton and then on. It will

KO direct to' Boston, cutting out the
I '.roadway house. The same will be
true of the Jack Partington show,
due at the Publix Broadway house
.Sept. 10.

Thereafter, however, each pro-
duction as It Is finished in the pro-
duction departnurit In the I'ara-

rnount building, will he moved in Its

*ntirety to N'*w Haven, accom-
panied by tlie piriducer who* will
•Mup'TvIse pcrfniinarn-i-i for the
\\' ' k, iii.-ikin^ ileHiraid'- cii;iin?es and
r<-^ isi'iriH.

Tlicfi It will ii.icie into the N'-w
Vork rar:i rn'iiiiit

.
rnrivinj? tti'-nf to

Hoaton, linffalo. D'troit. IlHiiaiiap-

'ilifl, St, Lftuls and three weeks In
• 'hlrflKo, n week each at tiic Chi-
cago, Tivr.ll ami I'litc.wn. Follow-
ing tiie Cliha^o May unltH will un-
durjjo some revi.sion in mal\e up. re-
ducing the overhead and will then
move on to Kans.is f'lty, Omaha,
Ix-s Moines, Dallas. San Anl'inlo,
lloiLHion. New fjrieanv :,n'l Atlant.a.

Tlie route now totals IH weiks.
The new shows are deslKned tO

play Ijefore a staKe hand and in the

—

i

ni i i i p they will

John T. Kelly, heading the Anier-
iraii-Irish Vi^ilani-o t'.inirniltee in

tile protfst aKaiii.-.l tiic stiowing of
"Tile t'all.thaii.s and M iii-i»liyB," re-
ports th.at the picture has heen
hanncii in the entire Province of
Quehec hy F. de Sales, the censor.

Ti»at was easy.
Kell>. who edits the '".Spokesman"

in .'^liarc niulntuus, a.til.s tli it tlie

State t't'lisorship Hoard of Illinois

has niso been prevailed upon to
revoke the license In tlio city of
("hii'.i'-To. The picture h.'ia played
the InM runs there and is nOW in
the nei^liliorlioods.

In New York the film caused
three near-riots, the flrst being
Kt.-Mre.l at l.oew's American Hoof
Tuescl.iy iiiKht of last week. Three
were arrested last Kriday evening
at the Lexington theatre fur caus-
ing an upheaval during the souse
scene where Polly Moran and
Marie l>ressler rcKlster drunken
giee and Joyfully exchange wallops
with sundry intoxicated males. Two
women In the audience made a fiery

plea for tolerance. "Are we to sit

here ond stand for this degrada-
tion of the Irish race?", another
queried vainly. The cops doiissd
the speechmakers quickly.
Anarchistic movements of MVerstl

hodies of indignant Irish are re-
ported. Widespread proiiagnnda Is

being released acalnst Metro-
Ooidwyn- Mayer, the editorials, let-
ters and notk!ea to some 29,900,999 •

Irish Inhabltanto of the United
States urging that the next M-fl^M
production on Irish life, "Bringiac
Up Katlier." he "blacklisted."

Milliksn HsIphMS
Bx -Governor MiUlken of Malns^

now with tho Hays organization,
stated that Hays has no power to
cau.so the withdrawal of the pic-
ture and that he haa not even tha
right to suggest the film be shelved.
Mllllken, who lias heen Riven ths
asslKiuiient of plaeatlng the Irish
factlon.s, has rousi-d them to In-
creased fury by evidencing inaliilily
to effect or suKgest an adjustment.

Tliroui^h Milllkim's handling of
the niaiter tho Iri.sh press have
taken advantage of an opportunity
to point to the futility of Hays as
a mediator between tlie strong-
headed producers and the public,
enhancing on the Immediate need
of cf-nsorship.

It is understood H,-iys liattN il for
the withdrawal of the picluic. De-
spite this 'Mlillken incensed ths
Irish to further outbursts by im-
plying Hays had done and would
do nothing.

Boston. Aug. 30.

Following a private showing of
the t.ipurKated nlni. "The f .llah.ins

and the Murphys." M fl-M feature,
at the studio of the Nfitm Cold-
wyn-.VIayer corporation hire Satur-

(Continued on page IH)

~+^rnmo'in* "fe'

;
l;» a'''.ri!;.fiii|e.i t,..- the lesldent

!
' tai^e [,:in(i, (;!' h in chart?** of n

'tH-rHonailty le.'uler." Tire shows
w ill riiove witii < nropleti? eqiiip-

mefit of costumes. Keftin'.:M .tnd all

i
ini. id'-jitjila, <;«..nii Jill- buiidH, e,>(.li

resident orL-inlzailon having t*
relwarve 11, >.

, n. r ,rn Ine ,,nit.

No More "Cold"
Till' new Sllie.liile with its N^w

H.iven opi ninii is deslcncd to elini-
in.'ite the risk of opening new pro-
diielionH "rold" at the circuit's hig-
gest houve. The tliiee prodllc-.-rs,

.Atiih rson, I'.irl ington and Frank
Canihria, now on vacation, Init due
hack In a few days, also will havo
the opportunity of seeing their work
undi r the aeld te.it of un audlem s
and there will be leeway for ths
hullding up of talent and material
hefore the Broadway rifiening.

I'or the two wet ks Whiteman will

feature the I'aniinoiinl piograni tlia

.N'ew Yolk hoti.se will lie <iUl M lllg

elreuif as far as units are con-
iiineil Aller that each of the prO-
lilleine trio will lie on the schedule
TnY or" prodiiii mn every thrcf
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PARAMOUNT, FOX, SHUBERT UP;

CHEERFUL NEWS PARADED

lioew Near 57 in Moderate Move—Orpheum and
Pathe Alone in Amusement Group Fail to Re-

flect Bullish Influences—Sbubert-Fox Statements

TATTT AS STORM

CENTER DREW 120,000

Wash. 'Star* vs. 'News'—
Renee Adoree Starred; Did

$6,500; Good

Xtt the favorable Infiuenops that

ftad been kept In th« background
4urlnir a Ureary aummer for bulls

In the amusement shares were
paraded last week and up to yes-
terday, with consequent upward
moves by the leading securities.

Paramount recovered most ot its

41p from 107 to 101 with aggressive
bidding up of prices. Last week's
unofflcial estimates of %ll not rroflls

for the common have boon revised
In estimates from company outside
Interests to something like $14 on
the year. This would Indicate be-
twoon $5 and $6 for the fourth quar-
tor, and iiri.l.alily t.'ikos Into aooount
the W(.rklng out of the economy
program.

Pool in Shubert

Bbubert staged m bull drive last
week that was still in progress yes-
terday. It appeared to be timed
with the coming out of the state-
ment for the year ending June 30
and showing profits at the rate of
ItO a share, together with an im-
posing assemMac* of other figures.

In.stead of Mseouragement when
the Ixiew directors did not vote the
pxtiortod $2 extra at their List mcot-
Ing, there was steady buying in the
Mock which got Into its best range
under steady demand that had the
appearance of orderly accumulation.
More cheerful news came from

the Fox headquarters In a statement
iaaiwd aa • vrelude to the publica-
tion of figures for the first half of
J»27, which is looked for In a few
days. This preliminary publicity
Cited "greatly increased" oarnlnRs
for the second half-yo.ir over the
same period of 1926. Gross Income
for the six weeks beginning July 1
were given at $2,!90.707, compared
to »2, 136,159 for the like period of
1926, RUKKesiins the scope of the
expected beitormont.

Par. Trading Area
Some new trade buyingr came into

Paramount, speculators workiqf; on
the theory that the clique had com-
pleted Its work of price depression
and were ro.idy to begin a cam-
paign for higher levels. For the
first til since last December the
stock began to move In a definite
range, representing a recovery. Up

into still lower ground. The cur-
rent movement represents a recov-
ery from 92 to 107, and then a trad-
ing area between 101 and 105. On
past performances the stock should
work gradually to a new peak and
then adjust itself to another tem-
porary trading range. This was
the history of the recovery from 40

to above par some years ago.

The current poo], however, ap-
|

pears to have a technique different
|from former cliques and there is a i

chance that another drastic shake
out may be staged before the long
bull campaign gets definitely under I

way. It took elKht months to get ^

the stock from 120 to 92 while the
entire market around was moving
up. So this group of operators is

in no urgent hurry.

Seasonal Interest

In the case of Shubert the move
npiH'arod to be an out and out pool
operation taking advantage ot the
impending start of the active busi-
ness season. The statement served
to call attention to the special Is-

sue, normally an In.-ictive stock.
Monday alone the turnover was
near 14,000 shares. This for a stock
that nbrmally doesn't do 1,000 In a
weekr In that session Shubert
touched 68, a gain of 3 on the day
and of 13 from Its low of 5S less
than two months ago when new
flnanctng was broached.
The statement gave profits for

the year to June 30 at »1,633,577,
compared to $2,320,867 for 1926 and
»1,075,831 for 1925. Real estate and
equities represent $14,286,904 com-
pared to $;t. 738,325 among the bal-
ance sheet as.sets, while liabilities
increase by the item of $7,500,000
gold debentures against $2,(23,000.
Cash position shows $0,780,783, or
$4,351,088 If the 7 per cent,
debentures redoomed July 15 be de-
ducted. The cash account reflects
the sale of 16-year ( per cent gold
debentures. Increased holdings
.amounting to $6,000,000 represent
acquisition of the Harris, National
and Cort theatre In New York, be-
sides an Interest In the Music
Box and Interests In the Harris,
Selwyn and Four Cohans theatre,
Chicago and olh<r items.
Roxy stockholders met Monday

to consider $2,000,000 new flnancin^-to now the price movement h.ns i a'nd'"adroTned''"to''Frlday morning

sta^^, '^f
°" *° "uccessive proxies represented b....g Just shoristages of trading areas and then ' of reauirements.

Summary o< wtek cndinc t>:~.

STOCK EXCHANGE
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Washington, Aug. 30.

(T£tt. Pop. 460,000)

Editorially atta. kod by tlie "Star,"

with equally as niurli »i)a. e utilized
in <I<'ffnse by tlio "Xows," the ad-
vent ot Koscoe "l utty ' Arliuckle
at the Palace brought the house
quite some week.

Starting off Saturday, the new
opening day for both of the Loew
houses, Arbuckle topped every pre-
ceding Saturday by close to $1,000.
After that things quieted down and
toward the finish of the week Were
a trille under nor-mal.

In contrast the other Loew
house, Columbia, with the Jan-
ning.s picture, "Way of All Flesh,"
was constantly building. But even
this was not accomplished until a
big splurge in extra advertising was
put across. Held over. First to make
that grade for many weeks. In reg-
ular season figure obtained would
not have justified such action.
Lewis Stone was given some-

thing a little better in the way
of a story in "Lonesome Ladies."
Though not boosting takings as In
the paat, business was above the
normal of late.
Renee Adoree In "Back to God's

Country," at the Rialto, played to
the usual, while the Little with
Passion" may have got a few hun-
dred above preceding week.

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia (Loew)—"Way of All

Flesh ' (Par.) (1,232-, 35-50). House
not yet back into regular season,
though last week announced as first
of new 27-28 pictures. £xtra ad-
vertising plus word Of mottth torced
week up after Mtber trembling
start. $10,500.

Little (Theatre Guild)—"Passion"
(Ufa-Tlf) (225; 35-50). With Jan-
nings featured over Negri, revival
aided by CoUmibia splurge on newer
Jannings picture. Against previous
week's |l,17i miar hvn climbed to
$1,260.

Met (Stanley-Crandain — "Lone-
some Liidles" (1st N.) (1.518; 35-
50). Lewis Stone got trifle better
of it this time, though house not
reaching former grosses by .any
means. Personal appearance of Sam
Hardy, Louise Fazenda, Ann Rork,
George Marlon and several others
here making "A Texas Steer" with
Will Rogers, mi VkMu tironglit ex-
tra capacity house that was wel-
comed. Liberality puts figure at
about $9,000.

Palace (Loew)—"After Midnight '

(M-G-M) and Phil Spitalny orches-
tra, also Roscoe Arbuckle. i2,ot>u;

35-60.) Started ezceptiooally big,
but tapered toward flolsM. Around
$20,000.

Rialto (U)—"Back to God s Coun-
try" (U) (1,978: 35-50). First film
to star Renee Adoree here. Combi-
nation of Curwood'a story and
player may havo bodated takings.
About $6,500.

(CepyWaht, 1927, by Vartaty, ln«.)

1st Sunday in Conn.
Kew Haven, Aug. 30.

The flrst Sunday afternoon movie
show in Connecticut will take place
Sept. 11 at the Olympia (Publlx)
here.

The last session of the legisla-
ture authorized Sunday picture
performances if the municipalities
voiced no objection locally.

BOSTON DEPT. STORE

HAS ^60,000 BREEZE

Loew's State Probably Refrig-

erated by Next Summer

—

Good Trade Last Week

Boston, Aug. 30.
An entire week cool or cold with-

out a break and with several days
of rain brought the picture houses
the sweetest break of the summer.

JSubiirban houses pl.aycd to capac-
ity regardless of tlioir programs and
tlie in-town play both mtitinee and
night came from shoppers and from
those who would not even go home
because of the intensity of the rain.
Loew's State has had a partic-

ularly lucky season without a refrig-
erating plant, playing against the
chilled Metropolitan and and Scol-
lay Olympia, and doiqg the biggest
suiBiii«r*'*waM Ka«ia|orr> The
break comes ui the fact that this
house will probably have a plant
before next summer, based on the
apprehensions as to this summer
and the aggressive advertising of
the refrigerated houses fl.ankctl by a
local department store which has
just refrigerated Its basement at an
outlay of over $260,000.
The Vltaphone is merely mark-

ing time at present in Boston, due
more to lack of exploitation than
anything else. Now that the back-
ben* ot the summer Is broken.

Last Week's Estimates
Metropolitan (4.000; 60-65)—

Service for Toadies" (Par). $37,500.
State (4,000; 35-50)—"After Mid-

night" <M-G-M), with Isham Jones
and orchestra on stage. $20,000.
Orpheum (3,500; 35-50)—"The

Bugle Call" (M-G-M). $19,600.
Modern (860; 36-60)—"Hissing

Link" (W. B.). Held over, with
gross for laat week abQUt on par
with first, $3,800.

flag Pole Sitter" Film

Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

"The Flag I'ole t^itior" Is the
title of an original story written by
Arthur Guy Bmpey tor Universal.
Arthur Lake Is slated for the lead.
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Rosson Leaves Par.
Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

Arthur Rosson, with Paramount
i for several years as a director, has
obtained a release. His contract
had ten weeka to go, but, as Rosson
was unable to agree with licnnle
Zeldman, aup«r\'isinB bis unit, on a
atoiT. if reauested the waiver.
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ISSUES IN OTHER MARKETS
All Quoted for Monday

Over the Counter
New York

Quoit . 1 In KM and Aakrd
Aaked.
SI BaxT. a. A. (8m Bote) (S.M). -12M
W4

l^nlt do
Unit do , U -ii

7 »e* *

T.'chiil.'..lor

Univ. eh. Th, 11')

Philadellphia
m ],»70 *a *vn M )»

Chicago
tso

St. Louis
^.>e; (*'* -2

« B is 38 18 -2

JU VlTt of oh*-(lUlU lUnu ul nuiiiwii ii i ami
Th« first unit i-

JUptCil
I** rr» fcrrtd, cnrry-
the common prr

FBO English Stars
Ixindon, Aug. 30.

Bstelle Brody and Owen Narcs
will be featured in the plcturiza-

tlon of "This Woman Busineiss"

whieh VBO will iSIm ber* Imme-

Hungarian Going Home
I>nji>s Biro, Hungarian author

imported to do originals for Para-
mount, left Hollywood Weilnesil.'iy

en route to nurope vi.t New York.
Option on hia contract lias not

ILLUMINATED SIGN FOR "WINGS" AT CRITERION
Above la the illuminated .qn<l pii torlal eleetrical design for "Wings,"

the Paramount miper v.i>\^- at the frilerion. New York.
It occupies the usual l.iiKe sp.i. . i>ii iln- Hnia<1w:iy front of the theatre.

The sign has been done in coloring, with revolving propellers on the two
airships seen toward the top of the centre. Bodlea ot the planes have a
flowing roll of fiery lights that maken It immediately attraetlve at night.
In the centre and beluw are tl»e Bimtllatlon ot bursting shells.
Lettering under the illustration la on the marquee Md 6¥«r the en*

Ot tl»« UimU*,

BAHDS OUTSTANDING;

GAVE U HOUSE $17,900

Wisconsin, Milwaui(ee, With

'A9h Policy' Again Hit 'Higli,'

$21,000—After Big Films

Milwaukee, A up. 30
Fighting for supremacy, .Miiw.iu-

kee movie and combination li puses
havo bolstered their stage shows
and picture bills to the extent that
Greater Movie sea.son In Milwaukee
means showing ot some of tlie top.
notohers by all downtown fllm
houses.
A scramble has been made for the

films. Each of the houses has its
finger In the pie of the most ex-
changes, splitting up the releases
pretty evenly.

Baze's garnered all of the M-G-M
releases, while the Alhambra Is ai-
ready advertising Chaplin's "The
Circus" and other United Artist re-
leases. Saxe and Universal have
snaKKed some First National, Para-
mount and FBO stuff, while Fox,
Warner and the others will place •

their films in the com'btnatlon
houses.
With the (3arden out ot the race

as the output ot independent stufC
and over to Vltaphone, the Palace,
Miller and Majestic will probably
handle all of the Fox, Tiffany. Co-
lumbia, Gotham and like releases,
whIeh win get a downtown showing.

Saxe's Wisconsin again led the
Held last week, but found stiff uf.po-
sltion from Universal, which inf
ported a band to buck the Ash
poilry.

Estimates for Last Week
Alhambra (U)—"The Lone Bagle"

(U) (3.000; 25-50-75). Prints were
rushed here to show simultaneously
with the visit ot Lindbergh. A b.and
was he.avlly exploited, and resulted
In good draw. First time in many
weeks Ailiamhr.a gross reported to
have reached $17,900.
Garden (Brln)—"Moon of Israel"

(Tiffany) (1,100; 26-60). I^t pic-
ture to be shown In this house be-
fore remodeling tor Vita house.
Town plastered ViUphone 24-
sheets. Picture got good draw, tif '

100.
Davidson (Browne)— "Is Tour

Daughter .Safe" (l.SOO; 50). TAird
week In legit house for Indecent film
and last. Women Only sign out,
and females flocked. After show-
ing house went dark for regular
loKlt season. Near $8,000.

Majestic (Orpheum)— "WomanWho Didn't Care" (1,«00; 15-23-40).
Vaude also. Ali>und 18,300.

Merrill (Saxe)—"Service for La-
dles" (Par) (1,200; 25-50). Not any
too great draw. Menjon s fullowlMr
with women. About 16.000.

Miller (Saxe)—"Golden Lure" (1-
400; 15-25-40). Lo*w vaude split
honors with film. $7,600.

Palace (Orpheum)— "Country
Doetor" (P. n. c.) (2,400; 25-50-75).
Orph vaiide bill none too strong
and did not take well. Hard hit by
picture house presentations.
Around $16,000.
strand (Saxe)—"Long Pints" (R

N.) (1,200; 25-50). Harry I...ngdnn.
native son. draws falrlv w. ii. $s 000.
Wisconsin (.S.-ixc) — "After Mid-

night" (.Vt-.G-.M) (3,.^,00: 30-50-60).
.Schooler-Asli policy still pneklng
them In. Not quite as bic ns week
before, but still he.ids and shmildera
ahead of rest, .\bout t21.niiii.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

BUUNG AUTHORS

AS HLMS' STARS

Plret National Is phannini? to piay
popular authors above titles in bill-
Ing of productions. This Is due to
an investigation whieh resulted in
data that the record number of
bookings for any proprram picture
released to date by First Nationtil
is ba.scd on a Harold Hell Wright
novel.
Rafael Sabatlnl holds the record

for booklncs on a special with "The
.Sea Hawk."
Others on tlie lineup to be fea-

tured over everything are Kupert
Hughes and Jack London with a
probability of Wallace Irwin, Avery
Hopwood, Charlton and John
Krskine to follow.

Al Rogell Tied Up
Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

AI Rogell, director, has been
signed to a new contract by First
Xationnl.
He (lire, I. 'd the niajniilv of Ken

Mayn.ard'8 western pictures, and Is

now handling the megaphone ea
"Thi UH#iiii«ra UI iiie iiiiis."

Ned Marin Not Well
Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

Ked Marin, assistant proiUii tion

manager at flmt National Studios,

has returned, ttt^ew Yorit because
.. —
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CHICAGO'S INDIE CIRCUITS UNLIKELY TO
I

STICK ICR ORPHEUM'S FOOLKH ERRORl

8«emed Likely Tuesday Aftemooin That OriAeum's

Breach of Agreement With Operators' Union

Would Be Repudiated by Many Local Houses

—

25,000 Men Out of Work, Including 563 Opera-

tors—^Around 300 Theatres Closed Monday

New York Gives Notice

At th» N«w York haadquar-

tM-a of tha I. A. T. S. E. yaa-

torday (Tuaaday) it waa atatad

that if any Chicago houaa

manned ita ataga with non-

union men, a general »tril<e

would immadiataly ba called

against that 9ii<«uit or circuits

In Chicago and throughout tha

country.
The .statt-mont was iiiudf l>y

a unlun official in auiliuiity to

apealc. '

However, the same offlcial

would not otherwise discuaa

the Chicago situation. He
stated It was a local matter
and looked after locally by the
Chicago affiliated unions.

REFORMS PLANS Di

VIEW FOR F.N. STUDIOS

L A. 'EXAMINER' EXPOSE

NAMES TRiNCE' FAKIR

Prince Many Names Is Harry

Gerguson, With Police Record

Daily Says—In Right on Coast

Chicago, Aug. 30.

A panic la on among; the exhIbU
tora of this city oter the cIoalnK of

tholr theatreB, around 300 in all,

tbroug'h the Orpheum Circuit lireak-

iag its agreement with the opera-
tors' union.
Not an exhibitor In town except-

ing Rilaban & Katz sides with the
Orplieurn. It is quite possible that
tonight will witness the reopening
of the theatrea operated by the
Marks Brothers, Cooney I?rothcrs,

Scheonstads. Aschers and nil inde-
pendents.
Bach of those circuits believes the

operators are right In their position

and that the Orpheum has been all

wrong from the start.

Stage hands and musicians are
Standing with the operators, on a
sympathy movement. As the ex-
hibitors' present agreement with
those unions terminates next week,
tt looks even more serious if the
•lock-out continues. It i.s anticipated
that a split-up among the Chicago
theatre owners will help in adjust-
ttt a new contract.

Ordsrcd Lockout
Jack Miller, president of the Ex-

hibitors' Association, ordered the
lockout yesterday, upon the opera-
tors leaving all Orpheum vaude the-
atres In Chlcagro.

Vhe trouble started when two of
the Belmont's four picture opera-
tors were discharged. The Chicago
Operators' Union ordered all mem-
bers employed In other Orpheum
houses to walk out. They walked,
leaving the Orph theatres without
pictures for two days. Business
fell off and telephone wires between
hero and New York were burning
p. The local Orpheum staff could
do nothing and Mark Ilciman was
1b New York. Mark was Anally
reached by phone, and when in-
formed of the biz drop-oft decided
to discontinue the argumeitf and
put the operators back to work.
lAst January the Orpheum clr-

•Wt and the operator.*' organization
entered Into an agreement whereby
192« contracts would remain un^
changed In 1927. Shortly .after,
Thoma.s Maloy, b'lslness
of the operators'

Rowland Has Series in Mind

—

Lewis Stone and Natalie

Barr Leaving

Los Angele.s, Aug: 30.

Before departing next week for
.N'ew York Richard A. Rowland,
general nianaprer of Fir«!t National,
infiicated he will eiToct some re-

forms at the studio. It Is figured

that the ranks of the organization
will be thinned by elimination oC

some actors, writers and possibly

a producer. Another ijiu'luoer is ti

iiave Ills Jurisdiction rig'dly defiu'-d

for liim.

It has been conceded that when
IjOwIs Stone's long term contract
with First National expires next
month he will step out. There will

.also be no renewal of the contract
of Natalie Barr.
Deadwood writers will be given

air to make way for some new writ-

ing talent, with tlie riis( of the
fresh l>lo()d l^iUip li.n Mieimew,
writer of musical shows.
Al Rockett will continue to func-

tion as general production manager.
Charles R. Rogers, who besides pro-
ducing Ken Maynard westerns and
other pictures in association with
Ascher & Sni^U. has headed a rirst

N.ational unit. Is suirendering the

Ifittcr post, claiming It Is unprofit-
able to him, as thereby he lost

Blllle Dove to the organization and
was also obliged to give It a pic-

ture which. If handled by himself

Independently, would have netted
him big money. Rogers Is" now ne-
gotiating to secure a status w-ith

and In the First National similar

to Robert Kane's arrangement.
Ascher Small a Rogers under the

new project will operate two pro-
duction units and do their own
financing, with First National mere-
ly dl.<itributing.

I/>s Angeles, Aug. M.
The IM Angeles "Examiner"

printed an exclusive story In which

It stated that His Imperial Highness

the Prince Michael Alexander Dl-

mltrl OblemskI Romanoff of Russia
is none other than Harry Gerguson,
a young man whose portrait is a
familiar object in the casting bureau
of the Xew York police department.
Gerguson's picture and record

are officially known in New York
City as No. 03967. He was posing
around >loll\ wood as a nicinber of

the Uoj'ul Russian family and had
sold the Idea to Michael Curtiz,

director who made "The Outpost"
for \\'arncr some time a

Police Dogs Abroad Frenzied

Over Companions' Successes Here

i'.c|i,,its ri,.i,i .ii. !,>,.,

I

:c liMiiim :il tluir Ic.i

tst'.v m < '.ci Tnany, s.t>- th »t flu- polii«t' d^it

s 1.1 i .ii. li th.^ next I'i' it fcr llci|l> wo.mI.

Tostcis of .\inciican iio^ pictun .v on th*^ tlci tit.in bilthoartis .'uc

said to have excited tlie native animals. In the pictures they

recognize for-ner co'mpanlons. While the German police dogs cm t

rend, they sense from the pictures that there munt be great dog
<1 'iTiu> ui Ainorii,.!. (or nu German police dog exported to CuUfornia
h.ts yet gone back.
Owners of police dogs throughout Germany are reported praying

Bfli frequently that thoy may bo c.llled to the picture factorie.-! with
their dogs that the masters are neglecting their regular buslnesa.

that of teaching the dogs not to appear excited when hearing the

Him call.

It has sitr^ad. thruuglmut the <log kingdom of Kiirupe, from the

account, that to be a picture dos actor In America is the apex ot

canine amhiiton
One police it I i HiiMim is said to have locked .a a picture of

a police dog In an American lilm jumping across a cluu-iu. Tlio

Hamburg dog from the account took a running leap to keep in

condition and went through the window ot the loail police station,

where ho was immedlatel\' sh<jt as a mad hound.

Masters of the dogs are saiil to lie huMUt; n dilllcuU time in kccpinK

their charges tranquil. Most of liie masters are advising their

brutes not to believe the posters, that it's the American bunk, and
that no police dog Is worth over $20, In gold marks, but the dogs

appear to have organized intoi a secret order. When the in.i.sters

Iian the police dogs of American pictures tlie native doKs snap.

Another story Is that the police dogs abroad are forming a union.

.Meanwhile the price of police dogs Is going down Instead olf up.

He was

union.
agent

saw the
changing conditions In 1927 would

Or-
to let

ROTHACKER LOCATING

necessitate new agreements,
Ptieum said it was satisfied
thmgs stand as they were.

Recently Oriiheum acquired the
Belmont from I.nl, liner & Trinz
Complete slicing of pei.-.,,nnel had
not affectrd til,, opi r.itois nnlil last I

Wwk.
All of the closed Cliicnc-o the-

»tres must blame thn Oriiheum Cir-
cuit for the precipitated strike,
Irstly in the Orpheum houses and.
throuch that, sympathy strike.'* In
the others. ];vrTy ]„.:,<• u.nt d.irk '

at t o'clock .Mon,l,,y . v. Op-
"*»*»• had WHlked o»it of ih» Oc^
Pheum s local houses In the after-
noon,

Thnm.as J. Maloy of the Operat-
ors' I'liL.n refused to arbitr.ite, say-
ing that the Orpheum must live up
t» ita agreement.
The pyoatnt li^bor mftyi

I,os Angeles, Aug. 30.

'Watterson Rothacker, head of

First National studios, wit! have a
file Index of his own rcir.ii d iriff

every employee on the lot. To launch

this system he sent out a question-
naire to every employee working
for the comiwny with the following
questions asked:
Are you related to any person

connected with this company

T

If so, whom?
Nature of relationship?

Are you related to any person in

the motion picture Industry?

If so, whom?
Nature of relationship.

Rothacker claims that this system

Is the same as in force with llie big-

gest Indu.strlal firms In other lines

(if business, and it is only fair that

the head ot a plant should have

some definite Information about the

people that are on the payroll.

He Intends to have every new em-
ployee nil out the .Thove questions.

In addition to others that will give

him a personal knowledge ot each

Individual under salary.

j
cutting rjuite a fij^ure in HolIywoiKl
picture stx-iety. which was pa>'ing

its humble respects to him by giv-

ing banquets and parties in his

lionor.

"The E.vamlner" story
Ralph Wheelwright, states that the
"Prince" was arretted Dec. 11, 1923,

for violation of the Immigration
laws and detained at Ellis Island
tintii April 23. 1924, when released.

At that time the police at Cam-
bridge, Mass., took him into cus-
tody on a charge of larceny.

The record then states that as
Michael Romanoff he was again ar-
rested Dec. 2S, 1925. charged with
grand lai'ceny, convicted and given
a suspended sentence by General
Sessions Judge Alleii March S, 1>2S.

Since that time the police have
not come In contact with the
psuedo-prince, though It Is sjiid in

the article he traveled around the
country and kept on winning social

favor wherever he went until bad
checks and other financial indis-
cretions brought him to the atten-
tion of the authorities.

Curtiz. It is said, met the "Prln'-e"

in N'ew York and waa so impressed
with him that they traveled to-

gether to Hollywood, with the direc-
tor seeing that the "Prince'* was
well taken care of.

The article also states that the
"Prince" was a resident ot the east
side In New York a number ot

years ago and that he was a pow-
derptiff maker earning $20 a week
and had a wife In New York.
According to the Information In

the "Examiner'' the "Prince" Is a
native of Cincinnati, and was born
under the name of Gerguson.
On the other hand the "Prince"

s.'iys that he Is a Russian by birth

and when a boy was sent to Eng-
land to study and that he Is a
graduate of Eton and Oxford; that
his home Is In France and so far
as his birthplace Is concerned. It Is

of no Interest to anyone.
He also declares that ho does

not deny that he Is Prince Romanoff
and that he will not say that he
Is ngt,

Tho article also points out that
In the summer of 1923 he made a
gretit splurge In Wichita, Kas.,

where he was discovered by the
social set as a floorw.tlker In a de-
partment store. n.-ills and r<-cep-

tions were kiv< n in bis honor by the

city's 400. Ilia social career ended
there with his arrest on bad check
charges. He Was fined $500 and
Invited to ba\'e town, which he did.

Outside of tlu- Warner job the

'Prince" had no other picture ex-

Iierience while in Hollywood.

Fanchon's Film Girl Acts
l,os ..\llKeles, All- :'.0.

F.inclion. of l''anr'hoti and Marco,
has been- engaged by Metio-
t ioldwyn-Mayer to prodiit-e girl en-

sembles and spectacles for all of

their productions.
Her first assignment was to stage

{
a revue of 1( girls In a cafe set for

written by^jhg picture "Bringing Up Father."

which Jack Conwuy Is directing.

MOUUN ROUGE,' FRENCH

FILM, TO COST $250,000

on Continent—Dolly Sis-

ters in Revue Shots

MEXICO'S niM BAN

MERELY A GESTURE

Explained Government Object-

ed Only to Old Pictures and

Issued Warning

Washington, Aug. JO.

V.irleiv's request for particulars
nt Mexico's recent reported ban on
19 American film companies, trans-
mitted through the Mexican Em-
bassy, brought a reply today from

. ^ lite -Mexican foreign ofllce through
Du Pont s Biggest Production! the ,^mc channel.

The Mexican Embassy explains
that recent films of American
origin h.ive not had such objection-
able matter as would warrant
definite action to keep them nut nt
the southern country, but the list

of the 19 concerns wan sent out as
a reminder of former trans

-

giessions.

It appears that a nvijorily ot the
companies barred under the old
order are no longer In cxUtteace,
and the list was given publicity as
a warning in a general way. The
U, s. postoillce appeara to have
placid an Incorrect Interpretation
on the situation.

Carlos A. Rnumbach y Oriethe,
secretary of the embassy, has for-
warded a supplementary wire to
his government to ascertain th»*

present status of Tiffany and F. II.

O., once involved In troubles with
the Latin-American republic.

Paris, Aug. 21.

E. A. Dupont's "Moulin Rouge"
was commenced last week at the
Casino de Paris, where a special

llghtlog of .5,000 amp. has been 1;.-

stulled. Jean Bradin and Olga
Tchcchowa hold the leads. Werner
Hrandes is opemtor, assisted by
Rogers t English) who directed
".Vlontm irti e " Robert Wulner Is

directing the shooting, assisted by
.lean de size (l*'rench>. T,undwlg
Kainer and Alfred .lunge are re-

sponsible for costumes and )>uilding

the scenery, in l-'rance, England and
Germany.
A part of the present "Paris to

New Vork" revue at the Casino,
with the participation of the Holly
Histei-s, wilt be incori>oi-aieiI in the
picture. Dupont informe'l th.at the
troui>e will nio\-« to Iterlin and
then to I»ndon as soon as the work
at the Casino de Paris Is done.
The ".Moulin Uonge"' will be real-

ized by tlloria l)ii|n>nt Co.. in co-

operation with liie British Inter-

national Pictures Co., lAd.
The cost of "Moulin Rouge" will

exceed $250,000. being the most Im-
portant production now in hand on
the ( ontinent.

Jack Rose, Casting Agent,

Termed Undesirable

Fred Stanley's Csgs

IX)S Angeles, Auc. 30.

T'red Stanley will do (be c igs <<>r

"The Cohens and tho Kellys in

Paris." which William TSeaudine

will direct for T'niversal.

ibroiiirh Orpheum rce.ill.s

last fall Tn STTiT

Ine sllua-
1- r.i/i'lat^tiation

when the unions tlieie ref.ised to

oven talk to an Oiplie ini oIH' i.il.

At lliat time .lolili .T. .Mur^loek of

the Kelth-Aibee ollices in S-*
York had to be called In to smooth The wedding,

thsGonditioqs. ' I«'«ce during ijeptembM.

Louise Fazenda Marrying
I.os Angeles, Aug. 30.

When T.ouise l''azend.a returns
from .New y..rk with the Will llog-

ers company m.iking "the 'I'e.^,-!

.Steer," she is to set her wedding
date for her marriage to llal Wallls,

director ot publicity for Warner
Brnthei s.

Miss l':i/ rc!a f'b!;iinfil .an int-r-

lo<-utory de' ree of divorce In Au-
gii.st, 1926, from her first husband,
who is a motion picture director.

It Is said, win take

I.os Angeles, Aug. 30,

Jack Rose, former free lance cast-
ing agent and now connecfeil with
tlie Inilepenilent .studio I'l.ayers

AL-ency, Sunset bool. v,ird, Hol-
lywood, was found to be an imde-
sir.iblc clMiacter HI the ag*-ncy
business at a hearing conducted b.v

Charles l", Jjoviy, attorney for the
st.ate labor c'ommlsslon.
The Intlcpendeiit Studio I'lavers

Agency was liotiheil by r,o'.^y th-it

Itovf s further ;isso iation waii it

was undesirable, with onlera to
sever rfdatlons with Kose in .any

form on or before S'-pt. 1, or its II-

eetise will be sus|ietided or revoked.
l;o.<- was broat-bl no before the

I, :>! I '.< .1 on < b.ii 1-.- by .Mrs.

Koy i
. .Mai.ii. u:! i'.root-s a\enuc-,

Venle,.. She allegefl insulting treat-

ment when applying for a Job to

Ho.se. The i.-ilt<r i!ei,;.i| Ibe

charges anri i'tTfei i-ri to prod-ir-n wti-
nessf's but failed to do so

Lowy Is milking a drive on all

disreputublc charnclers In the pic-

ture liiisinoKs nml l« fur<herlnt( an
cxttfuslve linyvijtlgatt'jn.

Stallings' Slim Canal

Story at $1500 W'kly

T.os Angele.T, Aug 10

Laurence Stailings. brounlii to tlio

Pttcllic Coast by Metro-tioldwyn-
Mayer to write a story based on
the I'anama f?anal under the title

of "The Hlg Ditch," asked that the
option on his servic es after the first

six tnoiitbs be iiot exc-rcised. but
agreed to remain from week to

week with the coiiifi.any at a s il.'try

ot $1,500.

Though Stalllngs Is still laboring

on the screen stor>*, M-C-M otTl. iaJs,

it Is understood, do not feel they

will be able to get material enough
on the history of the Canal tu turn
It Into a cinema epic.

"Birth of Blues" Film

Of Jolson and Richman
I,os Angeles, Aug. 30.

Monia It' ll has written .a seep iri'»

eiilille.l "Tlie liirth of the Plm s

"

in «liiel, .loiiM f;ilbi-rt is to star f'>r

.Met ro-'loblwyn- Mayer,
The story is paid to have lieen

t,iken fiom real life with Al Jolson
and llairy HIehmnn as the subject <.

It will be put into produclbin about
I).- 1.

!
Gertrude Olmsfcad at Liberty

IMS -VnK-.Jivs. Aug. 3"

I

Her <r,ntract Wiil. l..ivii:^

I

expired. Gertrude (Jimstead is now
negotiating with other comrKtnlex.

I .Miss Olmstf-ad is the wife of Rob-
Un Leonard, the .^l-G-M dir«ct<«.
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MUSIC UNION ACCEPTS

SAME TERMS FOR NEW SEASON

Managers* Committee Convinces Musicians Business

Does Not Warrant Scale Increase Demanded

—

Report Orchestras Might Be Discontinued

311.Kans.is Ciiy^ Aiit,-

Wliiii iht ilu'.iir-' m.KKiu'rrs con-
fiili r a siu'iial \ i( t<ir\, and llio first

one in many vf ars dealing with the
various labur unions, was won when
the Iip^-al nnisit-ians' union rotiirned

ei^nrd ccntrarts for tho ensuinj;

year at the same scale as that of the

year which ended July 31.

A few weeks ngo the musicians
pultmitted a new contract asking
fi)r advances of approximately 15

ptr cent in the various theatres and
a clianKf in some of the working
Conditions.
A committee from the local Thea-

tre Manafirers' Association, headed
tiy Jack Quinlan, president, consist-
ing' of Jack M (Curdy, rt-proseniing
tJie two I'ul'lix houses; Lawrence
Lthman, of the two Orpheums, and
la. B, SiMulbcttv* Of Ura uncomiiileted
Xo«w-Mld]and, met with omclals
from the union and stated firmly
that tJiere ciaild be no advance at
this time under present business
conditions. SonMt showed their
l>ooks to representatives of the
tinion to convince tliem that busi-
n< ss was Just as repres^'nted.

It Is understood that some of the
masasers were very seriously con-
slderinf diacontinuins their orches-
tra as a matter of retrenchment,
and when that word leaked out the
musicians were nonplussed.

It is also known that some of the
members of the local were not in
favor of seeking an increase, while
•thert were lukewarm. A number
of meetings was held, with the re-
Otttt the conservative element in the
union was convinced the manupers
were sincere and that It wan best
for tho men to comaia on the job.

FOX MORTGAGE BOND

ISSUE IN CAUF.

Los Anpolfs. Aug. 30.

An issue of first mortgacre six

per cent. slnkliiK fund sold bonds,
due March 1, Xi4t, are b«lnc floated
for tlic Fox West Coast Properties
ami tlie Fox Realty Corporation of
California.

Bonds are secured by a teehold
first closed mort^af]re on the thea-
tre, store an<i ofliro building in

Oaliland and 113 a< n s of land wltli

buildings used for studjo purposes
In Hollywood and Westwood.
-Statement states that tlie value

of the combined proper*ie3 totals

17,554,920. ni.'iking the loan less

than a 54 per cent. propo,siti(^n. It

also says the appraisej value of ilie

land alone is 20 per cent in e.'^cijss

of the bond issue. The prospectus
declares that the mortgaged proper-
ties will be entirely leased to the
I'\»x Film Corpi >rn t inn fur a period

beyond the life of the bonds at a
net annual rental matertatly in ex-
cess of maximum Interests and
principal charpos.

It is al.so claimed that ttie net
earnings of the Fox Corporation for
five years and six months endinK
June 2(, averaged 5-T times
the maximum Interest and sinking
fund requirements of the issue..

Censors Tif^ten Up
on News and Shorts

state censorship boards, in

many eases, are reported
tightening up on newsreels
and shorts which, heretofore,
have been given carte blanche. \

In nio.st instances newsreels
have been given right of way
with advance okeys from the
censors, the latter being satis-

fled to view the material when
shown at local theatres.
Scenes taken exception to

con.sist of bathing shots where
the suits are siiown clinging
tightly to the skin. Also short
subjects on out of the way
places where colored natives
are seen In the nude disport-
ing in "an unseemly and un-
civilized manner."

FOX'S CITY GOES

LEGIT, ACADEMY

FOR COMBO BILL

Wirncnt Get Technical

Verdict Without Cash
Arnold Stolz and Arthur J. Hor-

Wlts have eomented to a folrmal de-
cree in favor of Warner Brothers
Pictures, Inc.. and I.,ee Duncan, pro-
ducers of the Hin-Tln-Tin dog star
pictures, who sued Stolz and Ilor-
Wlls for trade infringement. Stolz
owned and Horwitz routed an act
fe.ituring a dog who was known at
times as Rin Tin Tin, Jr.; Ron, Son
ot Kin-Tin-Tin; Ron-Ton-Ton;
Ron -Don -Don; etc.

The picture people set forth they
spent 11,250,000 in produetion of
Hln-Tln-Tin features and objected
to the similarity in billing of their
4tog star.

Stolz and Horwitz consented to
Judgment in Warners' tevor with-
out costs or other monetary consid-
eration.

ikGli^ ttLast

Los Anueli'S. Ann. 3".

John McIX»rniott is writing "Down
W*a^ McQinty" as an original for

•n Ahser, Small and Rogers pro-
duction. First National release.

Bands in Brooklyn

Tlie new Universal house, Mont-
martre, opens in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

next Sunday with "L«s Mlserables."
It Is on Fulton street, across the
street from the Mark Strand.
The Midwood In the Flatbush

section of Brooklyn, independent
house, Is playing Cantor Josef Ro-
senblatt for three days as the pre-

sentation feature. Aug. 30-Sept. 1.

At the Marlliiirough, another
Brooklyn inde, Mel Craig and or-

ciiestra are doing a I'aul Ash.
Loew's Kameo, Brooklyn, is go-

ing in for straight bands following
Pi-ank Silver's closing there Labor
Day. Al Lynn is also leaving

Loew's Sheridan, in Manhattan, at

the same time. Victor Miller con-
tinues at Loew's Coney Island with
the novelty band idea.

Change Immediately —
Leaves One Fox Vaude
House on 14th St.

The deal has been consummated
by Fox whervBby the City, East 14th

street. New Tork, becomes a stand

on the subway legit circuit and will

reeetve shews via the Shubert

books.

The City, playing Fox vaudeville
and pictures for many years and
for the past two years using eight
acts changing twice weekly, will

close its combo policy next Sun-
day.
Labor Day, Fox's Academy of

Music, almost next door to the City,

which since its opening has played
pictures and presentations and
then tried vaude acts will reopen
with a mixed policy, the bill to be
similar to that current at the City.

It has been some time since 14th
street ha,s played legits, although
years ago house records were
broken at the old Academy of Mu-
sic, since replaced by a business
building.

De Mille la Person
IiOS Angeles, Aug. 30.

Cecil B. De Mille will personally
supervise "Tlie Blue Danube," which
P.iul Slo.'ine will direct for tlie

De .Mille ofKanizaliiin.

Lcatrice Jtiy will Ite stam-d, with
h^lance of cist IndudinR Seon.a
Owen, Alan Hale, Robert Kdeson
tnd Josejih Scliiidkrnut.

Chaplin Has House

Fumigated After Lita
Ixis Angeles, Aug. 30.

Charlie Chaplin has gone into

the mountains with Harry Crocker,

his assistant director, to put In

three weeks on the script of "The
Circus," upon Which production
will shortly resume after having
suddenly baited by Chaplin's sud
den exit from Callf<irnia dtiring his

matrimonial troubles last spring.

Myrna Kennedy will continue as
Chaplin's leading lady. While away
In the mountains Chaplin has in-

structed his employes to have his

Beverly Hills home fumigated as
soon as his former wife vacates
early In September.

Advertised Picture Brands Mean
Utde—lt*8 *mo*» in the Picture''

As a result of a conclusion' arrived at by national producers that the
high actor s^ilaries aj'c higli enough, a general movement is under way
to release as many stars and featured players as possible whose optional
renewals depend on salary Increases.

This policy is Inspired through a supposition that new st^rs can be
built up in a year, in the meantime depending on the production trade
mark to carry the pictures entirely with the public.

From an exliaustive canvass of public opinion it seems tlial, despite
concentrated advertising campaigns In fhediums of nation;tl <'it<-uiation

the manufacturing label on a production still means little, if anytliing*
to picture theatregoers.

'

Though the difference in price, quality and box office value of Para-
mount, First National, Metro-CIoldwyn-Mayer, Universal and Fox may
I'e r-f esfi-»me importance to tlie exhibitor the names mean little ii, the
cash customers. The after dinner query Is not "What company mads
the picture playing at the Community Playhouse" but "Who's in the
picture?"
This Is self-evident when it is considered that ho sensational pictur* ..

hit is a success simply because a certain organization sponsored the pro^nd
duction. if

It has been proven frequently, also, that a special or a road show pie« .

ture cannot be made to order through expenditure of more money, as a

'

legit show cannot be guaranteed a successful run through the same
means, though lavi.<-li scenic settings may help.
Paramount, First National, and Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, among others,

are launching the experiment on teaching the public to shop for movies,
Relessod

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, from reports, are relea-sing such players as
Aileen I'ringle. Lewis Stone leaves Kirst National with the expiration
of his contract. Buck Jones leaves Fox. More are slated to follow
these. Fox Is obliged to build his names through being virtually %
newcomer ^n the class of pictures produced.
The non-star system is another attempt at aping "artistic" production

methods tried in Europe without marked popularity. Name values of
stars are assets without which productions are certain to meet lack of
response.
There are those stock players in pictures jv-hose value in national pro-

ducing organizations diminishes until they are allowed to disappear inta
'

the independent field. There are, however, players whose popularity may
be counted of tangible value, the salary increase of these comprising a

'

negligible percentage ot the total eost of produetlon-'-less than on*
'

per cent.

139 SMAil FILM HOUSED M. CS. ^

AND STAGE SHOWS FOR B. O. AID

RUTH MIX IN FOX FILMS
i.iis Am-'c les, Aug. 30.

Uuth Mi.\, (lili)iiutti\ e daughter of

Tom Mi.x, will be in "CiMndnia IJer-

nie Learns Her Letters," w hioh Jack
Furd is directing for Fox.

TOUNO FAntBAHKS m LEOIT
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., may be

m^^., I„ len.lt thi. f.,l|,

Through AI Rubin, young I'air-

banka has placed his business with

the 'William Morris agency.

Irwin Punched Cop
Los Angeles. Aug. 30.

Jack Irwin, writer for ITniversal.

struck police sergeant Campbell in

I
the eye, knocking liini to tlie

ground, when tlie l.ittir inquired

why he had U»st control of his car

and Jumped the curb on Hollywood
boulevard,

Irwin and his comp.'inion. Gard-
ner r.radr<ird. wci-c iMiidcuffed and
arrcstc<l on a cliaru'c nf driiiikci,ess.

Thslma Todd Opposite Dix

Los Angeles. Aug. 30.

Paramount has assigneil Thelma
Tiidd to play the lead opposite

Richard Dix in his next, "The Uay
Spender."

Niblo's Next for U. A.
Los Angeles. Auj.-. 30.

Fred Niblo, Just completed "The
Enemy," starring Lillian Gish for

M-G-M, has returned to the
United Artists organization, to

whom he is under contract.

His first production will b«, "The
Woman Dlspiited," going Into work
Oct. 29.

It Will have an oll-stor cast.

Canada's M. P. Director,

Capt. Badgley, Popular
Montreal, Aug. 30.

Well known in this city, the ap-
pointment of Captain Frank Badg-
ley to the position of director of
the Canadian government motion
picture drpartm(-nt bureau, depart-
ment of trade and commerce, made
vacant by the death of the late
Raymond 8. Peck, and effective
from Aug. 1, has brought forth
many congratulations from movie
men.
The new director, who has t>een

acting since Mr. Peck's death, su-
pervised all the pictorial work of
the National Jubilee celei,rations in

July, of the visit of the Prince
of Wales, Prince George and
Premier Baldwin, and of the
World's Poultry Congress held at
Ottawa, Alms in connection with
which have had m, world-wide cir-
culation.

The bureau expects to have one
of the largest circulations in its

history.

Playing Up One or More Off Business Days Week-'
ly—Most of Houses in Brooklyn—All Booked by
One Agency in N6w York City

After 25 Writers Fail

Mizeier's Goiog to Try

Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

After 2S writers have flopped on
the treatment of "Glorifying the
American Girl," Paramount may
yet produce the picture, due to a
wrinkle worked out by Hector
TurnbuU, one of Paramount's pro-
ducers.

The story will deal with a "Fol-

lies" girl outside Instead of Inside

the Amsterdam theatre.

That is figured to simplify all the
problems heretofore obstructing the

way.
Dorothy Arzner is slated to direct

and Wilson Mixener is the 26th

writer to -work on the script.

Charlie Kurtzman Falls
Ban Francisco, Aug. 30.

Charles E. "Silent" Kurt«man.
man about town, hon vivant. al-

leged press agent and rubber stamp
manager of Loew's Warfleld. hith-
erto unattached, has gone and
done It.

The lucliv gal Is .Jeanne Caw-
thorne, d.ui:;hter of .los.-ph Caw-
thorne, business manager of the lo-

cal Scripps-Howard dally, San
Francisco "News."
The marriage took place In Reno,

SOW "SKiniS OF LOVE"
lios Angeles, Aug. 30.

D. W. GrIfBth's V. A. production
will be titled "Drums of Love" in-

stead of "Romance of Old Spain."
Tully Marshall and Lionel Barry-

more go la the picture.

Anna Nilsson Engaged
Los Angeles, Aug, 30.

Anna Q. Nilsson h;i8 announced
her engagement to Ernest J. Krause,
investment broker of Beverly Hills.

Date of the marriage has not been
set, with the prospect ot a long
engagement.
The pair became acquainted in

Berlin in 1121 when Krause was on
a trip around the world. It will

be Ulss Nilsson's second marriage.

XEHAXmG "THE ESCAPE"
Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

Raoul Walsh will direct "The
Escape," by Paul Armstrong, as his
last picture for Fox under his

present contract. The rights to the
story were bought from D. W.
Gritlith. who produced It about 12
ye:irs ago.

Till re is a proti.lbllity Fox will

assign W.il.^h to direct an original
story liy Laurence Stallings. Walsh
Is now working on "Sadie Thomp-
son" for United Artists, which is

hearing completion.

One hundred and thirty -nine in-
dependent movie theatres, mostly
In Brooklyn, N. Y., neighborhood*,
are being supplied .with prcataUt- ..

tions by Stern ft Green, a comiiam*
'

tlvely new booking agency.
While using acts the new booking

office has gotten away from con-
ventional vaudeville methods and
frames Its bills to flt the require-
ments of the small picture house.
Very often these picture houses
have a mere platform for a stage,
no stage hands, and operate their
lights and cues from the projection
booth. These houses generally have
one or more days a w*'ek that need
a business stimulant. Generally the
presenUUon plays on the taa|lrt«M
of the two or three-day run of some
picture.

Where the theatre is bigger a
Paul Ash policy on a modest scale
is attempted. About 12 masters ot
ceremonies work out of the office

regularly. A sidelight in this con-
nection Is that several of the mas-
ters of ceremonies are college boys.

Max Shrlbnick, who formerly
handled contests for the B. S. Moss
theatres, handles this end and also

does the M. C. stuff himself.

Differing from vaudeville the

presentations are constructed as

business-getters. One of the newest
wrinkles, and currently the most
popular, is "cabaret night," a
variation of the Ash policy. In ad-

dition to a jazz orchestra on the

platform specialty people from cab-

arets arc used. As there Is cus-

tomarily only one performanos
nightly in the neighborhoods the

cabaret people have no trouble In

making their regular job from the

theatres.

M. TATIOB BETHBHS TO BANES
T.n« Angelni;, An^

Mat Taylor Is again one of the
.Monty Hanks' scenario staff for the
latter's next picture, to be made for
Pathe, Taylor was ro-author of
"An Ace In the Hole," which Banks
has just completed.

Taylor will work on the new
story with Charles Horan. No title

has yet been selected.

Neilan Directing Moore
Los Angi'b's. .'\ug. 30.

Mar.shall Nellan lias be. ri ( liosen

to direct Colleen Moore in "1 11 Tell

the World," her next picture for

First National, which goes Into pro-

duction this week at the r.ml.ank

si U<li('S,

F°"-n Ti-nn nnArr nnfi"' 'Q I"""'

duee a picture for Howartl liugh^
to be released by United Artists and

got permission from tlic l.iii r t"

make the picture with Mi.^-. M '
ri

.

Neilan is to receive $.",.U(iii a week

ffir his work, witli it heinu , ;ilcw*

lated he will be envloyed about

iclgbt weeka on the picture
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NEW JERSEY'S M.P.T.O.READYTO

GIVE REAL BATHE TO T.O.C.C.

Sol Raives of N. Y. Blamed for N. J.'s Lack of Rep-

resentation—Hays Office Without Authority in

Matter—Seider of N. J. Decides for Open Break

Full blame for lack of representa-

tion on th« Board of Ar)»itration

laid to Sol Ralves of the The-

atre Owners Chamber of Commerce

at the meeting of the Motion Pic-

ture Theatre Ownara of Now Jersey

at Newton last week.

Jos. SeJder, iwssident of the New
Sttwn If- ^' ^'^^ decided in

favor of an open break with the

T. O. C. C. With the Hays office,

throuKh Charles C. Pettijohn, not

OBtr asreelner to the appointment

of New Jersey members on the

Arbitration Board, but advisinR

such a move and the PonnHylvaniu

exhibitors also behind the move-
ment to detaeli » part of the state

of New Jersey from their zone for

individual representation, Raivcs
elands pat.

The national organization, M. P.

T. O. has endeavored to

straighten out the matter. The
New Jersey ezhibitors were recent-

ly asked to appoint four members
to the board. This list was sub-
mitted to the Hays office, a reply
reported resulting to the efTect that
New Jersey had every right to such
representaUon but that the Hays
office had no power to appoint ex-
hibitor-membera to the board.
Pettijohn also stated that the ap-
proval of the matter rested com-
pletely with Raives.
The M. P. T. O. A. officials then

eonununleated with Raives who
dallied for two weeks and then
wrote a letter In which he put him-
self on record as refusing to recog-
nize the rights of New Jersey ex-
bibitOrs.
New Jeraeyites, as far as caa be

a!!oortained, have no claims, legal
or through arbitration, on the Bays
efflce.

The New Jersey M. P. T. O. plans
to open legal warfare against the
Theatre Owners Chamber of Com
meroe at the first opportunity. This
Is exi)ected to be framed with the
first adverse decision afrcctin;; an
important New Jersey exhibitor.

ZONIKG AGREEMENT

FOR CALIFORNIA

Pettijohn Adjusts for West

Coast and Independents

—

Franklin's Request

hdiai friice's JuM
lioa Angeles, Aug. 30.

After threatening suit for $10,000
hgainst his sponsor, lbs. Xnizabeth
C. T. Miller, wealthy exponent of
occult doctrines and daughter of
Washington S. Tyler, millionaire
steel products manufacturer of
Cleveland, Swan Singli, selon of an
East Indian family who came to
the coast several weeks ago to pro-
mote a film corporation and pro-
duce a picture of Indian life, with-

,

drew the complaint he had his at-
torneys prepare and settled the ar-
mment for $500 in cash.
Singh claimed the 10 prand for

services as press agent and advance
booker of Mrs. Miller's lectures, also
maintaining she had not returned a
Bold brocaded robe worth $100,000
which he had lent her.
Since his arrival here, the Hindu

has been in hot water almost con-
tinuously with flnandal difficulties,
his friends saving him from more
serious entanglements with the law.
Singh was technically arrested by

police when his check for »400, paid
for a hotel bill, came back marked
Tio funds." More lately the Indian
nohleman has become an ardent
suitor of flr. ta Nlssen, Swerii^jh pic-
ture actr. ss, showerinB her with
costly gifts and exuberant letters of
luve.

The actress when Interviewed
said she was dLsconcerted about the
Whole tliini;. heing unused to such
torrid form of admiration.

Ch.arles Pettijohn, general counsel
for the Hays organization, li.-ts

elTected an eiiuitable agreement be-
tween Harold B. Franklin, pre.si-

dent of West Coast Theatres, and
Independent exhibitors • in Cali-
fornia. Ben Berinstein, president of

the M. P. T. O. of California; Pete
Woodhuil, president of the national
organization, and W. D. Whitson,
Los Angeles, collaborated in draw-
ing up the plans and presented
their suggestions to Pettijohn.
Zoning was the major problem

confronting Califomia exhibitors.

The danger of "blanket" zoning was
strongly objected to.

Where, for example, a house on
63rd street has secured specific

protection from theatres on 71st

and 83rd streets, a new theatre,

springing up on 80th street would
be given film without the proprietor
on 63rd street having any logical

reason to object. The protection
was defined. Any numl)er of houses
could be built In the neight>orhood
and the distributors serving the

6Srd street would not be prohibited
from giving the new the.atres pic-

tures, even in advance of ttie 63rcl
\

Street
In California, circuits had dettntte

protection. A west coast theatre In

a certain district was protected In

Its film supply from other houses
in the Mdghborhood. But new
houses have been built since the
protection was granted and West
Coast wanted these Included In the
"zone" where West Coast had
blanket protecUon from any houses
that would be built.

Blanket protection would prohibit
new Independent theatres from get-
ting film, until a very late date and
wouM plaea the Indepude^t hense
now out of the tJStts, wHk lights
to pictures if willing to pay the
price, where they would have to

wait until the pictures had played
the entire West CoMt etrMdt

Berinstein was directly Cottdtened
in the propo!!al. h.aving several the.

atres in the territory whiuh it was
planned to merge into the West
Coast sons. These iMuses would
have been deprived of priority Aim
rights.

The p:<-i;'r.al independent exhibit-
ing business was vitally concerned
with Franklin's recent claim of pro-
tection for higher priced houses. A
west coast SO-cnt llOu^^o wnt;M
pl.ay a picture ahf.;<i of Ilie rhain's

30-cent bouses. Dut having a

priority claim, through zoning, the
30-cent house would play the same
picture several weeks #bead a
60-ccnt independent houM te an-
other territory.

The independent 50-cent house
claims the right to play the picture

after the West Coast Tii-cent the-

atre and simultaneously with the

West Coast 50-cent hou.se, it in an-
other location.

Independent houses of this class

will now be placed in differint

zones and are slatod to got lilrt>

ahead of West (^oast lower priced

theatres, and arcorduiK to cljussifl-

cation, if Franklin s demands are

acceded to.

PETROFF QUITS PUBLIX

REFUSED SALARY RAISE

r.oi Is Pf'trMtT has resigned

liresentation director for I'liblix

Theatres following a mcetlnff with
Sam Katz, during which PetrofTs
deinund for a r)0 per cent, increase
in sal.ir\ \\us refused.

I'etrott has lieen with I'ubllx

through various changes of owner-
ship of Chicagi) theatres, for the

past U y?;vrs, iirst with Famnus
Players-I.asky. with lialahan &
Katz and Anally with Publlx.

In the past year Petroff ha.s been
assigned mostly to the executive
work of presentations planned by
either Frank Cambria or John
Murray Anderson, with compara-
tively little time lift for shows Is.-

sued under his own label.

Petroff hod been offering to re-

sign for the past month but wa.s

asked to wait for the return of

Katz from Europe. Tne director's

salary was around $400 weekly, one-

•hlrd of Andersoh's wage. It Is said.

Petroff states he has acquired

backing to inva.ie the Independent
picture theatre field with a vl. w to

furnishing presentations on a par

with anything o;i Broadway,

PARAMOUNT REPORTED TRYING

TO FORCE SHORTS ON EXHIBS

Metropolitan Exhibitors Informed Par Shorts

Must Be Taken If Features in Block Signed For

—Persistent on Par News Reel—Sales Behind

FIRST NATl COMPLAINS

ON W. C. HANDUNG

Marin Writes to Franklin on

Alleged M-G-M Preference

—

Straightening Out Matter

PROMOTE INDL

PRODUCT IN

Steffes Appears to Be

Director of Campaign

—

Office in MimMft^i*

Seouol to "Glory"
Ijos Angeles, Auff SO.

I^aurenoe .^tailings is writing a
e-'uuei to "What Price Glory" for
fox.

Haoul Walsh will direct the new
tale before going to work on "The

Minneapolis, Aug. 30.

Corli.:s Palmer Is featured in

lai'ge type in the advertising mat-
ter of i'irst Division Distributing

company pictures' production of

"The Return of Boston Blackie" in

"Amusements," local movie paper.

Miss Palmer apparently is the star

of the picture.
The Northwest Ibeatre Owners'

association (film division), co-

operative organization of theatre

owners with W. A. Steffes as presi-

dent, la handUns the First Dlrtslon
product.
Judging by the splurge made In

the current number of "Amuse-
ments," the Theatre Owners' asso-

ciation Is going to try to out quite

a figure as a distributor of Inde-

pendent picturea In addition to

First Division. It has taken over
for the northwest territory the
product of Columbia, Gotham and
Rayart or about 80 pictures in all.

The Amerlean Cinema Associa-
tion asea .14 pages in the same
Issue to announce Its product.

Steffes' office Is Its local

offices.

The Premier Film Exchange, an-
other independent outfit, h.aj* eight

pages to give the details of its

program.
It looks as though the Independ-

ents would make an aggressive
elTort to land a stiare of the busi-

ness in the northwest territory.

IA>S Angeles, Aug. 30.

First National Is not at all satis-

fied with the "breaks" on local flrst-

Tun showings accorded their prod-
uct by West Coast Thi atres Circuit.

Nod Marin, sales rcprcaentative at

the coast studios, told Harold
I'ranklln of West Coast Just how
they felt about it.

It is the claim of First National
that Wist Coast has been giving

M-G-M pii'tures pla> ing at lyot.'W's

.State and the Criterion belter

l>realu all around In the mutter of

exploitation, publicity and presen-

tation, and this apparent favoritism

has worked to the detriment of the

Mrst National attractions on the

downtown run and also detracted
from the prestige of F. N. pictures

in outlying districts.

Marin set forth the kick of I'irst

National in an extended contmunl-

eatlen to Franklin. Cmfim ot this

letter were sent east to various ex-

ecutives of the producing llrm. Al-

though refusing to deny that such

a letter bad been written to Frank-
lin, Marin declared that there were
many details that come up continu-

ally between West Coast and his

organization that have to be ironed

out by extended dlscus.slon, and
these matters were private busi-

ness between buyer and soller of

pictures, not for geiiena broadcast-

ing.

lioew's State has been using

M-O-M and First National pictures

on an even break for a number of

months. The M-O-K prodnet has

l>een generally grosslhg mora than

First National. It is the contention

ot olBcials of F. N. that the same
concentration given M-G-M pic-

tures by West Coast for First Na-
tional product would materially In-

crease the weekly gross business at

the theatre, and give the distributor

a much better break generally in

the territory.

After the communications were

exobllMMl.- between Marin and

Franklin, the two got togetiier and

started to iron out the dlltlcultiea

existing, with the West Coast prom-

ising to put both First National and

M-G-M on an equal foqUng M'far
as possible on the downtown Brst

runa

Paramount is repi'itni as Inform-

ing Greater .New Yurk exhibitors

that unless they coitsent to pur-

chase tile new Paramount short

subjects, especially the news reel.

Par program features in l loi 1; will

not be sold them.

This is saI-1 to liave been told a
Kruup of iiui-' exhibs Montiay in

the l*aramount New York ollices.

The Paramount sellers were in-
sistent from the report that the
exhibs a^ree to take the Paramount
news reel.

Nothing was concluded Monday,
with the exhibitors retiring some-
what hot over the demands.

It Is rel.ated that they doclde<l

following their withdrawal from
the I'ar oftlces, to have anotlier

small group call upon Par later this
week and propose to buy shorts
only, sidestepping the features, to
learn what i'arnijic.unt might reply
to that proposition.

Despite Panmount's attitude on
the selling, it Is said that Par and
Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer are running
f.ar brhiiKl in s.ilrs of a year ago
at this time fur the new season. It

Is reported that the New York ex-
change of M.-O.-M. Is SO percent
under its last season's opening
gross sales. .Most of the Siiles thus
far registered by the M.-G.-H. ex-
change have been to the l«s» mmA
Stanley Company theatres.

PITFFT LOANED
Oi.irles r^ilfy. icni' ly ilirc-tnr

and actor with Universal, has been
loaned to Metro,

Blendes by Choice
Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

f.othfim Pictures will star Claire
" :n.N.ir in nn ori:;in;il story bv
•I -ephine Quirk, "Hlondes
< lu>i(-..'-

"amt.tun ije. ftuth wiil direct

"Ragtime" Hi-Hattin'
"Itagtinie." a James (jimonl pic-

ture released by First Division Dis-

tributors, will follow "Chang~ at

Orchestra Hall, Chicago.

It Is a high-hat booking for the

firm.

j...-i,.s Ormont's other name is

Jesse J. CoraBtro: "

Switch for La Roequs
Lbs Angeles, Aug. SO.

r>e Mille has decided to postiione
"11. .1.1 V.m. Yale," sche.luled as !;.•')

r.a Kooque's next, and will make
' Stand and Deliver" Instead.

Jane Murfin and fin da Cowan are
writing the latter s'.ory.

Seattle Unions Agree

On Present Scale
Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

Mu'l' ians and stage hands have

made peace with the managers of

i Seattle.
'I'hey have signed a new three-

year .agreement bnseilvtyn-the lyeS'

cnt wage scale.

Herachal Stuart amtnged the

deal for West Coast Theatrss, Inc

by

Dana Sitters in Film
Los .Angeles. Aug 10

CnTumhia pi. ture... w.li brans'

L'lth.r Inr.a and iSliirley

.MK. ri
.. r.- ... ,,ris i/;.>.lucti-.>n.

> So Tills is Lovu.'

Leonard and Novarro Film

IjOS Angel'-3. v\u::. 30.

r:ol)ert Z. Leonard will direct

I'-amon Novarro In his next picture,

A .^tory based tin the life of lyiuls

.\IV of France, for Metro-Goldwyn
Mayet.

Olive Borden in "Dollar Prineest"

Fox. having secured The Dollar

Princess" for plrtures, will cfi^t

"liv^ Pn'-''"" jh" title ro'.e of the

Renee Adoree Tiring

I.r.s Aiirile.". Aiiir. 30.

According to reports the marriage

of lienee Adoree and William Olll.

local liillor, occurring two months
ago. Is hea.Ied foV the rocks.

It is understood .Ml.ss Adoree will

begin suit to obtain freedom from
her husband within the next few
weeks.

SB. BEESENFELD'S STATF
tiie a'r('ptan<"e of the man-
il.reutDrslnp of Uie Colony.

N. w Y'jrk, fur Universal which Is

also txper tii] to Include other N.

V. h'.us's uniler U leaHc, Dr. Hugo
i::< .si nfeld has mirro ujiili.'d lili ii i'i l f

RECEIVER ASKED FOR

GRAVOIS CO^ ST. LQUIS

St. Louis, Aug. 10.

The appointment of a receiver for

the St. I«uls Gravois Business

Block and Theatre Building Corpo-
ration has been asked In Circuit

Court. Other defendants are the
SL Louis Amu.sement Co., Title

Guaranty Co., as trustee tor two
deeds of trust on the property in-
volved, amounting to t47S,000:
Charles P. Skouras and Syros O.
Skouras. proprietors of three of the
largest picture theatres In St. Louis,
who are allegsd to hav* u interast
In th > defendant theatre building
corporation.

A $24,000 attachrii'-nt suit accom-
panied the plea for a receiver. The
plaintiff Is the Qohman-Levlne CoM'
struction Company. Reuben Levine,
president, is also president of Uis
theatre t)uil<11ng block corporation.
The petition charges him with hay-
ing Invested large amounts ot
money in rocs horses and with, hav-
ing lost large amounts. He la also
alleged to bays used funds ot the
defendant concern.
The c^.nstructlon company also

charges that Large sums of money
are due creditors and sub-contract-
ors, as well as mortgages for 1100,-

000 and $.175,000 aK.iinst the pr..p-

rty own. d by Ih,j Idjil-iimr crn-
pany at i-Jltenwood and Gravois
avenues. In Southwest St. Louis.
The petition was signed by Joha

T. Gohman, Tlce-prcsldent of tke
rji.hinan-Levihe Construction Com«
pany.

• DOUG McLEAN RESUMINO
l.'.a Angelfs, Aug. 10.

Douglas M< Iy an will resume plo-

ture pro.lii. t lf>n In <)ettjl)(;r, follow-
ing a trip to New York to clos*
pending distribution arrangement*

Blank Back From Abroad
n.i Mr.!n. In .

10.

A. H. Illank. h.'.ad of A. II lilat k

i;r;'' 't.r;."^s. will ret itn tiiis v. •
' k

*fitfiu an extmisi've Kurgjiyan tqiur.

I
..vjth a staff of former I'ar men.
The start inehides C. Millarde.

[[.'.^t'-rs; John Wenirer, ni.' '11

;r*" ior; f'JIeruIon Ailvine, u'iv . i t i' lnt:

' ind publicity; with M«i.x Cooper 1"

^tnana4(e the Colony.

"C AND C" ON ETJN
Ixjs Angi les, Aug. 30.

Univcreal's "Cat and the Canary^
has been booked for a run at tlM
Million Dollar, following "Ben-Huij^

Msrathon Dsnce Picture

Los Angeles, Aug. 30.—Tt-.T^r-r, Unmeo signed by I'n lvor-

TTtTeirsal to write an original

j

"Keep on Dancing," based on a
niaratl.on 'I-i?i'-m .".tory.

I
liorrie.i Mill il-i 'b. taK.i on "Tlie

Ili.r Cm." Vila:!. Ii wii Willat wUl
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PiaOTOING VIBRATIONS

Washtncton, Aui; 30.

Buroau o( BtMdard.s, I ncio

testlnr place, has dtweluped

m pictura camera that will photo-

graph the vibratlona of a tuning

fork against a free pendulum In

connection with lonfiitude ohKorva-

tlons and gravity measurements.

The work was accomplished by
phlUp P. Quale of the bureau,

^ho issued the following stato-

llient:

"The apparatus consists of a
' CoMt MHl Oeodetlc Survey quarter-

ftgotutt pendulum fitted with special

iHfttCe edges which are illuminated

bjr a 400-watt projection lamp. Tlie

flashee thus produced fall upon a
potassium hydroxide photo-electric

cell.

"The few mira-oamperes of cell

current are amplii'ied by means of

a suitable resistance coupled ampli-

^er In order to operate an oscillo-

graph element. This element then
records Its motion on the film of a
special high-speed camera. Riving

a record of 40 feet in length."

PARAMOUNT ' MUTINY"

Warner's Funny Letter

IjOs Angeles, Agug. 30.

The old .
adage that "the worm

will turn" is believed hereabouts to

have become a reality in the case
of Jack Warner, executive head of
the Warner Bros, west coast stu-

dios, whose rough-shod methods of

handling employees is an oi>en se-
cret throughout the picture in-

dustry.
It is evident that some studio

employee, probably one of the writ-
ers recently so unmercifully lam-
basted by Warner, became sick and
tired of the constant tirades that
have been hurled against workers
•v«rjr#bere on the lot, and con-
ceived the idea of throwing a good-
sized "scare" into Warjier by send-
ing him a threatening letter a few
days ago with a warning. Or, more
ylauslUe, it is a press agent "plant"
In the hope of drawing front page
publicity for Warner Bros., due to

the excitement aroused nation" wide
ttr the Sacco-Vanzettl mombings
fai'VIIrtsimia.
At anr event Jack Warner claims

to have received a letter which de-
manded that he Intercede for Sacco
and Vanzettl, otherwise "It would
ke toe bad t«» Us •ttrtto." BUI
XoenlK, production manager, was
also included in the threat. The
Warner publicity department turned
the letter over to Department of
Jiwtie* olBeida,. who are ooadueting
the cuatomarr investigation.
Warner issued a statement that

the letter lay on his desk several
days without being opened, but that
is taken (or gawrtH. -wr "tmtr
ecutlve«~ and '^ig men" usually
have their desk cluttered with cor-
respondence,

j

On the plea of the publicity dc- '

partment that harm mi^kt Mm* to
|

Jhck Warner, the Departii|ank of'
Justice launched Us investUtatiOn,
with word given out that the stOdio
was being "rigidly guarded."
This Utter m notUnc aeir, en-

trance to the studio for the past
month by any other than employees
has been harder than gaining an
audience with I'lcsiiU-nt Cocilidge.

Lionel West Studios
I.os Angeles, Aug. 30.

The Lionel West I'roductions, Inc.,
picture concern, was CMBtad a per-
»lt by state Corporation Commis-
sioner Jack Friedlander to issue
MIS shares of preferred stock and
the same amount of common. Of
the latter Lionel ^Teat gets 1,5»4
'Or promotion services. According to
the applliation the company was
organized to erect and operate a
Building in Hollywood to be known
»8 .Studio Castle. Thfi bnitding will
have facilities to tSM caire of six
producing companies at the same
time.

The company was organized un-
der the laws of Delaware with
Lionel West, president; A. J. Atkin-
son, secretary-, and rharles .lanuary,
director.

N.

Exhib Ordered to Pay
An arbitration award has l.een

ronflrmed in favor of Vit.agraph,
Inc. (Warner Biothersi. agafnst th
r.^riini Amus.,„..„t Corp. (I
H'Ttini). i,],, i,,t,,r of the Carmine,
Pictui« huuse at 31 Carmine str«^,
«ew York. Bertini contracted for
Warner films, some to be played
ahead of the Fugasy, the opposition
In that downtown sector of New
Tork.
The arbitration board found the

eo'ntraete vaMd and ordered Bertini
«» pay the |JS3 total, plus a tZ5 fine.

Ushers Walking—Asst. Manager*
Charged With Gimmicking 'Em

About 13 members of the service
staff, Inculding Chief I'.hIut Uirh-
ard Bergseth, are reported leaving
the Paramount this week following
a miniature mutiny against "high-
powered supervision," which re-
cently, according to report, has tak-
en the form of public "bawling out"
of ushers, doormen, etc. ,
The boys were also incensed over

the failure to give them one day oflt

a week. This was practically set
about six weeks ago but was side-
tracked with a gimmick that boys
would get a day oft "when their
deportment was above average."
The boys seemed to think this left

it too much to the whims of the
assistant managers who have
charge of such matters.
Under the strain of handling

crowds last week for "Underworld,"
the dissension was expressed by
the walkouts. Objection seemed to
cent.'r over tlie habit of llie va-
rious assistant managers of doing
a boy's work and then reprimand-
ing the boy iMKiause they bad to
do It.

Movietone Operators'

Scale in Newaric
Newark, N. J, Aug. 10.

Fox Terminal has settled sepa-
r.'itcly with .the operators, paying
tsi to run tlie Movietone, the same
rate as the Vitaphone operators re-
ceive.

In rase the Movietone is discon-
tinued the operators are to get $10
more over the present 170 scale the
first year, $S the second and tS the
third. The operators asked for $L'0

iii'Toase this year.
It is understood the operators

have been offered 12.50 more this

year with subsequent increases but
have refused It. The Fos eettlc-

nient indicates w hat tlM^ iMiUd be
willing to accept.

Tlie argument has gone up to the
National with the next meeting In

New York. The contracts with the
stage hands and bill-posters are
practically set

1ST AHS 20 A8ST8.
Los Angeles, Aug. SO.

Leander Decordova and Dick
Easton will be first and second as-
sistant to Bd«ila Cacaw*.. on 1^
production' «C. "ROWMta" t7nit*d!

Artists. . / :

-

FILM POSSIBILITIES

Unlikely
••WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED" tl'ar. e, nrady and Sliuberls. IMz).

Familiar betiruom farce »tufr. Too racy for the flickers and too unlikely
for legit, which counts against it both ways. Abel.

Favorable
"BLOOD MONEY" (Mrs. Henry i; ll.uris, Hudson theatre). M.vst.ry

mclo by George Middieton out of 11. H. Van Loan may put over a fast
one It has politics, sea. crime, love, suspense and romance^— If brought
out by a canny dire ctor with, a fast-pl.iying cist. The errors of the
.Ir.iniatii- version should lie a complet,k education for the vlrtm s of ihs
illm . xpn-sMi.n. The title sounds ii,,t for the screen and tli.-r,- is In this
script the nucleus ot a money-fi it'iii- /. iit.

Tax Law Hearing
Washington, Aug. 30.

Chairman William R. Oreen of
the iltiuse Coniiiiitlee on \Va.\ s and
Means has aniuiuin ,-,1 tb it piililic

hearings on prop*Ksed cli.inges in

the tax law will be held during the
week beginning Oct. 31.

Prior to his det»;irture from
Washington Jack Ctninolly, tlien

representing the llaya organization,

made the statement that leaders in

Congress hod pledged themselves to

repeal the entire amusement tax,

STANIET'S V. S.. HOBOKXR
The U. S. and Itishop theatres la

llobken, N, J., were taken over hy

the Stanley -Fabian Co. Monday, tlif

company, holding them, headed by
Fred UochI, president, and Jacob

Straus, treasurer, agreeing to the

deal. I'nder the new terms the lat-
ter remains as treMiirer of the two
houses.
The U. S. is a vaude and picture

combo while the Bishop is a
strmiglit picture proposition.

JACK LONDON—writer of vivid, pulsating, daringjwod^
fascinatingly brutal drama of life—whose readers are
numbered by the milh'ons throughout the civilized world
—whose stories dig into the depths and bring forth ro-

mance, love and adventure from the dark and hidden
plUeet of land and sea.

Casts are now being selected for these great Jack London
epics—players of renown in keeping with the tradition

establiuiea by Tiffany—Quality and real entertainment.

T I FFANY P RO D U CTI ON S ,1 N C.
1-^^40 BROADWAY M.HOFF^AAN.viCE.PfJES NEW YORK CITY
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SAM E. RORK PRODUCTIOIVS,^»c.
FiRCT NATIONAi. STUDIOS BUNBANK. CAUPORNIA.

liAshlngton, D. C,
August 29, 1927.

I want to take this means of publicly thanklag

through Variety, the ahowtnan'a newspaper, the National

fvass club for the unprecedented reception to Will

Soiieevs and tlie tteaibars of "a Texas Steer" Company tn

Wishiiigton.

I am aure *A ^xa« Stdliv," the exteriors fox'

' vAileh m are now making In Kashlngton, will Justify the

enthualasQ of the nation's newapapermen as the outstand-

ing comedy of American life.

MMt itatiMial Pictov^a.

WILL ROGERS
Congressman-at-large for the United States of America

JAMES O'SHEA
Ats't Director

BERNARD McCONVILLE
Scanario

PAUL SCOFIELD
Adaptation

JACK WAGNER
Comtdy Conatructer

LOUISE FAZENDA
ANN RORK

nOUm^ FAIRBANKS. JR.
^ntGE MARION
SAM HARDY
MACK SWAIN

LUaEN UTTLEnELD
WM. (HtLAMOND
ARTHUR HOYT

RICHARD WALLACE, Diractor

The Nation's Comedy

FRANK LAWRENCE
Film Editor

BEN SINGER
Preduatton MaMiar

JACK McKENZIE
Camara Chiaf

FRED E. HAMLIN
Publicity Diractor

^^iJCEXASJSTEER"
A First National Picture I
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BRITISH FILM FIELD

Eshibitors Kick Pre-Relpwe Where Dupont Left

General?—The Silence of Ralph Pugh—Firet

National First With QuoU Film—Americans
Active in British Production—U. S. Films Losing

Out in British Maricet—Plre*ReleM« Storm

London, Auk. M.
Trouble, brewlnr amons ahow-

men for some time past over )h»
question of pre-releases, broke out

in a severe form. Strong criticism

of General Council of the Exhibi-
tors' Association is a feature of the

•citation, local branches complain-
ing no notice is taken of views of

the majority of branches.

Showmen find the prartiee Krow-
biK of bookins them a big ftlni for

flrst run, whleh is tlien releaMd in

advance in their territory, in some
cases as lonp as eight to ten months
ahead of the fixed release dale. In

some cases they secure the option

of a reduction of from IS to SO per
eent in the booked price it the film

is pre-releMed. But in many ca«ps
showmen are left to And out tor

themselves about the pre-relca.se

and make a strong claim before
they get even the satisfaction of the
rebate.

Sussex Takes Stand

The Sus.sex hr.inch of the Exhibi-
tors' Vssociation has brought this

qi'estlon to a head by resolving not
to book "Secrets of the Soul," Ger-
man flim dealing with Freudian
dream-states distributed by War-
dour. This is the company through
which British International will put
out all its poBt-Wilcoz pictures in

the United Kingdom. Sussex cov-
ers a large part ot the Soutli Coast
holiday resorts, and depends for Ita

big season on the holiday months.
But last week the Academy,

Bri,;hton, though a member of the
asMclatton, took eivck at all tli*

others In this territory by issuing
a notice In Its house organ thus:
"How many hollday-m.ikers who
set 'Secrets of the Soul* here this

weeic will be talUnc their (rleada
next July (when It Is to be oftlelally

relea.sed). "Oh. I saw that fllra years
ago in Brighton.' "

This was taken by the rest of the
mambera aa knocktns the chip off

thair ahouldar. They called a meet-
Ins and passed a reaotutloB to re-
fuse to book this film.

"Boycotts" Common
If this Wf>re n\\. it would only t>e

wo -th passing notice here, for these

"boycott" resolutions by branches
of the association are as common
as they are non-effective. But in

thia case It has .idded a new ijunrh

to the campaign which the Sussex
men have been carrying on for some
time: one to change entirely the
form ot the Exhibitors' Association
so i.s to exclude ail but Independent
showmen. They claim the presence
of members who are prodncer-dis-
tributor-cxhibitors prevents ven-
tilation of any real exhibitor griev-
ance, and allege the General Coun
cll to be dominated by the bis
mulliple int<>rc.stH.

There is much truth in this com
plaint, for aoat questions which
come up in General ConncU are
Hottlod according to the interests of
the circuits—the independents call

them the "London Gang"—and
those which cannot be so aettled
are smothered by the familiar Wir.
linmentary methods, either of let-

tins them "lie on the table" or ap-
pointing a sub-conunlttee and for-

getting about it 'tia too late to take
action.

This condition has led the Siismox
P.ranch to send a resolution to the
General Council demanding a n-fer-
endum of the whole associ;ition on
the point of excluding from mem
Ijership all producer-dlstrlbutor-
exhii-itors. It Is obvious the Gen-
ei.il Ciuncll will not take any action
fie

, ;ind .intlcipaling tliis Sii^isex,

In conjunction with another branch,

The Talk of Chicago

ORGAN CLUB
HARDING THEATRE
tm Week an« 8tUl Orowtaf

la arraacins a mass meeting of es-
hibllora ia ZiondoB at an early date
to consider the position.

Pro|>aganda emanating from the
circuits under Are Is attempting to
represent tliis move as an attack on
the association with the object ot
fc -ming a aeparato body, but the
Sussex agitators strongly repudiate
any desire to do other than keep the
multiple r-.en cut of the existing
association so the showmen's
srlavancea shall in future be dealt
with from the point ot their own In

terests, and not, aa they now com

plain, from that ot the Itotributor
and producer.

Where Is General BakaT'CarrT
Four months ago B. A. Dupont

was let out by British Intornationnl
after su|>ervising "Madame Pompa-
dour." A story was given out be
wiut contracted to an -Angto-Oerman
company, headed by General Baker-
Carr, formerly identified with the
.'-^toll Film Company as a nominee of
the Electrical Trades Federation.
A. George Smith. Baker- Carr
claimed, was aaaociatad with him
on the board oC tUa M-natlonal
concern.

Denials from the P. D. C. olBces
of George Smith's connection and
a period of complete silence aa to
DupoBt's aeUvitlsa M Srat to the
beUef it had an llssled. But Da-
pont. whatever has become of the
peneral. Is working in France on
"Moulin Rouge," and will be there
for two monthii, mainly using the
stage and auditorium ot the Casino
de Paris. The Moulin Rouge pro-

prietors were not amenable even to
the extent of opposing ttie use ot

th. tiile of the film for France, for
which country it wlU have to be
changed!
Meantime Briti.-h National and

Pupont have lixed up their rtilTiT-

enc« of opinion, which lad to the
director breaking away and was a
matter of financial terma. The
company has engaged the director
and his illm, which Will l>e com-
pleted at EUtree.
Syd Chaplin arrives at these

studios immediately from Switzer-
land -o start work In "A Little Bit
of Fluff," to be directed by Jew
Bobbins, .low on his way over from
the States.

Silent Pugh
Despite the terriltc oemand here

tor studio accommodation, the
Wembley scheme does not seem to
progress. It apt>etirs the expected
flnanca after the ^preaa campaign
was sot forthcoadng. Though
neither Pbgh nor his assoolatea will

make a statement, there ts no
chance ot production at Wembley
for at least another six or seven
months.

Pngh's ainilated company, Brit-

ish Authors Productions, was at one

time .ichertuled to ^lart this Octobec
br.' 1,1, -u of lM-<inni!ig work lie*

fore rebruary or March next year
hea been dropped, though the com-
pany does nut announce this.

America's British Quota
l irsi In the field to make Its owB

nriiiHh niins In antlciiMtlon of the
<iuota is l-'init Nationtl. Orahaai
t'uits, who .made "Woman ta
Woman." is under contract and left

this week for Nice, where he will
talie the lirsi shot.s of "Confetti,"
stoi-y by l>ou»;l.i9 Furber. Jack
Ituclianan, Robert Irvine, Sidney
I'^irbrother and Annette Beaaa*
leave for Nice. Harry Ham, for-
merly with Inspiration, is produc-
tion mana^-er of llils Itritish unit.

First National, iC.wiU be noUced,
has com plied with the tenaa at the
Film Bill even before It haa beeoma
a nw. and has a British director,
British artists and a Story by K
British author.

Bennett Films Coaston
Los Angeles, Aug. SO.

Whitman Bennett, former picture
producer around New Tork. lias ar-
rived on the coast and will Join the
ranks ot the independent producers.

$ GLORY! $
(There's plenty of it to go tiround)

aho

"THE WORLD'S
GREATEST MOTION PICTURE"

held over for

WEEK
at the

World^s Greatest Theatre

R O X Y
NEW YORK

NOW BREAKING ALLlRECORDS>EVERYWHERE INCLUDING

KEITH'S TIIEATItE
Portland, Me.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
Far Rockaway, L* I>

STRAND THEATRE
Easton, Pa.

COLONIAL THEATRE
HarrisbuTg, Pa.

PALACE THEATRE
> Manchester, N. H.

PARK THEATRE
Nashua, N. H.

DIXIE THEATRE
Galveston, Texas.

ORPHEUM THEATRE
Tulsa, Okla.

PANTACES THEATRE
Minneapolis, Minn.

SAN MATEO THEATRE
San Mateo, Calif.

Here it is. Gentlemen^'•^^ The picture that's

responsible for all the big money!

WILLUM FOX preBents

WHAT PRICE GLORY
tcith

VICTOR MeLAGLEN EDMUND LOWE
DOLORES DEL RIO

BaMid OB Uie Stage Triumpli bjr Lmireace Stallings aad Maxwell

RAOUL WALSH Production
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Fred Dahnken Burned

To Death at Home

S:in I'raTu i.-^r.i. An-.r. 30.

Vri-d ]>.ihiik*ii, luuiii-i'i- fiim t'X-

ehaliKi' anil th'.itro man nf San

Kraru isco anti Oakiand, was l»urned

to dialh AiiK. -0 at his licmie in

tf.il: I.iki' City Hi- was tlie or-

Kanizei' of the T. & U. circuit, Willi

J. T. Turner, which waa aold to

XTeat Coast following Turner's death
live yiars apo.

I)ahnki'n had been incapacitat< d

by rheumatism for eome time pre-

JVlmuli;. He was trapped by flames
itrheh, smelling smoke in the base-
ment of his homo, and went down
to invcstigaip.

When thoy came here from
ABttocb in 1907 Dahnken and Tur-
ner organized the T. ft D. film ex-
change. This exchange became the
biggest Independent organization
on the Pacific coast. It was ab-
•orbcd by the General Film Com-
pany in 1914,

Meanwhile Turner & H.ahnken
were prganizinc their T. & D. the-
atre circuit, launched in 1915, one

of the first circuits to use a com-
hinalion policy of pictures and
vaudeville. When Turner dio<l In

192L' his widow and Dahnken sold
the T, A." T). interests to West Coast
Theatres, Inc., for $3,000,000.

I'.'thnken wuk the one responsible
fer the First National pictures fran-
chise idea .and was the first holder
on the rarific coast. For the last

thr''e .vears, until a few weeks ago,
Dahiikt-n cnntn>ned and operated
the American. Salt Lake CJty, which
he sold to local parties.

Diseased is aurvlved by his
widow, a son, Caraten, and a daugh-
ter, Margaret,

Movietone in Omaha
Sioux City, la.. Aug. 30.

Joseph Smith of Omaha, formerly

employed by the Columbia Picture

Corpoi-ation, who has acquired the

Royal theatre here from Morris

Smith of Sioux City, has announced
that after the first of the year he
expects to contract for Installation

of Movietone.
Meanwhile he is spending $6,000

upon improvement of the Interior

and a new organ.

1ST NATL'S. DEFU'S 15
The f,r::t production to be com

pleted by Defu, First National pro-

ducing orcanixatlon in Qermany, la

to be called '•Dancing Vienna," with
Paul Wegener, I.ya Maran and Ben
Lyon In the principal roles. Fred-
crick Zelnick is directing.

In all IS productions will be made
for the year in Germany, to enable
Defu to secure permits for the im-
portation of IS First National pic-

tures for distribution by Deflna,
Defu's releasinc orKanltation.

lOHOR'S CONTRACT LAW
Los Angeles, Aug. 30,

The first case of tho new minor's
contract law, passed by the recent
legislature, will be heard Aug. 31.

before I'residing Judge Collier of

the superior court, when Audrey
Ferris, juvenile picture actress, will

appear before the court to ask for
its offlcial o. K. of an agreement In
her signature to a contract with
W.arner Brothers.
The new law - requires the au-

perior court to sanction contracts
entered Into by minors, to Insure
validity after the signer reaches
maturity.

FILM AS T'S SPOIBOX
s Moines, Aug. 30.

As a preliminary to presenting
"The Red Kimono " as opening play
by the Ralph Bellamy Players, who
will open at the Princess here for
the third season next week, a spe-
cial showing of the motion picture
by that name was given before rep-
resentatives of eivio organizations.
These organisations are to attach

their O.K, to the play for wary
State fair visitors.

SHELLKAH IK PEOVIDENCE
Providence, Aug. SO.

Myron Shellman, for five years
with Paramount on the west coast,

has lca.s«d the Columbus on Broad-
way for six years.

The policy of the new wanaga-
ment will be double featurca and
shorts. Scale 10-15-2S.

Theatre wUl reopen Sept S.

Laurane* Orant at Lead

Lob Angeles, Aug. 30.

Laui-ence Grant chosen by Para-
mount a* luvenlle lead In "The Mu-
sician," Adolphe Menjou's nest pic-

ture to be directed by Harry Dar-
rast.

smashes paramount thea-

tre record—crowds force

"UNDERWORLD"
i IX t o Ion g run . . . .

<y These New York newspaper ads

•how how faramoimt's giant thriller

broke records and traditions of

howmandiipl 9 There is no fmee-

dent in all show history for the

UNDERWORLiy
A (Touicrf wil ii ft n ^ " — *-

liti iiMajwithftlrti-^ iiiiMM trf^T*

—

<T(i..,» y«t «kclow—^b«rl

at IO:4Sm.m.

y—t't Grtint r

Extra Showing
Tonight!

"UNDERWORLD"

at lli43 p. M.
0«riot ie the trcmokdou*
demand to •«« thii giant
thrilled, the manaccmcnt hw
•mngcd for oua howioga
lonigM aidtaawmv^(M.
N»a#Mnl>friM; llii
oOk apai mOIIsO.

"V^trmoftj" w,tt pi«r far aaa

PARAMOUNT'

sensational business being done

everywhere by

Special Announcement!
Next Saturday morning at the

RIVOLI
PnJIa* JUHIm T»awi

THE GIGANTIC THMLUtR

"Underworld"
A Paramount Pictme

WILL OPEN FOR A RUN AT

POPULAR PRICES
4 ScMofn in thr hlitcvy of ir«« mutraient wMtd haa then beta
• tn'tiiTi piclurr which hu to cwpktHy aMtiuiwlM tb« pubUc
M - UNDIRWORLD' I « All NH* York vMtt to nt iti

4 lUthM thui diMppt^ th« mny '

|. •^^ na ih^n

RIVOLI
brffHinlnE fUttuday B*rt M 11 IS m «^(h nmTtfiuoui
f.'in.an.rt SI p(>pul«T pfkm. 4 "UNDERWORLD" ii oa« of

crra'Mt Fntrrtkinmnit pu-tutn o( the iMt dMade. No
piriutc m Nrw Yorh today hu fccciwd nieh ao avalanche of
prpulai acclaini u thk« int(bty mclodfUHtK acfuatMnl % W«

MOton Sills' SobdiYision

For Film People Only

Los An«ili\f, Aug. 30.

ITcidod by Milt(<n Sills, a syndi-
cate of picture actors, directora

and acenarlo writers have pur*
chased a 126-acre tract In Beverly
Hills adjoining tile Uoheny M^tt*

.

and will subdivide it lnt« jMliatilk

for film people only.

The purehaflTiK syndicate, which
will develop and sell the property.
Includes Sllla, Lew Cody, Jack Gil-

bert, Chester Coiiklin, Laur;i La
Plante, Ena Gregory, Al Hogell,

William Setter and Edward Mon-
taigne, The colony la to be known
as Sllla Manor and will be put OB
the market In about 30 days.

CoioNMi Film Co.
Sherman (Uncle Dud) Dudley,

Washington, colored sliow" owner
and producer, has been elected
president of the Colored Playan
Film Corp., which will operate
temporary studios In Philadelphia.

It Is Dudley's plan to promote a
colored Hollywood' just outside of
Waahlncton, where Dudlinr^ mm-
prtny Is now dfekerhiK for a studio
site.

The Initial jdcturo nianuf.Tcture
will be colored pictures for colored
houses exclusively.

IRISH flHItBr
(Continued from page 9)

day,' the Loew people abandoned
plan.s to have the picture shown at
the Orpheum this week. The pic-
ture had been advertised for thM
week, and the last minute awlteh
was entirely unexpected.
The decision not to try to show

the picture at the Orpheum came
after representatives of Boston's
censorship committee had given the
film an O. K. in its present form
and decided there waa nothing ob-
jectionable in it. oniclals of Irish

SQcletlea thought otherwise and tho
Ix>ew ipeople here are credited with
using excellent judgment in makinff
the decision—when It is considered
that Boston is essentially an Irish-
American CathoUA city.
The "Call.-ihaits 'aild the MnrphTi^

was shown here oncn,"^ several weeks
ago when It ran a week at the
State, the Loew uptown house. It
did (air bnaiiiMa, .but waa tbe tar-
get (or much unfarorable crltlelam.
As a result cuts were ordered In it

before It was produced at the down-
town Orpheum. . These cuts were
made and it waa flarured XtaX in tbe
present (onn tlw pic«ar*,irrottM ««t
by. It dM, aa tar aa 'thi cenaora
were eoncemed>

PAUL

CREATOR OF
STAGE-BAND

ENTERTAINMENT
Known aa the

"PAUL ASH POUCY"
NOW AT

BALABAN & KATZ
New Orlclitiil Tli>-:l(re

CHICAGO
•T-:\l 1,1 SI\KI,V (OMMIIIA

IU:( IIKIIINd AUrl>T '

rniil A>.li I'ri'sentiitiona Stniefd hy

LOUIS McDERMOTT

Therm U No Subtitute tor

Paul Aah Entortabanont
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MISS LEE MORSE
THE INTERNATIONAL COLUMBIA RECORD STAR

DURING HER LAST TWO ENGAGEMENTS

This Week (AUG. 29) STANLEY THEATRE, PHILA.

INDIANAPOLIS "TIMES." AUO. t

Stage Verdict
Br WALTBR HICKMAN

LYRIC—^A good comedy bill, with
UlM Lee Morse jumping Into first

place.
When It comes to singlns the

"blues" there Is nothing like a rich
contralto voice to put it over in the
right manner. Miss Lee Morse pos-
sesses that certain quality of voice
that maltes what few real "dirt"

•Ingera there are successful. The
negro race has as one ot Its char-
acteristics the linack ot combining
notM in order *o obtain a weird
•ilMt. HlM Mmw: kaa a range ot
TolM that anablMI Mr to emphasize
to « marked decree the "blue"
effect. She la blUed aa the "8outh>
era Aristocrat ot Bong," and wa
certainly want to hand It to hw tor
living up to the name, tor ahe la

hard to beat.

OMLMOUOM
Central Amusement Co.

t]>No«l>IUiaol.Stn<l

INOIANAFOLUk INDIANA

AucuBt 13, nut.

Hist Lee Uorse>
t Idrlo Ttaaatre,
ltBdi>n»polle> lad.

Ur Dear Hits Mor—,

It baa. Indeed, been a very great pleasure
to play you efila. liore acts of your type and nere acta with
• neM taet him reiU bos offlea relne ere always welooM ie
the tyrte.

The writer has notloetL the receptloa glvea
you when your naaa was flashed on the annunciator before yoiw
appearance, In spite of the fact that you played thle house
only six months ago. When a tbeatre is able to sell out the

entire lower floor an hour and a half after the doors open,
especially during the euiuner aonths, there doubtless mat be
some drawing personality which has made a hit with the publle«

Without a doubt your Columbia records hawa

Increased your popularity with Columbia record fans to such
an extent that isany were anxious to see you In parson at UM
Lyrlo this week. Let me add as proof that the recelpte for
this week have surpassed many weekly recelpte during the

past winter eeaeon.

I wish to add again that it has been agreai
pleasure to play you again and sincerely wish you the grsateei
euccsss la the future, t. sa.

Very truly yours.

MC/Ot
/ MAMACBR ^

IXRIO THEATFI

THE GALVBSTON DAILY NBWS. SUNDAY, AUO. T, ItST

RECORDS BY LEE ^fORSE SOLD OUT
Every avail;ible record madp i>y .Mi*'* I^o Morse was sold hT

Galveston phonograph dealers during the recent four weeks* stay
of the artist here. It was reported yesterday. Hundrada had to he
placed on the order Ilat for future delivery, so great ptm the
demand, and many heard her In person at tha Kellywoitd OtaHMT
Club. •

Mies Morse Is an exclusive Columbia artist, having recently

Signed a contract to make records for a period of two years.

Refrcslilngly original and tlilTi-rcnt in her style of »ong deline-

ation, and with a marveloiiH doiihle register vdlco. Miss Mora*
made tl»e greatest hit of any artiat th.^t hiis ai>penred at tJie club,

and was the means of drawing caixix-lty crowds almoet nightly.

While many thought the crooning type ot song was best adapted
ta her style, Miaa Morse had the rare ability ot being able to sine

auy kind of a song equally well. Whether It was the eroooiac
umbers made popular by Al Jolaon, Harry Wtnhsiiaw end ,Qee*
Anatin, or ballad, lullaby or the commonly called Hiot nUmbeire,*

ahe was able to win equal favor with her Inimitable style of

•silvery. Besides l>elng able to sing differently from anyone else,

and with a trick voice as sweet as It was odd. Miss Morse had a
wealth of personality and a fine stage presence. Also—and what
bears out the statement that originality counts most—she com-
poses most of the songs aha sings, and thsMbr M i^tm« ew*
ef exclusive material
flam )(aceo, manager ef the Hollywood Club, announced thMt

Kiss Moi^ may return here later for another engagemsht.

TIIIO INDIANAPOM.S I'OST. TUK.SDAY, AUO. ». 1»2T

Lee Morse Proves That She
Is the Best Blues Singer

By JOHN T. HAWKIKll
'

Just honest-to-goodness artistry, combined with a wotoe
and personality equalled by few blues singers on the wtag*'
today. Personally, have never seen a blues singer before
that I really liked as this one.

That's what this writer thinks of I.ee Morse as she
eroons her way into the hearts of her ii^imi^rm mt. tJrria

this week.

Have always thouglit that all forms of jiucz, and bluee

songs eapeclally, were terrible. But twice now a different

Idea has permeated the old hritln, atjid Lea Morse has been
the reason both times.

Miss Morse has It. whatever It la, that gets down Into

you when «he sings. A cntehy something, a hunklnesa In

her vol' e, ,'1 t'';ir In the humor of her song. It la there, and
DO one will escape it.

Aft hIii^ ran,.* on for lier .I'-t fit the I.yric M'tnday. IMs
•light Kirl with tile rnont elf)i[ti.-nt vtA> eaoKiit the attention

ef everyone present. Wltlir-ut saying a word, she rweived
a greater hand than any of the acta that had gone l>efore

her. So I know I'm right. Myself and everyone who saw
her at the time had the some opinion, and wo all can't be
wrong.

See I.,ee Morse at the Lyric If you can't spare time for

anything else In Khe amusement offerings ot the week.

IHANKA IP SAMMY COLLINS FOR MT
HOLLYWOOD ENGAGEMENT
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FILM NEWS

OVER WORLD
Waslilnstoa, AUK. ST.

•ummary of trarf* Mpei^ for-
wardtd to tho motion ptcturo aec-
tien of tho Dtpartmant of Com-

Norway Attendance

A 8Ur\'ey recently compiled by the
Oslo Commune (Norway) abows
tiMt Oalo motion picture theatrea,
idl o( whlcli ore owned and oper-
ated by the Commune, wer* Tlaited

HARRY ROGERS Presents

HIs oRCHESTffA

by 1,42.M9< persona during the first

hi) If of The currf^nt year, as com-
p:ircd with 1.411,511 persons durlnpr

thp corrospf.n llni; hnlf of 1936. This
tniiic.Ttt's an int-roase In th«' vi--ily

ui 10.GS5 persons.
Cslo Commune owns 14 motion

picture theatres with a tot.-il ca-
pacity of 8,428 Beats. UurjiiK the

nrat half of this year 7,617 per-

rormueaa war* made.

George Canty, motion picture

trade commissioner, Paris, reports;

A ilecicc of tho Commercial Court
of the Heine, dated July 22, i;t27,

tias declared bankrupt the Establls-

aemeots Ch. Bancarel, joint stocic

company, with a «apit«l of three
franca, manufocturera of picture
projectors.

British in Poland _
According to tho German press.

Great Britain seems to be taking
an active interest In the comlnB
Warsaw Film ISzposltion. British
fllm circles, apparently, are looking
forward to exporting their pictures
to Poland, and intend to use the
exposition as a means of introduc-
ing them on the Polish market.
Th« Poliah llIm-produclnK com-

pany, Leo-Film, haa becun a new
picture, "The Call of tha Saa," sce-
nario by St. Kiedrasynskl, and di-
rected by Henry Sparo. This lllm
company has secured the support of
the Polish navy officials. At pt'?s-

ent there Is being built in the offi-

cial workshops of the Polish navy
at Putzing a pirate ship for the
Him. Exteriors will be taken on tr.e

coast near Gdingen, in the boy of
Dantaig.

Ufa's Belgian Exchange
Ufa, whose films until recently

were distributed In Belgium by the
Societe do3 Grands Films de Tho-
ran, has had to institute Its own
branch office in Brussels in order
to comply with regulatlena of the
Belgian taw. It to raportad. Thia new
company's aania' ta 'Boetete Alliance
ClnematosraidttqiM Skuropcennc
Beige.

The Palast-LachUplele A. G., of
Stuttgart, recently acquired the
Kammerllchtsplele at Reutllngen.
This company now owns five thea-
tres—three at Stuttgart, one at
Mannheim and one at Reutlingen.
The Palast-Llchtsplele on the Ko-
nlgstras^ at Stuttgart is at pres-
ent in the course of rebuilding.
When finished It will seat about
1.280. The Kammer-Llchtsplele at
Stuttgart, Beating 800, also has been
renovated, and the newly acquired
Kammer-Utchtspiele at Reutlingen,
aathig (O*, bM hut Instaltod a new
tnmm.

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

Of aJl of Vaiiaty** branch ofltoaa, !« Aac«lM appaara t« tamp to MB-
Uot with tlM lartMt nest e( "bad bdiya." ITteteUr iMm UMir —nWy
through •zpoaiiic or prlatlnc tMta about thwi . la two raeant aattM
of thia nature tha vklMtaM .y«4«t]r'iii publloitr. en* of tham an sz-eon-

vict, hav« taJcen vpiieo' In an ebaeia^ ^oaat aheat to pan Variety's Lioa

Angeles representative. In both Instancea Variety would have accepted
the .same advertisements, giving the advartlwra the opportunity of getting

to the same Variety circulation that Nad the articles Variety printed

about "tho boys."
One of the couple, the o^-aenviet, attempted to put ever a fraiM on

Variety's Los Aneeles representative through connivance with a Woman.
The woman was to have made an assault charge, but Irath were pl<dnd
up by the L. A. police before they had their plans perfected. Whether
a charge will b« lodged against them by th« representative on the coast

of thia paper Uea with him.
Bad boys trj'ing M get away with something or attempting to put

sompthing over and who get caught In the act might better taka their

medicine because they took that chance of getting caught.
There are pteaty of had bajra i» the Mbfm hwelpMa. BoMk* day M thejr

are aU flnger-prtii^ tli«r« wtU'aet he «o nuwir.

Oddly or otherwise "The Big Parade" (M-O-M) and "What Price
Glory" <Fox) are together going In the regular picture houses. In that
courso they are almost certain to opj>ose one another In spots. It al-

ways will remain a question what effect "Glory" might have had upon
the "Parade" in the piotiira houses if "Glory" had immediately gone to
the pop price palaces, "^lory" at the Roxy now in its third weelc there
and possibly holding over a fourth (although the house does not want
it there for another week) has reached remarkable grosses, while "The
Parade" has been burning up the box offices of the regular first run houses
doing a phenomenal business and almost without exception holding over
for the second weelt or Idkiger.

A theory by some exhibitors that "The Paradtf* wwild have adiaiistsd
its draw rspeclally around New York by the tlHa lt fiMhed the picture
liouscs already has been dlsproven.

It Is reported Frank Cambria's return from Europe may be followed
with his departure from Publix Theatres. Cambria's sudden 10-weelc
jaunt to Europe is said to have been inspired through the appointment of
James Cowan to supercede him aa chief of presentation productions fo^
ruhlix. The split threatened before Cambria left but the latter was pre-
vailed upon to think it over diuring his vacation. If Cambria decides
to continue It Is understood he has been advised he will do so as one of
the staff of presentation directors.
This accounts for the uncertain stand taken by Publix In connection

with .John Murray Anderson. The latter's contract expires in October,
Not renewal has been announced. The option on Anderson's services will

mostlUuIr be ffewad la the avwit ot a disacreemeat with Ca^ahrla.

Details of the Lafayette Square JaddlMllt against Warner Brothers
before the Film Board at Buffalo wcf* fwtticomlng following Variety's
publication of the story. The film company aold the theatre the Monte
Blue feature, "The Brute," for a first run. After playing and paying
tot' the picture the Lafayette ascertained that it had been run previously
for three days at tho Vartetr th<atr».aelBhherhood house. The Latayetu

tOtmhamt aa M* «t)

Loew's, Pittsburgh, Sept 5
Loew's new tiieatre, rittslmrgh,

will have its opening Labor Day.
Other Lo«w premieres so far set

of the 24 new I/oew houses to open
during the coming season are
Loews Midland, Kansa.s City, and
Canal Street, New York, during Oc.
tober.

Another September opening will
be Loew's at Houston, Tex.

Murray Rock Sailing
Los Angeles, Aug. SO.

Murray Rock, production man>
sger for Sterling Productions, inc..

leaves for Paris this week to attend
the American Legion convintion
there.

He will al-io look for material.

CZAR OF RHYTHM
Bat la

METROPOLITAN

ADLER, WEIL : HERMAN

"CALIFORNIA HUMMING BIRDS"
AND THEIR PERIPATETIC PIANO

NOW PLAYING

- BALARAN ad KATZ THEATRES IN OUaGO
OUR LATEST VICTOR RECORD—No. 20753 A & B

*'WHEN WE SING A SONG, IT'S SUNG"

Direction WM. MORRIS
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LITERATI
Kinkajou—DirlyT

A iurprlslng reaction waa re-

ceived by an Oklahoma daily when
U printed tlie yarn tluit the Klnka-

jou bad been selected as the fore-

moat of the new dances by the con-

entlon of dancing masters held In

Sow Tork early this month. The
Tulsa "Tribune" carried the story,

ent out by the United Press, using

• thrM-ltn« dlsptar hMid. Th« fol-

lowtnc day phone ealli to the news-
paper's editor Informed him that

Kinkajou is a lewd Indian phra<4e.

The Tulsa editor wrote Hugh
Balllee of th« United Press ezplaln-

tat the eurlouB result of the story

,Md saying that the publication

(would not again use the word.

The matter waa referred to the

, HagMd oOee In New Tork for In-

TSStlgatlon.. The Klnkijou Is the
name of a dance In "Rio Rita"
which has Mexican locale. The
Ziegfeld office stated It waa under
the tmpiflien that the word Is

Meidean, and not at all dirty.

Pan* on Tuliy'a Book
Jim Tully's book. "The Circus

Parade," has roused the ire of the
Circus Fans Association.

BkTtaur advertised the book as
representing circus life the asso-
ciation has takon exception to
Tully's allcBcd in.accuracles and
have secured the promise from Its

pnMIaherv that In the future It will

be referred to "as a story of a cir-
cus" not, as originally, "a story of
the circus."

.

Selected by the Literary Guild as
one of the outstanding novels refer-
ence Is said to have been made to
the "elephant cage" and several
Other such.

Melvin Htldreth, local attorney
and recording secretary of the asso-
ciation, secured the promise from
tlw publishers of Tully's book.
This is not the first Jam Tully

has experienced, Charlie Chaplin
luiTinK endeavored to stop the puh-
Beation of an alleged biography of
th* pBjture star.

Mail-Fraud Trial

liOUls Cohen, one of the four de-
fendants in the mall-fraud trial of
the California "Illustrated Review,"
was acquitted by Federal Judge
Jacobs In Los Angeles on the ground
of Insufficient evidence. At the
same time the judge overruled a mo-
tion for a directed verdict In favor
of the remaining three defendants,

B. Q, Lewis, H. L. Kramer and
IiOUie Ahrens. The government
charged Lewis and his associates

with making promises to life sub-
scribers that were never fulfilled.

•Vsfies atories" Bankrupt
"Police Stories," edited by former

THIRD WKKK

"WHAT
PRICE
GLORY"MthSt.-TthAv«.

The World's with
OteatestTheatr* VICTOR Mcl-AOLBN

EUMUND I.OWB
Mm 0«M 1 1 M A. H. DOLORES UEL BIO

CAPTTOL
BBOADWAT
AT BIST

tJiO WEEK
LON CHANEY
in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer't

MOCKERY
AIM Brilliant SurrMindinf Preiran vf

EntartalmniBt
Cspltol Rallrt <'orp>—('hrtrtrr Hair OlrlS

CAPITOI. URAND OIMHICSTB.A

S MAKK „WAY ATTRANU 47th si.

Direction—.STANLEY TO OF" AMKUirA

DOROTHY MACKAILL
JACK MULHALL

ia "SMILE, BROTHER, SmLE"
BEN BERNIE (Himself)

and HIS OBCHKATRA
MASK .STRANn KYMl'HONT ORTH.

CLORF THEA . B way * 4r.th KlreeL
Twice Dally—2:10 and «;J0.

The Patent Leather Kid"
nt arrinff

Richard Barthehness
•—^.••''••ED SANTEI.L PrcluclloaRWERT HUGHES- Pnirolla .si err

A Flmt Katlaaal Mrlnre

WARNER
Theatre

^ BrMulway
It »I<I Mrrrl
Tv¥\yr Itallj
>:30 aiitl 11:30
*>. Mta. 3

Wurnrr llroa. l*T«4«n<

in "Old San
Francisco"

and

Ne«^J/itaghon^

Police Commissioner of New Tork
Richard E. Enrlght, and published
by I'olicc I'ublisliing Co., Inc.. ad-
mits it.self In debt to the extent of
iH2.20i, according to schedules In
bankruptcy AM la the U. S. Dis-
trict Court The assets, chiefly out-
standing accounts, total $13,195. Of
the creditors, the editor-commis-
sioner la down for $20,268, and Ber-
nard F. Gimbel, the department
store man, is listed for $1,000.

"Police Stories" went Into reoeiv-
ershlp March tt last.

Qorty's Tux
Henry GortatowakI Is a crack

newspaper man, formerly of At-
lanta and for years an executive
of the King Features Syndicate.
He likes theatres and bridge. In

a dolled-up tuxedo he strolled into

the Friars' card room before Koing
to the premiere of the "Follies."

Bugs Baer, shooting a little

rhummy, glanced up and down on

the raiment and threw the room

into a prolonged giggle whea he
piped: "Neat, but not Oottr.'

Meakin's Dosen
Hardle Meakln, Variety's Wash-

ingtun. r). C. corrt>.spondfnt, i-aino

to New Yoik lust wft'k t*) ronfi-r

with King Features Syndicate for

a series of human Interest articles
on the Federal Government's de-
partmental machinery.
Meakln has been commisijionoj to

do a series of 12 stories on the
weather bureau, agriculture depart-
ment, flsheries, the mint, etc.

A Crocker Writes A Book
Harry Crocker, of the San Fran-

cisco family of muti-mlilionaires,
who has been assistant director to

Charlie Chaplin and also aa actor,
has written a book entitled, "Holly-
weod As Is."

The book deals with Crocker's ex-
periences from his arrival in Holly-
wo6d to start upon a career as a
picture extra and also tells of his
experiences in working in the soup
kitchen during the filming of "The
Big Parade." Then It goes into Hol-
lywood socially, etc.

The book Is dedicated to Charlie
Chaplin and Crocker's mother. Ru-

pert lIuKh"s h.'is writlt'n ;in intro-
duction. A .\iw Vork inihli.shim;

concern la gotiinK it out.

New Bronx Daily
Ueports are current .»f a n.-w

drtily f..r th.^ I'ronx, Nrw York
City, with $1,0(10,000 iHliiiul it. Tliai

follows soon after the Hop of the
Bronx section of the New York
Journal" (Hearst) now luunpr

LsHUi'd Iwi.-e a Wfck in.straJ of

daily us heretofore. Sole daily tii

the Bronx at present Is "The Home
News." in Its 20th j'ear. "The
Home News" recently entered .\. It.

C. lists with IHi.OdTT, Kivint; it tiu'

biggest circulation of any locality

newspaper in the motroj»olis.

-li

Busy 12 Months
Idwal Jones, critii', of S.m I'r.Lii-

cisco. and holding down the drama
desk at the "Bxamiiier." leaves in

October for a year In Europe.
Most of that time Jones will

spend in Italy, where he will com-
plete two novels, do a few short
stories and send In an article

weekly to be syndicated by the
Hearst chain.

"Pott's" Serial On Lajtdar
The 'Saturday Evening Post" will

rial f.u-m ,1 life .'f Sir
II, K : V 1 ..1. h r t'> he i iitillcl

i;.':imin^ in II, c tlloamin' '. The
price i.s reported in the nei;;libor*

hoo.l of $40,000. ami does nut affect

the rishts for the remainder of tlis

world, book rights, picture rights*
.ic.

Contrary to general belief. I.:iuder

has set up innumeralile relatives in
liusin.'ss to the tune of $j00.00»,

I'.ut Sir It.ii-i>. at this tini.'. has
-still III the I'anic .'itid securities a
niaiKui ali'ue the $:'.000.000 mark.

\V. li S.'alirooU. fi>rmcr news-
is|-..c v.:it,'r. Im.s lust, issued,

tlir.^uKh llarcourt, llraoe & (.'o.. a
tirst-hand travel hook of the Sa-
hara hack countries, titled "Arab-
ian Ailventures,"

Sr.ibr^M'k K' t cxli ai>nliiririly in-

timate contacts and deep entree
w ith the Hruses. Uedoulns and Uer-
vishes. Ho was accompanle*' by
his wife, who for years operated a
i>i'/an-e tea-ro-un in llrcenwlch
Villase. The book establishes Sea-
brook as a narrctor of lirst water.
Seabrook was for years one 0<

the star men of International Fea-
ture .^ervi'-e. He is now a nia^a-
7.in(> free lanco. bli^ asslgnnicnt and
iiiter\iew man.
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HULA
ant productk.n »n<l rrlew. C\u^>

now Btarivd. with ritre HiXi<'k 1fAiuT---<i

l>ir-Wed by Vl(-tor Fl«n»intr. TltU-a by

i:«ur»w ll&rion, Jr. A'iapte-1 by 1>< rls An-
ierflon iFom nt^vel by Arniine ^^•n TMni'Ski.

irUh aenurla by Ethel Doh»i y At i'»r-

maaal. New Torli. wek Aut. 27. iiun-

mnjr lime, arriund tfO tolBOtc*.
• Huin iVll.'"jn Clar.i H<«-
.M;lh<.rv H..l.l»ne niv» Unt*
Mi>i. l:an» kArlette Mur.f hi.!

Hiiro Dehan Arnold Knit

' '< lid Bin- CWBOMb.. ..TWUMrt'^Inn
t nrto Bdvin ......Ari*!"* Bor»»to

One paraRraph could tell tlie en-

tire tal« of tlii» "Huia" picture. It

ha* Ctera Bow and l« bent over
to in««t the picture house reflex.

That makes it okay for the usual

Ijim theatre attendance.
Prob.Tbly Clara In her gayest

mood. a.s she does a .slieht ro(M?h at

one moment, the only excuse for the

.itle, although the locale is Hawaii.

But, then, again, »t another lime

Miss Bow'8 mouth has such an over-

dose of carmine that It se«:n->ed as

thoDCh tfae berM ahe wouldn't get

oft had kicked her there. Or a cold

Fore or Just a bad spot that she and
ever>'one else around overlooked,

unless the director, Victor Fleming,

TYLER MASON
NOW PLAYING

BALABAN and KATZ
Wonder Theatres of Chicago

UPTOWN TIVOU
ORIENTAL

HARDING and »NATE
Theatres
Vor TudertUIe

OHAS. MORRISON and
EDDIE SMITH
For rictue BeuM

WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

was runolBS this thing through on

a time limit. At other times C I
ira n

sometimes pouting lips resemMed a

raspberry ice And Clara Is ni.

str:inj.'cr to make i.p.

And after you like this ii,'ii in its

flighty way you II Ket a hui;.;h out

of the Ulea of a mnii Junl!lin^ into

a narrow stream to save a doj?

That catehes up with the efrg and
chicken gag: who 'iwam first, man
or dog? Olive Brooli did tho swim.
He and the dog were saved fram the

rapidf^ I'y Miss Bow hanging onto a
limb of .T tree »iih (rnc lianl ind

givitiK I'i.' ' h>-T olhi r.

Th.-it hrought tlieiii to the bank
soaking wet. up and linwn. But it

didn't prevent Clara anil L'live from
sittlnB on the river's edge to make
love. Being all wet means nothlntr

to picture lovers.

A few other tfilnps you may tin-

gle at, but this .»ap and (lap pic-

ture will get to 'em just the Minie,

those in the orchestra, msuanin^
and balcony, for Clara must bo
Clara. She'f it doubly now, csiie-

elally to the fMMMSl
Probably Ethel Doherty, who did

the scenario, being a girl, know how
to send this the straighteat way
across Inside of a flllum pallals.

And V)elnf,- a girl, Ethel sent it In

for the pals, catching the bov^ on
the side, foa the first shot ot Clara
la in swimminv. shMrtW. IMS from
the bust up, and tkaf•M MSt «t a

shot, either.
Whsn UMy wsat«a Mm* what

Clara owned on the InttdS, they
onlv let them see b/ suggestion,
such as when Clara wanted Olive
to look where she had hurt herself,

starting to lift up her skirt. Clive
wasn't nearly as exci.ed over that
as the audience, for he turned his
head away. But the citter or the
cameraman killed what might hove
been quite a sight, lithoush Clara
showed it, anyway, before aat^ler
in one way or another. Clsim Mlii't
get to be it on impviao.
Hula" is a pretty fair b, o. title,

even If Gllda has used It almost all

up In action, and no chorus girl
nowadays Isn't without a couple of
wiggles in her routine or hips.
But Just aa Clara told the dinner

party watching a couple of natives
going through the straw practice
that she would show it to 'em prop-
er, and started to got hot on the left

to right atoll; CUvs picked ber up
and Ctrl' l«< Clars awar. That
cheated the boose ct aootber extra
35c. worth, for Clara looks to be a
cut-rate wiggler.

Mr. Brook didn't ha^e to do much
besides pie swim, standing for
Clara's kisses and seeing that his
hair kept parted. That couple do
a lot ot kissing In thla fllm. but
somehow Cllvc seemed to maneuver
Clura aldewaya That left it to guess
he was hny ^Msartac It ftvrn that
eanBins, nJr saesgti, toe, for why
should an actor take a chance? But
Clara is some kisser when she
tarts. If Clive hadn't taken more
care of her make-np than ahs did
of his'n, the smears veiM kave
been terrible streaky.
In Hawaii Clara seemed the pam-

pered daughter of the care-free

family of Calhouns. She lived alone,

away from the homestead witti a

native philosopher for eook. He told
her some day she would meet a man
and love him. When Clive arrived
fiom England. Clara took one look
and picked him.

Before the Kngllshman knew it

he WiVS loved. And then Claia tried

hfT naivete. Klie's n.iivc in spots,

antl at other times pretty ffesh, but
It all gets over.
Toward the flni.sh the picture

went to a jam. Clara had made
Clive confess he loved her, although
Clive has previously informed the
near-hula prancer that his wife was
In Eiit'land. There they were. It

couldn't go much lon^^er that way.
and the wife wouldn't di\'orce him.
Po they brought the wife over on
the next boat and pulled the Jam
out of the hole on the home grounds.

Lovely!
Everybody's all right, even to

Clara's horse, and the gal can ride.
Geo, Ifarlon's titles, though, are

not up to their usual mark.
Paramount has the right Idea with

the Bow girl. 'While she's running
in high, send her in front often. It

will take three bad ones to start to
kill her off, and, like Chaney, et al.,

until then she may be safely played
by any house as often as Par will
let her go to the screen. SIme.

placenesf. It is a cross section o4
pret^ent-day life.

i'eiliups the jragsing was found
necessary to compensate for the
lightweight ^ramatlc element.
Jack's adventures as a salesman are
Jazzed to the point ot broad farce
In action and titles, tho comedy
being rather forced. As, for In-
stance, when the small town hotel
pages "Mr. Cohen" in the lobby and
the entire gathering of loungers
starts for the phono.
Jack is selling beauty prepara-

tions. When a double crossing rival

defeats his sales It is his girl who
conceives the idea of a public dem-
onstration of transforming a human
fright into a ravishing by means of

tho reatmentd, the girl herself be-
in.1? the subject. This scene is Jazzed
up to the point oi: burlesque, but it

is full of broad laughs, and Is so

introduced that thero is a surprise

kick at the linish. Miss Mackaill
does extremely well with a rather
trining role.

It's a picture that will please the
fans, but probably Will not prove
an especially strong pull aside from
the strength of the featured play-

ers, who aro coming to sssaa sspre

and more In tbe lobby. Mss.

Smile, Brother, Smile
yirst National come<iy drama feature,

starring Jack Mulhall and I>orotby Mar-
kaill. Adapted by Rex Taylor and Al
Boasberg'a Btory an.1 directed by Jo4in
Franci.-i Dillon. Producea by Charlee R.
HoRem. Running time. K mlnutea. At
the Strand. New York, week Aug. 37.
Jo^k L.owery Jack ICuiball
Miklren Marvin Donthy Uackalll
Harvey Renrod phllo MoCollouirti
rred Rower E J. Ratcllffe
Mr. Potter Harry I>nn^inson
Mr Haundeis ...n^eat HlUlard
Mr. Unrkel •.•••.•...Chariea Clary
Mr. Kline Jack TMllon
Dalay Tola e'Avrjl
T%e Collector Hank Mann
TSree Hlirfa-f>owered BajMvnen

T. Boy Barata Jed Protity. San Bloon

superior's wife, doesn't "suffer" any
too well before the camwa, but
otherwise Is convincing enough.
MUJan taKes cast honors because
of ttas fireworks In bis role snd ot
which he takes full advantage.

Curtiz, directing, doesn't seem to
have done much with his stibjeet
ezrept follow routine lines, in get-
ting Diana (Miss Itlch) from the
desert, and a.s the wife of the stony
hearted Maxwell, to London whero
sha Is suddenly announroA ss Lady
Vincent, the action calls for a great
break from the patron's Imagina-
tion. Esther the blame belongs to
Chrtiz or to whoever cut the fllm.

But aa the story ia indiaed to ba

The Desired Woman
Warner Brothem prodeetlaf aad rei«««e.

reaturlas Ireae Rich. ASlStMl tiom a

Mark CUtSald etoIT aaS *>'

MMuMl Cmtls. At RIppodresM. I»»STork
week Aiat. • RunBlnc time, absat 80

"i'lutee. ,^

LAdy IMaaa Irene Rich
cast Sfazwell Wm. Kuasell

I*nry meat ^" ,S?"'tIl,.'"

- tSsy VliSir .mehsM Tacfcar

OHI WHAt A VOiei HAS

FRANK STEVER
BABITOVB SOIX>IST

NOW LOEWS STATE, LOS ANGELES
(BIMGING WITH THK BAND)

atsrtalainc Ught Brogrsm sab-
Jsct, vary sssSsfn and 4au» ia a
Bsat ecmsdy apML Tosrart the snd
the dlrsetor saerlfless aB dramatic
interest la Us «asat tor laughs and
at times tbe fun runs to pretty

rough gagging In the Mack Sennett
vein. It cot the laughs, but at
grsat seat ts the human interest
that had basB painstakingly built
up.
Jack MuIhaU does splendidly as

a rather dull shipping clerk whose
futtire appeared to be limited by
the shipping room until his girl

practically forc«dr him to go out
after something worth while by way
ot a Job.
Jack takes to the road as a sales-

man, only to run sgalnat a plot by
a rival concern which threatened to
wreck his career as a commercial
traveler. It was then the girl a?ain
came to his rescue, framing a sales
device that won out for both.
Here is a story that ought to In-

terest the younger generation who
read "Success" magaitne. The char-
acters of the shipping clerk and the
phone girl are nicely created and
capitally acted by Oiese two en-
gaging young screen players. Dra-
matic material Is extremely light,

but the everyday IncJdents are In-

terestingly presented in a story that
takes Its very punch from common-

An IrsDS Blch picture that takes

some weird detours to make all ends

meet. - Not strong enough ta Standi

alone for a ^eek anywbSTS, but
okay for a day, and probably three,

because sf the sasS BasMtrartMcb
shooM have soms degros «t tstcb-
fing iwwer.

'No matter where It plays, the
story is going to be familiar. It's

about another military garrison in

the desert witli a woman tho cause
of a lieutenant's court-martial.
Even the thesis that the wife of the
brutal post commander Is too old

or the youthful officer, and tbe phil-

osophy that youth fongots easily

upon which the picture ends, is

hardly new to the screen.
Meanwhile there Is little to hold

this one up unless it be tho per-
formance of John Mlljan as an
fflcer who loses his mind and whom
Trent Ouster Collier) Is forced
>to Ull In self-defense.

Miss Rich has turned in too many
standard performances to need de-
flning in this epic of the sands. In

fact, it s a pretty Heavy burden to

iplaoe on her shoulders, despite its

lack ot weight. And tbe b. o. re-

sponsibility will be hers because
she's featured. Collier plays the
boy Who would run away with his

NOW BOOKING
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A POSlTtVE SENSATION-

BILLY RANDALL
Sensational Dancing Violinist and Singing

•Rh Week for Publix Thsatrse—aiMI STILL OOINO STRONG
Week Sept. 3, Riveris Thsatrs, Ooisha, Nsb.

Per. Rep. MAX TURNER WM. MORRIS-CHICAOO OFFICE

LUCKY 13

PARISIAN REDHEADS
_ "AMERICANS GREATEST GIRL BAND"

^ While at Loew'a Centmry, Btitimore, Uut wvek, "Variety maid: • _m IMhmit, tint t*mal« band to play thk homt, teorad hamaay, mi mUhid imltmm.''

>M«f ftlMied Uc weSk MflHoB Dollar Gnwcl, Pfttobnrth

RETURNING SOON
THIS WEEK (Aug. 29)-LOEW^ STATE, BOSTON

Oireotion WILUAM MORRIS AGENCY

HELENYORKE-
5tl^ Return Engagement PARAMOUNT, N.

Direction MRS. A. K. BENDIX

Thaaka to Mr. NAT FINSTON. Mr. IRVING TALBOT Mid My Ussy Friwiis at Am PARAMOUNT for Their Kfaid Co-operation
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Jttmpr throufhout. h'l poulble this
rloalnir flaw will be a matter of In-
UlfTercnce.

rhotor'^phy 1h unifi'i-nily trnnfi,

Willie in< liiviiTig u few lookhig
• If-sert t'ljL'.s. Not much action
»*\* n 111 iho Fkii rnlsh betwofii the
post defenders and Arabs.
Won't help Miss Rich's personal

dniwing ]iower, and will have to be
"sold" to the public sight unseen.
UttI* or nothing In this release to
mak« them coro« out talkinc favor-
wMy. Sid.

EDDIE MORAN
sAva

PRODUCTION WAfiAOiltt

A NEW COMEDIAN
Held Ovrr mM Seraaa WMk

BRANFORD THEA, NEWARK
with xtvr Ml cWkrH* lielsea. n*'m
not hm^—Murr'CtatL • aaod lira.
dactloB mustBr uA • rrgolar
friend—

Ah

THE BUSH LEAGUER
Warner Broe. prodwtlon etarrlnf Monte

II u-'. I'irecte-l Ijy IIow;.rd Brelherton from
a Mary by fharlea Saxton; »oenarllfd ly
Ihirvey tsatea. Leila llyama, Clyde Cook.
William D^mareat and Richard Tucker fea-
tured. Runnlnf tlm«. about .15 mins, Ai
'lib Avenue. New Torlc, Aur- 29^41.

"U'arners coniiibute this one to the
cycle of baseball pictures. It is Just
fair, lacking the authentic baseball
atmosphere of "Kelly."

Monte Blue Is doing a lap and not.
Incidentally, adding anything to his
feminine following thereby, bis sap
being without sympathy.
Monte is a pitcher and a whiz, but

his real interest is in gasoline
pumps. While negotiating with
some big business men tor the mar-
ketlnK of his invention h« forgets
that he la supposed to be pitching
his club to a victory In the game
that clinches or loses the pennant.
He arrives for a ninth Inning, single
handed snatching defeat from the
visiting club.

I-*'i!a Hyams herL inrs as the heir-
os.-; that owns the ball club. In a
whole series of gross exaggerations
it is as easy to believe in her at-
tachment for the boob pit'.'hor as in

any of the other far-fetched dotall.s

of a meaningless \arn.

I

Clyde Cook was good as a kibbitz-

1
ing veteran. Cook, once a slapstick

I l omedian of two-reelers, is not quite
"definite" as a serious character
man but shows growth in his new
department.
The plot includes the usual effort

to frame a game with the noble hero
and his rough but honest pal scorn-
ing the prnferred banknotes.
No highlights or suspense In a

strictly routine programer.

feilCiiiit lichire Dinctory of Pbyers,

uri Writers

AL BOASBERG
HEMPSlrtAD 0802

Now under Personal MaViage-
ment of EDWARD SMALL
COMPANY, Granite 1166. Avail-
aM« Sapt. IS, 1*27.

EMILE CHAUTAIIfi
Now PiayintMM OHimilOM

THE WVEifltM HEAVEN'MM MX
nOU.VWCMD

Ox «4S3 or RollTwoad SMS

CHASe A. LOGUE
Suparvlsor of

IMAMATIC tOillPTft

fur UNIVERSAL

ELIZABETH PICKEH
Diraeter Pox Varieties

Originals and Titles

Editor of Features

LfieRKBY
SCENARIST

NOW WITH M-G-M

MALCOLM STUART

BOYLAN
PRODUCTION EDITOR

Titling

FOX

JOHN F.

GOODRICH
Ind Tear with

Paramount-
Fameua-Lasky

JOHNNIE GREY

WH. 2132

LORNAMOON
"MR. ¥01*

"AFTER MIDNIGHT"
•n-HE LOVE WEB" (Preparing)

PAUL PERU
Mow TUilac

JOHNNY NINES'
"HOME MADE"

KF;itF< (

HII.I - II Ml

Firemen, Save My Child
Paramount prodtictlon end releaee. Wal*

le.:e lleery and luayiuond llatton starred.
J(>»,.[>lllne iJunn and Tom Kennedy tea.
tu.--t<d. Directed by Ifldward .Sutherland.
Slurr aad sssaatie hr Montr Hrlce and
Tom CiMCMr. Csiubt outllde Nrw
Voik. Roaalat tlSM, nout IM minutes.
KImar Wallace Beery
Sam Raymond Batten
IX>ra Dnmaton Joaephlne Dunn
i'aftalB Keanady Tom Kennedy
Walter Waller Ooaa
Clilet OuastoB Josapli Olrsrd

"Firemen. Save My Child" ns a
title bespeaks the low comedy it is.

Not travesty or biirl>-sque. just the
hoke that makes laughs. Thusly it

becomes a first rate laughing regu-
lar program release of its class.

That is mainly because Wallace
lieery and Raymond Hatton are
again teamed up, but not altogether
those boys. They play what has
been written for them. That s

where Monty Brire and Tom Ger-
aghty, the preparei's of the script,

come in. Those writers have given
this male duo some comical work,
and aimed right at the picture audi-

j
ences which will like it.

The fundamental Idea of the film
is funny in itself; that of the
daughter of the chief of the lire

'iepariment under tlie impression
she can call any of her father's
companies to her assistance if she
wants to go home, have her car
pulled out ot a ditch, or so forth.
And the company she picks on most
is that one where Beery and Hat-
ton were Impressed into service
while going through a chase. Beery
wanted to eatch Hatton, because
the latter trimmed Beery In a con
game. They h.ad been school mates
and. this also comes out in the final

reel, aa it is shown in the open-
ing portion, a school room set.

A couple of the best hoked bits

are the old Ed Hayes piano mov-
ing BtufT, worked here on the up-
ward w»y to the seventh story of
an apartment house, and the gag
of an Italian fruit merchant seeing
liis stand wrecked everytime the
iiook and ladder swung around his
corner to go to the girl's home. The
anal time aa the wop catches sight
of the truck coming down the street,
he kicks over the 'stand to beat
them to it.

Of the two leads, Hatton appears
to Just edge out Beery in the re-
sults. It's a matter of n^lcs. As
the con man Hatton must perfori-e
be tlip while lieery is the bor>b.

llatton horning in for the credit
whenever Beery turns a trick.
A hoke comedy that will slip in

just right for the weekly houses If

sjmttcd proper; between a couple
of pictures without holte in either.
Perhaps heavily worked up and on
the stren,!;th of the "Navy" film,
this could be pushed into a hold-
over, but these two names will have
to be very strong in the locality to
make 'TiremGn" ko that far. A
corking week, however, should be
the nraraid •( sood exploitation for
the plctuf* to there for that.

Bime.

NELSON
Toronto, Aug. 2S.

British biographical picture Ftarrlng Cpdrlc
lldrtlwick. Produced by British I'Vlucatlonal
rirtures, I/td., with <yi-operallon of Ad-
miraHy. Director, author or photoarapher
not named. . Cedric Hardwlck. as Admiral
I.ori) Nelaoa, and Oertrudo McCoy, aa lAdy
Hamilton, only billed. At Tlvoll. Toronto,
for run.- Ronnlns time. GS minutes.

should please throughout tha Brit-
ish Kmpire. A God-send to Aus-
tralia and England, where a certain
perceBtage o( BncUah pictures must
be shown.

C"'(lr!c Hnrilwlrk, from the legit
tage, docs the part of the weakened
and blinded Lord Nelson with com-
mendable restraint. CJertrude Mc-
Coy satisf.Tctory in a retiring sort of
way as Nelson's paramour, LAdy
Hamilton.
Open* with Nelson, a boy at

school, tempted by pals to rob an
orchard. He does the trick, then
refuses the fruit. The story proper
ha.s him aboard a sailing man o' war
on the hxtkout for .Napolef-n's fleet.

I'holography aboard ship excellent.
Two main battles; at the Nile and

Trafalgar. I'icture makes most of
the famous message: "England ex-
pects this d.iy that every man will
do his dutj'."
Photography and direction good

in hand-to-hand struggle as enemy
sailors board the "Victory," t.hen

driven back only to surrender their
own ship.
Death scene ot Nelson one of best

ever done in England.
Few love scenes with Lady Ham-

ilton and the break with his own
wife by Nelson, rather hurried over
but with historical accuracy, even
to the illegitimate daughter. Can-
adian censors let this go.

Picture should get a full week In

the lirger British houses through-
out the world.
Now in third Toronto week, fifth

at Montreal. ' S'"'-

Ueulara. Baa plenty of «otl«n and
progreaa of story la fast. Uets
promptly Into underworld atmos*
phere and engages interest at out-
set. Action lags for brief iieriod
and then picks up, well susr

i

frfun middle to end. Ktln.a .\1 ir-
pliy does not do particularly well
witli a hoyden role, over playloK
the "cute" .side of the character.
Comedy eontrftrtts are neatly dona

by Irish character man and lluha
Juvenile. A lost baby formula is
basis of the t.ile. Crook rushes into
tbl>-\>.V II r '.t. 'iii;; to S-U S.llihel

Rose of the Bower
Comedy drama of underworld bearing the

brand ut American Cinema c^>rp. and
desifcnated "A Hartford Pro^MtUtp/* Xdna
Murphy .starred RunBlna MaSt'l
utes. At ]fiew'm New Tone, alls day. Ana.
M. Half double bill.

Another one of the "Sidewalks of

New York" craze. Just fair In all

djepartraents, story Juvenile and
frankly designed for the neisbbor-
hoods. Useful aa here «Bt|lliqrall'aa

halt a double feature bill.

Satisfactory melo in many par-

ABE LYMAN

and His Bfthswick
RECORDING
ORCHESTRA

All Summer at

THE DELLS, CHICAGO

WANTED
WHITE-HAIRED WOMAN

A tall, diffnined-appearlnc 'woniun,
with real white hair, to play part
in a motion picture film. Hair nniHt
be straight—naturally white. No
bleached, dyed or wavy hair. Ajij ij

immediately.
Kmeraon Motion Plctore * Hopi>l.% < u.

117 WeM 4<lth 8t.. Xew York tiiy

ANCHONr
MMKO IDEAS

SALT LAKE CITY
UTAH

WHh ether Reaky Mountain cittas Men
to follow

Direction West Coast Theatres. Inc.

Hollywood 'las nothing to fear
from this oriL laixely lieeaase uf i

woefully weak trick phot4)^,'raphy f>n 1

which the picture obviously depends.
Kr*'nrh, Spanish and r.rltish navies

I

sail into action without a ship mov- i

ing, Koar of cannons doesn't even
rock the boats.

{

other than that, a picture that i

DICK MARJORIE

MAXWELL "» LEE
"JESTERS OF DANCE''

PARAMOUNT. NEW YORK. WEEK SEPT. 3

PUBUX tCHm TO FOLLdW

FRANKIE MASTE<IkS
and his ORCHESTRA

INDEFINITELY AT

BALABAN and KATZ UPTOWN and TiVOU THEATRES
CHICAGO

HOI-.1-.Y
"SINKING THF RI.IIF.S"

NOW AT THE PARAMOUNT, N. Y.
WITH JACK PARTINGTON'S "WAY OUT WEST" PRODUCTION—ENTIRE PUBLIX CIRCUIT TO FOLLOW

Directkm JOE CORNBLETH—WM. MORRIS OFFICE
Thanks to JACK PARTINGTON
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full ot loot ao h« can make quick
cetaway. Satchel turns out to con-
^In baby blrl. Child adopted by
ercHik. who brings her up. Through
no ffiult of her own, she Is involved

In a murder case and on trial Is

about to be fouml guilty, when she
turns out to be the long-lost daugh-
ter ot the district attorney.

A flash-back Kow' to the begin-
ning, where the district attorney
and hie wife are about to part in a
family quarrel. He demands that
she leave their baby with him. To
take her child the mother hides tlie

little one In a portrnantfau. In a
railway station a hard pre.s.sed

crook, to escape pursuit, substi-
tutes his hand bag filled with loot

(or the mother's bas holding the
A railroad wreck, in which

Oie mother is killed, disposes of the
search, while the baby really is dc-
Jivered to the underworld.

In the story there are fairly good
passages in society settings wlien
the heroine goes to the home of a
school mate for vacation. Nothing
but familiar hoka^ but it is handini
In workmanlike manner for useful
program material. Rush.

The Secluded Roadhoute
PresfnttM liy Fred J. Balahofer, of Uala-

|lof*»r I'roiluctfons. FeaturlDi; "Uillhim B,ir-
p'noore. Hupported by Carol \\'Iii<'i.. W inifrcil
t^andla. Carl Sllvera, and Bud Ot^horne. Di-
rected by Robert J. Horner from a story by
Iria Kenyon. Photosraphed. by Lauron
Dreper. At the Armw, me day (Aus. Mi,
M bait double MIL Kunnlns time, 43 mln-

Destined to live and die in the
•hooting galleries.

It tells ot a younc cabaret dancer
named Gilda Gay and ot her love
torn between an upstanding young
hlfc'hway policeman and the sneering
owner of the joint. Don't ask why,
but she decides to marry aneer-face

Til,and goes auto riding with hi
cop flnds out.

"I don't think his Intemions are
right," says the cop. Whereupon h"
rushes to hend.iuarters. tecuivs
ahout 13 otlier uii^e riders, an,! i>iir-
sues the cirl. He i.uisiies her t,i

the cahan i, lo a shii.pini; dock, and
then pursu.'s iier In a boat.

That's all that can be fathom- d
Bad photography, too.
The cast is unknow^n and knows

nothing about acting. William Bar-
rymore Is featured apparently for
no reason other than that his name
hp.s a familiar sound. He is not re-
lated.
As the picture unwound its weary

way Friday afternoon the iaa!Ki!:ir
ot the Arena grabbed a younc fel-
low by the shoulder and vanked liini
to his feet. Ho shook him and he
Jerked him and he slapped him slap
after slap in the face. The youth,
trembling in fright, broke away and
ran down 8th avenue. The manager
brushed his hands casually.
"Not in tliis theatre," he muttered.

"A woman lias a right to see a show
without having anybody feeling her
legs."

Too bad.
Maybe that kid would have liked

the picture.
But the manager shouldn't have

blamed the boy so harshly for going
after a little excitement.
And he only felt one leg, the lady

said.

HIDDEN ACES
i In i..i...|;.l,.|.t un.l^rw-orUl m'-lo^run.'! Ix'rtr.

1
aitf ala- .,uilip ot U'U-e T Ito^ere Pro-Iu.'-
:>on. flcajii'd br Pathe. Charlee Hutcbisoti

I

BMrre,!. with Aliw Oalhoun ffttiinine

I

liir".-to1 by ll.iunrl M!t, Ik-U fr..ni > >rv

I

l.v J. >- ttallff. nl. In the ra-t: I'.iul

I

70 nii! ,vt Now York. Kcw Voik,
AUK -7 ita ha;f dbubie b^ll.

Ena Gregory and Carl Stockdale,
for "The Shepherd of the Hills," 1st
X. Albert Rogell direction.

Conrad Xagel, male lead oppo-
site Hyma Loy in "The Girl From
Chicago." Warners.

Charlea Cl.ary, Itoscoe Kahns,
Clarissa Selwyiie, Charles Puffy.
I'.itficia Caion. in "The Symphony."

KENDALL
CAPPS

Sicn«d for 16 Weske with PvUix Two Hour* After

Quittinc "8 o'aook CkV* tm ia IUImmmI

PARAMOUNT, N. mis WEEK
IN

"WAY OUT WEST"
A Jack Partington Production

PLAYING SAXOPHONE SOLO AND DANCING—
OF COURSE!!

DireotioB WM. MORRIS

Ne.itly managed crook story, bet-
ter in Its construction and technical
treatm, lit than the acting, whieb
revir.ses tlie usu.il order. The novel
point liero is the b.\-play of h,:i\\
crook melodrama contrasted wiih
iiiiovtiected c<ime<iy.
Kvery time the straight action

reaches a tense climax it takes a
swift twist to the comedy side, the
surprises giving the whole affair a
certain attractive flavor. A lot of
good character is developed smooth-
ly and unobtrusively.
Opens with the docking of an

Atl.antio liner, \\here a K'issian prin-
cess diseniharks. watohed throuch
the customs by the master crook.
Intent upon stealing her Jewels. The
pursuit continues through night
clubs, where the crook learns that
another thief, in the person of a girl
outlaw, has got herself engaged In
the princess' service.
Thereafter the story la the con-

test between the woman and the
man erook to get the Kerns from the
s.ip major domo of the pi mc-rss.
Tlicy siheme awalnst e:i.h oilier
Willi ou.'H amusing complloalions.
when the police get Into the chase.
At the finish there Is a whooping
auto pursuit with stunt features,
all ending when it is disclosed that
the girl is a secret agent of Scot-
land Yard and the man crook Is
really an American Soeret Service
operative, while the sap major donio
and the princess are In fact desper-
ate sniiiKKleis.

Tlie story proitressea swiftly, with
wealth of incident and good sus-
pense. A Jaunty bit of love Inter-
est comes In the neat suggestion of
a love affair between man and
woman erook. used in a romantic
finish. Titling is well done to em-
phasize the rather subtle humor of
the whole business.

Picture probably would do better
with the wise fans than among the

knowing, who usually resent

COAST NOTES

Ix'o Kelly lias bi'cn chosen for
the lead In the lUuk Jones picture

I "The Branded Sombrero," w hic h
!
Lambert Hlllyer is directing for Fi>t.

Complete cast for "In Old Ken-
tucky," (M.-G.-M.), includes Wesley
l'.arr.v, Dorothy Cunmiing. Kdward
Martindel. Nick Cogley, Winter Hall,
.^tcpanfctchit, Carolvnne .Snowdcn.
.1 iciucline Oadsdcn and Cecil llol-
lotid. .I.Tiiies Miirr.-iv and Hchiie
I'oslcllo liacc tlic h.ids. .lohn M,
Stahl direction.

Pauline Garon signed by Columbia
to star in Tl» College Hero," VTid-
ter iJWS.ttt diroct

Corllsg l^gbaii-r mtiM to "Honey-
moon Hate," Tnortnte Vldor's next
for Par.

the introduction of irony in their
melodrama. CertaMjr .WWtkjT MC a
better grading tUan luift' double bin
as here booked. JtlMk.

WEEK WE WERE KIDS
PictuHsallon of an Bdsar Quemt poemNuu of prdoucer noc cascht on elide ainl

An idyllic, as the title Implies, the
screening goiog back to a land-
scape, with the man returning to
the scene of his childhood. While
the Guest verse unreels, accompany-
ing views of the boyish times.
Nothiii},-. nnusuAl. no interest, no
comedy and not much scenery.

S4m».

David Rollins, juvenile actor,
signed to flve-year oontraot Vox.

Grace Gordon added to 'College
Widow," George Ade story, etarrini;
Dolores Costello. Archie Mayo di-
recting for Warners.

Myma I,oy for "The Otrl Prom
rhltago," from atecr feqr Arthur
Vomers noehe callett "VMIMM Is
Best." Warners,

Clarissa .Selwyiine, Richard Tuck-
er, (.'hat li s ('lory and Patricia
1

' iron ,ul ! 1 t.- ' .~^y;iipliuriy." 1'.

Renaud HofTman, producing for
Do Mllle-Pathe at tho Metropolitan
studio In Hollywood, lias moved his
base of operations to the Do Mille
studio in Culver City.
He completed "Harp in Hock" at

the Metroiiolitun studio, and is cut-
iiiiK the picture on the new lot.

Kaymond Enrirht to direct Myrn.a
f.oy in "The ("l.rl Froni Chlcairo"
fiir Warners. C. CJraham leaker did
tlie scenario from a niaj^azine story

Arthur Somers Hoche,

Paul Perez titling "Home Made, "

Johnny Hlnes*. ne»t for' Wtt- Na-
tional.

tk» Csaadena Community Play-
house will present "The Devil's
Don," by Sam Janney, August 30.

Cast of 46 includes I.loyd Nolan in

the lead, Louis \'oda, Dwight N<'w-
ton, Finlay Mt-Mcimid. Jerome
foray. Jtihn Duncan, W. D. Thorn-
ton Al Cass, Krncst Kcynier, Charles
liruins. Cordon Spauldint?. Margaret
de .Mille. Dorothy Good, l^llllan

Meyer, Meg Sslrolin, Norma Seib,
Heleaita Uebcrg, Harrl*( (MMian
and Dorothy Warren. "'

Hal Roach's "Our Gang" Is start-
ing the second comedy of the kid
series for M.-Q.-M. release^ "The
Old Wallop." Kotert MoOvwM win
direct.

David RoiUaa. dton4at» Mhoolboy.
signed en fl've-year eonfraet by Fox.

United Artists has changed the
title ot "A Romance of Old Spain"
to "The Drums of I.ove." Mary
I'hllbln, Don Alvarado and Tully
Marshall In the cast. D. W. Grlfflth
directing.

Paul Gangelin is writing "Tied
Hair," Clara Bow's story for I*ar.

Doris Anderson writing "Iloney-
moiBii HatSb" noraaM 'VMMr'a next
for Par.

Rudolph Schlldkraut added to
"The Main Kvent," Dc Mille produc-
tion. 'William K. Howard direct-
ing,

^

Arthur Stone added t« "Galley of
the Giants." F. H. .

Charles Lamont directing Educa-
tional's first "HIg IJoy" comedy
series. Stanley Blystone, Kva
Thatcher, Lorraine Rtyleiv and
Robert Ciraves in cast.

Josephine Norman added t» "The
Forbidden Womaa,f P. O. C. Paul
Stein directing.

"Hitting for Heaven," tentative
title for Emil Jannlngs* second
Ariii rli an fllm for Paramount, has

boon diauged to 'The Street of
Bin." ilauMtz Sillier directed.

'Kalhiyn McGuire adiled to "The
Girl in the I'liilm.in.' IV 1>. C
Karfe Kenton dlrctftii:

Harney .McCilt. wlio e.inieraed
"Wliat i'l.c,. tilory" (l*'oxi. is shoot-
ing on a Jimmie Adams Clirlstie
coincdj- O'ar 1.

t'ii.irli'S Ocl.iney opposite Vera
Keynolds In "The Main K^'ent," P.
1> C. W. K. Howard directing.
Itobert Armstrong and Will Walling
in c«ut.

James Drown photographing the
Mickey Mciiiilre and Standard Fat
Men comedies, P. B. O,

Rose DIone added t« "Brlngihs
Up Father, " M-O-M.

Winter Ilali added to "In Old
Kentucky," M-Q-M,

Singe
Dances
JuBBles

Plays IS
Instruments
Etc., Eta.

The Werld'e Most

Versatile Orchestra Leader
Appearing at Msrits Bros.

Wonder Theatres

MARBRO GRANADA
CHICAGO

FOURTH WEEK

JACK POWELL
''WATCH THE DRUMT

featured

THIS WEEK (AUG. 27)
*

PARAMOUNT THEATRE, NEW YORK
Mnny fhanhf and much appreciation to Messrs. James R. Cowan, Jack Partington, John Murray

'. Anderson and Bmn Rlnrh

Per. Dir. MARK LEDDY, 226 West 47th Street, NEW YORK CITY



VARIETY 1W2SENTATI0NSMCW ACTS
••HEIKS OF JAZZABY" (42)

•tag* Band
•0 Mini.: Full (Special)

Uptown, Chicago (Pet.)

This performance marke<1 Fran'^le

Masters' debut as a stage band
iMder and master of ceremonies.

The boy Is a number one, and aure.

He hris almost every requisite but
ftat?" i.reporce. That promlaea to

dtx' lor) With time.

Hi.s lyric tenor Is exceedingly

easy on the ears, and an appear-
•nce t|iat ou(bt to make the house-
keepln? mamas drop their brooms
In f.-ivor of matlnpos.

.M.-i~;fT.s 15 a ronianti'- typf. T!;"

boy already ranks a favorite with
tlie Uptown and TlvoU patrons, hav-
inK played banjo and warbled In

Bennie Kruegcr'a hand for some
time.
As the curtains parted, an

Oriental scene was revealed, the
nplendor of which was applauded
the moment the mob lamped it. In
the rear up-center was a tal)1eau

m.ide up of the 10 Markert dancers,
and a few fxtras. The 20 menihers
of the band were in sheik costumes.
After a suitable pause, tbe dancers
in the tableau came to life. Their
scanty' coFTumes, of sheer white ma-
terial, wer..' eye-soothers. Routine,
though not original, proved Markert
knows a thing or two about hoofing.

The dance was flni.shed, the gals

•xlted, and Frankie Masters made
his appearance. Frankie took time
out to thank the audience for their

ov.ttton, and to tell iheni he at-

tributed what success he had at-

t«ined to Beiml* Kruever.
A band ntimber followed, nicely

received. Ma.<!ters conducting Is not
what it should he. Somebody had

\

better explain the difference be-
tween an up and a down beat to

the boy. His liandlinff of the baton
is masterful but only from « show-
man standpoint as the band anion

found out.

<Ju3 Mulcahy. harmonica expert,

put over hie "St. Louis Blues" num-
ber, and fMiewed It up with a tap
dance, fhe sent won tatrar. An-
other t>and number, teaturlng Louis
Tanico, cornetlst, waa Only fair,

ranico plays a false trumpet, all

MM and can be heard aeurtnK at

times til tha ensemble playlngr.

Ginger Bolsrera, hotsy-totsy-girly,

•Itay. The femme and Frankie did

a comeback vocal duet together, and
scored nicely. With Ginger, it's not

«o much voice but cute personality.

Frits and Jean Hubert, doing their

drunk dance, about the funniest

seen here, were splendid applause-
getters. Dressed In swallow tails,

the duo about wiped up the stage.

Tha wamals (Jean), in male attire,

did her end of the tumbllUK with-

out aiwlogles.

A vocal number by Masters fol-

lowed. Tyler Mason, blackface,

was a riot. The boy has a strong

likeable voice, and a good line of

gags and stories. "Itoses of

Pirardyl" legit solo, for a finish is

good. His letter from home oc-
casioned a lot of laugh.-?.

Finish was a ballet number by
the Marliert girls, with another
tableau la the background and
heavy music by the orchestra.

X<oop.

"REVELS OF 1927" (10)
Song and Dance Revue
16 Mins.; On* and Full (Spec)
tth Ave. (V-P)

Kpeclalty revue figuring eight

femmes and a pair of male hoofers.

Dressed and mounted tor a mod-
erately ii&l^resslvei eyeful with the

girls ' plenty young to please the

fatigued man of commerce.
One of the girls (unbilled) is a

Fcotch comedienne, by announ-e-
nient and by virtue of a couple of

"Hiaw Breiht Moonlecht Ncchis."
The songbird of the act un-

gargled a pip of a soprano but it

meant nothing a.s her selection was
"Mighty I.:ik a Ilose," or one of

those Kt.indarils.

AVIthIn dellMltc llmlta act has its

usefulness.

HAYES and CODY
Songs and Comedy
18 Mins.; One
Broadway (V-P)

:Mnr h too lengthy at present with
the two girls lacking comedy busi-

ness. In addition dialog is Hat and
dull.

TtF! Tihrt^B4- dlfter<aiC£3 of the

gill.-), stout and lean, should allow

lor certain laughs but, although

making a try In this direction, the

•fforts are Improperly directed.

The sllni girl has a convincing
Tk^iil.Ie , :ij,at,Ic Of devil. .pnient. Did

well with a difllcult classical selec-

tion but would register better with

specialty pop numbers, consider-

ing the tone of the act. The stout

p.'irtni r introdUCM AOUbtfUl tremors

JACK POWELL
Comedy Drummer
One
Paramount (Pets.)

In November, Ittt, AM rarlswed
in this department Jack Powell and
Band, then at the Keith- Alt>ee-
booked Jeffe.'son. New York. .Abel

said that Powell coming in on the
jazx band craze then starting liad

something the other l>ands had not
—comedy. He then slipped in a
semi-rave on Jack Powell, saying
the title bearer of the turn was
the whole act. he playing several
instruments and walloping the

house with his trap dnmia Anish.
Abel, at the end of his review,

mentioned that this turn was
worthy of the attention of the big

time bookers, one of many Variety
notices in those days, before and
since, that called attention to mer-
itorious variety ttiraa that aome-
how the big Um« bookera never
could see.

Evidently Mr. PowcU^ Abandoned
his jazs band, for this week he is

at the Paramount, all alone, play-
ing his trap drums only—and vtop-
ping the show. Of course It wouldn't
be of any value to call the atten-
tion of what s left of the big time
bookers to Mr. Powell now—he's

only stopping tlie show as he prob-
ably did In 1922, when big tli..e

vaudeville thought it awnel the
show world.
And only with his trap dnmis,

still in blackface, an attractive
makeup but still a "dumb act" that
can play in the picture houses for

the remainder of his stage life,

it Mr. Powell wishes tA.

Jack Powell is an entertainer for
any audience with his bit. It isn't

what he does, it's the idea, his idea,

of comedy and i>araphemalia, his
traps being freaky in manufacture.
He plays his sticks on the back of
the chairs, on the rims and on the
heads of the bass and snare drums.
Just kidding along, putting in a
light touch here and there, to catch
the rhythm, or to finish with a slide
and a heavy beat on the baas drum
to close with the stage orchestra he
Is appearing before. Not his or-
chestra, however. He's there as a
single act. Saturday at the first

performance, when he was on third
instead of closing betora the band's
flnale. nothing could follow him.
"This is just a Htury. One of

those cycles that comes and goee,"
said the wise Mr. Heiman of the
Orpheum Circuit, answering a
question by a lay as to why the
pictures seemed to be downing
vaudeville. Mr. Heiman, who has
done so much for the Orpheum Cir-
cuit, is entitled to his opinion. But
where was Mr. Helmaa la 1*22?
In Quincy, m.T

RULE BROS, and TtrfNEY
'

Piano Act
14 Mins.; One
Loew's State (V-P)
Rathskeller trio at ylaao, the

idea being varied somewhat by two
of the men playing twin-piano ac-
companiment for a spell, but soon
discarded. Their songwrlting past
performances are not Introduced
until the finale, and not Tory im-
pressively, although Bert and Jim
Rule have three good songs among
them about which to brag.
Harry Tenney is a tin pan alley

song plugger and Included doubt-
lessly because he is tha strongest
voiced, although that does not mean
so much, comparatively.
Tenney is alleged to have au-

thored "Delaware - L&ck&wann,"
which is the flnale.

They open with the fast "Dixie"
st.iitcr, so dear to the piano acts,

and essay a couple of dialect nov-
elty numbers with but fair returns.
Deuced mildly at the BtatSb The

trio should write themselTaa aome
special punchlines.

Abel.

IRVING AND CHANEY (E)

Song and Dance
ie Mini.; On*
Orpheum (V-P)
Every s<mg number bad. Mixed

team of steppers of more than
avcr:ipe quality, this pair gO over
their heads voc.illy. Poor song se-

lections emphasize.
Miss Irving taps smoothly and

expertly for a short while, Ben
;
Ch:<iiey showing up strongly In sev-

I

eral eicentiic numbers. The third

!
offering Ls a la Cy Landry. Trying

iiiiir.nr «W«rf
^ ''^IlfY

was huge In appearance but car-
ried It off. Raised th* laugha to a
high levil and sold tha met OB this

comedy offering.

Open with a Mutt and Jeff effect

in appearance, attired in black silk,

the .girl's layout getting over more
conclusively here.

Closed to heavy returns aa deu-
cers and may be flgurad a Mf* bet

(ifi

•EN MRNIB mtt4 ORCHEBTRA
MMina.
Strandb Naw York (Pott)

A considerable portion of the fast

pace with which this week's show
started, must be put to Ben Ber-
nie'a credit, for there was nothing
in the feature. First National's
"Smile, Brother, Smile" (Jack Mul-
hall-Dorothy Mackailli to account
for Sunday's big business-, which
looked spotty on Croadway.

Disk recording, radio and dance
reputation have put Bernie in the
front rank at the box office, aa was
demonstrated in this return to

Broadway. He has often played
Keith-Albee's vaude Palace across
the street. It is billed as his first

appearance at the Strand. As an en-
tertainment feature, the leader and

|

his group delivered abundantly .

both on the music side and in she
;

lighter phases of the routine, which
|

has Bernie in his characteristic talk i

and amusing by-play.
j

The band dei>end8 upon those
'

crooning effects for seductive ap-
;

peal, doing extremely well with a
|

new bit called "Paradise Isle." i

w-altx announced as by two of the '

boys. Two of the players do vocal

soloa, wklla another has a laugh-
ing low comedy bit in a' dance and
xylophone solo. The specialty
bandsmen build upon Bemie's own
easy style of work.

They made the usual gesture to

depart after IS minutes, but the

crowd woaldB't have it and they
finished aftar fl'va more minutes to

a substantial aeore on the first eve-

ning show Snnday.

It was plain that the Strand de-
pended entirely upon the orchestra
for Its presentation. The only other
Item was a rather perfunctory
dance number by the ensemble led

by Mile. Klemova, a Russian ar-
rangement tiiat was rather dull in

rhythm and aeanty in effects for the
Strand. Kmh,

REVUE NOVELETTE" (18)

22 Mins.; Full (Special)

Orpheum, Los Angeles

A flash act that has everything.

Color, speed, glrla and talent. Jacl;

Laughlln ataek a feather in his

cap when he produced it for the

Orphetmi circuit.

Doing away with the usual song
and daaea i<willi>sa, tha producer
has found angles others have
mlssedi The result is an act that

vaude and Orpheum patrons, in

particular, will welcome. Laughlln

has limited his creative ability to

staging prologs for run pictures at

the Carthay Circle, the past few-

years.

Susette and Jose, Spanish dance

team, are outstanding. The girl is

a whiz. Looks, ability, etc. A solo

Oriental aimibar brought her out

in the opening, -with eight girls

In the backgrotmd. The latter are

routined in great shape and are

capable in specialties. Mureen and

Sonny, brother and sister dancing

Idds, recruited from picture houses,

scored big, principally the girl. Fol-

lowing tha opening, Amie "Way,

plea-sant voiced soprano, renders a
ballad, after which the two kids

do their specialty. A Gypsy bit.

the girls opening in a fast line

dance, features Susette and Jose

in a tango. A tenor number by Carl

Byal, then the team again in an
excellently executed waltz. Bert

Prlval, eccentric dancer in a sailor

number, had a lot of speed, but not

enough routines. Carney and "War-

ner, a couple of tumblers, fill In

briefly, but okay.

Not a lull in the entire 22 minutes

with the entire company winding up

for a fast and eolorful finale, bring-

ing into play lighting effect- that I

set off the surroundings to advan- '

ta^-e.

The act cant miss anywhere.

"BROADWAY BUTTERFLIES"
(•)

Song and Dsnce Revue
20 Mint.; Full Stage
American (V-P)

Lobby billing supplies only a list

of the people concerned in this lit-

tle production, without giving data
as to sponsors. They are Maurice
and Mae Humphries, Jean and
£mile Antrim, Dorothy waters and
Esther Singer.

Sijigly and together this sextet

have much more than the average
of their type, making up a first

class line of specialty matter that
could be made to blend neatly into

a turn of this sort. Three dancing
girls are young and "cute." a fourth
woman m.ikes an amusing eccen-
tric comedienne and sings agree-
ably and the young men contribute,

one a capital series of dances and
the other fairly effective number
leading.
Quiet opening has three chorus

girls out of a job and looking over
the "Help Wanted' columns, the

incident ending with them heaving
theiiis. '.ves oft stage in burlesque
"Volga Boatman." Go to full stage

where at work in department store

for comic business with woman
customer, latter the eccentric

woni.m of the group. Brief and
waste of time, except that it intro-

duces comic solo by woman.
Then into lively dancing special-

ties. Plump blonde pony does a

great knockabout dance as bur-
lesque apache, and chubby squab
handles a rough adagio witb one
of the boys for a full score. Tall

boy himself, aside from comedy of

numl.er, Is a great stepper for ec-

centric bits.

Flash costume number for the
finish needs building up, but has
good climax in laugh when re-

inark.iMy thin eec.ntric girl strips

to comedy underdressing that ac-

centuates her string bean lines.

Specialty stuff is there, material
thrown in to stretch out time is

wasted and dulls eff^t of special-

ties. Although the act has obvious-
ly played about conslderaMy before
coming into New Tork, it needs ex-

pert shaping.
Rush.

WHITE AND TIERNEV
Comedy
17 Mint.; One
86th St. (V-P)

This combination is new to

vaudeville, with billing indicating

they have worked together in re-

vues, yarjorie "White formerly
singled, and before that worked
with her sister, Thelma. Tiemey
is of Tiemey and Donnelly.

It's a great com>dnatIon. Mar-
jorie runs around in kid clothes,

making miscellaneous wisecracks
and using hoke to fine results. Be-
sides that she looks good. Ed
Tiemey, using old gags effectively,

is the straight at times and shares
the comedy the rest of the while.

He opens his shirt and watches his

stomach at Intervals, because the

doctor told him to; he recites a

satire on "Should a wife tell her
husband all" with surprising re-

sults; he utilizes his old Grecian
dance stunt, using derbies for vases
and pouring water from one to the

other. All this was swallowed
without reserve by approving cus-
tomers.
The act worked at high speed and

Is packed with pep. Can go any-
where.

I»BARL REOAV CO. (t)
Songs and Osneaa
2S Mint.; Full (SlMsial)
Mh Ave. (V-P)
Miss Regay. ratlirna to the varie-

ties after spending four seasons in
productions. Seemingly she has for-
gotten that the soul of vaudeville
Is snap. Several of the numbers
now Included are over-long and al-
low Interest to lag, and once or
twice almost cease.

She opens with "Indian Love Call"'
from "Ro.se-Marle," with which sh»
was Identified three of the four
years of her absence from vaude-
ville. Another song follows quickly
and Includes some stepping. aI

iFlndlay, at the piano, plefe, up the
I

music and Le.'-ter .'^he. han appears
from the opposite w Ings to set the
atmosphere for a Spanish numinr
with Miss Regay making a quic k
change of costume. Sheeltan was

I

stagey Monday night, possibly due
to the act s newness. He wore a
isash for the Spanish number that
m.-ide him seem choked around flie

j

waist. Later, in an Kllis Island
.
number and while doing a hard-

j

boiled Immigration oflleer to Miss
I

R< gay's su|ii)licating ' Immigration

I

Rose,
" Lester appeared highly emo.

I
tlonal for a tough government In-
spector.

j
That Immigration nivBber was

jCold, Its sole excuse In working up
I to the foreign gal changing to
1 American < lothes being a beauti-
fully executed fan dance that drew
applause several times.
For the flnale a leopard number.

This Is symbolic. Lester is an
.animal trainer and Miss Hegay
wears leopard skins to carry out
the effect. It is not an Idea easy
to handle and skirts dangerously
near the boundary where a serious
interpretive dance can become, un-
wittingly, burlesque. Neither does
It present Miss Regay in her most
attractive pose which should be the
case.

The act needs re-routing, pep and
sock. Miss Regay's vocal and dance
efforts impressed and held up the
act here for a fair registration. But
as it stands, it is not a strong
act or a good one and Miss Regay
will gain nothing by the association
as the turn is presently paced.

RED DONAHUE CO. (2)
Comedy Mule
10 Mins.; Full
9th Ave. (V-P)
Hoke tiuilt around a bu'king

mule. One man Impersonates a
cop stopping the mule dviven by a
darky seated on a scarlet wagon
labeled "dynamite." The businesa
has them pushing, pulling, lifting,

being sat U|>on by the donk.
They laughed plenty at this house

and It's lil<eiy the act Will have 'em
guffawing anywjiere.
Could be routined for the bigger

picture houses where it should
make a w-elconie novelty.

BETTY AND JERRY BROWN
Sengs and Talk
12 Mins.| One
Seth St. (V-R)

Deserving at aaily apottlng in the

better houses.
The act starU with Jerry at the

piano and Betty singing. She hits

some soar notaa, and the look her

partner gives her starts the tears

flowing. This leads to a forceftil

rendition of a ballad, comraratively

old. After which comes a little

humorous talk. It is not new, al-

though handled nUfrr.
—'Humi H ie-

BARTON AND RAVIN
Songs and Comedy
14 Mint.; One
Audubon (V-P)

Man and woman. The former
clowns most of the way and the
diminutive girl is a cute bit special-
izing In dancing.
The man reminds of Jim Dia-

mond in style. His gags found f.i-

vor uptown and he takes several
awkward falls by way of contrast
to the girl's stepping routine.
Hoke act in general conception

through the way both work for
comedy. The girl's forte is danc-
ing and she obtains recognition in

this toward the close of the act.

Will receive the most approba-
tion in tha intermediate houses.

Mark.

te.am harmonixa until the llni

with Jerry at a guitar.

The act runs so smoothly in other

ways that when either of the tc .im

addresses the audience as "those

nice people" or asks "did you hear
what 1 heardt" thtr* la a distinctive

J.irring note.

A novel little turn that will be
'appreciated.

GO YOU WONG TROUPE (4)
Equilibristic Acrobats
10 Mint.; Three
Loew's Stste (V-P)

Orlonlnl—troupe nf fpur. three
utale. tlie yo\ingest of whom is the
f.aiMf with bis unuvu.ii contortlve
e(jni!ili:isiii. The ,t,-ro sutff Is along
familiar lines otJiei v. iso, but well
done. I'iale juggling ensembles
wind up.
The three sales do most of

everything, the wrminn di c-^itiL- the
set.

'kaj .IeMw Opener. Akfi

BUTLER and PARKER
Songs and Comedy
17 Mint.; One
Broadway (V-P)
An Impressive looking mixed

team, the girl possessed of a like-

able voice both for ordinary (h-liv-

ery and song. Open with about livo

minutes of conversation, the man
playing straight all the way
through.

Kollo\\^-d with a ^o•^'ll «olo by
the girl and more talk. .Material

fails to register for even a single

laugh. The team plugs "The Pri-

vate Life of Helen of Troy, " "The
Spider.' ".American Mercury" and
"Cadillac," either intentionally or
otherwise but 'of little avail silica

act has no basis on present ma-
terial.

t.'lose nicely with a vocal num-
ber.

BILTMORE BOYS (4)

Songs
14 Mint.; One
Audubon (V-P)
Four men specializing in songs

and also working In 'harmonious
music.-il accompaniment. One is at

a piano, another plays uke and
the other two guitars. Topical

songs are offered, the quartette

scoring most emphatically With
what they sang and played.
Act could be Just as effort ive In

a pieture house. Hark.

DAULT and LaMARRE
Hand Balancers
13 Mins.; One

n ' (" PT
Two men working on pyramided

tables set near the footlight pant

and rear hing up near the proscenium

arch. Competent hand balancing

makes a fairly good Impression,

thotigh short of the sensational.

Boys work smiKitiily and gi't quite^

a ruiiil.rr of laughs wi'hout iniig^

Ing or over-straliting. Npal
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PALACE
Stand-'em-up bir. Maybe due to

tha weather. Maybe due to the

namw. The wMithar turned out bet-

ter than the nam««. Btand-'eitt-up-

bls, anyway.
This liere now I.enore Ulrlc; her

>Bam» useidi to be Ulrlch and she

a chorine, after which ulie

laadad Luana in a No. 7 "lUid of

PWMdiM" company, after which site

«mU a letttt to Dave Belasco,

after which she starred in a flop

called "The Heart of Wetonn." after

Which she had a run of suci e.sses.

But that Btill doesn't iii ikc lier a

vaudevilla act
Out on the billboanls it reads

great—"Licnoro Ulric iby arrange-

ment with David Belasco) in The
Woirs Cub,' written and staged by
Willard Maolc." Couldn't be bad?
Terrible. Mi.ss I'lric legits ail over

the Palace stage, throws that hoarse

tolo* willy-nilly hither and yon, and
H HatSk 'wrote nifty lines not>ody

knows It. No one hears her.

The lighting is atrocious—<iark,
dim, gray, "artistic." Vaudeville

wants to see and to bo seen. No call

for this sort of sotto voce indirect

lUtunination. Miss Ulrlc should be

M«a even f)i aha can't be heard.

This house chaifges %t.iO top. Cus-
tomers ahould get snnipthing for

that kind of dousli. A look or a
listen. Lenore gives luitlM r. She
high-hats and hinh-hrows it, she

grimaces, mugs, dialeits, ami uses

40 damns and 41 hells. And still

she doesn't get it across. They say
she knocks the circuit for thirty-

five hundred of those hard-to-tict
bu.-iine.sses weekly, \\ liy.' Ilow? (by

arranKenient with ]);i\i<l P.clasoo.)

Karyl Norman closeil the hrst

part. There is a babe that knows
bis vaudeville. "Lady Do" didn't

; do so forte. But he knows his "Lady
Do Two-a-day." Knocked It in with
two boys at two j)ianos, and how!
Some old songs, a few new ones,

the hit of his , ill-fated show, all

'thrown together into u charming.
' hdldtng, tight and surefire vaudo
ensemble, expertly put together and
skillfully put across. Vaudeville is

a trade. Some of the greatest le-

gitimate stars don't know what it's

ail abo'ut. Karyl does
And 80 does Frank Fay. Plainly

speaking, Frank Is getting to be a
bit of a pain in the neck to this
reporter, who sets the I'alaee :is-

signmont so often, I'nder^iKiUMl has
boosted and plus.Ljed tliis I'ay again
and again, ag.iinst his wish and
better judgment. Hut what can ho

; do with a red-head like that?
Tha fellow has it—not so much

"It," but it—he has that thlhg. He
has what it takes to make mon-
keys out of a flock of tired New
yorkers. They have him closing

the show now—no less. A single. A
single who is on, and on and scarce-

ly ever off. And he closes. The only
closing act, doggone It, that doaan't
lose one sucker. Including the un-
tlersigned. Doggone.
H* gugs. he clowns. Sometimes

he is inaudible. Maybe static. But
'. titer latlKh. Even when they can't

'i
haar, they think he must be funny.
Maybs just as well they don't hear
everything. But they laugh—loudly,
boisterously. What they laugh at
this break-In vandeville scribe
doesn't know. But he knows laughs
when he hears them. And he thus
revorta them.
Fay has a girl with him. And

what a kid. She dresses all out of
fa-shion. Her skirts are too long.
Her hair is too long. The whole act
is too long. But what a girl! Where
la Zleggy. Where are all those
stylish managers? The kid is clever
—ahe's hot. This poor scrivener has
Kiven her a dozen notices. Doesn't
anybody read "Variety" or, what
has Pay got on her? Ilow can be
hold her? What Is her name, for
crj-ing out loud?
He doesn't even bill her. This

may make her hard to handle. All
riSbt. She should be. If Lenore
tJlrle Is a headliner, she should be
hard to handle. She Is vaudcvillc-
Plus. She has all it takes. She
dances like a sephyr, she has a
nilna of comedy, she has grace, per-
aoaaJlty. verve and sex. She's a
l>**r. Let her stay under Fay's
management. or Ut her blow.
JVank made her. Now nobody can
stop her. The kid is there. She
IS the spirit of vaudeville. And
so is Fay. That's that.
That boy clicks It off as perhaps

no man ever did before. Some of
his bromides are .iwfcil Some
of hla egotistical ohsei vations and
asides are atrocious. Hut why argue
With a success? The chumps think
he's Immense. So he must be. A

in a good spot. Still she appears
sore. She plays giiano and she
obbligatos very sitpiano. She wears
a white ffown all sil\e[ed up with
bteel beads or near- p(-arls. Vet she
doesn't want to play. .Slle w.inis
to play the piano, but she doesn't
want to play -with i^an.
Is that nice? She's nice. But she's

disappointed in—well, .something.
Maybe she re.><enl8 the N. V. A.
Maybe she's just a pianiate awd
singing has spoiled her. She should
smile now and then. Slie has such
a pretty pan. Smile, Dorothy. It's
a good act. It gets over. Forget
the grouch.

Willie Mauss draws the prelude
lo the program—a "deatli- wheel'
bike rider. Very keen. The Davys
(two) deuce It with slick Juggling.
She and Carroll go No. S. numer-
ous troupe, with dances, pretty gals
and climax—knockout at this cita-
del of many busted vaudeville
dreams. Harry Mayo and Basil
Lynn, canny old pei furiners. with
uncopyrighted «ags and Mayo's
pipes, knock it edgeways—best act
they ever had. and they've hod
everybody's.
Lenore tJlric busts up the second

part—until Tay gets on. And with
that she-kid he pulls it back again
to normal and beyond. No mugg
that Fay. Playing in stock at the
Palace calls for something more
than natural red hair. And that
fresh guy has that something more.
Wiiat? iMit.

STATE
(Vaude-Pct>) •

Without a thought to the Palace
lay-out up the ttre(t. excepting
that it has a whale of a "Jmme"
in Lenore I'lric toplining, it's a
question wliethtr its cousin down
Main street, at a fourth the ad-
mission, has an inferior show or one
loss well ha la need.

In truth, it wasn't so loo;-' :^^o

that Barljette and Joe Browning
were K-A standards and Hurt Karle
has Kelthed and Orphetmied it a-
plenty with his blrl band. So what
price vaudeville? Not forgetting
the feature, "Annie Laurie" (Oish),
which had a run as .1 $2 picttire at
the Kmbassy,
Opening is the Clo Tou Wong

Troupe, followed by Rule Brothers
and Tenney (New Acts), Ben .Marks
and ?']tliel are an imsubtle comedy
team in 'one " with Yid humor and
soprano straight. Marks is a Loew
favorite and has been repeating at
the State a number of times, click-
ing each time, despite the short In-
tervals.

Barbette is the K. K;iy Goetx "Im-
portation" who had to go atooad to
get a rep and some coin, although
this reporter first lamped him at
tlie Harlem Opera House In 1919
and In a Now Act review ventured
that Barbette as a fem,ile imperson-
ating wire, rings and trapeze per-
former was a big time surety. The
then b. t. probably wanted to pay
Barbette off In laughs and so he
came back via Rurope and had 'em
hungry at »1,100 a wc(k wlien he
WHS bargain at that amount for
three Weeks and couldn't get a tum-
ble from the bookers.

Joe Browning's timely sermon
was In the choice groove next to
shut. It's virtually the same spiel
Brow/ling did for the Vitaphone. but
seemingly has lost none of its kick,
permitting for considerable latitude
and Inclusion of topical points,
Tha Burt Earle and Qirls act

(now simply .spelled Bert Karl) is,

•as ever, a versatile musicii inter-
lude. It is perfect for any variety
platform, vauda or picture houses.

Abel.

86TH ST.

marvel. }|la voice is terrible. His
delivery is piep„steroiis. His selt-
assuranee is rasping. Hot he sells
It. And they buv it. Wli.. knows
atiylhh -•'> Who can tell? Kay is a
••lot. So he it. .So is it. Wliat are

i you going to do about it? There it
r is. Take It or leave it. You have
" Jo I'avu IL Fui lllHl'p it is! t-onny'.'

Very! But there It is
Allan Prior sings tenor sioigs to

open the s. . ,,nd part. He has with
him n blori.i,.. billed as Dorothy
Janice. She looks angrv. She Is
cute, hut she looks abused. She
r?g''tcr.<i Indignation—or Indiges-

(Vaude-Pcls)
A good 50 cents worth.
Quite a bit of the value was fur-

nished by Glenn Tryon in "Painting
the Town," his initial effort as a
six -reel comedian for Universal.
A new combination took the hit

.-unong the acts. Marjorte 'White
(Thelma and Margie White) and
Ed Tierncy (Tierney and Donnelly)
are the p.iir (New Aetsj. Instead
of coming on fourth, as pro-
gramed, they hrld ne.\t-to-<:losing
and ran riot in tJie siiot. Marjorie.
still In kid cloths, does most of
the miscellaneous comedy while her
partner forsakes a straight role to
get laughs for himself at intervals.
Dave Seed and Ralph Austin held

high as iisnal, but were butted out
a little by the new team. The two
best bits are still going strong: .Seed

attempting to ie< ite tniil bi-ing in-

terrupted by his palmer's i-ni otlr-

agemcnt to success, .ind Seed's pe-

culiar spelling of trults. The idea

h,is been swiped rK'ht and left but
remains the forte.

were the opening woodon soldier
number and the closing dance in a
conception of Hades.
A sliortened version of Harry

Delf's "raniily Upst.iirs," titiwl
"Any l''amily,' went over wll. Tha
sketch shows how the wife of a
street car motorman almost ruins
her daughter's matrimonial chances
by impi-essing the girl's boy friend
with the luxuries to which the girl
is supposed to be accustomed.
Nicely acted. Betty and Jerry Brown
(New Acts) are hampering a clever
and novel littlo act by homely
methods of t.ilking to tlie audience.
They sing and talk,

'I'om .'ind Hetty VS'afers. opening.
1. id iiiitliin^; new in wire walking
but aicomplished a sullicient recep-
tion with standard stuff.
This new theatre waa '^t about

flUed downstairs Thuradair night

AMERICAN
(Vaude-Pcts)

.Slrirtly an American bill, ad-
dressed to Sth avenue, and If you
were an alien and didn't like it, it's

none of your business. Strong on
harmony and with plenty of vigor-
ous comedy, another nama for
roughhouse.
Featured was Frank Terry. telMed^ ^« bllU in the form of dlal..B r>ik

as "author of 1.000 songs and some
picture scenarios." He did two of
the thousand, both heavy , on pon-
derous recitatfon. incidentals which
were out of order in such a bill, and
wer,' a verit.alde riot, going even
l>etter than Terry's neat comedy
single witli whicii he <»r>eiied quietly.

Tills item and three girls, Wilson
Sisters anil Washburn, who seemed
to be regular members of the inti-
mate circle, w«r* tlie 'bi( appiauie
getters. The girl trio stopped the
show and brought on one of those
demonstrations, genuine and heart-
felt, and dear to the hearts of the
stage beneticiaries but working ti

hardship on the following tiii'ii. The
riot of the girls came about througli
so simple a device as a blaek bottom
as the eliniax of rather a quiet rou-
tine of song harmonizing. The girls
are a jolly trie and ideservcd all the
return they got^ xrhteh was plenty.
Outside ot tbs*>itvo and "Uroad -

way ButtajrAIM," aoIlK and dance
revue (New Acts), the show was
just a dead level of medium sriitill

time iii.'iterial (tuning and going to
tlie s.atisfaetion of the clients, but
leaving no dis'tinet imprt-sHion.
MiLkUH Duo, m.'Ln and wom.'in nov-

elty perch turn, didn't get niueli of
;i deal on tho roof. The woman's
work on a high horizontal bar bal-
anced by the man was so high It got
out of range of th* white spotlight
and was lost. The 4et (or may be
it was the house) dpim the' act no
good In giving U dttU, ttotad lishts
throughout.

I'ltis and Preston use the same
routine of pop numbers and med-
leys as done by ITlis and White and
rettiin tiie brown make-up. .lust a

couple of straight men singers with
notiiing to gi\'© tlieni cli.araeter.

lirisk series of numbers, all deliv-
ered with more determination than
technliiue. Their posltlveness in

makfilC t|Mlr comedy points in lyrics
amounud. to sttibbornness. Good
enough selectloli, but no color in de-
livering songs.
Kvans and Pearl are a vaudeville

type. ITnctuouH fat comedian with
singing woman as foil. Workman-
like in style. They know .ludiences
of the American iiinil and work to
them onergetictlly. Woman has an
.'igree.ible voice and is capiUil
feeder. Her second change into
black and red doesn't do her Justice.
Graceful costuminx would help her
vastly.
Wilson Sisters and 'Wkshburn

broke into the proceedings at this
point, still-ted by one of the Wilson
girls' handling of a male Impersona-
tion !ind climaxed with Miss Wash-
bum's Id.-ick bottom. Enjoyable act,
relished by tho customers.
Harry Hayden and Co. call their

sketch "Take My Advice " this week,
but it's substantially the same as
"The Love (iame," which Hayden
wrote. Old theme of henpecked
husband urged to strike out for
emancipation by: eaiHIballl^t friend.
Here played In Wtra%llt talking
sketch with some qtil#^- Iii|m0r ^1
Hayilen tiiniBel, but with UttM hel
from his assistants.
Terry started with ,a typical music

hall serio-comic routine and then
went into story songs of his own
writing, peddled with much dramatic
effect. (Joes in for heavy senti-
mental themes, such as song version
of blind beggar's story, which, he
announced, was the subject of a pic-
ture called "Darkened Windows."
Another waa "Mr. Booze." done in

.a song-driim.i with elaborate acting.
Vour Kporter thought tlie comedy
oiienin^' w.i.s host, but tlic audicnco
voted lor tlx* song dramas.
Oscar Martin Trio iiavo a el-issy

gymiia-st .c f-xhibit. in parlor si-t

drcss-Huitid man calls on j-irl m
e\f'ning uown. They are in iritini.'\fe

Icte-a-tate when boy brother Ijiitts

in from behind settee. Caller ebid-
mglv tosses boy imp about. Brief

STH AVE.
tVaude- PctI

The only lime during tlie week
when the wliolo staS ol Variety may
l)o Mewed collectively la on Monday
night between the hours of eleven
and one, when the whole mob lomes
in. one by one, from the f.ir corners
of Maiiiiatlan to sot down in ini-
perishable print reports on the va-
rious vau'deville bills current for tln'

week or the llrst half.
A lot of nasty cracks have been .

made aboilt the looks and dis|>o«i-
tiiins ot tha . Vbt1i»t|' stall. And
probably on Monday nights after
those viiudevilip bills the mugs look
and feel as badly us they ever do.

Tile yoimger generation ot re-
\ iewers is iiai tieulai'ly solemn .'ilong

toward the wee b-uir.s of Tie'sdriy
morning, l'\»r the young,t geiu'ra-
tion takes itself pretty s -rioii.sly and
is concerned almut what goes into
the paper. The weekly problem that
is furrowing the youthful brows is

Ilow to write up a commonplace
vaudeville show so that tho review
doesn't sound ex ietly lik- every re-
view since I'.Uit ba^ sotind.Ml
One (if tlie bT'it,-hlest of the cutis

Inaugurated a sNsti-m of reporting

Countess Sonia's "Revue Satlrl

eon" had some tough breaks. The
|

.ctory foundation is laid In few sec-

Countess' Fren' h aeeenf, delightful
!
end'! and turn is siT.ilght vperi ilty

in Home plaees. got tli" r.'iz7 liere.
|
ilien ifir r. N'l.illy laid out and

and the second nunibir In tlie act no\il in luatirial, M'n iiive jier-

turnerl out l« he i'tl "l" !';!!"- s' lee- ficti.-.n of .h ri.li.ille stvie In li ilune-

tion. Not e\ ni,iL;nj;ji entiy g'-s-

turing ncrohats can st:irt an exit

exodus like opera in the closing

spot. Tho.« who !Mii k it out were
entertained conbidC3t'''y
satirical revue. The i«^t has three

men and two wqroeit, yqrkini; Jn

ing .'vnd rr^'Tind tTTmbfinc. Uty !,*»-

in^' espr/'i.'illy elean cut in hi,^ enn-
tortion. Iiiinbling and Af.'roliatic

daiK'.ne. ';ji'I ' h.'ingew to tii/hts for
simple balancing fi-ats, and gets into

fast rough «nd tumble flnlsh. play-
ing piano while two men toss off

ing a chance remark overheiird in
the audience the bright youngster
would proceed to review the audi-
ence Instead of the bill. This was a
novelty, but obviously It kept the
copy retiderw busy OOiT«Otln|r punc-
tuation when the eMai>- itteeration
tooli it lij).

And, to make it tougher, ".-veral

Of the olhee s i>et words have re-
cently been outlawed on account of
too mueh ntirainc> Var instance, it

Is ho\r'flle(tal in a"Vari;ety review
to say that an actor depicted an
Italian. Depict Is out. having been
badly worsted In an uneven battle.

Or portray .and vehicle, among
Otllt I'S.

The .'ludience :it tlie I'iftll .\v.'nue

Monday night b,'li:iv,d (ir'tty well.

They got most of .In k Hunny's dry
asides and a 'group in a box seemed
to "get" him partlCttlarhr Wfll when,
making an announcement for the
m.anagement. he said the bill for

next week- would be every bit as
good as the bills ;it the Palace
The tiudienee ac, .-pti-d Pearl Re-

uay and Co, i Mew .Aets» g,-neroiisly.

but not enthusiasti ally. Ono bois-

terous patron laughted rawly at a
rather high waist band worn for a
Spanish dance by Lester Sheehan.
It did make htm aeem pa^tarly
short walsted, but was not that
funny to the snlier portion of the
aildlenee. .Miss Kegay returns to

vaudeville aftt-r an .absence of four
years with "Hose-Mane" and "The
Desert Song."
Red Donahue and Pals (New Acts)

opened. This Is the old comedy
mule stunt modernized for a lot of
lattghs. The Dlsle Four, individu-
ally heavy trouper*. sIppM fccross

for an easy hit in No. S. Bob Car-
ney and .Tean. following, were a

(hiss twosome working in 1927

tempo for a sizeable si orn in the

giggle ilepartment.
"Revels ot 1927" proved a conven-

tional flash <New Acts) with the

year not meanlns • thinir. It can
probably play oi^ any average bill.

"The Bush Lett««*l^ (Warners)
entertained those of tha «»IStomerK
that remained.

BROADWAY
(Vaude-Pcts)

With lli<- exeeptlon of a couple of

unknowns the tiill waa pulmed off

smootlily. most of the customers
sitting through in an unconcerned
mood. Little excitement in the rear

when the bigger half ot llayos and
Cody (New Acts) hit the high notes
from an nn|£». hltberto considered
an Improper assault on the ear-
drums, but the gal righted herself
soon after and th« 200 vaode pa-
trons resumed their woll earned
ri'St.

Frank Van Hoven londs th" line-

up. Wlien at the Hip recently
Frank told the, mob he considered
It .a lucky hrea!: from the I'alti/'e

routine. If he didn't mtike 'em
-*t tha Hip he

haif thtXM or four n*re chances.
But he seemed entirely disgusted
with the Broadway. Rushing
through the empty aisles In the
typical Van Tlovian manner, he
muttered a loud ylji of thrvnks to

those "rue obliging people who
stayed at liotiie .'ind loft lots of

seats empty so actors f'ould walk
through without trouble."

He added another new bit of

business when he turned out a
couple of lights on tho outer aisle
saying. "Tliey get the poor actors
to !Li:cefit 11 cut in salary and then
th' V burti up the tirofits " The
s'uff, wi'li till' s'un-liring. w',ke i^e
housi'. Van lioven fi'it i-anking
e\"i y t Itin-' liy x wide TTni);iti,

l''ui'tn.'in and I';v,-ins, deiif^«,rs,

workerfl h.'trd with sever.'il novelty
numbers of unpopular tune and
theme. This man and woman team
had little dilllculty with straight
material, loud appreciation follow
ing each of these efforts. Itob the
,ier r,f riii'Sl of its v,"iIuo I>y living
lo plMi; Mnlike,tM,^ comedy soriLrs,

Wilt'in and WcIkt, ronhofTy tJf
liurli' .que, 'A-i re aieither couple with
•3 i,iisi>l.-tcerl f . r,se of humor. Talked
th' m.selvcs hoars<> without raising a
laugh and then Wilton went Into
tho "ventriloquist" numiber towards

p 'led' to' be' K.uTy iii.itorinly ,ind
b !h er.v need alien' i.>n.

Pasil Lewis and Co. .!. Iiver",l a
luiek dancing routine but failed to
rouse enthusiasm Ihrougli i.u-k of ,i

cllmaxcr. The two girls do som.'
excellent twirling and eccentric
liootlng,

niitler and Parker (Now Acts) re-
cited 17 niinulos' worth and walked
olT cold. The girl had appearance
and delivery but notliing to deliver.
Opening with .a Juggling r.mtine

Raymond Pike. .No. 1. .swiini; round
into acrobatics where he found him-
self at home. The cross stage run
somersault, hands behind his ha<4c,
is .a sure l>ot.

Paddy Cliff and Orchestra offered
ordinary neighborhood house jaai
playing.

81STST.
(Vauds-Pcts)

It won't be long now until Keith's
Slst street Will do a tail spin Into
the split week policy. In fact, next
week will see the house changing
hills M.uid.iy and Thursday. I'lierc
is littl.- left til riiiiind one thai the
Slst was ever a big lime house,
althiuigh an attempt now and then
with 1'. name fails to lift It out of
the sloughs of despair.
The business Monday night was

better than usual downstairs, due
perhaps to the weather.
The vaude bill was nothing out

of the ordinary, although Charles
Itiiggles h.-ul his name in tho lights.
Ruggles has a sketch that he has
had in his system since 1955. When
he Isn't In demand for a regular
legit Job he hops Into vaude with
his little comedy story ot tho drunk
who was married on a spree and
couldn't remember It. There are
several broad tugs at comedy, the
one where the marriage certmcate
is tucked under the lady's garter,
with Huggles and the butler mak-
ing an effort to cop It. It is on the
wliolo rather light, hut In Ruggles'
breezy style It gets over nicely and
with sufficient laughs to save It.

The Opening was a bike .let, Lari-
mer and Hudson, seen around here
for some time, with Larimer doing
.a Joe .lackson typA of tramrt lojf

depending miue on trick stuff for a
score.
Th ' Three Abbey Sisters remain

on the stage and stick to harmony
wnrbiinf, tha result betar favorable,
aithoufth their routine la bat ordi-
fiary. After the Ruggles skH came
the Runaway Four, who had things
much their own way. Much of this
turn seems wasted, the acrobatic
tricks .at the finish seemingly In
biggest favor at this house. A
rough act that holds considerable
stalling and lioke. but a kind of
comedy byplay that In some neigh-
borhoods la close on a riot an* in
othera not so good. Got over here.
The DeMar and I.ester act

dressed the show and stage up no-
ticeably. There Is one thing cer-
tain. Money has been extended Ir-

respective of what the dancing pre-
sents. It is In the main a dancing
act, although there Is a try for com-
edr that barely got a ripple. A
colorful turn and that alone Is much
to Its advantage. Tlw ^laMBtwtf M'
a whole Impressed.
The feature film wai "TlM Oomi-

try Doctor" (Da KltM). Atoa naual
shoi^s.
Labor Ttny and then the split

wei'k policy. They expect it to help
biz or It wouldn't be given ao much
attMltiOB ift tha iwdghhWfco**.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Clara Bryan, at

their home In Peteraburs, Ind., Aug.
20, daughter. Mother i» BWita>ak>n-
ally Nadine Ilouaa fBrirMI and
Ifoitse Itevue).

i.Ir. and Mrs. Saseha Platov. Aug.
12, son. Parents are dancers.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Green, daugh-
ter. Father la with U Lawrence
Weber, and not to be confused with
Morris Green (,Ionos & Green).

MARRIAGES
Arthur Stone, screen actor, to

Dorothy Westffiora, employed In

make-up department at First Na-
tional studios, in HaltytMed. Aug.
22.

Ruth Harriet Louise, portrait ar-

tist at M-a-M studios. Culver City.

Cal.. to T,elgh Jai'obaon, Universal

H<:enarist, in I-os Angeles, Aug. 1'7.

Maurice Kyan. picture actor, to

Hazel Brady nt San Francisco,
Aug. 22.

ENGAGEMENTS
The Amcrlean 'i'lieji rir il Af'-rn v.

Cliigago, matte the f.'llowing i"gil

stock placements: Eugene K:in,-,

Eunice Ulelianls, Katbryn .Uallory.

Roger Quinlan, Helen Dodge, (,'ourt-

ney Travers, Hob Brewer. August"
Ki"gler. Adrl.'in Ellsworth. Florence
Saxon, li itil"! 1(. ed. at Orpheum,
Sioux I'.iM ., s... H; .V' II Kedd.
fxjdti-y .VlOler Li;i.l]lo CliarleS. C.

it. .Moiitcon.' ry ,\:'tl ,ir V,in .-^lyke

and *ife, Ju. • ph P. Keed, I.ee

Kyrso, Ceeille Un l>.i!,. ller, Charles
Douglas. Van Der Va.irt, at She-
boygan, Wis.; AIney Alba, Adelaide
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PARAMOUNT
(NEW YORK)

Nrw YolU. Atiu', 1.-7.

Aroiind two :in>l on< Iihuis

werp requlrcii for tho inii st.i^''-

perfurmance uf the m-w wi eU s slmw
COmm*nciny today at the rai;i-

mbuaiti^r.VSat was 30 mimitt-^. at

IcW^ <>vmline, ami told in liw t un-
nlnii. Dp^ipUei it made t>K> t!r»t

•how drapsy. beneath could be seen
an entoi taininH Htnf^o inteiiud*.
with tlu' ( lianci's the draprs were re-
niovcd for the second pei-fdnnnnee.

For ciiiii-al comment ifs most un-
fair for .my rc\ icwt r to see the tirst

h1io\.' lure, \\licre the perfttrnianee
Ktaris "iolil." Tliis chtss of statue
shew. Hkc ill! viiriety bills, needs
sineeihin^' out. l-'rorn aeeounts the
I'arainininf -s production department
Will shortly remedy that with an
out-of-town start before Uroadway.

Besides the amusement on the
BtaKe is li^;lU and likable screen
f-ntertainment in the feature, Clara
Bows -Hula' "(Par). For the 12.30
-•howinp today the orchestra and
mezzanine held near capacity. Para-
mount is playinff up in the trailers
to oome early, More < p. m.. to take
advantag'e of the lower scale for
those lionrs.

The diaKS started with tlie mii.s-

Iral opinion of orchesti-.i and organs
(oinl)intd. Kven the news reel lan
'jmddc-d out, and the sta^'e band act
with Hen Black in eharKc was
lai'Keh' overtime. That \.'as not un-
expected and regrularly occurs for
tirst peiformanoes. All of the Tuh-
lix oh'^ei'vation crew on hand for
first showin^^s nuist have made men-
tal records for cuts as the show
proK^ressed.
"Way Out West" Is the sta^e

presentment, staged by Jack Part-
ington, who was liberal in his as-
sortment of music and specialties.

With tb« pit orchestra upon the
tiMj^ 8*rb«AM westerners and Mr.
Black la foil ^wboy outfit, the spe-
elaltsfs ran In and out before the
band, one or two stopping too lon^
and another not long enough, ac-
cording to the audience.
Black works without pretentious-

ness, and It helps. He doesn't ap-
pear to e.ire whether he directfnlly
commands the orchestra, as the lat-

ter soimd.s self-runnlnf?. It's not a
Bta^e band for quality, soundinp

;

more like a cabaret orchestra, de-
spite it numbers around 30 pieee.s.

It s not to be looked for that a bunch
from the pit can compete with
trained stage orchestra. Consider-
ing the economy of the move and
that the band figures but inelden-
tally as the sight and sound back-
ground for the specialists, the result

is sufficient. The economy is the
saving ot the difference between the
cost of an organised sta«e band and
the Hat extra salary over the scale
given the pit musicians (or doubling
on the sts«e. ,
Black while methodical In his con-

ducUjur^Jiandles the stage nicely,

and his restraint throws hhn-lnto
favor. He speaks but little, never-
theless not wastins any words. In

announcements or otherwise, and a
wise crack or two registered, par-
ticularly when be danced around
\<i\h Holly flbUl. noldSng her by the
waist.
Another economy and in question

is the matter of the l i^ht chorus
girls who may be the thcatre'trstock

group. Eight pirls as a line on any
stage are skimpy, a*id on the Para-
mount stage such a small numlier
seems a total loss, in work and ef-

fect. The pirls specialize slnsrle or

in duos, and change to pretty cos-

tumes twice, with their seeond ap-
pearance almost another waste.
In fact and peculiarly, Mr. Part-

ington overran his show. He was
not In error In Intent, for the latter

evidenced sound logic In not cheat-
ing. But after Black had carried
the orchestra through a spoken and
musical travesty of "Uncle Tom."
somewhat along the lines of "The
Three Trees," with comedy all of the
way in dialog or music, "Way Out
West" was over. All that came
afterward was superfluous, includ-

ing the Indian adagio dancers and
the sit-'ht finale.

Ilnd .Tnek Powell been plaeed next

to closing Instead of No. ."J and then
into the musical finale of the 'Tnrle
Tom." the show would have ended
in a crash. It w.ns Mr. Powell the
audience wanted to remain heyfind
his allotted time and turn.
Powell cleaned for this perform-

ance. Xot only that and stopping
the performance, but he made it im-
possible for Miss Tlnll to follow.

She's a nice enough little singer,

gaining no dIi*tInetion, however, in

this position and overdoing by one
of her two songs. Her recall was
not warranted, and here again the
stage management of a picture

. house is slipping, not adhering to

the one, ofT and through thing, the
best kind of stage management, ap-
plause or no applause.
Jack Powell (New Acts) In hlack-

__lacfi_aijd alone tinkci<'il with drum
tra|)S in fre;ik array and all rnmedy.
When he walked away there w.is no
douht alK.nt his hit. Clostd in with
a drop for 'one" in vniilevillc I'ow-

ell nii^;ht look pDtty loncsoinc sit-

ting Ht the traps, but b.':\.rc tlie

.*itHKe hand anil pcltin;; dnwn to

cases in liis coniedy pl.t\hig (that is

beitei- with the trnjiH now than w.is

the old hoke of th- comedy piano
playing), he just swept in.

I^ang and Voelk in western di < ss

sung a couple of songM, but the> had

iMtn murdered before starting with
tile musical overture openinK of the
I'll I. In tlie presentment's finale
\vt i e Mi-diiey and Churchill as th*'

d.mcers, with the act's best th^ girl's

!e.tl> to ;i catch by the m.tn.
AI.--0 in llie st;iKe t»and was K«'n-

(lall *.'apps. specialist, di.ini,' a mus-
ical solo unannounced. }lc did very
well.

In the same b;irtd are an act,

known as the New Yorkers. They
;ire not being used this week and
weie not pro^:raiued.
'Musical C.iitr.ists" was the nam-

ini; itf the fir.st inculent on the pro-
gram, Jesse Crawford on the organ
jilaying pops against Irvln Talbot
leading the pit orchestra In classl-

eals or waltzes. Slide verses accom-
panied this with too much "Jesse"
and "Irvin" in the lyrics. It was
lengthened out imduly and could
have ended at any earlier point Just
as well. Mrs. Crawford also got In
for a short spell on the stage consol
toward the finish. She seems a
strong far now at the Par.
That this long musical opening

received a reception when finishing
doesn't mean much. AH of this
screen talk and bulling or kidding
one another by the first namcH may
look nice to Jesse and Irvin, but the
quicker it's over the l>etter. and the
audience will admit both are just as
good.
The musical counttr between or-

chestra and organist was done In

New Vork before Crawford arrived
here, but it is said ta.it Crawford
created this bit. as he did many
otliei s, while In Chicago for so long.
Tile Others probably Just copped,
altliough the Crawford organ ar-
rangemt'nts and novelties seem to
be made a standard by Publix and
sent along the line of that circuit
for other Publix organist8.«
Paramount stack to Its own news

reel, excepting one shot from M-O-
M, which made the padding, a view
of kangaroos in Australia with a
boxing kangaroo for the laugh.
Paramount's best were views of the
fliers, especially that of Redfern.
the missing Augusta. Ga., flier, who
was then bound for Brazil. In per-
sonalities Par had President Coo-
lidge in Yellowstone Park, and
Mayor Jimmy Walker reaching
London. As a matter of record, it

may be related that the Mayor re-
ceived more applause than the
' resident, not a dlfUcult victory,
since Coolidge received none.

When We Were Kids, " an Edgar
CJiiest jjoem set to screening i Short
Films), may have been deleted from
the bill for speeding. It didn't mean
a thing.
Clara Bow's "Hula." closing, gave

the performance a pleasin,? finish.
Concerning news reels: If the

Paramount or Publix for Its own
houses Intends creating a dosed
news reel shop between Its own
and Metro's new news reels, despite
what outside theatres of Publix or
Loew's may do abo'Jt either. It may
be found to be an err}.* of judgment.
Audiences have been educated up to
an edited house news reel, and the
news reel may have n.ore followers
In pictures than an> inanaffement
seems to understand.
Holding to one aer\ice Isn t con-

ducive to whole satisfaction. Some-
thing indefinable seems mUsIng.
The Keith-Albee houses for years
have stuck solely to Pathe with the
answer they will never know how
many of their patrons were driven
to other theatres to see a bettor and
mixed reel.

In the big key cities It's doubtful
If any downtown house can cling to
a single service, or even two, with-
out permitting the opposition to beat
it down on the news reel end.
And isn't it rather assuming a

lot for any new news re si in this
day to believe that at Its outset
Itself alone Is superior to the four
others that have been well organ-
ised and established for ycar ^''^

METROPOLITAN
(BOSTON)

Boston, Aup. 30.
rtiMt gliewmanship In omitting

fnirii the program any mention that
this house has a rcfrlReratlng sys-
tem, liiislnoRs Saturday. Sunday
and ypsterdiiy must have totaled
ilose to tlg.OOO. Thoae who dldn'
come in to set out of th« ntn ap-
parontly were looking for a warm
spot.

Iilue lights, a Hock of cardboard
liiclea and a nice long article on
how many tons o( ice the refrts-
rrntlng plant could make In 14
hours would probably have re-
sulted In an ambulance call from
some owner of a Revere Beach
roller coaster, who had come back
to the city to get thawed out.
The house wag fairly warm, the

show was fairly good and It was i

good break all nround
The printed i>rc.-r:,ms now av.iil

able at this I'uhlix houso Ii.tv.

pleased til.' fiilili'- .111.1 tli.it the

i

space dc\ ..1, (1 t,, ,1 i.i|,tii,ii „f
^1+tr--r<-frit^.-i ill inK .s>kI( iii was sold

J

to .1 local furrier for an advertise
1

nicTit on the need of fur co.its thi
' winl. r. just sccnicd to Ht in with
the Kent ral situation.

•riio f.aturc was TlMni.is Mpi(.-h
in We re .-Ml ( ;.! iiil.l. i s " In this
Irish lo\itit^ toun. .Mcichnn is al
\\a\s a safe draw. I'icture wa.^.

favorably recciveii but photot^raphy
[tanned in the outKoint? lobby gos-
sip, particularly In n-^ard to some
undutterlnK shots u( Mciiihun, in

eluding a repeated left profile show-
ing; a bloodshot area in the white
of his eye. This town la SO loyal
to tlie boy they object tO Shota that
do not Hatter him.
The comedy was a Paramount-

Christie entitled, for no reason
whatsoever, "liYench l-Yied." Al-
though of the old atreat chase a
performing dos asain saved the
day.

Technicolor entitled "Memories"
proved to te a lioupy dish of senti-
ment based on countryside flashes
built up on when you and I were
young. Maggie, which the orchestra
played bticicward and forward on a
tuba for two long reels. The old
folks liked It, however.
Remainins film was a badly lace-

rated Paramount News weekly. The
guest organist was Karl Weldner,
ormerly at Lioew's State, who tried

o put over a recital without slides

and without a song plug. It was
straight playing and did not hold
particularly with tha house lights
half up.
Someday this house is going to

try the experiment of an organist
with a lilting touch who will run
through a strain of all the maudlin
songs that everybody thinks they
can sing and dare the audience
with slides to applaud those they
want to hear, aa soon as the ap-
plause Indicates what they want.
Those alidea with words only will
be flashed and Boston will be made
to sing. All It needs Is a dark
house and a little encouragement.
The presentation shaped up

pretty close to what seems to be
the new Idea for Publix revues. The
unit was "Tokio Blues," by An-
derson, and scenically a big flash,

poorly lighted, but effective, with
practical stal^aaea on either side
and obvloualy built to encompass
the full hona* orchestra on the
stage. Twenty-live men In the band,
dressed In what looked like black
pajama pants, fox hunting scarlet
coats and brass cuspidors for hats.
Gene Rodemlch, the house Paul

Ashist. was dressed like the lieu-
tenant oflc the gunboat in the har-
bor, and the music, apparently a
production score, was really good
for a change. Th* entire ca.st was
announced aa Japanese subjects,
which mdat have pleased Willie
Solar when he did bis specialty in
the unit The unit comprises the
three Heyakos, Alda Kawakami
Hatsukuma, George HIroee and six
little Jap girls who do a blackbot-
tom well.
The unit went over nicely. The

Io<>by chatter, as reported by the
house clockers, however, being to
the effect that the audience will be
ted up on this type more quickly
than th* gorgcona Fntaiasd wits of
tha paat year. tMtty.

NEWMAN
(KANSAS CITY)

Kansas City, Aug. K.
No matter whether the customers

liked Lon Chaney In "Mockery" on
the Newman's screen this week, and
some didnt, there was Mc. worth
of entertainment and education in
the newa reala and the "Sports Re-
vue," togvttiar wHh tha "hot" stuff
furnished Jalsa BajBUt* Md his
hired men.
Paramount news features were

the most Interesting and timely
seen for months, consisting mainly
of shots and scenes of the Pacific
flight contestants end their start
from San Francisco. The views of
the missing ones were received In
deathlike stillness. A scene of an
ocean liner, blinded by smoke from
an airplane, was also given consid-
erable footage, and worth it.

For the "Sports Revue" the New-
man Merry Makers were in gaily
striped blaxers, and the stage drapes
consisted of huge pennants with the
names of well-known colleges.
The opening number, "The Doll

Dance," two pianos. With Boffano
aild tha band pianist, brought a
genuine welcome and came near
stopping the show, Kaufman danc-
ing sextet had a boxing ballet. Girls
In white and wore toboggan caps,
for no reason at all. Blllee Stan-
fleld, golden blonde, easy to sec,
sang "Nothing" and encored with a
breezy popular, with the youthful
looking director kidding it along.
Babe Fenton followed with a neat

and fast toe d.ance In leaps, but al-
ways landing on the toes, wifliout
a stall. Appreciated, but not enough
to respond.
A Spanish number, with "I^n Pa-

loma" and "Little Spanish Town"
blended, was the band's special, and
proved the best thing of the show.
Owen and Anderson followed with

some real harmonizing. Their first

number went over nicely, and they
responded with a special version of
another. It slopped the show for
fair. The boys then tried some con-
versation. Not so good.

Tlie d.-incing girls, back In a Ten-
nis l>.ine»\ delivered some Tiller stuff
very nicely and made their bit quite
showy. No bare legs in this bunch.

For a wontlor. t'hailie divert
was not introdineil as the best
dresscil man on the stat,'c. or the
Heau nriimniel of Ilro.olw.iy. His
first was a son^r. and he jnit \\ over.
Then ho tried some story-telling,
but old ones here. Might be new to
Chicago. Some Jaxzy stud on a
kasoo-comet and uke. with a bit of
stepping odd^d, prgvcd a whatu and

made the audience forget the
stories. He wais big at the finish.
For the finale a medley of college

airs put the bunch In good humor,
and the songs of "Old Missouri" and
the "Itock-Chalk-Jay-Hawk" of
Kansas brought the college yells.
.Miss Stanfleld sang the Wisconsin
song, and Calvert Georgia Tech,
while the harmonizers fa.orcd with
"Girl of My Dreams." The dancers
were on In football toga for "Col-
legiate," which, with waving pen-
nants and Calvert doing a hard-
working cheer leader, worked up a
lot ot enthuslaam for tha finish.
Chaney drama followed and liked

by hia devotees, but there were
those who did not like It.

Bughet.

STATE
(MINNEAPOLIS)

Minneap<jlis, Aug. 26.
The "Hello Lindy" revue, snappy

stage offering modeled along ap-
proved Paul Ash lines—a type of
entertainment enjoying great pop-
ularity here—was the "big noise" on
a generally pleasing State program
which attracted good business this
week. The revue was depended
upon as the "draw," scarcely any at>-
tentlon being given in the house
publicity or advertising matter to
the feature film, "The Stolen Bride,"
although the opening of "The New
Movie Season" waa being celebrated
at all F. & R. theatres and the pic-
ture Is capable of holding Its. own
nicely with the average program re-
lease. The occasion for the revue
was the two and a half day visit
here of Colonel Lindbergh durint;
the week.
The revue opened with magnified

pictures of Lindy himself and his
getaway for Paris, together with an
artist's sketch showing the route
covered by the flight, on a scrim,
while the concealed stage orchestra
played "The Stars and Stripes For-
ever." It got the presentation away
to an applause start.

When the scrim rose, the stage
jazz orchestra, comprising 12 mem-
bers selected from the pit. blazed
away with "Lucky Lindy." The
boys wore on an elevated platform
and were lined up on stairs across
the stage facing the audience. The
setting consisted almost entirely of
gold curtains, with the orchestra
platform covered with black velvet.
Two paintings of eagles, suspended
from the flies, were draped with
American and French flags to en-
hance the patriotic atmosphere.
Eddie Dundstedter walked on to di-
rect the orchestra from a position
at one of two baby grand pianos and
announced that the revue's purpose
was to instill more Interest in Lind-
bergh's local welcome and Introduce
Eddie Hill, master of ceremonies, as
"a little boy working hl^ way
thraugh college."

Rill, Jovial and agreeable (at man
with oodles of personality, was
adept at his particular task. He
told funny stories of rather ancient
vintage between the turns which he
introduced, sang comedy songs, kept
things pepped up generally, and
coaxed applause.
He was at his best In telling

stories and in putting across the
comedy song numbers, but also suc-
ceeded well enough in his other du-
ties. His stories and gags undoubt-
edly were familiar to most of the
audience but they copped the laughs
and applause just the same, a testi-
monial to his personality and the
clever manner of telling. A comedy
crying song, anent the shameful
manner in which the girls annoy
Kddic by showering him with at-
tentions, was one of the show's big-
gest applause hits.
Dean nrolhers. two youthful hoof-

ers who combined acrobatics with
their hard shoe stepping, were an-
nounced by Hill as from Le Maire's
"Affairs." llhythm featured their
work and won them good applause
returns. An orchestra number. "A
Night in June," had Don McKInnon,
a good-looking tenor of fair voice,
singing the chorus, and the State
stage ballet of eight young and
pretty girls coming on for simie
pleasing hard shoe clogging. The
girls were eostimied In nifty red
outfits. Then Hill got the house
with a sjiirited rendition of a &ong
dedicated to Lindbergh and his feat.
Charles Cregory, personable tunc-

smith, followed, extracting music
from a handsaw, ordinary balloon,
tire tube and, lastly, tire pump. Hill
woi ked at the tire pump with .some
liTKt-cl.ass comedy business whili'
Gregory produced the melodies.
Next came a local Chinese girl. .7u
So TIa, a discovery of Manager lO. C.
Hostick. of Pantages, I'oMscssIng
good looks and a fair voice, she
scor<'d with several popular num-
bers. Her best was the chorus of
"Crazy Word.s, Crazy Tunes." in
Chinese. In a gaily decorated pink
mnndnrin suit she made a pretty
pli^ture.

Another ballet number to a beau-
tiful Siianish air. "La Seiilora."
wound up with a snappy tambourine
drill by the girls. Then more coni-
(•(iy -Huin i g by Hill, enthUBlnst l salU

,

received by the audience. The Dean
Brothers returned after this for
more fast stepi>ing. They were fol-
lowed by the Krsell Sisters as Topsy
and Kva, conti lbuting sevenil com-
edy songs and a bit of shufTling.
The State j.liet garbed as aviatrix

pranced on again as the orchestra
struck up 'Lucky Lindy" for a sec-
ond time. Standing together, the
tiii'ls toMiied a human airplane by

means of contraptions which tiio»
carried on their backs and shoul
ders. As they bent over they spelltd
out "Spirit of St Louis." It was
an etTcctlve tableau and brouglit the
curtain down to heavy applause.

Billie Dove, seemingly more bi au.
tiful than ever, carried "Th© Stolen
Bride" to success. The Howard
Brothers. In their second State Vitae
aiHfiearance, garmicd laughs and
applause with "I'als." The interna-
tional News Hvi-l rouii(lt..l out a
program which afforded everybody
a run for their 60 cents. Aeet.

CAPITOL
(MONTREAL)

Montreal, Aug. 26.
This week tha Capitol appears to

entirely depend upon its feature,
"Plremen, Save My Child. " with the
Paramount's team of Beery and
Hatton its stars. Hour se.-ms to
be doing business. h<ildlng a large
matinee crowd unlil the supper
show and a fair house during those
hours.
For the supper show tlie orches-

tra was out of the pit, of courae^
with Buddy Payne at the organ IIU-
Ing In for the music. If the sup-

^

per brand of music Is Buddy's regu-
lar organ recital ha might ginger
up if possible. Buddy, like ai:to^^
may believe no one ever comes la
for the supper showa, but with aU
of the picture exhibition end right
now on the qui vlve for fast organ-
ists, the supper show may be just
as important for advancement as
any other performance. And Bud-
dy's music yesterday afternoon
sounded pretty dry.
The show otherwise cut quick

tlirough, a programed short not
showing. A M-G-.M short, "Afri-

can Adventure," was exhibited and
made a fair showing for the spot,

with M-G-M also in the news reels,

as were a couple of other news
services.
The show Bnished with a Pathe

short comedy, "What E<\-ery Ice-
man Knows."
For a straight picture program,

good enough If the feature is there.

And if the feature isn't, none Ot the
shorts or music will fill In.

The Capitol might make its signs .

more prominent so people can see
the name before reaching the doora.
Other near-by houses have taken
care of that.

PALACE
(NEW HAVEN)

New Haven, Conn., Any. 25.

Harry Berman, conductur, and his

Palace theatre pit orchestra ascend-
ed to -the stage this week as the
headliner of the vaude-film bill, this

beingr the second such appearance
of the Berman aggregation. The
Palace is a Poll theatre and thi«
city's only vaiide house.

In a beautiful setting the mu-
sicians presented a meritorious pro-
gram that combined the classics
and popular favorites as well %»
the introduction of a pleasing com*

—

edy element.
"Tarantella" was the specialty,

featuring the tunes of Italian mu-
sic, and it scored blfr Harry
Klempfl, Andrew Gambaraella, Jo-
seps Fasano and Berman comprised
the quartet of street musicians who
fum ished a background for the
Kinging of ten-year-oUl Frankle VI-
cenanza.
The violin duet of Berman and

Klempfl, which included the "Rus-
sian Lijllaby," was one of the high
spot.H of the program. During their
number the other muHioians hummed
the refrain of "Kussinn Lullaby."

In a medley of pojiulnr numbers
Gambardella, the banjuint of the
orchestra, was a popular enter-
tainer. A xylophone solo by Dan
tJrennan, who is cometist In the pit,

was a pleasing feature.
The rain scene, entitled "After

the Storm." closed the band's stage
art, with the men playing from be-
hind a curtain of real water. This
was staged in a spectacular man-
ner and is worthy of its use by any
of the big name Imnds.
A trio of dancers appeared mid-

way in the band's program, and the
latter played the accompaniment for
them.
Taking the orchestra from the pit

for a yearly appearance on the
stage also has proved to be a big
h it at Pol i's Capitol. Hartford,
where Rill Jones has n crack com-
bination. Cliff*

METROPOLITAN
(LOS ANGELES)

Los Angeles, Aug. 25.

Specialty show holds sway at the
Met this week. Qtiite a contrast
from the presentation-produetlon
of the week before, a siter-ta.'ular

f1a»h with a .'^tnpo full i>f l-.iIs. r- lor,

elfeet and sottinKs.
Fanehon and Marno'.^ titli- f'-r the

eurrent bill is "Hits." n'mijrising
an array of .'*onjr and d.ince ;ind f<'a-

tiirlnc three numbers by the band,
with liube Wolf at the helm. A
:;nod- looking Ka«K amil »el.« off Iht

boys In the band to advantage. The
statre show ran about 35 minnies,
good enough for a very warm af-

ternoon. Trade was holdins UP
great at the second show, with the
main floor lllled to capacity an"
upstairs not miuh short. Rube
swung the boys into action with a

medium-temimed pop number per-

iContlnued on page C-)
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ENGUSH VAUDE DIES OUT
N. V. A. FERRET ATTEMPT FAILS;

INDE AGENTS IGNORE REQUEST

Asked Vaude Reps, to Furnish List of AH Acts

—

Too Many Possible Objectives—"K-A Acts"

Wandmr Away Seemingly Indifferent

All vaudeVlU* mgmtm In New
Tork are In r«o*lpt Of a letter from

the x. V. A., ilKiied by the secre-

tary, asking them to submit a list

c( acts represented by them and

Including the number of people In

saeh act.

The apparent purpose of the re-

Quest for this list U the statement

that "we are endcavorlnB to get In

touch with all vaudeville artists

whether they are playing at present

•r not."
Another paragraph reads; "Please

bsar In mind that your co-opeiation

Ib this matter Is of mutual benefit

to the vaudeville profession In gen-
•tal, and therefore should receive

your Immediate attention."
A stamped env«Iopo was enclosed

In each letter.

It is understood that many of the

feg«nts and especially those booking
With other circuits than the ones
WUeh sponsor the N, V. A., Ignored

tte eoinmunlcatlon entirely with

tho result the club sent out a tol-

low-up missive asking "why letter

•Wit out In July has been iRnored."

Along Broadway and in the book-

IllC ofllces there are all kinds of

•oniecture as to the present desire

et the K. V. A. to get such a list

from each agent.
Some predict an advertising ob-

jective by the N. V. A. while others

are Inclined to l>elleve that the N.
V. A. is attempting to replace a
badly depleted good-standing mem-
bership list.

Many acts have gotten away from
the Kelth-Albee books, now playing

the picture houses or Imlependent
circuits and immediately forgot the
N. V. A. and its slugs.

Still a further belief prevails that
the N. V. A. is being "used" to get a
line on the agents as to where
their acts are being placed, as many
that have heretofore been regarded
as K-A acts are lined up on
*^pposition" UUa.

Colored Perfonners Fight

WhUe Drunk in Wash
Washington, Aug. 30.

Mildred J. Miller and Melvln
Hunter, two colored performers.
Were arrested Monday, with the po-
lice charging Hunter with being
drunk and disorderly, while the
woman is being held at the House
of Detention, charged with having
stahhed Hunter.
The fracas, the police say, started

in a tnxlcab when the couple were
returning from a late party.

Iluiiti r Is in the (iallincer ITos
blta.1 with his head b,\dly cut.

Bernie Held Over
Tlie Ben Bernie Orchestra will

hold over at the Strand, New Vnrk
next week. Bcrnio started at tlu

etrand for one week only.
His last Broadway appearance

was at the Kelth-Albee I'alacc
across the street from the Strand.
With the Strand charging 7."ic top
as against the Palace's $3 top.

Almost an Isthmus

Donald Kerr (Kerr and
Weston) the Mr, Malaprop of
vaudeville whose "if I'm not
too Inquisitive" Is a Broadway
classic, was listening to tlie

tale of Harry Jans, relating of

an actor who bad bought a
Liong Island estate so vast
that It took three men three
days to mow the lawn.

"Gee," gasped Don, "It must
be a peninsula!"

MARIE GASPER HASm RENO DIVORCE

Forfeits Part of Separation

Alimony to Be Freed from

Laurence Schwab

The professionally '%ate nuptials"

between Marie Gasper (formerly
Qosper and Sinclair, standard
vaudeville female team) and Laur-
ence Schwab, theatrical producer,
have finally l>een aovered with a
Reno decree in Mlsk Gasper's favor.

Awarded a legal separation In New
Tork, she forfeited a JlOO weekly
separate maintenance decision in

favor of an absolute divoroOk She
is getting $75 under the Reno edict

for the upbringing of their son

Jr. They were married Dee. 20,

1931, at Mt. Vernon, N. T.
Tho marriage did not become

known until after the birth of their

child. Schwab had purchased

house at Long Beach for his bride

which is her property and in which
he has never ontered.
Miss Gasper has been profession-

ally retired since her marriage, while

her ex-partner, Helen Sinclair has

continued active In vaudeville with

a number of partners, most recently

Helen Eby Rock.
Abner J. Rublen, New Tork at-

torney, went to Reno to act for

Schwab.

Puck and White in

Film House Band Act
Eva Puck and Sammy White are

going out for B. & K. In presenta-

tion houses with a band and a flash

act. William Morris is agcntlng.

The team will be starred by Lew
Fields In December in a new mush a]

adapted from a Belasco play by

Herbert Fields, Richard Rodgers
anl Lorenz Hart.

LEFT IN BRITAIN

Of 25 Grade Music Halls in

London in 1913| but 6 Re-
main—In Provfaieet, out

of 150 Before War, There
Are Now 30—Managers
Have Turned to Revues
or Pictures, With Public

Indifferent—^No Demand
for Revival

SLIM PROSPECTS

STAGE EQUIPMENT HELD RISK

FOR MANAGERS' LIABIUTY

Dancer Awarded Judgment Against Show Manage-
ment by 111. Commission—Fell Over Stage

Board in Garrick Theatre, Chicago

MARY EEILLY QUITE ILL
lios Angeles, Aug. 30.

Mary Rellly, the single act, is on
Hie coast and 111.

Her sister Is Mrs. Louis Cohen,
*i'e of the West Coast Theatres
oircult realty expert. The Cohens
ilUW 11"B 111 lIlIB City.

MOSCONIS AT PALACE
The MoBConl brothers, having

played mid-west picture houses and
JumjiinK into Wa.shinu-ton last week
to si.l.siitute for three days at
Keith's in that city, comes Into the
rulace, New York, next week.

Sam Sidman Heads East
Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

Sam Sidman, formerly In bur-

lesque and legit, left here on a
vaudeville tour in the east. Sidman
wa«i on the coast for about two
years, havinK played here on tho

stase and in pictures. Ho was
booked by tho Billy Diamond-Clus

Sun ofllcc In Chicago.

$2,000 FOR GEO. PRICE
Goorgli) Price Is playing the Fox

picture house.s at 12.000 a week. He
is curr' !iily at I '.v ^. I'liilad. lptiia,

and fi.i!'.« • ^.t 111'- f;riat States.

BUfrulll. i—llowinc ttiese d.ite."

liondon, Aug. 21.

Files disclose that In ltl3 Lon-
don had 25 first class music halls.

Today, with an Increased popula-

tion and a larger percentage of

theatregoers, there ar* not stx.

In the provinces the same flies

list that tb«w an leas than 30

vartf^ heuM left of the ISO In

13.

K» apparent effort Is being made
to re-establish TaudevilU to the

place It once occupied here. The
publlo makes no protest. All they

do is stay away.
More than haJf the houses for-

merly devoted to straiglit variety

are now cinemas, or play vaude
when nothing else Is available. The
regular week-after-week patrons
have vanished. Circuits making no
attempt to revive the steadily lag

ging Interest, prefering to book
touring revues for a run on a 50-50

basis in between the legit attrac-
tions, of which there are plenty.

In the smaller places these tour-
ing revues play to an average of

JS.OOO and $4,000 a week. It means
a profit for the house. There Is no
question that the once all-popular
vBudavtlle houses are month' by
month being re^gated to an In-

ferior place in the public's regard.
Thfir territory is being constantly
encroached upon by oliier forms of

entertainment.

international Fault

One of the faults of vaudeville
on your side is also applicable here.

The people liave cea.stxl to endure
the same acta year in and out.

There is no encouragemont for new
talent, and. ideas while the Bnglish,
known for their persistency, are as
famili.ar with these old turns as the
performers themselves.
A result of this is that American

acts cannot get sufflcient t>ooklng
to make the trip worth while, ez-
eejit where players combine ap-
l.( arances here with a holiday
al.road. The only act on the recent
All-Amcrlcan bill now making
money is Kimberly and Page. That
team Is booked for a year.
London houses which have con-

.si.Rtently held to a straight vaude-
ville policy are making mcmcy.
Those are the Coliseum, Victoria

-

Palace, Holborn Empire and Al-
liambra. The latter lost money its

first season but Sir Oswald >StolI

kept at it, refii.'-.ed attractive offerw

to sublet for revtie or pi' tnre.s and
It's now making money for him.

A similar condition exists in a
number of cities outside of London
where a steady variety pfdiey has
been maintained. Tliese are the ex-
ceptions and not tho rule. Tiieir

number Is but a mere fraction of

the many big-money mu«lc halls

which existed before the war.
British vaudeville ' is crumbling

away and noi.ody Feems to realiz**

the rate at whieii tho tide is undor-
mlnlnR the mu.'^ic hall foundation.
"When they fto, and If thfy circ, it

may be too late.

Airport Jumps

Abo Felnberg, agent, offers

the followinc wire as the
herald of a new era in show
business:

'X'.an >ou break Jump? Com-
iiiK in plane. Fotlrtet»n minutes
In one, straight man and
female impersonator."
Abe opines that in the future

only airport towns will bo
used as jump-breakers. Also
that actors are more Interested
in dough than in non-stop
flighu.

BOASBERG'S A BEAR

FOR REPEAT MAimiG

Trying It Again, Dodging Two
Wives in Illinois on Way

East to Wed

Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

Al Boasberg, M-U-.M gag man,
who recently flnislied work on Ma-
rion Daviea' picture "Tlio Fair Co-
ed," is bound Knst with his destina-
tion Minneapolis,
Boasberg, known as a studio

wlsecra<^ker, has had two matrimo-
nial failures, both wives seeking
solace In the divorce courts, his last

one gettmg her freedom In Chicago
about three months ago.

It is understood the visit to Min-
neapolis by Boasberg Is for the pur-
pose of giving a third woman his

name. He has kept lier idiiility a
secret, but after llicy are hitched
Hoasberg will motor to New York.
He will avoid going through Illi-

nois, as It is understood that both

of his former wives have requested

a couple of alert sheriffs to give him
a plaster that will require bis pres-
ence before some legal tribunal to

{Iis<-us.s finata-ial matters of vast
Imp<»rtance to them.
Boasberg expects to remain in the

east abotit two months and Will then
return to Hollywood with maybe
new gaca and crack*.

Hugh Herbert Walked
On Morrissey'* Show

lioa Angeles, Aug. 30.

Hugh Herbert, after an an-'ument
one night with Will Morri.ssey at

llic Hollywood .Music Box, walked
out of "Exposures," with Harry
.Sbulan, another member, taking
over his role.

Herliert had asked Morrlssey for

$100 in advance on sal.iry. Mor-
rl-sey. erie of tlie h'>t little .nsk^rs

liiiii--' lf. 'oit of re.'ieuii.d the ques-
tion and stormed at the actor.

Herbert stormed baclc. There was
plenty of noise back st.age during
the oral argumi ntn, with the result
that Herbert left the theatre.

Price undcrl.ikes a I^oew tour at

$1,750,

Lyons and I.yonr, Ii.'
,

ti.'.f.k^ d.

Sail to Join St.o.y

T^'ii'-r.n Towns and -err-

Paiker have '.n iled f"r r.iiis to join

the Frank Withers sho'A.

Jarnagin Doing Single
I.os AngeVs, Aug. 30.

t\'l,;ie Trtrie Franklin Is rtstltii:

li' lo for ti.o 11' xl few weeks, liei

hn:-l..irid. Jf T-ry .la r n;i t'in. is doinK a

piano single for the Orplieum. cir-

cuit.

"Names" at O'Reilly's
Park Lane. Ch.arlie O'lb-niy's In-

dependent picture housa on First
avenue and Stith street. New York,
Is Koitig In for "names" again this
fall.

Anna Chandler and IVIna I,eedom
are among others hooked for spc-
' ial Dreii' ntation .'ittractions.

Chicago, Auer. 30.

Fxposed electrical c<iulpment,

traps, sandbnKS, etc , are a physical

risk fn stage eniploynient according
to the Illinois Industrial Commis-
sion. The ruling was hand^sl down
in the case of Theltna Fenton,
dancer, aw linst Lester Itryant and
Jack l.anfasty, who must pay the
girl $787 on a damage claim. The
new legal aspect is likely to act as
a preced.-nt for similar cases In the
future.

Miss Fenton claimed that while
a member of "Betty Dear," at the
local Garrick last year, she suffered
a severely wrenched back in a Call

on stape. due to a defe<'tive stace
board. Bryant and Lanfasty, pro-
du''ers of the show, are held re-
sponsible and the $787 represeots
damage claims of $14 a week for 56

weeks, or from the time of the ac-
cident to the date of settlement.
Defendants contended that stace

employment entails no physical rUk
to the performer, unless due to some
carelessness on the performer's
part, and that therefore they were
not responsible (or Injuries recelvad
by Miss Fenton.
Ralph Kosen, attorney for the girl,

pointed out various forms of back-
stage equipment as a risk to the
performer and waa sustained.

Harry Delf m M. C !•

Switched Into Oppoiisb
Through maneuver by Loew's,

Harry Uelf goes into the Grand,
Bronx, for four days prior to his
opening at Unlversal's new booae.
Park I'laza, on I.abor Day, wi>ere
he is to stay for eight weeks as
master of ceremonies.
Uelf is currently on a Loew tour.

His switch into the Grand may
take the edge off the Park Plasa
engagement. The Grand and Park
l*la7..a are In direct opposition.
The I'ark Plaza, under tho man-

agemont of Claude Saunders, is to
have a two-a-day policy of six acta
and films, opening Labor Day.

Fannie Brice's Price
Fannie Iiiiee li.'is set a siJary

figure upon her services In the pic-
ture houses of $1,000 daily. An of-
fer of $6,000 a week Is said to have
been deelinetl liy tho comedienne.
Meantime siie is re.'idin^ several

play scripts submitted by different
producers who w.ant her to go tin*
(ler contract for another tour In the
Ie;'it.

Vaude also has beckoned.

JOE SMITH RUNNIlfG AGAIH
Jonrph Smith, forrtiOr v-iudo

affont and pr'-Hont nldf-rnwin from
tlio 23r(l aHKfrnbly diatrifjt. hna uffaln
h" ri df.'-fKnJitffl by the DornocraUi
In lilfl Rff tlon for the iiannc ofllce.

Thf I»»'TnfK'ratlf; primary in Sept.
20 wlion Smith wiil learn whether
ho Is to have any rMmr<' 'iUon by
other d^'wlffnated candldatei.

William Morris

CALL BOARD

Jam and Whalen's Disks

^

.T.iris and U'halen of "I'adIo<-kn'"

jliave made their first Victor re< r,i-il.s.

The comcflians ore t,einiT ii.-iTidled

for the disks by Harry i). is'iuires,

Unc.

FRENCH ARTISTS,

Please eommunii»»» Willi Hie
n

WM. MORRIS OFFICE
New York

:.Nt:W XUHIK, IN* BOAnWAT
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A Man is as Smart a^ He Talks—

A Woman is as Smart os She Dresses—

Don't be out of
the "^ hmgv^'

ARE YOU AN ARTISTE? WHY?

Bmcam9 you know your^^me^ VMrkf /t took you ymar^'^tmtJll»m»^ye9? Sure

Making GOWNS, FROCKS, HATS, COSTUMES is OUR cro8»-We tried out,

hoped, cried, tried again, studie^^

LAY YOVR mms mE>BLEm& m Ottft

SHOULDERS—WE KNOW OUR SPECtAtST

urn vm Kmw yours

EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE

9th Floor, Woods Theatre Building

56 West Randolph Street

CHICAGO, ILL

PHONE FRANKLIN 0300
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G. I WILCOX,. UPSTATE,

DIVORCES HIS WIFE
:> «

Harry F. Nary of Hornell, N. Y.,

Named Corespondent— Two

Other Marriages Alleged

Hornell, N. Y., Aug. 30.

CW^orge i^- Wilcox, a (i^uro in Ihe-

(Ltrlcal circles, has been granted a

divoro* <rom bis wife, luti^M, uaiitor

elrcumstances of an unusual nature.

Both the Wllcoxos and Harry F.

Nary, co-respontlt'iit in the ca^e, aro

prominent residents ot Ilurnell.

Mr. Wllcoz swears that "the de-

fendant and one Harry F. Nary on

Aug. 16, 1926, went through the

cenimony of marriage at Sayre, Pa.,

and have lived together in various

«itleB alnoe," thia despt^ tk* de-

fendant's previous marriage to Mr.
Wilcox.

It has been stated that Nary
married a girl in a nearby village

aonie rears ago and separated from
her for about four years.

Mr. Wilcox and his former wife

•re the parents of two fine children.

EARL STANLEY

GILSON
and

J. WILLIAM

SCOTT
THE

RADIO ACES
Two Boy With Golden

VaicM
Jolr VI, S«, 29—Palsrr. I*rorls. lU.

JslT tt, Aus. 1, 3. 3—Tuwer, CtiictMco.

Sprinrflcid.

Ao|^ *. «, •,

Aof. 11. U,
Mich.

Aof. 14, IS, 1«,

Alj^ tl, M, tl ttmt» lake, CMm(«.

Au. I7-S«pt. t—Orpheam, Sua Fran-
daoB, Calif.

Sept. S-t—Orphrom, Oalilaad, Calif.
Sc^.^^lt-17—Orphans, IM AagalM.

Sept. Z4-S0—Goldm <M*, Baa IVaa-
elMso, Calif.

Oct. t-»—mil Street, AaselM,
Calif.

Oct. ll^Zl—Orphrmn. DeuTer, 0«L
Dot. tS-2»—Klvlrra, Chiraco, HI.
Ocrt. 80. SI, Not. 1. 2—Orphenjn,
UadiMia, Wla.

Mot. S, «, S—Palacn, BMkford, DL
Ne*. •> T. 8, •—OrplMUi. ~
M*T. M, 11, IS—New

port, la.
Mot. M. M,

la. _
Mot. tl, M, m.

la.
Dms. , t, M Oi>lns
town. lOk ^- -

Doe. 11, U. U, 14

isil tt, l»-0«ilii—» Oste
Wanlfli. la.

Dm. 11, M, M, tl—Kedils, Chloaco,
III.

l>«c. SS, 23, 21—nrnlipiim. KenoHha,
Win.

Dm. IS-SI—S««tp Ijiko. Chiraito, 111

Jaa. 1, 3, 4—I'uliU'C. (iouth U«nd,
Ind.

"He Profit* Most Who
Serves Best"

Dir. MAX RICHARD AGENCY

TINSEL

METAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS

36 in. wide at 75c a yd. and up
A full lino of Rold and silver bro-

caa»a. metal clntlm. koM and silver
irimmlriK'a. rhinestoneff. spanRles,
I'BlUs. o;)era hns*>, i-tr ptr . f.ir Biage
costumes. Sami.l. f. uyn r. ^ju-au

J. J. Wyle & Bros., he.
(SocMwan to 8l«vmM • Well)

18 20 East 27th Street
N EW YORK

Hi* First Cui

Proudly trumpeting the ar-
rival of a seven-pound son to
the Mrs. (Donna Darling) and
liirtisi lf, Sammy Clark wires in
Ii.u-t;

"He is going to be an actor.
In fact, Jia takes bis first out
nMsf WMk."

John Yule Says Wife.

Irene, Cruel—Divorce
Mllwaulcee, Aug. 10.

Charging his wife with cruelty
and Inhuman treatment, Jnhn ISul,

39, lias tiled suit for di\-oree aj^ainst
Irene, 36, According to Eul's com-
plaint, they have been a vaudeville
team for 10 or more years; travel-
ing over the circuits .M- Yule and
Vule, musical act.

The wife, John says, was nice
enough in front of the footlights
but in the home circle she was any-
thing but. She nagged and other-
wise angered him.
His allegations state tliat they

were married at Ebnton, Pa., in
July, 1920. They have one child,
John, 5, whom Kul s.Tys was
shipped alone from .St. Louis to
Milwaukee by the wife, who de
serted Joha teat July.

WRONG FROM START

MARRIAGE DISSOLVED

INCORPdRATIONS
Nrw York

firroler Qaefn<ilK>rn Kxhibitiun, Inc.
Qui't'iiaboru. N<w Vurk, ainuHt'iiifn
I'lii.t's. picTurt-.s, t'lr., J.'J.OUO; Hubert J

I. h.in..\ .', Al.Min.lfr T. W«Us, Janifs
J T h M I ri I M !i , J' 1 1 ed ' by Aivxander T.
w n.s, 41 si.rept.
Ilurton .Mifhael, Inc., Kyracuse, printed

mu.H.i', inaHMjil InMirumenta, etc, 10«
•^lijires Cdiiimiin »totk no par ; Ilurtoti
Michael, lllunsum K. Michael. Hohcrt H
I'lalz. I'Med by (.)3i,ar J. Uruwii,
Sy raruae.
ThrtM'kmorton IJirlit Si Ro<<kmor«» Inc.,

New Vork, theatre proprietum, ballet a,

vaudevlUea, burlMquM, etc., IMOO; Nan
Kou. Nomm O'Ctmnor, UHIwn udtnam.
Itarron. Illct A RoclUBora, $» W, 42d
street. .

IntpmntiuHAl Cire^ «( Dramaftr
Tlit'atreA, Inc., New Y9fk,' Amusement
pliicoA, Kf'ncral theatric&l buslneaK, l.&ou
ahare.-*. LiiO shares preferred stock. $l'iO
par value, and 1.000 yhares ccnnm<.n. no
par; Henry L.. Lederman. I. M. l.ichiiK-
man and Annette Selenkow. Konowlts
& ISder, 1440 Broadway. New York.
N*rth Ameri«M Opmtle Awoeiatloa.

Idc. Manhattan, theatre manaKc^ra. etc..
1.000 shares, €&0 shares preferred, $100
par value, and 350 common, no par,
Aurelio (iailo. Carlo I'eronl and Mario
Valle. Diamond, Atrraham & Straus, 270
Madison avenue.

Flordrlal rubllHhlnc Co., Ine., Manhat-
tan, magazines, publishing, 120,000; Let-
terlo Fiore. Salvatore Flore and Carlo
DeBlsil. Paul B. Fuaco, IT* Bodtord
aveimo, Brooklrn.
AlexandM- MoKalr. Inc.. Manhattan,

pictures, plays, etc. 120 rtharea no par;
Alexander McKaift, Dwig-ht Deere
Wiman and M. T. Trimble. <'ohen. Cole,
Weiss Sc Wharton, $1 Uroadway.

Miller Hilklnttoii, Inc., Manhattan, ra-
dios, etc.. Jl !i,f)00

; Kranklyn C. Miller,
Theodore H. Wilkinson and Kditb Glna-
burg. P. S. Mc.Nalljr. 233 Broadway.
BurloMiDe Htars, Imt^ Now York, the-

atrical, pictures, ate $1,000; Jooephine
Purcell, Kudolph Newmann. Uu!t.<«ie

Cohen. Myers A Marka 70 W. 40th
street.

.Fondballders, Ine.. New York. to
maintain, finance and necure funda for
basara. fairs and entertainmaaAa, iM.OOO;&William Hechhelmer, Aba ToplUi.

ria Welsberg. Harry 8ak« Hech-
lar. 1S87 Broadway.

WMMler Operating Corporatlan, Qlov-
•nvUlo, picture, other entertainments.
M* gharea no par; llelle Foge), Dorothy
Ttatakoff, Ma« Kogel. Jacob Rosenzweig,
RoolMSter, N. Y.
Omaa Productlone, Inr„ New York,

pictarea plays, etc., tzo.ooo ; Orman
Plerca Ooodnaa. Bernard l^uodman. Na-
than SalaML J. 'W. Friedman. 6&1 Fifth
avenue.

<i. C. Thtaiga Gorp«MuUon, r.lovers-

ville. pictures, ate.. 10 shar.-s no par

;

K. Pratt Kelnar. J. Guy s.-iin.^fr ini-i

Ceorge V. Lynch. Schein Knterprise.s,

Inc., Gloversville.
Houfte la the Wood*, Inc. Manhattan,

vaudeville, theatri<^nl proprietors. J25.O0t^;

(|:trke Painter, May P. I-oomis, F. How-
;ii ,1 hnebbe. Theodore M. Crisp, 277
liriiadway.
IVekman Amoftemrnt Corporation,

PeekHkill, general amusement huxineHs,

mo shnie.'! n<) p.'tr; i'.-|i;i -Sche.fT. Ma '

(Jottlieh
A Gol.ll
York.

Mrs. Abe Feinberg Given Di-

vorce in R. I.—Vaude Agent

Married Society Girl

ProTldcrice. R. L, Aug. JO.

The all wron^ fram the start

marria^ce of Al>« reinborg to Julia

Frank, a locally prominent aociety

glvl, a fow yeara &KO. has been

logrally Ui.-isolvtNl. An intelocutory
decree granted Mrs. Feinberv will
become final in December next.

When the niarriape of FelnberK.
vaudeville ai^rnt. to Mi,-*a Frank oc-

curred the girl's father is said to

have opposed the match, but her
mother concurred. Mr. Frank later

iloclinod to flnancially assi.st either

his Kon-in^law or his daughter
wliile she '•'^mained with her hus-
band.

The girl, reared in comparative
luxury, with her father befor* |»ro-

hibltion a prosperous liquor dealer,
is said to have tiieen led to believe
by her fiance that he wag a man of

wealth and position in Xew York.

Hla Minerva car and liveried

chauffeur did much to impress that
belief upon the girl, her mother
and acquaintances in Providence.

After three months of wedded life

in Now York Mrs. Feinberff re-

turned to her home, while her hus-
band went south, to Florida, whore
he remained for some while. It is

said that diirinK his absence In the

southland his wife's family had the

agent shadowed, but the survellancr
proved futile, with the current re-

port that Feinberg received a
finaiioial settlenifnt for Iiis agree-
ablencss to tlie divorce procee<Jing.

Feinberg returned to New York
sonM timt mmo and Maiuned bis

agenttnff business.

Lost Tooth as Proof

Tom O'Urien of th«» Itun-
away Four called at the K- \

booking offlce last week and
was told the act wa.<* sl.'U* d
for tlie Rirle, Atlantic City,
for the last half. He demurred,
saying he must have his tot ih
extracted.

Tlio booker wouldn't llst»'n

to :in alibi but O'Hrit-n insist-

ed hU doctor ordered the ttvuh
out. He kept his date with
Dr. Julian Siegel and only
when he showed the booker
that the jrrinders had been
pulled was the shore date
cancelled.

"Affairs" as Unit
Rufus LeMalre's llrat ••Affairs,"

written by Ballard MacDonald, h^s
been iea.sed on a royalty basis by
MacDonald to Cleorge I.eMalre fcir

such use of the skits or bits as may
be wanted for a vaude unit show.
LoMaire opened his unit this

week outside of New Yorlc.

Benton C. Reealer Is new leaditijr

man of r M - m , . ,i, , i.

TIMBERG'S NEW REVUE

WITH TEXAN CHORUS

.
Houston. Tex,. Aug. 3*.

Herman Timberg is rohe.'irsing a
revue which will U* tilled

Varietb's." The produtlion is to

hive a oast of GO, its own >tr.-!iestra

of l-*. .a lo\e theiae and has been
I'.'oked for the middle west and
roast with a possible New Tork
shoiving.

.\bout -4 girls. ;ill Toxans, have
bt*on placed under eonlracl.
Herman is writing the book and

iyrics with Sammy Timbers dolnff
the music. There will be 13 scenes.
TrinoipaU inchiile l^ni^thy Mor-

rison, Harbara Hlair. Su^an .lane,

IJeFay Sisters. Leo Chalzel. italph
Itelmont, Oliver Harris and others
known in the we.st.

I

FOX'S EIGHT-ACT BILIS
The I'ox v.iudeville hou.'ie!! In New

Vork which have been running a
six-act bill with pictures will In-
crfvise the number of (urns to eiclit
for the regular fall and winter
months.

I.ouis I>incus has returned to the
\ icliil>on a.i manacer.

Boston Ceremonies for

New Cainbo K-A House
Boston. Aug. 30,

The corner stone of the new
Keith -Albee theatre, on the site of
the old Boston theatre, was laid

la.st Thursday. The house la sit-

uated in Washingrton street and as
the laying of the comer stone took
place in the afternoon a crowd that
blocked traffic was present.

Several persons theatrically

prominent came here to attend the
services. Tlte house is a memorial
to the late B. F. Kith. Mayor
Nichols opened the program.
When completed the theatre will

have a plcture-vauda POU07 and Is

flKurod as opposition to tbo two
leading picture hoiUM JlN* now,
the MetropoUtaa (POMM aad
Ix>ew'8 State.

THEATRE pmwa

Mil-hfU Well. l.L'vy, 'lutriian
> rn. '^i l>af.ij elte street. New

Disjointl»n

Rene-Bill Ainut>rment Corporatlim,
ManhatUn. Piled by Moe Morris, ii2
West M st^tet, l!|e# Tortb

ILL AND INJURED
Al Weber operated on for tonsil.s

at Waterbury, Conn.
The condition of Mrs. Jennie M.

Wilson, writer of vaU'Ieville skitM,

who is 111 in the Uri ls. i.ort. Conn..

hospital, is now reported as fairly

Roo.l. Her brother. Will Archie,

has been in one Ot "The Student

I'rlnce" companie.x. Ho cancelle.i

to he near his sister during her ill-

ness.
Ilianehe Sweet was operated on

for a minor ailm-nt at the Hnlb

-

wood, Cal., hospital. Her c.)ndition

is not serious.

(ContinooA freoi pM* 1>

Alderman, prelitdent of the Woman*
Council of Clubs said. "One cannot
tjo even to the hest i)Ieture houserf

in the city without having to blush
for the actions o( young people in

the audience."
Another member complains that

"Kirla dance ne.arly nude on the

stage in specialty acta frequently

shown at the best theatres.-

]
The ordinance would re<|ulre

every theatre, pool hall, dane**

1 pavilion or other place of amuse-
ment to olitam a permit before a

license could bo granted.

The potting party question of

theatre morality is proposed to be

combatted by a strict watch of the-

atre miMiagera and employees, ac-

cording to the Council of Clubs
plan.

NEW ACTS
Sam Ash in act produced by

Rafael Hiirrlsh and c,ny Kencl:i)l.

Willi ini Howl.incl and K«-lix .Vlar-

l.ti.

Irnia .Moore, act by Gwjnie .Mac-

I'arlalie.

Klizaheth W.illaee, tliiee-aet.

Amedeo. in:i>;ieian, u.slng motion
pictures.

With the biggest opposition in show business -Heat,

Pouring Rain and a Parade of l.'iO.OOO Moose -accom-

plished a feat, tiever befoire equalled by a- vaudeville act

in show bluineas.

Broke Hme Record By Over $5,000

letter Mftds for itadft

EARLE THEATRE
llth and Market

Keitli V»u4«7Ul« Stanley PlM«opl«ys

Mr. Ike Rose,

Manager, Rose 25
Philadelphia, Pa.

My Dear Mr.

Au|iwt 27, 1927.

I wish to infortri you that your company of

clever midgets broke all previous records at the Earle

Theatre week of August 22nd. Ht'a the firet time in

my experience that **^
T|1iMMTg»r of any show worked

day and night for us to ittie^'a record-breaking

business.
Thanking you again, i am

Sincerely,

(Signed) Nathan SaUoaJky.

P. S.—I am arranging with our office to repeat

you later this season.

Stanley and Keith Houses Booked bjr

DAVE SABLOSKY

VINCE SILK A MASTER OF CEREMONIES ARTIST^
WITH CLASS, PEP AND MORE
ON THE WEST COAST AT PRESENT

p. S.—Thanks to "DOC" HOWE and SYD SCHAULMAN for totting me all the breaks.
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WALTER DONALD iSO

rjHE IDEAL WALTZ SONG I

LOVE IS JUSTA
UTTLE BITOF HEAV&I

yhe Vitle Reads —
YOU OONT LIKE

Just Onci
(Fox-Tr«t'Moderato

ly AL BRYAN and ABEL BAER

A Great Big NovQltjr Hit/

SING ME
A BABY SONG

U CUS KAHN and WALTER DONALDSON

SALUfTA
iy Gus Mm DoB^on.

A WonderfiLl Waltz Ballad /

Just wond'ring

//

causewellbe far a - pajt:_
bub -bles they fadojL- a . way-

can^ we'll be part . ed> Lets Jnstyni i

tum.ble-down cas . tics, No won.itr ]

CHORUS,

^nst ouce a- gain,

iweet dreui——_ Jnet >i

well meet a - graln^

Ly Grace Le Roy Kahn & Gus lahn
' V V ^

5

Oft/ O'fte WhippoozW'lll Sin

WALTER. DONALD SOTSr <

II

You Can't'Go Wron^
With Anj- FEIST'Song"

Til SEVENTH AVE.,
SAN FRANCISCO
^v9S5 Market 9t.

BOSTON
IdLlreinontSt

CINCINNATTI
70r-8 LyricDwatre Bk^.

^TO R.O NTO
193. yongeSb.

LEO fli
PHTLAtDELPHIA '}

1228 Market St.

D E T R.O I T
1020 ilanddph 56.
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MASTJBFCJPIECE /

-NOTMUCH!
But You Will/

fvtrsong)

By WALTER DONAtOSON
ftad PAUL ASH

Captiwitn^ Hawaiicm Waltz Sofi^Jmmmwm
ib^FR£D LAWRENCE

Ita tear, The worliA^ont seem right, dear, Bo -

.deir.Whcndreajnedoiiicoine^^ruc, d ar.l.ike

jta* ajr m-lla eas
' ill

edi Be.
tlaa, Ar«

' eU ue

.

yon lovo mo,

.

. ' Dtght moon >

'•nee a -gain, ' And let'a hopo_

Just once a.galn^

^la—— some time.

.

^ Another Chioa^o Sensation I

YOU DON'T LIKE it-/
—MOT MUCH /

fords Mid Music h^- NED MILLER. , ART KAHN ai id CHESTE% COHN

1 1 A]lsw £ndiamw^ lta^i^^ DanishInm'

tHEERJE-BEERlE-BE^
(FROM SUNNY ITALY)

fy LEWIS &YOUNG tfJK^ MABEL mYNE

A Rip -roaring ^^Tough" Son^/

I'M GONNA DANCE WIT.
DCGUY WOT BRUN6 ME/

hy iVALTER O'KEEFE and HARRY ARCHER •

In nrtie Sycamore

JOE

INC.
KANSAS CITY i

Gayety Theatre Bld^.
jLOS ANGELES )

405 Majestic Thea. BIdg. {

NEW YORK Ne V:
C H I C AGO
T67No.ClarlrSt;

MINNEAPOLIS
433 LoebArc«d«

LONDON. WC 2 ENGLAND
18 OKdi^Cioss Road.

Dance
Orchestrations

AUSTRAUA. MELBOURNE
276 Omsm.^'.

50^
FR.OM YOUR.
DEALER. OPi
DIR.EC.T

UR. I
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INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

Tin e.' M .irs ago the Qulxey Four was a standard ac t In vaude when

one or iis principal members, Thomas Mlllor luid a breakdown which

forocd Ivini to give up the stage apparpntly tor (;"»d. Out in Columbus

where Miller retired lie took the rent cure anil by <U Kn-. s his health re-

turned. Sii lompKte lias been his recovfry tliit Miller is returning to

TRUde, in a r.civ douMe act with his wife.

Miller's physical recovery Is regarded as most astounding by the pro-

lMifl«iiiaU who knew o( hto breakdown and had grave (ears as to' any

ehiknee oT his ever recovering.

The Stanley Company Is reported havlnff under consideration the

placement i.t vauiloviile in many of its New Jersey houses heretofore re-

garded a.s .straiL;lit jiit ture theatres.

W'lth the new sea.son "ofTlcially " close at hand the proposed vaude

InMrtlon Into Stanley houses Is being considered with certain sections

believed to be ready for a combination policy.

Vaude h.is lieen used In some of the houses but It la understood the

propo.sed vaude placement would affect Staidey house* whlcb have de-

pended entirely upon pictures.

TM Stanley heada are known to have the vaude propo8it|pii under

adNrieenent with a decision likely within the next week or so.

JuMMrdinK to the plans that mlRht develop the SUnley Company would

tanll* bookings tliroush Its own offices in New York.

Reports sped up .iiid (li>\vii I"'.roadwuy tlie la.st few days to the effect

that most of the houses owned and operated by Walter Kcade In New
Jsnitgr would be booked exclusively by Fally Harkus.
The Reade offices via their general manager, Charles Bryant, denied

that any agreement had been signed and as to their having a pro'posed

booking connection ivith Loew said that he had not heard anything to

that effect.

Fally Markua is moving hts booking offices from the Strand theatre

bniMtng to the Asto'r theatre building owned by Reade. That is said

to have been the basis of the report.

Some of tile Keade houses are tied up In a present booking contract

with Kelth-Albee that precludes their switching at this time to any other

booking concern.
The street convinced that Markus wiU take the vaude bookings of the

Reads houses that are free to play such bills as he may book in.

An tiausual condition in New York vaudeville booking offices Is the
daily Une-up of men seeking jt)bs as house managers. Last week more
than XOd dropped in at one Broadway agency. Some had house expert
•nee of two days, some •( loniter period and the majority had never
seen a box office slip.

What the pictures can do to a vaude house may h» brought out in the
liOew o'pposition to Keith-Albee in towns like Columbus and Syracuse
WhSM K-A have had the cities to themselves. In Columbus last week
tt* Mnodeley James theatre, now operated by Loew's, and with a capacity
«( l,TM, opened with the liOew policy and "Annie lAurle" as the film

feature for a full week sUnd. Keith's in that aitjr UfUU It* week, with
lioth houses charging a EOc top.

Keports from Columbus stated that whereas the I<d*w hOUM espected

^ drop on the Thursday split of the opposition, I^ew** Tburateir busi-

ness reached the porportions of its opening day,
A similar condition will eslat la Syraeus* when the new Vaaw'u there

has its premiere.
The K-A hcAises in Clneinantl and Columbus have been known as the

best money makers the past year on the K-A time.

On Church street, appropriately. In Saranae, N. T., Is a Jewish temple
of worship In a pretty white house lokated a few yards back from the
street, called E-Manuel Temple. It makes Church street representative
of nearly all faiths In that cosmopolitan mountain health resort

William Morris promoted the Temple, through subscriptions, mostly
from prominent show peolt>le.

Saranae also has a new hotel, the Saranae l,ake, very lar|^ and Im-
posing for the size of the town. It towers above any other building there.

The hotel has started with a unique policy; that no 111 person may be a
guest That's a novelty in the Adirondacks.

' Omaha.
Frank Van Hoven

Dear Frankie:

—

Well, we are back for a return date at the World
Theatre here in Omaha.

Opening Sept. 2d as master of ceremonies with some
new songs and stories of the Black Hills.

Betty feels fine and we both have taken off a lot of

weight.

Address care William Morris.

Regards.

MOKT and BETTY

HARVEY

The harmonica turn that Eddie Mayo rehearsed and staged with 12

boys made no attempt to stick, following the two weeks at the Mark
Strand, Urooklyn, N. T. Mayo, a local radio favorite through his singing
and whistling, has acother set of harmonica players he is keeping Intact
for the vaude and picture houses.

Ills present eoVitlngent compriqe^ 14 boys with Mayo working with
til em, and also featuring his whistling stunts of whistling in two separate
tones.

Along the vaude byways of New Tork is a report that another vaude-
ville circuit ia in the forming. Just what it will comprise nobody seems
to be able to find out. Several of the men interested, former big time
agents, maintain that nevertheless a new ohe is in the piling.

,

With Pantages more solidly entrenched in the east and New York
particularly by the acquisition of more Schwartx houses; Loew
haWng both built and annexed more houses; with Fox also taktngspver
some more houses considered vaude bets With K-A alagl claiming new
additions and reports on independent bookers, the report of a new cir-
cuit finds little credence.

BOOTLEenLMS

(Continued from page C>

that the matter be taken up at th«l jailed "Motherhood" unhesitatingly

next meeting at ' the respective
Boards of Trade.

Bad EfFeet '

"As we get it here," runs the
letter, "the effect Is decidedly a bad
one. If your members concede this

it seems to ma that an agreement
should logically follow not .to co-
operate in the theatrical distribu-
tion of tills type of picture and to

discourage its exhibition as 'enter'

talnment.'

"We are only concerned insofar
as this type of publicity and the
showing of these pseudo-hygiene
educational pictures, under the
guise of entertainment, afleot the
public attitude to the Industry.
These pictures are not made by any
of the producers regularly engaged
In the making of photoplays for the
theatres."

So far, during the present season,
Indecent films have been used most-
ly In opening up dark houses. Wild-
cat bookings have been made In

the main. These are In danger of

being placed in quarantine in

definitely it bootleg pictures con-
tinue to be shown there.

Reput.able circuits, with head-
quarters in New York, approached
last week with offers of a picture

by every reputable theatre owner
of New Jersey; "False Shame," re.
leased by Ufa; "Spreading Evil,".
relca.4<'d by Jat;k Schrieber, l-lctroil-

"Damaged Coeds," released by Uall
•II, Cbkiac»; "Red Klmona," with
Mrs. 'Wallace Reid, made by Col-
umbia who then swore off and s.jld
states rii*lits witliuut the cunipany
trade mark; "The Naked Truth"
and "Wild Oats," released by Sam
Cummins.
These films were listed in lost

week's 'Variety.

The Marshall Sisters, at the Silver
Slipper for some weeks, have left
the night club for a Publix unit.
They are at the Branford, Newarli,
next week.

turned it down. "But this picture
has been endorsed by leading
women's clubs," protested the sales-

man. "That settles It," said a cir-

cuit executive^ "if It's been en-
dorsed by women's clubs the pic-

ture can't be any good. If It were
it wouldn't n^ed endorsement. A
pictura should be strong enough to

stand up on clean entertainment
without the need of filth to bolster

up its weaknesses. And It you ex-

pect to make any sales take a tip

and don't mention the women's
club endorsing it."

Titles of Indecent Films

The following Indecent films are
new current: •'Motherhood," States
Producing Company; "Streets of

Forgotten Women," Kayanay Pro-

duction; "The Octopus," another
title for "la Tour Doui^ter Safe,"

barred by the women's organisa-
tions of San Diego, produced by
Millard, Los Angeles; "Are You Fit

to Marry?", released by Brooks,
Chicago; "Open Tour Byes," re-

leased by Ira Simmons, condemned

FAMOUS ETHEL

lEGLiN KIDDIES
Featured by

FANCHON * MARCO

Charley Tobias
The Boy Who Writes the

Sonss You Sing

PLAYING KEITH-ALBEE
Wwk Sept. 5:

SCOLLAY SQ.. BOSTON. MASS.

writer of

"D«w-I>«w-I>«wey I>»y"
"Jnat Another Umj Wealed Atrw"^
"Ihrrc'a > Trick Ib FleUB' B OUch-

Chlck-Chlcken"
"ChariM Tobies, composor of many

popular aonsa, scorod a tremenduua
hit yesterday In hia sons aelectloni
and had the au<llenco with him in

several of tho unnt^ numbers. He also

entertained pleasingly with his story-
lelllni."—Hartford "Dally Tlmea"

Dir. lAUL DUBAITD

Per. Sep. JOE BIED£R

WILL AUBREY

barbette

direction e. ray goetz loew's state, new york, now
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SEATTLE AND PTID. ORPHEUMS

I
GO INTO GRIND' VAUDEVILLE

Orpheum Circuit's Stand at Portland, After 10 Years

of Big Time, Starting Split Week Continuous

^New Seattle Orpheum on- Week-End Grind

Portland, Ore., Auff. SO.

A combination act and picture

policy at 60c. top, continuous polic y,

la announced by the local Orpiicuni,

to btart Sept. 4. It will play P. D. C.

pictures from the statement. In

October when Tlbbetts' new Orient-

al la acheduled to open, the Or-
fheom dreuit'a stand will eplit the

week with It.

This Orpheum theatre has been

charging tl.lO top for Us bis time

\ policy o( the two peifennancea
daily and reserved aeata. it has
keen a bis Umer for 10 years.

Seattle, Augr. 30.

A SO-U •Ml* weak daya is the
admission for the new Orpheum,
with a 7Bc. top on the weeic end,
when the two-a-day of the week
will become a grind.

Besides the acts on the bill the
Orpheum will play a picture, an-
Bounclni; the P. D. C. produc*.
The T5c. top and (rind will also

prevail on holidays.
:;arl Reiter continue* aa the Or-

pheum's manager.

Pan Can Have New
House in Washington

Washington, Aug. SO.

A group of Washington real es-
tate men have ottered to build a
theatre here for Alexander Pan-
ta*res.

Site selected Is at lEth and "I"
streets, In the downtown section,
Where the vacated Shoreham hotel
ow stands.

OfTer was but recentiy mad* with
nothing definite yet received from
Fantagcs.

•alt Lake's New Vaude Hou*e
Bait Lake City, Aug. to.

Steps leading toward the erection
of a new theatre have been taken
by a group of prominent bualnes*
men.
The plan, aa reported, I* to plajr

Orpheum vaude.

'HERB' WILLIAMS

Remniscences

This Week 14 Year* Ago
Keith's, Boston

1. TG8CANO BROTHEBS
t, KAB aad WTNM
•• OKRHAN HADOAM
t, TAUENTINE VOX
t. nOKKB TYI'KS
•. "HEBB" M-|I.I.IAMSMId WOUa'B
«. VTM. HAVt'TICKT aad O*.
•. CHAH. HOWARD aad BATUFV
». MAT WIRTII

This Week 12 Years Age
Palace, New York

1. MORIN SISTERS
t. CLAIRE KOCHB8TEB
*. RKMBT LEWIS
4> OKBTBPPE HOFFMAN
•.*HEBB" WIliUAMS and WOLrUS
•. VOCB MOBTON8 (Sam, KJUr.

Joe ana Martha)
7. niBEB AMKBBS

This Week 9 Year* Ago
Alhambra, New York

(Foil Week—Two a Day)
1. TOE IlF.MARrO<l
i- ni.TOtl and WARD
i-

J
IjAIRK VINCKNT and C«.

4. "ItERIi" w II.MAMS and WOLFUS
5- E-_E- HAWIJCY and Co.

'• J¥5t;J'.SiiP""f »»d JXADBTTB
H.\rKI5TT

"• ','MMT ncFFT and JACK INOLIS
». COLLINS aad HART

BUnE HOUSES REOPEN

AFTER LONG SIEGE

Butte. Mont., Aug. SO.

After dark for nearly three
month*, five local theatres closed
when picture operators and stage
hands went on strike In June, will
reopen Sept. 1.

Announcement was made by the-
atre manager* following a confer-
ence with representatives of the
two union*. The theatre* are the
Broadway, Parkway, Ansonia, Or-
pheum and American.
The Broadway will open with

"Sensations of 1927," road show
billed under the banner of Charles
Oeorge. The Parkway will reopen
with Pantages vaude and pictures.
The three other house* ara pic-
tures.

The five houses closed June 1
when the managers refused to com-
ply with certain sections of a new
contract submitted by the stage
hand* and projection machine op-
erator*.
The Rialto, owned by the Pacific

Northwest Theatres corporation,
unit of the West Coaat chain, also
refused to sign the new contract,
but later agreed to the demands.
Rlalto, with the Liberty, small
"grind" house, has been getting all
the theatre patronage in the min-
ing city during the summer months.
While the manager* refused to

say under what term* an agree-
ment had been reached, union men
said their demand* had been fully
met.

Using 3 Agencies
Kutinskl Bros., who own a num-

ber of theatres In this district, axe
currently doing business with three
different Independent vaude book-
ers. Fischer is booking their house
ia Portchester, N. T.; the Cameo,
Jersey city, i* hooked by A. & B.
Dow, and Bound Brook, L. I., Is

booked by John Robbing.
Fischer's booking In Portchester

started last week and Is in opposi-
tion to Fally Markua date, the Cap-
itol, In the same town.

HOUSES OPENING
Bd S. Diamond, former manager

of the Panlage.-!, Salt I*ike City, hkis

been named manager of the Amer-
ican theatre there by the new lessee,

Peter SylvagnL n>e house opens
shortly.

The Unitoil State.a, Iloboken,

N. J., reopens tliis \\C(k with its

usual policy of five acts on a split

week. John Bobbins booking.
Royal theatre (films) Slouz City,

has changed management, Joseph
Smith, Omalia, Neb., having ob-
tained tho lease. House opens Sep-
tember i.

Loew's Commodore starts Its new
policy Si pteniber 1. Thi.s house, at

Second avenue and Sixth stieet.

New York, will offer a combination
policy at 40 cents top.

The new house being built by
Colonial Theatres, at Bristol, Conn.,

Is to open about Oct. 1. ArtJiur
Ixiekwood Is a member of the con-
cern. It will have a veude-fllm
policy.

The New Jllussic theatre, Dayton,
O, Harry Womath, manager,
cfpened Aug. 25 with straight pic-

ture*. House is owned by Ander-
son * Oile*.

Loew Adds Kalamazoo
Chicago. Aug. 50.

liOew western ofllce (Johnny
.rones) has acquired the Fuller the-

:,tre at Kalamazoo, Mleh. Policy

wiil be ."^plit-week and goes into.ef-

fe< t Sept. 4.

Carrell has been bookln.? the

house.

AFTER 17 YRS. CANADA

HAS NO 2-fiAILY HOUSE

Shea's Hipp, Toronto, Adopts

Grind After Trying

Three Policies

Toronto, Aug. 30. ,

For the first time In 17 years
J

Cuiia.Ja will see no two-a-Jay
'

vaiicUville this winter. After giv-
ing iKi.) vaude and pictures a try
at the Hippodrome Mike Shea has
signed off the big time.
The Hipp, 2,t00 scats, opened

during the war with vaude ai.d pic-
tures, swung to straight pictures as
the cathedral house for Paramount
In Canada, then went to straight
vaudeville. Ordinarily dark all

summer the house tried a grind this
yeur, utting the house staff. Acts
boiiki d through K-A and pictures
through Par.
Last fall two-a-day passed from

Canada except la this town.

K-A Again Running
Hip, Cleveland

WaahlngtoB, Aug. 10.

Keith-Albee la reported to be
again taking over the management
of the Hippodrome In Cleveland,
now playing vaudeville.
With no definite opening date yet

set, Phil Spltalny and his orches-
tra at Loew's Palace (pets) is to
go Into the Cleveland house aa a
permanent feature.

Spltalny throu^iout hi* entire
professional life has never appeared
for anyone but Loew.

Spltalny Is said to have severed
his connections at this late date due
to a aquabbto avar aalary.

Stock at ShM's Ctvt St

Boflaio, Aug. 10.

A atock eompany this coming
aeason, opening Labor Day, will

hold forth at Mike Shea's Court
Street theatre.

It formerly played Kelth-Albee
big time vaude. Buffalo Is now
without a two-a-day theatre.

HDnrntSL teah goes vaude
Springfield, O., Aug. 30.

Billy Church and Jack Riclinrds,

among the top men with the Al G.
Fields show for the past 15 years,
are not "kicking 'em" In the daily
ll:4Ss (parade) with that minstrel
troupe this aeason.
They have teamed for vaude and

open her* next week for two weeks
on the Ou* Sun time before leaping
south.

FYFFE NEW TEAK'S WEEK
Will Fyffe, now ftVjroad, Is flchod-

ulod to appear at the Palace, Nrw
York, New Tear's week. Fyff© Is

under a Keith-AJbee contract for

three years, to play 25 weeks a sea-
son over here. The third year of

hl3 stay he will receive 12,500

weekly.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Clark, In

Detroit, Aug. JO, son. The other Is

professionally Donna Dfirling, of the

Donna Darling revue (vaude).

Capacity Mass

The Aitors' Chap. 1 at Pt.

M.t Iaf)i\ '^i rh iii i'h is tli-.tw ln^'

many p^of^•s^ionals. iho pop-
ularity of Father Leonard br-
ing a factor. Not loni? nuo
thero was not an iinoiM-npi.il

scat. Tho pri''st lft>k'-.l o\rr
Iho a.s.s('nil'la;;c nnd r* inarkcti

:

'There are no out rates In

here.**

Ka ther T.ooii a rd wa 1 1 1 s his
flock to Siiij; wh-Mi sin^rin^ is

in order. A proiip of male
worshipers faih d to do so and
the ch*ric walkt-d down to

thiir spot, askirii:; "Wliaff*
the matirr?" t^ti. it'j.li.d:

"Father, we arc all airnbaia
and dani i r^.

"

Thoi-raft, r tht y prett luh d
to read tho li>nin.s and opcnt'd
and slivit their monlhs, hut few
taking' a ehan-'e at warMin^.

K-A'sJMUiEE£gJ.G.

Keith-Albee has raised its ante
for the plot at lS7tb street and
Gerard avenue, Bronx, on which it

proposed to build a t,(K)0-seat vaude
and picture house, but thi* has
a«aln been refused. Kelth-Albee
offered $75,000 a ye.ir for tho site,

with site and theiure to revert to
the property owner after 20 years.
The realty nm .holding th* plot
could not see it.

The' site Is a much desired one
for theatre purposes. It Is the entry
to the HIghbrldse and lower Grand
COBoettrw in* BMlmrA aeeUoiw.

' f'f' -
.

Aeeordinir t» a dMekaii ia jttie

IndependeBt. iraod* acaneica iMt
w«*k, VtaUr MMkua ha* close t« tl
hon*e* mi hi* ll*t. not iaetudtns

the 100 or more one-day atand* that
are booked through the Markus
oHlce by Jack Lorraine.
Late acquisitions and openings on

the Markus books Include the Mont-
clalr theatre, Montclalr, N. J.; Hud-
son theatre, K<-.iriiey, N. J., and the
Baker theatre, Dover, Di l . opening
Sept. 6, each playing lUi: ai ts on a
split week basis. The Capital, Will-
mantlc, Cona., tartlnc SsyC U, will
have veud* for a full wiMrtc on a
split chajige; the Grandv Middla-
town. Conn., ijept. 19, four act* oa a
week's spilt; the Broadway, Haver-
atraw. open* Sept. II, flva .afets,

openlOK .FMday*; the Straod, nirt
Jervi*, K, T., with tour aeta Krt-
days and Saturday*, atarta Sept M.

JUDGMENTS
Charle* A. '0*Mr*y«r| Barnard

School for Girls; $33S.

Park Lane Theatre Corp. a.n<l Al-
bert Gould: i;, Fiirif-hiiick

;
|:',i;ivS.

Stephen Czukor and Julius Musof;
.N. Y. Tel. Co.; lati

Billie Dove; saine: tSf.
Verona Thaatr* Ci»rp.t aame; 1(1.
Lester Sryantl A. A. Qoldamith;

SCil.
E. Ray Goetz; Jos. A. Bueff, Inc.;

3278.
Hal Stephens; S.inl.oiEi Hotel Co.,

Inc.; 3L'90.

Paul Trebitsch; ri.ink (;illriif>r<\

trejisurer of Kf|Uity; $il.(M(0.

Satisfied Judgments
Olive Amu*. Corp.; II. 10. M Stu-

dios, Inc.; 3215; Aug. 12, 1927.

THEATRES PROPOSED

Aurora, III.— (Also stores, olTires) Ji.OWi.Oi^O. M.iln sire. i. nxiu r,

Auroixi Tlieatre BUg. Corp. Archite<t.s. Craven & Alayger, Chicago.
I'olicy not given.

Buffalo, N. Y.—(Also stores) $65,000. Owner, I. Given, Syracuse. Ar-
chitect, Herman Kromer. Location and policy not given.

Cleveland, O,—t7&0,00O. St. Clair avenue and IS. 106th street Owner,
Midwest I»rop«rtles Co. Ardhltect withheld. Policy not given.
Columbut, O.

—

Sl'OO.OOO. W. Brood and Ogdi^n avenue. Owner, James
Bldg. Corp. Ai-<;hite( t, II. C. llolbrook. Pictures.

Effingham, III.—flt'moileled) $30,000. Jerfer.Mon and Banker atreots.
Owner, It Cl.'irk. Arr hitc t. II P. IKix. Peoria, 111. Policy not given.
New Holttein, Wig.— o.w 't, nn.i lo. aiir.n withheld. Architect.

W. V. Neuman, Miiwaiiliee, Wi". policy not given.
New York City.— (Also olllces, atores) 1850,000. Trnmont avenue, be-

tween Clinton aiKl Crotono. Owner, Clinton Bnterprlses. Archlteot, J.
Orlando. I'olley not given.
Panst III.—Owner, II. Tanner. Architect not aeleoted. location and

value not given. J'lctures.

7YR. N. V. A. MEMBER

GOES IN PIHHJC WARD

Tom Murray Suffering Front

Appendicitis ignored by "Ar-

tists" Organization

Ijos Aiigeito, .\\te- 89.
Tom Murray, n-.in.l.r in good

ati'luliiig of Ihe Nation. il \ a.idevilla
Artists for seven yeiirs, was com.*
pi lied to go to a public hospital
for an operation, after appealing to
"lii.s orKaiiii'..ition" for linanclal
sill.

Harry Kniilisii, local represcnta-
tivo of the n: V. A., wired New
York, but after several days with
no reply and appendix not |D)~
proving will, age. Murray hB4 t*
go Into a pulilic ward.

Kngliah Is still hopeful that h*
may bo able to get authority from
New York and Jo something for th^
str.nniled aelor who came west fo^
Ackerman & Harris.

Two Agencies Splitting

Commission on Price
Oeorgle Price has been booked by

the Loew Circuit at $1,750, but on
account of a contro\ersy arising
througlt tho act being simultane-
ously offered by both the William
Morris offloe and Lyon* and l^onu,
a compromise was arbitrated hr
Jake Lubin, head booker for Loew,
whereby the agencies will collect
commission from Price on alternate
weeks.

Price has also been booked tor
several week* Of independent time
witli the two efflecs said to have ef-
fected a aimllar arrangement aoi
commlBh.

' >
Aet* Reorganising

"Meet the Navy," an act whlcK
closed suddenly In Richmond, Ind,
after starting a tour of the Pan-
tages circuit, is not disbanding but
Is again preparing vauda
This Is the result of a sal*
week by Andy Wright of hi*
on the property.
Lowell Drew will again bead 1M

act, now in rehearaai in N*w Totl^

Kendall Capps, the dancer, got
fast service from Jess Martin «€
the William Morris agency when ba
walked out of Philip Ck>odman?*
"Five O'clock Girl" on Wedneeday
afternoon at 2 p. m. and was booked
into a I'ubliz unit two hoiur* latar.
Capps opened at the Paramouatt
New York, Saturday, and I* golav
on tour with the unit.

HARRY ROGERS Presents

ORCHESTRA

rWO DAVE^YS
NOVELTY COMEDY JUGGLERS

THIS WEEK (AUG. 29)—PAL ^CE. NEW YORK Direction JAMES E. PLUNKETT
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Cops Called Off Liquor Cases

(i'cini:nu'>d from paKe 1)

Case law was voided by order of

Govcrnur Al Smith, and that there

•ra enough federal agents employed
to find liquor soiling or pos.sks.sinn

eases without the metropolitan

cops using up valu«M« ,'tta)» in

searching for them.

It is not indicated in the report

of the police headquarters con-
clave what reference the Comnila-
Bioner had with his qualifying com-
ment on pambllns and prostitution.

Kor is It said that he explained this

In detail, leaving It to the dis-

crolion of the inspectors for In-

terpretation.

None of the New York dailies

appears to bars besn informed of

this meeting, as none mentioned it.

Kor has the fact that the cops have
bi'Pn told to lay off the booze yet
pcrcolutt'd Into tho precincts of

Timos Square, a section where the
burtlon of the order would apply.

To \ilMt .'xtcnt tlif Commis-

sioner's exception will Involve the

many nite ulubs and s|i .ilieaf.ies

of the Square that onKage "lios-

tcsses" as pretexts is also another
unsolved problem.

Bolan Stern on "Women"
Tho Times Square police inspec-

tor. Bolan. Is an unrelentins pur-

suer of anything in his district that

savors of "women." Known other-

wise as a liberal and broadmlnded
commanding office, Bolan, from tho

day he was made Inspector and
p:irticularly since In charge of the

Times Siiuaro inspection district

has never wavered when a question
of Immorality was Involved.
Commissioner Warren's Terbal

rule Is the lirst ofDcial recognition

given In New York City or Stat* by
any police overseer that there Is no
liquor enforcement statute on the

law books, and that Prohibition is

strictly a matter for federal super-
vision or control.
Heretofore the Now York police-

MarcusLoew
B00KIN6A0ENCY
General &xecutive Offices

LOEWBUIDINCANN EX
160 WEST 46^ ST*

MCVAm*-98SO-«NEWYORKQTV

J. H. LUBIN

man. In uniform or civilian clothes,

has felt at liberty to make such in-

quiries as he saw lit, if smelUnc a
liquor case. Many a case has been
srnolled, in the joints and on the
strool.s, with trucks often hold up
for examination, suspicious autos
examined, and frequent Invasions
of nite clubs, speakeasies and res-

taurants.
Mixed Dancing

The third end of the order, that
the cops shall act upon explicit In-

atructlons from headquarters,
speaks for Itself.

During the talk the Commission-
er Informed tlie Inspectors he be-
lieved careful scrutiny should be
pivcn dance halls where white yirls

(lance with colored foreigners. The
Inference was that the Coinmis-
sloner believed those dance places

should be restrained.

MUSICALS ON AIR

ance and audience reaction. Wher*
pantomime ensues, McNamee will

supply the Interpretation.

The limitation of these broadcasts
to the first aeta tatsNMad the
showmen because of tita possibility

of plquelng the interest for future
trade.

Lew Fields states that where for-
merly ke and allied showmen looked
upon radio as an "Interloper," he Is

now fully satisfied with Its positive
merits.

The Lorillard Idea of "na^oe" ra-
dio entertainment as a plug for its

Old Gold cit;aret Is not a new one.
They were negotiating with Paul
Whlteman all summer for the tak-
ing over of the Whlteman club to
be renamed Paul Whiteman's Old
Gold Room (with fitting interior re-
decoratlon), from whence White-
man would broadcast regularly.
Whlteman was ottered $4,000 per
concert and held out for tS,600.

Wddnwday. Augggt >t. 1)27

JOLSOirS $17,500^

(Continued from page 1)

president of West Coast Theatres.
Jolson wiU do flvo performances

on Thursday, Saturdky and Sunday
and tour shows the other days.

As reported In Variety a couple
of weeks ago, Jolson has an offi r
from the picture theatres. throuL-li
William Morris, for 30 weeks witiua
a year at 115,000 weekly.

Clark Bookiiig Exchange
Suite 309, Hippodrome Building

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Cea eSsr SBUt week te Btuderd

teasH aad huver attractlone
Suadar csaacemeau to bis flaah eote

Write, or Phone Main 8700

gi:n'ekai. manaokb

MiOlVlinrSCHENCK
BOOKING MANAQBB
CHICAGO omCK

600 WOODS THEATRE BUt'Q

JOHNNY JONES
Ut CHABOB

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN IT
PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT'SERVICE SINCE 1913

The fall)rMis Vaudeville Ageocy
1579 Broadway Lackawaniw 7876 N«w York City

P
BOOKING OFFICE

HisthCtaM Standard Acts for Picture Theatres
WRITE, WIRE, CALL

90S BUMaCSTONE BLDG., PITTSBURGH, FA.
rUUN'E ATLANTIC

(Continued from page 1)

broadcastings of 16 Broadway pro-
ductions via the National Broad-
ciistlng Qo. (WBAn.
The new IiOrlltard ' product Is

practically cinched with the clgaret

smokers and the tobacco company
Is enllsttnK the radio and the show
businesa as a flnai bOMU to wtab-
llsh the new dsam tomad.

Starting Saturday night at 8:10
and (or IG ensuing Saturdays, the
first acts of the musical comedies
on Main street win be broadcast.
The first Is Tegsy-Ann," direct

from tto tfft at tlM Vanderbilt
theatra.

In closlnar contracts yesterday
(Tuesday) afternoon for the

"Peny-Ann" radiocasting. Lew
FMd» and IX Amtnma, the
protfneers, expresMd themselves in

favor of the stunt as a means
towards mutual exploitation. There
is also a cash consideration, accord-
ing to understanding, which FieUs
and Andrews r«c«lv% The amount
Is undisclosed.

It is specifically provided by the
Iiorlllard company In Its dealings
with tka tkaatctaat kaaagw*. Owt
it win not make pubtte the name of
each ensuing Saturday's broadcast
attraction until the Wednesday im-
mediately preceding; this, as a pre-
canttoa _

"

ofllee tratfa
of the foi

Mortimer
a Broadway play review hour every
Friday night from WRAF, has been
signed exclusively by the Lorillard
Co. to represent them in their nego-
tiations with the theatrical man-
agers, Graham McNamee of WEAF
wUI: aflMato at the '^ke" for the
announcements. The concerts will
be relayed through a network of
five key stations, including WGR,
Buffalo; WOT, Schenectady, and
WBBR. Chicago, ta ttHmt with
WBAir, New York.
McNamee will be Installed In the

win^s of each stage from whence
the musicals will be broadcast. A
series of 15 microphones will com-
prise the mechanical hook-up to
pick up every phase of the perform-

CAN BREAK YOUR JUMP
WRITE OR WIRE

ABE I. FEINBERG
Tnnr\n\dnrn/r\k

PICTURE THEATRE
/\Tnrn

MOTION
WTHR
1560 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

BCITE IS 10 BRAMT CMT

A FEW OF THE ACTS BOOKED THIS WEEKi

ClUford Wayne Trio, S wekt.
AU»d S tmrm mmktmnA md Bmbkht in Chicago.

Big Boy WitUamt, S teeeks.

WUliam Beiue A Co., S weokM,

Gmm ot Art, f

PoOy* 9

;
(ACTION) LaAJMOA-U

WOODS THEAtU WILDING
CHICAGO

NEW H
( EL ANNAFOUS

Wuliliiston, D. C.
Slnsle, SI7.3S
Doabte, tn.OS

'a th» Hoart of

Theatr* Dlalrlet

11'12 and H Sts.

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
BaoUnc AU Theatm Controlled by

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
A cobU et 10 wMko within to mUoo of Mow Tatk

J. J. McKEON, Fr«s.
1560 Broadway New York City

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICEti

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, GRANT and O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Managor
uoa ANoaiaa—«M conbousatib bum.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
How Toik

tie
W. 47Ui at.

OP VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

ALCAZAB TmATBR BTlIU>nrO
SAN nANCISCO

Chlravo
Woods
BnlMlnr

City flMttIO Im Angolos DenTer
Bninss Uneola

BMc
Tabor O.S.

Bids.

DoliU

IHE EUROPEAN SENSATION

WILLIE MAUSS
*THE WALTZ CHAMPK»« BICYCLE RIDER"

THIS WEEK (AUG. 29)—PALACE, NEW YORK
NEXT WEEK (SEPT. 5)—ALBEE, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK

WEEK SEPT. 12-KEITH»S RIVERSIDE, NEW YORK

Many Thanks to EDWARD V. DARUNG for a Wonderful Tour
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RAIN
(COLUMBIA)

i^wlB Talbot'* production of the S«m H.
„71j, u.it bit. "lUln." tor tbo Columbia

rorr».t. who dIrMted Ihf ori»1ni.l,

ILi »lBO blllKl the production from

twin' Elliott theatre. At Columbia. New

^trm-tjc. at 'OP;.
p,„.e

^aii\t- » Newton Jnn<»s

T''"' ^v,t'v;/: Fni"^ Bolknap
Joe Horn s Wife Jans Darrow

^Tre°G^^;." a «. m rv.. o.r«..d

Srpoml Hod««.n, U. s. >«

XT. a. M. <"

APOLLO STOCK
New York, Aug. 26.

Apollo, on latMh streot. In New York's
Harlvni Mrtton, op«neJ seasun Auir. 3S un-
der the Mtnftky Bmth^ri* dlrcMton. Paul
Slayer, seneral manaser. Joo Rove U pro-
(luointe t-iinK-dian, Hn*J the extnvaRanxa.
titWil "I*iiii and Her *> I-olly I'l^itpfrs,"
iri' lu'if a rfmru^ cC 24 and 1h»> fallow mff
Inin- ip.ilH Jmc itiive Kvelyn CunnitiKhiirn.
Charlie Harris, Je:in Mf 'oy. Mii-ky Mark-
wiKxX, Raymond Payne, Bab« Hpaly. Mlai
Nadja. Katherlne Irwin. Martin Oarralava.
tifne Shula. Billy Oumby (coii.rM). Jackie
Wilson, an«l I'ii>l. rcxK-h aiieciaiist.

Ooorce S. KInnear
.Wlmiam Bctts
jWalfr A«h«>r

....Dorothy Gall
Joe Horn .• •

pr. MrPhall.
Mrfl M<-Phnil

Mr- AUrtKl I>»^«»J„-,;; BViVn'iVngdon

Coartermaster Bate- of

.Ix^ona Earllompson
Ired Davldaon. .Jen old Kyce

"Rain" on the stags of the Co-

hirobla. New York, and as a spoke

In the Columbia Burlesque Wheel.

|( apt to satisfy those who go there

„ In other Columbia theatres *-

hear the suBgested oaths

the comedienne, as ilnl Katherlno
Irwin and M.ariin r:;irr;ilaK:v In a
surprisiiiK intoiIinU' fi.r tlii-s lyp*' "1

entt'rtainni* tit. Tl.o f.tinous "An-
>;elu8" paintinjr, enl.arp^d a.-^ an
olio drop, made for a pUasini; vocal
du»t by Miss Irwin and Garralaca.
LlKlUlne effocts blondid into tin'

soni^stera behind the si-rlm, sup-
posedly poslnK for "Tlie Angi-lus"
frame. Misa Irwln'a nlco voice and
peirsonality also reeistered in "The
Moth and Flame" Interpretive tium-
ber, with Nodja doing the moth to
Harris's "flame." A chorus frroup

'RTialever mav be the ii-svtholoL-v i

» ballet tbinK and
"IV, I not so bad considorins their pon-

.chant for the hip work.
Jackie Wilson, bit; bal.y. did sat-

isfactory sonK siHCialtics, whilf
Pipi. the blow-oft sti ppir. looki d
suspiciously dusky ami most liiicly

is a Harl^'iii f,'ill to,.^.<ini: tin' torso
l.rlow tlio "ilfail line. If not. Un-

to

Rain"

ku been not«^ for. It looks like a

Sood selection for the Columbia s

mixed policy of rotated weekly

"'co'nfl'derlng the 12 performances

this show glvea In a alx-day town,

there's a lot of dialog apHled over

the stage; If Leona Karl as Sadie

Thompson can make her voice

stand up for any length of time at

that rate. she. Talbot and the show
will be fortunate.
Lewis Talbot, in produciUK this

Bam Harris B'way long-run hit,

carries a little descriptive matter In

the program, telling who the prin-

clp.als are and where they oorne

from. Probably to inform Kquity.

For Miss Earl the notice con-

cludes by stating that Sam Forrest,

who ataged both productions of

"Kain," compares Miss Elarl's per-

formance aa Sadie very favorably

•with that of Jeanne Eagles, who
created It. Thafs either quite a
boost for Mlaa Earl or an awful
slam at Miss Eagles.
For a scratch cast this company

Is not at all bad. even at 11.65 top.

It s much better than a road rep

and would comjiare with some of

the lesser stocks. Formorly Mis.s

Earl was a singlo in vaude, doing

songs and dances. Another pre-

vious vaudeviliian, perhaps also a

burlesquer. Is Jerrold Hyce. who
plays the Kcv. -Mr. Davidson. He
at one time wa.s the straight man
for Al K. Hall. And yet another
variety artiste is Louise Byron
Langdon, wife of tJie late Frank
Byron and of the team of Byron
and Langdon. Miss lAngdon is .Mrs.

Davldaon and doing excellently.

Othcra are not Identified beyond
their preaent place.
Monday night, the night when the

Columbia takes care of its paper,

the latter mostly for window stuff

and about equal to half rates down
stairs, the Columbia hold nearly
complete capacity. And the audi-

ence liked the performance, most of

them drawn by the curiosity of the

fame of the play, whil.'st others no
doubt wanted to see what kind of a
dramatic eootd or would be given
In a Times Square burlesque
theatre.
Next week at the Columbia Is

Morris Walnstock's "Scns.atlonal
Continental Revue." "A Perfect 36,"

with aeveral principals and chorus,
that making Mr. Walnstock's Conti-
nental Revue a regular Columbia
burlesque show.

Also on the front page of the Co-
lumbia's program is the a.nnounre-
nicnt by the Mnttfeldt Columbia
Company, stating the prices of the
product the candy but^-hors soil be-
tween acts, with the admonishment
not to p;iy more than the prices
printed. It said nothing about short
changing, and as there were- no
prizes offered In the packages, busi-
ness was not so nifty.
And then in the second act, when

Sadie called the minister a "song
singing son," etc., didn't they
Hkethat? They did. And the audi-
ence commenced to pick up a

• grouch against the P.ev. Mr., while
at the same time going for the
Doctor, the latter rather neatly
taken by Walter Asher. William
Bitts as Joe Horn looked his ride
ns the hotel proprietor, and his wife,
as played by Jane Darrow, looked
It cvf-n more so.

Taking the original at JS.SS. as
Bgainst the Columbia's $1.55 -Rith

12 .s.-iturday night for front orches-
tra seats, perhaps this performance
may be more than one-half of the
Harris carefully cast group. And
also figuring that Talbot had to

grab his actors on the fly, certain
that none belonged to Equity, he
g.athered In a pretty decent lot, in-
cluding Ceo. S. Kinear. who is do-
ing well as the sergeant.

Miss E.-trl will win over the bur-
lesque audiences if no on'- f-lse.

Whether she Is Iniit.-ilinir Miss
Kaglcs Is unknown, the origin:il

having only run two years, not lonir

enough for a b>irles<iue W"'' '"

'nlHi I t.—Miv H.vee is good cn'iU.:.li

for the top scale as the niini--^l*r.

of inducing that great majority of
the boobery that patronizes bur-
lesque to part with $1.50 to enjoy,
with a host of others, what the in-
dividual could solely edify himself
with by an additional "four bits,"

the Minskys certainly have the sys-
tem down pat. The Harlem yokel,
lured by such titillating legends as
'Plpi and Her 30 Iiolly Poppers "

gives up a buck-fifty to smack his
lips and shamefacedly ogle the
wenches that promenade down the
aisb s.

'I'hrough years of transitory geo-
graphical experience, ranging from
the Ghetto on the East Side (2d
avt-tuic and East Houston street)
up to Harlem's 125th street, the
Minskys have gradually gotten the
stock burleycue racket down to a
box office science.
They know that for the opening

of the new season all the ahy stag
Harlemites who take their sex ap-
peal via the Apollo box ofilce will
turn out en masse. It Is for their
special edification. In exchange for
the aforementioned $1.50, not count-
ing the tax. that the Minskys pre-
pare an ullr.a hotsy-totsy diver-
tissement.
As astute riitrnunis of burlesque

the premiere sliould be ultra heated.
It was. The tempo was torrid, the
fun fast, the smut snappy, the dou-
ble entendre doubly entrancing and
ultra-klcky.
Of course there ^s a cast. Such as

Monsieur Mickey Markwood, who
delights In making the proceedings
transparent and unsu-btle. He ac-'
complishes that at times via choice
witticisms that are but slight per-
versions of their orlgin.al intent.
When that fails (rarely) he is

prompted to take the crotch of his
trousers in the upi)er mid-part sec-
tion and suddenly fling it forward.
Nothing subtle about Mr. Mark-
wooil, or suggestive — not much!
And. truth to tell. It's all very, very
funny. Depends on whether you're
a cash customer or you're blotto;
the reaction should be better lat-
terly.

Admittedly, a burlesque cast does
not prepare at the American Acad-
emy of Dramatic Arts. Looks like
Annapolis Is the most popular prep
school. The naval tendencies pre-
dominate. Minsky probably does
his castUur ea th« tOMimr-tli^torso
basis. HH>iMlW gA«a Anw that
down.
Just to malNi It interesting from

the start, the chorus of ir> (later
augmented by the additional octet
of show girls) pulls a bathing suit
.strip ensemble for the opener.

In sequence Charlie Harris, the
Juvenile, makea his appearance.
Harris will develop and la a good
Juv. Nice appearance; doea s. and
d. Bpecialtlea okay

,
and mixes in a

little whistling. Ocibd all-round per-
former. — —

It Is Mr. Harris who Introduces
the general theme with a parody
on "Iloots." He rhapsodizes about
eyes, thighs, limbs, legs, and al-
most found a rhyme for "blues."
A specialty chorister (unidentified

but deservedly so. and an obvious
local favorite) impressed frctm the
Stan. Her ".siiooiing the Pistol"
(lance was :i wow.
A pretty fly "nance" scene by

Evelyn Cunningham, Harris, M.ark-
wood, Raymond Payne, the straight
man, and Gene Shuia, Dutch
comede, had the faga exclaiming,
"I feel like I'm #onna make a dol-
lar and half." The blaek-out finds
all the comedians tasting the
pseudo-booze from the dripping
handbag which ultimately disiloses
a pet dog.
A legitimate wow in "one" was

Billy Cumbjr, colored elOMM: under
cork, who diaclacitd Mina ttliusual
hoofologj'.
The runwjiy wasn't emi>loyed a.s

mu(-h as in the past, the first num-
ber coining on rather late. In ab-
breviated brassieres and step-ins.

the ens(-mb]e was led in "I'apa.

Come Get It" number, with a torrid

coocher up front.
Babe Healy. who was In thi- sum-

mer show at the Columbia and who
is a Harlem favorite, registered as

ttlOI.UI^ll J. -I' ailbtaeh tan did
over.
Joo Rose, the produein.;; coniedi.'in.

and stcruiiigly im>st poiuilar with
the fans, held hiiuself in reserve,
appearing but in a couple of scenes.

In one, as the adolescent youth wlio

is smitten with strange sex im-
pulses, he confides to his mother,
who admits that she too played
around w-hcii a girl tind that b*-

should not listen to his father's

advice because "you ntust knttw,

he's not really your father." Black-
out.
An audience number with toy pis-

tols can eliminate the cheap per-

fume that Is doused on the stag
customers. The Idea does not ne-
cessitate the 'Woolworth toilet

The finale was a fast finish, with
each of the cast introduced, start-

ing with the "author" in a Cantor
Rosenblatt alfalfa getup. To top
ev.n thing, Payne, the straight,

lui.ied a ballyhoo for the season and
the leficshment bar In the rear of

the house. Looks like the Minskys
are operating their own conces-
sions judging from the spiel.

The Apollo stock is iilons the

usual -Mmsky lines of "burlesciue as

was "— .-ind should be. I'lenty of pe]>

and actiiui, and behaving as a bur-
leycue show should. This hokum
about cleaning up builcsquo is silly;

if one wants extravaganza patterne<l

along revue lines, I>eblang always
has a couple of Shubert flops to

offer at about the same scale as a
burlesque admlsh. Get a load of

Minsky stock for buileaque, atnUght
and unadulterated.

t!u- g.ac it ilu intvmi. u vi th. au-
dllof is to laugh llisle.ld ol CI \ .

one cm \\ond»r whei-i- Mr. Wli.ileii

developed tll.it spe. iking \,-ie, lie

owns and wiiat bis pre\ious st.igo

cxpi'i ieiu e must have been.
A couple of ollu-r Kirl.'* and a

couple of straight men, with a jiig-

gier thinking he la a comedy Jug-
gler. .Maybe he's still with the

troupe.
• A Mutual Show," aays the bill-

boards, tmd it's true,.

I'lenty of numbers, some pretty

bad comedy, a little suggestion her-

and tliere. too much In dialogue at

times, but a Mutual show, the kind
Mr. lleiU has built up tlie Mutual
Wlii el W ith.

\Vbn.-\er costunied the eomiMiiy
h. ld l..-ller n-plaee tlie lirsi two sels

of eli.inis dresses, 'riiey make tlu-

girls look si|U.itt,\ and tlie tii^t im-
press;. .n IS 11. It l.-st. \Vli.„ ver roll-

tin. -d or sla^- d tile niunbers n- e.iu't

s.|uov. k i.ir a royalty. li s v.-ry

simple stuff for a middling lot of

workers and lookers. With the

alignment of the girls all w rong as
usual.
Burlesque producers don't seem to

know any more now than they did

10 years ago, but still there's that

i.-uaiantee. and certainly if a .show

ever hits the gross where the per-

centage starts to work Issy Is apt to

have a flt. so why waste too much
time in luodueing '.'

(living the Scandals" the benctlt

of the doubt, the show may he bettor

when woi king a few we, ks. Hut
liuddy's cooch should either let out

or go out.

Mutual Shows Report

Good Season's Start

All Mutual buries,|U0 -lu.ws that

played dales last »., k r, i-,Mii.i iin-

usu.il box otii, , con,liii'>ns w ith

w.-.ither tb.it h. l|i, d mat. ri. lib to

make the returns ;ill tin- gi.alcr.

An,l at the N, w V.u k Mutual

ll, .id.iu.irl, I S II. u a sili^l, ki, k was

Iliad-' .il-out .iii,\ of llo^

Ing l>el,.w par. This was

^h>-\vs be-

,',.iisl,Ierc-,l

the 11, -ik

AM.

th<

an,l from hearing so much about it

he fell for S»adle In the third aet
Bithough two were plenty for thi-

I
p: v

guy Monday evening.
|

'"^ ''

Many a person will go to a Co- 1 1" st

inui-h for them to kid, not ev

rain falls, altliouk-h tln r,- iiii^-lit 1-e

a mention niaile about haieilinu- tin-

light. -N'ot evi-n on a h.n- !y isl.md

iloes day change into night within

two seconds.
,

The funniest thing about Rain

nt the Columbia Is "I'uiin' at the

Columbia. Izzv Ilerk Is probably

lying .iw.ike nights in fear that the

i',,pinii-i,, will change its policy, to

i-. tuni t.. i.-;il' s'iuc that Is. su<-h ,-uv

the Iz burl-—

n

u e l i' ^ —;

\Vh'-n .'-'am Seribn>r and r/.zy

H.-ik g.> out t..ir.-;lier. Izzy sh

Hollywood Scandals
(MUTUAL)

Program alleKe. Buddy Hii rri.-,.'ii i-i. s.hIm

this Mutual wheel burlc'iu,- .-.li-.w. .\lisn

Harrison la featured . Conceived snd »ii-

rectad bjr Oaoiaa T. Walab" la another
prosrammad Una. Was ttvUr Harrison
also credited with ataailia Bumbeia. Wil-
liam Connors built tba scenery, according
to the program and tba musical director Is

Herman Bernstein. HlZtam ehom (iris.

Miss Fabricate Kiss Harrison
Miss Fill • I£,lna Hush
MIns Story -J'-"" Fox
Hesa Lyra Liove Alaleolin

TeU'em Slraigbt J*»'J>'!"',''»
Daa CMVar ii^'-iJ"""

W**"*"
Swmnr Btmtm mad Milt FiaBkMa

It's something new In burles,|ue to

carry a foatorad cooch danci-r as

the main principal of a burl, sque
show, even a Mutual wh,.,-! show.

Yet th.afs what "The Hollywood
Scandals" is doing and Buddy Har-
rison is the coocher.
But Miss Harrison unless .she was

holding herself under ttraps when
seen outside New Tbrk last week
isn't so much of a coocher as the
bluff she made would lead one to

think. In fact. Buddy is a better

song seller, but probably doesn't

w.ant to believe that, since her hlii

work must have been the sesame
to izzy Herk's featuring grade. Or
else—and the or else Is that wiimi-n

worth featuring have grown st-arc-r

and more scarce In tiurb-sque. And
who better than Iz ,shoul,l know
that?

There's a little merit Inn- and
there In tfie Buddy troup,-. Ami th<-

I erltorioua outstander Is Hiubly

Harrison singing "South Wind, " But
Uuddy wouldn't want to think that

either; her real business is cooch

-

1 ig. To bring out iust how far

Buddy will go as a coocher she did

it In one Spot, by taking off her

short trunks, one at a time, ami
almost threatening to remove her

brassiere. Right here Miss Bu.ldy

g.it as close to a stag cooch dane.-r

as one may get without being on<-

Kvcn the audience sicken< d of that

hr.azen stuff and refused to applaud
for another appearance and another
disappearing tights.

Besides which Buddy Is about tin

most ordinary cooch to be f,-atur, ,1

that burlesque has ever se< n. II s

10 to 1 that her chorus holds at

least four girls who would coo, h

Ruddy out of the business If give n a

,-hance. One of the choristers, an

,-nd and a blonde, looks good an,l is

lively enough to easily become a

soubret In this troupe. Hut pn.b-

ably not if Buddy knows it.

Another principal- ^lua nu^h.

,Io(-s nieely. cor.si'l' ring this Is a

Mutual sh.'.w and a Mufi:,! le-'-k ui.

..n the wc klv pii irant. ' th-ii le-M

,l.,wn tlo- talent. V.t 'lo 'I '.w lia-

a c..m.,li:,n in Milt KranV.lin. 11'

i

- s. . n to ti-rtfr adv.'intac- tlirougl

|il.-ivin L- oi.i.'.'it.- S.-immy St

a II,!,;"-:

—

.Sa iiiii i,tf mw v fd

Weak pf Sept. S
COLUMBIA

A Perfect 36—Cidumbla, New
York.
Around the World—Gaiety, Pitts-

burgh.
Bare Facts—Miner'a Bronx, New

York.
Be Happy -Gayety. Detroit.

Bringing i p Father—Oayety, Bos-
ton, •

Coek - a - Doodle • t>o» ^- l>»Iace,

Hartford.
Cooper, Jimmy—Plaxa, Worcester.
Dai k Town Folllea — Colonial,

Ut lea-

Flying Dutchman- Casino, Brook-
lyn. ,

Foolln' Around—Casino, Boston.
Gaieties of 1»28—Gayety, Buffalo

Here We Are—Gayety, Rochester,

High Hat Revue—Capitol, Albany.
Kelly, Lew— Empire, Providence.
Kongo—Olympic, Cincinnati.

Let's (!o—Gayety, Washington,
Mutt and JefT-—Gayety, Toronto.
Nothing but Girls - Kinpire, .New -

ark.
Hain—F.nipire, Brooklyn,
Snyder, Bozo—Music Hall, Akron,
White Cargo—Casino, I'hlladel-

phla.
Wine, Woman and Song—Palace,

BalttmOM.

almoHt exceptional in

sancttim.
Rube B, -rust, ill's -l-'oUii'S of

ri,,isur,-' ol., lie,l al tlu- l>rph<-um,

l',ii, rs,in. .N. J .
g,-itiiii,; a S.iturday

night zoom to $1 li'i.. It was the

lirst Mutual attra, ii..n for the Billy

Watson house wlii.h formerly was
allied with the l^olunibia circuit.

' llright Eyes ' went into the

Wcdgewt.od, Schenectady, N. T.,

Aug. 25-27 and pot $4,000 on the

three days.
.\11 of the JS Mnlual shows, with

two , x, , ptiiuis, b,gan their official

s, as,.n this w,-, k with many open-

ing S.ituiilay,

Y'orkville theatre. .Vew York, got

Us first dash of Mutual burlesque

Saturday, with "Soclul Maids" the

,.pener Th,- two Mutuals h.avlng

the l.ite op.-niiiKs are the Kitty

Madison revue which opens Sept. 5

at the Academy, Pittsburgh, and
Frank Damsell'p "The High Flyers,"

starting at the Olympic, New York,

I.abor Day.

MUTUAL
'.ox R,-vui.- Lyric, Dayton.
Buil«-squ,-i-s—Gayety,

Scribner Inspecting

Sam Scribner, president of the

Columbia Circuit, and Mike Joyce-,

general manager, left Monday for
Boston where they ' will look over
two Columbl.a shows, the Jimmy
Cooper troupe and Bedlnl's "Cock-
a -Doodle-Doo."

Bedlnl Is making his rcappcait ^
ance as a Columbia producer. *•»
From Boston the Columbia ex-

ecutives will proceed to Providence
where Wednesday they will look
over Gus Hill's "Bringing Up
Father,"
Apparently the Immedhite inspec-

tion of the circuit men indlcatea

that they expect to loae no time la
getting a line on the circuit at-
tractions. Many of the Columbia
shows are new, with s,uue former
burlesque comics back at the bead
of their ahowa.
Among theae are the I.«w Kelly

show which opened Saturday night
at Miner's In the Bronx. .\cw York,
and Vrttik X. Silk In "Nothing but
Girls," now at the Caaino, Bim«k-
lyn. The latter did not open Wktll
Monday.

Mll-

Garri, k.

Hand 1

Htinner
wauk(-e.
Hathin'^ Beauties

I)es Moines.
Big Heview—Gayety, Kansas Clly.

Bowery Burlesquers — Grand,
Akron.
Bright Eyea—Howard, Boston.
Dimpled Darlings—GAyety, Louis-

ville.

Flnnell, Carrie—Empress, Chi-
cago,

Folliis of IMeasure — Oayety,
Wilkes-Barre.

I r, nch Models—Cadillac, Detroit.

F r i V olitles of 1»»8—Empire, Cleve -

land.
Ginger Girls—Strand, Washing-

ton.

(iiris From Iluppyland—Garden,
Buffalo.
Girls From the rolllea—Corinth-

ian, Rochester.
<;lrl8 of the U. S. A.—Oayety,

Brooklyn,
Hapiiy Hours-<;ayety, Baltimore,
Hello I'aree- 5. Allentown; 6,

Columbia: 7. W'llliauisport; 8, .Sun-

burv; !)-l(i. R,-adlng, I'a.

High Flyi-rs Olympi,-, .V, w York,

High Life—Tro, adcro, I'liiiadel-

l.hla,
HollywiM.d Scandals — State,

Sprlnglii'bl,

Kandy Kids—Emiiress. Cincinnati.

Jazztlmc Itevue—Academy, Pitts-

burgh,
l.affln' Thru— Empire. Toledo,
.Moonlight Maids—Orplicuni, Pot-

g'

v,-rv eh.

w mil' h.

fri, iid

-k r,.

f.-r :

. Many a person will go to a i ,.-
i

o. .m '
.

, ,
,,

lumbla hotise ready to kid "Rain » of course If U loesn t n.ln l

and its plarcrs. Thera won't bellng Lv* fc-nuoeri.

iM
niter for what

« bi '-n I'/t's

sho-.v busi r,. - s,

pt-
fiiif*e.

Herk Looking for 2d

Chi House on West Side
Chicago, Aug. 30.

Izzy Herk is looking fur another
house In Chicago. The Empreaa.
now on the Mutual wheel, is the
only road show house in town.
Herk's agents are scouting the

west Bide, believing that territory
the moat fertile. The Bmprcas te
far south.

Franklyn 111. Booklet
Cliaih-s B. Franklyn. of the Mu-

tu.al offices. New York, Is credited
for the new souvenir booklet that
the circuit Is having "published and
which will be sold In all the Mutual
houses at 2r> cents.

The booklet is tailed StarH of
Mutual Burles(|ue.''

Thi- first contains photos of Opal
Taylor, Kilna Rush, two of Elsie
llurger*-. Irene I''lnl,-y. Ann Corlo,
'Curls" Mason, Ksta Alga, tjladys
.M, (;ormack, lleba .Malvey and Min-
nie (Buddie) Harrison, The only
half-page picture is of Anna
Toebo.

ers in.

Naughty -Nifties- flaycty, .Scran-

ton.
ll iuks . hCth St

,

N,w

I'aris .Mutual, In-

:.'ii!iiii,v ins

Mutual audiences and should h'

happv if Ih.at proves to be true

The show has a dramatic moment
in 'The Black Cat Cafe," with l- in

W'halen the center of this foml-ie

bit. Alone U la worth ti.e pucv at

.Night
York.

.Nite Life
liiana polls.

Parisian Flappers— Hudson, l.'nion

City.
Prettv Babies L. O.
Reconl Bri-aki.rs- 8-10, Wedgt-

way, Schent-irtady.
.-j. i i.-il .Maids—star, Brooklyn.
S|„'d Girls—'Inyety, Omaha.
,sii p Alotr; -Lvri'-. .N,-wark,

Slip Llv,-ly Girls 5, York, l"a,:

n. I.;,iie;i^t< r; 7 ,
Altoona; H. Cum-

~i.. i ian,l, ,\l'l,: ?, r i l l o lll o wii
,
'
I'a ;

10
,

\\ .i'l:in(--t..ii, I'a.

';..vi ty, .Montr. ,,1

12'.tli SI , Ni w

kanyon at Oat Moines
Des Molni-H, Aug. 30.

Emmett R. Callahan. Mutual
Burlesque, has appolnttd fiintr

to manage
SepI, 4.

th.

tlj>-

Garri.-k.

.Majestic

K,-nyon
o|i,iiing

Kofiyon manageil
here TO* several years.

The Gnrrlek will play two per-

formances on Sun'lay aNo—the

weekly tuns to b, inere.i«,-,l in ,,ise

patronage warrants 11. This policy

was followed at the Giirrlck last

year. 1
Rita Montayue

Th . I I . .

Sl..len Sw
.^iicar li.'

York.
l'elii|.l,.t.s-

bi.

i 1- k, .--i, Louo

Show
^-«+u.alc :ilii'L in

lli>- Ciilumbia shou, W in,-. Woman
ariip.'-'ong," at th,- ,Ne\v Y-.t-lr, Co-
liimi.ia, the ^...rl.r.-t I'r.inkie I'.ootb,

I., o.;.: i,pl <i i-J loi-i .\lonl,igu<-.



VARIETY Wednesday. August 31, 1827

PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
THIS WEEK (August 29)

NEXT WEEK (September 5)

Shows c.irryliiff niimprnls such as (J8) or (29) indicate opcriuiR this
Woeic on Sunday or Monday, na date may be., i"or next woek (4) or (5)
with split weel<s also indicated by dates.

An asterisk (•) before name slBnlfles act la new to city, doing a new
turn, reaippearing after al>8ence or ajjpcaring for first time.

Pictures Include In classification picture policy with vaudeville or
prMentatInn jls ailjiinot.

GERMANY
(Mouth of September)
IIKBI.IN

8e*te

• Cartellaa

Jackson Glrla
I. Malaa
TorpaiChora

l.tini Ain
t; ..r,;.' Marck
M.-1 ,\ir

Itobert stirknpy
Lapp A Habel
Ij^on Domka
Sam Llnfleld

PARIS
This Week (Awgiut 29)

HaI Sherman
Ratouchefr Mid

MiMfl Klorenr^
Zolffa A, Rachel
Collins
lAly Scott
Pisella
Brady's Dofs
Bnow Ball
Andreas & Meret
ftar&h Carith
Charlotte M
Hanny Haynal
Valerie & Bacon
PftVl Cason Bd

tun Hermlnte ft B
Apadaro
American BsautiM
Clarel
Albert Carr«« C«
Wolfnrd'a Birds
Les Plorettls
Alvln & Kennjr
Bofferson
PeliMler
Xiois Hutlon
BslCBS Vanel

Fowl«r ft Tamara
lack Stanford
Josephine Baker
Alibert
Tarol
Tiller's Girls
Kkmarova
Jane Pyrao
Castet
Rover Vincent
Oabusae
Rene RudMu
NIcolska

Olympla
!Imi.son.s

l»a Vita Sol
Jack A Marie
Andre Zim,
Boscas
E I.fwloff

Cnliath 2

.Tors A Mills
rubain 4

Will I*icey
Walton
Leonard Qautier
Helen Bvudry
Poumler
Nora Brown ft B
Orient us
WhitelpyS

Kmpire

TeltliiB T:ih«

WOOD OKKKS
Kmpire

nui of World

Pkbure Theatres

NBW YOBK OITT
Capitol <t7)

John Trle»auU

Jane Overton

Mile Dagnova
Cfiroline Anilrcwi
Modrano & i>onna
Cap Bal Corps
Joyce Coles

Myrtl* Qordoa
"Framed"

MmnH if)
Al Belaaeo Bd
Adler Well A H
Harry Happi
Clifton A lirent
I>orothy Stone
Gould Dancers

LONDON
TUt Week (Aniroit 29)

PARK

Louise Xsxlne
Ntxon Orey
Xillllan Burflsa

RuB^oTl Carr

Marlfab's Co
O'Oorman Bros

J Birminirham Bd

HACKNET

#fll Hay
-fllafry Her^n
IMIal I

DaBMM
Btryt Beresfor4

Alhambrm
K Smithson

fitantona
Layton & J
Masu
James irunter
Body Start r a

COMSEl'Mt
KljHeee

Chris Charlton
Bdna Thomas
Macarl Bros
Kouns 8ts

VICTORIA
Falaea

lack Hylton Bd
Fred Dupres
Kimberly ft Page
Syd Moorhouse
7oinah
Victoria Co
Dorta Helen
Hexur Brotf

VwwcmoM

SAMMY
HOWARD
Now Placing
Artists in

Vaudeville
and

P£etar« Thmatret
for

ALF T. WILTON
1560 Broadway

Quloksilver Rer

I^HBPIfVRDS B
Bmpin

Out of Work Rer

STRATFORD
Kmpire

Fidie Hergwe Rev

PROVINCIAL
ENGLAND

ABKBDEKN
KM.

Weater Skew Kev

: ORKEN

Bite Ketferd
Sate*
IMIer Dal*

HaMIMOaAM

Poor Papa ReT

Grand
Brownblrds RaT

BKABFOmD

ttti Oaar Bar

nilipodronie

eergt. I.lrlitning

CABDIFF

Ball's Br* R*T

CBATBAlt

T O'FHrrfU
r.rc.v tl.iirl

H.irry TKft
Mllo Miirn*
V«««lraf*

Panp * RlilnrT
nlnka Triile
Jack A .nil

CHIHWICK
i Kmpire
Coram
RIvela 3

Andrea Kam
Wyn * Uy
Valllerp
Xeaneth MarRae
Laaa Brown

BCNDBB
Uac-a

Ulao TIma R'<v

Kmpire
Super ttpllntera Rev

Beasaaee

Pontoon Rev

HVIX
Palaee

H Charleaton Rot

LKKOS
Kmpire

Safety I-'jr.st Hcv

Hl.T'kbirflM Ufv

I.Kir»»TKB

Ktlu-I Hoo
S I>..lmli!r.

OliverHtowart

I.IVKRrOOL
Bmpire

Constant Nymph
MANCHB8TKB
RIppodrome

l ovp A Monar Rev
MANrilBRTEB

(ppmlrome
l.'ii' .-n Hi^-li H..V

MfnVCASTI.K
Kmpire

Interferenco

NKWfORT
Kmpire

Sh..vv II.,at rt.n-

>OTTIN<.ll \M
Kmpire

Muulin iMMliie Rev
Royal

I lit '. Fi i> 1,-1 Itev

fORI'.HIOI TU
Royal

n Mlizurka Rev
8AI.F(>RD

I'liltire

Contrasts \l'-v

8HKKnKIJ>
Empire

Oolden Calf Rer
SOtTTHMBA

Kiars

f'hester Hale (lirla

S-TKP Leslie
"Mockery"

Paramount (57)

raramnunt S

Hen niaek
I.-lnff A Voelk
xoiir HaU
Mooney Ik " .C!*r^lltl!

"Ilula"

Malta (t7>

Paramount S
Bmil Rodo
'Way of All Fleaii'

Rlroll ($7)

Kdward Volltnre
camma Tentera
liana Hanke
Rlvoll Pan. era
"Underworhi"

Roiy it'>

Jim Coombs
A & J l.alltr

Oschrey & lluUy
TIaroM Van Puzee
Danny I.iplon

Pel.lma A Murla
Marion Keeler
Jamas MsUon
What Price Glory'

strand (t7)

Mile Kleniova
lien Bernle Bd
r.eorae Raft
Hay Colvart
smile, Bro, Smile'

CBICACO. II<I<.

AnlM (W>
.Baddy Fisher Bd
Doris KIllnSBon
Wlllard Andelin
Areh Cannon
Buek A Bubbles
"Soft Cuahlona"

Capitol (!•)

n Delbrldse Bd
Mrfiralh A T
Inea A DsWind
Charlie Bouftffe
nailey A Bnmum
Vitanhone
"MJ.,»!>lnfC I. Ink"

ChtrMO (:9>

IT I. Spitalny ni
VolRa Romance
Mural Painting
"12 Mlloa Out "

Omaada (iS)

nenny Meroff BJ
Simla Meroff
Knox Comedy 4

Kddle rox
}< Maasant Co
Vltaphone
"MIeslns I.Ink"

Hardhv
Mark FlHher «d
rieortfo Morliiii

Clyde Cutlniti

(.."Kerl A Mi.'to
Marry Hume
ronton MrKvoy
ntmid Panrera
"The fnknown''

Marbro it»1

rhat* Kaley ltd
tie,, (llvnl

Marie Marcdtte
MilbT A retoraon
Vital-hone
"Ulaalns Link"

Nershore (M)
Al Kvaln 11,1

I,.*Hter AUi-n
Ilomay Itaib-y

.1 A K HpuDKler
Hearst Bras
"Chang"

Oitsatal «•)
Paul Ash Bd
llamblar Broa
nulls aerher
I>ava Rubinoff
Paul Small

"Beau aeate'^

.llrattord

!d half (Ill-J)

M Ilillblom nd
Ted I.eary
Hnaa A Carroll
Harmonica Morton
Kennedj A Kramer

utoh (Ml
F Masters Pd
"Beau tjeifte"

Uptown
B KrueRer Bd
Johnny Perkins
"Beau Oeate"

nAI,TIM4»K, MD.
Oealasr <M)

Fatty Arbnekls
Al Lenis Bd
".Soft Cuehlone"

Oarden («•>

T.e,>na T.a Mar
lie Koe 3

Imra A Hess
Pisiino * T.anilauer
N. llie Jay Co
'Hero on Horseb'k

BO.«TON. MASS.
State «»)

Parlaian Red H'ds
Rome A Dunn
'Adam A Bvir

BlrFFAU), N. T.
Bnffale (>7)

Al Mitchell Bd
Banjomanla
"Hula"

firral T.akra («*>

9 Tip T,»p Uandles
Heau Itrumtnol R'v
I.,>iTaine A Neal
^ Avatons
".Missing I.I.Ik"

I.arayrtte (!8)

C,aul.,<thi ft Phelps
.Mlag Merle Co_
I,era A .Spence'r
SnapslKitH
H,>ward * Ward
'Affiiirs of Fotllea'

DKTROIT
Capitol (3S>

T.ewia A Dody
Harry Tighe

I/08 ANdKl.Bfl
Boulevard

id half <Sl-»
Pat West Orch

KcTPtlaa (M)
r.yna Cowan Oreh
Kanchon A H Idea
Carloa A Dorothx
Pyramid I

1( Pyramid Olrls
"Collese"

Lasw's 8«Ma (M>
Oene Morcaa Oreh
Fanehon A M Idea
Harvey Karels
San Francisco B
FranK Stever
"I.lfe of Rllejr"

MetropeUtaa <M)
Rube WoK Orek
Fancboa * M Idea
Poraome-Quartet
Gardner A DuOte
Mabel Halite
"roderworld"

.\Illlloa Boliar (t«)

Ij Korblitein Orca
"The Magic Flame"

Vftm (M)
Dave Oood Orch
Jack Sidney
Clar steam
Jerry Lang
Conatance A C
"Back to O CT'

td halt (lt-t>
J Censor's Bd'
Fanchon A M Idea
Cliir Nazarro
Blondy Clark
NIta Lorraine
"S for Ladles"

MII.WAI KKE
WIseoastn <«S)

Tlvnll Olrls
Dean Bros
JueHO Tai
Kosiei A Rich
Lillian Dr.iv

MINNKAPOUS
Stat* («a>

KerenofC A Marls

MCWAK, N. t,

Bmalerd (t7>

Charlie Nelsoa Bd
Pur Show
Bddl* lioran
Reeves A
Robert Mllhi
Elale'Huber

Meaqae (M)
'

SinslnsTara
Pike's Bd
O'Reilly Sis
F'r iii'n S ve Child'

rHILADBLPmA
Par's cn>

Meaa Mara 0*
Oraca A Ray
Orpheam (^mle 4
Mildred Crewa Co
"Secret Studio"

Vu (Ml
Th* Blums
Oeorgle Prlee
Mas nsher Bd
Mjrrie A Doeha
"SlBged"

<«»)

Bd
IM Morse CoBarM irtr*"

PirrSBCBCH. PA.
•Oraad (Ml

fleaburr A Swor
William Waee's Bd
"Hula"

PB'V'D'NCB, K. I,

Par's «•)
Wanda HawieyBAB Barton
S Browne
Uord A Wallln
> Senators

BOOUrOBD, lU.
Palm (IS)

Moris Boyd

8T. I^UIS
Ambaaaador (M)

I'eggy Bernier
Milt Wataon

ST. PAUL,
Capitol (US)

Chaa Gregory

WASHUItiTON
Palace («7)

Phil Spitalny Orch
C Hale Qlrle
Dick Leibert
C. Harrlnian Prea
"W All Gamblers'

(3)
Phil Spitalny Orch
C Hale Olrla
Dick Leibert
C Harrimaa Pres
•Hula"

RItUto (JT)

Eileen I.ally
llatliing Ctrl Rev
Henri Skoluv
Cheating Cheaters'

(31
RoK Rommel Pres
"M Pompadour"

Loew

NKW YORK CITT
American

let halt (6-7)
Little Piiipifax
Hightower 'S

Stanley & Ginger
Rosemont Troub
Flaherty A Stoning
Kremer A Mack
Anthony A Rogen
Olbeon A Prlee

2d half (S-ll>CAB Walsey
Stanley A Kerns
The Olympians
Burton A Shea

Packard A Dodge
Smith A Hart
atuts A BiDgtaam
Senorita Alcanls Co

Oesilsy B«.

1st halt (S-7)

Mary Zolter Co
Marvin A Whits
Burton A Shea
Bob capron Co
Jlra. Reynolda
Leater Irving 3

>d half (1-11)
Russian Art Cir
Toeaervllle 4

A RIOT—A MNMTIMI
^ PADDY CLIFF ssS
tiARBER'S PLAr MY*

BraaSway Tbsslrai THIS WEEK
HBE 8EB

ROEHM & RICHARDS
strand Thaatr* Building

T.ewis ft Ames
l»aul Bros
(Two to nu)

Boulevard
let half (6-T)

RuH8''U A Hayes
r.ilvert ft Irwin
James Kennedy Co
Mayo ft Bobbe
Senorita Alcanls Co
M hair <S-ll)

r.it^Ron A Price
Tom A Jerry
Harry Hayden Co
Saul Brilliant Co
Bronson ft Renee

Ist half (1-7)
Alberta Lee Co
Athlone ,

Ward A Raymond
(Two to niu

2h halC (S-11)
3 Relaiiflia

flobblns ft Jewett

Hilton ft Carroll
Anthony ft RoRere
Hollywood Bound

LincAln Sq.

lit half (t-T)
Paul Bros
C A Tj Gerard *

Maurice
O ft If BInKham
(One to AM)

2d half (S-U)
.Top Kanlini Co
.lores Hull
.Tones A I.en

Harmon A Sandn
Melvin Franklyn II

National

1st half (S-7)
Oo Ton Wonff Tr
Seymour A (^unard
Raymond Harrelt
Frank Terry
Red CarnatHjn

2d half (»-ll>
France A T-aPell

Rtanley A Kerns
I'lis A Clark
('has Ghana
Primrose Mine

Id half (1-11)
Novelty aiAtMii
Meyers ft Nolam
MIoheoft Bros
Joa Brawnteff
Phil Seed Co

BROOKLYN
Bedford

2d half (6-7)
Kramer A Cro^s
McDonald A Oakes
Harry Hayden Co
Lewis ft Ames
The Olympians

Id half (1 11)
S NitoR
P A K Rone
Savoy A Mann
Frank Terry
Rossmont Bd

Omim Are.
1st halt (i-7)

3 NUOS
Meyers ft Nolaa
Savoy ft Mann
Irvine Edwards
Rosita

2d half (8-11)
Genaro Olrls
Calvert A Irwin
Teck Murdock Co
Chaz Chanc
Primrose Mlns

Melba
lot hair (6-7)

I.at'olletts Cp
Harry Ulnea
SaraneX Co
(One to All)

CLBVBiaAKO, O.

8t*te (S)

BAL. Gillette

Bernard Weber Co
WlllUms ft Cliu-k

C'cham Clemets R
Mllo

Isham Jones Orch

OOMJBIBrS, o.

Jmmf (ft)

Billy lAMont 4

Rfrh ft Oherie
Tony Gray Co
Mlllan Shaw
Bill Hamilton Or

DBTBOIT, MICV.
Stale <5>

Downey A MfCoy
Myrtle Bolaod
Nell Roy Co
Mary Uayaes Co
3 Ritz Bros
Al LaVine Co

KV'NSVIIXE, IND.
TlvaU

1st half (1-7)

Kitare Japs
Wheeler
Howard &

Potter
Und

Garden A Shaw
Mack A Rogers
Stateroom No. 19
Jock McKey
Anderson Sla Rev

2d half (R-lt)

niaz Sis
II ig'htower ^

Stanley A Uinger
Ulls ft Clark
Baby Pevcy
(One to fill)

MetropnlMan ( .~i

)

J J Collinfi

Peronoe & Oliver
Taylor A Bobbe
Archer A Bolford
Smith & Allmaa
Harry Olrard Co

Palfte*

Ist^lialT it'7}

Potter ft Oamble
Janet of Franca
Joe Brownlnir
Joe Fanton Co
(One to nil)

Sd half (8-11)

Alberta Lee Oo
Osborn ft Perconl
Wm BbU
4 Diamonds
(One to mi)

Premier
iHt half (u-7)

Diaz Sift

Russell A Farrell
Burke ft Burke
Al H WIlHon
(One to till)

2(] linlf (S-in

Monlambo A Nap
Rosa Rosalie
J&s Kennedy Co
Hart Waffner A I-

Marcy I-:»Itfllt; Co

ATLANTA, f.\.

Grand ((f>

Clown Hpv
It'dman A Itowl'nd
Nielson Si Wartl.-n
Raymond A Cnv'riy
Walter Ffhl Co

BAT BIBGK. N.V.

Laew'e
Ut half (5-7)CAB WiilHey

A Mexican Rose
(Two to fill)

5d h.iir (tt-IU
Kramer A Crofs

WHEN
PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR 908 WahMI SL SATURDAY

ORDER
MONDAY;

Fanrhon A M Idea
|-'.rd Marwhall A J
"ItrUIMM of DOHITl"

( ATthiiy Circle

< Imlef,)
("jirli Klinor Orch
1..'tu^'hlin's I'nrl*
Marit'tta
11 .V N UiinMuQ
Ortnva
Sfuvell T>ani its
KoslofT Dancers
J»aby Tip
H wiiy Trio
l.aTirt.tlc l»uV.>i;

T*on Till iHkltl

"St.>Vfntli Heaven"
(iilnew (Indef

I

Hf t'wn r t I !rn il )-

KoHloff Diincrrs
Morgan Ditncers
"Kinf of Kltiffs"

CrltMloa (Sll

Jan Uublni Orch

Bert Karlo Co
(Two t(»nii)

IMiinrey St.

1st half (r.-7)

Uii.sHiiin Art Cir
.Tet.sif^ Miller
I t. Ill .t .leriy
.^1 iit7. A Itingham
Flirt .iti'ins

(one to till)

2d hnir (8-11)
Mary SSoller Co
c A L Gerard
lltib i 'apnin Co

A M Minsham
(U V.irt WWhg TT
" 'tie to ftll)

(•riind

Ut half (&-7)
Franois A Frank
T'xinorviUo 4

Simpson A l>eaa
L ft M Wllaoa
Lew Wilson Oe

td halt U-tlJ

t'lls ft Preston
l-'arnsworth ft S'lit*

ciias Seamon
FlirtaUons

OrplifMira

1st half (fi-?)

Vo\.Ily Clinlona
I'ack.'ir.l A Dodge
I'hll Seed Co
Winohill A Briscoe
I.ockett A Paite

2d half Cl-U)
Little Pipplfan
McDonaM A OakeH
(;et thK Habit
Jack. Mcli.t:y
A Mexican Rose

Mala (9)

Takewa Japs
PrimrosR 4

Kerr A Weston
Bob Nelson
(Two to All)

Ylclttrto

Rv

Seymour A Cunard
Hayituind Barrett

Sinu>i-"Ti A D.-an
Reil Carnal ii.n

BlR'N(.irM. Al \.

Tpinple (.-,J

AntlT.'v-fii'-

M iyj. liari V
Coiiffan A CuHoy
Murun A Warner
Geo Shelion Cn

llOSTOy, M\S8.
Or|»lif>iini (."ii

ZoIIer S—WnTiTTTr
Henistreet Stnsers
KvRiii ft T^eonard
Flaniinn Youth
T,P«- Rrire
Pat isi-nnes

BtfYALO. N. T.

M*t« (6)

amm a

Castte of Dreams
(One to fill)

J.\MAI< A. T.. I.

Hillside

lat half (5-7)

France ft. LaPell
Hilton ft Carroll

Teck Murdock Co
Saul Brilliant Co
Hollywood Bound

I'd half (8-11)

l-'rancis A Frank
.)iin IteynoliN

Stateroom No. 19

L A M WilHon
r,ew Wilson Co

MKMPH18, TKNM.
•tlUe (S)

Donate Sis

Kramer A Fields

Fein A Tenny.-'on

Kramer A lloylo
Howard Collegians

MONTRF^AL. CAN.
Tx>ew*fl (5)

Zelda Bros
:{ Keana Sin
Hyams A Evans
Sandy Mcl'herson
Klein Bros
Temptations of '27

NEWARK, N. J.

State (9)

(iorgulin 3

F A V Vardon
J Byron- Totten Co
Chas Oleott
Lester Lane Co

NKW ORLRANS
State (^)

Tiebor'e Seals
<;rant ft Dailey
Fage ft Shaw
Br vrn't * Bracken
Braille ft Polio Or
(One to All)

NORFOLK, VA.
mate (S>

7 Stylish Steppers
Setral & Robertson
Par'iHi<-nne It

Miirns A ivanc
Uo^coe Arhui-KIp

PAI.I:4AI>nS P'RK

A 1.a Rose
) Hill

rR V'l>'N<'K, R. I.

Mt»te (.'•)

IVa\ y A I'. rilue
fllen Dale Co
Holland A O.len
Color A Rhythm
(( 'no to nU)

T<»RONTO. t \\.
Yongr St. (5)

.lop Mendls 3

lltidnut Hts A R
Huxsilntcton's Bd
Carr Lynn
ZaHiro ft White Co

woonii'VKv, r.i.

Ullhird

liaif I ^ 7)

STnnt.iiiihn A Nap
1' A h: HosM
Cet the Habit
I 'has F Seaiuon
I»roi\«on A Renee

Sd half (^-11)

RuHsell A ITnyis
Russell A Farrell
Ward ft Raymond
Irvine Edwards

Loew Western

CHICAQO, U.U
Bialto (•)

Archie Onrl
Badger A Mitsslsr
Howe A Par
Blalto Mas Ce

IX>NI>ON. ONT.
l<eeir'a

1st halt li-T,
Tats A Zella, Co
WklteSeld A Jeaa
rrsak Btaalsir Ci>

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
1632 B'way, al Uth St.. N. Y. City

DKTROIT, MICB.
Rlrlent (4)

Vandergerga
Anna Shadkova
Monk Watson
Keystone Oo
(Oae to flit)

EVKSVIIXE, IND.
Victory

lat halt (4-T)
KItaroa
Manley A Italdwin
Wheeler A Totter
Howard & Llml
CriBde of nrPHme

:!il half <s-]0>
Joe Allen
Marsh A Mack
Brly A HsIIOok
Joe De Liter Co
(One to All)

JAr.BHON, MICB.
Capitol

Ist hiilf (4-71
KfiiiietJy A Kramer
Thn.s I'oltcr I>unne
r.al'ivji (iiiry t'o

2<1 half 1.8-10)

Venrtian 4

T>*ino]iue A- Rnyne
C-'ne Collins Co

J'N'SVII.Li:, WI8.
aelrrls

2d half (:-4)
Marcou
llayt-s & Tatf
Mil.lied Andraa Co
Badger A Muntler
(One to nil)

K'I.'M'ZOO, MICH.
Fuller

Ist halt (4-71
K & M Stanley
Jerry tiould
DemoAff Olrla

td halt (I-IS)
BottoralCir A Irving
Bmma Oaell
Current ot Fua

!d halt (1-10)
Kerna A Wallet
Kennedy A Kiancla
Forbes fruiii Cu

Mll.W'Kt:K, WIS.
MlUrr (t>

DIek Hoahl
Schaefer * Bernles
Cloir Wiln\ot Co
Urlficoe & Delorte
Dorothy Johnson

Modjr^.ka

lat half (4-i(

liilly Marlin
;<1 half (»-I«)

Hart SiK

Tower
1st half <a S>

Jack Adunis
:J hair (•!«)

n.'an Rros

I'ptnWB

!d half (9 11)
Wriaht l)oUKla» Ce
llildaon Sis

iWlaennala (1)

T> A G narstow
Marjory Whitney
l>ave Schooler

Ml'SKHl'N, MICH.
Jefferaoa

lat halt (4-71

Bottomley A Irving
Donohua A Boyna

'

Venetian 4

3d half (n il))

Keanedy A Kranier
ThoH Potter Dunn
I.a PIva Co

osiiKOHii, wia.
Oahkosh

1st hnlf {i t)
Hart 81sM «iiro-in
Prih Whlterlnud

PaoUges

NEWARK. N. J.

Fantages <5>

The Worths
Melva Talma
Harry Ames
Russell ft Armstr'K
Small'* Debutantes

BrFFAIA, N. T.
Pantaves (5)

a A M Wheeler
Astll ft Fontaine
Fred Bowers Co

MINNR.\POUS
Pantaveft <n>

PariiHh A Peru
1 >olnres T,op.--/

Corner Drug Siors
Ford A Cun'glmin
Tampa
SPOKANE, WASlt^

Paataces ((i>

Fid Gordon
Passeri's Kev
Jack StroUNe Co
(Two to fill)

JACK POWELL
4th WKFIK

PARAMOUNT
NEW YORK < ITY

Direction MABK J. LET^m
226 West 47th St. Suite 901

The Volunteers
Roma's Tr

N'ti'RA F*1,S. N. Y.

rnnlages (5)

The Perrys
Marslon A Manley
T-era A Spencer
Gautschi A Phelps
(One to flit)

KITCIIRNRR
rantaffes (1-3)

(Same as
Toronto 3)

C.irton Oirls
Fox A Maybclle
Snapshots
Hickman Bros Co
Jack DeSylvla

HAMII^TON. CAN.
Pantaires (ft)

The Texans
.Tanr Dillon
li.ilbanow
Cuhy A Siiiilh
RucUer A Hard

Ol-rrHOIT. MICH.
I*iintt(ges (5)

.1 Cych.n-s
HeberC.-t U' v

Men Smith
FuHcn A I'tirker
(One to till)

TOf^sDO* O,

PiiniMKes (.j)

Merle's Cuckadoos
Kari;(» A Blrhnrds
Vi.la Neirri Co
Tl:.ir(l TTeiVTTT

WASH.
Paatoges (S)

Ambler Bros
Ciuy A Riy
Al Latell
Higoletto Bros —
Vounff Abraham

VAN( OirV'R. B. 0.

Pantagrs <A»

CAB Oreaa
Hower*.-Rai^-;
Kinplr# ;CMB*<y 4 •

.TaiuiVi'Hliy Tr
(One lo till)

TACOMA, WASH.
Punt ages (5)

Stone A Tiilcen

Rvibini Sii
Welch A Norton
Underwood Danc'rs
(One to fill)

rORTI.ANB. ORR.
Pantngea («)

Carl Hrlwn': 2

Mine .\lhini

aterjiill

from I

SAV 1 RA\ri«<o
Panlngew (5t

!M I.awiir
Cahy OiJ. i!'-'

I
Moran .V M i-li

I Fl Cl.'ve

Uy Co

IM>I\\APOMS
Pnntages {^)

Knox A Stetson
Slnnli^y Chapman
l>av.- Kaf.icl Co
Iturns A West
Parisian Whirl

MtKl i:i e n a

>iie lo lull

T.OS ANOBI IW

PaatngeH (fit

"?forman~TTT7Tn
Haley A .Toyo-

Allen Reno
Hunbeam I>ani''r4

Burt A I.eliM

4 BIrrioa

hAN iiiK4.n. r\i -

Pantagen (3'

Paul Oordon



W«dBMday, AivMt tl. IMT V A R X B T T

Clidon * r>e. «I

j/0 BKACB, CAL.

KsblOT * Mllta

S'neB< * W»llm n

ytuk Itkaert Co
Jack l*vl«
fon Brown Ba

AI.T lAKX cm
ylvla Loyal
Kea«l*r * Morsan
JLIardo * Wynn
«Mi>«rB of 1''27

(One to till)

OGDEK, UTAH

lattlfjohn".
Denno Sin A Tn
Bar! Hampton Co
Bxponltlon 4

<Oa« to nil)

OMAHA, MKB.
rtmtmaf <S)

Doa Vklarlo Co
Rom * X*r
Roy Byroa Ot
Jo* Boktrta
RaT rutaalaa

KANSAS riTV
Pantacea (S)

Dubrll'a Pcti
Ar» Hero
Bartee Sis

Bobby Hennhaw
(Ona to fill)

mMPBU, TKMN.
miMiea (5)

4 Covana
Raymond Bond Co
*'arnlv<il tit Venloe
(Two to lla)

•

ATI*\NTA, r.A.

Fajit«K«*N IS)

HslanO s Blrjfl
KulJii^T & Wii\n
Stafford ^: Ixi'jise

Ma--k A Sliinlon
Ituyal Sainijans

Frear Bacgatt Oo
Varnon
Worth A Wllllni
Horlick Family

LTLB WK. ARK.
lUi—ttt <«)

RarmaB TImbarf

N. OBLBAM8, LA.
Of»h«iM <4>

R««4 A Dttthera
Carlton A Cbapeiir
Ollva Olsvn
Arx'ndfr A- Oaiip
Hr.iwn lltrliy or

OKI.4. (ITV, OK.

THIS WEEK
AMTHONT AND ItOOEBS

WIKard mm! Badrord
FRANK 1.A DKNT
MMC, White Plulna
BON JOHN <ilKL8

htMr, Newark
Dlrrctlon

CHAS. J. FITZPATRICK
IM Waat 4Mli Strett. New »o»k

AssodatiM

OHDHDAOO. ILL.

Lew's CaUforniana

IH«
(Tw» to All)

M liilf <7-iO)

4 Choeo Dandies
Artklif Corey Co
tThrte to ft'])

IW-lmont

1st half (4-6)

-4 ChocQ Dandlea
. J. Oittffory Co
(Three to flll)

5rt half *7-i0)
Kainea & Avey
BtfppinK Ah.ntr

Lew KendftU Co
<Two to nil)

1st half *4-f.>

OreerwalJ T'nit 1

(Others to flll)

2(1 half <7-10>
Alpxnnder & Peggy
J (.^rffiory Co
Jjew'n Caltfornlanfl
Iris r.rcpn
One to flll)

MaiMtle <4)

Cruae Bros
Ada Brown Co
KruBcl A R..b)ca

Banjo I.anil

(Two to nil)

l8t half (4-6)

A>9»ander Sc VeKnv
Shapiro A O'Mall'y
Frlacoo Bd
(Two to mi)

2d half (7-10)
Ralneo ft Avey
Foraytho * Kelly
riem BelllnffB Co
(Two to flll)

CHAMPAir.N
Orphenm (4)

Pat Hcnntng Co
Musical Co
(Three to flll)

D.WBNPOKT, lA
Capitol

in half (4-6)
Medley A Dui%ee
Left A iDemareet
tThrce to flll)

2<1 halt (7-lft)

Ct rtrail-* lliirin s

Kolman Brnn
IIolllnKSworth A C
B^eppe A Pierce
Supper Club

MADISON. MIH.
Orpheiinn

iBt half 44-6}
Kl Pardo Co
Ooode A Leiithton
WllBon A Godfrey
(Two to flll)

2d half (7-10)
Sheldon, Heft & L

lit ^alf (4-C)

Ok
G* ne Barnes Co
I Three to flU)

2iX half (7-10)
fipaldinf Co
Brooks A Roas
McKee O'(''onnor
(Two to flll)

t»AN ANTONIO
Orptaeam (4)

Shadowfraph
Hall A AllmSB
Pat Daller
John Flita«r
Ballet Caprlo*

TCl^At OKLA.
Orphfam (4)

Prince Toklo
Ciirlttun & Balltw
Wt-avor Br. IS

Kline & Wh»-.'lrr
Mr & Mrs Stjini

WICHITA. KANH.

lot half (4-4)

Bel'a S«>als

I'air of Jai ka
Burns & Al^en
Jerry Bunliitl Co
(One to flll)

2d half (7-10)

Wally iiittii R

(Others I'. 1 1;

,

Johnny Ilymnn
Qfnta ft Barrows
(Two to flll)

WLWAVKKB
lIliJMe (4)

Woldon Betta
B Wylte Co
On Tour
rickard a Co
Ferria & Kilia

(One to till)

MINNKA I'OI.IS

7(h St. (4)

Wliit. .-iile *r l.aync
I>><Ii:\ Harris
l>alt«n & Craig
Hun Kunff t*lnn Tr
Ked Cara
(One to flll)

ROCKFOBD, ILL.

lat half (4-6)
Sheldon, Heft A L
Steppe A Pierre
Goas A Barrows
At Supper Club
(One to nil)

2a half (7-10)
Harry Ij#'\an <"o

Ctiodc & Lciphlon
Wilson A Godfrey
(Two to flll)

BT. LOtllfl. VO.
Grud O. (4)

J Jenny 4
Davis A Nelaon
Aerial Aliens
I^ovora* I^no
(One to flll)

ST. PAIT,, MINN.
Palai'e

Ist half (4 6)

Wilbur A Adania
Harry T.cvan ''o

Miller A MaoU
Wjlhur A Ailanis
(One to nil)

2.1 half (7-1(i)

Johnson A Balicr
Oll.«>on A Srolt
Nfd Norworth Co
flay 4'rouih Co
(Ono to nil)

SO IIKM>, IND.

Ist half (4-C)
MIll' T SIK H' V

Johnny Jlynian
Bob, Bobbie & Bob
(Two to mi)

2d half (7-10)
Frisi'oe Bd
Ai Tyler
(Three to flll)

SPR!N<;F'I,n. ILL.

Majeatlv

1st half li-t^

0;iriw«ll Sc. JI.irriH

Moore k I'nl

J Adair Co
Frank .Sabin Co
(One to nih

2d half (7-10)
Slnglns Cadets
Kafka. Stanley am
(Three to flll)

«-|IICAOO, ILL.
1Mm <5)
j

MeLellan A Sarah
4 i'amer*irs
Jai:k Inm.ihtie
I'i'plta Crt'iiadiiB

Sarpvnt A wia
Nani'v <:ihbs

(One to nil)

RlTeiia (5)

Wilfred DuBola
W Eddlnger Co
(^•laTk ft RerKinan
iThi^e to fill)

Btate-Lakc (5)

Robinson A I'ic rtc

Kaye A Sayre
L Fitzgerald
Wells A 4 Foys
Vannessl
Petite Rev
(Three to flll)

Tower
lat half (5-7)

Shapiro & O MiiU'y
Alexander A Peggy
(Others to fill)

24 tatf (•-11)

(Memona A Belllngs
Torfytag A Kelly
Frl«oo )M
Raines A Avey
(Two to fill)

DRNVKR, COL.
Orpheuni (ft)

Uolinan Co
Ilardeen
Flo Le Vers
(Three to flll)

KANSAS* CITY
Orpheum (6)

H & A Seymour
Saiitri^y A Seymour
H San trey Hd
Whiting A Burt
Frank D'Armour
Jue Fung
Eatellc FratUB

LOS AN<iEL£S
HUlotiMi (5)

Sid Marlon Co
Jran Barrios
Jt-an Adair Co
Meic^^d.-B
Kid Moor Co

Orphenm (6)

Dainty Marie
Nick Lucas
Cartmell A Harris
Frank Sabinl
Jerry Janlean
Rhymes A Reason
(One to flU)

MILWAFKRE
Palace (ff)

Fninll A Mays
Fr-^tl.i A Palace

Am Nlte In I.ondtin
niff.ird A M»i i-.n

Joe F' Jer ( "rt h

MINNEAl'OIJS
Hennepin (5)

Daniels A Kanics
Alleen A Marlorle
Dalton A Cralff
Son Dodger
(Two to till)

OAKLANO. CAL.
Orphram (5)

Cansinn^
Long Tark Sam Co
Cole A Synder
Ollson A Scott
Edith Meiser

PORTI^WD
Orpheum (5)

Wayhurn'H Buds
T.uafer Bros
MonoloRift
Yvette Rupel
Hap Haz.ard
Bay A llarrlaon

BAN FBANCISCO
OsMea Oftto (S)

Davis A Darnell
Michel
Marge Beth Co
Harry Burna
t Larsens
MontaffH lAM

Claud Coleman
Hush Herbert Co
Beatrice LtUla
(Three to flll)

SEATTLE
Orphenm (A)

Bertram A Saxton
Moddock'a Co
Eddie t:onrad
Belmont Boya A J
George McClennon
Harry Kahne

8T. lOUIS
Orphrwn <B)

Senator Murphy
Willie West A McO
Ward A Van
Ira Kremer
ne(k A Hector

St. LoaU (ft)

Harry c'rirroll

CulIfKlans
In the Gym
Ken Murray
Ann Greenway

TA>'COVVER
Orpheuna (ft)

Emmys Co
Sherwonrts
BarkelanKf
We«ton A Yvon«<
Hooper & Oalchett
B ft M Beck

Keidi-Westeni

Acts Having Open Time
in Penn. Can Fill:

SIHMOKIN.PA. - - 3 DATS
ImNKIOHK, I'lllI.A. S DAIS
•M M. run.*. . - 3 days
ASTOR, riill.A. . - 8 DAYS

Wire FRANK WOLF, Jr.
roLOMAL TRUST BLDfl., PHIIJ*.

Interstate

ATI..\NTA, OA.
Krlih-Albee (4)

Ki«l« Oelll
Effmonde A Grant
Ofne Austin
'"rntll A Florence
Holt Weir Co
AI WIN, TEX.

The ripliinoa
Rublnl A no«a
Jlor.nce HcdKm
Frank Farron
Blllott A L* Tour
VMfORAM. AI.A.

MnjeaUe (4)
"oaroe A Oram

Mad-linn I'atriiO

Knd;.' Shuli'it
Hud.ly l)o5,<!

Clili;c>"! Syn

IIAI-LAS. TF\.
M«irt<lli' 1 4)

Cub Kdwards' Hov

FT. WORTH. f\.
Majeallc (4)

De Diofl f:lr

Calvin O Conner
J^rry Allard
Rurke A IJurtiP

Dance Fantafl"^*

HOfHTON, TKX.
Hajcatle <4)

Ran Howell Co

C1.EVFJ.AND, O.

Rnul'a RIpp

lat hair (4-t)

rarnpy A Tierce

Tow n Tojil-'s

'Joslar A I.ushy

MuhIc Land
Rody Jordan

Id half )

Oehan A Garretson

Broalotis A Barton

Ruialan Art Co
iTwo to mi)

FT. WATNK. INB.

ralac*

l-t half (4-«)

Mound City Co

fOMiera to fill)

2d half <7-10)

Chilton A Thoinaa

(Othera to HID

HAMMOND, IND.
rajilienon

lit halt

Doniiaiid A Plnr

Earl A Bell

(Three to (111)

:d h.-.if (7-if)

RM. a A s.in'ora

Viln.e Wots;

(Tl.r.o to 1)

Ml M IR, INU.

Wtaor Grand

Keilh-Albae

let half '«•«)

Fltaaoniioon« & 1'

D Jnni"^on

GAT, Harden

tVatawn^o
2d hall (J K'l

Tliynil A- Roa*rB
iTIirtc 10 BU)

BimMOND, IKD,

Momy
lat half (4-6)

Brown A B'gham
Oaaka Co
(Three to flll)

id half (T-l«)

Ohio State V Co

(Othera to III)

gANDrOKT, O.

Bchade

lat half (4 4)

narinony Co

Ju halt (7-10)

Ryiier & Md'OUgal

TKIIRE HAITK
Indlujia

lat halt (4-e)

1 VaKtants

Ohio State V Bd
Tllyou A RoBcra

(Three to ftl!)

Jd half (1 10)

Horrora ot Iloino

D Jamleaon

0 A L Garden

(Three 10 111)

WINDSOR, OST.
Cnpllol

lat halt (4'lj

Net Wong
Geehan A O'r tton

Vi r\ t Hal i l iMn
Mroeiouf A Barton

Id ha t '7-lC)

Can. ' J A Pierre

Town Ifjplca

Rody Jordan

Herat t Wu Uf I!

NF.W YORK CITT
Broadwar <tt)

Raymond Pike
Rubin A Malooe
Van IIovco
llayea A Cody
P rliff Bd
Wilton A Weber
)i.-tw!l I.ewlB Co
ri wo to fill)

Collaenm
Id half (1-4)

Spot iKht Rev
].«-tittr llamel
Clayton I.«nnle
I>reNB Rehearsal
Gala RInl Sla

Hat Mnat (M>
T.arlniore A Bud
3 Abbey Sle
Chaa Huxitlea
Runaway 4

neMarr A Ijeater

Mth St.

:d halt (1-4)
r.autler A Boy
lllrhl Sla A Mael>
Wither'a (tp'ry
Mo,:?, A Frye
(line In nil)

Sill Aee
!d half (1-4)

Peed A Auatm
Itenny Rubin
Rlva A Orr Co
(Two to All)

Mth St.

Id halt (1-4)
.Ta. k RuHsell
Rutiln Boekwith
Iionovan A Ijee

Pit'l'v Dlera
Te to flll)

Fordham
Jd half (1-4)

Homer Romalne
Iillie 4

Any Family
Zelda Santlay
O'Nell * Varmont
Afnea Boone Co

Franklla

2d half (1-4)
Ooltlon Visions
Will J Ward
Joe Marks Co
(Two to flll)

Id halt (1-4)
Little Jim
Hope Vernon
Franklyn Ardcll Co
Sid Townea
Alabamana

Hlppodroane (tt>

In Valencia
MIsa Mamlla
Fortunello Clr
Array of Tooth
T.ani; A Haley
Foot light Co

<»)
Gatlarlnl His
llBllot ro
Ilarto A Mann
Dorothy Boa Co
Pey Wynne
(One to flll)

JeffenoB
2d half (1-4)

Rlrhy Craig Jr
Jaok Hanley
Neapolitan X ,

Landfr Sis
(Ona to ail)

U«th St.

td half (1-4)
S Florae Co
4 Pepper Bhak
Freeman A Lynn
Bergman Belhopa
(One to flll)

Falaee (ID)

Willie Mausa
2 Daveys
Shaw A Carroll Rt
Mayo A Lynn
Karyl Korman
Pryor A Jania
l.enore Ulrtc
Frank Fay
F Kvers Co

(H
Moneonl Hroa
A Sailors
Bentel A Gonld
Bdlth Uyrtel
Murray A Oakland
Fran it Kvere Co
(Ti;r. e to fld)

Btf^gent

>d half (1-4)

O * P Madey
Johnny Dooley
(One to nil)

BROOKI.TV
Albee (t«)

Anderson A r
Paul Klrkland
Marlln A Mlllaid
May Vaher
Foater's Co
Henry Garden
Art Aylawortb
B Roblnaen
DIaa A Powara

(5)
Willie Mauri-
Johnny lioolev
O*nonnell A nlalr
Rubin Beckwith
Venta Gould
(Others to flll)

Bnshwlrk
id half (1-4)

Groh Co
Lady Teen Mel
Royal Oaaooynes
Adams A Raw h
Show l.ife It, V

Green point

Id half ll-4>
Rasao Co
C^ahlil A Wells
Joa Phillli>a
Reno A Norman Co
Qulxcy A Duval

Orphevna
id halt (1-4)

Louis A t'herie
Crouse A Moore
Drake A Adams
Moran 81s Rev
(Oaa to ail)

id half (1-4)
HIckey Bros
Going North
Mortimer A Marg-
Bnaaey A Caae
Fred LaRelna

AKRON. O.

Palaee

Id halt (1-4)
Mclntyres
Wm Faversham
Daly A Nace
Alma Nailaon
(One to flll)

let half (1-1)
Haunted
Rwing Baton
NIbles of 1927
Cook A Zardo
(One to nil)

Id halt (t il)

Dan Fitch Co
(OtiMn to flll)

ALBAMT, X. T.

rraetor-a

id half (1-4)
Boyle A Delia
Vera Sabira
J A J Gibson
Dantels Co
Mack A Lee

AIXENTOWN. PA.
Colonial

td half (1-4)
Bddle Poy
Dlgatanoca
Jean Boydell
Tad Shaw pis
Jenka A Hartford

AIAOONA, FA.
MlMhler

Id half (1-4)
Tom DavleaJAB Page
Kd Martin
(Two to flll)

AABCBT P'K, N.J.

Main Et.

id half (1-4)
Bal Nelman
Harriet Nawrot
Russian Art
(Two to nil)

AflHBVILLK, M. ('.

(1>
Blostotn Seeley Co
Jed l>ooley
Belli) « o
Madern Oo
Ann Clifton
Martin A Martin
(Three to flll)

BIppodwM <»)
Steele 1
Watson A Cohan
t Others to flll)

RIRM'GHAM. ALA.
Majeetir (29)

Oen.' ^rjetln

ll. it Ueir A A
Elele Grill
Farnell A Florenie
Bsmonde A Grant

BOST(>N, MASS.
Gordon's Olynpla
(Seollay Sq.) (tSI
Sunshine Ci>

May A Kilduft
Arttrar re'itv
lj«vin;,n V . C. A C
Go, II A Huffy
l.nne A Harper
(One to flll)

Gordoa'a Olynpla
(Waalilngtoa St.)

lit)
Nat Burns
Homer I-Ind
Basil A Keller
I.eRoys
Mathews A Dyer

New Boalon (29)

Columbia Rev
Purple Prince
Winifred A St C
Pi. tro
Norman A Norman
(One to flll)

Kolth'a (tfl)

Bob Emery A Co
Bnrns A Foran
General Pisano
M A A Clerk
Keno A Crovn
Udette Uyrtll
Herb Faye Co
0 A H Miller

(I)
Allen A I'anfleld
Kay c,
Hard A Avon
Kloy.l A Buce
IloKKot Sheldon
Kiiz llrite lid

(Yank Heath
1 Raddinga

BRAOrORO^ rA,

K 1 ';i muras
S,-xt.-n A Dunbar
Al Weber Co
Honnette A Rock
IJevore Co

RiTeralde (S)

T.enore Ulrlc
May Tsher
4 Pepper Shakers
Ilundel A Burl
Millard A Muller
(Una to flll)

Royal

id halt (1-4)
Frank Moara
Miller A Olrard
Will Aobrey
Testerthoufhta
(One to flll)

COVET IRIViND
New Brlghtoa (M)
f'animllla'a Co
It, ni. 11 A Could
i sailor's
Marion Sunshine
Kthel Parker
Miss Juliet Co
4 Nights

TUyon
>d half (1-4)

Broken Toye
June A Jo
r.,..n MeOlvnev
Rodero A Maley
4 Plaahern

FAR ROORAWAT
Straad

Id half (1-4)
Tiiek A Toy
At en A Canfleld

M halt (1-4)
TnmMlns Clowna
Jaaa BotMra
Dnano A Day
Carina Jk Varlnova
(Ona to flll)

AfniTARVI.A, O.

Palace

Id halt (1-4)
Lloyd Nevada
(Othera to BID

ATLANTA, OA.
Forsythe

Id half '1-4)

Joa Toung A Co
MoOraaa
Maaon A Dixon Co
Masters A Grayf-e
Joe De T.Irr Co

ATI,A>TI»: CITY
Earle

Id half (1-4)
Robtilns Co
Ed Hlum Sis
Bob O'Neil
(Two to nil)

ReUh'a (t*)

Torino
Chevalier Bros
Harry Holmes
Derioltpf.n A Drown
Maaconln
Sylvia ( lark
Morin Sin
(One to flll)

Toong'a Pier (20)

Moore A I'oe ell

Jack Conway
Frick A Pol>a
Billy I'url

KniKhC'. Hoc
(One to fl )

BAI.TIMOKK. MD.
Mar) land t l^)

Carr riros k i

Artie »! I llnr
Grace K'ller Co
DulTy A Gleasoo
Venita Gould
Murray A Oakland
Barto A Mann
Qua Powler
.una to r.V.)

Id half (1-4)
Delia O'Dell
llodgea Co
liealey A GamoUa
(Two to flll)

BRIDGEPORT, CT.
Pnlaea

2d bait (1-4)
Count Hernivicl
Hiir..n.l Si Cirton
(Tliree to flll)

Poll's

2d half (1-4)
nilly Hoose
tvttinr"! to flll)

BI'FFALO, N. T.

iUp»a«ranB«
id half (1-4)

Gosstpa of 1927
(Othera to flll)

CANTON, O.

Lyceum
2d half 11-4)

W,Ht A M. GInty
Juliet Dllta
Tom Howard
StepiiinK Along
GAD Gardner
(Two to lilli

CINCINNATI, O.

FaUea <M)
A A J Corellt
sherry A Adama
F lllohardeon
Fisher A llnrst
Grind. II A Ksther
I,or"tia (Jray
Hluo i;roi.» 4

(Ona to nil)

rLKVELAND, O.

10«lh ST. (W)
Martin A Martin
Jack George
Envy
CI'Mide A Marlon
Haiie KKan (.*o

((jno to nil)

-6)
Jack Jo\,e
'ire^K <"o

Hadie Fra notes
Roger liiihoft

Wilson Bros
(One to nil)

Palace
!d half (1-4)

Ducns A Dlillsn
Trado :

Jotiniiy Berkes
Slan stnnNy
Chan/ V *. Vox
F Jeoffrle

1st l.alf (Ii-7;

I.arry I'owery
Tom llowfird
Eddh Netn.n
(Two to nil)

OOLI MDl'S, O.

Kellb'a

id half (1-4)
Dan Fit

or
h'a Co

nil I

DA^ TON, o.

Hell h'a

2d hat (1-4)
Milt D.ll

Can
Frarm M
Tabor A
Ct,:.,i W,

A Sis
A rii

t ir

DISTROIT, men.
Temple (tti

Warden llroa
Ryan Sis
.Naughton A Gold
Wnyburn's Co
Clifford A M
(One to flit)

• M
P M> Kit. h. ncr
Chaney A Vo\
Claude A XIarion
Bert Gordon Co
Shuffle Along 4

(t^ne to nil)

1 ptowa
2d half (1-4)

3 VaKr.iTif*
n. 11. lie A, vine
li.inny DuKan c.>

MorKati A T.itl.e

Hi Icn C irifLin

RU/AIIKTil, N. t.

«lty

2d halt (14)
Paper CreationsTAD Ward
Jas B Lostcr
Atlrsin
(One to nil)

KLMIRA, N. V.

Miije-.tic

:,i i.jif 11.(1
Morley A Anger
i.aiuys
troud A White
(Two to nil)

FAIRMONT. W.VA.
VUnaaaat

id halt (1-4)
Layton A May
(Othera to flll)

GL'NS Vim, M. T.

The Halstons
Hyde A Hnrrell
Jar\ s A ilarrl-son

1st ha f |(-T)
PeKos Hros
Collins A He, d
flyman Mann
Paul Mall
1-evninn, IdcCintv

:d half (111)
M Ciai !,.>

N.-il M.K'tiley
Holibi.- Jol.nson
Yeoman .t l.i?iie

Mitty A 'nilio

M'-N( HRKTR, N.H.
Palace

:d halt (1-4)
Moru-n .lewell
Ro. k A Hlossoin
Yeoman A Llaale
crwp Sla
f.'ne to flll)

MONTRK\l„ CAN.
Mobile

2d half I I -4)
Patre A Class
I'auluie
Itoblo.. ,!.,hn-oo

F II

Jack Joyce

Ahhiitt A ntstand

Johnny Marvin
Dan. e VoKU. s

Cfok A /ariio

Sullivan I l.ewla
tothera to nili

BaiTl* (MV*
Shadow A McNeil
Crawfords
Fred Santley i

Roinaine 2

Tom Mahoney •

Casino A JuanHa

Sheridan Sq.

2d halt .1-4)

Krug. 1 A Hobria
Noel l.,st»r
Jack Marcus
Iiunn A West
iTwo to flll)

PLTSB'oa, li. v>
Stnuid

id half (1-4)

Pud Cai IhII

Id half (1-4)
Pohn A Bohn
Sands A Doone
Tolo
tTwo to nil)

O'D R'P'DS, MICH.
lat half (S-7)

Danny Dugan Co
Conbi A Nevina
Frank McGlynn
(Three to flll)

2d half (1-11)
Marguerite A Gill
Frank Ri,hariIson
Doidey A Sales
Boganny Tr
(Two to flll)

ORERNAB^RO, PA.
strand

2d half (1-4)
Roy A Stone
Rudell A Donosaa
Garden of Melody
Canary Cottage

HABBISBVBO, PA.

td half (1-4)
B'way Whirl
Csrdo A Noll
(Thee to nil)

nARTFXtBD. (T.

(Hpltol

Id half 11-4)
Count 111 inivii 1

Randall A Page
Francla Covilla
Marand A Qlrton
Harrlncton A R
(One to flll)

BORNRIX, K, T,
Shallnrk

2d halt (1-4)
Hla. k » Small
I'I'liard's '""hmese
Fosli-r A Keinon
Jack I.OO
(Ono to nil)

Hl'NTINfiTON, VA
Orpheona

Id half (1-4)
Judson (:ole
Stanley A 'Atree
Steaina A^Steinga
Rose A Thorna
(One to flll)

ITBAf A, N. T.

SImnd
2d half (1-4)

Chester A Dovcre
(Others to flll)

JEHSK^- CITV
Stale

2d half (1-4)
Rlnaldo
Bert York A Co
White A Tlcrniy
R, ., l': of I'JI?

KI.M.STON, N. Y.

Kingston
Id half (1-4)

Frank Work A E
Mlgnon Oalvln
(Three to flll)

LANCASTER. PA.
Cotonial

2.1 half 11-4)
But, Mijri l.v

OtlKT^ to fill)

I.O< kl'ORT, N. Y.

Palace

2d halt (1-1)

JOHN J. KEMP
Theatrical Inturance

Ml Fifth Avanu*. Naw York
Marny Mill n«t-t

Masoo
I Mann
A Shaw

MT. VRN'N, N. T.

Practar'a

td halt (1-4)
Jack Benny
Ralfln's Co
Irnia Moore
Pearl Regay
(One to All)

NRWARX, N. «.

l*roefor*a

id half (1-4)
Gordon's Doge
Tesao 4

( has TImblln
'Val Harris Co
Ida M Chadwiek
(Two to flll I

NBW L'ND N, CT.

Kellb'a

id half n-4)
Tenderhoe A Reed
(Othera to flll)

NRWBl'RGH, N.T.

Proctor'e

Id halt (1-4)

Billy (^hamp
Ruth A Delevan
FranolB A Wally
I Dance Maniacs
(One to flll)

NIAGARA FALLS
nelle% lew

2d half 11-4)

J A J Baker
Bob George
(Three to flll)

XORTOLK, TA.
Nam

id half (1-4)
Beheo A Ruhyatte
Mae Francla
Toby Wilson
D Appolon A Co
Bsrton A Ravin

NO. AIUMS PA.
Rmplre

2d half (1-4)
Rolibins A Jewett
Elisabeth Briee
Martell A West
Bllllo Heev.S
(One to flll)

OTTAWA. CAN.
Bapira

td hailt (1-4)
Rogera A Wynn
Dance Co
Uarguerlla A Jean
Al Bamea
(One to flll)

PASSAIC. N. J.

New Montiulk

2d half 11-4)

Fi'l.lH * Fink
Donia A Ma.-k
H. Ibin A Albert
Si li. PliS <.!

lOii,' to nil)

PAn KKHOV, N. J

Kegent

Id half (14)
Irene Itl.-ardo

Guy Voy*T
Kvelvn I.MW
CI wo to nil)

I.li

laiiK', of :o:7

D', ).,-,. f 71

Ft A U (;orrr,an

i'aui Iteinls

M of Opera

(Two to ni')

Id half (III)
Moyan A IjOke
Ryan Sis
Wm Kuversham
Mowstt A Hardy
(Two to BID

r</it,i iH to till)

LOl;ls\IM.K. HY.
National

id half (1-4)
GauflT 'o
Gra. * Doro
Sally's Alley
Ja.it .lania A Co
Itoliliin's (>>

Ist half (t-T)
M'i>i.n A Dahe
ItVfifl SlH
W m I '.i V . I wha rn

Mowait A Ilaidy

III half . ».| I )

11 A l(»ili.roian

I(«n..s Co

PORTLAND. MB.
Keilh'a

Id halt (1-4)
4 O'Connors
Alice I.awlor
Dal.,eon A Davlea
Elida Co
Nllaon A AnhrayCAM Dunbar

lat half (l-T)
M Clarke
Nell McKinlry
Bobble Johnson
Teoman A l.i/sle

MItty A TllMo
Id halt (H-Il)

DeKos Bros
Collins A Reed
Hyman A Mana
Pan) Mall
L McGinly A •
(One to flll)

POBTSMOOnt
I,avay

y
id halt .1-4)

Goelar A l.usby
Harper A Paul
Marahall A LaRua
(Two to flll)

P-RBBPfllR. R. V.
Avosi

Id halt 11-4)
Vincent fl'Donnell
Allen A CalnfleM
Bohemian 14fa
(Two to flll)

PB'TVNCR. a. %
Albaa

id half (1-4)
Paul Kukland
Karyl NormaA
Billy Giason
Conlln A Olaaa
Hanson A Bartaa

RICHMOND, TA.
Lyrie

td half (1-4)
Lloyd A Rivera <
Frank Melino
Seebacks
(Two to flll)

SCIIKNE('T\D1
Proctor's

id halt 11-4)
Domareat A Dalaad
Htrry Martini
Coaaora A noys*
(Two to flll)

PRINtiriKI.D, o.
Paluce

Id half 11-4)
Jlmrny l.Uins
Treasureland
B A D (I llrien
C.inlin A illai-

Emerald A W. bb

•TBAtl-SE, N. T.
Capitol

id half (1-4)
Kody A Wlleon
Wanza A Palmer
Woodland It. v
(Two to nil)

TOi.r.DO. o.

Krilh's

td halt 1 1 4)
Moliarl A Har.ly
llejlon A Finney

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THB N. T. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
IMO Broadway. Mew Toefc

Bel. 4«th aad «1th His

rail Wsrtii RUNAWAY roufl; bi.lv i.i.inic

'I

I'.-

M of
D-I'i
(Two

lj(tWKt.U MASS.
Kallh'a

id half (1-4)
Carr A Dow ling
Sbsrrin J Stevens
Ch.df .'auio)j..'aa

P'TII AMilT, NJ.
Majrwtie

2d half (14)
Up In the Clouds
(Others to flll)

PM'L'D'PHIA, PA.
Earl* (t9)

Lillian Ward
Passing Parade
(lakes A DeLour
Joe Darcey
Smith A Barker

(»)
Owen M.'Ginney
I Others to. flll)

Nlion
2d half II <)

MarU.n .1 I'b'l'

Mar vil A 1 ay
lisle

(TWO to flll)

PITTHBl Bnll. PA.

IMrla It*)

Oreirg Co

((.'(jlitil.licO

Wilbur Mack Co
Billy Swedehall
Jesn Cull.-n Co
((Jne to (ill)

1st half |5 7)

Marau. Ml- * Gill

Krana Ituliar.lson
Dool' y A sales
Boganny Tr

td bait (8.:l)
Danny Duirsn Co
Conl.l A N. vins
(Two to fll)

TORONTO, ONT.
Hippo.lr.iine (29)

Roysl S..|r..:s

Ann Clif' n

Mann' K oir Co
J Rill - . liRurd
Irfiltte Alayer CO
(One to flll)

TRENTON, N. t.

Oapllol

td half
A A lie

CD i.fig'; 6:;)
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1

GOLD MEDAL coLUMlv
BLUE -RIB BON - M.ST . . . ^ . . - . ^ ^ .

\>herf: to
S H O I> ~ V N n ~ D I N. E

ACCESSORIES

HISS BELL
TUEAIHrCAl

c o SMITH
OI TKITTICR

EVBMTHnio roa mnt

LOUIS xrv AmttVE co.. nrc.
• Mmt HIk Wtw« ruw tin

Hie UTTIEJOHNS Ehinettonet

Anything in Rhinmtonat

tf4 WM 4«tli 8t. CklekarliW 71ti

BEAUTY CULTURE

AHHEGEBABDE
rXClAI. SPSCIALIST

Vrnttnllanm fpr Sfgt «nd Personal t:«e

COaM'LTATIOm TKKATMKNTS
» K»»t Mth 8«. |-1..7a »mo

AIVA S.^UBK£
Bair Scalp Sixrlnllit
iMpntcd 8wrdl>.li Mrtliud

lfo»t tt»nf>fl('lal (nr h<:ii^i

wrought ii^rvt's.

nt fifth An. (4llh St.) Viindrr. USS

DRAPERIES

I. WEISS ft SONS
Cartaina — Draprrlfs — ForaJtvr*

ANT RKUl
. 43r<l M.

RKMKNT
Uu-Ji itn-so

M'UNMDUl VrODUM.
Dr«per SnBAfT

Drops, t'ys r.rourjilcio

177 W. 47th flt. Brruit lHA
OTTO MEERS

DKAPBRIC8 FOB TBICATRE9
Mac* CwtalM and CyrlaraiNM

lit Baat IMh M. BomM 4tlS

N0TELT7 SCERIC STUDIOS
DraprriM

34* Wml
8t«c« Mttac*

II HI SI iMk. MSS

[ind over-

TIMES SQUARE
DRAPERY S. UPHOLSTERING CO.

SpoiMaiiHi^ III NiKht club and
Theatre Work

160 «r. «Sth St. Boraat MM

CLEANERS

MISCH
n«aitkal < Iramr and Vr»

"IV. irk Duiio Overnight
r.^o.lM Cilled for and Dallvered

tiO W. 47th fit. Lackawaaaa UM

COSTUMES

AMI MAU HICKS
Drraralrd aa.l Pahlt«4 Caataaiaa

for th» Tkaaira
STUDIO

'

111 KMt 11th St. WImj.

EAVES COSTUME CO.
Coitumat of Evory Oooeription

For Evory Occasion
110 Waat r»Tty-W«lh Strt^

VOIXAKB SCENIC STUDIOS, INC.
Pmprrica Hrenrry lUniac

For Sisfrrs and AU'litorluma
New York Offlca

1*00 raraniouat BIdc. Umc. 7007

MIUABD H. VMKCE 8018, Inc.
•BIX OB BBNT

'

New and Uaed Soeiiic Sactlnco
Knr Vaudevllla and ProductfoBa

S0« Weat nth 8t. Lack. IMt

EYERYmirO IN DKAFES
for Motloa PIctttrcB and Thaatrao

National Tteatre Supply Co.
MO Broadway Bry. tM*

Greater N. T. Export Home, Inc.
Jobtwta of Drapary Matertala, Carpeta

aad Linoleum
Malatala Own Workrooma

•to BIshth At«. (Mlh 8t.> CIrele M7*

YANITT FAIK COSTUMES, INC

THBAVBICAI. COWVIIBa
15(1

Jack L lipihnts Coitnme Co.
tacarparatad

CBA8. K. Urfllll TZ
OBMB LAKKKH

Itl 7th Aaaone Bryant loat

THE FOLK COSTUME BOOK
20 Kult-paee llluslrHlitins In i:i>Ior

(40 llnurpa) Full dire, i l. na for making.
u-inn inPx (><-risl ve miilirlala

Cloth Price |ii 00 i'Htaloi;ue Krfe
A. » Barnea * t o.. 07 W>«« 4<th M.

COSTUMES
A Ml-IM'IAI. 8ALB

•ooMry. Propa. etc.. of ais maalc
oaoadlea .«eii any part or aU

C. COMLEV
»«t Woat ntk mi. New Tark CUy

lonit Onttenber^'i Sons

l'H«>d Cowtain**!! for ^«ttle or K«Bt

TRIMMINGS
Contolidated Trimming Co., Inc.

Manufacturera and Deslgnera

Upholstery & Drapery Trimmings
t7-M Want ltd St.

PROPERTIES

Theatrical Properties Stvdio
Praaarty Baua Tra*al<rt Haahaaiaal Praaa

nanrina MiIm
Praducliaaa Famtaaarf Caaalati—Wa Alaa Oaat

30^ Heat 41th HtreoC Peaa. 7>77

The William Bradley Stadioi
ill W. 41rd St. Loasacra MXO-Otl

Furniture, all makea and perioda
I'ropertlea of every deacriptlon

for ataga and motion picture una
Everything or Ita whereabouta

Famitnre and Fumiihings
ON BBMTAL BASIS

WmiAM BntNS
M7 W. Sitk St. CUek. M61

lOHH FRAETOBIUS
PaiUer Macha Deooratioaa

Cl.iy Uodelllng .S. ulplunng
I'.ir all theatrical purpoaea

OOS West ««th St. ( hick. 101 1«

LIGHTS

CAPItOI STAGE UOHTINQ CO.
ELBCTBICAL KFFBt.TH
or AIX OBSCBimOMS

M. T. CityS«0 Tentk An. (4Mil M.>,

FRANK DEIKBINO
STAOB UOHTINO

Mechanical Spadaltlao
V. 4!Bd St.

Ditplay Stage
Lighting Co.
"A LISHT FOR

EVERT PURPOSE

"

U 1-340 W. 44tli HI.

DUWICO
'EVBBTTHINO KLECTBICAL

PtlB THB TBEATBB"
»03 Weat 41at t. faaa. m»-lM>

CHABLES L NEWTOH
Moving clottdi, mtw figolia. aeaaa iravaa fan-
lug u»w. lata. lie. UgUaiag. batlartliaa. Hrdi

Stereoplleona. Scloptleaaa Spatllshtt
:44 Weat 14th straat. Haw Vatk
Til. Ckabaa 2171 All Mean

DSAPEBIES
Mteht Claba—Ballreoma—Theatrea
Draping of Celling* and Walla

BROADWAY DECi JU A TlNli STri)103
IMO B'way (OSi* «.) Trafalgar 700S

FLORISTS

The
A. WAl

Hotel Aator

AgraarkrtiL«Mf»KiDomrr. inc.

FOOTWEAR

* Weat Igth St. Watklae tSlt

JOSETTE
Designlntr htmX ("r'-rttlng 9t

COSTUMES
for I'linlui I i.iia an.t \ au«levltle

SOO H>nl ft.".lli St. Columbgii t<t4*

F. LO VERSE
BIDINti HABITS srORT WBAB

TAII.DRKO tiUWNS
FhuII'nh Tailoring Kxilusive I.inea

i'erfe':! Killing. Moderate i'ri^ea

(4 Weat taita Ht. Urjunt S>61

REDUCED PRICES
nn Footwear of All .'^tvlea

srORT STRRFT K\'KNINCi WF.AR

CAFEZIO
»t» 7tb Ave. (}4th St.) Circle (1178

THF.\TBICAL BROBS
In atock and
made ta order
on ahnrt notice

SHANK'S
«4» Kl«fctfc Aea. Wlat »«.» CaL MIH

KUEGL BROS
STAOI LMHTIIta

Waia^a. gayelBMAM Aey/toa.
I UIWmtSOaStTaal Columbug 0<M I

STAGE RIGGING AND
HARDWARE

FETER CLARK, INC.
steal aad Aakeataa Cartalas
Coaatarwalvkt Systeau

•kiWa. Snaa HaMkr aad Siaoa Tnga— •
•

: SMI

THE NEW YORK STUDIOS
Moat true rounterwelght ayarema both
irark an-i wire suiili'a. The N. T. apeci-
flritinn eteel double aHhestoa curLalna.
3tR-13t Weet S»th Street iMk. 0170

SCENIC CONSTRUCTION
COIONT LUMBER CO.
THBATBICAL LVMBBB

Complete Stock Immediate Delivery
41 Weat tsth St. Chlfkerla» 7484

DTKES LUMBER COMFANT
TBBATBICAL LDMBBB

or AIX KIMM
34S W. 44th ai. Tt^grg tttO

Greater New York Lunher Co.
Inc.

rOMPLBTK STOCK of
Theatrical Lumber for Immediate

Delivery
;li-40 Eaet ZStb St.. Lei. 0604-0045-0507

Vail Scenic Construction Co.

(;b.\nd oprka huvsb
3i9 Weal 24tb St. Chelaea 0744

FRANK DWTER, Inc.

BDILDBBB OF SCBNBBT
S4« Weat 95th St. Columbaa I

SCENERY

P. DODD ACKEBMAN
STl'DIO

140 Weat Uth Street
P. Dodd Aekennan. Deaianor

Sia eilek. Oaa. Bir. 0. Fiaak Oadea. R<a.

B. W. UBGIIAH 8IDDI0
K. T. FBODVcnoxa

143 Woot ntk St. Wlacaaain S54»

SCHAFFNER & SWEET, INC.
VAUDEVILLE and PRODUCTIONS

DBAPBS aad 8CENBRT
451 rirat Avs. (Mth St.) Lag. 0780

CLEON THROCKMORTON, Inc.
STlDlt)

T. C. Shiei, Bua Mgr.
DESICMINO—BL'ILDINO—PAINTtNG
10« Waat Sd St. Spilac 3067

TOHN WEN6ER
Deaigner of Stage Settings and

MOTION riCTCRE FRK8ENTATION8
•n Sth Ave. Colnmkaa 450*

WATSOH BABBAA
ART DIRECTOR AND OCWQNER

of

SHUBERT PRODUCTIONS

YELLENTI
stage Settlnga Dealgned and Kxecatcd

From the Pcrii.t to the Curtain
NEW ADBREtlH
S4R Weet 40th St.

FHYSIOC STUDIOS, Inc.
Y. Production* furnished complete
D«wtlcninff—Ba>I(1Ui|t-~PBlntlnc

Frop^rtlrH. Ortiperie)*, ct#,
1*«-108 CeotnU Park booth

TI1P:.\TRirAI. BROK9
In aCock «nd [ |

I made t* ordtr I I

FABRICS

DAZIAN'S. mC.
THBATBICAL UOODS
Bryant 10l>:l>37-(177

14t-144 Weot Forty-Foarlh Street

L. J. HTA1I8 & COMPANY
6o*tumo Fabric* a Spoeialty

8 EAST 36th ST.
Aahland OSKO-OSK

MAHABAM TEXTILE CO., Inc.

•CENEBV AND COSTl'ME FABRICS
from ear e«a aiitla. Bryiuil 2^11

107 W. I«lh St. Opp. t>Ura' I lob

U£ND£I^H5'3 TEXTILE CORF.
tBBATBKAL FABBIC*
f. «*—T:eea:a— ?• •jsbae

IM W t'.lti ht Hrj 737:-»t4

FUHKILKS

I. 7. GOLDENO
Aagaal-Redared Priee« fur RemiMjellng

and Repairing
A lao .New t;..T:i..-M"

m Weal »2d St. I Iri le !114

BEN AND SALLY
Theatrleal Footwear

N'oi 1 leMM" anil Perfert"
Toe an. I H.illet .^lii.iiera

t44 Weat 4'.!nd M. Wis.

SHORT VAMF SHOES
ITrn,\.. Mark)

First Fr-n'-h Ttoot shop in America
ihi .ii..it m:—nooiiiet

WII.I.IAH BKKNSTKIN
« We«t S70i St.

MEN'S CLOTHIERS

nS5S^S~CL0THEs"sH0P~^
Oar clothee FIT aad make yoa look FIT

We cat"r to th'. I'rofcasion
SJJ Went tilth St.

Rubbing elbowa with the N. V. A.

RESTAURANTS
•YOmS BBSTAVBANT"

SABDI'S
Italian Food and Italian Atmosphara

tM-tM Waat 44th Straat
Xe«t to^the IJttle Theatre

SCENIC SUPPLIES

A. LEISEB A CO.
SCPPI.IRS FOB SCENIC ARTISTS
4« HonUa SI. WatklM 4711

JEWELRY
1543-4 BRVA.>T

S. HXMMENDIN6EB, INC.

I

AUO
I
Dry and Palp Colors. Anillns Dyea.
Ur^nxe Powdere. Scenic Artists' Sappllea

AtJO MAMFXCTIBINO CO.
IHg Weat Jtnd St. Watklna 077*

Si Waat 4*tb atroa*

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
.MuRlcal Inatrmnenta Clothing
All Kinds of Peraonnl Property

Lit>eral I.onna on Fura While In Storaga
PADL KANBBf. B SONS

a Colamhaa Arc. (S*tk 8t.> Cal. II4«-S

F. W. MERK Co., Inc.
All Shadti Dry Calan, •raaxaa. Hatalllaa. Dyas
Wu:.k Liryma Fumlture I'alnls in Gloss

an.l Dull Finlah
»4» Weat 4tnd St. l<Mg. 03^4

FIREPEOOF
Dark aad Maalln. Coltoa Dark aad

Wahklac far Secair M4adlaa
WALLACE H. OIBtON

tet Waaatw St. Caaal ISM

Abbott's Scrim Profile Co., Inc.
THEAmCAI. «Mn>WAB» SOPFUBS
260 Waat 44«h 81. Lack. a«>4

A. W. 0EB8INEB CO.
Tkeattlcal Haf«i»w« mt AU Kbrfs

Areata for J. R. Claaey
«S4 B%kth An. (tiat St.»

MUSIC AND MATERIAL

AlleKroMusie Printing Co., Inc.

*f Maoie FrtaUac
31S-SI7 W. 47th St. •4*1

PtIRREST R.

CHILTON
"The Ilouae of Helodis^'

15*5 Broadway, at tilth
t hlekering 6157

701

CARL F. WILLIAMS
Orchestratitins for I'roductiooa

Taadavtlle
Phonocraph Vltaphona
•lumbia Theatre BMf . Room 801

7(h Ave. Bryant

Music
Writing in

All Its

Branches
I .W^Ilroadwaj

MUSIC COVERS
Lealher and Imltatina I.e«ther

Name of Art or orchestra in Uold
N.tTinVAL FOLDER CO.

US Weat S5th St.

ACROBATS ATTENTION!
Tanibllno—Pyraadd Balldlae—Staals
Full nireetloas—Illnatrated—Cloth
I'rlce It.tt Catalogue Free

A. g. BABNBW a CO.. 71 Weat 441k Bt

Playwrights' Service Bureau
ACTS, SKBTTIIES aad ,SON(iS

Written to order by rcroKnlaed writer
Many aketcliea In etork

I«71 Broadway t'lrele 40*0

DE FLESH FLETCHER
OBSTONEB PAINTBB

Buaastf — Stage Settlnva — Drapes
Also Reatals

7*1 Tth Arc. (47th St.) Bryaal ISSS

OLASEL SCENIC STUDIOS
FiHL. BganniBB

U» Wat* ISSth at. Ma

Harry Lewis Joa It. Sab
EABBY LEWIS & CO.

DRAPERIES SCENERT
Drop Curia. a.>, .^lage .Settings, Cycloramaa

Por Sale or Rent
333 W. tath St. lairkawanaa 3055-5*

EVERYTHIHG IN SCENERY
for Motion Picturea and Theatree

National Theatre Supply Co.
150* Broadway Bryaat 31*0

HERMAT SCENIC STUDIOS
Creatorn nf

Scenle Effert^. Drfttrnlnr, Palntinc.
I>r»i>or1rB

S07 Wwit 47th Ht, l-ony. 4t<W

LEE LASH STUDIOS
Harrjr J. Kackuck, Oan'l. Mrr.
DRAPKRim 0CBNBRT

Stage Bquii-mont of All Kinds
IHIA-1838 Amxtenlam A\t>. llriMl. 4907

ROIIKRT F. BRUNTON
NEW AHSTERDAX STUDIO
Construction of Scanery, Properties.
PraperiBs, Decorations for Paceants

and Bihlbltlona
44t Weat 4Hh St. Cel«Mk«a

FOR RENT
8o«'nrry, Ntaa^ Srtllnc<», DeooratloB

PREMIER SCENERY STUDIOS
S4* Wool tint St. Lark. StSt

SCHOOLS
IVAl TABA80IT

Tho Ballot School of Amorica
eST Hadlaon Avewta Big sal Sm

STAGE DANCING
*

Tautfht

WALTER BAKER
Former daa^Rs Mtur Ztagi
1*M BiMiiai ' C\\

•1 F„l,,»
rie >2I>0

JACK BLUE
Buprame Authorltr on all Charaetav
Uomg and Oanca Imparsonatloaa

ouiines Ananged Pielwaiomu [raTwr^
All IwlaaaS. •» -ex '""WAU kinda nf Tsp a»d Fane* DAn^invMt Wat nm ittee> Ctr«i» Sul

MR. AHD KISS DUBTEA
Dance Tnitlon Specialiata In
Stage and Ballroom Oancing

The Ballroom Hotel des Xrl
1 Weat 67tli St. Snaquehaaiat SttS

De REVUELT Dance Studio*
Profeaalonala taught for Motels and riubs
AerobetJc, Adagto, Uabrrtatg. Stratcliiaa. TtM.

Walu, Fraurk Apache. Bsssidi CaManiua
Routines and Bookinaa -

11 West S«th St. BchwIsoU^

BULY pagpcB gxinno
AU Types of AkMrlinw

3«.t Weet 46th St. First

THE "RADIO T.tPPER"
JACK CLABK

Broadeasta Tap RoutlnAi over statlona
WMCA. WHN. WPCH, WMBO and WGBtl

S»'e daily payers fur t line
School uf Arn>batlrs & Mimc^ DaulM
»l \\>nt 49 t h St. < ircHwmT'

CLOG DANCING
Without ft Tt-achfr

Tho C\om Uanre Hook, IHuatrate4 .

With Mu.^ic and KuU DirectloU *
riuih— PricB t:.40 CataloKM Fw*"
A. M. BARNKS Si CO., 09 Weat 4Mh m.

The Bnecini School of Lanflrnagtt
Improve fom Clicllah crammar and pr**
nunclatlon. Learn another lanruace with
reliable native iparhfn. De velup your
Intellectual finult —
S Colnmbos lircle t.-hthlUhed IMS

SUPPUES
ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS CO., INa
NEW ADDRESS 440-443 W. 4tad 8*.

Tighta—Spaaglee—Rhlneatoaee
Statre Jewelry—WIge—Tlasel Trlaimlacg

ELLIOT, GREENE & CO., INC.
Headfiuartera for •

BHINE-STONES, JKWKI.S sad BBABB
All Kinda at l.ow I'ricea

31-33 Eaet Mth St. Mad. So. tOia

Rhinestones for Costumes
Also marhlara for eettlng the Mtooao

Jewels—Beada—Spaaglee
NELSON IMPORT CO.

44 West S7Ui St. H laronaln 1*54

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.
A full line of Gold and Silver Brocade^
metal clotha. Gold and Sliver Trlm-
mlnga, Rhlneatonea. Spangles Tights
Opera Hoae, etc.. for etage coaturaOA

IK-tO Baat 37th St., New Tork aty _

ETery Color feather Co.,
'

- Moosftiinsiw iS !

KOV

Inc.

I I. I

KATE SHEA
OaTBlCa FEATHERS

VAMf-^BAO DRESS- TBIMMIMOS
St. (Opp. Maey'a)MM

ACTING PLAYS
^fonologa. Recitations^ Drllla. Minalral
and VaudeTlUs Jokea and Sketches;
ideas for Entertainment c.italog

DBAMATH) FUBUSHINO CO.
S4*A S. Deafksn St. Chlraca

SAMUEL FRElfCH
Inearporatsd lt»l

Oldaat Play-Pubilshers In Ihs World
T. B. Bdwsrds. Managing Director
t* West 4Sth St., NKVr TOBK. N.

WARD AND EABVEY STUDIOS
PBODVCTIONS

DESIGNING PAINTING
.'•01 Weet SKth St. lack. «571

SCENERY
VaadrvUla aad LrdUaurfa

JOSEPH TEICHNCR STUDIOS

ABimcMi. nowBsw
for

STAGE LOBBY VAI'UEVII.I-B

DECORATIVE PLANT CO., INC.
330 5lh Ave. (37th tU.) Ashland 37n

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
High Grade Flowcra. Vines, l.esvs«
i*lantrt. For alt puriiuaes and svary^ooa
caalon. Ituliberizei] fruitaajul veSttOOMI^

PHILIP ROMAN
10! Weet 43th St. Bryant »7»

ROUTE SHEETS AND BOOKS
I.ooee Leaf Specialists

Printers Htatloaen

A. LANOSTADTEB, INC.
31* Weat 47lh St. Paa. iW-

H. A M. TRUNK CO.
Trunks—Haga—l.eather Goods
SAMiei, NATHANS. Inc.

Sole AKcnta
5«g 7th A>e. IVnn. 9064

TAYLOR'S Theatrical TRUNKS
The staadard trunk o< the profesales

Full line of leather goods
TAYLOR'S

737 Seventh Avenue
,

THEATRE
Trade Mark , , _

A New Trunk For the Vr»(f^*'*^
This th*' mink vou h.ave alw ty:' w anlM
Ank a Ooiilfr—(oinpiuv with Olhere

KNOBEL BROS., INC.

PETS

iNew address)
I Arc. Chick, mn

WILLIAM CASTLE
aCBNIC SntDDIO

St* Waat S4tk St. Chelsea

Walton Scenery Transfer Co.
TBAN8P0RTA'"r>'': OF ALL THBA-

TRICAI. EFFECTS
r. 314 Baat SSth St. Lea. Slie-I

TABIBTV
DOQ AND CAT BEAUTY PARLOR

Dogs Beautifled—Cata Dry Cleane d

Antiseptic llatha stripping. PluckloS
and

jijj

P^"* P°»'^.by Experts

|31 W. 4»Jli St._lFrof.j>lsc«aatJ_Clr. **li

WICS

ABBAHJAY'S WIGS
>wn your w.k fur the prlre of htriOf

Wfr* 'or nil nron»>U.n" — .^Ifrt «U"P''*»

ROSEN AND JACOBY -;|

t 1S9 ClifTfltle M. (HouKtoa St. ">'' *
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NELLIE REVELL IN NEW YORK
By NELLIE REVELL

These rainy cold days certainly made thia nomadic snibe homesick
(or California and my thoughts rcvirted to plpnsant tripK to atudios

while In Hollywood.
Boing a guest o'n any picture lot is pleasant—but conitiininK that with

S day at a smart couturier's is a real thrill. 80 I won't foiupt my day
»t the Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer studio until I lose all Interest In beautiful

gowna and wraps. (And I hope that will be a long time from now.) The
frst place I visited at the M-G-.M studio was the costume department
(woman-liket. where its heart, Joseph Hapf, pilotod me-aro\iBd.

It's no wondi-r the M-G-M Ktars wiTir txautifiil riothcs, (or Mr. R.Tlif

loves his worlt apparently more than anything else on earth. If you
merged a (reat mtuiclan, playing bia latest compoaitton, a famous artist

showing hta finest painting and a great pi:aywrlgfat reaponding to a

curtain call, you might have the enthusiasm and the pride witb whivli

Mr. Rapf rccarda the M-Q-M creations in appuid.

The great moment in the department comes when costumes are to be
devised for some new production. If it is to be a modern story, the

designers are overjoyed for their bent Is ttf create styles rather than to

tamely follow those which have been broadcast by the cloak-and-suit

bouses.
They must anticipate to some extent (or a picture may not be released

until eight or ten months after the costiimes have been made—and
fashions may have shifted since then. But all confer oh costumes

—

director, stars, author and designers. Sketches are made and subraittcil

and sometimes remade many times. And in the end the designers get

paid not only in money but also in credit, for each is allowed to put his

label in the gowns he creates.

COUEGE GIRLS PUT

OVER EXPOSITION

N. Ohio Industrial Exhibit at
\

Cleveland Nets $250,000— I

Attendance Over 600,000 '

GRAY MATTER
By MOLLIE GRAY
(TOMMY GRAY'S •ISTKR)

rarniTi.Miiit lower
atlra('ti\t> tlniv^'S

There was even one corner of the department which specialized on
flower-painting. NoS, not gilding the lily, but painting gorgeous floral

designs on billowy ehiffon for the use of some star in a supar-tsatnre.

Cloveland, Aiip. 30.

A net of arourul 1-50.000 w.is

rt-alizrd for the two weeks erulinti

Saliad.iy of the .VorlhiTn Ohio Iii-

I

duslri.il Kihil.it at tlie I'ublic Hall

(munii ij'al auditorium). 0\ (t 600,-

j
000 vi^itPd the exhit.lt, with tlu

gate at bOe. All o{ the sptice was
easily sold and could have been du-
plicated.

Collffre pirla mostly are credited
with the ttiiiLsual showinj;. Lincoln
Dickey, director of the show, of-

fered girl ticket sellers prizes of
trips around the world, to Kurn|>e,

Beimuda, Cuba and New York to
those sdliiife,' ilie most th-kfts. t)iio

of the girls winning a trip around
the world Is said to have disposed
of over |M,0<M worth of coupons.
Sousa and his band were the fea-

tured attraction at the •xhibtt for

13 days.

Designs, too, are often made to fit a particular scene as well as a
particular star. While I was there the Gish picture, '^Vlnd,'• was In

process of fllmlne and they showed me the dress Miss Oish was to wear
in the windstorm scene. It wa.s cut and colored to (,'ive the effect of

streaming In the wind, with the color a wavy black and white and the

lines made to bring out the very best effects of the wind-machine.

The seKregatlon of the costumes Is a marvel In Itself. There are three

departments, which occupy all of a thrcc-story building-. That lor the

men is on the third floor, there is a modern department for women on
the flrst floor and a period department on the second floor. In the men's
department is a style of hat and coat to fit any part, while In the

women's section there is every style /rom the 17th century up to the

present. An Idea of how complete is thi.s library of dress may be gained
from the fact that the rental of costumes to other studios almost pays for

lb* upkeep of the M-G-M department.

However, no (Mistume is rented—or even allowed to po out of the de-
partment for aiiottior picture— until the story in which it was tist-d has
been released. I:;ach one is tagged with the name of that picture and
the name of the player who wore It and stored away very carefully in

case It Is necessary to make a retake or an Insert for the picture.

While going through the building, I recalled a very beautiful cloth I

had seen not long ago in New York and toM Mr. Rapf about it.

"It is beautiful," he agreed, "but it doesn't photograph."
And then I learned that each cloth bas Its own photographic values

and that some very exqtilslte materials look dull and lifeless in pictures.

For this reason, the M-G-M lot has most of its own cloth specially

woven from its own designa On a recent picttire the studio had an
Eastern mill weave a special tartan (or most of the costumes in the

picture so that the insignia of a certain Scotch clan might be absolutely

.eorrect.

Another bit of news was that some stars «re what they call "one-
niaterial women." That i.s, they can wear effectively only one kind of

cloth. There are two of these stars on the M-G-M payroll and their

special cloth is woven for them in many different weights and colors.

As every woman know.s, it Is hard to wear brand -new clothes. Kven
If a dress la looso, on<^ does not feel at home in it tlie first time. S<3 it

has become an established rule that a star or a feattirod player must
wear a dress at least once before she appears in it before the camera,
for the directors want their people to forget their clothes and throw
themselves entirely into the part.

If an evening dress, the stai- must wear It out In public once, or if it

Is a house-dress or negligee, she must stay home for one night anyway.
Another reason (or this li^ that clothes iiulckly take oh the personality of
the 'Wearer and the directors insist that costumes and players become
part of each other.

Maybe it wasn't quite fthlcal—but for a woman it was a nice homey
feeling to be able to go through a man's pockets. There was one nice
camel's hair coat hanging on the rack in the men's department and I
Sunt couldn't resist putting my hand in the pockets. And I got a package
of ri(,-arets out of it. ,Tust at this Juncture Mr. Bapf spied tht coat and
examined It closely,
"Here," he said to a nearby assistant, "what on earth la Norman

Kerry's coat doing in here?"
.So, while 1 haven't, met Mr. Kerry, I've at least had the pleasure of

rummaging through his pockets!

^The refit of the Journey was a Cook's Tour in five minutes—EnKland,
Switzerland, Germany, China and the ITth century In the time It takes
to write this. On one set I found Krnst Luhiisch shooting a scene tor "Old
lleideli.f rs" in a Cermtin beer rarden. with the students .sinKing "(Jlory,
Glory, Hallelujah," and more tifiman soldiers standing around than
they have in the whole Gernian army no\v:uln\s.
On this set, too, l found my old friend. Oiis ll.nhin, who is doitjg a

character role in tli.. piciur.^.

Letitia Wilcox Alleges

Rough Work by Cops
Washington, Aug. 30.

Leiltla Wilcox, former chorine,

last witb Sbubert'a "Artists and

.Models" was the direct incen-

tive for a Judicial calling down of

the local Woman's .Police Bureau.
Judk'e .McDonald, after attorneys

for the chorine had had the girl re-

leased from the House of Detention,
stated that "We' can never right

these wrongs, but we can release

her,"
The girl claims that recently

making inquiry at police headquar-
ters concerning her husband, who is

in Jai! awaiting action by ftie Grand
Jury on a housebreaking charge,
that she was seised by the police

and her arms and legs twisted when
she refused to discuss her hus-
l>and's case.

Thoiich attorneys for Miss Wil-
cox claim she was held incommun-
icado, Mrs, Van Winkle, head of the

Woman's Bureau, states otherwise.

Judge McDonald promised that
he would endeavor to expedite ac-
tion on the charges against her
husband.

At the State

The Co Yon Wong Troupe oju n tlie Si.ite show In

headdresses and black and silver kiiiu.iia.~, the most
ii.out the act.

Hert Earl's Olrls are a pretty and tnTenied group. The musii ians
tlrtssed their harmony In a simple and 1-, eomiiii; .t i-ranrotu. lit of i-iiik

.iiid wiiite satin. 'I'ho d.ineers have froe.l. in for tli.n- iiit;li ke Us ui wi.ito

Kcorgette cr< pc fro. ks with only the narr ow slKer ribhon of the Ik It

for decoration. Bodice had a slight drapery of the m.itertal falling hack
and front of both shoulders. Gypsy costumes of slier crepe had the
long skirts l...rd,Ted with bro»n velvet and small pii ees of . repe In
many colors falling from the \\aist like a HiriKc. I'.l.i. k i.iiT. ta with
small hows and side drainry of yellow Crepe made attractive closing
costumes. Four of the musicians sang once, without the reason wasn't
audible.
Ben Marks' Kthel supplied the sc. ii> ry of the act in a frock of violet

crepe, the .scalloped ti.-rs of the skirl being divided in front by a beaded
panel with purple the predoniiiintiiig color. Velvet of the same shade
fell from both shoulders In back and tied at the waist-line continued
to the edge oT the skirt. Her satin slippers matched the frock exactly.

"Ilarbette " first thrilU-d ami then surprised the audience privhably be-
c-ausi' th.'y Ignored the r in tiw name. lie docs make a henutiful hlond
even though not the stock market kind. He dropped the elaborately
spangled white net gown and enorti)oU8 pink plumed hat paraded In first

and stepped forth in a tight fltting gown of the same design but with
white ostrich trimming the skirt. This loo' came off and left not much
more than silver trunks. He- could have stopped there.

No Bathing Suit on

Sabbath, Oswego's Idea

Oswego, N. T„ Aug. 30.

Schjne's bathing bonuties were

forbidden by police to appear In

b.athing suits at the loeal Strand

Sunday night, Man.iger Walter

Powers therefore announc.;! the

girls would appear In evening
clothes.

A letter signed by a committee
of ihttrfh membfrs protesting

against the rxhihition of 'he f-iils

in Viathlng suits on the 8abhaih to

Chief .of Folice Mowatt did the
trick,

Kight gills. Misses BulTulo,

rioehester, 1 tiia, Watertown, Ohio,
I'iil.^l.urgli. Northern New York ard
f'enval .New York were aCectcd by
the rtiliniT,

''STEAUNG DATES"

Ihe I'ala.-i believes it .atirs to a wide variety of tastes Judging by
the range of premiums offi red this week. There aie tickets for the polo
j;ame8 or free lessons In a new dance. That's reaching all the customers.
Naturally Karyl Norman being the fashion plate, ha serve s the largest

and most artistic assortment of costumes. The pink taffeta h« wor*
first had the full skirt almost touching thi' floor In back, but the froift
showed the green lining that was matched by hose and slippers. It must
have been his feet decided his line of work. Any woman might envy
them, from the front. His RtisKlan costume was of yellow top figured
In blue that was the same as the skirt. It was made loOsely, Just caught
at waist, and the fringe from the wide slei ves trailed with the skirt.
A gorgeous fringe ensemble of shawl and grown of yellow shaded Into

red. The fan with this was nnusual, of several dark colors mixed. A
crepe satin frock of delicate blue was beaded and fringe trimmed with
cry.stal beads. He also wore a diamond aoklet for twtf numbera. Of
course a female impersonator Isn't the shock he used to be when hs
took off his wig. 8f> many women look that way now.

Co'stumes and numbers of Phaw and Canol's dance a<-t are still the
same except for the opening. Miss Carrol wore a dainty crepe frock
of yellow that had sleevw Mid hem edged with attractively matched
silk leaves. Her close HHtng h«t had the cro^n of silk and feather
matching the georgette.
Dorothy Jani. e wore a straight line beaded Kown of white witli rhine-

stones forming a diamond pattern over the skirt, the hem of which was
pointed. Silver broko tb« 'V of the decoUctage.

At IIm Capitol

The tw<* girls made It hard for the man to choose In the Capitol's open-
ing dance. One wore blue stockings witb her silver dress. a,nd the other
red with gold. Both carried tiny para.sols having silver handles. And
though they made It impossible to decide between them they left him flat

because he couldn't. But It wan all In a pretty little dance.
Caroline Andrews sang exci ptionnlly well dressed In a simple whito

frock and large straw hat.
The cafe scene had the usual quota of Ap.o^ hes, the men with capa over

one eye and the girls In varlatlo'ns of the regulation black with red. A
singer wore a bead embroidered yellow shawl as a blouse with black
velvet skirt, and the abused half of the Apache dance had the red and
black Insets of the skirt spaced to give a striking effect as shs whirled.
The opening Itusslan dance was called "The Father's Blessing," with

all three participants hopping all the time. It could have been called
"Jumiiing to Conclusluns," The luunl peasant costumes made a colorful
group.

Idietie "Reao"

"Itosn of the Bowery" Is an artlflclnl one. It's story wouldn't con-
vince the youneest observer and the law knows' they observe young
Ih^-se days, in spite i*t restrictions.

And w hat a rhoiee lot of Ineonslsfen'-lesl K\ ery fiK.t fif film has Its

own Ineluiling the one where the girl is tricked into a near robbery tiut

never tells her adopt«4 father. Again she Is arrested for murder and
I
though she know the man she saw do It, that Information had to come

1
through tapped pipes in jail from one of her life.long bodyguard,

I

Tliey had all refornieil after Ibme eanie apparently about 1 C years, yet
there he was In Jail in time to g< t the tip from nnoiher convict. Of com He
she was the district attorney's daughter he thought dead, another prixe
bit of Idloey, l>ut the whole thing is that way.

WTTIEST ANKLES

OWNED BY WOMAN, 60

'^loiiiiiKton, Me., Aug.' 30.
Mis 11, 1,, y \v,.od of the Hotel St,

" >>''-w York, nearly SO years
' Id and eight times a grandmother,
^y>iked olT here ^.-Ith the prize for
'he preiiiegt ankles In all the sum-
"''^ "-"lonles of the i'enobsccH May
feglon.

More than 100 women and girls
ranging from 1,'; to 70 thouj.-ht w. i:

<'nough of their ankUs to stand be-
J'lnd th.- curtain nt the Deer l.«le

" and await the decision of
'hree Judges. The curtain was

r.'dsed suirp-iontly to sli..w the an-

kles and 12 Inches of calf.

Two by two the ankles were elim-

inated until there reinnincd only

Mrs. 'Wood and Mrs. H.TZei nority.

aI.so of .\'ew York, After long de-

bate the judges those Mrf=

MISS MABCHAKT'S STUDIO
Vtrpinlr Marcbant ban passed up

nil 't,.:p offer.*? to eord;irt a rno.l-

rtrrn-iitt? st u iiiu

—

In T;alt!more

Miss March. int has l.een putting In

dally worl nt the Jlilly I'lerce studio
j

mnsfrring the new "Siig.nr Koot

.-tnit " and "Isinlinjou
"

Ml-t5 M.irf li.-.nfs si-rer, rrr,i,..s

Marchrint, goes with '"nrroU s 'A*. in-

itio,' repla. it g Ix.roihst Knapp. . .

fConlinued from pnf^'e 1)

suit started iierc. A rostra. ning

Older In connection was granted
against the Miller forces dls^urblng

S-l-' paper or changing dales on it.

The mil followed the arie...t t.f

.Max i--leieli. r, John Ilardt. Kd I-lv-

inston, H'.bcrt Belts and M .Sweetb',

employees of l"!. They were ac-
' used f.f i.l.aeing 101 dat cs o\ ei' datf-s

on the oil. -us p-isters in Sd.'f,'nee
< ounly. The iiieii were releasi d In

f.'.oo bond each.
Uooney argued that the blllers

were eiiL'.'ii;'-'! in an art.iipt to

st<al d.ile ," l,i;t he di.l not .l.^fei-

ciiiiate as to whetlicr .such a 1 1 mo-
would be grand or petty larceny.

The Sells-Kioto adv.mcr. a^-ent se-

.juie.i prote. li'in for T..i)e|<a di i.l .y

-piee, l,e being a crony of ,M..',<.i

\\'. (I. V.i i l.r, b l lloi i'i l 1 11 !' P ' ) -

lice deii.iitnitnt to guard the .Sills

ri'do I.;.|HT. The order did not

.ifre, t oijl'.d.; the lity. mid the

ii.l.i h t'.ok ad- anl.-ige ..f t:.e f.i.-t

Ifil Is il.i'<d h're for f)tt, i; s y
erln's in 'Ih'lr^d.iy (.•^•JA. 1).

Roxy'a Prolog

1'he Hoxy j.totot' to "A\'hr.t Vri-e f:loi-y" of course is pl;u-i-d In a wine
-hop. 'I'li.-.t a. untc-d lor ihe crowil of men In all hum hes of ip.- i .-i

-

vice including the Marin"-, 'ihe girls wire l-'rem-h of the i>a«t and
peasant groups,, and of cour.se the hair grubbing apaches. The singing
of old war songs and one new "f'harmaine" ufter the heroine of the
pil-ture roinrileted "fiver There."

f'lie M.e. i;,, ul.-ir filiii li witli runs na.i,hing around the marching color
guard couldn't fail to ex. ite the au.lien. e.

Parsmount'a Kimonos
The paramount has a more beautiful dlnpl.i.y ot Japanese kiinonon than

tho Atlantic City br>ardwalk. Of gorgeous metallic cloth in various
colors, they trailed after he girls and the one worn l.y llatsu Kunia, as
she sang, had so many and such full rutTles that they jiiled up In back
The two fi-minine members of the Three .Meyakos wore w-hlie tilu

over gold embroidered red taffeta, the same color as their f ins. 1'l.eir

modern dresses were also white taffeta toui In d with silver and trimmed
only with a wide bow of the same on the left hip. fostumes of gieen snd
silver and others of yellow and gold were pretty also.

''Xj-intcrns of l,ove." w*-re sijuare shaped, aignilleantiy.

Strand's Dainty Presentation
The Strand balli-t was unnsually dainty with its background of light

blun taffeta and costumes and wigs all while except for the ociaslonal
pink rose on the skirls. The tight b.iilie^-s covered only one -l.oulder,

;

'. li'O had Its Idnk rose,

4
—'I'.i -lan |-ri.:|e" |i;nt rial pep. ,«].an»--lci| Isdl is s od balloons supl.lied

I

till: atiiiosphen; and sullders uniforms <(in liinP,

—

rm the T i ll er IJ IrU
were th'i basis, Tbeir flrst costumes w. i-» flame color l.iffet i decorated

I

nith gold find halM of t.,e wlii.h hiol a "innle long slltn feather up
1 the froi.t. flliii-r (-.111111. s W. re white vsilii ihe inflie.^ eill;e'l with hlje,

U'iriilnia ,Iobn--i.ns frork vi..-! tiff, ta n ml l.o i- with matching hat. She
I looked the p,. |iii,. who'i l-p.-ice ilie Cilid oil the wall.
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JAIL SENTENCE

FOR BAD CHECK

^ew N. Y. Sute Law in

Bffeei Sept. t«t

Hubbor Check Men. Beware."

That Is the warning issued by

kotols, reataur&nU, night club oper-

ator* and a myriad of others, who
kav* been gullible enough to take

Worthless checks. Beginning tomor-

TCir (Thursday) the new act charg-

IMT the issuing of a worthless check

a misdemeanor, goes into service.

Saul Streit, young Assemblyman,

former a.ssi8tant district attorney,
bad a bill passed through the last

assion o( the New York legislature

MlUav for the uttering ot "rubber
«h«olu" a misdemeanor. West Side
court th.Tt rovcrB the "Big Stem"
have been floodod with complaints
from tradesmen over worthless
•becks.
Many a place haa cone broke on

the rubber ones. Btrelt, when he
was a.'^.'ii.stnnt district attorney at-
tached to West Side Court, prom-
Jaed that if he ever went to Albany
aa a legislator he wt>uld have a bill

passed calling? for the offense being
a misdemeanor with a jail sentence.

Invariably when a defendant Is

hmtlgned in court th*eMek jhi made
aood. Or the defendant's defense is

that he thought he had enough in

his bank. Son^e d.ays In ^^'est Side
Court there are a dozen complain-
Mita charging tliat thajr hare re-
ceived "rubber checks" for merchan-
dise.

The new law states that the de-
fendant must be acquainted with his
ftaak afleotint. Mot kaottdas that his
aeeomit had httm tthaiMad .la no
longer an exetm^ Th* fact that the
check is uttertA to aufBolWit (rottBiAa
for a complaint.

LeaiiV RmI nies

From a road survey of the

east the leading resort names
continue to be The Elms, with
Pine Crest a close second.

Mountain Hi.iise and Lake-

view Inn would be contenders

were It not required, respec-

tlvely.Ji.r each to have either

the side ot a hill or a poof for

an excuse.

SPEAKEASY, BAD CHECK

AND RING JUMBLE

Alleged Speakeasy in Carlton

Hotel on 72d St.— 2 Men

Fined $50 Eaflh to CWEt

SOUSED SHOW GIRL

1
TURNSD GOOD MUCE

jBop ToM Mr. and Mrs. Frank
V Keating to Go Home—Then

Took Them to Station

' S>Marj|Mac h«M«lt aa Mm. Rose

wmumu n> tttom eH Dtiung-

vainttriivnir at -nnr-n" itreet,
'Aatwia. It. t. Mid » maa whom she

MM jnm her himbaad. mudc Keat-
lag; H, In the hotal huatneA, were
arraigned la West Side Court on
tho charge of disorderly conduct.

Magistrate Louis Brodsky saw
Viat the Keatlngs were contrite and
auapended sentence. They were ar-
teated by Patrolman John Graham
at tho West «Tth atreet station who
came across tlio couple in front of
tt West 48tb street early In the
inoming.

They, according to the bluecoat,
Were disturbing the repose of the
ilenants in the neighborhood by their
Itolaterous talk and manner. They
are charged with being intoxicated
•n the police blotter. The copper
•rdered them to go homo. That
added fuel. So Mr. Copper took
Ihom to the station.

Mrs. Keating spent the night in
Sast e7th street. Keating slept at
!Weet 47th street station house. Mrs,
Keating was nicely attired in a blue
Mlvet suit. She hoped that Dilling-
kam wouldn't bear o( her predica-
nent, she said. "It is the first drink
X had In three months" she told a
foporter. "Never again."

^, 2 Shops Fold Up
' Two Times square business cn-
ierprlses have gono the bankruptcy
TDUte the past week. Antoinette
teartlni, tradlaij as Martini. de.ilt,-n-

ler, S7 West 46tli street, admits
kerself 'T)roke" to the extent of

%e.l23: assets, Jl,3.')6.— Xjaura Hunter Wilsoii, operating
|ho rostaurant and tea room at 43

aat 50th tre«t, known as the

Beuthem Tea Room, Inc.. Is also

among the voluntary bankrupts,

nio Wilson petition lists debts of

IMMOl and asset* ot flS.StS. The
IBeathem Tea Room, Ino., aa a wp-
teato eoivofata antarprtoo, haa iia-

*iM totaUac MMlt and awete

William Ostroo, 2S, printer, of

381 Central Park We«| and Barry

Cohen. M, pt fit IHnk* *venue,

Brooklyilt WOM AnMI |M each in

Weat ipb GoaH hf iCagtstrate

Henry k. it QoqtamH on the

chM«o <^ diaorderijr eondliist. Thojr

paid.

Ostroo and Cohen were arreeted

on the charge ot robbery at the

Pennsylvania Hotel by detectives

Fred Sorger and Michael McDon-
ald ot the Weat S«tb atraat atation.

The sleuths were summoned to the
rennsylvania by Edward Cornell,

of 3UbO 4th avenue, Astoria, Queens,
who charged that his signet ring
had tttan taken hy Cohen in lieu of

a bad check at an alleged speak-
easy at the Kurlton Hotel, 118 West
72nd street.

According to Cornell's testimony
he went to tho apartmaat em*
ducted by Ostroo and Cohen at the
Ilarlton. He had two men with him.
One he Introduced as William
Stein, publisher ot a racing maga-
slaa. lS>i*r had anlta » Um drinks.
The raetng publisher had tiomell
write out a check for him to cover
the big bill.

Cornell's racing friend went to
the PennsjrlTaaia. whtia Carnell
stopped at the Barltoh. In the
morning, the check was hurried to
the bank. It la alleged it was
worthless. Cohen raced to Cor-
noU% apartment and ahoatad, "I'm
tired ot being 'clipped,' make good
your friend's check."
Cornell was given time to dress.

He charged that Cohen then took
his signet ring. Cohen got Ostroo
and all three taxied to the Penn-
sylvania. There Cohen and Ostroo
shouted so loud that Coraali ealtod
the coppers.
Scrger and McDonald hastened

over and Cornell preferred the
charge of robbery against the pair.

McDonald said that Cohen still had
the signet ring. In court the ch.arge
was reduced to disorderly conduct
as no gun was employed.
The Magistrate found both Os-

troo and Cohen guUty. He an-
nounced from the bench that In-
spector Bolan should give the
premises hia attention. The Inspec-
tor was notlHed. The Court then
impoaetf t|M flae and tho rlnc waa
return^ to Cornell.

BRONXTTE LOST $800

AT mACKJACK"

SamM Weiss Sped to Bank,

Then to Game and.Tlien to

Polkso Station

"A small game of "btachjaek" te

the Hotel Rndlcott eoat Samuel

Weiss, wealthy realtor, of 111* Hoe
avenue, Bronx, 1800. When the

game was over Weiss felt that be

had been "taken" and went to the

police station. There he related hly

narrative to Detectives Joe Maloney

and "Speedy" Delaney, ot West 68th

street.

Maloney and Delaney arrested

Morris Cohen, 42, salesman, of 101

West lOlst street, on the charge of

grand larceny. Cohen was arrested

as he was about to enter the Tid

street I. R. T. subway station. He
denied he had fleeced Weiss.

According to Weiss' story he met
Cohen In the Bronx. The latter

•omtotod n trip to Time* Square.
Wetss went along. Thejr aat In

Bryant Park. Soon a stranger
Joined them. They hadn't gone only

a block or ao when a fourth man
shared their oompany. All soon be-
came fast friends.

A nice little game of "blackjack"
was suggested. Maloney told re-

porters that the pair of strangers
whispered into Weiss' ear that they
would take Cohen. The game went
along blithely. Weiss won. But
soon lost.

Being out of cash, Cohen loaned
Weiss J35. "But first you must
show me if you have a bank ac-

count.'' said Cohen to Welas, aooord-
In - to the detectlTea. Welsa showed.
When Cohen saw that Welsa had

a hank account he suggested that

the latter go to the bank In Times
Squara ant mak* • wlthdmwaL
Weiss did, said the sleuths. He
hurried back to the e;ame and his

(300 disappeared like lightning.

Weiss told the detectlyea that

when he came back from tho bank
and resumed his game he began to

get "terribly" low hands. In West
Side Court Cohen denied the

charges to newspapermen. He was
arraigned before Magistrate Henry
Goodman and ball ot $5,000 was set.

A sureitr'oompuir want on him bond.

He wUt Hare • hearing Intea.

'VARIETY'S'' BlAY GUIDE

(Changea Waokljr)

For shew people, as well a* layman, this QuMo te general amusements
in New York will be published weekly in response to repeated requests.

It may serve the eut-of-towner as a tims-saver in selsetien.
Variety lends the Judgment of its expert guldanes in the various

snteHainmsnt denoted. ...
No sllplit or Might la intonded for those unmentlonod. The lists are

of Varisq^s eempiratlen only as a handy refersneo.

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Current Broadwsy legitimate attractions are completely listed and

commented upon weekly in Variety under the heeding: "Shows and
Comments."

In that department, both in. the comment and the actual amount ef
tho gross reeeipts of eaeh show will be found tho neeessary iirfermatien
aa to tho most suseessful plays, also tho seals ef admission shatpgsd,

NEW SPECIAL PEATURB8 WORTH 8EE1NQ
"King of Kings" The Qardon ef Allah" "Ssvsnth Hsavsa"
"Pstsnt LsathsF Kid" (Opening rrtday) "Wing*"

Vitaphone Shows (at Colony and Warner)

BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Capitol—"Mockery" (2d week) Rivoli—"Underworld"
Psramount—"Hula" Roxy—"What Price Glory" (Sd wk.),
Rialto—"The Way of All Flesh" Strand—"Smile, Brother, Smile"

Hostess and Ticket Man
Accused of 'Smoking'

Charged with the violation of the
.sanitary code, allegedly having in

their apartment an opium pipe,

lamp and a brown substance said
to be opium, Betty Iljirrls, 26,

blonde hostess, and Domlck I>a-

gana, 24, ticket broker, of 460 Hen-
ry street, Brooklyn, were arraigned
In West Side Court before Magis-
trate Louia Brodsky. The de-
fendants pleaded not guilty and
through an attorney were granted
an adjournment. Bail ot }500 was
fixed.

The pair were arrested late at
night by detective Czeck and Har-
mon of headquarters, in their
ap.artment on the fourth floor of the
Hotel I'ortland, 132 West 47th
street. The detective alleged they
found an opium pipe and lamp with
a niianlily of brown substance said
to he oiHiim in tho bathroom. An
opiiitn pipe, the sleuths said, was
thrown from the apartment w indow
to an areaway as they entered. This
waa later recovered.
The detectives ni.ndo an entry by

ascending the re.-ir tire c'leape and
climbing through the window. Miss
Harris and the ticket broker were
in an adjoining room from the
washroom. They thought the

sleuths were burKlars and set up a
ht.hat!ri.a»ath^.

FLYINGjiON

iOontlnusd-frpaa pac»

B. F, Hahofier Corporation In San
Diego, which built tho Undbergh
plane, "The Spirit of St Louis,"

The M.-O.-M. plane la to t>e a du-
plksate ot tho Undbergh ship with
a few alterations.
Negotiations are on now to get

one ot the leading non-stop pilots

In this country to fly the plane to

New Tork. It is likely that eSorU
will be made to get Chamberlln,

who flow to Berlin with liOTlno, to

make the night.

Ballyhoo Act

According to plans aviation engi-

neers are figuring on starting the

flight from tho back lot ot the

M.-G.-M. studios In Culver City,

where they contemplate building an
elevated runway.
Following the arrival In New

York of the fiylng lion, where the

plane will land In Rooaovelt Field,

the animal Is to be taken into the

Loew Theatres as an act being
booked for ballyhoo purposes. A
film Is to be produced and shown
In connection with the appearance
ot the lion.

This film, it Is said, will bring

out the highlights of aviation

starting with movies of tho first

Wright glider, the first Curtiss plane,

the first air mall plane, the Lind-
bergh ship and pictures showing
prep.iratlons and the flight of the

Hist ship to carry an animal across

the country. A girl trainer is to

be sent on the trip with the lion

and she Is to be used in the act
with the beast.

I'ele Smith, head of the M.-O.-M.
dlQ nubllcltv department. Is re-

NIGHT LIFE
The Silver Slipper, Frivolity and Everglades are the old atandbys, all

money-makers, and deservedly so, right through the season. The already
nude shows are further undressed for the summer. The Frivolity haa
I new edition and it's a wow. All beauts and Hotsy-'Totsy is very hotsy.

The Chateau Madrid is tho most popular "spot." 1>ommy Lyman at
the Salon Royal still draws 'em, and the hotel roofs round out the worth-
while lint

Of the "claaa" rooms, the Lido, Mirador and Montmartre each have
dance teams as attractions; all good, with the dance music best at the
Montmartre. Lido'a new feature Is Yacht Club Boyo. The Dancing
Murrays are at the Montmartre.

ROADHOUSES
Up Pelham road, Woodmansten Inn, Pelham Heath Inn and the Cas<

tillian Royal are battling It out. Further up on the Boston Post road,
in Larchmont, Johnny Johnson atvd his smart dansapation are drawing
'em to the Post Lodge, particularly the ultra- Westchester younger set.

DInty Moore, across the road at the Red Lion Inn, Is also iLjettlng some
trade. With Harry Susskind at Hunter Island Inn, better trade is looked
for Uiere.

Down the road on the Merrick highway are the Castillian Oardens
(Al Shayne heading the revue) and Pavilion Royal. Harry Stoddard l»
at the Hotel Nassau, Long Beach.

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Columbia No. 1075—^Ruth EHting, now a Zlefifeldlan, warbles a braes

ot brand new pop dittlea, "Swanee Shore" and "Just Once Again." Nift-
Ily idone and "sold."

Victor No. 20638—Jesse Crawford again, with diatlnctive song hits.
"When Day Is Done" is a Crawford familiar as done at the Paramount,
and the companion, "Dawn of Tomorrow," Is a neiw waltz hit.

Brunswick No. 3490—Hot stuff! "Bugle Call Ray" and "Back BeatSi"
by Red Nichols and his five Pennies. This all-star jazz aggregation
sounds more than a mere quintet.

Victor No. 20625—Two outstanding disk songstresses, Aileen Stanley
and Vaughn do Loath, are backed up with "Broken-Kearted" and "Who
Are Tou FooUng Tonlghtr' - Some Interesting orchestral background
Ihstrumentatlon is disclosed,

i

Edison No. 61997—"111 Always Rememfcer You," by Don VoorheeS*
crack band, and "La Lo La," by Phil Napoleon's orchestra, are an inter*
esting melody fox-trot couplet. Skillfully handled, these smootii fox*
trots fall pleasantly on tiie ear am a relief from super-"heated" Jazs.

Columbia No. 1084—Ted LiOwls Is sure reivlvlng the old hits. After
running out ot the Handy "blues" repertoire and also a couple of the
favorite Harry Von Tllzers, Ted now attacks "Alerander's Ragtime
BHid"_sa4 "Darktown Strutters' BalL" Those old boys sound great
under modern treatment

RBCQWIIVMPlCQ SHEET MUSIC
"Who Are Ya« «a«lMi TtimaF^ "Dawn of Tomorrow"
"Barbara" , . • . "J ust Once Again" ."Rainbow s« Lawa^ "Bye-Bye Pretty Baby''

sluU
sponsible for tho stunt, figuring
that it would boost tho M.-O.-M.
tr.ndemark as well as help in pro-
mot iiif; commercial aviation. Smith
Is hiindiing the western end ot the
affair with Howard Dtsts, head of
the New Tork M.-O.-M. publicity

offices handling the eastern end, In-

rUuilng tho appearance ot the Hon
at the

Worrisome Week-Ends

Consecutive wet week-ends
have got the boys worried.

They're figuring out a sys-
tem that will keep them in the
ofllce on Saturdays and Sun-
days, but will turn them loose
Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Besides, the courses aren't
so crowded in"0m IMiUIo of
the week.

UPROAR IN COURT AS

POmES (SOT LOOSE

Dog Seller Arrested for Ped-

dling Pups—Charged $6 Each

But Didn't Have $2

Lire puppies for sals caused the
arrest ot Angelo Russo, 49, 76 Allen
street, and his assistant, Frank
Madello. 35. of 45 Martlno avenue,
Wliite I'lains. N. Y., by Patrolmen
Hubert Ahearn and Tom Glennon.
of the West 47th street station, out-
slde ot the litpubiie tn«atre.
Russo is a well known character

on Broadway. He admitted he had
been arrested before for the same
oflense. He was outside the theatre
as homeward bound theatre patrons
crowded around him and his basket
of puppHes. Russo had six small
cinincs In the basket.

ing one

Mandello held on to the basket con-
taining the irest. Kusso was asking
Six "berries" apiece for the dogs.

Women,folks stopped to fondle the
dogs. Russo, Mandello and the slX

pupplles spent the night In the West
30th street station.

In West Side Court before Magis-
trate liouis Brodsky Russo stated

that he meant no harm. He still

had the puppies that shared his cell

with him. The curious in court

craned their necks to get a glimpse
of the dogs. The court asked to

see one.

Russo showed the court one ot

the canines. The rest of the puppies
wanted to display themselves to tho

Judge. Yelping, th6y jumped out

ot tho basket and ran around tho

OTldenee table. In a second they

were on the fioor with the excited

Italian trying to corral them.
Oogs Escaped

Calling each by name he mads
feverish eftorta to seize them. HIS
assistant helped him. Acting cap«
tain of the court attendants, BJd»

ward Sullivan, breeder ot dogs, saw
that the Italian was making no
headway. The court was in an up-
roar.

Finally Captain Rulliv.in rounded
up the fugitives. With three ot the

ermines In his arms he placed them
h.ack In the basket. Russo m.-ide a

the entire lot for his freedim. The
court imposed a fine of' II. Net
h.iving the money Russo began to

cry.

As he started for the Jail the court

took compassion on him and sus-

pended sentence. Mandell was dis-

charged when he told the mnsU*
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UWNEY NICKED FOR 100 BERRIES

IN BOSTON-MET UTERARY COPS

Writing "Mayor of G. V." Sauntered Into Beantown
in Midst of Radicals But Kept on Wrong Side of

Strc«t-F-ConverMtion With Coniera

Boston, Aug. 30.

Lew Ney, Vkho says he Is Mayor
(f Greenwich Village becauae the

tUIM* taMD't any Mayor, has de-

veloped an alias through the alJ,

assistance and abettance of the

jiosion police force, lie lias been

tiooked in the hub as Lew Ney,

aliaa Luther E. Widen which U
aeems was U>e name bis Iolk»

christened him witb it he ever wau
christened. And be has a criminal

record in Boston, a lower court con-
viction for a violation of the
UassachusettH statute liaiinlnc ob-
icene.literature,

Vtw Key's fame Is complete. He
Is a writing Mayor like Will

Hogers and he has had one of his

tiooks banned lil<e S5inclair Lewis
and the guy that Boston gets Sin-
clair Lewis mixed up ilrltli, Upton
Sinclair. Boston knows that one
of the two wrote "Wraer Qantry"
and both are filthy. Now Lew Is

in the same class.mm all appearances the Mayor
•t Oieenwiah vniage left his Man-
hattan office some time last week
while the Sacco and Vanzettl sym-
pathizers were parading in a "Death
Watch" in front 9t the Massachu-
setts State Houae. Ruth Hale had
come over. Heywood Broun had
stepped oK the "World" to take
over the affairs of the "Nation."
Kdna St. Vincent Millay, she of
"The King's Henchmen," was in

Boston. John Dos Passos was sol-
41erlnc with the arment workers
•n Beacon HIU.
What else was there for a denizen

•t the Tillage, Its geographical ex-
pert to do, but Join the literaU?
NetbiiMC. thought L>ew, to over be

came wearing a gray tweed suit of
knickers, high brown shoes, letter

carrier's shirt with a flowing tie

and a knapaack awinglng around
klsMdU

Watohinfl Lew
Lew strode across the famous

boston Common, famous for Ite free
Speech in the Revolutionary War,
B. C. <before Crowley, the police
ttiper). A halt doien of Boston's
finest trailed

. the Mayor but
Wouldn't seem to catch him In the
midst of inciting a riot, blocking
bee foot passage, saunterins or
loitering er any of the other
charges'with which Sacco and Van-
7.etti sympathizers are charged.
Lew was a hit. Ehrery4>ody watched
him and aobodjr Mtucht np with
him. During the State Rouse pa-
rades he ambled on and oft the
scene but carried no banners and
always kept on the opposite side
bt the street from the picketers.

c:ume Tuesday momihg. Sacco
and Vanzettl were dead. In the
Boston Municipal Court were 166
picketers charged with sauntering
and loitering and guilty of the same
despite all arguments of Arthur
Oarneld Hays of the American
Civil LiberUes Union.
_
Lew stepped into the court cor-

ridor, did a One-Eyed Connolly past
the police cordon (tliey used up al-
most every cordon in the city dur-
»r the past montii bat had the
•»e left and tltre# it aroUnd the
court house), ducked under the
mounted oflicers Super Mike Crow-
'»y had placed in the square and
found himself in the midst of the
Bacco and VansetU defendants.
The coppers tooled htm tover and

decided to And vut Who the queer
•«y was.
"Who are jpotir aays the €ar

Went.
"I'm L*w Ney," says Lew." the
Jjayor of Greenwich Village. I'm
Alayor because there Un t anv so
• m the Mayor."

""t." sajrs tba Sor-rgent.
WTiere do you works Lew?"

,
'1 am neither a clock puncher

nor a rut runner," answered Uie
.Mayor .

Wl.at are themr says the
tar-rgfnt.
"Why, a fellow tliat puifiv^ ;lie

Mock, a follow that runs In a rut,
rmr trnoflf the kjna. f.lS, like %
•"'I'lat down Into a hole he rim!"
"r the siAway. *:05 and he s bock
In the hole." Lew explained.

Resdy Helper
f'h, yeah, a vag," says the Sar-

"Oh, no," says Lew, "I work
larder then any of tkem, writing.

running my own priming plant, sell-

liiK my stories. And tiien 1 run
a sort of Lew Ney Offense Commit-
tee down in Greenwich Village.
Whenever anyone gets into trouble
they come and see me and I help
them out."

"You write, do your' from the
Sar-rgent. "\VTiat do you write?"
Lew opened the knapsack.
"HcVe's a story I wrote for a

fellow who got sick and his rent
was due. I sold it for fl a copy.
Look who bought it. Heywood
Broun, Ruth Ha4e, Rol Tulleson;
everybody anted up."

At the top of the story, mimeo-
graphed was Lew's trade mark.
"Surnum Corda, Caveat Kmplor,"
which, according to Lew, means,
"Kiss the elouds and buyer be-
ware." On one side of the heading
was the benlsen, "Ood bless you If

you buy a copy." On the other
side was the rtverse injunction to
the Deity.

"Another 'EJlroer Gantry',"
thought the police.

"What else do you write?" asks
the Sar-rgent.

Lew obliged with maps of Green-

paFsed out all the 2ac. maps he had
in the bag free to every copper with

a hand out. And how a copper
can get his hand out!

More," said OMver Twist, "do
you know Rol Tulleson?" One of

the cops who plays the horses.

My bosom friend, the greatest

horse race anticipator In the world.

Want a horse for today?!'

Tulleson's Tips

The cop did. Lew went to a phone
booth, put in a call for the Hotel
Brevoort and Rol came across with
the horse's name.
"Got any more stuff?" A couple

of plain clothes men stepped in.

Lew trotted out of the bag a dip-
ping from the New Tork "Graphic"
on a bathing beauty contest held

in the village, sans suits.

"Hot dog, wow," and all that kind
of stuff from the police force.

"That's the expurgated version.

Here's the real story as I wrote it;

read this." Lew gave them a 16-

page story of the nudity affair.

"Boeyow, Red Hot Mommah." The
oops fell over themselves.
Says Flynn to Tiernan, "If I could

buy one of those."

Says Tiernan to Plynr. . "Teab,
read this—and look at this."

No audience could be more at-

tentive.

"How did you happen to write

this?" they asked of Lew.
"I wanted to run the guy out of

towu that ran that so-called beauty
show. And after, that story was
out be beat it and hasn't shown
his fafe shine. I'm no reformer
but that atuS doesa't go in the

Village." I

Sold Out

The 15 pages of the story, the un-
expurgated edition wei-e In 16 dif-

ferent pairs of hands with IS more
waiting turns in the reading room.

Flynn offered Lew 40 aenta for a

copy.
"No," said Lew. "you aan have

that one besides I haven't any
more."
Says Flynn to Tiernan, "^e eaat

get a sale on him."
Pays Tiernan to Flynn. "^Ve can

get him on the statute, distriljutii^

or possessing. Get a warrant."

And so an hour later after all the

cops and newspaper reporters and
photographers and court officers

and interpreters had read the story,

Flynn put the knuckles on Lew"Ney
and tossed him Into the doclc They
let the Judge read the story.

With the horror and lifted eye-

brows of the rigi.te.juK, Flynn and
Tiernan "tchk t< hked" their testi-

mony showing how Lew Ney's re-

formative ortlrle that purged the

"V'lllagc of a ^Ictt.njrhpr of wnmen
could corruit the rriorslB o' the

"FEET" EDSON'S TRIAL

MAY COME 'ROUND

Lots of Evidence Anticipated

Through Dunnigan's Bail

Bond and 'Feet's' Bank

Some iuteresUng testimony is ex-
pected nt the hearing of ilyinan
(Kicti IM.ann. nm- time part owner
of the SOO Club on West 54th street
where Texas tiuinan was wont to
reign.

Kdson was arrested some tint.'

ago by Warrant Ofncer Dan V isn. ?

of the West Side Court. Winn
"Feet" learned that a warrant had
been issued for his arrest he sur-
rended to Fisher and ha.» since
been out on ball. He semis confi-
dent of his discharge and displayed
an Indifferent attitude In court be-
fore Magistrate Henry M. R.
Goodman.

"Feet" was arrested on the com-
plaint of Charles Dunnlg.->n of 369'
E^lst 17th street, Brooklyn, repre-
sentative of the Great American
Indemnity Company. Dunnigan
went on bond for • group of men,
vouched for, the agent said, by
Edson. One of the prisoners. PYank
Mazola, whom Dunnigan bailed out,
failed to show when the case was
called in Schenectady, N. T., and
hence the bond was forfeited,
causing a loss to Dunnigan of $5.-

OOO.

When Edson vouched for Mafola.
two other bondsnien were present
together with one "Prenchy." The
latter is well known in night cliii>

circles.

An elleged still was raided in
Schenectady. Maxols was one of the
"mob" arrested. 'Tcet," Dunnigan

wich Village printed by him. He ^vore, got in touch with him and
asked Dunnigan to bail the "moh"
out, including Mazola.

"Feet's" Wealth
Dunnigan swore on the witness

stand that "Feet" said, "I have
MO,0M in tha Verngmert Bank. I
have a W,W» ahars la the SM Club
and I have an tll,<M interest in
the «tiii that was aeteed."
That appeared good enough tor

Dunnigan with the aasurancea of
several of Bdaon's friends. Dunni-
gan made several trips to Schenec-
tady and finally bailed out Mazola.
When the case was called Masola
could not be found.
Dtmnigan began an investigation.

He learned, he said that "Feet'
only had a fsw dollars on deposit
at the bank. It was on the state-
ment that "Feet" had the 140,000
bank balance, Dunnigan said, he
went on the bond. Dunnigan went
to the Weat Sida Coort and told
his story. A warrant was issued
for "Feet's" arrest. "Feet" has had
several adjournments. Dunnigan
ai>d his attorney had hopes that
"Feet*', would make good. Sdaon
will have a hearing in Torkvine
Court later.

$570 for Air Trip

To Chicago Fight

A n\;m!'»'r of show jx'oplo

fil o t ikiiiir ;ui\ .1 tit .1 i:f

Ti.t-iii..-. cv.fks spo4Mat N*'w
Yoi k to C'huMKO and return
tour via aicplun*^ for ilw
I\ 'Til > -T'.jnncy Iiulit St-i't.

1'^, Thi »..<.".; ti(U! i-i ai:.'?!. > ,

on bthirif of H<ynt>Kls. Iiu'.. llu»

phvNii-al opc-ratnr.s ofAtlu* plane
et'rvKf', is chnrtiins $57o f-ov

th<^ roim.! trl?i p.-r p.r^on.. ft

int'Iuii-'s *'Vt. r\ iliinp froin|t;iss-

age to ni»»ais ami acc<>mn»o«l:i-

tions. al»<o a choice rhigsido
sent for earh passtTipT.

150 M Corbett's Special

The - J.-uni s J. I'oil.itt .S|>iciar' to

the 1 lerni^^oy- 'rnnnev battle in Chl-

cagii will all-staf,-. It Icavis the

Peniitiy station at 5:10 the day be-

fore the ruction, arriving at 4

o'clocli next afternoon, leaving Clil-

eagn In time to reach New York
again at 7 oVh.rk Salin\lay morn-
ing-.

It will be an all-stccl r,illnian

train with two dinir^, cliili cai-,

observation car with radio and
phonr atf.'K^liment.s in depots. Kx-

perts will broadcast from the train

Immediately after'the fight, with a
long-distance wire attachment to
New Tork.
Fred lilock Is managing tlie train,

with headquarters at the Friars
Club. It will carry 150 prominent
show, newspaper and sporting men.
They will live on the train. Ring-
side seats have been obtained and
are furnished through the manage-
ment.
The party will be seated In one

body at Soldiers' Field.
Corbett will act as host in person

and a district passenger agent of
the Pennsy will ba aboard both
ways.
Harold Uoyd has requested per-

mission to hitch his private car
from New Tork to the light on to
the Corbett train.

youth and Lew was fined 1100 for

distributing the awful stutT.

•1 didn't distribute It," said Lew
to Tiernan, "you did."

. "Kin ya IniH^ine a guy like thtit.'

says Tiernan, "be tells me 1 dis-

tributed It."

Bankropt Stock Brokers

Had Brandi io Times Sq.

The Dean. Anatlvla A Co stock
'brokerage bankruptcy affe^ ts many
Broadwayites. The 11 Wall street
Arm had an aptown offlca In the
Longacre building fl4TI Broadway).

It is the second time in two venrH
the firm went on the rock^. In
1925 it paid ott (1 per cent, of the
claims.
The eathnatad HaMllUes are tl,-

100,000; assets, (1,(00,000,

DETROIT SALESMAN HELD
fJordon Iianforlh, Detroit salcM-

man. Is in the Tombs awaiting trial

on an IndlctmsBt aharging forgery
in the second degree. He pleaded
not guilty when arralgmd before
Judge Levlne In General Sessions
and was remanded tor trlaL

,

According to the "complainant,
Harry Oettleson, purchasing agent
for Moss' Colony theatre, Tianforth
on April 16 forged Gettkson'^ name
to an order tor programs, amount-
ing to |1,<4(. lAter it is said he
attempted to collect the' money by
presenting a bill from Emanuel
Kehlmann, printer, for the amount.

SHmE GAMBLERS

Small boys who infest the

district around City Ball have
a new wrinaie.
They will match coins for a

shine.
If the cuftomor wins he g«tB

a fr< c shine.

lx>sing, he pays 10 oenu.

IxM Angeles, Aug. 10.

Hollywood will send about 1,500

people to the Dempsey-Tunney
fight in Chirjigo. Promoters are
offering transportation both ways
plus a t^O ringside seat for 5260 a
heed.
Jos«ph M. Schenck will charter a

special car and will take a party
of friends including Sid Qrauman,
Douglaa Fairbanks, John Banry-
more. Norma Tahnadge airf OfaHa
Swanaon.

LIHLE ROCK SISTERS

ORDERED BACK HOME
-~

Stage Aspirants With Wage
Earning Avenues Closed Tried

Shoplifting—G»t Off Lightly

|tioa.i\\a\ itTul the ttuatilc.il cell-

ttis ol r,t:i^ .ni'i l.ontloil hav- be. n
deprived <'f another "Klster" act
through the action of Special Ses-
Kions in ordering th.tt Nita Johnson,
IS. and I'onlla Jolinson. 19, both
of l.it;:.- K... k. Ark., lake tlic first

ti-.iin unt fi-r their lioinc and re-

main there in the future. The sis-

tcrs had pleaded guilty to shop-
lifting. They were given suspended
dciitciKcs only on their promise to
go back home.
The Misses Johnson, both seho<4

te.-ichers of Little Hock, told protia-
lion oflicers that for ^c\or.il ycirs
p;u«^ tllcy li.ive bad a Venning to

conic to New York and dlspl.-iy their

beauty and talents as singers and
dancers before Broadway audiences.
After that they expected to raptura
Europe.
Last June tluy left their home

fireside with tho consent of their
parents and came tb New Tortc,

Bceoniii.-inied by a traveling sales-
man, who thvy cl.iinicd, was a friend
of tho I'anilly. The Knlesman lo-

cated an apartment for the glria

at 651 West 17Sth street.

The ambitious beauties visited
varlou.s liooking ofllceH but to their

amazement in each instance they
were given the go-by. When their

,

funds began to run low they d««
'

cided to take any job for the tim»
being. Tliey applied at various
studios in Greenwich Village tor
Jobs as models but apparently tha
artists were starving also. They alaA
vainly tried to connect with dress
houses as models.
Aug. 15 the sisters were attracted

to some books in Macy's. They
picked up tour and walked away,
neglecting to pay for them. Stora.
detectives arrested them and tlMgr.

tearfully admitted their guilK
The Justices on hearing their story

advised them to stick to aclMOl
teaching and leave tha stag* t»
othara.

Tommy Meade in Play
Tommy Meade, half portion ea«

Jockey, is returning to the stag*
but it will be sort of a side Issue
from his regular racket. Tommy
has been east for "Tra**k, Fsst and
Clear,'' the racing play written by
Willard Mack, which will star Jo*
Laurie, Jr., otherwise known a*
tho half-pint comedian.

Tlic show will be produced by tk^
author and Martin Bampter.

tm THE SQUARE
May Irwin's $200,000 isle for %^9fiOO

Irwin Isle, in the St. I^awrencc Itiver, opposite Clayton, N. T., sold at
auction a week or so ago for 516,000, purchased by C. J. Zimmerman, of
Natural Bridge, N. Y. It is Just 51,000 moj e than tha rivermen believed
Mi.ss Irwin's house and island would bring.

May Irwin had owned Irwin Isle for yeai.^. It must have represented,

including furnlshlng.-i and 'improvemcnt.s at Ichhi 1200,000. At one time
It wa.i a sight of the Tho'iis.ind I^lancls, always declared by tho an-
noiinccrH in the river trip boats. At another time Miss Irwin innovated

a sort of river road house of it, serving rncals to callers at the iKland,

and profetMing to do the cooking herself. Diners were scarce at the

(}.50 scale. Later Miss Irwin and her husband, Kurt Rifcldt, niovi d over
to) the mainland, on a farm near ('layton, forsaking Irwin Isle, with tha
auction sale wcil advertiM .1 iliroughout Northern and Central .N'ew York,
following Aug. 20, as the only me.ins to dispose of tho iiropcrty.

One handicap against Irwin I.tle was its river locailoii. An chpcrlally

windy spot, that discouraged buyers who knew tlw. river, with the
tendency of rcrrnt years fo^- Thousand Island summer dwellers to squat
on the shore of the mainland, and toward or around Alexandria Bay,
about 12 miles from Clayton, up the river.

Miss Irwin, like hundreds of others, believe t^e Thousand Islanda la

the eternal Paradise. In Miss Irwin's d.iy when she purehaaed the ialaad

It could have be«n saiil that the rather generous acreage with tba
man.sicjn and C'ntents she pined upon It, wo'ukl treble within the 20

years or more the stage star pt»sHo.Mscd tint land. Her less than 10 per

cent return at auction after all of this time is but tho continued example
of the decline of the Thousand t.slands an a summer resort or vacation

ground for warm period permancnts or transitory travelers. Kven tour-

ists wemK to avojj the Islands, probably on hearsay of the gyp.
The Thousand Islands has not had a first class hotel since tho

nontenac at Kound Island, near Clayton, burnwl scleral yi-^irs wi-
The Fmntenso was the class of the river. Other and present hotcl.i

are mostly wooden fire traps. <:h.arging Florida prlc«w ff»r country hotel

rooms, servio<- and food. The gyp thing on the summer residents ex-

tends to tho river rroirkets and shops. Kveryone on the rivT. native

or store kc.< |i< r sormingly wants to edge out enough in en- s inirm r to

Keep thrm forever after in Idleness. Hiver guides or fl.Hlxrn. n an the

^an1e, now ehargini- 1 1 r, a day to boat a guest around on a li.^hlng

txp' jiUon. ag.iinnt ti.' (,> ,,, J4 d.ulv tb. y vv • r- happy to get In other

daiH s i n II the y h s d i.. row ih.. bn.n a iid gua ranne the passenger would
catch some nsh. And Alexandria Bay now looks like » niliilamie Ceney-
Island.

"The Iiiver ' is gone T!oslde» Its ownself to blanx . It can partly divldo

it Willi the New Yoik <:<-ntr..l. tli.it road n' vi r having done ahything
more for the Thousand Islanils than to get out attractive literature about
them.

J
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INSIDE STUFF
ON SPORTS

N«w York BaMball Pool Start*

<<^ baMi-bLiII betting pool Is said to be operatitiK out of New Tork City.

IVb flrst week s gros« busineai l» reported at $40,000. Three New York-'

•rs are said to be the operators.

This Is the'"first opposition In baseball bettlnr pools tho cli4«e 1"

Albany. N. T., haa •neoimtwred. The Albany pool has crown to huge

porportions with oMtHnaMMiiV influence. It Is claimed to handle $200,-

M( w«riUy >i<4 thai' tt eaMy: believable from accounts.

Bat^^H jpools tnintrte oli' the results of the dally and weekly baseball

•cores.

C. P. Spending at Banff

Eletween $500,000 and $1,000,000 for a new golt course and around $2.-

000,000 for a now wing to the hntil totals the money that the Canadian

Pacific is ijouiins iiuo r.aiiff. Allnrta, to entice the '28 summer tourist.

The 18-hole 6,400 yard layout, owned l.y tlie Government, has been taken

over by the C. P., Is trf be almost cntin-ly remade with the yardage from

the back tees close to 7,000. A feature of the course will be two routes

to almost every ffreen from the tees, the short paths well sprinkled with

traps and the lout; detours fairly I,are of hazards for the timid. Two
water holes are in< luded, the first hole callintj foV a drive over the Spray

River with the tee directly in front of the hotel. The course is to be

ready July i.

IneidndlAlly the C, P. Is planning to keep it's Banff Springs hotel open

th« tjrintU i6t,'it*'S» for Hit inow sjiorts.

Hockey Boys Scouting

Scouts from tho National and American League liockey teams are

•cata lii«a4lBg' Ontario, tho most fertile Held for hockey material in the

wt>rld. they ho'pO to line, up young material from the senior O. H. A.

team.i but have already got the hooks out for proml.sing juniors.

Several stars from the I'ort .\rtliiir team, runners up for the Canadian
championship last year, have been made comfortable oCters from New
T«>rk, Pittsburgh anA OalMM. The Varsity grade who beat them have
not heen bothered. Ah the scouts know this team will represent Canada
at the Olympic Games next winter and can't be signed up now.
John (Ked) I'urter. captain, turned down $6,000 a season, however; so

did the flashy centre player, Lou Hudson. Through their manager,

Conoy 8mjFth« who eOla^ed the New York Americana laat r<wr,. three

New TorK Mhlhttton games have been arranged for the -Christmas hoU-
idays. Oltposltlon will likely be Yale. Princeton and C!<0mIL
th* Crads hope to set enough from Madtson SQUMtt' OMdMl to pay

''ths expenses of the European visit.

BETTING ON DOG RACES

JURY UPHELD IN WIS.

Verdict in Favor 'Contributions

and Refunds' Rendered in 6
Mint.—Proteeiitor Alone

Northern Pork and Beaners in Soft

Right now the pork and bean flthtera are having the softest pickings

of their lives up In Canada. Particularly In Toronto. They have a

colored heavyweight, Larry Gains, up there. He has licked a few guys

like Rortlero Ilojas and Les Burke. The town thinks he's the next champ.

AboXit 10,000 regulars flock to see him go through the paces with set

nps for a $4 top. Publicity comes like dogs to a bone.

The lone promoter, called Playfalr Brown, can practically write his

own ticket on space. After the show the dallies invariably razz him for

a la de da exhibition, but ho grins and pulls another. It is boomed as

the battle of the century. The boys flock In their dough, and then after

the show there Is another pnnnM*. QriMrt !*«if^,jpplls«lnrly when the

purses seldom over $1,044>

The Odds On Terris

Jade Fugazy's boxing card at Bhhets Field last week gave the fans

quite a kick, what with the fistic fireworks and sui h. There were quite

a few on hand who took objection to the onicial ruling in the Sid Terris

nnteh with Phil McOraw, otherwise alluded to as the Greek from Detroit.

McOraw knocked Sid down four times In the first round. While he

didn't flop over after that. Terris > is hardly up to foVm though he was

given the decision. True he did gro^ up McGraw during the late rounds

but Phil kept on his feet. They say that in one of the knockdowns

T^rria wwr glTtn n ian» WMM. One ringslder was willing to swear it

was 10 Instead of 10, but that Is rated as an exaggeration. Sid was a

S to 1 favorite and Is New York's East Side hope for the lightweight

championship, po.s.se.ssed by Sammy Mandell according to the Illinois

boxing commlsh. Terris and McGraw have been rematched and it should

•ttrant plsn^ of coin>
After being knocked down by AUby Goldstein the boys saw Sid get up

and knock Ituby cold. McGraw. Bsver rated a puncher, amazed when
be toppled Terris. The odds will pTObkbly not be SO distinctly In Sid's

favor when he meets I'lill asain, and It's possible the yound Detrolter will

argue It out with Mandell instead of Terris.

FIGHT FILMS CAN SHOW

(Contintred from pa^,'e I)

Waukee. Several linwntown tte'itre-

men as w-ell as shownten through-

out Wisconsin were due for war-

rants when I'aneroft handed down

his decision.

"The showing of fight films is not

Illegal In Itself," Bancroft said.

"Tersonally I am not adverse to the

flght films heing shown. I saw
them and saw nuthitii^ indecent In

them. Not half as indecent as some
llliiu which have played here.

'The United States agents came
here to ascertain who had trans-

;"ported the l:*:ht films info the state

and whom the theatre owners were
tnttlnc them from. They met with

ao snccess.
"My Interpretation of the Inter-

state Commerce ruling on liKlit liim.s

la that It Is not against the law

to show them. The Infraction con-

Ista In transportation and shnwlng
of the films. The theatre men get

around the law hy having them
transported Into the state. Then

) within the state buys these

and leases them to theatres

Of course, the man who
tho films out claims he

Bt know who the man was that

Wa oM't arrsst

aim awr Um sk-

liiliitor unless w-e can show that

he also transported. Our hands are

tied. The fight films can show."
Bancroft said, however, that he

f.avors a law which would prohibit

all boxing matches.
"I am no milksop," he says. "I

can see where sport Is needed, but

boxing, which is prize fighting under
a milder name, is not a sport when
two big hulks step out into a ring

and waltz about for a half hour to

collect a million dollars from the

easily bamboozled public. John L.

Sulll\-an, I believe, would concur
with me In this opinion, were he
alive."

. . Milwaukee^ Aus. 10.

The State of Wisconsin may h«

called in to nils on th* legality of

the "contribntton system" In dog

races st 'Waukesha, near here. It

was announced by county author-
ities following the acquittal of the
betting officials by a jury In dis-

trict court in 6 minutes and 13

seconds.

"

Citizens of Waukesha decided
that the "contributions and re-

funds" system in vogue at the grey-
hound race track on the Blue
Mound roeid does not constitute
betting or gambling. Without call-

ing a single defense witness and
.with an impassioned attack upon
Milwaukee business men, counsel
for the race track won acquittal for
D. P. Hozeman, receiver of con-
tributions, charged with violation
of the gambling statutes.
Cheers and applause greeted the

verdict and the large crowd of rep-
resentative residents of the county
of Waukesha in the court room
voiced their approral of tho action
of the Jury so Tooiflosrously that the
sheriff

_
had diffloulty In rsntoilng

order.
Particular emphasis was laid

upon that part of tiio definition
saying that "money br valuables
shall become the property of one
or some of them on the happening
in the futnr* of an oront at the
present an uncertainty."
Here is where the "contributions

and refunds" system saved the day.
Frank W. Anderson, manager of

the track, pointed out that the boys
and girls who play the dogs are
merely contributing to the purse
that must bo given th© winning
wbippot; that there is no guarantee
that any part of the contributions
"shall become the property of one
or some of them," because, if the
contrfl)utions do not exceed the
amount of the purse there can be
no refunds.
In other words, sbld'he, those who

place money on a dog do not win
unless there Is sufficient money
contclbuted to pay off the owner
of the winners, and so, according to
the definition, there Is no betting
on the race track.

SentimentsI Verdict
District Attorney Salen declared

that he felt that the verdict was
"absolutely dictated by the senti-

ment of the community, which has
shown itself to be overwhelmingly
in favor of greyhound racing.

"I feel that I am practically alone
in fighting such sport, the law
which applies to betting in the
case of greyhound racing is, in

effect the- same as the hlue laws,
requiring all business places to
close on Sunday, including even the
innocent ice cream parlors."
The prosecutor had contemplated

action against the track men under
the statutes prohibiting betting
pools, an action which would have
gone on the calendar in the regular
court term and which would have
been tried by a Jury made up from
the regular Jury commission panel.
Because of the sentiment of the
people it is doubtful now that such
an action will be instituted and It

is probable that the race track and
the contributions and refunds will
continue on Its way.

BdtiBMire HiYiss Us
AMtenr Boxng Strife

IJalliinore, Aug. 30.

War between local amateur box-
ing promoters, brewing for some
time, was Informally deelarsd last
week when the Rlvervlew Park and
Carlin's Arena legions lined up in

battle formation.
Several weelis aso the Riverview

people started staging amateur
bozlnff fests in the park's dancehall.

The idea caught on with steady b. o.

Increases that developed into a
capacity bouse for the card last
Thur^ay night, about $2,000 cash
passing through the wiclcet. Harry
Van Hoven, and his partner, Aaron
George, who hold the exclusive
fight rights to Carlin's Arena,
watched the Riverview racket and
suggested that the matchmaker at
the water-front park arrange ama-
teur cards at Carlin's, thereby
eliminating confusion, etc. The
Riverview people revealed a will-

ingness to get together on the
proposition but stalled. 'Van then
got busy. He countered the River-
view peoples' allegation that they
Inaugurated the amateur racket by
showing that amateur boxing was
introduced locally at Carlin's. The
Maryland Boxing Commission
entered the fight as referee and de-
cided that Van had a perfect right
to stage the bouts at the suburban
park.
Van again made friendly over-

tures to the water-park people but
they weren't in a friendly mood
and the b&ttle was on. Van and
George opened gymnasium quarters
for training the amateurs. Including
the young hopeful. Kid Williams,
former bantam eh.amp.
The Cariin Arena, capacity about

0,000, staged its first amateur box-
ing show of the season last night.

ACCOUNTING FIRM TABS

PRICES AT K. C TRACK

Kansas City's First Running

Races in 17 Yrs.—39-Day

Meet—7 Races Daily

$600 Fine in St. Louis
St Louis, Aug. .10.

Williitm Siever.^. picture exhibitor

In these parts, paid a |600 tine im-
posed by Federal Judge Faris and
then proceeded to ' exhibit the
Dempsey-Sharkey boxing bout fllm.**

at the (larriek here last week.
No question that St. Louis fight

fans and theatregoers wanted to see
the nim.
of course the law on the point

wouM have permitted .liei^;e Karis

to inHict the maximum punishment,
a year in Jail, "herelobefore pro-
vided." as they say It with statutes,

but Sievers took his $600 line—the

judge could ha\'e made it a grand
if he'd wanted to—and then the

films bfgan to flicker, and the

crowdrcMM—and. htiw!

GIRL AO BOXER

Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

Agnes Fyre. 18, picture extra,
leaped from the second story of a
fashionable Hollywood apartment
house after an attack which she
alleges was made upon her by
Frankie Burns, boxer.

I'olice are Investigating the story
that Burns held the girl captive
for five hours.
The girl's tall was broken by sev-

eral men in the street below who
caught her.

Bookie Finsd $150

Salt Lake City, Aug. 30.

M. I. MeNulty, arrested here and
tried on charges of book making
at "The Mint," was touhd guilty
by Judge Morgan In tho oitj court,
and was fined $150 and ssntanced to
six months In JalL Tho Mntsnce
was suspended.

Notice was given of an nppsal
to tho sjiw—> oojirt.

Kansas City, Aug. 30.

Kansas City's Orst season of run
nlng races in years started last

week at SmlthvlUe, 20 miles across
the river, and will continue for 39
days, according to present plans
and entries. Seren events will be
given dally.

Hugh E. Springer, general man
ager of the racing association, has
ruled that no horses will be entered
In any racs unless listed .in "Rac-
ing Form." As a rOsnlt of this de-
cision a largo number of "bush
leaguers" have been refused.
To Insure the public protection

for its money, a oontraet has been
made with Arthur Toung A Co.,
nationally known accounting firm,
to calculate and certify the tally

sheets of every race held during the
meet. This means the calculations
which fix the prices to be paid under
the contribution system will be
taken out of the hands of the pro-
fessional race track auditors.
The certification of results by ac-

countants Is employed on only one
track In the country at the present
time, the New Orleans oval.

Under the system to be used here
each calculation sheet, posted two
minutes after the race In a glass
case prominently displayed, will
bear.the seal of the auditing com-
pany, which haa contracted to keep
four expert accountants at the
track at all times.

GARDENS FLOCK OF

K.O.'S AS BIG TNS SOCK

Renault Outpoints De Kuh,

But Doesn't Mean
Anything

By JACK PULASKI
While Tex Rlckard la out in Chi.

cago getting ready for the Tunneyl
Dempsey championship tjattle, they
tossed a flock of heavyweights on
at Madison Square (Jarden lag^
Thursday. Plenty of waving legs
as the result of socks to the ohla.
Knough knockouts for any card, the
show being over around 10 o'clook.
But It didn't mean a thing.
Jack Renault, who once figured

among tho big men of the rlog;
essayed something of a comeback
which isn't new for him. The vet"
eran met a much younger man la
Arthur De Kuh. a wonder in the
gym, but not so good before com-
pany. The rangy De Kuh kept his
chin hidden most of the time and
bothered Renault by a long left.

Now and then he hit the CannOck
but In return took plenty in the
body. On the strength of that the
decision went to Renault. It could
have gone either way, or a draw,
with no squawks.
Renault looked overweight at 201.

He has been keeping In shape by
boxing before movie cameras. De
Khh had all the natural advant.:.gee

but was more Intent on protecting
himself than Ip carrying on aggres-
sive combat. He got himself dis-

liked by using rabbit punches.
Wouldn't Try

The semi-final was a wait. Who-
ever matched Monte Munn and
Chief Metoquah, supposed Indian
from Oklahoma, must have been
looking out tho window. The chief

weighed 26 pounds less than R^unn's
215, but that was no excuse for his

refusal to fight. After tasting a
couple of Munn's wallops In the
first exchange he folded up. With
body bent horizontal he swayed and
ducked, paying no attention to the
referee's warning to fight. The
event was stopped In the first round,
Benny Touchstone, Florida youth,

who was Introduced as being of the

east side, knocked out Johnny
Urban of Pittsburgh In the fourth
round of one of the scheduled lO's.

Urban looked like a corking heavy-
weight this side of 190 pounds. The

,

way he hmdled himself and his

buUd Indicated Benny was in for a

tough evening. Touchstone sud-
denly Aot over a right cross. Only
the ropes saved Urban from going
down. His legs fluttered and the
referee kept Benny away while the

Plttsburgher steadied himself. That
was In the second round. In the
fourth the hitting powers of Touch-
stone would not be denied. Urban
went down, got up without much
of a count and the fight was stopped
as he wobbled about.

All the men wore the new running
pants ordered by the commission.

CENSORING lA. BOXING

• Des Moines. Aug. 30.

A committee of three locals Harry
Searles, Dr. Harry Bums and
Charles Dexter, have agreed to
serve as an unofldclal boxing com-
mission to supervise the activities
of local fight promoters. They
will approve all bouts and shows,
fix the dates, limit the number of
exhibitions per month, examine the
boxers before the bouts and do
everything done by similar com-
missions In states where there Is

legalized boxing.
This move comes as a result of

intense dissatisfaction of local tight

fans foUowinc several recent fight
fiascos. Several "ringers" have been
brought In bearing the names of
well known fighters, only to be un-
covered following the bout as Im-
posters and "second raters." Some

DOG RACES BLOW AT

EGM, ni; $45,000 IN
Rlgln, Tll.. Aug. 30.

The Elgin Kennel Club, which,

two weeks ago, attempted to re-

open after tho first greyhound
racing organisation had run up a
"nut" of $45,000, is waiting the

process servers.
Its fall meeting was suddenly

called off last week with $1,800

purse-money owing and about $3,000

.salaries due to employes, in addi-

tion to tho debts hanging over the

plant. Majority of dog owners, as

many as 2B0 hounds here, crated up

and moved to the Denver track.

Kdward Grey, messenger between
the money room and the cashiers,

and Donald Pllllnger, another em-
ployee, got their bit out of the

wreck by some fast thinking when
tho blow-off came. Grey had been

given tlSO to carry to the pay

windows. Enroute he peeled off

enough to cover his wages and

those of his pals, giving a properly

receipted form for full payment.

The lawyers had Upped him to the

act and when this got out the

threat of prosecution died away.

Dan O'Leary, 89, WjJkinf-
Ithaca, N. T., Aug. 30.

Dan O'Leary, famous walker, now
8», recently In Ithaca, put on his

stunt of walking around a baseball

diamond 12 times in 10 minute?..

The veteran walker still depends
_

on his unique trade for a living

,VlM OMMhSVSlnMl Ange'T^
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X disafrreement between Oaoar
Saoimerstein and his son, Wlllte,

MMbed a point where it was prc-

4ietsd the Victoria theatre might

b« sold. Interesta which favored

the entire management of the

house by tlie son were said to have
bought Oscar's Interest out.

Martin Becli, announcing that

the Orphcum Circuit would not go
»outh into Texas territory, made it

known that the chain was at peace

with the Interstat* Circuit beaded

kr Kwl iBOblitcelle.

Keith management of the former
Percy O. Williams theatre claim In

Greater New York was Inaugurated
with a flasii of feature acts. Among
the features announced were £>lna
Goodrich, Virginia Harried, Eddie
foy and Stella Hayhew.

The Shubert vuadcville already

was reflected in higher salaries for

peelaUy material and th« Keith
organization was reported Utterly
aron.sed over the altual^l. She
Shubert project was auil 'Mi&cr
formless and Indeflnite.

CtretM receipts were enormous,
partly due to the absence of two
taadard orgranizations from tlie

road. The John Robinson show
did not operate for the llrst time
in over 70 years. Forepaugh-Sells
also stayed home.

The XT. S. Government moved In

the Philadelphia federal courts to

dissolve the Motion Picture Patents
Co. (lllm trust), but action had
teen delayed until the tmat'e
power waa waning. In two or
three years nearly two score Inde
pendent producers had gained
foothold In America and In the ag-
gregate thejr ootwaiiAed tin
•tmat-.

TARIETY'S" INCREASE TO 25c

If* Sunday night.
. The radio Is on and the only other occupant of this

iypewriting factory Is a guy from Ucmtreal who's writing -^ia bead off

about the picture bualncaa.

Some typists can't stand the radio when writing themselves. They
want nothing to distract concentration. But what could be better tlian

to have "South Wind" drummed into your right ear wbUa trying to put
something on the Remington.

Music ia soothing and niore so after llstf nintr to va;:*leville orchestras
for 20 or more yeais. And tliat's a nice way to break Into this subject,

"Variety" going to 2Sc, as advertised and after October 1, next. Twenty

-

live cents for "Variety." It seema impossible. To none more so than
the writer. A 25c theatrical weekly, the only 26c weekly published in

the entire ^orld! A little shivver runs up and down at the thoug:ht.

This terrible paper, the joke for years of everybody who knew and still

the joke of the literary fleld, tliat started at Sc a copy on a bankroll of
nerve, to have the gall to ask 25c from anybody or anywhere. It's a
paralyser.

And yst it Is believed necessary. Tlu re Is no newspaper publisher who
would not prefer to reduce rather than to incraaaa the sales price of
his paper, if that co'uld be done with safety. But in the trade newspaper
work, a strong doubt always persists of reduction, anywhere. Hooked
up with a large overhead for trade newsp.ipor work, too larg<\ iniu'h too

large, there comes the time when the thought of independence, not

motaey, supercedes everything else.

It's nice to be independent in ne%spiii>er work, trade newspaper work
more so. And in a trade such as the show business no newspapi r

of that trade will ever be a real money nvUier for any longth of time.

its brnii. lit s. or til.' gt,.;.! cn'W of really rrrrttrk iht^ c^trif^pondtins

Variety" has been luoky enough to iittruct to Its staff, do so in the major
way for the love of the work. They seem to like the medium of free
expres.slon found in "Variety": the correspondents, whether in Warsaw,
I'olanJ, or Newark, N. .1 . liiui that the stuff they write is the stuff we
print, ulul tliey like it as we like it. They are telilrig the truth lo, .illy

and we want to print the truth. 1'hank heavens we have found that
tliat .policy ift putting out a newspaper lias cauglit and hi'li) our' ror-
resjKindents, who are the heart of "Variety."

And so while we Intend raising tlio sul'scTiption and s.ile pri.-o of
"V;iriety," there 18 no intention to" taUe advantape of ciiireot rea*1ers.

To that end a special rate has Ix-en provideil, and is being advert i..^ed

weekly In this paper, coviTlnj; a period of the next live \ear.-^. j;i\in»j

the present rales with a discount for continued subseriptions. I'ei li.ips

if "N'ariety" Is fi>rtunate cnoui,ii \\iLl,in i!ie next five yi'ars, .md can
establish itsrlf th.u-,'',i;^?!!y Indep.Mnleii'.ly on a liri.inel.il ba^is. th.it J.".c

rate and $10 yearly subsi rlpt ion may l e . iit .h un. \Ve hope so. liut

It sealed doubtful to a publisher who found his entire creilit at one time
timoiinted to tl,000 and to secure that he was instructed to get a re>
sponsible endorser on his note.

Newspapermen have been kliull\ di-^jiosed tow.ard "V.irict>" in thought
and t.xped e.vpresslon; newspapers have outwardly plt\^£,'od "Variety,"
-<eeniingly from pure good will, and It all has been deeply appreciated,
hut it has borne no fruit. "Variety" Is still a trade newspaper dependent
solely upon the trade It represents, fotii;ht hy men worth millions b«-
e.Luse it re; i:..,, .1 to be bulled hy exi»ert btiUei y who had destroyed many
a shciw p.ijier before "\'ariely" Knew what It was all about.

Independence Is necessary to a trade for its mediums. These who may
retain their independence of expression, to state the faeta of the busi-

ness It represents, to turn out its sheet week in and out without con-
sultation, without dictation and without threat or thought o* fear-
that Is indepcndenee, an independence that tlie publisher who is fortunate

BUfllciently to possess it will never, through his conscience or his busi-

ness aans«, abuaa.

Perhaps and maybe and hopefully, if "Variety" attains its 25th an-
niversary which will be in 1930, its pre.si nt publisher if still with it an<l

also -hopefully, will gleefully tell many things In connection with

"Vwiety," lu rise from a slioeatring accident at tc to its proposed tilt

In price to ZSe a copy. And all of those publishers who have gone through
their vicissitudes, who think they have had their nps and downs, who
were broke and didn't believe it, but still held their heads above the

water line and faced the world, will hear or read plenty about "Variety,"

the illiterate ahow weekly, atarted by an illiterate who has never changed
but who baa never altered hia belief that the only paper that could suc-

ceed in the Aow busineaa vooM be the paper that didn't attempt to de-

ceive the tradai

And that is the main reason wlqr ."Variety" must go to the Wc price.

When It must Ught the showman species of the Old days aa exempIUIed
by the Albeea. the Shnberta, the Eriangers and ottaasv, It needs sua-

tenanoe t<tr matnteaanoe.

40 YEARS AGO

Daniel Sully jiroduced tor the first

time In Butte, Mont., a piece called

"A Family Affair," which seems to
have been a sort of forerunner of
"Abie's Irish Rose." Sully wrote to

the "Clipper" this comment upon
the new play: "It tells a very strong
and interesting story of an Irish and
a German family who are connected
by marriage. The intermarrying of

their children provides some very
startling effects. Some of the sit-

uations are very novel and im-
mensely funny."

It was a particularly backward
season. About 20 New York houses
were still dark and many producers
had not yet completed their casts
for the Impending season. Travel-
ing managers were concerned over
new railroad rates and a rule
against excess baggage. It cost one
manager $1,100 In excess to move
from Chicago to New York, and It

was pointed out that playing the
road at tlM top couldn't be done
under the conditions.

Fortunately in its upward eltanb against the adds and temptations,

"Variety" found unsuspected supporters, among the influential showmen
of the new show business. Supporters "Variety" never had given

thought to. The Variety boys had grown to believe they had not a friend

in the world. They had found from experience that those who sho'uld

have wiabad • trade paper to tell the truth, only wanted that trade paper
to He about their competitors and to lie abo'ut themselves.

Which niaJves us still dependent upon the show trade; which makes
us send the price of "Variety " to 2.'ic; which Is the foundation of the
devout wish that "Variety" will always maintain Independence and ex-
ercise diseretion in Ita iiub i)en<K-iu e.

And there Is mueh flse that could be said this Sunday evening, with the
radio still working and the guy from Montreal still pounding.

But It should be told that Innumer.'ible pro^iosKums have been made to
"A'ariety" to enter eonibinations or to allow itself to be cajiitalize,! so
that stock might be sold against Us good will, physical assets and
potential earning power.' All these have been refused.

^"'"^~ *

With our best wishes and neighborly compliments \o trade papera
that enter Into the currently fashionable system of taking down the
jtirk while they live, and operating on outside capital, "Variety" baa
alwaj s felt tiiat in order to be of .value to the fleld it assumes to currer,
it must be free,

'Variety" from time to time feels called upon to do things which sre
not aimed at the usual purpose of business institutions—the dlreet m.ak-
in^ of money. It sometimes says things and does things that cost It

Immediately considerable ready money. It frequently refuses advertis-

»

Ing that Is spot casb. These decisions it makea according to Its own
policy of what It regards as best for Itself and for the amusement trades
whieh it works with, for and anirtng.

Sliould it ever take on the responsibilities of outside capital it might
feel in doty bound to do only such things and say only such things
as would be calculated to return the biggest dividends to Its investors.

"V ariety ' would then be between two obligations, one foreign to if not
actually hostile to its primary business—editing and publishing a medium
for the dissemination of information to the amusement world.

And then came the unexpected, those showmen of the new re;:ime,

to some of whom "Variety" had caused grievlous annoyance and cost.

They said that it were better that a trade paper ahtfuld print the truth

It It were the truth and And belief In Its trade than to be beset by any
conniving showman who thought It might be muzzled.

That was a new light and a great light. It came through a dark clou<l,

plenty of dark elouds, and it the publisher, of Tariety~ la around on
its 2Sth anniversary, those shoWmen, what they said and what they did,

will be named and explained.

The Gileey Estate had leased the
Fifth Avenue theatre. New York, for

10 years at tM,00a a year, but the
new tenant could not be identified.

Augnstln Daly denied he was the

A new Kiraify spectacle, "Lagar-
dere," opened at Niblo's Garden,
New Tork. W. H. Lytell was in the
east.

A bad racing meet was near Its

end at Saratoga, Rain spoiled the
eport, but two meetings were on In
Uie Metropolitan area, at Monmouth
Paik, M. J., and Brighton Beaeb.

Through that very tiling came the deeislon to raise the price of

"Variety" td 2ic; to attempt to make It perpetually independent of its

trade. Even to the unbelievable satisfaction of making it Independent

of special individual numbers.

lAwrence Barrett considered a
combination with Mary Anderson
seeking an association to match his
old partnership with EMwIn Booth.
Miss Anderson was in Bngland,
Forbes Robertson being in her com
pany.

There is no reason why a trade paper should not be self-supporting,

Perhaps not a moiiey maker. But those who never have had real money

don't miss a bank balance. Xt may be much better not to have the bank

balance, for many a knafer arrived at the same time his bank balance

commenced to swell.

But it Is gratification to any publisher to know that he la independent

of his advertisers; that if the trade advertises in hia paper it does so

for value, not complimentary nor for charity. Not to influence the paper

and not In the belief that a trade paper must have Ua advertising to

live.

For a publisher to have survived B. F. Albee aaylag'r

"You must need money. I hear you are not making any. If you need

$2,500 now or then why dcte't you call on me?"

Or Lee Shubert: .,,,«,
"Those people are not crazy. They are not going Ut turn down |15,«0«

a year of our business for an actor's 1200 advertisement, are they?"

And the man whom Lee addressed that conversaUon to said he waa

afraid Variety intended Just that—and Variety did.

Albee with his t2,:-,00 stake and Fhuhert with bis tlS.OM worth of

business and the others who figured V.irleiy to be broke or guing broke;

all of those things were the gamble. If "Variety" could survive. It mlglit

make Itself Independent, and if It coul.In i survive. It certainly would not

have gone far on the hand-out of an Albee or a Shubert.

And so we trust that In raising the pt iee of 'Variety" to 2Sc and to

a subscription of 110 yearly, together wiili an incriase in the advertising

rates that we may plate "Variety" on a foundation of self support that

will continue it in its ,.M sent line of . .j.!e,.vor-to be as good and proper

I trade pijier of th" il.i'W business as it [...ssibly may be, without en-

tanglements, without politics or polie.\ :
leliing and prlnUng the truth

as it finds It; reporting the show business as it Is reported to it; to be

a trade paper In all that that name should Imply.

This collar miglit squeeze tight about its neck after so many years o(
restric tioti frnni nothing but its own Judgment, its flfipi Instincts and its
own frequent linancial griefs.

Tradepapers, more than any others, because of the limitations of their
are.Ts of aetion. must be one of two thinfrs; Kntlrely subservient ttt the
upporling and snhsijizing advertisers in th.it fleld, or uttiily liMle.

pendent of everybody on earth. Few tradepapers can get legitimate
revenue to any important extent from otlier sources than within their
own business borners. Therefore they must be true to their own fields,

t1iey must live on the charity or graft of their own fields. In either
event tliey endanger their existence the moment they traffic With any-
one beyond their restricted deadlines.

So far the progress of "promoted" trade Journals Is In the experimental
stage. No doubt the seliini^ tallc theories of combining to sjive over-
head7 mass-purehastng, ete,, are sotiiui huslness. They have proven suo-
cesKful in chain-store organizations, manufacturing c<^blnes and the
like. But "Variety" doubu that tradepapers Can be improved Iqr the
Plggly-WIggly method.

Some yean tigo "Variety" go1 an Idea It might enlist the traveling
actoiv as the paper's representatives, possibly solicitors. To bring the
actors In on aip Interested basis. It was proposed to form a stock com-
pany ("Variety" was then, individually owned), selling shares at a par
of tlO. "Variety" thought it a great ide»—dota so yet—but the actors
didn't.

INSIDE STUFF ON PICTURES
(Continued from page 20)

testified at the hearing that melr week's gross for (he picture had been
under 17^000. The tS.OOO verdict followed. >

"Liberty" Is to put out a special "Breakfast at Sunrise" number dur-

ing October In connection with the tie-up of practically all of the na-
tional advertisers using the weekly as a medium. The First National

publicity depnrtmmt effected the hookup for the Constanoa Talmadge
special produced by Joseph M. Kchenck.

The special number will be issued simultaneously with the release of

the picture.

And we think the fiade In Its rra.-s

trade paper of thai li's. iipiion could •

2ic but $1 a copy weekly would not bf lo« bith a price for IL

ecept tbiit if a

ue on that policy, not only

Phil f;(.lrisi'iiie, inilepeii,!. Ill ii.,iiywood producer, has a hobh; for

snappy automobiles. Recently he purchased a Rolls-Royce roadster and

felled the gang sround picture circles by presenting his new Plerce-

Arrow roadster to his assistant, Lou Ostrow.
Ooldstone claims that Ostrow went out of his way to make him a lot

oT money and the ear as a preeent waa the result

FVldie Manson, fharlle (Thapllh's representative, and Vic Shapiro,

i'niled Artists publl^-lty chief, fast workers In their line, appeared lant

SatuiiJ.i> at Amit;. \ ille. Ix.ng Isl.md, ;us slow m',llon wr. stNrs. Arthur

Ke';.-, V iee-president of I' A . e.il|e,| lh<- fo'll.-.

'rlin oee.-ision was the first .annual t.uting of the N-w Vr rk offi' e of

l iiited Artists, with some 250 employees turning out to g»t in on the

riTs:

•1

At lestt we hope no.

yound the vision of the

be what Is known as .i

Those who work f'n ' ^'.

Ai hol'I

souveriir

V.,n I.,

riro^rrarn

n, formerly with Comstoek «• (o

for "Tlie Patent I>eatlur Kid'
t. Is gettii.g out th«

rnr unhss tiie f.ii ire holds something fur o*- souvenir protrram tor j«e i-au-ni j>eaiiier imo at the Ulohe, New

|Mibiisin r of A ty," this papur can not ever
j
Vork. .Most of the books for the spei lal and mper (road shows) pie-

big or real monev maker. And it Is bettw so Itures of r«icent years have been gotten out by Charles Greenstone, whe

in-ty," whether ii l e in the New York oHlce, in 1 i tiilt up an organlss'lon to handle them.
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WORLD'S PRIZE ROP PUY MAY

BE PUSHED TO RiLLYEiyi'S RUN

f%ad€ler" Already Has Set Back E. P. Davis $600,-

• 000—Backer Indifferent to Losses and Still Very

Liberal—Cool Weather Sent Weekly Gross Up

Tlie engagement of "The Lad-
der" at the Cort has been oxtondcd
nnotluT four weeks, tal.iim- it up
to o.i. 1. Already tlie sliow has

lost more money than any attrae-

tioii on record. Edgar P. Oavia,
the oil magnate backer. Is guaran-
teeing the tlioutre $5,000 wpi'kly for

the cxtemied time as against J3,-

000 during the summer. He Is

Mixlous to have the booking ex-

tend until Oct. 22, the date the show
opened last season. That would
give a solid year's run on Broad-
way to the prize fllv of all time.

During the cold weather of Au-
gust business Improved to about
(1,000 gross per week, although
tbW* lUkM bMB M aatlirtejt per-
fortnahces. It U estimated "The
Ladder" now stands Davis about
$600,000, Whether he still is ex-
pectant of turning the show into a
wbrnar to not. certain but he has
been wMrkln^ on a new version
which may go on next week. At
the present gait the losses during
September will exceed $7,000

weekly.
Davis has been guaranteeing the-

atres since opening which explains
bow the show haa b«M abl* t* eon-
tlnue, by the grace of hia multi-
million b. r.

"The Ladder" opened at the
Mansfield. The Chanins could not
niera that Davis would attek It out
^nd gave notice despite 14,100
weekly guarantee. The then new
Waldorf got a break by getting the
guaranteeing "Ladder" which re-

mained until the summer, losing
the show because the house man-
agement did not accept a reduced
Kuarantee.
The players concerned with "The

Ladder" were guaranteed long en-
gagement extt-nded from time to
time, Davis being liberal with hia
parraol and asbibltiaK a wMa
•roatty in other Araetlaaa.

''Scariet Virgin" as Title

ip^tartle L A.

I4M Aitgeles, Aug. 30.

That tMtr iu^ atlU trying to sell

play* wMt ioaHWlor titlea la illus-

trate Iqr th««uuiagement of the

Orange Grove, wil» M« setting out

two-for-one tieketa-lbr"The Scarlet

Virgin."

On the back of each is a brief

description of what one can expect

In the following wording:
"You will gasp at the unveiled

vices of this daring play, Ramon
Cerva's sensational comedy-drama.
The scenes are laid in Mexican,
termed 'The Hell-Hole of Amer-
ica." All the vices and dangers of

an International resort laid bare

in a vivid and graphic manner.
You'll love this play and it's dar-

ing themes with the unleashed de-

sires of a border town."
The Loa Angeles newspaper re-

views of the pl«7 4id not diaclose

these (acts in their comments on It

by the dramatic critics. Despite

that two-for-ones are out and the

sex and olt-color angle is played up,

people around Loa Anselsa bava not

been curioua to have the dirt dished

t* tham b7 tba talking actors who
ar* tiaed.

OOLDSrS XAIBBB SHOP

John Golden did an Al Woods
when he built his new ofllce in
the theatre named after him.
He (has a barber chair as a
permanent piece of furniture,
A friend called last week and

found him getting shaved.
Golden invited him in turn for
a once-oyer. The friend later
presented Qolden with a minia-
ture red and white barber sign,
electric lighted and revolving,
which Coiden placed outside
the room where the tonsorlal
equipment reposes, attached
and working.

HRST FLOP OUT

IMve to Unldnize

theatre Attaches in K. C.
Kansas City, Aug. 10.

An attempt la being made to

mionlse the service employees of

tha local theatres. Delegates from
tha Kansas City Building Service
Sikployees Union, which Is said to

ba aflUatad with r tb» AJherican
VodaratUAi of Labbr, the ttlssouri

State federation of Labor and the
Central tiabor Union of Kansas
City, have approached employees in

dtftereat tbeatree soliciting them
tor membership.
Thosa approached include maids,

janitors, janitresses, porters, ticket

takers, stage door men, watchmen
and iishcis. Contracts have also
been handed the managara but none
have signed.
The contract spedfles an eight

hour day; that all help shall be
funiiMlied by the business agent
who Hhall bo alliiwed adtnittaiice to

the theatre at all times; and tliat

thaa^tre shall constitute the mini-
alum wage to be paid In each re-

spective theatre for tlie life of the
contract, wliich is one year.

No closings on Broadway during

August, cool weather keeping

grosses up In a surprising manner.

One show will close this week, how-

ever, the nrst ot the new shows to

GEORGIE PRICE
Having postponed his production of
"By George," haa retuaed the Keith

-

Albee kind offers and accepted a
limited engaiftement tor the Fox,
Ix>ew and Independent Picture The-
atres. At the New Brighton The-
atre last week he dr«w the season's
best business.
Week (Auk. M>, Wox, Philadel-

phia,

Week (Sept. 4). Great Lakes The-
atre, Buffalo.

^Babies a la Carte," Indi

produced, will stop at Wi
unless the management can
a late minute booking. It got small
money, last week's takings being
between $3,^00 and $4,000. At the
figure tha show nlalmad a algtht
profit.

"BABIES A LA CARTE"
Opened Ahs. - IS. . Dale

("Amarlean") aniy majar sarlbs
to eaMi 'N and wratai -U4^
dolaful and malaneholy."
Variety ssid: "A little busi-

ness is necesssry for every
show but Broadway won't give
it that,"

No More 50c Premiummm 4A Joe's

. . TIclMts soUi at a premium In Joe
XMWMS's street tloor agen< y are
Out. Heretofore balcony locations
for leading successes at SO cents
over the box offlce price were avail-
abla there. Since the gratuities to

tha box offlce men have been
jdropped, theatres are not making
any nllottments to the I.eblang site.

Tills change In the Leblang oflflce

aroused considerable talk among
ticket brokers. It is iin«]''rvti,oti the
Lcbl.ang adv.ance price balony al-

lotments have been spread .among
the other agencies, with a T>crcent-

»j« hfM .t thi. Kftx offlces fyr first

Harry Ridings, Qen. Mgr.
Harry Ridings Si general man-

mgn tor tha Joaeph Santley Pro-
<uotlons. First of theae will be
"Just Fancy," opening at Wilming-
ton, Del., Sept. 28.

Ridings for several years man-
Sgad tNihaa'a Gh«ad, Chieaca.

Dajrton Stock Closes
Dayton, O., Aug. -SO.

Brnest Glendlnnlng. Jane Wheat-
ley, Helen Gilmore, Ilal Thompson
and Lester Lonergan, Jr., of the

Wrights stock, closed here Sunday
attar t> wftllM, latt.- yaatardair tor
New Tork. '

Three members left for stock en-
gapements, I.eo Curley to the
Wright I'layers at Lima, O.; Ford
Bancroft to the newly organized
Wright Players at Zanesville, O.,

and Klock Ityder to the Lyceum
stock at .Memphis, Will D, How-
ard went to his home In Detroit
and Mary Tarry to her home In

Columbus,
Selena Royle, who played leads

opposite Glendlnnlng, left a week
earlier, hastening to New York to
look Into a tentative offer to ap-
pear In Fox Movietone short fea-
tures.

WELLS HAWKS mPftOVIHO
Wells Hawks, who some weeks

ago suffered a paralytic stroke. Is

in the Xa\'.al Hospital, Flushing av-
enue, Brooklyn, N. Y,, Improving
slowly.

Mr. Hawks is able to see visitors
between 1 and 4 p, m. on Wednes-
days. .Saturdays and Hundays. He
now sits up for a time each day.

26 NEGROES Dl "SAWV
When the new Arthur Hammer'

stein show, "Golden Dawn," opens
in New Tork it will have something
new in the way of African atmos
pheca b£ usias it eolorad peopla.

CLARK TWttVETREES

HAS CHANCE TO UVE

Plunged From 5th Story Win-

dow of Hotel Roylton—In

Despair Over Engagem't

At Bellevue Hospital today it was
stated that Clark Twelvetrees, 23.

actor, was greatly improved.

Twelvetrees Jumped from an apart-

ment on the fifth floor of the Hotel

Roylton, on W. 44th street, landing

on the mudgiurd of a parked auto

in front at tha hotel.

Twelvetrees' wife. Helen. 19, and
a friend were In the room when the
actor made his plunge from the

window. She and her friend raced

M «iM alAswMk, aspaetlBC to And
tha actor dead. Twelvetrees was
conscious but suffered intense pain.

He was rushed to Bellevue Hos-
pital in a commandeered auto. Hia
condition, becama an giava tha doc-
tors feared that ha would die. An
immediate blood transfusion was
decided upon to save the actor's

lite. Mrs. Twelvetrees and her ac-
tress friend offered to donate their

blood.
It was found unsuitable, however,

and that ot a professional donor
was used in an effort to keep him
alive. For several days the surgeons
at Bellevue Hospital were unable to

reassure the family as to the out-

come of the sctor'a Injuriaa. Yes-
terday they were conMent that

Twelvetrees would recover.

Twelvetrees and his wife were
scheduled to join a road company
of 'The American Tragedy" in Chi-

cago but failed to get contracts at

the last moment. They had been
making their home with Mrs.

Twelvetrees' relatives at 3614 Av-
enue I, Brooldyn.
When the near tragedy occurred

the Twelvetrees wore visiting a
fri.nd, J. K. Ilc.aly. Just before

Twelvetrees made his leap he made
an oration, decrying the tact that

Broadway failed to appreciate his

histrionic ability.

Twelvetrees married Miss Heleii

Jurgens, screen actress and model,

last January. In February of last

year he gained notoriety by creat-

ing a disturbance at the apartment
ot Ernest Zadig when his then
fiancee, Phyliss Heron. "Scandals"
dancer, refused to leave a party with

him, friends said.

Cort After Injunction

On "Africana's" Move
The injunction and $24,000 dam-

age suit by the CorU against the
Shuberta, Earl Dancer and Ethel
Waters, because ot the sudden
switching of the Dancer-Waters'
show, 'Africaiia." from the Daly's
63d Street to the Natio.nai, New
York, discloses that tha colored re-
vue's salary ..Jt is $1,700 weekly.
When Dancer could not meet that

on Aug. 17, the Wednesday matin
was passe^ up. The show closed
abrupUy that day owing aabtriex
when John and Harry Cort would
not advance the J1.700,
The folloiving Saturd.ay (Aug. 20),

"Afrlcana" reopened at the Na-
tional, Shubert house, after the
Shuberts had advanced some funds
and were protected thro^igh tAking
the first money and also by reason
ot the fact that the colored Elks'
convention was in New Vark: last
week. That meant some aiMUtlonal
buslnesa for the attraction.
The Corts, through Solomon

Goodman, are petitioning for an in-
junctive writ Their $14,000 claim
Is based on an estimated $1,000 per
week rental for the 63d Street tor
eight weeks, A clause stipulated
that "Afrlcana" could not reopen in
New York within eight Wbaka after
closing at Daly's.
The Shuberts, Dancer and his

wife (Miss Waters starred) contend
the Corts were In violation of their
contract by issuing too much
"paper."
Justice Frankenthaler has tha In-

JimotioB motion tmdar adriaamant

Mtuical Kiki in Dec.;

Eva Puck in Lead
After producing "A Connecticut

Yankee" Lew Fields will do a mu-
sical version of "Klkl," due in De-
cenil'or. It Is one ot a group of

foiniir Hela.soo successes which
Fields contracted to produce. The
nist uudei tha ataaajsmsat Is "Hit
the Deck," a musical version of
"Shore Leaved done in association
with Vincent Youmans who now
controls the attraction current at

tha Balaaea, Maw Tack.
Bva Puek will plar tha "KikI"

lead, created by Lenore Ulric.

Sammy White will alao be In the
cant, the role ot the stage manager
balng buHl m|

Sanding Only Last Year'a "FalHaa"
Out This Season

Dayton, C, Aug. S*.

Last year's production of the
Zlegfeld "Follies," purchased by
George E. Wints, ot this city, and
now rehearsing here, will oi>en at
the Fairbanks, Springfield, D., Sept.
7. The show will play there one
night, proceeding through Ohio,
south.
The featured people are Ted

Shawn and Ruth St. Denis and the
Denishawn jiancers. Sammy How-
ard, brother ot Eugene and Willie
Howard, and Nyra Brown, Wintz'
wife, will be the principal leads.
Company close to TS in all and
mostly three-night and weak stands
will be played,
Wintz left his Job a.s a plumber

salesman here seven years ago to
go into the theatrical business. Last
year he had the sixth and seventh
editions of the White "Scandals"
out as well as the last "Music Box
Revue,"

BLIHH SUna SAIUSK
Los Angeles, Aug. $0.

Tiio $37,000 suit brought against
Ailolph riamisli, theatre magnate,
by Hollirook Iiliim, actor, was
granted a continuance by Superior
Judge Walter J. Wood to Sept. 21.

Blinn is seeking to recover the
amount from the Wilkes Theatre
Corporation on a promissory note
Judgment he was awarded May 14.
Efforts will be made to determine
front Ramlsh what has become ot
the Wilkes asseta
Ramlsh made a denial ot the alle-

gations. /

Architect Must Sue
Back in 1921-2, Archibald F. Gil -

bert prepared drawings, plans and
specifications for the alteration of
the Forre.st theatre block in Phil-
adelphia. Gilbert rendered services
at Jacob J, Shubert's behest Suit
to recover $1,915 has been started
against the theatrical producer.
George M. Skinner is acting for

aiiben,

MYRA ST. MAUR READS
BffiLE TO HER DOGS

Actress' 8 Animals Arouse
Landlady Who Wants Her

to Move Out

Giving her name as .\u.lrey st,

Maur. but known to the Actors'
Fund of AmerUa as .Myra .Siipliom

St. Maur, actress, is having trouble
with her landlady, Jessie E. Bernat.
242 West "0th street. Mrs. St!
Maur was haled to West Side
Court on a summons by .Mi,ss Her-
nat, who charged that she had pad.
locked the former actress' two.
room apartment in the basement
and that she wanted Mrs .St. Maur
to give up the small Hat.
Magistrate Henry M. R. Good-

man gave Mrs. St Maur several
days to locate a new home. When
the time had expired it was ejt-

pected that Mrs. St. Maur would
quit the premises, but she still
holds forth. At the home of HIas
Bernat it was said that the former
actress had made good some of the
rent th.at she was in arrears. Ilonco
It Is likely that she can remain for
some time.
The trouble all came about,' Miss

Bernat said, when tenants In the
studio apartment complained about
Mrs. St. Maur's dogs. She lias eight
dogs. A tenant in the house sail
that two dogs, small ones, had died.
TenanU in the apartment threat-
ened to leave unless the canlnsa
were removed.
Miss Bernat said that when she

rented the house to Mrs. St. Maur
she didn't know that she had a ken-
nel. Soon Miss Bernat saw several
dogs and found Mrs. St Maur had
eight. When Mrs. St Maur fell shy
In her payments. Miss Bernat
could not stand the loss of rent and
the presanea of doga.

Climbs In snd Out
She Informed the former actress

she would have to Quit the apart-
ment Mrs. St Maur liked tha
apartment and also tha doga. With
the advloa of an attorney, Hiaa
Bernat was informed she could pad-
lock the apartment. She did.
There is a small hall window

leading Into tha apartment, larga
enough for a person to enter and
emerge. Mrs. St Maur decided she
didn't need the door to enter and
dally climbed back and forth
through the hall window.
Despite that Mrs. St Maur Is la

straitened circumstances, she has
seen to It that her dogs are fed.
She climbs out ot the small win-
dow daily and obtains meat tor her
canine friends. The two rooms ara
covered with newspapers in place
of run and a terrible stench ema-
natea from tha apartment MIsa
Bernat is in a quandary as to what
to do.

Miss Bernat stated tenants told
her they could hear Miss St Maur
reading passages from the Scrip-
ture to her dogs.
Years ago Mrs. St. Maur appeared

with BUiney's stock company. Sha
also playad In "Out ot the Sevea
Seas" alongside ot Grace Griswold
years ago under the stage name ot
Myra St. Maur,
Many clippings on flies in the

various newspaper offices tell of tha
recent activities of Mrs. St Maur.
She claims to be the daughter of
Justice Van Buren of the Circuit
Court ot Louisiana, according to
the back flies of the newspapera
She also states, according to tha
clippings that she is the widow of
John T. Stephens.

Mrs. St Maur is quite active de-
spite her age. She might be be-
tween 60 and 70 years old. Accord-
ing to the newspaper clippings. It

is stated, she was held for obser-
vation in Kings County by Judge
Miller years ago.

Reinhardt's "Everyman''
Log Angeles. Aug. 30.

Max Reinhardt. IOiiroi>e.'tn pro-
ducer, will present "Everyman" la

the Hollywood Bowl in February.
Arrangements for the production

were made by L. E. Behymer. man-
ager ot the bowl, while abroad.

eOV.'S DAPOnTOB AT BEHint-
A benefit performance fi>r the

Actors' Fund. hcM in the I'alace,

Lake Placid, X. Y., Aug. 2.">. netted

$1,000 to tba fund, Loney II askeU

acted as master of ceremonies
Among those partlcipatintr in the

\'arious skits was Mrs. Alfred K.

Smith. Jr., d.aughter-ln-law ot the

fovemor at New York.
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CONVERSATION' AND BUNK COME '

OUT IN TICKET BROKERS' AFFAIR

Hammerstein's Unverified Statements Fine Pub-

licity, but Generally Denied by Brokers—Tuttle

Agreement Ties Up Only 16 Out of 60 Agencies

Threats of another central ticket

effice if the agencies do not adopt

the McBride plan and veiled threats

to withdraw tickets from all

agencies by the managers kept the

ticket situation IwilInK during the

^t week.
Although there were devtlop-

IBSntS, the general situation was

set forth in Variety last week when
foresting that the McBride plan

would not go through and Leb-
lang's central office plan was viitu-

»IIy colli.

The Ifi BKencies mentioned in

JleBride's plan conferred yesterday
afternoon (Tuesday) gver accepting

that idea In proposed ticket regula-

tion. Brokers stated prior to the

meeting that there was no chance
of it being accepted. Lcadins
ticket brokers took exception to the

allegations of Arthur Ilammerstein
to th<» efTect that through them
tickets for the hits were being boot-

legged.

The brokers at the conference did

not turn McBride'a flat but sent a
letter to Iliinimerstein stating they
desired to meet with the ifianagers.

The ticket men felt they were tied

up strongly enough via the Tuttle
agreement to become further en-
isngled.

^ZOOjaOO Central Theatre

Hammerstoln declared that if the
brokers did not accept the McBride
plan the managers would form their

own central office. Just which man-
agers would come into that agency
was not stipulated. Several asked
about it declared themselves out,

especially since the Central' theatre
was Suggested as a site. That Shu-
bert house has been getting around
$4,000 weekly In picture rentals and
tbe Shuberts would be guaranteed
1200,000 yearly by a ticket agency.
Besides that It might smack of

ehubert control,

Lee Shubert is reported having
stated he had had no conversation
about it with Ilammerstein, who
acted as chairman of the managers
on the Leblang plan nor had he any
idea of accepting' the McBride plan.
That the proposed system of

control via the Mi Britle plan would
result In the springing up of any
number of new ticket gyps was not
denied in any quarter. The dailies

accepted Ilammerstein's statements
literally and gave prominence to
his side of the situation. The
brokers sent a letter to Hammer-
stein demanding the identity of any
recognized brokor concerned In of-
fering to sell tickets at excess
prices, a copy of the letter going
to U, 8, District Attorney Tuttle.
Hammerstein replied that the time
was not ripe to dlvnlgo his Infor-
mation, the answer being regarded
as bunk by the ticket men, who
•aid the manager talked merely on
neresay,

Tuttle stated he would Investigate
and if any violation of his agree-
ment was discovered he would ask
the court to hand down a sentence
on the pending cases. That one or
more brokers might decide to go on
their own and test the law by in-
junctive proceediniTs w.is considered
quite possible. That would reopen
the entire ticket investigation. It
"as also reported that Tuttle had
started further investigations, both
of ,aKeney hooks and nian-nu-ers
throuKh Hugh McQuillnn. lu-ad of
the Intelligence unit of the inteinal
revenue department.

High Prices
That there are some hlch prices

Doing gotten right now for hit
'icl:ets is not disputed hut sueh
^•il's nre limited and not smong

nni s involved in the agreement

^Y"'
Tuttle, It is not Illegal to sell

»> more than 50 cents over the box
oiru-.. pri^p jjjj^j .J , ,il It..

r

"' "'s so and files a r. tn.ii t.. the
CIM'l llhleill dr emf-lmlT Ptirh rxr<'^^
be Is within the law. That any

new "Follies" is the outstanding
example. With the brokers not
holding tickets folr last minute
patrons willing to pay a price for
what they want, such patrons were
out on the limb.

A secretary sent by a national
figure sought "Follies" tickets. He
had Washington guests and ordered
his man to pay whatever was
asked. No tickets were gotten and
when asked what to do about it the
man was told to "go see Tuttle."
Another emissary offered a..* high as
$200 for a pair of good "Follies"
tickets at the box ofllce and was
informed such locations could not
be delivered nor could they be
called back from the asencies.

SO Outside SlMca
In thinking the situation o'ver,

while the hrok. i s who f;u-e pt.ssil.le

wrath from Tuttle are going along
as they agreed, it was figured out
that should the It agencies come
in on the McBride plan, they would
he m.uking it s.ift for half a hun-
dred specs who didn't have the
whip hanging over their heads. For
the latter to get the gravy and the
others to hold the bag w.as rcgartled

as all wrong.
The threat of managers to recall

all allottments to agencies is re-
garded as lust conversation.
Agencies who have built up patron-
.ago through the ye.'ii's re-'ilize that

if customers are forced to go to

box offices for service, they won't
bother to attend the theatre at all.

Box offices cannot carry charge ac-
counts. If the managers tried to

keep tickets in the box offices with-
out agency allotmenta they would
give up the idea within a week, it

was predicted.

Anattier Buy
Wbile the public fireworks of

Ilammerstein were disclosed, an-
other agency buy was put across.

It pertained to "My Maryland," the
Shubert operetta due in within two
weeks. That makes three new
shows already in the buys class,

whereas the McBrldo system called

for elimination of all buys.
The rub will come when some

manager tries to force a buy across
for a poor show or one of unknown
quantity. The agencies under
present conditions cannot do so,

having no means of making up for

losses such as when they could
charge high prices for the good
things to balance the flops. It is

to be expected that the agencies
will refuse and if they don't they
might as well go out of business.

Detramont, Belgian Actor,

And Bride Deported

Ernil.' Di tramont, the Belgian ac-

toi-, and his bride of a few weeks

were deported on tlie Belgian line

Saturday. Under his n.ative name

of i^chwartz he was detained at

Ellis Island after arriving here first

el.-iss about 10 days previously. He
was unable to furnish a bond for

Jl.OOO required by the Immigra-
tion Department. Although Equity
so\ight to gain his entrance to the

country, no one stopped forward to

I aid the c.iuple.

Detramont had been over here

before. iipeaking perfect English,

he aimed to make New York his

home and expeete.l to t>eeome a

citizen. He was advised by the

American Consul at Brussels that

he would have no difficulty In land-

ing, being an artist.

Not having a c<ntr.-..t wii'n ..ir

American m.nn.tger, the Immigra-
tion officials ruled that he cam-'

und< r the quota restrictions but by

filing a bend as a u rirantee .-.gainst

he,-(.niing a pilMi.- 'h..rL-e ho culd
' ' •..I ri i|i:.in six months.

MILWAUKEE CITY MAY BECOME

LEGIT THEATRE OPERATOR

Thinks Civic Auditorium Necessary, in Addition to

Davidson—Settling Matter of Big Productiont—
To Present Drama to "Masses"

EARL CARROLL MOVES

FROM LEDGER TO FARM

BOBBY ARNST
Misa Arnst la in Rosalie Stewart's

"A la Carte" revue ot the Martin
Beik Tli. atre. Th.^ p..].. is w. r,-

un.animous in their i.raise of her
work. Richard Watts. Jr.. in llie

"lleriild Tribune" wiid: "'I'liis re-
viewers main pltMsure came from
the appearance of a delightful jazz
singer named Bobby Arnst. Miss
Arnst is a lovely and exciting young
person with an air of infectious
merriment that is irresistible. It is
Impossible to tlilnk of anyone
equally pleasant to encounter in a
revue, and that, if anything, is a
un*3er»tatement."

Direction

RALPH G. FARNUM
1560 Broadway

SHUBERTS ASK ACTORS

TO SIGN IN BLANK

Harry Mestayer Walks Out on

"Blue Hawaii"—Won't Stamp

Himself a Dumbbell

Harry stayer wnlk^'tl out of

r<'>io;irsal.s of "Phio Hnwaii," wlilrh

the Shuberts are produr-lng, and
Clarke dllvernall la directing, when
a contract In Wank wfis offered for
his Fi^natiim.

It appears others In the mst
signed in blank, but Mestayer took
It that it was an Insult to his In-

telligence.

Equity backrd up the nctor In

walking out, wJiilo Jos. Oaites of

the Shubert office objected to that
stand, putting the matter before the
Managers' Produtflhg A««oclatIon,
maklnpT a claim of two we/'ks'

salary from Mfstayor.
Twice last week Kqulty had re-

quested the Shuberts to make out
contracts for the "Blue Hawaii**
company. The basic foim calls f*^r

contracts to be plven play^TS prifir

to the start of rcnearsals, the man-
ager or the player havinp the ri^ht

to cancel within the first seven days
of rehearsals, except for run of the
play contracts. "Illne Hawaii" had
been rehearsing 13 days when, on
Sunday night, an employee of the
Shuberts handed Around the blank
forms.
The allbf from the Shubert office

was that L<ee Shubert was abroad.
Shultert returned early last w^ek.

Equity stated there was no reasf.n

why someone else In the firm did

not have power to Sign contracts

and comply wit'i the rules.

Keep Out 'Manhattao Mary'

George White has Aot^(^f^<} tb;.l

his new show, "Manh,'itt;in M;iry"

is not ready for Bro.tdway, fr(*m

accounts. An Erlanger route for

It outside has been taken, with the

show to r»niain for srvir.il weeks
on tb*^ roarl, it is e;iid.

\Vhilc the first act of the produc-
tion is rfii..rt»-.l In fair sh.ipe. Its

Bf^fond and final section must be

almost entiwly revls'd, ex|.<ri.s

cl.nim who bav.- ^r-rn th*^ show.
".Vary " Is a big ami exp< nvivr.

produ.^tlon.

oiitsido agoneie., are being rcciilarlv
aM..tt..,| ti(.k,.|„ ,„,. the hits n.«
Chnr^,,]

,l,.„i, ,|

manner of prfssiirc to si'iuro
'Icket, for hits with the c....I

leather of tnst we«-lc ilidn t me.m
1 thing. The dertand for the

Should the Bi lvian art..r Hi" I'll'

! to ri siilo hi re !>' m.i.'t r' i.-isi. r
'

' .in.I. r thf f|Uota for l!"li;l.im aral

j
t.-ik" his lam in h. ing a.lni::> .l

]

The Kll..~ I.-l.m.l <-.vi.. ri.-M' ,ia...n'--

th" unkempt lmmlgrt.nls w.... a

' ru.b' sh". k. i.n rxi-rLnf.- parti')-!

l.i iv l,ar<l Ti f i.riflp, J

Now "Trustle" at Atlanta

Prison—Not Eligible for

Sept. 5 Parole Board

Athinta. Ant;,

Earl Carroll has found the hoi'

uiiKbtler than the pen at Atlanta.
From his rather monotonous Job

on tho prison Imspital lodcers ho
has l.o.n shift. li t.i th.' r.illitit,-

aorea of the pri.son farm abo\it 10
miles out from this main Instilutinn
by a fine m.icaditmlzed hlKhw,iy
runnintr thronph wliat is ralh-.l I-:ast

.\tlanta.

The Federal pri>;on ha.s two
farms, the flrst known as Farm So.
I. close by the prison walls; the
other a.s Farm J, The latter,

whence Carroll has be.Mi trans-
ferred, is an undulating expanse uf
Rreen fields and red loam, com-
prlNlngr about 100 acres, with a cur-
rent population of about 200 con-
victs, men with Bh.a t t. rins and
huBky bodies, who do all kinds of
exacting agricultural labor; all re-
garded as "trusties,'" for there are
no walls and "French leave" is open
to anyone who craves it, Kacapes
are few and usually fruitless.

In for Soft Job
On Farm 2 there are only three

or four soft jobs, such as that of
chauffeur to the veteran Snpt. Cipt.
Itodsers, two clerical a.s.siKnment.H
and the famous "snap" of "water
h.>y." Carroll will Hkely get one of
the latter.

Under an early aprinc rulin;; of
the Department of Justice all

"farm" receive, plii.s tiieir .regular
allow.ance of six <lay.*j good time per
month, a special extra five days as
trusties. In which Carroll will
share. Jlut his physi. al c..infi.rt.H

will greatly suffer as the f.irm in
cold weather is a ilroarj-. win.l-
swept waste, with a long, draughty
barracks-like building servine both
as dormitory and mess hall, very
trjlnp to those not of robu.st con-
stitution.

Carroll, admitted June 8, will n..t

be ellRible to appear before the

regular parole board meeting on
Sept. 5, for his parc.Ie date does not
mature until Oct. 8.

Out Jan. IS
Unless, as sometimes happens, a

special session should convene In
the interval, he must aw.tit the ne-xt

ret^ular meeting on .Ian. JJ, lyiix. Not
only HO, but the new practice of the
department la to compel all year
and a day men to complete their
short term periods, the IorIc in-
volved being tiiat no prls..ner p.'ts

a real taste of punishment unless
he serves at least nine months and
10 daj-s.

On "short time" fwilh his extra
five day.s monthly) Carroll wiiiil.l

ho due for relea.se about Jan. l.";.

next.

It Is said here that most unusual
efforts .are now on fo.jt l.y r* lali\*s
and fiiends to secure K.'.rl's fre.'-

.lom on iiarole. The rumor i.s that
the sister of a famous novelist has
been approached to Intervene on his
behalf with the \V:u-hlnston au-
thorities.

Gov't's Own House in Okla.

nkl.-.h..ma City. A'lf 3".

The I'nited States t;overnm< nt

has erected a new I.o^.o-m* :. t the-
r.f tl.t. -ir-ci, n' f:rc. k type. (,pen

air an.I wi'h a re< Jinint,' hill for Tne

l/,-l':kt-r<.ilt..l, n.ar MaskoL'ce, Okla
It Is f. r the u=<- and benefit of

(!.'* w.ir \.!'r..ri*.- at the 1'. S' 1

V. I. -an 1," fi'..l.
'

St...\e. fi..', '-.'i t'> Ij\e titri* s

week are to be ^"in- *

Sherman Buys Contract
Los AnK'I's, Auk. 30.

Lowell .Sherman h.is purchased
his contract with Al Woods calling
for Ktafc-e api>e>aran<!es In "The
W.im.m Di.uputed," an.I will stay on
the- e.,ast f.^r .several pi. tnr.'---,

II" Is slated to Bppe.'ir in ' Th.'
fl.-.i.l. n of Kd.-n" f..r IT, A ari.i wall
Ih-n play his ffat'e role In the
t.ir.- V. rskm of ' The Woman J)i-.-

piit. il, in whie h l.'nil. d Arti^^ts will
star Norma Tulma.lL-.-.

.«h<rnian ha.s puhlishe-.I iti .a Iajk
AnK-les li.(-ai journal a n..ticc de-
""

'
I

'
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Miiu.iuk. .'. Amp. 30,
Milwaukee may turn competitor

to Sherman Krnwne, now furnish*
luR this city Its only leplt perforjn-
.m. . s at till- l>avi>ls.in.

.-\.-c.>r.liii;: t.) an ann.Mit;. .-m.-Tit

from Joseph Grieh, manair. r of the
municipal Audlt^>rluni. the city ot
Milwaukee la cimtcmplatlnc turning
that structure into a IcRit house "to
staRO tho roa.l sli..\v.s too big for the
Davidson to handle."
"There Is no reason why tho

.\mlltorlum should not show rO,'»d

pro. In. I ions." Crlch said in answer
t.t a .jiici\ wli. lh. I- the municipality
owned structure should be used to
phiy opposition to the privateljr
owned theatre,
"Wo have alri^adv h.iok. d thcChi-

cn;^.) (tp.-ra. N.';;..t la I ions witli other
road productions arc now pending.
Tho-contlnued plitint of the theatri-
cal producer Is the dearth of the-
atres for road shows. More and
m..r»' Ich'itimatc theatres are be-iufr

drawn In by the picture. What is

tlie solutloiTr To build more the-
atres? Hardly, To have any effect
it would have to be done on a tre*
me>ndous scale .'it an expense liical-

cuktblo and would load probably to
an even more deadly competitlOB
than that which Is at present stulti-
fying the legitimate sia^'e of Amer-
ica,

"The answer to the problem is A :t

simple. one-maa> production, tlM
backbone of the American industry
and of that v»*ry motion picture
.•omp.'tition that has sp.-lle-d ruin
for HO m.iny producers. I'lace the
spoken drama before the great bum
of people at prices which give tho
pi.'tiire pal.aces ne) h.andicap.
"The (.j)portunity Is ripe. The

aiielitorium managers welcome it,"

I'ho main hall ot t>.« Milwanka*
n.idltnrlum, which also has eight Olf

ti n smalh r balls, seats 1,044 to 10,>
000. It has n staRe' large •noush
to handle the bi;.-Kest sets.

COUTHOUrS EXPECTED

TO WHIP THE SHUBERTS

Chicago, Aug, 30,

It la looked upon here as a cer-
tainty that the present battle I)**

twcen the Cotithe.ui's ticket staBdS
itnd the Kliul..'rts will ri'snit la k
victory for the ticket broker.

It is said that the Shubert honsea
can not afford to stand Ignoring by
the many hotel stands controlb-d by
Couthoui's. Hut one^ local hotel,

Palmer House, Is not handled by
that agency.
Mrs, Couthoul is- reported now In

Now York, under appointment to
see Lee Shubert.

fe.r the ilehts of his Wife, I'auMne
f'li ton.

The ne.tlee Ml l,.ila n I ia t e.^l the I.,ni.-

nino.red v.j.aration of the |,air

Th. V V, . re married In New Vorit
F. I,. l.->, I'j-c.

Hackett River Home
Will Be on Sale

Watertown, N. T.. Aug. 30.

Zenda, ttip l.'irKo (freen fiummer
home of the l.tt.- JiimcH K. Hiirkett,
noted ShakeH|i<-urcan aotor, will b*
sold as soon as the estate la cleared
up by Mrs. llackrtt, who la now
si»nji(llnf: li'T timf !it iho Thf)iis.'ind

iNlfiriflM, a short (liHt.'UKc from the
vilhiK*' *ft Clayton. Mrs. Ilarkott la

anxious to diapose of the larse
ftummer homo. There are several
hiiKr" niKnn just outalde of Chiyton
ailvortlRlnf? that the property la to
lj<- 'liKpOflfd of.

With the passlni; of Zenda, the
Thousand iNlnnds will Iorr anuthrr
of ItH HpotH of lnt*'r<?Bt. For many
yarH Mr. liarkctt Hpont much of
hia tini#» at thft himu-. cnter-

j
taincd cxtf-nwivi lv anti niftny of his

ipaiti*'H ar(! n-caJN-d hy th«- nallvta

I
of <;iiiyton.

' Tho fHtat*^ Inrjtid'-H a lar^e tract

I of liind, a bc'iullful izr'-< n "hini;!*-^

rotllic-, v:iln'<r;it rilM-ut JiH-.fiOn. a
' Inr^'n lio.il hr.uvf with a iM-wt-r

l:niii'-h nnii H(-\i'r;iI .•^kiffH.

1

RIDINGS WITH SANTLEY
Harry Hl.lini.'S. UPt ll f. I 'V- •H"!

r..r 1.-, year..* I.revl'.il.Jll Hi' I'iiii i.ku -

-neral !oana:;.r ot C'lrKo M, Co-

tr.n's lnt.'/.'-t«. ha" bei-n slCTied by
l.if. ph San'hy to handle the busl-

p. - .; et .1 of Fit ley's preid ietlOH

a.t.-. ilies.
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'^Abia'a Iriah Roaa," Republic (276th

week) (C-801-»l'.75). World's
record run ahow Is breakins even
and batter with.ehances of mukinR
mttra g»anejr before it leaves in

•notbar two montha or ao; $7,000;

Broadway continued to set great
break via coolest weather In mem-
ory.

"Afriaana," NaUDiwl (Klh week)
<R-1,164-|2.7(>;. Moved here afti-r

dlfflcultlea at Dal.v'.s 63rd Street
with aalartes due; not biR. but
colored revue haa drawn moderate

. money; $8,000 to 11,000.

"Allaz-Oop," Carrol! (5th Week)
(R-997-J4.40). One of new revues
that has fairly K'X'iI < li;ince to

atick; weather pruWalily counting
in, groKses holding to retipectable
flgure; $16,500.

"A la Carta," Beck (2d week) (R-
1,198-$S.86». Another revue that
ought to come out on top; has
world of talent; last week flrat

fuU week with takings going to
$lt,O00; rather good (or scale.

"Babiaa a la Cart^" WallacICa <Sd
weak) (P-T««i#«l>, ftert«raak;
didn't mean muen altkengb With
out ratea got nearly $4,000 laat
week and may get another house;
"Mister Romeo" next week.

"Blood Money," Huiison (2d week)
(D-l,406-$3.aO). nidM t-Ket breiik
from critics but V)usino.s.s showed
some promise, goinj^ over $9,000.

'Broadway," Broailhurst (Snth week)
<CD-1.148-$3.85). Soon to rattle
off year's run and on form ought
to go right on well Into winter;
close to top money among dramas;
$16,000 again.

"Burlatque," Plymouth (1st week)
(CD-l,042-$8.t»). Much haa been
aald of thia Mw »om»4f drwua
whlcb opaiw4 ihtwHMr vmxby
teat mantb; gpaM VhtiMaay aitht
<8apt. 1), Arthur mukm gra-
aaatlnf.

"Mlloe,'* New Amsterdam (3d week)
(R-l,702-$6.60). Demand for
tickets enormous; none being held
by brokers for price, with curious
condition resulting from agencies*
agreement with District Attorney
Tuttle not to sell at over 50 cents
advance; standees jammed house
with second wecU'.s gross $48,200;
leads all.

"Footlights," Lyric (3d week) (M-
l,4O(-$3.S0). Bettered $7,000 last
week and uadar modltad eo-apar-
atlva baala atelMWd t» have been

^ «, k,: ahttw and hotaa pooling.
"Ormi Wkim PoHiaa," Uttio (I4th
week) (R-S80-$S.30). Although
mualcala are preponderant along
Broadway nearly all are getting
money; this ro\'ue in (-o-operative
and at around $9,000 satisfactory;
Indefinite.

"Her First Affaire," naves (2d week)
C-86O-$3.30). Sexy In dialog and
that ought to give new comedy
fair run; low cost sliow should
make money at $5,000, even less.

"Hit tha Deck," Hekuco (19th week)
(Iil-l,000-$6.50). Can put stand-
ing room only gtgli out for any
and all partormanoag; popatartty
of aoora flgurea to aead ahow well
Into it not through now aeeaon;
$26,500 or better.

"Manhattara," Selwyn (Sth week)
<R-l,0(7-$3.30). Making money at
$12,000 lately; Ions stay not In-
rticatoil. luiwi-vci-; houa* due to
get "(i^u iicu <>i K,<ien" next month
or early Octitlirr.

* MerryiGo-RounH." Klaw (14th
week) (K-Saii-$;i.«5). J^rawlng
better trade dutins cool AuKust
bit over $9.00(J'. not prodtabie evi n
for intimate revue. Moves to llel-

mont; "Creoles" coming to Klaw
Night In Spain," 44th Street (Itth
week) (R-1,S26-$S.S0). Changes
ta cast appear not to have af'

footed performances; revue going
along to real money and only
oS during few waYm weeks ; rated
at $20,000.

"Padiocka of 1927," Rhubert (9th
week) (R-l,395-$ri.50). Reported
ready to bow out week ;il;o but
weather break revived busine.ss.
iMt week rati'il over yii.Uoo.

"Peggy- Ann," V a ii .1 r r li i 1 t (;!6lli

week) (M-771 -t I.IU). StrenKth
of some musicals in face of com-
petition fe.'itureH month; this one,
however, held to excellent trade
during season proper; lately back
almost to winter ilguree; $14,500.

"Rang Tang," Royale (8th week)
(O-l, l,tl7-$8.20). Best colored
ahow In some time; appeared
matter of weather, and when cool
temperatures came, business
Jumped; $14,000 and better; flgur-

tng on moTlnff show to llajaatlc;—n i l »al ol "Mllfartn" dua hara Hupf

$17,400, virtual capacity; amazing
business at tiiis time of the year
for drdma; looks good Well Into
winter.

"Saturday'a Childran," Booth (22d
week). Everything en list aeema
to have done buaineaa lately; thla
comedy favorite sold out last
week, bettering $12,500; $11,000
week previously.

"Such la Life," Morosco (Ist week)
(D-89J-$3.30). Shuberts' first of
awakening new season; house re-

verted to their control after 10
years under Morosco Interests;
opens tonight (Wed.).

"Tenth Avenue," £ltinge (3d week)
(CD-892-$3.30). Second week of
crook play which ran in Chicago
before coming here, not Quite aa
good as first week; estimated at
$11,500, prolitable however.

'n'ha Daaert Song," Casino (4tth
week). Comeback of operetta
since theatre wetUher spread over
August, greater In proportion
than other musicals which had
been off; bettered $23,000 laat two

"The Ladder," Cort (46th week)
(D-l,043-$3.20). Engagement ex-
tended under increased guarantee
through September; business
around $1,000; heavy weekly loss.

"The Second Man," Guild (18th
week) (D-914-$3.30). More than
double low gross mark recently
In getting $11,500 and more; will

easily ride throat September.
Guild's new gMimi aburta aarly in

October.
"The Spider," Music Box (24th
week) (D-l,000-$3.85). Out In

front of dramas again; nearly
$18,000 laat week; went clean

Saturday night, rare in August;
raining and all houaea benefited.

"The Squall," 4$th Street (4$d
week) (I>-»«*-$$.IO). Thought to
have been about through when
summer started but lately gained
with other shows through un-
precedented weather; recently
claimed at $9,000.

"What tha Doctor Ordered," Ritz
(3d week) (C-918-$3.S0). Re-
garded as risque with trade fair

to date; estimated around $6,000.

(CopyriBM> 1Mf> ky VarMy, Inc.)

11.

•ma RMa," Stagfeld (Slst week),
Olaag of thla Zlegteld musical
should easily hold it In New York
year; except during warm weeks
of early July, virtual capacity;
recently better than $4S,000
weekly; Walter Catlett replaced
Jtobort Woolsey last night.

to Roma," Playhouse ($l8t
' <M-1,7S0-$1.S5>. Right up

GROSSES IN MINN.

Minneapolis, Aug. 30.

Opening the spoken drama season
here the Balnbrldge Players, with
entirely new personnel, excepting
the director, Bernard Suss, made a
favorable impression in "The L,aat

of Mrs. Cheney" at the Shubert. In
accordance with an annual ouatom,
Buzi Balnbrldge, managing director,

had Shrlners as his guests at the
Monday and Tuesday night per-
formances. With the two nlKhts
out the frrosa was In the neighl>or-

hood of J5.000.
Tlie McCall-Brldge Players, pre-

senting a musical comedy tabloid

version of "Laft Tiiat OIT," managed
to pull about $5,200 Into the box of-

fice.

With Its Initial stock burlesque
offering, "Hello Minneapolis," Gay-
ety, again under Harry Hlrsch's
management, played to around
$4,000 for the eiKht days.
This week llie Shubert lias "T^^iose

Ankles"; r.llace. "Is Zat So?" and
nayety "Ail-Jazz nevue"

Metiiipolit.m opens week after

next with MItzl In "The Ma^drap."

(Ca^lH IM'i by Varioty, Inc.)

FRISCO GROSSES

San Fraaelaeo, Aar. fO.
All Henry Duffy agala teat waak.
"The Alarm Clock" ia BtlU wound

up tight enough to tick out batter
than $6,000 at the Aleaaar, and
' I'wo Girls Wanted" opened well at
the President with $5,900.
Lurle had Johnnie Arthur and

Alma Tell In "I Love Tou" at a
buck and a half top at nIghL It

didn't mean ao uiuch; only got
$8,100.

"Abie's Irish Rose" came back
into the Capitol to try for a run of
four weeks at $1.50. Got away to

a good bouaa Sunday night and
oanw dam aaac ta aalUas out at
the WedaaaAar inat at $1 top^ The
week gave it $(,800. Vhlch augura
well for the weeka to oomo.
With plenty of tourists In town

and the cool weather coming on,
plus the evening fog, "Able" ought
to run the four weeks. At the finish

lor the local engagement "Able" is

set for Oakland for seven dajrs and
then Into the north to rotum east
via Winnipeg.
(Copyright. IKT, fiy VarMy, Im)

JANlS^mdOO

COASISIART

"Oh! Kay" Opens New
L. A. MajMt uk BpaM

of CjLgjf' .

liOa Angelea. Aog. t*.
The ICayaa and the Belaaeo.

neighbors in an out-of-the-way dis-
trict, copped first prize and runner-
up for dough laat week.

Estimates for Week
Playhouae—"In Love With Ijove"

(3d week). Eklward Everett Horton
in one of hia periodic flyeia. $(,000.
Vine Straet—"WUd WeatootU"

(8d waok>. Moderate paoe tor new
piece at Hollywood house. Plenty
of oppoaish In the movie village.
Around $6,000.

Hollywood Playhouae—"If 1 Was
Rich" (6th week). $6,200 about.

El Capitan—"Laff That Off" (7th
week). Henry Duffy'a troupe mak-
ing a dandy run with takings $5,900
at pop prices. One more week tor
this bdll. White elephant house
definitely de-Jlnxed by amart San
b'ranclscan.
Meroaoo—"Laat at Mia. dMyaey*

(2d week). MM* Mr MwMawn
stock.

Hollywood Musie Bok—"Elxpo
surea" (5th week). WiU Morris
soy's latest effort to put the ball
in the pocket. Bettered HM*- Only
one other musical in toMi SMng
weakling Its chance.
Orange Grove—"The Scarlet Vir-

gin" (4th week). Two-for-ones al-
most exclusively and $1,800 prob-
ably a liberal estimate.
Mayan—"Oh, Kay" (2d week).

Around $20,000 for coast-produced
musical with Blslo Jaala itaired
Great ukinga and a whirlwind be-
ginning for lAm Angeler newest
legit theatre.
Balaaoo "The Great Neoker"

(l2tli week). $10,000. stiu atrang.
(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, laZ)

PHOIY NORMAL EXCEPT

''GOOD NEWS/' $31,000

Shore Reports Curtail White

Show's Advance—"Speak-

eaty" SurpriaM

"Golden Girl" in N. H.
New Haven, Aug. 20.

The opening of Alfred K. Aarons"
new operetta, "My Princesa," sched-
uled for Monday at the Shubert.

has been postponed until Wednes-
day. The titk! of the piece has also

iK-en changed to "My Golden (!irl."

Ineludeil in the cast are Hope
Ilainiptcm. Robert Woolsey, Ponald
Meek and Leonard Cecley.

On Labor Day Richard Herndon
will present "Creoles," the new play
by Samuel Shlpman and Kenneth
Perkins. Helen Chandler will play
the leading role. Natacha llambova,
Allan Dineheart and Qeorge ' Nash
are In the eaal

laSffSEY SHOW KEHEABSINa
The new Will Mahoney ahow,

"Take the Air," which Oene Buck
ie producing, with Mahoney the
star and TrInI, Spanish prima don-
na, the only principals announced
by the Buck oflloe, went into ra-
hearaal ia New Tork Tuesday.

tTntil the opening Is set Mahoney
win continue to play out Keith-

'Bonnie' in Boston, $16,500

;

'Cyclone, 3d Week. $13,000
Boston, Aug. 80.

Cold, wet weather last week re-
sulted in the attractions getting a
better play than expected. Tha only
new entree, "Secret Service Smith,"
at the I'lymouth. got a rather bad
break, not opening until Wednesday,
the original date being postponed,
as the show was not ready.

"Bye, Bye, Bonnie," at the Wil-
bur, atlll develops strength. It fin-
ished last week to $1(,IOO, same as
the week before. Very good going
for a show at the Wilbur, which Is
not a large house, and especially for
a show scaled as this one Is here.
"Half a Widow," although It has

not shown any real strength since
here will be held In for another
Veek. This musical did $13,000 last
week, about the same as the open-
ing week. It Is not a big money
maker at this ligure.
"The Baby Cyclone' at the Hbllb

is on the hut two weeka at the
house. It has got over here as wen
.1.1 could be expected, opening a
liouse that has not been drawing
them In very strong for the past few
.sea.Mons. Cohan's name aloaa is
enough to bring bualBogg to the
house.
No new shows thla week, bat aav-

eral are on the list to como in. Start-
ing next weeJt.

Estimates for Laat Week
"Baby Cyclone," Hollto <8d wedc).

About $13,000. Two more weeka.
"Bye, Bye, Bonnie," Wilbur (4th

week). Making biggest money of
any show in town; consistent box
offlce performer. Last week. $16,600,
bit better than week before.
"Half a Widow," Shubert (laat

week). About $13,000.

Philadelphia. Aug. 30.

Last week's weather's effect on

ieelt business is interesting, but not

easy to flgare. Rain and cold Fri-

day, for example, undoubtedly kept

a great many Philadelpblans from

taking their weekly trip to the

.*,hore, but. on the other hand, the

terrific downpours In the evenlnRs
kept a great many away from the
theatres. Count it a toss-up and
let It go at that.

One show that wasn't affected
aay way you look at it waa '*Qood
Kawa." in lU third week at the
Chestnut Street opera house. The
tnrn-away for this new musical has
been almost unprecedented here,
and there isn't a shadow of doubt
but that it could run pretty well up
to the holidays. It's even got to the
point where a few seals have Rotten
In the hands of "specs.'* an unusual
state of things in Philly and last

remembered In "Lulu Belle." The
total gross on the engagement will
be around $120,000; laat week's was
about $81,000.

"Speakeasy" was a somewhat
pleasant surprise at the Broad,
where it grossed around $9,000 or
$10,000 in Its first week, despite
some damaging notices and others
that were only lukewarm. Being,
the only non-musical in town un-
doubtedly helped. However, it will
get oppoaltlon this week with "Rev-
elry" at the Garrick. "Speakeasy"
is In for three weeks and is rated aa
having an outside chance.

White Lights," last week'a other
opening, proved ao badly in need of
repairs that word got around town
and trade wasn't so hot up at the
Adelphl. The house has no other
booking until Sept. 19. but It is hard
to see how "^Vhlte Lights" can stay
that long. At $2.r.O top this one
pulled around $9,000. probably a lit-
tle under. Next door at the Lyric.
"My Maryland" was quoted at be-
tween $15,000 and $16,000 and would
unquestionably have beaten that
figure with better weather at the
end of the week. Last week was
the Mtt ihr the original cast, which
haa a two weeka' lay-off before
opening In New York. The Atlan-
tic City troupe came in this week
and will stay until Oct 1.

Two more houses opened Monday
night . the Shubert, with George
White's "Manhattan Mary," for a
single week, and the Qarrlck, with
"Revelry. - The top for tho White
show ia $4.40 here. Adverse reports
from the shore have kept the* ad'
vance sale down, or maybe ifs the
stiff scale.
With so many showa getting In

during August, the Labor Day rush
will not be so noticeable. Next
Monday haa three openings, all try-
outs. "The Command to Love"
opens the W:Unut'3 season for two
weeks, the Chestnut has "Artists
and Mixlels." which opens with a
matinee, and tho Shubert gets
"Strike Up the Rand."
On the 12th, "niack Velvet"

comes Into the Broad, and "The
Sidewalks of New York" into the
Oarrlck. On the 19th. "Our Hus-
band." with Edna Leedom, another
try-out. Is booked for the Adelphl.
"The Tlger-EaUng Man," still an-
other new one, comes to the Wal-
nut, and "The Nine O'clock iJirl

'

is due at the Shubert. On the 26th,
Bthel Harryaicire brings "The Con-
stant Wile" into the Broad, and "A
Connecticut Yankee" is scheduled
for the Chestnut.

Estimates for Laat Week
"Revelry" (Oarrlck. 1st week).

Opened this week with considerable
Interest around because of theme
and sensational publicity a)l>out
novel. \

"Good News" (Chestnut, 4th
week). Final week for this tre-
mendous hit which grossed aroimd
$31,000 last week: actual sell-out,
"Speakeasy" (Broad, 2d wwk).

Melodrama panned by critics, but
fair busine.is. especially Wednesday
matinee: between J9.noO and $20,000.
"Manhattan Mary" (.Shubert, one

week only). Opened Monday with
.^dvance sale hit by adverse reports
from shore; big house, however,
anyway.
"My Maryland" (Lyric, 82dweek).

Ck>t between $15,000 and $16,000 last
week, marking farewell of first
company, which goes direct to New
York; Atlantic City troupe replaces
here.
"White Lights" (Adeli*l. Jd

week). New musical needs much
fixing and that word went around
quickly; poor at less than 88.000.
tCepyngnt, •

8 CHI LEGITS

SPUTJlOOa

C«ftt Strife Hurts 'AfFairs'

-"Yours Truly" $42,000
-•Spider $27,000 Again

Chicago, Aug. 30
The entrants of the new leult sea-

son, numbering among them • Scan-
dals," "Yours Truly." "Affairs,"
"The Spider " and "Crime." endow
tlie I.,oop with a likely start. If Jugt
week is a precedent, 1027-28 wUI
not he another 1926-27.
"Yours Truly" ushered In laat

week at the Four Cohans, opening
aensattonally, while "Scandals" and
"Tho Spider." previously opened,
gontlnued the same way. The Oena
Buck piece has ducats out for eight
weeks In advance and looks tor amonth of capacity at least.

Itufus I.«Malre's second addition
.seems under the bad Influence of
Internal dissension, 1. e., too many
"names" and too few "name" parts.
Al Herman Is through this weak,
and Harry Fox ' "nded In his no-
tlce, to take effect in two weeks,
^z, working aa. master of cere-
monies, will be missed more than
Herman, who was burled in a sin-
gle specialty spot. Last week's buy
was sizeable, but not what a sec-
ond week should be.
"Gay Paree" dropped to $15,000

and coniede« defeat. It exits Sept.
3 for a Jaunt to the Coast. "Crime"
continued big at the Adelphl. Thm
scheduled crime influx has not yet
reached town, accounting for thla
show's singular position. Only "The
Spider" topped it. "Tho Barker"
maneuvered a jump to take third
place among the non-muslcala. It's

the town's veteran piece and doing
nice business In spite of an out-of-
the-way location.
"Tommy," street's latest entry,

premiered at the Cort Monday
night.

Eatimatea for Laat Weak
"Crime" (Adelphl; fifth week)—

Up to $1T,0M again after mUglA
slump: appears to have sticklog
qualities.
"Gay Parse" (Garrick; 15th week)—Says "uncle" Sept. 3; losing

money at $15,000. last week'a Rate;
moved' back to Oarrlck, where It

started; "Yours Truly" occupying
Cohans.

LeMairs'a "Affaire" (Woods; $4
week)—Inside misfortune proving
harmful; grosses announced not ac-
curate; 1st week $33,000 claimed;
not over $25,600 in b. w; Zd week
claim of $»7,ew>; probably bat Utflb
over $20,000 last week.
"Madcap" (Orea,t Northern; 17th

week)—Did $10,000; MItzi slated to
go last week, but staying another;
very little b. o. business as far down
as the a. N.
"Scandals' (Erlanger; Sth week)

—At $40JWO Is c«^eity; specs tak-
ing all they can get, the surest
signs.
"Tha Barker" (Blackstone; 18th

week)—Richard BenHet didn't think
he'd be here thla long, and at money
the. show has been getting; $11,800
grosses hurting neither house nor
show.
"The Spider" (Olympic: 3d week)—Novelly show "In" as far as Chi

is CDMCeintxl; very big at $L'7,000

.OKain.

"Tommy" (Cort; 1st week)

—

Opened Monday.
"Yours Truly" (Four Cohans)

—

Capacity first week; advance buy
heavy; $42,000. all house can hold.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Wash, Out as Dog Town
Washington. Aug. 30.

Appears the staid old capital Is

no longer to be the champ dog town
for the new plays.

I.Ast year approximately 80 new
ones were tried out here during the

season.
'

Currently nothing has been said

as to the opening of Poll's. Belasco
starts Sept. 26, when Helen Hayes,
Washington girl, brings In her new
play. "The Coquette." There Is a
chance of this house getting under

way a week earlier with a neW
one, "The Command to Love."
NaUoital starts Sept 11 with the

film "Old Ironsides" for run.

"lOTOlS" AT BELASCO
Los Angelea, Aug. 30.

The Belasco will play "Chauv"-
Souria," opening Christmas week.

Contract provides that Morris
Ctast jhaa MNMllr P9m ta L«a

Duffy in Ptld., Ore.
Portland, Ore., Aug. SO.

Henry Duffy has taken the lea««

from Warners Brothers on the

Music Box, formerly a local picture

house and an espeiwlve iloP IIW

Warners.
Warners' present lease has until

May 1 next to run. Duffy will piV

a monthly rent of $4,800 for the

house. It ia costing the Warners
about $7,000 monthly.
Duffy will open tha Music Box

"
ipt. 'n

I
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ZIEGFELD'S 2 SHOWa mOOO:

COOL AUGUST-MANY VISITORS

«FolKet*' Biggest in Demand—"Deck" Stiif Sell-

out—Nothing New in Hit Line Yet Assured for

New Season—17 in Cut Rates

August passes aa tb« coolest on

record. The weather sharps have

4a> into the archives, but could not

Una a parallel.

It explains In part the good biisl-

of Broadway throughout the

MSBtlk the holding over o( last sea.

OB'S productions and Uic minimum
•t closings. As yet the new season

la but slowly unfolding, but the

premiere card will speed up pro-

(resalvely after this week.

Hotels report an unusual number

ef visitors. Last weelc's rain kept

the strangers in town, d indoor

amuBfmpnts flourished to an unex-

pected degree. It was estimated

itur* were SO per eent. more tran-

risMts along Broadway over the

weekend than In previous summers.
The legitimate benefited, but the

picture pal.ifes went out far in

front.

Two niusiral attractions gros.'iea

over $93,000 between them, the

"Follies" setting $48,200 and "Rio

Klta" over $45,000, both Zlegfeld

shows. That kind of money would
be remaikable in t^e middle of the

season. The "Follies," unquestion-
ably the new leader, has an ab-
normal ticket demand.
There are SO attractions on the

list this week, iO percent of the to-

tal being musicals. Early in the

mmmer there were few new revues
in sight, but that class of attraction

^*as gradually crept in, until at
present there are 10 revues, more
or less in competition. When the
w. k brands or editions •( etimmer
revnes were playing, the.total never
Teachcd that mark.

Plenty of Money
Tilt The Deck" continues to sell

•Ut at $26,600; •The Desert Song"
luiffped sharply during the cool

wsatber and has bettered $23,000 the
peat two weeks; "Fadloeka^ was
Usted over 122,000; tbe new "A la

Carte" picked up grossing around
tU.OOO and now regarded having a
ehsince; "AUez Oop" Improved,
eialmlng tl(,500; "Bang Rang" U
Mking money at $14,000; 'Teggy
Ann" to good profit at $14,S00; "The
Manhatters," $12,000; 'X3rand Street
FolUos," "Ilerry Go Round" and
'Afrieana." I0.00O; "FooUtghu;
VWt, but pooling and o. k. for the
Pfessnt.

' ' Iiast week's new shows did not

tmpraag attBOUgh "Blood Money" got
about $0,000 at the Hudson; "Her
First Affaire" probably $5,000 ai thr
Bayes. "The Spider'' went out in

front of the non-musical.s again,
close to $18,000: 'Road to Rome"
claimed over $17,000, with "Broad-
way" $1(,000; "Saturday's Children"
very strong at over $12,000; "Tenth
Avenue" bit behind the opening
week, but o. k. at $11,000; "The
Second MKn," $10,500; "The Squall,"

$8,000; "Abie," $7,000, with "What
The Doctor Ordered" in doubt
One show will close this week,

"Babies a la Carte," at Wollack's,
which gels "Mister Romeo" next
week. Openings are "Pickwick" at
the Umpire; "tkwd News" at Chan-
nlngs* 4(th Street Instead of the
Ambassador, as intended; "Women
Go On Forever," Korrpst, and a re-
vival of "In Abraliam's Bosom,"
Provincetown.

Five Buys
Five agency buys, three being for

new attractions, which are: "Fol-
lies" (New Amsterdam), "Bur-
lesque" (Plymouth) and "A la

Carte" (Beck). The holdover buys
are "Rio Rita" (Ziegfeld) and "Hit
the Dadc" <JMasco).

SaveMisen in Cut Rstes
The cut rate list totals 17 attrac-

tions, including most of tlie recently

opened shows: "Circus Princess"
(Winter Garden); "The Squall"
(4$th Street); "Desert Song" (Ca-
sino) ; "What the Doctor Ordered"
Ritz); "Her J'irst Affaire" (Bayes)

;

'Footlights" (Lyric); "Abie's Irish

Rose" (Republic); "Second Man"
(Guild); "Rang Tang" (Royale);
Babies a la Carte" (Wallack's);
"Blood Money" (Hudson); "Satur-
day's Children" (Booth); "Padlocks"
(Shubert); "Aft-icana*^ (National);
Peggy Ann" (VanderWH); "Merry
Go Round" (Klaw).

JtBjws in Lmgitimate

•FRANCES AL
DEWEY & GOLD

OPEXINti WITH
"BYE, BYE, BONNIE" CO.

KtA'T. «

WILBUR THEA., BOSTON, MASS.

DESIREE
ELLINGER
Dirsction

ALF. T. WILTON
r, Xew Tark

LUCY MONROE

PRIMA DONNA
'%RISS CROSS"

1927 • 192S

MARIE SAXON
VARIETY, New York

BEE STARR
Featured with

'THE CIRCUS PRINCESS"

•NTIR OARDIN, NEW YORK

GEO. COHAN AGAIN I

ABIOT OF FRIARS
George U. Coh.in Is ag.tin Abbot

of tlie Friars, having aci i pteil tbe
invitation from the board of nov-
emors. After heading the club for
many years he retired as Abbot
E^merltus two years ago with Will-
lam Collier elected Abbot.

Early this summer the annual
eleetion waH ^jarbled througli the
reiireineiit of unopposed candidates
for Abbot and l>ean, Liew Fields and
Walter C. Kelly having been named
for these berths. Both resigned be-
fore the election, but according to
tbe rules the ticket was voted on as
nominated.

-After that and until Cohan's ac-
ceptance the board of governors was
technically In charge.
The Friar's house committee has

decided to move the dining ruuni
(known as the grille) from the rear
of the first floor up to the main hall
of the Monastery. The grille has
been found too warm in summer
time.

Its present space will be tiinii.il

Into a lounge and reading rooni,
with light foods served after dining
hours.

FUTURE PUYS
J. C. Nugent no sooner stepped

oft a Detroit tr.ain last week when
he was enB.nged to l>e featineil in
"Mr. Romeo" (Hoss Pi-oiiuetitiiis),
sclieduled to open at W'allaek's.
Sept. S. Thais I^wtim siui isab. lle

I>3we are in cast.

Lurifl T»kes "Twinkle"
Bail IVanciBco, Aug. 30.

liouls Lurie, local producer, ^s
Importing "Twinkle, Twinkle" di-

rect from New York in association
with Isanti r. Werba and B. Ij. Bar-
bour.

The original cast, Including Nancy
Welford and Joe Brown, opened at

the Lurle Sept. 19. The plan of

brlttgiag the entire New York cast

was eoneelved through an idea that

by this arrangement Hollywood
picture prodvieers would be able to

see the production on the coast in

order to analyia- its screen pos
slblllttes.

PLAYS OUT OF TOWN

REVELRY we. I nil I. »nd ell wet as well; a
boon eomiuinion and something of

Philadelphia, Aug. 30. an easy mark, but never actually

If anybody doubted that tlie dishonest. In (act, time and time
druniatlzation bv Maurlne Watkins again. It Is emphasised that WllUa

Cissie Loftus* Show
"AVolf, Wolf," a piece tried out at

the Triangle by Chamberlain lirown
and with Cissie I.,onus last spring,
s due for the boards In Novem-
ber under direction of Crosby Gaigc
and ISarl Booth. As announcccd
when the managers took over the
play. Miss Loftus is due to appear
in It regularly.
Miss Lioftus was in virtual re-

tirement for about 10 years, al-
though last season she gave spe-
cial afternoon reettals at the Henry
Miller and Selwyn, also appearing
in vaudeville. She has been spend-
ing the summ^ with May Irwin at
the Thousand Islands.

of Samuel Hopkins Adams' mivt l

"Revelry," would be an ob.iei t oi

curiosity and heated discus..iion be-
cause of Its sensationalism, that
loiibtii- will surely bo CimviiuMMl.
It's ni>i a u-ooil jil.i.v. as a pl.i.v. arul
it nijy ii.it iTcn lie u .substantial
bit. hut ene thing Is certain—it will
'uiise i.t\k and objection and plenty
of botll.

As ii ..it.neci here last ni;^ht at
the Ciiii. K, |C.'\.'lrv"' cau.srd mure
lol>by deflate and argument than
any othir prortueti'in that has
Iriftcd tbl..i way since "Rain." with
the possible exception of "L#\ihi
Uelie." As a matter of plain fact,
the Maurine \\'utkins dramatization
pot mnre of the aforementioned
Idbby discussion than it did ap-
plause. Of the latter, there was
only a ripple after each act, not
even enough for a single curtain
call.

•Revelry" is sensational on two
counts, the first that of the strong-
est language ever heard here on the
stage, not so much in the matter of
any new profane expletives, hut hi
that a view of the old stand-bys are
repeated over and over again, and
never slurred or disguised.

IJeorKi- .MaeFarlane. wlm has gen-
erally been assiielated with Jovial
anil niilii -teinpiMc.I parts, has a
larpe in "iiortiim of tin- < ussiiiK, and
he rcKisters them .-Ul iininislal<.iblv
and rtiiindly. The oilier count is.

of course, the tlieine with ils mud-
sliiiKini; at the lilKller circles ol
W.lsliini:l..M piilitica anil its direit
and indiiert insinuations of actual
pi-r.sim.'iMi s. In this respect, tbe
play is no better and no worse lb;in
the novel, althun^'ii HinijiV' because
of the greater vividness of (he me-
dium, the slurs seem to stand out in
bolder relief tli in tliey did in the
novel.
JuMt two things have been done

to soften the obvious attempt to
portray a former President of tlie
United States. One is that Charles
Waldron, who plays the executive,
does not, in makc*up or physical
characteristics, resemble any Tresi-
dent, and the other is that the pro-
gram contains a note which reads:
"The action takes place in the day
beyond our own day."
To offset these two factors, there

are a dozen references in lines and
many bits of the action which lit in
perfectly with the events of the last
administration. It s d ad certain
therefore, (hat a great many people
will take very dccic'ed exception to
the play on these grounds.
Both Mr. Adams, as a noveli.st

UUL LEE OH STAGE
Iioa Angeles, Aug. St.

Lila I<ea will apiwar with the
Henry Duffy Players at the El Cap-
itan in their second production,
"What Ann Brought Home," which
opens 8ept 4,

Miss I«e took a fling In local •f"^
Miss Watklns, as a dramatist

stock last spring when appearing
with her husband, James Klrk-
wood. In tbe short-lived Belmont
theatre stock.

take particular pains to astabhsh
the fact that the President is him-
self In no way guilty of crooked
dealing.
He Is made out to be a bail fellow

.Markliam, .is the character Is called,
is A victim of his loy<ilty to his
friends niiil bis reluetaneo or Inabil-
ity to rializiv their underhanded

etlli.ds.

On the other hand, the play
frankly and plainly pictures the ex-
erntlve as a constant and hearty
violater of the Volstead act. In fact,
there are few stretches throughout
tbe play wlien he hasn't got a high-
ball glass In hi.i hand. He Is shown,
too, as line of tbe most Indefatlg-
ible of tbe little coterie which tised
to meet to play pok. i- in tlie "Crow's
.Ve«t." bill it's bard tn s. ,. hew that
will fiffind ainone. l-iii,tll>. he Is
portinyed as in love uith a beau-
tiful, but slUbtly declasse countess
in WashinKtiin. while his wife is
81 ill on deck, and although It is
shown that he never reached the
point of "keeping" the lady, as one
of his nihisors would have liked,
it Is quite evident that he Would
have apiiciived the situation.

As a play it Is structurally Just
as bad ai^ most "book plays," al-
though Miss Watkins has worked
wonders with it. It is episodic in
the exireme. and had to be, but
although she couldn't achieve dra-
matic unity of th» whole, the dram-
atist has most certainly achieved
dramatic force snd strenKtb in tho
varimis taiileaiix or scenes.

fli'iierally speaking, too. she has
chosen wisely from the copious ma-
terial of the book and although
some of the incidents are quite hasy
liecauflo there isn't the chianco in
the play to develop and explain
them, there are, on the other hand,
three or four highly effective and
tense moments, mostly of melo-
ilrania, srnttered tbniUKb 1/e play.

And. s|iealiiri^' of liii lndi .arna,

"Kevi-lry" wiiiild be eonsidiri'd just
an ordinary "tliriiler" proceeding In
wi'll-worn grooves, if it were not
for the high position of the char^
acters and the nature of the setting.
If the rrnoks had been directors in
a big corporation and the leadlns
character the hetid of It, or it the
graft ring had been city councilmSB
and Markliam a mayor, nobodyi
would get unduly excited over
"Revelry."

Most ot the action .takes plaee
tither In the Crow's Nest or In tMa
rabirlet room ot the executive man*
slon. There are three scenes in tha
former place, and they give an ex-
cellent Insight on the progress of
the play. The first shows Markham
and his boon companions apparent-
ly without a care in the world, the
second Introduces melodrama and
brute force as the oil scandal begins

to come to the surface, and the

Lora Sonderson Flat i

Not Htatinff what lur biisines.s is.

Lora Sonderson. show girl, filed a

voluntary bankruptej* petition Mon-
day listing 19,995 in liabilities and
no assets, excepting for $250 worth
of wetiring apparel, exempt under
the law.

Tho principal creditors are l.uey

Boyer of Kansas City and the

Standard Jewelry Co. for J5.000 and

13,600.

Miss Sonderson has been In a

number ot musicals. Her address

Is (4 Went t2d street.

MUSICAL AT FLATHOnSE, L. A.

Los Angeles, Aug. SO.

The Playhouse on Figueroa street

will go Into musical comedy Oct. 3.

when the Metropolitan Stage Pro-

dtictions of . New York, through its

local representative, Will Carleton,

will present "The Man from Mars,"

by Carleton, as the 11 ret of a series

of productions.

They have taken a one-year lease

on the house. Rehearsals have been

stalled with a cast of 54 people.

The Playli.iUse is the pii.perty of

the Friday .MnrninK I'lub. undfi

lease to Homer Curran and Lon

WIewell.

DOWLINO'S NEW HAIU:
Atlantic City, Aug. 30.

tV hen the m w Kddie Uowling

show opens hue I'.iL-eant tVeek ils

raniH will be "Th-i .Sidewalks of

New York."

At first the musical w«« chris-

tened "East Side, West Hide.
"

TWO GREATEST SHOWS EYEK PKOMCED

"ZIEGFELO FOLLIES"
NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE

"mm"
ZIEGFELD THEATRE

RECEIPTS LAST WEEK
(Emdmg Amgmt »}

RECEIPTS LAST WEEK
(Endiftg AuguH 27)

The World's Distinctive Class Re-

vue. Not to Be Confused With In-

ferior Imitators.

The Nation's OuUUnding Musical

Comedy Sensation.

''Ziegfeld Follies" $48;t00.00

iUoRita''(mWk.)|45410iO

"Rio RitaV Record for Thirty Weeks^ $1^482.50

(Average per Week, $44,949.42)

The aboV^ are uviutd figures rT'^rt*^ iht Cottector of

Internal Revenue and on which the Government received ten

per cent, of each weel^a reccipf«.
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third omlH Willi tragcily and the

scandal lilts it's •utj;l.v head to the

world and the ex.cutivo rommlts
ulcide.

The cast Is just about superfine,

one ot the best organizations that

has been dl.sclos.d In years.

C.'-orK<- Ma. l-'.n I.I Tiiv ns llli- man
Who invi iU. ,1 111. 1.1 , HI, It 111." turns

out to bi. a coikini; diaiiKUio lu tor

Md dominaU-.s most of the play, but

Cliarles Wnldron Bives a line, sin-

Core and dignified performance of

Uio president. Jeft Re Ansclls. old

iBuslcal comedy star,' clicks firmly

and without a queHllon, as Jell

Sims, one of the "under men," and
wins a host of lauKha. James Crane
Is right in tlic iiittiirtf as a philan-

derer and diiubli -dvaltM-. William B.

Mack i.s coikint; as the crooked
Kecrftary Candy, and Fredi'rick

Burton and Harry iiaiinisu-r also

score decisively, the latter in one
oono particularly.

Of the women, Eleanor 'Woodruff,

tnat joined, is colorful and hichljr

satl.ifactory as the woman In the
casp, and Irene Homer .scores a pcr-
siir.il triumph as hl.icUni.iil.T In the
last act Allele Klacr an.l Ko.'ie Ho-
bart also are cffccti\e.

There isn't any dnulit but that if

"Itevelry " click.s. it will be on the

.score of its sensational qualities

and the people it alms to present.

As a play It la not notable, despite
the efforts of a remarkable cast.

Murphy's Comedians
"East I* West"

Los Angeles. Aug. 24.

Ituth ll,.lfrl I'.»vi.s pr.w,>nls Mui1>1i,'m

('.,i!i...ltiin-H in 'Kx^tl In Wesl." coiiit'dy

(InLma in llir"? nclA by Sam Shtpmiin and
J.,hn n. Mym«r at l(<-im.int Tliealro. Lton

AM{,'ele8. Week of Aus. 21.

Ruth Helen Davis, who operates
the Belmont in conjunction with
her husband, Charles H. Archibald,
seems to have struck the correct
tempo With Murphy's Comedians in

bringlnir the cash eastomsrs from
tlic neiehborhood around.

The rep show Idea at low prices

I.s gettins over. Family circle is

L'Oc, with placard over b o. going In

for the following gag: "Main door
and logea 30c extra," which means
r.Oe top. A good many were noticad

to be fooled by the extra" business.
Weekly change of program is the

policy with two shown nightly at

7: IS and 9:16. Horace Murphy,
ourner of the company, has been
operating a number of tent shows
in and around £00 AncelOO. It is

understood he ia playins the Bel-
mont on percentace- The house has
been a loser for the past few years,
opening with a 'West Coast Thea-
tres policy and trying everything
else from then on. Prior to Mur-
phy's Comedians, split week vaude
and pictures proved nlL

Murphy's company <a going
through a long list ot successful
stage plays, reviving and elabor-
ating on tJiem according to the tent
show Idea. The presentation ot

"Bast Is Woot" served to introduce
'.he fifth weak ot u Indeilnito run.
Oriental atmoapbero figured in the
lobby, with «.fow Chinoso drapes,
plates and incense, not forgetting
the usherettes In sing song gals'
garb. The same for the inside,
where a five-piece (tlrl orchestra
Iireside in the pit, tilling between
acts with pop and jazz selections
and hea^y on the brass.

The first act of the play was
short-lived. Luckily no one became
serious on the stage. Ming Toy, the
loading character, naads known by
Kay Bainter, brought out a clever
little girl in Jeanne Navelle. The
"Love Boat" scene, which entails
the entire first act. took on aspects
of the "auction block" in ' I'licle

Tom's Cabin."

As most of the audience probably
hadn't seen the original version it

didn't make much difference—at 50c.

The other two acts where all the
dirty work is accomplished, brought
forth Murphy himself as Charlie
Tang, owner ot a string of chop

SMALL-SIZE
SLIPPERS
for MODERN
CINDERELLAS!

Tli«YOU.YOn:BlMk
ttei« with lututistie

trinuxtlaf in three tones

In the old nursery story, the Prince had a hard task finding

the foot small enough to fit the tiny glass slipper. . . . Until

recently, women -with tiny "Cinderella" feet had difficulty

in finding slippers small enough! But now, ill the Special

Size Department of I. Miller, tiny feet meet tiny slippers fre-

quently, for nearly all those prettier, smarter styles are avail-

able in the small sizes of 1, IMt and 2 in widths B, C and D

!

I. MILLER
BROADWAY at 46tli STREET

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.
tFhin in Los Angeles^ visit the shop ofL Miller at $2$ ^ost Stvonth Htmi

suey Joints who i« a/ter the gal. Aa
a Chinaman, Murphy looked lllc«

an Irish burlesque comedian, but
It was okay. He got almost all the
laughs, whether funny or other-
wise. Reroaininr? members weta,
relatively standard in their inti T -

pretatlons, trying hard to conviiK »
that they wort-n t tlownin;?. l'ri>-

ductlon directed by William C-.uM
under the supervision oC Murphy,
Xot bad on the whole, considering
the material.

The candy "butchering" racket
came in for * side issue betwet-n
the acts, with an announcement
made from th*» stape to watch the
candy licketa for prizes. A lla^ih

of the latter was ^?iven in one uf
the exit alcoves on a setup Pliclf.

The confection boxes, contaiiiiit;;

about 12 pieces of butteracoidi,
wore disposed of (luickly at two bits
per by ilie comely usherettes who
skipped down the* aisles enthusias-
tically. The mob appeared to go for
It, although the percentage of win-
ners were small.

Miss Davis came on for a brief
spiel between the second and third
acts announcing a break for the
lads and lassies of the neighb<»i -

lioud w ho aspire in the field uf
dramatics. This in effect: A dra-
matic school for practical st

training is being conducted in tite

theatre with method of instruction
based on observation and applica-
tion. Favorable students will be
given an opportunity with one of
Murphy's companies. Day and ni^ht
classes are being held dally with
children's claases Saturday morn-
ing. Miss Davis made no mention
of fee.

Artists and Modds
Atlantic City, Aug. 30.

New revae presented by ShuberCa. Muiil«
by Harry Ak>t. Additional music by -M»ii-
rie Kubena. I^yrlcs by Benny Davis: Ad-
<1{r11nnal lyrioa by J. Kelm Brennati. EMa-
lo^uc staged by Chsrlea Judela. Danew by
Kutph reader. Ennnibles ot ball^ by
Jan Oyra.

Florence Moore
Jack OHterman
Nttza Vernllle
lUarry O'Neal
Oatherine OalUmor*
Wllllani Davla
Max Btantm
>'ninkle Morrbt
V.'iMiil.-a

(ilB.<l)a WheatOS
Mixtn '."arroll

iMarielta U'Uriea
Charles Collee
Sylvia Carol
OacAirejr Brum.

ilaraM iMxamr^ and hla WsMorf-AaUrlft
Orchestra

iVtnry Joyce
Jack Pearl
IKjrothy McNulty
Jack Sgulrea
Jnn Oyra
Wilfrod Seatp'ara
Manilla Power*
Nayan I'earre
Walter JohnA.m
Margie KvHns
(*hancey Famine
IjUcUla Arnold
Sue Baxter
Ben Dova
Uoria Rtbera

It looked like the mob scene from
"The Ten Commandments" to see

the 1,800 people milling, pushing
and Jamming the entrances of th«

Apollo laat evoning la aa effort to

gala admlttanco at aehoduM tlnae.

It waa not uatU f o'clock that tho
doora were finallr opened and t:lT

before the curtain went up. For a
while it looked as If the *'no per-

formance" sign were to be hung up.

The dress rehearsal that waa atart-
e<d at 3 p. m. was continued right
up to the last minute.

The 1927 series of "Artists arid
Models" is a good revue that ia
well cast, happily fashioned, lar-
ishly produced and with a richer
vein of humor than la usual with
"Artlsta and Models.** It is malnlsr
due to the comedy angle and the
good work of the comedians that
the show succeeded la registering
as well as It did.

There Is plenty of work still to bo
done as the opening performance
did not end until 1. Two and a half
hours were required to run off the
flrst act, w4ille the second was sliced
to an hour's time, with only one-
half of the scones listed iiresented.

There are several l)eautlfiil .spec-
tncle numbers in the production In-
cluding "The Love I^oat." well en-
acted pantomime affair; "Voice of
the AVorld." "Tree of I>ovc." and
"The Mirror Finale." with a promise
of a few more when the weakest of
the skit offerinKs have been elim-
inated. The chorus plrls, aide^l by
colorful rostiiminp, make a pleasinf?
eyeful and run off their routine in

tip-top form. A little more re-
hearsal, particularly In the second
act. and they will be okay.
On the comedy end, and it's tlie

hlff one in this show, tliere's .lack
Pearl. Jack Ostcrm.'in and Kb^rence
Moore. lietween the three they pro-
vide pleiitv of I:^u^^hte^ fn>m st;irt

to nnl.sb. Osterman proved the hit

of the produclion and. with Marry
fi'Xcal acting as his straiu'lit. car-
ried off iiis sitiiatinnM in an < xc'l-

lent manner. He wnwcd theiii with
his speeiMlty and \\oU\ the st;it^e for
'!:> minutes nt a stretch, scoring' par-
ticularly with the song-. "Here Am I

Broken Hearted" (not a production

(Continued on jvisre ."il^

BEN HOLMES
Featured in "Gay Paree"

NOW n.AVINC
Four Cohan* Theatre, Chicago

Dlrcrtloa Mr. i. t. Shobrrt
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The Daniel Mayer Co. owns the socoiid largest hiter.-Ht in the London
production of "Sunny" which closed recently at the Hli^podrome after

lengthy run.

lioaa Empires, Ltd,, held tli<! conli ollins Interest, with Lee Ephralni and
Jack Buchanan also intereitcd.

Florenz Zleeteld recently completed a camp which he built on an
Island In Lake Edward, located among the hunting tcrrltovy of tlie

province of Quebec, Can. Tlie island had been named the Eillio Burke
by Zl< g!-'y and the house is linown as Camp Patricia. Zi. ujiy and his

family are vacationing there prior to his preparing ' Show lioat," Vi:
Jerome Wagner is with them.

"Fo'otliKhts" at the Lyric, New Yorlj, lias nrou.-jeii no little amusement
among patrons beeau.su of remarks from llie staKe which have been
answered and echoed from tlie front. One principal commented to the
•Hect that It is a rotten show and probably won't last until Saturday
night. A voice out front replies It certainly Is. The management claims
that shiUs are planted to make the answers but persons In the audience
claimed more than the shillg spe.ik their mind.
The plot Idea is that of a dress reliearsal of a musical comedy with

mistakes popping up now and again. Last week business picked up and
with a gross of about 17,200 the management claimed a profit through
a sharing arrangement with the company.

C. W. Morganstern anl Antoh Seibila are out of control of "Padlocks."
A fresh bankroll was attracted by Texas Quinan several weeks ago.
Lester Evans of the Bjquitable Surety Co. Is auditor for the Duoarts
Producing Co. which produced the show, and a Mr. Kaufman of the same
surety firm is concerned with the management, Morganstern and Sciblla
are still In but get nothing until the show la out ol the red.

Two vacant eorner lots on 7th avenue. New Tork, are the subject of
trade rumors.
One is at ,13il and the other lot at 51st, with the latter tied up with

the name of Eildie Cantor In the reports. The 7th avenue district above
the •quara has taken a pronounced spurt sinoa th« •reotlon of th* Rozy
theatre and Hanger hotel.

ARTISTS AND MODELS

(Continued from page 80)
number). Max Stamm, fitting In
nicely at each of his turns, added
further comedy as a ready foil for
Jack Pearl, who also garnered his
hare of the laughs.
Peggy Joyce is heavily featured

*ith the three other principals but
name attraction only. She appeared
In Ave scenes and failed to click as
• dancer or singer, particularly
weak In the latter.
Th* musical numbers are practi-

cally nil as song hits. While there
•re several pleasing melodies it Is
doubtful If any particular one Is re-
ainnbered at th« time one starts
Vieking out a favorite exit Two
places that may have some appeal
to the popular fancy are "Oh,
Peggy," and "Do That Thing," the
latter sung by Dorothy McAnulty,
pretty, vivacious miss, who led tlie
chorus and Instilled .plenty of that
necessary requisite, pep,- Into the
dance numbers.

Lucille Arnold and Catherine Gal-
limore furnished the vocal parts,
with neither being given many spots
with the exception of the ensemble
numbers. Jack Squires and Chaun-

eey Parsons handled themselves
rompetently and were pleasing in
their vocal selections.
This year's "Artists and Models"

is a big comedy show but has to be
cut plenty to get It down to regular
running time. Mare speed between
scenes is also necessary. $5.50 top
for this week.

yince.

MADAME ALIAS
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 23.

Georpre £b«y presents melodramatic cim-
edy in three acts by Plorence Hopicins and
Annette Weettwjr la one set. IMrecttd bj-
Henry Shumer. At the Fulton, Oakland,
Auft. 21.
^''"'k J-jhn Ivan
Jolin Thnntaa Kt'lly
Hansom Herbert lleyes
Chesterdeld Oeorge Webeter
Trlite Tbelma Bamet
Mrs. Emins Uarjorle Rambeau
Jerrold I.an£don Jamee Burtle
Cohen Howard Ruaeell
lMis.,< Van Tull .Edna Ellsmere
Devlin Irving Xeaiiedr
Pollceiun Jmaes Xseman
Katy Mra. IleikfM Bailtford
CongreamaD Barnes Heary ghnmer

If Marjorie Rambeau really
thought that her search for a play
good enough to take to Ndw York
this season had ended with the dis-

covery of "Madame Alias," she
must have had a distinct shook when
the piece was treated to a produc-
tion by the Qeorge Ebey Players
lie re.

The play Is a pitiful derelict mak-
iii:.- futile gestures toward smart
III. l.)ili;ima of "The Last of Mrs.
C'hiniu'y" typo. It falls so short of
the ni.'uli that thi^ first ni,L:htfrs w,'ie
liin\, (i to near-tears, despite Miss
K.uiiheaii is aici jited here as nn nc-
tri ss iiiio to mnke good theatre out
of .-inv old thin^r.

'I'll, story, it that's what It may
he <all, d. the 'ihitlle of wits" be-
twtni lour or fi\e ditot-tixes d,'-
sc 1 ii,,>il as 'Tiuiis' liO'i;." "IMliiis"
ami "iif( r* t S«-r\ ito dieks" to cap-
ture a lady conlldi-iire worker wlio
is ii-.illy just a poor girl trying to
get enough money to make a lady
out of her daughter.
W tM'ii ".Madame Alias" is S'-rious.

It is funny; when gay. it ieaiis about
with till tiie grace and ngiiity of a
palsied pachyderm,
Florence Hopkins and Annette

Westbay, the authors, should take n
good look at the play, for this Is

indeed the end, unless Miss Ram-
beau can persuade some dramatist
of merit to writs a new story around
the title. Soanea.

NEW YORK THEATRES

W. 42d St.

tn. Kata Tradncadsr A Saturday, 1:15

Ziegfeld Follies

ivith Eddie Cantor
Mvsie* Lyries by IRVINO BERLIN

ZlEGFELD tth^Ave. A SthaiasiUlAlllV Mats. Thurs. A Snt.

AUBIUCA'S rERFECT THEATRE

RIO RITA

Helen Ford „rTH
hi the lllerly DlfTrrrnt Maslcal Comedy

PEGGY- ANN
with I.t'LC M.CONNEI.I-

BOYALE *^"> W. of B'w.j. E»M. i .1

Mat Bat 1;3«. Mldnlta Show Wc^

"A 'WHIRLWIND."—American,

MIUER&LYLES

--"RANG TANG"

TTTTWrHr ThfVi . W 42.1 St. Kvc!<. 8 3".
JLlilintrJ!,

J,.,,, „ i;i> & .s.\T. ui 2.30

A fluy of
"Hrll'H Kltrlirn "

w j I h"TENTH AVE."
WII.I.I.AM
UOVU

KI)N.\
niUB.\KD

FKANK
MURUAN

Sl'EX'lAI. MTPNITK SHOW WFDNKSO.VT,
P. W., IN noNOR OF TEXAS

GIJINAN a HKIl TAOJ.C], lis - COMPANI

tUl Av«.

Eves. i;30. ilatlnee,^ WKD. & SAT., 2 ;30

ROSAI.TE STHU'AKT'.S KKVITE

AUCARH
PRICES: 11.00 to J3.50.

MONTREAL STOCK
"APPLE SAUCE'*

(Orpheum)
Montreal, Auer, 25.

A oomedy In three acta by Barry Connen.
Production under the personal direction of

Mr. Harry B. MoKee. Asst. Director, Mr.
Robert Hicks. Alt Dbsotor, Mr. Shirley
Ilraittiwatte,
Nfa ItoMnseil Melba Plamcr
I'a K.'birison Frank Juyu^t
Hazel Hohinson Mil'iied Mtoli'-ll

.Mrs. Jt-nnle Ualdwln Kmily Sinlll.v

Matt McAllister J. Oor.lcn Kcll.v

Bill McAllister Victor Suthorlan,!

Rolla Jenklna Roy hiluliif

Act I—Sitting room in Robinson home.
Autumn evening.

Act II -The same. Pome weeks later.

Aet III— fpstairs over drug store. Bill's

flat. Next spring.

netween |6,000 and |7,000 this

week's probable grross for the Or-
pheum (theatre) stock in "Apple
Sauce." At night the admi.-islon

run.s from $1 front orchestra to COc.

in the rear, witli mats (Wednesday,
Thursd.ay, Saturday) in the same lo-

cations 50-26. Week hero opens
Sunday.
"Apple Bauce" suited this well-

balanced company, though the Barry
Connors comedy Is almost a self

player. Just a bit more sympathetic
playwrightlng toward the llnish and
Mr. Conners \/ould have had a lony
liver lauKh. But you can't start a
play, even on the Stage, and have
your hero witli a soul to make him a
heel at the finale.

Victor Sutherland and Mildred
Mitchell are the leads, both appar
ent favorites, as witness a capacity
house on a fuesOay night in Augu.st.

Bill McAllister suited Sutherland up
and down. Hiss Mitchell played
Htizel Robinson daintily In looks
and dress, but didn't seem to quHe
get the hi' 'at of her role. ,

Roy Elklns as the ,other feller

passed along, with Melba Plamer
and Frank Joyner both making
marks as the Robinson parents.
Miss Mitchell has been seen be-

fore, in Montreal or elsewhere. If

elMOwhoro she is livinR up to the
promise of then. Broadway should
he able to use thi.s girl. Just why
Sutherland is in Montreal in stock
may be explained by the New York
l>r'>duccrs. who believe they li.-ive

every available person for a M.iin

Sti'iM play in their mind, liut in

' tlo'ir liat lriste;oi

!

If KOinO of th.lt l!ro:Hi«.iy tilUlcli

would Ko In llie stickH for native
I.l.iyers Instead of to i-:iiro]>e for for-

eign plays, tho Jiroadw:iy casts

would not be so stupendously ar-

rayed with the same nanus all of

tlin time. And the plays, doinost.c

or foreign, might look bettor with a

new face.
Montreal Is a stock sopportln;,-

city. When some stocks <:in lircik

on $2,S00 gross, there's no reason
why Montreal shouldn't get tl.e best
roy.alty plays for their b. o. draw,
it s a town of almost a million.

String orchestra of six pieces docs
well enough in the pit. A 20-mln-
ute wait for one change of sets sug-
ge.sted a short-handed back-stage
crew.

THE SPIDER
The Mot Novel Play in Years

wilh JOHN HALLIDAY
Music BOT 'hc*.. w. « sr. tvs «r4o

JANE COWL
in

"The Road to Rome"

DIouhniico " St., E of n w.ir. Ev»
riaynouse cso. Maia. wed. a uai

Diri Acrri Th«i..w. 44tiist. B,n * '*>

DCL,/\3\^\J »(,„, i lvin. i B»t , > 31),

yiSi'KST YorMANS presents

HIT THE DECK
with LOUISE QROODY

B*'nt» Polling 8 Wcks In A^var *

IF^YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

DON'T ADVERTISE

Cleveland's Run House

'Abie' in for 10 Weeks
Cleveland. Auk. 3'1.

The Colonial opens for limited

run shows Sept. B with a 10-week
engagement of "Abie's Irish Rose,"

expected to he followed l^y a run

of "liroadway."
Itobt. Mcl>aughlin Is taking con-

trol of the Colonial as well as his

changing his Ohio stork to the

Alhamhra In tho Kast 100th section.

It hn.c lieen a picture hou.^' .

The Oliio opens Its legit in fi'|j-

tembcr.
Hnnna opened with "Tlie I'es. ri

Song, " following wilh "Hoso M.iii' .'

Chi's Yiddish Players Open Sept. 16

Chicago, Aug. 30.

Zllis Glickmans Palace, furem'iH

Tiddlsh playhouse In Chicago, will

re- open Sept. 19.

Michael Michaeletko beads the

permanent company.

THE ALBERTINA
RASCH
GIRLS IN

ZlEGFELiyS

"RIO RITA "

"AlLicrlina Rasch Girls gave every evidence of walking

away with the show—and on their toes."

J

ALEXANDER IVOOLLCOTT—N. Y. "WORLD."

"No group of dancing girls in • quarter of a century

ha* duplicated the «u«ceM of the Albertina Rasch Ballet

in 'Rio Rita'."

N. Y. "AMERICAN."

AND IN

ZlEGFEUyS

"FOLLIES"
'Albertina Rasch dancen . . . whose lithe and

weightless movements give the new 'Follies' 'as they did

'Rio Rita' its movements of loveliest grace."

JOHN ANDERSON—N. Y. "EVE. POST."

"I'll tay the Albertina Rasch Girls delivered the goods

in the new 'Follies.* They stopped the best Ziegfeld show

I'v* ever seen."

ALAN DALB—N. Y. "AMERICAN."

'ALBERTINA

RASCH
has established her leadership of dance directors in musical

comedy."

GILBERT KANOUR—BALTIMORE "SUN."

ALBERTINA RASCH
STUDIO

STEINWAY HALL
113 West 57th St.

NEW YORK CITY
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"BY THSg^ATmuseOr^CAJXU^
Producers, Jhectors and all mm of fine optm horn wili welcome the announctmetit of tBh most recent

McCalltm Silk Opera Stocking. Think of itt Tbt sam unmatched quality, the same inbuilt ptrfection,

the same tnemparahle colours that have always cbdracttrixtd McCaUum products—for only S3.2X /Air

simply beyond comparison and defies competition. Stmt may bam itm temptid tt e^trimtut tritb

unkttovm makes that endeavor to imitate McOMum qua^ and Oyk, but afitr aO, m tut taa tqual

the beauty and excellena that McCallum putt hm tath tudmt^ Uukt mt MeCal/im Am and thru.

PRODUCERS — DIRECTORS!

TELEPHONE, WfRE OR WRtTH SO* SAMPLES Of THIS NEWEST

McCALLUM OPERA HOSE. OR STOP IN AT AWT Of OUR STORE»

AN INSPECTION WILL COM-VINCI VOW Of HS VOS.1IK

OTHER

McCALLUM'S

SILK HOSIERY

REGULAR LENGTHS

Sl.9)

AND MOn

1580 BROADWAY. AT 47tli SI^MT
~^nh Ma'i DtpartmemU

New St. %« S/jo/>, Fifth A iwut at 5ith St. 409 MaJuon Aptnm, at Forty^ghtb Sk JTtMdif-Auorfa, J4fh ». ami Fif& Atmmt
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LONG DISTANCE REVO
(PROM CHICAGO TO PACIFIC COAST)

ORGANISTS CONVENE AT

ST. LOUIS-20T1I MEET

By W. B. McCLARAN
(Variety's eerrMpendcnt at Grand Rapidt, Mick.)

c ;r:iiul Hapiils, Auk. 26.

N.ilui'O had the b|-eak.s tJit* pa.'^t

(nv nlKhts. Monday ownini,-, with
the Chlcaco grang off the air. lo(>l<cd

like a good bet until mid-afternoun
wlien a goodly rain accompanied
nitli plenty of lightning made ether
reviewing considerable oC an effort.

The «ars of the Federal Radio
Commission must have been burning
all week with KWKH, at Shreve-
port, L.a., panning the guardians of
the air, and how! Between an
orthiii)honic program of danoo mini-
btTs the announc<'r in a Kf>i"Keou.s
souilH'rn di-awl called upon Ihe
soiitli in Rcnrral to l isr up and smite
thi.s radio ciinim is.sidn for plaiint;
thciri on a split time basis with that
KMA l.uiu h at Shenandoah, la.

It seems th.it tin' sijulhern boys
don't like to i)e linked iii> with a sta-
tion that spends eonsiderable of its
time trying to i)eddIo Mr. May's
S^cds to the Iowa fanners.

Those College Boys
KSD, at St. I«uis, is a college

(tation. Its brand of dance music
that comes from that sjKit is way
above the AveraBe. Kor instance, a
pick-up crowd of summer collegians
(you know the type, they play hot-
ter saxophones and foothall than
l«atin or TriK) were on the ether
with h(»t numbers, cleverly arranged
and sidendidly announced.

l-ots of fun and a mighty enjoy-
able pro^r.-im.

Good But Bad
\V.S()E. at .Vlihvaukeo, puts throUKh

a good word now and then "for the
School of Kngineering of Milwaukee.
One of its programs is sponsored
by the Milwaukee "News," an organ
half hour, and well done so far as
music is concerned, but the modu-
lation seems very poor.

One Pop Song Request

Hans Henke. fuyor pianist at
the Paramount, New York,
made known t< patrons that
requests for selections would
be given considoratitm.
Out of seven weeks of re-

quests only one was for a topi-

cal number. All the rest were
for classic and operatic airs.

Esquimos
Seems like every place last night

had the Cliquot Club boys. Those
chain programs are sure popular.
Just had to listen to that Hairy
person strum his big banjo.

Terrible
The dials broupht a bit of verse

that sounded fanilli.ar. "The Shoot-
InK of Dan McCrew." from WJHA,
at Joliet, 111. Not too bad, cither.
That's the town where the Illinois

ganjjslers shoot their way out of the
prison when things erow dull in
Chicago.

Triangle Cafe
The Triangle Cafe orchestra was

hitting things up from WNBA, at
Forest Park, III. Goodly band and
one that the folks like.

That "Alabama" Cut In
There comes the steamship "Ala-

iMuna" cutting In on the higher
waves. She Is calling the Chicago
offlee to let them know, that a neat
bunch of passengers are aboard.
The radio commission could do

folks in the middle west a great
^
favor if it would keep that "Ala-
bama" transmitter up on COO meters,
where it belongs.

_ A Lest Boy
KPAB, at UncoUi, Neb., engaged

in tellin^r the world that little Boliby
Caidner was lost, and that he had
not returned from a ball pame that
.ifternoon. As tlie kid couldn't have
walked too far in that time it might
ha\o Ijeen iilioned around.

The Local Again
A fair share of the lower waves

aie lost for a time with 'WOOD, the
home station, pi-csenting Mel Gille-
land and his four-piece orchestra
as the feature of their two-hour
evening broadcast.

Taking up the collection at 'WORD—we quickly detune. Celestial bells
are being played from Zton, 111., the
religious center.

Black Cattsrs
The Black Cat orchestra, one of

the south's finest. Is tearing them off

down in New Orleans at the Hl.tck
Cat cafe. It's a real band, one that
many folks listen for and write ap-
plause cards to, etc.

WCCO Continues
Minneapolis, Aug. 30.

After threatening to step out of

the radio broadcasting business and
sell WCCO, leading station of the
Northwest, and a link in th-? WEAK
and WJZ network, to the highest
.satisfactory* bidder, the Washhurn-
Crosby Co. now announces that it

will continue to operate Uie station
after Sept. 1, the expected date of

closing.

The annoumement caused hun-
dreds of thousands of radio fans
throughout the northwest to heave
a sigh of relief, for the i^ason that
WCCO has been providing this sec-

tion of the country with its only
worth while ther entertainment.

Talk on Lacrosse
Madeline Fairbanks of "Allez

Oop," who is the ofTiclal mascot of

the New Rochellc (N. Y ) I.ai rossc

Club of the Metropolitan L,acrosse
League, will broadcast a talk on
"Lacrosse at Annapolis" via 'WPCH
tomorrow (ThMrsday) evening at
6:1."> p. m.
This is part of the series of sports

for women series conducted by Jack
Filman of the Madison Square Gar-
den, who has dllterent stage celeb-
rities discoursing on sports.

St Louis, Aug. 30.

The organ came into its own in

splendid fashion heic last week dur-
j

ing the 20th annual conveiuinn of ;

the National Association <'f Organ-
ist.<i.

An elaborate daily program with
Charles tlalK^waj'. famous St. I.ouis

orKani.sI, starting; Wtv musical ball
;

with a recital at Graham Memoi-ial
Chapel of Washington Vniversity.
Arthur Davis, of Chrlf* Church

Cathedral; Arnold D.inn of Pasa-
dena, Cal.; Il.nry ' loss - ^'ttstard of
Li\'erpool. Kngland, Cathedral, and
Rollo Maitland of Philadelphia wore
among the visiting church and i

cathedral organists who gave re- 1

citals.

Ernest Douglas of Los Angeles
played his composition, accorded
first place among the organ com-
positions of the year.

Reginald A. McCall of New Y'ork,

national president of the organists, I

was one of the leaders at the busi-

ness sessions of iho convention held

at Hotel Cliase.

Coast Uniirt SUftiiig

l^is AiiKcles, Aug. 30.

Transfer of Gene Morgan, hand-
maatM and master of ceremonies at

Loew's Bta* i for the last fe\.-

months, to another West ' Coast
house to enable him to utilize his

daylight hours to picture making on
the Hal Roach lot, vUl talt* <0«nc
either to the Figtieroa or fhe 'tJp-

town.
ClilT Nazarra. who olliciates at

the Wcstlake, takes Morgan's place

at tiM Bt«tc Dava Good of tlM Up-
town- goes to th« Dome, Ocean Park,
succeeding Oliver Albert!, who will

go to Salt Lake. Other changes of

band leaders in West Coast houses
are eoatamplated shortly.

Low Down on Bobby

I'ljiie Gohlen, nia<-stro of till

Mc.Mpiu, writis th»» followitu:

"low down" on litddty t'r.iw-

ford .as ,1 u..llei ;

•

"I invitiil him to play at

Shelter Kock; II a hole.

"His »'ard:

l-oiir ^;ross ^olf balN lo-t,

':;, elul.s l.rok. 11.

"I.") caddies dis.ilded.

"£i caddies refused to caddy
again.

"T.'0 Ireii.-hes dug.
"1.150 trees d.niiat;. d

"S*core still bcIuK comp.ited;

very bad memory.
WTy card: Suspended by

board of dire, tors for iinilittp

hitn.

"One llask fairly j.-ood Scotch
advance royalty on song (not
yet written) in lieu of win-
nings.

"1 think all his friends

should subscribe to \ariety at

th« new price for this valuable
intprmatlon. "*"•!« OoWrH."

1926 Radio World Trade

Reached $30,000,000 Total
Washington, Aug. 30.

International trade in radio ap-
paratus reached $30,000,000 in 1926,

says the electrical division of the
Department of Commerce.
The United States was the largest

exporter, getting 29.4 per cent, of

the total: Germany was next with
25.< per cent., followed by Great
Britain, with 10.i per eeat
2zpart« from the United States

increased 12 per cent, over 1925.

The average yearly Increase for

United States business abroad since
192* hM taan it p«r «ent^ the
largtMt gate being In Itit vnr ItZl.

That wna when broadcasting start-

ced •hraad and prices were boosted.

Enfield in Buffalo

Utlca, N. Y., Aug. 30.

Joseph Enflald^ organist at the
Olympie aino* it waa opened a year
•go last May, has bccoma organist
la * Buffalo theatre.

SAME COUPLE MARRIES

THimgTlllES-REUGlON

Freddie Rich and Peggy Law-
ton the Principals—Bride

Adopts Husband's Creed

Next Sunday at Freddie Rich's

parents' home in Ihe Hronx the Ho-
tel Astor orchestra leader will bo
married for the third time to the
same girl, regpy Lawton (nee
.Markinson). of tlie "Sunny" chortis.

Tile tiiird ( « ri'iiiony is a religious

function by a rabbi after a lapse

of the requisite secular three
months following Miss Lawton's
conversion into the orthodox Jewish
faith.

The showgirl, at her own request
and owt of reapiKt to Freddie Rich's
parents, became a Jewess three
months ago. In the Interim

she has l»een Initiated into the ele-

mentary ritual of the faith, and for

the third tbiM Miss Lawton, born
an Irish Catholic, becomes Mrs.
Rich.
The first marriage ceremony in

New Jersey was found technically
deficient owing to Rich's final di-

vorce decree from his wife, profes-
sionally Kthel Davis, being delayed.
They were subsequently married in

Connecticut in compliance with all

civil laws.
. Rich was his first wife's piano
accompanist before becoming an or-
chestra leader.. Miss Davis Is cur-
rently in Kngland, playing vaude-
ville.

Rich sails for London to play at
the Savoy for 10 weeks in January.
During hia absence a substitute or-
chestra, headed by his brother. Jack
Davis, will officiate at the Hotel
Astor.

WEAF SATISFIED WITH

jRAMOlNGDISKRECOf

Trying After IVIidnight Under

2XZ as Call Signal—May
Go Deeper Into It

Wloii all ol WKAI's l.r.a.lcast-
inu' is shitted from Ms pr, sent
l;i ..adu a.\', Ni \v Y.u k, sl.ition to its

new '."iiie.di'O transiiiutinm plant at
liellniorc, l.ouK Island, a numb, r

jof things are ai't to lome through
,
that heretofore have not in.irkt'd

|an\ of llie station's proLir uos. Th,.

j

new Hellniore station li.is I,, .m . ..r.-

du.-ling a series of test programs
'after midnight undtr the call
letters 2XZ. .Among these experi-
mental features has lieen the play-
ing of Victor and Rrunswick
ri-cords.

The success of tlic si'Mding of the
records and their stibse<iuent re-
ception by the fans has been such
that WH.-M'' may give them moi e
attention from now on; the records
regarded ius being perfect whereas
bands or special musicals often slip
over discords.
WKAK is not the liist .Mation to

broadcast records but it has learned
through Its pi-esent llellmore tests
that they may prove a moat Im-
portant factor in future station
programs. The records selected
have such a wide range and include
both <dd and new selections by the
biggest of l)ands and singi rs which
insures what the radio directors
consider a perfect program.
The regulations are on repro-

ducing records on the air. .Specific
announcement must be made for
each number. There have been
several cases where radio enter-
tainers have not only used records
as ac.comp.animents without giving
cie<lit but have even shut oR their
voices and permitted the vocal in-
aertion in the records to run along
without "mike" explanation.

Broadcasting Fights

Stopped by Congress?

Washington, Aug, 30.

Next session of Congress will see
the introduction of a bill to stop the
broadcasting of prise flghta.
Information obtainable here indi-

cates a strong group In both houaca
already linid up to push the meas-
ure through either as an amend-
ment to the axlstlng Federal radio
control bill or as a like revision pt
the present law prohibiting the in-
terstate transportation of light
films.

Tliough nothing could be learned
as to who would introduce the bill,

it Is believed here It will be a lead-
ing Republican in both tlie Benat*
and House.
Idea to stop the description of the

flghta through the air via various
statlona In different States followa
the preaetat baa on flght fllma

Orchestratiom aiKLSong
Ready Now

!

les

FOR THE

NEWEST, HOTTEST DAi*CB

BOBBIE TREMAINE'S

DIXIE STOMP
WILL ROSSITER, THE CHlCAGMmiSHER

30 WEST LAKE STREET CHICAGO, ILL.
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MtUG ADDta SOLD

$1^ VIOLIN FOU $S

Colored Mammy, Purchaser,

Said Her Son Could Not Learn

on tttfto'ument Anyway

3|afIsti'^t* I^uia BrodRky In W«at

BUM X;o|Mrt itald (or the action of

' tiM Otiitnt. Jury John Shea, of 2ST

Bait Ttrd street, admitted drug ad-

dicti charged witli the theft of *
Onarnarlua violin, valued at over

The violin, the property ot Mau-
tfct Nltke. who wrote the miwle

tiKt ypi^ Jeat" and

otlhw^pl^rim fntke'8

drefalBt ;t«M»! *t tki* <Wt theatn.

Shea,' ''#U> .wa- iiAtbwW: rav-

agak .#r iM; AruK taOM, was ar-

i'eat«t 1^ petecttves Gllroy and
0|igM|; o( the West 47th atreet ata-

I Ipn tit:- tw entered the dresslnir

i'poAj; for tlir s<^<-ond timo.

^e'aleutliB ti.'icl been jilaritctl fur

the illlief to come back. She-a, out
of MBilMir (or dIniKa; returned, this
time, he said, to steal a 'cello. The
«1eteotivf3 qllestinnpd Shoa and he
ailmittcd ho stolo tho fluarnarins.

He told them that he sold the treas-

ure to m aagfo SCth street.

The Violin Was located where It

had horn -sold for $5. The instru-
mont was hoinff usod by the soM
of a colored mammy. She was not

GUY McCORMlCK

'\'.iii'-t\'," rii-rivinp in Paris

today, fan ics nf-wa of the

death of CJuy MoCormiek.
Quy dead!
That Is a blow—to hla pals

—to all the show realm for

"JI 11^ ' was a «i iiius— night

club genius, if you will, but

—

a gwiluvl
SmllS Blhoere — handshake

hearty—never too tired to fling

your favoritf. or to have Juat

one more if he felt it would
make you happier.
And few knew that drinking

caiisrd him ^roat suffering

latir.

All over the South, and In

national cabaretland. good fel-

lows must be drinking to his

memory, for the spirit that was
MoCorTnick's will live forever!

Square shooter—always on
(he line--asr«at Guyl

O. U. Samuat.
Parla, AU|r. It. 1927,

arrested, but was glad the Instru-

ment was restored, explaining to

the sleuths that her aon would
iM.\or hp an artist learhlQif on a
second hand fiddle.

Nltk* purehased Oat Instrument
years ago. It was made by the fa-

mous violin maker niuseppo Guar-
nariuK in Cremona -00 years ago.

Nltke was iiuppy beyond words
when the violin was retvmell. to

him. Shea suffered pi^itolljr from
ln< k of dru!;s. ,«ip)i{lila9C« ,Sur-
geon had to giv» htitt' ">hpt" to
quiet him.

R»immt9d homUf. r, "li^iarMierar,''Amg. 1$, 1937

FALL RAND SflmS

With the (all season, bands are

shifting around all over the coun-

try.

In New York. Ben Bernle returns

to the Hotel Koosevelt and is cur-

rently the presentation feature at

the Mark Strand, New York, re-

placing EMdIe sakisa, who toe* to

the Branford. Newark, for a run.

Ben Pollark and orchestra, from

Chicjipro, are clue at the Ros^land

Tiallroom, New York, in mid-Sep-
tember, aucceedinK Joe Herlihy.

Herbert Berger and orchestra,

from the Coronado hotel. St. Louis,

open at the I'eabody hotel. Mom-
phis, succeeding Warner's Seven

Aces, who awltcli to the Baker ho-

tel, Dallas, Tex.
Dan Russo opens Sept. 1 at the

Arcadia ballroom, nttroit, coming
up from Swiss Gardens, Cincin-

nati. On the same day Jimmie Joy

and his orchestra open at the Brown
hotel, Louisville, for the season.

Al Lents and orchestra open at

the New Willows, Pittsburgh's

class road house, next week. Lents

Is touring for Loew and Is cur-

rently at the Century. Baltimore.

Al Lynn and band close their Ash
policy run.at Loew's Sheridan, New
York, and go on tour for a month
They open permanently at the Ma-
jestic, Springfield, O., for Gus Sun.

Manhattan Madness

I

PERSONALITY. Wliat a word. Wliat a gift. It

opens tlie door to caccess in almost any tine of

endeavor for its ponessor. But it is such, a rare

quality. To so few is ft gtven. We observe dancers,

singers, actors eveiy evening in night clubs and in theatres

who have flawless technique, but who fait to inspire

enthususm in audience*. Btotuae th^ hdc personality.

Nowadays it is the llinost inevitable custom of cafe

proprittois to install lavish floor shows in wliich scantily-

draped girls are the piecies de t^esisttncfe In the belief that

the public demands that^ercotyped form of etitgrtainmBit,

and as a result of this faladons impression there have been

numerous falUnc.-..

Those clubs which iiav« succeeded with floor

how did ao booMiaei, tboir taUoid revues boasted

persoaalitios. IfM qMPfrt]rmdnped girls.

! ot tlie brwt examples ot the rigbtness ot my contention la

^^mmy Lyman, of the Salon Royal. Here la a lad wbo, tor

t^ jresn, ^usM BnaAw^r 4Mni to Hastar ^rtrM. iHiere ho
«qny>V fitiimy y.^tyV 'y^M^-^^fUf. Kyrooaaa trtuAtfca. 'Then

m' •ntMetoteiitc at ^ junMiiaador. Nest the Salon Boyal.

iriMM h* iwa tiaett a iMnaai^

Single-tianded Tommy has made the Salon Royal one ot tli*

moat popular ot the WMte licht rendezvoin. They come troa
Park avenue. And Sixth avenue. To hear Tommy Lyman. He
doean't need the assiataneo ot a girl Show or a Paul Whiteman.
They come to hear Tommy Lyman. Because he faaa a person-
ality. Because he gives new twists and values to a ballad or a
comedy song. They come in cool weather and warm. Ther
oome to hear Tommy Lyman. Because he is a personality.

TOMMY LYMAN
Direction SIMON AGENCY

NEVER CLOSED

310 West 58th Street

NEW YORK

Canton, O., Aug. 30.

With l»nt low exceptions ball-

rooms at many eastern Oiilo amuse-
ment parks will conclude their reg-

ular aeasona Labor Day.
Cames-Richards orchestra will

wind up a|. Springfield Lake Faric

Xjabor Day and Trill play for woel{-

end openings until bad weather
forces the park to close. De Mar
Miller and orchesti-a. playing reg-

ularly at Roclt Springs Park.

Chester, W. Va., will also finish on
Labor Day. Road bands will be
played the balance of the season,

averaging two a month, as during

tho siiminor.

Ralph Norwood and oicliestra.

Canton's kadlng dance tiand, fol-

lowed Austin Wylie and his ortlies-

tra into Moonlight ballroom. Mey-
ers l.tike Park, for one week only.

Tliis unit recently closed a run at

Geneva on the Lake.
Sam Smolln and band, Akron, will

continue at Rivervlew Park, near
Akron, tlu'ough September. This
band has proven one of the sur-
prises of the summer season, pull-

ing crowds to the new park.

Jimmy Dlmmlck's Sunnybrook or-

chestra will remain at Idora Park
pavilion. Youngstown. O., for two
more weeks, then will go eai-rt to

resume theatre and ballroom book-

ings. Sammy Watkins' orchestra

has been doing wen at . Summit
Beach Park, Akron, and on Labor
Day will return to Cleveland to re-

sume indoor engagements.

NEW MATINEE RACKET

A lately reopened nlte club la

New York haa adopted a new
racket to All la tor a Tory light

evening patronage. It is to

gather a buying crowd In the
afternoon through "dates."

Girls have been called up ot
late by the owner of the elnb
with a request to stop In the

club during the afternoon as he
wanted to talk over a business
proposition. The bualnsaa
proposition as the excuse ap-
pears to have been a sugges-
tion that the girl buy an in-

terest In the place, share la the
proflt and with an extra oom-
misslon allowance tor person-
ally conducted sales to male
friends.

As many as 10 girls at one
time SN known to have baen
assembled In this manner, each
unaware of the other's similar
call. Coincldentally while the
girls are present, men stroll In
with the owner suggestlns an
introduction, and again the
contingent commission upon
any sales.

It's quite the newest racket
In the Square and la reported
to have kept the nlte club from
going in the red durlns Its tew
weeks so tar Of depressed nlte
trade.

CANDY BAR MAKER IS

CHARGED INFRINCENENT

BANJO STRUMMER MAY

LOSE WIFE-JUST BUG

Current W' Sellers

M. Wltmark A Sons, publishers of

"Sweet Adeline^" whieb copyright

they control since ISOS, have In-

stituted copyright infringement pro-

ceedings against W. P. Chase Candy
Corp.. 3.'i3-39th street. Brooklyn, N.
y. The latter markets a 'Sweet
'Vilaline" candy bar, tile change of
"e" to"a" of the second vowel being
deliberate, it la alleged. Under-
neath the title of the confectionery
brand are a few notes of the tiieme
strain of the Witmark song publi-
cation.

This constitutes the cause for
action, there being no objection to
the title, but to the melody.

Mrti W. L Ruler Appears to

Have Father-in-Law on Her

Side Double

St. Louis, Aug. 30.

Too many strings tied to her mar-
ital condition, Mrs. William IS. Ruler
found—banje atrlnssi
Her knaband'a continual and eon>

tinuous atrummlng on hla banjo—

•

he's proprietor of a gasoline station
here and when he Isn't filling other
tolkaf gas tanks with the fluid that
men sometimes have to walk a mile
for, he'a fllllng the air with notea,
not the negotiable kind, but the
twanging variety, Us wife aaya la
the divorce petition sbo haa filed la
Circuit Court.
One odd note la the family discord

occasioned by the so-called pestif-

erous banjo is that the wife's suit

was filed by her husband's father.

Attorney Max F. Ruler. That's
holding It in the family.

The couple were, or was (fight it

out, purists!) married March 20,

1920, and were unstrung, after a
manner of speaking, by tho banjo
i.ast July 31. In her petition Mrs.
Ruler charges that among other In-

dignities heaped upon her defense-

less head, tier hu.sl)and "liad an in-

satiable desire to play the banjo."

but deponent sayeth not as to

whether he was a good player.

t)n holidays, Sundays and into the

deep of the night, she chargetb. Ims-

band strummed on, neglecting his

wife and his famPir. at meal
time, she allegetk, ll* i«»ttt*4 Away,
ignoring her entli^ilir Mid «Vai>. re-

I'lisiiiK to speak unto her, even. M
he practiced.

So she srave Mai Ms oholoe—and
Ruler chose to string along with his

banjo.
The husband could not be found

to make a settlement—plainly

wrapped up somswhera ln hla banjo,

or with It.

Wives are mwris abundant, than

banjo players, thisnih asaytta not ao

on saxes.

Colored Mnaciaos Meet

The "big" songs of the country
finds ".Me and My Shadow" on top

as a best seller with "At Sundown"
and "Russian Lullaby" close be-
hind. Other big sellers are "Char-
maine." "Hroken-Ilearted," ".Just

Like a Rutterny," "You Don't Like
It—Not Much." "Dew-Dew-Dewy
Day." "Doll Dance" and "Forgive
Me." This is a jobberi' concensus.
Music biz generally looks un-

usually optimistic. Six big in-

coming musicals like "Good News,"
"My Maryland," "Merry Malones,"
"Strike Up the Band," the new
"Follies" and "Manhattan Mary"
all have what look to be song hits.

This guarantees a basic backbone
to the music business since song
hiu generally stimulate the In-

dustry,

St. Louis. Aug. 30.

The ninth annual convention of
the National Association ot Negro
Musicians was held here, with over
250 delegates from every section ot
the United States.

The meeting was Inaugurated
with attendance upon the Municipal
Opera's production at Forest Park.
Morning and afternoon sessions,
boat trips on the Mississippi, re-
citals and tho .iwarding of tho John
Wanamaker prizes for musical com-
po.sltlons followed.

BIO FOR ELITE

Paul Whiteman's Own Little New
Yorl<er—Bee Palmer Vamps

Haentchen's Own Disk*

A new recording organization is

ni:iUing its <lebut .shortly with
Walter llaenschen, last with iJruns-

wick, at the helm. The laboratory
expert left Brunswick on the theory
he had too many radio ''hours" to

bother M'itb in supervising the

technical end of tiie Itrun-^wieli

recording laborHtories.

It .^ understood that Dohlis, of

the Soiioni Talking Machine Com-
pany, i.-* interested witii Ilaensciu-ii

m—tlTC^trnnnrinl en«l.

Washout Cleaned Meyer
Philadelphia, Aug. 30.

W.isli out made a flop out of Itie

l*;iul Wliitiman orehostr.a at .Mejcr
l>a\is' Willow Grove I'urk on Sun-
day.

It cost Davis tl.SOO.

Bee Palmer pulled a ' Palmer" and
hee'd It to Chicago, which means
she Is not opening at the old Paul
\\'hiteman club. Frank Fay at
Jl.jOO a week is tho srile attraction
now with an all-star band, known
as The New Torkers, on the dance
end.
The room is now il'TiMilely labeled

1'he N'<.'w Yoriter. ami will m;ilic a
bid tor smart patronage. Capacity
has been reduced Tor the desired
Intimate effect.

"

The New Vnrker orchestra is

termed ,a Ti-in-l li.iud. eonipi>sed of
Ht;ir recording instrumentalists who.
In different combinations, comprise
(l\e recording orchestras. 'They
will be under the direction of Adrian
Rolliiii, Ui^'t directing the California
Ramblers.
The New Yorker opens Sept. it.

Reser's 1.800 Mile Hop
To Make Radio Concert

Dayton, C, Aug. SO.

Harry Reser, leader of his Cllduot

Club Eskimos, made an 1,800-mlle

airplane hop hero last Wednesday
in order to reach New York In time
for his weekly WEAF radio concert.

Reser, former Dayton youth, and
his wife, Mrs. Grace Reser, were
visiting relatives here and hopped
oft at 10:1* Wednesday momlns,
expecting W'tlt»kH Ota trip in Six

hours.
The Reaers landed In Boiling

Field, -IVaahlngton, at 2: SO for re-

fueling and made New York
(Mitchei: B'ield) with plenty of time
to spare. The hop took a little over
the scheduled SIX bonrSi ndTeiae
weather eondltlons eoUntinit;

B. L. Whelan piloted tbs plane,

furnished by Rlncfaart-Whsisil Cv.

of Dayton.

Caldwell Left $40,000
Los Angeles, Aug. 30.

Charles F. Caldwell, song writer,

who died last May, left a $10,000

estate, according to a petition for

letters testamentary In l>ebalf of a
brother. Resides tho latter, the
heirs-at-law are the widow, a sister

and Caldwell's father.

GRANT CLARKE'S COAST WORK
l.o« Angeles, Aug. 30.

fi'i'ii t ell former song writer
wlio .1 li.eved ronsliierahle siifccss

:i c Ti\e.iy Constructor at the
W.irii'-r stndios, has been engaged
by i:idi Aslier, unit head .at I'"lrst

Nntioti;iI, to do siniil.ir worl; on
"Dowu With Meflinity" wliieh goes
into pi udu< tiun next month.

I'larke Is also working on the
score f»f tlie n-'W tiin. ie:il show to

ite prodticed in lie' .ni \et un-
titled, with Ilerb ^'atio Drown.

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
1564 WEST 48TH STREET
^ 1

J

ImI •! Brsntfway *
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T8 Tied Up to Single Music
[

Barred from WEAF or WJZ
|

Acts that bava tioA them8elv«s

BP to on* muaie publUhinr con-

oern Had themwIvM tmelng a most

peculiar eonditton when clven an

opportunity by oither WEAF or

WJZ to appear on the air. If the

radio offices team that Just on«

company's songs are used, the

"mike" date is off. This docs not

apply to a concern that p.iys for a

eommerelal hour or half hour. That

Is entirely different. But the pal

pable sons plugging Idea

titer night is something that

neither WEAF nor WJZ will stand

for.

A Bpeciflc case is that of the

Radio Franks. These two singers

with a radio reputation that conies

mainly via other stations are un-
derstood to be taboo by WKAF and
WJZ as far as either st.ition Is

concerned in placing them by the

tudtoa. A New Toric furniture mnn
blM tbem engaged weekly but they

are heard on WMCA. The Franks
are known as weekly recipients of

a stipulated sum from the Irving

Berlin house for singing Berlin

•ongs only.

It Is also known that WPCII once
went after the Franks on a request
for them to change their numbers
but this the Franks could not do
and the station is said to have
them off their own studio arranged
programs aa a result.

There is also a story going the
rounds about "Whispering" Jack
Smith who was an out-.ind-out
Berlin bouse man. When he sang
over the radio tho songs both there
and on the records were Berlin
numbers. When Jack went Into

vaude it was said that when he .ip-

peared at tho Palace, New York
(raude), there was a note on the
house program that his' vocal list

comprised some 60 numbers and
that "requests" were desired. On
the other hand the only songs
Smith Is said to know were those
from Berlin and could be counted
on one hand,
WKAF in helping out commercial

accounts where entertainers are re-
quested from the station lists gen-
erally puts them through singers
known as non-paid agents of music
heosea and will altar their routines
accordingly.
Proof of this comes through the

Cavalcade program every Tuesday
night when the service that Is sold

Is made more like a public auditTon
' and for that reason WEAF bars
the "one house" pluggers.

AUTO THIEVES TRY

TO INVOLVE GOLDEN

WashlnfTion. Aug. SO.

Police held Jack tloUlen. director
of Meyer Davis' I-e Paradis band,
three hours Monday night In a
cell while awaiting witnesses to
prove the musician had not con-
spired with two alleged automobile

I

thieves to steal his car In order to

"i^.Il collect insurance.
Reporting toi the police .Saturday

that his car had been stolen it was
later picked up and the men ar-
rested. They told the coppers that
Golden had given them the key and
that they had been a.sked to lose it.

Monday when Golden returned
from New Tork a card was await-
ing him to call at the station house
and get his car. Upon arriving
tluTc he W.1S locked up.
Story told by the men was dissi-

pated when It was prc'ven that the
orchestra leader bad driven his car
twO' successive days beyond that
upon which the alleged stealers of

the car had told the police Golden
baa stTW thani.tbo |Bqr.

ttM Q- Ckto ^d, Pblla-
delphta. «itli flie Hilladelpbia lodge
of NegH! Wka, won tha Nesro Elks
band «MI^||4 In Mew Tork last
week.
The Otto baad WM tho I*a4ar in

tha A SIvistoh wliile the iHWiar In
Claaa B was the Utica Band of
Camden, N. J.

B. A. Rolfe and orchestra rattnv
to the Palais D'Or, New Tork,
Sept. 6. Holfe resumes his WEAF
broadcasting and Coward Comfort
Hour as a radio "commercial."

EVERY
"Nam'' Ordiestra

l8 Fe&turlngr

"CALLING"
"DOWN THE LANE"
"DREAMY AMAZON"

"I'M COMINQ VIRGINIA"
"I'LL ALWAYS. REMEM-

BER YOU"
Oet these in »our iooka

iRpBBiNs Music Corpor4xionp

I. Jay Faggen Is opening a new-
colored ballroom in Chicago.
Faggen clicked with the Savoy
ballroom In Harlem, New Tork's
colored section. Faggan la bow out
of tha Savoy as la' Larry Splar,

Feaa Williams' (colored) orches-
tra reopens at the Savoy ballroom,
New Tork, Sept. 15, after an ab-
sence since July 14 on a banstorm-
Ing dance tour.

The night club beneath the Al-
hambra theatre, New Tork, Is op-

erated by Dude Adams under the

new name of the 'Vo-De-O club.

Henry Fink has placed n Can't

Ftorcet Ton," tmt trot ballad, with
Jtadi IflUa.

The Stevens-With Orcheatral Ex-
change, Chicago, made the follow-

ing band placements: Cato's 'Vaga-

bonds, Playland I'ark, So. Bend,

Ind.; Cornell Collegians, Chester

Park, Cincinnati; Ben Bemie's
band, one night stands: Jack John-
stone's lOdgewater Ilcach Club or-

chestra, Mt. Clemens, Mich : Lloyd

Wells and band, I'alace Ballroom.

Antioob, IlL; Charlie Fuldhar and
orchestra, opening at Swiss Oar-
dcn.0, Cincinnati; Saxy Donnelli,

Troi adero Inn, Kockford, 111.; Kmnk
Westphal. Station W K.N 11, Chicago.

and Jazzing

Up Songs for Acts

Tlio popular song exploita-

tion business has developed
Into the same Industry as the

gag men In pictures. To "land '

a song with an act, special

material experts must spe-
cially pattern the song to suit

the act.

All want special versions.

Where formerly publishers
printed up chorus sheets with
a doaan. m; MNtcM cmnady
versions, they" have been
forced now to print up but two
extra ciioruses and then dole

out the remainder as special

bounty. The acta are none the
wiser, but It was their insis-

tence that something "spe-
cially special" be written for
them that prompted this.

The act has • deaaa choruses
to choose from; 'hut unless
given seemingly eztr.a atten-
tl<.in they don't think they are
getting the attention they
merit.
Songwriters must pervert a

Dixie song Into a gypsy song
If occasion demands. Just be-
cause some scene or costume
Idea calls for that.

Just like the original scenaiio
of a picture requires additional
gagging In the titles, the aver-
age song hit Is actually "made"
by these expert song jugglers
behind the scenes who manip-
ulate special patter, punch-
iines,; ahonWaa, alldea, etc., to
encounagi amiga to be sung
generally. -

SEORGE RECTOR'S ARREARS
Justice Callahan, in New Tork

Supreme Court, handed Ouorge
Rec r, son of the famous rcstau-
rateur and owner of tha old Rec-
tor's, a stiff eouvert eharga In ali-
mony arrears grossing |11,M0.
Rector must pay up tha arrears,
which are for almost four yeara, or
fa«a m booking ia tha iMdlow street
alimony ctub.
Mrs. Rector was Bertha Curtl.«s

In the Ziegfeld "Follies." They
were married May 24, 1909.

Ractor waa avdarad to remit at
the rate of (ZSO a month. His plea
Is that prohibition and post-war
conilitiona ruined his restaurant
pursuits, and that his series of

articles on hia lather'a business
published serially In the "Saturday
Kvenlng Post" have been h\f< sole
means of earning a living, licctor

states he has been compelled to
publish famoua oM Bactor recipes
for economic reasons, although de-
siring to carry these culinary con-
coctions with him to his rrnve.
Rector can purge himself of con-

temjit by starting to pay Sept. 10.

SELVIN AT HARMONY
Ecn Selvin Is to bceunic Fr;uik

Walker's assistant at Harmony.
The Harmony la Columbia's pag^
priced phonograph record band,

Selvin will give up his band at
the I'rAolity Club. New York, and
will bo In technical charge. "Walker

goes on tour for the out-of-town
recording trips.

Setvia otherwise eontinues his

banA actlvitlea tor recording pur-
poses.

BE STUFF
ON MUSIC

Harms Has "Dancing Tambourins*
'Dancing Tambourine," by W. C. I'olla, lias Icen taken over by Hama

after some spirited bidding. The Instruinental number created unusual
interest bwaii'io of its distinctix cnoss. Nothing tn the history of llMI
music business .-.ince "Ii.inlanellu ' has be. n so well received Instrument-
ally as "Dancing Tambourine."

Polla is primarily a music arranger and sometime p'il.!l>1icr. II. la-
sued orchestrations of the composition and was nmrc surpris-d than
anybody else at the manner in which the musidana-amnt after the mim-
ber. Twi. e In suc<i<t*sion at the Paramount, New Tdr4 the number «M
featured,

Bernstein's London Search
Ixoils Bernslein. of Shapiro, P.. rnstcin I'o.. song pMhllslicrs, is looking

for iio.sMl.lo Inl ' nonil'crs while vi?,iliiif; I.omloii. He comi'lains that
British composers try to imitate American stuff Instead of writing for
their own market, with the chance of something proving suitable for the
U, 8, One song writer offered him a lyric with the Swanee lU^cr placed
somewhere In Mi. hicran.

Tho only Iniiiortant jazz numhers to come out of England have been
"LJmehouse Blues ' and "Show Me the Way to Go Home." with the latter
number getting a break because of pruhlbitlun. On the oilier hand Kng-
llsh publishers are eager to get rights to American songs, cabling offera
for sama Immediately on puWlcalion. _

No Repeating in Six Months
Phil "Dutch" l«mpkin, musical conductor and M. of C. at the Alexander

(West Coast), Qlendnle, Cnl., for the last six months, has estatilished
what may he a record In the matter of compositions played during that
Interval. tVitli a twice weekly clianKc of program, twice daily, seven
days a week, Lampkin, with an eight-piece orchestra, has never repeated
a single selectioh.

During that period he and the band have played 123 pop fox trots, rtl
with aiiecial arrangement, and 60 legitimate overtures.

Tours Returning to Englsnd
Frank Vourii ia returning Saturday to.Londoa^ tha 'Vajeatie," hw*-

ing flnlahad hla Job ot handling the orchestra wftlta the "Flolllea" wag
being readied iMd opened. Tours Is in charge of muslo In the Faramoaat
houses ia Bniland, having received a leave of absence for the 'Tolllaar*
trick.

Saratoga's Bad Seuoo

Saratoga, Aug. 30.

Saratoga has had a bad racing

season for the nite ehlba. and gam-
bling houses.

Business at the cabarets grew
so poor It hardly could be s.'iid to

have existed, excepting over the

week-ends. It got so light that

Imported Walters rtturiied to New
Tork.

Politics. interfi ri 11. e, federal

agents and agitation are said to

have worked t)ie havoc.

All of the cabarets had a heavy

overhead hook up. with special floor

attractions and orchestras.

The season ends tomorrow (Aug,

Jl).

Dry agents made another visit

last week and broke Into the ex-
clusive Smith's or French club, a
much frequented night club. The
raiders were given quite fi surprise
wlten approxUmlely- SM guests in

the place at tha time Ignored their
lire.sence and continued d.-inclng,

drinking and dining .-is the place
was being searched, Tho orchestra
kavt aa playing.
The raiders walked through the

room where all the guests were at

play and to the kitclu-n, where they
found a qu^u^tity of Canadian aU;

and whiskey. Michael J. Crowley,
Alfred Robinson, Joseph Casey and
Chailes Harvey were arrested.
The club continued after the dry

mm b ft.

finis' Air Network

Ix)s Angeles, Aug. IS,

Pick Ferris Is negotiating a new
airplane project and has interested
eastern ci^ttat The idea is a net-
work of airlines between southera
California and Chicago.

I'errls' plan Is to carry paasea-
gers, express and mall over routes
starting la Xoa Angeles and Saa
Diego and extending to New Or-
leans. A northern route propoaad
win go through Kansas City aaA
St. Louis to Chicago.
Ferris promoted the first aerial

meet held in Los Angeles 17 yeara
ago.

SLEEPY HALL
TELEGRAM

New Ambassador Hotel,
Kansas City, Mo,

"N'o Plus Ultra 11* U Sliver
ll<-ll IJanJo arrived. Causeti a
big sensation among patrons
(Jrcat instrument. L*tter to-
morrow."
Sluopy Hall and his orchestra

were vanr popular In Miami, St.
Louisa Montreal and other cttlea
where they have played. Thay
also scored a big success in lioa-
don and Paris.

New 1927-19iai Illustrated 48-page
Catalog—^Just Out—^FllElB

The RacM ftMjt Co.
Tn.-

GKOrON, CONN.

1 m
now TO DO IN AFEW MONTHS WHAT FORMERLY T00KYEAR5

SHEFTE SHOWS YOU HOW TO DO ANYTHING YOU WANT TO DO ON THE PIANO
A booh for every purpose—from die BEGINNING OF MUSIC TO THE LAST Z IN JAZZ. Learo to do ! FEW MONTHS what
formerly took years. Positively DOthin^ ever published or ever will be published that can ever compare with these Shefte Books.

SHEFTE RAPID COURSE Vol. 1 For beginnen with no prevloui knowledi^e of mu.ic

SHEFTE RAPID COURSE Vol. 2 For thois with > f«ir knowledge of mutlc

SHEFTE RAPID COURSE VoL 3 for advanced student* and profettional pianists

SHEFTE SCALES AND ARPEGGIOS
-HMUkj umw umI orifiMtl AU scales in oott and two octavM, •rp^gio*, Mc.

ailCrTC BLUE-BREAKS
BreaJitf Blue as Indigo,—and bunchet of 'ani

HOT BREAKS

On SaJe Wherwvar Muaic U Sold
or Diroc^t from Us.

Each Book 91.00 in U.S.A.

SHEFTE JAZZ BREAKS
Fttt-iB*, Endtngt, sta,-

SHEFTE JAZZ BASS
The backbone of moakrn iuz picno pUying

SHEFTE KEmOARD HARMONY SHEFTE
Simplest, Dioit condensed msthod ever publUhad All you've ever beard and maajr new end origioal obm

FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHER. Inc.. 218 South Wabash Avenue. Chicago. UL
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LONDON KIT-CAT LOST

$225,000 IN TWO YEARS

stockholder Members Alone

Are Out $125,000—But

Stanley Jones Is Ahead

London, Aug. 21.

A repDi t has just been isKiied by
tbii reC'iver of the liankiuptry

Court in l<undon, concerning the de-

funct Ktt-Cat Club, opened May,
1923, witli cupitul of $160,000, cotn-

pri.siiif; 33.000 shares of tS each,

and wound up by order of the court

Uay 17, 1»27.

. '.Vhrn unsecured liabilitiea ot trade
eredltors and debenture loana

amount to |1. 200,000, and the asnft»

amc.unt lo Ofiii. so that after

paying tiie preferential claim ot.

louis on debentures amounting to

M0,000 there Is a deficiency of

$611,000. There must be added to

this the $110,000 of shares Issued to

the stockholders (who will not re-

ceive any return) making a total

loss of $22S.000.

The company was promoted by
Stanley B. Jones (of the Piccadilly

Hotel) and C. A. Labin (of Charles

A. Labin, Ltd.) and the cojmpany
agreed to pay to Jones $54,000 for

promoting the company and pro-

curing a lease ot the club premises

for SI years. An amount of $SS,000

In Cii.sli was paiii to Junes. Thv
$.'i.5iH) was tr.atod as a refund of

expenses, and tho remainder has not

been itaid.

There was also an agreement with
Jones ff)r his appointmont as man-
aging direclur for tievi ii j'-ais. at

one percent on sales to members of

the dub, whi^k anmaawd <T,500 a
year.
An aKreenit'iit was also made with

L,atii[i wheret>y the comi)any undei -

took to purcliase all supplies ot

winaa and spirlta from Charles A.
Labin. Ltd.
An ajcreement was entered into

with yir Walter Gibbons on behalf

Of the Ilaymarket Estates, Ltd.. for

a 11-year lease of tlie club premises

to take effect from May }. it2i, at a

I

r,'t)tal of 137,500 per annum ami
t^'ite-half of the net pronts In each
year.

The Piccadilly Ho(.M, Ltd.. held
6.500 $5 shares In tiie company.
'I'hrre wfre about 5,000 payinjj raem-
t,<Ts oil the r. i-ister of the club ariil

1,100 honoraiy members.
The directors an, I ollb'ials of the

company were allowed c^-rtain priv-

ileges, one of them being entitled

to an allowance ot 50 percent on
their accounts for refreshments.
One of tho directors was entitled

to have an allowance of $1,250 per
annum.
The salaries of artists ranged

from $500 to $4,000 per week, and
the two regular bands cost $1,250

per week. There was a staff of 200

persons employed. The manager's
salary was $7,500 a year and the

chef received $3,(00 a year.

Colonel W. KIwy Jones was social

secretary at a salary of £750 a year,

with an extra allowance of £250
for entertainment expenses.
The Initial expenses previous to

opening were $105,000.

The accounts for the first year of

the club's business from May 10.

1D26, to May 10, 1027. showed an in-

come of $550,000, and the expenses
$550,000, showing a small net profit

of £89, but without provlalon for

depreciation.
The outstanding expenses of this

first year of running the club was
an amount of $26,500 for music and
entertainment alone. On Dec. 11,

192B, the club was raided by the
lioliijo with the result that on Jan.

27, l»27, the premises were disquali-

fied for use as a club for three years,

and flnea were Imposed upon the
company, the manager, the social

sicrotary and some of the members,
Tho company, out of Its own

funds, i)al<l the fines of ^,500.

HELEN MOBGAN AT AHATOLE
The Club Anatole becomes the

Helen Morgan Club In the fall. Nick
Blair now controls the Anatole, and
Lou Irwin, the aRent, has cabled
Miss Morgan In Europe to arrange
for return passage.
Miss Morgan is being guaranteed

against percentage.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DIREaORY

I BtVINC AARONSON I

Aad HIS COMMANDERS
Exdtuively Victor

Indeflnlt«l7 mtnn AMn.tSIS.\DKrR.S BRSTACBANT
rhnmpli RlyMM
PABIS. FBANCK

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTEl
Orchestra*
TlrrOB KBOOKM
S|>^lifcl Rnsas^nieBt

TOUNfi S MILLION DOLLAR PIKm
AUaJitlr CUr, N. i.

1
MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

MOW m TOOK

CHARim gRRIBMAN. Mumfr,
BAUCM. MAM,

I
DINTY MOORE*S
WESTCHESTER DUKES

Nnt at CHSISTIC'S

RED LION INN
Oa tba aaalM Fail Saa*
4S Miaalaa fna Bnt4wn
lAMNMOIIT, «. V.

BARNEY RAPP
AND HIS

Palm Beach Oivhestra

BAFfg ABCAMA. Mew Bmrm, Oaak.
Cam laMraoienrs l)lf. MAX II.UH

IRVING ROSE
And HIS -

HOTEL 8TATLER ORCHESTRA
sr. LOUIS, MO.

lUwtUcsallua KbO, M. iMl*

TOMMY CBRiSnMr
And His Orchestra

Dir. Arthur Splxci Aflanay, Ino.

ItSO Broaiiway, New York

VINCENT LOPEZ
And Hu ORCHESTRA
Exeluaive Brunswick Artist

IBM BROADWAY
NEW YORK

GEORGE OLSEN
AND HIS MUSIC

EXrLl(»i\KLT virxoB

Direction WILLIAM MORRIS

SAM ROBBINS
AND BIS IV\LTIMOKEANS

The Band With a Million Langhf

Direction
WM. MORRIS—JACK CURTIS

ladependftat D. B. O.

Ba A. ROlP£
AMD BIS PALAIS D'OB OBCHIWTBA

WEAF ARTISTS
Edison Records

ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Inc.
1M0 Broadway, Nsw York City

rhOM rrmm. tSM

CHARLEY STRAMarr
And HIS

BRUNSWICK OSCHESTSA
Now—Lincoln Tavern

(Morton Grove)

CHICAGO

PAULWHITEMANi
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

STANLEY. PHILA.

UlrecUaa UU.IJAJt MUiUUlt

"Names." That's the cryins
need of .Vew Turk night cluij

own.'rs.

An unusually good season In

the cafe field Is anticipated.
The public has been educated
to class divertissement after
theatre, and more than in any
other fleld of the show busi*
neas. there Is a dearth of like-

ly attractions for the cabarets.
"Names" can write their own

tickets.

HEaOR DOWNE ON

PANAMA'S REPUTATION

Manager of Hotel Metropole

in Canal Zone Thinks Pana-

ma Should Get a Braak

PananiB. R. P.. Aug. (,

.Mr. N. T. Oranlund.

•Variety," New York:

My Dear N. T. G.:

I wonder If you read the article

in "Variety" on page !5, In the is^ue

of July 27? It is the last few lines

of the article I am referring to

wherein it states that "all girls

considering sucli an engagement
shoulil first consult their organisa-
tion, an attorney or Variety." Also
that "many coinplaints'^have come
north from the southern countries

engaKinK cabaret performers or
clu.rus girls."

Bay, why don't they give us in

Panama a broaic? Why a'l ^'''s

rotten publicity?

I am enclosins a local daily that

tella you Raymond Httcheoek
("Hitchy") was down here and he
spent an entire evening with me at

the Metropole. I know you to l>e

his friend. 'Why not, when you see

n. aak hta tt th* Itotropolo or
Kelley'a la as bad as Ti paroent of
the night eluba and apaakeasies
tliat abound around Qraatar Maw
York.

I hove owned and managed a
number of "flrst-claas" night clubs
around and In New York City
(Cadillac Supper Club and The
Kazbek last year) and Jimmie
Hodges' "Follies" where I had the
pleasure of meeting you through
Jimmie. None Is a bit better

morally or socially than our two
first class cafee. the only places
here that use and Import only
American artistes. The others are
not permitted to Import or hire

American artUtea. even after wc
release them at tiia azplratloa of

their contracts.
I know that In tbe better places

in New Tork the ahowa and revues
are a sraat daal Buira azpansive
and pretentious than what wa can
afford here. But a great show
doesn't necessarily mean that a girl

commands mora respect there than
she doea hara.

It would seem sort ot nlea to
have someone, someday, say somo-
tliinj; nice about our little up-to-
date and modem tropical country.
I have speot as many jraaM hare
as I have "homer on Broadway and
I want to say that I and many
other Americans love It. I hope
to sea you down her* some day.
You will Iov» It too.
Just ens wha knowa jroa know

your "Broadway."
Bector

Mr. Downs Is maaacer and direc-
tor of the Hotel Metropole. Panama.
Charles R. Cantor Is the hotel's
proprietor.

The above letter, addressed to
Nils Oranlund. was kindly for-
warded by Mr. Oranlund to
Variety. It Is printed for whatever
information it may contain.

Terril^Ie Sliore Season
Tiieodore Schwartzman Is said to

have taken It on the chin with bis
Hotel Nassau. Long Bench, L. I.

this season. The ace and class
hotel of tho summer resort has been
a nop all season, due to tough
u.Mili.-r breaks. The publicity
ancnt the rmH en the N

I CHATEAU MADRID
!

(NEW YORK)
! New York, Aur. 26.

I Louis S.'liwEirlz has a nit** club

I

bonanui in the <'h.lI,MU M.ulrij, the
top n'M>r of wh.tt Wiis formerly the
hur .>f Ihe oia 5tth St. Club. With
It-'i ruof. SiliA-artz is pack-
ing 'em at t> a bead. It is not un-
usual to aell most of tbe room's
tables once over again, with certain
choice locations getting three and
sometlmea tour different parties be-
tween midnight and three a. m.
The Madrid la a hit-and-run spot.

The tempo la fast and hotay-totsy
and the shifting entertainment
ditto. Al B. White ke<>i>s the room
goinfi: at top speed.
The t'hateau avenuies 200 cou-

vert.-H per nij;ht live d.iya in the
week At 13 a head it's $608 a nitjht
or 13.000 a week, not countinK the
heavy week-end intake, which is

almost as much.
The spot draws the wise mob, and

all summer It has been the only
l>lace In town. After the shows let
out, the production people rub
shouldera with tbe usual b. and a.
and assortment ot spenders and
chasers.
White, the reglsseur, la a facile

m. of c.. and should be a great bet
In the picture houses ahe.-xd of a
band, if he is .so Inclined. Doree
I>eslie. from the ('hirni^o pre.'*enta-
tion houses. U one of the s and d.
specialists who is cli' Itliin pretty.
Her "l-'a-sfination" number (com-
poed by Dave Itornie. the orchestra
lea.if-r, and Irving Mills) evidences
her vers.-ttility In the song depart-
ment as well as the usual floor show
terp work. Mazlne Lewis, doubling
:rom "A la Carte." Is a personality
kidlet, and Ramon and Cortes, tan-
go dancers, fare well. Mll<>. Jorease,
French suubret. is also in the show.
White swit. lies his bill regularly,

which is great fur tlie repeat trade.
I.ilce e\ erj tiling else, where "the"

mol) « ither>, tho other.s n.)ck. and the
Madrid is lucky In hiving clicked as
such. The Dave n,Tnie orchestra,
with White, are the permanent
holdovers as the backibone of the
shiftinc entertainment. Abel.

LAaRoadlioisesCleaBed

Lo« Angelex, Aug. SO.
A series of raids by B'ederal

prohibition dicks just about finished
the roadhouses around Los Angeles.
Twanty-alx wars pinched wttUn

X4 hours.

Jack Hnlbert May Be

Clob Richman's M. of Ca

Jack Ilulheri is being n"K„iiate4
for as the specially Imported caf«
attraction for the Club RIchman in
October. Louts Schwartz is sei.ii.
ing the arrangement.
The Richman netted $20«.oai) ,„

profits last seuon with Harry Ui, h.
man as the IS convert attraction.
The comedian's absence with
"ScandaU" In Chicago sll season
makes It compulsory a suljstitue at.
tractloB bo aeoured.
Frank Pay waa thought of but unow slated for The New Yorker

(Whiteman clul)) and Jack Oster-
man waa another possibility, as was
Phil Baker, who U eliminated
through "Night I.t Spain" taklnc to
the oad In October. Al While
from the Chateau Madrid, Is an-
other possibility as the master of
ceremonies.

Hulbcrt la tbe Eneltsh comedian'
over here last year with the Paul
Murray revne.

Tex After Alabam
The old I.itlle Club «'l,,i, au.

bani> is being neiiotia'.ed r,i[- i,y

Texas Cuinan as the new Cuinan
club.

The room In the basement of th«
J4th Street theatre, which is di-
rectly across the street ftorn tti.^

Shubert theatre, now housing Mis^
Qulnan's "Padlocks ot ISST."

DOUGLASa PABm BEVUE
Louis DougWa, who staged the

dances for "Africana" and also ap-
peared In It for sever.al we.-Us.

sailed for Paria last Friday, where
he will take part In the new "PoUea
Bergere" revue.
With him went Bobby and Baba

riolns. colored dancers, wim will ap-
pear In the same Paris show.

FLOREHCE mUS BACK
Florence IflUa la scheduled t«

reach New Tork from London next
week. Miss Mills coming here for a
month's rest before resuming stage
work. Miss Milla may appear In sev-

eral eoneerts prior tsr atasa work
OB this alda.

Rambling lay-out (Coakley's same)
didn't help.

Schwartzman has Harry II

Clei.'ird managing this season. Cler-
ard Is getting great week-end tah ii!

for the Sunday shows, and that
night is about all the play the h,,t,'l

has t;otten However, the good
.snniMV njghta Couldn't equ.ili/."

lu.uu'ts.

CABARET BILU
RW TOBX

Tacht Club 4

lf«y«r Davla Orch

Aili* Ba«a

CMtniuw
Vincent Lopei Or
Al Shajrna
Mania Wklu

Holland A Barrr
B«a Jaekson
Jlmmr Carr** Bd
Chatean MadHd

Al n White
4 Walktkl H'w'B'a
Dava Bania B4

Cattaa dmh
Hsalr * McHuKh R

ETcrviadea
Bnnnr Waldoa Kav
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MURRAY ROe
Murray Boe, (3. head iipher of th*

PiilaM, New York, was found dead

)n Central Park, New York, Aug
24, his body being propped bcuveen

roi-ks. His death wns ascribed

to chronic myocarditis and arterlo

sclerosis. For some years Mr. Roe
had been in Ul health. About Ave

years ago he was thoui;ht to have

tubercular trouble and was In an
Ottsvtlle (K. T.) sanitarium for

about a year and a half. He was
troubled with .asihTn.^. which at

times aifgravat'd )iis corulition.

At the time of his death Roe
was on a Taeation. He was to

have returned to the Palace Aub. 29.

to his presence In the park It

wap believed he bad pone there to

get fresh air when his heart cave
way.
The deceased wna the son of ReT.

E. P. Rfie, who in addition to his

clergy work wr(*le a number of

novels which became "best sellers."

among them being such works as

"Barriers Burned Away," "Driven

Back to Eden," "Opening a Chest-

nut Burr" and "Near to Nature's

Heart" Roe fitted himself in his

early days In civil engineering and
had gone to college to make him-
self more proficient In that respect.

In 1901 Roc Is said to have helped

design the Riverside Drive viaduct

above Grant's tomb. Until 1908 Roe
was regarded most favorably In

New Tork society. He had plenty

of money, his viaduct contract net-

line him $75,000, wliile he also re-

cei\ed a large share vi his fallu-r's

estate when Rev. Roe died in 1894.

The Roe home was In Cornwall.

N. T., where the remains were
taken for Vurlal, wliliout services

In .New York.
.Mr. Roe married Frances Doni-

phan Thornton in 1905 with tlic

leaders of New York's "400" as

prnmlnemt guests. A year later

the lloes were divorced, .Mrs, Roe
going to California, where slie sued

on the grounds of tncompaablMty.

later Roe seemed to virtually drop

from all social and business activi-

ties in New York, Kinally, he ap-

peared at the Palace, where he be-

came bead usher. Hla Fateca as-

sociation started 14 years ago.

tvcrybody around the vatide house

knew him Intimately. He was al-

ways pleasant, gracious and oblig-

ing ai>d both performers and the

audience regulars had the friendli-

est of feelings for him.

When Patrolman Edward Kieran

found his lifeless body there was
$11 in his pockets, an old watch and
a letter addressed to himself.

The sister In Cornwall arranged

for the funeral, held at 11:30 a, m,

last Friday, with Interment In Corn-

wall.

OEORQIA WOODTHORPE
Mrs. Georgia 'Woodthorpe I'ooper

Wallace, 68, former stage and

screen actress, died Aug. 25 at her

home In Glendale, Cal. Deceased
was liiiown on the stai,-e a genera-

tion ago as Georgia Woodthorpe
and gained distinction Uie

youngest Ophelia to play in "Ham-
let " opposite Edwin Booth. She
BiariTd in ilie stock company of the

Burb.nnk theatre, Los Angeh s. when
It was first buUt for her former
husband, Fred Cooper. I^ater she

appeared In the e.ist v. i!h Otis

Skinner In "Kismet,"
On the screen Miss Woodthrrpe

aiiiu'ared In a nimiber of produc-
tions, incluillng the "Four Horse-
men of the Apocalypse," .«he mar-
ried William T. Wallace in 1920,

He died a year ago. A son, Hairy
H. Cooper, of Hollywood, and three
daughters, Olive Cooper Curtis,
Georgia Cooper Ptevens (wife of
t-anders Stevens) and Mrs. Edith
Carrer of New York, survive.
James 'W". Home, picture director
and husband of Cleo Rldgeley, Is
•ter nei>hew.

DELITLE ALDA
iHlyle Alda. 3,1, well k'.ewn

vaud' \ille and musical 1 come^ly as a
lirliiia donna, died Aug. 27 in Chi-
«nt.'o at the Presbyterlun hospital,
from peiitonltis followlmr a m.-xjor

eperntion. Miss AlOa reached the
height of her c.nrecr on Broadway In
yienfoia'g 'YolUss,

" "Midnight

A Sheer, known In Broadway the-
atricals and for a time with the
WlUiain Fox Jllm sUiilios, Her 1:H
husband was Lyie Foster, railroad
man. She also m.irried Edgar Dud-
ley, former Chicago vaudeville
agent, divorcing both

AI G. Barnes' Bond Issue

Oi 167 Acts CaEf.

lios Angeles. Aug. 30.

PIrst mortgage bonds bearing
seven per cent. Interest due -in

lf'3T an iit inj,. .sold tty the liiirnes

Healiy Corporation controlled by
Al O. Barnes, circus owner.
A pr6spectus on the Issue states

that the owners of these closed

Miss Alda's parents survive, and I

sinking fund gold bond." are pro-

a sister, Jeanette Leitxell. Inter-

ment was at Graecland cemeter}',
Chicago, Tuesday.

EDWARD J. HOWE
Edward J. How*. Ci, composer

aud conductor who had staged nu-
merous musical succesaea for the
Shuberts, Cohan A Harris (when
they were together) and the former
producing firm of Werba & L,uep-
cher, died Ati^, 23 In .St. Ltike's

Hospital, New York, of appendl- I

cltls.

Mr. Howe's body was taken
to Syracuse, N. Y., for burial where
his brother, L,ance Howe, who sur

tectid by a direct first mortga^re on
167 acres of property owned In fee.

Of this property (7 acres are In
Los Angeles and Culver City, to be
subdivided and sold. The appraised
value of the security given is $1,-

357.000 with approilmntely $3,000
for each $1,000 bond of the Issue.

The bonds are unconditionally
guaranteed principal and Interest,

by the United Investment and
Amusement Company, owners ()f the
Barnes circus. The st.atcnient says
the company has a net worth of
$730,000 and Its net profits for the
first five months of 1927 were run-
ning at the aimual rate of nearly
five limes the maximum Interest

vives. had charge of the funeral \ charrcs on the issue,
last Thursday. Interment In Fay-

j

etH'\il!e (K.'nKtery.

Mr. Howe had traveled consid-
erably with shows as musical di-

rector. His' last stage connection
was director of "Blossom 'time."

lie married Diana I-ee from
Whom he was divorcc-d JO years
ago. Miss IiM later marrying Frank
Fay.

SAMUEL A. TIETJENS
Samuel .Mhert Tietjens, 6S, legitl-

lale rictor, died Aup. 2'J in .Seloi!

Rationing Amusements
Ileliatice, S, P., Aug, 30,

Deciding that Chautauqua, a
previous circus, and two picture
shows a week in Reliance, were
enotigh amusements to take money
frttm the peKkels of town people,

the city council refused to allow
Ortman Brothers' circus a permit
to show within the city.

The circus r' rit.-d a plot of
ground .o\itsiile :he ( ity. held Its

Hospital. New York, wliere he had pajade, and conducted the show as
been a patient since 191} under the usual,
care of the Actors' Fund.

I

Mr. Tietjens in addition to hav-
,

„,p ^^ar. died Aug
ing ai.peared in minor roles in „. ^, ir^,,,!,,^ dropsy.
m-any productions, was also known
as a singer. At one time he was
in support of Mme. Modj. ska and
had al.so appeared in "The Chinese
Honeymoon."
Funeral held today (WednP8d.ay)

under the Joint auspices of the Ac-
t<*rs" Fund and the Catholic Actors'
Guild with Interment In the letter's

plot in Calvary cemetery, Brook-
lyn.

Mr. Durfee for 45 years had been
a stage carpenter and was a char-
ter member of the New York The-
atrical Protective t'nlon No, 1.

The body was taken to the 1', S,

Creuialion Rooms, Middle Village,
Brooklyn, for services there Aug,
30, auspices Actors' Fund of
America.

Richard J. Ennis, 65, the father
of Bert and Leslie Bnnis and the
late Harry EnnIs of the Variety
staff, died Aug. 29 at the family

BERTRAM ILES
Bertram lies, 49, theatrical man ^.

ager, died in Manchester, Eni-laiid
|
home. Flatbush, Brooklyn, of p.iral

of pneumonia Aug. IS. In addition i ysis. The funeral will be held to-
to managerial activities, the de- morrow (Thursday) morning from
ceased was employed at diflereni

times as entertainer, scenic artist

and musical director, and for over
30 years was connected with the
Stoll Circuit. He was for a time
general manager for the Alhambra
and Shepherds Bush Empire in

London.

FRANK R. WALLACE
Frank R. Wallace, tl, actor and

director, was reported in an As-
sociated Press wire out of Fon du
tiac. Wis,, Aug. 29, to have shot and
killed himself in a hotel there.

'Wallace was despondent, the
veteran actor saiil to have worried
continual^ about the p<issibiljty ot

his not being able to "come back"
as an actor.

He was reported as having di-

rected the Duncan Sisters at one
time.

FRANK LOVEJOY
Frank Lovejoy, 52, film man, di«i

Aug. 29 of auute indigestion. For
the past nine years Lovejoy had
been attacht-d to the Pathe ex-
. hanf;e, it'.OO Bi'oadway, where he

was conshb-red one of A\'illi,'im

Raynor's mo.st able film representa-
tives, Lovejoy handled much of the
territory In North New J. rscy for

Pat he.

Prior to his picture connection he

was with, the American Tobacco Co.

He is «ur%ived by his widow and a

son. His home Is Woodriilge, N. J.

The fiiii'i-Ml will l e h' Id tc.morrow

(Thursday) at 2; 30 In Lyndhur,'-t,

N, J, Interment in Hillside ceme-
tery.

WALTER MESSENGER
Wal-.er .Messenger, veteran «d-

var'-e a(.-' tii, droppi d dcadi in Uio

East r.lver .V'ltional liank at Broad-

way and 41st atr.et. Aug. 21". He
had Just visited n ph: "Icii'n and hsd

a- prescription in his pf>< ket. Heart

failine was the given cause.

Mr. Messenger reeei.tly returned

from th« coast, and he wa g to have

traveled west aheid of a show

St. Edmund's Roman Catholic
Church, Avenue T and E. I9th
street, Brooklyn,

Egbert E. Thompson, colored

bandmaster, died In the Alerica

Hospital Aug. 22 of cancer. Th..mp-
son went overseas as leader ('f the

famous "Buffaloes" army band
After the war he cam* back and
then went abroad with the South-
ern 6j-ncopators. In later years he
toured Europe at the head of his

own orchestra.

Louis Olick, 41, property man at

the Chicago theatre, Chicago, for

the last five years, died Aug. 2* of

licart failure.

In addition to serving as prop
man Glick made moat of the Chi-
cago's sets.

Francis D. Ingslls, organist at the

.«lrand, Worcester, Mass., for Id

years, died In the City Hospital of

gallsfrneR, He was a member of

the Worcester Musicl.ans' fnlon,

lie formerly attended Clark Uni-

versity and Worcester Polytech. He
leaves a wld.iw and son, Arnold.

William (Billy) Schu, «J, of

Rochester. N. Y,, died after under-

going a serious operation. Mr, Schu
had been considered the world's

•levi rest tri< kster with a deck of

carili. He had received many offers

to travel but declined them all,

speiidiry nearly his entire life In

the hot.-l and cafe business in Hor-
nill. N, y.

Not 10 Money Makers

It is St. Ill,; lli,tC rot over 10

CHrnival kliows so, far this sea-

son have shown a profit.

Aboi)t 150 are traveling.

CARNIVAL LBT

CASTIE GUILTY

OF OBSCENITY

Chas. Seitz Also—Fined

$50 in Des Moines

(For Current Week, Aug. 29, When
Not Otherwise Indicated)

Alabama Am. Co.. Richmond, Ky.
Barker Am. Co.. Kajrt ISt. Louis,

ni.

Barkoot Bros., Greensburg, Ind.
Bernard! Kxpo,, Bozem.in, Mont.;

4, Butte.
Blue Kil.bon, St, Charles, Minn.
S, W, Brundnge, Hamilton, Mo.
Butler Bros., IMerceton. Ind.
California Sliows, \\aterville. Me.
Checker Shows, W.itt.sburg, Pa.
Oraft's flre.'Uer. t^oroiia, Calif,

Crounse I lilted. H:illston, N, Y.
Dixieland, Wellstuu. Mo.
Otto F, Khring Co. Berea. O.
Endy Shows. Hatfield. Pa.
Evans Combined. Salem, Ore.
Joe (Taller, Milan, Ind.
Billy Gear. Lockwood, Mo.
W. A. Gibbs, Burden, Kan.
aioth Oreater. West Chester, Pa.;

5. Wilmington. Del.
Oold Medal, Winfleld, Kan,
Roy flniy. No, 2. Pulphur, Okl.a,

tircat 'Western. A'.illey I'\t1Is, Kan,
Oreater Shi'eslev, Cumberland.

Md.
Orofr's c,r.,iler. Kiireka, Calif,

Bill 11 llam.»s. No. 1, Temple.
Okl.-i

Hill H, names. So. 2, Hamilton,
Tex,
W, P. Harris, Uthonla. G«.
tl. J. Heth, Charleston, III,; 5.

Falrbury.
I.sler Oreater, Rocky Ford. Col.
Johnny J. Jones. Torfinto, Ont..

Can.
Kan's T'nited, Fieeland, Pa,
K. P. Ketclumi's, Mor;^','tntown, ^',

Va.
Abn. r K. Kline, Roseburg, Ore,
J. T. I .niiles, Oxford, Neb.
C. It [.. tcgette, Gotebo, Okla.; 5,

Carn-Kle.
Levitt - Ilrow n-Ilugglns, .Mt. Ver-

non. Wiisl).
IlariT,- LdttridK-e, Brockville, Ont.,

Can.
McClellan, No, 1. Belleville, Kan.
.McClellan, No. 2, Patte City, Uo.
Donald McGregor, No. 1, Frederick

Okla.
(llenn Miller, Waynesboro, "Va.
Ralph R, Miller, No, 1, Spencer,

Ind; 5, T'ninn Cllv, Tenn.
Ralph H, .Miller, .No, 2. Arthur. III.

MoiTis * Castle. Des Moines, la.
D. D. Murrphy, Logansport, Ind,;

5, Indianapolis.
Nelson Bros,, Larned, Kan.
P.aciHc Slates, Coeur d'Alene, Id.
Page A Wilson, Barboursvllle, Ky.
Prell's Berkley, Bridgeton, N. T.
Royal American. Owstonna, Minn,
Rock City, Brodheod, Ky.
Rubin A Cherry, Milwaukee, Wis;,

5, Detroit. Mich.
R.andy's, Herkimer, N. Y,
Rout hem Tier, Hamburg, N, Y.
W, T. ntone, Portsmouth, 'Va.
.Sirayer Am. Co., Crawfordsvllle,

Ind.
Tirrei Bros., Chicago, 111.

Tucker Attractions, Ia Fayette,
Ind
Virginia Am. Co.. Winchester, 'Va,
J. c. Weer Am. Co., Allegan,

Mich,
^Vest's tVorld's Wonder, Ronce-

verle, w Va,
R, H. Work Am. Co., Indiana',' Pa.
C. A. Wortham's, Council Bluffs,

la.

Frrjllc • and White's "Scandals." 8ho
""Is prima donna In "liluo Eye9,"|Foi a number of yfc.irs be held a
later r. turning to vaudeville, .'^he

,
similar bei :h In tho A. H. 'Woods

^as i:i several months. Journeying oflice, and was a hur tiK'tn-

from her home in Chicago to con-
|
along 42d street,

iiilt experts In other centers, an I

•'I'eniil.in beinR ordered as In.pera-
;

Charles 8. Durfee, 15 etf-te c;
''

"'e, 'P'l'i'i. w'-' li.-.ste, nsi ti.e Bi Jt,-

.Miss Alda was w edO. d to William t»i<.K JKn.t, Aicltyvll.a,

Christian Fie, 19, who t.jme to

this lounlry from Germany years

ago as a member of a Cerman
band, di. d ri<enily In llorncll, N.

v., where he had retired after his

many yea-rs as a musician.

No City License Refund

Dvs Moiti.>P, A;ig 30.

Tho final vpisftle ronuItiriK from
Ihf brii-^-itinna! raid Uvrv a > i ,u ago

on jH'iiny arcadt's at the siatr fair

pnnintl.s was ('1os*h1 in distrlot court

last week. J. R. CA^tle of the Mor-
ris & Castl*' >.luiwB. and *'has. Seltl,

operator of the arcade oonoesslon.
pleadeu RUilt y to showing obscen*
pictures and were fined IfiO each.
The two defendants were Indicted

by the Polk county grand jury In

October. 191'fi. on evidence of the
police chief, who saw the "The
Chorus GlrlB' Dresslnfc Room" and
"For Kadles Only." At the time of
the indictment the carnival had left

the city and neither of the Indicted
showmen could be found. When the
carnival began unloading at the fair

grounds last week, deputy sheriff*
were sent to the show to seize Castle
and Seltz.

The raid on the ponny arcade,
Kta^ed AufT. 28. 1926. by the i>olice

chief and three other police officers,

who had appointed themselves &
committee of censoi's to view^ the
pictures being shown, rcHUlted in a
breach betwf-en A. R. Corey, secre-
tary of the fair, and the police chief,

Corey declaring the police had given
hfm no hint that they queationed
the arcade before they raided It.

SPARKS' WITH FANS

WaxhinKton, Aug. 19.

Sparkn Cirrtis got a lucky break
when playing Alexandria, Va.,

across the Potomac from tlie t'.-ipl-

tal, In tho (act that the Circus Kans
Aaaoclatton ware holdlns a reclonal
meeting In that historic old city on
the same day.

ITavlnjr Hecured a license fi-om

ArlinBton County the outfit pitched
their tenta Just over the line be-
tween Alexandria CMty and the Ar-
lington roimty line. City manager
Informed them that unless a license

was secured from the city the tents
would haTS to b« moved acroaa the
line.

After the par.-ide had been
omitted, due to the BQuabble. . The
aHHoclation had the order reHCinded
with the show tettlns started on
time for the matinee.

The mother of Herni.-.r

(Sporlincr and I;oFel dieil A-i

DEATHS ABROAD

Basile I'.ii e>in, KuUianiiiii uu:i>or,

died in Jjuchiu-est.

Mollier, tl, UoB tamer, died :>t

Palencia, following an »ccidi-ni

while performing with the Zoo Cir-

ctu.
Cristofor de Doinenec, 4x, .^i.^n-

Ijunt l»h author, died at liuicelooM,

Mlnneapolid, Auk, 30.
Minneii|,oIl3 city council has re-

fuBOd to grant the request of the
I,achnian & Car.son Shows for a
refund of the unu.oed portion of Hh
IlcenFe fee, amonntinfj to 1128.
The ••hr.v.s f i.k out a li.:(n--e f„i

the entile week but were closed the
third day after a Ferris wheel ac-
cident, resilltint; in the serious In-

Jury to several Iieople.

I'rev icu."-- to Ih.'lt the Ji,,li. , h,-icl

elose»l several (.'.inies of chatice (m
the carnival grounds.

Allhouirh nn ordinance stat'H
that wh'-nev' r the cuin il or mayor
revok'- a li' ' nye, ih,. urinse'l jior-

tlon isli.iil be refunded to its holder,

tho council's attitude In this In-

stance is that l,achmfln A Carson
will have to su" the city In an
effort to pet back the mon' y,

QUEEN OF THE BIG TOP
GOT 6 MOS IN ROCHESTER

Kochet.ter, N. Y., Auy. SO./

Mrs, Kftelle Eberhart, 40, of Wll-
llam'^l'Ort, I'a ., r l.'i iniir.K the i.r<.r'^-

sioiNil « '.(.'lioir.' i: of "l«l I'(rit4f I'>',-

t^-llt'

.
ljUL i LI or i h n I- i ii Toi l," lr ,

-

i| i-

23 Acts at Toronto

Toronto, Aug. 30,

For the gr.'indstand performance,
2.0-ceiit spectacle, with a nightly
attendance of 16,000, a payeanl of
1,.'>00 performers, fire works and 22

massed bands, the Canadian Na-
tional Exhibition this year Is using
2,1 ontdt>or nets.

The 11^1: <-.-iil Man. I. 11 niHl r'o
;

Three Londons; iit-tkluw ladder
act; VulamI—Iron jaw and con-
tortion; March Clowns; Welby
Cook'H n()g and I*ony ('It-cuh; Hex
tVtniedy iMrcus; K-AneldM and
I)onet;an; clmljotil's Morses; i;,iad-

smiths; Heckless Itecklaw bicycle

act; Itenniss ami (.'aieass; Hardy's,

j
hlKh wire; White Urothers; Foo-

'

illes and Uotty; Haymond and
l.MalHcn: rmir Ca. ilners; Vive
^Jansl.y.- n..rl .hipn; Meredith

I

Cli.ial S.' .r r; The .\tenoH; Cliafl.

I

( (),-^lello; I lill Curran.
i

The acts are given In their order
en the bill. In most rases, they

I play three at a time on the liiple

I
HtaKc in front of th< main st.ind but

I Volaml, Reynolds & I)one«an, Ciinl-

Jottis Ilontes and Cllll Curran each

apjiear alone.

e/.i-l, dancer, ventrilo^inist or wh,it

l..i\e you, drew sir months In the

Monroe rounfy pen Inst week. .Mrs

f:'<.r^*e \','at*ner, i>i oia letur of a

dt'ifr e ,t,. ,aii e.| i.er arte.t f..r the

:.l|.k-'->l Iheil bl jnd ,;<l'iab;e

linen.

Chi Rodeo Casualties
flhlcago, Aug. 30.

t'Mi-aK.i's rotleo arcldenis are
' ' ni.ng plenty and h' a\v, Clairo

I

lil l. her of Fort W.irtli. Tex., whs
riding In tho roWKirl.s' relay race

when her horse trampled her. She
in In tlie Wesley .Memorial Uos-

'jiital with Infrnal injuries and

I

niis.iiii., skull fr;icture.

1
Lewl.s (Jordon oT PJW'r.iirinilu,

('ul., suffind 0 bn.kMi ankle and
I irleninl li;!'irle..i whin a steer he
h.-id thi'.wn r..r'd ever hiin. Chief

C»,rr<leH, an In'li.-ia. wan also hurt
« hen an unbri'k- n broncho ha Wa«
tiding threw him over Its bead.
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Getting off to Us usual slow start
with its first two acta Sunday the
Palare turn«^.i locwe a consistent
aeries uf litta from trjw spot to sev-
enth and it sivnietr like the old

Palace; not like the new.
The first to click wag IVtlto

flevuo, a stereotyped Clfor^e C'hons
OfferlnfT, holding down third posi-
tion. Nothins away from the ordi-
nary dan^e flash in Choos' nowt^-^t

until Carrie and Eddy, adaRioists,
enter. From then on it'a all Carrie
and Kddy, and they're enough to

aell the turn. Smart lookers, this

pair, with a variety of new steps.
Senator Murphy, at the I'ulace

after ^ieveral weeks with "Gay
Paree" in Chi, was a hit in the
fourth spot. Murphy has a Itepub-
llcan monoloKue for C'hicuKo and a
Democratic line for Now York and
points south. Both are equally
funny and both are the same on one
aubject—prohibition. Murph Is a
laufh-sratter. -

Fifth and closing the flr»t part
Mme Isa Kremer, interpreter of
fblk sonKs. billed as her debut In

aude. Debut or not it begins a
ifourney that will Injure Miss Krenier
more than it will vaude. She picked
her fleld. though, and made the be^t
Of It Sunday, singing six numbers
brilliantly. Special Insert in the
house program, translating Miss
Kremer'a forclgm material, was un*
heceasary as Miss Kremer sings so

8HUBERT
PLYMPIC IMy"' "'^

i>tH Vtxvlm and Sam H. Harris
StupenOona lUt

"THE SPIDER"
with Bsfcsrt Eounatt Keane

clearly with diction and graceful
geeture. *

The blar wow of the biU was
scored by XevUle Fleeson and
Bobby Folsom, opening the second
portion. Ward and Van (De Michele
Bros.) on the road for Orpheum after
year's success in west coast presen-
tation houses, followed wltli their
well bJilauced conulonieration of
hokum and nuisical at»ility. ^^lrai^.;ht

harpist and i nmedy violinist, t h.-y
are not chanj;cd in stylo or routine
since last seen. Taul lit-nios Mid-
gets clo^^ed.

The two turns that stopped the
show from beint: a show were the
opt-ner and deu<er, 1 Jojdner and
Boyer and the Kyiin Sist<M's. Bord-
ner and Boyer wurk on the trampo-
line, straight by one and coniedj
by the other. A trick on the bar.
closint? tiie act. stands out hut that's
all. The deuce was billed as *'Seo
Annunciator," meaning the Fiyan
Girls were booked after the printer
received the lineup. Dorothy and
Kosetta Byan appear as ex-chorus
girls with ambition. They Just sing,
\ery weakly, and never break into
the dance that always seems In-
evitable. The fflrla Just don't rate.
Busineaa very frail Sunday after-

noon. Loop.

needs girls. Tha harmonica player
is okay, but doaan't flt The girl

In the act la a looker but not much
of a dancer. Tha comedian also
played the house fiva weeka ago in
another act. Hia danca routine Is

still the same.

ERLANGER wm. a sat. uatt.

George White's

«wSCANDALSnew
ORIGINAL

nVW YOKK CAST
SKCOXn ANNCAti

EDinoyWOODS
LEMAIRE'S "AFFAIRS
MKw 1927 REVUE

wiMNiB uoaTMn-^niiinr hvimktABKX FOX
II PGATURBD PRINCIPAI.8

Albertina Raicli American Ballet
100 World's LovdiMt OirU

14 COHANS A PAGRANT

OBNK BVCK Prnrnt.

LEON ERROL
t» • Mm OMm. Mul«a Csmsdr
"YOURS TRULY"n woBuvs ouAtrnr caosis

A. n. WOOItfl- BniUllt* ll •:30

AvELPHI M.U. Wed. aad Sat.

A. H. WOODS rraMBl.

CRIME
^ Baaaaal Sh!»auw and Joha B. Hymvr
iSlataai Cast a< DIraat trmm N. Y.

with

Morria

The funniest thing about the
En;;lcwood. besides the bills, is the
lii-cciit store piano accompaniment
to the tilins. In this day of ;;ym-
phoiiy pit orchestras, picture house
stage bands and triple-consoled
prand organs. It's a throwback to
the nickelodeon days. If it's to spite
the musicians' union, then Orpheum
is biting its nose off. On the other
hand, it might be that the Single-
wood is losing money.
The musicians had a pipe the last

half of last week. No playing for

htm to return with them and open
the safe, from which they took $6,-

461, the week end receipts, and es-
caped. Ragan, in custody of his
captors, walked paat flYO employees
of the theatre to get to the theatre
safe.

Ix)U Goldberg is handling all mat-
ters pertaining to publicity for
Bublix stage units west of Chicago.

The Central Park theatre, B. &
K. house, ha^ changed tta policy
to straight pictures, with four
changes weekly.

Plough, Connors & Kaufman re-
newed their lease on the Gayety,
South Chicago. The new leaae is

for 10 years at the rate of $10,000
per annum for the first five, and

The slogan of the acts on the
Majestic bill this week seems to bo
"Jt at first you don't succeed, try,
try again.*' Meaning, the dancing
comic with the Baltimore Orioles
band and the "straight " with Shan-
non and Coleman. The comedian
played here five weeks aRo with a
skit billed "Xumber IMease. " while
the other was at the liouse about
the same time in a turn called
"Want-Ads." Both boys are doine
their stuff .iKfiin this week.
Jack and .Jill, mixed team doing

tuvn \ erein stuff, opt-ned. Tlie act's
hipli spot is the male's trick at the
finish, in which ho spins into two
rings from a standing- position.
Morrison anil Coui^hlin, two men
harmon lists, were next. Tho diio
scored with their son^s, after which
camo Art Linick, of radio fame.
Linick was only in for Sunday, sub-
stituting for Douglas and t-avarre,
out on account of Illness. Linick's
singing of his radio numbers put
him over,
Kosini and Co., magician and two

lady helpers, were SMfrilb: Aosini,
magician of the old ii^OOl, very
good; tricka okay» but he does a
little too much palming. Dave Man
ley and Joe Baldwin, in fifth place,
scored heavily. Their act Is cleverly
written, with very few slow spots.
Manley plays the part of a saloon
keeper, while Baldwin is an old
time cabby.
Shannon and Coleman, assisted

by three femmea, bowled 'em over.
The turn opens full stapo with the
company coming on in street at-
tire, and looking *or their "cells"
before a "^backstage" drop. The
prop boy supplies the laughs. A
backstage romance between two
members blf)ss<.>rns, while the prop
boy woos the mother of tlie girl.
A sister dancing team have little

to do hut dance. At different times
"props" calls the acts and the acts
called come out and do itieir respec-
tive turns, "I'ltfps" .substitutes for
one of the acts' girls who liasn't
shown up. He does a female im-
personation tliat is a wow. Tl>e
comedian ( Shannon) is very good,
while Coleman plays straight.

Christy and Dunn, two men. all
talk, w ere next to closing. The
duo divide the gags. Their chatter
Is a little dull, but has its high
spots. Baltimore Orioles, eight-
piece band, one girl and two enter-
tainers, closed. The band Is good.
The rest of the cast, with the ex-
ception of the dancing eomic, per-
hapa. don't me&n much. The turn

CORRESPONDENCE
All matUp In CORRCtPONDeNCE rafar* ta oiirrant waak unlaaa

otharwiaa Indiaatad.

The citiaa undar Carraapond.ncs in thii itau. of Varlaly ara at
follow* and an paaaat

ALBANY 63

ATLANTIC CITY 58

BALTIMORE 62

BRONX : 62

BUFFALO 61

CHICAGO 58
CINCINNATI 61

DALLAS 61
DETROIT 62
KANSAS CITY 61

LOS ANQELES 00
MILWAUKEE 61

MINNEAPOLIS 63

NEW ENGLAND 62

OMAHA -, 60
OAKLAND ...... 60
PORTLAND, ORE... 60
ROCHESTER 58
ST. LOUIS 61

SALT LAKE 63
SAN FRANCISCO 60
SEATTLE ...i.,;^....,.. 60
SYRACUSE 61

TORONTO «
WASHINGTON 63

lAbor Day, with our own Mr.
Florence Colebrook Powers pregent
int{ a dance revue, featurins Eth»i
Behbcrg as the headlinor.

Herman Martonne, five yoars (list
violinist with the Pkistnmii and
Philliarmonic orchestras, wlio (.tten
has "spelled" Victor WaRni r as <ii.
rector, has taken over thu baton for
the Itcgunt orchestra. The lligent
lineup will lie revamped and en-
lart'cd. licKcnt and Piccadilly hava
returned to winter policy of atralKht
houkine instead of (pllt-week flia
productions.

Hotel Eastgate
"The Serrice of the Best HoUli at ti

Lover Cost"

ONTARIO STREET, EAST OF MICHIGAN
Little North of the Tribun. Tower

225 ROOMS — 225 BAl HS
Only a 1-mlnute walk to any Ixmp theatre.

Overlooking the Lake and Chicago's
Greenwich Village,

Spoeial Waakly and Monthly Rataa
to tha Prafaaaian

roPULAR-PniCED CAF« IN COMNKCTION

JIMMY HART, Manager
fomi.rlr Ar,.!. Mnnuarr, lli>t,'l ^h«.rmAa

•TheFROLICSRKOBCOKAI

«HB U08T BEACTIFCI, CAIK M THK WOMJ>
ll Eaat IZil Street (appoint. "L," Matlon), Chlcaa*. lU.

Th. Rend^cvou. of th. Th.atrlcal Stara
CIVIC AND POLITICAL CBLBBRITIBS

R.4I.PU aaUR, MaMaar

lite pi< ture and two of tlie five acts
cai-ried no music. Maybe the opener.
Uardell and McNally, Jugelers, did
use some tunes, but the turn Itself

Is interesting enough to cause for-
etting what went with It. U any-

thing. Bardell and McNally are
nice intarmediata ahow atartera,
can Juggle and entertain. One does
comedy and possesses a developed
sense of pantomime. The Other
does straight and is the better ing-
gler. An okay combo.

Alice and Walter Hill Co. have
been seen here and elsewhere many
times before, as has been their skit.
It's the tale of sobering a stew by
convincing; hiia he's dead. Funny,
but could be funnier in someone
else's pocket. The Hills know their
stuff and it is primed for the Engle-
wood time, no better. They were
liked immensely here. Brown and
Birmingham took an Orpheum
route. '*Xt TBIT'State-Iiaka one week
and out south at tha Ekiglewood a
few weeks later. Orpheum route
or not, they don't belong In the
lOnylowood. The chatter is too
smart and Miss Birmingham is too
nice a loolver. \V'hile 90 per cent
ot the talk missed, the other 10
cauk'ht enough to sell the entire
profeedia^s.
Two turns, irnhersity of Kansas

Four anil Arnoff and Louise, with
the IJotkan Serenaders, stood out
by their show of picture house pos-
sibility. The former, with some
coaching and advice as to the dif-
ference in the taatea ot theatre
audiences and college students,
would fit In front ot a stage tuind,
especially in such a house as the
Oriental, where a large percentage
of the trade Is collegiately inclined.
Arnoff find Louise, eccentric and

adagio steppers, would al.so Jind the
front end of a sta^o band pleasant.
The flve-piece Balkan string outfit
sets them out as It is. Very little
to the turn excepting the hoofing.
A tenor la added to make It one of
those things that live for a route
and die.

Picture, "Prince of Headwalters,"
waa a good one about two months
ago, and tha Englewood'a business
was good about two years ago.

Lou Goldberg, formerly branch
m,an,iger of Paramount'a Peoria
ofUce, Is now attached to the Chi-
cago ofBce. Harry A. Ross is now
divisional manager under John
IlamllL

»12.000 thereafter. It is effective
Oct. 12. Straight pictures the
policy.

The b.illroom in the new Or-
pheiim, Sjiringfield, Til., to be opened
Tiext work by the Creat .stales The-
atics. h,i3 lio^'n le.'ised to (leorge H.
I'ehliiian. local Ixillroom ni.an.ager.
The dance hall occupies north wing
of the third floor ot tha Orpheum
building.

Norshore theatre Is being com-
pletely renovated for AI Kvale, who
will load a stage band there begln-
ning Aug. 28. A taiAVlU RftSe
similar to the on* in use at the
OrlenUI will iM a (satura. Light-
ing systema hava baaa ra-aqulppad.

Three armed tMuidltik who kid-
napped Roy Ragan, manager of the
RIalto at Jollet as he was about to
enter his ear at the theatre building
nt midnight, took him to a deeerted
spot eaat ot town where they held
bim capttve an haurMd tlM» foroaA

Warren Fabian is organising a
stock company to oiMB Sept. 6 at
Palm theatre. Pueblo, Colo. tU is
here encaclni people.

IB. D. Coleman opens a atock com-
pany at the Oary thaatra^ aarr. Ind.,
Labor Day,

Harry Turrell iBMHWI CdOBey
Brothers' new AvaloB tfcaatM, «pan-
ing Aug. 29,

Harry Gourfaln. former producer
at B. & K, Central Park theatre, will
produce at PubUx'a NonhWM for Al
Kvale, new band leader.

Walter L. Davidson, former con-
ductor of the Norshoro orchestra.
Is with Frankie Masters' iHUid
Davidson la conducting IB the pit
with Masters on the stag*.

Horace Sistaire opens stock at the
MaJesUo, Waukegan, this week.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

v.aud?
Lyceum—Dark.
Gayety—'• DarktewB Haaadala,"

Columbia.
Corinthian—" Record Breakers "

Mutual.
Eastman—"Cat and Canary."
Regent—"Stolen Bride."
Pioeadilly—"Bugle Call."

Openings and rumors of openings
Kave theatre patrons here plenty
to cogitate about over the week-
end. Starved burlesque lovers
turned out well for the reopening of
the Corinthian, Mutual Circuit
house, with Jack Relds "Record
Breakers" Saturday nlglit. Gayety
Columbia wheel, sets oft this week
with "Darktown Scandals."

ATLANTIC CITY
By viNCE Mcknight

Apollo—"Artists and Models."
Garden Pier—"Bonita,"
Globe—Vaude.
Stanley—"Dance Magic."
Virginia—"Underworld."
Earls—"Nobody's Widow"; vaude.
Colonial—"Is Zat So?"
Strand—"Mockery."
Cgpitol—"12 Miles Out."
City Square—".Vight Bride,"
Savoy—"Varieties.

"

Local night club revues seem to
be getting a chance to break into
vaude at the Karie theatre as evi-
dencad in the paat thrM weeks. Ana.
tole Friedland's revut from the Rlts
was the Initial preaentation followed
by Earl TJndsay's Beaux Arts show.
At the present time, Eddie Davis
and his "Fnlies BervMra" Company
are performing bafdM tha Earla
footlights.

Summer vaude at the OWbo ends
this v\eek, making one ot the short-
est seasons for the two-a-day in
Atlantic City tor several years.
House 'will most likely remain dark
for a while unless the Sunday night
concert policy is again resumed.

Through a sudden change In
hooking, "T'nderworld" (Par.) was
placed in the Virginia, instead ot
I,oves ot Carmen" (Fox) and pro-

ceeded to click with Boardwalk
throngs without advance publicity
of any kind. Picture will remain
for 10-day run. Instead of usual
week's engagement.

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

World'* tall"!!, 19U momi mnd bath*

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
1734 Ogden ATenue

CHICAGO
Fkaa. BEEI.ET SMI

Lyceum, legit house. Is dark until
September 12. when "Criss Cross"
.arrives. The redecorated K.-A.
Temple opens on ail-vaude policy

ARNOLD M.EHRUCH
LAWYER

Oarri.li Bids., «* W. Bandalph 8t.

rillCltiO
I'lione .state 77Jt

Oeneiml Practlc—.^iM PatMita

SCENERY
DTK gcBMniT. mom cvtetAom
R. WESTCOTT KINO STUDIOS
MU W. Tea

WACKER HOTEL
CORNER CLARK AND HURON STREETS, CHICAQO
300 Rooms—All with Tub and Shower

NOW OPEN
BRAND NEW

Sinsl. Rat..

112 a Week
and DP

Luxuriously Furnlshatf

""'i' ' "n; minute.- wallc from th. Loop .nd all the-atna, A comfortabl. horn, at moderat. rates for dltcrlnilnatins ihoT p.opl..

INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE YOUI^P-aeaal B.p.rvl.l«y^^ M,. Owsar-lU..,-

UNDER MANAGEMENT MIDWEST HOTIL* CO.

DEVON HOTEL
A knai MW.J^alr-avaiT mm wlthteth, simatsr, switaliboard. maid a.rvl.-.

•vary Oay. At t«rola "V (taileai M mlaBtes Is loop.
RATE* TO THC l>R0PKMI0N-41*M WIRK AND UP

ROMiM fMK 1314 Omwi Atwmn chicago
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A strnnB bill at tho Oriiliouni lant

week, withVf'U' of comedy. Kven
»o. It didn't hell), busineHs Mon-
day night X4* brutal, with more
than half tho houee «iqitty. Down
tho block they were lined up four
*t»rea8t wnitinpr to get In a picture
houee. The lor.il Orpheum has
been slippinK .so fast it uli'i tTtn»d tt

dfrrlck (o haul it up on*- of tiieso

days. I(i<-oMsist.>nc\- of ft-aturo at-
tractions has been the ntain con-
tributory cause, while the rest has
been nothiiis to braf^ al»out either.

Toppins tho bill was Jack I^auKh-
lln's "Revue Novelette" (New
Acts), a good ftash act routined to

• T, and carries a full-stage set

that i» « Bitty, for tho aHlstlc
likUgbUn has had plenty experi-
ence tnstaglni; proloeues, his handi-
craft In the art outstnndinfr in ex-
ample at. tho Carthay Circle (pic-
ture house) for tho past year and a
half.

Edith Meisrr, lioldovor, was
brought down in the four spot from
next to closing the week before.
Considerinc Miss .Meiscr didn't
change a line in her material of
•character sonps and impressions, it

was a walkaway for her. The eiri

is defetsir«i]r improsslohtatie, %rlth a
command of dittlon that places her
on top In this sort of worjt. Dra-
matic culture is evident throuf^h-
out. Thomas MciCnight is credited
with her material. A feminiile
musician accompanies at the piano.
The HaneinK Kennedys, standard

ballroom team, opened tho show
with fast routines that were liked.
They were followed by Haru Onukl.
Japanese prima donna. The lady's
operatjc ability is limited: she only
attempted one. Her remaining rep-
ertoire of cbMsle and MmifOlassics
was delivered with too much act-
ing and in mediocre voice.
Davla and Darnell, In a surefire

f&ree comedy by Frank D.ivls,
called "Auto R<jw," repristored the
first comedy hit of the hill. The
sketch contains punch lines that
can't miss anywhere, with Davis
practically the whole thing. Delia
Darnell renders able iwsistance.
Intermission opened with a bang,
when Solly Ward olTered "Oft to
Maine." comedy playlet by Gus
Weinberg. Tho "00*0^" dialect was
•killing." Harris atKI Roiley, colored
hoys, held . tho.-pwse and next to
dosiOK witfc a line of gags and
slapa tint were a hit. The closing

!!S* T^nK Tack Sam and
Chinese acrobats and jugglers.
This was S.am's second week with
the same routines, but good over
and over again.
For the first time in wce|;s ,the

lobby commentaries were unani-mous—a good show.

purpose of m.aking the screen adap-
tation of l-M«ard c'liilds Carpen-
ter's no\el and stage jilay, ""rhe
Crimes of \'ictor Jellot." Tlie screen
story will be known as "Louisiana,"
and is to be produced and directed
by George FItzmaurice. Glazer will
also be loaned to First National for
-the purpose of maJiin^ the screen
adaptation of the stage play, "The
Barker." which FitSmaurice will
also direct.

At a meeting of the Brotherhood
Club at the T. M. C. A. Building
the discussion of morals in pictures
came up aa part of a program to
put clean pictures before the public.
l)r. C. C. McT^ean, chairman of the
screen and stage committee of the
club and father of Douglas McLean,
the picture actor, expressed his
views by ;.a.\ ing that in recommend-
ing the good picturis it Is best not
to mention the harmful ones, and
that to his thinking the public likes
to test the \-aIue of personal opinion
in reviewing a film. Other si)eakera
were Carey \Vilaon, member of the
Will Hays committee from First
National Pictures, and Henry Duffy,
stage producer.

In celebration of the second an-
niversary of the Ijoa Angeles Ly-
ing-In Hospital Mrs. D. J. Grauman,
mother of Sid Grauman, coast thea-
tre owner, donated the gift of a
room for worthy mothers in the In-
stitution.

Alleging she had $300 coming forWork done on a scenario, Rada
Doone, Hollywood writer, flled awage claim for that Wim «ar>Inst

??L *'-"-M Pictute actor,
with the Labor Bureau. At a hear-
ing before Charles F. Lowy, attor-
ney for the Labor Commission. MissDoone testified she had entered into
an agreement with D'Arcy to write
a story for Wm for which she was
to receive |100 a week, with no
Ilmtt M to time. She spent six
weeas on the story, receiving re-
muneration for but three .She ad-
mitted that after writing two weeksDArcy left "on location" and did
not return for a week or 10 daysShe maintained, however, she «-as
in his employ during that time .and
in.s Isted on iH ui- paid for the time

J) .\rcy voluntarily offiTed to pay
her 1100. refuse.l by Miss Doone.
With Lowy ordering tho money held
at the Ijalior Iiujeau's olHco until
Sept. 16, at which time the case
wHI bo «lamta«e4l unless both par-
tlos agrtei to reopett it

L. E. Behymor, manager of Holly-
wood Bowl, has returned to town
after spending two months ill Eu-
rope. . .

Hal Roach has left for New York
to confer with M-O-M nfflcialn re-
garding his comedy output for the
year, and also to take In tho Brit-
ish-American polo tournament dur-
ing his stay there.

Benjamin Olazer was loaned b>
Paramount to First National for the

In a petition containing about 400
names of business men permission
was asked of the City Council to
conduct boxing exhibitions in liur-
bnnk. A perjuit for an athletic club
witli weekly matches is asked in the
petition, saying it is one of the
needs of the city and would keep
lovers of the game who are In the
haliit of going to Los Angeles to
witness bouts there at home. The
matter was held over fur action by
a full membership of the Council.

Jolin Ilinnm, treasurer of Pathe
Exchange for nearly 20 years. Is In
Hollywood making a check of his
organizations production affilia-
tions.

The first {ilardi Oras and ball of
the Motion Picture Artists' Associ-
ation was held Aug. 20 at the Hol-
lywood Roof Ballroom in Holly-
wood as a gala event of r;reaier
Movie Season. The ball was staged
in the Interest of better s( reon
make-up and will be an .annual af-
fair. Charlie Murray acted as mas-
ter of cer^onies. Doc Howe of
West Coast Theatres vaudeville de-
partment furnished a vaudeville
program. A thousand dollars' worth
of prizes were given to the differ-
ent make-up and costume contest-
ants.

Harlund Tucker, for several years
leading man In the Morosco stock,
will appear in Norman Sprowl's
production of "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes.'' It opens Sept 10 at the
Mission Playhouse, San Gabriel,

'\Vrlters and delegates of poetry
clubs and authors' leagues of the
Pacific Coast States and Canadian
provinces will have a parliament
session in Seattle, Sept. 30-Oct. 1.
Edith Elden Robinson, president of
the western division of the National
and International League of Writ-
ers, will be a local delegate to the
convention.

George M. Cohan's "Home Town-
ers" opens Sept. 5 at the Hollywood
Playhouse with Frances Underwood.

Rod La Rocque and bride, Vllma
Banky, have returned to their Hol-
lywood home after a month's h'mey-
moon trip to Lake Louise and Banff
in the Canadian Rockies.

Harold H. Fianklin. president of
West Cn.ist Tlieatres circuit, was
guest of honor at the annual lunch-
eon of the Los Angeles chapter.
Chamber of Commerce, at tho Bllt-
more. The gathering took on a two-
fold purpose—recognition by the
Chamber of 'West Coast (ireater
Movie season and a welcome to Los
Angeles of Franklin -liy business
men of the city. Among tiie guest-s
were Jesse L. Lasky, ill, hard A.
Kowland, Sid Grauman. Alexander
I antages, Ned Marin, Congressman

L. l-:vans. California; Congress-
m.iu V\. Frank .lames. Michigan,
and Congressman Joseph Crall Cal-
fornia. Ksther Ralston and Mary
Ih-ian were present.

Details were arranged by H. B
K.isiy" Wright, manager of Loew's

state.

Kxhil, iters and exchange men ofLos Angeles held their sixth annualout ng „t ocean Park. Arrangementswere In charge of W. H. (Bud) Lol-
iter Of West Coast Theatres.

Elisabeth Pickett." editor of Fox
Varieties, summoned to (^hiiago by

.u"
""'"'<. falied toreach there before her parent

'""""-ine O'l operation.MISS
1 Mketl is returnins to the

co.lst this week.

tate for West Co.nst Theaties, Is on
^ tiTlir of the Rocky Mountain
States and Midwest, working on

PAUL
'NOTE NEW ADDRESS

FOR
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several deals to bring In additional
theatres under West Coaat OIMra-
tlon. He will be away from three
to four weeks.

Mayor emeritus of Beverly Hills,
Will Rogers, has been appointed a
director in the Beverly Hills branch
of the Bank of Italy. Rogers Is at
present in the east.

"What Anne Brought Home,," by
Larry K. Johnson, opens Sept. 4 at
the El Capitan. following Henry
Duff's production, "I>aft That Oft,"
which closes after eight weelis.

Ruth Renick replaces Marjorie
Ramlieau at tlio .Maude Fulton thea-
tre stock in Oakland. Miss Rambeau
lias been starring in that house for
the past sever.il weeks.

SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

Fifth Avenuo—"Hula."
^
Orpheum—"PlgfttiBir Eacl*'^ and

Price Glory"
(2d week) and vaude.
United Artists—"Cliang."
Blue Mouse—"The Missing IJnk"

(2d week).
Columbia — "Heau Geste" Cd

week).
Liberty—"A.lam and Evil."
Embassy—"New 'Vork."

J!""««r Oardon-^SliiBWo Klnf:-
Capitol—"Long ftSntt."

Metropolitan opott 8o|>t. 4 with
Old Ironfldes." "

Strand still sticking to "la Your
Daughter .Safe?" with alternate
weeks for men and women only.

The new arrangement between
United Artists and West Coast gives
the Coliseum under the new name
of United Artists for the 50-50
agreement, this being tho second
best picture theatre in town at this,
time. There has been a lot of name
changing of Seattlo. tiicatraii . since
Jensen-Aon HerbMv soM their
houses.

Joe Danz. one of the pioneer
"grind" showmen of Seattle, now
owner and manager of tho Embassy,
new "pop" priced house in heart of
business district at Sd and rnlon,
has been doing excellent business.
He has contracted for 11 Paramount
features and several First National.
Sam Siegel, formerly with Paclflc
Northwest Theatres. Ine . is now ex-
ploitation manager for the Embassy.

Roland Langer. for five years au-
ditor for Joe Dans theatres, was
married last week.

PORTLAND, ORE.
By SAM COHEN

Broadway—"Mockery."
Pantages—"Singed"; vaude.
Rivoli—"Chang."
People's—"Is Zat So?"
Blue Mouse—"The Heart of Mary-

land."
Liberty — "Adam and Evil";

vaude. •

Hollywood—"Naughty but Nice,"
Bagdad—"The Love of Sunya,"

Walter Chenoworth has gone to
Seattle. Chenoworth expects to re-
turn to Pan Francisco and manage
a Henry Duffy house. Bill McCurdy,
Duffy's representative, has re-
turned from Hollywood. The stock
now nt the Helllg goes to Seattle
next month to open at the Mooro
theatre.

Tho Oreirnn .Vatlonal Guard has
leased the Hippodrome from Acker-
man & Harris for three d.-vys to of-
fer a picture, "Miracles of the Jun-
gle" (Warner Bros.), with live acts
of local vaudeville.

The West Coast "Broadway" held
n special critic's preview last Thurs-
day of Norma Talmadge's "CamlUe,"
which opened the Broadway Aug.

SAN FRANCISCO
D. C. Smith, bandmaster for Ad-

miral Dewey at the battle of Manila,
and who baa boon living in Oaldand,
when he taught asusto, died- Aug.
22 at 80.

Charlie Salisbury, recently with
the Ed Smith productions aud who
has been ill in Los Angeles, Is back
as the press agent of the San Joa-
quin fair at Stockton.

Following tho burning of the
State, Sacramento, Orpheum Circuit
announces it will erect a 1,500-seat
house on J street, between 11th and
12th. F. W. 'Vincent, general man-
ager on the Paclflc Coast, estimates
the new theatre will no«t ><>nut
$700,000, and building wiB «Mrt'late
this year.

Joseph M. Schenck, president of
United Artists, is now a full-fledged
servant of the public. Governor
Young has appointed Schenck to the
State Highway Commission.

A $7,000 fire occurred in the Hard-
ing (neighborhood) on Aug. 23. It

is believed to have been caused by
a flood light being placed too close
to some draperies. Fir* .wap Qon-
flned to stage. ;

'

Smart guy, that Afk (Dtincton, at
the local Pantages.
Just recently Two Black Crows

played the Pan to the biggest busi-
ness of the year. They were the
"westeiil copy." Now Moran and
Mack are due back. They couldn't
make the opening two days, so Clux-
ton put out a circus billboard show,-
ing and .ail he said on the 28-sheet
was: "Watch This liillboard Mon-
day." That gives him his normal
Saturday and Sund.iy oiKming, and
then on Monday he'll wow 'em with
"The Two Black Crows."
Tkat gets 'om coming and going.

(Sorer. attonM^orTfosno, is

io build a Hippodrome on the site
of the old Barton opera house. There
will be 1,600 seats, and It is ru-
rnored Ackerman Harris will take
tho lease. This beats Pantages into
the field with his new theatre, but
it still leaves West Coast Theatres
circuit with the Wliite theatre, now
dark; tho Wilson, playing pictures
and Fanclion and Marco acts, where
it is rejiorted the Orpheum bills
will play, and the Liberty and
Strand with pictures and the Kine-
ma, also dark.

Ralph Pincus is bringing Mar-
jory Bamboan into the dark Collim-
bla for" rop, to atairt «bottt Sept' IS.

The new Nafiplnal, Mary*vilie, ia
to open Sept. 14 with the Henry
Duffy production of "The Ghost
Train." The theatre has 1.800 seats
and win play a combination policy
of pictures, road shows and vaude.
National Theatre Circuit of San
Francisco, operator.

Fronk Spofford will go ahead and
Frank Hill back with the Duffy road
show of "The Ghost Train."

At the conclusion of the 'engage-
ment at the El Capitan, Hollywood.
Henry Duffy will take "Laugl^That
Off" onto tho road, and this trip,
for the first time, Duffy will have
Dale Winter .as his leading woman
All of the west coast will be played.

OAKLAND, CALIF.
Philip Harry's "You and I," re-

vived here to launch a new Oakland
little theatre, called the Oakland
Players Guild and opwatlng In the
auditorium of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club. First time
OakUnd has entertained a little
theatre since the collapse of the
Hedwlga Rclcher project some three
years ago.
The Players' Guild will have op-

position in the Herkoley Playhouse
conducted by KviTett (Jlass, which
starts on its sixth season this fall
using "The Torch ];earer.s" aa art
opener. William 11. .M.irvin and
Harry Hopkins are the projectors of
the hical mcivemcnt. Both have had
considerable experience In the little
the.-itre business.

Kulh Renick and George Barnes
will formally open the Fulton stock
.Sept. 24 with "The Last of Mrs.
Cheyney. " Marjorie Rambeau may
go to San Francisco for a season on
that date at the Columbia, after
which she will return to New York.
Her season at the Fulton haa been
liii.'lil>- successful.

OMAHA, NEB.

—

By ARCHIE J, BALEY
Garth Rogers has Joined the

Clernant-Walsh Players .is leading
m.an and Itobort Lowes is the new
juvenile. Charles Harrison, Stan-
ley iSnilth and Max 'Vinson Haler
will not return.

The Gaiety opened Saturday with
"Buthins Beauties" and wiU c«a-

tlnue with Mutual burlesque for tha
rest of the seiuson,

"

N. S. Uarger. of lies Moines, Iowa
Is in charge, succeeding Sam itelder
former manager. '

Ted Tedfor 6aa loinad tho Kooa
Playora and Hi^ Blwidar IM*
that company,

-"-^ ••«»

The Sun has beokod "Bon-Hur.*.
"Tho Big Parado- and "What Prioa
Glory" at pop price*. "Hur" and
the "Parade"^ woro road showed
hero.
"King of Kings" will bo shown la

tba city Auditorium."

Manager Ingersoll announces that
he will keep oiien the I'avilion
(dance hall) throughout tho winter
Dancing three times a week with
one M. C. A. orchestra a week. It's
the first time the Pavilion has guns
up MWMwtt t)>» BeW. .

...

OMAHA
By ARCHIE J. BALEY

The Sun has booked "Ben-Hut"-
and "Tlie Big Parade," both r6ad«
showed here, and "What Prfea
Gioqr" foe »r«Miit«tioii St rviuiar
prices.

The Gaiety opMli*d Saturday with
"Bathing Beauties" and -will con-
tinue with Mutual shows for tho
remainder of the season, Sam
Reider, former Gaiety manager, suc-
ceeded by N. S. Bargor, i)es .Moines.

The Noon Players have made
several late changes. Ted Te<Uord
has Joined as Juvenile lead'. Jack
Buckley has left the oompaay.

THe Brandets opened Saturday
with the Clemant-Walsh Players.
Garth Rogers is leading man and
Robert Loews is the new Juvenile.
Charles Harrison, Stanley Smith
and Max "Vinsonhaler will not l>o

back. Madeline Ashton is in 'Vienna
and will return in December. Wil-
liam C. Walsh, managing director,
and wife, Dora Ciemant, were in
Denvar Jaat «««k for th*. tech
opening there ot \h» Dottham Oo«-
pany,

"The King of Kings" (]>*]ltin*>
haa been booked for tb« Autfttortiml
this fall.

The Rialto Is a split week boiisa
for pictures, but played "Metropo-
lis" for a full week.

Al Evans has gotten a great start
at the Riviera (Publlx) as leader of
the State show. Backed by his band
and Publlx Unit Shows, Kvans has
helped increase tho weekly returns
at tlio bosolBoa.

'Wallace Curtis, playing sax here
with Tracy Brown orchestra, has
gone to Cincinnati to Join Ray Mil-
ler's band.

Mort Harvey (Betty and- Mort
Harvey) la acting as master of
ceremonies over the Pantages bill

at the World this week.

Charles Dornberger's band has
been held over until Labor Day at
Krug rtirk. JUthough all aniuse-
ment conceaaions 'Win close, Man-
ager Ingersoll plans to operate tho
dance pavilion through the winter
for the first time. The policy will

be dancing three times a week with
b.ands and orchestras supi>lled by
the Music Corporation of America.

Dorothy Sebastian for feminine
lead and William Fairbanks added
to "Wyoming." Tim McCoy's next
for M-G-M. W. S, Van Dyke to di-

rect.
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SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wiating—"My LAdy Friends"
fWlleox Stock).

Kvttti'*—VauderUl*. (Mture plc-

SawiS^'OM* from Falrland'
. (ato<ik>i

Strand—"ITnderworld," Vita.
Empir*—"Callahani and Mur-

phys."
Eckel—"White Fanu Willie,'

"Ungtrie Revue."
Rivoli—"LaBt Trail."
Syracuse—"Snttwljound."
R«B«nt—"Tillie the Toiler."

Harvard—"Yankee Cllppar."
•wan—"Knockuut ReiUy."

waa of fair merit, although the pic-
ture, "The ClimberH," had been re-
jected by one of the local tlrBt run
liousea. Keith's, which also had it.s

advertided fall op«--nin{; Sunday, Kot
away to a poor start. lx)ral review-
ers found tlie show mediocre and
said so.

Wietlnc's pians for the fall and
winter are still unannounced, due
to labor difflo\iltie«, althuuifh the
Kt(jck season tWiloox Co.) closes
Sept. 10.

TORONTO

Mrs. ISdlth Chenet, wife of Georgo
A. Chenet, local Shubert reiHrcsf^nta-

' tive and Wietlne manager, died late

.Sunday nlKht (Aug. 28) at the home
of her mother in Detroit. Ill for two
years, her condition became critical
several months ago. When attend-
ing physieians pronounced her case
hopeless, fullowinif a series of opera-
tions, about six weeks a^o, Mrs.
Chenet was removed from a local
hospital to l>etrolt. Her husband
was at her bedside when tlie end
came, having hve-n rall<*(l by t<'le-

gram Saturday, l-iesides lier parents
and husband, a Itrotlier »^urvives.
Interment will follow riles in De-
troit Wednesday.

The Syracuse fall aeasoB opened
With a rush Saturday, houses dark
for some weeks resumlnc activity
)d anticipation of State Fair Week
tbtB week. Savoy inaugurated a
iiew stock <burlesciuc), with Francis
V. P. Martin a^ain opeiatinp the
house for the llariison dOnipire) in-
terests. Date Curtis and Ituth I'rice

Of the old Htt)ok head the company,
but otherwise the troupe is new, the
personnel including Harry Cook.
Frank Fay, Will Bering. Emma Wil-
son and Betty Conway. Chorus of
12. Billy Oalvin is the new musical
director. The stock operates on a
.grind policy, with pictures in be-
tween. Bills changed Thursdays
and Sundays.

Helen Blair, who rejoined the Wil-
00.\ians aa second woman several
weeks ago. is in St. Joseph's Hos-
liital fiMhtinK off a threatened at-
1.'H'U of pneumonia. She was stricken
I'^-id.ay and forced out of the east of
'"The Acquittal." A shift in the
line-up .t;ave Ihnntliy Holmes, in-
geune, the hil.air role and sunt ijcr-
trude Drlnkwine Rich, of this city,
into the other vacancy.

Royal Alex (Shubert)—"Oo, I-n,
1*1." (^.tnadian re\iie.
Gayety—"Gaietiea of ]9:'s iCo-

liiii.liia I

.

Victoria—Fashion revue.
Regent—LmrK ; "What I'rioe Glor>"

next.
Ty/oli—"Stolen Bride."
Locw's—"Barbed Wire." vaude.
Hip—"Painting Town." vaude.
Pantages—"Barbed Wire," vaude.
Exhibition—Johnny J. Jones Shows

(earnival).
Uptown—"Twelve Miles Out."
University—Steel show.

sportsman, lost thre» Angers of Me
left hand in an auto accident last
week.

The Temple, which found sum-
mer stock illnaatrous to the extent
of |25,000-}40,000, reoi>ened Satur-
day with SL new policy of pictures
and vaude. Prior to the stock
(Temple Pl.iyers). the house had di-
vided the week between Columbia
burlesque (tirst half) and pop vaude
and films. Top was 40 cents.
The house will now try feature

fllms and four acts with a 10-20
scale tor matinees and 20-30 night
tariff. William Tnbbart, for snme
time assistant muMger and pMss
agent for Keith's. movM «««r to
Operate the Tempi* * «oil|M Of
doors from Keith's and a half dosen
blocks from Loew's new State. The
Temple Is now installing an organ
and evidently intends to hold to the
new policy.

Keith's lias done land offlee >>usl-

iii-s.s since the thiee-,'i-day combina-
tion policy was introductsl at liO-fiO,

and the Temple i.s obviously copyinj^
the Keith formula, althotigh with
lower prices. Temple is operated by
the Seneca Amusement Company
With B,.F. Albee interested to 25 per
cent. Stock Interests sought the
Temple on a sharing basis, and pic-
ture Interests also made a bid for
the theatre, but all offers were
turned down. The Cahills of this
city own the building and a half in-
terest in the operating cominny.
The Temple's opening program

J 1
Call For—

Dorothy Bicknell (Miller), who
started her professional career with
the original I'l ank Wilcox Company
in this city four years ago, and who
has been visiting here since she
closed with the Capitol Players in
Albany, is engaged to wed C. Qood-
win Bradley, son of Commissioner
of Public Safety C. C. Bradley, Jr.,

it is announced. Bradley got his
llrst taste of the profession recently
when playing the male lead in
"lietty, lie Careful." local picture
prodviced by "Tlie Herald" and the
l->kel theatre. .Miss Hicknell filled

small role in tlie same lilm.
This week Jliss Hicknell is ap-

pearing with her old playmates, the
Wilcoxians, in "My I^.ady Friends"
at the Wletinp. Certrude Drink-
wine Rich, who played opposite
Uradley in "Hetty, lie Careful." and
Katherine Slianohan and E<velyn
Kaplan, local girls, are also In "My
Lady Friends."

Austin Devoe, veteran stage hand,
and known to thousands in the pro-
fession as "Pop l^-voe," died at his
home here last week. Ho had been
employed by all of the principal
housea Imt*^ and at one tlm« beaded
tlM Mag* bands union.

"The Callahans and the Murphys,

"

which local Irish-Catholic organiza-
tions bitterly scored when it was
given a pre-view by the Empire
m.'uiagement, is playing the Harri-
son theatre this week, although at
the time of the pre-view it waa an-
nounced the booking had been can-
ceiled. The management, re-cutting
the picture, sought to ellmlnata the
sequences objected to. Newspaper
advertising used prior to the open-
ing of the picture claimed it had
been approved by the American
Association for the Recognition of
the Irish Republic. Monday the
Empire printed advertisements cor-
recting the claim, stating that the
approval had come only froBI the
Los Angeles Council.

Sam Kenny wilt ibook tfMi lieiii for
the Temple here.

Toronto concert season will open
Oi t r> with Rosa Ponselle, followed
by ICdward Johnson. Popular priced
irrand opera at Coliseum <11,000
seats), practically sold out.

Edward Rose, who claimed to be
the big shot behind a Canadian film
outfit about to go Into production
at Trenton, was sent down (or SO
days, lie Jumped a hotel bill.

iVBii
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-and be assured of receiving the
best materials projwrly blended
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SOLO EVERYWHERE
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Manufartured by

llStein Coimetio Co., K. T.

Dorothea Antel
Sunshine Shoppe

a» W. 72nd Street, New Yorfi Cit>
Catenng to Prof«ssioiutl Folk
« II.

Length Silit Hosiery
o'lk and Imported French Lingerie

Lovely Spanish Shswis
and Sunshine Greeting Cards

Attracti-

Ida and Bo*) Berry, held after ex-
plaining they gave $200 worth of
booze to American actor friends
ea. h day, were acquitted by Ma^is-
trat*. r.rowne. He could find no evi-
dence of selling liquor.

After a couple of further ae.-idents

marred the parachute jumping eon-
test at Sunnyside amateurs were
barred and the contest automatically
called off.

The Alhambra ha>" installed a
now electric tiipn an<! cnnivpy lights,

the third change in Higiis wuhin
two years.

ST. LOUIS

Charlie I.iiFord, picture house tab
producer, has returned here from
Indiana to produce two tabloids for
local one niizhters. The shows open
about Sept. 1,'.

CINCINNATI
By JOE KOLLINO

Grand—"Beau Brummel."
Palsce—"Irish Hearts" and vaude.
Empress—"Dimpled Darlings."
Capitol—"What Price Uiory" (2d

.eekl. and Vita^
;

Lyric—"TweJva MlIsa OufV
leeU),
Walnut - "Tlie 1'nknown."
Strand— "Soft Ciislilons."
Keith's—"liitter Apples."

(2d

Matinee prices have been re-
duced to SOc top at the Gayety,
phiying Columbll^burlesque.

Famous Players house managers
from all over Canada gathered here
loi the annual pow-wow.

Tiemice Foley, late of Jolson's
"Hit; Boy" company, has .ioined

Jack Arthur's "Canucks" at the Up-
town. Arthur has developed many
amateurs into llrat rankers in this

company.

I'npromlslng was Sax Rohmei's
mystery melodrama. "Fu Manchit,"
wiiieh had its world's premiere last

week at the hands of the Stuart
W.ilker Company. The ti-nn|i«.nl<^e.l

n successful summer seaaoW'trif btvck
at the Uruiid tliis week.

o.

Barbed Wir*"-Publlx

(2d

James Gordon Frazer, promotion
manager for "The Herald," having
dip|>ed successfully Into the short
story magazine field, is now turning
his hand to tbintrs theatrical. Frazer
recently supervised "Hetty. Be Care-
ful," local safety two-reelcr, pro-
duced by "The Herald" and the
Eckel theatre (.Schlne). This week
Frazer is back on the local Riaito
map again as producer and director
of the "Bctsyknlt Lingerie Revue,"
at the Elcke]. The revue has a cast
of eight, the girls being selected
from anbitibus amateurs in various
cities where the Schine Circuit has
houses. The turn is first of a series
of presentations the Schlne inter-
ests intend to produce for circuit
tours which will embrace 41 cities.

Frazer not only wrote the book for
the revue but arran(i:ed the dance
.numbers. As far as name and cos-
tumes go, the turn is a tie-up with
a Norwich (N. Y.) knitting concern,
l-'razer's next move will be an in-
vasion of the fashion show field here.

"Betty. Be Careful," has paved
the way for the making of similar
pictures in three other up-state
cities. R. Royal Horter, who direct-

ed the picture from a locally written
scenario, using a local cast. Horter
is now In Utlca and his signed con-
tracts also for Buffalo and Roches-
ter. The tie-ups are between the-
atres and newspapers in the re-
si)ective cities.

Albert Kaufman, lo' al Schine rep-
resentative, is establishing himself
aa one of the most alert showmen
this town has evi r seen. He started

by tying up with "The Herald" for

the production of a weekly local

nowsreel that has proven a big busi-
ness getter. Then came "Betty, Be
Careful," followed last week by per-

sonal appearances of "Miss Roches-
ter." "Mi.ss Watertown," "Miss
irtica." ".Miss Northern .N'ew York,"
"Miss Central .Vew York." "Miss
Buffalo." and ".Miss Ohio," bound
for Atlantic City. The beauties

were picked tlirouKli contests staged

by Schlne theatres. They drew
packed houses.

Tills week the Lingerie Revue bids

fair to repeat as a business getter.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUQItM

Orpheum—^Vaudeville.
Newman -

"

stage show.
Royal — "The Rough Riders

week).
Liberty—"The Blood Ship."
Mainstrsot—'Vaudeville-pictures.
Pantag— YwKlwgMljWwrea.
Qloba—VnivhoiM •

Oayoly^'Tha SpMd OUte" (Mu-
tual).

The Orpheum opened its 30th sea-
son Sunday to capacity. The or-
chestra, direction of Mike I^enge, is

featured. The house continues un-
der its regular policy—two shows a
day, all seats reserved. The scale
runs from 25c. to 75c. for weekday
mats and from 25c. to $1 for nights,
with the prices tilted to $1 top for

the Saturday and Sunday mats and
to a $1.36 for the evenings of these
days.

K. A. Schiller, vice-president and
general manager of Iioews, Inc., was
here for the flnt Of the week in-
spee^tlng the new Loew-.Midl.-ind,
expected to be ready in October.
Mr. Kchiiler was accompanied by
his assistant Joe 'Vogel. and £mil
Milnar, New Tork architect

Mutual burlesque, laat season at
the Empress, formerly a pop vaude-
ville house, this season moves to the
Gayety, owned by the Columbia
burlesque circuit, which last season
cut Kansas City off the list. The
season opens Aug. 28 with "Speed
fJirls," Ram Reldcr, formerly of St.
Ixiiiis and Cleveland, resident man-
ager.

The Shubert-Mlssourl opens !^pt.
3 with the National Players stock,
with Haiel Whitmope leading wom-
an. Top prioM same aa last season.

Fri d Spear, the new manager of
the iirpheum, was given fine com-
plimentary notices by the press on
the opening day. His appointment
was a promotion, as he has h,ad
charge of the bouse publicity for
several y<

<Mu-

MILWAUKEE
By HKRB ISRAEI.

Gayety—"Pretty BabtaT
t ua i I

.

Alhambra — "MAdame Pomji.-t-
dour."

Majestic—"Land Beyond," vaude.
Merrill—"Barbed Wire."
Miller—"Beauty Shopper." vaude.
Palace — "Heart of Maryland,"

\aiide
Strand—"Hard Boiled H ifc-fei ty.

'

Wisconsin—"Running Wild.'

r>. W oodu ai d's Natlon.tl Pl.ay-
eis oiM n tlie;r third season of stock
at the Cox Kept. 3. i'layers include
Mary Newton, c.eorge Sherwood,
I'reiiern-.i Coinu-. Hlkel Kent, Law-
rence O Hi ien, Clare Hatton, Adele
HradCord, Fred Sherman, Morcnee
c.oldea. Mabel January. Mwls
Shores and Walter C9yde.

Ted I.< wis dosed a weeks'
eiiKaf;eiii< Jit at Castle I'ai 111 Aug. 26

and registered the biggest dniw Jn
the history of that cale with the ex-
ception of Whittman. F.<ldie Ches-
ter, eccentric comu' and heifer,

proved a valuable addition. .Ian

Carber's orchestra opened a four
weeks' stay at Castle Farm Aug. 27.

A new dine and dance emporium
tor greater Ciaelnnati opens Sept.

15. It is to be known as Jack and
Jill's and is located in a former fra-

ternal hall at Fifth and Madison
avenues, Covington, Ky. Jack Wid-
meyer is manager. The danoa iloor

can accoMmodat* asor* thaa I.O00

couples.
The Gold Hragon orchestra will

be the initial band, to \tf followed by

the Louisville Loons and Alex Jack-
son's Plantation band. HOW acts

will be booked through tiM Jack
Middleton office.

DALLAS
By RUDOLPH OONAf

Pictures
Palsce—"Way of All Flesh."

Old Mill
—"Lady in Ermine."

Cwitat—"Cat and Canary."
Ma«irtto—"Circus Ace."

Vaude
Palaea—Majestic

Loew's Melba will be closed for

some four weeks according to an
announcement made by J. J. Ue
Walde, manager of tba booM. The
house occupied this OM Mill, Baen-
ger show, since the Are which prar-

tlejilly ruined the old Melba. L. H.
Keine, southwest division manager
<>t the I»ew circuit, has been in

Dallas for two weeks, but an yet

h.as Tiiade no detlnlie announce-
ment as to whether the ."Vielba will

lie re-est,alilishcd, or if Ijoew will

drop Dallas off the circuit

•With ih» removal of Loew's Melba
shows tha OM Mill resumed Its

straight movie policy Saturday
(Aug. 27), showing "The Lady in

Krmlne." Al Lever remains as m.an-
at,'er. and l-'aye I./eniinon will con-
tinue as publicity director. Licvcr
came to Ballas from New Orleans,
while Miss Lemmon Wa* edueated
here.

JJorth Bigbee, radio editor of the
Dallas "News," says he will gather
amateur talent for the national ra-
dio audition of WKAF, of the At-
water Kent F'oundatlon. Most of
the artists will be ilr.ift>d In Hal-
las, and also tlironphout Texa.s.

I'kiys arc l.e^nt,' S' leet*'d for tli<j

eoiuing H#-aK4)irs repertoire of tiie

IJBllaJi Little Tbe.ilre. three-time
winner of the n.'ition.al Havid He-
l.asco cup in New York. Oliver
llinsdell continues director. Mlhs
I»ulne Britton,. publicity director, is

in New York.

By TOM BASHAW
Ambattador—"Ueau Ucste," Raw-

Iins.in Kiage production.
Forest Park Highlands— Vaude-

ville.

Garrick—Burlesque.
Grsnd Opers House—"What Price

tilery." vauiU'ville.
Loew's State—' The Pig Parade,"

st.t^.- pi eseiualioii. *

Lyric Skydome -"Black DLtmond
i-;\pi iss,"

Missouri—"Ml tropolis."
Orpheum—Vaudeville.
St. Louis—Wallace Kddlnger (In

IK-rson), pictures.

Record-breaking crowds at Lne.w'«i
State last week, where "The llig

I'aradc" was shown for the first

time at poi>ular prices in St. Louis.
Seven Complete shows are th( ^krde.r

of the week, except Sunday.

The Orpheum theatre season
opened Sunday night with Roes
(Sarvrr as the new manager.

The Municipal Opera season in
Torest I'ark closed S.itiirday night
after a twelve-week season. The
advance reservations for next sea-
son already total $67,306.

W. F. Pufrenne. with the local
br.ui' h of I'aTjioiis I'layers-T-asky
for several years. Inst week piir-

ehased the controlling interest in

the Uberty, Mexico, Mo.

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

Buffalo—'Hula."
Hip "Soft (^ushions." vaude.
Great Lakes — "Missing Link,"

vaude.
Loew's ' Painting Town," \'aude.

Lafayette— "Affair of Foiius."
Vita, v.tiidc.

Gayety (Columbia) — "Here We
Are."
Garden (.Mutual)—"Girls from til*

Follies."

Shubert Teck reopens Sept. 12
under management of Joseph .Max-
well. "Fog" opening attraction.
Kotherino Cornell follows in her
new play, "The I>etter."

A new permanent stock under the
direction of M. Sbe;i. will occupy
.Shea's Court Street theatre indefi-
nltel.v, beginning l.Abor Hay mati-
nee. The organixation will be known
.as the Court Street Players, the
house to be under the management
of Carl J. Rinden, former tmsurer
of the Court Street during Its K-A
regime. McUarry Players closed the
season Saturday, Shea having re-
fused to continue the lease, with
the reason unrcvealed until this
week. Tb - new outfit will m. liide
m.any MKJarry favorlte/t, including
Marlon Venno, .^nna Lyang. Stanley
Tone, .I.iek Smart and Russell Har-
die. Margaret Kyan will play the
feminine leade. The leading man is
not yet announced. "1 lancing Moth-
ers' will bo the opening attraction,
with "Sniilin' Thru" toltowing.

Patricia Colllnge will replace
Helen Hum in "What Every Wom-
.m Knowy' when that attract,on
takes the rosd this month. Ken-
neth MacKenn.i will coniinue as
John Shand. Rest of companv un-
derlined for the Shubert Tecli Oct
3 Is composed of a
bers.

AT LIBERTY
CONTRALTO INCENV^
VAUDEVILLE EXPERIENCE

Phone Davenport 7418 mornings er
evenings er write Box 84,

Variety, New York

PUY WANTED
FOR PRODUCTION

C. R. Austin, M Park avenue,

Maplewood, N. J.

Eyebrowl Darkened
Permanently

K)niTnw» ,h„uM bf dtrli.T tlign >„iir lulr.
e„|.pur» riir%.ii, tiifvn. imc appU.tUon luf.
(Wrtit unlll new lulr frfmn. I'tiafTcwnM] by
wftW. (Tram,, |irr«plriillon: hanolrtn, per-
nmnrnt. orrt.* Uack or brows: bos 11.10.
P"tti>aM.

C. SeMsb M Wert IMk at, Mn Vwt

p»T«ftn:iIitr and Sep,.;*
. -LIU,WW the lh<-atri' folk.

r._ * 'h» leadins Ihmtrical arjnmry ahop m Ni-w Tork to t.i

"t tha thI^l? *I, thaatrical dri.»rtin<.
splfiKll.l opportunltr for a go-Bet
o-r wlm hnnwa the np^da and re

ir-mmla of Bta(e folk. Write ii
detail.

Bo» StiO. Varletr. K. T.

—
T i ll

'
l ll l liiil il il l nUi' nflC t"" •

000 organ Saturday. Krnie Mills

presides.

The Garden closed Saturday ni^-ht

to be reopened Sept. 1 with Vita-
phone. The Davidson opens Sept.
i ulth Mltzl, and the Pabst early
in October with Oerman stock.

I Herb Hutchinson is now repre-

seiiting Herniin'- Shone on the K-A
I booking floor. ll.it. hinson left I)

j

it. .•^nl.losky to ally with Kay
J IlodgUon and tlteft

.\l.il Nagel. Newark. fiitS b It'll

ii..iiie<l iiianag' r <>f the <;a>ety hire,

lie is the tirftt manat'cr under tl.e

I i.v and Krause regime. Nat and
bb.v Fields havi! arrived from Ht.

Louis to Join a F. A K. Bh<.»-.

WATERFRONT HOME
of Freepart, L. I.

FOR SALE
This Gh.irming white clapboard home spells owner-comfu<l and

e{isy ejitertulnlng. It occupies spacious grouiMls between paved boule-
vard and canal. Main dwelHnK two-story with living quarters, t
II I il fni im Mi hnlh . Htm oorrti. sleenlntf iwrch . Two-car garage contains

- - batfi, JJinilHIIIIuilLservantH' ijiinrtcrR of 2 rooms,
1 Aetiifil waK'rfront. private dock,

'i Very reasonably prieed. Two-thirds may

IISHJbull BSurt .

remain on mortgage

217 Broadway
of 1^ roadhoiuie '

;|

Whitehall 333S
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DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

Qarrick — "Broadway" (!Oth

proval." _
Cudillac—"Laffln Thru."

. _ , ,.

Gayety—"Mutt and Jelt In Paris

New Detroit—"Old Ironsiden"

weck^
Adami—"Beau Oeate."

Capitol—"Hula."
Colonial— Cheating Cliontors."

MatfiMK^'Th* Magic I' l.-imc
"

Michigan—"Adam and Kvjl.'
,

R«9«nt—"For the Love of Mlke^

State—"The Dealred Woman ;

KtitWi Templa-"Th» Clown"!

vaude.

Lead rolfs of ".My Maryland,"

wliiili opons .It the I.afayrtl.- .S.-lit.

4 h.ive been iissimied t" M-iiKiie-

rlt» Zender and Bartlelt Simmons

the caet also Includes Kelly Hy oii.

Oscar Flgman. Clara Palmer, Kzra

•\Vllrk, Richard Freeman, Helen

Doyle and Jean lamarr.

ridtests from local Irish organi-

zations and Individual Detrolters of

Irish descent has resulted In the

diseontlnuance of "I'lie Callalians

and Murphys" by two circuits, the

HUea and Lontea JBrotbera.

BRONX, N. Y. C.

A new picture house, seating 2.000

ia to IM buUt «t BnMt«w«r and 232d

atroet bx SOtero* D. Cecolal, Jersey

MhlbltW.

Concourae, Charles Ooldreyer's

house, la being ronovated and a new
organ Installed, whito pertormances
are going on as usuaL

r.iii.soUdated Amusement Enter-
prises opens its new Oxford I^bor
Day. Seats 2.200 on one floor. Plc-

tuies and presentations. David
Scholer, from the Mt. Kden, also

ConaoUdated, will manage the Ox-
tord.

Forum, Webster, Crescent and
Boston Road theatres tied up on a
tathlnK beauty contest. Winners
Wtn b« Interchanged, with the flnal

gnuid winner to make a personal
Al^arance at each house.

NEW ENGLAND
Hasel H. Ball, treasurer of the

tiftm (Mass.) auditorium for sev-

eral saaaons, haa been named man-
wer. She ia the aecond lijrnn wom-
en to have charge of a local theatre,

the other being Mrs. Eva F. New-
hall of the Comlque. Miss Ball first

became associated with the audi-

torium In 1931 aa aasistant box
ullice clerk.

1« whtU.
pink, blaek

Pfttmt

P

Aurora Arriaza
SPANISH DANCING STUDIO
mt Sroadway, Nww V«rk

To clow ovt few r«ma1nlna eoplea
of my

MKTIIOD AP SKI.F INNTKi:CTION
t:*ST4NKT PI.XYISU

NOW $S
I'ormcirly $10

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

wimt. aowme anmo

Doris Criffln of Southwlck. Mass.,
has resigned as soloist at the Melh-
odi.st Church, Wesilleld, to Bo into

vaudeville.

An audience of 700 and Ausus-
tlno Rancatoia and Andrew Uc-
cara, oponitorn, fled in safety from
the Premier theatre, Lawrence.
Mass.. when flra started after a
tilm exiilosion.

AlihoiKih but 19, Henry Ciszek of

riailford has been selected concert

master of tlie newly <)r,Q:aiii7;i'd

ll.-inford Philharinonlc Soiiety

Symphony orchestra. He was one

qt •iflit c»iiaidates.

BALTIMORE
By Brawbreok

Auditorium—"The Patsy" (Coch-
ran-Brooke Co.).

Ford's—"Old Ironsides."
M aryland—Vaudeville.
Hippodrome — Vaudeville; pic-

tures.
Garden—Vandoville; pictures.

Palace—"Lot's Go."

The Federal Radio Commission
put WBAL back on 5,000 watts

power Cgaln tot wieek when they

granted thisni ft new 60-days' li-

cense.

Mlscha Outerson, Jr.. son of the
orchestral conductor, I.oew Valen-
cia and former mana^-er, lOniliassy

here, leaves Sept. 1 to Join the staff

of the West Coast Theatres Sept. 1.

Wlien "The Garden of Kden"
opens in New York It will be the

property of Frank B. Cahn (Bal-

timore), Arch. Selwyn and Edwin
Knopf. The latter produced the
Baltimore tryout. Selwyn Imported
the play and Cahn thought enough
of it after the first night to buy it

in. It Is said that he gave a half

to Belwjm who split with .Knopf.
Cahn ia a local banker;

The Cochran-Brooke stock fol-

lowed tbe Knopf Company at the
Auditorium, opening Monday night.

EOMJglWEEK
t.e««atefc Ms * N
PMr • raya*
Oordon * Wallcer
Herbert Warren

TROT. N. T.

PToctor'o

!ll half (1-41

Salvntore Scala
Al Kinina ft M
Thou J KyHn
McCall * Keller
(One to nil)

UNION cm, H. I.

"Will .TOSF.PH WRNKI.I. I:V,\1«S.

fornit'ily i.f England aii.l now Hiipposed

to be traveling In America, ooininunlcate

wttk Henry IL Walla. First National

Bank. Brewater. N. T.T"

tt halt (1-4)
Drlaeoll * Parry
Abe Rayaolda Co
Brondel * Boft

SherUr«e
(On* te flH)

imCA. N. T.

Onlely

id half (1-4)

Jordon A Oraca
J a J McKenna
Hardy Sc Murpliy
O'Oornian A Vane
} Olbflun Co
Albrlcht & Hart

WABMRt, O.
M halt (1-t)

Harry Jolann
J IV Albert Co
.Si'ltna Bratt
Knkln A Oallottl
(One t« ail)

W.lSmNOTON
Earle (««)

V sinrLiir Co
Ri'ed ft T.urey
F ft D Rial
ttadlo Mlhatrali

(•)
.steel 1
Artie Meblinger
Smith ft narber
lice Rose Mldseta

Kelthli (M)
F O'Denlshaw Co
ninasum Seeley
Sully ft IIoiiKhton
Roiter Wllllama
/.elliii Sis
Mortnn ft Harvey
II.Mily & C'rosM
Huritt ft X'ogt

(4>
Eddie Fuy Co

Jack Benny
Roye & Mayo
Oua Fowler
Dare ft Wahl
Peter Hlggina
Van Cello & Mary
Van Lane ft V
WATE3IBCBT. CT.

id halt (1-4)
Mullen * Francia
Act Beautiful
BltlBge A Tarnon
clut • MMeiut
Suite 1«

WRC'ST'B, MASS.
Palar*

>d half (1-4)
Murray ft Fayno
Watkin'a Co
Gdwarda ft Santord
(Two to ail)

Van
Id half (1-4)

Joa B Stanler
(Other* to ail)

yONKF.RA, N. T.

Proctor's

Id half (1-4)
T ft A Waldnian
Welilor Sla Key
Monotnglet
J It llBItip
Mnrko ft Jerome

TORK, PA.
ToA O. H. («»)

Bdvvarda ft F
Paula
WatHon A Wooda
Grey ft Hyron
(One to nil)

YOUNOSTOtVV, O.

KAlh-.'Vlheo

2d bnlf (1-4)
3 Ileiinett riroa
Mickey Feelpy
Maaon ft Keelcr
Hllderbrand ft M
Miller f<l> Rev

1st h.iH (0-7)
r>nn l-'Uch Co
((Mb.-ra to fill)

Id halt (8-11)
Haunted
KwiiiK Kafon
Nlbl,.» of 19:T
Cook A Zardo
(Ona to ail)

FILM HOUSE REVIEWS
(Continued from Page 21)

mlttlni; for a vocal chorus by a song
plllgger.
What appeared to be a sister

team (names not billed or an-
nounced) came on for a < (.'mt'dy

hallet dance on the Kussian type,
getting fair returns. One of the
girls copped a tew lauctaa with
falls.

For their second the band h;id a
comedy number with catch lin^^4 in
the voi-al department, allowing for
iiuiUldu.al sr>ecialtie3 by the boys
and bringing out Kube to the front.
The latter tried hard to put the
number over, depending largely on
the lyrics. The punch lines, with
the exception of one, were okay,
that being the one about the school-
boy raising his hand to the teacher
gar, used by Lou Holtz. A little too
raw and not so forte with the pic-
ture house audience.
The colori'd hoofcr.s. Gill ami

Warren, sold themselves to ihe
crowd W'ith nifty stepping, showinK
ability. Their routines, comiwsed
of stralKht and intricate tap.s, were
good thouKli too long. The anti-
lu.ited b b for an encore was un-
ne.es.,,,,y. with the l>oy« doing
enoui;h before it.

Stadler and Duffln, comedy danc-
inir team and clever, scored all the
way with a comedy doll number
bi-inKinf,- out the girl. Both have
youth and appearance and are ca-
pable. The kids In particular went
strong for the act The Foursome
()uartet, male vAallst, were given
a send-off by Rube Wolf, who an-
nounced their return to the coa.st
after a year's scdourn in the east.
The boys received plenty of ap-
plause for their efforts, though the
reason was not apparent. With
youth on the Collegiate side dis-
carded they showed little else.
Voices are Just fair and fall to
blend properly, with tlMI My tanor's
pipes hard to locate. Nbt lip to par
for picture houses.
The band again led oft the clos-

ing number with an arrangement
on "Sextette from Lucia," with
Wolf and five brass boys. Rube got
in with the trumpet and field the
number for hia own, with the boys
aiding nicely. At that, too heavy
for the humidity present A fast,
hot number would have gone better.
Skinny" Mabel HoIIls. blues singer,

billed to appear, failed to show ow-
ing to last-minute misunderstand-
ing with Fanchon and Marco.A novelty organ specialty pre-
ceded, with Herb Kern at the Wur-
Itzer. This boy has caught on
easily in this house and is liked
Experimenting weekly with ideas
Kern is discovering the weak spots
of his audience and Is promoting
the community singing angle for ail
t a worth. This week's Idea has
the blondes, redheads and brunettes
competing for vocal honors, with
the dark-toned gals aettlns the
edge. This Herb Kern ahould be-come a popular ngur* her* in little
time.
On the Mnwen "Underworld"

O'ar.) was tha featura, with Para-mount Newa and Fables added to
the (horta.

MOSQUE

STRICTLY UNION MADE

L
Eartmann, Oahkosh A Mendel Trnnki
ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND

AT ORBATLT BEUVCEU PKinS

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ira oa BBrAiBiHo. wbitb fob gatau>o.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
M A«*nua, between 40th and 41 si Streets, Naw York CKv

Mia AOBNTH FOB BAM TBUNKH IN THB BAR
1 aUT-MM

(NEWARK)
Newark. N. J., Aug. 26.More life to the bill this week.

Besides the slapstick of the Iliin,
I'iremen. Save My Child," three

lively acts keep things moving. But
perhaps the most enjoyable part of
the program is a short Paramount
entitled "A Short Tall." It started
the show and ran 14 minutes. This
novelty tells the story of two pup-
pies, one bought by a rich woman
.and the other by a poor newsboy.
The action Is carried without tlie
showing of a human face and oven
a kiss Is so pictured. It got thorn
excited and won applause.
The Mosque orchestra, now en-

larged to 27 pieces, succecd.s under
the direction of Robert B. (irie.'^en-
bcck in a selection from "Couiitcsa
Marltza." Thoy play to good ef-
fect, olthouKh not quite letter per-
fect, as is natur.al with the new
men. Well received, (!riesenlii'i-l;
has them all up for a bow. They
continue to play for the newa reel
takiiiK the next 13 minutes, and aiid
Kreatly to its effect ivene«s. Shots
from rathe, Fox, International andK no (frequency In order named)
with no Paramount or M-a-M
news reel aa yet shown here.
The Singing Tars account for the

next 13 minutes. On a darkened
stage before an Illuminated church
window and clock they sing "The
Bells of St M.ary's." With HkIiI
up and a drop of battleship they ar
seen to be eight six in while nr.
two In blue uniforms. A si ries of
songs follow to the lieeompii nimi.nt
of the hotiso nrehe.'itr.i anil tliev u'el
over fairly well. They need some
real pep and showman.ship .'inil lluir
show of lile seems simulated.

lleforo a i.leaaing backuround of
bunched (,-reen and pink drapes
William C. I'iko with his ordie.stra
of 10 men opens with an Indifferent
J.izz rendition of excerpts from the
uhole of the Peer (Jynt Suile. The
I'laying was good enough but who-
ever did this Jazi version should
lealljie that the original writing of
"Anitra's Danoe" and "In the Hall
of the Mountain King" is essentially
far better Jaaa. Mora numbers fol-
low, one of whioh th* house greatly
liked. Very effectire la a medley
in wbi4di tlM ptaM plwor •toga »

solo and B sazophon* and two tIO'

Una Kiv* a liauntln« pknidas of
"Tlia Indian Lov* CWl.''^ Pike does
not play himself and tha band does
straight stuff without clowning.
Their program Is broken for the
O'Reilly Sisters, duo, clad In short
dresses of blue trimmed with white.
They sing with the usual croon and
elobo on a t.ap dance, and please.

i'or the followint- feature as for
the I'aramount sbort J. Miller Smith
.iceompanies on the orpan. No
oiKan solo. Ho i)Iays .straight with-
out trick effects, appropriate atmos-
pkMto BWNlMM MHl !• not obtrusive.

'rMiM|air.''tiaM IM mlnutee.
Au«(ln.

PALACE
(WASHINGTON)

WashinHlon, D. C. Aug. 27.

Really the tlr.st flop in tlio way
of a stage iiresentation this Loew
picture house iias offered. Styled
"Uypsyland." the Imported 23 Ches-
ter Hale Girls fiom the Capitol.

New York, danced like a lot of
school kids. Space was Tiot a full

stage, but even that cannot excuse
tlie lack of Inspiration In the entire
proceedings.
PhU Spltalny's orchestra, with

two violins (local) added, was a
redeeinlnK feature, but hidden by
the narrow opening in the woodland
set. That not so good, either.
Judging from the past two weeks.

Spltalny could have secured more
returns in the way of applause by
the expenditure for some cardboard
and a little paint for another U. S.

Navy in review or an American flag,

and gotten .a lot more.
As to the balance of the proceed-

ioKS, Spltalny directed a combined
huu.se orchestra plus his own men
in the pit in "e'aprico Ita)lenne."
and played it in an entirely too fast
a tempo. Later, on the £tage with
his own boys, the "Second Khap-
sody" was (>MUttfimr' 4M* And
clicked.
M-a-H aawa presented aeveral

Ilbrarj< ahot* pliia some news- and
made it M interesting. "FaAiles"
got over well) much bettar than the
boresom* ."Toptea" of th* prMeding
week.
Feature was "We're All Gamblers"

(Par), ru.shed in when print of
"Hula," advertised Aim, failed to
arrive. ifcafcin.

ALHAMBRA
(MILWAUKEE)

Milwaukee, Aug. it.

Trading on the popularity of the
arrival of Col. Lindbergh, tha AI-
hambra pulled a smart atllBt In
showing "The Lone BaCto," llMt of
the air pictures here.
While the show was billed aa a

special Lindbergh program, the pic-
ture and an overture war* t|i* only
portlong Of It 1 BB^Wial
affair.

Several of the recently written
Llndy Bongs formed the nucleus of
the overture, followed by the fea-
ture picture.
A new idea in song plugging, a

hit In Milwaukee for weelcs now,
was Introduced when a scrim was
dropped and the lyrics thrown on
the thin sheet. Instead of an organ-
log, Sol Shapiro, violinist and Billy
Lindner, pianist, took stations on
the left side of the stage, behind
the scrim, while tha HcCUntock
Sisters sat on tb« viglit, both In
subdued lights. As tha lyrics were
flashed, the sister team Mtag, .while
the musiciana played.
Thla was followed by a comedy

and newsreel, while the stage was
set ft>r the Creole band, led by
"Jelly Roll" Morton. The bond.
Negro, clicked as soon as it made
its first bow. Morton got applause
on his appo.irance. and his num-
bers all did well. He carries with
a brownskln gal who tries some
buck dancing, but is not a show
stopper or a howling success. Two
little black lads, however, can dance,
and they stopped the show. The
dancing was different from the
usual tried here, especially the
J'ontP Mepa, messln' acound and
blackbottom. The band scored a
triumph, and more of them will
probably tear back some of Uie
Wlsconsin-Bottcn business.

UPTOWN
(CHICAGO)

_ ,
Chicago. Aug. it.

Patrons of this house are certain-
ly.gettlng a variety of entertainment
policies. For the last few months
the house has been ciUns 'em .sym-
phony oni> ». ek .-iiid j.izz Iho next
Now, with the advent of Frankle
M.istois, they ll get .lazz every week
Bennle Kniet'er and Masters wili
riitato between this house and the
Tivoli.

"Sheiks of .Tazzaby" (Presenta-
tions) was the name of Masters'
first show. The boy possesses an
excellent voice, a nice appearance
and gives promise of a personal
draw. He was stmounded l.y agood bill. Fritz and Jean Hubert,drunk dance, clicked nicely; TvlorMason, hiackfaee, was a real i.iti

w nfbe K'"-"*'*. was okaywith her eute songa.
The b,ind's perw>nnel li made up

of some of the members of the sym-
nn^2? Pl'iyed hereunder Marcelll. Dan Llbowsky Isagain concert master of the stage
band. Dan is one of the best lewit,

22l"^ *°""' 1'he same noesMr HAna Koelbel. Relllst. I.ouls
PAiuco l/t lirat cornctlat, TUp 1»aI-

ance of tbe band ia mado up or i

hounda and a taw atralght uit j.

Milton Charles, organist pi i

a "no-slnglng" solo. Charles' pi-.y
ing is ultra-modern hot stiiiT .M ,n_
a Jazz musician can get Ideas (oV ahot chonis from Milt's playlni-
The picture was ' Tho L nknown^

(M-G). with Lon Chanev. The pio.
ture and tha Frankie Masters comba
packed the house.

STRAND
(NEW YORK)

New York, Aug. L8,

.Too I'liinkett stood pat on hl»
1 liiog of lien Mernic ;iiiil Ids Ho.
tel Kiiosevelt orcliistra as the feat-
ure. With no special pull In First
National's "Smile, Brother, Smlle^
(Jack Mulhall and Dorothy Mac*
kalll), the jazzlsta stood out as tha
main altiviction. Business Sunday
nif-'ht vindicated the manager's
judKmenf. They were blocked in
the Strand lobby right up to the
opening of the llrst evennig bIiow.
Bernle did 30 minutes to a full
score.
The show ran two hours to the

minute, something of time being
saved by cutting the overture down
to a perfunctory number, during
which the Strand ballet ensemble
was introduced for a oilaf dance
number, a Russian arrangement em-
ploying the ballet and four native
men dancers. The item was quiet
and without much punch either in
choreography or stage settings.
News reel full of good material

and running a bit overtime. Pathe
views ot.U. S. army dirigibles In

'

maneuvers behind a smoke screen
laid by plane had the honor posi-
tion at the finish, and proved a fine
thrill. Fox had some other air
views and aerial shots of South-
ampton (Eng.) harbor, as well as
good news bits of earthquake dam-
age in the Holy Land, which flgured
In the cables recently. International
furnLshed clli)S of President Coo-
lidge and party in their Yellowstone
Park tour.
Feature ran 70 minutes, and one

Of Paramount's new "Krazy Kat"
animated cartoon aerie* completed
the show. Ruth.

TAYLOR'S SPECIAL
Full Blzo

ProfcHional Wardrobe Trunk

$sa.o6
Liberal ailewaan on yaar eM tnnk

WrKe t*r New Catalone
QUALITY. SERVICI

Ui<v «•»• M>»itaMt IlM* IMS

TAYLOR'S
7«7 HeTenth Ats. M E. Randolph St.

MEW YOBK CHICAQO

FEMALE
Advertising Solicitor
tor theatrical departmnnt of metropoli-
tan newapaper syndicate; rouns. charm-
Ins peraoaalltx. agcrenslve and convlno-
Inff. Splendid opportunity. Drawing
account or aalary and oommlaeloBi
Write fully of your qualldeatlou.

Box 221^ VARIETY, Naw York

yOUNO MAN
as hfad of tlie.atrlcal dei>nrtment of
the leading thcatricHl accestiiiry shop
In New York. Kxcellent opportunity
for one with selllnf; ability who can
serve "the etase folk" and win the
co-operation of producers and man-
agcra. Writ* in detail.

Bos Kt, Torlaty, N. T.

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCINQ

Btretehlns and
Limbering Vxereltet

Now at

132- lae W. 43d

Naw Yoric

THEATRICAI OUTmiEfiS
1U0 Broadway New York City

M INERS
MAKirtJP—

1

Ett Hennr C Miner.
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

% 8 and Up Single
$12 and Up Double
lint and Cold Wurer und
Telephone in Each Koom

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Pdone: BKYANT 7S28-19

HOTEL FULTON
(In the Heart at New Tort)

$ 9 and Up Singia
$14 and Up Double

Showpr BalhH. Hot and Cold
Watpr and Telfpnone

Electric Vwa In each room

2e4-2M WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

riionc: f.iirkawiiiiMii ti090-l

Opposite N- V. A.

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 Wttt 43rd Street, New York

^ l«oncacr« 7132

Three and four rooms with b&tb,
complete kitchen. Modern In every
perticular. Will accuniinudate four
•r more adulta

$12.00 UP WEEKLY

Hotel

NEW YORKER
111 WEST 46» STREET

NEWYoarsi.,.
teby. Jnal Ur _

Am TlmM Square to I

4"i»>> ! the theatre
and doM to tke city'* Sneu
dkopt. OpcMfSevi. IS. L««e

wIdiballifrom$2.S0ap.

> Southern Tier, N. Y.
By PAUL WILDRICK

Dr. William A. Behan, of Blng-
hamton. recently brought suit for
«tr\iros for treatment given Jack
Tlilstli, of Miller Bros. 101 Wild
West. ThiBth was accidentally shot
M the show'* appearance here last
tason. Two hours oifter the shoot-
ing he died, the doctor's bill being
Mr th^two hours' treatment. Miller
Bros, was named as defendant and
BiMted a tZOO bond. Later a settle-
knent Is said to have been made.

After -having Ove circuses con-
tracted to show In Hofnell and then
later cancel, the city hag hopes of
seeing a circus a^ter all following
the announcement of the booking of
the Walter L. Main show for Labor
Day, and, of course, without Hor-
nell knowing wiiat It is going up
against.

Keuka I.,ake, already one of the
best known summer resorts in tliia

section of the state, promises to in-
crease In popularity In the future,
due to the activities of a Chicago
corporation. A representative of
this corporation Is buying up prop-
erty on the east shore of the lake,

_
where It has been undeveloped. Cot-
tages are to be erected and an
amusement park developed. It has
been stated.

WaliMh at Vu Buraa
SINGLE ROOM WITH BATH, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 PER DAY

DOUBLE ROOM WITH SHOWER, $17J0 PER WEEK
I.I«>NMU> UK'KH. Muuirlni Ulrector

DOUBLE ROOM WITH TUB BATH, $21.00 PER WEEK
TWIN eU», BATH, $28M PER WEEK

' ranu J. BVTZ. WeeHeet Maugw

GRAND OPENING CROWNED WITH GLORIOUS SUCCESS
THANKS TO MV MANY FRIENDS IN TlIK TilKATKirAI. m>lINR.SS

IH R0OM»— 100 SHOWERS AND TUN
SINGLE ROOM. S2.00 PER DAY
DOUBLE ROOM, (3.00 AND t4.M

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH
131-133 NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE

PITTSBrKt-ll'K PINKST AND MOST MOIIKKN TIIKATItH'AI. HOTEI,
IN TUE HEART UV THK TIIKATKICAI. UISSTIUCT

ARSOtUTELY flRFPROOF
STEEL ARTISTIC FUHNITURC

JOS. F. KIlKfiliRf. PBSP.

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL I HENRI COURT

355 West 51st Street
6640 Circle

J12 West 48th Street
I 3830 Ijongacre

HILDONA COURT
141-347 West 4jth Street. 3r.60 trf>ngacre

1-2-3-4-room aiiartments. i:aeh aiMrtment with private bath, phone,
kitchen, kitelienette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP'MONTHLY
The lorKfst malntalner of housekeeiilng furnished apartments directly
under the supervision of the owner. Located in the center oil the

theatrical di.striet. All fireproof buildings.

Address all coniniunieations to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Piineipai ofTice: Hildona Court, 341 West 45th Street, New York

Apartments can be seen eveninj;s. Office in each building.

Phone: LONOACRK SaO.'> (>KO. P. S( IINKIDKK. Prop.

TUl? T>l?r>nniJ a furnished
1x1J2i OJCjtiltlA APARTMENTS

CO.MPI.ETP, FOB HODSBKEEPINO. CI.KAN ANT> AIRT.
325 We«t 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY

Private Bath. S-4 Koeeia. Catertng: to the eomfort and eonvealenee •(
tba pfwewloa.

BTBAM HKAT AMD BLKCTBIO UOBT. .... »U.M VT

outfit. He declared himself to be a
musician and specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davenport
and daughter, Fanny, of Caiiton,
Pa., are in New York Where they
have started rehearsal In the "Cradle
Song."

' BinKhainton's plnyliouse, Cai>itc)l
Will open ailout Sept. 15. It will
have a capacity of 3,000: owned by
the liinKlianUen Theatre Co,, and
w.i,s first lea.sed to Frank Keeney,
who later disposed of his lease to
M. E. Conierford. of Scranton. It
will be operated by the BInghamton
Theatre Co., Inasmuch as Comerford
la president of that concern, which
also operates the BInghamton and
Htone, local houtea. Vaude and pie
ture policy.

SPECIAL RATES TO
PROFESSION I

Single Rooms, $12 weelily
Double Room*, $15 weelcly

PuU Hotel Serrice

NORMANDIE HOTE
Uth St. and Broadwar. New Terk

MINNEAPOLIS
By LESTtR REES

Shubsrt—"Loose Ankles" (stock).

Hennepin • Orpheum — Vaude;
"Country Doctor,"
Pantagss—"Glory" (2d week).
Palace—"Is Zat Bo?"; tab.
Seventh Street—Vaude; "Whis-

pering Sape."
Gayety— All JaU Revile" (stock

burlesque).
State—"Mockery."
Strand—"Camiile" (2d week).
Lyric—"Love of Mike."
Grand—"Better 'Die."

Metropolitan opens Sept. 11 wjth
Mitzi in ' The Madcap." There Still

has been no announcement regard-
ing the 2,000-3eat F. & IL Garrlck,
next door to the Strand, and it con-
tinues to remain dark. The new
4,200-seat Publlz house Will not be
ready until January or February at
the earliest.

For the first time Minnesota State
Fair, opening on Saturday, has a
band as Its main attraction, Sousa'e.

Negotiations have been carried on
Detween a leading picture concern
and an Elrnira, .N. Y., party with thr

n^v."' frertlng a theatre at thr

•fV^. "* corner of Main and Watei
2;™". that city. This would neces-
f"*"tne tearing down of the bulld-
1"« 'ocated there. The picture

V? f. *? holdings, it Is said. In
10 eastern cities.

17-year lease h.as be™
granted to the Schlne Theatres, Inc.,
"n the Ral.eock theatre of Bath,

Siw'i "«ier, William W.
g'^^ff Tly lea.se w ill make It

J,'
'""''" '"T nit* ycnme inuTiiRin tn

m. m "«voral proposed Improve-m<ms. inchidlng the' Installatiun of
« P^Dc organ."

James Moore, rteser;r,inL.- him"r,lf

In ?he rwi
'" high buildings

«hllc on hT.
Southern Tier»»« on his way to join MQUmt

"What IMce Glory," Foi, second
week at Pantages here, opened
Saturday at the Tower, F. & R. St.

Paul house.
'

"Beau rieste," at the Mctropc.Iilan

.13 ruad attraction, is announced for

Strand at 60c., following "Resurrec-
tion," Which win succeed "Camllle

'

Saturday.

Strand Informs the public from
Its screen that It caters only to

those people who desire the very
finest in photoplays. It otters no
stage attractions whatsoever, but
h.is a small orchestra. Prices are
GOc at night and 3Sc In the after-

noon.

Casey Players (dramatic stock)

opened second season at the Presi-

dent (olJ Orplicum) In St. Paul
Thursday with "Daddies," in for 10

days. King C.ilder and Mary ll.irt

(Mrs. Casey) are le.tdin'.: vn..n and

ladjt-iuul-Stuart n,irne« t!o di f cLu

MANSFIELD HALL
THE BEST VALUE
IN TIMES SQUARE

RINOI.E
$10.00 UP

DOFBLK
$12.00 UP

Our Bast Front Rooms, $16.00
22< w. MK n. Ita« VM PMsetlMCIrtle

vARirrv euRKAU
WASHINGTON, D. C.

•IS The Aroonne

(lasa Columbia Road)
Telethons Columbia 4el0

By HARDIE MEAKIN
National (Rapley)— Ste\e C^iohnin

stock In "Turn to the Right"; next,
"Seventh Heaven."

,

Eerie (StaBley-Cnuidall)—Vaud<',
pets.

Keith's (K-A)—Vaude.
Gayety (Columbia) — 'Around

World Revue."
Strand (Mutual) — "Snapshote,"

pets.

Pictures
Columbia—"Way of All Flesh";

next, "Uig J'ar:ide."
Little—"Forever"; next, "Stark

Love."
Metropolitan—"Ten Modern Com-

mandments"; next, "ll.'irdl»oiled

Haggerty,"
Palace—"We're All Gamblers" and

stage present.ation; next, "Hula,"
Rialto—"Clie<aing Cheaters"; next,
Madame Pompadour."

Strand opening this week with
three' shows dally has Mutual bur-
lesque, with announcement also
made that the attractions will again
resume at the Mutual shortly.
Statement as to the Latter house

is causing some conjecture, as re-
ports have It leased for pictures by
othera than tbs Mutual.

The new Fox hou.se in the Na-
tional Press Club huildin;,' is s'-)ied-

uled to open Ser>t, IS witll "What
I'rice Glory" and a Ttoxy pr*;senta-
tion. Scale is to he in line with
that already est.iblished— 50<-, top.

Strand has c.aneelUd show int.' of

M-Ci-.M's "Callahans and .Murpliys,"

due to protest fif the recently foriiK d

Irish association here. It was to

have been the second downtown
showing.

Nell Paxton, organist of the
Metropolitan, was the music feature
of the Press club reception to Will
Rogers .Saturday.

SUMMER RATES NOW
LOU HOLTZ'S

Yandis Court
241 West 43d Street, New York City

PHONE LACKAWANNA 7740

One and Three Rooms, Batli, Kitclien
Completely Furnished

In the Heart of Times Square
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE FOR RESERVATION

THE ADELAIDE
NOW tlN»KR NEW MANACiK.HKNT MR, WKiiKB

Hit.
MRS. A. I.EVKY

Pn>p,

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
Between 4«th and 41lh Strerta One Bisek Wrat ot Braadway

Two, Three, Foer aad Five Beoas IteBlKhed Apartmenta, fs Up
trietly FrofeMlonal rhonesi Chlckeilng IlM-tlU

Hotel Deauville
66 W. 46lh St., New Yorli

Hot wr-en bth ami Clh A vcs.

1 AND 2 ROOM APTS.
Xewly fenUaked aad ladeesrated

SPECIAL PROFESSIONAL RATE

Hotel America
149 W. 47th St., N. Y. C.

Phono Bryant

Two %m 7,90 Per

I.Jire,> It^iein iiikI l'rl\ntr fiath

voting contest to name the closing
bill.

Palace was forced to switch in
Thomas Melghan in "We're 'All

Gamblers" GOrready. due ' to non-
arrlval of the pi!tMvdir9l<'1a-"

ALBANY. N. Y.
By HENRY RETONDA

Capitol—"Abie's Irish Hose."
Strand—"The Rough Riders."
Leiand—"Snowbound."
Rill— "For the Love of Mike."
Clinton Squsre—"Pleasure Ueforc

Business."
Grand—Pictures; vaude.

"The Hit; 7'aradc." Is at the Strand
next week at 50c top. while the
Leiand the same week shows "What
Price Glory" at 2ric top.

Harmanus I:leii kiT Hall, second
run picture house, hnn resumed
amateur nights each Thursday In

addition to double feature pictures.
"This Is a Proctor house.'

SALT LAKE
The Nile Club was held up by

h.Tndits and tlie easll ^egi^lfr re-

lieved of J'^; 70 rn^h. Ted Mitrhdl.

22, an attendant at the place, was
forced to tflke off most of his cloth-

ing during the search for money.

The various T'niversal theatre se-

lectf d l.f.iiiTy cont( '~t;ints he.-oh d for

Atlantic City, loit luddlni; foi!h rin -

rently as the st,!f;e allraeiion .-it th"
Kialto. were gii'..ts tif Mf-vf-r Iiavis

at his Lc Parad)« .Monday nii-'lit.

proilM.'t, will.

LETTERS
Whxn Srndlnc for Mad «•

TAKIKTT, addraaa MaU Clerk.

rONTCARUS. AIIVRRTISIMO mOUtCUUR LRTrKKH WIIX MM
BK ADVEKTIMED

UTTERS ADVBBTUBD M
OMB iMca em.*

HOTEL ELK
t05 Wr^l r,:sa si,. < or, 71 h Are.

HKW YORK CITY i

WEEKLY, $10
WITH BATH, $14
DOUBLE. $3 EXTRA
miy Furniihitd : Trun&ieilti. $2

Tel.: llrrle U2I0

ROANOiirARTNENTS
800 Eigblli Ave. (494 SL)

cnicKERlNa use
t-C BooBM. Bath aad Kltrttenecta.
eaaamedate t-ft Peeeoae. Ceniplete

earrft^e. Prefeaaleaal Ratee.
Pader New Maaasemeat

TAVKMAM C ALLEV, "

Tf ntp—Hmft ft ,

—

^
had hi r lir'-! sii' ' ' su on Ilioadway

,H "I Ion' > (ii'if,-n I.an*'," is hai k home,
making fre(|u'nt niijiearnnces on the

Jardin Lido roof for Mauric Kafka
and iJirU L'ibeit.

Pttve Cochran's stock ha" toil two
more ^t eek« to F". Is elo-inr- wiili

"Seventh ileavtn" silC'.ted uft'T a
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